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CREEN'S BEST MONEY CARD
i'WSIQlIIHlOIERS^INniJIS

CALUD FAiORS AND ONKiS

"(nrMAYBfiSEEN

IN FAIR BOOKINGS OF ACIS

More ReveUtions a* to Appropriations hj Fairs tor

Entertainment and What die Entertainment

Actually CosU

JciitlM) annual report pat btft Ivf

M'lchlgan State Pair AasAfcia-

by G. W. Dicklnsan, Its ttecrs-

and general manager, under

kadule 8, d«p«rtinental expenaM,

irs the following:

nd stand attraotiens f19,800
^fraworka 9JU0
^uto raoas, miac. axpanaaa... 74tt1

Tpt«l ..u...-».......126^1
fhe following attractions appeared

It Detroit at the MIchlgaji State
Mike Barnea, one of the ex-

ntlvea of the World Amusement
rice Association, of Chicago, was
personal charge. This Is consid-

ered one of the prize plums of
^
all

Itate fairs and important enough
i>r aa official o^ the W. A. S. A. to

It personal attention. Felix
Bleb, also of the W. A. S. A. works,

given credit for running off the
Hoar.

The following attractions were
(Continued on page 37)

et Singing: Preferred

To Vaudeville or Disks

' Los Angeles, Dec S.

ZiUciUe Ryder is r. blind street

vlager and musician. She has been

ii familiar figure in the down town
.veetion as well as the police courts,

%irhere she has been arraigned a score
if times on a charge of t>egging.

However. Lucille says she would
titer do this than take a job in a

eville theatre or with a record-
eompany.

^taeet singing has been very
Utable according to her husband,
Ryder, who admitted to Judge

'Pe, before whom his wife was
aigned en a charge of begging,

they owned an automobile, a
M radio set, a t4S0 piano, a banjo

.nd trombone and other luxuries.

Ryder admitted to the court his

Ife's income ran from fSO to $85
a day nitd that she was on the
streets 8(a (lios a. venr.
Judge Pope told him to keep her

off In the future and assessed a flne

o. 180 or 10 days in Jail. The flne

waa quickly paid.

FREMCH PLTRS*

LOSE $12S,l)0e

Gemier Group and Sim-

<me Company Both
Failures

Two companiea of French play-
era, respectively headed by FIrmIn
Oemlec and Mmm- Slmone, cioatag
In New^ York Saturday, piled up a
conbined loss conservatively esti-

mated at over 1125,000.
IC Qemier heads the Theatre Na-

tional De L'Odeon, aubsldlsed by
the French government The noted

(Continued on page 92)

MITZI DDE TO LEAVE

SAVAGE MANAGEMENT

One of Road's Biggest Draws
Dissatisfied Over Non-Pro-

duetion ot Operetta

HOOD FOR BENNT LEONABD
Benny Leonard, the lightweight

champ. h:iB been booked at $4,000 a
reek for a five-week special tour
rer tiie Lubllner A Trlntz picture
Rouses in Cliioago.

I

The opening rtate la optional witli

alitd by Walter Meyers.

Mltsi Hajos, now touring under
the Henry W. Savage management
in "The Magic Ring," will sever
business relations with the Savage
office at the expiration of her pres-
ent contract in June. ,

Although MiUi has made no defi-
nite plans for the future, it has been

(Continued^^on page (1>

$16 Gross on Day
Indianapoli.1, Dec. 3.

This may or may not be a record
for low theatrical receipts.

According to a reliable report, the
Lincoln square, located within one-
half bleck of the busiest jcorner in

Indiana, took In %i for a matinee
and }7.10 at light with Its picture
program one day la-st weelr.

MID POLt NEeni

11 ClOSE DIKE

Swauon in "Wmf of Vir-
tiM" Drew $29^724 at the
iUvoU Last Weak, as
Ataiast «2«,6M for PoU
Necri in 'Terbidden Par-
adise" the Weds Before—Valentiao ia «The
Sainted Devir WiU Not
Hold Orer for a Third
Week at the Stavnd^ Drew
$49,220 in Fbst—Was
but a Few Dollars Be-
hind *The Silent Accuser"
.wtA Dof SUr at the Cap-
itol, Which Got $50,004

TTWO NEW ARRIVALS

Thanksgiving week failed to show
any extraordinary grosses along the
main picture lane of New York.
Bualneas was good In the four big-
geat houses, but nothing to rave
over. There was a race between the
Strand, with Valentino In "The
Sainted DevU", and the Capitol,
which had a new police dog star,

'¥eter the Qreat," In "The Silent
Accuser." The Capitol won out by

(Continued on page C6)

HENRY MILUR OUT
' OF 1IAGN0UA LADY

»>

Henry Miller will sever all con-
nection with 'n?he Magnolia Lady,"
which he produced starring Ruth
Chatterton at 4he Shubert. The
actor-manager will step out Sutur-

I
(Continued on page 2)

e.

Deputy Labor Coaunisuoner Lowj of Calif. SCvU
Campaign to Drive Tliom Out—Wants Varietj to
Assist—^Phoney Posers Injuring Picture Business

UQUORPRHIS

SUGHEYUP

Scotch Advanced to $43
—Champagne .Very

Scarce

A slight advance la price of
Scotch whiskey has been placed by
the New Tork t>ootIeggii.g fraternity
to $43. Scotch's last printed quo-
tation waa SM a case. An advance
had been expected and of a stifler

increase. It had been said Scotch
would go '. • ISO. and t4S Certainly.

(Continual on page B2)

TRDfl AS CHIEF PLAYER

Di ilEART THIEP'

Arch Selwyn Producing—Also

''Monkey Who Talks,**

Freak Piece

No Shows After 6 P. M.

Oklahoma city. Dec. 2.

Moving picture theatre^, for the

flrst time in several y^arx, are show-
ing in the afternoon at Mlner.il

Wells. Tex., but no sUowh .ire being
given after 6 p. ui., in deference to

ttie cburci). people.

Getting Type'' Actors

Oat of Pictures

Broadway legit producers
may turn to the movies for

type actors. ' One producer,
looking for a certain type In a
olay which he has now In the
{unlng up process was tnld to

look at an nctor in a fllm show-
ing, on Broadway. The actor
wait unknown, but the type
WBA fiald to have been the
thing desired.

The producer went In and
looked the fl:m over, but made
no comment.

Arch Selwyn is readying Saoha
Gultry'a pUy, "The Heart ThteC."

He has engaged Trlnl, George Naab
and James Crane.
TrinI la a foreign artist who

came here some months ag»|Miowii
but as a dancer. She will abt the
role created in Paris by Tvonne
Pritempts (Oultry's wife).

'

The same manager win later

produce "The Monkey Who Talka,"
. (Continued on page 51)

CROSS-WORD TIE-UP

Granada, 'Frisco, First to Employ
New Fad for Bustneas

San Francisco, Dec. 2.

Jack Partington, general manager
of the Granada, has tied up with
"The Chronicle"' for a croas-word
puzzle cdntest.
At the same time, the theatre

will stage a cross-word revue, with
a big settlpg picturing a puzalc,
movie stars' names being used.
The audiences will have tlie r-uz-

»le solved. Other iiuzz><i for the
conteet will b« disliiliuitd.

Jjot Aagelaa, Dee. 2.

Deputy Stat* ZAbor rwnmlii
slonar Charles T. l^awr baa started
a campaign to dri«« froaa kualaesa
a number of picture corpenAloas
selling stock to Investors aa Uw
promise that they or their children
would be given atar and* featured
rolea in pictures the concerns would
make.
The nrst of the group, sellers te

investors .on the promise of em-
(Continued on page 11)

"WK' STUNT ARRESTS

Los Angeles, Dec. 3.

O. C. Pr»tt, Max Burnstein and
William Fife, the perpetrators of a
fake "bomb" press aK^nt slunt,
which endangered the Uvea of many
In the San Diego "Union" build-
ing when employes began rushing
for safety, were held for trial after
a preliminary hearing In the local
court Pratt was the only one to
furnish the required 12.000 ttail.

Pratt is manager of .the Plaza in
San Diego and Burnstein Is bis
press agent. Their explolUtion stunt
was worked out in behalf of '<Dyna-
mita South" with a phoney
Infernal machine planted In the
newspaper office. Wben a wisp of
smake began curling from the box.
a panic ensued, with results whl^h
might easily have been far more
dangerous.
The owner of the paper Imme-

diately took the matter up with Will
Hays, who condemned In no un-
certain terms the > crk of the press.
agent and his manager.

President Entertains Hays^
Washington, Dec. 2.

Will Hays was In Washlngto* dur« "•

Ing the past week along with hl«,.^

son. Will. Jr., his brother and thg
brother's wife.
They were guests at the Whit*',

House on Friday for luncheon wltkt".

President and Mra. CoolMfee^ '

apendlfig over three houla with tlw
|

nation's chief executive.

Who will nM«S|K>ur
'onesT ThoSa''ekio hAV*
bought traitffiM say—

BROOKS COSTUME CO.
1 417 BrMitoo T*L MM Pws. N. V. CH»

mmI 1/MV C«atwmaa for Rentali ,

,
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Wednet^jr, December 8, m4

WiNSLOW^JONES BlU IN CONGRESS f.

Slii<'>-*»rOF SHOW BUSINESS IMPORTANCE

Supportecl by Mays Organization—^Wifl Aid to Wr
crease Ezportatioiu of American-Made Picturti%

Phonographs and Musical Instruments—Show
> Business Urged to Support It Through Senators

and Congressmen ^ ' '^ '

^ ,,

Variety Bureau
. WaaKiNgton, Oao. 2.

The motion picture producer* aa^
41etrlbtttor8 ot the United Statea
realise over 175,000,000 yearly from
(heir Bales in foreign countries.

Otlter phases of amusements are
also earning vast suma each year
from this same source. This in-
cludes the manufacturers of araslcal
iBstruments, puhUsbers of sheet
music, as well as the numerous
American-made . park devices and
the makers ot general theatrical

•, equipment,
That much o( this business hka

^een huilt up through Uncle Sam's
foreign trsudq envoys is an estah-
ItAed fact. Tat this whole struc-
ture couU he jiUted to pracUcally
haiiff upon » silken thread—suhlect
to being snapped at any moment.
' It is but necessary to refer to the

^tles of the Departsaent of Coin-
nerce to note what part this for-
eign service plays la the scheme of
things In Anierician amusements.
Tbous^^da of iaquirias are answered
each year, a«« eoBtaets are made
with nmiiUant qew business. The

,
large producers and'^dlstrlbulors of
.IBOt only the motion pictures, but
the other phases of amusement re-;

ferred to are constantly being t-d-

vlsed of happenings effecting their
Interssts.

Winslow-J'onee Bill

There is now before Congress a
bin that'ineans' mi^eh to show busi-
ness. It is known as the Winsiun-
Jones Bin and If not acted upon
during the (n^aent short sesMon.
which optaed y^terdsy (Monday),
will, aWni With thousands of other
measure^; eJcplr^ by limitation pn
Mareh I-.IVSS, the end of the present
asssion. ' *

This bill, if enacted, will place the
Commerci^ Attaches and other for-

eign represenuttlVes of the Depart-
nent of Commeroe on a permanent
legislative basis, Rivins them the
same status 'before the law as the
Diplomatic and Consular oAlclals of
the State Department, and—what is

more—does this without calling on
the man who pays the bills, the tax-
payer, for the expenditure of any
additional funds.
This measure has the approval of

'v'-the Will Hays organisation and is

\^ being supported by practically every
$tadustry whosis foreign business ' is

['of any proportions.

V At the present time, the Bureau of
^yocelgn and Domestic Commerce of

the Department of Commerce main-
tains 40 foreign ofllces in 14 dlf-

^ferent countries. These sfflces are

% constantly working for the develop-

j^ Stent of the sale of American mo-
i^tlon pictures, musical instruments.
'^J.amusement park devices, and the
^'Uke. Reports are submitted regn-
vijilarly to the department here as to
' conditions in the several countries
-s,which reports are eagerly scanned
:'. by the American producers.

Films' Gross Exports

la motion pictures, for example,
there were exported from the United
8Utes for 1>28 over S4,«00,000 feet

, Of raw Alms, valued at over a mll-
''Uon dollars; over 8,000,000 feet of
V. Bkgatlves valued at nearly a mil-

rUon, and about 138,000,000 feet of

^I'^positives valued at about five and
^•ne-half million.

That these figures will be sur-

>| passed in 1924 is indicated 1^ the

fact that for the first ten months
of the present year, over 62,000,000

feet of raw film, about 7,100,000 feet

ot negatives, and neafiy 141,000,000

feet of positives have been exported

with values for the flret two of $1,-

187,000 and $1,200,000. and for the

last about $6,000,000. It should be
added that the values given for the

exportation of positives do not re-

flect in any way the rights gained

from the sale of these motion pi«>

tures abroad, si H is <^te^t0d by
the Mpartment of Coiiunerce that
Americap producers gain over |T6,-

000,000 a year tfi revehue from their

foreign s<l^.t
'

' *
. MvsiesI Exports

For the makers of musical ,tnt'

struments Uncle Sam's foreign serv-
ice has accomplished the following:

Total, exports of musical . lastm-
ments of all kinds for 1923 reached
almost twelve mUlioa; fer -the first

ten months pt 1824. it hs^ exceed-
ed ten million. ' A few of the'taiore

important items In 181S - disclosed
player pianos valued at 83,860,000

were sent ahrmd, while for the-

ten months of tt84 thlp has already
reached. 82,86«,000. Phonographs
to the val\ie of two and a half mil-
lion ana records worth 11,400,000

were sent abroad in 1823, while the

ten months ef 1924 gives these flg-r

ores as |8,8M.009 and 8i,(18.M0. re-

spectively. Add to this Amount
about $400,000 worth of band and
stringed Instruments- exported Ih

192r, and 'about H half a )nU^n. for

the ten' months of 1924, and It will

be readily seen that a foreign trade
of such proportions Is worth hold-
ing and developing. J'igures- on
amusement park devices and the-
atrical e<iulpment were not avail-

able before 1924. but the extent of

this foreign business can be seen
in the department's .figures which
dlsclose^the amount to be" In excess
of $260^000 for (he.teiuntontbs Just
passed. The demand has increased
each month. ' with lAtin-Americ^
the best customer.

Foreigners' Desperate Attempts
As -for foreign competition, C. J.

N6rth, of (he department, etates
taat the foreiap manufacturers are
"making desperate attempts to re-
gain and further develop their in-

ternational trade in alt these com-
modities. American Interests are,

feeling competition in nearly all

foreign markets."
As an exfmpio of this. Mr. NbrthI

referred to the exclusive story re-

eently publUhed in Variety on Ger-
many's "One for One" picture plan,'

further pointing out that It was the
vigilance of the Berlin otHce of the
Department ot Comiherce that
brought these facts out. and "made
them known to the nvotion picture
Industry through Variety."
The expense ot carrying on this'

work is simply carried as a few'
Items In the annual approprtations'
bill ef the ECureaja of Foreign and
Domestic Commerce. A "temper-,
mental" Congressman or two could,
knock it all out with the result that'

amusement Interests of |he country
may awake some morning and find

that the Foreign Service of the de-
partment has been completely elim-
inated. Such a disaster would
mean nothing but chaos.
Tour correspondent, to whom Va-

riety has not only assigned the task
of news gathering, but also that of
serving the. amuseipent industry,
wishes to point out that the con-
structive work being done tOr
amusements and for the export in-

terests of the country In general, by
American Commercial Attaches,
warrants their service being ^i.vcn
permanent recognition by congres-
sional enactment
The bill, known as H. R. 7084,

has been favorably reported out of
the Committee on Interstate and
Foreign Commerce- The report
stating that the bill "does not cre-
ate any new executive machinery,
nor dc^s it require additional ap-
propriations." The Senate hill Is

S 3384, and Is identical to the House
measure.
Show business will do well to

support these measures.

e

A Messi^ from Shore or Ship Will guarantee a Boom at

tm PICCADILLY
WHERE ALL THE SHOW FOLK STOP

Cable A'idteU^ l>*^*?!>IL1.0, LONDON
m F^ffHPi^P^"

SecL B^tIks:1 Wor^
W^hlngton, Doc 8.

Secretai^ of States Ctaarleg

^. HugMss permits no one In

WashlngtOB to work harder
tbin he 49IML i^t $10,000 as Ms
oadal salary.

Sseretary Bughes Is at his
desk by 9:15 every morning,
remains at U until 1:80}' never
takss a vaoatlon—and doesn't

Vita gtat:
-

BIG SHOW IS ON!
Varisty Btiriiau,

1^**Mnaton, Dec. 2.

The big show is on! Congress

opened td a free gate yesterday;

(Mondajry to flhldi out the <8th

session^ a session that has had show
busll^iss wondering' "where it was
it- .

. .

'

Bveiyttaing opened peaesfttU^

enough yeftterday tanmedlately fol-

lowed by adjournment until tomor-

row (Wednesday) to honor the

memory of the legislators who died

durtov the ^ecete. Tomorrow X^eal-

•dent' CooUi%i*s imeasacs wiU i b»
read. . \.f>:i:: .

': ''.. -,.':"••;:.-

It Is geaenOly understdod here
that the President is against any
tax reduction until the present fis-

cal year has been completed, that
is, not ibnta after JuheSO; I92fi.- It

la also believed that Mr. Coolidge
Is opposed to th« publicity given
tax returns and will urge that this

portion of the now operating reve-
nue act be amended.'

In . this stand on taxation Secre-'

tary of the Treasury Mellon is un-
derstood to suppo|:t the President.
The Secretary's report will itlsp be
presented tomorrow.. _

,

Senator Reed Smoot, . (Utairman
of the Senate Finance Comijalttee,

is urging an extra session to Vving
about further, tax reductions.

,

According to , the . caleiidar, .this

s«wlon .win last 93 days. Out of
that span when holidays, etc., are
observed, there will- be but approxi-.
mately 80 working days. . In that
time 11 appropriation bills are set
for passage. This. In itself. Is a
mighty big Job^ but with able lead-
ership, membejps of . both . branches
state, these could be put through

—

if—no one starts a "little war all
of his own.? <,' •-•

Practically . nothing win be done
until after the first of the year-
It win take a week or ten days to
get both branches organized, an-

.

Other two or three weeks to get
going,, and then there is the holt-

day recess that will retard this.

TJ)* Democrats see their power
waning and there may be an un-
expacted llare-pp . from this all

powerful minority, which, when
combined with the. insurgent group
at the last session had things pretty
generally their own way. That
combination Is still existent—the
fireworks need but, a match to set
them off I ..

, ' ^Washlriartoin, Dec. 2.

A new recjptocal copyrl^^t
agreement has been entered Into
between the itntted States and
SwlUerland, it ifas announced, at
the Bute pe^artment yesterday.

tinder this new arrangements
cltlxens of the United States will
be accorded the protection . of th^
Swiss Copyright Act ot 1922, and
Citizens ot that country will be af-
forded the protection of the copy-
right laws ot the United £Matea

Jewish Guild Meeting
A meeting at 11.15 wlU be held

tomorrow (Thursday) night of the
Jewish Theatrical Guild at the
Bijou theatre on West 45th street
As usual the meeting Is an open

one for men and women.

"iJli^vis" fV#«'i«ienal Notice

Provisional notice has been posted
for the cloelng of "fUllng Ijeaves."

It glvda; i||M;«l|ow's management
optional- |HV4M«d «( ending the en-
gagement this week or at any fu

_ Into OuUlver.
Wrote Jolo, wrote KeHer. wrote myj
six sheet; pepple filiputr my sheets/
Saw my.motbet-^; Got Harry Ashton
with ma tn' Siathbfnf. »atd niy in-
surance. Sent 8,000 Christmas wires,
cables, etc. Made the audience yelL
Saw a letter where one big timer is
getting after another for,using kids.
Saw my nam« in both letters. One
fellow sold, "What will 1 do. Van."
I said, don't quarrel, just wait till

I return from Itondon, ..I'll give you
both a new act Ul over again.
Dec. Sth, Winnipeg, then a few

short weeks west, then April 5. Hol-
bom, London. .^
Thanks to Ijoon Zeitlin aiyl my-

self. Charlie Foy write Harry at
867 North Clark.

FRANK VAN HOVEN
Direction EDWARD 8. KELLER

K K. K.mm
BBIRYPAYNE

.i-'j

"SATEVEPOSr

ISERIALBY

ISSREVELL

Friars Dinner Speeches as

. Volume of "Modem
.

Elp<meiic^:;:^;,;,

r *Nrille Revell By ' NeiUe Revell"

may be the title of the serial oi 10

stories Miss ReveH will write tor

the "Saturday Evening ^ost." Jlfiss

ReveU^ls preparing the material at
present, making each story of 8,000
words with the total 80,(>00.

Another request assented to. by
^ellle is that '.'Modern Sloquence"
^or 1924 be permitted to Include as
one ot its volumes tiis speeches
made at the Friars' dinner to Nellie
Revell last June. "Modern Elo-
quence" Is a class publication, as its

title indicates, issued under the aus-
pices of the Hamilton Institute of
New York.

~^

If the heading of the Revell serial
fn the "Post" in fuU be "Nellie Re-
fen by Nellie ReveU," It wUI mark
a departure for that paper to head
a story with the name of the writer
St It as the tUIsl

CINCINNATI TAXES
Clnclnnatli Dec. t.

• With the reports on Income taxes
liut recently released tor pubUcatlon
Ih this district, the foHowing names
Of interest in show circles thus far
iMtyc been made pubUo:
Rose Bachrach (Pbot^H'itiV '

" graphs) . .
.' ,',,, .'.i 898

Blsslnger Candy 067 . .", . . ; . . 1,446
SOsiness ttsn's CIttb (Ne«) 8J81
Cincinnati Art Pufblishlng
Co •,S80

Theo. C. Dorl (U. S. Playing
Card Co.) 197

R D. Qihson (Gibson Art
Co.y 14,093

B; A. Gldding (Art Store) . . . 1.000
Henderson Lithographing
Co 84,142

Heuck's Opera House ...... . 2,608
Hnber Art Co 654
John O. Kidd (Publisher) .. SI
Lrftuisville-Cincinnati Pack4t

Co. (Excursion Boats) . .-.

.

928
Phil Morton (Outdoor Ads.) 1,428
Ren Mulford, Jr. (Ads.) .... 14
H. C. Newj»nd 184
Odorno Co. (Toilet -Articles) 8.114

CEASER FOB "BAMBOUIA"
Irving Ceaa«r will sail for Lon-v

don with J. L. Sacks, who has been
here seeking directional aid tor hia
forthcoming production "Bam-
boula."

Ceaser will auperriss both the
tfK* tlms vttli9»t AurtlMv notice llrrtM 4u>d soor* lor 4Im nsir pleoa.^I'lt^rs ti

Minister Behind It, Re-

ported Interested in Edu-

cational Film Firm

Tndianapoli •, Dec. l]
^ ..Plos^ relation waf-^fsen b^f^^

the Ktt Klux Klan threat of

theatre closing and movie (Kfthiii

ship before the ^ocent electt<n^,'i

the definite announcement .by i~

ator Earl "W. Payne, or Bloqi^ii

toi>, that he would lntroduc«^,|^J^
atre restriction bill in the Leflfii ^
ture in January. Payn«; is a x(<|^«
crat.

While the exact nature of

bill was not divulged, he anoouffc^
he will seek censonf^lp of all rn<^y]{

and more rigid Mitrictions
Sunday shows.
Coincident with Payne's annoitni!

m^nt came word from the Rev..;

coe Carpenter ot Greene county tig

he Is backing Payne's bill and ls,a

tempting to organise Protest^q
preachers of the statf to supporf

Carpenter, it Is said. Is Inters

tn a firm dealing In education

movies. Whether Payne's announce
ment ' he would seek "more ^Ig

restriction" of Sunday movies meag
he would attempt to' limit Sundi
bills to educational features was
made plain.

D. C. Stephenson has been ask^
to organize and lead the forces
favor of the bill. Stephenson Is

former grand dragon of the Klan
Indiana. While he Is said not to

a member of the Klan, as i>reaei^l!

controlled, he Is known to be'Hli

leader of an Inkurgent Klan facUOH
Movie censorship was overwheli

higly defeated in the 1923 liegisls

ture, hut with the Klan cli

control of the 1926 body theMl4<SI

interests look for a hard fight

HENRY IHLmi OUT
(Continued from page 1)

day. o.wa«r8hi|> then passing to Ml
Chatterton and Lee Shubert.

latter is reported having been flnan^

dally Interested previously, whlc

explains its booking into the 8hu>

bert. Miller -belongs to the ErlangefJ
group ot managers.
The transfer is understood to bs

a move accompanying a cut ot sal-
aries to the extent of one-third all

along the company. The first Indi-
cation of a cut was a notice issued
the chorus men that they must take
a cut of $6 weekly or accept notice.
Hassard Short, who directed ths
show, objected, saying a report ot
slashing salaries might hurt ths
show's chances. It is said the tot>

chorus salary is now $36 weekly,
that sum being the minimum Bqult)^
rate.

"The Magnolia Lady" is the mi
slcal version ot "Come Out oit I

Kitchen," a comedy in w^lcb',
Chatterton was originally starr<
several seasons ago. It started
tepidly, the first week's groaa bsinc
around $14,000. which shotdd hav«r
been th6 company's Share for a%
even break. Under the original salf
ary hook-up a $20,000 gross wag)
required. i(

Miss Chatterton and -^ Millv «r<i
reported having disagreed di
the preparation ot "The
Lady*' and after it reached
boards. He Is said to ha've dis*
missed the company at one time,
with Miss Chatterton subsequently
recalUng the players.
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fAUDEVniEBOOM DYING OFF:

lit ACTS imiNG TO PICTURES
.H ':(':

^usic Halls Playing Everything but 'Acts—^Film

Theatres Offer Long and Consecutive Time with

li^v S2 Weeks* Work Sometimes
».'-

..?, 1'.-' "•

r '->,>• -«*»,. rnr

. - London, Dec. 2.

With the falling: off of the vaude-
TlUe boom, Elgnallzed by the Em-
pire forsaking lt« variety policy while

the music balla are playing revue,

'4MttHi and super pictures to the ex-
••Uti of the vaudeville artists, the

„4^t^W are turning to the klnema
tl{ea^rea, which offer work 52 weeks

the year.

^hV movement has the entire ap-
. pro^til' o{ the Variety Artists' Fed-
eration and Its officials.

W an interview tflth a Variety
r*<>ftrter, Monty Bayley, secretary
of the V. A. F., stated his organ-

'^mtion will do all in its power to

'e&ltlVate the new order of things
an'd' educate Its niembers to obtain
suitable acts. One stipulation is

,

' that the actors must be prepared
i*lb' Wiange their presentations irild-

sTUHiekly, evej^wlth the picture pro-
f grama. '^
'

'

' One Liverpool agent Is offering
hc-'tionsocutive weeks' work with
fftalfh stand within a few minutes'

*^de of one another.

t^' '

f*'

Tr.-)^ Stoll Route—Visited Doctor

pW"! t-r- ' ""^ Disappeared
k London, Dec. 2.

gr. Win Solar left this country Hat

f last week for no apparent reason.
^i^,After scoring strongly at the Al-
't!:.,_liambra (Stoll Circuit) a route was

laid out for Solar, and ha was
billed for Bristol last week.

.. I Solor aeked for a release, com-
,n^ilning of a bad throat, but upon
tlelng requested to make the effort

Xf>, appear was present at rehearsal.

Jiik than ostensibly visited a doctor,

Attar which he completely disap-
peared.

Wednesday, t4ie Stoll offices re-

ceived a wireless from Solar saying
be was aboard the 'Xovlathan."
which had sailed Tuesday, and
would write.

REINHARDrSSll

TOPCOULDNT

STAIfl)!)?

$6.50 Too High Also for

Character of Pres-

entations

;$OLAR ABRUPTLY SAILS

BciUn, Dec. 2.

The Comoedie, the new Max
Relnhardt repertory theatre of the
Intimate type, opened at an $11 top
scale. It dropped to $6.50 after
the flrst week. The house is charm-
ing, but the tx'lces are much too
high for the small cast farces pre-
sented.
Three plays have already been

given, namely. "Aimer," by Ger-
aldy; "Servant of Two Masters,"
by Goldonl, and "The Imaginary
Sick Man," by Moiiere. of which the
latter was probably the best money
getter.

KRLIN'S MEW PLAYS

Berlin. Dec t.

"Wenn Man . Terllebt" at th*
Kommandaliten Is an operetta with
caCtohy music by HXnch ' and a
snappy though conventional li-

bretto by Zickel and Rebner. Molty
Wessely predominates in the lead-

ing role.

At the Kletnes, "Koenlgin von
Neapel," a drama by Ranewsky, is

made to order to show off TlUa
Durleux. The piece should serve Its

purpose for a short, time.

O'NeU's "Hairy Ape" CAmerlcan)
—ems capable of sustaining a brief

run at the Trlbuene. A comftetent
production has been provided and
Eugen Kloepfer Is in the name
role.

"David aiMl Qoliath" Hit
"David and Goliath." a comedy

by George ICaiser, is a clever bit

of writing at the Wallner. The
story revolves around a lottery

ticket and is well played by Stcin-

rueck and Saltner. It looks like a
substantial hit.

Katie Dorsch scored In the - title

part of "Zaza," auiliored by Berton
and Simon, at the Kuenstlcr the-

atre.

"Clo CIq" Not So Good
An overly ^orchestrated score,

credited to Lehar, emphasized "Clo

Clo." the operetta at the Berliner.

The book has been mediocrely
adapted from the farce of the same
name. Of the cast Gisele Werbeslrk
in a character role stole the eve-
ning.
At the Luebecker City theatre

was produced a fantastic comedy
founded on supposed incidents In

the life of Charlie Chaplin, the film

connedian. There is nothing autlien-

tic about the piece, but tbey like

it here. *
t

BANKRUPTCY AND SALARY CUTS

ARE OVERWHELMING IN BERLIN

Rotter Bros. Get Rid of Three Theatres—Stars Or-

ganizing for Reprisal Against $600 Salary Limit

—Jeritza Cancels at $250 Nightly Scale Set

LONDON HALLS

LOSE OUT ON

UCENSE

Liquor for Hieatres

Beaten by Narrow
* Margin

London, Dec. 2.

The Coliseum and many others of

the major music halls will get no
drink licenses ffir another year.

This was decided at a meeting Bf

the London Ct unty Councilr when
the vote was- 43 in favor of granting

the refreshtnent tacUities, and 4T

against.

-'^\ GABSON WITH SACHS
London, Dec: I.

!^ James B. Carson has been engaged

|. >7 J. Lk Sachs for the principal

'^•comedy role In "The Bamboula," a
Tomantlo operetta.

The piece will go Into rehearsal

.. shortly after Saohs returns from

I Kew York.

k
h. ArbuckU'a Paris Ensaflement

Paris, Deo. t.

Negotiations are about concluded

tor the appearance of Roscoe "Fat-

i^ ty^ Arbuckle here and he will open

ftt the Empire as a single sooit after

he krrlves In Farla.

f
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New and Better German
Film in the Making

Berlin, Dec. 2.

"Wachsflgureln Cablnett," a new
film directed by Paul Leni, with
Jannlngs and Kraus in the leading
roles, promises to be another "Dr.
Callgarl."

This later release Is more origi-

nal and has a bigger popular
appeal.

"xom" cLosmo
•

•'
London. Dec. I.

/ack "Buchanan's starring vehicle,

"Tonl," wUl close at the Shaftsbury
Dep. 18, succeeded by "Cbarley'a
Aunt." which comea In for alx
weeka and Is, In tMm, to be trailad
by "Llghtnln'."

SKETCH WELL THOUaHT OF
London, Dea t.

At the Coliseum (vaudeville) yes-
terday the Edwin Burke (American)
sketch. "Tou Can't Beat Them,"
played by Yvonne Arnaud and Co.,

was well thought of.

VABEETT ACTOBS* COaCESSIOH
Berlin, Dee. 8.

Th* vaudevUl* actors' union had
mad* minor concessions to the
managers, but the standard con-
tract, won during the inflation p*-
rlod. will be retained.

"FOIXTABHA" AT ST. 7AMES
liondon, Dec 8.

"Pollyanna," currently touring
th* provinces, will premier at the
St. James, london. Dee. 18, with
Joan Barry and Lyn Harding head-
ing the cast.

GOETHE THEATBE SEP FAHS
Berlin, Dec. 2.

The idealistic repertory com-
pany at the Goethe theatre has
failed, owing to amateurish pro-
ductions and bad business manage-
ment.

BEMEMBESING OSCAB WILDE
I Paris, Dec. 2.

Friends organized services last

Sunday commemorating the twen-
ty-fourth anniversary of the death
of Oscar Wilde.
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"Sport of Ki>gs"Pro(ilabk
London, Dec. 2.

An estimate of current plays ap-
pearing in Variety and of the Lon-
doii legit theatres is taken excep-
tion to by Robert Courtneidge In

so far as "The Sport of Kings" at
the Savoy was commented upon In

the issue of Variety Just arriving
here.
Mr. Courtneidge states the esti-

mate Is Incorrect, as the piece Is

In for an indefinite run at the Sa-
voy, and has yielded a handsome
proflt. He bellves It is likely to
continue for a year.

A. H. Woods, has submitted a
proposition to Mr. Courtneidge to
send over the EngUeh company in
the play. Intact, to New York for
Mr. Woods* presentation. Negotia-
tions are pending..

"VORTEX'* SMART PUT
Satirsk Birt Loeks Without Chance

sf Long Run

London, Dee. 8.

"T^ Vortex," a satire on the so-
cial strata along the lines of "Our
Betters," will probably enjoy the
smartest cUentels, but appears
doubtful of achlsTlnc any pennansat
success.

The piece opened at 'Bveryasasfs
theatre.

'^Nounette*' WeU liked
Psrls, Deo. 8.

"Nounette," another novel o( H.
Deveronls* and his third ts be
adapted for the stage so far this
season, premiered at the Daunou
Friday. It Was well received. The
novel has been dramatized Into a
three-act piece by Abel and Jac-
ques Tarrlde.

Belleres replaced Maurel in the
cast as did Mile. Demlny for Mar-
gueritte Plerry. Jacques Inqperson-
ates a hustling American im-
presario.

WAlUffin.T.TO OFEEA OPEHIHG
Paris, Dec. 2.

T.he opening of the Marseilles
Municipal Opera has been definitely
set for tomorrow (Dec. 8).

Crane Sisters for Week Only
London, Dec. 2.

The Crane Sisters played but one
week at the Empire as their act
was unsatisfactory.

Tk« BMt OkUMsM* InlrMtiM '

8p«clal Routine* Created

STUDIOS or

IStl U'wmr (Knt. on i«ib 8t.) N.
rkM* edMBew'iM*

S^m Wriu fit Sit

r.

EMPIRE CONFERENCES
London, Dec. 2.

Conferences are In session this

week to decide If the Empire is to

continue with its music hall

vaudeville policy, or become a home
for revue producing once again.

fierlln, Dec. 2.

The local theatrical situation is

again overcast with financial

straights. Bankruptcy proceedings,
as well as drastic cuts In salaries

are listed in the geheral show slump
here.

The Volkeoper Company, Peo-
ple's. Opera, has gone' Into bank-
ruptcy with Director Lante held re-
sponsible. Unless the city Imme-
diately decides to further finance
the organisation it will throw >(H>

people out of work.
Another happening Is the renting

of three theatres by the Rotter
brothers, Berlin's biggest man-
agers, who are also feeling the
financial pinch, to Hellmer, of
Frankfort.
At a recent managers' meeting

the salaries of actors were set and
rated in classes. During the con-
ference It was decided that only 11
stars will be allotted as much as
$600 weekly, absolute top money.
In retaliation ' to this measure the
11 leading stage luminaries are or-
ganising against the ruling and
trouble is anticipated.
With the opera singers, $250

nightly is scbeduled as the salary
peak. Michael Bohnen has accepted
the cut, but Maria Jeritsa has oaA-
celled all futut^ appearances over
here. She is now at the ^et. New
York.

"Falling Leaves" Is

Ripe for Big Money
London, Dec. 2.

"Falling Leaves,'' opening at the

Little theatre, is a flimsy drama,
unlikely of success.
The piece has a small cast and

Is played within one set.

Suttofl Vane Is the author.

SALTER LOSES LICENSE

Met's Qermsn Agent Blames Lscsl
Lsws

Norbert Salter, agent of the

Metropolitan Opera Company of

New York, has lost his agent's

license.

It is Salter's claim that the loss

of Bis permit is due to the new laws
hers.

STEAU88 LEAVES UHSEB FIBE
• Berlin, Dee. 8.

Richard Strauss has retired, fW>in

the eonductorshlp of the Vienna
Stats Opera.
As iwevlously rumored and re-

ported, the resignation followed

disagreements between Strauss and
bis «o -director, Schalk.

BAiinras
Dec. 17 (New York to London),

Jos. M. Schenck and Mra Schenck
(Norma Talmadge), (Majestic).
Dec. 8 (London to I*sw York),

Mr. and Mrs. L>oula B. Ifaysr and
daughter^ (Aqultanla).
Dec. I ^New York ts London),

Mme.. Simone, Michael Fokine, Mr.
and Mrs. Wtnchell Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Basil King, Francois I'orchs
(husband of Ume. Simone) (Mau-
retania).

Nov. 2t (New York to London),
Andre Chariot (Majestic).
Nov. 2» (New York ts ParU)

Andre Chariot, Mr. and Mrs. Mon-
tague Glass and Daughter, Robert
Rlngling, John D. Tlppetts, Edward
J. Nally (R. G. A.), Charles A. An-
sello (manager Clarldgs Hotel),
Curt K. Kurthoft, Mr. and Mrs.
Vivian Moses (Majestic).
Nov. 28 (New York to Bermuda)

Mr. Chd Mrs. Eugene O'Neill and
son. Corliss Palmar (Fttrt 8t
George).
Nov. 28 (from London) Peggy

Worthy Capt Balrnsfather, Major
Oeoffrity Moss, Reird Albes.
Nov. 28 (New York to London)

Edmund Ooulding, Fanny Holzmann.
Mme. Novello Davles (Berengaria).
Nov. 22 (Paris to New York) Mr.

and Mrs. DsvM Warfleld (Le-
viathan).

SIGHAKD HALE SCOldift

Berlin, Dec. 8.

Rlohard Hale, American baritone,

suecessfuUy scored in a recital at

the Bschsteln Saal.

Minta Durfee Permanently in Paris

Paris, Dee. 8.

Roscos ("Fatty") Arbuckle's
wife, Miota Durfee. has filed a pS-
tliton for divorce here and Intends
entering business in this country.

Harry Pilcsr Reopens Csbsrst

Paris, Nov. 2.

Harry Pilcer has reopened the
Acaciss cabaret after extensive al-
terations. A faahionable crowd
was at the inauguration last week. *'''^-

ARRIVALS
Nov. 21 at Boston (from London)

Maris Athos, Sunny Alexendet
(English Busloat comedy) (La-
conla).
Dee. 8 (from London), Jeaa

Acker, Bud S'laher, George Bakla-
noff. Laura Descard (Olymplo).
Dec. 2 (from London), TlttoRttlTo,

Yvonne Darle, John J. McOraw and
wife, and New York Giants and Chi-
cago Whits Sox bail teams (Le\ia-
than). '.,-;'.
Dee. t. (from Boutbampton)

David Warfleld, Yvonne Darle,
Titta Rufto, Mr. and Mrs. John Mc
Oraw and the New York Giants and
Chicago White Sox baseball teams
(Leviathan).
Deo. 1 (from London) Charles

Lahom, of the Box Film Co. (Bal-
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FILM RUMORS

Studios Idle but Much
^ Convert«Upii
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« . London, Nov. 25.

Beyond th* fact there' is not a
•Ingle British st-udlo working at' the

monaent and the only production
unit thinklng'of doing 00 la the one
about to make the "Russell" pic-

ture, there la no newa, although the
. super-optimists ' speak blghly o(
ttie New Year. There are .m.iiqr

ruaora-. Svery known shorwman ts

here, has been here, or is coming
to tW up all sort* of things and
Qermany has Its full share of con-
jecture. If half Wardour street were
believed, America and Germany are
sharing sauerkraut and sausages In
the subterranean caverns Coho with
« view to going 50-50 on the world's
picture output.

British alctors and actresses drift

t» America and drift back; they go
to Oermany and come back, and
that is as far as the bulk of English
peopl* get. although certain well-
kaowa British producers can show
letters offering work with the big
American "sausag'e-machlne" fllm

companies at as mtich as tlOO for
their flrst picture with a very-

gradual Incriease. Oeimany Is mak-'
Ing better oflTers, but makes accept-'
ance difficult.

Germany is. much. in9re advanced
than Americsa. as witness the (act
that one of h«;r . biggest renting
houses haa Just booked the Welsh-
Pearson picture, "Reveille." and has
engaged' the two leading players,
Stewart Rome and Frank Stanmore,
to play special scenes so as to make
the picture more acceptable to Teu-
.Sonic mentality.
- These scenes are said' to show
the brotherly love between Britisher
and Boche on the battlefield.

PIECE FOR fflGHBROWS

IS DUKES' NEW PLAY
. 4

' v;vc

''Man with Load of Mischief
^

Not of Commercial The< '

, atre Quality
,

^ ^ASIS BEVItAIS
??!<'..•.:•••'-

-
'Parls, Nov; 25.

After resuscitating JacQues Of-
fenbach's pepular operetta, "Ma-
dame I'Arohlduc," Max Maurey re-
vived Alfred Savk>r'8 three-act com-
edy "Banco" at the Varietes. The
author of "Bluebeard'4 Eighth
Wife" adroitly applies Tils stage-
craft in "Banco" to thfill his audN
•nee during a game of cards bet
tween an aristocratic cad and the
woman he wants, with her favors
or his exile as the sUkes. This
play was created fit the Potlnlere a

vxotiple of years ago.
•" Jules Berry, Pauley. I^rquet,
Charlotte Lyses particularly shine
in this revival.

"Peer Gynf Is being rehearsed
'«t the Porte Bt.-Martin, to succeed

••L'Amour" shortly, with J<nibe,'GreT
tlllat, Suaanne Deaprea, Paule An-

.. «ral and Nelly Martyl.

; •/.;., l^ondon, t<ov. JiS.

•; As' voliiBie 16 of "Contemporary
British Dramatists," Ernest Benn
Limited of Bouverle street, London,
has published Ashley Dukes' "The
Man With a Loiid of Mlachlef."

which the Stage Society Is pi'esent-

Ing Sunday, Dec. 7.

Here is a play which could ad-
mirably fulfill ^e requlremeiiU of

4o-caUe<l highbrow houses In Amer->

lea. It Is an ardent attempt to give

t|o dramatic; dialog the qualify of

l^oetlc prose. Th^ characters are

utterly unlike those of the commer-
cial theatre. They afe creatures of

an ezciulslte fancy, nioved by the

itaost subtle or delicate of motives.

The title la the name of an inn.

A. woman and her maid arrive folr

lowed by a noblemai. and hia tnan.

The woman la the mistress of the

Prince. The nobleman wlsftes to re-

turn her to her lover, but first wants

to humble her. Hia scheme Is to

make his man pay court to her.

The man, a refined descendant of

Figaro, willingly agrees. But he

revenges himself on the nobleman
by running away with the lady and
leaving hia master to face the angry

Prince.
It may be predicted the forthcom-

ing performance of "The Man With
a L6ad of Mlachlef will delight the

highbrowa even If It does not satisfy

all the society's meml>ers. SUged
in a nianner worthy of Its artistic

appeal, it should achieve a success

in Greenwich Village equal to that

of St John Ervlne.

''Siiuiers** So'IM Even

The Uilien Dodge It
' ' Londoa. Nov. 26.

"Sinners," by Xahmocs Cowen,
with wlilch thf Fortwae theatre
'opened, 'has been balled as one of

the world's worst plays. There WM
good . reasoa for Its productkm.
however, bgr ih* initial lessees of the

theatre, T«mpl«r Powell and Ida
MolesiMHrtb,

'

The author, being the builder and
owner 6t the theatre, would only
rent the houstf -oil the proviso that

his work of art was given flrst

hearing. In order to obtain the the-

atre, Powpll and Molesworth had to

produce his play. They evidently
thought it' was worth paying this

premium. As was to be expected,

"Sinners'* has t>een doing business
that wolfid shame a flv*-cent pic-

ture hotuse-

Jt is said that at one performance
there' was only $10 taken an£ the
piny la so bad that even ihe tnhera
dodge seeing it.

According to contract, a month
must expire before "Sinners" can
be tt^en off. In 4II probability the
next production ' there will be
"Dancing Mothers."

FLEET STREET EXCITED

vULLNESS BEPOBTED IN BALLET
[i Paris, Dec. 3.

T- Performances of the Swedish
Ballet were suspended at the
Champs Ellysees theatre last week
due to the reported lllnes of the
dancer, Jean Berlin.
A new program oomprised by the

ballet was, later substituted, al-
though the theatre was closed
without explanation.

Newapa^ Must File Stataments^en

'Js' ii'!<f'.' " London, Nov. £6.

Weel Street, the borne of all news-
paper offices, is much exvitcd.

A bombshell was thrown in that

direction by a circular communica-
tion from the Inland Revenue au-!

thorities addressed to publishers' of

all the newspapers notifying them
they would be expected to make a
detailed re ^rn on their income ta:f

statements of all space moneys paid

out. "^pace" In this country Is

known as "line-age" ;ind a number
of high priced newspaper writers

are down on the firm's books at a

nominal salary, the remainder of it

belngr paid in the so-called "line-
age," which in the past has not been
taxable.

Not only are the "space-grabbers"
disconcerted over the new ruling,

which will directly affect their net

incomes, but they hiive no guaran-
tee this latest ruling w\y not be
retroactive. If this comes to pass
mosf of them would be4>ankrupt.

KOUUR'S UTEST HIT
Budapest. Dec. 2.

Molnar's latest comedy, "The
Patent leather Slipper," was In-

atanliy auccesaful upon premiering
here at the Luatpiel theatre.

The leading role, that of a servant-

giirl. very much resemblea a female
•Llllom.'! . ,

,,; :JiiiiJ^,<i.:...3^^^,''I;j

Revival Brings Up ' ^
"

*'Cut Rate** Question
Paria, Nov. 26.

S>'lv4Kre - haa withdrawn "Lea
Ailea Brlseea" at the Vaudeville to

permit Ida Rublnateln to appear
here aa "La Dame aux Camelias,"
the famous play of the younger
Alex Dumas, which was,oreated .i

this theatre in 185S.

The revival has caused a local dls-

cuaaion on the aubject of reduced
price ticketa now In vogue at the
ParIa legitimate houaea. Pierre
Wolff proteated at the withdrawal of
li^s comedy to make room for Mme,
Rubinstein. He declares his work
could have continued to make money
If Sylvcstre had again adopted the
special ticket system as done on
previous occasions. , .-.^

Tlialia, Berlin, May Do
Better wiUi Vaudeville

Berlin, Dec. 2.

, The Thalia theatre, failing with
operettas, has instituted a vaude-
ville policy yrith optimistic chances
of the new undertaking proving
successful.

BERN/ffiD SiUrS IMA

FOR STACE VETERANS

Suggests Radio Concern Form

Stock Company of

?•

London, Jfov. 22.

A new pkjnto give emplorment to

the actors and artresses who are

back numbers, mainly through age
and decline of appearaa<;e, has been*
suggested by no . less a jiersonagc

than Bernard Shaw..
Shaw's propodal Is fhat thd 'Brit-

ish Broadcasting Conapany should
form a stock company" of good ar-

tists, no matter how 0I4 br defecftlTe

their memory', 'providing they have
the necessary power of expression.
"Why," said G. B. S. 'discussing

the matter with the wireless peo-
ple, "should stage and' Hlht stars

be recruited for this kind of work?"
He argued that special written
radio plays delivered by the real

old-timers, would be far more effec-

tive than a more or less casual over-
hearing of dialog taking place In

a theatre.

(R)EEN(M

TILLErS WORLD RIGHTS

Nsw Invention for Stereoscopic Pic-

tures—Include Color Process

NEW MOULIN BOUGE OPENING
Paris, Dee. 2.

The inauguration of the new
Moulin Rouge theatre has been an-
ounced for Deo. 10, although a
postponement of aeveral days is
'expected.

> Jacques Chariot' revue, featuring
tb* Hoffman alsfera, is the attrac-
tion. ^ .

UNCOIir GABTEB'S LATEST
London, Dec. 2.

Lincoln Carter, ' the American
plasrwright and scenlo effect ex-
pert, has placed his newest play,

,^«When the Devil Laughs," for pro-
jttction here and in - rlln. The play
is said to mystify and does not ca.l

for sensational stage effects.

r ^>]bAH6£ PELEGBIN DIES
j<x' Pariii, Nov. 25.

•"LtoiW «>e!e8rrtn, 70, for many
years manager OT the Casino d*
Toulon (France), died last week.
The deceaeed. hfts been connected

with vaudeville interests' In Francs
(or the past 44, years, t. . «.-

Arnold Bennett Written

Up in London "Express*'

London, Nov. 20.

Mrs. Arnold Bennett, who Is liv-

ihg apart from her husband, is

writing, "A Word About Arnold
Bennett" for the "Dally Express."
At flrst Bight thia may seem to be
a British attempt to adopt the en-
terprising methods of New Tdrk
journalism. However, after the
first two instalments of this "word"
have been read the public may
grow suspicious.

It would be Just aa well to re-
member that Arnold Bennett has
been one of the closest friends of
Lord Beaverbrook, who owns the
"Daily Express." If there has been
a quarrel It has not yet to be heard
of, and In fact Arnold Bennett Is

still writing for the Beaverbrook
press.

The question arises whether Mrs.
Arnold Bennett, who la a French-
woman, la the real author of this
brilliantly written "word." The re-
sembUnce of ita style to that of
"Riceyman'a Stepa ' may be purely
accidental. And it Is recalled that
when Arnold Bennett waa editor of
"Woman" he often wrote articles
that appeared under women's
names, but such a misdemeanor
must not be oansidcrcd a,s Qvdlence
that.'he would write the articles of
his wtfo. •, J

"A Word About Arnold Bennett''
Is a glowing «dvertlsemesj. ^pr .^ii

jwork, that's cert,tn,,;,5^^,.,;
^.,

SWEDISH BAIXETS BETUBN
Paris, Nov. 25.

.Rolf de Mare's troupe, headed by
Jean Berlin, Is back at the Theatre
des Citamps Elysees In a number
of curious antics.

"Le "Tournol SlnguUer," ballet by
Louise Labe, with music by Roland
Manuel, depicts Bh-os playing golf
with Folly; "Lo Porcher" la taken
from Anderson's fairy tale (Swine-
herd), to Swedish airs orchestred
by P. O. Ferroud; "Le Roseau"
(The Reed) from a Persian legend
to which Daniel Lazarus has put
ballet music; "La Jarre," an act by
PIrandello-Caselle, music by Al-
fredo- Casella.
The entire show la Impregnated

with cubic measures, and somewhat
frail.

8CBEEN PLATEB8 IN LEGIT
London, Nov. 23.

A quartet of English screen stars
have temporarily deserted the screen
for the stage. Ivy Duke and Guy
Newall are at ifresent touring In

"Husband Love," a dramatization o(
the tatter's book, and Chrlssic White
and Henry Edwards are presenting
"The Man Who Came Home," of
which he Is part author.
The latter piece aeems a mixture

of humor and pathos, streaked with
romance, and may btoasom forth in

the West 9p4 before long.

MAUBIGE 7AC0BSEN ABRESTEO
Pteria, Nov. 25.

Maurice Jacobaen, American, de-
scribing himself aa a mualoi.in at a
.Vlontmartre cabaret, and Alfred
Goodwin, English subject, have been
arrested for trying to pass a
worthless check at a well-known

i hffhj r^Vrt f»^9. . , .

I^iondon, Nov. 26.

Prank A. Tllley, until recently the
editof of "The KInematograph Week-
ly" and one of the world's experts
on fllm matters, has announced ex-«

cluslvely to "Variety" that he has
acquired the world rights of a new
method of securing perfect stereo-
scopic pictures without In any way
altering the existing methods of
printing or Increasing the cost of
production or^projection.

Tllley Siliio claims for this Inven-
tion a perfect one-exposure, one-
prlntlng, natural color process which
differs from all previous Inventions
and can be combined with the
stereoscopic process at no increased
cost.

This deal expiaina Tilley's recent
mysterious trip to Germany.

I^ABCISTS PBOTSCT' TBOUFE
'

Rome, Nov. 26. '

The dramatic troupe directed by
Marlnetti received a poor reception
at the Oiglio theatre at Lu^ca (Tus-
cany) recently, being occasionally
hooted for what the audience con-
sidered bad singing.
The Fascists of the district Inter-

fered and the next evening an-
nounced Marlnetti, being a member
of their party, would be accorded
their protection. The statement was
that any person heard expressing
disapproval of the show would be
expelled from the theatre, and suit-
ably punished.

OBOSSMITH GETS "NANETTE"
London, Dec. >.

George Grossmlth has acquired
the London production rights of
the H. HtfFrazee musical, "No, No,
Nanette" and plans to do It here in
January,

In addition to sponsoring the pro-
duction Grossmlth will appear in It,

playing the role now being done by
Charles WInnlnger.

PABIS YAUDETILLE
Paris, Nov. 25.

Alhambra.—I'Yankle and Lady,
Four Clementli^os, Derra de Moroda,
Nico-Buica, Evans & Peres, Delrll,
Mutt and Je(T, J4Ina Gerrard, Som-
mer Troupe, Justin Palmer, Henry
Chavenet, Hcrrmanas Rublo, Yvonne
Roiney. ' ^
Palace.—Revue, "Vive la Femme,"

with Maurice Chevalier, JTvonne
Valle, Oermalne Charley, Fernande
Dlamant, Gomes Trio, Yvonne
Regis, Va'rah-Yaml, Karinqka et
Dollnoff, Irvin Sisters, Miss Marsh-
and Harvey, Mme. Rahna, Rene
Ternary, Man pi, Boulicot, Gautray,
Servatlus, J. 3. Fischer's girls, BI-
glarelll Ballet Troupe, • Lilians
Lucey, Andrre Revyl, Max Bcrgcr.
Jean Cyril.

Pari* Ca'oaret Dismantled

Paris, Nov. 25.

The Pie qui Chante, one of the
most popular irsorts known hero as
cabarets, and whore the chansonnicr.
Charles Pollet, has appeared for
many years, has been closed. The
entire building Is to be pulled down
for Improvements.
The theatre material was sold by

auction. , ' ,
"•:'' '

1 „.

J9i-y

Mrt. -Kate Merrick Sen-

tenced—Pays Fines

Totaling $20,000

London, Nov. }5.

,

The law has kept its pron^bie to
Mra. Kate Merrick, And the "Quei^ii

of the Underworld" has retired 'to
serve six months imprisonmeW^i^
During her Vrtal at the lMli«t»A

Sessiohi tt was Stated she had'^d
over tSO.OOO In fines and cott* i^ho*
1924'. The Recorder, passlniT' iiit[^

tence, said sb» had set the l&il'''af

defiance and refused hail p^rid)^'
a possible appeal. The court i^af
crowded by fashionably dfcli|[te"
women who struggled tor j^q^o
tance.

, _
'

Six of her convictions were "tor
using Dalton's club, I>eicest,er

Square, for Immoral purposes, ^U
fine; licensing offense*, at rhe.''4S
Club." tl.250; unlicensed mudic ^iad
dancing at the same place, -|600;
licensing offenses at the FoUeS
Bergere club, 1030; Hcenblng ^t"
lenses at the New Follies club, $2Jtt,
and licensing offenses again at tli*
"4S.'r |1,»50. For defense it was
stated

. she brought divorce pro-
ceedings in 1910. As a result she <«raa

allowed IS.76 a week on which to
bring up eight children.

Starting on her underworld' ca-
reer, she sent one son to Harrow, a
girl to Brighton's most' exclusiv*
school and another girl to Glrtoa
College, Cambridge. Having coni*
pleted their education, she Mad*
them managers of her night eluba
and dives. One of her exploits waa
to escort a New York police chief
so h« could get a (Irat^thand ka^lj^
edge of London'a dens of infamy.

SADLER DIVORCE CASE

Army Officer Separatee from Do*
lores, Pameus Model %

London, 'Nov, 36.

Another divorce' of Interest la
theatrical circles is that of Norlaa
Fournier Shofleld Sadler, better
known as Dolores, famous model,
who has been associated with th*
sculptor, Epstein. A man called
Bonnymead was cited as co-re-
spondent.

Petitioner said he was married In
1918, his wife describing herself as
a widow, although she was in reality
a divorced woman. There were no
children. Ha was a second lieu-
tenant, having met her when a ca-
det. He spent his leaves with her.
but oa being demoblited found sh*
had returned to her flrst husband.
He started a petition, but sh*

pleaded for forgiveness and ttaa
case was not proceeded with. XiS-
ter she left him again and he round
her living under the protection ot
an elderly gentleman. He forgave her
again and took her back, but one*
more she lett him and l>ecaBM a
model.

. ^ ,
_ .^

Dolores recently appeared la s'
revue "playlet" at the Uttle, t>ut
was taken out of the program after
^ne or two performances.

ABBEST AMEBIOAN WOMEN ..

Zurich, Nov. 22.

Genevieve Paddleford, Born Mac-
Kenney, of Los Angeles, formerly
known as Mrs. Teal, and divorced
from Dr. George Paddleford, waa
arrested here with her daughter.
Clay, 22, picture actress and opera
singer. The charge was leaving a
worthless ring with the hotel porter
as guarantee for a. loan of 100
francs.

Mrs. Paddleford declared she ar-
rived In Switzerland after touring
the world and was going to- Geneva
to claim her baiBra:..ge. The local
police asjert she was arrested In
ni22 in Lucerne Zor defrauding a
hotel and afterward oxtradlcted to
Austria, where .she wa.-j convicted
of victimizing storekeepers.

Mme. George Coming '

7

Paris, Nov. 2.

Yvonne George, popular cabaret
.artiste here, is leaving for Cuba,
afterward going to Mexico City.
She will then make her second visit

to NowfYqrkl^arlyJvsthe.tifwiyeart^^,
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KErmACIS CANT PLAY BENEFITS

UNLESS O.K.D BY HEADQUARTERS
^r

lOecwlon Mailc ThU Week at Checkmate for Im-
^^' 'posters Who Have Influenced Unauthorized

1 1^^ Appearances—Many Performers Imposed Upon

F ' Tha biff tlm« baa put the atop on

•11 acta playing benefits while ap-

pearing in Keith or afllMated houses

unless the benefit Rfta been okehed

by.,,'\V""a™ Sullivan of the Kieth

The order vaa sent out this treelc

t^jfjl vaudeville asents and house
il^najfers and was necessary to pre-
v«iu acts^^ing; Imposed upon. Ac-
eojrdlnr to the Keith officials the
benefit pests have become so numer-
oW lately something had to be done.

J^everal cases are on record where
l^aople representing themselves aa
odicers of the Keith Circuit have
phoned to vaudeville houses request-

^in^ the manager to rush several acts
• bver to such and such (t benefit per-
"fbrmance.

«- The acta not wishing to disappoint

'f
and the house manager feeling it

WAS an important assignment and
^ alhxlous to accomodate in several
t',<M8tance9 changed places on the bills

.t^iO, as to make the benefit in time
'^:.t1» go on only to discover weelcs later
''"• hoax had been consummated.
f-S"! In the future, acts are to disre-

^:>C*urd any requests to appear at
(''•> benefits, even when requested by
^^tbair vaudeville agent, unless the re-
A (luest is accompanied by the official

!^-aanction of the Keith office.

BABY DOLL LOST

VAUDE PARTNER

S8-Pound Pete Wedded
Heftier "Buany"

piTDiGE MAY PROLONG

,TOUR AROUND WORLD

Offers from All Over—Seven

Picture House Records Brok-

Sjn—Return to Met., L A.

.'"
.

Loa Angeles, Dec. 2.

- When Julian Eltinge completes
his farewell lt>ur of Si weeks in the

first run picture houses, making a
personal appearance, be contem-
plates continuing it another S5

weeks, which will take him to Eu-
rope. Australia, Japan and Ha-
froll, where offera have come from
tor his services.

During his present tour Eltinge

has broken seven of the biggest

box office records whicli picture

houaea have held. To conclude the
tour, Eltinge before retiring to his

hotel, which la now being built near
.San Diego, will play a return en-
(agement at the Metropolitan here,

:trhere he began the record-break-
Ifig tour.

,'A. A. Kaufman, managing direc-

tor of the Paramount houses here,

told Eltinge when he left to name
his own figure for the final week
9t his stage career.

Mack's Murderer Indicted,

The Grand Jury Disagrreed
Los Angeles, Dec. I.

DespK^e a majority of a Coroner's

Jury held it to be a ca*e of Justi-

fiable homicide on the grounds that

the sanctity of the home had been
Invaded, Z. R. Southern, chauffeur,

was indicted for the murder of R.

B. Mack, theatrical booking agent,

"by the Grand Jury of Los Angeles
County.
Southern shot Mack on Nov. S3

in the latter's office aa the former
t-elieved Mack (o be responsible for

the separation of the chauffeur and
his wife,, a former cabaret dancer
employed aa a stenographer by
Mack.
Southern, after the indictment,

was moved from ttie city to the

county Jail, where he is being held

without ball until his trial, sched-
uled for January.

BroftdcastiBg Langlu

HAL NEWPORT
Hoke from Old Knaland

SUE PARKER
(harm from Vvf Kaclaod

•THE LADY KlUXR"

Pete Robinson's marriage last

week to Bunny Smith has dissolved

Robinson and Baby Doli. The latter

comprised of Pete, a human skeleton

weighing 58 pounds, and a "fat girl"

tipping the beam at 433 pounds, tiad

formerly t>een circu.^ freaks.

Just as the Baby Doli act had l>een

set and routed for independent I

vaudeville, along comes "Baby"
Bunny Smith, whose po^indage

(467X betters that of Baby Doll and
cops Pete for a strut to Mendel-
sohn. After the ceremony Bunny
made it plain the partnership with
Baby Doli was "out," and any future
vaudeviUing Pete miglit have in

view would be with her.

The act had been booked into the

Liberty, Irvington, N. J., for the last

half, but cancelled because of the
dissolution. Pete and his newly ac-

quired spouse are now rehearsing a
new act.

Despite the booker having held a

play or pay contract with the team,
he haa no intention of penalising
Robinson for the walkout, taking
Into consideration the extenuating
circumstances.

GEORGIE WOOD
Rehearse Dec. S for "WYLIE-

TATE' production of "MOTIJER
GOOSE" at "The HIPPODROME."
LONDON. BNG.

Other Fi»*pl*'> 0»ialiaai
I.VDIANAPOLIS NEWS uld:
"You win remember him after yoa

have rorcottrn noma of tha other*, for
hia la the abllitr that requlraa talaat.
Be it aald that be haa It."

•El Dred* la WINNIPHO TRIBUNH
•aid

:

"Thla clever actor painted laatlna pic-
tures of homa life with Ita lova and
laushter. It was a rich treat."

All communications to. care of
ERNEST EDELSTEN, E>SQ., IJS
Shaftesbury Ave., LONDON, BNG.

April, 1»2S, sailing for Australia.

Perhme Bootlegging

Perfume bootleggers have
been working back stage in

legitimate and vaudevilla

houses with quite some suc-

cess recently. How they slip

past the doormen la not dla-

closed.

The men travel in pairs, one
waiting outside the theatre

stage door with an aasortment
of stock. Expensive brands
are offered at a price 60 per

cent, under the market to

the actresses who know per-

fun)es and a higher rate to

others.
It la alleged the bottles are

reflUed, the original liquid be-
ing extracted and cheap per-

fume aubatituted. When a man
was caught by one actress

visiting another, he offered

to make good by a gift of a real

bottle of the sweet smelling

stuff.

it is a petty form of grafting

but some of the aales back
stage are known to have been
IM high as {33 to a single per-

son. '

"opposmor in

"BOOKING"

AMATEURS

Eldridge Lays Down L'//

at Banquet to

"aients** ^

GATE CRASHER'S Aa
Tammany Toung. wocld's cham-

pion gate crasher. Is to Invade
vaudeville via the Keith Circuit in

a single turn now l>eing written by
Damon Runyon, the sporting writer.

Young's turn will include a spe-
cial drop which will give some idea

of the number of gates through
which Young haa "ChUaeled."

Gowns hy Air Mail from

Brooks' with $27 Postage
There'a aomeone around the

Brooka Coatume'Co. plant at 142T

Broadway who can give many a
press agent points In turning out
publicity copy.
The following received by Va-

riety tells its own story, concisely

and completely:
Nellie and Sara Kouns, better

known as "The Famoua Kouns
Sisters," opened Sunday with new
wardrobe at the Orpheum the-

atre, Kansas City, although the
Brooks Costume Co. was still

busy on their dresses w.hen the
sisters left New York Friday aft-

ernoon.
A sudden booking Wednesday

rushed things for the Kouns Sis-

ters. They wanted l^ew dresses
having but recently played the
western houses and not wishing
to repeat with wardrobe.
Charles I,eMaire quickly de-

signed new frocks. The sisters
itad their dresses fitted before
train time Friday, and $17 in U.
S. Air Mail stamps on a package
which left New York Saturday
morning got the dresses to Kan-
sas City in time for the Sunday
matinee.

LEW WELCH'S SETUBN
Lew Welch will shortly return to

vaudeville in "The Prodigal Father,"
the skit he shelved two years ago
to appear in a road company of
"Able'a Irish Rse" from which he
recently withdrew.
Don Costello and Sadie Hoffman

will appear In his support

BULIE REEVES COMING OVEB
Biille'Reeve.s. best rememl)ered as

the "souse" in Karno's "Night In an
EnglLih Music Hall." will return tt

New York this week to appear over
btgt In a \'audeviile aklt. .

SIRJOEWANTSA

STRAIGHT MAN

FOR NEW Aa
AH Dolled Up Pretty-

Cane, Spats and
Monocle

Sir Joseph Ginsburg had to show
his accent in Variety's ofllee before
anyone there would recognise the
world'a greatest' entertainer. He
was compleivly disguised with Ji

new suit, including cane, spata and
monocle.
On top of the auit waa alao a

new overcoat that Sir Joaeph re-
fused to keep buttoned, aa he aald
the people must see hia new med-
ala. One of hia medala was a fire-

man's badge with a forget-me-not
red bow on it.

Sir Joaeph certainly did look
pretty and admitted It. Ha turned
around lliree-quartera and on«-balf
so ttuit nothing could ba missed,
then put on the monocle and took
it off, saying he had put It oa the
wrong eya.

No Inatallmant Outfit
An outburst came from Sir Jo-

aeph when It waa suggested he had
made himself up out of an Inatall-

ment plan houae . Nor would ha
sOand for the reason he had become
a con man to explain hia new out-
fit.

Warned by the Variety bunch
that If any installment' man came
into the oflflce to seize hia clolhea
Sir Jos. would be given nothing ko
wear to replace them. Sir Joseph
sniffed as he said everything he
had on had been paid for In cash
by Willie Howard.
Besides the munificence of Mr.

Howard. Sir Joseph added, WiUie
and Eugene Howard had written a
vaudeville act for him and had sent
him to Variety to advertise for a
straight man. The Howards, said
Sir Joe, would also stage the turn,
but he mimt have a good atralght
man. who looked nice, alao talk,
sing and dance. Sir Joseph giggled
when asked supposing the straight
man looked better than be did,
what would happen to the act? Sir
Joe aald that couldn't be and
ahowed his spata, saying no atralght
maty, knows how to properly wear
spats.

Credit for Ad
Sir Joseph wanted to write the

advertisemenr right away, but the
Variety fellows got cagey about an
ad on credit for a comedian without
a straight man. They asked him
about the coin. Sir Joaeph aald Wil-
lie had thought abouC that, too, and
passed over an order signed Willie
Howard authorizing Variety to
publish an advertisement for Sir
Joseph and charge it to the Howard
boys.

Sir Joseph cla*in%d that Wltlta

had advised him that since the

Howards must leave vaudeville to

go with a production. Sir Joaeph
ahould hurry along hia two-act to

replace them. Sir Joe. added that

maybe the Ginzburg act wouldn't
get aa much at first as the How-
ards, but he wasn't going to ask
aa much. When fl'.OOO a week was
mentioned for the Ginsburg turn
aa break-In money. Sir Joseph
aald he thought- that a little high
to break-in and $750 would be a
fairer price.

"Diamond" Waa Qariio

Jack Pulasid grew curioua over
Sir Joseph's outfit and dug a new
watch out of his vest pocket. Sir
Joe aaid Willie had given him that
also. Jack wanted to know if Wil-
lie had given Sir Joe the new dia-
mond ring he waa wearing. Upon
Sir Joe answering Willie had. Jack
examined Itie ring to find the "dia-
mond" was a piece of garlic.

Before leaving Sir Joseph said
that aa Variety alwaya had been
nice to him and Willie told him to
offer aomethlng for Variety, Sir Joe
wanted to know what could be done
by him. One of the crew asked Sir
Joseph if he would' mind wearing
hia monocle when leaving the Va-
riety building, ao that people- paaa-
Ing might appreciate the claaa of
trade Variety drawa.
Sir Joe said he would, and did.

Moreover, after he got on the
street Sir Joseph patrolled up and
down in front of the office for SO
minut^a, frequently taking off the
monocle, however, through alwaya
getting It on the wrong eye.
After half an hour Sir Joseph

waa thanked and allowed to leave,
aaaured that everyone on 4(th
atreet now knew what classy cua-
tomera Variety geta.
Sir Joe kindly offered to come

back and* do It over agnln any
time Variety wanted him, with or
without Che monocle.

"Opposition" exists in the ranks
of amateura. according to authori-
tative sources. The opposition ban
was sprung by Harold Eldridge. the
largest amateur night booker, at a
banquet recently given to hia talent
Eldridge declared that opposition

bookers had stolen houaea away
from him by cutting prlcea and un-
derpaying amateurs and that he
would l>e forced to take cognizance
of this condition. In future refusing
to book contestants working for the
price shading opposition.
Eldridge books more than SO

houses employing the amateur night
feature in and around New York.

DSESSmO BOOMS SACKED
Allentown, Pa., Dec. t.

Wardrobe attire and personal be-
longings of members of Ned Way-
burn's "Honeymoon Cruisers," tab-
loid musical comedy, which showed
at the Colonial theatre here the last
half of last week, were stolen from
dressing rooms Saturday morning.
As a result, the company had to ap-
pear at the afternoon and evening
performances in make-ahift coa-
tumea. some of them being com-
pelled simply to wear their street
costumes.

It was the first week out for the
company and the total loss is put at
over $1,000.

WILTOH A WIZ
A bit of a wis In tha booking line,

Alf T. Wilton has procured a route
up to June next on the Keith time
for Mabel MoKlnley.
Miss McKlnley bad been out of

vaudeville for soma time prior to
the present i^turn. When first play-
ing the twice-daily she received con-
siderable publicity through her re-
lationship (niece) to the late Presi-
dent McKinley.

Floyd Stoker Quito Agenting
Floyd PK>ker haa given up agent-

hls now (duties today (Dec. J).

of the Rlalto, St. LouU, from the
Orpheum circuit Mr. Stoker has
t>een a Keith and Orpheum agent
for several years. He will assume
hit new duties Dec. 1.

IVARE OF FAKIR
Chicago. Dec. 2.

Beware of • man who uses the
name of aoma Influential peraon
connected with the profeatlon to ob-
tain a loan. He Is around tha Mid-
dle West right now. but may got

East He la veraed on theatrlcala
and can converae on any aubject
Using tha name of some well

known manager or actor ha ap-
proachea hia proapect with a story
he has numerous caaea of liquor
stored away but Is short about |1C
to transport it. He promises that
for the small favor rendered he will
reciprocate with six bottlea of liquor
piua the amount loaned withia a
couple of houra.
Sometime ago he waa around Chi-

cago and nicked Fred Allen, ualng
the name of Ace Berry, manager of
the Circle, Indianapolis. Last week
he took tha aaslstant manager of
McVlckara. using the name o( aoma
Indianapolis organlat in conjunc-
tion with Be^ry.
Hia "aucker Hat** contataa trnta*

influential peraona, having their

fomlly history ta guide him.

Bob Benchley, "Single**
Direct from "Life" and for vaude-

ville Is due Robert Benchley. who
gets the classificatloD of "single"

through doing an act with himself
aa the only prop.
Mr. Benchley baa been on tha

atage before, having a theatrical
record quite aoirte yards ahead of
another near-actor. Heywood
Broun. Mr. Benchley waa In the
"Music Box ttevue" laat aaason.
also In the same ahow last aum-
mer Broun loat hia acting rep In.

Despite of all of Mr. Benchley'a
acting. "Life" haa atuck to him.
"Life" Is a funny papw.

HABBOLD'S ZMAS CAROL
By way of putting out a special

holiday film, the DeForrest Phono-
films will make a Chriatmaa carol,
with Patti Harrold handling tha
vocal end.
At preaent no plan of reUaae la

announced, although 1,000 feet of
the animated-vocal feature will b*
flntahed before Dec. 25.

now or DAHCE ACT
"The Immortal Pierrot" la the t^tla

of the new dance ensemble turn tha
.roklne Dancers will preaent with
MIchto Itow featured.
Basldea the Japanese star eight

of Michel Foklna'a aeiectad puplla
will appear.
Alf T. Wilton repreaents tha turn

and la arranging for an opening
date around Dao. II.

CHILD FILM ACTOR'S ACT
"

Mickey Bennett the child actor
who haa appeared In aeveral plc-
turea. la ahortty to be preaented In
a vaudeville act by tha MacLaan
Wilson Producing Company.
The act la described aa a Chriat-

maa comedy with a ' oompany of
three. . ,

New Caat In "Bleapinc Parak"
Jack Ilaasard and Beaale Rempal

in Rosalie Stewart's act. "Tha
Sleeping Porch," hare been replaced
by Walter Baldwin and Oeraidina
Blair.

BrRHM
DURNA

RCKCHILI.
I.VNN by pnmr

Horn* praiTl ROMK « CVmtM
CRRrNPOINT MOW (DM, 4-7 r
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November 26, 1924.

The following letter, referring \o traveling by

automobile from town to town instead of taking a

train, should be a lesson to those who use this

method. Very few artists are familiar with the

roads at night, and more serious accidents are

liable to happen than befell these people. It is an

unsafe way unless there is plenty of time and one

is familiar with the roiJds.

I advise all artists to use odier methods than

traveling by automobile in fulfilling their engage-

ments. You are taking desperate chances and

there can't be much pleasure traveling at night.

The artists cannot expect the usual consideration

from the managers in the way of pay under cir-

jpumstances of not being able to give the show

through their own fault.

I am sincerely sorry for those who were injured,

and I trust, this will be a lesson to others who per-

sist in traveling by automobile at night.

E.F.ALBEE.

.N...
''•^'^'

• '
. Robbins Enterprises, Inc. .

. .. > 4.,.

Albany, New York. ~ • ^

:.'':> r November 21, 1924.

Mr. Frank O'Brien,

Palace Theatre Building, ' ' -

New York City, N. Y. '
; ,

My dear Frank

:

'

Referring to the auto accident which befell Baraban and Grohs,
it is my understandmg that they left VVatertown Wednesday nieht
innnediately followiug their pcrformaiKC there in a car belonging
to Miss Baraban. Tney were accom'panied by the boy singer of

their act, who was driving, and one of the boys of the Smith and
Cantor act. The latter suffered a slight injury of the wrist and
a minor concussion on the face, while the fomiq* was uninjured.
Mr. Grohs was. injured about the face and back, necessitating med-
ical attention, and Miss Baraban was severly injured about the
face, head and mouth, leaving two black eyes, broken teeth, etc.

She also required medical attention. They were brought into
Utica by a passing car.

The accident occurred about fifteen miles this side of Water-
town on what is known as Copenhagen hill, where in the darkness
they encountered an icy surface that made the car skid and it was
thrown upside down over an embankment, demolishing the car
and causing the aforesaid injuries to the occupants. •

Mr. Grohs informs me that he has never been c^irtioned by the
office against the use of the auto in making his jumps from tcwn
to town and that^this is the first accident he ever had. It is our
policy here, when we find acts using cars in making their junilTs,

to auvise them to leave them in Utica during the winter when
making the movement to Watertown owing to the hazardous con-

dition of the roads between Utica and that point during the winter

months. • :^^'' ,::'*\

Only last week we had an act moving from here to one Of the

New York houses for Thursday matinte, and only a short time

ago %ac to Gertnantown, Philadelphia, for Thursday jnatince via

auto. /tven under favorable conditions either of these movements
is too severe a test of endurance to expect any kind of a perform-
ance after the artist arrives at his destination.

/ ..Very truly yours,

fi- rm

>> ^AM ALLEN.

THE MSSY SIDE
By SALLY

N« LantwaO* f*' MiAUtar'a DaughUr
Sine* prohibition Mid tit* war Um l«iif«M(« of tli* lMirr«otn Beema to

hAv« gntduated t* tha staic*—rasretfuny. ~Th«7 Knew What Thay
Wanted" at the Qarrlck la no play (or a mlnlater'a daughter or other

yoonff glrla roared In reflned environment. Tony'a (Richard Bennett)

ezpreaatve ctmrtnc ia unlit (or any atage. although his interpretation o(

the Wop character la altogether human. Tony's (arm houae colorfully

decorated (or his w*ddln«r (east with Italian flags, lanteraa and grape

vines, with Pauline Lord'a wedding outfit of cream lace, long tulle Tell,

white ghnres, white slippers and stockings, make truly a picture of

Little Italy.

The Theatre Guild has a nervods, agitated, moody (day to handle.

^ . "Sundown" Minus Punch
^i "Sundown" Is a picture of the West's pioneer days. The best scene

Is the exodus of the cattle into Mexico. However, it lacks the punch.

This picture is also lacking in iU love tal«.

Bessie L«v% wears pretty dimples, pearly whlt« teeth and well-groomed

wavy hair. Her simple (arm dress o( gingham Is worn wfth a bandanna
'iMKhlef was enough (or Key StewaK to fall in love with her.

L., World's Greatest Pianisto

V '^Jf!o one can dispute that Gumarr Novius. the Braxlllan, Is the world's
:' gieatest living woman pianiste. Miss Novius' playing with the New

York Symphony Sunday afternoon was perfect. She handles the key-

^r' board as though it were velvet, and her charming personality Is always
felt. The concerto tecelved tremendous applanse.
Ise Novius has added some pounds during her year In Brazil, but

nbe looked remarkably well in a gown of black crepe embrcMered In

silver. Her Jet black glossy hair, always worn parted in center low at

neck, and her pretty dimples are added charms.

^'^ : ~>» •. ..>. PJ»«« Nev»ly Dressed -"-.''•

^ Sergei Raebmaalaofrs recital at Carnegie Hall acatn proved bis popu-
larity. He played srvsra) of his own selections. The piano (or a change

, wag dressed In a new coat e( varnish. The audience, as usual, was over-

geMTVua la apitlaas*.

Tkere to but on* RacbmaalBoff.

EBpNjHMK

Wasblngten, Dec. i.

employment situation
waa sren better in October
than In September, when a
IMW blgb l«T*I was reached.
Tb« lner*as* of October over
September reached l.T per
oent. atates the Department of
Labor.

Tliirt>'-four o( the S2 sep-
wrate industries listed gained
In employment and t7 o( the
Industries showed increases ia
payroU totals, while seven of
th* nine geographic divisions
•how Increases in employment
during October.
Th* Kast Sopth Central

States led both (in Increased
employment and in employes'
•aralngs.

"Close Harmony" Talky '«>

"Clos* Harmony." Dorothy Parker's and Klmer Ricrs new coosedy
at the Gaiety. U decidedly Main street plus. Much too much talk. It

was an evening o( dellclously dull and drab entertaining. *

Wanda Lyon (the bored wife) sparkles; ah* is vivacious, very good
lookiair, splendidly groomed and, gave the play its only kick, besides
wearing a pretty one-piece flame crepe, the new Idea of being caught
in at the bottom with a pleating of some material. From the sides are
bows of ribtkon and a flame patent leather b^lt. and black alligator pumps,
with cinnamon hose. It lends much color to the Haselton living room,
with Its panel walln, cretonne hangings, lac* curtains, and the usual back
In the woods furnishings.

Miss Lyon's tailored outfit of navy blue, very short skirt, one-piece;

smart Jacket, one button, r. om with Peter Pan wai^t and small black
satin- turban, patent leather pumps and tan hose is a good spring model.

Georgle Drew Mendum's Tan Morie In Rrotesque, made very old-

tlmey and caught to one side with a friU oi; Jace. t Her typ* wl(« would
nay husband to Ms neighbor, - • -

«
' ^

.

< , | « j ;-

Holiday Features for N. V. A.

7ber* will b* the customary do-
ings at the N. V. A. New Tear's eve.
with dancing tho main feature. Open
house will prevail Christmas day,
with a tre* in the lounging room.

Florsne* ll**d's in Vaw«i*viii*

Ploronc* Seed may b« seen In
vandevlU* in th* aecond act of
-Aahea." th* )*glt in which sh* r*-
<!«Btlr elo*ed.

FLASH ACT MRJLNESS

Vaudevill* produetion of flaah and
girl acts is at « standstill, acc<i^)llng

to the producera. The condition Is

due to the number of acts routed
and signed to long- terra contraete
by the Keith Special Contract De-
partment.
Th«se acts must be taken car* of

first, say the producers, and with a
plentiful supply of fill -in acts there
ia no demand for new productlona,
which muat get real money to be
profltable.

The producers assert less demand
for their product this season' than
ever before, and that flash tarns
hav* gradually lost (avor with the
bookers.
One big time producer with five

productions about to start rehears-
ing says he ordered all work
stopped upon advice (rem the big
time booking men. who reported no
4«piand for this typ* of act.

Oakland Opening Feb. 15
Oakland, Cal.. Dec. 2.

Fox's, OaI(land, will become the
Orpheum Dec. 15 when the Orpheum
clrcuiftakes possession, but the Or-
pheum's combination big Ume
vaudeville and pictureB (Fox) win
not start at the bouse until about
Feb. IS.

It will be necessary to erect a
stage and other altecatlons are to
be made to transform the theatre
from ita picture house build.

New Otpfceuto, L. A. ,i

Los Angeles. Dec 2.

Joseph Toplitsky has announced

'

plana for a new big Ume Orpheuna^
here, with the structure on the sit* t*-

of the present Mission. ^

Construction will begin In Jan* .

'

nary and completion la sxpectcA ',

during late summer. '1

The house wlU seat X.SOO and 11 '

floors of the building wUl be useA ^'^

(or ofllces.

^i'\^

FaRUM
letter* for the Forum must not exceed 15« words in length and

written «xclusively to Variety. They may b* on any subject
pertalnlBg te the show business or Its people.
Thia department may be used by professionals to settle namcM.

title* or priority on righto to blto or business.
This privilege must not b* abused. Complaints against Variety

or Ito criUea or oritlclsms on either will be as freely published here
•a any other letters.

juxaiAum
liouis K. Hyd*, MMtotant

of the Pacific Bank toaacb, at 4*tti
street and 71h aTWHtM. to Mr% ..

Genevieve L. Ralph, of Phllad*l«
[

phia, Nov. 26. at ^Washington, D. Ot
Charlie Chaplin to Lita Grey, big

leading lady, in Kmpalme. Mexican
Nov. 2S.

Ted Hendersan. se<;retary-treas«^
urer, D'Alessandro j|^ur* produc*"^
tlons, to Elsie Wueach (non-pro*
fessional), Wausau, Wis., Nov. 21,
In the First Presbyterian Church,
Hollywood. Cal.
Mary Gayer, professonally Marcla

Byron, to Alva C. Dinkey, Jr.. son
of the former president of th*
Bethlehem (Pa.) Steel Company.
Rita Weiman, dramatist and

novelist, to Mauidce E. Marks. ad>
vertising. in NewVrork Nov. 27.

Nora White, Montreal, former
chorus girl, to Glenn Dal* ot
("MoonHght"). in Boston Nov, 2«. '

Paul Merlino, mosiclan, Richmond
theatre. North Adams, Mass.. to

'

Julia Edith Cripp*,' of N. A. Sym-
phony orchestra. Nov. 27.

(Jeorge Brooks (Sabott and
Brooks) to Alice Nace. at Chicago,
Nov. 29.

Katherlne E. McCarthy to F. Flts-
gerald. both of Dorchester, Mass.,
Nov. Z$. Mr. FlUgerald erected the
Orpheum and Loew's State theatres
In Houston and the Strand In Worces-
ter, Maiss.

Boston, Nov. M.
Editor Variety:

I not* th this week's Variety an
act bmed OB the Loew time luder
th* nam* of 'l^elghbora."
New, tfMf may not ka*w VbtA

this to the name of our act» and w«
have been IdenUfled with the title
for ten years, and we ar* atlll play-
ing It

Ifgii^ LtXny,

HOUSES OPENING
Fox's. Oakland. Cal.. renamed Or-

pheum. will open as an Orpheum
vaudeville and picture (Fox) the-
atre late this month.
The Cornell, Newark, N. J., Ht

present pictures, will play vaudevlMo
beglnni-fg D*e. 17, five acts, split

week. /
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i F. OF L CONVENTION ON RECORD IN FAVOR

OF AIL THEATRES OPEN SUNDAY B1)T LEGIT.

f'aTort Every Form of Amusement by Resolution

J* Adopted for Sabbath Playing Other Than Drama

f ^^ and Musical Comedy—Gillmore and Mountford
• I Appear Before Committee, Speaking for

Amended Resolution—Gillmore for Equity for

Legit's Sunday Closing—^Musicians and Stage

Hands' Heads Proceed to San Francisco to Inves-

tigate Equlty-Labor Trouble There

J^:\

%

I

I.

%

El Paso, Tex.. Dec. 2.

•| Through resolution adopted by
||i« American Federation of Labor
'>nvention, before it ended bcre laat

redneaday, the Federation went
pon the record aa favoring every
^rm of amunement on Sunday ex-
Kptlng the legitimate theatre, in-

clusive of EiuBlcal shows.
"; The only time the theatre was re-

ared, to during the two weeks' con-
i^ntion was in that resolution,

lirougttt about %vhen introduced by
ike WaslilRgton. D. C. labor body.
11 asked the convention to oppose
^e U. S. Senate bill closing all

(Inces of amusement on Sunday.

I

Thia resolution was referred to Us
Kper committee. After Frank

iillmore of ISquity and Harry
iMintford of the Vandevllle Branch
'oui- A's) had appeared (at sepa-
Kte limes) before the committee,
tie reaolwtlon was returned to the

convention, as amended, and
adopted.

It places the convention upon.[.Circult

record as against all forms of legi-

Imate entertainment Sunday, bat
favor of the opening of vaude-

llle theatres and other forms of

lusement on the Sabbath.

^. Giilmora for. Equity Only

m Mr. Olllmore, before the commit-
l»e, slated he was speaking only for

vquity, not for the Four A's (which
^e ofllcially represented as a dele-

gate). Gillmore stated , UMjl whUa
Kq.MUy is not in favor ot Glue Laws,
it wanted the theatres closed on
Sundays. Asked by thk committee
what theatres, Qillmore replied the

legitimate (drama) theatre and
musical shows.

Mr. Mountford, when before the

committee, pleaded for the vaude-
ville theatre. H^ stated the closing

ot vaudeville on Sunday would mean
the loss of one-seventh salary to I

vaudeville artists. Mountford cited '

Memphis as closing recently on
Sunday, causing the vaudeville cir-

cuit to pay six-sevenths pro rata

thereafter, also the Canadian vaude-
ville houses.

Following the convention's con-
clusion, Joseph Weber, president of

the' musicians' international; and
Wlliiam Canavan, president of the

stagehands' internatloal, with their

atafCis, left here for San Francisco. It

is believed they go to that city to

Investigate the difficulty of the coast

(Continued on page 63)

Nan Halperin

Leaving "Follies*'

Chicago, Dec. 2.

Nan Halperin's engagement with

the "Follies" will t^minate Dec. 20

in Indianapolis.

Miss Halperin will return to'

vaudeville, opening at the Palace,

Chicago, Dec. 21.

This win be Miss Halperin's sec-

ond appearance at the I'alace within
three months.

rcco

tmt
lllc

mil

A86ir SEORGAinZES STAFF
Chicago, Dec. 2.

R. J. Lydiatt, general manager of

the Western Vaudeville, has left for

the Coast with a view of reorgan-
izing the branch offices.

The Chicago staff will also be re-

organized so as to conform with the
policy maintained by the Orpheum

INFUTED PAY KEEPING

BANDS OUT OF DATES

Plenty of Spots for Combina-

tions at Right Figure—Pic-

ture Houses Blamed

According' to bookers, there Is

Just as much, if not a greater de-

mand, for good bands in vaude-

ville. A number of well-known

dance hall bands have applied for

booking only to be turned down,

the bookera claiming the exacted

price was prohibitive.

The chief booker of one circuit

said that there were aeveral bands

that he could use at once, but the

salaries were away over his head.

He claims that the picture houses

have caused the price to go up, the

p. h. playing only the band as an

attraction, whereas the vaudeville

theatres muct run their usual va-

riety bills.

JUANITA HAHSEK'S 8UPF0ET
A number of changea will be

made in the supporting cast of

Juanlta Hanson's new sketch,

"Mickey."
George Dill, former atock lead,

will remain as the male principal.

BORIS PETROFF
(BALLCt MASTER)

and

DOROTHY BERKE
(PREMIER BALLERINA)

Seeend Season
MoVICKERS, CHICAGO

AUKIIICAN: "A tendna lum isit «iir»«w
th* adUnuto af Urp«irkana> •Hnctlofn.''

To My Pal—TOMMY GRAY
By WILLIAM JEROME

Just, a little good-bye rhyme. Tommy Gray,
With no answer back this time. Tommy Gray,

Evei^ flewAr yoil gave me
' I'm returning, don't you aee.

In a wreath of poetry, Tommy Gray. .',; 'i
:'.''. v*

You were gentle with your wit. Tommy Gray,
Never hurt a aoul you hit. Tommy Gray,

And your "Tattles," Tommy, too.

They were funny, new and true

—

\ , ,

1 can tattle now on you, Tommy Gray.

You were Just a happy boy. Tommy Gray,
Played with humor Ilka a toy. Tommy Gray,

All along Longaere square
There's la moisture in the air—

Every eye is misty there, Tommy Gray.

You were one of my own kind. Tommy Gray,
You've left monuments behind. Tommy Gray,

To a Gray Home in the West
God haa taken you to rest-

He knows when, and Juat what'a beat, Tommy Gray.

AIl-Circii8 Bill Too
Costly for Independents

The innovation of all-circus bills

liave proven too costly for the small
lime Independents.

Despite drawing power in spots
tested others are dubious about
gambling on the outlay, which they
claim Ls double the amount usually
fipent on regular bills.

Other houses that might be in-

clined to play them figure that the

feature means nothing unless booked
in for a full week. They are of the

or>inion that full week shows are
not for their territory.

Two Indepc -dent offices compet-
ing for circus features are now find-

ing themselves with contracted acts

upon their hands and no place In

v.-Iilch to book them.
The circus acts carry an unusual

(imount of parapheriUilia' and c<Ai-

xequcntly cannot hire out as cheap'
iis other .nets which seem to ijerve

the purpose as well in the small
timers.
The competing bookers wish they

hadn't been so competitive and are
trying to effect some sort of a set-

tlement with the acta that will ata^

solve them from their obligations

with not being costly at the same
time.

FITCH'S AS WHOLE SHOW
Dan Fitch'a Minstrels, a tab

blackface group organized by Pat
Casey, and deslgaed to give the en-
tiro performance in a vaudeville
theatre, have been routed for about
16 weeks In the middle w«at over
the Orpheum circuit's junior time.

No acts will be added to their

performance.

MIKLEJOHN'S WIFE

GETS DIVORCE DECREE

Married at 15, Started Work

at 17—Miklejohn Hogged

Bed and Blankets

Los Angeles, Dec. S.

Tony La Rlro, a chorus girl in

private life Mrs. Campbell Mikle-

john, wlfe^f the vaudeville booker),

was granted a divorce on the

grounds of cruelty and desertion by

Superior Court Judge Summer-
field. She testined that at I'he age

of 15 Fhe ran away and married

Miklejohn. At 17 things were not

.going so « ell, so she became a show
glrU
She h;a(l to go to work, alie said,

because her husband was the most
selfish man she had ever known.
Mrs. M. declared he never gave her

any money, and one time when 111

made her sleep on a couch with
only nn overcoat as a cover, while

he took the bed and all of the blan-

kets.

That was sufficient for the Court.

He stopped the testimony at this

point by saying, "Decree granted."

PLAGIARISM CHARGED

Test Dalton Claime Pollard Act Was
Lifted from "Adam'a Apple"

Indianapolis, Dec. 2.

Test Dalton, playwright, has
served notice upon Snub Pollard,
picture comedian now in vaude-
ville, that the skit "Oh Uncle" in

which Pollard is appearing is the
first act of his copyrighted three
act comedy "Adam's Apple.".
According to Dalton, the manu-

script Pollard carries bore the name
of Ted MacLean as author. Dal-
ton says his play was copyrighted ^
Aug. 7, 1*13, under title of "Uncle
Bunny," and had been produced
several times in stock.

GEETIE SAUFDEBS' B£YU£
A new revue, headed by Gertie

Saunders and Billy Mitchell and
Billy HIgglns, staged and produced
by Leonard Harper, will open at

the Orand theatre. Slat street and
State, Chicago, Dec. 8.

mk.ii:^i.

NOT MADGE BELLAMY
Los Angeles, Dec. 2.

Madge Bellamy, of pictures, says
herself, which makes it so, that,

notwithstanding reports, she has no
Intention of playing In vaudeville

at preaenL

'SPOTTING" WORRIES BOOKERS;

ACTS DEMANDING TOSIHONS"

Independents Encounter More Trouble in Framing
Bills—House Managers Also Find Some Acts

Insistent on Certain "Spots"

INCORPORATIONS
Albany, Deo. 2.

Olympic Theatre Corp., Utlca; pic-
lure tlieatre; $35,000; E. A. Buuder.
Benjamin W. Uerwig, E. W. Lliuun.
(Attorney, F. D. Mcintosh, Little
Falls.
The Bully Company, Inc., New

York; play; » 20,000; Mrs. Henry H.
Harris, Howard Schnebbe, Waiter
Percival. (Attorney, H. S. Budner,
36 West 44th street-)

D. and C. Operating Corp.« Btn;;-
hamton; theatre proprietors, man^
ngers. etc.; )20.000; Ned Kornbllto,
David Cohen, B. H. DIttrlch. (At-
torney, R. W. Meeker, Ringhamton.>

Qorkil, Inc., New York; theatrical,
etc.; $20,000: Kilbourn Qordon. S. D.
Stutson, S. R. Fleiaher. (Attorney,
Joseph P. BIckerton, Jr., 220 West
42d street.)
The Forest Preduoing Corp., New

York; theatre proprietors; |16,000;
Willlait) L. Rogers. L. L. Green

-

berger. Max Chopnick. (Attorneys,
Schlesinger & Schlesinger, 17 East
42d street.)
Alma Art Displays, Inc., New

York; sketches, posters; $20,000;
J. J. Robinson. J. W. Foliette. C. M.
Zlmmer. Attorney, J. J. Robinson.
231 Broadway.)
American Museum In the Name of

Nettle and Louis Horeh< Inc., Nevr
York city; museum of art; 70 shares
non par value; F. R. Qrant, Maurice'
LIchtmann, L. L. Horch. (Attor-"
neys. Morris, Plant & Saze, 27 Pine
street.)
Wing a Son, Inc., New York city;

manufacturing pianos; $1S1,200;
R. D. Wing, L. R Wing, T. D. Wing. .

(Attorneys. Spencer, Ordway &
Wierum, 27 William street.)
Bronx Fair Company, Inc Bronx:

amusement enterprisea: 200 shares
non par value; Wm. H. Powers,.
Fl-ances Powers, V. Donnelly. (At-
tomey. Wlliiam H. Powers. 2SS E.
13Sth street.)
National Attraetiena of New

York, Inc., New York City: the-
atrical; 6,000 shares preferred stock
$ltO par value, 20,MO aliares com-
mon stock. IB par value Claaa A;'
20,000 shares common atock, fS par '

value Class B; Julius Kendler, Her- ' =

man Lapln. Bertha Safler. (Attor-
'

neys. Kendler a Qoldsteln, 1640
Broadway.)
Osone Amusement Cffrp., Brooklyn;

pictures; 3600J>00; directors, Isaac
Katz, Louis Rosenawelg, Dave
Roscnxwelx: subscribers, Gorrge
Goldberg, Herman Oaba, P. L. Gar-
funkel. (Attorneys, Levy, Outman
* Goldberg, 277 Broadway, New :

York City.)
New York Hockey Club, Inc., New

York; hockey, boxing, theatrical,;.'
restaurant, etc.; 1.000 shares non-
par value; H. W. Pa.prockl. F. C.i
Taylor, C. J. Ferrie. (Attorney, P.-
J. Knorr, Albany, N. T.)
Echo Lake Tavern, Inc., New

York City: hotel, restaurant, the-
atte; 320,000; Louis Joffe, Joseph A.'*>i''

Saraflte. Sadie Wynne. (Attorney,
L. J. Naftalison, 141 Broadway.)
The Kiddle Park, Inc., Brooklyn:

amusement enterprises; $50,000;
Abraham Lehman, Abel Silvan, Ro- o
LIfton. (Attorney, Abraham Leh-
man, 186 Joralemon St., Brooklyn.)

Suffolk Courtly Sporting Club,
Inc., Patchogue; boxing and wrest-
ling contests; $10,000; Frederick *

Beck, Edward Miller, Joseph Miller.
(Attorney, Harry A. Davidow, C7
Ocean Ave.. Patchogue, N. Y.)
Lafayette Operating Company,

Inc., New York City; personal
property and theatrical enterprlseK;
3S00; Abraham B. Mehlman,
Michael Mehlman, Bella Shapiro,
Michael Shapiro. (Attorney, Sam-
uel S. Orllnger, 2»1 Broadway.)

STATEMENT AND DESIONA-
TION

Duplex Motion Pioture industr:es,
Mlllsboro, Del.; Herbert O. Carleton,
president; capital, 31,000,000; New
York office, Sherman street and
Harris avenue, Long Island City.
N. Y. (Attorneys, Cohen, Rosenthal
k, Altman, 152 West 42d street. New
York city.)

CERT RE CHANGE NAME..
From Brennan-Mosser Produc-

tions, Inc., New York city, to Ti-
tanic Productions, Inc. (Marvin ft
Pleasants, 150 Broadway, New York
city.)

Morten Theatra, Ine^ Boston; en- •

tertalnmenU; capital, 3100,000.
Incorporators Samuel Plnsnskl
(Brookline). Jacob I«urie (Rax-
bury) and Edward S. Canter (New*
ton).

Wrangling over "spots" la the in-

dependent vaudeville houses la giv-

ing the bookers frorrj.

Even "show" acts are holding out

for what they think Is a proper po-

sition, figuring to establish them-

selves in certain spots and being

able to retain the positloa when
bdoked by standard circuit*.

Many /Of the acts designating po-
sitions have chosen spots unsuit-
able for -their calibre of offerings.

In cases where bookera have been
compelled to humor them, they have
thrown the bills out of gear.
The nuisance haa bitcome so prev-

alent tliat several of tfy» booking
•fflcea are no longer doing business

with acts designating spots. They
are making It plain that unless they
can accept positions assigned them
they need waste no further time In
negotiating engagements.

Previously, It had been common
practice with the Independent book-
ers to make all manner o( concea-
sions with "name" break-ins and
give them stellar spottiAg without
hesitancy. In many cases the house
managers have bad their ,own id^as
as to the proper spot for the act.

When shifting them after the .open-
ing performance, It caused all sorts
of trouble with the acts claiming
they had booked in speciflcnlly for
the original spot allotted. Several
acts cancelled when managers would
not swerve.

JUDGMENTS
Wlllat Film Corp^ A. C. Hume;

$764.70.
"

Sydce Photoplay Corp.) City of
N. Y.; $600.07.

Motion Pictures Securities Corp.;
same; same.

Nat. Opera Co. of Am., Inc.;
same; same.
Photo Chrsme Film Corp.; same;

same.
Photofilm Olst. Corp., Inc.; same;

sante.
Topical Film Corp.; same; same.

'

Hotel Dea Artistes, Inc.: same;
$338.83.

Hotel Gonfarena, Inc.; aame:.,
same.
Harvard Film Corp.; same; aanrte, '

Lew Fields, Inc.; same; same.
N. y. Mutual Film Corp.; aame;

same.
Nat. Allied Amwp. Cerp.i same;

(Continued oa page 3)
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WS. DAILY DOES-e^"
By NELLIE REVELL ^^^^ *

.^^

^ My diary refuMd to b« Coue-ed. I called U "Every Day In Every Way,"

iind then It went a week without getting written. The trouble muat have

^een with the name I picked. Suggeatlons for namea keep coming tn and

ont of the lot I have appropriated "The Dally Does-ena,". because It

repreaentM the dlSo-ence between thin year and laat. Just a year ago it

<pirould havie had to bl( "The Dally Don'ta."

' Sumlayi The riveters aren't working today. That makes It a day of

rest for both of them and me. Ifs Just my luck, of course, to be so

excited that I can't sleep anyway, the excitement springing from the

prospect of spending the day in the country at the home of my old

friend. John C. Flinn.
' Arriving out there, I met more old friends, Mr. and Mrs. Frank K Pope
and some new ones. Wiped my feet on a door mat. Ate best roaat beef

ever taated. Reminiscing of' the good old days—which are always so

much better than the daya we have now. Derived some consolation from

the fact that the present days always become "the good old days" them-
selves if we Just give them time. Departe<l early with Jelin and on the

way In picked up J. J. "Covered Wagon" McCarthy. They delivered

^« to the hotel and I was to bed early.
. v-

Monday: Between the church bell under one window and the pneu-
matic bolt-bangers under the other, one wakes early these mronlngu.
ghat's a good combination. Every time you get mad enough to swear at

tfae rlverters, the church chimes remind you that you shouldn't swear.

This doesn't apply to my nurse (the waking, I mean, not the swearing).
Bow nurses can sleep.

In bed until noon, recuperating from yesterday's outing. Telephoned
Blanche Ring I was longing to see her and then descended to the dining
room for lunch. There I met Una Abarbanell, who is rehearsing for

a new show, the qame of which la still a secret. I don't see why they
keep It a secret. It will probably be changed four times before the
piece opens.

IrYln 8. Cobb in to e&Il on me, and a little later Nora Bayea came to
Invite me to her home for Thanksgiving supper, both of which things
make my day complete. But In the evening lack of pep kept me home
and made me miss the opening of "My Oirl" at the Vandrebllt theatre.

For this I was sorry, because I wanted to see Marie Saxon's triumph.
Retired early.

TuMdayt Copy day aga(B. If It were every day. It wouldn't seem
to com* any oftener. So busy watching the workmen on the building

hack of my room that I couldn't do any work myself. Among the mall

Is a letter signed "K. K. K." Thought they had Anally caught up with

me until I found It was from Karl K. Kitchen. Don't do that agftln, Karl.

In the Evening I went to Mrs. Jerry J. Cohan's for dinner and there had
Josephine Cohan's son, Fred Nlblo, Jr.. on one side of me and George M.'s

•on on the other. And to an old trouper and an ardent Cohan fan, such
dinner companions give a real tbrlU. Met there the Wolcotta and their

nice boy who has lust won a long hard flght against Invaldlsm. Back
home before curfew, whatever and whenever that Is, and to bed at once.

SOLICITOR SENT AWAY

Antonio Porfy, Formorly in In-

sane Asylum, Givsn Year
'

>;, Chicago, Dec. 1.

Antonio Parry, solicitor for a
small local technical paper, was
sentenced to one year and fined flOO
and costs for r;ontributlng fo the

deUnqueacy of a child.

Perry was fwmeriy an Inmata of

an insane asylum and was released

about six months ago.
Paul Dillon, connected with Perry

hi a dancing school, in being held

over to the grand jury on the same
charge.

;vV,

INSIDE SIVFF
I'T

\1
Anit

Wednesday: Trying to break In a new brace. Not so good. Fve had
taticera I liked much better. In bed all day. The afternoon brought
enough energy to let me work for a couple of hours. Autographed a num-
«r of copies of "Right Off the Chest." for which I had gotten orders from
tbe masagers on the Orpheum circuit. (I still have a lot of them [bookB]

Ifft.) .At noon got up long enough to go down to the White Swan restau-

rant for lunch and was glad I did, for I met there that sterling actor,

itlcbard Bennett. He seemed glad to see me and promised that Just as
soon as I threw mjf cane away he would take me to a cabaret. Page Jack
Pulaski!

; At rate they are Closing them tbere won't be any left to go to before
•Zis'tick nay stick away.

' Benny Holsman has Just made a date with me (or Saturday. I wonder
It he'U keep It. Tom Oorman came in to visit and told me that Tom Kyuu
la mad at me because be came .to the hotel one day and found that
I had shut the phone off so that I could sleep. I don't believe it. Tom
Ryan couldn't be mad at any one.
John Pollock cklled and announced that be and his brother, Channing,

^had iust resigned from th« Friars' club. Had a phone talk with Wells
iitawks, who told me his father Is very ill. I'm sorry.
" Mad been telling myself all day that I had pep enough to go out in the

(Continued on pac« 53)

Kiddies Week's Holiday

Hears from **Sodety**

Several managers of Independent
small timers who had been planning
kiddle revues for the week of Dec.
29 under Impression they would
have little difficulty in obtaining
permits for the children's appear-
ances on account of the week be-
ing a school holiday received a set-
back when notified that the chil;-

dren's society would oppose their

applications.
The only out the managfrs wlU

have If they intend to go through
with the kiddie shows will be to do-
nate the receipts to charity. Even
then will have to satisfy the man-
agement that 100 per cent of the in-

take Is being given awi^y minus
legitimate expenses.
Many have preferred to abandon

the Idea rather than submit to scru-
tiny of the S. P. C. C.

Acts and Stock at

Willis, Bronx, New Policy

A combination of vaudeville and
tabloid stock will go into the Wil-
lis, Bronx, Dec. IS. Decision on the
new policy was arrived at this week
and gauged through the record-
breaking business attracted by Corse
Payton's tabloid stock presentation
of "Over the Hills."

Payton and thei stock will return

the week after next and appear in

conjunction with four vaudeville

acts In tabloid stock bills, with two
changes weeklyj Payton carries a
company of six players, which will

lay oft next week to. rehearse the

new bills.

'*
01 TAUDEYnil J

May Woods U In (fliargt of the pop MhirfeVlUe booking dtiiarttknAt •(
the Keith's New York office Miss Woods worked her way up to the
elevation. She la the only woman at present In charge of as Important

a booking office as the Keith's pop time.

Miss Woods is very popular among the people she must daily meet la

a business way. Those people seemed elated last Wednesday when
Variety carried the story of Miss Woods' promotion as the sole heou of

that office on the fifth floor of the Palace Theatre building (Keltli's big

time agency is on the sixth floor). The office staff seemed to maka
Wednesday a holiday. Flowers In profusion were strewn around the
office as mute evidehce that the choice of Miss Woods has been n popular

one.
Previously Miss Woods had shared the responsibility of conducting tha

department with C. Wesley Fraser, who had been imported from tha
Keith's Boston office. With Miss Woods assuming full charge, Mr. Fruser
went back to Boston. \

May Woods knows her vaudeville and obtained her education in it while
acting as secretary to the head of the Keith organization, 12. F. Albee. In
that position, a more Impostant one. Miss Woods made friaals for tha
circuit, her chief and herself. She knew how to handle people and thfrt'a

no light task in a temperamental theatrical agency of the maKnltvdo of
Keith's and with temperamental theatrical peofile to be hanilled.

When Mr. Albee placed Miss Woods in the downstairs deiMirtmant it

was in recognition of service and ability and her promotion most llkel/

came through the same source^f and for the same reason.

The Imported Siamese ensemble act that came here direct from Siam
may start a world's tour under its own direction after the completion of
the 25 weeks booked by Keith's. An interest {.ppears to be held In tiia

turn by, foreign vaudeville managements, especially over the European
continent and that niay be their line of travel after leaving America.

Since opening the turn has been changed about somewhat with a
couple of special orchestrations for the house orchestra to play with the
native tom torn beaters. Up to now the skilful] work at tne Siamese
game of takraw has proved the most popular of the performance..

POLITICAL MATTERS AND NEWS

With congress now in session and state legislatures shortly start-

ing their sessions. Variety, commencing with this issue will group
all of the political matters and news relating to the show business

OB page 2 of each ls8U6.

PoUtlcal articles are on page 2 of this Issue. ^ . _,n

Marie Saxon, who ran away with the hit of 'My airl,^ift» L)-le Andrew*
musical comedy opening last week at the Vandcrbllt, New York, is tha
daughter of Pauline Saxon, a well known vaudeville player who retlfed
a couple of years ago from the stage.
The younger Miss Saxon started In vaudeville. In an ensemble act,

making her first musical production appearance in "Battling Buttler" In
New York, remainlng^lth It during the show's Broadway rup last sea-
son. Before openingr with "My Girl," Miss Saxon was in two flops of this
season, "The Passing Show," at the AVinter Qai'den, and the musical
version of "The Charm School." The latter opened and closed out of
town.
Before "The Passing Show" opened at tho Garden the Shuberts dedAed

to remove Miss Saxon from It. as she was too dainty for that horsey sort
of production. They shifted her to 'The Charm School." Meantime, aha
had refused an offer to appear In "Top Hole," which ran. 13 weeks in New
York and is now on the road. /

Engaged for "My Girl" with a role she could do something with, Misa
Saxon came through glowingly.

The code method of setting salaries in place of figures recently adopted
by several Independent vaudeville booking offices proved a boomerahs
last week when a green stenographer got the code muddled up and slgiied
contracts with a team at a higher rate than bargained for. The bookw,
too busy to read it, signed and the team was paid at the other end. Sihca
the incident the booker has been holding mental tests for his assistants
to Insure against any further slip-ups. To make matters worse, the man-
ager playing the act said It wa» not worth the iponey.

4 —

-«...

•^nHXER lOS' nOTD STOKER
A 'tMafsteak'* was given at the

TrtwrB' Club last week by the Keith

big-tlma ageata and bookers to

Floyd Stoker, who gives up agent-

Ing to become manager of tbe Rialto,

/iWt. Irfmla, Dec. l.

,_
Nearly 100 guests attended the

.. Carewell dinner.

rr: t

tn' Jamea Deyla's Act
Harland Dixon's former pannier,

^. James Doyle (Doyle and Dixon) baa

ftninad a new vaudeville partnership

sponsored by Benjamin David. Irma
,-' Marwlck from musical comedy will

b^. J>Qyle:« partner.

•>h.\^k-:'-l .-.-..

.
Judela an4 Ford as Act

[* Charley Judeki has formed a

^_ TMidaviUa partnership with Oene

! ; Vord (Oordeta and Ford) and will

^ep«n for the Keith circuit Dec. 8

In a new act by £Mdie Cantor. Char-

ley Morrison arranged the booking

ISW ACTS
Bvana and Clarkson have dts-

«olvad their vauda partnership.

Wattar Evans haa formed a new al-

lianoa with "Baba" O'Connor, while

ytank Clarkson may go it alona aa

4 Klackface single. ^
' ',

,

Vlttale and Maria Foklna, Ir^

4ancing act, with Olga Maximova.
r' piano accompanist.

,. TFtiWa Gray, former cabaret dap-
" car, with orchestra.

'

^

Billy Hibbitt (Hibbitt A Malleny

and Maria Hartman (Wiley A
Hartman), comedy, singing andi

tnHf|»g act in ^'ona." «

JUSGMERTS
(Continued from page 7)

^ame.
Popular Opera Co. of Manhattaiv

Inc.; same; same.
Civic Opera Asa'n. of N. Y., Ina.|

8. A N. Trading Corp.; $1,035.10.
Pearl Regay; L. Sheehan; llSO.Ct.
8ain«: L. Pollack: $129.42.
•eofield Howard Production*^

Inc.; W. Futter; $817.46.

'

Morris Qoldmani Penser's Pr»>
duotlons, Inc.; $29.96.

Bis Thra* Amus. Corp.; City ai
N. Y.; $6«1.31.

•

Equity Management Corp.; samaS
same.

ICacOEATH'S THEATBE
Syracuse. Dec. 2.

.

Harold MacGrath. the author*
heads a group wit)) plans for a tha*
atre. Four sites are under consid«
eration.

Interstate Opera Co.; same; aam«>^
Kennedy Thaatra, Ine.; aama: ]
me. • -*

Amartca. Ina.|

Picturoa

Inc.;

Cerp4

aama}

same.
Little Players

aame; same.
Lillian Wallter

same; same.
Olympia Rest. Co,

sam«.
Schenectady Palaea Corp.; samat

'

same.
Uncle Sam Film Corp.; samef

same. i]

educational Film Corp.; Bamaf
$1.80«.27. .

Film Craft Corp.; same; $2.434.S5i

MARGARET YOUNG
. .,

'

Exclusive B»unswicT( Artist

."BooKed unUl;JHly lat, 1»25, 4" the Greater Keith Theatres

Personal Direction CHARUE MORRISON

nx AHD nrJUllED :

Ray Dean (Ray and Emma Dean)
had his tonsils removed at tha
American HospiUl, Chicago.

Poodles Hannaford has cancelled
several weeks of his Keith route
following an accident the current
week at Utlca in which he tore a
ligament of his leg.

Marta Fara, strong girl, was com-
pelled to cancel the first half at tha
Premier, Brooklyn, this week on ac-
count of injuries received while re-
haarslng a new stunt last Saturday
In which she fractured two ribs.

Miss Fara had been ordered to bed
but figured she could give a per-
formance by Monday.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Tenny

'

(May and Ed Tenny), Nov. 23, at'

Morton Infirmary, New York City*,

£on.

'^irfl'i VSllrf ^'^'^^- ^
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Hex THE GREEK

I) LOSES $4(I(MI()0

^: AT CRAPS
• 'ft ''-' . ' • •.''

;'

P«rt New York's Nerviest

Gambler Wins More at

Stud Poker

"A marvel at atud poker but a

nark at crapa," ia the gambling

Aeatiriptlon of Nick the Greek, also

«tmM New York's nerviest game-

•tcr.'"-'- '';.\ '":^:J.'
J^ccpvnts Bay that within a brief

^' r«««nt time Nick hay lost 1400,000

at craps in the big "moving" games
•round Times square, while mean-

<#Hl(le It is said Nick has won more
- '(|An that amount playing stud

P Another large virinning checked
for Nick was reported Just .before

, lie, ^returned to New York last time,

>^ l<rhen he is said to have won while

V out on the Coast over $250,000 at
(i low ball. Low ball is a western
(',. sanie resembling poker, but with

1^
t})« low hand the winner. A straight

I
from, the ace to the five is the best

^: possible hand. ,
:

. . -

r Nick's Daring Bats ; .

Tales of ,Nick's daring plays make
one grow giddy as they are re-
counted. The other evening while
icUy watching a game of .craps. Nick

^' Is reported to have said to the
R player holding the dlcie:

''110.000 to $30,000 you don't make
tho Ave."

• "Five" was the player's "point."

fie accepted the bet, making the
point and winning.
At another time and on a race

track Nick secured the appellation
of "New York's Nerviest Gambler"
when ha walked up to Tom Shaw,
one of the biggest bookmakers in

- ith^ country, saying:
-^.Wbat'a the odds on Cumsah?"

i
','4"to 1," answered Shaw.

I "I Up you," replied Nick.
"I tap you" is a phrase In stud

" poker, meaning the person wlio ut-
iers it will bet all of the money the
iDther fellow has in sight or has de-

. dared blmaslf for.

^ Shaw declined the bet

MACFADDEN PUBUCirV

p". It Isn't everjr young lady who
comes Into vaudeville that has a
Pop to plunge upon publicity for

her.
"':,";<

^ That Is the good fortune how-
jiver of llelen MacFaddcn. Her
Cather directs all of the MacFadden
^moUcationa, Including a New York
tfally In the group.
Fop MacFadden haa «lght daugh-

tera, but only one, Helen, In vaude-
.llle.

Miss MacFadden opened her ctas-
klcal dance act last week at Bridge-
port, plus some dancing girls and
otfiers. The turn may appear next

^reek at Keith's 81st Street, prior
^lo making its official debut at the

Palace.
Meanwhile POp Is- seeing to It

that his ambitious and youthful'
daughter (Helen is about 1^) shall
b« heard about as well as seen

f.:'
about, and If' there is another

"fr vaudevillian of the Kipling-dreaded
;; sex more publicized than Helen

f^ MaoI''adden the publicity never
'r cane, to her through dancing.

I
Disappearing Dress—$100

p; Threatened litigation over a dress

K valued at 1100 which the female

& member of the dancing team of

I Dale and Boylan alleges was stolen
;' from the wings of the Willis, Bronx,
,: aeveral weeks ago, when the act w;»a

^' appe.'irlng there, was amicably a1-
.« justed this week with the house
^' man.Tgement settling for the 1o.<js.

The grlrl does a costume change
after tfre opening number. She li-id

bPoifght up the gown from the

, jflrfesslnsr room and laid it upon a
, chair In the Wing's. AVhen she ran

off and shed her costume siie foun I

:r It was missing, and In the freniy
jh'^lsseil her cue for the next number.

P Investigation revsaled that stdc^c

F bandn had seen the young womati
h lajr the dress upon the chair, bul
/̂oould not account for its dlsappea.--

W'aace.

VJEWEL SMUGGLERS

Mors Murder on Coast Leads
to Revelations

Washington. Dec. >.

Jewel smuggling conspiracy of
hugs proportions has been uncov-
sred by customs service agents op-
erating in various parts of tbo
country since the killing of Mrs.
Theresa Mors in Los AngeleS, of
which crime Kid McCoy Is accused.
Smuggled jewels with a value of

over 93S0.O00 have already been
seised. A man named Medianski.
who, it Is alleged, is the directing
head of the conspiracy, Is. being;

sought by the government agents.
It is believed here that many

persons throughout the country
have innocently come in possession
of these Jewels, much of which will
never be Identified.

The treasury officials State tliat

though there is still jrauch work to
be done on the case,' It had so far
progressed that they felt a rejport

cou'.d be made upon it at this (^tme.

MANIOntn 25c TIP

STARTS SOMEnHNG

Dismissed Clipper Threw Acid

and Seriously Injuras

Successor

A 25-cent tip by a customer to

a manicure in si Times square bar-
ber a^op brought about an asBsult
in the throwlng'of acid on the face

of another girl whic'.x may event-
ually land the manicure in prison.

She is being sought by the police

although the incident was neither

recorded on police blotter nor court
record.
In the b.irber shop, on ' a side

street, th% boss noticed the only
manicure in It quickly rid herself of

some cuatoners (men) while giving
others a much longer time when
doing their nails. . Calling her at-
tention to the seeming, indifference,

the manicure retorted the men she
passed up quickly were "25c tip-

pera," adding "I won't waste my-
time over a, guy who wouldn't tip

me at least 60 cents."

Ths boss barber answered she
must give all customers equal at-
tention. She replied with another
question that if she didn't, what
would be 4o^out it?

The outcome of that controversy
was that the boss dismissed the
manicure to take effect the same
Saturday and engaged another to
report on Monday.

Penalty 10 to 20 Years
Monday morning while the new

manicure was in the shop, the dis-

missed one entered, throwing acid
into (he face of her successor and
cutting the new girl's cheek. The
assailant then rushed out and has
not b«en located.

- In the shop at the time was a
phyaician. Only his prompt action
prevented the manicure from losing
her Qic^t as well as being disflgured
for life. Also being shaved was an
assistant district attorney, who or-
dered search be made for tlie acid
thrower.
The district attorney stated the

penalty for the offense committed
Is from 10 to 20 years in prison.

THAITESGIVINO UPSET
A number of theatrical^olk livlbgf

in 61st street. Just off Broaodway^'
were aroused early Thanksgiving
morning when a squad of detectives
headed by Sergeant Golden, Special
Service Division, raided a crap
game and arrested 14 men on
charges of disorderly conduct. The
clanging of patrol wagons to the
house brought neighbors to win-
dows in scanty attire.

When the case was brought to
court the detectives were unable to
Identify any of those arrested had
actually been rolling dice and they
were discharged by Magtstr.ite Mc-
Quade.

,

A special msating of the Actors'
Fund of America was held in the
Lyceum Theatre at 3 o'clock Tu^-
day afternoon, Dec. 2, for the pur-
pose of (a) authorising an amend-
ment to the charter of the associa-
tion to deflne more particularly what
member.s of the profession Mtal'l 'We
entitled to relief from the associa-
tion; (b) to amend the charter p*
the association by taking away the
power to as."iess the members of the
association; (cf also to amend the
by-laws so as to authorise the trus-

tees by a three-fourths vote of the
entire bo.ard of trustees to alter,

amend or add to the by-laws. . "

WARD and BOHLMAN
Entertaining vaudevUllans in a

cycle of fun. offering mirth, patter
and song;. Dec. 4, 5, 6, 7, Proctor's
2Sd Street, New York. , . !

Playing Keith Circuit. '

Direction JAMES E. PLUNKETT
TOMMY CURRAN, Associats

VILLAGEBEATS

COPS THROUGH

NIGHT aUBS

Dancing All Night -> No
License—^Hideaways

Flourisli

The increasing number of dance
halls In the Greenwich Village sec-
tion operating under guise of tea
room or cabaret, has prompted a
problem seemingly Insurmountable
tor the police of that section.

Legitimately licensed places are
clamped tight at 1 a. m.. but as
many more places are operating aa
clubs and carrying a State chartsr.
The latter places are kept^ under
lock and are "hideaways" for up-
towners. They remain open all alg^ht

and without molestation, since they
are not under supervision or city

licensed. Cops can not get into them
so long as there are no outward
sig^s of disorder.

The elub Idea in the VUlage la

said in most cases to have been
adopted by necessity when the t>o-

lice refused to okeh applications for
dance hall permits. By refusing the
coppers thought they had the pro-
prietors stopped, but the latter

fooled them by Incorporating as
clubs and now run all night for the
flrst time in' years In that section.

Smart Props
Recently ths pollco captains In

charge of the precincts bounded by
tho "VlMage have partially capitu-

lated tb the club ownefs by suggest-
ing the latter maice new appllcattont

for dance hall permits, hinting they
will be granted, )i\it the props, don't

want fo be llceiised. They beUs^s
onoe the place ,1a lIcenMd ths lid

goes'iVn at i o'clock.! Tii«y jMr«fer

to kespi going at their present rou-
tine, atid^ can oarry on nnmolestsd
nnleeS' public nuisance chargei cas
bo brouglit up against them tWOOflr
tkMbibotM somplalntng about Itolse

aql music. Soiqe proprlefor* JigTS
even ahtlclpatsd tbls br 4r^MlBir
the daclng at f and havtnv Mt«l'>'

Uifatsen with stringed iBstnatttnta
entertatft with songs Instead. -

A caiiTass of the Vlltace I'evealed

there are mors unll^nkM' places

functioning than th^ Dtimber of
those operating as pO^c plaess

with dancs hall permits..

Prevailing Style (or Cabarets '

In Mid-New York—and Waiters

FAILED TO IDBI^nFT HDI
George Welnstein, J3, merchant,

9S7 East 15eth street,' was exoner-
ated of a charge of felonIowa as-
sault when arraigned before Magi8>
trate Levine in West Side CoUft.
Welnstein had been arrested on
Oct. ;#. on complaint of tIahHd
Moore. 173 Malq street. Nyack, K.
T. According to Modre's story, ke
was standing In front of the yrfn-
ter Garden. looking at some of the,

photographs when srtaeone stepped
up fa«htnd him /iti± struck him a
blow In thfr tape' ifhioli knockM
tiliii ;fo the' street lis einjek'l^ls
head 'with such tores that his skull

was fractured.
When the case was thought be-

fore Magistrate Levine, Moore was
unable to Identify Welnstetn as the
man who struck him, and the case
was diattlBsed.

Styles are innrking the present operation and conduct of the mid-
New Yorl: O.I baret -night clubs.

Mostly the styles center In the di-ess of the men. whether eve-

ning (Tux or full) or "busines'? suit." A distinguishing line is put
forward by more than one of the cabarets seeking the "excluslve-

ness" under the Impression that draa's "class trade."

Some of the cabarets or night clubs (no demarcating line of any
consequence between them other than high or low) Insist that the

men dnnring must be in even 1 1%' clothes. Others, and in a minority,

go so far as to demand that any male entering the cafe must wear
the open front.

Cists Places Unpopuisp

Neither of these places is in much popularity. Mostly, they are
patronised by the social sets, in part. Of those social ssts. hus-
bands with their wives. In the main, or with their families fre-

quent them. It the same husbands go out by themselves or others
for "an evening,'' they seldom seem to seek, from observation, places
where they are not held to such strict accountability on their dress;
also where they are less likely to ineet others of tlielr own. sot. How-
ever, deb parties patronize the clas.* places almost entirely.

The "common" places are claimed. to get tho highest checks dur-.

Ing a nlKlit. "SpenderS" are not oVer- plentiful In the ."exclusive"
places. Kestuurat'eurs say the "elite" want plenty of attention, but
don't watit to spend much In return for it. They rest under the im-
pression the place wants their patronage for ths "presMge" they
give to it, and think that much covers a lot the cabaret proprietor
misses when counting up.

Too Many Waiters

In the "clas.s" cabarets, as well as restaurants, of late appears to be
a co-mingling of headwalters, captains and waiters that Is no leSs
than confusing, besides Injurious, It Is said, to the places. Some of
the "excluslves" have a captain for every three tables and two
waiters, with the waiter nppareotly employing- an assistant. Whilst
abont the oniy duty o( the captain is to take the orders.
Customarily one captain should be sufficient for 10 tables, with a

waiter's "station" (fUlotment of tables) placed at three or four and
the waiters of two adjoining stations working In conjunction. In this
way a waiter Is present when the other Is In the kitchen, all tables
securing constant attention, and the two waiters pooling their tips.

Qrssd for Tips
In the present greed for tips by all of the several grades of

waiters, a tip is uppermost. The head^aiter "slips" a "good party"
to a favorite captain, and the captain, headwaltsr and waiter are
expectant of a tip as the patron walks out.
Ofttlmes the patron, If steady and a spender, tips the headwalter

and captain at Intervals, but of sufficient amount to etasure attention
at all times.
The other evening In a night club a guest left fl.SO as d tip

when receiving change for payment tor a check of $27. Noticing ths
waiter, standing by, did not pick It up, the guest sarcastically asksd:
"Why don't you take It? Isn't It enough r*

''I don't think It Is," replied the waiter, "Tm at least entlt^d to 10
per cent."

The guest reported the waiter's "Insolence" to one of the managers,
who Immediately dismissed the waiter. Shortly after tbs manager
was approached by a headwaiten who asked if he (manager) had
not acted hastily In discharging the waiter. Ths manager wanted
to know why. The headwalter said he had three reasons: that hs
did not think the waiter should have been altogether held to blame
since the guest ask^ lilip a question; that the matter then should
have come to the headwalter. who alone should hire and Hrs waiters;
and that dismissal was too severe—the waiter should have been
suspended only for a couple of weeks as punishment.
Nonplussed, the manager told the headwalter to do aa bs plsaasd.

whereupon the waiter was restored to his jmiiltloa, under suspension
for two weeks.

HIEANEST IMF''

"You are one, of the . ipeanest

thieves I know," declared Magistrate

Levine In West Side Court Monday
when ^Jack Hercules, 20, clerk, 300

West 40th street, on a Charge of

disorderly conduct preferred by De-
tective Edward Klley, pickpocket

squad. After severely excoriating
Hercules the magistrate committed
him to the workhouse for four
months.

Klley told the magistrate be was
In ths Capitol theatre a few nights

fLg<k watching for thieves who prey
PD women patrona He said he saw
Hercules take a s^t behind two
WoBten snd look over the seat beside
^MCk and then move to another seat.

Tt^Is happened several times. Finally

Scrcules left the theatre. Klley
followed and saw the man enter a
pool room at 48th street and Broad-
way.

Hercules entered a telephone
booth. White the detective watched
-he drew a woman's purse from his
inside pocket, exnmlned the' con-
tents and then threw It to the floor.

Klley waited and picked op the
j>arse and started' a^ter Hercules.
Tlie latter walked up Broadway and
entered the Striind- theatre. He took
a seat t>ehind two woflMm and
looked over- the selit aaA^'-'inoved
about sefSri&t times. After SJIveral

minutes he starred to laa,ve thft thc-
atte and klley ari^st^,hlngt. <

' ^The detectlve.questfoniMI hi|^ and
Herculea admf(KM|'~i4 the 6(n,eer he
had stolen Ok^gUt^ in tit« Capitol
ilk««tre. ni^if&iitf^^ hff been
krrtsted MV*riil tM«Wi'ifir^vir«iB for

siii^lar otCirh^s AAd^Mltf ||i had
fmped his baU.ja BrojkklM two
months ago affer' ^'^haif-i>Mti ar-
rested In the Strand theatre there,

aatl that a warrant had been Issued
for his arrest.

Hercules offereil no defense or ex-
planation When arraigned and sen -

tenoed, ^ '

WGHBROWFLOP

IN YttlAGE tAT

Vanity Club Couldn't

Draw with Arias by
Artutic Trio

The "highbrow cabaret" Is out
after three weeks of experlmentalon
at the Varsity Cluh. Greenwich
Village, with 1^ flvsrplece Joss band
replactog the Artistic Trio. The
lattier attempted 'unsuccessfully td
lafltisnce dancers to pivot to o]»erA
atip arias. A new floor show Is liow
spotted Ip lieu of the departing high
bi-ow eftt^Uiners.
The bust of the highbrow enter-

tainment came within an ace of dis-
rupting the partnership of Joe
Woods and James Ityan, Who Joint-
ly operaU tba night olub. Ryan
favored the Innovation and Woods,
confessedly a low brew, let Jimmy
have his way until he saw that pat-
ronage was dropping off. Sven ths
heavy spender who had suggested
the high brow atuff as an innovation
was conspicuous by absence.
Last week Joe gave -the high-

brows the air and Installed a floor
show he could undor&tand.. carry-
ing Jack . Cole, Billy Mack and
Shirley Woods as Brir.olpa)s %i)d a
clvoruR of six girls.

fhe reversion, of iaixz has resusi'
jcated business at the Varsity and
has also bridged the breach between
ithe partners. • '

"

JMrs. Rifth Fagan, St. actress, pro-
fesalbnally Ruth Oenn«tt..Was killed
and three others Injured wken the
niUtaaMlMI* In wkloh they were rid-
lag eeOMed with a Pstiaajrivaala
passenger Ualn aear.Kaston, O^ last
Saturday.

, „ .„^
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VARIETY
•^^jifiy I wp^ BURLESQUE yWP.TITr-'AV*^' "V^C M*t' -^a^'-^rlT). S."

BURLESQUERS' FATAL CRASH

Wim TRAIN: 2 KILLED 11 INJURED

Troupe Making Jump in Two Automobiles—Acci-

dent Early Saturday Morning—Give* Matinee

Same Afternoon—Two May Not Recover

Dayton, C, Dec. 2.

Jean Lockwood Fagan, 29, wife of

Charles Fagan, star comedian with

Harry M. Strouse's Columbia show,
"Talk of the Town." playing the

Lyric theatre here last week, was
killed early Saturday morning at

E>iton, O., 2& miles west of here,

when two automobiles carrying
members of the "Talk of the Town"
troupe and non-professionals were
struck by a PennsylvaDia passenger
train.

Besides Mrs. Fagan, Pearl Att,

non-professional, of Lima, O., also

was killed, and 11 members of the

party Injured. Of the injured Itasie

Hunt, 29, of New York, probably
will not recoTer. She suffered a
fractured skull and Internal injuries.

Helen Miller, of Boston, suffered two
broken lege. Other members of the
party injured were:

Charles Fagan, Harriet Lee, of

San Francisco; Edna Roble. of New
Tork; Al Kaln,.of Springfield, and
all members of the show received
minor hurts and bruises. Rose Att
of Lima, Mrs. Nell Kolter of Day-
ton, Ray West of Dayton, Gertrude
Veil of Dayton and Harry Minnich
of Dayton were the non-profes-
sionals receiving injuries, all of

which were minor except those of

West, who may die.

Headed for Dinner
- The entire party left Dayton
Shortly after the night performance
at the Lyric and were heading for

Richmond, Ind., for dinner at a
roadhouse. West was driving one
ciar and Minnich the other. Both

cars were said to be speeding along
the road and the drivers said they
were unable to see or hear the ap-
proaching train. West's machine
crashed into the baggage car and
was immediately sideswiped by the
following auto as it 'tore Into the
rear of the same car. The latter

car was dragged some 60 feet. In
the first, car i^ere Mr. and Mrs.
Fagan, the two Att girls. Miss Mil-
ler and Miss Hunt and West, the
fatally and most seriously injured of
the party.

Accordlner to members of the
party it was more than half an hour
before the train was able to stop
and back to the scene o,.° the crash.

Half the party were taken to the
Reld Memorial hospital. Richmond,
while the others were brought to
Miami Valley hospital. In Dayton.

Give Matinee
Funeral services for Mrs. Fafan

were held at 4:30 o'clock Saturday
afternoon in a Dayton funeral parlor
chapel and burial made in Wood-
land cemetery. The entire troupe
attended the ceremony in a body
/ollowing the afternoon perform-
ance, which was given despite the
fact the company was grlef-strlcken
over the affair. Fagan refused to
allow anyone to take his part in the
performance, declaring that he
would feel better if he went ahead
and played.
Harry M. Strouse, manager and

owner of the troupo, assured mem-
bers of the company that the in-

jured would be taken care of and
given the best of attention until
they were fully recovered.

Cohnbia Ckai-ip
PnmlDV tlM poller of the

elean-up campaign on the

Columbia burleaque wheel, it

baa b6«n oHtored that the

front of tbo Columbia theatre

balldlBg. New Tork, IM washed
up and down.

It baa takon the campaign 14

years to raach the bricks,

tboncb It started on the sbowli

last season.
Baai Scrlbner la also If-

lieved to bo behind this latest

claaa-up-and-down order.

BURLESQUE REVIEWS
'*?--"'•''.">'•••

:rfV'..v

fyWJNNIN* WILD
(COLUMBIA)

Stralcht John O. Grant
Prima BAith Bates
SpMOaltlM ^..Btnil* UrMn
Sonbntt* .-. .-^wBab* H«a)y
Dancer ^........Vlnpnla P«araon
laccniM t..IIIMnd Holnws
Principal Andny McVcy
Priaotpal JlnuBy Oalllvan
OMMdiaa ^ Sam Mleala
CaoMdlan BUly FoMcr

,.• "Runnin' Wild" is another innocu-
'mis opera, long on production and
short on entertainment. Optically
the show is all it should be, but the
laughs are as few and far between
as gas stations on the Sahara.

Billy Foster, "Dutch," and Sam
MIcals, -"Hebrew," carry the com-
edy burden, and It is a staggering
one. They have only two scenes
that signs of strength. The rest are
ethereal as Palm Beach underwear
and much too talky.

The sagging in this department
and the absence of a strong woman
principal kills number after number.
The only girl In the cast who stood
out was Virginia Pearson, an un-
usual toe and classical dancer, who
didn't appear until the second act.
Miss Pearson turned in two dance
solos that were obviously backed
by training and teckaique. Her toe
specialty compares favorably with
anything seen, and her Oriental
acrobatic dance was another high
light. If she can sing or speak
lines, she should' be rushed into the
breach, as (.i:e has class aiid looks
and this opera needs both,

Mildred Holmes, ingenue, regis-
tered with a xylophone specialty
but ''Otherwise was relegated to
colorless ranks. Babe Healy, viv-
.icious soubrette, showed nothing
new and was buried more or less
under the apathy created by the
dull book.
The show opens with a novel

"scrim" drop effect but drops back
to commonplace levels with ti scene
labeled "Hospital Corridor." The
thcnte Is a mix-up of triplets and
mistaken identity of the father. It's

tiilky and unfunny. Another dre.iry
portion was a "hop" song by Sam
MicniH. The number was a succes-
sion of old and ancient wheeies that
received absolutely nothing.

"I Beg Pardon," another comedy'
scene, pulled a fair measure of

laughs because it held Kome low
comedy and hokum. Billy Foster
was roughed around con»idernbly
and the house sat up momentarily.
An animal imitntlon and whintllnf;

ipecialty hy Atidrey McVey didn't

peed up the tenspo, but Bernie
Orefn'a violia sptpclalty registered

UM flnt ,bit «f Uie proceedinss.

Green Is the most versiitile artist in
the show. He Is musical, sings,
dances, and does a good straight
when he gets the opportunity.
Jimmy Oalllvan did well as could
be expected with his bits and landed
with his dancing, both the solo step-
ping and with Green. John O. Grant
turned in a straight portrayal that
deserved a better fate.
Real laughs were secured with

"find the apple," one of the oldest
of bits. It stuck out like a church
steeple here. "The Four Acme
Brothers," with a comedy idea
warmed over from revueland, got
some laughs, and "Charity," another

(Continued on page 53)

WALD^AV BACK AT K. C-

Kansas City. Dec. 2.

Fre<ldi« Waldmann, treasurer of

the Gayety (Columbia Circuit)

since the opening of the season, is

acaln managing the house that he

handled some years ago, Waldmann
was slatsd to manage the Columbia

hoQM, develand, but rather than

make the dbange accepted the Gay-
ety box ofllcs Job here.

Georga Khaore, who has been
managing is returning to New
Tork.

JAKE BAAC LEAVES OLYMPIC

Several Shifts in Columbia Bur-

lesQue house managers occurred

last week. Jimmy Weeden. man-
ager of tlM Gayety, Detroit, was
succeeded by John Glennon, man-
ager, of Rochester, N. T.
Jake Isaac, manager of the Olym-

pic, Chicago, was suceeded by Harry
Yost, manager of the Indianapolis
house recently, dropped by the Co-
lumbia. Isaac was offered th« De-
troit post, but refsued <o leave
Chicago and tendered his resigna-
tion.

•dnMday, December 3, 1984 j

oFEinre gafitol dec. 21

lUlwaukee, Nov. 3.

Fox & Kraass will open the Capi-

tol. Indianapolis, Dec. 11 with a

stock burlesque company headed by
Jack La Moat and Chubby Drlsdale.

It will give Fox A Krause three
companies to switch between the
thrfe houses.

ni AID OUT
Marion Vadl was out of the Hip-

podrome, New Tork, bill Monday
due to illness.

Marcelle and Seal failed to open

at Keith's, Lowell, Monday, due to

niness of tbo Seal.

Vardel Brothers, owli.g to one of
the boys developing an abscess un-
der his arm, withdrew from the
Knickerbocker bill, Philadelphia,
last Wednesday. The Emmerette
Bros, substituted. : V":,'

NEW THEATRES IN CONSTRUCnON

Bayside, N. Y., $600,000. Bell avenue, corner Asbburton avenue. Owner, j
Bayside Amusement Corp., Bayside. Policy not givsn. ]

Berkeley, Calif- $200,000. Location unonnouncad. Owner, Blumenthal '.

Theatre and Realty Co., San Francisco. Pictures.
|

Chicago, $1,000,000. Howard avenue, west of Malvern. Owner, Ur« i

Bldg. Corp., 190 N. State street. Pictures.
Chicago, 1100.000. N. EX corner Loomis and IStH pl. Owner, John L,

Manta, care of Frank Zajicek. 1415 W. I8th street. Pictures. ;.

Chicago, $20,000,000 (also h6tel, shops and office building), RandoInV.]
street. La Salle and Wells. Owners, Eitel Bros., Hotel Bismarck, 171 W.'J
Randolph street. .Policy not given. (Reported theatre taken under lease

|

by Orpheum Circuit; vaudeville). - ^

Chicago. $1,250,000. S. W. corner 7$th and Cottage Grove avenue, i

Owner, Beacon Theatre Corp., 10 N. Clark street. Policy not given.
Chiciigo, $1,000,000. Lincoln, Lawrence and Western avunue. Owner,

:

withheld, care of Clinton B. Yarnell, room 1201, 10 N. Clark street. Policy
not given.
Chicago, Madison street, between Menard and Mayfleld. Owners,

LubUnef A Trinz, 25 K. Jackson blvd. Capacity 2,500. Value and policy;

,

(probably pictures) not given. >

Chicago, $800,000. Fullerton and Crawford avenues. Owner, P«;ter
Nasipelius, 3956 Fullerton avenue. Policy not given.
Cleveland, $100,000. 12005 Woodland avenue. Owner. Wolf Realty {Qo.,

'

$1« Hippodrome Bldg. Pictures. ^ V, '

Detroit, Location withheld. Owner, also withheld, care of archJjtfjrt,

Charles S. Klein,, 1015 Detroit Savings Bank Bldg. Pictures. Value aot-
given. J
Dumont, N. J., Washington and Dumont avenues. Owners, Ruckle Bros.^

Pictures. Value not given. .,.,

Eau Claire, Wis., |1$0,000. Grand avenue. Owner. Eau Claire Theatre^
Co. Capacity l,tOO. Policy not given. 'i

Elmira, N. Y., State fl|reet Owner, Southern Tier Theatre Co. V4^V>«
and policy not given.

,

Elmira, N. Y., State street Another larger theatre owned by t^e
Southern Tier Theatre Ca Value and policy not given.
Qowanda, N. Y. Owner, J. W. Scatt, Chestnut street, Gowanda. ^-

building after fire. Value and policy not ^ven. ^ ,^
Hempstead, N. Y., $440,000. Main and Columbia streets. Owner, Cal- j

derone Theatrical Corp., Hempstead. Policy not given.
HyaHsville, Md., $100,000. Baltimore blvd. Owner. Hyattsvllle Amuse- 1

ment Co., Inc. Pictures.
illen, N. Y., Main street. Owner, Benjamin Toung and Frank Whitney. ?

Value and policy not given. fi

Laekswanns, N. Y. Owner, B. Czosnyka, Lackawanna. Value luaAJ
policy not given. I
La Crosse, Wis. Site not selected. Owner, La Crosse Amusement Co.

^
Value and policy not given.

Lorain, O., $60,000. 565 Broadway. Owner, August Illg. Pictured.
' Mansfield, O., $200,000. W. Fburth and Mulberry streets. Owner. Knights'
of Pythias, Mansfield. Pictures) „„.,'•

Marshalltown, la.. Second avenue and Main street. Owner, A. H. Blank, -^

19es Koines. Value and policy not given. 4
Milwaukee. OwAer, withheld, care of architect. Emll A. Meyer, 2709;

Lisbon. Value and policy not given. i

Milwaukee, 2505 Fond du L.ac avenue. Owner, Radio Theatre, sam«l
address. Rear addition. Policy and value not given. 1

New York City, 234-SC West 50th 8tree*t. Owner, withheld, care otj
architect. Herbert Krapp, 114 East 16th street. Value aadP' policy not|
given. '.

I
New York City, S. "E. corner Second avenue and lOtth street. Owner,

|
2*04 Second Avenue Corp., care of William thwarts. 61 Park rbw.

j^

Value and policyTaot given. -;

New York City, $40,000. Forsyth street. Owner, withheld, care 'ot

architect, Joseph A. Fueco, 146 West 41st street. Fict«r«B.

Pittsburgh, $60,000. Penna avenue. Owner, Cameraphone Theatre, 6301

^enn avenue. Alteration and addition. Pictures.

Pleasantivilte, N. Y, $100,000. Owner. Rome Theatre Co., care oX

architect, Oscar Vatet. 666 Fifth avenue, N. T. city. Poljcy not given. •

|
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PnWGH $aOOQ HIGH LAST WEEK

Prospect. New York, PasMS $5,000-^Wa«hington

ReporU $6,000—Klan Publicity Helps Dec Moines j

—Extra Shows Boosted Returns

K

LONDON, 1923

THE PALLADIUM
.Managing Director Charles Gulliver

Oxford Circus, W. I.

MONDAY. AUG. 13th and duHng the week
TSUEPIIONB OBRRARD 1«04 (• Unaa)

Three Performances Dally 2.30, 6.0, 8.45

The Ccle^ncd Anelo-Amerlcan Danccn

TED TREVOS and mttA HASBIS
(America'.^ Great^nt "BI.UBS" Dane* Exponents)

With RECTOKH iAPITOf. OKCHCSTBA

ADMrira't Queen cf Bynr^iMttuti

NORA BAYE8
The ruaoiuUt^ Olrl la All Nfn

Hnngs

CHHCST
HASTINGS

|n HI* Hinaour antl
Minic It th« FUno

FRCO
BARNES

)Jcli( Oooirdj SUr

CORAM
•ad -flOUKT"

In a New Ventrtloqalal Scaaa

lucillI

BEN8TEAD
Awtnllan Pirtaa

Donna

Branln(> iMtlT
Albert tl« l^umil* Eiitrn'riu. UO.

TUBBY EDLIN
Supixirted bjr Wrtt End ent. In «

New <;oinnij Kpltotl.,
TMC rOLICC RECHUITS

••••laa QmnMt SaarlMK

TNE tLgONS

8YD WALKER
In Tiftteflt Comedy Bona Bar1<

Popular Prices: 5/- to 1/- (Plus Tan)
A Fey Special I'.uiteuUa at 1/< (Pins Taa)

Clilldren in Arma Not Admitted
ChllOrrn Under 12 Admltteil Half Price to Ah Parts al

at t:ZO Pcrfomnano iBank Ilolidaya Bxaepted)

i

2:66

NEW YORK, 1924
'^ '. B. F. KElfH'8

PALACE =.

B'way & 47th St;. Bryant 4300.

Concerts Sunday, 2 & 8 P. M.
WEEK BEGINNINO MONDAY, DEC. 1st

2:07
I

TORINO I 8:07

2:19

2:37

3:13

3:28

4:04

4:17

1:40

-THANK YOU, -DOCTOR"
ARNAUT BROTHERS
MRS. LE«UE CARTER

America's DLstlnguinhed Artiste, in
"Alixe of Tartary"

8:19

8; 37

8:65

Last engagement in Vaudeville

GEORGE JE88EL
In a Comedy with Mary Lucas

and Lillian Price

TED TBEVOE and DIHA HASRIS
England's Most Celebrated Dancers

VINCENT ROSE and HIS
RITZ-CARLTON ORCH.

Wiih' Jackie Taylor

CLAYTON and LENNIEL
in "A Sundae in London"

The Sensational Diva of the Chi-
cago Grand Opera Company

DOROTHY JARDON
Our Own American "Carmen"
LOU HOLTZ Oh-Solo-Mlo

»:13

9:28

10:04

10:17

10:40

4:68 GROH and ADONIS |1«:58

u;;^um

MR. TED IHEVOR and MBS DINA HARRIS
B. F. Keith's Palace Theatre, New York (this week), December 1st

>< AUo appw^ring nightly
',J,^>^<.

•

CI^YSTAL ROOM^RITZ CARLTON HOtEL
Portorial -Representative

HARRY LENET8KA
WILLIAM MORRIS OFFICE

Represented in Vaudeville

By H. B. MARINELLI, Ltd., America
REEVES and LAMPORT. England

The Mutual Burlesque Circuit is
j

entering the second leg of the sea-^l
son with 34 shows and 33 weeks, j

The on4 open week occurs between
Boston and New York and Is due
to the dropping of the Colonial, Bos-
ton, several weeks ago.
Chicago and Indianapolis remain

the two weakest spots on the clrcuit<-

Business at Indianapolis did not im-
prove after the withdrawal of the
Columbia shows.
The circuit is reported to have •

averaged about $4,6M weekly for i

each house this season. The Pros- -^

pect. Bronx, has lumped up to one
of the leaders after a poor start.

The climb started the same time the
shows were told to "open up" a bit.

The Mutual grosses last week un-
officially credited the Academy,
Pittsburgh* with an 38,000 week
with "Kuddling Kuties" as the at-
traction. "Washington got close to

16,000 and the Prospect, Bronx,
16.400.

The reported Klan opposition in

Des Moines is said not to have hurt
business, the publicity evidently
helping at the box office.

Extra midnight shows and the
holiday helped business in many
stands on the Mutual.

TAZABA ADDED AT OmPIC
Yazara has been engaged as an

"added attraction" at the Olympic,
New York, the dancer replacing "a
princess" who has been there.
Ya2.ara will remain there indefi-
nitely.

'V

BURLESQUE ROUTES
will be found on page 46 in this

issue.
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HEWS OF THE DAILIES

- Lydla Locke, 46, one time opera

favorite, has «t«rted on her fourth

xpatrlmonlal venture. The newest
husband is Harry Dormblaser, aged
'n, a stocic brokur.

Her second huphand iraa Orville

- ISftirrokl. the famous slngier, whom
he divorced. The third was Arthur
']t£rk8. a mllilonalre, whom rtie also

:**Sjlv<>rced. Upon receiving her de-
"> cree, Marks was said to have pre-

riente'd her with $300,000 and an
'• Mttra 1100,000 it she would leave
'

BlJft alone.
A few weeks ago Lydia's name

'^^Jtonped Into the papers witen she
came to New York with a baby ano

' started proceedings against he:

. Jtormei* husband, Marks, naming h^n'

'

•«4 father. Investigation Showed that
the chorije wao a hoax and that
she had rrocured the child frdm a

sanitarium.

. , .Whether the ground on which the
Greenwich Vlltag? theatre stands is

the property of Mrs. Mar?,aret
Huntington Hall or Spencer Wal-
ters will be decided by Supreme
Court Jusf.ce Davis. The case
opened Monday. Acct rding to the

, .testimony given. Mrp. Hall (No. 2),

. iold the property, in spite of wai-
.ters* protsiits. for (300.000. Walters
'ftislets that he Is entitled to h;ilf

.'•at the money as the estate was
purchaaed with the profits which
he and Mrs. Hall had Jointly made
in the cottpu market.

Ora Csrew's piotlon to advance
the trial of her suit for divorce from
iJphn C. .Howard was dropped when

C»/>(tie failed to appear in the Loa
.Angeles Supreme Court Mondaj'.
("JI^The hearing has been set forward to

-^ next September 8. Misa Carew re-
''r.i||iested immediate hearing, ass^rt-

^ Ing that a vaudeville contract would
^;keep. her on the road for the nest

.: two years, H*r failure to press this
-' notion through appearance Indicates

that a property settlement may
bave taken place.

^ 'HileA Juiie Murray. 2S, who said
"•< ihe was a former "Follles"'KirI, is in
• Cleveland JaiL Misa Murray was

. «harged with and oonfesaed to. pass-
.';lng worthless checks. Sh^ s^ld she

;^ b^gan passing oiit the phoneys In
Chicago last year to reimburse a
man for $200, the damages she did
to his car. Since then she has hand-

> cd out rubber checks in Toledo, Kan-
'. MS City, Cincinnati,, St. Louis and
^ Kew Orleans, She Is in - jaU. on «
t tefault of t2.000 balL

', Mrs. Charlotte King Palmer has
' reopened her $S,000 suit itgalnvt

'.' Wilda Bennett, In "Madame Pom-
, padour." Mrs. Palmer leased her
home at 50 East 90th street to

' Ifisa Bennett for three years, the
lease expiring last Aug. 18. She

. iflaims that upon returning to oc-
' •upy the house much of the furnl-

, t(4r« was missing and , some of the
' rooms in such a bad state that
she was compelled to have them re-
decorated.

'Ted Moore, English boxer, was
discharged in the West Side court
Monday when arralgrned on charges
brought by Mrs. Josephine Ward,
bis landlady. Mr«. Ward claimed
the boxer struck her several times
during an argument. The c.^urt
rilled there was InsuSlcIent evidence
to prosecute.

' The Socialist' Democratic luxury
tas has resulted in the closing of the
Carl theatre, Vienna. This Is one of
Vienna's oldest theatres. It is where
fialmond Nestroy and Duae made

° their names. Other theatres are ex-
pected to close unless the heavy
taxation is lifted.

Mrs. Betty Birch Bradford, former
"Follies" girl, will sue Granville C.
Bradford for divorce. Mrs. Brad-
ford alleges that she found her hus-

• band and Frieda Ramsey in an
apartment in Chevy Chase, near
Washington.

Jack Johnson, ex-heavywelght
Champion and actor. Is in a hospital
at Elgin, III., sutferiiTg from Injuries
received when the wheels of his ma-
chine, going at a fast pace, locked,
throwing the car into the ditch.

Countess Peggy Hopkins Joyce
Morner and Count Momer are rec-
onciled and are together In the
count's apartment at 34 Rast 62d
Street.

WUlard Mack, now almost fully

recovered from his loss of sight, an-
nounces that he will begin action
for divorre against Beatrice Ray-

(Continued on page M)

Thomax J. Cray died No-
vember 30 at hi» home, 465
West 47th street. New York
City, aged 36 yArs. Services
will be held this morning
(Wednesday) at JO at St.

Raphael's Church on West
4l8t street, between 10th and
11th avenues. Tommy was
an altar boy there.

Tommy Gray peacefully
passed out of this world Sun-
day morning at 11:15, with his

family around him, excepting
his brother, Dan, then rush-
ing from Memphis.
An hour before his death

Tommy, in full consciousness
at all times up to the end, In

answer to a question of his
mother:
"Tommy, everybody treat-

ing you all right?" answered:
"Yes, mom; I'll take an-

other."
That was the spirit of Tom-

my Gray that departed With
him, probably never to be
found again in Times square
within tbe'heart and mind of

a great: niatttral humorist,
Saturday afternoon when

two pals of Tommy called upon
him he was in bed, weak and
wan after an illness of 10
months and more. Looking at
them, he said:

"Boys, the works are In."

Tommy Gray was a fertlls

font of humor, his mind an
nnexplored source of unlimited
wit—perhaps and almost posi-
tively the most spontaneous
wU the show business has ever
known.
Beyond that Tommy was

the finest model of a son a
mother ever bore and as good
a brother as a brother and sis-

ter ever had. Nothing finer

could be said of Tommy Gray
or any other boy.
Unmarried aitd living with

his folks. Tommy returned to

New Tork last summer after

a long absence on the Pacific

Coast at Hollywood. Twice
while West he bad been at-
tacked by pneumonia. Never
strong physically, the fever
ravaged him. His last attack
came Just after he had sent
word for his sister, Mollle, to
spend a vacation with him.
Upon reaching Hollywood and
Tommy's apartments his sis-

ter found her brother 111, never
leaving the house for 14 weeks
and returning to New York
with him.
Tommy's keenest wit was

always reserved for his
frlenda In friendly circles be

I

^ was superb and without limit.

Epigrams famous writers
would have striven for for
months were uttered and im-
mediately forgotten by Tommy
Gray as merely necessai*y to

the occasion he might be pre-
siding over. Tommy was

never a "cuff writer." He
never thought of "a great line"

and reserved it for future use.

Epigrams ' and witticisms
flowed from his mind with
the flow never dammed.
Tommy Gray has been Va-

riety's only humorist slnoe the
paper published. His weekly
column of "Tommy's Tattles"
was the single amusing de-
partment this paper ever has
carried. Tommy contributed
It, firstly because he liked the
paper and afterward because
the paper and its staff thought
so much of him. No other
humorist has ever been al-

lowed to break into Variety
with a contributed column. If

this paper didn't get a column
from "Tommy Gray it went
without one. Tommy turned
his matter into Variety when
he felt like it and It was al-

ways as welcomed as it was
awaited. _
Before his long siege of ill-

ness Tommy went to the
Coast to write for Universal's
comedy pictures. Leaving
Universal, Tommy engaged
with the Harold Lloyd come-
dies, with many of Totnmjr's
funniments to be seen in Mr.
Lloyd's two last 8\icces8ful

comedy Alms, "Girl Shy" and
"Hot Water."

Tommy Gray Started In the
show business as a lyrlo

writer away back In his

yputh, after he had com-
menced to work. He had
lived in the same neighbor-
hood all of his life, inclusive

of the Times square section

on the West Side. Tommy
found that clerical work did
not suit him. He leaned to-

ward composition. Pusblnv
his way into the song writing
field, Mr. Gray soon deserted
that to become a famed Broad-
way wit and a writer of com-
edy always In demand in

vaudeville, and musical com-
edy circles. ' Mr. Gray never
cared much for the musical
comedy branch; It meant too
much continuity. He pre-
ferred writing gags and busi-

ness, dialog and scenes. It

was only with the utmost per-
suasion he could be Induced
to write comedy scenes for

musical comedy, such as he
did in the "Music Box Revue."
where his "apartment house"
bit. with Sam Bernard, Willie
Collier and Plorence Moore,
was the outstanding laughing
hit of that season on Broad-
way.

Tommy's mother is Mrs.
Mary Gray-WenUel. with his
sister, Mollle, and a brother,
Daniel Gray, all living In the
family borne, with James
Wentzel. at 4<S West 47th
street. Tommy's father, James

.^,i--,Ur^'-'

M

TOMMY GRAY
I

Gray, died when he was a boy.
Death's approach could not

dull Tommy's sense of humor.
Figuring his death by days, as
Tommy was doing, he still was
enabled to hold the following
conversation with the priest
who anointed him the Friday
before his death. As the priest
was leaving, he remarked to
the sick man:
"Tommy, I'll drop In tomor-

row to see you."
To which Tommy answered:
"Father, on your way to the

church stop in and give my
regards to Tom O'Brien. Say.
I'll be with him very soon."
Thomas A. O'Brien is the

undertaker on 9th avenue and
In charge of Tommy's funeral.
"The Bard of Broadway"

was the tUle that Broadway
Itself bestowed on him.
He was "one of the neigh-

bor's children" on "the street,"

and remained one, (hough his

SMccess In his chosen field

could have made it very easy
for him to forget the neigh-
bors and the nelgliborhood.
When Tommy flrst stat-ted

writing he made his office with
"Jlmmie" Plunkett Ih'the'days
of the Putnam ' building, and
later moved to the Palace
building with him.
Tommy's song successes In-

cluded "Nood-night, Nurse,"
"That's How You Can Tell
I'm Irish" and scores of
others. His principal contri-

butions to the musical comedy
field were "The Whirl of
Broadway" and ''Town Top-
ics," the latter the attraction
that Introduced the revue form
of entertainment at the Cen-
ury when that playhouse was
taken over by Ned Wayburn.
Immediately after the war
Tommy wrote "The League of
Notions," which was produced
at the Oxford, London, by
Charles Cochrane following
the armistice.

The Tommy Gray Unit,
headed by Tommy, had enter-
tained for the A. E. F. !
France during the war.

Away from the musical field

he wrote "She's In Again,** a
farce-comedy produced by
Ned Wayburn at the Oalatr
Theatre, New York.

He aUo contributed skits
and sketches to various edi-
tions of the "Follies," as well
as writing any number of
vaudeville acts.

Thomas J. Gray was a mem-
ber of the Friars' Club, B. P.
O. E. No. 1, Fourth Degree
Knight of Liberty Council,
4SZ, K. of C. member of both
the Catholic Actors' and the
Writers' Oulids, and the or-
ganiser and vice-president of
the ' Catholic Motion Picture
Actora' Gnlld of Los Angeles.

SP(«TS
"Johnny" Mack's Memorial
New Haven, Conn.. Dec. 2.

There has been a hearty response
of Yale men to a circular letter

. asking for voluntary contributions

}
to provide an $8,000 fund for a John

I
H Mack memorial.

Mtii k, for nearly two decades, was
a Tale track coach and football
trainer. Mack's salary at Yule was
smaller than that received by the
track coach and football trainee at
any similar eastern university. He

j
left a young son, now in a New
Haven preparatory school, and the
fund suggested may be used to pro-
vide an education for "Johnny"
Mack, Jr.

.(,_.--

Footbsll and Thestricals

Football seems to t>e gaining mors
And more of a hold upon the interest
of the theatrical profession In gen-
eral and the vaudeville end of It

particularly. It now apparently
rivals hexing, bareball and racing
as a subject for discussion In man-
sgers* and agents' ofRces of every
description. Mondays following a
Saturday seem to be centered on the
great collegiate sport wherever those
In show business gathered.
The vaudeville group sspeclallr

seems to enJoy> tho gams. Several
of the agents and many of the
bookers and executives of ths
various circuits are college men,
coming unu.-xlly from the middle
wc- tern unlvevsltlrs or from the
Catnoltc schools, Notre Dame, Holy
Cross, Boston College. Fordham,
Georgetown and others at which the
gridiron gams tourlsbes partic-
ularly.

Football appeals fo the theatrical
man because of ths spectacular
nature not only of the gams Itself
but ths colorful crowds, slds-play
and dramatic rivalry sxhibited.
There Is a close tls between the
stage and the athletic Held and with
the enormous growth of football's
norularlty has come a hug* follow-
Inq; from the profession during the
two months It holds sway.
Today the average theatrical man

on Broadway Is as familiar with ths
world-famous Notre Dame l>ackfleld.
Miller, Crowley, Layden and Stuhl-
dreher, as with the Four Marx
Brothers, or Blanco Ibanea and the
well-known quartet of equestrians.

Cowboy Westcott Held
Los Angeles, Dec. 2.

Charles Wescott, millionaire oow-
boy-fllm star, has been apprehend-
ed, and will be placed on trial here
on a charge of attacking Olive.Fern
Elliott and Betty Robinson.

Tlie alleged olTentie occurred a
year ago. Wescott jumped his bail
at the time, but was arrested lact
week. When arraigned he entered a
plea of not guilty, and trial has
been set for Jan. 14 in the Superior
Court.

W. P. Qoodrioh Badly Injured

Boston, Dsc. 2.

WllUom P.- Goodrich, a Brockton
boxing promoter, was fu tally In-
jured last week when an automo-
bile In which he was riding crashed
Into a telephone pole, fracturing h^^
skull and breaking both lego, "K.
O." Vargas, a boxer riding with
Goodrich, was also Injured. Martin
F. Walden of Taunton, the driver
of the car, was arrested for man-
slaughter..

Dsmpscy's Marrisg*

Los Angeles, Dec. 2,

Jucic Dempsey Is expected here
Friday and, according to his plans,
will prepare to marry Estelle Tay-
lor in about two weeks or imme-
diately after the final papers In her
divorce action are signed in Phil-
adelphia. Miss Taylor arrived Sun-
day and win be in retirement, until
the arrival of Dempsey with his
manager. Jack Kearna

Earl Sands Bsek Hems
Earle Sande, Americas' fdremots

jockey,—who has been confined in
Roosevelt Hospital for about a
week suffering from kidney trouble,
left the bospltal Sunday for bis
home.
While not completely recovered,

Sande will rest for a while and
then, if he feels better, be wl!l re-
turn to the hospital and undergo
an operation.

Pisk* O'Hsra's Bsskstball Taam
Cleveland, O., Dsc. 2.

Ftske O'Hora, the li-lsh tenor. Is

b^clUng the FIske O'Bara basket-
bull team, a local group.
The singer fell hslr to this ac-

!;r>gatlon while playing here stfv-

e-al season.i ago. They lost tbeir
I'.irUer and hs stepped Into the
breach wltb tb* lacking dough.
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THANKSGIVING NOT GENERAL SEUOUT;

ATS GET HEAVY MONEY; OTHERS WF
^turday Niglit Altd 0£F—Managers May Not Tilt

New Year's Scale on High-Priced Musicals

—

**Rose>Ma^" in Ten Performances Drew
$44,000, with "Follies/* "Kid Booto*' and "Annie
Deav^' Trailing

Tbankagivins week proved the

peak of Ui« fall period along Broad-

way, with top money registered by
many attractions. However, there
waa no general clean-up, excep-
tional marka being reached only by
a few ahows.
Saturday night busineaa was ott,

which was true of the other final

days during November. Perhaps a.

majority of shows on the list did
not sell out either Thanksgiving
matinee or night. Trade at box of-

fices vrAa very light and only those
attractions fortified , with good ad^
vance sales turned Uie triclc

As a sign of tbe times a number
of managers, have decided not t«

raise prices for Kew Year's Eve
That especially applies to the high
topped musicals, in show circles it

has been claimed there are too many
such shows on the list. The flock

of musicals asking |6.60 Saturday
night may explain why business has
been oil for those performances.
That lower priced attractions suf-
fer more than the musicals on Sat-
urday nights indicates the spending
limit may be taxed by the musicals.
"^ose Marie" soared to new

heights last week, playing 10 per-
fonnancea to- over $44,000. Nearest
to that was Ziegfeld's "Follies" at
$40,000. «Kld Boots" with $30,500
was right with the big boys. "The
Grab Bag" bettered $28,000; "Annie
Dear" got $27,000, and "Scandals"
was but little under that mark.
The "Oreenwich ViUage FoUies"

raoorded a hearty Jump in its 'first

week at the Winter Garden, where
It moved from the Shubert, takings
being estimated over $24,000. "I'll

Say She Is" bettered its pace, too,
with over $20,500 totaled. "Madame
Pompadour" enjoyed a holiday
boost and was not far from $22,000.
"Dixie to Broadway" scored be-
tween «17,S00 and $18,000. while
"Marjorie" advanced to $16,000.
Of last week's musical entrants

"My Girl" at the Vanderbtlt is easily
best and is a run candidate. It
grossed approximately $13,600 for
the initial week, which figure at
$8.30 top is excellent in this house.
"TlM Magnolia Lady" looks doubt-
ful, getting off to a losing $14,000
start.
Three musicals entering this week

are regarded as cinch money shows.
The fourth "Music Box Revue"
evoked such a demand for tickets
Tuesday that the box office refused
to listen to agency requests for
additional allotments. "Lady, Be
Good," which sUrted at the Liberty
Monday, also won a string of money
notices, and is regarded as "in." Its
business in Philadelphia last week
is indicative, the attraction gross-
ing $81,000 there. "The Student
Prince" ('In Heidelberg") opened
Tuesday at $11 top; prior to the
premiere there waa no call regis-
tered in the agencies.
Among the dramas "What Price

Oiory" again led the field, with over
$24,000 In nine performances. "The
Firebrand" was next, getting nearly
$31,000 by virtue of an extra per-
formance and the new $3.30 top
scale. "Silence" went to $10,200 at
tha National, without an added
matinee. "Abie's Irish Rose" held
its remarkable record by scoring a
gross of $17,400.

"The Guardsman" in nine per-
formaitces did the expected and got
$1S,000 at the Booth, its first week
tbara (moved up from the Gar-
rick); \ "Dancing Mothers" was
•qually aa good; "Grounds for Di-
YOreo" bettered $14,000; "Pigs'"
beat figure- was secured, at over
$«.0«0 (big In the Little); "New
Brooms" reached $10,000 in its sec-
ond week at the Fulton; "The
Show-Off" proved its holdover class
by going te |12,0«0 at the Play-
house.
Of the sew non -musicals "They

Knew What They Wanted" at the
Garrlek looks best, grossing $8,800,

OaUis Appalled Motiier,

Bnt Not Danghter of 16

In "They knew What They
Wanted," the Theatre Guild
play current at the olrrick.
New York, are many «aths,
written into the dialog. Rich-

*

ard Bennett has one cursing
sentence a little stronger than
anything In "What Price
Glory" (in the original).

Saturday nighi attending the
Garrick performance were a
mother and her 18-year-otd
daughter from Buffalo, with
the girl attending a finishing

school in H>r near Boston.
As Bennett cut loose with

the string of oaths, the mother
said: ,

"Don't listen to that talk,

dear. It's language your father
and myself never use."

"But I have heard it. mother,
at college," the girl replied.

LOWDOW'S ^LIQHTMIM*"

Winchell SniHh to Stage Shoyv «t
lUiaftabury

Winchell Smith will Ball aboard
the Aquitanla today (or London,
where he wiU stage "Llghtnin'," due
at the ShafUbory Sttn. M. Tbe
show will be under the direction of

the WlllUmsona, Ltd.. and Gros-
smith and Malona.
The Wtlllamaons preaontod

"Llghtnin' " on and off for the past
four years. It la current there now.
having recently been revived.

which means capacity; "Parasitea"
was credited with over $8,000 at the
39th Street; "Dawn" started weakly
at the Sam H. Harris, with the first

week estimated around $7,500.

Only one attraction was listed for
closing early this week, it being
"Shipwrecked." which will be suc-
ceeded at the Frazee next week by

(Continued on page S4)

Failed at Suicide, So
Win Rejoin "FolUes*'

St Louis, Dec. 2.

Mrs. Bessie Weir-Goldsmith, also

known as Virginia Lea, ex-Follies
chorus girl, who attempted suicide

by swaUowiug a . preiMtration «f
mercury in her hotel room late last

week, is recovering. Wht.n found
she apparently had been under the
infiuence of tba polaon several
hours.
Mrs. Weir-Goldsmith recently

figured In a bigamy suit brought
by her second husband, Millard
Goldsmith, and more recently In

connection with the arrest of a no-
torious hotel thief here, denies that
either had anything to do with her
suicide attempt and states the real
cause was her worry over a sister

recently taken to a hospital for an
operation. The sister Uvea here and
la at present a patient at St.

Mary's.
Mrs. Goldsmith's first statement

since being at the City Hospital
was. "I am sorry I did not die, but
so long as I am to live I guess
there is nothing more for me than
to rejoin the Follies. I simply love
stage work."

BEH ATWELL'S OFEIlAnOH
Cleveland. Dec. t.

Ben Atwell, in charge of the pub-
licity for the special engagement
of "The Miracle" here, waa oi>er>

ated on for appendicitis last week.
He is reported In favorable con-
dition at Mt. SInaTHospIUL

R.' H. Jones is In charge pending
Atwell's recovery.

AL Walter
DARE and WAHL

"TWO AMBITIOUS VOOTHS"
The original team of "Sap" hand

-

balancers, now an outstanding com-
edy hit with Carroll's "Vanities" at
the Carron Tbeatre, New York.K T. American. JUr. If: "pare sodW^. •( varl Cu-rvirtTsnlttaL' irhoM
droll aerobatics nearly itopped laat Son-
day nlsht'n bencUt, will asala appear.
Their act la one of the blsaaat hlla of
Vaaltlea.- ••

ilcuBiled—Agam"
A Broadway comedian, in

one of the current "hit" mu-
sicals, has had his Christmas
cards printed early and they
read: *

"The usual applesauce from
Mr. and Mrs. ^" Down
in the corner li the tag line,

"We are reunited—again."

FEE TOO HIGH

TYLES'S HEW FBODUCTION
George C. Tyler has begun as-

sembling a caust for "The Double
Cross." a new play by A. E. Thomas
which goes into rehearsal this week.
The piece is a dramatization of the
author's novel of the same name.

1st Mrs. Hackett's 2d Divoroet

Nantucket, Mass., Dec. >.

The report is current here that
Mary Mannering, former actress, is

about to seek a divorce in Paris
from her second husband, Frederick
E. Wadsworth, millionaire, of De-
troit, Mich. '

Miss Mannering divorced James
K. Hackett in Paris 14 years ago.

"Bewitched" at Great Northern

Chicago, Deo. I.

"Bewitched," a play having a
short run on Broadway, la to be
recast by John Turek and Lester
Bryant for an engagement here at
the Great Northern. So far Vivian
Osborne and Jose Reuben have
been signed.

"Und^fvtander" for Chicago
Henry Klkendall has taken over

Jo Swerllng's comedy, "The Under-
stander" originally announced for
production by Oliver Morosco and
is assembling a cast and will aim
It for Chicago.

"High Tides" Opening Dec. 22
"High Tide." the new drama

^blch Lawrence Weber is sponsor-
ing, opens at Washington Dec. 22,

and cornea to New York the fol-

lowing week.

POLITICAL MATTERS AND NEWS

"'•i^lth eongressiDOW in session and state legislatxfrea shortly start-

iBg their aesslflAa, Variety, commencing with this issue, wtU group

an af the poUtleal matters and news relating to the sholv business

•ft page > of «ach issue. ' M^!: n

FoUtlcal artlOas are on page 3 of this issue. ; . • . *

-

Glendenning Starred
Boston, Dec. 3.

When the "Top Hole" opened here
last night Ernest Glendenning was
the star . of the production.
In New York, where the show

closed last week following a Broad-
way run. Glendenning was featured
in it

The Engllrti rights to "Top Hole"
have been secured by Andre Char-
lot He will produce it in Londoh,
probably with Roy Royston in the
leading role.

"BETTY lEE" KEEPS OOINO
Contrary to report, "Betty Lee."

the Rtifus LeMaire musical, will
not close for cast revisions, but
will lay off the week preceding
Christmas.
The show is In Pittsburgh this

week and Wa.shington next week.
With the New York opening sched-
uled for Dec 23. probably at the
44th Street.'

OEMIEB CIHGELS BOSTON
Boston, Dec. 2.

It Is announced locally that the
visit of Oemier and his associates
of the Odeon theatre of France to
the Boston opera house has been
eancelled.
The poor advnce sale of tickets

for the attraction was responsible
for the cancellation.

Pollock Balks at Lawyers'
Charge for Advice

Channing Pollock is contesting a
claim for his share of the legal fee
charged by Ernst, Fox A Kane,
who acted on' tehalf of owners of
"The Fool." when action was pro-
posed against the Warner -Bros,

picture, "The Little Church Around
the Comer."
"The Fool" was produced by the

Selwyns, with Mr. Pollock, the au-
thor, holding 28 per cent. When the
picture rights were sold to WlUiam
Fox tbe contract stimulated PoUock
should be exempt from legal ex'
pehses should court actions arise.

He consented to sliare with the
Selwyns and Fox in the Warner
mailer.
The lawyers later advised against

taking tbe Warner picture Into
court on alleged piracy grounds
and transmitted a bill for $1,000.

Pollock regarded the amount aa
exorbitant and has refused to pay
his share, which is one-third. The
balance of the fee was paid by Fox
and the Selwyns.

"IH AND OUT" AGAIH
Thomas Fallon is turning pro-

ducer to sponsor a revival of his
farce, "In and Out." produced last
season by Murray Phillips.
Fallon has completed a revised

edition and rehearsals atart in two
weeks.

TWO BOAO SHOWS CLOSE
"Fata Morgana" did not live up

to expectation* as a road attraction
and called it a season Saturday.
Florence Reed in "Ashes" wound

vp Saturday after several weeks of
bad business.

Cast for Ramboau Play
Thomas WUkes will shortly begin

Maembling a cast to appear In sup-
port of Marjorie Rambeau in "The
Valley of Dlncentent."
The piece was tried out last sum-

mer by tbe«WIlkes stock in San
Francisco.

Mn.WAUKEE'B HEW THEATEE
Milwaukee. Dec. 2.

Milwaukee theatrical circles are
bussing with rumors of a new
showhouse and hotel building.
Who is behind the venture Is a

mystery, but the reports have it that
the theatre will be constructed on
Sixth street between Wells street
and Grand avenue, the downtown
boom district.

It Is understood that the house
will be intended for legit road
shows. That has given rise to specu-
lation on the possibility of Sherman
Brown of the DaviCson being con-
nected with It. The Davidson is one
ol the oldest houses in the city and
has been the home of road shows
for many years. It is said that
Brown's lease' there has another
year to run.

eMOaiNBHYN

FOR ANNE'S HIT

Baby Borough May Get it

—417,400 in 132nd -^

\ Week

TeiitatlTa plans for the original
company of "Abie's Irish Rom"
have been considered following tha
Broadway run. They Include spot<
ting the wondei;^ show for six
months at the Montauk. Brooklyn. '

That may occur nevt season, bu,^,
there Is no assurance, since "Abl^'^o
may remain into ltd fourth year.^i^j,
Broadway. "^^j.
Evidence of that may be gat^V

ered from last week's buslneip^-
which totaled $17,400 at the Repub^l
Ue, 182nd week. ^j^^^

ONLY ONE OUT

"Shipwrecked" Only Certainty W'
i This Week

f̂JT

Following last week's heavy out-,,
going list, up to Tuesday night thee*'
was but one attraction deflnitely,
scheduled out this Saturday. In- .

creased grosses during the Thank«-

.

giving period buoyed some showiiu
for the time being. Steady replace^

,

ments are anticipated, however, uji^.
to Christmas (ind again lmmediate(Jf.

.

after New Year's. '"'^

"Shipwrecked," produced by Dai)^'|'

lei Kusell, will stop at the Frazea,
at the end of its fourth week (cUr-

'

rent). The melodrama started well
enough, but eased off after the first

few days and did not beat an $8,000

SHIPWRECKED
Rather well liked, although

B'klvn "Eagle" and '^American"
(Dale) opposed the general ver-
dict. "Sun-Qlobe" (Rathbun)
termed it a "decided novelty,"
while others who liked it were
"News" (Mantle), "Bulletin"
(Maolsaac) and the "Timea."
Variety (Fr«l> said, "If tha

show gets anywhere it will bo
through maaa business."

weekly pace. Last week, despite th«
holiday, takings were under $7,500.

I

SHDBEBTB SELL FBOFEBTT
The Shuberts, vlr their holdlnv

company known as tha Trebusli
Realty Co., have sold the eight pri-
vate houses at 224 and 238 West
Forty-ninth atreet, between Broad-
way and 8th avenue, fronting oa
the street, with 168 fee and a deptlk
of 100 feet, flanked on the west sid*
by the Gotham apartment houae
and on the east by the Hotel Mark-
well. The buyer la Rufus Darrowk
dealer in building materlala, who
plana two building projects. On*
section will be a 16-story hotel*
while the other will house a theatr*
which will go to the Shuberts lUt*
der a leasing agreement. H
Fully an outlay of $3,000,000 wtt

go into the hotel-theatre building^
and plans are being drawn by Ar*
chitect Herbert J. Krapp.

BEOWITE'S SHOW BEYISION
"Dancing Diana." produced by

David Starr, with Bothwell Browne
featured, was brought back to New
York for fixing, after playing sev-
eral weeks of one-nighters.
The show will again be sent out

after cast and script changes.
Browne is adding several numbers
to the score, which ia rated the best
feature of the atrractlon.

BELASOO'S SD AT LYCEUM
"The Best People" will leave the

Lyceum for the road after another
two weeks, opening in Bo?;ton Dec.
22.

It will be succeeded by "Ladies
of tha Evening," David Balasco's
third productioa tbia

LnXMH ALBEBTSOB FLAYHre
Los Aageles, Dec. 2.

Lillian Albertson, who had for-
saken acting for stage direction, will
return to the stage around Christ-
mas, playing in "The Lady" at tlM
Playhoiue. Mlsa Albertson con-
templated opening in this play sev-
eral months ago, but business af--
fairs prevented it. During the Elaa-
ter holidays Miss Albertson will
appear in a revival of "Madame X.."
according to report.

SAMMY LEE ABB "NANETTE"
Sammy Lee will leave for Chicago

this week to direct a special com-
pany of "No, No. Nanette." which
Is designed for the middle western
city time. In the cast wlM be Don-
ald Brian, Cecil Lean and Cleo May-
fleld. The original "Nanette" will
continue in Chicago and may not be
shown on Broadway until the spring,
with a possibility of holding it out
until next season.

"LASS 0' LAXrOHTER" OFF
'Xass o' Laughter" rlosed l{t pre-

liminary road tour Saturday with
the company held intact for reopen-
ing at a Broadway house week of

E>ec. 16.

Henry W. .Savage, proilucer. Is

reported as paying half aalarlee'Yor
tka lay-off week*,

i^:^.-^j.^^,^j
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liGH STOP IMTS AND SHARING TERMS

1 SWITCHING PRMHICERS TO ERLANGER

Can't SUmdl Shubert Contracts-^Allegecl ShuMit*
Trying to Offset Huge LoMcii Out-of-'Town to

M*kc Showing for Downtown Banking Interests

t LcgiUnuite producers are com-
plaining recent conditions set forth

In aharlng contracts are so dlfflctllt

to meet. manaKers are controlling

tbelr own theatre now have little or

n^' bhance. The exaction of en-
orittous stop limits, where no Bua.r-

•flteb Is conseilted to, appiiara to be
the, point o( the producers' plaint.
- 'tV Is alleged that the booking of

a'-'^rciinatlc show carries with it a
»(&p limit of 'llS.OOO weekly in a
house with its normal. capacity be-

tween tn.OOO and $18,000 . The pro-
ttober in considering the engage-
ment Is tr}'lng to figure whether it

ia ^orth while to fisl( putting tbe
altractitfn on, since it might' be
Yorced oft within three weeks. That
would be possible shoOld the first

week not beat $15,000, Since two
i^iseks' notice could immediately' be
klven the first Saturday.
' 'The booking proposal Is said to
•haVe come from the Shubert office.

°^'e explanation Is that the Shu-
"berts are out to make a showing,
for^the Wall Street Interests con-
'cerned with the Shuberts" newly
"financed enterprises. Presumably
tb^re is no consideration for other
'producers.

: Balancing \Out-af-Tewn Losaaa

On top of the high stop limit

Idea credited to the Kiuberls' re-

.iwrts, their out-of-town houses
have been losing $76,000 to $100,-

0^0 weekly during the fall, the loss

Mr some theatres being $$,500

feekty right along. Other man-
K«n are of the opinion thai the

i« determined to balance tip

"miicb losses through their control

> «^ aoany Broadway houses:
tilt is believed producers dolhg
iMuiiness through the dhubetts'wiU
attempt to switch to the Erianger
office. Evlednce of that Is already
perceived in recent bookings. Road
.bookings from the Shubert offlcj

.are also said to be a matter of oom-

.plaint, with high stop limits known
to,have embarrassed attractions. In
«ome cases that factor was said to
have ted managers to clote their
attractions.

$5,000 Veekly-ColiaB
^^

i.- qjr

"Romola" (film), which
opened Monday at the Cohanr
New 'Vorlc, is renting tbe hOuae
for $B,000 we^Iy for 1$ neek^
for tbe. bare walls. .

.

FIRSTAMERICAN CHORUS

TO GERMANY FOR JAMES

Fred Wreede Picks Special

Octette from New York

^r t Show*

"LIFE" SEPARATION

.Miller Leaves Comio Sheet-Father
Founded It

; "lafe" may be .merrjr but how
jtbey feel in the office of that comic
publication is a close secret For
JLiSrol Miller, treasurer and general
manager of the weekly, has left
SUB father founded the paper,

"^ Wtth the son holding a one-
third interest, remaining with the
tan paper until, it is reported, Mr.

^. MUler had a recent and warm run-
'ii ta> with the editor, Charles Dana
' plbson. Mr. Gibson remains.

' Miller,, according to report, in-
tends starting a syndicate, employ-
ing several of the staff of "Life"
tor If. .

• '

,
"TEMMBAHENT" uonpay
Oliver Morosco's production of

."Artistic Temperament'' opens to-
n^^bt (Wednesday) at Scranton,
Pa« and will supplant "Ship-
wrecked" at Wallack's, New Tork,
next Monday.
', An inside on the transaction has
It that Morosco sold the attraction

to John Cort, lessee of the theare,{

with a bare stage dress rehearsal
last Sunday. Morosco had origi-

nally intended keeping the piece

out for two or three weeks, but
when Cort offered Wallack's,
gral>bed the date, despite the up-
set of his plans.

Tho piece carries a cast of four
cotnprislng Gail Kane, Klisabeth
Rlsddn, Dona!d Foster and Austin
Fairman.

SYRACUSE TELLS

LEEAND JAKE
'

_ .',i-- - ^, ,•*'. ...It

Letters Flood ShuberU*

Home Town Papers

Syracuse, N. T., Dec. S.

Leer and Jake Shubert can't call

this, their home town, a hick city,

and get away with it. At least, not

any more.

Stirred up by Lee's taunt that

Syracuse was a worse show 'town
than Auburn, principally famous
because of its State Prison and
Raymond Hitchcock, indignant
Syracuse theatregoers .ar« bom-
barding local newspapers with let-

ters, demanding 'to know many
things. . . •

They want to know why the Shu-
berts house -this cl>y's Uglt shows
in theantiqu» Wletlng. relic »f this

city's th^a^rlcal dark ages.

Thiy .want .to know why the Shu-
berts don't erect their own theatr.e.

here and .dedicate It ^ a memorial
\q brother Sam. ,

And they want tQ know why tlxe

Shuberts »end hera such, "turkeys"

as the "SaUjr'.' r^ad show, admitted-
ly de^ignipd for the one-nlghtecs,

and. "Little J^88|e James," one of

the rawest and poorest offerings in

many moons.
'

They're writing these things to

the editors, and the editors are
printing it, manjr' of 'em on the

front pages under signature col-

umns.
After "Little Jessie James,"

wMch played the Wletlng last

week, not a few of the remaining
Old Guard of theatregoers swore
off the Wletlng for the rest of thblr

natural Ives. That Is, wliat few of

'em took a chance on 'Xlttle Jessie

James" after the lemon, "Sally."

There's Just one silver lining to

the Shubert's Syracuse cloud

—

it can be called that. Lee and Jake
have kissed and made up with
Jerome Barnum, editor-publisher of

"The Post-Standard;" the morning
daily, and the Wletlng advertise-

ments are back in that sheet after a
lapse of some weeks.
The first show to be reviewed

after the peace pact was "Little

Jessie James."; The Post's critic

used about two-thirds of a column
to praise tbe show, on which not a
few walked out on the opening
night.

The flr^t American chorus to be
Iraporteid to Germany Will bo seen' !n

^Xlt'.fe Jessie,James", when It bpens
In Berlin. An American Jaits band
tvlli aiso be Included l.-i the ca&t,

wliich has been -asaqmbled by Fred
Wioede, who introduced .•io Almerl-

lan songs "Banapas" in Germany.
Tile chorus rioa been recruited

Tram AmericaA shows and -selected

by Walter BrOokh, Who stagM "Lit-

tle Jessie James" here.

The principals are new rchea-.-sing

in Berlin with Kurt Bdla. the fea-

tured comedian. The Berlin edition

open Dec, 23 at the Oostax Charles
Theatre Am Zoe. -

'

The chorus sails Saturday, Dec. 8,

on the "Mt. Clay." Wreede sails the

same day on the "Olympic." Among
the girls Is a special octette of dan-
cors consisting of Joan D^sborough
(Rlvcli). Sunny Saundets ("Vaul^
ties"), Jean Watson ("Top Hole"),
Woody Lee Wilson ("Fay FolUes"),
Geraldtne Reavard ("Fay Follles").

Isabelle Mason ("Keep Kool"),

Katya Mirmasslan ("Keep Kool")
and Virginia McCune t"i;e Your-
self). . ,

HAL NEIMAN
; A Come^'an with a wei«e

ALBANY PRESS—He is a story
teller of no mean ability and puts
oVer some fine vocal numbers. He
la the possessor of a baritone voice
Of rather better quality than Is

usually beard on the vaudeville
stage.

• Playing B. F. Keith Theatres.
Tes Sir

—

birfctien, NORMAN JEFFERIES.

I' I

' =
iWm AnACHMENT TO

LET PROGRESS'' MOVE

Not Dismissed as Director or

Actor—Left When Louis

Mann Entered Cast

HALLIDAY'S OPERA OFFER

"In Dutch" Baritone's Second Pro-

fMsal from 8t.' Louis Company

t!iK-^#>i- 8t Loula. Dec. «.

Ti present plans of the Municipal

Opera Company go through, Robert
Halllday, baritone singer with the

Gallagher & Shean show, "In

Dutch;" win- return here IKls sum-
mer for a prAicIpal role la local

eper^. /
,

During (he eagagem^nt of the
show locjil critics praised Halllday'*

voice to the, skies and an offer to

appefir here th|s summer for 10

We^s followed. • This is the sec-

ond offer Halllday has received from
the Municipal Opera, having t>een

tendered a like contract during Itls

visit here with the "Rose Girl" unit.

About four years ago Halllday ap-
peared here with tbe Park Ox>era
Company (stock) at the Park the-

atre, now the Pershing.

GERSON AGENCY

GEI^ ECHO OF

UWN FETE

No Shubert Connection

Maybe, but Sam Ger-

. /rites Passes

Chicago, Dec. S. -

The p>ubllcity given the Qersoh«,'
McCTutclieen Advertising Agendjr in

connection with the chargas - tbat
theatrical stars were offered for sal*
during the recent campaign for po-.

llticai publicity, and the subsequent
denial by the Shuberts they own or
have any Interest In the agency, has
brought many facts to light.

The Shuberts, it seems, allow this
agency to threaten and forte all in-
dependent shows playing Shut>ert
houses here to have all adver-
tising drawn through the Gerson-
MdCutcheon Agency, for which. It'**

is said, the shows must pay between
$8 and $0 a week. Also, each show
pays the agency, or Sam Gerson,
$8.75 to handle its advertising, all

of which must go through (Arson's
handa It Is also reported Gerson
tries to dictate the amount of space
to be purchased.

By thus forclfif a big volume of
theatrical business thrpugh the
agency office it ia po8slbI« (or

(Continued oa page S4)

COLORED "DEMI'VniaiN"
"The Deml-Vlrgln," played by an

all-negro chst, is now scheduled for

a Kew York presentation. This p'lay

wMch waA first put on in Balrl-

more and Is in Washington this

week, will likely bo shown at (he

Lafayette here following the show's

"OKagcmcnt In Pb!l'''f'C'P'^''^- .. <.

PEQOT WOODS' CONTBACT
Peggy Wood, who l.s now appear-

ing on the coast In "The Clinging

'Vine" under Louis O. Macloan's
management, is to return east as

soon as the piece ends Its engage-
ment of four weeks at the Curran,

San Francisco, where it is to open
next Sunday night.

Miss Wood has bee'n placed \in-

«-er contract by Robert Milton, who
is to star her in a new offering.

AGTOS SUES SUBWAY CO.

Alfred White, of the 'Abies Irish

Rose" cast, has retained counsel to

represent him In ah'abcldent dam-
age claim against the Interborough

Rapid Tronslt Co. White plaims to

have sustained injuries to hia arm
Nov. 8 while boarding a local at

th? 72d street, station owing to

the nfig^igence. qf Ov\^§ No. 013 »7,

».br. r'<ig"i fjv. ,:-ir>- t;-'' Jv;*'!> ,. .

Jeanne Eagles* Income

Tax on Indictmetit Counts
Kansas City, Dec. I.

The "Journal-Post" is one Of the

papers to be indicted by a Federal
grand Jury for the publication of
income tax payments. The indict-

inent charges six counts, one of the
couhts is the payment of Jeanne
Eagels, star of "Rein." of $1,886.

The paper announced that the
news of Miss Eagels payment was
received from one of the press
agencies, by telegraph, and the
question of the right to print news
80 furnished will prpbably t>e one
of the points made in tlie . defense.

The management of the "Journal-
Post" la doing all possible to ex-
pedite the trial and thus get a de-
cision on the qu'estlon.

"Milgrim.'s Progress" moved out
of Stamford, Conn., last Tuesday
night to open the following 4ay at
Scranton, , Pa., due to the good na-
ture of Robert T. Haines. The lat-

ter had tied up the production with
an atlacbmcht for $9,(00, the amount
of his dams%e actlvn against the
oper'ating company.

Mr. Haines did not wish to exer-
cise his summary rights under, the
attachment when it seemed possible
that to .do so would Interfere with
the company's continuous playing.
That would have meant a temporary
loss of salary at least to the players.
' halving his demand for a bond
in fuU t>efore moving, Mr. Haines
instructed his attorneys to consent
to a stipulation that the defendants
(lie. a bond within 73 hours after
leaving Stamford for $3,000. or that
Judgment for the full amount should
t>e entered against them upon de-
fault.

Mann Got 60 Per Cent

Mr. Haines asks that the report in

Variety last week of the attachment

j be corrected in so far as It may
have left an impression he was dis-

missed either as the director of the
staging for the play or as a'n actor
in it. The facts, says Mr. Haines,
are that he was engaged for both,

but before starting either Louis
Mann was called Into the cast and
company, securing. It Is said, 50 per
cent of the production. Mr. Haines
left upon Mr. Mann persuading his

partners that he (Mann) could di-

rect the rehearsals, while a lower-
salaried player could be obtained to
replace Mr. Haines in the cast.

Through this arrangement Mr.
Haines retired, later starting his ac-
tion for breach of contract and levy-

ing the attachment as the show was
about to open in Stamford on Man-
day of last week.

"Mtlgrlm's Progress" was |»ro-

duced by Albert Hills and Benja-
min Strauss, in association with
Jack'M. Welch.

ANOTHER KEHERING FLOP

Ralph's Second Play WinA
• Suddenly tn Canada

Up

In other cities prosecution has
been commenced by the attorney-
general at Washington, as test

cases, to punish papers' publishing
Income tax names and amounts.
At' one of the points the publish-

ers of the- paper indicted pleaded not
guilty, and were released under bail

of $1,000 to stand trial this week.
Defenses are ' of the above de-

scription, with added defenses the
right of the press to print public

records. A defense to be interposed
in the mid-west action is tliat the
paper printed the Income tax rec-
ords OS a furtherance for the sup-
pression of publicity given to the
income tax statements, tbe paper
alleging such publicity is prejudi-
cial.

Sm GIIB^T PABKEB. HIJBT
Alk^n, 8. C. Dec. 2;

f>ir Gilbert Parker, here flnlshtag

a new play .listed fer productV>a' by
A, H. Wood^, . was sUeh^ty Injured

James -Plunkett'a prodxustion of
"The Rose Of Hillarney." starring
Gerald Griffin, caipe to .an Abrupt
stop at Woodstock, Ontario, last
Tuesday. The company luid been
out four weeks, . and had several

.

weeks of additional time, which
was cancelled at practically th«'
eleventh hour. Most of the trouppT

'

were preparing to make the hexf
Jump when arriving at the Iratri to
find their baggage Iff^ttled for New.
Tork. / ^ „

:
The show' ran 1^% bad "Mislnea*

and on the final Waek.- *ud not
grossed enough to pay.s4laHea The
management, however, returned the
troupe to New York ami saUrles
were paid from the insurance bond
posted at Equity.
Ralph Kettering, author of the

piece, said it would be revived later
for Chicago.

Jolson Controls *Big Boy*
''Big Boy," the new Al Jolson-

Shubert produced show, t^ expect-
ed to remain out of town until after
New Year's. It Is now in Cleveland,
following with three weeks at De-
troit.

The show Is Intended to succeed
the "Greenwich Village Follies" at
the Winter Garden,
Reports are' that 'Jblson has a

controlling interest In "Big Boj?."

"JOUBHAL'S" 10-1 MIN. STANDS
At a «me«tipg la^t wefk of thf

advertising tvead* of (he MeW Yark
"Journal" It was decided the 10-

klhe minimum theatrical advertls-

lilg rule would stand. > .

;
It had( been reported that/ with

khe advent; of . Benny ilolpaiatt oa
jtke theatrical department of that
jlto.ir^t piper the 10-Iine »u'* T^»lK^fl

Wash. File Laws Cut
Sceneiy for Bigr Shows

Washington, Dec. i. -

Local critics and theatregoers
have been complaining of the' ap-
parent curtailing of profluctlons
when offered here, particularly. the
bigger musicals offerings. Local
managers have answered them by
stating that the fault lies entirely
with the local fire departmei.t,
which body Insiatt that everything
that goes upon any stage here,,with
the exception ot<«he furniture. mij[«t
be fireproofed.
The materilit useA is JTUlnlouji '^^ •

silk and velvet hangings, and mar./,
of the laege productions have U£t-
these materials in their baggajse
cars rather th;n hav* the stuff
splashed all o\ier it.

That it Is an exp^slVe propo'-
sltlon^for the travelingr "organisa-
tions is readily seeh, as It fequlr^s
from four to flv^ men a.fjujl day, in
the greater part, to ^reproo^ a pro-
duction. Sunday is the usual open-
ing day here, and this means time
and a half for the stage crew.
Recently a pair of cheap curtains

on a doorway that couldn't have
cost over $$.»$ when purchased for
the set were worth $14 when thrf
Show got through the flre-flilng
thing.

"TTlrCLE TOM" Or BBOADWAT
The Triangle Players, who re-

vived. "Uncle Tone's Cabin" in
Greenwich Village, will bring the
old-timer to Broadway for limited
presantatlons. "Tom" will be of-
fered' two matinees weekly at 'the
Punch and Judy,- the first -aptawn
'performance being .slated" 'f*r
Saturday. "TonV' mli. oorWlmif" a^,

jr^:^
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Wf8USINESS IN WASHDieiON

UNDER SUSPiaON FOR TAX^•i^,.;
>.»*

^-;;,
Oi.-f

/iCouaeas Q^mmtttee Will Unwind TangU When
Ptrobing Into Income Tax Payments—^Theatrkab

So Far Escaping—One Theatrical Corporation

Suspected
—

^Too Many Costly Lawyers Retained

Waahington, Dec. 2.

SIiow buslnesa as a whole has to

. twr eacaped b«lns "dug: Into" very
^'-deeply by any of the inveatlgatlns
'.committees ot Concreas. Truo to

•k^aevcral Instance* It has had the
i;*'h«ma of Um sktrU" spattered by
- testhnony given, thla belnc true of

not only the coamlttee^investicat-
tiis the oil leases (the now famous'
"Teapot Dome" affair), but also in

the testimony brouKht oul before

.
<he Wheelei'-Brookhart committee

; that went after Daufherty. the for-

;
^iner attorney-ceneraL More r*<

4««Btiy It was the Mftin* of the Ud
•n tk« "pUgrlmace" of the troupers
l« the Wbte House for their fro*
te^aifkst.

;,' But—now the stace la belnc set
for an Inveetisatlpn that. If It

breaks as all Indications point.
win reach the very "vitals" of the
•hew business. Not only will the
altars of the individual members of
the profession be delved into, but
also the theatrical corporations as
we^.
This Is to be done by the Couxens

- committee, so-called becauao Sena-
' tor James Cousens, of Michigan/ Is

tta chairman, that Is investigating
the Bursau of InternaT Rcveaue.,
The committee Is not as yet func*.
tloalng OB "all alx eyUndera." but
Is tiklnlng Impetus every day. They
•re a&w delvliw Into the fatami«r
te wMch the Internal Revenue Bu-
reau Is haadllng the laherttance
ttkx. next In order wiU M* Mm Mate'
tax Mid (hen wUI come, aaeerdfaic
«« ,8epater Consenn, the Ineoiai
tax. \

V,

Wlqf 8e Many Lawyeref
Members of the committee are

BMich Interested In getting an In-
side Has on why ons of the large
theatrical corporatlona employe so
uny high salaried legal UghU
hera. with one of these attorneyi
on the payroll of a powerful gov-
«rmn«it department. Also these
same members would like to know
«4iy so ma^y prominent personages
la tiieatrlcala And it necessary to
easploy many of Washington's high
priced lawyers to adjust their pay-
ments to the official collection

j**tfrency of the givemment.
' Congressional committees like to

;.
make their attacks "where but Ut-

'> tie "scratching" on the surface will
.^^'•'Inc result*. Tlie Cousens com-
:^mltAe have in the greater part
;_«
had their work kept off the front

' t>ages of the dallies, but those "In
the know" here expect some fire-
works with the resultant front
page stuff for the committee when

' show business Is called before thie
"Coiagresslonal Judge," who digs
In deep no matter whether their
methodb of getting the information
wanted la according to Hoyle or
not.

Shfws iD Rdmursal
(ANb WHC^E)

"China Rose" (John Cort),

Cort.

"Man to Man" < Charles Mul-
ligan). Shubert.
"The Oirl from Kelly's"

(Cantw and Jeasel), 44th St.

"Whirl ef Happiasss" (Shu-
berts). Winter fiarden.

''Window Panes" (Morosco
Molding Co.), Morosco.
"Morsan" (Arthur Hopkins)

Plymoutlt-
"Comic Supplement" (F.

Ziegfeld), New Amsterdam.
"Bunk De Luxe" (James

Beury), Casino.
"If I Would" ^Wflllam A.

Brady), Playhouse.
"Easy Street" froa<1). (George

M. (iattR), nryani Hall.

"T^E BADE" QLOSES

Principals Refused to Sfay On
^oai!—Company Back in N. V.

Dayton, O.. Dec. 2.
/

Because the prlncipala IM the casf^
refused t* continue on the road.
Jewett A Brennaa. Inc closed "The
Bride" Saturday night, following an
eBgagcment 4K the Victory theatre.

Juliette Day^ Ferdinand Gottar-
chalk. IajU>*l Irving and Donald
Cami^rpn would have continued with
the show bad a (Chicago house been
procured. It was said, but they re-
fused to oentiDue on the Toad.

"The Brt^e." which served Peggy
Wood as a .vehicle last spring on
Broadway. Jlumped from Rochester.
N. Y.. e«r a week at the Victory.
Buslnesa hers was only fair, even
though It «« Thanksgiving week.

All the comiMiny went back to
New T«rk o* Sunday.

ALBERT BRUNINC
Who win stage for Carl Bender

"Don't Bother Mother," a cemedy by
E. B. Dowing add C. Courtney
Savage.

QilnU Great GmdM
William C. CuUtt, for year* con-

nected with the Bclaseo oOces «•
assistant to Charles McCaul In the
booking department. Is announcing
himself as • great grandfather.
His grandson,' living in Memphis,

Tenn.. whose name is Hdhrry D.
Thorn, sent him an announcement
Monday to the effect that a son had
been born to Mr. and Mrs. Harry
D. Thorn en Nov. SO. ^
Great Grand-dad Cubitt stUI In-

sists that he can run dp and down
the stairs leading to the Belaacq
executive offlcea faster than anyone

'*P«J$ O^UfWI UP

KanMtf Ct^ Jewrnnlf OiWin# Oirt>

•^ 4tt Tewner* Reviews

. ICansiM City. Dec. J.

After • l|tps^H-( »>'»»• years the

local papers lulve been sold to the

fact that their out-of-town readera

are interested in things theatrical

in Kansas City and have com-
menced to rua the'tlxettrc reviews

in the mail editions.

Many managers in the past years

have tried to induce the <llfferent

editors to give the mall subscribers

the benefit of the "gY>o\v- news, but

without avail, until Ray Whittolier.

leeal repreaentatlvs fcr the tshubert

Interests, pointed out that this city

drew heavily from the surrounding
country: that the omuesment seek-

efs depended upon the local papers

for their information, and succeeded
In "sMUng'* It so ptroaiHy that now
th^ reviews appearing In the Mon-
day morning papers, following the

Sunday openings, are reprinted la

the evening editions aod the Tues-
day morning mall editions.

In addition to this the papers

have shown a more llbeVal attitude

In the way of advance matter for

the big shows and readers have
appeared over a week in advance.

6£AC£ GEOROE IH TP I WO0ID'
A.' 'EL Mathews Jias been signed

to appear opposite Grace George in
her forthcoming starring vehicle,
•1* I Would." The piece Is from a
inrench play by Paul Geraldy
adapted by Miss George.
Production is set for the latter

part of December.

Quincy Theatre Changing Hhnds
Quincy, 111., Dec. J.

Negotiations are well under way
for the leasing of the Washington
Square theatre, opened only laat
Jm«. As the first atop to that end
the Washington Square Theatre Co.

* ha« been incorporated with $225,006
capital stock.

The house has been playing Pan-
' tages vaudeville and feature fliroa.

. Kumora that the change of manage-
^ Ment would result In cancellation of
' '.that circuit's booking have been dia-

eonnted by announcement that there

would be qo change of personnel in

the house. /

atlw Whittell With 'Nannett*^ ~

:'''•' Chicago, Dec. I.

: JL cast change for "Xo, No, N|Ui-

«(lcr has Josephine Whit^U as Lu-
. eUl* la place of Miss Bonderson.

'^Wbo F«t«roa to New Tm-k to resume
-^Mtt ««»tract viUk 'Th« tfuslo J3ox

Novice Chorister Arrested

For Worthless Checks
Cleveland, Dec. 2.

Chalk up another member for the
"ex-FoUles" Girl Police Court Club.
But in thia case there is a good lea-
son for every glii. To-wlt—never
take a cl>eck trom a stranger. Ask
Helen June Murray, who is lan-
guishing In the local bastile.

The papers said Miss Murray was
formerly. In the "FotUes" and had
coma here to join the "Music Box,"
playing here last week. The girl

was arrested In a local department
store while trying to pass a worth-
less check. She Is being held under
$2.0«0 ball.

The real story back of the arrest
was learned from a deputy sheriff

who stated th4 girl had never been
on the stage, but had come here to
try and get a job In the chorus of
the "Muslo Box." She met a
stranger who invited her on several
parties. She attended, as the
stranger seemed to be supplied with
an endless bank roll. To prove his

generosity he gave the girl several
checks. These are the checks she
tried to cash when apprehended.
She gave her home as St. Louis.

Disputing Crabtree WiH;
Hearing Set ^or Dec. 11

,
Boston. De«. 2.

Motions have been (Ued in Suffolk
I^obate court by William A. Morse,
one of the executors of the wiy of
Lotta C^rabtree, to strike out the ap-
pearances entered for most of the
contestants ef her will. There are
nearly 60 persons who have bad
counsel enter app^hrances giving
notice that they have an Intereat In
contesting the wilL
. Mr. Morse, In his motion*, has
stated that some of those interested
are neither heirs at l»w nor next of
kin and have no . legal standing to
contest the win. hearing for the
motions ha* been set tor Dec. 11.

''IN DUTCH" CAST CHANGES
St. Louis, Deo. S.

During the engagement of the
Gallagher and Shean show^ "In
Dutch," at Shubert-Jefferson re-
cently the producer notified vtul-
ous principals they were out. giv-
ing them the necessary two weeks'
notice.

A director sent here to fix the
show retained but one principal,
Robert Halliday, baritone. The new
version was to be presented In Co-
lumbus. «

'

' Loula Cehn Improved

Ti^e condition of Louis Cohn,
operated ' upon for the removal of
twa .fibroM tumors, I* ImprcTcd in
the Lexington Hospftaik titw Tork.
He may be arvuDd by tibe ^4,9f Oi*
week.

0. W. LEDBBKEjnL, QUITBLOW
George W. Lederer. Jr., aon of

tKe veteran theatrical producer, was
reported quite low last week.
He has been slowly declining since
an operation for the removal of his
tongue through cancer several
months ago.
Following that operation young

Lederer had an Insertion In his
throat for a tube through which he
has breathed.

Court Orders Examination

Of Funeral Church Books

The 'Appellate Division «f the

New York Supreme Court last week
upheld an order by Justice Ver-
non M. Davis permitting Lillian

Cheeter, the wldov/ of George Ran-
dolph Cheater, author, scenarist

and playwright, who died February,
last, to examine the books and
papers and the officers beforb atrial

of Frank *. C»mpbell-Tbe Funeral
Church, Inc.

Mrs. Chester la suing to recover
K.tea for an alleged over-charge-
An cft^der granting her a preferen^
o( trial for this month was aMe
upheld. /

Mrs. Chester alleges the de-
iCendants t<)ok advantage of a grlef-

Mrtcken ' condition after her hns*-

band's 4eath by Ytavlpg her aa«Ign
to them* an (8.000 cAulty In tb»
t2S,0(10 life Insturance she received.

Of thi* 18.000. A funeral charge of
t7.ST2.1T was made.
Adam K. Strlckre. cotmsel for

Mr*. Ch^ter. stated that the de-
(•ndant, threngh failure to deny
•negations, virtually admitted "that
It sold and delivered to Mrs. Chea-
ter a casket worth 11.000. charging
•CBOe for K."
Theodore Kelndl, for the Funeral

Church corporation. ~ denied that
any sttch admaslon had been made
er Intended, and that Mrs. Chester
had received full vahM for the
charges made and that sha haA
suggested the purchaae of a tl7,-
000 casket by Tiffany.
Maurice (3oodman, the Keith at-

torney, has been designated by
court order as the referee to tak«
testimony In Mrs. Cheeter's exami-
nation before trial of the defehd-
ant*.

CRmCALDiffiST

Close Harmony
Mostly approved though some

found fault with the slowness of
pace. "American" (Dale) called it,

"amusing little play," and "Win-
Globe" (WooHcott) thought, "im-
mensely entertaining."

Musio Box Revue
Adjectives hurled right and left

other than from the "Graphic"
which termed It • "dlsap^lnting
revue." "World" (Broun), "well
balanced revue," while "Sun-Globe'
(Woollcott), "beat revue In l»
years."

lacUWiNOIfflSliail

Erianger and Shubert Officet

Warned—Secures Curran,

San Francisco

"H
'

Louis O.. Macloon, who controls
the Playhouae, Loa Angeles, and
who wlthl^,the last year has b«-
come active In coaat producing clr-
clea, left last week for Frisco after
having spent two weeks in New
York. Prior to leaving, Macloon
served notice on A. L. Brianger,
Lee and J. J. Shubert, Frank Qgaa
and Kdith Kills, through, his attor>
neys, regarding the status of tb*
contract for the pro<luction ^t
"White Collars."

In connection with this play, tlia
authoress claims that Macloob
breached his contract through 1i4t-
Ing made changes In the play'tli
which she objected.'^ therefore tlj^
does not want Macloon to make tut
New York production. Macloon ifi,-

slats that he has the right to tli*
IMToperty, and bis attorneys, beil*«>
Ing the same. Informed those nansd
above that in the event that EJgnn
ntakes a production and if elthsr
the Erianger er the Shubert offices
book it. they will be held account-
able.

'

Before lea-ving for the coast, llf««
loon closed tor six plays which hm
will produce at the Los Angelas
Playhousa ^nd later tour on ttos
coast. Those pieces secured vtt
"The Goose Hangs High," "T*»
FUke," "The r>esert Flower," "Wlkl-
flower." rCharlot's RevUe ' wd
"Dancing Mothers." \^
He will present Vlvlenne Segat'tn

"Wlldnower.' 'and for the "Chariot's
Revue" cast figures on Adele Row*
land and Trixie Frigansa.
In addition, Macloon has eecnred

a new play called "The Wleksd
Street" and a comedy from Luthsr
Reed entitled "The Wild Catter."
whlc|> he intends producing iartag
the coming year.

,^

Biegrinning March t. an arnwt*^
ment becomes effective whetslkr
Macloon will have SO per cent «(
the Ume at the Curran theatre. flUi
Francisco, at his disposal. He -#1)1
have every other four weeks ivit'
lag the season tq present his owa
attractions there. The balance sC
the time win be devoted to thn
preaenta^lbn there of Shubert rosA
attractions. Between now and Msnli
he has two weeks at the house,
starting Nov. SO, six weeks begin.
nlng Dec 32, and two weeks start*
toff Feb. U.

V

Lsdy, Be Good
Closely approximating raves and

getting the outstanding notices
assong the three musicals opening
Monday night. Cemment centered
upon the Astaires. "Herald'
Tribune" said, "price wasn't nearly
enough" and "World" declared "best
musical In town." Gershwin's music
commended. "TimeaP* compared
Miss Astalre to Beatrice LUlie.

Princess April
Complimentary notices for Tessa

Kosta with show given luke warm
reception. "K. World" classed as,
"pleasing entertainment." "World"
narrated, "a fair show," while the
"Herald-Tribune" priateO, "just an-
other musical comedy."

The Magnolia Lady
Remained untabulated by many of

the dallies. In that no opinions were
expressed. "World" (Broun), "not
very goodj" but "Post" (Anderson)
ahd "B. World" (Osborn) approved.

Playhouse, L. A^ Held
Up; Piyron Taken

Los Angeles, Dec. t.
Three armed tandlts last week

entered the Playhouse and robbed
W. P. Trumbull, treasurer, ot
•7,S0«, which Included the pay^
poU for the "Clinging Vine' com<«
pany.
One of the bandits who muf

guarding the lobby encountered "BA*
ward B. Smith, acting house mant
ager, with Barry Kennedy, whtf
wanted to buy tickets. Both w«r«
forced Into the office with TrumbnH*
the office being locked after the rob'*
hers skipped.
The police found tl.OM In cbetiki

and some legal papers, which thtf
bandits threw In a lot near the the-
atre, but no other headway has beeil
made.
Louis Macloon Is the house owner<

Sissle and Blako Remtf
Slssle and Blake wlD enter liic^

time vaudeville in about four weekii
Pat Casey wlU produce a SO-peofiW
colored revue, with tke eoloredl
artisU featured, to open after tM
completion ot the current road
bookings of the "Chocolate Dandles^*^

HAIIVET MIHSTBXLS SIABTHO I "••.*!•'• *"* ®'^* mualcal comedy•uu.,Tx.* muioAAAwoAAAxLuiVT which Hu) at tlM Colonial, New

**Prisoner** New Play for

Guild's New House
"The Prisoner." Dana Burnett's

drama which attracted attention
because the producing rights passed
from one manager to another re-
cently. Is finally owned by the
Dramatists Guild. It will be saved
for presentation until next season,
to open the Guild's own theatre,
which will be erected on 49tb street
just east of the Punch and Judy.
Edward Child* Carpenter, bead

of the Guild, stated "The Prisoner"
to be the most promising among
SOO scripts read for the purpose of
opening the new house. The play
was first announced by John Crom-
well. Wagenhals & Kemper bad It.

but relinquished the rights when
the author refused to change cer-
tain portions.

Chicago, Dec 2.

The Harvey Minstrels. fonneHy
owned by R, M. Harvey, generW
agent of the Sells-Floto Circus, but
this year the property of F. A. ICc-
lain, treasurer for the same circus,
will open Its season at Harvey,
ni. Dec. IS.

The show Is booked for 22 weeks,
through tlie middle west and east

York.
The vandftviUe tour will follow Ib4

tour-week run ot the show in Phil*
adelphbu •

'Pritco Cseino's Trouble Settled .

The union trouble at the Casino n*""^ •»»t J«,

theatre, San Francisco, has finally

been satisfactorily adjusted. For
six weeks or so the house has been
on the "unfair list" and, although
the Casino was locked up following
an unsuccessful attempt te operate
co-operative stock, the labor differ-
ences continued.

HEW "IXAME OV LOYE**
A' revised edition ot "The

ot Love" win be sent on tour thla
month by O. M. McGregor. Th^
original production last season md
• cast of 63. The new verelon wlli

"My China Rose." New Mustodl
John Cort has begun assembUB^

a cast tor "ICy Chhia Ros^'' • a«w
musical by Harry U Cort, Oeorf*
Stoddard and A. Baldwin 8Io«M
scheduled Xfi go into rehearfM) pfst
week.
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APPtESiUKr CHrS NON-MUSICAL HTT;

"mo KNOWS?" JUMPS COWL NiSfflESS

Iferndbn Show a Real Surprise—"G. V. F." Certain
«>'

Ifor Three More Wedcs—^Thanksgiving Sales
"^

" Eratk, bat Holiday Boosted All Around

CMcago, Dee. S.

Out of the •timuloted «ltuatioD
. ihat lockl legit coAdlUons received
the pa«t week throuch the lncr«««ed
buainess of the Thanksglvlnc aale*
^nd the visit of a handful of Broad-
'way managera, there was spotted
one outstanding incident much over-
'Mblced by thoa* who are seeking

' \rfflhe way "Apple Sauce" (t<ti8alte)

'ha# planted Itself in the bit class
Oa.not being given the attention de-
"utat Came to town on tip-toes. Yet
"^'e comedy is now rolgnlng au-
ttteme among the uon -musicals.
'Theatre patrons were Indtflereat-
Wtih their aelectlon of Thanksgiving
'Mtendance at locat theatres. Ad-
iUcMkce sales saved m<Mt of the
'jMiues for the loop strollers didn't
i«how up this year tor the Ute box-
offlce window aaies.
Four premieres drew the attention

during the week. Kaymond Hltch-
«t>ck'a opening In "Dumb as a Fox"
M^rew an uncommon audlenc^ tor the
U^»at Northern. If the critics ever
1 tried to "put over" a show they did
^or "IJumb as a Fox " but the own-
, «rs know the show requires much
'Qzing before going to New Tork.

"Plain Jane" drew the musical
play premiere hounds to the Illinois.

Jgurlng better th:^i |3,0M for an
pening gross.

>

' Fireworks came out of the opening
e* "Who Know*—" at the Selwyti.
This is the piece formerly known as
."The Depths" and which drew win-
ning receipts on a previous tryout

. by Jane Cowl in Boston last spring.
jrtM critics wer« widely divided
Yha two morning critics (Stevena->
Sonaghey) tore the attempt to
pieces. This stirred up Arch Selwyi^
hare for the opening. The producer
•Vired botb critics as he left for

iV*^ Tork and the aftermath was
jMlch controversy, which caosed the
flS^lous onea to Sit the Selwjm the*

> •,

MALS,' PHflJl,

$25,000 AT $2^

House Record Broken at

Broad Last Week

We matinee and night Saturday, the
ttext tw» performanoen »t the piece.

Last Week's CaliMate*
"The Hold- Up Man" (Adelphl.

. lat week). Opened Sunday. "Beggar
OH Horseback"* went out light ttter
«arly smashing business and the
house record of (It.OOO for one of

~ the early week's grosses.
"Saint Joan" (Blackslone, 1st

week). Opened last night. "The
Swan" left with a record ]ot big
business the first half of cngnge-
meot, latter half proving the at-
traction remained too long.
"Love Test" (Central, let week).

•Opined Sunday. "Welcome Stran-'
grer," despite small grosses, made
money for all parties interested and
0nlshed to around $5,000.
"The Outsider" (aarriok, Sd

week). Llgl}t box office receipts for
first three performances, but caug^ht
holiday sales and reached $11,000
gross. In for three weeks more.
"Dumb as a Fox" (Great Korth-

•m, 2nd week). Maqy invitations
•ent out for opening as indicated
by faces noticed In boxes, yet open-
ing gross figured $2,000. Newspaper
Aotlces read as if at least two of
the newspaper critics were hypno-
tised by Jack Welch in the prelim-
inary plugging. Gross under $10,-
000.
"Who Knows" Selwyn, 2nd week)

Ptemiere Tuesday drew classy au-
dience, society, and all profession-
als in town, close to capacity.
Critics divided more than for any
•how in years. Two critics (Dona-
ghey, Stevens) unmercifully roast-
ed, causing Arclv- fielwyn to attack
«ach in wire and^then make an
elaborate appeal tbrthe public In
hlg newspaper ads. "WVo Knows"

—

again given Saturday matinee and
night, drawing close to $5,000 one
'day, as a result of controversy. "Ro-
meo and Juliet" only did moderate
.business, givi«g the combined gross
on week with ^''ho Knows" around
113.000.

"Plain Jane" (IlUnols. 2nd week).
Oot away to an approximate $3,100
opening gross. Drew heavy last half
of week, enabling gross ot $20,000
to be reached. Joe Laurie, Jr.,

largely credited for draw.
"NanetU" (Harris, Jlst week).

Went stronger than ever with
raised prices, drawing over $2(,000.
Nothing is interfering with the
'great advance sale, promising a

mop up for the

Philadelphia, Dec. 3.

Philadelphia may not have had
the Army-Navy football game, but
no one would have thought so ott a
trip around town Saturday night.
The overflow which could fln4 no

aecommodatlon In Baitimore, and
didn't care to go as far as New
Tork. stopped over here, and the
same goes for Friday night, with
those on the way to tfaw game.
The two big outstanding features

of the week were the records of
"The Rivals" and "Lady Be Good

"

at the Broad and Forrest, reapec-
Uvely. -The Rivals," with a raised
scale Thankaglvins and Saturday,
reported better than $25,000. an
amasing figure.
The Walnut seems at last to have

found something that can make
some profit. After a dismal fall that
failed even to give "Tarnish" the
welcome expected. "In the Next
Room" cleared a nice sum and may
be heM in for six weeks. At first
it was announced for two, then for
four, and now there Is a report it

may ride through the holidays.
Roughly speaking, all ieglt houses

were from |2,P00 to $3,000 above nor-
mal due to Thanksgiving and Sat
urday. V

This Week
Three shows, opened last nii^t

None figured for any sencatlonal
pMty at the box office. "The Haunted
House" win be relieved at the Broad
kgr "Meet the Witsi." Dee. M; "Be
Tourself la the Garrick hooking,
also for three weeks, will be suc-
ceeded by Arthur Hofrtclns' new try
out, "Morgan." The third show this
week is "Sally, Irene and Mary," at
the Forrest, In for three weeks, with
the Wiseacres doubtful In view of its
long stay at the Lyric last season
Next week Hampden's return will

be the only change. Dec. 15, "Beg
gar on Horseback." at the Lyric, and
Chariot's Revue, at the Shubert
(moved up a week). Christmas week
wiU find "Meet the Wife" (Broad)
"Morgan" (Garrick), "The Dream
Otrl" (Chesnut), William Hodge
(Adelphi), "Scandals" (Forrest) and
probably, "The Werewolf" (Walnut).

Estimates of the Week
The Haunted House." Broad (1st

week). Moderately good opening.
In for three weeks. "The Rivals,'
second week, broke house records at
$2.50 top. Claimed $26,000.
"Passing Show" (Shubert. 2d

week). First week spotty, with holi-
day crowds holding gross up to $25,-
000. Not very encouraging, and run
cut to two WQeks. Shortest stay here
for Winter Garden show in many
seasons. \

"Salty; Irene and Mary" (Forrest
1st week). Return engagement an-
nounced for three weeks. Opened
mildly, despite play to clubs ind bo
cietles. "Lady Be Good" remarkable
for a tryout grossing $53,000 on two
weeks, $29,000 second week, without
extra matinee.
"Be Yourself" (Garrick, Ist week)

In for three weeks with fairly good
sale. "Aren't We AH" gained again
last week, though edge decidedly ofT.

$14,500.
"In the Next Room" (Walnut, 2d

week). Surprisingly good. Opened
to $1,400 house, and claimed between
$13,000 and $13,500 on weetc May
stay Indefinitely.
"Cobra" (Lyric, Sd week). Didn't

share as much as home houses in
general holiday boom, but reported
better than $11,000. Stays until
Dec. <. ^
"The Busybody" (AdelpblT Sd

week). Notices better than expedt-
ed. but show didn't do mnoh. With
aid of general good break, however
beat $».000

'Whole season's
iFrasee ofBcea,
, "Qreenwieh Village Fellies"
^Apollo, Bth week). Corking
Thanicsglving Day sales (close to
$8,000 total gross)) eaally put at-
trhctlon in lead for best total gross
on week among all attractions. Is

,now certain of three weeks more,
'making it the banner stay of all

times for the "Villagers." Gross re-
ported c'ose to $32,000.

"Abie's Srish Rose" (Studebaker,
50tli week). Swung back to an *id-

Mr. Battling Buttlmr^ (Chentaut
4th weekK Nnvr city's longest stayer
in legit hoiises. Went up again last

week, touching $23,500.

time mil Thanksgiving Day and
ba!anc« of week, pushing groHS up
to around $13,000. No expectancy of
a fiwitr}i here until after New
Year's.
"Qoose Hangs High" (Princess,

5th week). This house overcomes
early part of week's slump by
•niitching special iinrtltj."*. This Im-

(Continued on uage 19)

mUDM BOOM BOSTON;

'A.ArBiGrSnNE,TOO

'K)yrano'' Goes to $29,000 in

Tinal Week—Ferguson
'•V a Good Draw >

*
' Boston. l>»c. %

Th.anksglvlng gave the local at-
tractions JuEt the lift needed last
week and put all of them, even those
whose course was pretty well - un
out because of their long stay here,
a'retlpectable gross. Businetis around
town wae strong the night before
the holiday and for both shows on
Thanksgiving. Saturday night, with
the Boston College-Holy Cross game
in town In the afternoon, capacity
houses were again general and the
week was brought to a strong close.
For the first week as a legitimate

house the new Park, the Erlanger
latest acqulsUion tocaUy. did $12,000
with Kisie Ferguson in the new
Molnar play. "Carnival." This is

considered excellent business for the
house and la on a par with the
1>usineas done <tt the other houses in
town where dramatic attractions arc
huffalled.
One of the features of the week

was the manner in which "Cyrano"
ploked up at the Boston Opera
House tor the second and last week.
The first week this show did at>out
$1$.000. and this was a disappoint-
ment, liie second and last week the
business went soaring and hit
$29,000.
Another big money maker last

week was "Artists and Models" at
the Shubert. This show grossed
$2S.60O. TMs is the first musical
show which has struck the town
this senaon which started off to do
anything Iflce this business with the
excbptlon of the Fred-Vtone shtfw.

Last WssVs Estimates
"The Psttsrs," Plymouth" (5th

week). This show picked up with
the others and drew a final gross of
$14,500.
"T«p Hole," Tresisnt (1st week)

This show opened Monday night
after poor buslnsss with "Saint
Joan." The Shaw play got $11,000
OR its last week.
"Stepping Stones," Colonial (9th

week). This show headed the town
last week in the way of business,
doing $29,500.
"Artists and Modsis," Shubert (2d

week). This show started fast, do-
ing $28,500 in nine performances.
"Quarantine," Selwyn (1st week).

Opened to a very fair house, being
the only dramatio to hit new into
town this week. For the final week
of "For AH of Us," the Hodge
show, the business went to $11,000.
"The Nervous Wreck," Hollls (5th

week), final two weeks of this com-
edy, which did $13,000 lost week.
"Moonlight," Wllbud (7th week).

With nine performances, the -busi-
ness ot this show shot up to $19,000
laM week. It has been going along
at about $12,000 to $18,000 for some
time' and the Thanksgiving business
jacked it up. The show Is about
through here.
"Carnival," Park (2d week). For

the first week this Elsie Fergusan
show did $11,000 In seven perform-
ances. Considered very fine start for
the new house.
Pavtows, Boston Opera House.

Opened at the house on Tuesday
night of this week for five days
with two matinees. In final week of
"Cyrano" the gross was $29,000.

4TH WEEK OF "CATS"

$9300 in Alosxar Stock Last Week
in THsco—King Stook, flS^OO

San Francisco, Dec. 3.

IsLSt week, the fourth of the
Henry Duffy stock In "The Cat and
the Canary" at the Alcazar, did
$9,600, and the same piece is hold-
ing over.
At the Stran-1 the Will King

musical stock In "Parlor, Bedroom
and Bath," did $l.s,r,00. Thl« week
the King company is "laying "Town
Follies."

"Merton," at the C.)liinil>ln. did
$1(,000 ,and also current. The final

week of "The Gingham qirl," at
the Curran. got $10,000. "Clinglog
Vine," current at Curran.

OnB SKINIES BESUMES
Buffalo, Dec. t.

Otis Skinner. Who was compelled
to Intermpt his tour in "Sancho
Panaa" last month bscause ot IV-
ness, restimed here last week, get-
ting $10,500 at the Majestic. That
business ta considered satisfactory
tor this stand.

SHaWS IN N. Y. AND COMMENT
/

•' »

i

Figures sbtwnatstf mnt sommsnt point ts asmo attractions being
sueosssful, while the asms grssa asersdited te ethers might auggeat
mediocrity or loas. The vsrianca is explained in the diflerenes in

hawse capsoitiea, with the /aiymf overhead Alao the aiss of caat,
with oenseousrt differonee in nsoeaaary greaa for profit. Varianes
in huainsas nscaaaar> for muaical attraction aa againat dramatic
play ia alao oenaidsrsd

"Abie'a Iriah Rose," Republic (l$3d
week). Top grosses of fall last
week. though business for
Thanksgiving nothing to brag
about; attractions of good rating
failed to sell out either matinee
nor on night of holiday. But
"house cold tut" (or "AMe" most
performances last week, and
gross for nine times $17,400.

"Annie Dear." Times Square (5th
week). No additional matinee:
extra prices for holiday perform-
ances made up slight slack of
early days and gross again $27,000.
Considered being set tor run.

"Artiste and Modsis" (1924). Astor
(8th week). Nine pertomnances
with business still good though not
sensational like last year's pro-
-ductlon. Probably $12,000.
Badges," 49th St. (1st w««k). Mew
drama with Jules Hurtig. pro-
ducer. Max Marcin authored two
shows on list now. "Silence" and
"Badges." latter collat>oratlon.
Opens tonight (Dec. 3).

"Best People." 'Lyceum (l«th we^).
Another week or two with show
then starting on tour at Boston.
Business fairly good, takings hav-
ing climbed steadily from an even,
break. Top takings last week.
$13.4M.

"Cless Harmony." Gaiety (1st
week). First play by Dorothy
Parker: private perfornaaaos Sun-
day to beat opppsed Monday pre-
mieres. Third production (or Ar-
thur Hopkins, who also has "What
Price Glory?' and "Second Mrs.
Tanqueray."

"Conacienca," Belmont (ISth week).
Held to regulation eight perform-
ances with count better than
$6,000;. that figure quite profttabls
for this small cast drama.

"Dancing Mothers." Maxlne Elliott's
(17th week). $15,000 last week,
the figure being the highest since
opening. Extra matinee counted,
also holiday prices.

"Dswn," Sam H. Harris (2d week).
Mixed criticisms tor this drama
and light trade opening week.
Special company of "No^ No.
Nanette," nonUnated tor bouse at
holiday time or shortly after.
$7,500.

"Dixie to. Broadway," Broadhurst
(«th week). With gross of $17.-
SOO last week colored ^revue
reached best figure to date, "fburs-
day midnight performances will be
dropped tor present.

"Expressing Willie," 48th St, $4th
week). Another week to go, with
'The Habitual Husband" succeed-
ing during week Dec. IS. "Willie"
still making some jaon^y with
pace around $8,000 and better.

"Follies," New Amsterdam (24th
week). No extra matinee. Con-
tinues to big money and com-
mands steady draw from visitors.
Jumped last week; nearly $40,000.

"Greenwich Village Follies," Winter
Garden (12th week). Doing lot

better than "Passing Show." "Vil-
lage" revue listed to remain until

Jan. IS. Moved up from Shubert
Ust week. Estimated at $24,Oe«.

"Grounds for Oivores," Empire
11th week). Bpslness continues
excellent and attraction counts
amoas (all leaders. Last week
cross up to rscent form; |14,$tM.

"High Stakes," Kltlngs (t$th week).
Went ap soanewbat last week; no
additioiuil performance; $10,000
which means considerable for
house and show, both under same
management

"I'll Say She Is," Csaino (Htb
week). Switched midweek mati-
nee to Thursday, as tr«*e at other
attracUons. Jumped to better than
$20,500. Considerably stronser
than pace last five or six weMts.

"Kid Boots," Selwyn (49th week).
CerUinly marrei weekly takinge
never varying much. Last week
better than previous weeks, with
nearly $$l,00ft.

"Lady Bo Good," Liberty (1st wesk>.
New musical comedy produced by
Alex A. Arons and Vinton Freed-
ley. Opened Monday. Money
notices.

^Madame Pompadour," Martin Beok
(4th week>. Takings picked up
last week, with gross nearlpr $>$.-
000. OperotU may bo able tO turn
slight proBt at tluU Oaure.

"Marjerio," 44<h 8t TlTth week).
Musical cooftsdy making money
but not axooptloaal box-ofllce
croas. HMO* olalaEMd last week.

"$iiniok," BUau (llth week). Moved
hare' froai Booth, with business
best since oponing, at IIO.OM. Will
run Untir first ot year.

"Mv GiH," Vandorbilt (t« week).
New musical comedy rated suc-
cess, with Intlal week's gross about
$1$.IM—figure excellent ia house
o( this capacity. Geared to turn
•xoellent profit under that pace.

"My Sen," Bayaa (iSth week). Roo(
house fortunate in having attrac-
tion of kind: drama hooked up to
make money at small grosses;
$4,000 to $5,000.

"Music Box Rswwo." Music Box (let
week). Premiere postponed until
Monday. Fourtb annual remie by
IrvinI Berlin, produced by Sam H.
Harris.

"Now Blooms," Fultoa ($d week).
Second week saw promising hu-
provement of several thousand dol-
hirs without added matinee. Rateiif
over $11.M0.

"Par«iltes," S9tb SL ($d week).
Though -critics panned this com-
edy, business better than tour fig-
ures tor some night performahcea.
Estimated between $8,000 and $9,-
090; not bad for this house.

"Pstsr Pan," Knickerbocker (Bth
.

week). Matinees continue ra-
pacity, with night trade moderate:
extra afternoon performance last
week, ovei' 130,000.

"Pigs," Little (14th week). Last
week best since opening, with
gross claimed around $9,500. In-
dicates capacity, with holiday

(Continued on page 19)

Capital'sWeek Very Slow;

Two New Ones at $5,000
Washington, Dec. 3.

The local managers during the
past week had nothing much better

to do than to sit back and "tweedle
their thumbs." There was no wild

rush for any of the fare offered with
the possible exception of Thanks-
giving Day and Saturday night fol-

lowing the Army and Navy game in

Baltimore, when much of the crowd
migrated over here niter the game
Two nights, though, do not, accord-
ing to the "little book," constitute

a week.
Estimates for Last Week

"The Belle of Quakertown." Poll's.

Hasn't had a winning week on the
road; closed here Saturday night
with gross under $14,000.

"Lass o' Lsughtsr." National. Fea-
turing Flora Le Breton and styled

08 a "dud" by the local scribes. Im-
portation doubtful of ever getting
better than It did here—$5,000.
"Badges." Belasco. Another new

one, mystery type. Apparently liked.

Possibly got $S,SOO.

"Welcome Stranger'* in

Los Angeles Did $9,000
Loa Angeles, Dec. t^

"Welcome Stranger," with aeorfe
Sidney, and its first week on the
stage of the Playhouse, did $9,000.

For the second week of "Blossom
Time" at the Biltmore, the b. o.

got $19,000.

At the Morosco last week, "It's a
Boy (first week), $7,000; Majestic,
"First Tear,' $8,200.

'WUIEN" BEAT *WX*
ON GROSS IN BALTO.

New Belasco Show S. R. 0. at

End of Week; Musical

Gives Extra Shows

Baltimore, Dec. 3.

It was truly a week of thanks-
giving for the local legit. The spirit
of the double holiday (Thanksgiving
and Army-Navy Saturday) was In
the air from the week's kick-off and
patrons began rushing the box-
olBces in mass formation by tho
beginning of the second half.

"Little Jessie James" lazsed
into the Auditorium and demon-
strated that the original James boy.i
had nothing on her when It cam)
to roUtiving the public of Iocs)
change. The show ran up a srce cf
about $:3,000 VI. th two extra per-
formances given.
Down at Ford's, Belaso offere 1

his second production of the aeaso.i
and the occfiRon was more au»-
pirious than the first one. Not that
"The Harem" had the artistic edge
on "Tiger Cnts," but It did ha\ ?

Lenore Ulrlo, however, pliui a plot
and dialogue of exceeding ribaldry.
The draw whs heavy, surpassing the
"Klkr 'draw by 35 per cent., accord-
ing to the house management. The
week showed $21,000.
Uptown at the Lyceum the Wilcox

stock played the second week of
what gives »V9ry promise of being
an alt season engagemdnt. Scaled
from a dollar the venture is finding
a ready public.
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BIG BOY
Cleveland, D«C. S.

Hejr, Broadway, clear the track,

cause ber« comes Bis Boy.

Bey, Judge, what's the big Idea

•t Zev, Han-o-War, In Memorlam,
Saraaen and all the rest of the

nacs being paced by a snail T Who
Is oraay7 Well, they sure look like

they are tied to the post when they

get behind Big Boy. W<iO, a fast

baby, this new Al Jolaon sprinter,

started Sunday night at the Hanna-
Broadway, listen, you all thought

you knew Al with his Mammy and
Swanee River, but here Is the show
that sets him in cork, what George

If. Cohan Is to Old Glory. Boy, if

laughing makes 'em fat, a lot of

gluttens are golnj^ to waddle down
th« Old stem after Al bltCheK his

Itmwe in the garden;
Jolson has a show goirig to last

blm longer than any of his pre-<'

vlous ones, becifiuse it is Jolson-
proof, Itaeantii^ the show would be

« kn0ck'-out even if it diJin't.have

JoBwitt. ,.!;
*ttA show tan iro*J' from curtain

iA cii^rUtti and the ' only time Aj is

off Ittage is to get 4 glass of water.

Bevttn times JolsOn did his stuff antf

seven j»p««;hef *er* aiade so that

the plot oould continue.
It ii»n't>qoucb tb%t Jolson gives

them What tJbey expected when they
bought their duck^. but b« Kivea

them a horse race 'tbat has iiever

been equalled with any travelins

troupe. Four horses coning straight

at the audience at break-neck speed,

with Jolson riding Big Boy. Just as
Big Boy forges to the front, the

trend mill Is turned, so you can
get the kick of Al pulling in a
wlpner.
, Jolson rode the opening night, but
tlM way the IlghU are thrown h4
won't have to, aa the Jockeys are
In the-Mde-ont. -

Sveryoae In .the cast worked as
though Jelaen had been conducting
a revliMil'iBeeting and Instilled some
•f his pep into them. Thirty-two
danelag dames, who "will never have
to atidept a seat In row Z. com-
pared to the Tiaers, and t^ dusky
rage of New Tork.

'
i.

'

' ft was A pleasure to seo Al-^ark-
Mg in street elothe« an«not ilonndl*
erin^ arouiid In the old paUtalooiW.
On' his flrst entranol^ be gbt ftA

'ovatioti that lasted three minutes,
and when they get 'that out h«r^
It counts, as >very pecfron ^*o en-
tered pays^8.86. No' first night
irelf wishers or relatives. When the
«nd was in sight. At gave them A
little pATty that lasted 15 minutes

' lifter the chorus was out on the
streets. 'They were off at 8:i& and
at the Upe at 11:45.

Irftuis .EJpstein must get a head-
' ache everytime he pays oft the cast
With such salaries as Patti Harrold,
Flo Lewis, Leo Donnelly, Frankie
Jaqtesi a cast of 20, and 4^^njUte
chorus, besides the 10 Spii^^HBe-
vlvol Sintiers. Big Boy Is^BV to

b« a revelatloa to Jolsen iiM. It

. to reported that Big Boy broke all

ixlsting records for Pittsburgh last

week, doing $42,000 at the Alvip at

tS.IO top. They will have to keep
op this pace to set by with the
added nut.
Jolson sang "Hello 'Tucky,"

"Trouble Is Only a Bubble," •! won-
. d«r Who Cruised Paul Revere,"

"Susie," "I'va Got a t«t. When T
Q«t My Mammy," "Born and Bred
in Old Kentucky," besides a number
of spiritual revival songs. Paul
Revere won in a walk.
Flo Lewis ran away with the

.female comedy honors, while Patti
Harrold was In good voice and
handled lier numbers to perfection.

#Minkie iTames stopped the show
With her hot number, "Lacka-
wanna." I«o Donnelly and Ralph
Whitehead carried the heavies, with
Leo doing the light-heavy wise
bracking his way through a la

George Cohan In the Tavern. E^ythe
Baker piano soloed at the finale of

the first act and had to do an en-
core, legitimately earned.
Jolson plays Ipie part of Gus, the

last limb of a darky family tree

plahted and raised by the Bedford
family back in the Civil War days.

Ho hak been the jockey for the
family, riding Big Boy in all his

races. The heavies frame young
Bedford with the forged check in

Kew Tork and use him to frame
•o his mother's horse. Big Boy, the

- favorite in the derby, will lose. Gus
Is to ride, but is discharged when
they learn that he exercised Big
Boy three hours wipiout orders
from the trainer, but under instruc-

.. .tions of young Bedford.
'•?' The heavies are betting on Lucky
~ .iStrlke and have Imported an Eng-

lish Jdckoy to ride and throw the

race on Big Boy. Gus goes to LohIb-
Tllle and gets a Job In a cafe, wnere
,be learns of thefranric, goes hack,
rides Big Boy, saves the day, etc.

.. everything.
This show can't

,
fail. It ha.s

,i,i|verything.

|4-iJWttlJ Jolson, it's 100 to 1 on Klg

4 |JP%U BeXznich..

QUARANTINE
Boston, Dec. S.

"Quarantine," with Helen Hayes
and Sidney Blackmer co-starred,
shapes up like a real winner. Pro-
duced by Charles L. 'Wagner and
Edgar Selwyn, It opened to capacity
at the Selwyin last nigta.t. Apparently
It is thoroughly set, despite the com>.
edy looks as If It bad been originally
written by F. Tennyson Jesse as a
snappy farce, but it is developing
into a really sweet love story.

BIackin«r is playing: ajtfanty role of
tl^e tfOHlcol explorer wh6 %a taken
advantage of hero-v^orehipntiw
wom«n, but flatly refuse? to tiake

advantage of the Jove-ntryck little.

jB^fl who has thrown herself into his
stateroom on an p<!eao Un.er.

. Admirably cast '
i>Si«!l delicately

hjftjxdwd, the bedroom «cen«s, i^hlch
co^ild easily be made decidedly raw.
ifurn but. to be dellAhtfwI coipedjf and
a really dainty love Story, carried
through trotn an itlggical opening to
a convincing' cOrtnln. " '

.

The jBtOry involves' the orphaned
cousin Ot a herd-w6rshlpplng mar-
rled'woman. The eijitorer plana an
elopement with the mirj-led woman,
but the telegram Is intti'i^pted by
the young cousin who takes her
place in the stateroom on' the liner

Just before it sails. For four days
she keeps the lover out by pretending
to be ni and under the care of her
maid. • •'

The ship 'to ' ^tiarahtlried ^ before
reacblilg Its iSort.' and the two arfe "put

ashore oil a quarantine Island ^nd.
because supposed to be a bridal
couple, ^re gl^Ken the"lov'e nekt."
He Ultimately falls siAeerely In love
with the naive youngster he U try-
ing to t>unish by scaring- her with iki i>vi.
caveman kttentlons.
Ultimately the married woman and

her husband give char« and comer
them. From tbe rather ' dramatlif
scene that is buHt up iahapp^^'Mid-
ing is kchleved with his discbvery
that the. mysterious photograph she
is known to hav^ treasured at home
was In reality ht6 own plieture. <

The production Is a ^rsOnaV suc-
cess for Blackmer- and 'Milts' Hayes
as dual stars, and should prove to be
a kreat ^oiuen'a-^la^.' '• ''ZAUitif.

the lover flat •qaaroa bereelf -wltli

tbe aoatere -boaMuia who bae be^
oome nisploloaa and who revaato
tbat be reallr lovea her, and aeka
blm to take ber borne, as ibe to

tired ot K all. Tbe final cortalb is

on ber exit on busband'a arm. wttjn

one of the attendants rentarklng as
a itig line. "She looks just like a
Mad woman a*balicfDS on bto arm."

Xh» only eemlilanca of oomedy
WM liopelesa from an American
'Viewpoint, . It Involved tbe refusal

of a kaala eoelal parasite to (Ive
Ihformatlop to a young vroman un-
less sbe will reveal to him the de-
tails of underwear on tbe woman
being searched for tbe diamond, bis

Idea being to be able to dtopiay an
Intimate knowledge on tbe subject.

He trades Mte of information con-
cerning the Uason taa returns for col-

ors of petUcoaU. eto. But It trans-
lates sordidly and does not get a
laugh. The entire supporting cast
doe* its best but shows no strength
at any spot.

The play to well staged and well
rehearsed and there Is apparently
little bop« for Improvement over ite

pireaent condition. It to a low cost,

intimate prodik;tlon and may find,

enough i^troiiage to Justify its oon-
tinoance .provided Miss Ferguson
warits to carry on with It, which is

doubtful. Xdttm.

THE MONEY LENDER
Newark, Nov. 25.

Comtdr In four ^cta by Roy Homlmaa,
•l«SM by Sam Fomil. PrMcntcd by Bam
H. HarrI* at- tb« Broad StrMt, Nawaill,
»I. J., Nov. W.
Mr*. Lattrell..; 'Wlnlfrea Banla^
Matd Irene Krana
Cai>taln Harry Varl>oroiicb..Oeorce Tborp*
Rev, Henry Lnttrall.. >.. Arnold I;ucy
Ctoionet Lutlrell....'. ...Harry Pllmmer
Untan L«ttreU . ..;... Hclcnka AdanMwaka
L.«tUla Lady Istdby KtaMe BtoriM
Bvana Jaa««.. .....^..Joaapb Kennedy
Samael Uni Jane* Dale
Mlaa niUant Kathleen Aifkor
Sir Avsvatiia Herlot....... .Herbert Svaaa
l,«rd Caiaaniptao...'.;......'..'Ralph Shirley
Mknaon l,cvi.....t..... MorrIa RnbIn
Rachel L.evl -.., Alice MoKat
Jacob Da4)«aU.....,v.^cbard Wankeman
" " " ......Ansuet BurmeUterSarah Levi..'.

.Joseph Depew

>^'"i. V.' •

-. i ( ,' .- I' WrnUN WEEK ON BUTAY
1 r i;i(->

"The Money lender" Introduces
the theme of intermarriage between
Jew and Gentile but gets nowhere ,

"jr

MUSIC BO^ REVUE
Frarth ot tJM aaaeal sariaa wMk asoi

Rarrla mailIns tke presaatatloa. t^rloi aa4
aoosle by Iirlaa Bavlto and staeed tv ^^
Unrray taflef—iii Dance amuigaBienta
oradltad to Carl Handall and Ksm. •irwa.
Chat Isehidas Clark aad MoCallosch. vaaay
Brlea^ Oiaae Itoer*. Oarl RasdalL Osear
Bhaw. Jaatafe MaeaaJey. Via afeani^ dairs
iMM, BrwTibteia Tamirls aad Margallfi;
Bod aad Jaek Pearaoa, Hal fhanaan, Xrr-
Ing Rose, Roaaway roar, Viraak AUwerlk:
Ogeaed at the Mosls Box. Mew Tcrk.
Dm. 1.

Hi* weaklBir oit the "Mualo Box
Bevuo" sertos, but unquestionably
containing enough class to send It

through to warm weather on the re-
ceiving end of plentiful 9B.60's. An
absence of comedy and tbe-tbinnesa
of the score mark -tbe ,- vulnerable
points. >'>'•

1

Heraldlns John Murray Ander-
son's initial effort within these con-
fines It may be said be hem given
the presentation as exquisite an as-
sortment of light effects as any of
the Broadway major revues have
had this season. And the lighting
is not restricted to instances but
is manifest throughout the evening.
It amounts to a corking piece of
work which is, alone, sufficient to
rate Anderson's program billing.

On the other hand, it is the gen-
eral understanding Irving Berlin
IM-I»ctically took over the major
share of producing the show as a
whole, aad while that may not en-
tirely account for the lack, of m^-
tMial revealed diu^ng the course of
events, it presumably has a 'bearing
on tbe disappointing score..
Music and the Music Box have

been synonymous since tba-first edi-
tion in 1(20, and that there is but
one number> "Rock-a-Bye Baby,"
that sounds a "hit," certainly ex-
plains the situation. But one other
musical composition, "Springtime,"
hints at gaining sustained popular-

with it. Indeed, so weak is the play Productionally this year's revue is

that it is hard to believe it is the lavish, as always, albeit not the

^^-^-^ARf^|y^--
.

' .' ,.; y Bostoiii*Deci 2.

Nlefaolas K^rhadr.' 'Ji..^<:'.\.tom. Neabitt
VdnnpO.'...«.,..., .•.«^i'-.'.....Klcho|«8. Joy
Camilla ,...>. ^Sisle J'crsuaoa
Radoir , ,(^ • »• '^l 1 .'.taaolay l.asan
The CtValry-CaptSti*'.* :-..*'. .-l^ftlllyn Fo«
Hat)ra' o«« . .". ...'.'.....'... .t.itA» O. Carroll
Sandor Orotty...^...«..'.i.Barton Chai'chlM
I]tssa« ^ ..HadaUae Delmar
Police CommUaalre. w......l.Nk:holaa Joy
Police Secretary , . . . ;v. . .^^tenry. ^)«^mOeld

Ferenc Molnai*8 pittr ^f"tbe early
nineties in Budapest, trhnslated by
Melville Baker and produced by
Charles Frohihan as a Marring
vehicle for FHsle FergUion under
the name of "The Carnivdl," Is ap-
parently going to find little popular
patronage.' Its draw win |{>robably
boll down to followers, of Molnar,
devotees of Miss Ferguson, and
students of the sex conrplex tToih
a psychological viewpoint. Even at
that there will be many In ttiese
groups distinctly disappointed at the
play's verbose translation. Its ab-
sence of come]dy and lack of dra-
matic action.
Miss Ferguson has don«a spfondid

Job with a rather thk/iHIess role.
Sbe deserves a medal for bravery
in wearing the customes of tbe pe-
riod, as unflattering and provocative
of quiet smiles as are the "period
costumes" occasionally indulged in
by musical comedies. The silhouette
of the Gibson Girl mode In., a cos-
tume does not make a character-
eomplex play any easier for a star.
Tha play derives Its' title merely

from the fact that the action Is laid
during carnival week in the Buda-
pest court, this being the annual
week when an austere and bewbM-
kered nobleman comes to town with
hto young, beautiful, capricious but
marble-hearted wife, se cold in dis-
position he will trust her anywhere.
The play begins at the en«l of the

first act when the young wife (Miss
Ferguson) finds a million dollar
diamond on the ballroom floor and
decides to. keep It. The entire first
act is a conversazione, eatatllshing
that the courtroom d.indles who
dance attendance on her fall to
thaw her mnrblo heart. «

The finding out the diamond
changes her entire viewpoint of life.
In the second act she listens atten-
tively to a rather Indifferent sheik
(Tom Nesbitt) who wants to aban-
don the girl ho p:.in.<j to marry and
elope with her. She ultimately falls,
but before she will go away tciils
him she has stolen the diamond

Visions of jail over the diamond
and a few bullet "holes from the
husband dampen the pa.islon of the
lover. He finally mentlbns a little
np.irtmori In the MCluslon of^ome
side street.

Rho tosses the diamond back oi a
piece of furniture, ealls tho atten.*
tion of the . detectivea- to tt» leavea

same drama that ran In London
some time ago under the title "Love
in Pawn," Both the development
ot the acli^ and the dialog leave
much to, be dieeired.

B* the terms of her father's will,

who had secretly l>een in the busi-
ness -of tending money wHh young
Samuel Levi. LiHian L4)ttreill is to
receive 11.00(1,000 providing she
marries Lav I. If sbe refuses Liovl.

inherits the whole sum. At first' In-
dignant, Lillian becomes Interested
In Samuel and agrees to marry blm.
He is nothing loth, but his humble
family and recent sweetheart, who
are all orthodox, object to his sell-

ing his Jewish birthright for evdn a
very large mess, of pottage. Mean-
while Lillian'i» family, though eqUcil-

ly orthodox Christians, urge her on
so they tnay share In the money
but'she begins to have qualms as
Levi .spurred by bis 'CoreUgionists,
paints a rather absurd picture of
their dismal future together. For-
tunately she discovers she is In love
with a Christian. Samuel yields to
bis early love, both baok out. *and
the entire religious question has not
had a single ray of light to illumine
it.

The presence of'James Dale in the
cast Inevitably raises a comparison
between tho new play and "Loyal-
ties." but "Tbe Money Lender"
seems hopelessly amateurish beside
the Galsworthy piece. It does pique
the interest for a time, but it drifts
along rudderless amid a sea of talk
and unnecessary characters, arouses
no emotions save by obvious com-
edy, and finally peters out among
the sands of the commonplace. It is

.colored somewhat to the advantasre
of the Jewish side, but is not suffi-

ciently so to draw those of that
persuasion, and If it were it would,
of course, frighten away the Chris-
tian trade.

Acting honors go to J.tmes Dale
who, 'however: Is quite Inferior to
himself' as he appeared in "Loyal-
tiea" and not all of this is due to
the weakness of the play. But even
so he easily dominates every scene.
Rtchdrd Wangeman gives a vivid
portrayal of an old Zionist fanatic,
and the role of a Welsh lawyer,
Joseph Kennedy, makes Into the
proverbial glove. The women are
all weak, but In the lead Miss
Adamowska, said to be without
great experience, shows promise
-which hard wdrk may fulfill.

It is understood that the play is

coming off for revision and recasting-.
•

'
•

' ait*tin. •

WHO KNOWS?
• Chicago, NOV. 27.

Prca«ntf<I by the Pelwyne (In a^aoclatlnn
with Adolph Klailb«r> No*. IS at the 8«l-

wyn, CbleaKC aiarrUig Jane Qoi^l, an4 with
the following ca»t: Ilollo relrra, Marlon
BTenien, Diana Vance, Jepple Buattcr,
Vernon 'Kclao, Jeaale' RlllpB ind aordoa
Barby. i ..>. 'j ,. i ..-.>... <

.Thlk plhy* unfleV the'.Utle ot ""the
Depth," was reviewed In VarletS'
(ipon:its predentation in Boston last

ayrlag. .•'.

awe-inspiring panorama i^varl^^b^y
expected here and for which the
firs^ two of this family receive the
frowns of Its parents, ;Berltn and
Harris. It's more than possible the
produeing duo are well fed upt on
mkking an audience gttsjp through
dieplay and ha-ve toned down the
outlay in favor of securlnif a ^ulofcer
(return without operitng "tb^ sbdW,
khowing it will have to stay prac-
tically a full seasoh to stand off the
initial expense—(tnd then jnome.: If

that's the Idea this to tl}ia. sbow
that will carry that campaign to
Completion. It's not pi: question of
"cheating," the production Ikrbuld be
hailed and fawned upoq U) many
another bouse.
The program lists 30 scenes Of

which 11 ire In full stage and of
the type general with productions ol
the kind, 12 are given over to the
attempt to secure laughs, while the
remaining episodes ore mostly in
"one," interspersed by the 17 num-
bers in the score.
Reason to believe something of k

tale is to be woven, for. the opening
has Oscar Shaw wUkihg Rip 'Van
Winkle for a Jaunt to New Tork,
while the finalo of tbe evening Is a
banquet, with ,Rip as the honored
guest. At the opening a gradual
lifting of the rear cyo gave the Illu-

sion of descent frem a mountain,
after which the set is overlapped
to disclose Times square in llghtf,

white still another shift brought
forth the old New York Rip was
singing about.

It gave the show a fast break-
away, soon followed by Tokio, held
over from last year's revue and a
beauteous conception by itself. In-
cidentally Hassard Short receives
program credit for this scene which
was eliminated from the previous
show because of the recent Japan
disaster.
The first act finale, at 10.30,; had

-a levee, a luke warm "Charlestown"
routine and a radium effect to close.

The flashing on of the blue lights,
sometimes termed "violet ray,"
brought a substantial outburst, al-

though the effect is not particularly
new, but possibly gives a new angle
In that tho chorus become "brown-
skins" with the. change.

It is in the opening st.inza that
'nost of the cutting, trimming and
nxing will take place. There Is an
abundance of time usurping In-

stances which win have a session
with the knife, while the little

ground covered by either Fannie
Brlce or Clark and McCullough dur-
ing this portion actually sunjrlsed.

1*116 "flash" Of the night seems
spotted in tho "Sprlngtitne" number,
which served for Gra;e Moore's en-
trance and which she handled su-
perbly. This girl is again the most
prominent of the prominent among
the personnel. Other first act con-
tributlon.i spotted tTla Sharron and
(Sari Rondall's interlude of "R,'illet

Dancers at, Home" as something of
4n aclii<fv^tncnt in getting away
from the cvhvcntlonal, besides being
capably executed.' Miss Brice's
openlhg ImrilKrar^ ballad fell short
of the objertive and Clark and Mc-
<:iiboBgb iwen aby-a JSUbMantial

wallop until reeouperatlng some*
wbat by means of "boke" In a prtoa

]

ring bit authored by themselves anft ;

Bard and Pearl.
An "Allca In Wonderland" prolog

j

tbe latter balf. alvlng Miss Sharon a
ohan(^ to aolo Drilliantly while atoo :

pormltting a plentiful display of ec-
contrlo costuming. Kalmer and
Ruby'e "nut" playlet garnered but
lltUe In tbe bands of Bobby Clark,
with tbe real laugb wallop of tha
night being tbe burlesque lion train*
Ing bit, removed from Jean Bedinl'a '

Columbia burlesque wheel '*'Pe«k-a«
]

Boo" show which ' Clark and"Mc«
C|9llOugh' did some fotlr OF five years
and which their successors are still

doing within the Columbia houses. 1

Itx ^to Instance the animal is a real
;

be&Ti and placed midway in tha .

closlpg half, the skit landed solidly.

A Gilbert (^lark comedy interlude, j

dona by Miss Brlee and Mr. Shaw
and titled "Another Good Girl Gone
Wrong," evidenced as being an In-
fringement upon a London creation, -

with a "Wild Cats" led by Carl 3

Randall, backed by the 10 show girto,
;

preceding. This number had a drop 1

of material mimicking leopard bkin.
It allowed Claire Luce to solo neat" '

ly after being materially burled dur«
Ing tb^ previous hours, but gaining
attention through meager coatum-
Ing. Miss Luce about rounds out

^

the defunct ''Dear Sir" representa- ,.

Uon In the show. Mr. Shaw to tha
J

other reminder. •

;

The climax of tbe first act counted
10 in tbe chorus, not so strong on
looks, Including a sextet of chorus

'

men who Seemingly doubled at va«
rlona spots for vocal strength. The

)

contingent Appcoximates 10 Ahow ;

girto and 20 ponies. The scarcity of
j

numbers is one tip-off oh the man- ;

ner in which this year's show Is
;

hooked up. I

Of the cast there can be little
j

question that it is once again Grace
j

Moore'a evening. ' Unhappily placed
\

is Oscar Shaw. Ranking; ns ope ot I

this (fountryls leadliig juveniles, and '

meriting that Vatlng, SIUIlM' ia
working \ind6r restrictions of such
serious'iiroportlons he has practical- .

ly no chahcb to do himself JgEStlce.
;'

The drbx Bister^ are not new to this "'

series,- ahd^'fOr 'thos^ whb continuo
\

to be paittal to this style of har-
montoiq'e th« \r\6 will suince^
They're ph dfteh enough, i

Tariny Brtde appears to be euffer-
ing ff<jth, Iftadetfaatc material botb

^

in lier so'njefs and boqiedy st^nesb i

and for th£t reason foil ebort of ex*
'

pectations,' wlt6 the same holding i

true of Clark and McCullough, who *

ai-e much ' behind tjie .Impression :

they left two years ^o. ' Carl ,pan- i

dall ha^ done intermediately with '

his dknCe, arrangements, but scores;
individually besidei^ teaming nicely^
with tria Sharon. Joseph Maeaulay

\

possesses the male voice in the com-
pany and is the logical assignee to i

a few of the numbers given Mr* l

Shaw. Bud and Jack Pearson sim»
]

Ply hoofed through a luiit, whlla '

Tamiris and Margarita, feminine i

team, duetted during the "Tokiof*;
number In a spot in which Takka>

'

Takka, the Javanese girl, now la^
vaudeville, might have been some*

i

thing of a sensation. Other dano«
ing was provided by Hal Sherman,
who has little changed hto routine,
but suspiciously threw a stop sign
on the continuity.
The show will certainly whip into

better shape than as routined Mon-
day night, and. that it will fulfil Its
ptu-pose of being a remunerattvo
project Instead of a stupendous dis-
play which must bit a terrific pace
to "break" seems asstired. And
that despite the shortage in comedy.

:

Which leaves ample room for tho'
reputaUons of past "Music Box Re*"i
vues" to go to work. Skiff, -j

MAGNOLIA LADY
A moalcal play in two acta and flvs

•crnea adapted from "Coma Oat o( the
KKchen" by A, E. Thomaa and Alice Doer
Miller, Book and lyrl^ by Ann Caldwell,
mualc by Harold Lev^y, Numbera ar-
ranced by Cniealer Hale and Julian Alfred.
Staced by Hauard Short. Presented at tho
Shubert, New Tork, Nov. 25, 1924.

I.lly-L.oa -Ravenel Ruth Chatterton
VIrslBia Ravenel Muriel etryker
Betty Fane Brrta Dcno
Mra. Hallett.... Ethel Martin
I.la.1 Nellie Fillmore
Stella Hallett.,,. Lovey IjCO
Peter Ravenel ."Skeeta" Oallaghcr
K«nneth Cn\g Ralph Fofbea
Robert Ravenel „., Minor Wataon
JplTcrson Page Worthc Faulkner
Major Hallett Prank Doane
Wanh Rrlmmaca ..,'.... Billy Taylor
Cyril Brant *.... Bland O'Connell

Having .tthleved signal 8uc<;es8 on
the .ipeaking stage. Ruth Chatterton
evidently wanted to show her ver-
satility and decided to try musical
comedy. Henry Miller must have
believed that Miss Chatterton could
make the audiences want her in the
highter form of stage expression, for
he sponsored this musicalized "Come
Out of the Kitchen."
Miss Chatterton doe* not shine in

her musical comedy endeavors. Al-
though she ,bas a pleasisg ivoice, tho
rang* la iimtt^.' r Her danotag like-
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wlM la neither dUtinsuliitaed nor of
» partlcuUtrly graoaCul variety.
That would not bare boon aof-

flclfnt to block tho poiotblUttea of
"Tho Magnolia Lady" had Mtsa
Chnttorton boon aurrounded by a

,| oatMiblo muaical comedy caat. One
'/ minnot expect to put oyer ntusical
comedy auccesafully with dramatic
actors.
The result of the casting is that

Klchard "Skeets" Gallagher has to
' bear the burden of the show. To his
.1.credit, he stands up under the strain
li and whatever success the piece
achieves goes to his credit.
"The Magnolia L«ady" will draw a

certain patronage of class for the
following that Miss Chatterton has
created will want to see her In this

. departure, but that group will cer-
tainly be used up shortly.

It la hardly probable that the
ataow Will be able to stand up aa

' anything approaching a success.
n With a musical comedy cast, com-
• netent. around Miss Chatterton, she
|«1might be able to have kept "The
n JdagnoUa Lady" blooming on Brond-
U»•3^••| ^"< Fred.

? CLO^E HARMONY
j^ Comedy In thre« seta by Dorothy Parker
, .and EUmer Rice, produced at the (iaiety
^ by Arthur HcpUlns by arrangcmeni with
'- Philip Qoodman, Dec. 1.

. Harriet Graham Georgle Drew Mendum
. auter Orabam Arllne BlacKburn

r*Ann!« Mnrle Bruct
Ada TowMley Marie Curtis

'/Velle Sheridan Waiula l,yon
''Sd. Graham ._. . .Jameii Spotta'.vood

' Bartram Sheridan '. Robrrc Hudson
..BUI Saundera ' Paul Porter

f^ Xtr. Robbing Frederick Durton

tfr With Monday crowded with four
"ii |>remlere8 Arthur Hopkins decided
'! to show "close Harmony" at a pri-
Vvate performance Sunday nlglit and
^ Invited the critics to run the reviews
, Monday. Rarely have the press

>! comments appeared prior to

f' -public opening.
pf' Profeasionai and newspaper folk
I',* crowded the house, with the general
iT'lobby chatter distinctly In favor of

:i the new comedy. It is. however, a
^ play that will probably elicit a -lif-

. Xerence of opinion.
^ "Close Harmony" is not the ez-
' eeptional type of attraction which

.' aomehow is associated with the
',' tlopklns name. That ia to be ex-
i'«.*lained by the fact that Philip
*:..Goodman originally planned to pro-
,2 duo* It- Soma weoka ago he. turned
,; Jth* scf^ipt over to Hopkins, it being
^^ a similar arrangement connected
^'wlth the presentation of "The Old
J Soak" by the same managers. Elmer
2, Rice, who collaborated with Dorothy
; I^rker in tho writing 4it "Close Har-
.mony." la no stranger to Hopkins,

I,

Wba plckod Rlce'a "On Trial," a
I dramatlQ novelty of other seasons
,. (producod by Cohan & Harris by

' arrancataent with Hopkins). The
-. first title of tho new play was "Soft

'' Musle." but tho recent offering of a
> play called "Great Music" forced a
' change Of name. •

Thar* Is not a small amount of
-r drab In the first act and part of the
- aocond. Tfaa latter s«sslon closed
' with a rush, putting tha pace up to
' tha third act which, though an Im-
' provement over the first, at ill seemed
-'^ to be lacking.

"Close Harmony^ ia in total a
•' tiulet comedy drama, dealing with
'* kumdrum life at Homecrest, 4S mln-
', titea out of Grand Central station.
. Ther* tha Grahams have lived thalr
IS yeara of married life. Harriet,
the wife, has paid little heed to her

.c husband, EM, the apple of her eye
>"belnir an annoying 12-year-old
V idaughter. Thero ia present, too,
>i<«A.da, the meddlesome married sister
'iiraC Harriet's. Next door in a home
>i.:'«xactly tho same, live the Sheridans.

Incongruaua. It . waa .^porhapa best
they wera aevar through with the
adventure.
"Cloa^ Harmony" haa many real

thinga In It So haa "Mlnlok."
Among; those invited to the private
showing some thought the latter
play more drab. That ia certainly
a point of view. Anyhow, the ^ew
piece has not the satire and travesty
of "Mhalck."
Wanda Lyon is a find as Belle.

Whether the show lands or not that
beautiful girl is due for a vogue-
James 'Bpottawood is another cork-
ing selection as Ed. Their duetting
of 'The Sunshine of Your Smile"
was a delightful comedy bit. Ed
didn't pick on the mandolin very
well. He fumbled with 'The Blue
Danube." being out of practice. But
when the Scotch wore off he was
painfully picking out that tune, the
falling curtain leaving the senti-
mental message that that melody
will always be a reminder of a
never-to-be-forgotten incident.
Georgle Drew Mendum was faith-

ful as tlie ' straggly wife, more a
spinster than a real married wom-
an. Arllne Blackburn, as the young
daughter, is a child actress of ex-
ceptional intelligence. Pauf PorteKs
contribution was only a bit but very
well done.

"Close Harmony's" chances rest
upon .its story j>t tempted married
people—the decision of two bort-d
persons brought together who de-
side to break conventions and be
liappy. It is not an expensive show
to operate, and spotted in anotlier
house might get across for a time.
But the play does not impress as
liavlHg a punch to land it among the
winners. . , , . Ibee. .

.: ^• [ .i ".:> '
« '. ;.;:

LADY, BE GOOD!
A musical come-ly in two acta and four

_„„ scenes. Uoolc by Guy noUon and (•'red

the Thooipeon. Mualc by 'J/^OTfr Oerahwin.
Lyrlca by Ira Uershwln. Book majed by
Fella fldwardes. Danco.a and enaembU-s by
Sammy Lee. Pre.sented by Alex. A. Aarona
ana VliUon Freedley at Ihe Liberty Dec. 1,

Dlok Travor Fred Aataire
8u»le Trevor Adele Astalre
Jack Roblnaon Alan Edwarda
Josephine Vanderwater. ...... Jayne Auburn
Daisy Parke Patricia. Clark
Bertie Ba!^aett ...Gerald Ollrer Smith
J. Watterson VV'atklna Walter Catlett
Sktrlay Vemon....
Ja«
UaBoal EUtrads...
Flunkey
Victor Arden.,,...
Pbil Obauia
Ri^ssIVk*

. ..Kath.enc Martyn
CIIR Bdwards
Bryan L,Tcan

...Bdward Jephaon

.;.i... Victor Arden
Phil Ohman

....June* Bradbury

. 12 Steppers hi his smaller girls, and
!'•'. Belle Sheridan, a former show glrlTl has made them outstanding when it

la unhappily yoked* to Bertram, a ' '"
'' aort of "pineapple" husband, who
.. ' remains away most of the time.
making it lonely for the beautiful

;• Belle, whose acquaintanceship with
't- the Grahams is principally through

"Lady Be Good" will be doing well
at the Liberty July 4.

The show oould have stopped after
the first act Monday and called a
hit, but It went along for another
act almost as good as the first, al-
though not quite so peppy. The in-
dividual hits that were scored were
made by the Astalres, Fred and
Adele; the comedy wow of Walter
Catlett; the uke hurrah by Cliff Eid-
wards, and the Juvenile lead aa
played by Alan Edwards. The As-
taires are not starred In this piece;
In fact, no one la. But this little
brother and sister combination and
Water Catlett should blason forth in
llghta alter the way they handled
themselves. They were the show.
"Lady Be Gobd" is simple in con-

struction. It Is typical musical com-
edy, but it la "there" with a capable
cast, a chorus of 24 girls and 12 boys,
a score with a couple of hoof hop
numbers in it and, above ail, a lot
of comedy and the Astaires and their
inimitable dancing.
Then there is the atagiog of the

ensemble nutnbers by Sammy !•«,
who has handled that chorus In a
manner little short of marvelous. He
has dug up new formations and has

up unlesa Uka lawyw will produce
tho widow, and tha lawyer filially

picks on tha slater o( the boy that
is bent on getting. engaged to save
the family. She is willing to under-
take the impersonation jao that- her
brother won't be compelled, to pro-
pose. That much of the plot being
laid, it is up to the second act to
witness its execution and unraveling.
Through this story there ar# 17

musical numbers. The first ;one
comes along 'quite a while after; the
opening scene of the first act la on.
It Is sung by the Astaires, and Is

"Hang On to Me," and is the only
number in that section. There Is a
"numberette" for the scene In "one,"
and then the first ensemble number
with the opening of the second scene.
This is the first time that the audi-
ence gets a slant at the girls, and
they went for everything In the way
of applause for the work of the
chorus. A light number it was, en-
titled "We're Here Because," «ung
by Patricia Clark and Gerald Oliver
Smith, but built up wonderfully by
the chorus work. Then with the
Astaires back on and Cliff Edwards
arriving and, incidentally, receiving
the biggest reception accorded any
indlvlduql of the company. "Fasci-
nating Rhythm" capie along.
A distinct novelty, was the duet

between Adele Astalre and Alan Kd-
wards, entitled "So Am I." Simple
In Us treatment, its effectiveness
was all the stronger because of Us
slmpleness. Catlett arrived witb a
song number, "Oh, Lady Be Good."

j

just before the finale of the act, and,
unfortunately, he was suffering from
a cold, otherwise it must have scored
as g.-eatiy as did "Faacinating
Rhythm." It is another sure-fire hit.

For the finale of the act a break-
away trick in the set brought Victor
Arden and Phil Ohman on the scene
with a grand piano double featuring
the three hits of the first act and
working into the finale.

There isn't a number in the last
act of the piece that ranks with any
of the three in the first act. The
opening ensemble gets away nicely.
Kred Astalre and Kathlene Martyn
do nicely enough with "The Half of
It Dearie Blues," and then Miss As-
talre ln,^a number with the 12 boys
managed to put over a solid hit

through her comedy. Cliff Edwards
with his specialty about stopped the
show a little later with an ensemble
number entitled "Carnival Time."
starting the final scene of the show.
The show la just a case of the

Astaires and Catlett nH the way
through, but they are splendidly sup-
ported. Cattlet haa a splendid com-
edy foil in the foppiah Bnglishman
provided for by Gerald Oliver Smith,
and Alan Edwards, Jayne Auburn
and Miss Martyn ail help along. tli«

proceedings.
But the show Is a singing, dancing

and laughing hit from beginning to
end, and that means that Broadway
is cetrain to like it for a long whila.
There are a few gaga tliat are alight

-

ly off color which Catlett pulls, but
In reality they wera only toasera
that appealed to tha wiae-cracklag
flrat-nightera, who laughed heartily
at them. freA

piano lessons given by her to "sis-
ter" Graham, the kid.
Miss Parker is said to have drawn

her characters from life. The type
If Sheridan is understood to be a
prototype of a certain married actor.
Whether so lively and wise a girl

as Belle would remain three years
-In a "dump," oa she calls the town,
and 'stand for her worthless hus-

; band, with Broadway so close by, is

^questionable. There may be men
like Ed Graham who colorlessly

. stand for being picked on. Neither
wife nor child caress him on arrival
home. There Isn't a sign of affec-

tion In the family. Then, after a
wild desire to elope with the pretty
Belle Sheridan—the only thing he
aver really wanted to do—he
changes his mind and decides to do
on with his placid existance.

Not, however.) without making It

clear that he- has some rights, tliat

he Is not a bad sort of fellow.
The little event with the girl next

door at least was sincere, and he Is

a better Individual for it.

Ed Graham has been talked out ot
picking on his mandolin, and so.

when he is invited to drop by for a

bit of music by Belle. It becomes
one of the happiest afternomi.i In

his life. Under the influence of sev-
eral highbnll.<3 he becomes fired with
the be.TUt.v and i>erfume of the (tirl

and they plan to elope. She m.ikes
him beMeve he is a real fellow (ind

Is drawn to him because she knows
him to be far above the common

Is taken into consideration that they
are a dozen chorus girls and not a
trained troupe. His mediums also
step. Tho boys were there vocally,
and contributed to the general aie-
ture.

''

New England li the locale. The
Astaires, in the story as in life, are
brother and sister. They are socially
elect, but their fortune is nil. There
is a very wealthy girl and she is in
love with th4 boy, but he will not
have her, and, to bring him to hfs
senses, she peisuades her uncle to
dispossess the youngsters. As they
are on the sidewalk, along comes a
youthof a neighboring town who has
met reverses in Mexico and is hobo-
ing it home. He and the girl of the
ousted pair strike up an acquain-
tance which finally brings them to a
clinch. However, the girl's brother,
to save the day, decides that the two
shall attend a party at the home of
the haughty miss, the cause of all

their troubles, and he will propose to
her, even though lie is In love with
another girl. At this stage of the
game a mysterious Mexican enters
and at the same time a lawyer he
has retained. Catlett is the lawyer,
and the Mexican has informed him
that Jack Robinson, the hobo, was
killed in Mexico after he had married
the Mexlcan'.s sister. This young
lady, it seems, has the rather playful
habit of biting off the ears of her
boy friends, and, because of the ex-
ercizing of this slight playfulness,
was languishln); in a Mexican jail,

or, as Catlett put it. In the "Canto-
canto," which is Mex for Sing Sing.
.\t any rate, the M^x, becoming
awai-e of the fact that Jack Robin-
son's uncle" has passed, on and left

about |4,000,000 to his nephew, is on
the ground with a claim In behalf of

the widow of Jack Robinson. But

PARASITES
.I

tiM miabart pra—sts moela* I<aii 1i ii i

Ib a eomadr la Oar seta br Coaa* Bass-
tltoo. Stu^ by iota HmwmA: ••niais
by Belle Waraa OpMS* Me*. U M ti*
IWb St
Jacksoa . W.«
lira rails WMwtoiise

Baatrle* awsasoa
Clarsae* DnmuBOOd Mas rumsa
Lady NlaaCbandos Oirpsr (yBrlMi
LaastfoB PDOMror CaeU BumUvrs
rails Waterboaa* rranUta P»B||bora
Joan Mnistt JYMdBa ^LMrtJ5<»j
allot Phalpa, Id ClUtoa Wiabk
Mrs. Ctaraaee Drammond ;.....,.

TbarMB Mazwtll Oea»*«r

herd. def>pite the "stiok In the.ihud'
•xtorlor. . And yat tho paiei tfe*Bi'th«iMrusteef of ihajrat^^^^'t give

Wanelna t<arnniora'a naw atar-

rlng Tahiela by Coamo Hamilton,
who outfitted her with "Scandal."
her last notable ataga aueceaa. runs
In the same general Francinalarrl-
more vein of tha hoydaniab harolna,
almost seduced In her boudoir, hut
concluding by marrying him.

This comedy by Mr. Hamilton
is alleged to be "smart." Tha Bar
Harbor locale adda, but If tha tanor
of tha conversation in tha play ia

consistent with smart aoclety. there
ia still something wrong' with tho
smart set Even folks who travel in

the ultra-ultra ctrclaa uf what, pic-
ture ezhibltora ara wont to bill aa
"high aoclaty" are not quite w atllt-

ed aa Mr. Hamilton's charaetara at
as ^tcUhantly epigrammitlc.
The crisp cross-talking which so

reminds of a vaudeville team c(
one doing "straight" for the othei's

witticism (with the difference that
In tha play tha nlftiea ara more
subtle and "polite") is what l»i-

parta the sense of artlAolallty. The
audience is aver conacioua thai Mr.
Hamilton la a mighty bright guy,
that his happy turn of language
draws 10 percent oC tha gross, and
that at few. If any times, rra the
characters talking, but merely voic-
ing the language of their author.
This Is doubly surprising In view

of the really Impressive hlstrlbnlca
of the cast Clifton Webb aa the
effeminate, amorous, but not diin-
gerout household pet ot the aging
.Mrs. Clarence Drummond (TUarMa
Ma*well Conover). lives his role
The Eliot Phelps, 3d. characterization
Is getting to be a vogue t!ir«e days
with elderly matrons whi.» seek ifo

hang on to the last semblance o*
youth through the conut.vnt cii:»r-

eronage of sohie youthful male es-
cort, generally of an agn likely to

be their sona ratbar th^ vfifnii$n-t

lona. Miaa Conovar aa Mra. Oroa-
mond waa affaotlva.
Miaa Larrlmora'a impraasion was

spotty. Her purring, alurrlng lins

reading takaa aoma time before reg-
lataring. Aftar an aot or two ahe
haa pretty well eatabllahad herself,

but tha implah, devil-may-care qual-
Itlea of her cliaractarieatton do not
really click until the third act She
ia ingenuoua at tha axpansa of a
studied plan of stage t.i^ka Her
half-audtbla remarlu, tha InterniU-
tent brushing aside of the loose ends
of auburn crown and the periodic
retreata attar aoma nifty retort have
their affect But they ae«m to be
painataking ataga affectationa, cara-
fully planned.
Max figman aa tha huaband of

50. wtio is determined to throw off

hia marital trace* and run wild,
waa important Aa Clarence. Drum-
mond ha comaa back in tha laat act
with tha pathetic tale thAt ha took
the entire oliorua out to dinner an'.'

let (ham danc* with tha boya. :)ran'.-

mond ia alao tha cliaracter wno
reaia off that new hlftir that's like-

ly to bacoma a current password,
"ginthetic ain"
The principal male rola of Lang-

don Pomero)r(Cecil Humphreys) is

denoted as a gaunt, lustful finanolal
power wlto In exchange for t2,OO0L
which he slipped into Joan Mlllett's

purse to help her square her gam-
bling debts, expects an "Atlantic
City honeymoon" with no compll-
cationa. When Joan invltea lUm to
her boudoir the eame evening he
misunderstands the motive, but
when It dawns on her, and realising
that ahe Is financially Impoverished,
Incapable of making restitution, ahe
promises to pay her debt tho Other
way after a few weeka. Pomaroy ia

content with the postponement, but
tha obviousness o( their aubaequent
marriage, aa evldancad by her frank
expreaslon of favor for tha lanky
money man. deaplte his repoated aa-
sertlon that "I'm not tha marrying
kind." happens for tha happy andr
Ing.
Tha quibbling married couplaa

alao make uP, and even tha aftem-
inat* Phelpa confesses ha ia aug-
menting his small income by aupar-
viaing a department "ot right thinga
for the wrong people."

Beatrice Swanson, laat in musleal
comedy, liandlea a straight role as
Mrs. PellK Waterhouaa quite wall
Franklin Pangborn aa her huaband
waa quietly conslatant Gypsy
O'Brien aa Lady Nina Chandoa and
15. F. Haat aa tha butlar rooadad out
a good oaat.
TIm title aeemlngly ia a aynonym

for "gold dlggar," although Miss
Larrlmora aa Joan ezplaina aha ia a
"amatterer." She knowa but a
smattering of thia and that and not
enough to permit her holding down
a Job, hanea bar neceaslty to live by
liar wlta aa a gambler in vlaw ot her
taw financial condition ntada ao
through untortunata Wall atraat
apaculation.
Tliara la quite a kick to tha Ham-

ilton atory. It la polite and nanghfy,
a genorally aura-fire combination.
Whether it will last beyond the
thraa-montli limit to qualify It for
a "yea" rota ia a quaation. Tha im-
pression la negatively.
"Paraattaa" la likely acraan ma-

tarlal from all angles. Tha aoclaty
atmaaphera can be handled almost
any way. Tha tttla landa itaalf wall
tor aoraening. although it aounda
rather familiar in that connection.
"Tha Bar Harbor locale and tha di-
alog abont tha raoht party, etc.,
could ha alaboratad reaustlcally in
a manner Ilmttad in vha ataga of-
fering, j^,. .; Ahel.

THET KREW WEAt THET
WAITED

I>ralBa ta thrae aota hy Stdaar Hoirard,
produoad ay tbe niMuiTe Oulld at tbe Oar-
rtok Nov. M aa tha aecoed produetloo of the
aeranth aabaorlptloa a^aaoa. . Directed by
Philip UotUu. aMtlssa by Ckroiya Haa-
cook.
Jo*...., (Men Anders
mttbar MoXse. ............Cbarlaa Kennedy
Ah Oea Allen AtwMI
Tony ......Klchard Bennett
Tha R. r. O.. ...•.....' ...Robart'Co^
Amy .......,...,,.,, Paulina Lard
Anc«l9.,... Ilardwick Navin
Olercto Jacob ZoUlgmr
The Doctor .Charia* Tasewall
PIrat ItallML Mather .rranocs HjFd*
Her Daashler. AntoliMtt* Blaaooo
Second Ilallao Mother Pasfy Conwav
Her S«n Bdward Roaantald

fanity and realistic language by the
principal male character, Tony. It
isn't offensive, however, being in
harmony with the role.
The story tells of Tony, an Italian

grape grower of California, a man
fast approaching senility. He de-
sires an heir, and, desirous of mar-
rying a good woman (he says that
all the women in the valley have
been ruined by his protege, Joe), ha
marries a waitress from a Frisco
sphagetti bouse, who allows aa how
she thinks "wops" are a pretty good
bunch. On the day of the wedding
Tony breaks l>oth legs, so ia mar-
ried on a cot.

The hope of an heir fades.
Joe, however, tho younger man.

catches tha bride in a breath of pas-
sion, and several months later ia in-
formed he is to be a father. The
bride, after that night, regretted the
whole thing and remained conaclen-
tiously away from Joe. Terror
stricken' that ahe Is to be a mother
and still retaining a senae ot duty
and gratltqde to Tony, sha- tells hijn
the whole atory.
Follows the big scene of the play.

In which Miss Lord as the bride rlsea
to heights of emotional acting ttiat
are superb, and unsurpassed in re-
cent years. The finale is that Tony,
cognisant he cannot l>ecome a father,
forgives Joe and the bride and de-
clarea that he will accept the child
as his own.
That theme in itself ia not new.

Its sincerity of treatment and the
exposure of dramatic values, both by
the author and Miss Lord, make it a
thing of strength. The finely etched
characters ot the three leads, too,
make the whole stronger than ordi-
nary casting would have done, while
the woi-k ot Miaa Lord not only
makes her performance tha bef t yet
to her ^edlt, but raises the chances
of the

,
p^iy fltty-told. Here ia a

perfdrmithca that will go down in
theatrical tradition—a performance
that'ia quiet In apota, never loud, but
alwaya aochrate and effective. It
repreaenta the actreaa carried away
In the role, tomething Wltneaaed onoa
in a thousand playa. *

Richard Bennett la good as Tony,
a oharacter role, and in the tltlrd act
does eapedally effaotiva and telling
work, while Glenn Andera aa tm boy
Joe haa one of thoae "flta-llke-a-
glove" parta Tha others ot the caat
are alwaya adequate.
"They Knew 'What Tkav Wanted"

doean't coat a great deal to operate.
The Guild doean't pay big aaiarlaa,
but Miaa Lord. Mr. Bennett and Mr.
Andera are getting aometbing up in
three figures at the Oarrick. and
when the piece moves up to Broad-
way the ezt>enaes will Increaae no-
ticeably. But a alngle aet ia need—

a

simple interior—and the production
cost repreaen(ed ta alight There la
a little off-atage expense tliat doean't
show, but aside from that the piece
looks like an economical propoaitloa,
and that helpsjts Broadway ehancea.
It has tittle picture value, however,
due to the frank theme.
The thing about it all, though, la

not that it Is economical nor ttiat it

has sensational language at timea
More to be remembered ia that it ia

an honest play distinguished by act-
ing that one is fortunate to see even-
once in a lifetime and acting tliat
New York will pay to see for a long
time to oboM. a{$k.

Because "They Knew What They
Wanted" la in Itself a finely written
and highly dramatic and at the same
time appealing play, and because Its
three leads—Pauline Lord, Richard
Bennett and Glenn Anders—ccmtrib-
ute genuine acting, the piece will be
not only a Theatre Guild artistic
suc?ess, but once on Broadway It
will get real hit rating.
This makes two smastiea In a row

for the Guild. Starting off with "The
Guardsman." which haa In Lunt,
Fontanne, Westley and Dlgges prob-
ably the beat-balanced cast of the
year, they liave repeated in the aeo-
ond try.

"They Knew IVTiat They Wanted"
Is by Sidney Howard, whose
"Swords" and collaborative work
(with Ned Sheldon), "Bewitched,"
stand out as his previous playwrit-
Ing efforts. It was offered first to
tbe Provlncetown Playhouse group,
so the gossip goes, but turned down.
That was good for tl»« Guild, which
lias resources superior to those of the
rrovlncclt/wners. so once accepted it

V. as next fitted with a cast that closc-
Iv approached perfection. Thin cast,
already acclaimed for Its acting, is

fureher helped (in so far as Ihe trade
•PQBW. J«/ C^^oeml^jl ) by much pro**.

THE DESERT FLOWER
Melodntma In tbr«* sets br Don MalUIIy.

prodaoed by A U. Woods Is aasoclatloa
with the Blnibarts St th* Lwiescra, Ifaw
Toik. Nov. 18, with Halen MaeI»Uar
•tarred. DIractsd by Roy waUlnt.
Joea Leo CIrda Vaanz
Bd ..,' Clmsda Oout«a4
Joe Robert Clarke
Marsarat <"MassIa") rortuaa....'. ....

Halan MacKeUar
Mn. McQuada ._. ....Dorothy Walters

Robert Aoiea
rt Cummlnss

•>•»• iw.ni(<ii,...,,.....,.Blaanor Wllllama
iBsa Hulvaraoa. .;.... ..Mildred Boathwick
Jack Royal ....WIlllMn A. Norton
rio Zella „ Wards Howard
Bill Portff , Botton Moor*

jars, jncviuao* l^rtni
Randolph ("RSDce") C*awar..Ro
MIka 0yar .....Robert
Babe Knifbt...' ....Blasnoi

Martin Nolaa, ,Blwao<l r. Boatwiek

The ghoet of M'llaa atalka through
this raelodranut of frontier life laid
out in the great open spaces where
men browbeat their women and
women roll their own with Bull Dur-
ham. This le tbe west Don Mullally
uaed in writing "The Deaert Flower."
He haa provided rattling melo-

drama of the early achool and haa
not muffed any of the theatric
trlcka. Aa in "Conscience," hie
earlier effort, he at leiut redeema
himself for the evening with one
strong act which is carried grace-
fully to stellar heights by Helen
MacKellar. capable atar, in the role
of a l>oom town Cinderella who re-
verses tha legend by reclaiming
"Banco" Conway, a bad boy from a
good family and forcing him to ac-
cept her grubatake and seek gold,
not that ahe cared if he found the
glittering etuff ao long aa he found
himself.
Conwa}''a companionship acroaa

the deaert and hia tenderneas to
Gwen the nigh she made her get-
away after a brutal attack at the
hands of her stepfather haa been
the first decent thing In the life ot
the desert Topsy. After making
Bullfrog, a boom town in Nevada
that has recently enjoyed a gold
strike, she places the kid slater in
good iiands and hires out as a dance
hall entertainer.
Under Maggie's good Influence

"Ranee" has p.irtlally reformed. He
has written home and receives a
stake of 1 1,000 to start over again
but kicks it to the winds and the
bartenders by going upon a spree

(Continued on page M)
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ELEVEN STOCKS PUY OLD PIECE

!SAMEWEEK SETTING NEW RECORD

**The Old HonM»te«d" ProTet Most Popular of Stock

Plays During Thanksgiring Week— luuneiuely

Strong in New England Section

STOCKS

A high record was eatabllahed

laat week (Thanksgiving) by 'Th«
Old Homestead," played almultane-
CMialy by 11 stock companies
throughout the country. Ths old

Denman Thompwn play this year
broke not only Its own record, tut
that for any other stock Tshlels.

The stocks playing It w«r« the
Savannah, Bavannah; J«ff«raan.

Roanoke; Auditorium, Maiden,
Mass.; Colonial, Lawrcncs; Strand,
Everett, Mass.; St. James, Boston;
Proctor's. Kllsabsth, N. J.; Rlalto.

Hoboken; Opera House, Lowell;
Academy, Northampton, and Bm<
plre, Salem. Mass. Seven of these
ars In New Bngland probably In-

dicating that the old si|npl« home-
spun comedy and drama Is more
;dK>pular la that section.
*' Other old established pieces,

•?Way Dowli East," "Mrs. Wlggs of

the Cabbags ^tch," "Quincy Adams
Sawyer." "Sis Hopkins," "Turn to

ths Right" and others of similar
type made up the large percentage
of last week's bills, supplanting to
a great extent the newer plays that
have more recent reputations as
guccesses.

r'' ' ,iiiM'-iiAAVt?iiV '

OAILAIID^ 6TH YEAR

Oakland. Cal.. Dec t.

^ Last weak marked tbs celebration
of ths sixth «uiiihr0rsary of dranuitlc
stock at th« VnltoB under the di-
rection of Gsorg* Bb^, wh« took
the bouss from Harry Bishop and
assbciated with Maude Tultoa and
the lata Ouy C. Smith mmdk a win-
ner out of what had bean a dead

The celebrating attraction was
"Tbs PIrst Tear" with Norman
Field in the leading role. The sup-
porting company included Ruth
Renlck, John Ivan, Frank Darien,
V. Talbot Henderson, iTphn O. Fee,
lAwrence White, Marie Dnnkle,
Emille MehrlUe, Eugenia Cllnehard.
t«lgh Willard, George P. Webster
and others. Productions are made
under the dlraetloa of Hugh Knox.

FRISCO STOCKS RUN-IN

STOCK MUSICALS

USING CHORUS

NOVICES

Managers Take Advan-

tage to U»eThem Under
Amateur Ruling

stocks are again using novice

choristers in their presentations of

musical bills, and this time with
immunity from Equity, through
several of the smart managers
utilising Equity's ruling on extras

to c»ver the amateur choristers.

The ruling permits extras to work
with a company for three weeks
before It becomes necessary to

Join Equity. §lnce stocks general-
ly use a different set qt girls in

each bill they need fear no further

controversies with the actors'

union.
Last season several stock men

saw the advantage of utilizing

neighborhood girls and boys In their

musical bills. It was less expen'-

sivs. and the youngsters went into

the affair with perhaps greater spirit

than professiooala, not forgetting

the draw possibiUties with the lo-

cals.

In several spots Equity deputier
undoubtedly unfamiliar with the

immunity clause forced Induction

of the amateur choristers into

Equity, many of the girls Joining

and flguring that the membership
would be productive of other pro-

ductions.
This action Influenced other

stock men to dispense with mu-
sical bilU rather than get into a
mixup with the Equity, but since

the Immunity clause has been un-

earthed have listed musicals again

on their bllla

The Edna Park Flcjrsra tptm* at

tha Plaaa, Ban Antonts^ Tax,. Hvr.

This la the thlr« smumb for tha
Parte Players In that «lti^. ' Tha first

•tason wa« big aha tka Moond Ma>
>B6tt Joat fair. They ara now laying
bi a more attractive and convenient
theatre, which has been redeeorated
and remodeled. There ara a number
of new members of the cast
Edna Park, Jack Edwards, Oeorge

McManus have been mamban of the
company for the past two seasona

An English speaking dramatic
stock organisation planned for

9ueb«o City, to open prior to
Christmas, wIU not ba formed un-
til after tha New Tear. U at all

this winter. A French speaking
atock company may ba organised
t« play three cUles weekly, they
being River du lioup, Rlmouskl and^
Bathurst.

Harold Revla's plan to give stock

an Ihnovation of a pit Jaxx b«nd in

conjunction with hia stock perform-
ance at the Qarrlck. WlUniagton.
Del., has met with ready responsa
The band plays tha Incidental muslo
during the performance and con-
tributes specialties during the. inter-

missions.

J. J. Rubens, of tha Aurora The-
atres Company. Aurora. Hi., has an-
nounced the organisation of a dra-
matic stock company for the Strang
theatre in Aurora. The season will

be started shortly and a new play
will ba presented each week.

Tha' I<yrlo Playara, disbanded
aftef holding fMrth two years at

tha lorrle, Atlanta, ara 1b«Ins re7

organised and win return to that

playhousa Dec. SS for another lunl

WUfrad LyteU, Edith King and
practically tha anttta eompany alii

return.

Wigwam and Redwood Players

',C ... Produce Same Shoxn i, , ..
,.

San Francisco, Dee. I.

' Joseph Bauer and Ralph Pincus,
co-owners of the Wigwam, a big
house in the Mission district

threatened to file suit Monday
against Will King, local comedian,
who is now in his sixth year in San
Francisco, charging that Kln^
should not have put on "Parlor.
Bedroom and Bath" at the same
time that the Redmond playera of
the Wigwam, stsged the pteca
The Wigwam got the rights for

the sho:v from the Century Play
' company, and King paid hia royalty
to Darcy and Wolford. The threat-

lened suit was to enjoin king from
presenting the Show during the bal-

ance of the week, and asks 110,000

.
damages.
The Wigwam, it is thought, was

endeavoring to get some puullctty

out of tha two theatres staging two
parlors, two bedrooms and two
hatha According to Pincus, the

Century Play Company boasts ex-

clusive rights to the .script. So does

the other firm, for that matter. If

there is any question as to rights,

it is generally put up to the au-
thor. In this case, there are two
authors—Mark Swan and B^lward

Ball.

Split Week Stock Policy

Put SouUiemer Chrer
When things looked bad at the

l>ox ofrice for the Marguerite
Bryant Players, Savannah theatre.

Savannah. Manager A O. Weiss
inaugurated a "spilt week" change
of bin which resulted in business
taking a profitable turn. New shows
are now offered Mondays ...and

Thtirsdays. . .

'

, •> *i

wooswASD 8I0CE CLOsnra
St Lotus, Dec. >.

The Woodward Players close at

(he Pershing Saturday.
This marks the second attempt of

' Woodward to put stock ovfr at

'this house. Originally he Installed

ia dramatic company, and after sev-

aral losing weeks organised a mu-
sical stock Influenced by heavy pa-

tronage accorded two musical bills

-spoued with the dramatic outfit

f^But the change of policy failed to

warrant bbntin'uance.

5th Ave. Stock, Brooklyn,

Followed by Legit Shows
The James Carroll players did

not wind up at the Firth Avenue.
Brooklyn, Saturday, tas expected,

but are remaining for two addi-
tional weeka with the closing set

for Dec. 13, when the company
Jumps to Halifax, N. S.

There Is a possibUity the Fifth
Avenue may play Independent
traveling attractlona

McAuIiff Player* got under way
at tha Strand, Woonsoeket It L.

offering "Dora Dean" as the open-
ing bill. The company Includes
George Brady, Joe McTItomey, Fred-
erick Meulier, Daphene Mantell,
Ruth L«avltt, Zella Wilbur, Jere
McAullff.

duy Harrington Is
' reoTMntng

stock in Binghamton, N. T. He did

fairly well with ftock ' there -last

summer until forced to leave, owing
to prior road show bookings.

IHUnt AT YALE

Ui Nk Hai«iNiM am t* Cinhraralty

PsvM WSF-Nssatiatiana 0*

Haw Bavaa. Cona, Ssa. I.

Tala UBlvaraltjr maj porakaaa tka

site of tha Rlatto thsatia, whioa waa
destroyed by a fira a taw t^tin ago.

and eraot thareon tha propoasd aaw
theatre which baa bean mad* possi-

ble by the gift of tl.OM.M* hgr Xd-
ward H. HarkasM.

Negotlatlona for the sale of the

property have been oonduoted for

the past month. New Haven inter-

ests and a Nsw Tork concern balng
Interested.

The gift of Mr. Harkneaa to ea-

tablish a dep«urtment of dramatic
arts will provide not only for oom-
prehensive instruction in the history

and technique of the drama, but will

make possible a university theatre

fitted with the most complete equip-
ment obtalnabia In ihia building
there would ba provided quarters
for the Tala Dramatic Association.

LDTLE THEATRES

Introducing a precedent in achool
dramlitics, English students In

Syracuse Vocational High School
presented a dramatisation of Win-
ston CburchUl's "The Crisis," In

uipe scenes, each of which was
played by a different cast
Miss Georgia Barnes, teacher of

English, wrote the dramatization
and supervised the entire produc-
tion, which was student managed
throughout. The nine scenes -were
arranged in two p<u-ts, five in the
first and four In the second. Part I

was given twice Tuesday afternoon,
and Part U twice Wednesday after-
noon, playing time being about
two hours.
Tha cast numbered 50 students,

and (here were SI characters por
trayed. AH stage effects, such, as
lighting, propertlea, stage manage
ment, wardrobes and like produc
tion details were administered by
students under Miss Barnes' direc-
tion.

The Park Players closed their

engagement at the Park theatre,

Manchester, N. H., last week. Al
Luttinger will install the Luttinger
Players at the Park the week of

Dec. 8.

Corse Payton is not installing

stock at the Dyckman, New York,
as reported, but will continue in

vaudeville with his tabloid version

of "Over., the HiUs to tha. Poor-
houso.'*-ii'"'"'- ",r," . W' '

Ella Kramer is organising a new
stock for Hershey. Pa., scheduled
to get under way December 8. The
company Is being organised out of
New York.

STONE, BIHQHAMTON, STO€!K
Binghamton, N. T., Dec. 2.

Stock starts next week In the
Stona opera house.
Legit attractions hereafter may

be housed in the Shrine Templa
If the Temple should be unavail-

able for road shows, vaudeville
win be withdrawn temporarily from
the Binghamton theatre and the
legit s^ow play there instead.

OBIBBOirS COMEDY ACT
Harry Grlbbon and Co. have been

booked for a "showing" at an out-

of-town Keith house. Grlbbon is as-

sisted by May Emory in a comedy
talking and singing turn In "one,*'

preceded by a short picture of fome
of the comedy pictures in which
Grlbbon starred fo;^ the Mack Sen-

nett company.

In tha spring a dramatic stock
eompany will be installed for the
summer and early fall. In the Bijou,
Bangor, Ma. under the direction of

F. J. Carroll, now operating stocks
in Brooklyn and St John, N. B.

Louise Wolford has succeeded
Edwin O. O'Connor as stage di-

rector of the John B. Mack Players,
Auditorium, Lynn, Mass>. The
latter has gone west to direct stock
out there.

The Vagabond Players of Baltt
mare inaugurated their ninth sea
son Monday night. Galsworthy's
"The Silver Box" was the play, and
the event was doubly notable ii^ts-

muoh as the play wss never been
dene professionally in this city.

Hhda Bergner, who made the Pbty
Arts Guild's recent production of
"Fashion" so worthwhile, appears
as "Mrs. Jones." the charwoman.
The cast includes John McGrath,
Mrs. Robert H. Walker, F. C. Mar-
burger, Sara Stewart, Chester P.
Morrow, Katherlne Phelps, Thomas
Allen, W. A. WlUlngham. Dorothy
Pigeon, Robert' Maddox, Leo Bow-
ers and Percy Ayres. Mrs. John E.
Boisseau directed.

The Harry Bond Players in-

augurated a seasan of stock at the
Hudson, Schenectady, N. Y., with
"Why Men Leave Home" as the
opening bill. The company is

headed by Harry Bond and Helen
Spring.

GILES' BAFFUNO ILLNESS
Boston, Dec. 2.

Oeorge A. Giles, managing direc-

tor of the St. James' Players at the
St James', has been critically ill

at his home in Boston with a
malady that has baffled all local

physicians.
In addition to operating the St.

James, Mr. Giles Is also financially

interested in a chain of New Eng-
^nd picture houses in Boston and

U* vicinity.

Members of the Proparvulis Club
of Boston presented '"^he Inter-
upted Proposal," a comedy and a
revue, at the Fine Arts theatre Nov.
27. Those in the cast were the
Misses Helene O'Conor. Louise
Barry, Frances Willis, Eleanor
Shea. Helen Brennan, Winifred
Hernan, Mildred Haney, Agnes Ma-
loney. Anna Copell, Helen Kelley.
Emily Gregory, Louise Zlelenger,
Mary Ward and Mary Lenane. Ed-
ward Dolan, John and Joseph Lan-
Igan, W. Richards, H. Cumming and
J. Olsen. The production was di-
rected by Miss Mary Mahoney, the
cliJb president'.

The third presentation of the
present season by the Kansas City
theatre will be "The 'Second Mrs.
Tanqueray," week of Dec. 16. The
role of Paula Tinqueray will be
played by Evelyn Vaughn, formerly
Mrs. Bert Lytel), who is visiting
her parents here. The plan of pre-
senting professional players in the
leaJtng roles of the theatre's of-
ferings has been considered for
some time as a means of stimulat-
ing Interest in the organization.

Elmlra, N. T., Is scheduled to
have a Little Theatre organization.
Oeorgo Junkin, of New York, na-
tional dramatic organiser for the de-
partment of dramatics of Commu-
nity Service, will conduct a Little
Theatre Institute In Elmlra Jan.
5-17.

^

WHY BAKER .1

Mr HARVARD

Turmoil Aroused Willi

Yale's Unexpected Gain

Boston, De^. t.

Oeorgo Pleroa Baker, professor oC
dran^atlc Utoratnre, and-founder ot
the famed "47 Workahpp." has aev«
<^ed his connection with Harvard
where he had been an instructor tor
30 years. He has accepted an offer

from Yale to head the new departs
ment of dramatic literature whloto
that institution is founding. '.

The loss of Professor Baker was
quite unexpected at the Cambridcw
college and haa caused an unpreca^
dented amount of criticism amongv
Hsrvard men. alumni and under*'
graduates. Lead stories and red-hot'
editorials hi the "Crimson." th»-
student dally, have attacked the ad«
minlstrative officials of the unl«
versity as they have probably never
before been attacked. '

Shorn of irrelevandes and ooav
templated with calmness, the origin'
and the nature of the trouble la

about as follows: In 1914 Profes«
sor Baker, who had been for maaj^
years a member of the Harvard
Faculty, conceived tl^ idea of the
"47 Workshop." Always a rigid
believer in the theory that playa
must be written to be acted, not to
be read, he was anxious to give his
playwrltlng students the oppor-
tunity to see their dramas actually
produced—tested in the crucible of
a real theatre, before a private, la-'

vited audience, with each member
expected to turn in a written critl'
cism of the piece witnessed.
The idea was tremendously popu*

lar with the students, and tha
Workshop gained international
fame. Professor Baker was re*
garded as a genius, and that tha
Workshop regulariy turned out
playwrights who wrote professiono
ally-accepted plays made it tha
Mecca of every aspiring Shakear
peare in this country.

Colle«a Didn't Co-operate
But the Harvard authorities failed

to co-operata A dingy makeshift
In 200-year-old Massachusetts hall
was the only fruits of Baker'a first

plea for proper quarters. Other
plean were Ignored or refused. H%
offered to raise the money necessary
for better housing the "Shop" but
the Harvard officials said "Thou
Shalt not" with no reason given out
Other colleges, notably Columbia

and Princeton, began to clamor for
Professor Baker, offering him every-
thing in the way of encouragement
and proper facilities, but true Har-
vard son that he was (no Other
cause), he refused to leave Cam-
bridge.

In September, however, the mat-
ter reached a head. Massacbusett*
hall. It became known, was to ba
made over into a dormitory. Ther*
was no Other available building ill

which the Workshop could be ac-
commodated. It was announced that
Professor Baker would take a year's
leave of absence.

Yala'a Gain > <

That is the story, as far as Har-
vard is concerned. The next item
is that Harvard's loss has become
Yale's gain. Edward S. Harkness,
of New York, a Tale graduate, has
left $1,000,000 to his alma mat^r
for the establishment of a depart-
ment of dramatic literature at that
university. Professor Baker haa
accepted the offer to lead It He is

to have, according to report, every
possible facility, including a staff of
associate instructors and a com-
pletely equipped theatre to be built
according to his designs.
The newspaper outbursts con-

demning the Harvard coaching staff

for the poor showing of the Cam-
bridge college football team this
season were but mild ripples com-
pared to the roars of surprise and
the volleys of red ink which th*
Baker episode arouse!.

Indifferent Harvkrd has been
Jolted out of Its passivity and la

clamoring for an explanation. NO
explanation will be forthcoming.

The Epiphany Players, Provi-
dence, R. I., last week played
"Facing the Music," a three-act
farce by James H. Darnley. The
cast comprised Mattia Enose, Ethel
Emmett Charles Sheldon, Alfred
Oower, Vivian McCullum, Gardner
Gibbo, Wlnthrop Burleigh, Edna Mc-

k'aXJt.;:JA^vif. <J' J

Nair and Edward McConn«lL , . ,

,

Western Woman Wins
Boston Guild Priz«

Boston, Dec. 8.

Mafgaret Penney. Pasadena, Cal,
won first prize. $100 iy the play-
contest held by the Theatre Guild
of Boston. Her play waa "Her
Daughter's Mother."
Honorable mentl.on was givea •

^umber of plajrs.
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MORE CONCERT

NEGRO SINGERS

Julius Bledsoe and Roland
^ Hayes' Success

."/'S'
Ar ft result of th* unprecedented

ucceM of the necro tenor, Roland

H&jrea. and who has realized a

handsome nest set on bU American

tours, other colored concert slng-

^n are being brdocht to the tore.

Xiast season eeveral followed Hayes
te a New York debut. Of them,
Julius Bledaoe, baritone, made such

an impression another tour has
li'^Ken arranged.
'-'«< Bledsoe will be heard in concert

. In the Town hail Saturday after-

HjMon (Dec. <). In lils program
;^]Sledsoe like Hayes, who had al-

' fM4y been heard In New York this

Mason,' will Include * "Negro
Sph-ituaU."

Bledsoe, a Te.xan, served in the
world war. He sings in EngMah,
Italian, German, French and Span-
iSb.

BOSTON'S 20 CONCERTS

SEIiOlIT Di NEWHSRR

,«.».-.

(jOHDON critic ON MET
(•'

Ernest Newman, the London

critlo and generally acknowledged

tfontemporarj- musical authority. Is

now the guest music critic of the

*»Evening Post." He has musical

New York greatly excited by his

,
partial condemnation of the Metro-
politan Opera Cfompany.
There have been other critics of

the Met, but they didn't know what
it was all about musically. Newman

, itoes. His recent volume on Wag-
ner is considered one of the most
'tiiformative and curtain-parting
works ever written about a public
Mol and hts consideration of the

' Met company, its good and bad
qualities, received serious attention
througliout New York.
Mr. Newman says that voices are

a matter of taste, therefore, he' does
not wish to discuss them. He men-
tions, however, his regret the
greatest of th% Met singers. Chal-
lapln, is growing older rapidly and
that there are not the truly great
voices on the stage today of 10

years ago, when the Sembrlchs,
MelbAs. Tettrasinls and Schuman-

' Helnks flourished.

. The Londoner complains the
working standards of the Met are
below par. He . says ensemble ef-

fect Is almost perfect, but that in

many of the works the producer
has allowed his big singers to strut

about as if they were the big thing
Instead of forcing them to work
Into a harmonious whole.

. The English critic found much
. to praise, but it was upsetting ib

the American circles, which re-

garded jts standards as Inviolable

and its presentations the ultimate.

Fund for Chi Civic Opera
* Co. Reaches $117,000

Boston, Dec. 2.

Plans for the two week's visit of
the Chicago Civic Opera Company

.to this city are progressing favor-
ably and of the ll&O.OOO guarantee
fund, 1117,000 already - has been
subscribed. This sum h -. been
pledged by 2$0 guarantors in

amounts ranging from $2,509 down.
A meeting of the guarantors will

be held next week, when further

plans for the opera engagement,.

Jan. 26-Feb. 7, will t« made. The
managing committee consists of

Ralph L. Flanders, Wallace Good-
rich, Edwin Farnham Greene. John
E. - Thayer. Jr., and E. Sohier

"Welch.

Symphony Orchestra with

Koussevitsky Firmly and

Popularly Established

HEW BOHEMIAN OFEBA
"Jenufa," Leo Janacek'a Bohe-

mian Opera, will have its initial

American presentation at the Met-
ropolitan Saturday afrernoon, Dec.

6. Arthur Bodanzky, in addition to

musically preparing it, will also

conditct the performance.
"In the cast will appear Kathleen
Howard, Martin Oehman, Rudolf
Laubcntha', Margaret Matzenaiier,

Maria Jeritza. Cuatav Scliut^en-

dorf, Jame.s Wolf. Laara Robertson,

Ellen Daioss.A-. Grace Anthony,

Cliarlolte Rjan «»nd' Matisi Matt-

The Boston Symphony Orches-
tra, regarded In the days of Dr.
Karl Muck as the greatest sym-
phonic organization in America, is

once again looked upon as leader
in that line, with the assumption of
Serge Koussevitsky as conductor.
So sensational was the orches-

tra's l»24-lt2& debut in New York
this year the entire 20 concerts are
sold out solid In advance and four

extra concerts will be given in New
York. In addition, about halt a
dozen will be played in Brooklyn,
while Phlladelphfa, Baltimore and
Washington are also on the Bos-
ton's visiting lisl-for four cpncerts

a season-
Pierre Monteux was conductor

last year. It is generally conceded
he did much to rehabilitate an or-

ganization- practically shattered
after Dr. Muck left America amid
the frenzy of anti-German feeling

which swept the country diring the
war days.
KousseviCzky came here touted

as a miracle man, a super conduc-
tor, a genius whose like has never
been seen in America. Consequently,
when he appeared in New York last

week for. his debut most of the

critics, by their own admission,

were ready to pick flaws in plenty.

Koussevitsky routed his critics and
made the audience practically con-

tinue its ovation long after the last

horn had sounded.

GIACOMO PUCCINI
Oiacomo Puccini, greatest of

the modem operatic eomposera.
died Nor. 19 io Brussels, fol-

lowing an operation upon his
throat. Immediately the Ital-

ian Ambassador to Belgium
assumed charge of the re-
mains, to receive a atate
funeral.

'La Boheme," "Butterfly."
"Manon Lescaut," and"Tosca.'*
four stand-bys of every opera
company, are his master-
works, while his "Girl of the
Golden Weat" la another opera
not eo well known musically
but made from the original
Belaaco play.
Puccini's death was receired

with sadness in New York,
where he numbered many
friends. The Metropolitan and
the Chicago Opera companies
honored his memory during re-
cent performances by playing
the Chopin "Funeral March."

> Statistics from the Metro-
politan show that his works
have been performed there
more than SOO times, and that
he has drawn over $5,000,000
in grosses.
"La Boheme'* Is Puccini's

most popular work, with
"Tosca" a cloee second.

INSIDE STUFF
ON LEGIT

The wife of Lyie Andrewf broke her anklo when "My Girl," produced
by Andrews, a'as playing Worcester. She was taken to the Bayside,

v. I., hospital, being unable to witness the Broadway priemere at the
Vanderbilt.
"My Girl" Is one of the most promising of the new attractions. That It

played a full week in Worcester la exceptional, but its business record
there is more so. The show opened to $304 and closed to $1,536.50, which
gave It a gross of $S,S84 for the week—no little accompli iliment :n
Worcester. The other week out was split between SprlngfleM. Masr., and
.'~/imford. Conn. It opened in the former town to $490. grossed $Tu0 the
second night and closed to $1,007. At Stamford "My Ohl" p'ayeil three
days and .a matinee, the longest engagement rd'nembere'I in that stan<1.

The opening night got $420, the second night $1,007 and it closej ''ith a
$1,420 house.

It is not surprising, therefore, the first week in New York gti $13,100-«
smart money at the Vanderbilt.

Colin 0*More Divorce

Suit May Be Restored
Madeline Elizabeth Hoernl>erger,

professionally known formerly in

stock as Madeline Scott, will make a

motion this (Wednesday) mornhig
in the New York Supreme Court
to restore her divorce suit against

James Herrod Hoernberger to the

calendar for trial Dec. 12. Isaac

Sohmal, her< attorney, will argue
that Hoernberger, who is pro-

fessionally Collin O'More, operatlo

and concert tenor, did not go
through with his intentions for a
reconciliation with hts wife.

For this reason the case was
marked off the calendar, pending
O'More's return to New York from a
Minnesota concert engagement. At
the last moment, he changed his

mind.
The O'More's have been married

since May 7. 1916. There are no
children. An unknown woman at

a West SSth street address Is In-

volved in the divorce suit.

The wife will esk for $100 weekly
alimony and $2,500 counsel fees. She
had been receivln.? $S0 weekly for

maintenance, which amount has
since been reduced to $30 on the

plea of a poor theatrical season.

IIE6S0 KECITAL
A recital under the auspices of the

National Ethiopian Art Theatre,

Inc., will bo held at the Renaissance
Casino, 136th street and Seventh
avenue, Dec. 7, the proceeds to be

turned over to the new theatre

building fund.
Those taking part Include Mrs.

Jessie Andrews Zackery, coloratura

soprano: Lydia E. Mason, pianist,

and Florence Mills. There will be a

full musical program, with a chorus

of 60 mixed voices.

SmOEBS' AUCTION SALE
Paris, Nov. 25.

Sale of the hou.sehold belongings
of Luclen Muratore and Lina Cava-
lierf by auction here last week at-

tracted a big crowd.
Prices realized were high. Over

13,000 francs was paid for a bronze
clock.

PAVLOWA'S EETURN
Anna Pavlowa is due tor a re-

turn at the Manhattan, New York,
during the week of Dec. 22.

Although this tour is announced
as her farewell to America, the ad-
vertisements do not say that the

holiday engagement will be her last

in New York.

Dallas Girl's Concert in Texas
Dallas. Dec. 2.

Mary-Louise Gale. Dallas, is in

Texas for a series or ten concerts.

accomilanted by Vlarrlst Bacon Mac-
DonaM. • ' ti .:

OPERA AND CONCERT

Arno Segall, Hungarian-American
violinist, who arrived in New York
last Friday, debuts in Carnegie Hall
Jan. 14.

Ethel Leglnska, who has been giv-
ing piano concerts In Berlin and
London, will conduct the New York
Symphony Orchestra, Carnegie Hall.
Jan. 9. Miss Leklnska is one of the
few women conductors in the coun-
try.

Mischa Levltzke starts a southern
tour before giving a New York con-
cert, now scheduled for Jan. 13,

Ignaee Dygas, Polish tenor, will
make his flrst New York appearance
in the Manhattan opera house Nov.
SO. S. Hurok is responsible for Dy-
gas coming to this country. He sang
leads for two years at the Raio the-
atre, Warsaw.

Walter McNally. the Irish baritone
whom Pat Casey brought to this
country, gave a second New York
recital Jn the Longacre theatre Sun-
day night (Nov. 30).

Dusolina Giannlni. soprano, was
soloist with the Boston Symphony
Orchestra for ita concert Dec. 1.

Leff roulshnoflf. Russian pianist,
made his second New York appear-
ance in Aeolian Hall Dec. 1.

Geraldlne Farrar on Her present
tour carries special scenery, chorua,
ballet anS-'orcheatra of 18 in the
"Carmen" presentation.

Eugene Frey, baritone, gives his
flrst New York recital in Town Hall,
New York, Dec. 4. Heretofore he
has been heard outside of Broadway,

Julia Clausen, singing at the Swed-
ish Royal Opera, Stockholm, ia re-
turning to New York to rejoin the
Metropolitan forces.

Paul Althouse, tenor, formerljr with
the Met, will appear in four guest
appearances with the Philadelphia
Opera.

Rose Ponselle is recovering from
the effects of a recent accident in
Denver.

"Hansel and Gretel," in English,
will be presented by the Loa An-
geles and Fine Arta Club during the
Christmas season.
Margot Hayes, contralto, has

launched a new tour, opening Nov.
21 In Wheeling, W, Va.

Paul Stassevitch will make his
flrst American appearance aa a vio-
linist and pianist. Dec. 16.

Charles Stratton. former tenor
soloist with the Boston. Philadel-
phia and Detroit Symphony orches-
tra', ma.kes his New York recital
debut tomorrow (Dec. 4) in Aeolian
Hall, New York.

Samuel Dushkln, American violin-
ist, is on the ocean, bound for home
after appearing abroad. He will be
heard In concert in the States.

The New York Symphony Or-
clitstra. Walter Damrosch, conduc-
tor, appears in a second aeries of
concerts in Washington, D, C. Dec.
8-9; Baltimore. Dec. 10, and Phila-
delphia, Dec. 11. The symphonjr
in each city wUi be "Jupite^'j

(Mosart). ^. ...

Frank Vrceland has left the "Herald -Tribune" after having been with
that paper several years in its dramatic department. He is now ai.io-
ciated with Gilbert Gabriel In tlie same department of the "Telegram."

The alleged inside on th 3 printed story in the "Daily News" last week
concerning Dr. Percy Stickney Grant's condition is that the whole thing
was "framed" by a former friend and that the "Herald-Tribune," "WorU"
and Hearst papers were offered the story, but turned it down. Their
action was subsequently Justifled, for the "Daily News," which w.}nt for
it hook, line and bait, now faces a heavy damage suit Though the
etory was handed the "News" on a plate, they had It copyrighted, but
were made to look foolish, by the other papers, which, on the same morn-
ing, had Investigated the insanity angle and found it untrue.

From "Poor Richard" Robert Milton's newest production, had its name
changed to "Qod Bless Our Home," then to "The Pinhead," and now It is
called "The Youngest." The piece is due to come in around ChristniiU
with the theatre unannounced.

"The Student Prince," which waa called "Old Heidelberg," ia figured
having an odds on chance of piling up great profits. That ia because
of its cheap cast cost, the salary list being aaid .not to cost over $4,000
weekly, despite the chorus of 30 odd male voices. The highest individual
salary is George Hassell, quoted at $600 weekly.

SHOWS IN cm.
(Continuer from page 15)

petus added to the strong call on
lost three days held gross around
$14,000., perhaps higher considering
special rate for parties is hard to
reckon.
^Cheaper to Marry" (Playhouse,

3d week). No "success" atmosphere
around it, yet is going along mod-
erately well, getting beneflt of the
stunts always employed at this the-
atre to boost receipts. Holiday re-
ceipts moved up week's gross to
around $9,000.
"Apple Sauce" (LaSalle, 9th

week). A strong hit, winning hon-
ors by the piece's own popularity
among those who see it and pass on
the word. Got foxy nursing ut start
of campaign, but has won out and
is now the logical dramatic hit in
town." Richard Herndon, Allan
Dlnehart and Joseph Gllck are all

being congratulated for their flght
here to put it over. $15,500.

"White CarBo" (Cort, 9th week).
Shows a tendency to be oft from
previous smash business, but holds
at big profit flgures for both house
and company. On strength of turn-
away sales the first four weeks and
the holiday demand should have
gone higher than $13,000.

"Seventh Heaven" (Cohan's Grand,
12th week). Uncertainty about fu-
ture here of this piece which hasn't
made the run of high figures anti-
cipated again checked with ads
mentioning last two weeks. Fact to
nothing booked' for house to follow
apt to prove attraction using last
two weeks' propaganda to stir up
trade with no Intentions of leaving
until Christmas, Gnoss around $18,-
000.

SHOWS IN N, r.
(Continier from page IS)

prices aiding. Rated with best of
current comedies.

"Princess April," Ambassador (let
week). New producer, Barry
Townly, new musical comedy.
Opened Monday.

"Rit« Revue," .Ritz (12th week).
Running behind other revues and
Just about bettering an even break.
Recently between $13,000 and $14 -

000.
"Rose-Marie," Imperial (14th week).
Broadway's musical smash gave
two extra matinees last week. In
10 performances beat $44,000.
Topped all contenders by wide
margin.

"Seandala" Apollo (2$d week). An-
nouncement of last weeks credited
with bettered gross.

"Second Mra. Tanqueray," Cort (6th
week). Better last week; with aid
of .added performance takings bit
under $14,000. Due to remain an-
other month, though originally
slated for longer time.

"Shipwrecked." Wa Hack's (4th
week). Final week; moderate
trade with scenic marine effect.
Busine.ss approximately $7,000.

"Silence," National (4th week).
Looks like smash. Without extr.i
m.-.tinee last week gross $19,2U0.
Holiday sciles accounts for in-
crease. Scale now $3.30 top.

"Simon Called Peter," Klaw (Itli

week). Nine perforniiinces for

book play last week, with gross
estimated nearly $10,000—$2,000
over previous week.

"Student Prinee in Heidelberg," Jol-
son's (1st Week). Opened Tues-
day, Scale first night, $11 top.

"The Desert Flower," Liongacre (3d
week). Week to week; liable to
slide out after another week; two
attractions nominated to succeed.
Just $6,000.

"The Fake," Hudson (9th week) "

Over $10,000 last week. Will prob-
ably leave for road In couple 01
weeks. English drama haa done
fairly but under expectation.

"The Farmer'a Wife,* Comedy C9th
week). English type comedy
claimed to b^ making money,
with operation cost not high. Do-
ing well in cut rates: tickets
placed there shortly after opcn-

. ing. $7,000 to $8,000.
"Tha Firebrand," Morosco (8th
week). Three matineea; increase
in scale also figured in hit going
to new high mark; almost $21,000.

"The Orab Bag," Globe (9th week).
Excellent trade Thanksgiving for
both performances sent gross to
well over $28,000. Laugh musical

.

anchored for run.
"The Guardsman," Booth (8th week).
Moved here from Garrick with
extra matinee inaerted. Takinga
estimated at $15,00«; Tirtual ca-
pacity.

"The Harem," Belasco (1st week).
Beloflco's second production this
season. Stars Lenore Ulric. Drew
big business and comment out of
town. Opened Tuesday.

"The Magnolia Lady," Shubert (2d
week). Decidedly bad start; mu-
sical version of "Come Out of the
Kitchen," First week rated
around $14,000, hardly profltable.

"The Man In Evening Clothea,"
Henry Miller (1st week). Henry
Miller producing and starring, to
bow in Friday (Dec. 6).

"The 8how-Off," PUyhouse (44th
week). Holdover hit inserted ex-
tra matinee. Credited with $12.-
000; best figure this fall.

"The Steam Roller," Princess (4th
week). Management plans con-
tinuance until holidays. Business
last week about same; around
$2,500.

"They Knew What They Wanted,"
Garrick (2d week). First week
excellent, gross Indicating capac-
ity at $8,800; holiday scales aided
reaching figure above normal lor
house.

"Vanities of 1124," Earl Carroll (14th
week). Continues at improved
pace, with business around $18,000,
barely profltable for ahow. Using
cut rates.

"What Price Glory," Plymouth (14th
week). Extra matinee inserted
Friday (regular matinee Thurs-
day). Capacity fftr another smash-
ing week. $24,200.

"White Cargo," Daly'a B3d St. (57th
week). A money maker, expected
to stick through winter. Nearly
$11,000 last week; nine perform-
ances.

Outside Times Square

"Desire Under the Elms," Green-
wich Village; "The Little CIny
Cart," Neighborhood Playhoase; "S.
.S. Glencalrn," Prdflncetown Piay-
lious'*; •(fncl'^ Tom's Cabin," Trl-
Tngle; ' Tlie Way of the World,"
Cherry Lane; "TIic Easy Mark." 52d
Street. ^^ .J:> .

'
' *'
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INCE STUDIO TOj

BETAKEN BY

. SCHENCK?

So Reported on Coast-

Claim OperatioiM Will

Continue , ,_

f

Los Angelefl. I>ec. 2.

Du* to the sudden death of

Thomas U. Inc«, bis widow, within

• short time, mar dlspoM of h«r

•tndlo Interests to Joseph M.
ScheRck, who would use tho Culver

City site as the producing head-

quarters for pictures to be released
throuch United Artists.

Though no one will discuss the
aoatter and the offlcials at the Ince
plant say they will . continue to
operate with John Qrlfllth Wray,
K. de Newman and Ralph and John
Ince fbrothers of the late producer)
handling matters for the widow, it

Is learned that upon the completion
of a contract which Ince held with
Kirst National, production will cease
aa far as Mri. Inoe Is concerned.
The First National contract was

for six pictures, with three almost
completed and the other three
underway. George Archalnbaud is

Mow making "EInticement" and John
Ince "The Girl of Gold," while
Ralph Ince is completing "Playing
With Soula." R. WiUlams Neltt
was to have started on "Off the
Highway" this week, hut production
has been adjourned.
Meantime close to IM employes

have been temporarily laid oS with
the report currei^t the studio will
close about Dec. 11 for an Indefinite
period. - This statement, however,
was denied at the Ince hoadquartere.

Other Fr««l«ie«rs in •tudio
Several producers use portions of

tlw Ince studios and iuM what they
vtil 4o in case 'Of a vhut ^own is

not known. These pre4«cera have
Mtoaalng onsaBlsatioa «Mitra(<ts «s
veB as laasaa CM the «MMiea»<aC flw
«tudh> Utev mm. U ta aaU «mt
^Ul M>t be afleoted hy^ tlw «ac«'
4|pttar 'Or plans, asibey -are preparedM chance heaAquartere If necweaary.
Ince also had a releasing contract
with Producers Distrlbntlag Cor-
poration, calliar for a certain hum-
ber of plcturos to be made. These
pictures, it is said, ara about fln-

The reason that the name of
Bchenck has been mentioned in the

position is that Schenck was a
close friend of both Thomas H.
Ince and his wife and that hla
services were asked for in aiding
to solve various matters which came
up at the time of the death of Ince.
Though it had been reported W.

R. Hearst might combine his inter-
ests with Ince and probably take
over the studios. It la said Hearst
is not inclined to go any farther
into the field at present than his
Cosmopolitan company is taking

' him.
Property Trebled

Should Mrs. Ince dispose of her
holding to Schenck, it will be at a
most satisfactory profit, as Ince
owned the studio property, which
la reported to have more than
trebled la value since he took It
over. Schenck, however, will not
-•tart on his United Artists produc-
tions for another eight or nine
months as far as Nornia. Taimadge
is concernod. He etIU has three of
her pictures to make for First Na-
tloaaJ after returning from Burope
HW*. I. Miss Talmadge is to start
•n the three First National sub-
Jocta, said to be Two Women,"
"Klkr and 'liCadame Pompadour."
Should Schenck take over the

laeo lot. It Is Ukeiy that, with the
addltlfa «f other producers to the
rank* tt United Artists, stole 'win
•do their producing at the Culver
City lot. \^

.j:'^ Permits for Pets
.

'^-^

"

Los Angeles, Dec. 8.

"^."Wlth the passage of an ordinance
, rogtilating the keeping of wild anl-
jnals as pets in homes bylhe City

' Council it Is now necessary for

those who have or want to keep
th«m to obtain a permit from the

' Board of Police Commissioners.
To secure this permit owners of

tht animals miifit convince the po-
lice rommisflionern that the animals

I not a menace or nuisance to the

srhood in which they live.

Jinmy Starr Wasn't

Hangin' Around for Nix
I»s Angeiea, Dec .S.

Jimmy Starr is attached to the

picture department of the "Record."
He has the habit of getting out at

the picture studios very frequently,

with a tendency to visit the Mack
Bennett lot. where they have plenty
of bathing beauties. He hung
around there considerable of late.

Agnes O'Malley. the press agent,

was curious to find out the reason,

aa Starr wrote little copy about the

lot where he spent such an abun-
dance of time. *
Miss O'Malley finally told SUrr, if

he oould -do -no good for the Seanett
outfit, he should make himself
scarcer. Finally Starr replied that
he had done lots of good for the
studlor as on Nov. 24 he took ISva

Coiyad, one of the -girls, before
Judge Summerfleld and had the lat-

ter unite them in matrimony.
That stumpad Agnes, who decided

that she would get publicity on her
own hook and she tipped the papers
off to the marriage. Mrs. Starr in

private life was £>velyn V. Bouaka,
and la 1>. The groom is 22.

In the future all of the press boys
who want to hover around the Ben-
nett lot will have to do so under the
chaperonac« of Miss O'Malley. She
does not like to have anyone hold
out anything on her.

ONE DIRECTOR ALUCES

OT^ BROKE UP HOIE

Fred C. Beers Suing Victor R.

Scbertzinger for Alienation

—Asking $250,000

Loa Angeles, Dec. 2.

Victor R. Schertjlnger, picture di-

rector and song writer, has been
made defendant in a I2S0.090 aliena-

tion of affection suit flled in the Su-
perior Court by Fred C. Beers, hus-
l>and of Mary O. Beers, a screen
actress.

At the same time Beers also Sled
suit tor -divorce acralnrt Ma wife.

In the 'dhmra^ ooasplalat Beers'

hlw*t4 At say parties in which
Schertalnger «nd Mrs. Beera wwfe

aid to isarv^ participated. He alao
chargea cntelty as weU -as Mtftlen-
iag that one day last April Vrs.
Beers tett her home at an oarty hour
and did not return until 2 a. m.
When returning home, the complaint
allacea, she was Intoxieatod and ad-
mitted having been in the company
of Schertzlnger. having spent part
of the yme at his home.
Also atated in the divorce com-

plaint is that last August Mra. Boers
went North with Schertclnger uu"
der an asserted pretense of going
en location with other members of
a company which was under the di-
rection of Schertclnger. She re-
mained away three weeks and upo^
her return Informed Beers she was
In love with the director, that she
was ^ing to leave home, as Scbert-
zinger would support and care for
her.

According to the complaint filed

in the suit against Scbertzinger the
Beers were happy until the director
br^ke up their home. About Sept.
IS last Scbertzinger was alleged to
have maliciously enticed Mrs. Beers
away from her home and husband
and caused her to live separate and
apart from Beers.
Beers Is head of .a casting agency

which supplied people for pictures
that Scbertzinger made. It was
through the Beers agency the di-
rector met Mrs. Beers.

Scbertzinger, when asked about
the suit, stated there was nothing
to It, He declared that some time
ago he beard Beers contemplated ac-
tion against him and that be told
his wife about the matter, so that
as far as he was conoeraed he had
nothing to worry over.

MILLIONAIRE EtTRA
Lios Angelos, Dee. t.

Harry J: Crocker, of the mllUon-
alrs Crocker family. San Francisco,
after trying a stag« career and find-
ing no future in it. has become a
motion picture extra. He is em-
ployed In the making of "Sally," by
Alfred E. Green at the United
studios and receives 17.59 a day for
hia services.

WAUH AS SERIAL'S STAE
' I. E. Chadwi<'k has placed George
Walsh under contract to appear as
the afar of a serial which the In-

dependent producer Intends making.
Th« contr.ict viaa closed scwral
days atio.

'minNEFiLr

SAYS UNION

L A. T* S. E. Advises Op-

erators to Protect

ThemselTos

A notice has been Issued by the
I. A. T. 6. K. and U. P. O. that
whatever poseibla all picture op-
erators should protect themselves by
noting the conditloa of films turned
over to them for exhibition.
Accordlkc to th« notice, "I: od-

ours that complaints are entered
against tho man handling the ma-
chlno, charging that the fihn has
been injured while In his charge,
when aa a matter of fact. It Is found
quite generally that he is blaiM4-
less."

The I. A. In Its last line of the
notice says: "Now and then an
operator may be to blame."

sTHFHon n b'waV house
Arrangements are under way to

an'gago the State Symphony Or-
chestra. Josef Stranaky, conductor,
for an extended etigagement in a
Broadway pjcture house. •

This will not make the first time
that a standard orchestra (sym-
phony) has received a picture house
offer.

Leading FUm House

Fnrse Snatcher Airested
With the arrest of Samuel Levy.

S&, a clerk, 85 Corona avenue, 'Co-

rona, Lb I., police are confident they
have in custody the man who baa
been preying upon woi^en patrons of
moving picture theatres and rob-
bing them of their purses containing
hundreds of dollars. As a result of
his arrest, managers of various the-
atres will be asked to appear In

West Court when Levy la again ar-
raigned to try and identify him.
Theatre managers will undoubtedly
bring along with them ushers who
are familiar with this type of thlsC.

Levy was trapped by Policewoman
Margaret Solan and Dotactlvea Raf-
tls and KUey, of the Pickpocket
Squad, in the Capitol theatre. Levy's
arrest was spectacular, several hun-
dred men and women en route to
various theatres witnessing the cap-
ture. According to the detectives,

hundreds of complaints were re-
ceived at Police Headquarters re-
garding the numerous thefts of
women's purses.
When the case was brought be-

fore Magistrate McQuade la^ West
Side Court, Levy pleaded not"^ guilty
to % charge of petty larceny. He
asked for an adjournment to engage
a lawyer and was held in t&M balL

SCHEirCK HERE UWUL DEC. 17
Jos. M. Schenck will remain In

New York until Dec. 17. On that

date Mr. Schenck, with his wife.

Norma Talmadge, and some friends

will sail on the "Majestic" to com-
mence a foreign Vacation tour.

Paul Gulick Writes on Critidnii

.As of Daily and Trade Press

Below is the entire article as published In the Syracuse (N. Y.)
"Evening Telegram'^ by its dramatic editor. Cheater B. Bahn, Sr.

Incorporated Is a letter written by Paul Gulick on dally and trade
paper reviewing:
"Some time ago your humbl«> servant dashed off a few obser-

vations upon the state of dramatic criticism in these United States,
with special emphasis upon a critic's obligationa to tell tho truth as
he saw It about the dram-n>ar and the fll-lums.

"As a'mere or less belnted follow-up today, this same hM. presenta
this coBsment fron Paul aullek. director of publicity for tho Uni-
versal Pictures Corporation:

"'In the dim and distant past I waa a critic myself, although
not «t ntovliv pictures. The present discussion which has been
xolnc an In the tisade papers cannot be transferred iMdily to »ews-
papar «rlUoisms of moving pictures for this reason: The trade
'Criticisms, If they are any value at all. are of value to those who are
«otng to stake a considerable amount of money upon the say-so of
the critic. Certainly trade reviews are not written for the gratifica-
tion of tho actor, the director, the scenario editor, the photographer,
the art director or the producer, and, except in the distribution of
his product and the additional pQblicity which It gains for that
product, it is of'^no use whatsoever to him. It naturally follows,
therefore, that the only people to whom the trade reviews can be
of use are exhibitors, and, if they are of any use to them, they must
have abeoluta confidence in the ci4ticisms.

Too Much Trade Biaa

"'Such is the case at the present time with any of the trade

media. There is too much opportunity for' al^^nds of bias, and the

people writing criticisms make no pretense of being' experts In

either criticism or production. The matter of advertiaing is also

one which plays a detrimental pcurt. The result of It all is that

reviews In the trade papers are futile and exhlbitdrs don't go
by them at all.

" 'But newspaper criticisms of moving pictures aire an entirely

different thins, and they should not be confused in any way with
the trade critlciapns. You molfe the point that reviews should be
honest reviei^s. So they should. Not only in the trade, but in the -

newspapers as welL And I think for the most part that they aro
honest reviews in both instances. But the question of moving pic-

ture reviews seems to me to be no different from reviews of theatri-

cal performances, and to my mind, and as I used to practice it, the
reviewing situation is something like this:

" 'A critic has two allegiances. One is to his paper and the other
to the people who read the paper. From the standpoint of
the paper, the criticism should be, above all things, read-
able. Otherwise It would play no part in the make-up or
success of the newspaper. To the readers of the paper the criticisms
should not only be readable, but should tell the reader what he wants
to know about the pictures, and no more.' I detest reviews which
cover the situation so minutely that the reader has no further de-
sire to se^ the picture because he has grasped all of the story.
Many criticisms are likd telling the end of the book, and then you
don't want to read It—that is, many persons don't.

Good Suflfloations for Critica

" 'It seems to ine, though, that a critic should Inform his readers

from hia own standpoint as to whether be thinks the picture la good
or bad, and why, and should also give the reader an interesting

and int«i«stteprly written conception of the character of the pi,cture

and of the entertalnmeat which the picture provides without giving

away tba plot, without showing any personal mallca, venom or too

mnch individuality of viewpoint on pictures In jfeneral or this

particular plctore or the particular players In it.

'"I don't believe in any reviewer saying a thing Is good when it

is had, or bad when it la 0ood. He certainly cannot keep the con-

fidence of bis readers if he does any such thing, and I don't think

that any critic gets anything by calling everybody good, whether
it Is good, bad or indifferent. On the other hand, while many critics

have built up a reputation by knocking everything, that reputation

Is one built up with producers and performera, much rather than
with readers. When he does say anything is good, these producers

usually give him a tremendous omount of advertising, and that

is the way these reputations are built. The critiC'-4vho is honest

and consistently conscientloos doesn't reach such advei^lsing

heights, but he is much more satisfactory to the two that be
serves—the paper and the readers of the paper.

" 'This sounds as though I wanted to have It printed, but I

don't.'
•

400 NEGROES

snor MOVIE

r 1
Fake Colored Film Pro-

motor hiTades St. Louis

t^Takes $700 -..

St. XiOUlB, Dec. ?.

Moro than 400 negroes with
visions of movie careers lit Holl)»
wood lost all hope and $700 when' a
Cake negro promoter "beat it."

tAte last week a negro, said to

be Al Edwards, arrived In the black
belt afid announced he was general
manager of the "greatast negr«.

moving picture company in tha
world." Edwards backed up his an-
nouncem^t with "loud" clothes an4
a smooth tongue. He opened an of»

flee and sent out w^ord he noedeC
109 "beautiful negroes" for a* ftlnt

entitled "Jingle of the Junfrles.y A
day or two later his c a f wad
crowded with applicants.

Edwards explained it . would ba
necessary to charge* each $1.50 tQ
assure their sincerity and that4hey
would show up when the special

train pulled out for Hollywood. Cal,

The sweet sound of coin stirred Ed-<

wards to more chatter and he telO'*

phoned the Mjssourt-Paclflc RalVn
road.

.

^
More money rolled In until Ed>>

wards Anally left word he .would ba
waiting for his future movie stars

on the special train which depaited
at 7:13. On his desk In the offlea

he left a note for his secretary. It

follows:
"To all my movie stars and my

many colored friends of this most
splendid city, St. I^ouis: I wish td
thank you, one and all. for generotf^
contributions. My only regret is (
cannot personally appear before you,
each and every one, and thank you
personally. I could, but I can't, be-
cause I am gone. Just gone. You '

may sing this to 'He Come and
Stole My Confidence,' etc"
About 4M negroes are singing th«

blues.

TEXAS CHARTERED

Msetins This Weak at Dallas af

M.^. T. O.

Dallas, Dec. S.

The Motion Picture Theatre Own»
an of Texas has been granted •
chartmr. Punposes of the body aral
'X!orraot Improper conditions and
to promote Just, honest and ethical

methods of conductlnir hnstnen.^
Secret and improper meetlscS
should he abolished, a«cordlnr ts
the charter, and "mtHMonm will b«
taken to elevate the character, dlg«
nlty and repute of motion plctor*
exhibitors."

Directors of the body, all promi^
nent exhlbUt>rs in their respectiv*
cities, are: Col. H. A. Cole, Mar^
ahaH; J. A. Holton. Port Arthur;
C. W. Batsell, Sherman ; E. L. Byar,
Terrell; John Pazton, Paris; H. T.
'Rodg^, Abilene; W. R. Fairman,
Bryan; Homer Mulkey, Clarendon;
H. H. Hoke, Taylor; H. f. Ford,
WichiU Falls; H. H. Starcke, 8e-
guln and W. A. Stuckert, Brenham.
The organization will held what

is described as lt« first annual
meeting, although It has heca
functioning for some time, in Dal*
las, today and tomorrow. Speakers
will inclnde CoL Jason Joy, tourhv
the State In tha Jntarest of tha
Cnnmlttee on Public Relations;
Charles PetUJohn of New Tor)(;
tha State officials.

Wnr '^SUBBAYS" DT ERB
Erie, Pa., Dec. t.

The first skirmiab between the
Law Enforcement League and tho
local theatres resulted In a victory
for the theatre men. They will he
permitted to show on Sundays until
the case will be tried in January be-
fore Judge Uriah P. Rossiter.
Last week the movie men werO

found guilty before a Justice of the
pence at Wesleyvllle, who fined them
each %4. They refused to pay.

MTARLAFD-ADAIE MARRIAGE
Los Angeles, Dec. 2.

James Hoo^ XlacFarland, of the
Pete Smith publicity department,
married Virginia AOair, .<jcrecn

actress, last ThaAda y. ,
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CUT THROAT FILM SELLING
CHICAGO HGHT
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STARTS «

jBalaban & Katt Lose
v Presentation Durector

—

> Signed by RhraU
u- .

»'* Chicago, Deo. t.

-Merrill Abbott, in charge of dance
^^reaentattona at Balaban A Kats'a
Chicago theatre, walked out In a
kuff and declared she will never re-

turn to a B. ft K. theatre. Mlsa
Abbott Immediately algned with
Lubltner & Trlnx as director of their
dancing presentationa.
Her quarrel offered the flmt op-

portunity for the opening gun In the
battle between Balaban ft Katz and
IiUbllner ft Trinx for the picture and
presentation monopoly In Chi and
this state. The immediate signing
of Miss Abbott by Lubllner ft Trln:
is evidence the latter firm recognized
the opportunity.
Miss Abbott declared she was dis-

gusted with the B. ft K. policy of
presentations because of "commer-
cialism." She is said to have com-
plained her art was entirely sub-
jugated to unreasonable commercial-
ised policies.

SERIAL MADE BY

k PARAMOUNT

Due in 1925—Supplying
Demand from Exhibitors

A serial will be made In 1*25 by
Famous Players vtd go out as a
part of Paramount's program.

It has been decided upon by F.
P., It Is said, through demand from
•xhlbltors obliged to play serials,

but obtaining them in the past from
Pathe or Universal, although mean-
While playing Paramount's features.
Famous Players' serial Is to be a

big production, according to report.
It is expected to keep the exhibs.
on the Paramount list solidly be-
hind that organisation.
An announcement from Para-

mount re the serial is looked for

within the near future.

COLLEEN MOOSE'S VACATION
Lios Angeles, Dec. 2.

Colleen Moore, upon the comple-
tion of her picture, following
"Sally," which will be about Feb. 1,

will leave for three months' vaca-
tion In Europe, accompanied by
her mother.
The next picture will be from an

original script -by June Mathis.

Picture House Manager

And Laorette Taylor

Dayton, O., Dec. 2.

Stars of esUblished reputa-
tion mean nothing to €K>ma
picture theatre managers.
When Laurette Taylor's "One

Night in Rome," pUyed here
she was billed as In support of
Tom Moore,- featured in all of
the advertising.

The managers when ques-
tioned declared Miss Taylor's
other picture, "Happiness,"
had fallen down at his house
and he didn't care to take a
chance.

3 STUDIOS CUT DOWN

Los Angeles, Dec. 3.

Three studios within the past
week have curtailed production and
laid off a large number of actors,
directors and a portion of their me-
chanical staff.

The first were the Warner
Brothers. Thoy had completed the
making of about half a dosen pic-
tures when some 60 of the staff of
stenographers, carpenters, electri-
cians, assistant directors and
camera men were reduced for the
time being. Also a number of di-

rectors were laid off, with the con-
tract of Phil Rosen expiring and
not renewed.
A few days later at the Fox stu-

dios four comedy companies sus-
pended. Among the directors with
these companies fo be laid off were
Slim Sommerville and Al Herman.
At the Fox lot it was said that the
comedy side had filled its quota of
pictures, and that for the next
month the production on that lot

would be light.

The last was the Ince studio,

where 86 emplcyes' were suddenly
told things had slackened up, and
one ploture, which was to have gone
into production was postponed.
This picture was to have been made
for First National, release by R.
WllUam NellL

Several of the other studios are
running at low ebb, with it being
said that this Is the regular speed
they operate at prior to the Tule-
tide.

Raoul Walsh with F. P.
lios Angeles, Dec. >..

Raoul Walsh has been signed for

a year by Famous Players. It will

prevent his ' direction of the next
Douglas Fairbanks picture.

Walsh completes "E^ast of Suez"
for Poll Negri this week, and will

begin on "The Spaniard" Dec. 15.

The latter will be the initial star-

ring vehicle for Rlcardo Cortez.

LIBEBTT, CORNING, BUIINS
Syracuse, N. Y., Dec. 2.

Fire this morning almost totally

destroyed the Liberty theatre at
Corning, N. T. Loss, $75,000.

The Are Is thought to have been
caused by a boiler explosion. Schine
Amusement Co., of Gloversville, N.
T., was operating the house.

"WHAT THE WORLD WANTS" DEPAR'fflENT

A department headed as above appears In Variety weekly in its

Outdoor Department. Requests from foreign lands are for a variety

of articles, Including moving pictures and accessories, music, phono-

graphs, pianos and radio accessories.

As tlie orders for American-made goods come through offlclal

channels at Washington the credit for the export is virtually safe-

guarded by the governments. In "What the World Wants" weekly

also aii|>oo. applications for selling agencies as abroad of American-

•made goods.
» Inforir.allon in this department in Variety is furnlsli'-d through

oftlclal channels at Washington, given to Variety as a medium of fret

publvcily and promotion to the show business and its allied blanches.

In the depnitr.icnt of this Issue, as in others, it Is described how
to proceed to get Into communication with the forelgiierj, as the

request for merchandise Is from nil over tha vorld.

It la siig;,ested that concerns Interested degelate an office man to

scan this weekly department in Varlefy, to obtain any busine'-i ideas

of vuliio U n:a/ contain, as It is a free selling agency mil means
export business under ofllclal patronage.
"What the World Wants" is placed in Variety's Outdoor Dcpar*

ment through the large number of requests for toys, etc., nha* ar"

employed In the outdoor fhow business. ' f

FtMODS PLIYEIIS

m FinST MT'L

SnilT SUES Will

Metro-Goldwyn Seems Con-
centrated P«MBt of At-

tack:—All IndepeBdeats
Sufferinir from Extenuve
Price-Cuttinc by Bifger
Compame* — All "Fat"
Contracts Are Now In

and Sales MaekioMia Are
Mopping Up Subsequent
Rtms — First Famous
Forty at $10 Scale-
Cheap Prices to FiU Up
Exhibitor Time and Close

Houses Against Small
Competitors

t V: '•^im.

'KIDDING PICTURE BIZ'

The price cutting war la one in pic-

ture selling. Famous Players and
First National are offering the ex-
hlt-'.tors controlling the subsequent
runs all sorts of Inducements to

sign for block product.
The prices the picture* are being

offered at .are so low there is no
doubt but that this Is a move on
the part of the two big organiza-
tions directed principally at Metro-
Goldwyn. Along with that organi-
zation also, the Independents, such
as the Producers' Distributers,
Pathe, Vltagraph, etc., as well as
the out and out state right ex-
changes are suffering.

Hetro-Qoldwyn la. however, the
concentrated point of attUdik, ac-
cording to one of the salefe chiefs

of a smaller company. His organiza-
tion has felt the effect of the at-

tack all along the Une durln|;. the
last two weeks. ^

Inroads en Salea

This week there wore several

sales meetings called to discuss the
beat means of combatting the in-

roads Famous and First National
wero making on tho sale*. The
smaller companies ara unable to
figure how they can cut their price

to meet First National and Famous.
They say that they will be unable
to live In the faok ot what they
term is unfair competition by the
two larger organizations.
In certain quarters It to inti-

mated that the Famous organiza-
tion started the move, with First

National getting wind of the step
and falling Into line about the
time Famous unleashed Its sales

force.

l8t 40 at $10 a Day
Exhibitors have been offered the

entire block of the first Famous
Forty as low as $10 a dajr per pic-

ture, with further reductions In the
cases where two-day runs were
given to one picture.

S. R. Kent of Famous Players
engineered the move, so that* his

organization could tie up as much
of the open exhibitor time in the
country as possible, and Famous
would be able to make a tremen-
dous showing in number of con-
tracts by -New Year's.

Both Famous and First National
have within the past few weeks
completed sales drives that have
taken the cream off the top of the
market. Now both evidently feel

that ihey have gotten all the "fat"

contracts possible and they are
willing to take almost anything to

keep smaller competition out of the
theatres supplied by the Inde-
pendenls.

Most Peculiar Condition

This (ondition Is looked upon as
most peculiar by many who waivh
the internal picti^re market. Out-
wardly Famous and First National

may be competitors, but on the In-

Nickel Places Through
The doom of the small-seat-

ing capacity theatre in the

neighborhoods has been
sounded, according to screen
salesmen, covering New York
and New Jersey. In the latter

state from IS t'o 20 houses
have closed through the
t4iiIdIn&.of newer houses with
big capacities.

One of the selling experts
declared that not a single

nickel house would be left In

New Jersey and outst>'.e New
York City, for that matter,
within another year. Neigh-
borhoods demand the better
class of features In the new
houses seating 1,600 to 2,000,

6 BY TOD BROWNING

Los Angeles, Dec. S.

Tod Browning, who has been do-

ing free lance directing of late, has

been signed by Metro-Goldwyn-
Mayer to make a series ot six pro-
ductions.
He Is now selecting the first sub-

ject and will begin work Dec. II.

Luther Reed as Director
Los Angeles, Dec. S.

Luther Reed has realized his am-
bition to direct some part of "Zan-
der the Great," In which Marlon
Davles is being starred by Cosmo-
politan. When Clarence Badger was
relieved of handling the megaphone
for this picture, Reed wanted to
tackle the Job. W. R. Hearst said
no, and George Hill was given the
post.

The other day It was found neces-
sary to take some scenes for the
picture at Universal City. The
greater part of the production has
been made at the L^nlted Studios.
Reed volunteered to direct and put
on a few circus scenes. This he was
given permission to do and now he
is one of the happiest persons In
Hollywood.

side those same people who are
watching do believe that Famous
has an inside string to First Na-
tional any tlma it wishes to exer-
cise It. They say that it seems more
like a concerted move than open
market bidding.

And, again, those self-same ob-
servers, remembering Adolph Zu-
kor's broadside last season against
over-production, cannot but believe
that this Is another move In the
crusade to eliminate the Independ-
ent from pictures If that la pos-
sible.

Frankly, they say, that Zukor's
broadside on over-product'oon and
high costs was not about Famous
Playera, but to drive outside capi-
tal away from Independents: That
it worked goes without saying.

Zukor and Kidding
These same people remark some-

thing like this:

"When Zukor can hold down his
productions to $60,000 on the aver-
age and square 'em once in a while
wiiti a real costly picture, what has
he got to worry about excepting to
hog the field of the Independent can
be driven outT"
No one Interposes an answer.
With Metro-Ooldwyn as an ob-

jective for Famous or First Na-
tional, or both, oilier sharp queries
arise.

"Kidding the Picture Business."
by Adolph Zukor." may yet be a
volume that will be read avidlly by
many.
Hiram Abrams has started a new

wrinkle In the selling of the Doug-
las Fairbanks "The Thief of Bag-
dad' to the regular run picture
houses. The picture Is being with-
drawn as a road attraction, the last
company to close within a week or
so. The picture is to hit Kome of the
regular picture theatres during the
holiday week.
The manner in which Abrams pro-

poses selling it Is on the basis of
the regular rental paid for "Robin
Hood' plus a split on the take above
what that picture did al the box
office.

MAPICKFORD

HAS FIXED IT

AGAIN

Lottie Pickford and AlUa
Forest Reunited—^To-

gether at Tia Juana .

Los Angeles, Dec. 2.

Everything Is happy and seren*
in the PIckford family, with Ma
Pickford being the most contented
of all. It earns about through tha
reuniting of Lottie PIckford and her
husband, Allen Forrest, who, it ap-
peared recently, would get their
happiness only through tho dlToroS;
courta. ' *'

However, Ma Pickford, who has
straightened out many a dlfflcultf

which led to a Separation ot the
conpla in the" past, again managed
to bring them together.

One of tho first public appear-
ances the Forrests made together
was at Tla Juana Thanksgiving
Day. They, with brother Jack Plck-
ford, were the guests to the Mexi-
can resort ot Marshall Nellan, who
chartered a private railroad car
which conveyed some SB film execu-
tives, directors and stars to the
race track.

Stanley's BVay House
At $80»000 Yearly

Although It appeared for a time
that the Independent picture pro-
ducers were going to have another
house on Broadway to show their
product, ths'new outlet seems to
have been closed through the ac-
tivities of the Stanley Interests, the
organization which apparently con-
trols the -picture field In Philadel-
phia and Is closely Identified with
the Famous Players-Lasky In-
terests.

A new house, seating 100, now
being built at 4(th street and Broad-
way, was leased by Sam Zlrler,

Commonwealth Film Corp., and Jos.

Snitzer, of the F. B. O., for an an-
nual rental of $80,000.

The Stanley Co. took It over,
guaranteeing the rental and giving
the two original lessees an Interest

In the profits of the theatre, and
also possibly the right to play a'

limited number of their own pictures
In the house during each season.

SLUMP tN STOCK SALES

Pricee Irregular as Trading Sub*
sidee—P. P.-L. Hit New High

For the greater part amusement
stocks have not been particularly
active during the past week, but
that has been the rule for the gen-
eral market. There has been »
slump in sales and the entire mar*
ket has developed an Irregularity Is
prices. Famous PIayers-Lasl<y com*
mon, however, reached a new hlgk
yesterday when It touched 9t%, «'
point better than It has been for.

the year.

The reports of yesterday's transasc
tlons are:

SalM. Hlfh. I'/OW. Cloae,
EMtmin Kodak. 000 111 1I0« 111
ramoni Playns.. 14,700 M% »S% t6tl
ruoou* FUr. pf. 000 io8<,i los ioe%
lmw's, ibo 11400 a aa\ 29
Metro-aoiewyn pf 1.100 ITU 18% IT
Orphcom CIroalt. MS »% »H »%

FOX DEAL DEnED
A rumor that William Fox had

disposed of his City theatre and
the Academy of Music to Marcus
Loew was current on Broadway
yesterday. Several exhibitors had
the story and there was more or
less consternation among those who
have houses In that section of tho
town. However, at the Fox offices

the report was emphatically dented
by John Z^nft, general manager of^

theatres.

Zanft stated that It weu all news
to him. No deal had been contem-

,

plated, much less consummated.
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FILM RIGHTS TO STAGE HITS
'M... .- K

*-'

JPkeora P^ple Bidding for ''Dawn" and ''Skip-

wrecked**—Many Books Purdia»ed—What the

Screen Authors Are Doing

|; Considerable competldon ia on at

^.present In New York for the screen

& righta to A number of current *t-

*«' tractions that have not already

'i\\ been secured by the plcttire pro-

I ducers. "Dawn," which opened at

|l' the Harris, New York, Monday, is

li said to have had three picture pro-

I* Queers angling for It before the first

rf Bight
Another piece wUch Mem* to

^ have the picture people keen after

t H Is "Shipwrecked" the Irfingdon

£ JCcCormlck melodrama at Wallack'a.

& The night after tho piece opened

Daniel Kusell received an offer of

tt2.e00 for the screen rights, but

thus far he has turned down all

•Aers. McCormick'a former sue-

ceM, "The Storm," waa a clean-np

IB the picture bouses and Universal

U said to have paid |««,000 for the

rlchts of that play at the time they

•ecured It. The |(0,000 was an ad-

vance payment on a royalty on
ales that the picture did.

Among those that are hunting tor

•torles is F. B. O. with John C.
BrowneU and Sdword J. Montagni^
of their scenario forces trying to

get material that U particularly

trong on tie-upa for national ad-
vertising and box office strength.

They are looking for alx stories

each for Brelyn Brent and Fred
Thomson.
Samuel Ooldwya has purchased

the screen rlgbta to the novel,
•nvorld Without End" wrltteB hy
May Edginton, and It will eerve as
the next OoIdwyn-FltaotBlirice pro-
duction. Frapca* Marlon will adapt
It for the screen.

"Cornflower Caaaie's Concert." a
Peter B. KyB* atofT. has bean
bought- by t^wInsula Studloa and
will serve aa a Frank Woods Pro-
duction.
John Russell la adCpUng The

Cost of Folly" by Coningsby Daw-
son. It will —rvt aa the next Gloria
Swanson production and be made
nndemhe direction of Allan Dwan
after the star returns from abroad.
Alao at the Paramount Long Island
Mudio Gerald C. Duffey has fln-

Ished the eontinunlty tor "The
Maker of Gestures" a short story

.f by John Monk Saundera which la

; to serve Richard IHz as a sUrrlng
p vehicle.

'm- Lew Lipton and Leete Reniek

f:
Brown are new addiUona to the

r> Bcenarlo sUflt of Metro-Goldwyti on
'the coast. Both were formerly coa-

1 nected with Unlvenial. Recent ad-
^ 4itlons to the aUft at Culver City
i^are Kenneth Clark, who la collab-
1 orating with FWuik Borsage en "A
ti Man's World": Jiibert Shelby Le-
^^'Vino, who has Just adai»ted "The
1^. Summons" for Robert Vlgnola;

.Agnes Christine Johnson, who
- adapted the last Hobart Henley plc-
- ture, "The Square Peg."

H. M. Walker, who titles all of
, Hal Roach's comediea, is in New
.1; Tork and wiU return to the coast
^- shortly.

Garrett Fort la preparing the con-
tinuity of •»The street Singer" which
l, E. Chadwlck is soon to place in
production under the direcUon of

^. John Gorman.

^ ^^*»lPh Block, man-iginar editor of
t ^*'f"<»"nt's story department, is InT Hollywood at the Laaky etudio torB conference on future producUon

Walter Woods and Anthony Colde

'^^m™.!^* **• "'•*'» "Ktaptatlon
> Of The Goose Hangs High" which
^ Jameo Cniae has just put into pro
., .auction on the coast

Hope Loring and Louis Leighton
have boen put und«r contract by theWarner Broa for another year. They
«ave up free tanoing six months
««o and joined the Warner studio
SutfT.

^IVederic and Fanny Hatton are
writing the acreen version of "Hall•nd Farevrell" for Barbara LaMarr
The third story for Evelyn Brent

PoDock & Bratter*8

New Houses in N. J.

A new theatre chain, comprising

theatres yet to be built, has been

planned by Pollock Jk Bratter, of

Newark. They have options on

sites for new plctiure houses in

ESnglewood. Summit Orange and
two In Newark, with the Newark
aitea likely Rosevllle and Spring-
field avenues.
One of the neir Newark houses

will be built next do«r to the m«
Tlvoli. owned by Joe Stern.

The return of Pollock and Brat-
ter may also give a new angle to

Newark picture eompetltlon in that
vaudeville is almost eertaln to
either be established In the Stern
houses or in the Pollock a Bratter
theatres when comoleted.

CHrS FILM STRIFE

Fight for Supremacy Leoma Be-

tween" B. a K. bimI L. A T.

Chicago. Dec. 1.

two-eomered fight for the p^-
tureeupremaey here looms between

Balaban a Kats and Lubllner a
Trlnz. with each of the big firms

trying to outdo the other In de-

velopment.

Because of their eloae affiliation

with First National. B. a K. are
prevented from going Into certain
towns. Their W. V. M. A. oontraet
also Umlta them In this respect
Each firm has big building pro-

grams under way here, and It Is
understood Lubllner a Trtns have
two men o> the roAd soliciting for
both picture and vaudeville pro-
grams. The latter office now con-
trols the greater number of housM
In Chicago.

B. a K.. book VBude programs
exclusively through the Weatetn
Vaudeville Managers' Aaaoclatlciii
office, while Lubllner a Trlnx oper-
ata tbebr own booking orgaaisatlon.
known as the Interfiatlonai Bookhig
Offices,

Ruth Cliffordf to Wed
Loa Angeles. Dee. 1.

Ruth Clifford during the Christ

mas holidays win become the bride

of James A. Comelioue. former
vice-president of the Beverly Hilla
SUte Bank. After her marriage
Mlsa. Cliecord may retire frmn the
screen.

Erie, Pa^ Fflm Centres
Fight Sunday Closing Law

Brie. Pa. Dec. 1
Warranto ehargln« oiBnBgera of

14. motion plctur* theatre* tn thta
city with volation of tho bluo law*
by keeping thefar plaoea open Sunday
have been laaued by Jiiatlee of tb*
Peace Morrison, of WealeyvlIIa. P*.
The warranta were «wom out by H.
H. Shaw, represehtinjg tho Erie Law
Enforcement LcaguA
Counsel for the mBnagera declared

they would make a t**t case of tho
arrcsta

Erie le said to b* the only aty
In Pennsylvania where theatrea
operate oa Mhday.

Zane Gngr Wants to Stop

Reniakes of 6 Grey Stories

^Lea Al«eM«, Dee. S.

Zane Orey baa filed suit la Su-
perior Court to restrain Zane Grey
Pioturea, Inc., from remaking six

of hia pioturea. first produced six

yearn ago.

At that time Orey oontracted with
Benjamin Hampton for the produc-
tion of his "Desert Gold." "U. P
Trail." "Man of the Forest" "*h«
Mysterious Rider," "Desert of

Wheat" and "Wlld-flre."

Hia complaint asserts that trouble

over the accounting of tbeee pic-

tures took place ai d in a settle-

ment made out of court the rights to

the books were reconveyed to Grey,
but that last September a final tet-

tlement was made by which Grey
became owner of all the films.

Orey also asks for a judgment of

ILKM, elalming that amount is due
hiin on his percentage receipts fronr

Desert Gold."

MRS. PATON QETS DIVORCE

And Husbanil Stuart Can Work
Asain

Iioa Angeles, Dec. 1.

0tu«rt Paton. picture director

known tai private life as George
Calmcroaa. can go to work again,

boeauso the courts have made him
a matrimonially free man.
His wife. Lillian C. Calrncross,

recently brought suit for divorce

from him on grounda of desertion.

Then his attorneys petitioned the
oourV to permit the trial to be ex-

pedited, aa their client was unable
to obtain employment until the suit

waa settled.

Judge Bnnunerfleld rushed mat-
ter* up. granted Mrs. Calrncross
her divorce and directed that Cairn

-

cross pay t&O a week for the sup-
port of her and their two children.

The couple were married in Dud-
ley, England, March 16, Ull, and
aeparated June », 192S. i

'

_

Knickerbocker Settlement
^Waahington, Dec. 2.

,
Tho de<dcaf were cleared today for

definite action and probable settle-
ment of the 60-odd suiu which
were the aftermath of the Knick-
erbocker diaaater in January. 1S22.
when the roof of that theatre col-
lapsed, killing n persona and in-
juring more than ISO others.
The United Statea Supreme Court

mado thla definite action possible
when yesterday (Monday) that
bMy diamlaaed suits of the Union
Iron Works and others connected
with the oonstruction of the the-
atia.

The court held the caaes were hot
properly beforealt
Guy Stnrgla. administrator of the

ssUte of Victor M. Stirgie. who
was hUled hi the disaster, sued
for damages in the lower Federal
courts. The constructing companies,
fitlUng to have the suit thrown out
of thoos eourta, appealed.

Hany Brand as Educator
For Keaton*« **1 Chances**

Los Angeles. Dec. S.
Harry Brand, who has the task of

eoaoelving reaaona why (he names
and photographs of Norma and Con-
stance Talmadge and Buster Kea-
toB should or should no reach print,
leaves here thie week for a six-
week tour of the key elties to Uunch
an exploitation campaign on Kea-
ton's next release, "Seven Chances."
Brand expects during his travels to
got BB fhr east as New York, for he
feels that the boys along Park row
are set up to *^nuflr' In handling
the wtifare of his clienta

;'.i

WEST COAST STUMOS H*' f.'MriJE
?*» -..^^

Iios Angolos, Dse. S.

Wjifners have Kenneth Harlan and
his bride, Marie,,Prevost, for "Rec-
ompense." the Robert Keablo story.
Harry Beaumont will dlreet

"Find the Man" (Universal) has
Jack Hozie and Katheryn McGulre
aa leads, with cast Includtaig Will-
iam Steele. William Welsh, Harry
Todd. William Rice, Byron Douglas,
Frederick Cole, Arthur Artego and
Tommy Qrlmea

"When Smith Meets Smith." a
magasine atory by Meredith Davis,
will be made by Harry C*r*y under
his new contract with Hunt Strom

-

berg. "- -.:-,;^"

Helena d'Algy and Ford Sterling
have been added to the cut of "A
Man's World." FranK' Borsage la
directing.

"Stop Flirting," the London com-
edy success, has been purchased by
Charles Christie from Alex Aarons
(New York). It will follow the com-
pletion of "Charley's Aunt."

House Peters will star In "Head
Winds," adapted by B. T. Lowe, Jr.,
from the A. M. Sinclair story.

Ward Hayes is directing Takima
Canutt in "The Pronto Kid," a five-
reel western, instead of Ben Wilson,
at the Wilson studloa

"Sally." the starring vehicle for
C?olleen Moore (First Natiohal). has
the principals lined up as follows:
I>on EhTol, Lloyd Hughes. Dan Ma-
son, John T. Murray, Eva Novack,
Ray Hallor, Carlo Schlpa, Myrtle
Steadman and Louise Baudot; Alfred
E. Green, directing.

Clarence O. . Badger has started
"New Lives for Old," at Paramount
studloa. Betty Compson Is starred,

with Wallace MacDonald, Theodore
Kosloi?, John Joyce, Margaret Sed-
don, John Dowling, Gall Henry and
Helen Dunbar in the cast.

Alleen Prlngla has been signed by
M. C. Ijevee to play the lead in "One
Year to Live." Irving Cummtngs
will direct. Also In the east: Rose-
mary Theby, Dorothy Mack^iU and
Antoni^ Moreno. v

Hank Mann, Ooorgs Fawcett and
Josephine Oowell will be in "Tho
Sporting Venua." Marshall Neilan is
directing for Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer.
The leads are Blanche Sweet, Ronald
Colman and Lew Cody.

Frank Borsago Is working on "A
Man's World," the acreen adaptation
of Zoe Akins' Stage play, "Daddy's
Gone a-Hunting." In the caat are
Alice Joyce, Percy Marmont. Vir-
ginia Marshall. James Barrows,
James Macelhorn and Martha
Mattox.

David Powell and Alice Terry are
the leads in "Kings of E:xile." Victor
Seastrom directing.

In support of Naslmova in the film
version of "My Son," by Edwin Ca<
rewe. Buster Collier and Ian Keith,
has been engaged. This picture ter->

mlnates the present contract of Ca«
rewe with First National. Carewo.
plans the making of five pictures
abroad.

Lucille Ward and John Steppllng
are with Reginald Denny in "CalN
forola's Straight Ahead," which
Harry Pollard Is producing.

Louise Faxenda. under contract to
Warner Brothers, has been farmed
out to appear In "Cheaper to Marry."
which Robert Z. Leonard is direct*
tng. Suaette (vaudeville dancer) Is-

also in tMe cast

Four directors on the (Thristle

Comedy lot are now making new
productions. Scott Dldney is mak-
ing "Charley's Aunt" with Syd Chap-
lin; Gilbert Pratt is directing the
"French Pastry," with Eddie Baker
and Bill Irving; Harold Beaudlne is

making "Easy Pickings," with Neal
Burns, and Archie Mayo is directing
Walter Heirs in "Scared Stiff."

'11-J
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John Ince Is working on "The Girl

of Gold," in which Regal ia starring

Florence Vldor. Others in featured
roles are Malcolm McGregor and
Alan Roscoe.

Rlcordo Films have engaged Lou
Marks to co-star with Al Joy in a
aeries of comedies which Arnold
Hansen will direct —^**-

SYD CHAPUN SIGNS

Producers' Distributing Co. to Star
Him in New* Seriee
T

Sidney Chaplin has signed with
Producers' Distributing Corp. to

star In a new series of pictures.

This contract waa entered Into be-

tween Chaplin and John O. Flinn.

on the coast several weeks ago. The
same organization le to have the
distribution of tha film version of

"Charley's Aunt"* «hlch Charles
Christie Is makhig with Chaplin.

Keaton. Is to write an original story
for production by the newlyforroed
John W Consldlne Jr.. produc-
tions.

"Great Music." obtained by In-
spiration aa a screen vehicle for
Richard Barthelmees. will be
adapted by Josephine Lovett, whoee

£, ^^^J'^JJ!'}^^*' ^" »" '^"t«n
I
husband John Robertson will direct

' by Fred Myton.
I^ H. VanLoan has signed to

;
write thr^ orlginaU for Gothic
Pictures.

TViuiam Lester wrote and adapted
•Flashing Spurs," a Bob CuatM-
story which Breeiy Eason Is di-
recting,

Jean Haves, who has been doing
and continuity for Buster

the production. The title wlU un-
doubtedly be changed before t>eing
released by First National.
Anthony Paul Kelly Is to -make

the screen adaptation of "Friendly
Enemies" In whieh the Edward Be-
lasco Productions will present
Weber and Fields. The picture will
be released by Producers DIst.
Corp. f

GOT GILT HALF SALABY
Los Angeles. Dec. 2.

Claiming that she worked four
months as secretary to Lloyd
Hamilton, and that she received but
one-half her salary. Hasel F. Caler
has filed a claim with the State
Labor Commission.
Miss Caler claims that her ar-

rangoment was tSO weekly and half
salary while Hamilton was in New
York. Upon h\^ return from New
York, she says that he denied any
such arrangement, hence the suit.

JOS BBARBT OH COAST
Joe Brandt, vice-pcraident of the

Independent Producers' Association
an« prealdent of the Columbia Pic-
tures Corporation, arrived here from
Now York last Sunday, announc-
ing b|s eoncem wtl) shortly dose a
doal for a large etudio aite in Hol-
lywood, to be known a« Co-Opera-
tivB Studios of Independent Pro-

Corsi, Dsring, Orders

Home Soldv for Expenses
Los Angeles. Dec. S.

Antonio Corel, film actor and art
model, la slowly dying, according to
physicians at the General Hospital.
They say he cannot live over a tew
weeks.

Corel has ' a beautiful home in

which are installed a collection of
paintings, statues and other art

Inemento;! thi^t are valued at 616,000.

He has told the hospital officials to

(dispose of them so that the expenses
of his remaining days can be met
and a decent and respectable fu-
neral and burial provided.

KEATON STOPS WORK
Los Angeles, Dee. 2.

The Buster Keaton studios will

fos closed for the next two months.
He completed "Seven Chances." his
latest comedy. laat Saturday. Keaton
Is to take a rest in the North In-

stead of going to New York. Clyde
Brockman, co-directcr and gag man
with Keaton, has been loaned to
Mack Sennett, also Jo. Mitchell, an-
other gag man. Jean Haves has
been loaned to John W. Consldlne
to provide scripts for "Peter the
Great."

House Nsme Chsnged
Washington, Dec. 2.

With the opening date scheduled
It) take place within the next six
weeks, the new Cosmopolitan has
had ita name changed to The Earle.

Pktute Man, Stone, Shot

fai Bandits' Holdup
Los Angeles, Dec. 2.

J. B. Stone, Ihdepepdent picture

producer, was shot through the
right hand Saturday when, in com-
pany with others, he waa pushed
against the ^irall by bandits at-
tempting to hold up an alleged gam-
bling house on_Franklln avenue,
Hollywood. The house formerly be-
longed to Jack Boyle, scenario
writer.

Two Mexicans entered the place
and lined up the men against the
wall. Then they showered bullets
and Stone received bis wound when
he attempted to grab one of the
men. The bandits got 624 and es-
caped In an automobile- ,

I'm
•<«
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Eddie Polo's Surprise
Los Angeles, Dec. 2.

Eddie Polo (Edward Wyman), In
Europe at present, has a surprise
awaiting his return when he finds
out Pearl E. Wyman Is no longer
his wife. She was granted a de-
cree of divorce by Judge Summer-
field on her cross complaint to an
action which he started charging
desertion. The decree was awa ed
by default as Wyman was not rep-
resented at the hearing.' The cooplo
were. married lit Feb., i908, and sep-
arated oh Nov. 1, 1921.'

f'i

THBOWH OUT Olf |250 A W^IPL'
Los Angelee, Dec 2; - .

Warner J. Oenot, picture ^lrect6r,
'

has filed suit In the Superior Cottrt
for $26,495 damages against Eva
Crocker and Fred Graffln.
. Genot claims that an automobile
driven by the defendanta crashed
Into his car Oct. 28 and Injured
him so that he waa unable to work
and earn his salary, $250 weekly.

ANDREW J. COBE ILL
Andrew J. Cobe l« 111 In bed.

Tuesday his pondltlon waa reported
improved and he is expected to be
out rhortly.

POLITICAL MATTERS AND NEWS
With congress now In session and state Ipslslatures shortly start-

ing their sosulonj. Variety, commencing with this issue, will group
all of the political matters and news relating to the show business
on page 3 of each issue.

Political articles are on page 2 of this Issue.
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r INJUMCKNIS ADVERTim WILL

r IIGIfrEN AUS11(AUAN MARKET

^ Reported to Dept by America^ Consul at Met
iMHime—Evading <^n*oring by Mbleading An-
nouncements May Lead to Promotion of^ Local

Film—Country Good for American Pictures

'0','
'

'
'. ^

WasbingrtAn. Dec. 2.

Australia la one of the beat mar-
|i«ti for American produced ptc-

tuTM. Even there 'the American
"fo-getter" Is treading oa the

i*toea" of the Department ot Trade

and Ouatpma by tokins advantage

of the only loophole In the censor-

•hlp mllnga of the country.

The present censorship Is derived

from authority granted In the Cua-
toma Act, under the section that

prohibits th» Importatloh of goods.

Proclamations have be«n tssued

from time to time, states a report

4 to the Department of State and
Commerce, prohibiting: the Importa-

tion 0|t films 01* advertising: matter

, except under certain conditions,

[i. and with the consent of the MIn-
'. tster of Tra4s and Customs.
';, All billing In connection with
i, films Is closely censored, that Is.

\ the particular billing imported with
" the film. The cenaorsihip has no

authority over newspaper advertis-

ing, however, or over locally printed

:;,
advertising and "mucli criticism has

4 Arisen froxil the newspaper adver-
tlalBS carried," states the report of

Marwell Blake, the American Con-
aul General at Melbourne.

Stopping Unfair Advertising
Films th»t are harmless, that

have i>een approved by the censor-
ing authorities, are made to appear
to have a "kick" in them that Isnt
tbare. In the newspaper copy and
looally printed posters. Thia prac-
tlo« Is said to be growing and It

i» atated that the Minister of Trade
«nd Customs "Intends to give it

yerr serious consideration, because
uch advertising Is dUUa«tly un-
fair both to the censorship and the
pabUc."' That the ofllclal means to

•top the practice is cleariy set forth

la Mr. BlaJce's report to the depart-
bieat.

Ttf Australian authorities Intend
Co use local production as a Whip
to keep the American producer and
distributor In line. The report states

that "auitable films can be made
locally and the Minister means to

Stre encouragement to this phase
Of the question—even If only Indl-

teotly—if the' objectionable prac-

tices are not discontinued."
,.

An attempt ts to be nulde at

toes to tighten up and enact. More
trsrere censorship rules oh films

fiealing with the lurid side 6t life.

*Sh* regulations are to be ' Imme-
filately revised. It Is stated, and
from the attitude expressed by the

Minister this has b4en brought
Slwut by the producers, themselves,

fcr their endeavoring to "slip one
Over" where they are beyond the

CoatroLiOf the censorship rulings.

GoMwyn-Waniers Suit Is

Comings Up Over Hom>er
I<os Angeles, Dec. }.

Trial of the action brought by the

Goldwyn Producing Company
against Warner Brothers over the

services of E. Mason Hopper, di-

rector, will be set this week.

According to the complaint.
'H,opper was loaned by the Gold-
wyn to Warners to maite two
pictures for 12 weeks ht $900 a
week to be i>atd Goldwyn. While
the picture was being made. Hop-
per is said to have ok^je^ted to tlie

selecting of a leading nian for "The
Uttle Church Around the Corner"
and quit.

Goldwyn brought Suit to recover
$7,350 which they claimed due for
the director's , services, while War-
ner Brothers countered with a
cross-suit, claiming $3,600 due them
for money advanced to Hopper for
services they allege he never i>%r-'

formed.

*.'.•

FUJI OF VERM
r,^

•
•':: :

'A flv«-re6led featurs of °th,0 lit*

St Verdi Is being lined up for pres-

/Satatlon over here, l^ls fllm was
fatade In Italy.

,

It may be taken over b;- a New
York corporation and given na-

tional release after reduced to a
Ibrss-reeler.

Harold Lloyd's Real Feat
Los Angeles, Dec. J.

Harold Uoyd was a real hero

when he stopped a hOrse which
threw Duane Thompson from bis

back after It had shied at an auto-

mobile in Griffith park. Miss
Thoippson was bruised and cut.

She had been riding with Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd and Jobyna Ralston
when the accident happened. Lloyd
started after her unoontrollaUle

mount.

Coolidge Streeter Dies'

Coolidge Streeter. connected with

the production department of the

Producers' Distributing >Corp., died

Nov. 30 at his home In New Tork
oC pneumonia, of an illness of a
week. He had b«an associated with
the W. W. Hodkinson Corp. and
the Producers' Distributing Corp.
for about lour years prior to his

death. At one tiaae he was scenario
editor-in-chief for the Paralata
Pictures, and for a tbne connected
with the Bray Pictures.
A wife and two small children

survive.
Th» services will be held this

afternoon (Wednesday) at 1 p. m,
at the Transfiguration Chapel, on
West snii street

— -r
XMAS SPECIALS

Few of the producing compnnles
have mide any special effort to pro-
duce Christmas "specials." # Sev-
eral of

; the Independent companies
have some.

J

The Century Co. will release two
Special i productions for Christmas
week. They will be a Baby Peggy,
"Jack and the Beanstalk," and Edna
Marian In a YuletUle story, "My
Babjr Doll." V , . . !

C6VM DtCUDtSd "SXL&ASE

' Los Angeles. Dec. 2.

The stockholders and promoters

of a film company which sent an
exploring and filminil party to Tibet

and various other countries Includ-

ing Asia and EHirope, to take mo-
tion pictures, cannot seem to agree

as to how the picture should "be

released. The stockhoMers, who
subscribed around |2$,000 for the
trip, have become restleas and want
to see some returns. for their ex-
penditure.
So as to pave the way for an

early release P. Lk Harworth and
C. J. CresQ^er. fwo of the stock-
holders, who filed suit In the Su-
perior Court asking that R. Vf. Loh-
man and 10 other stockholders be
ordered to show caiise why the film

should not be released for distribu-

tion. ;, ;.:.: ,,
'.

I ,.
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o>£ fhh i(OirsE eitoitoh
SkOVhegan, Me., Dec. 2.

Skowhegan. - even mentioned on
Broadway because It Is the only
Skowhegan iti the world, has but
one moving pictarS heuse and out-
of-town imrties ore' trying to start

a new one here.

But Smith A St. Ledger have, a
moving picture place in the Mu-
nicipal building and as long as they
pay th« town enough profit the vil-

lage officials have voted against
issuing a license for another film

house.

STORIES Am PUYSk

AND PICniRE RKHIS

Manuscnpts Submitted to

/ JFilm Producers—High

w Prices Asked

NATBAI BU&KAN RKTUENS
Los Angeles, Dec. 2.

Havii.g given legal ndvlce to

Charlie Chaplin durin?. the LtiUed

Artists' negotiations ond "also one

of his party when CJinplin was mar-
ried, Nathan DurUau lift SaturtUy

for New York. *

On the train were Jar!< and Abf
Warner (Warnei' Brothers} ^i>in^

east te confer on produ^fioV frolij-

lems with their Wothcr, 'srtni;' ar'd'

Others. -•-

I'icture producers are being of-
fered nearly every book published
and every play produced in manu-
script form so that they can bid on
the picture rights.
That is the declaration of a mem-

ber of a prominent story reading
stall before whom most of ths
maauscripts are placed.
He declared that many of the

pieces are worthless for movies and
that in many cases exorbitant
prices are asked, and In Just as
many cases, they were refused.

Of the Ueff Tork plays produced
this season so far, "Grounds for Di-
vorce," "My Son." "The Far Cry."
"Great Music" and 'Vttmr Pan'* have
been taken for movies.
"The Fire Brand* at the'Morosco

is angling with the picture people,
who are shying off because of the
price demanded: The same thing
holds up negotiaUons with ."Wliat
Price Glory?"

,
• .

Yeggs Hit CokMuaV A. C^
Sufe for Around $3,000

AtUntic City, Dec 2.

The Colonial theatro was broken,

into Sunday night, the sate blown
open and from $3,000 to $1,000 la

cash stolen. The money totaled ths
receipts from two nights' perform-
ances.
The robbery was dlscsvered by

Mrs. Mary Jones, colored .woman.
Who entered the theatrs the fol-

lowing morning ty clean up.

No Clues were left behind by th*
yeggs, the local poUcs authorities

stating that they must liave worn
gloves, for no finger prints were In

evidence. Nothing else In the office

was disturbed. ...

FRENOI nut NOTES

:

J. ;
Paris. Nov. 3$.

A parlor moving picture appa-
ratus was the cause of a serious out-

break of fire at Creil, n suburb of

Paris. last week, one person being
killed and two serlouslylibrt. Dur-
ing the faimily show the film caught
in the machine, which upset and
burst into flames, setting Are to the
room In which several persons were
assenibled to see the pictures.

"Le Miracle des Loups." the
KVeach historical picture of the
days of Louis XI, presented at the
Opera, is proving a greater success
than anticipated. Capacity business
is being realised.

. It Is. announced in the local press
that an American star will hold the
lead In the screen version of Charles
Mere's "La Flamme." by Hervil.

Max Linder is to appear in
"Barkas le Fol," wh{:h will be pro-
duced (n Ffance next summer.

APTEAU TURNED BAffi

DiKNKKERBOaERCAS

Must B» Tried in District

Court at Washington—Two
Questions Set Up

CAMERA WAS LOADED

\^hioh Later l^andsd Hawlsy,
Bad Chsdc Pinhsi'

Waslilngton, D<^. 3. >

Out In -Milwaukes a jury didn't

believe ths evldsncs oKSred In a
picture film. In Washington, though,
'tis different For instanoe:
Ten feet of film aooidentally

taken In demonstrating a movie
camera was Instrumental In land"
Ing an alleged crook after he had
left a string of bad checks here.

Henry W. Hawley. alias John K.
Morris, dropped into the Scientific

Cinema Supply Company on I street

and wanted to look at a $5,000 ma-
chins. Charles H. HlUegelst. man-
ager of the movie supply concern,
in the course ot demonstrating the
machine, piloted ths prospective
purchaser outside and thpre gave
th^ camera crank a few turns while
Hawley 'was In front of it. ' HlUe-
geist didn't know ths camera was
loaded.
Hawley gave the concern an order

for $(50 worth of supi^tes end at
the same time put across a check for
$M. which came b«tck marked a. g.

HlUegelst reported It to the police

ti^eh hs found that Hawley had' left

town. When later working with the'

sama demonstratiiig Sutfehtes 'hs'

noted it was leaded, devslopment
of the film dlsclOsSH'somsr sxdelleiit

yhots of the allegOd wiRdler. ThasS
were turned' over to thii local police,'

who sent ths plcturea alt ovei^ the
oountr}'.

Now Hawley Is on his way Iwck
from -Harrisburg, Pa., Where he wi^a

arrested. PoUcs say tits ibaahaji
dozens of aliases.-

' Washington. Dec. i.

The tTnited States Supreme Court
has refuaed to consider appeals
brought by four cases which resulted
from tiie Knickerbocker dtl^ster,
when the roof of that theatre col-
lapsed ahd killed and Injured hun-
dreds of persons watching the mo-
tion picture show.
Chiet Justice Taft stated that the

V merits of the cases and the ques-
tions Involved would have to bs
tried la the District Court of Ap-
psals.,

,Ths attorney for ths architect,
Rsglntld Geare. appesred b^ors
ths blgbest tribunal of the country

WM Questioned as to Just what
bsfOrs the Suprsme Court for

Ks .dstsrmlaation.
It was explained that In effect

ths court was l>elng asked to decide
ths cases. It was then,.^tter a eon-
sBlfattton by tlie court, that the rul-
ing w*9 atsde.
Ths Court of Appeals had certlAsd

the* cases to the United States Su-
preme Court on the following two
Qusstloos:
"1.—As&umlng the facts In each

o( the aforementioned appeals to be
true. Is there a. constituted cause
for action against the appellant
therein, and. If not. In one or more
of the appeals. In which one or
ones?

"3.—Is the appellant in each ap-
peal properly Joined as a defendant
with tt\s other defendants named
therelnr* ,

Picture House Fibi

A print Of "Ths Gold Rush!"
Charles Chaplin's latest picture, is

in New Tork. The film will be gen-
erally, released About Jail. 1 and
Will be shown jjimultaneously in the

New York ht^uses, according to Vi-
pdrt;

Despite rumors, Chaplin's newest
will not be • road-Showed, tut re-

leastcl as a straight feattire.

HISCHA G9TESS0K BE9I099
Mtscha Quterson, 4;oiiduqtor

:
.of

the ! sxmphooy. orcbeetea ajl .ths-

IMccadlity^has .i<»sigi)pd;i ... v.

' John HammOfldL otcaBlsic. svUl.

take' Charge o< an .'orchestra «f 14

aext week.

MRa ANDREWS* GUN

Del Sm Husband, Gets Injunc-

tion Because of it

, -.(v,
;.
J,os )iAeeHm. Dec 3.

E<lith B. Andrews; wife of Del. S.

Andrews. . picture dirsetor, was
gnjBtod .$S0 A week alimony and
tM> custody ot tl)rir c^Md pending
t&s trial of the divorce suju by Ba-
j>erlbr,C()urt,'Ju<lg* Guerln.
At (lib same hhxe m restraining

.ordei- jwju^ issued Which pfwvenU
leri^ Aji4rews Xr<W intscfcring Vtth
h«r ^usItM^id ;in a,ty wag^ . .

It «raS stat.ed Jifi «o^t that Mrs.
Andrews appeared oii.i^ ast where
her hu.sbanil.was wOclrlng recently
and cnMts)) a. senaatisn.vhen she
flashed a loaded gun, but was pre-
vented from using it-

AGENCIES AND CBUaniEN
Los Angeles. Dec. 2.

State Labor Comraissioner Ma-
thewson, who mokes his. h^dquar-
ters lit San Francisco, has boen vsry
anxious to straighten oVit the em-
ployment agency law as It qffect;)

the Iteenslng p|. picture agents atad
(ho employment of uloor children:
at the studios,

.

To acconipllah the task he held
conferences, with Fred W. Beetsoo
^A- the AssoQiaUon of MoUon Pic-
turs Producers.
• Ths two are:sai<I to be working on
the plan to straighten out the child
labor matter firHl and will then
tScUe the a««ncy proposition.

It Is M(pecled; that no decision
wiH 'be reached (or another two or

jr.e«lu.

RAMSHOOT HilM

OF WEST COAST

Plans for 15 Theatres Up .,

at Meeting

<*•

Los Angeles, De;. 2.

Adolph Romish at the annual elec-
tion of West Coast Theatres, Inc..

retired from the treaaurershlp of
that organization, with Sol Lesser,
vice-president, becoming secretary.
Ramish resigned because of other
duties more exacting.
Mike Gore was re-elected to the

presidency: A. 1* Gore, vice-presi-
dent; Sol Lesser, secretary, and B'.

M. Crofd, treasurer. The old execu-
tive committee, consisting of M.
Gore. Ramish. Lesser and A L. Gore,
were re-elected.

The personnel of the beard of di-
rectors Was changed by the election
of Arthur L. Bernateih and EMwtn J.

Loeb to take the places formorly
held by Joseph M. Scbenck and Dave
Bershon. The others on the board
are M. Gore. Ramish, Lesser. A. L. '

Gore and Frank Hutton.
At the meeting plains for the erec-

tion of 15 new theatres to cost $2.-

591,139 were approved. The houses
listed under this appropriation are:
Washington and Vermont, $653,139;
Orange Cal., $45,000; Long Beach.
$4$t.oiO: Pasadena avenue and Ave-
nue 10, $308,000: 10th and Western.
$360,000: Slauson and Mesa drive,

$240,000; Ocean l*ark. $136,000; Man-
chester and Moneta. $300,000; Bev-
erly drive and Wilshirs boulevard.

$95,000; Olendale. $300,000; Hunting-
ton Pork, $305,000; South Pasitdenn.

$105,000, and Washbigton and Lake.
$25,000. Another new house Is also

to be built at Oakland, but the^ost
as yet has not been estlmateC

Proyideiice FQoi Houses

like Radio PubUdty
Provldenoe. Dec 3.

The publicity department of the
.flhnery interest.<i. CH>ntrolliBg four big

film houses in this elty. is making a
l»lg play for radio pubUeity, having
annexed station WHAN for a week-
ly "radio frolic^ Wednesday sight,

at which manager, M. R. Toohey. of

the Emery, is the featured speaker.

The studio director of Station

WJAR. one of the most powerful
stations in southern New E^agland,

each week boosts the picture show-
ing at the Modem to the skies.

ITS iteshrns"

A veritable deluge of "westerns"

have been made by tTniversal. In

the list there will be four In a row,

one weekly, with William Desmond
having fwo. Hoot Gittson one and
Jack Hoxle the other.

Tl^ese "westwns" are all marked
up for ij^^xt June ohd July, the Xi

knowing that in thf summer the
smaller houses keep ot>en long after

the others have closed. Therefore
features, especially of a melodra-
matic type, are tpo^s In Mentand at

that time.

Aoot. Oibson's
,
ptcturea (or the

beginslng of the year are: "The
Hurricane." Jan. 35: *The Lone
Ovt^W." March 22; "IM 'sr Buck;"
tttrir 31: "Taming tt»e West." July 5.

Jack, Hoxie's wilt be "Ridin*
Thuiider." June 14, and "Don Dare-
bevtUT July W. ,.

bsismoad's wiU b«"The Meddler,"'

June t anA •Ifted i;iar^ July 20. '

Helen Leslie Wins DiTorce
Leo Angeles. Dfb; 2.

H^len Leslie, in the early dnys of
the cinenui a star who retired from
screen wock several weeks ago, has
been grat|ted a divorce from Jacques
Jaccard. filn4 director and scenario
writer, on the grounds ot desertion
by Superior Court Judge Summer-
fleld.

A property settlement was made
between the couple.

Mrs. Jaccard siacO her retirement,

ivhioh took place at the time of her
marriage, is now aiding her mother
in the operation of several apart-

ment houses.

.C.^. L I >u. :..JLL/^.'^i^.M^Jiiiji.

&APF RETUBNOrO TO COAST
Jn about two weeks Harry Rapf ~'

will return to Hollywood, to the

Metro-Geldwyn studios there. He
has been nway from Broadway for

about two jreank
.<-,..i>a-...SAjfci^J^WM
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$29m HIGH AT McVlCKER'S

Valentino Did $26^200 at Roosevelt, Good Enough,

Despite B. A K. Gave Out $33,000—"Love and

. Glory" Prize Low at Randolph, $2,600

»

Chicago, Dec. 2.

What was termed in the loop as
Bensatlonal business was accom-
plished by McVicJters with -North
of 30." The sensationalism is at-

tributed to the fact the feature Is

- on the same style as "Sundown."
'•Th« Covered "VVaifon" and "Iron

. Hersc." "North of 36' without the
aid of a super presentation but with
splendid publicity established a near

i record-breaking figure, getting a
-? little better than $2».000.

Valentino's early return wa« also

^^ a marked success. Though the B.
*

' A K. ofllce. In whose house this fea-
;•' ture is playing, intimated to numer-
. ous exhibitors the picture grossed in

', the neighborhood of 133,000, the ac-
;-; tual business maintained by this
^"' feature as procured from a reliable
'.' 80urc«^ was $26,200. The latter flg-

< ure is considered remarkable buei-
'-• ness for the sudden spell of contin-

uous cold weather.
The Chicago with '"Th* Silent

Watcher" and a surrounding pro-
' riam that measured up as only fair

^ entertainment, and despite one of
the worst Mondays in the history of
the house, managed to wind up
strong, aided by a tremendous hol-

,|^ iday business, chalking up a good
' week's business.
3 "The Iron Horse" was another
^

. feature that Thanksgiving brought
y- out Of a hole, getting a llttl« over
fe- $7,000.

"Hot Water" Is still showing a
profit at the Orpheum with no defl-
nlte date set for its departure.
"Gerald Cranston's Lady" held Its

'"[ "own ^t the Monroe. "Ijove and
' Qlory'* at the Randolph scored the

poorest receipts of th« we«k,-|2.(00.
EttimatM f«r UMt WMk

..Chicago—"The Silent Watcher"
(First National) (4,500; SO-76.)
Started poorly, but gained during
week. With special holiday presen-
tation (only fair) grossed $45,600.
MeViekara—"North of 36" (Para-

mount) <2,400: 60-75). With group
of Indians offering prolog and bal-
lyhoolng in department stores and

* Rttfroundlng neighborhood, feature
held up remarkably well, grossing
unexpected total of $!!9.067.

Monro* — tSerald Cranton's
Cranston's Lady" (Fox) (982; 50).

!* "Dante's Inferno" concluding flve-
week engagement bad a tendency to
establish new clientele that boosted
business to $4,200.

. Orpheum—"Hot Water" (Pathe)
(776; 50; 5th week). Picture aided
Immensely by steady transient trade
locality of bouae calls for. Will un-
doubtedly remain here three more
weeks or longer: $6,700.
Randolph— "Love and Glory"

(Universal) (650; -45). House run
down by superfluous inferior attrac-
tions and will take some time to
bring it back to normalcy. Week's
added attraction also crystal gazer,
and despite extra publicity only
grossed $2,600.

Roosavelt—"The Sainted Devil"
(Paramount) (1.400; 50-80-75).
Opened very big considering break
in weather, etc. Though publicity
has not been excessive Valentino's
name enough to prove consecutive
draw, hanging up total of $26,200.
Wood*—"The Iron Horse" (Fox)

1,400; $1.66; 4th week). Picture
pulled up somewhat, but doubtful
if it will remain around flRures pro-
cured previous week. Picture han-
illed poorly during run here. $7,600
last week.

"DANTE'S INFERNO" GOT

H0C0ATST.JOiiN,N.B.

Newspaper Exploited but No

Tieup—Business Better

in Mild Weather

129,000 AT STANLEY;

OVER $15,000 AT FOX'S

Good Showinos in Some Philly

Houses Last Week—Sousa

/
for One Night Only

'ik

St. John, N. B., Doc. $.

Spectacular film productions bad
the play last week. Three ot tlio

local houses featured out of tho
ordinary Alms. Businesii Improved
greatly, although tho weather con-
tinued mild.
The continuanco of the motoring

season has interfered considorably
with attendance.^, but indications
are that the mild weather is due for
a protracted shelving.

Estimatsa for Last W**k
Imperial—"Yolanda" (Cosmopoli-

tan) (1,800; 25-35). Costume pro-
ductions decidedly on wane, but this
production at regular scale attracted
good business. Lyn Harding was
played up for local engagement.
"The Breaking Point" (Paramount),
a mystery film, proved Interesting.

Bu.slnes8 good tbtougji week at
$5,600.
QiMon Squaro—"Danto'i Inferno"

(li'ox)' (»60; 35). Returned to pic-
tures- after one week of musical
comedy tab. Business highly Im-
proved. Spectacular production ex-
ploited considerably in newspapers
but no tie-up. Film pleased; $4,000.

Unhtuo—"George Washington, Jr."
(750; 25). By means of the Ooban
coupling and title considerable In-
terest developed. Bu.<>inoss

. con-
tinues steady.. "North of Nevada,"
western photoplay, latter half of
week ; $2,300.
Palace—"Under the Red TtobtT

(Cosmopolitan) (650; 25). With
Robert B. Mantell starred attract^
satisfactory business. Latter part of
week, "The Virginian" (Preferred);
$1,200.

Qaioty—"Broadway or Bust"
(Universal) (660; 25). Western,
with Hoot Gibson. Latter half of
week. "Under the Red Robe" (Cos-
mopolitan). Business improving.
$1,000.
Cmproas—"Take Me Back to

Blighty" (Samuelson) (600; 2S).
EInglish production. This house la
located near docks, hence use of
many English Alms. Picture sup-
posed to be comedy but falls far
short. "The Woman on the Jury,"
latter part of week. House using
Little "Theatre performers as special
neighborhood features. $1,200.
Star—Triple change bill, $800.

Jpianks^ving Day Pulled

Up Boston's Grosses
'
' .-• ", vr •^

'

. , . v Boston. Dec. 2.

Th« first week of "Janice Mere-
dith" at the Majestic was good for
$12,000. The Thanksgiving holiday
business was very big. The picture
is scaled at $1 top for night and 50
cents for the matinee.
Business around town generally

was normal for the picture houHes
last week, with all sharing in the
holiday Jam. The Orpheum did $17,-

000, abQUt wiwt the house does gen-
erally when It' is without such draw
as Jack Dempsey, who pushed the
gross of the house up to an abnormal
figure the week before. The other

HOLIDAY HELPS TOPEKA

"Merton," Held for Full Woek,
Does $2,900—"Seahawk" «2,S0O

Loew house—the "State, uptown—did
$14^000 for the week.

Last Weak'a Estimates ^ .

Wthmmy (1,5<)0; 60-751. $8,000 with ^(tsya Xnd capkcttir holfilj^y bttsiness
i. "The Gai-flen: of Weed*" (Para
<t mount). "CIrt?6 the Enohantrecs"
'** this week.

atata (4.000; 60-75). $14.000 'tv'lth

"Forbidden Paradise." "His Hour"
ond. "ManhaLtan" this week.

' Topeka, Kan., Dec. 2.

The approach of I'ae holiday sea-
son was felt in the box offices here
last week. Thanksgiving Day bus-
iness was capacity In all theatres
except the New Grand, where
"Listyi to Me," a road musical at-
tractiorl, was the ofreilng at below
normal prices.
The picture bit of itio week was

"Merton of the Movies," originally
booked for only three Ua>s at the
Orpheum, which drew, constantly
Increasing buainezn. so was held
over, "The 8ea Hawk," second run,
was next in line for popularity,
with pop vaudeville, at the Nov-
elty, and more than held its own.
With a canceilaiioii threatening

to darken the New Grand for the
last half of tho coming weetc, the
management has booked . the third
showing of "The Birth of a Nation"
and uil local showmen arc standing
1'7 watching the re.'iult Of the ex-
periment.
Estimates for ;n9t week.
New Grand— Kr;tx J^ibcr In

"Hamlet." one nl-jht did better
than $1,200, and "Listen to. Me,"
Thanksgrlving Day with mntinee to
booat the receipts, look approxi-
mately $2,400. •

, MovaKy—W'lih- |(<^ «r?eptIonally
F«y balapctd bill thev Ilrst three

PhlladelphU. Dec. X
Tho boUdaya resulted In grosaoa

ranging from $1,000 to $6,000 higher

than the previoua week In tho down-
town picture housea In only on«
caao waa this even partially attrib-
utable to tho quality of tho film.

That was the Stanley, which had
Ita best drawing card of the past
month. "Claaamates" touched $29,-
MO, boat at tlM bouao for several
weoka, and $6,000 over preceding
woek.
Considerable doubt about "Janice

Meredith" atleklng for a long run at
tho Aldlno. Tho flrat flush of de-
mand la alroady off. Kven with the
holiday laat weak. It dropped a bit,

Crosalnff about $15,000.
"A Sahitod DovU" at the SUnton

waa alao much aided by the crowds
Thursday, lU groas Jumping to $13,-
OM. Thla la Ita third woek. In-
atoad of a fourth, aa azpected, an-
nouncement haa been niade of tho
opening next week of the new Pola
Negri |>lcture. "Forbidden Para-
dlae." It may have been the t>lc-
tiirea, but la believed more likely to
result from the steady, if not pheno-
menal draw of the Fox next door.
Tha Valentino draw Id this city now
appears limited In poWer, and easily
ezhauated.
The Fox ahowed considerable Im-

provement, featuring Elinor Glyn's
"His Hour" and excellent surround-
ing program. It- boosted Its previ-
ous week's business by $2,000. hit-
ting better than $16,000. Best house
has had In weeks.

This Week
This week's big feature was the

presence last night of Sousa. to
conduct the orchestra at the Fox for
tho evening performances. The
house was not, however, as big as
expected, unexplainable as the ad-
vertising and publicity had been
extensive. The picture, "Breath of
Scandal," was panned by the
critics.

The Stanley also has a big bill
this week, with "Married Flirts"
the feature as only fairly Important.
The Qlee Club of the University of
Pennsylvania la a tremendoUb dmw,
and a Ben Turpln comedy is also
feature^!. It waa rumored that this
house is dickering for the Lopea
Orchestra, but nothing la set.

Estimatea for Last Week
Stanley—"Classmates (First Na-

tional). Best picture house has
had In some time. With holiday
influx, did $3t,M0. or close to it,

deaplte of glowing notices. (4,000;
8Sc. 60c and 76c.)
AMine—"Janice Meredith" (3d

week). Demand unseady and long
run unlikely. Last week, despite
good breaks, did only $15,000. Drop
from preceding week. (1,500; $1.65.)
Stanton— "A Sainted Devil"

(Paramount, 3d week). Couldn't
hold up for month's stay as hoped.
Qoes out Saturday. $13,500. (1,700;
35c, 60c and fSc.)
Fox—"His Hour" (Goldwyn). This

house much helped by holiday, grosa
Jumping to $15,000, best In long time.
(3,600; t9c.)
Karlton—"Sinners In Silk" CPara-

mount). About $4,500, a gain of
$1,000, but that doesn't indicate
much. (i;iOO; 50c.)
Arcadia—"Tarnish" (Ooldwyn. 2d

week). Failed to hold up, and
taken off Saturday after two weeks.
About $3,000 in final week. "Vantly's
Price" this week. (600; 35c and'
50c.) Water:
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DOUBUE Bni IN BIGGEST HOUSl

Valentino Did $6^500 in ''Devtt">-"Snappy'* Ad-
eriising Helped Strand to $7,S00» Also with Two
Featuret-^Cenerally Poor Last Week in R. I. City

i^
-%-

'J*
" ^

THANKSGIVING HIT

TWKE IN CLEVELAND

''Hot Water" $18,500 at still-

man—"Inferno" Abruptly

Ends at Circle -

Cleveland. Dee. 2.
Thanksgiving hit twice h«hB Ust

week. Once on the calendar and
again In the hearts ot the theatre
managers. PhlUp Spitalny put on
another one of his Jaxs weeks at the
SUte and rang the bell at $20,000.
Bespectacled Harold was ^ight b«-
hhid with about $18,600, which Is top
business at the Stlllman for the past
six months.
At the Circle Martin Prints pulled

out "Dante's Inferno" Sunday night
of its second week. This Is 4he first
time In years that a local house
ever pulled a picture during the
week.

Estimates for Last Week
SUte—(3,800; 30»60). Spltalny's

Jars Week and Richard BartheU
mesa In "Classmates" gave the
cashiers blisters on their fingers.
$20,000.
Stillman- (1,600; $0-75). Harold

tAoyd in "Hot Water" passed^ out
laugh cramps to a big mob. This
house hasn't seen such business
since the last snowfalls. Took
$18,500.
Allen— (3,300; 30-50). Gtorla

Swanson in "Wages of Virtue," did
about $14,500 with the big Turkey-
day business to help.
Park— (2.900; 25-40). "Manhat-

tan" got a good break t^-ith about
$8,500 to help pay off the mort-
gages. '

Hipp— (4.000; 25-66). "Warrens
of Virginia," with usual vaudeville,
kept the bargain store up to about
$16,750.
Circle—(1,400; 20-40). Opened

Sunday with "Dante's Inferno," fol-
lowed Monday with double program,
"Ramshackle House" and Lloyd's
"Why Wprry," and £merson Gill's
Orchestra. Jtnished about $2,260.

Ttwrefiay dnigsefl <f»4wh nearly
$e,TOo, despite :» \-erJt pSor bill the
loaf three days. " "-

Orpheum—'•Mertnti' of the Mo-
vies" held over for aw extrh run,
^lO^h booked fo^ onUr three days.

1^ Rtodefii <76(Kt 2S-35-40. $5,500 3ho««d one of the biggest . boxes

'1

with ••The Narrow Street " and "The
Warrens of Virginia." "The Dark
Swan" and "Bearing Ralls" this

week.

the Orpheum has done this fi!l, re
ceiptfl approximating $1',900.'' Top,
30 cent*. ».

lais
—"The Sea Hawk." flaying

^.''cH toy itx jinf^onfl r"tf" within

Jackie Coogan Slung
Handkerchief Company

The Adams-Bach Handkerchief
Co., Inc., must produce its bookr
and stand examination before trial
tomorrow in a $10,000 damage suit,
which Jackie Coogan has instituted
In the New Tork Supreme Court
for, violation of the Civil Rights'
Law in using the famous film kld-
dle'a photograph in the company's
advertising matter.
Jackie Coogan la suing through

Nat Lewtl, his lejal guardian.

KID McCOT'S HOTHEB DIES
Los Angeles, Dec. 3.

Mrs. Mary Selby, mother of Kid
McCoy, died Nov. 2?, after .i

lingering illness, at the Plsgnh
Home in Highland Park. Her son°R
rpcent trouble is said to have wor-
ried the 75-year-old mother, who
ifas In frail health.
McCoy was released lr6m Jail to

attend the funeral.

Uptown's Daily Change
Blm's West End, New Tork, Is

experimented with a half real and
half reel entertainment last week.
The house has a straight picture
policy with daily changes. In ad-
dition to the regular pictures the
house is featuring Corse Payton in
a tabloid edition of "Over the Hills,"
recaptioned "Mother and Son" for
this showing so as not to confuse it

with the Fox picture of that title

which played the house some time
ago.

TICTUSE ACTOB'S AWABD
San Francisco, Dec. 2.

The California State Industrial
Accident Commission haa awarded
$41.84 weekly compensation 'to Bert
C. Apling, movie- actor, as a result
of an accident at Newhall, 'Cal., re-
cently. Apling. after being bound
with rope, was snapped off his feet
and dragged out of camera range,
breaking several ribs.

"Moving picture actors are often
fooled In order to furnish realistic
thrills." the commissioner declared
in making the award.

Two New Saenger Houses
Oklahoma City, Dec. 2.

Two important theatres were re-
cently opened In the " 6outhwe.st.
Both are S.ienger Amusement Co.
houses, one in Pine Bluff, Ark., and
one In Texarkana, Tex.
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COMING SOON
'KpOU'::t«S OISUIBUTING corpocation
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exceptionally "well, pulling nearly I

$2,500. '

j

Coay-"His Hour" started bad,!
but pulled up and with 'capacity I

business for Turkey day -gnoesed

'
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Providenee, Dec. 2.

Nothing but the holiday rush
Thanksgiving aaved practically
every picture in town from a
mediocre ' week. The public didn't
hear very much about the shows
except through the newspapers, al-
though in the case of "A Sainted
Devil," Valentino was exploited' a
bit for the benefit of the flappertsb
element. ,.

The Strand, with two Paramo«ipt
featurea, which were "supposed jto
be snappy." did well, doing neasly
$7,600. The featurea were "Breiith
of Scandal" and "Behold This
Woman."
Valentino, always a good draw

here, walked away with about $6,&P0
at the Modern, with a de luxe vt*-
sentation. The Victory, with ''Xlie
Silent Accuser" and the 'VMtst
Worker." suffered a slight relapse
from iu record with "He Who Gets
Slapped," feattu-ed last week, and
did about $6,800.

Last Week'a Estimates
Modern (1,600; 25-50).—"Sainted

Devil" (Paramount). Valentino al-
waya grood draw, puUed particularly
Well after "Abraham Lincoln" had
fed 'em up previous week. Over
$6,600.
Victory (1.900; 25-40).—"Silent

Accuser" and "Fast Worker," sort
of let-down after "He," but got
about $6,800.

Majestie (2,800; 25-40).—"Wages
of Virtue" (Paramount), and "Brass
Bowl." Combination of crook "mel-
ler" drama and Gloria Swanson. at
this biggest picture house in town,
did well over $7,700.
Strand (2,200; 25-40).—"Breath of

Scandal" and "Behold This Woman"
(Paramount). Picked up on snappy
advertising after slow start. Did
neariy $7,500.

Rialto (1,450; 23-40). — "Qlass
Mates" (First National) and
"Chorus lady" (Producers' Dis-
tributing). BarthAmesa very good
draw, bringing house best week
since Labor Day. Over $6,000.

Emery (1,786: S6-50).—"Cyclone
Rider" and vaudeville. Not so good
as previous week, when Tom - Mix
stood 'em up. About $6,500.

Fay's (2,160; 85-50). — "Black
Lightning^' and vaudeville. Dog pic-
ture all right but vaudeville put
show over to about $7,000. Drop
from previous week.

This Week
Modern. "Sandra"; Victory. "Tess

of the D'Urbervilles" and "Gaiety
Girl"; Majestic, "City that Never
Sleeps" and "Those Who Judge";

.

Strand. "Border Legion" and "Vir-
tue's Revolt"; Rialto. "Dark Swan"
and "Cafe in Cairo."

StoHz Managing Mission In L. A.
Los Angeles, Dec. 3.

Arnold Stoltz, formerly of the
Warner Brothers' studio publicity
forces, is now managing the Mission,
playing the Warner first run.

Cops After E. R. Reynolds
Vl«alla, Cal.. Dec. 2.

The police here are searching for

E. R. Reynolds, who declared he Is

an advance agent for a Southern
California picture concern. He cam*
to town and visited the Postal Tele-
graph office, where he made It

known that he wanted several boys
to work in pictures. John Huff, 17,

particularly appealed .o him. John
found his boas was an entertainer.

When Reynolds left here he took
Huff with him, but that was after
Reynolds had ordered meals and ac-
commodations at. local hotels and
restaurants for his company, to ar*

:

rive the next day. Reynolds, who
is about 26 years old. Is thought by
the officials to be insane.
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MET. "IN THE RED" AT $22,000

TWO OTHER L. A. HOUSES BEAT IT
•,*' .-,^<

'

"^Urcien or Weed**' Couldn't Do Trick for Biggest
^' TbMttre— Loew's State with "Classmate*/'
^ $23,700—Valentiiio at Million Dollar, First

Week, $21,900—Lessor's '^Mine" Withdrawn
After FiTO Days

VALENHNO, 2d WEEK.

$9,000, NOTBIGIHWASa

'Classmates' Cleaned Up Last

Week in Capital, $16,000—
'Silent Accuser' Was Low

ays ieudr, saj lield, had to abillcate c In.'" At the Granada, "Worldly gmn ^nd well liked. Between $«.00O
St week In favor of Loew'e State,

j
Goods'* and *'!0 Minutes la the U^^d $7,000,

t/oa Ancelea, Dec. S.

-^ Ttaankaslvlng Day waa really what

^jt)i« name implies to a majority of

vfli* flrat^run picture bousea last

week. Thoti^h some of them had
)"'|itarted off at a good clip on' the
''Opening d^ys, otlrei-s did not fare so
<(.%elt. and tita holiday proved to be
''<0ie meanii of pulling up grosses in

•^•great shape.
Uuainosd at the majority of tlie

"houses was a bit ott at the holiday
' %iatlne«, Uuu to the fact that titere

r<inLB Jusi: a u'.t too much of outdoor
<' '"opposition. I'here were numerous
''^football games, a big auto race at
t'the Ascot t^petHlway, and the op<-n-

•-'Ipg of the x.n Juana ra^lr^ season
• at the Mexican resort. Jbiosirevrr, at
night a.l oi the Ulm houses found
the deiiciacd no.e tiian they couU

tj-4»andle, w.Ui thQ result that plenty
'•f cash money was turned away.

^'" The ilctr3!;ol!tan. which, on ac-
^'teunt of Its seating copaclty, al-
.•:•»

last
' ttnd Ui:iim::iir8 Egyptian. All of
;''*he.~:e hourca i>ad the edge on the
::'ldet for Home unknown Feaaon.

The ".:cti;)polltan p'.ayed Betty
esComps- n in ••The Garden of Weeds,

'

"•nd the j)l?ture. which Is snid to

be Bood, floijp'.d from the start and
when it ' (Inished up had put the
bouse 0:1 Uif. red side of the ledger.

Warners Cend Up Gross

Warner Grothers, through their
•'local eiEchcr.sc, made tbe-r deUut as

V''t«xbibltor3 liy taking over the Mis-
{'(••lon and having as the first attrac-
tion nin-Tin-Tln in 'Find Your

^"•Man." The concern hos personal
F:>appearances of Lee Duncan and the
»irik>g and other stunts, which boosted
boMve gross above flgures to which this

^•Ikouse is accustomed to play.

, Sol Leaser's "The Mine With the
:~ I Iron Door," due to previous book-
t Inge, came to a halt on Wednesday
{'sight after playing to more than
'. aalafactory business. Thursday
^ First National's "Sundown" was

placed on the screen for ^ limited
t." engagement. The plctin-e got off to
\. a fair start, w'ith little being ex-

pected of It.

Sam Goldwyn's "Tarnish," at the
, Rialto for an indefinite engagement,
did not set the world on Are with

' the Intake it produced, although the
p(ctur6 Is credited as being pleasing.

Estimates for Uast Wtoek
Caltfornlr.—"The Only Woman".

tFlrst National). (2,000; 27-85.)

Nprma Talmadge is a big favorite
here and proved to be the means of

,•:- drawing far better than the average
attraction at this house. Grossed
$13,300.

Million Dollar—"The Sainted
• i)evir' (Paramount). (2,200; 25-

.,86.) The regular stampede to sec

^ "Valentino in action took place 6n
.the first week of the feature here.

. Business was more than pleasing,
*ith the draw $21,900.

Metropolitan — "The Garden of
* tTeeds" (Paramount). (S,700; 25-
kV 65.) For some unknown reason this
. - ttlcture flopped from the start. Miss
•.f, .Compson in the past has been a
i jnoney getter at this house and the
management could not seem to ac-
count for tlie small Intake of $22,000.

Egyptian^ 'The Thief of Bagdad"
(Douglas Fairbanks). (1,800; 50-

•' 91.65.) The final week was a bear.
' Bveryone seemed to want to see this

picture, 80 the figures on the week
kncunted to $24,500.

Miaaion—"Find Your Man" (War-
ner Brothers). (900; 16-80.) With
the Warner Brothers lending atudio

'aid this picture got off to a big
' atart and through the different per-

aonal appearance stunts the dally

grosses had a healthy appearance,
which ended with $«,000.

Loaw's State—"Claaamates" (First

National). (2,400; 26-85.) A hit

from the start, with business being
big at all performances, showing a
final intake of $2S.7M.

Critari«n->"Mina with the Iron
Door" (Principal). (1,600; 40-65.)

Though this Sol Leaser product did

^1 remarkably well by getting around

t;'^
$9,000 In five days. It waa withdrawn

"> OB Wednesday night. Thuraday
r ••Sundown." FIrat National, opened

/. for a limited stay and on ita first

:_, t*t> days Krossed $2,206.

i Forum—'Trouping with Ellen"
'» (Prod. DIst.) (1,800; J5-6G.) Did

.'i
nbt seem to be the right feature for

f' tfiis house OR attendance was below
>, that of any the house has had In Us
< biflef career, with picture only draw-

l',
itfg $5,T00.

.;' Miller's- "Janice Meredith" (Cos-
:' ttopolitan). (900; 25-75.) In Its
" fifth and final week the Marion
Davles picture did far better tban

WARFIELD RECORD IS

TAKEN BY UASSffiATES'

Did $29,500 Last Week-

"Bull Fight" Helped

Granada to $23,000

' Ban Francisco, Dec. ?.

Business Is picking up in the
San F'ranclsco movie show shops.
The legitimates, too, are doing a
good trade.
The record for last week was set

by Loews Warfleld with "Class-
mates, " and extra attractions. The
house beat Its former record held
by "Olrl Shy."

J(<ext honors were taken by the
Imperial, playing "Abraham Lin-

Waahington. Dec. 2.

Richard Barthelmesa clicked here
again, this time In "Classmates." A
slump on Tuesday and Wednesday,
preceding the holiday, cut into what
would have been a whale of a gross.
Valentino, in his second week

with '"The Sainted Devil." gathered
In a gross that dropped be!ow Gloria
Swanson's on her second week.
Eleanor Boardman equally featured
with a dog star, "Feter the Great,"
didn't bring much to the Palace,
while X>aemmlc'8 "The Fast Work-
er." starring Reginald Denny, held
the gross for the Rlalto to about the
previous week's business.

Estimates for Last Weak
Celumbic—"Sainted Devil" ^2nd

week). (1,223; 35-60). Fairly good,
above $9,000.
MatnopoliUn — Richard Barthel-

mess in ""Classmates". (1,542; 85-
50). $16,000.

Palace—""The Silent Accuser."
Below normal, around $9,000.

Rialto—"The Fast Worker." Light

ELTINGE m DENVER

Qava AmeWea Beat •Oroaa In Two
Yaara

Dafrver. Dec. t.

The peraonal appearance of Julian
Blttnge at the America (Universal)
three days of last week brought the
receipts of that house up to a point
not before equaled In over two years.
Eltinge also made a peraonal appear-
ance in the editorial rooma of the
Denver "Post," holding a reception
one afternoon. In return for which
the "Post" gave his act front-page
publicity In two editions of two dif-
ferent days.
Rudolph Valentino brought up the

gross at the Rlalto (Paramount) also,

and Richard Barthelmess at the Col-
oado (Blshop-Casa) In "Classmates"
did that house no harm. Thanks-
giving business all houses surpris-
ingly good.

Last Woek'a Eatimatea

America (Universal) (2.760; M-
46). Julian Eltinge in peraonal ap-
pearance. "Love and Glory," with
Charles de Roche and Madge Bel-
lamy. $8,775.

Colorado (BIshop-Cass) (1.6S0: 40-

50). Richard Barthelmess In "Class-
mates." Others. $8,450.

Rialto (Paramount) (1,060; S6-40).
Rudolph ValvntIno In "A Sainted
Devil." Rudolph's new whiskers
helped. Grossed $7,400.

Victory (Paramount) (1,250; $6-

46). "Worldly Goods," with Agnes
Ayers and Pat O'Malley. $5,500.

BALT0.BIZON HK^IiOT

WAUR" IN ACADEMY

LImehouee" vied.
Gstimstcs for Last Week

Warfield — "Classmates" (First
National) (".;,800; 65-90). From
start houEe Jammed; 3t)tli Infantry
Band knockout. Warfle'id's pro-
grams are getting better and better.

V6C0.
Imperial — ""Abraham Lincoln"

(1,400; 66-90). Picture opened well
and held up. Only trouble abun-
cl:ince ard len^rth of title.<i. $16,000.
Granada—"Worldly Goudsl' (Para-

mount) (2.840; 65-90), Whole bill

good one and pulled them in. A
thriller, "The Bull Fight," had much
to do with business. "20 Minutes
in the Llmehouse District, London,"
a'po (rot over. ' $L'3,000.

Calrfornia—'"Wages of Virtue"
(Paramount) (2.400; 65-90). Gloria
Swans^n proved card. Balance i»f

show well presented and entertained
somewhat particular California cli-

entele. $2L',000.

A. £.'8 STAB Ain> nCTUBE
Wesley Barry will make hla next

starring picture for Associated Ex-
hibitors, appearing In "Battling

Runyan."
Associated has taken over the

general distribution for the <3eorge

Bcban picture, "Tbe Greatest Love
of All."

K. C'S BEST HOUSES

HAD RACE LAST WEEK

"Classmates" Topped with

$17,500—"Dangerous
Money," $16,700

Kansas City, Dec. 2.

It was a pretty race for the
money here last week between the
two principal film houses, the Main-
street and the Newman. Both of-

fered "money" pictures and plenty
of vaudeville entertainment, the for-
mer presenting Us regular five acts
of Orpheum vaudeville, and the
Newman featuring Its Thanksgiving
Follies, a revue entertainment with
some 10 acts. The final count-up
gave the big Mainstreet the best of
things by close to $3,000, Its gross
hitting close to the $17,600 mark.
At the Liberty business was fairly

steady with "This Woman" and an
"Andy Gump" comic added. There
Is a cracker factory hero which
makes a fancy biscuit called "Andy
Gump," and the management put
over a nifty tieup with the factory
and several hundred grocery stores

for a Joint edyrrtising stunt.

The Week's Eatimatea

Newman — "Dangerous Money"
(Paramount), iseats 1,980, scale 40-
6C. Grossed $16,700.
Mainstreet-'"Classmates" (First

National), seats 3,200, prices 25-50.

P cture was the real draw this time.
The week clicked to the tune of

$17,500.
Liberty—»Thls Woman" (Warper

Brothera). aeata 1.000. acaie 36-50.
Oroaaed around $4,000.
Royal—"Hot Water" (Pathe),

acaie 50. Third week ahowed close
to $6,006 which ran tbe gross for
the engagement to the $66,600 martt.
The house Is the amalleat in the
first run list only 926 capacity.

First riuu at the other houses

—

"A Dangerous Blonde." Globe; "The
Siren of Seville," Pantages.

had been expected, with house show-
ing good profit at $2,500.

Cameo—"Ridin' Kid Of Powder
River" (Universal). (800; S6-50.)

The best money getter' this house
has had, shattering intake records
on nearly every d«^ of the week.
Final flgures shoWM $8,860.

Rialto — "Tarnish" (First Na-
tional). (900; 50-66.) No sensa-
tion. ReuUy a disappointment to

the house, as first irrek otily drew
$4<706. -.

SCREEN'S BEST MONEY CARD

^Continued from page 1)

a couple of dollars only. The Strand
got $49,220, as against the Capitol's

$50,001.

A second race was apparent be-

tween two of the Paramount women
stars. The week before last Pola
Negri in "Forbidden Paradjse" at

the Rlvoll drew $29»696, While last

week Gloria Swanson in the eame
house with "Wages of Virtue" drew
$29,724. which topped Pola by less

than $60.

The Valentino picture, however.

Is not holding up on Broadway.
Originally it was set for three weeks,

but on the showing In the second
week makes It certain two weeks
are all it will go.

Pola Negri in "Forbidden PaBa-
dlse," for its second week on the

street, having moved down to the

Rlalto, got $22,680.

Another picture on the street this

week not holding up and unable to

make the second week grade is

"Janice Meredith" at the Capitol.

The business was off for the first

three days of the week and there

wasn't a chance of the feature

touching the $35,000 necessary at

the box office tonight (Wednesday)
to make It possible for a holdover.

Two New Pictures

Two new pictures In for runs this

week are "Romola" at the Cohan,
opening Monday Might, with the

dally paper notices weak, and
"Greed," which comes to the Cos-
mopolitan ' tomorrow night.

Fox's "Dante's Inferno", at the

Central for eight weeks, moved out

to make room for "The Roughneck,"
the first of the George O'Brien -Fox
starring pictures. "The Iron Horse"
la continuing at the Lyric and picked

up considerably last week. "The Ten
Commandments" at the Criterion Is

rounding out a year's run. It looks

as though this picture is going to

beat "Tbe Covered Wagon" run rec-

ord.

At the Piccadilly "The Dark
Swan" failed to hit the average
business at the house by about $1,006

while at the little Cameo "The Price
of a Party" dl<l better than the aver-
age business.

Last Week'a Eatimatea
Oameo '"The Price of a Party"

(AaaoeUted Exhlbitora) (549; 60-

85). With atrong namea did little

above average for house; around
$4,seo.

Capitol— "Tbe Silent Accuser"
(Metro-Ool(fwyn) (5,$00; 60-$1.6S).
First police dog picture of Metre-
Goldwyn. Seemed rather weak on
screen, but showed fairly well as to

business, getting $60,004. This
week "Janice Meredith" did not
open strong.
Central—"Dante's Inferno" (Fox

Film Corp.) (922; 60-75-99). Last
week eighth and fl.ial wceic for this

feature. Showed leap, going to

$8,986.
Cohan — "Romola" (Metro-0oi4-

wyn) (I.ISS: $1.10-$2.20). Opened
Monda.v. Picture does not look as
though it would duplicate bualnesa
of "The White Slater."
Cosmopolitan— "Qreed" (Metro-

Goldwyn) (1,162; $1.65). New Von
Strohoim directed production now
cut to 10 reels, opens tomorrow
(Thursday) night.

Criterion—"The Ten Command-
ments" (Famous Players) (608;
$1.65). Nearing end of year on
Broadway. Nothing Famous Play-
ers have in production In view to
follow at house, and as long as the
business here contlnjes at pace
holding to this one . will contlnife.
Last week, $9,740.
Lyric—"The Iron Horse" (Fo*

Film Corp.) (1,406: $1.66). Super-
western running along at satisfy-
ing hox office pace and holding its

own with other long*run pictures
of street. Last week take was $10,-
871, Increase over previous week.

Piccadilly—"The Dark Swan*
(Warner Bros.) (1,840; 60-85).
Business picked ip last week to
extent of several thousand dollars
over v.-eo]< before. "The Dark
Swan" (lid not hit along regular
pace usuul at Piccadilly, dropping
about $1,000; $15,360.

Rialto — "Forbidden Paradlae"
(Famous Players) (1,960; 60-85-99).
^or second week on Broadway Pola
Xegrl pulled best business house
has had In month; $22,680.

Rivoli—""Wages of Virtue" (Fa-
mous Players) (2,200; 50-85-99).
Gloria Swanson topped Pola Negri
flgures of week before at this
house. . Pola drew $29,680, whfle
Gloria came along with $29,724,
showing It Is a neck-and-neck race'

between these two women stars of
Paramount for box ofllce honors.
Strand — "The Sainted Devil"

(Famous Players) (2,900; $6-66-
86). Rudolph Valentino in bis sec-
ond Paramount production eame
along at clip that topped his "Moa-
sieur Beaucalre" at this house for
the first week, but this week's show-
ing is such "The Sainted Devil" will
not go for third week at Strand as
originally intended. First week
was $49,230. big money for Strand.
Figures were within few hnndred
dollars of what Capitol got.

Biggest Thanksgiving Week
in History of City

—

Negri Big

Baltimore, Dec. 2.

This was one of the biggest
Thanksgiving week's in the history

of local screen houses, while In sev-

eral Inatancea new recorda were
hung up In receipts tor the day it-

aelf. The all-week holiday air pre>
ceding the staging of the Army-
Navy tilt Saturday put people In
a receptive mood for theatre going.
Quite auddenly. antf with little

time for publicity, Frederick Schan-
berger, Jr.. and Bernard Depkin
leaaed the Acadeiby and turned on
the current Monday for "Hot
Water." Harold Lloyd'a lateat to the
obligato of a Meyer Davia orcheatra.
Naturally the start waa slow but by
Wednesday they were coming strong
and Thanksgiving Day the bouse
was holding more people than It has
seen since "Ben Hur" first won his
chariot race.
Thomas D. Sorlero retired aa

general manager of the Whttehurst
theatre the previous Saturday but
his good work went on, tbe Pola
Negri production "Forbidden Para,
dise" at the Century proving the
most satisfactory of her series.
The Hippodrome's Thanksgiving

Day receipts eaUbllahed a new
houae reeord, according to Lon B.
RamsdelL

Estimates for Last Week
Academy of Music—(2S-76) "Hot

Water." First two daya alow but
gained rapidly and by Tbankagiving
was packing 'em in. Booked two
weeka. Katlmated $7,500.
Century — ($.S00; $0-7$) "For-

bidden Paradlae." Proved to be the
moat aatiafactonr. Pola Negri film
aince "Paaslon." Holiday week
aided draw and houae groaa high at
$16,500.

Riveli — (2.J86: «-76) "Claaa-
mates." Ideal booking for Army-
Navy week, the West Point scenes
readily catching public eye. Splendid
matinee draw and night capacity
as usual. Establtshed new record
for a Barthlemesa draw here. Gross

New—(1,800; 26-66) "The Fast
Set." Film version of "Spring
Cleaning" in right on heels of legit
production. Nothins to stand Op
and cheer about but general air of
prosperity Included this one.
Grossed $11,000.
Hipped re me— (3.200; 26-76)

"Pagan Passions" and vaudeville.
Exceptional picture but minatrel act
featured, and with street parades for
publicity no doubt major factor, in
draw. Biggest Thankaglving Day In .

history of house and exceptional
week at $14,500.
Garden — (3,100; 25-50). "The

painted Lady" and vaudeville.
Francis Renault headlined and with
special fashion display publicity big
factor In the heavy draw. House
grossed about $18,000.

Metropolitan—"The Speed Spook."
Johnny Hines a favorite at this
houae and due to the holiday busi-
ness exceeded his customary big
draw; $8,000.
Parkway— (1,200; 25-50) "K—The

"tJnknown." Rhinehart mystery
gobd type for this uptown houre
and with Thanksgiving Day houses
box-office grossed about $5,000.

Thia Week
Acadeiny. "Hot Water" (second

week); Century, "Wages of Virtue";
Rlvoll, "Husbands and levers";
New, "His Hour"; Metropolitan,
"The Tenth Woman"; Hippodrome,

Actress Appeals to

Labor Commissioner
Loa Angeles, Dec. 7

Claiming that the Baer Produc-
tions failed to pay her $166 for six
days' work la a feature known as
"BandiU of the Atr.'^ June Norton.
aetreas, filed a claim against that
company with the labor commis-
sioner. In making tbe complaint
she declared that she was informed
that Charles Ray was flaancii.g the
pictura.

COMINO SOON

••aaon 1t24-1(<2S—Thirty Firat-Run Piotur
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i Charll* ghaplln'* marrlaK* to LIU ar«y. hJa leading Udy, to looked

•pon among the plctuto colony on the «o*et • • pUnned P"" •""»•

although they doat deny the actual reawn for the marriage. 8ti» tne

- Mcorda ehow that Chaplin married Mildred Harris Juet about the time

-The Kid" waa released, and his pi-e»ent trip to Mexico la on the wve

•t the release of hla Utest comedy fllBi. "The Gold ««•»»''

The Mexico end ol It Is claimed to have been to prolong the pubUdty.

also to get It on the front page. When a Chaplin picture to to Jniit

exhibit. CharUe wanU the front page or nothing, either about hlmaeU er

Ills picture. , Mm,
Mra. Chaplin to 18 and pretty and she was his leading woman «» "Tn*

Sold Rush." besides. Many a girl and some of them In Hollywood will

1>e anxious to see the new Mrs. ChapMn on the screen.

StlU it was a surprise to the HoUywood crowd—ChapUn marriage,

although pcrh%ps not to Nathan Burkao. his New Tork attorney, who

happened to be out there at that tlpie. It had been rumored that Chaplin
• might wed Miss Grey, but even while those reports were circulating.

ChapUn was seen at> the HoUywood. and Ix>e Angeles places so frequently

I with other women thkrtmoiTi found Uttje credence.

f- The Haya organlifattdn to taking more than a passive interest in tbt

I 01 advtoed exploitation itunt that was pulled in San Diego. Cal., Ust

^ week for "DynamUe Smjth." as a result of which C. C. Pratt, manager

$ 9t the Flaxa theatre, one of t)te West Coast cl»aln; Max Bnnnteln, preaa

l« agent and WlUlam Fife* a mesaanger "wsre arrested. The Haya organtoa-

If
tlon waa advised of the dynamlOn^r hoax that the three perpetrated by

S\john D. Spreckles. who «wns th* Sa^ Diego "Union." In which olBce

'i the bomb was planted, and who likewise Is the owner of the building h?

i" which the theatre Is situated. WUl H.;Hays wired to Spreckles that he
''^ would assist In every way to have Justice meted out; to those repponalMe
'

for the hoax. At the same time he advtoed hto t«s Angelas office to go
" luUy Into the matter. <

The chances ar*B that both the manager and the press agent. of the

houae were Jopt over-walous In trying to get business, and overstepped

^. tha mark of ahowmanshlp, at the same time the ch&Bces are they Were

i of the tyiM that are so often found managing theatres In the smaller

I cities for chain organisation not capable of differentiating between what

I Is good and bad ehowmanahtp. They havent the experience and are

from the atory>y
rearl Delea Betl

B.

BARBARA LA MARR
, ., ..,--. ,

, .
and

BERTLYTELL
A Scavyer-Lubin Production .. .

usually paid about what thej^/re worth, hot In tiie 'on^ «]«» " ^^f
ofthwtteeTthat haa Uk^f &• hrunt a. they afaould be mad* t*

to tbto ease W :'•*•.-•
/ / • "

'

"
•

5

pMtmaster aener*r«r«w thto week directed an eatpresaloa of regard to

he amt to the nietare todustij, through Jfimes A. Buchanan, chief of the

information swstlon of the po«t olBce department; fer the oo-operatlon ef

exhibitors te again aiding the shop and mall early movement for the

Through the exhibitors lending th^lr screens to the promotion of the

post office in order that the carriers mU.ht spend their Chrlstmaa at least

at home, the aecompHahment sought for, by the departments Is practlcaUy

The postmaster general's announcemfint states there are 850,000 postal

employes who wIL benefit. . , ^
'

A letter from Poatmaster General New with an accompanying letter

from the Motion Picture Theatre Owners of America (national organisa-

tion) were forwarded, with three slides enclosed^to every picture theatre

In the country; T''?.^-/*." ;' /.^;-.J*; ' - "- '•"••» •.••-•..

Bid Grauman's recent Roman banquet in honor of Marcus lioew in

lio« Angeles was divulged in advance to very few of the guesta in

attendance. Mr. Orauman had figured that "B«n-Hur" would be avail-

able for release in 192S and thought It would be an Idea to fete the head

d| the organisation making the picture.'

TThe result «t the banquet was that Orauman aligned a cMtruct with

IJbew to give the picture Its world premlei- nt his Hollywood house,

aijausaan did not quit thm-e In his transaction .th Loew. He was dicker-

ing for a new picture, tor the Bgyptton to follow "The Thief of Bagdad"

and It narrowed down to "Romola." When Sid UM to Marcus: "If you

will bring on the Glsh Girls for the opening I will play your picture." The
answer was Tm." and Grauman VUl Ijave a tS op«nlng for the Metro

-

doldwyn feature.

inoUowing "Remola.** ChavU* ChapUn's lateat. "The Gold Rush,' will

ba brought to.. the Egyptian. •'

•^__^^^.;'„'\'^^/v'\,'/'"r:. !,:*>:' •.,.' ,'.:

l» Clara Kimball Toung again to become a brtdet Miss Toung left Los
Angeles Mdinday for New York for a day and then proceeded to Washing-
ton. D C^.. to attend to some buelness. What this business Is Miss Youngr

reifusee to say. Friends say si!e Is wearing a nine and one-half karat

diamond solitaire and that a railroad magnate gave It to her. It Is said,

however, that his fortune runs In (leven figures, and that he has been a
great admirer of the screen star for several yeara. She has leased, hec-

Hollywood home for a year. She contemplates appearing In vaudevllje.

Reports were current here at one time: that Mlsa Young might marry a
flbn man who recently divorced hto wife.

tUSUCTTY ICAFS CAB KF18
XiO^ Angeles, Dec. 2.

Harry D. 'Wilaon, yubllcity^ bm% •

wan ptoce4 ander arreat on inspl^ ij

clon of manslaughter following th*
death of Mra Marsarot McKinley, >

74, at the Receiving HospiCal. Mra. jl

McKinley was struck by an auto« i

mobile vhlch Wltoon waa driving at

low speed up a hill aa iho sAoppM *•

In front of the car.

She was knocked to the aide of
^

the street by the left fender of th*
car and when Wltoon Jumped from
hto car and picked her up she ap-
peared unhurt. He asked her if sho
wanted to go to a hospital, but aha
refused. Ho then took her to her
home, where ahe became uncon-
aclous. Wilson called an ambutonco,
but Mrs. McKinley died on her ar- <

rival at tbo hospital. Wltoon gava ..«

himself up to the police, but Chlat. ..^

of Police Heath and Assistant tna-.r^
trict Attorney Harold Bavia heM - «.

he wai not reaponaible and he was - J
released on hto own reoogntoanca
to appear before a coroner's Jury.

^

'

: -i*

_^ a
HELD TOB ASmTTlHQ MXV0B8 >-t

Charged with permlttlnjr tw^ ^^
boys under 10 years old to enter V.,.

the Park West theatre at 105 Weaf ^^^
unaccompanied by a.i ^

Thero to a story going the founds regarding the "new find" in the

dlpactor division who to to direct a famous woman star. At a conference

lot which the atara Mrere present with their "find" a llttto advice in the

form of "constructive criticism" was handed out. ' The star aaid: "You
have a wonderful dramatic touch, but what you have done to date makes
mo believe that you tock a comedy sense.

"I know." replied the director, "but I have figured out Just how ril

OTsrcome that handlcapi. I'll engage a good comedy assistant director."

"Whom have you In mindT" queried the star.

"Mickey Nelton," waa the "flnd'a" answer. ^. .

(Irta out on star in faint.)
,

* .'*', ' "'' '-'
'

Pauline Frederick may ahortly say farewell to the screen. Her bowing
out may bo in "Stelto DaUas," which she may do for the Warners. Miss
Frederick does not intend to retire altogether, for she is going to return
to the sCage. and may possibly become interested in production. Miss
Frederick evidently feels that she does q^t want to remain on the screen
ahd, through the fact that the flapper stars are invading it in hordes, be
compelled to play elderly roles. On the stage she can go along for a great
many more years as the youthful star that she to.

99th street, unaccompanied by a.i

guardian. Harry Smith, >7. ticket
Uker, 115 West 104th street. wa|l
arrested by Agents Raderlck and
McCarthy of the Children's So-
ciety.

The agents said they saw tho
boys pass money to Smith and en-
tM- the theatre.
Smith denied he had let them in.

He was held In )25 ball for trial

In Special Sessions when ar-
raigned before Magistrate McKlnln^.
In West Side Court.

I

It to quite possible that in the near future Broadway wlU hear of a
rohutnce between one of the most noted of Its film favorites and one of
th« internationally famed ball rooni dancers. The screen star who to at
present working at one of the Long Island studios gives frequent parties
at the night club, where the dancer appears with his partner. From one
source eomes the news that the dancer is crazy about her, while from
another source the story to to the effect that she to wild about him.

Although Broadway did not generally recall the name of William
Bums, who committed suicide In a Fifth avenue building a couple of
weeka ago after he had unsuccessfully tried to "stick up" a diamond
broker's office, he waa the same William Burns identified with the pic-
ture business and for a time had an office on West 4Sth street. He
waa also one of those mentioned in connection with film thefts in an
Investigation that the Hays organization made. Burns started a suit
against^ the I^roducers and Distributors of America, as well as a numlier
of the trade papers.

SHUBMAH OK FUJI BOABD
Milwaukee. Dec. >.

Sam Shurman. In charge of tba
Milwaukee office of Metro-Goldwyn,
has been elected vice-president ot

.

the Milwaukee Fibn Board of Trada
Shurman fllto the anexplred term

of Frank De Loroaao, who auto-
matically stepped out of the Filin
Board when the Setonick exobanao,
of which ho was tho managw,
closed.

Max Stahl. of Kducatlonal. fills

the office ot sergeant at arms, left

vacant when Shurman was a4-
vaneed from that post

HOBABT HEKLET IB V. T.

Hobart Henley is in New York
and will be here until after ths
holidays visiting his retotlvea It Is

the first visit the director has made
east In several years, during which
Time he has been almost continu-
ously working for either Universal
or Metro-Goldwyn.
Mr. Henley has Just completed hi*

third production under contract to
the latter firm, entitled "The Squara
Peg."

: The foreign directors in pictures seem to be as Jealous of each other
as the stars of the screen. They, when working In the same studio, watch
each other like a hawk. Now that they have become somewhat Ameri-
oantoed they are also including the American directors in their watchful-
ness. One day last week when ah American director was giving a lunch-
eon party to about 10 trade paper men at the studio where one of the
foreigners Is working, the totter bribed one of the studio attaches to go
ov«r and get tbo low down on who the people were.

The new B. B. Moss picture theatre at Broadway and B2d street may
he called The White House, though no title yet has been set. The front
Of the house to pure whlta It to but a block or so away from the
Capitol. With the White House so close Broadway would be permanent
publicity agent for Washington.
Tho now Moss will seat around 2,000. Ita interior construction Is

adaptabto U any stage entertainment, but straight pictures ^e to be the
starting policy.

WABNBBS' IUBIT8CE BELEA8B
Los Angeles. Dec. 1.

Abe Warner (Warner Brothers)
left Saturday for New York to con-
fer with Joseph Schenck and Hlraa
Abrams regarding the reloasa
through United Artists of tbro*
Lubltsch pictures annually.

It la the present plan not to bava
It Interfere with the other Warner
product.

MOrOBS', CLEVBLAHD, 10 WKB.
Chicago, Deo. 2.

C. Sharp Minor will open at
Loew's State. Ctoveland. Dec. 7. for

1 10 weeks.

COMING
the funniest farce in forty yeara

WITH
SYD CHAPLIN

^ PRODUCERS DISTRIBUTING CORPORATION
IDEAL FILMS, LTIi,^-^»«TBI«UTOIIS FOR UNITED

CHRISTIE FILM COM PA

TION
KINGDOM '^ I

NY, Inc. I
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PRESENTATIONS
pjctaTMi* mtiU bm cmriml tmi ^auenbmd m thia dmpart-
«Mtlf far ikf ft—^oM bffprmaium of Am tradm.)

FR0>.90U« TO
«A SAINTKO OKVIL'' (11) r

Funitas* (tftMiai)
;

'*

•tfuM, New Ym4(

H*r«'« th* m^tft f)Aborate and

probcbly ob« of the mo«t expensive

preMtitatlona ever put on in New
Torfcl Joe Plunkett htU tt people dn

tki»'«t«se. *)|' ifbriclns on. before

«nd through a Spanish courtyard

et that cost som^liodr a pretty

penny coiMilderlns that It van be

used in New York fOTcbut two
^weftka and^tteit probahir •««!» in

f.
Brooklyn. ~-i ' ' — !. s.--^

JacQUee Qmenberg's theme nong.

„. *^eine9>ber Me," used throughout
'the "A Sainted Devil" picture, is

' plugged flret by the Hurtado Ma-
; rimba Band, located on" a' balcony

ot the house facing the ^courtyard.
' Th^n the Strand Male qiiiutet tftngs

? "SI Rellcaro." and following that.
\' the Valentino Tango, the sam« 6ne
Budy used to -do when h^ was mak.

-'Ing Mincralava famous.^ Is danced
'^ by'iiCme. Klemova and Roberto Me-

4^*00. Eight girls and quite a few
others do one of the standard
Spanish dances, a Jota, with the
whole scene brought to a fadeout

^ dose by Everett Clark lienorlng the

'i^ theme song again. ,\
'^' The preaent«tion ia ijtcomparably
''<j.. more entertainihg than the picture.

Its ebstumfe, thos« used in the Aim,
reb^utiful and tlasby. while the
Atmosphere is neatly achieved by

4 Whoever directed. Made up of

^ Bothinf more or.leiw than mediocre
^ speeiaitiee, they are neatly struni^

together and have a continuity that
makes theni attractive:

ENich a set is practical for only
th<l houses with i^reat Ci^city and
wittt the mbney to apthd. But with
mxih a' iha^nlflceiit aet u PlUnlcett
•howed the boys 'and girls of Broad

-

wa|^, Th^ picture is fairly well

, aUi^d before H b«|^' BUte.

i':

~~

Tb4 Ccpttol theatre. Kewport,
Ark., haa^ been purehased by the
Arkaiua«AmiiM«ent Company and
will be under the. persona) manage-
ment of F H. Jones. Jr.

RIALTO SYNCOPATORS (12)
Oreheetra
Rivoli, New York
Preltlematrcai whether this mu-

sloal combination comes from the
Rlalto or the Rivoil, although tak-
ing the title from the former the-
atre. Either way it simply amounts
to lifting the desired musicians
from the house orchestra to the
stage. The regulation instfumenta-
tion is used comprising two cor-

nets. French born, trombone, tuba,
banjo. , violin, three
drums and piano. ••

Two numbers receive program
mention with tl^e orchestra render-
ing in dance rhythm without par-
ticularly colorful - orchestrations.

The procedure may be new at the

Rivoli as a presentation. It so it

looks like an attempt to beat the

high salaried band angle in Aim
hoi'ses. iind «till have dance music.
Minus any distinctive features,

the Interlude shapes as an ordinary
addition to the program which may
float by as a "ftller." but never will

be missed If t|ie verdict la elimina-

tion. SMff.

FILM REVIEWS

rarr life wqicpesfult
D. W. OrUata Predoetloa rateaard kr

Uolttd Arttota. Story br lUJor Uo««Cr*r
UoM. UrMstM br D. W. OrUBtli. Caral
DtmpMcr and Ndi HkaUtM rMtuM<. At
Um tUralt. N«» Tone wMk of Nor. g*.
BttOBins tloic, t9 rnlQutM.
!«» C»r6l OMSsater
HimM, MB of th* pntnmot,..H»U .HaaUltoB
Onn^i^Mur ,.,,.. ...}i«l«ii Lipwvll
T%» rrofa—oc BIrvill* AUtrmmn» Brother ^ Wnnh PtwUar
P«.awt MMtckt iUrria
Stromas aUyMa..., t.a»lB» Uta*
Tha Huncrr Wotken .Paul Kheko^C

Coeat «Mi Bebaet

BURNOPF AND J08SPHINE
Daneing
10 Mina.; Full (Special)

Missouri. 8t. Louis
Burnoff and Josephine are ac-

complished terpslchorean artists,

featuring interpretative and modern
Oxhitation dancing.' Besides being

a graceful dancer Miaa Josephine

has personality which radiates. In

their ftrst number, the "Sally

Dance," Mias Josephine, in scant

clothing, does some high-class toe

work with remarkable control of

nerves. Burnoff displays strength

with grace. A solo dance by Mis«
Josephine was presented in a
graceful manner. The audience
liked It. Burnoff. then appeared lo

Russian dance, of which he t> <^

master. Vhey closed i^ritli , *n
Ai>ache dapoe. a. real knockout here.

apparenUy original, and ritp^ived

solid appUuMv JBoss.

D. W. Griffith again come* to the
fore with the unusual on the screen,
in "Isn't Ldfe Wonderful' 'at the
Rivoli this week. Just as his
"Broken Blos^oma" was a departure
from the usual picture fare, so also

saxophones,^ is this present flim. ,

It is a picture that has something'
more behind it than the there Idea
of entertainment. It should to an
extent give the American public an
insight into the lives of the simpler
Qerman folk and their sufferings as
a result of the great wars after-
math.
Whether or not the picture will be

a box oRlce success is another ques-
tion. Off hand it seerits doubtful if
the story will have sufflelent appeal
to make It a record breaking money
venture.
The story is too realistic. It is a

page torn' from Ufe. Those virho
rave aboUt "the finer tilings in pic-
tures" may not come to the l>ox
Office in sufllclent numbers to offset
the out and out fans who will staiy
away. After ali the latter are the
onek to t>e catered to. Pans like
naught but the sweetened pap fed
to them day after day on the
screens of the country..
One point about this story should

be pointed out Immediately before
some rabid anti-Qerman Jumps
to the fore, proclaiming it another
example of- O^rman propaiganda.

SUNDOWN
nrat National Plctorea, Inc.. production.

From tha atorr l>7 Barl J. Mu<1^aD, dlrrrtod
br Larrr Trlmbla and Harry Hoyt. Pr*-
a«(tad at tha PlooadlUr th«aUe. New York.
WMk Na*. It. RBBalDS tlm«. n mlnutea.
Ila* Ccawlajr Baaate Lore
tUiMi Bient Rojr Stewart
Jona Brant Hobart Boaworth
Mr« Crawlar. Arthur Murrajr
Pat Maaeh Charlla Uomir
ioha BarW.. ..'...;.., Jet* AuaUn
oa ^ttoB,.«...,>,.;,,.CharlM C Crockett
Pr^daot 9aaa*««H ...B. J. Radcllffe
llrf. Breat ..^.....Itarsartt McWaide

M. M. McNeese has purchased the
HaskeU theatre at Haskell. Tex.

IT'S ALL "^•'^X^'*f ^fK'*'"

;r*" :• ,r-& iUs-
m-

.4. r
»#«.'!liJ «,.

%3Vithout a foot of scenlcs or "magazine stuff"

vv; : ;to pad out—

PATHE
•9C'

.«•-"•.•• >•

-..»*;

:-iy V,. >o4*^.ri •

^
*- "•'nit

. »v-w;i

When you show the Patlie News you show a

news reel that's all news, nc>t one that's half

news and half £llcr.

When you show the I*athe ^ews you show
the news reel with the largest and widest xlis-

tributed staff of cameramen, a staff that truly

covers the world. They get the news your

patrons like to see, and incomparable service

gets that news to you^rJ/. '

If yoii want "magazine" pictures and scenics

you can get the best in, the world in the Pathe

Review; but when ^yoja buy the Pathe News ypij

gtt wl^t Y^i0^ii9t> a.news reel that's J,PO% j;]

niews and the best known, best liked of all.
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1* That's why you should show it

TWICE
» ...n.Mi'^ . * *-

.6ne weitps TO thittlc what il chance
was left to run wild here. This
might have been as great a picture
as "The Covered Wagon." for seem-
ingly the material to work from was
there: but it isn't a "Covered Wag-
on" by a long shot. It isn't even
anything beyond what would ordi-
narily t>e termed a "western." There
was entirely too much cattle stuff
and not enough story to the picture.
Wboev)»r was responsible for the
crowding in of all of the cattle stuff
*njd letting the story take cKre of
(ta»tf should be taken to task for it.

\t it Is true that all the time and
money that they say were expended
on this picture, then some one must
have gone cracy in the making o( It.

It is known that First National
luu) counted on this to l>e a super-
special and that they Anally cooled
do.wh. regarding It simply as one of
the regular releases; but it is less
than that. It could'nt even l>reak
into the Strand, New York, the regu-
lar Ftfst National house, and was
switched to the Piccadilly, Lee Ochs
arranging for the booking of it at a
time when he did not know where
to turn for product. It Ochs had
been situated then as he Is today
regarding pictures, it does not seem
lively he would have booked It.

"Sundown," Judging from the fore-

word, offered as great an opportunity
for graphic Aiming of the passing of
the great west as did the winning of
the west. Hut It was "muffed" In the
making. There was right at hand
the material with which to construct
a storv of tremendous patriotic
value, Into which could have been
woven all of the hardships and heart-
breaks that the pioneers suffered,
biasing the trail, only eventually to
go down l>efore the conAagration
that they themselves started, and
forced In time by this self-same civ-
ilisation not only, out of their own
homes and graslng lands, but actu-
ally out of their own country Into a
foreign land—^Mexico. But. pioneers
to the last, they take their medicine
and go forth under a new flag to con-^
quer new wilds that the United
States, which they loved and made,
may continue In Its greatness with
its millions fed by the beef that they
provide.
They give yOu the beef on the

screen, but overlook the romance
entirely. There if a love theme
running through the tato, but It

never means anything much. - Bessie
Lfove is the little heroine, i^ho, with
her timid bookkeeping father and a
little brother and sister, have come
out of the east to "take op" a quar-
ter section. It la tbe Inroads that
these homesteaden^ are nsaking that

'

is driving the eatti* pedpl*. out of
their own country. On the train the
little eastern group run Into the son
of tbe spokesmen of tbe cattlemen.
He Is on his way back boms with his
father from a conference in Wash-
ington. There Is nothing for the
government to do but to compel the
cattlemen to move their herds, and
the best that they, can expect is to be
granted grnslng lands in Mexico if

they will go there. The Foreign Of-
(Continued on page SO)

That is the fact -that Major Qoeffrey
Kloss. the author, is of the British
army. In itself that should be suf-
ficient to still those y^xo might
shout "propaganda."
This is the plctufe that Grimth

shot partly In Germany and partly
In this oountry.^ prifflth'fi handling
of the theme ik little sboirt of
wonderful. His comitositiOn in mass
scenes as well In those with but few
character* is in line with the best
he has ever done. The photeigraphy
at times shows isome jremarkable
shots. There is one thing al>out this
work of the mast^ director and that
is that he has held to his idpa that
a story can t>e told with but few
prlnOipals; also that he haa kept his
love theme in the Toregrocciid.

It is of the privations- and
struggles t>f a Oermnn • family fol-
lowing the war and the collapse of
the German , exchange. A tale :at
once gripping and interesting
though heart rending and depress-
ing.
A German professor is im-

poverished.' He and his family have
been driven from their home. They
are In Berlin. One son is stitdying
and working as a waiter in a night
club, the other laboring In the ship-
yards until his strength, weakened
through the war, falls him.
The entire family to living in two

rooms, eatlns n potato each a day.
Their Anal working out of an Idea

with the one son cultivating a
potato t>atch, hla building of a one-
room house on alotted ground so
that he may marry and Anally, when
the crop is harvested by himself and
his bride-to-be so that the family
may have enough to live on and the
two youngsters can marry, they are
set upon by robbers on their wUy
home with their cart of food and
stripped of it all.

And in the finish It's the girl that
says, "I still have you, so Isn't life

wonderful."
Carol Dempster and Neil Hamil-

ton are featured as the lovers. Miss
.Dempster does work of which she
may well be proijd. As for Hamil-
ton his characterization ranks with
anything that he has done in this
particular line. . . .'

The support has Helen lA>weU'aBd
Marcia Harris In twov character
roles, both women scoring ter-
rifically. Ervllle Alderson' as the
aged professor, likewise delivers a
characterization that is Ji gem.
But to Lupino L,ane must go the

honors for several laugh' bits. He
virtually makes his feet and legs do
comic grimnces l)efor* the camer.i.
and the audiences will Just howl at

hi* work. « '

. Am a screen woWc of art "ftn't Lifo
Wonderful" must be rated with the.

I>eiit. As a l>ox oAlce attratci<W it

In possible Griffith's name coupled'
with the two featured player* ma.v
'overcome any, hesitancy audl^nceii'

Anav have when It comes to" paying
d% the window. \ ; iVed.

- ' a. 3-

'7A(X PtCSu^tit^li IDLENESS
Los Angeles, Dec. t.

Jack Picliford is here, a guest aC
the Fairbanks home until the end
of tills week, when he - returns to

^evy.Tork'tO join his wife, Marlllyi^

.MUter. ,, , ,

.

rickford will not do any mord
.film work until next summer, when
jjje i retluVnii her^^wjtj b'lli wife foe

.ll^r ..vacation. ^._^ .
,• . .

This Real $2 Show
opens at RivoU

ular prices Sunday

111

psEfCNTtD ay I

AOOIM ZVROa
J(SM L.U«KY

Jack holt
ERNEST lORRBICE
LOIS WILSON
NOAH BEERy

^A

Written l>]r the Mine autlior and produced
on the Mine seal* its "The Covered
Wafon." Screen pUjr.4b]r' Jame* Hamilton

m
-.V'..
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ONE OF THE FAMOUS FORTY

QammountQicUires I
ml>rr Motian Pictara Pr^daccri A Dlitrlbator* of Amsriea., WIU B. Hays. Free,.
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^r > • „ i- ^:^ 100% BaUad Hitwm
(Stole The Gal Tba$ I Lored)

tg HAERY PEASE ««/ ED Q KELSON
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4f

1|k The Sufe-ffve Dncie Bag Ballad Hit>

^MCK^BITE BABY MYS*
" ^y HAROLD CUmsmf, ABNER SILVER Aif SAUL ^QNIE
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"ilce hu obUtiMA tbi« oonccHlon for
^'ihem.

. :

*' Later. wh«a the cattlemen liave
;.. decided to i»OTe and atart their tre-
^aaandoua herds aoutb to croM the

line, the cattle atamptede and wreck
.'the Utile, homestead that the same

Httle ffroup of the tratn have set up.
^ There is nothing left but to take
' them nlonff, and tlHs is done. Finally,

.
when the line is reached, the hero

'bids the heroine grood-bye, with the
declaration of his love and the prom-

\ ise to come back and claim her when
' he makes a home for'her in the new
country. '

'

On the screen the telling .of the
tale is 4uat as matter of fact as
above.

There are some corking photo-
. graphic shots, likewise a.stampede of

cattle and a pr^He fire to add tbrills,

. but that baa All D«eh seen bfcfore.

Hpbart Bop|W<^tl«. as the leader of
. the cattlemeh is the'outstandihg flg-

' ure of the cast. He stands head and
. ahpuldara aiM>ve *ver>-one else. While
Bessie liove is charming enough, she

. has n6t|iing to do and what little
''^ she doea do is unconvincing. Roy

Stewart as the hero doesn't mean a
*:' thing. - - ; . .

> Charlie Murray. (yea, of the Keyr
. atone days!) plaijrs a comedy charr
' acter, and does it. fairly well. wi(h-

'< out any particular opportunity ;to
V distinguish hiouMlf. Charles B.
>" .Crockett alao contributes a charactei^
^bit . -'-.,<

1
..^.'

!' "Sundown" is a great opportunity
K lost. / rred.

,4 B. p. Connalljr 1iiMc4eds Rute
i:^

Piatt fUi btaoagiBr of the R. & R.
*" Theatre ~iUttarprise« at ISntits, Tex.
;»^ Mr. Piatt has moved to DaUas. Tex.

'X B. Dragglns has purohased the
Queen and Grand theatres at Yoa-
kum, Tex.

THE ROUGHNECK
William Vox Production, itarrlna Ocors*

O'liriMi. Btory bjr Robwl W. gwrt**.
dcptad br UbarlM Kenr»D- D^nactad tar

Joba Oonwajr. Pr«Mnted at th* b*ntnu,
N*w Torit, for ran, boclnnlna D«o. 1. 1184.
Rannloc tlma, ST mloutea.
Jerry D«Un*ir ...,,..., Qeors* CfBrlM
Frlloltjr ArdcA BUIIa Dovi
''Mad" MoCan.....!..'... .Harry T. Moray
Aon Delaney...;>.k i Clao MaOana
Sam Meldon , Cbar|*a A, 8«Coa
Zciie Aana Oorawall
FUbt Maiias«r ...............Harrajr Clark'

a lonr wbBa.'^ If la tm flsw u*^

This is a corking, box .Mti^ pljk*

ture of the progrant variety. -Tha^
Fox forces, however, peed not ex-
pect that this picture will duplicate
ihe tremendous business at the Cei^-
tral Which "Oaote'a Inferno" did-
This picture will run for a couple
or three weeks at the Central to
Coir business, but around the coun-
try the cxhll>itors can count on it

ttetting money for them In the shor|'
runs. .

It is a combination g&n nanctsco'
and South Sea island tale that car-
ries a couple of flKht wallops und
likewiHe a' fla^ih of the undrttssed'
stufir among the island maidens. Atl'
groat for' the box office. The stery
i'l slow at times and in Its prcnent
8hape the picture is somewhat loliff

for- the averagre house- It could
easily ctand 1:2 to Ifi minute* o(
prur.'ng. -;\

- \

The Servic'e talc is of a young
widow with a three-year-old 86n,
the widow being taken to sea aboari>
a ship hound for the South Sea ts-
'Iknds by a skipper who has prom-
libd to marry her. She tried to fake
the youngster with her, but the
skipper soea the babe is left behind.
Tbe woman is later caat aMlue by

the ship master. ADout this tlnae

4Jje sen has grown to man's, ertafe,-

and through a series of 'circum-
stance!* he finally winds up 6iii the
same island where his moth;r is.

Also be crosaed the path of hjr se-
ducer. V '

The picture' has a rather tbrlDing
underwater fight with aharks anil a

arm: la injored aad w'teMU UirMiib
te tb» flniah irltli ^ni b»»V It' Is

eiteetlye. ' '
'•

Tbe #«ter atuff aaft tb* ahata of
the aativ«'«tria: •catttllr -olM tor
the aurf'arg «lt thaNi >

BilUa'1>ti^ JaMLt'yewtty' aoa tetii
mwp.r with ber TWl^'ta' Mvv-'go^d
^(kpe,. aithmwhnoiUtHi^-iMAnc Jier
Is required. Bbe'.dkluWt^M ovariia
wail aa she mint bfire la the «e«ite
with the <vlUMa In bis ^uartera.
Cleo Madlaon if aeaaMatiy SOlns t9
oontiafie to b|e cMt tcir.—thewntan-^

ply. liai'aMae. aha doea them mo Well
despite her atlU Afiptinnt ypiitbfui-
ness. Hanrey : CSwfc fonUabti thii'

comedy relief for., the atdry and
clicks emeeteUr Jp his scenes oa
the lsUn«,«tttt tll*-f«it nattm wife.
"The li<iH»ll»ec>y ia not ^a n*i9h

as the tJfla.aetuaAik but a gtopd V»
pfiKe piataii«'J(&r>|he how|pi« U«t
change dttftas % W4ek. Frit: y

wow «t »: battle between Harry 'T. \gtni h«r all UbM jot ^a0V9, tot bar
Mdrey. the keavy, and CItorge g\rU»h cbann and abUity. A»~ Co-
OBrian, the hero, to which the lafc^ '^J^ WnAi^rr^. i, «n. »r th.
ter pulia tte onir MW'tMa« that, f^ *SSff^*:'*^!

* t
hat bMQ atfea <itV Mnm wom»<.iHik|ff^f'^^lS ?t a fast rouoger gat.

(Titeaioi : wild partlaajit road-

XT
HOUSETOP YOUTH
Ralph Inea Protaetlaa. praaeota* ky B*ga>

Plcturca. IBO. VtetMMa Jaaqaallas f Man

-' York Nov. m, haS of SsaMa-liiatiK*
Runalaa timi,- tS mini. . i ' V\ -

JacnaeUa* t<ea«n
aeOnaor

••vr

bill.

Cortnna EndlcoU^..
Splka Blalna Malcofia
Jhadca Wlastaa..,,...«......Vettoa Aaala
my Ifaradaa,i>....'..'... Olaria Oray

Ulteh Hatdy.. ....•....'... .Rtcbard Travara
Linda Ricbarda. .....7. Lnofla Mandea
Cornelius andleott Edwin Beetb TilUw
Aunt Maasie «ndles«t Alieaa Mannlaa
A Butlar » Hufh HetcaU
Urs. mt«h Hardy... Barbara Ttonant

A ritfd ftiodem storr treating with
the "terrlfle pacc'< of the ypuiigar

generation. The eacapadea 6t the
youngsters in thiii picture are a' trifle

far-tetclMd but nlausf||]e. TiWator^
has Jaoquellne t<oga& Itk « role that

bd^''^VmiM)ii>iit<)t>ita' * the

inlfBtgli^ oil:'

' '^er aKmhbUp anA. jjitatonle eem-
^pii^iaa It* '^pUce Btalaa (MiUoolia

>. She aodSpilM 'make
ide at baa i^oaAioaM daae«

<r dMtkgUptlctra tumtttt threnirh
ta« 8W»»'«t th* iNrfldfeDC ooto tlM
«»c«''aoo»!<-r '- ''

JUiodea ^ninatoa (Vempn Steele),
baeh from 9pm», CaUi in- love with
Corinna,. He oondemi^ tfip<' life aba
la IbaBtUK," and aha detehalnea to
tone down. She la eatioed back to a
raadhouae and caatph>mi*ad bjr a
mahrled cad v^haih aka deapMaa. The
place is ralded'aa aha /atruggtea with
bim,'«nd the afwapapers feature the
atori^. Winston breeiks off their an-
«agement, but'fitalkt calls at the
ba^ to prop«aa.'Bha refuses.rtklak-
ialr it is pity UlAi bU part prompting
thaofer.
" Cbneludlng to Bve'down the ac»n-
dai, Corinna starta »<1nreab Air Parm
for kiddies. 8|^* li her chief ileu-
taMaat, and ahe reallsea ahe Juves
hlm^ -

. Stkodes retuma from Europe, seeka
tgk out and confeaaes hia love. He
tfOa Corinna be neada her for Inspi-
rat^n in his literary efTorta. She is

faraed . to chooae hatween he and
Sl^ca. and chooaes the Utter.
OThe' story runs along smoothly and

ia. htteresting at all times. The di-
rection by Ralph Inca is high class,
aaststed by a splendid caat Mlsa
Logan is girlhib, appealing and con-
vincing. Mr. Mac(3regor was a like-
able Spike, and Mr. Steele aplendld
as the aelflah writer who lost the
girl bocauae he lacked the courage to
face the scandal following tbe police
cottrt incident Tbe balance of the
caat averaged up welL
Strong program feature for the

intanaedlate bouaea. Con.

OPENS WITH A BANG AT THE
CBNTBAL THE/^mjew foffr

•''Ji'.^ SmMmiflk/ ROBERTW SERVICE, aulhvrf The &>ell of theYukon

HHUe DOVE • HARRir THOfitYrClEO HAMSDN • ANNE (OWMMUL
• ' A JOHN CONWAY PRODUCTiOH

WHAT TH£ NEW YORK CRITICS SAID I
'A't/irilluig mclodraina.'-LOUI-:LLA PARSONS, N. Y. "AMERICAN."
George O'Brien deserves his stardom."—HELEN BISHOP. N. Y. "BULLETIN"
Ah absorbing picture."—HARRIETTE UNDERHILL.N. Y.'/HEMl-ff-TRjBUNE."
Action cresccndos to a fcverislt s^''*M-\\"

? y.
.' if .;«*.• .

^

»*

ncnfCR o^mjHUt PcrMU nt/xuKtus G^

;.; ^pOROTHV HRRZOG. f^.Y. "DAlt^Y MlMQa.'

M»d0/dun0 DANTE'S

^ liS :ir •

bisr«»uT6»Te»3i^iucA.il|g4iMiI aii^irs^Hitfsio^
\^f I

-^BotterJhmem"

MIDWOHT EXPItESS

Banatagfaaw'taauaataa
^HSf'JSm'^^f*'"*'ViflBWaaJUiiiaMWate

B|tK>a>.. ,..»«««<...wHllaai jBataaa
OeeiiS WehMa

....... .Llarfe WbllUwk

....dwia BaMhj;rUtoa
•4***i.. aTMjPftt r

JohaqiKee:

lMMI*M«sra.
wSMBSnam
Artkar MN'dea ...•*M|»»Clrassbr

. Ifera la a wov ot %, ttJUroad meller
adapted tropt tba oU v^MUar-*priced
Ma#e thriller of tbd aaata title. It
U the. C..A.'a plctiiia la the inde<
PfBiant market, and lood.anottcli to
gat a 3roa4]iyir ahowtnc for a' week
oA .tta asariu in a.' 9p|bblaat<on.
vatidaville and plottiri* Jiouae.. Ih^tbe
regiiiair dally cbi^e houiee it

'

aboul4 4a * corking b|Hsloea«; Ip the.
houaea trbafe U !• uatial for. a. doubjLo
feature to be run tbie one can be
retlfd to' supply tbe ipain strength of
tha piagfmm. It wUlla moat caaes
stiid" b* ifi^tt. , : i. •,.....

,

Bla^e, wOnnwaytelQ, featured, ta
aup>pbrUil by a o^Up* cil4t^tAe out-
standlS^r ifftember. baing ^WUlleLm
Haibea, In whom tha ^'B. C. ba«e a
bet it they can hol^.hlm- He looks
to haVA everythiaK i leading Bpan
for Oi^ .apreeii ahduld have afl4;pp.
poalte Itlas )Yapimaj«teln, he an^rs
to gdpd advantage. Be and Pat Har-
mon (the heavy) put up as exciang
^ flg|it aa ha* beeii witnensed in a
long tliheu Bdward Booth Tllton and
Qeorgt NIcbola are also bo(h t<> l>e

commended, on their perfornnaBeas.
Tha ptcrare is the pXirest form of

melodra'mit lack Oakes, son of a
railroad ttreatdent, la 4 prettv wild
bey runtUnW wild in San Frahclaco.
mtxlng' both wild w'omen and bad
booze. Hia dad Anally gets wild and
turns the boy laooe. The latter,
however, belicvea that he ean make
gotM on bis own. ao be goea to.Xos
Angeles and atarts in the railroad
shopa there as a laborer.- He bc>
coines a firemap and. in turn, la
given a switch angina to run. Tbli
proves hia second undoing^' for ha ,

nins over his helper on ttie engine.- -

Though he is not to blame. b« la

onharved and aaks for another iiso

aigninent Placed as a niRht oper-
ator In a small atation half-way up
a mountain grade, he fiimlly aavea
the midnight exnreaa front a run?
away freight. Hia heroic work aUo
aavee from injury his father as well.
aa the girl be lovea, both paasengera
on the train. . ^ .

,

Elalae Hammeratein plajca. thf^.

idrl. and. alfboogh featoredi yeal^y
has the aeeondary chRracter. fqr.i^
ia the b(»y who atands out allitaa.,

.^•Ir''- •-. '- ;i-.-./. -'^y..' --..I*

Tbroagh tlie »tv^. ia .Bl|inooa,.»
,

dea|M»rate character,(Jbiel|ig atnt.i^way
for Ufa, He eapapea trom iQte train,

.

ia caught through the effort* pC..Tabk.
airaln eacanea from prison abd ahpwo .

up at tbe. little ipounta(naide atatl^h
In time tp .battle wUh^tbup operator,
while « run«iway atrikg ^^t freight
cars ia running down the fountain-
side head-on toward tbe epcprettl.
Miirh suspense in this sequence-
The picture could stand a littla

better editing and titlln«r, son>e email
details being overlooked in "hooking
the story together; but on the whole
a, most satUfyin< production to tha
average run of flhrrfans. Fted.

'

TSOUFUni WTTR ECLEH
Prodnccra Diatrlbutlnir Corp. production.

From Hiarl Derr Blxrcera' Saturday Kvanlng
Poat atorr. Sctnxrio by QwtM-C. DnKy.
Photosraphed by J. Roy Hont. Diluted by
T. Haraa Hoater. At tha Naw Tork ona
day (Nor. 21) aa half tba bill. Baas about
TO minntaa.
WlaB ..Helena CludwtoK
til . . . ^Mary Thurmaa
Andy ^. ....... Qaston QKas
Toay ....BaaM Rathb<«na
MX oaircr. ....... Rllry Hatch
Mabai .;...:. ....... .Z«na Keefa
Mra^Llewallyn.

.

...Kate Banks
Tirrone Power
John T«n-»r

»fr.*.U«w»lIyn..
nave '

Dan , .Cbarlea McDonald
.Tack .....Bmeat Hlllard
Mrs Wlnteralle. ...I.Jane Jcnnlnat
Orandmotber. ... . .^.. . .

.

......Blither Bttnks

The chief reason for this being a
particularly good little program pic--
ture is the very hum.Tn story pro-
vided by Earl Derr BlKgers. TlUa
Action writer has turned out one of
those back-etage bits that seem to
bo perennially popular with all
classes.' T. Hayes Hunter directed
with skill and discretion, and a cast
really, notable makes the action
vital.

Triggers has Used the Cirtderella
theme bixt Inserted a twist decidedly
union-.' tfere the poor little heroine
Ands her dreams comb true and her-
self safely ensconced in the palatial
home of her fairy prince. But in-
stead of being contented and happy,
Cinderella finds things unutterably
dull In the honl% of wealth and long;a
for the days that were not quite' ao
palmy. '

-

•
.

This Is Ellen, who has been Just
about the inost refined little chorus
girl eVer introduced to the screen.
Her sweetie when the picture starts
Is Andy, '.an orcTiestra leader, but
she fears he ia ambltionless and re-

'

fuses to encourage him. Tony, a.
gentlemanly but uninteresting Bos-
tone.ne nrlfttocrat. Is Introduced to

F' OR HI

r^'Uili^J^^ .i..-i.

1 .PRODUC
.

I
'^.y HJCPLQI-

. I PRESEN'

[BlftO

PRODUCTIONg
HJCPLQITATiq?**' •,'.

'

PRESENTATIONS

BlftOOttS
I'war. Tal-MaQfen,
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]Dl«n «Bd tellB « b«aTUy *« kls

41Knlty wUl pennit. When ihe
«atcbea pneumonia on an auto rt<J«

vltb blm b« f««la rMpon«Iblj» »nd
li^M Jijs mother Invit* b«r to thair

lacnlAccnt wtato to recuperate.
Xut Kllefl, althoush ebe realUta

that all ttila' grandeur might become
kera by mvHlf aaylng ~yea." longa
for her Andy and foea bade to find

him a luminary of Tin Pan Alley,

Ared br her desertion to real ambi-
tion. Thus Cinderella returns not
to the atep-slatera and life of di'udg-

•ry but to marrlafe with a aong-
writer.
The film la enlivened with aeveral

delightful atmospherlo bits. One
•ccura at the beginning when SHlen,

suceeasful chorua girl, returnii to

her bumble home for the first time
In two years. 'Another mpr* amus-
ing Interhide is ih the arliitocratlc

home where the hit honors are
gathered by Esther Banks aa the

grandmother who had married into

the rltsy family fO years before but
till retains her sense of bumor.
The cast Is dotted with pA>mineht

names. Helene Chodwick plays
Ellen with a touch of genlillty that
does credit to Miss Chadwlcl{ if

not to her portrayal. Oaston Glass
Is appealing as the poor chap, while
his wealthy rival Is well played by
Basil Bathbone, better known to the
legitimate stage. Such esta'blished
favorites as Riley Hatch, Zena
Xeefe, Mary Thurman and Tyrone
Power have little more than bits.

"Trouplng with Ellen" Is a pic-
ture without a vijlaln and also with-
out any heavy tiresome plotting.
Klcely set and produced with an
all-around touch of class, it meas-
ures up as a sure for almost any
theatre.

WARNING SHADOWS
liOndOB. Not. W.

Mev. IT. ^e 4«Uila aivsa «• nenMi:
4«liy iMUi tka iBfonuUoa It was eftal-
•liy MM •'BtedMrs.v hwt M «u M«M-
aary «» mlttt th* titl* bmiaM It wu «Md
tor a Iah Chaiiey tMtanw Th* iMdlas
•otor la mta Kartasr.

Whether or not "Warning Shad-
ows" arousea Intenae admiration or
Intenae diallke, there la no half-way
attitude; no one will deny that it Is
unlike any other film ever shown.
Ita appeal la uncompromisingly high-
brow. If advertised aa a ahow for
those who have th^ taate of oonnoia-
aeura it could be screened in New
xork with every chance of anccess.
"Thia drama." aay the program

which la ao ailent regarding facts, "is
wholly dependent upon the mental
co-operation of the a{>ectator. Tou
are asked to replace the sub-title,
which la entirely absent, out of your
own imagination.'* The plot is not
so dimcult as that: It Is, in fact,
simple enough to do without cap-
tions.

The aeene Is a manor overlooking

tb» market plao* ta a amall German
town. But no particular period la

Indicated, aa tha eoatnmea, faintly
uggaative of tha Bmptra pwlod, are
the design of taacJ^ There la a hua-
band whoa* maasiva faatmres make
on* think of Beethoven. There are
tbrea eavallera who call to pay their
reapecta to hia wife and, while doing
ao, amuae themaelvea by making
their ahadowa klaa and careaa her
shadow on the blind. The husband,
seeing these amoroua ailhouettea, la

consumed with Jealousy.

At dinner, notlelng the love-lorn
glancea his wife and a youth are ex-
changing, he la enraged atill further.
A glasa la shattered in his hand. The
servants are called to take away the
wine-stained cloth. They do not
answer the bell, and their master
goes to fetch them. He flnda them
In the hall entranced by the shadow-
graph performance of a wandering
ahowman. The husband has the en-
tertainment brought to tha dining-
room, and the gueata take amuse-
ment In a story of a mandarin's
lealouay acted by tha ahadowa of
cardboard figures on the screen. In
the midat of the drama the ahowman

reveraaa all the shadows in the room
ao that the diners sit watching their

silhouettes. The wife goes to her

chamber, the youth follows, the hus-

band aeea them kiss. Maddened by
lealousy, he binds si wife, places her
on the table and forcea the three
eavallera to advance upon her with
leveled awords until the points pierce

her breast. At the youth's instiga-

tion they then turn their swords
upon the hu8')and and drive him
through a window. He falla upon
the cobbles of the market-place,
dead. The shadows in the room re-
verse themselves again. The hus-
band, the wife, the youth and the
three cavaliers awake to And them-
selves still sitting at table. The
husband and wife cling to each other
while the guests depart. The ahow-
man leaves with a great Jewel to
mark the hosts's gratitude. Lantly.
the aervants who have also been laid
under the trance, awake. The dawn
breaks and the market stirs with
life.

This magical and magnificent film
ends with quiet, homely touchea to
assure us that the world la aane

when not colored by the emotloaa oC^
the spectators.
Throughout, the perfection of de«

tails shows the band of a master.
The photography, too, is excellent.
Yet "Warning Shadows," it is said,
has had to wait two years t>efore
being exhibited in London. How
long will it have to wnit before It

will be ready for exhibition to the
average picture pati%n7 /oloi>

LOEWS CAMEO, BROOELTV
The Cameo (Baatern Parkway),.

Brooklyn, N. T., has been taken
over by the Loew Interest's. Ita

film progress is to be changed to

conform with the Ixmw policy of

straight picture presentationa.

Frank Bymea has been aaalgaaA
the houaa management.

«

James Rom, for alx years with th«
Pathe Exchange, Inc., Albany, N. T^ .

has purchased tha BUou, Troy, N. T.'?
He will be succeeded la Albany by '

David McBlIinney.

THE LEOENS OF HOLLYWOOD
Produccn Dlitribatlnc Oarp., preaented

%y €liarle« R. Rosen. Orldnally written
ky Frederick Arnold Kummcr and retold
In a snagazlne atory by Frank Condon.
Directed by Renaud HolTman. Photo-
graphy by Karl Struaa. At the New York
•ne day , Nov. 28. aa half tbebllL Rnna
aboat an hour.
Jeba Smith Percy Marmont
Hary Brown Zaati Pitta
llr: Roooey., Alice Davenport
Blondl* Dorothy Dorr

This would have made a fine little

two-reel feature but as a full-length
film it takes the prize for lack of
action as an offset however Is the
title. The characters moon and
mope around through five or six
long reels, spoiling the effect of a
atory that, although alight, holds
not a little intrinsic merit. A fore-
word dIscuBses this plot stating that
it was written some years ago and
revamped for a fan magazine story:
Attention is called to the uniq^ue
Idea but this Is not so apparent al-
though the film is preaented in novel
fasbloii.
John Smith has come to HoUy^

trood to write a scenario that will
not only start him on the road to
fame but will revolutionise the
whole film Industry. He has the
talent but cannot get the proper
entree and start. Finally down on
his luck and mentally whipped he is

told by his landlady that in seven
4ay8 he nfust get out.

Filling seven glf^ses with wine he
l>uts poison into one and spins them
around so that he cannot dis-
tinguish. Deciding to drink one a
4ay until his week is up, he gambles
With fate.
Tha seventh day arrives and there

fti only one glass left. As he drains
H a letter comes accepting his
•cript, offering a contract and en-
closing a substantial advance. In
Inlsery he sinks into unconscious-
ness, only to learn a bit later a 'maid
had spilled the poisoned liquor
previously and replaced it. He had
tainted from shock.
As a counter-plot there is a story

bf a little ugly duckling girl who has
been joshed by her friends that she
ahould go into pictures. Taking
them seriously, she has come to
Hollywood. Disappointments follow
but in the end the writer realises
here is a Jewel beneatii her plainess
hnd romance appears.
The Hollywood scenes arc color-

ful and probably true atmospherl-
eally. Karl Struss has performed a
most artistic camera Job and Renaud
Hoffman, except where he lets the
picture drag unmercifully, a good
directorial piece of work.
Percy Marmont. who suffers more

than anyone in >fi1ms, is miserable
as evej but effective. The policy
of having a heroine almost to be
described as homely Is courageous
but as played by the talented Zasu
Pitts, the character is vastly ap-
pealing.
"The legend of Hollywood" has

more subRtance to H than the aver-
age picture for the neighborhood
theatres, but it has been spread to
thinly over too much territory.

J. D. Wineland, owner of three
picture shows at Picher, OkIa, has
opened his new theatre at Treece,
Kans.

Two big \.. i.:.t

ttSJI

Openings
at Two Dollar Top

,tf<r*v9if*v^*^ ~

Votoblei of the Stage and Screen
.If yon are conalderInK yaudcvllle,

let me writ* your act.

I RPBFI.%UZK IN

UNUSUAL smcps
end revnoa mokted to your meaaure and
talents; on royalty (Miale »r ouutcht aaje.

FEUX FANTUS
^
1317 So. Oakley Avomia, CHICAGO

Mmickqr night, Decmjbfr First,

at eightMrty o^docfe pitdsdy,

In^tnttiott Vlcmre^, hic^iChas.

hJdwM, Brtsident), «4^ pre^

ient far tiie first Uime anytvhere

Miss JULIIAN QISH
in''Romola,''with Miss Dorothy

Qkh, at ike Qeo* M. O^n
Thtktrt, Braadway and Potty*

(hM Street* A Heni:y iCiiii;

t^uctunu, AMetro^icMwyn
l^icture,

OtfOKTANr MOTSt BoA Mte UOlM <

Mb» I>MW«fcy QUh wM U pntrnt m *« f

APPiMSD IN ALL NEWYOIW PAPBRS J40VBMBEH 23

Thurs.Dec^4
At 830 P.M. '^

It 1m been Brich Von Sctiohefah^i file

Ambition to make a ptcturizaiBipii of

Prank ISCorris' great American novel*—

•'McTeague.* One week from tomoirofwr

ni^ the result of tw6 )tin offloiMtant

devotkm to thii wkwSi bt prennwt

to anettectant public **GREBlr«likh

is ''McTeague^ in pioiues, pro^bmd bf

Meuo^joldiiTn, is • mbic knpoccank

aduevement.

@nq9aitQnTha«tr0

APF£AR£D m NtWWRK PAPERS M0ViMB£R2e

'*.'-•> '15*
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tOT RATF SALARY CQNDmONS

AS CURRENT IN BfAY BANDS

In Written Statement, "Union Musician*' GiTM
Interesting Information, Naming Places That

''Underpay" Players " ^> ••

"A Union MHslclan," who
anonymously wro^ Variety of "cut

mt*" aalary conditions in the bands

Along Broadway, adrises a^in,

wltlioUt mentioning lils nam*, in ttie

following lettsr. This Informant
Included a list of names of cafes
and hotels and restaurants In the
Times Square district which were
allegedly underpaying Its bands.
The American Federation of Mu-
sicians was also scored for its al-

leged disinterest in the matterA.
These details were covered last

week In a news story.

The letter reads:

New York, Nov. 2S.

Editor Variety:
Please allow me to thank you tor

Investifatlns my letter to. you re-

gardtntr conditions under which
union musicians have to work in

most cafes in New Y9rk, and also
for the article which you published.
Our only hope of relief from these
conditions is through the Interven-
tion of some powerful paper such
as yours, and I am hoping that the
article may cause some activity on
our behalf In the union.
In writing my first letter to you

iV I realised that I might be cooking
'^ Up a lot of trouble for myselC as I

'1.: am a leader in on* ot the places
t.c I mentioned, but if they iBvestigate
dy all the places and don't make me

. the goat I am aatlaSad. I can't
protect the men who are working
tor me, not only In hour*, bat In

v~ money. If I bid on a Job after try

,1

MUID BANDS

E. T.PAUL DIES

Mareli C*mps*sr and Ho*4 of |Km4

Miami, with lu ICt big hotels,

will have a number of "name"
bands booked there for the winter
season. Don Bestor snd his Ben-
son Orchestra of Chicago, Johnny
Johnson, Arnold Johnson, Ernie
Ricketts, Jan Oarber and otbwa will

be tbere this year.

Oarber wlH receive |J,00« weekly
for his muslo at Coral Gables, Fla.,

outside of Miami, a* part ot a real

estate promotion campaign. Arnold
Johnson will be at the Hollywood
Club, where OUda Gray has been
iKwked for tour weeks at |3,50t a

week starling after New Year's.

Oarber leaves for Florida this

Thursday. He will return to the
Roseland. New York. Easter Week
as the special attraction.

Here and Th««
Charles Domberger ard his Vic-

tor recording orchestra, will' be the
dance feature at the Silver Slip-
per, New York, when it 'opens this

month. Irvftit; Aaronaon and his
Tb* Commanders were to have gone
in. but ar* picture house touring In-

stead.

Edward ThamM Put, a»ti3(

march aompsaar, for man tfeSa M
rtn hand of th« . T. Phut ItuM
Co., New York, died suddenly No-
vMnbar M o< «trtbnl ImmoctImv**.
Bern M yawrs aigo te WMt Vlrglaia.

h« cam* to New Totk a yo«ag man
and startad writing th* marc&ea
that war* to mak* htm tamoua
These Incladed to all about M, ot
which no leaa than 11 mxp accepted
today as standard compoaiUona.
Among the beat known are "Burning
ot Rome," "BMi-Hur Chariot Raoe,"
"Charga ot th* Light Brigade,"
"Paul ReTore's Ride." "Midnight
Fire Alarm." "Napoleon's Last
Charge" knd "America Forever." Ot
his more recent marches, two, "Four
Horsemen ot the Apocolyitse" and
"Spirit jt th* V. 8. A.." east obUln-
ing popularity.
Though not noarty as Important

a public figure, Mr. Paul was conr
sidered second only to John P'lUtp
Sousa as a coapoaer ot his spceial
type ot musical piece. He was the
secretary ot ,th* Muslo^ PabUBh'>—'
AssocUtion o( th* ,Un)t*4 9ta;Ua. a
Mason and a member of aev«raJ mu-
sical organiaatlons. . A widow and
daughter survive. Burial services
were held F:lday.
The Paul publishing concern will

be continued under the dire:tion

of the present office staff.

Wiinsitof. Osssmfcsi . ttrVUtt

CABLESIUNT

Foreign Press StuiF Sent

Orer—GimWs and
"ChauT^Souris"

AI Armour, bass player for Bddle
telkins at the Club Richman. joined
Ben Bernie at the Hotel Roosevelt

A inff out an orchestra successtolly 1 t^i* week. Armour la the only

-7 and ask for th* union scale, which
^- 1 have as much '>.hano* ot gattlag It

$. as Sir Joseph Ginsberg has ot be-

(SWEATERPOWER

FOR STATIONS

Change in Methods of

Broadcasting First

of Year

coming President ot th* United
i^ates.

A leader, according to union rules.

Is supposed to get double his men's
salary. I get 110 a week more than

'„ my men. I am not bellowing tor
-- that double-leader money; I am
^, satisfied with a fair living. I have
y a very talc orcheatra, all men who
vi). are d«serving, as Mel Morris says.
>M^ Of more than the union - scale and
.'•, who, due to the union, have to work
y^ tor coffee and cake. ' 1 have .had
v^. mM leave me to go with some of

V, thb bigger orchestras, who never
' woald have left had thiey been get-

ting union scale Ji>eca.uae, . U I say
V, It myself, I am considered a pretty

^ nice fellow find treat my men as I

would like to be treated myself. But
, lust imagine how hard it is to get

discipline when every man knowv
,

that I know be can get a fine put
on me.

If the union officials told you they
were glad to get the information to
use to check up the places they are

' not sincere. I have been turning
in place after place until I wore
ail the type oft this typewriter, but
stlU have to hear of them Investi-
gating one.

The Bamc Union Musician.

UttSlcian-publicist In the business.
Besides playing In the Bernie band.
Armour will also handle the organ-
iaatloB's publicity. °v

Band bookings by. Ted Rosemhal
last week Include- Johnny Shultz
and orchestra at the Club Bplnard,
Greenwich Vilhige, and Bob Dlptch
for the Winter Inn, also In the Vil-
lage.

,*bfe£.'J<-.W .•.;^;

Landry Will Keep
Away from New York

'Arthur Landry and his orchestra
ar* playing the various midwest
ballrooms, such as the Euclid Gar-
d«as, Cleveland: EUst Market Oar-
4*na, Akron, etc. The Landry or-
ganisation, the fourth Victor orchea-
taa to play these places, toltowlng
Tad Weems. Jan Garber and . Paul
Bieae, has been held over for extra
waeks on both stands.
The Landry decision to stay out

ot New York Is typical of many
Other western bands, which find that
th* east holds but little attractions
compared to other cities where
"nam*" 1 ands command big figures.

.; . i*»»^

Washington, Dec. i.

The first of the year will mark a
big change in the methods ot broad-
casting. Th% stations throughout
the country will b«' reorganized
within six territorial sones and new
wave lengths alldtted by the De-
partment of Commerc*. This ftbl-

loWB the recommendation made by
the Third N*tlonal Ratfio Confer-
ence while In session here.

;

• The grarititig ot Ir.creasea po#er
to the broadcasters hka aoade this

necessary. 'The entire matter is yet.

in the expel^imental sta|:e.
...

, :
•

•
, ^>'f^-\ .

FOtJR HEW fltATlONS '

Washington, Dec. 2.

Four new - broadcasting statioris

were licentiod lose week by the De-^

partment of Commerce. They are:
KFHW. United Churches of Oivm-
pia, \. a:>hingluu, 230 meters, 100
\vatt»; \.LC:C. Ftrst Baptist Church,
Mcmijl.;^, Venn.. 2C6 meters, 10

watts; WCIiE, Chariea E. Brbstein.
Charles Bayha, ^ho de8»r;ed the j

Villa ..r;o..d. near Elgin. 111.. S36
usic business to enter the real metcta, l.l/O v.a

On* ot th* araarteat publicity
stunta went wrong last week. It

was a legitimate idea In connection
with the international radio tests,

when American Iist*nOrs-ln at-~

tempted to pick up programs broad-
cast from Bngltsb atatloiia.

Oliver M. Saylor, who went abroad
as representative tor Morris Oest
and also for WGBS (Olmbel Broth-
ers) broadcasting station, attempted
to reach this side through the air
with a' review of ' BallerC's new
"Cliauve-Souri8"°to be presented in

New York next month by Oest.
None of the London stations could

be heard. A few radio fans were
able to pick Up the Scotch stations
faintly.

A new program Idea was worked
out by the 01mb*l stAtlon. Saylor
was instructed to cable his com-
ment, ^'hlch wcs then sent out by
WGPS as part ot its Thursoror ni^ht
program. Saylar had bean tnlkinn

each wick on choy:a and boo'.cs, un-
der the title uf "FootU;htB and
Lcmplights."

Saylor stopped over In B«rU« .nn^
'8 now in Moscow. His loyorts will

continue froni the Gimbel station by
raMc until h'r nVum. . . -

GERMANY'S RADIO BIZ

Exporting of , Apparatus
0*ubM in Tkr** Years

Has

Willie Creager a'n.n his orchestra
opens tonight (Wednesday) at the
Pay Pollles Club, New York, suc-
ceeding the Arthur Lange combina-
tion. Creager will double the cafe
with Vaudeville.

A Charley Straight organization
replaced Frank Westphal and his
orchestra at Ike Bloom's "Deau-
vlUe," Chicago, Monday. This gives
Straight four orchestras working
under his direction in Chicago.

Washington,- Des. '2.

Germany is getting considerable
ot the world's radio business. That
country's exports of radio apparatus
having almost donblOd in the last

thre* years.

From January to Juae,'Q*rmany
•hipp*« Its metMc tons to Great
Britain, her greatest maiket; Swe-
den received 86 tons; Argentine, 24
tons: the Netherlands, tt tons;
Denmark, It tons; China. 10 tons,

and the United States, 9 tons. Total
shipments reached 520 metric tons
and, according to the Department of
Commerce, during the same period
In 1922 the toUl was but 289 tons,

while In 1922 It reached but 131
tons.

Exports of radio equipment to

the Netherlands, to Argentine and
to the United States were less In

1924 than In the last two years.

music
estate field In Florida, returns to
Coral Gables, Dec. 5.

Florence Brooks is now connected
with the professional department of
Shapiro, Bernstein & Co.

Rscording by Courtesy
^'f

'•''

Chicago, Dec. 2.

^; '^91tl>piish tlie couriesy of Dan
\ Rosso atul Tad Flarito. of the
:fbrIoljt urdisiMra, Nick Lucas, the
', baajifj^yer of the aggregation w.is

: grMit^d tho prlYtlege of recording
four number* With Russell Robin-
aon and' Al Bernard for BrunswicU.
Th* numbers will be released

"'aa«rtlr aa4 glv*. promts* 4>f beli.g

tatts. ^ . ;;

Entertained Army
.. And Navy Men

•' " *^ ' Chicago. Dec. 2.

Dan'Russo and Ted Fiorlto with
their Oriole orchestra ehtertalaed
the world flies at the Army and
Navy club.

The Oriole Trio, composed of Fio-
rlto, Papilla and Lacas. were the
principal entertainers for the dis-
tinguished guests.

IHSIBUKEHTS IHPORTATIOH
Washington, N'ov. 21.

The removal of the .VfcKenna
rates of duty on imported musical
InalrumenU into Great BrIUIn has
disclosed a large increase in the Im-
portation of these Instruments.
The official figures since July 1,

for all classes of musical instru-
ments, disclose a heavy in(!rease.

atts; WUBM, H. Les-
lie At.uss, Chioago, 230 meters, 200
watta.

3 ORCHESTRAS BROADCASTS
WG!3S (Gimbel Brothers, N'ew

Yoiic) has Installed three dllterent

remote controls In. as many places
for the convenlehce of three or-
chestras. The Russian Eagle or-
chestra broadcast* regularly'. V'ln-

cent Rose and his orchestra will be
on every Tuesday. Armand Vecsey
will radiocast every Friday after-

noon.

FITCHETT TAKES TOfE OFF
Qoorge Fitchett, booking man-

ager for the "Abie's Irish Rose"
companies, is oft on a two weeks'
vacation. It Is his first rest in two
years.

OUS HELLEBUR6 yAttPrc^

Ea.4ton, Pa., Dec. 2.

While the touring Paul Whiteman
Orchestra played here, Ous Helle-
burg, member, married Mrs. Hannah
L. Frack of Mahoney Clt>-, Pa.
The newlyweds wil! reside In Cali-

fornia, following the completion of
the current tour.

L*ad*r's Wif* Oi** in Child -Birth
Watertown, N. Y., Dec. 2.

Mrs. Theresa D. Neyenhauscn
died in a local hospital at child-

birth. The. child, boy. also j^ted.

Mrs. N'eyenhausert was the wife
of (he leader of the Strand theatre

orchestra at Carthage, N. Y., near
here. ... \ . ^.

',.'-. '
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French Morocco Lifts

Restrictions Against Radio
Washington. Dec. 2.

Restrictions on radio In French
Morocco have been ren^ovcd and a
ready market for radio equipment
Is being found there..

The French protectorate authori-
ties have, until the last few months,
forbidden the use of radio apparatus
by anyone not connected with the
various governmental departments.
This has been lifted to the extent
ot permitting the use ot receiving
sets.

Kay*s Sthool of Music
Los Angeles, Dec. S.

Arthur Kior. former musical di-
rector Tvt Loew's State, who quit
that r)08t to handle the b-^toc with
the "Pickings' at the Orange Grove,
hai quit that J<;b to operate a S' * 03l
ot mubic.

BERT LEWIS TO RECORD
Bert Lewis, cafe singer, has

signed to record exclusively tor New
York Recording Laboratories, which
markets some half dozen different
brands of records. Lewis will re-
ceive a cent royalty per disk against

' a certain guaranteed sum.

POLITICAL MATTERS AND NEWS
With congress now In session and state legislatures shortly start-

ing their Bt^sslons. Variety, commencing with this issue, will grcup
all of the porttioal matters and news relating to the show business
on page 2 of each Issue.

Political articles are on page 2 of this Issue. ., ,.
,' '

.
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WIJtaM't Jm Feit

Paal Whltemaam aoncart Ffldar
AtUraoo* aehadqlaA to atart a«
Pum^:^ AtMMM S»n, Maw York.
wag llOajraA a l^Uf koor, tha doors
not «pantas vnttl thna haoausa o(
th* 4*la3r la tranalt of th* par-
afh*n)a)l« in making th* Jump
(Nin * Plk^lltdiipfcla, wher* th*
Ifhltenaa ooacart prchestra per<
(armed th* sight befor*. Th* Frl«
dajr attamoon ovent was advertleed
aa "Popular Oompoa«ra' Day." and
waa a Jaaa F*at with a t*w b*t>
t*r-claaa Intarpolatlona,
Whiteman had to Jump to Pater>

•on. N. J., that aam* day to mak*
a Friday night conoert and re-
turned Sctarday attamoon to tha
Academy ot Music, Brooklyn, N. Y.
The Aeolian concert ran tor th*

main to popular numbars. A new
opening h%d "An Early Diacordant
Jasx Tune," played by a raucously
lasxy but rhythmic quartet com-
poaed of trumpet, traps, clarinet
and trombone. The sequel to th*
number was a similar Tune, but
with modern scoring which waa
musically fetching as well ga
danceable and rhythmic.
MoKon Downey, the tenor soloist

ot the outfit. Impressed highly w)th
his effective vocalising. Hla
"Emeralds," composed ,by Phil
Boutelje, one of tTie Wiitteman
pianists, stopped' things cold. The
encore was "When the One You
Love Loves You," Paul Whlteraan's
own composition. , .

The popu'jtr numbers included
"DUle's Favorite Son," "Maytime"
(with another vocal In'erlude, by
Dowhey). "Rose-Marie" and "In-
dian! Love Call." both by Rudolf
Friml, from "Ross-Marie"; "Spotn,"'

"Wonderful One" .(Whltcmah's own
waltz hit), and "Lln:;cr Awhile."
with Michael Pingitore stppplng
the show 'as usuol with his phe- -

ncmenal banjo specialty.

For the two Manna-Zucca rium-
hers. Harry Perre!Ia, the crack
pianist of the Whiteman organisa-
tion, officiated at the grand, en-
coring with an unprogramed key-
board specialty.

Ferdie Grofe waa brought out for
a flock of bows at the conclusion
ot his "Broadway at Night."
Grote's original tone-poem. Grot*
is the arranger of Whiteman's or-
chestra, and has forsaken actual
piano playing with It to devote his
time exclusively to the scoring. „

Business was capacity and at-
tracted a 8«ven -eighths "lay" au-
dience, with only a sprinkling o(
professionals.

Incidentally, In connection With
this, tha billing Is-no longer an "ex-
periment."- but now reads, "An En-
tertainment of American .Music."
n U all of that Judging by th*
spontaneous response.

A.hel

Clara Morris May Talk

Over Radio to TheKtre
The voice of Clara Morrki, vet-

eran actress, stilled to the theatr*
public for over 40 years, will be
heard again unless present plans
go astray. Despite having declined
a request to make a personal ap-
pearance at the Fifth Avenue, New
York, one week hence at a Clara
MotTle Night (60th anniversary),
this management Is set to have het»

addreta the audience over the
ether' waves.
In her letter of declination th*

actress, now 76 and practlcallr
bedridden from rheumatics and
other complications, hinted she
would prefer that part ot the pub-
lic remembering her to recall her
as she was In her heyday. Also
that because of physical disability
she would be unable to make th*
Jump from her homo In Tuckaho*.
New York.
Her consent Is reported obtained

to talk over the radio and arrange-
ments are being made tor her radio
debut.

RADIO BT THE HUE
Washington. Dec. 2.

Radio has taken a firm grip on the
Egyptians, state reports reaching
the Department of Commerce. Con-
ditions are found to be exception-
ally good for receiving from long
distances, and It Is not uncommon
for European stations to be heard
on good nights.
Demands for ;.ppa;atus are keen.

VioKn tvith a Plug
Ricordo de Sylva, concert violon-

Isf, who appears in the cast' of
"Simon Called Peter" at the Klaw,
New York, will broadcast a violin
recital from WEAF Dec. 6.

De Sylva will incidentally put in
fe plug for the production.
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BYRON GAY ASSERTS
DECENT PUBLISHERS GET
WRITERS' BESTAHENTION

•^

''Vi

OBAY LOSES AESOFLAIE
0Mttl«. Dec. 2.

Earl Gray, leader of Gray's or-

chestra, playing at the Butler cab-

aret, suffered loss of his aeroplane

the other day when his brother

wrecked It in making a forced land-

ing. The plane was purchased re-

cently from Raold Amundsen, Arc-
tic explorer, and had been used In

the north region.^.

4 .
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Says Writers Mutt Be Protected, as Music Business

Actually Rests on Them—Present Law Leaves

Composer Unprovided For

By BYRON GAY
*

,. , Los Angeles, Nov. 27.

IH AW preceding article and In

*'; tbose to follow the writer Is In evi-

dence tbroughout; In fact. It la

«uUe Ipnposslble to discuss any por-

,

' tlon of the entire subject without

Z tailing back to the writer for facts

^v> and data. Without the writer the

^<' music busisess Isn't. There Is no
ii- one to deny this.

i'^t The writer Is the source of the
' entire Industry a))d regardless of

epinlon to the contrary the entire
' InduslVy will prosper or decay In
', IM-oportlon to the healthy condition
' ef Its source, the writer. It baa al-

:•_. ways imzzled me to figure out just
!>• bow a publisher or a "mechanical"
.' Orm can hope to maintialn a per-

manent and staple business by
(UUng to keep the writers 'con-

tented and h"->py. True, It la, that'

tL majority ot the writers are not

am responsible as they should be.

and this condition, coupled with
their unbusinesslike natures, makes
them easy prey for those who pre-
fer temporary gain to a steady and
bealthy business.

It seems to me that a look around
among the publishers should be

;< enough to convince anyone that It

'.; ' Is fbe firm which Is fairest to Its

^o'' writers that gets the cream, and
'-''among the most prosperous In the

business.

V Tactics of Turns

Editor Variety:

Most people have the idea

Variety ia paying me for these

articles. Will you please cor-

rect this mistaken idea? I am
doina this to help better the

work I love so much.
Those who felt sorry for me

at first are now congratulat-

ing me, and you don't know
how wonderful it makes me
feel to have several "meohan-
ieai" men tell me to keep it

up and that they hope I win;

to learn, toe, that instead of

discriminating against me they
will even stretch ' a point to

record my numbers and re-

lease them and do what they

cmn to make my fight easier.

After all, there are some men
In the business who realise

that they cannot erect a castle

of weslth, health and happi-

ness upoii the poverty, sick-

ness and heartaches of others.

The farther I got into thia

thing the more convinced I am
that everyone of responsibility

longs for this change and will

shout for Joy when it comes.

And I see evidence every day
of it dawning upon many, that

it has been put off too long.

Byron Oov-

Writers are himian. Let a firm

get tbe repucatlon for paying a fair

royalty and being open and above
board In its transactions and there

la the place where you will see the
Writers flocking with their best' ma-
terial, at least giving such firm tbe

llrst choice. The firms whose tac-

tics and operations are question-
able get the leavings and little or
no support from the writers. Such
firms come and go. Those connected
with such firms may seem to Uos
Mm and prosper at times, but they
always get theirs In the long run.
I have watched most ot them very
closely and In nearly every case I

iiaye seen people pay the bill for

their own evil, although the poor
dumb fools will attribute their

D-ouble to everything else lut their
«wn wrong ideas.

I can point out dozens of cases
%bere an evil shows its head In the
guise of a good thing, always for

temporary gain. I have watched this
evil grow to such proportions that
It came right back and was the
very undoing of the one who
•tarted it.

I have purposely sidetracked the
main Issue for the time being in
order to prepare my readers for
something I Intend to spring after
my articles on copyright are con-
cluded. I promise a mild sensation
In an article dealing with the evils

Of the music business, and I believe
that if every publishw and writer
reads it many evils will pass Into

oblh-ion for awhile.

* .' Writsrs' Condition

Now to get back to the copyright
situation. As I have stated before,

the entire Industry depends upon
the healthy condition of the writ-
ers. How can you have a healthy
business from a sickly source? I

am reminded of a story I read
when I was a boy and that' made
quite an Impression upon me. It

was about a king whose most be-
loved pet and diversion was a
trained hawk. They were insep-
arable. One day the king wan out
for a walk in the woods and lost

his way. He became fatigued and
parched. Finally he saw a small
trickle of water and he patiently
he!d a cup and filled It drop by drop.
As he was about to drink the hawk
flew down and knocked the cup
from hi^ hands. The king was In

Mr. Gay has not received nor
will receive any pay whateo-
ever for this series of articles

In Variety. Mr. Gay In writing

his Impression Is sincere.

There Is no objective on
cither side. Mr. Gar bas notb-

Ing to gain besides Impressing

his protective Ideas and Va-
riety Is lending Itself as a
trade organ tor the best infor-

mation and benefit of the

trade.

It's quite too bad that an
altruistic writer such as Mr.

Gay should have 'been accused
of monetary motives in a mat-
t«r ot this kind. He did not

deserve that. His articles have
spoken freely In Import ot bis

Honest purposes.

a rage, but filled the cup again.

Again the hawk knocked the cup
from his hands. A third time and
the same thing happened. This time
tbe king. In a rage, drew his sword
and killed the hawk. At the same
time he lost the cup, so he climbed
higher for water. He reached the

pool from whence the water was
coming and there he saw a poison-
ous snake In the pool that would
have meant certain death had he
drink. By his ignorance and for

hla own protection he had killed

that which he loved so much In

order to gain temporary relief.

The publisher and shortsighted
"mechanical" men are doing quite
the same thing now. The source of

the entire industry Is sick. The
writers, except for a very few, are
poor and almost underfed. I know
most of them personally and know
to what extent this is true. The
law practically permits the con-
fiscation ot his property, which
means that he has little to sell.

Such protection as he has, he In

turn passes on to the publisher.

The publisher has no more than- the

writer has to sell him. So In turn

the mechanical people get the same
dose. Each one c^n steal from the

other until It becomes a gigantic,

cut-throat proposition with no one
able to settle down to the sincere

and honest development of their

own buslneSiS. By. the publishaiq

and the me^banltalOffeiltng to take

up the issue, the evils get worse

and worse and the cut-throating

closer and closer appro.aches

slaughter. This is not idle talk;

It is ab.so!uto fact.

Now let us see what would happen

under a new law. Is there anyone

who Rill claim for one minute .that

they can do good work when they
are unhappy and discontented T

Can publishers, mechanical, pro-
fessional managers, bookkeepers,
recording managers do themselves
Justice or their employers Justice,

when they are forced to work un-
der the lash ot unfairness? Can
they be dissatisfied and underpaid,
and unhappy and give the best that
is in them? And yet this Is the
condition they are forcing upon
those to whom tbey look for their

supply ot material.

Writer Needs Support

Give the writer the support he
needs to protect himself and he In

turn will have protection to band
on down the line. His chances of

making money will be Increased be-
cause his property becomes more
valuable. As It becomes more valu-
able to him It automatically be-
comes more valuable to those who
take It oven A tew figures will

help show this. I will use Im-
aginary figures ot course tor ex-
ample and even though they may
seem big nevertheless they are true
In proportion to any adjustment
that business conditions will dic-

tate later. In my last article I

showed to what an extent It might
increase the sales and profit ot the
mechanical men who enjoyed the
protection ot their catalogs. Now
let ua consider the writer.

We will take the same 1,000,000-

copy hit with a 3,000,000-mechantcal
sale. Some will say this Is Im-
possible, In answer to which I will

say that no one knows how many
records are sold ot a big hit be-
cause the (0-odd firms making
records of the same number makes
It impossible to know the truth,

"the few honest firms are at the
mercy ot the gyps. ^

Under new conditions a writer
will be able to sell either sheet
music rlghta or the mechanical
rights. Let us go tbe limit and as-
sume that a writer bas a tremen-
dous hit. We will say he sells the
exclusive rights to one of the big

companies. They will Immediately
want the exclusive recording rights.

What next, they dicker and bar-
gain over tbe royalty until they
come to an agreement, we will say,

whereby tbe "mechanical" firm

pays 10 cents. The mechanical
company Immediately figures that

it can safely Increase the selling

price ot Its record to meet this be-
cause no other mechanical firm can
underbid them or cut Into Its sales.

Mechanteal Anglo
Mr. Mechanical gets busy record-

ing It In the most attractive form.
The record It by this artist and
that artist, this rendition and that
rendition and the sales are pushed,

we win say, up to 1,000,000. The
mechanical company at the same
time has Increased his volume ot

business more than tenfold. Don't

lose sight ot the fact also that the

rate of royalty will adjust Itself

as conditions arise. Is there any
one who will doubt that such songs

as "Kiss Me Again," "At Dawning,"
"The Rosary" and others would
have such a tremendous sale? And

CAinrON BALLBOOM OPENS
Canton, O., Dec. 2.

A new $200,000 ballroom, owned
and operated by the George Sinclair

Co., owners o( amusement devices
in Cincinnati, Louisville, Erie, Pa.;

Indianapolis, Canton, Akron and
other cities, was opened on last

Wednesday.
Paul Biese and his orchestra

played the opening night.

Brunswick Artists Yisitiiig

vie Meyers and his orchestra are

In New York recording for the

Brunswick with whom the bar.d Is

signed as exclusive artists. Moyers
was all summer at the Coror.ado
Hotel, Los Angeles.
The band is filling in at the

Arcadia ballroom as an added at-

traction and will wend Its way
westward via a limited Orpheum
tour.

Paul Ash, another exclusive
Brunswick artist, is in town with
Mrs. Ash on a pleasuie trip solely.

n

having such a sale Is there any
reason why the writer and his

family should not enjoy the pro-

prietorship of such valuable piece

ot property? I daresay that SO

days after a new law went through
that every publisher and every me-
chanical firm would be making a
mad scramble to Improve its writ-

ing staffp. They would advertise

and exploit the works ot their

writers -and educate the pub-
lic as to the value of certain

writers' works. With this encour-
agement, the writer woilld auto-

matically work harder to Improve
the class ot his work and make a
bigger and better name for him-
self and his firm.

The cases where the writer would
sell direct to the "mechanical" men
would be few and far between. It

would, however, open up a market
for special material which would
have little or no value in sheet

music but become very valuable for

"freak" and special artists. It

would mean that as a whole, the
writer, the publisher and the me-
chanical companies would work to-

gether to the Interests of each other.

If evils cropped up, they would be
more than offset by the advantages
obtained.

Writers As Businstt Men
I have heard It said that, some

writers are well satisfied with things

as they are. Certain writers who
are better business meft than
writers as a whole would testify

that everything is all right. There
is only one answer to this. The fact

that any one man Is^ satisfied or any
dozen for that matter does not alter

the fact that he has no right to speak
for anyone else. If the law imposes an
injustice on John Doe, tbe fact that

I am satisfied does not correct that

injustice nor entitle me to deprive

him of the Justice due him. When
a law Imposes an injustice upon
John Doe It is an unjust law and
there is no argument to the con-

trary. If after giving John Doe the

protection he is entitled to, I still

want to scatter my works without

restr' Mon, Is there anything going

to stop me? However, believe me,

the ones who, for the sake of tempo-
rary gain now, attempt to prevent a
new law would be the first to take

advantage ot the new conditions

that would present themselves un-
der such a law after It became ef-

fective.

My- next article deals with the

publisher and their end ot it, but

in concluding for the writers, let

me emphasise the fact that they

are strong or weak in proportion to

their own individual property rights.

The mechanical companies and the

publishers have no more than they

have to sell them. When they are

properly and Justly protected, they

can in turn protect the publishers

and the mechanical companies.

Vogel Sues for Acc'ting on

''Somebody Stole My Gfd''

Jerry Vogel, head of the popular

music department of the Plasa Mu-
sic Co., big local music jobbers, has

instituted legal proceedings for an '

accounting in the New York Su-
preme Court against Jos. J. Denton
and William R. Haskins, tr.tding ns
Denton & Haskins, music puMsh- -

ers, Astor theatre building, New .-

York. Vogel claims a half-cent i . Vl
sheet music royalty interest and .*:

12^1 per cent, "mechanicals" In the t-}
song, "Somebody Stole My Gal," a
Denton & Haskins' publication. i

Vogel, who is suing through David
Bernstein, alleges that In Aug. 22,

1923, he contracted with the pub-
lishers for that Interest for Ills '

services in "plugging," advertising
.

and exploiting "Somebody Stole My
Gal."
The number, by Leo Wood, was

originally published by the late <

Meyer Cohen. When Dsnton A
Haskins purchased Cohen'< catalog,

Vogel advised the firm that the
"gal" song was its best piece of

property. Vogel was consulted be-
cause of his specialised knowledge
of song types gleaned from his

many years' experience in the Job-
bing business. i^|'

The song is estimated to have
sold 250,000 copies.

Milton Weil-Isham Jones

SpUtting $63,000 Meloii
Chicago. Dee. 2.

The Milton Well Musio Co., al-

though in existence but f. year, has
turned out a remarkable number of
bits and prospered so well Hhat the '

two partners of the firm, Milton
Well and Isbam Jones, will silllt

$63,000.

Among the hits Identified with
their organization were "The One I

Love," "Spain," "Never Again," and •

"Ray and His Chevrolet." It Is

said they have another hit la "In- .

suftlcient Sweetie."

Club Lyman at Present
Several professional admirers of

Abe Lyman were all primed for the
opening of a Club Lyman with tlse

west /:oast band leader to take
charge on his return to New York>
next spring. Tbe oi>ening of an-
other Club Lyman on Hester street
with Tommy Ljrman as the moving
spirit will necessitate a change of
name for the orchestra leader's club.
Tommy Lyman ia a singer. The

club named after him ia on Sullivan
street In Greenwich Village, for-
merly Jimmy Kelly's place.

Abe Lyman, currently at the Am-
bassador hotel, Los Angeles, will re-
turn to Broadway In March, accord-
ing to present plans.

"WMT ra WORLD WANTS" DEPABTMOrr I

A department headed as above appears in Variety weekly In Its

Outdoor Department. Requests from foreign lands are for a variety

of articles, including moving pictures and accessories, music, phono-

graphs, pianos and radio accessories.

As the orders for American-made goods come through o'Hclal

channels at Washington the credit for the estport is virtually safe-

guarded by the governments. In "What tho World Wants" weekly

also appear applications for selling agencies as abroad of American-

made goods.
Information in this department in Variety is furnishT-d thro^Kn

ofltcial clftinnels at Washington, given to Variety as a medium of frte

publicity and promotion to the show business and Its aUi*.vt b4-:\nches.

In the department of this issue, as in olhtrs, it is described how
to proceed to get into communication with the foreigner?, ns the

request for •wor^handlse Is from all over the world.

It Is suggested that concerns inleresfpil degelate an oUDco nun to

r.can this weekly department In Variety, to obt.Tln any busiicfs i-'oas

of value It may contain, as it is a free selling agency that meanr
export business under ofllcial patronage.

"What tho World Wants' is placed In Vailrtys Outdoor Dtpfirt-

mcnt through the large number of requests for toys, et; , thit are

enHployecl in the outdooi show business.'

Tom Bashaw Sells Song
Chicago, Dec. 2.

Tom Bashaw, vaMdcville editor of
the "Herald-Examiner," in collab- '

oration with Frank Maglne and Dan
J. Russo, sold a new fox trot ballad
called "Somewhere With You," to a
New York publisher.
Bashaw wrote tbe lyrlo.

Maglne also was the author ot
"Dreamy Melody" and "Venetian
Moon."
The new song is BradshaWs first

contribution to the song market j

since his "Tell Them You're from ''*•

Virginia." >

H.t^-;, c\

SILVER BELL
BANJOS

Sew Catalog-—Ju:l Out

THE BACONBANJOCO .
mr.
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By ABEL GREEN •* •(- >•»-•.

BfMiKiNg Dowti "Th^ori**""

tt th« public can'VMtUy l>« tivn!«d and with rare con*I«tency is the
tKtTKordinary experience ot a prominent band leader and recording artist.

DiMipite hia la (undamestaUy unsound as a dance orchestra, that be Is

inwing bis business and is an excellent record seller malies every
*Nrtoe'' theory seem inconsequential, no matter bow soundly foimded Is

tt* deduction o( the contemporary orchestra leaderMPnd musical ar-
m«ers. '* Xit
The answer seems In truth to l>e a charm because of the name and

^me of the band leader throu^ publicity derived from several channels.

I BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS

%

Booking* on the Side

The evU of sons plugs^rs, particularly band and orchestra men asso-
bUted with music publishing houses, also engoslnff In bapd booktnssm the Bide seoRM to be Increasins apace. As one orchestra leader had
It, he dreads the sight of certain publishers' representatives because he
knows they are probably "angling" with the management to set one of
tlMlr own favoriteo in on the Job. One plugger Is quoted as stating
•tet he could never get rich working for the music publisher, hence

lacUnxktlon to oarn ft little booklDg commlsalon vn the side.

lir^
•I^Mk m
(DEC. »),;::d^;V

Perm*n«nt' addreaiaes of bands or •renestras ntrt '•nflasie'iA will be
published weekly without charge.
N« thtrgm to ma^ for' liafting in this deoartment.
Name and plaee of engaaement or address eont in by Monday •#

•aah «*Mk will b* lialoA • -,'- -*
. ..,. A-'-t ' n.

(ovmoRnrr, ttu; ass. Iuobts besutbd)

Laula H. Cvyla, U» •, 10th St.,

tan.

vic-^i.
I. Jay Faggen vs. "Bfue Menddy"

1} IL, Jay FasS^H, nlanagUig director of the Arcadia. N»w York, this week
^* Iterted a direct mall campaign to his profesalonal friends to cluinge the

I W. k. "blue Monday" to one of rosy hue. Faggens plan is to make every-
§|>oay turn out on Monday nights for the theatres and other places of

feamaement (not forgetting the Arcadia) as 4iart of the cadipetlga to ae<
» •omplish this change of -conditions.

& The letter is eohcL^ely pointed and cleverly worded and has beeij met
i With considerable favorable comment.

i.-Prolifte Lyrieal Parodists

Two proline parodists of "Tin Pan Alley" are' Ray Klages and Jack
ICedkUl. Th«r dally mraphraaings on current hits are always clean.
fBiiny and often clever. The choruses poke harmless If forceful fun at
tea Industry and its lights, and are apt illustrations of the bromide about
*teany a truth is spoken in jest."

Klages and Meskill are both brlclst*. They explain that the effort and
Urn* they spend ta eoBtrtving the parodies is- good practice both for lyric
Bliraslag a»3 sense Qf rii>-thms.

Song Hit's Complie«tiofls

A law suit may result from a new soni In one publisher's catalog
that looks headed for hit success. Another publisher c]«lms that the
eomposer who supplied both words and music conceived the number
|pWl» m his exclusive employ. He subsequently shifted his exclusive

ktions to the present publisher.

Oeb Parties Profitable

^The large number of "coming out" parties 'or^odety debutantes has
crMted Si consistent demand for good dance baAds for these functions.
Tha tMKtkers aro sarins their chotee organizations foe the 'Meb" dates
la preference to booking them at some cafe or hoteLWhile the average may be only two or three dates a week, the
•rdioatra leaders prefer such booking because of the anusually high. If
•aoertaln. Income compared to the steady employment.

Lopax Concert Htvy
Oa retrospecUon, the VInoant LopeS concert debut last Sunday at tf^e

IfdtropoUtan opera house U conceded a pretty "nervy" thin«. With noUg recording backing Uke the Victor, I/opez only lutving the Okch diqk
aoonectlon. It la extraordinary that he put It over in the manner he did.

•Tocta* Pa«t .

Donald Paxton Bryan, better, known as 'TToots?^ admitted to the first
aaantloned dlgnifled monlke^- when he was a rural schoolmaster for two
yaafs before barking to the caH of Jaxx and Joining Ben Bernle's Hotel
Boosevelt orchestra as first trumpeter. "Toots" Bryan was this week
atoa anpohitei AsslaUnt conductor ot the Rocsevelt orchestra and

I
•••tor-seneral and coaeh of aH Bernle's band activities. .

Come From Behind the Bush ^

»S
**** "Union Musician" who has been corresponding anonymously with

*n ^apartment ndll disclose his identity either in person or by maU. pos-
-«ore can be accomptiBtied in his campaign to enforce the Musicians'

was« acalfrln the Various cafea ground town.
_^—

Thcee Westoph Baliroemi

^ prominent b^nd leader touring the weetern ballrooms writes thatCM famous ballrooms which so many people rave about are In reality
prick veneer btilldihgs With poor, acoustics. They would make great

B^ Gordon, *k-lyi1cl»t; Is now an Inferior decorator In Rochester,
IL T. Oordon, however, stUl has th«*oiig writing beo and turns out flaumber every so often on the stdt. . •

German Manufactureitt of

Insftnimciitg Resume
. Washinstont Dec. 2,.

Qamany's musical Instrunaent Iti-

dlMtry has beeh in a depressed con-
dition for years, but is noW reported

ta tho Department of Cbiriilfierce an
bavins hod a new Impotua. with
nunorous factories in southern
Oanaany resiimliiK actiyitiea add
•taptoyment increasins within the
Industry.
Thia revival la creditad by the

4opartment to the Ijondon conferT

•aaCk which has created a certain

amount bf' confidence among the
nmsoal Instrument makers as well

MB With other manufacturecs.
Tha Industry . is practically en-

tbaly dependent upon foreiirn olr>

tfara for Its business, with the
Vnltad States tho sreatest citt-

lonMr.

WEnUi i$UKM30fii'1M V. J.

Uaton Wellfs New York office

wUI not be doMid <** phoMbusly. r*^
ported. The Now Tork-hmneh ot
tha W^l company (which has
bead«uaMer«' ift' Chicago) Is under
(Muiacement of Herman Scfaehck.

Miiinesota CoBgressnuut's

Fight for 1^ Hepcud
MlnTieapoIiis, Dec. S.

By the re-eltfcUoh of CongVcss-
man,* Walter Naiprton^ of this: -«ltr<
the fight to get a Un through Co&<^
tres« to repeal the' music tax l&W
will be renewed la earnest at the
next session.

It was Newton .who ppn(K>red a
bill for this repeal at th« tiist ses-
sion,, and he goes back more de-
t*tinined than ever to baoie the law
repealed.

EABAT PEARL'S B00SIN6S
The Blue Ribbon orchestra, has

haen booked for IJ weeks at the El
Ifcdessa Hotel, Havana, Ctiba.
through Harry Pearl ' The band
opens Dec. 2«. The Penn Ramblers
have been booked by Pearl also for
the Hoffman House, Lynbrook, L. I.

Mines at Roseland
Walter HInes a.nd his orchestra

came Into the Roseland ball room.
New York, the latU tiro weeks in

Jan - iry as the added b&nd tkttraC'

tion. Hlnea is belhs pr£Mshle4., by
Jan Qarber. * .r .

•.../£.,<•

ABBREVIA11QNS
For reference guidance, the

Initials in the Band and Or-
chestra routes represent the
foUowlns: H—hotel; T—the-
ater: P—park; t>—cafe; D. H.
—dance^hall; B—haUreom; R—
restaurant.
As far as possible the etreet

addresses In tho larser eltlea
are also Included to InXuro
.definite location.

Boani*hiir«t.«n-)b«-Canal.

A'aronaon, Intu SUvar Slipper. tf.Y.C
kbgM. NaUun. Pmnnrlvaaia H.. N. T. C.
Abraham. Irwin, Knidnrtioclur QriU.

K. T. c - r
AkraawoD, Irvlos. T14 Majaatic Th. Bltg..

Cos Ancataa. '

Aekaman'S Ban4i BmnreSi Gardena.
Oaaaka.
adama. Roaooa C, n Tan Syek Ave..

Albaar
ASfimioa, Fians, Balght T., San Fran-

ttaoa
Adler. OMar,

Pvsaaria Bair. '

tJiBHir, OlaiD. BIts-Csrtetoa B.. IfontraaL
Asea. JUBooy. BowauLa'a taansstowu.
AftMri Orch.. Hrte Faik H., Lake

Park Ava. * •Bi^* Park BIra., Chleaco.
AlblB, Jaek. Baaawt B., BrasUm.
Aleorl, Pael. Tkkanaaaa H.. Liong Branch.

Alfeambra Orek., ABumbra D. R., Srra-

Ali-atar Bntertalnan. Marry Qardco HaS.
llanpUa.
AlaOort. n. J.. M Ubartr 8t., Nswborch
Aoiare, Joe, Kaw Bamboa Ina. tSa W.

MsSlaoa. Cbleaco. _
AoMon. ArtlMr. »U . Kb St.. FUat.
Andaraua. BlMa. Blpoadrofna D. B.,

Baattla. -».-

xL v.. Adatphaa B., Dallas.
Warran. L>e floaaiy'a, Seanic.

Oscar. LAhaaan'a. aaltlomra.
Aniraan. Eddia. MaiOtaal Oardens,

Kavara Btaeh. Maaa.
Appcobaiaa. Walter. ITU Oliard A*a..

PhlliiAalpbtii
Archar, Harrr, VanderWlt T.. H. T. C._
Aimbreaur. Jaaapb Lk. Bqlfaie A. C

BiMato.
Arcadlana, Onjraloaa B.. Daytan, O.
Arabaasbauic'a Meb.. Ptaa Orave Inn.

Matbocovsh.
Arcneao, Nal«on, Arcadia B.. ProTldence,

R,'l. '

AtaoM, T. C 111 M. Mate Wu Woon-
acktt.
Aab, Pant, Qianada T., Saa Vieneisro.
AMOD. Can. l«a a. Maw SL. lAncaatar
Atelt*. Vrancl*. 740 Ma. Kb St.. Philadel-

phia.
^

»

' AAklaa' A P.. SU« Sixth Ara.. X>ea

Borle. Billy. Ccoler-Itaaa B.. Boatan.~ ~ Id. a. Max, Palace tL, Ban Vraa.BradSald,
daoo.

Ordi.. Ill tM ai.. Oal««ataB.
Braad. Far.ay. Cbataan Daaaaat. Baaton.
BracB. JBhnnI*. «M Bagto St.. BuOalo.
Br««aktn, DanlaU MatropoUtaa T., Waab-

Inston.

Bialtner, O.
saapolla.

W.. U Sprvea St., Uln-

k»"»*^*' *''* V'lrilslana,, Mont* Caria,
N« !• Cv

Broadwar Balartalnara Wladmr B.,
Paul.

Bt.

Ina, Vaa Barra

Btoadway Malod/ Boyi^ John Bamback.

rSr^***" Bntertalaaiab takwlrv B.,

Broanna«Ia. Tad. 822 A Klnth Sc, BairU-
aars. Pa.
Bnwo. Bin. Tarraee Osrdan. M. T. C

*T^II'*?5:iJ*'™'* ''*••' !>»«*' C.. 833 K.
afin. CDicaso
BruBMaa ibwretl. Frlaia

a Wabaah, Chlcaso.
Bijant. Will H.. im B. etb SL. Tarr«

nauta.

5"?' Jfi' ^"™ ^ ^«» C i PhlladalphU.
Buck, V*rw. Marlcald Oariena B'way *

Orace, Chlcaso.
Buckcy* Wondera (Prad FrlBklay), U3 Bo.

Mala St.. Akron. O,
Biirk. una. Brocktoa. Uata.
Burka. Chick, ABocabory, Maaa.
Bomham. Torcn, Gray Road Inn, Port-

lead. Ma.
BuTTMa CLarlca. «14 Bryaat BalldlBX.

Kanaaa City.
Bvraasha. W. Ray. 4M Maivnta St.,

Bockcatar N. T.
Burtnett. Earl Blltmore H., Xjm Angelea.
Buab. Ralph. Haodarla RaaUorSAt, Cl«re-

land. O. V^
Bnllar. Joe, 2*38 Ko. Oakley artnua^

CMeaco. «

Botler. Mai. Davanpart R.. Bpekaae.

Cadr. R. B.. All*can. Mich.
Calabrceae, Loola, Colonial D. H., Oawt,

Ua«a
Caltfomla Ramblers. CaUforala Ram-

an, Palbam, M. t.

JACK LINTON

Atlaotfc Serenadara, Oanealaad. Jamaica.
L. L

B
Baehman. Baraid. Laxingtaa Trata. Lez-

bittoa. Ky. .
' •

Uarcber. Barla. Mandarta Ina. KA So.

Wabaah. t^UoSse. -

Baav. Riebard. SSe Se. Broadway, Ix>»

•BsMcn Barry. Illramar H., SanU Moni-
sa. Ckl.
Baraeb. i. U. »S» B. lOlat 8U J». T. C
Babar. Harry, Waat End XXoSa, Lons

Baaach. N. J„ ^
BalMrin. Percy. Cbataan, rrontanac. Qua-

b«Oi Can
Balaar, E.. Susaex R.. Spring Lake. K. J.

Banlo Kddjri Weatcheatef RItz. Wblce
Plaliia. N. Y. w « w .
Barrett, Hushie, Sasamora H.. Rochester.
Baitle. Joe. e» No. 14 St.. HSWam,'
BaaUn. mtx. OtS E. Md. Coeoasut Grove,

Chieaiie.
Baay. A.t Naiaau R.. tiaa* Beach. N. T.
BaUla. Raa. MU Royal BT, Monueal.
RAuaea. Ckarica. Jsarca. Mexico.
Bavtv. Piad J.. CT Ormand Bt.. -Racbeater
Baam. Babe. V» Rosa St.. Rea4tBs. _ .

Bavetti, IMsnor. Andnbon D. H.. N. T. C
Bearcat Urehestra. Ctaraeea Cbrlatlan

.Talaa, Obia „ _
Baaton; QeoMe. Olaaa Falla, N. T. ^^
Baakhaln. Tom. UM Artoot Bfflt..

Kanaaa Cl^. ...
^bcfclcy, T.. lOS K. BKbth St. Wilmlnt-
ton,

•'

'

Btakmaa rtva. Mf Dawaoa stieat. Bronx.

BatlKei A ima. Hm KnelM Are., Cle-

fSoactt. ArtbHc. LItUa IUt( Club. P'klyn.
, Bmaeft, 9a«, <Prtaeo fl/acopaiort). ea
Wlatipi St.. Philadelphia.
Bamatt. Tbaron. Dutob UUl. Lone Beacb

man. Il^art. SM Wait 44th St..

-- 'v^laai.B.. A.Ofsnd A*«- <<>«'*-

S?tab ^i^ll'tiam J., itit Paha Ave.. Plttt-

bnft
fWtitinan. A>< 41 Harvard Plaoe, BulTaln
Berkln. Julek. Bamboo Qanleus. N. T. C.
BarUaor. Jae. Sea Breexa H., Lon(

BMakih, N. J.
Bamte. Ban, Roaaerelt H.. N. T. C.
Bareatein Jack Soy Pons. BnlTalo.

«art. Alvta. 1004 Vkskror St.. Ptttabarsh.
Bethlahem Steal Conpaay Band IC. U

SUattert Bethlehem. Pa
Blctera. 8. II.. Jr.. Sophia Tocker'e

C, OUveUad.
BloKbam'a Orqhaetia. Haptaae Beacb.

CaU
Bbisham. Thoinaa W-* * ^. 'B/an St..

Baffalo. J _ ' * ^
BlaeK. Art T3>T K, JaffMtoa . Are.. De-

troit ^
Black. Ben. Alexandria. Saji Francisco
Black, Ted. Little cluk Kew Orleana
Blairfuas. Walter. Tip Top Inn. 79 C.

AdStna. Chicaso
Bloota. Irr»««, Tokta Ctob. W. t. C.
B1uineath*:'a Orcb.. SoTsrelgn H., ftMO

Keamor*. Chlcaso.
-aaartx. can. Box 749, NUfajw Falls.
Badanall. Moaallsbt Clardana. Culvai Olii.

Cal.
tiberaiteln. trvlnf. . Ors^taa R;, VraibCoc-

.\l;i. i oia

Unaniflseao Fraiee hy Pre«s aad

ADBRBSS:

Oallfornla Royal Orch., Whittle Sprtncs
PavlBon, Knoxvllle, Tean.
Campbell. Leonard. Bnttd Ontark>, Trout-
bers. N.. T.

Caiapoa Serenadera. Troy. M. T.
Campus Tramps, Collese Stda Ian, Ba-

Bsne. Ore.
>Paaa>harle Band, Canajoharla, N. T.
Caperoen. Wed. 401 Broadway, Camden.
Carmaa. Thecdore, Colotabla B., ASbury

Park, N. J.

Canael, Jack. Angalo'a, M. T. C
Caff, Percy. Whitehaad'a, Spakana.
carter, Fred Majeetic D. H., lions Beacb,

Cal.
Case, CUlr. 8W So. Flower St.. bos

Anseles.
Caaay Harry, PlanUtlon.' Cdlvw City.

CaL
Casey Kenneth, Streplachaae P.. C. I.

Ceatory Serenadera, Cinderella C. •4tb
and Cotlare Grove. Cblcafo, lU.

Ceaturr Ilarmoniata. IW ' Cava St., New
Bedford.
Cereonne, lasy 410 Sixth Ar., PUtSbnrstk.
Chapnnan, Jacfc. Drake H., Chtoase.
Chaqoette's PfayerA Baltunora B., Kansas

City.
Cheatham, Richard. Uajeatlo B.. Clera-

land. a
Chlat White Cloud. Indian Bead Tarem,

Sarataca. N. T.
Chihrott. Georse M., S!0 So. Broadway,

Loa AnsrlM. Cal.
Cbrietian. Tommy, dance tonr, Pennayl-

vanla.
Clodcralla Orch., Cinderella B R. Chicago.
CIrole Quwtetta, Baaaoi'a . Salconadaa.

N. T. Q
CIrtba, Bufene, Som Tor. M. T. C.
Claacy. Klwyn. 447 ' Ltvlnntan Ava„

Lyndhurst. N. J.
Clark, H.. DreamUnd D. B., Cadar Rapids.
Clever. Compton. Bloa Boor dale,

Cble«k«
. Coe. Freddie, SOS W. DonglM St., Read-
hw. Pa. , .

Osbea. Ixio. Syncopators. New Terrace,
B-ktyn.
Cohen, Richard, Vanderbllt U., V. T. C.
Cobn. nill Boos Bros. Catetdrla. Los

Angelea.
Colaaanto. Franceaoo, Dominion P., Mont-

real.
Ooleman, Em II, Trocadcro, N. T. C.
Collins. Isaac D.. Blswln Inn., Hunta-

vnie. Can
Commandrra. The (Irvlnt Aaronaon),

Loaw-s Aldlne T., Pittsburgh. Pa.
Osonelly. Harold R>. 480 Central Ave.

Bridgeport
Connor, Joe, eare of IV. IL OWHeld. 11

Hanover &t.. Nantlcoke. Pa.
Conrad. Margaret. Glean Ion, Si 8. Wa-

bash, Chicago.
Crtialantlne. Jthnnlc. Brilliant D. H., SS27

W. Madleon Ht., Chicago.
CoB«ray. Patrick. Sl» W. 44lh St. N
Coognn, Art, ciul) Madrid, Phila.. Pa.
Cook's Caotlvators, Faribault. Minn.
Ooek. Charlie, Dreamland B. B., Paulina

and Van Durrc, Chicago.
Caok. George. U. A. Athletic Ctub. Los

Angelea.
Cool. Harold. Morton's p.. FreeTwrt.,!.. I.

Cooleyi Frlt«. Maple View HalU PIttaHeld,

Coo«-9aundeta Qtcb.J. Coagreaa H, Chl-

pp. ChPt, Pytiilan, Temp'.e, Brockton,

liter, Joe, Pepper Pot C, Brigxs Boue«.
oSe]^
CbTata, Etsie, NIxoO Grill, Pittaburgh.
On, Barry. P.obart Treat H.. Newark,

Oraaeaili OaldM

£&£?
iv, OaL
Crawford. Thctnas I,.. Wichita. Kan '

^CfM. CaM. iU N. »» aCttieanboi^

brturlaas (JBddla BUeka). Osace Tour.

^jOjBk Bwt Bm 814 a. Sth St.. South

Catp. Louis, Fonteaclle H., Oraaba.
CjUverwaU. Oiarlaa, Bhodaa-eD-tbePaw*

ISBMC. paelaiiMi. R. I.

SP^ ^"SS^i ••^e* B.. Z^ulsrine.
j^C«««^ Brtila, tXaiaa 0oyB> El Fey,

-J**"?^' JT!'!"*-^'*'' Tawers. Pompto^

.

Tornplka. Cedar Grove. H. i. -

Pantxlg. B. J.. »tt Putmim Ave.. Bklyn.
^« AUonso, Bd. Caalno. Narragansct Pier,

Oavidsoa. J. Wattar, Sberldu T., N. T. C. "

jDavWjjon. Waiut Broadway Oaidana. •

-^J?"* J""*"' 'o''' Washington Inn, Phlla* "

aelpala. pa.
Davl* Otarlla, 87 North ShenaaB Drtve.

tndlanapolla
David. Mack. 104 PTeat WOth St.. N. T C.
Oavia, Eddie Club Uda^ N. T. C.
Davis, Meyer, B. Peaaaylvaoia. Pblladel.

^lavla, Beyer, B. WalUagtoa. 1>hlladeN
pkla.
Davis, Merer, H. Sterling, Wilkes-Barren

Darls, Beyer, XC. Franklin Square, Wash.
Ington.

^rf*'i, ^f*^'- Cengrraslonal CouDtr«< ..
Cluli^ Waahlngton. ;

Davlsk Meyer. H. flche«>r. Pittaburgh. :

parU, Meyer, The Tent. Baltlmose.
pavia, Mayer, Tangerine Orare. Oiympla.

Davis, Meyer. Club Chaatacler, Washlng-
tpn.
Davia, Meyer. B:mhasny Club. Washington.

.

Davis, Meyer. C. Le Paradla. Waahtpittan. 4

Davis, Meyer, New WlUam B., Waahlag- v]
toa.
. Davis. Mayer, Bellevue-Stratford H., Phil- '

Adelpbla.
DeCoia'a Band. PIO 8. MarshQeld Ave.. ,

Chicago.
.

DaDrolt. Joha. Buaonl's, N. T. C.
Deep Rlvei Orch.. Hosa Daocelaad. NV .:

T. C.
Da Lampe-Orch., Trlanoa B., Cblcaga.
De Marcaa Sheika, White'4 "BcandaJa.".

Apollo, N. T. C.
jbaaier, Larry, care at Joa Bemy. 143 W. A
«fUi St., N, T. C
Oe La Fbrrenu, Imperial n., San Fran*

alsce. . . . ,.,

OeQuarto. Felar, CohMalao's. Chicago.
Dexter, Fred. Wisconsin Root Garden. .<

MUwaukea
Dirkeraon, Carl, Mah Jong. Chicago.

j

Dietale, Osmond, Eat Shop, Lake A BUta, '

Chloago. ,;

Dtetoh. Bob. E42 iSth St.. B'klya. ,

Dixieland Five. Buaoni'a. N. T. C.
Dlxla Sereaadera. Linger Looger Lodge.

Raleigh. N. a ^^ ^^
.

Dolla. Max. California T., San Franclsea.
Daaslaodlan% Domino D. H., Troy. N. T. 'i

DoadMly, W. H.. 23S Oleawood Ave.. . -

ast Orange. N. J.
Dooley. William A., Mason R.. St. Petetv*

batg.
Domberger, Chariest Club Madrid. PhUa-

dalpbla.
DrabMgs. Chaa., FroUc D. H.. X2nd A

SatM, Chlcaga.
Duff. Jimmy, Poat Lodge. R. R.. N. T. C.
Dalathlana (Frank B. Malnalta). ArtBUtr,

Daloth.
Dvraate. Jimmy. NMitlagala. N. T. C '

i

Dyer. E., Wardman Park H.. Washlaatoa. .,-,

Dytch, Havey, 4C4 8. First St., Daytona.
'

Fla,

Bbea: tAmbert. Tiat ikrinory, H. t. C. f<

Blaenboarg,,Dok. T. D. Caoka. IM Boyle- '

ton St., Bodton.
Idrldge, AX Marigold Gardena Oraec * "•'

B'way, Cbtaago. -i
Ettlna, Bddle, Club RIcbmao. K. T. C. :,

Imweod Jaas Base (Banr Baonaana). ^

Sr Pataraan street. Jersey City.
BaoaraoB's Orch.. Randesvous C, Las ,

Angelas. ^
mMaoa. Waya^ Fort Stesbaa B. 8(aa«

banville. Ohio.
fie, Vbdat. Union HIU T.. Oloueester. •J

Ib'dody'a Players (Wca Uertlmaf). Bbtat
VaneiMivar. Vancouver.
Bppal, Walter, B7S4 N. Sarabth 8t. Phlla*

dalpkla. ^
Brdody. Leo; Paik Laaa H.. B. T. O.
Brdadys Sarenadats (J. BlaaMWk CasatF

Oottaga Ina. Madison. N- J. _ . _
rdody'ellaiodista O'^raak Vaads, lr.)k

Bits Carlton SL. MoalnaL
lemla's Merrymaker*. Ptttsbara. K$».
BstRnr, Btort, fCntekarbecitar Orlll. A»»

Untie City, M. J.
Bubaak. PhlUp Lea. Barilagea, Tax.
Bvaoa, Alfred. 6U Oapltal theatre BIds.t

Detroit.

Ftamoiu Oraokerpacks. Shanley'a Farla,

.

France.
FandeU Burt. Mnaelay's-an-tha-Chartaa.

Boeton.
Fhy, Bernard. Pay's T., Provldeaca.
Feaney, Jesse M., tt8 . Uth St., Oakx

laiid.
Faigaa, Msau^ Cooper-Carltoa B.. Chi*

''HSnn, F. O^. 1M8 Union St, B-klyn, N. T.
Fardinaado, U. Faiix. VeneUan Oardap^

Manchester, N. H. . ^-.
Fbri. J. WlUlam. 878 Btver St. TtoKt

n: t.
Fiddler. Dick, Desehler R., Calambna.
Flak. S. A., LucboWa. ». X. C
FUiIey, Bob, Bridge Plaaa H., Long Beach,

N. T.
FInley, Ltoyd C, Rlea B, Bouston.
nnaton, Nathaalel. Chicago T., Chlcage.
FInael. William, AnsaAla. Oatrolt
Fischer. Carl, Majestic D. B.. Detroit
FfaKher. Chaa L., JUlamaaco, Mich.
Fisher, Harlay. Doyletown. Pa.
Fisher. Mark. Walton Root. PhlUdalphla.
Flahcr. PhlU Saltair Beach. Salt, Lake

City.
Fisher, Max, Majeallc T. Bldg., Loa

Angeles.
Five Kings of Syncopation, Cblcaga

Beach H., Chicago.
Foga. Arthur M.. 174 Beacon St., Port-

land, Ma ....
Pootwarmers* Orchestra (Nclaoa Harat).

Rldimond. Ky. ,

Fontsna-Schmtdt Orch* Karp'A Amatar-
dam, N. T.
Fold. Jack. Arcadia. St. Looia.
Forests^ (Charlie Foater). Forest BUI

CMBtry CInb. Durham, I*. C
Fowler. Bllllf. l.a Petite R.. N. T. C.
Fmnclscl. Ivan. CVveland H.. Cleveland.
Franko, N'ahan, MrAlpln IL. N. T. C.

Fraser, Eddie. 1408* McCadden Placa
.

(.«s Angeles.
Prlwlinan, AI. Toefig's. N. T. C.
Freeman, George, Venetian Gardens,

Montreal. _ _
Freund, A.. 12th Armory. N. T. C
Friary. C.enrife. Rockland. Mass.
l>le<1berg. Theodcre. Majertic H.. N. T. C.
Irwin. Wallace, D«?r Park H.. Dttr

Park. Md.
Iain, Foberf 1* . Pi-<jthern II.. Ba'timore.
lula, F.. Rivoll T,, Bu'.tlmcre.

Jackson, CftrMes (Jutle). 9017 8 Broai
St.. Pbilsd.-lohia.

Jackson. Harry. 74 West WMb St.. «i. T. C.

Jacksoii. iJeieo, Jcrmyn II., iterausan. P*.
JackJOD. johnnitk Rainbow Qardaat, Mt-
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AMk Utatataa* C. Ua So.

-"Maw. AMW F- Mrmnd T., flumtor*.
y rrlM Orok. iJinUBl* Ui>g«r). bM I>wwbt

rjrrl^ —i. MlU.CapriM. N. T. C.
Pry, Ckarlw M.. MU B. Calamfeta Av*..

vn*. Charlu. Pblladalpbi*.

FuUw, Mail. I«.Cteli« U.. Rock Iiriand.

"UpnanB. 1M. «• . Oo?tilkD4 Bt. Jack-

i^ Oabtl. Al. TktentlDO Infl, Adami A \7a-

iTaalvlii, J. J., Plau T., Worcrater. Ifaaa.

^ Oarbar, Jan, Hendvraonvll)«, N. C.
H OardlBW, Sol, Vocnra N. Y C.

r aardner. Charles C, 1527 N. 24tb St., Ltn-
JBoln NetL

(Ja'rnar, IrUrk. Oaadan, Flint.
Gaul. Oaoisc, 311S Madison Av«., Baltl-

Mrr. .

c>authl«r, A. VuiecDt, Cencr«a« H., Chl-
M(0-
Oader«r, Beb, Ball)pa T.. San Diego.
Oallasber. Jtmtnle, Chacker Inn, Unaton.
Oauthl«r, VIncrnt, Consreaa H., (.'blcafo.

Gay, Caaaay, Oiub Manor, Venice.
Gay Ira, (IS Majaatlo Thaatra Bldg..

Xm Anseles.
^ Oay. Mace. Ac«a,. Brockton. Mais
V Gebhart, Howard, OomjiiunUy Country
f.'Club. Dayton. O.
1. Gcldt, AU 117 8. New Jersey Ay*., At-
%Dtlo City.
4' Gelsal, Edward, flamloola H.. Jackson-

\ Gsllar. Mac, Idea). N. T. C.
I' Gendron, Henri, Strand Roof, N. T. C.
T' Oaorcla Five (Bll' Orewas), Hz; USd Ave.,
>Voodbaven. !>. I.

" Oeorsia Melodeona, Strand Roof, N. T. C.
Ucorclan E^ntertalnera (R. M. Fyiderly).

Miami.,
ai?b«Tt, Jack. *!•« Tavern, B'klyn.
Gill, Emsraon. Bamboo Gardens, Clcve-

' land.
H Glllan, Prank, 1368 B'way, N. Y. C.
V Glauta. Nathan. 14B W. 4Sth St.. N. T. C.
^ Glee, Cbarlie, M Warren St., Ccacord.
W. H.
<io«tse. Billy, Moberty, Mo.
Gold Dracona (Johnny Johnson), St.

fetersburc. Kla
Gold, Lou, Club WIrwam, N. T. C.
Goldberg, George. 2:.'1U Callo# Ave.., Baltl-

inore.
Goldbr. Hal. .Coleman H., Asbury Park.

>J. J.
Golden. Ernie. McAlpIn H., N. T. C.
Goldkettle. Jean, Greystone B., Detroit.
Goldman, Al, Vendome H., Long Branch,

K. J.

Goldman. Ethel, CSialet Rest, L.ong Island
City, N. T.
Gooaalea, Soloman N., 810 B. 4tb St.,

Banta Ana, Ckl.
Orabel's Waatem ETlectrle Band, Chicago.
Grant, Andy, Seaside. Rockaway, N. 1. C.
Green. A. J.. MO Weat OSd St.. Los

Angeles.
Green, Jack, Roaeland D. H., N. T. C.
Greer's Orcb., Davenport. la.
Gregory. Dan. .Crystal B., N. T. C.

' 6rey, Max, Arraa Inn, N. T. C.
Oreystone Orch.. Greystoi^ H., Dayton.
Grlgsby, Edward (dir. Abe Lyman), Pavo-

Real C, Loa Angelea.
Orosso, Elmer, Trommer's, Brooklyn.
Gumick, Ed. 38 Reynolds Ave., Provl-

•ance.

H
Hall, Allen, Junior Orpb., Los Angelea.

; Hall, "Sleepy," Clnb Creole, Chicago.
t Hallett, Mai. Roseland P., Lawrence,

r 6alstead, Banry, St. Francis B., San
. JYanclsco.
I' Hamm. Fred. Beach B.. 7M3 Sheridan
•^Itoad, Chicago.

Hammond, Al, Jefferson H., South Bend.
Jnd.
Handler. Al. Pershlng'a Palace, MOO Cot-

, tage Grove, Chicago.
if HanA, Fred Terrace Gardens, Chicago.
I- Hansen, Art, Adams H., Denver, Colo.

Hansen. Leonard (Husk O'Hare), Palm
Gardens, S044 W. Madison. Chicago.
Barkness. Eddie, Olympic H., Seattle.
Uarman, Dave. Euclid Gardens, Cleve-

land.
Harrla, H ny P., Knickerbocker H..

Nashville.
Harrison, H., Minnehaha D. B.. Long

Beach, Cal.
Harman, Dave. ClndrraUa B., N. T. C.

:' Harmony Six. tW7 Market St.. Chatta-

s H art.Ronnle, 20 Becher St., London, Can.
?' Hartlgan Bros.. McUchen. W. Va.
> Batch, George L., Janesvllle, Wis.
'r^BattOD'a Dixie Orchestra. Northem Llghta,
i'M ll B'wsy, Chlcsgo.

Baverback, Max, 109 Clark St.. Hartford.
, Bayea, George, "Wardliarst." Boston.
. Bayn, Peter. ITOO Galea Ave., Bfoaklyn.
Beald, Harry, Calvin Theatre. Northamp-

lan. Mass.'
Bcaly, William J., Bchsnectady, N. T.
Henly * Townley Orcbastra. 8t*ekton.

Cal
Hector, Chocolate, St. Jamas Th. Bldg.,

Boston.
Kelmes, Scotty, Palace B.R.. Old Orchard

Beach, Me
Helman, Sam J.. St Paul B.. St. Paul.
Helkergei, Bmll, Bond H.. Hartford.
Heltsman. Harold. S4 Sdmonds atraat,

Itochestcr.
Henderson. Fletcher, Roseland B., N. T. C.
Bennlgs. Bill. Luna Park. N. T. C.
Henry, Bdw. B., 6 Murray Hill Park. Mal-

Ven, Mass.
Henry, Franks, Amerlcsn Honse. Boston.
Bennr, Fred, Chateau Sbanler, N. T. C.
Benataell. Jlmmlei North American Ree-

tanrant, Chicago.
Herllhy, Joe. RecrMtlon B., Portland. Me.
Hersberg, Haro', 2042 Chestnut St.. Phlla-

4elpMa.
HIait, Hal, Merry Gardens. SIM EbeOleld,

Chicago.
Hickman, Art, Blltmore H., Loa Angelee.
HIekson, Hickory, MouUn Rouge, Paris,

Fr»nce.
Hodek, Frank W.. Roaeland Oardsns.

Omaha.
Hofsr, Jobd.- 1008 Elisabeth Place. Cincin-

nati
Hoffman. Harry. Klxon'a. Pittaburgh.
Hoffman, Lester G., 77 Fenlniore Ave..

Buffalo. N. Y.
Hoffman's Peacocks, Ches Pierre. 247. E

Ontario, Chicago.
Hoffnian'a Peacocka. Gypsy Land. Chl-

Ho'llander, Will, Ambasador H., N. T. C.

Hoi:ow»ll, Ben, Sfran.l D. H.. Wllmlng-
Halmes. "Scotty," Winter Gardea B..

Lawrence, Msss.
Holmes, Wrlgh'- Martinique H., N. T. C.
Horlick, Harry, H. Shelton, N. Y. C.
Hosroer, M.. Bridgeway. ,

Sprlngfleid.
Msss.
Hrabak, Alvls. 1123 Goettman St.. N. S..

Pittsburgh
Humt. Eddie. Vsllev Do)*. Cilumbus. O.
Hurtado Brothers. Bal Tauarln. Hartford.
Hyde, Alex, Deutches T.. Mjnchen, Ger-

many.

I

ningworth, H. M.. 14j Lincoln St.,

riamlrgh.Tn, Mass.
Illinois Sersnadcrs, LaUelawn H.. Dsle-

van. Wla.
Illinois Sist* Prison Bsnd. Joll«t. lil.

JInrllson. < hloogo.
I.**, nobby. Palac* D'Am.iur. Phils
Ingrtselll I.. Albs Restsurant. .N. T. C.
Imperial Msrimba tllenry .Muntessoro).

American Iloute. lioi*>n.
Indiana Five (Tonv Morton). r.iu»blrd B.

R.. N. Y. ir.

Irrrahsm, Rcy. Brar.d»:a't*r'i CrilMn.
L«a ADgtMt.

^Irvln, Rolland C. Whrer Vmt In. XMt
Bartfard. Conn.
Lewla, AL Oardea Tim UiM^ AUaatl*

City.
Lewla, Tea, Parady'Clnb: ». Y. C
Lloka, Bon Ton. Ucaan Park. Cal.
Ufahey. Oscar, Bqalty Th., N. Y. C.
LlBdaa, Caaaor. L« Ball* H., Chicago.
Link, Michael. IMS Bathgau Ava..

H. T. C.
Jackson's Jsssopitors, II Chestnut M..

OloversvlHs. N T.
Jacobaon, Al. 230 West 111th 8t., N. T. C.
Jacobaon, Herbert. Park Lake. Lanatng.

Mich.
^^

Jatra Music Masterai Omaha A. A..
Omaha,
Jeff's Collegians, Brunswick B., Asbury

Park, N. J.
James, Dlll.v. do Bart McHugh. T..and 'Htl*
Janover, Albert L.. 1235 Grant Ave.,

N. Y. c.
Jedel, Henry 475 Hawthorne Ave., New-

ark. N. J
Jehl*. John, 75 Drigg* Ave., Brooklyn.
Jockera, Al, 1«38 Tomllnson Ave., N. T. C.
Jockera. M. U.. 40)1 Wast 102d St.. Loi

Angeles
Jogaon's Orchestra. Moullafs, N. T. C
Johnson. Amo)d. Montmartr* C, B'way A

Lawrence, Chicago.
Johnson, Johnny, Rosa-Fenfon Farm, As-

bury Park. N .1

Johnson, Johnny, Club Mtrador, N. Y. C.
Johnson, Waitei, Little Club, 151 B. Chi-

cago Ave., Chicago.
Johnston. Melville. 90 Marlborough Ave.,

Ottawa, Can.
Johnston*, Jack, Samavoir, Chicago.
Jolly Friars <AI Veten). Plaxa Dane*-

land. Freeport. I... 1.

Jones, B- C. 18th Armory. Brooklyn.
Jones, Isham. College Inn, Chicago.
Jordon. Art, 02141 Norwood St., Phlla., Pa.
Joy, Jlmmle, St. Anthony H., San An-

tonio. Texas.
Juille, Don, St. Paul H., N. T. C

K
Kahn, Art, Senate T., Madison A Kedzle,

Chicago.
Kahn. Herman, Tlvoll T., Newark, N. J.

Kaiser, Bmle, Orpbeum, Bay City. Mich.
Kaiser's Orch , RIvervlew Park B.R..

Chlcegc.
Kallnofsky, Sam. Lelghton's Cafeteria. Lo>

Angelrs.
Kanawhlans (Wm. Ferrara), Charleston.

W. Va.
Kaplan, F. J.. New Bamboo Inn., 3222 W.
Madison St., Chicago, III.

Katy, Harry, Bal Tabarln, Hartford.
Conn.
Kauf. Herbert. Royal Grill, N. Y. C.
Kaufman, Wlthey (Pennsylvania Sere-

nsders), 172 W. Slst St., N. Y. C.
Kay, Arthur. State T., Los Angeles.
Kaydeta. Bingham. Asbevllle. M. C.
Xcarn^y'a, Stamford. Conn.
Kebbler, Gordon, Asia, Syracuse.
Kelly, Bert, Kelly's Stables, 431 Rush St.,

Chicago.
Kemmler's, Hlgblsnd Club. Pittsburgh.
Kentn, Herman (George Olsen), Portland

H., Portland, Ore.
Kentucky Acea (H. J. Christie), 1831 N.

Ormsby Ave., Louisville.
Kentucky Kernels (Jos. B. Buffmann).

Adelphla, Philadelphia.
Kerr, Charles, Cafe Martin, Atlantic City.
Kerry, Harry, Shanghai, China.
Kayea, 1.. V.. Wllllamstown. N. C.
Keystone Sirens. Memorial P.. WllUama-

port. Pa.
King, Al. 87 Alnsl* St., Bklyn. N. Y.
King, Hermte, Strand T., San Franclaoo.
King. Karl I..., Fort Dodge. la.
Kings of Melody (Toren DimnMck), W

Mueller St . BIngbamton. N. Y.
Klrkman, Don, Odeon, Salt Lake City..

IE

"J-V" Arrangements
The anlqae "jr-V" armafiatmim being

osad oxcIiiMvely by Dave Mnraian mm
His Ciaderalla Orchestra will intarast

nporary bsuda and oreheatraa.
Jaa GMTber, Bar StIUwell. Jaea Gold-

katta and other leadlBar orvhestima ar*
nslBC the "J-T" anaagug acrrlcc.
For p«rtiealara addreaa

"J-V ARRANGEMENTS
Car* of DAVK BARMAN'S OBCHE8TBA
CINDKBKLLA BALLROOM. N. T. City,

Xirhpatrlck. Jennie^ 18 Washington St.,
Shelby, O.
Klein. Jules, Statl*r H., D*trolt.
Kline, Morris, M50 Spnica St.. Pblladal-

phla.
Nacbstadtar, George, Ln Balla B., Chi-

cago.
Knecht, Joe, Waldorf-Astoria B.. N. T. C.
Knickerbocker Syncopatora, State T.. liOa

Angelea.
Kock. William, 1141 Mth St., Milwaukee.
Roger. Douglas, Peacock Inn, 1024 Wilson

Ave., Chicago.
KrauB, Arthur, 1482 Broadway, N. g. C.
Krausgrlll, Walter, Strand T., San Fran-

cisco.
Krech, B«nJ. A. (5 Fourth Are., Fntct^

aon. N. J.

Kricketta, Ernie, 85 Sixth A*«., Newark,
N. J.
Krueger, Bennle, M Btenyvesant Ave.,

Newark, N. J.
Kmlee, Max, Weatmlnstsr H., Boaton.
Krumbholz. Gaorge, 548 Middle St., New

Bedford.
Kurts, Alex H., Pines Bridge Inn. Croton

Lake, jj. T.
Kyle, Kent. Clube, N. T. C.

Ladner's Rainbow Orch., Mcnrlmao P.,
Lawrence, Mass.
ladner's Dlxeland Serenadtrs, Lake Den-

nlaon. Winchendon. Mass.
Ladner's Virginians, Charlton HaD,

Charlton. Mass
La Fsrrera, Vinton. St. Prancla H. (Oin-

certs), San Francisco.
La Forge, Clyde, Wenoaa Beach, Bay

City, Mich.
Lagasse. Fernando. 47 French St.. Lowell
Lambert's Orch., Van's PavUIIon. Glen

Lake, M. Y.
Lambert. Harry, Wast Bnd B., Asbury

Park, N. J.
Lampe, Dell, Trianon, 8201 Cottage Grove.

Chicago.
La Moracs, Cessre, Albee T.. Providence.

R. I.

Landau, Dave VS.. 531 Sutter Ave.. B'klyn.
Landau, Mike, Little RIts Clyb, Bklyn.

Lang*, Henry, Indian Lake. Ruiaeil't
Point. O.

I..ange, Arthur. Fay's Faille* Club, N.Y.C.
Lanin, Howard, Edgeton H., WUdwood,

N. J.
LanIn, James, Ru* Greffuhla, Paria
Lonln, Sam. I'lub Dea -Artistes, N. Y. C.
La Rocca. Paul. Peoria. Ill

Lastizky, Mauris. I'slala Royal*. 3580 W.
(-ee. Georga (Musk O'Har*)," Brevoort II.,

Chicago.
Legler. J Ed.. 1522 Mono St.. Fresno

Cal
Lehman. Bob. .S'eel Pier. .Atlantic City.
Lenke. Roas. 133 F:fth ».. Wllllamspert.

Pa.
Lenr'.ierg. JuMus, Hlppodrom* T.. N. Y. C.
L* Roy. Jack I.ubin C, Philadelphia.
l.*vln, Al, 4T8 \Vhall«y Ave., .New Hav.T
Levln'on, Sam,. Marshall Field's Tea

R. om. Chl.'sRO. '

Levltow. Bernard. Commodore H.. N. Y. C.
Levy r.ichard H.. 131 Elmer Ave., S.?he-

ne.'Isrty, .'J. Y.
r^ewlB, Al, Garden Pier B.R., Atlantic

rity.
Lewis. Trd. Paro-ly Cluh. N. T. C.
Ltfl.«, I;on Ton. 'Jcean Pari;. Cal.
r.'f'h»,. Osca-,- Eq-jl'y Th.. N.' Y. <".

Uadan, Caes«n La dalle U., Chicago.

H. T. C.
'LiMahltai

VfanMacOk

Ave.,

.WatMd T- . Bkn

U»My, Kawta^ ITU BMakaMt Blvd.,
ChlcAgo.
LabdaB. aarnt, PaklB C. BoMoa.
Loaa. a D.. m City Ball Ave.. Meat.
ML
Lopea, TfascaM, PaDasgrlnnla H.. ~Or*aa-

wlch VUlaga FUdllaa,- H. T. C
Lopea. Vtaeant. Btatlar H., Boffak*.
Lonlavlllb riva (Chrtatla Malsto). UtS B

•Bth St.. Brookhra.
Lawa. Burt. AUstoa. Boatoa.
Lnbert. Al, China Inn, N. Y. C.
Laatlg, Billy. Scrantaa Slrena, New Or-

laana.
Lneky. Dick. ValenUna Ian. 22 B. Adams.

Chicago.
Lyman, Abe, Cocoannt Grave, Loa Angeles.
Lynch, Phil, Belmont P., Psterson, N. J.
Wna. Sammy. 3001 WIcblU St.. Oallaa.
Lynn, Vann. Rlvsrvlew P., MUwaukee.

M
Maaba, Billy. Waycroaa. Oa.
Mack; AuatlB. Cinderella. «« W, Mad-

ison, Chicago.

Madden. Q., Bdaa O. H.. Maw Caatle.
Del.

Malnalla. Fraab .. Ptpar Btadto^ Oa-

Major, F. J.. MWT Third Bt. Oesaa Park,
Cal.

Hakla. Al, BwlnaUnc PaoL Allenburat.

Maloney. Ralph B.. BOB Bllaar BL. Knox-
vllle, Teon.
Mallon, George Arcadia. B'way * WU-

son, Chicago.

Wtw Orleans Jan Band, Baaaal's, B'klyn.
Maw York Navy Yard Band (M. Baaaa).

Navy Yard. N. Y. C.

NtcbolaA Nick. Bteeple Chaaa Pier. At-
lantic City. ,

Northrup, Leo. Coliaeum B. R-, Bt. Fatera-
borg, Fla.
Norwood. Ralph, Bpringfleld I.«ke P.,

Akron,
Moa. Lew, Port Arthar. B'klyn.
NoaaokoS Orch., 339 Fifth Ave.. Pitta-

burgh.
Movak. Frank J.. 138 B. B. Fliat Ava..

Miami
Null, George, Ocean View Beach. Va.
Muaaman, Jnllua, 141 Wladaor Ave

,

Hartford.

o • ' *
O'Brleo, (3sbby. Bangor, Ma.

• O'Hara. Allan, 724 East "D" St., OoUrlo.
'Cal.

u'Hara, Rusk, Coooanut Grove, Chicago.
O'Hara. Ray, Majestic H.. Chicago.
Olllelbest, Q., Msriborougb U., Asbury

Park.
Olsen, George "Kid Boots," Earl Car-

roll T. : "Follies," Nsw Amsterdam T.,

Olae'n. Ole, L'Alglon Cafe. PhlUdelpbla.
O'Nell, Jack Golden Phcaaant. Clark d

Madlaon, Chicago.
Original Aces (D. A. Johnaton), Brock-

wayvlUe, Pa.
Original Crtacent Orch. <J. F. Wegroan).

.irmory, MMdlotown. N. Y.
Original Plaaa Quintette (AL Lawaon).

Corona, N. Y.
Original Itagamofllns fHsnry H. Tobias),

145 Weat «Alh St., N. Y. C.
Oriole Orobeetra (Dan Ruaso, Ted Fao-

rlto), Bdgewater Beach H., Chicago.
Orlando, Nicholas, Plasa H., N. Y. C

WANTED !

First-Ctan Young Talented and Reliable Dance
Manciant, particularly Saxophonittt who Doa-
ble, including Jazz Clarinet; alto A-1 Trumpet-
ers for Dance Orche9tr<a.
Have openinga unth two World-Famowu Record-
ing Oreheatraa immediately. Communicate with

PAUL SPECHT ORCHESTRAS, Inc.
1587 BROADWAY, N. Y. CITY

ManbatUn Boetaty Orah.. Haaly'^ Boa-
ton.
Mann. Cbrla, PlaatatlOB. Calrer City.

Cal.

Mann, OeD, 7< B. astb St, N. Y. C.
Mantla, Blatoa. Arcadia. Aabory Park.

N. J,
Marealla, Qnanaa'a Bcyptlan, Loa An-

(alea.

Manrair, Irrlag. Blaekatosia B., Chicago.
Maikela, Mike. Riu Carlton B.. N.Y.C.
^Udrka. A), Aichambaalt. N. T. C.
Uu^tn, NaL "X'U Bay Bha h," Chalno

t3*, T. C.
- Vaaon, Billy. RIverton P., Portland, Me.
Uasur. (Tharilo, Oadia, Fluiadalpbla.
Mar. Hugh, Taooma P.. OoTlngtoa. Ky.
May, Morrtsk Jang By., M. Y. c
Matt, Lawraoesw IM Armoiy. Brooklyn.
Mayor. Jtaa. MIehlma Oty, Ind.
McCouH. Harold. Tolara, Osl.
McDonald. Harold. Ctndaralla. Long

Bsaeb. CaL
McDougal, Jamea^ Bsceat T.. Detroit.
MoDowell, Adiiaa, Dixie Byaeopatofa.

Princeaa T.. 'Boswinia, BawalL
Mclteally. Bdw. J.. M Bylvas Bt.. Bpring-

Held. Basa
Mclntyre. Jamai Chavtaaa Laarlar, Ot-

tawa, Can.
McKay. OalL Aassrleaa T.. Bait lake

City.
McOratb, Frank. Wabar Duck Inn,

Wrentbaas. Maaa.
MeKenaie Blghhuidara (William O. Me-

Intoah) SM B. Wabash Ava., Chicago.
MeKown's Maatar MnalciaB. Hlppodroaaa

Portland, Or*.
MoNally, John J.. BTl MoComb Plata.

Olandala, N. T.
MoVea. LB..UtIB.aaBt..tMiAB-

* Mead, Fred, Onk Aatlan^ H. T. C
Ualnic, Bmllla. Bdsaaoa'a P. B.. Uom Aa-

geies.
lieltasr, Baaib ClBk BaysMb Tbompaoo

BL, N. T. C
Memphis Pt««, Vnak msaarain. Baaa-

mont. B'klyn. „ _ '_
Menln. Loo. Mah laag laa, N. T. C
Merrill, Banry, Fnmauba Oty, Md.
MarrtlL Isaate. MhtaaMm, N. T. C „
Maaaanger, Al. Raaelaad. Tsanton, Haas.
Maaaner Braa.. dS Orora Bt., RIdgafleld

Park, N. J. .
Matnpeltua Maywa (Tasluak !« Braad-

w&v N T C
Mayarlnak. Bert^ Jteadaja'ik Baa Piaa-

elaea. _. ___
Mayer. Oaear, dBM N. Ohaaa Bt. Vhna-

delpbla.
MO) Olraid Ara., PhUa-leyersL Albert,

delpbla.
ileyera. Bett. Balabew Oardeaab lalaad

P«rt«. >«^ _ _ -
Meyera, BeiMaa. Oeaaa Plana K.. Vntg

Branch. N. J. _ _ . . .
Meyera. Losda. Beta's D. B.. Loa Aafslaa.
Meyera. Vl^ BMat dal Oeronado. Owo-

aada Beaab, OaL __.___.
Mgyaraan. BIs*t. BTT Booale Braa BL,

'.jo» AngelM.
Miami Syncopatora Miami B.. Da/totk
Midway Oardsa Orch.. Midway Garden,

Chicago.
Millar. Do Masr,

Cheater. W. Va.
Miller, B., Redondo Baaeh Daaea Parillea,

Redondo Beach, Osl.
MlUar, Oaorgo C. Falala RoyaL Bartfard.
MUlar. Nau 131 WUIlama BL Cbalaea,

Raeb Spriags Park,

Miller, Ray. jucadla ». R.. N. T. C.
Miller. W.. BiU Carlelen B.. Philadel-

phia.
MSIla. BUI, Daiaat B., Flint.
Mills, Peck, CaasbarlaBd. Md.
Mlncr-Doylo Orch.. Aaaoclate Daaaaat,

LowelL
Mitchell, Al. Cryatal BUpper B., Clave^

land.
MitchelL Bddle, Valley Dale, Colnmboa.
Moora, DInty. Hunter Island Inn. Pelbara.

-N. Y.
Moore, Prior. SB* Nertb Oxford Ave.. Loe

Angelea.
Moore. VlrglL Apollo, Indlanapolla,
Malvanlty, Paul, Nashua, N. H.
Malvry, Burl. Rita (aabarot), N. Y. C.
Munn, .N. Scott, Eaton Raplda, Mich.
Manser, Alfred. Gotham H.. N. Y. C.
Marphy. T. Worth. Chateau. Baltimore.
Murphy'a Orch.. Boar'a Head. Haverhill.

Masa.
Mylea. Bert. Nautical Cardcna. Rsvtr*

Beach. Maaa.

Nap. Al. Shapiro A Hart'i^ Braitlya.
Ksssberg, Jules. Sontbsrn dance tour.
Natzsy, Hazay, Blltmore H., N. Y. C.
NAyiOT. Oliver, Box 823, BIrlnlnilism.
Kelao^ ioona, Sainaa. N. V. C.
Kefr. At. (223 Snrnca St ' fblladelphla
.•ewlin, .Vorm iHnsk <yHar*I. WfniW

flkrden P.crtsuraat: Bt^Jtf A 'lf<|aro*, Cbl-

^.eikuau. Jiaui*. UM Barges Bt., B'kiya.

Osboras. George, Nicollet B.. Minne-
apolis.
Oabome, Wallts, Chateau Baltnsrol,

Springfield. N. J.
Oewald. Glen, WarAeld T.. Loa Angelea,
OwenA ^ala. Palace T.. Flint, Mich,

P
Pace. George C. Roaevt))*. O
Panser, Raymond, OrlenU) Garden, 4815

N. Kedzle, Chicago.
Fapparlaido, Frank, Hotel Chlaca, Mem-

phla
•aramount Knl*rt«lners. Majeatio B.R.,

Detroit.
Parka, Frank, Tent. 1023 N. Bute. Cftl-

cago.
SmM. Ralph. Trocadero, Chicago.
Partridge, F. L. Uayfluwer, N. Y. C.
Paatcmackl and Kubcnsteln, Teller T.,

Detroit.
Paulson, Elner, Oraen Parrot. 3ISS W.

Madison. Chicago. '

PaarL Moray. Shore Oardena. Maaaaaket

. Routes Copyrighted

Owlns to minor publications
making free use of Variety's
Band and Ort:hestra Routes
without permission, these
routes are copyrlghttd and
cued for the detection of In-
irinKements, One publication
has advised of its indention not
to use the routes when notified
by Variety of intended criminal
prosecution.
This Ilat of names, totaling

almost 1,000 of the representa-
tive orchestras In tho United
States, Is widely referred to by
the musical profession, mtislc
publishers, orcheetra men. at
al., and the matter of maintain-
ing their accuracy repraaenta
no small ddtall.

Sw

JRodemlch, CTene, Sutler B., 8t. Loola.
Rogers, Saul, Janaaen'i, N. Y. C
Rohda, KarL Creecent (Jardena. RaTcri^

Rolfe, Calvin. Blltmore H., Athinta.
RomaneUU Lolgl. King Edward BotoL

Toronto. ^
^Roman, Joa. Jack a" LanUm. Portland.

Romano, PhlL Kanmora H., Albaar.
Romeo, R., AJpa, N. Y. C.
Rooney's Orch,, 157 W. 45th Bt., NT. T. O.
Rose, Vincent, Rlts-Csrieton H., N. T. C.

. ^"^•"a^^"*' B^iohoo Inn. Clark A Ra»>
dolph, Chicago.
Rosenberg, Melvln. Black BaWh, C%lcag«.
Rosenthal, Harry, Club Lido Venio«k

Rosenthal, Tad. 145 W. 4Sth St., N. T. tt
Rosey Sam (Buak O'Uarc), Brevoort

H., Chicago.

-?i"';.' iJ*"""' S'« <J<»»Pl» O'Neill),-
2333 N. 22d SL, Philadelphia.
Royal Society Band (Henry Olmataad).

Central States dance tour. -

Royal Terrace Orcb.. Rita, <3enay laland,

Rubin, Art. Sunung Inn, Lraa. Maaa.
Ruby, Norm, Riverside B.R., Charlta

River. Mass.
Rumno, G., Arrowhead Inn, N. T. C.
Russcoi. Jack. Chin Lee. N. T. a
Ryan, Fat. Broadway Oardena^ N. T. C

Sacka, Cail. MaiaclUea B., «. J. O. >
Salter, Dave, Windsor H., Modtrsal
Samuel, Louie, Chaekerboard. M. X. (L
Santaella, Mlller'a. Loa Angelea.
Sanders, Joe, Mublsback H., Kanaas CltF. ,

Sangamo Band, Dick Uehert. Madrlllo*
'

C. Washington. D. C.
Sands. Phil, MS B'way, B'klyn.
Santrey, Benry, Granada T^ San n«a« '

claoo.
Saxer, Jan. Rlalto T,. Las Angolas. i

,

Pearl's Sercnadera. Nixon T.. Pittaburgh.
Paerleea Oaqce Orcb. (Al WIebe), Stb and

Moamoulh Bt., Newport, Ky.
Pole, Walter, BennetUvlUe, a C.
Perinea. Abe, Roae Room. Los Angelsa
Pershing's Band (W. J. sunnard). Wash-

ington Barracka, Washington.
Peterson, Howard, Tlveli T., Michigan

City, Ind.
Peteraon. Oaear, 215 Marsh Oonrt. Rock-

(brd.
Peyton, Dave, Plantatloh C. Chicago.
Preiser's Orcb.. 1348 Palmetto Ave.

Taledc.
PfaMno, Antonio, 880 N. Bth Bt., Reading.
Pike, Bill, "The RebelUon." Keith Clrc.
Pitman, Keith, Riveralde B.R., Bprlnc-

Oeld. Msss.
Plommer, Bd, Roof Garden, Bloux City,

lovra.
Polls, W. C. Clover "-HW— M. T. O.
Pollack, Bm, Ve»t-s.ak^., Venlca, CaL
PoMette, v., M, ft M. Cafetarta. X<oa

Angeles. _

.

Pops, Bdgar, tt M Vaa Bnraa Bt., Chl>
cago.
Posly. Fred, Btelnway T., t«aB Island

aty. N. T.
Powers, OlUa, Dreamland C SBSO 8.

state, Chicago. _
Prado. Fred. American Hoasa, Boatoa.
Prloe, Qua, Palace Gardea. Newark.
Pnllan, Raynond B., IMS Ballars Bt..

Fyaabferd. Phlla.

Q
rilan, Dick, Rainbow OardenA I/oais-

II

Raltaao. altred. Sen New Ctnebt Ara.,
B'klya.
Randal), Art, Brandels Btora. Omaha.
Rapp, Barney. Brown H.. LonlsvUle.
Rasmusssn, Frsd, 143 Graham Ave., Conn-

ell Bluffs, Iowa.
Bsihmall, Walter. Fbllhannonle AuU-

terinm Symphony. Loa Angelea.
Ralneff. Saul, Yookera, N. T.
Ray, Huston, Alamao H., N. T. C
Ray, Huaton, Club Huston Ray N. T. C
Ray, Don. Beaux Arte, Phltadaiphla.
Rod Jackets (Harry I.«OBard). dab

Madrid. Pbilsdelphla.
Red Jaeketa (Frank B. MalnaDa). Draass-

land, Duluth.
Reed, John B.. 1433 First BL, Raaasslasr

•I, T.
Bsfsn, Dick, Boothby's, Phlladslphia.
BeM. Jsck. Berlin. N. B.
Rallly, Ben. Tip Top Inn. Tonkerni N. T.
Relaman, Leo, Bruitswlck. Boetoa.
Retsaer, Ollie, Gingham Inn. MOO Cottags

Grove. Chicago.
Reaard. Jack. "Ootitoat*. Maaa.
Rank, Fritz, Sovereign U.. MOO Kannor*.

Chicago.
Rettlg. "Blakey," Olfford Lodge. M«h-

fleld, N. J.

Rettman, L. M., Eastwood Ian, Baifway.
Mich. .

Reynolds. BDIy, Atlsntio Boass. Nan-
taskst Ilesrh. Msss.
R bythmsklers. Merry Gardena B. R., Blicf-
fle)d B. R., Khenirld A 'Belmont.
Rlalto Ramblers, George Orooby. Ostbay.

Phlla ijelphia.
Rlcardli Orch.. Pythian Temple, Brock-

ton. Mr>s.
Rlrri, Aldo. c/0 Nick OrUndo, 88 W. 4Bth

St.. .N. Y. <;.

Rich. Fred, Aslor H. Qrlll, N. T. fc.

Richardson. Florence. Central Park
Caalno. .N". Y. C
RIaih, Te.l, Billy Ray'a, raoarsia, L. L
RIgga, I.eo, Aslor II., N. Y. C.
Riga Gypsy Band. Uilla Hangary.

."*. Y. C,
Rlzso, Vinc»r.t. ByWanla. PMIadsIphla.
Robin Hco.la (dIr. Jess Smith), BarattI

A Ble R., Worcester, Mata
Robbins. Fred. ':'cntur» Roof. Bsltlmor*
il>i>;n»:u» Oiv)»«Uins, Qrsnd C., Phoenix,

Axla,

CHARUE STRAIGHT
Director of the RendoBTOoa, Chicago, Or-
chestra, Is adding Sunahlna to tbaWlndy
City's Dance Music. CHARLIB shoots
STRAIGHT because of his eanny sslee-
^lon of song material (or nightly fea-
turing auch as

ASUNKISTCOmGE
(In California) <-^

By QEORQE OLSEN „ ^1;

Published by '
t"

Robbins-Engel, Inc.
1668 Broadway N«w York City

Th« PublishdTB of "SALLY LOU"

Behrasbeck. AL Coaatry Qabt Meglae
City. Mexico.
Bcbmltt. Fred. lUalto T.. DsaYsr.
Bcbick, Oaear, Bcarobon HoUI. Long

Branch, N. J.
- -»

Bchobda, Bliaar. Midway Chudaas, Chi-
sago.
Sebonberg, ChrU. Tamoa Coontnr QaK

Los Angalss.
Bchott, Lso, Chsrry's, N. T. a

n*t"c"* ** '**"* *" ''^"«^*''** ^**»

Bcbwaria, Drban J., UB C^onrt BL, Wf.^
mont. Ohio.

.Jrt'''^5**/ Btosr, Btatlsr H.. IC»U-'
tsrfSI, Bt. Louis.
Bsarib a. A.. Phkaa OrilL, Asbory Park,

Baars^ B«l, Blaekbawk B., Daveapsrt.
Bald^L amlL Apalla T.. Indlaasgolls.
Seidamaa, Btdasv, •hanatta, WasaiaBtaa.
Belalck. WaMsr. tMa laa^ Loac Baack.

Belaer, IrrtoK Chfs Bontsrard, M. T. O.
BevsrL (Mao. Miarioa. Los Aji«a)sa.
Bhssta, B. a., Jr.. Tsrraes OtMu, CM-

jKiffsrs, H. C, WlAior'Mii-tlM-ViMmtsa,
Tanntoa, Mass.
Shtlkret. Jack. VWhaai Baath laa, »»|.

bam, N. T.»^ Albert. Tlviall, Oattada Orssa *
Bbyman. Aba, BIssaa, ITtt B. •«,€»-
Mmoas, Seymoar, Addison B., Dstreit.
tOieelSk Lloyd. Mlasloa T., Lsag Bsach.

Blingsr'a Btaglna Orsb.. Blatlsg «••
uarsnt. BuSaloL
Bmelley, A., Mason, Los Angelea.
Smith, Harl.^0 Paal Bpecbl, 1087 B'way.s

:

Smith'ii Imperial Orcb., Lake '>*f»p'lllt
Pavilion, Pialtsburgh, N. Y.
Bmlth, J. B., Dance PaTilUaa. Ptetts-

barg, N. Y,
Bknith, Jsstph C. ML R^al .. Moa-

trsal.
Smith, Ls Roy, 4U BL MIcholas AtWb,

M T C.

Bmlth, Win, CnrsUI Palaoa, B. T. Ok
'

Itmltb, Willie. (Iras Tan, N. T. C
Sneli. Ship Uste, Venice, Cat.
Sokolov, Kenvln, Haailllon. WaahhiBto*. '

Souaa, John PhlUp, Madison, Wis. . ,.

Boutharland, LA T.. Ttb Armory, M. T. Ol-

(Continued on page 6C%^

CHARLEY snufisr
and hU ORCHESntA

BBTH wane

RENDEZ.VOUS CAFE
CHICAGO

Si... ...Ji^li^lLitln^,



VARIETY "CABARETS' »
W«aifiga«]r, DceiadMr S. 1M|

MOUUN ROUGE'S

JCfflMJJNE

"FROUCT NEW EDITION

Eight White und Eight

Colored Girls in Paris

Cabaret

Doris Lloyd (white) ia back In

New York, not being permitted to

open an anticipated long engage-
ment at the Moulin Rouge, Parts.

Ulu Uoyd is one of eight Ameri-
oaa white girls who went to work
the Jfoulln Rouge at the time ei^t
oolered girls, from New York, also

reported for work there.

IClaa JAoyi'n personal talk to the
management, said to have been a
kick agminat the backstage mixing
of the blacks and whites, resulted
In her contract being abrogated.

It Is the talk here that Miss Lloyd
state* she acted as spokesman for
the other white girls, but not in the
"color line" discrimination as
charged, but what she thought was
.» legltUnata protest against the
eight white girls doing a certain
number.
A letter from Miss Maltland. in

charge of the colored misses, now
at the M. R., praises the manage-
ment fOr the excellent treatment
being accorded them since their ar-
rlraL They were engaged for the
Parle show by BllUe Pierce.

A '•: Chicago, Dec, t.

The new edition of the "Frivolous

Frolics" wa^ ushered In last week

at the Trollc. The opening was
greeted by a capacity aodlence' at-

tributed to the' splendid way in

which the publicity for this cafe is

being handled. Billy Gerber, the

1 Kitty Doner of cafes, was the only

holdover. This girl has become quite

a favorite with the "Frolic" pa-
trons.

The current revue surpasses any
of the preceding attractions from a
variety standpoint, having Inter-

mingled several novelty numbers
cleverly executed by the chorus. A
bell number earned the distinction

of being the only ensemble that ever
received sufficient applause in this

cafe to warrant an encore.

The revue Is adequately dressed

with a flash number predominating
in each of the four parts. The prin-

cipals, collectively, measure above
par with the average maintained
here. Billy Qerber heads the revue
and scored effectively with her male
impersonations. Mirth Mack filled ^^
in for a couple of days through a r**iSt- ^-1
dlssappolntment, her return being
heartily welcom'jd. Margaret White,
a newcomer, put over several "blue"

numbers. The La Fevers are an ex-

ceptionally clever pair of terpaicho-
rean artists getting over solidly.

Jack Irving is a character singer of

note and could remain here indefl'^

nitely. George Savage, eccentric

dancer, puts a lot of speed into the
performance.
Roy Mack again produced

show.
the

DAYIS' CLUB CHAHTECLER

OHTTillBinf WnXOUT FERMUS
> ;" ' Los Angeles, Dec. 1.

Cabarets, cafes and vaudeville
housea which have been violating

^.
the state tabor laws by allowing

§ children to appear without procur-

^ Ing permits from the SUte Labor
y Department are gong to be prose

-

^ cuted for infraction of the taw by
^ State Labor Commissioner Lowy.
_; Comptaints have been made to
.A Lowy and he is now Investigating
'- a number of them. In several In-
» stances he has found the ^cabarets
. have been violating .the taw very
•^ frequently and two of the owners of

J-

this type of resort have been snm-
1^

moned to appear before Lowy.

PATUCEHSE DECISION DEC. 10
Magistrate McKlnlry will an-

nounce hte decision In the Larry
Fay case in Yorkvilla Court on
Dec. 10. Pay was summoned to the

*, West Side Court a short time ago
- by Captain Kelleger, West 47 th

street station, on a charge of oper-
ating a theatrical performance
without having obUined a license.

!. Fa/, through his lawyer, WlUUm
i"

*"*"**"• contended no theatrical
license was required.

SPEOITSBANP

ON BALT0.RO0F
•!/'

Guarantee Against 50%
of Gate—1^00 Capacity

Baltimore, Dee. I.
*"

Paul Specht is on the Century

Roof starting Monday, with a guar-

antee against !• per cent. oC the

gate gross.

The Century la one of the largest

cabarets In America, now playing a
Ned Wayburn revue costing about
$2,600, and the ^>echt band, which
adds, on its guarantee alone, near-
ly 12,000 to the overhead. In cab-
aret circles It Is regarded as a tre-
mendous eflTort to put the ptace over.
Despite its sise and attractions, It

has never been a b4g success, and
the big play has always been Sat-

uveu
an^^-

JEFFEBS05 CO. DAHCE EDICT
Jefferson, Wis., Dec. 2.

An ordinance requiring all public
dances in the county to close at
1 a, m. and at midnight Saturdays
was passed here by the Jefferson
County Board of Supervisors.
The ordinance provides for a

license fee for all public dances and
bars all children under 16 from
dancehalls unless accompanied by
parents or legal guardian.

ALASKAN CABAEET HEE
TOu 1.

Seattle. Dec. 2.When the Mceghan roadhouse.
near Bluff. Alaska, was destroyed
by Are a short time ago John A.
Wilson, well-known engineer, was
burned to death. Word to this ef-
fect has Just been received here.
The roadhouse was quite an en

tertalnment place in Alaska, oper-
«ted by Mr. and Mrs. Meeghan.

Friars Inn's Revue
Chicago, Dec. 2.

The Friars Inn has augmented its
entertainment with a revue. The
show Is presented four times night-
ly, containing i)ep and ginger.
An excellent cast has been re-

crnlted and it has been drawing
considerable business with Mike
FrlUel, intimating, the revue will
remain the balance of the season,

monthly.

Washington, Dec. 2.

Meyer Davis has surely got his
Washington doped out Just about
right. First it was his Le Paradis
which, along with ita roof garden,
has everything about its own way.
Now he comes along with thU ex-
clusive Club Chantecler, which re-
quires that you be a member, of
which there are but 124 others in
addition to yourself. Tou and the
other 124 pay a cover* charge of $1.50
each, and upon entering the room
there is found an atmosphere that
makes its patrons feel like they've
got a million whether they have or
BOt. Everything is subdued; the
lights, the music, even the dishes,
seemed to possess rubber heels.
The room, located In Davis' Le

Paradis building, at Thomas Circle,
is decorated in gold cloth and rich
embroideries, designed to represent
an elaborate lacquer box. The light-
ing is softened to the 'steenth de-
gree, and thus kills any Inelinatlon
toward garlshness that the combi-
nation of gold and color might other-
wise create. This town has never
before seen a dancing and eating
place like it. The embroideries are
from Chinese mandarin ooata, hav-
ing been cut out and appUqued
against a background of gold cloth
to form eleven panels. Shirred gold
gauze has been used to frame the
panels.
That the place Is set for the late

comers Is evidenced by Its opening
hour of 10, with 3 as the closing
hour.
The music Is a four- piece combi-

nation that plays constantly, with
but two 15-mlnutc recesses. For this
room Davis Imported Paul Fidelman,
who played here last summer, and
who later got together this combina-
tion. The boys are all real musi-
cians. Fidelman seemingly grosped
Just what his new boss wanted for
the room: you know the music Is

there, but It is so quietly blended In

with everything else that It doesn't
protrude Itself all over the place.
Fidelman occasionally lets go with
a bit of solo stuff at the piano that
Is remarkably good. Harry Albert
handles the violin. Joe Smith the
saxophone (Smith was requested by
Fidelman after the leader had heard
him play In the Le Paradis band)
and Sam Qrown at the dr.ums.
Brown's work Isn't a case of
•'bumpty-bump-bump." as It would
be feared drums would be in such £
small combination. He makes them
a component part of the number as
a musical portion of it. not as a
bunch of trick time beating.

All In all Davis has put over one
with (his beautiful room and excel-
lent orchestra that Is going to add to
the reputed "million" he has already
acquired. Washington wanted Just
such a place; now the town's got it.

lUcakin.

The place aeats orer 1,200 people
and has a 11.10 and fl.SO tap at
the gate, with no other cover
charge. The food prices are com-
paratively low, but with all this,

the week night business has been
poor, but recently has shown an,

Ward trend.

It la also Ukely that Specb _
brought In because of the recent
opening of an exclusive cabaret
above the New Lyceum theatre, with
a Meyer Davis orchestra as an at-
traction. The Tent Is the name of
the new ptace, and Its smaller seat-
ing capacity has attracted some-
what

It Specht succeeds, however. In

establishing himself as a Baltimore
draw, he will make a clean-up com-
parable and even up with the
weekly receipts of the actual lead-
ers. That Is counting on nightly
sellouts, and they have happened
before.

HUMTSOIUUiET
>* *>' • • : . ;

; 1^ '-t '.;, Iflamt,, Ha, Dm. %
jtfitt Vtit yrobatd;^ he one of tbm

larSest iostttnUons of lU kind In

th^^^outh WlU ke tiM New Wlntar
Qajfifen la yH»lealu.;Mm twins ob-
structed hr the Hlaleah Amnsa-
ment Corp.. with offices In this eltr.
The Garden, because of Ita prox-

imity to the new race track, the
Jal-Alal Frontons and the Dog
Tracks. looks very Uk»Iy la view of
Its central location.
The main features of the Oarden

will be a revue of 27 people. Bmle
Young of Chicago has been given
the contract through his Mtaml rep-
reeentative, Krank J. Novak, Jr.,

manager of the Chicago-Miami Or-
chestras and Entertainments. Frank
Westphal's orchestra of It wUl
probably be booked there fl»r the
revue and late danoe session.
Novak's own lO-pleoe orchestra will
offlctate during the noon and din-
ner sessions.

RamUerB* Own Cafe
The California Ramblers and

Florence Wr'.ton and Leon Leltrlm
will open their own supper club
shortly in the Times square district.

The new location «ill be a former
cafe in the Salvln chain which U
among those padlocked. Legal pro-
ceedings to permit leopening wlH
govero the opening date of the new
Rambler-WaltoQ club.

The property owners of the pad-
Iocke<1 cafe are bringing court
action in the Federal Court to ac-
complish the lifting of the ban.
The California Ramblers' orches-

tra, exclusive Columbia recording
artists, has Arthur Hard as Its

leader. Klrkcby & Han^, Inp.. will

also be afflllated In the new club,

W. T. Klrkeby handling the band's
business details.

COAST "CABS'

SDRROONDEDI

5-
FriMso Cafe Patron* CMt

Bring in Booze if

Detected .-v.

DISPOSSESS ON

OOB RICHMAN

Lease Reported Holding Pro-

vision Not to Alter former

Carnegie Garage

In an action to dispossess '.he i^Iub

Richman from its presetit quarcers
on West Silth street, the lessee has
20 days in which to make answer
to the proceedings started by Mrs.
Andrew Carnegie, widow of tl.e steel

master, who owns the property.
The niuin allegation Is the moving

papers Is said to be that the original
lessee holds a lease with a provision
restricting him from altering the
place from Its former descrliition,

garage.
Harry Richman, from accounts,

sub-leased without knowledge of

this provfihlon, converting the garage
into the present Club Richman.

.Mrs. Carnegie makes this the
principal ground upon which she
wants the premises vacated and re-

vert to her possession.

San Francisco, Dec. 2.

San Francisco cafe and hotel pa«
trons got ai;iother atap wImp It be-

came known many of the leadlnc

resorts had Joined In a protective
agei^cy, operated by a former Unlte4
States Secret Service agent of Loa
Angelee, through which each place
wUl have Individual police protec-
tion.

The men stand on guard to pre-
vent convivial beings from putting
naught but ginger In his ginger ale
gtass and naught but a deoolrtasse
in his demi-tasse cup.
Among the places that have

-signed are the Hotel St. Francis,
CUft hotel, Talt's-at-the-Beach,
Marquar I's, Olanduja's, Roberts' and
the Cliff House.

Tlve ptan has worked out more or
less successfully In Los Angeles.
The agents are warned to keep an
eye on bulging pockets and hip
flasks. They oust whoever happens
to be seen with liquor on lUs person.
The cafes and hotels signed, fol-

lowing the recent raids of Talt's,

Olanduja's and other resorts, when
several patrons were arrested and
fined $500 each by Federal Judge
Partridge.

CABARETS
»). >»*!,>.•

^.-.5

-V<>

Whiting and Burt's, supper room
at the Crillon, Chicago, opened last

Wednesday, drawing the ultimate
of the theatrical profession.

The room Is elegantly decorated.
Whiting and Burt, backed by a
corking four piece combination, are
the sole entertainers. They are ex-
cellent In their line of host and
hostess, overcoming all. obstacles

that are incurred by the manage-
ment. The latter seem to have no
conception as to the conducting of

a first-class cafe. It Is questionable,

if under existing, conditions, this

ptace can be put on a paying basis.

It has everything in Its favor, yet

it is held down by lack of showman-
ship.

Whiting and Burt are, undoubted-
ly, experienced in operating cafes,

having acquired that experience
through ownership. If thta couple

were lit alone and given the privi-

lege of conducting the cafe as It

should be, it will eventually become
one of the rendesv'ous for the after-

theatre crowd.

Frisco at Wigwam
Vonlght (Wednesday) Frisco, with

S<eretta McDermott and Eddie Cox,
WtM open an engagement at the

Wigwam cabaret, New York.

FANCHON BEFOEE COMMISSION
I.os Angeles, Dec. 2.

Fanchon, the rcvuc producer here,

has been summoned, together with
four performers In the Plantation
cafe revue, to appear before Deputy
Labor Commissioner Lowy to an-
swer a complaint made by the Board
of Education charging a viol.-itlon

of the child labor act in the em-
ployment of Marie Pcrgrain, 13.

Dave Wolf, manager of the cafe,

directed that the girl stop work im-
mediately, which she did.

Whiting and Burt "Walk**
Chicago, Dec. 2.

Whiting and Burt walked out of
the Crillon cabaret. Business In

the room operated by them was re-
ported as being off. It Is Intimated
controversies arose between the
management and entertainers which
also hastened the walkout.
Lack of • co-operation from the

management In advertfaing and
other ways la given at the cause.

Musician's Unknown "Pull"
The "Inside" tip Is going aroiip.d

that padlock proceedings on the
same wholesale scale as last spring
are on the tapis for several of the

Broadway cafes. One side street

cafe, according to the orchestra
leader formerly eVnploycd there,

has been saved through K!.«i (the

bandman's) connections with s-im*

of the enforcement oflJcers.

The musician did not know of this

until lie left the place when an of-

ficer conTided proceedings were
held in at>eyaT>oe for this personal

reason. This improbable "pull" as-

sum-ss plausibility when- It Is re-

called that some months back the
bandman was a prndigloiis host to

some of the Times sqiiiro enforce-

ment men at another Bfoadwfty re-

sort. ""
' '

"Rainbo GreetinBs"
Fred Mann has presented his

new show, "Rainbo Greetings," at

his "Million Dollar Rainbo Room."
The show was staged by Le Roy
Prinz and features Peggy McLure,
prima donna, the Brock Sistera,

Bea Shelby, Oscar Gardner, Buddy-
Whalen and Harold Rick, Edward
Arthur, Ferdtnando and Fair, the
Rainbo Girls and Ralph Williams'
dance orchestra.
The premiere was a gala occa-

sion for which Mann issued spe-
cial announcements which contained
a card announcing the second
anniversary birthday party for the
Rainbo Dec. 10.

hostelry passed to Arlington's con-
trol. The front windows are masked
by the U. S. Rubber company's
sign.

Tenner Out of Alamo Revue
Joe Ward's Club Atamo staged a

new revue Wednesday night (Nov.
26) titled "Chill Con Carne." The
cast includes Jule Carlton, DeMont
A Oorey, Constance Looser, Carson
ft Hurd. Elsie Mains. Celta Davie
and Geo. Meyers Club Alamo Or-
chestra.
Joe Tenner, featured, played on*

performance and was replaced bj
Carson and Hurd.

Lee B. SsHcin, managing director
of the Sunset Carbaret, Chicago,
has been in New York for the past
week lining up matertal for his new
show, listed for Dec. 8.

Salkin will feature the Sammy
Stewart Band (colored), which he
has Just placed under an 18 months*
contract. Salkin Is using 24 persons
In his revue. Including Blanche
Calloway, Amon and Davis, and
BlUy Young. Edith Spencer Is leav-
ing the Sunset entertainers.

Drbp Complaint Against Chinaland
Magistrauj Louis Brodaky In West

Side Court disnils.icd the summons
complaint against . the manager of
Chlnnland In the Cadillac Hotel for

having -danclns without the neces-
.•-.ary license. The restaurant is on
the second floor of the hotel and
was ojiened recently.

Tho defense contended that a
'dancing permit was not needed as
ihe hotel had ona that couUl be
ii.-;c<l for the entire building.

"Deauvills," Chicago's newest
cafe, has acquired quite a dinner
play during the hours of 5 and 8.

The eight course dinner served is

being taken advantage of by the
profession In general.
After theatre patronage has been

consistently increasing with good
business attained throughout the
week. The name Ike Bloom, has al-

ways been a standard with the cafe
clientele.

A new dining and dance club to

be known as The Tent will open
shorDy In Bait 'more, atop the Ly-
ceum theatre. A Meyer Davis or-
madc general manager of Coloalmos
chestrn will furnish the music.

Claridgs Grille

Edward Arlington, *,ho has con-
ducted the Bro.idway-Ciuridge
hotel for the past several years,

will shortly open a grille on the
second floor. • It is spotted "directly

over the old Clarldge grille. The

Al Dubin and Jimmy McHugh, of
the Jack Mills, Inc., staff, wroe the
new colored revue, "Join Is in

Dixieland," In colloboratlcn with
Walter Brook?, for the u(itov.-n Cot-:

ton Club, which opened Caturday.

Shapiro A Hart, Brooklyn cabaret
opsrntora. have renewed their lease
on the Termlnul dance hall^ Cft-

nai'.«ie, L. I., tor another five years.

The Hollywood Inn, HllLsgrove,
R. I., on the Boston Post road.
op»-ne('. recently wiUi vaudeville and
cabaret features. Caudette's Sere-
naders furnish the music. Abra-

big space has been idle since the ham Mayberg is general manager.
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OPEN BODING FOR FAIR ACTS
BEST FOR FmHS,

fOBIIlLllCTS

iUID IGEIITS

, PitcrepancMs Too Large Be-

i' twowi Fairs' Apprepria-

tkms and Salaries Paid

Acts to Impress Reliabil-

I
itjr or CoBserratiTeness

—

I
Mifiit Place Honest Fair

'^ ExectttiTes Under Cloud
Through Disproportionate

Amounts— Salaries- Paid

Acts for Fairs as Given

to Salesmen Published on
ThU Page

R E M E D Y SUGGESTED

Henect ofFicials of any fair, Stat*,

diatriet or county, miflht b« placod
under a cloud of auspicion w«r« th*

J.-
aetuat price* or aalari** paid to th*

eta by th*ir ag«nt* diseloaod in th*
IMiflhborhood* of th* fair, parallaUd

' by th* fair's appropriation for th*

. Miin* *iit*rt*inm*nt.

On thia page appears a list of the

I

,. MtUries Ktvcn to the saleamen of
^«S;eiXCie8 as a guide for Its salesmen
ta their dealiacs with ^^^ outdoor
show field that mlgh^^kslre the
services of the acta. The lists are
printed as information.

It is th* b*li*f of th* entir* owt-
4ieer mn%*tamm*mt shew fisid that all

J. fairs *h*ittd l^y their entertavn-
•n*«it in th* opMi Outdoor martc*t.
N* fair nor fair ofKciat sh*uM b*

"••wad up." *

. It Is the proper way, and It is the
best wa^for the fair, the best way

'' for the acts, while It wfll bring Into
' th* outdoor market, besides those

*' asents operating there content with
a legitimate profit, dther ag«nts who
will see an opening with the
"monopoly" broken, that will widen
the field for all bookings.

For th* fairs it will or should

f
Save tbem money with th* surplus
•f appr>epriation pormitting th*m
to otthAr *xt*nd th*ir *nt*rtainm*nt
•r oconomiz*; it will p*rmit of cem-
9«titiv* bidding for acts, allowing
•eta to r*c*!v* th*tr full valu* at
fairs through bidding. Act* will net
b* restricted t* th* "tim*" th*

i anonopelistie aganoy might b*
' %llling to t*ll th*m they can hav*
•nd th* agancy at th* sam* tim*
naming th* salary tti* act must
play for.

Fair secretaries will And under a
ikewer and better system of buying

' antertainment and In an open mar-
ket that they may reach through

.adrcrtialng what they want. It

ta quite lilcely the fairs can buy on
th* 10 per cent, plus plan. They will

ynrchase of the agent for the actual
' salary demanded by the act plus the
10 per cent, profit on that salary
th* agent may be entitled to.

Fairs Paying Off

The fair* would probably pay off

tlM acta tjicnuehrea wider that maa-
ner of booking. There will b* noth-

• lag to hide, no '^bave" for aayoiM
..SBd wltb straightforward ta|»siiM«a

AaaUags, fairs, agendea and aeU
VUI do busiaeas in a straightforward

war.
Any number of agents now cater-

inc to fair bookings are in favor of

tb* open manner of transacting
tbclr business.

All fair acts would pr*fer this

. fn*tk*d. Acts f willing to w*rtt

f*r what th* martcat s«t* as thair

vahi*. Acts n*v*r' a*k f*r m*r*
than their salary. But acts want
and are entitled to competitive bid-

ding to set their salary in th* epan
•Mtdoor amusement markat.

It It generally and properly un-
derstood the fair season is a short
one, that all acts are not adaptable
to it. Such act* as may b* adap-
table, ar* possibly sacrlflcins or

eambling over winter time In ex-
tending their fair season into the
fall, when the Indoor show business
might be available to them.

Exact Value of Act*

For those reasons and with the
fair secretaries as well as agents
also having this understanding, acta
should t>e named and have bids
placed for them to bring out their
exact value to the fair men.

Variety, lib* "Th* Clippar" bsfor*
it, has advecatsd a clearing hous*
for fair bookings. Thia would b*
an«th«r solution, }f th* c1*aring
hous* booking system w*r« mbnn*d
by •xp*rt*nc*d and truatworthy
m*n.
Otherwis* with th* fair* adver-

tising far what th*y want, autdoar
agancies would advortis* what th*y
hav*. what th*y can offer, and act*
csnaenting, at what pric**, which
would reduc* the possible "gyp" to
th* minimum.

Fair secretaries should never for-

get it is customary for an agency
to charge i or 10 per cent, commis-
sion to the acts themselves upon
the 'actual amount of salary paid
the act, for the booking commis-
sion. That is accepted in the trade
as legitimate—the agent is entitled

to a fee for his work, as the

honeat agent works both for
the act be represents and the fair
he wants to do business with. In
bringing the act and the fair to-
gether on a mutually satisfactory
und^rrstanding. he pleases both,
maintains th* confidence of each,
and with open-handed business
dealings, wiU be eoasulted in all

probability for anothiex booking the
following season.

Exposures N* Reflection

With fair men gathering in Chi-
cago this week Variety again wishes
to bring out that its exposures ar*
not a reflection upon all fair men-
nor a'.i agents. This paper wants
to go on record as saying that there
have been many Ia|r secretaries
bunked and fleeced bf fair booking
agencies, unl>eknowest to the fair

men, but It may also be repeated
that the condition in fair bookings
as outlined in these articlee are
known to the large majority of fair

secretaries and Is notorious in other
outdoor circles.

Many a fair man wants nothing
to do with l>ookings that savor of
"Inside KtufC" or have a flshy look,

nor do that type of fair man wish
to be mixed up in the booking busi-
ness with an agent or agency that
indulges in such practices.

BK^'^GYTIN FAIR BOOKINGS

(Continued from page 1)

used for the 1933 Michigan State
Fair:
Six American Belfords IMO*
Three Alexs 328
Four Rsadings 500
Betlclaire Bros. OdV
LeFleur A Portia 260

Flyina Cadonaa,. |

Alfred Cadona, single 5 750*

Flying Fiahsr* |

{**>one Trio, socond act j 478t
Darling's Circu* . .i 400
CI*ora Miller Trio 400
Huestar Auto Polo CM
Ballet International 1,100

^Fleranc* Sisters ^

2ntf act Claora Millar Trio. .J

T*UI actual salaries 96/KO

*And transportation.

fAnd excess.

Besi^fS. Don, the sheep dog; Rin
Tin Tin, the picture dog, and Belial

elephants appeared. These three at-

tractions were not booked by the
Chicago agency, but contracted in-

dependently, as it was figured the

show was not strong enough to hold

up by its own.
It is said that the Hoosier auto

polo team was paid out of the auto
fund, as it appears as ai miscella-

neous expense and could cover al-

most anything in attractions. The
same for the two dogs, as under the

dog show are listed premiums and
prizes of 11,963.26 and miscellaneous
expense of |&2i.

Thr** Price* for India

it is noticeable that D*s Moines
paid 98,500 for "India; th* Wiscon-
sin Stat* Fair paid $14,000, whil*

Michigan paid 90,600. It appaars in

cons*qu*nc* th*r* is n* s*t pric*

for that spectacle, also booked by
the W. A. 8. A.

Different with Nobraslca Fair
^The Nebraska State Board of

Agriculture, with tiw State Fair
held at Lincoln, reports from E. R.
Danielaon, secretary, that this fair

Is one of the unusual fairs l>e)ng run
on a competitive Itasis, and no tre-

Bi«ndous profits for the bidders and
contenders of attractions here as at

other fairs.

It Is so noUeeable that U stands
oat like a roa* la the desert.

In a statement from the secretary

appears tb* foUowlng:

VflVMitf »*»«»e»e*****»*«es»ee* ^Wf^^W

Alrt0 ftM9% •*•*«*••»,•••••••• •f^Wr

Ma*i«al r*viM ......>•. MM
Vaudavi II* ...«...i,.*. •••••• S^^v
Speed race* .....•••.«••>•••• 13,382

Total e*«t«f 943^07

The bands were six in ntunber

from all over tb* State only. The
musical r«TU* was Ernie Young's

No. 1 Show. Including railroad faxes

both ways. This is the sJujw t^jat

caused the comment from th* Gov-
ernor and said to bav* been the

cause of breaking all r^ords fojr

ttali fair.

Vaudeville or free attractions
show an expense of $5,400, with the
following estimated cost: *

Yeng Wang Br*s 9€00
Kasting Kays 350
Ebenczsr '400

Fiv* Avalans ....'........... 460
Kawana Japs 200
Damascus Arabs 400
Flying Millers 400*
Ar*wty Bros |
H*t*n Bach Tri* | 360
•chspp's Circus 350

T*l*l 93,500

*And transportation.

Total cost of $3,500 to the sellers

of acta, wbil* they received enly
•5.400. leaving a profit of |1,*00,

which is estimated to be a fair

profit.

Minnesota Mat* Fair, 18S4
It is und«isto«d that the new

statement for the Minnesota State
Fair for 1924 wUl read approxi-
mately as follows:

Bands snd n%Me 911JiM
Attractions and Wrewrfc*. . . . 1t,M0
IncJMentals, about 780

Total , 932,000

Among the acts at the Minnesota
State Fair for 1924 were:

Thr** Golfors .., 9325
Adair A Adair 235
Six Belfords 600
Lucill* Anderson A Nymphs. 600
The Mounters 460
Ten London Stcpoar* 1,180

Csthsrine Sinclair 328
Hodgini Troup*.. 800
Flying Cadonss .' 780
Cliff Curran 286

-^jj^li. i.LL*iA.J^....::** « ;.
I

Total actaat aalary of 96,320

This w*wM Isav* approximately
914,500 to b* divid*d with fireworks,

as in this instano* fireworks and at-
tractions ars buncbsd. It is figursd
that if Dcs Main** paid 98,600 fsr

th* fireworks and tb* aslling agent's
profit is alr*ady in that, that th*
profit alon* *n th* acts, besides th*
usual comn»iasi«n from ths acta h«rs,

is over 96j800i
Under bands and music, for

which $11,500 was appropriated. It

would appear such recognised mu-
sical ^tractions as Yeoman Keltic

Girls, White Bros, and Steindell.

Minnesota State Band, Al Sweet's
Chicago Cadet Band and several

others were engaged. Out of the
Incidental Fund of $760 any act put

in extra ^ould get its salar}-.

Acta and Salaries

Variety herewith prints a list of

acts and their salaries for the year
1922, 1923 and 1924. This list is not

guaranteed authentic, but is said to

be the list of various agpn.^ies given

out to th^r salesmen on which to

quote Ealariea when selling acts to

fair secretaries.

It is published purely as a guide

Ho the fair* tb»t want to be fair to

CON T. KENNEDY DIES

• Chicago, Deo. 2.

Con T. Kennedy died this morning at Greenville, Miss. Services
will be held in MUmi. Fla.
Mr. Kennedy was about SC years old and was known for many

years as one of th* most upright men in the outdoor show business.
He had one of the best-known carnivals In the United States and
originally started with the C. W. Parker shows 2S year sngo.

It is very likely that bis widow In conjunction with Dave Lach-
man, who operates the Lachman shows, may combine the Ljichman
show with the Kennedy show, making the Kennedy and Lachman
shows the biggest carnival that ever traveled, a &0-car organisation.
Mr. Lachman is considered the l>est general agent and manager

in the outdoor show business. Ho is now representing the Kennedy
interests at the. convention in Chicago.
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their constituents and their polit-

ical parties. It is realised that an
actor or an act working during the
is commonly known as the fair sea-
spends extra money to worl^ what
summer puts on special acts and
son, which runs anywhere from six
to ten weeks.'

1922 ACTS
"Ballet of Jewels"... $(50
Aerial Butters Trio.. 250
Blake's Corned^ Cir-
cus 425

Bornmo Troupe .... 550
Counters & Martin.. 150
Choy Lint? Hee Tr-pe <*i
Carsten liue 100
Ctaremont Bros 300
OeCaino 3M (&. trans)
Dixie Five ,.

.

260 (£^ trans)
Eqtiillo & Xlaybeli. .

.

150 8
Gus Hendt-rson 125 <
Henke Melker 300 " 8
Blanche McKinney-
Hunter's MO (£ trans)

Coleman Sisters 200
Jean JackHou Trio...
Cane Morey & More.
Carl Krueger
Uoyd Moraine Tyson
'Luke Bros.
Martines A Co
Paris Trio
ftodrequez Troupe...
Robins Nilan * Rob-

Ing.s

RoUo Mutroy
Sheriff Moroco
Six StelUs 4M (4k trans)
Smith's Animals 22S < ft trans)
Trnntow tt BtU l&O 8
James Walker 100 <A trans)
Alaska Duo tSO <ft trans)

ion ACTS
Araerantb Sisters 9460
The Arleys 828
Aronty Bros 825
Three Amims 4M
Avalon Troupe 4M
Australian Waits . .

.

ITS
Bartholdi Birds 885
Bell Clah-e Bros.

(1,800 lbs. excess). COO

Baiton Troupe 4M
Baltus Trio 258
Tlie Bimbos 880
Choy Gar Due 175
Curtis Animals 450
Crandnll's Circus. . .

.

600 (ic trans)
D^ve Castello 650 (& trans)
Tumbling Demons... 430 8

DeBourg Sisters .... 200 8
Ida Delno 160 8
Eiler's Circus 800 8
Francis Volta 175 - 8

Florida Troubadours. 260 , i 8
Flexaiv Flexibies 275 8
Flory & Francis 800 8

Frledlander Bros 175 8
8

200
400
100
500
ITS
440
4M
600 / 8

2S«

1S»
450

$8
8
8
8
8

8

«
8
8
a
8
8

Five Hawaiians 860
Holland & Do-krill. 450 (& trans,

subject to
200 - mUe
Jump)

«60 8
ISO 8
200 8
400 (A trans)

Hoosier Auto Polo . .

.

Viola & Clarion
Valial & Zermalne...
Vallocita's Leopards.
Shaw's Leaping Grey-
hounds 850 f

itwain £; Bvans 150 5
Steiner Trio 225 8
Spendld & Partner.. 275 8
Three Terrae* CMrls. 300 8
Six -np Tops 425 8
Sie Thar Troupe 760 8

Trella & Co 400 8
Tasmanion Van M*-
mans 600

Tacklnchl Jiu Jltsu
Troupe 860 • 8

Randow Trio 800 8
Rnfus A Rastua 160 8
JohnYile A Riley 800 8
Rose Creso Four.... 373 8
O'Kura Japs 300 , 8
Orpheus Com'y Four 326 8
Three Phillips 400 S

The I'hilmers 176 8

Four Mellows 450 8
Cloera MlHer Trio. .

.

400 8
Four M.irkell Rl8ters 450 8

Flyl/lg .VlllUr Troupe 400 <<^ tr.i.f)
.Marked T\s!n«i ..... 250 8
NuvlkoiT * Loretlo
Twins TOO (& fr.an.«)

Kreiili.T Bros '.
. .

.

175 .8
L.'iFientf BrQS. ...... 375 8

L*bs Jafdys .,:.'.'.,. 225 8

LaSalle Trio 250 8
Leach Wallin Trio... 300 8
Jean Jackson Trio... 800 8
Gordon Trio 860 8
MacTheilon Troupe. 550 $
Leo Zarrell Duo 300 8
Yokohama Bros 225 8

ACTS 1024

Act Beautiful $325 (Net) $8
Adair & Adair 235 (Net) 8
John Agee 1,000 (Trans.

ov«r$160)
Three Alex 825 8
Lucille Anderson Co. 000 10
Six Belfords 600 (A trans)
Charles Bell Trio..;. 225 10
Bento Bros 175 8
Bill Blondy 260 4
Brenck'R Models. .A. 325 A
Brody A Delevan//. 175 8
CamllleTrlo ...JNL. 8S6 8
Chilcott 7..1. 185 10
Aerial Chrtstensenis.. 200 8
Carlson Sisters 100 8
Choy Ling Foo Tr-pe 600 10
Co<lona Troupe 760 (A trans)
Cliff Curran 285 10
Curtis Animals ^«
Mr. A Mrs. Bert
Davis 250 18

The Koe Troup* 4T5 10
Dickson's Mules 258 (A trans)
DeRayDuo 175 8
Donols Staters SM 10
Bretto'n Mounters. .

.

46^ 10
Bather Trio 250 (5% off) 8
Three Faleoas 825 '8
Flying Fishers 475 (Trans. A

M of 1,800
lbs.)

Pinks Mules 400 (Trans)
Flying Floyds 425 10
Three Golfers ..>.... 885 8
Greer's Circus 800 (Trans)
Gunpowder
Haas Bros.

A Co. 200 (Trans)
450 <S% trans

Aexoeas)
HamiHon SUters 250 10
All Hassan 650 8
Havemann's Animals 508 (Trans)
^oagland'a Hippo-
' drome 880 (Trans)
Howard's Animals. . . 400 (Trans)
Hubbard's Mules 508 (Trans)
Lewis A Cody - 875 M
Smiletta Bros 200 8
Hanaford Family . . . 1.000 (Trans)
Lamas (30 760 10
Joe Bells A Co 276 18
Six JuDMtros 560 10
Five Jansleys 075 (Trans)
Chester Johnston A ' ^
C« 250

Kenney, Mason &
Scholl 3(ra

LeFleur A Portia 260
The Lavlnes 200
Irvine* A Waters.. 250
Five Lelands 500
I>ester Bell A Grlflftn. 27&
Ltplnski's Dogs

10

8
8
8
8
8
18

325 (Trans)
Ten London Steppers 1,100 (Trans)
Carl Mancllo & Co... 275 8
Three Maxellos 385 8
McDonald Trio .... 325 8
MeLar*n A Mttey... 365 8
Joe'MelvIn A Co.... 200 10
Three Melvins 400 10
Moll Bros 225 8
6 Normandie Girls... 475 18
Chic Overfield 100 10
ObaUa A Adtienne... 880 »
Palmero's Canines. . . 860 8
Pantser Bros 176 8
Capt. Jack Payne.... 460 10
Ptckard's Seals 826 10
Four Pierotts 875 8
Pricker t A Luster... 260 18
Ray^s Comedy Circus 400 8

' Three Regnls 800 S
Robinson's elephants 500 (Trans)
Four Beadins 500 10
RosBow Midgets .... 260 9
Riding Rooneys 660 (Trans)
Ro)ral Pefcin Troupe. 575 (Trans)
Santiago Trio 300 (Trans)
Scheck'H Circus 300 10
Burt Shfperd ACo. . 276 8
Frank Kidney A Co. . 225 10
Leonard Stroud A Co.2,600 (Trans)
Stroud Turns 175 8
Red Sublette 880 (Trans)

S« M« S.* t IfIV • >•*•*•

Jardys .,:.'.'.,.

Tennessee Warblers.
Thnlero'H Circus . . .

.

Throl Sisters
Valentino*
Whe».-ler & 'Wheeler.
WhiKpcrlrg Synco-
paterf

Wordfn Bros
Wright Duo

260 8
400 (Trans)
175 8
6O0 (Ttans)
MO 8

* • se* • a

COO
260
300

8
8
18
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FAIR SECRETARY AS SALESMAN ON >

COMMISSION FOR BOOKING AGENCY
-

If-

^Inside Stuff" on New Method of World Service

Amueement Am'ii in Booking Act*—Fair Agency

Must Pay Two Conunusions Besides Usual Profit

Chicago, Dec. S. ailapected, enllat many other talra

An "inside" on the aatoundinc

method used b/ the World Amuae-

ment Service Aaaoclatlon tor book-

ing certain fairs br blrlnc fair aac-

retarie* themselves as W. A. 8. A.
aaleemen comes to light.

From one who witnessed a fair

secretary in the act of "selllnK"

World Amusement Service Associa-
tion acts to another secretary
comes the disclosure of a unique If

unethical method of controlUnc the

fair buaineas.
It has been learned that fair sec-

retaries who act as "salesmen" for

the W. A. 8. A. by strongly recom-
mending their acts to other fair

secretaries, are In turn "well taken
care of on a commission baslv.

The system Is very simple. The
agency may approach any fair soc-
retary of Influence, ask his advice
and then In turn offer him a sweet
commission If he vflU "put In a
rood word" for the acts of this

agency to other secretaries at the
convention.

No Motive Suspected
' 'On the supposition that the sec-

retary s« appreacbed uses this

agency's material himself, he can
without risk of having hVi motive

to the fold of this one agency.
The price of the acts to these

other fairs mvst Iw far in advance
of their value, on the basis of simi-
lar act« bought in the open mar-
ket First, there is the office

profit, then at least two commis-
sions, as It Is only reasonable that
the act would not be sold to the
second secretary at a lower price

than, the first paid for It.

The Incident which brought the
system to light was reported by
^one who overheard a fair secretary,
although somewhat new to fair at-
tractions, but president of his state
association, ask another fair sec-
retary which agency would be the
best to buy free attractions from'
and other Information on the sub-
ject.

The answer was "the World
Amusement Service Association Is

the only agency to deal with."
A competing agent, who heard of

the "salesmanship" of this secre-
tary, asked the latter foe an ex-
planation. The secretar ' denied
having made the staten snt, and
the next day took the t ouble to
visit the agent's office to i »peat the
denial. He was told the i mial was
not needed, as oral ev Icnce. to
the contrary was sufricles.

New Style Paper for

Amerkaii Cmp. Shows
Chlcaso, Dec. I.

' General agents of the American
Circus Corporation, R. M. Harvey,
Arthur Hopper and J. Donaltua,
were called to Peru last week for a
conference with Jerry Muggivan.
The three circuses of the corpora-

tion will undergo numerous cltanges,

not the least of which will be new
tyle paper. Two of the shows are
also expected to be Increased In size.

Joe Frost Denies Report
Joe Frost, tin whistle man with

the Ha«enback-WaIIace shows,
wishes to deny the statement In Va-
riety recently that he was shoving
push notes while that show was In

' Gary, Ind.
' The report in Variety mentioned
no name. Frost, however, says that
^he was the only whistle man with
~the show and tliat hs Is Innocent of

such a practice.

CARNIVALS
Delmar Quality Shows

Starks, Ia., week Dec, 1,

Billie Clark's Broadway Show*

Week of Deo. I, Palatka. Fla.!

week of Dec. 8, Kissimmee, Fla.;

week of Dec. ;5, Plant City, Fla.

ChritCie Bros. Show*

Leaves DeRldder, La., for Lake
Charles, La., on Dec. 12, at midnight,
but doesn't stat< length of stay In
latter place.

Gray Shows
Houston, Tex., week Dec. 1.

Con T. Kennedy Shows
Hammond, La., week Dec. 1.

C. R. Legsetto Shows
Bastrop, La., week Dec. 1.

Thos. P. Littlojohn Shows
Osark. Ala., week Dec. 1.

Qeorge J. Loos Shows
Corpus Christi, Tex., week Dec. 1.

Smith's Greater Shows
Osark, Ala., week Dec. 1.

Zeidman and Poliio Shows
Charleston, S. C, to Camp Wads-

worth, 8. C, Nov. 23, home run.

FRANK nniY muD
San Bernardino, Dee. S.

Frank Tully, acroiMit. was killed,

and Tony Brack, another acrobat,

seriously injured, during the filming

of a wreck scene in a circus picture

which Jay Marchand was directing

for UniversaL
The director had planned to have

an automobile, driven down the road
at a fast rate of speod, skid and col-

lide with the wings of an airplane.

Everything worked out as sched-
uled until the automobile skidded.

Then it struck a chuck hole In the

road and overturned.
Tully and Brack were pinned un-

derneath the machine, with the for-

mer instantly killed.

The accident occurred about seven
miles from this city. Brack, in an
unconscious condition, was brought

to the General hosplUl here Thanks-
giving day.
Another actor was slightly In-

jured, but his name was not given

out or could his Identity be learned.

JACK THOMAS SOBBED
Los Angeles, Dec. 2.

Jack Thomas, paid off after .a

season's work with the Barnes'

show and on his way home from
winter quarters at Palms, was held

up by two bandits on Venice road
and robbed of tSOO.

KLMGEIS
KLANTAUQDAS MEn

Incorporation in lliinoit—Spt-

clal Tentt and Trucks Under

Construction for 1925
Sj, . '

'
' ' ^

Chicago, Doc. t.

The Ku Kluz Ktan was granted a
charter last week at Springllold,

lUL, by Secretary of State Hmnr-
aon, making the order an Inoorpo-
rated Institution In the SUte ot 0-
tlnols. The Incorporators were Dr.
Hiram W. E:vans, AtUnta, Ga.; Paul
S. Etheridge, AtUnta. Ga., and
Charles O. Palmer, grand dragon, of

Illinois. The last named was the

founder of th« Illinois Klantauaua
System.
The Klantauqua System will also

be incorporated very shortly Mr.
Palmer announced. At present the
Klantaucuias are having a number
of special tents and auto trucks
made for the 1)25 season. No tal-

ent, Mr. Palmer says, has as yet
been engaged for the coming- sea-
son. Several well-known opera
singers, however, have been offered

contracts.
1.,: . ,

ELLISON-WHITE MEETING
Chicago, Dec. 2.

The Ellison-White Lyceum and
Chautauqua Association recently

held its nfth annual meeting here.

It was decided to turn the Aus-
tralian-New Zealand business ovel*"

to the agencies in that port of the

world. M

SPARKS^RECORD

AT ADAM IN

FiTe Performances—Fire

Marshal Closed Ticket

_ ^
- i Wagon ;^{',

UtamI, 1>ec. I.

Sparks Circus got Its record at-

tendance In this Florida, city for

the two days here. They did ftvo

performances and could have dono
a sixth had not the p,;rformera
pleaded exhaustion after giving
three shows on the fina'. day.
Just before the final perfornibnco

was to start the Ore marshal or-
dered the ticket wa^on dosed. The
big top at that time v«as over-oa-
paclty. . .,.

The clVra^'^pleased, fontured by
exceptional animal acts.

S.-F. IN NEW ORLEANS
New Orleans, Dec. S^t*.

The Sells-Floto circus had two
big days here Nov. 2> and SO. At
each of the four performances rec-
ord crowds attended.
The two-day engagement hangs

up a record for the S.-F. southern
tour and makes New Orleans the
banner day.

FAIR CONVENTl(»i THSWM IN CHICAGO

DRAWING SHOW OWNERS AND AGENTS

All Big Shows Represented—Plenty of Politics

—

Eastern Agents Appear as Competitire Fair-

Act Seller
* —

(•

Chicago. Doc. >.

The 1924 convention of the Inter-

national Fairs and Expositions Is

now In full swing. Showmen have
arrrlved in numbers. There seems
to bo a "something" In the air that

brings nuiny who hitherto have at-

tended, but seldom to the event this

year.
Outdoor showmen began to arrive

last week. At present every big

shew In the country Is represented,

not only by Its owner, but acfpm-

K

/-/;

•I

lEI ^'

^ ^s-

VARIETY'S FREE INFORMATION

Variety's Information Bureau will furnish

information concerning the outdoor show

business, without charge, to any fair secretary,

park manager or civic organization, also

officials of municipalities.

This service may be obtained by communi-

cating with Variety, State-Lake Theatre Bldg.,

CSiicago, or Variety, New York.

,

I't. » 4

panylng (he owner Is quite a retlntie

of executives in varloua depart-
ments, presumably to assist In book-
ing and boostins.

John M. Sheesley, together with
his new general agent, the veteran
A. H. Barkley is on the spotr Johnny
J. Jones, with the inlmlUble E:d. W.
Salter and "Bill" Fleming. Is wait-

ing developments, Fred Beckman,
Barney Gerety (together with their

wives and associates, headed by
Harry Sanger) are prominent among
the notables, John T. Wortham, with
"Doc" Danville, his general agent,

and Ekidie Browi^ his assistant

managef, have been here for several

days. Jimmy Simpson, general
manager and part owner of the

Zeidman and Pollie attractions, ac-
companied by "Bill" titular, his

press agent, and others are on the
spot. George Dobyns, he of the sil-

very tongue and plain speech, with
Mrs. Dobyns and Joe Ferarl, who
must be commuting from Europe
these days, are among those pres-
ent. Dave Lachman, who repre-
sents Con. T. Kennedy in the un-
fortunate absence ot the Litter (con-
fined to a hospital in Greenville,

Miss., with pneumonia), is one of

tho busiest men at the convention.
Lachman also has his own attrac-
tions to look out for.

Others There Alto

Rubin GruCerg, Mrs. Gruberg,
Wilbur S. Cherry and other adher-
ents of the Rubin and Cherry shows
are out in force, Les Brophy. gen-
eral manager of the D. D. Murphy
shows, and his new general agent,
Ed. C. Talbott, are among the com-
petitors for the big time. Felecl
Bernard! came all the way from the
I'aclfic coast to be among the "boys"
once more, and for the first time In

years is again vitally interested In

carnivfl,! fair dates.
Milton Morris and others con-

nected with the Morris and Castle
shows are on hand, Mllce Clark of
the Bruadage shows, the "pure
Fhow brand," la, as usual, promtnoiit
in the lobby of the 'Auditorium. Ed.
Jessop ot the K. G Bi\rkoot shows,
Lewis and Lewis, L. C. Kelly, L. S.
Hogan and others well known in
carnival cl;cles ar. to be met at the
big meeting.
Tom WoUe and Harry Po'ttef, rej)-

reaentlng the T. A. Wolfe show*,
«re bidding for the big time falr%
and Dave Cohn Is still boosting
Brenham, Texas, although he does
not want the convention, this year.

Says that the finances of the Bren-
ham Chamber of Commerce wlU not
stand it for some time, after the ex-
pense he went to last year—and lost^

out.

Show Executives Changed

There has been a general chang-
ing around of a lot of show execu-
tives this year, and never t>efore baa
there been such keen competition
for the plums ot the fair dates. Any
one of four or five leading organisa-
tions are in the running fur the hUt
dates.
As usual, there Is plenty of "poU«

tics." Meetings behind closed door*
and star chamber conferences ar»
hourly occurrences. Among the fair

booking agents this is especially
so. One large booking agency Is out
in force. Its representatives aro
everywhere. There is little doubt
that this year will see the keenest
competition In this particular
branch of the fair business on ree*
ord.

Every recogrnized booking agent la
the country Is pt-esent.

Ethel Robinson and J. C. McCaf-
fery are representing the Robinson
attractions and the Western Vaude-
ville Managers' Association. Tho
Gordon Fireworks Company, repre-
sented by J. Saunders Gordon and
Charles Kennedy, are meeting old '

clients and making new ones. A. D.
Al^lger and Roy F. Potts are direct-
ing the activities ot this popular firm -

ot fireworks display people, Earl
Kurtze and the Kurtxe Amusement
Co. are among those present, Ed.
P. Neumann, representing the Neu-
mann Tent and Awning Co.. reports
at this eaily date bijger business
than ever and Nellie Smith, repre-
senting Roy D. Smith and his Royal
Scotch Highlanders' band, is with us
OS usual.

Al. Sweet is as much sought after
as ever for the two bands he rep-
resents, and the Chicago Cadets are
much in demand. Leo Llppa is rep-
resenting the Llppa Amusement Co.:

E. H. Hock and Zebbie Fisher, their
various Interests; Sam Gluskin and
"Rube of all Ruizes," pube Liebman,
are. noticeable in the throng.
The Gus Sun aqd, Wirth Hamld

Interests are present. Several other
eastern films will be represented be-
fore the close of the convention.

All in all, there is more pep, more
activity an' ginger to this conven-
J^on <han l^i beeq expfrlence(| lox
•ome yjars. J ,
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WINS FROM
VKENHNI .

East Sider Easily Out-

l
points Chilean Sock-

ing Star

ByJMkPnluki
I ' Thanluclviiic Ave found l4:adl«on

94iwr« Garden well pvopled With
Hgtt tUM - to see Sid Terrin and
Itola Vlcentini.

.
The matcli was

calculated to nominate a contender
(pr Champion Benny Leonard, who
personally was present to look the
boys over. Terris la one ot the
testeat boxera in the world, and
the east alder was flsured to win
If he could keep away from Vlcen-
tlni's deadly right. Sid did Just
that, dancing in and out, and shoot-
ing his left with the accuracy of

a sharpshooter.
liuls' countlese lunges were an

endless series of punches into thin
air. He tried desperately to land,

but succeeded juat once. That was
In the third round, when 4 right to

the Jaw nearly sunk Terris. Sid
flagged sideways, one hand touch-
ing the canvas, but straightened up
and evaded further punishment. It

was Just before the bell which was
lucky for the lightweight flash.

Thereafter, round after round, up
to the 12tb and flnal session, Terris
danced around the ring throwing
his left repeatedly In Luis' face. A
few times the New Toilt kid crossed
with his right and once shook the
Chttean to his (oe^. But it was that
third round sock that kept the
crowd watering every move of the
little men. Sid's Judgment of dis-
t«nc« was uncanny, not only be-
cause of his markmanship, but In
making Luis mles. Frequently that
weeping right of Vicentin*'a would
whiz past Terris' Jaw with only a
fraction of an inch to spare. His
footwork was superb. Often When
Vlcentini lunged at him Terris
would be ofT to one side or anothei^
rarely straight backwards.
Fight bugs see in Terris the same

class of rlngman as Leonard. The
champ used to dazzle opponents
with his speed, then suddenly set

^and let go his right. Terris but
needs to develop a punch. He is

lighting at 130 pounde, Ave pounds
under the lightweight limit. AdUed
poundage may bring with it the old
Wallop, as it did for Benny.
There are three boys in the race

for a match with Leonard, they
being Terris, Sammy Mandell and
Vlcentini. The latter might t>e re-
garded fts being eliminated by Ter-
ris, but, his hitting strength cannot
be denied. Terris and Mandell
have met, the result being a draw.
Vlcentini might get the first crack
at that. If so it is to be expected
that Leonard will trade punches at
the right time, and would probably
etep in and beat the Chilean at his
own game. That's something Ter-
ris did not do. If he had there

.731 lUGHT PERCENTAGES
OF FOOTBALL GUESSES

-4H
I!

TightS
Silk Opera Hose and

Stockings

Are Our Specialties

QUALITY the BEST and
PRICES the LOWEST

3old niKl Bllvfi Brocadas. Tbcairtcai
Jcwair*. t<panslM, rie. OoM and BH-
rar Trimmlnsa WIta, Bearda and all

Ooods Tbaairlcal. aamplaa apoo ra-

laeat.

J. J. WYLE & BROS., Inc.
<Sacceaaora to SlesmaD * W»ll)

IS-fa Bast tllli 8tr*a« N*ii Tark

SCENERY
DUunead Dj*. Oil or Water Cotora

tCBKU. SCENIC STCDIO Calambaa O
CHIC.\00 OFFICB

IB th» appended t*b«Utloiw of the predictfont made In Variety

daring th» cuiVeht football seaaon It is denoted how many rights

and vrong* vera wedUy aelected by Variety's football expert.

A reaume la printed through this having been the first publloatlon

to predict In advance of the>tlay of games the probable winners of

the principal football contests In the east each Saturday, together

with the proper odds that the contenders should be at.
.

Football has taken a strong hold on the sport-lovlhg pitbllc, con-
trary to the game yean ago, when it attracted only those having
sentimental memories or Interested In one or moi-e ot the players.

With the wide open style of today, permitting spied In the playing

an against the slow maas movements and formations of long ago,

predicting football winners and to reach the high percentage of .731

In the possible lOOO bespeaks an expert in footbaU.

FEW WRITERS KNOW FOOTBALU
In tha sport pages and columns or the dailies Is much lore on foot-

ball. #rltten, however, by very few men who thoroughly understand
all the angles, ai many sport writers /reely admit.
With the show business aa ever Intensely Interested In all outdoor

ports^ Variety Inserted this inhovatlou of advance selection and
odda on football games mora for the information it might contain

in the annexed weekly stories rather than for any especial purpose.

SEVEN WRONG OUT OF THIRTY-TWO
It will be noted In the tables below that of 32 games predicted In

Variety for the five Saturdays named, but 7 predictions were wrong,
^

with 19 rights and six tie games. .Since no money passes on a tie*

game, Vasjety's staff, excepting the predlcter, clainta that a tie

should be classed as a right prediction. The expert, however, pos-

sibly through family modesty, refuses to concede that point, de-

manding the percentage be based upon the actual winners predicted.

The tbulatlons are:

PREDICTIONS FOR OCT. 25

Games Predictions Right Wrent Tie
Princeton- Notra Dame Notra Dame 1 .. ..

Harvard- Dartmouth Dartmouth 1 .. ..

Yale- Brown Brown 1 .... ..

Lafayette-W. A J Lafayette 1

Center-West Virginia. ....... .West Virginia... 1

Columbia-Williams.. Williams ...... .. f
Penn State -Syrasuse Syracusa 1 ..

Rutgers- Lehigh Lehigh ;. ' 1

FOR NOV. 1

Columbia*Cornall Columbia 1

Pann State-Navy Penn State 1
Yala-Army...: Yale ^ .. 1

Syracuse- Pittsburgh Syracuse 1

Lafayetta-Pannsylvania Lafayette 1

Nivtra-Dama*Qoorgia Tech Notra Dame..... .1 . .,.

Brawn- Dartmauth Darti^outh .......... 1'..^- ;« ...

FOR WOV. • '
, V .

t
.

Harvard-Prineeton PriV»cetcn 1 .. ;.

Pann Stato-Carnegia Tech Penn State -1
Holy Croas- Lehigh Lehigh ' '..' 1

Rutgera- Lafayette Lafayette .
-1

Notra Dama-Wiaconsin. Notra Dantai..»': 1 <.'"•,••> .-.'

FOR NOV. 15 "
. . .; .

Yale- Princeton. Princeton .. 'i-'*-. ..

Dartmouth -Cornell Dartmouth 1 ' .'. -

Pennsylvania -Pann_8tate Pann State 1

Harvard-Brown Harvard 1

Columbia-Army Army .. 1

Pittsburgh-W. A J W. A J't 1

Metrb-Damei'Nebraska Notre D«me..... 1 . ... '

FOR NOV. 22
Yale-Harvard Yale 1 .. : ..

Lehigh-Lafayette. Lafayette 1 ..

Syracuse-Colgate ..Syracuse 1 ..

Notre Dame- Northwestarn Notre Dame. I... 1

Bucknell- Rutgers Rutgers 1

1» 7

OBITUARY
HARRY EDWARDS

Harry Edwards, <B, veteran vaude-
vUllan. died In New York Hospi-
tal, Nov. 27, after a brUf Ulneaa.

Funeral aervlcea were held at

Campbell's Funeral Church on 8dn-
day, Nov. 30.

Bdwards was ^om In Mew York
and was on ttie stage nearly half

a century. For many years he ap-
peared with his wife, as Bdwards
and Beeman, and were one of the
first teama to play the Keith Cir-
cuit.

Eldwards is survived by his

widow. Interment was In Lutheran
Cemetery. Delegations from the N.
V. A. and the Actors' Fund, which
tooK care of the obsequies, attended.

CHARLES C. FRIZELL
Charles C. Frlsell, former music

and dramatic critic of the Chicago
"Dally Tribune," died at Denver,
Col., Nov. 25, at the home of his

eon, Richard Frlzell.

Frizell was born In 1850, In Dub-
lin, Ireland. He went to Chicago
when he was 20 years old. He was
connected with the "Tribune" for

* • TOMMY GRAY
Thomas J. Oray, 36, died Nov. 30

at his home. 4(t ^Vast 47 th street.

New York. Services will be held this

(Wednesday) morning at 10 o'clock

at St. Raphael Church, 4l8t street,

iMtween lOth and 11th avenues.
A more extended obitunry on Mr-

Gray will be found on the editorial

page of this issue.

INA ("RED") ARNBERQ
Ina ("Red") Amberg, 29. one of

the best choristers around Chicago,
died In Detroit. The deceased has

MONUMENTS
MAVflOUCCMR -.. HBADDTbNBfl

ERCCTCO ANVWHIRC i« Ui* WORLD kgf

' TUB OLD oitd JtBLlABLM

CHAS. a BLAKE CO.
les 8*. !, Salle 84,, CHICAGO

Smi< (w Frr* aaatdat "MONVMEMTS"

IP
IN MKMORT OF

Uj Dear r.ittla Jlothcr

Margaret Qendora Hak
Who Paaaad A1r%7

Novcmbar ]i. itH. at 2 P. U.
Her Pevotod Son

WILLIE HALE

appeared In numerous cafe revues
in Chicago and was widely known
personally.

The remains were shipped to
Chicago for burial.

Austin Tobay, (4, stage doorman
at Keith's Bushwick theatre, Brook-
lyn, N. Y., since the opening of the
house is years ngo, died Nov. 26 in

the Brooklyn Hospital following an
operation for tumor of the bladder.

A wife and two daughtcis survive.

many years, and managed the first

appearance of Madame Melba, opera

I
singer, at Chicago.
He came to Denver three years

ago. Robert Frlzell, the other sur-
viving son, was winner of the na-
tional quarter mile swimming
championship in 1912.

JAMES H. RING
James H. Ring, 70, died In Rocso-

velt Hospital, New York, Nov. 27,

from internal Injuries received when
struck by an automobile at 62nd
street and Bro.idway two days be-
fore his death.
Mn Ring, a retired theatrical man

of Bropklinc, Mass., came to cele-
brate Thanksgiving ]vith Mr. and
Mrs. Thos. Meighan at their home
in Great Neck. He Is survived by
his duugliterfl, Blanche Ring, Mrs.
Melglian, Julie Ring, anA a son,
Cyril. ; •

' -

Samuel Elliott, 37, English actor,

was stricken suddenly and died at
his home In Lynn. Mass. Ha came
to Lynn from England four years
ago, since residing in this country.
He had participated. In numerous
amateur productions In Boston and
Lynn. He Is survived by his widow,
Mrs. Jane Elliott.

John Fauat, 60, former orchestra
leader at the old Oi>era House,

HARRY EDWARDS
Harry Edwards, .66, pioneer

vaudcvlllinn, died at Xew York Hos-
pital Nov. 27 after a l>rief lilneRS.

Edwards was born In New York
and was on the stage for 60 years.
He played variety with his wife aa

would have been an abrupt finish

and not In his favor.

The semi-final meant little. Solly

Seamon won from' jQe__Sllver8. Both
were well touted, but that didn't

help matters.

Sindorf After Divorce;

Got $5,000 as Starter
Los Angeles, Dec. 2.

Ralph T. Sindorf, amateur tennis

champion of Southern California,

who was recently given a $6,000

verdict In a 1100,000 action for alien-

ation of affections instituted against
W. B. Conrad, a Hollywood real

estate man, has now instituted suit

for divorce from his wife, Helen Sin-
dorf, picture actress. In the Su-
perior Court.
Though at the alienation suit

trial alleged Intimate relations be-
tween Mrs. Sindorf and Conrad
were told about, the divorce com-
plaint only alleges desertion as the
reason for the action.

Ice Rink for 7,000
Los Angeles, Dec. 2.

Ground has been broken for the
erection of an Ice-skating rink at

Vermont and Melrose, to be known
as the Palais de Glace. It will cover

an area of 140 by 210 feet, seating

5,000, and floor space for 2,000.

It Is expected to open during the

Christmas holidaya.

SCHACIfrS PANTO.

Al Sohacht, partner of Nick
Altrock, the big league clown team
with the Washington baseball club,
is keeping busy during the off-

season doing a one-man boxing
pantomimic turn which he orig-
inated.

Schacht was to have appeared In

the ring at Madison Square Garden,
but couldn't obtain a license from
the Boxing Commission. He Is In

demand by athletic clubs for his spe-
cialty.

NEUMANN TENT & AWI«NG CO.
IS North May Street CHICAGO Phone Haymarkot 2718

SlTR^wSlrL" TENTS AND BANNERS
TENTS AND CIRCUS SEATS FOR RENT

Wa have tka fteal artitta valattac ear Banen. ieasi^-^^ If^ aaf Bas^.

Ted Moore Discharged
Ted Moore, English middleweight

champion, was discharged Monday
by Magistrate Max Levlne in West
Side Court when ha was arraigned
on a charge of assault preferred by
Mrs. Josephine Ward, 301 West 55th
street. Moore, who formerly lived

at Mrs. Ward's boarding house, was
accused of having struck her sev-

eral blows, one of which fractured
her rib.

M.n^istrate Levlne previously had
heard the testimony and reserved
decision. The magistrate reviewed
the minutes of the case and when
the rase was brought before him
lor decision he said hs did not be-

lieve the pugilist had struck the
woman.

Westerunsatt Valley 2- Day Event

Skowhegan, Me., Dec. 2.

Wosserunsett Valley Fair Associa-
tion has voted to hold Its fair Sept.

;;9-30. It previously has been a
one-day fair.

The association contemplates the

erection of several new buildings for

the fair grounds before the ISa^S ex-

hfoUlon,

IN MEMOBIAM

JOHN H. AYRES
who paucd away No». 28

Drar Old Dad
Always with ma

L. AYRES MANTELL

Edwarde and Ke.-nel at Tony Pas-
tor's, Hyde & Bchman's, and In

Cploiiel Hopkins' theatres. They
were one of the first teams to play
on the Keith Circuit.

The funeral was held Sunday and
attended by delegations from the
N. V. A. and Actors' Fund at
Lutheran Cemetery. He Is survived
by his widow.

T. P. SUTTON-PAGE
London, Nov. 20.

T. P. Sutton-Page, chief press
representailve of the Coliseum and
the Stoll houses, died on board the
S. S. Macedonia, Nov. 14, and was
burled at sea. The causa of death
was tuberculosis.
As a Journalist Sutton -Page

wrote for the "Globe" and also
contributed to "The Pink Tin." As a
soldier he had served In tnany coun-
triea and under different flags.

IN FOND BKHBMBBANCa
OF MT DEAR miBND

MAX GOLDBERG
Who PaiiM!d Away November IS

HARRY WAIMAN

Cleveland, O., died following a
stroke of apopIelQr Nov. 2fl. He led
the orchestra for a number of years
starting In 1886. Ten years ago he
retired to enter the real eatate busi-
nesa

Mrs. Jane Lockwoed Fagen, 29,

wife of Charles Fagan, comedian
with "Talk of the Town," Columbia
Wheel show, was instantly killed

when the machine In which she was
riding collided with a Pennsylvan'a
train near Easton, O., Nov. 29,.

Mrs. Mary Seider, 81, wife of Jo-
seph M. Seider, president of the
Motion Picture Theatre Owners of

New J«rsey, died Nov. 29 In a san-
itarium, near Philadelphia. Her
husband survives.

The father, 69, of Leonard Hicka,''

Chicago hotel man, died In Chicago.

'

The deceased was a pioneer, resi-

dent and known to the theatrical
profession aa "Pop" Hicks, - ';

Nathan F. Dalton, tether of Test
Dalton, Indianapolis author and
playwright, died at Wauwatoosa,
Wis., last week.

Tha father of Harry Richards
(Roehm A Richards) died Nov. 30
at bia home In Clarion, Pa.

-i

Tha fathar of Mrs. W. A. Lamb'
(Lamb's Manikins), died Nov. 22 at
L^mba Ranche, Red House, N. Y. .

Tha mother of Mrs. Homer Dick-
inson died Nov. 26.

.t

ANTONIO DeNEVALLIS
Antonio DcNevalUs, musical

conductor for over 40 years, died
at his home in Flushing, Long Is-
land, Nov. 24.

DeNevallls was tha Inaugurator
of popular Sunday concerts In Bos-
ton, and also directed the orches-
tra for "The Chocolate Soldier"
when It opcffed at the Casino, New
York, 12 years ago.

FREDERICK C. KNUEPFER
Frederick C. Knuepfer, 97, one of

the best known band organizers and
directors In Massachusetts, died at
the home of his daughter, in Provi-
dence, R. I., Nov. 28.

PEARL NECKLACE
INDKHTRDCTIBLK

Wllk Inlttll*! D!••< Om-
klt Uitt Clus

14'ln<4i Opalttrcfit or Opxa*.
Mrfrrt tnduatioa. Put «
In itrirtitt Vdnt Ba.
Each tl.n

M-Io<-h. MB* u ikoTO... 2.M
All Spunitfr Urrrbandlw Mid

on a money bark fUAraafrt
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SPANGLER MFG. CO.
160 No. Wells St., Chicaae

JOE BREN
Production Co.
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CLAUDIA ALBA and Co.
•trMig Woman
14 Mint.; Full Stag* '

" '
;

Hippodromo
It'a a queation whether Claudia

Iba la a new act. Varlety'a New
Aot flioa diaoloao two ravlewa of a
atrons woman act In 1910, merely
billed aa Alba. One notice Identl-

flea her aa blonde and another aa of

amaU atature. The present Mlsa
Iba la blonde, but by no meana
patlta. The routine with the cannon
balla and tha "Iron Jaw" prop can-
non bit are Identified and aUo In-

cluded herein.

U the same act, the Interim be-

tween ISIO and today does not aeem
to have done the performance much
food on. selling themselves, the act

or Mlaa Alba alone. The notice 14

yaan afo scored "Alba" tor the

ama reason.
The present billing r^ada: "A-

Roman Super Novelty ... Europe's
Famous Feminine Athlete." The
Roman part la carried throuch in

th* oostumlnr, Mlaa Alba lopklns
aioa and stataly In her period garb.

The act is Introduced by a spiel

about that tt may Intereat the au-
dience to know Miss Alba was of

puay atature In her youth, but that

through a system of applied training

aha developed her present splendid
physique. The spieler Is Mr. Con-
way, the assistant manager, former-
ly at Proctor's Sth Ave. He wound
up with something about "the
aplandor that waa Greece and the
gl«i7 that waa Rome," which
fetched an audible laugh from back-
stiMW that carried Into the Qfth row
ot tha audience.

Mlsa'AIba'a routine Is hot as Im-
pressive aa It might be. It la not
Bold properly. The male assistant^

by his vary anxiety to Impress in the
matter of lifting the heavyweight
propa for her, overacts crudely and
detracta from rather than helps the
general effect
Mlaa Alba Juggles two 40-pound

cannon balla. She la suspended In

"Iron Jaw^ fashion and has the same
welghta bearing her down. She lifta

a IS4'>'POund cannon by her teeth.

The cannon Incidentally la dia-

charged, making for anything but a
soothing affect oa the audience. The
loud report ia a moat dlaagreeable
ahock for the audience in general,

and tha women In particular.

It may be ICias Alba was resurr
reetad to take up the vacancy left

by Harta Farra or the male Brlet-

barta and Kronoaea that were la

Y0S1M in these parts last season,
although Just reaching here from
South America. She is satisfactory.

but disappointing compared to Mlsa
B'arra, for Instance. The act as pre-
sently aurveyed la bound to fetch a
reaotlOB mt . akepticlam on its

lewlay, Aftel.

CANTOR and DUVAL
'

Piano, tonga and Danoea ,^ I:

15 Mina.| One
A mixed couple with neat appear-

ance aet oft by good-Iooktng even-
ing clothes In a fair routine of sing-

ing and dancing. The man Is at the

piano, handling the keys with skill

an* announcing near the finish of

tha turn that he and Mlsa Duval are

mualo roll recording artists and will

play paa of the numbers canned
' by tbem,

One of laat year's hits is played
by both, with Cantor exploding the
fancy stuff on the treble. It sounded
flaahy, but not good enough to con-
Tlnca that tha team records for

Q. R. 8. (»: the other two or three
topnotch roll companies.
Up to this point the routine had

been rather weak. only. Candor'a

forceful delivery «f a published
number netting them appreciable
retuma. The Introductory song, an
attempt at the rfaque, left the house
cold and a trick comic specialty
pancaked Just as flatly.

A bit of hoofing doesn't hurt and
the neVer-falllhg medley of j>op

tunaa arranged 'in comic 0;-der won
•oma litoiiflt*. The couple deuced
here adequately and that Just seems
to ba about their speed at present.

Tb«r« la promise of something bet-

CAtTLK-rON and MACK
Eocentria Dancara
t Mina.1 On*
Hippadrem*
Mala dancers In misfit clothe*.

TlMlr introductory stuff Is mild and
ordinary, but after the flrat three

or fPor minutes they get down to

soma genuine stepping eccentrlci-

ti^ tluit dlstlng:ut8hes this act as

v'lp^Jioralty in dance teams.

,

' > Their legmania Includes some
naw steps and the travestied acror

batlo Interludea are productive of

Tory desirable comedy. Withal a

different dance team that can deuce
It in the best houses, and seems to

haTa tha maklnga for elaboration

FLOakNCE WALTON and LBON
LEITRIM, WITH CALIFOR-
NA RAMBLERS ORCHESTRA
(11)

Soolety Dancing and Band Muaio
14 Mine.; Full Stage
Hippodrome < ••

Another combination for Flor-
ence Walton, who only four or live

weeks ago idtowed a new act with
L<eon Lieltrlm, supported by a few
incidental musicians. The Califor-

nia Ramblers' coupling, while add-
ing considerable to the act, now
makea It a question of salary aa
to whether the big time can meet
the demands of both the high-class
team and the crack recording or-
chestra aa one combination.
A scheme for the big' time might

be to book both the band and the
team as Joint features on the bills,

the California Ramblers to do an
act of their own the forepart and
later accompany Walton and
Leitrim In their society dancing.
As presently framed, the band of-

ficiates aa muaical. accompanists
for the dancers, contenting Itself

with, two eolos, one ot which at
the Hip introducea the Hip girla.

a necesfiary evil (from the dlffer-

ont bands' viewpoint) at this house.
Band acta from experience dq not
take strongly to the Idea of re-
framing their stuff for the accom-
modation of the ensemble dancers,
although a nice effect from the au-
dience point of view.
Arthur Hand, the dude conductor,

opens with a Viennese Walts for the
dance team's first effort The band
does a spocialty with the team
stepping a schottische. An altera-
tion of specialties for the next two
numbers ensues.

Milss Walton and Mr. I.eltrlm's
terp work Is too well known to
require comment Their grace and
consummate skiti In class stepping
distlngntshes them as the outstand-
ing ballroom team on the stage
Hand's combination Is reviewed as

a separate entity under Band Re-
views In the music department
Aa an act. It can't mlaa In any-

body's theatre. Abel.

f»ATTl MOORE and CO. (10|

Dancing and Jaaa Band
12 Mlna.| Full SUga (Spaaiaf
Cye) .,., , ^,.. ,- :

.
.,.':/
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Pattl Moore te'« daaear, ft>mor-
ly with Al Roth In a* act much
like her present vehicle. With Roth
out, she now has a Juve^ille sli^ger

and hoofer with her. and beaides
the Domino Orcheatra aha has
Bud and Buddy, klda.

Pattl herself Is great at bends,
splits and back klcka. The Juve-
nile doean't sing so very well, and
never geta hta ahoe aolea hot danc-
ing, but the klda ara there—and
how! One doea a shiver dance for
a moment that drew returna, while
both work together and do shuffles,

taps, etc., to more applause than
the rest of the aot received In toto.

The band, reviewed before, holds
seven men—one cornet trombore,
traps, piano, banjo and two saxea.
while Mlaa Moore, the Juv<enlle
partner and the kids fill out the,
complement. Minua the kids It

wouldn't be very botay-totsy, and
with them It doesn't stir up enough
excitement to launch enthusiasm.
The kids are good individually, and
so Is Miss Moore, but the general
pattern makea it aa conventional as
a meal in the automat Sisfc.

CLIFFORD and MARION
Singing, Talking and Dancing
12 Mine.; One
Mixed couple, both attempting

comedy, the woman perhapa more
so. She plays a boob type, sickly

In appearance, with her tongue
constantly out make-up suggesting
nofhing less than an unfortunate
half-wit. This gets them laughing
and her characterisation la clever,

but it seems to be carried too tar

and sometimes very much so.

Clifford is a diminutive chap with
glaasea and atralght outfit His best
results are with the delivery in
dynamic fashion of two comic, con-
versational numbera. aold In l>lg

time style. His talk Is not ao fnnny.
consisting ot feeding and croaa-
gag^ng his woman partner. Some
humorous blta ot chatter have
found their way Into tha routine,
but' for the moat t>art It la made
up of talk about the woman not
"being aa dumb aa aha looka" and
similar observations.

A-t the city a good part of the
audience, laughed at Mlsa Marlon's
raoron-Uke actions. but fhere
seemed to be some who ttiund It

carried to unneceaaary extremes. A
little moderation would be worth
trying, as tha mental pksbire left

behind by' her after bowa la the
same "boob" vein Is not a pretty

one to say tha least. At ona time
she sings a few nolVa that hint at a
very fair soprano voice, but before
it can l>e verified she clowns away
her chance.
A touch of vulgai'ity that la

never quite missing frotp the turn
iimlts It. This is a necessary cor-
rection if the CUra wiahoa to try
advancement. •' •'-,>;' -•

QALITTE, KOKIN and CO. (1)
Chimpanzeea .^

12 Mine.; One and Full (Special)
Fifth Ave.

In 1*1S a turn known as Oaletti's
Baboons was reviewed in Variety.
The name 1^ spelled diilerently, J3ut
there Is probably some connection.
Although this reviewer professes
to know very little about monkey
business he believes the anln\als in

the present act to be chlmpansees
rather than baboooa. One thing Is

sure, they're not gorillas.

After some weak comedy between
Giilitte, aa an Italian organ grinder
and an unbilled male assistant, two
monks are fhtroduced. The open-
ing stunt is the playing of stand-
ard tunes on bells. This proves to

be the weakest j>art of tha act,

being accompllahed by the animal
only after great coaxing and hesi-
tation.

A barbar shop shftvlng and hair-
cut bit la much Mtter, bringing
many laugha when one chimp en-
deavors to slip away before the
other attacks him^ with ferocious

looking rasor and scissors. The Anal
trick, a wooden soldier's dance, by
one of the monkeya, is the high
point and It put tha turn across
with a wallop. The animal was
announced aa the only dancing
monkey In tha world.
Miss Kokin, a pretty and talented

toe dancer, does her sttecialties be-
tween the trleka and adda much
to the turn. Fifth here. It waa Just

a trifle beyond its depth, but as an
opener or closer for the beat houses
It can't miss.

j^' m ^* '9>pP*t'tm«^ ^6«»ktl^ \S!{f ^it^^t X-mi

CLAYTON and LENNIK
"A Sundae in London" (akit)
10 Mine.; One (Special)
Palace

A nifty for ' this team that will

register heavily for laugha la the
best of them. Set In "one" depicts
an American soda fountain in Picca;-
dllty with a thirst quenched Ameri-
can resorting to all manners of in-
trigue to inveigle the cockney clerk
to come across with a chocolate sun-
dae, with the latter providing the
comedy motif by continually repeat-
ing that they don't serve chocolate
sundaes on Sunday. When the cus-
tomer has finally selected a subltl-
tute beverage, tea hour strikes and
the clerk closes up.

Some additional knockout comedy
sends the boys off to a prolonged
hand.

A good comedy act anywhere., ,

RAY HULINQ Ca
Tf^inad Seal
18 INinai One (Speelal)

Bator* * aa aquarium drop Hal-
ing routinea hta seal In what la

very much of an average series of
tricica. However, a couple ot in-

sertions are both novel and worthy.
Particularly the seal'a Imitation of

a horse neighing and the bleeting

of a lamb. Each close enough to

be eaaily deciphered. The smoking
of a pipe also drew attention.

Beyond that the gamut of Jugg-
liilg is run with Huling seemingly
missing a few points through show-
manship, Th* act hlhta at doing
too mdoh and the constant con-
versation, of th* trainer could
stand brightening.
Spotted No. t the seal really ^ave

th* show lU initial start at this

house the first half and should be
well able to take an early assign-
ment in any of th* intermediate
houses and perhap* beyond.

• ., - - BMg.

TED TREVOR and DINA HARRIS
and VINCENT ROSE'S RITt-
CARLTQN ORCHESTRA

Oaacing and lisatfumental

26 Mina-l Full SUg* (8p*cial)

Pal

Both dancers and orcheatr* are
cfilef entertainment features. of the
Crystal Room at th* Bote! Rlta-
Carlton, making a few local J9lnt
appearances for vaudeville.

"(h* band Is an •xc*llent eight-
piece combinktion, playing special

arrangements and featuring Jackie
Taylor, vloIlnlst-dancer. Aside
from having a wealth of personality,

h* Is alao an accomplished miu-
alclan.

The dancing team is a recent im-
portation from London and eqhally
good. They previously appeared by
themselyes at the Riverside.
The setting la an attempted rep-

lica of the. Crystal Ro«m at the
RIts, masked with '^a black velvet
eye, set off by a high crystal chan-
delier.

The band opens with a selection

and follows with an accompaniment
tar the dancers, who contribute an
artistic waits duo for their opening
number. The band counters with
Chaminade's Scarf Dance' and ac-
companies Bobby Burns, singer, tor

a ballad solo.

Th* dancers return for a fox
trot into which they Inject some
clever legmania and artistic posing,

remaining on for another fast dou-
ble for closer.

The combined act from all angles

oozes class and should be a likeable

feature for the beJst of bills. One
of the outstanding hits here Mon-
day night, closing the first half.

Edba.

D£ VRIES TROUPE (4>

Acrobats
S Mins.; Full Stag*

Thre* women and a man In an
ordinary acrobatic routine on the
ringa. The turn \s presented stiff-

ly throughout, and much showman-
ship has to be injected before it can
in any way compare with th*

speedy, up-to-date acts of today In

which gymnastic feats are mad* to

look flashier and mote dlfflcult by
novelty and class la preaentatlon.

Th* beat work Is tha slow UtU
on the rings as performed by th*

man and one ot the women. There
are also aeveral stunts in which
three of the quartet balanc* them-
selves In various positions from the
body of the fourth stretched aeroas

the rings, but for soma reaaoB th*a*

fall to Impress.
The last trick is a fair variation

of the whirling bit aeen Ih similar

acta, exciting enough la Ita way to

produce applause that haa b**B ab-
sent up to that point

In general. It la an ualnterestlng

act however, and capable of filling

only an unimportant small-tlm* aa-
slgnmant

THE SAROTTAS (•)
Gymnasts
7 Mins.| Four (Special Platform)
Broadway
Flv* males. One woman. All In

regulation clrcusy gymnastic attire.

Routine runs to type seen before
with a number of bridged pyramids
new through formation, the woman
working in them and showing pro-
digious strength. There are two
and tHree high stands, with some
wonderful handstand balancing
done as the human brldgea are
formed one atop the other. A
splendid act Held everybodyJn at
the Uroodway Monday .night in the
closing position. Nearly all the
work Is don* on a speclalty-bullt

platform or aquared-pedestal, upon
which rl»volv|ng pole^wsre attached
for head spins and Sand whlrla.

LLOYD and DOHERTY
SISTERS (2)

Singing and Dancing
11 Mins.; Full Stag* (Spaetal)

Typical singing and dancing turn
with a pleasing routine, but one
rather lacking la up-to-dateness.
The Doherty Sisters do Spanish,
Russian, old-fkahioned and Jaxz

dances. In all they show more
straight ability than originality.

Lloyd flila in their changes with
two or three songs and dances. One
attempt at comedy impersonatloila

falls cold and In general he has
much to learn about vocal delivery.

His dancing is better, but not as
good as the glrla'-. In appearance
he resembles Harry Carroll, but is

larger in stature.

The finishing numbar, a jazs
dance by all three, doesn't !<eem to

have as much pep as It could have.
As a result the bows are not as
much in demand as the earlier por-
I'ion of the act might indicate

MANUpU. VEttA
Aerohaii* CMnadlaa
9 MliMki Fifll (Sp*^i«q '

Fifth Av*. -

Vec» w,aa rocantly with th*
.rOr*eBwlch Vlllag* FoUle*." For
audcTtU* h* offer* aa exceeding.
ly and entertaining turn that can
crash opening or closing spots oa
the best bills, with plenty to spar*
and might reasonably fill more lm>
portant positions in the Intermedin
ate houses. _
The .sM represents a Dutch ex>

terlor, with wtndmilla «nd dikes ia
the back-ground. Two ,Ilfe-llk*
looking dummies ar* discovered
leaning over the edge of a dike,

;

backstage, so that only their backs
can be seen from out front Vega,
in nondescript, comic make-up and'
attire, enters and first makes up ta:
the female dummy. He then goes

\

into some unique acrobatic special-
ties. Including tumbling, spinning
on his baekand aimllar tricks. H* -^

follows with an eccentric dance on
both hands and feet, perched on a
small table. All this is most ca-
pably done, but the feature comes
when he engages the male dummy •

in a wrestling match all over the ^

stage. It'a a remarkable mannlkin

;

ond the way Vega handles it 1»m
nothing less than marvelous. It^
locks its arms around him, gets all

kinds of holds and finally rolls off

stage with him in surprisingly hu-
man fashion.
One siwgestlen might be made.

In th^ G. V. F. the audience could
not be siire until almost the end^
of the act that the dummies were
not real human beings, and even
then some remained In doubt. Un-
questlormbly the effect would be
tremendously heightened were th*
element of wonderment introduced
here. Thus It might be permlssabi*
for Vega to add on "and Co." to hla
billing, and to make It not quite so
apparent at the flnsh that his as-
sistant is only a mass of rags and
saw dust.

Incidentally, it'a a corking act
for the Hip.

FRANK DE VOE
Songs

IS Mins.; Piano, in ona
Palac*

Frank D* Vo* Is a personable
songster with a sure click delivery
for any kind of song material and
especially for Jazz and blues.

Working in tux and carrying
Eddie Wills at th* piano, he sends
across a pleasing repertoire ot five

numkjers, 8ufl!lclently diversified to

make him a fixture for big time. He
works with orchestra for his open-
ing number 'and uses piano only for

th* remainder. *
The recitative bit in connection

with Ihe "kid" ballad brought him
the loudest hand of the evening and
waa exceptionally well done.
Flayed tb good returns. No. t.

PURCELL and VINCIB
Singing, Talking "Vid Dancing
12 Mins.| On*
Unquestionably the chief featur*

Is the appearance of Miss Vlncle.

Not that it Isn't a good little act ot
its type, but no on* will deny th*
vision of the girl In her two abre-
vlated llitl* costumes overshadows
everything els*. She's a peach.
erlno, with a decidedly pretty face^

a figure that Is perfect without b*»
Ing "statuesque" and lower archie
tAcVkr* that makes her partner sajT

mar* truth -that poetry when ba
sake why nobody in th* audlenca
ever looks at him. Mias Vinde's
oDstumes, if they can b* called aa
much a* that ar* dainty. Coo, but
she might, do wisely by wearing her
straight black bobbed hair la

ORlewhat less exaggerated fashion,

Purceli Is a comedian of som*
merit but hia delivery become* a
bit careless at times. H* la also a
consistently good hoofer.. Both ha
and his delectable little' partner
sing surprisingly well and no smalt
part of th* act'a success when r*«
viewed waa due to this. Miss Via*
cl* also plays a ukulele, singing t*
its accompaniment whll* Purc*It
dances as an encore.
A few remarks not in th* bast

of taste should some out and tha
man's vocaUaoio wtiile his partner
Changes must b* replaced with
something funnier. Otherwise a fair

enough turn. Its chief appeal restd

in ita five-foot-two ot feminine

'

pulchitude.

"CAPTAIN BLOODGOOD" (7)
Girl Act
22 Mine.; Full (Special)

/
amaller housea.
Five glrhi, one an engenue, and

two men, eomedian and straight
man, list the cast with all contribu-
ting mediocre performances. For
no reason at all the engenue leaves
the lyric of a ballad at the end
of the first chorus to whistle th*
melody unto termination. Posess-
ing but a fair voice the singing la<

preferred. The comedian, a "Heb"
sailor, has no material and gav*
•very indication of not being abl*
to handle It even If there were. Th*
straight routined mechafiically.
Four girls comprise the chorus

revealing talent far below the aver-
age while the dressing does not im-
press. The ensemble numbers are
slipshod while the conception of a
flhale "picture" is the lighting up of
ukeleles In the hands of the person,
nel.

Overboard on running time Is Just
a further annoyance and the act's

only plausibility is in neighbor*
hdods where the

.
inhabitants are

sUtrvipg for •ntertatnment. Sfclp.
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An arwi raqaiiit bUl «rowdlnc
luoli ronicklnt •aterUlnmMtt Mid
reception eoininUt««a salor* at th*
PAlMi* on Monday nisbt wtth
ji«av7 Moaptlona beatowed upon Ui*
XMtum o< Jifra. Laalla Carter in tawr

tonnar Taudevlll* ablclei, "Allxa ot
Tartarjr." and IX>rotb]r Jardon, who
retoma Irom opara to vaudevUlo.
Both wara reclplenta of inuch palm
whaeldnr. Mlas Jardon rea)pon|iJ«d

with a' apaicb; Mra. Cai^tar ra->

trained.
Tba ten-act bin held aeven fa-

BilUara and three new onea, the
latter balng Frank Oe Vo% In the
dance; Clayton and Lennle, on fifth,

and Trevor and. Harria and the
Vincent Roae RIts-Carlton Orchea-
tra in the follow up (New Acta).
The ahow held aeveral namea that

demonstoated drawing ability In

thla geireraUy olt period when ahow
burtoeaa.ln ceneral (a bucking the
uaoal pan-holiday aliimp. The Palace
eaeapM dapi-eaaloh Monday nitht,
paoklng them- in and atandlng them
UP for the ftrst Monday night aes-

aion In weeks. A rearrangement of
the bill Diove^ George Jessell down
from next to closer In the first

half to opener of the second, with
Clayton and Lemile changing for the
earlier «pot.
Torino, Buropean Juggler, assisted

by Dorla . Whltely, led the proces-
sion with a creditable line of Jug-
gling that won Inatant appreciation.
Frank D^ Voe held follow up In
songs.
.Arnaut Brothers clowned their

way through a line of Instrumenta-
tion and tumbling and wowed them
as usual with their "loving birds"
bit in which they carry on a flve-
mioulQ conversation by whistling.
Clayton and Lennle- next, and

then' Mrs. L«slle Carter, supported
by Hal Clarendon and Marie Ilka,

supplying intense drama in John
Cotton's drama of Russian revolt,

"Allxe .of Tartary." This story of

the. courageous Duchess whq traps
the Red Jeader to the room of her
husband's mistress on the day of
his execution and sUbstitutea her-
self for the mistress in order that
the latter may rejoin her Illegiti-

mate children, of which the titled

woman's husband was the father,

gives Mrs. Carter a role wealthy in
emotional scope that she carried
well and climaxes. AlthoUi^ a trifle

heavy for vaudeville It serves Ita
purpose in projecting the histrionic
abilities of the star. Treyor ^nd
Harris and Vincent Hoae'a Orohea-
tra closed the first half. '

: 'Mr. Jesaell opened the second
section' 'With hla uquah line, of
.J^recay stuff, not forgetting a plug
for his new musical, . "The Girl

' From Itelly's," and trotting out twd
• cuti<fs as s'ipposed rtinaWays trying
«-*« bife«at Int* ' the shbw lousiness.

r^The girls do ' specialties - and make
'>3a great prop for a baUad closer for

,; Jessf>'U, His i;ot|mate chatty over
!,.ihe phone woWed most of them,
Especially a'yai^ about his aunt,
Skdle; who' had inherited two dur-
InaT' ther- night which he cleared up

-.l»y stating they were tickets for the
;.'MusIc Box opening,, instead of

-twins', as the audience had oon-

, cIUdM. As for his contemplated
'' pluhgii In musical comedy he con-
tided that all he needM waa two
Cood acU and (36,000.

. Miss Jardon, radiant In person-
ality and in excellent voice, not

'' bverlobklng a dazzling equipment,
* followed on with Jerry Jarnlgnn at
* the musie box. Introductorylng
With the Cigarette Song from "Car-

; IBen,"'abe remained on for, a fan-
'. taay and a cycle t^eatreded to-
' Igethef-^wlth arias from favorite

V operas. Jarnlgan soloed to bridge
''a costume change with Miss Jardon
t returning for Romance from "Rus-
.' tlcana" and closing with a pop
ballad. A strong reception and a

.J stronger appreciation at the finish,
' also many floral tributes prompted
\; ft speech of thanks.
"ty. Jjavt Boltz clowned his way
K through a number of fonga and
Vttorlea. with Qroh and Adonla, the

I ' latter a trained dog, closing with
.t^ a neat line of hand and head bal-
•; anclng. ', ' Bdba.

HIPPODROME

houae. Hto clowning and novelty
uualcal work pleaaed.
Ota OygU Margaret Severn land

eompany, closed the first half, the
act balng programmed under the
Old team aama of Maryon Vadte
and Ota Qygl. The company'a bal-
let work waa augmented by the
Hip's own ballet corpa In atriking
enaembles. Miss Sevem'a terplcho-
rean efforts were consistently
fetching and Gygl'a Tlolln work
tmpreased. Oygl novelly called
Frederick Klnaley, the house organ-
lat, to attention when Kinsley ac-
companied the vlolhils^ In a ICrels-.
ler arrangement of Logan'a "Pale
Moon."
Klnaleya naual Intermission or-

gan aolo, "Klisa," in this wise com-
manded' more attention than ordi-
narily, although this organist ha«
been making his efforts as pains-
taking and elaborate as possible,
certainly parring thotee of the
picture house organists who are
usually featured in their theatres
as special "presentations." Ifins-
ley's chief obstacle is the fact most
of them, are giving Toytown in the
basement the o.o. while he la doing
his stuff.

Following Julius Lenaberg's frolic
and the "Fables" reel, Herberta
Besson, tight wire dancer, - cnrigl-

nally slated for the trey, reopened
Besson, in a wire worker who caps
his neat work by unwigging, dis-
closing hip female impersonation.
Fortunello and Cirrtllino, the sec-

ond clown act on the bill', like Coir-
wey, are also Hip familiars. This
team, because of its ideal suitability
for the spacious amphitheatre,
owing to the ready registering of
ilie combined clown and comedy
efforts, is a favorite repeater here.
None the less, everything clicked as
before. Doubtlessly also what may
seem quite familiar to an assigned
reviewer Is not so well known to
the regular cash customers. Clau-
dia Alba and company (New Acts)-
followed, although orlKinally pro-
grammed to reopen after the siesta.
W. C. Fields; with hla goU llnk«

hit, was a bullseye and the , jug-
gling for the encore was even nwre
effective because of the contrast of
a comedian proving adept at ma-
nipulating the balls and cigar
boxes.

Florence Walton and Leon Lel-
trlm, with the California Ram-
blers' Orchestra (New Acts) closed.

vandeviUe a«t, snappy and up to the
mlnutea
Arthur and Morton Havel closed

the flrat half In their pleasing mu-
alcal comedy, "Lovera' Lane." The
story isn't new, hut the treatment
and peraoaalltles of the principals
wham 1% across. "Ifary. I Love Tou,"
ths theme song la a tuhetul, whla-
tleabla melbdy.
Barto and MelVln, ons of the

best «f ths haad-to-hand combos,
closed the show and held most In.

Con.

J"ii

STATE

alhambra:

Good variety entertainment at

the Hip thla week, interspersed
with at least three "name" acts to

make it interesting. And smartly
seasoned with opportune Introduc-

tions of the well- trained, fresh-

'looking ensemble steppers.
Business was excellent, the brisk

weather helping it not a little and
one or two audible commeiUs on
existing -about "good show" seemed
to be the consensus.

"

The rihow was switched around
tiulte a bit, the shifting proving for

the better os to the desired dlver-

sity. Walter Stanton's giant rooster

turn waa nicely embeHlshed by the

Foster chicks for the opener. Lew
Castleton and Mijjt Mack (New
Acts) twlced with their stepping.

May Wlrth was changed from
closing to No. 3. Her equestrian
act still remains the class, Noko's
<?omeay and the rest of the new
company combining for a highly in-

teresting Interlude.
- Frances White, with BUly Joyce
at the piano, was the firpt "name."
Miss White's song cycle clicked

consistently nrd included a few of

the old familiars.
Ferry Corwey, the musical clown

who seems to be more^ or less of a

fixture at the Hip. Judging from his
frequent returns and holdovers, is _

.

kn Meal turn for tliS ntammoth>>tke principals

Madame ' Sophie Tuckeir' is- 4h0
entire last half of the< bill at *the
Alhambra this week and; Judging
by the . reception .given . to the
Tuckjer act and the aftjerplece «he
staged t^lth .the assistance ot her
two plaiffsts, Tfed Shapiro and Jack
Carroll and her two Orpheum Cir-
cuit oompknlon acts, Alexander and
Olsen and Z«ck and ]^m^ olnh. tba
customers
with _
' The show needed <. thfi aftesF
hokum, for their isn't a low com-
edy entry oh the UU. The first half
held three comedy talking Vutn$ in
Deagon and Mack, Nti. S; Sinclair
and Oaspar, No. i 6, with' Arthur and
Morton Havel closing the first half.
Despite their . proxtmityk the first

half played satisfactorily, with ' the
Sinclair apd Caspar turn taking
the toughest assignment following
the Tong Wong Brothers, ihe Chi-
nese Jugglers and acrobats.

Bophle and her afterpiece cut-
upa opened after Intermission. The
Madame rang up. an individual
bullseye with her song cycle ana
then announced that the mt^nage-
ment had allowed her to assemble
an afterpiece. Alexander and Olecn
then proceeded to hoke up their
xylophone stunt, the playing being
"interrupted" by Miss Tucker . do-
ing the "room and board" gag. Ted
Shapiro as "the hunchback who
knew some dames," with a bladder
under hie coal' for the hump,' Alex-
ander as a 'Vlame," etc. A burlesque
mind reading stunt followed. Miss
Tucker and one of the comics Ih

one stage box, with Alexan.'ier and
Shapiro in the opposite one cross,-

fired and crabbed all of the gag*.
For a finish a clown band with
Sophie playing the bass drum, etc.
The rough housing was a bit rough,
but pulled consistent laughs. The
show needed it, ilie entire works'
running until 11:07.
Hazel Moran opened instead of

the programmed Orpheus and
Neville. Her rope spinning and
chatter started things nicely. Rus-
sell and Marconi, second In their
comedy musical skit, were a strong
deuce, starting things nicely for
Deagon and Mack. Miss Deagon is

probably the cleverest kid imper-
sonator In the racket. They had
them eating out of their hands all

the way. Mack Is the Ideal straight
feeling at Just the proper tempo
and never overplaying. They went
heavy. .

Tong Wong Brothers next Jug-
gled and contorted Into Instant fa-
vor. The two boy top mounters are
marvels with the boneless stuff.

The turn is beautifully mounted and
a real noveltj'. It was spotted
nicely No. 4. i ,

Sinclair and Caspar followed and
Respite the spot delivered decidedly.

The act IS a» modem as bobbed
hair and based Upon a popular
theme. The two girls who rteet
nften being glven^ th*^ rair ' from a
"ouplc of -automobiles- are- dlstlnot

types. The dialogue Is clever, with
' ~ ditto. It's an Ideal

Another In and out show at the
Loew ace for the . current seven
daya The bill, which gets started
Well, la allowed to a\ow up for a
While but which, having once re-
gained Its pace, neVer maintains It

Jordan's orchestra in the pit led
off with a nifty proposition, "My
Cross Word Puzzle Overture,'' which
used slides and various songs fbr
its basis. Comedy was written into
the slides and a synonym tor P61i-
i^c/an called for "Honest and Truly";
a synonym for Expensive' called for
"D«ar Ohe"; UkewisCi a synonym
tot Champion Tee Skater called for
"Bliza." The results of the puzzle
were flashed from time to time and
the songs Plugged, so that the whole
thing looked like . some piugger's
stunt. Even if so, the idea is good
enough ' to stand Up ih Any middle
house and with better songs used
and a real puzzle worked out, it

might develop into something of
proportions. For certain 'houses this
idea coufd be copied' to' Ir^eat ad-
vantage.

Lieach Quinlan Trio opened the
show proper, and .their iron J^w and
slack wire work brought commen-
dation, audibly expressed.

Lady Tsen Mel, No. 2, opened be-
fore a blue velvet curtain singing
the Chinese Lullaby .used in "l^st
Is West," and 'followed this With
two pOp/ sonffs that meant less than
the Kaiser 'in Holland. Then came
her bird and - animal Imitations,
which carried Just well enough to
ease her off to slight applause. The
Tsen Mel act doesn't mean a great
deal now to a pop house, even at Its

price, for all the
.
novelty 'which an

Oriental singer Would natu'rally
possess being wiped out by her
frank invasion ot what is typically
Atfierican aatwlc. ' " "

"

"VVarrert and 6'Brien, on next, and
although a'riot ftl sOmeof the neigh-
borhood houses, made a slow fade-
out here." In acrot>atlc and comedy
faH-'stuff they are there, hut t|ie talk
Was too long and .too jnu<^ stall-
ing stuck, out. ..>:. t ,

Robert Aellly ' and Co., consisting
of Molly Kennedy and X4ttle I^irfy,
next Wit'b. an Irish song sketch in
tW9 scenes, both set In "three," th«f

first a cottage Interior and the sec-
* a rural exterior.' The jdea of

i'th{|t the 'Irlsh'md[ti lovea
**•• and the ' lady's kid

d -to be kept

tumblers and equilibrists, opened.
The routin; is. a bit rough but all

right here. The McDonald trio, a
family hicycle act, closed. Ibcc

BROADWAY
It was a typical vaudeville show

In the way it ran and entertained.
A show that gave immense satis-
faction, with the spice of variety
that the Broadway audiences ap-
preciate.

Clifford and Gray speeded things
oft with their fast, clever, hoop
Juggling. They have accuracy, dash
and a routine that had 'em applaud-
ing. This plus personality enabled
the act to score all the way. Cd. E.
Ford twisted his face this way and
that and amazed the natives with
the elasticity of his face when he
put four golf balls in his mouth.
Ford's songs slow him up a bit, but
when he is doing the facial contor-
tions he holds attention.
Elizabeth Brice and Band were

a sol^d . hit ^11 the way. That
Kcasler band is strong q^ brasses,
but there's a reason, and they Jazz
the accompaniment when Miss Brice
calls for it. Miss Brice seemed
Just as lively, vlvaciouB, graceful
and "at home" on the stage as ever.
She has a corking musical back-
ground, a support that will add to
her vaudeville lustre. Robinson and
Pierce appeared to good advantage.
This breezy pair has its act work-
ing like clock regulation, causes no
end of amusement and laughter
that strikes a responsive chord out
front. A bully act of Its kind.
Adelaide and Hughes danced ac-

ceptably and in their closing num-
ber elicited applause that was gen-
erous from all parts of the house.
That mechanical figure Imitation
and dance is a classic that shows
skill and practice,.
Next to closing, Bert Fltzglbbon's

clowning and "nut cracking" hit
a soft spot that brought Bert laughs
and applause. When Jimmy Flynn
appeared there was applause as the
folks remembered his sweet voice,
and Jimmy shared in the applause
honors. Th^ Sarottas. gymnasts
(New Acts), closed. Hark.

as ' old as
almost as

ktuff
»,eet,

that
ange of

iells" and

Chal
quaint,
has a

: naivi
clinging, sac'civafii

makes for. a rc^resl
pace after a fev
"damns." The kid In the tUrn was
good and so were his elders.
Jimmy l^ott» next with his sol-

dier monolog to good results, but
the Pattl Moore turn (New Acts)
proved a letdown fcr the shtlt.

The bin held. "Married Flirts" as
the film feature; and several short
subjects—niore than usual. House
filled and the .loges holding a pair
of pettinir kids way past the. spring-
time of yduth but who knew their
stuff, heTertheless. ~ 8Uk.

AMERICAN
If there, were any sqouts from

other circuits In to look the first

half show- ever they found nothing
new and llttte to grab for. Matinee
trade Monday was quits Satisfac-
tory, imt nlkht attendknce was off

both doWnmairs and on the' roof,
the descSndlMg thermometer prob-
ably being a deterrent '

Elsie White -was the -stand-out
turn. Next'.to closing her dlalec^
song routlXM^ roused the-roof hoonds
to whlstlbig plaudits, ai>d there were
no contenders for the 'score. Sev-
eral dIttleS soudided new. Mls)s
White looked welh She Is carrying
a clever girl piano accompanist.

Charles Aheam and Co. were the
headline, closing intermission wit^
his travesty hodge-podge. The
"Millionaire Jazt Band" of hobo
players worked upstairs without the
box car drop, which made little dif-

ference. Preluding the nut dancing
bits, a lithe and gqod-looking damsel
appeared in bare feet. Also sport-
ing bare shanks. Aheom squawked
a bit about it being cold.
James K*nnfedy and Co. In "The

Squire" made an amusing' No. 6.

It is a pleasant little comedy, and
the two players in support were
w«l> chosen, the girl particularly so.

Bhc looked nice and had an amusing
way of spying to her stage husband:
"Shut up, FrMdie Lamb."
George ahd Lily Garden opened

after intermlssloh with fair results
from their xyIo.,h«nlrtg. ' Danny
Duncan showed his kilts with about
equal 'purpose on thirdi Hls' crying
number, was liked but. seemed too

long.. Hawas.^est as a wheezy
Delbrldge and Gremmer

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
An Independent vaudeville house,

ranking of the small time grade
and with a 40c. top. It's at 8th
avenue and 23rd street, built ' by
Jay Gould and when' llTiished, what
Its name Implies, an opera honse.
That was long before Independent
vaudeville got Its head over the
opposition fences, long before Times
Squ^rf . .Siuc^ then the Grand has
had everything, winding up with Its
week, though business for Thanks-,
present vaudeville policy. According
to the Monday niglit audience that
came pretty- clcse to capacity #lfh
the boxes at (pc filled,, the Grand
wjll go along for some time as It

has been, doing a very profltaMe
business.
Some Of the small time theatres

on circuits in the East could well
take a look inside- of thla well kept
theatre, that Is altogether different
in appearance and atmosphere, on
the Interior than what might be
suKpecteU m that neighborhood. Tho
theatre looks splo and span. Inside
and out. This is said, to have been
a recent change. While it might
cost many a small timer its profits
for three years to properly reno-
vate, the Grand doesn't need one
thing attended to as far as obser-
vation . told. That takes la the
stage, too, and lighting.
Anyone familiar with small time

vaudeville houses as they may be
seen In the metropolitan district
and elsewhere will appreciate what
the above statements take In.

It Isn't %nown what the name of
the Grand management Is. They
are supposed to be brothers, from
memory, and also ths same ones
Who had or have the Olympic in
Brooklyn. Nor is the name of the
booking agent readily recalled,
though It has been heard. He Is

an Independent, naturally.
Monday night the Grand's bill had

five acts seen, with six billed, be-
sides a Hoot Gibson feature -and
the Jack Dempsey serial for the
picture end. The films appeared to
hold the crowd almost solid so could,
be accounted as the draw. There'
was nothing in the vaudeville to at-
tract outside.

It was a well balanced show of
five turns for this caliber of house;
what might be called a typical in-
dependent bill for the larger towns.
It was not expensive and neither
was It cheap, with a rather nice
selection of blending turns, though
the manner of their running order
had not been given much considera-
tion.
Hitherto Variety's vaudeville re-

viewers have been under Instruc-
tions to reveal the proper name of
any act playing, under cover or a
nom de plume, on the small time.
That was originally ordered some
years ago When it was believed the
be*t thing that could happen to the
small time was to oblige It to de-
clare Itself—stand upon Its own
footing and stop trying to be a
hideaway. Some of the small timers
are still trying to hide away and
dying away simultaneously. Others
have becOmo regular circuits and
will work acts under their own
names or not at alK
However, since then the Indepen-

dents have worked up somewhat
and need protection. With all of
tHe clreult<( lilat;klistlng opposition

pendent managements, also agenta
and acts, may logically find It mure
advisable to play knowa turns un-
der assumed titles.

While the previous order on Va-
riety never has been rescinded, It

is rescinded now. No Variety re-
viewer hereafter will disclose any
name but those he sees upon the
cards or upon the billing. In any
vaudeville theatre. If the reviewer
knows or believes the act is work-
ing under a phoney title. It's up to
the reviewer to decide as to how
much space may be accorded in the
review, but he Is not to give such
an act a New Act review.

If acta previously have side-
stepped an engagement through be-
lieving Variety might reveal their
identity, they may hereafter rest
secure.
These Instructions will go to all

cities where Variety reviewers
cov^r vaudeville bills.

Of the five turns at the Grand
(with Earl Rogers the billed nams
that did hoi' appear), Renard and
West ran away with the hit*, as a
comedy act, and for applause. The
audience liked the - Iflddish come-
dian, though it did not understand
Yiddish. It would have broken tho
heart of some of the comedy acts
playing the Palace who seem to
think that th.eir best laughs He In
Yiddish phrases tO have heard how
"Schicksa" parsed over and out
without a ripple. That's the down-
town West Side community where
the Grand is located.
A somewhat neat and fast danc-

ing flash of flv6 people (girl and
four boys) look good on this time,
both as to the flash and the work.
The turn runs in doubles and sin-
gle, the four boys dividing Into twos
(or their work and the girl leader
dolpg the solos. II' is called "The
Dance Wonders," singing and danc-
ing, some of the latter eoce'ntrlo
and some With a little comedy, all
fairly nice. •

Dale and Orey are a two-act, man
and woman, with mostly talk, that
won light laughs : until inward tha
finish, when the turn grew rough
through kicking exchanges during
a song. That was the stuff they
wanted here and that's whflt ' they
got, through the man evidently
knowing his audience. He stuck la
a couple of falls to clinch It
Opening were Wheeler and

Wheeler on the rollers, with theli
own floor, finishing very well tat
applause, but . stealing two out of
the four boys they -grabbed. There
are no ground rules for bows at
this resorfi No. Z held Stevens and
Brunei], not a bad No. 2 for here,
but they could be- a better turn
altogether with a little more atten-
tloq by someone who coul4 pro-
vide them with a skll to. ckrry them
through. Tetl, it's a ' well-known
fact that writers charge for skits.
The Helen Bath Trio, two men and
a woman, closed.' . .

' '.

I Now, back to that Renard and
West turn. Tliepe two, man and
woman, have the makings of a big
Ume comedy skit of ths real
laughing kind; but It is doubtful If
that may be accoiitit>Hshed by bat
two peoole. The groundwork has
been laid for a small company, to
stick closely to the travesty this
couple start by themselves.
Vaudeville hasn't had a rsal

travesty act In years, not since the
days of those "A King for a Knight"
sort of stuff; that wasnt refined
travesty. The present couple sug-
gest there is a company lo at^pear
and have a back drop with a center
door as though going Into a full
set, but nothing in expansion oe-
cura. Its Inadvisable to suggest
those fhlngs uhder the circum-
stance. Much better to let 'er rids
as what they are for the audience
may be calculating disappointment
while they are waiting for ths ap-
plause.
Tha man Is an excellent Ttd

comic, and they have a dandy bal-
lad aitd parody along the Herbsrt
Asgley style, with the man sending
it along through a timely introduc-
tion for an encore. But If the man
can't round out this material Into
a skit h« sjioold procure someone
who would, then iMth the building
up it should develdp Into a big time
laugh-maker, for it looks to b*
ther^ as such. It's wprth a try. If
not this season, then (or next se4-
•'on. Blf»e,

old man
were second. Louise and MltcheU 1 whenever It Is located, some inda-

5TH AVE.
The first half show at the Fifth

Avenue this week lacks nothing In
the way of variety, but for all of
that measures up as snail-paced en-
tertainment Three dumb acts out of
seven doesn't make for speed, and,
for some reason, the other four turns
all seemed small-tlmey. The at-
tendance was also below average.
The Royal Siamese Troupe topped

the bill, but were not three-sheeted
very heavily outside the theatre. Of
the act's novelty and curious interest
there can be no doubt, but strictly
ns entertainment it leaves much to
be desired for an intermediate audi-
ence. The game of takrnw aa played
by the men, and particularly the one
champion, Is outstanding from the
male point of view. The skill, iMth
in athletics and Juggling, Is com-
parable with any displayed In our
American sports. The dsnces of tho
Rlrls leads to restlessness. Perhaps
the most tiring feature la the native
music. However, the turn runs only
15 minutes, and tlie unique Impres-
sion created guarantees it a welcome
almost nnywhore.
The Shimi'se olosod tho show, pre*

(ConUnued oa pagi^m,.
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•( •«•> «»r tk«lf 9r*Kf*m pMHtoaa.
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4-^

MMrvlM <*aia«l««.»oM MtpvHad ff.

• r«t*u«* ljB»artaao«

mftm

•^-. KEITH CaiODIT
MRf TOXK CITT

OtMnMm Bro*
ClUtOB 4k D* Rm
PIMr*
B«aUUI
Mm* Blla BraAoa
Ttmbarc « B*k*U*B
(OtkM* to fill)

••I* lUwlM*
KaUr Lat*U O*
Al Hanaaa
AlBA MiltoMI
(OtlMTf U Ul>

lat iMir (•-!•>
MMtroa A Oraat
LiMI 4b 0«dB»
(OthMa to aMk
»« luot (1I-I«)

Flfins Haar]r»
Chaa ror
Vrod Baldor O*
WMd * Vaa
(Tw» lo tM)
ri*alM%fth A««w

M haU (4-T>
»oa* WIU * R
Kallr A Pia i »i»
Joo Towta
ItotsaraC Vaao*

THEPICKFORDS
TMi Wa* <lh(. M». tiaanti m* 0mm», Ctt.

I AI.V c. wiur»M

Xalth'B

aaU A FaP9*r
Karkala KamaoaC lAwrr
Mair A ValMtiM
BtMia Wi«a
BarmMi Tln^rc
Tha Baballon

KaHhtiBaina
Jakaar liMtor
paasMi A Maek
Cl^^^^ VaaUiF'
Davla A B*raaM

iakar
(OthaniaAU)

Vwlak A Para
atUr Haaaa Co
Oaiaer Vaar
Bosar ImkaB-Ca
allr A Tkaaiaa
nar*r*B Mldtcta
COtkara to CU>

Tha Satattoa
BawUar A Pat'raaa
•Mk AKItla
M»ai * Mr*
WaMfa Bat
fOaa to Ml>

Ii A MaatoU
Barfcart Warraa Oa
Blarr aayaaa
BHMat Biatt

A Baailtor

Tka lordaaa
t«« HoMs
lUaaujrar A l(art*n
fOthera to AH)

14 hatt-
Baler A Sock
Jaa« QreoB
<Oth«n to flit)

Mr A Mn N PkllUpa
Bra Taasaar
MoOratk A Daada
(Otkan to tU)M kaU
Wkaalar Tbraa
(Otkara ta flU)

Kalth'a

aiir
B Downlac Co
(Otkers to all)

Sd halt
KoOrath A Deodt
(OCkara to Oil)

Baad 1^ Btariaad

lat kaU <t-f>
a K*M*ol Co '

Waai«r A, W*a**r
Davia A DaraaH
iOtkara to AU>M kait <ll-t4)
*• riak Taaa
Oaaai JiaaaaA
H-ltovalW Oo
(OOMfe to •!!>

«4-t>
Balakaaaw Tkta*
Paat KMuaaA C*
Ward A BakU^MK
Wliaas laa Ctoi* Co
Jaka MaB
WkltoAMara

lat kaU n-t»i
AMkar Wkltalaw
(Otkara to «M>

- C1I-14>

Broa
(Two to >»>

Pofotky Bamott Co
cyvanaor A WUaoa
Moataca V»r»
Brmra A.Wklttak>r
Irfwd •! raalaarM "

Onaa A
Aaioa A Koilr
Moa*a«a Love
Paaa INaaioad Or
(Oaa to aa)

AVfAHTA

(BiraOacham split)
lat kalt

Altoa IwbaH Co
Carroll A Oorman

A Bradford
a Ollakora

Co

AVBUBM. H. T.

Kootaa Traapa
Trahaaa A VTalUco
Ooaela A Verdi
BraAlor Boa'ay Co

\ ->d haU
VMr Koadlaca
Boatar A Baraatt

Kaaa* A WUUamo
Marcoa A CarUon

(OavAaa** Otjavta)
WaalilllaB St.

Back A Staatoa
CarHoa Banar Fata

BVnPAUk
flhaa**

Mto Cakaa

Bar awkM * Paai
B JUamk ya* Ballat
Bart Wattoa. Oa

B, W. TA.

Hara i

DrtaaaU A Forrr
Aadsraaa A Faar
<Tw» to ail)

td kalf
Walck-a Mlaatr«la
Ckaora Olrla
Haaaal Rooata t
Priaaa Bbtrmoalato
(Oaa to ail)

CLBTBLAWD

Frick A Fopa
Vara Lavrora
B O'NaH A Qaaaaa
Makar A *adtor«
Tka TMt

oi(r»r A<MMa

Prtaaa* BU4iM^
(OM to.it^

M kaU
Oiria a< AltMada
Mawait A OHvo
Maak A Talaiar
Dr Oao BoakwaU
Tka Maaaintka

u kmr
Faltaa A Bar
Rraa A Uoora
Fraaka A Oanovera
Marrar Banaot
Paaira SU Ca

AIIII.TON. CAM.

Ok Ckarlta
Qrajt 4k> Brroa
Barrlal Mawrot Ca

Voodtoa* ToA
I^oala Laado*
Bakoaak ADaltF
Ooo Biawa

lAWWMCB. aiAM.

KItkaa T»*

Spllvaa'a Opara
(Twa to ail)

ad kalt
Caaarr Opara
MoLaocklla A B'aa
WlKoa Wa
(T^ to AH)

uxnanixa

Throo Baddlaslaaa

MODBT CA1
LAMBaOBD. F< A MOB*
04HB0 BA«r «B WBHT.

OB BVOr IB AMD

ootmmmn BBBAK n»a ACM
VB rBBSONAIXVM FAIIY HARNS TAODEVflU AGENCT
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BUooe SckoHeM Co
Chaa A M Daabar
Bato Booaaa Co
Haair A Croaa
Waidaaa'a Sanaat'a

OAMBBM. a. 9.

Oardoo'a' Docs
Maakaa A ShaoDOa
I^Aratoad H'ng Co

IITCH^LL

BROTHERS
8INQINQ aANJOItTS
FROM THE •OUTH

Ava noMBD arrm vae

HF.KEITB
VAUDEVILLE EXCMAiNaE
CQO TMB BALANOa OV

TBU HBASOK

ALF T. WILTON
- BarBBsaMTATiva

PeEO«. aftACK AMOttiAt*

Aacar A Paekar
VaMto OooM
(Otkora to ail)

Bagaal

(%rlsto A Ronald
Thoa Switt Co
(Otkara to ail)

Id haU
Bllr
Boblnaoa A Fteros
9 W Stafford

,(Othara to Oil)

MitekaH
Wriski DaaMra
(Otkara to aU)

acttk<* Oraaa»ata«

M kalf («^)
Taaar A Dato
Al Vaa Titaar
Baras A BarehHIOAF Maclar
(T«ro to Ml)

lat kalf (t-lO)
lermoar A Ja'nstt*
F W Stafford Co
(Otkars to All)
Sd katt (11-14)

M MUlar Co
Kallr A Daar^ra
(Otkara to au»

Boblnaoa A Plarca

KaMfc'k

td kalf (4-T)
Rarto'
Flalda A Edwards
Tkaak ToaoDootor
Morgaa A Skoldoa

OFFICIAL DBNTUT TO TRB N. V. A.

DR. JULIAN SIEGEL
14»t Braadwar (Bataaia BMB.). M. T.
TMs Wmk: UO,M«ARI>a^TMt lA fSONS

Jane Oreea
(Otkara to atl)

!• * Id hail
W Howard

Tkoa Swift
(Otkara to flll)

Maaa' J^eTaNaa
Whaaier Tbrsa
F Maadrninp Baad
Balar A Rack
Watto A Uawlor
(Two to flll)

td half
Itaa Balls
((Hkara U flitl)

St.

td kair (4-T>
-^Slsaa A Praaoaa
OUrar A OI»
Taa Mr Daar
BlhbUt A Bartmaa
(Twa ta flll)

lat kair (l-l»)

Bar Coiilla

MvS Balder Ca
Ward A vaa
(Otkara to flll)

td kaU (11-14)
Maaraa A Oraat
Haaarmoon Cralaa
(Otkwa to SU)

niiiiii'i irrr at.

U kalf (4-T)JAB MItekaU
Bar Caalla
Mlvkt la Utadan
Hamlltoa A Backer
UorA A Brioo
Srlraatar Faallr

Pattaa A Kafka Co
(Oaa lo an)

lat kalf f|-l»)
Bin Rohlaaoa
Boa Boralo Baad
(Othsrs to «ll)
td half (11-14)

Davia A DarnaH
Waavar A Waava*
OalMtl A Kokia
(Otkara ta ail)

SaaMtrotr A
Marylaad Slncors
(Othors to BID

Sd half
Chriato A

(Otkera to ail)

AiaANT. a.

Irfteaa A laaa
Oaa l4roaa
Joo Marha Oa
DaUr A BIHIe
Paaa Diamond Or

td kalt
Koloano
DIoaaom Strraiu
(Thraa ta flll)

AIXBNTOWa. PA.

Oalaalai

Wallaoa A Cappa
KIBC A Baattr
(Tkrta to flill

td halt
Albrlcht A Harta
Biur aaitaa

Vk.B.F.Xdth'kYaUiee

Baraa A Pttot
Nora Baraa
Hawtkafwa A Caok
Daproa'a Modela

Boward Girls

aokr A BMrldao
(OJa to tU)

IhwW A Attoa
«.ltlr Uelsol
Baraa A Barehrll
Btoaaom Sas l ir
Was Iferria Co

Daacora
(Oao ta atl)

BATOM BOUGB
OataaaMa

(Skravepert split)

1st kail
Oouairr CoHBlas

A Anthear
Uarphr'a MUutrela

* Id hatt
WilHa Braa
Dob Rofoatao Ca
Baa Walek
Benaoa Maastao Co
(Oao to au)

CAMTOM

Loatneoaaz A T*aA
HostoB Rar Co
Murrar Beaaot
Tbo Salcros
(Oaa to^ll)

Id half
Walah A Tara
Boaamaa A Tarnar

Yes, we still have bananas

KA.RI.K and ROVL.IN
Oiraetion FRANK DONNELLY

Uaboft C^
MBllaa A FranoU
Paaitna
Ckar Uac Baa Co

COLVMBOS
B. P. Kotth% '

Bononia
Keo TaU A Tokl
aprbert AaMor Co
Tod A Al Waldataa
T Tata A T Taro
Inals Broa
Paal SUsaaa Or«a

DATVOa
a. p. KaMA**

Artkar Akkiar OaW W MoOlatr Ca
Ckaa Allkaa
laala Braa
(Oao to SU)

td kaM
Tkroo RaAdlacttfaa
BorA Saalar Co
Baaatttoa Sto A F
MaCemaMc A Woa
aolaaaa A La'
FakroM

vrinto Bate A Bra
Rabr itor»o A Sto
Harrr i caaior o
Aoat Jomlaaa <^
Bara«a A Book
AFrladlaBACa
Bart Haalaa
Throa boacflolda

KABVOa, PA.
^ AMa O. .
Albrl«ht A Hart
BUIr Baltoa
Toaoaaa Braa
(Two m an)M kalf
Wallaaa A Cappa
Klait A BtUtr
(Tkraa to ail)

an. PA.

Jamaa TBoratsa
Ckiakalm A Braaa
Wawar A Darrall
(Oaa ta flll)

HABBISB'BO. PA.

Smith A (Taator
Carl UeCnllouth
Mnta Hanaaa Ca
(Twa ta BID

td kalt
Law Rawklaa
Babar A Ooald
Twtoto A Twirla
(Two to flU)

AZBLTON
Vaolar^

VkadarMtta
Baaa A Malloa
JoaTowla
AasbRloa

Sa kalt
Oh CharUa .

BorS SaMot Co
Raialltaa 81a A F
MeCo(«aloh A Wso
Holmta A Ij«j¥oto

td kalf

W W MoOiatr Co
Artkar Aaklor Ca
Chaa AMhoB
(Throo, to AM)

lAWltlX. MASS.
a. P. KattlK^

Frank Dtaaa Ca
Tom Davis Tkraa
Buckanaa A Bro'ar
Dtok Haatfaiaaa
Baraa A Spaok
Pwa A aarto

HAtWa

tCeNaKr A MallBAOm lAadtalc
Took m laarA
Flap Saiastf

tAhaif
Marcartt A Msrrall
Bak Ooarca
MarHtt lb Copklaa
OatHaaa'a B'A Baa

VAsariuui

(Baaaa MB plara
CkattaaoOg»
td kaU)

Martlaat A Crow
VratA A Wraao
Baaar Barton Olri*
Kkrta Broa
Tkraa Malviaa

Id kaUC
Wklta Blaok A V
DaWltt A Oaathor
vaa Tjaaa A Taa
Badassad A Walto
Six

ABB. a. #.

A^aal
Adalalda A Bathaa
Waataa A BIstaa
Ba» Skeltr Ca
ClBj«aa A Laaal*
FIvo Biacka
(Othors to SBk

a. aacriwa. a. j.

« A • Akaam
DIUoa A Parkar

td kkUK
Ward A Bealtr
a«aa Foar
Maakaa A Skaaaaa
Marpkr'a MlaatraU

Csaaa Kar*
Daa Bamalaa Co
Bohaofor A Boralco

Wolek
lao Co

(Oao to aH>
td kalf

t* Plak Tooa
Boaa (THara
Otto Braa
CTwa to flU)

X A a Sklalda
Baasili A Maraonl
Baak Colomaa Co
Starr A Sardo
Tkarakr B'atoas Ca

(Wlaaloa^at««
apUt)

lat hart
Mllla A KUabaN
AHco Hamtttaa
Ksrr A BnalKn
NaU MoKlalry Ca

BOCHK8TKB
Taaipla'

Narma Tc>ln>a
I«erc>tle Ulrl
Cola A Snydof
Jim MsWlUlanu
Roaaanarjt A Mari'a
Iraae Rlearda

. SCaBMBCTADT
Pirastar-k

slwnr Mar*"
liaaraUka Mlato Co
Laa* A Shior
Jtmmr Carr Orch

td half (4-7»
I Haraa

J A JS Paaa
(Otkara <t» SB>
^lat kalf (»-4«)
Shoao A B«atraa
(Otkeva lo SH>
Id kalt (11-14)

Fraak Oaror Ca
{Otkara ta AU)

aaw <>kucAMB -

Sd half
Frlkoa^a Saala

OTIS MITCHELL
HAavuufD nao:

aaa4UBta« oa KaOk CtreaN
~ ~ a# IW

Kaoaheara Co
KaJIrama
NIxoa A Baaa
Harbart's Doca

BBTHiaaBM, PA.
Colaalal

Lea A Bad Witoon
(Olhera to AU) •

Id halt
!• StoatenburBh
Kharum
(Three lo flll)

Bwotnoa. a. t.

SkaWa Dora
Snow A Marine
Bdwar<<a Aaardaar
Kleka ot 1114

Sd kalf
Tha Oardnera
Trakam A Wallace
Mabel McKlnler
QaatOB Falatar

BntaiNaBAM
I^rrle

(Atlanta apllt)
let halt

Phrstcai Culture
D 8aa( A A Chuar
Daltoa A Cralc
I.awU A Ames
Flra Jollr Corka

BOSTON
B. P. Kalth'a

Weymaa A (^mp'a
Clark Morall
Tkaak Tea I>octor
Jamee Watta
Cerve A Morro
8oi>hla Tuok«r
Jlmmr I'Ucas
Soloraan's Dors

Hrhe DIratoaoo
Nick Gorier Co
Jerrr Dabr Oraads
(Two to nil)

(Oardon's Olrmpla)

SooUar 84.

P A a Boaa

Fred Soasmaa
(Two to. ail)

OAl^ONDAUl
trrltm

Marraret A Morroll
Bob Ororre
Merritt A Cochtaa
Oellman's B'd Box

td halt
McNBltr A Mallea
OIra I.andlek
Tork A Lort
Fire Splaettea

CHABf.'S'a. W.TA.

Zollla BU
,
Roman/Trio
(Two to fl|l)

td kalt
Driaaoll A Perrr
Bm Watok'a Mlaa
(Tkraa to ail)

cnasTBB. PA.

Boka
Broaaaa A Wlaato
Capt Bleedaeod
Col Jack Ooorco
(Three lo «tl>

Sd kalf
Maaktn
BrrottI A Rrrmaia
Dorothr Taylor Co
Plot Claytoa 11^
I.asar A Dale
(Oao to atl)

CINOINMATI
B. P. KoKk**

Mack A La Rao
Jos B Stanley Co
Proneon A Reaoo
X.uho ft DrIea
Rath Broe
Raa Samoela
I.anoir 81s Co
Ryaa A Ryaa

Cooper A Seamoa
Slasrl SU
Huntlnr A Fraaola
Allya Maaa Oa

Tka Qaadsmltka
liSa Baara
Bobbr Haatk C*
Jaata A Paltoa
Skara Ratowa Cm

td halt
RoSmaa A t.aaab't
O'Conaor 81a
Maaoa A Keelor C^
Newell A Moat
Patleraaa Cl'tler (^

PAU. BIP.. MASS.

Mason A Owraa
Capt KIdd"
Mart:el A Saal
Waaser A Palmar
(One to Oil)

GBBMAa**M, PA.
Oryhaaaa

The 'Dnponto
Kaos Foar

Ollvor
Baalpa Miller Co

Bioa ponrr

(JaafcaaariUa apitt)

lat half
Pacaaa
Mattaaa * Daa'tar
DavM A Saadfard

A Bogsra
Oaat Co

Vlatavr

X A A aaabr
Bart Bakar Ca
Ctoaataad A Dawrr
(Oaa to SU)

•d half
Oftk A Calansaa Co
Bvarrkadr Stop
(Tkraa to SU)

laiMAaAPBua
k r. KaHVS

A Bacore
Jaok Oatarmaa
Praaoaa Wklta
Tad A Bottr Heair
Sraoopatad Toea
Hrmaa A Mana
Rook A Rector

jAOKsoantxa

(Saraoaak apUt)
1st kaU

Tha Rlaa
T^raa White Kohns
Bokert A Fraacls
Sampaoa A Doaclas
Tkroo UttU Maids

jaBsxT cm
state

td kalt (4-T)
Seymoor A Jaaoetto
Chaa For
Mack A Rontstsr
(Otkors to flU)

* CAN USE
100 ACTS
SOITABLB FOB

iiHotioD Kdare Houses:;
' Nothing Too Big or Too Small ',

'fimn Fill Thst Opon Timo Always. >

ABELFEINBER& ::

Loow Annox BItlfl.

160 West 46th St.

Bryant 86M, 10103

>>»»»>•*>»*•»»»>
Caria A taoa
Marto A ABB (Haifc
Saadodrers

ad kalf
Oava A Traasia
Laara Ormabaa Oa
Klbbis A Kaao
(Tw> li> ail)

oLBHs rLS. a. T.

MoataoB tiovo
(Otkora to SU)

td kaU
Jaaa' Baraa
(Otkasa to aB)

OBAMD BAPIM

lat halt (t-It)
W A a Howard
(Otkara ta BU)

Sd kalf (11-14)
Artkar Wkttolaw
Anaa Bradr Ca
(Otkera to ail)

UiNCASTBB
Toodlea A Ted
Laala London
Larrr Stoateabar*
Marto Nordstrom
Flot Clartoa Bar

Id kalf
Vltak'a MlaatraU

tiAaSFOBD
PaBer

Stop (Alldraa

Maora A MMehell
Baaaaral VkU Co
PtamlB* Sto
Z. PaiSkaaaCa

MAKCBBra, a. a.

Caoacr Opara
MoLaackBa A
Wlitoa Sia
(Tw« to SB)

tdkaM
MMkaaOap

Bxpoalttoa Poor
(Two to All»

PaKaa A
Braa A Moora
Daairo Sto Co

Fraaka A Oonerera
td hatt

Waat.A Vka Slclca
Hoorr SalHraii
Tha SalarM

^
(Ti(^to SU)

(W. p. Beach aptit)
Sd kalt

RIatto A Lamoat

<MobHo aplU)
tm halt

Jeffs A MawaM
aorta Baaka
HowafA A Whito
Plaaao A tABdaner
Galll-Rlai A Sto

XOBBOLK
AaalBas

(Btohmond aplit)

lal kalt
DaM A Delaaa
Barrr Holkrook
Maofe A Parteel

KOBaiBro>a. pa.
Gartlalt

WUMa Braa
Baaa (THara
(Twa t» aw

td half
Bohbr North
Boaa Wrae Co
(TWO to Alt*

a*aAirra. mass.

OaarHto A
BaasrboAr
(Twa to flU)

« A A -liBekr
BartBakar Oa

rrwotoSU)
OBAMoa; a. t.

Roae BIIU A itaad
Mlllaa A Wilaaa
Battle Or Fraadom
WhIto Aa
ttorma A VIolla
Joo Daroor
Laa Battlaaa 0»

Sd half
Two StopehildroA
Ward A Dootor
RIbbItt A Hartman
Plleoa A Doaclas

STAB or ~PLAia 4ANB~

JOE LAURIE, Jr.

iMraaUea MAX BABT

Veraoa
Rao a Ball A Bra
Moore A Harar
Billy Groaa Oa

MOBILB
I^ria

(Mew Orlaaas apllt)

1st half
Llord Nevada Co
Randolph A Hurst
Bernard A Keller
Temple Four
The Merakoa

ndssaotumw
Oraad
td half

Ann Schnler O
Lexer A O'Connor
Four Horaomea
MaUaa A Case
Boharnlan Lite

JfOMTBBAL

(Saadar opoBlaa)
MallBda A Dado
BaaaaUa A Wklta
Craar Qallt Bar
(Thraa to ait)

Sansatloaal Toga
Blllr Parrati Oa
Doooa A Borkea
Jaaa A Whalaa
Briaa Q'Briaa A B
Men iteKar

MT. raa-oa. a. t.

Id half (4-T)
Dowaey'a Ciroaa
(Othan to flll)

tot halt U-lt)
W J Ward
Morraa A BAaldaa
Alloa Bradr Oa
Gaarsa JaaaaU 0»
GaUatU A Kakto
(Oaa to SU)
Id katt (tl-lt>

Bttl Bobiaaa*
Bra» A baa
(Othaia to SB)

Orar A Byroa
Maria M»rdstram
Harriett Nawrot Ch

OTTAWA. CAN.
B. P. Kfltk'a

Lloyd A Goode
Stephotts A HolUs'r
Camill* Trio
Carhlval ot Venice
Rlckard Ken no
Cody A Dar

PATBBSON. a. 9.

Majaatto

td kait (4-T)
Tha Laona
attobaM Broa
Dara Joaea Ca
MarAo A Wraa
(Two to ail)

tat half (t-I«)
Fraak Coaror Oo
Alice ta TarUnd
(Otkera to ail)
Sd kalf (11-14)

Shoaa A S^airea
Bar Coalln
((Mhara to flll)

PAWTVCB^T. a I.

lal kalf
Saadr Skaw
J R Joknaoa
(Tkroo lo aU)

PafLADBLPlOA
a. P. BeHA'a

Tkraa Adoaaa
Mardaek A Mara
Parrr Corwar
Martow A Maria
Plaaaaa A Oraaaw*r
(Jhooa* Fablaa
Fraak Deroe
Rhea A Saatoila

ABaahaar
Tha Boalettea
Friaoh A Sadler
(3haa Keatlar C»
Mol^oltaa A Sarah
OHeradarC Sia

BNAdwar
Olastoa A Ailaa

BalUa
Bott A Napiea
Waltaa Baraea
Lsaaars BIben Co '

Freonaaa A Morton
Ctaaaoax ^lllnr C^

Aafaa Kallr
I.eoa A Vawa .

Xnaa Boyea
Wm A Xenaedr Oa
Howard A LuekiA

td hatt
Thornton Sqalreo
I bad of Fantaar r

,

(Three lo fll»

SHKKA'DeAH. PA.

SO Piak Taoa
Kikkio A Kaao
Kobor A Ooald
Dollr Darvto Rarue
(One 10 AU>

Sd half
Reader A Araaatr^
Oarto A taaa
Maria A Ann Clark
JMIioa A Parker
|Oao to fllt>

MaJ Jaok ANoa
Lerralao A Rita
Cook A Oatotaa
Borr A Ortloa
Barrr A Woltord
Toaa KoUr
Ideal

Dava ATMasto
Boaa Wrae C»
r Balakoar GUI*
(Twa to SIM

til halt
VatKlerblUs
Bann A Halloa
Joe Towlo
AmMtioa

sxBmBNvn.i.a
Tlotoeto

Sd kalt
CAB Orasa
Jim Gradr
Lewis A Norton
Frank Whitman
rwlato A Twirto

TBAOVBB
a. P. aaMitNi

'

Florence Seeler Ca
Chaa DHmar
MclBtrra A Heath
Harrison Dakl|i Co
Bapa A Datton
Bohkio Oordone

Taaapto
The Qardaeea
aeetor A Baknett

L.ESTEP

14 hiM
Barka Bartaa 4 B

Prada A Aatkaar
(Two to aB>

A Dato
BUIr MeDarmoU
(Twa to flat

td kalf
Tka Dvpoaita
Sekaefer A 8»rBloa
Bobar A ftoatd
(Oaa to OU)

pmsBvaoa
DOTto

Palormo'a Do«a
Caattotoa A Mack
Chaaa A Lataor
BdHh aiBord Co
Avoa Comodr Poor
Vadt A Orri
Frank Far
Claudia Coiemaa

arrto
Torbr
Barl A Matthaws
Taaa la
Spirit of Buddha
Ftoto A Frasor
Serreant FrankiiB

PITTBP'LP, MASSr

Oreea A' Parser
Makr A Bldrldge
BBaum Heath Bat
(Om lo au)

td hatr
BtadSar Honneaaar
Joha IfeV
Foar Labt I>alaias
Coaoto A Verdi ,

Bamaa Trovpa ...'

(Oaa to all)

TAMPA. IXA.
letorr
(l-lt)

(Same bill plar*
at. Petarabura 11

Lakeland is
Orlando IS)

BolUnror A R'nolds
Jaok Hashes Twa
Jed Dooley Co
Wilson Bros
Babble Brewster Co

Toua>o
a. p. Katthlt

Olrls ot AlUtadO
Stewart A Olive ,

Mack A Volmar
Dr Qeo Rockwell
The Merediths
(One to All)

Sd halt
Alphonse Co
Montana

ROy ROGERS i

l>.rcetia*i DAVB SABLOtiKk

Orth A Coleman Co
(Othera to flU)

td halt
B A J Craichtoa
(Othera to aU)

POBTLAMD. MB.
a. p. KoUh'a

Harmoa A Sand
Chaa Wtlaoa Co
Thraa Plerrotra
Traeer A McBrlda
Marrt Heaalar Oa
HBfh HarkoK Oo

POTTSPILLB. PA.

Pollard
Laara Orasaboe Co
Carto A Inea
Reader A Armstr*!
Daaoa Mania

td halt
CtaztoB A Ailea
Reel Ufa
Jadtoa (Ma
(Tkraa to SH)

PBOTiDaaoB
U. 9. Alhao

Klamath Sia
Hewitt A Hall
Naak A CDaaaaU
MarealllM D Akor
Lakr A Maroedito
Bddia Leonard Ca

BIOHMOMB
I«ria

(Norfolk apUt)

6llTer A Olsen
Bddie Hume Co
Lydelt A Maoy
Prtooess Radjah

TOBOMTO,
Shao'a .' "^

The Pioneer
Spadaro
Moltle Puller CO '

Ulllan Shaw
Crawford A Brod'k
Lena A MayBeld
Coalter A Boaa
Selkit'a lilaalooa

.jraaavoN. a. t.

Ward A Daator
Otto Bros
(Three to SU)

td halfW A O A&aium
D'Armood HIba Cik
BlBr BoDanaatt
Daaea Maala
(One lo ail)

XBOT. a. T.
ProotoVa

KolloalM
Baotoh Stereaa
Thoratoa Squires
Laac A Vootk
(Obo to flll)

td half
Dorothr Barnett C9
Looa A Dawn
Arthur Devoy Co
Oellr A BIlUe

i^^:i&iit"^jaii^,i:2.'yiii:^.ijiS^A-«i^^il^->jei



.W«AwB^7. Deoembcr S» IMM T.|pC5T/>.V3l».-.-

V ARIBT Y > 1

rr*i.'rr^eri-jf*i^

T* r 1
(

^f^ iVT t^W

I

aiOTMM pMtk mat

Aerial SnUli*
•fuhoT A Ore«n

lO«heT« to Bl'>

l,t kalt <•-!«)

t* pmu T««*
Xelly * D«»rb<»ru

ciui» F«y
p»trlcol«
Hiraa ft I<ot

(On* to All)

Bcymour ft J«>'ne;t i

J»clc Byon Co
Wftlte m*
(OtiMn to flll>

vncA, N. r.

U«letr

Chart** Keating Cj
lOtbara to nil)

2d halt

Do l.U!»
Kola* Broa

Roma ft Oaiol
(On* tm Miy

Uanklii
RrcottI ft Htrman
Dorothy Taylor Co
UurKo fiar'.OD ft D
Morton H»rvey
Haaey'a R^v

ta halX

Cordon'a Doc*
Dob
Brcnnnn t Wlan:»
IrfW Ro»!» «'o

Col Jack Oeoreo Co
(One to ail)

niNNTON-SftLra

AadHorlBaa
(Boattoko apllt)

lat halt

Musical Wknicra
Foley ft lATour
J ft K L,«a

Harry Jolion
Hart ft nre»»

^^f^cLoJms

BEN ROCKE
1632 Broadway, « 60lh St^ N. Y. City

=+=

Oalaida the CIrctn

Oelraar** l.lona

(Two to 011)

! WASHINGTON
B. F. Kolth-a

(Sunday oponlac)
Orlffin Two
CDoimoll ft nialr
leucine ft Cockio
Aadroa Do Pran«
Mr ft Mrs Hamilton
A Bobbin*
Qraco La Ru*
TIM Jancloya

WASHINOm. PA.

j . 8tat«

DIas Si*
Frank Whitman
'l«wt* ft Norton
Homo ft Oaut
Pattonon CI' tier Co-

ld half
tlillor ft WilaOB
Toaih
ifjao Boar*
Oaudamltha
(On« to .am

VATBB'TN. N. T.

Do ?._,„
|t*la« Vro*
Oirtaido tb« Clreoi
noHnar'o Liana

.(: , .M halt
Charlo* tir*»t)»r Co
'KHbcr* to flU)

WHSBUNe

-Woat ft Ta» Scion
Thro* BMMtors '

TwIaU ft Twlrli
Hanry SnlllvaB
Santlaco Thro*

5d halX
Dlaa. Sia
Bal N»in>aB
Hand !)* Ca

K. I,WNSOCKBT,
BUM
iA half

Bandy ^hav '

J R Johnaon
(Three to flII)

VONKnUI. N. T.

Id half (4-T)
, Pink To«a

. Col PatM Co
NPIock ft Donlav
Oallettl ft Kokin
Fenton ft Field*
See Amorica First

lat half ((-1«)
Uae Miller Co
Brt*<!o* -ft Rauh ,

Honeymoon Crul**-:
(Other* to All) '.

Id halt (ll-lO :

Thro* l«rd«B*
W J W*rd
Patrlcola
(Other* to All) '

TOBK. rA.
'' -talk O. .

tiew Hawkln»
Robey ft Oould
Twl»t» * Twirl*
(Two to aii>

ZS half
«mlth ft Cantor
Call MoCallooch
M»a Herman '^

(Thiaa, U( flU)

TpONGSTOWK
Hlppodrona

Mosaman-ft Turner
Walah ft Taye
Ines CovrtDoy Co
Rosy LiaKoeca
DeDloa Clreaa

>d half
t«meaiix ft Tome
Hnaton Ray Co
Lynn' ft Bowland
Colotta Jasa lUvue
(On* to Ul>

(Baaday •ponlag)
Mary Maah
Da^Maaa'a I^aaaa
Por« Kanaa
n A»oU*o Co
Mr ft Mra J Barry
B ft L. Qilletta
Loo l^llo

CAUIAKX. CAN.
Orphoom

(I-1T»'
(SaoM hill play*
Vaneoavcr 11-lt)
D Barrlaealo »
Four Camrrana
Sarsent ft Marvin
Ruth Budd
Lorner Olrl*
Harry Hloe*
LeRoy Talma ft B
CEDAm. MAP.. lA.

Majaatla
DowBoy ft Clarldge
Hurat ft Vo(t
A*h Ooodwln Four
Bootock Beh-Ml
(One to ail)

Id half
Johnaon ft Walker
Swurti & ClUIord
Gu* ISdnarda Rov
(Two to ttll)

DAVBNPOBT. lA.

ColaaiMa
Moore Mocley Show

Id haU
PlantatioaDaya

OKmrBK
Orpheaaa

(Sunday opening)
Mabel McCane
Claude ft Marioa
Les Oladdon*
Tork ft Kins
Mulroy McN'co ft R
Sylvia Clark
Bob Kuha Band

DBS Monrn, lA.

Orpbcom
Lutea Broa
(]«* ft BaiTowa
Sport North Co
Billy Olaaon
J ft B Marsan B'd

Id halt
Road Shoir No. 1

KANSAS CV, MO.
^ ^Orpboaai .

(Sunday affcnlac)
Jacob, ft Ben Ami
Ben MeroC Band
McKay ft Ardlna
FlaMa <k J«hBW>n

n-aleer C K-rMy
M array ft Ataa
Dark ft BauB
At TBcher Banft
Hellor ft RUey

Three
Healy,

BalaiMU
Aaya-da ft

' >J' : POU CIRCUIT
.BiteesroBT

rau'a-
0«haay Hermaa

' a U DiBcia
ft ft May Da«la
Talfto Maara ft V
(Oaa to ail)

}d half
Shannoa ft Vaa B
Ollvar ft Olp

' (Three to fill)

ralacf
Brana ft Cartar .

Savoy ft Roren
Janat atFraBo*
Iteymoad Fac'a B'd
(On* to fill)

Id halt
Uhonatt

Id half
ClIntOB Sletor*
Binder ft Roy
Vera Oardoa Ca
RIalta Four
Valdo M*«r» ft T
BtnANTOH. PA.

PaU'a
lat half

Wallace ft C^ppo
Bennett ft Lea
Fonr Mortona
Billy Halloa
Tiucano Broa '

SmiNOnKLD
Palace

Aaker Trio
Binder ft Roy

HA, NIB.
Urvheam

XI. Roe ft CI*M
Ilernard ft Townc*
Will Fo« Co
BUOie Hoaa
R'wney A Boat Rev
Lane ft Harper

POBTLAND. OKE.
OrobcOBi

Clyde Cook
Coyne ft French
Leater
Xlkata Jap*
Gordon A KnowUon
RORrra ft Alien
Burt Shepbard

SACKAMTO, CAL.
Orphean*
(•-!•)

(Sama Mil play*
Freano 11-11)

Deno ft Rochella
OUoB A Johnaon
Uarry ft L«nca*ter
Croat lona
CrafU ft Sheehaa

SAN FKANCI8CO
«*ldcB GaU

(Sunday opaninc)
B'nny Rubin
Kthel U Terry
Waters ft Dancer
Babb Hyrell ft L
PIcktords
Da Calllea

Orphcam
(Sunday openinc)
Van ft BchencK
Bob Hall
L-eviathaa Orch
A * F Stcdman
Suitan
McDonald ft Oakca
AndtTson ft Burt
Johnaon & Baker

ST. uovm
Orpliaam

(Sunday openlns)
Rusalaa Art Co
Walter* ft Walter*
Two Ghessis
Caaey ft Warren
Tableaux Petit*
Frank)* Heath
Keller Sla ft L

ST. PAOL

HrowB ft Blatea
Morgan ft OmF
Janet nt FraaeaM halt
Jeanler Broa
Geo ft Lily Qardea
Fteber ft Shoppard
Steele ft Wlaaiew
(Ou« to All)

Natfaaal
Max Torhe'a Fuplla
Nan TraTellne Co
Marshall M'vomery
Race ft Bd(e
(Co* to All)

Id fealf
NIobe
JohDooB ft Mclat'ah
O ft IB Parka
Braxd'n Mor'aey Co
Dtnuo ft Belra't R*v

Aft ataatar
Pr«« Lallala* <3a
Laae ft Byroa

Mlaa Ca

Kolelta Baya
J ft R LaPearl
Mexico'* Oalll Card
Catsdonlaa Four
Travar* ft Dobk Co
Maraton ft Manley
Solly Wagner'a Or

LaDora ft Bookman
Flaher ft Shoppard

lat halt
SH Arley*
Art Stanley
Fred LaRelne Co
Laae ft Byroo
Mll« Nlaa Co

DAIXA8

LaPraaco Broa
Barnardt
Fare ft White
Ka*a ft Adel* Rev
(Oa* ta All)

PAFTAGES cnCUIT

ft Braoka
Ward ft RaymoBd
Vaaetlaa Co
WftSMIMOTOll

TOBOMTO
Paatacea

Kate ft Wiley
Foil la ft Laray
Barke Walah ft N
Bcntell ft Uonld
RawlHnd ft Meehan
Collean* Family

HAMILTON, CAN.

Pmton ft Taobel
Abbott ft While
Accordlac to Hoyle
<}*orBe Morton
Virginia Ruekar Co

David Re Sabloaky
ARTISTS' REPRESENTATIVE
Keith and Orphttum Circuits

221 Strand TYia«tra BMg.
NEW YORK

MI Kalth'a Tkeatre BMr.
PMW.ABKT.PM1A, PA.

JACK L. UPSHUTZ
TSLLTUXCAL C08TTJME CO., Inc.

nS Sevontk aVc.. Niw lork; BryaatlAM
MABmNHE|V*OKIXK OBNB LAMKB8

Stan KaTanae«h
Armaaft ft PereL
Holt ft Leonard '

IXM ANGKLBS

V ft Staatod
Brady ft Wella
Kay HamUa ft K
HacWa Clark
Amae
Laae-TraTor* Hot

>mftMK

FORD ad nc
In ttM "WEDDING

Next W** (**^^

Harry Oraen C^o

Marcaerlte VylT*
IReittenack Oa
(O^e ta fill)

ABTPOBD

iCUatoa Bla
3aaa DlUaa
Vora Oorfton Oa
Blalto Poar
Xarcaerite ByUft

Id halt
Aak^r Trta
Aaaatta
Savay ft Bacara
Olaaa ft aaaklna
Saym'ft Vacaa B'd

PaU'a
- Id half
7obBay Hermaft
Pecvy Pann Co
B* ft May IteTla
a M piaal* A Ca

XXW ATBN
PalM*

Idbenatl
any Oiaaa Ca
muard
'Jayoe Laada
(Oaa ta au)

Pegcy Fena Ca
Sam Beara
Fernando Orch

Id half

Cnby ft BmltB
Marty Whit*
Bart ft Roaed*o R*t
Janet of Fraaea
Joyce Laada Ca

WATBBBVmV

ABBOttO
Bart ft Rooeffo IUt
CHoaa ft Jaaklna
Jta Jam Jeaoa
(Oae to All)

Id halt
Bvaaa ft C^arttt
Jaao DUloa
Wiaarft
Btnaado Orak
(On* «a til)

wosoanrHk
pair* ''

(^iby ft BmlUl
Marty WWta
Marty Daproa

It kalt
Jim Jan Jama
Saaa Beam
Marty Saprao Be*

Rot

. obphevk circuit
CHICAOO

, Utaadap opaalBf>
Caealla l>aflaa

M

tm VMaoaa BaaA
Jeui BaydeU
Baaaa A WUa»
Oafkatt ft Martca

MariM H*|a««tf

Ctic Bala
Sherwood'B Orch
Moore ft Freed
Dooloy ft Salea
AchSUob
C Campbell
Paal Decker
La Bemlcla

laiMAxmxm
Palaca

(Sunday opcBlng)
Konn* fila

Jolloa Taaaea
Haokett ft I>elmar
Blllott ft LaToar
Leah

MINNBAPOUS

(Soaday opobIbb)
Jucaloland
KaraTleft
Bharrock'*
Fred Ardath
DoBOTaa ft Leo
Mme Paeqnall
Stoddard Baad

OAKUUn*. CAl,.

Orpbeaa*

Robart Warwick

(Sunday openin«>
Alexander Bro* ft E
Dixie Foar
Myron Pearl Co
Swart* ft CUBord
Parlalans

2d half
Late* Bro*
Ooldie ft Beatty
Syncopated Sercn
Billy orasoa
Odlva A Seal*

SBATTUC

Frawley ft Loaiae
H William*
Howard Kyle
Moraa ft Wiaer
Weber ft BMaor
Amaaon ft Mile
Mel Klee

8IODX cinr, MO.
OrplMBM

Stanley Chapmaa
Techow'a Cat*
Lea ft Romalna
Flo May Co
Stanley Chapmaa
Joe Howard Rovue

Id half
Downey ft Clarldge
Ooao ft Barrow*
Parialana
Herat ft Vo>t
Boetofk School
(Ob* to All)

\

wnnnPBG
Orphcaaa

Vaa HovoB
Joan Mlddletoa
Wilfred Clark
Joale Heather
Lockatt ft Pace
Doo Valerlo

lOEW cntcuiT
state

Howard'* Pealoo
V«aa Oaaaaaa Bro*
Bl*le WWte Co
BemlBary Beaadal*
Ibrlaa ft Martin
waala ft Sea'a Rev

Dalley Broa
Coriaae Arbackle
Blckmaa Bro*
nana ft Belm't Rev
Formaa ft Bvana

Id half
Jack Daaaer
Tounc America
Julia Kelety
Chas Aheam Co
(One to All)

liaeata Boiaare

McDonald Three
Boland * Hopkins
Mr ft Mra H Km'ett
Jimmy Lyon*
LaFal&rlea Three

Id halt

U V aaTaat at Mtaa «

ROE REAVES
Kn» «U>TB KIDDBB"

OarlUla ft LaNoil
Brady ft Mahoney
(Oaa ta All)

M kalf
Adair .ft Adafr
Harry Baaaay Co
Bobert BeUly Co
JaUa Cartla
Cfteckaoaiteft
Bagcra ft Donnelly
I.APalarloa Three
(Oao to All)

TMMto
ary A «aiT .

Walferd * Jt«wt«a
Bokort aoUly Co
Wm Beataiy Oa
(OM ta M>

Three Belmont*
W A E Shaw
Hodce ft Lowell
Warren ft O'Brien
Getting It Over

a ft B Parka
Jalta Kolcty
Willie Arnant Bro*

Id halt
Bary ft Bary
Alton ft Allen
Mr A Mr* H Bra'ett
Jimmy Lyona
Colonial Six

Baalavard
Niobe
Hodge & Lowell
Helea* Davla
Warren ft O'Brien
(One to All)

Id half
McDonald Trio
Cortex ft Ryan
Barron ft Bennett
(Two to All)

' Aveaao B
Emerson Dao
Bardie Kraemer
George Lloyd ft R
Calvin ft <>Connor
O>lohial Six

id half
(5*orgf) Gordon
Bolana ft Hopkln*
Ubert CarltOB
Boland ft Hopkina
Ubert Carltoa
CMIing M Over
(One to All)

BKOOKLTN
MotropoUtea *

Haahl ft Oaal
L«Tell ft Voke*
Jas C Mortoa Co
Wilson ft Strain
Let'* DancO

PaHoa
Joggling perrler
Johnson ft Mclat'ah
Jocclya ft "FtuiMr
Barron ft Bennett
Berlo Diving Qiria

Id halt
LoBlae ft Mitchell
Ceriane Arbuckle
Jnat a Pal
Calvin ft O'Connor
Bcrlo Divtag Girla

Oatoa
Ixtnlie ft Mltchall
Jack Danger
Checkmated
Lewi* ft Dody
(One to All)

Id halt
LaDora ft Beckm'n
Furman ft Evan*
Marshall M'gomery
Lewi* ft Dody
Nellie Arnant Bro*

Palaoo
Oeorge Oordoa
Ford A Goodrich
Steele A Winslow
Cbert Carlton
Echoes of Scotland

Id halt
Emerson Duo

CAN.

Raymond Wilbert
Fcrgoaon ft Sund'd
I.enora'a Stepper*
Summer* ft Huut
U Costello Co

CHICAGO

HAMILTON,
CaitUal

Laypo ft BeaJamlB
Ck>na*ily ft Franda
Prtnceaa Wahletka

Id half
Fraak Shield*
Coffman ft Carroll.
Prlaeeaa Wahletka

HOBOKKN. N. 9.

Ifrto
Rita ftbirley
J Jordan Co
(Three to All)

Id half
Blaie Berlin
(Four to All)

LONDON, CAN.
I.aew

Frank Shield*
Coftman ft CarfoU
Night In Spain

Id half
Laypo ft Benjamin
Connelly -ft Francis
Night In Spain

MEMPHIS
y**w

Arley*
Oormley ft C^ffrey
Richard .ft Gray
Caeper ft Morriaser
Clinton ft R'ney C^o

MILWAVKBB
MUler

Ford ft Price
Stuart ft I.aah
Ada Weber
Ketch ft Wllma
Ktaa* ft Brilliant
'fltaver* ft L'ioy Co

MONTBBAL
Laew

Horl Three
Chandon Three
Six Barle^aiB*
Carlo* Circa*
Marcellae

NBWABK
State

Raymond Three
Raymond ft KauVn
Jaekaon ft Mack
Toney ft Norman
Braille ft Polio Rev

BBW OBLBANS
Croacoat

GlbeoB ft Price
Dreoa Slater*
Miller ft Bradford
Dave Harrl*
Prlmro** Mlaetrela

08HK0SH. WIS.
* Oraad

Hector
Rich ft Banta
Howard ft Roaa
Emily Earle ft Co

Tvon BO
crarey Donovan ft M
Six Anderson (iiirl*

Flt*glbbona ft M
Mastcra ft Urayce
Bill Ganevieve.ft L
MimiBAPOUB

Paatagea
(Suaday opening)
Sammere Duo
M ft P Miller
Leonard ft Wilaoa
Mack ft Cerell
M'.'dred Myra
Jonea-Blllott Band

BEOINA, CAN.
Paatage*

Zelda Bro*
Dodd ft I.«eder
-^flUlain* ft Toung
Adlcr ft Dnnbar.
Dreamy Spain

SASKATOON

Wataon Slater*
Tripp ft Mowalt
B Wynn^ ft Co

SAN JOSlk CAL.

Id half
MaxlDO ft Bobby
Rome ft lioltoa
Keaaody ft Kramer,
Joe Roberta
Covey Sle
Oh Joaeaey

SAN PBANCI8CO

JIMMT «BACB

DWYERandORMA
H. BART McHUGH

=E

(iracley Bqaare
Ooo ft Uly Oardea
Eddie Hill
Olay Crouch Co
JeBBier Bro*
(Two to All)

2d half
Max Torkc* Papll*
Ualbridge ft Groaa'r
Weiford ft M«*t9a
Ckniala ft LaHaU
Mftot -at fvaeoa
AMk 'Olbboa TbMt Mi

OoMcB Glri*
Oeorge Lloyd ft R
Oddities of Ifit
(On* to All) _

ATLANTA
Oraaft

Wilt ft Winter*
Arthur Lloyd
Jimmy Glldea Co
Cardo ft Noll
Grazer ft Lawlor

BIBMINOHAM
BUOB

Lnman,
Cha* F Seamen
Miller A Freer*
DnVal ft Symond*
Review Of Revues

BOSTON
Orphoaas

Harry Syke* Co
N ft G Verga
Kramer ft Brecn
Mat Nasarro Co
Four Rnblni Si*

(Or.c to nil)

BllFPALO
State

Roger* ft Dorkin
Ryan ft O'Ntlll
Burn* ft Kiaaen
Barber of Jayvillo
Franchlal Bro*

CBICACO

M halt
Arley*

Jack Wll*on ft Co.

PBOVIDBKCB

H Dyer Co
Nancy Decker
J Kennedy Co
CaKe* Bro*
Mu*lclaBd

BICBMOND HILL
WUIard

-Five Leland*
Delbridge ft Grem'r
jQ*t a Pal
B Morri**ey O
(One to All)

Id -half

Murray ft Irwin
N Travellne Co
Wrestling Bear
Brady ft Mahoney
Wra Seabury Co

SPKI'CP'D, MASS.
Broadway

Alex Gibbon Three
Toung America
(Three to All

Id halt

The Kramer*
F Weber ft Co
Helen* Davis Co
Pinto ft Boyle
(One to All)

TOKONTO
Toaca Maoet

A|^'* Peta
Carrier ft McW'm*

«•-»)
(Same bill play*
Edmonton :d half)
Hack A WilUarae
Altboff.Sla
Dao Yeoman
Siaiko Itevue
Lew Cooprr
O Desvall Co

CAI.GAKT. CAN.
I'aatagee

Kara
Moro A Taee
Rennees
V Norton Co

(Sunday opening)
Lorlmtr * Hudson
(Jold A Bdwarde
Uilian Ruby
I ft J Lauvhila
Artie Mehl'nger
Elsie ft Paulaen

I,OS ANGEUn
Paaaagea

Wilfred DuBots
Monte ft l.yons
Banquet of S ft D
Oreen ft Burnett
r:arl Roslal
Helen MerettI

SAN DIEOO
Paategca

Grace Doro
H Catalano Co
O'Nell ft Flunkett
Emma Carua
Maxelloa
Roth ft Drake

L*0 BBAtn. CAL.
Hoyt

Dordner ft Boyer
Barry ft Rolle
C T Aldrlch
Shriner A Fitzslm's
Flaahfa of Melody
Rekoina

SALT LAEB CITT
Paatagaa

Steraard*
Dorothy I,ewla
M Barrett Co
Alexantlir A Flelde
Harvard WIn'd ft B
OOOBN, UTAH

M
Fo« ft Mack
Harry Rappl
(Four to All)

Broken Toys
MaxDeld ft Uolsen
H Regal Co
N Jay ft Bird*
(Six to All)

State

Frexinl
Jerry Mack Co
Alma Mater Mary

Id haU
Edith Claapor Co
(Two to All)

BUFMji'OT'II, IIX.

MaJoaUo
We Three Girla
H Berry ft Mia*
Telephone Tangle

Id half
Sid LandAeld
Newboff-Phelp* Co
(Oae to All)

Pearaea N*port ft P
B Moatreaa Ca
(Twa ta SU>

.ILWftl

Will Morria
Bramisioe
Borna ft WilaoB
U Waimaa ft Deba
Sampsel A Leoah'd
Roy a Arthur
(Two to All)

MINSEAPOUS
1th St.

Jenny ft Nylan
Jeanetle Child*
W Stanton Ca
Bert Davla Co
Burnett-Downs Oa
Nifty Duo
Reaiata

PBOBIft, UX. .

Plantation Day*

ROORS ai4 DOWiELLT
Smeond Socccss/al Smuon

STILX SMILING
Who h to Blammf >

^ Aak MARK LEDDY

CHAMPAIGN. ILU
. Orpheaa*

Id half .
Royal Oasealgaea
O'Roarke A Kelly
Ireae Berry Baad
AlBia Mater Mary
CreedoB ft Davla
Bchlctera Ma'aatte*

DBCftTVB, nx.

Sid KaadAald
Nawhoir-Phelps B'd
(Oa* to All)
We Three Girl* Co
AIMa ft Nomiaa
I bach'* Bat

,

BLOiN, nx.

KBiTH TOOB

JACK POWELL SEXTETTE
"^ATCH THB DBCMS"

fMraotloa CHABLB8 WILSHIN

Cliff NaaarrO
Morrlsoo'a Band

spokanBk wash.

McBanna
O'Brien A Jo'phine
Helen J Eddy
Alexander ft Elm'e
Xluting's Animals

SRATTLB
Paataca*

Viaser ft Co
Ulla ft Clark
Seminary Mary
raul Sydell
Marous A Booth
Jcvcll'a Manikin*

VANCOUVEB, B. C.

Paatageo
Juggling N*l*ona
Armstrong ft Blon'l
Ro** ft Edwards
Leona LaMar
Kennedy ft Martin
Sceback*

BK^'GHAM WASH.
VandevlUa

Mack A Brantley
Harold KennedyHAH LangtOB
JarvIe Revue ..

LambertI
Lottie Mayer Oa
Wedding Rlag

TACOMA. W.IHH.
Paatageo

Lea Kllck*
BImor* A Esther
Eddle^lark Co
Allan Shaw
Ruaaiaa Scandala
King ft Irwia

PORTLAND. OBB
Paatagea

Ooldie A Eddie
Marry ft Oerrlsh
Anderson A Graves

Rials
Foley Four
I. Stevens Co
Morria ft. Towaea
Tvctte
(rarmody Dancers

RBNTBB '

raatagaa
Three Boba
Lucille Beastead
Spencer ft Willla.m*
B Marray Co ,
Chafale ft Co
Lord Robert*

COI>OBAI>0 SP'OS
Paatacoo
(i-l»)

(Same bill play*
Paeblo 11-11)

Bcehee A BaiaaB
Caruso
Dancing Shoe*
Dunham ft O'Mal'y
A Turtlly

OMAHA, NBB.
Paatagea

Manilla Bro*
Maureen Bnglla
O ft R Parry
Wheelsr ft Potter
Keaaedy ft Mort'a
Revue Do Art

BANS. CITT, MO.

B Peleoa CO
Marlon ft Jaaoa
Snnoweet Maid*
KItner ft Reaney
Oaa Caalar'a Band

Kelly ft Brow*
Boralvlel Biaa
Noel ft Perotval
Kraft ft Lamaat
L Marshall Bavito
Coo Moore

Reed ft Taraiial
(Three ta fUl)

WESTERN VAUDEVILLE
CBICACO
Aasocicaa

Edourd
Broken Mirror Co
Rvans ft Taner
Chaa Marsh Co

Daa ShsrauiB Co
Bsmtad ft Oraat
Harry Rappl Co

Indian Jaas Revu*
(Two to All)

M half
Wyemiag Twa
Fr<Mlnl
Telephone Taagia

EVANSTl'LB. IND.
OraMI'

aalle'ttra Moaba
Creedost ft Dayki
Jo« BroWalag ..

(Three to All)

M half
Uopro* Bro*
P ft O W*lter8
M Andree Co
Herbert Cliftoa
Badio Ship
(Oao to All)

CALBSBOBO, IIX-

Id half
Vera Col*
D P«igaaaa Oa
(Three te All)

«oiNCT, nuu

Ja Da Three
(Two to All)

2d half
Kirk -Collier Co
Gordon ft Healy
J Fejcr Band

90UBT, nx.

Id halt
H Berry ft Mis*
J Mack ft Miss
Indiaa Jaas Revoe

MADISON. WIS.

B Claeper Ca
Zelaya
(Fonr to All)

Id half
Alexander Broa A B

; r*J«r Baad
Oordea ft Hoaly
Klrfc-Colller Ca
Ja Da Trie
(One to All)

BACIMB, WIS.
Blalta .

Bamond ft Oraat
Dixie Poar
Ptalr* Malea
(Two to All)

fT. t«as
Otaaft

Sallardo Threa
Olga Kaao Cu
Bvaaa ft Pearl
ShoBB ft Phllltpa
Ootdea Gate Ravao
Chaa Keana
(Tyola of Color --

(Two to nil)

Royal Oaaeoig
F ft O Waltera '

Beat Cure
O'Boarke ft Kelly .

Val Harrl* Co
Bchlctl's Marloaal'*

lA bait
Bart ft Leiunaa
(Five to SID

io. BBMD, nm.

Margie Coatea
D Fergaeoa Oa '

Family Ferd
(Two te 811)

Id half
Zolaya
Aak Goodwin Wtmr
Paraell ft Plnriaii
(Two te All)

BPBINOP'UD. Uk
Lime Threa
Burt ft Lehmaa
I Berry ft Band
M Moatroae Co
Radio Ship
(One to All)

Id half
Hayden Dun'r
Beat Cor*
Jo* Browning
(Three to All)

* M

CHXCAOO KEITH dBCUIT
CLETBLAND

Bartoa ft Toung
Janet Adler ft B'd
(Three to All)

Poppy r.and Revtta
(One to All)

IND'MAP'LIS, USD.
Keith'*

(Loulovllle apUt)

CBABLBi

BARBnERSmS ft CO.
Twmmttmg "AOTIOIf, CAMBBA"
DltaaMaa BAVXD B. SABL08KT

BBTBOIT, MICH.

CLIFFORD iBd MARION
Naxt t0 Cloaint Comady Ssnsati«n

on Pantaga* CIreuit

(One t* All)

Id halt

Betancourl ft airll*
Caason A Morrison
K A O Butler
Bill Dooley Co
(Two to All)

Baglowood
Fox A HackPAG Butler
Pearson N'port A P
F Kelcy Co
Bill Dooley Co
(Ose te All)

Id bolt
Bray ft ArHas
Broken Mirror Co

H B Toomer Co
H Clifton Co
Flnka Maleo

Id bait

The Brightens
Taylor ft Bobte
la Wrong
Bender ft Armttr'g
Hoig'era ft Barrett

(One te All)

Uacafai

The Darrowe
Wagner ft Leila
I>ove Neet
Rlvee ft Araeld
Reed ft TOnntol
(Oa* te Sll)

Three Oolfers
BobblBs Family
L*w Briee
Craaftall CIrcu*
(Oao to All)

I* half
Banaea ft Babnd
Boft l«8alle
P ManaAeld Ca
(Two to All)

rufir, HKB.

Betancourt ft Girlie
At Carbelle Co
Taylor Faraoaa ft H
Bell Broa
(One to All)

Id kalf />

DIckeoa ft O'Brien
Robblna Family
Taylor Paraea* ft B
Orandalll'a Cireoa
(Oae to All)

IT. WAVXB
Palaeo

Roy ft Maye Revue
B«B*ee ft Baird
B Batch* ior Co .

HAMMOND, IND.

Id halt
Poareoa N'port A P
Harvey Maa*y ft O
Dwyer ft Otnsa

(Costinuad on pac« S»

Thompaon Light Oa
(Four te All)

LBXIKOTON. KV.
Bca All

Caraon ft Kaao
May ft Xilduft
(Three to All)

Id half
SwalB'a CockaMaa
(Fonr to All)

LOUISVILLE. By.
Natlaaal

(Tadlanapoll* split)
Walter Nilsoa
O'Brien Six
Klown Revo*
(Two to All)

MfNCIE, MlOi;
Graad

,

Claymo ••'

Miner ft BrowB
llsrvey Haney ftC
P Hill Co

3d half t

,

Dwyer ft Oraia •

(Three to BJI) ^j
MVSKBG'.V. UMCm

Williams ft

Chaa Tobias
Normaa ft IbalMS

Id halt
Draper ft Htaftrfo
Billy Morlea
(Oa* to SUk . •

m

;ili
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' Tha Midway, booked by Billy Dia-
aiOnd and rated aa one of the best
ladapandently booked houaea In Chl-
clco, held a good amall-ttme show
the last halt loat week. It was
liaaded by a spectacular dramatic
akatch, "Twelve Mllea Out." Busl-
naaa axcepttonal for the second show
FPtday, despite cold weather.
CamlUe's Dogs, pretentious canine

turn adequately presented, opened,
•iylng good start. Fowler and Mack
an^ertalned with singing. Olrl is a
TOluptuoua blonde, who puts over a
number effectively. The man is a
(Odd pianist, displaying somewhat
o( a falsetto voice. A change In

wardroba would help.
lionnle Nace, with a little brown

cork, followed with mora singing.
Though the numbers employed are
on tha aame style as tha preceding
turn, bar delivery la aomewhat dif-
ferent
"Twelve Miles Out" opens with a

abort trailer explalpipc; the wprk-
mansblp of rum ruonera. It la . &
iMavy dramatic sketch employing

WHFN IN CHICAGO VISIT

UTH ANDCAUIMBT
' 'trnKtuMfi'mtnuiimu jMiy -

v^Mtvtac laoMASs luuuinfa

••COTTON LAND**
Ttw vastest Vlaar Shaw la Tewa.
Daaae to tha Wairt 0trala» aC

innumerable lighting effects. A few
changaa In tbe cast are all naaassary
to keep aketch going.
Wild and Sedalia kept up tma fast

pace set by the preceding turns with
their comedy chatter and singing..
The Four rounds, a musical com-

bination employing braaa^and xylo-
phone, closed the show, holding
them in. ft ia au excellent musical
aggregation and will make good any-
where.

Sammy Tishman played the part
of the good SaAiiaritan whan he i-e-

crulted a bill for Thanksgiving Day
and presented it twice at tha Joilet
penitentiary. The show wiis com-
posed of tlxg, acts, . donating th^ir
aervlcea. 'Tha Muriel Siatars, Mau- . , . . , „-
rlca, Flva Sweethearts, Gcn% Greene I ravaaff and hlf.colp^paay of ftusalan

far abova the hetuAi of tha Audlanoa
thay w«r«'borad atl|r. Tha.Palapa U
ptalnljr no place for aketchea of this
typa.
Aa i>r6of, the 20 minutes between

Faaauau and Ami, in which Herbert
Clltfon daU^wad hU JnttpitaMa Jass
hokum comedy In feminine garb, is

suflBcient to show what tba malority
of Palaoa patrona want. Clifton
stoppad tha show.
Bob and Lucy QUletta opened with

soma neat Juggling aad atapping.
They found tbem cool and laft'tbam
warm. «

,

Keller SIstai%umd X^eh can aing
well, but tba act naada 'OUmlnatlon
and cleanlnc in' oika "apot It la a
good example of trying, to do too
mucbJn a. utart ap^^ea ol. tjbii«. Klk,-

f

CATBUMO TO pmor^mum

'. Ia Salle Theatre, Chi<mgo

8th Big Week of Barry Coaaers'
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and Jim and Betty Morgan and band
constituted the j>rogrAm \.\'

\ >
Two headllners at tbe Palmce this

week of the so-called "hlgti-brow
type." Mme. Bernlce De Pasqu&U is

a sensational success, despite she
was here last September. - The otiver,

Ben Ami, here for the first time In
vaudeville,, failed to get much more
than a ripple.
Opera proved good vaudeville at

Sunday's opener. From the recep-
tion Mme. received It is probable she
was largely responsible for the draw.
Ben Ami in vaudeville Is doubtful

if this legit star drew a nickel at the
Palace Sunday, although he ' has a
reputation. The public, after all, is

the final judge. Possibly Chicago la

aa off town for him. His two former
legit plays, here were financial flops.
The present sketch, a tabloid of the
play, "Samson and Delilah," was so

GrayV Fur 9io|)

furs JMiaJa ta.OirJiar,

Ram.o«Ma<t ami.

,

Hfi^Orati.:
Special "I>taooaai td'^li*
Tb«Mrioal ~ PfttMntofl.

CHICAQO
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dancers started off like a whiz and
kept at that pace' all the wa>-
through. The act r la a miniature
"Chauve-Souris" and as good a flash
as at the Palace for some time. . The
principal has excellent support in
Muriel Kaye, Joyce Coles, Edith Mai
and Charlotte Carmen.
Harris and QrifTln in their rural

comedy sketch were second to Clit-
to|i as the laugh-getters of the t>i11.

Val Uarrls proved hlmaalt an ezcal-
lent character actor, and Iflas Grtf-
flth helped win them with her. per-'
sonalityi''
McKaye and Ardine, next to clos-

ing, completed the comedy contin-
gent and were up to anulT, getting
plenty of laughs and applause.
For the first, tlpxe in man/ moons

the last act held, them In this week.
It was Jim and Betty Xorgan and
their Col^tgtate Orchestra, ^. better
than average OntOt Miss Sfergan
knows how to put across . a , aoii^g,

and does so effective!/. Lot^

The last haU bill at the Calumet
started slow, with the final two acts
the sole dependence. Business was
ft little off, due to the sudden cold
weather. T^e Stanlo/s.. -tnan and
woman, w|th the latter a oontpr-
tionist and the former (i, bead bal-
ancer, made a weak ottienar. The
announcement tl)at prafiedea each
trIcK could be eliminated to speed
up the act Th^j #o\ild'help a lot.

Hayes Und Warren have a novel
opening, eritploylng a radio. The
talk is draggy with i>nly ona voice.
With bolaterlng tha girls can hold
down an early spot on tha amall
time. Jack Halligan la evidently
breaking In some new material, as
he did not seem to l>e sure of it.

The talk needs rehashing in spots.
The Idea is there and will develop
with work.
Arthur Alexander and Co. do a

revue labeled "Dixieland to Broad-
way." The turn opens In one, with
two of the toys as "wenches," go-
ing into full for soma slngipg and
dancing, With Alexander doing a
hlgh-hrow. The turn la poorly con-\
structed and will never get any-
where under the present frame-up.
Walsh and Kramer, two men,

comedy, were the first turn to re-
ceive consistent laughter. The boys
aing Well and their talk is bright in
spots.

Musical Misses, a female band of
ten girls, cipstd. Tha b^nd hardly
measures up with some of the fe-
male organisations hereabouts. The
woman, instead of continually con-
ducting:, should make more use of
her fiddle. The harpjiolo was the
outstanding feature^

The Fox, Aurora, has discontinued
vaudavllle the last 't^lf, playing
Sunday shows only. It is inti-
naated that a s^^k company wUl
be presented during the week.

tUrta. Ilioach tha linpamnuitteBa
are only reoognlsad by tha namaa. It

ia •erarthalaaa antartainlag and will
aerrit aa a flash In tba amaUar
houaaa.
Jim and Oladys Gullfoyla have a

comedy flirtation skit In "one," with
the man taking tha opposing view-
(>olnL Though the theme has baan
t>re8antad ^afora, tha talk will carry
the turn over,
Harry Walmitn and hjacDabatan-

tea are the pear of all femata noal-
cal comblnatUma. Watanaa conducts
and plays th* violin effectively, his
rendition of tha "Glow Worm" go-
ing over for solid applause, Tha
cornetlat Is "hotter" than tha ma-.
iortty of man who handle a like
Instrument It la well ataga^d aad
Scored the applai^ae hit of ^ha' khow.'
Perry and Wagner open with »

comady ntirahar that procures 'many
laughs, some n^uslcal Instrumants
are Introduced that la followed by
more singing. It Is a corking com-
bination and should encounter no
difficulty In keptng going In the In-
termedlata housas. . .

Tan Arakta iufd Company, a perch
act.' with the woman doing the
buU^ of the routine, closed the ahow.
The turn ' executes some difficult
feats, spontaneoualx applauded.

Na( N. Krofan, who trotted the
boards in tha varieties tar a humber
of years, has connected hlmselt
with the Butler photo studio as
manager of the theatrical depart-
ment • y

George Heaney. treasurer of the
Panthabii, was held up while on his
way to the bank and robbed of
$6,000. This is the second Lubllner
and Trins houSa to be robbed within
a week.

The benefit performance tendered
William "Pop" Frledlander last
week at the Star theatre netted
around |<00 with numerous .ttcluts
stil loutatanding. i '.'-:

SOUTHWEST -

By Eddie Haitmaa
Rlckard and Nace are using

vaudeville to bolster their picture
programs at the Columbia, Phoenix,
Arisona.

Sophie Breslau will ffive the Initial

bMomU

' M.otdc^aad

ThfPavUmm
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ST. REGIS HOTEL '

aia-atO N. daA St.. Phoae Dearbwa 9070

«ai-»07 Wmt Ifadtooa St, ciSmf. m.
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The current bill at the Majestic
Is constructive vaudeville entertain-
ment. It measures up above th>-
average bills presented here. Despite
the severe cold weather the house
was adequately niled for the first
performance Sunday. -Harry Wal-,
man and his Debutantes and "Foot-^
light Fantasies" divide the headline
hoilors.
The Brightons offered an assort-

ment of rag plcttires that mo«e tha*:
pleased. Tex McL«od found the
early gathering a little tough, but
after considerable talk and spinning
of the rope got them interested. His
Ulk is bright aiid garnered Utum-.
erable laughs.

^
'

Taylor and Bobbe followed, regis--
tering effectively with songs and
"talk. They are clever entertainers
and should find the mid-west audi-
ences to their liking.
"Footlight Fantasies" Is a timely

revue Introducing impersonations of
several recognised vaudeville ar-j

BUTLER PHOTO iSTiJfPip

'v'-Photographtar*'
ThoMriiml PhotocrBpha • Spcrlalty

CNDER PIBRSONAX. VANAUBMENT
NAT. N. KROHN

New Batter BMr., l«t N. State BtttH
PboB. DMirbMa Sttl CHICAGO

oMutart of tha ArtUta' Berlaa te.
aioba. Arisona, Not. M.

^^

Robert FItsgerald, gradnata of the

,

Unlvaraltr of Arisona, Is oonductlaw
a playwrlchtlng claaa at the Unlvar^
alty of Utah. —-^.^ •*

Eldwin Casey Roberts of Tucson,
Arlaona, Is now working witk
George FlUmaurice in Hollywood.

;

Tha Holquln Bros, ara presentlac
a Mexican vaudeville act IR the bor-
der atates territory.

One of the small vaudeville road
ahowa playtng Southwest territorr
la headed by. Baby Mary Rose and
Includes Roy Driggs and Tex Benda.

A cast of 7S amateurs was used
In the production of "Tha FIrefiy" at
the nialto, Mlatait. Aris., last week.

Univarsal has negotiations with
the university of Ai-lsona for tha
use ef'tb«'i»mpus altd twildlnnat
Tueaon In the filming M "The Pla^-
tie Agie." Work may atart about
Dae. It.

Owlntf fo the scarcity of tn^veUng
attractlotks"^ In the Southwest tha
few playing the territory use adver-
tising matter sutiog they ara not
Lyceum or Chautauqua attractiona. •

Weekly bull fights ore being held
Sundays ^o arena at Nogales. Mex-
ico, which Is directly a'e>os8 the t>hr-

.

der.

James T. I«wis, following tha dig- ,

banding of the International Revua
(musical tab.) In California- <s

working east with' a four-act wild-
cattlng In the Southwest the meii|«

,

bers traveling by auto. .;,
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Orpbeum bookers hav4 the audi-
ence that patrdnlzea that, bouse
trafned to expect headllners on a
bill. If the customers are disap'
pointed they do not turn out In

force at the Monday evening' tea-

tivlties, which Is usually the occa-
sion (or the attendance o't the up-
per-crust of the film world. lASt
Monday night there was an absence
of the regulars due to the fact thai

a name was not In the lights and
only a slim delegation was on hand.
Not alone were the headUners

missing, but there was a poorly

booked variety unit. There was too

much of comedy, talking and flash

without the proper blend which this

audience desires for a vaudeville

show. Of the eight acts six worked
in full stage and two talking acts

were dove-tailed.

Opening were Herbert and Bolt
Trio with a hand to hand and con-
tortion novelty presented by two
men and a woinan. The turn la a
clean cut grymastlc offering pre-
sented In superb fashion. Follow-
ing came Billy Lytell and Tom Fant,
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blackfaca, songs and gags. The
boys have a pleasing way in putting
over their songs land were they as
careful In the choosing of their
"gags" as songs, they would prob-
ably flnd a way out of the "deuce"
spot.

Henry Bergman, aided by the
Crisp Sisters and with Lou Hand-
tnan at the piano came next. Berg-
man, in a spot where he did not be-
long, made the best of matters and
just slapped things over with a
bang.

Spotted a bit further down on the
bill Bergman and hla aides would
have found the going a bit easier
but It is doubtful If they would
havd scored any better. Kate EM-
nore and Sam Williams, aided by
Violet Howard, Richard Harriday
and Emmett O'Rlelley, appeared tn
Tommy Grey's skit "House Hunting
In New York." It wai^ a cinch for
them. They iiad the first oppor-
tunity of the evening to dispense
comedy and sprinkled It liberally to
good results. THen came Harry
Holman with Edith Manson and
Dolly Austin In a reflnlshed edition
of "Hard Boiled Hampton." The
result was that the turn scored the
biggest bit of the evening up to this
point. .

^

Deno and Rochelle, with Van
Ardley's Orphestra and the Deno
Brothers, tied the show in a knot.
This town has seen plenty of mixed
dancing teams, of late, but none
which could toe the mark with this

duo. The Deno boys with their ec-
centric type of hoofing are a most
worthy acquistion to the turn.
Tom Smith, aided by Harry New-

man at the piano and In the audi-
torium When required, had the dif-
ficult task of holding the next to
closing spot; Smith, however,
stepped on It and finished with his
burlesque mind reading bit which
got him over In great fashion.
Amac aided by Velma. man and
woman, closed with ah muslon
novelty, patterned along the lines of
the "Three Card Monte" game.
Amac and his feminine aid were
just as elusive as the best of the
three card dM^ers and mystified the
mob whom tniy held to the finistv

j

'

^*0-

Pantages, uncorked a fast snappy
show at the local house last week.
One of the best bills of the season
and Tom Mix as the film attraction,

big. results were attained.
Bordner and Boyer provad a good

opener, followed by L« Boheme
Quartette, four men, with very little

comedy but plenty of good har-
mony. Cold and Edwards, foUowed
in a madp to order spot for their

nifty daneinp. "Flashes of Melody
and Dance," three women and two
men in full stage, were entertained
with their singing. The solo dancer
of the act la worthy of special men-
tion, and her toe work was a revila-
tion to those In front. Shrlner and
Fitsslmmons followed with their

"News Dealer" skit and scored a
knockout
Charles Aldrlch, the headliner,

worked hard with rapid fire changes.
He has done this act so long that
the audience is ready to call his next
change. Over big, and bia finish
gave him top honors. Professor
Armand's "City of Yesterday," de-
pleting the earthquake and fire In
Tokio, was a fair spestacle but
ffiiled to get any big results. Effects
of this kind have been done much
better in the past. The toppling of
the buildings, and towers, lack the
real touch of the master electrical
mechanic. In fact the entire effect
was full of flaws, eithei' through
negligent handling or poor lighting
facilities. Whatever the cause, it

had a damaging effect on the entire
act.

Three bandits entered the Hotel
Barbara, owned by Jack Dempsey,
forced J. R. Sale, the clerk, to open
the safe, took $2,899 In cash, a
number of drafts and " negotiable
bonds belonging to patrons amount-
ing to $2,000, and made their get-
way In an automobile.

, Joseph Steele, who directed the
publicity at Orauman's Egyptian,
has tendered his resignation to take
effect with the conclusion of the run
of "The Thief of Bagdad." Ham.
Beall, who had the job before, will
take up the reins when "Romola"
opens Saturday.

ernoon with Jacif Russell, a local
boy, and one of the dancers carried
with the act, taking up considerable!
of that time with his steps. Leonard:
is believed to have been responsible
for the big box office draw. He Is

one of the old favorites who can
be depended upon to put It over at
the local Keith house every time
he shows.
Bert Lahr and Mercedes were the

only straight double team on the
bill. Lahr made the act funnier as
he went along. Although not reach-
ing out for the encores he was prac-
tically forced Into a short curtain
speech.

In third position on the bill was
an old timer, Thomas J. Ryan, with
Hazel Harrington. This is a hoot-
ing act, with comedy, wltt( the
house being Introduced by Ryan to
steps and situations of the olden
days. It- was well put up and
scored heavily.
Les Pierrottys, an acrobatic act,

opened the show. This act is good
enough from an acrobatic stand-
point to stand without the comedy
that one of the boys goes in strong
for. It Is a fine opener and could
be built up to go further up on the
bill.

Hewitt and Hall, a couple of
singers who seemed to have many
friends in the house, were in sec-
ond position. The Moll brothers
closed the show with a "high perch"
act.

BOSTON
BY LCN LIBBEY

Fatrlcola. RestelU and Eddie
Leonard is the star linkup for the
local Keith hous'e this Week and Is

much stironger than Is generally the
case. All three of the acts which
shared the big positions in the bill-

ing went over big at the afternoon
show on Monday, and while the
Leonard act Is the most pretentious
the other individual acts went over
big all the way.

Fatrlcola Is undoubtedly one of
the most popular female singers
who plays this city. It did not
seem that her selection of numbers
for this appearance was on a par
with those which she haa used be-
fore. But even so she crashed over
and had to go several extra minutes.

' Following Patrlcola came Enrico
Restelll, who some months ago ap-
peared here when he first started
his tour of this country In the big
time. Restelll ha« simplified hla
act so that In the 16 minutes It

doesn't bold a single wasted second,
it 18 action and cleverness from
start to flrtisb, and only for the
finale is the full stage which he
uses anything but bare. With the
sticks and balls be kept the house
on edge and la the finished product
in a juggling act.
The EMdle Leonard act was In

the next to closing spot. It ran
more than a half hour Monday aft-

Gate Trio,'? ha« Joined Tod Wat«oA'*
Vaudeville act

Louise Homei' w)ll appear lix eota>
"

cert at the Mbipah
,
Auditorliim

:

Thursday evening.
*

The Drama League of Syracua**;
will present "Yea for Three" at'.tbe.'
Little Theatre on Thursday hnd*^:
Friday evenings. ' j

'

Tina Lerner waa the tMlolst at.'
the Syracuse Symphony's subscrlp-

'

tlon concert at B. F. Kelth'a last

'

Saturday. It 1* announced the
;

popular twilight concert series will i

be given at Keith's on Saturdays :

rather than Sundays.

The Roman Choir haa been booked '

for th« Wietlng Deo; 14, matine* i

and night. i

The road company b«tng racrulted
'

for "Rose-Marl*" >lll bow Ip atthe ;

Wletlng here Jan. Z-S.

Victor J. Morris, manager of
Loew's Orpheum theatre, celebrated
hla 15th yeair of service In this ca-
pacity last week. '^

Shows which are due In here are:
"Rits Revue," Wilbur, Deo. M;
"Lasybones," Hollis, In two weeks,
and "My Boy Friend," the Jack Lait
show, with the title changed from
"Gus'the Bus," which opens at the
Shubert next Monday.

SYRACUSE, N. Y.
By CHESTER B. BAHN. 8r.

Wieting—First half, San Carlo
Opera Company.

B. F. Keith's—Vaudeville.
Temple—^Vaudeville (pop.) ' and

movies.

Strand—"Forbidden Paradise."'

Empire—^"Tornado."
Bobbins- Eckel—"Wanderer of the

Wasteland."
Savoy—"The Governor's Lady."
RIvofi—"Floodgates."
Regent—"Daring Touth."
Happy Hour— "The Covered

Wagon.^'
Crewsent—"MfLnhandlei."

"Pep" Barnard la placing a third
orchestra under bla name In Tol«do
for the season.

Jo« Miller, local lad, and protege
of Jessie Kennlston, of th« "Oolden

Long Acre Cold Cream
Bmtt for Maktap

Becaaae of Its yaritr, sad Its re-
msrkabU oftealag. cl*aii«ins, heallns
qaalttiM, l^dag Aora C«ld Craam haa
loos baan tha tavarlta with artists at
ataea, acraoa aad rlnc Aa a faanda-
tlon for makaup It la anaxoallad, aiaoa
It p»oteota tka akia wlthont olonlag
tha poraa — sad Is ramevad- la a
twiBkiins. leavuig tka ttia elaaa,
(r«ah and cooL :

Ix>nv Acre Coltf -Oream costs tmly.-
ito In hair-p<iaBa Una and tl.lS la
poand tina. At all Antg or thoatrloal
tollat eoantara—or diraet br addlajti
]•« for poataco. IjOVO AcMm omji

,

Maw Tafk clty.
^

TOULTUOiL OUlfiniHS

tMO Br—<wiw Nmv Vcrk 01^

tf

With the vaudevOle market overcrowded with European novelties we are ttill a step ahead, and to provtt

it make special mention that we are NOW at the BOTTOM of the bill at Ba P. Keith's PALACQ
THEATRE, NEW YORK CITY, this week (December 1st), closing a ten-act bfll of the biggest headlineri

that ever played on one bfll. We wish to thank Mr. Lou Holtz for his hearty co-operation in helping us to

do what we did.

W. H. GROH and Al II
.*(.l>) *.: ,.-.-• < '.

r'J.'M'

LOU GOLDEft ttWilt;

!tThe Piano Hounds''
:4e

lit >
•

- *\^-r: >v> »t »
^~t^v.^

^•^i^^^:

Mr-" i.n

"'***Ff?'*T*

fo h»*p ahead we un»h everyone A Merry Xm€u and A Happy New Year NOW,
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M GORGEOUS CHINESE LACQUER BOX^
The Acclaim of All Who Ha^VMiited « :^' vv

CLUB CHANTECLER
' lbS ,t- # LE PARADIS BUILDING, WASUiNCTON, D. C.

"
A WONDERFUL PLACE TO SPEND AN UNUSUAL EVENING -, ^ .

CAFE LE PARADIS FIRST THEN CLUB CHANTECLER
Direction of MEYER DAVIS MEYER DAVIS ORCHESTRAS

HnUISQUE.ItOOTES

.« COLUMBIA CIEOUII
(Dm.8-Omu1B)

cUiing BMiitiM~4 Oayety, De-
Intt; It Empire, Toronto.
aal thew In T«wi»—8 I«yrlc, Dmy-

IBb: U Olympic, Clndiuui.L
•Madway by Night—< Gayety, St.

brnla: !• Oayety. Kansaa City.
MBoHta Along—* Casino. Philadel-

9kt»; W PaUco^ Baltimore.
Caapar, JimMia—S Bmpire, ProW-

<aaca; 15 Oayety, Boston.
Paat Stoppara—t Columbia, Near

TlMk; It Casino. Brooklyn.
Falllaa af Day—« Gayety, Kansas

City; It Oayety. Omaba.
Oarard, Bamay—S Grand. Worcea-

ter; it New I^ondan; 1( Stamford:
17 Meriden; IS-SO liyrlc, Bridgeport.
Qoldan Crooka—S Oayety, Mont-

real; 15 Casino. Boston..
Good Little Oavil»-«-10 Holyoke;

11-13 SprlngneU; It Kmplre.JProvl-
'tfence.

Qa to It—8 Bmpire, Toronto; 16
Owraty, Buffalo.
Happy Qa Luafcjr—4 Columbia.

CRatraland: It Empire, Toledo.
Happy IMomanta—8 Oayoty, Pttts-

Mni^: lt-l« Court. Wbeelins; 17
ptasbanTlUe; 18-M Grand O H, Can-

HippKy Hop—8 Oayaty. Boehaatar

;

tS OSooial. Utica.
Hoilywaad Falliaa — S. Miner's

Barons. New York; 18-17 kolyoke;
lf«W BprinsfieM.
Lams Qo—8 FaUoe, BalUmore; IE

OaTCtT. Washlofton.
Marian, Dave—8 Hurtle * 8ea-

MB'ik New York; It Kmpire, Brook-

Mla* Tebaaeo—8 Orpbeum. Fatar-
; It Bteplre, Newark.

Monkey Shines—8 Olympic. Chi-
caso; 15 Star & Garter. Cblcaro.

Nifties of 1904—8 Lyceum. Colum-
bus; It Ijyric. Daytoa.
Peek a Boo—8-9 Court. Wbeelinr;

10 Steubenvtlte; 11- IS Grand O H,
Canton; It Columbia. Cleveland.

Racord Braakera—8 Gayety, Buf-
falo; 15 Oayety. Rochester.
Rad Pepper Revue—8 Colonial.

Utlea; It Uarmanus Bleecker Hall.
Alltany.
Runnin' Wild—8 Empire. Brook-

lyn; 16 Orpheum. Paterson.
Silk Stookinfl Rsvua—8 Gayety,

Omaha; 14 Des Moines; 15 Oaca-
loosa; 16 Ottumwa; 17 Burllnffton;
18 Molina: 1> Clinton, la.

Bteppe, Harry—8 Casino. Brook-
lyn; 15 Caalao. PhiUdelpbU.

Stop On It—8 Empire. Newark; 16
Hurtle A Seamon's. New Tork.
•top Tfiia Way—8 Gayety, Boaton;

IS Columbia, New Tork.
Stop and Ga—7 Des Moinea: 8 Os-

caloosa; t Ottumwa; 10 Borliactoa;
11 Moline: II Clinton. la.; 16 Olym-
pic, Chloaeo.
Take a Laok—8 Star A Garter,

Chlcaso ; IS Gayety. Detroit.
Talk of the Town—S I. O; 16 Gay-

ety. St. Louis.
Tamptattana of 1KM—8 Empire.

Toledo; 15 Lyceum. Columbus.
Teym Seandala—8 Casino. Boston;

IS Oruid, Worceatar.
Watson, aiidins BiHy—8 New Lon-

don: • Stamford: It Meriden; 11-18
Lyric. Bridgeport; 15 Miner'a Bronx,
New Tork.
Williama, Mollis—8 Oayety. Waah-

Incton: It Gayety. PUtsbursb.
Wina, Woman and Sana—8 Har-

Albany; It

FoilMNIS

Himd Powder

JAMBS

by
Octt^rtaatMcn-

land; 17 Altoona; 18 Johnstown; II

Unloatown.
Make « Pappy—8 Oarrlck. St

Loala; It Mutual Kmpraaa, Kanaas
City.
Marry Makers—8 Hudaon, Union

aiU: If Oayety, B,ooklyn.
Miaa New York, Jr.—8 A,cad«my,

Pittsburgb; It Mllae- Royal, Akron.
Moonlistit fllaich — 8 Gaiety,

Scranton; If Gaiety.. :WUkes-Barra.
Nauahty Ni#tia»-r:l Gaiety. Wilkea-

Barce; J5 Allei>.town: l8 Sonhury^ 17
WillUmaport; 18 I^ancaater; 18-19
Reading.

Reevea, At—8 Geneva; I Elmlra;
11-13 Schenectady; IS Howard, Bos-
ton.
Rad Hoi—8 Howard, Boaton; 16

LO.
Round the Town—8 Garrick. Des

Moinea: 16 Palace, Minneapolis.
Bmilaa and Kiaaaa—8 Gayety. Pbil-

adelphla: 16 Oayety. Baltimorie.
Snap It Up--8 Mutual-Empresa.

Kaaaaa City; It Garrick. Pes Moiaes.
Speedy Stappara—8 Tork; 8 Cum-

berland; 10 Altoona; 11 Johnstown:
12 Unlontown; 16 Academy, P«ts-
burgb.
•tap Alana— 8.. Prospect. New

Tork; 16 Hudson. Union Hit).

Stop Lively Qiria—8 Empreas. Mil-
waukaa: 16. National, Cblcaeo.
Stopping Out—8 L O; 15 Proapeot,

New Tork.
Stolen Sweats—8 Trocadero, Phila-

delphia ; J6 Olympic, New York.

Whia Bans Babiea—8 Stv.
Brooklyn; 16 Lyric. Newark.

Newman—"A Sainted Devil,"
Royal—"Manhattan." film.

Liberty—"Mine With the
Door." ftlm.

film.

Iron

Up until the ThanksKlvins mati-
nee It looked as thoufh Kaaaaa City
was goinc to be another of thoae
towna where the oustoBMra would
not dig up 88-80 for a pair «f tickets,

even for the Zlcstetd "FoUiea." But
from that performance until the close
Saturday nigrbt the extra chaira were
in at the Sbubert, and the takings
for the week were not far from 838,-

OOA. Never has a sl>ow l>een so gen-
eroudly treated by the press as this
year's edition of the "Follies."
The ahow was up against one of

the hardest breaks of the season
here. In that the annual charity drive
was on.

"Aren't We KWV
Jeasia James."

Poll's has "Llttla

For Dae. 7th waek Poll's g«ts"i|k

new ona. "Betty Lee"; the Belatco
will have Thurston, the magician,
while tba National geta another new
Betasco offering, "Ladles of the
Evening."

Julian Brylawskl, who heads the
Cosmos Theatre Company which is

building the new theatre at ISth
and E atreeta to house vaudeville
and pictures, states the switch in
name from the Cosmopclltan to the
E^arle does not Indicate a change in

control. The . house Is s^l, to open
New Year'a. . .? ;^ .

4^'-

DOROTHY
ANTfLL

I you to see her line of birthday
aa^^ Miss Antall, a former artist,
for tna past few years an invalid,
jmIH Imvs for sale a handsome eel-
Isstlan af novelty cards. Also silk
liooa. Help her help herself. Viait
har «* tOB Weat 180th Straet. New

manna Bleecker Hall,
Gayety, Montreal.

MUTUAL CISCniT
~

Band Bex Revue—8 Corinthian.
Rocheater; 15 Genera; 18 EHmira:
18-20 Schenectady.

Baahful Babiea—8 Empress. -St.

Paul; 16 Empress, Milwaukee.
Beauty Paraders—8 Palace. Min-

neapolis; 16 Empress, St. PauL
Bobbed Hair Bandita—8 Cadillac.

Detroit; 15-17 Park. Erie; 18-20 In-
ternational. Niagara Falls.
Cuddle Up—8 Miles-Royal. Akron;

16 Empire, Cleveland.
French Preliea

—

% Gayety, Louis-
ville; 16 Broadway, Indt&napolla.
Gigglea—8-10 Park. Erl«: .11-13 In-

ternational, Niagara Falls; IS Gar-
den, Buffalo.

Girls from Follies—8 Broadway,
Indianapolis; 16 Garrick, St. Louis.
Grown Up Babies—8 Empress,

Cincinnati; 15 Gayety. Louisville.
^Hello Jake Girts—8 Allentown; 9
Sanbwry; 10 Wllllamsport; 11 Lan-
caster; 12-13 Reading; 16 Oayety,
Philadelphia.
Hurry Up—8 Lyric. Newark; 15

Gaiety, Scranton.
Kandy Kids—8 Olympic, New

York: 15 Star, Brooklyn.
Kelly, Lew—8 Gayety, Brooklyn;

15 Trocadero. Philadelphia.
Kudlin Kuties—8 Empire, Cleve-

land: 15 Empress, Cincinnati.
Laffin' Thru—8 Garden, Buffalo;

15 Corinthian, Rochester.
Love Makera—8 National, Chi-

cago; 16 Cadillac, Detroit.
Maids from Merryland—8 Mutual,

Washington; 16 Tork; 16 Cumber-

LETTERS
fTbea a—diaa *— Man te^

TABTBT*. aSSmw* Mall n<vk.
rOgTCA«PP. APTMtTlgIKO or

•I
flED HOT TUNES
fty Sonf with Nmw Trick Orehmslration* Writ-
iy tk« CompoMr of Afor« Than 100 Song Hiia

LIEUT. TIM BRYIMN
WrMw nf "Plaaae Go Away and Lot Me Sleep," "Jeaephine, My
JM," 'Lit Rumba" (the greatest tango ever written), ^Step and
Ami Awhila," "Qhest of the Blues," "My Pillow and Me" and many

' hita.

JBRYMN*S FAMOUS HOTEL SHELBURNE
. ORCHESTRA AT LIBERTY

AddreM LIEUT. TIM BRYMN
v. TaL L^ekawanna flieTS. 223 West 4«th St, New York City

Ball Hatrr
Barrr Mabel
Belmont Bt*!^
Bennett Wckei;
Boyt^ IfacDare"
Braasc at etla
Byrne Andy Mrs

Cole Beatrice
Cooler Chaa .

Cornell Don
Creedon Blllr
Crltckler Grace
Cutle M

•f.; •

DeCalre Sonla '
'

Denton HaHrer
DriecoU Cecllle

BIchen Val
El(ht Blue Demon*
Emmett Oeorcle
Beeent Opal
Eaterbrook F

Ferguson Mae
Frangold Rfnlty Co
Franklin B H
Frotunan D

Garland Harrr
Gardiner David'
Ollmore Barnex
Granese Jean
Qrecs Edaa
Outran Joha

Hese Irvta IT
Homer M
Hoyick June

,

Jerome Frank
Joelet Iiee Mies

Lee Mildred
Leland Helen
Leroy Clarence
L,orralne Sle
Lynch Netlt*

McNalr J R

Harrj- Hollandar, wAo haa been
representin:; Universal pictures hers
for some time, has been promoted to

the Chicago office. ,.-.,,^.,

"Abie's Irish Rose," In Its third
week at the Missouri, continues to
break all local records foi' business,
and will be held IndeAnitely. When
it goes Into its fourth week Sunday
It will hold the record for the longest
run ever made by a play In this city.

Several sell-outs were reported this
week, and the Indications now are
that the piece will stay until the first

of the year.

Current pictures: Palace, "The
SiK>b"; Rialto. "The Lover of Ca-
mlUe"; Columbia, -Japlce Mere-
dith*; Metropolitan, "Hot Water."

The annual performance fcr the
benefit of the Actors" P'und Ukes
place at the National the afternoon
of Dec. 5.

The little theatre outflt. hi^used in

the Wardman Park Theatre, is of-

fering Its second bill, "The New
York Idea."

Marah Marl*
Maaon Homer B
Merrill A
Moooey Oypey

Nelson Btkel

Ferry Joe
Powell Shirley
Press Flo
Price L^w

Qtfln'q Wisai*

Itappe yr C '

Reeee Bdlth
ReUIer Anaetasls
Rhoads Major
Rlcbarda Dolly
RoKer* Ray
Roland M
RoMey Joe
Rolls \vin;*
Rose Llla
Ross Rita ' ' '

Sabine Lloyd
8baw James
Shipman Helen
Shlpman Peggy
Smith Helen
Smith John A
Bprlngford Hal

Thomps'n Cath'ryne
Tllden Oeorglna

Walter Mabel
Waters Tom
Watson Kathleen
Welch Eddie
WUIosen Joha
Wills I.eo
Wllaon Viola
WInehlll Cllir

Wright * Beasens'r
Wright WmBryant

Tamada Jee

Zylo A A I«

Eddie and Bobbie Kutm's Kanaas
City Atbietic Club t>and is featured
this week at the Orpheum, and will

play the Orpheum circuit to follow.
The organisation takes ita name
from the local club where It has
been playing an extended engage-
ment. The band will be under the
direction of Bobble Kuhn, who will

have the assistance o£ Sylvia Clark
(Mra. Bobble Kuhn), and who ap-
peara in the act, in addition to doing
her single. The roster: Bobbie
Kuhn, Eddie Kuhn, Hunter Kaylor,
Billy Bemdt. Marlon Fllckinger,

^Valter Hoyahouse. Rex Downing,
'flHerman Riley, Harold Black and J.

Pearson.

VARIETY BUREAU

WASHINGTON. D. C
THE ARGONNE

Telephone Columbia 4630

KANSAS CITY
By WILL R. HUGHEd

Shubert—"In Dutch."
Shubert- Missouri— "Abie's Irish

Rose," fourth weekr
Gayety—"Silk Stocking Revue."

Columbia burlesque.
Empress—"Round the Town," Mu-

tual burlesque.
Orpheum—Vaudeville.
Pantagas—Vaudeville. :

Qlobe—VaudevlUe. «|l

I4ainstreet— "Sandra," film aM
vaudc.

BY HARDIE M^AKIN
.
"Wasblngton'a paying theatregoera

are hollering for help. They've had
(law onaa dished out to them in such
rapid succeselon- that they have
locked their pocketbooks and if

something tried and true isn't sent
along shortly, at least one of the
hoases,. the Belasco, will have such
a deficit to cfiarge off it will require
two seasons of smashing business to
wip4^ it out.

Lotils Mann In '^Mllgrim's Prog-
ress"- is the' current "tryout" for
tba Belaaco. The house iMvlng pre-
sented over 10 new plays this sea-
son. The National suffered with an
Bftltnak Importation last week, but
this week has Cyril Maude in

Henry Miller waa set to try a new
one here last week at the National

and, when ' cancelling, almost
•Yulned" the dispositions of the five

local dramatic editors. Their Satur-

day night and Sunday morning lay-

outs, including picture spreads,

advertising copy and news matter.

waa all aet when the word came
through of the awltch.

Thm GwKtrdian oi a Good
Compt0xiam

STEMS'
AbSOLUTELY GUARANTEED

I

FOR MODERN
SENSATIONAL

ST«AQK
DANCINQ

' Stretohtea aB4
Utabertas berelsea
X«»-1W West 4M «.mw tmut
Phase Bryaat Mtt

BLUE RIBBON WINNERS AT CLEAN COMEDY
JOE GRACE

r-

WESTONlEUNE
THIS WEEK (D«c 1), KtUk*M Gr«onpoiat{ Pvotor's

Fifth At—itpi
'

-

'

'v--''
-'~

. NEXT WEEK (Dm. 8)» Pro^tetf^s Newark. r/^
' , Direction HARRY J. FTTZGERALD '

'

4'. .:: '*» DANNV COI-LI N8, Asaooiata

;i«

SIlVGEiR
" ' 'THE IRRESISTIBLE PAIR"

WEEK (Dec. 1)—B. F. KEITH'S RIVERSIDE, NEW YORK'""" Direction LEO FTTZGERALD- MARINELLI, Ltd.
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FORTUNE FOR A THEATRICAL MAN!

MAJESTIC THEATRE, LOS ANGELES
Leading Playhouse of California Now Available for

« RENT ^ SALE ^ LEASE
Thl« beautiful thtatr* i« an old-««tabli«h«d houM. Always haa bean a money maker. The leading and bect-payina house in Loe Angelee. Location none better. Rinht

in tha, heart of Broadway, the buainest street in Loe Angeles. In tin* with all Retail Shops, Department Stores and Theatres, opposite the new $3,000,000 Orpheum Theatre.
The owner (not a theatrical man) ^ust return East, and desires to sell, lease or rent before the present leases expire. A very good deal can be consummated. Investiga-

tian will convince you this is the best theatrical proposition ever offered. Thoroughly adapted to play Stock, Musical, Dramatic or Vaudeville Shows. Now playing stoci . ALSO
GOOD FOR MOTION PICTURES.

You will miss a great opportunity by not giving this your prompt attention.. Will pay you to look it over. You will see more than you expected. Quick action required.

Apply

M. H. PRICE, Owner 304 Majestic Theatre Building LOS ANGELES, CAL.

h

NEW ORLEANS
By O. M. SAMUEL

1 Tulana—"Rain."
St. Chariaa—Saenger Players

•Friendly Enemies.")
Strand—"Amerjca."
-Liberty

—"Circe the Enchantress
^ . Tudo^—"Som* Wild Oats."

in

IT

i:

I

The "deuce spot," eh?
The old plaints are - familiar:

"Walking In on you; haven't got set-
tled yet; orchestra h&sn't wanned
to Its work; "steen" hundred others.
Sot they do say an act Is an act in
any old spot. True, the second posi-
tion baa Its detrimental bugbears,
but against these are instrumentali-
ties: They're fresh; have not been
irked by inferior turns ahead. Yep,
there are some advantages, too. .

All of which preamble brings the
conclusion an act on second has
about 25 percent the worst of it,

never more; and, that admitted, a
"No. 2" act at the Orpheum last

week "tied 'em in a knot." waHilng
away with the show, minus anything
resembling even close competition.
The act? "Chick" Storey and BIsle
Cku*.
They grabbed Elsie Clark right at

the start, and she stopped the show.
The analysts noted Just an act in
"one," a youthful-appearing cluip at
the piano and a girl who sang songs
and changed her gown but once; but
the paying patrons saw infinitely
more, saying so with their bands.
Aecordlng to the receptions accorded
«nd with general vaudeville condi-
tions taken into consideration, re-

yi»ANI/H CVTANE!/

ilLl^OKA^ARiUAZA
MCIMOO. VKKttVt OhUAfU.

arrangement would have helped the
show and its composite impression.
Storey and Clark should have been
moved down next to closing after
the first performance. Walters and
Walters might have beeii sent to the
fourth spot, with Ward Bros, "dcuc-
Ing it." That would have meant a
better playing bill and more dollars
for the box office. As It played, the
program was styled "Just fair,"
which helped not.
Dancers from Clownland ran

through their paces at the outset to
the satisfaction of the onlookers.
Jack Evans, Ted Evans and Maldle
Du Fresne, who make up the com-
plement, received special notice for
their manner of presentation. They
sent the show along smoothly. Gll-
foyle and Lange started well, grew
cold betimes, but came back with a
whiz at the finish, to exit to a
healthy score. In the routining
there's a trifle too much of Oilfoyle
and not quite enough of Miss Lange.
It was she who picked the vehicle
up the last three minutes to securely
place it in the "win column." Ward
Bros, repeated their "flop" of former
years. This town has flever taken
kindly to their type of humor, and,
tteaides, it's very old stuff now.
Joe Fejer's orchestra was not es-

teemed particularly. Fejer slipped
the curtain up and down, with his
subordinates rising for the custo-
mary "bend," but the reception was
of the perfunctory sort, consum-
mately courteous, but never whole-
hearted. Perhaps New Orleans ban
had its fill of bands. Walters and
Walters did nicely with their ventri-
loquial fare. An overplus of bowing
at the end did not make for an op-
timistic retrospect. Don Valerio &
Co. were second only to Clark and
Storey. Orpheumites are strong for
athletic fare of moment, and relished,
the Valerio feats mightily. No clos-
ing act has done as well at the hand-
j)ome University place auditorium
this season. Valerio and bis entour-
age did not lose a single customer.

Three rows of standeM at the
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THAT FIT INANY ACT
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A BIG ACT BIGGER.
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Palace for the final show Thanks-
giving. Benny Barton and Uirls
were headlining, with the picture,
Jacqueline Logan in "The House of
Youth," aiding the box-office also.
The show was diverse enough, run-
ning the gamut from an unrldable
donkey to a couple of bard "nut"
comedians.
Barton and his sparkling 'girl in-

terlude proved a revelation, with
girls who might have been recruited
from a beauty contest encased in a
silver cloth eye that could have been
supplied by Tiffany. One of the
maids, Helen Wehrle, disclosed a
barefoot dance that brought gasps,
Helen showing more of a beauteous
form and the dance exotic than has
any unshod, unwrapped damsel in
months. Helen is an act all by her
lonesome. They liked Barton's sing-
ing and fiddling, too, as well as the
whizziness of his entire feminine
coterie. The boy's a picker. White,
Black and "Useless" got most of the
laughs toward the finish, when the
mule 8tepi>ed out and around. The
act tempo was found too slow at the
beginning.
"Shorty" De Witt and Mabel Gun-

ther had easy sailing, the mob hang-
ing on every word and gesture of the
diminutive "Shorty." They were
keen for the blonde and personable
Miss Qunther, also, which gave the
pair a double score. Zuhn and Dreis
could have done better with their
material changed. The matter they
are projecting has been heard three
times at the Palace and twice ai tne
Orpheum, minus a single variation.
Three Melvln Bros, proved as agile

as upon previous visits, receiving a
royal welcome in a closing act of the
sort they relish at the Palace. The
Melvins earned second honors, with'
something to spare.

of the act was watched silently. It

isn't needed, as the turn Is plenty
long without it.

Emily Earle and Co. displayed a
colorful turn that brought unstinted
approbation. Wilson closed, doing
40 minutes.
Frank Brunner. reported as being

seriously ill, pass?d through New
Orleans en route to the coast, stat-

ing he has never felt better in his

life. Bruner is with Fairbanks.

"Rain" is remaining at the Tulane
two weeks. The show will better
$25,000 in it.i fortnight here. "Little

Jessie James^' follows.

INDIANAPOLIS
By VOLNEY B. FOWLER

Murat—Dark. Next, "Sakura,"
last half.

English's—"The "Ten Command-
ments." Next, "Topsy and E\a,"
first half; "Sancho Panza," last

half.
Lincoln Square— "Uncle Tom's

Cabin," Mason Brothers.

The Important element at Lioew's
Crescent last week was Jack Wilson,
with his corking corked assistants,
the quartet of funsters all but wreck-
ing the popular playhouse. The ini-
tiated sat In front, wondering why
tile big time had let Wilson get away
as he bowled them over with re-
sounding guffaws that could be heard
for blocks. Wilson did more with
his present turn at the Crescent than
any blacvkface comedian has at uiy
theatre In this section for years. The
big time needs a bunch of Wilsons
right now, and, whether the bookers
know it or not, acts of the Wilson
type draw more In 47 of the 48 states
in the Union than a flock of frayed
stars from the legit, those more or
less misguided sketches, or a, regi-
ment of conventional bands. But
these same bookers will fight the
Wilson type of act for tSO, while
awarding four-figure salaries to peo-
ple who draw little more than their
breath.

"Hector," a super dog, had the on-
watchers staring up in astonishment
at his feats, many of which were
truly uncanny. Rich and Banta were
moderately successful, getting a
slight show of appreciation for their
endeavor. Howard and Ross landed
Rolidly after Howard brought to
view his flying banjos. The first part

SARANAC LAKE. N.^Y.
By NORMAN KANELY

Vincent Loi>ez, together with
several members of his on-hestra;
Sam Bernard, Harry llershfleld',

"

I'Yancls X. Donegan, Jean Win-
chester and Silvio Hein have been
announced by William Morris as
some of the leading entertainers
who will take part In the cere-
monial banquet of the Stevenson
Society of America, to be held at
the Boy's Club here Wednesday
evening, Dec. 3. The banquet will
be In the nature of a celebration of
the recent purchase of the Baker
cottage in this village, where
Stevenson lived during his stay at
Saranac L«ke, as a permanent
shrine in America, and also to in-
stall the officers of the society who
were elected last fall.

Sir Thomas Lipton is expected to
attend as the guest of Col. Walter
Scott, president of the society, and
S. S. McClure, newspaper pub-
lisher, recently elected Tlce-presU.v:
dent. V:

The new Paramount theatre was
opened at Advance, Ind., last week.

The Capitol theatre, Clinton, Ind.,

in receivership has been appraised
at $40,00 for the ^ceivership sale,

set for Dec. 8.

The West Jackson Hill Coal and
Transport Company of Sulnvan,
Ind.. of which Will H. Hays, movie
czar was president, has filed cer-
tificate of dissolution with the
Secretary of State.'

With the Watson Radio Service
operating WBBZ Indianapolis again
has an active broadcasting station.

NEW ENGLAND
The Union Square theatre, Pitts-

field, Mass., started a five-act and
film policy Thanksgiving Day. It

succeeds a long season of dramatic
stock.

Vaudeville and film policies now
prevail at the Lyceum, Capitol and
Palace theatres in New Britain,
Conn.

The Pittsfleld (Mass.) Symphony
Orchestra will give Its first concert
of the season at Goldstein's Colonial
theatre Dec. 14. Ulysse Buhler is

conductor.

Four members of the Lambs had
Thanksgiving dinner with Mr. and
Mrs. Silvio Hein at their home on
Uloomlngdale avenue. These were
Walter Peroival. Emmet Corrigan.
Sam Wallach and William Morris.

Speaking of Thanksgiving dinners,
all members of the N. V. A., now
living in Saranao Lake were the
recipkients of a turkey, through E. F.
Albee, president of the association.
As the N. V. A. has quite a repre-
sentation here, quite a few gobbler*
were consumed. Among the mem-
l>ers now at Saranac Lake . are
Charles Church, "Pop" Barrett,
Francis X. Donegan. J. Shay, Helen
Manning, Jean Winchester, David S.
Hall, Kitty Reeoe, Paul Edwards.

In addition to their performance
at the Stevenson banquet, Silvio
Hein, Jean Winchester and Fransis
X. Donegan will also do their bit
at a benefit' ball on Friday night.
This is for the aid of a former re-
lief worker among the ex-service
men here, wtio is now seriously ill

and in straightened circumstances.

The Magnet theatre, film house In

Dorchester, Mass., Is being offered
for Ml*.

•The Lookout," • aew weekly
paper in Providence, R. I., is making
a big play to bring about the pre-
sentation of a Sunday show bill'to

the new state legislature. Rhode
Island houses are now dark' Sun-
days.

HOKE-BROWS
I coined this word to indicate an
intelligent claaa of people who
check their mentality w^hen they
visit a vaMdoville theatre. They
want to laugh but without put-
ting too much strain en their
cerebellum. I write monologues
acts, scenes and gags that will
"g*^ ever" with this type sf
snow -goers.

I JAMES MADISON
HOTBI. GBAKADA

,
8VTTBR mm*. BTDB BTBEKTS

SAN FRANCISCO

B. F. KEITH'S 105th St., Cleveland, This Week (Not. 30)

STARKE LAINA

PATTERSON i CLOUTIER
with WILLIAM REINHART

in '^THREE STAGES OF LOVE"
DirecUon Mr. LEE STEWART

OPENED NOV. 3 AT KEITH'S RIVERSIDE, NEW YORK
BOOKED SOLID KEITH CIRCUIT

%
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RIGHT OFF
THE CHEST"

L- 11-

By NELUE REVELL
WHh aa Intraduetioii by IRVIN S. COBB

If you have read "RIGHT OFF THE CHEST,"
much you enjoyed its humor. ' - ^

y.OU will recall how-

It y^oiSd make a fine Girisbnas Gift

It brings hope and courage through its story o£ a winning fight against

long odds.
^ -

AH orders »ent to:jne wiH be^ filled itfmediately so that you will be able

to distribute them to your friends before Christmas.

$2.80 pmr copy

PUBLItHEtt BY

GEORGE H. DORAN COMPANY ^^
. ,

•A

For S^h fry Air BookMltmr* r'A^if

.:s'

NEjLUE REVELL
' riotel SotBOraet

ISO W<»tl 47^.Stf«et, N^i^ York Oty
s.
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BALTIM6R£
'' AoMiwny •« Mhmc—"Hot W«Ur"
(pieturv)
AwiHordim—"Simon Called P«(«r."

Vvrif*—Thurston.
LyoMim—"It'a a Boy" (WUcox

at««k>.
Maryland—Keith Vaudeville.
VagalMiMl—"The Sliver Box."

. P«laea—Molly.Williama' Revua.
$:' Bayaty — "Malda trom

'c. Lyoaiun Roof—(Cabaret.
: - Cantury Raof—Cabarat.

camera oiteraton. «hot the ^ame
from teir dilleraiit angles, a«i<I had
the film on the acreens at the Cen-
tury, New, Garden and Parkway
theatres by tM o'clock that ewening.

The ball room atop the lobby of
the Lyceum has been converted into
a dance-restaurnnt under th? direc-
tton of Stuart Whltemarah. The He is doing fine.
name Is "The Tent." the mUe ent '

lacene is oriental, and the "ArabUn Oeorgre « Dumond, who left the
Merry J**»"'<= »* supplied by a Meyer Davta management of the Stfte to Join

The Whitehurst Theatres acored a
big scoop in connection- with the
Afiny-NaTy game here laft Satur-

< Aagr. They got a comer on the tocal

Pantages attdr«Teryon» was dubious
lis t« her drawing powers. There
ten't a doubt' left after she broke
the mark set by Singer's Midgets.

Ben Atwell. who came here to pro-
mote publtcity for "The Miracle."
was stricken with appendicitis and
had the evil removed Wednesday.

ow«ft tta slum^ to thre« a£ the datUes
glvlmr Jt poor rev^Mra.

ftar" "^e ih)or

band.

The void In the Auditorium's
bookings left by tibe cancellation ott
Deris Keane In '^tarlfghf ' has be«it
amply nUed by Fay Balnter M "The
Dream Olrir

'

I
ALL^TYLU of STAGE DANCING

I JOHN BOYLE
^ Bofl*;* BMKAt. (orwcrlr Boyle k Bnzll

i Ra«« Uoght tfaaetatf t* rr*« 8Ua«. Rath
(.r Bud. Tom Diytle. A* V*! Chawttik 04'
Y'auaCreda of Sthvrs,

! Vkuderille Acta Staged
^aai *ast.42d St., N

. CLEVELAND
•x PHIL SELZNICK

Hanna—"Big Boy": DeWolf Hop-
per.
Ohio—Sooon* week, "Lolipop'.';

"Meet the Wife."

_ ,
- lta(

Warner Brothers. Is back at his old
love. He win d6 adl the producing
while Frank Dtiy will handle the
front of the' house.

Three bandits hcAd up Loew'a
Park theatre Monday night, getting
tllS.ZS. They Just miMed »2,0»«
that had been locked in the safe.

"The
S«^" l^rom the Bla^ftstone. Chicago.

anda Oray will play her home
town (or the first time since ahe left
it aa a cabaret performer. She ap-
peara at the Albombra. picture
liouae. , > J.

ANMVERSARV

^DECEMBER

This special issue is prQk

served by the show businesi

as a ready reference through^

out the year. -'
^

:•-

There will be special stories

and -the Anniversary Number

will be bound for convenient

handling through a period.

Advfrtitiitg^r^m* for tk4

Amdoonary, \ukthomt
ehango from tho wooMy
ral09, aro:

MANAGERS AND AGENTS

$400 a »>age; V2 P*I«. $210;

14 Psgs, $110; 1/5 Pass. $85

FOR PROFESSIONALS

$300 a >>«({•; y. Page. $15^

y* Pagii, $60; 1/5 Pac«. $55

Singis Column Captions, $36}
Dotibis Column Captions, $65

COMMM^RCIAL BUSINESSES

$M0 a Pags; Vi Page, $210;

Vi P«C»^ $110; 1/5 Pais, $85

tins Rate, 45c

i'^

Eva Tanguay came back to

1

Keith's lOSth house and alMtterad'
all attendance records. She had
played picture houaes,

.
cabaret.

ft.

»'".

S
(The ^E:W 1925 WSDEL IS HERE!

AN IDEAL GIFT FOR XMAS

I
hapwera end SUchlly Om4 Taylor. Rtrtman.
iDdeatracta >n4 Bal Treak* alway* ••' bkoA

WB 00 REPAIUNO. WKITC rOB CATALOO

SAMUEL NATHANS, Inc.
8avtnth,Av«nua. between 40th and 4l8t Streets, New York City

Aowm re« a

Owners of the "French Frolics" ai

Mutual, were sued Monday for;
«6,250 bnck rent by the BlJou the-
atre of Philadelphia. They claim the
rent ,waa not paid from July 1, im
to Sept. 29. I»t4.

G. Sharpe IfUnor ia f>ere to play
the State's;new orgaa Just Installed.

"Sally. Irerte and Mary" Just
flnishing a foig'retum engagement at
the Hanha. Ai Jolson, in "Big Boy,"
is comlnjg in to ^ practical sellout
(or the we^.

"LoIIitwp" had a great flrst'week
and H looks like it wiU repeat for
the second.
Last week was the first '.hat the

two lei^d houses both did big busi-
ness but ttiat Isn't a sign the town
is back to normal. Proven by "Hell-
Bent Mr;H(eaven," originaiiy bookid :

into the Metropolitan - for three (o
five weeks, cloiUnfT Saturday ^t\^
two .weeks. The 'hou«e baa nothing
e!ae booked at present.

The peak dd! liia I>aV)d«on season
is ezpectad next week. Dec. 7, with
Ziegfeld "FMUea."

Wlaconaln exhibitors who show
flgbt fllma' ig( their theatres are not
guilty of violating any state law.
providtag they had no hand in
bringing the pictures into the aUte.
This ia the substance of a ruling

haadaA Sown by the. attorney gen-
eral's oflHoe. /

Milwaukee's extreme north side
boasta , a new l,000 seat picture
hoaitefaa a result o^ the opening oh
Thankagiving day of th« Ho|^ood.
The theatre. In a two-tory build-

ing ^wbich ateo contains stores and
apanDMata; la operated by the Key-
ctoaa Inveatment Co.. in which Sam
n. F^iat. O.'Lc Geilerup nn« A. K.
Maaa are talaraated. Ur. Pyiet is in
actiwa-oikarce.

Fox'a Terminal—-"Dante'a la-
fecno."
Goodwin—"The Only Woaum." .. '[

Miner's Empire—"HoUywood P««>
Uea." . ^ ,

Lyric—"Moonlight Maids."

;. i . -T--..^ ... ; A
Sol Field's experiment witk atfli6|t£

burleaque at the Strand did nbt pan j

out and the house is dark. It la
.'

said the Fabians are going, to ruti

'

pictures there aaaih. r Here la ' a
'

1,M*-Beat house In the bast loea-

.

Uon in Newark that ho one in ovwt

.

two years has been able to maka

.

^9' , . .»^ «i . .^t^Vr
, - '

•'•

Walter IkampSaQ's booking iJor

Dec. 8 nt the Shubert h^s been post-^

'

pon(<d as he in retm-nfng lo Pittia-
.

delphia to cash in on his auccaS)^

'

there. ."\ViK(fi9wer"/«);4ll pinch hU. :

ruvHM* m nra kaot
•lai.MU

ENTION— MAKE SURE OP NAME AND AOOflfiS^

BEFORE «KtTERING ANY STORE.

MILWAUKEE
By JACk M, STEUBUCK

"The Foot," which hoMfl the record
for the biggest business ever ac-
corded a dramatic attraction at thef,
Davidson, drew well on return fol-

lowing poor week for "Sally. Irene
and Mary." 'Sail/, Irene and Macy"

MWAI^ N. J.Y C R.'AUSTiN
Shabarl-^"The Dream Glrl.-
•rwa*—"The Rivals."
Praatar^ Pataea—Vaudeville.
Loww'a Slata—"Circe the En-

Chtatreas" and vaude.
- Newark—"The Fast Worker" and
VniMte.
•riM»lor4—"Ciaaapnata*"

.

Rialto—"Hot Water" (2nd wec^).
!.

1 1 I I I ! I

'

l nT

Pnrn.di«e Dance Hall tiaia booked
Paal ' Whiteman for a n(ght In the

.

dear future. Th^ date Is uncertaio..^

THE UTTUJOHNS, b\
^

Your Own SUPPERS Solidly '>

RHINESTONED, 936 pair. 5

254 W. 46th St., New Yorl^

;

ARE YOU GOING TO EUROPE?
la arfwedstte— arraagrd ea «n tiae* at Mala Oflk* Pitcee.

Baat* arv telaa rcry fallt mrrmmgr early.

Meaey b«>a«hl aa« aeM. /t.ibertr Bead* kaaaht and said.

ravL TAII8HJ a'aoN. im m»* i4th m.. KtK* i«ck

iHJx!^.

•

—
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YOU FORGET!!!

COMMANDERS
Direction of RVING AARONSON

(M»ENINVITAT1CM< TOTHE KEITH AND ORPHEUM BO(»CING MANAGERS

-Trr THE COMMANDE,RS
Arc Playing THE LAST HALF OF THIS WEEK (Dec. 4-5-6^), at KEITH'S JEFFERSON THEATRE

Fourteenth Street and Third Avenue, New York

It is oiur sincere desire to have the Big Time Bookers review us at this house. We specially took advantage of an <^>en

week to interrupt our PICTURE HOUSE TOUR for THIS SHOWINa

THE, COMMANDERS

Eleven Versatile

Entertainers

Clean-cut Young

Men, Who Sing,

Dance and Play

Pi^'-.:i^.

A Box of Theatri-

cal Tricks That

Will Create

An Uproarious

Furore

AMERICA'S PREMIER ENTERTAINERS

..- T WE FIT IN ANYWHERE and EVERYWHERE
THE COMMANDERS' Orisfinal Foundation is Genuine Dance Music The Versatile Personnel of THE COMMANDERS

has Augmented its Instrumental Proficiency to the Extent It Can Now Be Best Defined as a Miniature Road Show.
»rm^mm

«-

1

WARNING!

This is fair warnmg to all musical organizations that will have the pleasure of playing LOEWS ALblME fAEATliE,
PitUburgh, Pa., that they will be most royally received by the affable LOUIS K. SIDNEY, Pennsylvania Division Man-
ager for the Loew Theatrical Enterprises, and Deacon Caldwell, House Manager.

We attribute the fact we were successful in SHATTERING the Loew*s Aldine HOUSE RECORD chiefly through the

sincere and friendly co-operation of Mr. Sidney and the efficient Aldine Theatre staff. Our FOUR WEEKS' ENGAGE-
MENT at THE ALDINE was among die most enjoyable we have ever played.

y .. -V AGAIN WE REMIND YOU

THE COMMANDERS Vr-
Are at KEITH'S JEFFERSON, New York, the LAST HALf

You will want us for the future, so get acquainted with us NOW ! !

COMMANDERS
IRVING AARONSON

• •

^ ' ' "- '> J:\f^
Direction of

Permanent Address: Variety, New York

..>-'-,-. .:',r-.>-

•*ou:.^iTv
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dum. WRAPS, FUR-TRIiMED COATS, HATS

Stage Howns a Speeiidty

fc;.; •:^-

WeI14aiown women of the sta^e travel a grtht deal,
•"'

.( and they will travel far. tp get clothes which are.ffiffemit.

, t,, They are particular in the selection of their wardrobe, and,

as a result of their goodJudjrmetit, have made CLAIRE a,

/^^i;- labilmark.
^

!/7^i /TT"^ ''
•

v,V^ f^i
originaUtyJs the by«-ord of the House of CLAIRS,

.. ) Copyists cannot be controlled. Any Clait'e model seen'^

*•:'" elsewhere has been co|>ied. Originals can be had at.-J', .:,^/.

.*. Oaire's for $50.00. ,

;:^-h. y Why amr'Cmpim,?'^

.».:;•.'*

--7v*-r \f^'- ./rX'^-yf

r. J,.

CLAIRE
iMPOPtKR

130 West 4Stii Street

NEW YORK

L SAN FRANCISCO
|»:r-' BY SAILIY
' Btcaun the on««m1tH» >f not
IwtUns out soncs tbmx ar* nal
kaoekouts Vui mad. BolUBok milEar
t* MOM aztant Attlioiicb tbay
pudMd tb« OrplMVin thMitr* an af
uct waalc Howavarr tha teajB
Aeaaa^ naed snat aoasa to imt tham
•tat. Than thara was 'Waltar C.
KiaT, who baa a wbola naw crop
Sstortaib ta dUlaot. "How It Hap-

t* fi tlia Utta of Benoy Rnbln'a
tar wMch tha comadian. with
1 «f aaranU othara. ataowa Joat
M<na foOu Imaglna news to

^MBttfactured." Rnbin ia quUa

]> Callon, Joat over hera Crom
Aaatralla, dM nicaly on an nnaap-
tartat laddar. Paul Decker brought
a wvrld of fan to tbo bouae, and
lliaa Handaraon, tba 41manltl«ai
am waU raoalvad though on aarly.

Tlia mad Bimla Stantoa took tb»
tUighUkg honora a\ the Oolden Oata.
Vbalr pattar got over bigger than
When they were seen at the Or-
^eum. Laater Lane ftnd Klala
nmvaM ara aaatsted by (our girls
! thalr Caat dancing revue. Among
•thara who acord big were Ted
Clalra and hla "Snappy BlU"; Lil-
Han Graabam, Mario Palermo and
Xjoola Lasarin. The Sbattuclcs. able
jDcslara. and Murray and Alan,
goaadad out the bill.

Jamea Baatty, San Jose theatrical
nan. Is remodeling the Casino, for-

Vnarlf oparatad by Loew and Ack-
.vcrman and Harris, for the first
' Western VaudarlUa road show. The
V iMusa will opaa att pec. e.

i. S. CtotUob 9t tha Columbia, Is
; tamodeling tha old Tlvoli Opera
Bouaa, whiok ha takea over Dec. 22

I to ba known aa the Columbia. The
T Md bouae on Qeary street goes Into
"^tha hands of Thomas WUkes who
has laaaad bis Alcasar to Henry

' Dnffy.

1 J. J. Oottlob takes over the old
f YtroU Dec. 22 for road productions,

I abandoning the Columbia, which
I kaa been under his management for

I mo BUiny yaara. Kalph Piacus, gen-
. aral manager, la taking charge of
. tha radfceorating of the new i^y-
' bouse. Tom Wilkes gets the Co-
- Inmbia when Qottlob leaves.

DaspUa Henry Duffy had a lot of
trouUa with Biiulty and the demand
tor 9$,op« bonda for his Baatem
•ompanjr, ha engaged aome Western

«^ telant, got up a atock company and
v>ta doing good bualness at the Al-
^fasar with "Tha Cat and Canary."
U|>ala Winter la Duffy's wife and
fJEiaading ..woman. Dick Marshall's
: #iiMlolty campaign aided him
'craatly, and tha housea are gener-
<aQr fidL A good matinee business

fl rapflVtad..^
,

^ANDJaiiEStftAS
K

I
(ContliKted^m page SS)

"'jBovtham Bis oHuj Proawr). Japantae
aatarn, Toimcatown, O.
Taantaa, Charlas a. Wtalta City Rivtt*.

.JlKSit. Aai. IMT B-««r. w. r. c.
'A.aoaohu FaaJ (Floyd Ii'allatick). Oalawsra

!«•«« Watar I

. . -. _ _ . a ^Hfeea, if. X. C
BIMIiai, Osaaats. H* X.
wkmm w»i««%^ caaaar. arya.

Uoa ChsMAve^ I<aa

•. Hanrr. H. aalr.
altalar. aOL Altaa T.. ca«v«laaa^
aaltalar. Laapald. MtfVtahaca T-. CU-

••(Ulmr, Mwiia. atUlawa T.. davataaA
«pllalB7. FkUlp. Haaaa T.. Clatwlaad.
artasar, Lmo. ISt UvUwrtea St.. BTtrm.
m. JjtmiB Whftbm Ktacs (Loala Matetsl.

USi a. tath St.. raaUm.
tagort. HowaaS. SU AaBotr St.. Ltncota.
Staalar. VUl. CM* Uda^ I^ac Beaeh.
K T
Stank. Mat IIS W. Sd SU. KaaeaUiM.

fawa.
SMrk, FarSlaaBd. Carraa T.. Saa rtmm-

Btmmmtm, Wol G.. 1M Ooasa St.. B«f-
tela.

Harry. aaas*rti«a. I*. T.
Um. Or*ea MUL Ondrw Citr. CU.

Stari. HaraM, B«llaeIaU« B„ N. T. C
Stars. Jaaa. TansolanC N. T. a
Stats. Will, Ocaaa Ava. H.. lioac Braach,

N. J.
Stai atais. Panl, atiatfutJ H., Chieasa.
Stita. 8yd. CInK Waadarmara, Chkasa.
Stala. Syd. Oactqr C ast M.. Clark St..

SMb; Syd. 14ttla Raly O.. Ckleaso.
. Stats. Srd. SUr # Ctaaatnt ask. Chleaso.
StalB. Syd. WoadbtBd Pack US. LAUia-

Tllla.
Stain, Srd. Royal Tarraca, Blakmond.
atclD. Bid. TumMa Xna. Raelaa.
SlalBdel, Fardlaand, Edsawatw Baaoh

H., Chteasa-
Stavenaon, Carlyla, Bon Ton Ballroom.
Slavcnmn. a £., SIS ITU St.. -aau

Monica. Cal.
Stewart. Sam, Sun Sat C. tlS K. SU

St., Cblcaso.
BtlUman, Rkrry, Moateray tC., Aabary

Park. N. J.
SUIIwelU Ray. Naw SneUS Oardcna,

Cleveland.
Stolebers. Oeorcc Stata T.. Ixia Ansalaa.

fltnilcbt, Charlie. Silver Slipper. CMcaco.
Btlckar. B. Mlaa. BucUnsiiam H.. BL

Lroala.

StriokUad, Charlaa r., Palaia O'or,
N. T. C.
Btrombers, C., Vernon, Cal.
Swanee Syocopatora, Nowall'a B., Shady-

Ide, Md.
Sw&naon, M. ' E., Sllvar Lake AsMmbly

S. T.
Swarts, Juleik Arcadia B.R., Mllwaukea.
Sweet, Ai, 024 S MIchlsan Ave.. Chlrasn.
Symonda, Jack. Fort William Henry

H., Ijike Gcorte, N. T.
Syncopatad SaTan. Irwia. Carkondala. Pa.

Tandlcr. Adolf, Cmartoa T., X.oa As-
salea.
Tarry. Loula. Basin Arts, N. T. C
Taylor, Cbar'.aa, Nortk Slid H.. Aakary

Park, N. J.
Teller, U., Beach View Inn, 8M Wilson,

Chleaso.
Tappaa. Joaaph J.. SBS aianwoaS AT*..

Buffalo.
Tany'a Orch., Art Stadia Ctsb, M. T. C,
TkaTrn, A. F.. M fSaat Van Barco St.,

CMcaso.
ThcHna, Wit. SOS Dwisht Bids.. Jaeksaa.

Tleraey Five. Rlttanhouaa H., PbUadel-
pMa.
TIpaldl, Andy, Jarden da Dance, MoatraaL
TIroH Rainbow Orcbeatra. Tivoti B.R.,

Radne, Wla.
Tbiea, Henry. Ortola Terraca. Detroit.
Ttaomaa. Al, 87 Uncola Ava.. Mllwaakaa.

Wla.
Toblaa, Henry Felllea Inn. N. T. C.
Tobin, Loula, SIpplcan H., Marlon, Maaa.
TaMo FiTa (Jo* King). Sift Bay Rldsa

At*., Brooklyn.
Toplllt, Colvln,, Erla Cata, -Clark • Bria.

Chlcasn-
Trasi. p. S.. 1180 Fsllw Ava.. Laa As.

galea.
Trobbe, Cy. Palace H.. Ban Fnncltca.
Troy. Dale, Saa Juan. OrtenOo. Fla.
Tnubort. Barry, Orees Mill Qardea. Daa

Uolnea.
T>iller. KdJIe (dir. Abe Lyman). Redondo

Beacb B., Loa Anselrn.
Tupman, W. 8.. Le Paradla. Waahlngton.
Taroott*. Oaorca, SO Oraoga St.. Mancbaa-

car
Turcotte Orch., Hoegg D. B., Portland.

Ma.
Tufner's Sarenadera. Palate Royal, Wat

tar.

U

DaltaS iuklas Mayy
Wasblagtsa.

BasS (Cbaa Banter),

Taa's OiHagia—, Cstaa laa. Braoklya.^.
Vsilaik Art. sAa atlas C., Vankia. Cal
vaaMas Mataajr Borm. kDIUaaduc Ma.~

Syseapstaa^ Saraatk St.. Kin

Tarmttls 11*% Psvall's laa, Albany,

Varaaa-Owaa Band. Raaemont. B'klya.
yafsatlto Malady Bay% ArUagtsn H..

WaakUwtaa.
Vaaeas, Arauuid. IUt»-Caritaa B.. H.T.C.
Tiiaatla. Oryala Btaai Pier. Atlantic City
ntstals Bstartalaara Rtelto, Attaata. <1a
TbrglBla Baraaadatn^ Wltkaa-Barra, Pa.

Wadak JSsiaa^ ClatamAat C. UU ta-

WaSMT. Say. Cbsmaur Clsb, N. T. <X
WUi^ Waitaa, au & nsaast. Avau.

Ward, Ftaak. Avalos.
WsrdaiV I>k:k. Tshmt QrUl. Asksry Park.

N. J.
OTarlas'a PaBaaylvaataaa. Tyroaa, Pa.
Wainai's Savaa Aaaa PledsMSt Drlvlns

CliA, AtlKBta.
Weir's Syseapatoi^ Palaia Royal. Boatb

Warren. Ua. Joal'a. M. T. a
Wabk; Ooa. B., Chantpa BIyaaea B., Paria.
Wabb, Joa, Caaton Ina. B'klya.
Wabstar. Oaoda, M Tbaarla BIdg.. ShJ

DhMO.
Weed, Dan, Atial* Houia. Oacawana Lake,

K. T.
Waasia. Ted. Stanley, Philadelphia.
WeMeraeyer Orch.. Roaeland, w. T. C.
Waalay, Joaapk. SAT TwaUtfc Ava.. Mll-

««ukea.
Waalay, Joaapk. Alban(bra Oardena, Wla-

nlpag, Oaa.
wS -eatphal, Frank, DaauTlUe, Chicago.
Wbidden. Ed, 12S Dlkeman St.. B'klya.
White, Lee, Canton Tea Oardena, Van

Bnren • Wabaah, Chicago.
Whitaman, Paul, IBS W. 45th St., U. T. C.
Wblteman Colleglaaa, Congreae H.. Cbl-

eago.
White Way Five, Plaia Dancaland. Free-

wiadoatt. Herb, daaea tour.
Wilde, Arthur. Hoamoutk B., Spring

Lak% N. J. ,.

Wllda, P. R., Highland P.. Grand HaTen.
Mich.
WlUUsia. Al. Oaatao. Bradley Beach.

N. I.
WUllaaa. Artbar. Powall Inn, WaterTllet.

M. T.
WllUaaa, Bart ., Strand Tk.. BartTord,

Ooaa.
fraUasM. David O.. MO W. STUi St.. N.

WUlkMs. Ralph. Ralnbo Oardena. Clark
A Lawraac^ Chleago.
Wllllama' Leg Cabin, Venice, Oal.
Wllllaaia Wlllla. Atlantic B., Long

BiaacbTl*. >.
Wlllrlch, Jack. Luna Park Caalna, Houa-

toB, Taa.
Wllaon, Billy, Da Pont B.. Wilmington
Wtlapn. Charlea Oaatla Inn. M. T. C.
WUaoB, Fraak. Mareall Counfty Cltfb

Paaadana.
Wllaoa. Baa. IM W. 4Stb St.. N. T. C.
WIttatala, Edward, Olympic T., New

Haran, Cona.
Wotfa, Ragar (Kahn), Blltmora H.,

K. T. C.
Wolv«Haa« CindaralU B., M. T. C.
Woodklg. Sam. Neat, Harlem. N. T. C.
Wardaa. Oaraldlaa. Marigold. Cal.
Wrlgfct. Tad.. Wawbuiy poi t. Maaa
Wright, Tad (Bamualaara), danea toor.

>Iaw Bagland. ,
Wynaa, Billy, Oraanwleh miaga lAM

H, T. C

Touag, Ernl%
Chloaga.

Y
Seaah view Qardeae

Caleb, Bal, Roaa Traa Oara, PhlladcIpAia
Zahler, I

~
wood. Cal.
Zahler, Lee, S40S Fraaltlia Are

kdelpl
. Hooily:

I saiuyfc'——,»o«»y^f^SWMWBti J

Zeyalla, Sol, MS Central Park Wrtt, N
T. C. .. V J

Faesaia. B.. Areadla. Pklladalpb*!^
Sailer. OM^ «•!• Calltocala Ava., St

Lania, Ma. ' ^ '

Siia, Artam Ml KMaUlaa St., Alkaay.

9ew inikiaam ^feaTt.i5?sK:
Briaatar. DBSagkaa asd ZiasMd. Baa. Ptn,

NEW FALL ED][TIONimmmm
«ll Saata Baaarvad. li.oo Baau af Bai

Oaea

ANN NIOHOLV Oraat Comady

"ABIE'S IRISH
I THIRD
I YEAR

VMS PLAV tSAT PUT* "U" IS MUBaS
i'.' /. > .^

R OS E "

SELWYN THEATRE j;;«,
SvaalBsa Mata Tkaim aaS Sat!

ZIEGFELD PRODUCTION
EDDIE CANTOR m
•1CID BOOTS''
«Ftth MARY EATON

ABL CAKBOLL pr«aaata

VHm CARGO
By LEON OOROO.N

0Ai.Y^s63dST. 5r;';ri'^at."j5Ml

I Yf^CllH W. 4&th at. Craa. at l:l«.UIVCUHI Mata Tburs. A Bat.. S:l«.

Tk Best People
**! LACOMBD l«MO AM* LODDLS."

-Ucywood

ABTBDB HOFKUn preaaato

ETHIL BARIYNORE
In PlliilhtO'S MA8TEKPIBCB

Tbe Seoond Xrs. tisaqiiersy

rriPT^'kaatra. W. 4ltk St. Bva •:)•V'X/n I llaUaoM Wad. and Sat.. t:M

EARL CARROLL

VANITIEC
» with JOE COOK ^^
»^/ EAKL CASBOLL THEATRE
Tth Araana aad MCh Street KeM. at •:*•.
Pivaia' M^MiM Thsisdiv and Salartay at >:«.

TtMPQ AO Ikeatn. W. «td BL Bna tM.rtmCO 0«l.|fa|inM Than. * Bat. at l:».

ziaarBiJ> PKObucnoN

BnUE BURKE
in Masloal Comedy

"ANNIE DEAR" ""^'fi^f^'

. Artbar Hopkins prracnto

'What Price Gloiy
"A froe aad Staaalag tVar Play" by
Maxwell Aiadcrsaa aW Laareaca StalHaga

PLYMOUTH
«^::''«v «'„MJ^v«

Bvea l:S«. Mata. Tkura. A Bat:; l:t*

BELASCOJy- <<'h SI. Ever, at R;10
*"'**'^*'*'^' Mata. Thura. <; Sat., 2:30

DAVID BMLASCO will pfaaaat

LENORE ULRIC -
"THE HAREM" ^.su.'po-aby

Br Enia« radja

.llliain Courtenay
Adapted to Afety Bppaaad

ICI AlV Theatra,W.46th St. Bval:}*s^l^Z^TT Matlneea Wad. aad Sat.

"DBOWNBD at APPLAUSE."—Bre, Baa

SIMON
CALLED PETER

MASK V-^ SaaADWAV

T»ANU,nrit
-A NATIONAL INSTITUTION"

OlrectlaB Jaeepa Plaakctt

'HUSBANDS AND LQVERS'
LEW CODY and LEWIS «TONE

FLORENCE VIGOR

THRILL8I ACTIONl THRILL8I
WILLIAM FOX preesntatlon

'THE fflON HORSE''
A Jahn Ford Production

If YPII^ Tkeatre. 4Jd, W.'of B«Way.,
*• * *V*V* Twice dally. 2.t0-t.l*.
Phone Chlckertng il73«. Mat. today, l.t*.

Beat Seate tl.OO

JIOTE* "*''* ''*"' "<>"<" "Ul l>a area at ae

.
elhw theatre during tha miea af

'IMI IMS,

CLTINHF 2*»a .W.«d St. Bv8.l:tS
Caa« a USOb UU. Wed. A Sat. at l:«S

A. M. WOODS Preaenta

L/>wdl Sherman
la a saw slay hF WlUfr4 Mack

HIGH STAKES

BELMONT '^•^ ** *- o' B'wayDCUHIUm Mats. Tkura, * Bat. i:«S

Brenlaga :!•

A. B. WOODS Praaents

CONSCIENCE
ilt ORF B'way A 4(tb 8t. Bvea •:!•\MM^\JOKt Mata Wad. A Sat, at l:<t.

ED. WYNN
Tha Perfect Fool vreaeota hUaaalf la

tr"THE GRAB BAG'
An Batartalamrnl '

Booka-Lyrlca-Maalc by BD. WTN.*f
DlreotlsB A. L. BBl.ANSBK

CMPIDC' Thea.. B'y. 4* St. Eve. •:<(C>mrinC jtata. Wed. A Bat. at t:Ii

INA CLAIRE
in "GrouhdU for Divorce"

PLAYHOUSE *•""
ViiJ'«\?l.r^'

EvcB. t:SSk Mata Wed. and Sat„ tIS
rrKWART a FRE.VCH preaml

lUk Maatii The Joyaaa Conaedr Sueeeaa

THE SHOW-OFT
By OBOBOE KKL1.X

OIOIEBBOCKEE S;r^*,"i",2J:
Direction A. L. ERLANOSR

CHARLEB DILLINOHAM preeenta

MARILYNMUJIR
la Barrla'a Famoua Fantaay

PJETERPAN
staged by BASIL DEAN ,

The International Mutical Bentutkm

nadame Pompadour' *

with

WILDA BENNETT ^ r

Martin Beck Theatre l^,S'7!L^
NI|At> at 1:30. Mat!. WadneadiT and Sattudar.
Oaad Seat! tl to fl. All PirfOra

PIGS
IITTLE THEATRE

WE.ST 44th STREET. Evenlnga «:t».
.Matlneea Wedneaday and Saturday, }:S0.

HB.
F. KBITB'B MKW TOBK . mm^

ippodromE
KBITHS lOAILT MATS. (IncBun.) t
PAOKAN"T 11.000 SEATS at 50 CMNTS
OP WORLD iBvery Night (Inc. 8un,» •
NOVBLTIES

I 1,000 BKAT8 al tl.OM

Biggest Shoi7 on Barth—Low«<it PHcea

PB. F. KEITH'S V^n

A L A C E.
B'way A 43d St. Bryant 4300 ' ^

Concert a Sunday, I and 8 P. M.

TBEVOR A IIABBIS A VfNCBNT KOSR
« arti-cAasJtm* obchbbtka: mb».
LBSLIK CABTBR; DOBOTHY JAB-
DON; GEO. JB8SKL: LOV HOLTZ;
Claytoa A Lamias Anwat Bkaa; '

RB. F. KEITH'S Vi«

IVERS ID E
B'way A Mth 8t. RIveralde W40

ADELe ROWLAND; AL HERMAN
Of. Chooa' "FABI.KH OF 1»24": LEO
D^RRS: mci^ Bf*aa.: Raipk l(olb«lai
other'a.

.>":«CJt a'jidJ >«« fj</njt 9^ I'^Jr^ .'.^^l&^iZE^LJ

^y^ B. F. KEITH'S FV^

81«t STREET
8lrt * Bwa.v. Trnfal^Br Oimi

Mata. Dally, Me., S5c., 40c., 5»e.

HAPPHfESa WEEK ioUh
THR BLVB BIRD REVUB

I.ORRAINF. A BnNTQsABNAL'T BROS.;
qVIXEY FOCRi othCN.' Par* Z—Phot^-
ptay. "THB FAST 8BT." with BBTTT

COMPSOM.
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V flOTES BLCEPTIOHAL

HIT 01 VUm

AGAIN-WE SCORE!
Wrm 4 CKEAT «HOfW STABTIHG TODAY MATIIIEB

j|rrjll«A«4li

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT OF

K^''

k^'*;

>i

Itajestlc patrons^ Sun<Ja» eavo

hearty approval of J««!e Heather'*

>iap«rtad brand ol humor and a

croup of »upportli« acta that alto-

• ««ltaer conetttvt* on« of th« aea-

MM*a beat vaudcvUla proKrams.

Miaa Heather brines (rom London

OBM new aonga, some clevtr mon-

«|g«m Btuff and an extraordinarily

mod phtniat In the ptraon ot John
MeLaushlln. Save tor an odd r

clafity of enunclatJoB. the eome-
dMiiM ml«ht have been a eteriui

ot tb« American *»a«e, « well doea

ba- adapt her work to her au-

dtodcea. Bobble Heather aaslsts In

a «lt o« aoBK that la very tood.

Oipnanin Re opcni*

DcllghUul Joala Beatber comeal

b*ck again and at onc« wlna har wajr|

una tlie haarta of an vrtth, her per-

•ohatlty, her charm and her davar
rendition ot topical and charactertU-

tM aoaca. incidentally, aha la most at-

bUtlvely Kownied. Mlas Heather to a
tcaat and will always be welcomed.

IJahn
McLau«hUn, an accompUaMA

pianist, acconipanlas k«r. aad younc
Bobble Heather assists with one num-
ber.

.-"
- V - '^ -^^

Jotie Heitfwr Headfincs PIea»-

ing Program With Her New
Songs ancl Musk.

JOSIE HEATHER THE ENGLISH MUSIC
HALL STAR

WITH JOHN McLAUGHUN AND "BOBBIE'^ HEATHER
HI A GREAT REPERTOIRE OF EXCLUSIVE SONGS

&
-ALL IN FUN*

ft
IN—"WEDDING BELLS"

LEW BRICE
"STICK TO YOUR DANCING"

CWIIfi ft MME MOEY
MODERN CHILDREN OF CONFUCIUS

THE DETROIT
PBBB PRESS,

N'OVEMBEE 24,

DETnOlT.
EVENING 1 1 Si ffS

H0USTO1SI

IX>ST-D!SPATCHi
^OCTOBER 15. 1924

mm
7«*Hta«atli«r, CsRBer Mdaleal cam-

•if Cawrite. braofht dowa tk« ka«M
with har deMak^ cfiit •( aa^ Mp.
ftara at tka Afajestie tksatfr Wili^
Bight i^aU. iHtk Rtt]* sialtt Itiytk

ra Mtag tba MadUaa apat^S
wee*. T%« act wtat aver la gratt

Beotefc character iHi«ber.

ROCKY MOIXNtVilsr

192 4:

' X.

Joele H<-aib<r ta one ef tha f««
EnsUsh cbmmcdlcnnea who know
how to entertain an Atnerlraa au-
dience. She alnara a dozen «zcluslvc
ones, dlsptaylBC a pleasing volee,
abundance of personalMy. a aliape-
ly flKur* and pfatty dreaeea. In
'k«r rapport are eaan John Ua-
LAuahlln and Vobby HMtbcr.
Her wait la «vary c1««*.

ORPHEUM—VaodevOte blH witb

^.^

Oeciipying tba headltna position Is

Joeta Heather, the £nsU«h coroedtenne.
with John McLaughlin at, the ptan^
and Bobbia Heather appearing in a
apedaity number. Mtsa Heather knowa:
tha art ot atnglng and aha cenvlncea
her audlenca with her wonderful emlle
and a merry twinkle In her eyoa. The
auburn haired comedienne sings five

•r six songs about life—mostly mar-
ried life—and Introduces to the Ameri-
can stage a new type of popular mualie

with an allwrlag tune. Her Scottiah
anacialty, in which phe appeara la a
liaM akirt, white Jaokat and Jaaaty
lam o'abonter, was ana of her beat

^-"-^^^^ ^^ ii<

aS^""""-, •*'* program ia Josie
Heather, petite EaUl.k artiat. who
brings s refresbJDg reaertaira of new
•ongs. anisted by John McLanjcUia
I- - ??*""• •"^ ^' •*««". liobb^^

i« • ff"°r **"« *^ «*•"«• »»mker
S. » U**^*"^* •**• " »•" •^ "fce

riT.?
•*"»•'"? way of stncing fhem.,

t-ie*n humor' m injc<n«l into hef

Sm^bw, -
"' I"'*'»«°'<'«' in stupnins'

Joala Maathar—Aa Etagliiih come-
4i«aaa ©f werlt, Who siaga mast
charaHagtjr a gro«» of noagf- Incl-
daatallr. HUa Haatber ia the best
groooad woBua who haa appMmd,
ij»« year o» (b« Orpkram aUge. wear-
tag tka most artiatically a«l««tad
gowaa «f tka saaaoo. She la glvaa
good aastotanca by har alstar Bobby.
*a6Jtih* McLaachUa. pia«iaL

Josie Heather, one ot EnglanH's
(harming oomedlennea, i« offering

her latest spngs from across tha,

Atlantic and proving herself a da-

Hghtfnl vocalist. 8h« la assisted

br Bobby Heather and John Mc-
LaoghUa. and Sunday'a aadiance
gave every evidence of raal enjoy-

ment of th« act.

ttae WKW ORLBAJW TTBH-
OCT0»En7t.nH

JoKie heather." the T EngHsh
comediennt* who is a favorite here is

b^rk witb a lot of new soupi wlilHi

rbe sines ss no one elA can. "Itobbie**
Hc-itbrr is Trith ber ax. Is -Tolm Mc-
7>ai}(lilin, a pUnUt an<t she has one nt
tbe ntost elnborstc velvet dfops ever

Miss Heather is aa artiste.

"rir\ Ri.Acu

'^"Z^fNVACE
ciriCAi

^Yr-**"
""*'"- wearing a (eauTlfi

new gawn and ably asaiatad'by ber
slater. *3obbie," and John McL.aughr
in ai the piano, was welt received In
bar turn of L«ndonmwale kail songa
And monologvcs to mualc.

, r. . .- MIsa-JIealaer re-
••••jer "ercnlng af Ihe theatre"

J*!?''
.
*fcfea •*• naaa fwr a atwng

|OiMa. I

^\'(^n^C)U NEWS: dejJtER;

wi"w/n*?o!jr.' ". "S? •* "« JovalMst.

^^^r^.-^^K *««WV thia shanir at2r^ ,••« Ih* quallV, of har vplc^•*• brla«, mu>, otljsr aanaeta <2peraonalUy to u, sllU SK* .^duaUvs swe.tness or his mlm.Hl
5tlK'dSl:?.V""^ XYs-Vn'!

jj^vVtUtsr^,:^ i^r^"

twa^allarta.
vlew-i4o exploit

VifMHy of. ths JoytBlf

mm
Josie Heather

OTHER ACTS

V^mH\f^(^jwninsineiB

"fflVSTHt PRONOIEXS"
<Contlmi«d from pace I)

yloyuent («r thalr childran, to be
halad bafora Comnaiasloncr Lowy

^-wara Ivan Kaba. G. W. Womack
(brother ot tba bead «f a oaatlns

•gancy) and a qnan named Bowers.
Tbejr were operating the Kahn Kid
Xomedlea company. Complaints had
Ikaan made to Commissioner Lewy
by tbe parents of Gerald Pierce, 6;

Haaunond Holt. S; Sadie Campbell,

t, aad Marvte. Campbell, 10, that

tbeiy bad purchased stock In the

camiMBj'OB tbe promiae the «kU-

.«ren would be atatred In pictMres

aaoida by tbe ceneera.

Tbe children worked and were to

set t76 a weak each for their labor

from the company. When the kid-

dles had completed their taska and

I

I. MILLER a SONS J
I. MC0«»0»<VSS
The WorM'a largest manu-
(adurerof theatrical footwear.

We fi* entire companiee. also
|

individual order*. y>
'•

Mxw Toai

ISSIBraadway
«i4tASma

«A*a«iC«ai*c***aa

ODCAGO

State Street

pKuRmHonauii
Mage t«l«nT ef •r^rj ueserlptlea

Keglster with as for fotars dates

W West 44«li
._ kB. lae.
gteoet. Wew Tesfc OWy

the parents asl(«d tar thttr aatariea,

tbe beada ot tMe ea)wam taM theaa
tbe amount due the klddfea hmt
bftHi credited to tham in am .addi-

.Uotial allotment «f stock in the «or-
poration.

Vialatad State Law
Complaint waa made and Com-

missioner Lowy held a hearing at
which he told the heads of The Kahn
company that they bad violated tha
state labor law by attemptlBK to
pay In stock Instead ot cash; that
forthwith they must pay the aal-

aries in caah.
L.owy declares that besides the

Kahn concern there are a number
ot others operating alo&g the same
lines. He declares they advertise
for people to go into the picture
buainesa in the daily papers. When
the people arrive at the studio the
first thing broached is the matter
ot stock purchase to "get In right."

Commissioner Lowy says some ot

the concerns complained of have
not at all been reticent about the
amounts taken from people.

Whether the prospect had $6, $1.0 or

fSOO, It was taken and then a Job
given. The new 01m workers Were
given opportunltjrfBp work by these
companies and aRw they had fin-

ished about two weeks or more ot

work the company heads would in-

form them that their salary had
been applied to an additional pur-
chase of stock In the company, and
that the concern would continue to
apply It until tbe person held at
teaat from tl.aoa to ti,iO« in the
corporation, aa then those heading
the company would know that these
people had the welfare and interest

ot tba concern at heart.

Ra«l(«t WerKT'ttreal

This racket worked great to most

insunces. Al«. tha peofda h»va

SAMRACHMANN

161 West 54tfi Street

NEW YORK CITY
Circle 5284

been trying to get beyond that
antount ao that they ooald Wgln to
draw eaah valarias. Aooovdiag %o
reports, those who have beea paid
in caah are Tew and far )>etween.

Commlssianer Lowy has written
E. M. Daugherty, atate corporation
commissioner, asking him to in-

vestigate all film companies that
are setUng aSock to the public and
the method in which the s<Ues are
made.

Ivan Kahn and John Bowers, who
were named as officials of the Kahn
Komedles Company, deny that they
are. Kahn says he severed his re-

lations with the company six months
ago, while Bowers declares that he
and his wife were merely stock-
holders.

Both iden state that at ths hear-
ing held on tha wage claim by Dep-
uty Commissioner Lowy they were
simply called as witnesses. They
allege that 8. W. Womack and C. B.

McKnight were the one.« against
whom the wage claims had been
made.

"Shyster Promoters"

In a statement to Variety, whom
Commissioner Lowy has asked to

aasist in the campaign to drive out

of htiainess so-called "shyster pro-

moters," he said:

"This gang operating these con-

cerns are tha successors to the

crowd that were running make-up
and film acting schools which Va-
riety aided ma in driving out ot

business. That gang ran afoul of

the labor lawa by not being qualified

to obtain employment licenses.

Kaw they have found a new
•wrinkle' to work figuring ihey

could dodge us. But we are not

going to be so easy. We are going
right after theas and if Variety will

brtag this condition to the atten-

tion of the legitimate firm produc-

«n and corporations, who may also

tHUra irtock to sail, witbout strings,

we tmtt that they can aid us b; our

-~Tnirr'c~ k*' we eaa gwt rid of a lot

ef takers' and Yrooka' who sre

ylactng the film Industry m bad
repute by their practices and
methods.

1t is only human nature for

people to loee faith in a business

that they have been once stung in,

so I feel that when Variety makes
known these conditions ws will be
able to get rid of the bad one<«, who
nay now be running, and there will

be brought to light the operations

of ether bad ones whom at prgient

w knew MtbtBg abaat"

KIZI l^AVMC SATME
(Centlnued from page^l)

an open secret that asmtber pro-

ducing nnanacer has been in nevo-

tiation with her and that arrange-

ments. If concluded, will be kept

eecret for tbe present.

Although reported as a friendly

termination of a busineas assoola-

tloa which has lasted for over 10
years, aa Inside .has it that the
wind-up is precipitated because
Savage refused to display interest

In an operetta liltsi purcbasad
while abr^d in Budapest last sum-
mer. Mltxi had understood It would
be her next season's vehicle, and
when Savage recently informed her
that he did not care to go in on
such an elaborate production, the
parting of waya began.
The termination of business re-

lationship between star and pro-
ducer will undoubtedly be received
with much surprise since Mltsi has
bees one of the most profitable

road stars ever under the Savage
wine:. Regardless of big elty tak-
ings, she has gone out and cleaned
up on the road season in and out
and has been Savage's biggest
money getting property.
misl is determined to do 19ie

new «peretta, and will make It part
of tbe bargain with any ether pro-
ducing managers with whom she
casts her lot next June.
The withdrawal of liital wBI

leave (he Savage ode* vttb Ada
liay (Weeks) as Ms h>i.« •feUlar
matariaL Tbe hutef ia mow tour-
lag with "LoUlpep," and tbe Sav-
aae otflos is plunging heavy in ad-
wrtislac to estftbUsli bar • tbe
road.

JMltal Hajos was hr«««l^ to
Amaris* by Wllliaai Msnrla Mas*
Id years ago to anwar hi Hos-
Und's "Chsttticler" «t IM Aaterl-
can Ifvsto Halls. Later tif toorad
with 'The Spring Maid" for Werba
and X^MScher, and tba IMIavlBg
season became a Savaga «ter.

TRMM'TAEr
(Continued from page 1)

said (« have attracted unusual in*
tersst in Paris. It" is a circus play,
and tha leading role Is that of »•
monkey supposed to talk, so billed

^

with the circus. Tha character is

in love with an squestrlaana, but
rsnounesa her, reallziiig ba la but
half buman. In comparisoa to
another ugly stage lover, this pne
Is described as a modem C^ano
da Bergerae.
Tbe next Chariot's Revue, ondar

Arob SeHryn'a direction, has bsen
dated for next No\'ember. It wlU
feature Beatrice Llllla, Oertmde
Lawrence and Alfred X/satsr. Tba
latter Is a • favored Londoa lew
oomie. His salary for tbe American
encag«ment is said to b« $I.NO
weekly. It will not be bis Amcr«
lean stage debut.

EDDIE MACK TALK^ No.a07

Oae of tlia isait IsaiUeA ia SkawlwaiaeM, a crsdH is Iks

fn>faiaio»-THX MBETOm—at tke loyal, Xew York, tkia

week, sre the 4 XOSTOBS-MORTOB 4 OLAflS-DOOIXT 4
HORTOX. A uitse sttet of tka theatre. The men, all af

tha«, Ssfli, Panl aaA Joa Martoa, and Gordon Doolay, sre

oatlttsi kf EDDaaiACX. Tksf the way EDDIEIIACKS
TtoonuBcsd themaelves. Froai fHesd to friend, froai tatbttr

to loa, fro» gcaeratiOB to rencratioii. SaSi Morten
aatitted by El^DIElfACX; hia loiit, Paul and Jot, aod hit

on -in-law, Gordon. They're proud of their EDl^IXMACKS.
and they'd apeak for them if EDDIElfACKS didn't apeak
for themaelvea. Clothet to be proud of.

'^'
*

MACK'S CLOTHES SHOP
MACK BUILDINO . ".^

166 We»t 46th Street
. . ..»,..<,,.• ^^ Just a Step last ef Broadway < - t
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GARBER

AND HIS

VICTOR RECORDING ORCHESTRA
'f - *"*'^

i'- »

v.v -.1*. ^ • »B2cj '"'*-*•)/ y * '

•^\, }:;'s--

" So popular from Coast to Coast, after a record-bfeaking tour^ iaclu ding the principdtkietC 8eN|d^ lapt plaj for tb« tt«t six ^W
GABLES, FLORIDA. *

' .
^^ ' ., . / ^ :.;>.:;.

Ability to play and ability to entertain are. of course, paramount in the success of an orchestra, but friendehip and assistance are necessary
for its popularity, and so
• Itvi thank my many friends in the profession for their aid and co-operation^-;- '.

; ..\. •» ,Y•
.- - • .,

'

.
Tiot*

CORAL CABLES, FLORIDA

UQUOR PRICES UP
(Continued from page 1)

' iThe $S jump, though, was act and
haa been maintained In the Inside

elUng and buying liquor circles.

Ohampagne Is held at ICO a case
' «t 12 quarts with % scarcity of vln-

Bootleggen* Market
Scotch (par ease) %4i
Rye 70
Qin (imiMrted) ....;. 25
Criampttoffie ••••^••••••«*« 00
Bacardi '. SS
Sherry , 40
Sautorne 40
Beer (barrel) S3

tac* wine reported. That price la

•zpacted to advance «Iao with the
Mproach ot the boUdayiL
Beer shows a drop of %2 a t^^urel

•Inoe the summer, now at SSSr—^.
barrel has 120 bottles.
V Ale is comlnff In from sever^V

^ potnOi, principally from Canada, tt

j/>'^Commands different prices, by bar-

rel, case or bottle, with bottle size

not uniform. Quality of the ale Is

superior to that <)f the beer.

L4crht wines have found but little

demand with quotations standlns
still for a couple of years or more.
^>emand, however, has Increased for

Bacardi aa a substitute for the bad
gin about, without the demand thus
far arresting the bootlegging price
for Bacardi. Of late imported gin of

a better quality than could be got-
ten over here for years has ap-
peared, selling at 125 on the Inside
(dealer and consumer), less than
some of the liquor handlers ask (or
their synthetic gin.

Rye whiskey reiAalns about the
same, almost any price asked with-
out quality guaranteed to the least

degree. Rye whiskey drinkers are
diminishing rapidly and steadUy
because of this situation. They are
turning to Scotch, preferring to take
the diluted Scotch la preference to

the bad rye.

W Guorrini A Co
Tk*

YStSs *^
AOCoToiM
FACTSRV

Ml It* VatM SMtM.
n» mat ftrlofi

Mat sukM aai wt

e«> rrmStm CI

AT UaCBTV—Taons Imb nnu «wk u «ac«.
Al Btmabt: iMnfMitiiwI Ulniloiu UM

m. Mtal»r t B. M. Join on otrc
itUl. MAaV OOMC. Smnl 0«>
tM» cay, UtM.

%&

Exorbitant Prices

"^Notwithstanding the New Tork
bootlegging prices of current quota-
tions, larger prices are asked by
many liquor handlers. Bootlegging
has grown to be a common matter
In the metropolis. Whereas the drug
store has been suspected of doing
bootlegging quietly here and there,

at present there are many other re-

tall stores openly soliciting liquor

tradSk

These retail stores from report are
located In the better sections of the
city. They approach the^ housewife
or the servants sent to maice pur-
chases, offering to deliver liquor at

exorbitant scales. Frequently the
merchant calls up the home on the

phone and attempts io make a sale

In that way, using the customary
bootlegging aelUng arguments re-

garding the quality or age of the

liquor offered.

Stores are not backward In asking
Its and 170 tor Scotch. For other
liquors like Bacardi or champac;ne.
double the Itquor market prices are
often quoted.

Scotch haa been maintained at a
price below fSO (or a long while
through shipments landed around
New Tork. Scotch, In especially

made and labeled pinch bottles, is

among the liquor aold.

Liquor from Canada appears to be
somewhat higher priced than that
known to have been landed on Ix>ng

Island or In New Jersey. It Is fig-

ured higher, but no better, through
Increased cost of transportation

from the border.

vlted to the box office. The result
was reflected in the business, which
was top at 110,000 for the flrst week
and l^s thereafter.

Mme. SImone's six week season
at the Henry' Miller was not ex-
pected to be a financial success.
The French acUreos was brought
here (or the Qmlted season by
Anne Nichols, who la an intimate
friend. The arrangement was made
when Mme. Slmone was here last

season; With her company, she
sailed for Pari* yesterday (Tues-
day).

ARNAUT
BROTHERS
niOSE INTERNATIONAL aOWNS
THIS WEEK (Dec. 1) B. F. KEfTH'S PAUCE, N. ¥.

NEXT WEEK (Dec 8) mcm'% Newark, N. J.

(125,000 LOSS
(Continued from page 1)

Frenchman is said to have come
here after diplomatic exchanges,
officials at Washington taking cog-
nisance of the visit as shown by
the luncheon tendered Oemler by
President CooUdge.

James K. Hackett arranged thq

American engagement, but the
presentation was under the direc-

tion of Lee Shubert.
It is understood that alx guar-

antors backed the Odeon visit, each
putting up 112.000 for a total of
172,000. Among the guarantors
named were Otto H. Kahn, John D.
-Rockefelier, Jr., Shubert and Hack-
ett. Last week reports were that
the guarantors were asked to sup-
plement their original contrilKitlons

with the estimated investment be-
tween 180.000 and 190,000.,

The Odeon company was sup-
posed to play six weeks on this side

of the water and the players were
guaranteed salaries for that period.

The attraction departed for a
week's engagement in Montreal and
ie then due to sail home.
Ruined Chances in New York
In show circles It Is conceded

that whatever chance Gemler and
his company had to attract unusual
Interest was spoiled by spotting the
French players at Jolson's. Appar-
ently no special subscription ef-

forts were made, as would have
been considered the proper pro-
ceedure for so distinguished an at-

traction. Instead the star was
press-agented and the public In-

1IEW8 OF THE DAIUXS
(Continued from page 11)

naid Mack, his fourth wife. - The
playwright gives desertion as the
cause for his action, stating that his
wife has taken their two children,
left bis home and at present is in
New Tork. Nathan Burkan is

Mack's attorney.

Giuseppe Argentine, opera stiver,
recently sued by Oiacomo Bourg,
a vocal teacher, for breach of con-
tract, agreed la a stipulation In the
Supreme Court Monday to pay
Bourg 25 per cent of the net pro-
ceeds from his vocal efforts during
the next IS months. Bourg pro-
cured an injunction last June
whereby Argentine was prohibited
from singing professionally for two
years unless under his manage-
ment.

of an operator from 120 to •••
francs a month, for a first violin
from ttO to 1.200 a month, and taxes
from MO to 4.7S0.

FORSAUS.
110,600^ 15 minutes from New York^
one-family house, six rooms, thsr-
ouahly up to date; one minute from
subway station; 100 trains day and
night; tax sxempt; theatrical eei-
ony.

ADDRESS
CHAS. GRAES

60 74th Street

ELMHUR8T
IXtttO ISLAIfD. NSW TOBK

T«L Ilsv—i»7»r tStl

French picture theatre owners
are loudly protesting the heavy In-
crease of running expenses since
1918. For medium rate houses the
cost of renting Alms haa risen from
100 to 800 francs a week, the cost

M INERS
MAKE UP

Est. Henry C Miner, Inc.

SROifeS^HEW

IBM Broadway NEW VORI^

KENNARD'S
SUPPORTERS
Ul W. «M fl«^ M. I.~ le 4M» CeL

The CLUB MAYFAIR
tpikicA will open »oon om gocicfy**
«xcfamv« rendexvouB after-iheatrm-

k Seeking 8 Beautiful Cork
Each a dUtmctive type. No previoas stage
experience neceMary. Must be unusually
attractiTe show girls or mediums. The
girls selected will receive the highest sal-

aries paid in any musical revue.

.\rri.T AT « p. M. ON THUB8DAT AMD nUDAT TO AKTHint
S. LYONS, PRODVCKB, CLUB MATFAIB, llT-lM WS8T MTH ST.

i\.Ji-- .-.^*^ , B. F. KEITH'S PALACE, NEW YORK, Next Wedc (Dec8)

THE PRESS SAYS: "This bright disciple of terpsichore is more than a Premier Bailerine, not confined to

a single routine. She is versatile as well as clever.** - - / x s .t;:.

*•*,-

,

>v 'K.k

^^: ALMA NIELSON VM '. ^ •4.:.
.4 .J

1
.-> • 4'." '.' Jf

with DAVE RICE, \iPsH B. ELY and FRIVOLITY FIVE ;- -^l, . .

B. F. KEITH'S ORPHEUM, Brooklyn, This Week (Dec; l^iTlf* ^MX "il
\

' '

"
"• C^A "' ^^'*S t <* ' .>.r »

< '?., - MLAt/i <*.•* '^t> »« 'I'?-; vl^w '4.i i

' . Ui...«ilJ

Direction LEW COLDER
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HARRY VON TILZER'S
SKNSATION M. Sll<)N\-vT()n'lN(, ^O.MKI'^ ^*)N(i

iiiiif'i^iiaiiiiffiKiiiiii
BV NAT ViNCENf. BLANCHE FRANKLIN :' .: HARR> VON TILZER

Tuent\-fiie Fitru and C/lorns«\\ that VVi,/ Stuf A r- , i/iDa in A/._> S;>uf

CKtAT FOR iJOLblK- IKlOs OR (^l ARIK nt.S

Write in foni^/if r'o; It > I'U it i// thank me fur this Great Song

HARRY VON TILZER MUSK PUBLISHING CO., 1587 Broadway, New York
ai

A. F. OF L CONVOmON
(Coutinued from pace 7)

unions with Equity. (Tliese diller-

•ncM at San Francisco have been

lately reported in Variety.)

Mr. OiUmore vraa Also reported,

when leaving Itere, to b« bound for

the same coast city and possibly for

the same reason. Gillmore may also

visit Los Angeles in the interests of

Equity in matters afTeotlng the pic-

ture acting fraternity.

rMr. Mountford, with James W.
Fitspatriclt, his associate executive

In the Vaudeville Branch, left here

Thursday^ going to Mexico City as
guests of the Mexican Oovernment.
They attended the inauguration of

Mexico's i^ew president yesterday
(Dec. 1),

Fitxpatrick's Brilliant Oratory
Mr. Fitzpatriclc made the speech

seconding the nomination of Samuel
Ooinpers. who was gain re-elected
president of the A. F. of L. The in-

vitation to Mr. Fitzpatrick to second
the nomination came from Gompers'
own union, the cigar markers. It

Was looked upon as a signal honor
for the theatrical delegate. Flts-
jMitrick made a brilliant address,
agreed upon as the outstanding
speech of the entire convention. He
i9 recognised as an orator of dis-
tinction, bavin|[ spoken at previous
national labor conventions, which he
never (ailed to sway. Congratula-
tions poured upon him after his

efTort in behalf of Qompers.
Next year the Federation's con-

It ypQ want a new act, a new

song, a play, borleaqae or mnu-

oal comedy, we wiU write it

OlARLlEWn^N
AND

Mac LEAN

ventlon will be held at Atlantic City.

Much significance is attached to

the trip to the western coast at this

time of William F. Canavan, presi-

dent. I. A. T. S. R. & M P. C, and
Richard Qreen, treasurer of the Al-

liance.

For some time efforts have been
made on the Pacific coast to union-
ize the picture studios and while

progress has been reported, there
are several spots needing inspecting
and Inspiration.

There are many men wor^ng in

the studios and from time to time a
number of complaints have come
into the national headquarters of

the I. A. regarding conditions In

HoUiywood.
Just what Messrs. Canavan and

Green are doing hais not been offl-

i.,J*t.Li,t^

WSm. WIBS ee CAIX

^ 614 Gayety Theatre BIdg.,

New York

Phone Lackawanna 1M2

SHAW mni LEE, comedians with
ED. WYNN at the Globe, N. Y^
they're «e funny in the shew but off
it's strictly business. They buy I A
V oigars because they're the best
vslue in the world. No etowning
mni no fun in their manufacture.
The best tobacco made best.

n&YacARS
• THB SHOW WOnt.D'8 FAVORlTBa
' fM 8BVB»TH AVENCB, NKW VOBK

Op»e«H« r«himbt« Theetr*

Bargain' $95 each
Coat 9:73 Mrh—Kqaai t* aew

3 DISPLAY MACHINES
Motor Driven, S2 Slides, Changeable
at In. square diaplay. Suitable any di«-
play purpose, theatres, schools, churches
and retail stores.
A rreat nlsht feature for retail store

Write Mr. Brern. 20 W. UtU St., N. T. C.

:^E DAILY DOES-ENS" :

(Continued from page S)

evening, but when the crucial moment arrived 1 found T had just

been kidding myself. You can kid your min-1, but it's a lot harder to »;fd

your back. So I was forced to forego dining with May,Irwin at the home

of a beloved friend. Seven o'clock found me wishing myself a good

night's rest, so that I could store up enough strength to go out on

Thanlisglvlng.
My dear old pal Harvey Watklns phoned to wish me Happy Thanna-

giving. He has been doing that for 35 years.

Thanksgiving Day: Continued my energy-storing process by staying In

bed until noon so that I could really en)oy my first Thanksglvipg Daq out of

bed in five ye.ars. How much I have to be thankful fort And wha^ ar.

ever-cheering multitude of cards, flowers, wires, phone calls and visitors

have come to tell me that my Thanksgiving they want U be & happy one.

Wonder why they don't call telegrams. "Zlggygrams."

My first caUers Were Rita Weiman's father—who had to leave early to

attend bin daughter's wedding—E. F. Albee and WllUam Mit ^hell came

In after. Just beyond noon I gi>t up and drove, tp the Brohx to see

Dorothea AnteL, It was the first Ume 1 hao ever seen bar blue, but I

know from experience Just how she felt. However, wrpspects were

for a brighter day for her, there being lots of kind friends thei^ to help

cheer har up, among them B- F. Albee.

From there to Irene Farber's for dinner. JEvery Tbauksgivmg since

I have been 111 the mother of the Farber Sisters (who sie now Mrs.

Ernest Boschen and Mrs. Herbert de Bower) has brought me my turkey

dinner. This year she told me I would have to com* and get It Ana
I did.

Around the table were Mrs. Bird Farber, Mr. and Mrs. Ed lAwrence
(Lawrence and Harrington), the Farber Slaters, thebr husands, and Mr.

and Mrs. Wright. We sent a telegram to Tommy Gray and other to

Molly Fuller. Nina Liawrence gave me a picture of herself and myself

taken 20 years ago. I'm going to send |t to Glen Condon.
On my way home I stopped at Nora Bayes for supper. Ate heartily

again. I'm exceeding the feed limit. I watched Nora play with the

children and was inspired with the picture that quartet prescnte I.

Came home early. On arrival I found that I had missed several callers,

among them Mile. I)azie, whose calls I have been missing with much
too high frequency in the last month. I'm goin^ to do something about
it. A fk-iend suggests that I stay home once In a while.

Thank God for my friends!

Friday: The n*orning after the night before. Horrified to read of

the tragic death of Blanche Ring's father. Looking at all my wires and
cards and wishing I bad strength enough and time enough to answer them
all. But I haven't and I hope all those friends see this column and know
bow mueh I appreciate their thoughtfulness and their love.

Reading the accounts of Rita Weiman's marriage. And she always
swore she wouldn't. And then she blamed it on me, because I told

hecstbat "Marriage isn't finding someone to live with, it's finding some-
one we cannot live without." All right, Rita, If you're satisfied, I'll

take half the blame.
Will Rogers to see me. He didn't have his rope, but he had a good line.

A letter from F. 8. Kehlo of Evanston, 111. He bad been stopping in Dan-
ville, ni.. and sent me pictures of every hotel there. He was trying to

make me homesick but it didn't work. The only relative I have In

Danville is in the burying ground there. I'd much rather have pictures of

Springfield. Had a nice chat on the phone with Paul Henkel, who invited

me to have by Christmas dinner with himself, his charming wife and
handsome daughter—I'll be there, Paul.

THEITDICAL CUIS
THE STANDARD tHOBAVINC CO I

J 2 i W.s. J9<1 HtW YORK

Saturday: Pouring rain. And I wanted so much to go to the funeral

of Blanche Ring's father. But I don't know how I could have stood
seeing tears In the eyes of the Ring girls, eyes that always before have
been full of smiles and laughter. It Is impossible to go out in the rain,

but dear, wonderful friends that they are, will know that I am with
them In thought and all my sympathy and will understand. Have dis-

covered that a good nurse isn't necessarily a good hairdresser. My hair

looks nice when it in fiuteo, but not my eari<.

Received an orde.- from Ann Nichols (or 115 copies of "Right Off the

Chest," which she is going to send out as Christmas presents. Hurrah for

"Abie's Irish- Rose." Later I had a letter from C. S. Williams, manager of

ttie Palace theatre in St. Paul. 'He orders a De Luxe edition of the book,
.irid I have sent him my love and thanks. AI^o the book.

No, Bcnnje Holzmao didn't come. And another week has gone to the
iiRck-lssue files.

ctally announced, but they have a
I

double purpose In the present coast
|

trip.

They will spend several days In
San Francisco, with the remainder
of the time devoted to Los Angeles
and adjacent studio activities.

5TH AVE.
(Continued from page 41)

ceded by Fenton and Fields, given a
soft spot after a show none too fer-
tile in comedy. No denying the
merits of these boys, both as comic
artists and hoofers, but it's about
time for some up-to-date revision of
their act The opening number par-
ticularly might be replaced by a
newer one that will start them as
soundly as they finish.
Robert Hymaik Virginia Mann and

Co., given considerable billing, were
third in a comedy sketch, "Long Dis-
tance Love." This concerns its
rather simple little self with the
lonesome wives of traveling sales-
men. It provided a fair quota of
laughs and, because of a rather good
semi-dramatic situation half-way
through, held Interest until the finish.

Following, Morgan and Sheldon
clowned their way to a moderate
hand. The woman in this turn, with
the proper material and an 0pi>or-
tunity to use that surprising con-
tralto voice, would be a find. She
possesses a deft comic sense, bat the
present routine never clears the way
for her. Another act bordering dis-
tinctly on the realms of the small
time was Brennan and Winnie, sec-
ond. This embraces the decrepit
Idea of having the new songs con-
trasted with the old. Both the bal-
lad-warbling soprano and the blues-
shouting contralto have passable
selling capabilities for their respec-
tive types of numbers, but their
stereotyped routine handicaps them
severely.

BURLESQUE REVIEWS
(Continued from page 10)

old Idea, having to do with a wom-
an disrobing, was much too drawn
out.
The numbers and staging held the

show up considerably, the sets and
costumes being high class through-
out.
"Runnin' Wild" has a bad comedy

"Charley horse" and needs plenty of
llnament. It holds very little enter-
tainment and decidedly not bur-
lesque. Oon.

LEW KELLY SHOW
(MUTUAL)

Soubrette Caroline' Row
Incenue Marx Jans
Prima Donna...- Oartmle liyDch
Principal.......... Abe Bhar
Slralcht Blllr Kaxwall
Dancer Bd f*l«nw
Comedian Crass Hillary
Comedian nank Wlyna
Featured Vuw KaUr

Lew Kelly's Own Show Is a strong
Mutual attraction, with Kelly doing
his well-known "dope" throughout,
aided by Cress Hillary doing tramp
and Frank Jlynn as "Dutch." The
conclusion of the latter two In the
comedy triumvirate saves the com-
edy portions from an overdose of
talklness, as Kelly depends entirely
upon dialogue for laughs.
The specialty of Abe Sher was the

high light Sher doesn't appear
until the second act, but he makes
things hum from then on. In "one"
he stops the proceedings with mus-
ical Instrument imitations, doing the
saxophone, trombone and uke imies
and then hops a Frisco cigar dance
that's a pl». He also sings well
and reads lines tip top.
The women are all up to the

wheel average, with Caroline Ross
"stepping" on the "grinds" and

shimmies heavier than seen in a
long time. Her solo Oriental danca
would break up a Longshoreman's
Lodge Meeting and could be strictly
"sUg." At this type of wlgglin*
Caroline spots most of the other
soubrettes seven In the rack.
The chorus, a peppy bunch, wer«

arrayed in the first fleshings seen at
this house all season, although th«

"

ground rules permit bare legs. Th«
dialogue was Just as sterile. Kelly
relying upon legitimate material for ''

laughs and not permitting anyoa* -

to overstep. »

Most of Kelly's comedy talk mm '

familiar, being of the "dope" variety
with which he has been identified
for seasons. Biliary and Flyna
were allottad maay opportimiti«%
both registering well.

"Irish Jnatloa," dlsgvisMl- as Tte
Murder of Truth." was given *n OM
twist Kelly waa the prisoner mhd
Is convicted of talking all sorts of
liberties with the truth. The idea
is the flashback stunt used In MTn^
eral burlesque*. The scene ends W-
"one." with Kelly dreaming. It tt
supposed to bs the completion of a
cure and presumably works untO
Kelly, after apologising to all of tha
principals for taking advantaga of
their credulity, launches anothar
of his fanciful axcursions.
Bd Calama registered nicely ta a

couple of dancing specialties. Billy
Maxwiell turned In a oonvln^as
straight portrayal. The big
flash was T.liia," a winter
with "effecta," the girls prattUy l
turned in white fur-trtmmed oatBta
The production as a whole ia wy

well done. The costumes and MaB>
ery blend harmoniously. Thara ig
no attempt at cheating anywhivab
Kelly for the Mutual is a ^mtatT
and in this show iriiauld finU^ waft
among tha first fight in reoalpita. v
The attraction w^.a bit nadl*

capped In following setwral hoi
shows into a house Whera thay
crave the heat That this shoir
paesed nicely on it's merits wlthattt
resorting to any rough stuff, spaalu
volumes for Keljy as a producer and
entertainer. It's one of the boat
Mutuals seen this season. Com.

WANTED
Dancers—singers or Specialty

(Maclee Fnfatrad)
>OB EnOH OLAH CABABBV
Only Pap mn4 Personality

Considerad

FRANK BONGIOVAim
L'Aiglon Cafe

ISth and Columbia Road

WASHDKlrON, D. t

(l^
/^.72Waat48lh8t.

NEW YORK CITY

FEEMAIEIT WAYnrO
HAIX GOODft—HAIB DRESSnTQ

HAOt OUTTINa

E. HEMMENDINGER, Inc.

JEWELERS
NEW YORK CITY

33 West Forty-sixth Street

Diamond and Platinum Jewelry Bracelets in All
Widths; Diamonds in Fancy Shapes; Watches,
Plain and Jeweled; Remounting, Resetting

ACCOUNTS
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HOTEL HUDSON
ALL MEWLY

and
OICORATIO

{• and U9 •inala
1< and Up Oewbia

Bol and Cold Wb<w aad
Taiapkoa* la Baek Ro«h«,

1QS WK«T 44th KTRBET
hKW YORK CITY

•kMai BBTAMT MM-W

hotelIulton
a* tto HMit •( Item Iwki

I • and Up SinaU
|14 and Up Oeubl*

WlBWr Batha, Rot aad CoM
Watar aad TalapbtMM.

H-Mt WEST 44lh STREET
_^ NEW YORK CITY

Ofpaxtt N. T. A.

ACE HOTEL
i . 200 WMt 50th 9trMt

I : NEW YORK CITV> . .: -

, 4r: '^- (0« Broadway) ; .

^••-

aad dmnUid. fUJ* ap.
Bmr aad alpM imi Ii)*.

1

^Tk Brandoii Aparbnaib
•St Ninth Avanua

I
a* Mtk MM**. »«» York atr

;
KltcMnotta apartmeou and furnl«h»d

faniat. all aawlr faraUIicd; a pertaot
hMM (or pratc«rional (oika. TeUphoaa
ealla atriotl/ attondad to. Apartmonta
HUM* (or • or 4 »erw>na, WtM ap.

Cal^ariiaa Wt*

s®*
'^>i-'--kHOTELS FOR SHOW PEOPLE

;4. v'. ., .^ >-*.<

••-Il-

^ :»i?M*.'

i»<y ]
L^eonard

GRANT
Hiolcs, Operating Hotels

chicaST"LORRAlNt
SpMtd Railt to ihe Prof••dan

-
417-419 S. Wabath ATenue

Hovsekeepiis Fnmished Apaitmeiits of tk Better KomI

THE DUPLEX
330 WmI 43rcl SItmI^ New York-~Loikfacre 7132

Tkraa aad (oar rooma with bath, complot* kltckca. Modara ta avarr particular.

WUI aecommodat* (our or mora adalta. $ltM Or WBaKLV.
tm U. CUmAM, m flmk 4M Mraat

t LeMOAOaB 1M««

THE BERTHA
OBO. r. BCHMBIoaBj rrap.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

COMTLBTC POB BOOBUMcriNO.
323-325 West 43rd Street

CLKAM AND AIB*

NEW YORK CITY
Privata Math. S-« BoaMa. Catarlas la tha eaaiCart aad aaaveaiaaca ai

tha prataaatoduTBAM BKA* AND BI.BCTBIC UOI|* ..... fUuM OT .

THE ADELAIDE

3S0 HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTlS
IRVINGTON HALL HENRI COURT

III Wear Slat Strcat
•<4» Clrcla

tia W«at 48th Straat
tno Lioncaot%

HILOONA COURT
«4V-I4» ,Wdst iSth aireat m4 Loncacra.

ttM*^*:t->4-rooai «p«r<itaa)its. Bacta , apartnaiit witb prfvata twtb.
rpBona. Idtehafi,' kitchahatta.

tISJO UP WVEKLY-^ITOJIO Uf^JIONTHLY
.-. Vbe lATgaat matntainer of tiouaekafpiOi l!liraia)i«<l ppaiiaanu
wrtetly undar tha auparvlaton of the ownar. XdMsatrd tn t!b» eeatar of
tka tbaatrleal dlatrlct All fireproof buitdlnw, '•

:

^ddraaa all eomraupioatjonajc jl . _--L.rt"«i : i'-'^^.

CHARLES TKNENBAUM :.^' %
Principal offlca. Hildona Court, Ml Waat 46th St., New York-
AP«rtat«a(« c^n 6a aoea ecen^ntr*. Office in paoh 6»M4<«>v ,

DENVER

HALL HOTEL
Tha Honfia of tha Piaeriminatins

Artlat •

IM HMI Oaaa Apta
IM BaaaMraqr larMaha

BAIBS SBNSIBLB
UU CMlta St. jr. W. BV88BIX.

J*;,"**' New incDBB BiEsr HAMAonamT
784.756 EIGHTH AVENUE

Watareaa Mth aad 41th Sii

OaOb Tera, Thraa. fi
BtHetIr raafi '

MBS. BAMSin
M«T.

YANDIS GOURT^
;^1.247 West 43d Street NEW YQj^

;^ ;^ : UNDER NEW MANACEMENT > v
^'

-
^

NeWljr renovated and decorated 1, 2, 3 and 4 rboita ap»rtment»; privata

I

;
nower baths: with and without kitchenette, aI>o maid service.

$1^00 and op weekly.' Under supervision of MRS. SEAMAN

roar aad tlra-Boaa
Oar Black Waat at BrMdwap

raralkhad Apartaiaata, SS Ci.— - - -tallrfaoaaat Chlek«rtaa Sit Ul

HOtnSB
Naarly 2,000 aicna which datr&ct-

ad from tha nati^ral iMauty of tba

acanary of tba Adirondack Park.

hava baen removad by foreat raa-

sara oC tha GonaervAttQa Commla.
aioB, or by tha owners 9t the land

on which thay stood, alnca the en-

actiUent ot tba l^w prohibiting the

use of such sisna by the legislature

to 1M4. -x

t
1^

A aladl AOd concrete theatre Is

balnc constructed: in what less than

six nkoBtha ago was a vlrgrin forest.

t Coranr Brook. Newfoundland, a
town la belns built by a pulp and
paper nunutacturlns company. In-

o)udIns inilla. doclcs. stores, botela

and 804 houses. Tba theatre will

open in the sprins. A. F. O'NalO will

be manager. It was necesaary to

fall more ttucn 6,040 trees to open
tha town.

THE DESERT FLOWER
(Continued from pace 17 >

Ha retuma to Magrgie'e shack to
call all iMta off, but Maggie won't
let him. Despite the supposed Ignor-
ance of the prairie flower she fights

him into accepting a loan and aendii

him out with the others to dig gold.

HOTEL FRANKLirr
(retaMrtr BBII.LT'8)

Franklin and EuUw Streets, BALTIMORE
bBattoair radaeaaatad aad raaavaUd. Aa daaa aa raar hona. OatcriM ta tba
haat. Braty raaai baa raaaiaa water, ar ahawor ar tah bathi fM mmUUe
sapaaaiii. SpMial latea to uroriaslaaa li. Oaa blaek (raai Marrlaad Thaatra,
wtiklB tmt Maaka a< atbara.

WASHINGTON, D, C.

ROOMS (10.50 WEEKLY

HOTEL NORMANDIE
BROADWAY and 3Sth STREET
CooipUta Hotel Sanrioa., Raa-
alap Watar. Talaphoaa Barrioa.

UVU OW MBW TOBX CRT

¥

; A CHOP HODS

OFlJ^CEniONAL MERIT

ISC-if^WEST 48TH SIREjET
- ĵ '^ tsst iP'9r«gii'dwajr ' :r i;

Thla episode registers tha first

punch of tha evening and la eat tn

the second act. When "Ranee" re-
fuses to take a stake l>ecause of bar
sax she calls him a coward, quitter
and worse until she steams him Into
a temper that makes him take the
money Just to prove ha la not so
bad.

"Ranca" returns after having
made a strike. He intends giving
the entire claim to her and making
a getaway. She won't let him be-
cause she loves him and had decided
to marry him even long l>efore he
knew anything about it. With that
settled and so happy that she Is

unable to sleep Mike Dyer, brute
that he Is, has pursued the gal to
Bullfrog to kill her but Is killed by
the gal instead. "Ranee" hears the
shots and decides to take the blame
so she can remain free to take care
of her little alst4r. Despite , being
subjected to severe grilling and
called more than one ugly name by
Nol^n, the sherlfr. "Ranee" never
Wincea. Later -the girl breaks
through and tells isverythlng ao con-
vincingly that the sheriff suggeita
a seU-defensecaae.
Despite Us decidedly theatrlofil

p.ittem, "The Desert Flower" con-
tains many worthy moments, with
Miss MacKellar ' contrtbutlng the
I>est acting of her career. Several
comedy touches well planted to re-
lieve the tenseness of the drama
also hit for a bull's-eye, especially
the wedding celebration scene in the
flnal act! and the witticisms of Mrs.
McQuade as delivered by Dorothy
Walters, whose delineation of an
Irish pessimist had them In- con-
tinual howls. Robert Ames was also
splendid as "Ranee," tha young
"rake" making a none too fat part
stand out for more than its value
and bi'inging the desired nota of sin-
cerity to hia Work.
While several shades away from

perfection aa stage entertainment
the piece shows great possibilities
for pictures, providing H Is equipped
with a star as capable as Miss Mac*
KallAr. It has the thrill spots and
axy stuff they generally aat up In

pieties.

RVAROArARTnENTS
800Ei^ATe.(4MiSL)

NEWLY FURNISHED
TWO ROOMS} BATH

Hotal aarvlea, woakly or moatblr.
Bryaat 44a4.5-«-T

OEL'
:=

One Moment West
of Broadway at

41st Street

l%imm4t^f*m at the Laadtac UgkU tt Litaratara aad tba Btaca.

Tha Boat Faad aad BatertalaaM^ la Maw Vaak. naaia aad DaMlac.

|1 Onr Special: ASirioin Steak tad Potstoei (Aay dtjle) |]

It's longevity at tha preaent stand i

la problematic. Tha star'a popular-
ity may hold it tn'for a while, but
In our opinion It will fold up within
two monthi. Whatever measure of
success It achieved la due to Its star.

^,
-,.;>, ;,.v:, .,,. v. >. ,^ Edb9.

(Cntlnued from pa4' It)

Gerson-McCutcheon to be In a poal-
tlon to demand favors for the Shu*
bert shows in town. •

Qerson Writaa Paaaaa
Oeraon has the privilege of writr

Ing passes for Sbul>ert theatres. It

has resulted in so much pai>ar being
issued to his advertising clientele
that one of the Independent shows
with a smart manager, who inci-

dentally had all his own paper ques-
tioned, refused to honor |iny of Cfer-

son's passes.'

Most of the Oersdn-McCutcheon
advertising odstompcs are firms
dealing with or wanting theatrical

patronage. In getting ttfts business
It has been repeatedly reported that
prospective clients are led to be-
lieve through Intimation that per-
8on-McCutcheon Is, really a Sljubert
agency, although the Shubert name
Is never used directly. The client

is given the hint, tt is said, and then
allowed to use hMl' own "Judgment."

Restaurants, hotels and cafes are
among the bigger customers of the
agency, notably the Congresa and
Sherman hotefs and the College Inn.
Several railroads and manufacturers
of t>eauty creams that want theat-
rical taattmonlals are also on the
list.

The policy of this agency with In-

dependent shows playing Shubert
houaas here has caused so much dis-

satisfaction that not one or two, bat
evary one has complained, aboof
th«lr put>|lelty and press treatment
here.

C>n» Practtca Condemnad
One practice In particular has

been condemned by the independent
shows. It is sal4, whenever one of

these shows has a atar In the cast,

and naturally featured In tha pub-
lidjty, a member of tha Qerson
agency has approached tha lassar

lights In the show with the stats-

Fiftaanth and L Streets

WASHINGTON*S NEWEST DOWNTOWN HOTEL
^.,^,

' ZSS BOOMS — OVT8IDK — SS* BATHS '
SINOLE. 93.00 aad Vr | DOOBLB. 44.00 end OF'

"^ HtT8SSL.L A. CONN. M«ivager. formarly of Bhof»b«m Hotat

TORONTO

H&rEL STOODLEIGH
ad MmOAI. glBBBTS

:,' Uka Oolaa Haoia far f Waak
8PBCIAI. RATB8 TO PROrESfllON

Catateria — No Charga for Boam S«rrlca
' Witto aa Wti* Car

H01ELALPINE
raraaerly BBISBMWBBEB'S

68th St snd 8th Are., Hew York
1 aad i ROOUS; PRIVATB BATB
SraOIAI. BATBS TO rBORSSIOM
PHONE COLUMBUS 1000

HOTEL AMERICA
47th St., Just East of Broadway

NEW YORK CITY
¥he aa:y azolaaiira Theatrical Botal at
aa4«i<ata vrteMi to. Baw Tark CItr. Our

I rataa ar* reaaonabia to tha protaHlon.
Laraa raom. with privata bath. tlT.lt
par waak. SIbcI* room, without bata.
tt4 pot waak.

Maks Yaur Rasasvation in Advana*

GALGAKT, AI3EBTA, CAH.

St Resis Hotd
THE ONE BEST BET

SPECIAL THEATRICAL RATES
MODERN—FIREPROOF

FREE BUS

to take care of thd star, for a week-
ly payment, it can ha arranged to

take cara of you." The "arrahga-
metit" Is presumably ft,' profltaole

side Ilna for the agency.

Oarsen'a Waning "Influaaoa"

Oeraon at one time boasted of hts

local political Influencti, and it was
aajid he maintained hla atanding
with the.Sbuberts on. that basis. At
present his political influence Is a
minus quantity, despite his paas>
Issuing privilege.

Oarson tool: the credit of "squar-
ing" the libel stilt between the Shu-
bdrts and the Chlcagp
Poat," although the inside storv is

that the "Post" spent nearly $100,000
in maintaining an intelligence bu-
reau, the work of which was so
thorough the Shuberts were only too
glad to forget their quarrel with the
paper and restore friendly relations.

The Shuberts failed to press their
libel suit when it came up la court
and It was dropped.

^BROADWAY STORY
(Continued from pagf| 12)

"Artistic Temperament'.' (but prob-
ably with a new title). Next week
will be the last for "8candal.i,*
which will, be followed 'by "TJ»e
8|ap." which is playing Chh^ogo now
under the title of "Dumb as i^ Fox,"

After
poopii"*,wni

with Raymond Hitchcock
two weeks "The Best
be succeeded at the LyceiiOa . Ity

Belasco's "Mdles of the ^v«niBg,"
and "The Fake" may tour at the

ment that, "although we are ordered time also, with. "High Tide" tt^e

ARLINGTON HOTEL
. WASHINGTON, D. C
WB ALWATS TAKB CABB OB THM
PBOTBSSIOH BBOABDLBSS Or

COMTBMTIOM8

SAMUEL J. STEINBERGER

TORONTO
BEBBIDOS HALL AFARTMEHTS

''~CT?V.'85o."?£?%a^«
Hot aad eold water la each aalta -

Btaam heat
Cloaa to all thaatrca

Spaoial aoeoiAmodatloa (or thaatrioal
_pa«pla

BS and 67 Mutual Street
TORONTO, CANADA

possible successor. "Marjorle" will
go to the rosLd, with Its place at tha
44th Street taken by tba highly
tovtad "Betty Lee." •

f

^tRain" started «n the aubwajT''
eljrcuit at Warba's Brooklyn, and
twp box offices with unbroken lines
livened . tha lobby since the sala
opened, and this week should gross
nearty It0,000 alone. '"Tha Student
Prince" at the Shubert, Newark.
w^S. best last week, ovfr 124,000
baina , claimed. "The Money
Lfmdar," wbioh stopped . at tha

^ Broad dtraet In the same stand for
"Evening^ tlxlng, got about $6,000. "Wild-

newer" did excellaatly at the Ma-
jestic, Brooklyn, grossing nearly
121.000. "Be Yourself" started
something in Jersey City with
better than 12,000 estimated. "Lasy-
bonea" got a little under $7,COO at
the Bronx Opera Kouse. 'X>ittle

Miss Bluebeard" got around |9,000
at the Brooklyn. "Fata Morgana,"
which was disappointing elsewhere,
is Credited with $14,000 or better at
th4 Riviera, but was closed, aa jtr-

rasged for previously, * •

Fivt New Shows Oat Buys,
PlVa of the attractions neif to

Broddwfiy last week aad this have
been added tothe buy list. Afthe
.uimc time two -of the current buys
ran out and the buy fbr "Dawn,"
after having- run but one week, was
called dtr. That mode tlie total of
buya IS' tba agenctea 27. i

Of the new buys three gtft 400
seats a night. They are for the
Jolson, Liberty and Mualo Bt>x,
opening! this w^«4i and all tha' same
Jianhar. >Yeat«r4aii^ Ja tha ocencies
lira dtnnand far—t-ady. Bar flood"
at ths Liberty topped t/o call for
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. F. KEITH'S VAUDEVILLE EXCHANGE

't I f ??*Pui- (Palace Theatre BuBding, New t«k)
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B. F. KEITH, EDWARD F. ALBEE,A.PAUX. KEITH. F, F. PROCTOR

ArtijiU can book dirt^t addresain^ W. DAYTON WEGEFARTH :.. I.

jMarcusLoew s
Booking Agency
Ccneral Executive OFFices
LOEW BUILDING ANNEX

16O WEST 46^^ST
NEW YORK

JHLUBIN
OSITEBJLL MAJrAOER

CHICAOO oppice

604 Woods Theatre BdMing

JOHNNY JONES
IN CHARM,

.Lmm.
»;, '.I .<

ACKERMAN & HARRIS
i€-'\~^- ' axecuTivE 0FFici«6i ' . .i'^f',," .:fl'

THIRD FLOOR, PHELAN BLDG. ^
MAAK^T. GRANT end <yFARRELL STREETS SAN FRANCiSCO

ELLA HERBEI^T WESTOH, Booking Uanmgtt
LOS ANQBLES—(IC CONSOLIDAVBO BLDO.

THEATRES "KtprmKMim tht B-f PARKS
r A. SPENCER BURROWS

fi^- "Superior Vod-Vil Service"
'. ', Suite 302, Putaem Building, 1493 Broedway, New York
likiiaeafa aesiiinf parae^al attenflon, real Mrvlca ^oA k«e«at 4<«UDKa cat
In tonA wlUi ufeb Standard acta,, writ* wt,

CLUBS FAIRS TABLOIDS

Beats for the new "Murto Box
Revue." For the new Belasco pro-
duction "The Harem" which opened
iMt night there Is a huy of • 200
aifhtly with the aecond nlcht seats
IMhrlng; $<•«> each In the gyp
agencies against the regular fS.SO
box office tariff. The wbrd. having
cone out that the show Is "dirty"
has given a strong demand for the
halance of the week. For flie new
Henry Miller play "The Man In
Bvening Clothes" scheduled td open
en Friday the agencies ark' taklng^
too a night.

The buy 'for "Dawn" for some
reason or another did not extend
beyond the opening week and was
called oft by routuiil consent.
Buys that ended last Satui'day

night and were not renewed were
for "High Stakes" at the Eltlage
and "Dixie to Broadway" at the
Broadhurst.

The complete list has "Scandals,"
Apollo; "Artists and Models,"
Astor; "The Harem," Belasco; "The
Ouardsman," Booth; "The Farmer's
Wife," Comedy; "The Second
Mrs. Tanqueray," Cort; "Dancing
Mothers," EOtllott; "Grounds For
Divorce,^' Bmpire; "Marjorie." 44th
St.; "Th^ Orkb"Bag." CHobe; "Rose
Marie," Imperial; '"The Student
Prince," Jolson; "Peter Pan,"
Knickerbocker; "Lady, fie Good,"
Liberty; "Pigs," Little; "The Best
People," lorceum; "Madame Pomp-
adour," MrfrUn Beck; "The Man In
Bvening Clothes," Miller; "Music

••*fs-

BOOKING DEPARTMENT
Palaca Theatr* Buiklinf

NEW YORK
'^f'V 4 -oi-zi

> .."T^'f
'%'

• ''^ii-^'-\

EXECUTIVE OFFICES
SUte-Lak« BuUdinc '

CHICAGO

»!! I >i

G- IJ S S U 1^
BOOKING EXCHANGE CO.

REGENT THEATRE SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

STANUARU AUTv— vve can nil your open time In this

territory. No act too big. Wire, write or phone.

ARTISTS CAN BOOK DIRECT
il

BERT LEVEY CIRCUIT
ov

VAUDEVILLE THEATRES
r-

«» Va»*

tM w. 'Vmh •IT Ml.

pmcBs •
. _^

aattta faa Tn—tt— ft %aiitm

1 'asT i
Tak«

FRANK WOLF, Jr.
VAUDEVILLE EXCHANGE

BOOKING THEATRES
In PhlJadalpbla. Fa. ; N«w 3*ntj and

Marytand
Caa braak fvmr Jninp W«at or Bonth

Ck>Ioiiial Tnut BIdg., Phila., Fa

Box Revue," Muslo Box; "Silence,"
National; "Follies," Amsterdam;
"What Price Glory," J>lymouth;
"Rita Revue," Rltr; "Kid Boots,"

Selwyn; "Magnolia Lady," Shubert;
"Parasites," a»th St., and "Annie
Dear." Times Square.

Cut Rates Drop to 20
The cut rate list dropped off to

the extent of about four showls with
the advent of the current week
through the moving out of a num-
ber of attractions on Saturday
night. The list of bargain priced at-
tractions contained "My Son,"
Bayes; "Conscience," Belmont;
"Mlnick," BiJou; "Vanities," Car-
roll; "The Farmer's Wife," Comedy:
"The Second Mrs. Tanqueray,"
Cort; "White Cargo." Daly's; "High
Stakes," KItinge; "Expressing
Willie," 4Stb St.; "Marjorie," 44th
St.; "Daw8," Harris; "The Fake,"
Hudson; "Simon Called Peter,"
Klaw; "Pigs," Uttle; "The Desert
FloWer," Longacre; '"The Best
People," Lyceum; "The Steam
Roller," Princess; "S. S. Olencalm,"
Provlncetown; "Parasites," a»th
St., and "Greenwich Village Fol-
liee," Winter Garden.

BILLS NEXT WE|X
(Continued from pagfS 43)

rADVCAH
OtVhvmm

Swalii'a Cockiltooi
Eaat * Duteka
P Fax Co
(One to flU)

.
Id balf

Brownlnc A Weir
I.aura Ordway
(Two to nil)

rms HADTB, IMD.

Ifonroa Broa
Haydan Dnn'r A H
II Andra Co
Dwyar* Orma
It Gray Co

aus SUB
VOWWAVO
Unteyatta

Kafka a BtaUay
North a BoothW St Clair Co
Bmaraoil h Baldwin
Ten Katan GIrle

OOVINOTON, KT.
liharty

Batty Dnnn
(Otbera to fill)

Id halt
t,«onard A Barnctt
(Othara to IIU)

JUBIOM, tSU.

Ollmora A CarroU
Oaorsa La Sbay
(Two to tUI)

24 half
Silvan A Hoaa

, Id half
Eaat A Dnmka
H B Tqomar Co
Val Harrla Co
tUPetIt Revna
(Oo« to llli)

WUCD80B. CaA.
CapMol ..

Nelton A Nelaon
DIckaon A O'Brien
Chaa A Loder
Revna Comlqaa
(One to All)

2d half
Qordon A Delmar
B Batchelor Co
Thraa Oolfera
(Two to nil)

CIBCUIT
Bett Dnnn
tOthtra to nil)

VA8SIIXON. O.

FLASH ACTS, REVUES
Can offer you Z (o 10 weelcs with
t^ short Jumps

wuTB <m mms ofkh ma
Bational Taoderille Bzt^aii^

019 Bramson Building, Buffalo, N. Y.

2d halt
Ted Laalta
(Othera to nil)

BOCHKBTm
Vietarta

I> Maaon A Sunny
Hamel Sla Co

{d half
Rboda A Broahell
Tanaey Whea'D A T

SHABON, O.
J A 3 Burna
t Black Dlaliwnda
Kaniel Bletera A S

BFUIfOnBLD. O.

D D'Oraay
Caraon A Wlllard
Tamer A Oraaa
Syncopation Rav.

2d half
Iflllard A Marna
(Othara to fll»

WAMUBH, rA.
UkcMy

Klllle Lanir
Leonard A Bt Job*
N Sterling Oa

OTTEBSTAIE CIBCTJIT

AVSnW, TBX.

(»-»0)
(Same bill plays
Qalvoaton 11-12)

Jim P4IIX '

Dora Maasba
Wllkena A Wilkena
H A A Beymoor
I^ehry Bantrey B'd
Bantrey A Seymoar

DAIXAS. TKX.
MaJeaUa

Hoen A Dapreeea
Ryan WelMr A R'n
Billy Pale Co
Danbar A Tamer -

Preaaler A Klanlas
Bd Jania Ravaa

n. WOBT0, TBX.

DaKerekJarto
BeDevItt Kelly A C
Evelyn Phllllpa
(One to ml)

OB)LA. CT, OBlJl.
OrpbaOMk

ValenNna A Bell
Nell O'Connell
The Antlqae Shop
(Two to fill)

2d half
Colllna A Hart
Mahoney A Cecil
8ev«n BroWn Olrls
Klale Clark
Variety Ploneera

BAH ANTOMIO

Bert Pord
Wlreleaa Ship
(One to All)

NIAQABA VAIXa
Cataract

81s Bbalka
Tayoraa Jape
(Two to ail)

24 half
Hawley Wallace Ce

Bmmett Tarae
Thraa Alex
(Oiia ta All)

POBT8MOUTH. O.

Da Lytf A Mannon
(Others to All)

Camllla'a BIrda
Wade Booth Co
Coley A Jason
Zena Keefe Cf
Jean Oraneaa
Kimball A Oo'n Co

OVSTOM,

Snell A Vernon
Sheldon A Dalley
Cartmell A l^trht
Bddia Carr Oi.
Harry Braen'
Conllo A Olaas

Roode A Punms
BrowBint A- weir

'

Keoo A Oraea
Beehan A Nawattui
Deep River 'Oritll

24 hft'f

Bemt A nrt'nar

Qlntaro
O R rour
Prltsl Bninetta Co
Puck A White
Lalpilr
Barry Burna Co

TVIAA. OBLA.

Colllna A Hart
abeney A Cecil
Sevan Brown Olrla
BMa Clark
variety Plbnaars

24 hklt
Syltla Coyal
Weber A naids
X4Ui«a Herllen
(Oaa to sn)

'A VAIXa'

VoMa A yrancia
<a«aH O-CoAnall ;..-

iManibad.* Bren'a»s$.
Kaae A (Weaa ;'<''<

AtlMa Bh4» -'i

«Ma {« All)
J

^^^^^^^^^^^^i^i^^s^'^TyJiB SERVICE THAT SERVES^^^

GENERAL BOOKING OFFICES, FIFTH FLOOR, STATE-LAKE BUILDING, CMICAGO.ILL

NOWBOOKING FRON CHICAGO TO PACIFIC COAST
BRANCHESST. LOUIS^ MO.

880-90 Arcad* BUnv I
KANSAS CITY, MO.

Sacortd Floor
Mai» 8t, Theatre BIdo.

DENVER, COLO.
40S-7 Tabor Bldo-

LOS ANGELES
Hill Straet Theatre BIdg.

il

I
i f{^ «r.| 91.' :m^
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JREAD WHAT THEI^EftS SAY • -.-^^v ]

a6oMf the NEW CHICAGO TO THE CQA^.CIRCVIT of the

WESMN VAllDEYIUI MANAGQtS' ASSOCIATION

• A>'f

*i3:--

rOMQ BBACH, CAI^ rUCW-
TKUCOBAM. Oct. M.

'Vail Room Boys" Are

HeaAels m Hew

Tarielj PresnuB at

die State

Tb« TaadnOI* k(*«Ua«f to Ow Mt 1>r

Hd rUiucM and M««ly atwurd^ 'Hka

h*lliM« tWTa^" whoM comtaj \m derer

•ad naUr artcteal. much tt It klngtiiir

tm •baord pla7a-oa-word&

A« Mt wWch dawrm more enoour-

« —» tlMa R cot Uat •mine wu
Hankted** «art««alB« "a la eart*.** In

tha aaakavr •( aa aM-«hM aotar, tbla

faOBv cliap ahowtd a maaia for dnwlnc

wm*^*-*"^ (bm*. aad tad « M of (aa

witk oattalB a«aitacB al tb* aadiMoa

till H—fclay baaaty ta InuMfetrcd ta

hla '^Maraa" • fb« loot.

OatM aad rtalar tar* a Uveir act.

,'y^ latmrtw/; lo wUah two aaawi-

•Dr pMaaaat varaoDatltlta aU aiaah ta

Iha waal —a aad tW pattar. Kr aad-

iav tkair aet an a aato a( roiamDM aad

Uaa. ia a foot aota. lalradaoliw UMte

•ara alardr •Ix-rcar.vU aaa, lk«]r aasi*

aBBiarfallj' for the deeper hcarU of tho

Toaas aad har flaathara

Maana Introdooa vartooa popalar bmI-

adUa ia Oiotr aara arlcloal wajr. Aa
aaoimnj toe wpcaDo tmic* bolsters tto
aot canalderablr.

"Am I lUchtr* Oataa aad Finlay
iaterailaabJr aak each atber lo •»• of

•d InaoltiuD soacs Uke "It Ain't

Rata No Mo'." which the aadl-

aaea la aeror aattaOed to hear the end
a(, ao Ions a* It thinks tbore laar be

anatber Terse or two tucked awajr Ia

ths eraaluma of the tlarersL

Tks bill elssea with a spectaeularly

laiad aad costoiaoil daaos revne by
Ajaaiaatll Sisters aad CiHBfanr. la

which a qoartot of Toaac whlrtwlnds

coda another syllable bejroad the last

word In stanerlnc color combinations

and tlis ortsinatloa of atartUnc steps.

It Is a thoroofbly vt*ld aet, well eal-

ottUtad to electritr the audlenoe ont of

tha faailllar atata of last-act ooana.

r

S-'>''::.:'

TfaBONK-RXFrBUCAN.
Oetober 7

aUKMLMt, COLO.

VAUDEVnU HLL
OPHe MONDAY

BaBular vaadevUle in Qreeley was be-

gan Mocdar nicht at tha Sterlloc Tba>

at* wbaa the Janior Orpbewn Circuit

prsssatad a show «( aU aeta Tbats

was a good house. Thar* arsre aaty a

tsw vacant teats oo t^ Brat floor and

tta baloeay araa 1>Hcd oa tha second

Soar. It Is planaed to bare vaudeviUa

avarjp Ifoaday night fnwn now on.

A Cood antertaiasaent was offered

threa acta being rerr good. Charlea

Oatca and MarUni PInler wers in a
•tngiag and dlalague act which was well

rseslvad. afadalya Touag aad bar

Southern singers put on a ainglag aet

that broogbt down eoosldatabls a»-

plaiiae. Taro coiaadlana j^tcassd the

aaiHtane with a dialogue and one song,

"Am t Right r* They were called back

sarsBal times.

mranHsov. #AmA8 ,;:^^>

WESIBtN VADDEVnU AT EMPKESS FRIDAt

AMD SATURDAY QlltAORDINARY BOi

Six Bit WMtorn Vaudeville AcU with Plealy of

Fun* Pep mad a Bill That's Entirely Different

\
u

A TBamiCHOBXAK TBBAT
not ANDBUn «UO

ta XlMlr VaatasUa
Daaaa CtiailBas.
Orlgbaal Doable Vaea Daaca.

A Jawol to ta adreotlvel/ divaysd
most tare a proper sctllag. Tkla Jewel

aot nrgessarUr ta
Tta artlslla wofU

Jswala. nm daacars taas aa latsraa-

Uaaat raraa. 7%ar tave been asambsrs
e( varloaa proaalaent ballets and tava
ba«i laataraa la tta balls wtata tst
TarfMy la a t«m a( aatartalamaat.

tMaalag to ttaaa la almply awre than

giaaataUy aaaeatad akaaeavera. Te ta
(ally aaeetlTa. daaea mast ta'a aari sa

of ptetaraa, a Jewai ji smty aat and aa

thslr terpaicborsaa traat baa baaa

(taasad wUb a great daal o( aara and la

a maaaer fairly apaetaaalar. Ttalr

daasaa aia a( Ite Caataatk: kind, thair

program a wida rariety carefnliy as-

aamblad aad beaatlfally easoalad.

Ifabae and Ckolct. tta "Two Boya
frern Tena." are M fiaah aa two hraaaaa

from the wind-swept plains of ttair aa*

Uve sute^ Tltsy are aew types ta tta

«aad«TlHa aUga, aad welcama typaa at

:al tta

"A Banak af

grant cattle ranges and tta refreablngly
outdaar Urea. Tbey tara a earafnlly
prepared loatlne of roniadir chatter,
daaoing and yodeling tint ttay laadar
la iw aatertaiaiBg manner.
OharMe Rogars In the rote of "Napo-

Isea, tta Ice-Man." is abeirt tta^ian-
aleat ataractar on tta vaudeville atage
today. With the aaalstaaaa aC tta
vtraelooa Ireaa Bell aad Ted Fataam .

tta Imalatlbia oomedlaa ettara hla ecm-
ady tUaaki. "Tta lee-Uaa."
'Tta iea-lbn" Is a new Idea and Is

!a a claas l>y Itself tar the amnaat a(
lanta aatiaatad.
Oalra aa* Atwood ia

ThUna" aataatalnad la a
wajr. Ttaaa elaver artMa
baaa fsatorad ta better daaa aaadavlUe
•olaly aa tta ai*eng.b of tta aoeaHy act
ttay do. To aae them la- la appraaiate
artat aglUty. daring and artbrtty eae-
trtbata toward aaceeaaful abowaaaaaMp.
Iwarda aad Dean praaeat a aang

alary aaUtlod "Tta OoMea Wcddk*
malir." atagad by HamUtea CaleauB.
TUi paatly vaadevllle aabjeet was
atavad aa romaatle lines la exlrav-
laaaa s^rta. Maeh novelty waa creat-
ed by a traosparancy elTect. which la in

tta aeaalo aqaipaMnt of only a aalai-

mam aan^Mr of vaudeville acts.
AadtMMsaa wiU gaap at tta baaaty .of

a tiabspaianey acene in Bdwards had
Daaa*s sen* story, entitled "Tta Oalden
Wedding Night." Staged romaaUeaHr.
and artth aa otter diaregnrd ta expoaae.
this aet laaembles sn eTtravaganaa ta
mhdatara. Songa and stories.

Vtaw 8an# Birds. constaUac aT twa
BMa aad two waaMn offer aa aaaaaalljr
Idaaslag raportolra tt qoartat. daal aad
aola aambara. scnd-claaalc had poptdar.

OOIiORADO VnONOB. COU>.,

OASCTTK

U

Junior Orphemn Goes

WeB at First Nii^

Big Tim* Star Adttad ta Bill

Today on Burits Thoatra
Program

' Colorado Springs has tad Its flrst look-

In on Junior Orpheum vaudeville, and

the reaction of last night'a andlencea at

tha Bnma Theatre waa blgbly favar-

abla. Off to a rattar Inausplcioua atart

yaatecday aftaraoon, whan drama held

tta beards, or rather the board, ontll

after t a'cloek. at tta world'a aartea,

tta three a-day came Into ita own again
last night. And this with a world fam-
ous violinist, whose name few can spell

and none pronounce, off the bill until

today.
He Is Deal da Kerekjarto, beadllnar

of the senior Orpheum abow at Denver,
cloalng last night. (By the way, one
learns that "aenlor" and "junior" In

this case have nothing to do with age
of actora. ctarlnae^ er Jokea.)

Of tta flva aota comprlalag tta bill.

Peggy Mclnloah and Qnnpaay, tta coa-

Kiay taiag aa agUa dancer of tta aee-
osslan acbool and an aqaally agUa

tobbed-tairad plaalate, tava tta meat
elaberata offering. Tta Aaatrallaa
Wattea ar* taemeiang thnnrers aad
whip manlpalatara extraordlaary, aoaaa

of their faata ao closely stavlag dsath
ar Injury ttat tta aadlenoe la taid
breathleas. Tock aad Toy, wta open tta
bill, are a pair of eagagia* Chlaaaa
iuvanllea, and Wllltam Marrow and
Helen Mack tave a bright Una a( dialoc
with opportaaMUa (ar wniuua U dla-

ptoy aacaaay akIU at Imltatlaas aad
Imperaonatlona.
WllUaai Slata^ tta "Itallaa Mataa-

• deservea a paragraph (sr blamalf.
bringa a na# typa, a(Hla

baroor. a Webar-riaM word- ^ _
a U apagtatti. With tta ever aanahaat
Buras orcbaatra. the atow to a Mtla-
tying oaa.

^BOi rVBU/O, COLO., CHIBC'fAIM.

Oetaber 7. Mti

Western VandeviBe

1^ Assn. Send Good

Show
The aecond road show coming over tha

Western Vaudeville Coast Circuit opened

at tta Palm.
Harry and Mildred Otto offer a llttU

bit of avarytblag. The aot ta full of

originality and one that will entertain

the most particular of eritica. Tta Ottos

will pleaae anyone fima tha age e( als

to lOe. with their eccentric ooaocdy aad
burleaqnelng.
A Joyoualy fanny new form of matrl-

Bionlal tangle waa unraveled by Jamas
Carney and Julie Rose. "Lost a Uua-
baad" la the title of the novelty. In
tbla instance a yoong man marries a
maid. Following tta wedding a re-
markably funny error occurs. The error
aad its resultant explanation Is ex-
plained by means of comedy talk, seags
and dances. This turn proved aa in-

atantaneoua hit.

Loulaa Hamlin and Billy Mack, a
charmingly |M«tty and uausually attrac-

tlva gtrl, aupplanted by a dbrtlngulabad
leoklag detanair youag chap, both of
wtaia poaaeaa extraordinary ability aa
aatartalnera, registered auooeaafuny with
ttalr novelty aiaglBg, talking and danc-
ing fpeelalty. The aklt la aa offering

of real merit, novel In ooaatractloo, de-
UghUally enterUlaiag, aad perfect la

avary detail.
A unique conceit provided by Bill

TItak brings many surprises In the way
ot comady. He kept the aadianoe la a
coatlnnous uproar with bla extemporane-
oaa baoMtr. He minglea mualc, ctattar,
and stspa the conglomeratisa attaring
aratwhile entcrtalomeat.
Tta Ctarlea HIctay, Dolly Hart Revue

is MUed M "Daaca PMtary." It U a
prctaatloas offerlag aurroaadad by ape-
eial aeaaaty. axtsaaiva lavaatara la co^
taaaea, and other alabarate (aetor^ 9
alaga preaeatatlaa and. atava ali are
appaated by a graap of veraatlla aiag-
ara and daaccra. Thatr
aathaals sMcs lly reoelvad
applaadad througtaut.

I «ODBN STANDAai»>

SXAMUIBB. Ogdea. Vlak

OttaMr 11. UM

NEffVAlMVim
ORCUIT Fl&UES

Claan, Wgll-DrMSMl and High-
Class Kntartalnmaitt at

Alhambra
Pbiying to enthoaUatlc erawda Fri-

day, tta aaw Waatara 'VaadavlUa Clf-

aalt artlata made Ibelr laMlat appear-

aaoa at the Alhambra Ttieatre with flva

acta af aiaaa, bigh-elaaa, top-notch •i>

'

tdrtalnment. The great fllm at«ry. "Wel-
oaqM Stranger," waa an addlUonal at-

traollon With lU aaaalarly poHrayal a(
ib» obstaolea eoaCroattng a kii>d^ 014
jaw In a Mew Bighutd Iowa, rmlcd over
tgr a buMy for a naayar aad with pre]-

adteo rite among tta townapaapisi

Tta vaadevllle line-up, daaaad aaMag
tta beat ia tha country. Is knewa as tha
Qrptaam'a Chleag»-to-Caast circuit.

, Wltli a aaappy line of talk, aome paper

aaA etayaa, Hcrakiad la "Cartooae a la

qarta" keepa tta aadlaoea la an uproar
whea ta ehocaeo kla draariag aufajecta

tram among thoss viewing tta staw.

Bis line of comedy and art makea a
great hit. Ha drawa varloua preeldent*

Of the United States with ts much ease

apatdo down aa la tta proper poattloo.

aad ta can caricature to perfection. Ba
portrayed peraona ta the audience and
ttaa gave ttoa tta art to take home.

Ia looklag for a bright, good-leoklag

ytmk ta fell npaa aa "asptalt acab"
tta "atreat ahalk" with a

. bettio at bla llpa aaaM tta laara
at taa obaerveia.
Cbarlaa Oatea and Finlay Karioa In a

asat act called -Tlie Instraeter" hava
a ciaaar line of dialogue. Oatea conaa
oa tta stage artth a grip, posing aa a
baak agent ta a rata tawn, when ta
laala a (air baiaai maldea wta mla-
talcso him for a member of the school
board. Tta easatng oonvaiaation U in-
terrapted throughout by laughter from
tta aadleaee wta apgaaipil to enjoy the
obaw Imataaaely. Oalaa baa a book to
aail wbkdi ta says Is a flns book. "It
talla you wtat to dp at tba wrong time
aad talis you wtat you should hava
doaa after It Is too laU." Tta act ends
arlth a clever aong ataat playing scliool
attar marriage.

SOMg FINK SIMSIMS

Vadelya Tonng and her Southern
alagara tooob tta bearta of tta aadlaBea
with tbetr sweet melodies of Old Dlzla
aad tbon tarn to modern ayaeopatloa.
Tta aaartet alnga ezaallaBtly and their
Imitation of atrtaged Instromaats is
nothlag short of raaUatk. Oaa iaaaglaao
<thay can aee tta tanjoa aad gaitara ta
thair haada. Tta aot varlaa'fnMa atatt-
aaaatal mualc to comedy aad anda m»
with a readitloa a( tta "JeUyioB
Blaaa." Ia answer ta A
tta aadlenea for aa aeoera tta (oar

Urn guitar which ooa^ladaa aa snjoyabta
aet all too soon.
N Rico and Cady ta tta original comady
of "Am I Rlghtr* kaap tta (olta la
ceavalalona of laughter with ttalr Ibm
parssaationa of two Datoluaaa argolag
atoat averytbtai; Rica asplalaa ta
Cady tta meaning of a corporation mld-
dienaa and deflcU. and thatr dUlogua la
almpty ai^pUttlng. Throogboet their
aot ttalr jokea aza eleaa. arigtaal aad
aaappy. It aeema good tb tava Dutch
diahigae oomedlaaa coaatag back again,
eaiMoially aa (hay always win nndla-
pated favor. Rloa aad Caiidy ara maatam
la tta art and aftai^coadnding ttalr
Itaa af talk they alag a faaay aoac.
ealltlad "Ton Can't Tan tta Oood Onao

i rrak tba Bad Onea. No Matter Haw
Toa Try." Aad tbla parUlaa to avory
thtag froat yooag tablea to grown-up

AM ARTISTIC ACT

Tta fifth act ia ttat of the AmarantK
Slatma^ aaalated by two equillbrials ta

Ittag a "VandevilU Fa^taay."
elaver coatumo daacee and aniqaa

bataadag stimts tata tta attention of
(ta aalootara, eapeclallir a reading lamp
Ageraa in the Joggling acta. A quaint
Cttaeaa coatume daltee Is prettily per«
fsrmal This coaolndea tta vaodevllla
ptagraai. which win continue today aad
tomorrow.
"WaleoBM Stranger," the motkm plo*

as the second "Humor.
aagiia." a mastsrpieee ^t burner, pdtboa
aad romance, and its Intrloaetaa of plot
witb a pi01sing danooamaa t, landa
aba I in to the evening'a aatertalnment.
Tta ptay la (asctaatlng.

Why not have these Shows play your i^heatres

WESTFRN VAUDLVniE MANAGERS' AmiATIOK
TE-LAKE BUILDING, CHICAGO, ILL. - R. j/lYDIATT, Gen. »STATE-LAKE f
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3SHOWSNOW IN Orr RATES
mOF COSTANNUALAS RENTAL

r FOR 3 NEW BROADWAY HOUSES

Wo'o£Theatres Back to Back on 44tb-45th Streete-^

\ $10(MNN) Yearly for One<~^l80,000 Each for

Other Two—Builders Offer Safo or Rental

Three proposed n«w Brotttlway
are belnc oRered by buftA->

who control site* close to th*-

stem. Two houses will

IM back to back from 44th to 4Sth
Mreet on a site adjoining the Broad-
karst and Plymout|i theatr^ The
hhlrd site adjoins the Hotel Bristol
hn 4»th.
[' Outrlffht sale or rental on a basis
•( !• per cent net is offered by the
ttoUders. The 4»th street house will

EMat 11,000,000, with an annual renUl
•C ItM.OOO, the lessee to pajr taxes
alao. This houss wlll*haTe a oa-
»Mtt7 of 1,400, the plot belns 125
0sat *r 100. The twin houses are

at $180,000 yearly rental, also
These houses may be rented
teljr. One will have a capacity

V4*t and the other will hoM about

Tlis entrance of builders in the
theatre field upon a strictly Invest

-

psant basis appears to be a new trend
aloaf Broadway. Ifanacers appear
«» II* satisfied to rent Instead of
JI^IMhH' new . houses themselves,
l^- (Continued on page 14)

, CHAPUN Di DUTCH
f , LiOs Angeles, Dec. t.

^ jObarlle Chaplin has gotteft^him-
M(f |b dutch with the Los Angeles
laewtpapers. All are reported as
"son^' at Charlie and the result of

the^ "mad" has resulted in the an-

a4
<Continued on page 52)

^TSmy Streer Retitled

A8 "Discarded Wives**
Oeorge M. Gatts has talten over

"Kasy Street," and is grooming it

as' a road attraction.

When It goes out It will be re-

tUlad "I>tscarded Wives" to use up
paper Oatts has oo his hands
through the closing of the show of

that title some weeks ago.
iniis Is probably the first in-

staiMe in years where a show has
btm. tjtied to fit old paper.

ASCIENT mSTKUlIEHTS
concert tour Is being arranged

for Lotta Van Buren, who plays
virglnalls.' clavlcfaordx .-tnd other
old-time Inatruments, and consideed
the enly artist In the country now
SPSClnlAlng with these instruments.

.
In (he eld-timefs are an octerlna

ft-oiB the Hth and 17 centurle.o, while
the tirginalls and clavichords were
most popular back In the 13th to

.i»tb (toimKi«4..,.;,..,,

.

roxy radios

froirfive

Jtahons
(

The Mark Strand theatre, I^ew

York, has tied up with WBAF
starting Monday to broadcast as a

regular weekly feature from that
station. This glvM WEiAF the
second big Broadway picture house
as recular features. Rosy and his

Oaqff are on every Sunday night
from the saihe station.

Joseph PlunketC win take charge
of the Strand programs. They wUl
consist of music from the stage of
the theatre' for the first half and
special studio features by vocal and

(Continued on page 11)

CmZEN OF OMAHA HAS

SEEN ovEtt 1,100 ems

Chicago, Dec. 9.

What is Considered as a record for
consecutive vaudeville attendance
has been established by Frank Hay-
ward. 75, and a resident of Omaha.
It Is estimated Mr. Hayward has

(Continued on page 15)

GUARDING GROSSES

Insurance Companies May Cut Off
l^ansas City Risks

Kansas City, Dec. >.

So frequent have been the rob-
beries of amusement treasurers and
theatre strong boxes here In the past
two years that it is announced the
l»sur4nce companies are contem-
plating curcellng the policies of these
risks.

Antlcipatinf *itch a move, Milton
H. Feld, secretiT.' • the local thea-
tre managers' assocfat.lon, is nego
listing with difTererrt. detective
agencies for the tr.insportaf^;,li.of

dally receipts from the thentri
the banks.
The plan call's for the use of .ir-

mored cars, with the transportation
company nufflclently bonded to cover
any loss that might occar.. >

tectlve

of th^'

f

m SOLD kT

mm
Nob

$3.30 Scale tor

Endfiag
— Cot - Rate

Aaflo • ReaMm, but If

SueceMful UH May Ex-

tMd to $X68 Miuical»—
New **Miuic Box*' Rerua**

aa OutstaBdiiif Smash
wyth $34,800 First Weak—**Stud«at Prince*' Not
(>patit]r Yet — Many
ffew Skows Cominc In

During Holiday*

100% EQUmrSTOCK CO. PUYDiG

IN UNFAIR'' NON-UNION HOUSE

EUa Kramer Stock at Arcade, CoiiiidUTille» Pc., with
No UoioD SUge ffands and MuaiciaiM in Theatre
—N. Y. Branches Ignorant of Situation

GROSSES TUMBLE BADLY

{.-

tang Broadway la a difference of

opinion aa to the wisdom of estab-

lishing IS.lt as the general scale

stop in non-dramatic houses, which
the Shuberts are attempting In

most of their moderately sised the-

atres. Some attractions in Shubert
theatres have Insisted on keeping to

(Continued <Qn uage 19)

1LOLAMEDF0R

FAILURES OF

IRISH PLAYS

This has been a tough season for
Irish stars and Irish plays accord-
ing to managers sponsoring this
type of attraction. They ohargs the
Klan is working against theni.
Since the Klan has seemingly •«•

trenched itself in the small towns
managers are convinced that tbs
Irish stage attractions. gvasraUy
conceded. as great money pnakers,
are through, at least for tka tlms
bein.

The latest victim of Klan Intar-
ferenoa u said to b« "Bos* af

(Continued on page 1»

COL HAYWARD

EASY FOR ONCE

The Shuberts are petitioning the
U. S. District Court for permission
to reopen the Montmartre cafe, one
of the Salvln string of nine
cabarets, padlocked last spring.

(Continued on page 11)

$400,000 Theatre Rent
Rental of 1400,000 annually

would be called for if a the-

atre of suitable size should be
built upon the site of the car

bam property at the Jth-Tth

avenue block between SOth and
51st streets.

So stated a showman with
R/sod ideas of Times square
'^alty. He said that at the

price the property is being held

(or sale at present no lower

rental for the theatre portion

could be figured.

A for sale sign Is on the car

barn property.

y

RADIO TESmtONHL FOR

POniLAR Sn.VIO HEM

A testimonial was given last Sun-
day night (Dec. 7) by the American
Society of Composers, Authors and
Publishers to Silvio Hein, secretary

(Continued on page (t)

N. Y/S GIRO'S

Most Exelusive Night Ptaes ta O^an
New Ysar'a Cvs

New York is to have a new Clro's.

designed as one of the most exclu-
sive night places In the metropolis.
The new club Is spotted on 4(th
street, west of 5th avenue, jmd Is

dated to open New Tear's Bve.
Wealthy backers aald to have so-

cial position are reported back of
the new Ciro'a Apparently no limit
hss been set in expenditures for
furnishing and equipping the club.
This also applies to entertainment
features. A single feature is antici-
pated. It is known ithat a yQuthful
d.-inee couple appearing on Broad-
way were offered $t.O<M) weekly and
were told a single l&-mlnute appear-
ance nightly was all that was eic-

pected of them. In addition the
m.inagement offered to furnish a pri-
vate room at Clro's for the -wuplc's
osfn parties. . . ....

Connellavtlle, Pa., I>ec. •;

At the Arcade, declared "unfair to
union labor," tha Ella Kramar stock
company, reportad 100 per oent
Kqulty In compoaition. Is playing an
engagement, havlas' opaaed last
Week, while th* theatre waa on the
unions' baoned list.

While tha local stagahands de-
olara they have notUlad tha AlUaoCe
In New York of tho situation. Infor-
mation In New York aaya no such
notldcatlott has been reealvad at the
haad«uart4rs ot tha stagahands' in-
ternational union. It Is alao under-
stood on good authority that the
Kaulty headquarten la New Yortc
have not been apprised of the local
condition.

MHsictana Want to RatHm
William Camilla of the local auge-

(Continued on page 40)

6 ACTS FOR $100
Philadelphia. Dec. •.

Booking six acts for under flOO
for a Saturday night's show Is be-
ing done in Atlantic City. The
stunt, as tipped off by a cafe man
at the resort town. Is to watch the
Sunday night bills for ths Philadel-
phia vaudeville houses.
The acts aro then approached to

stop over Sathrday night at Atlantic
City. They get board and lodging
from arrival to leaving and the $16
per act besides seems to ba satis-
factory on both side*.

Navy's Parmanant Film RasonI
Washington, Deo. 9.

Tha Na' r Department has a per-
manent rMOrd of the recent sinking
ol the U. S. B. "WashHigton" taken
la raotton pictures. The flim was
r«>contly shown boforo Secretary
WUbur and soveral of ths high rank-
ing naval offlcors behind ck>sea
doors.
• Th#picturao were taken under tha
supervision of tha Navy Department
and are for Its Information and tuld. .

ance.

Nothing of what was revealed In,'

the pictures was dUcIosed. it being/
suted that as the testa were aecrotl
the Alms must remain tho'sama.

coaruMcs
Who will make your next / ,

onesT Those who have .,'

bought from us say—

BROOKS COSTUME CO.
MI7 mnttwty T»l. ISM Pms. M. V. ««
.,..11,000 Costumes for RentalMHiM
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miTUOII OF Dill

S«»ator frony W^a iJ^glA^

Wai D«auuMl Aetioa fiom
C6iiimitM«i iiii patcnipi*-'

Dill iiai lUmovM Copy
rijitlit firdm Mii«ie—Leai'TM

Att Mvsifci^ fw Bnmd-
A»t«i^i ' SfciMtor CImbm
B«t aO flf 5iOO BnMid-

CMtiiic Stetiens Ar« Com-
ol Poor

Should »mmd

JMio^ JMfmJic* He Be-

QUBrnoN
UmIi

COPYRIGHT
>. . .:^:: -^ .:• *

believe that any tlm« shooMl »
wasted OB his propoaal to tr«« HOlOrt
righted muaic. Another phaM'tUt'
possibly forced the detaaad f<n^ mc-
tlon from the Senator from Wishr
Incton was th«i, MfiiCniiieDt of two
new Sectors to the Patents Com-
idlttee to fill vacancies cansed by
the death of two former members.
These bew* aasicnments are Sena-
tor WUllam X. BuUer.dt.) oMtfas-
sachuaetts. aMMinted by the Gov-
ernor of !€ Bhnsetto to fill oat
the nnexplrod term of th* lata

Senator Ijodg«, and Senator^MM)a^4-
B. MetcaU 9t9Apde Island. Tbeae
two Senator^, copld further delaiK

any 'action on the Dill bill with
tira reouMt 'tor tine to^stu^tjr th«
bfiirttfs:- r'-'-U-

Senator DiU dpe^ not..pr9B9M to

have Jthls hiijNMn,. ,.
' During the dearinsa on the bJU
before the ' committee Senator XiSfi

was In cpnstant attendance. Such
men as E. Ct. Mitts of the Amer-
ican Society^ «fjPompoaers> Ad-,
thors and PubUthers, knd Nathan
Biukan. their, tousae), sUt«d thwrn-
selvea as" belisr convinced of tta
sincerity of fhe Senator.

Ptollowlngr Mr. Dill's statement
Vartetya reporter asked the Sena-
tor for a statement as to his rea-

sons for iatreduclny tha bill axid

as to his attitude fellowlac ~tti«

oontroveray it lauaebed. - \ .•

Tka .Senator prepared ' the state-

.mant axolusttNily < for Variety a^-
pearlnc «u jbh pace.

{VnrMy Biiraam
Waaliingtan, Dm. t.

,
Senator a C. MB (D.) of Wash-

ington, author of the now famona
DUl bill, whjkh ^lanU tba |r«« vaa
af copyrighted moaio to tb« broad-
ea«t«fa. la fl«ia#j^Mui,.«iettain on tlM
mensttire. The fl«pi^r has an-

'; Bon»oe4 b« will aiitc tb*. Committee
^ •n''l>a{«nt8, considering .the bill, to

'^tak* Jmipedlate action, apd .that if,'

T^ thjiy'tall to'do so, he wlU move in

C the Senate the committee be 'dis-

ii charged f^m^.^ny o«iMl^ation of

It so that~tt may eotae up inunedl-

ately in ttaa Senate. |.

It hi^ been pretty thoroughly an^
deratood here that Senator Richard
P. Xmst <R.) of Keiituclcy. chair-

' man of the Comnlitt<M dn Patents,

t#aa opposed to reporting the Dill

meaaare out either tavorably or un-
favoMbly. It is evident that S«n-
ator JMH Nraa oognicant of his col-

leagueia ^Attttnde, and the an-
• BoanoeaMnt made from the floor of

\i' the Senate was not surprising to

;.- those 'following the situation her^.

It is predicted here that Senator
' • Dill may succeed in forcing con-

sideration of his bill prior to the
scheduled recess over the Christ-

mas holidays.

\..v'«l Hoover and Radio

AaOther pbas«^ that forced radio
on the front pages of the dallies

during. tlM past week was Secre-
' tary Hoover's withdrawal of his

support of the White bill, set to

regulate the industry aa a who|a.
Mr. Hoover, in a lottor to Repre-

'•!, sentatlve White (Maine), author
of tlie bill, which has been re-

',.
' ported out of committee and Is on

' ^tba Boose calendar for action,

sUted that due Jto th« fact th^ in-

dustry was making such I'apid

progress that he felt it best to ,not

at this time adopt any stringent

. ... Federal con^ol measure. The Sec-'

retary, feeling that the time to

^ do thlji was after radio had passed
the plonenrlBg period..

J
Mr. Hoover submitted another

bin that "does not pretend .to con-
fer complete regulatory authority,

nor . doies it oover .matters Wh4eh
must, sooner or later,: receive leg-,

iaiatlve attention. It . is intended
onl^ to enable, the department to

retain firm control of a situation
which ' is very rapidly changing,
aad in. which there are some ele-

ments' o^ dapg^r. "It was asked
that tlie reoonrasfi^ed bill be fa-

vorably acted upon to, give time for

consideration of a more .complete
' me«aiire.

PROVlDENCEOUT

"Benefit PerfdrmancM "

on Sal»l^ui a« Fropa-

ProTtdciiice, Dec. t.

^e battia to' aooiire Sunday

m9Vie« and vaudeville for this W^.
if aot for tha entire Matai is oq.

£Riowmen have been alMored one of

the Ib-et bills to be Introduced in

the new SUte Legislature, which
convenes Jan. 1, will be a Sunday

|

show measure.
Meantime; the movie hotues are

carrying on a campaign—none the
less intensive l>oeause unorganised
—In which, 4t is expected, one or

more shows will be given, under
the designation of "benellt per-
formances," each Sunday during the
winter. -

At present only concerts and ben-
ellt jMrformances are allowod. The
Victory (Keith) played a ahow last

Sunday with six acts of local vau-
deville and a couple ol pictures. The
Majestic, largest in towq, seating
2,S00, packed 'em In . at another
benefit performance wHh nothing
but pictures. A collection was
taken up at the former bouse for a
Chrii^nuiii fund, and at tbo latter

tor ^e., e(panjsh War Veterans.
The managers hope, by these Sun-

day, shows, to create a public de-,

maud' toir regular performances
which will pake ^tMlf telt in tho,

State Hoiise. They point out th^t
the crowded houses at the so-called
"benefit" "performances are only a
slight indication of pubUo senti-
ment ill the oaatter. '

T*-*'' -U-viij

jMHftSfCAL'

PRODDOltiHS n RAHO PROGRAffi

By C. C DILL, .

•^.:-'
.->:

\ , Ualt«l8tataa.«enMorfrom WashJ»itl«^^?^tv*:^/<:-^
^rifte»- by Be»9lioe DOl JScclastvely ftr TarielyJ

When I IntrodQced Senate Bill 2«M, wfaieb provMes ,for freeing
radio broadoastlng stations from paying a cOpyri|[ht fee bn musical
ro4lP4SUoB(ik«lfl>H' no , conception. of tbe far-reaching'-intereat it

wowld arouse. My piirpoae wAs to enabis iradio broMbaMislK .«ta-
' tloaato fnmlsM tha-lMeners-in with the, best and most up.-to-date

musical prodvctlona without being thfoA«n«d:wfth-|a'fsi^bi tbr the
' own(r«M the "o0|»yrll»H(s. Some of the smiU broa&^tisc' stiltlops

have actn<tlly quH broadcasting because of '«&ch throats. •„",;
l*oor>oopU's'BeiMllt''; "'

.

,',''''''...'.

- MilUoaa of poor people, both in ojuf. {i^ivd fcities and .oountry dis-

.trlcts. who can bo o»tMPUln«d aqd e4i|ca^e'd by radio, canpot Afford

to aocure such entertainmeQt and education In any other w*y- No
• other invenUon 4>f modem tiipes holds ,suc1t educational ppaslbilltlea

for the masses, if we can keep radio music free so tbpt.t tbo-teall

broadcasting stations can oontinue to broadcast high ' grade ' pro-

grams. Good m«slc and up-to-dato music gives these programs

..tholr charm. . .

. Ho intoroat In Pactional Fi(^
|

-Aa to the Sght'botweOB-tho National Aaaociatlon of Broadcasters
and the American Society of COMpoAtr* antt Pv^li^'ers, I.liavo never
had any jiart or. interost tfk It. It hapi^eBa ihait-tho'^roadctcsters bavo^
been supporting tbe blU»-aad the society fighting it.

: My own optaion ;ia. tiuft tbo owners of the large broadcusting
natations win proSi vary lUtle by it^iMUMtsco. nor' wilK.«h«:miislo
pwhl^ibara bo .greatly 4nli|Md. should the bill bMomfk- a;,' law. la
masy cases they wlU bo llna»clally lMi|i>Aldd. " ...?'» C^,.^ .i *t;]

' (Oopyrtfht'L.aW's Meaning Ulioortatfi

This bin WlU be^^MLtAially the small brbadcasting sUUona la

'vaMouS setetlAns of Qio*' Country, which cannot afford to JSay copy-
right te«s, iMctttise they receive no revenue from their broadcasting
service. In addition, it will c^irify tbe meaning of the copyright
law Which at present is extremely sncertain.

A Federal court in New Jersey has' declared the* provision of the"

proaent law which, authorises theebargln|r-of » copyright too for

the performance of musical' cdmposttlpDa^^wbUcly (or proflt^ appUos
to radio .bcoadcaatingt wbllo another Fed«^ court la,.Ohio, baa
declared it does not. A brief aJAendiiient''to'the law, simply, stating

that th«^ irtiove provision .shall not apply to radio broadcasting, for

.which,
and

h. no charge' l»ima««'to the listen«r-}n, i« aU thafirlieoaiBary
'ab thaTti ^8lfodrt*>-- ; • - '^ "/. ]^: ;-,.. ^xT^

.,- ,. .ifam ^yteq Ml, goes WA^'k: Ciynmorcialiom"" " .. .

>, M^iia* .th4|» 4a.:4tn)i9r^jl«W tthan MO, btoA^cMtipg stations ijn ^1<«
tlnlted Statos are owned or operated by' mknufoclivrort or doi^ers
in radio receiving aets and supplies. If £hO tfelband tto'r a pobyrtiht''

.400 were limited, to them,, tbe' ttraihed-ihtirttretAlUcvi- oX tlio 'law
would bo 'far nor«i«f«WirtbI^ .

<...-t:...'>u';.'.,»' - .• •^...•._| </*-^ •

|....T|M oth» Voi^e^^lyg stations wMdhtanii* p9r<4n%Aii-daindt
receive anything jln'return except whatever goOd-^wifl tbo adv(trtiMng
may give tb'emvamor.g the people who listen to their programs. The
truth Is that a very large percentage, If npt ,a majority' of their

listeners, are so far romovod evei* to patronlso ' the Institution that

-

>inay bo' operating the station whose programs they enjoy.". >'• '
,^:

PiVo' 6|»ilMons by Music Publishers

Repre«enative« of music publlsh61-k^ted'dM-ing the bWljigs In

April last, that they feared the unre«tralaed' prodnctlon ef xiainsic

would destroy th« sale of the printed shaeta* but music pvihlishers

not connected with the American Socley declared that radio broad-
casting had actually increased the sale of many rbusical productions.

The tac is thiat good musiobas not been', and wni not be, destroyed

by its being broadcast to the millions who compose radio audiences.

Instead, it la popularized and immortalixed in the hearts of thoae

who learn to love it The music that will not stand repeated repro-

duction will not last long anyhow, and since such music' is to bo
popular only temporarily,- the radio but multiplies the voltmie of

that popularity, while it does contlnilip; '

Senator Respects Property Rights

I hiave no desire or purpose to Interfere with tbe rights of moalcal
producora and publishers under the copyright law whenever actual
profit is being made by those who use their productions, b>\t wjhat-
ever the profit is so extremely doubtful and so indirect as to be Ina-
posaible of computation, I believe there is a general public interest
that should bo considered as superior to rights that are so Coubtfal.

Radio programs are ali'eady heard all . over every contlpont and
aicrosa every sea. There is no .spoken language that can bo used
over the radio that can be understood by all those who listen. But
the language of muaic is universal. Everybody understands and
enjoys some kind of music. The more music they hear, the better
they onderstand muolc. and the greater becbng.ca their love for music.

Radio Should, Bo Eneeuraood

Instead of handicapping the radio broadcasting stations In-tbe re-
production of such a gift and such a blessing, we should rather en-
courage its extension around the world so that more and more music,:'

;Ond. later the spoken word, ma/ draw people of all classeo and 'of all-

nations toward a more common understanding and thereby hasten
ihf day of.universal brotherhood and universal peace.

L R. TAX REFiniDS

' WkahingtOn, Dec. 9.

Tht Internal Revenue Bttreati hkd
Senator Dill, however, . does not made public a list of reftmds due

T-^T
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TAXDECISIO]

ONTHMTRlCi

U. S. Ba«rd of Tax
peaU Will Hand Th|

'>> *,^. '.! '^.' '•5-

:\'f* -• -, - W-^-Washingtoa,
A vnmbmr of important de

effecting theatricals are- abor
be handed down by the
created United States Boacdt
Appeals. One of these owm
Question as to. tho vahie of
IMds. Thls.«ues«toh of the
Of a location y^ vital one
tro owners, for it the pref^j

value of a certain sHe as a tl

locatloD can,* he -'Mtabllsht

oWnora oan oapltalike this, tt

Increaalng their invested ca

Another decision of far rcofcli

•eo^pwr is - as to - WheMher <

tl)eatrlcal corporatk>n8 come
the ''head of personal service

IKAratlons. The Bureau of Int

Revenue has heard much ervli

«a thir subject, but now tlM
of iTajt Appisals is sot to hand
a final dedalon on this point.

Nothing definite fui to when
decisions would be : foftbtc
nDouId'n>e learned at this time
tbough it was in(lmat<ed

woaui 4>o 'In the Inimodiate
future.

to'

c&pit

RETORTING QDT

V" • , Waah&igton, Dec.
The House Patents Committ

sitting in executive session ti

(Ttiesda^). It is fully expected
that this countitfAe iriU report
foi' aetion by tho, House mi a W.
040 0f tho several ueasUroO off<

Ing the copyrifiit law. -Aotlon.'

tho committee - along these
was:not expected prior to the
tag> of tbe present session of
gressr it bein« believed tbiw
the sovecal.appropr}olion bills

erlng the operations of the go'

ment wou^ require the full

of thf short session.
What particular bill Is bdlag

sidered today could not be lei

There are several before the
niitteo that attack the present
from many azigles. ..Cblef

,

these is the Hays measure
diibod by Callinger of Massi
tits gild the Newton bill.

aanied Is more far roaehlng
foopo and from the InfdrmattA'
tainahle on the committieeti
orations today, which, was b
closed doors, this may be thi

under consideration. Nothing
nlte, however, could be learnedj

It Is Understood that the m'
to bo reported out will cove
tho 'Various phases including
motion pleturei, magaslnes,
papers,- mnsi<j publishers, au
composers and the Berne coi

tion.
•

-i-n,;'

taxpayers on their 1923 Income tax
'paymonts.

The following list of theatrical

personages is only partial and covers

the '2S per cent refund:

J. J. Murdoch 11.046.79

First .National Pictures. ..... B91.1S

William Harris, Jr 76.16

George Haviland 2,249.96

Mr*. Laura F. Alboe. 248.01

Bdward F. Albee .976.45

"ARAB"
I

FOLLOWS^TA'
Ixmdon, Deci

"Tho Arab," a new musieil
will bo tho successor to "Fti

at Her Majesty's in February.

PoekslUll Tbeatre Corp..
T. B. Harms, Inc.*
Frits Kreisler
WA*I)inston Theatre Co.

234.87

207.72

679.74

l.SlO.il

Dial (D) Against AnnMuiment

'

Washington, Dec. 9.

Senator Dial (D) of Soutb (7aro-

Una would repeal the proposed anti-

child labor amendment, whloh Con-
gress approved last spring and
which • Is how before thys«'^veral

states of the \mlon for^'liSflcaUon.

Senator ShortrU.»\ (R) ©{ <3all-
fornla, -who fftf^d tbe proposed
amendment^'., the constitution, an-K
ticlpatod afpositlon from the south-

.«s, ^ut states himself a^
thoftouthern senator's at

.<>»)>'>' •^;- J '. lu I 1 i?* < I

DEATHS ABBOAB
Paris, De<«

Paul Milliot, Ilbretlst and aut
died here. "^^jv**

'

'

I I
iiiiiiir'

I* '

.

THE TDIER SOiOOLS

OF OiWaNG
:

143 Churing Cross Roa4
LONDON

\

Director. JOHN TlLlM

E«t

will avail nothing. '

The latter's address Is given asT Variety several months ago weiit
223 West 44th street. New York, J into the details of thia proposal
loading to the deduction tt la a Shu- 'I and how it would .Affect stage fhll-.

l\AAMM-

yAM NibRRlJ
AQBMCt. 190.

rataoai BM«., 1498 acewtwsr. «•*
, ,,• Laekavanpa fM*-l
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^PMJCY W OPEN MEM^SmP LIST MAY

PREVAIL WITH ENGLISH ACTORS' ASS'N

0arft Wifl[ Let powii» Unofficially Reported—Con-

trary to Established Principles — Growinf

Strength of New Stage Guild Responsible

—

Change Directly Against Valentine Doctrine and

Contract Adopted by A. A.—Stage Guild's Grow-

iag Strength Felt by Older Organization

***«*•

»•••

Hi)''

" .-•,.^*i
London, Dec. 9.

"Without confirmation, the repprt

li the Actors' AscocUtion will t^or-

piighly revolutlonlxe Its member-,

hip Hst«< by opening them tb all

people. Inoludlng managers, of the

profession.

Such a violent change in person-

nel is directly against the Valentine
Doetrine and Valentine contract,

^th adopted by the A. A. and up
to 4hto time steadfastly held to.

*^alentlne" has l>een the battle cry

tl U^ organization.
... iWlth the overturn of .the constl-

tutton, it will become a. pitrt !
of

the altered policy to admit nev
mtsmbcra to seat on . the Council
through they becoming eligible

upon membership to election tor

,tbat position.
' .Apprehensive Over Stage Quil<) -

.,. Ponnment nscrlbea thp present In-

fauntion to throw open its member^
,4^lpi list to the apprehension felt

,
(Continued on page 8)

i

l^ttlGE BLOSSOM" IS

f

American Socceeds StoD

Fihn Hanagiiig Director
London) Dec. 9.

Jeffrey Bernerd, . managing
director of the Stoll Plm Com-
pany, has resigned, following a
clash with Sir Oswald Stoll.

Bernard is succeeded by
Harry Hoagland,^ American
film expert.

SUGHT ERROR; IkTE

60 SHOULD BE SIX

SCRAMBUNGFOR

THEATRES FOR

HOLIDAYS

MDiUS NAUGBTDi^

Aflgpted French Play as Pro-

duced in London, Monoto-

, nous and Uninteresting

1*4. >,

*:'-

, r.f.«j>.,' ^..- London, Dec 9.

.Wrtuped of Its "dirt," "Orange
JPoaaom'v at the Queens la ualnter-

tlaeljf conversational, to the de-

cree of monotony.
An especially brlUlaat cast was

•applied to play this French adapta-

tion, but the probably Btripping

yroeeM in the transference to the

(Coottnued ob PMt* »

tODEO NEXT SmMER

J London, Dec. •.

' " Another Rodeo la on for next aum-
'iper at the Wemblor Stadium.

-^ ' Leon Britton la here making the

.frrangeaients. Britton came over

'u^ eariy last sunamer with Tex
fmitlu to arrange for Austin's Rodeo

; 9,t the same place during the British

Imposition.

Chicago Picture Man Welt

Rated by Foreign

Papers

Paris, Dec. 9.

Sam Katz (Balaban & Katz) has

intimated to several newspapers his

Arm controls over 60 < theatres In

Chicago. The papers knowing noth-

ing' theatrically of Chicago or Bala-
ban & Katz gave the story a promi-
nent display.

The records show B. A K. operate
four theatres in Chicago, with two
new ones under construction.

In the same story R. A. Rowland,
president of the First National Pic-
tures, is quoted as saying -thla city

could easily support three more ci-

nema theatres, with an average oa-
INicitjr of 5.000 each.

Business Bad, but Annual
House Hunt On—"Old
Chestnuts" Can't Locate

London, Dee. 9.

Though
J
business is ba'd here,

there is a frantic scramble (o Ob-
tain theatres for the Christmas
holidays. Shows which are doing
appallingly bad are hanging' o|i with
the hope of retrieving losses. The
old chestnuts, the frazzled farces of

the past generation, are seeking

honses in which to repeat them-
selves, as they do every Tuletlde.

There are also a number of chil-

dren's plays looking for theatres and
flndlng it difficult. However, there

will be "Peter Pan" for noatlneee at

the Adelphi and "Where the Rain-

bow Ends" at the Holborn Empire.
These events are as certain as day
and a^ht.,

Other Christmas shows will In-

clude "A Kiss for Cinderella." with

Hilda Trevelyan, Norman McKlnnel
and J. H. Roberta at the Haymar-
ket; "The Windmill Man," with Bert

Coote, at the Victoria Palace and

"The Blue Bird." with Connie Bdisa,

at a theatre not yet named.

Tn Memory of

My Pal
':'.

' .
'' t<,6«^'n<;

. . <:>.. • ^ .\.Ji--.--i(;'

. \ . 'A ..^ u-.ai ftX'-.v
'

; i'«' .-: '
'

*•
. . "I

TOMMY GRAY

Frank Van Hoycn

VAUDEVILLE IS

ABANDONED BY

EMUREXONDON
AT

Sir Alfrad Butt's Variety

Venture Unable to

Stand Up

PEARL WHITE n FRBiCH

REVUE GOING TO SPAW

Regine Flory of Cigale Com-

pany Going to Viefina—4t
Barcekma for One Mr'^th
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PARIS' NEW PLAYS
PaiiSt Dec 9.

' Among recent opening hero la "A
qql to MllUardr ("To Whom the

MilUardr'). presented by M. Fon-
tanes, whose direction at the Chate-

let haa recently grtven rise to criti-

cism at meetlngra of the munlolpal-

itjr. However, the pleoo waa cor-

dially welcomed ui>on premlerlng; at
this house.
Without novelty, the story la that

of a youth who visits America to
trace his inheritance. The cast In-

cludes Carjol, Dean, I>erleuz, Ham-
ilton and the Mesdames Helene
Maury, Jehanno and Devarennes.

Three-Act Military Farce
Another entrant Is a three-act

military farce by Rbbert de Thiac
and Pftul Murlo titled "Batuche est

de la ClaSse" produced Dec. ( at the

Cluny. The piece was given a mod
erate reception with the players
comprising O. Lecomte, Coradin,
Marcel Sablon and the Mmes. Bru-
gette, Mlrellle .Collet, lilly Charton
and Tvette Zahn.

Quitry's Conriedy

One more comedy by Sacha Gultry
was presented by A. Franck at the
Theatre Edouard VII Saturday (Dec.

6), named "Une Nouvelle Etoile"

("A New Star"). It was warmly ap-
proved.
The script Is somewhat thin In

telling of triangular domestic in-

trigues of an astronomical secre-

tary who reveals a new star to his

employer's' wife and metamorphl
cally teaches her real love.

It is splendidly played by Sacha
Guitry, as the secretary, his wife,

Yvonne Prentemps, Jean Perler

ICerly. Montel. Gaby Benda and Mile

Fabiole.

Paris, Dec ' t.

When the .revue is withdrawn
from the Cigale a Spanish s^son
In January is listed for a month-
After this Max Viertbo Is mount-
ing the Vienna bperetta version ot
"La Dame de ofaes Maxim's" in
French t)ut as played in the United
SUtes.
The present Cigale show will

migrate to Barcelona with Pearl
White as star.

Regine Flory wlU not be with
the company in Spain, having
signed for her present sketch,
"Zubiri," at the (Mympic but she
wUt held t1\* lead If the Vienna
operetta. '... '

BENRY MC NOT Wmi
MRS. JOHN RUSSEUFIUI

Cosmopolitan Making Offer to

tmogene Wilson Brought
^

About Error

Iiondon, Dec. t.

Henry Berg is not wth thf Mrs.

John Russell picture or connected

with it. The error of mentioning

his name in Variety of Nov. t« oc-

curred through Cosmopolitan having

made an offer to Imogene Wilson.

Berg Is making and selling other

pictures, associated with Argus
Films of Franco. Argus Is flnane-

ing the Cosmopolitan productions

over hers. 'm '.

''No Man's Land'* Not

Likely War Melodrama
Iiondon, Dee. 9.

-No Man's liSnd** at ths Saint

Martin's la not looked upon as likely

war melodrama.
It was adapted from the French

and put on with a short casL

Syb0 Thomdike Leases

Regent for ''Saint Joan**
Iiondon, Dec •.

Sybil Thomdike has leased tlie

Regent thsatvo and win revive

"Saint Joan" after New Tear's.

The Shaw piece will be followed

by Susan OlaspeU's "TSie VergS" and

Thomas Hardy's own version of his

"Tess of the Dubervlles,'

itliiTKI.ErHONp EMUrOTT »»I0

,T!^ TILLER DANCING SCHOOLS

m^i

,
JOrtN TII.LBR

" ' Pr«»m»nt
UATtt RBAf

OF AMERICA, Inc.
TEMPORARY ADDRESS
225 West 69th Street

NEW YORK
i'fiiiTriif''iiii»i1iiiialVM« i ii'

Director*
MARY READ
RENB TODP

Attorney
NATHAN BURKitN

"MEET THE WIFE" IH ICAKCH
London, Dec. f.

Rosalie Stewart has arranged
with T. C. Dagnail. manager of the

Criterion, for "Meet the Wife" there

next March. The company will be

English, excepting M^ury Boland,
American.
The date is a tentative one, de-

pendent upon the run of "Fata Mor
gnira," now playing to exceaient

business.

Marguerite and Qill Open
Paris, Dec. f.

Marguerite and Gill, dancers, are

^ow at the Acacias Cabaret under

fhe
direction of Harry Piker. |fur-

ay ^H<jsf , w4t^ 4>># /tcfl^^ra 1* Jn

charge of the musical department.

CABARET- BAUET MOT
London, Dec. I.

C. B. Cochran's "Coppelia Ballet,"

at the Trocodero .pestavrant last

night was wildly applauded with the
producer for«ed to make a speech.

XiOndon, Dec. f.

Sir Alfred Butt has decided ta
abandon tha vaudeville policy at
the Empire.- This week is its

flnale.

IToUowlng at the house will be a''

musical show, as yet unselected.
Restoration of variety at the Em-

pire, an old and famous music hall
of a past period, . was tVled a few
months afo. It has been running

,

with varying fortune.
The management claimed diffl-

cutty In providing attractive bills.
'

unabU to depend on home talent
and not procuring a sufllclent sup-
ply of foreign novelties.
One of the conCrtbattng causes to

the failure of foreign vaudevilla
features

. to respond has beiui tbs
inaUllty of the Empire to provide
a route on this side tteyond the
Empire's sUy. That has been
limited in most InsCancsa to from
four to six weeks, espeolally for
Americans.
White tbs Kmplre has besa

struggling with lU vaUdevlUs. ths
Oxford opened for varlsty^ blUs and
almost as quickly dosed.
The loss ot ths Bmptrs to vaude-

ville disslpatas ths trustfulness
that with Its revival as a musts
halt, ths I'aUdeVUte of Ehiglaad
would be accelerated.

Sir Alfred Is authority for ths
statement that the failure of vaude-
ville at tkiB Bmplre is due to »
lack of artists. exceptia« two, wti#»
meant anything at ths b^aofllce. '

"ORI-GRI" ACCEPTED

One Vienneee Operetta Opens and
Anothsr Shortly Bsgins

Paris, Dec. »,

The Vienna operetta "Orl-Ori" of

Unck was well received at the
OalCe Rochechouart Saturday, with
Mile. Neltt-Ferrari In the title role.

Serjlus, Beverand Elaln (baritone)
held other leads.

"Eva." also from Vienna." ta

due shortly at the Ba-7a>^lan,
with Robert Hasti, Francell,
Tvonne Reynolds and Maguy
Varna.
Negotiations havs been opened

for the French version of J. Hay's
"Tilly," adopted from ths English
by CamlUe Dreyfus, to bs' given at
ths *Vaudeville. It was presented
at Lyons la 1921. . . ' :; .,

FUm Actors Woridng at

Everything: but Films
liOndon, Doe. t.

Ths very few picture people
working here at all are doing so In
advertising Alms and keeplqg quiet
about It
MSny players ars appearing as

Father ChristnAs. elephants, rab-
bita, etc, in Qhrtetmas baaaata, but
the majority are in "oommsrce" or
developing vast ability as gaming
experts.

One, owing to linguistic abilities.

Is accompanying Teutonic visitors
on tours of London.

"Camuy Cottag^ at

Palace, London
London. Dec. ».

3. l* Sachs has been cabling from
New fork, for C^ B. Cochnui to bold
the Palace for "The BambouU,"
but the Amerioa* musical piece.
"Canary Cottage," broogfet orer by
Jack Waller, will follow "Wis Co-
OpUmlsts" at this house In Karch
with Wylle ft Tate associated.
Harry Foster, agent. Is associating

with Waller In the production of
the "Cottage."

"WBECX'S'' B6AD TBOUFE
London, Dee. 9.

Louis Nethersole Is sending out a
road company of nativo players to
tour In "Ths Nervous Wrsck."
Ths show goes out in V^bruary.

ARRIVALS
Dec. S <from London), Mrs. Ray-

mond Hitchoock and Vrouaka and
Alperoff, Russian dancers (Paris).

Deo. S (from Southampton) Bud
Fisher, Jean Acker, Laura Descarrf
and Geotirs Baklanoff.

F.-P.'B 'PETER PAT or LOHPOV
London, Dec. I.

Famous Players has decided to
place its plcturized "Peter Pan" be-
fore the EZnglish at the PavlUon. fol-

lowing a four weeks' tenancy grant-
ed to the Trianon Film Co. for its

pictures.

F. P. has extended Its lease on tlM
Pavilion until AprU fk^ j» *•* ^^

• ?• ..¥'.

PICTUEE AT EMPIRE
London, Dec. I.

Gaumont's "Two Little Vagabonds"
(Olm), wiU open at tbs Empire,
D*c, 20, -and will probably be fol-

lowed by • musical production.

SAlZttOS
Dee. 14 (Londoa to Now T«rk)

Crane Sisters (Leviathan).
Dee. f (from SouthartlptOB) If.

DeVllmorti^, ViadUodr Colsehman.
-I<ady DUuia Duft Cooper, Rens
Devos (AduiUnia).
Dee. • (Ifsnir Tortt to Oennany)

Jeaa DsMtroueb, Sunny Saunders.
Jean Watson, Woody Lss Wilson.
Oeraldlne Reavard, Isabelle Masoa.
Katya Mlrmasslan. Virginia Mc-
Cune (Amsrfean dan(!«rs for "Ltttte

Jeisie Swmmf' in Berlin at the Ous-
tav Charles Theatro) (Mouttt Clay),
Dec. I (London to Mew Tork)

liSdy DH'itk' ' Mawisr8-C:ooper
(Aqultania).
Dec. % (London to N^w Tork),

Mrs. Henri de Vriss (Aquttania).
ftec. • (London to Ksw York)

Sydney Kent (a<ajest<c>.

t»it tt'swr Mat. •a.COth JM ti. T.
_^^^^ _^ V^ ^^fWW ^^P¥WW""SS WWWP
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MANY BENEFITS KOMCALLY

HURTING VADDEYniE IKADE

:4.i.

Kame* anci NumWt, Supplied from 'VaadfeviQe;

Drawing Patron* Away from Regular Hou»«ir—

No Help for It

Kumerous benefits belntr held at

thla time are believed to be hurt-

ing the vaudeville houses. Turn-

away crowds usually attend the

benefits, due to the bargains in

luunes and numbers; with vauda-

vllle stomping below the usuil

bnsloess as a resoH.

The Irony of the thing, according

to several of the vaudeville oft-

cials. Is that the vatidevllle cir-

cuits loan to the benefits the acts

which In turn hurt their own
shows.
Nothing can be d«ne about It, as

the benefits are usually for a good
cause and promoted by people In

• position to ask for co-operation.

WILLIE HOWARD

SHUBERTSTAR

Leaving Vaudeville for

NeW Mu«ical Comedy
in Starring Role

y^

*, --

SETTUNC mET' »rr

'tJettlng a Ticket," the scene from
*7:iegfe1d Follies" whlah Jimmy
llussey^ is using as a vaudeville

vehicle, revert b$ck to Gene Barnes
when Huasey's current bookings bre

completedv
Barnes wllV reunite with Ed.

Rickey In the act. Hlckey is now
doing straight turns for Hussey.
The act was the subject of con-

siderable controversy. ' originally

written and used by Eddie Cantor..

Cantor gave it to Hussey prior to

his debut In the legit "lazy."

Barnes and Hlckey then took the

act on a royalty basis from Can-
I lor, Barnes retiring for a few weeks
after' Hussey re-entered vaudeville.

LUE WYNNE
Formerly with George Tyler's "Pen-
rod." appearing in conjunction with
Art Kahn^a Oroheatra, Benate The-
atre, Chicago, this week (Dec. 8).

4 PENNY THROWERS CALLED

. ftalph Bevan Lectures Boutli Bend
:^,,. ;>.-,;:.. Boys

'- •^-*' South Bend, Ind., Dee. 9.

T» -"'jiaip^ C. Bevan, of Bevan and
' "Flint at the Palace, Was vexed to

^ such an extent by some' schoolboys
'• who Ujrew pennies over the foot-
' lights he called for house lights,

stopped his act and gave a short

' lecture, stating he was not In need
'of money, and If the throwers were

not enjoying the act they could at
least have consideration for others.

BevKB then proceeded with the

{^ balance of the act and took two cur-
tains under a voll«y of hisses. The

. management tried to route out the
"roughnecks," but was unsuccfss-

fuL

WilUe Howard, (ff Willis and Blu-

gene Howard, will be singled on

the billing in a new musical comedy

by a new author the Shuberts have

secured for 'WllUe, as the star of

the show in a starring role. The

piece Is said to be,along the line of

"Kid Boots" in skeleton.

At the Keith's Bushwick, Brook-

lyn, this week the Howards will end
their brief vaudeville tour to start

rehearsals In the production. Eu-
gene Howard has a role in the play.

The sudden determination of the
Shuberts to sUr Willie Howard
after having featured the Howard
Brothers Jointly for many years. Is

said to be due to the knowledge
that other producers have been after
them, notably Sam H. Harris, who
Intended to also star Willie.

It is said the Shuberts have pro-
potted to the Howarsd that if they
star Willie In the new show, that
the Howards sig* a^ contract with
them for another five years. Neither
Willie nor Eugene Howard has as-<

sented as yet tQ this propoe!t!or, al-

though they are g6ing to report for
rehearsal next week, according ' to
report.

It is quite probably that before
the Howards- sign another contract
With the Shubert they will want to
have It understood many times a
season they will be called upon to
play Peoria. Newton, Kans., or
other notorious tank.<i, where the
Shuberts have made the Howards
famous. "

Besides the Howards are report-
ed quite happy In vaudeville at
12,500 weekly, all their own money,
and always playing in a city, for
a full week, at least.

KORETZ WAS FRI0IDLY

HOST TO SHOW PEOPLE

Entertained at His Estate-

Sent Flowers by Launch to

Lady on S..S. "Cleveland"

COMMERCIALPAMNTTO

EMPLOYER^EIffLOYE RELATION!
.f.-f-^.i^-i'^^r-'i. s.-ati': --ij:. ¥...rt. I. '-.iV.r'i' '

Employer-Employe Relations Something New in Ei

tertaininent Line Promoted and Staged by S. N^

Oppenheimer * ^ *^* " "^^'^

'

LONG JUMPS

IN AUSTRALIA

EflBe Hartwell Dies
Eflie Hartwell-Potter, of Potter

and Hartwell, died at the French
HospiUl, New York, last Wednes-
day, as result of injuries received

a week previous when she was run
over by an express wagon owned

Botterfields in N«w York

Col. Butterfleld. with Mrs. Butter-

field, are In New York for a few
days, stopping at the Hotel Astor.

Col. Butterfleld Is the overseer of

brthrAmerlca'n'iteil'waV'ExprMS. I

Michigan in the theatrical way. and

Mrs, Potter was rushed to the ^ *•>*' ^'^V- """"l^s " touple of points

hospital badly mangled and ttever

regained consciousness.
She is survived by her husband,

Billy Potter, with whom she ap-
peared in vaudeville. They married
in 1898. Funsral services were lield

last Saturday morning from Sloan's
Funeral Parlors, 144 Lexington ave-
nue, New York City, and Interment
made* at Cedar Grove Cemetery,
Flushing, L. L

IBENE DUmH IH TAB OPERA
Irene Dunn, prima donna, who fo-1

lowed Peggy Wood In "The Clinging
Vine," is shortly to make her vaude
debut, featured in a tabloid oper-
etta. "Lady of the Orchids," Bovette
Tuey producing.
Her support includes William Mc-

Cloud and six girls.

higher
FOrd.

than bis neighbor, Hank

KATE ELINOR ILL

Yellow Jaundice Suspected— Closed
Suddenly Sunday at Hill Street

Los Angeles, Dec. 9.

Kate Elinor (Elinor and Williams)

was stricken while at the Hill Street

theatre Sunday night with a malady
said to be yellow Jaundice. The act
terminated abruptly and Miss Elinor
was removed to her hotel.

It is more than likely the act will

close and that the patient will return

to New York for treatment.

auixEY rouB ^'CAinmio"
. The Qulxey Four, vaudeville male
quartet, has been signed. to "can"
for th« disks.

The quartet will make Its flrst

recordings for the Edison and Co-
lumbia labels, with others to follow.

St. John, N, B., Dec. ».

Dot-tng his sojourn as the bearded
Lou Keyte, in eastern Canada, the

Chicago stock swindler, Leo Koreti,
exhibited a marked fondness for the

society of the theatrical profession,

particularly of the more deadly than
the male species.

He° made it a practice to call on
members of traveling companies
and invite all in the company to

eat at his expense, at least once.

He spent most, of his nights in the
theatres, preferring the speaking
stage to the screen. At his big

Canadian estate, styled Pinehurst,
he trad as a frequent guest, AI
Hackett, a vaudeville comedian, who
entertained at all the ftrnctions of

which Korets was the hosC Korets
ivas .reported a« planping on star-

ring Hackett in a road unit. Hackett
always had the right of way at

Pinehurst, as he at all times suc-
ceeded in bringing Korets out of his

occasional attacks of blues.

On one occasion Koretz spent'

hundreds of dollars in cables to

England inquiring the probable
date of arrival of th^ "Cleveland"
at Halifax. This steamer was to

make.a stop at Hallfak ^n route to

Neir York. Koretz bought a huge
boHiqnet of flowers and rushed in

one of his cars to Halifax. By a
special Iauncb*he sent the flowers
to the steamer as the stop had been
cancelled at the eleventh hour.
Koretz said the flowers were for

Olga Stfhnltzer, of New York, for-

mer actress, who had Just obtained
a divorce from her hubby in Paris.

Entertained Stock People
When the Carroll Players of St.

John, a dramatic stock organization,
lacked excitement, Korezt trans-
ported all to his estate and dis-

tributed champagne among the
group, a fitting climax being a
magnificent dinner early in the

a. m. Koretz was wont to deliver

the Invitation in person.
When arrested, -Kofetz was with

a young woman. He was frequent-
ly visited by a woman whom Korets
claimed was very wealthy. He said

she divorced her .husband in Cali-

fornia and came to Pinehurst to

marry Koretz or Keyte as he was
known to her. He said he had to

practically drive her oft the estate,

using his employes for this purpose.
The feeling In this section is that

Korets has about a half million tied

up in theatrical projects under as-
sumed names, some of these being
picture houses in New England and,
eastern Canada. He was about to

found a company for the production
of feature pictures with a Studio on
his estate.

Oversea* Acts Comt>lajin

—New' Zealand, Para-
|

dis9-

u ,. i>A..;u^ Sydney, Not. I.

A few of the overseas acts are

complaining about the long Jumps
handed them by leading vatidevllie

circuits. A ease In point was that

of Alic4i Lloyd, who played BrW-
bane and had her next point at

Perth, a distance of many thousand
miles. However, the majority of

the Imported artists open In either

Melbourne or Sydney, playing sev-
eral weeks in each town with only
two matinees a day and no Sun-
day shows.
New Zealand is the vaudeville ac-

tor's i>aradise, where only one show
a night and two matinees a week
prevail.

Florence Harrington Kilefl
San Diego, Cal., Dec. 9.

As she was being taken to a hos-

pital after being run ' down by an
automobile truck near her home,

22<3 MaVket street, Mrs. Florence

Harrington, 42, former vtfudevilllan,

died from the effects of her injuries.

The actress had been to market
when struck by the machine, driven
by Benjamin F. Qriaham who )tad
turned Market street and had run
her down before realizing she was
in the way. ^
Grisham was held at the olty Jail

as a material witness for the cor-
oner's inquest. His truck went 80
feet after hitting Mra Harrington.
Mrs, Harrington was bom in Rock

Island, 111., and appeared in vaude-
ville for several years as a mem-
ber of the King Sisters. She mar-
ried Fred Harrington at Muskegon,
Mich., and they formed the act
known as Harrington and Florence.
The Harringtons came to San

Diego about five years ago. Har-
rington has been engaged In the
realty business, while Mrs. Harring-
ton had been employed as |t gown
designer.
Her husband and her mother

(Rock Island) and a 16-year iold

daughter survive.

A new scheme of commercial ex
ptoltatlon In the form of Stage en
tertalnment Is receiving extensive
attention of late, although S. N,
Oppenheimer, director of the New.
York Entertainment Service Co. has
been "plugging" the idea for some
time. .

Oppenheimer produced and stageA
a Pageant of Industry and T^bleai
Vivant Thursday afternoon a,t the
Town Hall, New York;' for the Bor-
den's Farm Products Co., In ' con
nectlon with the Service Emblem
Presentation. The Borden Co., with
Its 9>138 employe's, was celebrating
the occasion through the presenta-
tion of medallions of honor to its

employes 'baaed on their period of
service. Men who have been in the
Borden employ from five to 25 years
were honored at this public pres
entatlon.
The formaUttea were preceded by

a pageant «a<A .tableau, the Sprits
of ^chieve«iw>t. Property and
Elqutpment. Employes, Capital, Pub-
lic Relations, Earning and Quality
and Service being personated re
spectively by Grace Stafford. Lydia
OrifRth, Rae Kossar, Carolyn Mavis, '<

Betty Delman, Little Peggy and

'

Oertrude Gruen. The latter, in col-
laboration with Mr. Oppenheimer,
conceived and authored the pageant
which was personally staged by Op-
pe^iheimer.

Employer and Employe
It Is. a novel form of cementing

the Interests of employer and em-
ployes, the entertainmen^t

. feature
being kn attractive meana, ltt> . get
over the propaganda through the
medium of theatrical performers in
an engaging manner.
Oppenheimer has been preaching

the point that all the jDrlnted propa-
ganda or dry speech-making at get-
together meetings by the employe*
of big Interests cannot equal the
merits of the message as jnirreyed
from the theatrical pUktfwrjlL

Medal for Presltlent
P. D. Fox, Incidentally the presi-

dent of the Borden enterprise, Jilm*
self received a 20-year servltie em-
blem. He rose to his high post
from a milk-driver In the company's
ranks.
The auto accessory Interests.

through Its national representative!
Mr. Hemingway, Fisk bMllding.
New York, has engaged O'^pen-
helmer to stage a similar pageant
Jan. 7 for them at the Hotel Astor
ballroom.
The pageants are brief and'' ruiL

under 30 minutes. °
'''

2 ACTS FROM 1 SKO^

Judgments Against Pearl

Regay for Unpaid Salary
Lester Shechan and Lew Pollack

took Judgments last week against
Pearl Regay, now In "Rose-Marie,"
for balances due for salaries.

Pollack was Miss Regay's pianist
in her vaudeville act and sued for

five days' salary due. the Judgment
totaling 1129.42. Sheehan. her danc-
ing partner, recovered Judgment for

the same t use tor $139.82.
'

4!'«,'"^'i*i«aCaee|.Jpe He«i*ar^'« liMid
''"

' Chicago, Dec. 9. '

Anita Case JiAs been eng.iged to

pVy the lead In Joe Upwards new
revue Miss Case formerly was a

single In vaudevfUe and al.^o :»p-

peirM ' In Ir^MtrA eotiM\in '

Avons' Disk Is 50-50

On the Irish and Jews
The Avon Comedy Four will re-

lease a 12-inch recording on the

Victor disks Dec. 26. It is a
"canned" version of "The New
School Teacher." The second part

will be "Clancy's Minstrels," thus

giving the Jews and the Irish an
even break on the disk. It will re-

i-all at 11.25.

Another new Victor artist, Dan
Gregory and orchestra, will release

Its first effort', "Me iind the Coy
Krt^Bd" that week.' '*' -.c'"

$750 for Boll Montana

Bull Montana, pictures, is being
offered to vaudeville at 1760 weekly.

If tM turn In set Bull will do a
comedy skit, climaxed with a bur-
lesque wrestling match.

EILEEN VAN BIENE BOOKED
Eileen Van Biene, former prima

donna of ".MayUnie," has been
routed for 20 weeks oh the Orpheum
circuit opening Jan. 4 trt Milwaukee.
She will appear with Richard Ford,

tenor. The William Morris ofllce

handled the negotiations.

Miss 'Van Blene Is the wife of

Freddy McKay of the Charles Froh-
man company. Mr. McKay is now
back with the El.sie Ferguson "Car-
nival" show.

Three of the four featured mem-
bers of the recently closed "Spring
Cleaning" comi>any are entering
vaudeville. ^

Arthur Byron is making the
plunge in a one-act version of the
former legjt comedy. "Tea for
Three." by Rol Copper Megrue.
A. E, Matthews and Violet Hem-

tng will bow in with a sketch called
"A Unique Opportunity," lately
played at the London Coliseum with
Fay Compton and Leon Quarter-
maine.

.
,

This leaves Estelle Winwoqiii! the
other featured "Spring Cleaning"
cast member, unaccounted for.

ERNIE CARE LAID UP
Ernio Carr is he'.d in at his l>omc,

422 West 48th street. New York,
with an attack of lriflamm«lury
rhtAhTfhflfcibV ' «'• •' '>

RESOLUTION FOR TOM GRAY
Los Angeles, Dec. 9.

The Ca;holic Motion Picture
Actors' Guild held a meeting and,
on the motion of the Rev. M. J.

Mullen, passed a resolution of

sympathy on the death of Tommy
Gray, who was one of its founders.

Act of 10 Disbands
The five partners owning the Lo-

mas Troupe, comedy acrobatic turn
of 10 people, have split, and the act
has disbanded.
The comedian, Billy Smith, is con-

sidering picture offers; Jack Nichols
is negotiating with a production,

ood the other three partners, Archie
Leach, Tom Lomas and JackJIott-
man, 'have not as yet formulated
their plans.

Jacquet, Check Shover
Los Angeles, Dec. 0.

Carl Jacquet, alius Jerry Merton,
female impersonator, charged with

flooding large cities throughout the

country with bogus cheoks, was
arrested by Long Beach, Calif., po-

lite tot alAo passing^ worthless
paper in that commtmityl '

'

,;; ,
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-SMAP OUT OF rr AND PEP UP."

Ir^ ORDERS TO KEITH BOOKERS
^ ^.r\

]Pow-wow in Booking Office*—^Riunon of Shakeup
Among Bookers Follow—^Suggestion Advanced

% to Improve Bills

:
,7a. .; - -^ - .* :

i, The Keith bookers were ordered

*i0 snap out of It and pep up their

nbowfl at a meeting of booking men

lield laat Friday, presided over by

Reed Albee, asalatant general man-

ager of the Keith Circuit.

The almllarity of shows was

stressed and the laxity of the book-

ing men -In "seeing" shows other

than their own was commented

upon, according to reports follow-

tog the pow-wow.
Various booking problems were

gone over a&< remedies suggested
wUoK wouM tend to do away with
•'revolts" wi4 "doubling," also the
"^lipearanco of the same acts In

houses near each other.

. One suggestion which may And
considerable backing among the
K>ith heads Is said to be the di-

vision of tbo Greater New Tork
houses into classifications with the
routing of acts Into one group and
then setit out of town instead of
playing the others following.
;.. This would make it Impossible
'^to play acts almost an entire sea-
son In and around New York City
as Is now the practice. Against
this scheme, however, is said to l>«

the lack of enough comedy and fea-
..tars acts to go around.
^ A rumor of a shake-up in Keith's
bookers followed the meeting, sev-
eral ' metropolitan houses being

'^mentioned as due to be switched.

JOHN McCORMiUl, JR.,

' HAY BE STRAKafT
' MAN FOR SIR JOE

MIKE SCOTT

PRAYED, WON

61-Year-OId Clog Dancer

"Beat" Illness

Medicos .Meditate Over

-^Knighted Entertainer

Tb response to Variety's story,
BUly Hawthorne, the agent, says he
has a "straight" man for the Great
Sir Joseph GInsburg. John Mc-
Cormaclc, Jr.. who happens to be
the Great Sir Joe's deadly rival, is

^promulgated by Hawthorne tvr that
.iW>Ie.

, The knighted GInsburg, incident-
,(|Uy, last Thursday was the subject
of a beefsteak party of the Tork-
lUe Medical Society at the Vander-
bllt Hotel. New York. Leo .Fried-
man, the song broker, whose brother
la a medico, charged the medical
woclety up with the Idea that Sir Joe
'was an unusual subject worthy of
Bcientiflc observation at the festlvl-

jUds.
ifj Sir Joe attended In person, and
ftfter doing his stuff tha reaction
made It Impossibl* for the physi-
cians to take him seriously.

Several song writers and enter-
tainers who attended the dinner of
the American Society of Composers,
Authors and Publishers at the Rltz-
Carltcn the same night hopped over
to the Vanderbilt to round out the
bill.

Marie Dressier Coming
Back Via Waton the Wiz

Wilton, the Wis Is on the Job
again, this time working on behalf
of a come-back for Marie Dressier.

Miss Dressier recently launched
upon an unsuspecting crew of book
reviewers a volume entitled "The
Ugly Duckling." and the reviewers
seemed to like It.

On the strength of the renewed
publicity for the happy comedienne.
The Wis has started and hopes the
Palace, New Yorlc, will be the first

stop before Xmas.

-* JOHHSTOBffi IN own SKIT
Justine Johnstone will .isain re-

eater vaudeville, this time with no
ro-.stur. as was recently tlje case
with th«« Johnjitone- Arnold Daly
partnership.

Her, sketch, has been wrltteq by
Elaine .^SrA-.B....: iv t .-u: i *

^ • -••
. Boston, Dec. 9.

Mlke'Scott, clog danber and poet,

is on his feet again. It was a
mighty hard battle. Mike Isn't

quite so young as He was in the
days when Tony Pii^tor first en-
gaged him; not so young nor sound
or vigorous, by considerable.
Yet It's millions to marbles that

there aren't ^many of the present
day boys who could have fought the
battle that the old variety dogger
has Just emerged victorious from.
There are not many who, if con-
fined to that tiny front room In

the West Knd of Boston for IZ
days suffering an agony of pain—all

alone—would have emerged as Mike
did with that same old radiant
smils, the same o!d cheerful faith
In the Almighty.

It was cold In the room, but Mike
Scott waa suffering from more than
the cold. For two days and nights
he sat In a chair by the window,
every bone in his body aching. Fa-
tigue became overpowering, but
down in his heart Mike knew the
meaning of that shuddering sensa-
tion; knew that if he surrendered
and should lie down on the bed

—

well, he's 61.

Miks's Faith

And so he fought and prayed.
He has great faith in prayer, ab
inspiring faith, has Mike. Kvery
night—be he in New York City or
Maiden, in 'Frisco town or Little
RocV—and every morning, he goes
down on his kness beside his bed.
You are thought of in those prayers
if you have ever so much as given
a jUnd word to Mike.
Mike fought, prayed and won.

After two days the shuddering left
him a wan. pale Mike Scott, who
then crawled into bed, giving
thanks before he closed his eyes.
Ten days he remained there in'

varying stages of pain with only
four or five to visit him. Those
who did come heard Jio murmurs
of comttlaint. They /aw, perhaps,
a little color flow Into the patient's
cheeks, they felt the expression of
a flood of emotion in the feverish
handclasp, and they saw the old
blue eyes moisten and heard a fer-
vent "God bless you!" when they
left.

Old Dancer With Lion's Heart
The saintly old dancer with the

lion's heart is up and out again,
heading for New York and J>ila-
delphia with the hope of picking
up a date or two here and there
to pay the room rent.

It isn't many days to Christmas
now. Mike will be thinking of his
friends that day—and that means
half the show business. He'll utter
an extra prayer that morning that
all^ may enjoy that day.
"The show business takes care

of its own." says the old saw.
Don't forget Mike Scott.

3 PICTURE 'Vhm"
Three "names" from pictures

were being offered to big time east-
ern vaudeville: George Fawcett,
Alice Calhoun and Bull Montana.
Montana is the only non-sketch
members of the trio and will essay
a "single" turn, preceded by a reel

showing some of his comedy screen
characterisations.

Ed Shilling, the Keith agent, is

representing all three acts.

IN DEXTEB'S SKETCH
'Good Provider." a sketch played

in th0 west by Elliott Dexter,

will be returned to vaudeville with

\Vi|liam Courtletgh heading the

,CaS^ 1 B. J.,'^ ; l : , / . r t«l > . 1

GEORGlE WOOD
Rehearsing for "Wylle-Tate" pro-

duction of "Mother Goose," at "THE
HIPPODROMEX" LONDON, W. C. 2,

Bnghmd.
Other Pe*el«'« OpIaUaa:

J. C. IB the If; Y. BVBNINO OBAPBIC
8Sld>
"What a riot h* eaiued! No wonder

ther invited him to the Amsrlcsn etage."
N. r. AUBRICAN aald:
"That creat little actor aad dellshtful

incer of Scotch aoosa"

TELLS COURT ABOUT

"VANmES" SKITS

Earl Carroll Admits Own Show
Not High Class Production

—Suit for $1,000

Earl Carroll made a confession

before Justice Hayes and a crowded

courtroom in the ' Third District

Municipal Court when he admitted,

under oath, that the Earl Carroll

Vanities of 1921" was not a high-
class production. Some of those in

the courtroom were startled at such
a bold admission, while others

shrugged their shoulders.

Carroll Is a defendant in an ae-
tlon started by Jimmy Dtiffy, for-

mer comedian in the "Vanities of
1923," who seeks to recover tt.OOO

which he claims is due him tor roy-
alties on two skits in that show.
The two skits in question were the
burlesque on Peggy Joyce's number,
in which she appeared wilb a half

doaen chorus men and aang and
danced. The other was Jimmy
Duffy and his "Hotel Mills Society
Orchestra," consisting of a half

dozen men in tramp attire playing
various instruments that looked
like a relic of the battle oZ Chau-
t>eau-Thierry. Dutty claimed that
both of these skits were his original

ideas and that after he left the
show It continued to use them and
he was entitled to royalties.

Made-Up Act

James Cody, stage manager at
Carroll's theatre, testlfled that the
travesty on Peggy Joyce's number
was spontaneously made up during
a lull in rehearsal by Irene Rlcardo,
Peggy Joyce, the Callahan brothers
and other memt>er« of the show.
What probably started it was when
Miss Ricardo, looking toward some
of the mala members of the show,
said, "liook at those rummies."
Some one else chimed in with "All
those dummies." Peggy Joyce
about this time mentioned some-
thing about wishing she had a glass
of beer, tuid, together with Duffy
at the piano, they composed the
song about Peggy.
Another witness, who practically

corroborated Cody's testimony was
Count LaVergne Davis, who said he
represented an ofllclal of the Amer-
ican Tobacco Co., who had a flnan-
cial Interest in the show. Davis said
he attended most of the rehearsals
and knew the "Pretty Peggy" part
was bprn on llie stage of the the-
atre by various members oi the
show.

Created Hobo Band
Regarding the "Hotel Mills So-

ciety Orchestra," Carroll said the
Idea was his. He said he was pass-
ing a hotel when he saw a sign ad-
vertising a certain "domestic or-
chestra" and he returned to the
theatre and originated the hobo
band idea. He Insisted Duffy had
nothing to do with it. Carroll gave
the audience another thrill when
answering a question put by his

counsel as to what he thought
would be the value of the skits

Duffy claims as his.
. ,

"Oh, about |Z&," Carf9li ^a»yific9i.

Dance Team in Show

Doibiing in Cabarets

The DeMarcoa. » dAnce

team now with White's "Scan-

dals" have been routed to

double In practically every

city In which the revue ap-
pears this year. When the

White show goes to Phllly for

its first run stand outside of

New York, the DeMarcos will

appear at the Club Madrid. In
Washington they will l>e at the

Club Chantlcler, Meyer Davis'

new exclusive night place. In

Pittsburgh at the Nixon Cafe
and In Detroit, the Addison
Hotel. In Chicago, where the

show goes In February, they
will dance at the Drake Hotel,

and following later dates, are

booked for three months at the

Moulin Rouge in Paris.

The funniest thing about it

is that one year ago the De-
Marcos were unknown.

Carroll next admitted he had
written and sold sketches and re

ceived from $25 to |50 for them.
Duffy called Albert Lloyd, come

dian, and Bdward Joyce, who tes-

tified they had gone to Duffy's home
before "Vanities" oi>ened and found
him writing and that he read the

lyric to them and asked their ap-
proval. Lloyd said he had seen the
"Hotel Mills Society Orchestra" skit

Willi Duffy running it In the Cafe
Beaux Arts in Philadelphia 'our

months before "Vanities" opened.
When both sides announced that

the evidence -had all been prepared
Justice Hayes said he would render
his decision at a later date. Both
sides left the courtroom confident
that the decision would be in their
favor.

LANGDONWILL

REPLACE LLOYD

Pathe** Plans for Film
Comic

When Harold Lloyd pulls away
from the producing banner of the

Pathe comedy list it is understood

Harry Langdon, the Mack Sennett

comic, now in two-reelers. will be

groomed for the Lloyd berth on the
Pathe releases.

In giving more advertising and
publicity attention to young Lang-
don, once a vaudevilUan, he will be

.

given greater length subjects, work* .

ing in five and six-reeled teaturea
instead of the two-spoolers..
There was some disappointment

at first In the Langdon pictures, but
Sennett has hammered away and
kept producing until Langdon Is now
considered a good laughing bet by
the exhibitors.

Just what he will do In full pro-
ductions remains to be seen, but
Sennett has confidence in Langdon
and Pathe is willing to play him up
in its exploitation and accessory de-
partment^ so it is now almost a cer-
tainty that he will step Into the
Lloyd shoes on the Pathe schedule.

VAUDL PRODUCERS'

1I0DESTY" AS MEANS

TO Gyp AUTHORS

News Hounds Uncover Uncom-

mon Retltence Reason

News hounds have recenly been
puzzled at the shrinking violet at-
titude of several vaudeville produc-
ers who have all but pleaded that
their activities not be chronicled.

The reason was discovered tAIs

week when it developed that most
of the silent workers preferred the
secrecy for the purpose of gyping
authors out of royalties to which
they were entitled, when any of

their several acts were played.

The listing of bookings In the

show papers was the only manner in

which the authors could check up
on the gyp producers.

MME. CALVE FOR VODVIL

Name Offered to Keith Bookers for
Four Weeks in Spring

If present negotiations are suc-
cessful the latest eminent operatic

star to appear in vaudeville will be
Mme. Emma Calve. At present jn
France, she is being offered to
Keith bookers for four weeks in

the early spring.

"Beaut/* Dr. Arrested for

Having No Mich. License
Chicago, Dec. 9.

Dr. Henry J. Schlerson Is in trou-
ble again, this time under arrest
for having practiced medlelne lA
Michigan without a license.

Schlerson has been posing as a
'beauty doctor" for several years,
straightening out features and de-
fects faclallly. He was exposed a
couple of years ago by a New Tork
dally, but returned here, contlnunlng
to administer to those who wanted
to look pretty or prettier.

BESNT AHD FABTNER MABBY
New Orleans, Dec. 9.

After several futile attempts here
to get married. Bernt and Partner,
at the Orpheum l.-iRt week, were
finally wedded In Bay St. Laouls
MiRS.
The Berntg are Oerma'js, the

"Partner" being Henrietta S<nabre8,
18. The girl's age and not having
family consent caused local Judges
tp refuse to marry the pair. Mis-
sissippi laws ar«, not po .cxfucAUig.

RAY AND EMMA DEAN

DIVORCED; PARTNERS

$50,000 Divided Equally—
Husband Uked Travel,

Wife Prefers Quiet

Chicago, Dec 9.

From the sunny climate of the

South Sea Islands to the wilds of

Muskegon, Mich., rambled the matri-

monial differences of Ray and Emma
Dean. The former, having inter-

ested himself In human nature,

traveled the wide seas in order to
expand his knowledge. Mrs. Dean
was of opposite type; she craved
the quiet and subdued.
A year passed. Ray Dean found

himself haled into the courts of
Muskegon, where Mrs. Dean had
filed suit for divorce. It came up
last week. Mrs. Dean received an
absolute divorce on the grounds of
cruelty and desertion.
The $50,000 which the Deans pos-

sessed in real estate, bonds and
cash was equally -divided.

Despite the legal dissolution Ray
and Emma Dean will continue in
vaudeville as a team.

Sam Mann Walks Out
Sam Mann walked out of the bill

at the Park, Brooklyn, N. T., last

Sunday after the supper show and
according to Manager Plncus called

up the house a half hour prior to

showing time saying an engagement
at a radio broadcasting station in
New York would prevent him mak-

'

Ing the final show. The notification
was too late for replacement.
Plncus has taken the matter up

with the V. M. P. A. since Mann,
who had been booked through the
Jack Llnder office was In on a play
or pay contract
Mann evidently did the two i>er-

formancea gratis slace he never re-
turned to the theatre to collect *

salary.

Miss Tobin's ''Version"
Genevieve Tobin will shortly enter

vaudeville in a one-act rersion of

Guy Bolton's "Polly Preferred."

BIBTHS
Mr. and li^rs. Benny Barton,

daughter, Nov. 24.

Mr. and Mrs. Leter Walters, Mon-
day, Dec. 8, twin girls. Mr. Walters
is connected with the Pat Casey
eKith Agency.

HAL SUE

NEWPORT and PARKER

A Hol<um Vaudevillian and
Refreshing Bit of Fsmininitjr.'^^

A ^tfry.Chl;iM^Jpt^M M^ i

.
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• NovemKer 29th, 1924.

To '411 Vaudeville "Artists: / ^ ^ .

I trust the following letter will serve in some meas-

ure to advise the artists of their responsibility under

their contracts to work with the railroad officials and

haggagc departments^ etc.» in order that as few mis-

takes as possible may occur and also that they may

appear on the opening day 6f their performance with

their wardrobe, trunks^ etc. It is always well to carry

your music with you and a costume in your dress suit

case if you can do so.

This is one of the improvements I am endeavoritig

to bring about in vaudeville, and I trust that all

artists will extend their help in this direction.

^
£. F. ALBEE

.iV

-''^:

B, F. Keith's Theatre,
Ottavva, Cannda

,:C^

November 24tlj, 1924.

Mr. E. F. Albee, President
A. F. Keith Vaudeville Ckrcttit.

1544 Broadway, >^ - ..

New York, N. Y. - -^^^"

Dear Mr. Albee:

Your efforts to facilitate the movement of artists* bagga|fe art'
bcariog fruit, as witness an incident 'that occurred here today.
Mr. Dick Henderson, an English artist playing^ Montreal last

week, mistook the transfer company's check ior that of the railway
company's, and, consequently, arrived here without his customary
wardrobe. He was entirely unfamiliar with the procedure of check-
ing baggage here, and innocently left without it. He, however, was
shownjin enough to carry his music with him and was able to
deliver a iirst-cbss performance.
Wbat struck me as particularly effective was that, on informing

Mr. Rudge, the baggagemaster at the Unien Station here, of the
predicament that Mr. Henderson was in, Mr. Rudge, on his own
initiative, immediately telephoned to Montreal and had the railway
company move the baggage from one station to another in that city
at their own expense, which forethought delivered the ba^igage here
several hours in advance of what it ordinarily would have
reached us.

It is evident that your correspondence with the Railway Chiefs
has inspired them to give the best possible service to artists and their

bacgtge. ,

.A->^-'

>,'

'^'','ij^^-~.ijC''l ^^>v:

Sincerely yours, ^ "^

7. M. FRANKUN
l-c^'-

1/
'>~^!-^.' ;\
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leiBEAMSIKCONSTRUCnON
Akrwt, O, •l.lM.tM. BMt kid* Maan ^tr««t. Own«r. B. V. K*itb's

TiMativab Inc. Capaeltr. >,M«. Polley, vau4«v>U«.

Akron, O., Main «trMt. Owiur, Hlfh and Main lUalty Co. Valu« and
policy not (Iven.

olmar. N. J, IW.OM. Ml F ab^t. Otin«r. Jobn Hulnto. MS F tU—U
B^tanar. Pictiiroa.,

,Chi««a«t location not announced, but co«n«eted with Art Inatltuto.

Value not (Ivea. Policy, teach atage decorations, coatumins and aceno
palntlna, as a memorial to Kenneth Sawyer Qoodiaan.

CHkago, lltO.OOO. N. B. corner Lioomia and 18th Place. Owner, J.

Manta. care of Frank Zailcek, 1415 West Uth atreet Policy not jtven.

Dumont, N. J., "Washington and Dumont avenues. Owner. Ruckle Bros.,

Dumont Pictures. Value not given.

Oreenvilto, Pa., $100,000. Mercer atreet. Owner. W. J. Silverberg,

Mercer 8l^^a'h•atre. Oreenvllle. Policy not given.

tlion. N. A 97&.OO0. Main atreet. Owner, Benjaq^ln Young and Frank
"Whitney (local). Policy not announced.
Jaraay CHy, N. <!., Newark avenue. Owner. Edward E!rl<#s«n, HO

Harrison avenue. Value and HoUcy not gljUB.
Monaaomary, Pa. (Rebuild.) Owner. T. (iratfy. Montgomery. P&. Value

and polioy not given.
Naw York City, Seventh avenue and COth straet (Addition.) Owner,

Earl Carroll Theatre. Policy, legitiaoate. Value, not given.
North Tonawanda, N. Y. Site not 8elect«d. Owner withheld, care of

Wilder Hardware Co.. 4( Webster street. Value and policy not given.

•t. Louis, 12.500,000. (AmbassadorK,,^- W. comer 7th and Ix>«ust
streets. Owners, Skouras Bros. Policy not given.
•haboygan, Wis., |1SO,»00. 811 Eighth straat. Owner. B. K. V. Tim

Bowler. Policy not given.
""

••iitk land, Ind. Owner, withheld, care of axchUact Sidney Minihln.
•8 West Jackaon blvd.. Cbieaga Pictures. Value not given.

•tiN>s>«i Miehn #80.000. Chicago avenue. Owaar. C. C. Nawman. Capa-
•Ity, approximately 1,000. ' Folicy not given.

. iyaamcr*, ill.. fXOO.OOe. Site not aalactad. Owner. H. K Fargo. Ganava,
in. Policy not given.
Waahingten, Pa., |S0,0«0. Jefferaon street. Owner. Mrs. L. Vlgeron,

Borgettstown, Pa. Pictures.

WoodaWai N. Y., tSOO.OOO. Woodslde avenue. Owner, Woodboro Raalty
Co., 4M Pearl atreat. Naw Tork city. Pallcy not given.

YaunMlawn. O* |1,M0.«0«. Public Square Baadty Truat BIdf. Owner..
Chliiiaoa. 11,000,008. Montrose and Drake avenues. Ownait withheld.

Architects, Rupert * Levlnau Praaumably plcturea.

Chieaoe. No aatlnaated coats. CTapltol and Avalon theatres, south aide.

Owner, NMIenal Theatre Corp., plcturea.

ENGAGEMENTS
Renea Ador«a, "Parisian ^^Ighta"

|: (Gothic Pictures).

^ Ray Dooley, Alice Hegeman,
r "Comic Supplement."
t Lmon Barry. "Midnight Molly"

f (Oothfc! Pictures).
i Kthel Wright and Vivian Ruah-
». Noore, "The Skyscraper."
t Kmita l*scelles, "The Mongrel."
i . Bounett Corrlgan, "The Bully."

W !>• Haven and Nice for "My China

I': Howard Seldenr Alarlc Amee and
a. PentjF McCormick for "The Sky-

scraper."
h[i , Uonel Barrymora, Irene Fenwl«k,
|t^ "Four Knaves and a Joker."

t^^mia JUiCinda. "Vanities."

hlus htused
Ijezey and O'Connor cancelled the

balance of their Keith aouthem
t>o«klngs laat week at Winaton-

Salem, due to the illneaa of Jack

Lexey. The team returned (o New
Tork.

Lottie Williams la recovering from

a serious operation at the St. Vln-
cent's Hospital. Hollywood. Calif.

Martha Gilchrist, one of the col-

ored chqrlBtars from New York ap-
pearing a^ the Moulin Rouge, Paris,

in oonflned to the American Hospi-
tal there with a severe cold. '

UfHOfl TROUBLES

Intematlenal AIIUHiee FieW Men

l^Si" Inwlitatlenal Alllaaee ef
Stagehands and Picture Operatora
eperts a number of aatisteotery set-

ttaBteata oif ualea dlfferencea with
theatres tbroughoat the country.
Tbeae adjustmonta were handle! by
field lepreeeBtativea.

.

R^weeentatlve Crlckmore has
straightened ent atage troublea be-
tween the Royal Victprla. B. C. and
I<ocal 108. The bouse was charged
i^Ith alleged discrimination of a lo-

cal man. The ban is to be lifted

Jan. 1. IMS.
Mr. Crlckmore reports successful

aettleipent with the Tacoma thea-
tre, Tacoma. Wash., and Locar 81.

The local differences In Slwwfcid.
Cona., where the Stamfod theatr*
was Involved, has been settled by
Repreaeatatlve Billon.

Mr. Dillon also cleared the Colo-
nial theatre difficulty with Local
881. In Haverhill. Masa. over the
payment of men for split we^a
The house management averred the
men were only entitled to a half
week'a salary for three daya. Rep-
reaottatlve Dillon obtained a $10 per
day for split weeks, which la more
than offered by the management.
The Arcadia theatre trouble.

Savaanah. Oa.. was adjitated by
Repreaeatatlv* RaonL i^.

'

- . ii .

Two More Road Calb
Recent i^ad cans tsaued by the

International AlUanoe Included one
In favor of Local No. US, Tampa,
rta-. against the Rialto theatre
diere. and another favored the mu-
sleiaas* local at Bngene, Ore..

against the HeDlg theatre^

-»'«.

AXIHUK KLEn hjubbd
Arthur Klein, the Keith agent

and former Bbubert vaudeville
booking chief, is cenflned to his
hotel with a dislocated hip.

Mr. Klein aHpped on the atone
steps tat firont ef the hotel, but
dldnt realise the extent of his In-
juries until several days later, when
an X-ray examination revealed the
fra'ctarsk

FORUM
;.«

Letters for the Ferum must aet exceed IM words in length and
written cxchialvely to Variety.- They may be oa apy subject
pettalatag to the Avw baslneas er Ita people. >
nam departaMat may be need by protesalenals to aettle nameb,

tHlea or priority oa right* to bits or buofaaeea.
TMs prlvilece must not be abn*««. Ooaaplalata agalast Variety

or Its crittch or crltldsBU on either will be as freely published here
as any other letters.

New Tork. Dec 4.

Editor Varlet:^
Meeting witfh siirprlse in your ot-

8cc, Sir Josa^ Qlasberg, his kind-

ly face and beauty appealed to me.

As the screen la, sadly in need of

new stars. I figured here was an
overlooked find, a type that would

soon send Valentine back to gar-

dening.

Making him an offer in behalf of

one of llie larger film companies, I

received the shock of my life; in

no manner, shape t>r zerm would hs

entertain a movie offer, ^n fact, be

gave our business lOk^kftvA pan-

Blag—maybe he reads Vte Harri-

aon'a paper.

Sir Joseph aald his voice was loo

strong for the films, and under ao
condition would he entertain fOr

pictures.

Maybe I am in the wrong bus-
tnesa. joe Lm.

Saranac Lake. N. T.. Dec. 3.
Bdltor Variety:
Paul Edwards, of Reece and Kd*

wards, who haa been 111 In Saranaa
Lake for the past three years, was
placed in a plaster parU dast last
week.
He came to Saranac three years

ago for his lungs. About a year
later the elbow of his left arm be*
came infected, and the arm was then
placed in a cast.
His condition app«u^eIitly rapidly

improved, and ha even considered
resumption of his work, last July
a tubercular infection of the spine
developed. He wore a steti brace,
hoping for relief, but the spine
trouble increased.
A consultation of Dr. E. N. Pack-

ard, specialist, and Dr. E. S. Wells,
surgeon, was called. It was de«
cidod that his-body be placed in a
rigid plaster cask at oace. This
will make it necessary for Mr. Sd-
wards to be fiat on bis back in bed
for at least a year.

KotUeen Jteeee. .

<Reece end Kdwsrda)

oxnaxm, BiooKiTir, pop
The Keith oflkes have decided to

turn the Orpheum, Brooklyn, N. T..
Into the three-a-day vaudeville
policy upon the opening: across the
rivM- of the new Albee theatre in
January with big time.
Six acts and pictures will be the

new Orpheum policy, with the top
price less than 50c.

Morten and Hayes Team .

'

Jim Morton, veteran vaudeviUlan,
and Katherlne Hayes (Hayee and
Johnaoa) have forasd a vandevllla
partnership under ttrsOOsA Of Eve-
lyn snd Cbarlss BJaaeliata.^

HovsEs ofEiara
A. Spencer Burrows Is now

booking the Ronsoa, Newarl(. five

acts Saturdays and Sundays, and
the Victory, Brooklyn, one big aet

Mondays and Tuesdays.

. ^Aiiui.iUiu--

MAIRIAQIS
Thomas Malle, of Pittsburgh, vo-

calist and songwriter, to I>orothy
Hesa, of Chicago, actress, in

Grccnsburg, Pa., I>ec. 4.

Joe Lynch, ex-b.intaniweiKht
champion, to Anna Harvey, N«>\v

York, Thanksfflvlng day. ..

^
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CQNSIS1M ADVERTISING

* AW) rrSTANOBLE RESULTS

-

^*W« FOR SHOW BUSINESS

InformatiTe Information Ba«U of Trade Paper^s

Standing—Psychology of Advertising—^Dancing

Act Lost Production Engagement Through Un-
known Addresar•**-

A booktr who hanflles attractions

lor the plcturtt houses as regular

weeklx "presentations." or special

.features for some special Jass
t^eek or other festival, most nearly

'Voiced the "answer to adverilslng In

Variety when he slated: "Offtlmea,

I know nothlns about certain acta,

but the fact I'bey have advertised

In Variety makes an Impression on

aiy mind. Bo much so that when
' tfiey are next offered to me by the

ayent or direct, the name assumes

a fuller meaning. The Impression

«( ihelr printed message In Variety,

coupled with their name, singles

ilkiem out in favor of sometimes, I

Oaresay, possibly an even moro
meritorious offering, which, how-
ever, means naught to me by name
alone."

That is the psychology of adver-
tising the world over. The greatest

appeal lies through the medium ot

printer's Ink. The black on white
paper has a certain indelible re-

action with the reader, particularly

If the message la In bold face, dis-

play fype.

Consistent Advertising.

The professional who goes In for

consistent advertising, large or
mall, has an advantage.
;'^T; ,• case of Frank Van Hoven

' id too well known. His single col-

tunn cut weekly in Variety for
' years has been acknowledged by
Ifr. Van Hoven for his attaining
tie professional prestige and posi-

tion he now enjoys as a $1,200 a
iRraak beadllner. as . against his
"coffee and cake" Income ft-om Ous
Bun years ago.
In Variety's business department

almost dally Van Hoven receives
a consistent "plug" through pros-
pective advertisers always singling
him out for queries as to "how
much does that \'an Hoven ad cost
for a year or six months dr three
months T" or whatever the number
of times desired.

Variety Is Trads Quid*

With the manager and agenC and
Kooker and producer and all other
•kecutlves of the show business
Variety Is the trade guide. It may
be the so-called "actor's bible" to
the profession at' large, but to the
business executiye In show busi>
Bess Variety Is as much a necessity
to the functioning of their business
as the "Iron Age," conceded the
greatest trade paper In fhe world,
la to the powerful Iron and steel

industry: or "Women's Wear." ah-
tther Important trade paper. Is to
the garment Industry.
Variety gives the manager and

booker a weekly survey of the show
business, not only In the United
Btatea, but throughout the civil-

ised world where professional en-
Mrtalnment Is a business.
As part of this Informative serv-

ice of news and other information,
the display announcements by man-
agers and, more particularly, ac-
tors, are as important, They guide
the booker and manager in his fu-
ture engagement^ of desirable
talent. That goes for vaudeville,

and even more so for musical
comedy.

"Good Will" Advertising

To attempt to impart the mean-
ing of "good will" advertising In

one sentend or one paragraph is

an lmpcs8ibt!lty. But the actor can
faintly comprehend what "good
will" advertising means as applied
to national pul.Mclty by manufnc-
turers of food staples and the like.

Tet, Variety cives grcuter value, at

the , chtaiieHi possible rate for the

class circulation It enjoy.*:, not
alone for lis "Rood will" publiciz-

ing, but lieniise it cventimlly re-

acts ns a nionoy-pettcr for thr :u\-

vertiser. If nol' directly, it has its

indirect returns.
When a vaudeville act inserts the

usual acknowledgement of thanks
to its agert ind the eartain 0>»n

in the booking offlces, with whom
the agent has done business on the
act's behalf. It has an Immediate
raactlon. The public acknowledge-
ment and compliments of the act
takes on n. valuable significance
with ttiose in the show business.
It serves many purposes. It evi-
dences the merits of the act firstly

to other m.-\nagers in and out of
vaudevlUe, olsa the act would not
have been accorded the "route"
which precipitated the advertising,
of progressiveness.

Fountain ef Information

Variety is a fountain of Informa-
tion, not alone for the trade, Ixit

the newspaper world as well. It

Is a source from which the dra-
matic editors throughout the coun-
try draw on for their amusement
information.

Obviously, Variety's publicli'y Is

'manifold in Its mission.
It pays to advertise.
In Variety. , .

Only.

DOUBLING ON SUNDAY

Bookers of Sunday concert vau-
deville bills In and around Niew
Tork arci resorting to doubling acts

to provide bei'cer bills.

The doubling angle works out well

in that the money offered Interests

a better type of act, also ensemble
turns.

Donald Kerr Joins "Betty Lee'

Donald Kerr has joined the Rufus
LeMalre show, "Betty Lee,"
Washington this week.

in

L it's GOW^STANDING

It la mandatory upon all travel-

ing department heads of the Inter-

national Alliance to engage mem-
bera In CO04 standing of th« I.*'Arf

to assist In the loading and ikn-

loadlog of cars.

Tha Alliance has now provided
space on the yellow report cards to
designate the number of men re-
quired to load and unload cars.

It is also required that the local

unlona supply the men for this

work, as it is considered a hard-
ship for the traveling department
heads to run all over town seeking
men for the required work.

Cartooning Track Tipster

b Headed for Vaudeville
One of the forthcoming new acts

on the big time will be Ken Kling,

cartoonist of the "Joe and Asbes-
tos** strip which achieved fame
through ' its doping of the horees
in such a way during the last sea-
son 80 as to run $1 to $1,100 on the
daily selections.

Kllng will do a cartoon act with
the horse-race stuff in.

KUng's draw Is considered as
being highest among the cartoon-
ists. Recently, ^hen the racing
season was over and his atrip re-

lapsed to plain adventures of Joe
and Asbestos minus the horse-race
stuff, the, circulation of the New
York "Evening World" is said to

have faHen off 1SO,000.

The Baltimore "Evening Sun" was

ACTS NOW PLAYING FOR HIGHEST

PAY BIDDERS IN VAUDEVILLE
:

• -V i __^ . . .

,
jf

Loew's Taking on Turns of Higher Caliber—Balal*

ban & Katz Reaching Out for Headliners ancji

"Names" 1;

REPEATS IN HOUSES

NEED MORE TIME LAPSE

Keith's Bookers Receive Sug-

gestion to Avoid It—Intense
Competition by Bookers

So many repeats and familiar acts
are on the vaudeville books, the

Keith office has had to call the at-

tention of the bookers of neighbor-

hood houses to the rules against

playing the same acts in houses
closely adjacent, without allowing a
period to elapse between such book-
ings.

Houses like the Franklin and
Royal (Bronx) both booked out of
the kalth office, have discovered
that the playing of an act at the
Franklin first has taken the edge
off the same turn for the Royal,

,
through the difference in admission

one of the first papers to seriously
I ,cale and the proximity of the
houses.plug the Kllng race-horse dope

When the Maryland racing meets
were on at either Bowie, Plmllco,
Havre de Grace, Laurel or Marl-
boro, its circulation, normally
around 120,000 dally, took neat
bounds. When the other meets were
on and Kling was doing his work
from New Tork, special messen-
gers were sent to Baltimore with
the mats in time for 'the early
afternoon editions.

Eckl Takes Teller, Brooklyn, Sundays
Joe Eckl has taken over Shu-

bert's Teller, Brooklyn, on Sundays,
and is trying a new policy of book-
ing the house. Instead of playing
five acts and a picture he is listing

12 acts of straight vaudeville, two
shows a day.

The Hamilton (145th street) and
the Coliseum (XSlst street) are in

the same relation, also the River-
side (96th street) and 81st Street,
Alhambra and Regent.
To avoid confllctions, the bookers

were Instructed last season to get
together and avoid the ronnictions.

The practice has cropped up again,

due to the intense competition
among the booking men, especially

as . regards new acts playing at

"showing" salaries.

Shelton Brooks and Partner

Shelton Brooks is Withdrawing
from "Dixie to Broadway" next Sat-
urday night and is reuniting with
his old . vaudeville partner, Qllie

Powers (colored). ;

'

A COMEDY ACT
NOT

A PUZZLE
DIRECTION
CHAS. ALLEN
M. S. BENTHAM Office

AUTHOrt
DOLFE SINGER

N. Y. C.

That vaudeville acts are Felling

their services to the highest bidders

is evidenced by the number o^

standard acts seeking bookings 1*

the large pictures houses through*
out the country.

The Loew Circuit is absorbln|r
more high caliber acts than it eve(
has used, and the Balaban A Kats
picture houses in and around Chief
ago are snapping up more and mor^
headliners and "names." '

f

A scarcity of comedy acts report*
ed on the big time may be account')
ed for partially by the followlnf
list of turns now playing or about
to sUrt a tour of the Loew Clr«
cult: ;

Lew and Dody, Frank Farnunt
and Co., Stanley and Blmes, Jane(
of France, Robert Reilly and Co^
Marino and Martin, Bragdon, Mori
rissey and Co.. Nat Nazarro, Buci
and Bubbles, Charles Ahearn anj
Co., Jack Wilson and Co., Bob NeU
son, Toney and Norman, Warred
and O'Brien, Arnaut Brothers, Pin*
to and Boyle, Marshall Montgomery^
Hubert Kinney and Co., and others'
According to big time bookers,

comedy acts are aa scarce as everi-
with plenty of spoU available.

Benny Leonard's 3 Week*
This week Is the first of three sO

far Benny Leonard, the llghtwci?ht
champion, has been booked by the
Keith office. Next week he will ar»*
pear nt the Alhambra, Harlem, and
the following week at the KoyaU
Bronx.
Through "doubling" this week

from "The Rebellion " at Rlvertilde,
Herman Tlmberg Is appearing with
Leonard in the act they formerly
traveled over the Orpheum Circuit
with. An arrangement may be ma^le
for tho ensuing two weeks, under
which Tlmberg will either remain
with Leonard or the production turn,
as the "doubling" will then be im-
practicable.

Comerford's Bookings
By way of varying the vaudeville

policy in the Comerford houH^s, a
tab show playing through Penns.vi-
vanla, ii splitting this week. I e.-

tween the Capital, Wilkes -Biirrii

and Capital, Scranton. '.
,

The Slate, Trenton, and Mary-
land, Hagerstown, booked via Am;il-
gamated offlces. New York.' a'ro
sidetracked their regular vaudoT;)la
bills this week to play Ous JUlVn
Minstrels.

This mixed bookings does not
meah that the Amalgamated, ':on«
trolled by the M. E. Comerford In-
terests, win abandon its usual vau-.
deville policies.

"Country Store** Arrest
Haverhill, Mass.*, Dec. ».

For conducting a Country Stor*
matinea at tho Star, Louise Closo,
owner and manager of the house,
was arrested today after the mati-
nee charged with conducting a lot-
tery.

The Country Store performanco
followed the time-honored method
of awarding gifts of groceries and
provisions to seatholders holding
coupons.
The attention of the police wao

called to the method of awarding
prizes, and tho officials intend to
make a te<t case of the incident. *

MASTEIXO 78. JOE HOWABD
Cliff Mastello, director of the Yan-

kee Doodle Boys' orchestra, has
preferred charges with the Vaude-
ville Managers' Protection Associa-
tion against Joseph E. Howard. Tho
band was with tho Howard "Toy-
town" act unlll laid off Nov. 32.

Mastello complains because of *
season's contract with the act at
$(50 a week. The bandman'a \in*

derstanding Is that Howard wanted
a cheaper band. Mastello states
Howard secured one for 1350, but
after Its opening In Milwaukee ,nas
laid off, -irlth the house orchcGtra
substituting until a band oui «(
Chicago was obtained. ,
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A total of 21,897 thMitr«s, museuma and concert balla; 190 circuses.

Iinrt 8,8t« "othw oxhlbltlons, includInK 'street ralrs," " paid the govern-

nent close to 13,000,000 under the excise taxes of the Revenue Act of

f»21, according to the annual report of D. H. Blair. CommlSBloner of

l^temal Revenue, which covers the Hscal year from July 1, 1923. through

ilune 80, 1924. Other forms of entertainments paid Uncle Sam close to

, inother million Under these same "special taxes." This special tax was
, fepealed during the last session of Congress when that body framed the

. ireaent revenue act. Members of the legislative body are pointing out

"what a direct saving was "handed" the amusement enterprise owners

-, In the repeal of this tax, which was put through as a conciliatory measure

to compensate for their failure to remove the entire amusement tax.
'' '.' That the show business has contributed liberally to the support of the

jgovernment is set forth. Some members of Congress believe, and have

eo expressed themselves, that the business should even pay more of

Sncle Sam's bills. That this particular group were not successful in

eir attempts to "boost the ante'' on amusements is due to the work

of such men as Jack Connolly of the H«u's office, Augustus Thomas of

'

lilhe former managers' association and several others who lined up such

^k strong majority who felt that show business should have reUef that

' jUie others could make no headway.

:;!;
•

<\. A small time vaudeville house In Chicago expanded Its' line by playing

' 'kve acts Thanksgiving. The policy called for Ave shows that day and

? (the manager striving to get all the good the Individual turns possessed

jannexed them in one corner of the stage and delivered his address.

; ! He started right off with, "Boys and girls. I call you boys and girls

•'^'liecause you are ladles and gentlemen grown up. I know that the theatre

• jand audience are not the best in the city. Nevertheless, these people

I pay their money to be entertained, and I want each and every one of you

&i«o do your utmost In seeing that they are well satisfied. To further

f'issure you that I h»ia the right spirit, I will give a bonus of great
"'

-value to the act that proves the biggest hit."

This sounded interesting, the performers figuring the bonus would at

least be equal to the aaUry, top being $26 for a double. When the

grind was over, the acts went out front to receive their salary. Tlie act

tortunate enough to capture the bonus received an extra envelope. All

f'ieyes were centered on the envelope Opening it, the disappointed act

i*- found the bonus the manager had raved over was 82.

" '* The act informed the manager he had forgotten to deduct commission.
»-•'.:

.

'^- Houdinl has the prise route of "Jumps" over his Chautaqua tour from

. Coast to Coast. Gulf tc Canada. His first was from New York to Dallas

for one «lght. then from Dallas to Denver for another single night.

•when Houdinl wasn't lecturing, he was traveUng. always making his

next stand Just In about time to appear. ^ \. j,

A Jump of 48 hours grew common. In one Jump of 200 miles he had

to change cars four times. The smallest town he played was at Mont-

pelier, Idaho. .*Jth 8,000 population. As Houdinl was playing on a flat

weekly salary, he cared not.
'

At the University of Wisconsin, also on the Chautauqua list, Houdinl

'was Introduced by the Dean as "Wisconsin's foremost scholar." It made

iHoudinl recall that at 14 he was thrown out of a Milwaukee school

for being a dumbell. ., .

Houdinl will reopen on the Keith- vaudeville time Jan. 5 at Newark.

N. J., then playing the New Tork Hip for two weeks. He will pro^^fWy

revive his old trunk trick for the new act, though he is undecided

Whether to Include any splrituallsUc comment in It.

The Houdini "Red Magic' magazine supplement for Sunday editions

Is being syndicated with 12 big city dailies now using It. H«udinl draws

the usLl percentage with a guarantee. While Houdinl is explaining

some magical tricks In the supplement, he is doing so with the consent

et the Amerlcw. Society of Magicians, of which he Is the P^-Went He

•toly explains such bits of magic as have been released by the Society.

The Headline Animal Act of
Vaudeville

MR. and MRS. HARRY HOWARD
of the

HOWARD'S SPECTACLE
A High Class Demonstration of

Cultured Animaldom.
This weel< (Dec. 8), LOEW'8

STATE, N. Y.

Dec. 15—Loew's State, Newark. N. J.

Dec. 22—Loew's Metropolitan.
Brooklyn.

Dec. 29—Orpbeum and Boulevard,
N. Y.

Jan. 6—Victoria and Richmond Hill,

L. I.

DIrecUon CHAS. J. PITZPATRICK
160 West 4«th Street, New York

GULUVERHAS

TM GUESSING

Latest Rumor Is He Will

Replace Revues

MORETON-HEATH REVIVALS

Series Will StaH With New YeM<—
jKVMt Bix^ M^ (M fwne ^

Iiiasidon/ Dec. 1.

With the ITew Year a series of

revivals of Qeorge Kdwardes' Oalety
and Daly successes, and other musi-
cal comedies, will be began by
Moreton A Heath. This firm Is the

most Important management tour-

ing musical shows on this eld*.

The revivals start Immediately
after Christmas with 'The Balkan
Princess." which is to tour the prin-

cipal cities and then come to su-

burban London and do the Syndi-

cate Halls twice nightly.

Other revivals will take place at

intervals of a few weeks through-
out the spring and will follow th«

same procedure. There is also a
possibility of West End revivals for

some of the shows.

LONDON CABARETS NOW

WORRYINGWESTDIDERS

Increasing Growth of Floor

Shows—No Taxation for

Cabarets

m
WLDIE IS NOW BOOKING

J ALHAH^RA AND ROYAL

1 Uptown Houses Off Jr. Hip

h Circuit—Each Playing 8

,t Acts, Full Week
.

Qoldle the bookings of Proctor's,

Yonkers; Proctor's, Mt. Vernon;

Keiths, Union HIU; Capitol, Jersey

City; Proctor's, Fifth Avenue; Pros-

pect, Brooklyn; Greenpolnt, Brook-

lyn, and Alhambra and Royal,

John Hlckey. who assisted Mr.

Schultz in the bookings of the house,

will transfer with them and become
an assistant to Mr. Qoldle.

"'.'. Beginning next Monday. Dec, 16,

''4he Alhambra and Royal theatres

will be divorced from the Junior

JHlppodrome Circuit. The bookings

will be transferred from Mark
i%uescher and John Schultz to Law-
'jrence Goldle of the Keith office.

The policies' at the Royal and Al-

^liambra were switciied from the
' 'Hippodrome policy a few weeks ago,
' Vt which time It was reported the

[houses would be removed from the
' lour which Installed the-Hlppodrome
!^ollcy.

• They were the Hippodrome, Slst

Street. Alhambra and Royal. The
policy In the three outside of the

Hippodrome consisted of a house
ehorus, presentations, etc., fashioned

after the Hip. The 81st Street la the

, vnly one of the three that seemed to

; thrive with the installation.

Both the Alhambra and Royal

were big timers until last summer,
when economic neighborhood con-

ditions necessitated 41 change to split

week. Six acts and a feature picture

Were experimented with with mild

success for a time. The Hippodrome
policy followed next, but never

taught on at the two uptown houses.

The present arrangement calls for

the Alhambra and Royal to continue

to take Hippodrome &ct« whenever
possible, so that acts signed for four

creeks can be handled by Messrs.

t-uesoher and Shults. This arfaflge-

ment Is only temporary, 4iow'ever,

tnd is subject to the Judgment of

Mr. Goldle, who wUl decide thenum-
beif of "duiqb" a^ts lie c^n handle

' At e^ch house,

.^oth hbusfBs win play flight Ta>j4e-

yffle ^cta st^aignt as at, presesi and
gtmain taii vcelis. trite siviUth gives

125th ST. FOLDS UP
The new 126th Street will change

hands this week, when a straight

picture policy will displace vaude-
ville. The house had been playing

eight acts on each end, booked
through Harry Carlln of the Linder
«fflce.

The change of policy comes with

the passing of the theatre from M.
Schoenbeck to the Harry Blinder-

man Corporation, which assutees

control Sunday.
The experiment with vaudeville

is said to have been a costly one,

with the house unable to withstand
competition from Proctor's 123th

Street, across the way.

^ ^vylj.K-'.*'*: . - "-X^ndon, Dee. Z.

Probably the most talked of Indi-

vidual In show business here at

the present time is Charles Gulli-

ver. One «f the reasons for this

general discussion is the fact that
less is known of his future plans
than any other man In the game.
There are all sorts of reports, but
it can safely be said no one knows
anything definite, excepting. Gulli-

ver.

The latest story In the West End
is that he has wiped t)ft the slate all

the revues scheduled for his cir-

cuit next season and this Is coupl 1

with the statement that he proposes
to substitute shows in which he is

financially Inerested. These consist
of about a dozen deConrvlUe. re-
vues, some running and others in

the making, and about as many, if

not more, revues under the Norman
Lee banner, besides one or t\-o

other less prolific managements.
The stockholders of the Gulliver

circuit could not consistently ob-
ject to such 'an arrangement. If It

should turn ovt to be such, because
both the deCourvllle and Lee pro-
ductions, generally speaking, are
money makers.
There is another report Gulliver

ii\tendB to resign the managing di-
rectorship of the Circuit at the end
of the next year and in the Interim
Is indifferent to the feelings of the
other stockholders. This, however,
is probably a canard, a similar ru-
mor having cropped up annually for
many years.

As previously remarked, no one
knows but Gulliver, and he won't
teU.

NEAR-PARTNERSHIP
Because Mrs. Oeorgie Price and

Marye Mandll almost went Into

business partnership in a millinery

establishment, the Prices are now
defending a (100 suit by Daniel J.

Dowllig.
The latter Is an attorney and rep-

resented Miss MandiL Mrs. Price
visited t!be Dowling office, accord-
ing to Raymond Wise, counsel for

Price, on the understanding she was
aot t« incur any legal expenses for

consultation.

The partnership was never con-
summated, Mrs. Price having her

Oivn estabilshuent In Times Square.

Clifton and De Rex have with-
drawn from "Greenwich Village

Follies," returning to vaudeville at

the Hippodrome this week <Dec. 8).

The team had held a three-year
contract with Bohemians, Inc.,

which had an option renewal for

two -years mere. It was passed up
by mutual cotisent *-. < .

London, Dee. 9.

Once again the West End man-
agers are inceqsed against the cab-
arets and are out to fight the new
form of amusement which really

owes Us birth to one of them, George
Grossmlth, who was one of the peo-

ple responsible for the first cabaret

show in London, at least, the first

real one, the Metropole Midnight
Follies.

Since Its success, the cabaret has
sprung up everywhere, in first class

hotels, in mediocre cafes, and It has
even Invaded the more fashionable

suburbs. It has been a feature of

London life.

Now that the London County
Council is looking more kindly on
it, and it is getting all sorts of privi-

leges, those managers who have not

got a finger In the pie are becoming
disgruntled and rebellious.

Archie de Bear of the Co-Optl-
mlsts and "The Punch Bowl" at the

Duke of Tork's, both shows having
a distinct likeness to cabaret in

their simplicity of staging as com-
pared with the huge ornate revue*^,

.was until recently an ardent caba-
retist; now he will wipe the dust
of the "cuckoo" from the entertain-

ment nest. He has been converted
and declares the privileges accorded
to cabaret will eventually kill the
theatrical world.

No Taxation

Cabarets are free from taxation,

as their chief claim on existence Is

supposed to be the eating of food.

Fbod. however," beyond an an-
nouncement as to the cost of dinner

or supper, plays no part in their

announcements. The advertising is

devoted to the artists, mostly con-
tinental or American, and since the
L. C. C. removed its restrictions on
numbers, the cabaret companies
have grown to big proportions. In
many cases the "casts" equal In

number those of Intimate revues.

GRANGE BLOSSOM' DDU
(Continued from page S)

Ix)ndon theatre left naught but
boresomeness as the net.

It is an unquestionable failure.-

London, Dec. 9.

After the opening performance
of "Orange Blossoms" at the Queen's
Thursday, the critics declared the
piece was more of a farce than a
comedy, whereupon the manage-
ment, realizing the failure, imme-
diately converted the piece and cut
the running time 30 minutes to ex-
cellent results.

"Orange Blossoms" was originally

a comedy In three acts, adapted by
Harry Graham from the French of

Andre BIrabeau and Georges Dolley.
Stanley Bell is the producer.
The cast Includes Fay Compton,

Marie Tempest, Francis Lister,

Allan Aynesworth. Dorothy Tetley,

B. Ratmlrova Helen Hayc, Sybil
Carlisle and Henry Wenmn.

AMEBICA5S IN EUBOPE
Paris, Dec. 1.

In Paris last week: Christie Ca-
banne, Metro; L. E. Shipman,
Journalist; Gladys Odero; J. A.

Creelman, scenario writer; L. E.
Shipman, playwright; Joseph Lip-
pincott. put4isher; Roy Moyer. en
route to Nice to Join Rex Imgram;
Samuel Dushkin, violinist, return-

ing to the United Slutes this week.

"GISELLE' BEVIVED
Paris, Dec. 1.

That famous ballet of Adolphe
Adam, "Giselle," created in 1841.
was presented at the Opera with
Mile. Spessivtzeva dancing the role
first taken by the great Carlotta
Grisl. Aveline is Spessivtzeva's
partner who is making her debut
In the French capital.

"Giselle" is a special item In
Pavlova's repertoire. He revived it

here three years ago.

LADT HiASA COMINO BACK
London, Dec. 9.

Lady Diana Manners (Cooper)
sailed Dec. 3 on the Aquitania to
reopen with "The Miracle" for its

London engagement.
It is fald the Cleveland promoters

of that event Insisted upon Lady
Diana, when Morris Gest seemed
doomed again to fail to deliver
Mary Garden, as per an^ active
press department

1

"OLD MAIDISH?!

PAPERS ON I

CENSORING
"

Joint Protest by Aus-

tralian Film People

Sydney, Nov. 5.

Representatives of Australian
Films. Ltd., Universal, Fox, Sels-
nick, Famous Play^rs-LAsky and
several other picture distributors

of his country, recently waited on
the Minister for Customs, to ask
for a conference in consequence of
his etatements that he was going
to make film censorship much more
stringent.

The deputation Informed the
Minister that there were at the
present time over 1,200 picture the-
atres in Australia representing ISO.-
000,000. Salaries paid per ' annum
amounted to over $10,000,000. with
an additional $2,600,000 for adver-
tising. Further figures showed that
tl.6CC.030 was i>ald In entertainment
tax.

Mr. Pratten said that he would
grant a conference as soon ae pos-
sible.

The majority of local newspapers
are against the methods. They
state boldly the Minister Is Ignor-
ant of the present conditions and
that his Ideas regarding censorship
are "old maldlsh."

OPEN MSMBERaflP
(Continued from page S)

by the A. A. at the rapid growth of
the Stage Guild, a newer associa-

tion of professionals. During this

Interim there has been a decrease
In the popularity of the A. A. and
consequent loss of members, aleo of
influence.

While the A. A. Is unlon-affUlated,
the Stage Guild Is not. It is under-
stood the A. A. does not Intend to
break allegiance with Its union as-
sociation.

It was unionism and bad Judg-
ment that brought about a break
in the. A. A. ranks, when several
of its Important members, profess-
ing dislike of methods pursued, re-

signed, to form and build the Stag#
Guild.

For Legit Players

Both societies are mainly com-
posed of legit players. Against
protest and advice some months
ago, the Actors' Association deter-
mined to make a stand and test of
power In a small provincial town,

'

with a legit attraction then play-
ing there. Calling upon the unions
of the town, the play was snsa-
marily closed, throwing the whols
company out of work.
Trying the same proceedure In •

larger place, the A. A. lost out
Meanwhile Its action closing tha
show had aroused unlimited anger,
followed by wolesale resignations.
Another direction the A. A, dov*

Into that brought displeasure upon
its heads was animosity toward the
Variety Artists' Federation, unat-
tached association of native' vaude-
ville performers.

Speculation en Effeet

It is problematical through tha
present standing, and the unloa
connection of the A. A. what will
be the effect If it does throw open
Its membership books. Banklnc
upon the business end of the the-
atricals Joiplng It may be a false
hope by the A. A., while there Is

a labor angle to the organisation.
Such, a move might also be ac-

cepted virtually as an admission of
defeat by the profession at large
that could tend to strengthen con-
fidence and membership Iti the Stage
Guild.
So far the A. A. has received

moral and financial support, from
the Actors' Equity In New Tork.
Equity favors the A. A. through its

own union affiliation in the Statea

Equity about one year ago sent
over $6,000, believed to have been
a loan, to the Actors' Association.
It Is denied by Equity's executives
that any money beyond the first

loan has been sent across. It also
denied there is any truth In a re-
cent report of another loan by
Equity to the same English society.

Boucher Dies Penniless at 78
Paris, Dec. 1^

Jules Boucher. French comedian
and ex-societaire of the Comedle
Francaise, died In destitute clrcum-
sUnces In a local hospital. His ace
was 78,
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FOR TH£
GIRLS
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la tUc 4Nr fr*! «okM«n; l«t «• t«n yon who I fem

sai4 irlwt I Ptax t» «o. ,

VteMtr ft>H»wi tluU U« rMulera. women o< tfa« pro-
(^mUmi «ap«cUU7. a«« the btisiast persons liviac ami it

cUk 4* tiwm & r«^ service by telling them tbreuch these
polanuoi Meia wmK, all Uutt is dolnc in the i>»tter shops.

the «iBm(teBt boUIs. In tact, to olt«r them in a newer
war. tto . "wlMit's . what" and the "MulVs that" ef the
BiOVMat. IB faot. all ftt the (ossip of the old home town.

I waat th«m to know what atrle of flexible bracelets

tr^ belnc worn br the maUte oC Broadwar, everything
froH a hiUr net to a sable wrap, an* the latest substi-

tute (w the old gold bricic I will hare on tap all the
ofthlatieatad little thingrs that, when assembled, makes
niUBlatakably—tbe New Tork woman

!

rm the kind of cirt that telU you where to vet things
cheap but never teHs roar friends how much y«u paid
for them. In other words I'm a barometer ot ahops
and taehloM._ Take ipr tips. .

Btaet this parocraph about {>«nr ; MEa^il^ jTwhooe,
<widelr read column. "About N«w T«rk' With Pexcr"
•nd "With Pfgy in Paris" in the; New York "American"
has become an institution.), who. as "Merton ot the
Movies" says Is "Mr best i>al and severest critic."

V It la an tatereatinc atorr how "Peser" originated this

'form of editorial advertising that has been copied hr
^_ "nearly all dailiea, not only In Amer-

ica but in Kurope aa well, and I'll

let her tell ,lt In her own way:
"Well," Peggy said, "this sounds

like an interview. Tve interviewed
so many people in mr lite, do rou
mean to sar that I .^m being In-

terviewed at laat? I've never had
this ehance before, so I mar run
wild.

/ "I started my Journalistic career
M a press agent for a theatre In a
middle western town. I got $14 a
week and i thought I was so im-
portant I couMnt understand why
women didn't hold tip their Chil-

dren to see me, go by. Just as I was setting the world
afire with mr brilliancr as a press agent my family
moved to MInneapolia and no one there had even heard
of me. I went to every theatre thare and to every news-
paper, hut It MMoJ^hat a budding gealua wasn't needed.

. X was desperate nr once, having ^melled the sawdust.'W mind was made up—netrapaper work was to be mr
'•hesea protessten. I Anallr decided that perhaps it I

ttKsr4d the papers samething that would not oalr Iw OC
•ditorial TataM. a feature ot some kiiid. and stUI bring
4n ttoner. too, ther might have a sj^ara trpawriter for
'me. ,

ravar audd«a

•Pomr* Wsrkwl Owl PIm

!(.

"So I worked out th« 'P^eggr' feature, advertising a
bit sugar coated that would ha a hit awar tram tha
stereotype thing; that would be Vftttea in rather a.

breeay, cbattr fashion; that woald tall the atorr ot the
n^wer thlnga of the moment: that would be absorbed
br the houaewite who frequentlr iKBOred the displajr

ads.

"It is so much better, rou know, to let the other
fellow sar how wonderful you are rather than have
rou tell them ot your wonderful aualitiee. I worked out
a plan and the first paper I subuttled It to sort ot
swept off the sidewalks in front of the place, gave mo
aa offlce of mr own and a two-rear contract.
"A week from that day mr first 'Peggy' article was

published. That.^was It rears ago. and tt has been
going on ever since. I knew I was prettr well known
out in Ood's Open Spaoes, but can rou Imagine this

—

I was minding mr own businoss out where the West
' begins when, as ther sar In the movtos. 'there came a
letter.' That was five years ago. It was from tho New
York 'American' asking me what I would take to come
on to put my feature on in the biggest paper of them
all.

"What would I take? Sart Fd havo scrohbed tho
floors for the 'American.' It took mo four dara to paok
the trunk and—well, that's mr atorr to slow music."
Since Peggr married a year ago and left her oolumn

in other hands, she has received so many flattering

offers It would make the rest ot us dUsr>

Lavish 8«rnar Qaflant

Shhh! I have a great secret! But, true to the old
adage. I won't keep It I It Is alt about Bamer OaUant.
the "maror" ot Oreenwioh Village! >, •a.^-. :•.:-.

ney Is transforming tho old Bertolottt establiah-
tient, at 85 West 3rd street tato an AvaMaa niiht's
dream. He is spending a fOrtme to makO it the most
exotic, and lavish night club In allAanertoa. It will be
opened shortlr, in tact before Christmas. The Initiai

event will be m press dinner and tho formal opening
win take placo tho aext night.

Wondrous plans are being made for ^ow Tear's Eve,
so I suggest that you mako your reservations early if

rou want to spend that gala might In the gayest, tpoat
Interesting place In towa. ni have more to tell you
next week about It!

The newoot thing In hraceitg aro half ah Inch wMe.
set with procfoua atonea ot ovary hua. "Precious" ap-
pearing on the araaa of a Floroaco Waltoa or a Peggr
Joroc. But their frailer atstor-braoolots sot In arn-
thetlc stones are no less chio and less thaa oae-halt ot
one per cent, of the reapooslbUitr of the real ones. A
well-known ayntlietlo }ewelrr shop handles them at a
moderate price. . It rou're interested. FU he gfad to tell

you about it.

.. ••'©oewa Soap ««#
'

Alchemists of old sought to make gold. Alchemists
oC today have been mixing chemicals to make soap that
would lather and last without using the skin destroying
lye. Discovered at last! Deeva. tho Ireleu soap. A
soap absolutely without lye, one that preserves the
natural oil of the akin and keeps it smooth as the skin
of a babe.

Why take chances oa tearing down tho delicate tissues
of the skin by using the "hit and miss" soaps that are
offered today when for the aame price we can all use
Deeva, a soap that enhances the beauty and clearness
ot the skin and. keeps it firm and haaithr. Ask your
druggist, if he ha^l It, to get l( tor jmi, or write to

me care VArlety, i^w York, and Til see that it is sent
to rou prprnptly. ... ... .

Mme."He€>m^ tho ^oauty Trawsformor

It was a real jor to havo a little beautr chat with
the noted specialist, Madame Renna, In her charming
shop in the Hotel Langwell. Its West 44th street.

Madame Renqa, rou know. Is the woman who gives
those marvelous sclentlflo muscle facials that remove
double chin, take away the linos from a too thin neck,

remove xmifs under tho oyos. and in fact gives you back
that lovely coatoar ot yoath.

Her method for rootertng gray hair Is boautltullr

natural. She oaas a pairo Togolahlo ootorlng that gives

to the hair the vnttftsd natural Wat. It Is oafh, harm-
less and euro! thorough scalp troatmont Is given in

oonnectioo. .

1 do so hope that you wtfl visit Madame Renna at

your first opportunttr. Oeasullatloa Is grfvoa without
. charge. Appointment, tolw^uwo Bryant 1HT>

One of tho Russian rostauraats. always famous for

the charm of its hostess, has tUlohhoIr to a chef who
for many yoars pIsMed tho thMldlous palate of the late

Caar. Plain ploMaas though wo bo^ wo oannot resist the
good food those monarchs always had^ and in that
restaurant therro serving his majostr** own food.

WouM rou llko to know whero It Is? White me.

Anna HoM, Jr.'% Ooltflhtfwlful thl
! That's wliThat differoitt gift for Christmas! That's what wo

are all looking thr. Isn't It? XjOt mo toll you where you
caa find It! Aaaa Hold, Jr.. yes, tho daughter ot the
renowned and lamented Anna Held, has tho most de-
lightful Ilttlo gift shop comer ot Seventh avenue and
Charles street, aa^ best of all. manr of the exquisite

gift things that she has to offer she has made herselL
Her shop is'opoa evenings and she gives you her per-
sonal attontloB.

Pirello's Charming Restaurant

Want to know about A charming restaurant patron-
ised br Paul Whttemaa, Vlnooat liopos and scores of
other latorostlng peopUir It is Plrollo'ik "just around
the oomor from Broadwar." X4S West 46th ktroot, next
to tho XjTceum thOatro. Tholr special dishes overr
day are tho last word ia marvelous cooking.

And their coITOot Delloloas! And, by tho way, they
serve all tho cofBeo you wish wtthoat extra charge.
Just one of thoso delightfully Interesting places that

rou should know about, so handr tot tho profession, too
—Just a step from the heart of everrthlng. Ther, spe-
cialize also In the most luscious pastrr and candies.

You'll like Pirollo's I know! Kvoryhody does! :k

' .*' v* -I '

• Wsce for Furs

The gift supreme for Christmas: A wondrous fur
wrap!

I knew, tt I wanted to write about real fur values,
I would And tliem la that reliable house, the Hudson
Bay Fur Shop. SSI Sixth avenue, and "believe you me,"
I vvun't disapi>ointed. Not only have they Quite the
most beaotlfai variety of four creations BUT, they wilt

give a special disooi|nt to everyone in tits theatrical

proCessioa! That is interesting news, isn't it?

I oooidn't begin to descrilM th» ctuurmlng wraps.
,coats. Jacquettes. necftpiecea. in fact everything in the
world of furs that I found in this great shop. But I do
so hope that rou arlll tiJce my little tip and sec them
for yourself your first opportunity. Their furs are alt

guaranteed. Oh. ther are lovely things! Ther are in
tho midst of a big sale right now. Ask to soo the beau-
Utut Baltk: beaver ooata. full length tor but 9M. and
the Hudson Bay jMal costs, full length fhr H*- Thou-
sands of other ssodols. too, equally as Interesting.

A Perfect Massage
The crowning glorr of a woman's beautr Is her hair,

be it long or be tt bobbed. At Miss Huahes* Beautr Shop.
3S4S Broadway. rt>u will find a "health institute" for
the hair. Bhampeee, oil washes and massages—Oh! that
massage! It is done by tho magic touch of the hand,
tliat no electric treatment can compete with. It tone?
the hair and iMreathes life Into it.

It- may be a. bit away from the "roaring forties." but
tt is so worth while and her prices are so moderate
that I know you will t)>ank me for sending you. It la

at ISSth street and Broadway, and the busses stop right
at ^e door. That's an advant-nce. Isn't It? Her shop is

open evenings. Appointment telephone Bradhurst. 4t87.
' >tVi'j Mabel

. TaliofetVo in Business
ttabel Taliaferro!
How Broadway must miss that dainty little aUr who

has charmed us alt with her "Polly of the Circus." and
scores of other real successes. I wonder tt you know
that MisB Taliaferro Is now a real little business woman!
She has quite the most Interesting Antique Shop in all

' New York.
I visited it the other day, 30 Charles street gorner

7th avenue, and I wotild suggest that you take your
Christmas list right to this charming place for you wilt
find no end of delightfully worth-while gifts there at
the most moderate prices. Miss Tallafecro will give
you her personal attention and will help you to select
the sort ot gifts that will be received with a thousand
welcomes. Telephone Watklns 177S.

House of Health Quarantoos
One of the most Interesting bits of news I have far

you this week comes from tho famed "House of Health.'*
140 East tind street.

Face lifting OUARANTBKD for FIVE TBAR8!
Nose conrectlona aUARANTBBD FOR LOTBI
The surgeon In charge studied under Or. Josephs ot

Vienna, who first did face lifting.

The House ot Health spoclaUses not only la taoo lift-

ing, but corrects imperfect features, wrinlclss, erow toet.

scars, pox marks, moles and blemishes. All easos aro
guaranteed. Their charges are vorr moderate. If you
do not live In New York you can send your photograph
and they will write you fully.

The House of Heatth was osUbllshed la IStt. Hours
> a. nt. to 9 p. m. Telophons- Chramercy IISS.

News for Women
Here is news for every professional Droman. I havo

found a wonderful Oriental eyelash and eyebrow dark-
ener that will not wash of^and is not affected by cold
creams.
One application lasts from two to four weeks and It la

alMolutely barmtoss. It is Splro's '"Colottra," prlood bat
$1.10 the l>ox. or you can have a "Coloura" touch-up at
either of the Spiro Beauty ° shops."M West nth street,

or 34 West 4Sth street, tor but SOo.

Pavorito 300 Club
"Vogue" has this to say ot tho Three Hundred 01«b

In Its last issue: "The little Three Hundred Club, which
Is really the 400 Club of last year, but In a now looftlon
at 151 West e4th street, has built up and maintalhod a
reputation by dim lights and alluring music.
This Intriguing atmosphere brings such Interesting

people thOro and on<t finds oaqfelf revolving like ghosts
In tho shadows to the faraway strains ot seductive
muslo. This ts the favorlto "second place." Tho haven
one ahould not miss between the brightening cabaret

. and breakfaJtt. It Is one ot the most famous gathering
places of thO early morning."

(Cars Variety, 194 West 4«th tt.. Now York City)

In/
-?"*'"

' oirfv*'-

sf*-- m DRESSY SIDE
By SALLY

Strong for "Student Prinoo" '

' Tli2 Student Prince," the llvetieBt. peppiest, most charming of all the
season's musical shows, has a cast of not only excellent voices, Iwt good
actors. This show will keep things humming In New Tork all^ season,
and should. '

.

Its real novelty Is its male chorus of 400 good looking men, good ^Ices,
and nifty In their college dothes (HeidelberK> of gray trouser^, 'short
Jackets buttoned to throat with frogs, tiny caps with band ot college
colors, blue, orange and black, and the' college emblem worn diagonally
<!<rom shoulder to waist.
^ Their background setting of the beer garden In the flrst act, with its

atvergreen and heavy benches and chairs, made a colorful effect, besides
these boys fairly raising the roof with cheers and encores pealing forth
from an audience that filled the house.

Iilse Marvenga, the newly imported prima dosna, can boast of many
possessions, a true soprano voice used l>eautifully, vivaciousness, plenty
of natural charm and lovely blonde coloring with a wealth of golden
wa\-y hair. She wears In the flrst act a barmaid outfit of ruffled taffeta,

Bhfl^t small walirt ttghtfltting, white cottars and cutCs and a small white
t»pron edged la lace.* Her most becoming gown ia in green, dolled up
With lace. Very short a»d fuH shirt, low neck and short sleoves. This
'drerfs is as refi'eahlitg as her voice.

The ballroom scene in the palace of tho king eclipses all. The sumptu-

ous velvet and gold fumlsliinga the stairway covered In rich red velvet

^arpet, and the two guards with their black and gold costumes and top-

heavy hats, and thO men attendants to ttte king in heir white satin

breeches and waistcoats, with their black and silver cutawar coats and
powdered wigs, whfto stockings and ^lack patent leather pumps. Is

sufilclent backgrotmd for this luxurious act spectacle.

The ladles in waiting wear gorgeous costumes of the period In various

high colored siiadea of satin embroidered In gold and stiver lampshade
skirt affects, tiny waists and low nsck short sleeves, gold and silver

slippers. The men in fuU court regalia ot white broadcloth breeches,

full ffress coats done up In much gold and highly polished high boots.

Princess Marguerite's (Roberta Morrison) ball costume of pade blue

taffeta decorated in rosea, and her diamond crown and gracious person-

ality gave this act more color than anything seen on the American stagh
In years. In the last act Miss Morrison's royal purple velvet dress with

Straight brim hat of same shade with drooping plumes to the shoulder

and a white ermine wrap with a thousand falls, n>ade her a beautiful

stage picture. '

Florence Morrison i(Orand Duchess) Is screamingly funny In her very

reed blue shaded taffeta skirt and gold bodice, jeweled 'and embroidered,
provoked much laughter. /

"The Student Prince" la tremendously Interesting and extremely pic-

turesque.

Vaudeville's Too Dancer

Alma Nellson this week at tho Palace is not only a graceful dancer, but

her toes interpret her dances with more rhythm than any toe dancer

(Continued oa page 64> . , , „ . . . , <

.

SEW ACTS
Baby Sylvia Vtoos.
Ton Waltfrs and Walter Law-

rence, two-act.
American Girls' Chorus.
Dave Thursby and Helen Birm-

ingham, two-act.
Ruth Davis and Miss Senfi, iwo-

act
Buster Chever and Co. (?) (Doris

Lee and Nat Anson).
Walter Fenner and Co. in

"Itlases." Six people, cofiiedy skit
(formerly done' b;f_Arnold Daly and
Billy aaxton).

b^A

nr AHB OUT
The tlUiess ot John Bohlman

forced Ward and Bohlman out of
Praetor's S»d street btU tbeWast
half last week.

Prank Koanoy la nogotlattti# the
purohase of the theatre preset ttr

occople<( on lease at WilUamsport,
Pa., prior to leaving for his annual
sojtfurn at Palm Boaob. i . . , *. »•
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•BLUEBIRD" (t«)
' Mu«io<l and D«ncina '

••

aZ Min*.; On* and Full (S SpmUIs)
Palae*

Meyer Golden'a lateat, and Wil-

liam Smytbe, who acta aa con-

ferencler for the real actors, tells

the audience before the opening

proper he was despatched to Europe
and entruated to bring back a real

aovelty for vaudeville. Then Smythe
: describes the first scene, a Rigoletto
' sort of a plot in which a king and
his courtier desire the daughter of

the jester. It la all acted In French
In full stage and before picturesque

eta backed by black velvet drapes

and set oft by danglings of silver

rope. With the harmonious French

1 dialog Is repeated a musical strain

which takes in but few notes but

which Is strangely, effective and
haunting. In this Mons. O. Dsistroff

as the Jester shines.

The next scene (and Smythe gets

In his oar between tlmes^wlndl.ng
''. up on every, speech with "i do love
' parts") shows a hui^e cojjch—the

legend being tliat a couch knows
. secret^ ^nd tells them sometimw.

r^ In every large pillow is a flgiire and

f two dolls have human faces—all re-

i'^ peatlng dialog (in Kngliah this

time) relative to the lovers who tise
' the couch for their wooing. It la

'I qiiallatly attractive.

The next *<^ene" (and M. Smythe
^ kas to do his stuff again) is labelled
• -The Kitchen Piraite" and shows' a
»i tu'llstage set .of a huge kitchen with
a fireplace upstage center. Over this

^ la a fowl on a spit with the kitchen
'^i: maid watching it. The maid is

'[), Grace E:iMtman and her rustic

:!. wooer is Theodor Adolphus. When
•; the two get on together they for-

'H get wooing and go dancing, whirls

% and toe stuff, 'gracefully and bril-
'' Uantly executed. The routine Is as
* amooth as a con man's line of talk

'^ and this pair of dancers whammed
ii themselves out a tremendous hit.

,'. They're the dancing goods.'

.'j, "Pierrot's Dream" was the next

•f'
full stage set (after Kid Smythe did

^'' his announcing) and it revealed
lions. Cardinal in a Plerrott cos-

tuma singing, to the Oirl In tlM
Moon, Othella Krager. The Pierrot
figure stuck to one spot on the stage
while the girl was towered on a

^: skilfully lighted moon, singing

ki "Caro Nome," from "Rigoletto,"

;-; first, and then breaking in the
r. "Mlgnon" Polonaise, "lo Son
{' Titania." This was presented for
'>'

' its musical worth, which was high.
i'< Again Smythe did his "I Do I>ove

Sl^Jfarts" and then the last scene was
I',' flashed. Compared to the others it

^• was tawdry and cheap, a scene be-
'':, fore the Moulin Rouge and repre-

senting a boulevard cafe. T%e set
'{ was inaccurate (especially to be

associated with a man who knew
' his Paris as well as Smythe, for he
'. surely knows, that thera aren't a
.t flock of steps up tO' the famous joint

%, na his drop depicted) and the at-
tempt at low comedy Ineffective.

But It gave an opportunity for fur-

ther dancing by the real dancers of

the taroupe and probably did put a
' touch of vaudeville into what had
been before an act a little over their

heads.
Smythe aa a conferencier is a

dismal failure. He recites mean-
ingless poems between changes in

a montonous tone and cracks jokes
about being an actor—some of them
ao old that they've paaaed from
Xelcey Allen's repertoire. 'When

&k . the act was being fixed up around
g ' the Keith office, Smythe was try-

^ Ing to get himself some real heavy
C' billing, hut the small type in which

they placed his name ahowed that
probably Golden looked the billing

•ver before it went out. With a
French conferencier or anyone with
a real sense of humor the whole

, thing would be immeasurably im-
proved, as its inividuai scenes are
things of real beauty and the whole
production stands Golden some real
money.

Its place in vaudeville lies in the
r' big houses. The Hip here can use

the turn and most of the New York
houses, but in some of the out of
town spots, the physical exertion is

going to mean much more than the
mental subtlety of the whole thing.

A special musical director, Jacob
Xrelaberg, is carried, while the dan-
car, M. Adolpbus, Is credited with
the staging. All' In all. It Is worthy
and once Smythe has either learned

to Ingratiate himsHf with his ^au-
diences or baa dropped his alleged

hunor for straight explanation, it

win toe twice as good. The turn it-

self Is szqulsitely beautiful, and as

rars a novelty aa aeveral seasons
have d«veloped. BUk.

MAUDE rEALY and GRACE
VALENTINE

Assisted by HUGH O'CONNELL
"Forast-Ms-Nots" snd "Appl*
Sauss" (Sksteh)

18 Mins.; Full Stags

Rivsrsids ^
A new combination for vaude-

ville consisting of Maude Fealy,

formerly of legit and more recently

of stock, and Grace 'Valentine, who
previously traversed the two-a-day
in a Joseph Hart production, "The
Fourflushers." CharRs Ixtvenberg
sponsors the combination In a skit

by Angle Breakspeare.
The skit is an unusual slant o.)

triangles, with the wife promoting
the affair between her husband and
rival and the latter begging the
wife to take him off her hands at

thf climax. '

The Trumbulls, although under
the same roof, are living separate

existences since the Mrs. v.-iscd up
to the fact of hubbyCs phila idering.

There Is talk of divorce and all that

sort of thing, with wifie encourac-
ing hubby's little affair, and, in

fact, helping blm to plant himself

soUd with the affinity. Hubby is

nonplussed at the wife's attitude.

She has been sending forget-me-
nots daily to the charmer and af-

fixing hubby's card. She has also

purchased a brooch of brilliants

from Tiffany's for the sweetie's

birthday. She has done her bit to

make her spouse the perfect lover.

Despite the |att%r's tendency to

spend the evening at home, she
rushes him off to his flame. The
latter finally makes her way to the
Trumbull menage, berates the phil-

anderer as a sap and bore and
pleads with the wife to take him
off her hands before he queers her
chances with a more generous ad-
mirer—a bootlegger.

The Misses Fealy and 'Valentine

carry the act, which, after the
opening, aasumes proportions of a
crossfire duolog, with Miss 'Valen-

tine getting in her w. k. slang in-
terpretation of the young woman
who makes a business of under-
standing misunderstood men. Hugh
O'Connell provides adequate sup-
port aa the husband.
Although a trifle unevc as It

stands, the skit will undoubtedly
smooth" out with additional playing.

At any rate, it's a splendid vehicle
for its featured member.<!.

Edba.

"KEYHOLE KAMEOB" (7)

MiisiesI RsviM
» mUm.1 On* Mid Full (Spscial)

Rivsrsids

C. B. Ma4dock eclipses all pre-
vious effects In this rsvus of !•
scenes which has orlglnaUty, tfpeed

and a competent east tliat should
make It ons of the most likeable

flashes on the big time.
Jack Mundy, featured, works at

top apesd svery minute i^td when
not reslsterlng in the yell depart-
ment contributes snappy dancing
in several of the episodes.

Aa allegory Introductory before
a mammoth keyhole with a number,
"The Ksyhole of Life." depicting the
surrender of gloom to happiness via
the jazs. Mundy carries the number
in a Father Time get-up, with Wen
Miner, pleading juvenile, represent-
ing the antidote jaxs.

Mundy follows up with his boob
bit for a comedy scene as second
episode, managing to keep them
howling with a somewhat burlesquey
flirtation bit, in which he is assisted
by two others. Two other comedy
bits planted further down and han-
dled by Miundy -was a satire on
"Iriifh Justice,** called "The Thief of
Badgags," worked with double stage
effect and Mundy as Judge killing

the disciple of Joe Miller, ^he other
was "^be Interrupted Pose," a
Greenwich 'Village bit In which
Mundy is posing two models when
the wife comes in on him and de-
cides 'that art is monkey business.

Spaeed between the comedy epi-

sodes are several effectual musical
numbers and ensembles that- are
handled by Wen MlHer and Phyllis

Fair. Four attractive dancing girls

also help lots.

Maddock has mounted and cos-

tumed the piece attractively, and
Ray Perez, credited with the staging,

has provided several original stage
pictures.

Clicked as one of the outstandera
in the trey spot of this bill. Cannot
miss anywhere. Edla.

MR. AND MRS. NORMAN PHIL-
LIPS (AND SON) •

Skstsh
IS MiiM.| Ons and Tw»f (Spsdaf

Ssis)

Palacs .< -.i *,
';/

Here's the littls Kormkn Phillips

kid agaio, better at ths start off

than he's ever been, but a bit slowed

up later on through a lack of ma-

terial that is glaring.

The author of the preaent skit

is not credited. Whoever he may
be. his memory is good and his

aense of selection poor.

Opening the kid walks over the

trough to the piano, leans out and
gives the set routine. - He Is me-
chanically spontaneous, but an at-

tractive ypungster end a few of the
chestnuts concerning his parents
draw giggles. Then up with the

middle drop and a few short scenes

by the olde rfolks. These fall short

of providing amusement aa do their

subsequent scenes alone.

The finale, however, holds the kid

aa a director rehearaing his par-

ents for a show and this gets

laughs. For an encore speech his

folks allow him the freedom of the

stage, while he leans easily over
the^ots and repeats:
"My father thanks yon, my

mother thanks you—and I thank
you."
And the kid looks to have all the

assurance that George M. admitted
having at an early age.

On Us merits the PhlUlps turn
lives or dies with the kid. If he
flops it's all up, and If be goes (and
It's an even bet he will), then every-
thing is pie. His material, however,
should be strengthened and adapted
more to his age. SUk.

STANELU and OOUOLAS
Vislinists

12 Mins.( 'Ons and Tw* (Spscial)
Palaes
These vioUnlats bagla sff-st

and upon thslr sbtry do a number
legitimately, later going Into a freal^
accompaniment that registers. Then,
with the next number, one of ths
boys uses his fiddle as a uke, strum-
ming it and Jetting squeaky effects

by rubbing bis palm on the back of
the instrument. Then came the more'
or less common Interchange of in- ]

struments with the opposite bows
working the opposite violin, but with >

each player doing his own fingering.

Next a double drunk dance, well

done and full of acrobatics, this be-

ing the first of the routine in "two."

One of the men took to the piano

while together they did an an-

nounced and premeditated murder
on the Rubinstein "Melody In F."

FolioweJl an ebcore, the "Song of

the Volga Boatmen" and a few nov-

elty atunts such as might be good

for parlor entertainment.

Here the team forced themaelvea

for an encore, but as a ^eucer they

I'eglatered fairly well, being a bit out

of the beaten path. They're Eng-
lish and well dressed, attractive In

appearance and have personality.

Couldn't ask much more of a No. 2 ^

act. Biak.

by

MARTELL'S MANIKINS
11 Mins.; Full (Special Set)

Broadway

A full stage set with a reproduc-
tion of a theatre stage and orches-
tra pit, also four boxes, two on
each side of the stage. In the boxes
are the figures of the auditors, the
pit contains ths orchestra and at
the opening of the act the stage Is

set to represent a side shosr with
a barker In front calling attention
to the freaks that are to be shown.
He introduces a contortionist, a
living skeleton and Little Egypt,
the cooch dancer, all of whom per-
form their various stunts.
A burlesque piano act by Pady

Reweski follows next and in turn
there Is a Dixie Duo and a Russian
ballet. For comedy there is a rube
sheriff and Happy Hooligan and
Ben Turpln for a trick airship
stunt,

turn.

It Is a cleverly arranged little

turn that proves amusing and can
well h^M down either end of a bill.

BENNY LEONARD assistsd
HERMAN TIMBERQ (3)

ao Mins.; Ons snd Full Stags

Hippodroms

New Tork's boxing idol, champion
of the world In the lightweight
class, has been makihg stage ap-
pearances for the better portion of
the past year. Last spring he hopped
west and appeared in the Orpheum
olrouit • houses and credited aa an
exoetlonal draw.
This is Benny's first eastern ap-

pearance in vavdeville. The Keith
olQce has been adverse to presenting
flghtera but 'the clean-cut high class

Leonard is the exception and it is

llksly hs will prove a box office

magnet hers as well. He is booked
for two weeks at the Hip, then go-
ing to ths Alhambra and the Royal
for a week each. It is virtually

pertain hs will be of axceptlonal
value uptown.
Benny admits he Isn't a regular

actor. Hs tells a 'funny yam about
his three matches wlt'h Freddie
Welch and what his father said

about themV He also sports a joke
ortwo that have been laying about
too long. '

Aside from Lisonard's name and
his personality, the strength of his

act la Herman Timberg, as it was
on the wcsterb clean-up jaunt. The
champ was- introduced by Sammy

bull fight completes the Timberg, Herman being called in as
a sparring partner. Prior to the
act going into full stage for the in-

evitable ring, Benny shadow-boxed
to rhythm. A burlesque match with
Herman won much laughter, which
Is a credit to ths littl^ comedian
who. had. cleaned up shortly before
In his own turn.

Stripped to tights, Leonard looked
so far over the lightweight limit it

will b« a surprise if he can again
make ths limit. The indicatloiw
are his next ring appearance should
rightly be in a welterweight event,
such as planned last summer be-
tween Ben and Mickey Walker.

Ibce.

^ After booked by John Robbtn's

office for a year dos to the Illness of

MoNulty, thO owner, the Palace,

lUd Bank, it acaln 1>cin« booked by

KURTZ and CULLY
Songs _.',"--^f
i16 Mins.; Ons l_^r . ..;

Rivsrsids

Male harmony singers yiHh pleas-
ant personalties and an ability to
deliver their stuff in pleasing if not
particularly forceful manner. The
boys work in blue Jeans and barry
their own accompaniment on uke
and banjo for two of their numbera
They open with a double. One re-
mains on to solo a blues. The other
returns for a yodelling number with
anotlier double planted for finish.
Got away nicely in the deuce.

Edla.

WILSON AUBREY Co. (3)
Comedy Gymnasts
6 Mins.; Ons
Psiscs

This trio, closing the current Pal-
ace show, uses comedy wrestling as
its forte and exhibits considerable
dexterity In getting both laughs and
applause. The usual falls, tumbles,
getaways, clinches, etc., are In-

cluded In the routine, which la skil-

fully arranged.
For a closer or opener It is big

timo stuff.

ROSE snd MOON REVUE (4)

Songs and Dsncss
15 Mins.; Full (Spscial) *

Broadway
Rose and Moon ars supported t-y

four girls in their revue offering.

The man of the combination han-
dles a prolog number, Introducing
the girls, and then the act goes to

Tull stage for a fast routine of
dancing. Each one of the four giria

does a specialty and all prove to
be really capable dancers.
The setting for the act is prettily

devised, with a combination of the
patent leather effect and cloth
hangings. Ths girls make a change
of costume and work behind the
two principals In the final number.

J'red.

"THE ROAD TO STARLAND," with
NOLA ST. CLAIRE and CO. (5)

Travesties
Spscsl Ssts •-;'

Fifth Avenus
Nola St. Claire is heavily "set for-

ward In this Hocky & Green poduc-

tlon act. Miss St. Claire hogs the

billing and the work—a little too

much in the work. She overdoes.

The girl haS a broad sense of low
comedy and suggests experience as
aa soubret in a musical stock. Here
in a aerea of scenes. therA is broad
travesty from opera to melodrama
and dancing, with the latter two
much to be preferred.
In little of the performance Is

there anything outside of the con-
ventional, even in the melodramatic
bit, which Is the best. In that the
song number is to a syncopated
lyric, with the biggest laugk when
"Our Nell," as the returned but
ruined heroine, calls her ba-by
Dumb-bell."
There la better entertainment In

the .traveatled dances — Spanish,
Russian, etc—but ths mellerdram-
mer stuff takes the lead. In the
operatic travesty is a male voice of
some worth, but spoiled through the
Interjection, though necessarily, of
the comedy.
William Goodale, A. Beschettl and

Armand Patzer have their Innings
with all in on the travestied drama,
which Is set in bare stage with a
miniature back wall, windy noises
and self-opening door. One of the
men plays a rube fairly. The other
two are the Wheeler Sisters, as
pages. They nicely kill time with
little verses and as brief dancers
to stall the waits, besides attending
(o the curtains, ths main portion of

the production end. One of the
girls does a bit of a toe dance. Both
of the Wheelers are prettily cos-
tumed and change for each appear-
ance. Tights are featured by the
women, not excepting Miss St.

Claire.

Hocky A' Green have something
here. It may need work or atten-
tion, or both. At the Fifth Avenue
the last half it ran, or seemed to,

about five minute too long, and
much longer than It was down for

on the time sheet—14 minutea
A fkein of a dream story opens

and closes. At the start Miss St.

Claire is al>out to leave Riverdale,
Conn., for Broadway; falls asleep
while waiting for the train, but
awakens at the finish and catches it.

For vaudeville. Miss St. Claire's

range of work might be shortened.
She is doing too much just now to

do all of it capably—apd she doesn't.

For one thing, the operatic matter
could go out entirely.

As authors and producers, Hocky
& Qreen should be able to easily

shape this for the big time, and the
shaping should go in strong on the
comedy end, even unto a low male
comedian opposite Miss St Claire.

Throwing so much on one girl

doesn't appear to make her stand
out, as may have been intsndsd.

"LONG AGO AND NOW" («) Jj,-"

Comedy Sketch
Four (Parlor)

23rd St.

This comedy la played in two
periods, named toy cards on ease),

"Virginia In U60" and "New York
In 1924." Contrasted to bring out

the Jaazlness of the present against

ths sedateneas of the fiO'a. First is

18S0 with the daughter of a Colonial

household turning down the

wealthy boy her mother advocated

In favor of the youth she loved.

Next in m4 the daughter rejects

the boy who loves her to accept

an old roue who fell over back-
wards when she impetuously klesed

him.
But the old boy of 1924 immedi-

ately confessed after the girl had
said yes that he couldn't give her
the 1500 weekly she wanted for

pin money, that he was practically

broke. Whereupon the girl gave
him a scornful look, renuurking:

"Untangle yourself, Rudolph, you're

in wrong," or something like that, ,

passing him the air and taking on
the kid with only $20 weekly as
salary.
There is a flash line here and

there and something of a ettidy In ^

ths contrast, but the skit isn't ^
strong enough to stand up for the (.•

best time. Just now its beat Is the >

playing, an exxellent company of

four carrying It on very well. For '

the better small time, certain,

through the 1924 flnlshlng section,

and for the medium houses all right
No. S, with the present company.

There's enough here with a littls

rewriting to make of this an eight« r

minute produptlon Mt. JBitne.

, I n .'a
ALBERT WHELAN
Songs, tslk ,>).

23 Mins.; Full Stags
Orphsum, Lss Angeles
Albert Whelan is billed aa the

Australian entertainer and is mak-
ing a reappearance after an absence
of seven years from this country.
His turn consists of songa, storiss,

burlesque piano bit and recitatioo. .'

It is different from those of ths
general foreign type, polished aatt 1

presented in a showmanship faSh*''*

ion, which though not as peppy as
the American, Is sufficient to car^ ..

through until Whelan gets his bear-
ings and either rearranges his

opening numbers or cuts themria ;

bit In quantity.
Attired' in full evening dreSs

Whelan saunters on the stage
whistling. After discarding his

outer raiment, Whelan looks at his

time piece, says good evening and
goes at his labor. He starts off

with a ballad medley. Then slng^ v

another ballad about an Italian maid
with the dialect Ita feature in

rendition.

Thia portion could easily be cut

to the use only of th. last number,
after which Whelan could go into

his piano burlesque,, which consists

of his striking a chord after the
orcheatra had gone through a atanza
or two of a heavy opera. It ia noiel '

and aure fire for both laughs and
applauae. Following this bit he
does his slide trombone song, which
others also have done, but not with
the finesse Whelan handles it with.

A few character stories, another
aong and a recitation conclude with
Whelan retiring as he entered, fully

garbed and whistling.

With the*turn shortened, which
would naturally speed it. Indica-

tions are that Whelan will find

plenty of room In the bigger cir«

cults, ViWh
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PALACE
Th» pre-CkrtotmM bUBlnesa ap-

parently •truck the Palace a waUop

Monday night; orr maybe it was the

—oiither Whatever tne reason, the

boxes »>ere deserted save for about

IB i^ople. and there were large red

nluS «aps nil through the prches-

S-a Uiwtalra looked about the

MLme Maybe the bill can be blamed,

Sr It ^Id no drawing names.

Ttie bill wasn't a knockout, cither,

alt^ouKh eart> act did fairly well,

r-onsl^rab e shifting was done after

»n«n moved from next to Hrat half

Sowing to second after Inter-

mission. Adele Rowland was taken

"om next to shut, first half, and

placed o!>en.«g Intermission while

Clifton arid UeRex were No. 4. with

Whiting and Burt No. 6.

The Kel y LaTell troupe of wire

walkers opened, the four members

lolng their stu.tf well on two w.res,

trung to a double frame. Esped-

iKy notewoitt^y was the complete

somersault o£ the young man oa the

wire, but a.thoitgh tjiero was ev -

accompanist, and, on aftef intermis-
sion, contributed a diverting song
cyele divided into song scenes, car-
rying a aliecial setting and costum-
ing for each of the five numbers,
with the "Butterfly" song especially
Tjttflng for a bulla-eye, although all
of her numbers were received with
a degree of. warmth.
Herman TImberg, doubling from

the Hippodrome, ran away with the
comedy end of the show first In the
two-act with brother SamHly, and
later in his Jaczical satire, "The
Rebellion," a snappy combination of
Instrumentation and revue features,
with TImberg getting In some addi-
tional clowning that may have been
overlooked in the preceder.

Edba.

HIPPODROME
Quite a house Monday night de-

spite soggy weather. Eenny Leon-
ard was credited with some of the
draw. The lightweight boxing
champion's was one of three com-
bination turt>s on the long bill,

which ran to esceutional scoring for

dence of staling in several of tls
; jf,g ,,, house. The first section

stuntfc the effsct was Just as good

o far as the aud.ence cared. »wn-
elll and toufeTas CTew Acta) in the

dcuc^- bo.e nrtd going falrty.
^
Ihe

?.'„r««h Phil IPS.
^i/.- ._*^i^„,/J^.f.^„

Acts) played the trey to moderate

1
return- l^'-' ^'=^ '"°*^^ ''^ **-

*">^-'

^g.up ths chow
Then t -me Maiie Cllffbh and

Blllle D^Rex. a pair of knockabout

female danc^rj -who entry to ths

"Tell Me I .etly Maiden" music T^^as

lust as funny us their boKlng exit

I to the "Marc Antony " boxing matca.

In this thi e'rls drop their 13i>0

woolen ccat3 r.nU are revealed In an

Improvement on 'bosing togs. All

through f.ie 1- turn thfey bn<l iho

. audience v.'t'.i them colid, the first

•*to'g hit or ths show. Some of their

'kicks (and one Of the girls was
•kicked In th¥ pants twice—and on
• the Palace itHi.e, as a' review of a

>i weeks tacit sa d) were pretty htird,

i but they a.l kicked for laughs, and

fj though the hr Ice was smeared. It

p etucl? and sLucU and drew applause.
Whiting find Burt followed and

particularly rang tho bell, the tall

end of the bill somehow losing the
pace.
Herman TImberg Is the real fac-

tor in the champion's act aside from
the champion's name. The Hip
booking was only possible this week
Ly TImberg douSiling from the
Riverside. With the Leonard act
rt:nn:ng 20 minuter and Herman's
as long, the little dancing comedian
Is really doing four si^ows dally at
the Hip and two at the upper
Broadway house.
Herman and Sammy TImberg

were on third, with Bennah on two
spots later. After completely win-
ning the audience, all the Tlmbergs
hud to do was rush uptown and
do it all over again. It is no cinch
to got results w.th dialog on third
here, but when tha brothers got
into stride they landed many a
laugh. Herman's eccentric comedy
stepping produced a demand encore.
He brought along Sonia Meroff, who
is in "Rebellion," also at the Rlver-

^ side, for good luck. Sammy's piano

did WeH "with their usual song rou-
j
number got plenty, and he certainly

v tine, which this time Included sev-
| if mt value to his better known

g eral' pop numbers slowly sung. Tho brother

I tempo of this act Is also slow, but i wi"—.

wich Vlllag* rollles." Thif are
doubling at the Palace. The Chev*
aller Brothers stepped to real re-
sults on second. Claudia Albf^ the
strong girl, held over from last week,
opened. ''i¥ec.

23RD ST.
Trybuls or the rain may have kept

the balcony light Monday evening at
the 23d Street. One might say the
tryout did it, as the rain wasn't so
terrible, while the tryouts w*re
Downstairs it was packed. A migges-
tlcn might be to raise the balcony
scale. Maybe it's not recherche any
moie to i>ay too little with you and
your girl in the Chelsea district—or
maybe the Orand opera bouse, two
blocks below on 2Sd street, is hurting
some.
Among the tryouts was Charles

Stewart, who played a saxe. He also
told stories, and, when reaching that
one about a man with the wrong
umbrella, the house just seemed to
lose Interest- Another was Jewel
Amato and Co.. Jewel being a female
impersonator and the company a
pianist. They didn't think so mueh
of Jewel until he tore oH the wig

—

and then they were surprised!
Murray Gold and Shimmy held a

young man who sang songs besides
acting as straight to the little fellow,
who must have befeh Shimmy. That
made it a mixed comedy turn, e\'en
without figuring the balladlstic reci-
tation young Mr. Gold thought he
got away with. It wasn't so late by
this time, either. The tryout may
have started early—in the middle of
the supper show. If It is true that
some of these tryouts are willing to

pay to get a chance on any slage,
the management should take their
money on the understanding they
appear only during the supper show.
The next act. the finish of the

tries; had a splendM drop in "'one"
and a nidea. It r/as the idea that
brought the drop. But they were all

there were inthe tu;-n excepting the
two people — Du Prane and Craig,
boy and girl. Really a striking drop,
of the "Interstate Divorce Court,"
painted upon it, also the dividing
line between Utah and Nevada, or
may bo Idaho. Besides, the drop
had signs of lawyers wanting divorce
business.

BV>ster proves • pleasing dancer.
Who looks good and adds pleasingly

to the act.
Mlsa Haynes opened her offering

with a crying nulnber that brought
t|ie house to Immediate attention
and she scored heavily with this as
she also did with her beauty shop
number.
"Lovers Lane," the Havel an*

Havel musical comedy offering in

two scenes, got over with rather
telling effect. Incidentally in this
act the audience received the sec-
ond dose of imitations. It was a
repeat on the Eddie Leonard "Roly
Boly Eyes." which was pulled earlier
In the bill by the Bernard and
Garry turn.
Next to closing Ernest Hiatt of-

fered a single, comprising songs and
talk, the latter more or less rem-
iniscent in spots.
The final art uf the bill was the

Rose and Moon Revue (New Acts)
with four girls backing up the
dancing pair.
Jack Dempsey's two reeler and

"The Foolish Virgin," a Columbia
feature, furnished the film enter-
tainment. Fred.

ti) a foothold as an outstajldlnf bid
ahd It would register for as full

worth minus the introductory
vert>allzlng ahead of the trick.

The house lingered for the pic-

ture, "Married Flirts." Bkig.

I much of the exclusive song material

? la good.' In an encore (forced) Miss
b Burt told the story of the little girl

[ hidden In the closet who told her

F mother that she had " 'pit on your
hat. 'pit on your coat, 'pit on your
shoes apd am waiting now for more

a] 'pit." Some of tho people laughed

% at that and some others wondered
^ If she couldn't lose that one laugh
^' if it had to be bought at the prloe

i' of questionable taste.
^! The Bluebird act closed Intermls-

t Won (New Acts).

'f^
Opening was Adele Rowland, this

{]
time minus the long reel boostihg

K hubby. Conway Tearle, the Kid with
i a Frown. The aub-bming, "Mre.
I- Conway Tearle." Isnt out front this

Vtlme. either, as it was last MIm
[Bowland's act la an improvemei^t

. over her turn of a few weeks ago at
^ the same house, when she went
mildly, to be charitable. Much of

' ber routine is standard, but she
^1 worked with pep Monday and put
i; averythlng across. The Fan Song
^ was Used for results, and the "End
r of the Road" was built up by old

^ melodies for positively smashing re-

F suits. Other pop tuoea were In the
j; routine and they all went big—as
r did four encores. Mildred Brown

is the Rowland accompanist now
and an able one—her work is un-

: obstruslve and Quiet, which is as It
' should be.

^pllowing Miss Rowland was Al
Barman, full of new gags, and some

' of "them good. He was a comedy
blt'#Uh pretty much his same line.

TIW'AIma Nellson dancing turn
feame next, with Miss Nellson. the
Frivolity Five, and Dan Ely and
Z>ave Rice wx>rking together nicely
for.falr returns. The Nellson neck
spin at the finale Is a sure winner,
whltb her toe dancing work Isn't
anything to sneese a^ more than
ontsd. Her assistants are an up to
scsateh.

Closing was the Wilson Aubrey
Trio, (New Acts). The crowd be-
gan., to walk on them, unusual, for
th«!show began at eight and was
over at 11.15 o'clock, which isn't bad
as Palace time goes.
The fault of the show Is that what

Is'^od Individually doesn't Jell into
a harmonious whole—it was pretty
tame vaudeville. SUk.

CITY
The 14th street house was about

three-quarters full Monday night,
a'bout average for the early days cf
the week. Fairly good vaudeville
the first halt but no better than
the majority of the shows here.
The bill holds seven acts, a Jack
Dempsey serial affair, and a feature
film. "Chalk Mark.s," an Independent,
distributed by P. D. C.
Charles Ahearn's Troupe was

g)ven top billing and the knock-a-
bout fcozo comedy found high favor.
Even that rather considerable
group of foreigners present seem
to relish the slap-stick. The finish
is much tamer than the beginning,
ginning.

Following and next-to-closing,
Milo was another substantial hit.

He has Improved his talk and now
it ranks favora'^Iy with the imlta

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
Business was plenty healthy Mon-

day night at this reincarnated home
of Independant vaudeville operated
by the Harris Amusement Co., and
booked by Alex Hanlon.
Five acts nicely blended the fea-

ture picture "The Beloved Brute,"
and two comedy reels Is the 40-cent
dish served in this attractive,

modernised house. An excellent
eight-piece orchestra goes with the
menu.
The show opened with Prevost

and Goulet, an excellent small time
comedy talking and acrobatic two-
man duo. The comic does a mes-
senger boy and goes In heavy for
mugging. Their ground tumbling
was sure fire at the finish and the
comedian pulled laughs whenever
a;oing after them.
Boyd and King, a good small time

deuce combination, introduced a male
pianist and girl character singer.
She aang four numbers, making
changes on the rostrum with the
man sticking to the instrument.
The characters were "wop," "Irish."
"ICid" and modern jacz costume for
"Dancing Around." An enCore was
a recitation "I'm a Little Too Old
For That." Smooth, pleasing turn.

Morrisey and Wheeler (New
Acts), No. S mopped up with their
novelty comedy Idea. This house
Isn't the softest in the world for
talking turns, but they ate up this
combination and accorded them one
of the applause hits of the bill.

Hilton and Mitchell, a dancing
duo, were fourth and registered
heavily. It's a flashy turn for the
small time house«, carries a pianist
and an excellent production. The
principals can and do dance. Th?
girl's toe solo Is real "elevation" and

RIVERSIDE
An even-running bill and a good

bhow despite absence of any particu-
lar magnetic "name" in an eight-act
brace comprising five familiars and
three new ones, the latter being
Kurtz and Cully In the deuce. C. B.
Mtuldock's "Keyhole Kameos" In the
follev-up and the Maude Fealy-
Grace Valentine skit in closer of first

half .(New Acts). A good house
Monday night, helped by a local the-
atre party.
PVank Wilson, cyclist. Introduced

wlth"some clover riding stunts.^do- I ^Voring" in" re^ctivV'^i^lor." ThereIng'^most Of them without aid of^^s a special ^ect for "All Alone"

?orfirisin?o?T;;!n\'n5 I'^aTol '""' '"^ '"^--"-a. duet num^r
oyer,,\y»°l »vith the audience. -

Ed iiOwry somidcd the first com-
edy note Jn No. 4 spot with a breezy
lin'^ '6f i'h.'i tier. 'clowning and songs
that Sent Mm across for a nifty hit.

Bsi^ie Wynn, assisted by p^rto

Florence Walton and Leon Leltrim
holding over from last week In com-
bination with the California, fur-
nished a class finish to the first part.
Miss Walton's smart frocks, the
couple's gracefulness, the fine
rhythm of the Callfornians -contrib-
uted to a dancing interlude of large
proportions. The Hip chorus as
Peter Pan's scored distinctly with
their contribution to the ambitious
turn. Two of the girls had spe-
cialties.
The Doner Family—Kitty, Ted

and Rose, with Johhny Berkea,
EMdle Fltsgeraid (at the piano) and
the entire Ulp chorus bunch, went
over for a hit third after inter-
mission. Ktity in a little speech
afterwards said the combination
was for this week only, and though
ISerkes was not In tha family, he
had Worked with them for some
time at the Winter Garden. There
Is an interesting connection be-
tween the Doners and the Hip,
where formerly the mother, Nellie
Doner, who died last Summer, was
mistress of the ballet. It was at a
benefit for the house employes that
Kitty made her stage debut, the
event beiBg at the Globe. The
Doners wsre on Immediately follow-
ing Clifton and De Rex, which made
Kitty and Ted's Bowery number a
confilct with the sister team's. (Rose
Doner is blossoming into a peach.)
Enrico RastelU, the amazing

Italian who has no living peer In the
realm of stick and ball manipula-
tion, opened intermission and won
a rousing hand. After watching the
admittedly remarkable work of the
Siamese bamboo ball manipulators
recently at the Hip and seeing Ras-
telll's control of rubber balls, It is
suspected the Italian could teach the
Siamese plenty about Takraw. Ras-
telU has mastered most of the Tak-
raw stunts,

Peplto, the Spanish clown, briefly
last year in the east and who has
since been on the Orpheuta time,
wBs slotted next to closing, a spot
entirely too late for him. The cus-
tomers started walking before hewas finished. Pepito's njlxture of
mimicry and clowning is good stuffon the whole and he left the house
laughing with a crying baby bit He
Is to be rated a skillful entertainer
and a novelty.

Ella Bradna. a name associated
with the Rlngllng circus, closed, and
she held the house without a walk-
out something the Spaniard failed
to do. The Bradna act is beautiful
It always is, the result of intelligent
application by Mrs. Bradna. It has
new features over last year's vaude-i
vilis turn, a display of animal train-
ing here and there that speaks for
itself. To follow tho long Hip bill
and please so well is a merited re-
ward.
The Corelll Sisters scored a mel-

ody hit on fourth. Excellent har-
mony started the robust warblers
well, with both girls distinctly

This is not kidding that drop. It

was actually surprising how a try-

out got a drop like that before know-
ing what it had besides. The wife
wanted a divorce, and continued to

dare her husband to step over on the
Nevada side so he could be served
with the papers. Hubby stuck to Utah
until the finish, when they changed
their minds about the divorce,
and just because the wife said she
was going into vaudeville. It seemed
a somewhat optimistic prediction.
However, they may do on the small-
er time now, but If they want the
drop to work in regular houses all

of the dialog should be rewritten and
the young woman requested not to

sing singly.
Green, Page and Green opened the

regular bill. They are comedy acro-
bats,^ two men and a' woman, and
did well enough for an opener here.

One of the men takes some danger-
ous comedy falls and has some cork-
ing head-stands.
The Connor Twins are a couple of

girls with harmony who could ' fit

Into a small road musical If some
one would tea^h them how to' make
up, among other things. They have
some magnetism at present, and
that could be improved upon, while
they look cutle, with that helping
more. The girls sing nicely enough
in the harmonizing way that could
be bettered with a little coaching;
but just now they, will do on the No.
2 In the three-a-dayers.
"Long Ago and Now" (New Acts)

is a comedy playlet with four capa-
ble people for a turn of this nature.
It's 1924 travestying 1960. but the
second section, which should be made
big for the laughs, barely draws
theni. and the first section is dry for

vaudeville. The player of the "Will-
lam" role, wtM> later does an old man
character bit looked rangey as an
actor In both parU. The girl Is very
nice, too, and also handled the
coupled roles quite well.

Besides Smith nd Duane\ (New
Acts), a mixed team In blackface
that landed in a soft spot, were Ar-
thur Whltelaw, with some new
stories on his return, and another
act or so throughout the bill, includ-

ing the closer, and also the feature
picture. 8tme.

tions that llrct brought 'him along. „ ._ .„. >.„.
The singing of a ballad In a squeaky

j "he man's "eccentrU! "drunk" "dance
tenor lets the pace down for a also high attic. Tho doubles
moment but the whistling of it In clicked neatly, a fast tango In cos-
remarkable fashir.n immediately ' tume and an Oriental double com

-

after lifts it up again and bows him
off to a big hand.
The genuine blg-tlme touch to the

bill was next: Lola Girlie and Sonia
whose e'anclng held an audience
that at first !ooked ready to walk.
A woman violiniste led the Orches-
tra a 1 played a solo during one
of their changes.
Hazel Crosby, fourth, sang five

numbers, the last an encore, to
steadfast returns. Miss Crosby has

pleting an excellent routine.
Brown and Miller held the next

to closing portion and whammed
them. They are a olassy looking
couple, the girl being a blonde
beauty with a wealth of gorgeous
blonde hair, manipulated down dur-
ing the turn. The act follows the
beaten trails until the girl begins
making violent love to the man
after a flirtation. She wrestles and
pulls htm all over the stage for

a trained and well-modulated jdlaphramous roars. He reclpro-
soprano and from the .V-andpoInt icates. Prior to that a comedy sonc;
of vaudeville salesmanship, her turn jsung on a settee got returns through
Is constantly improving. A male , the girl's "dumb dork" queries. The
pianist officiates at the keyboard
without the draggy solo. '

-Third, Pardo and Archer, an-
other turn landing neatly. Although

turn opens with the male phoning
his sweetheart. . The blonde vision
invades the hotel lobby and he
carries on a flirtation with her

.

small-time In dimensions, their act
; varied by an occasional return to

has a good share of entertainment
! the phone which stands with' the

and they play It as though their
| receiver off the hook all through

lives depended on It. A bit less
exaggerated delivery of their
double ballad, particularly on the
part of the woman, might be In
order, however.

, ,

The Tamaki Duo opened wlt,h
Japanese wrestling, fencing and jiu
jitsu and the Two Rozellas were
second in a comic Instrumental
turn, both sliding home with plenty
to spare.

look them oft victors.
Masle Clifton and Billie De Rex

with their ..-wr. style of feminine
clowning did well enough, second
after intermission. The Bowery
girls . were recently in the "Oreen-

BROADWAY
Despite the rain Monday night

the Broadway held a fairly good
house. The more or less depressing
effect of the atmosphere made itself

felt inside the theatre, for It was a
mighty hard audience to get any-
thing oyer to. As it was Mary
Haynes walked off with the hit of

the evening. She was spotted half
way and left the audience asking
for more.

Martell's Manikins (New Acts)
opened the show with rather telling
effect It is a little bit different as
a manikin turn and it got both
l;iuKhs and applause in spots. Ber-
nard and Garry, two boys with a
high-brow make-up, delivered with
songs and Imitations, relying on the'

latter prlnclpaHy to put them over.
Fred Berrens, Miss Foster and an

Ampico player piano proved a rather
diversified turn. Berrens has worked
out a very smooth talking routine
with the player machine and man-
ages to Interest the audience with

AMERICAN
Ordinary and uninteresting Mon-

day evening that even with the pic-
ture drew but a slight crowd. The
light drizzle could hardly be con-
strued as the principal alibi which
makes it appear that the screen
must have definite tsength to bring
them In.

This Monday to fiTednasday
sequence held nothing over which
the house became enthusiastic, with
the pantomiming In the Dinus-
Belmont Revue begetting' a full
quota of snickers. Closing Inter-
mission this act revealed k ragged
routine seemingly without rhyme or
rejiscn and which made the closlnc
Item closely approach the ridicu-
lous. Of the quintet of performers,
three girls and two men, the pla^O
player registered as having the mbst
legitimate right tp attention, and
he adhered to straight playing.
Brady and Mahoney, nei^t to clos

the act until he Is assured of con-
quest When Hi informs (he sweet-
heart it's all off. The act was the
hit of the bill here and will dupli-
cate on any small time lay out.
The Three Victors, a corking harfd

to hand acrobatic trio, held them
In for the feature picture. The
featured trick Is a dive from a
spring net to a hand to hand catch.

COUt,*,

COL HAYWOOD EASY
(Continued from |)age 1) ^<

^^

While Col. . William Hayward, the ^

17. 8. District Attorney, does not
fancy leniency to violators of the
18th Amendment, lie Is reported
kindly disposed tn this regard be-

'

cause of his friendship to Florenca
Walton and Arthor Hand, conduc-
tor of the California Ramblers. Miss
Walton and tieon Leltrim, together '

with the band', win take bver the
operation of the cafe.

Col. Haywardi In his afridavlt
now before Judge Bondy of the'
federal District Court, expresses <

'

himself favorably toward the new
entertainers because of his personal •

.

friendship toward them and knowl-

>

edge that ' their 'promise te obey
the law wUr be strictly obeyed.
The band and the dance team

ing. ploughed through concoction of ^ meantime are playing vaudeville
puns that missed and finished by
delving into a O. & S. lyric. An
encore failed to aid the Impression.
The Hickman Brothers, with their

property man vehicle, hit the
comedy high mark as early as No.
a. Preceding were Rlnehardt and
Duff and the Dalley Brothers, who
opened.
Eddie Hill lingered for 81 mlnutss

without sponsoring hysterics while
divulging material that can cer-
tainly stand reconftruction. The
similarity between Hill's discourse
on women and the same subject
as offered by Brady and .M.^honey
was simply a confilctlon that aided
in hurting the bill..

Carlisle and L:tma1 (New Acts),
were No. 6 with the St. 6nge 'rrlo,

two men and a woman. acrohailnB
previous to the picture. ' The l.iftpr

currently at the Hippodrome, hav-
ing been held over a second week.

ROXY'S RADIOING
((Tontli^iied from page 1)

Instruntental.artiatii from a special

sludJo in the Strand building for .

the second, pact; Roxy and His..

Clang, Incidso^ally. have a larger '

aiidleoiie starting. Sunday. .Stations -

WEEI,., Boston, and WDBH. Vfor* ^

rester. Mass.,! are new links In Dm-,'

rh.'i in' of stations now broadcasting-'

tfie Capitol's Sunday night pro-

grsnta. This makes a toUkI of Ave
itnadcasting ' stations* <simulthne«<'

f.iiely transmitting. The others are-'-

U-KAF. WCAP, Washington, D. C,

Ws chatter between selections. Miss offerJua provided a back handsnrlagi'.t-nd WJAIt, Providence, R. I....,.,.
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KEITH CIRCUIT "^

nw TOBK cnj
kaMk** Blv<«drwB«
BlSanach Sla
Papito
Blaasom S**)*r
•toll* A mila
CDonn*!! * Blair
Vrask Fay
<Otli*ra U flU)

ilth'a FUMa
ddla L*onard 0»
MontagB* Liov*
CDoBnall A Blair
yndklA A Rboda
<OUi*ra to ail)

A«*lald« A Hagh*a

l^raetor'a OMk M.
Id bait (11-14)

nylng Hanrya
KaUU A Klona
Chaa For
War4 A Van
Wllaon A Oer'n 81*

(Ob* to nil)

lat bait (li-lT)

BAH BT«r*tt
McCarthy A Moor*
Bntlar A Parkor
(Othar* to All)

M half (11-11)
Tk* I<*ona
Sally A Robloa
Waataa A IBUn*
(Otk*ra to aU)

O'Connor A Wilaon
D'Armond Hunting
(Two to flU)

Id halt
Jbbnny N*a
Oliver A Olp
M Diamond Co
(Two u au)

JUXJCNTOWM, FA.

la "nOft WOMAM'mATMMMr CUOV

Daolay A Martoa
Bal BMlUr Oo
Odatt* I<aadB«r
Ta« WaatarxBMi Ca
Boba
Wannr A Palm«r
<Twa u eu)

*Mh'« W»ni
<)Blx*]r Four
Prlne'a Whlta D*er
Clayton A Laanl*
Gallattl A Kokla
Howard 4k Howard
(Oth*r* to ail) .

K«Mh'a iUUMikra
irvd * BoeUy
t«OB A Dawn
Davli A Darnell
Harry Roa*
YIetor Moor* Ca
Bell* Baker
FIT* Braeka
(Two to ail)

KaMk'a Slat Bliaat

Thre* Iiord*u
Texas Fonr
Mme. Bradna
Jack Norwerth Co
B*B B*ml* Band
(On* to ail)

Adler W*U A H
BIckey Broa.
(Other* to ail)

rraotaa'a flth Aw.
td halt (11-14)

Titlrty Pink 'To«a
Jtt'dcll cnearea
'Princeton A Wat**!!
Qeorgl* Je*a*ll
Barry Downay'a Co
(On* to All)

lat half (11-17)
McLaltea A Caraon
Joe Darccy
(Other* to nil)
Id hklf (11-11)

Xlamet Bla
Will J Ward
MedUy A Dupre*
Jo* Darcay
(Two to ail)

^ractor'a Mr^ Bt.

Id halt (11-14)
Smith A Doan*
(Oth*r* to ail)

lat halt (I(-IT)
Harf A Helena
C3iaa Foy
Byan A t-—
(Othara to ail)

td halt (11-21)
FlylBg Hanrya
H Warraa Co
(Othora to ail)

VAB BOOKAWAT

% A ManUll
Jean Soathera
Brnaat Hlatt
(Othara to ail)

Id halt
Maryland Slngera
Roblnaon A Pierce
I/aavltt A Ixickwd
(Oth*ra to ail)

XHaaa* naaUto
BoblnaoB A Plans*

Id halt
Downey'a CIrcua
(Other* to BU)

BBOdU.TN
KoHh'g Baalnrtck

Herman Tlmbarg
Tha RebeUlon
Roger ImhoS Co
Norwood A Hall
VanlU Qonld
Skelly A Kelt Rev
(Other* to ail)

lUMh'a Owv»»tmm
Honeymoon Cralae

Wallace A Crapi>A

King A Beatty
Rainbow Oirla
(Two to ail)

Id halt
Albright A Harta
Jnlea Black Co
Billy Hallen
Tuacano Br*a
(One t« aU)

AMSTBBDAIt
,

|>^ Klalt*

Mahr A BIdrldge
Harrlaon A Dak in

DoHy A BUlle
M Diamond Ca
(One to ail)

Id ha)t
tjica* A In«B
Beolah Slewna
Jae Marka (So
(Two to BU)

ABBVBT FAKK
Broadway '

Habcoek A Dollymma Barl

Mra Lea Carter Oa
Xan* A Harmaa
Doner A B*rk*a
Lydla Barry
QaBtl*!'* B'klaycra

Canary Opara
Dave Roth
McLaughlin A Bt'*
Brown A Johnaon
Bvorybody St*p

Daa«* Maala
•d k«U

llajar Jaek All**W A O Ahaarn
ll**han A Shannon
Don Romalna
Dorothy Baraatt Co
W**toBg A Font'n*

CINCINNATI

B. r. K*i(k'a

Thr*a Hoddlngtona
Oaatlaton A Mack
Holmaa A L*T*ra
long Wasc Co
Jack OatornuB
Frai»o«t Whit*
Bawthoraa A Cook
Pat'aoB Claatlar Co

Falaca
Xiphona* Co
Bdna Deal
Plarc* A Arrow

OBBMAMmr, FA.

I^orralna A Rlt«
MeCarthy A SUra'd
Johany Murphy
Dillon,* Parkar
(Od* to fill)

Id half
Stanley A Dorman
B*ll A Naplca
K*at A All*n
Flat* A Fraaar
aardoB'a Doga

OBANP BAPIBS

Hoffm'n A t-ambert
Millard A MarllB
Bevan A Flint
Marietta Craig Ca
Aant Jemima Co
AUya Mana Ca

Id halt
Carl A Brna Cr*aa

JACBSONVULB

(flBTanaah apUti)
lat halt

Friaeo'a Saala
Moor* A MltobaU
Damar*! Tall Co

'

Flaming Blatam
UllUn Faalknar Co

tMMSMX dm
Id bait (11-14)

Robin A Hood
Artbur WblAihiw
Medley A Dupre*
Cun-gham * Ben'tt
(Two to ail)

Id halt (11-11)
Wearer Broa
(Othara to BlI)

I^NOASTKB

^
ITU A LAW OF BV8IH
TO WHOM IT CA'^
A BTBADXLT IN«mBA

THAT nr MiTST BAnmrT that fdbuo
.THB8. OB WAIL. WB HAJB BBBN 8BBV1NO
IBBASINO OUBNTBUi FOB TWKLVB YBABS.

WBITB OB STOP IN ANB BBB VS FBBSONAIXT

IM FiULY MARIUS yAPEVUE AGENCY
1570 Broadway ^Hitictliifia Mio^^i N^W YORK CITY

(Oordaa'a Olyatpla)

Scalter Bqaara
sandy Shaw
Odeo
McQrath A Daada

(Oardra'a Olyaavla)

WaaUagtoa Street

Hickman Broa
FiTa P*t}*ya

- BUFFAIiO
Shea'a

STAB or TLAIN JANB"

JOE LAURIE, Jr.

DbacMaa IIAX BABT

P Klrkland
Singer'a Mldgata
(Other* to BU)

Id halt
81nc«r'« Midget*
Born* A BurchlU
(Other* to ail)

K«4th'a Flordliaaa

Wheeler Three
Seyma'r A Jeanette
Ted Lorraine Co
40tbera to ail)

Id halt
X. A Mantell
Mary Haynea
(Other* t« aU)

Harry Kahn*
Bum* A Bnrchill
(Others to aU)

Id haU
A Robin*
P Klrkland
Jean Southern
(Others to All)

Moaa' Bamlltaa

Maryland Singers
Mary Haynes
(Others to All)

Id halt
Palo A Pallette
(Othera to ail)

Mile. Rhea Co
Patrlcola
Lahr A Merced**
Salt A Pepper
Five Splnette*
(Others to BU)

Haaa' Flailmsh

Roma Bros
White Sisters
Gulran A Marg'rite
(Others to flU)

aith'a Onenpeiat
Id half (11-14)

Haa Miller Co
R Craig Co
Kelly A Dearborn
"i— My Dear
(Two to BID

1st bait (lE-17)
Lockhart A Claire
Hibbott A Hartman
(Othera to BID
Id half (11-21)

A L«we Co
jaaana A Dean
(Others to ail)

•4th'a Frospeet

Id half (11-14)
Ruas Dock A P
Howard A Bennett
Davis A Darnell
Weaver Bros
Qallettl A Kokln

OTIS MITCHELL
and MARYLAND 8INOKR8
Headlining on Keith Circuit

iBCtng Boathem Hang* of thr Klxtlas^^
DIrcetioa HARBV tVBBER

(One to ail)

1st halt (lS-17)
Senna A Dean
Will J ward
Fenton A Fields
M Miller Band
(;rwo to Bit)

Id half (18-21)
Jbnes A Rae
M A A Clark
(Others to All)

, Ma**' B4veia

Palo A Pallett*
(Other* fo fill)

2d half
^Olehd A Jenlllns
>Hari-y'Kahn*
B Navrot Go
(Others to fill)

ALBAirV,'^. T.

Kanazawa Jap*

Moaa' fat

SamaroA A SoBiA
(Others to BlI)

Id halt
Wheeler Three
l/orralne Co .

Srsest Hlatt
(Others to all)

Fraetor'a lX9th 94.

Id half (Ti-14)
Monro* A Orapt.
Sally A Robles
Honeymoon Orulse
(Other* to SID . .

lat half (lf-17) -

Be<td A na* -
'

'

B Warren Pq . ,

.

(Other* to BlI)

Id halt (l>-«iy'

C9MM Fay
Byan A I>e*

«Oth«rs ta -1ll»>

Bobby Baath Co
Charlla AKboft
C^oy.LlBC Ha* Co
B HcBshaw A Bno

ovwua^. W. TA.

.

THE
MAGIC ACT

OF

TODAY*
/ YESTERDAY
'"^ AND

TOMORROW

LEROY
TALMA
BOSCO

ORPHEUM CIRCUIT
OpealBg Taaeoaver
Thla (Dee. •) WacA

ALF T. WILTON
BBPBBSENTATITB

Jtin* Bellea
(Two to BID

Id halt
Jack Hayaa
McCarthy A Moor*
(Three to BID

ATLANTA
Fany 111

(Birmingham split)

1st half
Mills A Kimbell
Alice Hamilton
Kerr A Baslgn
Neil McKinler Co
The Gown Shop

BALTIMOBB
MMrylaad

Dancing Kennedys
Kolleano <

Story A Zardo
Wellington Cross
Ross Wyse Three
ffonett
J C Nugent
Four Castlpg Stars

BATOK BOOOB
GolamblA

Taka Taka ATT
Gaston Palmer
The Teat
Cole A Snyder
Lydia Barry
Wilton pi*
Chrlato A Ronald

OAMDBN, N. J.

Tawer**

:q*llla Sla
Newport A Parkar
Making Movlaa
Bononia
(On* to ail)

.. ti half
Baggot A Uieldoa
Larry Comer
Huston Ray
Making Movlaa
(One to an)

CUETBLAND
Faiaeo

May Wirth A Fam
Harry Delt
Avon Comedy Faar
Ota Gygl A M BaVn
Bert Hanlon
Willie Hale A Bro

l«Bth Straat

Cooper A Seamon
Oehan A Gerrltson
Mason A Keeler Co
Innis Bros
P Mansfl'ld Dancers
Claudia Coleman
Radio Fun _^

COLVMBVS
B. P. Keith'a

Rath Broa
Kea TakI A Tokl
Pert Kelton
Dunbar's N'g't'g'Ies
J B Stanley Co
Bert Hanlon

DATTON
B. P. K«4U'a

Ward A Harta
Fifty Mile* B'way
Leo Beera
Radjah
(Two to BU) .

Id kaU
Mack A La Rao
J Qrlffln Co
Hyman Mann Co
Ryan A Ryan
Redmond A Wolls

Tlotor OraK
Manas A Fraaeta
Roy* A May* R*v
Znhn A Dri**
Th* Longa*lda

OBBKNSBVBO
Straad

Oaaaro Girl*
Driacoll A Perry
Nevin* A Gordon
H*nry Sullivan
W*mer Amoroa 1

Id halt
Tun* In
Hare A Har*
Thre* S*nator*
Anderson A Pony
(On* to ail)

HAMILTON, CAN.
TlvoU

Roxy La Rooca
Harrison A OobsonFAB Gardner
(Two to All)

Id halt
Igorette Girl
Lynn A Howland
Station Joy

Th* Vandarbllta
Franklyn A VInc't
Capt Bloodgood
Marl* A Marlow
Oallman'a Bandbox

Id half
tJiddl* A Garden
Betty Waahlagton
Love Boat
Morton Harvey'
LaPorta Trio .

IaANSFOBD
Valley

Fitch-* Minatr*la

Id half
Major Jack Allen
Green A Parker
McNulty A Mullen
Love Cottage

LAWB'NCE. MASS.
BAipire

Fern A Marl*
Springtime Revue
(Three to BID

Id half
Ann Suter
Bayes A Speck

OFFICIAL DENTIST TO THB N. V. A.

DR. JULIAN SIEGEL
14»S Broadway (Fntnam BIdg.). N. T.
Tkie Week: I.EW KELLY asd THE VIVIANS

(Two to BID

HABBISBDBO. FAv
Majaatia

Mm* Barman Co
Smith A (^ntor
Carl McCullongn
TwlaU A Twtrla
(On* to BU)

Id halt
Law Hawkina
In China
Robey A Ooald
(Two to ail)

BAZLKTON, FA.
Faelay'a

LAddl* A Gardaa
Olyn Landick *

McNulty A Mullen
High School Orch

Broadway Dreama
(Two to BlI)

LOtriSTILLB
Bialto

Mack A La Rn*
J Qrlffln Co
H Mann Co
Ryan A Ryan
Rodmond A W*Ils

Id h«It

Ward A Hart*
1*0 Beers
Fifty Miles B*way
Radjah

LOWBIX, MASS.
B. F. Kelth'a~

Thank Tou Doctor
Tracey A McBrlda

WHEN
PLAYING
PHILADELPHIA

JACK L. LIPSHUTZ
TAKOR

ORDER
MONDAY;

908 Wauint St Saturday

Frank Wilson
UcCorm'k A R*gay
Jimmy Carr Band
Lang A Haley
Clem'n* Belling Co

Id halt
Mankln
Brennan A Winnie
Capt Bloodgood
Harry Mayo
Jimmy Carr Band

THE PICKFORDS
ThI* Week (Dee. 7), Mdea Sat*. Saa Fraadss*

Direction ALF T. WILSON

(Shrev«(kort split)

1st halt
Jeromo A Newell
Randolph A Hurst
Bernard A Kellar
Temple Fonr
The Meyabos

BKTHLEHBM, FA.
Calonial

Bob George
Lew A Mad Wilson
Larry Stoutenburgh
(Two 10 All)

Id halt
Kharum
Burke A Darkin
La Dova Co
(Two to ail)

BIKOHAM'N, N. T.

Binghamton
Connolly A Smith
Wm A Kennedy Co
Romas Troup^
(One to All)

td hftit

Sensational Togo
(Three to All)

BIRMINGHAM
Lyrio

(Atlanta split)

1st half
The RIos
"hroe White Kuhns
Erkert A Francis
Sampson A Douglas
'^hree ).Utle Maids

BOSTON
. B. F. Keith's

ICltty Doner. Co
Jal>us Tanncn

CANTON
Lyeaaaa

Sergeant Franklin.
John Gelger
Three Senatora
Harry J Conley
Ma* Francla
Rose Revue

Id halt
Connie Craven
Flato A Fraxer
(Others to All)

CABB'NDALB, FA.
Irvlac

Eunice Miller Co
Perrone A Oliver
Bd Ford
Juvenile Follies

2d halt
Arena Bros
K A B Keuhn
Alexander A Peggy
Sherry Mathews Co

CHARL'S'N, W.VA.
Kearso

Baegot A Sheldon
Larry Comer
Earl A Mathews
Local Follies

Id half
Jofieph Rankin
Newport & I'Arkpr
(Two to Oil)

CHRSTER. P.t.

Edgemont
Ralph Holbein
Rose O'Hara
Brennail A Winnie
Helen Manning Co
Freda A Anthony

DKTBOIT
Taapla

Lohsa A StatUnr
Boyd Senter Co
Hamilton Sla A F
0::rer A Olaen
Mclntyre A Heath
Bdlth Clifford Co
Dr Geo Rockwell
Th* Meredith*

BASTON. FA.
Ablo a H.

Albright A Hart*
Burke A Durkin
Billy Hallea
Tnacano Broa
(On* to AU)

Id halt
Wallac* A Cappo
King A Beatly
Rainbow Olrla
(Two to ail)

Id half
Bob G*org*
Franklyn A Vlne't
Lovenberg 81* A N
(On* to All)

HIGH POINT
American

(JackaoBTlU* split)

l*t halt
Mnaleal Winter*
Foley A LeToiw
J A K Le*
Barry Jolson
Hart A Brsen
HOLTOKB, MASS.

TIetory

Phil A Eddie Rosa
Wm Edmonds Co
Walsh A Bill*
(On* to All)

Id halt
I Onarina A Cooper<

ilHEFEINBERGMETHODil

ALWAYS WINS

[ Aak th* Acta Wo Roproaant j •

ABE I. FEIN6ERG
Loew Annex BIdg.

160 West 46th St.

Bryant 3664, 10103

''Boohing the Bo*t In TaodevUIe" '

'

'»4»»»»»»»»4»»^
ERIE, PA.
Colonial

Two SolaroB
Stuart Sisters
W W McKlnty Co
Ray Hughes & I'am
Girls of Alt

2d half
Melody & Steps
Bison City Four
Deslys Sisters
Bert Walton
Radio Fua

Llbonatl
(Three to All)

INDIANAPOLIS
B. F. Keith'a

Palermo's Dogs
Montana
Chase A La Tour
Bronaon A Rcnee
A Frledland Revue
Mr A Mrs J Barry
Fulton A Rao

Three Plerrotya
Lloyd A Ooode
Harmon A Saad
Hesaler Co

MACON
Oraad

Id halt
Ann Schuler Co
Lexey A O'Connor
Fonr Horsemen
Mallan A Ca**
Bohemian Life

KANOBKS'B, N. H.

Falseo
Ann Suter
Baye* A Speck
Broadway Dream*
(On* to All)

Id halt
Buchanan A Brow'r
Fern A Marl*
(Two to All) /

McKEBSFOBT ,

Hippodrome

Hare A Hare
T A A Waldman
Anderson A Pony
Sedal Bennet
Frisco Harmonist*

Id halt
Genaro Girls
Driscoll A Perry
Nevins A Gordon
Mae Francis
Rose Revu*

MIAMI
* Fairfax

(W Palm Beach
split)

Id half

Bollinger A R'n'lda
Jack Hughes Two
Jed Dooley Co
Wilson Bros
Bobbis Brewster Co

MOBILE
Lyrlo

(N Orleans spill)

1st bait

Physical Culture
Don Sang A A Clii,-

Dalton A Craig
Iiswls A Ames
Five Jolly Corks

ONT«M»MBBT

Id kaU
Rlalto A l^mosl
Vernon
B B Ball * Bro
Mooro A Hagar
Billy Groaa Co

MONTBBAi:.
lasparial

(Sunday oponing)
Carnival at Vaalea
Camilla Thraa
Brown A Whlttak*r
0*org* I,yo»a
Barrett A Cbbmb
Selbalt

Filauaag

Florence 8aal*y Co
Spadaro
Rosemary A M'rJ'l*
Main* Full*r Co
(^awtord A Brod'k
Lillian Shaw
Th* Pioneer

HT. TBBN'N. N.'T.

FloeUr'B
Id haU (11-14)

Fi*ld* A Bdwarda
8l**plng Porelt
Bill Robinson
Ryan A Le*
A Rasch Daneera
(One to AU)

lat halt 41»-IT)
Medley A Dopraa
Weaver Bros
(Others to Ail)

Id half (11-11)
Kelly A Dearborn
Ruth Roy* '

Fenton A Field*
Luboska A Ballat
(Two to All)

NANTICOKX. FA.
MatO

Ar*n« Broa
K A B Keuha
Alexapdeir A Peggy
Sherry Mathewa Co

Id halt
Eunice Mlllef Co
Bd Ford
Perrone A Oliver
Th* Wrickar

NASBVIIXB
Frlnccaa

(Same Brst half
bill plays Chatta-
nooga laat half)

Country Couslna
Moonbeam C«
Kajlyama
Nixon A Sana
Herbert's Doga

Id half
Lloyd Nevada Co
I>oris Roche
Howard A Wblt*
Plaano A Landaner
Galll-Rlnl A Sla

NKWABK, N. J.

Prector'a

Robin A Hood
Morgan A SheldonW Morris Co
Chaa Purcella
York A Lord
(Others to Bll)

N. B'KSWK, W. t.

BlToH
td half (ii-io

Boardm'n A Ro'l'nd
Bernard A Scarth
F Conroy Co
(Othera to Bit)

NBW OBLBAN8
Falao*

(Mobila apllt)

1st half
Alice laabell do
Carroll A Gorman
Macart A Bradford
Fisher A Gllmor*
Paul Remo* Co

NORFOLK
Acealllns

(Richmond apllt)
Id halt

M*r*dlth A SnooMr
Pl*tro
McCorm'k A Wal'ce
Billy McDermott
Venetian Five

N'H'MFT'N, MASS.
Oalvln

Chad A M .Hubar
J R Johnson
(Two to All)

td halt
Orth Ck>l*man Oo
(Thra* to BlI)

NOBBISinVN, PA.
Oarrick

DeMark* A LaM'ta
Jean Moor* Co
Harry Mayo
(On* to All)

Id half
The Dupont*
Lorraine A RIts
Clera'na Belling Co
(One to All)

OBANOE, N. J.

Faiaeo
Major Jack A,llen
Green A Parker
Mitchell Broa •

Wrecker
Bernard A Garry
Lovenberg Sis A N

Id half
Lottie Atherton
Louis London
Irmanette A Violet
Gypsy Wanderera

OTTAWA, CAN.
B. F. Keith'a

Co-Eds
Jane Dillon
Jans A Whalen
B & L Walton
Haynes A Berk
Lang & Voelk

PATER80N. N. J.

Majestlo

2d hnlf (11-H)
Shone & Squires
Six Beauralres
Ray Conlin
(Others to All)

1st half (1B-J7)
Weston A Bllne
(Others to fill)

' Id halt (ll-tl)
Head A Horn
COthan to 91l>

VAWTDCKBT, B,I.
B4a««

Mason A Owyaa
Anthony A M'raalla
(TWP to au)

I in half
Dotaon
(Thre* to BU)

rHlt4J>BUPBIA
B. r. KaltMl

Great Johaaoa
Rubina A Roaa
K*y Hoi* (^m*o
Aleott A Polly Abb
Liy Llotaal
D*agon A Maok
Takrow Playara
Margarat Tonns
Baaay* Clifford

Allashoay
Paulina A liorri*
Dave A Treeato
Shaefer A Bernle*
Ban Welch
a*o Bronaon Oa

Tha DapoBto
Westong A F'nt'aa
Coltsr A Roaa
Han*y'a ReviM

Id halt
Jaan Mooro Oa

A A M Havel
ta»kaaa A Vlll
Nail McOCay
Oarvo A Hon*
Cart Bmmy Oo
OlUtord A Gray

BBABlNd

la' China
Kharum
(Thre* to ail)

Id halt
Law A Mad WIfa
COthera to all)

BICHMOND ''

I^rHo
'

(Norfolk aplit)
1st half

Ruby Trio
Saxton A Farrell
Bob Murphy

BOANOKB, TA.

(W Salem apllt)
lat half

Dale A Dolan*
Barry Holbrook C%
"Juat a Pal"
Holland A Oden

BOCBBSTBa
T*nsplo

Oaadamlth*
Maaon A Shaw .j

Mabel McKioley OS ^

i

r** "anc^CB veW N^rrH" ot% T.

KAKI I. h.kI ROVr.Ii.
Diroetion FRANK OONNELCY

3«

Judson Col*
Dance Mania
(On* to BU)

Oto*ak*ya

Mankln
Trehan A Wallaea
Betty Lea
A Robyaa
Kola Sylvia

Id halt
Frank Wllaon
McCorm'k A Regay
Helen Manning Co
Colter A Roaa
(One to all)

T'he Roulettea
Laufa Ormabee Co
Four Fluahlng*
Co\ Jack (}*org*
Touth
Knox Fonr
T«d Weem'* Orch
Al Shayn*

Oloko
Billy Bouncer (te

Bobby North
Henry A Moor*
Sahara
(Two to BID

Oraai
Stanley A Dorman
Irmanette A Vlol'te
Judson Col*
MurDhy's Mlnstrals
(On* to Bll)

td halt
Belli* Duo
Waltor Barnaa

1 1.1

D Connepy A W»H^
Jnan Reye*
Lydell A Macy " •-*

Pauline ""^
Robbie Gordon* ''-'T

BCHBNaCTADX.'
.^

Froetor** -

Oautier'* Doga
Beulah Steven*
Bthel McDoneugk-
Joe Marks Co
(One to fill)

Id half
Kanasawa Jam
Mr Dooley
Billy Farrell Co *"

Dolly A Billla

(One to All)

BTKUBKNTnUi
Tlotorla

Id halt
Dlas Sisters
Miller A Wilson
Maud Allen Co
Black White A V
(Two to All)

8TBACVBB
B. F. KeltkV

Nornaa Telma ''

Chaa Dltmer
Tip Taphankata t

•',

Irene Ricardo
S Bulowa Ballat

Tempio
Jack H*Id*y Thn#^
Mr Dool*y '<

Spoor Paraon* Co ^

Bddie White Co

ROY ROGERS
UlrMtlOB DATS 8ABLOHKV

-C
Chaa Mack Co
Lang A Halay
Haney'a Bevna

Keyatoao
Pollard
Rnaaell A Mareoai
Carlo A Inea
Harry Bnaaey
Barbler Slm'n* Co
Goldle A Thorn*
Betty Moor* Co

WUUaat Fcna
Cook A Oatmaa
Willie Smith
Gordon'* Doga
(One to All)
MeOirthy A Stem'd
Trehan A WallaeoJAB Shield*

FRTSBCBOH
Davla

Bl (Tleve
Newell A Moat
Bobby O'NeU A Q
Bd Lowry
Nora Bayes
Rome A Gaut
Claudia Alba Co

HaiTia

(! A M Nelaoa
Walsh SI*
Chaa Moratl Co
Virginia Mllltman
B Welch's Mlna
Fred Sossman

FITTSF'LD, MASS.

Kicks of 1>I4
(One to All)

td halt
Cody A Day
Donnelly A Smith
Zeck A RandolpA
Bert Barl OlrlS
(Two to Bll) f"

TAMPA. FLA,'
Ti<<to>y

(16-lT)
(Same bill plays

St. Petersburg lit '

Lakeland, It: Of^
lando, 10) "

TOLEDO
B. F. Keith'a

Carl A Emma Cfrda \
Victor Graff ^^ 4
Mnllen A Franoia \ >1

Roye A Maya Revaa . 4
Ztihn A Drlea ,'J
Th* LongBeld* ' '

td halt
Hoffman A LamViS -

Millard A Mania i
Bevan A Flint ^•"•*4|

Marietta Craig Ot' "fAunt JImlma O" '>i

Allyp Mana Oo ' "

TOBONTO
SbeAl

Mia Cahua
Eileen SchoAeld
Seven Honey BoyA
Vera Lavrova
Mme Besson Co "

Healy A Cross ''^
a 4!

I

Guarino A Cooper
Libanati
Bert Baker Co
Cleveland A Dowry
(One to All)

Id half
Wm Edmpnda Co
Walsh Ik Ellis
(Three to fill)

FOBTLAND, ME.
B. F. Keith's

Boznzlan A White
Krancis A Hume
Mallnda A Datle
J Luros Co
RIchnrff'Kenne
F Dlxoti Cb
PROVinENCE
B. J. Albee

Sophie Tucker Co

Weldano's Sensat'n

TROT, N. T.

Proctor's

I.uras A Tnes
Johnny Neff
Oliver & Olp
Billy Farrell Co
Bert Knrl GlrU

2d half
Oautier'a Dogs
D'Armond A H't'g
(Three to fill)

INION HIIX, N.J.

Cnpltol

3(1 half (ll-l.fi,. '

Scyiiio'r A Jcanclie
Whilo KlBters
(Oth'-rs to nil)

1st half (l(-]7)
^onea & Itae
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» Arthur WhUyfo^r ,

tOthMa !(•«"> :
'

Ckarles Keatla« Co
H»rrr Gribbo* C«
Barabam * Orotw .

(Two t» I'D .

D« LlaU
KelM Broa -

Oataid* tb« Clrew
Dalnutfa LloM

B. F. KaltVa
' CkoM Fsbl«« Ittt
C riMtoD & Oresnw'y
rri^nk Devoa, C»
Cobcan <^ Caaey

. rmrr Cortrey

lUIpk RMMIa
Boa* (ytlmt%
WUU* Smltk

ifrM* '* Ai^tbofkr
Kola Byjrt^ * C</

wiirnoif-sAi.Bit

: (ftoknoi^rf •pht)
' Ibt bair

Koanr .CpfJMU
Bennett TsrUa. -

Boa* A,T)iocn*
B^cnt.B W.mtle4c«

w'Msocnnf, b. t'

Dotaon
Cbamb'laln * Earl
(Two io (111)

id halt
Maaoa tt Owraa

i POSITIVE rRODUCriON

I
' MATERIAL

ICORDOU Md KmQ

I'
-

WASHflWlTTC'r*.

Homer' BoimalaoJ vt^

DeWltt'dE %«Rl)Mr
Stone * loleoD'

'

f Barrr* ft Wotford* -

Barn'da Done«'n C<7

id halt
Boadthl 4 Bernard

- Walah Ic Tare -

Holland Rooanco ,

Uarie Riuaell
p«dio'a Clifcua

'«rATEitT<KM.ir. T.

I . A*iB;^ \,/.^;;

;

atnvaiv.iHa '« •
'.

De Uale . • •,
, ,. ,.•

Kelao Broa-
Oufalde the Clrcoa
Delmar'a ttona;

- td halt
Charlaa Keating Co
Harry Qrlbbon Co

,; (Thrve to fill)

f., WBBBUNQ
\ . VIcfovto

^'.Boudlal ft Berpard
Miller * Wllaon
Gotland Romance
lliMe ntQa#ell
Dedle'a CIreua

Jd halt
Homer Romalne
DeWltC A Onnthar
Stona,* loleen
Barrya A Wolforda
rrlaeo UarmAnlati

' WIUUBCKN, BBl..

I'
'. (AldlM

tfajor Jack Allan
W -A O Ah«arn
Weahan A Shaaaon

;^X0Bt * Allea

|- POTX
': SBIDOKrOBT

^ -
. V- r^'^"^ . ^

f,-
}at halt

Barnmra A Scarlh
Ban* A Ifalloa
Ambltloa

^(Tva to ail>.

' Back A Fercuaok
Bond & Adatna
Brqwa-Sedano B'd
(Two to mi)

. id halt
Xeane A Wl|lta*r
Uoyd A Bite*-
Joyo* Lando A -B-

^- (Twa to fill)

'' Ca^; Kldd
Johnny Herman
Kean A Whitney
Janet ot France

Beflfttn' UaaaTrao Co
(Two- to' nil)

.

jtiietar'i
'

in kail (11-1 i)
Robin Aliood
Will J Wai^d'
I'empeat '* TfKwatk
Vatrleola \

' •

If Relee^'e Band
(One to flirj

. let halt (15-171
Jay-Bamlttoa
Klnnet Slatvra
(Other* to nil)

: Id halt (M'l«)
lA Lowe'Co
•nna A Dean
XOthera to 1111)

TOBK. FA.

Law Hawklna
La Dova (^
Rober A Oould
(Two to nil)

Id halt
Mnne Herman Co
Smith A Cantor
Carl UcCnlloufh
Twlata A Twlrla
(One to All)

TOVNqSTWWM
Htppa^Mae

Tnne In .

Flato A Eraser
Walter Newman Co
Serjeant Franklin
(One to lUl)

Rofnaln T)iraa
Harry J (iohley
Henry BuUivan
Werner Amoroa .

(One to «M)

ciscntf
Reader A Armatr'c
Oh CbArlla -

Murray A Haddoa
Fletcher CIl»'n ReV

FBINOFIKUD
PiUm*

Takawai Japa
Annette
Howard A Luckta
Coletnan'a Does
(Two to ail)

Id halt
Cllaton Sta
Brent Hayaa
Vera Oordon Ca
Kenny A Hollta
Valdo Meera A
(One t« aU)

WATEBBCBT
Falaca

PIreon Cabaret
Foley & Jerome
Chaa wlthera Co

ieaa Mlddleton
Wilfred Clark
liockatt A Fac*
Joalaa Heatbar
Don Valerie Threeax Flaher Band

CBDAB BAfI. IA.

Moore Hegley Show
td half

Abie's Irlah Roae

pATKMFOBT. IA.
' CotaaiM*
iohneon A Walker

.

Froilnl ' ,'

Swarts k. Cllltord
Cltta Bdwarda' Rev

td halt
Snub Pollard Co
Ja Da Trio
Lew Brlce
Maxfteld * Qolaoa
Flo Mayo Co «
(One to nil)

DENVBB
OrphraBi

(Sunday openlnc)
Ted Claire Band .

Oreaham X^''ef
Senator J|)(urphy ,,

Baby Hendfrapn
Kllnp^ A Wllilaou
U ClirtonCo.

OK8 Mouras, IA.

Plantation Daya
2d haft

Downey A ClarldBe
Froalnl
Burnett A Oo#na
Swartk A Cimotd
(One to nil^

KANSAS C'T. MO.
Orplieaai

(Sunday opening)
ROeney & Bent Rev
Bernard A Towiiea
Earl Hanrpton Co'
Two Ohetaia
Lorraine Staten

MmtaMtrMt
Ed Allen * Taxi
BurtrA Leahman
JAB Korean Bd
Ward. Broa
Qordoh A Day

LOS AMOELKS
Am Street

Olaon .& Jobnaon
Sherwood Band
C Campbell

Ftcktorda
Martha H<dmAa
OMABA, MBB.

Orpheaaa .

Amer Let Drum Co
Powers Blephaata
The Sharroeka
Tork A King
Joe Howard Rer
Marglt Her'edus
lehakawa Bt-oa

pob^amd, obk.
Orpltem

Frawtey it Loulae
Herbert Wtlllama
Boward Kyle
Horan.A Wlaec
Weber & RIdnor
Amaaon & tille

Mel Klee

SACBAMTO, CAI..

Orpheuaa
(lS-17)

(Same Mil < plays
Freano U-Zt)

Robert Warwick
Henry Bercman
Walter C Kelly
Herbert Bolt Three
SuiUn
DuC^lion

SAN FBANfl^O
OaiMea Oate

(Sunday opfnlng)
Tent Smith
Heller jfc RUcy .

Toney A Cbeorge
Johnton * Baker
Deno tc Rocheile
Jtnderson k. Burt

(Sunday openlnr)
Rorera A'Airen
Clyde Cook
Klkuta'a Japa •

Oordon A Knowlton
Lester
Harry H'Olman
Leviathan Orcb
Paul Nolan

ST. lOVIS
Orpheaai

(Sunday openlqs)
Cecilia Lottos
Sis Frlaeoe Band
McKay A Ardlne
Jean Boydell
Hayden D'nb'r A H
Edith Clasper

ST PACI.
Fabtea -

i«wia ft Dody
LaPalaHea Thraa

td bait
Jennier Broa
Furman U Braoa
LaTell A Vokea
Lewia A Dodj
Mile Ivy Ca

Orpheaai
NIobe
Johnaon ft Mclnt'ah
Robert ReiUy C»
Trovato
E'Clalr Twina ft W

td halt
Max Ton^'n Pupils
oncer Hyni»d
Carllale A CaHoU
Janet Qt France
Chaa Ah^arn Co

Baalevard
Alton ft Alien
Janet 6t France
Jimmy Lyons
Nel Arnaut ft Bros

Travers ft Pone Co
Maratpn ft Maaler. .

Cheyenne Paya
(One to All)

DAIX4S

Qlbson ft Prtoa
Drew Sisters
Mlfler ft Bradtord
Dave Harris
Primrose Mlaatrals

HAMUtON, CAN.

Knicht's Roosters
Newklrk ft M Sis
(One to nil)

td halt
Franchtnl Broa
(Two to fill)

BOBOKKM. N. 9.

.yria

Arado ' Bros
Marie Henrietta Co

a:
MpecUittu DetlgHed
RMiy to IFear CLOTHES

BEN ROCKE
1632 Broadway, at SOth St., N. Y. Cit>

r.wr'ii. 1.1
'-,ar

JIMMT OBACK

DWYERaodORMA
H. BART McHUGH

rr

MCK L. LIPSHUTZ
tpSMTBlCAL COSTUME CO., Inc.

ntlieVaBUi Ave.. New Tork; Bryant ISM
MABIB BBKIVOOKIXK OENE LANKKS

Joyoe Lando ft B
' ,t..td halt

7 Takewaa Japa
'- Foify A Jerome
Bernard ft Scarth
Bond A Adama
Brown-Sedano B'd

' MKBIOBN
r«U's

td half

, . Beck A Ferguson
-Tom Dingle Co
' 8am Hearn
(One to flin

NEW HAVEN
Palace

IJoyd A Dryre
Sara Hearn
Marty Dupree Rev

. td halt
~ Pigeon Cabaret
Marty White
Marty Dupree Rev

SCBANTON. PA.

PaU's

1st half
TriUie Uro*

Marty White
(One to nil)

td half
Johnny Herman
Capt Kldd
Bann ft Mallon
Ambition
(One to (Til)

WILKK».BARHE
Poll's

let halt
Alice De Oarmo
Binder ft Roy '

Kramer ft Boyle
Cameo Ramblers
(One to nil)

WOBrESTBB
Poll's

rilnton 8i!i

Brent Hayes
Vera Gordon ft Co
Kenny ft Hollia
Valdo Meers ft V

td halt
Annette
Cbai Withers A Co
Howard ft t.uclcie

Coleinan'd Doga

Barry ft Laneaster
Creatioqs
Berk ft Sautt

Orpheaas
Van ft Schenck
Al Tucker
Babb Syrelt ft L
Al ft F 8tedma» .

C^yne ft French
McDonald ft Oakes
Chh! Sale
MarTfy ft AUaa

MILWAITKNC
Falare

. (Sunday opeoiny)
Mme Pasquali
TAB Haaly
Syncopated Toss
Zelaya
John B Bymar Ca
Val Harris Co
Heras ft Wilts

mmiEAFous

(Sunday oveqlng)
Molroy McNe'e ft R
Nance O'Nell
Dem'reat ft COllette
Eddie Ross
Bostock School
Lea ft Remains
Kouns Sis

OAKIAMD, CAl^

Bob Hall
Hickman Rerna
Crafts A Sheehan
Sultan
Waters A Dancer

(SMnday: opening)
OAwoey A Claridge
Mary Marlowe
Burnett A Downs
H Walman A Debs

td half
Planta(l6n Pa^s

SEATTI.M
Orphctua

B Barrtsoa,le
Four Camerona
Sargent A Mar«ln
Ruth Budd
Lorner Olris
Harry HInes
LeRoy Talma ft B

8IOVX cmr. mo.
- Ofpheaa*

McRae ft CletK '
Lytell ft Fast
Lane ft Harper
Will Fox Co
Fields ft Johnson'
Rsststa

td halt

Foster ft Peggy
Pantheon Singers
H*Walman ft Deba
Collins ft Hart
(Two to nil)

WINNIFBO
Orph««aa

CfDIra ft Ssale
Hurst ft.Vogt
Juggleland
Karav*elt
Jack Benny
Connor Two

LOEW CIECUIT

OBPHEUU
CHICAUO
Palace

(Sunday opening)
Rae .Sainu<'la

Russian Art Cn
Albert Whelan
Fred Ardath
Tableaux Petite^

Frank Hablm
O'Aonrki- A Ke:iy
Manu<>l Vega

Htnte . l.ake

tSundiy opening!

CIECUIT
Hiclcptt ft pplmar
Joe Drowning
Newhotr ft Phelpa
Walters A Waltera
Keller Sia ft I.

Armsnd ft Perez
Grace Hny«m
CALGARY, CAN.

Orphevas

tli-17»
(.Same bill plays
Vancouver IS-tDi
Van Uor*m

SUta
Alex Gibbon Three
Rayfn'd ft KauKm'n
Deszo Retter
Toney ft Norman
Braille ft P Revue
(One to' nil)

Amerlcaa
The Kramers
Corlnne Arbuckle
C»lvin ft O'Connor
.Seminary Scandals
Eddie narto
Lloyd ft Roaalle
Stanley A Burns
(One to nil)

td halt
Roth ft Delevan
Monarch Comedy 4

B'Clair Twins ft W
We! ford & Newton
Martin ft Courtney
Trovato
(Two to nil)

VIctorls

Helen Bach Three
Fisher & S<heppard

Monarch Comedy t

Berlo Diving Girls
(One to nil)

td halt
Louise ft MItchiill
Jack DAhgei'
Desert Romaifee
Berio Diving Girls
(One to nil)

Greeley Sqnars

Loulae ft Mitchell
Jacl< Danger
Kendal Byton ft S
Let's Dance
(Two to ail)

3d half
LaDora A Beckman
Bud ft E Coll
Cllirord & naliey
Mr ft Mra H Em'ett
Stanley ft Burnes
NIobe

Delaneey Street

LaDora ft Deckman
Derdie Kraemer
Jas C Morton Co
LaTell ft Vokea
(Two to fill)

It V Ha\rn'i Heard ot Illm V nrill

ROE REAVES
"THE KID GLOVE KIDPER"

(One to>AII»^ .

tdhalt <^

Strobel' ft. Martens..
Corlnne Arbuckle
Robert ReiHjK-ft Cb
Marino ftvMactln
LaPalarlca^ Three

Jim ft' Betty Vajg*:
Trigg ft Morrison <

Warren & O'Brien
(Two to nil)

td 4ialf

Jim ft Betty Loster
Bjlly Lewis
Golden Girls
Orloff Troupe
Brady & Mahoney
(Three to nil)

BBOOKLTN
MetcapaUtais

Kmma Raymond Co
Boland ft Hopkins
Gordon ft TOung
Parisian Frolic
(One to nil)

Faltaii

Jennier Bros
Kennedy ft Davla
Martin ft Courtney
Clifford ft Bailey
Cbas Abearn Co

td halt
Rogers ft Dorkln
Geo ft Lily Garden
Janles C Morton Co
Fisher ft Sbeppard
Selma Braati Co

Oataa

Strobel ft Heftens
Cortes ft llyan
Robinson Janis Co
Barron drBeaaett
Wania ft 8c*'n Rev

td halt .

MoDotaald trio
Alton ft Allen
Josetyn A Turner
Jimmy Lyons
(One to nil)

Palaea

Cook ft Veraoa
Gossip '

Brady ft Mahoney
Oflolt Troupe
(One to' Ul>

td half
Fred ft Al Smith
Kramv* ft Brsea
Warraa ft CBrien
Via Qolnn ft Band
(One to nil>

LaFraaca Broa
Delbrldge ft Orem'r
Bernardl
Fagg ft White
Zaza ft Adele Rer
BIBMINOHAM

BUaa
Witt ft Wlntera

Miners ft Balsum
(Two to- nil)

Id half
MatkBlVIn . Cabaret
Jae ft Agnes Riley
B Brown Jr RfToe
(Two to nil)

JLONDON, CAM.
I«aw

Francblnl Bras
Princess Wkhletka
(One to mi)

td hflf
Knight's Roosters
Princess Wahietka

HMMFVU

Wentell ft Ga«14l
Oaprloe Ballet
Rowland ft Meehan
(^>Uaa»a FamUy

Lumars
Chaa F Seamon
Miller ft Frears
DuVal ft Symonds
Revue ot Revues

MILWACKEB
Miller

Hector
Lovett A Dale
Rich ft Banta
Howard ft Rosa
Jack Wilson
Kmily Earle Co

MONTBEAI.

Lady Alice's Pets
Oultport ft Br«wB
Currlsr ft MCWms
Sabbott ft Brooka
Ward ft Raymond
Venetian Masa'dera

NEWARK

Howard's Ponies
Orren A Drew
Oupld's Close-T7pa
Nasarro Bnek * B
teeto A Wlaslow

NEW OBLBAMS

Arleya
Gormley A CaSray
Rickard ft Onar
Caapar ft Morriaaey
CllntOB ft R Band

08HK0WU WIS.

(1»-11)
PrestoB * Taohal
Abbott ft WUta
According to Horta
George Martaa
Virginia R'k'r -Bays

rSOTIDMNCB

Harry Syksa
Helena PaTia
Jacksoa ft Mack
Bragdoa M'r'aey Ca
Colonial Six

KEITH TOUB

JACK POWELL aXTEni
"WATCH THE DBOIS'*

PIreetlea CHARLES WIL^HIlf

Arnold ft Dean
Marino A Martin
Dinus ft Beim't Kvv

td halt
Robinson JanIs Co
Calvin ft O'Connor
Hubert Kinney Co
(Two to nil)

IJac«la Sqaara

Max Torke'a Pupila
Rlnehart ft DuR

td half
Eary ft Eary
Chaa Martin
Scott & Chryafe
Lloyd ft Roaalie
RIale White Co
Let'a Dance

NatloauU

Eary ft Eary
Officer Hyman
Kramer ft Braea

Arthur Lloyd
Jimmy Glldea Co
Cardo ft Moll
Grazer ft La#lor

BOSTON
Orpheaas

Hubert Dyer Co
Harry .Sykes
Fred Weber Co
James Kennedy Cn
Ptato ft Boyle
Musicland

BCFFAI.O
State

C.rcus Show

CHICAGO
Chateau
td half

Roletta Boys
Jack ft R I.arearl
Travers ft Doug Co
Marsto^ & Maniey
Cheyenne Days

Rlalla

Ford ft Price

T Stuart ft l.nah
Ketch A Wiliiia
Cata 8 Keith Co
Kiaaa ft Driliiant
Stevera ft l.'Joy I'.cv

Elinma Cnrua

W. Englewood
lat half

P.olelta noya

RICHMOND mix
Wllkwd

Leach McQulal'a'' t
Gee ft Uly Oardea
Toung America
Elale White Co
Shadowland

td half
Helen Bach Three
Johnaon ft Mclnt'ah
Seminary Beaadala
Barron ft Bennett
Arnaut Broa ^
SP'OF'LD, MASS.

Broadway
I^cal Revue

td halt
Billy ft Marguerite
(Othera to nil)

TORONTO
Yange Street

3<i Arleya
Art Stanley
Coffmun ft Carroll
Fred LsRelne Co
Ijine ft Byron
Mile Nina Ce
WASHINGTON

Htraad

May McKay Sis
Nancy Decker
C'iay Crouch Co
Csltes Bros
DeVrles Troope

Rayinvod Wil^rt
IfergusoB ft '8'litad
Lenora Steppers
Summers ft Hunt
D Costello Co;

INNBAFOUS
Fh«t.«.«i .

(Sunday opanlag)
Frank LaDent
Oarey Doaovan' ft M
Anderson GIrIa .

FItsg'b'a ft Mah'n'y
Maater ft Grayoe
B Genevieve ft L
BEOINA, CAN.

Faatagea
Murapd A Leo
Leonard ft Wilson
Mildred Myra
Norton ft Brower
Fairvlew

S.\8KATo6x
Pantagta
(M-li)

(Same bill plays
Edmonton td halt)
Zeida Bros
Dodd ft Leeder
Williams ft Toang
Virginia Nosten
Dunbar ft Adier -

Dreaaay Spain

CALOABT, CAN.
PMilacvs

Mack ft Williams
Althoft Siatora
Geo Toeman i

Slatko Rev«e
Lew Cooper
Olympla Desvall Co

SPOKANE. WAS9.
Faatagea

Kara
More ft Taea
Rennes
Cliff Nazarro
Morrison's Band

SEATTLE
Faatagea

McBanns
O'Brien ft Jos'phlne
H J Eddy
Alexander ft BIm're
Kluting's Animals

AM FKAMfnMO

(Siwaday openlogt
Maxlne ft Bobb/
Rome ft Boltoa
Joe Roberts
Covey Ststera
Oh #onser'>' -

I^ ANOEUtS
Faatagaa

Lorliher ' ft Hndsoa
Blmors' A Esther
Lillian Rikby

^

i A J Laitghlta
Artie Mehtlkger
BIsle A Pauiaea :

SAN DI*00
Faatagaa

Wilfred DuBols
Monte A Lyons
Song A Dance
Green ft Burnett
Carl Roslnl
Helen MotettI

L'O BEACH, CAI.
Hay*

Grace DOro
H Catalano Co'
O'Nell A Plunket
Bmma Carus
Maxelios
Roth ft Drake

SkLT LAKE CITT
Paiatatea

Bordner ft Bayer
Barry ft Rollo
C T Aldrlch.
Shriner ft FItslm's
Flaahes ot Melody
Rckoma

OODEN. UTAH
Pantafea

Dorothy Lewis
Alexsnder ft Fields
H'rr'd. Wlnird ft B
(These to BID

DENTBB

Rials '

Foley Four
L Stevens Co
Morris ft Townsa
Tvetts
C^rmody Dancers

COLO. 8PBINOS
Faatagaa
(lS-17)

(Same bill plays

FBANK A.— -DOBOTHT

FORD and RICKEITS
in th« "WEDDING RING"

llexl Weak (Osa. 14). Psstatat. Tsaeina. Weak.

TANCODV^, B,C.
Faatagea

Vlsser Co
Ulls * Clark
Seminary Mary
Paul Bydcll
Marcus A Booth
Jewell's Manniklns

BMVl'tm. WASH.
VaadertlU

Juggtlng Nelaons
Armst'g ft.Dlondell
Ross ft Edwards
Leona LaHarr
Kennedy ft Martin
Seebacks x

'

Herbert LloVd Co

TACOMA. WASH.
Faatagea

Mack A Brantley
Harold KennedyHAH Laagtoa
'Redding Ring
Jarvis Berua
L Mayer C^

FOB'tLAND, OBB.
Faatagea

Lea Kllcka
Allan ShaW
King A trwta
Lamberti
Russian Scandals

SAN JOSE, CAU
td halt

Goldls A Eddia
Murray A Gerrlsh
Anderson A Graves
Watson Sisters
Stanley Twipp A M
Areal Bartlettaa

Pueblo U-20)
Three Bobs
Lucille Benatead
Spencer A Wll'ms
B Murray Co
Lord Roberts
Sternards

OMAHA, KBB.
Faatagea

'

'

Beehee A Ha^Man
Caruso
Dancing Shoes
Dunhasn A O-MaPy
A Turelly
M Barrett Ca

KANSAS CITT
Faatagea

GAR Perry
Manilla Broa
M Isnglln
Wheeler ft Potter
Ken'dy ft Morteas'n
Revue De Art

QCIMCT
Paatagsa

B Felson Co
Marlon ft Jasea
Sunsweet Malda
KItner ft Reaney
P Caster's Band

Faatagea
Kelly ft Browa
Bernivicl Broa
Noel ft Pereiral
L Marshall Revoa
Kraft ft I.amont
George Moore

WESIEBH VAUDEYILLE
CHICAGO
Aaiericaa

Jay A Westoa
Jack Punoaa
Eddie Hume 0»
T Randall Co
(Twa to nil)

td bait
Terrell ft Kemp
Qordon ft Delmar
(Four to ail)

Bnglewasd
Sonla ft Arllne
Sampaeli ft Leon'rd
S Brockman Co
Jerry Mack Co
Roy ft Arthur
(One to nil)

td halt
Road Show No. 1

Ksdsle
Zemater ft Smith
Henry Frey
In Wrong
Bill Dooley

Broken MIrrar
Elliott ft LaTonr
Moro Caatle Band
(One to nil)

td halt
Sonla ft Arllne
Eddie Hume Co
Stoddard ft Band
(Three to nil)

liajeatla

Will Morris
R Bond Co
Madle DeLong
Cbas Kcnna
Schlctel's Manikins
(Five to nil)

riLO'MI'GT'N. ILL.
Majcstle

KIrke-Collier Co
Gordon ft Healey
Joe Fejsrs Orch

td halC
Reed ft Termini
H Keealer Co
(One to nil)

PANTAGES CIECUIT
TORONTO
Fanlages

John Olms Ce
Galtney ft Wal'.on
The Conductor

Hyams ft Evsni
I'lve Aces

HAMILTON. CAN.
Paalagaa

Kats ft Wiley

OIFFORD and MARION
Next to Closing Comady Ssnsation

on Pantagag Circuit

H Siodd.ird Oand
(One to fill)

:d half
Roy ft Arthur
Croat ft FnrreM
I'our Voulentei-rn
N Jay ft n rds
(Two to (111)

IJaroln

netnn<-ourt ft Girl
Coijun ft Deimar

CHAMPAIGN, ILL.

Orplieam
Monroe Itroa
Herbert & Nrllly
Lorctia Cray Co
Henry A Wagner
Jerry Mack Co
Fsmily Ford
DECATLB, ILL.

ICmprres
Reed ft Termini

Keealer Oa
(Oaa to nil)

td half
K Collier Co
Oordon ft Healey
Jo* Fejera Orch

blOin, iul.

BtaUa
H Berry ft Miss
Hervey Haney ft O
Radio Ship

td half
The "^o Lsdellaa
Benae ft Balrd
Holmgren ft B 0« -

EVANSVIIJI. IND.

Broksa Toys
Margie Coatea
Ibach'a Band

Id half
The Brightens
Ous Bdwarda' RaV .

(Oae ta nil) ><

QUINCT, ILU
Orpheaas

Vao a Vernon
Cycle of Color
(One to nil)

td halt
Henry Regal Co
Indian Jazs Revua
(Oae to flll^

RACINE

Moore Megley Bba^r

BOCKFOBP, ILIf.

Lime Three

EMMY CtiAKI.te

BARHER-SmS & CO.
,

FrtasatUy "ACTION, CAMKEA"
IMreatlaa'DATto B. SABLOSKY . .v..

ĥree to SID
Zd halt

Royal Uaaceignes
Birdie Reeve
Davison's f.eona
(Three to nil) fv '

<l.%LBSBl'BOt nX.
Orphaaaa

H Regal Co
Indian Jasa Revae
(One to ftl» . ..

td halt
Van A Vernon
Cycle of Color
(One to nil)

JOUET. H.I..

Orphsaaa
Wyoming Due
Taylor A Bobba
Joe Bennett Ca

td halt
We Three Girls
Creedon ft Davla
B Montreaa Co

MADISON, WIS.
OcpkswB

Moore-Megley Show
Id halt

Lime Throe
Sampaeli A I«onrrd
Ooldea Oate ReVtee
.Billy GlasoB
Leah
(One to nil)

MIEWACKEB
Majeatia

Mack A Dale
Morning Glortaa
Nifty Trio
W Stanton Co
Deiider A Armsti'g
Alexander Bros A K
(Two to nil)

MINMBAFOUS
SareBth St. *

Bramlnga
boldia ft Beatty
Latea Broa
Burns ft Wilson
Syncopated Baraa
(Twa U ail)

FEOElii. ILL.

Falaaa

We Three Girls
Oeedon.ft' Davis
Rsst Curs
I.«w Brice
(One to nil)

Sheaa ft Philllpa .^
'

MaxBeia ft Oelaoa -'^
Golden Gate KenM ^

BUly Glasoa ...

Leah . >< .•
. •;

. ta half :, ^i-'
'

Badls S.hlp. ,'.,'j%t
Jeaa Adair (» :

B'Latour ft Co
Ftnk'a inilM •<'

(Two to nil) '.

st: tbrts "**

Flo ft Otlla 'Waltam-'-
Basll ft Saxe .>-'(

Alma Mater-Marr-- A"'

Allan ft Morgan «< ^.'.

Mildred Andrea Ca.
'

(Four to nil) "^ '
Wt. M>I)V8

Monroe Bfos
"^'*

'Herbert ft Nelly '.-t**

Henry ToOmor C»' '-

Perry ft Wagner .^
Herbert Cllftoa C* \,\
(One to nu» " T"

M-iatfr*-*^^
LaSalle Trip -^ ,.\ ^
Harry. Rapp(. .-,,.x.
Dave Fergusaa C* ^

Grace Rays*
Staa Kavaaaagk
(One to nil)

SO. •END. «».'fj

Fink's Mules
Esmond ft Ocaat
Jean Adair G9
Dixie Four
N Jay ft Birds

td half
B ft L Ollletta

Shean ft Philllpa

Reet Cure
(Two to nil)

,,

fFBINOro. UbU r

MaJastMi
'

LaSalle Threa
Harry RaplM
D Fergnaaa W
Oraca Hajrea ,

Staa Kavaiia'ngll

L Gray Ca
td haU

Broken Toys
.Oardner ft Aubrey
H Toomer C«
(Three to nil)

MARTY WHITE
"Ungiitfl HHiBgr—qw* -

DIraetlaa JAMES . nAlNKMrr
Aaasslata, TOMMY CPEMAW

GHicAoo KEITH cncmrE
CLEVELAND

BaaTa
Flagler Bros ft B
Holdan ft Herroa
Masatta Lewie Ca
Bob LaSalle
Dan Sherman Ca
Daley. Mack * D
(One to nil)

DETBOIT, MICH.
UOMIa

Walter Nillson Ca
Cbas Tobias
Herb Ashley Oa
Noel Perclval Oa
Klown Revae

td halt
Lewis ft Stoaa
Chuck Haas
Billy BatohelO^
FInlay ft ItlU

Al Garvelle Ca

EVNSVILLE. IND.

ktarr
D Don ft Bverett

Walton ft Brant
Ooodwln Omtadr 4

HAMMOND. IHD.

Id halt
Tex MeLeo4
B Bond Co
Miner ft Browa
Trip Danceland
cone to nil)

INDIANAP.. IVn.
Keltk'a

(LoulsvUle aplit)

Steele Three
W Flshtsr C*
L White Co
(Twa to flip

liOVISVOXE, KT.
NatiJaal

(Indianapolis aptUA'
Plas Monks
Lawton -w

Versatile Ootetta ^,
(Two to nil)

What yon ore, speak* »o l<nid, t

cannot hear u>hat you say.—Kmeraon

SYDNEY PRUSS
Tha alx airWa4at atagia hlU aa aU six

Laura Ordway
LaPetlt Revaa

FINDLAT. MICH.
Majeatia

LaTour Three
Connolly A Francis
Stuart Girls

Chks Tobias

FLINT, MICH.
Palaoa

L Stons Co
Chuck Haas
I) natcheior Co
nonsee A Balrd
Three Golfers

td half
LaTour Three
Wiiliama ft Perry
The Inventor
Farneii ft Florence
Noel ft Perclval Co

FT WAYNE
Palace

Kentucky Scrennd'a

MCNCIE, MICH.
Wrsar Oraad

East A Dumke
Tex McLeod
LanoK Sis
(One to nil)

td half
Christy A McDon'ld
Hunting A Francis
Zamater A Smith
(Une to nil)

TER. HACTB, IND.

Christie ft McD'n'ld
Davison's Ix>ons
Four Volunteers
Royal Gaseoignes
(Ons to All)

td halt
Margie Coates
Ibaeh's Kntsr
(Three to aU)

WINDSOB, C.%Sr.
''

Wyesr Oraad
[

l.aTour Thraa

(Coniinuad on paga iif
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SONGWRITER

SASSEDCOP:

PINCHED

Piantodo«rs Wife Alto-
West Side Court Siu-

pendft Sentence

Oedrge PlanUtfoal. M, aongirrlter

Mnd manager of Shapiro-Bci-nateln

Co^ miMic publishers, and hia wife,

Josephine, SS, 36 Hamilton place,

. wer« arraigned before Magistrate

Levlne In West Bide Court on
charges of disorderly conduct on
wrliilrt of . Policeman Michael

=;' Curry, Traffic B. ' After the magls-
'>. 4rate heard alt th« facta he sus-

:t-«>eaAed aentence on Plantadoel and
^rhla wife and suggested that both

% apologise to the pollcentan.

i Curry testlfleid that he saw Plan-
'" tadoal'a automobUe parked In 47th

j! street. Just west of %oadway, which
' is restricted, and started toward the

maohlns to serve the, cbaoflenr a
uBunoas. When he arrived the

chavSsar. accompanied by Mrs.
Plantadosl and some of her friends,

were coining out of the building. He
approached the cbauileur And was
aboat to write out a aummons when
Plantadosl came out and began to

berate him and threaten him with a
tranafert

After some words. Ctirry sald^ be
arrested PlantadoaL On the way

^, to the station honse Carry said Mrs.
'^ Plantadosl continued to call him

vUe names and said she hoped Cur-
ry's wtfe and family choked bsfttre

rooming At this, Curry said, he
arrested Mrs. Plantadosl.
The songwriter took the witness

- 'Stand and desUed that he bad threat-

ened the olBcer. He said bs merely
{

asked Curry to hurry and serve the 1

chauffeur with a summons a« as
they could proceed on tbelr way.
Magistrate I^evina Was ..inH^rassed

wltfa Curry's testimony as ta.vrtwt

•occurred. Hs did not call Mrs.
'*• PlanUdoal to the witness stand.

Tb* Jttdgo then suaponded sen-

tence 01^. both aad toltt (bem tb«y

should offer an apology.

Rae lairiet Butoi

Her body eovarod witii bruises aa

• result of a bootlac laStcted vfsa
hor by a Mmtamwolght flgbtwr. Rait

Maurice, wbo said she bad played
In "Miss Now Toric. Jr.." appeared
In West BMo Co«H boforo Magls-.
trato kax B. Levlno 4nd obtained
a-sumnaoas for a man she described
as "Johnny Dolan," a "pug." Thus
far oho has been unable to serve the
paper.

Miss llaorice 8al4 she quit the
show In Philadelphia and returned
to New York. Upon arriving, she
phoned 'Harry Gordon,, a friend,

stopping at the Palace I^otel. Harry
suggested a i^arty. Dolan, who is

aald to live In Brooklyn, soon Jolntd,
When it ynit over In the wee hours.
Miss Maurice feared to go to her
boteL the Marwood, in her evening
attire. She decided to remain at the
Palace.

la the forenoon of the next day
.
Harry had to tralft at a gym. John-
ny then left to go to bis home. Bhe
•aid I>olan soon returned and, learn-

' ing Gordon»had left the room, is al-
leged to have made improper ad-
vances to her. When she resented
bis alleged insults, he beat her, she
alleged.

'AHGE' FOR REED SHOW

ffiLD STAR'S GOWNS

Frank E, Matone Fails to Ap-

pear In PoUcc Court—
.

Florence Reed There

Frank E. Malone. who financed

Florence Reed's last show, "Ashes,"

and which flapped, failed to appear
before Magistrate Brodsky In West
Side Court to answer a charge of

unlawfully withholding Miss Reed's

trunk, contalnng wearing apparel

valued at >8,000. After the actress

had waited a reasonable length of

tme, the magistrate directed that a
flnal summons be served upon Ma-
lone. The magistrate Intimated that

If this procesa was disobeyed a war-
rant would be issued.

When the case was called, E^dwin

O. Marks, an Bqutty lawyer, told the
inagistrtfte that after the summons
had been served Malone called him
on the telephone and announced that

be would n<^t be In court: that he
was going to Florida. Miss Reed
told the Judge that Mnlune also had
telephoned to her and announced his
intention of disregardng the sum-
mons and told her. she said, that un-
less sho Withdrew the civil action
she bad started against him be
would not return her trunk to ber.
Mlas Heed' explained that Just

prior to >be matinee on the last day
of the performance of "Ashes" she
applied to Malone for her salary,
tl.OOt, and ber share in moving pic-
.ture royalties, which amounted to
^U2. She said Malone asked her
to wait, as an electrician liad hied,
aa attachmefit. against the show for

t>,00» apd he would be compelled to
pay it Immediately. He promised to
give her the salary later In the eve-
nUtg. but faUed to do so, she aald.
After th« BtUil performance, Miiis

Rood UCted her trunk and ad-
dressed it to her New York address.
The trunk failed to arrive and Miss
Reed made InQutries, but could not
got a deflntto answer. About a week
ago, she said, after she bad failed
to get any satisfaction regarding her
salary and picture money, she (Ued
suit agaast Halono and- served him
witb a copy of ber complaint. The
aotress said sbo learned that Ma-
lone had placed her trunk in a stor-
age warokoooo at SSiMI street and
SevratV javoniM, aad when aha went
thero she isaw unaMo to get it
Mi«» Aoed said she knew of no

rsaaon why Malono should want to
hoM hw lOetMng. £Hie Insisted she
was MC ladobtod to blm and that
'sho was la dire aeod of the olothlnf.

aoio said that other meaobers of the
show bad roooivwl tliolr boloaglngo
and their aalarioa. Malone oould not
hot roachoa to Ull bis aldo of tbo
caga^.. •

,
M. i • .

Luxor Baths and Hold
With Ycwtr MewbariUp
The Ziuxor Baths anA Hbtel, be-

ing compl«|ed on West 4«th str^t,

will be opened In Pebruary. H is

primarily designed as art all-year-

round health Institute. In addition

to Turkish baths and swimming
pool, thero will be complete elec-

trical therapy equipment, gymrm-
sium and other features. "Tho Luxor
in-oject is being financed by six

physicians.
^

Harry Fern, well knowp i^mong
professionals, will be in, charge of

the health institute and t^III con-
tinue hia practice of chiropractic.
Sam Kramer, formerly of the
equllibristio team of Kramer and
Bellclaire, will be In charge of the
gymnasium.
The Luxor is to have the club idea

of membership, with dues at $400
yearly, membership carrying with It

all baths and treatmenta. Th« baths
will be open to non-memben^ such
persons having the privilege of en-
gaging a room over night.

GUILTY OF AILOWMG
cBnMmum STAGE

Pres. Of .Stao« Children Assn.
Tried in Special Sessions—

S^tence Deo. 12

CAIP^ SOt€ER

Virginia Delanty Lasted

, Four Days ;).

A profit of over ^d.OM has boon
annouaood by the Bplscopal Actors
Guild frOBT Its Inaugurar Sunday
night boBOflt at the Knickerbocker.
Now Tork. The Guild intends
founding a sdtool for actors' chil-
dren. It is holding an option on a
site on Kast Slst street. About $12,-
0<0 Is needed to start the projecf.

Another Experimental

Theatre yi the ViOaRe
Aaother experimental theatre Is

under way at IS ChristopMbr street,

Greenwich Village, by a new group
beaded by Davo Thome, brother of
<3us Thorne, general stage director

for Anne Nichols.
The site was a former three-story

dwelling, and work on the trans-
formation Is almost completed, with
tbo opening set for January. No
downtown house as an Incubator of

opening bill has been set
The promoters plan to utilize the

4/ possiblo Broadi^y hits, showing

|j^ them first at the Village and then

Harry A. Schulman, :2. 5eO West
KSth street, prosident of tho Na-
tlon.il Stage Children's AsKOctation,
Inc., was.found guilty of a cbarge of
permitting children under tho age
of l( to perform liy a public per

-

forn>anco at Camegle hall.
,
This Is

the third time Scbulman has bicn
arrested and convicted of similar

offenses.

Thomaa R. Raderick, agent of the

Children's Society, testified a wom-
an agent of the society purchased
tickets ana that jalitn they wont to

Carnegie ball found about I21S chil-

dren, all apparently under tho age

rt 18 taking part In the perform-
n«e.

ScbOlmaa contended that the pur-
pose of tbo association was to dis-

cover tbo#t»lcaI talent and assikt in

dovelopiag it. He said the purpose
df cliarglng an adroiaston was to pay
the .exponsos of tbo ball, and put
aside wbat was left for tho dovolop-

ment porposes. Ho saM that the

goaeral pohUc war-not admitted,

Uckojlf tefBC sold bn)y rolattvoo '•«

immedlo^'frien^s of tin oha^btif.

This explanaUon (did »o^ saUsfy
Uio Judges of Special Sessions, ^ad
Schulaas was adtiiidgod guilty.

SoBtOBca was ^orrod aatil Coo. 12.

during mtolfA time a pnAatlon of-

ficer win make an Investigation and
report to tko oourt. j ";''.<;

* Margaret Sovorn appoarc^l fikst

week with OU Gygl at tho New
York HIppodromo, Miss Severn
temporarily replacing Maryon Vadl,

suddenly seised with illness. Miss
Severn rOboarsed on the emergency
call the limit of time she bad, but

SO minutes, before tho Monday
matinee, with tho two-act (danc-

lng> going through without a sUp.

Harry Walker, booking agent and
repreaentatlve of Virginia Delanty,

cabaret performec, filed suit in the

Third District Municipal Court a
few days ago aga|nA AUeIn and
Dorothy Gott, conductors of the
Frontenac Inn, <6th street and Co-
lumbus avenue; to recover $1,000
which Miss Delanty claims is due
for salary. Following the filing of

the action the Got* Sisters were
served with a copy of the complaint
and they made k complete denial.

According to Miss Delanty's
charges, she was engaged by the
Qotz sisters to do a singing and
dancing act at the Fronteiutc,' and
was to have received $600 a week,
the engagement tt last two weeks.
Sho said sho appeared from Oct. 2

to Oct. I, and then was told not to

appear again.
She said ber agreement called

for two weeks, and demanded $1,000
aalary, 'which was refuaed. She said
her acquaintanceship with H. R. H.
tbo Prince Of Wales, particularly
during hia last visit to the United
States, made her l^ drawing card.

She said she knew of no reason why
her act was discontinued so
abruptly.

In answering the suit the Gtots

sisters contended Miss Delanty's act
was not suitaMo to the patrone,
and numerous complolnts bad been
m&de about her, parti(!Ularly as to

the character of a song about the
Prince of Wales. The Oota sisters

contend that the Delanty woman
did not have tti« ability that they
were led to believe, and for that
reason canceled _her performance.
The Gofa sisters also said that

they biid advanced Jier $100, $50
of which sho purchased costumes
for ber act. They said they had
enflraged counsel and would bit-

terly contest the action.

Both sisters said that patrons had
cORipIalned that the song written
around the Prince waa very offoB-'

sive. Miss Delanty denied thia. Tho
case will 00 called somo day . oaat
week for ir'laL ...

Plttpn Tiimo FOi^

|25;SroiElOA(

Salesman ThouuM He Knew
Her but Didn't Recognize

Husband-

u

i4 moving them uptown should tbcy

display possibilities. -

- , ' ) .

Ofcarloa Koilogg opens a 10-week

itonr of tho Orphoum circuit at Win-
nipeg Jan. It. Ho will close. in bis

homo town. Z/Os Angeles,

VIvlenne Segal, In JUegfeld "FoK '

lies," appeared before Magistrate
Renaud In West Side Court against
Charles Jones, S6, salesman, 114 '

West 103rd otreet, whom she ac-
cused of being a "maeher." At tbo
conclusion of the case the Magls*
trato adjudged Jones guilty and
imposed a fine of $26 with the air
ternatlve of five days in jail. Jones

'

paid,

"According to Miss Segal, who In
private life is Mrs. Robert Ames,
of 140 West &8th. street, several
nights ago ohe accompanied her
husband to the Belniont theatre^'

Her husband v^ent lnsid«^"to trans-
act some business and Me waited'
on the sidewalk. She had been
there only a few minutes, she tes-
tified, When Jones approached bar.
"Hello girlie," she declared h«

said.

Mies Segal told the Maglstrata
sho repulsed him, but he wallcod
after her and addressed several
more reniarks. About this time her
husband came out of the theatre
aad she informed blm of what had

'

occurred. Meantime, Jones, soelnir
the husband, hurried away. Tbo
two followod and notified Polipe-
man Smith, Traffic B, pointing 'out
Jones, and the officer arrested him
on a disorderly conduct charge.

Jones testiflod he wae passing
atfd thought he recognised tbo
singer as a woman friend. He said.,

when he discovered his mistake be
continued on his way. He explained
his pivsence in the nelgborhood by
saying he was doing some detective
work. He denied thlat be had tried
to . flirt and It was just a case' of
mistakes identity.

Magistrate Renaud waa Aot im-
press^a^with Jones' testimony and
imposed the $25 fine.

REAL mkn » OSES

. .The number of "real ostato," ^la-

vestment" aAd "Importers" oiAc'oa

in u>o Times square office bulldinS

Is the tip-off on the extensive. boot-
legging activities. As one wag has
it. "They sell their real estate in
cases."

Another ladles' outfitter, whether
purposely running the lingerie shop
aa a blind or not, seems to hayo
more male c&Aers for ,vlal; disr
pensatioBS than anything else. The
wet goods in the vials retail at $1
a copy.

t RENIE RIANO
Return engagement at the London Coliseum after a year's tour of

tho worlA Actually stopped tho show nt both performances Monday,
November 24.

English Roprooontatives

REEVES a LAMPORT

.W:
American Reprosenlative

ALP, T. WILTON

AFTER THE BALL
An after the ballaftennath of One

of. the all night affairs recently in

Times square has been tho dis-

missal of two assistants in the hotel
where tho ball was held. Tbelr
dismissal followed the ball by sev-
eral days. It was brought about
through the intrusion of a young
man at tho hotel who boisterously
demanded a top coat ho bad left

In the ballroom tho night of the
affair.

No one became aware of tho
Identity of the disturber young man,
either before or after the trouble.
He demanded to see somMhe in
authority and the asdlstant manager
Interviewed him. The young man
said he had been at the ball aad
bad lost bis coat, as had also bis
companion, another young man. He
admitted not having checked the
goat nor receiving a check for it.

Stating the hotel could not be

theld
at fauH. under circunntanees

as related, tho assistant manager
was about to dismiss the matter
and his caller with a promise to in-
vestigate, when the caller aimed a
blow at the assistant manager, at
the same time calling him names.
After a couple of blows and sev-
eral names, the assistant manager
retaliated and on associate helped
him.
The hotel's general management

board about it later, from accounts,
with both assistants dlscbarged.

CIow 'Rrial on Calendar
Tho trial of Stev.;. Clow, pub-

lien«r of "Broadway BrevUies,". is

on the calendar for next Monday
ia tho United States District Court,
but, according to information re.-

ooived from the District Atilorney's
office. It' is doubt-Tul If it will bO
reached at tl;^ ttiB«r In that case
it is not ~^likely to .come up until

afti^ New .Tsar's.

The publisher was indicted last
spring for

^
fraudulent use of tbo

oialls.' ' There wore two separate in-
dictment;!, each on several different
counts. If the trial comes up Mon-
day, JudSO Knott will bo on tba
bench; if postponed ufatil January*
Judge Wlnslow will hear^lt^ .. y^

T—r . ••'

Screeching Bamboos ''

Captain -Louis Borcho no lon£if .

has a one-man calliope monopoly
of New York't streets. It was SoV-^ '

cho who brought his rod-paintWi
circus screecber to Broadway a^lS 'n

found it in demand as a ballyhoo. '
'' 1

There are three or four now avalU /J
able for any kind of exploltatloht-.^j

with a variance In the dally fo^.wj
However, SorSho holds bis price. ''^

A new kind of callope, designed i^^''4

bravci^al^ kinds of winter weathorv'

has been brought into New ToVS'
and offered to house managers. ^

(.fl

NEW THEATRE RENTALS
(Continued from page 1)

thereby probably figuring a way tO

'

COTMerve assets. The Shuberts are
employing that method of acquiring;

theatres, and other house controllers
are reported similarly inclined. Tho
Shuberts discontinued a building
program two years ago, while last

season they acquired the Imperial,
and this Beaton will take over tho
new Chanln, building on 4<th street.

'Next year may find between eight
and ten new Broadway theatres, the
tentative list Including the throo
newly proposed houses, another trlo<

planned by Mesnmore Kendall, aad
two others, one being built by th«
Theatre Guild and the other to be
elated by the I^ramatists' GulMv'
The Actors' Theatre (formerly
Equity Players) is also desirous q|
having their own new house.

A. L. Erlanger is carrying a plot

on West 44th str^t which was ptir-

chased as a theatre site. He may
build next spring, and also possibly

rent one of the new houses offered

by the builders.
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COLUMBIA WHEEL PRODUCERS

jComedUiBS Without "Hoke** Not Howling Succom
in Burlesque—Too Much Clean-vqi, Plroduc(

;. Think, in Columbia Burlesque

Columbia burlesque producer*

claim the Way has been p*ved tar

the return of the Mg shoes and red-

nosed comics next season bjr the

tellwre of the same cora\c» when
forced to cleanse both make-up and
niaterlal this seaaon.

Vast differences of opinion exist j

betF««n the' producer* and • U»«
b^^« of the Columbia ClrciAt vpon
tbe wlsdojiq, of too much sanitation

In 'burlesque-'

'The absence of "hoke" on the

doiumbia wheel has been com-
mented upon. The producers argue

that when deprired of low comedy
scenes and a. certain latitude their

comics are within too strict limlta-

tfopa When the talky material

can'i get over the comedians lay

down, s^d the performance suffers.

A report is c-urrei»#F^«niong the

producers that they will ask the
Columbia heads to Modify ,

the

cj^ui-up order at Hurtle 4b Sea-,

neon's and Mtaier'a, Brooi^ .New
Toric due to the oprpoaition (rom
lUnsky's burlesque •tp<;k p> Hurtle
si Beamon'a and the NtutuaVs shows
at the Prospect, Bronx, near
Mlitttr's. . .

The , producers want to flght Are
with lire.

Fox & Krause Cast New
Stock for Hoosier House

Milwaukee, Dec. *.

Fox Sc Krause, Who have taken
xtrit the Capitol, Indianapolis, for
tock burlesque, tuive eneaged
Mark Vee, Hebrew •comic; Leon
DeVoe. straicbt : BUty Qrady. trainp
TllUa Ward and Ajys Sharkey, aou-
breittes, as principals. A chorua of

2S glrlM, assembled from the Arm's
Minneapolis and MttwaOkee houses,
Will be at the Capitol under Pegsy
(Day's direction. New- girls are Join-
ing the other companies.
The third Fox ft Krause stock

Opens Dec. 15. *>

Harry Hirsch wiU manage the
b*w house. wRh Joseph JECrause

teonporarlly handling the Oayetjr,

MlaneatMlls. .'

Mbrria 2a!ldih la treasurer o^ ail

three F. ft tL theatres.

ACCUSED JEAS MUIXAT
Cincinnati. Deo. i.

When the police arrived at a
^urth street hotel to settle a dis-

ft»ate between a man and a woman,
the woman, Jivho later registered as
Mrs. Victor Murray, tCai said to be
Jean l^urray, alleging to be an
•stress, eluded the «ncera ud ran
from the hotel. One ot the oOloers
commandeered a taxi, aaft attar a
r^ce through the crowded street,
toaptured the woman.
B^ward WaUace, 4T. salesman.

N«(W Tork, arrested with the wo-)
man, stated that the dispute started
when Mrs. Murray took his gold
W%^h and some of his sample silk
curtains. The womaji denied the
charges.
Wallace explained that he paet

Mrs. Murray in Atlanta a year ago.
A few days ago- he n^t her here,
he' said, anif bought her K& vorth
of ' 'Clothing and meals when she
said she was t't-oke.' Th^ both were
fined costs of court.

Aithie Gunn's Drawingr
The frontispiece of the souvenir

program for the ISth anniversary
of Columbia. New Tork, week Jan.

S, ^next. will have a sketch drawn
by Archie Ounn.
Arrangements for the annlvar

sary week to be made a gala one
in and around the Columbia At
Breadway and 47th street are go-
lng> ahead under the direction of
Frfcd McCloy.
Mr. McCloy is manager of the

theatre for the Columbia Amuse-
meat Company.

PERinSSWN REFUSED

BOXER TO JOIN SHOW

Harry Wilis Deported Wanted—Optimistic Outlook in

West

The Columbia ofllciala this week
refused to allow a producer to add
an added attraction, said to be
Harry Wills, the lighter, to a show
which is about to start playing the
Vestem end of the circuit.

The show in question has been
among the first six money-makers
around the east, where It opened
the season. The prodHp«r called
upon th^ Columbia heads seeking
permission to add the boxer. The
houses would have been asked to
split the added expense.
The Columbia offlciala declined

permtssioa. Their reason was said
to be an optimistic outlook for the
west for the balance ot the season
now that election is over.
The producer argued the coming

holiday season would brlns another
slump, and. with the west reported
as grossing less than tast season,
he wanted to use Wills, who has
never beenseen around the west.

Burlesque Show Sidfers

In Theatre Robbery
BlaghamtOR. N. T.. Dec t.

Thieves lata last week broke into
the Stone Opera House and loetM
the safe in the ticket ottoe of ap-
proxlmatetr M.SM in cash.
The money consisted of receipts

from the sate ot tickets for "WIba.
Woman and Song." the advance
sale for "The Thief of Bagdad" and
cash on hand.

:
David Cohen, one of the owners,,

believes that the burglars made
pla%i.fer the' robbery several days
in advance.

Half Watertown Week
Watertowa. N. T.. Dee. f

.

The Columbia shows will play the
A.voti here the first halt oC each
week, starting Dec XI. The bur-
Ies<iue companies go trem Rochester
to Watertown, with ths last half of
|tho Avon weelc^vlajred in Utlca.
The Avon Is a WUmer A Vincent

theatre and will continue to devote
the last halt to vaudeville and pic-

ture booked by Frank O'Brien la

the New Tork oSlces.

The three days now allotted to
Watertown. . N. T.. toe the past
month or ao have been a lay-off for

Columbia shows. They were origi-

nally one-night stands, which the

ipolambta heads found unprofitable

and cancelled.

, 1

ELUOTI QUITS MIHSXT'S
Niok Elliott resigned as manager

qf Min.sky's National Wintergarden
stock burlesque house (Dec ().

Barney Kelly may succeed Elliott.

The latter has been resident man-
ager of the house tor jreara.

i. . '.. .1 ,t i. »,. ^ .• .. .

E.K.LHJUIB)
(Continued irom page 1>

KlUamey." which closed two weeks
ago, although conceded a good at-

traction. Actors with the piece are
anthority that Ktas action Inspired

the meagre takings the show got
Barlier In the season Augustus

Pitou sent out James Regan. Irish

tenor, in a romantic Irish comedy
and cToeed It after a seige ot bad
business.
Several other Irish flavored pieces.

road money makers for years, were
witbarawn after out but a few
weeks, with managers nonplussed
at the lack ot tnterest.

k Nev York Tnet"
It's IS years since the Co-

lumbla theatre* Nt»w Tork...

started to operate with Colom-
bia burlesque, and under the
direction ot the Columbia
Amusement Company, which
controls XT Other similar thea-
tres on Its circuit, yet last

Sunday was the first time the
New Tork "Times" ever gave
the Columbia, Columbia bur-
lesque or burlesque ot any kind
a special urtlcle.

The "Times" had it on the
front page of its theatrical sec-
tion, headed "Another Kind ot
Show Business." It was lengthy
and went into the details ot
burlesque, with the details
frankly furnished by Sam
Scribner:
In the article it was stated

that Columbia burlesque
throughnt the country draws
SOO.OOtf people weekly; employs
ov^2,009. people. dally. on the
stagQ; that Columbia burlesque
plays to a gross of 9tS,000.000
on a seaison, and the average
cost of a Columbia traveling
show is about $:,&04 weekly,
with excepUoas. where, the cost

is around |3,SM.
Understanding is , that Fred

McCloy, manager of the Co-
Inmbia, New Tork, procured
the publication of the article by
the "Thnea." as Mr. McCloy did

some months ago when the
New York "World" printed a
laudatory story utM>n Columbia
burlesque.
McCloy for years has been^

saying he would get recognition

for CoTumbia burlesque In fhe
great New York dailies. That
he has done so with the

"World" and the "Times" wW
be a powerful local infiuence

wHh dramatic editors In every
city where Columbia burlesque

plays.

Such articles as. these are

bigMr educational ce an un-
limited mass of lay readers un-
familiar with the changed oon-

dtClBSM 4b burlesqae as re*re-

MKited by CehuDbia
shows^

MNSKYS' DIRTY STOCK SHOWS

FINALLY BROUGHT A PINCH
• »,'

Seven Members of Company at Apollo, New York^

Arretted by Police-Performances Grew Dirtkr

and Dirtier as Police Watched

More Burlesque Stocks

More burlesque stock houses in

the metropolitan area may be
added to the two stocks the Minaky
brothers are now operating in Neiw
Tork City (Manhattan).
A part of the plan is to have the

chorus ot each stock rotate, also

the principals, much as Fox A
Krause have been doing In the
Northwest with their slQillar stQck
companies.

THE MERRYMAKERS
(MUTUAL)

straight
,

Sopbrat
Ckanctcr
l>riaM Doona.
Insane
Com«dlan

.Harry Hollia
. .Bn^ Ball* Co(Uita

lohn Qslcs
....Alloa Oalhsatta

Baa La, ana*
.Rnl Manhall

Prlnclsal CoW4ISS..........Harry StraUoa

NJRLESQUENOW

AFFECTED BY

DEFENDERS"
'~.

SAW 1,100 vais
(Cont^ntieo irom page 1>

attended over 1.100 vaudeville per-

formances. He also carries the dis-

tinction of hav:ng never missed a
we«kly bin at the Orpheum since the

opening of the theatre. T>kc. 4, 1808.

During the recent celfehratlon of

the 26th anniversary of Ahe theatre

the Orpheum Circuit pfupnted Mr.

Hayward with a solid go^d :\ass. It

Is the first time that q prlpor of

tKlfi natiUre has b<>en on

patron of an Orpheum

»

. -. £-1:^^ A
(depEi

ass. Jii

rlnor of

^ on a

3 H

Girls witb 'Dying Motb-

ers" Bowing Out—WUI
Be Disciplined

The coast defender of the chorus

specie, long prevalent in high-priced

musicJ4 attractions ot Broadway
has cropped out am^ng burlesque

chj»rlste^ and has reached propor-

tions causing both burlesque wheels

to curtail further activities.

The so-c«Ued "coast defender" la

a type ot chorister wno refuses to

accompany the show on the read,

despite a signed contract. She gen-

erally bows out on some supposed
legitimate excuse such as "dying

mother" or one equally as good and
after getting a release fills a
vacancy In another company.
The practice went unnoticed tot-

some time until recently when man-
agers compared notes and found
some of the girls working la a
clique. Hereafter a list of "ds-

sertera" will be compiled and where
withdrawals have been accom-
plished by false prctcnxcr.. the girls

will not be etept.-:cd by other

managern.
The deseftion of th? pitlf- causes

unnecessary work fur both man-
agers and the loyals through neces-

sitating extra rehearsing In order to

set the sulMtltutes.

Where show operators violatfe the
understanding and employ girls

skidding their contracts, the mat-
ter will bs taken up with the heads
of the circuits.

Here In a Mwtual that shouldmake
a rep tor Itselt. It Is headed by two
of the best comics aii|ght oo the cir-
cuit. Harry* Stratton. doinc Hebrew,
Is featured, and Red Marshall la an
unusually strong second 'comic in
support.

Marshall does an eccentric char-
acter, but he possesses plenty of
unction, and is an ideal opposite for
Stratton's cameo Hel>e. The latter
is a find. He has l>een coming fast
during the past two seasons, and ar-
rives with this opera. Stratton min-
gled plenty oC "hella" Into his dUtog,
buk worked fairly atertle until he hit
one scene which should go out. even
at the roofless stands- The bit con-
sists of seme disgustingly filthy

business having to do with berlng
an augur hole through a bench oo
which the soubret Is seated. It was
about as strong as you can find
ontside of a dirty stag.
In his other ssenea Stratton rolled

up an imposing average ot laughs
with legitimate methods. His He-
brew is humart. tbany and sure-lire.
The comedy scen'es were aU wows,
with th? production secondalry. al-
though .Jip to the wheel's average,
With very little aJteraUon this show
could move over on the Colombia
and collect.

The women were satisfactory, led
by Eva Belle Collins, a plump sou-
bret. who reminds jot Alice lAWIor
In delivery and mannerisms. The
management seems to be missing a
bet, however, in not letting Rae Le
Anse, the ingenue, cut loose with
eccentric comedy... This girt works
straight all, evening nnt^l she leads
a pick out shimmy and wlccle man-
her. In this bit she shows all the
ear-noarks ot an eccentric eomedl'
enne of parts, and should be enooQr
aged. Harry Hollls, the straight man.
Is {mother efficient worker. HoUls
dominates without roaring, and is a
tower of strength. *

The book sticks to the faa»IUars.
but they are In expert hands, and
stand up. The bit from the "Musi
Box Revue." where all of the lovers
in ray lady's boudoir meet under the
bed, has been picked on by several
burlesque shows, but this bunch get
more out ot It than any to date.
They can play scenes and read lines,

and how
' A fishing bit was another. It's as
old as golf, but they milked It for
laughs it never knew It had.
John Quigg is another strong male.

Quigg turns In sevcrul excellent
character bits, and otops the pro
ceedlngs with his piano accordion
specialty, playing "requests" until
he Is arm -weary.
The usii.TlIy tifesome "argument'

Seven members of the Minsk

y

Brothers stock burlesque at the
Apollo (126th street). New Tork.
were held la fSOO ball on charges,
of partloipallag in an Immoral and
.Indecent performance when ar-
raigned Sunday in the Washington.
'Heights Court pending a hearing 09,
Friday.*
The arrests were made after the

.

matinee Saturday, when several,
police offlcj^rs armed with war-'
rants swooped down during the

'

first act ot the piece, but at the.
Instigation of the management did

'

inot make the arrests until after
the perforthancto.
' Warning Ot police presence was
noised back stage, with the addi-
tion^ admonition to the girls t«
checkmate wiggling, and further In-
struction to the principals to tone
doDrU'the dialog and pantomime.

Cleo, the "cootch" dancer, had hot
beeir warned of the presence ot the
gendarsMS, and wiggled as wicked
as usual, bat eased out after the
specialty and before the oops could

'

add her to their list. Cleo was
taken after the night pertonaance.
Among the pertormera arrested

la addition to CTlao were Hattle
BeaU rannle Albright. Vtnaaf Clark.

'

Joe Rose. William Coonran. all

principals, and Walter Webber,
manaagsr of the show.

Obeeene Dialog, Too
The complaint contalas charges

of indecent dancing against CH^
and Fanny Albright, while the
others are charged with having par-
ticipated la obscene filalec.

Kspedal objection by ths police
Is said to be taken to a bit carried
by Joe Rose and Battle Beal In

Which the oowgls Mssect nndUn
love" with Alalog ot Souble eii-

tendre. a reference to "the oovsred
wagon." Several other seenes. aC-'
cording to the police, were equally
raw.

Dirtier and Qirtier s
Arresting oOlcers who havA been

watching the house tor the past
several weeks, acting on complalntigu.
claim that the khows have bee^,
^tttng dirtier and dirtier each sue-.
oeedlng week, but that last wesk's.
pertonqance reached the llmIL

,

. Examination la set tor this Wl-
day at lO.M a. m. in Washington
HsIghU Police OourL

}
BDRLESqilEROBTES

.V

COLinflIA>CIECUIT
(Dee. 1S-22)

Bathing Besuties—IS Bmplre, To-
ronto; 22 Oayety, Buffalo.

Best Show In Tewn—15 Olympic.
Cincinnati; 22 Oayety, St. IkhiIs.

Broadway by Might— IS Oayety.
Kansas City; 22 Oayety, Omaha.
Come Alerai—IS Palace, Balti-

more; -82 aay«y, Washington.
Cooper, Jii^mie—It Oayety. Bos-

ton; 22 OrantT. Worcester.
Past Stoprers-'IB Caalno, Brook-

lyn; 22 Orphetim. Paterson.
Follies of Dso^—1 i Oayety, Omahi;

'

21 Des Moines: 23 Oscaloosa; 22 Ot^

'

tOmws: 24 Burlington; U MoHae;

'

A lie uauiiiiy t ii.c-nt.*ii»c m K iiiAitriii. 2v dilltOil* lA.

rouUMsare handled by Stratton and! Qerard, Barney—if Nsw I<OAdon:
MarsMRl. and for yells. The old gng. IS

May Join Daley Show
Bragdon and Morrlsey will loin

the Lena Daley show, replacing

Hugh Shiibert ami another come-
dian. U negotiatlooi to Uxrouglv

Where are you wor'ijlng?" "I'm
dyeing." was a big laugh-provober
for them, and an old table bit. with
Stratton as a sloppy waiter, was
another.
The gals were glren an opportu-

nity to show their figures in a "con-
cealment" number, each girl open-'
Ing her wrap to reveal a ene-plece
bathing full until they had exhaust-
ed life line. The coy one holds on
until the last. Another big laugh
was the pick -out iiumber. with each
girl doing n shim until they Jerked
out two heavy mamma^ In the rear
line. Their effiirts at wiggling con-
vulaed the gang.
This Is a real burlesque show, and

thouKh a trifle "rough" as regards
the dancing anil shimmying. II

seemed to be what the customers
wanted. Stratton and Marshall cer-
taihly were never laughed at more
than at this house, and by a Just
under capacity turn-out.
"The Merrymakers" should finish

In the first 10 when the averafcen are
added up. It's one of the best seen
In the east on the Mutual this

season. Coa.

Stamford; IT Merldsa; If-I*
Lyric, Bridget ort; 22 Hurtlg ft Sea-
mon's. New York.
Qolden Crook*—If Caalno. Bos-

ton; 22 CoUnnliia. New Tork.
Qeod Little Devils — It Emi>ire,

Providence; !2 Oayety. Boston.
Oo to lt-l$ Oayety, Bufl^alo; 22

Oayety, Rochester.
Happy Co Lueky—IS Rmplre. To-

ledo; 22 Lyrcum. Columbus. \

Happy Moments— 1S-1S Court,
WhFelin<r: IT Btrubenvltte: lS-2*
Orand O. H., Canton; 22 Cutumbia.
Cleveland.

Hippity Hop—15-17 Avon. Water-
town; 18-20 ColonUl. Utlca; 2t Har-
manus Sleeker Hall. Albany.
Hollywood Folttes— It-IT Hol-

yoke; 18-20 Sprlngfleld; 13 Empire.
Providence.

Let's Oo—IS Oayety. Washing-
ton: 22 Oayety, Pittsburgh.
Marion, Dave— IS Bmplre, Brook-

lyn: 22 Casino. Phlladefphla.
Mis* Tsbasee— IS Empire, New-

ark; 22 Miner's Hronx. New York.
Monkey Shines—IS Ktar A Carter,

(Continued oa page 51)
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HEWS OF THE DAILIES

WUdA Bennett, Btar. "Madame
Pompadour," Is the defendant In a

utt other than Charlotte King Pal-

mer's. Mrs. Charles C. Frey, wife of

« wealthy turfman, has filed an ac-

tion for $100,000, accusing Miss Ben-

nett of living with Frey. Mrs. F^y
alleges that Miss Bwmett and her

husband met at the racertcak In New
Oriettns and lat«r cam^ to New York
and Uved together at the actress

borne. The Freys were married In

lll». They separated twQ years

late, when Frey filed suit for dlvor<?e,

charging desertion. • Mrs. Frey then

entertained a countersult and ac-

cused htm of misconduct with an
unldentifled woman. These suits are

now pending. The case was brought

up In the Brooklyn, N. Y., Suprente

Com^ Friday, but Justice Cropsey
reserred decision. wiMn Miss Bennett
•nd her accttser failed to appear.

J Througb her »ttomey, Richard I*

Mackay, t^wA D. WUc)c, play-

hr<dur and literary agent, Iq trying

to recover $2,600 from Mrs. ;Marga-

retta Tottle, authoress and play-

wright. Mis* Wilk alleges the

m'Miey Is due on a contract whereby
she was to OispoM of the picture

HghU of "Feet of Clay," She also

ays that the contract called for

: 10 per c«nt. commission on the sale.

8he claims that she Interviewed

several producers and received good
ofltikrs, among them being one from
Famous Players, all of which she

says she reported to "Mrs. Tuttle.

Six weeks later, she charges, Mrs.

Tnttle, without Informing her, sold

the rights to the Famous Players.

Trial b«can In the 8npMpi« Xloart

Mondax'lwfor* Jastic« Deltlianty.

;Rae "Maurice:' 28, -forifter chorus

^I in "Miss New Tork, Jr., ob-

talfted a summons alld will have
Johnny Dolan, bantamweight boxer,

iureated on a pharge At assault. .

.{fTXiiisa MauriceValfeges that at a
Thaidttglvlng party given by Harry

--Gordon, another pugilist, at the

'Palace Hoteli Ion west 4Bth street,

Dokin proceeded to use her as a
sparring partner and slugged her
around the room. She claims that

1. she has been seriously, 111 sine*.

Dolt^n is well knowlj around the
'iocal fight eluDs dina at p^sent Is

<: training In a Brooklyn gym. Miss
^Maurice' resld^ at the Hotel Mar-
""^ood. New York.

R A D 1 01 ^>^

Radio now Is the biggest thing the %J«*Sw««nt top«ia*wwrwr »»f» -^
to encounter as opposition. And the^ahow fa^^wa ^^SSt^Si*r**r^
it. About all that the theatre can do lif to »;•» %met aao^wt,

No one can predict if the ptobMO ift kurtf*jpriU attek to rt«k,'»*Jt

may depend upon radio. And radio may li« dMPWat* In JP'Ptort^T
procure entertainment that iWU hold tfto-salilte at Jwprrt t» raeelvin*

sets. 4 ,_.„••- > .-.•'

Radio is becoming a problem to the'actor. He wants the publicity of

radio and at the same time pay for.hla servlcea Radio doesn't WMt
to pay not now any more th€u» It ever did. Ite stirOngWt plea tot tnt

service is publicity.

Actors who believe radio can benefit them in pron<ntl9i> to tIi«.mon«y

they should receive may give their (^ratultotiB a^rvif^iBa to MAl9> I*

is unlikely radio publicity Is of any v*lue to tho pertormer radlo^W^ld

like to have any more than the casual publicity given momcnfitrlly.

Money is much more to be preferred. If radio wUl.pa^r aw<|- tb* arUst

is at liberty to give his services to it the actor should take the enfage-

,

ment, lookhig upon it as just that—notbj^. moro, and oh^g^
.
exactly

the same as though for any other engagement, or more if more,may
be obtained.

Records fail to show.where radio has permanently helpad anyoujs In

the show business other than bahds. 'It Bias promoted sdme . bands in

their own districts, taking in certain territory within the range of their

broadcasting station. This has resulted in private «nga««menta being

secured. But bands have grown so common on radio that doesn't mean
anything now. In New York from ac<founts the only beneflclarlea from
radio, outside of the radio people, are cabarets. Cabarets somehow
seem to feel that radioing Will bring transients to their places. Maybe
it does and late at night.. It may give those who conbe into' Times
Square infrequently a new address, hut for the ^cabarets which sell,

If any do, they are taking chances on strangera

^m BAILY DOES-ENS'

% NfiXIE REVEtl;, -yrHh-.'

Tli« dlan^ t^fibit faema to hav« fixed iUelf pretty firmly upon ni«
And I flii4 thtfiB ml)ibt b« worse vices than indulging in this ."me" bo
keeplny* jUJ* an.lmpimcaM^ fof of an Imprttulon that the world is «

using, us., ,Th«ra la, nob«^7 who can stUt •ntir'iMti >uch an idea if he wil_

Just put down ^ bJi|Ck..fU|d^dxlt« all the good things and all the ba4
tbtnga Our.misfortuQ^, alwaya^ a«em to stand out In relief upon tt

no-mal background of whiU la really a happy Ufa. Wa look at nothli
hut the black smudge and forget that |ha rest of the
la white and fauHlasa. But a diary checks us up and makes
count, oft the bad against the good. Th^n we aaa hew much the goo
luck we are bavlas outwelgba the few unlucky things, that mayj
happen to ua

Uaina plays Is ahptber lUre, <^r portltea of
fall easily for it. Rad^o has grown li^«ol(it

employ afiything wltl^ut pay'.

i^oduceri^i^eni to
urs t% itiifik ii^^a

. Sunday: Glad ^that the building trades haven't taken up the custom.!
of giving Sunday riveting concerts. Why do waiters always forget silver-

ware or, better. or the coffee? I! w<mder If ^t la i^art of the code, ot'

ethlca of th# Amalgamated Tray Balancers' Association that people should
eat cold breabJ^ts. Tbe old Joke about plumbers going back for their-

tools win have to be revamped. The waltera have thia gam« down m^b .

more effleiently. :u - . •

. The church bells under my window remind me that I had an engage-
.

ment at.BeJlevue Bospltal. It was aoclal and not medical. Home and
. rested for three boura In preiwration for another excursion. In the aft* .

emoon to^Dorothea Antefs apd found her in much better spirits tbaii -'

she had been on Thanksgiving. She and her- little sister nt^ere baay
filling orders for Christmas jgreetlng cards and silk stockings. '',•••1

Then to see Jennie Berjoateiqi who used to keep a theatrical boardlnit

house in the thriving thirties and the-fur!6uB fifties. Ninety tMrcent'of
the peoplo in the profession' have boarded with her at one time or another.

And ten p^ ^cen,^ of theaa stlU owe her. She is 111; a widow" and no*1oiiig«r

young aB4r'co«ld well u«e.,tbea ten per cent.

On r^tunS^ng to the hotel found I had missed tjie <»Ils of Mrs. Mabel

Webb ii;ri|^'|fra.'Mlb«l>'|lN^' Sorry, girls! Read awhile Mrs. Mari^et
Talmadge's ffaacmating atery of the lives of her famous daugb^iera',and

'

then to bed, hoping to beat the riveters to a goe^ night's, sleep^^ .
! ,:. , ,

That may be allot matter at Waahh^gtoQ thU fOtrtbcomlt^^iMialon
of Congress. Radio wants to break jdow^ t^ Copyright Ac<;.-lt jwants';

foil and free right to' si&e upon'anyth^g played. ° printed or published^

without permission ilnd without pary. That may sound ' broad, but it is'

the fact. And a dangtirdua fact for the show business or any other
business furnishing entertainment aftd for every .peraon . who earns
money by writing. '^'

.

Radio'a pnessure at Washington la terrific and underestimated by
those radio threatens. There Is n«t a Congressman or Senator in Wash-^
Ington who will not feel the pressure . of radio. Possibly uot from the'

radio Interests, as they are diversified and not unified. The itr^ssure
will come from that self same public at large—mosflyfironl nAn-tbltatre-'
goers who live In the r^ral dlBtrlcts. They know nothing of copyrlght<
and care less. 'What they know is that they have a ra^io set «\t4iome,
that there are inany eot^ta)nl)ng Items thit cto go over the radio, and
they will ask tbelr rei>resentatlves In CongveM why they VoB't get thW.

Frederick Morgan, English actor,
^rofeJlslonally Norman Craig, Is

being held at Ellla Island on an
order of deportation. He came to

this country about a year ago, de-
clau-ing to the Immigration officials

that he wished to stay two months.
. Slsce that time he has been In

Bollywood trying to break Into pic-

tures. Not only did Morgan over-
' Btay his leave, but he is also ac-

Excuses by statesmen, will not satisfy their constituents. To*''''in-i

serve the good will of the voters, tb& aattotiat lawmakers- ar^ aM to
clo«e their eyes to Itlght i^H slde^^ith Mlcbti" Ml^t'ld tfcii'<«V«bt
would be rad!j. .- , , ,j.- »> , ?..>.••. '>••.' i.- ;.';ai'>^';

aretgoehi for two year*, it is
thought that the mysteries sur-
rounding the robberies of Mrs.
Charlotte King Palmer, Mrs. Irene
Scboell^pf and.EdHb Bobe. and
the rourderp ol Louise. Lawsou and
Dot King may be solved.

.ti,:x.

The Hofbrau Restaurant. 30th
street arid Broadway, New York, was
raided Friday and t,he police found a
quantity of liquor. Louis Brockman
and John Forquist, waiters, and
Frederick Singer, manager, were ar-
rested and held in $600 bail. This is

the second time that the place has
been pinched. > ^

Mrs. Edward ("Ted") Coy has
appealed to the French courts for

.^ ...= ,._„.>, „-. — * divorce from her husband, former

cused'of sendi^gThreatening letteraJ«**>« *S^'* "** known on Broad-

to several prominent New Yorkers.
The matter now rests with Secre
tary of Labor Davis.

Florence Reed Is bringing civil

action against Frank K. Malone,
president, Locson Realty Cocp^ to
recover $9,642 she claims is due her.
Miss Reed asserts that while ap-

' j>earlng in "Ashes" Malone failed to
pay her the last week's salary of
$1,000 and proceeds of picture
rights, amounting to $5(2.
Upon returning to New York she

began iniit to recover the $1,642 and
claims that Malone. in retaliation,
is withholding her trunk containing
gowhs valued at $$.000.

band, Citpt. Bans Tauscher, within
a wee|t The prima ^Qna has
made . a' IS^WMi'^trlp <^/tSe 'iCeith
ClrctSti';''- "'^« :•'•'"'' '-^ i

'

Mrs. Beth Sully Bvans, divorced
wife of Douglas Fairbanks and
mother of Douglas Fairbanks, Jr,
has filed a suit for divorce from
James Bvans, Jr., her prMent hus-
band, in Los Angeles. She charges
desertion and non-support

John Drinkwater, Ehiglish author,
will wed Daisy Kennedy, concert
viollnlstfr, in Lohdon Dec'.' 14. Miia
Kennedy is the divorced wife of
Bennie Molsewitcb, who named
Drinkwater as corespondent in bis
divorce action.

way. When rumors of the divorce
were first heard. Coy's name was
coupled with that of Jeanne. ESagles'.
The Coys were married in 191$ and
have two children.

J. Warren Kerrigan was badly
cut and bruised when his machine
collided with another oar near
Dixon, 111., Monday during a heavy
fog. Alma Rockwood, Amboy. IIIJ^

driver of the other maoUine. Is pot
expected to recover. Both are In a
Dixon hospital.

Vtvlenne Segal ("Follies" wai| In
the West Side Court Dec. 4 to press
a complaint of flirting against
Charles James, salesman. Miss Segal
.«lleged that while waiting for her
buaband, . Robert Ames, at 43d and
Broadway, Dec. 9, James annoyed
her. When her husband

.
appeared

she, told him about James. Ames
called a cop. James' attorney said
he had a witness to prove that his

' client did not flirt James was held
In $600 ball.

Harry Walker, theatrical agent,
believes he is entitled to $2,000 for
obtaining favorable posltiona for

Johnny Loacker and Mary Jennings,
4ancers, and has started suit to

recover that amount.
Walker alleges that he found the

pair In an abscure Philadelphia
dance hall and brought them to New
York, procuring them the position

•C featured dancers at the Monte
Cbrlo (night club).

Through two men caught Batur-
tb#jP«lloe may uncover aicrime

Capt. John A. Smuts, hust^jid of
May Yohe, was discharged from the
Boston City Hospital last week.
Smuts was recently shot, but would
not disclose the nanrte of hU assail-
ant. He was not operated upon. The
bullet which entered his arm was
still there when be left

Helen Leslie, film actress, was
granted a divorce from Jacques Jac-
card, director and scenario writer,
in the Los Angeles Supreme Court
last week. Mrs. Jaccard at first ac-
cused her husband of mlRconduct
with another woman, but later
changed the charge to desertion.

Mondayt The news 6t Tommy Gray's death atunned me. I had known
he waa, lUr but'fome|iow he was so fuU of jof of living that his frien^p

could not connect the idea of death with him. The last timeV «ame te

see me he' btnught me a pogb Stick. .
,

- .

The mail brought me a box from Glasgow from iLee Smith and Clay

White. The note which was signed ,"Lee and Jaka"—J mean "Lee and

Clay"—soldi "Tlere's a IHtle scotch—drink hearty—of tea with it" < It

was aootcta shortcake. It ,waa inspiration enough to keep me woiklng for

three tours. .
• -^•- j -y^^y'K\:i,~.--.-: j, '..t'K'* .

• - > .

. . ... ... .*., t. -.-. - .,•. - .*rA;^:. wV»* .... . .....

Tuesday: Up early addressing posUI cards to a maU^ng llcl telling

them that the Christmas order for "Right Oft the Cheat" wouldn't be

fllca in the Waste basket Wish I couM afford to send copies bf'irtb."'

everyone itf every hospital In the world. WIU Rogers came In to orJKif'k > ;

De Luxe edition for his sister, saying that she was the best slsi^i- ta the ^

world aiid was enUtled to the best edition of the best book In fhe wrtite.

Wiil isp'i out'Mter Geotge Wa;|ihlngtOn's reputation. He also br jitigh.t'^e ;

a picture 0^ .Himself, autCgrapbed "To Nellie. God Bless hef. .Add li|!'.|pJ ' :

dhn't, I'm jp^'^lm." Don't be oOC Him; Win, Bb has blesaed me. B^'haa ' !

,glvcn me yAW.ftaa frieniA.

, ]>'red'l^lbkl, Jir., and Qhas. McDonald to see me. Worked a olt more.'

To bed, ewiy,, ire^dlflg mv. gvtorif Ubl^M m»gMlneiiRra»»Vfe«J«ml'j»
-^mutement(5,»:.,

,

'
.;
.„ .

.;
' .,_' ; ;.. ; V'^-? ^TWT' yuuf<^ ^. i.. .«.

.,

Wednesday: Today Is drab. There la no'son.^' A?d it Is no wonder
for the sunxould not have the heart to come out and smile the day of
Tommy Gray's funeral. Have Just finished re-reading his whre that
came to, me the night of; the Friars^ dinner in my honor. "Bvery euqtitd
pie. In HollywooA is rooting for you tonight^' Be brought to the worl^'a

^merry eoul tidtlch will be aadly mieaed. .*

A visit from Josephine Ober. Ruth Byers and Enmta Bugbee of the NeW
York Newspaper Womena' Club to tell me of plahc) for the next dlnAer. A .'i

telegram- from. U. 'S. -Seabtor Royal S. Copeland says. he would be my j

dinner. partner that night '

The Beaumont Sisters write to say that they ar^ Very happy In tWr '^

work and don't miss vaudevilleat all. I'm sure vaudeville ilrlll miss th^em. -•

My conferees of Corona left and I tried to go hack tb wo&. Bul^I J

couldn't for thinking' of Tommy Gray. It is almost impossible for me 1
to negotiate steps as yet and so I can't go to his funeral. But To^nmy J

understands. •
' '

'"'',
i^

A short visit to see young George Lederer, Jr.. who la lit fiapt^n ,j

John Bradshaw of the "Belgenland" and Mrs. Bradsbaw called, "flp*^
captain wished me Merry Christmas, Bappy ICeW Tear and a ^oypj^s i

Stanford White's figure of Diana,
for years perched atop Madison
Square Garden, will be preserved
when the ,old building is torn down.
The city plans to permanently place
It in Madison Square park.

Marcelle Miller, chorus girl.
"Greenwifch Village FoBlee," an-
nopnoee her engagement to Charles
C:aldweU, reported wealthy Phlladel-
phlan.

At the iHh-rClurrol theatre Sunday
evMUng there will be a benefit for
the fund of Camp Oirard, which glve«
the boys of the west side summer
recreation,

Mary Miles Itflnter will marry
Commander H. H. Riddel', V. S. N.
Miss MInter has gone to Norfblk for
the wedding. They met at a dinner
party In Boston.. .. >

The murdeir trial of Norman Selby
(Kid McCoy), former champion
pugilist, begnn In Los AnRcIen Mon-
day. The Kid Ih charged with the
murder of Mrs. Theresa Mors, wife
of a Los Angeles merchant and al-
leged affinity of McCey.

Laura Burt, Bngllsh actress, and
once leading lady with Sir Henry
Irving, became an American citizen
Dec. 4.

Madanrie Johanna GftdskI Will

diacontlnruei her vaudeville tour and
return; te Germany w^tt) Iter- htltrl

The London company of "The
Show-Off." headed by Raymond
Walbum, begins an engagement In
Chicago Jan. 14. The show did pot
do well In London.

Anna Pavlowa created a sensa-
tion' Upon announcing that she was
married, to. M. Andre Darnlde. The
prima donna of the ballet Is now
at the Bestoni p|kera House. .

Illness of .Rqbett Keith, star of
"New Brooms," forced Frank
Craven, autlior ,to understudy him
Saturday night

Flo Zlegfeld pulled another press
stunt when he announced that he
needs 24 very homely girls for a new
show.'

, , ,
I

Easter all at once, because he will be gone from New York for iff^ i

months steeHng the "Belgenland" on Its cruise" around the -world. /, \Had an engagement to go to Jenle Jacobs' for supper, but found t^at <

my pep had departed for destinations unknown and had to cancel the i^\^>- '.

per show at Jenle's house. I was so^ry, too. for I missed good frtfnds 4

bnd also a good meal. I know what a cook Slltabeth Is, for Jenle uaefJo ]

bring me specimens of >her art when t was in the hospital. ^^ *

Mrs. Jack Pulaski writes me that it wasn't stew that Jack lnvlte4 .;ii>4 j
In for the other night I apologise. The istew wasn't on the menu. ,,^j j

Thursday: Worked most of the day on my Christmas letters. iBi(Qla^

time to go to Mt Sinai hospital to see the'ittother of Ada Mae We<q)is.
^

Letter from mother and grandmother of Marjorle Rambeau.* The dear

'

old grandmother. is 84. They write me from San Diego, Cal., "Ramona's

,

Marriage Place." I wonder what those two flappers are up tiu . Out toi
call on Mrs. Clarence Jacobson, who Is ill fcnd rietumed in time to sayi
goodbye -to Mrs. Claire. Iim Claire's mother, who left today on the "Bel-
genland." Dr. Leb Michel Invites me to serve on the medical board of

the Jewish Actors' Gtulld. It Just seems that I can't stay off > boards,
frac(u)pe and otherwise. \ - > -

Letter from Sam Williams says my very good irlend Kate Ellnore Is -

not so well. I'm sorry. After a vlalt from Father Fahey, I buckled down
to work again and accomplished enough to let me go to sleep wHh a

t;lear conscience. . '

The cornerstone of the Guild then
atr^ 62d etreet Ueajr^ Broadway, the

(CohUnucd on page if| . ^

Friday: Early to bed and early to rise Is all very well .far some of

these guys; At work the whole morning and am beginning to be afraid

I have contracted the habit Up to see George Lederer, Jr., again In the

afternoon. 'When I got back Frank GouM, once, editor of the "Meti^*-

politan Magaslne," came to call. My only show In weeks was "Para-
sites" at the S9th Street theatre, where I sat with George Creel, Blanche
Bates and Daisy Humphreys. Clifton Webb's performance was supesb.

And what at ^ttlst is Teresa Maxwell Conover!
Cecil HumiShries and our own Max Figman ellcted my admiration also.

All the critics and crepe hangers In the world couldn't make me be-
lieve that it Is not a good show and beautifully acted.

Saturday: After a morning of hard labor, had some pleasant visits

with Jol^ Pollock, Benny Volzman, Walter Keefc and Beverly White.

Read ELteVs Kaufman's "Round the Town" column. 1 wonder how he

covers ^ut if^^ territory. Hven the man who writes the city directery

couldn'b asslstround much mere. Jay must use a bicycle.

,Te R 'b th«; fefllpg that the Feak'. may^f^ve. been, gone, but It

i^»ap'^
/

II t jfr - 1 H i»( y* i" n<« 1 •>«
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JEspressioii ABk'ed Orer

WiZ^-De Wolf Hopper

Co. Referred To

<^«r WJZ last Thursday night

^^m$ broadcaat what la pwhapa tb«

jprit "teel^*^ ever sent out for a

Jasit ahpw—rthe occasion . being a

Gilbert and Sullivan night, and the

q.uptv aa. to whether the audltoru

iNrould auyport a-OUbert and Sulli-

Tan troupe should It be brought

Into New York.

.An expression of opinion waa
aaked with lettera to be directed

fjt WJZ,
, The query referred to the DcWolf
Hopper Comic Opera Company,
^w In the west and which shortly

goes Into the Great Nortern, Chi-

cago, for a run. The New York
oij^iagement. of the company has
lonir been anxious to bring the
iiivupe to town, but up and down
business on the road has kept it

out and so close to the red ink it

Iras doubted whether a New York
I>ubUc would substantially support
the trSup«.
The opinions received via radio

•i<e' to decide the fate of the com-
pttttf. Should It be brought in.

eonslderable refurnishing would be
necessary, as the show has been
playing everything from the big
cities to the one nlghters with con-
•equent wear and tear.
Should Hopper come In it would

anwk the first Onbert and Sullivan
tipm York has had In six years.
Ti>ea the American Society of
Singers took over the Park (now
.CiPfmopoIitan) for a season and
•tood New York on Its eara by get-
tfos a lengtby run from "Ruddi-
Kon.*

VALE OiORISTERS WERE

~ KNORANT OF SCALE

Wanted More Salary Before

Joining Equity—Lost Jobs

. ; , in "Offenbacti", . »

Several male oborlstera with I.

%*. W. tendencies attempted to
*puir* the male chorus of "OtFen-
baj^" the new operetta which the
Shaberta rave In rehearsal at the
41th Street, unless the salary scale
ynm tilted from |40 to $60 weekly.

'. ^a only error the agitators made
wM la attempting e put a atrik*

before actual contracts bad
sighed. That precipitated a

g««i«r«l «hake-up with the majority
' 'tik' boys out and a new set replac-

JVurther Investigation disclosed
kone of the trouble makers was
* member of Equity, but would have
'Wen Inducted later. Consequently
they were unaware that the set
flfure was $5 better than the mlnt-

''aium (Or choristers by the actors'

1J ! ^aniple Star Booking

New Haven, Conn., Dec. t.

';
' A sample of the booking of stars

in the legit starts here this Thurs-
day (Dec. 11). William Hodge
opens at the Shubert that day, to

be successively followed without in-

terruption by Cyril Maude and
George Arllss.

This is New Haven!

.COAST 'JESSIE JAMES' CLOSIHO
'^The Coast company of "Little

'-.fetste James." working Eastward,
*lll shortly close. This is the unit

which attracted attention receniy

Itt' Lios Angeles when two choru.s

girls were reprimanded by Equity
and dismissed. •

The show Is under the manage-
ment of L. Lawrence Weber, who
has another "Jei'sle" on tour. There
are two addiilonal companies un-
der the direction of Nicholui,

Welch and De Mllt. one being in

th« North and the 'other in* iJotitH-

•ni tarrltory.

BROUN'S HIGH HAT

HSywood Broun is a contlna-
ouM menace to the Broadwuy
first-nighters. Bvery once la

a while the crltlo of "^h*
World" puts on a. iSiJt, Just to
khow the mob he" us one—
l-eht^ or stolen.'

l'h# menace of Bi'ouii came
with the Henry Miller opening
of "The Man in Evening
Clothes." Broun went the limit.

Not only did the kid climb into

a Tux but he set a French high
hat on top of it.

Key's friendly associates

vowed he had dressed In the

dark or a strange place, to alibi
' the high h&t. Orte disbeliever

said the stylish critic merely
whiited to' atmospherically fit

In with the adapted French
play Miller was about to strug-

gle with.
After the performance High

Hat Hey turned in his stuff to

"The World" and still fully

dressed, disappeared,- probnbly

gbhig to a Frenc*» table d'hote

or something better. <

\l <M . I

5 PLAYS lEAVING;

COUID HAVE BEEN 10

New Attractions Not Ready

and Pre-HoUday Season

Hold Down Departures

Five attractions are. leaving

Broadway at the end of the week.

The outgoing list might have been

doubled but that succeeding at-

tractions are not quite ready to

ent«r, also the fact that producers

ar» adverse to starting new plays

In the midst' of the pre-C!hrlstn»a

slump.
"Scandals," which, learea the

Apollo, has played' twenty-four

weeks. It opened during the sum-
mer i>erlod, and tfcos^ attractions

were not tabulated In Variety's

critical records. Th« feVue did

well during the sunlmer, and It wai
expected to run will Into the win-

ter. Recently It slipped badly.

Last week was estimated around
(18.000.

"The Man In Evening Clothes"

opened last Friday at the Henry
Miller with the Titter starring. Ths
cold premiere draw iwlverse com-
ment, and the outlook was not

promising. Miller ordering the show
off next Saturday. It was aUtad
the attraction Is too costly to op-

erate, unless it was able to com-
mand exceptional trade.

GLADYS WEBSTER
Thurston Hall's Leading Lady

in South Africa

Miss Webster, from California, is

a clever and versatile actress,, and
has made hits as "Inez villera"
In "The Broken Wing"; "Kmma
Brooks" in •'Paid in Full," etc.. says
Variety's South African corre-
spondent.
Miss Webster is the only member

of the company going to Australia
with Hall, opening about Xmjui In
Sydney with 'The Broken \ying."

as

GEO. M. HELPING

OUT HITCHY

Leaves to Fix 'T>umb A«
A Fox"

George M. Cohan U reported an
his way to Chicago to revise "Dumb
as a Fox," In which Raymond
Hitchcock is starring. In order to

wtilp It in shape prior to Its open-
ing at the Apollo, New York, next
week.
Cohan Is reported also as having

accepted, the assignment out- of
friendship for Hitchcock and Jack
Welch, the latter associated as pro-
ducer of the pleoa.

Cohan's action hiad Broadway
bussing that tha actor-producer had
come out of retirement and thrown
his hat in the ring again, subse-
quently denied.

THE MAN IN EVENING
CLOTHE8

Practically unanimous "pan,"

having "World" (Broun) call-

ing it "slight and slow," and
•Herald-Trlbuna" (Hammond)
saying "wordy and uneventful

panorama." Opened Oee. 5.

Variety (Edba) says: "Might
be good for few weeKa."

"The Desert Flower" was pro-

duced by the Shuberts at the Long-
acre, where it stops at the end of

its fourth week. The pUy waa
rated old-fashioned melodrama.
Starting at about $6,500 weekly It

failed to top that mark. '

.THE DESERT FLOWER
' Good and bad-notifitfa, having
"Sun-G1«be''(Rathbun) terming
it "worthless play." "Post"
(Anderson) w..s favorably in-

elined with "Evening World"
(Osborn), pointing in a similar

vein. 'Opened Nov. IS. .

Variety (Edba) said: *Wil'
fold up within two months."

"S. S. Olencalrn," produced by
the Provincetowd Playhouse In the

ViUege, is a group of tour pUyleU
by Eugene O'Neil. The attraction

was put on for the organisation's

subscription period only, a^d ac-

complished Its purpose. \

8. 8. GLENCAIRN
. Good ImpVAsIon In msin, iaU

though neither "American"
(Dsle) nor Brooklyn "Eag^e"
(?ollocK) cared for it. "NewU"
(Mantle) stated: "A man*s fa|1ll.

with a thrill or two." Opeihed
Nov. 3. /
Variety (Sisk^ M'd: "Cek

mereial value "ip probaUI]y
slight."

Jersey in New York

Morris Sohlealnger with two
leglt theatrea In Newark, N. J,
and another la Jeraey City,

haf brought Jersey to New
York through his Sunday an-
m>uncement In "The Times" of

tha current attractions at the
Schleslnger playhouses.

It's tha only Newark-Jersey
City theatre advertisement
anyone In either city Sver
thotight Of placing In 4 metro-
politan dally. The "Times"
advertising for tha Jersey
houses caught notice at once,

through its uniqueness and as
denoting enterprise by Mr.

Schleslnger, who Is In a con-'

tinual struggle In both of the

Jersey towns to keep the
natives at home, theatrically.

It is estimated that the
"The Times' circulates about
40,000 of its Sundajr edition

(600,000), through the Newark-
Jersey City surroundings, in-

cluding the Oranges, Mont-
clair, etc. Schleslnger pays
the paper &0c a line for Its

Jersey circulation aa against
Its New York tbeaUre rata of
$1.15.

MILTON'S "DASK AliaEL"

"The Dark Angel" will be the
next production of Robert Milton.
His "The Youngest" (first called
"Ood Bless Our Home") is now
shaping up out of town. H. B.
Trevalyan Is the nom de plume of a
team of English roliaborators, who
wrote the "Angel" show, now being
fixed by Cluy Cotton.

"The Ea'9i^''M»rt<"'dep.irted froil

Broadway early in the Vafl, tlfte/

trying two houses without being

able to lift the pace to a paying
baslli; It was reopened at the 52a

S\r«>e(,'infl ai>p'arfentiy groomed foi-j

the rdM.v.f-J 1.. "...irt..
J

Getting Percy Hammond Out of a Jam
>t>w York, Dec. i.

Mr. Percy Hammond

'

New York and Chicago.
Dear Psrce:

Quite sorry to see in your Suad^ column that we jAmmed you
up. Heme's a squarer,

Kaow y^^ dpa'i care and that you have been Jammed before, but
believing you're an all. right suy, Perce, wlU not allow the readers

of the "Herald-Tribune" to read away with the Impression you don't

know what you are talking or writing about. For you do, Perce,

and we know it. You know It all of the time, and, Perce, you have
a hell of a nice way of writing It

Someone of your readers wrote you that as you stood .474 In

Variety's Box Score, which left you quite near "Public Opinion"
(last, at .227), you didn't strike that fellow as a wonder as a critic,

and he thou.crht he had you again when he said that "Peter Pan" was
doing $31,000. Which indicated, Perce, you had not gone off your
nut about that siiow. You answered that Variety said "Peter Part"-

was doing about $20^000 as your oi^t, and (hat's where' w« get I^

for you. ._. ;
'

It's not so twigh, Perre, to kjeep that box acore, but to fl>iura

out the percentages, that's terrlbje. A guy sheuld be-quallfle'l aa a
certlfledaccountant for that. So while we can't swear. Pert*, that

you really got .474 on the level, because It mlfht have hoen Alt
or .475, we are ready to make Jiflldavli that "Peter Pan" is dolnft

around $20,000—and lucky.

So you see how we are squarl^ig 'you,.Perce—ryou. caji'-t *>« af>.fsr

wrong on t'ae n-.athemiHiral standing, while you are deadly accu-
rate in using- us as an authority, as UsUal.

Ain't it funny, Perce, how this bunch in Ne^ York Is so different

from the gang in Chicago? Ont there, when you were on tha '"Tflb,"

if any ordinary reader of that (Mipec had written in questioning what
you said, it would have beeh (i^bout 20 years In Jollet for him. with-
out yov even answering. H<»re, they can write In and> you answer.
But you 11' get u.-jed to our city ways, Perce, aftet a while.

Another funny thing, Perce, about that "Public Opinion," down at

the bottom of the scq^. That "Public Opinion" la the "Graphic c,"

a nice new stock-sellfng daily. . The fopny |>art Is this,, Perc—criti-

cisms wrlttph by the lay reader? or gueat-critlcs ara ao mVarlabiy

wrong that the bulked opinion is Itiat amongst all, then Isn't tt true

that newspapers should have paid prpfesslpnal critics who, like

yourself, can direct the public- to better jdaya' through noUcaa
than,the public can direct ItspU?;

.
,

There's a great idea, Perce, .fer the boya to use at a aaJary

Increaser.

And you, Perce, the highest paid critic In tha WorIdr*re also, wa
believe, one of the best—and that goes.

And, Perce, If we did flop over .001 either way on you, forgive u»,

for to get the percentages right is tough.

Always an admirer (though In trousers).

<rh« JTeaper of tht Bom Boor*.

"SCANDALS" GETS SELWYN

Changs Ss^nds "Chariot's Ravua to

Garriok

Chicago, Dec. t. ;

Because ot the surprl^ booking
that brings George White's "Scan-'

dais" Into the Selwyn for a six

weeks engagement- Jan. 26, "Char-
lot's Revue' (Selwyns own show)
goes into the Garrick for a four

weeks stay starting Feb. 1.

The intimacy of the Selwyn is ex-

pected to overcome the bad "break"

the "Scandals" have experienced In

this town the last two years. In all

probability a $4.40 scale will be used

by tha "Scandals," giving tha at>-

traction In the neighborhood of a
gross of $32,000 on the week.
The close atnilation of the Zleg-

fold-Arch Selwyn offices makes
"Kid Boots" a probabls contender
for the opening of the new season

at ths Selwyn In September.

N. Y. Too Fast for "Mac*'
George B. McClellan, wba directed

"Tha Wdrewblf," which he produced
with Lea Shubert, is walking out

on New York and will shortly re-

turn to England. George admirts

Broadway is toe fast for him. He
explained be is used to arising at

8:10 a. m. and cannot sleep be-
yond that time, regardless when Ut
retires. Since his associates have
been keeping Oeorga up Into tha
early hours, he has figured It Out
that he has been losing too much
sleep—hence the fadeaway abroad.^
McClellan plans presenting "Tb(t

Werewolf" in IiOjndon, with ^ura
Hope Crawa IQ the lead, ^* hero,

tie claim the show tur^iad a profit

on its Broadway engagement.

MUSICAL "ir'
Booth Tarktngtt>n's "17" to music

looks probable for
. a forthcoming

Shubert production.
According to report Dorothy Don-

nelly has been approached to

libretto the comedy and William
(Billy) Kecnell to compose a acore.
Miss Donnelly revised the adapted
script of the '>Ieldelberg" piece at
itae Jolson. Mr. Kemell has not
been active of late In composing
through A sieg? of illness.

THIS CRITIC COULDN'T WAIT
I-'rancls Gilliert. manager of the

Ilartna, Cleveland, put ovw a stunt
with George Da"!<. "Cleveland
Press" critic. He got Davis to go
to Pittsburgh and review Al Joi-^

SDO'st skowisnd run^ a pre-view on;

tMl iHMkirdAr tiefdra' «p^nMg, ' - i

"KANErrr' chorister

TAPN BY ZKGFELD

Bernard Granville Alto Leav-
ing Show-">May Joiii

Errol Show

Chicago, Dec. t.

Pauline Mason, a cMoriSter in "No,
No, Nanette," hail been placed under
contract by Flo Zlegfeld. It la im-
derstood she will be In the cast of
the Leon Errol show, "Louis XIV."
Miss Mason stepped Into Louisa
Oroody's role recently when the lat-
ter was ill and attracted attenUon
from showmen here. ,

Bernard Granville haa handed In
his notice. His saccessor in "Nan-
ette" has not been selected.

"TAKE AND PAr CLOSING

Authoress Reported Having Invested
910,000 in Hor Play

"Take and PUy," by Virginia
Klein. wlU close this week, playing
Rochester and Syracuse. It played
last week at Toronto, tta flrst big
•city stand. Tyrone Pbwwr is sUrred.

Miss Klein 1^ reported to have in-
v«sted 110,000 for the pcoductioo of
her play.

Union Actons and Union
Crews AU Mixed Up

In tba Jewish stock houses In To-
ronto, a most peculiar Condition has
ex^d. The thetttres which had
unmn players employed non-upioa
stage hands and operators, whila
houses with union stage crews had
non-uklon actors.
Things reached a crisis with tha

International Alliance requested U>
help adjust the condition. Repre-
sentative Tlnney was asslgnod to
the Toronto matter and straighteoed
things amicably.
The union actora were members

of the Hebrew Actors' organization.

FLUNKETT PAIS OFF
"The Rose of Klllarney" people

were paid off, after the show closed
by himself, says James B. Plunkett,
the vaudeville agent who promoted
that show.

It had been reported In 'Variety as
advised by one of the company,
that the memberH' salaries were re-
ceived via the company's bond de-
posited by the management with
iKquity. Plunkett adwilti the. boM
Mi« «eM«d any payM^t'^iJrf oViV
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'A UMtiac «t th« tockholdera of tb* M«cFa4d«n publicatloni will 'be

ikeld thla v«^, according to report. At tb&t Urn* th* •tockhokkr* In

th« phyaloal cvlturlat'a masrailn* properUes wUl b« asked to take atook bl

tba IfaeFadden dally Ubiold. "The Graphic."

l«at week the "Graphic" began plugging a MaeVaddeB "invention," a
double deck subway car, which the muscle builder says will relievo sab-

way congestion. At the same time, bis dally paper let loose a virulent

tirade against both the "Dally News" and "Dally Mirror," declaring those

•beota wvre getting all their good Ideas from the "araphic"
A cartoon was used, showing the assailed sheets In the shape of

burglars, cnrrying a bag marked "Ideas" down a ladder from the

"Graphic" ofllce. A spedflo story was cited, the "Graphic" claiming Its

story of Rosa Ponselle's life was smacked out by the "Mirror" in a
noralng edition previous to the "Graphic's" afternoon publication.

. The "Graphic" said that its detailed inveatlgatlon had enabled It to get

the story and that it was exclusive, but Walter Howey's memory (Howey
'it the m.e. of the "Mirror") waa a UtUe too keen, for the "Mirror" boys

say that the whole blo<milng story was published five years ago as the

4ouble center spread of the New York "American's" Sunday sensation

-•action.

Most of C theatres using space In the "Graphic" have pared their

Advertising down to the minimum. The Sam Harris office has kept the

"Music Box Revue" kd Iq, despite the vigorous panning- the "Graphic"

gave the show, a panning that ran three ways, first in the guest critic's

''', notice, second In the dramatic editor's boxed paragraph and In the

-> (Lc's column next day.
':" •<

'^
lAMt reports on the "Graphic's" circulation said it was running 100,000

daily, which may be so, but of this run there are no exact figures as to

the giveaway. The "Graphic" has been giving away many papers daily

to the neighborhoods, changing locnle frequently. One report la that

ao tani(ibTe results In the way of Increaued paid circulation' came from
the various Bisctions When the sample copy period stopped.

However, It Is claimed that the "Graphic" has hurt somewhat the clr-

eulatlon of the New York "Evening Journar (Hearst's), though to no

appreciable extent, of course, excepting that whatever drop the "Journal"

bas taken, a slight one. the "Graphic" has been blamed.

Similarly, the recent fall In the New York "American's" (Hearst) daily

{Circulation, amounting to 40,000, Is blamed upon "The Mirror," the

Hearst's morning tabloid. The "Mirror" is reported at present at 22S,tO0

^ally. having reached 180.00C in a hurry, but going up slowly since.

"The News" is also said to have suffered a slight drop of late, but "The
News." another tabloid, can afford it, since it recently reached 923,000

dally, from Acounts, the largest circulation a New York morning paper
over has had.
Both the "Mirror" and the "Graphic" have a 10-cent line rate under

contract for advertising.' At that rate it gives each paper around $100 a
a page. The "Graphic" within the past few weeks has picked up con-
siderable In advertising; without the rate known.

:»•

Bebico's SwcmHc Ad
VlM yoblte wavr Mi bave

At. tor 'nCb* BmrmC lii l<«w
Tork Soadwr paptfiLMl 7*
21tlM and sbow ttOtlVL The

ttar got a langb. ^001 tba

orStioi aplffed In aeon MpaoM
they panned the sliMfe'ilbldi

bowsd In teat week, bi W )ln«a

single the Belasoo announoa-
ment was:
"Gentleman of the press, I

thank yoo^" signed by the pro-

dnoer. Of course, tba usual
matinees war* annomieod, too.

It la nothing new for the
oritlos to view Dalaseo attrae-
tlons adversebr. So many of
his productions baifK 'bMn
treated Just that way and
tended for runs that such com-
ment may be regarded by the
veteran manager as an indica-

tion of success. If so, his adv.
was not so sarcastic after all.

Every man on the "World'' (morning) read the feature page last Fri-
day (Dec. S) a memorable morning upon which Will A. Page crashed
In heavy. In fact, he done It twice—any one who lamped the column

• of Heywood Broun and Franklin P. Adams will understand—and be-

p.- sides it's true, grammar or no grammar.
%.': It saems that Broun and Adams have been kidding each other in their

respective columns, but otherwise don't rehearse their stuff. That's how
come that Page busted Into both columna To Broun, page replied
to, the critic's comment on a letter which Page had written, the purpor of
which waa to ahow the reviewers had not been fair to their opinions of
Marilyn Miller ^i "Peer Pan." Page said he had no idea the letter would
be printed (so he)p me), but he went on to explain that Maude Adams
done a dance in the original version of "Pan." also she sang three songs.
The press agent had this, and other information about; the Adams ver-
sion on the authority of Charles Dillingham, who saw the rehearsals of
the original version with Miss Adams.
To Frank Adams (no reUtlon to Maude), Page replied to Ring Lard-

ner's "squawks" In the "World" of the previous day, anent the Idea of
suppressing press agents. HO claims Lardner was in error, since he
(Pago) haa surpressed for more than a year a photograph taken on the
links of' the Sound View Golf club, showing Lardner and Gene Buck
posed with Shirley Vernon, a "Follies" girl, who wore nothing more than

j''---.ff*
barrel. The reason for that was Miss Vernon had competed in a strip

''

-
. V': E°'' game—one of Page's press stunts. Win says If Ring lays off roast-

tV ing the P. A.'s he'll keep the picture in the safe. But Page managed to
./,>,,' .^ork Into's F. P. A.'s column a mention of Marilyn Miller in "Peter Pan,"

''J. ..Charles Dillingham's production.

;^;., It's a dnch there was lio "dame stuff" in the appearance of the double
....:, .ahot In "The World." But at least one individual "burned up" when
,,.,,.; he saw it.

.^. , . Now, Laurence Stalllngs te the other regular feature writer on the page
.'

... .and Stalllngs Is some guy—ex-captain of the Marines, book reviewer and
•,

' playwright (answer "What Price, Glory?"), The managing editor walked
v>, . over to Stalllngs, glared at him and remarked: "Say, why don't you write

J .,V something about Will Paget"
And Adams was standing there at tb« time.

¥
&

it

V'

'
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Arch^ Must Split

*"Jesse James** Royalties

A jury before New York Supreme
Court Justice Erlanger yesterday
(Tuesday) returned a favorable
verdict in Pa M. Trebitsch's suit

for an accounting against Harry
Archery oomposer of tho "Little

Jessie James" show, which had the
sensationally popular "I Love You"-
song as part of the score.

Archer (Auracher In private life)

was alleged by Trebltsch, a play
broker, with having withheld half

of his (Archer'a) share of royalties

from Trebltsch. The latter claims
he brought the composer together
with Harlan Thompson, the show's
librettist, and L. Lawrence Weber,
the producer, for which services be
was to get half of Archer's Income.
A statement submitted by Leo

Feist, Inc., publishers of the music,
showed thai $40,000 in royalties

were paid the writers on the show.
Of this Archer received a third, or
$1S,000, and Trebltsch, who sued
through Julian T. Abeles. cteims
half thereof.

Nine years ago at the Patece, Chicago, Fred and Adele Astaire and
Eddie Cantor and Al Lee appeared on the same vaudeville blU. Last week
the Astaires moved on to Broadway," permanently featured in "Lady Be
Good," while opposite them Eddie Cantor holds forth as the star of "Kid
Boots."
Following their Chicago appearances, a Windy City critic said they

looked like Broadway material.

*.*•:*

Attractions which Iftnd on Broadway not Infrequently had been re-
jected or the original managerial participants have sold their interests.
"Silence" Is no exception. What is humorously alluded to as the "Silence
alumni" has quite a few members. Among those who were to "buy a
piece" of "Silence" are Jules Hurtlg, Lee Shubert. Arch Selwyn, Bill
McBrlde, A. H. Woods and Dan Kusel]. At least two had money In-
vested, but withdrew.
A showman who owned a small percentage disposed of it last week to

the producers, being satisfied to teke a profit which may be less than
irhat might ultimately have come his way. However, he was not
directly concerned with the management, and therefore quite willing to
sell.

More than 90 per cent of "Silence" la owned by Crosby Galge and
D. K. Welskopf. .

<*

Edwin Justus Mayer, author of '"The Firebrand," now current at the
MorosGO. will sail for Nice this week. Mayer, who was a Broadway press
agent for a time, suddenly decided on the vacation last Saturday after

A peek at the week's statement. It is said the royalties approximate
|1,$00 weekly.

>^ , Belle Ackermnn, daughter of P. Dodd Ackerman, the scenic artist, and
>«r.t?. Marlon Young, daughter of Henry Young, treasurer of the Globe, have
|it« c'i,. Apened a gift and art needlework shop at Great Neck, L. I. i

,

fo.^.v"'
••

".•.'': •• Cracking Joe Flynn, mentioning another agent, says that fellow hurt
';kls arm lifting; lifting stuff from the scrap book.

Blanche Bates is tbe tetest of the stage stars to come «ut with an

m^^Qfra^hy, ,H^. has . b<«n written by herfelf, and npK by .bysbsnd,
Croat.

Newspaperwomen's Play

Two newspaperwomen collab-

orated In the play which Giithrie

McCllntlc will star Btenche Bates,
the piece being known as "Mrs.
Partridge Presents."

They are Mary Kennedy and Ruth
Hawthorne. The latter was former-
ly connected with "Vogne" and
"Vanity Fair," at present connect-
ed with the publicity department
of Saks A Co. Miss Kennedy is the

wife of Deems Taylor, music critic

for the "World."
The new play is dated to open at

the National. Washington, 'Dec. 15.

"SHOW OPF" AT GRAHD
A special company of "The

Show-Off" will open at CIncin|iati

Dec 28 and Is due into Cohan's
Grand. Chicago, Jan 4. The cast

Is virtually the same as that sent

to London.

CRITICAL DIGEST

Ti»o Hsrem
General comparison with Molnar's

"The Guardsman" and seven no
opinion review* listed. "News"
(Mantle) predicted "perhaps 1(
Veeks," while "World" (Broun)
thought "probably will achieve pop-
ularity."

The Student Prince
Good notices. "World," "finest of

American-made light operas," and
Brooklyn "EJagle" said, "seems de-
stined for a long run." Nothing
resembling a "paB."

Badges
Max Marcin's second myste-y

play currently on Broadway and
well received. Gregory Kelly ran
away With individual mention.
"Bulletin" (Maclsaac) quoted, "good
entertainment." "Herald-Tribune"
(Hammond) believed the consensus
of opinion would be "a money
maker."

The Man in Evening Clothes
Rejected by practically all the

first string critics and mentioned as
Henry Miller's personal farewell to
active thesptanlsm. "World" (Broun)
styleu it as "slight and slow," and
"Herald-Tribune" (Hammond) said,
"wordy an4 uneventful entertain-
ment."

JAY WARD
Doina a S-minuto close in one with

WARD and DOOLEY
Proctor's Newark, this week.
B. F. Keith's Alhambra, next week.
B. F. Keith's Royal, Xmas week.

P. S.—Harry Fox thinks I'm clever.

He ought to know, 'cause he's
clever, too.

BVOHKS * MANWABIIfO CO.OBOWI.
Wut

NO. 2 "STUDENT PRDKE"

Ji. second company of "The Stu-

dent Prlnoa" ("Peldelberg"), the

strong musical hit of the Shuberts

at the Jolson'a. New York. Is under
preparation.

It is expected the No. 2 Is aimed
for Chicago, but Just where there is

unknown. There's a possibility It

may go into the Auditorium with
an augmented chorus.

Ths Little Clay Cart
Second presentation of the sea-

son, at the Neighborhood Playhouse,
well liked and cordially received.
"Sun-Globe" (Rathbun) wrote, "de-
licious entertainment,' 'and "Tlme^'
(Xiuing) quoted, "one of v the mostfl
admirable entertainmenU in town.r

MME. SIMONE IN PARIS

Raepanina in "Jean of Arc!^ AiMut
;.'..;? . -•;!' Jan. 16

Mme. Simbne, who sailed back to

Paris with her supporting company
last week, will open a season at the

Theatre de te Renaissance about
Jan. 15. It Is claimed Mme. Slmone's
engagement here was an artistic

success. The loss to Anne Nichols
is set at 110,000.

Her first play at the ' Renaissance
will be "Joan of Arc," written by her
husband, Francois Porcho.-:ii-. '

Paris, Dec. •.

Louis Verneuii has withdrawn
from the Renaissance and restored
the lease to Jacque RIchepin and his

wife, Cora Laparcerie. Simon Cerf,
however, is protected on the lease
he holds on the house from Jan. 10
to next September. Cerf has an ar-
rangement with Mme. Slmone for

a season at the house. Mme. La-
parcerie will resume the direction of

the Renaissance next fall.

MAT TOHE ATTACHED
Keene, N. H.. I>ee. •.

Three attachments against May
Yohe, actress, and her husband,
Capt. John Smuts, have been filed at

the registry of deeds office here. The
actress is being sued by Grossman
and Vorham of New York for $140
and the Sentinel Printing Company
of Keene for $76. Capt. Smuts te

being SUM for $1,000 by C. O. Shedd.
The suits are in connection with the
Blue Diamond tea room conducted
by the actress the past summer at
Marlowe, near here.

Hal Skolly With "Betty Loo"

When "Betty Lee" comes to the
44th Street Dec 22 she will have
Hal Skelly Inserted Into the show
In place of Stanley Richarda

Skelly opens with the production
next week at tbe-SfaJestlc, Brook-
lyn, pro)>ably not goTfte_In until

Wednesday, however.

''Heidelberg" m German

"Alt Heidelberg," the Ger-
m^kn piece with which the Shu-
bort's opened their first New
Yvrk theater. Lyric, and which
1$ now muslcalized as "The
Student Prince" at the Jolson,
was played In >^w York last

Eunday at the Earl Carroll In

^crman, produced by the Ger-
man Actors' Association.
') This group of actors has
been putting on a show each
Sunday at $3 top. Ulrich
Ilaupt and Elgon Brecher (in

/"Dr. David's Dad" at the
Vanderbllt early In the sea-
son), are the fea(vred< playars

. of the cpm^any^
, , , ,

HEVER ILL ONTIL 62

W. I. Ctaik. n, Tttaran Isgiti-

mata actor, who appeared with
Otl* Skinnar In "Sanoho Pansa"
teat Maaoa and baa been In

evaral bl« plotoro productions,

has Jnst reeovared from the
first Ulnesa ainoa he entered
the profesilon.

Clark has trouped all over
the world but had never suf-

fered a alck day.. When the
Skinner show was organized
for Its present road tour, ef-

forts to find Clark resulted in

another man being engaged,
Clark being 111.

IDRACLrS" ADVANCE i

$210^ IN CUVELAND

Seats 6,600— Guarantee of

$215,000 with $315,000 for

Guarantors to Break Even
.

i

Cleveland. Dec. 9.

An unprecedented advance sala

faa^ so far rolled up, according to
report of $210,000 for the three>

week engagement, opening Dec. 21

at the Public Auditorium. Tho top

price is $4. Thla huge sale has
been accomplished without special
advertising.
The Auditorium seats t,800, and

can do a gross capacity during the
eight performances weekly, or total

of 24, of $370,000. The guarantors
must get back $316,000 at least to

break even, having guaranteed Mor«
ris Gest $216,000 to bring "The
Miracle" out here. Other expenses
will amount to the remaining $100,«

000.

There will be over 400 i>eopIe on
the stage at the Auditorium. Mr.
Gest was here last week and looked
over the place, saying he believed
the spectacle would show to better
advantage there than It did in tho
Century, New York.

Keith's Smart Work
Keith's Palace here, under tho

management of John F. Royal, haa
been drawing the admiration of
local showmen, and particularly at>
tracted the attention of Gest, who
favorably commented. The Palace
has been advertising In adjacent
cities and towns " 'Miracle^ Mali*
nees." It has undoubtedly helpe4
the business at the Palace, desplt*'

the season and the heavy "Miracle^'
sale.

Jolson's "Big Boy" show did ter*

rific business here, and was coa«
ceded to have been about the only
ifttractloa that could have held up
for big money In face of the ava«
lanche of coin going to the Audl^
torium. J

"The Miracle" company will leafC
New York Sunday morning at f
a. m. over the New York Central ia

a special train, arriving at Clevsii
land the same night. |

oiniW. A. Brady Loses F
According to New York SuprenMI

Court Justice Wagner, Walter ScotC
Andrews, as executor of the estate
of the late Daisy Andrews. au«
thoress and playwright, has a causO
for action against William A.
Brady. Accordingly, last week tht
Justice refused to dismlsk Andrewrill
complaint. ''i

The suit is for an accounting ot
royalties of "DrifUng" (Alio*
Brady's starring vehicle), and alif
for a share of the picture rights. -^

John Colton and Daisey AndreWt
co-authored "Drifting," also known
as "Cassis Cook of the Yello^
Seas," the original story being writ*

ten by Miss Andrews.

MISS JANIS ON BOOF
A revue proposed for the Frollt^

the roof theatre atop the New
Amsterdam, New York, will staf

Elsie Janis, according to present

plans. The house Is expected to bo

reopened shortly after the first of

the new year. A. L. Erlanger and
Charles Dillingham will present th*

roof show.

"AND WHAT THEN!" STARTING
Kilboum Gordon's next produc-

tion, "And What Then?" a comedy
by P. S. Merlin and Brian Marlow,

win get under way at Washington,

D. C, Monday night Dec. 15.

The oast Iticludes Florence El-

dredg^ Paul KsUy, l|»ffatt John-

son and othera.
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" the 12.78 top (with tax), the general
scale Idea alnce tbe war.

, Ther* la no secret about the mo-
tive, aince It is' eaaily detected

—

tlckttta at the higher price will bring
bigger return from cut rata sales.

That explains the f3 scheme for

Bom* recent new attractions not

graced with atar names. If 13.30

becomM uniform for dramas along
Broadway, there will iirobably be a

%'- lifting of price for musical attrac-

^ .tlons which have heretofore been
'^^ presented at |S.S5 ($S.60 without

~ tax). 'Such shows would be )4 at-

traction, and as a matter of fact

there are few musicals this season
under -that price.

Present Depression
The present depression In busi-

ness, however, may cause a revision

of managerial ideas. Last week
^'aw a drop of from 13,000 to )6,500

In the grosses of nearly all musi-
cal offerings with a proportionate

drop for. the dramas. That was ex-

pected following Thanksgiving and
there is general grumbling along the

street.

This week and next are already
discounted and are cure to be brutal.

Evidence of that is the cut rate list

Tuesday when S3 attractions were
In the bargain agencies. The num-
ber is probably the largest yet in

"cuts" and represents C5 per cent of

the total list. Heretofore about 50

per cent of the total was the high-

est volume ft cut rates.

Several recent flops and otfiers

ready to leave are still present, and
early this week/ it was explained

new attractions were not ready tp

enter Broadway.
However, last week saw the ar-

rival of three big money musicals.

The new "&{uslc Box Revue" stands

out as a smash. The agency de-

n^and far exceeds that for editions

of the past two years, and the flrst

week established a new record gross
for the Music Box, the figure bet-

tering $34,600. That includes an
til top premiere, as in former open-
ing weeks, the previous high mark
for which' was around 333,500. The
Music Box's first night takings
were $8,000.

"The Student Prince in Heldel-
berg" was also at $11 top, but
there was some difllculty in drawing
for the premiere at the big capacity
Jolson's. The first week's gross ap-
proximated $26,000, the capacity
being around $38,000. This oper-

etta i/ high regarded, thcrugh the
house location is a probable handi-
cap. Heavy Saturday trade helped
after attendance lightened after

the opening. Saturday night got
nearly $0,000.

"Lady, Be Good," which started at

the Liberty, got off to an excellent

start, the first week's takings bet-
tering $22,000. which la big money
at $$.50 top. This musical is draw-
ing class trade, and the agency
demand (s indicative of a run.
"Rose Marie" was about the only

exception among the other musicals
last week, again beating $37,000.

The "Follies" eased off to between
$34,000 and $35,000. "Kid Boots"
approximated $28,000, "The Grab
Bag" about $25,000, "Annie Dear"
around $22,000, "I'll Say She Is"
$14,000, "Dixie to Broadway" $13,000
to $14,000, "Greenwich Village Fol-
lies" $20,000, and probably the same
for "Artists and Models."
Two new musicals look very weak.

*^he Magnolia Lady" was esti-

mated at little mora than $10,000

at the Shubert, while "Princess
April" was under $8,000 at tJie

Afaibasqador.

The new non-muslcals are easily

topt>ed by "The Harem," which had
a first week of about $15,000 at the
Belasco. "Close Harmony" was
ery weak at the Gaiety, not cred-

ited with more than $4,000 for its

first week. "Badges" like "Har-
mony" drew favorable notices as a
rule, but was not Impressive after

its Wednesday opening at the 49th

Street "New Brooms" dropped and
Frank Craven entered the cast at
the Fulton. "The Man In Evening
Clothes" opened last Friday and
closes this Saturday.

"Glory" was not far from $31,000
last week. "The ' Firebrand" got
$18,500 at the Moroeco, and "Si-

lence," another recent hit, was be-
tween $16,000 and $17,000 at the
National. "The Guardsman" wan
another capacity show with $13,800
last week at the Booth. "AbieJ' got
$!«,«•». Mote of the eth^i-a t i^red

W-

a

M

down one or two less than $5,000.
"Parael? :'" Is reported In that class.
Leaving this week M-e "The Des-

ert Flower" from the Fulton, which
gets "The Mongrel;" "Scandals"
from the Apollo to be followed by
"The Sap;" "The Man in Evening
Clothes'- withdraws for "Quaran-
tine" at the Miller; "S. S. Glencairn"
from the Provincetown, which will
have two weeks of "Emperor Jones;"
"The Easy Mark" at the S2nd Street.
A heavy outgoing list is in sight

next week to make way for the
Christmas cards: "The Beat Peo-
ple" will be followed at the Lyceum
by "Ladles of the Evening;" "The
Youngest" win succeed "Close Har-
mony" at the Gaiety; "Topey and
Eva" will follow "Dawn" at the Sam
H. Harris; "T'.ie Habitual Husband"
succeeds "Expressing Willie" at the
48th Street (Actors' Theatre)
"Betty Lee" will tal;e the place of
"Marjorle" at the 44th Street; "Old
English" succeeds the "Rltz Revue"
at the Rltz; "High Tide" and sev-
eral others>are also promised.
"Rain" started a three -week stay

at Werba's, Brooklyn, last week and
drew nearly ;' 9,000 the first week;
"Cyrano de Bergerac" bettered $20,-

500 at the Majestic and topped the
subway; "The Rivals," however,
drew great business at the Broad
Street, "ewark, grossing over $17,-

000; "The Dream Girl" got . about
$13,000 at the Shubert in ths same
stand; "Little Miss Bluebeard"
around $7,501 at Jersey City, and
"Lasybones" $S,C00 in the Bronx.

Big Incresse in Cut Rates
There was a big Increase In the

cut rate market this week, the re-

sult being that there were 33 shows
on sale at bargain prices yesterday
(Tuesday), with the possibility that
this would be increased to the ex-
tent of one or two additional shows
before night.
Monday night generally was bad

as far as the theatres were con-
cerned, and some of the premium
agencies dumped Into the cut rates
on buys that they were holding out-
right

In the regular agencies there
were 24 buys listed, two of the new
attractions getting buys from the
brokers. They were "Badges" at
the' 49th Street the brokers taking
200 a night while for "The Student
Prince" they h^e taken 500 a night.
The complete list contains:

"Princess April" (Ambassador).
"Scandals" (ApoUo). "Artists and
Models" (Astor). "The Harem" (Be-
lasco). "The Guardsman" (Booth),
"The Second Mrs. Tanqueray"
(Cort), "Dancing Mothers" (Elliott).

"Badges" (49th St.), "The Grab
Bag" (Globe), "Rose-Marie" (Im-
perial). "The Student Prince" (Jol-
son), "Peter Pan" (Knickerbocker),
"Lady Be Good" (Liberty),
"Madame Pompadour" (Martin
Beck), "The Firebrand" (Morosco),
"Music Box Revue" (Music Box),
"Silence (National), "Follies" (New
Amsterdam), "What Price Glory"
(Plymouth), "Kid Boots" (Selwyn),
"The Magnolia Lady" (Shubert),
"Parasites" (39th St.), "Annie Dear"
(Times Square). "My Girl" (Van-
derbllt).

The 33 attractions that were being
offered in the cut rate agency
were: "Princess April" (Ambassa-
dor), "My Son" (Bayes). "Con-
science" (Belmont), "Mlnick"
(BlJou)," Vanities" (Carroll), "Lazy-
bones" (Colonial), "The Farmer's
Wife" (Comedy), "The Second Mrs.
Tanqueray" (Cort), "White Cargo"
(Daly's). "High Stakes" (Eltlnge),
"Expressing Willie" (48th St.),
"Marjorle" (44th St), "Badges"
(49th St.), "New Brooms" (Fulton),
"Close Harmony" (Gaiety). "Desire
Under the Elms" (Greenwich Vil-
lage). "Dawn" (Harris), "The Fake"
(Hudson). "Simon Called Peter"
(Klaw), "Pigs" (Little), "The Desert
Flower^ (Longacre), "The Best
People" (Lyceum), "The Man In
Evening Clothes" (Miller's), "Uncle
Tom's Cabin" (Punch and Judy).
"S. 8. Glencairn" (Provincetown),
"Ritx Revue" (Rltz), "The Mag-
nolia Lady" (Shubert), "Parasites"
(39th St), "My Girl" (Vanderbllt).
"Artistic Temperament" (Wallack's),
"Greenwich Village Follies" (Winter
Garden).

NORMAN PHILLIPS, Jr.
with MR. and MRS. NORMAN

PHILLIPS
In "A Family Revue" at

B. F. KEITH'S PALACE, NEW
YORK, This Week (Dec »)

Management HOCKEY A GREEN
Direction PHIL OFFEN,
MAX E. HAYES OFFICE

DDTHEB TO GOLUMinBTS
The Newspaper Women's Club

will give a dinner somewhere Sun-
day, Dec. 14, to the columnists of

the New York dally, ^oth the single

and double conductors.
Up to yesterday soitie of the

double columnists h.id not been in-

vited. They have started to' grieve.

The ad Wfiter for the New York
Central may W c^est 'of h«nadr. <

r • • .- ' ' c » t J

GALUGHER & SHEAN

MAY CHANGE TO REVUE

Only 3 Original Principals Still

in Cast—Trying to Shape

Up Show on Tour

Kansas City, Dec. 9.

Constant cast changes continue
in Gallagher and Shean'a n^w musi-
cal. "In Dutch." now shaping on
tour prior to heading into Chicago
for a run. William Dugan has been
called in by the producers, A. L.
Jones and Morris Green. He Is

working on the piece with the idea
of convertii^ into a revue rather
than the musical play It started out
to be.

Cast changes in the- piece have
been frequent, the only present sur-
vivors are the two Misters and
MUe Fifi.

The musical ws authored by
William. Gary Duncan and Irving
Caesar. Several had a hand In th»
sUglng with Duiran called here last
week to restage it and doctor the
book. It la reported Dugan favored
ditching the book and making a
revue of it
The show Is routed south.

STALLIHOS' "BUCGAHZER"
"The Buccaneer" Is the title for

the Lawrencs Stalllngs-Maxwell
Anderson play, first called "Mor-
gan," which Arthur Hopkins Is pro-
ducing with WiUlam Famum in the
male lead. Gilda Leary has been
cast for the leading feminine role.

No choice had been decided on early
this week.
The new play Is listed to open

Dec. 19 at Stamford and wlill play
two weeks in Philadelphia prior to

entrance on Broadway.

McCimnC'S "CHATTELS" OFF
Guthrie McClintlc's proposed pro-

duction of the Lewis Beach play,

"Chattels," has been called off.

Blanche Bates was to have starred.

HEI£N BOLTON'S

$1,500 PIN

Helen Bolton of "My Olri"

lost a diamond and platinum
bar pin valued at $1,500 while

appearing with the show in

Springfield, Mass., two weeks
ago.
Attendant excitement of

preliminary performances oc-

cupied the actress and she did

not discover her loss until the

show had moved to New York.
This week she phoned the

hotel where she had been
stopping in Springfield, report-

ing the loss. The day follow-

ing she received word the pin
had been found by a chamber-
maid and would be forwarded
immediately.
Miss Bolton also did some

forwarding, a check for $50 as
a reward for th* flad«r's

honesty,
I. ! I I , I,

Vincent Astor b
Somethmg of Showman

There's showmanship in the.

make-up of Vincent Astor.
Through it Capt. Irving O'Hay
delivered his war talk as one of
the 40 cuests-Mr. Astor had In-
vited to a private dinner the
other evening.
At no time did^ it become

divulged that Capt. O^H-y was
a paid talker, at the affair. He
received $400.

Mr. Astor "staged" the inci-
dent. It was understood be-
tween host and "guest" that
when the toastmaster. Mr. As-
tor, introduced Capt. O'Hay,
that would be the latter's cue
to start talking, and without
leaving his seat.

To talk at an affair or ban-
quet without standing up is a
novelty to Chpt. O'Hay.
Preparing for the "cue," Mr.

Astor remarked:
"I want particularly to intro-

duce a gentleman my uncle met
in South Africa, Captain Irv-
ing O'Hay, who has been In
many wars. I trust the cap-
tain will be kind enough to tell

us something of them."
Capt. O'Hay (a veteran of

over 10 wars and revolutions),
well known in the show busi-
ness and now one of the fore-
moat professional public speak-
ers who can talk Impromptu,
rested his head to 'one side,
lifted his right hand, •with a
Perfecto in it, and answered:
"Mr. Toasthiaster, mdies and

gentlemen: There really isn't

much I can tell you that would
be of interest"

And then Irving spoke for
one hour and 10 minutes.

CH0RIS11RS IN 2

SETS FOR FILMS

"Shapely Legs" Feature

of "Ultimate Good"

Two separate sets of chorus girls

were employed In staging several
scenes in Howard E^tabrook's "The
Ultimate Good." A flock of girls

from "Vanities" did the "Counting
the Hours" pumber, while the other
set came from the "Greenwich Vil-

lage Follies."

This is not the first time chorus
girls have been used in films, but
it Is the first time that two sep-
arate contingents were employed.
The picture salesmen handling

the picture are making certain to

mention to the e:^lbltors about the

"chorus dames" and their "shapely
legs."

HAMPDEN AT SHUBERT

Agreed to Century in Return for
Date With "Othello"

Walter Hampden will appear ^t
the Shubert in "Othello," starting
Jan. t. The star ha* scheduled
that appearance for several years.
The success of his "Cyrano de Ber-
gerac" last season crowded it from
the subscription program at the Na-
tional.

Hampden will play two weeks of
"Cyrano" at the Century, starting
Dec. 23. It is understood in con-
sideration of his accepting that
booking, that the Shubert date was
arranged.

BAD MANAGERS

TAKEN IN TOW

BY EQUITY

Council Issues Ruling oq
Bond Posting and Re-

hearsal Pay

Producers previously in bad
standing with E:qulty, who success-
fully and secretively place produc-
tions In rehearsal prior to poeting
a bond, will t>e required to pay the
company for rehearsals until a bond
Is posted. If the production ne-.-er

reaches the "boards' It will be eld

accountable for salaries accruing
during rehearsals, according to aa
edict recently handed down by the
Equity Council.
The measure has been adopted

to protect actors against them-
selves, especially those willing to
accept an engagement at any terms
in this unemployment era. The
ruling goes for commonwealth
casts also,* and is only enforcable
against producers th^t ave either
previously stranded or are other-
wise indebted to Equity membrrs.
Managers not lnde!>t-}d to Equity

may still produce wit^ coiimon-
wealth casts without neceEsity of
posting a bond unless the plec*
goes on te road when a bond cov-
ering transportation must bo posted.

"Jusjt Married*' Foreign

Rights Expired; Iniunction

Through an injunction handed
down by Justice Lydon in the spe-

cial term of the New York Suprem«k

Court last week, Hurtlg ft Seaman,

Inc., and Ernest Edelsten are re-

strained from presenting "Just
Married" in' England or any other
foreign country.
A special company of American

players, headed by Lynn Overman,
recently sailed for the British
metropolis, but it is doubtful if the
show will go on. unle^ some set-
tlement is accomplished with Anne
Nichols and Adelaide Matthews,
authors of "Just Married."
Violation of the Injunctieii would,

result In contempt of court and
probable violation of the copyright
act. As Hurtlg ft Seaman are head*
quartered In New York, the re-

'

straining order is believed to be
entirely effective.

Jules Hurtlg originally produced
"Just Married." It ran for a year,
despite having been switched front
the Comedy to the Shubert anA
finally the Bayes roof. The option
to produce the play abroad expired.
Several timeM the fares was an-
nounced for England and a world
(our mapped out. Failure to enter
Into an agreement with the writer*
forced the plans Into discard.
Last summer, while Miss Nichols

was abroad, Hurtlg conferred with
her over the English rights and a
tentative agreement was n;iade in
the presence of William De Ligne*
m^re. general manager (or Misg

(Continued on Page 54)

TWO MARRIED MEH/ COMEDT
William Harris, Jr.. has acquired

"Two Married Men," a new comedy
by Vincent Lawrence. whl»h he
will place in rehearsal next week.
Among those already set for the
cast are Francis Carson, Ann An-
drews, George Gaul and James
Dale. Clifford Brook« will stage
It

Geo. W. Ledersr, Jr-, Very Low.
George W. Lederer, Jr., has been

vey low for a week. During that
time the end has been expected at

any time. The younger Lederer lia>)

been aware of it.

Hs went through a critical opera-
tion some months ago. wi'h lii.'<

pressat condition rcsuliant. II"

has a' wife and chltd.

Canadian Regulation on
Imported Paper, Tickets

Washington, Dec. 9.

A new regulation regarding aa
indication of country ot origin oa
imported printed tlokets. labels, or

seals, in strips, sheets or rolls, into

Canada, issued by the Deputy
Minister of Customs and Excise oa
Nov. 24, provides aa follows:

(a) Imported printed or litb<k»

graphed matter such as seal%
tickets, or labels In strips, shset*
or rolls. Intended to bs used la
single units exceeding one Inch la
diameter, or perforated or other
prepared for ready septuratlon into
such single units, ars required ta
be marked with satisfactory Indi-

cation of ths country of orlsia aa
each single unit

(b) Such printed matter Mi
strips, sheets or rolU wfaea son-
iiisting of not more than 100 slngla
units not exceeding one inoh ta
diameter, may t>e marked with tha
reriulred indication of country oC
urUln on each strip, sheet or roH
This Information was telegraphed

to the Department •( Comme^otb
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^•AkM** iriah ftoaa." RepobUe (114th
• waek). t«ciUn|ate thaatra trada

•aaad off last wa«k aa expected
of poBt-Thankaglving period and
ia aure to drop further next two

"• weeks. "Able" credited with
V tl4.0««.

' "Annia Oaar," Tlmea SQuara («tJi

w^k). Drop durins mtMla of

weak sent taUncs down material-
ly, aa with other muaicala, with
grOM approximating |23,M0. Thla
one flgured to come back after

Christmas.

•Artiatic Tamparamant," Wallack'a
i <rnuwe) <l8t week). Production
\ by TOllver Morosco; aucceoded

••fihlpwrecked," which stopped.
^ Opened last (Tuesday) nlRht.

*«Ar*ist8 and Modala" (1124). Astor
(»th week). Eetimated between

f $19,000 and 120.000. Fairly good
'A money tor houae but no apeoial
*>*' demand for show.

"Badgaa," 4»th 8t (2d week).
Opened Dec. t, with crKIca favor-
able. Bnaineaa, however, only
moderate followins p(emlera.

•Beat PaapU," Lyceum (17th week).
Another week to go. with Belaa-
co'a "Ladlea of the Evening" suc-

'l reeding Christmas week. "Best
^'- PeopW' affected aa nearly all

•thera last week, yet made money
«t betw*en 110,000 and $11,000.

•Cleaa Harmany,'' Gaiety (2d week).
- First we^ discouraging; estl-

. mated about. $4,000. New show.

"The Youngest," due here Dec. 23.

Critics liked It. one rating among
• beat sbowa ha'd aeen.
'Conaeienoa," Almont (14th. week).

Last iiaek about loweat grosa to

date; around $4,000. Wll> remain
until after New Tear's, due on
tour Jan. (.

•Dancing UdotKai*," MaxJna BlUotfa
(Utb week). Felt depression
natural between hoUday periods.

t*st week aatiafactory; about
$12,000. Rated dramatic auocra?.

wtth engagement indaOnite.
•Dawn," Sam H. Harris ($d week).

Siaappolntmcnt. Off after an-
•tbar weak, unleaa another houae

>' arrailabla. Bualneaa daaa not in-

k *i«mtm ahow haa much af ehaaoa.
k VMear f7.000. ""nspey and IBva"
,^>

' wtn anctoeed Chrlatmaa wteak.

;£"1JtKia to Broadway," Broadhurst
% ^nh week). Colored revua atlll

'i,^ rtdtag at profitable gait. Kidnigfat

$ show off. In eight performances
eAimatad over $12,000.

••Exitrnaaina WiHta," 4«th St (36th
week). Original withdrawal date

a set back and "Willla" has another
: weak to go. Off laat week; $7,000.

J "^hi Habitual Olusband." first
>* production of Actora Theatre,
^' Dae. 28.

"Falltaa," New Amsterdam (2ttli

week). Big musicals, with pos-
aibiy one exception, felt decline
,in attendance last week. Takings

/.jkare eaaed off naturally. $34,000
:' to $3S.«00.

>- *IQ«aanwiah Villaga Folliaa." Winter
earden (ISth week). Second
week in new berth not as good as
flrst, which got benefit of holi-
day. However, trade much bet-
ter than at Shubert. Estimated
nt $20,000 or less.

, "Grounds for Divorce," Bmpire
;V (12th Week). Stood up to good

buRlness since opening, with nor-
mal gait around $14,500. LAiit

'f...
we«k $13,000.

|. "Hiah Stakes," ElUnge (14th weekf
)J,

Between $7,500 and $8,000 last
week. That pace figured all fight
here; house and shbw under same
management and profit both ways.

•I'M Say She Is," Casino (30th week).
One of Broadway's hardiest mus-
ieato because of comedy^ strength
(Marx Brothers). Slipped heavily
kxst week, with takings approxi-
mating $14,000.

/•Kid Boots," Belwyn (SOth week).
Whan this champ musical hold-
over is affected sure sign Broad

-

V way's bia dlatinctly off. Affected
, $2,600 for froLj of $28,000. Sure

to come back at holiday time.
'^t-adf Ba Baod," liberty (2d week).
t New moalcal comedy hit. First

week battered $22,000 at $3.M top.

, Show prodnced by Alex Aarons
and Vinlon Freedley, concerned

*". with •TE»rimrose" la London.
'•Madame Pompadowr," Martin Beck
f- (6th week). House making some
f: money, but attraction about even
'<] break to date because of expensive

hook-up. Last week estimated at
$19,000.

"Marilarjoria," 44th St. (l$th week).
"* One weak to go before starting on
*"-> taur. Last week estimated at $12,-

•M. "Bttty Lee," very highly re-

fi garded ouf of town, succeeds
. Chriatuas eve.
fAMiniek," Biiow (12th week). WiU

remain through January and pos-
' aibly longer. L.t8t week about $7.-
'- Mf. figure that turns profit both
'. ways; modernte-slzed house.
.*9lly OrrI," Vanderbilt (3d week).

, Judication^ strongly favor real run
XiB^t wjMk's gross credited

,',Ull<k»l&L.^> I

with naarly $11,M0: good flgnre
for this bright little musical com-
ady.

"Mjf San." Bayen (tStk waak>.
Clatmad getting $4,600 to $MM,
aad that appears to earn profit for
ahow and roof house. Together
they can break even at less than
13.600.

"Miiaie Box Ravua," Music Box (24
< week). New revue smash. First
week broke all records for Muaie
Box. With $11 top at premiere,
takings want te over $34,600.

"Naw Braama," Fulton (4th weak).
Well-rated comedy, but some
doubt about it landing among the
money. Laat week between $7,000
and $$.000. Another laugh show
that haia not started much. Frank
Craven, who produced show, en-
tered aaat Saturday.

"Pamaitaa," 39th St. (4th weak).
Unleaa material Impravamant
around holidays and thereafter en-
gagement will be short. Kstlmatad
around $4,000 last week.

'^aUr Pan," Knickerbocker «th
week). Figures capacity matinee
draw during holidays. Matlneea
new big, but nights off. Ap-
proximated $20,000: claimed to
have gotten nearly $27,000 Thanks-
giving ^veek.

"Piga," Little (ISth week). Kaaed
off last %c«k, but- at $7,500 to $$,-
000 turning good profit (house 620-
seater). Ought to . continue
through winter.

"Princaaa APi'^'t" Ambasaador (2d
week).V Kntered in bad apot with

^ other premieres abtmrbing atten«
tlon. First wee -. under $8,900,
though management of this musi-
cal expectant of improvement.
Said to break even at $11,000.

"Rita Ravua," Rita (13th week). One
week to go, with "Old Kngliah,"
with Oeorge Arliss, Chrlatmaa
card. Revua about breaking even.
Last weak $13,000 or a llttia more,

"Raaa- Maria," Imperial (iSth weak).
Far ahead of field in ticket demand
which none of new attractions Itaa
dantad. Last week at $37,600, ca-
pacity aU shows again was regis-
tered.

"Saandsda," Apollo (24tb -waalUk
FWmI weak. Riqrm«nd Hitchcock
stieceeda nestt weak in "The Sap,"
now playing Chicago as "Dumb as
a FoXk" Revue down to $18,000
last week

"Saaand Mra. Tan^ueray," Cort (7tb
weak). Another two waaks, than
goes on tour. Ffobable sneceaaor,
"Carnival," with Elsie Fergmon
(due Dec. 30). Ethel Barrynnl9a
approximated $9,500 last week.

"Silanca." Nattonal (5th week). De-
mand so strong scale advanoa<l
from $2.7S to $3.30 top. At lower
price last week takings between
$10,000 and $17,000. One of Broad-
way's best.

"Simon Called Peter." Klaw (6th
week). Daily matinees planned
for holiday week, another company
on in afternoons. Business last

week around. $8,000 : only fair here.
"Student Prince in Heidelberg,"

Jolson's (2d week). Touted as
contender for top money along
Broadway. Highly regarded in

show circles. Opened Tuesday at
$11 top, With flrst week estimated
about $26,000; big Saturday trade
helped; capacity about $88,000.

"The Oaaart Flower," Longacre (4th
w'eek). Final week. Never fig-

ured as money show. Pace
started around $6,500 with no im-
provement. "The Mongrel" next
week.

"The Fake," Hudson (10th week).
Last week between $7,600 and
$8,000. Continuants depends on
trade in next few weeks.

"The Farnter's Wife." Comedy (10th
week). Claimed to be making
money with cast (imported, Eng-
lish, except the Coburns) not ex-
pensive. Last week claimed over
$7,500.

"The Firebrand." Morosco (9th
week). No question about tbfk
one. Last week gross nearly $18,-
600, capacity in eight pei-torm-
ancea with $3.30 top.

"TIta Arab Baa." Globe (10th week).
Eased off last week like other
musicals. With gross of- about
$2Q,000 held spot among the lead-
ers.

"The Guardaman," Booth (9th
week). Continues to pull heavy
trade. Last week estimated at
nearly $13,000. over capacity in
this houfe. Ought to ride along
until spring.

"The Harem," BeJasco (2d week).
Belnsco appeared lo have landed
with this one. Big demand in
agencies and tickets scarce.
Opon<Hl Tuesday, with first week
estimated around 116.000.

"The Magnolia Lady," Shubert (3d
week). Little chance for this
musical, estimated around $10,000
or slightly over.

"The Man in Evening Clothas,"
Henry Miller (M weelt). Opened
cokl. Pfc if critics panning it.

New Twk'8 Suiidaj

Tba Naw Tork 'Vvaataff
BMllaUn." at Ave canta, laaoad
m Bttnday edition laat Bundny,
tha flrat tima Naw Tork baa
had an nOarnaon Bmday paper
atwsa "Tha Telegram" diaoon-
tlauad It.

nriia Bulletin" publiahad In
M pacaa Witk an adltartal an-

kt at perauuMBcy in

A tktt wiMMtty of advartls-
1ns mw enrrlad. It wtm n-
partad "Tha BollaUn" bttdoC-
fsrad vm apnea to tha Boa-
day adltMi at 94m. wataly t«
tha pletura aad tk«at>* uan-
agaBMBta. Noaa avallad ttaaa^
aalvaa af tha opportvaity.
Theatrical dli^tejra had been

tha bualneaa mainatay ot "The
Talegmra," -whUih wm re-
ported to have operated at a
net profit each Sunday of
about $600, When Frank Mun-
sey took over "The -Mail,"
combining it with "The Tele-
gram." Munaey was a«id to
have decided to withdraw the
Sunday edition, through that
single day's run iwtng very
light and materially reducing
"Tha Telegram's" circulation
average.

Ft'adM-ick W. Bnwright, who
founded "The Bulletin," is now
a co-director of the paper with
Peter H. Desmond.
"The BuUetia" claiaae a cir-

culation of 110,000. Newspaper
people credit it with under
40.000 daily.

The style ot the Sunday issue
is alfnilar to the daily.

Expensive to operate and must
do business.

"TRa Shew-Off." Playhouse (45th
waekV Indications are for con-
tinuance here until next spring.
Special Chicago company starting
Jan. 5. Last waek between $9,000
and $10,000. good flgura for this
stage run.

"The Steam Rallar," Princess (5th
waek). Backara reported having
quit. Show now owned by play-
era under co-operative arrange-
ment. Pace $2,600 weekly. Hotisa
a 300-seater.

•nrhay Know What They WMtad,"
Garrick (3d weak). AttMcted
plenty of attention. Plana aall
tor atayiag bare for clglit weeks
With probaMa removal to Broad-
way after that. Arouq0 $S.YOO;
big in GatrMu

"Vanitiaa af ISM^- Bart CtwrrM
(llth waek). Listed te continaa
until ^an. $, poaaibly longer. Last
week aatlmated around $16,000.
Should gat ahara ot Chriatmas
trade.

"What Price QIary," Plymouth (15th
week). <3eneral depression not
felt here; comparatively little dif-
ference, groaa not far from $21,-
000. That aaaily topped dramatic
field.

"WhHa Cferflo," Daly'a «3d St. (6$th
weak). No telling how long thla
drama' will continue here, despite
road companies. Last - week
claimed around $9,000^ Very good
for this spot

Outside Timaa Square
"The Little Clay Cart" at Neigh-

borhood Playhouse newest attrac-
tion in Village; "Desire Under the
Elms" at Greenwich Villnge is doing
well and likely to rative uptown:
"The Way of the WoVld." Cherry
Lane"; "S. 8. Glencalrn," at Prov-
Incetowi^ Playhouse closes Satur-
day; "Uncle Tom's Cabin," Tri-
angle; "The Easy Mark," 62d Street,
closes Saturday: "The Master
Builder." Bramha.l.

KING AHEAD; $16,000

•Morton" Ends Run at $15,000—'"Cat
and Canary." $9,000

San Francisco, Dae. 9.

Will King, in "The Town Follies,"

was in front of all the legitimate

houses here list week, with the esti-

mated rcceipU of $14,000 at the

Strand.
"Merton of tha Movies" closed to

$16,000 in its final week at the Co-
lumbia, while "The Clinging Vine"
did $10,009 at tha Curran.
"Tha Cat and the Canary." ful-

filling a fourth week at the Alcazar,
registered $9,000.

Current attractions list the final
week of "The Cat and tha Canary"
at the AJcaaar. Columbia dark, "The
Clinging Vine" at Curran, and the
King company In "Partners Again"
at the Strand.

FROM$PI)0TO$l(ll5WDROPIN

BOSTON GROSSES LAST WEEK'

M U and ModcU** Got $10»500 Bimip, Closing

Rub to $18,D00---Aft«r-TlMiBlughriil^fR«aclioiv~

''Stepping Stones'* Slid to $24,«N»—'T4ip Hole,*'

$13,000, First Week; '^Quarantine," $10,000—
*H^amiT«l,** $9»00Qi -•*-•

•¥•

GENERAL PHX-UP IN

PHDirSUEOr TAKINGS

"Be Yoursetr* Surprises With

$18,500 — Walnut Getting

Back With 'In Next Room'

Philadelphia^ Dec. 9.

Clenerat pick-up ' in legit houaas
last week. That doesn't mean that
the 'fhankagiving week grosses were
beaten or equalled, but discounting
the hdllday Infiux, attendance was,
in the aggregate, the l>est shown all
fall, especially with no Saturday
footlwll game to bring big week-end
crowds to the city.
One' of the houses benefiting by

the improvement was the Walnut
which, for the first time this season,
has a real hit. "In the Next Room"
was ^iginally planned for a couple
of weeks only, but will run ap to
Christmas to a tidy profit, according
to present Indications. Upstaira
business at the Walnut Is partic-
ularly good, also for the first time
this year, and the gross of better
than $12,000 looks sweet to all con-
cerned.

^
Another show that surprised by

its drawing power was "Be Your-
self." which swung into the Oarrick
Mond^ night, and hit capacity
(dodEstalrs) by the middle at the
weeOcr I The balcony and gallery
trade Was not so good, but for a
shew so little heralded "Be Your-
seirs" $18,600 mark was a happy
surprise.
"SaHy, Irene and Mary" was even

more amazing in tlie buainass it did
at the Forrest. This one played a
long engagement «t tha Lyrtc laat
season, and had apparently ex-
hauated ita oliantele. but by means
of much work among the Catholic
ciuba and^ aocletiaa tt succaedad la
pulling about $10,009 last weak.

.

The Broad. folloVfng the record-
breaking last week of '"The Rivals."
now officially cheaked at $29,709.
looked very bad with "ThaJiaunted
House," but that waa0«alaly by
comparison. This Owen Davis
farce-mystery play wen crackarjaek
notices, one critic cteimlng it fun--'-- than "Tha Nervoua Wrack."nler

FOREION COMEDY FOB FIRM
Schwab, Llveright * Mandel

have acquired tha American pro-
duction Mghts to "Marguerite ot
Navarre," a comedy by Fodor.T^i-
ao*k>, to be adapted by Ben Hecht.

Its in for three weeks, and should
build nicely on its notices, it noUoea
mean anything at all hare.
"Mr. Battling ButUar" hasnt

proven consistent money-makar at
Cheatnut Street opera houae that
•Moonlight" and "Little Jessie
James" were, but it haa made profit
each week.
The move to curtail "The Paasing

Show's" run to two weeks proved a
wise one on the Shuberts' part, espe-
cially with the advance sale on
Hampden's return engagement run-
ning up to $14,000 by last Friday.
"The Paasing Show" was the second
big revue to fall to win a very warm
reception at the Shubert this faU,
"Artists and ModelA" being the other.
T^e only difference was that "The
Passing Show" was wisely handled
and didn't stay long enough to take
any severe loss. Fell to around $lt-
000 on the week.
The two North Broad street houses

had their troubles, although "Cobra"
nt least has succeeded in sticking
for a run, something that neither
"Spring Cleaning" nor "The Pot-
ters," both highly heralded, were
able to do. "Cobra" will round out
a month, and, while doing nothing
sensational, claims a profit on tha
engagement; (that Is, figuring on no
bad breaks thla week). Laat week
was about $9,000.
"The Busybody" found going

rough at the Adelphl, despite notieea
that were above expectationa. Tha
business shewn the Ust two weeka
was net enough to warrant • con-
tinuance, but, with no booking avail-
able, it la being held in thU weak.
Next week haa two openings—

"Charlofa Revue," at the Shubert,
(Continued on page 21)

18,000 FOS "STSAVOEK"
Los Angeles, Dec. 9.

"Welcome Stja'nger," in its second
week at the Playhouse, led the
legit attractions of the town with
an estimated gross of $8,000.
"Tha First Tear" was a close

second with $7,800 at the Majestic,
while "It's a Boy" did $0,400 as a
second week'a toUl at the Morosco.

Boston, Dec. 9.

Without exseption attractiona

playing the town last week showed
a loss of business as compared with
the same showe the . week iiefore.

The sbimp was traced to th^ after-
Thanksgiving tendency, but it was
admitted that in most instances the
losses recorded were larger than
had been anticipated. A slump from
Thanksgiving untllChristmaa ia ex-
pected, but the way in which bual-
nesa went off last week makes the
outlook for the next weeks ratbar
dismal.
Tha losaea recorded were from

$3,000 to $10,500. They were nwde
more serious in some cases by the
fact that the week before last extra
performances had boosted the gros"
up to rather abnermal figures.
A rearrangement of the local sit«

nation as far as attractions are con-
cerned has -started and will keep up
from now until ChriatnMis, at whlcb
time none of the attractions now
here will be -on hand. It is true
that some ot the shows have had
long runs here and are about worked
out, but are being kept on because
there does not seem to be more fer-
tile crround for them elsewhere.
The changes whic|i are in the of-

fing ai°e "Lasybones," which comes
into the HolTIa next week to re-
place after a long run "The Nervoua
Wreck": "Oh, OeraMine." booked for
the Selwyn to replace "Quarantine";
"The Best People," which will sup-
plant the El.sie Ferguson show,
"Carnival," at the Park on Dec. 22;
"Cobra," which comes Into the
Plymouth on the same night to re-
place "The Potters": "Sally, Irana
and Mary" returns to th eMaJeatlo
and reclaims that house from the
picture field on Dec. 22; "Ritx Re-
viie." booked into the Wilbur tor
Dec. 22. and "Bo Yourself" at the
Tremont on that date. The bnly
new attraction to ^me into town
thla week was "My Boy Friend"
(formerly "Qua the Bus") at the
Shubert.

Last Waak'a Eatimatea
"Tha Pettera," Plymouth (Ith ,

week). Did $10,000 Ust week, $4JM
leas than week before, when extra
performance Jumped the groaa. In
houae for tWo weeka more.
Tap Hale," Tremont (2d 'week).

Flrat week did $l$.O0e. Show ached'
olad t<^ go out in two morAweaks.
"•taiwinv •tenaa," Cetonkl <l«th

waek). I^ regofaur attracUens laat
weak, even though groaa got dowa to
$24,000. about as low aa it hM arfW.
gone. Four mora weeks hare aisd
only current thow laatinc throoch
Chrlatmaa.
"My Boy Friend," Shuhert flat

week). Opened laat night with "tno
for one" arraacement. Final nMk
"Axtista and Modela" took dlv^ camf.
tng down $10.B0O to groaa ot tlS.OM.
'Quarantine," Selwyn (2d wa^.

First week this new show did closd
to $10,000. whk:h, under conditions^
believed exceptionally good.
"The Nervous Wreck." Hollls <6th

week). Slipped oft $3,000, to $10,000
last week. Final week.
"Moonlight," Wilbur (8th weak).

Rather badly hit In slump, going to
srosa ot $10,5000 tor last week ad
compAred with $19,000 week betwe
with extra partormancea.
"Carnival," Park (3d week). 'Whert

taken info consideration Park had
Just changed over from picture poN
icy and that Blsie Ferguson haa luaf
returned to speaJciitg stage, second
week's btisinesa here. $9,000, no tad
bad, even though $12,000 recorded
previous week.
With seven performaaoes In flvd

days at the Boston Opera housd
Pavlowa did $26,000.

WASHINGTOIi'S HOSE DIVC

Due te Pre- Holiday eiump—"LittId
Jeaaia Jamea" Lad with t18,0Qa

Washington, Dae. 9.
Washington is feeling the "betor*

Christmas" punch. "Little Jaasle
Jamea," at Poll's, got dandy noUeci
and went over well, playing to sonM-
thlng near $1S.OOO on the week;
C!yrll Maude In "Aren't We All?", at
the National, had a fairly good week
ot it, striking a possible $11,000. At
the Belasco, Louis Mann in "Mil-
grlm's Progress" fared badly. Looked
to be less than $3,000.

This Week
Poll's, "Betty Lee"; National, Be-

lasco's "Ladirs of the Evening,'
opening on Thursday night; Bclaaco.
Thurston, the Magician.
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CHL INMOES OF PRE-HOUDAY SLUMP;

ii MANY MUSICALS USTED FORNEW YEAR

Newcomers Will Force Out Non«Musicals, but Not

Figured to Affect Pace of '*White Cargo" and
"Apple Sauce," Continuing a« Non-Musical Draws
—"Nanette" Also Holding Up Pace

>' ' *' Chlcaso. Dec. 9.

Chtcxaro's holiday season will

bring a lam of musical shows, re-

.iMuiins the non-musicals of the

.burden the latter have carried all

season here because of t,he heavy
(Competltlcn In the dramatic field.

The
I

way the holiday calendar

•hapes up two ot the present very

fast stepping shows <"Appla Sauce"

i^nd "White Cargo"), are firmly

placed to pick up further bis money
for weeks to come. Unless surprise

dramatic bookings are made for the

Adelphi and Cohans Grand, there'll

be a clear field for the above named
two shows.

{.. Grouping the "Mpsic Box Revue,"

••Sitting Pretty" (Dolly Sisters).

^'•Passing Show," George Whites
•Scandals," "Chariot's Revue," "Lol-

lipop"—there's a list that will stir

UP competition In the musical field.

"Little Mies Bluebeard" (Irene Bor-

dcni) comes along too. Add 'em all

to the record-breaker "Nanette" and

'the- musical students prove their

'elalm for over-ruling the dramatic

exponents in the claim for local

superiority.

Throughout the first halt of the

present season the dramatic attrac-

tions have far outnumbered the

musical plays In this town. The
scarcity of musical bookings, how-
ever, has made sensational in most
instances all musical play offerings.

Out of the situation came the out-

.litanding triumph of Ziegfeld's "Fol-

lies" having the best visit of all

times here. Likewise is the hap-

pening for the Greenwich Village

"Follies." The record run made by

"Topsy and Eva" speaks for itself.

"Nanette" has been thundering

along until it now looks as if It will

limaah "Topsy's" record. The aug-

mented musical play calendar will

give "Nanette" something to battle

but the Frazee attraction Is so

firmly entrenched that many pre-

dict it will greatly interfere with

iome of the fond hopes of the In-

coming high-priced musical pieces.

Strongly touted dramatic shows,

all of them getting off to a good

atart, did not hold up for the length

of engagements the booking of-~

flees evidently mapped out. The
reason why "The Swan" and "Beg-
gar-on-Horseback" went out on

•mall grosses was for no other rea-

son than the New York bookers

©ver-estlmate Chicago's strength to

bold up dramatic grosses after a
certain number of weeks. Despite

It la the second largest city In the

country, Chicago's record dramatic
clientele for any kind of a hit

dwindles out after six to eight

weeks, particularly when grosses of

$16,000 to $18,000 are expected. Let

the producers keep a solid hit here

beyond eight weeks anticipating the

force of such a week as "Beggar-on-
Horseback" piled up for a new
record at the Adelphi (little over

$18,000) and disappointment is posi-

itlve to be checked. It's the same
Situation year in and year out at

least It has been for the last five

years. The standard gross for a
mnash hit that strikes the town
for the first six weeks for an aver-

age gross of 117,000 to $18,000 lies

around $13,000 and when attrac-

tions are so organized to withstand

113,000 grosses they usually enter

Into long runs. That's the true

Chicago situation.

It seems this town continues to

turn its back to high-brow plays.

This happens because Chlcaso
playgoers want to laugh. Local

dramatic critics have been wailing

for sometime because their serious

treatment of high -brow plays and
their con.Btant appeal in shape of

unlimited praise and urging of

playgoers to attend If they really

eare to witness acting worth while,

has held no profitable market. A
box score of the critics in Chicago
Would reveal some startling per-

centages with a lot of zernes at-

tached. This Isn't stated for reflox-

tion on the dramatic critics Merely
mentioned to bring out the point

that the Chicago playgoers have an
art all their own of catching up
with a |)lay regardless of how It is

treated by the critics. In more
ways than one has the Chicago legit

situation got the New York mag-
nates puzzled.
The pre-Xmas slump now holds the

town In a Arm grasp with th« ex-

ception of "Nanette's" sales, which
are extraordinary. "Apple Sauce."
"The GoOse Hangs High" and
"White Cargo," are the non-musical
leaders. The rest of the story is

best told below.

Last Week's Estimates

"The Hetd-Up Man," Adelphi,
(2d wee.c). A big loser but reported
paying house guarantee. Midweek
matinee was less than $100. Around
$3,000 gross.
"Plain Jane," Illinois (3d week).

Picking up good profit on limited
stay. Tabbed $19,000 gross.
"No, No, Nanette," Harris. (3:d

week). Just a sensation, that's all.

Capacity gives gross shade under-
$23,000.
"Seventh Heaven," Cohan's Grand

(13th week). Decided to stay until

Jan. 6th. Moderate business but
not up to expectations, for run
sticking power. Listed In $12,000
gross class.
'White Cargo," Cort (10th week).

Will about make-up house's losses
the past year. Still stepping for

$11,000 gross pace.
"Apple Sauce," LaSalle (10th

week). Jumped away from step
clause, moving fast now for $13,000
average gross. In for many weeks
to come.
"Abie's Irish Rose," Studebaker

(51st week). Hovering around stop
clause of $9 000. Up to house
whether c:- not It moves after holi-

days.
"Who Knows ,* Selwyn. (3d

week). On six performances figured
all except $2,000 of the combined
$11,000 gross taken with "Romeo
and Juliet"—latter given both
matinees. Shakespeare positively
dead in this town. Seventh week
for "Juliet."
"St Joan," Blackstone (2d week).

Drawing small but select audiences.
Figured around $6,000 gross.
"Love Test," Central (2d week).

Didn't get away as promising as
other plays at this house. Failed
to hit $4,000 gross.
"Cheaper to Marry," Playhouse

(4th week). Light operating ex-
penses makes $7,600 gross a winning
figure.

"Dumb As A Fox," Great North-
ern (3d and final week). Packs up
Saturday, attempting Broadway run.
Did little I>etter than $9,000.
"Ths Outsider," Garrick (8d

week). Picked up strong after mid-
week but low receipts first half of
week held gross to around $11,000.

" Gheanwich Village Follies,"
Apollo (9th week). Will grab Xmas
week sales, not leaving here until
Dec. 27th. Still great at around
$27,000.
"Goose Hangs High," Princess

(6th week). Is having nlca run,
holding $10,500 average, some weeks
higher.

making class, but management fig-
ured playing safe by taking It out
after this week, leaving house dark
week before Christmas. "Buttler"
down around $15,000 last week.
"In the Next Room" (Walnut, 3d

week). Best money-maker house
has had this season, and will depart
after four weeks with tidy profit.
Last week. Instead of falling way
oft after Thanksgiving boom, held
to $12,600, a loss of only about $1,000.
"Ths Busybody" (Adelphi, 3d

week). The town's weak sister at
present, good notices (on ths whole)
not meaning a thing. Around $6,600
last week. House dark next week.
"Cobra" (Lyric, 4th week). Not a

sensation, but fairly steady winner,
claiming $9,000 (perhaps a little

high) on the week. "Beggar on
Horseback'' next week.

LEfilT BUSINESS JUMPS IN

BALTO4 '^ON" E 0.

Sho#8 1^ Rehearsal

(AND WHERE)
"China Rose" (John Cort).

Cort.

"Ths Bueeaneer" <Arthur

Hopkins), Plymouth. ^

"The Un'ds^urrant" (Mulli-

gan and TrebUsch), Bryant
HalU
"High Tides" (Lawrence

Weber), Longacre.
"Offenbach" (Shuberts), 44th

Street.

"Rose- Marie," No. 2 (Arthur
Hammerstein), Imperial.

"Kisa Curl" (Selwyn). Sel-

wyn.
"Emperor Jonsa" (Province-

town Productions), Province-
town.
"And Then What!" (Kll-

%ourne Gordon), Klaw.
"If I Would" (W. A., Brady),

Playhouse.
"Comic Supplement" (Flo

Zlegfeld), New Amsterdam.
"Lady of the StreetfT (Crom-

well & Bryant), Playhouse.

WITH CRITIC AWAY,

nCHT FOR HIS JOB

What Happened on Chicago

"Evening Post" When Col-j

tins Went Honeymoonmg >

Brady Piece Got $13,000 at

Auditorium — Thurston's

Record Week at Ford's

Baltlmoire. Dec. 9.

The local legit shifted to second
gear attractions last week. The
Auditorium housed the remaining
road company of "Simon Called
Peter" while Ford's was given over
to the modern mysteries of Thurs-
ton, the magician.
The Brady box-ofldca booster at

the former house crowded 'em in

pretty consistently when the public

was tipped off about the leading
lady making a clean breast of it in

a certain scene. The critics rated
the show artistically low and the
acting ditto but the patrons knew
what they wanted, especially the
upstairs' customers. It was the
he.ivy draw In the upper tiers that
determined the management to hold
the show over, shifting It next door
to the spsclous Academy where it

began an indeflnjte engagement
Monday. The top was lowered fifty

cents, making It $2, with a rapid
scale down to the pop price seats.

The show grossed $13,000 at the
Auditorium.
Thurston, an annual event at

Ford's since he succeeded the late
Keller, established a new record for
hia draw at this house. The attrac-
tion pulls heavily with a non-the-
atre going public.

X^eginning wltb "The Dream Girl"
this week, the Auditorium Is booked
with a long list of big musical
shows carrying It well over the
holiday period while Ford's gets the
new Belasco production, "Ladies ot
the Evening," next week.
The Wilcox Stock at ths Lyceum

had its first off week of the engage-
ment with "It's a Boy," the show
proving no greater draw here than
it did on Broadway wfaera It tailed

to succeed "Six Cylinder Love."
"Little Old New York" current.

SHOWS IN PflUJL
(Continued from page 20)

and "TJie Beggar on Horseback," at
the Lyric. On Dec. 22 there will be
six newcomers. Including the new
Arthur Hopkins tryout, "The Buc-
caneer" (formerly "Morgan"), (Gar-
rick); William Hodge in "For All of
Us" (Adelphi): "Meet the Wife"
(Broad); "The Scandals" (Forrest);
"The Dream Girl" (Chestnut), and
"Expres(sing Willie" Walnut).

Estimates of the Week
"Ths Haunted House" (Broad, 2d

week). Notices unexpectedly loud in
praise, and show hopes to build on
strength of them. Did about $10,000
last week—terrific drop from final

week of "Rivals."
"Cyrano de Bergerac" (Shubert,

one week only). Return engagement
for Walter Hampden, with $14,000
advance claimed as early as last Fri-
day. "The I'a.sslng Show" nose-
dived, without nid of holiday crowds,
and was lucky to get $17,000.
* 'j^ally, Irene and Mary" (Korrefft.

2d wec-1:). Remarkable business for
show believed to have exhausted
draw In long run last 'year.^ . Cath-
olic clubs and societle.s used.' with
cut rates, and show grossed nbout
$16.0r0 nn the week. Hardly li^-ures

to honl that pace or anywhere near
it this week and next.
"Be Yourself" (Garrir:<, 2d weel<)

Anotho;' big surprise, hitting down-
.stalrs cnpacllv l>, nilddl:- of week.
Balcony, however, off. Claimed $1S,-

500 on week, and everybody happy.
Notices of Jack Donahue were un-
usually good, critics claiming princi-
pals carried show.
"Mit Baltling Buttler" (Chestnut.

Sth a^k).' Show still In money-

and Amusement Co., Inc., Buffalo;
amusement, sports, etc.; $30,000;

J. G. Floss, George J. Floss, F. H.
Caruana. (Attorney, L. Braunlein,
210 Pearl street.)

Golden Rule Pioturea Corp., New
Yor kcity; picture films and nega-
tives, etc.; $10,000; Maurice A.
Chase. Richard C. Fox, Fannie
Raab. (Attorney. Joohua Spray-
regea. 14S1 Broadway.)
Toek A Haran, Inc., New York

city; theatrical, pictures; $50,000;

B. M. Rock, Charles T. Koran, IS.

Lloyd Rock. (Attorneys, Knox &
Deignan, 291 Broadway.)

Springer Producing Corp., New
York city; plays, etc.; $30,000;
Oliver Morosco, John H. Springer,
Anderson T. Herd. (Attorney, O. A.
Robinson, 46 West 45th street.)
Graciba, Inc., New Tork; theatri-

cal proprietors, managers, etc.; $20,-

000; Samuel Wallach, S. R. Flelsher,
S. D. Stutson. (Attorney, J. P. Bick-
erton, Jr.. 220 West 42d St.)

King Producing Corp., New Tork;
theatre proprietors; $5,000; James H.
Carroll, James A. Timony, Martin
Jones. (Attorney, James A. Timony,
1170 Broadway.)
22 East 31 St St. Corp, New Tork;

hotels, restaurants, theatre; $26,000;
Henry Flacher. F. G. Walther, Cella
Cartoon. (Attorneys, Kornblueh &
Hutte, 154 NsFsaii St.) .

Ths Milbar Osvalepment Corp.,
Inc., New York; hotej, bottling,

amusement, sports, . etc.; $5,000;
William F. Miller. Joseph Barbleri.
James H. Brady. (Attorney, J. H.
Erady, Monticello. N. T.)
Ponty and Haight, Inc., Port Ches-

ter; amusement resort; $100,000; F.
H. Pontv, Joseph Haight, WOliam A.
Davidson. (Attorney, William A.
Davidson, Port Chester, N. Y.)
Tanner Realty Corp., New Tork;

theatrical proprietors, managers,
etc.; 1,000 shares non par value;
Robert Walker, H. A. Gair, Solomon
Goodman. (Attorney, Solomon Good-
man, ISO West 42d at.)

Masaachusstts

Tha Ballevue Thsatra, Ine., Bos-
ton; amuaementa; capital, $60,000;

Incorporators, Eugene W. Rollins

and Viola P. Rollins, of Roslindale,

and Albert E. Lewis, of Westboro.

nrCOBPORATIOHS
Laundr-Ad Carp,, Brooklyn; ad-

vertising business, picture, theatri-
cal, etc.; $20,000; B. R. Levy, N. Su-
garman, S. M. Martin. (Attorney,
B. R. Levy, 105 Court St)
O'Maara Gardens, Inc., New York

city; dancing; 100 shares no par
value; F. J. Donnelly, Edward J.

Ward, J. H. Geoghan. (Attorney,
P. C. Hartlgan, 831 Eighth Ave.)

Elben Amusement Co., Inc., Coney
Island; amusement enterpilses; 102
shares no par value; R. s. Hardy.
T. F. McGowan, George C. Tilyou.
(Attorneys, Jenks & Rogers, 67 Wall
St., New York city.)

Qllmour Restaurant Corp., Brook-
lyn; restaurant, theatrical; $50,000;
Harold Sacher, Josephine Kriger, Eli

I. Kriger. (Attorneys, Kriger &
Sacher, 1482 Broadway, New York
city)

International Lyric Bureau, Inc.,

New York city; concert bureau;
$10,000; John BclluccI, C. M. Avrella,
James A. Holton. (Attorney, J. D.
Flynn, 2 Hector St.)

The Public Service Weighing and
Vending Machine Co., Inc, New York
city; vending machines; $40,000;
Max Rabin. Samuel Davidson, B. M.
Dclberg. (Attorney, S. Gendzler, 5

Utekman St.)

Follies Gathering Co., Inc., New
York citv; restaurants, theatres,
etc.; $5,000; J. M. Steinberg. Wil-
liam .1. Foster, Biasim Gannon. (At-
tVney, Jerome Wlirin. 175 Fifth

nvefftic )

Schwab A Mandel, Inc., New York
rify: thefltres. pictures; 600 shares
preferred .-^hick $100 par value. 1.000

shares commc^n stork non par value;

directors, LauTeaae Schwab, Prank
Mandel Josfi'h Vasnunes; sub-
j^cribers, L. C Raegner, Jr., J. F,.

deraty, Olga Salk. (Attorneys.

O'Brien and Cti««ldy, l« West 44th

Buffalo Qran^^Caatral Bowling

Chicago. Dec. 9.

Dramatic critics are talking about

a recent upheaval In the office of

one of the local dallies which la

said to have caused consld^rabla

heat and resulted In one member oC
tb« critic'* fraternity being gea^
erally ostracized by the others.

(Jharles Collins, r<^ular drapuitla

editor of the "Evening Post." ra*
cently married and left bis deak tar

three month* of boneymoonlng la
Europe. Before leaving ha ar*
ranged for a Bubstltuts. It

announced Sam Putnam, who
been the rsgular second atrlng ra*
viewer for the "Post," had !>•«•

appointed. < ,

As most ot the regulars knew
Sam, they wer* somewhat surprlMl
when new shows began coming la
to see the "Post" reviews signaa
by J. C. BuUlet an unknown,' as
far as show business here la coa«
cemed. Then the story leaked oat
that Bulllet was a "higher up" with
John C. Shaffer, publisher of tha
"Post" her* and several otbar
papers throughout the country, and
had used hi* Influence to step into
Collin*'. Job, practically disregard*
Ipg Putnam.
Out of five new plays, Putnam

was given one, a musical, but when
turned In hi* review It waahe

JUDOMEHTS
Mr*. Donald Gallaher, also known

a* Mr*. Grace ConHeld; Hickson,

Inc.; $182.80.
Bsnsonhurst Amuse. Co., Ine.;

City of New York; $49.20.

Beaver Amuse. Co., Inc.; same;
same.
Chateau Exposition Co,, Inc.;

same; same.
C. W. Daniel* Amus*. Co., Inc.;

same; sam*.
Washburn Prod*., Inc.; Now Tork

Tel. Co.; $69.64.

Amu**. Holding Co., Inc.; City of

New York; $49.20.

AIco Amuse. Corp.; same; same.
Acorn Motion PicL Corp.; same;

same.
A. C. Am us*. Co., Inc.; aame;

same.
Alamae Movi**, Inc.; same; same.
B. A B. Amu**. Co., Inc.; same;

same.
Ocean Film Corp.; same; $983.79.

Putnam Amus* Co., Inc.; *ame;
$49.20.

Walter Brooks; H. C. Miner
Litho. Co.. Inc.; $126.67.

Lead*r'* Music Stor*, Inc.; Miller
& Strelt, Inc.; '$84.06.

Sheridan Thaatre Co.. Inc.; Credit
Alliance Corp.; $2,698.83.

Shiller Prod*., Inc., and Morris
Shiller; P. Cohen; $466.45.

Jo* Brady Off Provid«nc* "N*w*"
Providence, Dec. 9.

Joe Brady, formerly ot Pathe's
.New York puhllclty staff, who re-

signed several year* ago to return
to newspaper work In Syracuse, has
left the Providence "Ncwh," after

having served nine months as man
aging editor o( tha shoaL

> 'I '>•
\

carefully gone over by Bulllet aad
pruned, If not rewritten It la
claimed. As an upshot, there waa
a heated scene, with Putnam finally
walking out In disgust.

Lat'er the trouble between Put-
nam and Bulllet was patched up,
alth(u|gh Putnam la atlU being
given the second *trlng work.

AHEAD AND BACK
Billy Crlpps has succeeded Georg*

Henshali as general pros* repre*

sentfiUve for the Earl Carroll pro-
ductions, which Includes "Vanities;"

Ben Atwell Is in charge of tba
publicity for "l^h* Miracle'*".

Cleveland ei.gagement, du* to open
Dec. 22.

Alex Tokel 1* out a* pre** repre-

sentative for L. LAwrence WebeK
Percy Hill 1* now In advam;* of

"Saint Joan," agentlng the Whitney
attraction In Chicago.

Bill Love ahead and Lew Morton
back with the DeWolf Hopper
Comic Opera Co.

Well* Hawkes Is handling tha
exploitation for "Dawn" th* Wiimer
& Vincent show at the Harris, New
Tork. A J. McCosker general
press representative for the firm
ha* been sent on tour with "Ba
Yourself."

Mike Goldreyer ha* replaced
George Henshall handling press on
"Princess April," Ambassador, New-
York. Geo. (Lefty) Miller la com-
pany manager.

Townsend Walsh, now with tba
(Thorle* FVohman company, handling
press on EIsi* Ferguson in "Car-
nival" In Boston, will remain la
Boston agentlng "Tha Best Peopto."
which succeeds "Carnival" at tha
Park. Alnaley Whittendale will ba
back with "The Best People, " whaa
it takes to the road.

Harry Sloan, handling both ends
"UtUe Mis* Bluebeard" In Chlca«o.
Arthur Levy, for several season*
back with the Bordonl shows, Mt
the Frohman employ several weak*
ago and la now in the Belasco preaa
department.

Beauva is Fox, formerly dramatlo
editor of the "Tribune," la in a4«
vance of "The Rivals." Claytoa
Hamilton la also out ahead, his as-
signment being lectures booked for
various civic bodies. Walton Brad«
ford Is back with the Tyler attrao*
tlon.

Richard Obee is ahead and How
ard Smith will be back with "Tha
Show-Off," a special company of
which is aimed for Chicago.

Dick Klrarhbaum Is h:mdling pub-
licity for Julea Hurtig s "Badges" at
the 49th Street Theatre.

Joe Flynn will be in advance of
the Rpecial "Rose-Mnrl^" company,
leaving for tour this montlt. John
lope will b* baoi^

1 I • :
'
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NOTICE
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the un-

dersigned have obtaihed an injunction pendente

lite restraining WHATS YOUR NAME COM-

PANY, ING, and HURTIG & SEAMON, their

officers, directors, agents, servants or employees

from presenting or causing to be presented and

performed in any foreign jurisdic^rtion the play

entitled 'MUST MARRIED."

The undersigned will hold responsible any

person* firm or corporation interfering with'

their property. The foreign rights of "JUST

MARRIED" belong to the undersigned.
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MEW PLAYS PRODUCED

I OUTSIDE NEW YORK OTY

THE HOLD-UP MAN
'Oaoedr ! tbrM aeU, «t tk* A<M»hl.
AiwCOk I^o'- *<^- *>r AiftoMu Pttou.
aSirrliC JimmdIi Racmn, and wttli the tai-

InrhW «Mt: lUrira fUhn. rrad TXMr-
SrMC*. AlbMte CuiUn, Chkrlaa La Tana

~ JoMph AUtnton.•a

ugOitiM Pitoa brlitca forwArd a
new t«iM>r In this lateat of hla un-
tffrUtkinss. who cUuMlfl»s »» a
popular auccvasor to Flake <yHara
an4 Chauncey Olcett. but la given

a much different setting. That
jnoMpb Regan is billed as an
"American" rather than an "Iriah"

tiaor and has for his vehicle a play
g. far removed from Eria as Chl-
«|Co Is from Dublin, ahowa that

^t. Pitou ia trying In "The Hold-
1$ Man" to overcome the criticism
tiat O'Hara and Olcott received for

asking too coae to the green.
,7hls play, while not of the type

IMT^fltable for long among the
Mphlsticates of Chicago or New
Twk, is nevertheless built for cities

^•Xanaaa City, Sioux City. Mlchl-
gka City, Jefferson City, and othera
of their sise—and has everything in

ttt favor to make money as a one-
apht stand show.
:.The piece la a combination of

many Ideas, some of which bear the
familiar stamp of "The Time, The
Place and The Girl." "A Stubborn
Cinderella'* and "The Bad Man."
.It concerns a wealthy eastern

(amily—father, two daughters and
'father's male secretary—who are
flapped by a bold bandit In a lonely
bitchelor's adobe hut in Arizona,
U^ar the Mexican border. The
teadit makes them act as his
irvants for five days, during which
hi sings his way Into the heart of
the elder daughter. In the end he
turns out ts be not the real bandit,
but an opera singer, playing a prac-
tical Joke for the sake of romance.
Regan as the bandit, and Alberta

0M11>a> the elder daughter, who ae-
eopipanles him, and also alngs, pro-
Miis a musical treat. Marion Hahn
•9 . tha younger daughter merits
praise and shows promise of futiure
ptttaimnents.
Vba i^y Is quite obviously built

ftround Regan's voice. From the
•pplause which followed each ballad
bwnbar the author, Robert Conrad,
(Miald have Jselvded several more
yiMea la the script for songs.
Began Is comiparable ta any of

tha better Irish tenors. His voice
kas considerable power, true tone
•ad mellow sweetness. His present
iplace win effectively Introduce him• a new star among the American
Isnors of Irish oligln. X<oop.

r THE LOVE TEST
' Chicago, Dec. t.

A rural comedr-drama In thrc* aeta Vf*-
feattsd Nor. 80 at (ha Central theatre, Chl-

fceaD,

by Carl A. Barrett with the fMlowlu
•ait: Nancr Marvin, Laurette Allen, Hart

tier Oolden, Jatnea P. Jndse ftha autkar),
Iton Ralck, Robert Wayne. Esther Il»«-

aaa, John BheniiO<)d Clublejr. WUII* Hall
ap Ralph Ttniuaim. ,

'
:

' ',' ,^
"
>.M-

: Another BarNWAov.lu this local
tetrepeneur'a «WB cosy ' Uttla up
irtalrs theatre oa Yaa Buren street

fist off Michigan boulavard gives
promise of repeating the modest but
profitable paoe of . "Welcome
Stranger," its predecessor.
_^"The Love Test," from the stand-

kjflnt of a very sophisticated person,
la so bad that It would be a howN
laf success as a revival of Old-
tina rural comedy, if not nelo-
4tta,ma, of the "Way Down Baat,"
IBhoreacres", and "East liynns"
liphool of playwriting.
;The story of "The Ix)ve Test" baa
»n itiia t4 many times la a* ^aaay
lerent ways that one suspects
P. Judge, Ita author, gad chief

tor at the Central, mulled over
^ys of IS years ago and borrowed

i
little bit from each for his "brain
lid." Of course. It contains two

Iprtgages. a. skinflint villain In the
rson of the village banker, his

no-account son, the little gray-
Jialred widow and the beautiful pure
young girl, who are the victims of
the villain. Also the mysterious
atranger from the city and the prin-
ciples of the secondary love plot,

-an amiable ex-convlct and bank
robber, ' whcj^fcourse, helps save
the day, and acTiBftMl^irt. stranded

are giving several hundred people
•very night the kind of entertain-
ment they want, and what more
could any set of actors or any
play do? Jjoop.

MY BOY FRIEND
Boston, t>ec. f

.

Although Ita premier waa a bit
premature. "My Boy Frined" had a
hilarious opening last night at the
Shubert, with Kl Breadel practically
single handed in the matter of com-
edy. Originally titled "Gus the Bus"
because based on Jack Lalt's char-
acter cartoon stories, the name was
changed to "My Boy Friend" through
the lack of eastern appeal to the
character created some ten years ago
by Lalt In Chicago.

Billed as a new type of musical
comedy. It shapes up like a valuable
bit of property for the Shuberts. It

is riotously funny throughout, con-

taining several whlstly but reminis-
cent numbers by Con Coarad. but
being still spotty and broken as re-
gards structural plot. With 14
scenes, it made a tough night for the
flymen and the grips, and. for the
shape the show is in, last night's
opening was a pleasant surprise to
Frank Smlthson and Max Scheck,
who staged the production and the
dancing, respectively.
I^ attempt, apparently, was made

to approach the revue or the gor-
geous type of production, the aim
seeming to be toward real hauslcal
comedy in Cohaaeaaue vein, with
broken continuity and lo let-up In
action. Brendel and Bert, who are
the only featured principals, are
practically carrying the production,
although the Three Faa^uales, as an
acrobatic team, actually stopped the
show.
The production is oVercaat, if any-

thing. Lfisale B. Raymond, who had
been given conaiderable publicity on
her return to the stage, seems to be
miscast or, at least, not to have
found herself. Breudel's scene with
the cake of real Ice and the hotel
icebox with the door that won't atay
open shapes up like a coanedy classic,

and another scene, where he plays
with Alex Morrison, the champion
golfer, will alao develop Into a wow
laugh bit.

By the end ot the week the show
should be right. Libbey.

i?e^

i.NEW PUYS PRESENTED

WITHIN WEEK ON BlAY

TUir QTIirtFNT PRINPF finally moves him to return to

(In Heidelberfl) Kafter being coacbed by Princess
Shnbert i>rodacti«n of operetja __tn_ four Margaret) is making ready to

acta ant a prolot, aUaed hy J. C. Huffman.
Book and Irrloa br Dorotkr Donnelly: aoore
by SIscBund Rombars- Dancea atased by
Max Scheck: aeUtefa br Wataon Barrett.
Op«ned DrcembM* 2 at Jolaon'li Wth Straet,

New York.
...Frank Kneeland
...Wllliaoi Nettam
...liawranoe Walla
...Harry Anaeieoa

mller Malliah
.Oraak Bvana

lat Lacker. <

tad Looker.
«rd Lacker-
4th Lacker.
Van Mark..
Dr. Basel..
Prince Karl
Rudar
Ortahan
RBl..

tlet.

Frsns,

Yon Aatarberg.
MtOlMM
Kathle
Lata

...>....iir*H. wwu
...... <Tlolet Carlaen

Adolph Link
...Raxnomd Martowe

,.rder«rlo WoUX
....^'..Patil Kleeaaaa

..avad WlkHMi

. Oeorg* Ifnaill
„ CtacMa WlUlama

OfBsd Dacheaa Aeiatsala Weeaaca Motriwm
Prtaoen Marsarat SobarU Beattr
captain Tanita Jolui Coast
Oaoataaa

'

Baton Ai
Preaier dancer - „.
nodoiph Winter Luclue Met*
rreabman BImer Piohler
QapUla ot the Ooard C. Sparin

m Taraita joiui uwk
•aa LejKlea Daour OidLland
Arsbalai /^JButbnt OaUar

er dancer Martha Maaoa

The Shuberta* Introduction of
"The Student Prince" at the Jol-

son la apectacular and triumphant
in every sense of these words,
which are prominent In the program
and front-of-the-house billing. It's

a musical smash, colorful, gorgeous
and beautiful
The ensemble effects of the large

chorus of mixed voices are the
most impressive punch of the per-
formance. Not that nae Marvenga,
the diminutive soprano with the big
voice, or the sympathetic Howard
Marsh and the others are BOt Indi

vldual hlgfaUithtsltn tfaelr own fieida

But thero is a Ictck" to the choral
woric, as ia tho driakinc song, that

pttchea the enthualMn to a thrllUng
point.
For a costumed aperetta, "The

Student Prince" has If all over "Ma-
dam* Pompadonr" la antertatnment.
The coetnminff. if aotBM>re gorgeous
or 'expensive,'^If ,injo?e colorful and
Impressive, ||iar ihema story more
wholesoase, tb« divertissement more
fetching, the singing more superior,

the comedy ditto. Possibly the only
diffecsnce Is the Romberg and Leo
Vallacores. There Is beauty to both,

although the Viennese strains In

^U'^ music possess a substance

and charm whlQh Romberg does not

quite attain.

The Romberg music In popularly
pleasing. Its simplicity and appeal-
ing lilt will do much to attract at-

tention. "Golden Days," "Deep In

My Heart," the "Serenade" and
"Just We Two" are several of the

outstanding numbers.
The familiar Heidelberg story

has been Interestingly metamor-
phosed into a libretto by Dorothy
Donnelly. • The prolog shows the
young Prince Karl Franz (Mr.
Marsh) preparing for matriculation
at Heidelberg. The first act, set in

_ the Garden of the Inn of the Golden
Ip tho town, who is amSTtier TO>Wn-f;^ppj^ jjt the university town, in-

imond. But the audience was '" "— '" — -•- -^..

ially interesting. They guff.awed
Bdly at each time-worn laugh line

became lugubriously sad dur-
the "heavy" heart-throb

Bches. The only line left out was
famous city si Iclser- little Nell

3 Seriously, the aotin;? l.i earnest
•Id the actors not without promise
df better things. Among them
Willis H.all as the villainous banker
#0od out as being experienced and
tillful. His work was so far above
niat of the others as to heighten
the amateurish atmosphere, but that

troduces" nir-ttlirty-six male elu

Aents. llse Marvehft? as Kathle,

the nt^tf^ the innkeep«r,_ls oppo-

site Wr the young prince in U?e love

Interest. Marsh Impresses ihw^^he

role of a scion ot royalty who w^
comes the freedom from com-t con*
flnement which he finds at the uni-'

versity. When the physical condi.«
tton of the king compels liis return^
(to the royal palace, the dramatic
values register in their fullest.

Two years later (the third act)
finds the young ruler fighting for
time In his Itetrothal of state to
Prlnc«s« Margaret. His longing

V* 9«UUoc,acaiqst.tiia »th«rs. Thex for M>« ¥»ffai«. 9( Uia batt^^arOaa.

3^

marry her cousm instead. The
prince turns t<o his chosen be-
trothed aa the only alternative, al-
though the prlncesa ^xpreases an
envv for the girl who could rule
Karl Franc's heart where she
couldn't.
That third get, the only one

designed and execulbd by Weldy of
i|Mrard ManA^arls,

, tops everything for gor-" " '~ geottsness and plctwesque artistry.
Possibly exaggerated but theatri-
cally effectiva are the movements
of the oharaotera ia their gatidy

.... „.__„ epsMunes of state aa they execute
.'.JUa Marrensa4.the waits ensembles and gavottes.

The casting ia excellent .aad at
the same time extri^mely frugal.
George Hassell as the prince's per-
sonal valet oxafta coasidorable
comedy through exaggaratod snob-
bish affectations. Marsh is a manly
tenor in the title role. He is

human and natural la the drinking
scenes. Greek Kvans as the stu-
dent prince's tutbr and mentw gave
his barytone fine play in "Golden
Days." Use Marvenga as Kathle
scored a personal triumph with her
vocal efforts. Violet Carlson, Ray-
mond Marlowe, Frederlo Wolff,
Paul Kleeman, Roberta Beatty and
John Coast also Impressed.
The close harmony always idan-

tlfled with "Alt Heidelberg:'' . is. ot
course, the outstanding feature of
the score. It Is given full play. Al-
though the show raa from 8.20 'to
ll.tB it could b* whipped Into the
necessary time limits If the en-
Corea were omitted. However, the
demand seemed to warrsmt the
ohorus repeats,

.
particularly the

large ensemble numbers such as
the drinking song and others.

*;Xhe Student Prince" la a good
shosr and good entertainment that
should command mass attention
sufllclent to warrant a. healthy run.
Compared to the 9S.S0 scale for
"Pompadour." tb* Heidelberg oper-
etta la a bargala at t4.40.

Ab«t

She plants discontent with the wife,
and the young wife decides to test
her husband.
By framing him for a rendezvous

la another home, she disguises her-
self as a Turkish princess, and there
meets him at • p. m. When he
awakes (In the hotel to which he
has taken her) at t a. m.—and
what must have happened If the
Vajda-Hopwood dialogue can be
trusted! !—she has fled.

Ho goes home to explain to his
wife he was out acting as second
for a friend in an early morning
duel. The wife trap* blm. noakes
htm confess, and then cuts loose
with some more filth, for she tells

him that If he can be such a pas-
sionate lover to remember that
charity begins at home. He, of
course, declares that he knew her
all the time, just as the wife did in

"The Guardsman," when hef hus-
band revealed himself aa the Rus-
sian soldier with wtaom she had
been having an affair.

Lenore Ulric has the wife role,

and In the second act wears a harem
aostume, which reveals much. Added
jlO. this is the Ulric appearance of
YoVuptuousnesa, intensifled by con-
tinuous breoat and tummy heaving.
In the first act Miss Ulric has little

to do, but In the succeeding scenes
she does truly splendid work, and
although it Is wivk wasted, it still

proves that Miss Ulric is a great
Uttle. actress, not only from a box
office,' but from an audience angle.

In the first and last acts here she
wears a large blonde wig, which
looks well enough, and her method
of speaking Is strangely like that of

"Klki," when words gushed forth

In uneniding torrents. #
William Courtenay Is the color-

less husband, but Lennox Pawle as

a friend of the family and as a gent
who would like t* liave cornered the

princess for himself la corking.

Virginia Hammond as the discon-

tentment planter ts okay, but not
dlatlngulshed, but Robert Fischer as

the Turkish prince la very fine.

Marjorle Vonnegut in a maid role

hasn't much to do, but does that

well.
Two sets are used, both excel-

lent. The first Is a simple home In-

terior, and the second a silken bou-
dohr. The lighting Is fine, but be-

cause of the artinclalty ot the play,

none of the actora save Miss Ulric

and Mr. Pawle. really achieve any-
thing approaching naturalness.
"The Harem^' la ' h»" for New

Tork. It has started off like a house

aQre with the demand heavy.
out of town this shos^dld 824,640

in Washington, then went to At-

lantic City, and against very bad
weather (snow and rala» drew over

|14,0OO on the week. But the mir-

acle of all was in Baltimore, where

it picked up $21,085 during Thanks-
giving w*«k. Any show that can

get sugar like that In Kid Ceciilus

Calvert's home town is the box of-

flea borriee. and that adequately de-

aoribe* "The Harem."
But even If It Is, there are many

Belasco adherents who will be of-

fended. Some were In his audience

Friday night and audibly expressed

themselves.

entirel}' without such kaowledge. L
One of the crooka posing as a

postal inspector engages the girl to
wheedle the secret from the other
bad boy. In the cross word prob-
lem the authors have worked out.
the dead man gave part of the solu-
tion to one pal and' part to the other.
The combination of the two Is

necesMtry but with the two crooka
distrusting each other the situation
becomes involved.

It Is decided to trap the amateur
detective In the "haunted" house
wherein the bonds are hidden. The
kid has part of the secret, having
filched the paper from the better of
the two thieves, whom the other
had attempted to bump off. The-
bad men^recover the bonds but tho
house is surrounded by post offlc*
bulls and everything comes out
even.

Tlie second and third acts both,
stand up nioely. the opening see- ,

slon being merely preliminary. The
humor comes through the small '

towti chatter of Green, he of the : i

correspondence school. IVhen a .

cubby hole is opened aa the result
_ ^

of part of the disclosure of the .'

.

loot's hiding place, a cat Jumpa out., i I

and that nearly gives the kid hWtf^
full growth.
Gregory Kelly as the boy detec-

•'

tlve is the show's best bet. Anyon* '

in the spirit of "Badges" will enjoy
;

'

his playing. Lotus Robb as the girl
Is entirely adequate though her role
Is not one which affords much show ' .

of spirit. It's more or less of a '.

'

subdued role for her. Felix Krembs '

'

Is excellent as a double crossiitv •

crook, with Louis Bennison equally
'

capable la the role of roblxy with a •

tendency to respect honor among
theives.
"Badges" ia at IS.SO top which '

seems a high scale for an atti^ctloa
without a star. The 49th Street ia

of moderate size but another book-
ing has been made for it starting

^
about Jan. 15, The new play win ^

therefore be moved to another b^rth
If It remains beyond that date. Its
comedy Is mldly pleasant without
being crackling; Its drama Is Inter-
estihg without being punchy. No
particular vogue fur it Is logical.

Ihee.

' THE HAREM
Tliree-act comedr br Braat Tajda.

adapted far the American ataara by Avery
Hopwood. Produced by Darld Belaaoa at
the Belaaeo. Dae. 1, with Leaora Ulrle
atarred.
Roland ValettI William Conrtenay
Carta L,enore Ulric
Manon Vtrsinia Hammond
Petri Lennox Pawle
Prince Hllmt Robert riaotaar
JacI Marjorle Vonnesut
Lulu Arthur Bowyer

In "The Harem" David Belasco
has a "dirt show" which will make
barrels of money, which will remain
for a long run at his namesake
house, hut which will be forgotten a
year after it finally expires (which
should be a long time).
"The Harem" is a play of vicious

intent, a play wnlch, despite Its

clever writing and workmanlike
construction-, la nothing more or less
than an exctise to be dirty, an ex-
euse to thumb the nose at art and
caress the f}Ox office. ,

The plot arrived In New York
about three months ago—and 11

years ago. 'for "The Guardsman"
has the same basic theme, that of
married deception by means of dis-

guise, and "The Guardsman" was
first produced here 11 years ago at
tho Lyceum under another name,
"Ignorance is Bliss."

Here a young wife trusts her hus-
l»band. He trusts her. Into the
Vliome rom«>s another woman, a
tt^wn-up gal, who knows the differ-

j^% b*tw*«4 Ojr aud.aanA jMnv.

;*

eiik.

BADGES
Oemedr-draraa In three acU by Max Mar-

alB *n4 Bdward Hammond produced »t tlie

atuTlRreet two » by Jalaa Hurtle; «'-

raetad br Bdsu McOresor.
uSi* Siaon Eleanor Wo*lruff

wPmm Holt a^^K^y
Bd. Olllaeple '•"* Kr*mba
SLuSlMo^n ^JSn^STiTey
S?BviM ' " J^'''*

Aait. Houae Detective. M. Tello Webb
Cnief Peaui InaMCtof Stephen Wrlsht

Officer Dn«an..7r
1
:;'"*'"

^^^,'J'l
Smith Al'f'l ' '*'«»"

•Badges" Is rightly described as

comedy-drama, with a strain of

mystery throughout. Its coniedy

is rather cleverly strained, which

made the mystery element dominant

and Interest was maintained

throa«hout. It's the second piece

for Max Marcin, whose 'Silence is

aftiong Broadway's cturent best

things. Marcin collaborated with

EVlward Hammond in the writing of

"Badges," a play which may build

to profitable proportions, though It

is not to be rated among the leadera
The second night was excellent,

while the third was only fair down-
stairs. Heavy rainfall may have
hurt. The balcony looked well

populated.
The new play Is a tale of "cheat-

ing cheaters" with the comedy relief

in the guise of a correspondence
school detective—a seml-wlse, hlck-
ish youth smart enough to come In

on the reward for the capture of
postal dispatch thleveswlio grabbed
$2,000,000 in bonds. That feature
and the secretion of the loot sort
of resembles the notorious Round-
out, III., train holdup, the per-
petrators of which were recently
convicted.
Franklyn Green, .aspirant to the

privilege of wearing a real detec-
tive's b.idga,0tumbles in on Miriam
Holt, recently out of a girls' college
because funds were suddenly denied
her upon the death of her father.
It appears the pater had turned
thief to give his daughter things
she should have. The old boy waa
one of three men who stuck up a
post pftlce. only shortly thereafter
to be murdered by ontf of hla pals.
The postal authorities believing she
held the secret of the bonds which
the dead nutn hid la a western
.tAauw.aaiUk .uodArgUad obc umL i4

Man in Eveninc Clothes
Comedy br Andre Pleerd and Tv««

Mhraade, traaaUt« by Rath ChatSWat.
with Henrv Miller uaned. Pradeaad ba
Henry Mi'ler br arrannaieat with David
Bataaco and C. R, Cot^ran at Ika Kentr
MIHar. New Tork, Dae. S. SetUnsa k»
WlUlam B. Caatle.
OoMe Da Laaaansa Heorr Miller
Loali BInwr Browm
Ntmette Marjaria Waaa.
D'AUouvlUa BaglBaM Maaoa

(Br eoortasr af David Ba!a*eo>
BulTetautc i...^..Orsat Stewart'
Arlatade... Habbatd KIrkpatHck
Oermalne De LssMUisa . .Carlotta Monterer
Helene Ann Wtnaam
Ilaltre O'Uotal WtUlam Laraasa
Caahler Noma Havey '

Orebeatra Leader Hubbard Klrk*atrioh
Marsot ; Valerie Jon**

,

Blanche Irisa KemeUa
A t,adr Aldan Uay
A Lady Patten Bathrra Marrdltti
A Man Patroa i lasMk BInsham
rtrat Walter Lonia LaBer

|
Kecond WalteTv.y Clemaat O'l.oush1e*

,

A flenlleman..'. P. L. Car»ent<-r :

A Man Diner Lark taylor
,

Coat airl Irena rteemsn
A Ladx Oueat Jean Lamoat ''

M!le. Totoche Batty Al.l.'n

MoniardUi ^ L'Batraasa MIUnMa
Oullda ..^ Laaoard Budle
ftoyer I^oni* Morr<<<i

Oaby Cordler Harjorto Date .«>
,

neoreUrr ....LSf* Tavior
:

Berkeeper Loeia LaHry i

Treaaurar „...,.Katbartr.e Mere>!Uh .

Had this Piece sttttalaed the pice
and splclnesa of Its first 10 mtnutet
It might have stood a chance. The
sexy stuff could probably have done
the trick In prolonging longevity !»

this current era when spicy farces

seem to be the proper spice tor,

theatrOgoers. Instead it digtassea-
Into heavy comedy, feebly slmu-;
latlng farce in spots, but never once
striking that rollicking tempo.
Whether the original authors are^.-

responsible for the retarded dialoK>V
and uneven situations save for »~>

fairly diverting secobd act, or; r

whether nMst of its •ffectlvenesii';

'

was lost In transit Of translation la;,

a matter of conjecture. As It stands
It Is just comedy, not over-scintll-

latlng with either lines or situa-,^

tionr enlisting a competent cast.;'

but doubtful If even they can carry^

It l>eyor\d moderate favor. 1'

The locale Is Paris and the sfory^

revolves around Conte de Lussange/
(Henry Miller), who has separated
from his wife and squandered .V,l
fortune In the night clubs of ParlH. ^.

also upon divers mistresses. He
j^

is at the end of his rope when tiie. f^^

play begins, with creditors atta-Jh-,*

ing everything save his eventng
clothes.
True to form, he has spent his -

final night with a filng at the Am-
bassadeurs and has brought hi>m^
one of the coquettes. This planted' .

'

early provides the dash of spice
with the girl taking a shower (off-i ,

stage, but nevertheless realistic)
'

and emerging with a request that
Conte give her a rub-down. Conte's
man obliges so that the master may
sleep. The girl is given Conte's
last 100-franc note and sent on her
way.
Topping it all comes a visit from

his wife to inform hlni that she has
:,

met someone who cares for bar and.
submits a proposition to give her
a div<irce. Conte adroitly conceals
financial embarrassment and sub-
sequent removal of his effects hv
the sheriff's men by explaining ho
tAau>\atig.gfi4i«..CMUttJwA.«uuxii ;

i*. - ^.. _. »a
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loved bis wife. Hia high Jinks were
prompted by necessity when he
found he could no longer hold her.

As if it were not bad enough to

be without a sou, Conte has un-
wittingly inherited the support of

his friend, D'AUouville, social para-
site, who Is even greater dismayed
at losing a guccor. The pair pro-

ceed to the Ambassadeurs, footsore
and hungry, yet unable to encourage
a friendly invitation to dine. The
angling of the social panhandlers
livens up this act.

Conte Anally ^succeeds in an in-

vitation only to have his host walk
out on him and leave the unpaid
bill. Conte's wife, also dining,

senses the situation after a previous

talk with him and relieves him of

further embarrassment by handing
P'AlIouville enough to cover the

check.
' The final act sees him hiring out

as ticket taker in a third-rate music
hall in Montmartre. They had ad-
vertised for a man in evening

j^. clothes, and he has them if nothing
.-•lae. Accepting the post seemingly

., Mife frb|n his aristocratic friends,
-', who seldom go slumming, he is sqr-

^ prised by having everybody , be
; knows come \to the thefttre that

'' night, explained through the debut
-* of his friend's proteges with the
> "angel" buying out the house.
<j.-,The wife's fiance recognizes him
'and sends for the wife, who resents
-> U>e attempted humiliation, finds

'Tdonte la the man she loves and
*::")i«nd8. t))e other away. They are
^JieaiB«ia for home at the curtain.
i? Mr. Miller gives a regtarkably

"I
Kood pihrformance of a none too f^t

iX'Tole, bringing to it sardonic dashes
;|.«f wit and registering his best work
^'.in the moments of pathos. He gives
4!',axi interpretation of the necessitated
Krone In a fashion that at once com-
r'mands sympathy, which he carries
''>' throughout. Reginald Mason makes
.Ji^wost of the worthless D'AIlouvllle.

>i«.Carlotta Monterey is superbly
chi^rming as the wife, while Mar-
jorie Gateson contributes a scintil-

lating performance as Oaby,
Fiu-lsian music hall favorite and
former mistress of the Conte. The
cast held a number of minor roles
also well done.
What the piece has missed In

legit form may be remedied when
transferred to the acreen. It has
possibilities for pictures If properly
handled.
Highbrows may support It on the

stage for a while. Miller may even
attempt to keep it in. lUgardless
of manipulation, it cannot rate a
hit, although it ;nay get some money
for a few weeks. EdUM.

Greenwich Village Follies
(^d Review)

Quite a few changes In people
and nnmbers since the sixth yearly
'Village Follies" opened at the

Shubert. The show moved to the

Winter Garden Nov. 24, succeeding
the "Passing Show," and at the end
of, the first week there Vincent
Lopes and his band went out. As
the Dolly Sisters were transferred

from the revue to "Sitting Pretty,"

which 1.1 under the same manage-
ment, the Village outfits two origi-

nal features have both been dis-

pensed with. It may be interesting

to out-of-town critics to know re-

vue changes here are not infre-

quent.
It was claimed the band some-

how slowed up the action of the
show. Caught at the Garden
Wednesday night last week, the
pace seemed quite peppy, particu-
larly the first 45 minutes. The
Keene Twins, who succeeded the
Dollys, are to be iredlted with the
faster going. Other cast additions
are Mikhail Mordkin, Toto, Fred
Allen and Tiemey and I>onnelly.

Others out of the show are Brooks
and Ross, Clifton and De Rex, Julia
Silvers (there were two prima
donnas originally) and Don Barclay,
who left last Saturday. Allen took
over Don's bits this week. There
are further number changes sched-
uled.

It is probable that Mordkin was
engaged on the strength of bis
name draw. His is a type of
dancing that revue audiences don't
get "0)0 noted Russian was here

(Conti.r)ued on page. 2fi>

Dramatic Stock at Atlanta
Atlanta, Dec. t.

The Lole Bridge Players, musical
comedy stock, which succeeded the
Lyric Players, dramatic stock, wtU
close next week and the Lyric
Players will return Dec. 22. The
latter combination holds the record
of having a run in this city of 140
weeks.
The musical comedy company

was financed and supervised by TEi-
gar Bamett, and was brougt into
the house by Famous, Players be-
cause the previous overhead was
eating up the profits.

Fred. Raymond, former leading
man with the Lyric contingent. Is

returning to head the newly organ-
ised resident unit and will be bal-
lanced by Edith lAickett as the
feminine lead.

Fff« Shb Cshwl Stock

lAwrsBMb Umam^ Dm. t.

RMoasi««rInc, srldsnUr. tb«lr first

idea of eontlnolnff ths stock iMrs.

despite the dsatmotlon of tJM inte-

rior of the Colonial by fire, tbs Co-
lonUI Players disbanded Saturday
after a week of the musical TIary."

The Wlday and Saturday perform-

ances wsro slTsn In ths Winter Gar-
den, formerly a tboatrs but recently

renovated and tomsd Into a, dance
hall.

Following tbs Art. MlMrsd Dana,
lessee and loading woman of ths

company, annonneed tbo stock would
oonUnus at tbs Gardon. Saturday
night's performanes was played to

a small bousa. Tbs aeoommodatlons
at tbs Gardsn w«r« not aafood as at

the Colonial '.,.^.

Co-opentiye Stock Co.

Is Snccessfoi in Bayonne
Tbo Bayonne Playsrs, oo-opsfa-

tlvs. aro stin Aolns bnslnsas at tbe

Op«ra Hooae, Bayoi^io. Tb« com-
pany baa bsM tovetbsr mucb
longor than antldpatsd wltb the

opinion that business win Improve

wltb tbs sold snapw

n>o company bas boon idayinf a
pomber of n«w bQls. tbsrsbr ob-

taining tksm at isss n^alti' tban

deman4sd f«r tbs rslsases WHb a
Broadway fepntatlen.

One of tbeao was Tbs Lovs
Test," J. P. Jodso's tbrss-a^t mral
comody-dlkma. Tbs dirssttaur 1*

bolng dons by Froderlo Ormonde,
who also appoars In tbs cast The
company Inolndes IQlsabstb Gra-
ham, Aogusta GUI, Winiam Green,

Hal Monnla. Frsd Hoadlsy, Dag-
niar Linsttfl, Artbor Alard and
Cbarlea Myiott

snos
Mn. Ooort* Bamsa «bai««* kar

bvsband «tt]i teflAsttty and aaaiss

Kay Hanmoiid, In tha Vwnr at^ek.

wbsrs Bamss plays tbs laada Mrs.
Barnss alleges that following bsr

husband's dsparturo soms months
ago for Denver, her wsekly shock
failed to pranptly arrive and she
slipped Into Denver on her own.
Discovering, accordlnc to tbs

charges, Mr. Barnes and Miss Ham-
mond together, Mrs. Barnes sued
for an4 won a separation, also ali-

mony.

Guy Harrington organised the

stock for tbs Stons opera boase,

Blngbamtoa, N. T., opening this

week. Harrington bad a company
at tbs sams stand several months
ago prior to ths bouss reverting

to road attractions anA did aood
business.

H. W. ifcCail, manager ot Al
Bridge, musical stock, has leased
tbs 0«trden. Kansas Olty, and. will

install tbs company on I>Ocsmb«r 21.

Roster Includes Al Bridgs. Dorothy
Woodward, BUI' Rader. Clarence
Wurdlg, Ksnnoth Ksmpsr and
others.

'wcu Tor n sioa
1

Hm WHi^t atMk at Hm Hon.
tank, Brooklyn. N. T,, to colnc ta
attwnpt tba upnapa] to rsvlvlnr
n7ncls Tom's Cabtn" n«ct wask f6i)

a run.

An up-to-date version of tha
plocs win ba atllUed and tbo com-
pany will bo ausmsntod by picka«
ninnies, JubUso singers and dancer*,

Tbs manacsment will bUl ths

town heavily, and a street parade
wUl also bo pulled daily.

''OLD MAN SMITH" AGAIN

In •took, Thsn-for Rspre-

produotion

M. ]>venthal, who- operates the
stock at tbo Bmpire. Hqboksn, N. J.,

Is ergwlalns another to follow tbe

Carroll Players into the Fifth Ave-
nue, Brooklyn, N. V., when the latter

depart next week. The Carroll com-
pany are Jumping to Halifax. N. S.

•assuFnciEHT Busmss"
Dos Moines, Dec. 9.

~msalBctaqt businsss" is tbe rea-

son given by Clydo H. Gordiner
(Gordlner Players at tbo Princess
hers an season), fmr bis announced
Intention of moving the stock to

Dulnth for a Christmas Day open-
ing.

Ths company elooss hero Satur-
day.

Karl-Frawley stock wound up at

the Ganick, Milwaukee. Saturday.

The proposition was a lossr from the

start The house returns to its for-

mer policy of playing road attrac-

tions booked Independently.

A rovissd sdltlon of "^Id Man
Smith" Is beln^ groomed for an-

other showing by the National Art

Players, at tha Lyceum, patsrson,

N. J, nsxt wsak..prl«rt4 repro-

duction as a Isgit offsrlBf;

Several of the Players .jrtcnsd for

tbo legit production wUl ausment

ths locals induding Walter Jons%

Vincent Coleman and Irene Onlor.

"Old Man Smith" was briclnaJly

produced last season by B»m
Geneen and Fred Maclsaac with

Tom "Wise as star. It doasd after

a brief out of tovm tour for rsviolon.

Thomas doffln Cooke win sponsor.

tbe forthcoming production. '
*

:1

ATLuttringer is in New Tork or-

ganixing a stock for the Park. Man-
chester, N. H., scheduled to get un-
der way Dee. 29. \

Edwin Wilson has succeeded

Frederick Muller as lead with the

McAuliffe Players, Woonsocket
I* I- - .

Ben Taggart bas Joined the

Auditorium PUyers. Maiden. Mass.

BOTAST STOCK PLAH "'p
|

Lynn, Mass.. Dec. ».'-
;

'i

The Forrest Abbot Players ars

seeking booking as a rotary stock

proposition, playing difTerent towns
^

every day or every two daya »n«
|

presenting a different show each
\

week. Tbo company numbers ^tlx
|

players. ,. . . 1

8uiB9 for Royslty
''

'

.

;|

Schwab * Kussel have started '|

suit acalnst Sanger d( Jordan 1

through Kendler ft Goldstein for ^
$180 allegued due for leasing the

stock rights of "The Ginghun Girl-;

for a Miami stock performance. "

The renUl of the script was IJW
of which Sanger & Jordan are en-,

titled to $20.

'^r

•;^'-.' .j^fyfMH.y '
' . .:t.

The Play's the Thing—and—This Proves It!
•^•y . f - -.»;__

Two days aifier we ait'

nomiced a »pecial relecue

to Miock tor the weeks of

Dec, 29 and . Jan. S of

Cfunnning PpUttck's super**

lative hit
!.,-->;.'

;»•"»*" '

'.)P:

' .«,-

WHY "THE FOOL" IS

THE GREATEST STOCK
BILL

1. It ran 47 weeks in New York, five

months in Chicago, six months in

Boston, 12 wseks in Pkilsdelphis and
three yesrs on ths road.

2. Ths titis is known to every

Americsn threugh ths hesviest snd
cisvsrsst expleitstion ever put l>ehind

s pisy.

t. The role of Dsniel Gilchrist is sn
unpsrsllalsd opportunity for any stock

loading mttn.

4. Every other part is of the kind

thst stock pisysrs csn sink their teeth

into snd get unusually good results.

5. Ths msmmoth stock publicity

csmpsign devised by Chsnning Pol-

lock is surs-fire, with scores of ideas

and stories, msts, slides, pamphlets,

StC. *."'•"/ ' '.. *,-

6. "Ths Fool" assily lends itself to

production, with nine m«n, six women,

four simple sets.

M FOLLOWING 29 TOWNS SECURED LEASES:

BOSTON,. MASS. : V
BROCKTON. MASS.>'; ^

DETROIT. MICH.

HAMMOND, IND.

HOUSTON. TEX.

MIAMI, FLA.

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.

NEW BEDFORD. MASS.

NIAGARA FALLS. N. Y.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

SALEM, MASS;4>; r* ^
TOLEDO, O. : * II

WICHITA. KAN. „

LOWELL, MASS.

SALT LAKE WTY. UTAH

WATERBURY. CONN.

NEW HAVEN. CONN. ^

PORT RICHMOND, 8. I.

NEW YORK (Yorkvilie)

ELIZABETH. N. J.

NEW YORK (LMw't)

YONKERS. N. Y.

BROOKLYN (Alhambni)

PLAINFIELD, N. J.

BROOKLYN (Montauk)

HAMILTON. ONT.
LONDON. ONT. :

TRENTON. N. J.

TORONTO, ONT.

I
la v.-a

NO OTHER PLAY IN THE HISTORY OF SJOCKTHAS SOLD UKE THATi

THERE'S A REASON!
Find oof thia rcoaon far yumraM

and then GET ON THE JOB

(mm PLAY COMPANY, be
. E»rl Carroll Theatre Buildiaf

' Ssvsnih Avsnus st BOth 8trset

NEW YORK CITY
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IN CHICAGO OPERA;

STARS READY TO LEAVE
vM

Coniiiuctor Folacco m Tempeit with Singer Muzio

—

TiU ScLipa in Muzio Clique—Rosa Raisa with

Polacco FMtioiik—Mary Garden Sidestepping

Both ' '•'^' '.'•'

t .•^„-, Chlc*«o, Dec. t.

Three,»f th« bl« box offlo* •t*r»

of the Chicago Opera are getting

ready to clear out; In the business

end of that organUatlon there is

a movement afoot to auppiant sev-

eral offlctals,' and dldrglo Polacco,

one bt the greatest of conductors,

has practically eliminated himself

from conducting any performance In

which Claudlo Muzio aiDgs.

In other words, the old war of

factloa» has broken out again with

fury intenelfled. That fury threat-

ens 10 disrupt and deatroy the only

competing cpwa company of the

Metropolitan.

The first shot was when Muzfo
refused to a«e Polacco In her drc.<<a-

Ing eoODi- Hg rapped and said that

he wished a word with the artist.

She replied he couldn't come in.

That's how sore she was.

Polacco, since that time, has not

conducted, a Muzio performance.
Cftmpos^tion of Factions

There are two factions in the

Chi -company. One includes Titn

Schipe. Muzio and Alfred Plccaver,

a famous tenor. The other holds

Polacco. JSdlth Mason, Rosa Raisa

and the Raioa husband, Glacomo
Rimini.
The Polacco, Raisa. Rimini, Mason

clique is trying to oust Herbert
Johnson, business manager of the

troupe, and replace him with Jesse

Scheineman, auditor. In the scram-
ble for position, which isn't being
carried on under cover, Florence
French, editor of the "Musical
Leader," published here, baa thrown
her weight to thp side wishing to

replace Johnson.
Polaeeo Reprimanded Clmini

It Is believed that the first sparks
bt this blaze were Ignited when Po-
locca reprimanded Conductor Ple-
tro Clmini because he broke a rule

and. allowed Tenor Schipa an en-
core on "M-Appari." the "hit" of

Ilotow's "Martha." That was last

season. Schipa had received a tre-

mendous ovation. Re asked Ci-

mlnl for an encore and the music
repeated—thereby breaking one of

the most hidebound and holy of

ei>eratic rules. Chaliapln pulled the

gam« thing at the Met several sea-

ftons ago, and ttaa talk over It has
tiot^vet died.

Sohipa, therefore. Is dlssatlsflM

lit ^le Polacco regime. For Schipa
to b^ dissatisfied Is serions, for his

itanafe has a box offlce potency that
misi^ every seat In the house. Be
Is to the Chi company what Caruso
%ra4;to the Met. a varlUbl* tdoL

Plccaver. tha third member of
the i<dl88atisfled triumvirate, hasn't
clea,rly expressed his grievance, but
he i^as said that this factional

trouble annoys him and that he'd
ilke^'to sing somewhere elss. Plc-
eav^ has developed a big draw
her* He comes from Vienna,
irhi^e he became famous last year
whaj^ Mme. Jerltsa was reported
jealjius of his popularity and got
hoitj^-toity on the stage with him
bne .-tovenlng,

' Mary Garden Keapa Out
ded to the generally tender
itage condition 'of the troupe
letter received by Muzio from
inl, written "before the death
e composer. In that letter the
oser had denied the report that
Raisa, Edith Mason and Gla-

como Rimini were to sing In his
new opera, ^nd had stated to Mme.
Muslo she would hear from him
again concerning 'a role In the new
worhL
That letter has added coals' to a

Are alrea(]!y doing pretty well
with' the fuel In hand. The Muzio
faction has now charged ftm -vitttr

**^*li
'''*'' spreading propaganda

def«feiatory to the Muzio legions—
andJWo the matter stands.

far, Mary Garden has kept
heraklf out of it.

Wlateman's \& Coicert

The Paul Whlteman concert at
the Metropolitan Opera House Sun-
day afternoon, Decembet; St. will

be scaled at $6 for the orchestra
floor. The concert Is under the
auspices of a charitable institution,

the Maternity -Centre Association,
which accounts for th'A unusual
scale. The boxes, In addltien, wfll

be publicly' auctioned next week.
Whlteman will be in ^ew Tork

from December 18 on, for a two
weeks* vccatlbn pi eccdiitg the Met.
concert. The Jazz maestro Inslsi'dd

on the tiesta, since there is a long
tour from here to the Coast and
acrtss the Pacific on a globe-gir-
diing expedition facing him after

New Year's.

MAYOR DEVER'S AID

Appoints Critics to Stir Up Interest
'In Perfor'maneet ,'-

AT THE MET.

Chicago, Dec. •.

A committee on fnuslc an4 art de-
velopment for the purpose of fur-

thering Interest in performances of

the Chicago Opera was appointed by
Mayor Dever here. A peculiar side-
light on the appointing of the com-
mittee Is that the mayor picked all

the critics from the daily papers to
serve on his committee.
One of the critics In the past has

been writing the opera from the gal-
lery. He was doing mo, . it was re-
ported, to increase gallery patron-
age. Other critics who at times have
taken exception to various perform-
ances of the opera company will in

the future be limited as to what they
say, as they are now all members
of the mayor's committee for fur-
thering Interest In the opera, and
cannot very well be furthering Its

Interests by rapping the perform-
ances.

Leglndca, Who Danands
Beauty, Concert-Booked
Kthal Leglnska. wliosa new

operatic Idea attractad preaw space
whan she recently landed in Amer-
ica, has been booked solid (or con-
oert recitals during her stfiy.

Miss Leglnska's operatla expres-
sion was that having Uft tenors
and ugly prlmas singing fasslonate
words of love was all the bunk,
that when ahe had her way, the
singers would be In the pit and In
their place on the stage would be
attractive actors •» automatons,
maybe, but personable nevertheless.

Miss Xiegrinska's forthcoming
dates are around New Tork and
In Philadelphia. She is under the

Haenael & Jones management.

For the remainder of the
week the program at the Met-
politan will be as follows:
"Lohengrin" tonight (Wed-

nesday), with Mmes. Jerltsa
Matsenauer, Ryan, Bonetti,
Hunter and Egener and Messrs.
lAubenthal, Whitehiil. Bender
and Schutsendorf. Bodansky
conducting. .

"Mefistofele" Thursday, with
Mmes. Aida, Peralta, Howard
and Bonetti and Messrs. Olgll,
Bada and Paltrinieri. Serafln
conducting. "Mefistofele" has
so far t>een regarded as the out-
standing production of the cur-
rent season. Chaliapln has here-
tofore been prominent In the
cast.

"Tosca" at the special Ifrl--

day matinee, With Mtaies. Je-
rltsa and Wakefield and Messrs.
Fleta, Scoltl, Malatesta. Res-
chillan, Bada, Ananlan and
Plcco. Serafln conducting.,
"Cavalleria Rufticana*' and

"Pagliaccl" will he the Satur-
day matinee bill, with Mmes.
Ponsetle; ' Telva and Wakefield
and Messrs. Tokatyan ' and
Plcco in the former and Mme.
Bori and Messrs. Fleta, Da-
nise, AltglosR and Tlbbett in

the latter. Papt will conduct
both operas.'
'H'annhauser" will be the pop

Saturday night attraction, and
for }& the customers can hear
th» WaKnerian music sung by
Mmes. Easton, Gordon, Delntl-
nols, Bonetti. Hunter, EBener
and Ryan and Messrs. Lauben-
thal, Whitehiil, Bender, Gns-
tafson, Schlegel, Meader and
Bloch. Bodansky will conduct.

NAUVE OPERAS

THIS SEASON

Three Works Lined Up
for Presentation

=»-^

Before the present operatic sea-

son is over perhaps three new
operas by Americans will be pro-

duced in New York, with the Man-
hattan Opera House the likely goal

of each of the productions.
One la "Alglala," by Francesco B.

De Leone, Akron, O., and Cecil

Fanning, Dayton, O.; another "The
Echo," by Frank Patterson, and
the third, "Castle Agrazabt," by
Ralph Lyblrd. - Outside cities are

fast arranging for independent
presentations of at least one of the

three new operaa
Reports from several cities that

have had presentations this winter

speak unusually well of the works,
which has started a movement to

have them given more elaborate
productions in New York, Chicago^
Boston, Philadelphia and Cincin-
nati. "Castle Agrazabt" Will have
its Cincinnati presentation some
time in January.

It has been speeded, but till too
long (about 16 minatea).
The first week at the Oarden saw -

a jump in business that more than
Justified the house switch, the gross
being tH.lSo. Wednesday night
last week the house held an ezcel-
lent audience. There are 3S0 seats
more on the lower floor of the Gar-
den than at the Shul>ert and the

ananagement is Justified in flillr.g

the last Ave or six rows through cut
ratea There Is an agency buy still

and the brokers appear to have no
trouble in disposing of their allot-
ments.
The runway Is not used, but is

still In position, while smoking is

permitted as when the "Passing
Show" was here. The big house
sign does not look familiar—those
extravagant adjectives of critics
who raved over the- "Passing Show*
have been removed.
The "Village Follies" is listed to

stick until the middle of January,
with the poaatbillty of a longer en-
gagement. The revue is good en-
tertainment and the road will see a
better ahow than served up her*
during the first weeks. Itee.

PRINCESS APRIL

NETS $11,000 CONCERT

Metropolitan grossed over $11,000

Sunday night with its Puccini Me-
morial concert, an affair which en-

lUted the services x>f all the com-

pany's major artists.

A 14.40 top preralled on the floor

with that pHce going into the par-

terre boxes, but with a graduating

scale In the three balconies above

the two box tiers. Ticket sales be-

gan so heavily, it Is said, the house
was cleah several days before the

concert. At one time an effort was
made to recall most of the seats

and hold them for subscribers who
had requested them.
Sunday night concerts era not

subscription affairs (nor tha Satur-

day night pop performances at fS

top).
Three times as many people -were

turned away from tha doors Sun-
day night as were admitted. Tha
Street before the Met wa* blockCfd

heavily. Many ticket holders were

kept trom the doors by the force

of tha Jam. It was declared that

tha crowd exceeded that which
stormed the Met at tha Caruso
memorial concert.

Much of the money taken in Sun-
day ni|(ht was sent, with the per-

mission of thei'Mefs board of di-

rectors, to musical ^Institutions in

Italy in which the lata composer

was Interested.

"TZIOANE*S" BIVALRY
According to George Engles, con-

cert manager, there appears to be
a decided rivalry over the presenta-
tion of Ravel'a composition, "Tzi-

gane," described as a rhapsodle de
concert, which Samuel Dushkin,
American violinist, played In Paris
recently wltl^the comi>oser and re-

cently presented as a world pre-
miere in the orchestral version In

Amsterdam with Willem Mengel-
rberg.

I
It was Dushkln's desire to be

the flrst to introduce it In Amer-
ica, but other* have beaten the
American to It. Paul Kochanski
Dec. 7 in Chicago played It flrst

and will repeat It during his New
York recital Dec. 13.

The Engles office claims Duahkin
will likely be the flrst to stage the
initial orchestral hearing in the
States. Dushkin sailed from Parts
Nov. 20.

"TEXAS" THDU) STMPHOHT
Abilene. Tex.. Dec f.

The Abilene Little Symphony of

this city is the third such musical
organization to be formed In this

SUte.
The orchestra U conducted by

John Victor, formerly with Crea-
tore, and has given two concerts to

date.

fOlSENBLATT IN COHCEBT
<^^toi- Josef Roesnblatt i« going

to appear in a series of concerts
iind*- arrangement by Ned Jakobs,
tf'f |>'ew York manager.

''"ij^ Cantor has played a few New
Yorli} vaudeville dates, appearing
withj his choir of 30 voices.

"jauTA" FRoionrcxD fair
"Jenufa." a new Bohemian opera,

was produced at the MetropotlUn
Saturday afternoon with Jritza and
Laut>cnthal in the leading roles.

5!h consensus of New York crtt-

Ical opinian 4»-U>^ whil the score

is workmanlike. itlMil'" '"* """

Ukely to become a fixtufC>i" OP*""*

atic repertoires. ^*>

SmPHOVT IN CHELSEA, MAl^
Chelsea, Mass., Dec. 9.'

The Chelsea Symphony OrchestiV^

has been organized and will glv^

concerU durli.g this winter. Wl!\

Ham Tfttelbaum is the conductor.

Samuel Oersoii Is the buslners man-
ager and Slifon Orloff, the tieas'-

•rer.
^

TOSCANMI IN 192S

Arturo Toscanlnl, one of the most

famous conductors of the world,

will return to America in 1926 to

conduct the New York Philharmonic

for several concerts.

Toscanlnl will not supplant Men-
gelberg, the conductor, permanent-

ly, as Mengelberg's contract was re-

cently renewed for three years.

OPERA AND CONCERT
The San Carlo Troupe In Phila-

delphia has been doing a land offlce

business at the Mteropolltan there.

Beating 4,600 and $3 top, capacity

has been the prevailing condition.

A standard Italian and French rep.

Is being used.

Two guest conductors are due in

New York shortly, Igor Stravinsky
on J.in. 8 .nnd V/llhelm Kur5wan<jler,

both of whom will be with the Phil-
harmonic.

Bairr Townly prcMnU thU three-act
mualcel rsmrdr atiirrlns Tmui Kosta. Book
by William C»ry r>unoan aad I.«wU AlUn
Bnwn*: Irrlca and miHlc by (Moatc) Carle
and (Alma M.) Sandrra. Stacad by Oaear
(Easle; flanca and enaamblaa atasad by Ray-
mond Midcley.
rio T^oQla* Mela
L,lalieth i,.. .Sydney Reynold*
Fam Barry : SUnley Tnram
A. Sharpe Quill Harry Clarke
Ro««- Utley NathaaM Watn»"''a.
Patrick Daly, Harry Allan V-
Kathryn T;tley Audrey Maple':,,
Mra. Bwlfte May no'«r*3'".
Marloria Hale Dorothy Appletqr

'-
'

'

April Daly Mlaa Koat»
Robert Ballou Ataxia Luce

APRIL iunj^
Edith Bhaw. Ardalh D«3alel^ Dorothy

Brown. Jane Sela, Blanche O'Donohoe, Ann
I..anzdon, Pauline Huia, Kitty Hna<.
Dorothy Horden, Betty Mrera. Marjorle
Roaa, Jane McConly.

The Chic.-iijo Opera has Inserted
leaflet In i(s programs asking the

(net) customers and pass holders

jo^Uop making noLies while the

singeV* ^^e earning their salaries.

LECIT REVIEWS
(Continued from pa«e S4)

about IS years ago as principal male
aid to Pavlowa, and he^ no chicken.
Spotted well down In tif first act,

Mordkin's first contribution as -a
dancing jester didn't mean a thing.

Nor did two Russians as peasant
dolls. Mordkin's "Bacchanals," In

which he was supported by Lydia
Bemyonova and part of the show's
anseihble, was much better, really

effective, yet the house didn't think
much of that either.

Tha Keenes, with Tiemey and
Donnelly, sent the show Into stride

with "Syncopated Pipes of Pan,"
tha second programmed number. A
bit lat«r the twins flashed on again
with "I'm in Love Again," that time
having James Nulty and Robert
Alton as the coupled dancers. The
sisters are certainly working hard.
They stepped into a spot in the

second act that was supposed to

have the "Fay Follies" girls In

action. The number was out sev-

eral days last week through Illness

of twb of the guest choristers. The
"Fay Follies" la a night club show,
and the doubling from the cabaret
to the Garden is considered un-
usual.
Fred Allen is now concerned with

comedy business In various spots.

Last week he counted in several, ap-
pearances, being on twice alone be-
fore the curtain. Allen explained
that Mordkin came over to flnd a
three-letter word meaning a castor
Oil bean. He has a good gag on
Increased sales of twin beds in the
Klan country, also a funny bit with
his garters. Fred has torn up his
catalog, as explained In a humorous
lyric, "The Sears-Roebuck Blues,"
with the banjo.
Toto Is running through the show

and is also of considerable value
for comady contributions. Aside
from the routine, starting with bis
dog "Rags," he is on skits. A bur-
lesque Apache bit got something,
but the clown clicked best as a toy
soldier. .

Of new hlt«i noticed a village
choir rehearsal labeled "An Horror
—Torla" tickled plenty. The num-
ber arranged by Jack Waller is

based on "Horsle Keep Yotir Ta'l
TTp." "On a Pullman" was an old

bit freshened somewhat.
Miran and Mack remain the hest

comedy value in the show. The
chatttr' ilate •in the oipening act
about riiising goofer dust on a farm
>tn Venice' ta the surest laughter-
getter* "The Happy Prince," which
Lil callH a costumed oedtlme story
is now the opening of the serond. last for any great length

A small-cast miuical comedy of
"small time" proportions, qualify-
ing at best as just another musical
show with little to distinguigh it.

Probably the most interesting phase
is the aspect of a minor principal.
Dorothy Appleby, stopping the per-
formance and threatening to run
away with the proceedings, so much
so that the particular luminary and
the lesser satellites In the cast are
almost in penumbra comparatively.
Miss Kosta did not seem to hit

her stride until the aecond act. As
the star she acquitted herself satla-
factortly, but not spectacularly.
Tha bluing Includes a familiarly

patterned, but somewhat altered
catch-phrase, to wit: "Vitalising
the American Oirl," whatever that
means. From appearances, the said
A. g. will not be vitalized for long
unless something radical is done for
this production.
There have been worse produc-

tions and inferior antartalnuents
that managed to survive no little

time, but in each case there was
something to mark it. "Little
Jessie James" was no great offer-

ing; the "I Love You" song frankly
made that But "Princess April."
while posseaslng a "name" prima
In the starring role and the average
Ingredients as to libretto and score,
the separate qualities do not merge
a satisfactory whole.
The plot is of the usual musical

comedy obviotumees and thinness.
The muslo by Cai'lo-Sanders Is

lilting, but nndistlngnlshed. The
team Is billed as the authors of
"Tangerine," which Is but refle<;ted

glory, since "Tangerine" was
mediocre In Its score aside from the
interpolated "Sweet Lady."
The chorus of 12 are a ragged

bunch, average with nothing, not.
even of fair collective pulchritude.
The production evidences obvious
frugality on Its invaatment. Tha
star Is disappointing and the sup-
port llicawlse. Louisa Mele and
Sydney Reynolds, in sister team
formation,- were satisfactory. Harry
Clarke aa tha scandal sheet re-

porter was funny, deaplte his often
utterly hopeless material. Nathaniel
Wagner la the Jeadlng male role

was weak. H^rry Allen in an Irish

patter part impressed because of
tha over-stressing of the "sym-
pathetic" vein.
Audrey Maple as the. hero's sister

and Alexia Luce as her flance mat-
tered little either way. May Boley
was aggressively impressive in an
exaggerated part. Sibylla Bowman
With two dance specialties that dis-

played careful thought in their de-
veloment clicked.
Miss Appleby In the "dumb-bell'*

oharacterlMtion which brought into
play a changeable voice of elastic

Impression registered that strong
with her "cuteness" she tied up the
works. On the third night (when
the show was reviewed) she simu-
lated surprise at the rpception that
was so genuine it almost gave the
lie to being affectation were It not
that the house staff verlfled Miss
Appleby has been stopping the pro-
ceedings from the premiere. She
should l>e rescued for something
ambitious.
The staging Is fair. The music

hu» "Tnnl.nliz'ncr April" as the out-
standing number.
The show will not satisfy the dls-

ct'ImlnaiiriK and looks unlikely to
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GERMANY'S '^NE FOR ONT SCHEME
t.
K^'iCy^^.ii^. 'ijfj JIAS FLOPPED, FOR THE PRESENT

GerinaiM WUl Not Stop—ExhibHo^ Over Tlker«

Want Americans, but Plroducers Against It—In-

.f

dustry Will Demand Importation Continue

WAShlnston, Dec. •.

Th* German attempt to put

•oroas the "one Oeiteian produced

pictur* for «ach American pro-

««oed picfure admitted" has been a

But that doean't mean, according

to a apeclal report Just received at

the Department oC -Commerce 1^

T'- f nrsuance of a survey of condition^

l)
ta Oermany, tbat the Oermans ar^

^ Voi^'W <i«)t.' llfBitlns. They l^ve

'ether plans 'tprtaviB t|k>«ir IndustryT-^

«rht<ih, f>n the suril^ce, may Ri^et

Wtih Ofiore success thaJt\ tfifi latest

. attempt to stifle coinpetition a^rahiist

ih#. home prqductt ,. ,,.^ •. •
i

The plan referr^.to> Vas the ret
ult of an agreement l^etw'een the*

, atve ovner* apdi ^m distributor^

. that the latter should apply to th^
i^'. Board of Censorship for .permission

^ to exhibit fmrelgn and Oerman ftlnis

l'r4n eoual proportions. That is, for

every foreign flhn brought Int^

Germany and passed by the censors

, one new German film should be
'4^ produced.

Factions Fighting
This plan, according to the first

report, was a compromise In the
Industry. The exhibttora want
films that win get business; In

other words, American films, but
the German producers couldn't see
this. Cut rates have been resorted
to. The foreign producers offering
their pictures at' a much lower fig-

ure than local productions e»uld be
secured. The report to the depart-
ment seeing wherein the foreign
(outside of Germany) producers

;. planned, this to create a demand,
^•^irlth a raise In price to follow. It

Is evident from the report that the
various faction* are fighting every
Inch of the way.
A general meeting of all picture

Interests in Germany Is scheduled
for the current month (December).
Amerlcap films are reaching Ger-

- many in SQual numbers, with the
new German productions put on the
market. It Is not expected that any

\^ decision reached by this conference
v ,will materially lessen the number of
American films being received, but

"'.should s plan to oppose forelgn-
'rij-made films in Germany be adopted

and then fall It will Increase the
Imports of the American-rproduced
pictures. ,

•

Germany Mu«t Import
Douglas Miller, the American

Consul at Berlin, beUeves that the
German film InduslTy will demand
a continuation of Import licenses on
foreign films. It Is a question,
however, whether the governmen^t
will accede to this. The policy of

i^ • tariff, that which the government
i ": Is supporting, it , fs belleVed would

be objectionable to the exhibitors.
The German producers admit they
eannot compete with the American
comedies, animated cartoons, and
flimllar short releases, their whole
icompetltlon centering on the stand-
ard drama of about six reels. Here
they have a chance, reports the

^^ Consul, due to the constant happy
. andings of-the American pictures.

The sltuatloi^ Is further complt-
.cated by the faot that :the largest
German film producer, the Ufa-

^ Decia Syndicate, is doing a heavy
.. Import business in American films.

..••'tt'heir releases of foreign subjects
are often much more profitable than
their domestic pictures. It is seen
that herein lies the biggest handi-

n aap the Germans will have to face

, In putting through any plan to
I compete with American produced
'?ploture|i. '' ,^'

R. L MANAGERS DONl

LKE ROAD SHOWS

-TOUlfO WONT DIEEOT "BARB"
James E. Toung will not direct

.'the next Barbara LioMarr picture,

"Hall and Farewell" Young hns
been approached and up to a week

' ago was practicaTly assured of the

Job.
Monday. Sawyer-Tubin were

•seklng' a new director. ' Hart-y

^Jibrey, Just In from the Coast, has

ntoea signed as oils of the m.ile

principals.

0(Hlble^CnMed with ''Sea

Hpvfc^^^PubMc Off
' ^ . i«,

Providsnce, Dee. 1.

'.Pcessnt; attempts of producers t^
book big "road show" lectures Into
this -tow«t are meeting :|rith but lit-

tle success, due to a "show me" at-
titude on the part of the manager,
who demand a picture. will not .Le

imS FILM MEN

ON1M SHOWS

Convention at Dallas

—

Lining Up for Sunday
Law Repeal

Dallas, Tex., Deo. ».

Tha- ahlbttani of Texa* at their
annual convention here. yot,e4 tb
preeent, at the coming session of
th« LegisUtura a bill providing for
* ^< Ifi W>l>«>xlpjatejyj 1^8 a week,
appUcaoie tp all Rented orgfifilxa-
tldM except, elrciums and'camfvala
This hlU -would taKe/the place

of the Strickland measure declared
nocbnatitutional by the Texas Su-
preme court It would provide that

__„ **''*' traveling company pay the

booked into'a Io^e» priced housi in •!I!v..*'**'^V ^^,Jl"
as the local

the diatrtot wlihin three months. ?J?*'?"^'.^ ^*^
l«^ wlU be pufihed

».,_. . ... .. ..'......... tht-OUKh the Assemblv and &inuB«.The last alleged "double-cross-
ing" episode of the offices In Bos-
ton, through which city Providence
qianagers^ make theM* , hookings,
was in the cMa ot the "Sea Hawk"
i^t the MiOdern early in September
at TSroent top with the understand-
ing it would not be exblbted in this
State at Ipwer prices. Tlgiq months
later the picture was at the Palace,
neighborhood house, about three
miles from the centre, at 10-15.
The Modern had ballyhooed the

picture from one end of the State
to the other on the strength of the
promise It would never be shown In
Rhode Island at less than 7S>c«nt
top.

The managers declare that the
public will no longer fiock to a big
road show, because the belief pre-
vails that "well, if we wait a month
or two, we can see the same picture
tor half the prlc'e.^'

With the situation resting thtis la
tt^e town, other show folk are
watching the move of Manager
Felix Wendelachafer In booking the
"Ten Commandments" at the Opera
house, now showing legit attrac-
tions, next W9«k. McCarthy and
Mitchell, the. well-known exploit-
ers and publicists from New Tork,
are to handle the publicity.
"The Thief of Bagdad," it Is un-
derstood, is booked for two weeks.
following 'Xlommandments,'*
Show men are also wondering

what effect 4he Showing «f the
"Moses" ("Six Days") (Weiss
Brothers), similar to the "Ten
C^ommandments" at the Majestic
some time ago will have upon the
de luxe presentation of the big
show next week.

GENE STRATTON PORTER

Los Angalea Dee. t.

Gene Stratton Porter, noveltet
and film producer, diedi Saturday
night after the limousine. In wblt|i
she was riding, was struck by a
street car. Miss Porter was taken
to St. Vincent's Hospital suffering
from a fracture at the base of the
skull and died two hours later. Her
chauffeur. James Gowdy, was un-
injured.

Miss Porter was the head of the
Qene Stratton Porter Productions
Company, producers of "Michael
O'Halloran" and "A Girl of the LUn-
berlost." She was SC years old. Is
survived by a daughter, brother and
son-in-law, who is James Leo
Meehan, film director.
The funeral will be held Thurs-

day.

Chicago Fire Picture
-Barriers Burned Away," the pic-

ture based on the story of the Chi-
cago nre, mode by Arthur Beck and
Leah Baird, lias been brought into
New York for distribution.

It was pK-xnned at first to road-
show the fUm, but John S. WootJy of
Associattd Ejrtilbitors has deoideil
it will go the regular release way.

'

In the cast appeafflSfrank Mayo,
Mabel Ballin, Harry Jlorey, Wanda
Hawley, Tliomas SontschI, Arllne
Pretty. W.ally Van anJ 15ric Maync
Much of the "shdatlng*' was dflne

In Cliitago, tFlth Mtss Balrd, Who

JUNE lATBB HAKKBS

^ Lo« Angeles. Dep. t.

Jane liat^ls married 9ytvaiw Bal-
bonl, member of a i^min«liit I^Iian
family, whom sbauet la Italy |rhlle

producing "Ben-Hur."
The wedding took place last Sat-

urday at Riverside, Cal., but the
bride returned to the First Vatlopal
"lot" and beri ^9^ 'Monday tawmllDf;

The RIaltO. Davenport. la., re-
opened ^ov. 28, as the Liberty. It

will be conducted under the resi-
dent management of Thomas Bel-
lamy of Cleveland.

Ba^e Boarder an^ Jd^eby
Goodby« at Same TbuB

IiM<AageIee, Dee.t..
Arthur Barrlacer. Meaarlo wrl^,

was arraatad on tlse ebarge of tmt»
Ing atoMn f•(>• In Jewehrt from Ms
landlady, Marjorle Haertel, whleh
she had left In the kitchen whU*
washing dishes
^he claim Is that Barrlngar t«o|c

.the jewelry fa hf vaa bidding l4i«.
Haertel fareweU laat AprlL JBto wU

'

not located until this week, when
Mr. Haertel Baw him entering % Hol-
lywood apartment, and eall^ th*

,

pollca.

thhough the Assembly and amuse
ment men believe it has a good
chance of passing.
The picture men have also studied
proposal having to do with or-

ganized opposition to every future:
canvas attraction In Texaa
Over 200 attended the convenUon,

FoUowInc a talk by COuurtea G,
PeUlJobn. of Upw Tork. It. was de-
cided the time la not pt:opItIou8
to presatit a bill acUng for the re-
peal of the Sunday law.
About 2t per cent of the theatres

In this State now keep open on the
Sabbath, principally due to the will
of the people In the open towns
which Is stronger than the blue
laws passed long before picture
houses were thought of. To this
end It was decided to work quietly
among other Industries affected by
the Sumlay law and at the proper
time to present a united front In
the leglslaUve haa

PREaDBtr FAVORS

Washington. Deo. f.
Prasldept CooUdge likes his news

to come via the newsreels. Follow-
ing the election, the President and
Mra CooUdge took a trip down the
Potomac on the Mayflower. A re-
quest was sent out from the White
House that films of the election
were desired. J. C. Brown, who 's

the cameraman for the Interna-
tional Newsreel here, and known to
practically • every personage of
prominence visiting the capital. Was
called upon to supply the reel.

It ' wa» necessary to make the
showing possible to bring the film
back to Washington on a navy plane
to meet the scheduled release for
the picture hotlses here the same
night
The flliia shown contained many

shots tit the President that were
taken by Brown.

"KY. BOY^CLAIM

Mauie Greenwood of Texas Wants
Accounting

c'-.j

Los Angeles, Dee. t.

ClalmlBg that "Boy of Mine," the
picture released by First National,
is based upon a scenario written
by her and rejected, Maude Green-
wood has filed an acticm In the
United States District Court to re-
strain First National from further
distributing the film. An. account-
ing of the film's earnings is also
asked.
The complaint charges that Miss

Greenwood, a native of Texas, has
been damaged to the extent of
600,000. It alleges that three years
ago this January she submitted a
scenferio, "My Dad, " returned to her
with' a rejection slip in July of that
same year. Last January the pic-
ture In qitestfon was released which
Miss Gi**nwood asserts was taken
from her i)]6X and Which makes It
impossible' for her to market her
sbenarte.

Rkrtiish Vikitino in New YorV
Los Angeles, Dec. 9.

Adolph Rsmfsh, recently retired
trerfsUref of West CbSst Theatres

has tetaporaMly' stopped her owb Inc., Itft to visit New Tork tf\'er •

work As star, giving her personal at. holltlnys, accompanied by
tention to the plcttfra i Ramlsh. '

FEDERALmOE COMiSSH)NS

IBRD iOOO FILM COIH'LAINIS

aires j

WaahinstoB. Dae. tt
'

ICotfbtt' picturaa, their arreral

comldnationa irom tha prodn^on^
distribution'' and. azhltiitins. an-

glea played an Important part' In

the work of the Federal Trade
Commission ditrlns the paat :Nar..

according to that'body'a report tO'

Congreaa. "
'

'
•

Radio, to6, eama la for some
attention), tha commission naming
Ita work In bringing about the

monopoly charge as one of the

fotir outatandlng bita of WOrir

they had dona throughout the

year. .

AppHcatloha for ' eopiplalnts

against various flrma totaled

dose to 4,000 In ntmiber, with
equally that, many that had come
over from the preceding year dis-

posed of.

As for the Famous Players-

IjuOci caae, the report haa thla to

say:
"Stretching now Into tta second

year Is the case Involving a large

portion of. the motion picture In-*

dustry. The commission's case
has been brought against the Fa-
mous Players-Lasky Corporation,

Realart Pictures, the Stanley Co.

of America. Stanley Booking
Corporation, Black New England
Theatres (Inc.), Southern Knter*-

inisea (Inc.), Saenger Aihusement
Co., Adolph Zukor, Jesse L. Lasky,
Jules Mastbaum, Alfred 8. BlacK,

Stephen A. Lynch, Ernest V. Rich*
ards, Jr. X^^ complaint charges
that the respondents have con-
spired together to secure control

of and monopolize the motion pic-

ture Industry. The means em-
ployed, the commission charges,

have been (a) acquisition' of all

the corporate stock of Bbsworth
(Inc.). Jease I^ Lasky Feature
Play Co. (Inc.), Famous Players
Film Co. and Paramount Pictures
Corporation; (b) afflllafed wHh
certain Independent producers;
(c) the creation and exploitation
of the R^lart Pictures Corpora-
tion, which the respondents held
out to the general public as wholly
Independetnt and not affiliated

with or controlled by the re-

spondents; (d) acquiring the con-
trol of numerous theatre corpora-
tions operating motion picture
theatrea throughout the United
States; (e) building or acquiring,

or attempting to acquire by means
of coercion or intimidation, nu-
merous theatres for the exhibition

of respoodenit' motion pictures
exclusively, (f) coercing independ-
ent exhibitors to book respond-
ents' films. Hearings In this case
for receiving testimony are set
do'wn as late as November, 1924."

'^ease and Desist" List

Prominent In the list of those
against whom "cease and deslsf
orders were Issued appeared the
Eastman Kodak Co. et al. and
the Q. R. S. Music Roll Co. These
"cease and desist" orders totaled
635 cases, of which 65 have ap-
pealed.

The Fox Film Corporation case
heads the list 1e reviewing those
cases that went to the United,
States Ciccuit Coyxt..j©{ -Appeals.
On this ca^g^ the commission
report8<

"^Dwrtng 1916 and 1917 the Fox
FllraT Corporation, hereinafter re-
ferrftfl to as the respondent re-
Iea|(ed, among others, three mo-
tlo* pictures, entitled, respec-
jitfely, "The Love Thief," "The
©ent Lie,'" and »The Yankee
yttxy," thest pictures being extea-
slvely eJtplointed ani dlstribut*d
throuchout the United States.
They were known at the time as

featuro pictures, with five raala,

a^d wero dealgned for the prlno|-
pal pirta of regular motion >lct<b«
iMt>grama.

'OJurlng the feeaaon 1919-20 tfi*

respondent reiaaueid the old pki
ture of,"The Love Thief aa 'TIm
She rUlvr," "The Silent Lla" jaf*

fCSamiUa 0t the Tukon." and "Tl^
Yankee Way" aa "Sink or SwJ9l.T.
Theae eld picturea with the yaw
tUlea wero furnlahed to exblbttora
throughout tha country in oonnae-<

tlon with leaaea providing for the
respondent'a so-called program
series of picturea All other plo.

tures furnished under such pro-
gram contracts to exhlbltora war^
new pictures. The respondeat
furnished the exhibitors with bin-
poatera and other advertising
matter, and did not In any way
disclose that these pictures were
relssuea The exhibitors believed
the picturea to be new onea, and
their patrona attended tha a
hlhltlona under the aama mlatakaa,
beUef.
"The commission's order to

cease and desist which was Issued
June 6, 192>, commanded the re-
spondent to COM* and dealat
from directly or Indirectly adrir'
Using, selling or leasing, ~ or ofTer-

ing to sell or lease, reissued bM'-
tlon plcturo photoplays under ti-

tles Other than those under whl<!h

such photoplays were originally

issued abd exhibited, unleaa tba
former titles of such photoplaya
and the fact that they therotofore
had been exhibited under aucb
former tltlea be clearly, definitely,

distinctly, and aranistakahly
stated and set forth, both In the
photoplay Itself, and In any and
all advertising matter usee in oon'-

nection therewith. In letters and
type equal In else Mid promlnen4)D
to those used In displaying tl^
new titles.

"The Fox Film Corporation
took exception to the oommlssloiv'a
order, and on August 16, 193S,
filed In the United Stetes Circuit
Court of Appeals for the Second
Ch-cuit lU petition asking that
the order In question be reversed
and set aside. The Court of Ap-
peals, however, upheld the eOPr
tentlons- of the commission in
every particular.

"During the course of Its opin-
ion the court made the following
signiflcant comments:
"'Whl^e the findings of tb^

commission embraced but three
pictures where the unfair meth-
ods were practiced, that Is suffi-

cient to support the order to de-
sist. It Is how well recognlseh
that the act refers specifically id
unfair methods of competition.
.This does not mean the general
practice of the offender must be
unfair In competition. General
practice may Involve many meth-
ods, each conceived and to be ap-
plied for its particular deAred re-
sult. One act that constitutes an
unfair practice may of itself be
offensive to the act ... To
violate the Sherman Act It.Ja
necessary to fin^^-Vbsf'tKe prac-
tice ha^ gtown to such propor-
tions and strength that the busi-

ness and practice is obnoxious .as

a trust or monopoly and restrains

trade.
" 'The Federal trade act was

Intlended to reach such unfair

business methods when the anti-

trust law could not do so. . . •

It is by stopping Its use before It

becomes a general practice that

the effect of an unfair method In

suppressing competition Is de-

stroyed and competitors pro-

tected.
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Ptcturie tioiwe*

jMBder a common ahoir li$)B^ and
Mionallr bookt9V^in yaud«v(lle

Kliiii,' win bc^ednik JM com-
"^ t* deaiat from t)ie practice

thi^trlcal IIMnkW ar« sub-
iita<L A number bay* bten get-,

itfMl awfet wltir th« £bmblnatlon of

iSSl* Mil abreiMr MKt'ures until

lAti^, wlifrh~th0 N«w-To>rk License
iMibttrtiiiMit has b«en unnaualljr ac-
jtt*« ta keeping tab* on tcrveral siu-
^«M«« tbeatres.

I
itOnie most recent showdown hap-

ipwisd wtten Corae Payton, with his
' lupoid stock, was* booked into the

!Weet Bnd. New Xork, for the week,
pnd- canceled after tbe third day
itbroufb.the hou|M no^ having a
.jXtifular theatrical license.

'•^'. Payton, who had been appear-^

'Inc In picture houses in an ab-
bre.vlated version of "Over , the
l^nus," bad accepted the enrace*
.;m«nt lo good faith.

r^K-LDECURES DIVIDEND

llt^l Movement in Mark^ Cffeets

.^.AxM'MfQienti.ft^oka But Uttle

UJOVD WULS SHOWS
'01 IN SALESMANSHIP

Sells Garsson Film on Per:

centage and in a Hiirry—

Releasing Offices Note

Murray Garsson Mia, given young
bloo<| cplenty of cbaOced to record

phenomenal saiet of bis pictures

'for some time, but it remained for a
pionieer exploiter to upset traditions

U>: tb» Garsson oAcea.
A Uoyd Wills was, eogsfed.to hit

eastern territory and handle OarsT
son's "Is Love EverythlUgr irt©>

«t>ectiVe of any of the selling experts

wHo might be traillngvalong selling

the same product.

.

i|^i||

Une ojC hustVng fjad ^ijoon dlsposed*^

of the picture to the ^oli circuit,'

Loew and JFoxbovsea In IfewJoTlt,

and any numt>er o^ (scattering spots

Ube JJtfiirarlt. Paterson, Passaic, etc.

.. WUlii \iAm beeq irorking. on » per-

centage pMia. H;ia...0ucc(MS has

caused. a^ver^l releasing offlcee to

lack up ,their sales forces and cop

some of the 'go-getting" methods of

"Uttle old WlllU.-,. ^

OF TEX.

UMtlSTS 'Oir

m HOUSE -<

AvraiiffM Interior D4fNurt<

ttittbt foi' *'Aclvertbmv

jPkivato BuiiiiMg^ ~-^ tU)^

iptUed' 16 bjr Crftrntoii ' oi

Mickigan^ $1 ,O0O»0tiO

Put Into **EdttC«ti6iiia*"

1^. C^TernmcBt '—' Blan-

ton's AteendttMOit to Stop
GorerBinent Monoy Going
Intd Picturw Votod Down

GREGOR, DDUOffi,

RELENTS ON BARBE

Threatened Life Over '''Extra"

>Qirl, Now Married to

H*.:>;>t Another

Los Angeles, Dec. •.

/ Rk^bard Parbe,
,
flUn extra, was

released after b^lng arraigned for

trial diargeA with threatening the
5ife of Arthur Qregor, picture di-

rector for Universal.
The release was at the request of

Gregor who said he wanted the
matter' driipped as the source of
dlfflcultybetween him and Barbe wai
an "extra.? girl Who had since mar-
ried another man. Neither of the
men' Would reveal the name of the
girl. '^

Gregor stated Barl>e had threat-

ened to kill him after be had taken
the girl out, as she end Barbe had
formerly been friendly.

RUNG
'.a

IN

^Xv:-

WILL HAYS

Je*-,:. .

—
^, ^ew advance all along the line

itt^Ut^ atock, market during tbe last

^ f«(f, 4ayaJb^ bad but little effect on
ftl^e a^iiisement stocks.

,
cJthougb

•j^^Mces were made by most

i" ffK J^* theatrical securities whicb
'^I'WJMre evlde4tly carried along by tbe

^ I upward trend of the entire market.
Sj^tMo spectacular' deaUr were noted
-."

I 4bd the general trading Was pretty

At a meeting beld yesterday by
^ ,' tbi Boarff of Directors of Famous

"Players-Lasky Corp. the regular
. ({(tiarterly dividend of f2 a share on

f- tb4 -preferred stock was declared;
-

.
payable Feb.'t, 1>26, to stockholders

I 6f record at the close of business

>iir Jan. 16, 1*26. The books wtU
I toot close.

\
' 'Famodll PUyws inotdentally' led

I
til tbe traniiacttona that were re-

l^rded yesterday, there being 1,400

^MAres sold, with tbe stock adytno-
tkg a full i>otnt.

,
1 Other transactions listed yester-

1. Vsy were:
'•

'

BalM.Hlsh. tiow. ClM>. Chc«.
5j»t.-K«k. ..J.IOO lU »?» ni_ +14

(mDiC^RlNG

mPICCADDlY

momii WocM To

w

..J.l
Piar...i,4

^••w. Iiic....4.a0»

, Mat^Oold. pre. BOO
Orphenm .... MO
*Wamcr Bros; . .

.

t

sflfc

M% M» +1

isH ie% - K

'*Na auotatloni.

IOI.AHD WXSt AND HOHSTEB'
r^land West reached New York
Sunday, 4tc<Ampanted by a print of
"The KConater," the Crane Wilbur
dramatic which Mr. West placed Into

^m form on the coast.

There is a likelihood the releasing

Aepot eventually win be at Metro-
tipldwyn. I

"Mr, West will look over his old

Itpme town for a week or so, then
trek back to the golden Hollywood
by boat.

UHTES MABBIAOE SUBFRISE
Scranton, Pa., Dec. ». .

Much surprise is professed by
the family of Commander . Harold
H. Ritter, V. S. N., over his an-

, i>ounced engagement to wed Mary

j Miles Minter.
;

' Tbe Commander's feather is the
Oldest printer in Reading, Pa. The

;
commander was once reported en-

j
gaged to nuirry the daughter of a

millionaire realty man of that city.

Up and doiirn BroiMway this week

sped reports centered sot^ly on the

new Piccadilly theatre. One had it

that the Lee Ochs interests had re-

ceived an offer from Fox for the

out-and-out renUl of tbe theatre,

but It was turned down.
Another had the Universal men-

tioned ae havlnr a jBne chance of

get^ng the PlocadiUf.
Stin a third' was Paramount had

emissaries wonting tft gain book-

ing cofttrol of the house, the idea

of the Paramount lease to give the

Vttagraph and other pictures that

Paramount has agr^ to give

Broadway release the Piccadilly

bookings.
Tbe reported Universal deal. It

consunmiated. will give tbe t*icca-

dllly over to the U on Jan. 1 next,

Wltb U having several big pictures

already completed and awaiting a
favorable chance to play a Broad-
way theatre.

It was also reported along the

Big Street 4hat the inability of the

bouse to record "big consecutive

winnings each week since Its open-

ing is influencing the desires of out-

Side interests to obtain full book-
ing control of the new house.

SOL BRILL'S 2 NJEW
Sol Brill has plans drawn for a

2,600-seater at Broadway and 198th

street. New York, with the same
plans to be used for a house of like

capacity 6n the east side,' downtown,
2d avenue or 2d street.

The uptown house will have for

iU nearest place of mirth B. S. Moss'

Coliseum, at Broadway and 181st

street.

Some years ago Brill was of Moss
St Brill.

New picture House for Mt. Vernon
Mt Vernon, N. Y., Dec. ».

A !,500 seater Is under construc-
tion by the Homack Company with
opening scheduled for February. It

will be devoted to flrst run pictures

and will have a large symphony or-

chestra.

OIBH 6IBLS OH WAT BACK
Los Angeles, Dec. f.

Lillian and Dorothy Glsh, who
came here for the opening of

"Romola" Saturday at the Egyp-
tian, Hollywood, left for New York
today.

SIORIBJIOIMQniST IK /LEAD
Slgrid Holmqulst has hIkWciI as. a

principal 'for tbe Halperliy^produtf-

tlon of /"The ^ktasure /Woman,"
adapted >from th)r no^l, "The
Houae of Lynch." ,

Washington, Dee. f

.

The government-made mptien
pictures Ibame In for a severe lam-

basting on the floor of the House
Saturday by Representative Tbomas
L. Blanton (D) of Texas. The In-
terior Department appropriation
bill was being considered when Mr.
Bl&nton offered an amendment pro-
viding that no money appropriated
"sb|iU be expended for motion pic

tore ftlmsor any other medium tbat
advertises, business or products of

Individual* or corporations..''

Mr. Blanton stated tbat ba bad
been wondering for a long time, un
der wtuit provisions the Bureau of
Mines of the de|>artment had the
right to expend large siuas for
jbakinK 'these pictures advertising
prirato undertakinl*. Tbe Con-
gresaman claimed 'that the bureau
bad no right to spend this money
tmder the existing laws.
To ' back U9 his objections, Mr.

Blanton drew attention of the
House to a large pamphlet entitled,

"Department of Interior, Bureau of
Mines, Pittsburgh Bxperlmental
Station." Therein was contained a
Hsf of motion pictures produced.
Mr. Blanton pointod out that a film
on. oil was ^'Made In co-operation
with tbe Sinclair Consolidated Oil
Corporation." On tbis tbe Congress-
man said, Tt shows tbat tbe
Bureau of Mines under the 8ecre>
tary of tbe Intorior, Is co-operating
with tbe - Sinelalr Oil Corporation
for the purpose ofVmaklng motion
pictures with the \noney of tbe
people of the United Statos and
disseminating It abroad, printed for

advertising purposed."
In reply to Mr. Blanton, Repre-

sentative Louis C. Cramton (R) of
Michigan quoted from the annual
report of the Bureau of Mines:
• "A lengthy series of striking edu-
cational motion picture films, de-
picting the mining, preparation, and
utilization of the various mineral
materials. Is made more readily
available to the public by a new
system of distribution through
State or sectional centers.

"Tbe fl|me relate to cool, petro-

leum, sulphur. Iron, asbestos, sine,

marble, copper, natural gas and
other minerals. Such Industrial

processes as the manufacture of

oxygen, the making of Are clay re-

fractories, the manufacture of au-
tomobiles, the methods of com-
pressing air, and the quarrying of

limeetone ore vividly shown. Other
Alms illustrate dangerous and safe

practices In mining, efficiency in

the combustion of coal, the utilisa-

tion of water power, and tbe oper-
ation of a gasoline motor. During
the fiscal year about 100 additional
copies of motion picture films were
added to the bureau's library. The
bureau now has over SOO copies In

circulation, valued at over $1,000,-

000. These were produced at very
small cost to te government, the
total expense of producing and
making the cople* being borne l>y

the industries filmed. Copies of

these films may be obtained for ex-

hibition purposes from the Bureau
of Mines, Pittsburgh, Pa., or from
30 Htate distributing centers."
"' FoUon'lng this Mr. Blanton fur-

SEXMHEARING

TO ESCAPE

PUBLKnY-
-Vli

CHAOWICK BACK ^EOM COAST
I. E. CbadwicK reached New York

from the Coast Monday.' One of the

flrst things he will devote his time
lo is the series ot, pictures George
Walsh is to make for Chadwick.
Walsh'ls now I9 Vtm York and

wUI likely make bU first Cbadwtck
In thai East.

Albert C-Kenyon in Cos-

tempt — Rosemaky-

Cooper Named, ^^

'* •'•, ''''--* ' ' • '""•.(•I'

Los Angelea. Dec. f.

The hearing o^tlnst Albert O.
Kenyon, scenario writer, on a cbar|^
of contempt of court in faflifig to
pay bis wife. Bvelyn Kenyon, ali-

mony, win be heard la private be-
fore Judge Summerfletd of tbe Sai>e-
rior Court today.
The restricted hearing is at the

rqueet of attorneys for Rosemary
Cooper, screen actress, named as co-
respondent, so tbat their client may
••cape adverse pubUotty.
Charges In tbe complaint allege of

Kenyon being Indiscreet with Miss
Cooper, and the reaaoa t^ th* non-
payment of tbe altasony n given by
Mrs. Kenyon as ibalT her bifsband
spent all of bla money upon Miss
Cooper. ' ;»

HEARST STOPS PRODUOION;

WONT RESUME BEFORE FEB. 15

Entire Suff Except Four Let Oiit—Oniy^^o of

Pl^ucing Force Under Contn^t—Cuttiiif Down
i

. (Weihead in Future

ther attaicXed the policy of tbe

bureau, on these films tmd pro-

ceeded to Jump back a coupl^ of

years to ring WiU Hays into tbe

argumei^t. He quoted from tbe

Congressional Record of 1022 on the

flrst intimation from the news-

papers "that a cabinet member,

tbe Postmaster-General, bad been

offered ^i;|0,000 by tbe motion pic-

ture world to conduct tU policy

and take chkrge of tbe organisa-

tion."

Blanton went on to further quote
the Record by saying "it was then

predicted as an affair effecting the

interests of the country that that

great influence for which fl50,000

a year was to be paid might be,

powerful enough to come in and
use certain bureaus of the govern-
ment for the benefit of private In^^

dustry. for the benefit of private

Advertising, If you please to the

Injury of the public."

Mr. Blanton foUowed this with
the statement that he didnt ob-
ject to tbe government sending
.out Information to the public that
will aid everyone. "But It baa 'no
business spending the people's
money along selfish Unee tbat
benefit only one corporation or
two."
The amendment of the Represen-

tative from Texas was voted down.

Up Year Ago
It is these same films that caused

quite a controversy about a year
ago when charges were made
against the government to the ef-
fect that certain film producing
companies were being favored over
others in the productions of the
films. Variety, following an Inves-
tigation of the charges, exclusively
published the committee's findings,
which entirely exonerated the gov-
ernment from the charge. It was
aloo at this time that the Depart-
ment of Commerce discontinued its

making of filnu of American indus-
tries for foreign distribution.
Cikarges were made against this de-
partment also, but they were
quickly dispelled. The cause for
the discontinuance being that the
American manufacturers were not

-f *7-

I.OS Angelee, Dec. 0.

Cosmopolitan will ceaao aU activi-

ties Dec. IS, with the entire execu-
tive staff, irltb four exceptions,
having been given notice they will

be no longer needed by Dr. Daniel
Carson Goodman, who Is In charge
of productions for William Ran-*
dolph Hearst
Two companies for CdsmopolItAn

have been jrorklng at the United
Studios, and will flnUb Dec. IS.

They are the Marlon Davles com-
pany making "Zander the Great,"

and another with Anita Stewart and
Bert Lytell as co-stars under the
direction of Maurice Tournler mak-
rng "Never the Twain Shall Meet."
According to the plans of Mr.

Hearst, the Cosmopolitan Studios
in New York, it is said, will be
used for rental purposes to outside
companies, and no production on his
part wlU be done there In the near
future. However, out here It Is un-
derstood activities will again be re-
sumed the latter part of February,
when Marlon Davles will start the
making of another picture at the
Metro-Ooldwyn-Mayer studios In
dulver City.

Onlir Two Under Contract

butoide of Harrison Ford atad
George Hill, the dlrect()|r bone of
the Hearst. employees WM contracts
running beyond the j>erlod of the
present Davles picture. Hill had
been recently placed under a two-
year contract. It is understood that
he and Ford are to t>e farmed out
until Cosmopolitan can again use
their services.

Of the executive staff Harry
Poppe, assistant to Dr. Goodman
on production, and two others, sr«
to be retained. Among those who
will be missing from the payroll. It

Is said, will be Luther Reed, script
writer for the Hearst organisation,
who, it is understood, always was
in good favor with Hearst The re-
lations between Hearst and Joseph
Urban wlU not be changed as a
result of the shutdown. Urban,
when production starts again, will

provide the scenic embellishments.
According to reports, Mr. Hearst

who has been present during the
filming of "Zander the Great," was

co-operating wltb the Department not satisfied with the way certain
of Commerce. (Contlnue^^n page 30>

lei
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Sflfie tioie tifiatH surpirideYa/— Ataat ^tepput^ Foac^trot sonif/-- A dean Sweep.'/

;;>

Tou Cdvi't Co Wrowd
With Aiti, f£/5r SoMj^
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MORTHER and Wilt DONALDSON

swecjjiiip the country—

-

kill froiu^ Coast to Coast//
Hi »; »

:tltH-?V-^ ^^/Jie 100% BaUadMt

IDYED
(StiOe The GM Ihat I lored)
*

iff HAPBY PEASE and H) 0. MELSOW

HONESTand TRULY
ESPECiAUY SUiTEO fOQ ALL Vp/C£S ;^f PP^D ROSE

miXKKV^ByE BABY BAYS* >!

«V HAROLD CUeiSTY, ABNER SILVro Arf SAUL BERNIE

EIST, Inc.

^ KMrSAS dTV
wv«tv Tk«ato« BI4s.

^ I.OB ANCRLn

cncAcw _
1«1 Ma. Ctaah Ilk

.^' New YorK
,

1
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Z>d//cc^ OrdiestrdtioHs
v3^ ' r/u>7i your Dcalei' or Dnect
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VARIETY PK)^U*«»

f^'"

FRE-HOUDAY SLUMP HRS LOOP,

$41,800, HIGH AND

^ 1:--;

,J .>!*-

Ev^ry^ing in Town Walloped L«»t Wedc—

1

Drops Out 2 Weeks Ahead of Time—McVkkers
Barely Made. $22,000—Fell Down with Last

Videntino, '" l

k:

-,. . iCi'T V'-v Chicago, Dec. ••

Th« loot* theatre* iMt week ex-

»erfenced the flmt iT^ptons of the

pre-hoUday •lump. The spell wad

unexi^ed at thU'tU«>,e aa tt usually

uahers Itf^ In »boui two we^ka be-

fore Gfe^iatmaa. . Some ot the larger

tlieatrea have prepared themeeWe*

for the on^omioc week* by extrMr-

dftuuryliupetatlratoionB. McVJ<*«r«

thla week hail jQlian Bitlnge.^imue

the Chlcagj* hlii ,ufT*fnfl»<l «^#»-
gnm with qveral local favortttes

""•""' "'^"/•'^
_ _ •" In ^that

houae «ot |M,6M. ."Acentlne LoVe"
at Mcnekers also failed to hold

up; bartiy reacblnc 9n.0«0. -T9ie

'Saluted' DeTU" feU off $&,«00 on. Ha
•eeoBd^wealT'BBdtit l« doubtful If \t

will re»ch •W.WW «UiCing the^re-

tnalnder of the •ngavement. < "Hot
Water" wlU terminate at the
Orphflivn Saturday. The picture tall

off to tC.OOO. "Bnkaa Bowl" At the

]It>nre«sarttered a 4lltle 'better than
$S,«00 with "The Iron Horse" atiU

lemaininc In the M.OOO class.

The 'Bandolph last week was
leased to the Mooae. The organUa-
Uon dispose^ of its oim tkskeU and
fumlshid the antlreljirecram. The
feature- waa VBmblems of Love,"

^ featurliic 'Jane JvudiUM who ap-

f*^ peared In person fX vnrf perform-
ance. ' -r •

Estimates for Last Week
Chicaae —. "The Only . Woman"

(First TMatlonai). <4.M«; 6t-7»).

Though new N^rma Talmadge pic-

ture reported to be ewialty «s good
as "Secr«t«," receipts nUotF around
120,000 in comparison. Supplanted
by three minor pr«s«ntatloM em-
ploying twoN qiurtets . oL opposlU

i

sexes and a m«le atncing team.
toUl was t#1.800.
McV!eksr» _ "Arg^tlne Irf>Te"

(Paramount), (t.40r. .M^-TS). Mati-
nee business exoftptlonaUy good.

I talUog off in evening. , lAtt«r is at-

tributed to department stores re-

maining open longer Unn Msual;
|S1,70«.
Monroe— "Brass Bowl" (Fox).

(N2: 50). Kothlng sensational;
it.toa. fair business.
Oi'pheum—"Hot Water" (Pathe),

(77«: BO, 6th week). Playing last

weekr flnlshing prt>&table run. Just
within >6,000.
Rinriolph—"Emblems of Love"

^ (Unbrersal). Theatre leased to

n Moose organisation for last week.
a Roosevelt—"Sainted Devil" (Para-

\, , mount. 2d week). (1,40«: 60-60-7S).
K Usual enormous publicity cam-
C paigns accorded features playing

p here eliminated during Valenttpo

f engagement. Fell off with rest,

F getting $21,S00.

g Woods—"The Iron Horse" (Fox,
Sth week), (1,400; tl.<6). Picture
being held for contracted engage-
ment. Advertising allotment ex-
panded somewhat, with last week'iv
gross reaching $6,300.

COHnFEHTAL YACATIOHB
Lo^ Angeles, Dec. •.

Charles Eyton, general manager
of the Famous Players-lAsky
studios, left Sunday for three
months on the Continent and In
India. While In Colombo. India,
Eyton will meet his wife, Kathlyn
WilUatna, .picture star, who preced-

- ed him on the trip via China and
'Japan, a month ago

While Eyton is away Victor E.
Clarke, assistant X.a 3tiM«, Lasky,

,'wlU be In charge of the studio.

Another Paramount ofllcial who
WiU nleo be gone for a transat-

Jantic voyage will be Cecil B. De
MlUe. He will complete the making
of "The Golden Bed" and on Dec.
29 leave for New York and then go
abroad.
De MlUe Is going for a rest. It

is likely that upon his return he
may make a picture at the Long
Island studios of F. P.-L. before

returalns here.

BARTHEUBESS HEATS

(1 TOP (OR

mciST BOSTON rATS

''Janice'' Did S10,OpO in Ma<

>ttk>--StaU Did 116,^
with Double Feature

$14»000 HiOh Ust Week with

"Hot Water"—"Janice"
Did $12,500

;^:£-t;;'Wasktii««>4'-Me. 9.'

This tojrn demonstrated one thing

last w«ek{'1i it dlt no^lag else

frith it^ pictore hoiiWes. Tt#t Is

—

Harold Lloyd la not the local busl-

nesis getter that Richard Barthele-

mess Is. X4oyd-8 "Hot Water"
dropping a {rood $2,000 below the
figure, raa up the &(%!' week ot
"Classmates." /•

.

.

Conafderable Interest 'iifiii paanl-
fested In Monta Bell's picture "The
Snob." Belt was formerly a news-
paperman here. a(so dabbled in the
stock cbmiMiay game. His picture
stood the gaff of the CVftmas
shopping opposition very wtil con-
slderlhg. *
Heant's "Janice Meredith" was

not the world jMftter that should be
the result of such publicity in the
two Hearst dailies h^reb^ It did a
fair weak of. it. at least getting
enoofli fb warrant fts being hem
over.
.KatintntM for the week pnet
CelMJM* — "JanlCa. , Meredith"

(1,SU; - tS-SO). n*l^% t)nvles.
About |ll,«09.
NUtropeliUn—"Hot Water" (1,-

M2: SS-SO). Qarold Lloyd ,got
busing >ut noi o(, the starUiny
order. I14.0JM.

I»ft|«e#—Monu Bell's nrhe Snob."
(2,'4Xt;1l^'^S0). Ben having so many
local connections helped 1>Uslness.
Possibly |16,000.

'

Ri«))t9^"7he Lover of CamUler"
Mot r fresponse expected. . Italian
singer - ifna Imported tor prplog,
special score devised by Bailey v.
Alart, musical director, and stiU \\
drew bottom business on the week.
About 9»,S00.

JEARST STOPS

(Continued from page 27)

of his staff were conducting them-
selyee In their duties. They were
taking advantage of his bankroll.

\-

w- BUTE CtXFFOBI) MAKTITKD
Lbs Angeles, Dec. 9.

Rnth (Clifford, the serial star was
married on Dec. 4 to James A. Cor-
nelius, a banker. The ceremony was
IMrformed by Father O'Farrell at

> Bt. Ambrose's Church In Hollywood.
' The newlV wedded pair are to spend
^tbeir honeymoon In Honolulu, re-

tvmlng here sometime fa Februanr. m^kinsr "Zander" and found

it is reported,/and finally decided
that a retrenchment policy would
be the best way odt.

'

It is said Hearst figured varloui
plaps to accomplish this, and finally
decided- the best way would be 4
general house cleaning.
Many of those who have l>een

chosen for the let-out are said to
have stood In good favor with bim
In the p^t, but he is reported as
feeling now that many of the things
they did were not done with a view
of aiding htm In his endeavors.

Finally, tt Is said, Hearst called
Dr. Ooodntan and told him that he
would have to get rid of the entire
staff of the organization with a few
exceptions. He also told his pro--

ducing head, it Is said, that In the
future people who had been In the
habit oC coming to him with 'Ideas
wolM have to do business with
Goodman first, and In that way
production could be controlled on a
more commercial basis.

The plan ol Hearst In the future.
It Is said, will be to figure out pro-
duction cost of a picture before the
start with all. production plans
worked out In advance, and that
they would have to be followed out
in the making without change or
deviation.

Much Friction

According to reports, tt la said
that there was considerable friction

in the ranks of the organisation dur-
ing the making of "Zander the
Oreat." Many of these people came
to Hearst with tales about others,

which It Is said were concocted for

selfish motives and in this way
brought about plenty of trouble.

The start. It Is said, was when
Clarence Badger originally started

his

(D|««dn|r-f«lf« •^•••>
"Janlbe Mere<l^" th*] Marlon

Davles pipture. did IU.M«, on the

aeoond wM)lc at the Majeatio ,^nd,

accfw<|tai|^;to fij«^:shja^M^^
busliieM l^kis picture dU proves a

theory they haVe lonV'tofB to be
correct' T^e pletur* ls"noA^'te|^:
top f<»r the iUf^ Jkfjd^^ Hr
lieved to be about t^ilMt iBos-

tonlans wUl-par-to ic» 4' feature,

no matter bpw imp<i:rtl^i'';.^(»i4il

tlme«,ln Uia past.plcturffliave been

brottglit in priced at tUO .and $2

tops and UteraUy starvM lifter the

first or seoond week.' This top Vas
too high for the local : tal«nt and
they wouldn't *t8iL ~Tkl* wan the

calM with *The Whit* Sliitei:''. and
othei* ritileaaek before that. .

' ,<

Th« bcMBh«m o^ IIO.OM tt*itch the
Cosn>bpoi(t|n release '^fMi able to
get last weak wts in th«i fane of an
atter^Tha^oI^Ylng shuno whhih
stride t^eqili« cUr. l^itlQtt^ate »nd
Picture ' I^ptufM alike. It wal off

i2.0M from thi| business of the wMk
b«fdre, but at f19-.M* tfaei^ Is j>lenty
qf profit in exhlbitlqig . the picture.
It couM mak^mMiey with mu^ mm
business. The $10,069 g^oaa incudes
14 performalieen. wlt|i tw* .Sunday
showlnsi. wtdch hkv* not btbirenTto
be^vwy strong 'tbr drlMrlnk cApi^^.
The Feifway. with "CyrioV' <*•

Enchantress," last week /2uA abDQt
$7,000 buatness. whkb U>teiat $1,000
below nenhaL t^e Stnte #|th '^Is
Hour^ afid "Manhattnn" wks good
for $1«,S«0 Utst w»ek. "

,

"Captain Otood." nse«Ji*;<««»-
ture for the;* Gkirdon WuMoCton,
street housedlast week,^ d)-afa9t<e«
over to tl|tt Sdbllay wttA'^"

"^

further dbihttown, tor tl

Both heuaea play a pop
and'pfcturi poller, with
tain Blood" picture haV(nt*' the
added boost of being rtm aeriallr in
a local dally.
The uiual custom la being fol-

lowed at the ISoston, the Keith pic-
ture house, which is using "Love
and Glory" as a feature picture with
tha vaudeville. The plotup» is be-
ing shown (or the only t(n^ in Bos-
ton.

"I'orbldden Paradise." Pol* KegrI,
wliloh did such a good business at.
the State two weeks ago, has been
shifted over to the Orpbetmi as the
feature for thl« week.

Last WeMc's EsliiAates
Fenway (1,500: 00-7$)—TT.OOO

last week with "Circe, the Enchan-
tress." Usinar "Argentine Lo*e"
(Paramount) this week.
State (4,000; 60-76)-f$I6.500 with

"His Hour" and "Paradise" last
week. Using "Wa«es, of Vhrtue"
(Paramount) thU #eek.
Modern (760; 2S-3S-40)—$S,«00

Ia«t week with "The Dark Swan"
and "Rdaring Rails." "Argentine
Love" thU week.
Beacon—Capacity, scale* attrac-

tion and gross same as Ifodem.

HOUPAY REACTION IN I

BALTIK nrr CROSSES D

Two Houoee Only Stood Up

Uit W^—VtNard
'

FinaRy Closet

Baltlmor«» tuA. %,

(Oniwinf >o»uliilio«r Witm
BuatesM 4A Aint run bousea fkiM

to maintain the atrenttoua stride of

ntankhgtvlnc week, Xn outatliM
Ing ezoeFt|ona foelns the Centucy
with OlorU Swanson and the New
with BUnor Olynn. "His Hour" nt

th« Utter bouaO bad the most tiv^

aisUnt-di»4r;ot[l^',>eek.' ,>i^'« .-'
\

.'

The '^itiaJnl, one of the Ihst of
ll4»«*Ml«ytMtyaaewnt«nm<^heHses,
luu.el0«0«J-lK»ti^«oi^tt»ttted a bit

of irony to Its passing. With its

last audience In attendance for lU

G0ESMiy)ON

^Home town" Interest

Cot Alhand^a jW,000
^^dd Over

•.;3i.

last show .on^inclpleat flre in tlje

biu^Bt^t MiilTfr them\o the lobby,
where the
the retnki

e'lficwse,

» W««k.

ier'e la«t dutv.waa
_ at the last reeislpts.

fb^nlM Rsr t.ast Week
AenSsSiy ' «r Minie (>S - 7S).

"Hot Water." with Meyer Davis Or-
chestra. . flMfond and last week

'"SiSSrynSSt; gO^-tl) ..*Wf«*«
of V)hrtn*.7 JIODse pne of fe* not
to ra&eTh^ai^ ftom: nfter^hoBday
reacUon. CfeMiH About $14,000. _

R^voll (iji^ n-7i> '•Hul^ban<^|l

and J-overa.^ - ppuso usujUly mato-
tains even. r«icor« of big busiheiBi

but felt reaOtkik aomewhat, ad-i

oentiwted pwrtops by this Ql^har.
Ing no parUciuiuB nuU. ^ -.,

New (LMoTtf-W) "Hia Hour,"
Drew eoMd^tehtly beavy buslnees.

due to streaiiVni.swt appef^V A^<*^

'*M}JJeAi«o "(MoO; l*-^^'
"Batbi^ Friatehle" and vaudeylUe.
Because M local hlstoripal Interest

this' fltan was counted for excep-
Uonal drfiw th»t did not materUtlse.

Net ever 1^000. . _ , _• ., ^
MatrofMliim— "The Tenth

Woman." Poor pui^ w^* busftiesa

sagged. !

". ^
- . __

Parkway (t.tO»j ; $1 -^H) "The
Beauty Prlae." Viola XMwa, flUps

used consistently ftt ttiki smaQ up-
town house. Dt»w satisfactory. If

not sensaUonaJ.. at about $4,000^

'Qarden a.m; I8-M) "Hearts

of OWt" and vaHa**"!^ ^^ffSST^
pretty coii8»f$!»3t Ji

"^^t |ll.W-

;

Hlppodropae, •<C*pUW Wood^"
MOtropolltan. "me Narrow Street":

Century. "Tonguee *f Flamo ;
'' Bfcr-

rfn, "Her Nlgiit of Bomanoe;^ .NOfTi

"Worldly Ctoods;" Parkway. "For-

bidden Paradise;" Gardeiv
Turmoil."

kUwaukee, Dec. 9.

'^ Th^uSSrhlasonedfoAh fa he»
hoMe^'OMRTlOr tM 4IM tloM Kne*
DM, booOWh ,

A>$orl«^ tfW5?»'
queeW nroved ao neat mi attraction
^^%iklaiMMMe£i AfirimamL movto
ho«Me» tHat ovecy. reooE* r«st«l»*

UsbeS br thnthantce in the. last 410

yean WM «lwl**ir^ And t;|M^ aerfr
ieea «>t a. x^pSSin «NC )m » ««*a
polioe^ien wero, re^ulrel^ at. every

^^'^l^SmSu'srjko.oo.
inli^ of twv sbeiiSeat compWtrdn
of tUO-seasbd. •ffce >only reasoh *ho
Aihnmb— • -Ugaeo' <IMiyt so.liigher^a
beoaoso -th«i capacity of th»

'

•T'lf

'FRiSCa BIL RONCHED;

$2(M|MJK9 AVERAGE

"/Abraham Lincoln" $1 1,000 In

•2d week—Crossword Puzzle

Tie-up Helps Granada

plans (Ampered to the extent that
when he had taken a good portion of
the picture at a cost of around $50,-
OOe, Hearst ordered It scrapped and
replaced Badger with HUL The
same sort of friction that existed
while Badger was In charge feHowed
with HIIl,'lt \d si^ld, but that Hill,
.kno^^lng what Inside politics were,
kept quiet, and In that way came
Into the good graces of the big boss.

In the future. It Is said Mr. Hearst
will endeavor to get the best casts
for his pictures, but will take meas-
ures to see that actors for Incidental
roles are not overpaid, Just because
they come to work for him.

Hearst's Order Sudden
The order of Hearst was sudden

and notice of the abrupt close down
was not given to any of the em-
ployes or executives until last Sat-
urday night.

Dr. Ooodman, Poppe and the oth-
ers who are being held on the pay-
roll are to remain here, according
to reports, to cut both pictures that
were made and then make prepara-
tions for the next production In
which Mise Davtes is to appear.
Miss Davles and her mother will
probably leave here at the finish
of her picture to spend the Tulotide
holidays In New York.

San Franolsco, Dec. 0.

Business was pretty evenly di-

vided in the various movie houses

in San Francisco last Week. It U
possible that the California with

"The" Garden of Weeds" made the

biggest hit of the pictures. "Abra-

ham Lincoln." In Its second week
at the ImperlaLvWW close up.
The Warfield put on Barbara La

Marr's lateft, "Sandra." It did

quite a good, vreek but much com-
ment was heard about the film.

The Granada screened House
Peters in "The Tornado," a thriller

about the lumber camps, cind was
helped by the "Cross Word Puule
Revue."

EstimatM for Last Week
California — "The Garden of

Weeds" (Paramount). (2.400; 66-

00.) Betty CompeMi's fans got
kick, and name ot [James Cruse,
director, helped. California's steady
clientele enloys more dignified type
of picture house runs, but enjoys
primarily the musical program.
$20,600.

Imperial—"Abraham Lincoln" (2d
week). (1,400; 6S-00.) While
ruihbllngs heard to effect this
Rockett production has too many '

subtitles, town likes picture and it's

doing good trade. $11,000.
Warfield—"Sandra" (First Na-

tional). (2,80<>; 65-00.) Some War-
field fans disappointed in picture,
although seemed to get over with
others. Revue with cast of 60 well
staged and liked. $20,260.
Qrana^— "The Tornado" (Uni-

versal). (2,840; 66-00.) Week
opened with series of good houses
then suddenly dropped, picking up
little at tail end. "Tornado'' hard
to film. Audience probably appre-
ciated that fact "Cross Word
Pusxle Revue" largely responsible
for, seat sal^ becau-^e widely ad^
vertlsed. Tie-up with 'The Chron-
mo." ii>,ooa, .,.,,, ,., ..„, ,

WAS I too;j(|ntted*
For a»eifir§t,time in the history

of the SibowlM>aae—and lU history
to one at tbO oMOlkt In the city--
money ^n« refunded to patrons un-
able to gain entrance. Thfs'Oc'-
ourred not bneai. but eveiry day,;
Seeking a chance to view th* MIK
waukee girl on ber triumphal 4W
turn to the olty where she bad
danced n few years befo|ro as 4.n

obffcure cabaret entertafaer. .hun-
dreds ruKhed to the house as early
no p. nk. each day, delaying their
supper. In an effort«^o get it seat
before the rOsh later in the evening.
' Overfiow crowds.^dlsappointed at
being unable to see Gilda, swarmed
to other theatres, and . the- rOault
was the steatei|b week In downtown
houses of the pt^eaent season.

Anticipating Glide's arrival, every
downtown m&nager ' had fortified
himself wtth< thb hlghdst typo of
show obtainable.
. The combination of attraction*- «tt

their own houses and inability to
accommodate the unusuajl throngs
at the Alh^mbra resulted in .a^vo
average, buslitess generally InateiMl
of the slump' that other exbibltoi's
had feaj>«d. * . .

The greatest cesltpetltor wns,
Baby Pengyt in person fa ' coajune*
tlon w|Ui jhev

, film. "Captata Jan-
uary." at. -Saxe's Strand., Tb».
Strand is considerably smaller than
the AlhattlH. having 1,200 seats m
-compared to $.000 at the latter, but
It did wonders during the entire
week ,the crowds being Jammed to
the doors for every evening show.

Ollda's success at the Alhambra
resulted is that theatre taking the
lead (or |ii9 city for the fl,rat timo
aincfr ^tarcsh when the $2,000,000
Wlsebnsfa was completed.
The Wisconsin, itself boosting a

super bill fa Barbaj-a La Marr's
rSAndrn" and its usual -Ugh cl&M
stage 'pvesentatlon, drew well, but it

broke no records like Its next door
neigbtMr. ',

The Pataoe Orpheum, attendauco
on the first two days of the week.
Saturday and Sunday, was up to
the usual but a slight drop wa«
noted Monday, especially at th«
matinee.

On Tuesday the Alhambra
management decided to held over
Gilda for a second week and shoved
back the date of "He Who Gets
Slapped."

HETTT BBOHSOV COIOSO EAST
Los Angeles. Dec 9.

~

Jesse Lasky is expected to ar*
rive at the Famous Players-Lasky
studios here durfag the week. Ho
la expected to remain for. about 10
days an4 will return East for the
Tuletlde holidays. „

.
On the same train going to New

York will be Betty . Bronson, star
of "Peter Pan," vho will make her
first visit there and be entertained
by the production organisation as
well as exploited by making per-
sonal appearances In conjunction
with the run of the picture.

siLTors 'unuOH % boix"
Eddie Sllton is forming a com-

pany that will produce a screen ver-
sion of "The MilUon Dollar Dolt'
from A. M. Williamson's novel of
that title.

Silton will have the casting under
hia personal direction.

MVR£AT CHASE'S OWH EXCH.
Murray Chase has opened an ex-

change of his own, establishing

otflcea in 729 Seventh avenue and
ffatherins: a'.l the old Selznick ex-

change managers around him.

Chase la a distant relative ot Carl

Loeauplj
•0*^ Ut K»l».-.»>ut..»^

.-^v ..B^r-L-^-:
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VARIfiTY

1L0P WEEK" CELEBRATED BY l»>ECIAL$,

"'MiEDP'' AND VAIMINOS' SECOND
;.i .» ;VV i •>

.

^••1!

Sheik's F9m Fell to $28,000 in Second Strand Week
—Dayies Feature Under Capitol's Average

—

*'Un't Life Wonderful?" Showed Strength at

Riroli, Getting Over $26,000—"Greed" and
'HomoU" Look Weak

XiUt WMk wa* "Vop •wt/k" on

jaroadway. BualncM wM all shot

to piecM and tlir«« plcturas recto-'

iJMwA oofuplata brodlM^. jOt u^aafli;

tmt wara nowcomera to th« atraet;

Itott In lacltlntata theatraa lor a

ran. 'Hbmola," at tha Cohan, which
kanta la IfOnday, Aid not' aeem to

)itt It to axpectatloiili and got

m«iuid t*.<00, whUa '^.raod." at' the

CoamopoUtan. la not lookad upon aa
4W]tthlng Ilka a box affioe plotura^

aran thooch the Cosmopolitan man-
acamant claimed that the house rec-

ard for Saturday and Sbioday bual-

Maa had been broken.

But In the regular picture houses
Vt^f* additional flops ware regis-

lared. "Janice Meredith" at the
Capitol Just managed to reach $40,-

•M on the week, which la decidedly
kad (or that house, where the>ver-
iMta business is around $44,00^; con-

. aaquently the picture did not get a
niecond week. "Sundown" at the Pic-
cadilly, originally booked in for two
weeks, was withdrawn after one
week, which speaks for Hself.

The biggest surprise of the lot was
ttta torn that Rudolph Valentino In

*Tba Sainted DevU" took in Ita aef

-

•nd week at the Strand. The first

weak showed $49,220 at the box o(-

Jlca. The second week fell to $28,300,

although It waa the original Inten-
tion to hold Valentino for three
weAs, duplicating the mn of "Uon-
•ienr Baancaire."
The record race -batifeen Qlorla

awanaon and Pola Negri for box
.•flloa honora of the Famoua Flayers

'.\ arganlsatlon took a dtftarent turn
laat week. The pravlona two weeks
M the RlToU tha two atars were
Imb than ISO apart, with Gloria

,.• 'SwanaoB leading, but the two weeka
' 4t tha Rlalto In tha aame plcturea

Ibids Pola Negri about |2,S70 In the
laad. she having nlayed to $22,680

With rrorbldden Paradise." at the
> >UaIto aa against $20,291 for Utas
awanson la "Wages of Virtue."
William Fox la withdrawing "The

tlougbneck" from the Central after

ft week-aqd a half. The idea Is that
tha organization wants to get three
.'Inore pictures into the house be-
, tween now and Februso?. "The Last
lean on Earth" opens Friday night.

"The Iron Horse" at the Lyric la

ftbout holding its own, and "The Ten
Commandments" at the Criterion,
^hlle falling off a little. Is still go-
ing along to a profitable business.

' Harold Lloyd In "Hot Water" Is

In its second week at the Cameo and
>uUed over $5,000 for the initial

%aak of the run.

Last Week'a Estlmatea

Cameo— "Hot Water" (Harold
kJoyd-Pathe), (649; 60-85). Harold
iJoyd after three weeks at the
Strand has gone here for a run.
The first week topped $5,000 at the
kouse, which is better business than
the average.
Capitol—"Janice Meredith" (Cos-

Imopolltan-Metro-Goldwyn), (B,800;
' t0-$1.65). This picture did not hold

aa a box office card at the Cosmo

-

, politan where it ran under pressure.

The condition at the Capitol is that

a picture must do $26,000 by Tues-
• day night to have it hold over This

"Janice Meredith" failed to do. The
week was $40,000.

Central—'"The Roughneck" (Fox).

(922; 60-76-99). Opened on Monday
night of last Week la being with-

drawn on Thursday of this week to

make it possible to rush In "The
Last Man on Earth" In order to beat

the UFA production "The I>a8t

Man" to Broadway. I-ast week the

Central drew around $9,000.

Cohan — "Romola" (Metro -Gtold -

wyn) (1,168; $1.10-$2.30). Opened
Monday night of laat week to an in-

vited audience. On 12 performances
the take was Just under $9,600. The
notices for the picture in the dailies

but lukewarm.
Coemopolitan— "Qreed" (Metro-

Goldwyn) (1,162; $1.65). Opened
Thursday night of last week to an
Invited audience. Friday business
fair, but Saturday and Sunday, ac-
cording to report, buslnesa was the

(Continued on PM* »)

nS,000 HKH LAST

WEEK IN OEVELUID

Walter Hiers in Person Helped

Allen to $13,500— Town
Had Blizzard Early in Week

Cteyeland. Dec. 9.

(DravMntf pepulatto'i, 1.B(MMM0—
Actual papulation fff Cleveland^

A bUzaard hit tnia town Sunday
sifterilioon and gave the houses a
poor start for the ^eek. but after
the unpUasaht weather the receipts
started t6 pick Up and by the end
of the Week every house turned In

a fairly good gross.
Walter Hlers in person talked to

them and ma<le them like it.

Estimatea for Last Week
Stillman <1,«00: 40-76). "Hot

Water" boiled up tp $16,000.
Allan (S.SOO; SO-50). Walter Hiers

and "Madonna of the StreeU"
tklked to about $18,600 worth.
State (8,800; SO -60). "Ines fK>m

Hollywood" didn't exo^e anyone
but brought in alraut $12,000.
Hip (4,000; 85-66). "The Gaiety

Girl' 'and flock of vaudeville did
about average business at $14,600.

Park (»,900: 86-40). Everyone
apoka wall about "The Snob" and
It got around $8)000.

Cirola (1,400; SO-M). Second run
on '"Three Women" did good, about
$8,800.

TiORTHOFF

IN BUFFALO

Well Played Did but Fair,

ly—**Comered*»*' Fall

•;=;y Down
V ••

BElSOirS BlIXTH KSSHKiS
Louis Nelson Is expanding his

chain of film houses. In addition to

the Alpha. Reo and the Imperial,

he to opening the new Comedy on
Grand street, Brooklyn.
Tha house will ba Mady by tha

flrat of the year.

i> ... i- •.

Buffalo. Dae. 9.

. The local picture situation was
complicated last week by the en-
trahee of tha "Ten Commandments"
at tha Majestic. This picture drew
a eertaln patronage away from the
regular downtown picture houees
and kept takings about norhtal In
other quarters. '

"Tha Ten Commandments" tailed
to g«t across for a hea,vy start, with
business alow to the inlddle of the
week. A rise was regiatet'eo Wednes-
day which continued and brought
the takings up to $10,000, eonstder-
ably below what the film ,8hould
have done on the basis o'f past
showings, both of this picture and
of sin»IIar features at the same
house. The feature to due for four
weeks, but it looks as though con-
siderable additional publicity will
have to be given to go through that
period, particularly from now until
Christmas.

Last Week's Estimatea
Majeatio (I.SOO; 60-1.60)—"Ten

Commandments." About $10,000,
with majority of money coming on
latter half of week.
Hip (2,400; 60)—"North of 86."

Played up with emphasis on slm-
Itority to "Covered Wagon." Got
away to good start but ahowed to
only fair business daring remainder
of week. With alx shows daily got
Al>ont 117,000,
LafayaUa (8,400; 88-50)-"Her

Temporary Husband" and vaude-
Tllle. Nothing very exciting devel-
oped, with business gunning along
to about medium 'figure. Estimated
at $16,000.
LoeWa (8.400; 85-50)—'•Cornered"

and vaudeville. Took complete flop
last weak. Most of publicity cen-
tered upon film, with vaudeville
kept In background. Groas left much
to b« dealred. Estimated at be-
tween $10,000 and tXl.OOO.

WIFE ANNOnD ACTOR

/ •-;

' \-Ijob Angeles, Dec t.

James &. Parrott, picture act^r,

has filled suit for divorce against

Clara Parrott on tha grounds of

cruelty. The couple were married

three yeara ago and 8eparate4 last

May.
The complaint alleges Mrs. Parrott

appeared at the Roach studios and
related her troublea to Hal Roach,

much to Parrott's mortification, and
that Roach notified Parrott that un-
less his wife remained away be
would be discharged.

It is further asserted Mrs. Par-
rott was ft-iendly with one Roy
Reece, and that she had taken
Recce's automobile for her own use
carrying other men in the car and
making her husband walk to the
studio.

Imprisomnent Penalty for

Conviction in 'Bomb' Folly
San Diego, Cal., Dec t.

Held to answer in criminal court
to a charge of conspiracy, Ctoy C.
Pratt, Max Brunsteln and William
Fife, the men responsible for tha
"bomb hoax" here Nov. 9, are at
liberty on cash bail, tha first two
depositing $2,000 each and Rife &»-
Ing released on $600 bail. Their
case will be called during the prea-
ent tenn of criminal court.

In a weird effort to advarttoa
"Dynamite Smith," a film coming
to the Plasa theatre here, Pratt
and Brunsteln, former manager and
press agent of the houae. respect-
ively, manufactured a ."dummy" In-
fernal machine and employed Fife
t9 place It in the editorial ivomp'
of the San Diego Union.

If convicted en the cospiraey
charge, thd three are lUbto t« in>
prisonment for two year* ar «
heavy fine, or both Ana «ii4 te-
prteonment

'
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DRAWING POPDUTiONS OF CmES
» - '

"
."

' '<'*

Commencing with thta iasua, tha estimated reporta en grosses

for tha praeading week as published in Variety from the various

citioa will denote at the head of each the drawing population of the

aity reported upon. Exceptions will be New York, Chicago, Phila-

delphia and aitioa ranking with them.

A purpose 6f the drawing population la to give exhibitora in citiea

•f comparatively tha aame alxe a better line for information.

With the draw(ng population mentioned together with the aeat-

Ing eapacity of the theatre, ia admission scale and the gross for the

week, along with tha title of tha picture, the exhibitor will have

complete data.

DOG PICTURE HIT HKH

IN TOPOA LAST WEEK

Dog Act at Another House Also

Liked—IMay Robson Got

$1,000 for One Nigiit

Topeka, Kan., Dec 1.

Show business In Topeka went to

the dogs this week. All the real

business was garnered by a dog pic-
ture, "The Silent Accuser," at the
Cosy, and a dog act at the vaudeville
house. Novelty.
At the other houses the usual fall-

ing off Just before the holidays be-
came noticeable. That and the fact
that Topekans did not like the ulti-

mate reunion of Pola Negri and Lu-
bltsch in "Forbidden Paradise"
caused a noticeable difference at the
Isis, whereas the others stood up
better than had been expected.
At the New Grand, May Robson

drew her customary half a house
Monday night, and the San Carlo
opera company did lesa Tuesday
night The place was kept from be-

ing dark the reat of the week 1)y

another return of "The Birth of a
Nation," which drew some, but bare-

ly enouRh to meet the house nut.

Estimatea for Last Week
New Grand—M'ay Robson In

"Something Telia Me," sltghtly bet-

ter than $1,000. San Carlo Opera Co.

with "Madama Butlert^" did $200

lesa. "The Birth" averaged about

$200 per day for the last Ihrtfe flays

of thd week, proving the cijrioslty of

the public was fhe main ffeaSoil for

big boxes on first showing.
'Teter the Great" d^ew crowds of

SNOW STORM IN DENVER

HELPED PICTURE BIZ.

$10,200 High with "Only

Woman" Last Week—"His
Hour" Got $6,100

Denver, Dec. 9.

ft* delayed winter came to Den-
ver last week with a whoopv bring-

ing a moderate snowstorm and a
temperature low enough to make
the picture houses more attractive,

apparently, than they have been for

some time.
All houses did fair to good busi-

ness.
Laat Week's Estimates

Colorado (Bishop-Cass), (2,760;

40 60). Norma Talmadge in "The
Only Woman." Near $10,200.

America (Universal), (1,530; 80-

40). Elinor Glyn'a "His Hour."
Close to $6,H)0.
RiaHo (Paramount), (1,050; 35-

40). Pola Negri in "Forbidden
Paradise." Around $7,950.

Victory (Paramount), (1,250; 35-

40). Marie Prevost in "Cornered";
$5,465:

week, but with two-bit top prices
and only 400 seats this place was
unable to totaJ much over $2,000.

Isis
—"Fprbidden Paradise" disfa-

vored, though. Adolphe Mcnjou's
stealing feature from Negri ac-
knowledged by all. Topeka has
wtarted falling off on sex stufT. Ap-
proxlm.ito gross under $1,800.

Orpheum— Split bill drew around
$2,300, playing "Ixiver's Lane" and
"Her Marriage Vow," latter getting

heavier end.

PRE-HOLIDAY SLUMP IN LA.;

STATE LIFE 0FT0WNWITH$19^

.)6

.JvAi'; :-*»;»ti"^*; i.'J-.

Tiy'M

Metropolitan Off at $22,000 for "Argentine Lore*'—
/'Sundown, $4,600, and Quito After Nine Day»—
"0" Film Replaces 'Tarnish" in Paramount
Hou^^B—Shopping Period Blamed for Let4>own

Los Angeles, Dec. 9.

liOoks as though the first run
houses will have to endure another

drop in business for a brief period

or until the holiday shopping period
is over. Though the business sec-
tion Is crowded during the day with
shoppers who step over each other,

the box office approaches to moat
of the downtowli houses are barren.
-MetropoMtan, "With B«be Daniels
and Rlcardo Cortes in "Argentine
Love" Is one of those given th« go-

by. Neither of the featured players

mean anyUiIng on the draw angle,

with the result the house got about

$22,000, which la poor business.

At the Million Dollar another

Paramount house, Valentino's "A
Sainted Devil," fti its second week,

took an unexpected nose dive. With

the result that instead of it remain-
nig for at least four weeks the pic-

ture comesr out at the end of its

third week. At the other Para-

mount house, the Rlalto, "Tarnish'

also became very weak on.the cash

revenue and was taken off Tuesday
night. In the four days which it

played off the business week the

Sam Goldwyn film drew around
$2,400. On Wednesday "The Fast
Worker," a Universal, with Reg-
inald Denny and Laura La Plante,

both favorites here, Waa thrown
upon the screen and got off to a
fairly good start. Incidentally-

Universal has accomplished some-
thing by getting one of its products
into a Paramount house.

Loew's State's Third Annl.
Loew's State with Its third anni-

versary celebration showed more
life than any of the downtown
houses. The main feature was the

stage production of Fanchon and
Marco's "Folles Bergere," "Sphinx
of the Nile.' This is the most elab-

orate Fanchon and Marco have put
together and has 68 people, includ-

ing three bands, and Llpschults, the
"American Krelsler." The presen-
tation scored so it ia being held over
for a second week. The screen at-
traction here was "So This Is Mar-
riage," which also met with high
favor. All In all, this Is the best
collective entertainment this house
has furnished in its history.
On the other band, at the Cri-

terion, "Sundown," to have been one
of the First National banner attrac-
tions, flppped miserably. The pic-
ture was withdrawn this week after
a nine-day run.
At the California "The Silent Ac-

cuser," featuring Peter the Great,
was way off. The picture could not
take hold and Just dragged out to
scant business, with the house \m-
doubtedly going heavy into the red
on the engagement. At Miller's
Norma Talmadge In "The Only
Woman," which moved from the
California after a xveek, was also a
disappointment. It was expected
that with the prestige of the star
the picture could do good business
for at least several weeks. However,
the intake not reaching the $3,000
required, the picture waa taken off
Saturday.
"The Girl on the Stairs" showed

a bit of strength at the Forum, do-
ing con.slderahly better than Its

predecessor. The Cameo seems ^o
have hit Its stride during the p.iKt

few weeks, the bouse b.ts gotten on
Its feet with ti>« attraction. "Mi^jx-
ing Daughterii.'' through the title

and strength of. IM fast drawing and

satisfying those who have the facul-
ty of shopping in the transient see«
tlon.

"Find Tour Man," with Rln-Tln- v
Tin, the canine sUr, at the Mission,
proved to be a good second week at-
traction. The management pulled nu-
merous stunts, even going io far m
to allow any child having a dog aa a
companion free admission. The stunt
worked, got plenty of publicity and .

drew business as well. The second
week was cut at the end of flva days,
aa the house destraa to eonform wltb
the regular Saturday opening that
prevails here on new products.
Saturday night saw the opening of

"Romola'V.at tha Bgyptlan. Sid
Grauman did his stuff by charging
$t net for an entrance fee, and bad
on hand the Gish Sist^kv and practi-
cally anyone who meant anything In
the picture world. Tha opening waa
a big flash, with the prolog one af
the best that Graimian has con-
ceived. '

Estimates for Laat Wsak
California—"The Silent Accuser"

(Metro-Goldwyn) (2,000; 2T-85).
Appeared as though one dog pictura
in town is enough. Folks fought sby
and business negligible. $6,600,

Million Dollar—"A Sainted Devir
(Paramount) (2,200; 36-S(). This
Valentino could not stand up at all.

Business started to wane end first
week and flopped to 10 spaces on
second week. $12,000,
Metropolitan— "Aventlne Love''

(Paramount) (3,700; 26-66). Feat-
ured players meant nothing here
from draw angle, and picture Itself 1
of little consequence, either, resulting |
in small intake. $22,000.
Egyptian—"Romola" (Inspiration)

(1,800; 60; $1.60). Opened at $5 net
to house on Saturday night, with
regular $1.50 top scale going Into
effect Sunday matinee. Did capacity
on all three performances. They
totaled $10,100.
Mission—"Find Tour Man" (War- a

ner Bros.) (900; 16-80). This dog I
picture had drop en other at Call- ^
fomla, with result those who Ilka ?

canine acting saved two-block walk. &
Final five days, $9,700. A

Loew's 8tat»—"So ThU Is Mar-
riage" (Metro-<3oldwyn) (2,400; 25-
(5). With anniversary program,
judging by seating capacity and '

scale, did best . business. Warranted
by excellent stage and screen pro-
gram. $19,600.
Criterion—"Sundown" (First Na-

tional) (1,600; 40-65). This Earl
Hudson product just did not belong
here, with little interest manifested,
resulting In pulling off after nine
days.. The week showed gross of
$4,600.
Forum—"The Girl on the SUlrs"

(Frod. Dlst.) (1,800; 35-65). Trade ^
surprisingly good here, with Patsy
Uuth Miller probably being one of '

the causes. $6,000.
Miller's— "The Only Woman"

(First National) (900; 25-75).
Though Norma Talmadge Is excep-
tionally good box-office magnet, pic-
ture on Main street in second week
could not muster more than $2,700.
Cameo—"Missing Daughter" (In-

dependent) (800; 25-50). Title and
corking good cast line-up proved
means of attracting $2,000.
Rialto—"Tarnfsh" (First National)

(900; 50-65). This Sam Goldwyn
product proved frost, taken off after
four days, third week, to gross of
$2,400. "The Fast Worker" (Unl- .

vorsal) opened Wednesday and drew -

fnlrly well, garnering In tbrae days
$2,550.
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fiUUY NOT KEEN FOR COSTUME FlUIS;

VAIMWO'S BADMOP IN POPOLARnY

Janice Meredith's 10-Week Run Cut in Half—Out

ThU Wedc—"Sainted Devil" Fell to $9,000 in

Third Week at SUnton—Fox Drops to $12,000

After Big Holiday Week

. PfaUad«lphl«, Dec. >.

; la direct oontraat to tbe legit

^' tiuBlneM which has taken a big leap

U upward since election and which

^ waa senerally o. k. aU alone the line

i^laat week, the photoplajr bouata
r showed ywy Utae.
A. The week'* blgsest news was the

Sr announcement of the liuit two
g weeks for "Janice Meredith" at the

§ Aldine. It was commonly under-
i: stood business was not what it

^1 Blight have been for this bis Cos-
' mopolKan special, but the general
belief was that It would stloic uiitil

the holidays. It is going out this

Saturday. "Meredith" will have
completed five weeks, half the run
"The Sea Hawk " had.

Inc'detatallf, this has been a
terrible season for costume pictures
here. "The Sea fiawk" is the one
exception. "Monsieur Beaucaire"
did nowhere nearly as well as ex-
I>eeted, "Barbara Frietchie" was a
disappointment at the Fox, "Amer-
ica" did not do well at the same
house, ' and "Captain ' Blood" and
"Secrets." while doing fairly well,

could hardly be called big winners.
The dlrector'Of one big house has

announced definitely and finally he
Is off costume stuff for good. Two
pictures of this variety, "Tolanda"
and "Dorothy Vemoa" have not
been shown locally.
The Aldine having no big picture

lined up is placed in a difflcult posi-
ttoa by "Janice Meredith's" de-

^pLrture and will attempt a rather
Interestlnc experiment of puttloe
"The Ten Commawdmeats" wfald
did so wen there last aprlny baek
into the house (or a aaoond ran.
probably not for aiara thaa three or
tour weeka. It has pravioaaljr been
tttaderstood that tha DaMUte apaclal
would go into the Arcadia, wfalcta
has no bookiaga at hand of the

, natora necaaaary to draw basbwss
to this elite Cbastmit street hoase.
The result is ttut tlie Arcadia wftt
play short aagagements of ordlnafy

New

MAINSTREEr4(EWMAN

TIED LAST WEEK

No Outstanding Draw Down-

town — 'Sundown" This

Week in Mutual Plug

for Rodeo . :;;-i^<

program pictures up antil
Tear's when "The Sea Hawk " is >

pectad to give tfato bdtQse a neer lease
of life. This ptctore woul« Mva
been played here before, had it nOt
been for an Iron-bound contract
that would permit of ao second run
during lt24. .

The Stattlay. had a fairly weU
despita a weak picture last week.
"Married FUrts" was geaerally
panned by the critics but Qie pres-
ence on the UU of the University
of Pennsylvaihla Olee Ohpb proVed
a good drawing card. - .;' ;;

Valentines Bad Oriv '

The Stanton dropjM way ^own
with the third and final week of
Valentino's "fcialnted Devil." This
star's box -office appeal here has
fallen tremendously.. "A Sainted
Devil," predicted to do better than
"Beaucalre" did i>ot do as welJ.
This house hasn't had a really big
draw fai the last couple of montha

In addition to "Vanity's Price"
and "Janice Meredith." hotd-overs,
this week's films Include 'XSm-den of
Weeds" at the Karlton, and "The
City that Never Sleeps" at the Fox.
two James Cruse pictures which
should provide an interesting sitiia-.
tion although the capacRles of th»
two houses are not comparable.

Estimates for Last Weak
Stanley—"Married Flirts." Didn't

mean much, but presence on bill of
University of Pennsylvania Glee
Club helped hold gross up to about
f 22,(00, still below ttOose's average.
Big things expeotad of "Peter Pan"
whfcsh will brsak theatre's single
week booking rule, and run througtt
holidays. (4.000; S8-eO-)f.)
atanten — . "A Sainted Devir

(Paramount tdVeek). Fell way ott
in ffnal week. SUr's draw here
having fallen down badly; M.OOO.
(1.700; a6-,M.t».)

'. V-.

Aldine—"Janioo Meredith- (Coe-
mopoIlUn, 4th week). M\ist be
classed as disappointment, last two
woAs announced e^iy last we^

^bnnging five-week sUy to close
Sstvrday. Under flO.OOO. "Ten
Coaunandments" coming la foe
Mooad run. (1,600 ; ll.ti:)
Fax—"Breath of Scandal" (Pre-

ferred Pictures). IBven presence
on MU Monday night of Souaa
oould't prevent house taking big
drop after fine Thanksgiving week;
I12.009. tLOM; M.)
AroadiA—"Vanity's Price." Last-

inlnuta booking, as house couldn't
8It piotnre sought. Business only

Jr. but picture held for second
e«k: |t,SOO. «00; IS-50.) .

Karfton—"Ne%'er Say Die." Not
Ig wallop some of Douglass Me-

n's recent pictures have l>een,

t gave house above -average busi-
Around tl.OQO.

.. , . Kansas City, Dee. ».

(Drawlna Population, 0(MMKW)

Draniias and "meUers" were the

offerings at the first rvn houses last

week. No records were reported

for any with business below normal.

Valentino and his "Sainted

Devil" at the Newman, received ex-

tensive publicity and a strong pay
made for the female fans, with the

result that house ran a reck and
neck race with the Malnstreet and
its. "Sandra" feature (in addition to

the five vaudeville acts). Both
houses hit around 112.000, quite a
drop from the preceedlng weeic

when both went over 910,000.

For the current week the Main-
street la depending strongly on
"Sundown." Fred Beebe is promot-
ing a western Rodeo at the Royal
American fair, under auspices ot

the city DaMolay lodges and the
two attractions are tied up on a
puMlcitr >taat as the "Sundown"
picture is the only western on the
downtown screens. The tie-up Is

a muttnl affair and .a good one.

Last Weeks Esti«iatM
Nsivomaii— "A Saintttl Devil"

(lVMSouat).n,tSO: 40-SO>. Added
fsatiiraa. Valentino straiqilr f«»-

tnrad. AD critics gave \trapplngs
and settings due praiscu-btft scored
star and story. .Close to |12.000.

Royal — 'Hiuifcattaa'* (Para-
moost) COZAi tS.-(0). -Royal aynco-
I>ators o» stage and 1h pit Tak-
IbCfs an»a»d M.tOO.
Libsf«r—'^be. Mine Wi(h the

Iron Door" (1J>00; S6-S0). . Picture
tare 'from being sensational draw.
Title means nothing to those not
faSliUar with (Wright), author.
Neiar $4,000.
Mainatroet—"Sandra" (First Na-

tional) (S,100: 50). Five acts com-
pleted highly entertaining bill.

Screen feature with Barbark La-
lltarr pcoved to liking of cus-
tomers, wHfo like their pictures with
plenty of spice, apd they were not
disappointed this week. $12,000.

First runs at other houses:—"On
Time," ^ntages; "My Husband's
Wiven," Olobe.

TWO HOUSES SOLD

Xh,*> Bluebhrd, at 17$S Anopterdam
avenue (Heights), NeW York, was
sold by the William Kennelly, Inc.,

to George Miller for $2SS,000. 'The
property also Included a one-story
store building.

The Tiffany Theatre Roof Oar-
den at Westchester avenue and Tif-

fany street (Bronx) was sold biy the
Weeneda Realty Co. by the Full

Value Realty Co.. Inc., thO: asti-

mated consideration being $110,000.

This house, seating 800, has been
leased until 19S0.

njop WEEK* ON Birm
(Continued from vmt* $1)

best of any Saturday or Sunday
that the hoosa had.

Criterion— "The Ten Command

-

ments"^ ^Famous Players), (008;

$1.<5). Fell oft about $1,B00 last

week. The receipts were $8,104.

Picked up the beginning of this

weelc, however.
Lyrie—"The Iron Horse" (Fox),

(1.406; $1.05). Business is going
along at about an even pace here
with the seat sale going eight weeks
in advance. A special drive on the

schools Is bolng^ntade for the boll-

day period. LAst week, $8,110.

Piceadiliy--"Sundown" (First Na-
tional) (1.300; 50-85). This one was
booked ia for two weeks but with-
drawn after the first week. First

National started out #ith the. idea

that "Sundown" was to be a «t>e-

cial and that it was to htive' a Broad-
way run in a leglt house. T)^y
withdrew it fro|n the list of specials

finally and abandoned the idea of a
run at the same time. Placing it as
a regular program release did not
seem to get it anything, for the pic-

ture did not even go into the Strand
(the regalar First National house),
but was i>ool:ed into an independent
house for two. weeks; but even the
Independent house couldn't stand for
It, so It was withdrawn and "Chris-
tine of the Hungr/ Heart" 8ul>sti-

tuted. The week's business was
$11,230. lowest the Piccadilly haa^yet
had.
Rialto—"Wages of Virtue" (*"n-

moua Players) (1,900; 50-36-99).
This Gloria Swanson feature moved
down from the Rivoll, where it

topped the Negri business of the
previous week bjr Jess than $50. At
the Rialto. ' however, the Swanson
business did hot hold to that which
"Forbidden Paradise" pulled, so the
record now stands for the Rialto:
PoU Negri in "Forbidden Paradise"
$22,080, while Swanson in^"Wages of
Virtue" got $20.2»1.

Rivoli — "Un't, Life Wonderful?"
(Qriffith) (2,200; 60-Sfi-»9). This D.
W. Griffith feature did a corking
business at the Rivoll last weelc,
getting $20,(84. That, when Uken
into consideration, that the picture
runs an hour and 40 minutes, shows
that it had unusual strength at the
box office. U was . genaraUy be-;

lleved that the drawing qaality Was
absent in the picture, but the Rivoli
showing would seekn to alUy that
fear..

8tran«|—"A Sainted Devil" (Fa-
mous Players) <2,90v): 16-65-85).
Rudolph Valentino in the second of
his features made (or the Famous
Players did a decided flop at the
Strand. The picture was to have
remained in (or three weeks, but
did not do sufficient business on the
second week to warrant Its being
held over. The first week wa.s Ji9,-
220, while last week dropped to
$28,300.

CANAHAN TOWN pF

80,000; WHAT If DID

Complete Survey of SL John,

N. B., Picturo Houte--New
TKeatre Gbing Up

• • at Joha, k; B-.tXie. ,
(Drawina Population af MMMO)
The advent of real winter weather

stimalatad business at the local plc-

turs houses. Some of the pictures
laat week were notably below the
standard In appeal, however.

Indications are that 1925 will find
another house In the field. It will
t>e built on or adjoining the sits of
the present UniqMS, a desirable lo-
cation, with the tentative name.
Capitol. This house was to have
been built this year, but oonstrtac-
tlon was deferred in exiteotatioa of
reduced labor and material coats.
The new house will seat approxi-
mately 1.800.

. Estimates for Last Weak
Imperial—"Married Flirts" (Metro-

Ooldwyn) (1.800; 26-85). This house
has been running Metro-Coldwyn
films frequently ' In recent weeks.
This one featured Pauline Frederick.
Huntly Gordon, Mae Busoh and
Conrad NageL Story of feminine
heart crasher who >eceived a dose
of her own medicine.

. Appeal not
clearly defined but npore feminine
than masculine. Latter hajf "Ilot
Water." Harold Lloyd pictures
popular in this theatre with this
comedian, more popular than Chap-
lin. "Hot Water" not as Rood as
some pf his ^tl^er comedies, but

Ucy4 works harA all through,
«roa« tm -molt-aftoat |4,0«o.

Qtisaa aiiMaro .

"B^beU. This Wo«
maa" (Tftairatoli) (HO; M-t5).
Piotura fratar >n4 ansattafyins.
Contlani^ seemed disconnected.
'Stdcraad'tftrsetloa balow par. Iiat-
ter halt o( weak Tba Beloved
Brut^ (Vltagraph). WlUlaia Rus-
sell starred. Plaatr at acUoa. Pic-
tura pleased maeh batter than bill

for first half. "Captala Blood"
(Vltagrapb) this week. About
$3,600.

Unlmia—"Her Marriage Vow" (P.
B. a) (750; 26). MonU Blue and
Beverly Bayna Spaoial attraction.
Plastlgrams picturaa in "The Mys-
tery Man." Latter liaK "The Breath-
less Moment." William Desmond.
ROYoIvos around azplolta of a gen-
tleman >urglar. Baainees conttaued
steady. About |t.SO«.
Palaea—"Her RepuUUon" (First

National) (600: 26). May McAvoy.
Business steady In this neighbor-
hood house. Feature for mid-week
change, "Thundering Dawn" (Uni-
versal). Final change, "The Whlta
Tlgar" (Universal). PrUollla Deaa.
Business for week around $1,100.

Qaiety—"The Mask of Lopes'*
{060; >0) Fred Thompson. Honsa
revels in westerns. Last half, *^er
Reputation" (First National). May
McAvoy. Business looked better
durina latter picture. $1,000.
Empress—"The Meanest Man In

the World" (700; 20). Bert L>-teU
and Blanche Sweet. Last half, "A
Chapter in Her Life." Claude GH-
lingwater. Buainess substantially
increased here following opening of
winter transAUantic shipping sea-
son. Docks wltJiln 400 yards of the-
atre. About $1,600.
Star—(750; 20). Neighborhood

house havipg tough sledding for
past two years, althoufih one ot
oldest' picture houses in city. Tripla
change of bill, with business cavort-
ing around $800 gross.

STATE KGHTS FEATURES IN

DOUBLE BILLS DONT HELP IN R.L

VtLtt Wedc Not So Good in Providence—Majestic,

Biggest House in Tow^ 2^00 mt 25-40, Only Did

$6300 with Two Features

KAD KABBIAOE STATE BIGHTS
state right sales for "The Mad

Marriage" have been effective for
New- Tork, Northern New Jersey
and ininols. The Renown exchanges
in those territories will handle the
picture.

'

The foreign rights to the picture
have been disposed of to RIchmount.

F. 0. a Changss in Milwaukee
Milwaukee, Dec. 9.

Harry Schumo, formerly asssltant
manager of the F. B. O. office In
Milwaukee, has been named man-
ager of the Associated Exhibitor
exchange. He succeeds Ralph
Wettstetn, Who has announced he
will hereafter devote his entire

time to industrial films.

Arthur .Roberts, of MInneapolla,
has come to Milwaukee to take the

post as assistant to Harry Hart,

manairsr of the F. B. O. axchanga.

GOLDWTN OOmO ABBOAD
Los Angeles. Dec. 9.

Samuel Ooldwyn has left for New
York. He is planning to go abroad
in company with Joseph M. Schenck
and the Talmadgee. Possibly it will
mean that (3oldwyn may be Identi-
fied with the United Artists after
his First National contract is com-
pleted.

,

JIOTD'S HEW COHTBACT -

Frank UoyH arrived In New York
yesterday from the coast. The
purpose of the trip is to negolate a
new' contract with First National
for his future productions. It is

possible that Lloyd will try to

secure a modem sea story for bis
next production.

Suit Against Ben Lyon Oiseontihuad
The $16,000 damage suit which

Kathryn De Crescenvo instituted in

the New- York Supreme -Court
against Ben Lyon, picture actor,

two years ago^ was last week set-

tled out of court through Samuel
W. Tannenbaum. Lyon's counsel.
The suit was for personal injuries

caused by Lyon's antomoblle.

M. N. WeK in Albany for IW.-Q.

M. N. Wolf, formerly ypecia^' rep-
resentative tof Metro-Goi^wva le
New England, t\as. been ap^litt^
manager of the Albany. N. Y.^ ex-
change of the orgtihUatinn. tie suc-
ceeds Vincept . Mcqabe, . wl|Oi-xe-
signed. '::; ' ^ • ' - ^**'

Provldenca, Doe. 9.

(Drawing Population, About tOUfiOO)

Groasas. held ap l>y tha iioUdajr

rash, took a drop li^^o tlM "medl-
ocre" class last weolc. althongb
there were no aetoal flopa. With
two featnrea bool^ed lato every
bouse in town except tha Modern,
with de luxe presentations, the mob
still ran looae.~

,

Tha Modern. parhapSk waa tlie

least hit by the rahipse of grosses,

due to its policy of a straight SOc.

topb both afternoon and avenlng,

and cleaned up between $7,600 and
$8,000 on "Sandra." with Barbara
La Marr and Bert Lytell. Sex stuff
wais featured In the exploitation.
The other houses have a sliding

scale, charging 25 cents for the or-
chestra up untUl S o'clock, then
boosting it to 40 cents for the even-
ing trade.

Last Week's Estimates
Modern (1,5001 26-50) "Sandra"

(First National). Sax appeal and
Bert Lytell, both popular here, fea
tured over feminine lead, brought in
nearly $8,000. Best gross in five
weeks^

Victory (1,900; 25-40) "Tess of
D'Urbervilies" (Metro-Goldwyn) and
"Gaiety Girl" (state righU). Slightly
,lesB than previous Week, although
'"Tess" good draw. "Gaiety Girl" not
so good. About $6,400.

Majeetie (2,800; 25-40) "City That
Never Sleeps" (Paramount) and
"Those Who Judge" (state rights).
Prohibition angle proved fair draw,
but house, biggest in town, nearly
did flop, pulling In less than $6,800.

Strand (2,200; 26-40) "Border
Legion" (Paramount) and "Virtue's
Revolt" (state rights). Zane Gray's
Legion story didn't pull quite as

welt as axpacted and house suflCered
big drop, doing about $6,600.

RIalta (1,4M: 26-40) "Dark Swan"
(Waraer Broa.) and "Cafe ia Cairo"
(Prodaoars' Distributinc). Picltedap
after slow start, Tueaday'a groaa
jumping $400 over Monday'a. Did
not equal prerious weak, when
Barthelmeas was attractloa. A>H>i>t
$4;»00.
Emery (1.78f; tS-SO) "Oaoglitora

of the Ulgbt" (Fox) and Loew
vaudevUla. Falrlt oonststeat, al-
though showing slight drop to
about $6,400. >

Fay's (2.160; S6-$0) "Bast oC
Broadway" (state rights) and in-
dependently booked vaudeville. Also
quite consistent, with drop slightly
greater than Bmery. At>out $6,800.

This Week
Modern, "Tiie Only Woman »" Vic-

tory, "The Red Lily" and "Alone
Came Ruth;" Majeatlc, "Tongues of
Flame" and "My Husband's "Wives;"
Strand, "Forbidden Fruit" and
"Yankee Speed;" Rialto. "Ram-
shackle House" and"A Self-Mada
Failure."

yaxentino shaves
Los Angeles, Dec. *.

All's well that ends well and as
long as Valentino has decided to

shave and appear in a screen ver-
sion of "Cobra" Instead of a shl^
picture the barbers won't have to
worry Cor a while anyway. \ .

.

BELASO pur, M(KnJBI)T BACK
Chicago, Dec. ••

Jean Belasco hss tteen relieved as
manager of the ilandolph. James
L. McCurdy has been reappointed
manager, with AI Bachman remain-
ing as assistant.

COMING SOON

I ftrnTTi i'-ifi*iiiiiut''i1 lYi iiiaiy m,
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INSIDE SHIFF
r^OM PICTURES
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jk. tranafV «t Um ]«m« already baa paased, according to the atory for
tk* <0«-M«t tliMtra In th« new offlce bulldlns on Weet 46th stract with
tk Broadway CBtrance. Various rumors are around aa to the present
^•Mer 9t the aub-lease, but It's fairly safe to surmise that this new Little
fkaatre wlU paafe to Marcus Loew upon completion, it Is positive, how-
0ttr, tliat l/0«w did not make the purchase of the original lease, for
irbicb a IkODua of $75,000 Is said to bave been paid.

t««w'a Idaa may be to hold the bouse for such Metro-Goldwyn or
ether picture product as believed of class to stand up for Broadway on
• long run In a bouae of sniall capacity. The example might be "He,"
^c&, no dovBt, would bave run for weeks in a COO-seater in Times
Pfoare*
Metro-Goldwyn la said to have much faith In another of its unexhiblted

fletures, thouffh flnisbed. That la "The Great Divide." It will not be
aada a "ati«c|al," however, but released regularly,

-jncture peoiri^ agree that Metro-Goldwyn has earned a world of good
^1 among ezblbitora this season in turning out on the average smash-

iig good program releases without a price tilt. The general release tf

•^#* to the trade at program contracted price Is said to have more than
MtamedL tlia dtilarence to M-G in good wllL E^Lhibltors realise that "He"

I* M|g enougb to bave tried for a special showing and "special prices,"

^^^tbe dtttrlbator wanted to handle it that way.

'' ^rMitr'o^aBa^Iiut Thursday at the Cosmopolitan, New York. It's

RlVon 8tr»h«lm-41rected picture that has caused so much attention in

<Ed^cloa through it becoming known that Von Stroheim, when calling

]rii fllin c6m)»Ietcd, had 24 reels left.

A Metro-Ooldwyn production the Von Stroheim end is.common talk.

On the M-O'end it Is claimed that regardless of what the picture doea,

]i-0 can't geilta money back, and if it should break, even through some
^toward good fortune, that Is the most it can look for.

In cutting from 24 to the 10 reels left at the Cosmopolitan, the dele-

Hons were mainly secured according to account, by taking characters

la this entirety out «f the picture—that ia, whenever either or all of

the eliminated characters appeared, all of their scenes went out.

Coincident with the furore caused by the Radio CorporaUon of America
•xperlmfntlng with sending photographs by wireless from London to

K*w York, It la recalled that for about a year experiments have been

taking place for the projecting of moving pictures Into the home by radio.

Not much la out concerning the progress of this latest undertaking,

•zcepting that the humors have come from Staten Island, where It Is

aald work has been on for over a. year In a private laboratory. It Is

anderstood the objective is the showing of the Alms within the home by
aieana of a receiving device so simple its cost will be nominal.

-The Army Signal Corps, along theso lines, Ts currently working upon
the sending of messages, whether written, printed or mixed with phbto-

graphs, to be transmitted by radio. It Is predicted this method will be
ten times faster than the present 4ot and dash system

A circular Is being broadcast through the mallq which carries marking
fbr return mailing by placement of-» 1-cent thereon If the recipient la

desirous of obtaining detailed information of the Investment offered via

the "broadallde."
The return is marked for Duplex Motion Picture Industries, Inc., Long

Sriand City, N. T. The "broadside" calls attention to the vast millions

that bave been made from inventions, with the names of a number of

Ng-eaming commercial stocks, all omission of film comiMinles being
i^tloeable.

t

The house-to-house mailing campaign finds most of the "broadsidea"
teaching wage earners, men and women whose salaries would not permit
them buying many shares of stock.

That pictures playing outside territory . cannot be handled auceesa-
fnlly from the New York officea came to a conclusion when a certain

gaper featuce playing Chicago for a run turned out to be a Hop.
^ . TUa Is solely attributed to the InsuMcient power granted the publicity

mm In the line of advertising, etc. Though the picture referred to
received 100 per cent cyiticlam In all the dailies, the press departments
were not aUowed to use their own Judgment in following it up, having
vecelved strict instructions to Insert absolutely notbli^g unless autbor-
iMd from the New York offlce.

COAST STUDIOS
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer every now

and then add a tew names to the
Culver City stock company. The
latest for limited terms and pictures
are Dale Fuller, ZaSu Pitts, Mathew
Bet I, Helena D'Algy, EWelyn Pierce
and Paul Ellis. Plenty of work is
ahead of this sextet.

Monte Blue and Marie Prevost
have been chosen by Warners for
"Recompense," adapted for the
screen by Dorothy Famum from the
story by Robert Keable. Harry
Beaumont put It Into production
last week.

"Off the Highway" is the title of
the second production which Regal
is making at the Ince studios with
Jacqueline Logan. R. William Neill
,1s directing. Miss Dupont has been
chosen as principal female support.

Universal has Marcellne Day un-
der a flve-year contract. Her first
leading role under it is opposite
Hoot Gibson in "The Taming of the
West," screen adaptation of "The
Range Dwellers," directed by Arthur
Rossen. In the cast are also Fran-
cis Ford. Albert J. Smith, Morgan
Brown. Edwin Booth Tllton, Herbert
Prior, Frona Hale, Loula Nlppe, Jack
Cook.

When Sol Lesser makes a picture
he wants a lot of actors to appear
in It. His production of Harold Bell
Wright's atory, "Re-Creatlon of
Brian Kent," which 8am Wood la
directing, has aa Ita players Kenneth
Harlan, Helene Cbadwlck, Ralph
Lewis, Mary Carr, ZaSu Pitts, Rose-
mary Theby, T. Roy Barnes, Russell
Simpson, DeWltt Jennings, Russell
Powell, Claire De Lores.

\

Walter Stern two months ago quit
a regular Job at Universal to follow
commercial pursuits. He tired of his
new line and has returned to the
Laemmle organisation as assistant
to Norman Sprowl, business man-
agen

Kate IVtcew Released by Associated
Bxblbltoiw.

Robert Kane has Tom Geraghty,
Jules S\irtbiBan and Julie Heame
making the screen adaptation of
"Sackcloth and Soarlet," dirwsted by
Henry King at the Unltad stadioa
Alice Terry is to play the featured
role.

"Kings in Exile" is non well Into
production at the Metro-OoMwyn-
Mayer studio with Joseph Dowling
and Frances Hatton added to the
cast which Includes Alice Terry,
Lewis Stone and John Bowers.
Victor Seastrom Is the director.

Patsy Ruth Miller Is playing the
feminine lead opposite House Peters
in "Head Winds" on the Universal
lot. This is the thjrd of six pic-
tures Id which Peters Is to be
starred by Universal. Herbert
Blache Is directing.

Merwyn Le Roy, former vaude-
vlllian, is doing the "gags" for
"Sally," which Al Green is directing
with Colleen Moore for First Na-
tional release at the United Studios.

Frank Borsage has "A Man's
World," which Is the film version of
"Daddy's Gone A-Hunting," pretty
near completion at the Metro-
Goldwyn-Mayer studio. In the cast
are Alice Joyce. Percy Marmont,
Helena d'Algy, Ford Sterling, Vir-
ginia Marshall, Martha Mattox,
Adela Kellogg, Florence Lewis,
Anna M. Wilson and Holmes Her-
bert.

Now "Lord Chumley" Is to be
known aa "Forty Winks." That is
the releasing title Paramount has
selected for the screen version of
the David Belasco and H. C. De
Mllle sUge play.

The third production which Elinor

Olyn is to make for Metro-Ooldwjrn-
Mayer consumption will be "Man
and Maid." Work is to start about
Dec. 22 at the Culver City studios.

The next production to b« made
for Harry J. Brown productions by
Al Rogelt win be "The Beloved
Pawn," which Marlon Jackson is

adapting from the nova] by Harold
Titus. It will be one of the .series
featuring Reed Howes.

James Cruse will next turn to
making the screen version of
George S. Kaufman and Marc Con-
nelly's "The Beggar on Horseback.

"

Walter Wood. Anthony Coldewey
and Cruse are making the screen
adapUtlon. The cast as yet has not
been announced, though the shoot-
ing Is to start within two weeks.

Svend Gade is to direct "Siege"
for Universal, and Virginia VaUl
and Eugene O'Brien are to be fea-
tured. Others In the cast will be
Mary Alden and Marc MacDermott.

Hobart Henley U completing "The
Sfiuare Peg" at the Metro-Goldwyn-
Mayer studios. The cast of prin-
cipals that wera used includes
Claire Windsor, WlUiam Haines,
Lucille Rlcksen. Robert Agnew,
Emily Fltxroy. Vivien Ogden, Ed-
ward Connelly, Bert Roach and
Billy Eugene.

"The Merry Widow" has finally
been put itno production by S>lc
von Stroheim at the M.-G.-M. stu-
dios. The cast now includes Mae
Murray, John Gilbert. Tully Mar-
shall, George Fawcett, Josephine
Crowell and Roy Gulstl.

Historical Pictures Corporation
has purchased the screen rights of
"Old and Young King Brady De-
tective Stories" and contemplate

(Continued on page SS)

Bert E. Slebel is aaalatant to Gen-
eral Manager A. I]. Sebastian of Be-
lasco Productions. He is getting
ready for the.production of "Friendly
Enemies," In which Weber and
Fields are to be starred. Shooting
will start at the United Studios
about Dec. 18.

Edward Laemmle has finished
"Red Clay." In which Universal is

starring William Desmond. Others
are Billy Sullivan, Marcellne Day,
Lola Todd. A. J. Smith, Nobel John-
son. Ynea Seabury. Byron Douglas,
Felix White.

Three or four picture stars, now In' New Yorit and "at liberty,* have
•B idea they may go to Europe together within the near future. It de<
pends upon prospective work. If contracts fail to materialise hero the
•ross-seas trip will be made. These stars have quite a "name'* abroad
and they believe that "personal appearances" over there with some of the
•Id films that are having such success will not only prove a novelty In
the Strang* countries, but there will be good money In It They are
giving the thought more than passing consideration.

Wallace Beery is still under a Paramount contract, with several months
te run. Beary is much in demand, and so much so that it is doubtful
tt he will ever tie himself to a straight contract again. Beery can free-

Mnce and mi))te more money than by being under Ironbound contract to

eae producing firm.

Flora LeBreton In the Selwyn production, "Laas o' Laughter" (to be
norg«ntsed before opening in New York)' is "available" for pictures.

Miss LeBreton, who has been in pictures before, desires to remain in
New York If a film Job does come here way.

Mary Eaton Is being oflTered to picture makers, the stipulation, how-
ever, that the feminine star of "Kid Boots" (Eddie Cantor's show) be
given her work l>etween shows at the Selwyn. .,•*'-•-

^sie Ferguson has not retired from pictures. She withdrew from a
Paramount production, but within the past few weeks has been offered

to several producing directors. Her "price" was considered prohibitive.

COM INO SOON

•Mson 1«a4-1«2S—Thirty First- Run Pictures

Work is progressing slowly.bnt
surely on '^he Phantom of the
Opera" at Universal City. The cast

up to date includes Lon Chaney,
Mary Pbllbln, Norman Kerry. Ar-
thur Edmunde Carewe, Gibson (Row-
land, Snita Edwards, Anton Vaverka,
Rupert Julian Is directing.

"The Plastic Age," fropi the novel
by Percy Marks, will be the next
in-oduction made for Universal by
Clarence Brown. Work will start

about Dec. 16.

Herbert Brenon la putting the fin-

ishing touches to "Peter Pan." The
picture went' Into the cutting
process last week with prints
readied immediately for a general
release during the Christmas holi-

days.

William K. Howard begins Zane
Grey's story, "The Thundering
Herd," for Paramount this week.
In the cast: Jack Holt. Lois Wil-
son. Noah Beery, Raymond Hatton,
Charles Ogle.

"Tracked In the North," In which
Warner Brothers have chosen Rin-
Tin-Tin, the canine star, to play
the stellar role, will be directed by
Herman Raymaker.

Irving Cumminga has begun "One
Year to Uve" for M. C. Levee at the
United Studios. Alleen Pringle is

in the title role. Others are Rose-
mary Theby, Dorothey Mackaill,
Antonio Moreno, Joseph Kilgour,
Chester Conklin, Rose Dione, Leo
White, Sam De Grasse.

The title of "The Desert Fiddler,"

second starring production of
Charles Ray under the Ince manage-
ment, has been changed to "Percy,

"

said to be a more logical one.

Pat O'Malley has be<»n engaged
for "The Fighting Cub," to bf pro-
duced by Crown Productions, Inc.,

at the Russell studios In Hollywood.
Others are Wesley Barry, Mildred
iBarris, Ann May, Walter Long,
George Fawcett, Stuart Holmes,

Notables of the Stage and Screen
If you arc ronsldvrlnK vaadtvltle,

l«t m« wrlt« your act.

I APnClAUZK IN

UNUSUAL SEETCHES
nr<1 rrvufii moUIrd to yoor mraRur* anO
tj^lentu: on royally basi* or oolrl(hl tale.

FELIX FANTUS
;:i7 So. Oakley Avenue, CHICAGO

A comedy - drama

built by abowman

for ahowmen.

Romanc9, jazz,

comedy, Aaarf-

throba, thrillt.

And wbat mora

doaa any andienca

want?

Adapted from the

novel by Hughes
Cornell

with

Claire Windsor Bert Lytell

Doris Kenyon Cullen Landis
WILL NIGH'S
production presented by j^

Garricic Pictures Corporation
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f'-^ GREED

J«M Ibuto nd art* Ttw fftraMiZ
Dii*et«d bjr van mnlMik PraMotad at
tM OMMMMUUa UMklMk.HMT Twk, ft*

Roaolac UoM,nm aUrtlac Dec 4.

UTMica*
TrlM
Karrai Bdmritr.

1 joSi Mapsa. ••••••••«a4
AoKiut S^ppa..^.......
Btappa Twina« ••'••••••••••••••

,
Maria ..•••«««a»t**««»*«****t

114

.Olliiaa aawta«i4
....:.Sam riua
.Jau Banhatt

CDOMik

...AaaUa Mwai
...(OttaCtottal

^Oaear OoHal
..Daia raHar
Hnakla Mack

,Maa Staadlac

s*-

"Orced," th« •cr««R ftd&pUtloa of
the Vrank NorrU Btory. "Mc-
Tcftcue." «peii«d at th« Co«mop«H-
taa hurt Ttaursdftjr alshl tor » ran.
iC*tro-Oo)dw7n pr«Mnt«d the pic-

tur« wHfc ZjOuIs B. M«r«r acting aa
•ponsor tor the production.

It iraa dlractad by Eric von
StsoheiiB. aad the pu«U»IUClM are
tliat the dlMCter htmeeU Mieoted
the Morx. Nothlnc B>or« morMd
and aepaelas* tiom a oo&imerelal
picture standpoMH, ha* been aeen
oa the acreea In * lomg Ions time
than titia . B^t«i«>. TUaig awaited,
voi Mtttttt^^ hATtaff ntBfaMd tiro

jrwra Mm* Mw ftlMOf of Otftdirra
and powltilr 'aoaae Ifetro moner <n

Its Riaklnc It cams aa adlatlnct
abocdi ta tkbae Tt^vfag it.

Mever haa t^^re 'been a more oiK-
and-ojit box' oiBck flop* abown on
the screen than tMSr picture. Sven
D, W.' Ortffltb'a rathfer depremlng
'Ovn-t lite Woaderfuir ta 4i bowl-
ing r^mady aoocfiMa wbaa Mmparad
to '^Qreed." Matre-GNildirTn will
never get th« money that waa put
in ttila pietara oat of *$. *ad the
ezhlbltora that pUy tt will have a

Mi

liaelL o( a time to sat back rU the

box »aoe route what they pay out

fai rentala for tho picture.
' Os tkia pteture von Mtrohelm ahot

is* raala of atuft In tho two yearo.

Ho MaUy out it to M reola and told

tbo Ibtro-O^wya exocatlvea that

waa the beat be eeuU dot. It waa
th«» taken Into hand and cut to 1*

reels, and as such registered, a de-

cisive and distinct flop at the Cos-
mopolitan Thursday night

It la a cinch that there Un't going
to be a mob clamoring at the door
of the CoamopoUtan comprlaiflg
mothers and tatbera who are taktaig

their children to the theatre to glvo
them a good time. After alt, the
province of the theatre is to pro-
vide amnsement and entertainment,
but "Oreed" provide* neither.

True, there may be a moral, but
it appliea to wl«sa only, to tb* ef-

fect wive* should not be miserly,

greedy, or money-craaed. and wUb
It oonMquantty Intolerant of a hus-
band's weKar«.
That ts'cnother count agalnat It

that th* iromAn woa*t like It
Imagltt* any giri ke^lag oompaay
with a youag fMlew urging bim to
take her to see *X3reed'* when tOf
knows the nii^t that he stts through
tt he is going to sour on ever^
thought that has to do with mar-
"iM*! _i
AM for the men? WiM, t«k* thta

rftvlewet as an averaga bwman. poa-
Btbly a litUe more 1virA-boQ«d than
the average man that on* would
meet in the average small city. He
bad 4» violate the Volataad act to

tbt. iMcton^ of three abath before
starting this story.

From the artistic' kog^ tbere Is

no question ' but that ftt ^U'reetlng

voii Strobefm ta a wisard aa to de-

iilO(ii'«agerly awailed mallioa picture

ever made

J. M. BARRIE'S

PETER PAN
Pirodiiced by Herbert Brenon (aMUted by Roy

Pomeroy), wilk Betty Bronson, peraonally selected

hf Sir Jame* M. Barrier in the title role and a ca»t

wdttding Emect Torrenoe and odier favwite*,

«omes to the Rivoli and
jRlalto theatres, and to

;2S0 other houses, De-

icember 2Bth

talL W Mttle latlmate tou^heaare
tittle short of ramArkable. buuwhat
of it U the. story li) which they are

employed U such that It offenda

rather tbah entertdina?

MeTeaguc, a worker la a gold

miae, asrvea an appronticeablp with
aa iUnerant d)nitl't, and In ye%ni
after ..eta up an oOlco in Market
atreet San FraACiac*. A chtmi
bringa in hla couola as a patlect.

The chum U in love with the girl.

McTeagu» also falla in lov* with
hor. and the cbnm Anally step*

down In Mac's favor.
But before Ma« and she are mar-

ried the girl wiaa a |6,M0 lottery

priao and the chum -ursea himself
for a fool, but Trina. the girt starts

on a career of money hoarding.
Several years afterward the chum.

atiU revengeful baeause of hla fail-

ure to share la tha apoUs, tlpa off

the Dentlala* 8o<My tint Mac la

practicing vltbo«t a Uoaaaa. Mac
than dritU tram bad to worse. WItb
a t90 driaka M wlilakey under bla
belt h* Wblfcs out on tlte money-
grabbing wife,

Mowtba late* lia runs a<!roa« bar.

J3ba 1* worktns aa a softtbwoflaan.
A* tries .to eompal bar t» give fatm

money, laeir' OMirdertBif\ bar to'
secure It

After tbo crime Mae miakes bis
wayJo the deaaat, la the direction
of Death VaUay. A poaae atarta
after him from a anaall New Mexico
town. In it la the former chum,
atilt .actuate^ l>y bfai greed for the

Ttie poase gives up the chase, but
the chum insists be I>o permitted
to follow the trail. This he does,

meeta hla man. the two come to

blows In the midst of the desert
and In the fight the chum, Itefore

he 'la killed, snaps handcuffs on
Mac's arm,
Mac kUIs lilm. only to find titat

he ta now manacled to a dead man,
IM miles from water. In tlie fade-

out la tbs «iuIok lying down beside
tbo dead to «watt the fate that ia

bafor* him.

Wow! Imagin* that for a atdAl
TlMra is this abont tha picture,

however: It brings to light thre*
groat character' performances ' by
Ottaon Oowlaaa as MtfTaague. Jean
Bdrabolt as tb* ebum. and Zaan
pitta aa tb* wtt*. Tboaa thtM
pUyars a^ tnm ai<* made tor all

tiOM aa tsr ^* Um acralea Is coa-
oarned. Ba^ iadMMaally soorod a
tremendeua »*rs*na| suooess.
Cheater Conklln waa another who
reglatarad with b performance that
is martcad, althaogb It U aotleeabU
tiM part that th* von Btrobeim dl-

r^tlon playai la It
But "QnaA" wni n*ver get a cent

at fb* box ofBo* oommonaurate with
tiM tUna and monsy put Into th*
plctur*,.?;-^- - ,j^^^.. ^ ^. *V«*.

Tlkere sbouM b* tUs muoh stated
aa aa ofCaet for tow ftroheim. If be
wants it—that roa Strohelm atopped
cutUng at M reels. It waa at that
time almost decided l>y the Metro
poople to play th* picture In two
showings of 12 or It reels each.
Later the conclusion was reached
tltat plan waa commercially wrong,
and more cutting was ordered, but
Von Strohelm did not further cut
himself.
In cutting from 130 to 28 reels

von Strohelm. who must have lived
the story' to have gone that tar In

the first process, knew the picture
so Intimately that If he atopped at
2S reels "Oreed".might nave lieen

"areod" In M. To have cut to 10
re*la must bar* deleted a large
quantity of dim von Strohelm
thought necessary, and von Stro-
helm was the director.
On, (he trade aide no one can

^now just what waa cut out. They
see only what wtia left in. Whose
Judgment is to be preferred, the
,dlrector'a or the cutter'aT

If for commercial purposea a pic-
ture must be alasbed tb this great
extent after a director had been
permitted to go as far as he did in
the taking of it, and the producer
at one period seemed content with
it reels. It does not aound quite
fair to an able director such as von
Strohelm Is to throw the entire

blame on him. Tiie UtUt of v«n
Strohcim stepped with maktUB wjiat

he expected would bo a special la

2( reels.

Reviewers can only comment upon
what they aee before them; To
locate tlie exact trouble tor a final

trade dedalon on "Oreed" tha plo-

ture In S< and in lO.reeis ahouid
be first seen.
As another poaslMlity—because

no American <>leture was ever
ahown before in two aoctions of

the langtb of M r*els U no positive

reason why It couldn't bo done. Pid
Orifllth in his Blograph days ever
beUeve he would spond H.OOO.OM
In making a picture like "AmericaT"

"Oroed" may be the means of
fixing resvonslMUty for pictures. If

It does thit It win then have been
worth all that has been spent upon
it It could reantt In the strleteat

maximum for Invaatment and takes
tor any picture by any producer
and for any director, giving bot|i

protection la that method, with tb*
understanding tMt i< tb* director
aaaumes the story after reatdiag it

under the ooadMlons imposad, lie'

must stand dr Cal|.«Ub ir)^ tM
nsakea. ,;•. •:.;,. V';,v ;,.*^^* •j.v'.v..

THE LAST MAN
V. r. A. preSeetlaa. Starr by Car]

Hayar. 4<raeta« taLV. W. Maraatt. StSra
BaiU Juuatmtt. fhawa sdTatatr ~'

Criterion thaatra, Naw Tork, Da<
iraa Ruooink time, OS mlnataa.
Tha Pl>rtar..,,,....^,.'..;t,..BaUi
HIS Daasklar,....',.,..,... tltaiy P^»»»ft
Bar BrtdaaraoiB..'. Kurt Hlller
Hla Aont.. ..»....''. •eiia KOrts
Hotal Manaser ^..Haaa Vataifcknbar

at U>a
DacainMr S,

t...Ba»UM«Balasa

ONE OF THE FAMOUS FORTY

om̂
f/.^n-.*

«, •' ••'.

Tho '8l>e«lal little program dis-
tributed, at tho Criterion theatre
Friday night for the special IIJO
showing of "The Last Man' said:
"The story <ft our picture la this:

Take a- mafi's oxmorm away

—

what' is lettr In his un^orm he
may be king, general, ludge. poliee-

man. with all the power of hla po-
sition. Tak* away his unlfoirm!
What remains?
"The Last Itaa' ia a film with-

out titleo. Not for theoretical rea-
sons. But for the aake of an art
Which la the i>est oxpression of this

age. .It Is said that motion pictures
oaanot be aupreara art beoana* tl-

tlaa are need. And tW** ara but
an expreaalon of Utamttor*.

"Thwofore, In "The Last Man' aa
attenpt bisa baen ntad*b T« use tb*
m*dlum of pictures. To aocpreaa
action and thou^t Without wocda.
Without tltlea."

Tbo toregolMT must give aoma
nndarataadlng that here was aome-
tblng Qulu nivolMtloaary in plc-
turea. Tboas who read tho pro-
gram sat awaiting tb* worst They
were agreeably footed. The picture
waan't alone revolutionary, bat It

was a tremendous grork of motion
picture art, and it it Is to be ac-
cepted aa a criterion of what the
U. if. A. la going to offer In thla
country, then by all nieans throw
open the screen of the country t(r

picturea of this type, wberever
made. r"

This is a film that will go down
in history aa one of the big pio-
tures of this decade. In It the
U. F. A. must have ISQ0.000 which
can be gotten out^of the American
market.

A number of . foreign - directors
have come to thla country within
the last few yeara and showed us
something In the way of directing.
But if F. W. Murnau over- starts
directing In this country it would
seom almost a certainty he would
show us additional directorial feats,
for his "The Last Man" gives every
indication that he is a past master
at the art of making pictures.

"The Last Man" U a story that
is sImpUclty Itself. Its prinoipal
charactera are few. The lead,
played by Elmijl Jaanlngs, is that
of a head porter in a Berlin hotel.
In all the majesty of a gold-braided
uniform- he stands at the outer
portal and directs the guests and
the chauffeurs, the latter trembling
at ills majesty. There stands ho
in all the glory of his Emperor
Frans Joseph mustache and side-
burns.

anont covrt wbere be Uverwith hia
daughter, yaasers-by salute him
with anflitarr precision. And at
hdime. In tba court and the building
ha la .a personage of not* and' conir \

s*<uene*.
But he is getting aged. On the

algbt ttie opening eceues of tho
atory tak* place It is raining and
tbe old boy gets a little attack of
rbeumatiam. Tbe ntkanager of the
hotel la aulck to notice the porter
is not quita> aa spry aa ho ahouU
be. and decides that It would bo
best to give blm an indoor Job. Ue
Is assigned to tho <^tf« of tho men's
room. Possibly the Job was more
remunsrative, but tbe glory- of his
grand nnlfoom waa gone. Se felt
that ke*aly, and tried tp hide H
from his neighbors at home, even
going to the extent of stealing the
liniform coat nightly from the hotel
oflBeo to marcb home In It But bo
only did so for two evenings, after
which bis degradation ia made pub-
lic to tbo tenement through one Of
the women, a klnawoman by mar-
riage, who came t* otter him a hot
Itmcb, still boHoving him the major,'
domo' of tbe hotel.
Then those who bad bowed boforn"

hUn gave bim the rasa, and tho
old boy turned back to tho lavatory
to. spend the night there, and to
a^ Intents and purposes to possibtiri
end his days, a broken spirit, alt
booauso be was stripped of his
gorgeous uniform coat.
But the author glvea tbe story a'

twist A Mexican millionaire domes
along, goes into the lavatory and
droiM dead there Ip the arms of the
fornoor porter. He left a freak will,
to the effect that alt his tremen-
dous wealth should go to the person
Ip whose arms he died. Than wo
have the glorieuaiy humorous pic-
tur* of the ex-porter reveling in
his wealth at tl^e same hotel where
he was once employed as a eueqt,
and the conaequent kow-towing of
those who once scorned him.

It is an tfetetive tale, moat ef-
fectively told on the screen with
an ay* to detail little short of mar-
vSloUs. Mumaut who handled the
directloa, has achieved some reaHy
renuirkable touches. Worda can-'
not do Justlc* to what he has
achieved on the screen and tho
pictur* muat be seen to bo appro-
oiatdd. His scan* ahowiar tba
transition from night to morning,
the oponing of th* windows to lot
a amoka-flUed room air white a
woddlBg Okky la In progross. his
haRdUag bt th* drankeh disslness
OB tb* part of his Isadtny oharae-
tar and th* lattar** aloehoUo draam
are maatorpioc** of dirootlon.
As tor tlM pbotographyl Mo word

appliea bo^iyis* nono is suAclsat
to describ* it y
Kr. /aaninga as th* porter pr«*'-

itenu a character study that Is la-
deed a triumph. Nevermor* ghoold
this actor over permit tha pro*
duoers to east bim la ooatnoM
piooes. Hera ho is atartlinr ta tha
tragic momenta and in the comedy
a positive delight
The supporting cast really mean*

nothing. They all do clevar work,
but are so tur orarstaadowod by
Jannlngs. tha actor, and tho char-
acter of tbe portort that on* hardly
notices tboaa.
This picture, on tho strength oC

its humanness. tta tremendous com-
edy kick at the finish and the art
of the production Itself, is going to
prove a real clean-up at the box
office. It is a production that wilt
be made by word of mouth adver-
tising such aa no other piotur*.
has received in years. FnMl. ^

H. B. WnSOH JaOHXEATED
Los Angeles, t>ec. f. •

Harry D. Wilson, president of

the WAMPAS. was exonerated by
a coroner's Jury after an ln<|uiBat

Into the death of Mrs. Mary Xc-
Klnley. 74, whom bo accidentally

ran over and killed.

Hedda Hopper has been chosen
for the cast of "Declasse," which is

to b« the next Corlnno OrilBth pro'
He is king, and aa he sfalks duetlon made for First National re-

majastiealiy Iwineward to the teiie- lease at the United Studioa.

COMING
a. die funniett f<urce in forty years ':'

\\'j^^:'i->
^for* ^ -^*al iV.'-"'* «lA. A*W'ir<. j.m.^t^;

SYP CHAFLIN ^4\;>-:

TO
-ir *

PRODUCERS DISTRIPUTING CORPORATION
IDCAL PILM8, t-fl^.H'WfeijPiiltOWj* FOR KiHyjltO KINOQOM

CHRIST I E f ILRIipG O M P A NY , I n c
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N(HITH OF 36
w^ Wlll^t piolvotloa nlMMd by

aJ^aa piayMS-lMkjp. Fram tk* noval by
iSSSmi Bouch.7l>!»«!t*4 b^^IiSln Wlllit.
SIm St tb« RIvoII. Ncw^Torh, w«ek of

nio. T, MM. RunalDf tlm*. T8 mlnoto*.
nl^UeUmilttn..., •• Jack HoH
jtas Itebonr* ......Brneat Tamnce
nSito Lockhart. ...«••••-•. ..•.L«la Wllaon
gM Rodabouvll •••' Noah B««ry
l>al WtlHama ..David Dunbar
Clnqna CentaToa Stephen Carr
Mayor McCoyna Ouy Oliver

lobn Pattlaon George Ir»ln«

7v>l Orlawold Clarence Oeidart
j£duoa Bert Hadley
lIaa*on....t Robert Kortman
j(j,j~"..... ElU Millar

Without doubt almosi at great a
('tcture a« "The Covered Wagon."
'Had "North of 86" come along
prior to the "Covered Wagon," It

would b* a case of the former over-
abadowing the latter, possibly with

«t great many fllm fans.

"North of 36" Is another story of

the making of the west, written by
the late Emerson Hpugh, who wrote
"The Covered Wagcn." In It be hai
embodied aa much of historic ro-

mance aa there was In the tale of

the great white wagon fleet that

broke through to the Paclrtc In the

days of the gold Tush.
This story, however, deals with

the breaking of the trail out of

Texaa north to the railroad with a
kerd of cattle, the flrst herd of beef

to oome out of the state after the

Civil War. It Is presented on the
cr«en picturesquely and Interest-

Ugly. The picture contains about
tba best cattle stampede that has
been seen on the screen.
"North Of 86" will get money In

any type of house and Interest and
enthuse all types of audiences. This
Is one the exhibitor can't go wrong
on. If he is located where they are
strong for westerns he won't go
wrong If promising a picture as
(reat as "The Covered Wagon."
The cast of "North of 36" has two

players who won fame in "The Cov-
ered Wagon." Lois Wilson and
Srnest Torrance. In this Instance
Jack Holt plays opposite Miss Wll-
aon (instead of J. Warren Kerrigan)
and he makes a very pleasing char-
acter of thfi mysterious stranger
thM one minute seems linked with
the forces opposing the girl, and the
next seems to be flghting for her.
Noah Beery has the heavy role. He
Is the land-grabbing crooked car-
pet-bagger who has been placed In
th^. office of Secretary of- State In
Texas, and tries to control all the

. land script that he Van lay his
kands on, not stopping short of

•_ nurder to achieve his ends.

f;,
Iflss Wilson is the altogether

"channlnc Taisie Lockhart, sole sur-
vivor of the 1/Ockhart family of
Texas. She has a ranch and cattle,
but that -Is all. Land poor and
cattle poor, with no market for.beef

|>«n the hoof.
'< Along comes McMapters with the
btory the railroad has been brought
through to a town in Kan.sas where
they are waiting for cattle to ship
east. The little ranchwoman de-

, cldes to drive her stock north, and
the picturiaatlon deals with the
hardships of the drive; combatting
^the forces trying to block her way
'•Mt the behest of the crooked Sim
Kudabaugh; the hostile Indlan-s who
do not want the whites to graze
through their lands; fording of
streams with the immense herd and
the final triumphant close with the
eattle brought to the market where
they bring $20 a head, making
Taisie Lockhart the richest woman
tn Texas.
At the same time la seen' the

passing of the heavy, who was
nanded over to the Indians for
causing the death of two women
members of the tribe, and the
Clearing of the character of Mc
Masters, who Taisie loves, but

f.
whom she is afraid is in (ahoots

' With her enemies. *

Tb« picture is finely directed and
carries with it a thrill almost as
Creat as that which there was in

'The Covered Wagon" when the
long, white, covered chain of ve-
hicles started on the move "West-
ward Ho!" It Is American, and
with all its seriousrtess has in It a
vein of comedy that lightens the
heavier moments.
A whale of a picture that will

clean up. Fred.

CIRCE
.. '^••. ^'''"•y atarrlns vehicle, produced
by TIITany Productions and released tbraugh
Metro-Goldwyn. Story by Vicente Blaaco
Ibanes. and direction by Robert Z. Leonard
Reviewed at the Capitol Dec. 7. Running
time. 70 mlnutea.
Circe, ibe Uoddaaa Maa Murray
Cecilia Brunne Ma« Murray
Dr. Wealey Van Martyn ... James KIrkwood
Arcbltiald Crurum Tom RIcketts
na'lard Darrett Charles <Serard
William Oralg WilUam Haines
Sister Agatha Lillian Langdon

This Is the story especially writ-
ten by Ibanez, the Spanish author,
for Mae Murray. Its basis Is the
mythical Circe legend, that of the
goddess who turned her sailor ad-
mirers Into swine and was sought
by every man save Ulysses. There-
fore, as fllm material it provides
one of those "I'm-sought-by-aU-the-
men" roles, and sui ita (U>posite one
of those "no-woman-can-touch-
me" parts.
S3 in the fllm one Cecilia Brunno

is shown as the mistress ot a Long
Island place where the corks pop
with steady precision and Where the
young, middle-aged and old-boy ad-
mirers gather to worship the much
sought after woman.
The modern Circe eludes them all

—all but the man who plays the
"no-woman-can-touch-me" part, in
this case a doctor. The doc doesn't
have much shine for the Circe imi-
tator and lets her know it. That
makes her sorrowful, and because
of the sorrow a series of flashbacks
reveals the reason for the downfall
of Cecilia from a girl in a convent
to the mistress of a Long Island
boozerie is because she has always
fascinated men. At flrst her em-
ployers "got fresh" and then she
later learned to ^»pitallze the whole
thing.
She did—and how?
But after a hectic crarahoottng

episode, in which her litfuor im-
paired her ability to roll the "big
Dicks from Boston" Cecilia lost her
home, and when she refused to live
with the man who won- it. went back
to the convent. Meantime, the doc
begins to see some good in her, and
Anally locates the convent Before
he arrives, however, the girl has
suffered fractured legs In an acci-
dent. Then the blow-oft is when
the doc gives her so much confi-
dence she walks—on ber weak legs—to his arms in time for a clinch
fln-ish.

It is all fair movie material, none
too well developed. The wild party
scenes are very much like others,
and the bits wherein Mae gets hot
feet and dances with a colored Jazz
band trumpeter are none too pleas-
ant. Another bit shows Mae doing
one of those cheesecloth dances in
slow motion—with neither enough
motion nor.,chee8ecloth. At all
times Mae tries emoting—and gets
a hand on her dancing.
James KIrkwood in the doctor

role has a stencil part, while the
rest of the supporting cast are more
or less in the background, all ex-
cept a kid who plays a nance and
grabs a few laughs on his own ac-
count.
This Murray film isn't up to her

others, which isn't handing It a very
big laurel. Where Mae is popular,
maybe it's all right, and where they
don't like her, nothing would do.
As flrst run material it is elaborate
enough, for money has been spent
freely, but as for being a really dis-
tinctive picture, as it was heralded,
that is the wrong dope. It is in
reality a fair program picture, and
none too big at that. Biale,

HUSBARDS AHB LOVEBS
John It. SUhl Pradnotloa praaanted by

Lonia B. Mayer. Ralaaaad by Flrat Na-
tional. Stoiy by Jobs M. Btabli a4aptad, by
A. P. TooBsar. Dli^otad by BUbl. Fsa-
turea Lewla Stons^ Vtatanoa Vldor and Law
Cody. Bhowa at tba Strutd. M. T.. waak
Dec. T, 192t. RaimlBc tlma n aslqutes.
Jsmea Llvlngaton Lewla Stone
Orace Llvlngaton Horenoa VMor
Rex Phllllpa I.aw Cody
Marie .....Dalp Puller
R<jl>ert 'Stanton Winter Hall
Mia. Stanton Bdythe Torke

Average domestic drama with the
usual triangle situation. Tha,t is the
basic plot, and John M. Stahl has
padded out this trite idea to such an
extent that it runs for an hour and
21 minutes without ever getting
anywhere except in the last 20
minutes.

It has one hour devoted to plant-
ing a story that could have Just as
easily been set In IB minutes of real
action, handled by a director that
had a real idea In his mind. The
best thing is the tiUe. "Husbands
and Lovers." and the trio playing
the principal roles. The title reads
"Husbands and Lovers," while the
story Is simply that of a husband, a
wife and a lover. Had Stahl run a
parallel story with the one now in
use and made use of the plural of
his title, he might have had a real
box office feature. Now, It Just
quail fles as an average program
feature as far as the flrst runs are
concerned. For the neighborhood
houses and the average small town
runs it will b« a fairly good business
getter.
The tale Is that of a husband and

wife who have arrived at that stage
in married life where the wife, while
waiting on the husband hand and
foot, is neglectful of her own ap-
pearance. When her husband chides
her, she goes to the other extreme
and neglects her husband to teach
him a lesson. At that stage her
husband's "best friend" begins
noticing the wife, because of her
dolled up appearance, and finally he
nrakes violent love to her, winning
her away from the husband, at
least to tha extent of bringing about
a separation, although the wife con-
tinues to love her husband. There
is a divorce, and the wife is about
to marry the lover when the ex-
husband rfeappears, a reconciliation
is effected, and the lover is left

waiting at the church, while the
former husband and wife elope to
remarry. . ^
Lewis Stone aa the hUsband, Floi^

ence Yidor as the wife, and Jjew
Cody as the heavy are certainly a
type trio for the roles.

Nothing startling with the picture,
extremely inggy in pArt.

Tred.

ChrUtine of Hungry Heart
Thoa. H. iDca Productloo ralaaaed by

Flrat Natkinal. Story by Kathleen NorMs.
Directed by Qsorn Arcbalnbaud. At Pic-
cadilly tbaatre. New York, weak begtaning
Dec. S. Running tlma T> minute*.
Christine Madlaoo Florenca Vldor
Stuart Knight Warner Baxter
Dr. Alan Montaagia Clive Brook
Ivan Vianney Ian Keith
Dan Madison Walter Hler*
Mrs. Michael Knight LUIIan Lawrence
"Jelly" ..Dorothy Brock

In 'Christine of the Hungry
Heart" thi Thomas H. Ince plant
turned oiit a very 'good audience
pictiure. It Is a good program fea-
ture appealing to a great extent to
the women. There are a few spots
that might slightly offend in the
smaller towns, but, other than that,
the picture Is almost certain to give
general aatlsfaetlon. It won't be i
box oflSce knockout, but it should do
the average business almost any-
where. It Is well played with Flor-
ence Vldor In the title role and a
supporting oast decidedly capable.
As Christine, Miss Vldor has a role
that compels the sympathy although
there is a moment or two In the
latter part where she breaks it down
through her elopement with an au
thor. Warner Baxter plays the first

husband, who la leading a gay life

after his marriage; Clive Brook reg-
isters decidedly as the second hus-
band, and Ian Keith Is the lover.

Keith at times managed to look very
well before the camera, bat there'
were other shots In which he was
very bad. Walter Ulers fitted in a
laugh or two.

"Christine," as a picture, starts
where most others end. It begins
with a marriage ceremony. She
marries young Stuart Knight. A
year after their marrlagO. Knight Is

see'i^ turning day into night with
afternoon parties on board a yacht
with girls and booze. He neglects
his wife, and finally, when drunk
and driving his car with a girl
friend, runs into his wife's machine,
smashing the two cars. Result, a
divorce and the marriage of Chris-
tine to the doctor who attended
her.
But after a couple of years, when

her doctor-husband becomes im-
mersed in his profession, Christine's
heart still hungers, and she listens
to the passionate love speeches of a
poet -playwright and, taking her
child with her, elopes with him to
Brazil. Once there, the child is

taken away from her by the Amer-
ican Consul on court orders from
New York, and the babe is returned
to its father. The mother, realizing
that she has been foolish, leaves the
lover and returns home. After a
few ye.Trs, during which she tries to
atone for her foolishness, she and
her husband are reconciled.
The story is told in a manner that

holds the interest, and Miss Vldor
puts a Jot into the role of the heart

-

hungry young matron;
JTraif.

THE FOOLISH VIRGIN
Columbia Production, featuring Blalna

Hammersteln. From the Thomas Dixon
novel. Directed by Oeorg* W. Hill. Re-
leased In the Independent market. Shown
at the Broadway theatre. New York, week
Nov. 8, 10S4. Running time, SS minutes.
Mary Adams .....Blialne Hamnnrateln
Jim Owens Robart Fraaer
Nancy Owens,' ,, CHadys Broekwall
KIphan Owen* Robert Fraaer
Jane Sanderson Phylll* Haver
Charles Spencer Lloyd Whitlock
Mrs. Dawson Irene Hunt
Dr. Dawson Howard Trucsdrll
Sam Allen Jack Henderson
Chuck Brady , Roscoe Kama
Lawaon Howard , Oliver Croas
Dan O'Leary Kd Borman
Little Boy i."Sp«a" O'Donnall

•The Foolish Virgin" Is a title for
the box otfice; as a matter of fact,
it is the outstanding thing of this
picture. The story and the picture
rank with the average of program
features; nothing extra about it and,
at the same time, nothing that is

going to drive the audience out of
the theatre. It has a good cast of
names, with Elaine Hammersteln
featured, and supported by Robert
Fraser, who gives a corking per-
formance.
A forest fire Is a thrlll-provlder,

it being the big punch of the picture.
Elaine Hammersteln plays the title

role and is the school teacher who
mixes In with the fast set through
her cousin. She is resued from the
clutches of a scheming lawyer by
the hero, and finally marries him.
They spend their honeymoon In the
mountains of Carolina while the boy
starts a search for his mother. The
search successful, the mother a
erased woman, believes her boy to
be her husband returning after years,
and she stabs him. While he is re-
covering, the wife Is ill at the house
of a neighbor, refusing to see her
husband, whom she believes Is a
thief.

Finally the husband dashes
through miles of burning forest to
rescue his wife and the child of the
neighbor with whom 'she is living,

and a reconciliation is effected.
For the average house this picture

will do. It won't prove to be a box-
oflflce knockout, but It should please
the average audience.

JVcA

lAwrence Trimble, who severed
bis business relations with Jane
Murfln in productions featuring
Sti'ongheart, the dog, has signed
contracts with Producers' Distribut-
ing Corporation to make four spe-
cials next year.
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BLACK LIGHTNING
Ihmuel 8az preaenia "Black Ugbtnlnc,'*

with Thunder (dog) featured, with Clara
Bow tba principal pUyer. A Ootham Pro-
ductfon; distributed by Luroaa Film Corp.
Story by Harry Davis, adapted by Dorothy
Howell. Directed by Jamea P. Boaaa.
Reviewed Dec. 8 at Locw'a Clrcla aa bait
louble feature blU.
Martha Lamed Clara Bow
Roy Chambers Harold Auatin
Bs Howard Eddie Phllllpa
Jim Howard Jamea Mason
Jo* Lamed Joe Buttarwortb
FVank Lamed JasMa P. Hogan
Clountry Doctor Mark Fenton
Clly Doctor John Princ*
Thunder, tb* dog By Hlmaelt

"BUck Lightning" is an Inde-
pendent, produced by Samuel Sax,
who la still quite active in making
melodramas, with James P. Hogan
handling the megaphone. "Black
Lightning" seems to be aimed at the
neighborhoods where families know
a lot about dogs and children.
There are some padded-out sec-

tions and some noticeable stretches
of action that are unnatural, bat the
picture holds tension throui^
"Thunder's" splendid work. Miss
Bow's acting and the character o*
an llUterate, ragged, half-wit by Mr.
Phillips.
Here is a rank melodramatic pic-

ture with the Juvenile Harold Aua^ -

tin, bucking aU kinds of risks In m -

strange country without once carry-
ing a firearm or keeping a strong
weapon of any kind handy at bis
elbow. There are two villains and
thry are villainously bandldc by Mr.
Phillips and Mr. Mason.
There Is a "flash back'* of a war

scene, showing where Roy Cham-
bers was saved by the brother of th«
mountain Orphan, thanks to the
conspicuous wofk of the police dog,
then doing Red Cross service for
the German army. Just bow tba
dog got on this side wasn't denoted,
yet the dog was there, and wha
should come along at a most oppor-
tune time—a tlhie when the dog was
tied and was being beaten by a
couple of hoboes—but the 'boy who
owed the animal an everlasting debt
of gratitude.
Hogan has done real well with a

story that flounders at times.
This picture should keep playing"

right along and encourage Mr. Sax
to try for something a little better
the next time. JfarJk.

UNMARRIED WIVES
Ootham Production dtstrlbutad by lionMa

Fllm Corp. Written bjr Dorothy Hawaii.
photosrapbad by Jack MaelCansla ana
directed by James P. Holgan. At lb* New
York one day, Nov. 2S, aa bsU th* bUL
Run* about W mlnotsa.
Princeaa Bonym Mtldr«4 Barrto
Mr*. Oregory OaMya BrookwaU
Tom Oragory Uoyd Whlthxik
Morr.s Sand*. ,.....,, B*niiat4 Kaatatl
{ja Dasan Oaorga CaopsrMa Caaay ,-.>•. ......Mra Davaaport
'ra. LAwall •,•'*** Mabel Colamaa

"Unmarried Wives" as a box office
name may be effective but not
nearly as much so as "Unmarried
Mothers" has proven to be In the
past. The lady thus parodpzlcally

j

described in this picture 1* B^t the
heroine but the neitlected 4pouse ot .

the stage-door haager-on who finds
the soclet/ of theatrical profes-
sionals more exciting than the com-
pany of his lawful leading woman.
The wife has a role subservient to

that of the IKtle stage star. The
latter is Princess Sonya, Russian
importation, but in real life Mame
Casey whose introductory remark
to her old Irish mother is "Hey!
You wasn't raised In no barn."

She's not a bad kid by any means
however and doesn't realise the
married man "chasfng" her means
harm.
When the wife comes t<i her and

registers a bit of sob stuff Mame
gracefully agrees to tell him where
to get off. Meantime the theatrical
manager heavy decides that looking
at his little Russian star In ber .

abbreviated costumes Is not quite
enough to satisfy him. He forms an
insidious plot to start In biioseU

:

where the married maa 1«tt 6it.

Usual struggle for honor biit tbe

^i§f?>*^^
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Klrl to flnalljr saved b/ a flr« and
^om th« flr« by the touch Irish
fjgemm *$*at, who has always loved

^^Itb this well-trodden plot tliere

to not much chance for the film to
attain great heights 'but by dint of
very fair treatraent ill li nhoderately
entertaining. The baca-stage scenes
are interesting and there is a view
of the performance (not the open-
ing ntgfaf) with th« entire audience
In (UM evedltag dre^s. following the
best tradlttous of movtedom. The
fire scenes are crammed with action
and the flght bits llvelr enough.
Miss Harris wears gorgeous

gowns and acts satisfactorily a pre-
posterous role. Miss Brociiwell is

more at home In vamp parts than
as the patient little wife she playa

here. George Cooper, famed for his

gangster characterizations, makes a

novel hard-boiled hero and the rest

are adequate.
"Unmarried Wives" misses chiefly

because its back-stag* stuff lacks

the human interest appeal often

fonad in such storlea. In spite of

its peculiar and rather cold set of

chataeters .It is nicely put on and
can play the program houses with-
out arousing unfuvorable comment.

mNOR AMONG MEN
'

' WUIIsa VM Prodaetiaii tantas Kdnrasd
tww*. Btorr adaptad (rooi Rlobard Uard-
Uttr Davis torr. "Tbe KIbsb Jukal."
PIreetcd by I>anlaon Cllft. Ruaaliur tin*.

m iBias. It«v1«wed %t LiOcWs, Naw Tork.
Dm. X half «( daiibia taatarc pracram.
Frtaea Kalonar gdrnaad Lowe
nurieia Canon Clalra Adama
Klav tiaala aaddon UaWim
Ciisat— aam D*iriaMr......D>saa MlHer
Oolsaal Bitaivt t..rr»a Back"
Bana Banrat. ......; Paal Wclcrl
BaaaaU •- .«...Frank. I.«icli

NichoU Hactor Barno
Coaat DaWiaUr rrad MaUtcata
Little Crown Prlace......Walter Wllklnaon

Xdmund Loew'a first starring

Tehlcto ia a lUgtaly romantic picture

of court Intrlque. Lowe as Prince
Kaloooy. the loyal subject and de-
fender of the dethroned monarch,
Louis rV King of Messina (Sheldon
Lewto), gives an eminently satis-

factory screen performance. He
"^should have little or no trouble
holding th« pace set by the other
Fox stars.
The story is dramatic, clean and

Well cast, throbbing along without
dull spots. It could almost be
classed as a male costume Aim. the
court uniforms of th6 star and hi.i

aupport allowing (or considerable
/flash.

The story starts at Monte Carla
Where the King is living in state

:. aurrounded by a syncophantlc-
';^;ath*ring of the equivalent to the
' Inodern yes-man. His attentions to

.; the Countess 2ara (Diana Miller)
.'.provoke her husband. Kaloney, to

V. aavtt his King engages In a duel
^l With the Count and is wounded.
''•' The King and Zara frame a fake
v-revolutlon. Kaloney thinking It

'.. genuine obtains the financial sup-
J. port of Patricia Carson (Claire
•ft' Adams) an American. Kaloney
;,.' falls In love with the girl. \Vhen
!Tl<be perfidy of the King is exposed
^'by Renauld (Frank L^igh) it places
•"> Kaloney in a bad light.

The Countess DeWinter howevei*
exonerates him with a confession
and Kaloney denouncing his King

- starta another revolution which
places the little Crown Prince on

' the throne.
The picture has been given an

excellent production and is strongly
oast. Miss Adams Is sympathetic
and effective in the female lead and
the balance of the cast w«ll aver-
aged.
The release Is a v*ry good pro-

gram addition for the intermediate
houses. Lowe should find no dif-
ficulty bulhling up a strong follow-
ing among the female fans. Con.

THE SMOKING TRAIL
D'AllaMndra Production relaaaln* throush

f- Pi "„•;"'* a'arrlDS BUI Patton. Cast
include^ William Bertram. Jack Rausr,Tom Rom, Alma Rarford, Adrian Rayford
and Mains a«ary. At Btaolar. New York,
Dae. 6. Runnlnjc time, M mina.

More hashing over of the West.
Nothing to stand It in relief from
hundreds of other releases of the
type and but suitable to the middle
class houses aa a solo feature and
possibly more adaptable to double
bill showing.
The picture falls to impress «i

settings or by weight of numbers
with an audience unlikely becoming
too excited over witnessing the
rustling of some 20 head of cattle.
Cameraed in the open, most of the
action is on horseback, with Patton
as a Texas Ranger working under
cover to wipe out what seem cut-
rato rustlers. That the thieving
takes place upon the ranch of the
girl's father Is but logical.
Whoever directed displays a hobby

for sandhill tumbling descents.
Patton does moderately in the

central role, being foiled by Alma
Rayford, who conforms to the gen

(Continued on page 4S)
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tommiNNY
Bamberger's in Newark
Accommodating Artista^

U BamWrBep *' Co.. N«wark,

]4. J., dep<irtm«nt atore owners,

«p«r»UnS kroadeMitinc •tation

-WOR. "Will formally open a re-

laote control studio tonight (Wed-

iMaday) In Chlckorinc Hall, West

ilth stroat. New Tork, for th«,oon-

:«4Bl«Boa of.Naw Tork artists who
And it inconvenient to cross Into

Jersey.
Tbe WOR station will retain its

Tfewark Identity for the main, the

Jilew Tork studio transmitting its

alertalnment by direct wire to

Mewark from amplification and
broadcasting from the radio central.

A appedal amplifying apparatus has
been constructed at the Chickering

UaU end.

AsMmg the invited guests for the

epening festivities, most of whom
will broadcast, are Floren^ Zieg-

fsM, OensuUne Schnitxer, Dr. Sig-

Mund Spaeth, Con Conrad, Milton
Dalcamp and EVlgar Fairchlld,

plaaists; Alfred Mirovitch, concert

fiaaist; Anna Fltzlu, et aL
Jitury H. B. Paul, society editor,

known a* "ChoUy Knickerbocker,"
wiH also broadcast, and Mme. Clara
MovelK) Davies will present a choral
taature composed of (& voices.

7 DAVIS BANDS
BROADCASTING

M'ashlngton, Dae. *.

Meyer Davis' orchestras are
broadi!astlng from seven sta-
tlons. Bight of his orchestras
are doing the work. The New
WiUavd Orchesfra nnd the Le-
Paradia band here send out
through WRC; the BeUevue
Stratford Hotel orchestra
through WPI in Pt>i!ad«lphia,
IJdo Venice orchestra through
WRAP, New Tork: Hotel
Schenley orchestra through
WCAU. Philadeivhia: Kew
Arlington Hotel orchestra
through KTH8, Hot prings.
Ark., and Sterling Hotel or-
chestra through WD AX.
Wilkes-Barre.
Davis claims this to be a

record.

OVER imoio

INONWTAS

Forbes Fairbaim Cob-

ducts International Test

TDKERT LORZ BAND

LEAVES^. FOLLIES'

WM Give Hit Second Concert

af ManKattan 0. H. on

Deo. 28

on STATIONS

INFRINGING IN

MATERIAL

An Unknown Uses Chic

Sales' Routine Over
Air '-.-•

TRIBUTE BY

RAMOFORHEIN

f-

CMeago, Dec. •.

Mazine Brown (musical comedy),

L«e Sims (pianist). Jack Utile and
Paul SBsall, -were eboaen to .broad-,

cast for the test made from Station

WTAS in Chicaco In tbe interna;

tlonal radio tests for the Middle

West and conducted here last week.

Forbes Fairbaim, studio man-
had charge of the program, listened

ager and editor of "On the Atr,"

In for by o\er I,VM,OM people, it

la estimated.
Hundreds of telegrams, letters

and card* were received, also sev-
eral tong distance phone caUa, one
from Mexioo City.

Ixia Angeles, Montreal. New Or-
leans, BouMer, Memplite, Ovledo,
Fla.. and Blngiiamton, N. T., were
among the cltie* respondiifg by
wire.

It was the moat Important broad-
castiiyg event ever held tei this city

and photographed for national newa
weekly release on the screen by
rathe and Kinograma
Charles E. E:rl>stein, attorney^

owns WTAS. one of the most pow-
erful broadcasting stations In the
ccuntry.

Vincent lk>l>es and bia Hotrt

PeansylvanU archestim. left tlM

"Greenwich Village Follies" laat

Saturday by mutual agreeaaent wttb

tbe Bohemians, Inc., <J«B«a A
Qreen). Ix>pex took advaatage •<

an epportunity to be let out «t hia

contract because of hia conpert ae-

tlTltiea necessitating a longer lien

«n bis time.

The liopez concert tour wiH be

essayed in earnest t'hia winter when
he will trek southward towards Ha-
vana after the New Tear.
Lopes will give his seoond con-

cert Sunday (Dec. Et) at the Man-
hattan opera house.

Lopes's relations with Jones *
Green are of the friendliest. A Lo-
pes unit will accompany tbe
"Greenwich Village Follies" when
it takes to (he road.

•JS fecial Entertaanasent

C Over WGBS

Show business, "tin pan alley"

<%nd tte Asaerioan Society of Cem-
poeers, Autters and Publlsliers.

through the medium of radio, paid

^ an uBUSual tribute to Silvio Hein,

\ veteran composer and executive

I Mcpetasy of the America» Society.

\ Chicago. Dec. 9.

The' raOio enltertalners around

here of late have been broadcasting

copyrighted material without per-

mission of its owner. lAst week
during a concert over KTW llje en-

tire routine employed by Chic Sale

waa sent through the air by Some
nondescript artist.

During the same evening a fa-

miliar sketch was offered ^ two
players from "'Cheaper 4% MjMry."
Tbe effering psvaeated by the two
artists waa is no way eonnected
with the dialog employed in the
company. At the oenctualaii of their

performance it was announced that
if the public deemed thena interest-

Ing special skeltshea will be pre-
pared for their amusement.

at present at Saranao iJtk*, N. T„
>' en SundMky nlgtat. The Ohnbel
Brothers* New Tork sUtlon. W06S,
was saopkored to broadcast the en-
twrtalmneat which had for Its open-
ing a specially compssed salutation

to Mr. Hein, which waa simg In

chorus by John PbUp Sousa, Bam
Bernaitd, Maclyn Arbuckle. Hap^
Ward. Vaughn I>e Leath and a host
M others. Tbe song, dedicated to

Mr. Hein, was written aad com-
posed by Dailey^Paskman, studio
ichlet of WOBS, and I«w Pollack.

-Clene Buck ofBciated as master of
,' teremonles.

^^
Mr. Hein at the conclusion of the

^:, radio program telephoned that he

t hnd the other guests at Stu-anac

}^- had listened in and received every-
'' thing. Hein, seemingly, was deeply

\ moved. A record for telegrams and
mall for Hein is also ' reported by
the Oimbel authorities. TIrese were
forwarded to him immediately to be

? answered at leisure.

I Gene Buck stated that the Amerl-

^ Iran Society wUI utilize WGBS at

ft least once monthly for similar en-
? tertalnments for the benefVt of those
t Incapacitated to visit the theatres.

5 Charles K. Harris, who published

[some et Hein's best known works In

'i yssn cone by, sang a medleir o( the

-Hela compositions and addressed
' th« composer as "This is your old

boss talking, BUtIo."

. nis Bnwdcaafiiw sf tb« raamnoth
' benefit show at the Selwyn for the
Barald-Trlbone radto fund was u€-

UnA WOB8 JBuadsir niglit but was
^Mfused by Paskman conaldering the

Iiuman-lnt«rsst event In ccmnecttoa
With Hein.

1

RAOnROUINX

POLAHS'S UNO UeULATIOlS
WashingtAD, Dee. t.

New regulations for radio aro bs
Ing formulated by tbe Polish aUn
latry of Induetry and commerce and
are expected to be iAgned in the
near future, sCatea a oable to the
Departm(»t of Coounerce.
This order, although provldlag

for stringent government eontret
»nay contain certain privileges for

private broadcasting and decrease
existing resUictions on the use of
Prfvate receiving sets. \ .

A -romance of radio culminated

In a itaarriage last week when Tom-
le Malls, songwriter and radio

singer, and Dorothy Hess, actress,

if^X married In Greensburg, Pa.
Malle. a Waterson, Inc, staff

writer and radio jsinger. came to

Mlaa Hess' attention some months
ago when she sent him a note of
congraulatlMia oa his Toeal efforts.

$6(M)00 OFFER

Mrs. F. 8. Coelidoe Proffers to Con-
groes Mesns for Auditorium

CHICAGirS SHOW

BEAT N. Y.^

More Poople

ately and More Sales

Chicaco, Dec. 9.

The third r^le show out he^e

trumped the big New Tork expo,

according to the final report issued

by the aiithorlUes running the af-
fair la the Coliseum. It was a six-

day affair. In that tlsss ITMO*
psopls attended, as against 17i.M«
peepls In the sevsa-day psriod of
the New Tork show.
Business trsiisaeted doubled that

of the metropoUtah exhibition, as
2St Chicago CKhlbttors—and there
wei« but MM in New Tork—booked
orders for |«,MO,eM worth of goods,

with the majority s< that toaihess
going to the younff oencarns.
The next show wiU be Ibeld

the Ck>Useum next Movamber.

Nat Lewis' Radio Talk
Nat Lewis, Times square haber-

d<lsber, has enlisted radio as an ex-
ploitation medium. Lewis has pur-
chased "time" fW>m SUtlon WKAF
the evening of Dec. 12, when he will

broadcast a chat dealing with Christ-

mas gift secrets. *

WCBA Players Broadcast Play

'Baltimore, Dec. >.

Baltimore broadcasted its fist play
last week when "Mr. Appel Gets the
Core" was put oa the air by the

WOBA Players, members of tbe Mo-
rosco Flayers' Assoclatloa.
The etherised draaaa was of espe-

cial leeal' interest, baiag Uid In the
town tt^ Mtchael's, on Maryland's
w.k. saanra ahars.

BASD IK 'OOIDC fOFFLEKSn'
Florenx ZlegfeM's rThe Cosdc

SupplesMat" <W. C. Fields), wlU
haTS a band in Its |lne>up in keep-

ing wHti the general vogue for

bands In new musicals.

o far Arthur Langs and tbe

California Ramblers havs tried out

for it.

In

TRADE JOlffiNAUIiBtaE

Washiistfton. D«£. •.

An offer o4 IM.OM has
made to Congress for the erection-
of an auditorium In coonection with
the Library of (ingress which shall

"be planned for and dedicated to

the performance of chamber music."
The offer,^ made by Mrs. Frederick
Shurtlef Coolidge, also provides that
"at the discretion of the librarian

and the chief of the music diviaion
that this aulliterlum shall be used
for any other suitable purpose sec-
ondary to the needs of the music
division.''

'

BertMrt Putnam, librarian of
Cengreas. In ttansmltttnff the of-
fer to the legislative body, stated
that such -an auditorium waa needed
due to the broadened activities of
the nraale dlvlslen. which at this
tfane. Is the most com^keta ooHec-
tloa of every class of nuislc in the
world.

Mrs. Coolidge is also planning an
endowment for the sudMiwism and'
ia described by the librarian as
*^already a benefactor of the Ubcary
aad Congrees. and of mnsic in
America."

sociETrs moM
SPLTr-UPFOR

CHRISHAS

Largest Quarterly Di^i-

•ion to Date—Yeariy

Income $500,000

Tbe royalty cut-up of the Am«r>
lean Society of Composers, Autbon
aad PuMishera for the preaent quar*
ter will be a record-breaking oaSb
according to present Indications. Tha
total sum to be distributed anNiad
CbHetatAs, is estimated at around
4S0>OOO, a good $20,000 more than
ever previously. As there has been '

a oonaiderable increase recently In
the number of publishers and
writers, admitted particularly the
latter, the returns to each indlyMoal
and Arm not have a tl 1-1 per eeat.
advance proportionate wKh Iks
total Increase. But the extra I2A.-
4M la considered sufllcient to glvo
each member an amount touching a
new high-mark, lind well up In four
flguves for tbe Class A pubHahor»
The Society Is said t« be In ths

soundest financial condition H has
been since its Inoeptlen. A sum hp-
prralmating |170,0M Is reported In
the^ treasury, well invested.
The amount annually taken la now

by the organisation is In excess of
«6««.Mfl. With (he consolMMIsa
with tbe elasslcsl aad standard
publishers and writers came aUsd
strength. Tbe Society ia orgaaiatag
for the battles that will come vp
wHb the radio interests.

Next month "Tbe Dominant" and
the "Metronome," both orchestra

journals, published by the same in-

terests, will be merged. Both
papers have been n-oUceably shy of

the usual advertising bulk that

formerly distinguished the publica-

tions.

The music publishers were won't

to take two, three and four page
spreads in both at an average of

$1S7 a page. This revenue was the

biggest source of Income for the

papers but the meagre return has
gradually diminished the business.

Specializing la tbe orchestra field,

an advertlsemeats are cued tor re-

plies either as to Inquiries or vari-

ous fees ranging from %i to $3 for

orchestra club offers, etc. The re-

sponses, according to the pub-
Ushers, have been disappointing the

past few months.

MZLIfl' QAMO QV l^BEft IIBHT8

Irrtog MiUs and his Aadlo c;aag

wUl be » tegtdar Tusdiay nl^t fea-

ture both from statiens WB8 and

WAAM.
MiUs to of ths Ja«k Mills, Inc.,

CASADIAI DTOTIBIET
Waahlngton, Dec. t.

There are M estabUabmenU In

tbe musical Instrument industry in

Canada, according to^ report for

IISS Joet Usued by the Dominion
Bureau of StatJsttes, of which On-
tario has M: (Quebec, 17; Manitoba,

I; Alberta. 1: BrttUh Columbia, 1,

and Nova Scotia, 1.

Pianos and player pianos eon>

tituted 418 per cent of the entire

productloB. Their value reached

H.tll^iM. Oramophones and pho-

nographs ars next. Over tll,77(,-

710 Is Investsd In * the Induetry.

which U^ a deercasc from tbe pre-

Jam «t Lowmice, Mass.,

Over 'Bfid HoDigiiii' Name
Lawrence, Masft, Dec •.

Presumably to draw a crowd un-
der false pretenses CHarke's Orcbes-
tr* of this city is now being booked
bi dance halls throughout this sec-
tion as "Mai Halllgan's" orohestrs.
An ad in the evening paper here
Friday %nnounced that "Mai Hal-
Ugan's" orchestra "would plliy at
the Winter Garden ballroom Satur-
day night. Tbe ad ended "Roseland
Sensation."
Mai Hallett. whose prestige in tbU

vicinity tbe Lowell orchestra la ap-
parently attempting to utilise, is

consideral>ly "het" up over the mat-
ter. He spent a stormy afternoon
with the management of the paper
and then stormed some more around
town.
"Mai Halllgan's" orchestra U well

known hereabouts, although having
played under the name Clarke's or-
chestra. The party that booked
the Winter Oard^ here for the Sat-
urday nlKht dance, alleged to the
management that he had a perfect
right to use tbe name. He repre-
sented tliat bis violinist's name
waa Malcolm Halligan, and said the'

violinist bad agreed to the use of
hia name.

It to expected that further action
may develop.

FEIST SUIT

Claiih AflaiMI MNnograph Co. for
Reeorrfinp ff IS Sewpa

South Nsnwik. Conn., Dse. t.

The iniuDction and aceouttoff
snit stilted by Leo Feist, Ino., maste
publishers, ggalnst the BrtdgsfMrt
DU a» Maehia* Go. will bs «msd
Friday asornlag In the VedenU
Court here. Lonto D. Frolic «f
Nathan Barkan's staff, reprsssBtlOff
ths Music PubUshers* Protsethrs
Assoctotioa, aad X. C. MUls, execo-
tlvs seeretnry sf the M. P. P. «
will represent the PMst firm, whldi
changss ths Bridgeport coaspsay
with Tiolattog ths copyright hitr In
ths "c*Bnli«" of 12 different Pstot
senffs.

The Bridgeport Die * MaeUae
Co. oumuCaetures tbe Triangle aad
ether, phoaograph records, also
doing the pressing for ether com-
panies. The copyright law stlpa-
lates a notics of Intention must be
filed with the copyright owner
(Feist In this case) tor the privilege

to record musical composUioaa.
Tj^ suit covers 12 counts, one

for'>ac

Peter J. Frank Dead
San Diego, (>!., Dec f.

Peter J. Frank, 74, pioneer band
and orchestra director, died Dec. S

at his home, 912 South 2<th street.

He came to San Diego In 1M< and
his flrst connection here was with'

Jack Dodge, lessee of the old Isls

theatre, as leader of the orchestra
and conductor of the City Guard
Band.

In 1912 Mr. Frank became leader
of the Spreckels theatre orchestra
aid In 191S conducted the Exposition
Hand at the Panama-I'nrlflc Fair
held In Balboa Park.

I

In lata y^ara be ban been con-
ducting i ihbsic 'studio bets.

ftch different soog.

"inr PAi ALUsrs"
'^In pan alley" lost four of Its

songwritlng lights within the past
10 days with the passing of Tommy
Gray. E. T. Paull, Al W. Brown and
Bobby J«M«k
Brown, -after surviving several

major operations, was bested at
last, for goKre. He died under the
knife at the Presbyterian hospital.

New Tork. He was about 3( and
married. Lately he had been oon-
fining bimaelf to apeclal material
for acts. His pop song output waa
also prolific

Bobby Jeaes, who had been ail*

ing trook a lingering lUnees also
passed away last week.

HAW MinSIGAI BOCntTT
Indianapolis, Dec. 9.

The People's Chorus, one of the
oldest musical societies here, baa
gone out of existence and the la-
dlanapolis Oratorio Society has been
organised to replace It. Tbe aew
society win continue the aaaoal
work of the presentatloa of "The
Meestoh" at Christmas.
Homer L. Cook Is president, Mrs.

E. C. Bumpier, vice-president;
FcllK M. McWhirter, vlce-presU<
dent; Phillip Zoercher, vice-presi-
dent; Helen Hhepard, secretary, and
B. C. Downey, treasurer.

..jit.«.:iu-;^i

Mrs. Fuller with Lopes. Inc.

(Mra) Morva Kullet' Is now book-
ing bands wltb Vincent Lopes, Inc.

Mr^ Fullff severed connections
Monday with Paul Spccht and the

CpnsolMated Orchestras Booking
Bzchaake, Inc.
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TWO-PENNYWISEANDAMILUON DOLLARS FOOLISH

JJe Result to Publishers Under the Present L*w Jiml What Will^^J^ the

Result Under a New Law—Gay's Theortes Cited

• - • I»» Angelea, Dec. 6.

Now we come to that part of the

•ubject' that worrle* everybody. It

. worries the wrlteri, the "mechan-

toal" men, the artlata and It even

. worries the publishers themselves.

No one knows where they (the pub-

Ushera) sUnd or what they want,

^ and they don't know theuiselves. K
r. they did they would have made

, 'some demonstration long /igro. Cer-

jr tain it Is you can talk to any one

y'or all of them and they will ex-

press themselves to the effect that

^ "It ain't right, they ain't doln' right

/tor our Nell," or even go so far as

^ |to say something has got to be

!>:4one. But try to teU them what

f^lnust be done and try to convince

>^r,>'them of the only thing that can.be

^ 'done, and you will hear nothing but

'groans, expressions of fea:r, and
'they will iatmedlately start to enu-

^..'ttierate the terrible things that

r^ 'might happen and every single ci-

'k 'tatlon has no more ground tlian

sJ'the fancied evil of what the^Krther

> fellow might do. Not one of them
would do a single thing they are

afraid the other fellow might do.

Could anything be worse than, the

present conditions? Not unleu you
took away the rights en sheet mu- . , .. , ,

•ic. And for that matter, how many l'»*''»» "o^uch animal,

I

By BYRON GAY
tlons, maintains costly professional

departments, advertises and takes

alt the chances of a song selling

enough to get his money back and
some profit. After he has done this

he is compelled to either refuse to

release his numl>er for "mechan-
icals" at aU or turn it loose to (rood,

bad and indifferent companies at

two cents. They all know this, and
yet they sK back and say some-
thing has got to happen, and not

one of them has the foresight or

the nerve to take the tHiU by the

horns to put a stop to this non-

sense. They all gaxe with horror

upon a fancied loss, rather than to

consider It an investment for the

future; to sacrifice the little two
cents now for the millions they
could make under a safe and iron-

clad protection.

There is hardly a publisher In the

business that could not make more
on one real hit than he makes now
on his entlri catalog in one year.

There isn't a "mechanical" com-
pany that couldn't do the same
thing. The publisher could make
more money on one number if pro-
tected than he makes now on 10 or
even 20 numt>ers. Under a new
law there would be readjustments
and reorganizations of various
kinds, and every one of them would
be for the t>etter; they certainly

could not be for the worse because

realise ttiat any day some one
might take it failio their head to

test the present law and kick ttie

weak support tbey have now from
under them. ',^^ .

^'

There Is tt** oovbt in any sane

^ man's head thJ^ the present law
^' can be thrOjrn oat with little or no
$ ettort. This means that - every
!^ publisher conducts his business

with the possibility of waking up
In the morning (figuratively speak-
ing) to find that the much coveted
"mechanical" statements are not
forthcoming. Their little^ two cents
is no more. And with the gyp
companies cutting into the legitimate

companies' sales more and more
every day and the throat cutting

getting worse every day, the two
V :. cents Is getting smaller and
*-': smaller. They all seem to be hop-

^ Ing things will get better, not re-

-;:- allxing tluit wishing won't do it.

Wish with one hand and work with
.' the other and see which will be

filled first. Wtiat do they expect
to Improve by watchful waiting;

'- their mechanical statements or just
their wishing?
As the matter now stands they

are limited to two cents simply be-
cause -the law says "not less than
two cents." which means that they
cannot get more l>ecau8e they can-
not restrict the licensing of their

product. Tou could make a contract
for lOo and It is automatically re-

leased to everyone else at two
cents. Was there ever a bigger
Joker Inserted in any law? This hits
the dependable companies pretty
hard, too, believe me.

> It is a "mechanical age" and the
"mechanical" rights to most things
are today the most valuable. Mo-
tion picture rights are more val-
uable ttian book rights, and it is

Just as true of record and roll

Take the case of musical scores.
Every "mechanical" company
pounces on the hit of a good score
and then rushes to the next the-
atre to see what the hit is there.

They go from one show to another
and when they get through' they find

everyone is there first and no one
gets enough to make it worth while;
least of all the publisher and the
writer.

Now if It were possible for the
copyright owner to sell the rights of
his score to one company or more
as he saw fit, there would be an in-
centive for the record CQmpany not
only to record the hits of the score
but also to record the overture and
the smaller numbers and they would
have time and a reason for ac-
quainting their public with the
beauties of the entire score and
getting all the Juice out of their
product. The publisher could be
and would bo the proprietor and
sole manager of his business and
would get full benefit of his ability

as a business man. Now he is ab-
solutely at the mercy of the other
fellow and cannot do any different,

try as he may.
Regardless of how valuable his

jtroperty may be in sheet music. It

is only worth two cents on "me-
chanlcals" and even the two cents
Is only two ceirts on the' statutes,
not In fact, because be does not get
It. I dare say that If thh truth
were known, no publisher is get-
ting more ttutn a cent on the total

numl>er of records sold. This is due
to the gyps and the irresponsible
companies. It was only recently
here on the west coast that I heard
of a case where a certain small
company told a small publisher that
they didn't pay royalty yet, be-
cause they couldn't aftord to do so.

How many more au-e there like this

one?
Lawsuits Would Convince

it, each copyright means a separate
Is there any question that a pub-

sulL Isn't that a nice mess?
lisher, large or small, would ever
have to beg the mechanical com-
panies to consider their wares and
t>eg for releases if the mechanical
companies realled that to say "NO"
today might mean that tomorrow
some other and wide awake firm
had taken over the exclusive rights?
And does anyone think this would
be bad for the mechanicals? If

making them alert to what has merit
and what has not, and making them
constantly scout for the latest and
the beat, in order to build up an
exclusive and permanent catalogue.
Is bad for them, then bad It la
The publishers have to* do it. so
why should It be bad for the "me-
chanicals."
From some of the conversations

I have heard recently, it is quite
evident that many record people
are beginning tb realise that the,

salvation of their business is the
very change that I have been
preaching and advocating forbears.
The publishers are more alive to the
situation than they ever have been,
and I do not know one that hasn't
expressed himself ,ln favor of the
entire idea.

Consider Situation

Just consider for a moment this

situation. A publisher takes over
a song and gambles with his rfioney

and time as I have stated before.

A terrific overhead and even a de-
partment IB maintained to sell the
"mechanical" companies- the idea
that they are going after this or
that tune. The mechanical com-
pany srvya, "Fine! Go make it."

When they are convinced, they
make it. than they are vexed if

ydu 'don't glvis It to them first so
they can get the J;imp on the' other
mechanical companies.
This isn't alL The publisher will

rush special clrcular| out and print
on their sheet music and in their
ads, "Get this for your phonograph
or player piano, "Whoist," record
number so and so." All of this

trouble and expense for what? Two
cents. Do the mechanical com-
panies in return for this, say on
their records and in their circu-
lars, "Get the sheet music and.
learn to play this yourself," or any-
thing like that?
Now please' get fhe right on this

point. I maialain you can not
blame the mechanical companies
for not doing this under present
conditions because they have no
reason *to do so whatever.' If, how-
ever, apy record company could
enjoy the' exclusive recording of a
number. It would be to their interest

to co-operate with the publisher to
increase his business, realizing that
the more he Increased the popularity
and long life of the song, the more
records be would sell, and the
thought of unfair competition of
other record companies would cease
to be a worry.

_,_... »•.!.• ... A- few law suits and an account-
rights. If there la any question of

, „j ^ ,,^ „, t^eae companleo
thia bow many record companies
could buy and sell the largest pub-
liahers and not realise 'hey had
apent any money at all.

The puUlaher takes
. all the

ohancoa. He looka for the songs,

iM gets out professional copies,

glrtm away thousands of c chestra-

would soon determine to what an
extent this practice is going on.

It is not worth while for the pub-
lishers to go after these fellows
/or the simple reason that they can-
not sue for an accounting as a
whole, but would have to sue on
each song, l>«cause, as I understand

MORVA FULLER
•P:-

ORCHESTRAS' REPRESENTATIVE

is now associated with

VINCENT LOPEZ, Inc.

New Law and Just Scale

Under a new law and a just law,
a publisher could get a sliding scale
for his mechanical rights. He might
get as high as 2S cents on hlgn-
class standard numbrs. Why? Be-
cause the high-class records are
higher priced any way, and the
company- which put out high-class
records by high -class artists could
have the unquestionable right to
regulate its own prices. They could
make more profit and increase their

volume of business.
On popular music, they could

make the scale to suit the occa-
sion, exclusively for so many
-years, or. for that matter,
Rvonths, if desirable, and then drop
the rate for cheaper records hii*

other companies if they so desired.

All of this would l>e a matter of
readjustment and regulation, ac-
cording to requirements.

All publishers could make and
would make better and more at-

tractive oR^s to their writers be-
cause they would be getting more
for the works of their writers.
Again let me emphasle the fact,

that no publisher has more to sell

than the writer has to sell him, so
the quicker he gets behind the
writer and helps him In securing
more protection, the sooner the
publisher will get In return the
protection he needs and mutt have
to get what* la coming to him In

return for hU efforta In exploiting
and "outline' ev^r "i lOs, u»0)gUi , -.

8 VICTOR ARTISTS
Coaccrt and •atartalaaMt rMrtMred Dae.

S, at tlM OtacMt Timplt, TrHitaa. M. t.
Conoart mrrmagti aod prwMtM br Fo«Mktt
Mualo BoSM, Inc., «( Troatoa.

^The Eight Popular Victor Artists
ar» Henry Burr, tenor; Rudy Wle*
do^ft. saxophone virtuoso; Billy
Murr«y. comedian and novelty
songster; Monroe Silver, dialect
comedian; Frank Banta. planlat;
Frank Croxton, bass aolotat, and
Campbell and Meyer, vocallata. All
record for the Victor with more or
leaa consistency although Burr,
Murray and Wiedoeft more mo of
late than the others. Campbell,
Burr, Meyer and Croxton also com-
prise the famous Peerless Quartet
on the diaks and the first three
are slso known as the Sterling
JTrlo.

This touring outfit Is in lU ninth
season, playing the various towns
as concert attractions under the
auspices either of the local Victor
dealer or the territorial Victor
Jobber. It Is primarily an ex-
ploitation stunt for the Victor prod-
uct and as has been proved, it has
Its direct returns in stlmylated
disk sales which, though they do
not immediately equal the guarantee
paid the troupe for their night's
concert. In time more than pays for
Itself. The company plays from
night to week stands, dependent on
the locality. That they have been
repeating for nine years Is the an-
swer on the question of the de-
mand.
The Eight Victor Artists are

guaranteed In advance, booked
through a regularly assigned busi-
ness agent (Philip W. Simon), the
auspices booking the hall, explol-
tating and advertising the event at
whatever scale desired. The Cres-
cent was scaled at $2, $1.60 and $1.

The program la diversified and
popularly pleasing. It brings the
public face to face with the artists
who have been singing a^id playing
for them In their homes through the
medium of the wnx transmission.
That they are interested is nOt only
evidenced by the fact they pay
money at the gate but also in their
demands for more from the favor-
ite artists which are quickly recec-
nlzed and applauded on introduc-
tion.

The tle-up provides tliat the num-
bers rendered are only those re-
cently released on the Victor brand.
The titles are parantbetlcally ac-
companied by the respective Victor
record numbiers.

Tl^B stage Is simply set In draw
Ing room or "clubby" atmosphere
with a new model VIctrola, of
course, prominent among the furni-
ture as a visible "ad" for the music
dealer sponsoring the event.
The program covers a full even-

ing's entertainment. Billy Murray
acts as master of ceremonies.
After the opening ensemble, JYank
Banta and John Meyer offer a piano
duet of "LImehouse Blues."' Monroe
Silver with, his* Hebrew monoiog
and songs was a comedy hit follow-
ing. The Steriing Trio (Campbell,
Burr and Meyer), scored with sev-
eral harmony numbers Including
"Dear Old Lady." "Only A Roae:"
"Smile Again, Kathleen Mavour-
neen."
Rudy Wiedoeft, the acknowledged

peer of saxophone soloists, cleaned
up with his own compositions,
"Valse Masanetita" and " Saxema."
encoring with his own transcrip-
tions of "Kiss Me Again" and
Drdla's "Souvenir." Wiedoeft Is a
solo attraction that belongs In high
class picture houses. He can't
miss.
Henry Burr, the recording vet-

eran,' with his sympathetic tenoring
did -What'll I Do," "Wonderful
One" and "Sliver Threads." Billy
Murray closed the first half with
his humorous aongs including
"Down Where the Vest Begins,"
"Mrs. Murphy's Chowder," "Sea I
to Meseir- and "Dumb Dora."

After the Intermission. Campbell
and Burr dueted "Colorada" and
encored with "Kiss in the Dark."
to WIedoeft's. accompaniment.
"Nightingale" Frank Banta whose
exceptionally clever piano accom-
paniment was a feature of the pro-
gram, soloed his own rag arrange-
ment of RachmanlnofTs "Prelude"
paraphrased as "Pre:udln' On the
Piano." It's a corking rag. The
"Meditation from Thais" stopped
thr show and forced two^her en-
cores. BanU la s pUnS roU re-
corder and an extraordinary key-
board specialist la every depart-
ment
Frank Croxton's basso solos,
Gypsy Love Song" and "Road to
Mandalay." demanded some recalls
consisting of Negro spirituals that
impressed.

Silver did another monologistic
session to the same favorable re-
turns. Wledoeffs sax solos this
time Included "Valse Vanlte," a
Wiedoeft standard which he Intro-
duced as the solo feature In the
late William Rock's "Silks and
Satins" revue. A pop medley was
sandwiched In preceding "Sax-o-
Phun" which he just made with
George OInen and His Music.
"Saxophobla" was another encore,
all original Wiedoeft compositions.
Tha Peerless Quartet dlsclpM^

«>nM fr«*t, hArmo«y ;wHh "TTps

BRUNSWICK
GEIS AEOLIAN

YOCAUON

Mtarger in Chicago Last

Wedc— Gives Bruns-

wick Choice Agencies >

:>'-

What effect the acquisition by

Brunswick of the Aeollan-Vocalton

records will have on the music In-

dustry is at present still prob-

lematic. Brunswick took away
John Charles Thomas some weeks

ago from Vocation, leaving Colin
O'More as Vocalion's outstanding
feature in the operatic field. In the
popular field Ben Bernle and his

orchestra, Louis Katman and his

Ambassadors' orchestra -and Miss
Patricola ar/e the prominent artists.

It is not Brunswick's idea to dis-

continue the Vocation label com-
pletely, for the present at least. The
Brunswick recording staff will con-
tinue marketing the Aeollan-Vo-
callon brand of record under their

supervision, although In time. It Is

understood, the label will be totally

eliminated.
The Vocallon always was a "weak

sister" to the music men as far as
royalties were concerned. The sell-

ing quality was not there some-
how, ranking fifth or sixth in the
line-up. although a smooth playing
disk at all times.
Vocallon has a rather attractive

library of operatic and standard
releases. These "masters" or
"mothers" may be utilised by the
firunswlck-Balke-ColIender Co., for

pressing purposes under their own
labels.

The deal was completed in Chicago
last week by the directors of the
Brunswick and W. H. Alfring, vice-
president and general manager of
the Aeolian Co., and O. W. Ray. the
general manager of the Vocallon di-

vision.

The Aeolian Co. will concenrate,
as always, on Its pianos, musical In-

struments, Duo-Art and Mel-O-Deo
piano rolls. Cliff Hess^ former re-

cording laboratory chief for Vo-
callon, will probably switch to the
roll end of It which has always t>een

his speclalt]^ In vleir of hii piano
roll recording activities.

For the EU-unswlck it means a
choice representation of their prod-
ucts, including the Bru'nswick-
Radiola, in Aeolian Hall. It also
gives them four "spot" agencies In

Brooklyn, Bronx, Fordham and
Newark. A fast three days of mer-
chandising and ordering found all

five outlets well stocked up Mondar
morning with the Brunswick prod-
ucts.

"

Yes In Your Eyes," "Dreamf
Wabash" and "Mandy Lou," Includ-
ing some novel "wa wa" and "doo
wacka doo" vocal interludes. An
encore was a burlesqued "opeifatic'*-

rendition of " Yes We Have N»
Bananas." Billy Murray capped tho
comedy climax with some more oC
his fly dittiea In summary, it's ex-
cellent entertainment; a good bet
for the dealer and sure-fire witl*

the public. Trenton was their near-
est .stand to the metropolis since
the Eight Victor ArtlsU speclalls*
In middle-slsed cities for their
Itinerary. Abel.

THE OKIOLE OSCEESTEA
UiMlrr th* direction of DAM KITMO
and TBO nOBRO, an oatatandinc
Chlcaco orchestra, currentir at the
Edaeirater Beach Hotel, are add-
Inc to the Jor of the Wlndr CItr
dance lovers with a breath oC Cali-
fornia avnahlne, entitled

A SUNKiST COnAGE
(la CalifonOa)

By OEORQE OLSEN
Published by

Robbiiis-Engel, Inc.
168S Broad«vay New York City

Publiahera of "SALLY LOU"

OIARLEY STRAIGHT
and hU ORCHESTRA

S7th WKKK
RENDEZ-VOUS CAFE
.> ti. 9f<'CA9?. .
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, M. E P. U. (310) SECT,

(HI SCALE CUniNG AND REMEDY

' Scores No. 802 and Officers—^Explains Prerious and
^ Present Conditions—Inserts Some Questions for

|v 802 to Answer

.'. The following letter from A. H.
^. Hussbaum, secretary of the Musical

Mutual Protective Union (Local

SIO), speaks for itself. It Is In an-
swer to two news stories In the last

f^
. two Issues of Variety.

Local SIO, the so-called "outlaw"
anion, while disfranchised by court
order, which held that Local 802

(the Ftak building union) was legal-

ly francbised from the American
Federation of Musicians, is still

functioning to all practical purposes
en East 8<th street. The large club-
house 'there is owned and operated
by the M. M. P. U. members and
serves as a general meeting place
for musicians, employers et al.

Mr. Nussbaum's letter follows:

^ Editor Variety:

^, I read with extreme pleasure an

I , article In Variety of Nov. 26, enti-

le tied "Cutting Minimum Wage Scale;
ff^'Musicians Cut-Throating," for which
I the musicians of New York feel

f'^ grateful to your paper for exposing
>-' the deplorable conditions now exist-

g> Musicians are cutting the wage
^: Bcale—but why?
^ About 5,000 musicians may be em-
r ' ployed while 9,000 are idle. But who
Si Is responsible for the condition?

fii If you will allow me as much
^ spac^ in your column as was al-

Idy
lotted the previous articie I can ex-

f
plain the cause and lay the blame
on those responsible for the chaotic

'^ condition In New York.
k'- In 1921 charges were preferred
!i against the M. M. P. XT.. Local SIO,

'^, A. F. of M., for not accepting four

i'- transfers from four members of the

i A. F. of M. Iiocal 310 was suspended
^ without a trial from the A. F. of M.

Declared New York Open
Without waiting until the 1922

convention to approve or disapprove
this action the sub-committee of the
executive board declared New York
city open territory and .permitted
musicians to flock In in hordes to

* accept engegements In theatres and
elsewhere for whatever salary they
could get.

Signs were displayed in various
'^ countries throughout Europe which
' read, "Musicians wanted in New
York city. Due to war conditions.

Good pay in the opera, symphony,
theatres, etc."

When New Tork city was over-

flowing with musicians from Europe

and other cities throughout this
country, then the sub-committee
appointed a committee to solicit
names In order to form a new local,

now known as Local 802.

The initiation fee was |2. Any
one and every one was permitted to
Join without an examination to
prove whether or not the applicant
was a musician.
Musicians who openly opposed the

forming of another local were fined

$50. This was not called a fine, but
an initiation fee, and there were
many such victims. -

Musicians Paid to Spy
Musicians were paid to spy on

their fellow brothers, and those who
had courage enough to express their

sentiments were made to pay for It.

When the new local bad a good-
sized membership the officials ap-
pointed by Joseph N. Weber got in

touch with the theatrical managers.
Rumor spread that a reduction of

wages was in store for the musi-
cians for the recognition of Local
802 by the managers. The two-a-
day hous^ were reduced from $56

per week to $53, and the larger

houses were reduced from $70 to

$66, including two free rehearsals a
week, which before then had been
cut out.

For a long time and even now the

open shop exists in New York, union
musicians playing in theatres . with
non-union stage hands, non-union
operators and vice versa. Two
months ago 14 theatres that had non-
union help were untonieed under a

two-year agreement
Any member who rebels against

such condltipns is immediately dis-

charged without the two weeks' no-

tice prescribed by the by-laws of

Local 802.

Ask 802 Questions

The officials of Local 802 who take

the attitude of scoring the members
for their weakness in acquiescing

to a reduced wage scale from their

employers have always in the past

passed the buck to the members.
This Is unfair. The remedy lies

with them. They have the power.
Why don't they use It?

Does any official of Local 80,2

know What hunger Is? Of coursa

not They get theirs in large sal-

aries from the funds of the local, re-

gardless whether the members are

out of work or not. And instead of

protecting the members they pen-
alise the poor unfortunate who in

order to keep himself and his fam-
ily together has to play under the
price. Fines ranging from $250 to a9
high as $2,000 are paid for the so-
called violation. In addition to the
fine the officials of 802 inform the
employer the name of the musician
who made the complaint. This sys
tem eliminates the musician from
the theatres in New York city and
elsewhere.

It is easy to remedy this evil

if the officials only care to do so.

Why don't they?

Remedy Suasested

Here is the remedy: Do not per-
mit actors, musicians, stage hands,
electricians and operators to work
for any manager who violates an
agreement made with the union.

Only then will this cut-throating

ceas eto exist. Punish the offender

whether he be a member of the

un^on or manager.
Your article stating that the rea-

son Local SIO still exists because the

members have a soft spot for the

outlaw organization is all drlvvel.

They do their busines!* In the M.
M. P. U. building because it is their

home. They own it and not the offi-

cials. As long as the M. M. P. U.
.will exist the members know that

any open reduction of the wage
scale will be exposed.

Speaking of Ed Canavan

Are you aware of the fact that

Ed Canavan, chairman of Local 802,

belongs to the Hebrew Trades Musi-
cal Union? About 50 members con-
stitute their entire membership, yet

they control all the Jewish theatres

In Greater New York. Canavan is

playing in one of them. If a man
ager of a Jewish theatre contracted

for an orchestra composed of Local
802 members to play In this theatre

and those men were not members of

the Hebrew Trades Union, Canavan
would stop him from using those

men and brand those men scabs. If

the manager Insisted upon using
those men Canavan would call out
the actors, stage hads, etc., thereby
forcing the manager to bow to his

will.

Furthermore, if the musicians of

Local 802 insisted upon fulfllllng

the contract with the manager Can-
avan would penalize ^hem. Such a

case happened and ip a matter of

court record. Th« musicians received
judgment to the extent of nearly

$15,000. Yet they did not discon-

tinue the practice.

Assuring you that this letter can
be printed word for word without
fear of contradiction, as everything
I have said is a matter of court rec-

ord, I remain. A. H, Nuuixium.

-«^ ABH/S COMMENT
By ABEL GREEN

Replies on Original Creators
Lester Sweyd. whoso correspondence with this dejMrtment previously

evidenced an unusual knowledge of music and the recording business,
took It upon himself (so he advises in a recent communication) to circu-
larise the leading phonograph companies urging tbem to "can" the current
musical comedy hits by artists who created these roles in the original
productions. With his letters. Mr. Sweyd. including clippings of Va-
riety's comment that this might be a good stunt te boost production
record sales. It was that Item that Inspired Mr. Sweyd to furnish us with
further details.

Among others, Columbia, Aeolian and Brunswick have responded with
the usual thanks and expected comment that somotlmaa the creators'
voices do not register well on the wax.
The letter from the Aeolian called to attention this company had

tried this scheme, its last effort being "Man In the Moon" and "I'm Only
a Pilgrim'' from "Caroline." sung by J. Harold Murray, ^he writer (Cliff
Hess, recording manager), states In his letter that "while Mr. Murray
had a glorious voice, hip records did not sell at all and were the losers.
However, we may try it agan very soon, etc."
Sweyd calls to attention, "A^ain these phonograph peopl- make bloom-

ers. The Man in the Moon' from 'Caroline* was a soprano solo, sung In
the production by Tensa Kosta; alto the Murray record was issued a week
or two before tHe closing of the play Ip New York so how did they
expect to tie it up with the show then."

ViaOR RECORDS TERMED ALMOST

UNPROFITABLE IN PAST YEAR

Company Resuming Monthly Release System and

Will Not Advertise Disks—Concentrating on

Phonographs and Other ProducU

Important news to the music In-

dustry is that the Victor Talking
Machine Company will shortly after

the new year resume its monthly
release sytem. The doing away with
the present weekly arrangement is

looked upon as a boon to the in-

dustry and to the Victor reUilers
alike. The latter didn't like it be-

,cause no sooner did a local sales

campaign hit its stride than an-
other week's releares were on top
of tbem, and thus each special fea-

ture was ''killed " by the advent of

a subsequent batch of records.

The publishers found it did not

«ive the numbers they had "canned"
sufficient chance to do anything on
the sales. This naturally meant a
lesser royalty income.

"Inside Information" also has It

im COMNANDERS"
(Ftoraerly Knows •

THK TKIMATIL.B SBXTBTTE)

Direction lEYINQ AAKOlTSOH

that Victor will cease altogether ad-
vertising its record releases. In-

stead the phonographs and other

products will be nationally ex-

ploited. The reason is offered be-

cause the record department is al-

leged to have been almost unprofit-

able th9 past year considering the

heavy advertising anl exploitation,

the large outlay for recording ar-

tists, an "oft" condition in sales

and large disappointments on the

turnover of hit song material even

when recorded by "name" instru-

mental and vocal artists.

Victor and Radio
Another "fnslde" deduction that

concerns the new factory nearing

completion In Camden, N. J., the

home office, revolves about the

radio. It Is no secret that Victor

has been experimenting for many
months with an Improved radio re-

ceiving apparatus. The deterrent

has been that Victor, In keeping

with Its policy, desires to control

all basic patents on everything It

markets. The KadJo Corpori^tlon of

Amerli^a; - the" Oeneral Electric,

AtestetnBlectrlcaBd tM American

'

Telegraph ft Telephone Company,
all more or less interlocked in one
way or another, at present have
control of these patents.

Victor's task has therefore been
to invent some system that does
not infringe on their contempo-
raries' patents. Some talk that

sounds almost imppssible, but at the
same time not Improbable in view
of the advanced strides of radio
today, has it that the Victor is

planplng a receiver that will be
"blind" to other broadcasting sta-

tions and will only receive radio

talent broadcast from a proposed
station at Camden. This broad-
casting win be only receivable on
the Victor sets and cannot be tuned
In by others, according to the dope.

In view of the marvelous array of

talent that Victor has signed for

recording purposes, the cream of

the arts Is represented In their cat-

aloe.

Brunswick's Campaign

Brunswick did a similar thing

last (Tuesday) night when, for the

first time in radio history, operatic

artists such as Mario Chamlee and
Florence Easton, both exclusive

Brunswick recorders, sang through
the microphone. This is part of
Brunswick's national exploitation

campaign. The broadcastings will

be reRuarly from 10 to 11 p. m.
niKhtly every Tuesday through the
Railio Corporation of America sta-

tions, which will be relayed by land

wires to the key station, WJZ, Xen
Yoi:k, one of the finest and most
powerful In the country.

The' Brunswick Hour of Music
as it is denoted, will be simulta-
neously broadcast to audiences
In the east, Canada (from WOY.
Sohenectady, a verf powerful sta-

tion),' the MUSWMtilMid tm» trost

Friendship snd Qossip ' t

Pernicious progaganda that the Plaza Music C:©., local jobbers, are
flnanclally "behind" the Clarke A Leslie Bongs. Inc., is denied by EAgar
Leslie, the head of the firm. Because of a close friendship between
Jerry Vogel, head of the fclieet music division of the Plasa concern, and
Leslie, the former has been according the Clark * Leslie numbers
unusual display space in the regular monthly bulletins Issued to the
music trades. This may have given rise to the report

Clarke has written Vogel In part that "perhaps my competitors cannot
conceive how a personal friendship between its has been the reason for
the hearty co-operations accorded Clarke ft I^slie Songs, Inc., by the
Plasa Music Co. Therefore, In order to spare you embarrassment at the
hands of some of our disgruntled friends, I would suggest you discon-
tinue extending to Clarke ft Leslie Songs, Inc., any privilege that Is not
enjoyed by those whp feel that they have been slighted by you. . . ."

*'
' " ' Prolific Romberg-

The prolific ektent that Sigmund Romberg is grinding out scores for
production^ may be gauged from the mention of some of his efforts, such
as "The Student Prince at Heidelberg," "Annie Dear," "Artists and
Models." "Marjorle," "Dream Girl," "Lady In Ermine." "Blossom Times"
and others. This does not include those he has been called In. on for
"doctoring," etc. ^
Romberg is under contract with the Witmarks. but HArms, Inc., la

publishing his scores by special arrangement with Witmark ft Sons.
It was the Witmarks who nursed Romberg along unto fame, and the fact
that Romberg recognises this is to be gleaned from the fact that when
his contract with Witmarks expired six months ago and he oould have
drifted over to Harms like Victor Herbert ajid one or two others did,
Romberg renewed under the same terms.

Arcadia's Business Booming
The new Broadway ball room, Arcadia, has been booming on the draw,

particularly the weekrepds, which necessitated an Increase in the ad-
mission scale from |1.25 to |1 for man and woman to |1.50 and $1 for a
couple. Thi3 for Saturday and Sunday nights only.
The saw about "competition being the life of trade" la aptly lUus-

trated here< Whether because of the advent of the Arcadia or not, the
contemporary ball rcooms with one exception which started off poorly,
all report bigger business than the preceding season. Arcadia, however,
contends, and it Is so conceded, to have created an entirely new clientele
for itself because of Its "clubby" atmosphere.

Qoldkett* in Control- in Detroit
Jean Goldkette, the Detroit orchestra leader, who was recently quoted

in this department on national faHn conditions, subsequently received
several le'tters from contemporary orchestra leaders who were curious
how a musician was so well veraed on the agricultural situation. That
is explained by Ooldkette's information that he owns a 240-acre farm
which he overlooked mentioning.

Goldkette was appointed general musical director last week for
the new Book-Cadillac hotel in Detroit which opened Monday. This gives
Goldkette control of Greater Detroit's musical situation. He has the
Detroit Athletic club, Oraystone ballroom and the Hotel Statler orchcsras
in addition.

Paul Ash Wss Smsrt
Paul Ash, orchestra leader at the Granada (pictures), Snh Francisco,

who Is In town with Mrs. Ash on a vacation, purposely gauged his 4,000-

mile trip so as to review Paul Whiteman's concert at the Aeolian
Hall. New York.
Ash states that when he Inquired which was the outstanding permanent

orchestrf, in town, the consensus most consistently panned Vincent
Lopez's band at the Hotel Pennsylvania. All of which determined him
that Lopez must be the one.

Ed. Marks' Mih Year
With the closing of 1924, It marks the thirtieth year of the existence of

the music publishing firm now known as Edward B. Marks Music Com-
pany.
Marks, with Joseph W. Stern, founded the concern bearing the latter'a

name, which was changed In Identity several years ago.

Recording Under "Names*
Some "name"' recording orchestras would do well to allow the "house"

bands to make their disks and market them under the "name" appella-

tion. Such bands, with stage or other reputation, are more or less

deficient in their recording technique. As It Is, crack "house" instru-'

mentailsts are called in to augment the original line-ups and often to
replace the weak members.

Contract Mutually Dropped '^^
The two years' contract which Vincent Lopez had with the Bohemians, '

Inc., for production work has been called off by mutual consent. It was >

wholly sn amicable arrangement.
The contract was actually for one year, with an option for a second '

year.

CLOSDTO NOTICES ON DOORS
A notice on the doora of the New

York Melody Corp., Broadway Com-
posing Studios and the World Music
Publishing Co., in the Romax bulKl-

ing, advises that these concerns
have gone out of business.
These are the "sOng shark" com-

panies operated by George GrafT,

Jr., and Albion Keller, who are
under indictment for using the

United SUtm m«U« toiftefi^ud.t -,; f

"J-V" Arrangements
The aniqao "J-V" nmngvmtmln brine

OMd rxclmtlrrly br IMtc llarman and
HIn (indprrlla Orehralni will ln«rrp«t
eont^mpomry baadii mad orchMtraa.
Jnn Omritrr, Baf StlUwrll. J«aB Uold.

Ins t

oalac the "J-V" arraasus
lie(t« and o< fi«r kMd orrhvatraa ara

Mrvlrc.
Fur pniilrulani addrm*

"J-V" ARRANGEMENTS
ran> of DAVR HAHMANH OBCHKMTRA
riNPERRMA BALLMOOM, N. V. tll7.

an '"
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COAST CABARET

FOUND GUHn;

REVUEOFF

Employed Children Un-

der Age in Floor Shows
—Penalty Res«^ed

''. .' -Lo* AofelM, Dec. %.

ChariM F. liowy, of the State

lAbor Board, reverfed d^clalon in

-til* ocmpUint agatnat tbe Fanchon

and Plantation eafea. which finds

tha •atablishments (Ullt/ of viola-

tion of tho child labor lavs, em-
ploylnc Marie Purgraln, It, and
Graoe Birmingham, IT, in revues.
Ut. I<o«y said the pcnaltjr will

be mad* known Ui two weeks. In

the meantime he 'ordered the' Fan-
choa eatabllstament take out an em-
Utoyment agency license.

At the conclusioa ol the hearing,
liowy said: "Tlie demand ot cab-
aret patrona for Tovtb has resulted
In tba presence of ttiainy girls under
U iB botk carbaret and theatre re-

vue*. This office ha* received
muttarous complaint* and we are
goinc t* put • stop to this prao-
tlc*. a* under the Labor Law
chUdrea under eleven and a half

years of age are probtt>ited from
appearing l* any professional p*r-
torailuic* and those Titad«r 18 from
appearing after 19 o'clock at
night."

Am a r**«H of thi* Lowy action
th* Plantation revue wa* with-
drawn a* many of th* girls w*re
araond tk* It og* mark.

Ador-Proihccr

bRddngOff

An actor-producer of cafe
floor shows i* the center of

eonsiderabl* unfavorable com-
ment for hi* "con" procllvltle*.

He put* in ahow* at minor
cafes and after collecting the
payroll the first week does not
pay oflt the talent In full.

Ha is also representing blm--
self as agent for several
"namea" in offering them a*
cabaret entertainers.

SOFT FOR 2 IN A. C
AUantic City, Dec. 1.

With almost all the places in the
resort padlocked, the Cafe Martin
and the Sliver Slipper are getting
the bulk of the Cafe trade. The
former place ho* the Greenwich
Village Serenaders and Bobby
Burns Berman, master of cere-
monies, as the prime attractions.
Joe Moss, who had the Beaux

Arts which has been padlocked may
take over the El Kadla from
Gerstel next season.

Bamboo Gardiemi Continue

With Chance of Sale
The Bamboo Oarden* on Broad-

way, th* Chine** r«*tauranC with,

capacity of l,00t diner*, i* continu-
ing onder ezteoelon* granted by the
opart, with WlUlam Werner In

charg*. appointed by th* receiver.

It la antldpatM that between
BOW and New Teftr'a pending nego-
tiation* for th* transfer of the Oar-
den* will b* consummated with a
aatlsfaotorr adjuatment reached for

tta* creditpra.

That tb* Oard*n* ar* continuing
under th* r*ceiv«r*klp Is *ome
feather In Mr. Werner'* hat, since
th* Receiver could not well operate
at -any extended loss, as the place
bad been doing before the court
proceedings were started.

Another reported plan for the
Gardens 1* to have a floor revue.
8o far the Oarden* have operated
strictly a* an eating place, with-
out entertainment or advertising.

2 CABARETS RECOVER

THEIR SEIZED UQUOR

High Court Orders Return of

Wet Goods to Hollywood

and SHver SHpper

Two cabaNttf in the Time* saoare

dUtriet, New York, the Hollywood
and the Silver Slipper, won aignal

victories Monday when tb* U. B.
Cotirt of Appeals ordered tb* return
of Uquor* seUed at both r«*ort* laat
winter.
The decision is baaed on defective

aflidavlta by enforcement ofllcers

upon wfilch night search warrant*
wer* Isfued.
Judge Augustus N. Hand who

wrote the decision for th* higher
tribunal

. sustained the objection to

the validity of the warrant on the
ground that since they were to be
executed at night Insufficient facts

were shown in tb* papar* to Justify

anT positive allegatlona of ki^owi-

edg* that tber* waa liquor on tb*
premise*.

CABAftEtS
Cmll Boree returns to vaudeville

the week after next. ' The French-
Russian comedian has been at the
Beaux Arts for over three months.
In two weeks It closes temporarily
tor redecoratlon in preperatton for

the advent of Moss and Fontana,
.Continental dancera The Art
Studio Club (roof) will be under
tbe management of EL Ray Qoets.

XABHET 0ALLAHT18 IKW GLITB
Barney Gallant wUl open a new

<dub. to be known as the Club
Barney, on West Sd atreet lii

Greenwich Village on Dec. 19.

Hal* ("Pee We*") Byers, former
•axophonlst wltb Paul Whlteman's
original orchestra, will hav* th«
band (seven men).
A special press night on tb* Utb

will be staged by GaHant. "* " -:

'

MODERN
BALLROOM
for Rehearsals

Rigfrt in Times Square

Adapted Particularly for

Kg Bhowi, Dancing Aoti or

YAndeTiUe Bemes

Or*H«*tra Pit, R**t Room* and
.' All M*4*m Conveniences. .

Motfen Piotur* Produotioh

ManaB*rs:

I
ThI* Bali Room I* Also Available
for th* '<8hw»tinB" of Cabaret
Sean**. Handsomely deeorated
wHh unusual tighting effects.

(Orcbeatra* and Piano Players

Available^

Rat** r*«**nMbl*. Phon*

Hi

Al Jocker* and. his orchestra' re-

turned to the Woodmansten Inn,
Pelham, Saturday night (Deo. 6).

Jockera played there moet of laat

year, leaving some months ago to
play club dates for Ray Miller's or-
ganization. He succeeds Ben Sel-
vin. whose future plans ba.ve not
been disclosed. ,.,-,..

Larry 0*hler lias severed bis
connection with Joe Henry and will
soon open l>is own oiltce booking
baifds aixd orchestras. Dehler, who
also

,
leads his own combinations,

was office manager Cor HcQiy ^le
past year. _ .;/' "': .\.

Billy LaHlff did not go through
with his Club Ostend negotiations.
He expected to have Texas Gulnan
but Miss Oulnan remained with
Larry Fay's El Fey Club.

Al Wholman has replaced Harry
Fox as ceremonial director at the
Club Madrid, New York.

Dixieland Band at Cinderella

The original Dixieland Jazz Band
opens Dec. 26 at the Cinderella
ballroom. New York. The band
comes from the Paradise dance hall,

Newark, also under the same man-
agement as the Cinderella.
The Wolverines, current "hot"

band at the Cinderella, may open
In another Broadway dance hall.

J. C. Stein, of the Ernie Young
orchestras. Is In New York attend-
ing .

<t^«) )C«i(tventlon n*<riballnoom
n)%Qasera.rC -- >

A BOOZE TALE

Ohlaago, Deo. %.

Jersey's liquor acandal that may
Involv* who know* who fver there,

a section of the map wheni "every-
one Is taken eare of," brought out
another tale of bopse that atarted
from New York in trucka.
Two trucks Were required for the

shipment, to be delivered In Chicago
at |4» a case, caah upon delivery.

It's quite a trip by truck from
New York to th* Loop, luid the
truck* muat know tb*lr way to be
wise, with a certain path believed to
be always oiled. Until the time of
this tale but little trouble bad been
encountered en rout*.
On tbi* delivery, however, and

Juat ouUide the city limits of Chi-
cago, hijacker* got th* truck*—and
th* boose.
The New York shipper* told th*

Chloagoaha tb*y would not stand for
the *ttek-up; that it happened too
close to Chicago, and gave him 48
boyrs to^pay the amount, as though
It had been properly delivered. He
pnld.

Tried It Second Time
l>ater, and not long after, came

another order to the aame peoploiln
New York from the aame man In
Chicago for two more truck loads at
the same ternos. Accepted.
The trucks started from the me-

tropolis, and wbll* going through
Indiana were intercepted, again by
hijackers.

The sam* complaint Was entered
by the New Yorkera. but th* wild
westerner said that It was not hi*
men this time—that tb* stlck-up
was in Indiana. The New Yorkers
told him he' bad better give the mat-
ter earful thought, for they bad a
definite idea of Just who was behind
the' hijacking. They gave blm an-
other 48 hours, and when appearing
for a decision the Chlcagoan said he
would not make good.
The story vaguely conclude* with

something abont a funeral shortly
after that.

MADRnrS NEW REVUE

Pbiladelsbla. Dec I.

BMr'reyue baa gone on In the
Club Madrid oiUIed "That'* That,
produced by Plane A Pagla. Most
of th* lyric* and muaioal aetUnga
ar* also credited lb that t*am.
which i* f*atur*d.

Th* show I* divided Into two
parte. The flrat session I* run 6S
fbr tb* It *p*clal auppar orowd,
and tb* latter part put «a for tb*
convert charge eustomera around
11. Otber* in tb* show ar* Barl
RIckard. Otttilt* Corday. Thebaa
Parker, Jack Edwards, Helen Rjran,
Bobble Terry. Gertrude Slnclabe,

Teddy Banlon. Clara Crystal. Dolly
DeSerre*. 1«* Arnold. (Tiara Bauar,

CHICAGO GABAEET BOOSINaS
Chicago, Dae. I.

Olga and Mlaka ar* at tb*
Deauvtll* for four week*.
Dorothy Ray baa been added to

the oaat of tb* "EVolle" r«vu* re-
placing Mirth Maok. who op*a*d
at th* Moulin Roug*.
Babe Burnett and Thalma Carla-

ton are now at tb* RendeeVons.
Loster, Goc^ and Burn* ar* do-

ing tb* request numbers at the
Sliver Slipper.

A new colored >evue opened last
week at th* Plantation.

BAND and ORC^TRA REVIEWS

CALirdNNM IIAMBI.KRS (11)
Kaith** HlM>0flr#n*% N*w Yorlc

Tb* California Ramblar*. Colum-
bia raoordlng artiat* and alao known
on tb* dl*ka under other name*, are
playing .vaUdeviU* aa eo-f*atures
wltb Florano* Walton and L*on
L*ltrim. Tb* band which la the
only orobeatra around New York
to bav* It* own roadboua*
(Ramblera' Inn, Pelham road), has
Arthur Hand conducting and band-
ling the violin Intermittently.
Tb* lln*-up. Inatrum«ntally, I*

unu*ual. the reed* b*lng given
heavy play.. In one spot, the
doubling 41acIo*e« a saxophone aox-
tet among the 10 actual playing
muaiciana (not counting Hand,
Wielding tb* baton). Kour saxes
ar* ordinarily In the llAe^up^ the
bass reed balancing the other three
on the oppoaie* side. Two trumpet*,
trombone, piano .and drum* com-
plete* tb* personnel.
Becau** of tb* time limitations

la aharing tb* routine wltb the
dance team, tbe Ramblers' musieal
apeclaltle* Were perforce curtailed.
What they did waa worthy. Oc-
caalonally, siiatche* of that d^p
sax whlcta baa gotten to be a trade
mark of tbefr disk work, aasarted
itself but pniy for eooiparative
flaabaa.

A nlc* «i|(ibcl. wa* tbe biias b»z
doubling at tb* piano for a (Twor
piano Interl^d^, A "Itot" comet
also alzzled effectively.

Hand personalty adda conaider-
able to the e(rect with his debonair
"front" and precise conducting.
The band i*; not altogether new to
the Hip. It was the first Jasa music
feature tber* at the opening of this
houB*.
Tb* RamMer*' quality of danee

mualc and tb*ir g*a*ral knowtodg*
of tboctrtdal valuaa mak** one
wondor why t^vj do not ***ay an
a«t *f tbeir own. This wa* *x-
plalb«l bjr tb* oaf* tl*-tip with lb*
dancer* for a now anppar olub as
raport«l^ta..a.Bewa story last w*«k.

METER DAVIS' & A. OSCH.
Washington, Dec. •.

Meyer Davis has Imported a
South American dance orchestra
for hi* ne^w Club Chantlcler, whlcl)
opened here last night
The new club Is operated ktong

with the Le Paradia In the same
building, which Davla recently
purchased, and will accommodate
111 person*.

COLOBEO BAED DOUBUNQ
Fletcher Henderson and Band,

colored musicians from the Roseland
Dance Hall. Now York, are doubling
Into the Jofferson. New York, this
week.
The act is "showing" and may

continue around the local Keith
houses. Tom Kennedy arranged the
booking.

WEIDEMEYER'S ORCH. (9)
Re**land Ballroom, N*w York
Tbi* novelty orchestra, playing a

•peeial week** *ngag*meat (Uat
w**k) aa tb* vl*IUng attracUoa at
the Roa*land, I* cone*d*d by Jan
Qarbar to bav* been bl* biggest
competition tbrougbont tb* soutb.
Ghu-ber. incidentally, now I* tbe
band'a biggeat booater.
Th* *imllarlty la styl* aria**

through tb* novolty *nt*rtalatag in-
t«rlnd*a. Tbe boy* do not play Juat
good dane* music Tb*y •mb*lll*b
it with *ffect* micb aa atandiag up
in aolo and ansemble speolaltlea,
comedy by-play, legitlmat* aympa-
th*ti« ballad cooing by' Harry J*a-

^^ \: if; "

.

nine*, tk* tr«rap*t and aaz play*^
•tc
Th* *lm4l4rlty to Oarb*r. although

totally a oolnoldence, alnoe thia or*
eheatra Is 14 yaar* old, la being pur*
posely held In check for the Ro**«
land engagement la order to aid**
step any comment on that acor«k
Garber played at tbe metropoUtaa
ballroom aom* weeks back and
would naturally be recalled If tb*
Wledemeyers cut loose. A* It 1*,
there Is enough suggestion of tb*
same style.

Bob Wiedemeyer, tbe first aaxo<
phonist, Is the leader. B. C. Bar-
ton, at the drums, is the bustneaa
manager, and Al Gold, violinist, th*
director. Al Taylor, the *e<;ond Jkg,
double* tr^mpet, "Shorty'- Wright
Is th* trombone and a very torrid
member of the outfit. Howard Hus*
seU is .a flashy banjolst, patlcularly
in th* "hot" stuff. Jack Yates 1*
pianist and Marshall ("0oso") Olver
Is the bass.
Th* band is very well known la

the south and west. It h^s toured
extensively and ia fovorite at col-
lege and frat hops. Being danc*
music purveyors primarily, ttaegr

don't mis* at the ballroom.
Were It not for a natural prefer-

ence for week. stands in dance place*
t>ecause of the matter of Income^
this. would be a very likely stage or-
ganization: AteL

QLEN O^WAtO'8 Orchestr* v^l
^

t.oew'* W*rfi*ld
Ban Francis**

San Francisco, Nor. tt.*

Tbi* organisation scored a de-
cided hit at this picture theatre
and flta in Ideally with tbe revue. It

not only scored with Its own offer-
ings, but accompanied th^ elnger*
and dancers used in the presenta-
tion in regular vaudeville orcbeatra
style Tbe band has an asset la
that th* 14 member* ar* youthful
and ctei^n-cut, creating a favorable
impreaaion right from the Jump.
Thro* plan* wltb each o< the pi-

aniata doing a aolo. Practlcall|r

every member of the band double*,
some playing three Instnmienta.
One of the planisU •*ng "My CM
Sal" and got a flock of applaua*.
Tb* stkg* **t* and coatumte war*

a combination of tb* oolor* at Staa*
ford aad Chdtforaia aalvar*ttl«%
owing to tb* big football gam* Sat«
urday.
Olan and bl* bnneb ar* *eb*A>

nled for aa Indeflalt* *tay at tlM
Warflald. Wltb tb*lr rhythm, per*
son&llty and varsatiltty, thay ar*
du* for a long engagement A««

.

dlencea like 'em.
Weat Coast theatre* oould hard*

ly hav* mad* a better choice fgr
a band to accompany the revuea.

Cha;>man Hotel and Padlocking

Utica. N. Y., Dec. 1.

An equity subpoena, the prellm-
ioary step to th* piul^lock, was Is-

sued In Federal Court here for Ed-
ward and James Qhapmapi of
Blngbamton, N. Y.. operating the
Chapman HAtaU < a boatelry well
known to troup«fa. ) r , , i I •, , Ui,,

STOCK'S IMPAIR' HOUSE
(Contlnaed from pagis 1)

bands is sadeaVoring to ascertain If

members ot tb* *took company ar*
shifting motnary on th* stag* of tb*
Arcade. It Is lylso reported that soma
of the musicians Who left tbe bouse
state that they wlU return, despite

their union membership. CamlUn
declares If doing so they will bO
prosecuted la union chaanela. A
member 6f local musletanir union
(No. 417) states that if the muaidans
return while tbe house is branded
unfair they will be debarred forever
from the union;
The Arcade formerly played tab

shows, booked by Ous Sun. Manager
Hubert P. Waltace was requested by
the local atagehands' union to en-
gage a union operator and union
stagehand. When Wallace took
over the house from his mother, Mrs.
Katharine Wbllace. be and his
brother John applied for membership
In the Uhlort. Their applications
were not passed upon. When Wal-
lace declined to make the appoint-
n6ents a* asked, the unfair classlfl-
cation Was given the theatre. The
Arcade Seb'tk abou^ BOO.

Krai^er'a Rep Travafa

Thia Is a small mining town, with
the Krainer stock a traveling ' rep.
It has b**n pinylng through Penn-
sylvania/and opened here last week
It has not been stated by the Union
men in town whether Miss Krame:-
(who ta known to be a member of
Equity)' waa previously advised of
tbe status of the theatre with tbp
ttaion» Nor. Is il po*itlv«ly known
wh•the^ the irOrapatiyitalOO per cen*.

Wltr.i " althoHgb! a* ' itfrasakied

through Its tltl* bearer being aa
Bqulty member, wltb It unlikely
nowaday* that any known atooK
oould pbiy without tb* Equity aan«*
tton.

N* Similarity in Coaat Mattar
Tb*r* I* no exact aimllartty In tb4

situation aa between an Bqulty-oui-
posed company and the unionfpin
Conhellavllle and that recently oc-
curring at' tbe Casino, San Fran-
cisco. The Casino matter la now
under investigation by the heads of
the national stagehands' and musi-
cians' ui;ilons, with an Equity rej>re-

sentatlve present, or the lnv«stlg^
tion has been on within the past t*
days on the coast.
The understanding In New T*rk

on the Frisco matter was that tb*
unions out there demanded a mini-
mum number of stagehands and ma-
fIclans be employed. The theatre U
reported to have replied it could not
possibly afford the numbers demand-
ed by the union.' When tbe unions
refused to recede from their denutnd.
the company in the house, playing
commonwealth, decided that, (or
their own protection, they bad to

continue as best they could. Where-
upon the Frisco unions laid ^m-
pUln before the intematlonats.

v.\ I).

SILVER BELL
BANJOS

New Catah>f(—Ju:.t Out

^HE BACON BANJO CO, tnc

OROTON, CONN
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FM SOOiONGS FROM INDEPEIIDENTS

mk BE NOTICEABLE NEH SEASON
..-ir:,t;^fl<'. -

IImI;;^ ClkAiige ;ii| Al^^ at Outdoor Fair

I

CpllTentioii jn Chicago Last Wedc—S. L. C. to

Gentinue iit Hope of Influence -with It-^Ezposiiore

t.«f' Booking Tactics of Aid—Cleaning House
jP^oject Up Again in February

Ml.'^.....

S

iWt^*^'-". iaw*«fo."lD«b.- »:

Veil ititt'tlilk^tush', roUt tMliniii-'

^W H' battle ana tncldttntal pfoU-

«!««, propafanda alid flUni; ~«^n
and the International Pairs and Ex-
poalUoiUl-'have b«ld their famouB
ionventloa, fbere are t^' or three

«UtBtindlnC pointj^ tbat will' long bt
' femenibWed. '

Several aecretaries blth^tff'' tied

sbd In bondk to a 'cei«tah) bo«k-
tog agency, have evidently «ut loose.

Tthey are "once more' In the Inde-

pendent field and wlU probably
sever again ally thentselvea trnh
iBtereata that wield, the axe when-
ever tliey thtak fit;

'

'RAlpta Hemphill "of ' Oklahoma
City la the new aecrfetAry of JtM
International Aa^ociattoh. Don ~ C.
ifoote, probably the moat energetic

and hard working man they ever
^', bad, propoaed him, refualng to take
[• efflce aguh. Moore coufd'^liave been
unanlmoualy re-'«lected <^Mifl-')M ab
desired. ..•••-.'li •• -.

I «r "CeKifiMl* Conffdence

There- were plenty ef "oloaed"
meettngB, and a certalnt agency
man clalma that a vote of confi-

dence was extended to h'lm, the
vote. l>elng made behind the closed
doora of a room In the auditorium,
jelosely guarded /and -packed with

I only .those men who could be eer-
' tified to as supporters and backers'

Of the booking agency thai he Is

preJvUaently identified . with. -. In
sptteiof thi«. fact, ;however,.lt was
noticed that there weiw a ' lot of
fair men who were i.mtt ;t%k)a«

J
.tt)ea^^ tickets, and ^ikthwr.^ coa)»U~

i.

k|tn(« nolveiisaUy ,«x^ei)tAed.« cear
•«a. -J.-,

.
. . ; ;

.. At that It was a gre«.t; coftven-

tien, DTObably the beft, attended of
any . Ijt >he history .of th« Interna*
tlonai AssociaUpn, .

I
' In spite of strenuous elfocts 'by'.

t,,,W.Ttaln. MrteresJUi to put t))e Morriai
' :.^d pastle ithows.ov^r f^r. tJI|e "Blgi

Tyive". .tl^e, contact went—-€W it

;*>.i}ionld., have, done—to th« 9ubln
;
*^d Cherfy si>o,w8, pitting iJje clr-

^^'eiilt Main ' this , .comi^t^ year.
^" Johnny J, Jones wac^ not ;« con-

f;^ tender, it is understood, fl^e C. A.
^^f^ortham shows have a big circuit

antanged, and It is rumored that
t they keep their old afflliations.

Clearing House Discussed
The Question of a National Aseo-

Clatioa of County Fairs was, dis-
cuased. It would seem that the
tonsensufl of opinion favora tbia^tO'

gether with a clearing house for
fair acts. There will probably be
Bomething definite done on the mat-
ter at the meeting! In February next.

'^From -Wh&t could be gathered
there will be mbre' acts sold this

Coming seoiioA than ever before, and
these 'Will be from' agencies that are
on Hn independent, basis That
elf-conftdent assurance shown by
attachees of a certal'n large agen<:y,

'escpremiea as heretofofO,' was mlss-
injr. To other "word*, the booking
of 'itits fbr thJB fall's of lt26 will

be more distributed, and many
changes wiH hi noted in fair pro-
grams; ;*';^

-;• •'•';:'';
:.•;

'

^\Ab,(tvii tha ContmlttM' \/.

. Pirob4U>ly one of the biKsest Jokes
of the.., cenvjentlon was the matter,

of the.Bl^wmen's Legislative C;om-
mlttee. The .pt;triots were out in
fqrce, again loud In their asser-
tions of loyalty, when it is,common
knowledge that a large number of

them have not paid a cent toward
the organization since they went so
solidly on record laat year.
Puaayfoo^ methods were indulged

in from the start; it would seem
that each was afraid the other
wo\ild get the drop on ' something,
and -Hn vtanal when thiy g«t toge-
ther,;«Very ^nan' iKraa for ttj

*

Men -who have tvome ttte btunt
of the ojrganiafition. flnanctaMy,' and
men of the Jonei,,Bheerter,.<Orubk4v,
Beckman, Brurrtiase, 'Welfe, Mel-
ville, -^ITortham, ttuHbreii iWtW**'"

nO-lEST RtaiCTIONS

Daturtlle, ni., t>ec. >.

All oflfters of the t. AT. Fair
Association were re-elected at the
annual meeting of directors last

#edc. The executive ofllcers axe:
D. ''M. Fowler, president; John
Hartah«m, vloe-president; M. J.

Welford, treasurer, aod Oeorge M.
MeCray, secretary. i>^be director

grew, includes X^harles Leemon,
OeorgeMann, H. J. Sopn^e, Charles
Trottp^nd Frank P.. Meyer.
The/Mercer County Agrt^ltural

association^ wbicl| sponsors the
AledQ .failV re-elected fi. 1^ Collins

president; 'Ward L. Candor, vice.-

prealdent; £dwar4 I«wi«. treasurer,

Miccee^ing A, M.' Aunbom, and O.

C. T5o#ef8, .secritarv, '

1^>tal receipts this 'year were
$26,808.04. Three years agtf the fair

ot^ed '881,000, but this hale been cut

td (14,000 and an analysis of three

yeaM' statements shows net profits

«r 417.480.TS applied ' to ^ebta and
improvements. " •

•

Nvpky and Rei^ Shows
Chicago, Dec. 8.

The report that . John F.
Murphy baa tak^n over the
Nat Reiss shows Is unfounded.
Murphy Is with the Relss

organization as general man-
.ager and will act in that cap-
acity during the oomipg year.

FAIRMENMAYBE

Explanation : Revest in

X Sigbt"—<i^air fiooking

V
It,

With

\'

menta; ttV tfn.^ eotttntwM
'"

their loyiUy,' niut .<h4*« ^^i

,..i, .-...H,. ^:. cJih!«^oi."t)et:f. ,

'

Certain tiafr' sefefe'tftrj&l' aire going

t6 rbV r^au^ed ^' «JO?l*.i.n their in-'

terest an^ Investments Fn cafnivals.

This Is Again bringing upthfe much
discussed subject of fair agencies

l>ooking midway attractions.

At least one fair booking agent

is actively engaged In furthering

the Interests of a particular show.
"With the help of a promiennt fair

secretary be keeping, others from
competing on art ope}i market basis,

birectors and offlciali ot state

organizations have begun 1\> take

notice. There is underground in-

vestigation on the subject. Beore-

tariea are paid to advvxce .only the

interests of the fair they represent.

If one secretary wants to book an

organization in which he has money
invested, that is bis business, but

it is alsp the business of the entire

fair association. But there Is little

doubt that the Quiestlon of th^se

men, Agents and ifair secretarlee,

booking in the carnival for any fair

is something that wHI be threshed

.out and stopped, if 'information at

hand is correct

RALPH D-EAWKS^ SEC. BEAD
Atlantic, la.i Dec. 9.

Ralph D. Hawks,' 45, secretary.

Audubon County fair association

and Republican CoU/ity Chairman,

Was found dead in a barn at the

Fair grounds. Dec. 4, by F. C.

Sampson, Fair treasurer, and S. C.

Kernt)erg, a director, wl>Jle they

were on a tour of Inspection..

Hawks had bpen 4ead several

days. He left his home Nov. 18,

and told his wife he^as going to

attend a meeting of insuranoe men
Jn Dee Moines. His family fell no

anxiety about bis absenor, believ-

ing he . had been detHOaed in the

capital.

The body was founds beside his

car^and evidence supported the be-

lief that Mr. Hawks had been the

victim of monolcide poisoning. The

tank in the car. was empty and the

ignltieo switch was tupnol- en.

^l». -i^awba aa««* son survlvo.' ^ during the meetlntil ''<

'24 CONVENTION

WAS DIFFERENT

Wings Clipped of Big

Fair Booking Ageiicy
-• '':, i -•y .. '. ' ' "'

Chicago, Dec. 9.

Highlight Qfijye o^tdOor..in-
vention Just ended her* were 'ieM

sensational but Itt' the same time

more indicative of radical changes

In the fair business tluth. ever be-

fore. .

There seemed to be more fair

secretaries and fewer carnival men
represented this year, although all

the big shows were represented.

Taking » "blrdseye" slant at the

convention, th%re was less excite-

ment and tense feeiinitr, more
meaningless talk and, strangely,

Oftee suqonaea than last year.

"Plainly,, the ^bowmen didn't' Rave
the strength nor the organizktion

they had in 1928. On the other
hand, the ''secretariea «ame to the
cdnirinftbri 'trtUMrat kn6wm|r what
they wantled. Tbe tnhxAng^ reeutt

Waiil pontics, tilayed hii^, wide and
faney 'by neArly everyone.- *

'

: out of 1 this Bltuatton came one
big surprise; the largest fair

agency in the country had Itswfngs
clipped fSO' fine its chief' will, have
to Btrugrte a long time to regain
bis standing.

':' trkaati' 'of Infliiisnee

For ' years ' this man hae domi-,
neered, the convention , tfli bragged
of his tremendous influence In con-
trolling various fairs. His strong-
hold was the "Big Tour"—Topeka,
Hutchinson, Muskogee and Okla-
homa. His ohM activity outside
of this control .was in trying to

control the acts and amusement*
and book In the carnival he
wanted.
This year •omething happened

and the news came out that the
"Big Four," which had previously
always booked together and played
one week after each other, had split

Open.
Muskogee and Oklahoma broke

away from the other two and will

book their carnival Independent,
while the "Big Five" Is booking a
new show for that territory.

Variety's Expos* Stories

Variety's story concerning tbe
monoply of fair acts came up for

discussion, which revealed «ome in-

teresting sidelights. It was under-
stood Some of the deeper thinkers
among the fair secretaries decided
it ^as none of their business and
put a stop to any and all 'propa-

ganda, in this connection, it is

known that the "World Amusement
Service Association believed the
stories were aimed against it.

A new toard is to go into the

international association of fairs

and expositions, although the fine

work done by Canfleld, Fuller. Don
Moore and others was felt and
realized. It was felt that in a new
administration, nciw blood would be
given a chance to show what it Is

worth.

Rolston's Conservatism

Conservatism. championed by
Harry Rolston, of 'Vancouver, one
of the quiet stand-pat Canadians,
kept radical ideas in check and no
fast moves were made.

In summing up, it was the opin-
ion of nearly all concerned that th**

value ' of the convention was not

so much In actual business accom-
pllehod aW In the fostering Of closer

relations 4nd a better get-together
spirit, which certainly prevailed

CONVENnWIFAIR DATES

;
Chicago, Dec. 9.

lAst minute news on tlie fair

convention, gleaned Sunday night,

is to the effect that prominent fairs

will Iso as follow*:
.

•

To the C. A; Worthairi Mtows,
Aurora. HI.; Bethany, Mo.; Top*ka,
Kans.; Hutchison, Kans., and sev-
eral southern ' dates. '

,

Morris and Castle will again play
the Minnesota State Fair, Aberdeen,
Grand Forks and Fargo, N. D-;
Oklahoma City and Mus\ogee,
Okla. ; Little Rock, Ark., and
Shreveport, La.
The Zeldman and PolUe shows

will play Indianapolis, Liouisvllle

(both state fairs), Jackson, Tenn.;
Meridian, MKs., and several other
In^portant southern dates.

It is understood the Rubin and
Cherry shows have added Memphis,
Tenn., to their "Big Five" «ion-

tracts.

The main interest now lies In

Canada, and that there will be a
battle royal is assured. John M.
Sheeeley, J. J. Jones : and Buben
Gruberg. are engaged in a triangu-
lar fight for these dates, along
with- their agents, A. H. Barkley,
••'BiU" Fleming and -Wilbur S.

Cherry.

EXPERIMENTING

TOSAVEAMER.

CATHE^

Dept of Agricultin-e Pro-

poses Research Work
Abroad

» -

Stanbery Resigns from

Hawkey«f $lOO,e<^ Bond
;^ "Fort Dodge, la,, Pec. 9.

The Hawkeye Fair and Bxpoeitlon
Association has authorised a tlOO.'
000^ bond issue to llauldate out-
standing debts . vf the fair and
establish a new flnanciaV structure
for its continuance. The' meeting
was the alj^th annual gathering
fl^d the annnal sKow, which has
been held the last week in August
has been pushed back another
week, opening Labor Day, Sept. 4,

to continue six days, in hope of
avoiding unfavorable weather and
attracting larger rural attendance

L. E. [Armstrong was rie-eiected

preslderit, ' T, '" K. Peterson ' Vlce-
presldeht, ii\A 6. l>t. ' MagO*an.
treasurer. H. 8. Stanbery, secre-
tary for the lakt five years, an-
nounced his- withdrawal from the
office' and' A committee compoii«d
of S. T. Thompson, T. K. PetersoA
and,^. T. Blmms' has been- alp-

pointed fo receive > applioatione fbr

a new executive secretary. Mr.
Stanbery's contract expires ' Jan. '1.

Variety Bureau

Washington, Dee?* f.

If the Depti^tment of AgricUltare
has its way, and the plans of that
body work out, outdoor show biMt>
ness will never agi^in experieqe*
the hardships encountered laft
summer during the epidemicjitf tho
hoof-and-mouth disease. . ,, ..

The department is planning , to
conduct experiments in some foi;*"'

eign country where the diseiMie is

more or less prevalent, and in.tb'ia

way expect to gain knowledge to
safeguard American cattle.

Dr. John R. Mohler, chief of the
(Bureau of Anlnval Industry, rec-
ommends that three of the «bl^t
American,

. scientlslk be selected to
make these experiments abroad.
Th^jiew Secretary, of Agriculture

has approved -JDr. Mohler's reoomr
mendation.

.

.

THEWFour

SEEING NEW

YORK
V ^

,M...t-

J*. . U,'

A committee of outdoor showmen
appointed from the members of the
S. L. C. in convention last week are
seeing New York, collectively, this

week.
While In the metropolis the com-

mittee will attend to several mat-
ters In the Interest of tbe 8. L. C,

Among the committee are Vic
Leavitt of the Leavltt, Brown 4k

Huggrins show, a noteworthy organ-
ization of the northwest and Pa-
cific coast; Rubin Gruberg, of the
Rubin A Cherry Shows, another
outdoor organization; Johnny J.

Jones of the big and fampus show
of that name; George Dobiyns, whi^
lives on Staten Island In the off

season and directs his own huge
show named after him; and MIK
Morris of thtf Morris 4k Castle
Shows, another outdoor outAt that
ranks with any of the others.

Van PeK's Nsw Berth
Brawley, Cal.. Dec. 9.

"W. W. Van Pelt, secretary of the
Southern California Fair and mana-
ger of the Imperial Valley Mid-
Winter Fair held here last week,
has been appointed secretary of the
Brawley Chamber of Commerce.

Wortliam Upit Supplants

VTa A* iS* A*

,'. .Chicago, Dec. 9.

Fred M. iSarneiv <>* t*>« 'W<5rM
Amusement

,

Service Assoclat)bOn>

got the surprise .of his life at t^
outdoor convention here when Plill

Eastman, of Topeka, spfit the ''Bhr

Foiir" wide open and gave his'fUr
to Bcckthan-Oarrity, Vrorthtuh'is

World Best Shows. The combine
coqsists of Topeka, Hutchinson,
Muskogee and Oklahoma City. The
shock to Barnes was increased
when Hutchinson fell in line.

Barnes, who has been trying fo
peddle the Morris and Castle
shows, had to be satisfied with Mn«-
kogee and Oklahoma City. The
meaning of the split is more force-
ful when It is recalled that for
years these four fairs have booked
the same shows, some carnivals and
everything else concerned with the
splitting up of the carnivals.
The firet big news from tHH out-

door showmen's convention was the
announcement that the "Big five,"
probably the biggest phim of all
fair dates, had gone to Rubin Qnl*'
berg, of Rubin A Cherry shows. • .'

Gruberg himself manipulated the
deal and was on the ground floor
to protect his show. The news of
his success took tbe starch out of
manj^ of the carniv^ dwnera, put'
ticularly the Morrlj 4k Castle
outfit, which had gone to great ex-
pense and exerted all its influence
to win the prize.
The "Big Five" in composed o(

Davenport, Sioux City, Dca Moihea,
Milwaukee, with Minnesota going
back to the MOrris 4k Castle shows
the same as last year^
Tbe Johnny J. Jones ehows aitd

the 8heest«iy shows are battling for
supreipacy for the Canadian fairs.
It is reported the Johnny Jone*
show, which has given tremendoon
satisfaction, will repeat again.

Illinois Fair Meeting at Peoria
Chicago, Dec. 9.

The annual Illinois atat* fair
meeting has been dated for Feb. St4
and will take place at P«oria, IlL V

LEAGUE LOSES MUGIVAN AS MEMBER

Chicago. Dec. 9.

Jerry ^ugivan, president of the Showmen's League, Is reported
as having dropped entirely out of the league.
His first step was to return his allotment of banquet tickets. It

was an unprecedented action and caused considerable flurry among
the members.

Neither Mr. MuRivan or any of his many amhassadnrn 'naa present
at the annual b.tnquet Dec. 3. Dnn Odom, manager of the Hagen-
beck-Wallace circus, came more on a visit than hn did to represent
'Uib> American 'Oircos Corporation, whlcli Mr, Mugivan heads.
——*~——^—
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fABK MEN^ BUSINESM^ V

(MENTION IN (MAGO
-^.V.'S ^ic^ 'H.-i w

j(<;c«iiplished Last Wedc in Chicago-^ndus-

trial Display Contained Ererything in Parks*

Mechanical Amusements

i

c ' CUcaco, Dae. f,

In high contraat to Anything ever

held here by the itdoor showmen
' vaa the convention of the National

Assocatlon of AmiuemMit Parks

which closed Ust week at the Drake

hotel.

It is doubtful If atfjr convention

•er held in Chicago was more suc-

cessful or merited more praise tor

•IBo^nt raanacemfnt. The anniae-

ment park men can-rled on their

meetings with business-ttte des-

patch and accomplishM a great

4eaL
The feature was t|M display ol

Mchtbltv, in which nearlr every-
thing used in an .anm—mept park
K^ represented. The ho«tha war«
nearly all a«t up «ad r^eiy ta naa»
f6r the opening day. It was Mke
making a Tlslt~t« a real w«l>-

evitpped park t» wialk throagte the
aMaa^f this coloctMl. inta^eatlns
display.

Kaw rides, macMaqa aod* ap-
pUaaoea wera In svMmms tkd troam

the Industry displayed^by the men
in ohacge mt the booths it looked
like thara was conaidarable busi-

ness bslag dona.
Tha ' canvsaitloa hall was. the

Dnnke hotel ballroom, which was
taxed to capacity during the aea-
'Stoiia. Aaothar talleaUoa oC tha in-

taraat ti^cen by tlia park mmt In
' their orcwlsiitlOB. ,

The following is a Ust of the ex-
aibltors. whose booths at the con-
Tantion were a big part of tiM suc-
cieasful affair: link-Belt Co.. Chi-
cago; Crackar Jack Ces, ClUeago;
Peter Kiihach. Cliicago: Monarch
XUectric A Wire C<»^ Chicago; Mflls^

Novelty Co., OMcagst: Superior';

liamp a Bharda Co.. CMeagio; Auto
matle Ticket Reglater Corp., Chi-
cago; Soda Fountala Dtot Of
America. Chicago; lliearlfr-Dnneld
riraworks. Chicago; W. V. McChilraw
Chicago; OaOanis BrothanC CM-
cago; Fred Lauar. Chicago; . Ught-
ntag Colo Chaagar Co.. Chicago;
lAaJh'a Products Co..

_
Chlca:::or

Valya fiadlng Co.. Ch<cag*: CMatqr .

Specialty Co-, Daytoh. O.; Missouri
Paint a Varnish Co., St. liouts;

SpUlmaa Rnglneeriaf Corp., Tana-
waada. N. T.; Joha A. MlUer Co..

Detroit: Dayton W*n Hotiaa a Rid-
ing IHvlea Mfg. Co.. . tiayton. O.;

R. 8. Usaell Corp., New York;
Philadelphia Toboggan Co.. Phila.;

MUlar St Baker. In^ New York;
Parey Mfg. Co.. Inc.. New York;
Amarlcan Locker Cp.. Pittsburgh;
Taagley Co^ Muscatine, la.; Charles
jr. Oaiiipr. Coney Island. N. Y.;

Bradford a Co... St. Jo^ Mloh.;
Charles M. Weeks Co.. ^l. Waklaa,
N. Y.; Lusse Bros.. Fhlla.; Tha
WaOaMlag Corp.. WashlagtMi. Di
C; Playground a Oymnasium
ISaulp COw. MlnnaaiMlis; Broiling
Machine Co., Recbaater. N. Y.;

Standard-Johnson Co.. Brooklyn;
The.^Popslcle Corp.. New York;
SpecUUy Mfg. Co., Chicago; Ches-
ter-Pollard Amuse. Ci^ New York
Damon-Chapman Co.. Rochester.
N. Y.; Direct Sales a Service Co.
Chicago; Hopkins & Winkler. Cin-
clanaU; Shotwelt Mfg. Co., Chi
oago; Wainngtoa-Stoae Co., Chi-
cago; Freeport Metal Prod. Mfg.
Co., Froeport. L. I., N. Y.; Abbot
Coin. Counter Co, New York; H. C
Xvaas a Co.. Chicago; Durable
Prod. Co.. Cleveland; Kentucky
Darby Co.. New York; Traver Bn
giaoarlag Co., Beaver Falla. Pa.
AHaa Hsrsehell Co., Tosawanda. N.
T.; OU Bridge Co.. Jacksonville.
IlL; Olaa Boat Amuse. Co., Inc..

Bridgaton. M. J.; Geo. B. Carlson
- CUoago; Am. Saoltary Lock Corp.,

IndlaaapoUs; C. 9. Kckhart a Co..

MUwankea: W. F. KaagaU Co..

Cooay Istaad. N. T.; Humphrey
Dlsponser Co., Cleveland,

CAMSIAV COIYSmOir SATES
Chicago, Dec. 9

The Rralrle circuit of the Western
Canada Fair Association wUI hold
Its aanual convention in Bdmonton
Jan. U-St.

^. Tha Northern Pactfle Fair Asso-
tlatloa will meet at Aberdeen,
TV^h, Jan. SO, giving the salesmen
Saaush time to cover both.«veata.

I

Speeches in Book Form
Chicago, Use. t.

t,ast year Clipper printed
axhanatlve reporta on tha
spaeohes and remarks of dele-
gates to the N. A, A. P.. who
again held (heir coaventlon
Ust week at the Drake Hotel,
here.

It will be noticed that Va-
riety is not doing so this year.

The reason for the omission
of the speeches in full is that
Variety, has been ^laformed
thesa apeeches, and other data
win. ha publUhed verbatim In

book form.
The N. A. A. P. volume will

contain the entire report of
the, pieettag. It will be ax-
baufMva and official and ta
such form, atf to be a valuable
reference.

MONEY MAY M
LOST BY PA.

FAIRS

LAB^R DAY
OPBONGFeR

Rir.FAIR

Officiab and Labor Union
Near Settlement—^Fair

May Rim Z'Wecks

Abaadonraent by qnlott labor'' of
Ita oppoaltloa to openlag tha New
York State Fair on lAhor Day may
be braoght about, Attar advsrai alm-
llar efforts have tailed through a
propoaltloii aabmlttad ta rapresent-
atlvaa oC tha Ceatral Ihadaa aad
Labor Assembly by Secretary J. Dah
Ackerman of the State Fair Cou-'
anlaaloa.

Mr. Ackerman offered to tiim over
the opening day program to the as-
sembly and to permit the sale of

"souvenir progranu."
Union otllcers are Inclined' to be-

Ubve that the assembly can make
^ore money by utlllxlng the State
Fair aa the nucleus of its celebra-

tion than by continuing to "go Uf

akmeL'*
Mr. Ackortnan'a pr6posaI Is based

oa tha theory that tha SUta Fair
cam be c tended to cover two weeks
if li is made poaaibia to op|^ Labor
Day. A stata law baa Utharta atood
in the wa^ of adoptiaa of that pol-

icy and bacanaa o( Maaks IM the
weather has greatly handlcappad
tha (air (cr at iaast it yaara.
Weather reports of ree«nt years

ahtfw'^that a Labor Day opanlng aad
Lab r Day weak prabaMy would
hava daabtod tha fair atteodanca-]

aa a reaoR of good weather.

Special Investifalors R»>
pirt Violations e( R».

strictions en Fans

acraalaa, Pta.. Dec.

lavasftlgaters da-
tallad to report oa the manner Ja
Which oounty fairs were 6perated
during this season have placed
Vhair fthdlwge bafora BabrMiHT <of

Agrhsultara Fcanfc WiUlta. la eoa-
aoouence same, of the tairs may
discover that their stata approprl-
actlon ^as been cut oK. This la «x-
pected ta be foUewed by hearings
when the Secretary will go to a
show doiMi irlth tha fairs In-
volved.

\
According to tha Investigators'

reports, violations of restrictions
aa laid down by the Agriculture De-
partment . were found In gambling
allowed an) amusements not pass-
ing mustar.
Last spring tha stata's Attomey-

Gensral ruled the Secretary had the
power to wilhhold an appropriation
from any fair for cause.

Pofitks and N. T. fVdr;

Beth Parties
Syracnae.. M. T.. Dae. S. <

Edward M. Shanahan. Denacratlc
traaaurer. Maw York Stale Fair
CommissioB. Si sxpactad to retain
his plaoa aftsc ta% 1, whaf the
oonttol ot tha cnmniiiilna bacomaa
RapubUcah. .i^wompyraaalaa afraa^
wat batwaaa tha Daasaciata
RepabMeaaa Is aald ta hara'
rwujhad by which Mr
win rsaaala for two ya^ra st laaat
Indications ara that Om Bapuhll-

ean control of tha eommlsaloa win
ba for oaa year only, as tha ex-
piring tem of commlsaloaara gives
tha Damborata tha whia haad.
<3aorga B. Fltta. of Cortlaad ooviity
(D). to BMat Ukaly ta ba rattaasad
thla year by Oovaraor SaUth. whlla
next yaar tha term aC WfA B. Par-
ker (R) axplraa.

League's JBanqaefc SneecM

LOniSIAIA FAQ nODKEB
Columbus. Mlaa.. Dee. t.

The formal raport of W. P.
Hirach, secretary-manager of tha
Louisiana State Fair, ahows there
were net proflts amounting to
$>7,0CS.42, compared with approxi-
mately $16,000 In mt. It also
shows that attendance totaled 1C7,-
(3>. compared with I1S,0M ta U23.
The treasury has a balance of

appro:.imately tl2.7tt.3« on haad.

ALL. FAIR AT JaSMOQUAM.
CoHimbus, Miaa.. Dee. •.

Birmingham will stage hereafter
the Alabama state fair, it was de-
cided at the annual meeting of the
board of directors. At the election
of officers and directors, R. A.
Brown was elected president; J. H.
Loveman. vice-president: B. B.
Burton, ' vice-president; W. J.
Adams, treasurer, and J. L. Dent
sacretary.

dtamanp County Shows Balance
The total receipts of the Chemung

County Agricultural Society, as a
result of the annual fall fair, were
$19,817.2<, according to the report
of Treasurer J. C. Williamson. The
total expenses amounted" to $1T,-

174.78, leaving the organisation a
balance of $2,442.48.

The fair society spent $l,tlS for
attractions and music. Race purses
totaled $2.S30 and the premium Ust

I
cofl&prlsed $(,647. ,^

Chicago, Dea. >.

Deaptte there waa much (aellag
dlaplayad on tha qaeatloa a< eoatrol-'
ItaMT tha baaquat and haM •( the
Showmen's League by tha W. A.
S. A., Sam J. Levy, chalrmaB ot the
executive committee, pat over the
best entertainment ever held on
record, with the av^lstaaca ot Zebble
Fisher, chairman ot tha ticket com-
mittee.

. Undoubtedly the W. A. 8. A. took
the major part of the tickets for
its guests and by ao doing helped
to swell the funds of the league.
The long drawn out speeches of

last year were eliminated, tha din-
ner was good and tha guests soon
got down to the enjoyment of the
evening.

1

<3hleasoi« Dae. •.

laurt minute advloaa tram lA-
firawarki. free afit

attrfwiUoa jaum palat to Iba
fact that boaiaaaa tor th«m w«La
the beat oa reoard. Tha Oordoti
Ftreworfcs Company had mora
contracts signed at the cohven-
tlon than ev«r before, and A. D.
Alliger, manager of tha PoCts
Flraw<ints Maplay Company,
stated hto nrm was delighted
with tha prograaa made.
Bthel Rohlfiaoa haa a.ar« acta

sold and more Mg fairs bookied
at this time than aver before.
EUu-l Kortae of IndtanapolU Is
In the sanrte position. In spite of
having nearly double the num-
ber of agents working for them

tha W. A. a A. to kaawtt la
liava loat additional big 6iirs la
tha Hoaih
The Kcatera Vaudeville Man-

agata' Ass:>datlon. with j. c.
McCaffery dtractlcg activities,

made a definite impression and
will be most prominent this com-
ing '^ytar til the fair booking
business. % ,

WortA-Hamld and Ous Sua
reprasantatlvea did well, it is un-
deratood. and Joe Bren. 'even
altar aaaounetag that be waa out
of the fair boinBng business, vras

offered several prominent fairs,

notably one or two in Wisconsin,
hitherto thought absolutely aafe
for the Arm who has pl&y<

them for years.

apvpi^ lSiD£ STOfF
•.-'
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.^'' Chicago.. De6. i. -,
."T •" rr»4 Barnasr Exouab
Variety's expose stories cerUlhly did raise the devil among tha fair'

people, and they seemed^ to call upon Fred Barnes for a lot of expUna-i

'

lloiv One reason given by Barana why Variety ^ad been the first paper
In Us country^o print the real tnalde of the grafting and grlfUng ,<alrs
agents waa th*t Variety, or someone representing It, had ttled to borrow

.

$M,0«0 of Bamba or his ageiwyf the World Amusement Service Assoc^»,
tion. Barnes did not m«atloin»ho was the Varlet- reprasenuttive waatio
Ing to declare in on soosa at the side imoney. But -trnd did mention that
whoever it was. ha turned h)n» down., a atatament unaecesoary whan.
jM»»J>0« waa nannd by Banies aa the loaa ranoeatad. He should have-,
made It $SM to have gotten It avvr.
Another paaslblMty that'atartaS VtoleUr crusading, according to Bames»'>-

was that Variety arantad ta ba tha aOclal paper of tha outdoor buaiaeaa»

'

whatevar that' mlidht aakouiit to. Barnas mada no^aaantlan slmultaaaousiy, "

however, at hla awn'haa^-c^odaetad mouth ar aSloa organ in Ciadnnatk '

/ Fair Aaaaatatiatw' Maatiag
Most o( tile fab- associations will meet during January or February,

when it to MEety ,there wIM be many changes in exacuUves. The. feellar
here last areek was that soma of tha youager men should be given .a'v

chance to operate the fairs. W
"Caantry dantlaman" May TeM Things

"The Country aenttomani" through its special writer, Mr. McDonaI4»'
maar ca lata .tha asatter at fair operation once more. It to doubtful, alsd.'

If-that^adhiaatlal paper wJH acala aapport the Showman's LagtoUtlva
Committea. Mr. McDoiiald appears to be about one of the best Informed
newspaper men an the outdoor and fair amusement business. It to

very poasibia that not ana thing has escaped him ot tote, and hto paper
to for ite rwad'brs aolr. Da reaSara are aaaoac tba ^eet fair aad fama

HEIBT CO. XAmt |S,84t

Cambrldga. nu Dae. •.

C P. RIner of Oalva. waa elected

presidant of tha Haary Coanty Fair
aaaociatloa at the annual gatharing
ot dlreotora. Other sSksra ara
Leon^urd B. Telleaa. Cambridge,
vloa-prealden^ I. A. Beadlay.
Oeneaeo, vloa-pr«iidanl: R. A.
Bloomgren, Cambrtdga, secretary;

T. M. Rogers. Cambcflga^ assistant
secretary; Frank ' Wtlsoa, Cam-
bridge, treasurer; Otto Hagg, Cam-
bridge, supperlntendent ot ground^.
The annual reports ahawad that

the fair earned a profit oC |S.S4>-(S

thto year.

Convention. Data Changed
Albany. N. Y, Dec. 9.

Tha County A«rk:alttiral Saclatlea
of thto atato have ehaaged tha date
of their annual conventloa ia thto

otty to Feb. IT.

aidai WMIi Vvia«r' r -V ^
While many od tha criftera weta jsMas •> Vartety tar publtolOag tha'

tip-off pn hew aperrtleiia han» kaaa ^andacta*. aaasral ot ttab fhir maa '

'

seemed to b^ strongly for thto., paper. Thay Hkad the Idea of ssafng ta.

prhit what they had known, pr surmised. AceorOing to reporC the^,"
was a warm diact^aslon as ifejrkethsr % vote at thaidta abodMl ha «Ktaiided

by the fair caaii(e«tlea to Vastoty. Csaaervatlvea prevailed on tha theory
'

that slaea :tha paper took mpm ItseH ta enuaOa on fair bookla<a, it ;

probably dtd^'t- expect any reaction from the fairs aa a whoto, which
;

waa correct.: .,,- . .»> ^'
.. ^

The Shawmea'a Legielatiya CaaMnitles
rtia Showmen's Legtolative Commfttae will coatlaue^ and with Toot

.

,

Johnson as commissioner, but with all power ahera trom Johnson uadaf! .,

that Utie. He > artU be more of a local Chloaca attorney tor the copa-

nUttee as r^pressautlve of the camlVal ahowmeB. Johnson haa baaa<

.

promtoed flCOM a year, but told ike must atop wriUag lettara ahont .

iliowa. atther way, and lay off la other waya. including Interference, •

oxoaptlng te d« la ha may ba told. ^
Johnson haa been aeonaad of being behind the bill drawn up Cor Intra*

'

dnctlon In tha lUlnoto Legtolatara to prohibit carnlvato appearing ta th«
sUta. Framera oC the hUl are said ta ba aoma dtagruntled talr eeore*

tarlea. who ara ballevad ta have aafBdent atrength ta above tha measur*
throcciv unleea tha avtSaer men can mass atrongty enough agalnat It.

That looks douhttUl Jnat nt prtaent.
A raport here to that tha carnival men thought It beat to coninua

Johnean aa Cemmlsalone- ot tha Comihlttea. to keep him a leaat oaten*
slUy on the InsUa. oaing whatever weight ba haa developed against the
proposed bfiL A previous and almllar Mil In tha nUnoto Legislature wad
defeated.
What haa starts the Ulk about the current bill to the Johnson'd

reported connection, after ha had been appointed commissioner by tha
carnival men.to combat Juat'sueh m^asui>es, and to have had his namd
removed with It while atlU nomtaally at the head of the con^mittee.

It.appeara tha 8. L. C. in reality Just now to a preas bureau. With a
head to direct lesat defenses as they may rise anywhere, also to oppose

hostile leglsUtlon.
At a meeting Friday ot Johnson ind the few carnival men whb gave

attention to It. tha committee's bobks showed it had collected $22,090,

ot which Johnson claimed he had/only secured 14,709 on account of h^
promised salary. Soma of tha -mat known oamlval me i, those did nOt

attend the meeting.
Partner vs. Partner

One of the big affair aceacy ofllcars, speaking about a partner in the^

agency, U said to have stated his partner claimed- he could get any act ill

'

vaudeville through an agency booking big time in New York. Whether
he said thto to "rap" hto partner, or to further bookings with fairs, <ild

not come out. Thoae who heard It considered It a "knock," as the man
also stated at he aame time that his partner was also trying to get a
line into a snaM time booking oflUce tn New York for the same purpose,
but. ctolmed the other partner who was talking, his "Axing" partner used
both as exeussa^to go to New Yorlc. from which point h« would wire for

more money and return with expanded expense accounts for "enter-
taining."

The inference seemed to be that the partner thought his assoctoM
waa pulling on hto partners what he had pulled oa others.

Diaguptad Secratariae
There Isn't much donbt^ but many of tha secretaries who were here,

those also ot large falri^ state and others, became somewhat disgusted
at the whole situation, particularly as it affected the agency so often
referred to. Its "politics" with many fair secretaries and the whoto mess
In general. Several spoke about realgnlng from the national orgsOitsa-

tlon. but that waa only In the heat of . the moment. It's very likely,

hpwever, thaor'Vtll ba an aftermath.
One Benefit

la the ontdeor ahaw huateess on» benefit ot the 8. L. C. has become^
recogatoed. VmU la. that through the operations ot tha committee. It

has grown to ba easily known among thoae familiar with carnivals Just

'what shows are an the tovel all of the. time, those only part of the time.

,
and thone that never could be on the Mvel at any time.

i^.^:jhMM}^W^ii^}:^ilitL'.: J:j:^±ii...^:.^:
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NEW YMtK FAIR AGENTS SEE mft;
EARLY BOOKINGS FORNDU SEASON

jwio Months AKead of Usual Opening Fair Booking
' Season—Attribute Early Activity to Variety'*

Campaign for Fair Booking in Open Market-
Hopeful AgiUtion Will Continue Until ''Mon-
opoly" Is Broken Up—Open MarkM Only Way,

, "Says Booking Agent .1.
' ^ "

I

•»"

f

Fair acents In N*w York (andf^
there ar« not a lot-ol them In the
theatrical aectlon), are' reportlns
early booklnca for next aeaaen'a
ialra.

One' acent atated he had placed
pine aeta ao tar with an authofiaed
repreaentatlve c( falra and that
never before had he entered aucb
eatljr hooklngs. That the fatra

booked for are mld-weatern evcnta
and that the bookings were entered
direct from New York (not at the
eonyentlon last week In Chioaso),

• «:ere mentioned t>« other extraordi-

; aarr features of the booking.
This agent deelarea booking at

this time of acts for fairs are at

least two months ahead of hia usual
season for placing turns. This
kfent stated he had heard other
fair bookers along Broadvay had
also placed turns, while b« Mid that
on hearsay, a New York agency
had placed |20,0(!ip worth of atts'

with fafr men In Chlcajro last week.
Not oBh^, said the fair booker (who
la. not Interested in the eastern
agency he referred to), was that

the largest amount of money In

acta ever booked by an easterner
In the city of Chicago, but, he
added, that last week was the first

time that agency ever had at-
tended _the yearly fair convention
in Chicago.

-thtt Up Tniat"

Ttae accnt Implored Variety to
keep fp the agitation agalRst 4^e
fair booking "afionopoly." "It's our
only chiuicej' he said, "to haVe that
'trust' buated up.. I wouldn't have
had a chance to book ax^ts so early

If Variety had not stai:tcd the ex

-

poapre of the fair bookinga wiut
acts and the 'monopoly,' nor would
that agency have, booked |30,M0
worth «f acts out there without It.

And I don't think," the agent added,

"the New York agency wouM ha^e
gone out to Chicago under the con-
ditions previously exlating."

Asked If he had exp^Ienced any
of the customary troubles of sales-

manship for fair acts in the past
by others than those holding that
buslnesa by the throat, the agent
replied he had not.

•It was very eaay," he said. "I

ubmltted the acts and nine were
•elected. I told them the acts were
getting Aftout ^0 apiece more thaji

their uiial show AJary, but that

^they expected that for working on
fairs. As for my«elf. I only wanted

^, my regular commission.

m Open Market B<iokiitg

* The agent refused to comment
upon a Chicago agenoy commonly
i^ccused of having monopolized the
fair booking business through ques-
tionable methods. "It's their busi-
ness," he said, "and they can run
It the way they want to as far as
I am concerned. If the fair people
wm stand for it. But while the
fair people stand for them and
their methods, we fellows who want
to do business on the level haven't
a chance."
"^ In reply to a query as to what he
thought of the open market book-
ing that would call for bids for
booking acts, and for the benefits
through It to fairs, agents and
bookers, he answered:

01^
) 'It's the only way."

^

USSOED PATRON

Woman Sues John Rohineen Circus
f«r Too Mu«h Wild Weet

Columbus. Miss., Dee. 9.

Mrs. W. D. Meadows has filed suit
akainst the John Robinaon Circus
for t8,M« damages, claiming that an
employe of the drcua, which exhibit-
ed here last October, negUgentty
threw a rope too far and lassoed her
during the wild west performance of
tbe show.
Mra. Meadows claims she was

Jerked from her seat and dragged a
considerable distance.

Ex-Animal Trainer Now
Loading Express Tracks

Chicago, Dec. 9.

Iioule Flahcr, ex-anlmal trainer of

Bloomimiften, Ind.. wHo a few weeks
ago wa» betng wined and dined by
Bloomington'a Chamber of Com-
merce and orher civic bodies aa the
world's gredtent wild animal subiu-
gator, la now loading American Ex-
press trucka at a. Chicago station.

Mr. Biaher'a downfall caii\e when
Variety mentioned him a* aa ex-
otreus man who had never Aone
anything greater thkn lead ele-

phants In and out of the rings at the

Cbltseum.
At ' BkMB^faigton, .howisVer, Mr.

VisH«r, Wttli'the aid 6t the lOMl
papers, was tc'vlng out Interviews on
Ate exttAience with the Prince of

Wales Hi India, and- how the two use
to hunt 'WIM anknals' together.

A front page story to this.sftect

and a «»kreful check up by Var^ty
punctured the Fisher ktorlss aa un-
tros.

.A..C* A» Agttrt on
' ^ RoMt Before*Xmas

Chicago, Dec t.

W. J. 1>ster, contracting agent
for the Asserlcan Circus Corpora-
tion, has scheduled. Toledo and
Dayton, C, for a circus In the
summer of 1926. Mr. Lester iir mak-
ing contracts for both the John
Robinaon and the Hagenbeck-Wal-
lace circuses.

~

This marks the first time the
American Circus Corporation has
placed a contracting agent on the
road before Chrletmas. The Infiu-

ence that brought Mr. Lester to

work so early is the Miller Brothers'
101 Ranch Show, which will con-
fiicf^ with some of the holdings of

his organization.

jtV,

ni.

Chi's Phoney Chautauqua
Turns 500 Away at Debut

1. Chlc^^, Dec. 9.

\ Plve hundred people were turned
•way from the Arcadia 'auditorium
last Sunday at the Uptown Civic
Concert aeries, which ie Chicago's

.'first Chautauqua^ despite the fact
that it masquerades under another

4 name and is held In a hall.
Claudia Mnalo and Percy Grain-

ger were the two artists who
brought about the turnaway. After
the performance the Redpath sys-
tem of Chicago, who stood back of
tne concert, passed out pledges to
the audience. They were mostly

W. B. Taylor Ahead of Film
Chicago, Deo. 9.

W. B. Naylor, former press agent

fw^»n filled In and returned. guaran-( for the American Circus Corpora-
'•' teeing another sfanlkur entertahi

*

fe ttent next year.

nrCSEASED SEATS BY TIEB8
Edwin P. Cornatl, a New York-

er, whose specialty Is circus seats,

has conceived an engineering prob-
lem or a building idea which. Is ex-
pected to be a big boon for indoor
circuses and events.

Cornatl has a portable ne.nt}nK

amphiibeatre which he infttalls in

a dance hall er on floor space,

where only a limited numt<er can

ke placed, and with his 10 tiere of

seats inereases the capacity almost
trebly.

TRADTER'S HASIIOW ESCAPE
Culver City, Cal., Deo. 9.

Tusko, the $100,000 elephant

owned by Al G. Barnes, went wild

at the Barnes' winter quarters near

here, and during the rampage dis-

located the right shoulder and
severely bruised the b^dy of George
Emerson, a trainer, who attempted

to sublue him.
Emerson' was taken to a locaJ

hospital, where It was said his in-

juries are not serious.

tlon. Is now ahead of a film en-

titled "The Lost Tribe."

400 HOiniTED IN "101"

The 101 Ranch circus will have
400 mounted people In Its parade.
Aa the circus will parry no

menagerie, this can easily bs ac-
complished on a 30- car show.
One of the cars tbe cricus will in-

clude in its train will accommodate
176 Indians.
The 101 is contracted to play

Philadelphia two weeks ahead of
the RIasting-Barnum-Bailey circus.
The 101 organisation will remain a
week in* the Quaker city. On Us
route are several large cities, among
them Chicago, which as yet has not
been contracted by the new circus.
One Hundred and One will open-

its season at St Louis going next
to Louisville for tbrea days.
Wheeling, W. Va.. is also on the

route of the 191 circus, havine al-
ready been contracted by A C.
Brady, one of the lecal contractors
with the circus, who was formerly
on the Walter X- Main Circus.

HG ORCDS AT OLYHW
*

' London, Dec. 9.

Bertram W. Mills' Circus will
hold its annual engagement at the
Olympla commencing Dec. 19. aa4
will run until Jan. 1. It la claimed
the circus will be bigger thau erer.
Scbuman's Horses from Sweden

will be the star act In addition
will be six troupes of acrobats,
trapes* artists, slack wire artists,

tumblers, t^oycl* riders, aerial wire
performers. besides elephants,
seals, kangaroos, etc.

The doxen clowns will be headed
by Plmpo, Whimsical Walker and
Dusty. r

4, Mexican bmd of SO pieces will
furnish the music. Thef« will be
sideshows, games of chascc, and
so on.

Fred GetiMf^s Inrention
Pred Oeraer. at one^tlneoonsld-

ere# the world's greatest Jumper
and high hurdler, haa Invented what
he and others think will be a per-
fect Imitation Ice-skating surface.
For some time • sarfiMS what is

generaBy known as ''nock" bas
been (a use, but Its In^Ulty to
hold the Aato edge bad atitlgated
its. universal use. «

Oerner expects to make a public

demonstratloa wlthla the nearby
future.

TARIEFrS FREE INFORMATION

Vari«ty's InfoitiUition Bureau will furnUh infornui'-
tion coBcemiag the outdoor show business, without
charge, to any fair secretary, park manager or civic
orcanization, also officiaIi9 of muaici|Miltties.

This •enrioe irtuly be obtained by conununicating
with Variety, State-Lake Theatre BIdg., Chicago, or
Variety, New York.

KEWANEE'S INDOOR CIRCUS

Rated Ameng Beet—ren SKowtng
Former W. A. 8. A. Aets

/ Kewanee. III.. Dec. 9.

The Kewanee Elks are hoMIng
what is probably the best Indoor cir-
cus ever promoted In this city, with
the Joe Bren Production Company
in charge. The circus la being held
in the local armory.
Among the acts are the George

Okura Troupe, the Baltua Trio.
Carlson Sisters, Boyd, and Wallln.
and Lester Bell and Griflln.

An Instance of this is that aince
Joe Bren has confined Ms interests
to indoor promotion a large number
of acta last year heavily featured
and advertlaed aa "under the ex-
clusive ntanagement and direction of
the W. A. a A." are working for

the Bren olBce. Nearly all the acts
on the program are former World
Amuaement attractions.

II«bin8<^'FMfit tmjMi
New ManagerNext SenBon

CMcago, X>ee. 9.

The JeHn Robinson Ctreus belted
a profit this past season of between
1900,090 and $119,009. The 1M«
season was not the best the John
Robinson Circus has had. The sea-
son previous ran many thousand of
dollars ahead of this year's proHt.
Bam Din, for a number of years

with the American Circus Corpora-
tkm, wilt be manaiker of the John
Robinson Circus next season, and
takes Dan Odom out of th« position

to the' Hasenl>eck-Wailace circus.

Odom Is a comfsrattvely new man
with the combine circus, coming
from the eamlrals with a large sum
of money, which he Invested two
years back when btiainess was -bad.
The 1935 season will see Odom at
the helm of tM B-W circus. ,

AUBID CbllMKA«B ntAlBI
With the departure of AMNd

Cardona for Europe, whither he bkS
(OB* In the hope of beneflttinc his
health. It Is believed that the re*.

mainlng members of the turn will

continue minus the services tft AI-
ftrsS. •

;•
X :

—
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CIRCUSMEN REJECT 70% INCREASE

ASKED BY BILLPOSTERS UNION

FRENCH CIRCUS BIOS

Paris. Nov. S8.

Medrano (Paris).—MIK Oodaie
(equestrian): Mile. Concetta (trap*
,ese): Gautler'a Blephant. BurftirA
(antlpodist)r Choooiat et Cer«tt»
(clowns); Carman (jugfler); Albert
and Harry Carre (haute ecols);
Juris and MarUnet (equilibrist)}
Four Marces ((ymnasts) ; Miss
Kitty's Dogs; Green and Nello («y*
cllsts); Pulvio (e^uillbrbt): Carlo>
Mariano- Porto Trio (eccentric): tMt
Aragon Allegris (acrobats): Harty
and Ernest Carre (equestrian stli*
Ictes).

Neuveau Cir«iM (Paris).—AbUM
(kioping ths loop); Les Apolkm
(jumping act) : Mme. Gautier (baata
ecole); Mertska's Dog; Les LtnSaa
(acrobats); Callno et Tips (clowns):
Uttle Stay (coutortlenlat) ; Doeanf
Menagerie: Powels Duo (pole aet); j
Mile. Rose (e«uestrlao). s
eimus D'Wvsr (Parts).—niTaW

Trio with Chariot OmiUtJons sT:
'

Charity Cbaplte); Oarattl ^taSdoa*
aet): Mies WoHord's Pigeon: ne#
iad Loyal (ecoentric): PraMUal '

Trta (clowns): Orlando's BonM*}-.
Peplno and Mlntatora M«imc«i1S|, >:

five See-Hee flapaaasa Jagglars)t'
S Andrea (Spanish Jompors) ;. Darby
(aerobst): Cliff AeMM. troupe.
Cirque do Paris (Parts).—Andreft

Cjumper): Bin Duo (cyc)1sts)r ,;

Theodore's Horses: Dick Carter ';

Cavastop act); Charley THa'S^
(oomlc)-; Tjcs Alexlms (flying trap-
eae): Roflx and Partner (ecoen-
tric): J. Heucke (Bquestrtaa)}
Charlie BIrekeatf Troupe (wire aet):
Bob O'Connor aadABgelo (elowm);
Kight Prllll (leartaas).
Cirque Franeals (Douat).—Bacth«

.l«y (JUtflsr): Leo and MuU (Ctal-

nase burlesque): ManettI Blsteni .. .

(eqallibrlsts): Lovdpu and AtoS/ '

(clowns); DJara THo (Indian ropa '

act); Miss X)ai«y (clactrlc wlra
aet); The Australia Troupe (gym-
aasta): Baal-Toay (Jampers): Tka '

Vlavlarls (nov«Hy •ct): PWaad Paf :

(ck>wns); Fraed (ventrtlsqulst).
Cirqws Mieono Pits (Rhelms).—

Miss Tolaade (equestrian); Pa«l
(4*ai( witH geese): Alexandre and
his stallkms; Edarts (athlstl«)i ,'

Bopol and'Oeorgos (elewns): MIsS.'!
Berlha (aerlan act): Livingston
Trio (gymnasts); Rlcono Bturla
troupe and Miss Laurlta (Jockey .

act); MarUnettls SUters (trapesa);
[

Rick August (dogs); Rlco-PolO« ';

Alphonse (clowns); Five Racsos
'

(acrboats) ; Orusa ^nd horses, Mas-
ter Jean (cyclist).^

W 0''»>

"Open Shop" Policy Result of St. Louis Conference

—Last Year's Wage Scale Stipulated—Union
Wanted No "Hold 9ack" a

Chicago, Dec. 9.

Circus billpotters face competi-
tion under the "open shop" policy

as a result of the conference be-

tween their «nlon and the circus

lieople at St. Louie, wbich ad-
journed with - no agreement being
made and 12 of the'' bigger shows
declaring in favor of the "open
shop" policy.

Instead of hewing to the lines of

precedent and tradition the circus

men bellied when the circus com-
mittee of the International Bill-

posters' Alliance submitted their

usual prepared agreement. Here-
tofore- the committee has merely
pointed to the dotted line and the

Hliowmen signed.
, Tlx? .agreement contained a de-
mand for a 70 per cent.^ Increase In

WDpoBters' ealaries.

At present the following shows
have declared themselves in favor
of the "open shop" in their advance
MUing worl<: Barnum-Bailey and
Ringling Brothers; Sells-Floto;

John Robinson; Hagenbeck-Wal-
ofc; 101 Ranch; Robbins Brothers:
Hparks .Show; Al G, Barnes; King
Brothers; CThristy-Golden Brothers
and the W. L. Main shows.

Several of the In '-gcr Associated
Poster plants in Tarious cities of
the country are now operating' un-
der the "open shop" policy, includ-
ing all towns on the Pacific Coast,
New York, and a number of the
mldd> weKt cities.

Will Not DIaeriminate
Circus general agents announce

they wilt not discriminate agaln!!t
union men, but that they will pay
the same scale they paid last sea-
son. As a matter of fact, without
the closed shop agreement the
managers will be able to break In
many new men an<l also retain a
two weeke' hold-back, always cus-
tomary with billposters, as well as
people of all departments of the
circus business. The union de-
manded 135 per v/^jek straight, with
$15.75 extra per week for meals
and $1 50 for lodging per night and
no hold-back.
Most of the circuses have been

resAHured by many of the men for-
merly with them that they will be
back again. Also ntany of the
shows have announced that If there
is a shortage of billposters they
will increase their publicity efforts
in other direction^

Floyd King's "Walter

Main** TiUe for Indoor
Chicago, Dee. 9.

Mr. Mugivan Is Reported backing
the Floyd King Walter Main Cir-
cus. The title Walter Main has
be^ taken over by King, who will

put out a ten-car show. All the
properties of the show win be sup-
plied by Mugivan through the
American Circus Corp.
- In the past Floyd King's clr>
cuses have been noted for severaT
things. With the Main tlUe. how*"
ever, King has made promisee.

BOBIBSOH'S ABDnKBIAL FEX8
^' Columbus. Miss., Dec. 9.

Additional fees collected from the
John Robinson Circus by the at-
torney-general's department havs
been turned over to the Stats
Treasury. Recent collections amount
to 11,900, bringing the toUI up to
$3,050. The collections are. privi-
lege taxes not paid by the circus
at several show points in this state,

plus damages added for collection.

These fees nre in addition to fees
.collected by the various counties
and municipalities where the circus
showed.

KOOKE'S IBBOOB CIECUS
John W. Moore's Indoor circus,

which recently provided the amusfi, -

ment for the Shrine circus la San
Antonio, Is scheduled to open Dsd,^

,

10 for a Shrine date In New A^|*,'

1

land. In the list of acta is the Dut«tX
ton Family, C^arllne and Ceopo^
and Flying Siegrlst.
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4^- WHAT THE WORLD WANTS

•
, V- . Variety BurMiu,

Washington, Oao. 9.

Unete Sam terms this k "dollars

And> cents service." Amusements
have found It to be Just that The
numbers prefixed to the trade op-
portunities listed below refer to

confidential information regarding

the particular Inquiries, which In-

fonnatlon Is mailed to the several

district or branch offices of the De-
partment of Commerce, under whose
direction the service Is" compiled.

To obtain the confldentlal Infor-

nu^tloq It Is only necessary fof. the

Amer(oat{ eii>4rten^ to applf to the

nefu-est office of the department,

fffvlnir thei number or the numbers
oi;^the influlnr In which ttiey are

paftment are:. >,

- Ai(A{(V—Chamber of Comtperce.

X|Utili«;^38 Post Office Bi4«
and Import

n
Baftiniore—E;xport

BuVeau. .- •

Biv«au. Asa'a of Commerce,
U»W St , . ,

^irminsbam—Chamtyer of Com-
merce. - . r >

Boston—1801 Ciwtom house.
Bridgsport—Manufacturers' A«-

ao(iMtti<Ail ...• ..,.' '.•.

Ok|u4eflMV t^SCt^-ClHunher of

CoQimerce. - .'i • •• - -

Qhattanooaa — Southern Railway
System.
Chlc«8»—RooiB n*, 71Weet.Mon-

ro#. tit •

Ckjicinnati—Chanikber of Commerce.
.^leveUn^r— (Tbamber of Com-

merce..,'.. ' ,

GolumbiM — Chamber of Com-
Inetci.

"

Oallas—Cbitmber of Commerce,
(tjayten—Chamber of Commerce.
Dotreit—No. 1 Custom Bonae.
lU Paso—Chamber of Commerce.
Erie, Pa.—Chamber of Commerce.
Peri VVoKh-i^'Chamber of Com-

Akerce^ ^
IndianaiiolivT^i^bainbW' of

merce.
Lioa Angeleo—Ch»mber of Com-

merce. ..*
MibvanicM—Ass'ii of Commerce.
Mobile—Chamber Of Commerce.
Mew Y«rk»-7S4 CuMom HOuSe.
NewAric—Chamber Of Commerce.
New Orlaano—AM Custom House,
florfolk an4 Newport New*—

Hampton Roitda ,, U»»i^n» Bz-
chAftf^. . .

• ,.•, . ^

Penencola— Chamber of Com-
' nerce.

Philadelphia:—3» ^Sottth Fifteenth

fit. Room 81S.

Ptttburgh — Chamber of Com-
merce.

Portland, Oregon—Chamber of

'-'Commerce.
jj" Providence—Chamber
i aierce.
ir-' Richmond — Chamber

Each is making a speclHc request

for an American made product.

Amusements and its allied indus-

tries have bat to scan tbV s«lected

items to note that much' hew busi-

ness is awaiting them. '

Included among the direct pur-
chasers for the current week are:

Mexico, complete motion picture

apparatus f,ltlt«), SM -collapsible

chairs. (12726): Cicada, .toys.

(11718); Egypt, sllverplate artlolec

(12710); England, rubber boots Tor
men, women and children (VZtti),

cane bird, cages (12721), silk, cot-

ton and woolen hosiery (12(58),

fleeced lined underwear 'or men,
women and children (128fi<);

;Vrance, automobile acoeesorles, bi-

cycle accessories (both 12678); Oer-
m a n y, autoimobile . accessories

(12878), Virginia and Maryland to-

baccos (1$811): Hungary, autbntio-

'bilcf
' apd^^autQmpb)l«. . accessprjec

(U87>), ^ciium cleaners (ifjti);

India, artmdtal silk fancies (128(«);

Java. 014 \ aawspapers
.

'- la ,,bjae4

(1|B>1): New Zealand, knock down
(boats, rowing and power (1287t):

J^iOandi low priced automobtlae
(tM7S> ; Switkerland. ofI\ce SMPpIlea
and stationery- Koods, paper (both
12««tK*--' •- •••.' >(-.-

Seliinv Agents
' Among those desiring to act as
selling agents only are the follow-

ing:
Algeria, binder -twine (1281S);

AustraUa. padlocks (11718); Cuba,
cotton and allk goods; millinery
goods, notions, straw braid (all

13Cf4); Denmark, automobile accee-
.^ories and" parts (12t8B); Egypt,
cotton lisle and silk hosiery for men.
women Aod.cbildren (latD), pad-
looka (1^12); Qreece, rubber heels
for mens' and womens* shoes
(12886); Haiti, automobile acces-
sories (12871) ; India, dry goods and
faqcy articles (12647); South Africa,

cotton goods, especially khaki and
Com-J navy drills (12649). felt haU for

men (12851), hosiery (128S0), an-
other' retluest for iioelery {iZ^H),
underwear (12663). .

Canada Wm Change Laws
Regulating Wheeb, Etc

Chicago, Deot't.

Canadian fairs have suooeedod In

securing a promise from the minis-

ter of Justice to the effect tlu4, be-

fore next season the present laws
prohibiting wheels and concessions

will be either repealer or changed.
The ' w» were of the "blue" va-

riety and had not been e. rorced tor

yeara^ but the falrr Wanted protec-

tion agahist the poiwIblUty o(, their

enforcement by ' Isgruntled '|»ersbns.

The Canadian fairs are also work-
ing on the proposition of getting the

railroads to girt them one t»r9 to

cover both ways.

CAUGHT WflAIi

-ij.

^honnnim's Dritein

"tm^ at Port Ar-

fliur. Te«. ^ *•

.'iiivV a»''.-«i .^•yt^-i- g..,j

Of Com-

^'Bisrce.

? ' Rochester

of Com-

of Com-

Uberty Central

ot Com-

Chamber
BKcree. '

-

Bk. Louis—1210
Trtut Co. BIdg.
Ban Oi«go>—Chambw

merce. • •-»-••»

Ban Francisco —- Slf Cuvtom-
House.

.

Beatt1*-:«1SXowraan Bldg.
Byracwssi Chamber of Commerce.
Orangin, Tex.—Chamber of Com-

merce.
Toledo—Chamber of Commerce.
Trenton—Chamber of Commerce.
Worcecter — Chamber of Com-

merce. • ^

M Ceuntrlw Listed
Thirty-six foreign countries are

Ibted in the inquiries this week.

WmiamE. Todd Dies,

Broke and Friendless
Chicago, Dec. 9.

William E. Todd, well-kaowa
showman of SO years ago, when h^
Wfs manager and star performer of
,tM William Todd famous Shows,
dliMI here pAiniless and - apparently
friendless.

¥odd once was the idol of thou-
sands and known as "Angel Wil-
liam." His generosity was ac-
claimed by every stranded actor.
laater his fortune was wiped out
and the hundreds of admiring
friends fell away.
His remains w4re In an under-

taking room here for three days last
week. None ot the former friends
came and no arrangements were
made tor the funeral.

Pert Arthur, Tex., Dm. 9.

^e dream ot » •howniMi.'camo
true here When thousands "bC peo-
ple from miles around Journeyed to
this town to see a monster CO-foot
whale, which had been captived
alive in the Jetties along the sea-
front
The owners of the Jetties hi

which the ^mammoth fish was fig-

uratively caged, cliarged $1 a look,

but the mint' became a mist when
his whaleship died and otopited the
ballyhoo. However, many viewed the
mountain of flesh after the demise.
On only one other occasion. In

1910, has a whale ever been taken
hUve In this section. At that time
the railroad granted exourslon ratM
from nearby, towns.
- Owners o9 the present whale, flsh-

Ormen. arO trying • to stuff the
mammaL It the taxidermy Is suc-
cessfol. ^o whale will be shunted
from city to city.

m^ iNM
-* .'•••V- •wimmino Pools Bsrt '-'

"«,'*•?J .•^
'• • ^•wimmlng

Bummer park promoters sad manptgers no sooner ,elosod thblr places
than they started plans for 19tl. The majority h4ys doeldsd to tastall
swimming p««ls. clskUnlng this soQuUltlon gtv^ thsiia » better chanos to
buck, the bo#ch#s sqd y^jro toflsdmr more attractive in thy Inluifl
towns. ' '^ /^ ]_"

.]J-''«'
- -i,-* fj?-\V'-.« • '.'•'_:.

it' ^T '•-'^'!"f^^''' •'

. , .

"
' ln4o)»r. Cirau^ DtilnMS >.,*,.! .;'V>x.'a f\

: Compsrod wf^ other ysars.-the Ind^ otrcos.hM «^ gtYSBlte'iiiim'
handling It much cncourage|nent Orfaolaatloins tMni them are book-
ing the allows tflroot.. A^aother- mttlgaUoB^tabt Is the sbaadonmsat.oC 1

sinhiinl preposttloa hy soms of tho otabs iuid orders. .
^-

PEARL NECKLACE

Oiwauf.
K>ii up

INDEMBVCTIBLB
t'itii laHtUra DIwm< Dra-

M* Satsto CUu»
ll-lnrh OwlMr«M c«

perfect gnduaUon.
In (ttro-tln V«lwt I .

KAck II.M
SO-lnrh. MBt at tbon... t.M
All SpantlM MwrhindlM Hid
on t moMt teck (turantrt

ntMt wiM •« **•» t« a tif
L«t • «MUM IM M> ar aar*

8PANQLER MFa CO.
lao No. Wells St., Chicsge

Meny-G<hRound Organ
Tax BffngB Complaint

Chlcsgo. Dec f.

The miisle tax placed on organ
music ot merry-go-rounds and
other rides was discussed hers by
carnival owners. They feel that
they pay a certain amount tpr music
rolls and this takes care of the com-
posers an(^ that the tax is unJtut
Thene Is already one Uw suit

against Vic Ijovltt for playing such
music In Oregon.
The motion was tabled for the

time being.

CEBTKAL STATES BE-ELECIS
' Aurora, 111., Dec. 9.

i:>irectors of the Central States

FMr and Exi>osltlon have re-elected
alt officers to serve during 1926.

Profits 6t the iMt fair were re-

ported to he m.000.41, exceeding
the 1923 show, which had a net of
819,782.80. The officers are Frank
Thielen, president; E. J. Baker.
Oscar Nelson and E. L. Matlock,
vice-president; Clifford R. Trimble,
secretary and Frank Knight, treas-

urer.

IOWA MOBS, nr sessioh
Des Moines. la., Dec. 9.

. The Iowa Fair Managers' As-
sociation opened their annual meet-
ing at the Savery Hotel here yes-
terday and continued throughout
today. The meeting ends tomorrow.
E W. WllliamB. lecretary of the

Manchester, la., fair, is secretary of
the association.

JOE BREN
Production Co.

NOW LOCATED IN OOR NKW
OrFICBS

leSS-ieiS CterrMt T^catf* BuUdliic
Clileast*, ni.

Mains Re-Elections

Showhcgan. Me., Dec. 9.

Somerset Central Agricultural So-
ciety has re-elected Its same board
of chief engineern with only a slight
change In the t>oard of trustees. W.
p; Ordway remains as president and
Oe:>rge H. Plummjr, secretary. The
dates for the next annual fair will

be Sept 16-18.

, NEUMANN TENT & AWNING CO.
' IS North Iflay Street CHICAQ(^ Phone Haymarket 2715

iiSiJivAL TENTS AND BANNERS
TENTS AND CIRCUS SEATS FOR RENT

^(to bnwe the beat sHMs palsting enr Baaacr*. 8«o*nd-HaBd Teat* am] Ba.oaan.

H. Ba Potter Dead
jj,

**'.

,

Chicago, X>ec 9.

WhHs en roibte to thi Interna-
tional Fair meeting, accompanied
by Tom Wolfe, Doo Waddell and
others associated with the X. A.
Wolfe Shows, Harry B. Potter, one
of the best known and prominent
general agents, dropped dead from
heart trouble on the train at Cin-
cinnati.

Potter probably was one of the
flrst recognised general agents in
the carnival business. His ability

in his own iMirtlcular line wus
recognized by alL . A highly edu-
cated man, he was known as one
of the best speakers in the bus'ness,
absolutely fearless and admired by
all for his ability.

He was long connected with the
late Clarence A. Worthaa and the
Wortham Interests, and piloted the
Alamo shows, when that organtsi-
tion was built and managed by Dick
Collins, being responsible in no
small way tor the unprecedented
success that It established. Potter
leaves the entire - show world
mourning his demise and extending
their heartfelt sympathies to his

widow.

Peelers sn Aerfsl dreus
'

A number of sastern fair men havs r«celvsd eommunloatlOBs sskia*
t^em how they feel |U>out using an aerial circus as a festure of their
19M fslrs. His fklr sssocUtloiis are qliertod'hs to WtfAt they tUUk U
such a fe«tMM>hd If lntelreste<tl9 fffuest coMptoU pSrtleutaM. v < v..^*

,*j

f

IND. ASS'S MESTIHO
Indianapolis, Dec. 9.

Indiana Association of County and
District Fair Managers chose La-
porte as their 1925 meeting place
at the 1924 convention at Muncle
last week.
The association chose W. M.

Jones, secretary of the State Board
of Agriculture, as secretary. J. E.
Qreen. of Muncte. was re-elected
president; J. H. Olasson, Crown
Point, vice-president and F. W.
Plckhardt Huntington, treasurer.

s^tattoB mi its N«w tbrlt oflca^rlMU rcf^otved oote^&lnis tnm sctsfplk/- ^

apt fliUlUMI«amf ths rec«n( 'sMwAni . It appears that la,«»keral'la^'.f
stAB<!W. Mts itik* sngsgM^tl* l«*w York, signed tor prospsettv» datw tantf^hsn «h*UM cam«r. tlielttais ssishihedTcanceUed or SoSSd^- !

boOk«d.» ths tMr pdopio ptadhg thb ^aao^on^tho bookers. AS a resiUC^'^
the Mts«s1P» tsktH ths saattsr h» wltli ths V. » ». A^, tfarotith ths *«* »*
fasvtfig tftaysdiniMsvnie at on* ttanb et othsrt V - .^ -# ^ - ,.*

Dsno*. ffiiJIjCrsss >:•-.:>:; ^-.J'
'

'

x.-'
»

jrudgtac from the announced i>ull^iur''iiulElvhlM throtiith^tit tbs coun^
'

try. danes halls win be mors popuVir t^SflTflrsrliSxrlmbmer. park mkn-'-*
•gsrfe thklag th4 et)s ^om the latwtst this •uiaiiiir toisod to V^ihutM'O^ '

remodel old haUi. ,•
v.. .

Two small but sxoeedlhgly popular and busy parks close by iNtw Torfe
'

plan to feature bands with "rtames" n^xt summab.' -
""^ ~

'

"'

Fair Stier^iy iny,thni''^^:^'l*^V^''''--^*^:'^^'^: ;A carnival making strenuous efforts to get In the big time class hag
been hanging on the fringe of the big dfttes tor the past' two yean.
It has gotten in at one or two iriaces, juit falling with others.- .

"^

It Is now listed with a psoinlnent Obilciigo booking agent' and with hiil'
'

help is putting up the flght ot iU cothpAratlirely short Career. In ad^ltUm ,

.

to the help to be obtained from the 'bookers, a most prominent fair setf*
retary in the south. U a halt owner ot the organisation and helps much^—

i

or Is expected to.

Pinochle Losses Away From Hems "--.' .'f.-
Tales "out of school" come from a certain fair agency, which, although

maintaining a western office, has headquarters In the east also. Th*
story 1« t^ that one of Its executives recently took a trip to New York
and overdrew his drawing account and phoned the office for a month's
salary in advance. Another partner in the concern. Who Is not drawing
as much, became Incensed and began to talk very |pud on the outsldsi
The squawk seemed Justified when the flrst man returned and said he

spent the money trying to make a connection with an Independent vaudO*
vUle ,circuit naaoager, whte it WM-Jkaown b» last $300 playing jpinochls
and had to have more. nioney. -.7 .,i

'

.

,;.*«' ;. Pi)»k Ford Ip Australisfi Army
• . .^.,-..ij. «•:'. .'^^ ..Li

Dick ForAr.Bow nbont 70, is said to be In Aiistrsll% a»I In fns army .*

over there. Spader /ohnson heard that report Johnson and Ford look
much alike; although they never h«ve met All over this country th«y
have been mistaken tor one another with naany amustng hsides through .

the close resemblanc*. • , .

Phonoin^h Co. Records

Two Ohautauqua Hy«ns
Chicago, Dec. 9.

The Victor Phonograph Company
has placed on the market two
hymns, titled "Day Is Dying in
the West," and "Break Thou, the
Bread of Life." Botlt numbers were
originally written for Chautauqasv
N. T., by William F. Sherwin and
Mary Lathbury, and have been used
by the Institution for many yearb'
as Chautauqua's oGBclal hymns.
The Victor company recorded

them at the request of Chautauqua.

Dixie JnUlee Co.

Helped for Australia
'"

. Chicago, Dec. 9.

Tho Dixie Jubilee Co., with Will
Buckner, one of the oldest and best-
known orgahltatlons of Its kind,
has left for Australia to flU a six-
months' contract.

The |ict Is one of the flrst to leave
the States for tM Antipodes on a
Chautauqua circuit.

KANSAS LTCEUM COUBSES
Chicago. Dec. 9.

Kansas Unt.i;erslty has booked a
number of lyceum courses In the
high and intermediate schools of the
larger cities throughout Kansas
The coui^ses are- given at 11 In the
morning and admission Is 10 cents.

Ernest Smith Resigns

Chicago, Dec-. 9.

Ernest Smith, assistant to the
president of Chautauqua. N. T., has
resigned. Charles E. Pierce has
been appointed.
Mr. Smith has become a real es-

tate agent at Miami. Fla., and wlU
give up Chautauqua work.

SINCLAIR'S RI1)K ^7^
Chicago, Dec 9, ;;

:-

Oeorge Sinclair's amusement Um;.'
terests has opened a new ballroom
at Myers l4tke. Canton. O. It ts
known as the Moonlight Ballroom
and coat 8200,000. Paul Blese and
his orchestra furnished the musle
for the opening.
The Sinclair amusement interests

own and operate places of amuse«
ment In Cincinnati, Louisville. In-
dlankpolis. Brie, Akron and Cantoa.
The next undertaking ot the com-
pany will be the erection of a mill>
schute and several rides at Sum* '

mit Beach park, Akron, O.. to be
ready for next summer. . i

CARNIVALS
Carolina Expo. Shews

Macon, Oa., week Dec. 8.

Delmar Quality Shows
Hoy, La., week Dec. 8.

George J. Loos Shows
Harlingen, Tei., week Dec. 8.

.
;.-j-*

T IG HIS
Silk Opera Hose and

SttxJdngs

Are Our Specialties

QUALITY the
PRICES the L'O

T and

3ot4 ami Sllvlr Brocadaa. ThMtriral
lawvlry. <i|M««l»«, no. Oold and 8I|.
*«r TrimmliHr*- Wlxa. n«*rda and all
'>ood* Tbaafrlcai. Bainplaa uiwo ra-
loaat.

J. J. WYLE & BROS., Inc.
(8|ir««aaora to BI'iireaD * W«ll)

t7(k Str««l Nnt Tark

SCENERY
Jane Qoude Changing Circuits

Chicago. Dec. 9.

Jane Goude now touring thej
Swartmore lyceum circuit will be I ri«rafir« Oy«. ON er Wain Calcra
heard on the Redpath-Homer ctr- I fcaux SCBinr sriTitio ceieabaa O.

cult after Dec If. , . .,., x ... ..»4w«.-7, CBICAOO orncB ,.^ , . .
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FOREIGN mMS
FAVORED AT

BIKERAdS

Judges Playing to Gallery

Won Big Gate, but

; May Hurt Sport

FRIDAY, DEC. 12
'

PROBABLE HGHT WINNERS
AND PROPER ODDS

By Con Conway
'.Bout

Lui* Kid Ka*l«n va. Jom Lombard«
Bobby Garcia va. Mika Dundaa

> • • a « • • a

•••••••«•««

Winnar
Kaplan
Dundaa

Odda
2-1

1-1

AUTO DRIVER HURT

Second Accident for U. Pic-

tures—Carelessness Injured

Jack Bullock

9h« ' flrat of tlia annual afx day

raoaa Juat completed at Ufdjgon

Square Oar^ea l«*t Baturday night

and won by Reggie McNamara and

Pete Van Kempen, aheuld have

(onO down in lilator:jr aa one of the

graataat evai; atagad. but inatead.

will ba lamamberadi tqr all fair-

minded tkni Who attended Ms the

tnoflt monumental exampU of a
gatp-controlled exhibition ever

yahned off on a. long suftering

public

Mora than $200,000 waa grossed

for the',^eek aa a recruit .of thp Ca-

TorUiam of the Judges toward the

foreign riders and the foreign ele-

ment; Which represented 8p per
a^aant. of the attendance.
''*' The Judges awarded lap^ to the
foreigners Indiscriminately, biit

went blind twice when A)f Goulet
and his partner, Harry Horan, and
later the reconstructed team of
Goulett and McBaath lapped the
Held. The pickups of every team in

the race were notoriously bad, but
the only teams singled out by the
Judges were Goulet and Horan and
lIcBeath and Hanley. both of
Whom were lined $60.

Qoulett was booed disgracefully

hy the rUC-rafl because he had re-:

fused tT> accept Franco Georgettl
-aa a partner. Thousands of Amer-
ican fans left the Garden vowing
never to enter It again after the
treatment given the cleanest rider
of the laat decade and the greatest
factor for good the game has ever
saw. The long-distance king at-
tracted thousands of new fans to
the New Toric Velbdrome during
the last two summers.
Bolognla A De Reuter were one

of the foreigTt teams favored by the
hand-picked judges, but the breaks
Wera centered upon Georgettl, -who
Was the management's pick as the
"draw." After they had failed In
cramming him down Goulelt's
throat they teamed him with Bobby
!Walthour, Jr. Both are kids. Wal-
thour rode a wonderful race. Dur-
ing the last hour, ytith Walthour
and Georgette and Vtui Kempen
and McNamara fighting It out in

the last ten-tx>lnt aprlnts, Geor-
gettl waa lucky to win one sprint
•nd get a fourth In another.
The Cycling Asaociatlon can

point to th« gate when criticised,

hut the wrestling promoters used
to point to the gate when they were
pulling their stuff not so long ago.
It might not be amMa to remind
the Garden promoter' (not Tex
Rickard) and his Judges that the
Annual bootleggers', gunmen's and
thieves' convention, which holds an
annual reunion at the Garden each
winter Is not the element who are
going to keep bicycle racing upon
the high plane which It attained
In New York dorlng the last two
outdoor seasons, when women for
the first time flocked to the Velo-
drome.
The money-mad czar who con-

trols tlM Cycling Association may
not know it, or may not care, but
the day isn't far distant when dis-

gusted fans will allow the element
that predominated at the last race
to throttle the game.

'

.1)08 Angeles, Dec. 9.

lack Bullock. U, automobile rac-
ing driver, waa seriously injured
While doing a stunt feat for Uni-
versal at the Ascot Speedway. Ha
may die aa a result. ,

»

. In . the making oif ^this picture It

was necessary to 4^. fome trick

stpft. The working crew stretched
D. ^lender wire across -thfi track. No
on« thought about it .when Bullock
started out to do his stufC He sent
his car out at' top;speed, and when
he reached the wire It caught him
across the chest and partly Jerked

him out of hit car.

Bullock was draggled .200 feet

doWiji the track, hanging frpm his

careening car, befor^ the machine
crashed Intto a bank. Rushed to

the General Hospital, It was found
he had a broken shoulder, broken

arm, several lacerations and a pos-

sible fracture of th« sl(ull.

It was the second automobile ac-

cident Universal bad had within

three days. On a previous one

Frank Tully was killed at San Ber-

nardino.

WAHT SUHSAT 8P0ST8
Worcester, Mass., Dec. t.

A petition consisting of 26,522
names has been filed with the secre-
tary of this State, requesting Sun-
day sports be legalized.

The petition askes that all sports,
except auto and horse racing, box-
ing and shooting; be permitltsd.

OBITUARY
t ':•.

HAKBT WAUGH DIEB
San Antonio, Tex., Dec. 9.

Harry Waugh. long identified

with the late Clarence Ai Wortham
interests, and this past 'year in

MONUMENTS
I
XAVflOUtVMH <— I BKADSIOKKS
EBECTU AHYWNCRC ja MM WSKLIK tt
THE OLD and RELIABLE

CHAS. G. BLAKE CO.
1 106 S*. lA 8idl« 8tN«t CHICAQO

Band tor Vtm BiMktat. "MONOMKNTS"

FILM REVIEWS
(Continued from page 36)

eral character conceptions which
dominate the picture.

It totals as a western void of any
substance to ralsa Ita head above
the mass. Bkig.

partnership with Jack Shafer with
a carnival iii Texas, died suddenly
last Friday.
Waugh suffered from a paralytic

stroke Eome time ago, and this un-
doubtedly hastened hia' death.

DAN BURNS
Dan Burns, 28, member of "Get-

ting It Over" act, which waa play-
ing Loew'a Avenue B theatre tba
last half of last week, completed

RECKUBSS SPEED
Herculea Production*, atArrlnr Frank

Marrill. Story by William Wln«. Directed
by Wm. Jamea Craft. Distributed by Bud
Banky. At Loew'a New York N(>v. 25.
Half of double-featdr* prosntm. Ruanlns
time, 60 m.n*.
Speed rpcswell.....,.,." Frank Iferrlll
Vera Wray .;..... .VIralnia Warwick
Dad Creswell,..,t ,.....,,.Joe Qlrard
David Prlerly Oeno Corrado
Creawell'i valet ,.Bd O'Brien
iix. JacKaon Slim Cole'

FAR BOOKINGS
(Continued from page 41)

slons, who, It Is an open secret,

have about as much right to be reo-

ognized as adherents to a clean-up

movement as a three-card monte
man has at a Salvation Army picnic.

The S. li. C. Is still going on. It

Is to be whitewashed and boosted as

the salvation of showmen. It will

be again directed or dictated to by
th« same Commissioner (Tom John-

son), and It may be that past ex-

perience will be the me&nS of It

living and serving a useful purpose.

It may succeed, and In the event

that It doea; its objects should be

oonounended, but there are many
who claim Missouri for their state

—

They want to be shown.
Fireworks' DemamI

Another outstanding feature of

the convention was the fact that

undoubtedly fireworks displays are

getting to be in larger demcmd than

ever before. The Potts, Gordon and
The'arle-Duffleld people had fine

exhibits, showing that this coming
year the fireworks industry are ex-

panding more money, time and at-

tention on their productions than

ever before. There Is little doubt
but that the biggest cdntracts ever

signed will be made this coming
season.

Circusmen Present

The clrcua Interests were present

also. It was a real outdoor show-
men's convention. The veteran

Walter L. Main, Danny Odum, now
manager of the Hagenbeck-Wallace
circus, Floyd King. James Patter-

son and some other representatives

of the American Circus Corporation

were out in force. They came ear-

lier than ever before, and stayed

longer, and although the convention

was only scheduled for Dec. 8-4, It

was really in session from Nov. 80

to Dee. 6.

There is undoubtedly a far-reach-

ing opinion among fair men and
showmen that recent exposes have

helped the business in general, and

that the results will be noticeable

when the next roll call is made in

February.

IN FOND lll^MIEMBBANCB

DAN BURNS
XVho Paaaed Away .Dee. I, 11:4

l)Mr* ftxiated botwern ua ». alncere .

and everlaatlns trleadjihlp.

ABE I. FEINBERG

where in the news sections of thla
issue.

PETER J. FRANK
Peter J. Frank, 74, pioneer band

and orchestra leader, died Dec. S
a^ his home In San Diego, Callt.
Details of his death appear in tiM
music section of this Issua.

RUDOLPH 8IR0NI
Rudolph Slronl, 19, violinist, died

of heart failure Dec. 5. Slronl waa
being driven to hla home In a tazt-

m lUDIORIAH
or IfT DAD

JACOB WEINTRAIIB
Wbo Died Dac*mb«r 11, Mtt

MAT, HIS SOVU JiBST IN PILAC3B

EDDIE WHITE
0-y

Merrill Is the newest of the ath-
letic leads, and seems to have as
many tracks as any. He Is a clean-
cut chap, and in this picture reminds
of the earlier Fairbanks releases,
both bdng prone to Jump over a gate
rather than walk through. The same
applies to Merrill's entering of a
motor. He leaps over the back onto
the seat.
The story given him by William

Wing has more body and consistency
than the usual light vehicles allotted
to this type of artist, due to the limi-
tations of the stars. It deals with a
father and son theme that calls for
action at all times. Meirlll does a
hand-over-hand climb between two
buildings that is realistic and thrill-

ing and also stages a battle on a
structure over an oil well that was
well done.

In his fights he sticks to one
punch—a right uppercut, with which
he knocks his opponents bow-legged.
A little variety of blows would help.
The story has to do with "Speed"

Creswell (Mr. Merrill), sono of Mag-
nus Creswell (oil man). Speed is

aterse to business and spends most
of his time la the gymnasium. The
father is a disciple of brain over
brawn.
Creswell, Sr., owns an oil lease. In

which he has Invested his *ntlre for-
tune. A competing company owns a
lease on the same land, to take ef-

fect the moment Creawell's expires.
A crooked foreman is conspiring
with Brierly (Geno Corrado) to pre-
vent the bringing in of the Creswell
well.
Vera Wray (Virginia Warwick), a

woman reporter, learns of the plot,

but is discovered by the gang. Her
screams bring "Speed," and a wild
fight is staged. "Speed" realizes his
father needs him. By a swing on a
telegraph wire he lands in Brierly's

office In time to prevent the father
from transferring the property.
The story is highly melodramatic,

but Merrill's athletics ande the ex-
cellent work of the cast will make it

interesting for picture fans who like

the athletic heroes. Merrill ta a fair

actor and a fine athlete. Con-

his last show 'Sunday night, and
while the applause was atlU ringing.
Burns, staggered off stage, fell and
expired without a murmur.

His pals in the act (there are
six of them, rushed to pick him upi
but their huddle had breathed his

last.

The six lads were in the service
during the big war, and formed an
act tor their own amusement, which

IN MBMOBY or
MY ds;ar little mother

I

Margaret Qendora Hale|
Who Pa«»ed Away

November 18, 1»24, at 2 P. U.
Her Devoted Son

WILUE HALE

when the war ended had developed
into a regular act, and was booked
continuously on the best circuits.

Burns belonged to the lOTtb In-

fantry, and will be given a full

military funeral by the N. V. A.
Post of the American Legion, Icav-

cab before leaving on a condejijjf
'

t6ur. When the drivcOr opened tli# . ^

door he found Sl^bhi On tha floor.
'•• _.-..... ,1 <

'

1% , ,

'.''^••' i
The WMther, CS, Of BddM lC«<My '

' :

(Medley and Dupree) died at btf'' '

home in Chicago Dec. 8, followMir '

a nervous breakdown.

. OENE STRATTON PORTER
Gene Stratfon Porter, noraUst,

died ]!>ec. 7 from injuries received Ut
an auiemobile accident in Los Ab>^
geles Dec. B. Mrs. ^rter la wvf'

uf mB^pn or
Our i>«ar BvsMnd and rather

FLO. L kHElNSTROM
Who paaaad away Nor. SI, 1111
Mevsr IWaoMoi ky Bte Wife

Harriet and Eu«l Kheiiutrom

MRS.^£FFIE POTTER
. (PotUr knd Hartwell)

Died December S, UU
Ood bleaa the beat pal I ever had
Never to b« forsotteo by ber

"BIIXT"
(Wm. O, Potter)

ing his home, 268 Hicks street,

Brooklyn, at 2.80 Thursday after-

noon, Dec. 11. He will be buried
with military honors in Evergr«en
Cemetery, Brooklyn.

LEVin. BROl &
The laroest aogregation playing •"clusively tha Pacific Coast

ReoiHjanizing Season 19Zo

, Everything entirely new in the way of shows for the coming season

WANT
Committee

i l'\i h Will finance, furnish tents, fronts, etc.
-T T.j,i -flyj^ b, jn t^^ York until January 1st
' • ^ Address all mail to

VICTOR D. LEVITT, care Variety, N.Y.

WOMEN FIRST
Produced by Perfection PIctnres and dis-

tributed by C. B. C. Production*. F>ealur-

Ins Eva Novak and WUllam Falrbanke.

Directed by Reeve* Baaon. At the New
York one day (Dec. 6) a* half the bill.

Runa about an hour. Ca»t—Bva Novak.
William Falrbanka. Lloyd Whitlock. Lydl;
Knott. Meta Bterlln*, Max Aaher, Bob
Rhodea, Jack Rlchardaon, Andy Waldron,
Dan Crinimlna, William Dyar. William Car-

rolL

The Eva Novak-WllUam Fair-

banks comblnaion has turned out a
series of rather neat little program
pictures for C. B. C. With the latest,

"Women First" proving to be about

as good as any. Fairbanks seems
to be as much In evidence in the

cheaper houses this season as the

more polished Messrs. Menjou, La
Roque, Blue and Tearle combined
are at the splfller palaces of fnovle-

dom. In Miss Novak, sister of the

equally prominent Jane, he has a

loadlnB womnn of the wholeson)e
and sturdy but sweet and demure
ty;ie with a Colgate's Ribbon Dental
Pante snille, a luscious little flguro

never extravagantly revealed, and
not too much acting ability to make
her appearance secondary.
The title "Women First" FupgeRte

a oca story but in reality the action

has as little to do with the ocean
as the name with the plot. Prob-
ably a bid at a box office lure the

title even misses In that direction.

It Is jiothing more or less than the

usual tale of Kentucky racing with

(Continued on page 5fi)

BOBBY WYN8TANDI.EY
Bobby Wynstandley, 63, died In

Boston Dec. 6. He was known as
a Lan<<lishlra clog dancer, having
come over to this country about 10

years ago. Formerly h* was of the

Wynstandley Brothers, also Wyn-

la road Memory •< mr
dear mother

AGNES WARD
Who paaaed away
December t, IIS*

May bar sonl rcit In peace

THOMAS WARD

standley and Sullivan. During hia

recent yeara the deceased had be-

come blind. A widow and child

survive.
<t

. W. B. REYNOLDi
Rockford, 111., Dea 9.

WUllam B. Reynolds, 64. veteran
circus man, died here last week
and was buried Dec. 6. He was
one of the ploneera of the "white
tops," being most active in the
early '90s.

William Harold Naidlingar

William Harold NeidUnger, com-
poser, 63, died Dec. 6 )n East
Orange, N. J. He was born In

Brooklyn, K. Y. Tha deceased is

probably best known for having
composed the operettas, "Sweet
Annie Page" and "Ulysees," al

though he had also written over
500 songs.

vived by her husband, Charles D;°
Porter, and Mrs. J. Leo Meetaan, ^
dauithter.

FLO RMeINSTROM
Flo Rhelnstrom, vaudeviU* agent,

died at hiB home at 600 Weat IMtii
Btreet, Nov, 28, aftera long Ulaaaa.
At one time he was connoeted with
HUrtig & Seaman for yeara. Ite-
sonic Interment at Union Fields.

ROBERT CARROLL
Hot Springs, Ark., Dec. 9.

Robert (Bob) Carroll, well known
carnival agent, died here DeO. •.

Fred C. King, 67, assistant nuui*
ager of the Plasa Hotel, Now '^ork,

died of pneumonia Dec. t, to bis
apartment at the hotel. King had
spent most of his active llfo latko
service of the Plaza.

AjaxMake-UpBox

FEATURES
1. It is Strongly built. Is Du Pont

Fabrlkoid covered.
2. Has beveled plato-glass mirror

. in. Ud.
'3. Compartment In bottom holds-

two half-pound cans of coiA
cream or powder.

4. Drawer in top of box has snap
Ud, keeping grease paints
Intact

5. Inside of box is entirely osv-
ered with water-proof cloth.

YOU CAN WASH IT

Price $6.00
Okdrb rtunt

BARNEY S. ARlffiSON
Box 401

OR

MRS. FLORENCE HARRINGTON
]

Mrs. Florence Harrington, 42, for- i

mer vaudcvllllan, died Dec. 5 In I

San Diego, Calif, hospital from ef-
j

fecte of injuries received when shf-

was run down by ah alito'^t^ck.

,

Details of the accident apprar else-"

MOELARONSON
h-t La Salle St., New York City

'. •• 'I!-
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All mattar in

OORRESPONDENCK
r«f«r« to currwit

w««k unlMs
otharwit*
Indieatod.
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CHICA.GO oFFicB
a Stala-Lak*

X. well-balanced pro-am gluing
llrst-rate vaudevUl* entectalnment
comprises this week's bill at the Pal-
ace. "For the nrat-Clme In weeks the
liouae held capacity Sunday after-

noon. Cecelia ("Ciaale") Loftus, the

fceadllner, could not have recruited

a better assortment of Impersona-
tlona than her present routine. Her
trnpreaaion of Mme. Sophie Tucker
iDtrtns "Mama doe* Where Papa
Ooea" could not have been delivered

With • more aocurata touch. Miss
liOttus walked on to a two-minute
S«ceptlon. Her flrat appearance here
In jnears places her on tlie list of

palllioe favorites.
Z^Eoater and Smith, gymnasts,

worked fast ia the opening spot.

SCui^t Hegedus, an exceptionally

davtr violinist with a keen per-

onaltty. fiddled her way into aoUd
uppla'nsf
lOtjorie Rambeau presented the

•am*' aklt as seen here last year,

*Br—lets." a comedy crook playlet.

Vttk all due respect to the ability of

lIlW Rambeau and her well-sup-
iiimpfl east the act proved the weak-
Mt Qriac oft- the bUL Jean Boydell
Valtad away with one of the hits of

tba show. She has a remarkable
Mnoaallty and ezceUent delivery.

lUaa Boydell ia a pharaeter singer
•Uoktw to tins comeidy typa of nam
ban. UaiasiNibUshad ooa.wly ntlm-
Mra axcluslvely. tha applauss and
laui^ samared w«ra, tariiflc

,

Signor Filscoe hnM branched tor-

BIH,

W-^FN iN CHICAGO V;S1

3Vni AND CAUIMET

"COTTON LAND**
Vsft ^^BlMt VvOW IPmmp nil 'VMnia

OAVBMtvtoiri

CAS

ward as the head of an orchestra.
Having backed himself up 4>y a ma-
rimba band composed of saves man,
he offers practically the sam^ rou-
tine that ha presented as a "Cringle."

Mra Frlscoe still does her "die dee
die dee," and the cross-tire l>etwcen
the plant In the gallery Is also there.
The marimba band merely plays the
counter-melodies for which, at most
times, are drowned by tha xylopltona
It would be wise for Mr. Frlscoe to
let the "seven sheiks" do a number
by themselves to prove to the skep-
tical that the boys could really play.
As it now Atands, It's J[uat Frlscoe
and his zylo^one.

Coirbett atid Norton Were the out-
standing laughing turn of itbe after-
noon. <3entlemaa Jtm aaams to be
in belter voice than he Was on his
last app«aranc« here. 'Jack has In-

Intaet A good novelty, short and
fall of action.

Jlmmie Renschel, dlrectoe"- af
music at the State-lAke theatre,

entertained the wounded at the

Speedway Hospital. The bill was
composed of. the following turns:

Triangle Five, Jean Middleton.
Simmons and ClUIord. Travers and
Bradley, Irwin Sisters, Nidt l«ucas.

Bill Dool'ey. Frank Llbuse and
othera

James C. Petrlllo has bean re-

elected president of the musicians'
local here. Though numerous
threats were aimed at tl^e president
prior to electien. with a view to

forcing falm to tender his resigna-
tion, they proved futUe. This is

C OR RES P QN P E N C E,
The altiaa wndai C«rraapandenee •« thia laaua at Variety mf

m» ffolla«ira. aits aft aaaaai
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serted several new pieces of business
that wera "wows."
Herras and Willis, with comedy

acrobatics, kept the uudlence seated
until the final curtain.

Z.oop.

CrayV Fir Shop
Fare Made to Order,

Raafiadaiad and
Rapaivad.

Motal DiMoant u> tk*
Thaatrloal Pr«<MM«n«t.

ua If, Mate MiMt
CHICAGO

CckMT
Pmm Thmatrietd Pkciat

Third Floor
in H. DmrkocB Street

CHICAGO
Daarbora asas

Mr. PetrlUo's second term' as the
head of the organitation.

SYRACUSE
\' By CHESTER B. BAHN, SR.
WIETINO—First half, dark; last

halt "Tkka and Pay": next week,
first Iialf, "Innocent Byes."

B. F. KEITH'S—VaudevUla
TEMPLE—Pop vaudeville, films.
STRAND—"The Navigator."
EMPIRE—"ManhatUn."
ROBBINS-ECKEL- "Wages of

Virtue."
CRESCENT—"The Sideshow of

REGENT—"Being Respectable."
- SAVOY—"The Millionaire Cow-
boy."

JameT K.« "Chippy" orDonntell,
former^ treasurer of the flmiilra
theatre here when It was a legit
house, is now manager of the Tields
Corner thentre at Dorchester, one
of the Gordon Olympic string.

Rev. Arthur Breese Merriman.
former Syracuse movie owtiar aqd
manager, who quit the amusaneat
field for the church some time aga.
Will receive full ordination at tba
hands of Bishop Edward Hunting-
ton Col^. of the Central New York
Episcopal diocese on Dec 22. The
Rev. Merriman is now curata of the
fashionable St. Paul's CHureh hera

Dallas Klrfood Cassell, saxo-
phonist with tha Cnnton Hestaurant
oroheatra. and Margaret Genevieve
Shea, non- professional, w^re' mar-
ried here last week.

100 8x10 Photographs, $25

' About an the female musical or-
ganisations playing this circuit have
appeared "consecutively at tl>e Ma-
jestic. Nellie Jay and her Jay Birds
are the third combination in a row
to play this theatre. Smith's Ani-
mals opened with a fast and wall-
constructed routina The anlihala
are clean and the turn is well pre-
sented. ChrUtie and McDonald fol-

lowed with a comedy piano and sing-
ing act. The man is an excellent
eccentric plantiit, with the woman
putting over several numbers, mak-
ing a change for each ona Homer
airls, assisted by a mala pianist,

oftared several styles of teriMlchore.
^tha turta is elaborately dressed, well
staged and capa' 'e of holdtng down
an early apot In the better faousea
Sylvester and Vance registered

effactfvalr with- their bright coaaedy
routlna NelUe Jay and Jay Birds,
a female band of nine, with Miss Jay
at the piano, offered popular npelo-

dias. A song introduced with the
aid af slides broke the monotony of

continuous playing. Tba iilrls look
good. A pleasing flash for the grade
of theatres the act is playing. Max-
field and Golson, with the woman
handling the comedy, were well
placed in this position. The routine
consists of substantial material that
is easy to digest. "Broken Toya,"
two-man comedy knockabout act,

closed, holding the capacity house

THE JARVIS
A. li. 8IPnL

STEAKS and CHOPS
Raeommandod by

BMXW TOCCO. HAM iIAI,PKBIIf.

AMMT 8AVO. JACK TBLJLSN

W I. Dearborn St., Chicago
SoteNO, Utli ehalr

I* StJlt Theatre, Chicago

lOUi Big Week of Barry Gonnert'

APPLESAUCE
staged by

ALLAN DINEHART

At the Central Park last half
capacity saw a bill that did not
measure Up to the standard of pro-
grams played - here. Music in the
first three turns. Bill Dooley seemed
to be handicapped somewhat having
t« do bis dancing on carpet which
covered the ice mat used by the
following act. The show, though
containing good vaudeville material,
never seemed to get started.
Jean Middleton opened, displaying

some excellent manipulations with
a bow. Her violin specialty got
over to good applause.
Fox and Walsh, two men slnglag

and talking ' turn, have recruited
material employed in several stand-
ard vaudevlUa turna Tha boys
need a lot before they can qualify
for the l^etter houses or eves eon-
tinuona work la the smaller the-
atnea Now It Is a fair No. I turn.

Sol Wagner aad his orchestra,
local West Side favoritas, soOrad.
UUian- Bernard workad la conjunc-
tion with the orcheatra, putting
over two numbera effaetively.

Bill Doolayt assisted by a demure
little miss, got the comedy hit de-
spite . iatervealng obstacles. Dooley
works aasy,. getting spontaneous
laughs, with the UtUa lady maklnc
an excellent folL

Baptie and Lamb, ice skating,
backed by four girls, closed. The
turn Is a good novelty and with the
winter season on created interest.
The stage seemed a trifie too small

1
for an act of this calibre.

C'arencp F!?nt has resigned as di-
rector of the iStata theatre orchestra,
Utica. and will a&sume a similar
place with the Fcrdham theatre or-
chest.'-a, :,c»/ York. Arthur Dygert
replaces I l.nt at the State theatre.

The Guy Harrineton stock opened
8t the Slone. Binshamton, on Mop-
day, uslns "Just Married." Har-
rington and Alice Davenport head
the company, which nUo Includes
Marjorie Dow. Olgii Walters. Ther-*
ese Quadri, Myrta Ba'.lalre, RnnUin
Mansfield. Al Krans, Walter Cart-
wright. Ernest Wooda-ard, James
Boshnell. J. W. Stan^lsh and
Charles M. Wilson.

vote upon ths-0unday movie-ques'*
tion on Saturday at a referendunk
ordered ttV^tlgp village fathers who
recelv^ k -/lialition ta that and.
beariijlr V'l stiiiatures. A publio
hearing further evidences the pop«
ular demand for Sunday films. Vil-
lage clergy and Trustee L. H. Hood
of the Jarst Ward are leading the
opponentSi-.-,

"

Utica mai^'takire a new theatre
erected upon the site of the old
Z<utberan Church of the Kedoen-.er.
The church property w«s recently
);>Hrcha8ed by C. W. Hill, r?ultor,
who purchased tor speculation.
Hill's purchase was followed by his
admission that two different the*
atrical Combines were In negotiation
with him for the proper^.

Forced by lllnesa to take a rest.
Dr. J. Victor Wilson, manager of
tha Robbins theatres at Watertown,
haa left for Key West, Flu.

ATLANTIC CITY
B7 Kozt Eisemaa

Keith vaudevtUa is reported being
added tp the picture bills the Stan-

;

ley company offers at the Colonial
harp. Manager' Alexander Strauss '

artll neither confirm ror deny it, but
indications point to its materialisa-
tion.
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IKE BLOOM'S
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FRIAR'S VARIETIES
A MMBfr akow with a caat fit (tilrty peopi* In ftv* partn.

M. 4. FRITZBL, pNMSU

•M«B

Frlar'a Inn haa toea rntUwIr r«ra(Mlal»d and will run flv* ab**«

Oanclng
Witfe a larg* rhorva, foatariBs n»w acta aad aetn -vtry wack

to alnncr, C to *, fl-M: no iiovar charsc nalil altar
at from C nntil cloainic.

P. M

WU at ii» beat by HXaBlTT BJtVNIB and HIS CAUPOBNIA D.%NCK

NEWARK, N. J.
By CHESTER B. BAHN, 8r.

8HUBERT—"WHdfiower."
BROAD—"Milgrim's Progress."
PROCTOR'S—Vaudeville.LOEWS STAT E—"Worldly

Goods" and vaudeville.
NEWARK—"The Tornado."
BRANFORD— "Madonna of the

Streets."
R I A L T O—"Hot Water" t|«lrd

week).
FO'8 TERMINAL—"Dante's In-

ferno" (second week).
GOODWIN-"The Bandolero."
MINER'S EMPIRE—"Step on It"
LYRIC—"Hurry Up."

George W. Martin, of Lyons, com-
edian, prominent in home talent
productions for years, committed
suicide by hanging from a rafter in
the New York Central freight house
last week. At the time he was ad-
vertised as a feature in a Lyons
firemen's benefit.

Residents of Seneca Falls will

OHICAOO OniCES
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AMKEICATI MPBEgKHTA«

HVS MUSIO FDBUBHnfl
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AL BKILIN, Manatap

IRVING RERUN, inc.
Cahan'a Grand O^m H«|ifa Wda,

JEROHE a. REUOK * 00.
J. a. KALVER. Mana«ar

<84 Slata-Laka Buildinfl

0v3r $1,000,000 a Year
la Wasted an Purs

DOYOUREAUZE
tiiat the coat too, war* last yrat and
thv jT'ar bfforr cdti'o b* rfmodrltd t«
look "k» new'

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Aa an accontmodation <o 'ba ihvairlcal
proXvaalori we atora roar.for^
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Blumenfield's Fur Shop
204 State-Lska BIdg.. Chicago
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TOM BROWN
^MUSICAL ^l^
INSTRUMENTS

"vanrtklBc for the Band aad Orohaatra"

17 W. Laka SL, StaU-Laka BuiWinfl
CHICAGO

THE ^AOLICS BBDBCOBATBD

"AMEfttCiK'S MOST BEAUTIFUL CAPtt"
at »Mt tSd Stoaet (oapoaile "I," atatlMt. rhlaaco. Hi.
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Joseph stem, owner of tha TivoU
and Central, was acquitted Friday
of violating the vice and immorality
act of 1854. The alleged oCFense
consisted In running the Central on
Sunday. Nov. 23. The charge Was
brought by Jackson H. Buford, and
a Similar accuaation In regard to
opening the Tivoli was brought by
Samuel O. Biddla and waa dis-
missed.
Samuel I. Kesslar, attorney for

Stern, argued that the law was a
dead letter but that It was impos-
sible to get It changed, as the rural
districts refused to vote through
their representatives in tha Legisla-
ture to repeal the law. He also
argued that the police, sheriff and
promoter were not convinced of the
necessity of enforcing the law and
I9)at If thcy^ were Stern would have
to close up.!

A speclsil Jury of six men heard
the case in the Secoud Precinct
Police Court

Pox's Terminal maintains that
the first week of "Dante's Inferno"
broke the house record. They are
playing up the nude strongly In the
papers and in front of the house.

"The EUvals" at the Broad was a
practical sail-out at every perform-
ance, tha business running ta
around |M,M«. • .

Re W^tcott King
StadioM

ttU Taa BarM M.. CHICAOO, IIX.
T*l. Wmt tias

'SCENERY THAT SATISFIES'
Valaar f3artalM Pletaia SettlBsa
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HOTEL DU LAC, CHICAGO
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toao.' Tary eaavaalaat ta downtftwa
aad floeth SMa thaatraa. Ix>«
ta ara faaalaa.. 11.11 ta IS.M

sU. Woak-alacla. Woaklr. twa aaraoaa
to IlLta. Take III. ^L K.
IMh St ar Cottara Orova c
Wabaah Ava te tfth St.

Low rataa
dallr
tlt.M
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laaUo 44ia
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WARNING TO MANAGERS AND AGENTS
T

All material and

*: ."
'*

JACK UNTON

of mnj act offeriac copyrighted restricted matiBrial lued by ««JACK UNTON'S CADETS'*
LEGAL ACTION WILL FOLLOW INFRINGEMENTS

JACK LINTON'S CADETS
THE (HUGINALS

after December 22 will no longer be connected with any vaudeville act.

conception of vaudeville act (excepting songs and dances) written and registered with
Ni V. A. and copyrighted at Washington, D. C, by Anita Laurence.

JACK LINTON
and His CADET ORCHESTRA
NEW — NOVEL — ENTERTAINING ^
AJMANIMOUS PRAISE BY PRESS AND PUBUC

Thit la the Orcheatra They Are TaUdng Ahont Now
Address N. V. A. CLUB, NEW YORK

Amm^

ANNIVERSARY

NUMBER

LOS ANGELES
Variety's OfRca Addr«M«

822 Chapman BIdg.

OF

IN DECEMBER

This special issue is pre-

^Served by the show business

•s a ready reference through-

out the year. < ['":.'''

.. There will be special stories

and the Anniversary Number

will be bound for convenient

handling through a period.

Advertimitg raiea tor the

Anmoeraary, without
ehango from the tooohly

tet€», are: -

MANAGERS AND AGENTS

IMOO a Page; Va Page, $210;

'/ Page. $110; 1/5 Page. $85

FOR PROFESSIONALS *

$300 a Page; Va ^'^^ ^155;

% Page, $80; 1/5 Page. $65

Single Column Captions, $35;
Double Column Captions. $65

COMMMERCIAL BUSINESSES

$400 a Page; Vi Page, $210;

H Page, $110; 1/5 Page, $85

r. Line Rate, 45c

Though It Is not & well balanced

bill and had to he shifted after the

Monday matinee so that proper
value could be gotten out of the
turns, the show at the Orpheum
lust week as far as the audience
was concerned proved to be a whale
of an entertainment. This was de-
spite there were* two single men,
two two-man comedy teams and a
quartet of pianos as well as an
equal amount of ukes used during
the performance. It was a show
which again proved to be long on
comedy, an essential factor In pleas-
ing the local audience. Invidually
the acts on the program were
worthy, though a few of them
worked to disadvantage due to spot-
ting, which was unavoidable, how-
ever.
Martha Hedraan was the head-

Mner in "You Can't Beat Them." It

Is a long time since the perform-
ance of a sketch has been relished
'as much in this house. Helen Hol-
comb and Carrol] Clucas in support
gave meritorious performances and
the three collectively scored far bet-
ter than the usual headline sketch
does here.

Albert Whelan. not in the States
since 1917, made his American debut
after a return from Australia (New
Acts). After his week here he left

for Chicago, where he will show
for a week, and then to New York
for another showing. Followtng

Xom Smith, Whelan scored very
ell at the Monday night perform-

ance.
Ed Flanagan and Neely Edwards,

In white instead of black face, dor
ing their old-time "Off and On,"
polished and' toned for the current
season. The boys seem ' to have
lost none of their old-time pep and
still have the faculty of putting
their offering over. They proved
this by running along for 27 min-
utes. Including two enc<Mre8. . With
many of the old-time offerings be-
ing the vogue there is no apparent
reason why this team should not
mingle among the big leagues and
hold their ground with an enviable
scoring average.
Opening the show were Tony and

George, with their comedy quips,

mannerisms and acrobatic feats.

They managed to wow the custo-
mers from the start and the endea-
vors of the top mounter in the
comedy walking stuff scored with
each endeavor. This turn was much
faster for an opener than they gen-
erally have here and left the mob
In good shape for the Lester Lane
and Elsie Travcrs revue of the prin-
cipals and four girls. The turn

was poorly placed and not able to

do Justice to itself in the early posi-

tion. It is a conventional type of

Hash turn which would have been
better Judged In a later spot. Tom
Smith, held over for another week.

with Harry Newman at the piano,
scored equ&Uy as well as he did the
preceding week in the next to shut
niche.

Following Whelan were Val «nd
Ernie Stanton, well known locally
and found the going easy, wowing
the mob at will. After the Hedman
offering came Florence Brady and
Gilbert Wells. They were the first

to put over a line of hot local num-
bers and the imtrons were ripe for
this kind of entertainment. The
team worked with pep and an abun-
dance of energy and when they fin-
ally tried to make their getaway
after stopping the show cold once,
had a hard task, as the customers
kept shouting aloud, "More, more,
more." For a singing duo this tbam
scored the biggest of any that has
been here during the present season.

Closing the show were Hughie
Clark and Co., which Includes
Tommy'Monaca's Serenaders. They
were trotted out as the clock struck
eleven. Rather a late and dangerous
time to bring out a turn of this
sort. But the boys headed by Clark
were undauted and managed to hold
the gang In their seats for another
18 minutes with their comedy antics
in the opening scene, vocalization
by Clark, whose pipes seem to be
Improving all the time, and the hot
and symphonic selections by the
band. There were only three cus-
tomers lest oh the lower iloor dur-
ing the performance and they prob-
ably were worried as to whether or
not their cars had been ta«ged for
overstaying the parking Ume.

Otherwise, they probably would
have stuck to the finish. This act
should have been spotted In the
middle of the bill and had they
been there Is no question that they
would have tied up the proceed-
ings, but in the martyr spot they
did remarkably well by responding
to more than half a dosen curtains,
which were legitimately taken.

Vng.

Elfreda Wynne, singer, split head-
line honors with Jimmy Britt, x>rlse
fighter, at Pantages last week. All
the breaks of the ring and the stage
were against Britt. He told a few
stories to start with and got a few
laughs. Had he stuck to the stories
things would probably have been
different, but the grind of the long
battle with the poem whipped him
from the very first line.

E3dward C>rk followed, assisted
a girl who slipped
with a cello solo,

numbers, making
the stage. Elfreda
wo songs behind a

.d a man and woman
she was changing.

Their strongest play was an Apache
dance.
Orace Doro was announced for

the fourth bout and boxea with a
grand piano, landing so many solid
punches in one number that the
poor, dumb, muchly abused ivories
winced with pain. She has execu-
tion, great Judgment of distance and
a careless way of looking at her
audience while she Is punishing ber

at the plan
over a knoi
Clark san,
one chani
Wynne
screen ai

dance while

piano. She packs a wallop In either
hand and In every ftinger and can
punish as well as caress the ivories.

O'Neil and Plunkett, next to clos-
ing, repeated their former act and
put up a fast, snappy crossfire fight
that gained them the wows of the
whole biiuse. They were easily the
main bout of the evening and liioded

solid knockout The MazeUos.
four men and a boy, closed by
knocking each other all over the
ring to the Relight of those who
remained. Kotb and Drake^ opened
the show on rings. It was « strong
show all *rmna.

DOROTHY
ANTELL

urges you to see her line of birthday
cards. Miss Antell, former arttet,
for the past few year* mi inwelM*
will have for sale handseme eol>
lection of novelty earda. Also oiik
hose. Help hor help herself. Viatft

her at 600 West IWth ttreet. Mow
York.

f*
If Elsie Wheekr

formerly vaudeville artist, will oont-

municate with the undersigned,

it will be to her advantage.

A4drM«» Bm H. K. F.
VARIETY, NEW YORK

BLUE RIBBON WINNERS AT CLEAN COMEDY
JOE i- GRACEmma

THIS WfcEK (Doe. 8), Proctor's Palace, Newark
NEXT WEEK (Dec. IS), B. F. Keith's Palace, New York

Duectum HARRY J. FITZGERALD
, ..-,..... DANNY COLUNt, AMOclete r-c. -. .- . i «-. , .».v

VAUDEVILLE DEBUT OF

'.
. '..V V ,

BENNY LEONARD
IN THE

NEW YORK KQTH TiSATRES

NOW PLAYING AN ENGAGEMENT OF T^O

KEITH'S HIPPODROME, NEW YORK

\ \
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Thaatra I4«.

A., well-balanced proKram giving
llrst-rate vaudeville entertainment
eomprlsea this week'a bill at the Pal-
ace. - For the flrat time la weeks the
liouaa held capacity Sunday after.
Boon. Cecelia ("Claale") Loftus, the

beadllner, could not have recruited
« better assortment of Impersona-
tionk than her present routine. Her
tmpreasion of Mme. Sophie Tucker
•Ingins "Mama Oo«i Where Papa
Ooea" could not have been delivered

With • more accurate touch. Miss
Ix>ftus walked on to a two-minute
r«c«ptlon. Her nrst appearance here
In j»ara places her en the list of

Palaiea favorites.
Z#nater and Smith, gymnasts,

woritad fast in the opening spot.

iCualt Hegedua. an exceptionally
«laT«r violinist with a keen per-

•oiwlltjr. fiddled bar way Into solid

•pidli;Bae.
lOtfljoria Ramhean presented the

gmam aUt aa seen here last year.

*BrMal«t8." a oomady crook playlet.

WlUl all due respect to the ability of
Rambeau aud lier well-sup-
I cast the act prored the weak-
_ oS- the bllL Jean Boydell

i away with one of the hlta of
tha ahow. She baa a reouurkable
Mnpaallty and azcellent delivery.

lOaa Boydell is a character singer
atlddns to tha comaidy type of num-
ban. uaiac pubUahaa oom«ly niim-
•ara .aar^uslvaly, tha apphuiaa and
langBS ganiare4 wars, tarrifle

,

Signor Frtaooa haa branched tor-

:=

W-^EN IN CHICAGO VISIT

aiTH AND CALUMET
iuam

ward as the head of an orcheatra.
Having backed himself up -by a aia-
rimba band composed of atnrm iMn,
he offera practically tM san^ You>
tins that ha presented as a 'Vngte."
Mrs. Friscoe still does her "die dee
die dee." and the crosa-flre between
the plant In the gallery la also there.
The marimba band merely plays the
counter-melodies for which, at most
times, are drowned by ths xylophone.
It would be wise for Mr. Friscoe to
let the "seven aheiks" do a number
by themselves to prove to the akep-
tlcal that the boya could really play.
As It now Atands, it's jlu^t Friscoe
and his xylophone.
Corbett arid Norton Were the Out-

standing laugblnf; turn of th« after-
noon. Oentlemah. Jtm saams to be
In better voice than he a^aa on his
laat appaaraoctf hare. 'Jack has In-

InUct A good novelty, abort and
fall of action.

Jlmmle Iteaschel. director- af

mnslc at the at«te-LAke theatre,

entertained the wounded at the

Speedway HospiUL The bill was
composed of, the following turns:

Triangle Five, Jean Middleton.
Simmons and Clifford. Travers and
Bradley, Irwin Sisters, Nick I^ucas,

Bill Dooiey, Frank Ubuse and
othera.

Jamea C. Petrillo has hean re-

elected president of the muaiclans'
local here. Though numerous
threats were aimed at t^e president
prior to election, wtth a view to

forcing him to tender hla resigna-
tion, they proved futile. Thia Is

C OR RES P aN E N CE V
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sorted several new pieces of business
that wer« "wows."
Herras and Willis, with comedy

acrobatics, kept the audience seated
until the final curtain.

Loop.

Gny's Ftr Skop
Fsra Made te Order,

Raaiadaled and
Rapairad.

SpmUI DlaoasDt to th*
The«trtoal PraCaMtnn.
na atate-talM aMi«i«
IM HOk MalaMivM

CHICAQO

t

uxKMBM dr
Thmatrietd Photo*

Third Floor
in H. DoMboca StrMt

CHICAOO
Daarbora esa«

About an the female maalcal or-
ganisations playing ttUs circuit have
appeared "conseeutlraiy at the Ma-
jestic. Nellie Jay and her Jay Birds
are the third combination in a row
to play this theatre. Smtth'a Ani-
mals opened with a taat and wen-
constructed routine. The aniiiials

are clean and the tarn Is well pre-
sented. Christie and McDonald fol-

lowed with a comedy piano and sing-
ing act. The man la an excellent
eccentric pianist, with the woman
putting over several numbers, mak-
ing a change for each one. Homer
Olrla. assisted by a male pianist,

offered several styles of terpslcbore.

ths turn Is elaborately dressed, well
staged and capa^ 'e of holdtttg down
an early spot In the better houaea.
Sylvester and Vance registered

effeetfirely with their bright coaaedy
routlna, NelUe Jay and Jay Blrda.
a female band of nine, with Mlas Jay
at the piano, offered popular igelo-

dias. A song introduced with the
aid of aUdea broke the monotony of
continuous playing. The girls look
good. A pleasing flash for the grade
of theatres the act la playing. Max-
field and Golaon, with the woman
handling the comedy, were well
placed in this position. The routine
consists of substantial material that
la easy to digest. "Broken Toys.~

comedy knockabout act,

Mr. Petrlllo's second term'
head of the organitation.

M the

SYRACUSE
•'By CHESTER B. BAHN. SR.
WIETINO—First half, dark; last

ha.U. "Tkka and Pay": next week,
first haW, 'annooent Byes."

B. F. KEITH'S—Vaudeville.
TEMPLE—Pop vaudeville, films.
STRAND—"The Navigator."
EMPIRE—"ManhatUn."
ROBBINS-ECKEL— "Wages of

Virtue."
CRESCENT—"The Sideshow of

tdt^."
RE6ENT—"Being Respectable."

- SAVOY—"The Millionaire Cow-
boy." ,

,

•
' '^-t: ''.'''%.<-'.>»*'

Jametr lC.»~Chlppy" -0*OonniicIl.
formerly treasurer of the Empire
theatre here when it was a leglt
house. Is now manager of the fields
Corner theatre at Dorcheater, one
of the Gordon Olympic string.

Rev. Arthur Breese Merrlman.
former Syracuse movie oWQer aqd
manager, who quit the amusaaaeat
field for the church some time agO,
will receive full ordination at tlM
hands of Bishop Edward Huntlng:-
ton Col^. of the Central New York
Episcopal diocese on Dec 22. The
Rev. Merrlman is now ctirdts of the
fashionable St. Paul's CMurth here.

Dallas Eli^ood Cassell, saxo-
phonist with tha Canton Restaurant
orchestra, and Marfijaret Ganevlevs
Shea, non- professional, were' mar-
ried here last week.

100 SxH) Photographs, $25

TtfE JARVIS
A. u aimi.

STEAKS and CHOPS
Raeommendod by

aOOOO TOCCO. MAM HAlfUUIT.
JDOnr SATO. JACK TSIXBNW . BeATborm St., Chicago

Is 5sUe Theatre, Ckicsflro

lOth Big Week of Bany Connen'

APPLESAUCE
Staged by

ALLAN DINEHART

At the Central Park laat half
capacity saw a bill that did not
measure Up to the stknddrd of pro-
grams played here. Music hi the
first three turns. Bill Dooiey seemed
to be handicapped somewhat having
to do bis dancing on c:arpet which
covered the ice mat used by the
following act. The show, though
containing good vaudeville material,
never seemed to get started.
Jean Middleton opened, dlqtlaylng

some excallent manipulations with
a bow. Her violin specialty got
over to good applauae.
Fox and Walsh, two men alnglag

and talking ' turn, have recruited
material empk^od in several stand-
ard vaudevilla turna. Tha boys
need a lot before they can qualify
for the letter houses or even eon-
tlnuoaa work in the sauUler the-
atnea. Now It Is a fair Na; S turn.

Sol Wagner aad his ctrchastra.
local West Side favorites, ao6rad.
Ullian- Bernard worked la conjunc-
tion with the orchestra, pnttlnr
over two numbers effectively.

Bill Dooiey, assisted by a demurs
little miss, got the comedy hit de-
spite . latacvealng obstacles. Dooiey
works, easy,, getting spontaneous
laughs, with the UtUa lady marine
an excellent foil.

Baptie and Irfimb, Ice skating,
tMicked by four girls, closed. The
turn la a good novelty and with the
winter season on created interest.

two-man
™™«"f. """^"T^"^ -",'• iThe stage seemed a trifle too amall

cUMed. holding the capacity house |,„, ^„ ^^^ „, ,^,. „.„k,.for an act of this calibre.

C'nrerc? FT.nt has resigned as di-
rector of the State theatre orchestra,
Utlca. and will assume a similar
place with the Fcrdbam theatre or-
chestra, l.sw York. Arthur Oygert
refJaces I :.nt at the State theatre.

The Guy Havrln^ton stock opened
at the 6lonc. liiashaniton, ou Mop-
day, U8',n!? "Just Married." Har-
rington and Alice Davenport head
tbe company, which also Includes
Marjorie Dow. Olga Walters. Ther-'
ese Quadri, Myrta Ba.lolre. Rankin
Mansfield. Al ICranz, Walter Cart-
wright, Ernest Woodward, James
Boshnell. J. W. Standish and
Charles M. WiUon. '

.

vote upoa tha-€hittday movie -queso
tion on Saturday at a referendum
ordered llir-''ti(p, village fathers who
received -ij^Btot'on ta that end,
bearlnB Vax sQpiatures. A publia
hearing further evidences the pop«
ular denjand for Sunday films. Vil*
lage clenty and Trustee L. H. Hood
of the Slrst Ward are leading the
opponents.

-f-.—'

'

Utlca may have a new theatre
erected upon the site of the old
IiUtberan Church of the Redeemer.
The church property w«3 recently
t>HrchaBed by Cf. W. Hill, reultor.
who purchased tor speculation.
Hill's pui^hase was followed by his
admission that, two different the-
atrical eombthes were in negotiation
With him for the proper^.

Forced by illne8« to take a reat.
Dr. J, Victor Wilson, manager of
the Robbins theatres at Watertown,
has left for Key West, Fla.

I!

ATLANTIC CITY
B7 llozt Eisemaa

Keith vaudevltle is reported being
added tp the picture bills the Stan-
ley company ofllers at the Colonial
bare. Maaacer' Alexander Strauss
urtil neitbar confirm r.or deny it. bnt
Indications point to its materlallxa-
tlon. -

. ; .

11

George W. Martin, of Lyons, com-
edian, prominent in home talent
productions for years, committed
suicide by hanging from a raftnr in
the New York Central freight house
last week. At the time he was ad-
vertised as a feature in a Lyons
firemen's benefit.

Residents of Seneca Falls will

OOSICA0O oincB
OF

AMERICA'S UPnmTA.
HVX KOSUi FUBLIHHQ8

"?

Mt Urs* mtttn Swan IH SaMn*. WisU aalk

HOTEL MARION
rh»ne rrasJilla 4tn

8ai-M7 Wmt MadlMMi MveM
Oppaau a*N. W. By. BU. Om Block M IMlM 8U.
LUNCH BOa« AND CAFC IN l»NMKCTION

ST. REGIS HOTEL
na-Sta v. Claafc St.. rhoae DMHkan *•!•

BaiMtije It ti.M rwDa>
w. fe. aia»a«80K. >nm.

Oei-MT WMt Madlaoa St.. OhIaM*- <»

BUHER PHOTO STUDIO
Phoiographor*

Thotrttai Hislsatstln • SyeolsKy
UNDKR rBRSqNAl. KANAOCMBNT

I

NAT. N. KUDHN
Itow BatlOT BMs_ t« N. State Street

I riMM DMfiMn 3Mt CaCQAOO

r

IKE BLOOM'S

RESTAURANT DEAUVl£JE£
—IN THB CCNTKR Or THB LOOP— - .W

OM RAHDOLPH, BBTWEEN CLABK AND DBARBOBir '*^

CHICAGO
Are OMdiiUIr tavHed «• INae. Daa«« an* Be astar

ID^OTK DINNKB FKOH 6 P. M. TO a:te P. M. — Bl.sa.
1

i ;
! PAWCtXO AT AIX HOUBS

tka Artlat.

CmCAOOW KXCL.IS1VR CAFR

NEIW F'RiyVR'S INN
ATcna*. CllirAOO M. J. FRITZBL. pTMrata

FRIAR'S VARIETIES
show with a cait fit ^Mrly Moylo in lly« partii.

_Jcw Frlar'a Inn hat baen vnltnir r«raiMI«l«<] and will mn Hv* tha**
With a larsa rhonia. r*at«riM naw acta aad aetn .very wMk.

'
6 to *. n.U; no oovnr charge onlil after D P. M Dancing

ITNIE aaa HIS CAUFOKNIA DANCE
avata dlnnar,

taftahHMat from « unlM_cloalnK
I mmU at Ita baat by RBITT

THE FROLICS BEDBCOBATBD

"AMEHtCX'^ MOdT BEAUTIPUL CAFC-
at ^ua_$M Strart (ospoalta "L" atatlaa). rhieaco. n

11m BaatiasToaa of Iha Thaatrlcal Stars

rATTOBia.dimol Fh9M CALUMET (III

NEWARK, N. J.
By CHESTER B. BAHN. 8r.

8HUBERT— •Wlldflower."
BROAD—"Milgrim'a Progress."
PROCTOR'S—Vaudeville.
LOEW'8 STAT E—"Worldly

Goods" and vaudeville.

.

NEWARK—"The Tornado."
BRANFORD — "Madonna of the

R I a" L T O—••Hot Water" third

FO'8 TERMINAL—"Dante'a In-
ferno" (second week).
GOODWIN—•The Bandolero."
MINER'S EMPIRE-"Step on It"
LYRIC—"Hurry Up."

Joseph Stem, owner of the TlvoU
and Central, was actqultted Fritlajr

of violating the vice and Inunorality
act of 1854. The alleged offense
consisted in running the Central on
Sunday, Nov. 23. The charge was
brought by Jackson H. Buford, and
a similar accusation in regard to
opening the Tivoli was brought by
Samuel O. Biddle and waa dis-
missed.
Samuel I. Kesaler, attorney for

Stern, argued that the law was a
dead letter but that it was impos-
sible to get it changed, as tbe rural
districts refused to vote through
their representatlvea in tbe Legisla-
ture to repeal the law. He alao
argued that the {>ollce, sheriff and
promoter were not convinced of the
necessity of enforcing the law and
tihat if they_ were Stern would have
to close up.'
A special lury of six men heard

the case in the Secoud Precinct
Police Court.

Pox's Terminal maintains that
the first week of "Dante'a Inferno"
broke the house record. They are
playing up the nude strongly In the
papers and in front of the house.

AL •CH.IN. Manaaap

IRVING BEHUN. Inc.
Cahan's Grand 0»ara Hsyy* Hlda.

'> :j.-^>' hxic I.

JEROME fl. EEMIOK ft^ 00.
J. m. KALVCR. Mana«ar
684 Mala-Lake Buildittfl

PhsMSi Oeatral «MS aa4

Oyer $1000,000 a Year
l« Wasted «« Purs

DOYOUREAUZE
tbat th* coat too. Mra last yt-at and
tkr year before caivtf be remotleleil t«
look "'ke new»

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
At an acecmimodatiMi lo 'be thealrtrai
pro/eaaloa wa atora yaar.far.r

pjgR or CHARor :i\

Blumenfield's Fur Shop
204 State- Lake BIda-i Chioaao

Ptraac DEABtlORN ItSS

WORK CALLED FOR
Oar Reteraacu—Aayta* ai attaa BaXaaw

'. 'V

SEE

TOM BROWN
^MUSICAL '^4

INSTRUMENTS
"varythlas for tba Band aad Orchaatra"

17 W. Laka St. Btats-Laka BuiMin*
CHICAQO

HOTEL OU UC, CHICAGO
8714 Laks Park Avsnua

rewiT tanUahaa, Mar olaaa reams
rlo«MBS_Uka. Modaro. flraproaC.ovarlool

alavater^ OaCa, Talaphoea la avery
BtOWSVary eaavaalaat te dowatt ^

aad Soeth SMo thaatraa. L«w ratas
to nritmmlnm. Il.tl te n.M dailr
aiBcU. Waaklr. twa MraoBi; nt.M
ta tlLM. Take IlL Oaat. B. K. to
tMk at. er Cottasa Orora oats at
Wabaah Ava. to ITU SC PhaM A«-
laaUe 441A

Re Weitcott King
Stadias

MU Taa Baraalt.. OHICAOO, ILL
T*i. WMt tisa

'SCENERY THAT SATISFIES'
Pletun gatUagi

Orwrtlaae

CwtalM p|«
Dy» Sfiaawj

laBata m *asd«Tm>Bpealallata

WE CATER TO THB PR0PE88I0N
IN A SAtlBPACTORY MANNCR

J. W. FRZPATRICK
Importer of SIAXOHIML |

WATCHED md JEWEUtT
III. a. aiaia •!

caMCAOo. nx.

v..,bedyirMli.««htaa.eOea.M BCStFOOd
RothachOd and Leidermaa's Entertainment

Charley Straight's

'

ARE

INVITED

TO RENDEZ-VOUS CAFE "^"St^S
OrchestraVISIT PXmWY PABKWAt AX BSOABWAT

WfiMH IM CIIIOA0O TISIX OAra BBAUTUtlL

MOULIN ROUGEChicagd
Wabash ATMiae, between Van Buren and ConfreM

UNDER ENTIRE NEW OWNCRftHIP
- .aiCH]fOini.a<mncnuPs aiirog of anccoPAnoM

ad Bla BavM. alee tha Blair Matoas Batortaia.
BBBMARD A. PBAKaUN,

SUNDAY, MONDAY and TUESDAY

FREE HONES,u IteraTn Wiik, AT IIS STABLES

481 Raah^lN^

ALSO FREE APTER-THEATRE LUNCHEON
Na Oe*ar Cbarse Ne Charse far Daaelas

1 DoniNa nouDAT sKAaox AomMBey^ij*

Bert KdhTs STAHLES
'

to Ti* iff (fe=^'

x ",. i

<i^
rrywheta Good FellQtts ll«dt"—Aw^ca#

^- * M' A; &',E(CHNfiai^ '^^

I'K ''W.
V^l'jf

s

"Tbe Rivals* at the Broad was k
practical aelt-out at every perform-
ance, ths buslBssa ninaloa ta
around 1 17,00*. -^

SILVER sup#t^ :idM
RANDOLPH AND WELLS S'TREETSf CHICAGO , «

Tea Oanaant Evary A^ternooa. P*Pf* Pi*)'* *'**' ^* Entertained

SILVER SLIPPER OilCtieSTilA^ (^ OMMiy 'Slt^ai'BlM Unit)
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WARNING TO MANAGERS AND AGENTS
T

of any act offoiac copyrighted restricted material lued by *'JACK UNTON*S CADETS**

LEGAL ACTION WILL FOLLOW INFRINGEMENTS

JACK LINTON'S CADETS
\T'-

THE(»IGINALS
* after December 22 will no longer be connected with any vaudeville act.

All material and conception of vaudeville act (excepting songs and dances) written and registered with
,. ,'. • NiV. A. and copyrighted at Washington, D. C, by Anita Laurence.

5S.JACK LINTON
J ^

JACK UNTON

and His CADET ORCHESTRA
: NE:W — NOVEL — ENTERTAINING

< J 4JftANIMOUS PRAISE BY PRESS AND PUBUC
Thu Im the Orcheatra Thmy Are TaUang About Now
Address N. V. A. CLUB, NEW YORK

^-

IDTH

ANNIVERSARY

NUMBER

LOS ANGELES
Vari«ty'« Office AddraM,

822 Chapman BIdg.
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This' special issue is pre-

[ served by , the show business

as a ready reference through-

•at the year. <i . ' -1

'"•'

.. There will be special stories

and the Anniversary Number

will be bound for convenient

handling through a period.

Advertiwing rate* ter ffc«

Anniveraary, without
cftaRfw from the weekly

rote*, are:

MANAGERS AND AGENTS

#400 a Page; V2 Page. $210;

y* P«««. $110; 1/5 Page, $85

FOR PROFESSIONALS «

$300 a Page; Va Pag*' <15S:

^4 Page. $80; 1/5 Page. $65

Single Column Captions. $35;
Double Coluntn Captions. $65

COMMMERCIAL BUSINESSES

$400 a Page; Ki Page. $210;

% Page, $110; 1/5 Page, $85

I ..Line Rate, 45c

Though It la not a well lialanced

bill and had to b« shifted after the

Monday matinee ao that proper
value could be gotten out ot the
turna, the ahow at the Orpheum
liiBt week as far aa the audience
was concerned proved to be a whale
of an entertainment. This was de-
spite there were' two single men,
two two-man comedy teams and a
quartet of pianos as well as ''n

equal amount of ukes used during
the performance. It was a show
whlci) again proved to be long on
comedy, an essential factor in pleas-
ing the local audience. Invldually
the acts on the program were
worthy, though a few of them
«rorked to disadvantage due to spot-
ting, which was unavoidable, how-
ever.
Martha Hedman was the head-

liner In "You Can't Beat Them." It

la a long time since the perform-
ance of a sketch has been relished
'as much in this house. Helen Hol-
comb and Carroll Clucas in support
gave meritorious performances and
the three collectively scored far bet-
ter than the usual headline sketch
does here.

Albert Whelan. not in the States
since 1917, made his American debut
after a return from Australia (New
Ac<a). After his week here he left

for Chicago, where be will show
for a week, and then to New York
for another showing. Following
Tom Smith, "Whelan scored very
ilrell at the Monday night perform-
ance.
Ed Flanagan and Neely Edwards,

In white instead of black face. dOr
ing their old-time "Off and On."
polished and' toned for the current
season. The boys seem * to have
lost none of their old-time pep and
still have the faculty of putting
their offering over. They proved
this by running along for 27 min-
utes. Including two encores. . With
many of the old-time offerings be-
ing the vogue there is no apparent
reason why this team should not
mingle among the big leagues and
hold their ground with an enviable
scoring average.
Opening the ahow were Tony and

Qeorge, ^th their comedy quips,

mannerisms and acrobatic feats.

They managed to wow the custo-

mers from the start and the endea-
vors of the top mounter in the

comedy walking stuff scored with
each endeavor. This turn was much
faster for an opener than they gen-
erally have here and left the mob
in good shape for the I>ester Lane
and Elsie Travcrs revue of the prin-

cipals and four girls. The turn

was poorly placed and not able to

do Justice to itself in the early posi-

tion. It is a conventional type of

Hash turn which would have been
better Judged In a later spot. Tom
Smith, held over for another week.

BLUE RffiBON WINNERS AT CLEAN COMEDY
JOE '

; 1. GRACE

WESTONiEUNE
|# THW WfeEK (Dot. 8), Proctor's Palace, Newark

NEXT WEEK (Dec. 15), B. F. Keith's P«Uce, New York

Dlccction HARRY J. FITZGERALD

f

with Harry Nawman at the piano,
scored equally as well as he did the
preceding week In the next to shut
niche.

Following Wbelan were Val and
Ernie Stanton, well known locally
and found the going easy, wowing
the mob at will. After the Hedman
offering came Florence Brady and
Ollbert Wells. They were the flist

to put over a line of hot local num-
bers and the iMitrons were ripe for
this kind ot entertainment. The
team worked with pep and an abun-
dance of energy and when they fin-
ally tried to make their getaway
after stopping the show cold once,
had a hard task, aa the customers
kept shouting aloud, "More, more,
more." For a alnglng duo this tbam
scored th« bigceat of any that has
been here during the present season.

Closing the show were Hughie
Clark and Co., which Includes
TommyMonaca's Serenaders. They
were trotted out as the clock struck
eleven. Rather a late and dangerous
time to bring out a turn of this
sort. But the boys headed by Clark
were undauted and managed to hold
the gang In their seats for another
19 minutes with their comedy antics
in the opeoinir acene, vocalization
by Clark, whose pipes seem to be
improving all the time, and the hot
and symphonic aelections by the
band. There were only three cus-
tomers lest on the lower floor dur-
ing the performance and they prob-
ably were worried as to whether or
not their cars bad been tagged for
overstaying Um parking Ume.

Otherwise, they probably would
have stuck to the finish. This act
should have been spotted In the
middle of the bill and bad they
been there Is no question that they
would have tied up the proceed-
ings, but in the martyr spot they
did remarkably well by responding
to more than half a dosen curtains,
which were legitimately taken.

Vng.

Elfreda Wynne, singer, split head-
line honors with Jimmy Britt, prise
flghter, at Pantages last week. All
the breaks of the ring and the stage
were against Britt. He told a few
stories to start with and got a few
laughs. Had he stuck to the stories
things would probably have been
different, but the grind of the long
battle with the poem whipped him
from the very first line.

E)dward Clark followed, assisted
at the piano by a girl who slipped
over a knockout with a cello solo.
Clark sang two numbers, making
one change on the stage. Elfreda
Wynne sang two songs behind a
screen and had a man and woman
dance while she was changing.
Their strongest play was an Apache
dance.
Orace Doro was announced for

the fourth bout and boxeU with a
grand piano, landing so many solid
punches in one number that the
poor, dumb, muchly abused ivories
winced with pain. She has execu-
tion, great Judgment of distance and
a careless way of looking at her
audience while she Is punishing her

piano. She packs a wallop In either
hand and In every fllnger and can
punish as well aa caress the ivories.
O'Neil and Plunkett. next to clos-

inf, repeated their fonner act and
put up a fast, snappy crossfire fight
that gained them the wows of the
whole hduse. They were easily the
main bout ot the evening and landed
a BoUd knockout. The Maxellos.
four men and a boy, closed by
knockiac each other aU over the
ring to the delight of those who
remained. Roth and I>rak«^ opened
the show on rings. It wfM a atr^ac
show all aroond.

DOROTHY
ANTELL

urges you t« sea Her lina «f birthday
cards. Mlas Antoll, • farmer artist
for the paat few years •» tovalid,
will have for aala handsame eol-
lection of navaity earda. Ala* -o4lk
hoae. Help hkr halp hmrsalf. Visit
her at 000 Wast IWth ttrsat, NfW
York.

f*
If Ekie Wheekr

formerly vaudeville artiat, will cwn-
munieata with the undarsifited,

it will be to her advantaoe*

AddreM, Box H. K. F.
VARIETY, NEW YORK

DANNY COLLINa, Associate ^' j/*url^»-i:, • •"v
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CINCINNATI
By JAMES F. BECHTEU

Qrai>d—"lollipop." -^ s,

Cox-^"Outward Bound." *

Shubvrt-Cineinnati — "SlttlnC
Pretty."
Olympie—"Bringing Up Father."
Empr««b—"Ray Reed's Sp««d

airlB."
Palace—^Vaudeville and picture,

"Cornered."
KeJth'e—Vaudeville.
Photoplay*—CapHol. "Her Nisht

Romance"; Lyric, "North of S*"
(second weehr): Walnut, "The Gar-
den of Weeds"; Strand, "Wander-
ing Hu«band8"; Family, "Wages t
Virtue."

v»t..
SEATTLE

By DAVE TREPP
Bender la backR. W. Bender la bade at the

ColuBiMa. Igoal Unilveraal hwisab
A. new^BouM maBUCBf ^lU aia* be
appolated a)M>rt^ tor tHe UnlvenAI
ttttetr* IM Portlaad. "

- Al Jolson In "B% Boy" will fol-
lo# at the Shubert.

Members of the Walker company
Who will play "The Proud Princess"*
Ok tour left Saturday for X>«trolt.

where they will open a w'eek's en-
Kasenient. The next city to be vis-
ited Is Clevelaad and shortly -there-
after New York. . _ -^.

KENNARD'S
SUPPORTERS
in ». «M fl*„ H.I.
Pkaaa 4M» Cat

and fnr Ca(*l<^rur

Jaefc Russell Revuea continue te
draw Uc bualnesa Saturday and
Sunday with k •( during the week.
Russell la at Ackeraian 4i Harris'
Palace Htp. V

Since Its opening last August the
Bagdad cabaret, Seattle's newest
eatertalnaieat reetatiraat, baa en-
Joyed enteUeot bualneaiL^
The Butler hotel cabaret con-

tinues with good patronage, while
the Rainbow and Cbantecler com-
plete thB cabajreta proper. A num-
ber of Ughwar eat«Mi or roadhooses
near Seattle, including the Planta-
tloB. Wmard'a and OcfM VtU are

blast with d«mU
eheottBa Um only entertalBBWRi.
running dance or-

Joha Hamrlck. owner of the Blue
Mouse theatres iit$^. In Tacoma and
Portland, has been elected president
of the Motloa tnotare Theatre
Owners' Association of Washington.
H. W. Br^hn and Frank . Bdwarda
are vice-presidents; J. M. Hone,
secretary and trtaaurer; Fred Wal-
ton, Belllngtem. H. Moore, Tacoma.
Kdwarda «ad HtLtarU^ tiMstees.
The association has grown from IS
to 181 members during the year.

Kelly La Tell Ca
•','-5

«--, Americans Premier Wire Artirtr*"''"^'
•-.^-i.

IfflS WCXK (Dec S),B. F. Keith's PALACE,NEW YORK
Directbn PAUL DURAND ^

Idecd Gifts forXmas
Hie NEW 1925 MODEL IS HERE

ILTIM Also a large gelccti— of Ladies'
Fitted Svdt Cases, Handliags and
Pocketbooks.

An assortment of Novel Leather Goods for Ladies and
Gentlemen. Prices lowest in the city. V)% discount to

j»rofe$sional3, except on H & M Trunks.
Shapwora and Sllahtlr Uaed Taylor, Rartmaa,
laaaatnioSa and Bal Tnmka alwara da hukd.

I

wa DO BBBanuNo. . waira bob oATAb^o.

SAMUEL NA1HANS, lac.
$6* SevonCh Avmwa, iMtwee* «M» and 41st ^ifr^ala. New iVorUOAy
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Making Their Initial Appearance Before the Artist

SOME OTHER
SOME OTHER

By ISHAM JONES and GUS KAHN
SENSATIONAL FOX-TROT. POSITIVELY THE BIGGEST HIT IN YEARS

''INSUFFICIENT
SWEETIE

By GILBERT WELLS and ISHAM JONES

SWEEPING THE COUNTRY LIKE A CYCLONE. AN INSTANTANEOUS APPLAUSE GETTER. CATCH LINES, DOUBLE

VERSIONS AND SPECIAL MATERIAL AT YOUR COMMAND

AT THE
A WINDING LANE

By ISHAM JONES and GUS KAHN

THE WALTZ BEAUTIFUL. THE LOGICAL SUCCESSOR TO * LITTLE GREY HOME IN THE WEST"

OUR NEW YORK OFFICE IS AT YOUR SERVICE

1587 BROADWAY HERMAN SCHENCK, Mgr.

MILTON WEIL MUSIC CO., Inc.
MURRAY BLOOM, Prof. Mgr.

MAIN OFFICE

Cohan's Grand Opera House 119 No. Clark St., CHICAGO.' "-^
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NEW ORLEANS
By 0. M. 8«ja«el

IuUn*—'XitU* J«wl« James."
b. ChariM— SMOCer Players In

"Oh, BotJ"
•lran^"Husb«tnds hnd Lovers.'

Libtrty—"^or^Mdsn ParadUe."

Wab«r and Fields were a box-offl«e

trtanipli at tb« Or|>heum lut week,

tb» old-timera JostUyins their book-

In* IV Ctvins the theatre Its most
proOUble week ot the season. The
BOIW* went after business by con-
trlbntlnc an extra outlay In adver-

tldto the comedians, the response

betes Quite evident, numerically, at

an performanoes. The matinee
buatnaaa was doubled and the night

retanw were a third more than
usuaL
TlM reeaptlon of the Broadway

•omlcs ot yesteryear bore deference

lor their yean In adding gaiety to

{tha natloii. There was a "reception"

•a WDtranca. and the pair were al-

ALL STYLES of STAGE DANCING

JOHN BOYLE
Boyle * BmmU, fonmarlr Boyl* * Braitl

taecht tanelns to Frod Stono, Rath
Tom DlnsI*. Id> Mar Chawick aad

o< othara;

VaadeTille AcU Staged
IM WmI 4U St, N. Y. Penn. 4733

yi'ANUH cvri\Nn/
wor

.AURORA AftRIAZ<\
' MONOD. FKKI-nM OhOAItf.

nw 1 /

ways upon friendly terms with those
iB front throughout their moment,
which encompassed several of their
tamlUar "blU." The 'taaloon" stuff

In "one" did not hit as hard as the
old "poker" bit, done th full stage.
For a close there was the "statuary"
burlesque, which was found to be
pleasant and entertaining. Con-
clusively, the duo took on gracious
bow and departed.
Staa Stanley and "family" cap-

tured applause honors. Stanley fol-

lowed Weber and Fields, getting at-
tention instantly and building even-
tually into veritable creecendos of
langhter. Bemt and Partner w«re
a surprise on 'o[>enlng. The manner
and method employed In projecting
their feats brought a deal of ap-
provaL The two athletes were away
from the conventional In their rou-
tine. McDevItt, KeUy and Quinn did
not do as well as upon previous
visits, perhaps because their act has
grown hackneyed now. For this
town they will have to dig up some-
thing else:

Sally Fields might have done bet-
ter with material less vulgtu:. She
is singing a ditty styled "I'm a
Broad-Minded 'Broad' from Broad-
way" that may prompt a few of the
many children who visit the Or-
pheum In the afternoons to ask their
mothers what a "broad" is? Miss
Fields' entire number was punctu-
ated with hip-rolling and coarse in-
nuendoes that caused wonderment as
to their being permitted.
Duel d« Kerekparto was but mod-

erately successful this time. The
auditors had become attuned to his
"eccentricities," and failed to capitu-
late to the musical hokums of head-
bobblng and what-not Also, the
violinist's repertoire wa* much th^
same as last year, which did not
help. Maurice E^lsner was at the
piano, as formerly.
Evelyn Phillips gave the perform-

ance a colorful tag with a dancing
Interlude that held them.

Querrini A Co

m tta Vatta* StaM*.

Tka atff rtttan
tkal aakM aay aM
aTsaaei - aadt t»

in-tif OMaakaa
Aiwaa

rteaalaM ot

The Palace held a dandy bill the
first half last week with turns that
are royally welcomed hera The
show had speed, variety and comedy,
with a fresh tang to most of the
provender. Martinet proved an en-
gaging bill-starter. He Is working
taster now, which swelled the re-
turns. The crow was in rare form.

M INERS
MAKEUP

C. Miller, Inc.

catching the thrown articles with an
alacrity that brought a glow from
the crowd. Weyth and Wynn scored
tremendously, doing exceptionally
5»ell for a "No. 2" act. The fans
were wtth the couple from the-jHmp
and gave them a great hand upon
departure. The girl brought memo-
ries of Lottie Gilson to. some of the
oldsters sitting around. Van, Tyson
and Van were on their toes with the
rise of the curtain and went through
their paces at break-neck speed.
They like peppy people at the Pal-
ace and were especially fond of this
trio. Tb4 smart dressing was also
an Important factor. Klein Broa
had them laughing in and out of
turn, the boys working to the "pop"
throng like a couple of skilled com-
edy artisans. For some unaccount-
able reason they lost them In the
very last minute, which may have
meant only that they were "laughed
out." Before that, though, the house
was rocking Wit ear-splitting yells.
Musical Nosses looked as charming
as tat days agone, shaping up like a
corking closer. It Is still the same
sure musical act that has not drifted
with the years.

The Crescent program of last week
was below the standard of the thea-
atre. It Is the first mutt for Jake
Iiubin in many weeks, and business
was a bit under normal. The pic-
ture, "Wine of Youth," wasn't aton-
ing for the vaudeville, as sometimes
happens, which reacted disparaging-
ly, too. Preston and Ysobel were
rather quiet right at the beginning.
The man's aorol>r.tics and Miss Yso-
bel's violining ensnared a round of
applause peroratively, but there was
not enough "meat" ahead. Abbott
and White were treated in negligible
manner. The boys sing and
'^comede," but their efforts were not
in keeping with the particular taste
of the lioew clientele. "Love Ac-
cording to Hoyle. skipped along right
merrily, the youth of the interpreters
contrlbutlnng much to the general
Impression. George Morton was all
but hissed when he perpetrated a
filthy lyric that was ordered out by
Manager Toups after the initial per-
formance. Morton had been doing
rather nlcel^ up to that, but it frose
them completely. Dorothy Rurker
was quite a flash at the end, bring-
ing highest commendation for a se-
ries of evolutions that transcended
everything that had gone before.

NEW YORK

REPUBUC2i7s*i;;-,2^
ANN NICHOLS' QrMt Comsdiy
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The racing contingent has helped
bnalness at all of the local theatres.
There are about 30.000 visitors
around with the thoroughbreds.
Jefferson Park has been attracting
the largest crowds in its history.
During the first several days the
bookmakers have taken a terrible
licking, the "Ulent" fittcning .^piut

more than one-quarter ot them.

\ STATE, NEW YORK, THIS WEEK (DECEMBER 8)
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PORT"****"' W- *•*•> St- Bva a:t«^'-"^ * Matlnaaa Wed. and Sat.. 1:10

EMU. CARROLL \

ITIEC
)E COOK ^^With JOE COOK

NOW 2AS]^ GABBOLL THEATRE
Ttta AVMM and Mth Stmt Sm. at tM.
Poeulat KaUsMa Ttanndar and SatOMlar at t-M.

TIMES SO. 'n—*-. W. UdSt. Bna.<flM.
I imCO 9W. UtOnrnt Tkan. * BaL at 1:10.

ZIBOrBLD PRODUCTION

BHUE BURKE
la Mosleal Comadr

"ANNIE DEAR" ""^^^^"

' Arthar HopUas prcaaats

'What Price Glory'
"A Traa aaS Staaalag War Timj" br
Kaiwail Aadaraon aaS I^iunnea StalHaga

PLYMOUTH *•>••»»•. «»» Straata a« a naww 1n ^,,j ^j Broadway
K\-aa. 1:10, Mata. Ttiura. A Bat.. t:tO

THRILLS! ACTIONI THRILLS!WUXIAM FOX prcaantatlon

'THE ffiON HORSE"
A John Ford Production

I YDfl^' Tboatra, 4Xd, W. of B'war
*^ * a\*\i* Twica daily. 1.10-1.10.
Phone Chlckerlnc ITlt. Mat. today, t.SO.

Beat 8«aU 11.00

ITOTE "'^ I»" Hon*-' wUl be aNa at aa^ ' aihar tk««tra diniac Ike «ana
IM4.ins.

ICI All/ Theatre,W. 41th St. BTat:tO^*-'*T» Hatlneea Wed. and Sat.

-DBOWMBD IM APPLAVSB."—Btc. Sm

SIM(M4
CALLED PETER

PIGS
UTHE THEATRE

WEST 44th STRRRt. Rvenlnsa t:tO.
Matlnr^e Wednrrday ana Baturday. 1:10.

TRANLf.r.ri,
"A NATIONAL I.NSTITUTIO.V"

Olrra«la». .. Jmmrptt PtaakeOl

INEZ FROM HOLLYWOOD
wltk A!«N-A Q MlMtO>. MABT

ASTOA aad LEWIS STOKB

ED. WYNN
Xiko Pertaet Fool prasaats hiaasalt la.

4 •THE GRAB BAG*i !

• ''^'* Aa Batartatamant *

Booka-Lrrles-Maslo by BD. WTNN
L. I. BBLANOBB

^

FMPIRI? Thea., B'y. 40 St. Bva. 1 :10=•*" IBVIi Kato. Wad. A Sal. at 1 :1»

IHA CLAIRE
ia '^Grounds for DiTorce'

PLAYHOUSE *"- Sj.l.5f„—"i
Brea 0:10. Mata Wad. aa* SaU. **• ^
STEWART A FRBNCH praacnt li^f

nth Maath The JOvaaa CaaiUy Saeraas '

TBESHOW.OFP
By OBOBOB KBLLT

-->S*

KHICKEKBOCIEB S.r'wti.'rs^': J
Direction A. U* BRLANOBR i

CHARLES DILLINQHAU preaenta '^

MARHYNMILLER'
IA Barria'a Fameaa Faataay

PETER PAN
Stacad hy .BASIL DEAN j

Th« IntematUmat Mutieal SematiiM.

liailaiiie Pompailaiir'
'i

with . -...4

WILDA BENNETT •'

Martin Beck Theatre J^u?';;:!.-

BELASCO ^- **••« '• »•»• *t * »•^^^""^^ Mata. Thura A Bat., l:lf
"A aU>BlOS KTBNDfO FOB LKNOBll
OUtlC."—^Alan Dale, N. T. American.

DAVID BELASCO praaanU

LSS25SULRIC
"THE HAREM"

IN

Br Bmnt Tajda

Sapportad by
William Courtana^

,

LarvMi It amy BopiroaS

HB.
F. KBtnaV MBW TOBK w^

IPPODRCMMIEri
B. F, KEITH'S Super Vaudeville

BIGOBaT SHOW AT IX>WBST PRICES
MAT. DAILY

I
BVBRT NIOHT

end. Sua.). 1:10 (Inot. Sun.). «:10
1.000 SEATS too I 1,000 SEATS (1.00

PB. F. KEITH'S «n
A L A C E

B-way A 41« St. Bryant 4M0
Cooceria Snnday, I and I P. IC.

"BLPKBIBD"; ADMlM BOWI.AKD;
WHinifa • BUBTt AUiA MBILSON:
CLIFTON * DB BBXl AL HEBMAN;
MB. B MBS. NOBMAN PHILLIPS,
with Nanaaa PhlUI«a, Jr., aad otheca.

RB. P. KEITH'S W-^

IVERSIDLl
B'nay & 06th St. Riveraide 0240

HERMAN TIMBKRO. wtth Broth
Hammy. la "Utile Rita"; "THK BEBEL-
LION'-) MAUDE FEALT * CRAf
VALKNTINfli "KEYHOLE KAMEOH
BESMIK WYNN; ED. LOWBT A o«her«,

^•^^ B. F. KEITH'S o-f^

Slot STREET
Slti A Bwav. Tra(alr''> 01<«l.

Maia. Dally. Mc.. Ut.. fr.. OOf.

WEHn*M RNTBBTAINKRtt; HARTLEY
A PATTEBHON; MORS S KBVR; Hirlla

A Mllla. a«b«Ta. Par* •—PlM4ofilay.
Mary Raharte Blarhart'a "K—THK IN-
KXOBN." with «1r«lala Valll A VrTtf
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MORRIS
>,

."'5V, r ' :^.^. JLONDON'S
Favorite Character Comedienne

onais ON KEmi cntiM AT fPfARi iitiiBER a

BOSTON

Kwrt.

ui tto M

«ttlM)

H«ia

BJkrvav* Hr—lto Oak

NEW YOURCtTV
miUIIRWA^

HAIR GmiDlft

m umums, be.

i&..

Vm» Own SLIPPERS SotMir
RNINE8TONCD, fS pair.

Sl^ New T«rk

tor
Mtcal

Ttel

raUMr tt*» iM«

•OMiterAW lA*.-

OM

VAAirrV BIMICAU

WAStWfGTCm. D. C
TMC AiMOMMC

IjrKurdi*

T1i« 8bi»Wrt-BtiMco kM a» *t-

tk* «raaMtte cdMon vm mmmmtt-
taC MI tt. Tkvrsto* maA Ma nutcte
•h4nr «re tke llnrt «0 »iir t^

:2s OMit ^t

k«W «V

Th« "Boston TWk'iwiw" teT«»to«
4iktty> auurttd tki* «Mk t« pukUak
«»Uy • tkrt at M »<c(«r* kwMWB •»•«-

aide et the Boston proper durttirCt

with the attMiellcwr* nmning at tke
houses. The tewitery included t»

the IhH 1» akevt a aa-asil* rmUmm
•utslde the cHy. This Is the ftvst

tin* that aar ** *^ dailies have
attoiWtsd ta eats* ta the subuvhaa
pietwr* tFafie. It )• «»»atted the

Mst wOl hriDC i» eaaach outside

advertiatiic ta asahe it worth wktts.

[HERE'S rOUR BOOR

lOfTOFFMCHESr
By NELUE REVEIL

With a Prefftoe by IBTII OQBB ^

FablUbcd by OBOROB H. BOMAK. »W Teik

PRKE$2J0
by taWtass

Kext
Lawieace

Wefeer o«crlBc "Bi«h Tide."

The National les^s three precious
sights with their ftrst showiar of
Behtsce's t.adles of the ErentBC."
This doesa't get started »MtiT Thurs-
day aiKht, whem Mr. Betasca him-
self will acoompany Ma troape iarte

town, which troupe reads Ulce all

WashlartOB's forater stack la'vor-

Ites had rvttea oat the Belasce pay-
roll. There is H. DndTey Hawley
and Edaa Hibhard ef FoU's old
stocli, aad John Carmedy, e< the
Smlth-DuKy stech.

Otto Harbach and Hra. Harbach
are here. Harbach puttinc the fln-

ishink toaekca ea his '"Betty I/ee."

BUFFALO

» <hM)ltt« ««n' of

a ttMh •• tMd«r

kU.
•t«

a awfc •• Madaraaa sad lasfb**^waa aiw«»« ^•^T.^SSSI«•••••» »• JsnMa Stasteamenr riMK whWa MijaB.I»» g—yg*
nsMtvatwaam Rabe oiMSuis, a»—» jT "iLr*!^

.

ji. g' '**'-?•
Ml. Clare Bricva »» •«. Mwha*!*. T- *- <«*g J'"f!!>'

**•
«M Vtahw; WU»Bi Johninaa MaMlB »aBe«* aad Wf —

Hunutrom, UmM, Omamtnial, Edaeatiotui

NBIXIB BBVBU:, Betel aaMaask West 49tk H. Bsv Voik Mto

riMM Mad M...'. ••» •« TU«ht.«« »hs €»•••- as

1: ro a f^„ (pMlav* ISO. fer which I •acless Chii* er M. • iw •• .—
f*Mm i»»i.wi»»»^—Ma

uI'UnEfs

<tM* dd««MiwaB«it OaatetkeSad)

-TOi
{9d week). Oat away ta paor start,

hat BMBMad ta «• tIMW aa week.
Sktat fa^laor vaefca.
lHabeH-Tech—"Big Boy." Hcav-

saga* record week for hease.
Hipp—"Hot Water" (Aim).
Loew**—"The Snob" (film).

LalsjwttS' "Paughter of Pleasure"

•avaty—"Record Breakers" (Co-
TumMa)

Jacs Bahlaa" (Matual).

Uherty theatre. Coralag. was
~ ky an explosion on Tues

imyi. Fhra followed the Wast, caus

tag a toss af over IKMS *k« U»-
erty. the lasgwt tkeair* la Caralas,
was receatly pusehaaed Qrens tte
Berfastehi intamts af BlatlNi Wr *>>»
AsoacJated Theatraa; Itee, ef Baok-
ester, a Schine eattrptlae.

The BaUhla Pkiyvra, lac. fer tkeftr
secead psadacltaa at tha. aaassa.
offer a revtval^ "Paahtoa," at tk*
riay^use tkta week.

AaaaaaeeaMat kaa hee^ aMda hgr
at least four ittbarba af BalEala Ikat
aew pietwe thaatrea are ta fca cracl>
ed in tks sahavkaa caaa
This wear It was stated that a
house la ta he erectad In Kartk
awanda on the Kata. trlaagla ha tk»
eeater of the towa. BaSUte capital
is behind the prejcct

ST. LOUIS
By JOHN ROSS

St. Ixtuis Is te have a aew root
garden according to Hcrmaa Alhars,
preaideat af tlte Castle Amuseaseat
Co. He exnects ta hare it caar-
pleted by next samaier.

WiUIam R Huge, orchestra leader
at the Grand -Floriaaaat 4plctars),
was sued for divorce by his wlfe^
Clara, who charges that he aquaad-
ered bts and her money gambUas.
Mrs. Mugo, also a mualclan, alleged
that her husband never allowed her
to retain the money she earned, hut
terced her to hand tt ovvr. Thay
were naarried in 1911 and separated
last Neyemher.-

Behhera aset A. Tarsea, aaaaager
eC tka Arcadia Daaca Halt, aa ha

his caraca skartly

^ -^- '^ •"•••« ts
iwturn ta tks aSMSMSiiM pkwa
vkere he waa fhsasS <s smd aaf*Amn whlek tke haadita taok tS.M*

.^•I^*»* *• *«a appointed as-
•Maat «a Bk H. MalOBsy. tm
afMlsasast: TanOnteasts
tes sa*«rtet*aj%t. D. l*
Sarsleei anS I^asa WteS Ib
ttry ta Rerskal BtaaH. —

>

dlteetor. Tke publlcUy Is kaadle
hy Wm. SaaL

HOKE-ntOWS
I coined this wercT la indicate an
intelhoent elass ef people who
check their atentality whan they
vistt a Wawdewilie theatre. They
wsat la lat««h but wHhewt put-
tiag too much strain en their
cerebettMm. I writ* msnalofuas,
ssta, ssaaas aad aaaa thai wUt
'0*t ever** with this type ef

JAMES MADISON
OBAMADA

SVTWWm. aad BTOB
SAN rftANCISCO

WMA^MWAl 01

Vers CMrJ

En>IE MACK TALKS N«. 2oe

Xmss Ttms, Xmse Stocks mors carefully sslaeted then
ever. It's the spirit sf ths aift slwsys that satNila, hwl,
asasrlheleesw wa talw cars af the vahM at Eddie MdsS'a.
Vaa (St a OaMar valaa ffsr evwy Dallar

NECKWEAR. HOSIERY, SHIRTS, PAJAMAS
BATH mmI house ROBES
MUFFLERS GLOVES

All suitably boxsd—Everything fer

men fer Xmas or the year 'round.

MACK'S CLOTHES SHOP
MACK SUILOIfNIt w^ 1 .

166 West 46th Street
Jutt a St«p East af Broadway

..s^j^fcSi^S^E
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mm HANLEY
FEATURED COMEDIAN

WITH

II RE & MEGLEY'S
"l >'

t:

ORPHEUM ROAD SHOW No. 2

I.

r

Breakiiifir All Money Records A Wonderful Box Office Attraction

BURLESQUE ROUTES
(Contlnuer from pace IS)

Ckleago; XX Gar«tr. Detroit.

NifitiM of 1M4—1» Lyric. Day-
tMi; 22 Olympic. Cincinnati.

pMk-a-Beo—IS Columbia, Cieva-
land; 22 ^mplre, Toledo,

Racord BrMkers—W Oayety,
Roeheater; Sl-24 Avon. Watertown;
a$-n Colonial, Utica.

ftxi P«pp«r R«vu*—U Harraanua

Th9 Gmardian of a Good
Compltxion

STEIlCS'
ABSOLUTELY CUARANTELD

muke-up/

Uolda thm Cmtrm of th«
Stagm ^

GENE BARNES
A Natural Comic.

He tnakm 'em laugli.

But it'a no laughing matter

with Gone about cigar*—He
want* the beat—That'* why it'a

I * Y

?i,

tl Y CIGARS
THB SHOW WORU>'8 FAVORITEfl

1M SKTKNTB ATBIfCB, NEW TOKK
OpiMMit* CMamblii Tlicatr*

•I:

ALL (TVLCt *F

Stage Dancing
Taught

'ptrlillxlni In "

ACROBATIC
INSTRUCTION
STBICTCHINO. BAK

aiul PAt> RXKRCI8K8
Tkn* rio*n Dm*ti«

Bieeker Hall, Albany; 22 Oayety,
Montreal.
Runnin' Wild—15 Orplieum, Pat-

eraon; 22 Empire, Newark.
Silk Stocking Itevua— 14 Dea

Moines; 15 Oscaloosa; 16 Ottumwa;
17 Burlington; 18 Moline; 1» Clin-

ton, in.; 22 Olympic. ChicafO.
Steppe, Harry—15 Casino, Pliila-

delphia; 22 Palace, Baltimore.
Stop on It—15 Hurtig A Seamon'r.

New York; 22-24, Hoiyoke.-" 25-27,

Springfield.

Step This Way— 15 Columbia,
Now York; 22 Bnpire Brooklyn.
Stop and Go—IS Olympic,- Chi-

cago; 22 SUr & Garter, Cliicago.

Take a Look—IS Oayety,' Detroit;

22 Empire, Toronto.
Talk of th* Town—15 Gayety, St.

Louis; 22 Oayety, Kansas City.

Temptations of 1»24—15 Lyceum,
Columbus; 22 Lyric, Dayton.
Town Scandals—15 Grarvd, Wor-

cester; 22 Now London; 23 Stam-
ford: 24 Merlden; 25-27 Lyric,
Bridgeport
Wataon, Sliding Billy—IS Miner's

Bronx, New' York; 22 Casino,
Brooklyn.
Williams. Mollis — 15 Oayety.

Pittsburgh; 22-23 Court. Wlieeling;
24 Steubenvlile; 25-27 Grand O. H-,
Canton.
Win*. Woman and Song—IS Oay-

ety, Montreal; 22 Casino, Boston.

MUTUAI CIBCniT
Band Box Ravu*—15 Corinthian,

Rochester; 22 Geneva; 23 Elmira;
25-27 Schenectady.

Bashful Babies—15 Empress, Mil-
waukee; 22 National, Chicago.
Beauty Paradors—15 Empress, St.

Paul; 22 Empress. Milwaukee.
Bobbed Haired Bandits— L5-17

Park, Erie; 18-29 International,
NUgara Falls; 22 Garden, BufCalo.
Cuddle Up—15 Empire, Cleve-

land; 22 Empress, Cincinnati.
French Frolics—15 Broadway. In-

dianapolis; 22 Garrick, St. Louis.
Giggles— 15 Garden, ButCalo;' 22

Corinthian, Rochester.
Girls from the Follies—15 Oarrick,

St. Loula; 22 Mutual- Empress, Kan-
sas City.
Grown Up Babies — 15 Gayety,

Louisville; 22 Broadway, Indian-
apolis.

Hello Jake Girls- 15 Gayety,
Philadelphia; 22 Oayety. Baltimore.
Hurry Up—15- Gayety, Scranton;

22 Gayety, Wlikes- Barre.
Kandy Kids—15 Star, Brooklyn;

22 Ijyric. Newark.
Kelly, Lew—15 Trooadero, Phila-

delphia: 22 Olympic, New York.
Kuddlin' Kuties—15 Empress, Cin-

cinnati; 2' Gayety. LouUviUe.
Laffin' Thru — 15 Corinthian,

Rochester: 22 Geneva; 23 Elmtra:
25-27 Schenectady.
Lova Makera—15 Cadillac, De-

troit; 22-24 Park, Erie; 24-27 In-
tern.ttional, Niagara Falls.

Maids from Marryland—15 York;

IC Cumberland: IT Altoona; 18
Johnstown; 19 Uniontown; 22
Academy, Pittsburgh.
Make It Pappy— 15 Mutual-

Empress, Kansas City;- 28 Oarrick,
Des Moines.
Merry Makars—15 Oayety, Brook-

lyn; 22 Trocadero, Philadelphia.
Miaa Now York, Jr.— IS Milas-

Royal, Akron; 22 Empire, Cleveland.
Moonlight Maida— 15 Oaiety.

Wilkea-Barre; 21 Alloatown: 23
Sunbury; 24 Wllllamaport: 25 Lan-
caster; 26-27 Reading.

Naughty, Niftiaa— IS AUentown;
16 Sunbury; 17 WUIiamaport; 18
Lancaster;* 19-20 Reading; 22
Gaiety, Philadelphia.
Bad Hot—IS I«. O.: XX Prospect.

New York.
Roovos, Al—15 Howard, Boston;

22 L. O.
Round the Town—15 Palace, Min-

neapolis; 22 Empreas, St PauL
Smilaa and Kiaaaa— 16 Oayety,

Baltimore;' 22 Mutual, Washington.
Snap It Up— IS Oarrick.. I>ea

Moines; 22 Palace, Minneapolis.
Speedy Stappora— 15' Academy,

Pittsburgh; 22 Miles-Royal, Akron.
Stop Along— IS Hudson, Union

Hill; 22 Gayety, Brooklyn.
Stop Livoly Giria— IS National,

Chicago; 22 Cadillac; Detroit.
Stepping Out—15 Prospect, New

York; 22 Hudson, Union Hill.

StolA Sweat— IS Olympic, New
York; 22 Star, Brooklyn.
Whizx Bang Babiaa— IS Lyric,

Newark; 22 Gaiety, Scranton.

working on an Influential local

morning paper, "Chaplin got snippy
to the {»ress," and he is being
"taught a lesson."

Beams as though whan Chaplin
decided to marry Miss Grey he be-
gan civing the local papers the
"rtyi -around." They had several

tips that he was going to Mexico
and have the knot tied, but on each
inquiry Charlies said there was
nothing to it. Even when he started

on the mission southward. Chaplin
kept denying that marriage was the

purpose by saying he was going on
location. Then came the ceremony,
and after it Chaplin shut up lilce'a

clam.
He had pulled his "coup d'etat' he

felt and had no further use for the
press boys. The reporters who had
been on his trail were made to feel

this, and when Chaplin got back to

town and te boys wanted to get
near the bri<*e and obtain a little

news copy they found that the gates
to th* Beverly Hill mansion of

Chaplin were barred to them.
On tha other hand, th0^ family ot.

the bri^e were very nice to the iMys.

They told them all they knew and
incidentally tliat the brida was only
16. Ona of the n^wshounds, remem-
bering that tha California com«
pulsory education law called that
children undc 18 ttijjt go to school,

decided that the new Mrs. Ctiaplln

should be a pupil though married to

HEWS nsmONIAL
(Continued from page 1)

of the organization, at present re-
cuperating from an illness at Sara-
nac Lake. N. T. Members of the
society and other friends of the
well-known , composer gathered at

Station WOBS (Oimbel's) and sent
through the air a^ special program
heard on the other end by Hein and
his companions up the state.

Gene Buck, 'president of the so-
ciety, acted as master of ceremonies

I and announcer. Numerous theatri-

cal luminaries eptertained.

Nearly all those present got be-
hind the "mike" for a few moments
to send personal greetings to Mr.
Hein.

CHAPUN IN DUTCH
(Continued -from page 1)

nouncement that Lillita McMurray
Chaplin, his 16-year-old bride,

known on the screen as Lita Grey,
will have' to keep her school studies,

though a married woman, and may
even quit the screen until she has
reached the age of 18.

According to one of the boys

STATE, NEW YORK, THIS WEEK (DEC 8)
THE LAST WORD IN A TERPSICHOREAN NOVELTY

WANIA
ADELINE

AND
REVUE

WITH AND CO.

r >"' The Most Sensational Dancing: Act Produced in Many Seasonal
-

I
1

1
I I

I I I
•

• '
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MR. MARK LUESCHER MR. R BART McHUGH

and the B. F. KEITH VAUDEVILLE EXCHANGE

This Week (Dec, 8), B, F, Keith's Palace and Hippodrome, New York
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th« famous comedian. He dug up
her birth certificate and found that

IC was the age.

So of course his paper printed a

yarn that the Beverly HilU au-

>|horltlea should maroh rlgrht up to

:^the Chaplin home and take the

- t-'

^If yon want a new act, a new

•engr, a play, Irarleiqne or musi-

cal comedy, we wiU write it

CHARLIE Wn^N
AND

TED Mac LEAN
mUTB, WnK or CALL

614 Gayety Theatre Bidg.,

New York

Phone Lackawanna 1892

FOR MODERN
SENSATIONAL

STAGE
DANCING

Strctoblng >nd
UmtMrlns Etercltei

143-145 Went 4Sd St.

NBW YORK
rhonc Br7«at SS4>

queen Of the palace to the local

high school.

It la said that Mrs. Chaplin has a
number of tutors who are keeping
her up in her studies and that

everything i6 O. K. at the home of

Charlie, -who admits that he is more
than twice the age of his latest

bride, or SS years old.

At the Chaplin study it was
'earned thaf Mrs. Chaplin may re-

tire from screen work. That she
has not appeared in any sequence in

"The Gold Rush," which is the new
Chaplin picture being made, and
that another leading woman would
ba signed in her place. Howev^,
Chaplin might change his mind yet

and decide that she should appear.

In the meantime, Chaplin and his

publicity department feel that the

"Gold Rush" which should be ready

some time in January will be one of

his biggest money makers on ac-

count of the publicity he and his

wife have received.

HEWS OF THE DAILIES
(Continued from page It)

Theatre Guild's new home, was laid

by Gov. Al Smith last week.

Mrs. Dorothy Martin HlUman.
former New York dancer, succeeded

In eluding police between here and
Chicago and arrived safely at the

Pennsylvania station Wednesday.
Mrs. Hillman is trying to frus-

trate the attempts of the police to

force her to return to her husband,
Edward Hillman, wealthy Chi-
cagoan. Hillman met Miss Martin
about a year ago when she was a
member of the "Little Jessie James"
chorus. He proposed, she accepted,
and they left for Chicago. They
were married at the home of Hill-
man's parents in £vanston. III.,

Nov. 3, The couple were said to
have disagreed on everything and
Mrs. Hillman, tiring of this, left her
husband. She returned shortly after
but has left him again. This time,
she says, she Won't return.

WHY GROW OLD BEFORE
YOUR TIME?

}i

It is unnecessary and unprofitable. WESTPHAL'8 HAIR RENEWER
positively restores the hair to Its natural color, producing a youthful

luster and sheen, thus retarding ag«- Special 30-day offer—three bottles

sent pr«|»aid to any place in the United States on receipt of »1J0 in

stamps, money order or currency. .v ,v . ,„•_

PAUL WESTPHAL >;'

306 WEisT 36th STREET NEW YORK
i {^

On the witness stand In a New
York municli>al court Friday, Earl
Carroll said that his "Vanities of
1923 " was a "bimi show." Carroll is

the defendant in the $1,000 suit
brought by Jimmle Duff, comedian.
Duffy says that the "grand" is due
him for some ' skits and lyrics he
wrote for the production. Carroll
testified that be usually paid $26 to
(50 for bits, but claims that DufTy
did not write any, so Is not entitled
to royalty.
During his cross-examination of

Carroll, Julius Kendler, Duffy's at-
torney, asked him if be thought the
"Vanities of 1923" was a good show,
Carroll answered "No."
"How much admission did you

charge?" asked Kendler. Carroll
answered, "Three-fifty."
James Cody, Carroll's stage man-

ager, said that the travesty on the
Pretty Peggy" number, in which
Peggy Joyce took part and which
Duffy claims to have written, w.as
made during one of the rehearsals
with Joe Cook, Peggy Joyce, Irene
Ricardo, the Callahan Boys and
Duffy all contributing bits. Count
Davis, who said he attended all the
rehearsals, testifitd that during a
lull in (jne of them Miss Hicardo
said, "Look at those rummies," and
some one else said, "Look at those
dummies." Then Peggy Joyce said
she wanted some beer, and Miss
Ricardo retorted by saying that it

was strange, since Peggy was known
to drink champagne only. From
these wise cracks, Davis said, (he
bunch m.ide up a comic song while
Duffy tickled the tune on the piano.
Judge Hays reserved decision.

out by flames Dec. 4.

marted, $40,000.
Damage, esti-

Henry Schulman, president of the
National Stage Children's Society,
was convicted in Special Sessions
I<Vlday of allowing minors to per-
form without a license. This is his
third offense.

COAST STUDIOS

(Continued from page 33) ,

Henry McCarty is to direct "The
Night Ship" for Gotham instead of
James P. Horgan, who Is now wield-
ing the megaphone for B. P.
Schulberg.

Paul Powell has chosen "The
Awful Truth'' with Agnes Ayres .^n

the star for his first of a group of
four productions to be released by
Producers' Distributing Corporation.

Corlnne Griffith has become a
landowner in the exclusive Beverly
Hills section, where Charlie Chap-
lin and Doug and Mary aa well as
other screen luminaries reslds. She
has bought a palatial home there
which she will shortly take posses-
sion of.

Harry Beaumont starts this week
to make "Recompense" for Warner
Brothers. Those cast fo; the prin-
cipal roles Include Marie Prevost,
Monte Blue, George Slegman,
Charles Steven and William C.
Davidson.

The Grand, Cobalt, Ont., was wiped

Adplphe Menjou leaves this week
for New York, where he will labor

at the Famous Players-Laaky atndto
on Long Island under the dlrs^on
of Frank Tuttle. Who will wlaM tlM
megaphone in the making ct "
Kiss In th« Dark," chosen aa th«
screen title of . "Aren't We Ant"
This will be ths first starring plo-
ture for Menjou under his Flum«
mount contract as well as ths flrct
picture to be directed for that or^
ganlsation by Tuttla. Ricardo Cor-
tes was to have appeared in It but
has been held here to begin work
in "The Spaniard" under the dlreo-
tlon of Raoul Walsh.

The Biggest Song Hit of ths Ysai>

Tay More Attention to Me, Dear*

One-Stap and Walts
Orchestration, Sic; Single CopUa, 40«,

SAM MICELi MUSIC PUB. CO.
us Waet 4Cd MTMt, New Tark City

FOR SALE
DrapOTT drop Jhr act la mm.
-.— -Use rap. wHh
fsllMae tlsU. Made by r.
Dadd Arkannaa la Iforeaibar.

Call CircU 1066
Roam 414, ftefaa* It A. M.

WANTED
To get in touch with girls who have

boostsd for sight-seeing buses.

D. H. THOMPSON
Cars Variety, N. Y.

ARE YOU GOING TO EUROPE?
MMUwahlp saaasawedatl—a amuiged • all Uass at Mats 0«a

BMte ara satas vary fslli arrance eaftjr.

.' raratSB Haacy haogiit umt saM. Ukerty Booda keaght mmt

, PAOL TACaiO a SON. IM Kaat I4lh M.. Hmt Vafk ' ^ i

'

Starraaaal Slt«-«lt7 H

E. HEMMENDINGER, Inc,

mUEUEBS NEW YORK CITY
.33.Weft FwtyrWXth Sbreet

Diamond and Platinum Jewelry; Bracelets in All
Widths; Diamonds in Fancy Shapes; Watches,
Plain and Jeweled; Remounting, Resetting

ACCQUI4IS vrv^-vwa w • • • -
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*^ Artirtt can book direct addresnng W. DAYTON WEGEFARTH

Narcus Loews
Booking Agencv
General Executive OF f ices

L^EW BUILDING ANNEX
16O WEST 46' ST
NEW YORK

MAMAOER

til
H~.
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BOOKiNG DERARTMSNT.
P«k«e Theatr* Buildmc

NEW YORK

EXECUTIVE OFFICE9
. , |«Ate-Ulra BuUdinc
i > CHICAGO

"**»
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cmcAeo oFPicc

604 Woods Theatre BnUmg

JOHNNY JONES
IN CHAAit

ACKERMAN & HARHiS
tXCCUTI^e OFflCES:

THIRD FLOOR, PHELAN BLDG.
MlkitKCT. QflAHT and CTFARRELL STREETS SAN FRANCiSGO

BLLA tiSRBERT WESTON, Booking Managor
t<OS ANOBLES—*X« CONSOLIDATED BLDO.

ff^''

THE DRESSY SIDE
(Continued from page 9) '

een lo v%uaevlll«. The stage aet of gold hatiglnits with the piano drape
ot gold and Ji>lack ia a splendid ,back{n'o'jn4 for her orange velvet gown,
•tnbroidered and edged at bottom wltln . leather band. With this is a
ratli«r top heavy headdress of a. Iwnd of gold cloth with a bacK fan
«Beot of or&ngre feathers.

MUm Nellson's white done in Brilliants, v«ry shott skir^, vety decoUpte.
Is also stunnlns; This act entire Is an' iidded innovation for vaudevilfe.
Adele Rowland's entertaining is class and ent,9rta.b>ing' Her - outfits

are the last worti. One pinl< satin crepe.,embroidered in roses and brll-

.;^ttauits, seml-evenlng, extrernely , short, worn with brocade slippers- and
'-«ud« stockings, a diamond chain, ov«r whtch an American Beauty velvet
wrap with deep frintre flounce Is thrown. Her gray wrap aTound coat
trimmed in chinchilla squirrel Is very modish, w'orh with a gray felt

hat, rolled rtm. The most effective of all is the white satin heavily
'Mtldded in rhinestohes, cut very decoltcte. A lesaoj with a fan of green
feathers Is a great b&ckground for this costume worn tvlth silver slippers

whit* hose. Miss Brown at the piano shared th%. applause.
' j,.>. • Ttw ''Btveblrd*' Is.anrOther well dressed Palace feature thli) week. The
^jr'^I^UlIln the Moon is a lleautiful stage iittislon. with Its baclqrround of the

i^f'.'y^f^rlliinK moon. And Artella Kruger slnglnf di>cr8itlc airs, the moon at hair-

"jf.
''-VUMt slowly descending on the stage'. The large purple velvet coiich

Xj & S XJ N
BOOKING EXCHANGE Ca

R£GENT THEATRE SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

STANDARD ACTS—We can fill your open time in this

territory. No act too. big. 'Wire, write or phone.

ARTISTS CAN BOOK OIRCCT

BERT LEVEY CIRCUIT
VAUDEVILLE THEATRES

<» y«r>
onncn

.t». w. 4m Taftw

••V

dressed with pillows of all styles and colars, concefling song birds, la vary
Parisian.

The Palace baa too inany song acta crowded Iftto the current UU.
f . . .

" - !

""Xivfly "Fast, SUppars^;
. -y^i^r^ ^k^]'

"The Fast Steppers" at the Columbia thla week are' Uvelr. And the
girls are wearing fresh costumes with abbreviated, skhrts and waists
and all.

In the first act the bodices and aktrta of brocaded gold, embroidered
and touched with red and the red coronet bandoes piped in gold, are good.
The moat attractive are the taffetas, rery full skirts, ruched heavily at the
bottom, cut waist Una in the back and finished with '« nicbing. The
hospital scene Is the tunnieat. bnt rough.

Charles Daly ,ln a golf suit. Is a sad looking patient,, much In k>ve
with Evelyn Cunningham (nurse) who wears white simple dress. Doro-
thy Alexander Is wearing a blue chiffon with apron front effect embroi-
dered in allver, ailver slippers, nude stockings and well marceled blonde
bob. She sings well aad se6med to be the dignity of the show. ' <

^ ."Paole and Francaaca" Uniqua
The settlnga in "Paolo and Franceeca" are striking. There Is much

beauty In this lovA tale. Helen 'Ware mftkea the best of a splendid
opportunity and looks her best in her black velvet dinner gown cut very
low neck. She also wears a good-k>oklng cloth made simply. Miss
iPovah was a vision in her wedding gown of white tuHe.

This la a unique offering*'

. Pueelni'a Concert Brilliant

A brilliant audience enjoyed excerpts trom Pucclnl'a many popular
Operas and arias at the Metropolitan Sunday nlghc Thre« .'^ondVMStOrs

lead, and many of the stars sang their favorites.

Gattl Casasza anno.unced that 100,000 Ilr« will be sent tO Milan for

Verdl'a Home for the Aged.

FLASH ACTS, REVIffiS

Can offer you 2 to 10 weeks with
short Jumps

W«nS cm W^BB OFKN TIMB '

Ifatlonal Vand^Tille Ezobaiigre :

619 Bramson Buildii«a> Buffalo, N. Y.

FRANK WOLF, Jr.
VAVDEVILLE EXCHANGE

BOOKINO THEATRES
la Phlladalphla. Pa.; New frmtj aad

UarrUwd
Out break your Jnrap West or Sooth ^

C!oloiiiid Trait Bldg., Fhits., Ps»'

**!

'Mr MARRWRIfflTS
(Continued from Page 10)

Nichols, who ia AQtiqg i^ao for Mia*
Matthews. M '.''."'

• i

In July Da Ugn^mara addreeaeft'

a letter to Hurtig In which U waa
statadi

"This, latter wUl only bo v&Nd
wliea * eontraot embodying th«
aplrit of thla letter wlU be drawa
And signed respectively by Mia*
Nichols, Jules Hurtig, I<e« Shuber*
(probably Interested with Hurtig)
and Ernest XMelsten." No repljr

waa forthcoming and whea tbe
playen were about to sail, the par*
ties oonoemed In the preaant pro«
ceedings wera served aboard tbfS

ship, through O'Brien, Malevlnaky
* DrlioolL

Originally "Just Married" waa te
be presented In London by O. B*
CochrAn, who later withdrew, wltH
Edelsten becoming Interested. ThA
injunction mentions In addition tO
Hurtig tc Seaman Theatrical Enter'
prises, (nc, and Edelsten. "What'*
ITouc Name" CompAnjr, Inc., whloll
was formed fo^ the English prO'*

sentation.
"^

Tha ' oourt atated "there waA
nothing In the papera which would
Justlf^r rell#f against Iioe Shubert*
Jacobs J. Bhnbert, JuJes Hurtig and
Harry . Saamon as Indl'Vlduals, and
no rellaf .can be. hAl against Ernest
Edel«t«a" because of which Hurtig^

A SoAmon, Inc./ -tralrA beU respon'
sibln. .",.->"'

Mtsa l^ichois furnished a bond
for 12,000 pending the action.

m
.^A

^^THE SERVICE THAT 'ip.VW>^A> W<^V^

(,.->rf;*#,1

i
GENERAL BOOKING OFFICES, SI FTH FLOOR,STATE-LAKE BUILDING, CHICAGO.ILL.

NOWBOOKING FROn CHICAGO TO PACjFIC COAST
BPANCN£S-stc l6uiS| mo.

-••'Ahc-'l.' BIdJ.

KANSAS CITY, MO.
Second Floor

Main St. Thoatre BIdq.

DENVER, COLO.
406-7 Tabor Bldg.

LOS ANGELES
Hill,street Theatre BIdg.

^^iRiWT^
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ALL NKWLY OEpORATEO
{• aiul Up «l«a<*.
It and Ufi DMiKi*

H*l aad 0«M Water •«
T*l«pk«M la BMh Kaook

1W WEST 44th tTREET
NEW YORK CITY

BBTAirr nta-M

HOTEL FULTON
Oa th« UmH mt Htm tarh>

ft and Up Sinala
14 and Up Daubia

tkuww BatkfL Rot kod OoM
WatMT aM TM«pb«a«k

W«i >i1« tmu Is aaah raaaa.

'M4-2M WE8T 46th STREET
NEW YORK CITY ^•t iMkawama JMP-^
Oppoait* H.

semtt
A

at:

-4ACE
i :'

• , aw W^t BOth Straat,. , „

•^, t NEW YORK CITY i^^^ .

(Off Broadway) ' "- "
laaaMUr fnralalMA Maftawata. aaa aad
t«« wmu. liafii aad ailMrcr. . Au atmtr
faniahad ami Jaearatad. !».•• ap.
I>aUy. WkW. DiV and alsht aarrlae.

"''
'

, DENVER

tUOjLaHOt^
Tha Kama of tha Dlacriminatinp

__ Artiat
1 "• ' !•• rilah Claaa Apta

n

Baairtiraiir

MAVXB 8KN810LB

:3«r

THJgLANDSEER
^:Ml-8t West Sltt St, Wmn Toii^
^-t-4 rooms and bath, kltcban bM
kltebenettea; higb-cUiaa flrapraoi
.al^vator aj>arti)Dent8. hondaoBM^
..tilnilaheia, hoOaakeeplng; In Hie
heart of BroAdway.

I pkaaa oiBOU tna

EELMREVKWS^
^'/- -(Continued from pace 46)

'the ' h4avi«8 plottlns to put the
heroina'a unbaatable thoroughbred
out 6t condition before the race.

: Tha hero and his aldea foil them in

'thla hut th^jrdo manage to get to
VW Jockey and spoil his *harce to
ride.
. If Johnnie Hines, Eme«t Truex or
fiuster Collier were playing the lead
'^ would have been a pipe for him
to pinch hit for the Joek, but PaJr-
]>aBka' 180 pounds would break the
Aorala If not the "back of any nag.'

Bb it devolvta upon littla Kiss
Kovak (who looks particularly cute
'In the chnnlng striped panties and
lajcisb cap) to ride her< own horse

,fto triumph, i^ the big derby.
' A plefMSOt little love story if in-

;tcrwoyi!n with the machinations of
'th^ Tiuaina and the varidus defen-
atye methods devleed by the hero

, for the horse's protection. But per-
!t hapa pie flbn's strongest point for
i-tho' neighborhood audiancea is the
i.UlMral portion of laughs prpvided In
' the lighter moments. These ara due
[ chiefly to the work of Max Asher,
' playing a colored aervant. Tl^ough
: not billed on the posters. with the
^ flva or six members of the cast
aeatloned, he shuffles off with the
i'^aors ot tha picture. With Meta

HOms FOR SHOW PEOPLE

I-ieonard,
^1 n

Hicks, Operating Hotels

- CHICAGO"^LOKRAINt
special Rateu to the Protewon 417-419 S. Wab—h Avenue

Awsekeepiiig Fnnblied Aparbnents of the Better Kind

THE DUPLEX
330 Weit 43rd Street, New York—LoncAcre 713^

Tbrt* and four rooma with bath, eompUta kltekaa. Modem In aTarj partl«a)ar.
Will aceonimadata four or mora adalta. 4U.M Dr WKKKLT.

. Bafor C«)UBaalaatlaaa «• M. CUUIAIf. U* Waat 4M Btraa*

I LOMOACBB latU aaas 9BO. r. aCKMBIDKR. iTrav.

TUIT DCDXIJA FURNISHED
f ntl. Jjllltt 1 tlA APARTMENTS
OOMrLBTK rOR HoinUKKKriNO GUtAM AMP At»«

323-325 West 43rd Street NEW YORK CITY
Prlvata Baih. 8-4 Uaaaia. Cafrriaa •• tka caaataat aa« caucBtcaaa mt

the i^mutmmmtom .

gTBAM HEAT AND BUKTBIC UOm .

I.
'

. f-i

najt ur

THE ADELAIDE
mmM,u uKTBi

atrlcily kl«

i' i ^ i'
"'u '

TTSr
HOTEL. FRANKLIN

Franklin and Eutaw Street*, BALTIMORE
atlrelF Mdaeargtcd^aad raaavatad. Aa claaa as >«ar kaaMw Catariac
kaat. miun laan kaa raaaiiur watar. ariilnw ar tah kaUit aa- c

RirAilOAFARTHENTS
800E«hdiATt.<49ASL)

N^WLY FURNIAHED
TWO ROdMSi BATH

' Hotel Mrvlea, weakly or moDthty.

oHicKKaanco »m

: A CHOP HOUSE

W EKEPTIONAL lERTT

||i^ W^T 4aTH STRIEt

1 '!•: -'J >' H

Sterling playing the "mammy ** op-
posite him, he gets away with con-
siderable BtulT that will bring howls
in the cheaper houses. It is barely
possible however that certain sec-
tions o fthe south will object on the
ground that ' the film shows the
negroes taking too many libertlesw

A fire scene is full of action and
the racing "bits genuinely exciting,
although everyone knows just who
is going to win,

COWBOY AHS TEE FLAPPEB
Renown production praaented by Fbll

Goldetone. Story by Jefferaon Moffltt.
Pfaotoaraplied by Roland Price. Directed
ky ainn J. Nelta. At the Stanley aae
day (Deb. ». Rona aboat M minutea.
AI lorman Andrew Walton
Dan Patterao^ 'Wllllun nilrbankt
Colonel Allison, ,..».... Iflltan Roaa
Jack Harrison .....^Morsan Da'fia
Red Carson Jack Rlehardaon
TIM girl... Dorathy Rarlar

The Moffltt-Neitz-Prlce combina-
tion, respbnsible for many westerns,
has added another to their string,

and It ranks fairly well up in the

list. The "flapper" ang].e as Inti-

mated In the title is applesauce, as

the heroine Is Just a kidnapped,
long-suffering little western girl

home from the usual eastern finish-

ing school, but not particularly

flapperIsh nor unique. As played

by Dorothy Revier this r61a Is color-

ful, but it is be\:au8e of tha work
of the actress and not the character.

The film devotes its flrst few
moments to love interest, switches
suddenly to the adventures of the
sheriff hero in conquering a gilng

of outlaws single-handed, and then
Anally switches back to the romance
a few feet from the final clinch.

An unusaal bit of action has the

hero actually mishandling the girl,

when, posing as a member of the

gang of bad boys, it becomes neces-
sary for him to assist in her ab-
duction

learning that
nqoeasary for
forgets about

the rough stuff was
her later escape fhe
her. miissed hair and

I FTf^
!wr

tiM BcBdfSTaas at tpM Lea
' tlia B4M> r^od Mitf Eiitirtal

One M^ntient West
el Broadwfty 4I
41st Sta-eet

hit af Uteratare and tha Btaaa.

Kew Torlt. Basic and DaD«l>c.

RaOK $10.^ mSBELY
HPTEL NORMANDIE
BROADWAV and SSth STREET
Ctnnptete Hotel BerTloe. Bna-
aii^ Water. ^ftelephoBtf Selrvfds.

THBJBDB Oy MBW TOBK CSTY

black and blue spots.
William Fairbanks, playing the

lead, outfairbanks his noted- pame-
sake in the matter of battling a
baker's dosen of rufllans lonesome-
handed. A few of the strategic
tricks he uses at flrst will make the
devotees of western pictures Sit up
and swallow them whole, but at the
finish H davelops Into the usual
"wallop-'em-all-ln thelr-tum" affair
with each villain obligingly resting
on his haunches until It la his turn
to get np and get aockad. Even
more ridiculous is the scene that
folIowB. The sheriff, victorious and
a trifle tl^ed, hut with hot a mark
of combat on his physiognomy, fools
around the scene of the recent
battle with the girl while his late
adversaries gradually recover con-
sciousness.

Shccept for these ludicrous scenes,
however, the story is fairly logical
and the direction sound. Good
work, too, la performed by the cast,
coBtaihing, besides Fairbanks and
Miss Revier, about the same line-up
of troupers that has appeared in

other Phil Qoldstone westerns. The
photography la picturesque and the
riding acenes np to the standard.
The apparently limited number af

western film fans in the country
should like "Cowboy and the Flap-
per" as a very paaaabia production
of its kind.

THAT WILD WEST
A Renown Pletore

atarrlne
preaeal

WllUain
ted by Phil

GoMatone, atarrlna WllUain Fairbanks.
Story by J. r. Nattertord. directed by
AWIn J. Nelts. Shown -at Leew's, New
York, New York, Nor. 14. on double fea-
lore bill with "Lover's I«De." Rannlns
time bS minntea.

Independently made Western out
of the Phil Ooldstone bag of tricks

that :is about on a par with the
VtiM westerns this organisation
turns out If anything it may be a
little beUer and for the houses

Consequently she l^ates him neavj where tliey like this stuff it will

ly ,a«*'flsrcely as ,lh« tM, WI^oW get ovejr W fairly good shape. Thera
are the usual fights, chases and gun
play and love IntercRt.

The atory by J. F. Nattertord, has
a New York girl who owns an
Arlsonn raneh as the heroine. She
Is at the home of her uncle and
aunt on Fifth avenue when a tele-

gram arrives saying her ranch
foremak* ^as nin off and married
the oook. She decides to go west
aad when on the ground starts re-

forroinR the cow h.inds with the
|

3S0 HOUSEKEEPIHG APARTMENTS
IRVINGTON HALL HENRI COURT

asi West Blat StraM tit WaM 4ttb Straat
CM* Cirela MM l»nsacra

HILDONA COURT
. . M1-H7 WMt Mt1^8tp««C «6M L4Mic»<!r«- ' > \

c^:ivSTt-<4-4ri?tiM'ap*rtMm«. Davit MMtrtbaat wfQi prNMe batb.

1 MPLOO UP WtEKLY^-tTOOO UP MONTHLY
Tha lar0Mt malntaMer «l housakaa^ng fumlahed apartmenta

dbiMtly trndaf tha auparvtsloa^ot th^ «wn*. Located in the center of
tha ^|fM»l!6>tJ^?H3*V.> ,î J9f***'>*^ bulMlngBL

J^Hntsipa] «fl1ce. Hilclaaa Court, S41 Waat 4Bth St., tUm Yerfc,
AjMrlftej^tf can >« MM ftcafnAA 0/fio« it» aaclk kt^iMiair.

'

I ii" n
.
(ini'i'

22^nr*",-" ..' '.ALIUIt" a:= m
WASHiHGTON, O. C.

M^^

tftoMi^ and I. Straato

Ti^WP^S COURT
a4i^247 West 43(1 JiMreet NEWYOlUC

UNDER NSW MAMACEMBNT
'Nawly renovated and decorated^, 3, I and 4 room furnished apartmenta:
fftlvMe ahower baths; with and withont kitchenette, also mi^d afrTlda.

•1&09 knd up weekly. Under ropanrlaion of MRjK SKXMAN.

*•<•- TORONTO

HOTEL STOODLEIGH
"' nioTBB aad mrroAi. ttimmmt»'

WrHa aa Wire tor BeaerratlaMa

FaraMrly RRISKltWfeBBB'B

SSth St and 8th Ave., Hew Tork
1 and X ROOMS; PRIVATB BATH
SraOIAI. BATB8 TO PBOV^UIOM
PHbME COLUMBUS 1000

finish rescues the ranch owner
from the hands of the real culprits
and sav£{i the day for her and him-
self both.
A comedy Sheriff is the one new

feature In the picture. Andrew
Waldron plays the role with as
much unilerstanding as if he were
William Crane or CoL "Mike"
Arbuckle.
Dorothy Hevler rather overacts

and aaesns misca.<<t, William Fair-
banks la all that could be asked In
this sort of a role in this sort of a
production, made under tne circum-
stances that the majority of those
westerns are.
There Is an angle thae Should

have been Improved on and thai is
tho direction. There ara many
minor faults that could have been
easily remedied without adding a
cent of additional cost to the pic-
ture. It was Just a matter of de-
tail • .-.,..„.

BHIfl HZXT WEEK
(Continued ft-om paca 18)

Walter NinsonConnolly A Prancls
rindlay A Hill
Crandall's Clrcna
(One to All)

Id half

Castor A Davall
Httb Aahley Co
Klawn Bevaa
(One to Oil)

OUS SUN CIRCUIT
DinrFALO
Lafayetta

Tayoma iapa
Mills A Dnaean
onndell Kstiicr Co
B Bmfttett Three.
Oypsy Wayfarers'

COVINOTON, KT.

Qeo T^e Shay
(Others to flU)

Xd halt
Ted Leslie
(Others to ail)

MARTIN'S m, O
Pasthas ,

D D Orsay Co
Acnes Alton
Burko a Barfce
Musical Three
Smith A Lane

FIske A Fallon
Foar Oresorlcs

^AOAIM VALIil
CMaract

Maa Bis
J A il Buma
Staajey a Nalaon
Hanal 81a A Btrease

..M half .

Ray A Bieratt
Willie Lans
Kennedy A Nelsan
Ten Katsti cnrit' -

POBTRMOUTH, O.

Baatlaiid

Tallman A Kerain
<Ottiera to tn>i

Id halt
Oeo I.a Sbay
(Others la. $11)

EM^i^^»S8iM^iia^^

HOTEL AMEmCA
47th St., Juat EastV 'i^MMlway

NEW YORK^CiTY^
IZH '«>-' •a«la«lvejai«atriaar Hotsi at

ft* ^7 waa" **•"• ""'•"* ***^

Maka Your Rasarvatlen i« A«ivana«

HOTEL
WASHINGTON, D. C

WBjkLWATg TABB CABB OB«
SAMUEL I STEINBERGER

M Bterllng Ca
td halt -

Dance Caralyal
Olca Dee

BHABON
CalasiMk

Bernard A llerrltt
Stanley A NelsonW Bt Clair Co

BFBINGFIBU>, O.

Bart Ford

Wlany A Dolly >

Mabel Harper <;«
Han Kons CoV

2d half
Stewart A Ollra
Al striker
Lyie A Bnterson
Hollanders

WABBBN, FA.
Hamel 81s A fitraase
(Ona to All)

libwtr 1

llfaa 81a /

IHTEBSTATE CIBCUIT
AVSnK. TBX. Brown A lobelia

Irvinrs Mldgata

OmUk. ini, 4HU.A,
OfphauM .V

BylTla Loyal .;
U»|an Uerleia ^
Baaby's Mln«txels>roar IflnMrelb *

td half:. '^'

Jales Farst '"*
f'*

Maabaa A.Newmaa
Johaaya, Neir Car
Pally iraran
Baa UarbV Baud

AN AMTONIO .

KaJaaUa 'V

Snell A Vernon
Sheldon A Dalley
Bddle Carr Co
Cartmell A Harris
Barry Breen
Conlln A Qlass

(li-lT)
<Saroe Mil pUys
OalTcstoB 1|-X«)

Ointaro
C R Fear
Frttsl Bmnetla
Puck. A White
Leipala
Barry Bams
BAUUUI.TKC.

Camllla'a Btr«s
Wade Booth
Caley A Jaaoa
Zana Xaafa
Jeana Qraneaa
Kimball Ooman Co

FT. WOBTB, TBX.

Roade A Franels
Nell O'Conncll
Diamond A Bren'n
Kraas A While
Kcno A Otc«d
Antiqae Shop

BOUHTON, TBX.
Makatla

Horn A Dapreen*
Ryan Weber R|r|ia
ittnir Dale Ca
Dunbar A Tarner
Presnler A Klajss
Bd Jauls I)evu«

1.1*. KOpfL. ABK.

Valentine A Helle
Mahonry A Cecil
Drew A Vwlle
Klflo cinrk Co

TVLSA, OKLA.

Jales Faiar
MeehsA'A Kewmia
Ben Mertilt noii'J
Polly Maraa
(One to III)

id h!a<f
Four PbllHps
Saxon A Bajasco
lierb'-rt Clifton
llaitilllon '

Danny Qraham Rev

WlClfHT/K F.VLLS

Ryivia MWai
Wood Kfn>lte
Drew Array
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Triumphant Return
FROM EUROPE AND WEST COAST

Of

I

1

iii—^

RKPRINTCO MIOM VAI^IITY

RENAULT AS ADDED

CARD SENDS or ODSS

Fwnale Impersonatdf Led Alt

I ^eveland Homm^ Utt treek

<
j>-fiu8ineM Off fibewtiere

' CIvretoiia. Nov. 18^
Thejr alt lookAd for hfetp (r«ai

Anatrtioe Dar. batrtlie ftust «f tb*
c«tol>raUoD waa k^pi a Jaont. Th*
banks a^ More* wer^ oyta m tha
tw»nty-tour boura paaaM iuat Uka
aiiir othM- twBty-foot; . OUyalaBil
laAmad that tha ata«a v«valM of *

p^y arrtvlBC shortly ahaad oC tha
aim tvaaat a dam bit of baly. la

ftwt'hurt. H wUl hava It'a ohaaoa
this iiraak to «wa wbathar tha tablaa
wUl iba tumad. Tha stasa varstoa

ot Tarnish Is pUytnc tha Haaaa this'

wsak. foUowlnc tha badlr oansoitad

aad haavlljr raK>^ <Um raralon.
'

It took *B Mt from TaudoTlUa to

Isa4 tha town's plctura hoosa
gxamaw, Fraaela Raoaalt.
~i|ibnan ajm-, AtrV). "Captain
BloMi'' with thraa waaks advaao*
MSMk and tfaa Kood rap laft bahlnd
hf •«ea Hawfc'^ffot a good hraak.
aooHt $12,«00> and oacond week.

•lata (1^0; i*-fl). Francis
Raaault as an addfed attraotloa to
"Bmpty Hands" Buadar night
stood 'em up at T:M. That hasat
liapiMltad since iMt sKrins, «o tha
croiir must CO to Raaault with hu
famua Impars^HaXtonik The rest
ot (h* weak was ahaad o< tha nsaal
bualneas maklnc %. W»x ot abaat
"~,M0. Graat odiialdsriiig oth«rtU.MO.
wmasB.

FRANCIS ^" ,-.•

THE ORIGINAL SLAVE OF FASHION
<r

MARVELOUS

(xwras

A (k*i

fONDERFUL

VOICE

;,,;^ -1

•VARIETY," Oae. 3—BaHimora
Qardan — (3.190: S6-M). "The

Painted tAdy" and vaudeville.
Francis Renault headlined and
with special fashion display pub-
llcltr big ttOetor in the heavy
draw. House grossed about
$1S,0M.

^W;m BREAKING ALL HOUSE RECORDS WIIH $%000 WARDROBE

SENSATIONAL I

PUBUOTY

mm
-fi .V .«i]

SPEOAI

FASHION

SHOWS

THIS WEEK (Dec. 8), Turning Them Away at the CAPITOL, SCRANTON, PA.

SSfefiii r i
AMERICA'S PREMi R ATTRACTION FOft PICTURE HOUSES -

VAUDEVFIE r" ADDRESS
PRODUCTiONS VARIETY, N. Ya

;*:-._ M,'*v!:t

FOR i M
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. R. HEARST QUrrS MOVIES
aUBJNBURK&^ROOffi

BOUSE NEAR mmm mmts
^' V

don on West SSrd Street^ Near 5di ATonue

—

John D. Rockefeller** Home Backs Right Up to

It—Percy Rockefeller's on Odier Side

KTM-IUTII

QEUITH

' An ordlnarj side street night club
propoaed (or the Burke-Rael|«

BUkulon on West Urd street; on the

Erth
side, cIoM to Mb avenne. It

to be operated accordlnc to re-

% br two nUrht club directora of
I B9tli street section, who now

iMive a night chtb la that neighbor-
hMd.
[ Backing up to the Burke-Rook*
^ouae la the home of John D. Rooka-
[WI*r, Jr, hki lot running from Sth

ir^s (C«ntlnu*d on pac* 17)

I

DANCE

SANDCOMNG

Hylton's Orchestra

for Vaudeville

London, Dec. 19.

.^^Ok Hylton and hla band are
to plar the Keith Circuit

itclng next February.
riton and his betnd have been
Ing dance music at the Plc-
Botal t^ several years an<

be heard at local music halls
in the eveninga They have

iiy been away from the CoU-
or Alhambra the past year.

Iton's la the only Bhgllsh band
courts comparison wtth Amer-
syncopators.

MUSCLE SHOALS PICTURES

itory WritUn f*r Sor**o—Hiat*ri-
eally Rpmantie

e dealing entlrley

lie* Shoals aectlon may
Stewart has written

MUithe
F* made.

• — Biewarx aua wriiicii
iry dealing ^j^j, ^^th romance

J? ine history ^( ti,^ jj g coun-
jr. the action to .punter about the
^P<Jam in that coui^j_
^jOwtaln intereata „e' vitally In-
WMted and more Metalls will be
Jgicomlng within li,^ ^^^^, ,ort-

m'SES. O'NEILL'S
^

' Bleanor 1

'O'Neill) has
"The tSullty

doctinn by
is 8

auction

FLAY
Eugene

a new drama,
accepted for pro-

A. Brady.

be her ftrst play.

MACrSPICrUREl

AS DRAfif FOR

DEPT.STORE

Daily Presentation

Film Men Under
Consideraticm

by

Dally picture preaentatlona may
become an anticipated atore "draw"
for Macy'a (New York) department

atore. Plctur* Intereata havte pat
up an attractive propoaltlon to the

heads of the Kacy eatabllshment.

If conaummated. It win Introdaoe a
novelty and Innovation In depart-
ment atore exploitation In New
York.
Macy> would preaent the show

on the roof of the Croadway store,

with a portable film outfit used for

the daily programa The main' pic-

tures would be short-reeled aub-
(Contlnued on page 9.)

MAYOR'S COMMISSION

L*w Shank Invite* Prisoner to
Vaudeville, After Release

Indianapolis, Dec. 1>.

Mayor Samuel Lewia Shank has
wired Harry M. Snodgrass, prisoner
in the atate prison at Jefferson City,

Mo., voted recently the most popular
radio entertainer In America, an
offer for a weelc's engagement at a
local vaudeville theatre upon his re-

lease from a three-year robbery
sentence, Jan. 16.

Sbanl( frankly admitted for pub-
lication in local dallies titat he ex-
pected to make a coromtosion on the

engagement

HO BOAS SHOWS—BAD BIZ
Marshalitown. la.. Dec. 18.

The Odeon, under lease to the

Blank Enterprise and the Hostetter

Amusement Co. has closed through

lack of road shows and the poor

business for the few show* here In

r*oent% weeks. .

Anmially from
Hearst SloriM—Hearst to

Recehre S0% ml Nat Profit

—Na Haarst Moaajr or

Time M-G to Hare FoU
SaparrmoM — But Faw
MiBor Dataib Left fo^

SattleBMBt— Same Deal

Haarst WooM Hare
Raachad whk Late Tom
luce Cosmopolitan Stt^

dio, New York, for Rsatal

tlRCOSPARADr HAY PASS OUT;

BESTBUSiNESSWITB NO PARADE
•rr^

Mugiran, Ballard db Bowers' Executives Will Discos
Point—Many Cities Pk«fer^No Parades, Others
Insist Upon One—No Parade and Better Morai*^

MARION DAVIES UNIT

Iios Anffeles, Dec. II.

'Vnth the completion ef "Zander
the Great" and "Never th* Twain
SbaU Meet" at the United Studios
Saturday, William Randolph Hearst
win oeaae to be a picture producer.

Beglnnlnar early In January Metro-
OoMwyn-Mayer will take over the
reins for Mr. Hearst and are to.

(Continued on page >0)

TROIGESS APRIL'

WINDS DP TO

$80,000 L0S3

Inside Story of Failure

—

Barry Townley, Promoter
—^Baron Interested

JAIL SENTENCE

FOR FIGHT FILM

Three Picture Men Plead

Guilty—$4,000 Fines

Denver. Dec. 1».

Pleadinc guilty to conspiracy to

ship the Dempsey-Flrpo fight films

from Colorado into Utah and New
Mexico, three local film exchange
men were Aned an aggregate of

1^,000, and one received a Jail sen-
(Contlnued on page 10)

MML SARI FEDAK'S I!. S.

TOIRWIN&SUPINROW

The American tour of Sari Fe-
dak (Mra Perenc Molnar), which
started off In a bUtze of glory at

the Manhattan opera house a few

(Continued on page 52 >
• •«i* •»'a^t »»* I »•>• * f * »• r f

• * •i<

"Princess April" wUl doa* at the

Ambaaaador Saturday, at th* and of

Um third week, carrying with It a
reputed loss of 180,000. It la a pro-
motion oC Barry Townley, former
stock actor. The production la aald
to have cost 940,000, and there w**
a further depletion of funds of $13.-

000 charged off to direction and
loaaea on the road. The show was
rated betwen $7,000 and $8,000 lU
first two weeks on Broadway, a dis-
astrous pace for a muateal oomady.
la some manner Toimley biter-

(Contlnued on pag* 17)

60 Club's (25 Cbrge

At the New Year's Eve party o<
the 80 Club, to l>e held at the Rita,

New York, the fee or cover charg*
per person has been a*t at Hi. It

may Include the aupper.
Th* notification nuUcea It am-

phatlc a charge of $25 la to be levied
upon each member, with each addi-
tional guest (Including ladle*), an-
other 925.

Ultra-exclusive as the 80 Club
is, with its usual fortnightly social
gatherings at the Ritz, none but
members and their gueats nuiy ob-
tain entrance to any of Ita affalra.

VO FUHERAIS OH SUIDAT
Reddln^X^al.. Dec. 18.

According to an agreement
reached between clergymen, sex>
tons and undertaker*, there will be
no more Sunday funerals held here.
The Sabbath la the busiest day

of the we*)c (or the preachers and
sextons, sojadte undertakers have
agreed to Jmid taxing their ener-
gy too much by hoIdUi? over l;urial
ceremonle* until Mond.iy. •

^ Chlcaco, Dec. 18.

Th* chrcus parade may become ex.

tiaot upon favorable aethm aast week
at a called meeting here ef th*

executives of the several trawlinc
clrouaea operated by Mudvan, Bal>
lard ft Bowera, the operating flrsa

of the'American Circua Corpora-
tion. Their principal clrouaea arc
th* Sells-FIoto, Hacanbeck-Wal-
lac* and John Robinson's.
A ch*ck-up on th* paat ease*

disclose the beat buainess draws
by the firm's ahows was wher*
there had ^e«n on parade. Other
considerations likely te sway th*

(Continued on pag* S2)

R.B.MANim.

IN VAUDEVILLE

Shak^pearean Star Was
Closed on Road

Robert B. Maatell and Genevlev*'
Hamper entered vaudevni* last
w**k at Denver, using th* seen*
from "Macbeth" wherein Duncan, '

the Scottish king. Is murdered.
The Mantell Stwtkespearean com-

pany ck>*ed several week* aco 1*
Vermont after a disaatroua aeaaon.

,

Th* Shakespearean atufl for if-

vaudeville was flrat done by Jull*^'
Arthur, who played In the bed-
chamber scene from "Hamlet,"

U STOCK ON EXCHAN^
Chicago. Dee. 18.

It's understood locally that Carl
LAemmIe Is of the mind to have his
Universal Film Company atock
listed on the New York Bixchange.
Zjaemmie Is reported to hav*

sUted he owns 80 per cent of Uni-
versal and values It at 9i.800,00O. M

COSTUMES
Who will make your next
ones? Those who hav*
bought from ua aay

—

BROOKS COSTUME CO.
I4J7 ar**4M> Td. (MS Pws. M. V. 01%

,_11,000 Cottumea for °—*r' iinin

's¥s
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VARIETY
' v; 4t '*y'i t u«^! jv;. felSLATlvt I.

AUTHORS'UAGOE lOF COPYRIGHT BDl
^ READY FOR CONGRESS THIS WEEK

•-<tt4 ^• .^J}. . m4' «-«.-ji *r. \

Mptt Important MeaMire for Writers in 25 Year

Special Committee from League in Wa^hingtoi

Countrywide Campaign for Adoption

new eopyrlcht bill fosUrcd tv

th* Authors' Lreasuc ttt AMMrlea

win b« Introduced In Consr«n Ihil

wMk. After «u-«ful MOsldaMttoB

of threatened Injorloua leftMatkta,

«h«-MitlM)i» h»v« flaaUy «•«» stiing

to actioh; ' 9he new me««ure Is re-

carded iLa <Ue moat Intportant more
to stiard aathora and compoaen
within U yeara.

Th« «hlef tneaaores of the pro-
posed Mir are:

1. F«itr »l«taetion aaainat tadie

•f cd#y»>iiit»tia^ matter MM>aleaaed
foi' atfeK ' ma. -•

"
' '•

2, Filty-yM* limit for ea^yrlatil

preteotiaA iaatsM vffJt^ y«ar% aa la

•w^halMvi -

-

tr U e^ |» Join the Intemational

CanrrilJM «n|«n, whiah wo«M pra-
b£v i(CioirtittiiaA-oii pace V> '-

> -t

By MAURICE VENTU^

i

Cairo, J>a& 1.

Baalaesa generally, for the pie-

tores and shows, la verr had this

season In Cairo and fair In Ale:^-

andrla. This Is heeaosa CaJM
stitfta tta opera season th)f month
and also that many Wtbch t)>e-

atrleal eompahlea ara,.4oa to her*

ahortlr, wltUa i^ezandrla is comr
palled to rfOy prlna^ttty upon flints

for thalr pfMtUnes.
In Cairo the Metropola,'tha hls-

(aat.batjL ot.Bsfypt, receptly played

the SoMtit,African 8ava«e Cjlrcus U
good hna^aass. fbllow4ng.lt w)th the

fllqi "Eaatl Is West" Th« Spuplre.

using Paramount pletores entirely.

Isnt dolivK such good hoainesa. al-

though "Blood and^Sand" and "Pe-
ter the Great" did well. The Trl-

omphe Is a small dnema and Its

season has been bad, with ah early

closing Imminent. About l.SOO Egyp-
tian' pounds hare been lost. This
hous«-ts controlled by the Para-
mount distributor here.

The Coamorgraph gives the long
show «f the town, using two
featurea and numerous short sub-
Jeeta. It la a aucceasful place and
Its serial films are attractive to
the aatlvea. Very few American
pictures are shown her«, most of

their production coming from Pathe
of France at an Intiereatlng figure.

'"SUNDAYS" SET

WASH.

Jones Informs Advocates

of Little Chance

.;'','>'.
.^'Virtijfy BuTMib,

WaaMnatoii. Oec ;1«b

Tha s^TOOatea of Sunday cleatng

In t|^i» DlBtrlct of CoJ^bta f^f a
set back while .'flo^l^^iim^^to put

k6roas fienator Weeley Jones' bill

li«tra^Cfd-for that parpoaa- during

th^'fiMt^-sassloa. A ^alegaUon of

Ii«r*'s Day AlUaace workers were

at the' 8ea4te only to haTa-tanator

Jones himself tell them that he

feared t^^e would be no dijanoa for

the msii|rar«' during th* ^^eg^nt ses-

sion. • 'V v'
."• -

Petitions from an sections of the
country opposing th^ passage of leg-
islation closing op Washington have
bean presented to th* Senate. Sena-
tor Cqamlns presented one from
lios. A^eles, Senator Dill another
from t)if, dtlsens of the State of
Washiiurtbn. Senator Capper also

alt*r*d another coming from the
citlxena of hie atat*, Kanaaa, as did
^l^enator WlUls of DelaWr*.

It li i^ident that b)* '. churches
hav* It Alfred out rlg^t In their

belief , that to close the capital of

the nation oh Sunday ^111 ultimate-
ly dose xxp the rest of the country.

IiegiaIatO|Fa see' wherein the ' quea-
tlon la fiat taking on a national aa-
p*ct.

Gaumont of -Bgypt, which re-

cently loat tta only haU In Alexan-
dria, haa aecured the Mohamed Aly,
the moat luzurloua of all the Egyp-
tian houaea, and preaented "Scara-
mouche" for Its' opening card.
Bualneaa waan't ao good, and the
public here doean't care for coatume
pictures, and another reason for the
oflC blB is that the theatre Itaelf ta

ao magnificent that the public here
feels duty bound to dreaa especially
for It—and that haa proven trk-
som*. '' , "

The Opera liouae In Cairo win be
Pnder the direction of Bettino Cone-
gUano, aa Impresario whose com-
pany Is subsidised bcr the govern-
ment Oabrlelle Dontiat from
Wanoe and Oeorges Maaloy will be
in th* opera company this year.

DniBULtQU)?

. -. W«dheiday, Decern^ It, ltl^B.«

~;r*"-

VarMy Bi

ilirashinaton. Dee. IS.

Senator Charles Curtis, of Kan-
the Republican leader of the

Sonata^ sees practically no chance
for tlia Din MUf whlcHlprOpSses to

(!• tWradio bi«ad'easteii the right

to use copyrighted mnsio without
i>a¥m*nt, to ba acted upon this sea-
UoEt > The Senator s(ata4f that as
tha blB.la not on the calendar and
hot even as yet reported out of the
Pataots Committee, foregoes any
Chances of It being considered.
As tar aa Senator Dill having the

bin taken ap under a special rule,
legl^t««Jisay this is ba»aly possl-
bW-TMrwashlngtofl Senator (DiU)
la a Democrat, and although th*
present aeaaton Is functioning with
nufk th* sam* line-up as the last,
it Is ^Knpr..b*U*v«d by tfaos* handling
tha situation on the fioop that 'Sen'
^tor DIU hasn't a single chance to
^ut his "pet" measure across.

If not acted upon durlnt th* pr«s-
«nt session U will be necessary for
th* maasnr* t* be relntrodooed
when Congress agate m**ts next
December.

Th* Kuraaal her«, which speclal-

In works of the operetta type,

has shown "Bajadera" (produced In

America by A. L. Brianger aa "The
Tank** lYlnc*") and "Scugnlsza"
wltii fair aw;oeas. Raymond Lion
and his coippany are dt(« t3ils month
for ptfformances at th* Theatre
-jF^intannla.

Mr PARIS PLAYS

Paris. Dec. \%.

A musical version of the sueeeaaT
ful Oymnase comedy "lioa Amanta,"
toy Ambroise Janvier and Marcel
Ballot, was presented by A. Franck
at the Theatre de I'EtoUe meeting
with a tepid reception.

Tbia comedy waa originally pre-
aented SO years ago but the preaent
lyrica are credited to Jean Baatia.

Femand Malet haa adapted the
acore partly from French folklore

alra. The caat llata Urban, Henry
Dtfreyne. OUdea, PlMal. Barry
James, Mme. Tvette Oullbert
(marking ,her first appearance ^r*
In oi>eretta), Qermaine Rlsse, I<ouls*

Mornand and Jose Dumoy.
.

. Nursery Rhym* Fare*
At th* Comedie dea Champ* Ely-

aeea the management has mounted
"Marlborough alen va-t-en Guerre"
(the famous French nuraery rhyme
with the melody the Anglo-Saxon
race haa adopted for "We Won't Go
Home Until Morning," which reveala

Itaeif aa a three-act cynical farce:

It waa moderately received* upon
premiering.
Louia Jouvet, now manager of the

theatre, impersonated Marlborough
groteaquely, Lefevre waa weak but
Tolander Laffon waa excellent aa a
ducheaa Mile. ^Reyner unaympa-
thetlcally portrayed Queen Anne.

"Erneat" I* OporetU
The Foliea Dramatiquea preaented

another operetta Saturday (Dec. IS)

entitled "Brneat," concerning a
genial street vendor. It got a medi-
ocre reception. The score la by Vic-
tor Larbey.
Caat includes Felix Oudart, Mary

Hett and Ranee Fagan.

OS«< » <»«><<« 4 4

Thv^» WMlcome on th« Mat a(

, ^ -TT . .
CABLE FOR A ROOM

*|iiibU Addf'iss: IpI^UDILLO, LONDON

LOMXHTSllAS

ATFRACnONS
• ::,t »T.- .

^_
• !-.».«#- .- .•

.
. >.,^.^V*t f'jk. Ijondpn, Z>*e. S.

Prspahitiona ar* wen formnlatad
for th* Chrlstmaa season. Ther*
seenis to b* som* hitch ^at Drury
Lan*^ as' th* original plans feU
threw, owing to the management
being unable to find the people they
wanted. Now. the production "A
Mldsumiper Night's Drea^" appears
to be in Jeopardy, as Baaii Dean
cannot find aa actor to play "Bot-
tom." London being fuh of exper-
ienced actora. well-known and
otherwiae, thia aeems strange, but
any excuse Is better than none.
The Hippodrome wfll stage

"Mother Gooae," with Dorothy
Ward, while -The Forty Thieves"
and "Dick Whittingtoh" are In
aetive progress of production at the
Oxford and Lyceum. The latter
house wUl stage its usual old-
tasldonad show, with Harlequinade
and "transformations" aU conytlete.
Bert Coote will once more revive
"The WlndmlU Man" for matinees
at the Victoria Palace and the same
wiU happen to "Where the Rain-
bow Bnda" at the Holborn. Revivals
of "Peter Pan," "AUce in Wonder-
land." "The Blue Bird" and "Char-
ley'a Aunt." and all the old farvor-
Ites, wUl be seen again In the West
Bnd and apeclal acenes wlU b* In-
aerted In varloua revu«s.
Provtncla] pantomlnes will be aa

usual with th* eustomary revivals
and mualeal comedy runs In the big
cities. The big Scottish towns will,

according to custom, produce their
Chrlstmaa ahowa about a fbrtnight
ahead of any other dty.
Clrcuaea will b* at Olympia.

where Bertram Mills will once more
present hia bit ahow and Fun Fair
under the prealdency of Lord Lona-
dale. A big program la promised^
Including th* Schumann Family,
while the famous Sanger clown,
Plmpo, will make his first appear-
ance away from the home show,
th* veteran Whimsical Walker will
also be among the fun-makers.
Although announced as definitely

closed last year, the World's Fair,
at Agricultural Hall. Islington, will
re-ot>en u^der new management
with an old-tashior circus. In
which members of the famous
"tenting" families will appear,
James Swallow being in command.
The Crystal Palace and Alexandra
Palace will also have clrcuaea.
Much needed work Is being found

during this season for players in

the big stores which are staging the

^ usual children's shows. Father
Christmas is in great demand and
the comic animals out of several
dally pai)ers are traveling from
store to store. One store is present-
ly -I^MMifr* ^UkML" : 'H

'
t,} I

A

Warn

niiMttoibugh Hotif, Wlnnepeg.
back again to the scenes of my past
conouests. Joe Mlobial Daley and
Ad«%tld* and Hughes too, are mlaa-
Inf. Those were the happy days.
Mr. Webbr^Dur manager of our
hoteV i^ now ipayor and Jack Lind-
say and" Mr. Rdaaen and Mr. BlUot
are still hare. When you get In ask
for Jack or Mr. Anderson (you
know what I meaaJ, In tha room
at iwsseirt w% h^a MISs Ruby
Ward.-aund Miss RidlanlMviss (Rld-
dl*) Is waiting for a ca^kfTam Phlla-
deq>hla and Ruby Isnt wltt* whather
sh*<.wlll 'get one from 'Vaaeouvar or
Nrw Tork« .Th«r« |>o^ m ta»py
a«. any on* Widting: te 41 «kU like
thAt Mih ^ rm laJBAg Mat loud
at boQk'of them'fend t&ving played
the Qrpheum twefaty' tbubs.
' I -«*n leeklng forward 'to Seattle
th* breaking point (of iota of
hearts) it only takea. thre*. weeka
and new company to tpff^U* .

J^eixt week 0<;K>d naws.for Dav*
Chasen, Charlie Foy and others.
Harry Aahton haa been to Doctor
BmUn* In Mllea; Michi^n, and the
THtdk Maya the right «y« (back aure)
and to ' prove Dock Is right Harry
can now aee objecta eight feet away.

(Flllup) Shepperd is one week
ahead of me, but In his favorite
ptMtlme (I'm up to htm). I could
never afford to be (Hl'ne's) with
over S57 seven Varieties up here
to chobfte from. - -

P. S. Next week Something about
(My self).

FRANK VAN HOVEN
p. S. I'm Getting sick and tired

Ite* ^y picture in here but I must
st*d vmiy self to the ' teat for it

win be here another four years
making It 21 years then It'a up to
me but I don't think I'll have to pay
after (hat. For that will b« the Van
Hovep Anniversary." 'Tqu " ean't
keep a TRTBR down.' ' '

. sAimios
Dec..,l4 (London t<^ i^vn York),

Sir Alfred Butt (Aqu^tan'la).

Dec. 17 (New York to tendon)
Godfrey Tearle. J. U Saclu, Philip

Goodoaan. Irving Oaeaar. Harry
Rosenthal. Dr. Albert SirauU, Don-
ald Fsater. Jamaa Carson. Kitty
Kelly. Bert Shrine. Mr. and Mra
Max Dreyfuss (Majestic).

Dec. 17 (New York to London),
Leo Ditrlchstein. Sari Fedak (Mrs:
Frans Molnar), Mme. Thamar Kar-
aavlna and Pierre Vladimirotf.
Norma Talmadge, Joaeph M.
Schenck, John D. TlbbOtta, Samuel
Ooldwyn, Cyril L. PhllUpa, Duke
Roaenthal (Majeatlc).

Dec. 17 (London for N*w York),
Mary Duncan (Olympic).

Dec 1< (New York to Parla). Fe-
lix Patty (Franc*).-

Dec.' S4 (London to l^ew York),
Tomifay Dawe (AquHanla).

Dec IS (Ne# York to London)
Robert Agnew. Edwin Juatus Mayer
(Aquitania). <

Dec. IS (New York to London),
Jack Eamohd and Marjorie Brooka
(Mra. Bamond), Mme. Clair Dux,
R D. Agnkw, Chariea Eyton, Nevln
Talt (AqulUnia).

D*e. 11 (New York to BerUn)
Hana Tauacher and wife (Mme.
Gadaki) (Stuttgart).

Dee. 10 (New York to Stockholm),
Knut Christrem (Drottningholm).

Reported through Paul Taualg ft

Son, 104 EUuit 14th street. New York:
Ded 9 (New York to Naples), N.

Nathorf (Columbo).

Dec. 11 (New York to Hamburg),
Merkel Sisters (Cleveland).

Dec. 17 (New York to Antwerp),
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Lafevr* (Ma-
jestic).

Dec. 18 (New York to Hamburg),
Bobby Dohn (Westphalia).

Jan. 3 (New Tork to Paris), Sally
and Charlie Mllgrim, Mr. and Mrs.
Mllgrim (Aquitania).

Waahlttg^, Dec. HA
Th* BtDraau of Internal Rei_

has mad* th* foHowing refunds
t^as con*ot*dl In tli*atricala

«n cases til* JUU(r*M ' la New
<dlty nnlesa otherwia* npted.

Th* partial ratunda below
ltl4 and were mad* for Illegal or
roneoua oollectlonsr Th* IS „^
/afunds ar* not Included In the
lowing:

—

Lee Shubert 14,^1
Garrick Theatr* Company of

,• Illinola. Believed to b« a
I

' Bhuben subaidUinr * eor-
! poratlon, addr«aa tf$ W.
44th at. New York . . V.V. . . S70

^lenry Walthall (Las An-
gelea) : : iv;-.'. .V.;. 1,1

Lotog Beach Bath-%aMM<*
Amusement Compmix (Z>6s
AagaMs) ....,i.;r.';'.v....

ChMag-o "zamintr".

,

::. .

Nbw Yortt "Anlerleail''. i . .

.

Columbia OraphopfaoiM Co.
A. H. Woods .«.. . .V. .

.

Klaw Je Brianger CorfstHu;
tloh ca: ......:..-. •."'..

.

Vitaipftph-LuWn.S«i*-EBs-
anay, Ino

Kakiaaa City Thea^^CO'.;^
Harris Awusainent Co. of
T)4h (PtttabnrCh) iV......

Hia*> Theatre Co.. 1746 W.
Chloago av*.. CnUeago. ...

.

Fan River (Maaa.^ ^Theatre
vorp. •..••...« ^v. . « V. ....

Burlesque AmDaaaMaf Co. .

.

M'cC9«||a Newapatper Syndi-
cate^. ......... ..'...<•,..«.

.

Mnsloal America C». .-.>....

Praga* Amusement.G«iv.,.
Akron (O.) Felber « Bhaa
Amusement Co. (Feiber &
Shea's main office. New
York city) 44,4S

Beach-Krahn Amusement.
Co. (Berkeley, Calif.).

Hollywood Theatres,- Inc.
(Hollywood, Calif.).. ..v..

La Petite Theatre CM'XJjon
Angeres) .'. v. v i . .

.

Samuel Levy Amuaasnent
Co. ...:..*;.....

X:aatdale, Ltd., care of San-
ger & Jordan ,.,

Mra.
,
Edna BelascOLl exec,

fiatate of Fred 'B&Iaaco
(San Francisco) . ^

Odaon Amusemaht JBd- (Vt.
Worth, Tex.) .... .ii;...

Chicago Gaiety TlMatre'Co.
TOl Seventh av*. New

WInthrop Am*a, Ia*/>J.i....

Bert LyteU (Loa Ang^l**)
Burlesque Amuaeo^nt Co.

(2d refund) y^.,..^.
Pauline Frederic^ iLm,^-

Wm,_ P. CarlstoQ |(E(ally>

Bastdal*. Ltd.. car* of San-
gwr & Jordan (3d refund)

.

Lyon a Heaiy (Clhteago). . . 1,

4S4

0,08

1.61

31

Oil

2.S0

11

n

11

«Otj

4.S06J

SSJ

1.141

1,171

DAmSAIUNG
LOEFs nvou

Managing Director of Lon^

Picture House Coming Over^

for Product

" Ziondon, Dec. 1'

Tommy Dawe, managing din
of the TlvoU, la falling on
"AquitanU" Dec. 24 to look at
secure some Ameri<^ plcturea
This Is Dawe's reported inten

It baa given rlae to a r«port M:
Loew. who haa the contract to p,

all of Metro'a picturea or auch ot

flinia aa he may direct Into the tli

tre. la about to aUow hla con
to expire without renewal or

up the house.
Dawe also contemplates a cal

in the Palm Room of the Tivoli.

IIS

ARRIVALS
Dec. 11 (from Bermuda) Eugene

V. Brewster and Corliss Pahner
(Fort Victoria).

At / Baa >
:
Franotsoo, froms .iff'j

'traUa: Btft I««b> /-.IIM

THE TILLER

OF DMICING
14S ChariTna Croas Read ')

fONDON >

DirectorJ JOHN TILLER

>i Mr. 1

WILLIAM MORRIS
aOBNCt IKO

rrttamm Mds.. 1«*S I<romlWar, Raw Xotk
l*ck«w«nrf« O40-1 /

•asVUb oatMt* •••4*w« LwfM $«<<
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'#kt>duced Iby Cbarlet Gullirer—Albert deCouryiUe.

Former Hcubancl of Star. Lending 'Erery AMut-
^ ance to "Happy Hours'*—^Due for Empire. London

^"'' liondon, Dec. 16:

Solly Jo«I, one of Britain's wealth-

tjeat nxn, ! reported flnanclng the

Oliulee OulUver production of

*Sappy Houra," to open in Lieeda

sezt week.

If aucceaatul the aulllver pro-

duction ia to come Into the Empire,

{»iidon, JuBt vacated by vaudevUle.

Another agsle to the ahow bring-

InC attention la that Albert de-

Courvllle ia lenditig every assistance

to (he staging. DeCourville ia the

former husband of Mlsa Kellogg.

^ Tbey were lately recently with their
' martall difficulty Anally brought to

a focua through the Intervention of

XMUth Kelly-Gould aa a friend of

4eGourvilIe'8, to whom Mlas Kellogg

^ cbjeoted.

Jack Mason (American) ia atag-

f' tag the ahow. He ataged shows for

;'l>"4tCouryiIle some aeaaona ago when
the producer ftt that time waa only
atarrtng hla wife, while alao and

.,:. aimilarly yeara ago Mr. Mason di-

'f reeled Miss Kellogg in rehearsals
;' at the Winter a*rden,/New Tork,
,* when she waa a number leader in

'/ thoae Shubert productions.

CYLINDER LOVE

AT6(yCL0CK

VAUDL AT RONACHER'S

VffiNNAHlSCflER, MGR.

Former International Agent

Opening Xmas With Clown

Gropk Headlining
1 y-f

Vienna,' Dee. IC
Ronacher'a haa been taken over

by Clifford C. Flacher, who wUI open

the houae on Chriatmaa Day with

vaudeville. Orock, the Clown, la the
headllner of the first bilL

ENGLISH SHOWS RADIOING

CANCELED IN PROVINCES
... r- .,y .

f j.

Manai^ert Outside of London Exercising Special

Clause in Booking Contract Relating to Broad-

casting—^Proof Accepted Radio Hurts

-• »

Experimenting at Garrick

Which Houses <'Rat^

London, Dec.

to have i , aU

Clifford C. Flacher waa formerly
an Intemattonai vaudeville agent in

New York. He baa been livlnc be-
tween Berlin and Vienna for aome
time.
When Flacher waa laat in New

York It waa underatood he contem-
pIKted procuring a houae for vaude-
ville In either city, to be conducted
along American ideas. One of

Flacher'a ideaa ia to have an Ameri-
can chorus.

;vV

Wylie & Tate May Not
Renew Their Hip Contract

London, Dec. 1(.

Wylie and Tate, according to re-

port, may not renew, their produc-
ing contract for ths Moas Tour'a
Hippodrome.

It la ahortly expiring. The firm
fcaa been unusually sucaessful with
the light musical productions they
have placed ao far on |h* stags of
that houas. / '

•

Volterra Marigny's Mgr.
Paria, Dec If.

Leon Volterra, directing the Ca-
klno de Paria, and the Caalno de
Paris is taking ovw the lease of the

Blarlgny (Champa Blyaeea) from
Abel Deval after the run of the
present N. Blrabeau comedy, "Un
petit nez retrouaae," not deatined
Zor long. The house will be closed
tor a few weeks after January for
•.Iterations and b« Inaugurated with
<a musical ahow.

Paul Latombe (now at Valrletea)
Wtn probably be conductor.

London ia now
o'clock theatre.

Julian Frank la making the ex-

periment and will preseat, at the
Garrick, on tihrlstmaa Eve, "Six
Cylinder Love." Thia will be a full

length performance, commencing at

6 p. m., and vlll in no way inter-

fere with "The Rat," now running
at that theatre at night. Bach com-
pany and' play ia entirely aeparate.

On mating days there wJU be three

showa given.

The project ia ventureoua and
reata upon whether hunger will mar
the enthualaam of an audience.

Ilobeit Bims'' Theme

London, Dec. It.

Sir Jamea M. Harris Is writtns a
new play with a theme la It on
Robert Bums.

BUCHANAN IN "BOODLE"

Plana Call for His Return to New
York in September .

'JUST MARRe" GETS

OVER WITH DUUNCnON

•tTildflon^er" After Hew Yeart
Iiondon, Dea K.

Arthur Hammersteln's "Wlld-
Uonrer," which J. L. Sachs ia pro-
dVielng over here, will premier at

the Oalety after New Year's.
fiacha' "The Bamboula" ia ached'

vied for the Palace in March.

\'i
=; iJS»"
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Lynne Overman Carries Com-

edy Across in London—Hear-

ing Up in Supreme Court

London, Deo. 16.

"Juat Married," the American
farce written by Adelaide Matthewa
and Anne Nichola, opened at the
Comedy laat night.

It was splendidly received, flrst

nlghters displaying vndiagulaed
friendliness toward the niew offering.

The show is under the direction of
Ernest Edelsten.
The promising debut waa credited

almost entirely to the playing of

Lynns Overman, who waa the male
lead In the original New York pro-
duction.
The farce opened provlnclally two

weeka ago with similarly excellent

results. ^-^ ^
Through the action of the authors

an injunction was Issued two weeks
ago by Supreme Court Justice
Lydon la New York, restraining

Jules Hurtlg, Ernest Kdelsten ind
others from producing "Just Mar-
ried" in Sngland or any foreign

country.
Laat week, however, Justice Wag-

ner granted a stay and the matter
waa up for rehearing yesterday
afternoon before Juatlce Lydon.
Lydon.
The authors contend Hurtlg

lapsed his right to produce the show
abroad.
While the Injunction could not

affect Bdelsten (an Englishman
through Jurisdiction), it remains a

matter of law how far Hurtlg and
the others would be Involved should
the restraining order be upheld.

London, Dec. 16.

There have been many rumors con-
cerning the Immediate future of Jack
Buchanan, but It ia definitely de-
cided that with the cloalng of "Toni"
at the Shafteabury he will go -into

immediate rehearaala for "Boodle,'^

which opena ia Birmingham on Box-
Inf Day.
With regard to Buchaniia'a return

to America he goes back to the
ihanagement of Andre Chariot, and
Jhe preaent plana are for him to
open in New York about next Sep-
tember.

Piccadilly's New Show
London, Dec. 16.

The new floor show which
opened at the Piccadilly Hotel's

cabaret last night. Includes the

Fooshee 8ist«rs, well liked; Amelia
Allen, splendidly received, and Re-
nee Riano, sensational.

"Rose Marie" in February
London, Deo. It.

"Rose Marie" will open at the

T)rury Lane late In February follow-

Ing Basil Denn's production of "Mid-
summer NlRht's Dream."

THE TILLER DANCING SCHOOLS
JOHN Til. I.EI-

Prcaidrnt

MART RBa:
8*or«tar]r

OF AMERICA, Inc.
TEMPORARY ADDRESS
225 West 69th Street

MAY APPEAL

: TOEQinn

Winifred Harris Replaced

in ''Dowager*'

London, Dee. 16.

Winifred Harris, brought over
hers for "The Dowager" and re-
placed, threatens to appeal to
Bquity (New York) for redreaa.
Ths x>ace of the ahow haa been

materially Blackened by native
membera of the cast.

CHAIN AND ARCHER REA

LONDON AS EMPIRE OO

Foster's 3 Engagements
Iiondon, Dec 1(.

After producing another auccesa-
ful cabaret entertainment at the
Piccadilly Hotel. Harry Foster ten-
dered his resignation.
Foster has offers from another

hotel, a club and a restaurant, with
it probable hs will aeoept all three
engagements.

RaqusI Msllsr Tourina
Paris. Dec. I.

The Spanish star. Raauel Mellsr,
Is at present visiting th* South of
FranoSb enthnslastlcally received,

aocordins t* rsports front Marseil-
les.

Vaudeville Act Took Chance on

Agent's Advice—Puts Claim

Up to English V. A. F.

London, Dec. If.

Booked to open in vaudeville yes-

terday at the Empire, Chain and
Archer (American) reached here

Saturday to find that the vaude-
vlUs aeaaon . at ths Xmplrs was
closing that night.

The members of ths act say they
liad read in Variety before ieav

Ing New York that ths Empire
would probably end Ita vaudeville

before they could reach .thia aide
they had men loned It tj Willie

£klelaten, the agent In New York,
and he advised them to aall not-

withaCandlng.
Chain and Archer have placed

the matter of their contract with
the Sir Alfred Butt vaudeville

management of ths Empire with
the Variety Artists' Federation, the

Blngllsh organisation of variety

performers.
Brnle Edelst»n Is endeavoring to

farm out chain and Archer to th^
"Hetropols FolUes." /

LONDON

London, Dee. -1.

That combination of American and
Australian theatrical magnates
which created excitement in London
newspapera a few weeka ago has
now settled the plana for opening ita

campaign over hers. Aa a reault of
negotlatlona lasting over two years.
Sir Qeorge Tallla, on behalf of the
Wtlliamaon Arm, haa obtained the
English Flgbta of the John QoMea
and Winchell Smith piecsa.
The flrat to be brought acroaa the

Atlantic on these terms is "Light-
nln'," wblch will open at the Shafes-
bury Jan. 2<. There are plenty more
to follow, including "Turn to the
Right," "Seventh Heaven" and "First
Year.

Sir George Tallis, besides his
American deal, hopes to arrange an
opera season Tor Covent Garden with
Dame Neilie Melba. He la now in
London to engage atars for Aua-
tralia. Hla greateat achievement
was to obtain permission to preaent
a complete "Barrie Cycle" In Aua-
tralia. Dion Boucicault'a company
will be engaered in this task, with
Irene Vanbrugh as leading lady.

After 'The Nervous Wreck" at the
St. James' there is talk of a revival
of the mystery melo, "The Bat."

*i^i
NE\jr !Yt>RK

Director*
MARY READ
RENB TODD

Attorney
NKTIMH BUItttAN

Regarding "The Pelican," at the
Ambassadors, there is a story that
Gilbert .Miller wanted the piece after
it was produced here, offering a
binus of )2,S00, a royalty of 10 per
cent of the gross and 2S per cent of
the profits. He waa too late, how-
ever, aa AI Woods had an option on
the piece for America befors proluo-
tlon. ^

After 'thi i^^jpjtsiir:W ^^

Ivor Novello will do an English ver-
sion of Pierre Frondais's "L'Xnaou-
miae." made by Peroy Burton and
Boyle Lawrence. In the meantime,
bualneaa having fallen eff for Ths
Rat," ths Oarrlck theatre Is likely

to hold "Six Cylinder Love," which
Is wanting s London thsatrs tai a
few week*,

Dennis Badis Is a wlss mA.
Having inatallsd a aucceaaful play,'

"Storm," at his thsatrs, the
Royalty, hs tours ths i^ovlnces
where hla name acts as a spell.

"The Eternal Spring," the play he
presents, waa not a great success
In town.

Jade Waller has rsturned
from New York, where he secured
the English rights to "Not No I

Nanette' ". "So LonS! L«tty." "The
Kiss Burglar." "Canary Cottage,'
"No Other Girl," and has options
on several others. The stockholders
of the syndicate in which Waller
Is Interested, own the British pro-
duction cf "It Pays to Advertise,"
still run nine In London and already
has returned to the stockholders
their original Investment, plus three
dividenda, Vith a fourth now ready.

DeUila of Maud Allan'a Chriat
maa aeaaon at the New theatre have
not yet been fixed. She wishes to
try^er luck aa an actress but can-
not nnd a suitable vehicle. Maud
wants so-nething with paaaion in It

The regttfar HabHu^ ot tM Ca
vour reataurant are begtiinlnc to
worry where they will take their
tnld-day meals. The new manage
ment has dooided to. cloas ttie. res

i^ontlnued on page 11)

London. Dee. II.

BngUsh provincial manacsrs play>

ing traveling attractions ars oan-

celllng engagements made by shows
that have been broadcast.

Brltlah booking contracts for th*

provinoss havs luU' Inssrtsd a spo-
cial clause giving the managers ths
privilege of cancellation in ths
event of ahowa under engagement
going over the radio.
Thia action by ths maiiacsrs is

accepted aa poaltlvs proof ths
radioing of the ahowa haa aifeotsd
their drawing power. It ts dus to
that indication managers bars taksa
advantage of their psrogatlvs.
England itself la but a auMUl is-

land, relatively, for radio. Any
broadoaatlng atation of wars Isngth
can send all over ths Island and
almost aa easily over Orsat Britain.
Aa ths English OoTsriuBsnt

chargea a yearly tax for Ustsnsrs-
In, tbers isn't much ohanos of any
Ucenaed aet lying idle whlls there
is a ahow In ths air. Ons show
geta them even on ths Ucenss for
a season. Two or mors shows ars
velvet

After protesting sfalnst ths
broadcaaUng of West End shows,
declaring It injurious to buslnoM^
managera ars now looking mors fa-
vorably upon ths mattsr and por-
tions of sevsral shows havs rsoantly
bssn oirculatsd by ths BrltUh
Broadcasting Comnfuiy.
,
The latest ahow to hs ssnt out is

"Patricia." at HU llaJeSty'Si ths
second act being used. Ths man-
agement deelars a riss jki rsturas
as a direct 'result Mondar night's
taki^ga roas above ths previous
Monday's by over 9(0t, while the
advance bookings for ths sams
days showed a 91,000 Inorssss. It

Is said 700 seats havs boon hooked
for this ahow aa a rsault of the
broadoaatlng.

Bascomb and Squire

Form Twin Management
London. Dos. 1.

Twin actor managements srs not
uncommon in London. "Thsrs is Tom
Walls and liesllo Hanson and thero
was Evan Thomas and Martin
Lewis. Now there will bs A. W.
Bascomb and Ronald B«alrs.
Baacomb is one of ths aualntsst

drolls on ths Engllah atac% with
a typo of humor all hla own. Ho
ia playing the woman-hater in "The
Street Singer" at preaent. When
that flnlahea hs and Squlrs will

probably produce aome of the plays
they have recently been acqulrtns
for production.

Britisli Players Return
Parts. Dse, It.

It Is now fixed Charles Maedona's
oomp'iny in Bernard Shaw's repsr-
tolrs will open for a month at ths
Theatre Femlna, Jan. I. Ths troupo
will be almoat the aamo aa that ap-
pearing at the Albert I. and Michel
laat Auguat, with Tom Mowbrajr aa
manager and Esme Peroy aa pro-
ducer.
EdnuMid See's pieos, "Bol Amonr,"

according to present arraagsmsata^
will be aeen at the Femlna early la
February, with Louts Oauthlsr.
The Utter, booked by Andre Oall-
hard* for January, may play la a
vaudeville sketch with Mme. Polalrs
prior to oi>enlng la Bsl Amour with
Mme. Kerwlck.

BASIL DEAL DIVOBCZD
London. Deo. 19.

Basil Dean was divorced Dos. 11.

Hs did not defend.

Rp«clal RMtlBM Cr«at*d

NfDmumi
STUDWf OP

I
ISIl O'way (Bnt. on f«th St.) IT. T.

I rk*a« C«l*akM MM
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Readjustment When Complbte Will Find Very Few
Straight Vaudeville Hou*^ 1^—8ig and Small

Time Just Now Slightly Differentiated— Three

Big Time Houses Opened in Three Years

r- >

VaudcvllI* la one* a«ala volnc

throush the throM of a roadjuat-

m«Rt, which win. in tlmo, «Umlnat«
the preaent big ttme poney alto-

gether, according to eastern vi^ude-

vllle authorities lA clOoe touch with
coiidltlbna.

The principal reason £> tke break-
ing down of the barriers between
big and small time and the fefitire

pictures In this small time houses.

Oat ot town vaudeville managers
clalip they cannot give the public

a show good enough at big tlm« ad-
miaaion prices t9 compete with their

pwn small time houses where six

acts <t( almost equal if not equal

ability may be seen for less than
halt price.

The' only difference In entartaln-r

ment Is a couple of more acts at the

eastern big time bouas which, with-

out the feature picture, fall to over-

come the difference la price. The
Orpheom Circuit is not at- preaent

Included in the prediction.

The only big time additions In the

last three years have been Keith's

Palace; Cleveland; Hippodrome.
New York, and the Albee, Brooklyn
(to open soon). 'Not over a dosen
big time weeks remain. Several of

these are big time only because the
houses playing them are of such
small capacity 'they cannot afford

to change policy and rsdncs admis-
sions.

Tbs policy of the fators, bftfring

one big time house in lahis' Cities

like New Tork. Boston. .Philadel-

phia, Cleveland, etcv will bs acts

(probably six) and a feature pic-

ture and the construction of ^he

future will be influenced by t)iis

type of entertainment, according to

the vaudeville men.

QJZABETH HcKEEVER

FOUND iniCONSCMNIS;

VERONAL OVBUMSE
V '„-!. :,''r;i.V»y.U ;.. , .'

./i'-ti :'"-'•!v. V*-,. ;
/' '";-/-

Chicago. I>ec. 16.

Ellsabetli McKeever, who gav«>

her profession as a vaudeville e'nr

tertalner, was found unconscious in

her room at the Tremont hotel from
an overdose of veronal.

.

She was removed to the count)
hospitad, where her chances for re-

covery are slight.

Solly Hnstlif Busmess

Sully, the barb, eootceived a
new business-gstting scheme
last week. He walked up and
d«WB Broadway, ti^m 4Znd to

SOth streets, taking note of

people he passed whom he
knew.
Thereafter for the remainder

of the week. Sully sought out
friends of those be had ob-
served, and made his tiropa-

ganda sound like this:

"Hsya. you, I seen a friend

of yours todaya, that Blanka
guya. and with the bnmmest
haira cut I ever seen. If your
stilla a friend of hls'n.^ you
betta telaa dat guy to come
righta way to my shop, I cutta
de hair right."

Wlien Sully returned to bis
shop, hs found three people
had walked out without wait-
ing for him. It infuriated Sully,

used it as an excuse to touch
Pat CSasey for his' July reat.

DENVER NGR.

WANTS TO BOOK

FRQMNEWYORK

im OF LOVE; TWINS

CRDEL TO HER HIRBT

Qeserted Him Too, Did Gar-

netta Reed, According to

Divorce Complaint

Iios Angeles, Dec. K.
' Charging desertion ' and cruelty,

Oeorge Douglas Reed has filed suit

for divorce from OarnettS Reed,

known in vaudeville as ZUta Martin

and .ifow doing an act with her
sister Lucille under tbe name of

the Love Twins.
Ths couple were nvuried two

years. ago. A mont^ after.the cere-

mony Mrs. Reed tottd her husband
she would meet him In New Tork,

hor S.7fsT,^toV;^rand*iT^oth Found Unconscious-
March of last year Reed found her
working in this city, wltere his wife
suggested he get a divorce anytime
he desired.

FIGHTERS IK ^CT

8id Tsnriss Starting-
Repo.rted

Luis Firpo

$1,750 Weekly in Film

House ior Miss Jardon
Dorothy Jardon, with Jerry

Jamlgan accompanying, opens Jon.
10 for a special tour of the Loew
plctrure houses at 11,760 a week.
Miss Jardon will play Loew's, St.

Louis, for two weeks and the AI-
dine, Pittsburgh, for another fort-

night. Walter Meyers arranged the
booking.
The four weeks are guaranteed,

with a posBiblllty of extending the
two weeks in each smnd to thret
or four.

MRS. FALLON'S BREAKDOWN
Mrs. Marjorle Fallon, widow of

tbs late James Fallon, who died at
Saranac Lake, N. Y., as a result of
being gassed while on the other side
during the World War (who' several
atonths ago reunited with Rita Shir-

ley and was doing a double under
the name of the Shirley Sisters), is

at present at Saranac Lake, living at
««0 Main street.

Tbie strenuous weeks of breaking

In the double act caused a break-

down and she was compelled to leave

the stage for the present. It will be

six' months before Mrs. Fallon will

be able to resume.
In the meantime Rita Shl;ley Is

presenting a single act again.

FR£MCE.WII1IAMS DISSOLVE
Ruth French and AI WlllUma are

dissolving after next week, when
Miss French will form a stage alli-

•aos with her husband, Burt Neville

wbsoa fte Bwrrlad thrsii WMks aco.

LoiiS^ Lavan's New Idea

for Empress—Usinit 50

Local Amateur QvA
Musicians

ti6tri(i
^ XitTsii, of tfie Knrpress,

Denver, is in New York with a

brand new scheme for his vaude-

ville, booked through Pantages. On
top' of the Pan weekly bill Mr.

Lavan wants to engage a feature

attraction right on Broadway, mak-
ing allowance in salary for the

Jump and loss of time, but unable

to promise the feature any more
than, the Kmpress week.

Mr. Lavan- believes it is feasible,

and says he needs drawing cards,

t>elleving they are more easily

found in the metropolis than Chi-
cago.

ALBERT WH
Originator of all' he does oi\the

stage. V^
Leaving for London In Jan

COSTELLO HBtOKALLY

ATTEimiD TO SAVE

Mrs. Dunn, 80, Died—Vode
Singer Re$oyering

Bid Terries, lightweight boxer. Is

the latest recruit of flstiania to suc-
ct^mb to tbe lure of vaudeville. Sam
Lewis, handling the boxer for vaude-
ville, is asking $1,600 weekly, with
the turn. spotted for the last half at I ^|^d^t\^,„aow, Costello sa~w an

Lym, Mass., Dec K.
Msking a vain but heroic effort to

rescue an 80-year-old w^oman from
burning to death, Walter O. Cos-

tello, singer, of Lynn, suffered burns

on the hands and arms on Thursday.

Costello recently rieturned to bis

home here after a trip in vaudeville.

He 'was passing the home of Mrs.
Marie E. Dunn when screams at-
tracted his attention. Qlancing up

the Republic, Brooklyn, an fhde-
pendent. booked by Fally Markus.

Terrlss will do a IS-minute turn,
consisting of chatter, shadow boxing
and an exhibition with a sparring
imrtner. His next bout is . with
Sammy Mandel, during January at
Madison Square Garden.
Luis Angelo Flrpo is also reported

as planning an act and also handled
by Sam Lewis.

aged woman enveloped by flames.
Smashing a window, he crawled into
the hoiue and extinguished the
tianftes with his coat.

Both the woman and Costello were
unconscious when fouhd by firemen.
Mrs. Dunn died spon after being
admitted to a hospital.

Costello was taken to his home
where he was revived and his burns
given medical attention.

Denver. Dec 1*.

The Empress, a vaudeville the-

atre here, directed by Louis Lavan
«nd playing Pantages bookings, has
probably had more unique Ideas of

the past two years, evolved by
Lavan. than any vaudeville house
In the country. Mr. Lavan does not
claim to be a^showman. a<i he has
other and large Interests, hut if

he Isn't he has been showing the

other showmen a lot they never
thought of.

Lavan's latest )< a big feature

turn, composed of 60 girls, all na-
tives and musicians, to appear col-

lectively each performance. The
young women will be attractively

gowned, decollctte, with veils over
their faces. They will unveil at the
flnal performance.

It i« said the highest salary for

any of the group for the week will

be |!0. The act may be held over
for the seond week. It Is scheduled
after New Year's.

"NEW FACES, MATERIAL AND ACTS" ~

READS WEli, BUT DOESN'T GO-PRODUCERS

Vaudeville producers. claim that the tslte cry by the big time for

"new faces, new material, new acts," ,stc, as voiced in 'Variety off

a^d on, looks good on paper, but has no practical meaning. Tbe
reason for this conclusion Is based on the fact that when new
names are offered' the bookers are skeptical as to their quality, not
knowing the names. This makes it difflcult to secure recognition
for the new offerings' efforts.

When It comes to fixing salaries, J>ecause the acts are new and
unknown, the offer is comparatively meagre, according to the pro-
ducers.

BKE RIDERS AT HIP ' AUGMENTING BILLS
A new scheme for the Orpheum

circuit vaudeville bills will be

augmenting by adding a chorus and
producing afterpieces with regulsl-

hooked bills.

The road shows will also be used

but the latest plan wlU call for the

augmentation of regular bills. Tbe
first one wifl probably be the bill

playing In Winnipeg about Jan. 1.

The scheme was decided upon
following the success of tbe road
shows produced by Moore and Meg-
ley and the favorable reception given
afterpieces on the Orpheum circuit
last season.
The road shows are booked mostly

in the Junior Orpheum houses but
the augmentation idea is to be tried
with the bills playing the big time
Orpheum houses alsa
The new policy was predicated

by the new clause In the Orpheum
contracts ..this season which gives
the circuit the right to use artists
in afterpieces, etc.

At the Hippodrome. New York,
this week Reggie McNamara, Bddle
Madden and Bobby Walthour, Jr.,

the three bike riders, are appearing
in a tilrn in which mannikln figures
reproduce in miniature the recent
six-day race in which the three
participated.

McNamara and Van Kempen won
the race at Madison Square Gar-
den. The Hippodrome tried to book
the winning team, but Van Kem-
pen's riding dates ihade him un-
available, so Walthour and Madden
were secured.

KLEIN AT ROOSEVELT
Arthur Klein in Ktill confined to

Roosev^t Hospital, New York, with
his hip fractured. He was Injured
accidentally.

It looks as though Mn Klein will

have to spend htn Christmas at thfr

Institution at Columbus av^nuf sjid,

Mtk strest^
,

„•. ..,:,• .

^^'^-,^^

JEAN HAVEZ WITH LLOTD
Los Angeles, Dec. 16.

Jean Haves has refurned to the
Harold Lloyd fold from the Buster
Kenton camp. Haves, who had
worked on the scripts of "A Sailor
Made Man." "!)*•. Jack" and "Grand-
ma's Boy," was placed under con-
tract this week by John L Mucphy,
production manager for Lloyd.
Haves Is working on the new col-

lc:;c picture and has taken the
place left vacant when the late
Tomitiy Gray left for the East last

f'.iii mer.

JOHNNY WALKER'S START
Johnny Walker, pictures, will

shortly invade vaudeville as a sin-
gle. Tha act has been routed for
several weeks of Independent time,
with the opening set for pext week
it ^he Pf-eiAler. l^ooklyn, N. T.

iGAmTOPANl

SHIRK IS RE-ELECTED '

Los Angeles, Dec IC'

Adam Hull Shirk, who press
agents while he has nothing to do
In the magical field, was elected to
the presidency of the Los Angeles
Society of Magicians for the fourth
successive time.

The other ofllcers are Floyd O.
Thayer. vice-president; FVank

srK^itrr;."^''5"ii!n"'* ^^"i

1,500 Persons in Chic

Assail Exposes by "Paid.

I Magician

'U... . Chicago. Dae It.

Approximately t,MO men aaA
•wonven professing . Arm faith

spltltualism, soBM of tkem speakers

and others ms4lMau; gathered la

Orchestra ball ts.prQtast and coa>

demn Harry Roudinl*S allegsd dx>

posures of the methods of ths spirit*

medium. "r/. •.:;* '-.' . fi

In retaliation 'tf^on Hotidlni. tlMJ

speaker and mediums cited many"
Instances, which they in turn %
claimed exposed "the ignorance of ;

the itinerant paid magician."

Houdinl when last professionally

appearing in Chicago, received

|2,M0. Medltims If receiving tan

their, Intermingty with the splrlta

usually have to depend upon ths
contributions of tbe friendly dls«

posed.,, or deceived without a
guarantee.

Houdini and Fakirs

Houdlni, as far as his speecbeg]
and writings, also Interviews bav«|
gone to da4«, has not expos
methods of mediums. Houdini basj
said he will duplicate any perfor*]

m&nce by a spiruallstlc medlnn
who attempts to Impress by bm>1
chanlcal devles or otherwise «om«|
munion with tbe "spirit worM.*'
(Quotations ars Variety's own).
Houdini bas nsver denied spirit'

ism. He is a showman and bis ln«|

grained belief to that anyone is en-
titled to get mdntty in any wayl
they think may b« legitimate, if th«|
authorities don't interfere. But
a showman and a>a|Hcian, he knows I

that any raanlfsswtlon performed!
by a medium may oto performed by^
a magician, as the great majority

|

of magtct&ns have too much respect
j

for the Deity to stoop to take money
|

from the credulous -by "spirit manl«
{

testations." (Quotations are Varl«
ety's own).

Few New Tricks

It has been established by Vsrtety
through its research that there havs
been very few new tricks performed
by "mediums" since tbe Davenport
Brothers first brought out the orig>
inal tricks in Buffalo, N. Y. many
years ago. Tbe Davenports wars
admitted magicians and they merely
fouhd a new way to draw money
into ths box offlcs.

Every trick ever used by one
"medium" sines has bssn used by
others, with no creators of nsir
tricks or "methods." .

Vslvst Ray "Fsel*

Within the past two months It

bas been reported among nctagieal

circles over hers that a Osmaa
"medium" bas a new "manifests*
tion." As most of the "manifesta-
tions" of the past have been ms»^
chanlcal, some curiosity is aroussd
over the reported German creatioa.
Wagers are being offered by ths
magical fraternity that tlie Oermaa
trick, whatever it Is, will be pras
tlced by one or mors of the "Medl
lims" la America within tbrss

months.
Another new and known devtss^

not mechanical, among "mediums"
.is the employment of the Velvet Rsy
to produce a caressing feel upon thd
face.

AUNT JEMMA MARRIED

Chicago, Dec. If.

It Is rumored around town that

Aunt Jemima and Danny Crllly, ths

latter a well-known figure in ths

loop, were married last week In

Detroit Thsy have been seen to-

gether quits frequently and the

news of their marriage did not come
as a surprise.

Milton Well, who was best man, 5

and Mrs. Well, who was maid of
j

Iwicr. . could ijot bs reached * ts^
T«r*4r tiw report.' • • \-M
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lOtI iff GROSS OF All KEITH BOWED
rK BEIffiFITS WILL GO TO TWO FUNDS

ActonrTimcl and N. V. A. Sick Fond fieneficmriet—

Many Benefits by Unscnqialous Promoters

—

1 Meeting Decided on Benefit Tax

r

*

0^

All beneflU booked through the

Katth Bzcbanga and In which Na-
tional Vaudeville Artists memben

' p<ultel{>ate will be required to donate

Id per eent. of the rross receipts to

the Actors*.Fund and N. V. A. sick

and benefit fund. The money win
be divided equally between the two
organIsSAlons.

Kqulty < is reported as having
adopted k •Imllar resolution as re-

gards the Actors' Fund.
The decision for the first time al-

lows the artists to help take care
of their own. Benefits without num-
ber have been played by the artist
and In many cases he has been the
unconscious victim of unscrupulous
promoters operating for profit under
the guise of charity.

Daniel Frohman, Sam aScribner,
B. F. Albee and Mark Klaw agreed
the benefit tax was one way of add-

'' Ing revenue to the two funds.
Benefits have become so numer-

ous and the practices by which acts
were- secured to adroit It was nec-

'

i; Msanr tor the Keith people last
' week to issue orders to agents and
house managers not to permit acts

.^
to appear at benefits unless they

f bad received the offlclal okay of
' William Sullivan of the Keith bene-

fit department

Wv.

19TH
A:*C-/..

ANNIVERSARY

NUMBER

ISSUED DEC. 31*!'• :v
" ^-.

'^_'l^^
This special issue is pre-

x> Afierved by the show business

-«!
as a ready reference through-

^ >i^0ut the year.

^r*^^ There will be special stories

^* knd the Annive«ary Number
% cwill be bound for convenient

^i ^^handlinjp through a period.

'.7 ^

ti,

•ft

\ 'Adi>9rtiaing ratea for thm

'[''AnniverBiary, wiihoai
^thangm from thm wmldy
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Line Rate, 45c

Forfeit HaK Sahry

For Repeat DeceptSoo
Bookers of independent

vaudevUle have found an ef-

fective method with which to
penalize "repeaters" who cajole

them into bookings for return
dates, through misrepresenta-
tion.

Most are using contracts
with a special clause stating

that if an act that has pre-
i vlously denied living played a
house and a latter checfk up
reveals it has, within two
years, they shall receive but
half of the stipulated salary.

Since the new clause bepitme
effecUve. few acts have put
over anything on the bookers,

Inost refusing to gamble on be-
.

ing found out to the extent of

forfeiting half salary And
otherwise getting in bad with
the office.

ED. CONRAD AND YVETTE

RVGEL ARE n COURT

Miss Rugel Alleges Advance

For New Act—ConraiTs
Defense, Delivery

Tvette Rugel. through Koldle *
Gumm, Is suing Kddle Conrad (Ed

and Birdie Conrad), now In the

"Rita Revue,", for |SSO. MtM Rugel

advanced that sum la November,
192S, for a new act which Conrad
was to have written for her, the
1250 being a retainer on a 10 per
cent weekly royalty understanding.
Kendler & Ooldsteln for Conrad

set up the defense that Kiss Rugel
accepted the act supplied by Con-
rad but abandoned It because of a
production engagement, which was
not the fault of the nnthor-actor.

"UNDERSTUDY" SKIT

GEORGIE WOOD
Rehearsing for "Wylle-Tate" pro-

duction, playing principal male
comedy part in the Christmas pro-
duction of MOTHER GOOSE, "The
HIPPODROME." LONDON.
Other people's opinions,

N. T. MORNINO TBLKORAPH uld:
"We* Ueorsle Wood delights: grand

ilttla tellow aura of a aladaoma welcome;
flntshed little actor; trebU vole* a da-
llcht to hear."

N. T. STAR aald:
^

"A great charactar actor—had th* au-
dience In acreama.'^

Zrrs WEBKLT (Paul Swelnhart) aald:

"Brlnga back raemorlaa of borhood to
many a man and takea him awax from

. the caraa that now beaet hia peace and
iiapplneas. He can alwaya feel that hta
quality of work will llnd a welcome here

Virginia Millmaw, for several years
understudy for Jane Cowl In all her
productions, enters vaudeville next
week. In a skit called "Experiences
of an Understudy."
Another wonuui appears In her

support.

STRONG WOMMfS^CONTRAa

IN FISCHER-BREITBART AOION

"Strong Man," Abroad Until Next September,

Charged with Having Persuaded Marta Farm to

Break Agreement—$11,250 Damage Asked

1 1 .
' I I

. Slgmond Breitbart, "strong man,"
has been ordered by Justice Edward
J. Gavegan in the New York Su-
preme Court to stand examination
before trial In a 111,260 damage suit

instituted by Clifford C. Fischer.

Breitbart, however, will not be
examined until Sept. 23, 1925, owing
to his protracted bookings abroad.
The suit involves Breitbart, Marta

Farm, the "strong woman" act, and
Leo Singer. The details of Fischer's

complaint is that he was to have
received $150 a week for every week
Marta Farra was playing in vaude-
ville under an agreement with
Singer. Breitbart is charged with
having Induced Miss Farra to breach
her contracts with Singer and
Fischer.

Under a nagreement of Nov. 6,

192S, Rose Presi, professionally

known as Martha Fahra (she was
billed as Marta Farra in vaude-
ville) agreed to give Fischer 22H
percent of her gross income. Under
a subsequent agreement of Feb. 19,

1924, Singer, who is identified In the
court papers as a vaudevlHe man-
ager specialising in the importa-
tion of foreign novelties, signed
Miss Farra for two years. The
terms were that the strong woman
receive $100 a week and all hotel,

traveling and board expenses,
whether employed or ' not Fischer
as her manager was to get $160 a
week every week she worked. Erik
Jan Hanussen, who was her man-
ager abroad, was to.receive $200 a
week and, according to the terms of
the contract, was advanced $2,000
for 10 weeks.

Refused to Continue

Miss Farra played from Feb. 19,

1924. to May 14, 1924. when she
arbitrarily refused to continue
working for Singer. Fischer charges
Breitbart with having induced her
to cease playing in vaudeville l>e-

cause of the sinillarlty of both of

their acts. The plaintiff is accord-
inly asking for the $11,250 as dam-
ages In lieu of the income he would
have derived had Miss Farra con-
tinued.

In asking for the examination be-
fore trial, Fischer does so in order
to ascertain. Breitbart's knowledge
as to Marta Farra'a act; as to his

'kn(/wledge of her, .'(jop.t^tf
' ^th

with Fischer and Singer; as to the
similarity of both act% and other
details. . V
liovy A Becker, counsel for Breit-

bart, submitted to Justice Gavegan
a memorandum of the strong man's
bookings abroad to prove their client
could not return to America for
examination until next September.
Under (late of Nov. 16. 1924, Breit-
bart wrot^ them that he has been
booked for December (ctirrent) in
Berlin at the WalhalU theatre:
January, Flora theatrt^ Hamburs;
February, Crystal Palaoa, ]>lpile:
March. Warsaw Circuit Warsaw;
April in Krakow; May and June in
Vienna; July to Sept 11 in his home
town In Koln.
On Sept 16 he expects to sail for

the United States in time to stand
examination Sept 23, 1926. Breit-
bart has a 100,000 marks' penalty
posted to Insure the performance of
his bookings, and Levy & Becker
venture the surmise that the court
would not want him te suffer ac-
cordingly. Justice Gavegan obliged
by setting the date as desired.

Miss Farm's Artielea
Last spring Marta Farra, in a

sensational series of syndicated
articles In the Hearst papers, set
forth her alleged "trials, tribulations
and cruelties" at the hands of the-
atrical promoters in "fi'KIng la on
her efforts.

The terms of her contract with
Singer and Fischer are interesting
in part: Miss Farra was to receive
only $50 cash weekly, the other $60
of her $100 weekly income being de-
posited to her credit in a bank tor
withdrawal at the end of the first

year only on condition she bad per-
formed all the covenants of her
agreement; in the event of a breach
of contract on her part she accrued
moneys were to be applied toward
satisfying any damages in part
The contrtust also provided that

in the event of her marrlace she
must notify her husband of the
terms of the agreement and that if,

after marriage, she might be com-
pelled to lay oft. Miss Farra would
have to reimburse both Singer and
Fischer with amotmts equal to their

income as If she had continued
working. This contract was exeouted
in .German l^ut tran4lfi^ed for those

any time he wanta to return.
dead-heaC with Nora Bay**."

Ran a

44 ORPHEUM HOU^
TO TAKE VARIETY

Chicago, Dec. 16.

The. Orpheum Circuit has
dioected that all of the 44 the-

atres on its vaudeville circuit

subscribe to Variety, besides
itself subscribing (or all of the
staff men in the local head-
QUarters.

It's the largest single sub-
scription order for Variety or

any other theatrical paper that
has gone through the Chicago
theatrical offices.

The Keith • headquarters in

New York some time ago
wrote to the main line the-
atres suggesting a subscription
(or Variety, with thef* sub-
scriptions duly received.

Anot.her subscription in bulk
received by Variety from the
home office came from the
Saenger Amusement Com-
pany's circuit In the south.
The Interstate Circuit of

Texas some time ago entered
the longest term subscription
ever received by this paper, a
prepaid subscription for every
house on the circuit (or five

yeara

ViaOR ARTISTS

IN VAUDEVILLE

Traveling Concert Team
May Connect in

Varieties

Arrangements are under way (or
vaudeville to book the Victor artists,

who started out on the coast in a
series of public concerts and who
have worked their way east

The aggregation is an all-man
team of Henry Burr, Billy Mureay,
Rudy Wledoeft, Frank Croxton, Al-
bert Campbell, Monroe Silver, John
Meyer, Frank Banta, Peerless Quar-
tet and Sterling Trio.

As their program stands the ar-
tists give a full entertainment with
the admission along the concert way
at $2 top.

Lion£r< ATwnx nr sketch
Chicago, Dec. 18.

When "The Outsider" closes Its

season here. Lionel AtwIII will com-
mence an Orpheum vaudeville cir-

<!ult route. He will open Dec. 28.

Whose signatures were necessar}'
and signed.
Fischer Is at present In Vienna

^Austria) sccording to Allen A.
i Deutsch's affidavit on belialf of lii!'

• .t . « I : I 'I

iishmonial

FOR MR. winter

Seventy and Still on Stage
—^Lately Married

A testimonial Is being planned (or
Banks Winter, veteran songwriter
and vaudevillirn, upon the occasion
of his 60th year upon the stage. The
event is being mapped out by a com-
mittee headed by Will Rogers and
Chauncel Olcott both intimate
friends of the old actor. It Is sched-
uled for February, According to
Rogers, it should be one of the big-
gest entertainments of Its kind ever
presented.
The career of Mr. Winter has been

a peculiarly Interesting one. Al-
though half a century before the
footlights, he is still active, and he
is soon to appear In a new vaude-
ville vehicle written for him by
Rogers and Frank TannehllL In this

he will be supported by Blanche
Newcomb, whom he recently mar-
ried. She Is the daughter of Bobby
Newcomb, one of the most (amous
song-and-dance men o( his day.
Old-timers will recall Newcomb as
one of the original Ralph Rack-
straws In "Pinafore" when that pro-
duction was given with Louise Mon-
tague (Adam Forepaugh's "$10,000

beaut"), playing opposite Newcomb
as Josephina
Winter's career has been closely

identified with Ills (amous song.
"White Wings," perhaps the most
popular high -class number of Its

day. He wrote it and first sang it

with the San Francisco Minstrels in

1882. It has remained alive through-
out the years, and only recently was
adopted as the official anthem of the
Young Women's Christian Associa-
tion. It Is not, as some of the pres-
ent generation may be led to believe,

a song at>out street-cleaners, but a
semi-sacred number with emotional
appeaL
Winter Is now 70 years old. Wi-

nona Winter, a daughter by an ear-
lier marriage. Is a comedienne, sad
has appeared ia many Broadwmy
productions.

Y. W. C. A. VAUDEVILLE

Haverhill, Ma#, -Dsc. 16.

The ArtUU' Club of («•- T. W. C.
A; has arranged lu own vaudeville
circuit. .

A seven -act vaudeville hit, under
the auspices of the clab, was pre-
sented in the gymnasium under the
direction of Mrs. W. W. Davis, sec-
retary of the organization. A full

schedule has been arranged t!or the
winter, and the acts wlU-4ihow
throughout Merrimack VaUajr-

It is new in this section. Other
clubs have started movements alone
the sams lines. The scheme was at
first panned, but amateur critics

gave the acts great praise after the
performance.
"A Take-off on a Gym Class" la

the feature act of the show. It em-
ploys several people and went big en
the opening night «
Ruth Sturdivant actually directs

the show. She Is physical director
of the gym classes. „

Ukelele Ike Back at

Parody, Despite Protest
CUff Edwards returned to the

Parody Club Monday night after
several weeks' absence. The pat-
rons' demand resulted in the re-
turn, although Vinton ft Freedley,
managers of "Lady Be Good," the
Astairea' starring vehicle of which
cast "Ukelele Ike" is a member, ob-
jected to Edwards doubling between
the miutcal comedy and the cab-
aret.

Edwards Is in on a percentage
arrangement, and Judging by the
demand, one of the prime draws.

client

SHATNES HOTEL SUIT SETTLED
Al Shayne's $1,000 suit against

the management of the Hotel Em-
pire. New York, as a result of the
performer's room being burglarised
some time ago when he was stop-
ping at the hostelry, has been set-

tled out of court Both sides refuse

to divulge the amount of settle-

ment.
In the complaint Shayne alleged

that while appearing at a local the-
atre nnd stopping at the hotel his
room was broken into during his

.-xbRpnce and property valued at

$1,009 Ktuleu. ...... . , .
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ChicacD. 111. Nov. 27th, 1924.

Mr. E. F. Albce.

ftilatfe Theatre BIdR.. : ^^ ;

.

New York Gty. N, Y. ; ^T ^

Dear Sir: )
Kmdly kt me inform you that I was taken ill here in Chicago,

111., during the week of last October 1$, 1*64, while playing, at thi

Majestic, and received every possible attention that could be given

to an artist suddenly stricken by misfortune. My salary was paid in

fnlt, although I only performed two days.

I have been at the American Hospital since then and was oper-

ated on by Dr. Max l^orek. All my expenses have been met by

the N. V. A. Chib; exceptional kindness has been shown to me by

Mr. Webb of the Chicago's new N. V. A. Qub.

Today, November «7th. Thanksgiving Day, I am inspired to write

and send my personal thanks through yon^to the nu^iagers who

have been so dctremefy kind and to tl^e N. V. A. It it to you and

all the.m^aeers and artists who have -been and are now in syn>-

pathy with the work that is being done that we vaudeville artists,

members or not members of the N. V. A., owe so much for the

justice, love, harmony, truth and understanding which prevails in

9ttr profession.

In offering my player to God today for the restoration of my
health, I also ask the Almighty to give more power, strength and

wisdom to carry on the benevolent work on this earth.

I thank you, and remain
Cordially yours,

FROSim, ^ /

'*The Orieinal Accordionist"
Care Billy Jackson's Agency,
Loop End Building, •

Chicago, lU.
-^ —.^

> i^
<•-.*«* I. •WSl-W^S^i''. .f\

av'^'>'''

t)ecember Jst, 1924.

Fy dear Frosini,

Yours received. I am sincerely sorry to hear of your unfortunate

illness. You are in a splendid hospital and under the care of a

wonderful surgeon. I understand that Mr. Mark Hciman, president

of the Orphemn Circuit, has given oi-ders to all of his managers to

show humane jcon^dcration to\ those who meet with misfortune

. while playinsr his theatres.

The co-operation which the National Vaudeville Artists, Inci and

the Vaudeville Managers' Protective Association are receiving in the

work that has been going oh fbr over eight years is^very hea^ening;

Hundreds of cases are being reported from airover the world where
these two organizations are extending their sympathy and material

help. It is good to- know where to turn in trouble; it is good to

i have friends when you need them. Your case is exemplifying the

worth of these two organizations.

I shall write the manager of the Majestic Theatre thanking him

for his kind and sympathetic help, and shall also publish your letter

with my reply that other managers and artists n^y be advised of

what their organizations are doing. *

Please accept my sincere sympathy in your illness and my best

wishes that your convalescence will be rapid, and that you will come
out of the hospital in a very short time as well as ever.

:. ,•,..• 'Cordially and faithfully yours.

Frosini, -

care Billy Jackson's Agency,

Loop End Bldg., . ^
Chicago, 111: - r

"

*\ EF.ALBEE,

•.f

i. FORUM
I<ett«r* ivr tb« Forum must not «x««ed IM vords In I«nstb and

wrlttta excIuBlvely to Viurlety. Tb^ mav b« on any subject
pv^inlaff to tb« tfiow batln«M or its peopto.
ntla dopartnmt Inay b« iia«d by profeaaionals to a«ttl« naoiM).

tm«« or priority^ on risbta to bite or l>uatn«as.

TMi irtvU«s« muat not b« abMMd. ComptalBts againat Variety
«r tta erltMi «r criticisms on eitter wi)) be aa freely published bere
as any otber letters.

Saratoga. N. T., Dec. 12.

Editor Variety:

In the cartoon by DeBeck known
'as "Bughouse Fables'' in the New
Tork "American" of Deooaber 13

Is a joke which I originated ten

weeks ago and have t>een using

continuously for that time]

The ]oke evidently was ia contrl-

but!<«n to Mr. DeBeck's cartoon by
one Bd Dufty. The Joke is: "Can
you swim?'* Ans: "Can I swim?
I was a street cleaner in Venice for

two years,"

Manage!^ of the Alhambra, -Or-

^Pb«um. Riverside and Royal thea-

'tres oan testify to my using this

Cag in my routine long before It

•appeared In this enclosed cartoon.

TJtX this be a notice to those
vaadevWe actors who see this par<
tloular Joke and intend of incor-

]»orating it In their routine, that it

to mr^property 1^ right of priority

•Md originality.

Ituta Brown.
(BIrown and WhlUker.)

{Mr. Brown may be possessed of

^. the opinion he created the "gag"
'menaon«d above, but "the street

cleaner in Venice" is much o\der

than that young man.
If now used by him for 10 weeks

'

in oonnectlon with swimming, it

sounds like an adaptation ol a story

in connection with the Olympic
swimming contests. That story was
bought to New Tork by an Ameri-

'4ean newspaper correspondent. Mr.

D«B«ck probably Ixcard it as nearly
' all newspaper men in New York
did.

Mr. DeBeck la a cartoonist in

sympathy with show pMple and a

creator of cartoob ideas thht has

placed him in the front rank. He

doesn't need vaudeville gags and
la not one of those cartoonist who
have borrowed any.
For BCr. Brown's benefit, the same

Olympic games story (dirty) was
also revived as "The trafSc cop In
Venice" and "The ^Traffic Cop" gag
la older than the street cleaner's.
This explanation la made in Jus-

dee to Bfr. DeBeck and to save the
Forum an almost useless contrd-
versy.) , .

. , . „
-

Berkeley House
Sai-anac Lake, N. T., Dec. 14.

Editor Variety—
In Variety. December 1«, In the

music section, my death was an-
nounced.
WiU you kinOly correct this

error at ince, as I am up in Saranac
Lake developing a punch for my
next flght with the muslo pub-
lishers.

My sparring partners are Oene
Winchester, Syivio Heln. Francis
Donegaq, Jimmy SeUnick and Paul
Edwards.
The reason I am so anxious to

correct this mistake of my prema-
ture demise Is, I am expeotinc
thousands of Xmas presents wblcfa
might go astray, and I don't want
to be moUrned out of them. I am
quite sure I am the ^nly Bobby
Jones writing songs ar/>und "Tia
Pan Alley" for the past ten years.
Trusting that you will let all

my friends know through your pa-
per that it was a mistake.

Yours sincerely,

BOBBY joyse.
(Trip to HItland")

"
D«ar«r,Dec. It.

Editor Variety:
The act of Rollo and Mulroy dt«-

solved partnership early ta IIM.
If Mr. RaUo, who wa« my former

partner, worked fairs in IVSS under
name of RoUo-MuIrey. be had «
antlierity to use my name.
Daring the fair season of 1S22

ymk win ted Mulroy and McNeeee
Mated in Western Vaudeville and
Junior Orpheum.

Bteve Mmlroy
(Ifulroy, MeNeece and Ridge).

SanvlQe, IlL. Dec. S.

Editor Variety:
Under 'Tnalde BtufT on Vaude-

vMe" you mentioned Marie Saxon,
and added that she is the daughter
of Pauline Saxon,' who reUred sev-
eral years ago.

I never retired. What more. I

never will. To prove how young and
peppy I am, I am jumping from here
tomorrow night for New York to see
Marie in "My Girl," and Jump back
to Tulaa, Okla., for Dec. 18.

I don't get tired—much less re-
tired. PattliiM Saxon.

. SEW ACTS
Cunningham and Bennett in mu-

sical tab. 16 people^'
Tom Dooley, under name Mr.

Dooley.
"The Pen Pusher," 3 people.
Peggy Penn and Co., with Ross

and Mack.
Virgtaia Mllliman. sketch, 2

women.
"Courting Days," musical comedy,

3 people.
'Oforales Brothers and Little

Daisy." S men. 1 woman.
Hathaway and Co., Illusionist.

Fletoher Henderson and Roseland
Oreheetra. 10 men.

Maree and Pals. 3 men, 1

Charlec Brown and Lowell John-
son, a-aet
liong and Mitchell, man and wom-

an, aerial.

Nonaa Gray aid Jean Bell, sister
aet 1
Joseph Byron Totten and Co., 3

men, 1 woman.
Prfaeen White Deer In revue, 1

womaa. t men.
Bobert Enuuett Keane and Claire

Whttneyv ntw aketcb.

, Melaar'a Taahiona tor Men" for
vaudeville.
' James Doyle (Doyle and Dixon)
and Inatk Marwiek. 2-aot.

MM-lea Murray a>4 Co. (t) ta

Qoea A'Hunting." by John
Evelyn Kanebard produc-

Co.. 3

Oiama
Bowie.
Ing.

Dorothy Woodward and
peopl^ in comeity aklt.

Low^l Drew and Ruth Valle. skit.

Hoatoo Ray, pianist, wnt abortly
reappear in vaudeville with laabelle
Fbsta. singer.

DermottI and company, man and
wonuM.
Carlo CasettI and Helen Rydell

Co., B women, 3 men. Dancing.
RobetOAs and Deegan, 2 men and

I woman. Acrobatic ahd trapeze.
Louise Bowers and comi>any. 2

men, 3 women. lievue.

Meehan and Shannon. Man and
woman, 2-act.

Bond and Adam, 2 men. Black-
face.

Adler, Weil and Herman, 3 men.
Singing. ,

Newport and Parker, man and
woman. Skit.

McOrath and Norton, < 3 men.
Dancing.
Karlton Four. Male quartet.

"Dancing EHements," 7 women, 2

men. Dance revue.
Wilson Trio. 3 women. Dancing.
Fred Sasman. Monologist.
"Running Wild" Four, 4 women.

Negro melodies.
Don Barclay and four pcopl%,

•kit. . -M *., -

XARBIAOSS
Peggy Linden and Manuel Peres,

picture dancers, by Judge Walter
Hanby, at the County Building. Los
Aavreles, Dec.'t.
H. TyreU Davis, 28 ("Simon Called

Peter), to Lotta Cheek, 20, actress.
In New Tork, Dec. 9.

James H (Slim) Thompson, col-
ored comedian (Wilson and Thomp-
son), and Mildred Waddleton,
Washington, D. C, in New Tork.
Andre Acherman (Zlegfeld "Fol-

Hes") to SImone Tilly, French
-dancer, In New Tork, Dec. 11.

Harris Ollmore and Gladys Fra-
«ln, of "White' Cargo," Chicago,
Dee. 13.

Gladys Frazin and Harris <31I-

more, both with "The White du-
go," Chicago, married Dec. 12.

HIIILTM

Mr. and Mrs. J«ir«hrril. Nov. 10,

iaaghtcr. M^ iWwdi || «C Agcr.

Jacques Hsyes, Alone

Jacques Hayes, former partner
of Buster Santos, who died last

spring, Is preparing a new single

for vaudeville.

4

I1

T'Cllen A Bernstein, music publish^ j

ers.

Mr. and Mrs. Hate BIumberg.i
Dec. 4, at Racine, Wis., daughter.
Father is the manager ef the local
Rlalto theatre.
Mr. and Mrs. Lew Reinhelmer,

daughter. Father Is the manager of
the State. Roeelaad. DI.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Elliott, Deo.
3. at Lexington. Ky.. daughter.
Father is the manager of the local
Ben All theatre.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Coogan, parents
of Jackie Coogan, Dec' 13, son.

i_ ..

HOUSES OPENING
'

Frank Wolf,* Jr., is booking the
Strand, Lakewood, N. J., formerly
booked by the Jack Linder Aganoqr.
The house plays pop vaudeville and
pictures.

Werba's Brooklyn, playing an 8-
act bill on Sundays, has tranferred
bookings from the A. ft B. Dow
Agency to Harry Carlin of the JaOk
Linder Agency, the change becoming
efTectlve this week.

The Gateway. Little Falls, N. T,
has switched bookings from John
Coutts to the Walter Plimmer
Ageney, the change having gone
into efTect last week. The bouse
plays road shows on the first halt
with four acts of vaudeville on the
last half.

' Another theatre wiU be added to
the Comerford string when a house
is erected on Bfdad street. Waverly,
{f. T. The new house wiH seat
1.400 and may play road shows and
vaudeville.

The Cameo ballroom, Coney
Island, la booldng in a six-act

vaudeville bill in conjunction with
dancing on Sundays, this week with
the- bills being booked through the
Jack Linder Agency.
Harry E. Lerner is opening the

Lerner theatre, Elkhart, Ind..

Thanksgivtng.

Lillian Fitzgerald, Single

« l>nilan Fitzgerald has diftsolved

with Dave Sobooler and wUI^ shortly

reappear in vaadeyllle ad'a single.

i
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RA MAY BE CLEARING

HOUSE FOR KEITH CIRCUIT

Ijpigyred Ideal Spot in New Acts Showing*—More
Dignity Than Present Arrangement^—Attendance
of Btookers Compulsory

'r!^ Th« Alhambra, New York, may
>|»«come ofllclal clearing house for

- ,the Keith Circuit, a houee to Insure

',' (sets an opportunity to show and as-
"
iliuranoe of a quick report from

lookers, because their attendance at

!tbe house will be compulsory.
;'. Such a hftuse would simplify mat-
i'4er8 for the bookers, aid them In

j
lining up Tiew material and remove

'

tlie ^ossU>l)}ty of a good act qot
getting a chance because It had not
.'been caught at -an Independent or
(ioutslde house. and therefore could

jiot book ^ "showing" date with
'.Keith's.

1 Although several of the Keith-
!Il>ooked houses play professional try

l^buta one day a week and many acts

7 |have received bookings following
' t'such an appearance, the majority of

fartists don'( regard such an ojnpor-

itunity favorably.

v^ ! This Is prbltably due to the feeling

!'of the act that the professional try
' out is but a few degrees removed
^from the old amateur night. Others

; take the stand It is a confession of
weakness showing an act cannot se-

''c ure a booking In any other way.
'At any rate, many acts decline to

] appear on bills as professional try

; outs, preferring to take chances of
• being caught at outside houses.

The Alhambra would be an ideal

-place for the better grade acts to

•bow their wares and would allow
the house to play ten acts If neces-

. sary. There would no excuse for the
• bookers not seeing an act under

, j. those conditions, as the house is lo-

i'Cated centrally enough for everyone
''to make It

30 COUPIES DANCE

ON "STRONG MAN"

INDEFliNDENTS WANT
MORE FBEAK ACTS

The scarcity of novelty fea-
tures lending themselves to
•zploitatlon purposes has
blown up a harvest wind on the
Independent small time, with
bookers in heated competition
for available freak acts of any
sort, with few available.

Ivan, the Great and Russian,

at Cinderella Dance Palace

on Broadway

KEITH BOOKERS

IN SHAKE-UP

Reported Changes May
Follow Meeting

A new Russian strong man,
labeled Ivan, The Great, is being
routed in' Vaudeville. He is only 22

and weighs. 190. The routing is

reminiscent of Breltbart's, from
description.

Ivan has been booked for a week
at the Cinderella Dancing, New
York, starting Saturday pigbt. As
one of his feats he will lie bare-
back on a bed of spikes and sup-
port a plank which will serve as

a platform upon which 30 couples
will perform the "Charleston."

RITA DORE'S ACCIDENT

SIR JOE GOING IT ALONE;

DOESNT NEED STRAIGHT

Willie Howard Told Knighted

Entertainer So—Sir Joe

"Denounces" Report

Loces Ring Finger in

Five Splnettas
Fall of

i TWO LOST VOICES
Bva ^anguay failed to open at

the Alhambra. New York; this

week. Th« «yclonlc one lo«t her
voice after jilaying the Regent and
was forced to cancel the current
engagement.

Belle Baker bad previously can-
celled the Alhambra reporting a
Imllar allmaat after playins the
RoyaL

GUILD'S LADIES' NIGHT

Bella Baker Will PrMlda at Thurs-
>«.•. day Night'* Meeting in Bijou

Scranton, Pa., Dec. 16.

RiU Dore (Five Spipettos). who
arrived in this country from Lon-
don seven we^ks ago, will lose the

ring finger of her right hand
through an accident on the stage

of the Irving theatre at Carbon

-

dale. Pa., today.
The young woman fell from a

ladder. In an effort to save her-

self she grabbed for the top when
her ring caught In an Iron hook.

Miss Dore Is li^the City Hos-
plUL
The Sptnettas played In the New

York Hipipodrome the flrst two
weeks .«f their arrival In the U. S.

A big shake-up of btg time

bookers was predicted following re-

ports the bookers had been given

a heart to heart Jacking up by one

of the Keith ofllcials last week.

According to reports following
the meeting the executive informed
the bookers they were laying down,
taking too much for granted,
getting careless and showing fittle

or no initiative in keeping the

shows up to standard.
The ekecutlve- in auestlon had

been making personal Inspections

of Keith booked houses and was
reported;- as far from satisfied with
the calibre of most of the bills

seen.
|

The meeting was In the nature
of a warning with the bookers
tipped oft th^y had better snap out
of it. One of the conditions said

to have been stressed was the com-
plaints of numerous acts they

could not secure "showings" and
found It difficult to get bookers to

see their acts when playing houses
outside of the Keith circuit.

DOLL DODGED ON

WIFE'S MY 41fl

The ladlM will have charge of

tho meetlns Thursday evening
<I>ec. 18) of the Jewish Theatrical
«Oulld at the BlJou on West 46th
/fltreet It wlU start at 11:16, with
all members and their friends wlth-
i«ut regard to sex. Invited. It will

be an open meeting.
. After the business formula of the

.meeting has been gone through
,.
tinder the guidance of the president,
.William Morris, the meeting will be
turned over to Belle Baker, the
Guild's flrst female life member.

Other women of the stage will

be Bertha Kallsch, Vera Oordon,
"eophle Tucker, Nan Halperin, Rita
iSould, Lillian Shaw and Ruth Roye.

Barton Couldn't Agree
Jim Barton could not agree on

salary with the Keith office and did
not open at the Hippodrome, Mon-
day, as scheduled. Barton has been
dickering with the Keith people
since he left the "Passing Show"
'and was penciled In at the Hipp
this week. Jimmy Huss^y was
booked at the last minute to take
the vacancy.
In addition to his regular act.

Barton was to ride a bike In the
act of Walthour, Madden and Me-
Namara, the bike riders, according
to the Keith press department

"FATTY" MARRYING?
Los Angela, Dec. K.

Though Roscoe ("Fatty") Ar-
buckle denies it, reports are very
strong that as soon as Minta Dur-
fee Arbuckle obtains a divorce
from him he will marry Doris
Deane, picture actrees who at one
time was said to be the fiancee of

Jack Dempsey.
Little could be learned abput the

bride outside of the tact that she
was chosen In 1921 as the perfect

type for a picture called "Bast of

Bgypfc" She Is a native of San
Francisco.

"I denounce that story In Variety

that John McCormack, Jr., Is to be

my straight man," declared Sir

Joseph Ginsburg as he breezed into

Variety's office, without his monocle

or cane, but still wearing his spats

of the new outfit recently presented

Sir Joe by Willie Howard.
Sir Joseph said that in his haste

to get his denial into Variety, he had
dropped the monocle and cane 09
the way, but remembered wli.ere i^nd

would return for them.
"Be certain you denounce that

story," added Sir Joseph, "because
Willie (Howard) told me to teir you
to denoance It. .1 couldn't aOord
with my standing to double up with
this McCormack. He isn't even an
amateur," said Sir Joe.

"Willie also said for me to tell you
that as I didn't get any answers to

my ad in Variety for a straight
man, I don't need a straight man.
I am good enough alone. Willie Is

g9lng to write me a monolog, and
when Willie and Eugene are through
with their season with the new
show, Willie says I can then do a
double act, and he will be my
straight man."

Certain About Willie

Sir Joseph was closely questioned
as to whether Willie Howard ha4
promised to be h's straight man, but
Sir Joe persisted he had heard cor-
rectly and said:

"How could Willie be anything
else. One must be the straight man
and I'm the comedian."

Sir Joseph also expressed a peeve
because he said Variety wrote
stories without consulting him. Sir

Joe said Willie didn't like it either,

and Sir Joseph warned Variety
against being too fresh. Sir Joseph
couldn't state Just what didn't please
him In the stories, but he said "the
whole thing didn't sound right—and*
you didn't print my picture, either."

Sir Joe agreed to have a picture
In his new makeup taken for Va-
riety to print, Just as Soon as he
could find his monocle and cane.
Sir Joe said he would have the pi(;-

ture taken standing backwards, as
he didn't want people to' think l.e

was a picture actor through know-
ing Ms face too well.

Trailed to Aoiother Lady's

Apartment—^Married

24 Years k

One Blow—Divorce!

San Francisco, Dec. 1(.

i' The former June Sothem, dancer
'''imd movie actress, has. been granted
< '«, divorce from George Ray, elec-

trician, after having charged her
husband with striking her. He was
sorry after he did It, but she told

Judge James M. Troutt that once
was enough.

"I have never before known such
treatment," she declared, "and I will

hot tolerate It."

She didn't and, furthermore, she
asked no alimony, only a decree,

which was given her.

CAUGHT PEITKY THROWERS
South Bend, Ind., Dec. 16.

Employes of the Palace theatre,

watching from a box. caught two
younp: men In the act of throwing
pennies at actors on the vaudeville
bill. Acts at the Palace have been
frequently annoyed this way re-

cently.

The men were fined In city court.

MAT TOHE OH SMALL TIME
Boston, Dec. 16.

May Tohe Is back in the business
again. This time and this week at
the Bowdoin Square, a small time
pop house. She Is using bits of the
turn she did at Keith's some months
ago.
Jan Smuts, Miss Tohe's husband,

had to go to a hospital after having
hurt himself by a pistol explosion
In their rooms. Previously the
Tohe road house had been destroyed
by fire, but as the "Hope Diamond"
is an everready, Miss Yohe and the
management concluded there had
been enough publicity for another
week's try.

THREE WEEKLT AT WILLIS
The Willis, Bronx. Is now operat-

ing with a three change weekly
schedule, playing six acta on each
halt and an entire new bill on
Sundays.
Harry Carlln of the Jack Linder

office Is booking the billa.

Chicago, Dec. 18.

Charles Doll successfully dodged a
volley of bullets sent toward him by
Mrs. Doll upon his return home at a
late morning hour.
Doll ran into the young and pre-

mature 4th of July after his wife
had trailed him with a lady friend
to the lady's apartments.' That was
much earlier, and In the evening.
Thrn Mrs. Doll proceeded to her

own home without allowing Charlie'
to become aware she had landed him.
Charlie, unawares, and having no
other place to go when he left the
apartment of the unknown, also rs*
turned to his own home. ^

Charlies is BO and has been mar-
ried for 24 years. But his wife never
stopped to discuss details. Just let-

ting 'em go. Ttianks to her wild
aim, Charlie lived to hear it was not

.

a celebration on his home-coming,
and he expects to hear even more
about it.

Doll is a cabaret booking agent,
locally. Formerly he was of the
vaudeville act of Hanley, Lum and
Doll.

KALMER AT ORPHEUM, B'KLTN
Leon Kalmer, supervising mana-

ger of the Prospect, Brooklyn, N.

Y., and Keith's Capitol, Union Hill,

N. J., will act in aT similar casaclty
at the Orpheum, Brooklyn, wfien that
house changes vaudeville policy In

January.
The Orpheum will revert to small

time when the new Ablee opens In

Brooklyn with the big flme Kslth
bills.

CHARLOTTE WALKER IK VODE
Charlotte Walker, legit and pic-

tures, will shortly enter vaudeville
under the direction of Fred Hand.
Her playlet will be a tabloid ver-
sion of Channing Pollock's mystery
play, "The Sign on the Door." Three
others appear In. her support.

Chas. E. Hoey Bound for London
Los Angeles, Dec. 16.

Charles E. Hoey, formerly of

Evnns and Hoey, has left for New
York en route to London, where he

will Join the cast of "Lightnin',"

due at the Shaftsbury theatre over

there.

Thomashefsky's Condensed Version

Boris Thomashefsky may turn to

vaudeville with a cond <nscd version

of "The Green Millionaire."

Alf T. Wilton U tooking after

bookings.

NEW COPYRKBT Bni
(Continued from page Z)

vids protection throughout ths
world.

4. As soon as mn author writes
a story, pisy or song It shall bs«
come automatically eopyrlghtsd.
The fourth point is believed the

most valuable protective meastirs
yet proposed. The provisions of
the bill would merely require a copy
of the original writtng bs sent to
Washington, the copyright

^
to dats

immediately upon its receipt. Tills

wou'.d eliminate red tape and virtu-
ally do away with possible theft
of material prior to the issuance of
coptyrigbt.

Lssgus Pramsd Bill

The Authors' l>ea(us framed the
bill with the assistance of Therval
Stalberg, registrar of copyrights ;at

Washington. The oflticial visited
New York last week and conferred
with the Leauge officials over the
final form of the bill.

A special committee representing
the authors' organisation departe4>^
for Washington Sunday, and .will'

explain the purposes of the bill In
committee Tuesday. Later a mam-,
moth committee will Journey to
Washington in a special trail) to
advocate its passage. That demon*
stratlon Is dated when the com*
mlttee sets a time for public hear-
ings.

In the meantime the Authors^
League plans a countrywide cam«
paign and requests from all points
are expected to bo made to Con>
gross to adopt the new measure.

THE DE MARCOS
America's Smartest Dancers

Appearing In the world's greatest revue. "George While'K .Scandals."
Only ballroom dancers held over during the seasons 1923-1924 at B.

F. Keith's Palace, New York. '

ILL AND HJURED
Phoebe Dlamond,(Four Dlan^nds)

is In the Georgetown Hospitd,
Washington, D. C, recuperating fa«
vorably from an operation for
tumor.
Jim Felix, dojng a separate aet

as well as working In the Henry
Santrey turn, was painfully Injured
In Beaumont, Tex., the night of Dec.
12 when he fell and broke hif knes
cap. Another act #as booked for

the Monday opening In New Or-
leans.

Herman Becker, vaude producer,

has recovered from his recent attack
of grippe and is convalescing at

Lakewood, N. J.

Robert J. Riley and Co. cancelled
the first bait at Loew's American,
New York, owing to Mrs. Riley's ill-

ness. She is a member of the sketch
turn.

ENGAGEMENTS
June Walker, for "Processional"

(Theatre GuUd).
J. Harold Murray, Robinson New*

bold, for "Chlnh Rose" (John Corf).
Dan Douglas, for "No, No Nansttff,"

Chicago.
George Abbott, for "Dynamtts

Jim," Theatre Guild.
Kddle Greene (De Ross and

Greene) for "Yes, My Dear" (vauds-
vllle).

Grant Mllchell. Margula GUmore,
Clarence Derwent, Dlantha Pattl-
son nnd Kmest Stallord for "Th*
Habitual Hustuind."

i'ern itogers for "China Ross."
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rlotta ftuTf, ttim protean player, scored ensatlonaHy On th« new
ttlkklme vaudeville circuit of Auatralla, and against ezpectatlona. IfIt*

Puhry had been booked and waa on the water when Branaby WUllama

(BnsUah), also with a aort of protean monolog, opened on the aame cir-

cuit, WUllama met with a mixed reception, some In the house (upatalra)

•xt)»indlng "the bird." which Williams overcame (as reported In Variety

at Uie time).
Tfce incident frightened the Australian management With Miss Parry

to follow, playing "Into the Light," they decided to open her without blU-

Inc On the aecond day ttt her engagement Miss Parry's name went up In

tha IlghU. Playing "Into the Light" for eeveral weeks. Miss Parry pro-

posed a change of bill, to use her "Comstock Mystery," the other protean

act. Instead. Again the management expressed fear of the result and
again Miss Parry sensationally registered, still appearing In the "Com-
stock" playlet when Variety's Information left Australia.

Miss Parry appeared over here for several years and in vaudeville In

her protean playlets. As a protean player, she ranks with R. A. Roberts

of SaDcIasd. Miss Parry has been in England for several years, constantly

«ng«ged In the vaudeville bouses of that country, and contrary to the

usual, through her repeated successes, receiving more salary than when
on this side. Besides her art of characterization and lightning changes,

Mlsia Parry is a consummate-actress of dnunttlf •99«rlenc*^^<ir«! 0*^^-
Ing protean and vaudeville.

; ? '' "
.

"" "^

9tom Australia Miss Parry probably will pla^^w returA eitgagement In

floatb Africa before returning to England. The current Australian engage-

me^l is her ftrst In th»t country. She is said |d have scorad • hit only

•qt^Ied by -tiiat ot Adja Reaires over there 10 years «go.

X —

—

; The Keith office is shortly expected to begin the exploitation of famous
per»t>naUtl«s as vaudeville attractions, with big picture stars as tiie most
prohSkMe of tli« vandeviUe Importations, if they may be secured.

1% la said that this will be done in order to provide a novelty angle

tar fha stia urn's bills. Hanr of the vaudeville officials are complaining

that this saaaon tha same old deck of vaudeville cards Is being shuffled

aga^n and again. The KeltL office admits, in some quarters, that even

tboukh tha plctura atars give a poor act, the potency of their acrean dnwa
is Qoinsidarwd anfflelent to overlook speaking stage difficulties.

drmw any kind of business daring tha aftameoA worka a hardahip that

tha alghta teU to ovaroom«b

A latter equivalent to a contract for six wee^i waa aOagad bri tha Craaa
Sistara, who are returning this w^k from London, whara thay appaarad
for one w^ak at Sir Alfred Butt's Empire (vaodavlUe). Upon leavtns the

Butt theatre, the sisters appealed to tha Variety Artlata' Vederatlon of

England. Aa that society was about to look Into the matter. Butt, for

the Empire, settled with the Cranes for two additional weeks' salary.

In the line-up of Princess White Dew's act. Trom Wigwam to Bright
Lights," at the Royal, New York, this week is Tevis Huhn. playing a
banjo. Toung Huhn is a social blue blood, « grandson- of thfl banker,
Oeorge A. Huhn. He is a Princeton and Oxford graduate and was a
member of the United 'States championship squash team in 1921 and
1922 and also holds the high and. low hurdle records at Oxford university,

which he attended when he completed his Princeton course.

Young Huhn Is reported with the White Deer afst, but for two weeks
to accustom him to vaudeville. After, he will be sent out as a single.

Times square newsdealers_or those who sell tha late night (morning)
papers in the square unti; after midnight claim an injustice by the
"Morning Telegraph." "The Telegraph" Is priced at 10 cents, but the
street ne^pdalears s<vy that for the night SAle'The Telegraph" forces 10

cents net, which obliges them to charge IB cents for it. "^he American"
and "Racing Form," both on aale long before '*The Telegraph'/ appears,
have d^ted the early and late night sale of the 10 cent paper.

NegojtlbtlcttvB to porchaait "The Telegraph" lately fell -through when
E. R. Thomas put a price }>t 11,250,000 upon it. Thomas Is said to have
figured In'the value of his lease on the car bam building at Eighth avenue
and 60th street, occupied by the paper. Many changes have occurred'on
"Th» Telegraph" of late with about the entire |lne-up of departures as
reported in Variety before it occurred, having \eit.

y«|rlety reporting of Eva Tanguay taking a raeord at Keith's

lOSth Street Cleveland, a large capacity vaudeville house, appears to

cinch a "name" will draw regardless, if holding sufficient popularity or

curlfsity. Tha altnation in Cleveland was against Miss Tanguay before

fha opened at Keith's, since she had played picture and pop vaiideville

theatres in that town, after last leaving the big time. Though, of

Mine, heavily billed when in the picture and pop vaudevUla theatres,

thoaa houaaa are not presumed to aid a vaudeville headline upon return-

ing the big timai to play 1b the same city where previously the opposition

waa played.
lit vlav of that Miss Tanguay's staying qualities as a hox office card

In regular vaudeville houses are a marvel- of endurance, according to the

Cleveland facts, for Eva has been doing this self-same thing at the box
ofltoa tor many years.

Barly RaporU last weak tram Detroit aald Hiss Tanguay had started

In t4 repeat tha CleTaland returns, with tha condition much tha aama in

Detroit, rei^urdlng iwat performances elsewhere in town.

If 'Is only recently and after .It had been reported Miss Tanguay had
coodnded to retire that sh^ refuted thdse storlea by accepting another big

tiai^ vandavlUtf roata fpr thla aeg^aoii trom the Keith circuit
'J ^ %

* It .was Thurston, th* magician, who gave the asaglc performance in the

White Hoiaa* UBt week for the entertainment of Mr. and Mrs; Coolldge

and the Presldent'a staff. Some of thtf news bureaus and correspondents

sent out a atory on tha affair, but without naming Thurston aa the

oantar of it
Arrangemanta ware made tha week before by Thurston's advance

agcat AI Smith. He called at the White House and his name alone got

hlin aa immediate audience, first with Secretary Slemp and almost im-
maOlately with the President Mr. Coolldge la said to have smiled aa he

looked at the Al Smith card and the AI Smith before him.
.; The chances are that If Mr. Sm^h had been able to remain over in

IVTashington for the White House perfonnance, Thurston would have
;^ttia a batter personal publicity break.

\ CM. W. S. Butterfleld of MIchlgran has a daughter, Caroline, graduating
'thla term from Vassar College (Mich.), who has decided stage tendencies.

Mias Caroline is the theatrical director at the flnishing school. She
directed the staging of "The CasslUs Engagement" by the dramatic
society of the college, having the performance over by 10:35. From the

outlook Miss Butterfleld will take to the acting, and of theatricals after

leaving school, with her father's consent.

About 120,000 weekly has been the gait of the flew Beck theatre with
"Madame Pompadour.'^ That gives the house a little profit, but it barely
an even break for the show. At the current scale the Beck could do
1 80,000 a week.

It's still In douht who has given tha. beat performance as Madame
Pompadour, Hope Hampton, who played it in Philadelphia, and was let

out before the ^ow opened In New York, or Wilda Bennett, the present
holder of the role. Seyeral who have seen both of the girls in the
part say there Is no particular choice between them while those who
have seen the play as produced oi» the continent and Id New York glvaa
the continental prod^ictions big edge in every way.
There was a report some negotiations were on recently for the Misses

Hampton and Bennett to alternate at the Beck theatre. It waa assumed
that such an arrangement would have been In adjustment of he con-
emplated action for breach of her run of the play contract Miss Hampton
holds With Itartin Beck's signature. It was denied tha plan had any
under cover object, also that it haa not gone through.
This is Beck's first delve into the legitimate. Since he selected one of

the biggest musical hits on the other side in years,- it looks as though he
was some daring tackier, although that "Pompadour" had been tested
abroad might have been oonsldered by Beck in his favor over here.

It has not been announced it Beck will make the production to succeed
"Pompadour." It is rumored he might become stubborn and force "Pom-
padour" to a run should it sta^t to drop, although playing to two-thirds
capacity in the early weeks does not denote the show as a Broadway bit,
subtracting the degree It has been assisted to by the publicity over the
Hampton cancellation. ^ v

With Back'a debut as an operetta producer, considerable Interest was
felt by those who had followed Beck's career, knowing of his ambitions
that seemed to end when he became the owi^er and producer of a Broad-
way legit playhouse. That interest is still existent In New York, Chicago
and San Fran Isco. It Is likely to remain alive as well, while Beck con-
tinues to operate his own theatre and produces his own plays. The in-
terest doesn't seem founded upon Vnvy but Just curioaity.

It's the first time a vaudeville mtinager with Ideas such as Beck always
professed and enough money to monkey with them has left vaudeville for
the lagf

t

According to reports, the pre-hollday slump has hit the out-of-town
small timers heavier than usual. Many houses ere readjusting their
policies to carry them over the dull weeks at the lowest expense, figuring
that plunging of any sort to retain business Is but a waste of money.
Some of the houses have tagen out vaudeville entirely until Deo. 25, while
others retaining It are cutting down on the number of acts or booking in
cheaper shows and pictures. Others are resorting to neighborhood shows
made up of volunteer ~talent and spotting two prfessional acts in the
revues as an Inexpensive flash, figuring on the locals to draw any
business lying around loose.

IHCO£POEAnOK8

With James J. Corbett and Jack Norton about concluding their south-
am vaudeville trip and but another week or so to go as stage partners^

cnless eastern vaudeville time Is accepted, the report Is that Jim Corbett
has received an pffer for a lecture tour. There is a chance that James
J. wlU take It The offer probably came through his serial story In the

"Satevepost"

Joseph H. Smith, New York aldermanic representative trom the 2Sd
Aaaambly District, has given up all of his vaudeville activities to devote
his time to aldermanic duties. For years Smith was an agent and booked
a number of neighborhood houses around New York. Smith's term is for

two years, elected a year ago and he will be a candidate to succeed him-
elt at the next election. The alderman at present Is Interested In the

~geveIol>ment of children's playgrounds and showing aldermanic attention

to a number of civic improvements for his dlstrlo^.

Tommy Qray's estate was nominally estimated at $2,000 in the appli-

-, Witlon for letter* of administration by his sister, >^ Molly Oray, to be

> appointed administratrix, through her brother, Dan, being constantly

out of town on business. Tommy did not leave a will.- It is probable

his estate will amount to more than the nominal sum/mentfoMd, though

It eost Tommy while living during his recent illness aroun^T^lO.OOO for

medical atttention. Molly Is merely acting for Tommy's mother, to

whom Tommy would have willed all of his possessions,* had he left

instructions in writing.

An actual c^a of "cold feet" was reported from Albany Monday. An
act that was booked for Quebec for this week bumivcd into the extreme

eold up around Albany and wired the New York bookers of the Quebec

house that date was cancelled The act is said to have gotten "cold feet"

trom tha cold that threatened on the Canadian trip.

- t
'-

ftay Stewart, pictures. Is nlaylng a number of dates for the Orpheum

drcuit In aome'of Its western stands.. Stewart will not be routed east,

although he may land in the New York houses after the first of the

Stawart Is better known ,tor the "^esternki'' he haft btade for the

creaa. *tlH b«lng engaged' la ^ picture wortt on the Coast,
^

'
' ;^ ^

IjODg Island vaudeville promotera would be the happleit Maitglnable

•jtu^ matinees for any of theU U I. houses show any inclination to do
'^^

n miy wai^.atuwe ortartn. The InablUt} 'to play luatB dr

Among the 11 directors of Loew's, InC, may be found a majority of six
on the board who could be considered all Marcus Loew men. These six
are Marcus Loew, his two sons, Arthur and Dave; Dave Bernstein, Dave
Warfield and Nick Schenck. The other five, outside of Lee Shubert, are
either big Investors like Charles M. Schwab Or represent big money.
Marcus Loew's majority on the board of directors gives him absolute
control of the circuit should he find It necessary at any time to exercise it.

W. Passpart In Rerlln. but formerly of New York, where he acted as
a foreign vaudeville agent, besides having also acted as such lor the
Orpheum circuit over here, has been writing American agencies and
managers, saying he will represent them abroad. Passpart's letter states
he is no longer connected with any German booking office or agency,
therefore in a position to devote his time to reirart on foreign stage
material In Gtarmany for Anterican use.

h

Mclntyre and Heath may have their theatrical career as partners
placed In type. E^ch of the minstrels have authorized Edw, Leroy
Rice to place It as a serial or book.

a Ptisa Thaatrteal Corn.
Naw York city; theatrical; 116,000?
B. V, Elchler. LilUaa Harrison.
OoIdy4 6legal. (Attc^eys, M. A S.
Meyers, 42d street add Broadway.)
Nawhouse Theatraj Corp., Inc.,

Hempstaad; theatres, picture shows;
3,600 shares preferred stock, $100
par value, 1,000 ahares oommon
stock, $26 par value; F. 8. Baldwin,
Oto, if. Baukney, Jacob Newhouse.
(Attorneys, Beabury, Seaman , 4k
Oehrlg, Hempstead.) > '•

BfaM'Beok Pictures 'Corp., New *

York city; pictures; fSMOOl H. O. ,.}

Kosc^, A, Thompson, B, Bregstein. i

(Attomeyi^ Service Co., Albany. :

N. Y.) ,^

Trigal Productions, Inc., N. X-
City; authors agt., Uieatrical; 100
shares n.p.v.; Gladys Plotkln, J. M. «it

Curran, Phoebe Feiner. (Attorney,
Harold Kohn, 149 Broadway.)
Bayside Amusement Corporation,

Hoboken, theatrical booking offlca i

and film exchange, Thomas J. Bucko > '<

ley treasurer, chartered under tiew
Jersey laws, has filed a certificate
of Btaljement and designation In the
office of tpe secretary .of state at
Albany to enable it to dp business
in New York state. Capital is Stated
at S,60D shares preferred stobk, $100
par value, and 7,000 shares common

i

stock, non par value. Office. Bay- ;i

side, L. I. George A. Enrlght, 66S ^ '

Fifth avenue. New York city, at^ i-
torney. ^

»

Ruad Producing Co., inc., N. T. >?
City; theatres, pictures; $10,000;
Alex Werner, Gerson Werner, Nettl* '

Saroa. (Attorney, M. R. Weinberg. '

,

er, 162 W. 42d street.) -
•

P. A. B. Amuseoant, Corp., N. T»" '

City; amusement; $15,000; Lorett* ";j

Gibbons, B. V. Stark, Jerome SIm« '^

mons. (Attorney, Jerome Simmons, '

100 Broadway.)
f

Sicania Film, Inc, New Tork city;
film production; $26,000; Gaetano '

,

Massaglia. L>QigI Dl L<M»e. Via- !

cenzo FIocco. (Attorney, LulgL Mia« f-,
clone, 291 Broadway.) .''

Crosticon Co., Inc., i^aw York
city; games, novelties, theatrei^ '

pictures; 100 shares nop par value;
L. S. Weiss, Odin Gustafson, M. A. <

Pollard. (Attorneys, Weiss & Whar-
ton, 84 Pine street.)

Davadel Plays, I no, N. Y. City: '

theatrical, pictures; 200 shares nvp.;
E. E. Griffin, H. M. Tewart, C. 8.
Hoffman. (Attorneys, BeU M
Byard, 120 B'way.)

Cuyanna Amustment Corp., Yon-
kers, theatres; 180 stiores nvp.;
M. N. Chrystmes, G. A. Gravea^
Saves Fardy. (Attorney, Wallin,
Beckwith ft Edle, 208 Hudson St«
Yonkers, N. Y.)

Club Tabarin, Ino, New Yorl^
dances, theatrical, hotel, etc.; S. A.
Gilbert, Irving ESastman, Grace My-'
tinger. (Attorney, J. P; Mottur. !•
Cedar St)
Arrfmore Social Club, Manhattan,

has filed a certificate at Albany
changing its corporate name to Club
Borgo, Inc.

\

Ross Pictures, Corp., New Yorl^
pictures: $20,000; Nat Ross, V. A.
Matthews, Rachel Marmbr. (Attor-
ney, A. a. Friend. 86 West 41st St)

B17 Wast 86th m. Qurase, lne«
New York; hotels, restaurants, the-
atres, etc.; $10,000; H. E. Sheridan,
David Duncan, J. T. Hallinan. (At-
torneys, Halllnan tk Oroh, 16 Nas*
aau St.)

R. C. 8. Amuatmant Corp., Brook-
lyn; pictures, etc.; $20,000; Morris
Rosen, Louis Rosen, PIncus Cohen.
(Attorney, A. H. Saraschn, 809 Ftftk
^'••) -^,1 .

Dissolutions
Yonkers PIsyhouse, Ine., Yonker%

N. Y. (Attorneys, Bonynge A Bar-
ker, 27 William St.. New York Clty.>

Maine ^

Whitaway Amusement Co., Bidda-
ford; amusement enterprises; cap-
ital, $16,000, all oommon stock;
$6,000 paid In; par value, flOO; M
shares subscribed; directors. Jama*
P. Bundle, president; Maribna Run-
die, Saco; William L. White, treas*
urer. Old Orchard.

.'^!

i]

A vaudevilllan who lately received much notoriety through ,a divorce
action Is reported to have l>een importuning bis wife to return to him,
after presenting rather nasty affidavits answering hers In the legal mat-
ter. His wife Is said to have turned him dpwn without arguipent.

Working as "straight" In the new vaudeville act, offered by Harry
Gribbon, the picture comedian. Is Mae EMiery. She has also worked
before the camera on the coast and at one time was In Zlegfeld's "Follies."
Gribbon was also on the stage prior to his screen debut He sings In his

present turn.

The DeKalb, Brooklyn, N. Y., plays a "split week'! bill. The flr»t

halt recently held a team that split after the DeKalb engagement. One
of the duo framed a new act, using the old act material and got a DeKaib
booking for the last half. Thv most surprised man when it appeared was
the manager. The other half of the original team is also repsrted °Js:ng
the same act

13
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Concerning the failure of "Poor Richard," the play produce 1 in
Philadelphia recently by young Craig Biddle and Charles Gordon, It Is

the subject of comment among the Broadway producers that Gordon
should connect himself with show business inasmuch as he had had no
previous experience. He handled the business end of the show and pro-
ducers regarded Biddle's association with him as being IncongruouD.
'Gordon's only connection with theatricals In the past was as solicitor on
i thtetrlcal sheet in New York. The show Is said to represent a $aO,000
loss. It is unlikely that a New York try will be made. MacLyn Rrbuckle,

' Xeatured, Is also said to have advanced some money personally.

JUDGMENTS
Sigmund Romberg; W. R. Seller;

$1,087.80.
Hooper Photo Play House, lna.|

City of Jf. Y.; $49.20.
Harry Auracher (Archer) y p. U.

Trebitsch; $4,816.26.
Club De Luxe, Inc.; Chas. W.

Paulson Co., Inc.; $587.26.
Greeley 8q. Amus. Co.; M. B.

McOough- $760.
Lswra D. Wilck; M. TutUe; costs,

$80.60.
Henrix Amus. Corp.; City of N.

Y.; $49.20.
Joseph Goldberg; Allied Produc-

ers & Distributors' Corp.; $233.61.
English Qrand Opera Co. and

Qeo. Blumenthal; J. Merits; $628.
Stuyvesant Amus. Co., Inc.; City

of N. Y.; $49.20.
Sun Amus. Co., Inc.; same; sama.
Ziarler Films, Inc.; same; same.
Nat. Non-Theatrical Motion Pie*

tures, Inc., Frank C. Pitcher and
James B. Pitcher; A. Weiss; $859.67.
Brooklyn Triangle Theatre Corp.;
City of N. Y.; $82.05.

Lola Photoplay Co., Inc.; same;
same.
Fulton-Jerome Theatre Holding

Co., Inc.; same; same.
Prospect Mot Pict Corp.; same:

ii
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WedniMdCf, Dtcenibtr IT, ItH ADVERTISEMENT VARIETY
TZV!

THINGS fofth€ GIRLS
I ' .

"

•h*wla which arc so much in vogue now—to antique
furnishings of all sorts—wall hangings, Venetian glass,

porcelain and soma perfectly fascinating medieval atat-

uettea made of colored bees' wax, now a lost art.

—» >"..\, •^.

*l

CKrialmaa •ugoMtiona
"' What a thrill ah^ppuL; la tbesa busy days! Everyona
aeems In ft hwwr mood and full of the Chrtatmas splrtt.

The nolaa «iiA hubbub of ttte passing thronsa makes tmy-
Ing (which nUsbt be a tedious and wearittoAe task),

a (ay and exciting adventure.

CrtonA who has an opening out of town next week,
dropped In and asked me U I was free for an hour or

80, to help her complete her Christmas list. Some of the
things We found were so unusual and tha ' prices so
reaaonabia V am passing them on to you, as sugges-
Uons.
One was a charming little ivory manicuring ,aet. In

a eunnlns red lined ivory box, which when opened had
a basket affect.

Anotkar 'Iras a vanity, for the dressing table, with
candlasticka to match. In colored crystal.

And.% baa^utiful box of )Uind-made atationery.
' TwQ.fwttle^ of perfuina In a fascinating tex which
^d a ifectleB for clgareta aa well.

A' stun&lng little oriental brocaded vanity caae with

An ornainent of Jade.

r A dainty pair of hand painted mules and a w»rm
comfy llttW bed Jacket.

All these in an hour! Think of what might be accom-

Ittishod la two or thr^e hoora if you hav* your list

ready!'
.*'''> .'"••'?..,'' ••- >a i*>. >^>v« <«

,

. |tobfrt—tha ilnusuall < - .

Robert—'tbo Unusual! Not only is he onVToiT'the moat

artistic beauty •{>ectaJlata In town, but a plajrwright, a
RhJSjclan. a lover of art in every form.

He originated the Naitoleonlt: bob
that has captured both America and
Kurop*. His marcel—like perma-
nent .wave, given aa onijr Robert
can, iasts fOr six montha (what a
relief when on tour). Hti famous
Cleansing cr^m and Beauty cream!
H&ya you ever used them, oh, you
•houldl The -Cleaslng cr«am is $1.00

—the Beauty cream, %iM (12 cents

extra by post).

He has 24 European speclaHsta in hia charming aalon

at •?& Fifth avenue, and all work is dona under hia

personal supervision. Let Robert make you beautiful,

^a can!

I**

.. ^ 10 Par Cant. Qff for Show Folkii

f

!":

' I Jaat Moh* back from a Christmas sale of furs at

the reputable house of the Hudson Bay Fur Bhop, 662

Sixth avef^a. I want to toll you of the bargains I saw
there. Tha sport models were perfectly stunning.

For instance, there were aome smart raccoon coats,

45 and 4S Inches, beautlfuUy lined for only tl7B. I'm

sure you oouldn't find a duplicate anyplaca for less than

$2S0. Incidentally, there are some full length' raccoons

for men for the same price.

And too. there U a 10 per cent, discount to theatrical

folk. If yau mention Variety.

How good it was to come in from the penetrating

dampness to the warm oft glow of the cathedral lan-

terns that hang In a quaint Russian Inn that I know,

sitting in a eomfy settee one is served a luncheon by

girls in colorful Russian costumes, for 60 cents. Morris

Gest was thera as usual, and said.lt was the "Miracle

of Miraclefc'' I shall tell you whore it is if you ask me.

Specialist In Beautifying

It is with confidence I tell of the work being done

by the noted beauty specialist Madame Renna. In her

smart shop In the Hotel l«ngwell, 121 West 44th street.

9be gives a muscle facial that removes puffs from

under the eyes, takes away double chin and removes

the age teUlng lines and wrinkles. Tou will be delighted

with her work. I'm sure.

If. your hair la becoming gray lei her restore It to its

natural shade for you, with her harmleM vegetable

coloring. She also gives a thorough scalp treatment in

connection. ConsultaUon without charge. Bryant 184T.

• Cuban heehi are with us a«ain! Fve seen so many on

fhe av^M these days. They are particularly smart

when cotablned with the new alligator leather, in the

wanted shaides of the season.

Spire's for Eyebrows
It you have pale or scanty eyebrows do hot worry

any more, for there is Spiro's eyebrow and eyelash

darkener—"Coloura."

One application, my dear, lasts from 'two to four

weeks, think of It. It is not affected by water 6r by

cold cream and It is perfectly harmless.

I suggest that you visit either of the Splfo shops, 2C

• v' K

Weat SSth street, or >4 West 4tth street, where thera
are five specialist* doing eyebrow work etxotaisively.

If you are on tha road aead for a box o( "Coloura"
^«er only #i,io.

Barne/s Ogfswlng Dee. St

''Barney's !" What a treat there Is in store for you!
Barney is opening a new alght club, at M West Third
street—remember that address—tor to be In the know"
jFou wiU have to see It, and be seen tborOk

It will be a startling, sumptuous and original place,
having been decorated by artists of the Orst water.

A mecca not only fbr society's elite, but tor the actors.

'1' V'l>on't ytff love the blond furs tliat are so popular this

"' WksonT With the inevitable boutonnlere, they are so
flattering to every type, don't you think?

. t Deeva la Perfect
'^ Have you found it dlfflcnlt to purchase a soap that

does net contain the dreadful akin destroying lyeT If

so. let me tell you about one of the n^ost worthwhile
soaps on the market! Deeva!
Doeva la the name and It Is without lye. Tou will

ba amased when you see how clear and beautiful It wilt

keep the skin and preaerne the natural oil. ^Perfect for

(a shampoo as welL Buy it by the bo^
If your druggist hasn't Deeva, write to me and ril

see it is sent to you.

,*: VM.v. K.imm' NEW SHOPPING SERVICE

BY MAIL ORDER FROM OUT-OF-TOWN
.:Tt x^

Glris of the show business like to shop, like all

other girls, I know that. But the/ don't want to sl^op

in every town they may be In 'when they need ex-
clusive apparel or articles.

So I shall be happy to help you lu y6ur shopping
wants if you wish, and right here In New York.

No Cliarae for Shopping Sorvlee

There will be no charge to yon for the service. It

Is Variety's Shopping Service, for the girls Of the
Show business while they are outside ot New York
City.

The purpose of Variety, I am .sure, is to give pro-
tection to the girls In their shopping by handling
it ourselves for tbem—in short, to make Variety the

center of a mall order business for shopping, to guar-
antee the girls who want to buy and in New York, that

they are guaranteed in satisfaction and against loss.

"Variet/* Guarantees Every Purehase

There will be a guarantee with every purchase I

order, that the girl giving the orde^ through me Is to

have thorough satisfaction. Ih fit or material or

article, or correction made or money refunded.
Variety demands that I procure that guarantee

from everyone mentioned in this department, ot from
any nterchant or shop I make a purchase ot for the

benefit of a woman professional. '

Variety goes farther, in stating to me that it will

back Up the guarantee ot the merchant or shop, to

the extent that if ever a merchant or shop refuses

to correct or refund to a dlssatiafled purchaser when
the purchase has been made through tbla department,
that Variety will make the refund iluelf. That
guarantee is good enough for me and I presume Va-
riety knows what It is doing.

Women Up -to -Date

I have access to the most exclusive tfiops, modistes,
tailors, In fact any place where is carried something
women want. And espoclally those women who Ilka

to keep up to the moment on the smartest modes.
Not only do the smaller cities and towns outside ot

New York fail to offer a variety or the lateet In,
everything until after Kew York has had it, but they
often fail to glv<i full satisfaction In fit, material or
price. Price .especially when they know they are
dealing with "show folka"
New York preeentu the very latest, In all seiuiens.

If you don't want to purchase locally when travel-
ing, let me know what you want. . I will get it tor
you here, tl it can be had. New York has it. If you
don't want to take a chance op fbe iocal shop, mer-
chant or modiste, write me. ,

Pro^ativ* Serviee Needed
The show buaines* always has needed a proteotlvu

service of this kind for the girts. ' This is It.

Neither Variety nor myself is Interested la any
profit or commission, from you or the place where I

may make the purchase.
My Interest Is in Variety and Variety's interest is in

the promotion ot advertising in its column, not from
you, but from the merchants, shops and others that
cater to the show business. That is why Variety wants
to build up this service, to make It the best'tor you
and to guarantee yoii itself so~ there can be no poesi-
billty of dissatisfaction or money lose.

If yoti should want me to make a purchase ot any
amount for some one thing a consultation may be
needed over, stigfireet you write first so we can get
down to a basis when I can tell you the cost or other
details. If sending for ar^eles you kpow, make out
check or money order payable to Verlety, 154 Weet
4<th street. New York City., addressing the letter,

as you like, either to Variety or to me. Do not -ebnd
money tcurrency).
Thou^ «hepa do not, as a rule, oare to send goods

C. O. D., if you prefer it that way, It may be done, if

you will fully identify yourself when writing to us.

Service Free to Everyone, Everywhere
Variety's Shopping Service is extended freely and

without charge to any girl in any branch ot the show
business (taking in pictures) anywhere in the United
States, or Canada. . JMnaT>«Ue Lee.

authors, artists and even the managers and. critics aa
WBIL
The formal opening will be on Tuee^y evening, the

2lrd. Ou%sa what artists are on the program—^but then
I must leave something for you to discover. Call Spring
tlSI for your reservations!

"Make" tha Movies

la It because of aome Irregularity of your features

that you cannot "ouJce" the movies T Well, then, rna
sure your worries are at aa end. We may all be Elsie

Fergusons > and Rudolph Valentines yet!

The renowned "House of Health," 140 East >Snd street,

has a Burgeon who Studied under th» fUBOus Dr.

Josephs of Vienna, who first did face lifting.

They guarantee face lifting for five years!

And any nose corrections for life!

If you are on tour you may send them your photo-

graph an^ they will advise you fully. Telephone
Gramercy 1368 tor ' appointment
Downtown a bit la a nook of the old world of pre-

war days. It is tacked way up in a garret on one of

the busiest cross streets In town. There you find the

most beautiful embroidered and painted dresses and

Gifts at Nat Lewis'

Ar4 you one of those frantic last moment shoppers?
If so, don't worry—you Willi find one thousand and one
gift suggestions so conveniently arranged in the well
known shop ot Nat Lewis, 1I7S Broadway, between
4Tth and 4Sth You will complete your list in no time.

You'll find silk hosier^ (McCallum) from $1.75 to M.60
In every conceivable color—wool and silken wool (with
•r without clocks) for only $1.75 and upward.

All sorts of perfume novelties from 60 cents up.
Bags, exquisite things—^heavy allk, mounted with sii-i

ver tops in every shad*, and needlepoint and tapeetry
models from 54.05 up.
Vanity case* In jreauine ^loisonne at $22.00—apd qgunt-

Icsa other gift thougbta that will be sure to promise the
"little gift of a thousand. welcomes." »

(Car* Variety, 154 Weet 4Sth St.. New York City)

•y^'-

mE DRESSY SIDE
' ' By SALLY

,'1 -•,
.. .

• .1^'. ^ . ...
Dancers From London

Robert Slelle and Annette Mills, direct from London and at the Hip

this week, cannot be classed aa unusual d.-vncers. Miss Siell* Licks grace.

Her dancing froHcs of blue chiffon with satin tight •'"broidered bodice

over Shimmering pink Ib just the averaire. as is the white embroidered in

rfiinestone*. The band Is dressed very well in red coats with gold froga

and navy blue trousers. The feature ot the act la the Hippodrome girls

in striking black and white, satin costumes with frills ot black lace from

waist back and black patent leather sailor h»t». The chorus, in their

colorful Russian outfits- were peppy.

The cycling champion* also have the Hippodrome girls dressed In red,

White pnd blue with flags of all nation for set decoration .-xnd tUe bicycles

dressed in yellow and blue. The act Is of much interest.

Titta RufFo's Return

Titta Ruffo's return to opera la Qlorsiano's "Andrea Chanler" was a

gala event. Rosa Ponselle sang with her usual feeling, and while though

a little heavier, looked most attractive In a white decollette Jeweled

and embroidered evening gown. Glgll gave a finlahed performance to

sensational applause.

Lewis Stone and Anna Q. Nllsson and Mary Astor have a picture

minus a thrill in "Inea From Hollywood." Miss Nllsson is funny in her

black crepe veil, and Miss Astor. always sweet and pretty plua good
noting, wears two simple low neck short clothes with pumps and well

bobbed head.
Mr. Stone Is the picture's best added interest

> .
.

••»• ^'••'•'« •"•'-Teara^.
^' "*":,''

' .J!*

Ina Claire's temperament lnk-t*ars and lovely cloths niake "Grounds
for Divorce" hum. Her velvet (orchid) long-walst flounced bottom and
sc.irf of velvet caught at back left ahouldef- with pink roue and aUppers
of satin with mauve stockings oompleted a chic outfit An American
beauty velvet wrap, small straight Uoea, trimmed |a Jtan fox i* very
smart.

,

In the second act Miaa .Clair*'* one-piece blu^ velvet long sleoyes and

(Continued on page XI)

NACV'S PICTURE
(Continued from page 1)

- <-i:

Jects, running from comedies t9 ',

educational*.
The film men will take care ^t tha

entire show. Installing machines and*--
supplying operators and entertain^ «

ment "!

There Is talk of Maey's eharglnc ?

a small admission, which jphase of
the propoaed film project was net'

touched upon by the film men, a '

matter they claim is entirely up t* "
the store.

The real purpose of the installa-

tion of pictures In Maey's is to at- .

'

tract buyers, with the picture show*
giving the fathers and mothers a'

chance to park their children under^U
proper guardianship ' whits tbeg^jR^

•bop.

,J1.mtitity'd-iniiMtmnAJfif' --^ -^-"^ •'-->-.^.
itSL. .1.- ; 5,^.-*i*^Vi v..^^^lf'^- ..'.-.ritf^^a:.!.:.

,
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THE DMY DOES-ENS"
By NELLIE REVELL

Monday: Woke up with £ cold and didn't feel like worktnr But
work waa what I bad to do—nothing else but a lot o^, A letter from
Trlxla t^rUransa, aaylng bow happy she Is In the role of the grand-

uotber In "The Cllneine Vine." I'll bot that Just the sartie she geU k
little bomesiclt fo- vaudeville once in a while.

A phone call from Esther Linder, my erstwhile assistant, who Is now
aiarried. "Somebody's coming to her house." There goes that phone
•Caln. Dam phones. "Oh, is that you, Mr. HelmanT No bother at aU.

Tou say you want six Oe Luxe editions of my book for people on the

Orpheum circuit? Thank you ve-ry much! And a Merry Christmas!"

Wrote to Kate Elinore, addressing It to Denver. But she has come
borne sick, without playing Denver. Hope they forward It.

Page the Trix Sisters In London and wish them a Merry Christmas

for me. Also every other American performer over there or any place

•Ise. Just received a dandy gift from Holland and Dockerall. It'a

« book about "Te Olde Circuses." It tells of the time Vrhen Rom
Dockerall's mother, Mme. Dockerall. succeeded my mother with the

Bamum show.
To bed early, coddlinsr this cold.

Tuesday: Ol-yoi! Such a seekness! My cold Is worse, but I hope rm
better In time to go to the dinner of the New Tork Newspaper Womea's
Club. Jn bed aU day with nothing to do but drink "Fermillac." The mail
brought aa announcement of the opening of Georgie Gardner Goodwin's
gift ahop in the Hotel St. Francis, San Francisco. And the same delivery

also bore a card saying that Lillian Grossman, daughter of my pet attor-

ney, has opened ono In the Hotel Ansonla here. Now you can't say you
don't know where to buy Christmas presents.

I wonder how many stories that building next door Is going to be.

Already it sinst bo higher than the Woolworth bulldinr . Have had to
dlaconnect the phone. The sound of it sets me crasy and I'm too nervous
to talk over it. And I can't have food or visitors. Somehow I don't like

being alck. It gives you that feeling of.

Waen your blood pressure's low, and your t«imt>erature's high.

And' you don't give a dam, whether you live o~ you die.

Didn't have to go to bed early. Already there.

Wednesday: More "Fermillac." I haven't been able to work for two
daya And there are a lot of orders for books Just pleading to be filled.

I had been ^countins on a Christmas window-wishing tour. I wanted to
see how my book looks In Harlowe A Luther's drug store at 4Cth street
and Broadway. Just my luck to have to come to grips with the grippe at
this time.

Xiooks like the Newspaper Women's dinner will have to worry along
Without me.
Hope the first thing Brindell does when h.: leaves that place where he

has been studying penology is to pull a strike on all three buildings that
are going up in this black and keep them out for a month so I can catch
up with my sleep. No mail, no phone calls, no visitors, no nothng but
noise, cold, headaches.
Now it is snowing. Looks like propaganda for the Christmas Kied in-

dtistry. The room has been kept so dark all day that I might Just ds
well have' gone to sleep early, instead of rolling and tossing for so
Ions. .Tet, I'm grateful I can roll; there were years when 1 couldn't.

ThiTradayt ^I bate "FermllUc!" I believe it's Just a high-hat name
for clabber milk. My first food today since Monday. And it was oatmeal

and cold. I don't like oatmeal aAyway. Even when it's hot, it ought to

be used only as a poultice. It wouU do much more good used on the

outside in place of the inside of the stomach. It's Skig's birthday. I knew
blm before he was a sport writer. In those days he was more like Huckja-

berry Finn than Huckleberry Finn himself. Wish I could attent! the

party. I haven't been invited, but if I could gtt out of here, I'd crash the

gate.
Sylvia Hahlo phoned. The operator tjld her I was out I wasn't,

Sylvia, I was in—all In. And I wanted to go to the Professional Women's
League bazaar today. Mr». Ben Hendricks, our very worthy vice-presi-

dent, expects me, but I'Q have to dlsanwlnt her.

Stlli rpendlng all my thne in bed. I'm always spending something.

Friday: The cold is breaking at last! Anyhow I've found something
worse than cold oatmeal. It's a soft-boiled egg that has gone cold. El. K.
Nadel issued a list of excuses for Justifiable homicide. I'd like to add
bringing to one a cold, llrop egg. Thursday may know how to get a
meas of rabbits out of the President's pocket, but he doesn't know how
to get a story out oZ Washington. Page Houdlnl!

Gee, my hair hasn't been curled since Sunday. As long as it stays this

way. I'm glad I can't have visitors. Wish I could work a while. This

cold of mine is hard on the phone company. I haven't talked over their

wires at 10 cents per talk since Monday.
To sleep early, after being thrilled to death by reading Grantland

Rice's column about the bushes and the big leagues^^ :.
' - ,

-
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BORIS PETROFF
r <BALLST MASTEH)

•nd

DOROTHY BERKE
(PREMIER BALLERINA)

<econd Season
. MaVICKERS, CHICAGO
Ifanagera and producers, when

you are in Chicago, we would ap-
preciate if you would witness our
performanoe.

COST $140,000.

SOLD FOR $75,000

Babylon <L. I.) Theatre

, BnUt 2 Years Ago

The Babylon theatre, Babylon,
L, L, waa sold at auction last Satur-
day for •7B;000. Two years ago it

coat 1140,000 to build with the
former owners losing money on
their attempt to play pop vaude-
ville.

The new owners will s^ow pic-
torea and five acts of vaudeville on
Saturday only, booked out of one of
the New Tork independent agencies.

ROLU DROPS DEAD

Saturday: Oatmeal hot, coffee hot, everything nice and hot but my
feet. Oh Joy, I can have visitors agorn. i naven't had one since Monday.
I'll bet vj^ nurse hates me after having been cooped up hei;e with me all

week.
This i« Charlie Bray's birthday. We filwoys used to spend them

together. It's also Herman Weber's. Howdy. Herman! My hair's a sight.

Wish we could take shampoos in capsule form. Dainty Marie, the queen
of the air, is in to tell me she has started a get-thin -quick emporium.
She believes that rolling bones gather no fat. She showed me how to do
it. You roll on the floor one way and roll one roll of (at off and then you
roll the other way and roll the other roll off. That's fine, out she didn't

show me how I'could get down on the floor—and up again! 8h« says It

Is fair enough—you take her rolls and she takes your roll.

Sunday: It'a a great day. Any day Is a great day. If you've had *
good night's sleep and aren't all stuffed up with cold. But here comes
the shredded wheat biscuit. I still string along with Burgess Johnson,
who said in "Life" that if a shredded wheat biscuit reminded him of

'' anything also on earth ho would put that anything else out ot his life

forever.

Walter Butterfleld, the "Jake and Lee" of the theatres in Michigran,

called and brought his four lovely daughters. My hair is curled at last. I

prefer my ears straight.

Frank Gould here also to obtain the doctor's permission to take me
to the newspaper girls' dinner. Hoorayl It was to be in honor of column

.'. conductors. But there must have been a conductors' strike or else a
good poker game. None showed up but S. Jay Kaufman, showman,
musician, author, dramatist, writer, bon vlvant, gentleman and scholar

—

\ and colazaaist. What is more, he is the Inventor ot something much
/. more Intei^stlng and valuable to humanity than the cross-word pussle.
'^ It te a kind-word puzsle, for it is puszling to know how he goes along

^. Month after month with never but a kind word for everyone. In all
''
the years I have known him he has never said or written anything that

could have hurt anyone. I wish we could have more kind word puzsles.

I didn't have to »H at the columnist's table, because the column I am
iMMrt prominently Jdenti^c^ with is the spinal column, (Ahd they

J JteTC even' lifted things oiit of that.) And as most coluiniis are in the

•bfttt-act and mine Is so definitely in the concrete, 1 didn't think I be-

Detroit, Dee. IC.

WlUiain Harrison, professionally
WilUe Rolls, the roller skater,
dropped dead laat night at the con-
clusion of bla turn at the Mile*
theatre.

After the completion of the act
be eollapaed in the arms of his
wifa^ dying atanoet immediately
from heart failure, resulting from
over exertion.

Rolls ha* played aU of the prin-
cipal vaudeville circuits throughout
the woild and but recently started
a tour of the Pantages Circuit, He
waa born in England and was SO
years of age.
His act consisted of work atop a

platform, in which he was assisted
by bla wife and partner.

... Reopana—and Closes
Ogdensburg, N. T., Dec. 16.

The Star, reopened a few months
ago after dark for several years,
has closed again. Business did not
warrant its continuance, it is stated.

"wmz nr on." sxxtch •

Lewla * Gordon are producing
"Done in OU." a new skit by Wil-
liam Anthony McGulre, In which
William Roth and Margaret Ilea are
featured.
McGulre la staging it.

Pullman Rate Hearing

t^ Waahington, Dae. IC
HaartagB were held bar* yes-

terday before the Interatat*
Commerce Commlaaioa for a
reduction in the Pullman rates.

The Commercial Travelers' As-
sociation charged that the farea
were now entirely out of pro-
portion.

It wv> not indicated whether
further hearings would be
granted the opposing factions
prior to a deciaion by the com-
mission.

.1

ERLANGHt'S CHL DEAL

wrrmuT R POWBts

Taking Over Orpheum's Palace

; For Legit When New Big

Timer Is Completed

MUDEVICLE A?

LOETSSTAm

CLEVELAND I
., /. :

^ .' -' Chicag0, Dec. 1«.

The Palace is to become a legiti-

mate theatre through the long re-

ported deal now pending between

the Orpheum Circuit and A. L. Br-

langer. It would give tke latter

poaaaasion under a long term lease.

Harry Powers is not associated

with Shrlanger in the Palace deal.

Heretofore, Powers has been a part-

ner in all Chicago theatre proper-

ties under the Erianger banner. It

is underatood Powers will retire

from active participation in theatri-

cals.

The acquiaitlon ot the Palace
would relieve the Erianger booking
office of the problem in spotting

musiclal attractions here. Since the
passing of the Colonial, the Illinois

has been used though no longer fav-
ored by producers. The booking of

"Scandals" into the Selwyn Is in-

dicative of EIrlanger's house handi-
cap.
The new Orpheum bouse to be

buUt wUl take over the Palace
big time shows. At that time the
total switch will occur. . _^•I*

-=^-

nm Mm dying
;:»>:** ^

Chicago, Deo. IC
Vrkuik McNlsh, the pioneer min-

strel man, lies at death's door in
EInglewQOd HospitaL
His condition today left DtUe

hope for his recoTery.

ParU VaudeviUe BiUs
Paris, Deo. K

Alhambra (Paris)—Mutt and Jeff,

Derkas, Rollin, Hanvar and Lee,

Fred Cooper and Co., Nina Oerrard,

Sommer Troupe, Herrmanaa Rnbio,

Cesarlo Bros., Lucien and Mary,
Leers Arvello Troupe, Busto, Gau-
det. Five Akebonos.
Olympia.—Mme. J. Brasine and

Balalaikas orchestra, Mayol, Alex-
Ime Troupe, Aragon-Allegris, Les
Martinis, Blanche de Pannac, Phil

and Phlora, Mi: .^sa Chokicbi, King
Luis and Son, Zlbral Les Pharamon,
Miss Kitty's dogs, Bervyl, Toatia,

Astral Troupe, Willy Woltard.
Empire.— Lole Fuller's ballet,

Charles Fallot, chanaonnler; Ros^
Amy, Hiawata Red Skins, Plattler

freres, musical clowns; Besgy,
Georges Trio, trapesc; Moller,

Jockey cat; 4 Uessems, Miles --d
Boulicot, clowns; Isuka and i>art-

ner, Laune and Louise, dancers.

longed at ttaa speakers' table. I don't ever want to be where I don't

belong.

So I had a nice round table near the ringside when the b«n waa tapped.
Wltb me were Mr. and Mrs. Rube Goldberg, Senator and Mrs. Royal 8.

Copeland. Hamilton Revelle, Rita Jolivet, Mrs. John C. Flinn, Mr. and
Mrs. Maurice Marks (Rita Weiman), Frank Gould, Major General Wil-
liam Weigel—who is Jtist leaving for the Philippines for duty as the
military governor of the Islands—and, after a bit, my dear friend, Fannie
Hnrst The supper waa good and S. Jay Kaufmann staged and directed
a ataow for us. There was a chorua of 20—count 'em—and a very
sprightly dancer.
And I finally aat at the round table at the Algonquin, and while none of

the noonday taabituea was present, those were are Just as good men and
women, Qungha-Dln, as ever graced the "round table" at the Allgone-
queen, aa most say.

When I left everybody was happy—not because I was leaving, but
because I waa leavihg them in auch good handa. General Weigel sent
me home In his car, but not before I had heard him promising Rita Jolivet
a staff position and Rube Goldberg a lot of gold braid and epaulets If

they Would Join out the Philippines with him.
Ob, coodness, that bed does look wonderful! Come on, nurse, bring on

your aspirin and all the rest Of it. I have been to the party and now I am
willing to pay the piper.

So do your (Christmas' chopping early. .
"" '

'

6 Acts and Pictures at 50c—^Keith's Palace, $1.65
. Hip, 65c

Cleveland, Dec. le.

Loew's State, Cleveland'a largest

picture houae, will revert to Taude*
villa and pictures at tOc, fop, start-

ing Dee. 28. Six aets of Loew vaa>
devllle, with the bllU coming bera
from Chicago. >

The change in policy was decided
at a meeting between the local man*
agers and Nick Schenk, Ed Schiller

and Leo Friedman.
The SUte was the home of ShU'

bert vaudeville. It te located right
next door to Keith'a Palace. Keith's
top te $1.66.

It te understood that the Loew
bookers will concentrate on this
house with its s,800 seats.

Cleveland has only one bai^ain
vaudeville house, the Hip, with 4.000
seats, giving Ave acta and a feature.
The Hip has been running llniversal
Fox and several independent pic-
tures at CSc top.

Phil Spitalny and hte orchestra
at the State will return to their old
love, Allen. Maurice ISpltalny, now
at the Allen, will move to hte former
stamping ground, BtlUman, and
Ben Simon will move from the Still-

man to the State.

George Dumond and Frank Day
will remain at the State's mana-
gerial reins.

V
>••'

!..1

ZIEGLER AND RHMOCK

BUlLDDiG IN W. VA.

To Play Keith's Bookings

—

Local Mgr. Alleges Option

on Keitti's and Pantages

Huntington. W. Va., Dee. 1$.

Plans for eonstmctlon «f a the*

atre In Huntington, to play vaude-

vllla booked tbroogh the Keith Kx-
change In New Toik are now being
formnlated.
H. M. Zelgler has been In Hunt-

ington about a week ago look&r
over the ground.
Mr. Zelgler has a partner. Josepli ,

L. Rhlnock.
Plans are In the bands of N«W,

Tork arobiteots for the eonstme*
tlon of a Tandevilte theatre to bo«C
3,500.

James C^arrler, manager of th§
.

Strand and In dose touch with tlM^

'

new Liberty theatre, now under eon*
structlon, stated hte company ba#

'

an option on the Huntington Kelta
franchise as well as on the Pant«
age franchise and placed no oreV
dence in the report that Keith's wfll
book eteewhere in Hnatington.
There has been no definite d*«

dsion made as to which time tb4^

Liberty would book, it te sai^ by
those in charge. The Liberty plans
to open about Feb. 1. construction
having been held up by delays la
delivery of steel for the new build-
ing.

Should the Liberty book Pantages
vaudeville, the bills played het^
would split the week with Columbus.
It la pointed out, while if Keith'a

booked the house the split would be
with Charleston.

3IN1 WEEK

Providence, Dec. 16. ^

"Kiddle Revues," inaugurated hers
a few years ago by Manager Martin
R. Toohey of the Emery (IiOew
vaudeville), will be presented at th«
B. F. Albee, Fay'a and the Emefy
next week.
Usually a great box office attrac-

tions, it is expected that the show-
ing of the entire three productions
durlhg the same week will cause all

three to flop.

Formerly the revues have been
presented at the different houses on
successive weeks • \'
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^JEWS OF DAILIES

The marriaga of Mary Miles MIn- I

far t» t.i«ut. JUtt«r will not take

plMe until January.

Bvelyn Nesblt aaserta that al-

tlMUSh Harry Thaw bousbt a home
for their aon, RuaaeU, he failed to

complete the payment* on It and the

furniahinga In it and that she waa
forced to do the completing. She
itlao aald that the nlmor of Thaw
(tvlng her $10 dally la fatae.

Bert Lytell annoaneea that after

the completion of three more plc-

toros he will forsake the grease

paint (or the megaphone and become
a director.

V Rita Ross, actress, for the paat

fytar-.haA mad^. ^ practlae of .suing

people. Her latest action came up
la the Brooklyn Supreme Court last

Tuesday In the form of a 150.000

slander claim against James Mont-
gciMry, producer )kaa manager. Mtssi

Boss alleged be represented bUt as

a •:J)»d K«rV:; ___
Tlie Department of tAbof at

Washington hak Informed Charlie
Chaplin that his mother. Mrs. Han-

' aah Chaplin, mv^t le<k-re the United
suites by nekt March 24. Mrs.
Chaplin wns admitted into thhi

'

conntry in Msref), IMl. under bond,

for medical treatment. Chaplin
plac^ her ^nder the care of the

best, physicians on the Coast, but
she cou:d n-jt be cured Mrs. Chaplin
is uneligible for citizenship.

With his withdrawal from the
cast of "The^ Man In the Evening
Clotheo," his own show, playing at

his own theatre, Henry Miller, now
64, announced he . will discontinue
his activities oq the stage and retire

to his home in Stamford, Conn. Mr.
Miller has been connected with the
Amertca:i stage for 46 years as
actor, manager, producer and thea-
tre operator. The Henry Miller
Theatre on 43d street is owned by
him.

to deport them as "undesirables."
Berlin newspapers are attacking
th countrymen declaring it just a
case of Jealousy.

Alton Burke, Denver motion pic-
ture man, was fined $1,000 and si.i-
tenced to 90 days in the county iall
for violation uf the law of inter-
•tate shipment of prize fight films in
the federal court of that city last
Wednesday. Kugene Gerbase, man-
ager of the Universal Film Ex-
change in Denver, and Max Schu-
liack, secretary of the Midwest The-
atre Company, were given similar
sentences.
According to the will left by the

:ate Thomas H. Ince, an estate of
$4,000,000 will go to his widow and
three children.

Miss Thelma Spear, of Burlington,
is the new Mrs. Ludwlg t.ewlsohn.
wife of the author and critic. The
Itresent Mrs. L,ewtBobn is the woman
who was named as corespondent in

the divorce suit of the former Mrs
Ijewlsohn.|

Mrs. Dorothy Gates Herman, wife
of Contractor James S. Herman and
former.Wlnter Garden chorus girl, is

in the observation ward of Beilevue
Hospital. New York. Last Tuesday
night a policeman found Mrs. Her-
man standing in the middle of 57th
street and Broadway. She was
winging her arms wildly, sup-
posedly directing imaginary trafflc.

Doctors pronounced her slightly

Igoofy."
September It, 19]4, Mrs. Herman,

•eeklng divopo* tram her husband,
called OB his .lawyers, Bryer and
Dale, 41 B. 42d street, and during
the eonferejfic* Siras said to harb lost
her temper and started a tree-t»r-
all. smashing a glass panel. A short
tiii^ after Mrs. Qsnnaa Insisted

vi>m going to sleep In the elevator
•f her apartment house and would
not leave until a policeman per
uaded her tb.

Hearst's International and Cos-
mopolitan Mngaziues will be con-
solidated underr the title of Inter-
national -Coamqpolltan Magazine.

Dagmar Oottlgren, dancer, eighth
and divorced wife of Norman Selby
(Kid McCoy), is expected to testify
!n the Kid's favor during his trial
for the murder 'of Mrs. Theresa
Mors, which is being heard In the
/JOS Angeles Supreme Coiyt,

«strlet Attomsy Cheater O.
Ksmpley ot Ssn Diego County, CaL,
bag begun an inquiry into the sud-
den death ot Thomas H. Ince, film
producer. Ince died on Nov. 20,

tlrVtiosedly of a'cute\ indigestion,
after being III but a short time. "

According to the reports of the
Dtatrlct AUomey and his Investlga-
tont'Ince, William Randolph Hearst,
M!^lon Davles and her mother, BUi-
nor Glyn, Seena Owen and Dr. Car-
son Goodman left San Pedro harbor
abMrd the International Film Cor-
poration's jKcht. "Oneida," Satur-
dayv Not. IS. Ince became lU and
•arfer Monday morning left the
yabU accompanied by Dr. Good-
man. They boarded a San fVan-
eisco bound train at San Pedro.
Inds's condition betsame so serious
that at Delmar, SO miles out of San
Diein^, Dr. Goodman took him off the
train and hailed a passing automo-
bile, .driver who took them to. «
hotfL Dr. Tfuman A. Parker, of
La Joha, CaL, was called and upon
arriving found Ince lying on the bed
la his shirt sleeves. He helped the
patient to bed and with. Dr. Good-
man present, examined him. He
said that Ince had a case of heart
trouble and prescribed remedies.
Upon questioning he found out that
the patient had drank, eaten and
smoked heavlljr during the previous
24 hours. He called to see Ince the
next day, but at the hotel desk was
prMented with a note from Mrs.
Ine^,' who had hurriedly come from
Loa -Angeles, stating that his serv-
ices: were no lo:.ger required. Dr.
IdaC. Glasgow, of Los Angeles, who
had charge of the case until Ince'a
death, was then summoned.

G<l'rman musicians are protesting
th<*' pr-p-ilnrlty of American and
BngliKh "j«z7," hands playing In Ber-
lin cofcn ."ind nlcht rlubs. They have
raised the question of these foreign
muilrlnn.1 not having -•'ion cards
anrj are trying to Induce the polios

Elfreld Neesan, professionally Flfl
Hanswlrth,' was awarded an inter-
locutory decree of dlvorcfe from Dr.
Victor Neeson In the Queens County
Court last Wednesday. The Nee-
sons eloped to Greenwich, Conn., in
November, 1917, \yhen Miss Hans-
wlrth was In tjie chorus of the "Fol-
lies," and were married.

Mrs. Helen Steinberg, 26, modiste's
model, was acquitted of charges pre-
ferred by her husband, Albe.-t Stein-
berg, theatrical agent and former
high diver, by a Jury In New York
General Sessions Friday. A few
months ago Steinberg entered a
$100,000 suit, which he later lost,
against Herman Tappe, modiste, ac-
cusing him of alienating hls*wlfe's
affections. July 19, last, he alleges,
Mrs. Steinberg, accompanied by two
thugs, came to his office at 1658
Broadway to force him to withdraw
the suit This he refused to do, he
says, and his wife threw pepper in
his eyes, temporarily blinding him.
Mrs. Steinberg's professional name
U Helen Gorman.

The hearing of Mrs. Madeline
Elizabeth G'More's divorce suit
against Colin O'More, tenor of the
San Carlo opera company, began
before Justice Bljur in the New York
Supreme Court Friday. Mrs. O'More's
chief witness was Mrs. Nellie Butler,
maid, who said that she saw a brunet
in O'More's rooms at 65 West 80tff
street when Mrs. O'More was on a
trip. Decision reserved.

Increased Employrooit

Washington, Dee. K.
An Increasing numb^ of em-

ployed, with numerous lobs
offered in the greater portlon-ot
the western states and several
In the eastern section, with
satisfactory conditions through-
out the entire country, were
reported yesterday by the Iol-

bor Department.
Many Industries previously

idle, or on a part-time sehed-
ule, are now Increasing their

actlvitiea

FKHT FHJI SENTENCE
(Continued from page 1)

tence of 90 days, in the United
States District Court here.

Allen Burke, a free lance film man,
was fined $2,000 and given the 90
days. Max Schubacb, secretary ot

the Midwest Theatre company,, and
Eugene Gerbase, manager el the
Denver Universal Film exchange,
were fined $1,000 each.
The trio had previously entered

pleas of not guilty, to which they
stuck until the case waa ready to

go to trial and an array of witnesses
from three states had appeared in

the courtroom. Then their attor-

neys asked for permission to change
the pleas. Which was granted^
The Indictments were returned in

October of this year on the grounds
that the three men entered into a
conspiracy to ship the fight films

from Denver to Gallup, N. M., and
from Denver to Salt Lake City. The
alleged shipments took place early

last sprlns, It was said.

It is the first time that a Jail

sentence has ever been Imposed by
a federal court In Denver for al-

leged violation of the law covering
interstate shipment of fight films,

and the fines are the heaviest ever
imposed here for a similar offense.

i.i LONDON NOUS
(Continued from page $)

laurant early in January for several
weeks for reconstruction.

Once more Daly's theatre. is look-
ing to Vienna for musical comed>

.

Lehar's "Cloclo"—English book by
Harry Graham and Douglas Furber
—is being presented by Jamas
White, flrM at Glasgow and then at
Manchester, in readiness for the
time when "Madame Pompadour"
will need a successor.

Though Thomas Hardy's drama-
tised version of "Teas of D'Urber-
villes" was written SO year ago, it

has never been acted in England un-
til now. Mr. Hardy has resolutely
refused permission for his own play
to t>e produced until today, when
the Hardy Players present It at Dor-
chester. In Mrs. Gertrude Bugler,
who plays Tess, he has found an
amateur actress who resembles his
heroine to his entire satisfaction. As
for the professional stage. Hardy
has reserved the rights for '. Sybil
Thomdike.

Benrimo has Joined the Red
Knight Productlona This Is a con-
cern dealing in theatre servlcf,
meaning designing and building of
scenery. Benrimo, when not pro-
ducing, is forever designing. On the
scenic side he will be associated with
Hugh Gee, representing the ultra-
modern school.

Drury Lane has no "Bottom." Basil
Dean has been engaging actors for
his super-production of "A Midsum-
mer Night's Dream," due at this
theatre Dec. 26. So far every i>art
is cast except that of Bottom.
As a standby, Basil l>ean has AI-

fed Clark with him, who was the
Bottom In Fagan's production of
"The Dream" some three years ago
at the Court.

"No Man's Land," Ashley Duke's
adaptation of Francois de Curel's
"Terre Inhumaine," looks like a
failure at the St Martin's. A. Gre-
vUle Collins, the sponsor, meets his
first rebuff.

Collins is intending to have a sea-
son of eight weelcs at Cardiff in ths
new year, trying a new play each
week, sending those which get over
to town Immediately. With him will
be associated fteginald Bach and
Reginald Denham as producers.

Oliver Sai'ler, representative for
Morris Gest, attended the first two
nights of the "Chauve-Sourls," at
the Strand. He then left for Mos-
cow. While over here last year Gest
signed a tentative contract with an-
other branch of the Moscow Art
Theatre, and Sayler Is going to Rus-
sia to report as to the advisability
of exercising the option.

When a film based on one of Iba-
nes* novels was shown at a Madrid
(Spain) picture house last week the
audience hissed and booed, shouted
"vivas" for the King ot Spain and
yelled for the national anthem to be
played. As the noise grew the man-
ager was forced to substitute another
piotura TUa demonstration was a
form ot protest of ths campaign
Ibanex is waging against King Al-
phonso. '.

; .. s .

Grace Ililler, colored, who said she
Is in vaudeville; Robert Jones, who
aid he Is the son ot "Yellow Charles-
ton" (in Sing Sing death house wait>
Ing execution tor the murder of
Baron Wilklns, cabaret owner), and
another man. were arrested after a
raid on an apartment at 216 West
<2d street Friday. Detectives said
cocaine and heroin valued at $S,000
was found in their possession.

Harry Diamond, Bronx salesman,
is In the Lincoln Hospital as a result
of defending two chorus girls from
the Insults of rufllans Friday. Dia-
mond waa standing In front ot the
Prospect theatre, Bronx, when he
saw two of the girls leave the stage
entrance and proceed to a taxicab,
where the men stopped thenu He
told them to leave, but. instead, they
threw him on the ground and beat
him up. They ran. but oops caught
two.

Injunctions to padlock the Airport
Inn, Pleasantvllle, N. J., and the
Five Points Inn, Clementon. N. J.,

have been filed in the Federal Court
by prohibition officials.

The five members of ths show
playing at the Apollo (stock bur-
lesque) (West 12Sth street), arrested
Dec. • for giving an alleged Indecent
and immoral performance and held
In $600 ball each, were discharged In
Waihington Heights Court Friday.
The defendants were Hattle BeaU,
Fannie Albright, Bmlly Clark. Joe
Rose and Walter Webb.

CrM>l« Fashisn Plats Back •• Ast

The closing of Karyl Norman's
legit vehicle. "That's My Boy,"
hauled in last wsak for rsvtolpn,

will send ths "Crsola Fashion
Plate" back ta vaudsvUla paadlng
script ehangsB.

Small Time Cancellations

Are Not Always Genuine
Eleventh hour cancellations are

agalif a source of annoyance to

bookers of the independent small
timers.
Acts ^have been In the habit of

confirming half dates early in the
week, and If something better turned
up. to phone the first booker they
were 111.

Previously bookers have accepted
the excuses in good faith, but a
recent count showed three acts
thusly excused had played dates at
other houses during the supposed
Indisposition.

Freak and Exi^oitation
Freak, and novelty acts lending

themselves to exploitation features

are now being booked from three to

four ' Weeks in advance by bookers

of the Independent hou'sea. The
change has been affected through
the desire ot tha houses , playing
them to iiavs ample time to work
up a publicity campaign prior to
appearance In their cities.

The new arrangement is giving
the acts a great break and prac-
tical assurance of a route when
signing with the independents.
As a rule this type of act Is also

in demand on the standards and
the independents only get them
when they have a few Weeks open
or else when they are new to the
big booking offices and accept the
engagements to show their wares.
Also there are others that have
played all available standard tims
and turn to the Independent cir-

cuits as an additional outlet.

Shafer Loses Lease
SteubenviUe, O., Dec. 16.

As a result of court action tssting
the legality of the lease held by the
La Belle Amusement Company of
Wheeling, W. Va., on the oM city

building property, the lease which
was obtained some time ago by
George Shafer, theatrical promoter,
became null and void and the leas-
ing problem goes back to Steuben-
viUe council for further action.

Mr. Shafer had planned the erec-
tion ot a new theatre on the city,

building site.

Ravtvinfl "Batty" with Miss Cralfl

"Batty," ths Harry WagsUflt Grlb-
bla sketch which served tor Jessie
Busley, Is bslog revived with Mari-
etta Ciralg In the Busley role. Hugh
Ciarel and Helen Bdwards wUl ap-
pear la support.

Although booked tor a more or
less Indefinite run at the Empire,
Binnle Hale, assisted by three male
meml>ers of the late "Odd Spot"
company from the Vaudeville thea-
tre, played but one week In the
variety house. She was replaced by
Layton and Johnstone.

.

The stage crew of the Empire was
on hand every day during the pre-
vious week to give assistance to
Miss Hale and her company for spe-
cial rehearsals. She finally showed
up on the Friday prior to her Mon-
day opening. The Monday night
opening was ample evidence of such
lack ot preiMxatlon.

"Al's Buttoa" was first a novel by
W. A DArllngton, then a film and
how is a' play due to appear at the
Prince's Theatre Dec 14. The lead-
ing role wlU be played by Tubby

For Christmas fare the Old yio is
offering "Hannele," the miracle play
by the German, Hauptmaim.

"The Blue Peter," Temple Tburs* .

ton's play. Is being withdrawn from
the Royalty. "The Vortex," at the
Everyman, is the replacement

Instead of Lehar>i "Clo Clo," "The
Dollar Princess" will be produced at
Glasgow this Christmas. This re-
vival will be played by Evelyn Laye
and Carl Brisson, and it will come to
Daly's when a successor to "Madame
Pompadour" is needed.

A new English play to be pro-
duced in the niurky month of De-
cember Is "The Tyranny of Home,"
at the far-away Everyman theatre.
It will first night Dec. 1( under th^
authorship of W. Lemmon-Hall.

Peggy O'Nell, touring In Barrle's
"The Little Minister," Is to play the
leading part In a new piece by J.

Hastings Turner. This, tsntatlvely
called "The Sea Urchin," will begin
a trial trip Jan. 19. Eventually It

will be presented in town by Rean-'
dean.

Back comes Arthur Bourchier to
his own theatre, the Strand, after a
paying round of tha EngHsh prov-
inces. On Christmas Ehra he will
revive "Treasure Island," giving a
full course ot matinees and only
two evening shows during the week.
Last year he found the house was
deserted at night Hence the deci-
sion not to (rfay evsry evening.

Eden Phlllpotts' new comedy,
"Devonshire Cream," has been pro-
duced at Birmingham. From ac-
counts received It appears to be a
duplicate of "The Farmer's Wife,"
with the action limited to eight
characters.

'

'

. THE DRESSY SIDE
(Continued from page 9)

high neck, over which Is worn a tan leather coat lined with beaver bnd
worn with a small roll tan hat is another Parisian creation.

Cora Witherspoon ls«a mild vamp, wearing a pretty blue crepe em-
broidered with sliver cut square neck a»d worn with satin slippers of

the same shade. Her dliAppolnted wedding outfit of long waist and
deep fringes of crystals over silver Is so interesting tt offsets her
acting.

The living room Is colorless except tor two lacquered red cabinets.

Pictures About Potatoes

"Isn't Life Wonderful" when you haven't had anything to eat and no
home, then finally the i>otatoe8 you have longed for and worked for

stolen on the way home. This picture. Griffith's newest. Is depressing

except tor its sweet lovs tale.

Carol Dempster is charming, sympathetic and lovely on the screen,

her hair is black and glossy, and she has soft appealing eyes, a pretty

smlls, and Is poorly clad throughout Nell Hamilton is a great lover,

in spite of poverty.' He looks very handsome In bis worn clothss.

The hunger strike scenes ars tremendous and gripping, and the pho-

tography is excellent, bringing out all the lights and shadows of day-
break and sundown.

Pieturesque and Bttoflestiv*

'^he Harem" is all so Belascan. Leonora Ulrlc is deliciously de-

lightful.

The simple living room In their home done in green with glimpses of

a pretty garden peeking through the prettlljr draped windows is a refresh-

ing effect. Mies Ulrlc in her shimmering negligee of mauve and sliver

brocade with flowing chiffon sleeves and satin slippers and well -marcelled

blonde wig Is fetching. Her most startling creation Is the harem costume.

It is ot thin chiffon pantaloons and very little jeweled bodice, over
which is thrown a black satin wrap-arouitd, embroidered heavily In gold

and lined in American beauty satin.

There is nothing In stagedom that compares with this picturesque and
suggestive scene.

Mr. Courtney is still wearing his funeral tie.
*

,

Winnefried Bryd's Rsoital
A recital by Wlnnefrled Byrd at Aeolian Hall realized $1,200 for the

atony Wall Sanatorium, the beneficiary. Miss Byrd played an Interest-

ing program with her customary finish. She wore a smart pink velvet

gown with lone sleeves. .;«,»..

Not Even eii the' Albsny fli^tit JkkH
'Norma Shearer couldn't be a snolj even on the Albany Night Boat.

But she really marries the snob, John Gilbert, who has atrocious table

manners, coupled with an Inflated opinion.

Visa Shearer looks lovely In a one-piece tatloriad grey frock worn wltb
^

a short wrap-around coat an(* small tiirbsQ. .^he could not ba at iisi^.^

best in this inferior picture called "Thr- Snob." _,.
'.

'^"
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MARY NASH and C«. (Dl .,

"P**!* (Dnimatic> ;-' v< ik *;

It MiM.| OiM (OffiM), r«ur (Lfvlno
floom)

IC^ry Masta'a Uat vaudeviUe ap-
p«armtie« according to Variety's N«w
et fllea was in 1114. Of recent

7MTa alie luui b«en starring in

tasit
Mary Naah In the legit la a

"name" that should mean something
to vaudeville as well. For her

TaUdeville vehicle, under Ziewis A
Gordon direction, Elaine Sterne has
Authored "Fear," a drama. Howard
Xandsay I* credited for the staging.

The playlet affords Mlsg Nash
ample opportunity for several mln-
tites of solo dramatic histrionics

that only a capable artiste of her
««libre could carry. To lead up to

It, the plot must be briefly sketched.

Her husband, John Burchell
(Kdwln Stanley), Is the district at-

torney. It Is f:tO, 'The setting in

"one" Is Itis offlce. He is working
late' with his stenographer (Con-
stance Bb«w). The oallloiM whistle
warning «< a prisoner's eso<tpe is

heacrd. The stenog expresMs fear.

The D, A. takes It lightly. He- tele-

phones his wife (Hiss Kash), he
will be tied aj> watU midnight «r
kter.
When he learns the escaped con-

Tict Is Denby. a i>artlcularly vicious
•rtmln&l whom be put away and
who In turn has threatened revenge
on the P. A., Burchell decides to

dismiss his impatient amanuensis
and return to his wife.
The aeoond scene Is the living

room of' the Burchell home. Mrs.
Burchell has learned that Denby is

the man. She Uvqs in fear ha will

return to do her . or hei- husband
harm. The drawn curtains (jnlver

suspiciously. She thinks Denby Is

hiding behind them. In a frensy
of fear she spiUs out the secret of
her love affair with Denby. who was
her former husband. She pleads
'yUh Denby to come from behind
the curtains and speak. His silence
only pftehes her nervousness to an
imcontrollalde climax. She bares
tlM secrets «t bsr sdol sn^l then
fires the con she has been holding
In her kand through the ««rtalns.
Tho Misband bursts la at this

point, parts the curtains, finds no
one there, and explains that Denby
had been shot through the heart on
the stated borderline while trying
to effect his escape. The tear-
gripped wife having confessed all,

then realizes It wasn't niee^ssary,
but the D. A.-husbaiid explains he
has known everything all the while.
^, The -dramatic moment when the
Ittf^i^^peidu m terror of the menace
she conjures up as luiicing behind
>he curtains is the punch. Miss
Nash carries it.

It Is acceptable variety for the
better grade bills, nicely east and
excellently played, ta ibUl, how-
ever, it is rather Uihtwelght but
sulBping for onee-around for the
name. . Abel.

MEREDITH* - -c . >^;

Danelng Team
16 MIna.| Throe (•peclal)

Youthful mixed duo offering a
subdued and tasteful dance assort-
ment that normaUy totals three
numbers, but Is augmented by one
more upon demand. The appearance
of the couple is In harmony with
the routine. It concludes a tango,
an old ftuihloned interlude and a
waits. The act Is given a certain
degree of novelty and a comedy
twist through George Rockwell, pre-
viously liAving . done a monolog,
working from a box and filling in
during costume changes. Rockwell
takes charge of affairs by means of
a traffic whistle, but doesn't en-
Urely confine himself to Ulking In
the waits, breaklnfr in during the
action as well.

An encore took the form of a de-
pletion of the manner in which the
modem college bunch are navigat-
ing the dance fioors. While enough
to draw returns it was neverthe-
less too professional, to cash in on
tho announced mlmlclng. How-
ever, the idea is there, and re the
coupl^ to actually adopt the col-
legiiui stylo with some authenticity,
while exaggerating for their own
purposes, the number should work
into a much more important Item
than as it now stands. There Is as.
suredly plenty of material to te
jrlsaned from the gyrations of the
vndergradaates vpoa various local

daaoo floors.

The turn has a certain "class,"

and with Rockwell supplying a
comedy angle, provides an enter-
taining vaudeville addition that
should find little trouble in being
placed. It was much appreciated
at tks upper Broadwajr bouse.

^t-.

CYCLING CHAMFION«
Prof. Biks Riders

^
2S Mine.) Pull ttaos
Hippodrome
Bobby Walthour, Jr.. Kddie Mad-

den and Reggie McNamara. 'the

bike riders and participants in the
last six-day race, are the trio In

this turn. The act consists of the
usual racing against each othor on
home trainers.

A novelty is introduced by Unk-
ing up the home trainers wHh a
miniature race track between the
trainers, showing the position of
the riders' rollers.

Madden and Walthour ride a one-
mile match race, 20 laps on the
trainers, with Walthour announced
as the winner. McNam.'-ra. the
partner of Pete Van Kempen (win-
ners of the last Garden grind) is

then Introduced. Reggie was very
wobbly on the tralnerst which are
a private racket and now obsolete
for training purposes.
A three-cornered match race was

"awarded" to McNamara, although
he had a hard time maintaining
balance.

The Hippodrome chorus in

sweaters and gym costumes were
draped about for "atmosphere" and
J?Yank Fay subbed for the regular
announcer. The set helu Chree
replicas of the training cots used
at the Garden during the last race.
It's an interesting novelty and a
draw wherever bike fans congre-
gate. . Con.

''>'%•

KITTY tlBOLER and HER SYN-
COPATED ENTERTAINERS (7)

Senas, Danes and Band
16 Mins.; Two
6tth SL
Miss Kitty is eolored and so are

the entertainers. There are six men
in the band, the seventh going In
for dancing. This act was seen in
an uptown theatre in a eolored
neighborhood where the dancing of
Miss Siegler and the Jazs numbers
of the band put them over to big
results. ' r

Miss Kitty is a cute UtUe trick,
shapely and possessing pep and
ivact^. tout doesnt accomplish
much With her voice. The little

lady displays her nether extrem-
ities to advantage and has a step-
ping routine that helps &er average.
The band does fairly well in its

way, going in for numbers that are
foautred by the larger Jass outflU
In New TOrk. The piano, two saxo-
phones, slide trombone, comet and
druHM are used, with the drummer
going in for some of (he didoes used
by Battle-Ax in days gone- by.
The musicians go in strong (or

brass and offer litUe of the quieter.
more subdued music. Short of reeds,
naturally the band has to step on
the instruments. They played "The
Stwm" aad did as w^l as they
could under the conditions.

It was reported this band came
la from tb^olored T. O. B. A. cir-
cuit and i^roing back there. On
comparison with some of the recog-
nised bands around here It suffers.
Where the folks are not so exacting
and bands not so common and the
sprightly Miss Kitty is stopping
lively to Jav. this band wlU be ae
cepted accordingly.

JTorfc.

O'DONNEIpL AND BMIR (2)

*niie Plasterers* (Comedy)
• Mlns.| Full suae (SpssMli ••«)
HIppedrams
Charles O'Donnell ' anS Xthel

Blair, alwa}^ Identified with low
•comedy and knockabout acts, have
gone la heavily on production and
props and have surpassed them-
selves In tbehr latest ttura.

O'Donnell as a plasterer makes
an entrance driving a wagon pulled

by. a prop horse. After some scream-
ing comedy business with the ani-
mal he manhandles the mistress of

the house (Miss Blair) at.d then
proceeds to break everything be
touches. A gate which he bunks
into swings vxound on a pivot and
catches him for a ride. The imita-
tion of a merry-go-rotutd is per-
fect when an arm drops and he
reaches for the brass ring on each
revolution.

Slapstick and knockabout comedy
follow fast. O'Donnell's manipula-
tion of a ladder with which he
crowns a male assistant, similar to
Chaplin's early handling of similar
articles is another comedy bit. A
shower of bricks is another and a
funny practical comedy elevator
which descends like a pile driver to
divide on the haed of the comic
and then lift him Is another. For
a finish he tips the elevator side-
ways, is thrown onto the practical
balcony of the house and does a
back fall, sitting on a chair into
the midst of the debris.'

'TThe Plasterers" Is a decided
novelty for vaudeville. It is Euro-
peaii in its mechanical perfection
and a sure-fire laughing turn for
th«i six minutes It operates.
A riotous hit at this house. Con.

NORIN SISTERS and Co. (1)
Musical and Dancing
IS Mine.; Full Stage (Special Cyc)
City
Two of these girls have been

around some time, but the oldest
introduces the younger sister, mak-
ing three Norins in all. They're
assisted by a pianist who counts
for little. As a starter they do a
combo dance in pink plume cos-
tumes with the kid following in a
Rusa costume of blue and dolMg a
conglomeration of steps that are
good but out of place with the cos-
tuming. There's probably a rea-
son, however, for Monday night this
girl's ^knee was bandaged and that
visible through the tights.

One of the other girls does a
protesque scarecrow dance that has
seme good Jelly -Jointed work among
Its other attributes. Then the
older sister does an Irish clog which
went solidly.

As a sudden change of pace, the
young girl comes in in a cadet
oostiune with a big drum and cards
announce her rep. She does all
the army drum calls and Is Joined
by the older sisters, one with Irish
bagpipes and the other with a^ass
drum which she handles Scotch
style. This makes an old fashioned
finish that is good. The turn Is

ample for the better three-a-days.
Biak,

KANDY KROOKS (8) , -

Musical Fares
iO Mins.) One and Full (Special)

A small-time musical fares, the
plot concerning the finding of a
pocket book containing a letter, giv-
ing one Billy Walker sole possession
of a candy company. The letter in-
cident occurs in "ttne."
The act goes to a full stage, where

the finders are ensconced running
the candy business. Four girls sing
a verse each about their duties,
which is the tip off they are phone
girl, typist, filing clerk and book-
keeper.

The turn follows familiar Unes from
here on. One of the partners Is se-
riously inclined, the other likes the
ladles and Is always late for bus-
iness. He has comedy bits with the
four girls, now applicants for posi-
tion of private secretary.

"I'm In Love with the Girl on the
Candy Box." by one. with the girls
making solo entrances, and "In-
structions" by the other male were
the musical numbers. The fifth girl
In an Ingenue role was the looker
of the' cast, and danced acceptably.
The finish finds a stout imposter
rather vaguely shown up by the ->-
genue, who Is the real Billy Walker.
A typical small-time girl act. with

a light comedian, who lifts It from
the rut. With materUl Uils chap
would fit In anywbere. He has
unction, appearance aod pe sonallty.

Con,

CREIQHTON and BYRON
Centedy Skit
16 Mine.; One (Special Drop; Ex-

terior)

Youthful pair try (or comedy skit
results with theme and material
evidently written to order. The
man, dressed as an aviator, drops
Into a strange place, where he meets
a miss who feigns utter ignorance
of the outside world, human beings,
etc.

Bxohange of dialog, with comedy
target the girl's enlightenment by
the man. A song or two, with the
girl throwing aside her overdress
and revealing a ballet or chorus-
girl outfit. A light affair and best
suited for the pop houses. Aviator's
scheme only new thing to idea.

Marh.

CARLISLE AND LAMAL
Talk
16 Mins.t Two (Special)
Middle aged mixed couple Imper-

sonating the stroke of a college
varsity crew and a society reporter
from a newspaper. The conversa-
tion la principally confined to puns
regarding each other's physical
qualifications. The man Is an elon-
gated individual and the woman
hinting at plumpness.
A change to skin ti^ht apparel by

the man, while his partner vocalizes,
heightened the bid for laughs
through the contrasting figures but
doesn't offset the vulnerable cross-
fire.

The finish la In need of bolstering
and even so the act will cleave a
direct path for^ the smaller houses.

I Bkie.

ODETTE LAUDNBR <t}

Singing •"«• Piana '^*;| " "

16 Mins.| One * 'j -—

Riverside
Odette Laudner is a Parlslenne

operatic and concert soprano. In

appearance she Is of tlie wholesome
type, with a lovely complexion, a
well-nourished figure, and a pink
evening dress that is not as becom-
ing as it migdt be. Monday night
she appeared to he extremely ner-
vous and at times ill at ease. This
condition was heightened by the
apparent fact that her pianists, a
distinguished looking white-halrcd
woman, was not as familiar with
the music and the routina as she
might have been.

The accompanist was unbilled

and It is very possible she was a

late selection.

Of Miss Laudner's vocal abltlty

there can be no doubt. li«r soprino
is clear, sweet and moderately
strong in volume. At times theie
Is a strained quality that takes the
edge off slightly, but usually the
tone is most gratifying. She
opened with the aria from Puc-
cini's "Tosca," an operatic selec-
tion' that is familiar and not too
heavy.
Her second number was an

American pop fox trot tune. Thlii

was not a wise choice, as it seem-.-d

an obvious concession to Jazs and
Mile. Laudner was ut a loss as to

how to sell it properly. It should
be replaced by one of the better-
class ballads, in English, used by
concert artists In and out of vaude-
ville.

A coloratura selection brought
some results and then an Imitation
of Raquel Meller singing cer fa-

mous "Vlo'.etera" song announced
A change of costume followed and
then Mile. Laudner for the first

time displayed she had Mere than
a little personality. T'lib v.as a
charming number and It brougrht a
short encore In English from the
artiste.

Mile. Laudner nee.ls considerable
training in American vaudeville
poise and methods. Her *lts are
wrong and her bowing unnatural.
With her voice she should have lit-

tle trouNe with any audience, but
to bring her act to dernlte hit pro-
portions a good deal of sagacious
coaching is called Cor.

CHIEF KATATI and PRINCESS
ELONA

"Iroquois Songbirds^J • '
,^

""

16 Mins.; One (Spsslat Orop) Ex-
•terior)

66th Sir
A man and woman Indian com-

bination. Routine somewhat similar
to others used by Indlaqs in vaude-
ville. The duo are dressed in tribal
fashion. The Chief and Princess
start tSie act off with vocal duos,
with the former briefly staUng his
sister can sing In six tongues, but
that a cycle of songs of only four
would be offered.

First the Princess Sings a Span-
ish number and in succession offers
Italian, French and one in her own
tongue (Iroquois). She has skill

and accomplishment and was ap-
plauded.
The Princess announced her

brother is the only Indian writing
white men's music and in his vocal
demonstration would render one of
his own numbers.
For the finale they give "our Im-

pression of paleface Jazz," using a
popular number that got results..

For an encore they sang "Awake"
(semi-classic) as a duet.

Mark.

THREE SILVERS -

Acrobats

7 Mlhs.| Two '

,
City
Three young men costumed in

regulation trousers and whlta shirts,
the monotony being broken with
sashes at the waist. The routine
Includes hand balancing and some
Arab tumbling, but the snap of it

is In a series of hand-to-hand
catches made 'jy (he nnderstander,
with the youi-ge of the tro-jpa,
who Is thrown several times by
another understander across the
stage.

The receiving understander Is on
one side of the sUge. The filer runs
to the other man. i^ boosted by the
feet and sent hurtling through the
air to the hanu- catch. They Con't
miss once and this feat sends the
turn off fo a great hand.
Three Silvers were a big hit,

opening the show. That's inusual,
for most acrobatic turns receive
applause that is as purely perfunc-
tory, suk.

THEODORE WKBTMaN, JR_ Md
CO. ((t) ^ '^

"So This Is Dlvores^ (Comedy)
IS

.
Mins.| Ftdl Stags (8peoi4
Dmpss)

Riverside
This Lewis A Gordoa sketch, writ« 1

ten by Bert Robinson, is one of ths
j

poorest that author has ever turned
out. Except for a few laughs thers'
there is little merit., and the merri.
ment is not suffldent to bring btg« t

time bookings. '

It tells of a divorced couple re«''

united through Uie plans of thalr 17«
year-old, wise-cracking son.
Mother and son are living in Den* ^

ver. Father and. daughter in ths
'

east. After four years' separation t

the latter p&Ir go west and visit the 'i

rest of the family. The boy con< i

trives to jcet his father Jealous by •

describing sundry;' imaginary suitors
of his niother'a The old boy realizes :

he still loves ber. and proposes 'a ]

second marriage.
Robinson has entirely muffed his

'

chances for sentimental or emotional
appeal. The meeting petween mother
and daughter, which mlght'have been
effective. Is burled under-cheap com-
edy cracks made by the son. Per-
haps the only legitimate comedy
situation comes when the precocious
boy, puffing a huge cigar, Is forced
to sit on his dad's lap, presenting a
most ludicrous spectacle. Some of
the lines are comical, but most with-
out point and humor.
Westman, son of an old vaudeville

actor, plays the son in an exagger-
,

ated but fairly appealing manner.
The balance of the cast is hardly ,

satisfactory. Th-> turn was the dull
;

spot of the Riverside's long show, l

and It ranks as abqut the weakest -;

L. & Q. act seen in a couple of years. .'

JULES JORDAN ahd Co. (3) *

'

Sketch
^ .

.

19 Mine.; (Office Interior) ' -.,"\

City
It was evident the scenery used

at the City for the Jordan sketch
was purely makeshift, but even
against great odds, this actor and
his company of . t^ree (another
man, boy and woman), put over a
Potash and Perlmutterlsh sort o(
comedy that drew laughs and ap-
plause.

Two partners (Hebrew) are hav-
ing business troubles and they're
worrying because their chief sales-
lady is getting Independent They
decide to fire her, but they're faked
into taking her back by a phoney
phone call. So Instead of working
hardship on the girl titcy get stock
themselves.
Jordan i>revlousIy bas been a

monologist. In this ^sketch, how-
ever, once it is shortened and
peppOd up in spots, he has some-
thing good at least (or the three-
a-day all around. When he gets
into a house where they can give
him' good scenery, an lo^rovement
should be noted. Bi*k.

'itBOBA
Instrumental
8 Mins.! Ona
Riverside V *

BolMi is a young Bsthonian bof'!
native outfit, resembling' the Riis-
sian costumes. His hair looks tot
all the world like a flapper's boyish
bob, but he has a manly bearing i»d
smile. /
He plays the violin, eoncertina aind

xylophone, the latter blindfolded
goring one of his numbenk The Se-
lections range from standards to tb*
national airs of Esthonii^ At Saoli

Instrument he Is adept without star-
tllngly talented. Daring one of his
pieces hs sings a peculiar accompa-
niment, not concentrating on the
vocal side enough to get anything
out of It

Deucing at the Riverside, Boba
was liked. The spot was plenty big

enough, however, and the turn is not

of much more than intermediate
caliber.

,>*i

^MAY MORIN and CO. (2)

Dancing snd Instruments!
Ons snd Full Stsge
23rd St.

May Morin in the present (rams-
up can be only considered as set for

(he weaker bills.

Miss Morin and an unbUIed male
partner open with the usual Bowery
dance. A Spanish solo by Miss
Morin and an eccentric specialty by
her assistant are both better. TheT
finish with Jazz hoofing and old-

fashioned tap stepping that (wt
them over at the final curtain ntod-

erately well.

The second assistant is a young
man of more versatility than talent

He dances, plays piano, violin and

saxophone, concentrating chiefly on

the last to meagre results.

The act needs a heavy dose of

class and pep. '^.ud
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A rood ahow, IdMl tbeatr* w««th«r

A^ 'liMnMr 1^ Um Uneup Ilk* Mary
Muh. Bddl* I4olura and Jack Nor-
mtntih w*r* not aaecMafuI ooUeo-

tlraly to <U1 boua« up to th* usual

HondS/ nlcbt quota. Tl>ar« waa a
BoUceabl* sap o(,Mnpti«a.

It la Pal»04| dabut week for nt

Wat two tunia: Oeorse Watta and
Bella Hawtay'In the deuce and Joe
^lelon and a<fao« Xllne No. 4. Both
clicked, the WBaton-Bllne turn with
oonalderabla eclat, thua establlah-

InC a turn which has been i>otteringr

Mvund the amall .time for many
Doona aa uaoualUledly "In."

Weston and Kline made their po-
sition a triumph. The a'ct for the
forepart la really all Miss Eline,

Weaton dolner excellent "straight"

for her undeniable comedy antics.

The afterpiece, a travestied Bow-
ery cafa seene, wfis a succession of

howls. The act registered in every
department and again aupporta the
^eory that a good small time turn
can come into the Palace and im-
press with as much effect as in sup-
posedly alower company,
-Watta and Hawley, the deuc« apot

tun, too ha,,va ^baen around the
anaalliea fof «q UUle time. On their

Palace debut they atlU lack some-
thlttg, Watl^ ' la unqueatlonably
fuiuiy. Hla corpulence assures that
from the start Misa Hawley la a
personable piano aceompanlat, pos-
meaaoB a sympathetic soprano that
knows how to sell a melody ballad
and generally acts as good
'Straight." Watts can handle a
ppmady song.. This Is thoroughly
evidenced by' the fact that some of
the lightest comedy points are em-
ployed for ' strong registry. The
oroeatalk In mld-8e:tion ia rather
weak and should be propped up.
Special comedy material would not
hurt either. Even a wld_fir selection
of published comedy numbers would
help. At least three of the act's
aon^ are conned from a common
pubHshln; soured. Mary Nash and
Co. (New Acta) In a dramatic play-
let, "Kear," af«t making a vaudeville
reappearance after some years.
Miss Nash ,waa aecond after Inter-
miraion.
Oacar Loralne, wltlf hla vloUn

"nutting," opened the se.ond half
and'proved.a comedy headlight Lo-
nUne has elabocftted on hia routine
since laat aeen with new bita like

feisding the oustomera crackera and
bringing down a beer bottle. The
t«/mals songMrtss in the box Is re-
Uitoed.
Jack Ncft'vorth, with hla crisp ma-

terial, waa in the "ace" position.
Dorotbr AdelphL is a personable ac-
.ooippanlstB and vls-a-vie. Nor-
wbrth'a number with the old-faah-
Idiied ill. aU4ea waa a rtot He
sotto voc«d a crack that ''If you
haven't had the d. t.'a you ain't. aeen
nothing yet; page Jim Thornton."
The toploaL windup to the retrain of
••You Opt t» Put Up with It" had
home up-td-the-aecond choruses, in-
oluding cross-word puzzles, etc.

VYldkln. 'Jr., «.Bd Rhoda, with their
"taovelty dauces, closed to a rvstteas
audience. ^ -Show that remained,
however, ifere: atanch in their, alle-
giance and responded nobly.
The y^iutUtya (4Xwlth their iwn-

kational «<(Uillbrlstlo routing Were
snappy openers. FoUowlnir Watts
and HkWley the Albertlna Raach
Olrli, with their beautlfuUy' schooled
terp routine, clicked. Zozo and
Klkl'a comedy Interludes of travesty
ballet dancing lent the proi>er con-
trast to the straight dancing. The
specialists in the routine are Agnes
Roy, .the principal solo dancer;
rSfoUle Peck, Selen EUfeldt Nathalie

unastL NornwL Sthut and ^repbe
mes.

., «5ddl<( ZJeonard closed the Itrat
•tbtlon. H^^Vte forced to do every-
'thing ha ahd hla associates had and
bowed off after >S minutes 4irltb a

' '^ell-phraaed speech that ta a claasic
ot* . «onatruclioai for a reaponae of
,«|bla naturs.,. That in itself distin-
guishes liQonard as an arttat. Jack
jRusaell, the principal soft-shot step-
Mr In the support, Is a corking pedal

'fcrtlst. He tWorked like the provbr-
blfel Trojan, doing a seven or eight

"-minuta marathon of encores with
tfew IntermiAslona for rsat ijhat

.i.7Prould havQ taxed the sndurance
Of an ordinary dancer. AM.

P : HIPPODROME
'** "The Hippodrome, >with an annl-

' ''^^rsary bill and augmented by an
ezcuralon party from Benaonburst
(L. I.) just about sold out down
atalra Monday night although the
upper ahelves were not capacity.
Jimmy Hussey In "Getting a

Ticket," subbing for Jim Barton,
oflF the bin, was the surprise of the
evening, hanging up one of the hits
and running neck and neck with
Herman and Sammy Timberg with
Benny Leonard.
Frank Fay was the artistic and

' comedy hit, however. Artistic b«»-

•aOiuse he has one of the most en-
-J aRKlng personalities In vaudeville
.,prlth a rare polish, and comedy be-
,,{<;ause he la ^ comedian. His two
'plants gave their usual excellent as-
"-Blstance while he was showing them
the card tricks and cross-firing
about their Humpty Dumpty appear-

. .ance.
,.>r.The bill oozed comedy. The Tlm-
,,, bergs, No. 3, gave the first part a
'Rreat boost. Herman had them eat-
ing out of his hand with his dialect
cross-firing a. . dancing and dupli-
cated later as the opponent of Benny
Leonard. His sfuft broke Leonard

up ao the champ could hardly do hla
bit, which conalated of hla exercise
lecture, ahadow boxing dance, the
come<:v bout with Timberg and his
recitation, wrapped in the big league
bathrobe he wears.
Blossom Seeley. assisted by Ben-

nle Fields, Warner Oault and Bert
Flske at the piano, was another
peppy splash, fourth. The Seeley
and Fields Chicago harmonics were
at time undecipherable back In dou-
ble D, but the bunch from Ben-
sonhurst evidently heard everything
judging by the applause.
The nieffenbach Sisters from the

RlngUng circus closed the first half
flashily. The girls. In addition to be-
ing riders, are three classy lookers.
They are pictures In their white
tights and equilibrium routines atop
the dobbins. O'Donnell and Blair
(Ne^y Acts), in "The Plasterers,"
opened the second half to six minu-
tes of riotous laughter at their sen-
sational comedy turn.
Frank Fay follov ed with Sielle

and Mills, the English dancers from
CIro's, next. The opening dance was
gummed) up a bit when the house
orchestra and stage musicians
started separately, but the pair
closed aHtilt with their Russian dou-
ble, In which they Inveigle the audi-
ence to clap the tempo. The-house
chorus in Russian costumes were
prominent here and also put over a
well drltled graceful ballet ahead.
The Lamys opened in their aerial

turn, with Pepito, the Spanish
clown, a holdover from last week, a
hit. No. 2. The Timbergs and Leon-
ard also held ov«r.
The closing turn was Bobby WaU

thour, Jr., Reggie McXamara and
Eddie Madden, the bike riders (New
Acts). They held them aoUdly with
racing on home trainers. The house
chorus opened the turn on wheels
and in athletic costumes, Frank Fa>
did the announcing. The turn
dragged a bit, but Is a real novelty
for vaudeville where the fans know
they are looking at the peddling pro-
fessionals. Con.

'STATE
You can't underatand Loew's State,

at Broadway and 45th street, unleas
you see It pn the Inside. Ita en-
trance la from Broadway, but the
auditorium runa at right anglea to
that. The rear aeat of the orchestra
ia nearly out- on 4Sth atreet while
the atage la prevented from going
overboard (nto 46th atreet, through
Marcua Lpaw having Invented a
Loew anpek, facing 46th atreet. of
enough wUttb- to permit one elevator
and the Lbew agenta to pay rent
after they have collected their com-
mlaalops ffora Loew acts—if (hey
collect. Which allows Jake Lubln
to alt in aa chief of the Loew book-'
ing agency on the easy 46th street
side. .

.' ,

Ther^tdrealtting In the last row
of the State's orchestra aiird hatch-
ing the vaudeville Is like seeing a
show through the small end of a
field gliiss. You can't read the names
on the cards, seldom can you hear
the songs, and more often you can
nee aoiae one is trying to aipg, but
that's all t}ie(-e Is to that
*The State Is a pleasant ho\iae-~
and Walrrii: ^or 50c. It's about the
best twO-hour killer In Times square.
You can sleep better in the sofa
aeata of th.f Capitol, but they coat
$1.10 aplec9 and with the glri 12.20—
almoat the piice of one gobd drink
anywbers.'
Howevar,-ifOnday night there iraa

a mob in <he State. It only aeats
aroit^id S,000, so a mob there Is a
mob. But. the acta can never know
what kind of a hit they are. They
may be a rtof In the firat half of the
orcheatra and a flop in the last half.

The twa halves never synchronize

—

except with acrobats. If an acrobat
takes a falL everyone can see it and
everyone muat see it You can't read
in the Statie, not even programis, be-
cause there is- always a apot light at
work. And there are no programs.
So to the SOc. drop-in on Monday

evening >rho couldn't read and didn't
know ev?'nf-thing, the show started
off with three men doing "risley"
acrobatics, qUlte well In their way,
excepting the ^ comedy end that waa
unfunny enoUKb to bav» been Con-
tinental.

After that came a two-act, boy
/and girl, with boy at piano with a
baby apot on him, girl doing Imlta-^
tlons and chancres with a apotllght
on her. The young lady waa very
cutles in her changes. She did them
behind a sofa, so the audience could
not see; but the boy opposite at the
piano could see, so why was that?
You knew -when the last change oc-
curred. She was In white tights.
From the rear seats the tights looked
clean, too.
Every once In a while the girl

seemed to say, "My next Impression."
It suggested that for a finish she
mlKht ask the audience its last Im-
pression.

In the No. S position were two
boys with comical signs (supposed)
pinned onto their backs, although'
they couldn't be read from the rear.
Faint giggles were heard in the dis-
tance, that b^lng down front One
fellow was soused because he had just
gotten a divorce and the other fel-

low was -soused because he had just
gotten married. They sang about It.

Toward the ending of the song, aa It

sounded, the married man took out
a picture, showing It to the divorced
fellow, who shouted that had been
his wife. Maybe it looked funnier
than It sounded. They didn't do
badly, though, and took two bo*."*

(none .«ito!rn). hut not an fncore.

After that a allck-looktng fellow,
recognized aa Valentine Vox through
VV having been on the big tima
He'a a ventriloquist Looking and
not listening. It oOuld be conjured up
that since Arthur Prince i;ilaatersd
down hla hair before every perform-
ance that somehow ventriloquists on
the vaudeville atage alwaya look
handaomer than other humaha who
are In the aame way of making a
living.

It leavea only one queatlon: How
can a ventriloquist stick to ventrilo-
quism when he looks good enough to
supersede any leading man In the
drama or pictures? At least Mr.
Vox does, aa did Mr. Prince. Of
course. It may be that alwaya the
dummy looka ao terrible even Doc
Stelner would look good beaide him.
But Mr. Vox also haa a young wom-
an in the act wearing hunting or
golf clothes, as VV did, and ahe'a a
looker, too, ao VV had competition
in person. Mob liked It and up to
thla time nobody had walked.
In fact, they kept right on coming

In. Back In the rear row they often
stand up against the rail first, trying
to locate two seats together. Timea
square young couples seldom split,

unleas, naturally, if they live right
in the square. Aa they atand they
talk. One couple busted in on one
of Wa beat gags, according to the
long-distance ripple. The girl said:

"There's vaudeville here, too. I

thought you aaid plcturea." fo
which her male companion replied:
"Sure—vaudeville. But It will be
over aoon, and then"" we'll get the
picture." Following, as though they
were unaware of anyone around,
they talked rather Intimately of

home cirdea. with the uaherette loll-

ing against. the arm of the aisle aeat,

seemingly not earing either al>out

their talk or the show.
In the next spot came Toney and

Norman, another btg-tlme turn
quickly recognized if Jim Toney
hadn't removed his hat to prove it

Up to now this was only the fourth
successive act in "one." so you can
see what a large theatre It is. Toney
and Norman panicked 'em. After
taking bowa until he grew tired of

it Mr. Toney did a couple of en-
cores all by himself, Including the
"knockkneed dance." His announce-
ment of that was applauded so either

there are big-time patrons who are
at present 60-c«ntera, or maybe the

big-tlme acts drew them In.

Toney and Norman are quite a
comedy turn for the Loew, circuit

—

one of those acta now on the amall
time you can hear aomethlng new In.

Moat ot:th« amall-tUne acU that^talk

you needn't hear-r-juat think of
aomethlnc they might aay that^ou
have heard before, and If they dont
say exactly that It will be something
else you also have heard, ao you can't

lose anythmg by muffing a lot.

Closing lite vaudeville section l»aa

a revua with four or five pespl* and
a white oilcloth backdrop that
looked like rain when It ahlwered.
Along came a descriptive opening
with a'coupM of young men, and one
of -the X>oy4 is going to show the

other through Montmartre, Paris.

That's the tip-off for an Apache
dance, fair here, and other itiiff to

follow that wasn't waited for. The
turn looked good for a clbasT. .

But Uaten; Doc Amey, -that trip to

Alaska' is cold. Let'a go to Mont-
martre, wbers ao many of thc^jkache
dancera . have coma from-r-thoae
rough bandana Kujrs Who throw
their Women around ao carMeaaly.
They are the Ideal love-and-loave-
'em bunch, and It'a worth more to

learn how to do that In Parla than
to find out how to keep |rom freez-

ing In Alaaka. . 0imo-
• ''

' ° '

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
An exceptionally good ahow for

the first half of this aco Independent
house. Neither the pre-hollday

slump or the Proctor house In the

vicinity cut Into the record buaV
n«ss this small timer haa been doing
right along with the anawer being
a practical aell out for the Monday
night seaalon.

Thre acta and a neighborhood
"follies" waa the card. It seemed
real showmanship to book in the

local ahow for what might other-

wise have been a dull week. Despite
absence of. many locals In Its ranks,

the Idea, was undoubtedly talked

about throughout the neighborhood,
which had Its effect from a draw
angle. The local revue waa apotted
fourth and ran for an hour. • It was
produced by Tom Linton and car-

rled eight professionals and eight

trained choristers, the latter hold-
ing the front lines with the locals

kept In the background, evidently to

stave of stagefrlghtus.

Dbsplce the runninf, ttme of the
revue. It was diverting and held

them In. Several hoke comedy
scenes reminiscent of burlesque
were aandwiched between the danc-
ing numbers and a mop up with this

audience.
Miller and Armstrong panicked

them, In preceding spot with fast

chatter and knockabout comedy.
This mixed team have personality,
.salesmanship and a snappy vehicle
for any show.
The Foup'Gersen glrla oHeksd in

the deuce with 8o...e clever cycimg,
tumbling aod acrobatlca. One of
the girls handle comedy neatly,
while another showed saveral new
stunts in oppra manipulation that
got over for good returns.
Gaulet and Hall were llk*Thiip'

openers, with a oomblnatloh of

dancing and musical numbera.
From all anglea a corking ahow

for the 40c. top. £dba.

RIVERSIDE
The O. O. P. waa out In force at

the RIvei-slde Monday night with

th Riverside Republican Club oc-

cupying a good section of the house,

even at that not very crowded.
Daring intermission th* orcheatra
played their campaign song and a
CooUdglte warbled something about
"winning with Charles EL Fight."
There wa.. a young riot Immealataly
after when some daring gallery

Adonis shouted, "Hooray for Al
Smith"
The ahow waa aprlnklad with

prominent names. One or two of

the acta didn't connect with all alx,

but several did much mora than
that and the regulara apparently
considered It one of the best bills of

the season. The first halt was un-
usUkUy long In holding six of the

nine aC;ta with Adelaide and Hughes,
closing It. providing tlta. . Irvt
dancing.

It waa a aplendid apot <or the
talented^ taam and they had the
house, Republlcana and all, at their

whirllnJB feet They have elaborated
upon their toy dance until It now
ranks aa Just about the best thing
of lU kind in the two-a-day. They
were forced to spiel the< usual
thank-u line, and responded with
the ahorteat apeech of any of the
three, or four acta called upon to do
likewise.
Another headtiner, George Jesael,

closed the show, not going on until

after 10: SO. Oeorgle was an enor-
mous hit, however, and not a
nlckel'a worth of customers left

until he waa all through. Jeaael

Is one of the most prepoaaeaaing
and amualng of that aohooi of

young, "Intimate" comediana that

are getting more and more of a grip

on the foundations of American
stage humor. His talk to atld about
his "mamma," fresh, perhaps, but
never oTfenalve, lends just the right

touch of human interest- to bis turn,

Fully as big u hit as either of the
top-liners waa registered by Whit-
ing and Burt fourth, with their

Inimitable routine of songs. Miss
Burfa "Lord. Ain't I Mad on You"
la the only one of their older num-
bera attll being used and. If resulU
count Mm can atlll sing that ntheh
"Able" leaves Broadway.. ',..,
Another team of comic , meciali

lata, Wanzer and Palmer, fallowed;
The man's truck driver ia a claaale

and Miss' l»almer Is comj^lfeteiy at
home as a ritzy society "dame."
The talk is new and the'Sltuatloaa
very • amualng, but ttasH : sMTprlae
climax one expects at.' the flaUh
<never Tna;terlalizea. That soaIaA thi
crowd off a b^t but the tuTQ, WOfed
stroi}gly heverth'eleas. • •!

Next to (losing wasn't the i^aalest

asslgnmeht, but Dooley aha llfdttb^i

more tWh held It. Their ' hSw* act
gives Miss Morton a chanc6) to danc^
ber nimble steps and lookiher pret'

tlest aa4 Gordon is allowed to cJavra
and stupibie alt over t^e .at^itf.

Their encore, a alow-motlon flirfa-

tioh bit took the laugh hohbra ojf

the Show. " " "
There'- Wert thre^ ' neW" acU:

Odette ' lAUdner, Parisian b^Mee<t
soprano, opening the second halt la
terestmgly H not contpletely aatla
factorlly; Boba. an Ksthontan boy
musician, aecond, and,. . Theodore
Weatman; Jr.. and Cq. ,ln ,i)^ .dls

appointing aketch, third.,,'

Kelly, Lafeli and Co:, the 6nly
dumb act on the bill, Opened the
proceedings amartly-WiUx tbalr at-
tractive wire act .-i.; .>i -r-v-.ii t

81ST ST.
"'•.

Moderate vaudeville that wended
Ita way without fues or clatter and
permitted the six acta te get on
and off within 80 mlnutea.-
Ben Bcrnle'a dance combination

was in front of ail billing and clPa-
ing the ahow, begged off aftte one
encor«. That episode had the eight
house girta combining to relieve- the
continuity for fair results. Bernle
could have slipped thrpugb a
couple of more numbers had he so
willed, but exited with a kidding
plug for the hotel In which he holds
tttock. The macstro'a (that'a Abel'f^
own word) gist of conversation re-
maina about the aame with One or
two new quips turning up at odd
momenta. However, the boya con-
tinue to be a corking muaical com-
bination and equal the rating aa ah
act
A i(ood-slzed hjuse, about thre^-

q--u»rtprs, greeted t,he Three Lordens,
who made lip the advance partv
and ileaaed with their work from
a perch and on a trampoline The
Texaa Foiu- followed, doipg 'lur
number/ to appreciative returns.
Th© comedy Ine6rtl0n, a Ij'rlc
concerning the subway, evidetitiv
meant little to the aufomdblle
throng out front with the principal
strength of the turn, aa fpcm«rly,
resting in the flrpt two eelectlqna
Dick Henderson, next' to r|o»lnfc,'

secured volume with anyt<ilng el»e
the night brOdght ftjrlh,'and though
getting away In li mirtutes-. wan
forced to return througii .the Bernle
band not being set Of Hendereanfa
three aonga, one Ja nn /American
pop difty.,while, bis remaining ,d«0

• decidedly iCmack of Knglnnd and' t*e
rV-,I*f?1i l-r-H-offM- f<f"-.-f-ys ry^i-

copatlon in mualo and lyrics. In
other words, the difference Is well
nigh unmistakable. Henderson fol-

lows a long eetablished mode aa to
delivery to be aomewhat old-fash-
ioned, but the audience didn't no-
tice, or care, ao that cleans that up
right away.
The Dunbara (Charles and Made-

line), never fast atarter^, encoun-
tered the same difficulty here, but
managed a change of pace with the
former's solo mimicking while the
cat duet was constructive at the
finish.

Mile. Klla Bradna (No. 4) main
tains her farmer act practically as
a wiiole. which comprised a pic-
turesque Interlude. Splitting her
time between the back of one horse
and acting as ring master. Mile.

Bradna seemingly but dabbles at
each, while allowing the presenta-
tion to build through the 8 or 10
dogs, two horaea, and numeroua
plgeona. The act la a circiu con-
ventionality and routines under
that classlflcatloa. holding nothing
to ralae It beyond being a "eight"
turn. ' < aUsia.

.':CITY-. '': :<-
''

It's hard to belUve, tnft here are
the facU:
Julia Kelety stepped on In *'one"

with a'houae drop- behind her Mon-
day night Her - costume wasn't
flashy and she didn't sing a alngle
song In the pop clasa. But ahe gave
that 14th street mob a, French aong
(and aang most of It in French),
"Woman Like a Rose," then a lilting

PariaUn ditty, "Oh, Katharina," a
veraion of "Marcheta" with the high
notea auatained, and nearly tUfned
the houae upalde down. Two en-
corea ahe did, the houae llghta were
doused and the spot turned off. But
the applause kept up, and with It

whlsllea and ahouta. The nolae waa
terrific and on the level, for the
claque syatem hasn't been heard of

so far aoutti. A recitation followed
and atlU more appbuse. But, being
smart Mlah Kelsty left thera ap-
plauding, i'

Miea Kelety was apotted fsurtb
on a ahow opened by Three Sllrara
(New Acta). They did> well and
Ernie and Ehmle, one of the teana a
monopedle dancer, deuced success-
fully. The comedy talk Is weak aijid

could easily be cut—for this loan
Isn't doing a charity act 'With his
one leg he gives good entertal)iraent.

Julea Jordan and Co. (New' Xdts)
fdflotred In k skiatch and Mld'iip
the spot Kelety hext attd feUowed
by Colvin and Woods 'doing thsir
funny akit of tiM authoP and the
actreAi wanting an act In thla
Woods usee a big . bologna for good
comedy eSeets. pomja oC iila wlae
tibatter went fqr ifeavy laughs.
Tbay're 'good, this teapi, and their
comedy .ia Juet as atrong aa ever,
t^ortn SIAtera and Co. mMr Acts)
were ^He fl^ih 6f the'tinol*', spotted
nex^,' Mnd Bdwln George,' li'^ com-
menting juggler, closed strMg. His
act la ristleaa; 'hla tricks 'infrequest
and only fair, but his Idtls kssn
and wise. He meatloaed' something
about doing his Christmas Aoi>p|ng
early. . , ... .

J Thfa c^une a. ereat laugh hit

—

a gar..^po Qt^Iled^y<^*^t' Prpfeasor
.Ugo. The srof., along with a jgirl

named Pearl, waif aH entraht In a
Society Dancing Contest held to
see' Who was the swiftest stepper
Along Tammany Avenue. There
were others and they were good
dancers, too, but the prof, was an-
nounced as Profeaaor Ugo and hs
wore an evening suit wtth .i«ls that
nearly touched hla heela. During
hla routine with Pearl, the lady
went halfway down od a apllt but
began thinking about her bloomers
and auddenly aaw (the audience was
ahead of her) that they didn't look
aa thick aa they might ao the split
waa never completed., The prof.,
however, lifted Pearl to l^U^ ahouider
and spun her around, but the exer-
tion was pretty high atd' he bhly
did that once.
That dancing contest was gteat

stuff. All tb« boys^ and that goes
for Professor Ugo, Iiad vaaelined
hair. Although the prett didn't wear
bell-bottomed trouaerabe was up to
the 14th atreet acratch oth^rwlae.
"Man Without a Heart" waa th*

film an<f Carnival Week the occa«
sion. Business wasnl big ar ' the
orchestra held rows of vacancies,
with the aame thing applying to the
baicony and gallery. "THe whole
show, however, was «reat stuff for'
such a houae and tboae In awaltowed
It without asking why. It went
down that eaay. BUk.

GREELEY SQUARE
Outside the vaudeville billing

Went to Madeline Berlo and Diving
Girls. The feature film waa "Cheap
Kisaea."
MIsa Berlo and her four aquatic

.tsslstants have lost aofne of the
former novelty through (he plcturea
Rteallng their thunder and that many
other acts of a almilar nature crop-
ped dtit In other yeris, yet the act
holds close attentMMf Otice In the
running. The vocal part Is nothing
to brag of, bu^ the audience knows
that tb« girls are divers,and that
the singing la thrown In for. good
measure.
Max Yrtrk's AAfsn' hti^n the show,

ao^e fltiely trained cnnlne hCrobats.
One of the two men apr^ariiVg worka

' ' '^l•|^*l•'^•t• ^n- fiit^ ',3)
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BILL3 NEXT WEEK (DEC 22)
IN TADDCVna^ THBilTllEa

for tb« WMk wHb M«B4a]r auttoM. «>«• xft oikariilM tii4l*at«d.)

VU» b«l«w ar* ro«p«4 U> <lviaMi>a aoeordln* tt bookinc •>««• Mip*)>«d from.

maaiMr ta wblcb tkeM 6iUs »r« pnaiwl ao«a am 4mi«U tfe« r«laU*« IraiportaoM

•t act* DOT their pn>cra«a pjalUMn.

(•) btfor* a«m« d«aotM act » daiat •«« tarn, «r raappaArtoii a/tat

tr«B vaadcvtll*. or appaaiiag to eily vfe«r« Ilffa4 n>r lb* •MM' tlSM.

XSTH CIRCUII
CRT

X^tk-k Hlppadraow
lf«Orath A IXcda
RolOanach 81a
tr«*a KleapAo
aiBCar'a M14«ota
Ii«a«ltt, * Iiackw'd
Mctia A MlUa
"Waavar Broa
Mora Bay**
iVo to All)

Katth'a ratoaa

Robt BenckUy
McL^llRD A Barak
Mitcbcll Broa
Vo«r Caatin* Star*
<(>• to 1111)

KaMh'a WvoraUo
Ja««* Barton Co
Mary Uayaea

8oe America Plrct
Ch»» Koy
Whits Doer Co
(On* to fill)

I*t half (li-Ui
llertan'* Dos*
Combe * N*vla*
Howard & Norwood
Arthur Whltolaw
(Two to All)

Id halt (»-tl)
PollardTAD Ward
(Otbera to fill)

Frocter'a SMh St.

. Id half (1»-21)
Th* L*on*
Rarry Holden
Hollywood Bora'co
Sally A Robl**
CliSord A JfarlOQ

HIE PICKFORDS
Vkh WMk <••*. l«>. >n>i*i. •dilaatf, CaL

DiMaUaa AUr T. WIUTON

cmvfoM A Brodnt

Irfifer A Maraadoa
Baraar« A OArryMy
(TV* ^ Ul)

meat A Daaclaa
<«te« r«ar
Otaytop A t»«kla

wt A Hoaadala
<0«A*ra tA *tt%

8%ak*«'a DoM.

9*mt H«Mw Co
Vk* Barattaa

M half
TwMk OMM
fVOMTpM ni)

Pow*n Saxtctto
l*t halt (M-S4)

WUlia flmlth
lla«l*y A Dapraa
Coaltar A Kaaa
(Otkora ta Ul)M kalt (It-2t)
Marlaq'a Dae*
Howard A Norwaod
rtbmr Wkltelaw
(Otkara to fill)

rraataa'a . Oth At*.

M kal( <1«-Z1)
SlaW J Ward

Modlay A Dvprca
Pvarora A Wallac*
Jf* Dnro*y
(Oa« to Ml)
2d balf (M-M>

.JnUaa TawMn
(Otbora to 111)

M katf <M-Z1)
rijplMC Haarya
H Warraa Co
R Wllar
Bvraa A XIaaoa
(Tw« ta UU

1ft kalt 4n-t«)
Coak. A Uiirav
9 H«ak*a Co
(Otbora to Sll)M kalt (M-St)
^Baaa«roA A B^nta
Camka A Ma«(a«
Madiav A t>nl>r«*
CattlUr,A 1|«aa
(Two t9 All)

rAit KOeKAWAX

X4 bale
I. A MantaU
Barnard A Oarry
rroA Barraaa
WaatoB A Bilaa
(Twa ta 111)

KBOOKUnt

Rh*a A Saatara
Moaa A FryeiMWBawklaa

cnntAutMlHXHrt To^rHiTN. . A.

DIL JULIAN StEGEL
I.), w. ».

I WMfet tlOUm—OBACB
^ ^

Id half
Cha* Tor
Barn* A Barchlll
Wbll* 81*
Th* CoRimabdara
(Two to All)

AUBAmr, H. T.

Fractiw'a

Qallettr* Monkey*
Cl*vcrnd A Dowrey
Montacue Lova
The Co-Ed*
(Oa* to Oil)

Id half
Jack Hedicy Three
Mack A StantoB
Ktcka of 1*1«
Bteteaa A HoUleter
8*lblt

AlXBMTOWM, PA.
GVlMlal

Preeman A Morton
In Chtnai •

Dick HcaAcreon
Mm* MArIa A Pal*
(Ona ta flU)

Z« balf
La«»* A (Mckle
Rabey A «N>«ld

H Borcbmaa Orch
(Two t* All)

AM8TMRDAM. M.V.

nmoBAMir. n. i

BtAvkAMtaa
Rose A Dell
Carrie LMIo
Oh Cbarlte
Coacia A Verdi
CareoB A Kaa«

Id bait
Arnaut Bro*
Th* Co-B«*
(Two to All)

BtmatntaHAM
I^rle

Narma Vi**
PaaaMya A Yladaa*
K«p* A Pattoii
Paramonst •'

'

CBA'aTOH. W. TA.

M*rrit A Cofhlaa
Hoatoa Ray Co
(Two to AU)

td halt
Pbllbrick A DoVoa
Billy Halt:
B A J OolchtOB
(Two \o All)

FA.

Poor Plaakinc
Barr A Callaa
The RoBlolU
(Two to All)M balf
Th* Dapeat*
Wood* Thr**
Walt*r Bame*

M halt
Vtoemaa A
la cmkM
Diek HaalSaraoa
Mfloa Mart* A Pala
(On* t* *ll)

n, PA.

Cooper A Seamoa
Mario' Raaaoll
Roao Revao
Tower A Darren
Radio Pua
(Oa* to All)

M half
Three Oolpher*
Qehan A Qerltaon
Caaey A Warren
(Tbreo to All)

BUinA. N. T.

Cha* K*atl*c <Ni

Ward ft Hart
Lome* Troupe
(Two to AlU

Maroaa A Carltoa
(Threo to All)

niDiAKArous

'

B. p. oHh'a
I«kae A aierllnv
Stewart A Olti^
fam a Btakley C«
Lao Beera
Hawtkoroe A Cook
Pat'eoB Oloutler Co
Rae namoel*
Clandla Alba Co

jActLsotrmiM
Arrate

(Savannah *pllt>
Ut l^alf

Ann Schuler Co
Pelll* ain*
Four Horaemen
Mallan A Ca**
Bohemian Life

fBm»tn ciTT
Stat*

:d half (is-:i)

VA.

8erA«M»l'PraaklMi
WarAattA La Caatn
The Wtaakar
t.aaar AiOala
(On* to Ml)

(W.* i». apiit)
I«t half

Pavaaa
Mallan* A Daugh'r
Davla A Sanford
Browna A Rocera
Pleroaco Oaat Co

Senaatienal Ton
Harrte A Vaachn
Oliver A Oip
Bddle White
fom Dick A Uarry

R IS A LAW or Bvmrwam vhav rr annvr fiATinnr toat pitbuc
TO WHfW R CATBB0. OK VAIL. WB HAVB BBKN HRHVIN<i
A 8TBAD1LV IMOBBAflDia CUKMTKLK VOR TWBLVB YBARH.

WBRB OB STOP IM AND HMK VH PBBBONALLY

THE FALLY iUlKUS VAUDEVDIE AGENCY
18lf9 Broadway CHICKKRING Mto-t-t NEW YORK CITY

(N. Orleana apllt)

lat half
Threo Whit* Kahi«
ekert A Pranol*
Sampson A Doaslaa
Thre* Util* Maids

MOMTOOMBBY

:99 ''HiijrtTi

M halt
Rlalt* P*ur
<othai«;t« tu)

OBAROB. K. g.

(Lyrte split)

l*t half
Rlalt* A Lament
Vernoa
R B Ball Bro
Moore A Kasar
Bllty CMoaa Co

B. P. Katth'a

LtHlAB Pltsccrald
W M*r*ia Pamtiir
D«*<* A Darnell

i_-.,U.,

)mm
The Frog Mtin

PlayeA
I. K**. n

BaMla*a>a. M«<e. M
Cknmr, D*«. A

a. OBBiAc

.

ALF T. WItlWI
' .|WrBlHMB>rTAnVB

FRED B. MACK
AsaoeiATB

CHAS. C. GROWL
WBST

adTkAit
Ban Bart Oa
(OMMra.tattl)

, M. i.:

A Plerea
MaA Barraaa
<Tw* to All)

Id halt
Baa My Dear
Bpaa A Lea
^lAa' laratto*
iOthers to AU)

Katth'a VarMaw
«(m Broa

A Wlnnl*
InthoS O

JaHa* Tannen
<Tw* t« All)

Id half >

Poar Janalay*
Pred Bolder (^
(Other* to All)

aaa' BeAwt
Roma Broa
Boiaa A ^urchin
"^'"^ DIXOB Co

4Swe to All)
td half

Downey'a CIrena
40«hera to All)

Jack Norworth
V Berber* Co
(^rvo A Marr*
BUly Hoaa* Co
Uoyd A Brioo
PIT* Bplnett**

(On* to All)

attta'a Orphaaia
Adelaide A Ba«he*
O'l>oaaelt A Blair
LUIIan Shaw
Joo Dareer
Hlokay Broa
Waaacr A Palmer
Nash A O'Donnell
Plea Brack*
Cheraller Broa
Boba

Fa» at Be*
^MaMa OOald
40th«Ta U AUK

Dooley A Mertoa
A Roblna
Qautler'* Doss
(Other* to All)
KoMh-* Qraaapafart

Id halt (It-ll)

A. Lows Ca
aoana A D«aa
Bhaanan A V Horn
Bushea A MarrUt
(Two to All)

TAB or •VLAIM HMW

JOE LAURIE, Jr.

DIraatiaa MAX BART

M half
Cerradlal Aalmala

A O'BrtoB
_*r ImhoS C*

yOlhars to All)

l» A MaaUII
Bal* A O'Brlan
0a*rB* J*aa*ll
tyaa A L**
4Two to AU)

>* halt
•tsi»**'a Dor*
WaatoM A BUao
Pr*« B«ld«r C*
Th*- Barottaa
<TW* to All)

UMi St.

llMlf <U->1)
A autohau

ith A Vtmit

altb*! Pr*ap*ct

td halt (1«-21)
Rogar Wllllama
Joaas A Ba*
SKofMaA Parch
M A A Clark
Tad TIeman BanA
(Oa* ta All)

lat half (22-34)
Wallac* A Caapo
Sapkle Tuoker Co
Robin A Hood
(Otbera to fill)

td half (M-tl)
O MorreU C«
Kcaoiar A Boyla
Cameo Ramblers
(Otbera to AlO

lUaa' Btrani

Dowaojr'a Ctrou*
{OUiMteflIU

WiipMI ThM*
.

BHhr Daaaek*
Bell A L« Clair
mty Marhwtab C*
(«B* to All)

2d halt
M«ai^(k A Norton
Aaaatt* Dar*
WInehHt BMscoo
(Two ta^dll)

ATLANTA
Baaayth

(Blrm^haai split)
Ist halt

Prlaco's Seal*
Moor* A Mitchell
Damesal VaU Co
riemibA SU
L. Faalkner Co

'AVBVBN. H. T.

Jcffcriaa

Pert Xcltoa

Oaaar L*nralBe
Kooootary A MarJ'e
Paal KlrklaaA
(Two to All)

Rtohasd Bean*
HatI A Shaptoo
SprlavtMM Bcvaa
(Two to AU)

BiHy Boonccr Co
(One to fill)

CI^CINBATI
B. P. K«Mh's

Palenno's Do«a
Montana
Hymaa- Maaa Co
Newell A Best
A PriedlBnid Rev
iiT A Mrs J Barry
FiiRon A Ra*

Palaea

Hoffman A Lamb'rt
Dorie R*«k*
NIaon A Aaa
Bddl* HvoM C*
Dealya. Bia Co
Chack JIaaa

CL'KSB'O, W. VA.

Joseph BaakiaBAM <2ardaar
Pred BoBSiaan
CaaaetU Rydoll Co
(One ta Ul)

>« halt
Wlllara
If A U Bumph'y Bl
(Ttec* ta AU)

CLBVKLAICD

PoUeabanfa Bears
Kao Ta» A Takt
HamlUoa Sis A P
Zakit A Dries
Praaee* Whit*TAB Heaty
Syncopated Toe*

IMth «reet
Mack A 1a RoePAP Qarvin
B Renskaw A Bnq
Bison City Five
Allya Maaa Oa ,

(On* ta An)

ooMnntis
K r.BalUili

ValaatlB* A^Ball
LaaoA «la
Boyd Soter Ca
Haley' A Bock
Lasry Btaataab'sk

i* haK
Jazs (VManla Rev
Ckoy Uns He« Tr
(Three to All)

aEII|iAllT*N. PAt
Orvtieaaa -

Th* Aradaa
Dob Roaaain* Co
Barke Barton A B
Moltea A Frances
Joyce Lando C^

td half
Betty M««r« <^o

Harrjr BaAeey
Bobby Heath Rev
Dwycr A Nornoa
Oeo Browa Co

OLKK8 T'UB. M. Y.

BlaMa
O'ConiMr A WIIsou
(Uthen t* All)

2d half
dallettra Moaktya
Qotr A Babhl*
(Tw* to «M» ,

Rreen Pace A O
Thuraby A B'm'g'm
Weaver Bros
(Two to ail)

Ist half (22-24)
C Morrett Co
Wm Ebb*
Roth Roy*
(^thrrs to AM
:a halt (i»-2a)

Roblson A Pierce
Fenton A Fields
(Others to A!l)

JOHNSTOWN, PA.
Majeatia

Zellla* Rlslera
John Oelcer
Anderson A Pony

2d halt
Drtscoil A Pevy
Stone A loleen
L,cnls A Rocers
Reyn'd* Dnnesln Co

^ IJINCASTBB

Th* _^- WOHDBB ^ Ut* WOBLD.
BOSrmi'* . - -

KAKi I. ROVKIN
Oir««tiaR rRANK BONMSLLV

GBAMD BAltlM

Berat A Bart
Ryan A Ryaa
Fvlt^ A QtdDotte
Chaa AltboK
Raalsta
(0«* t* AlO

M halt
Thre* Reddlactoas
Jo* OrlAhi
Hmtinc A Prances
Paal Zlinat Chto
(Two to An>

SafsaaV Praaklla
WardcB A La Cost*
Tha tPnehtfr
Laaar A Dal*
(On* to Aip

>' Daley A B^rlew
MCNalty A McSlen
Saean Tsmpklmt.
Barry* A WdfOrda
Love 'Cataaca

24 half
Btaaley ft Klva
Kharum
Clayton Drew Ca
Kins A Beatty
Oypsy Wanderers

. LAM8POBD
PaBcp

Dias sutexs
DsWItt A Qanther
Mand Allen Co
Javonll* Prollca

Id halt
Bert Sloan
Alexaade* A Pccsy
A A M Joy

JACK L. LIPSHUTZ
;:;r.!;:tLeA.<' tabar m wata st

ORDER
MONDAY;

FINISH
SATURDAY

(Oardan'a Oiyasvia)

SaallaY S«aar*

Bpadoro
Chamberl'n A Barl
J R Johnaon
(Oordmi's Olyaspia)

HIbbar* A Hartmaa
Sonny Th'pa'n'* Bnt

BVPPALO
t'a

OTIS MITCHELL
ABVLAMB txtmrnaa

B«tth ChuaR
•a «« «h* Matlaa

Aaat JesBtata Co
(One 4* Allh

DATTON
B. P. K«Hh'*

Tons Waar Broa
Sam LlabMa «*
aaek Oatanaaa
Onrar A Otasa
Bobby O'Natl c:*

<Oa* t» All)
Id half

4I*rb«rt'a Doc*
Caatlotoa.A Mack
Holm** A iMTar*
Bronaoa A Ren**
Bfrt Hanlpn
Qallorlat Sla

DBTBOR

, BIckIds a Blossom
(Two to AU)

^ td half
Kctw Brbv^
DaLlal*
Dolm'r* Ltaa Tam'r
Kalaa B«o* A D* L

BALTmOBB
Thre* Adonaa
Orooa A Parkar
Perry t^>rwal^
Prank Da***
Powors A WaHae*
Deroa A Mack
Hormaa Tlmbarf
RebellUa .

BATON BOUOB
Cotaasbia

(Shreveport apHtJ
Isi half

Physical CaRar*
Don «&( A Ah Ct
Daltoa A Cralc
Lewis A Ames
Flv* Joilff Otrka

DBTBLBBBM, PA.
Oalai«ai

Toyland Bolllea
Trebaa A Wallace
Kent A Allaa
BoK aw*r
(WMadost Sla Co

Id half
Rood A Ban
BaakftAgi Caaay Co
A1 Shay*
Cbaa 4h«ra Ca
(Oa« to All)

Florence Seeley C«
^Sorett* Olrl
F**t*y A Valentin*
BU«*B SchoAeld
Will J Ward
Lvdia Barry
T«m Darias Three

OAiiiMnf.li. a.

BoMy Ha*ra Ca
Harry Dasaay
Bdaa Bvcklsy C*
Bobby n*ath R*v
(Oa* to All)

1« katf
BiaottI A I^armaa

\ , ;

Rasa CBara
VIoaaat Lop** Jra
Donahn* A Morcaa
Joyo* lAndo Boy*

OAMTOW. O.

iTsaaai
Rar* A Hare
Statloa JOT
Harklaa A McCIay
(Two to All)

Id half
CIIITord Waya* I

Ruby Roycs A Bta
Roiaata Thro*
(Two t* tll>

0ABBOVBAS.B

LaPoru '

Doria Laatac Oa
Bond A Adama
HaaayA Bstb*

Alpboaa* Co
T*d * Al Waldman
Baeaa « PUat
Gyct S«y*ra C*
HaMy A Rock

td kalt
Valda Co
(Otkara to All)

BAMILTOIf, CAN.
Tlvall

(Hieater A DeVero
(Three to AH)
HABBBHPO, PA.

MiOaatl*
Shaw^ Docs
Rood A Baker*LAM WUaon
Ralabow CMrla
(One ta All)^

>d halt
Toyland PoUloa
iUbridbt A Rbrt
BMy Hallan
Tusuaao Bro*
(Oa* ta AU)

BAZLVrON
PMlcjriB

Toodtoa A Tod
Aaihony

»» •» »<»• M IMXO ***!

iiTHEFEDIffiRG METHOD

ALWAYS WHS
Aak th* Aets Wa' Raprmant

ABELFEDSERC
Lodvir Annan Bids.

160 West 46tli St.

Bryant 8««4, 10K»

> "BaaUas (ha B«a( l» TaodcTUla"

»»»»»»»»»»»
Aeoa Comedy Five
Rath Broa
Bill Roblaaoa
Dippy Dters A Ben't;

BABTOB. PA.
AMa O. B.

L*<Ala A Oacklo
R*b«gr A «*aM
B Barehawa Or*h
(Tw* U All)

Prank A Barroa
Twists A Twiru

>« hall
Oatart* T««
Snaaa Tompkins
Bd P^rd
P (Haytoa RsTaa

BOLTOXB. MASS,

Blckuaa Broa

Barrys A Wolfords

LAWBBMCX
Baapira

Beaaxlan A White
Dotsoa
The Plerottys
(Two to All)

td half
Mallnda A Dad*
Harmon A Saads
Weir's Elephants'
(Two to All)

LOCBBTILLB
Bfatlt*

Herbert'* Docs
Castleton A Mack
Holmes A L* Ver*
Bronson A Renco
Bert Hanloa
aalterlne 81s
(One to nil)

2d half
Tone Wane Co
Saw Uebert Co
Jack Ostermaa
Oliver A Olaen
Bobb 0>Nell OirlS
(One U All)

LOWBLL. MASS.
B. P. Kolth'a

Hiich Herbert Co
C Bmroy A WIcw'a
Jimmy Luoas C^
Clinton Slaters
Keane A WIMIams
Quarlno A Cooper

MACON
Oraad
2d halt

Dale A Dalan*
Barry Holbrook Co
Jost a Pal
Holland A Odea
J J CltlTord C^

MANCBBSV. N. B.
Palaea

Mallnda A Dado
Jo* Bernard Co
Harmon A Sanda
Wair'a Blephanta
(One to All)

2d halt
Dotson
Betaaian A Wbit*
Plerottys
(Thr** to All)

1st lialt

Boltlncer A" Reyn's
Jack Haches Two
Jed Dooley Co
Wilson Brat
Bobbl* Brewster Co

MOI^ITBBAL

Bart ¥•«•
Codj i Dap
Otaat A FaalM
Mack A Velmak
Laddto A eardea
Or%«a, LaRo*
Orinn Two

td half
Daley A Berl«w
Sam Hrarn
Jack <:^)nWay Ca
Mnrriiy qiria
Charlie Wllaon
Pehn' Diamond Or
(Two to All)

OTTAWA, <;AN.

B. P. Kolth'a

Barrett A Cuncen
Brown A Whitaker
Qantler'a Pbo Docs
Dloesom Heath Or
Georce Liyoa*
Milton Pollook Co

PASSAIC, N. i.

yiAy>*aa*
Dancinc Mflllar*
Hairy <lftbboa Co

... >a < ::

Biaa«
.1

\l^iA MarowM
Chaa Maok Ca
Toath, . .

\(Om to All)

Id halt
Tha' 'Aradoa
Paar - Plaahlad
Story A Zardo ''

(pn* to All)

'j#naMa Paaa.
Job**, a ,Ra*
Jadaob Cole >
(Two to' All) •

tfl half
RnsaeU< Marconi-.
Jaaale Raed

. •,.

Joa Pxecd Co
Ray Uullnc Co

PITTSBVBOH
Davi*

Norma Telma
Murdoch A Mayo
Keyhole Kameoa
Flexion A Oreenw'y
Fortunello A Clrna
Bva Shirify Band
Harry D«lt

Uairl*

P fc H' Gardner
M4IH«C A.Wilson

(Sunday openlac)
Mam'le* Di'm'ad Co
Hayao* A Beck
Bert A LetMTaltan
Arthur Drroy Co
Jane Dtllan
Lane A Voelk

PHaocaa
Mia Cabaa
Seven Honey Boy*
Mm* BeaaOB A Co
Vera t«vrava
Shnra Ralova A^
Haaly A Ooes
Weldano's Benaat'a
Jasoea Watu A Co

MT. T^BNON, N.T.

td half (i«-ti)
Kelly A Deatborn
Ruth Ray* _
Fenton A Fields
Lakooka A Ballet
(Tw* to All) /

lat halt (22-24)
T Lorrala* Co
(Other* t« An)
2d halt (2S-t«)

Bobtn A Hood
Al Herman
(Others to All)

NAKTICOKB. PA.

Nonnha
Praaklya A Vlac't
A A M Jay
ParaBMant Pie*

S4'hAlt
LiaPprt* Thre*
Oori* Loatar Co
Boad A Adama
Banep'* R*va* -

N/.\BmXB

(Samo Arat balf
blU playa Chatta-
aooca last balf) <

1st half
J*ro«*« A M«weH
Randolph A Harat
Beraatd A KeTIar
Tempi* P*ar
Tk* M*yakaa

Ad halt
Alice isaVU Ca •
Carroll A -doraMB
Maeart A Bradford
Fisher A Ollmor*
Paal Roues Co

NBWAXK. N. t.

Al Strykar
Kelly A D*arb*ra
Harry 4Cahna
Lou Holts
HoBeymooa tfrnls*
(On* to All)

N. B'NBW'K, N. J.

Bieail

td halt (ll-tl)
Shields Baad A C
Dr B B
(Others to All)

1st halt (22-24)

ROY m^m
ti.rMam HiATB SAttUMKl

Te» My Dieor
(Two to Ail)

2d balf
Raaao Midccts
Bell A I.eClalr
Wilson 0*rman SI*
Joe Whitekead
(One to All)

PATXB80N. M. J.

td halt 41(-tl)
Reed A Ra*
Walter Browcr
(OtbMV la All)

lot half (22-24)
SaiaaraA A Bonla
Jardaa A Bayes
Chaa Vl
(OtNrrs to All)

Id halt (2S-2«)
Marie A Pala
Tom Dsaley
(Othcra to All)

PBILADBLP^A
Daaolnc Doraaa
Leon A Dawn i

Albert Whalen
Rome A'Uaat
Kaleaa*
Pera A Marl*
Bddla Le*aard Co
A A a Palls

ABrchcaqr

Frank Wilson
MeCom'k A Rccay
Helen Maaalnc Oo
caok A Oatman
Bmmett Welch MIn

Wheeler Threo
Brcottl A Herman
Ptaber A Harst
Jalea Black Co

td halt
Panline A Loo*
CarHaa Ponr
Col Jack Oeorc*
T««th

- Craaa Kaya
Th* Dvpoata
Kharau

Chas Orr Co
Lemeaux A Tonng
Werner Amoros t
Karl A Matthewa
Hal Nelman -•

SharldaB i

Drlacoll A Parrp
Stone A Iole«B
%«wls A Rocera
Roya's Dasecan Co

2d half
ZeJUas BIstera
John Gelcer
B ABders6n A Poay
(On*, to All)

pnrspixLD

Prank Rlohardeon
Pkllbrick A DeVe*
Ro*» Wyse Co
(Two to All)

Id balf
Chief ' Caupollcaa
Sandy Shaw
(Three to All)

PORTLAND. MB.
B. P. B«Hh'a

Thank Tou Dooter
Jana A Whalen
BachaaaiB A Brow't
Odeo
Nell McKay
Bayes "A Speck

POTTSVILUt, PA.
Btppodraas*

Stanler A DomAB
Carle A Ines
Knox Four, «

(Ono to All)

Id halt '.
'

Manikin
Bdaa Bndsly
Carson's Revti*
(Ono to All.

PBOVIOmCB
B< P. Alba*

«T* Tancaay
Skelly A Belt B*«
Kaaa* A Wkltnay

-^

Coaapplem'ts 8*aa*D
St*ry A Zardo
Kaaaaawa Japa

M kalt
^Wheeler Trta
Kaox Four
Barke Barton A B
Jimmy Carr Orch

H Bar*l**a'a CIrcaa
Bamllt'a A B*eob*r

la •nnB W<MUN- CLoa^

TAD Ward
(Oth«ra to All)

2d half (It-M)
WlWa Smith
(Others to All)

NBW 0BLBAK8

(Mobile split)

lat halt
Thre^ Armatrosea
Kerr A Baaica
Mills A Xlmbalt
Nell McKlnley Co
Oewn Shop

NOBFOUC
A*

(Richmand apllt)
lat half

Lottie Atherto*
Otto Bros
QUI Maaa'a B'dbox

NOBBWrnPTN, PA.
OaMek

Betty {«ao
Harry Webb
Oeo Brywn Co

td halt
Chas Mack Ca
J C Lewis Co
(One to All)

N'HAlCPTt, MASS.
Oahria

Bolcer A Norman
Saady Shaw
Wm Bdmoad* C*
(Twa t* All)

Pile's MInrtrela
Ray Huchea A Para
RiMUan Mldcets

Olaba

Mortoa Harrey
Jeaa Moor* Co
Sahara
(Thra* to All)

Oraad
Panlla* A Loa*
Rose O'Hara

The Ploneera
a A X parka

BkADINO, PA.

R*ed A Ray ;1

Kiac A Baattp '

Chas Ahera Co
td halt

Trehan A Wallaaa
MeNnlty A Mall*a
Chooa Pablea

BICHMOBD
Lyyl*

(Norfolk split)
lat halt

MeUotd Trio
IrmaaMte A "Vrttd
Tom Swift C*
Bmest HIatt

BOANOKB

(Wlaston-Salem
•pllt)

IstJialf
Meraditb A Bnooset
BUI MoDermait
MeOonn'k A Wal'«4
Poltra
*B«Uan t

BOCBXSTBft
Taawla

WeyannrA crp'l*«

If V BaTcal Mmr* at Blai V WIS

R(»: REAVES
"Tttm BIO OLOVB KIDDKB**

Ray Hulinc Co
Ooi Jaefc 0«orc*
Hathaway C^

Id halt

Folard
Dob Roamalne
Compllmts Season
Fisher A Hnrst
Kola Sylvia Co

Boyston*
Ralph Holblan
Meyers A Amy
Dave A Tressi*
Johnar Marpby
Daaoo Mania
M*«haa A Bhaanon
OordoB'a Dosa

CHiaa. DItmer
D*Uy A BIIU*.
Innis Bros
BUly Parrell Co
Ragrmoad Facad Ot
Joe Marks Co ,-

Tip Taphanker*
6CBXNB0TADT

Jack MeJley
Johnny Neff
Little Billy Ca
Mason A Shaw
Harrison A Dakin
A Prancls A B«r«

Ind balf
OIlTor A Olp
(Othcra to All)

--ii^..i:-'^fil'ii"1Stf[ihAii!arar-fti»miii -i'li ttniniit^MBiliBtaA; li'idaitliial r'--»«-
''-'-
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^

fmmiu^»!fM*

jptMk * a»rroa
irwiau * TviHa

ABB«tt* Dan
riajmuMM
'WImhIO Brtsoo

tnd tudt
^•hD Ncft
WliMD Trto
Sarrr Ortbbon Ca
BtUr Markwlth Co

' - TlotMto
. tad lULir

Homer Romain*
. B * B Brill

(yBriM.ato <)•
OMiriU* Trl*

Amm » Ktfir
Caralval of Vaalo*
Lucaa * Iltmi

(Ttmw U U>
WAaHiMotoa
B. r. Kallhli

(Saoflar opeolnc)
Bro«k* Johoa Orch
Ward * Vaa
Unian Lalta*!
Svllr * Tfaomas
Hr ft Mr* Pbllllp*
(TbfM to l\U)

WASHINGTON PA
StaU

Arena Bros
Anaatt*
Tammr Toner Ca
Jaok SIdnaf
Lovenbarc 81s tc N

Znd half
Eunice Miller Co

'"sasrs"^:^clothes

BEN ROCKE
1632 6ra«**««y. at 5(Mi 8t^ N. V. City

Vorce A WlUiain*
Van Amorlcan i

Revue

9Die Oaudarnltbe
f. /nan Reyea

,WW Hcqinty Co
.• ¥abe1 McKlnley
fT'^'lCaiott A Keeler Co
"' Connelly A Wenr'k
i Dr aeorce Rock'cU

Tke Mara^ttns

Beulah -meveaa
RelM Brof Ci
PoLlale

• Balmara L.I»T> T'm'r
t>elmar« Lions

tnd iiaK
Reae A DeH
Carria UlUe

, Hkrria A Vau«bn
HlCfln* A Blouem

' iOoa to All)

CAMrA, FLA.

\ . „ %tatar:;

.../ Ctt-tO
'

' (Same bill »lay*
'' St. Petersburc II;

lakeland, t*: Or-
lando. IT)

Mosical Winter*
Foley A I-aTour
J A Katberlne L««
Harry Jotaoa
,Sart A Breea

,

TOLBDO
B. m. Keith-a

i • Raddlnstona
Joa Qrlflln
Huntlnc A France!
Raalata
(Twa to All)

lad balf
Barat A Partaar

• Ryan A Ryan
tnaltoB A Quinette

. CAas AttboR
Pabl Zlmm> Dreb

TORONTO
8ka«'a

\ Oaatoa Palmar
> Tba Taet
Oala .ft Snyder

^VblW T * Tosa T
'far O Fnp»aB
>^ 'WUUn Ala

Clurlata ft Ronald

TBBHTOlf M »

Xanlkln
Doaabaa ft Iforcaa

• Qreat Saatell

Bononla
Dolly Dayii Rer
L.aFraace ft Oar'ett
BtaciCWblte ft V

WATEBTOWK N 1*

A<raa

Aaron °A K»lly
Lucaa A Ifnea

(Three to f-.l)

2iid half
Rounder at aid B'y
.O'Brien Co
camllie Trio
(Two CO fliM

WHBBUNO
VletarU

Bualee Miller Co
Nora Kelty Co
Harney A ^atter'n
Wtllard
Black White ft U

tnd half
Arena Bro*
Snow ft Slcirortn
Tommy Taner Co
Jack Sidney
Lovenbers Sla ft N

WILMINGTON
AIAIma

Wooda TrW
Reel Ufe
Walter Barnaa
Billy Bouncer Co
(Two to All>

tod halt
The Raaletta
Betty I>»«
Burr ft Cnllen
(Tbrea to All)

WINSTON
AadUorlBaa

(Roanoke affllt)

lat half
Rnby Trio

'

Sazton ft Farrall
Bob Murphy And
Loulaa Bower'a Rer

WOONltoCKK*
Bl>m

AAth'y ft Haroell*
Mmpaon ft JHaa
Clark ft Craaby
(One to flit)

lad haU
Hickman Broa
(Tbraa to All)

YONKBBS, M T
Praetor's

Ittd balf (ll-lt>
CC^nnor Statata
Morrlaaoy ft Wb'tar

' " VARIETY U

jiMwr OBAbB

DWYERandORMA
k. BART McHUGH

(Two to flit)

tnd halt
(hrla ft tnea

* "Srilas Blaok (3a

(Three to fill)

TBOT, N T
r's

Baymond PIka
'OoS ft Bobbia
Maok ft StantoB
Kloka of in*

'^tarana ft HolUater
Satbit

"' tnd balf
loBaatlonal Tata
Claraland ft Dow'y
Xaaea A Shaw
IMtla Billy
A Raacb A airta

VNION nMI.Ii, V t
Okvltol

Sad halt (K-tl)
Xiaaa ft Dawa
Arobar ft Balford
Artbar Whltalinr

' B Ralaafa Baad
(Two to Ul>

' lat half (tt-l«)
O'Connor Bla
VaatoB ft rialda
(Otkara to niO

. tnd halt (tf-M)
•'^ Wm Bbb

Buth Roy*
(Otbara to fltl>

^ imCA K T

Bounder o( Cfld B'y

B Clark Ca
HolAllen ft Carsok
P POBB Co
(Oaa to au>
let half (It-tt)

Senna A bean
B Mathawa Ca
Al Herman
(Otbara to (lilt

tnd halt (tC-tt)
Tbrea L«rdaas
Wallaoa A Jappa
Raat Cara
(Othera to flU>

TOBK. PA.
Tark Q

I.ooal Baad
AlbrObt ft Hnyt
Baokridca Caaay Co
Billy Hallen
Tasoano Bros

tnd halt
Shaw'a Day*
Read ft Baker
Ralabow Olrla

I. ft K WHaon
Oleradort 01a Ca

ToowewrowH
Hlppadrima

Ruby Royee Co
Throe Aanatora
Knloknacka.
(Two to fill)

tnd halt
Hara ft Hare
StaUoB JtOT
Harklna ft McClay
aOord Wayaa t

(ObT to Oil)

FOII
.. BBIDOBPOBT

Pall'i

Ritchie Cral« Jr
,Maaan A Owynn<>
P Hnnnatord C^

td halt

cutuun
Thornton A Squlrse
Tate* A Caraoa
(Thre* to iBU)

XAa** Ralar
Daaoa Tacwa

14 hut
Davlaa ft BarnarA
BTaljra Haey
Cbaa Wltben (3a
Murray ft Madden
In Hollywood

HABTPORD
Capitol

Darle* A Bernard
O ft M Moora
Tate* A Caraon
Chaa WItbera Ca
Howard A Luckle
Coleman'* Por*

td halt
Clifford A Gray
Masen A Owynne
Arthur A M Havel
Danoa Vosue
(Two to aii>

MBBIDKN
PoU'a

td halt
Marty Dnpree Rev
NEW HAVEN

Palaca
E'flya Hoey
Capt KIdd
Murray A MaddoK
P Moitta Band

!d halt
Btoble ft Parrel 1

RItohl* Crals Jr
Thornton Flynn Co
Lana ft Kaley
P Hannafard ' c;a

SCBANTO^. PA,
PoU'a

1st half
H Newrot Co
Harry Gee Haw
Ledova
Owen A Baora

Waldo Mten ft W
iPBIBOtnUB

Clifford ft Qrar
Foley ft Jerome
B Baker ft Br*
Bana A Halloa
Ambition

td half
PItaon Cabaret
Johnny Herman
Xdw'rda ft CJardln'r
lAnd of Fanta*la

WATRRBVBT
Palara

Stoble ft Farrell
Thoraton ft Sqalres
A ft M Harel Co
(Two to All)

td half
O ft M Moore
Pattle l.oore Band
Howard A Lrfi:'<.le

Coleman's Doks
(One to All)

WIUl'S-B'BE. PA.
P^U'a

1st halt
Trennell Three
Beck A Fertuson
atari of Tntura
Harry Mayo
Clom'na Belllns Co

WOBCE8TBR
FeU's

Johnny Herman
Plxe6n Cabaret
Edw*d* ft Gardiner
Land bf Fantasle

td halt
Capt Kldd
Foley A Jerome
Bert Baker Co
Bann & Halloa
AmbMlen

3=

M ft H ^ow t
,1A kait

BraBUnos
Bnraa ft Wllaoa
Different Rerua
Senator Murphy
Nellie Jay Co

9BATTLB

Van Royea
J MIddleton
Wilfred Clark
Lookelt ft Pa«a
Joale Heather
Doa Vaiario Ca
Max Flahar Band
uot'x cnr. no.

Orphaoi
Lutea Broa

Burt ft tiobmaa
Bllaara tt WIIHanaa
Damaraat ft CoUatta
(Twa to All>

td half

Ooldta ft Baatty
BorBOtt ft Downs
Swarta ft Clifford
Powara BlepbanU
(Two to ail)

WtHNIPBQ
Oaphcaaa

Mma Pasquall
Haker ft Radford
Neal Abal
Boatook School
Saub Pollard
Harcta CUftan Co

LOEWCIECniT
VBW VOBK

OBPHEVM CIBCUIT
CHKAOO
Palaea

(Sunday apenlUK)
Nan Halperin
Mclntyre & Heath
Frankia Heath
Ed Lowry
D PersUsbn Co
Blliott ft LaTour
Mutroy McN'ce ft R
Flak's, Mtilcs

Statto Laka
(Sunday openinc)
Go* Edwards Rev
McKay A Ardlne
John B Hymer
Stan Kairanaurb
Johnson A Walker
Lytell A Pant
Downay ft Clarldc*
BMIth Claaper

Walter C Kelly
Plcktordt
Horan ft Wlsfr
Deno A Bochelle
Gordon A Knowlton
Waters A Danoer
Anderson & Burt

HIVWAI7BEE
BaUaa

(Sunday openinc)
Russian Art Co,
Billy 0>ason
Waller* A Walters
Keller Sis A L
Two Chcsils

INNEAPOLIS
lieBBaplB

(Suaday apaninc)
McRaa A Clesc
R Mantell Co

FBABK A.— —DOBOTHT

FORD ud Ricmrs
in tlM "WEDOINO l«NQ"

Hsat Weak (Oss. U), rsalaaea. PsrtUad. On.

CALGABV CAN. t T Claire Band
Laon Varvara
WUUam Paa Ca
Doris OaaOBB
Fields ft Johnson

W A O Ahaani
T riyab Ca

(tVt4)
(Same * Ul plays
VanaouTSi' tS-t7>

O'DIra A Seals
Hurst ft Voct
Connor t,

Willie So)nr
Karavaett
JttCBtalaod

GRDAB BAP'S. lA.

MAJastla

RUbarA Watly
Ja Da t
Beraet ft Downs
Torka ft KIbk
Taahaw'a Onto

>« halt
Tba Brlchtona
Law Briea
Jaa Howard Rar
(Twa to Ul)

DATBMPOn, lA.

OaluaMft
Tba Brtchtona
Sonator Murphy
Joa Howard Rar
(Twa to flU)

td halt
Richard Watlir
Torka ft Klar
(Othera to Ml>

DBNTEB

(Sunday opening)
H Clark ft Bd
Laaa ft Tra'vara
Brady ft Walla ^V ft B SUntoB ^
Hoora ft Fraad

AehiUas

DBS MOIMB8. lA.

Orphaaas
Oaldla A Beatty
Mazllal^ ft GalaoB
Parlalaas
Law Brfaa
Powar** aiephanta

M half
H ft H Shaw I

KANSAS cm. HO

(Saaday opanlnc)
Caottla Lottaa

OAKI.AND. CAL.
.^trphaam

Klkutaa Jap*
Deno ft Rochella
Johnaon A Baker
\>u Calllon
Benny Rubin Ca
Herbert Bolt Thraa
OHAHA. tn/B,

Oaphenm
Baby BendersoB
Haaco O'Nell
CUbAo ft Hartoa
J ft B Morcaai
DaaaaraM ft Collatto
BoK ft LaoBard
CoUlBS ft Hart

POBTUUfB. OBB.
Orphaaaa

B Barrlsoals
Faar Camerona
SartsBt ft Marvta
Rath Budd
Loraar Oirla
Harry Hlaas
Salbalt
LaJBoy Talma ft B
SAOBAirrO. OAI..

(tt-t«)
(Sam* bill plua

Prasao ti-tT)
Btb*l (3rey Tarry
Daalay ft Salsa
Tam Smith
AmasoB ft NUa
KlkBtas Japa
Last*r

SAN rBANcnoo
Oaldsa Gate

(Sunday openiaff)
Lerlatban Oreh
Bob Hall
Saltan
Harry Hoiman Ca
Taney ft Ooorca
Hellsr ft Riley

Orphans
(Sanday opanlaff)
H Bergman Ca
H WlUlama
La- Bsmlela

Cook Hortlmar ft H
Bound ft Hopklna

AHon ft Anas
Tanns America
Toaey ft Norman
Dinaa ft Bal't Rev

wrwmr
To TiMiilt

—MOB

UJBIN&S(MNCK
For Loow Time

flabaaittoA aad OkayaA

PICCHIANI TftOUPE
Dlraetiaa HABX LBDDT

"-»• 1

Oulfport ft Brawa
W Staataa Ca

ta« halt
Calrasa ft DsVolla
T Boa Xaba Girls
(One to AU>

CarlUlc ft LaMell
Stanley ^ Blrnes
(One to 'flll4

Clifford. ft Bailey
Bohemian Nichts
Smith ft (!^Dtor
J Jord4B Co
CrelKhtoo ft Lynn
McOood* I..enaer Co
(Two to nil)

tnd half
Franchinl Bro*
Jim ft ^Setty Pose
H Kinney Co
Offlcer Hyman
Prlmraaa tta'n C«
Ward ,ft .Dohlman
(Twa to All)

Tlotatto

McDonald Trio
LaTelt A Vokea
Mr A Mrs H Bm'tt
Janet Of France
Powell Sextette

tnd halt
Circus Show

UacalB 8«.

Martin ft Coartney
R'ymond A Kauff'n
Steele A WInalsw
(Two to nil)

Ipd halt
Rorer* ft Dorkln
Scott A Chry*tle
MarlBO ft MartiB
(Twa to any

OnOmr B«.

Pranehifli Bro*
Corlnne Arbaekle
Waber A Blllott
Caput'* Cloae-Upe
Troyato
Let'a Danoe

tpd halt
Billy Marcuerlte
Fonaaa ft Bvans
Martin, 4^ CoartaSy
Creatlote
(Two te'flll>

Delaaoey St.

Strobel A Mertsaa
Boyd ft KInc
OHoOr Rymaa
Lewis ft DoAf
NIobe
(One to fill)

'

ind haU
B ft B CoU
Jaek Dancer
Uayd ft Baealts
Lewis ft Body
MeOoaatd TrU
(Oaa to mi>

NaMaaal
Circus Show

FaNoB
H Dyer Co
Hasel Croaby Co
Scott A CThryalie
Marina ft Martin
Love Fable*

tnd half
Baymend Trie
Corlnae Arbnckle
Arnold A Dean
Weber A Elliott
Tie Qutoa A Orch

GAL Garden
Wilfred A Newtou
Lloyd ft Roaalia
Calvin ft O'Connor
Creatieaa

tnd half
Clifford ft Bailey
Ooaalp
Janet of France
ETClalr Twin* ft W
(One to fill)

Pnlaeo
The Kramer*
Harry Syke*
K Murray Co
Ro(ers A Donnelly
Hyde's Minstrels

tnd half
Thre* Vietera
Sincer 61a
Robinson Janice Co
Boms A Pitkin
Darliac »t Paris

ATUiMTA
OhmA

May McKay A Sla
Nancy Decker
C CreaCh Co
Calles Broa
DeTMes Co

BIBMDrGHAM
BIJOM

LaFranoe Broa
Delbrldce ft Grem'r
Barnardl
Face A White
Zasa ft Adsle Rev

BOSTON

MBMPHU
Leew

Witt ft Winters
Arthur Lloyd
J Glide* Co
Cardo ft Noll
Graser ft Lawier

MILWAVKEB
MJIIer

Preston A Tsobel
Rllten ft Burt
Abbott A White
Love to Hoyle
Oeorce Morton
V Ruchar Beys

MONTREAL
I«ew

IK Arleys
Art Stanlay
(3effman ft Carroll
Fred LaRalne
Lane ft Byron
Mile ^Ina Co

NBWABK
State

Helen Bach Trie
S Whit* ft Co
M Moatcomery (^i

Brady ft Hahoney
Muslcland

NEW OBLBAHS

Lumara
C:has F Seamon
Miller .ft Frears

DaVal fti'Symaads
Reylew at Aovuea

OSMBttSH. WIS
Orand

OlbsoB ft Price
Dreoa SIstera
Miller ft Bradford
Dave Harris
Primrose Minstrels

PBOTTOENCB
Baasay

Hashl ft Oaat
P Weber Co
Plnlo ft 8<u-1e
Local Kiddle Rev

BICHMOND BILL
WBIard

M Torke'a Co
Healy R'ynelds ft S
R Rsllly Co
Jimmy Lyons
H Kinney Co

tad halt
HcOoods I..enser Co
Frost ft MorrlaoB
Mr ft Mra Batmstt
Honrard ft Norwood
Powell Seatette

SPBIMOVIBLD
BraaAway

Harry Sykes Co
(Four to IIU)

tnd halt
Jcnnlcr Bros
(Four to All)

TOBONTO
TesweSt.

Roletta BroaJAR LaPearl
Traver* Oouclas Co
Uarstoa ft Manley
(^eyeane Days

PANTAOES dSGUIT
TOBONTO

KkBiAScmr

Beehea A Basaaa
Caraaa
Dancing Shoea
Dunham ft O'Mary
A Tnreliy
H. Barrett Ce

GAB
QiriNCT
Panlaces

Perry

Maania !

M Baclin
Wheeler ft Potter
Kon'dy ft MoHeoifft
Revue Do Art

MBMPHU '

Paatacsa
B Felson Co
Marlon A Jaaoa
Sumnreet Maids
Kitner A Reanry
D Caaler's Band

WESTESK AUDEVnXS
CHICAGO
Aaaartran

Bbeoeeaer
Doaaldaon A Gleaa
Still lidVO
Whitefleld A Irel'd
(Two to Oil)

td half
Jack Uuaraa
Shannon * Beattjr
Barton A Tounc

Id halt
Roy ft Arthur '

Love Nest
(One to nil)

MADISON. WIS.

Momiac Gloriea

,

Joe BrownlBc
(raur to nil)

Id halt

David Ra Sablosky
ARTISTS' REPRESENTATIVE
Ke'rth and Orpheum Circuits

SSI ttraM TlMAtr* Blda*
,WPy YOUK

wi^S!Sa.PMiA. rA.
'

Chaa. ke'nna

'

(Two ta Otl)

Pantacee
F if K Carmen
Curtis ft Latwreneb
Lola Olrlle A S
A C Aalor
Medial ^rkree

BAMIUNMf, CAH.
Paatasaa

John Olma Co
Oaffnay ft Waltea
The Condactor
Hyama A Bvana
Five Aoes

CHICAGO

Kate ft Wiley
BoateU ft Gonld
Caprice Ballet
Rowland ft Meehan
Colleano Faailly

Beebacim
Herbert Lloyd^ Ce

1POBTLAND. OBK.
" '-Katais*"''

Maek ft Brantley
Hariiu Kennedy
H ftS Laacton
WeMbic RInc
Jaryls Revue
L Mayor C:o

sfM mem. cal.
Id half

Lea Kllcka
AHaa Shaw
Klac ft Irwia
LamliertI
Roaeiaa Scandals

SAB VBAMCUCO
'- Paaftacaa

(Sanday openinc)
Ooldla A Bddle

CHABUBS

BARHER^nS & CO.
"ACTION. CAmntA"

INreetlea BAVID B. SABLOSKT

MIHHBAPOU9

Barr ft jBary
Marray f I^wta
H Davia Lancha
Jaoksoa ft Hack
Bracdoa Mor'ar Oo
ColoBlal Bast

BimAU*

AUoe's Peto
Carrier ft Mo'WIl'a
Sabbott ft Brooks
Ward ft Bayaaoad

=S

OJFFORD and MARION
Naxt t« CloAing CooMdy SaiiMtion

on Pantagas Cireuit

tad halt
Strobel ft MertSMl
O ft L Oardea
R ReUiy Co
Jimmy Lyons
Bohomlaa Nickta

BBfTH TOVB

JACK POWELL SEXTETTI
"WATCH THB BBCMV

mreetlaal CHABLBS

Fred Ardath
Sic Frisco* Orch
Harcit Hecedos
Paul Decker Co
Manuel Veca

LOS ANCUUES
HIU Street

Babb Syrell A t,

Murray ft Allea
A A P Steamaa
Roy SUwart
Al "racfcer Orch
Bert Bbeppard Co

OrpheaM
Robert Warwlclt
VM ft SeAaatck'

Met Klee
Rick Hayes
Wobar ft Ridnor
Hartha Hedmaa
Rocera ft Allan

ST. urois
Orpheaa*

(Saaday opaalac)
Reoney A Beat Rev
Fraak SaMnl Oo
Bernard A Towaaa
Earl Haraptoa Oa
OreiI)am SiBC«ra

ST. PftOL

(Sunday opa«lAC>

Lonlae ft Mltohen
Purmaa ft Bvaaa
Primrose Sea'a Oa
Hale ft La Tsra
Berlo Cllrls

(One to nil)
tod halt

Jimmy Fletcher
R'ymond ft KauS'B
VoB ft Talbot
Oetchtoa ft Lyaa
Bert* OlrU

BaalsvarB

B Raymond Trie
JobBsoa ft M'Intoah
Voa ft Talbot
Ward ft Bohlman
B'ClaIr Twin* ft W

tnd bait
M Torke'a Co
H Oroeby Co
Staala ft Wlaalew
Tiavata
Let'* Danoc

AVOMM B
ManiUn Cabaret
MlIU A McQowaa
am ft Veak
Skipper Kea'dy ft R
Prinoesa Wahletka
aiacer Sis
Bbtbs ft PUkIa,
P ft A Smftk

SaA kaU
Tka KraaaMts
Harry Sykea
Ortsa ft Ryaa
Rale ft LeTofW
Prlaoeaa Wahletka

BB04MUXV
MiHi|i«la«

MfwacA's Paalta I N ft KaUa*

Vseettaa Oa

OHICAOO

tad half
PorA ft Prlee
Staart ft Leak
Ketch ft Wllma
Klasa ft BrillUat
8ta«brs<ft I«vejay

Blalto
Hector
Rich ft Banta
Mary RaiUy
Riehardaoa ft Adair
Clayton Ce
Jack Wilson
Emily Barle Oa.

West ITnilsaasA
1st haK

Ford A Prio*
Stuart ft Lash
Ketch ft Wtlma
Klass ft Brilllaat
sever* ft Lovejoy

DALLAS
Melba

Arlcyi
OormUy A Caffray
Rlckard ft Gray
Caspar ft Morrtaaey
Cllatoa ft R'nay Rd
HOBOKKN, M J

Lyrls
Blueh ft AraolA
Clara rssawa
AUawa ft Praaels
Oaildlav Teacher
(Oaa t^ All)

tad halt
« f A Rellly
iVree Pals
aulas Ctr«as
(Twa to ail)

lAMDmr. CAN

(Sunday opening)
Raynneul WUbert

.

Fercaaon ft B'land
La4<va Stepper*
Baatasersft Hnnt
D Co*tello Co

BBOINA, CAN.
Paataces

Frank LaDent
Carey Donovan ft M
Anderson Girls
Fltarb't.ft Mah'a'y
Master ft Orayce
B Oeaevlsve ft L

SASKATOOH

(tt-tl)
(Same bill plays
Bdnaoatoa td balf)
Maraad ft Lsa
Leoaard ft Wllsaa
MildraA Kyra
Norton ft Browsr
Falrvlew

OALOABT. OAV.

Zelda Bros
Dodd ft Leeder
Williams ft Toaas
VIrglala Nortoa
Danbar ft Adier
Dreamy Spala

SPOKANB, WASH.

Maek A WllUama
Althoff SUteta
Oae Toeman
Slatka Revue
Lew Cooper
Olympla Desvall Co

SBATTLB
Paataces

Kara
Moro A Taca
Renaes
Cliff Naaarro
Marrisoa's Band

AMOOCVBI

MeBaaaa
O'Brtea A JoiTphtae
R J Eddy

Marray ft Oerrlsh
AaAaraan A Graves
Watsoa Aistera
Btaaley Twipp ft M
Areal Barttettes

UM AMGBLBS

Mazlae A Bobby
Rome A Boltoa
Joe Roberts
C^vey Sister*
Ob JoB*ey

SAB Diaao

Larimer 'ft Hudsoa
Blsaors ft Bsther
Ulllaa Baby
J ft J LaachUa
ArtI* Mehliacsr
BIsl* A Paulsea

L'O BBACH. OAL

WHfrad DaBols
Monte ft Lyoaa
SoBC A Daaoa
Greea ft BoraetC
Chtri RoalDl
Halea MOretU

SALT LAKE CRT
Paatacaa

Oraoe Doro
H C^talano Co
O'Nell A Planket
BmmaOama
Mazellaa
Roth ft Drake

Bordner ft Boyer
Barry ft RoUo
C T A14«teh
Sbrlaar ft Fitxim's
Flaabes ot Melody
Rekoma

DBNVBB

Dorothy Lewis
AlFsaader A Fields
ITrv'd WInird A B
(Three to nil)

OOLO. SPBINGS

MARTY WHITE
"Singinfl Humoraaqua"

Olreetiaa 4AME8 B. PLCNKKTT
Asas elate, TOMMY rOBBAM

AleaaaAor A Elm're
KlatlBC'e Animal*
UEjJotrm. WASH.

TaaAovHto
Visser (3e
Oils A Clark
Seminary Hary
Paul Sytfnll
Msisas A Booth
JewalTs Manaiklns

TAOOMA. WASH.
Paatacaa

JaccllAC Nslsons
Armat'c A Bloedsll
Boas ft Bdwsrda
Leoaa LaMarr

ft Mama

(tt-l4>
(Sanaa WM plays

Paeblo tt-tT)

Rlala
Foley Fear
L Alevoaa C*
Morria ft Townes
Tvatto
Caratody Dancer*

OMAHA, NBB.

BhaOnon's Prolis
B. Dooley Oo
Val Harris Ca
(Three to flfl)

td Halt
Awaln'a Coekntoos
WhlteBsld ft IraI'd
Beleya
(Three to flU)

Xedaia
Wyemlnc t
Chaa Xeaaa
Bheaa ft PhUllpa
B Bond Oa
Perry Wacaer Co
AlaxaoAer Bro ft B

tA half
Moote-Metley Co

The Plorinls
Beaton ^ Toaac
(Four to au)

t4 halt
Bbenoeaar
Bkaaasu's Prallos
Basil ft Saa*
Val HarrU Ca
(Two to Ml)

Majeatle

Armaad ft Peres
Wacaer ft Leila
'la WroBC*
Reno Ste ft A
P Kelry Ce
Allan-Normaa
Flo Maya
(Vhree to 111)

Stata
Wa I Olr-.s

CreOAoa ft Bavts
Roy ft Arthur

Id hsit
TyUr ft St Clair
WarA Bros
B Mealroe* Ce

Mintraroti. lu.

Prlafc lOeetor ft T
aa ft 'V^ernoa
Cycle ot Color

tA half
Henry BecBi CeW HIccIO Orea
(Oaa te All)

OKAMPAIOM. Ili.

Wyoming t

H B Teomer Oa
Marffla Caatea
Harrto ft HoUip
Ibaah'a BaaA
(Oaa ta flU)

Dtslo 4
Ahaa Mator Mary
D-Apolloa
Reras ft Wills
(»»• to aU)

VILWAimBH

B ft L Olllaita
Walter Piahter C»
Croat ft Parrell
Teiaphoaa Taacta
Jeaa Boydell
raaopateA f
(T«a to AU)

BNHBAPfMJto
.ftK St.

PlaotatloB Days
(Others to ail)

Moareo Bros
H B TooaMr Ce
Joa Pejer Oroh
(Two to rni)

t« halt
Roya ft Maya Bev
•heaa ft PhlUlps
(Oae to All)

40INCT, nat^

Graft ft Adoala
H'daa Danbar ft H
Lava Meet

td halt
1 LaOellaa
Baaaee ft Baird
B Holmcren Eater

ACCMB. WU.
Blatta

Tedkaws Cats
Aadrpe Ce

Seklotts Mar'nettea

ralaea
Dizta 4
AUas Mater Mary
tMaya
IFApolIon
Beraa ft Wills
(Oae te All)

td half
MaralBc Olerlea
Joe Broiyning
((Kear to Ail)

Mr. Lotrn
OraaA

WIU MorrU
Oardaer ft Aubrey
Broken Toy*
Madle DaLenc
Iadla% Jaas Revua
Royal Oaacelches
(Three ta nil)

What worn «rs, spaofes •» loiul. /
oannot haar what yon aay.—BmeraoA

SYDNEY PRUSS
Ifeaata ayttaiAas staffia hits sa all sta

OBOATOB. lUU

Henry Rocal Co
WHI HICBle OS
(Oae to flll)

M half
Prieh Rector ft T
Van ft Vernon
Cycle of Color

XVANSVIIC IND.
Cmad

Nelsea's Catland
Bamend ft Grant
Pamlly Ford
(Three to flU) .

td half
Herbert A Kelly
L Oray Co
(Pour to nil)

OAUCSBTRn. ILL.

Orphvaaa
t LaDeUas
Bense* * Dainl
B Holgren Orch

Id half
Oroh A Adonie
H'den Dunbar A ii

B Batchelor Co
JOLIKT, II.I..

Orphram
Gordon A H".-.:;.-

Chipman Boys
eOne to ail)

BMto
Minor A Brown
Birdie Reeve*
Loretta Gray Ca
Donovan A Lea
(Twa te flll)

td halt
Netaona Catland
MaxOeld A Stone
lerry Hack Ce
(Thse* to flll)

SO. BBND, INBT.

M Andre* Co
Sampeell ft Leooh'A
Ray Bad May Bev
(Two to flll)

td half
Menroe Bro*
Raymond Bond C»
Veraatlle Octette
(Two to Oil)

SPBINOrLQ, ILL.
Mnje&tle

Herbert A Koilly
Margie Ccate*
Jerry Mark Ca
Ibaoh* Enter
(Two to nil)

td half
Minor A Brown
DirdI* Hpi VP9
Donovan A I'?e

(Two to nil)

Paahloaettes

CHICACK) KEITH CZBOniT
OLBTBLAND

Three
Laellla Benstead
Speaoar A Wli'ms
B Mnrray Co
T.ord Robert*
Ateraarda

Bead's
R Ashley Co
J B Gordon Ce
Cba* Tobia*
(Two to nil)

DETROIT. MICH.

T Well* Co
Hoidon A ilerron
Sh* Him A Her

Reyaalda A White
The lavaotor

ta halt
Clifford ft Stafford
Flacler Bros A R
Howard A Ross
(Two to flll)

riNDLAT. MIOH.
Maieada
td half

Leals Btoae Ca
((Jontlauad on pA^a ••J,,,^^^
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BAIMMM WAR

GEF$ BLUE BIRD

BANKRUPT

Opened on B'way Two
Month* Ago—Owe*

$12,000

The ao-oalled "dance hall war" on

Broadway between Arcadia, Rom"
]aa4, Ciaderena and the Btae Bird

haa remilted in an UiYol<u>tai7 petlr

UoB: . in bankruptcy belnc fll«<l

atalnrt Pat Monaco, the operator of

the Blue Bird. This newest aspirant

to cotthtg part of the heavy ball-

room teainess on Broadway opened

two months aero at 1587 Broadway
(comer •48th street). The "dope"

from the start has been a«aiast

them because of the poor entrance

and the long flight climb up.

Liouis Zeltner has been appointed

receiver under (1,000 bond with

authorisation to continue the busi-

ness- on the theory the $2,000 ma-
terial assets can be enhanced con-

siderably if the enterprise is kept

Koinir snd the good will maintained.

The ItablUtlea are tl2,000. chiefly

for interior furnishings and decora-

MRS. Vm GOUEN IN

COURT THROUGH BOY

The petitioning creditors' claims

total fSSO. One urged continuing

the business as against the. Inclina-

tion of th* icredltors to dlsmi^le
the interior.

The Blue Bird Is also said to Iiave

•BOt paid its rent for th^ past month
with the tlu-eat of dispossess pro-

eeedlngs following, which would
dissipate its greatest asset, the lease

m the premises.
The Blue Bird baa also iMen re-

ported having idlffloulty In paying
the band musicians' salaries.' on
time. -V^v, K.>t

-w.
-

i ll .i f n'):---

Mr& Steinberg's

Alibi Gains AcqjojUttal

Mrs. Helen 8telni>erg, 2(, model,
"MO West End avenue, was ac-
quitted of a charge of feloniouVi as-
sault by « jury in Judge Collins'

«oUrt In Oieneral Sessions, where
•he had been on trial on complaint
of her hasb&nd, Albert Steinberg,
theatrical 'agent and former btigH-
Ist, 16S8 Broadway.

'

' .Steinberg charged that on Jnni If
' his wife, accompanied by aa' tinl-

dentlfled man, came to bis office at
the Broadway address and waited
In the hall for him. When he came
out of the office he said his wife
rushed up to him and threw a quan-
tity of red pepper In his face, part
of the pepper going Into his eyes
and causing temporary blindness.
After throwing the pepper, Stein-
berg said, his wife, from whom he
bad been separated, escaped.
Employes in Steinberg's office

summoned a policeman and an am-
bulance. Several days later de-
tectives went to Tappe's Gown Shop
in West fi7th street where Mrs.
Steinberg was employed and ar-
rested her. When the case was
brought to the West Side Court It

developed that Steinberg had
brought an action agaliist Tappe for
1100,000 for alienation of his wife's

. affections.

Mrs. Stelnherg entered a <lenial

of the charge. She produced wit-
nesses to substantiate that at the
time the i>epper Is alleged to have
been thrown she was home. A girl

. smploye of Tappe testified that she
> walked to a Fifth avenue bus and
saw Mi-s. Steinberg board it. The
woman with whom Mrs. Steinberg
lived testifled she arrived home
about C p. m.
The same testimony was Intro-

duced before the Jury. Steinberg
contended the reason for the as-
sault was that he refused to with-
draw his suit against Tappe. The
latter denied being intimate with
the young woman.
J •

.
- ;

EEHST ULAHK HIT BY CAB
Henry Frank, 14, of <1« West 48th

street, who says he was at one time

1b the theatrical business, is at the

Roosevelt hospital with a fractured

right rib.

He was crossing Tenth avenue at

49th street Sunday night when an
automobilo operated by William B.

CnUgan of •?• Riverside drive

Struck him. Cralgan took him to the

hoasUaA " ' -' • < > ^ < -

Mother Charges Vaudevillian's

Wife With Impairing Morals

Denied, but She Is Held

AecusM of being a "^ve pirate"

and attempting to steal the affec-

tions of Otto Dannenbi'.rg 15, 120
West B2nd street, a De<vitt Clinton
High School student, Mrs. Beth
Golden. 23, 832 Ninth avenue, former
actresfi and wife of a member of the
vaudeville team of O >l.ien and
White, was held In tSOO ball for

further ext^lnatlon when arraigned
before Magistrate Renaud in West
Side Couri, on a charge of impair-
ing the mqrajs of th« Pannenberg
•"oy' ... • • .J

Mrs. Rose Dannenberg told the
magistr«,te . Mrs. Golden ' rented . a
room fi^m. lier in November 'and-

Immedlately began to win the affec-

tions of her son. The mother said

she caught Mrs. Golden kissing her
boy in the hall of her bouse and
reprimanded her tor hsi"' .actions.

She said that on several occasions
following she knew 4he boy was
meeting t^e woman and going, out

w)th Jij^r'. '.S|ie had friends watch
them, and finally Mrs. Danqenberg
said she ftsked the former actress

to move.
,

'

Cen^|iiue<t to Meet 4on
When sh^ did move. Mrs. Pannen-

berg ^ald. ^s. Golden continued \»
come around the neighborhood and
meet her son. She s^id the hoy
had gone {tor a taxicab rtdo in Cen-
tral Park an^ during the ride the
woman kissed and hugged the t>oy.

Becoming exasperated, Mrs. Pan-
nenberg notlfled Richard Curran, an
agent of the Children's Society, and
Curran obtained a summons for the
Golden woman. When appearing in

court she yft^ arreted.

,
|Crs. 'G<|)den vehemently 4^ed

the 'c1tar|;e, JSl^e said sl)e merely
tried' to tx)' friendly towarda jthe boy
and had tfoi idea of winning Jtis af-

fections. ''

"It's preposterous to think, I would
waht to r6b the cradle," commented
Hrsl Gold^^ as she was led to' a
cell, h^d for further heitring.

flNHAN OVER" CEIS

'mLOWBIRD"DrBiU»

and Company
,

J

("Pancers Unique")
This week (Pee. 16). Mqn*: Broad-

way, New York
Ctarlstmss week, Jefferaen and

HaaOlton, New Yoick .

Dt#MtWn» H. B. BtnrfoM

ALL OUT AI

2

nOITYOFVAUICFOR

NEW YEAR'S EVE IN CAFE

Times Square and Greenwich

Village Preparing to Have

ExouM for Heavy Charge

That vaudeville entertainers will

be a potent factor !» New Year's
Eve celebrations In the carbaret
districts of Times Square and
Greenwich Village Is evident
through heavy advance bookings al-

ready listed by ciub agents. Erven
some of the regulation vaude agents
sre getting in en the gravy.
All manners of eating places, from

the larger restaurants in hotels to

the side street cafaterlas In both
sections, will offer music and per-
formers to Justify a heavy cover
charge.
An Increasing number will also

entertain privately, according to a
booker who has handled private af-

fairs for years, the latter claming
that Incoming calls have him on the
hop now lining up bands and en-
tertainers.

Musicians and performers are tak-
ing advantage of the situation and
are holding out for real compensS'
tlon. Small time turns are holding
the week open, figuring they can
grab more for the one night's work
than their average salary for the
week.

The political combat between the

municipal and State administrative

political faotJons has rp^lted In an

order from Mayor Hylaa for the

cabarets, to enforce the 2 fk- na. rul-

ing aa a time Umlt for the ceaaa-

.tlon Of afl'dimclng. The cafes and

restaurants are taking tt good-

naturedly. Malizing the situation.

The law la looked upon as only

temporary and .will probably be-
come a dead-letter issue as pre-
viously after* a few days. Mean-
time, it is really welcomed by the
cabs that fold up at 8 a. m. at the

latest, the night owls having no
alternative but to sit around idly

or go home. They chodse the latter

with no dance music avaiia^)*.

Elsa Nedda Accuses # :

Roderick with Ai^ult
Elsie Nedda, 23. violinist at the

cabaret. La PeUte, 129 West 4Eth

street came to West Side Court and
obtained a summons against Pody
Broderick. said to be one of the
owners of the cabaret, charging
him with assault. Miss Nedda lives

witb-a married sister at 878 Chaffee
street. Qlendaie, Queens, ,X<. L
Miss Nedday who Is small and

slender appeared in court with a
bandage across her left eye. She
explained to the court of the assault
of Broderick, stating that following
the attack she was escorted home
by the hostess and a girl friend.

For a time, she said, her physician
feared that she would lose the sight
of her eye.
Miss Nedda stated that Broderick

owed her several weeks pay. He
also owed other employees their
salary. She claimed the girls had
threatened to quit. An argument
arose, she said and Broderick
struck her In the eye with his fist.

The cause of the dispute, she
added, was because she refused to
accompany Broderick and others to
what she termed as a speak-easy
operated by him on 40th street be-
tween Sth and (th avenues.

Stoek't Leading LadyAodiMed

I of $3,500 Ring Theft>rThe^

Charge Is Withdrawn
>r-'>i't' . ii i

i[<v.',>i -i'-.y/ :''' '

]bi«iuf«t Bird. IwdlB* l4«9r k tlw

Blaney stock at the liexlngton the-

atre. Uth street and l«zlngton
avenue, spent some time In the

West 47th stxest police station and

later at the Wast SOth street su-
tlon, Monday morning, on a charge

of grand larceny.

M)ss Bfard claims tlwtiiAs ts •
fullrblaaded ' Indian prlncsMi known
to the. StoMpt aa *'T1)« 7«ll9W; Bird."

The complainant agaiHSDoher was
au8ta,y]in Btoebel. real.eftft« opera-
tor, wl^o, i^des at 24t'Q5J|its*l ?ark
West, .,.,

•.-.iji • ^

Wl^en. l^^«agQed in the t)iyi^ Side
oourt fpi; \b« theft «< {a.f|x-|[%rat

rlhf valufid St |8,6«Q, h{) , withdrew
the ch/kcgv'. saylpg .# a|k^.ts)t^. had
b^en made ,and the

. rlpg^^j^if^, been
returned.

, »

Miss Bird Uves at .44, Weqi.l^th
street.. She was arrestM .At ibat
address by Petectlve Maney, of the

We^t iTtti' street ^Ijireau, after

Stoeber eslne to th^ station house
and4:harged she had taken the ring
from him at a party of a friend at
201 West .64th street. -. .- .

Miss Btt-d, when arraigned be-
fore Magistrate Goodman, was rep-
resented (>y Lawyer Edward.' V.

Brodei^W of (5 Broadway,.,wliQ ac-
cused Btoebel of being an "Indian
glvay

I* '' oa the grounds ttt,,^ could
prove th* complainant was in the
habit of giving valuable gifts Ui

women guests and later having
them vacated to have his fIfts re-

turned. ., . .

IN BAD FIRE'

AI*o Strre CiTilian* in

Seconcl AUrm Blaze

on Eighth Avenue

ras. STOTHARt DIES;

Wm siii'^rrED
i. <'...

•

Wife 'ttt Composer Expired

Suddenly After Returning.

Home with Hushiand

Suspended Sentence
A sentence of 60 days In the work-

house was Imposed on Harry ' A.
Schulman, 22, 580 West 165th street,
president of the National Stage Chil-
dren's Association, when arraigned
in Special Sessions Court.
Following the pronouncement of

sentence the Justice decided to sus-
spend the actual imprisonment with
the provision that Schulman would
not violate the law in the future.

Schulman was arrested by' Agent
Raderick, Children's Society, follow-
ing a performance called "The Juve-
nile Follies Revue of 1926" at Car-
negie Hall on Nov. 8, in which. It

was charged, about 126 children, all

rfcer-H,,j»ariWpatpd..( ji,-..,iii)< ,.

Peggy Prevo*t'* j^-

,^,
Lo*t Ptfjrtner

Xos Angeles, Pec. 6.

Ffgj Prevost, sister of Marie

Prevost, screen star, was going to

do a dancing turn with Pon. C.

C^ommy") tice. Jr.. son of .a
wealthy automobile distributor.

They were to have opened at the
Cocoanut Grove In the Ambassador
Hotel and had rehearsed the turn
for several weeks.
Some one told Lee, Br., Tommy

was to becooM *a professional

dancer. Pad was In fan Francisco
at the time. He Immediately got
his son on the phone and told him
to come to Frisco. The lad did.

Then Peggy was told that he had
quit her. She got real angry and
said that she. would probably sqe
him for breach of promise, as shs
was greatly dlssppolnted. •

Now Peggy Is looking fdr another
male partner whom sM feels sber

vlU ihavs rto beach I all av»(jagain.

Mrs. D««rothy Stothart, the young

wlte el Herbert L. Stot^^t. music

composer, died in her dpartments

on, the second floor at 7 Tpmander

walk. New York, early jrssterday

druesday) morning. Mrs. Stttthart

coXlapsed in her apartnierits soon

after returning with h«r husband
from a performance. Following the

show they dined and went home.
Mr. Stothart reth-ed to blu sfxidy,

where he was writing. He had bieen

busy for k few minutes -when Ills

wife came out of her room Scream-
ing. She collapsed on th^ floor. Pr.

Goldt>erg, who lives nearby, was
called. Mrs. Stothart died while he
was working over her.

The Medical Kxamlner's office

was notlfled together with Captain
Arthur Carey of the Homicide Bu-
reau fit Police Headquarters, They
conducted an InvestlgiittQn. Cap-
tain Carey stated that he believed

Blrs. Stothart ha<I< taken Mine un-
known poison. <

From an unofficial aource tt was
stated Mrs. Stothart was Jealous of

her husband. Efforts to confirm
this from the composer proved
futile.

On a bureau in Mrs. Stuthart's
room Petectlve John Pwyer of the
West 100th Street station stated
that a glass was found eototaining

the dregs of some colorless liquid.

This was taken by the detective and
will be turned over to the City
Chemist to determine if it were a
fatal potion.

An aunt of the deceased shared
their apartments. The tragedy oc-
casioned considerable sadness in

the exclusive Pomandpr walk that
is occupied by. theatre folk and
artists near 96th street and Broad-
way.
While the authorities were con-

ducting their tnvestigiltion Caryl,
the Stothart's only child, 4, ran
about the apartment In Ignora^ice
h^ mother was dead.
Mr. Ctdthart is widely kpbwn ss

a composer. On« o< his .biggest and
beat known works Is with tlve pres-
ent hit "Ross-Matlsi kt -the Im*
pei4ai. He' was stunned when
lekimlhg hlii wife wat> dead; He de-
nied himself to new8k>ap«nnen.
T»l'» i-<-;C' .'iwrji irt.s|it etro

Several theatrical fkmtUM luid <
narirow' iseape from dekth when •
rtrij occ8?/ed" In a nVe-sto'ry apart*
meh^ '£t 1S4 JBtglith "aVeiTu*, near

ered In the hall on th'fl^tf'^rtji floo'i^

by ,' t^oticmiSin FVknk* IMliW^ West
fTth '/fttreist Station,''** Who ran
throii'^d the house arousing the ten^
ants." '^h'ey were forced \o dee for t^«i

flre escapes and aithougli the tliiiei

was after eight in 'ther'forenoon,

that Is 'the' time when 'ihist 'per-

fonners tu-e enjoying iiheli- second
sl*«p.''

•'^' ' "•'•'''
'

Because the flremeiJ'-'Vere bUs^
fighting a fire in- ths> Hollywood
o^haH^ Vil Seventh . .ayeauei and
49t^ Btre.tit. the' flames ha,d gained
consideraMy headway ' oel^ore thft

flren^ sj^nved and a")r6c6nd alarm
W8is'tuk<ned into by Chief Curtin.

'

..Frank Becker ai^ hlSiwife, who
ooeupy an apartment on the second
floor, are a vaudeville team, as well
liatJ&rt^ Yodng and bI4*'better half,

also' 'in < vaudeville. i-> ki/f- ?

Profession Came liv .Handy
Other vaudevUUans, acrobats and

aerial artists, flndlng their profes-
sion a necessity for safety. Were
Billy Faust and his wiferand Mr.
and Mtk Billy Leon and their flve«

yeaiyold son, William. ifpf> was c^;
ried' down the flre Mca^ by u>«
acrbbatfb liarents. «

'"'^ *'

"Mr; and' Mrs. Green, although not
In tha r theatrical professlen, were
gratefuL to the husliv«f^ . when ae-<!

slsted to thp street bj; way of the
flr6 escaiM by the more 'agile ones
who tartftlshed many h- thrill to the
large 'trowd by thb acrobatic feats
in the r«scne work; - "; '

The tire was conflned to the two
upper floors with a dtfJhage of sev«
ftAl thousands of detUoSf. Many
of th« -rtvow people -irtll be unable
to flII their engag«lbents because
of th* loss they suffAred.

\ -.i><i '.« iifi-^ '^
.,

Pitrich Made Wm
W^cbug Cross-Werfer^'

1j(Mit" BogonltToo
-•-:?i ^{.i-

ClahnlflK that she was a divoroM
and rehearsing for tha Zlegfeld

"Follies," a tall, slender, bobbed-
haired blonde, describing herself aM
PatrlolA Van Pyke, 26, stopping at

the Ci^mberland Hotel, was dl**
charged In West Side Court by Mag^
istratii Renaud on a dlsorderljt
conduct charge. She wBff arrested
by Patrolman Walter tTIsamer vt
the West 47th street station.

j

We^in^ a long browi^ fur coat,
no hat and no stockings, although
she wore pumps, the woman en-
tered the police station Just as lieu-
tenant McGowan was patting the
flnishinjT touches on ft cross-word
pussle,

"Please save met", sha shriek**
to the lieutenant. She then begam
to do a couple of steps. The "lleut"

had no time for steps; he wanted
to work on his pussle.
The "Ueut." asked why he should

save her. She replied that all her
friends at the hotel were busy on
cross-word puzzles and that she
wanted to be saved from watching
them. The "lleut." was hurt. He
thought she may have been drinking
and placed her under arrest. Her
home, she stated, was In Montreal.

Ty*on Wants Particular*
Arthur P. Lord, who started suit

In 1923 for $29,250 for services ren-
dered against the Tyson Co., Inc..

and William J. Fallon, president of
the ticket brokerage concern, must
furnish the defendants with a bill

of particulars as to the exact na-
ture of his services rendered. f
Lord claims his services Involvea

reflnanclDf-4kf Tyson Co., Inc.
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HURUG&SEAMON^PPOSmON
V I-

Runway and Bare Legs with Chorus Increased to

26 Girls—^Nrnghborhood Burlesque G>nditions

CaUed for Leeway

Hurtle a 8«amoa*i. on Itfth
'. gtrMt. l» th* Orst Columbia Circuit

k*aM to r«T*rt to old teablonod

terloaau* M » weapon to win back

costomeni wbo bavo atrajred from

tko (old MokinK entertainment with

mon rtrllltr than the "clean bur-

liwqne" edict call* tor.

Monday night the house switched

yollejr by Inatallinc an illuminated

niawar and letting "Step On It"

ttW up to ita title, much to tbe de-

light ot the capacity attendance.

Uuch paper was reported aa hav-

ing been dlatributed to former pat-

' imuL^who had become regular ad-
' Slots at A atock burlesque In the

'J? neighborhood.

.' The new regime at H. ft S. calls

tor eight i>ermanent houae chorus

girls who will work on the runway

each week augmenting the regular

burlesque choruses and making a'

total of 2B girls, a record for the

filrcult

The action followed the discharge

•f members of the Mlnaky atock

eompany laat week on a charge of

participating in an Indecent per-

formance. The innovation waa ad-

Vortlsed in the regional newspapers

V Bad a picture slide exhibited all

lireek Informed i>atrons that from

BOW on Hurtig ft Seamon would

gly the publlo what they Wanted.

> Among the interested obaervers

•f the change was Sam 8. Scrlb-

Ber, general manager of the Coium-
'. Ma Circuit, and the leading expon-

•at of 'clean" burlesque. It waa
explained at Columbia headquarters

^ that while H ft S had been granted
permlaaion to uae a runway and
glm a real old faahloned burlesque
how, no TUlgarlt^ or double enten-
dre will be tolerated at thla or any
•thor time oa any bouse on the
•Irouit.

^ FoUowlag the change of iMlIcy It

was reported that Miner's, in the

. Broaz, win fall la Una with similar
poUey ohanges to combat the Pros-
l^eet where the Mutual wheel ahowa
kaw been getting a strong play.

Tbo Columbia produoera think
Vie Hurtig ft Seamon Incident the
rat rift la the clouds and predict

Ihat the revue and musical comedy
ftypo •< show will be a tbtng of the
aat ea the Columbia Circuit by
ihe tloM next season rolls around.
"SUp Ob It" U one of Hurtig ft

eamoa's owa shows. The rough
•omedy scenes were given the wld-
tat latitude Monday night and- the
ttoms exhibited the first ahlmmy-
iag aeea on the Columbia this sea-

^The shimmy was banned along
with bare legs early In the season

-fcut the "Step On It" girls checked
Ihelr stockings in Harlem tor the

$80,000 LOSS
(Continued from page 1)

teted a woman far removed from
•how business, and she Is said to

Have supplied the major portion of

the money consumed by "Princess
AprlL" Townley's resemblance to

the backer's son, who baa been des-
perately ill for several years. Is given
aa the explanation of her risking a
young fortune. An Italian, sup-
posed to be a baron, la understood
to have also Invested In "April," his

contribution being $6,800.

: Townley is out of the producing
eorporatlon, resigning after the prin-

cipal backer's interests were placed in

the hands of attorneys. Whether he
Mcelved extra compensation for

withdrawing is not known. Town-
ley, however, held 51 per cent of the

atock, though It Is alleged he made
no financial Investment. Under the

• original agreement Townley was to

turn over three plays to the corpo-
ration, but It w-as claimed he failed

^ do so.

, It Is reported the attraction Is

N^aran teeing the Shulterts IIO.ODO
Uito wMli »t tbs dnOm^ylBr..
a: .-^1 .^j,..>j„g||, -j(|^ gjiii ill Mili'liMf mini ir

HiU Musical Bridging

Gap for Columbia
The Columbia Circuit booked Ous

Hlll'a "Bringing Up Father^ to play
Dayton and Cincinnati two weeks to
take up tha open time left by the
addition of Columbus to the circuit.

The show played Cincinnati last
week (now) and will Im followed
by the regular Columbia attraction
this week. The Columbia route
now reads Toledo; Columbus; Day-
ton and Cincinnati. Mlien Colum-
bus waa added the attraction booked
for Dayton was skltched to Colum-
bus and "Bringing Up Father"
booked into Dayton.

AFTER 14 TRS. OF TABS,

NOW SnXI BURLESOnE

Band Box, Cleveland, Making

Change Dec. 29—Bert Todd
Playing Continuously

doralaai, Dao. It.

After playing tab mnsloala fcr
14 years. Bert Todd has decided to
try continuous atook bnrteaque In
his Band Box tbeatra.

At present tha Ffank 'Wakafleld
tab Is at tha houaa It wUl open
Dee. n at tha Capltel. Qt. Cathar-
ines. Canada.

-•-i^vjaiM-

COLUIQU DBOFS i<nOHTEBS
The week of one night stands on

the Columbia Circuit. Des Molnea,
Oakaloosa, Ottuma, Burlington. Mo-
lina and Clinton, will be dropped
after this week (Dec 16).

The "Silk Stocking Revue" will
be the last Columbia attraction to
play the house. Hereafter the Co-
lumbia shows will lay off the week
between Omaha and Chicago, which
was formerly 011ed by the one-
nlghtera.

CLEAN UP OR LOSE FRANCHISE,

WARNING TO MUTUAL PRODUCERS

Drastic Letter Banning Vulgarity Mailed This Week
as Outcome of Recent Inspection Tour—No
Alibis Accepted - .

?'

BURLESQUE REVIEWS

STEP THIS WAY
. (Columbia)

sTralcfat AI Golden
Insenue B«ulah Venltta
Prtina Donna. LIUUd Rockwell
Clwractar t Arthur Toani
JuvenU* Ban Vox
Comedian Fred Binder
Boabret. Oertrude Beek
Oomadlaa...n L B. Hamp

Jacobs ft Jernlon are ths pro-
ducera of this show, which appeared
a« vastly Improved entertalnmeiU
thla week at the Columbia over laat

aeasoB.
The moat noticeable improvement

la in the comedy characterisation
of I. B. Hamp, who doea a combina-
tion of Swede and rube. Hamp baa
rounded out bla delineation, ac-
quired unction and baa unacrambled
hia dialect to such an extent he can
now be underatood. Also the man-
agement has glxen bim - a good
comedian opposite In Fred Binder
doing Hebrew and an excellent
straight In Al Oolden. Oolden also
contributes a "dope" a la Lew Kelly
that held up one acene. He doea
straight for both Hamp and Binder
In talking speclaltlea in "one" and
provea an unusually veraatUe chap
throughout
Oertrude Beck, the aoubret, la

given feature billing and deserves
It Miaa Beck la a voluptuous
blondlna v/ith a corking figure. She
knowa bow to dreaa and looks at-
tractive in each ot her many
changes. Her singing apeclaltlea all

landed on peraonallty and delivery
more than through any vocal help.
Her ainging to Binder's banjo 4ind
Ootden's uke accompaniment late in

the second act waa good for three
legitimate encores.
Another pair of specialty song-

sters wer^ the Le Van SlsteTa, work-
ing in "one" without starting much
with a stereotype small time rou-
tine. The outstanding specialty hit

of the show was the Six Rockets,
who also double into the chorus.
The girls work on two ladders, then
do acme excellent ground tumbling.
In addition two of them do a mu-
aical stunt upside down, playing on
bells with the feet while lying on
their backs. The turn was apotted
Just right and Is an ideal- one for
burlesque.
The production la up to the wheel

average, the sets running mostly to
flats backed by cycloramas.
"Say It with Songs," a bedroom

farce, was one of the best comedy
scenes In the show. The scene was
sung Instead of played, the story
being unfolded by singing old songs
and parodies. The same idea Is

being used by a show on the Mu-
tual Circuit this season. It was a
big laugh-getter, however. Another
acene that has been improved and
which was In last year's production
Is "The Sap." Here Hamp after
being fleeced for his roll turns the
tables on the crooks and stakes
himself to his own money back and
some of theirs by telling them a sad
yarn about coming to the city to

rescue his baby sister. After they
fall for the spiel he palls a gun and
does a kind applause speech about
all the saps don't come from the
country. The unprogramed bar-
tender deserves brackets as a type.
Most of the inconsequential stuff

has been eliminated, the show play-
ing snappy and fast, from curtain
to curtain.
The voice of the production be-

lonf^ to Lillian Rockwell, the prima,
and the work of Beulah Venltta, the

pretty bobbed haired brunette In-

genue, stood out Arthur Toung
was a satisfactory daacinr- tnvenlls

aad a6qulttad talmsaU alcaly wImq

his few opportunities to read lines
came, around.
The chorus is exceptionally well

drilled and the numbers nicely
staged. Program credit for this Is

given to a mysterious Miss Valeska.
The girls look well and really have
synchronic dances, which la a dis-
tinct departure for burlesque.
"Step Thla Wior" la a good aver-

age Columbiai attraction with
enough comedy to hold up the ahow
and a generoua production to alibi
the familiar bita and dialog, which
are not too prevalent to become
boreaome. Com.

Dixon Must Furnish

^Paiticulan in Action
Henry Dixpn muat fumiah the

Columbia Amusement Co. with a
blU ot particulars In his 141.300
damage suit against the malor bur-,

lesque wheel because of the alleged

breach ot contract In refusing to

renew Dixon's franchise tor a Co-
lumbia show.
Dixon must testify It the con-

tract was oral or In writing, and If

the latter produce it He need not,

however, testify as to certain "spe-
cial oontractk" alleged because, as
Justice Gavegan held, this would
force him to disclose how he hopes
to prove his case.

STEP ALONG
(MUTUAL)

Juvenile.
Straight.

:. Prla

Pater Weill
Cheater Orlffln

Ins. Prim. t Ida BerSard
Insenae Claire Blone
Soubret Mlna Barpard
Comedian Max C<4anaan
Comedlab Bangle lioore
Speclaltlea Marlon (XNaU
Speclaltlea Bee Wllaon
Spacialtlea Beatrloa Jowett
SpeclalUaa • . . . .Ruth Sonthem

This is Sam Morris and Ben P.

Bernard's opera and it's somewhat
more elaborate scenlcally and in

dressing than the average Mutual.
The first scene, a Captain Kldd bit,

'gives the girls an opportunity to
wear pretty pirate costumes which
get them away to an ingratiating
start The scenOk however, holds
too much wasted effort Tha old

score used doesn't mean a thing to
a burlesque audience and until the
girls started atepping oa tha pop
aonga the opening ran for tha end
book except optically.

"Step Along" baa the beat look-
ing chorua eeen this season. The
girls are not dlsclpt.es of lamb choips
and pineapples but they look good
and can dance. Bee Wllaon, Beatrice
Jowett Marlon O'Nell and Ruth
Southern are ehorlatera wbo atep
out of the line aeveral tlmea and
get over dancing apeclaltlea.
The principal women average np

with any aeen on the circuit and are
all easy to look at Claire Stone, a
brunette Ingenue prima, displays
considerable versatility leading pop-
ular and jazz numbers with a switch
to dramatics when handling "Lhne-
house Blues." This number is well

staged, with excellent lighting ef-

fects and costumes, and was one of

the high lights of the .entertainment
The first act finale, a minstrel strut
number with all of the principals
and choristers In minstrel costume,
was another colorful splash and re-

flected good staging.
The two comedians are Max Cole-

man doing Jew and Bennle Moore
wop, both using double entendre
throughout and handling several
broad bits without rubber gloves
but gettin,; laughs throughout. The
"Initiation" bit where one comic
spits a mouthful of water Into the
other's face; a hotel lobby ancient
with the bridal couple the result of
amorous attention from the comics
and all the other males, and a bit

where Coleman made a thorough
exploration of the figure of one of
the women were the strongest.
Chester Nelson did an iotelllgeot

bit ot straight work and uncovered
the voice ot the production. He has
a pleasing tenor, capable of han-
dling the heavier numbers. In ad-
dition to a neat appearance^ He
rounded out the male trio nicely.

Moore's "wop" hits and misses. He
was ain-efire only when using the
blue material. He Is a fair dancer
In the bargain and a good opposite real burleat|ue.

for Colemaa. The latter la aoatbar 1 tainment

NIOITaUB'S NEIGHBORS
(Continued from page 1)

avenu^ and 64th street on the
southeast comer back to the divid-

ing lino of the block. On the other
side is <ha home ot Percy Rocke-
feller, while other neighbors are of

the set In barmony 'trlth that
moneyed part of town.
Cabaret men say they do not un

derstand how the reported night
club directors expect to operate in

the Biu-ke-Roche home, as that 58rd
street Stit to <th avenue block Is

"restricted," meaning the leases
earry a provision against business,
which would prohibit music after a
certain hour, also public dancing.
A night club usually offers music
as aa inducement to bring dancers
to remain until wee hours.

No eidders at Auction
Nearly all of the 5th avenue ends

or the 6Srd and 64th street blocka
are owned by the Rockefellera, It

la aald. The Burke-Rocha place
waa not included, however. In their
holdlnga. It la reported to have been
sold privately a short while ago by
Mra. Burke-Roche, wife of llie late
peer of England (also mother of
tha twin boys), to Mandell-Khrich,
realty operators. The sale of the
plot 60x100, occurred privately,
after it had been offered at auction
with no bidder.
Tha property la aaaeaaed at IzSS,-

000, and carried a firat mortgage of
$160,000. Ita taxea are about (7,000
and the rental agreed upon In
negotiation by the night club pro-
motera la reported at about $30,000
a year, including the taxea. Through
tha also ot the annual rental, it la
believed tha lessees exi>ect to re-
model and rent out the upper floors,
reUlnIng the first and second floor
for the night club.

Plenty of Night Cluba
Side stfeeta from 40th to 69th

atreet from Madison to 8th avenues
are dotted with night cluba and
other places ot entertainment in-
clusive of cabarets. The Burke-
Roche mansion Is the moat fashion-
able any haa aspired ta.

The Mutual Circuit haa instituted

a campaign against offensive ma-
terial and double entendre thla week
when L H. Herk aent a letter to
all Mutual producera ordering them
to "clean up" or have their fraa-
chlaea revoked. - t^"

The letter foltewed a peraonal la*
spectlon trip of Herk In which ha
discovered that many of the produc-
era were exceeding the Umtta placed
upon "old-fashioned burleaqaa"
which la the policy of the circuit f_

According to Herk, the producera'
have received an erroneoua imprea-
slon if they think tha term meana
undue llcenae, vulgarity or double
entendre. The letter, termed tha
"laat notification" to the produoen^
followa: -*

December IS, 1>X4.
Dear Sir:

—

Pleaae be advised that thla la

the laat notification that I will ever
aend you regarding your ahoWt,
along Unea of oleaaUneaa and vul* f
garlty.

It aeema that aoma ot you do
not know the difference between
real burlesque and offensive ma-
terial, and I beg to advise you
that I am no longer going to try
to teach you tha difference. Tou
wiU either give a real honeat
old-fashioned burlesque show,
without objectionable action, or I
win Mvoke your franchise.
Now don't write In and tell ma

that you never did It and how
clean your show ia Just digest
thla letter thoroughly and govern
yourself accordingly.
Once again, thla U the laat Uma

I am ever going to write about It
Youra truly,

MUTUAL BURLESQUB ASSN..
/. a. Herk,

Prealdeat

Louia J. Allemann la managing
the Mlahler, Altoona, Pa. Ha waa
formerly manager of tha Orpheum,
aame town, and within a few weeka
will announce the future policy ot
the Mlshler.

hit and mlsa member, starting
mildly but growing on hIa audience.
He waa funniest In a acene "The
Doctor'a Ofllce," which beara a
atrlking reaemblance to a atandard
vaudeville act in spots.
Mlna Bernard, the soubret is a

cute trick with a trim figure which
was in decided contrast to her more
generously proportioned sisters
among the principals and chorus.
Her bathing girl number In which
she wears a cloak until encores
compel her to show the White union
suit was heavily encored. The
union suit was thin enough to read
through. Mina'a other costumes
were very tropical and could be
packed comfortably In a toy suit
case.
Ida Bernard, the other princlpa',

is a tall thin girl who knows how

PROVIDENCE AHD KUTJJAL
Providence, Deo. 1*.

Thla la a good burleaqua town.
Tha Columbia people have found
that out, and somebody whispered
It In ftie ear of somebody else con-
nected with the Mutual wheel evi-
dently, for within the paat week
two theatre ownera here have re-
ceived propoaitlona from the latter
organization.

Prealdent L K. Herk, ot the Mu-
tual, waa Intown laat week and It

la rumored that he met a flat re>
fusal from the Emery Intereats
when he attempted' to algn the Ma-
Jeati^ aeating 2,800*, now playing
moviea, and only a block from tha
Empire, Colum'bla burteaque house.
Ha then. It la aald, approached
another theatre man for the lease
of an uptown picture houae which
formerly houaed burlesque. Be-
sults ot the latter proposition ara
not icnown. ,^

.<?•

ZMA8 EVE HIDNIOHT SHOW
Providence, Dec. 16.

Sam Rice, manager ot the Km-
pire. the Columbia wheel, is plan-
ning to give, tor the first time in
this city, a midnight performance
Chrlstmaa Eve. Midnight ahowa
Election Night and New Tear'a Eva
are the rule here, but the Cblrst-
maia Uivi alunt la an innovation.

coLVXBiA onicniT
(Deo. 22-2»)

Bathing Beauties—21 Gayety,
Buffalo; 29 Gayety, Rochester.

Beat Show in Town—22 Oayety,
St Louis; 29 Gayety, Kansas City.
Broadway by Night—22 Oayety,

Omaha; 29 L. O.
Come Along—22 Gayety, Wash-

ington; 29 Gayety, Pittsburgh.
Cooper, Jimmy—22 Grand.* Wor-

cester; 29 Grand. Worcester; 29
New London; 30 Stamford; 31
Merlden; 1-3 Lyric, Bridgeport.
Fast Steppers—22 Orpheum, Pater-

son; 29 Empire. Newark.
Folliee of the Day—21 I. O; 29

Olympic, Chicago.
Gerard, Barney—22 Hurtig ft Sea-

to handle popular numbers. She i mon's. New York; 29 Empire,
also reads lines well and was promi-
nent throughout.
"Step Along " rates as a real good

Mutual above the average produc-
tion, costumed well and aimed at

It's, first >'sate enter-

Rrooklyn.
Golden Croeka—22 Columbia, New

York; 29 Casino, Brooklyn.
Good 'Little Devils—33 Oayety.

LJoston; 29 Grand. Worceater.
Go To It—22 Gayety, Roche

{ContlQued u
^-•"""- *^' ""•
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SPORTS

Vezt Featherweif^t CluuBp

You^ Deiir Read^, Decide Whedler
Oiristopher Morley b Kiddmg Us

(Writtan by Mr. ChrtetofilMr Mertoy in -Th« Ulurday fUvt*w of

LlUmtur*" rOae. IS, 1«24,] «n •r*flant highbrow papor.)
-

I bellev* that U I could put thl« down as I h*vo boon tblnUac •*OMt

It. It would bo nttbor lntere«tJng. But at any n^o It win Mr%% t^t |no.

aa a aort of clinical memorandum: It U written In the loea of a brief

bot tevwiah tavaalon of grippe, and JfU bo oxcltlBff to aeo exactly what

•ort of word! one doeo manage to atrlns togotlior under ouch condi-

tions. ^_
It really beglna with Mr. Laurence StaUlnga having oztractod from

me a promise that before Walter do la Maro Uft this country I would

give that master of the haunted words a copy of Variety, In whioli paper

ho could study the Tlolent and -delightful argot of tho American stage.

Variety has long been one of my own tavorito papor%. and I was

grateful to lir. Stalllnga for reminding mo.

Chalk one up for Cea Conway,

'Varfotys picker who naXMd the

winners early last wook.

The worWs featherweight boxing

crown wlU soon rest upo« tho dome

of olther Danny Kramer of PhUIy

or tho ConnMtlont speed lad. Kid

ICaplaa of Morldan. who knocked

<nlt Joso liombardo. tho dark

skinned youth team Panama, last

Friday night at the Garden.

K iraa the second elimination

contest to decide the contestants

for tho title left yacant by Johnny
Dundee. Johnny had to bow to the

edict of the Boxing Commission and

fbey say ho can trot home £rom

LiOBdoh to declare himself stUl the

champion ontMdO of New York.

Howevu-, the 8crot-wop admitted

he coiild not make the Weight before

sailing.

Kaplan's Side Worried
In tho first eliminations there

wer« three bouts and therefore

three winners. Kramer won^a bye

la the second spoke of the tourna-
ment," which brought Kaplan ai^d

Ixunbardo together. Jooo. who won
tho decision over l«w Palas9> didn't

look so foiuldablo at tha thno, but

ho certainly itartod thlntf against

Kaplan, fio not only ontpotntad the

Kid In the'lhrst three rounds bat

landed so hard with his right that

Kaplan's handlers were worried.

In tho fourth, however, the Meri-
dan socker began connecting with

Jose's law. Perhaps it was a lucky

left hook, but that sort of blow
shook trf>nibardo and Kaplan leaped

tn to finish the visitor, who drc;-ped

for the count. Lombardo tried to

clear his head, but a few seconds

after he arose was sent sprawling
through the ropes. There he hung
with his head dangling among the

sport writers until lifted up and
carried to his corner. No kindly

bands shoved him hack on the rfhg

as in Dempsey'a case, but Jose was
out anyhow.

Dundee Had to Fight
i .,', In the semi-flnal Hike Dundee

•t Chicago, who lost to Kramer in

the first eliminations, met and de-

feated Bobby Oarcia, wh» had boon
eltaninatod by Kaplan. It was Dun-
dee's bout most of the way, but

la the seventh, oighth and final

rounds (ISth) the fur flew and Mike
knew ho was in a fight Dundee
hit the cleaner blows and there was
no doubt about the decision, though
Oarcia was the favorite in the gal-

lery.

One of the six-rounders was a
hummer. Pasquale Panmora of

New Haven, stepping in as a sub-
stitute, exhibited plenty of nerve In

going against such a terror as
Charlie Rosen, an East Side light-

weight, who socks like a welter.
Rosen won but not by a wide mar-
gin, add he. too. knew he was
•gainst no set-up.

, Tha attendance was away off,

-j«nlto a dUrerenoe from the first

•limihatlons.

Rsviving Old Ice Sport

Indianapolis, Dec. K.
Jin effort to revive Interest in rol-

ler polo, king of Hoosler winter
sports 20 years ago, will be made in

January when Frank W. Lang, of

Munde, takes a team of old-time
•tars on a bam storming tour of

Indiansi cities to train for a series

With'a New England pleked squad
in Carl Fisher's new' rink at Hlaml,
Fla., opening Jan. 15.

NoW w# have to introduce some new IngrMtant Into tae cauldron.

1 will put It this way: late that evening It did not weigh upon my
mind that Ben Jonson and Rohby Burns ara both doad. For I was
passing midnight with the two men who mean to ma, very much when
Ben and Robby (I imagine) might have meant if I oould have known
them. Though, of course, that's a siUy way to put It and Tm not going

to tell you who these birds are. ... But thoro we were. In room

668 of an Atlantic City hotel, at midnight. Just as I had dreamed of for

years, with (please, 1 am telling you nothing but the truth) some

fine hot cocoa in front of us and all the world's material for thought

ready to ho thrashed and chaffed and winnowed. Tea, tbla was the

evening when we were going to shuck off the callous hulls of triviality

and see the pearly perspiration shining on the fcwehead of the universe.

Robby told the story of the Night Watchman on the South Wharf.

Ben spoke about Frank Stockton. But (maybe you've had that kind of

sore throatT) my" neck 8een;ed stuffed with that metallio wool used

for scouring greasy dishes. I couldn't speak. I couldn't swallow, I

couldn't think. There we were, with all the dark hours of the Mermaid

Tavern open before us, and there was nothing for me to do but go to

bed. So don't ever speak of Chance, the strangely moody old sculptor

that carves our dials qualnUy, point by point, •• boiog alvrfys.dex-

teroua Bometlmeo she's •'Sinister southpawic. -..( ^. , ^\-^ •si'C

Tea, all that Is Irrelevant. What I approach la the fact that whan I

read that copy (Hr. do la Hare's copy) of Variety, the next day
(alternating it with chapters from "Harius the Epicurean" in that

agreeable new pocket edition). I was atW feeling low, shabby, and

feverish. But when you feel poorly you don't therefore admire things

less keenly; no. you admire them more. I was In Just the right mood
to apprecUte anything aprlghtly with all my heart, simply bcause I

felt perhaps I ahould never, myself, be cheery again. The auctioneer at a
Boardwalk atoro who was ranting the merits of a platinum and dia-

mond necklace, positively appraised at $640 but make any bid you Uke

for a starter, how I thrillled with amassment at the powerful vibration

ot his voice. To me, the mere idea of speaking caused an ache in the

glottis. And I thought reading the gay, pungent, straightforward and
knowingly professional criticism In Variety, how fine it would be If

literary (oaslp could have more of that aovareigB shrewdness and
gusto.

^JW—I*-

looked at b|> • rsvlawt
the flbia.

tly befoft

-^ ••

A vaudovllle crltlo usuaUy wants to bo doifn front bocanss of the maoy
»d lib ramarka vavdorllh*- suffers -wlt^.' and throfigb. Not Intra*
luently • vaadavlUo b^uM maugar wU a4|(% Mrlewor to sit down troat
to sea 4t asy of th« a«t»''tna« to est awa^ «rtth pmythlag." That meaiw
that the aca does not use ramarka or restore to jthe turn anything
the manager ordered out. When the house pianager asks the vauda*
ville critic to alt down front fAr that reason, the erltlo Invariably obllgag
by remaining In the raar of the theatre.

^

la vgudavillev Uke burlasqua, tha hon«a manager may or^^r^out Monday
afternoon, but he cant sit la front ot the stage for erery other one of
the 14 performances on the week. Thusly, and it is o< the record, that tha
show manager with a burlesque company has been known to slip back
during a performanco to laform the comedians the house manager la
temporarily out of the house. That might accour on the very evening %
delegaUon of tho LadloT Own Home Sewing Cb-cle visited the theatre.

Thta NiaMar «t whara the critlca .sits, though, isnt so awfully vitaL
Look at "Abie's Iriah Roae' ot three seasons ago and "Dancing Mother^ .'

ot this saaasBl Than look at the critical
-^

•on»» sHttoft may w^glL'tbe shows wher«iv«r they ara saatsd. whlM
others way ha>nly thei4t^io trama phrasas tbey hope wiU get'll^to lights
outside ot the Winter Garden.

Critlaa WW human whathar yon baUsve It or no after seeliw them la
persoa. And ih«y must sit down to think. And who can ten whether an
opening hlght on Broadway with that •W with the criUo in It la not
his bushiess branch office for that evening? For you can't tSU us after
reading aoma of tha noUoas that tha critics had their thoughu on tha
performance. -^

-. :.

.•>!.• •

Ifs growing Uta and tbera's stiU some ham and eggs left to'bejBooked.
but this one must go right oflTn the machine—maybe the aecret of tha
timidity of a erltlo la New Tork la that he fears the toHowlng day the
general press reproaenUtlve of the theatre the show appeared In will
phofie the business manager (always the business n^anag^r with this
circuit) wanting to know what the paper would rather hava>-the crltlo
"behaving" hhnaelf «r tha circuit's advertising. And you know a business
managarl -^-^tr-.y

Walter da la Hare, certainly one of the quite few Uterary critlca who
genuinely know their business, will agree. I think, that there is a

lot more than mere humor in the Variety type of reviewing. It is

Intended for a special world; but in the doinga of that world It is

stringent, unbiased, documented comment—and watched and prayed

ovw by the artisU it annotatea, in a way that few authors ever heed

the glbberings of the average book review. I quote a Ipw cUppings

from Variety's review of current vaudevilla acts (eztracta printed).

INDECENT AND IMMORAL PERFORMANCES I

Dismissal of the Indecent performance charge against the Hlnsky^
burlesque stock on West 126th street cauaes an argument more or lesa«•*—1* a« l«'«e a community as New York or even Harlem should not
have a performance of the character given by the Hinskys, providing
there Is a demand for it Much aa in former years it was maintained
a segregated red light district should exist

It's a pity, though, that the Hinakys* ahowa ahould be known as or
called •3urlea<i|ue." With the Columbia Amusement Co. sp«iding thou-
sands of doUara to esUblish "Columbia Burleaque" as an entertainment
for men, women and children, ifs no little, handicap to have auch •
"performance" as the Hinskys gave at the Appollo on West USth straat.
raided by tha poUoa aa a "burteaqua show."' ^^ '« • r .

"

Mow all thla has so unmistakable an air of genuineness that even

without havhug aeen tha parUcular "acts" to whldi it refers your
Instinct tells you It Is honest criticism. It deals—competently, pro-

fessionally, without any stickiness of sentiment or kowtowing to big.

names and interesta—>rith the fruity and fertile technical minutiae of

Its own special art Imagine, if you can. what it would mean if there

were one—even only one—organ ot letters Ih this country that would
consistently handle publishers' output In the same stringently trada

union mood together with the same bursting hilarity and keen wit.

The publiahers would be a bit horrified at first for the tradition of

twaddle has worn a deep channel in all literary doings. But you know,
people do get weary of being bunked. The welcoms given that mag-
nificent little book. Haldane's "Daedalus," is an interesting evidence.

And I am prepared to swear that even Hatthew Arnold, it he took

time to ponder the matter, would find more real health in the Variety

type of reviewing than in much ot our pretentioua palaver, full of

sound and foam. CHRtSTOPBBIi MORUSY.

Howsvsr, to convict such a performance of indecency or as immoral
in the legal aense and way within a courtroom to no simple task. Thera
may be. a play

, upon worda, commonly called double entendre, and
such play may he registered as an. iiidivldaul deflnlUon ahiongst tha
audlenca. A court as a rule where the meaning is devious may not too •

readily condemn. And of draaslng aa well. The court accepts that tha
stage is a platform of realism and art whether it be with a stock bur-
lesque, "ArttoU and Hodeto." or a "VanlUes." with tha realism as a nil*
going for tha drama.

Judge Bernard J. Douraa held la the caae of OUda Gray, complained

;

of for doing a wiggly dance in a South Sea costume, taiora sea than soutlw
that Miss Gray's costume may have been a rapllea ot thit worn by.
South Sea dancing gh-ls, and that the danetng- girls o< the South Seed
might dance as Gllda did." With no evidence to the contrary presented
before him, judge Douraa very properly dismissed tha oomplahit.

America through its reformers, to let them down Ughtly by so dignified
a reference, has more false modesty than any nation in the world.
With the stage the medium of expreasion, who shall denote the limit line?
Certainly not tha police, and surely not the reformers. Of current
"expressions" on the stagea of New York, the police appear capable cd
seeing but not hearing. WhUe the reformers Will not sgltate until their
coin ruhs low..

k

WHERE CRmCSSHOPlD SIT

At s rscant premiere in one of the smaU aide street theatres the news-
paper critlca at the opening found themselves Jammed into the rear rows.

It was accounted for through the management having disposed of the

front row and aisle seats to frlenda. The frienda composed an automatic

clacque. That did not annoy the critics either. And it would still

have been • bad ahow no matter where tha orltloa night have been
seated. ..- -•>-* '' <~-i

But witftal, thto is no defense ot the Hinskys* stock productions oa
125th street They were "dirty" in every sense and every way. but to
prove legally they were "dlrtr' is far away from the moral (not Immoral)
opinion they left A review in Variety of the Minsky uptown show said
it was dirty, and it must have bean worse than that from the review.

Stiil, either way and anyway, that does not help Columbia burlesqud,
a Columbia burlesque as a musical extravagansa that is now cleaner
than any straightaway musical comedy (not operetta) you may sea
along Broadway. And Columbia burlesque must stand the stigma of aU
burlesque, as long aa It remains under the featured slogan ef Columbia
Burlesque.

'S

•ki Club in & D.

Pierre, S. D., Dec. 16.

Articles of incorporation have

t>een filed for the Sioux Valley Ski

club, at Canton. The club has no

capital atock and the incorporators

are K. Relber, Ed. Hoe, and £1 H.

I«a. The purpose of the%rganl«a-

tton Is to assist in the holding of

the naUonal «hl toursaaient In Cah-

Where ahould critics sit? Few of them ot the dailies ever are placed

behind "H" at a Broadway opening. A majority get the aisle seats on

the various rows down front, between "A" and "F." Trad^ papers and
auch are shoved back to "L" or behind. They don't count

Let'a take "H" aa the rearward limit for a real critic A real criUc

aa an aside is a critic who knows nothing of ths show business and
admits it With "H" as the dividing Une and in the orchestra of aay a
house of 1,400 cspacity, thers would be from 176 ta200 within the same
dlsUnce from the stage as the critics and 1,200 farther away, figuring

orchestra's rear and the balcony.

On a venture, the best review of a new play that might express the

common impression left by It would be written by the critic who asked

for the last row in the orchestra to watch it From the last row he would

see the play as the majority of the audience sees it From "H" or in

front of "H" the critical reviewer may be Just • bit too close. He is

sufficiently stagcwise without becoming more so with anf play without

sitting on top of It At tho close range the critic In "H" or "D" may
witness ths subletles possibly lost on the rear row or in the balcony

and therefore the critic Is enabled to write an intimate review that may
not bo a correct conclusion. A rear row reviewer certainly should give

a more general all around summary. It might lead to the critics guess-

ing right more often besides. Or maybe they would not have to dodg« so

frequently If their opinion was secured In a seat where tha actor had to

act to reach.

Similarly with vaudeville shows. It may not Jibe with the cuetomary

opinion, but a^ vaudeville Mil does look and pUy differently from the rear

tt^nn down front or in a side box. And pictures, too. Picturea should be

Whether the efforts of tha Columbia Amuaentent Company to estab<
llsh Columbia burlasque aa symbolic of the highest typo of burlesque
will avail remalna to be seen. The Columbia has been, and la, expending
much money and labor in that very Uudable objective. But meantime
along comes a Hlnsky or someone else parading under the name ^
burleaque to give "Columbia Burlesque" an awful wallop.

NOTES
During the recent benefit perform-

ance to secure funds for the erection
of a chapel at Walter Reed Hospl-
Ul. Washington. D. C. the aoldlar
Institution here, of which Harry
Stafford, knows In show business,
heads the Red Cross contingent,
practically every performer in

Washington apt>eared, all contribut-
ing their services. The stage hands,
too, turned in their salaries for the
staging of the piece for the benefit

of Stafford's charges, many of which
have been at the hospital from war
days.

the funds to support the proposed
Free Municipal Open-AIr operatld
performancea in New York next
summer. In a statement Issued it

is claimed by the Mayor's Commit*
tee of which (niamberlaln PhiUp
Berolzhelmer is the chairman that
New York wlU be the first munici-
pality to stage free opera for the
masses. St. Louis some summsrs
ago produced, clvicaHy, grand
opera.

Otto H. Kshn has consented ths<

a grand opera performance at the
Metropolitan during January ahall

be devoted throxigh ita proceede fof

The Actors' Fund has leased the
premises at 618 Fifth avenue to |he

Hudson Realty Company for a
of 21 years at an annual rentan of

16,600. The building was
queathed ^td^fpaFund..
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11 PREMIERES CARDED XHAS WEEK;

MUSICAL RATIO TO BE MAINTAINED
'•^•"•*-'

{ Hettvy Ownpetitioii Held Retptftaiilble for Some Poor
ii .

> Showing*—Colonial, in Fir»t Subway Circuit

I
' Week, Around $2,000 with "Lazybones**—Cut

I Rates Holding Many Shows

Broadway ha« averaged score of

mualcal attractions dUrinx the

latter period of the fall and the

holidays wlU And as big a per-

c«ntaca> Tbree shows of that

^lass ar« moving out while two
freah muaicala arrive next •week.

Durlns January additional musical

rtplt^tmpfitn are In view but It

''

la expected a decrease In that type

of attraction will be noted during

the winter.
The heavy competition of musicals

through the fall Is given oa one
explanation why some well rated

r^tiea .^tled to stand up to the

pace of .
^previous editions. The

matter of .too many high priced at-

tractlods on the list at the same
^time has been brought sharply to

~! the attention of showmen.
The Christmas Influx of new of-

ferings is one of the heaviest of

the season, 11 premieres being
carded up to Tuesday. Nine shows
are leaving the list, several houses
going dark for this weeic.

Bu^ess* dropped further last

week aa anticipated, attractions

figured to run through the winter
going close to the stop limit. How-
ever, the number of fresh produc-
tions in sight Ik not beyond tho
supply of houses. The . cut rates

again held an. Abnormal number of

bargain tlckei«t and though there
were more .than' 50 per cent of the
total number of current attractions

offered at cheap prices, the total

did not reach the previous week's
record.
The new musical successes held

to form, however. "Rose Marie"
,held its leadership with- a gross of

U7.7D0. . "The Student Frince in

Heidelberg" advanced to the posi-

tion of contender tor money
honors, getting $35,000 at Jolson's.

"Muslo Box Revu4" was over ca-

pacity all performances and grossed
9S0,50O, which Is the biggeat flgure

for the house during a normal week.
"Lady. Be Good" got $22,000, which
la regarded as an improvement over
the Initial week which reached the

pame flgure but had am opening
night scale at $5.50 top. The "Fol-

lies" was rated around $$2,000 or a
Uttia under. "Kid BooU" got $2T.-

,. VOO; "Annie Dear," nearly $20,000;

"f
. KContlnue^ on page 41)

•I ,

*' "HICK STAKES" IN CHI.

V.

tleptiacing "Holdup Man" at

Adelphi

*« " --^

{, Chicago, Dec. 1$.

It; "The Holdup Bilan," produced by
Augustus Pitou and F. H. Simmons
(who Is the bfrsband of Mrs. H. B.

..-: Harris), la being withdrawn at the

''^iv Adelphi this week. It will be suc-
» ceeded by "High Stakes," moving

here from the EHUnge, New York.
. • The pr9ducers of "The Holdup
Van" guaranteed the Adelphi four
weeks, but A. H. Woods released

i' the final week's guarantee.
I*. • Woods WIU bring another attrac-

fii tlon to town Deo. 2$, presenting
« - rrhe Cat Came Back" at the Great

V Northern.

lolson Due on B*way

January 4—But Where?
Jan. 4 starts the week the new

Al Jolson show is due to open on
Broadway, but neither the pro-

ducers (Shubertj) nor Its star yet

^ knows where It Is going to land.

'^f..
The Shuberts want It at the Wln-

.-,. ler Garden, but Jolson has not as-
." sented. Jolson might prefer the

Shubert theatre, but the Shuberts
are opposed th.ough the greater
money capacity of the Garden.
They also want to rebuild up the
Garden without knowing any one
of more stength than Jolson for

that~~Tormldable task.
At the '•Big Boy" scale. $4.40, the

Garden can do a capacity of be-
. tween $45,000 and $50,000, while the

Shubert is limited to $$4,000 at that
top.

'
'

'
'^'^'

MUStClANS DEFY

UNION: RETURN

to THEATRE

Another Move in Kramer
Stotk, 100% Equity

Playing 'Unfair* House

ConnellsvlUe, Pa., Dec. IS.

The orchestra has returned, to the
Arcade, declared "unfair to union
labor," In defiance of the union's
local brtnch.

This' Is the house at which the
Ella Kramer stock, allegedly 100 per
cent Equity, opened two weeks ago
while the theatre was on the union's
banned list Stagehands and musi-
cians had withdrawn. "The house
manager, Hubert Wallace, had the
Firemen's band give a concert In

front of the theatre before an eve-
ning performance one night last

week. It was also rumored the cast

was shifting scenery backstage.
The situation on the surface looks

serene.
The company Is a traveling reper-

toire organization, with the person-
nel listing Ella Kramer, Richard
Foote, Gordon Ruflln, Helen P. Jack-
son, Ralph Poe, Florence Ravanel,
Tex Perry, Justin Hull.

Last «reek "Smilln' Through" was
given," and this week "Twin Beds"
Is being presented.

DODBUD STAGE ROLE

IN DIVORCE ACTION

LorettaXell Freed from Leslie

E. Kelt—The Creston

Wrights In on It

Contract for a Beard
The absolute refusal of char-

aoter men to camouflage their

countenance with a beard in or-
der to obtain employment In

the -role of the skipper In the
special company of "White
Cargo," being assembled for

Boston, kept the role unfilled

until this week, when James
Carroll consenteC
The engagement stipulates

that Carroll must have a tuU
grown beard In three weeks.

BECK WANTS A SHOW

Burlington, la.. Dec IC .

Loretta KeU. Burllngtoa girl,

"doubled" In enacting sex problem

dramas. She played before the

footlights at the Grand in "Her
Midnight Guest," "a sex i>roblem of

the 20th century," and the next

afternoon had the stellar rola In

presenting her own sex problem
drama In the district court
On the mimic stage It was shown

that men may dally and still get by.
In real life, before the district court.

it is another matter, as the testi-

mony of the actress proved.
She appeared before Judge Hale

seeking a divorce from her husband,
Leslie E. KeU, an actor, whom she
married in Noblesvllle, Ind., Christ-
mas, 191S.

The romance withered, Mlstf KeU
told Judge Hall, when she found
that her husband sought the com-
pany of another woman In the show,
at that time Mrs. Creston Wright,
After her tears and pleas had failed

to change him, she said, they parted.
Creston Wright, now with the

Emma May Cook company, cor-
roborated the testimony of Mrs.
Kell and referred to the woman,
^whom the plaintiff blames, as "my
'ex- wife." She was In Springfield,

Mo., when last heard of, he said.

Judge Hale played his part by
granting a divorce to the aetreaa.

Both Mrs. KeU and her slater,

Emma May Cook, are Burlington
girls, and have alwaya held Bur-
Ungton as their realdenoe, they told

the court. Miss Cook, as she Is still

known on the stage. Is the wife of
Paul Z^Ilee, manager of the com-
pany that bears her name.

CHORUS GIRI^

ARE TIP-STAGE'

Much Independence

Scorn *The Road"

In Chicago Looking 'Em Over

—

Naphaw Going Abroad

. - «- Chicago. Dec 1«.

Mr. 'aA4 Mra Martin Beck are
here, looking over the shows In the
Loop. They wIU remain until Sat-
urday, returning to New Yorkl

It Is reported Beck Is looking for

a successor to "Madame Pompa-
dour," current at hla New York
honaa. It Is said here '^Pompadour^
Is due to leave the Beck. New York,
In about four weeks, going to Bos-
ton, If another play may be secured
by that time.
I'omorrow (Wednesday) Beck's

nephew, Bert Shrine, will sail on
the Majestio to visit London and
the Continent, to sea what's good
enough In the show line tor s future
engagement at the Beck.

"DIXIE" MOVING OUT

Lionel Barrymora Show Following
at Broadhurst

Present planscall for "Dixie to
Broadway" leaving for the road Jan.
10, the first stand out for the col-
ored revue being Phlladelphla.-
"Dixle" drew excellaat business for
the first six weeks and Is still turn-
ing a sizeable proflt After the hol-
idays, however, the show Is figured
as a blirgar money getter out of
town.
'Tour Knaves and a Joker," In

which Lionel Barrymore will be
starred, will succeed "Dixie" at the
Broadhurst. The cast of the Leon
Gordon play, produced by A. H.
Woods, will also have Irene Fen-
wlck, Robert Cummlngs, Jose Ales-
sandro and Adrlenne Morrison.

GEO. COHAN DID NOT
The report that George M. Cohan

had journeyed to Chicago last week
to fix "The Sap," In which Raymond
Hitchcock appears, was without
basla.

Mr. Cohan has participated In

theatricals In no way since his re-

tirement ns a f>roducer last spring.

Ke left New York for Atlantic City

scvanu days agOb • • • ^

Actors' Fimd Benefits

The first of the new series of bene-
fits for the Actors' Fund la sched-
uled for the AL Jolson Theatre, New
York, Friday afternoon. Jan. 22.

Daniel Frofcman, president of the
Fund, Is now casting tha different
sketchea The show la axjMCtad to
carry an unusual array of stage
taleiit.

The 1»2E serlaa of benefita will
have tha aecond la tha Forreat,
Philadelphia, Friday afternoon. Fab.
6. The third wlU be given la tha
Auditorium, Chicago, tha aftamooB
of Friday, March 20. Tha deftalU
Boston date has not been settled,
but it will be arouqd tha flrat of
AprU or May.
Next September the annual Fata

Day will be celebrated at the Ac-
tors' Fund Home, Staten Island,
while the Washington benefit wlU
occur a year from this month.
The Fund In its next Washington

performance wlU have Mrs. Calvln
CooUdge, wife of the President, tak-
ing a personal Interest and will have
an honorary connection befitting the
First Lady of tha Land poth
President and Mra. Coolldge ware
expected to attend the recent Wash-
ington benefit (Dec (), but were in
Chicago for tha Live Stock Ex-
position.

Charles Sinclair, who staged the
last Lambs' Gambol, put on the
Washington show and will assist
Mr. Frohman In producing the New
York Fund benefit In January.

Number stages connected with re-

vues and musical shows about to

leave Broadway for the road are

running around In circles, seeking
choristers to replace girls who re-

fuse to tour. A sJ;tortaee of chorus
girls was evidenced a month aft^r

the season opened, but the situation

is now acute.

Five or six musicals are being
readied for the road. As soon as
the departure dates became known
back stage, the girls handed In no-
tice with but comparatively few ex-
ceptions.

One revue paying $70 weekly to

choristers Is badly off for replace-
ments at the same salary. Several
candidates who would not have
Qualifled when the show started,

blew a 1(138 to the director when
finding out the show was leaving

and they walked out. That Is typi-

cal of the general condition up-stage
out of town.
The shortage of girls has resulted

in choristers even being up-stage
about playing out of town the usual
several weeks prior to opening on
Broadway. When Al Jolson's "Big
Boy" started five calls for choristers

were required before the comple-
ment was secured, partially, how-
ever, through AI Jolson personillly

electing to ensure all new faces In

the Une. The abUlty of show girls

to double their salaries by doubling
in cabaret shows appears to be the

real cause of choristers turning
down the road. Directors, however,
have been inserting clauses in

chorus contracts prohibiting appear-
ances elsewhere without permission.

That goes particularly for specialty

dancers.
An Instance is that of Jackie

Hurlburt In the "Rlts Revue," where
she is paid $100 weekly. The blonde
stepper was offered $200 weekly by
the Parody Club to appear 15 min-
utes nightly for her "Charleston."
Hassard Short refused permission

to accept.

It la understood many girls In

"Marjorle," "Vanities," "Rita Revue"
have handed in notices and the

Greenwich Village Follies " faces the

same problem.

HOT DOGS" FOR

"DANCING

DIANA"

Walter Campbell, Com-
pany Mgr., Returns

People to N. Y.

Cabaret Act at Any Price

The new Giro's cafe on West 41th
street, when It opens New Year's
eve, wlU either have Fred and Adaia
Astalre as the prime dance attrac-
tion or Cortex and Peggy. With tha
Astalres it's a question If their pro-
duction activltlea ("Lady Be Good")
will permit tha after-theatre eafa
"doubUng." Cortes and Peggy ara
asking $1,S00.

The "any price" quotation for a
dance team la a precedent, but Her-
bert Gottlieb, who is behind the new
venture. Is out for an unusual at-

trsoUoa.

Pauline Fredericks in

The Lady' at Los Angeles
Loa Angeles, Dec IS.

Pauline Fredericks, and not Lil-

lian Albertson, Is to . appear in the

title role of "The Lady" the next
attraction at the Playhouse opening
Christmas Night.

Cteorge Sidney will close a four
weeks engagement there Saturday
and will then take his "Welcome
Stranger" company to the Curran,
San Francisco, to play Christmas
and>lew Year's weeic At the con-
clusion of this engagement Sidney
will return here and probably pre-
pare a new production..

Earl CarroU WUl Have 3

Shows in Boston with 'Rat'
Earl Carroll has secured the

American rights to "The Rat," cur-
rent in London this fall with Ivor
Novello. The imported drama is due
to open in Boston, Jan. 6.

At that time "Vanities" will oppn
its road tour in the Hub. "White
Cargo," running there now, will

give Carroll three attractions in

Boston at the same time.
There are five companies of "Car-

go" on the boards here, four tour-
ing. A third company is bclns
rMdl«4 lAi £i«}a9d„ ,.i ,,,.,.

The players In "Dancing DUtna"
produced by David Starr balieved
they Were fully protected aa to aal-
aries and transportation, on tha
word of an Equity official, but when
the show suddenly stopped at
Cumberland, Md., Dec. • net only
salaries were not forthcoming but
the company faced the prospect of
stranding. The players ware aald
to have substituted "hot dogs" for
Thanksgiving turkey the week be-
fore that. •

When the company reached New*:
York, transportation having been
secured through the good offlc^ of
the company manager, tha trunks
were securely locked In a baggage
car. Only last Saturday Were the
trunks released. Equity quibbling
throughout tha week over paylnf,.
the transfer charges. ii

Equity Didn't Invastlgata
Prior to the show going out Wal-

ter Campbell, tha company man-
ager, to protect hlmaelf and tha
company queried Equity whether
Starr had filed a bono. Ha was
informed that rehearsals wouM be
stopped, when as a matter of fact
the attraction was ready to entrain.
Later in the day George Trimble
advised CampbeU that everything
was all right, "we have got him tied
by legs," meaning Starr. The latter
had given Trimble two checks cov-
ering two weeks' salaries, but It waa
more than two weeks before Equity
learned the checks were no good,'
though made out on the Greenwich
bank, New York.
When the show played Erie and

only fractional salarlaa were pald»
Bqulty was requested to sand on a
representative. No attention waa
given the request. Starr who had
visited "Diana" returned to New
York and waa to have sent trans-
portation to Cumberland to bring
the show back. Instead he aant but
1100 by telegraph with a maasagf
that he "hoped business would ba
good."

Campbell unwilling to strand tha
company paid something over 1300
out of his own pocket to bring the
players back to Broadway. He then
Informed Equity but appears to
hava been given little credit for

'

action. Campbell told Equity that
he felt it should reimburse him for
the transportation outlay but that
claim was evaded. He asked Equity
whether It would have brought the
compaivy back had It been stranded
and the answer was in the afPrma-
tlva

Compiainta Piled Up
The playera attempted to aecura

their trunka and complaints piled
up In tha Equity headquartera.
E^iuity lawyera and privately re-
Uined attornaya got to work.
CampbeU declared ha had gone aa
far as he could and tha leaat Equity
could do waa to pay tha transfer
bill. The pressure became so strong
Equity finally paid the charges, to
which were added demurrage and
a day'a pay for ataga hands for un-
loading tha car.
About 12,500 Is owing tha "Danc-

ing Diana" playera. Tha show was
headed by Bothwell Browne. Ita
production cast f7,000. Originally
115,000 was placed la bank to
finance the show but after it opened,
someone a^arentiy transferred tha
balance.

Starr has not appeared at his t>f-

fice since tha ahow "blew up." Ha
waa formerly a ' company manager,
but is in tha real esUte business
and resides la Plalnfield, N. J.
Checks given in payment for pro-
duction expenses started coming
bade soon after the show opened.
C.impbeil will attempt to attaeh

the property.

SAVAGE'S DEPASTUBE
Without even taking his office

.ftarr into conndenca, Henry \V.

Sav.TRe tet sail for Florida last Sat-
urday to be gone until after the
hoII(!.Ty8. Plans for tlie reopfnlns
'f "l-.i.-fi o' I>nught.?r'' xvi;l conse-
lUcnMy gv »ver)UptU bis j:etuna
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TEN BROADWAY

SHOWS LEAVE

THIS WEEK
i i-'ir-

Four Are New Shows,

Qukkly FlJling

Down 'f

Th« week'* outgoing list It loadtd

«)«! tMi AttracUoBs. Tht— wcr«
wlUtdnwa laat Satordar, tiM

hoiMM COiVff dark ontll tlM Clkrlst-

maa iBlIaz max wMk. Four ekw-
laca ar* aaw abow* whioh tailed

to staad up dorlnc tba botwwa
koUday dkprcaaloa.

"Tlia Rika." produced by A. H.
Wooda. atopa at tha Hudaoa for

the road attar aa ll-w««k •»(•«••
maat. Tba. WagHab drama, at'-

tracted attantlon bat fla bualBaaa
was laodarato tbroucbout. avarac-
iag around tl«,M« for tba flrat alz

THK FAKK
Ukad by mora than half <ha

rfailiaa. ^kfUeUn" (Maalaaaa)
^aalad. fiifat Kaal thrill of aaa-
aon," and *Vwan{«a WarM
<Oakem) oeinoidad with, •n*n4-
aat j»iaca of drama thia aaa-
aon,''^ Hug-Otefco- (Woall-
eatt) and "Tfmaa" (YouMg) ra-

nfiainad imhnpraaaad. ' Opanad,
Oat. tL

Variaty (Ibaa) oaid. 'Svill at-

tract for a limitad partod."

weaka. Raeastly tb^ pa«a droppad
to t7,M« and road tlma callad off.

"Vka Baat People." a SVobman
attractlOB, goM to tba road Croea

tba lycoom aftar idaylnc t^ w^KlkM.

OrfreoBBinc mixed opinldBa ai the
start tt ilovly elbnbad and raaobad
h top troaa of |12.M«. Tba aver*
age tAklBKs w«re arouad |11,M«.'

THKMtTPCOPLC
Walt tHaaaM af by

af *Amartaaa'* <Oala> and
*niaMa^ (Yawnp). Opeaed,

^9aria«y (LaK) aaid, "acaroafy
araditabia that Now Yoric will
aaaapf autth a maudlin prad-

abowinc a proflt. Road IndicatiosB

Kood.
"Artiatlo Tamparamaat" waa put

on by <HlTer ICoroaeo at Wallack's
(Fraaae) Tnaaday of last weak and
wltbdrawn Saturday. It eptarad at
the wrong time, drew untaworable

ARTISTIC TEMPERAMENT
Flayed by the preee in full.

Op4^ned. Dec 9. .

taally opened at tba Hudson, moT-
1ns b«re after several weeks. It

Is credited wltb bavlng made slsa-

able proOta up to Thankacrlvlng.
"RMa Revue" goes to the road

fro mtbe Rita after sUylng 14

weeka It was prodoced by Has-
sard Short and Al Jolson. Though
touted as good entertainment. It ap-
peared to be a lower floor attrac-

tion, Its pace being under that of

RITZ REVUE
Good noticea from all ear-

aers. "World" (Broun) claaai-
fied it mmt^aleunding amuse,"

and American (Dale) printed,
'^uraa far all ilia." Opened,
•apt. 17.

Variety (Edba) said, "ia 'in>

and for ^run."

other revuea. The opening gait
waa over $24,000. For the last

month It waa eatimatcd between
11 1,000 and tl<t,0O0.

Trlnoea AprU." produced ttarea

weeks ago at the Ambassador, Is

listed to withdraw at tba ead of

the week, though it may secure an-
other house. The management lafT

PRirtCESS APRIL
Opening against two other

ntaaicala the aame night eaught
third string reviewera who
gave it ntodeiwta rating, al-
thaugh Teaaa Koata won apa-
eial mentian. Opened. Deo. 1.

Variety (Abel) said, "looks
unlikely to last for any length."

willing to continue this musical
wblch has shown little to date. Laat
week around $7,000.

"Close Harmony" waa produced
by Arthur Hopkins in association
wltb^ PblMp OoodBMm at the Qalety
three weeka ago. Some revlewa

CLOSE HARMONY
Diviaion ef apinian

theee adwaraaly inclined
mentWig apen the play'a alaiir-

neee ef pace. "Sun- Glebe"
(WeoiteottJ deemed it, "im-
mensely entartaining," but
"MaM-felsaram* (6abr«el%
"Dnm^ (Young) and "Eve*
nlng W«»M^ (Oabem) appeaad
the idaa. Opened, Dee. 1.

Variety <Saa) aaid. "deaa
•at iespaaaa aa hawing mmpK
%» land among

RAPID PROMOTION

Jennetta Wintera Singe Prima Oenna
RoU in "Rita revue"

Little Jeanette Wlaters, 17, owned

a swimming bead Saturday whOn
called upon on an hour's notice to

sing the opening Bumi>ar, as un-

derstudy, for the prima donna role

made vacaM by Myrtle Scbaff, who
haa left the show.

Miss Winters went bravely to her
task at both the matinee and night

performance. She earned the

plaudlta of the company as welt as
the management ann the audiences.
Her performance will likely , win the
young girl a principal role In the

next production ntade by Hassard
Short aa Mlaa Wintera has a cul-

tivated voice.

But three mentha In the show
business and making bar debut In

the chorus of "The RIU Revae,"
Miss Wintera hardly knew what
understudying meant until In-

atmctad to take the song.
Dorothy Brown haa auoceeded

Mlaa Scbaft aa the regular prlm^
for the ahow.

Free Sunday'Symplionic ConcerU
For Show Peopk by Zuro atCohan
The Sunday Symphonic Concerta begin 6unday-(Dec. II) for the

winter season with the flrst announced for the George M. Cohan,
beginning at noon.
These conc«i4;i are for ahow people by show people. Joslah Zuro

ia the moving spirit behind, and he oonducta a large orctaeatra of
'volunteer muslclana who are with him In bis Idea to give profes-
elottala a Sunday aervlce with no rcllglotia features verlMriilir ex-
pressed.
Real musi; is played—with M men In the orchestra, and they're

not all muslclana from the RlvoU and Rlalto, which houaea Zuro
la connected with. Rlvoll and Rlalto men art In the orchestra, of
course but men from many musical shows along Broadway are In it.

All of them are and have given live and six rehearsals before each
concert The Cohan baa teen donated by Nick Scbenck and
Cbarlea Duell who have it under r^tal while "Romohi'* la the
occupant.

Show People Should Hear
Mr. Zoro wanta show paaple to hear these concerts. He is not

concemod wltb the general public—neither is he out for money,
as bis concerts are free and actuated b> a desire to give' Sunday
an exalted feature which shbw people will enjoy and beneflt from.
So Mr. Zuro. through Variety, invitee the profeaslonala of )f^

Tork to attend the flrst free concert this Sunday (Dec. 21). lire
asks for their moral support throughout the winter, for be wanta
to mak^ the Sunday concerts a permanent Broadway institution
for the ahow bualnesa.

MEXlCANREPm

PROPAGANDA

ON YANKEES

Tourmf South America

—

Washington AdVised

or Activity

were bigMy laudatory, but bual)

never got started. Pace for flrst

two weeka about 14,000 weekly.
"The 8tean> Rollear," produced

Ave weeks ago at the 5*rhiceaa traa
taken oS laat ' Saturday. Average

notices and showed nothing at the
box ofllce.

^arjorie," produced by Rufus
LeMalre and Richard Krakauer,
closed at the 44tb atreet Saturday,
the management taking advantage
Of laying off the week before
Christmas J>efore going on tour. Its
engagement was for IS weeks. It

la a musical comedy which drew

MARJORIE
Only one had notica and that

from "Bultetin," which aaiti,

"tatteleea and warmed ever."
All atftera emphatically ap-
proved. Opened, Aug. 11.

Variety (Con) said, "to linger
for a healthy run."

fairly good, though not Mg grosses,
turning a proflt right along.

"High Stakes," produced by A.
H. Woods, will leave the Sninge at

the end of the week aYter playing
IS weeks. A drama which averaged
between t»,000 and flO,0«0 untU

HIGH STAKES
Mixed decisions with "Nsws"

(Mantle) sayinj, "a good play,"

and "Herald-Tribna" (Ham-
mend), "minor Broadway
show." Opened, Sept. 9.

Variety (Con) aaid, "no limit

bet for the box office."

s?
yecently, when the pace eased off

t» around- 17,500. The drama orlg-

THE STEAM ROLLER
QeneraNy rejected^ although

"Sun-Globe" (Rathbun) atated,
"held ono^ Interest" and Bulle-
tin" called it "refreahingly
different" Opened, Nov. 10.

Variety (Sisk) said, "doesn't
look to be there."

Mn)NIGHTSHOW

m mmm
^arformcrs Obfset to

Two Sb«ws a Night

gait $2,500. Show went co-oper%-
tlve but

I

players finally rocognlsed
Its cause was hopeless.
"£Upaesslng Willie" goes out

after playing 36 weeks on at the
48th street. It was the flrst pro-
duction success by Bqulty Players.

EXPRESSING WILLIE
General conaenaua Eciuity

finally had a fml winner.
"World" (Broun) declared,
"among the most skillful ef
all American comediea."
Opened, April 16.

Variety (Ibee) said, "prob-
able good grosses for a short
while."

For several months it did execlleitt
bdslness and keM over through the
summer and (all to profitable though
moderate grosses.

MESBEUSOHN IN OPERETTA
The Shuberts will produce an

operetta akin to "Blossom Time,"
this time dealing with the life and
loves of Mendelssohn, the compoeer,
"Blossom Time" concerned ttself

with Franr Schubert.
Sigmund Romberg will do the

score and Bdgar Allen Woolf the
libretto.

•THE DAELOrO" COUHG OUT
LiOs Angeles, Dec. 10.

"The Darling," a new play by
Margaret Mayo and Aubrey Ken-
nedy, opens Sunday at the Majes-
tic following 'Thl' First Tear."
Dec. 28 "Nightie Night" succeeds

"It's a Boy" tii the Moroaco.

n-euble la loenUag mp an the

"teidaigbt performance" .tiring. The
idea af giving aa 0Kt>a abow at

the mldnlgbt hour baa the moat
popularity among the maaagera and

producers of colored shows, yet

protests by some of the principals

have resulted in a movement to

eliminate this iq>ecia1 performance

nnlesa the occasion Is considered
unusual.

It is understood that Florence
Mills, with "From Dixie to Broad-
way," now on- Broadway, was one
of the first of the best kn^wn and
highest paid colored stars to enter
a complaint against the regular
weekly midnight show.
Uptown houses, especially those

catering largely to colored patron-
age, have made a specialty of the
midnight show for some time, and
Ita popularity resulted In Its con-
tlniiance. Among artists working
until 1:80 a. m. and a ntatinee tP
foIlOtW the next day there Is a be-
lief the presentation of two consecu-
tive performances In a single night
of a musical show Is too much of
a physical handicap, despite Ite box
office advantages. " ..

Beomeranging
The regular show partlclpante,

and this also appllea to the vaude-
ville houaea that are now offering
the midnight shows as a b. o. catch
know that New T^vk revue and
cabaret shows do not start as a
rule until mldlnght or later, but
that this type of restaurant or cafe
entertainment Is essentially a "mid-
night propoaitlon."
"Kxtra shows" are ofttim's ron-

sldered a most vital and necessary
thing, but a "mldnlgbt perform-
ance" once a week Is beginning to
draw outside comment and profes-
sional contempt that la "boomer-
angtng" against ita presentation,
especially ais a weekly proposition.

Washington, Dec. !(
A Mexican theatrical company is

touring through South America
wltb their performances filled with
propaganda directed agalnat Amer-
ican actlvitlea la Mexico. The com-
'pany, headed by L«pe Rivaa Cacho,
haa created such an Impression that
AaMrica» efflciala stattpned In the
Djomlnican RepuhUe have reported

OB their acthfttiea te Waablngton.
A transiatloa of their Mninc. used

exclusively, acts forth the foRowing:
"... And above all from the fact

that thla company Is composed of

artlsta ef a Latin people who have
suffered the aaase" oeasegneBoaa of

the Yankee Imperialism, Its reper-
toire almost exclusively Is a pro-
teat against tba^ ^aggressiveness
which la coating Latin America so
dear."
The compcuny is now aet to enter

Porto Rico with ckfllcials of the De-
partment of Labor here, through its

immlgrstion bureau, much intereati

ed. Inquiry at the department
brought forth the statement that
as yet the company had not reached
Porto Rlc6.

It is evident that the company
anticipated opposition in carrying
their propaganda Into Porto Rico, aa
one of the last officlkl acts of Sam-
uel Oompers was to write the De-
partment of Labor, according to Ita

ofljcials here. Interceding for the or-
ganization. It is believed here that
Mr. Oontpers had not been advised
on the character of the performances
the company were presenting.
The American Legion at San Juan

haa forwarded a protest against the
appearance of the company there.
Another theatrleal^'venture spon-

sored by Mexicans recently caused
'a break In diplomatic relations be-
tween Venezuela and Mexico, due
to this same propaganda feature.

Qua Hill Buying In

Ous Hill was reported as buying
hi on the DeWolf Hopper show last

voek.

TBAT WISE AL JOLSON
When "Big Boy." the new

Al Jolson production o^ned in
Pittsburgh, the performance
ran too long. J. J. Shubert
waa in the city for the event
He and the comedian decided
there would have to be a de-
letion of one number (song
wltb chorus In costuiye).

After a conference the num-
ber was decided upon. The
f«HIowing evening as Al
reached the theatre, be saw
H. K., and aaid:
"Did the number go out ?"

"Out," answered J. J.

"Ybat's o. k.. then." replied
• Mr. Jolaon, "now you have an-
other aet for 'Gus the Bus.'"
(Wholly local).

WOULD PLAY

CORP. FORMED

WX. DUOATB OOBBtiCnOH
William Dugan wanta a correc-

tion of Varletya report from Kan-
sas City last week that, while Du-
gan was out there looking over the
Oallagber and Sheaa "In Dutch"
show, be suggested to the Bohem-
ians, Inc., (Jones * Green) that it

be converted into revue form.
Mr. Dugan said be made no such

observation.

T. P, B.8 HEADQUARTERS
The Theatrical Press Representa-

tives' Association haa decided to
establish a permanent ottlce and
headquarters In a Broadway build-
ing.

The T. P. R. A. has about 810,-
000 hi Ks treasury, wblch wiK b«
augmented by a building fund bene-
fit te be held after New Tear'ai

International Production

Uwfer Single Control

The World Play Corperatien, t*

be formed here as the result of »
London conference in which Amer*
lean managers wera repreaented \lf,

Joseph P. Bickerten, Jr.. win be a
holding company for the various
corporation units to be formed in
Bngland, South Africa, aq^ Aus-
tralia, In addition to this country.
There will be two oorporationa
formed here for the project, which
has for its object i>roductlon under
the same control In all £nglish»
speakiug countries.
The play producing centers wblch

will have native Incorporations ara
New York, London. ^Melbourne anA
Capetown. J. A. E. Malone wIU man-
age the English branch. Sir Georga
Tallla will be In charge of the Aus-
tralian company, and IC A. Bches-
singer will handle the South African
activities. .

In the New York corporationa
A. L. Erlanger, John Golden, Charles
Dillingham. Mr. Blckerton and
others will be intereated.

BEN ATWELL BECOyEROia
Cleveland, Dec. 16.

Ben H. Atwell. doing epecial pub-
licity for "The ^Miracle" and «atte
in there, submitted to an opera*
tion for appendicitis. He Is con-
siderably Improved.
Ben was on the operating tatda

for one hour and fifteen minutes, hla
condition for a time being crMtoaL
He wiU return to New York aa
aoea as hie coaditioh warrants.

"OUS THE BUS," RESTORED
' ' Boston, Dec. 10.

The original name "Gua the Bus"
has been restored to the Jack Lalt
show In at the Shubert.
On its opening here the Shuberts

renamed it "My Boy Friend."
The show is to go into the Ma-

jestic at the end of this week when
"Janice Meredith" picture winda op
there. \ >
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COLORED BELL-HOP WRITES PLAY

BETWEEN CALLS
.-mJ T(1>

Cxtrfuyrdinary Case of John Anderson, Pronounced
Playwright of Merit—^'Staked" to Trip to New
Ycvk—Producers Interested

Another atrlklng inetance of the
epen-heartedneaa for which the the-
atrical profesalon Is noted came to

Usht recently when John Anderson,
» colored bell-hop from San Fran-
cisco, reached Broadway with the
acript of his flrst play. . ^ ,

Last »ummer In Friaco, Anderson
brought hla script to the attention
of A.I poison, who happened to be In

California at the time. The com-
edian was so struck by Its possl-

bUitles he urged Anderson. to take It

personally to New York. But the
author has a wife and chl)d and as
bis brother recently died the latter's

wife and four children are also de-
pendent upon him. As this took
•very penny he earned, Broadway
seemed impossibly far off. Jolson,

lea^i^^ of this, "stkkM him" to
theVhtlre transcontinental trip.

The incident was unearthed when
Anderson propositioned Ernest Cul-
berta«n; author of "Goat Alley," the
first all-colored play which was seen
b«r« three years ago at the Bijou, to

' b^rame hla collaborator. Culbert-
son was suggested by the Ofllclals of

the Provlncetown Theatre, but
could tii)t undertake it through other
contracts preventing.
Anderson's play; incidentally, deals

with white folks. Those who have
read it describe It as having a strong
central theme, somewhat along the
lines of "The Fool," but original,

the plot dealing with Christian Sci-

ence and New Thought.
The ^olAfed playwright told Cul-

1>ertson that he had had only four
years'' schooling, a remarkable fact

In view of the brainy way the dlffl-

cttlt .the ae is bandied and the un-
usual command of BngUih sensed in

the dialogue and situations. Ander-
son said be had written the script

.at ,|hf apartment-hotel where he is

•mis^^cMl. working on it between
mHt.

;:

Anderson has returned to Frisco.

It Is understood he has Interested a
manager to the extent that a doctor
win be called In on the script and
the piece given a hearing.

'Gll-SHOE MAN'

FORSHUBERTS

GETS AIR
,t :.

Lotiis ' Rodiesti^, e<-Cop,

Threatened to Shoot

Geo. Leighton

St. Louis, Dec. 16.

Louis Rochester, former New
lA»r^ police paptaln- ^^d now a
"feruoi' shoe'' man for ' mt Shuberts,
irga advised to leave town follow-
ing an altercation with George
LeI||hton, general representative for

th< fithuberts here. ' The climax of
the dispute Is alleged to' have been
a threat to shoot on the part of
Rochester.
Leighton Informed the local police

qf the threat and "orders" to

Rochester to depart resulted. This
time Rochester Is said to have
been told not to return. Leighton
wired his resignation to the Shu-
berts, but the latter refused to ac-
cept It and asked blm to remain
on the Job.

When In the police department
Rochester was called "Dutch Luie."
He was let out after Investigation
of grafting on push cart peddlers.
It is not the flrst time he was re-

ported Jammed up In St. Louis. On
the previous occasion he was also

told he was unwelcome in that city.

DORIS KEANE'S DECISION

Qillniors Dscides Maeleeh Must Pay
' » Transportation

Los Angeles, Dee. II.

f' .Recording to report, Frank Olll-

. ttore, executive secretary of Squlty,
< Is said to have settled a controversy

t>etween Doris Keane and Louis O.
Maoloon, manager of the Playhouse,
regarding the actress' return faro to

Mew York.
Mls< Keane charged that Macloon

liad failed to pay her $501 as return
transportation, according to their

contrct. The money was advanced
by Frank Egan, under whose man-
•gemenf she now is, but Oillmore
ruled tbat Macloon was responsible
and must reimburse Egan.

STAGE WEDDING

Couple fronv "Sahara" United by
Minister at Hip, Reading, Pa.

Reading, Pa., Deo. K.
Designed as a publicity stunt but

a wedding nevertheless, Andrew
Walter, 27, ^nd Marue Joaquin Ma-
deroa, 2S. were married here on the
stage of the Hippodrome by the Rev.
Lk Griswold Williams. Universallat.

The couple are with the musical
"Sahara." A reception on the stage
after the performance was held for

them.

'Jiimes' Closed in Topeka
Topeka, Kans., Dec. 16.

Lawrence Weber's second "Lit-

tle Jesfile James" company, which
toured from the coast, cancelled all

engagements the flrst of the week
and cloned here Saturday.

Herman Roth, in Jail,

Has Mammoth Claim
tios Angeles, Dec. 16.

The conflnement of Herm<ui L.
Roth, theatrical attorney in Ban
Qqentin after being oonvlcted Qt
extortion in the Barbara La Marr
marital affairs, was responsible for

the postiwnement until the Septem-
ber term of the Superior Court of
an action for |2,4SO,000 which he
brought against Princess Ola
.Humphrey Hassan Broadwood, an
actress, on a contract he made with
her whereby he was to get half of
all bs could exact troia her from
Prince Ibrahim Hassan of Cairo,
Egypt.
The Prince died while the nego-

tiations were going on and the
"Princess" Is asserted to have re-
ceived 14,900,000. She denies any
such amount and also rjtserts the
contract with Roth covered only
prospective alimony, ^nd was not
Intended to apply to anything else

she might Inherit
Judge Thompson, before whom

the ' case to bo tried, said he
would await to bear from the
prison authorities if It would be
possible for Roth to be released In
the fall so that he can appear to
press his civil action.

Change in "Cat" Cast
,
Elliott Nugent has withdrawn

from A. H. Woods' production of
"The Cat Came Back" (now In re-
hearsal), with Donald Gallagher re-
placing.

Robert Ames Is to bo featured.

TAKES "POOR RICHABD"
Charles Gordon has taknt over

"Poor Richard," the Lewis Evan
Shlpman play, which closed two
weeks ago for another try.
The show was originally bank-

rolled by Craig Biddle, Jr., of the
wealthy Philadelphia family, wh),
after dropping 116,000 with the
piece while In Philadelphia, bowjd
out when no additional monpys
were .forthcoming from his family.

"LOLLIPOP" LAYIlfO OFF
"Lollipop" is laying off this week

Instead of next week to permit Ada
Mae Weeks to return to New York
where her mother is ill.

The musical reopens next Sunday
in Detroit following into the Sel-
wyn, Chicago, on a four weeks' ar-
rangement The show wlU probably
shift to another house for additional
time U btieiiressi warrant*.

SHUBERTS DEMOTE

SHELDON 01 BOSTON

Trying to Regain Good Will in

Hub—No Announcement

in Paperf-

^y-^y " - • .

'*
* Boston, Dec. 16.

Frank Sheldon, general represen-
tative for the Shuberts here has
been demoted and assigned to the
management of the Boston opera
house, with his weekly salary re-
duced. Sheldon has been a stormy
petrel In show circles here. His
tactics have resulted in angering of-
flclals of stage imlons several times.
Eddie Fuller, auditor for the Shu-

ber^ here, and fornierly auditor at
the Hippodrome, New "totTt. is In
charge for the present The various
housei managers, . bo^vever, are ac-
countable to the New Tork office.

Sheldon held down the Shubert
berth for the past Ave years. That
he intended remaining In Boston
p«u:manently was, understood when
he built a home said to be valued at
$'40,000. Sheldon also is' reported
having erected several garages.

Crowd on "Majeslic"

The "Majestic" sailing for Lon-
don today (Wednesday) holds a
complement of show people. Aboard
are Godfrey Tearle who left "The
Fake" Saturday, Donald Foster, to

appear In the London 'Xightnln' ".

company: James Carson and Kitty
Kelly who are engaged for "Bam-
boula."

Two managers are on board,
Philip Goodman (whose "Poppy" in

current In London) and J. L. Saclc^
(Knglish), who Is to produce "Bam-
boula" there.

Accompanying Sacks are severs.!

composers concerned with the

show's score—Dr. Albert Slrmai who
supplied the tunes for "The Oirl on
The Film," Irving Oaser who will

supervise the score and lyrics for

"Bauboula," and Harry Rosenthal
well-known leader of tbo Club Lido
Venice orchestra. Ifr. and Mrs.
Max Dreyfuss are also on board.
Mr. Dreyfuss is of Harris, ttie pro-
docUon (song) music publishers.
"Bamboula" will open at Blrmln-

ham late In February and is due In

London early In March.

2 RUSSIAN SHOWS

"Soonlaya Ptitsa" may Look Funny
but Pronounoos'Hard

Two Russian revues will be of-

fered at the start of the New Year.
Morris Oest will present a new
"Cbauve - Sourls" with Nlklta
BalleCr at the 49th Street atarUng
Jan. la.

Two weeks earlier Wendell
Phillips Dodge win present Yasha
Yushny In the latter's reviie

known as "Seenlaya Ptitsa." It's

a question whether Broadway can
assimilate that title as easily as
It did "Chauve - Sourls." The
Yushny show has been booked for
two weeks at the Frolio atop the
New Amsterdam. It may remain
longer or be moved to another
house, the roof being scheduled to

get an Intimate revue headed by
Elsie JanU.

WM MERGING

TWOMAGAZINES

CASTERS AOING
Things are so dull in casting of-

flcea these days that several casters

are acting in productions. In addi-
tion to trying to place engagements.
Among them are Froderlo Clay-

ton, of the Elzport Casting Office,

who Is with "My Son," and William
Postance, of the Helen Robinson
Agency, is "Quarantine."

Gertrude Lawrence^s

Condition Fayorable

Toronto, Dec. II.

Gertrude Lawrence (English) of

"Chariot's Revue," was stricken
with pneumonia wbea tbo show
played here. She Is at the Welles-
ley hospital, and although resting

favorably at first was reported
seriously yesterday.

"Chariot's Revue" mored on to

Detroit last week, with Jessie Mat-
thews replacing Miss Lawrence.
The Kngllsh revue Is in Philadel-
phia this week. Bookings still In-

clude four weeks In Chicago and
some week stands on the return
trip, the tour being listed to term-
inate late February or early March.
Beatrice LilUe and Miss Lawrence

will then sail for London but are

due back next fall. Several skits

In the Chariot show have been se-
cured for vaudeville by Lewis &
Gordon, which lead to the report

the Misses Llllie and Lawrence
would play the two-a-day here.

Miss Matthews, a youthful Kng-
lish beauty, Is understudy In the
Chariot show. She was In the
chorus but attracted the attention
of showmen who heard of her
cleverness when rehearsing. Char-
lot, however, had previously placed
her under a long contract

Norman Hapgood, 'Amer-

icanV Editorial Writer

Norman Hapgtjod Is to become
the editorial writer of Hearst's "New
York American." following the

merging of Hearst's "Intematlon.^l''

Into the same publisher's "Cosmo-
politan" magaslne. The next lasue

of the "Intern-.tlonal" will bo lU
final one. Mr. Hapgood has been
editing the "International," with

Ray Long generally supervising the
Hearst magazines. Mr. Long con-
tinues undisturbed.
Another change of some Impor-

tance in the Hearst newspaper or-
ganization is Victor Watsoa assum-
ing charge of the Universal News
Bureau at Washington. Ths Uni-
versal is another Hearst arm.
W. Clapp, also of the local "Amer-
ican," is moving to Washington as
a special correspondent for the
Hearst iMtpers.

"American's" Line- Up
Left in charge of Hearst's New

York "American" Is Bradford Mer-
rill, in general authority on all of
sthe Hearst morning papers, with
Arthur Brisbane In the same posi-

tion as regards the Hearst evening
papers, Brisbane sitting pretty tight

along on the New York "Kvening
Journal" aa the best hot among the
afternoon lot.

Directly giving* attention to the
New YoilE "American" la iU dally
operation is Oene Fowler, in charge
until • p. m., and William Thayer
asstmiing the responsibility after

that mitil final press time.

Hearsfo decision to mergo the
'International" (there la also a
Hearst's International News Serv-
ice) did not appear to surprise the
Hearst men around town. It seems
to have been known that the "In-

ternational" has been a consistent

loser, although a moat creditable
magasino otherijrlse, while the
"Cosmopolitan" continued at a big
hioney-maklng gait.

Reported about Is a possible mer-
ger of the N. Y. "American" and
^ho Mirror," Hearst's Ub daUr.
Both seem affected by each other.
W. R. Hearst Is now on the Pa-

cific Coast at bis ranch la low?r
California, where be has boon bust-
ing with some ease Flo Zlegfeld'a
Western Union record.

J ..^HENRYILLER

NOT TO REHRE

Inference Taken from
Misinterpreted Speech

7AS. DAVIS DIES OF POISOH
Chicago, Dec. 16.

James Davis, claiming to have
been an actor In the legitimate and
pictures, died here after drinking
poison.

Nothing can b« loajrned aboi)t him.

Aim Peimiiigtoii m Hofiei

Ann Pennington, of 'The Follies,"
Is headed for the films through a
recent test made of her by tbo
Jans offices. A picture production
was outlined, with Jans desirous of
having Miss Pennington as Its prin-
cipal woman. Miss Pennington
agreed to the test, and she sat in on
the private showing.
The experts agreed that she reg-

istered Al. Now Jans and Miss
Pennlagton are talking terms.

The report that Henry Miller
would retire from theatricals is de-
clared without basis at the Miller
office. It appears a crltio Jumped
to that conclusion following tho
actor-manager's speech on the open«
Ing night of "The Man in Bvenlny
dlothes," which Mr. Miller witb>
drew Saturday from the Miller
theatre after a week and two daysT
engagement
In the curtain speech tho star ro»

marked that those Who knew what
he had gone through would appro«
elate how much the role in tbo
new play meant to htm. Behind
that statement was thO (act tbo
play had been compelled to bpoa
cold. "Tbo ICaii in Evetdns
Clothes"' wks llstM' to okion- la
Washington, NotI ti, but the dkto
was cancelled wKten Miller waa
taken ill with ptomaine poisoning,
his physician forbidding him : to
leave bed for a week. Reported
that dlfferenoes of opinion between
Miller and Ruth Cbattorton over
"Tbo Magnolia Lady" bad BO c^n>
hectlon with Miller's speech. An*
other riimor tbat Miss Cb%ttetitoa
was to marry Ralph Forbo^ of tho
"UagiMlla Lady" cast waa also do*
olarod untmo.

•vrpriao Failuro
In light of tho forelga reputa-

tion of "Tbo Man in I^renlng
Clothes," which originally was to
have been presented hero by David
Belasco and C. B. Coohraao. tho
quick closing In New York was •
keen disappointment Tbo dlroctton
and production of tbo eafo seone In
tbo second act is rocardod as one
of the finest pieces ot atacocraft
ae«h hero In years, while tka atory
of the jtlay was oonceded tetorest-
Ing. One or two errors la caating
naay have hurt
The real Mason (or withdrawing

the "Man In Evening dothos" la
pUcod upon tbo paaalar -^ tho
critics, and the fact tbo play Was
eootly to oiterato. Tho weoUy sal-
ary list was around M.OOO, a sum
almost equal to a musical dndtir
coater.

Tbo show opened Friday ' night
and by Monday Miller made up his
mind to take it off, figuring tho
chance ot further loss too great.'
Instead of posting tbo regulation
notice of closing, Mr. Miller wrote
each member of the cast (tO players
were programed), saylnc tbat ho
appreciated their aapport but In
light of the notices, it would bo
best for all concerned to close. Ho
hoped they would be more fortunate
at another time.
Two days prior to the premiere

John L. Shine, cast for the "diplo-
mat" fell downstairs, sustaining a
fracture of the sboulder. He waa
removed to tbo Flower Hospital,
Grant Stewart was the hasty sub<t
stitutlon.

BURNSIDE OFF FILMS

Temporarily, Anyhow — DIroctinf'
"Rose of China"

Legit Back in Woods'
Chicago, Dec. It.

"The Iron Horse" will close at the
Woods Dec. 27. The silver sheet
will be discarded there temporarily
with the house returning to the
legit

Opening attraction has not been
announced.

R. H. Bumslde, who directed tba
successful Richard DIx plcturi^
"ManhatUn," (or Famous Players*
Lasky, la not doing any film work
at preent owing to other eoa*
tracted work preventing. Bumsid*
Is stage directing the new Jobs
Corf show. "Rose of China," wbicli
has Its initial stage presentation la
Boston, Doe. 24.

Right after the "ManhatUn" pto.
tin-e, R. H. was engaged to sUg*
the "Mme. Pompadour" show, wltk
the Cort contract Immediately (olo
lowing. Burnslde la understood ta
have a tentative offer (rom Famoua
and several indepefldent film firms
have been angling (or B. H.

Here's Hast's Latest
Walter Hast has a new play and

says it's east with researsal to
start almost at once.

It's "The Toss of a Coin," probably
English, sines Hast came from that
country.
Mr. Hast further volunteers he

has "some downtown men Inter-

ested," with a bankroll of fSO.OOO
already up.

Details later—mayba
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Eatimataa for Laat Waak
•Abia'a Iriah Roaa," Republic (ISSth

weak). Second week of pre-hoU-
4ay alump saw further business
drop, true of this week and until

' advent of Cbrlstmaa. "Able"
*^ around $11,000.

j^Annia Daar," Times Square (Tth

"week). Estimated around $20,000

V. laat week; opening pace waa $27.-
^ aoo and more. Likely to come

back after alump.
"Artif^ie Tamparamoftt," WaUack'a.
Opened Dec. 10. Withdrawn dat-

4-" nrday. House dark. "MHcrlm'a
i, Progreaa" ae^ week.
«Artl8tfe antf Modala" (1124), Xatok-

. (10th WMk). Reported bavlAf
i dropped like all ethara, with but
'^^ handful of ezcepUona Bhubarta'

revue eatlmated at $17,000.

"Badgaa," 4Sth St. ($d week). la
ii^n fenca. Only moderate trade
i^oa far; opened la bad apot and
inay p|^ up, thoufb acaled too
high at t*.SO top. Satimated at
18,000 t« 16.000.

*SMt Pa40l*,* li^ceam (llth weak),
mnal w«*k. Hcuraa amart
monay-gatt^ on road. Built up
to over IKOOO here during tall.

About M,OM laat week. "Xadlaa
of tha KranlBg" neizt week.

"Cleao Harmony," Oalety (td week).
IL<a«c waak Ui thla houaa; pro-
duear may aaoura another berth,
but doubtful; I4.0M. Doasnt
mean ma^b. "^ha Totinceat"
•uoceada next weak.

•Canaaiance," Bflaooat <lSth weak).
SCada money at moderate groaaaa,
though conaldarably oft laat two
weaka. Arotmd 14,000. Laaraa
after NaW Taar'a (or road.

•Dancing MaHMra," Kaxlne xaUott'a
fifth wadk). Bzpaeutlona are
tor- aaaaan<a run. Mot moob oB
«nd aura to return to aormal after
bolldaya; 9U.000 to tlS.00*.

•Pawiv" 8aB» EL Harrla (4t)i week).
JioYea Monday to ICltlaga for
jthraa waaka. Management eonfl-
dent of Improreuent. Bualneaa
only ayeraged K.fiOO, low ticiura

for bonaa. "^opay^ad Sra" next

'''bbtio to »raa<way>" Broadtanrat
<ttli woak). Sehednle eaUa for

A jroad. dopartnro Jan. 10; eolored
Iv ,l*vao figuraa to draw big money
i'i out of town. Haa done Tory wall
- bere, tbougb off lately Ilka othara.

l«Bt week tll.000 to ftS.OOO,
profitable.

•EKpreaaing WHiia." 48th St. (Mtb
'Week). Final week. Holding over
very good through aummar. Oolng
on tour, though apeolal Chicago
oompimy failed. "The Habitual
Huaband" next week.

•Hrellias," New Amaterdam (2$th
.. week). Management aatlafied

^ with pace at thla time. Takings
, laat week eatlmated under $82,000.

^; Sure to be holiday card and nor-
''' mal pace indicated thereafter,
^raenwieh Village Folliaa," Winter

,' Garden (14th week). Pcobably
:/" take to road by Jan. 12, with Al

Jolaon'a "Big Boy" aucceeding at-
traction. Village ahow under
$15,000 laat week.

. *Qrounda for Divorce," Empire (18th
' week). Always smart draw down-

Btaira, Balcony off lately, but
alump probably responalble. Liaat
weak about $11,000.

"High Stakea,* EHInga (16th week).
Final weak; oonslateot money-
naakar until lately. Oocs to Chi-
cago. "Pawn" movea In from
Harris.

'."I'll Say -She la," Caaino (81st
P week). ' Though badly affected

aince Thanksgiving, thla musibal
; will share in holiday harvest.
; Takings under $18,000, with atop
'. j {reported at that figure.

^. fKid Beota." Selwyn (Slat week).
,^

.<Eased off, but thla la Zlegfeld'a
•r- ;ace on Broadway, and figures to

^ run through season. Completes
aolid year next week. About

: $27,000.
«Lady Be Good," Liberty (Sd week).

' Any ahow entering in alump
[S times getting bnsineaa Uke this
!^ ona ought to be certain bit. Sec-
'.; ond week at $28,000, aa good as
*

.first, which had benefit of open-' ing night a^ $t.50 top.

*Madame Pompadour," Martin Beck
(ttb week). Bualneaa Uat week
•aiippod further with field; $l5,ooo

;to |i«,«oo.
'JMMarJaWo," 44tb 81 Closed Batur-
>< 'day at oompletlon of 18th week.

!Going on tour next week. Man-
'agement had prerogative of

cloBlng week before Christmas.
.Averaged between $14,000 and
:|ia,00« until lately, when grosses

idropped to fl 8,000 and less.

•Minfak," Bijou (18th week). Af-
faotod laat week when Ukinga

' approximated |7,t00. Kot excep-
tional groaa gattar, but^atiU

.. fft^mar-aaaMm.
. . ..•.•; yt;,v /•*!

;

"My Oirl." Vanderbilt (4th week).
Clever musical comedy spotted in

right house, where It can turn
profit without amaab bualneaa.
Around $11,000 laat two weeks;
aatisfactory.

"My 8on.". Bayea (14tta week).
(Credited with weekly pace ofbe-
tween $4,S0O and $5,000. claimed
to make money both ways. Small
oaat show hi roof house.

'

"Music Box Ravae," Music Box (Sd
week). Second week'a business
capacity all way. with toUl $80,-

SOO. Beat figure for normal week
alnee boaae'«penad doork.

"New Brooms," Fulton (5tb week).
Bxceptlon laat week wtaaa busi-
nasa improved. Jump oredked to
appearance of Frank Craven in

cast. Gross around $8,000. (Thance
(or run cannot be judged until
alter holidays,

"Paraaitea," S»tb Bt (Sth week).
Though, not among money abowa.
bualneaa claimed better than esti-

mated; Ukinga last two weeka
claimed around $6,500. I

"Pater Pan." Knickerbocker (7th

weak). Matlneea big. but night
trade bad uaUl end of week. liaat

wetic eatlmated $16,000 to $1<,000.

HoUdaya oonnted on (or big trade,

however.
"Piga," Uttle (lOtb week). Mot
worrying about thla little comedy.
Bualneaa probably $7,000 last

week, but aura to coma back and
run in bright

"Priheeaa Aprtl," Ambaaaador (8d

waA). Final week. Hooked up
wrong and atanda to loae heavily.

Takinga about $7,000. very bad (or

saw musical. "Bunk da Luxe"
naxt week.

"Quarantine," Henry Miller (lat

week). English opmedy produced
by Edgar Selwyn and C. U Wag-
nar. Opened laat night (Deo. 16).

Sttocoeded .ahort-Uved "Man in

Kvaaing Clothea" (Henry Millar),

-flitx Bavua," Rl^a (14tb week).
Final week. Well liked revue,

which drew amart audiences, but
m6atly on lower floor. Around
flS.'OOO lately. "Old Bngllah" naxt
week.

"Roao-Mario," ImparUl (16th week).
Mo dent in trade. Eaatly biggest
muaical hit in town. Takings
laat week $87,700, topped entire

Uat
"Boeand Mra. Tanquaray," Cort (Sth

week). Ethel Barrymore going to

road after Christmas and should
draw big trade; $8,000 to $8,000.

"Tamlval" Dec. 89.

"Silence," NaUonal (6th week).
Among best non-musicals on Ust
with splendid draw Indicating

real run. Laat week again better
than $16,000.

"Simon Called Peter." Klaw (6th
week). Again best stotp limit laat

week with gross around $8,000.

Popularity o( book giving some
bualnesa.

"Student Prince," Jolaon'a (Sd
week). Strong agency call with
lower floor trade very big. Bal-
cony and matinees reported off to

date. May not reach full stride

until after hoUdaya tiaat weak
$85,000; can Ho $40,000; only bet-

tered by Rose-Marie."
"Tha Fake," Hudson (llth weak).
Final week; Ekigliah drama going
to Chicago, opening there next
waek< Averaged $10,000, but

. $7,000 to $8,000 last two weeks.
"The Bully'.' next week.

"The Farmer'a Wife." Comedy (llth
week). Making money becauae of
low cost of operation. Around
$6,500. Balcony sales principally

cut rates.
"The firebrand," Morosco (10th
week). Little difference last week
when count waa $17,600. Satur-
day matinee off, but &ue of
everything on Broadway.

"The Grab Bag," Globe (llth week).
Lika other musicals, pre-Christ-
mas slump is felt, but this one
sure to rebound to big business of
first two months. Estimated at
$24,000.

"The Guardsman," Booth (10th
week). One of few non-musical
exceptions to stand up last two
weeks. Capacity through week
with gross $12,600 or better.

"The Harem," Belasco (8d week).
Opened after Thanksgiving, but
landed with bang: capAclty re-
ported all last week and indicated
gross over $15,000.

;'Tha Magnolia Lady," Shubert (4th
week). Probably keeping this one
going to have house lighted
through, holidays. Between $10,-

000 and $11,000 estimated; poor
' for musical comedy. Hampden in

"Othello" Jan. I.

"Tha Man in Svaning Clethaa,"
Henry Miller. TOcon off Saturday

' aftar Vlajrlog waak aa4 imp daya.

ANN NCHOIS AMD^
ffl^HATflEl

'jL "il^i^mt bald SonOai' gv*-
«liig M .tb* Hotel AIgg»(pila,
New Tork; by the Mew York
Mawapapar Women'a Club,

mlaaaA Aaa Micbola. who waa
UL 1^ iVUsbora aeUt 4 %Ira
of ragrat to Mra. Joaephlne
Obar, ohakmap of the dinoar
commRtea, and It was read
daring the feaat.

Wban "Able'a Iriah Roae"
waa produced in Mew Tork by
Mlaa Mlchols, Heywood Broun
of "The World" was the lead*

ing erltic In deciding it waa
an immediate fiop. Often aince

that night almost three yeara
ago that Heywood reached hia

conclnaloa be baa admitted
hia error, but would not re-
cant on bla opinion.

Tbualy tha raferenca la tlta

following wire by Misa Miobr.
Ola (b.Hlgb,Hat Hey. ..

"My oompllmenta to the

New Tork Mewapaper Wom-
an'a Club. Sorry I cannot be
witli you. eapeoially aince mry

ardaat booater. Heywood
BrouB, la gueat of honor.

"Raad In Variety that be haa
a two-gallon bat and herewith
tatvlta btan to attend the

S,OC)0tb performance of 'Abie's

Irlab Itoaa.' Perhapa by that

time ba wfll bayp^^eamed how
to,waair It.

"ANN NlCHOLa"

BOSION OVERCAST WQH DARK

HOUSESANDDESCENDlNGGRi
ji, 11

Four Legit Houses Empty and All Receipts Dive—

•

'Top Hole" Only Show to Hold Etbd Paoe, Do-
ing $13,00a^"Gus, the Bus'' Did $13,000:k; v-<

LEGITS ON TOBOGGAN

LAST WEEK IN PHDIT

''Be Yourself; Held Up Big, at

$18,ppDr-Hampden Did

$27,000-"Cobra" Out

Corking production, but manage-
ment figured it too expensive to

aparata. Takinga between $7,000
and M.000.

"Tha Mangral," Longacre (lat week).
Flrat produotiota try by Warren
MnnaelL Opened Monday.

Tha Sap," ApoUo (1st week). Ray-
Mnd Hitchcock starred; show
played Chicago undtr name of

"Dumb aa a Fox"; opened Mon-
day under direction of Gtoorge
NIdioIal and Jack Welch.

"Tha ihow-Off," Playhoiise (46th
waak). Naarbig goal of year on
Broadway. Off aince Thanka-
gl«1ag. bnt altting pretty and a
olaeb through winter. Around
$8,000.

"Tha Steam Roller," Prlneeaa. Taken
off Saturday; played five weaka;
aa eo-bparative baaia. Oroaa
averaged tS.SOO. "Collualon" naxt
waak.

"They Know What They Wanted,"
Oarrlck (4th weak). Will prob-
ably move to Broadway late next
month. Reported doing big busi-
ness in limited sized house;
$8,000.

"Vanitiea of 1024," Earl Carroll
(16th week). Qoing on tour after
another two weeka. opening in
Boatoo. Succeeding attraction

. not selected. Recent pace around
$16,000.

"What Price Glory," Plymouth (16th
week). Still dramatic leader;
slump haa had little effect here,
and laat week'a gross bettered
$80,000.

"White Cargo," Daly'a 68d St. (60th
week). Recent pace aronnd
$8,600. which turna profit for
ahow and house. Three companies
on tour, but engagement here in-

definite.

Outaide Times Square
"Deaira Under the Blma," at

Oreenwicb Village, most important
attraction downtown and drawing
smart audiences; "The Little Clay
Cart," old Hindoo play, at Neigh-
borhood Playhouse; "Th^ Way of
the World," Cherry Ijane; "Em-
peror Jones" revived for two weeks
at Provincetowp Playhouse; "Uncle
Tom'a CUkbin." Triangle; tried old
show at Punch and Judy last week,
but moved back again; "S. S. Olen-
calm" moved to Punch and Judy
an4 should attract attention up-
town; "The Master Builder," Bram-
hall Playhouse.

MINSTRELS DIVE

Philadelphia. Dec. 16.

After unexpectedly boldlhg out
againat the u^ual pre-holiday slump
week before laat. most o( PblUy'a
legit housea hit the toboggan with
rapidity and diapatch. There were,

however, aome notable exceptions.

At least four of the eight housea
claimed good profit, three rating real
money.
The leader for the week was

Walter Hampden in hia return en-
gagement with "Cyrano de Ber-
gerao," this time at the Shubert in-
stead of the Forrest. The Monday
night house waa disappointing, and
there were many who claimed a
gross of less than $20,000 on the
week. Every house was way off
that evening, due to the hardest rain
that has visited hereat>outs at night

I
for months, and it was soon evtdtfit
that Hampden had not really ex-
hausted his local demand. The
pickup was steady all week at the
Shubert, with the week's groaa $27,-
000, or very close to it.

Second best business waa done by
"Be Yourself at the Qarrick. It
grossed close to $18,000.
The only other house to claim a

nice profit waa the Walnut, where
"In the Next Room" in iU third
week went to $11,000 or a little bet-
ter. This mystery show has suc-
ceeded Where "Tarnish" tCnA the
other fall booklnga at th«' Walnut
failed.
Outaide Of tbeae legit bualne^

bore the customary marks of thi^
qeoson of the year. "Cobra" ended
its stay at the Lyric with dreary
results. "The Busybody," ending its

three week tenancy of the Adelphl,
dropped to almost nothing.

Thia Weak
This Monday found two much-

heralded hits making their debuts :

"Beggar on Horseback," Lyric, and
"Chariot's Revue," Shubert. Next
Monday brings six openings, with
"Scandals," Forrest; "The Dream
Oirl," Chestnut; the new Arthur
Hov^lna play. "The Buccaneer,"
Garriek; "Expressing Willie," Wal-
nut; "For All of Us," Adelphl, and
"Meet the Wife," Broad. "The Buc-
caneer," which Is by the authors of
"What Price Glory." is in for tjfo
weeks only.

Eatimataa for Laat Waak
"The Haunted Heuae" (Broad, 8d

week). Not ao good, despite favor-
able notices. About $9,000.

"Charlot'a Revue" (Shubert, Ist
week). Opened encouragingly,
though not big. '

"Sally, Irene and Mary" (Forrest.
3d week). Amazing business for
this repeater, balcony sold out all

week. $17,000.
"Ba Vouraelf (Garrlck, Sd week).

Kept up fine business. Just under
$18,000.
"In tha Naxt Room" (Walnut. 4th

week). Best Winner house haa bad
this season. $11,000.
"Beggar on Harsebaok" (Jjjn^. lat

week). Opened well Monday. To
stay four weeks at least.
"Mr Battling Buttler" (Chestnut).

Closed Saturday; house daik this
week. Under $13,000 in last week.
"The Busybody" (Adelphl). Closed

Saturday; house dark thia week.
Lucky if it did $4,000 last weokr

|4|U0 Laat Weak !n L. A.>-"Marton"
Got $16,700

Loa Angeles, Dec. 16.

'Eatlmatea on local grosses for last

week revealed "Merton of the
Movies" in its first week at the
Btltmore to be far out in front of

current attractiona with a total of

$16,700.

Tha Oeongia Minstrels at the
Philharmonic Auditorium took a
diva In running up but $4,800.

"Welcome Stranger," in its third
week at the playhouse, registered
for $7,000. While 'Ifa a: Boy." at
the Myrosco. gqt $S,700,

Tha benefit of the Loa Angeles
"K^caminar" (or a Christmas ,fui)d

got $\000 fast ^ight and "^h^/BTfiH
Tear- garoarad $5,500 at ttm

•
• *• • Boaton, Dec. 16.
Vour of tbe local legitimate

houaea. five if the Boaton Opera
House Is included, are dark this
week, and In aome caaes the dark-
ness will extend over into next
week. This is said locally to be tho
largest number of houses which
ever went dark because of Christ-
mas, with the Equity ruling that no
half salaries will be accepted as tha
reason for the general closing, down.
The houses that are dark arai'tha

Selwyn, Park. Hollls and WUbur.
Future boolclngs call for "Bally,
Irene aud Mary" to open at the Wil-
bur next Monday; the "Rita Revue"
to come into tho Shubert; "Cobra"
into the Plymouth; "In the Next
Room" into the Selwyn; "The Best
People" Into thp Park ^ and "Bo
Tourself into the Tremont. "Ous
the Bus" will be transferred from
the Shubert to the Majestic at the
end of thla week. This means that
the only shows now playing here
that will be In town Christmas are
"Stepping Stones" at tha Colonial
and "Gua the Bus."
Business around town laat week

showed the same slipping oft jhat
has characterlaed it since Thanks-
giving. In no Instance did any of
the shows display building strength
and in fact but one attraction man-
aged to stand ttie gaff and do tho
same business it had done the week
before. That attraction was "Top
Hole," playing the Tremont, which
continued to go along at a $18,000
pace. The losses averaged about
$1,000 for all the shows laat week
including "Stepping Stones." which
with a $28,000 gross struck the low*
est point It has yet reached.
The outlook Is fpr poorer bual-

ness during the coming week., even
with the limited number of shows
in town, and until Chrtstmaa B2ve
lean grosses are anticipated.

Laat Week'a Eatimataa
"Tha Fottara," Plymouth (laat

week). Under decidedly adverae
cpndltlbna thia attraction baa held
up pretty well. Did $9,000 laat weak*:
off $1,000 from the week before.
"Gua tlta Bua." Shubert (8d week).

The first week thia attraction did
$18,000. Has shown enough strength
to warrant transferring the show to
the Majestic next week to take up
some time there.
"Top Hole," Tremont (8d^ week).

Managed to get same groaa laat
week that it bad hit the week be>
fore, $18,000.
"Stepping Stonea", Colonial (llth

week)." This show will stay on
until Jan. 8. Gross last week $28,000,
lowest touched yet and off $1,000
from that of week before.

In the final week at the Wilbur
"Mbonlight" did $10,000, off $600
from the gross of the previous week.
"The Nervous Wreck" la finishing
up at the HoUis did $9,000, off $1,000
from the gross of the week before,
and Elsie Ferguson in "Carnival,"
at the Park, on tha fina\ week did
$8,000, off $1,000 from the bualnesa
of the preceding week.

MILWAUKEE INTENDS TO

RULE OFF BILLBOARDS

Common Council Passing Is

Upon Drastic Ordf-

nance '!

WILL KING CO., $16,500

Ran 'Way Ahead in

Week
Frisco Laat

San Francisco, Dec. 16.

Estimate of local legit grosses for

last week again finds Will King well

out In front at the Strand with

$18,500 with "Partners Again/'

The final week of "The Clinging
Vine." at the Curran, brought $11,-

000, while the fifth week of "The
Cat and the Canary," at tbe Alcazar,
totaled $9,000. Columbia remained
dark.

Current: Denlshawn Dancers at
thy Curran, "The Cat and tha Ca-
jnary" at the Alcazar and Will King
^n "The Spl<;e of Life", a^ t))e, $t{aitd.

.^ , .«..» ^w.>t w.,?''''^ !***'*»'"•''* «»**»"*• *«*• / 5-at tK

Milwaukee, Dec. 16.

War on billboards haa been opened
in Milwaukee, and aa a result the/
may be abolished by tbe conomon
council.

A well-backed ordinance, said to
be the most drastic In the country,
is being drafted by the city attor-
ney, who will introduce it in the
council. ^
Under Its terms, all "transient"

billboards, which include boards on
vacant Iota and on roofs and build-*

Ings, would be UlegaL

^'Uh •!• riki?';: C!:».'Vif: ' .; :^U .

SHOWS OPENING
"Jinx," a nlW comedy, by Cather-*

Ine Chlsolm Cushing, is listed as tha
next production of Wilmer & Vin-
cent, in January.
Outhrie McCllntock haa begun as-

sembling a cast for "Mrs. Partridge
Presents," a comedy by Mary Ken-
nedy and Ruth Hawthorn*.. ^.
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CnitWniSIK; OVER PRtXMAS mu;
'NiMfenE'TOWN LEADER WIIH $23,000
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Await Avalanche of Musicals—*^AppIe Sauce*' and

'if:
••

''Wkite Cargo" Continae as Dramatic Leaders

with $12AW0 aaul $114M» RespectiTely—Heavy

BAunnRE SAFE wrra

STAPlf ATTRACTIONS

, . i «4 .':i-

INSIDE SniFF

<

ON LEGIT
. ^v'^^.^»^''^

Demand for Holiday Tickets

.-%<»
*•

^^

^^-n , Chicago, Dec. 11

r*
''

TTntii the *v« Christmas week.

» booUnfi arrive, followed by the

1^' tfare« Nmt Tear"* «^eelc ehews, the

t local MlttPter for the le«lt field will

be considered somewhat unreefful.

The aaBital pre-hoUdar ahnn^ to

BOW bMckftd and the vloom appears
te beWAMracked by aa «iiiMraaI oall

for hoMay tickets. Th»'toWn «*M1

have a bIS measure ot muidcal vlays,
all With sprospecta at makfaur a
clean-up durlns the hurrah of the
Tuletlde days.

It's golnS' to be Intereatins to ob-
aerve hQW the musical plays wlU
cUah In the matter of- oompetltion
after tha - iloHday rush x Is over
"MusiQ B«x Revue" Is lie ted for the
nUnola.j^lelffht weeks at $4.^, with
New T^nr'a Hive prices set for $10
wlttioU(J«»r Ux; Dolly Sisters In

"SittbfeV Pretty" will aUempt to take
the Oarrkflc gut of Its ^ll-season
loslns streak; "The Paqslns Show"^
wtU be A,t the ApoHo for an Indefl-

iilt9 sun; ' while over at the Selwyn
f "LolUpdp" win hold sway dnttl the

c arrival «f White's "Scandals." Mix
up "No, »ro. Nanette's" poptrtarlty

with! thill arrangement of musical
Ipl&ys and It readily becomes a cu-
riosity aa to what will be the out-
come.
The holiday calendar U so ar-

ranged that it should pW>ve to be
easy sailing for the dramatic shows.
Four new dfanuttic attractioas enter
the local field for the New Tear.
*^he tiere Teat" immediately goes
Into »ba«lon as for aq local efCorta

) .

better than |S,OM gross on secoDd
week.
'Cheaper t« Marry" (Playhousa,

6th and final week). Light operat-
iuK expense made good profit for
aU • itverage gross of VMM. whleh
threatetw to drop on strength of
draw thta week. To be fotlowed
by Walker Whiteside In "Sakura."
Sundi^. prevlooaly mentioned for
Oreat KerMiem.

'O'he Oiftsider" (Oarrick. 4th and
final week). What might have been
called preaentation of splendid act-
tag Mt ^iwed nn stir Mre. Small
averaga
M.OO* tha past week. DoUy Sisters
la "Sitting Pretty" takes up house's
ttaie next Sunday.
"Sevwnth Heaven" (Cehan'a Grand,

14th week ). Slow moving trade at
present, anticipation of holiday sales
holding It ha untlt Jan. «. wtien "The
Show-OOT arrives. Oolden's attrac-
tion started off with all prospects
of long run, ^ut waned out after
seventh week. Did around 913,000
at lost ^eck-up.
"Gaaas Manga High" (Princess,

7th week), looks as it special bal-
cony parties first part of week holds
pace around 110,600. Oood profit
for both ends. Will stick untU
middia of next month.
"Apple Sauee" (lASalle. 11th

week). One of the best up-hiU
fights of any show here this season.
Now 4wf01y over and considered'
good loeal Jilt in avorago gross be-
tween tlS,000 and 911^000.
"Whit* Cargo" (Gort, 11th week).

Dropped down from close to full
capacity, but In holding around^

''Dream ^W Gets $18,000-
''SimonCaHedPeter^May

HoM for HoKdays

Miriam Hopkine, a yoong Southern actress, who haa been on tha

stage but two year's, has been given a heavy r<rte In "High Tide " which
Zi. Lawrence Weber opened In Phfladetphia this week. The part was
originally handled byJudith Andorsoa when the piece -tried out (origtnalty

called "The Clam Digger"). Miss Hopkins aras selected by Weber for

the lead In a play caltod "Mr. Man" written by Marlon De Foijrest, critic

on the Buffalo "Exprene." but that play has been deferred. She was also
listed to be featured in a mualcal comedy called "Oh, Baby," under
the same management. Miss Hopkins was In "Uttle-Jtsse Jamee," leav-
ing that show jM>me we^(s age through lUness. ^

It was a safe a«id aaaa week for

the local legit. . There were no try-

outs, both the Auditorium and

Ford^ housing attracttons of as-'

sured box oflloe value.

"The Dream Olrl." at the Audl-i

torluini. demonstrated, pertiaps, that

It Is a better road runner than a
metro long-dlstancer. They evl-

tarely^jwjTMUBslng^ dentty like Fay Balater here in

musical comedy. Baalneas was
cofislsttoUy good wKh a week's
gross of about tlS.OOO.

CyrU Maude has been a long time
getting "Aren't We AU" to Balti-

more. Society, as usual, turned out
for the event, and It was a good
week down front at least. The man-
agement reports that receipts bet-

tered previous Maude engagements.
"Slmoo Called Peter," shifted

from the Auditorium next door to

the Academy., and continued calling

a spade a dirty shovel at a SO-cent
reducUoa ($2 top). Evidently the
draw is still far from exhausted.

NIcholal. Welch and De MIH have a real winner with "Little Jesso
Jamee" in the south, the attraction pulling down exceptional profits In
every stand played thus far. The same management has "Sally" and an
eastern "Jesse" company which are doing well also in Fannsylvanla

Baltimore, Dec. K.
J
and New York state territory, respectively. Both attractlooa hav* been

- '* grossing $13,000 to tl4.0M weekly. "Sally" to carrying T« »s<»l>, white
"Jesse" has a complement of 49. including a "Jamos Boys" bfuad of 11
musicians.

That Mrs. Ehrl Carrol h salted /or Liondon while her heroic kiia^nd waa
laogulshlng in the Tonaba in a vain effort to boost the groan for "Vanl-
tteo." is now explained through Mrs. Carroll having been iin>a>««1 to play
the French girl in the EtegUsh production of "4ust MarrioS.". lIin..CarroII
U of French birth.

.
.:

' .." i

The suit sUrted by Princess Matchabelli against Morris OMt fro|n
whom she nsks damages of t&OO.OOO, alleging he^ professional reputation
#a* injured through the a]ternating of the Madonna role in "The
Miracle," has been placed on the preferred calendar. Tlio Italian star
said when she arrived in New Tork last winter she became ^#iiro that
Lady Diana Mannrs was also scheduled to play the Madonna.
There wan, a conttoveray over who would appear the first night, and

the Princess claims to have offered to step aside 'in favor of the titled

English girt However, Geet insisted two slips with both names be placed
In a hat, with the firtit name drawn t>eing chosen.
The Princess alleges both slips placed in the hat held the name of Lady

Diana. That atunt resemble* those coin flippiag, sure thing boys around
Times sauare who uses two headed pentitea and the like.

'

a play called "Tha Lady of the
Streets." and If tt turns out to bo
an underworld subject, such as to
inferred by the title, the treatment
by the dramatic critics will bo worth
obsorviav. Local crKlcs and the
publlo have been rather rough on
tmderworld plays In the last two
yoara. » This piece was first men-'
tloned for the Playhouse, but li) the
booking of "The Fake " for the Great
Northern the Playhouse waa able
to house.Walker Whiteside in "Sa
kura."
"White Oargo" and "Apple Sauce"

are the only two dramatic plays that
hold a substantial footing to extend
their bookings well beyond the holi-

days. ;"rh« Oodse Hangs High" to

mentioned for a mid-January exM.
"Seventh Heaven" to waiting to pick
up a route that will send the Co-
han's ' Orahd play to tao Pacific
Coast '

In beating "The Show-Oft" Into
town tha future of "Apple Sauce"
after Jan. S will be another Incident
of speculation. The La Salle show
contlnnnes at a rapid pace, having
ottled Itself after a fierce five
iweeka' campaign. The dramatic at-
icaotlona appear to have what may
t>e styled "soft positions" In thto
town after next week because of the
top-heavy musical play bookings.
Tbeapproach of "Chariot's Revue"

knd White's "Scandals" adds fur-
ther strength to the future musical
play calendar, so it appears while
the managers are bearing up under
Ike pre-hoUday slump, tlte guessing
is quite noticeable as to how the
nuslcato will fare. If thto all do
well it wlU Just abojit hold the local
aeason at an average to have it

marked off as the best for many
years. Optlmtom alwajrs prevalto
until a lH!*eese comes off Lake Mich-
igan, and since It to known what
one of these winds generally does in
the way of causing upsets, let op-
timism rule. Right now it looka
like a bang-up holiday season.

Last Week's Estimates

.^ "Dumb, as a Fox" (Great North

-

era). Closed house Saturday night,
not re-opening again until Dec. 24
With "The Fake." Nicolal-Welch
piece never rode the wave of local

popularity that struck It on proi
mlore night, when gross of close to
9Z,0«0 was unusual for this house.
If piece geU over in New York thto

house wfil have much to answer for
in figuring of local sharpists. Did
around 16,000 for exit gross.

"No, No, Nanette" (Harris, 33d
week). Just a merry run week In

and week out for full capacity,
showing more substantial strength
than did "Topsy and Kva" at same
period of long engagement. Has
until May 4 to make it a year run
and now arrangements are settled

for this achievement. Again light-
ly under Itt.OOO gross.
"The Hold-Up Man" (Adelphl. Sd

and final week). This effort pur-
posely exploited to further standing

as Irish tenor

Arthur Hammerstein has received a number of offers for the flltp rights
for "Rose Marie." which has attracted the attention of several picture

I
stars, although It Is a musical play. 1'he manager has Itotened to the

with rocotpU on the week of abont various propositions, bUt says when "Rose Marie" Is ready for pictures.

are concerned. The Centrarpicks npf 111,000. during lull period produces^^^^T^j^
^^^ return to batter than

IU.MO for bcllday sales. One of
the boM profit-makers now in town.
"Who KnowaT' (Selwyn. 4th week).

Jane ObwI's repertory of "Romeo
and Juliet" and Hans Mueller's piece
one of the town's big oddity book-
ings. J^tk. of Shakespeare interest
holding gross down to between
tlD.OOO and $11,000. House dark
Sunday nights, unusual for this
town.
"Groofiwieh Village Poiliea" (Apol-

lo. 10th week). Behefltlng through
scarcity of .musical shows In town
but big winning engagement for At-
traction. Sticks for Xmas week pa-
tronage. Just enough to make It a
whale of local engagement, ^tl-
mated gross of 932,000, ,if not trlfie
higher.
'Cove Test" (Central, 3d and final

week). Even heavy campaigning
with cut-rates couldn't get this piece
going, so goes out Saturday; house
dark until Tuesday night next, when
"Lady of the Street " attpmpts a
future here.
"Saint Joan" (Blackstone, Sd

week). Combination of light draft
and pre-Xmaa lull holds sales to
small average gross of between
$6,000 and $7,000. Will finish out
time untlt "Little Miss Bluebird"
arrives Dee. 28.

"Abie's Irish Rose" (Studebaker,
52d week). Has conquered one
year's run. notable achievement
here. Managerial manipulation may
cause switch Immediately after
holiday dates, although company
eager to smash "Lightnln* " record
of S7 weeka

"plain Jane," Illinois. 4th and
final week). Doing moderately weU
for thto period «f booking. Grossed
close to $17,(00. "Music Box Revue"
opens Monday night.

$11,S00. The show was estiaaated

In the last issue as getUng $13,000

on the week at the AudUorlum. At
a 99.(0 top and unasualty heavy;

business Friday and Saturday, it

bettered these figures by at least

$1,000. The run at the Academy is

stia Indefinite. It to announced for

one more week. If K geta any kind
of a pre-hollday break the ciMUwes
are it WlU hold dinrlng the fosUve
weeks.
Much to everyone's surprise, the

Wilcox Stock has slumped badly at
the uptown Lyceu-i. The company
premiered most auspiciously. The
"It's a Boy" week started the down-
grade, and "Little Old New Tork"
failed to successfully apply the box
office brakea The oompany to toy-

ing off thto week, but reopens
Chrtotmas week with ^Tbe Old
Homestead." Experience proves
that local audiences, heavily sup-
porting pop price dramatics, prefer

the sexy sensatlonaL With "Simon"
at the Academy the uptown attrac-

tion is being given the go-by.

3 NEW PLAYS IN WASH;

lADIES" A SHOCK

Thurston Drew $9,000 Into

Belasco at $1.50 Top—
'Ladis' $10,000in 3 Days

his wife, Dorothy Dalton, will be the star.

"Old Englieh." the John Glasworthy play (n Which Oeorgo ArllM wUl bo
starred by Wlnthrop Ames at the Rlts, New York. Deo. 90, to current
In London. with Norman McKlmmel heading the cast. The plajr reqtUres a
torge cast, and the produetlon tios three heavy sots.

"The Graphic's" ctrcutatioTi Is reported to have t«iken a spurt with its

insertion of aSsrosa-word punle contest With a priso. It w<to advertised

In the other New York dallies. "The Graphic" to said to havo. Juqpiped

16,000 the first day last week of the conteot. .
,

A building violation charged against the ifrnperial, Kow Tork, lor not
providing sufficient dressing rooms nearly r^ulted In thedosing of the
house by the fire department last week. The complaint concerns the
use. of the cellar nndernoath the stage for costunM changes by ohorlsters

In "Rose Marie." The gtrU are required to make the chanfo in MstfVonds
for the Totem-Pole number.
Plenty of "squaring" delayed action by the authorities after Sidney

Helman, a lawyer in William Klein's office With quarters In the Century
theatre, and Herbert Krapp. the architect, started a dtoputo in the
office of Fire Chief Kenlon. Helman to said to have dared |ho ehtof to
close the bouse, with the reported result that Kenlon told tho Uwyer and
archttec*: to take the air.

A similar violation was placed against the Shubert last sulnmor when
"Vogues" was current. It was compromtoed by having the chorus boys
dress in the 44th Street theatre.

pirrauRGH paysM
SHOWS THAT ARE GOOD

of Joseph Regan
singer turned out to be a flnanolal
flsste. House at this writing Ignor- i «...._ r.,>.„.,„.,„ virm
apt of next booking. Didn't look San Carto Opera Company. Virtu

''Beggar on Horseback" Held

Over—San, Carlo's Biz*-

Barrymore Ran Third

Pittsburgh, Dec. 16.

The legitimate passed Its best

week of the season here last Week

with a patronage rivaling that of

the leading film houses. The reasons

being prodttctlops. far surpassing

that have been presented here for

some time back, proving that PltU-

burgh's theatregoer* have not for-

saken the stage for the screen al-

though U had looked that way
totely. '

The best dr:(wlng show' In town
was the Alv^h with Fdrtline Oallo's

Washington. Dec. 16.

Considering Christmas theatres
fared pretty decently last week.
Belasco's new one, "Ladles of the
Evening," did not get going until

Thursday but played to almost ca-
pacity for the four performances.
The shock the piece hit the town
win not soon bo forgotten. It must
have gotten over $10,000 on the
three days.
"Betty Lee" Is shaping ntoely.

Ca«t changes made hero. Looked
like fair business.
Thurston at the Belasco got that

house Its first real money of the
season at $1.(0 top. with $6,000. The
magician made a great crash here
by entertaining the President and
Mrs. Coolldge at the White House.
All the dallies told about It the

next day.
This Week

National, Btonche Bates in "Mrs.
Partridge Presents ": Poll's,

"And Then WhatT"; Belasco, "High
Tide." All new.

Window cards of an exceptional klad have been readied lor "Ckrntval."
which succeeds "The Second Mrs. Tanqueray" at the Cort Dee«2t. The
cards hold a splendid portrait of BIslo Ferguson, who to starred In
"Carnival." The picture to a four-color process, said ttf bo the first

application for theatrical work. . The cards cost 15 cents each, as com-
pared to the ordinary lithograph cards costing 6 cents.

The verdict of $S,000 awarded t^ a Brooklyn Jury last week to Rita
Ross, a former chorister in "Irene" on the grounds of alleged sUnder
by James Montgomery, author and one Of that show's producers, was a
surprise to those who knew of the Incident. The girl claimed Montgom-
ery said she was "a bad girl," atoo that "wives In the oomp*oy had- better
look out." For some reason Montgomery did not subpoan* paraoos who
might have aided hto caae. Jimmy to a notoriously bad witntaa, ui bad aa
most towyers and a lot worse than ",'Dangerous Jack Pulask£"
Miss Ross Is the same girl who made allegations against Jaclt tUendon,

sta«e madager for "Irene." At one magtotrate's proceedings she was
warned not to further annoy Klendon. Mtos Ross is credited, with saying
she did not care for the money and would donate tho award to ontl-
vivlsecttonlsts. Montgon»ery Win appeal the ease.

ally three-fifths of the audience at

e\-ery performance was ItaMan.

"Beggar on Horseback." the fan-

tastic satire of Kaufman and Con-
nelly at the Pitt, lived up to its

repuUtlon and proved popular

enough for a aocond w«ek. Thto to

by far, and the critics have agreed,

the best play staged bereT all sea-

son.

Lionel Barrymore and Irono Fen-
wlck IB 'l-augh. Clown. Laagb" at

the Nix6n drew very weU. But the.

'audiences could not bo compared
with the others In sto*.

''Pkun Jane'' in Woods
,',;,, Chicago, Deo. 16.

"Plain Jane" win move from the

Illinois to the Woods next week,

Dlacli^g the Woods back In the leglt.

At present the William Fox film

production, "The Iron Horse" is In

the theatre, owned by Jones, LInIck
ft Schaeffer.

The Woods Is considered among
the best legit houses in the Loop.

BIGHTS an, "THE BUILT"
Mrs, Henry B. Harrto has ac-

quired -the production rights to "The
Bully," by Julie Percival and Cal-
vin CUrk. which ohe wlH shortly
place in rehearsal with EUnme'.t
Corrlgan in the principal role.

The piece was previously given a
Stock showing several weeks ago.

E. Lumsdon Hart Buys English Hit

B. Lutnsden Hare has purchased
the American rights to "Blue Peter,"

current at the Royalty, London. Hare

SHOWS IN REHEARSAL
(AND WHCIIK>

"Window Panes'' (Franklyn
Underwood), Morosco.
"Lady of the StreotsT (Bry-

ant ft Cromwell), Belmont.
"When the Cat's Away" (A

H. Woods), Eltlnge.
"Collusiori" (Shuberts), Prin-

cess.

"Comie Supplement" (Flo
Ziegfeld), New Amsterdam.
"Too Msny Mammas" (E. H.

Homburg), Bryant HalL
"China Rose" (John Cort),

Cort.

"The Love ^ong" (Shuberts),
44th 4it.

"The Kiao CuH" (Selwyns).
Selwyn.
"White Cargo," No. 6 (Earl

Carroll), 63d St.

Intends producing the plec* here.

with himseit In the cast.

The rightn were purchased tbrouglk;

Myra FursL.
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FOREIGN REVIEWS

LITTLE PUG NOSE
Paris, Nov. 26.

ISrtcoIas Nancey and Andr* Blra-
1>eau have written a four-act farce,
billed at the Marlgny as a vaude-
ville (the French slKnlflcatlon of the
Word—light comedy) with the above
title of "Little Pur Nose." It waa
nicely received without enthusiasm.
A youth on the night preceding

his marriage has a good time with
a sympathetic I^dy he meets, but
Estelle goes off with the check In-
tended for the honeymoon.

In order that the wife shall not
learn of the adventure Amedee gets
» job as prompter In a theatrical
troupe and so takes his spouse on
tour. She Is rather surprised at
such a honeymoon trip, and Is not
long in smiling on Beaupre, the star
of the company, when h« lays siege
to her heart.
By cb«nc« the husband Amedee

gain . meets his former friend.
Bstelle. and they decide they were
mad* for ontt another, leaving the
wife to c«f*jr on with the star.
The IfM-lgny tronpe comprises

Argentln (as the a<;tor), Pierre
Stephen (husband), Clermaine Baron
(Estelle "with a nose In the air"),
JUarcelle Monthil (Juliette, wife),
Amaudy portrays a broken-down
pro. to perfection.

THE VORTEX

I

i _, l«ondon, Dec. 1.

;j ThU is quite the best play written

f by youns Noel Coward to date. It
g ' Is more serious and ambitions than
n his other 'works, "Tht Young Idea"
5^ and TU Leave It to Tou." The Vor-V tex" la a stirring arraignment of the
|. sina of society, an Indictment of

modernity. Though beginning with
a sneer the story ends In sincerity
at the Everyman Theatre.

;?
Nicky lAncaster, a youthful mu-

^ aiclan. returns home after a lengthv
**''..!!? ^''' ''''*"« »>« ha* «up-
^^^, *1*1, perfecting his art.With lilm is Bunty Malnwaring, hisnewly found and over-shlngled fian-
cee. Nicky Is neurotic, neverthelesshe takes objection to the set sur-rounding his mother. She is ahanger-on.- to youth.
Fun of the froth of middle age.She lays strenuous claim to a tem-perament which is more in the na-

h'^M * * temperature. Her house-hold favorite la a young man, TomVeryan, who happens at one time to

Tnm^ X**1*^
attached to Bunty.

^ r^snlt^ SVI*^ ?*** ''"•' marked
? »hi^ i. *"*'?? '**«*• his. fiancee,
? r„^"*,'"*

mother finds hi<r temped
' fhf J*'** "."* * ^o""- Nicky, at

f of ^^°{J^Jt^' *" accompaniment

. thSX- 1$ .?'<"'" the shrewdish
« ThV. if 2l —! man-robbed mother.
^ J„i '", *" ""tfemely effective scene
V I'f^' f^*"*' ^'" probably carry the
^ ?^J^J°

success. It U acted with all
,; emphaal. by LlUian Braithwalte. a.

^
self as her child.

;> i,.^i*l'°*°*'r" •* * moving appeal
y^ by Nicky to his mother. He forces

;j
She has had many lovers, they were
?h^*!r7 „*° »»«" temPerkAI^'i. Jut

• wom^n h1 '}*•' .•"• •" ""t *• otherwomen» He in turn makes a con-fession, which 1, that left to ws
" aZfJT'^'*'^ !?• ^"» hecome ad-

tiM^ *** ^'"*^"- ^*«nt maternal af-fection eventually overcomes Mr«
Lancaster. She takeS h^ iSy'ln he^

sh^wm'!? J^.* /-etermination thM
• loT„r Jn*'"'°*f

''*^"*" to him. for-

an^^giSty""'''""" *'>'^*'-*» J^'"^"

reS^'t.'ihi'l^h '" »*oi«Kraphlc. Itrepeats the phrases of the day butthere is little real wit

»,»t^ • '' moves along to a cll-

u'^,.^!;T*"« ""«» inevitable ThereJs ti-uth In the writing, a quality of

Patricia is the niece of a wealthy
man. She is given the shelter 9t
his home but Is expected to work
all day long and to learn t« drive a
car In order to act as chauffeur.

The Instructor turns out to be her
long lost lover. They elope. In
the meantime suspicion has fallen

upon her. A plan of a valuably
invention (belonging to her lover,

though this is not known) is miss-
ing. In reality it has been pocketed,
absent-mindedly, by the comedian,
but detectives follow the lovers and,
finding a duplicate of the plan, de-
cide that here is proof of Patr.lcia's

guilt. Though this situation arises
out of the old. artificial trick of
the hero's refusal to tell his bride
about his business, it creates enough
suspense for a dramatic last act.

But during the Interval the story
is forgotten. All the characters
are brought to a fancy dress ball.

Patricia, to spite her husband for
neglecting her, indulges in an acro-
batic dance before forgiving him.
There is no blinking the fact that

"Patricia" is a provincial show
brought to fill a gap at His Ma-
jesty's. The traditions of this the-
atre demand a high standard of
efllciency which makes shortcom-
ings painfully obvious. On a large
stage comedy calls for large per-
sonalities.

Dorothy Dickson is . the most
attractive member of the company.
She has ever been a graceful danc«r
and she has now developed her
volcel but she throws no spell over
masculine susceptibilitiea. As for
the humorists. Cicely Debenham is

more delighted with her simple
sense of fun than most experienced
playgoers are likely to be. Ambrose
Manning is too much of an actor
to be satisfactory as a comedian;
on the other hand, Billy Leonard Is

betteq than usual, >iow that be la

represent^ing a silly ass instead of a
bright young man. The hero, Philip
Simmons, sings and dances fairly
well but is likely to" offend English
taste by his ultra-fashlonable
clothes.
There Is no need for American

agents to outbid each other In
competition for "Patricia.'"

Joto.

im Menrloovrt
aba* clri waa tevta* •

bear •< • Cathw baa k««B •CraM
to aaaraiie* hla tamrrlMgi, ^Vb«b
tbo taOMT aiTlvM It la foimd neew-
sary for wife Madeleine to p^M aa
a atanocrapher aad naka aolaaa on
a convenient typawrltar. This goes
along for aa aet and m half. A pos-
aiMa flaaeaa la)folatad apon Ray-
mond, much <• tha dlaguat af
ICadalataia. who has to leave her own
hooaa aad alaap at a hotal Event

-

nally Calher aotleaa tha undarcar-
rant of love between bia aon and
Madeleine and thinking tha typist
baa bean oomproaalaed by Rajrm<^d
he Inslsta upon reparation by mar-
riaga. Hnaband and wife pretend
to be engaged to naelfy his acmples.
For tha baaaflt at all observers they
attempt tha condition of an en-:
gaged eonpla and Madeleine finds
H la anlta agraaabla to be made
lova to by her own husband. Finally
father flada oat tha truth, tails the
family that an along ha baa been
misjudged : it9 la no unapproachable
bear but a kind old thing ready to
give hla bleaalng and wealth to his
son and newly found dau|rhter-ln-
Uw.
After Aet n. several critics went

to tha bar and stayed there, agree-
ing unanimously that Aet II oould
not be ao good aa to make amends
for Acta I aad n. and certainly
couM not be worse. This only ahows
haw UaUa hunum Judgment is to
err. Act m waa worae than Acts
I and It /olo.'

OUT OF TOWN

CHAUVE.SOURIS
London, Dec. 1.

npa
Strand tbeatr* by B. A
Nlklta Balifff's company, presented at tb«

more value than wit.

i-
PATRICIA

*^'"d: miii bJ ai.l'"'?r "« *»»«'»Htlford
0<ir«d b
Theatre.
HamphrcT. .

.

Orabb*
Auju.ua Wantworth
m!^ Wontworth
Kltaatxtb
Alexandra Park.""*
ihimrM* Hill....;;;,
Mlj, Bmytbe I,'.
Peter Humble
Otden Scale........;
Patricia

,

John Bradahaar

leyer Nov. 24,

Russia has a strange effect on
London. Its politics afe execrated
more Intensely every day. Its enter-
tainments, on the other hand, arouse
an enthusiasm that no others csa-
hope to win. "tA Chauve-Sourir*
moved an audience of actors and
Journalists, InvltM to a private perr
formance, to applaud like children
on holiday.
There is only one fault to find with

BaliefTs new program. One or two
Items appear to have been Inspired
by the "Blue Bird" company's ideas.
Apparently Balieff and his rivals are
intent on giving eaoh other lessons
in how things should be done. From
their own point of view this may be
amusing. From the public angle It

Is an error.
BaliefTs wooden soldiers are better

than the "Blue Bird's" imitation. On
the other hand, the "Blue Bird's"
"The King Orders the Drums to Be
Beaten" Is better than Balleffs^way
of staging the same ballad. Aa for
Wurmser's "La Grande Opera Itall-

ana," which both companies play
the Joke is academic to the public*
and ctfmmonptace to music lovera
Hence, competition Is not necessarily
a virtue in art.

When Balieff exercises his gifts
on a subject of his own choosing
"Chauve-Souris" is a sheer delight.
Tha episodes of the Volga pirate
Who throws his beautiful Persian
princess overboard to prove his loy-
alty to his crew; of the girl who
flirts with drummer, sergeant, lieu-
tenant, colonel and general; of the
shepherdess who declines liie temp-
tations of an eastern potentate; of
the medieval lady who dies with her
lovers and her lovers' friend, and
of the Cossacks who compose an In-
sulting letter to their enemy, all these
are exquisite. /olo.

flTVV- •— ".v.iwra^efc'-'iKi
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city aaa Jaha Oamody warklns
wtth hln la apIandM aaa&aat, thaaa
two halB« parfaetly wtninc t* ahara
ana of tha ladlaa la a«hannji tor tha
paynantaf tlfalr larva botaLW whmt
tha other girl "heat It" That*8 tha
tag af one aet, whfia the Arat aet
cloaea with "he gava ma fW and
never touched me." Need asora be
aaldT
Anyone poaaeaalng any dacancy In

hla aoul, after aaalng. ti^* >atoat
Belasco production, la going to ex-
perience a feeling of revolt that life

in the raw abould be made a part
of the theatre. BelaLCO m«y argue
that the worfd should be made to
know how their brothera and slaters
Uve. Then again, Indlcatlona point
that be will ha ao buay ahecking
the grosses that be will have
neither the time nor the Inclination
to aquare himaalf. JfeoMfi.

Mrs. Purtridffe Plr^enU
Waahlngton. Dae. 16.

BUncb* Bates atarrad la wiMt la stylaa
a aaw e»mady bjr Mary Kannarty and Kath
Hawtboraa. Pradooad aad dbreotsd by
aathrla McGUntlo. Pint at tb« NattaBal.
WaalUnatOB. D. C. Dae. 16.
Hen r. Angasta BavUaad
Phtup Parutdc* Bdward BaMry. Jr.
DeUcIit Partrtdfv SylttaTlald
Btaphao Applecata Charlaa' Iftkltnm
Hasia ParUMsa Btaoeha Batas
Katkerloa JByarttt Hath Ooidan
todney Anaataad ItUat Cabot
CAiarles li«dlo«r.....>.C. Bavltaod CaiapRall
CtamcDtlD* BlalDa Ivana
Mlaa BamlltaB ....TIrglaia Chairv«Mt
Pate .r.....;..WSB. WoMhtaaton
Dallvary Maa Bdwia Itone

......Willie Warde
• • -Qwrte Roblne

•
"b..!?'"'/ Cheaney

• Stella St. Audrle
M»>T I.*l«h

.......Pay Uartin

...Joaephlne Qoeit

..Cicely Dcbenhem
Ambroae Manning
.....Billy Leonard
I>orothy Dlekaon

^ «.*^.f^l?"^ ••'"• to be all the
public #ant8 in musical comedy if
this is so. "Patricia" should satisfy
requirements.
AU the Jokes are either old or

fi!l- ".Pr^* 'Jl"" ^""^ <>»• observa-
tion— If a girl's nose is shiny you
"Jl «>^«he's dull everywhere else."

OeoflTrey Gwyther's tuneful and
unpretentious musio la of the ap-
proved English musical comedy
type, of which we've heard ao little
cf late years. There are many
catchv sentlmenui fox trot nutm
bers. but the writers and producers
are surprised to find that their chief
alt la a waits. There are also many
bright dancing numbers in the

Mrang laaiui-e uiiv^fc .i.

ORANGE BLOSSOMS
London, Dec. 5.

Comedy In three act* adapted from
the French by Harry Oraham, preaentad
by Alfred Butt and Anthony Prinaep at
tbe Queen' • Theatrr, Dec. 4. State di-
rection by Stanley Bell. Cast: Allan
Aynpsworth, Fay Oompton. FrancUi Uatar,
Marie Tempeat.

There is a public prosecutor who
strikes terror Into the heart of his
family. There Is a highly rcspee
table dressmaker with a bill whom
he mistakes for a mistress of his
son. There is a daughter-in-law
who, because her marriage has been
kept secret, forces her husband to
woo her all over again. •

Here are three Ideas that might
make three one-act sketches for
Variety houses. Throe little ideas,
however, will not make a full

length play. "Orange Blossoms" Is

Just a futility. However master-
fully Allan Aynesworth may portray
the .domineering public prosecutor,
however prettily Fay Compton and
Francis Lister may play the timid
young lovers, however extrava-

Ladies of tfie Evening
Wasbingtn. Dec. 12.

DaTid Balaaov'a prodactlon ot MUt«n Bar-
ben Oroniar'a tonr-act play. FBaturlnc
Jamaa Kfikwood. At tka National theatre,
Waabtnatoa. D. C, Dae. 11.
OalTlB Ring ....,.B. Dadley Hawley
Staa Stajidlab .Varnon Steele
Jany Btratw Jamea Klrtiwood
Kay Baatty Betb IfarrlU
nlUlpa Barnard J. McOwen
Clalra Btaadlab Kay Stioasl
Dot MUlar. Kdna Hlbbard
y^SBk Porbaa Robert m. O'Caonar
Andraw Kanaey John Carmody
Daddy Palmar Ttaomaa Reynolda
A Wsltraaa Allya Olllyn
A Haadwaitar Jos* Yovln

One oi the feature waters on the'
Waahlngton "Post" said aomething
to the effect that David Belasco
should now turn his collar around.
If any one but this same Belasco
tried to put across wliat he did
Thursday nlgbt at the National
they'd never be able ta get away
with It

If ever this producer demonstrated
his genius It ia with this play. It's
a hackneyed old subject (as written
it isn't even drama), making all the
dirt ahowa that have gone before fade
Into Inalgnlfleanee. Still. Belasco
makea yon like It. and. what is more,
it's !• ton the police will never
touch a aingle line of it and that
ticketa wlU be at such a premium
they win be fought for.

It seems atrange that, after all the
otfier produoera had seemingly
milked the sensation stuff for all it

waa worth. Belaaco ahould now go
in for It ao atrongly. First with
"The Harem" and now with this one.
If "The Harem" waa set down as
dirty, wait until the verdict Is read
on this one Bivldently "the old mas-
ter" has entirely turned to the box-
office for his standard, and is now
letting tha "art for art's sake" go
by the wayside.
There la nothing held sacred in

the whole aftkir. Candidly, Variety's
reviewer regrets that he took his
wife along to see it. It Is the tale
of a rich clubman. Just hitting the
down grade from middle age when
hla emotions and passions are under
control, who wagers that a street
walker can be made good If given
kind tr atment He then proceeds
to carry out bis theory; picks up one
of these "ladies of the evening" on
the street, and, in a typical hotel of
the type, atarts the reformation after
she baa delivered herself of such re-
marlu aa "Come on, big man, warm
up," etc., etc., and starts the disrob-
ing stuffL

He gets her life-story, and it isn't
a startling one. But there is no need
to go on with it. Everybody knows
she will fail In love with him and
lie with her and that after Que
cleansing of the soul a clinch will
mark the final curtain.

It isn't the story but the way It's

told that makes this the wallop that
It ia.

If aver anyone had a fat part
handed to-tbem It Is the Dot Miller
portrayed by Eklna Hlbburd. Never
waa a part vested with such an
abundance of wisecracks as this
one. It Is the aenith of tvi^m nil. and
how Miss HIbbard puts them acr98s!
She simply stole everything in sight.

It's her show. She Is the street
walker friend of the one being ex-
perimented on and who knows that
"you've got to use your bean for
something else than a place to park
dandruff." She has a dr\ink scene
that will go down In the history of
the stage aa one of the best. And
she came right back In the latft a'ct'

with the baby stuff for a new papa
that llkerl that sort of thing, and
again floored those out front. -

Aa for James Klckwood. any Iea4~
Ing man would have done as weU.
T>.,s «r....ni wnrVo/1 >»sn1 as the oni(

i.C.nj : t'^! ii.ni, i-'U'. -uL'iJi; '. >...o,>

Here ia one e* tha llkalleat bits
of craftsmanship combined with
splendid direction aad aqually aa
excellent casting as It has been the
lot of this city to witness in many
a moon! It should prove to have
sufficient drawing power to give
Miss Bates a New York aeaaon.

Left a widow after six years of
married life with twt> children, a
boy and a girl, in surroundings of
wealth and "respectability" that has
depressed her entire span of Ninar-
rled life, the mother gathers^ her
two children about her and leaves
It all behind, gradually establishing
herself as one of New York's best
modistes and living with but x>ne
object in life—to give her children
what she had been denied. Tbe girl

she would have an actress; the boy
an artist. There the play opena.
That the boy didn't want to be

an artist and would rattier build
bridges in far away places and the
girl would rather get married and
have children Is the natural devel-
opment, and though a game fight

ia made the kids win out, flooring
mother, who rebounds and welcomes
with the same determination that
made her a success in business.
There a're many possibilities in

the development These were all

realized. A series of .splendidly
drawn characters help In Ita ' un-
foldment. with each and every one
of them portrayed in a manner that
speaks well for the casting genius
and direction of Mr. McCliatlc.

It was a neck and neck race be-
tween firhria Field as the daughter
and Ruth Gordon aa her girl friend.
Miss Field did much emotional work
and did it weU, while upon Miss
Gordon fell tbe comedy—a dumb
dorn, 41ow-spoken and curioua—
but not. so dumb as she looked.
Charles Waldron is tl>e lawyer-

lover of the star who has waited for
ten years and who is still waiting
when the final curtain falls. Wal-
dron has but little to do other than
to appear In a "motherly anxious"
watchful attitude over the woman
he loves—he does it well. As the
Son Edward Emery, Jr., scor^.

All in all it affords a delightful
evening and when thoroughly set
stands a darned good chance of get-
ting over. JtfeoJWn.

f^>Lf^ *g» >-.>y.—to>« theMHr wMih I8,tcmun4 feaaaaaa m&., . _. Ma
Boho waata Iha antairtalBBant ao-
aotdad him to laat. Ha tffllapsaa,
though, wb«D aha pnUa tha aaz atuS
on hnaraaA-thf eurtala 4ropa with
than la • clinch. ,

Act tbraa finda tha others, include
Inc motl>ar,j»liyalfiUn and the gpnlal
male gueatTwho la rafbir of a fix*
tilre in tha plaoa and who would
have dona aqually aa well for tha
lady'* "candid" moment except for
tha fact that he waan;t different, re-
turned from a dance. They are ac-
companied by a lady writer for a
aoandal sheet and then another act
is shot in trying to cover up with
the girl finally difolng out a Frencti
marriage oertlflcate, covering the
marriage of tha girl and a boy who'
died at the front Hobo wants to
know how lopg the good' thing is
going to last, with the girl inform-
ing him that it may be for a day, a
month, or a year. And there you
are. Incidentally, mother drops a
line that daughter is constantly
having the queerest male visitors
who stay awhile and then depart.
These visitors are always introduced
as former buddies from the war.
It thus seems that tha

.
jpodern

daughter does not need thl advice
of the physician to know what la
wrong with her.

It wafe but a few weeke ago that
daughter were supposedly baA •

when drinking, smolUng and nding-
In automobiles all night. Now. they
get wiiat they want irtien they want

It is doubtful if the Gordon of- -

fertng will land, due to Just one
thing, the neeeaaity of stringing t))«

story out The authors have made a
falrbr good Job of It buti aa stated.
It isn't strong enough to hold.
As for the cast Florence Bldridge,

as the girl, gives a very Capable
performance. Paul Kelly as the
hobo Is excellent, while Miss Percy
Haswell, as the mother, and Ethel
Wilson ,aa the reporter, did«effec-
tive worlc The bit of the maid was
splendidly done by I>orothy Peter-
son. Edward Van Sloan's concep-
tion of the permanent male guest
explains why the girl preferred the
hobo.
Gordon has supplied an adequate

set, whicl^ is utilized for three acts,

while the direction of Arthur Byron
is commendable. MeaMn.

1
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ON BROADWAY
3/

THE SAP
Comedy la tbraa aeU by WUIIam A. Grew

Drodaoed at tha Apollo Dec. 15 by Oeorga
II. NIcholal and Jack M. Welch; sUrrInc
Raymond Hitchcock: itaged by Arthur
Hnrlay.
WllUam (Bill) Small Vr. HItchoock
Betty Small, Blll'a wife lllrlam Bears
Edward Maaon, hrotber-lo-law

Norval Keedwelt
Jane Maaon, alater-la-law Doria Baton
Kate Camden, alatar-la-lsw. . Peirsy Allaoby
Jamea Belden. baak easblar

A. H. Tan Bnren
Paliz, grocer's kor BiMaeU Johnatone

AND THEN WHAT?
Washington, Dec. 1&

A "candid" comedy by P. B. Merlin and
Brian Marlow. Produced by Kllbeum Oor-
don. Direction by Arthur Byron. Flrat per-
formance at PoU'a tbaatre, l^aahlnaton,
D. C, Dcoi 14.

Mary
Norman B. Qlddlngs.
Alice Conway
fda Beale Conway . . .

.

Veronica Valiant
Dr. Joel Weayon
Charles
John Brown

'y
.Edward van Sloan
. . . Florence Kldrldac

Percy Haawell
Kthel Wtlaon

MoCtat JObiuton
.Desmond Oallagher

Paul Kelly

After the shocks that Washing-
ton has experienced at the hands of
the play producers during the past
several weeks It isn't surprising
that to witness a tale wherein a
lady of the Idle rich deliberately
offers herself to a hobo wouldn't
even cause a ripple.
That there was a "kick" in this

one was anticipated as the billing
sets forth that it Is "a candid com-
edy." It Is candid, 'but too many
words have to be rung In to fill in
the spaces between the candid mo-
ments. For instance, it takes two
solid acts to bring out th^ fact that
the lady, a youthful person, had
served as an ambulance driver dur-
ing the war at which time she "gave
herself freely to many," and that
now, that she was at liome, the re-
straint Of copveptlona wa* irktomc^,
to say the least. A physician is

called In and'says 'tis a man that
Is needed. No sooner said than
dene. A mlta, who sdnaits lilmself
to be • a kobp,, arrives asking for
foo^ and apputing many . consider-
ably well-wordM sentences on nlgh-
L:o-.v •,iu.T. IIc".$ 'r~::-cr:t. ard the

Baymohd Hitchcock stepped out
Of the "Rita Revue" some weeks \

ago to embark as tbe star of a
straight comedy in which he bowed
on to Broadway at the Apollo Mon-
day night Hitchy had so long been
identified with musical comedy and
revue Ills appearance last season in
"The Old Soak" was a surprise*./
He Joined that attraction for tour- ,

ing in one of the several companies
after the show had.,run ita course
in New York.

''^

Hltchy's success in "Tbe Old
Soak" prompted him to welcome a
re-entry here in the legitimate. It
is nearly a generation ago he simi-
larly appeared in a comedy called''^
"EUisy Dawson." Under the title of i,

"$18 Per" the new show opened up-;ji
state, going to Chicago under thf^
name of "Dumb as a Fox," playing
three weeks there at the Great*
Northern. The strength of his nama^
doubtless aided in the attraction
getting attention and some buslneal^^
for that houSi at tbe start Thatr.
should be so of the New York en<>.„

gagement and though hik stay isn't, r

KAig Hitchy figures to make money
on the road. ^

In a curtain si>eech at the end of^
the second act his remarks about,
the changes of title and the pos-"
aibillty of the sheriff later picking
his own title were truly humorous,
a^ was the comment anent the -sud-

den sound of silence that sometimes
greeted lines which scunded so
funny In rehearsal. Hitchy chatted
too about Einstein's theory of rela-

tivity, about which he has a much
better Idea than the man on the
street.

William A. Grew, the author, is a
vaudeviUian, having written a num-
ber of sketches, in some of which
he appeared. His "The Sap" is a-

small town comedy which develops
into farce perhaps through playing
and that factor gives th* show its

best value.
Hitchcock as Will Small Is the

town clown, a chap of big ideas that'

dont amount to anything except
fuiK He has been married a year,

living with his mate's two sisters,

one of whom Is wedded to a youtli

earning $18 weekly at the bank.
Will supplies nothing to the family
bankroll but promises to deliver

with one of bia ideas. His shoe
polish destroy* the leather, is no

(Continued firom page 66)
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OPERA AND CONCERT ARIETT

t EDITHMASON AS

IHRiAOrSWIFE

v.rttr

i Imide on Chicago Opera's

^ , C««f« Scrap-rSUw
May Troupe

The lnsld« iBformatlon on the

lnt«r-cMit acniP' wlilch threatens

to disrupt the Chicago Opera is that

Kdlth Mason, wife of Giorgio Pol-

Uco, prlBClp*! conductor o' the com-
pany, la mUCed because other eo-

pninl of <he company hav*. been

glyen wMfUS
[

preference over her

In roles,. „';.,

Because ot this, it is said U^t
Claudia Mu«Io,. Tita Schipa and Al-

tnko Picoaver. th« biggest box

office stars <o( the troupe aside from

Mary Garden (who is remaining

strletlir neutral) are ready to bolt

tb« troup4^ and tour in the terrl-

toiir aromd Chicago on their own
In concerts. '

Pollaco Is. however, the last artis-

tic word 0f thp troupe. His wife,

. Mi4S Mason, l^ a coloratura soprano
who sings n9t quite so often as the

others for the reported reason the

business managerb of the troupe,

Samuel Insull and Herbert John-
son, do npi .bonsider her as big n
box bfflce cai;d as the others.

As the result of this, she and her
husband, H' is said, are at outs with
many in the coR>pany, and because
Pollaco and Musio are enemies, it

Is explained why Claudia refused to

spealc with the director when he
went to her dressing room at a re-

cent performance. '

Music's Oeelaration
Moreover, Musio has declared

that she will never sing In Chicago
again with Pollaco waving the
baton, and to her decree the busi-
ness management have acceded.
Pollaco hall not directed, nor will he
direct, Muzio again, according to

reliable information. It is said that
he has been told this by the busi-
ness managers, who desire to keep
her In the line-up.

tn Xew Tbrit, operatic and concert
managers view tlie affair as the
fault of the business managers, yrho,

they declare, have not been able to

nerga the fiery temperaments Into

• harmonious singing organization.
Buch as QuiUo Oatti-CasasM has
done at the . Metropolitan. At the
Met. too^ little quarrels occur, but
they are squelched before the pub-
lic knows of them.
Geraldlne Farrar was the last big

SIM favorte whose temperament
was a matter of outside knowledge.

CHILD IN OPERA
Budapest. Dec. t.

The Bine-year-old daughter of
I>eaider Markus (musical conductor
of the Hungarian Opera), and Ilona
Boyer, his wife (well-known artiste

tadre), is to have a role in the comic
•pent "The Bat" by Johann Strauss,
to. be played this season.
The little girl surprised t^e critici

en she sung before them recently,
her voice already resembling that of
an adult. She learned to sing by
listening to her fiather give letaons.
Medical authorities have ex-

amined the child's larynx and th*ir

approval that she can safely sing lu

pil)}lic withput damaging h^r voice.

MARY irCOKMIC OH TOITB
Chlcagor Dec. H.

Mary* M'Cormlc, known as the
*baby of the Chicago Civic Opera
Co.," la making a short concert tour
through Arkansas, her honte state.

The governor of Arkansas intro-

duced Miss M'Cormlc at Little Rock.
Olher towns on Miss M'Cormlc's
itinerary are Hot Sprjngs and El
Dorado.

Stoek's Symphonic Walti
1^en the Philharmonic Orches-

tra (Henry Hadley directing), ap-
pears in Qoncert here Dec. 21, a
ssrmphonic waits by Frederick
Stack, conductor of the Chicago
Symphony Orchestra, will be among
the numbers. This concert is open
only to members of the Fhilhar-
monlc Society, admission to mem-
bership concerts being tree to those
amiated \vith the organisation.

Old Stock Idea Used
In Concert Game

Tears and years ago stock
managers used the eld "free
admission gag" and are still
using it In many sections, es-
pacUlly by traveling com-
panies, and it now bobs up in
the present day concert game.
Stocks used a Monday night
'ladies free" when accom*
panled by one paid-up ticket.
Marvin A. Riley & Son, di-

recting a concert series, ar-
ranged for every person buy-
ing either a $2 or $2.60 ticket
a general admission ticket
would be given gratuitously to
the purchaaer.

''SADKO"JffiST TIME

The Rlauriiy-Korsakofl opera,
"Sadko," famous but unsung a^ yet
in Amerlba, will receive a partial

performance Dec. 30 at Carnegie
hall under the auspices of the
Schola Cantorum. This woric often
has been played in part oy or-

chestras liere, but with several other
of the Rimsky-Korsakoff works',

remains unknown in vocal form
"L Coq d'Or" is probably the only
one of the composer's works per-

formed often Icre, bift one of the

most often heard pieces in the coun-
try. "Chanson Indoue" ("Song of

India") is from "Sai'ti."

On the same performance the

Schola Cantorum will giv) the in-

itial performance of Ch:ibrler's

opera "Briseie."

Kurt Schlndler will conduc: and
will have a chorus of 200 voices, as-

sisted by '.he entire Philharmonic
Orchestra. The soloists will Include

famous names, such us 'Ime. Duca-
lina Glannini, Marguerite L'Alvarez,

Mario Chamlee, John Charles

Thomas and Lieon Rothior.

Concert in White Hoose

A special fecital Is cot for the

White House Jan. 16 when Benl-

amlno Glgli, tenor, Metropolitan,

and Magdelelne Brard, French
pianist, will render a joint pro-

gram for President and Mrs. Cool-

idge.

'^MESSIAH** AT XMAS
The annual performances of Han-

del's oratorio, "The Messiah," will

be given this year in Caf-negle hall

on Christmas night and the follow-

ing Saturday evening.

The Oratorio Society of New York
perform' tlxls work annually at

Christmas time, so much that it has
become one of the musical tradi-

tions of the <iity.

This year Albert Stoessel will

conduct wlt)i the soloists, Mabel
Garrison, Nevada Van Der Veer,

Alma Mitchell, Allen McQuhae and
Arthur Middieton.
Annually this affair goes to a

heavy sell-out

Shavitch and Tina Lemer
WilJi London Symphony

Syracuse, Dee. 1(.

Vladimir Shavitch and Tina
Lerner, - his wife, sail Dec 27 for

England, whe^-e they are to appear
with the London Symphony, the

former as guest conductor and the

latter as guest artist. The London
concert Is fixed for Queen's Hall

on Jan. it.

The Syracuse Symphony, of

which Shavitch Is conductor, gave
a rectlal Saturday with Francis
Macmillan, violinist, as guest
artist. This Saturday, the local

orchestra has Anna Fltsiu.

SIHOER or KATOB'S OFFICE
Boston, Dec. 1(.

Joseph J. Mikolajeskl, opera and
concert singer, has been appointed
to Mayor Curley's secretarial force.

He was at one time affiliated with
the old Boston opera company and
went with that organisation on its

Central American tour in 1914-1918.

He has sung la every itate In the

Union.

Indian Guide Baritone
Os-ke-non-ton, . fonntr lylohawk

Indian guide, tooked f»r a aong re-

cital in New Tork Jan. < 22, may go
to London for a coivsrt. He's a
t>arItone from, the ^ap^diab wot>ds.

CHICAGO OPERA

STARS '^AKT

CRmcs

Music Weekly Threatens

Exposure — Scandal

Lo<Jced For

Chicago, Dec. 11.

What threatens to be one of the
biggest Chicago opera scandals la

expectd to break soon, when a
weekly musio paper published in
New Tork makes good lU threat to
publish th« list of gifts given Chi-
cago new^pap^r critic* by various
stars of the opera..

Last year one music critic in Chi-
cago was given an electric-driven
phonograph. Another much-quoted
critic of a Chicago daily has been in

the habit of receiving gratuities from
the better known stars that run Into

real money.
The music paper that threatens to

publish the list of gifts declares it

will break up the clacque of "gift-

bribed" critics. "If baseball needs
cleaning," this paper has said

(though not for publication yet),

"Chicago civic opera needs cleaning
a great deal more."
At present the music paper la

pretty well loaded with near-scan-

dal, so that thay story will not
appear for a month or more yet.

AMAZAR
CKecitoI ty the French chanteute

given in costume, Bttnday, Dec. H,
in AeoUan Hall) •

Amazar is a young French girl,

slim, blonde, vivacious, beauU'ul and
gifted with one of those once-in-a
million personalities, the kind which
breeds intimacy between singer and
audience—and one that carried her
safely over many rough spots In

her concert last Sunday. That con-
cert wasn't a success—it's program
was bad and iU singer a little slack

on the English end of her work.
But the personality did It—and With
a vengeance.
This singer appetu-ed here for a

short time some years ago with a
Zeigfeld show and came l^ck this

year fqr the "Greenwich Village

Follies"—but stepped out during
rehearsals when, it is understood,
the Dolly Sisters interfered.
Amazar's opening was in a white

periwig and hoop- skirt of the
French Revolution period—for the
first group of her program was
French with four songs.

It was in the English and last

group on* had the real opportunity
to guage the adapablllty of Ama-
zar as a personality. She had Con
Conrad as her accompanist for one
of his own numbers. The finale of

the English group was the "Indian
Love Call" from "Rose Marie" and
here the singer lost herself. She
and the pUnist didn't gree on Just

which tempo to use—hers or that
of the music, so a halt was called,

a oonsultation held and apparently
a settlement effected, for the song
went on.
Amazar's concert didn't hold

much popular appeaL To get
blunt and rough, It was a neat flop,

but the singer survived the choice
of bad selections and proved defi-

nitely that she is the cologne's per-
fume when It comes to singing and
making an audience enjoy Itself.

For* vaudeville here, with some
nifty dressing and some ritzy look-

ing drops behind her and good num-
bers to use. she could be great en-
tertainment. With a voice like hers
—for It h€UB fair volume, expression
and admirable diction—many a pro-
duction should make way. Her
English Is accented. But a showman
will have to sort her selections and
figure from the viewpoint of the
audience rather than from that of

the Anger. Her looks alone—hot
ziggety! Stafc.

CONCERT NOTES
Gustavo Carransa, Mexican

pianist, has started concert dates

and his first appearance will be

made in New Tork Jan. C.

Frieda Hempel. who will spend
the holidays In St. Morltz, following

a tour of SO concerts in the British

Isles, sails for New Tork Jan. 6.

Two days after her return she

launched her new American concert

tour.

Jascha Helferta violinist, has a
month's tour of the west booked
following th<> holidays.

Krna, Rubinstein will make her
first American appearance Jan. 4

with the Metropolitan Opera Or-
chestra. She sails from Cherbourg
Dec. 24.

Gloucester Citizens Take

Over Aus:ustin Company
Otouoeater. Ma—,. Dae. It.

WUlIaiB A. Plahsctr. known as

William Augustin. manager of the

Augustln Theatre Company, con-

ducting the dramatic stock at the

Union Hill theatre, has left that

position. Residents of thla «ity are
continuing the company under the
name of the Gloucester Stock
Company.
The action of the directors of the

company in requesting the resigna-
tion of Flaherty was the outgrowth
of differences over the manage-
ment for several weeks. It la ••
sumed that Ruth Floyd also wlU
leave, although it was stated that
the dlrecl'brs had no quarrel with
anyone except Flaherty.
*LAst week the company pre-
sented "A Widow by Proxy."
Gloucester Is considered a good dra-
matic stock stand.

STOCKS

Loretta Kell, a Burlington (la.)

girl, in stock at the Grand, appeared
in a "sex problem of the 20th cen-
tury" before the footlights, and the
next day enacted almost the same
role ^In her own drama of real life

la the district court to testify in her
suit for divorce from her husband,
Leslie E. . Kell, an actor she mar-
ried Dee. 25, 1916. In NoUesvllle,
Ind. His indiscretions with other
women of that company were at-

tested to by Creston Wright, now
with the Emma May Cook company.
The decree was granted.

This week the John B. Mack
Players at the Auditorium, Lynn,
Maaa., are presenting "St. Elmo '

Last week "What Women Want"
was presented with these compris-
ing the cast: Phyllis Connard, Har-
(Id Hutchison, Anna Powers. Duvid
Baker, Louis Wolford, Margaret
MacArthur, Edwin H. Kaaiicr, Ben
Uadfield. John A. Thompson i^

tcenic artist and Wolford the stage

"NO ENCORES"-MET

"Most Beautiful Woman"
Marries Again, 3rd lime

San FrancUco. Deo. K.
Lea Penman, known as tlta "most

beautiful woman in stock," and
Clyde Fillmore, actor and movie
player, were married in San Fran-
cisco a few hours after the annul-
ment of her marriage to her second
husband. Dr. Roland Beajamin, New
Tork physician. Her first husband
was George T. Hubert, who deal*
in adding machines.
Mlsi Penman fell in love w t

Fillmore via the movies. She sa
him on the screen. The net result

was the marriage.
Miss Panman haa been seen In

stock hareabouta for many years.
Fllimora was for a time the leadins
man at the Fulton. Oakland.

EGAH BEOFKHIHO CAFITOl
San Francisco, Dee. 19.

The Capitol theatre, which haa
had a haphazard existence tor many
years, is to be reopened under the
management of Frank .E|gan of Loa
Angeles with stock. The flnt pro-
duction win be "White Collars." now
running in the south.
Egan la asaumtag control of tha

house in eonjunotlon with Louis Oi
Macloon. Edith Ellis will bead tha
company which Is coming tnun Loa
Angeles.

manager. George B. Clarit la tha
bi'siness mfcnuger of tli>i comptiuy
und Hazel M. Ball, treasurer

Because Challapin startled
operagoers, managers and crit-

ics last year when he did an
encore to one of his numbers,
and because the same thing re-
cently happened with the Chi-
cago Opera, the Metropolitan
hag now inserted the line "No
Encores Permitted" on its pro-
grams.
The line, in 10-point bold

face, appears on each page of
the program bearing the names
of the cast.

LUCOIESE HAILEDl

Pittsburgh, Dec. 16.

The triumph of Josephine Luc-
chese, soprano, making her first

singing appearance in Pittsburgh,

was the outstanding feature of a
week of opera given by Fortune
Gallo's San Carlo company.

Lucchese, a young woman with
a charm that is as personal on stage

as off, completely captivated the

standing room-only audiences that
Were a testament of her power to

attract, even by • reputation that

was largely a paper on* until she
authenticated it by singing • Lucia
on Wednesday night that reju-
venated that somewhat antique

—

and oftlmes mutilated—role.

This petite prima donna's voice Is

not so large as Gaill Curci. of whom
It is reminiscent, but It is cultured,
tractable and InflnKely {ritnsingi To
the role of Lucia she brought a his-

trionic ability that effected an al-

most lofty illusion of the love-dis-
tracted maiden.
Such veterans a* Baslola, Pietre,

Tommasini ,and Mario Valle helped
to draw houaes that surpassed any
Pittsburgh has ever known for
straight opera productions. The en-
tire week proved a financial as well
as a musical success.

nejuvenated Bsliet
With the San Cnrlo Company, and

participating in five of the perform-
ances, wag the Pavely-Oukralnaky
ballet; which had an inauspicious
debut here early in the season. The
balirt revealed itself a capable one
in these appearances and retrieved
a reputation that had been marred
by Ha appcar.tnce In Carnegie Music
Hall without the neceseary stage
efiects. Mile. Dagamar won her.self

new laurels In her Interpretative
work.

Th*. Al Luttrtng*r Playara will
inaugurate a season of stock at th*
Park, Manchester, N. H., Deo. 15.
with "la Lov* With Love." Th* cast
includes Ann Kingsley. John Boyd.
Clarence Chase. Fern Chandler.
Alma Powell and Fred Hargravra.
Al Luttrlnger will direct

Tommy Martell*. female Imper-
sonator. Is r*tumlag to th* laglt la,

a musical fare* under direction ot
Georg* M. GatU. Martelle for threa
years has been a guest stock star.
His new show Is to open in Febru-
ary and Is framed for th* road.

Has*] Burgess, who r*c*ntly
olo*ed In stock In Niagara FalU. M.
T.. this week replaced Phyllla Con-
nard as leading wonu-n of the John
B. Mack Players at tha Aadltoriuniu
Lynn.

"

The Lyric. Atlanta, re-opens Dee.
22 with stock under th* dlr*ction of
Ed Vail. Th* opening bill will b*
'Just Married."

C. H. Oordinler, who ha* been
managing stock at th* prlhcess.
Des Moines, will shift to the Or-
pheiun, Duluth, Dec. >9. "Just
Marrted" will b* hia opening v*hl-
ciai'-v/'"-

Jan* Hasting's company will
op*n at Mt. Carmel, Pa., Chrlstma*
week (probably Dec. 22). Her*
again "Jnst Marriad" win loaugu-
rat* proceedings.

"Mad Cap Mary" was the title of
the play presented last week by
th* Somervllle (Mass.) Players.
Credit for the authorship was given
to Mary Ann Dentler, leading
woman.

Th* Goi-dlnlor Players concluded
at the Princess. Des Moines, Satur-
day night. Gordlnier will take his
players to Duluth to open a theatra
Christmas day.

Mary Loan, of th* Shubert stock.
Minneapolis,. leaves that organiza-
tion this week to become the wita
of H. J. Rudd. Insurance man. •£
New Tork. ;

,T

Ethel R*mey and Dwight Mead*
ar* now featured with the Trent
Theatre fttock, Trenton. N. J.

The Allen Players, at Vancouver,
held "Anna Christie" over for three
weeks. It op*n*d Nov. 29.

Jerry McAullfle and Joseph Mc-
Inerney recently opened in stock at
the Strand, Woon*cket, R. L

Marguerite Fields made her debut
an leading lady tn Harrington'*
stock at the Stone. Bingham ton,

N. T.. in "The Last Wamlng."

J. Francis Kirk haa raplaced
George Brooks as director with tha
Harold Hevla stock at thaDook-
stador, Wilmington, D•l.'i»^^^ .

Tom Powers, who recently closed
with "Great Music." has rejoined
the Stunrt Walker Player* at tbr
Cox, Cincinnati.
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HAYS WILL TALK TO HUH MEN

9F FOREIGN SALESDEPARMNTS
1.

(SHAN HAT DIRECT

NEXT PHXFORD tUJI

Trm^e Plrets Invited for Friday Morning Meelinif-^

R^K»rt of EnglUh Circuit Trying to Line Vp 900
First Runs in England

win H. Haya ha* called « niMt-
tng: for thla Friday momtnc at his

officea, at which art to be present
the men handling the foreign sales

4ei>artmenta of the various members
of the Hays organization. To the
ame meeting the members of the
trade press have been Invited.'

1%0 recent agitation in Germany
•Caiast American pictures because
the Ckrmans were finding It impos-
sible to get distribution of their

product tfi this country, and Uke-
wlMtlio' hints that Bnsllab pro-
dueera 1t4vo lot drop to the effect

that those In their country were go-
ing to aak fbr a protective tartS so
that the Amirloan distributors could
not Dractloally give away tholr

product In England to the theatres
In order to force out BngUsh pro-
duced pictures, may form part of
tbo dlscnsslon before Hays.
One Q% the KngUsh producing or-

ganiaatloiis ' (fitoH's) trying vainly
for 7«ars to break Into the
American market la now reported as
lining ap about SOO first run theatres
In I^glaod for the sole purpose of
forcing the American pictures out
of thoae IheKtrea, playing the Eng-
lish, Itadaa, iVench and tlerman
made );>letttriB$ In preference to the
American product.
The question of how tlis KngWsh

public would Uka that Is one that
should worry the JlngUsh producer
moat, for the English producera, nn-
UIls ths Amortcan. havo not sdn-
catod tbo British pQbUo to fllm p«ir^

sonaUtls^. and the fftns tn Bpgland,
Uks those in Amorlea. want thohr
eavorttss, who would moan mors to
them than the spirit of patrlotlam
at this time.
Tbo "one for one~ poUoy whlcb

the Osrmana wantod to Inavgume
seems to havo fallsn by the way-
aids bsoauss- o( thnt phase of the
sxhtblMng snd In that oonatry. the
sxhlbttors tearing that to bar the
American pictures would rednee
ttastr sMoidanss to such an extent
they would hmv to openOs nt-n loss
sr go Into bankruptcy. "' ''y

DIVORCE PONT COMES

ir, WOFE THE SUPPORT

Therefore, Said Court, Harris

Gordon Couldn't Be Charged

with Non-Support

DEPT.OFCOM.

PICTURE DEPT.

Handling Foreign Film

Butineif Congre—
.^'' $.li«tet^ Act ~f.<*

' ^aatalntrten. Ifor. 1*.

A division of motion pictures la

apparently scheduled for the De-
partment of Commerce, according
to Infomxatlon here. This division

wUI have to do with the handling of

the foreign business of the Amer-
ican producers, a business that has
grown to such an extent as to now
constitute the fourth or fifth of the
key Industries. At the present time
films are handled through the spe-
cialties division, bu. the work inci-

dent to their handling has grown
to such p(;aportlons that this divi-

sion Is literally swamped.
Congress will liave to pasb upon

this and make an appropriation to

carry on the work. If put through
during the current session funds
would bo available for the estab-
lishment of the division on July 1.

191S.

To jfudgs dis magnltods sf the
export baslnsss of films. tl)e dspart-
ment's Sgnrss for October disclose

'ths ffrilowfng: Senalttzed not eac-

posed, *,%»,4n foot valued at fllS,-

iMI; nsgnUves. Tl«.0l« ft valued
at tll7,Ml; posltlvea. lt.>71,«0S feet

rvalusd at $««l.»9. "^he trade In

poaltlVsB elosslyapproaches the re-

cent Mgli record of August of this

ypar and far exceeds the buslnsss
done In October, liza," atate offldala

of tbs department.

WAMPAS AT HONE

. «•• j^jo^ Angeles, Dec. 16.

liorrls Oordon, known on the
scroon as Lorrle Ijarsen, brought
suit for divorce agafnst Harris Gor-
don on a charge of non-support. The
ease was tried before Judge Sum-
merfleld. Wanda Hawley, a friend of

the complainant, who bad recently
been granted k decree by Judge

, Bummerfleld, was the star witness.
Mrs. Gordon and Miss Hawley

testified Oordon worked In pictures
when bits were thrust at him and
that to save herself from poverty
She quit the screen herself and
opened a dress shop in Hollywood,
as he was unable to properly sup-
port her.

Under the California law, this tes-
timony did not Insure Mrs. Gordon
a decree. The court found that the
earnings oC the wife are community
property, and therefore half of what
she earned belonged to her husband.
Though the court said morally Mrs.
Gordon was' entitled to a decree,

.that legally "where the wife works
and supports the family, the hus-
band cannot b^dlvorced on the

(rounds of non-support."
Though the court refused to issue

findings at the time he agreed to

taks tbs matter under advisement
nnd endeavor to figure out a way
whereby he could oblige Mrs. Gor-
dion. In ths same manner he had her

frlsnd. Miss Hawley.

Los Angeles, Dec 1>.

Wampas, the press agents of this
community, are going to remain at
bome and stags their annual festivi-
ties. They are not going to be ham-
pered by the police this year, so will
hold their event at the Ambassador
hotel on Feb. I. They anticipate
making this atFalr bigger than the
one held In Ban Francisco last year.
To get by the gate It will cost $6 a
head.
Ray Leeke Is to be director in

charge of the event, while Korman
Manning will be the manager. Gar-
rett Graham is quitting his Job as
presa agent at the Hal Roach atu
dios to handle the publicity, while
Joseph Steele, who recently allowed
Sid Grauman to get a new press
agent for bis Egyptian, will handle
the exploitation.
Of course^ the IS baby Wampas

stars for 192S will be tbs features
of the ovent. They are to do their
bit In helping entertain besides look-
ing their prettiest.
The names of those chosen will be

made known shortly after New
Year-a

Von ^ Sternberg, Fallltankt'

FindrMay Be Uaned to

'
' Zios' Ant«lM. -1)|m. }*•

Marshall Nellan and not Joseph
on Sternberg may direct Mary
Plckfiord's next production. Thoosh
tbs Impressldn had been that Yon
Sternberg, who sprang Into the
limelight when Douglas Fairbanks
took an Interest In his career by
purchi^lng. an Interest in "The
Salvation Hunter" and having Miss
Plckford place him under contract,

has been working tor two months
on an industrial story for the star,

It appears as thoufb she does not
think It Is at present In proper
shape to go ahead with. The story^

she fecla. Is a bit too morbid In

apota and lacks sufllclent comedy
relief to warrant her chanclag It In

the present shape.
Von Sternberg feels be can abape

It TO- ^
Miss Plckford baa another atory

along ths type of aome of hM* earlier

pictures, such aa "Rebecca of
Sunnybrook Farm," and thinks It Is

an opportune tlnr.e to do aucb a.

picture. The acrlpt Is aald to be
by Frances Marlon, who in the early

daya of Miss Plckford's career pro-
vided her with working material.

Nellan, who Is now completing
The Sporting Venus" at tbs Metro-
Goldwyn-Mayer plant,, has been
considered as Just the director for

Miss Plckferd, having made her last

picture, "Dorothy Vernon." He has
been la conference with the Plck-
ford group for the past two weeks
and la said to be prepared as soon
aa he finishes hla present endeavor
to take over the task for Miss Plck-
ford. The latter Is quite anxious
to get started. Should Nellan be
available trlthln tbs next few weeks
he wlll:b« given the first chance to

direct b«r. Jt Is ;hardly likely that
the Von Sternberg script will be
chanced at this time, though the
dlreetor-sceoarlst is still . working
diligently on tt

Should Nellan be tbs lucky dl-

rfcton It la Ukely the Plckford con-
cern will farm Von Sternberg to
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer until ready
to uae.blm. Ths M.-G.-M. concern
had expressed a desirs for bis

ssrrloss. . «

EATTOHS' IIHIBH COKTIHUITX
lhrs«orlc and Fannie Hatton have

somplstsd tbs full continuity for

*Vnll and Farewell" (Barbara 1a-
Mmt). Studio shooting is sched-

to start In New York Dec. 22.

Mrs. Hamiltoii Charges

Husband Deserted Her
Iios Angeles Dec. K.

Charging that Mahlon P, Hamil-
ton, picture actor, deserted her Oct.
23, 1928. Mrs. AlU B. Hamilton filed

suit for divorce from him in the
Superior Court. According to Mil-
ton Cohen, attorney for Mrs. Hamil-
ton, her husband is new residing
with Wesley Ruggles, picture di-
rector, whose wife divorced him on
the grounds of desertion last May.
Hamilton Is said to have an in-

come of tS,500 a month and pro-
portionate alimony is asked by the
wUe.
They wars married In Jersey

City, N. J., in 1918.

TINSDALE'S TAWaiE

ProminSRt In Lonilon's Rsosnt Film
•lump

-^ n -r London. Dec t.

Amonff tbs .many bankruptcies
and amasbes caused by the film
slump the affairs of Arthur Charles
Tinsdals stand out.
Tinsdale recently met his credi-

tors at the Bankruptcy Court, when
a remarkable Insight into his con-
dition of things was given. He
came here 18 months ago from Aus-
tralia to exploit a new company.
United Theatres and FiUns. With
him he had $160,000 worth of films
which were held in bond until the
removal of the McKenna Duties.
The duty payable amounted to $10,-
000, and in order to get them quick-
ly released, Tinsdale got In touch
with a man who agreed to under-
write 20,000 9S shares In a company.
Various troubles arose and ultimate-
ly the underwriter was declared
bankrupt and a receiving order
was made against Tinsdals at tbs
pstltlon of Film Booking Ofllce.

His liabilities amounted to $18,216,
while hla aassts were estimated at
$2*6,146 in Urns he could not at the
moment release.

Since the lifting of the McKenna
Duties he bad obtained backings
already valued at $80,000, but he
would not be able to touch the
money until next July.

ADCOMBINEPARnAUYBROKEN
> 4^r \- : i' fi .

Ssemlnirtr ths insMs ndvsrttalng eombln&tlon that 'was going to
deslgnats Just what two publications in tbs ploturs trads wars to
rsceivs the bulk of ths advertising appropriations has bssn broken
up. At any rate "The Moving Picture World" last, wssk carried the
eonaplsts Insert of AssocUted First National, an Indication the
exeSnitfves of the paper by soms manner or another bad gotten the
First National to "coms throngb."
An Invsstlgatlon conducted disclosed the plcturs advertisers of the

bigger organisations had gotten together and decided that they were
coins to give the bulk of their business to but two papers, one an
eastern publication ana the other a western paper.

Executive Msds Trip
With this information at hand one of tbs executive staff of "Ths

World" made a hurried trip around the country and hooked in with
ths big franchise holders In First National. Re had them use
their influence In swinging the First National advertising.

Incidentally the group that decided to regulate the advertising is
causing something of a sUr in ths A. M. P. A. tne association of
picture adverUslng msn and press agents. Thoss of the oragnisa-
tlon on the ouUide because aligned with smaller producing and
distributing organisations feel that they are out of their element
when coming into contact with the "big fellows." These ^ter
seemingly feel that as long as they are the representatives o? the
big Interests they haven't any use for the smaller fo and go ahead,
In private meetings laying out the policy the whole Industry Is to
follow.

With the obtaining of ths First National adverUslng by "Tbs
World" It will be interesting to observe in the future whether th'e
others of the big concerns will fall into line and give that publican
tion an equal break in the layout of their advertising appropriations,
or whether they will stick to the plan outlined and put Into practice
during the last couple of months.

?EI1R PAN'S" WORLD PREMIERE

AtTWOPmCES.DEC.26-27;BIG

PRESENTATION AND TIE-UP
jji

LOSS OF $50,000 A

DAYONmERRY

WIDOf

Siroiietin

Postponement

That Plea
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f:

DECLINES CITT COUflCIL
Wilkes- Barre, Pa., Dec. li.

Fred W. Hermann, manager of the
Capitol theatre, has declined hla ap-
pointment to city council by virtue

of hla numy duties in tbs tksatrical

world.

•""'•''-*. ^'Xos Angeles, Dec. 18.

'^Frlal st the suit brought by

Oladye uui Selma Lewis against

Brie Von Stroheim. plcturs dlrsc-

tor, over the novel. "Ths Merry-

-Go-Round." has been postponed to

Jan. 17 In the Superior Court. The
continuance was granted after at-

torneys for Von Stroheim explained
he was making "The Merry
Widow," and that a delay now
would entail a loss of $60,000 a day
to Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer.
When the book was placsd on the

market Von Stroheim obtained an
Injunction against Its sale and the

Lewis slaters tben entered a ault

for dissolution of a partnership
agreement they held with von Stro-
heim, asked for an accounting and
$10,667 damages.

Johnnie Jones* Acting Did

Not Prevent Releasing
Los Angeles, Dec. 18.

After listening to several daya of
testimony, Judge Hollzer In the Su-
perior Court decided that Johnnie
Jones, Jnrvenile actor, was entitled
to $2,060 from J. K. McDonald Pro-
ductions for servcies performed.
Suit ivas brought by Edward J.

Pell, father of the boy actor, as
the producing concern refused to
pay the salary due him on the
grounds that his acting had not
been up to the standard and that
Paths, which released the produc-
tions, had refused to accept any tn
which Jones appeared.
The court Indicated there was

'nothing in the testimony to show
,that Paths bad refused to accept
ths pictures on account tjt ttlM actr
Ing of {the boy. ^,,^-. ; , ..^..

Kansas City, Dec. 18.

Plans for the most elaborate pres>
enUtlon ever given a picture at Its
world's prsmlere srs being completed
for the Initial showing of "Peter
Pan" here Dec. 27. The occasion Is

a big party given to the okljidren of
the tqwn by the Kansas C9jf "SUr."
Arrangements are being made to
<krs for M.0OO boys and girls, all to
be admitted to ConvenUon Hall
tree.

Tbs ptQbostra of (0 or mors ma>
siclans will bs under the direction
of Lso Vtorbstein. of the Newman
theatre, who will have % number of
additions to bis regular nrchestra
oi 22.

BVank L. Nswman and his staff;
who had cliarge of the "Star's" par«
Ues In 1*17. wlU bs in cbargis of
the details of the tbrss perform-
ances to be clven the 27th.
The arrangements provide for

four 24-foot serssns to form a
sqnars in tbs osntsr sf tbs bugs
ball, with ths orchestra undsmeath.
The picture will bs thrown by four'
machines, so registered together
that the picture will be on all four
screens perfectly Umed that spec-
Utora in aU parte of the ball will
see exactly the same acene at tbs
same time.
The picture will not be releassd,

even In the key cities, until tbs
week foUowIng the premiere here.

Los Angeles, Dec. 16. '-'

Jesse L. lASky has announced tbs"
world's premier of "Peter Pan" b«rs
Dec. 2* and at $2 top for the open<
Ing.

HAYS MOVES
The offlcee of the Associated Mo-

tion Picture Producers and Dis-
tributors of America, better known
as the Hays Organisation, with for-

mer Postmaster General WM H.
Hays at its head, w'ere moved on
Monday from tbs building at $22
Fifth avenue to tbe suite of offices

on the eighth floor of 46* Fifth

avenue; formerly . occupied by the
Goldwyn Co.
The present arrangement makes

it possible to have all the various
departments housed on one floor In-

stead of being split up aa formerly.

Two Theatres Closed in

Chicago by Health Dept.
Chicago, Dec 18.

Two picture theatres on the South
Bide had their licensee revoked last

week for failure to comply with the
clty'a hsaJth and sanitation rules.

Revocation w^ reoommended by
the health oommlssioner with a po-
liceman ' statlonsd at each of the
theatres to prevent reopSBtng,

3 NEW GOVT. FILMS

Washington, Dec. 18.

Three new pictures made by ttaS

Department of A_.-iculture had their
first showing here last week. They
are "Sheep In Psalm and Sage,"
"Touring W^h the Grangers" and
"Weighed In the Balance."
Howard M. Gore, the new Secre-

tary of Agriculture, delivered an ad-
dress in conjunction with ths Alms,
which, as the titles 'ndlcate, are tot

educational purposes.

$150 Fine for Minors
Hartford, Conn., Dec. 18.

Antonio Dl Lorenzo, proprietor s^
the Crown and Liberty theatres here
and president of the Liberty The-
atre Co., was fined $160 in police

court on the charge of admitting
children unaccompanied by adults.

Officers testified hundreds of chil-

dren entered the theatres tn one
day. Special police officers on duty
In the theatres at tae time were
:crltlclsed by the prosecutor for not

arresting the theatre ownar and his

^ployes. '
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Fw.PrincipaU, Eight Girl., Leader and SUge
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^^ HaittdU in Coaapany—If SucceMful Others to
Follow \

v.l;^"*-
Chloigo, Dee. K.

^TiM first >?show under the com-
"bined booktnir •y«t«in of the Mid-
West Tbeatr* Man%cere' Club will

be produM^ by Ned Wayhjurg^. Ar-
rfiiremMM*: were competed l«u(t

week betwfen a copuzilj^tee repre-
Mntlnc .^e intereaU qt ^te tbe-

atrea aj^ VlTayburn to produce the
picture ^ouse presentation 2>'Ia,ylng

Intact 111 th« leading picture the-

atres In thi( Mid - West, ' Tein weeke
teve been guaranteed the t>r6ducer
^th a possibility that thAt number
irtll be doybled prior to p|>«nlntf.

The show agreed upoik by' the
eiHnmittee -Will consist ot tanjkif' pdn-
eHwIs, elstit specialty glrhi, elec-
tijiclan, eal^enter and leailef. Yhree
•facial sets of scenery knd Ave or
alx changes of costumes with two
flajh numbers.
The prwantation is sotaedaled to

open th« Utter part of Jwiijarr In

or arouad ftCleveland.** li liaa been
routed as far west as Kansas City,
with a Mmlblllty of extending the
time to*JM Coast.
ShoatC^flie presentation' ^rove

ucceesful frcTm a drawing aAd en-
tortainliuratandpoint. It is intimated
that fous.; or Ave or more uplts of
this ^calU^ will be played b<^ each
house during the season. Probably
in that event other showmen-pro-
ducers will break into. this field.

JKlcAm
'^- •^••..t

0r ••

«* Ai^ew and Gl^flT-'
V-' , T 1-1.

i-. i- ^^tl ft .?!;•.'«

:<.> uHunter ' wi.-

•f.

wiii:^

.1 xi"

>s AQgeIeer,Pec,,;l<.
Robert 4«rMF or

Glenn EbjOft tor May^;i)^[fA^py,
motion pl^ure fictressT '^U9^ tSrithe

question ic^^e .decided ):)y.,jfiM Uc-
A^oy during^ the

.
Chr^8ti)>M.J>(>UA<^79

<n. kome,.(;taly), whe^n^^fhjfi^ ap-
Viaarlng In the cast piaklyy "^en-
Hur" fof Metrb-Oold^n.
'Agnew, V^p is known to have

been an ardent admirer o(.||(laa Mc-
Ayoy, left ,bfrV last wee^, fijr .Kew
l^ork to oul. tor Italy apt. that be
could arrive there in time-,t9!<apend

C];riatm.a* ;W'^^ the; screen actress.

^AccordlTK to friends, Mi^ Mc-
Avgy diaaKceeij with her roctt|ifa- over
Agnew, preiterrlng Hunter, on ac-

- count of hl% .national reputation as
a^atage.^nA.fi^reen stai^i ..-.^
^^oth Uuntfr, who la,'PV*y|ng At
the BUtDaof& In "Merton : of the
Movies," and Agnew, were In town
together, .i>ut did not meet last

week. -

MILLER AND MEFORD

1l*"; - -• > t(.Kab Angeles; Bea; <1(.

*;AIthouBh .neither will afflnn or

d^r the report it is Diana. Miller.

and not Jaoawcllne Logan, who will

marry George MeUord, picture di-

rector, who Is known as George
Henry KaufT in private life.

Friends say the marriage will

take place when Melford completes
"Friendly Enemies ' v , h Weber
and Fields, who arrive here to start

work Dec. 20.

M1.SS Miller first met Melfbrd
when she appeared In. '"this Sheik,"

M^ich he, (llrected. ' ..p-'. ;

H-y ~r- -'
- :

^- •.

$ir,500 for Cosmo. Studio
>AccordinK to reports. $7,000' or

$7,600 Weekly will be asked titi fwJtal
for the Cosmopo.'ltrtn gtudfo oh the
llt>pcr east side In New 'YorR.

••rhe studio IB new. about 'liearlng

•Completion, "with plenty of «pkc*.
Kb time limit ha* beeh placed in

tJie orders-of W. rt. Meariif frbtti the
coast to rent the studio, It irsaid.:

Preferred 'Terfect 36"
Denver, Dec U.

Nathan Golden, young Den-
ver attorney, sprung this one
last week In the plain hearing
of several, reliable witnesses: .

"I'm sure going to see that
movie they call 'The Perfect
U.' They tell me there are a
lot ef naked women in It."

lavestigation developed that
the flim Golden was talking
about was "North of 36." When
the error was called to his at-
tentiiDU he protested:-

"Th%t can't be the one, either.
The one I mean has got a lot

of calves in It, according to
what I've been told."

FAStFlLMWORK

BYkHULBERG

ON COAST
*tj r

.7-V V

Finif|iipg Pictures in 7

abd Itz'^ays—D^iaiy and
Mlight Work

lids Angeleii, Dec. It.

Ben P. Schulberg seems to have
Isolved the. problem of the high cost
of actore Jby flnlshlng his iwo latest
pictures in seven and tw;elv9 days
respectt^ly. ~^

The first film, "Fsee to Love" was
directed by Frank O'Connor and In-
cluded In the cast were Clara Bow
and Raymond McKee. This release
was the^one completed in a week.
The . .fpl^qw , wp was

, J
"CdplUl

Punishnlent" directed. i>r James
Hogan'wfcd took bnt fr days to
cameira tUe' story. LMted In this
cast > wen* 'George I(ackerthorne,
CUca BoiT, Elliott Dexter, Hargaret
Living^ion. Mary Carr, Alec B.
Francis, 'Joseph Kllgour and Eddie
Phillips.' ^'

Bael»>eC the pictures - coat ta ex-
cess At ISO.OOP to make.

Schulberg, aa an independent pro-
ducer, is able to pay high weekly
salaries to -actors for feature parts
and by ' woricing day and night is

soon rid 6t them.
He madli' another picture; starring

Alice 3ofM. in 18 days, paying the
actresa ' tS't'SOO a week, tjpon' com-
pletion he tried to sigti Mias Joyce
to a Ihrie^ years contract but she
refused saying Schulber|r' worked
too fast for her.

CVrS MAT PRICES
.-;»/ »3.M .

~"

'v
I

- Milwaukee, ^c. lit.

A df^fi \o imp.ove TOa.tInee busi-
ness has been launched by the Saxe
organization In Milwaukee with the
announcement that afternoon admis-
sion prices at both the Wisconsin
and Strand have been reduced from
40 to 25 cents.

Evening business at Saxe houses
has stood up renaarkably well, ti is

felt it Is better to have a full house
at 25 cents at a Inat than half a
house at 40 cents.

Evening prices at bo'h the Strand
and Wlscpnsln.are 50 centa, .

HISS ooBDni's pictuxs CO.
-Juos Angeles, Dec. 16.

Virginia L.e« Corbin Ife to be-
come • 'picture star at' th^ he&d' of
her own oompaayi •

• '

Eaateni capttMUi liaa- bee«> pfd-
cured t)» back' her' - for ' a' ' p«rl6d

of three 'years; she' tft'tfell^to' three
picture <'m- year 'tor tndentefident

dlstribtHa.- '
'< '"3 '

MISLEADING ADS

ftoger Ferri Squared by
Advance Press Sheet

—

''Capacity" Ads Too

Providence. Deo. IC
An unreliable preaa campaign

book proved the iMuie of several
show men here recently when an
agent of the Better Business Bu-
reau camped on the trail of the
Emery theatre following the booking
of Tox Mix in the Zan* Grey story.

"The Last of the Duanes" at that
house recently.

For the benefit of managers not
acquainted with the workings #(
the "B. B. B.'s," they are organi-
zations of keen advertising men -and
women established in nearly every
large city and paid by groups of the
big advertisers to watch all ne%m-
paper ads and when mia-statementa
are made, make the advertiser re-
tract or sic the cops on 'efn.

And the system works, although
formerly, in this city, at least, they
have left the showmen severely
alone.

In the newspapers, "The Last of
the Duanes" was represented as
having shots of Buffalo BIIU Pawnee
Bill. Daniel Boone and other
pioneers, tts well as scenes showing
Custer's Iiast Fight In the print

delivered for exhibition at the
Emery, there was no such shots.

Roger Ferrl, publicity manager of
the house, ' waa visited by the rep-
resentative of the bureau, who told

him that the house must pay Cor

a "correctton" of the ad, tQ be of
the same size, and to oc<iiij>y the
'sauMf pofsltion as the original.

Upon being shown the Fox ad-
vance press sheet, however, the
agent admitted it waa no.fkult ot the
theatrical men, but of the ex-
change's publicity bureau. A copy
of the sheet is now on file at the
offlce of the bureau here. The mat-
ter will be taken up with the ex-
change and Will Kays.
The B- B. B. men here are also

getting after the boys who adver-
tise In the morning dailies that their

house was filled by a capacity audi-
ence of—and then they give the sup-
posedly exact attendance flgurea of
the previous evening's performance.
The deadline for display adver-

tising copy is 4 o'clock on the aft-

ernoon preceding the date of pubU-
catten, the Better Business men
point, out. At that time, even the
most experienced show men are un-
able to give exact figures, or even
an estimate, that would be anywhere
near - accurate, they say. and the
Better Business Bureau has de-
clared war upon this sort of adver-
tislnsr.

HeVickers Sooday ^^ .

^ r ^Morning Coieert

'
>' Chicago, Dec. IC.

Next Sunday, McVlckers will offer

its Supday morning concert in con
Junction with the regular program
Allan Dinehart and Clalbornt

Foster are slated for a comed>
sketch. Betty Bronson, star ol

"Peter Pan," w'" appear In person

for Sunday only.

The three Dennis Slaters and the

symphony orchestra under the di-

rection of H. Leopold Spltalny will

Cbnstitute the remainder of the pro-

gram.

;-^.i-Aiih<i:.«,iHiC'.'4nt^',.>;K9Biiu.-<!_>:.' Jr. ^.' w.. ^.*.i.iiil£^A^^< L-^

Otiida Bergere Divorced
Los Angeles, Dte. 16.

A decree of divorce was awarded
'by Superior Court Judge Craig
to George Fltzmaurlce from
Bula Bergere-Fltzmaurlce, scenario
writer, on grounds of desertion.

FKamaurlce testined that his trlfe

left him . Gt%at Neck, Long Island.

,0«f. 8. 1923, and he did not know
why' "she left. The cou^e were
marrfM Sept 11, llll; ' 'The suit was
inot -cdfitested by Mrs. FltsmauriCA
who is known as Oulda Berger*.

REVIEWERS AND '^E MONET
..4.'

How many of th« dally paper plctora reviewers In New York City
are on the pay roll ot either individual stars, picture companies or
the managers of the theatres T

It la known "along the Una" wt>o of (be reviewers can be gotten
to and which ones aire on' the alluara. The latter are said to be In the

minority.
To those doing the grafting there should be a lesson in the figure

of a former reviewer who while Jie was on a dally paper was on the
pay roll of a managing director of one of the bigger Broadway
houses. This became known when after bis dismissal from office

the salary still continued for one week and the envelope fell into the
hands oZ his successor, clinching the suspicion that the reviewer
had been getting his. Today he is wandering up and down Broad-
way apparently without a friend in the world.

' Those Whom he worked for "on the aide" have passed him up and
he is broke in more than one sense.

F. P. EMPLOYEE

irONWM
PUYSALE

MissWilck's $2,500 Claim

Dismissed— Robert

Kane Mentioned

Laura D. Wilck will appeal the

adverse decision in her |3.i00 dam-
age suit against Mrs. Margw^t Tut-

tle. Cincinnati society woman, au-

thor and playwright.

The complaint wsls dismissed by
Justice Phoenix Ingraham In the

New York Supreme Court last week
on the ground the play broker did
not have an exclusive agenfiy with
Mrs. Xtfttle for the .dVl|)MUk>n ot
the filni rlghU of tbii.Jda|9nd«nt's
novel "Feet of CUy." 'VfV» jrtehta

were soUTdlrectly by Mrs^-Tfittle to
Famaus<Players-ZAsky fo(;j|^|jKO«.

: Rlohaird J. Mluxkajr , of ,O'Brien,
Maleylnaky * Driaeoli^MW ^M<*'s
counaal. hroijigbt out. Jo, .-th* testis

niony that one of the F.'r^.' fiiQiiiloyea

(Robert Kane) who. wM^<2<^c*r|i«d
in the purchase of tb» ,fi.lm rights,
although working foe jtJiDi ^JJ'oP.'s
interests, also lihared In Mr8.*Tut-
tle's income from the sale of the
film rlfblts to the extent <^ |2,350 or
10 percent of the sale prleik Of these
rights.

'

Among Mls^ Wllck's evidence Is a
telegram to her fromi Mrf., Tuttle
advising "a^ Inauirlea .Are referred
to you," which the broker contended
was an exclusive agency. - '

'

Kape la no longer with F.^P.' Ha
(a reported In Hollywood i

About Chaplin's Hollier

'Washington, t>ee. II.

Commiaaloner General Husband of

Immigration refers to th^ recent

news stories of the dallies on the

stay of Charlie Chaplin's mother in

this country as "newspaper talk."

"Whenever the newspaper boys get
stuck, they start asking questions
about the screen comedlar's mother,"
said the Commissioner to a 'Variety

reporter.

The temporary permit whUh
grants Chaplin Uie right to have
his mother In thla country doea not
expire until March, It^S. It was
stated 'fhjit no application had yet
been made for further extension bf
the time, nor'was it indicated as to

what would be the attitude of the
Immigration authorities should such
a request be made by Chaplin.

Million Dollar's "36"

Los Angeles, Dec. 1(.

I'North of 88" which did an un-
usually big business for this time

of the year at the Metropolitan
last week was transferred to the
Million Dollar for an indefinite run
this week. The Million Dollar has
been known as a first run super
feature house. Thla is the first

time a second run picture, outside
of those at the £;gyptlan, has been
screened here.

A. A Kaufman, managing direc-
tor of the Paramount chain of
houses. f(«ta that this feature can
hdld up as well as any first run of-
fering he might choose, and better
than most

TUBERCULOSIS

X-RAYPICTDRE

FOR SCIENCE

Called Greatest Motion
Picture Ever Taketi-r-

Daily Views

Kanaaa Clty,,Deo, A.
What the makers clftlOi.la the

greatest biotloB plctora iavar filmed
was completed ,here tblli wtak, and
immediately aoreened for tb« b^ofi(
of the members ot the Rkdlologioal
Society of North Aaericsa, la ses-
sion here this week. The picture la

an X-ray film ahowlng thf con-
traction and growth ot tuberculosis
in the human body.

It waa produced by Dr. jUwti
Oregory Cole, j^rofeasor ot Rdant-
geaology- of Cornell Uhlvwralt)
Medteitl college, New Tdrk. aUd tl

was predicted It would be ahdwit U .

every country in the worUt %lthli
the next few months. '

The film la a series «t pietu^ -

maida from a, man wh'« iSoiitiVtAtet

the dJaeaaa.. Th* •ptotltfM- ^Wen'
taken 'daily for thre«> moa4^ and
arranged as a conttn«ou» pidtura
TbaeffeoU ef the dread «laeaa«
were shnwn On the letlm'a liealtlL

Specialista who viewed the plcturt
say it is one of the greatest con-
tributions ever made toward the
study of a cure tor tuberculi(aU.

AiDWE, nnsBURii,.^ BiW TDRMOJL

Pictures and Vaudeville in

Loew't House Stirs Others
to Follow New Policy

Pittsburgh, Dee. It.

So far as the films are conceriied
there la local turmoil from the plan
in vogue at Loaw's Aldlna, among
the moyle managers.

"Co-starring," a film with a .

vaudeville program has proven aup-
ceniful at the Aldlne apd, detri-.

naental to the othera.
It has tlterally forced the managers

of the other leading hoiibea Ijsto

doing the same thing. The Qrand
introduced the tad last week on
Fifth avenue by adding fhe Mason
Dixon orchestra. Othera .are doing
the same.

CHA8. RAY FREE iAHCE

Deal On with Easterners for

Ray Films

Los Angeles, Dee. 1#.

Due to the death of Thomas Ince,
CharlM Ray has become a free
lance and has entered into nego-
tiations with an eastern syndicate
which has taken over Ray's old
studios.

The understanding is that the
syndicate will Invest 12,000,000 mak-
ing productions along the lines Ince
had started upon, with Ray to get
$100,000 for each of the three pic- ^
tures he is to turn out yearly.

"IRENE^ ON SCREEN
Negotiations have been practically

closed with the Century Play Co.,
handling the piece for a film con-
cern, to make a screen version of
"Irene."

Inside litigation tied the piece up
for awhile.
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STAH RIGHT FILM FIELD CANT

SUPPORT OVERBOARD SUPPLY
r^i-:if::
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Unsalable Big Pictures on Any Temu—Old State

Riglits Basis of No Avail'—Indet>enden^ Procl|iceri

Disheartened*
..-,.T:1^.-.

According to film men who have

blc pictures available for state

rights, markets, the supply tar ex-

ceeds th« demand. They claim that

efforts to do business on the old

atat«a rights basis have failed Cont-

pletejy.
;

Th« state rlglits market has been
hit s troadside, they maintain,
through thft road-showing of Alms
regartfed as havliig a $2 box-ofRcft

draW,'^^ A. number q% producing In-

terestp : tiave selected certain ]cey

spots' and arranged for showings
upon » 'pekventage basis that gave
the bottsalan the better o( It

- liyirKinllaAyailabl*

ladep^itent exhibitors say that

all klui|',af picturas are available

and that -tanleM th* films offer ex-
eeptloBSl •dnmtssea It . Is only a
wasU*ot tiBM tor ttM sSUefs to talk

terms.*'' • • " '',• " »•

Within 'the past tew weeks Qve
big ^tctni^s^ hSTS bees' peddled
thrQiiSh<>st,ilie.country ifad )n ^very
Instanes turned down when offered

on th* stSte right basis.

Efforts to get tb« pictures Is

Broadlin^ houses hsve fallen flat

through the insistent repUes that

ths pldthres hrs *iuuivaUsble " or

-prlarj.^oi^injfc'' Isdept^ndsnt pic-

tures travel devious ways before ob-
taining the attention quickly given
In the days when conditions wers
mors 'Sdvantagsous to the state

right film inakers.

LANDAU QUITS

IN MILWAUKEE

-'i>.

Big Surprise in Film

Colony-^. J. Wooden
Succeeds

MAfiKit upaUd down
AfnussMsifiakockn Mail T«yo Ountps

Purina \^ Wsfik

During the Issi wsflr tta biggest
|>i'deal In any dt thi^ stock took place

I, In Fau^s PIarerfl-I<asky com-
.vsnon^ with, one day showing more
i^
than iifwMicrsharea pajMnWjPi »ir»»r-

t

shlp>, , with ttie consequent ra^ag
»' In prieei lOC vtliat security JUitU It
' toueheA %%»<* ^h^re has been a reac-
tion. Hswsver, within the last few
days ' ih^ '^as again' ; broua^t XtM
prtcV llpii'fi^sevBral pifJlnts. ' ;^ '

TaAi'^ t^yt.-^na., aiid Hetfo-Qoid-
wyn s«WBUh^1y haye ^i^U |he '.i;eaA-

.. tlon of the organisation having twp
"Vrecognlssd "aofNT*. on their bamas
^vlA tws sf the legiUmats theatteii,

f: even though those pictures in theM^
t' selves do' not parttcularly affect the

\_ Ahanclal situation of either of the
,' cqApanlM' The one production was

: made by ^. company that is only
> releasioS through Metro-Cloldwyn
5' and 'tlH» other production was ortR-

; Inally made by Goldwyn and ita

cost Was evident^ absorbed When

'

; ^e two Di^ahlzatlons came tc^g^tl^et*-

Itmajr'be, howevfer. that the hiar-

, ket Is discounting the effect, that
•'. these two pictures may have on the

marketing of the other product thati

the Metro - Ooldwyn organlaa:tion
\' will release.

' "'' ;''

^ Testorday's transaction Cbu^dtiiat
t;, the, blgg^t sales were rpcord^4 in

^ lioew, Inc. when more than 14,000

> shares were dealt in with' som«
;;

slight falling off In the price.

^ The htacKet situation as it now
stands I9. Vlthin tibout 20 per cent
of Its peak, according to eoim^ of
tits mos^ active operators in the
market, who are advising that, the
lay pnbUc do not dabble In stock

, at the inreaent time, for the mar-
§ ket itself (las already, discounted a
, ' great deal of the prosperity of the
;>' country.

Yesterday's transactions were:
Sales. Hlfh. Low. Clow. Chr*.

800 llOH IWnk 110% + %
24K SIH

Milwaukee, C«e. It.

' Leo A. Iiandtia, for years s power
ll|i downtown exhibitor drcles, hM
thrown a bom^itell into Milwaukee's
film colony with the announcement
of his resignation as director of the
<3arden and Alluimbra theatres, to
take effect Jan. 1.

His successor, it has been an-
nounced, will be O. J. Wooden, who
already tiaa resigned as manager of
the Milwaukee branch of Famous
Players-LAsky to take the new post.

Mr. 'Wooden in turn has been suc-
ceeded by o: S. Smith, forteerly of
the Winnipeg oAce.
No sooner had word of Mr. Lan-

dau's resignation been spread than
rumors by the dosen filled the sir,

most of them bringing instant de
nlels, however. \

One of the n^ost i>ersi8tent rumors
d^att with tt^lk o( the houses being
to^ i(^. t$S JBa^e chal{t, jvhlch al-

ready has H bouses in,the state and
which, thrsnah ths WUconSM fltsand
theatres, offers the only reU conope-
tltlon to the places Landaa has man-
aged for. the Uih^eins. . ^

' All th^ i»rlncipals involved have
strenuously denied this, and. If th^re
is anything to this rumdr'nQ One' Has
bieen found who can give it veriflca-

tlOn.;r. . ;• ...>.•.-
t

. Jus(.mint 4ln-.|jaiidau Intends to
doltaa not been revealed, l>ut certain

It is that be plans to remain In the

theatrtcat business.
'

i M'r,^^^'dau, prior it^ oomlng.jtnto
the cd)wW of the U|hlein Interests,

'operated the Butterfly, also a^ovn-
^own 'bouse, where he achieTsd'Won-
^rs in the way of business, deSl^ite

llmtted ssatinit capacity and small
sta-^e^;!" ;•^ -': ''

:: :;
;.^^,.' '.

.

Th4 .iUlhambra has appiroklmately
8;000 seats and the. Garden, about
2,000.

Mr. Wooden, the new dlreotor, has
tieen Wtth the Famous '! Players

-

dasky^ office in Milwaukee '
for the

last two years. Prior to that, time
He ,was Ip.. Chicago. ,. ; /

',

HEARST QMnS
(Ooatlansd firom pdgs I)

produce six piotnres a year at this

Culver Clf7 studios, which M* tc Iw
known , as Cosmopolltaa piotursi.

the scripts of wbl«h are to be <^iMa«
by M.-0.-M.. from ths plays and

J
Lories Hearst owns, wltk ths vco-
uclng, Qonosn to b^ ths tsQsass

of produ<9lqa and dlstrUMi|tl9|f and
tb give to. Hearst M per cent, of

the Mf profits. This deal y»rt* aaade
shorty after the deatk elThonas
H. lace, with whom Hearst had
beert arranging to do ths skms
thing.
According to the nsw arrange*

ment none of ths asscwtlTs stafl!

employed by Hearst la ths past atw
to be taken over by Mstro-CtotdwyB-
Mayer, with the possible sz<ispUoa
of Dr. Daniel Carson Ooodmaa. pro-
duction bead; Harry Popfra^ bis as-
sistant and Joseph UAaay teehqliDal

director.- -- ."^ •

Hearst has also bsen nsgOUatInf
with the Lroew ortalifa»tl6il tb hUnre

one unit . known as - fbs JMarton
Davles company make sjui ' j>lctw«

a year, t^'^th regard to this thera

has bem, po definite arrangement.
It la lUts^, however, -that Hearst
will betd.sut on his deal wUh the

Loew organisation for. ths taking

over of Mfss Davles as a star.
'

The t«ew people are 'opXntM. to

taking pver Dr. Goodmiut, flSby feel

that Hearst should permit itlieQi to

product ths pictures on thsbr own
and without outside intsrfereftoe or

direction. Hearst on the othsr band
has been Indlined to feel that baling
Goodmsn^'at the Culver tiUjfJpIant to

superviM production to tM extent

of regvottlitg cost of plotwes that

there wtU' be no posslbiUt]^ Ot ex-

travagence in production sad that

he wiU.be prpteiHed iaHIMf dlf«b>-

Uon. •.». ' - .

On 'the other hand" ths' X««w
people feel that )hey are competent
to handle the situation and that

Hearst will permit them to do sa
The contract which Dr. Goodman

3llf« GROSS FOR HOME TALENT I

.^.....

Stata^ £<liibitor».Ji^ Conventiflm Pjiaa Rm9M<
^J4fr Per Camtft as I>ue»-^N«nli CaroUna Ez-
hibiton Also Convene^~Sc Seat Tax

Hfan House in Shrewood
Milwaukee, t>ec„lAl

'

: Shocewood, Milwaukee's exclusive
residential suburb, is flnaily to be
Ipvaded by a commercial picture

theatre.

•Henry Goldman, Greeb Bay
CWis.) theatre man, and his. brother,

Jde, HilWankee leweler, have anr
nounced.. plana for a l,SOO-seat

house. '

Oppesitton -tltat has prevented
previovs attempts to build a theatre

there have been overcome success-
fully.

Shorewood, with its > population of

approxiniately 8,000, has been a lo-

cation that numerous film men ha've

at various times sought to.^enter
without success. -,,. 1 .

Saitman K.
Fam. P.-r... 8.000
]>>ew, lao... 14.200

95
£5, - ]>>ew. lao.. .14.200 £5 24K S'H — H

VI Mst-Oold pf. 1.40O 1» ISH 18H — H
$^.«iliikMISS.'.'.. 1,000 MM »%. 20% + Vi

: ". Curb
*Wam«r Brpf ,

•Mo triMitactloht or quotsUons.
» n •' •

Oabe).;. introductions, who release

through Pathe, have signed Jacqtie-

Une Logan to appear in "The Flying
Buccaneeri^ Wbicl) T. Hayes Hunter
is directipg.

One Year Enough as

President, Says Gutenberg
Milwaukee, Dec. K.

A. L. Guttenberg, president of the
Milwaukee branch of the M. F.
T. O., will refuse to be a candidate
for re-eleotion, he has announced
on.'.tbe eve of the aanual meeting
scheduled for the first week in Jan-
uary.

Mr. Qu^enlierg's Retirement after
a year at the helm la prompted by
his desire to give as many members
of the organisation as possible^ a
dancs to a«t as president..

The MNwaukeo' 'unit, which hat

holds with Hearst Is aald ^p expire

Jan. 1, nextr and that tfim!^ WiU
not foe too insistent that i\ be aoi»-

tlnued by tlw Metro-OoadwyB oro-

gahlSation.

. H4ar^ tirsd ^HtH^^Tf,..

AoeordiiigtA those whotsss.isai-
lliarr with- 'the insids sr.''iiaBrst's

affairs It <hss been leiMnisd that tke
pubHslMir-prolaaleer hAs tikid'of bis

botiibf^ tj^ prp^ude nietttfeii M his

own. flifcy say that 1^etui^l)|oduc-

tloi) has been, an exns)BuiKe,l(4Zury

for hlni and that it also,' him,taken
lip a: 99od portion at bis .pscsonal

time which he feels now h««hould
hdt' sacrifice. "' ' . - • v.

Under the new arrangements the

Metro people 'Would dp All of the

finabii^iat; of the pIot\irs a^d Hearst
wouljl receive his shsre of ^;tM IM^'
ture proceeds without cont^^ntlng
either time or money. ^ 4s' also

said, that the Loew organisation Is

to take over the entire equipment
of the Hearst producing organisa-
tion which' is on the Padflo Coast,

some at their sti^dlos and the bal-

ance of It at ths United where the
last two pictures ars XMm* being
mads. -

. -
•

Though nothing was metitionsd in

the deal regarding tlie future of
the Cosmopolitan studio . in t^ew
Tork, it is believed that th» Metro

-

Goldwyn outfit might take It over
also to provide them with an
eastern studio. ' 'While oh the other
hand there la sufllclSnt lieed for

studios in N«w Tork wblell^would
warrant Hsarst boldiag 'the plant
and using It ss a rsnta)' pTOpdaf-
tion. .

''•
:

' '•'

Had Inee Livsd f '

Had yst. tnce lived a, winaffkt vf-.
rangemeht if,ould have ,baen con-
summated .irith him. . irnder -.this

plan it was ./ilecided to bavs Ince
personally supervlsa tlie pfoduction
of one Marlon Davles picture a
year, and to have Goodman take
charge of the production, with ref-

erence to cost on belialf of Hearst.
It Is undeistood. however, the
Hearst pIctu^M which were to have
t>een turned out by Ince would have
t>een released through Metro-Gold-
wyn continuing along the old Co's-

mopolitan releasing plan wtth that

orKasisation. ....< . ^ . .

Mr. Hearst will remain here for

The terms 'of ths contract call. for

Miss Logan to have twice the salary • liec^ i^i^eetin^ each Friday, hefeaft^r

shf .wqpld jhavs r.eceivsd under tbejiWlli hold fts 'qesslb'.)*, 09 Mon,day
co^trtMt. slgnied With Vm lato Tom .nlft^cnoons . Instead,

,
according, i^

*"** »t>»i\,<i,^ "i ii-if^^ ^.M*. cxf,?: i«r. Gutenbirg. ,,:,

FILHl COWBOYS

M BAD MESS

Two Married ,SJsters—

Divoroed—Held fpf •

Atteddng 'Girls

lioa Angeles, Dee' 1*.
Two film oowtwys who married

two sisters, daughters of 'a ittdllon-
aire oil magnate, have lost their
wives via ths divorce route. The
men ar*e< facing Indictments eliarg-
ing them 'with .criminal assault on
two girls 4^nnected with th^ film
industry..'

-

The mea are Charles Westcott
wealthy l4jds own right, now in the
county -Jail -awaiting trial, and John
Zunlga, A fagltivs from justicei
May 11, Un. Westcott amrrled

Oliva Hayes, dfughter' of J|tok
Hayes, an sperator in Oklahoima and
Caltforftia neida June IS «f that
year ^uirinlrtnarried her sister, Mary
B. Halres.- The 'Westcotts separSted
July 26, ItM, end have a two-year-
old son. l^s Zunigas <iame ~to a
parting Oct t, 1>28.
The sisters appeared t>efore Supe-

rior Court Judge ArchlMid and
charged the husbands with extreme
cruelty, profligacy, idleness and dis-
sipation:^ Also that they yrsro In
the habit of beathxg uir'diiMr wives
In brUtaUlashion. That -iirmM sulQ-
cisnt Cbr CM ooiirt, and deorsss weep
gnittted. •

'^•

Affer the atteeks were. tnade on
thSplctUrb g^Is t>otb meA ^Bed troib
the Jhrlsdlctlon. with W4>8t^tt cap-
tured inflows recently.' 'VUt'U being
held^^W^Wo baU pendit^ yau.

.'' 1,0s Angeles, Dec. ICi

Thtfagb' Alt>ert. Q. K^nyon ap-
peatttd ]^tM^ Superior dourt Judge
J. "W. ^uAtinerfleld and told'iilpa how
bad tt)9'Soenarlo writing, gahxe was.
deciar^'that he could adt raise

)i71B dUedils wUe for l>aek alimony
prymnrts^'^ben'the <Sonrt k<>Id him
that hb 4f9uld bia , e to go tb tifie 1>as-

tiie iinUt'the eash was forthcoming,
it Jmm'< )','. s magic . ...,.V" .

Kenyon-sald he had to borrow the
m<mey, wtM* his wife, Etvblyn Ken-
yon, told the court it 'W^s only a
small 't>drt(on of what uer' ,iiusba:Ad

would 'lie otherwiee*' .f|i|U>nt on
Rosei^snr ..Cooper, Qlm .'actress,

whomKShe- named as> eorsspondent
in rdtVoRS proceedings > lasttttU< 1

agalnstrher husband. f

Kenyon has bee paviiut $5" .1

week fo- alimony pending trial. His
attorneys after the lump

,
payment

was made petitioned the tourt to
reduce the Sum. Judge Sumnnerfleld
said he feu the wife Wail^tltle'
to the full amount until U'ftsr the

New 'Tttkr'anyway, so he set Jan.
s' Ss the 'date for a' hearing on the
motloii.' '

' '

Oklahoma City, Dec 1«.

The pioturs owoars of Oklshoma
In opnvention here' sleeted A. B.

Momand (ShawiMK), president.

Otiier officers sle^tsd srsro F. R.

PickreU vlce-presidsn*' ', (Ponca

CUyJn I4. "W. Bropfay,:-.secretary

(!lCuekbg«o) ; Robert I^. Hutchinson,

treisfiretr (Oklahoma City); Foster

Ucftir^tfk (Ada), F. A, JTacksien, Jr.

(Pasr)t>.Vei^). Morris. Jjqeniirsnstels

(OklahoBUt City), J. ^B.;' MMiIder

(Sap'ulpa^. directors. ''_>'•

A resplution was adapted require

ing sxhibltors to pay. as dwes 1V(

cents per capita, bcuMd' tipon ths

populatlbtt of their cities, lit sdditlon

t(Lr^he,.iruQni'>s of free sltldes and
trslle^ for the association.

A re^lotipp was adopted^^uails-
ing s, ^rsvlous resoli4|Q||)jpigainst

iion-t]»s<t^icaI perfonysjjyss.. sod
arbl^trators instructs^ a'o^.fo.aet as
such, i^nd to take stern measures to

prevent ihe exhibition ci)t:ffMitures in

houses other than In nwiijar the-

atres, sasept in si^Aols and
churches.
A resolution also was sAOltted re-

quiring a minimum of Iff per cent,

of receipts to be paid to tlieatrs

managers when permitting their

theatres to I>e used for the produc-
tion of home plays.

A waeUy bulletin was authorised.

returning easC Arthiw Bris
bane has been tfi boilter^ne^ with
him for the past week and will

probably return with -Mr. Hearst.
Only two people rw^ln Under

oo^tract to Hearst With fat cord pl^-

tien of ttie' pictures. O6o^g« Bill,

th|e director of "Zander the Great"
W|to has recently pta'ced tinder con-
ir^ct and HaMsoA Ford. Miss
D4vles' leadUv man. Mr. Hearst

nCOirWAT TEAKLE IH VUM
Conway Tearle is to l>e. starred In

the iHaiperin production, ''School

for Wives." with the opposite role
played by Sigrlst HoiquMti Tom
'Wilson Is also in the cast.

The directing is being handled
by Victor Hugo Halperln and J.

Sea^le Dawley.
—'—.

: j:—7"^—

:

:r—
win me-lce arrangements to fvm
them out to other producers until

their contract terms expire.

Though nothing has been said
with reference to the future of
Luther -Reed, who liaS been the
Cosmopolitan scenario chief, it is

another two or three weeks prior to4 Hkely that Hearst will want to have
him do the screen adaptation of
his ststt^s under the new plan.'

However, shouid this not work out
Reed has offers to join the forces
of two' large tiroduclng organlza-
llbnsl

Heiirift's be^w Cosmopdfit&n studios
St Sel^dhQ itvenue and 12'7tli street.

New 'fdrk. are ' kow 'b^Inj; offered

for rent at around t7,S00 weekly.

..... lOhariotts, N^C^iDbe. 1*.

^fhs :- Motion Pletuts ' Thestre ^

Owners^ Association of North
Carolina concluded Its mid-winter
msetiag at the Seiwyn hotel here,

Which the selection of ^AtthyUIe as
the pUce for ths rasstlAt^MRtt sum-
mer>>° Ptaehurst was- d«MSta4ted as
the plate for the stM-nrinter meet-
ing'a«xt Decemb«r.-'*° " ^
The kssoclation namM /I JC Bnlos^-^

dr AshMtie, Ss fuU tiitf)(<'%eeretary

of tbe' association. |fe 'tAb l>egun

his new' duties. i-;*

Mr.' Mloe has Kad '^coiiSiderabls

expeH«»ti<ie in orllanisKtidiJrwork and
also 'in tke Show bulalii^. " He will

direct bis attentloii'',to efforts to

prdeiirff' loo Iter cent *WK*41satloa
in IVttrtiqf ^£^|^61ina anidilglwe theatre
ow^rs:-' lb-. Enloe «*!»; WiSirt under
the' 'IthniedUte directioii bt , the
exet^^tiVe cp'mmittee, ajnid will be (n

the l^eid. most of the tims.' His
hMU^oWters will eventually be ia

Ch«tri4tt<^ a meml>e'r dii the com-
mit^tf salti. This wais incident to
Charlotte's lead as i(listrlbutlon

center, for films and tbei^tf^ equips
ipentsnii supplies. ; .,,

FijrtHer con^Ider£^tiqn. :wss given
yesterday to the plan to.. raise the
$50,009' .which the theatre owners
will, contribute towards the tlOO.OpO
for, ,ths . erection of

,
(^l . auditorium

at the jitpae^ wall Jackson 1 Training
School in Concord. Interebangeable
tickets,,w>ll) be sold, one-half of. the
pro9eed)i f^om these goins Into the
auditorium fund. Thea»..iickets will

be good ttfr any picture theatre in
Nortli Carolina In the association.
R. Q. Cjiayen will bring this matter
before ciyic organisations : of the
state, through which eff.orti^wlil be
mnde tp raise the ren^alqing $50,000.

The aelsocliition' passej^ ,a resolu-
tion, hoaitlly -commendingf.the gen-
erosity of James B. Duke, who gave
$40,000,000 as a foundation for edu-
cational, religious and charltabU'
efforts.

Membership feeTn the state asso-
ciation was fixed at five cents pe;<

seat per annum. In lieu of this the.

theatre owners may attain member-
ship by the use of trailer advertis-
ing.

No new officers were sleeted n

;

thi* meeting, the teneure of the

t>resent staff continuing until thr

sunnmer meeting. The officers arc:

H. B. Varner, Lexington, president;
A. F. Mosies, Winston-Salem, fir?

vice-president; P. L. McCabe, Tai
boro, second vice-president; Jame?
A Kstrldge, Oastonia, secretary an<.

treasurer.

nie' meeting here was attendei'

by about 60 peottle, representing'

more than (0 picture .
theatres li

North Carolina. ;v-. v^
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CAPITOL WITH MURRAY UNDER NORMAI^

fN0RTH0F3r, $27330;TJFE" ALSO BIG

f

fSe," However, Didn't Break Record* a* PublicUto

Claimed—Metro's Two Specials Doing Badly

—

•The Snob" Starts Well •

Broadway showAd not^ilns Urt--t'

Hug la receipts anywhere In the big

0^ of the picture houaes. Every

kpMM ahowed It had auffered some-

what becauaa of th« usual skimp.

The one picture maintaining any-

thing Uka a regular pace was
"North of W at the Rlvoll and to

flT.SSO. This Is good business for

the RlToU, although not record-

breaking as claimed in some quar-

ters. Grifflth's "Isn't Life Wonder-
fnl" for Its second week on the

treet showed surprising strength,

getting $20,E0O, which topped the

eeond week at that house for

niTages of Virtue" (Swanson).
At the Capitol, where naturally

the biggest receipts of the week
showed because of the capacitor of

the house, the flgure was just undef
119,000, considerable of a drop from
average business. It showed Con-
dnslTely the irtrcngth of Mae Mur-
ray as a box office card Is falling

eff.' This week the Capitol came
back surprisingly on Sunday and
Monday with "The Snob," getting

almost $12,700 on the flrst^day.

The Strand, with "Husbands and
Itovers," last week made a decided-
ly poor showing, getting (24,100 on
the week. However, the first two
days of Sam Bork's picture, '^es

Roughneck" and three of "The lAst
Man On Earth" showed 99,801.
Cohan—"Romoia" (Metro-Gold-

wyn). (1,168; »1.10-$2.20.) With
two Gish Bisters looked to do much
better than picture has managed, to
attract so far. Publicity not extraor-
dinary and general notices not any
too laudatory. Production accord-
ing to general estimates represents
something like $1,200,000, with In-
dications pointing picture will fall

way below "The White Sister" In re-
ceipts. Last week around $9,900.
Cosmopolitan—"Greed" (Metro-

Goldwyn). (1,U2; $1.66.) First full

week of Von Strohelm production
at upper Broadway house, with the
Indications picture was going to do
considerable of flop. Receipts Just
over $6,000, less than $1,000 a day.
That Is in face of exceedingly heavy
advertising campaign carried on In
dallies.

Criterion—"The Ten Command-
ments" (Famous Players -liasky>.
(608; $1.(6.) Business here dropped
off somewhat last week, falling
about $1,100 under previoua week.
Take was $7,860. Kext Monday
night second year of "The Ten Com-
mandments" on Broadway cele-
brated, with those sponsoring Itic-

ture certain they will be able to
break long run record of "The Cov-
ered Wagon."
Lyrie—"The Iron Horse" (William

Fox). (1,406; $1.66.) Also drop at
this house, due possibly to pre-

from Hollywood," showed well .tPf"^*'' 5f"",''.*"**"'"Lv''!L»!<iatres. Receipts on week showed
Uttle better than $7,(00.the box office.

The Plcadilly had "Christine of
the Hungry Heart" rushed In for a
week to take up the second week
ef the run aJotted to "Sundown,"
which did not fare particularly well,

- gctfing $12,100. This week with a
Universal picture, "The Tornado,"
business Ufted a little.

MM-Week Change
One ehaaca on the street last

Week earn* te mid-week when the
yo^ people withdrew "The Rough

-

Beck" from the Central and re-

placed It with "The Last Maa on
, Xarth." T)tis was not done because
'business was oft for the former
picture, but a desire on the dis-

tributors part to beat to Broadway
• Oermah picture entitled "The
tAst Man." Busineks. $9,801.

The two Metro-Ooldwyn specials

•n the street running In legitimate

bouses are both faring badly de-

[ugplta unusually heavy daUy paper
!° •dvertialng campaigns that -are be-
; tac oondticted. "Greed" at the
Coamopolltan did less than $(,000

last weak, the first full week that

; It has had at the house and at the

I
Cohan "ROmoIa" went Just vnder

!. tt.tOO on the week.
l "The Iron Horse" at the Lyric
' and "The Ten Commandments,"
: both of which have been on the

^i
Street tor long runs, both dropped

•l«ff last week but ran about neck

^ and neck as to the business done.

If

The latter picture will enter Into

(he second year of Its Broadway
nin next week.

B. S. Moss plans to open his new
house, the Colony, at Broadway and
lid street, neJrt Monday night and
the iniLinI attraction Is to be the
Douglas Fairbanks picture, "The
Thief at Bagdad." on Broadway for

the first time at popular prices.

Last Week'a Estimates

Cameo— "Hot Water" (Harold
Uoyd-Pathe). (649; (0-86.) Last
Week second of Harold Lloyd pic-
tures atUhis little house with busi-
Bess holding fairly average con-
sidering "Hot Water" already had
three weeks at Strand. Around
$(,800 and held for third week.

Capitol—"Circe, the Enchantress"
<Metro-Goldwyn). (6,300; 60-$l.(&.)
Mae Murray seems to have fallen
dbwn here with this picture. At
Capitol she usually drew far In ex-
cess of what she did there last week.
Ibanes story especially written for
•tar should have by all accounts at
least lifted Broadway averaRe but
Instead seems to have had opposite
effect. BuRiness showed little under
$19,000 on week.
Central—"The Last Man On

Earth" (William Fox). (922; 60-
76-99.) Fox organization withdrew
'T'he Roughneck" Thursday and
placed "The Last Man On p:nrlh"
In theatre Friday. Great girl flash
in lobby; scenes from picture show-
ing girls of 1960 in all sorts of out-
landish costumes. Flash should at-
tract stag audiences if nothing else.

Last week with four days of "The

i

Piccadilly — "Christine of the
Hungry Heart" (First NaUonal).
(l.((0; 60-(5.) Rushed Into Picca-
dilly after one week of "Sundown";
latter withdrawn after origloally
booked and heavily billed tor two
weeks. "ChrlsUne" did not get
benefit of regular advertlains. Re-
recetpU $11.(00.

^

Rialto—"Isn't Life Wonderful"
(Griffith-United Artists). (l.MO;
S0-((-99.) After havlnflr pulled
$2(.684 to box offloe of Rlvoll week
before, this Griffith production aunt
down the street to Rlalto and got
within tew dollars ot $20,(00. tailing

Just under Pola Kegri flgurs there
during Thanksgiving week aod top*
ping Gloria Swanson gross ot wisek
preceding.
Rivei^"North ot ((" (Famous

Players-Lasky). (l.SOO; (O-tE-M.)
Although sxpert publlelsers doing
what thsy claimed was «peolaI Job
in advertising, etc.. mads all sorts
of rash claims tor this picture's
performance at box office, stating
it had broken house rseords and
was better than "The Covere*Wa-
gon." actual return discredited them
entirely. Business actually was
$17,(80. While excellent week's re-

ceipts, not of record-breaking pro-
portions tor this house.
Strand—"Husbands and Lorers"

(First National). T1.900; U-tS-K.)
Did not seem to hit very well on
street and business considerable otr

from what average is here. Re-
turns $14,100.

A. M. P. P. MEETnro
Los Angeles, Dec. 1(.

Hal Roach, vice-president of the

Association of Motion Picture Pro-

ducers, will call a special meeting
of the organisation this week for

the purpose of electing a successor

to Thomsui H. Ince as vice-president

and two directors, one to succeed

Ince and the other to repUfbe B. P.

Schtlberg, who resigned.

Resolutions will also be passed to

be presented to Mrs. Ince, widow of

the late producer.

itOMANCE" BALTO'S

BEST LAST WEEK

'H'ongues of Flames" Also

Made Good Showing in

Heavy Sliopping Week

Baltimore, Dee. 11.

(Drawing population, 860,000.)

Considering that the Christmas
shopping feature is being staged in

opposition, business at the local

screen bouses held up finely last

week.
The outstanding' picture of the

week was "Her Night of Romance"
at the Rlvoll. Local reviewers de-

clared it the best Connie Ta'.madge
vehicle In several releases, and the

silent but smiling comedienne Is

always good here for a draw.
Negri In "Forbidden Paradise"

after a week's lay-off was moved
to the uptown Parkway, and fur-

ther demonstrated her draw by
totaling $(,600 at this cameo house.

Estimates for Last Week
Century ((,300; 10-76). "Tongues

of Flame." Unusual business for

pre-holiday week, (16,000.

Rivoli (2,260; 26-76). "Her Night
of Romance," Connie Talmadge.
Surefire here. Matinees affected

somewhat by seasonal shopping, but
box office found Tery satisfactory

week.
New (1,800; 26-60). "Woridly

Goods," Agnes Ayres. Surprised by
heavy drawing power, getting $12.-

000; big.
Hippodrome ((,200; 26-76). "Cap-

tain Blood" and vaudeville. Vaude-
ville again proved draw. Snub Pol-

lard, himself, in person, headliner

and audience-getter. Business up
from previous week, at $9,000.

Parkway (1,M0: l(-60). "Forbid-
den Paradisa." Move' uptown from
Century for second showing, again
demonstrated drawing power by
grossing $(,600, which is exceed-
ingly heavy tor this small hoass.
Metrepelitan — "The Narrow

Street" This film surprised. With
BO particular star and little ad-
vance hussa it proved flrst-rats at-

tracUon that buUt steadily tor sat-

isfactory week.
Qarden (S,ie«; S6-(0). "The Tnr-

moil" and Taudevilla. Tarklagton
story would seem misplaced in this

house, whsre they reserve big wel-
eome for "westerns." Week grossed
(9,(00.

This Week
Century, "The Garden ot Weeds":

-Rivoli, "Sandra"; New; "Manhat-
tan";- Parkway, "The Sixth Com-
mandment"; Hippodrome, "Ram-
shackle House": Metropolitan. "Hot
Water"; Garden. "Roaring Ralls."

III

Fltchbarir Closed Sunday;

New Mayor Coming In
Fitohburg. Mass.. Dee. 1(.

Mayor John B. Fellows ef this

city has only a short time to remain
in the office of the chief executive

ot the city, but so long as be Is

mayor there will he no Sunday
shows in Fitchburg.
That was his ultimatum delivered

to a delegation of theatre managers
when they visited him to confer on
the possibility ot permits being
given tor Sunday film ahows.
Joseph H. Delaney was elected

mayor in the municipal election re-

cently and he will assume office

Jan. 1. Whatever his attitude may
b« on the Sunday film show project,

however, has not been learned.

Theatre owners represented in

Fitchburg are Famous Players and
B2. M. Loew ot Boston.

HIP'S, BUFFALO, SUNDAY

RECORDBROKENBT$700

Smashing Week to $22,000—

**Commandment8" Fell Off

in Second Week

TOPEKA YAWHS

ATUY.'INTniE

And Doesn't Seem to Caro

Much for Anydiing Else
»/..gi;

Topeka, Kan., Dec. IC
(Drawing Population, 76,000)

Buffalo, Dee. K.
Pre-Xmas business at local pic-

ture box ofllcea showed unusual fluc-

tuations last week.
With the second week of "The Ten

Commandments" dropping consider-
ably bek>w the flrst week and with The holiday slump in hublness
business all around showing pra- came early. Hardly any ot the To-
holiday fall -off. Shea's Hip' managed peka houses did much mors than
to turn in one of the biggest weeks half-normal business, despite kKsal
of the present season. "Command- merchants complain it's not shop-
mentg" fell from Its first week's ping that's delaying the paid oiis-
figure of (10,000 to below (8,000 for
the second week, with iven the most
heroic publicity measures failing to
excite enough interest to make any
perceptible Impression on the box
office.

At the same time the Hip, show-
ing "Hot Water," opened on Sunday
with a crash that blew all previous
house records for Sunday skyhigh.
Lloyd's previous film, "Girl Shy,"
held the Sunday and single-day rec-
ord at the house with (6,200, but
Lloyd's latest bettered that flgure by
$700.

Last Week's Estimates
Majestic (1.800; 60-$1.60) — "The

Ten Commandments." 2d week.
Newspaper publicity and extra post-
ing could bring last week's business
up to only $8,000—$2,000 less than
opening week. Local thetatre men
are watching present week closely,

inasmuch as it appears that business
will probably be at low ebb from
now till jtmas.

Hip, (2,400; (0)—"Hot Water."
Wow tor house, with business
smashing all records Sunday, and
night returns going to tumaway.
Slight weakness on the matinees
kept takings below house record.
$22,000.
Losw's (1.400; 85-60)—"The Snob"

and vaudeville. Good, all-round show
here brought takings up, despite pre-
Xmas antipathy. Vaudeville shaped
up strong, and favorable ooipments
beard on film. Between $14,000 and
$16,000.

Lsfayetto (1,400; l(-6»)—"Daugh-
tsrs ot Pleasure" and vaudevtlls.
Business continued along at even
eltp, with Bights particularly strong.
Between $1(,000 and $17,000.

BOSTON STILL LIGHT

tomera at the box offices.
Some of the houses had • bard

time making their overhead, and
none showed any profit worth Insur-
ing.

Estimated Receipts
New Grand—"In Dutch.'' musical,

wildcatted about the "sticks" watt-
ing for chance for Gallagher sad
Shean to step back on the white way.
Monday and Tuesday nights drew
about one full house In both, asd at
that less than the one night by Paul-
ine Frederick earlier ia season.
"Uttle Jessie James" Friday and
Saturday, with matinee Saturday,
did .even worse. Total tor both at-
tractions sUghUy less than $(.e«(.
Orpheum—"The City That Never

Sleeps" first halt and "Manhattan"
last fell way off. Saturday business
did not overcome Top^ca's tired feel-
ing when pictures mentioning New
Tork in their titles are mentlonsd.
Business for week slightly over
$1,(00.
Cozy—"This Woman" tailed to

satisfy, Irene Rich gives ,her bsst
screen performance, but crowds not
there to sea it An>uad $1«(M.

Isis—Gloria Swanson's name got
about best ploturS business ot wssk.
though "Wages ot Virtue^' given the
raas for its absurdities. 11,404.

^sundown; taradbe'

FELL DOWN H E. a

starts Well, but Each Eased

Off—$11,000 Apiece,

UfMler Normal

Continued Xmas Bsekward
Business

B. O.

Boston, Dec. 1(.

'(Drswinfl Pepulstion, SOOyOOO)

The same light business which^
ch»u«cterised the legit last week
affected pictures, with the slump
oootlnulng. It is considered the pre-
ChrUtmas drop and Is not regarded
serioosly.
Business was off about $1,0(( at

the MaJesUo for "Janice Meredith."
With "Argentine Love" last week
the Fenway did about $7,000, normal
for thU season. With "Wages ot
Virtue" at I<oew's State, the groes
was about $14,600, off $2,000 from the
week before.

Last Week's Estimates
Fenway (1.600; 60-76)—With "Ar-

genUne Love," $7,000 Ust week.
"Tongues of Flame" (Paramount
this wefik. __

State (4.000; (0-76)-"Wages of
Vhrtue," $14,600. "The Snob" and
"So This Is Marriage" this w;eek.

Modem (760; 26-(6-40) — (6,000

with "Argentine Love." "Tongues
ot Flame" this week.
Beacon (capacity, scale, attraction

and gross same as Modern).

REPUDIATES PLAZA
Los Angeles. Dec. 1(.

The Plaza, San Diego picture

house, whose three employes were

arrested for planting a fake bomb
In a newspaper office there. Is not

operated or controlled by West
Coast Theatres, Inc.. as stated in

Variety.

The house Is operated by the

Pacific Southwest Theatres, Inc.

Rupert Julian and Citisenship

Los Angeles. Dec. 16.

Perclval Thomas. otherwise

known as Rupert Julian, picture di-

rector, filed a petition In the

United States District Court for

flnal citizenship papers, stating he

was 46, born in Auckland, New Zea-

land, and came to this country 11

years ago.

'HUNE WITH IRON DOOR" NOT WITHDRAWN
Los Angeles, Dec. 1(.

In Dec. 1 Issue Variety it was stated in the Los Angeles picture

house receipts that Sol Lesser's 'The Mine With the Iron Door"

was withdrawn from the Criterion after five days. It should have

been two weeks and flye days.

The picture played to exceptionally big business dui;ing that time,

and was only withdrawn on account of booking congestion.

Allied Odor-Bomb
Thrower Acquitted

Milwaukee, Dee. 1(.

Lee Harllss, Indianapolis picture

operator, has been acquitted by a
Jury of a charge of malicious de-

struction of property which grew
out of the "odor bombing" of the

Crystal, downtown movie house,

over a year ago, when labor trouble

was prevalent.

Hiarliss denied ever having thrown
any bombs Into the show house, and
declared that a confession produced
by the police had been obtained

from him while he was drunk.

At the time of his arrest Frank
Hayek, president of the musicians'

union, was seised with him on a
charge of conspiracy to ruin the
business of the theatre becsuse union

help was not employed, but both men
were freed of the conspiracy charge
several months ago.

Ann Cornwall Is Improved
Los Angeles, Dec. 1(.

Ann Cornwall, leading woman for
Douglas MacLesn. stricken with
pneumonia while on location at
Mount Rainier. Wash., with the
company. Is recovering from the at-
tack and anticipates oeing able tu
resume work this week. She Is the
wife of Charles Maigne, picture di-

rector.

EDITOBIAL PRODUCER
Sam Comly, motion picture edi-

tor of '"The Telegraph," is going to
bow In the ranks of legitimate stage
producers. He haa organised a cor-
poration known as Sam Comly, Inc.,

and will produce a play entitled

"The Carpenter," written by Fred
Wall and Ralph Murphy. Joe Flles-

ler, also with the "Telegraph." Is

dring the publicity for the attrac-
tion.

Stuck Up for 1800
Los Angeles. Dss. IS.

G«org« A. Russell, anslstant busi-

ness manager of Hollywood Thea-
tres, Inc., was stopped In his au-
tomobile by three men and relieved

of $800 early Monday morning.

'^

^aasss City, Ss&ll.
(Drswihg PspulstloR, SOOj^NQ)

lite picture theatres mads a atls-
erable' sbowlnc financially last wssk.
The Mainatreet with tbs siMb-
heralded weatemer "Sundown" and
the Newman with the Poia Necrl
feature "Forbidden Parading start-
ed big Sundsy, bqt slumped so mocb
that the Ust halt, which built
strongly, eould not overcome tbs flrst
halt.
"Sundown" was widely adTsrtlasd.

and helped aloag with a ntes tis-np
with a big beneSt rodeo show, but
the picture tailed to make H. Tbs
failure ot the Negri pletors was
also a disappointment, as both the
star and her leading man. Rod La
Rocque, have a large following bars.

Estimstes for Lsst Week
Msinatreel—"Sundown" (First Na-

tV>nal) ($.200; 2(-(0). Three aots
completed bill, two acta dropped a««
•ount length of picture. Much extra
publicity, but wasted. Bualneas tell,

after opening and never came back.
Close to (11,000.
Newman— "Forbidden Paradise"

(Paramount) (1,(90; 40-60). Musical
novelty prolog aqd others added.
Poga Negri heavily featured on
screen. Sunday opening eapaotty at
all times, but things happMsd and
weekday receipts below nomgml. Pie-
ture given good reviews, bmaothtng
seemed to help. Clicked u|m |11.-
oo«.

%""

Liberty—"Age ot Innoceno«'<(War-
ner Brothers) (1,00«; (6-(0). ^Bev-
erly Bayne and Elliott Dexter. Ibtfi^
ness below normal. About $(,6ML.
Royal— "Married Flirts" (Me(»»>

Goldwyn) (020; 16-60). Business
started slowly Sunday, but kept com-
ing little stronger through week
until nearly (6,000.

First runs at the other houses:
"Gerald Cranston's Lady." Pantagas;
"Empty HearU." Globe; "Vanity's
Price," Apollo.

^
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Providence Up Agaitut It Last Week—Betty Comp-
^ Mn Only Did $2,800 with "SeU-Made Man"—
%. Sexy Stuff Got Best of It

""'"' 4—

—

Provkl«nc«, Dee. 1(.

(Drawing Popul«ti«n WOOfiM)

'.ay

SMTH AMD PICTURES

i Donble fMtux« blDa. 10-c«nt

momlnc idioira and two Rboda
Xaland movie «etors In ptcturea

<^ boolud Into local lioasea laat week
tailed to prevent the expected oraah

In grosses, with one real flop re-

ported and all the rest of the films

maklnc bareljr enoosh to cover their

rentab.
The flop came wl^ere It waa least

expected—«t the Rialto, a small
house doiiis eonststant business. It

flfured to set br. «t least. In the
touch season by offerlnc Betty
Compaon in "TRamshacltle House"
(Paramonnt), c«-teattired with "A
Self-Ibds FaUura." The house dU)
about IMOO. Aronnd M,MO or X.MO
is Its oonslsteot averace.
Tom ICeichan la *7onsuea of

Flamed at the Majestic, largest
house In town, did less than 17,000,
the oa^ houae to show an increase
over the pr«viou* week. Bv^n so. It

took the exploitation of Berton
Churchill (in the Albee stock here
last summer), who played a small
part In Metghan's picture, to pull up
the grass.
Ruth cnHord. born in Pawtucket

and ballybooed as "lElhode Island's
only motion picture star,^ la ^The
Tornado." at Fay's, held up the re-
ceipts of that small -time vaudeville
house somewhat, but the figures
showed a drop from the preceding

,0<i^eek at IC>00.
'^ Victory, holding the Metro-Oold-

wjm franchlsa here^ didn't feel the
lump so mpeb, ddqg %*,W^ a llttre
less than averaice txislness. with
lied Uly" and "Along Cams Ruth."
The latter picture did as much as
the Tiily," as light eomedy of the
sort ottered in this film goes l>ig

here.
Norma Talmadge In *7he Only

Woman," with a de luxe presenta-
tion at a 60c. top. in the Modem,
did $6,800, a drop of $1,200 from the
best gross In five week last week
with "Sandra." which pulles 'em
In with sex stuff.
Pola Negrfa snappy publicity and

oatch lines la "morbtdden ^radlse"
at the Strand last week appealed to
those that fall for the sexy ads and
held the vross to about $<.|S00.

y. .
Cstmates for Last Week

I Modem (1,600; 26-60). "The Only
t Woman" 'not so good draw as mbre

sexy "Sandra." $<.S00.
Victory (1,900: »-4«.) "The Rad

Lily" and "Along Came Ruth" (Me-
tro-CJoldwyn). Holding up well.
House, with best losation in city,
does better matinee business than
any other house. About $(.000.

Majestie (2.800; 26-40). '"Tongues
of Flame" (Paramount) and "My
Husband's Wives" (Fox). Tom
Meighan in this town In this house
should draw nearly $>,0OO, but slump
held it down laat week to $7.0O«.
Strand (2,200; 26-40). "Forbidden

Paradise" and "Tankee Speed"
(Paramount). "Royalty's Illicit love
affairs" angle good combination
with Pola. AbcAit $<,600.

Rialto (1,460: 26-40). "Ram-
shackle House" (Paramount) and
"A Self-Made Failure" (First Na-
tional). Betty Compson absolute flop.
Onlv $*>,800.

Fay's (2.150; $6-50). "Tornado"
and Independent vaudeville. Local
angle of Rhode Island girl in film
held gross up to $8,800. Below nor-
mal.
Emery (1,78«: 18-M), "TTje

Roughneck" and Loew vaudeville.
Not so bad' at $6,200, but below nor-

Albany, Dee. 1$.

Considerable si>eculation is being
had about the Capitol at Albany as
to what the policy of the executive
will be in relation to the Motion
Picture Commission. Therq are
three commissioners and the term
of ofllce of Helen M. Hosmer of
Buffalo expires Dec. 31. The ap-
pointment of a successor for Ave
years will tnake the political com-
plexion of the commission demo-
cratic, but former Senator Oeorgo
H. Cobb of Watertown. clukhrman
of the commissioi). is a r^ublican
and may not be removed from of-

fice except, on' charges. His term
does not expire until Dec. 81, l>t8.

The law states that "one of the
commissioners shall be designated
by the governor as chairman, and
one as secretary. . . Any 'com-
missioner may, after notice and an
opportunity to be heard, be removed
by the governor for iaeQIciency,
neglect of duty or misconduct in
office."

The democratic platform calls for
abolishing the picture board and re-
cently the State Association of Mo-
tion Picture Theatre Owners has
appointed a 'legislative committee
to work for the repeal of the law.
The appointment of a commls-

aioner to take office on Jan. 1 Is

made mandatory by statute, and the
ai>pointment will therefore un-
doubtedly be made, in spite of the
fact that it is the policy of the
governor to seek the abolishment
of the commission ItasIL

"36" HISTWO H08SES

Denver. Oso. IC
"North of $(" kei>t both tha Rialto

and the Yictorr (Paramount) ooaa-

fortably -Bllad most of last waak.

The film had a publicity pra-view,
and Francis Wayno^ best siMcIal
newspaper vrltar in Oolenulo, ifrota
a atory about it that added ina*
terlally to the box office rush.
Emerson Hough wrote most of "The
Covered Wagon" la and near Den-
ver shortly prior to his death, and
the fans here feel a personal Inter-

eat In anything bearing his nam*.
The America (Universal) la try-

ing the exporlmaat of putting on
really classy special attractions,
such aa Julian KItlngs three daya
of week before laat lAst week It

staged the Russian National Or-
cheatra of M plecea. The gross was
good, but ft needed to be to pay the
added expense, the coat of the act
being reported at $8,600.

Eatimatsa for Last Wsek
Rialto (Paramonnt> (1.060; 86-

40). "North of S«." Close to $8,4«*.

VicAory (Paramqpnt (1,760: 80-

40). "North of 8«." Oroased $0,860.

Amariea (Universal) (1,6S«; 80-

40). Laura La Plante in "Bxcite-
ment," ^ack Dempaey flhn and «om-
edy. Special attraction, Russian
National Orchestra, 28 places.

Orossed near $7,800.

Colorada (Blshop-Cass) (2,760;
40-50). Nasimova and Milton Sills

in "Madonna of the Streets," enter-
tainment units. Around $8,800.

MANAGER HELD l|,P

Jacobs, of Royal, K. C, Loass |600
in Box

Vi:l- This Week
OMif* house, "Ten Command-

nents"; Modem, "Christine of Hun-
gry Heart": Majestic, "Her Own
Free Win" and "His Own Law";
Victory. "Youth for Sale" and
''Never Says Die"; Strand, "Manhat-
tan" and "Other Kinds of Love";
Rialto, "The Narrow Street" and
^Swords xtf VakMT."

has
nnei

I

r^COiNGEAST
»^ >, —

...•^'/V-^-^'-rXM Angelss, Dee. 18.

Wtty Bronbon, who plays the

tttte" rt>l« in Teter Pan," leaves

thl« olty for New York tomonrow,
whll* Jeass Laaicy is afiiedulMf to

•tart Cast this Saturday.
Joseph Urban and Luther Reeu

of the Heamt-Coamopolitan forces

also leave tonuwrow. Both lemala
•ttwdMd to wbataver is left of the

Hsant picture organla^ttoa.

Teliez May Be Ambassador
FVon Mexico for States

Washington, Dec. 16.

Latest advices reaching Washing-
ton from Mexico indicate that Senor
Manuel C. Teliez will be advanced
from the rank of Minister to that
of Ambassador. It is understood
that during the recent visit to
Washington of President Callaa that
the then President-elect was much
impressed and elated at the pres-
tige of Teliez here.
Should the appointment take place

plans previously reported to bring
about the apointment of Senor Tel-
les aa the final Judge of American
films going Into Mexico can be car-
ried forward. That such a final
word Is needed Is evidenced by the
ban on two of the products of Amer-
ican producers. That Senor Telles

been approached along these
is well established here.

Senor Telles is much interested
in both the stage and picturea as
produced In this country. He waa
recently instrumental In having a
young Mexican In the cast of "Quar-
aittine," which was tried out here
several weeks ago.

Harold Lloyd Declared In
Los Angeles. Dec. 16.

Harold Uoyd seems to be getting
into the hero class quite often of
late. About ten days ago be stopped
a runaway horse and probably saved
the life of Duane Thompson, actress,
who was on the mount.
The other morning there waa an

explosion of a hot watec meter In
the basement of his home. Henry
Murck, his chauffeur, dashed down
to shut oft the escaping gas. He
was overcome. Lloyd, who was
awakened by the explosion, ran to
the basement and found Murck
overcome. He picked him up In hia
arms and carried him to the street.
A physician was called and quickly
revived Murck. Lloyd was not af-
fected by the gas outside of getting
a headache.
The explosion damaged about

$4,600 worth of furniture and win-
dow pane*.

:•••. Kanaas City, DeclC.
WlQiam Jacobs, -managegr of the

Royal, is the last theatrical man
here to feel the muzzle of a six-

shooter pressed against his ribs as
he handed over the day's receipts.

The robbery occurred Friday night
aa Mr. Jacobs was carrying a box
with some $600 from the box office

to the office of the theatre.

The bandit, young and neatly
dressed, with an overcoat oyw his

arm. met the manager on the stairs

leading down from the lobby,

puahed a gun against him and de-
manded the money box, which waa
turned over.

Jacobs and a house attache were
compelled to march to the rear of
the building, when- the robber calm-
ly walked through the lobby and
disappeared.
This is the second time the Royal

haa lost money by robbery In the
past few weeks, as part of the cash
taken from Ous Kyssel, treasurer oC
the Newman company, when Im was
held up at the entrance of the Bank
of Commerce a short time ago and
robbed of some $10,000. waa from
the Royal'a receipts.

' " • •

CRANADAANDCALIFORNIAmT

HOUSE RECORDS DESPnE RAINS

Granada Does |29/M)0 with '^orth of 36" and Cali.

fomia, <21,000, . Showing "i^^tum ,JUwe"—
Severe Rains Early in Wedc -V; -^ • " '

,** Vi

HOSS'ONXHAS
The Colony, B. 8. Moa# b«w pic-

ture house at 68rd atreet and
Broadway, will opan Christmas Day,
Dec -26. with "Ths Thief of Bag-
dad" (Douglas Fairbanks).

It will be similar to th* Rialto
and RIvoli. with "popular pricsa" to
prevail.

It la reported tha Qoldman band
will be engaged. Ctoldman con-
ducted tha public ooneorta In Cen-
tral Park this cummer.

Specfial Publtelty
The booking of "The Thlff wlU

be the flrat made for the Fairbanl.a
picture at popular prices. How long
it will bs on view at t]^ Colony will

be told by the box offloe reoalpta.

The Moss offloes have apecially
engaged Mkrk Helllnger fo' handle
special publicity, the house to- op-
erate this department separate from
the regular press work of Harry
Mandel, general publicity director

for tba Mqss houses. ,

REDHEAD ON TRIAL

Lowell, Mass., Dec. 16.

Nlchotas D. Redhead, of Boston,
theatrical and advertising man, will

be tried here Dec. 19 on charges in-
volving an alleged picture advertis-
ing scheme. When the case waa
called Thursday Police Captain Da-
vid Petrie scored government wit-
nesses for alleged change of atti-

tude in the charges they brought
against Redhead.
As the case opened the defendant

told the court three of the four com-
plainants had agreed to a private
settlement. Neither Captain Petrie,

the arresting officer; Captain Dun-
can, prosecuting officer, nor the
clerk of the court had any' previous
knowledge of it.

In protesting a private settlement.
Captain Petrie stated that he had
gone into considerable trouble In
bringing about the charges and he
Insisted that (he case be threshed
out In court.

Judge Bnrlght agreed.

Ex-Mrs. Fidfbank? Given

BSi^t to Resume Name
Los Angeles, Dec. 16.

Again ahe will be known as Mrs.
Fairbanks, though divorced from
Douglas B^irbanks and remarried.
Permission to use the Fairbanks
name was granted Mrs. Beth Sully
Fairbanks - Evans by Superior
Court Judge Summerfield, who
granted her a divorce from Jamea
Evans, Jr.. Pittsburgh brokar, on
the complaint of desertion.

Jn making the request for the
use of the Fairbanks name. Mrs.
Evans' attorney told the court that
she wanted to use the same niune
as her son, Douglas Fairbanks, Jr.,

had, and folks always cajled her
Mrs. Fairbanks. Judge Sumuerflald
eald he saw no harm in tha taking
back of the name of her former
husband and granted the request
Evans did not defend tl^a suit

Mrs. Evans, her father. Daniel J.
Sully, and Dou«. Jr., teatlflad. They
said that ahe married BYnns in
March, 1918. and that one morning
in September, 1928, while the Coi4>la
were on good terms ha left ths
house and refused to return. Twice
Sully went to him and naked him
to returp and he refused.
No mention of alimony nor aet-

tlement of comniunity property was
miida in court

.'

San Francisco, Dee. 16.

Last week served aa a record-
shatterer for two bonsoa, Qranada
and California. The former- put on
"North of 86" and tha latter screened
"Argentine. Love."

. All Ik* bouses suflTered during tha
Srst part of the week by < sever*
rains, but the Qranada and Califor-
nia kept 'em standing In-tho rain,
and th* folks Uked it
The Warfleld had "Married FUrts,"

a ^ood ^cture. The night bualneas
at the Warfield was good, but th*
matinees tfll off.

Bslln^atss for last W*sk
Qriinad*—"North o? 86" (Para-'

mount) . (1.840; 66-90). Raams of
publicity given picture during mak-
ing Uelp*d considerably. It's a
erackerjack film, and seenqed to b*
enjoyed a Httle more than *Tbe Cov..
er*d Wagon." Paul Ash's orchestra,*
without Paul, and the &ot, "Ha«
wallan Nights," with dancers, fin-
ished the show. Splendid week.
$'-»ooo. •

California -r "Argentine . Love"
(Paramount) (2,400; &5->0)k Succeaa
showed what little extra advertising
and somewhat passionate title will
do. Manager Nat Holt announced
Ricardo Cortes is succesaqr to Val-
entino, and that, combined' with tha
Ibanez story, put over the week for
tf'rhdown. 8^1,000.
Warfleld—"Married Flirts" (Metro-

Ooldwyn) (2,800; 55-90). Program
particularly goOd, but feature didn't
draw what it could have if "Mar-
ried. FMrta" had been known by aom*
ofher name. Pauline Frederick seems
to be able to pull them In when ah*
appears on stage, but on screen, not
so good. $22,300.

Imperial—"Abraham Lincoln" (1,-

400) (66-90). Fihal week could have
been much better. Small capacity
and length of picture may have had
aomething to do with iritortage la
receipts. $6,000.

Sunday Bhie Town Invites

Ccrnqpanies for "Location"
Pomona, Cal., D*a. 16.

Though Pomona haa Its. Sunday
blue laws, which will prohibit folks
trora attending a picture show on
th* Sabbath after D^. St, unless
they are' repealed, this community
throush Mayor Oeorgt Thomas
wan^lt' to be known that it Is Ideal
aa "a. location" for picture companiea
on account of Its nattural b«Mity for

pleturea.
An Invitation has be«a sent- to

studios saying the city executive*
will aid In every way to mak*
things pleasant for the companies
which will come here on location.

Jio mention of the Sunday blu*
law yt»3t made in tha invitation.

Freeman for M.-O. in Australia
N. Bernard Freeman has been ap-

pointed to the post of personal rep-
resentatlv* of Metro-Qoldwyn in
Australia and New Zealand. He was
formerly assistant general manager
of the Famous-Lasky Film Service,
the Australian company affiliated

with Paramount
Freeman Is leaving for th* eoaat,

and after a visit to the Metro-
Ooldwyn studios at Culver City will

sail for Auatralla. \

SUIT OVER RENT

Paid Lata and Refused—Injunction
Obtained by Building's Owner

Dorothy Reardon'a OJvor«*
. Loa Angeles, Dec 16.

Dorothy Reardon, picture actress,
was granted a divorce from Ogden
Reardon, real estate oporator. on
ground* of desertion by Superior
Court Judge T. A. Norton.
The cMi^Ibi were msrrled In New

TotiK City Jnfar 8, 1921. and sepa-
rated July ID, XH%. Suit not con^

1100 OS 100 DATS
Los Angeles, Dec. 16.

A line of $100 or 100 days In

Jail was sssessed on R. W. Mc-
Klnney, owner of the Regent, pic-

ture house, on Vermont avenue,
for violation of th* child' labor law
by Police Judge Cfawford. McKln-
sey was found guilty of pmploylng
10 children ranging In age frcm 11

to 18 without permission from the
State lAbor deiMtrtment.
Sentence was sus|>ended on the

agreement of McKlnney to discon-
tinue the employment of children.

Alton C. Esriery Buys Out Brother
Providence, Dec 16.

Alton C. Emery has purchiased the
interest of bis brother. Burton A.
Emery, (n the control- ' of four
houses In this city, so that "A. C."
and William J. Mahoney now are
Che sole directors of policy.

Morgantown. W. Va., Deo. 16.

In an Injunction order O. M. Johiv
A. L. Woodflll and R. B. Oaree ar*
restrained from Interferfng with th*
operation of the Arcade theatre and
required to surrender Its keys to
F. W. Rodgers, owner of the theatr*
and leasee of the building.
The action Is th* outgrowth of

the controversy under way alnc*
October between Mr. John, owner of
the building, -and Mr. Rodgera, over
the rent tor September not being
paid oil th* stipulated date. Th*
mon«y wa* almoat Immediately
theretuTter paM, but was subse-
quently refused.

COMING SOON

Henderson, Woodsvltl*. N. H., Burnt
Wbbdsvllle, t4. tl., t>t. 16.

,The Henderson theatre was de-
stroyed When f.re swept the Hen»
d^rson block. -Th* biknr originated
i^Mtr the picture macbln* bootk. I •—*« Hai»lta^-»Thirty Fir**-n«n Piotwr**

•>.t-' 1?
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{orth 6f 36" Drew, but "10th Woman" a Butt—
«Romola*»" Weak Indications with $17,000—
'infomo's" Attendance Record and $11,400

Xx>a Angelea, I>«c. K. H

Fr«-Tu]«tld« shopping Beems
DeflcUtI to the downtown flrat run

1. TheM houses last week
than held up the average.

Duses, however, which did not
Ive attractions that appealed par-
iilarly to the shoppers suffered as
pch 'aa tta«lr oompetltora gained,

waa pMrtloularly aignlflcant at
Million Dollar, where Rudolph

falentlno to " Sainted Devil"
oved a hitter disappointment to
Bth mana^ment and public and

a limited engragement Friday
lit. The California and Miller's.

Bib with attractions that did not
iter frohi the box office atand-
nt. played to the loweat buaineaa

ay have had In « long time. "The
_ itth Woman'.' at the California
floold never get & a tart and dragged
through a pitiful week. At Miller's
"Married Flirts," which played
the California about » month previ-
'•oa, waa the attraction. This house

' can take aecond run from the Call-
•fomla provided It Is given after the
aleae at that house and play to fair
business, but when a month elapaes
tt la practical aulclde to put a a«c-
ond run attraction there. The house
•barges a first rin admission, and
Ita patrons evidently showed their

, raaentment last week by remaining
away and allowing the gross to
-dwindle to a figure which gialua the
i;veek look very, very "red" in the
iflnanclal statement.

"}tomola," which began ita en-
gagement at the Egyptian last week,
from a box office standpoint will
mean very little. The picture did
aot click as well as any of Its prede-

^.eessors. 'It can stand up for 12
(Weeks anyway, as the prolog or
jweaentatlon Sid Grauman has sup-
fplied with it is alone well worth the
price of admission. The presenta-

,,
tlon la not as lavish from the ex-
penditure standpoint aa Grauman
has done on Ita predecessors, but It

.' Is far snappier and consistent, espe-
cially for an audience. Fanchon in
this respect is .entitled to com-
Biendation for the staging of the

, dance numbers, with Grauman able
' to rest on hia laurels In being keen
enough ahowman to brin- in the
Slayman AU Troupe to grab off the
big applauae hit of the act.

At the Metropolitan "North of t«"
proved to be a wow from the Intake
angle. It started to a tl6,000 clip
on ita Saturday and Sunday recelpta

' and trotted along to good returns
for the balance of the week. A
'Circus which was i.he stage ^eaen-
[ tatlon {proved to be of box ofllc*
lvalue al80._ The Rialto with "The
^ Vaat Worker" ahowed up remark

-

frably wen in Intake. Loew'a SUte
' managed to hop a bit ahead of An-
alveraary Week retuma with "Wife
•f the Centaur" aa the screen at-

\ traction and a repetition of the
• Jtrevloua week "Fanchon and
t Marco" preaeatatlon, which Is the
^ 'best the houae haa had during the
•eaaon and remained by popular re-
quest.
"Dante's Inferno" Breaks Record
"Dante's Inferno" looks as though

^. H will break attendrice records at

I
the Criterion. The house haa gone
trong on advertising and exploita
'Uon wltk one of the best stunts

,
pulled here in many a day, a tie-up

I

With the Cinderella roof, through
' the use of a miniature atage ahow-
Ing a acene from the picture and a
contest conducted In conjunction.

Estimates for Last Week
CalifornSa—"The 10th Woman"

(Warner Broa.) (2.000; 27-86).
Meant nothing with house playing
to.jowest gross of season. tS.SOO.

Willion Dollar—"A Sainted Devil"
(Paramount) (2,200; 2S-8S). Rudy
did not seem to mean much
In this. Withdrawn after third
wee':. Gross dropped. )6,100.

Metropolitan— "North of 4«"

(Paramount) (3,700; 25-65). Type
of picture liked. Got 6ft to big start
and took house out of "red" It had
shown for two preceding weeks.
138,500.-
Egyptian—"Romola" (Inspiration)

(1,800: S0-$1.50). Though no sell-

out on opening week, at all per-
formances business up to expecta-
tions. 117,000.

Mission—"The Narrow Street"

TONGUES OF FLAME"

BEST IN CLEVELAND

Valentino Showed Bad Drop of

$5,000 Under Last

Picture •

. Clevelaild, Dec. 16.

(Drawing population, 1,600,000;
Cleveland proper, 1,Q88/M0.)

Looks like Valentino haa loat his
punch to this town, according to
hia draw the first week of a ached-
uled two-week vlalt. According to
past performances, he should have
at least hit 117,500, but didn't come
within $5,000 of that. Hia second
week was a gift from the brokers.
The State got the best break with

a sell-out Thursday night to the
El SIrat Grotto.

^ ' ' Estimates for Laat Weak
•tillman (1,600; 40-76). ValenUno

in "Sainted Devil," firat week. Low
at $12,000.
SUte (S,800; $0-60). torn

Melghan In "Tonguea of Flame"
well received, and adding machine
said $16,000.

Allen (3,300; 30-60). "City That
Never Sleeps" must have etherized
them, as they didn't sleep here

—

they died at $8,000.
Hipp (4,000; 26-65). "Painted

Lady" Hiicl vaudeville, usual $14,000.

Park (2,900; 26-40). "Wprldly
Goods" to regular family trade of
about $6,500.

Circle (1.400; ' 20-40). "Clean
Heart" must have been contagious,
aa that la about the way the houae
waa nightly. U a couple of thou-
sand, great! i—T^ :

2 American Distributors

After German-Made Film
Aa proof the American market

lan't a difficult propoaitlon for the
foreign producer, providing the Eu-
roitean picture ia the type of pro-
duction America wanta, both First

National and Famous Players-Lasky
are bidding for the release of the
U. F. A. production, "The Laat Man."
The title. "The Last Man." will be

changed.

CENSORED FILM BADLY

MANGLED; BAND HELPED

Funny Condition Last Week at
' Fox in Philly—Stanley Got

$25,000 on Weeic

McVICKERS, $30^5, SEASONS 2d

BIG WEEK, CREDITED TO ELUNGE

TWO BOTB BUSSED DT fflBE

Wilson. OkUL. Dee. 1$.

J. C. Eornton, 17, and Harvey Ed-
mlnston, 19, local youths, were
burned to death here laat week In a
fire which destroyed the Greenfield

theatre.
Both boys were employee of .the

houae and at the time of the blase,

an early morning hour, were aale^p

backstage.
The origin of the fire haa not

been determined, but the lose to

the theatre is estimated at $5,000.

Philadelphia. Dec. 16.

The downtown film houses. In an
effort to offset the natural pre-
hollday slump, booked soma of the
best drawing cards on the market.
The result was better average busi-
ness than had been expected.
The Swanspn-Negrl competition

developed nothing very striking,
largely b ause the vast difference
In the capacities of the houses pre-
vented comparative figures.
The Fox did quite well, getting

more than its quota of the after-
noon trade as it has been doing
right along of late, and running
evenly, if not sensationally, at night.
The picture, "The City That Never
Sleeps," directed by James Cruze,
waa so badly censored as to be
almost unintelligible, and some of
the reviewers aald so, but the pres-
ence on the program of the Com-
manders Band helped hold up In-
terest.

The three Chestnut street houses
are having their troubles right along
now. The Arcadia, which last year
staged a comeback with second -run
showings of "The Hunchback" and
"The White Sister." has been limp-
ing badly. The .' 'dine dropped an-
other notch, but caught many who
had believed that "Jantm Mere-
dith" waa to run aa long a< the pre-
vious features at this ho ise, and
had put off going. This TIenrd* t<ic-

ture ended up around $8,000. "The
Ten Commandments" opened this
week without the expected advertis-
ing splurge and should stay for a
fortnight.

Estimates for Laat Weak
Stanley — "Wagea of Virtue"

(Paramount), Gloria Swanson. Well
Ifked but didn't oome anywhere near
setting new records. Beat $25,000,
however. (4,000; 35-60-75.)
Fox — "The City That Never

Sleeps" (Paramount). Second time
since opening this house has booked
a Famous-Lasky picture. This one
mangled In censoring. Fairly good
business for this season, helped
greatly by Commanders band,
added. Claim not much under
$18,000. (3.000; S9.)

Aldina—"Janice Meredith" (Metro-
Goldwyn), 6th week. Final week
proved a great disappointment.
Around $8,000. "Ten Command-
ments" brought back for second run.
(1,500; $1.65.)
Arcadia — "Madonna of the

StreeU" (Metro-Ooldwyn). "Van-
ity'a Price" announced held over
second week, but fUwered no badly
rhis one of Nazlmovas substituted.
Dragged through to about $1,760.

(800; 36-60.)
Stanton — "Forbidden Paradise"

(Paramount), 1st week. Did almost
$10,000, good for time of year.
Harold Lloyd's "Hot Water" Mon-
day. (1,700; 35-60-76.)

Karlten — 'harden of Weeds"
(Paramount). Buslneaa poor all

week, groaa under $2,000. (1,100 ; 60.)

Tom Mix Also Made Exceptional Showing Last Week
in Chicago—Chicago Fell Down to $41,200 and

Valentino Also Off—Randolph Still Away Off

ONLY $2,000 DIFFERENCE

OF CAPITOL'S GROSSES

Bad Week All Around—
Meighan Hit Low High

at $10,500

Washington, Dec. 16.

(Population eatimated at 460,000.

Of this 150,000 are colored. Draw-
ino population of less than 10,000

from the small nearby towns.)

AGNES AYRES' CONTRACT

Paramount Agraaa to Cancel Short
Ramainino Term

TUMESSH I
C Oi
F' O

PBODTJCTIONB
BXPLOITATIONB
PRBBENTATIONt

BRLOOkiS
.1437 B'way. Tal.SSSOPan.

(Warner Bros.) (900; 16-80). Good
advertising and exploitation brought
profitable gross and held over for

second week. Personal tippearance
mernbers of rast Monday. $5,500.

Loew's State—"Wife of the Cen-
taur" (Metro-Goldwyn) (2,400; 26-

86). Sex angle and popular presen-
tation largely helped. $19,300.

Criterion—"Dante's Inferno" (Fox)
(1,600; 40-66). Broke attendance
records on two opening days and
played to hold-out business on all

night performances opening week.
$11,400.
Forum—"A Cafe In Cairo" (Prod.

Dial) (1,800; $6-<6). Started off

nicely, and though not drawing so

well at matinees ihade up for It at

nlpht. $1,700.

Miller'*—"Married Flirts" (Metro-
Ooldwyn) (MO 26-76). Flop from
start due to second run, month after

debut at California, with asales th«

same. Withdrawn at end 6f week.
$1 600.

Cameo—"K the Unknowa" (Uni-
versal) ($00; 26'60). Mary RoberU
Rhinehart, the author, prime favor-

ite here, aided considerably In rals-

inf Inuike. $3,100. ..

Rialto—"The Fast Wofkei' (Uni-
versal) ($•; 6t-«l). Great bet for

this houae, whicli gets considerable
drop-In trade. Looka aa though'

can go anoth4^ week or two on last

we^'a ahowlng. $6,200.

Loa Angeles, Dec. 1(.

Agnes Ayrea* contract with Para-
mount .Jiaa been terminated by
mutual agreement. Miss Ayres
made the request that it be can-
celled. Paramount, realizing it had
only three months to go, agreed.

It la underatood Miss Ayrea had
signed a contract with Paul Powell
to appear In a aertea for Producera'
Dlatributing releaae. That would
have been Interrupted if ahe had
remained with Paramount.
Paramount had wanted Mias

Ayrea to go to the Long laland

atudloa and appear In a picture thia

month, but a doctor'a certlfleate

which she presented aald ahe could
not endure the rigors of an eastern
winter. Prior to going to work for

Powell, Miaa Ayrea la to Join her
huaband in Mexico City, where he
la now awaiting inatructlona from
the new preaident of that country as
to hia dutiea aa commercial attache
for that covemment ia San Fran-
claco.

LEASES QUmCT, ILL., HOUSE
Quincy, ni., Dec. 16.

Joseph Desberger, of St. Louis,

has leaaed the new Washington
Square theatre, owned by Plnkel-
man Jb Cory, and opened laat June,
playing flrat-run plcturea and Pan-
tagea vaudeville.

It la poaslble that Mr. Desberger
will resume vaudeville after a while.

He Is playing only pictures at pres-

ent

With two holdovers in town It

waa thought the houses with new'
attractions would get the big break
but this failed, all hitting around
the same figure. Seldom in the his-
tory of the town have they been so
bunched. Less than $2,000 separated
the four downtown houses.

It was an uneventful week aM a
consequence. Pre-hollday aeaaon
naturally cut In.

Estimatea for Last Week
Columbia .— "Janice Meredith."

(1,223; $5-60.) (2d week.) Just
above $8,000.
Metropolitan—"Hot Water." (1,-

542; 35-60.) (2d week.) Over $9,000.
Palace—"Tongues of Flanie" (2,-

432; 35-60.) Least interest of any
of Thomas Melghan's here in some
time." About $10,600.

Rialto—"Lovo and Glory." (1,978;
36-60.) Charles Raymond, house
manager, put nice one across. Had
Santa Cllausv cards urging early
shopping and then see show at the
Rialto In all big stores. Around
$9,000.

Thia Week
Metropolitan, "Sandra"; Colum-

bia, Argentine Love"; Palace, "The
Garden of Weeds"; RUlto. "The
Gaiety Girl."

Typhoid Epidemic Denied
Albany, N. T., Dec. 1«.

Dr. Matthias I^lcoll, Jr., SUte
Commissioner of Health, In a state-

ment Issued today, denied th^

prevalence of an unusual number
of typhoid cases in the State. Dr.

Nlcoll stated that outalde of New
Tork City the typhoid rate is very

low at the present time. In West-

chester and Nassau counties, in the
commuting sone of the city, there
haa been some increase of late in

the number of cases.

The cause of the decided increase
in typhoid In New Tork City has
not yet been determined, the water
and milk supply, however, are not

under auaplclon. Oyatera taken
from polluted aourcea have been sus-

I>ected, but have not aa yet been
proven to be the cauae.

BADOEB DIBECTIHG "LIVES"
Herbert Brenon la not to direct

"New Uvea for Old," with Betty
Compson aa the atar, but Clarence
Badger will wield thf megaphone
over that production. Brenon will

direct Pola Negri In "The Charmer."
Supporting Betty Compaon In

"New Livea for Old" wiU be Jack
Joyce from vaudeville. Alao in the
cast will be Margaret Sneddon,
Joaeph L. Dowling, Helen Dunbar,
Marvel Quivey, Gale Henry, Wal-
lace MacDonald and Ed. Fauat.

Chicago, Dec. 16.

Despite depression with the ma-
jority of the loop theatres it seemed
to have no 111 - effects on the box
office of McVlckers, the latter hang-
ing up a record for pre-hoUdaya and

.

running second to the biggest week's ^.

receipts since Its picture policy. At !

the business maintained all over th*'
town last week was exceptionally
poor the phenomenal gross estab-
lished must be credited to Julian
Eltlnge, McVlcker'a added attrac-
tion to bolater the holiday buaineaa.
It waa a gamble and came out mor* .

than right. ;' ^^

For the flrat time in the hlatory ,'^,

of the theatre the houae held ca<V
pacity for the first performanco
Monday. After 11.30, and long be-

'

fore the overture, there wasn't «
seat to be had on the main floor ''-

or balcony. Thia ia another aen-'
satlonal accompllahment, oonalder-
Ing the box office opens at 10.46.
The Chicago with "Married Flirts"

ran slightly under the previous
week's estimate, with seaU avail-
able at all hours of the day and
night, something unusual for this
theatre. The matinee biwiness
seemed decidedly off. Tom Mix the
favorite of the Monroe, ran up a
high score when the feature.
"Teeth." grossed $6,«00. The Ran-
dolph has been whipped b^ck Into
shape with the Week's receipts
reaching $3,600, which is mpre than
this house has shown in weeks.
"Sainted Devil" could not hold up

with the stiff comi>etitlon offered
by the shoppers. The third week at
tiw Roosevelt marked the poorest
business ever attained by any fea-
ture starring Valentino. "The Iron
Horse" will terminate ita Chicago
engagement thia week. This will b«
the last picture to play the Wooda
for some time, the bouse golag back
to .the legitimate.

Eatimataa for Laat Week
Chioago—"Married Flirta" (Metro-

Goldwyn). (4,600; 60-76.) Under
ordinary condltlona program would
easily have groaae^ln the neigh-
borhood of $60,000. under axiatiog
conditions the management c<msld-
ered 1)1,200 good business.

MoVickar's—"Tonguea of Flame"
(Paramount). (2,400; 60-76.) Doubt-
ful If Meighan feature would hava
attained anywhere near average
figure without drawing ability of
Julian Eltinge. The latter la givep
credit for the draw. Deaitlte un-
seasonable weather and holidays
reached second biggest week of sea-
son, $30,875.
Monroe—"Teeth" (Fox). (982; 60.)

Tom Mix seems to have eatablished
biggest draw In this theatre. Houae
ordinarily would conaider $4,000
good week. With Mix recelpta
Jumped to $5,600.
Orpheum—"Hot Water" (Pathe).

(776; 50; 7th and last week.) Final
two weeks sad disappointment. Pic-
ture started off around $10,000, with
last two weeks falling to half. Last
Week barely reached $4,600.
Randolph—"Greater Than Mar-

riage" (Vitagraph). (650; 46.) Ex-..
ceptlonally good feature for thia
theatre. House during paat four
weeka auffered through mismanage-
ment. Will take sometime to bring,
it back to normalcy. $8,600.
Roosevelt—"A Sainted Devil"

(Paramount). (1,400; 60-66-76.)
Valentino. Questionable if this fea-
ture will remain after this week.
Though no definite arrangements
have been announced It will prob-
ably be replaced. Feature poorly
handled during run here. $15,600.
Wooda—"The Iron Horse" (Fox,

6th Veek). (1,400; $1.<6.) Two
more weeks to run and after eight
weeks grand total will be In neigh-
borhood of $66,000. Last wee}c luat
managed to get within $6,000.

COMING SOON

POUBES

With Mar5aret
Liviiigston

•eaaon 1924- 192&—Thirty First- Run Picture*
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COAST STODIOS

Hunt Btromfcenr puts Into prodao>
tlon thU wMk th* Orat of bla noir

Harry Carey series, "Beyond the

Border." For the, leading woman
MUdr«d Harrla \Iiaa been choaen.

Tbis >rill be her^rat appearance In

a western type 'picture. Other* In

the ' Mpportinir cast wlU be Tom
Santschl. Jack Richardson. WlUlam
Scott. Otla Harlan and Victor PoteL
fioott R. Dunlap la to direct. Har-
vey Gates adapted the scenario

trom the story by Meredith Davis,

who la Sunday editor of the Los
Angeles "Times." This U tbs first

Davis screen contribution.

^v:?*

INSIDE STUFF
OR PICTURES

fT-

Gerald Dillon, for a number of

TMTS handling publicity for the

Orpheum Circuit in San Francisco,

ha« been chosen by Warner Bros,

to distribute the propaganda (or

their features being shown at the
Mlssiotu

- *

Myrtle Stedman. who has been
firee-tanclng for, a~ ceoetderable
perio4. was ptaMed under contract

with Yliat National br John Uc-
Cormtek. At present itae Is in the
east «t "SaDy," and in the future
will IM used in supporting coles of

tlie CoUeen Moore unit.

Ho^ Gibson has been placed un-
der another two-year contract by
Universal. His first picture Is to

be ••Barln' to Go," which ClWord
Smith U to direct
Alfred BL Green will produce "The

TaDcfr^** presented at the B;ulton.

New York, about 10 years ago, for

Sam Kock to release via First Na-
tional after he gets through mak-
ing "^Siaiy," In which Colleen Moore
to starring.

Arthur Clarke has eevjered his
oonneetlona with the Cos Angelee
"Bxamlner" to iola the puUlcitr
(oroee at the Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer
Culver City studies.

"Jnst a Woman," by Kugene
Waltere. is the next productloa that
M. O. Levee is to release tor First
Nathtwal. Irving trimmings, who Is

directing "One Tear to Live" for
Xiovee^ wilt handle the mefayhgne-
Anna Q. Nllssoa and I«wIb Stfeae
are Scheduled to t>lay the leads.
Prodmetioa is to start the end of
January.

Wliat is considered a rare and ununial conditloo exists la pictures,

eapeclally where stage aucceaaes considered worthwhile soreen material

hm» cone begging in the present market. This applies to plays with

mystery plots.

Among the list that has not been bought <or screea preaentaUon are

"The Cat and the Canary," "The Bat," "The Last Warding" and "Whta-

perlng Wires."
At one time these plays were considered a ''great boy," but David

Wark Griffith brought out a picture entitled "One Kxdtlag Night." which

embraced a little bit of all four plays. It U alleged. It was not the great

mystery success expected.

Film producers, sensing the Grifflth failure te score with this piece,

figured that It would be best to pass up any proposed 'production of

any of the four mentioned above. They reasoned that it Orlfflth couldn't

turn the trick with hU name and experience that it was 1,0M to 1 they

couldn't. Hence the lack of buyers tor (our suooess-labeled Broadway
play successes.
"The Last Warning" received a bid Of 9<t,M0 two weeks after Its New

York triumph.
Fitan -men are reported having offered |tti.«f« toe "The Bat," while

1100,000 was bid for "The Cat and the Canary." Thos* offers are not

available now, it seema, yet both plays are still regardsd as sure-Orf

screen proposttlona.

Lee Ochs, managing director of the new Plceadllly, believes he has
found a way to discipline the dally paper reviewers who peralst in giving

bad notices to the pictures playing his theatre. That at least is the

Import of a notice that was sent out by the Piccadilly's pul^llcity depart-

ment last week. The notice was to the effect that one reviewer persisted

In "panning" everything at the Piccadilly and therefore his name was
removed from "Park Row" in that theatre and that of Peggy Hopkins
Joyce substituted. Incidentally, the notice seetns to indicate that the

title "Park Row" has been changed to "Murderer's -Row," as the head
to the story read "Peggy Hopkins Joyce in 'Murderer's ReW.*

"

Ocha at the same time intimates that if other critics do not mend their

ways they will also have their names removed from the places of honor
reserved for them. "Wot I care T Go ahead and do it," says one of the
reviewers, but the joke of the whole matter is that no one knows who
has been barred by Ochs. ''

Incidentally, this is the first time that a picture house management has
undertalKen to adopt the Sbubert method e( getting back at the reviewers'.

I
.
'

.

'

. U
'

. !

:H
from the soreen Cor ahowt'eicbt mcinths. Now she Is to return to play thai '

lead la "The Drassauksr From ParU." Paul Bern, ena o( the De Miti^f
proteges, U to dirsot th* ptetore, aadjamest Terrenee will plsy the priori
elpai character roiSk « .

- '.-
, -/i

Tba aetnal shooting on Uie psodudjiiAiflMf "Saloias of Olis Tenements"*
being made at the famous Playerv lamtt' Island stoAlo, ends today
(Wednesday). Godfrey Tearle, who played opposite JeUa Goudal In the
production, sails todsgr for England, whiles Miss Qoudal starts for the -

coast to appear with RIeardo Oortes in the production of "The Spaniard." -

Sidney Olcott,' who d|r|>oted Uia prodpction, made remarkable time with
the sheeting when if is 'considered that he held up work on~the plcturee
for a number o( days to have the story rewritten.

- It w roportod Balabaa ft Kats o( Chicago, who recently made a l-.-vse

for the theatre in the new Masonic Temple building, now undel' con-
struction at State and Randolph streets, Chicago, for the highest rental
ever paid (or a theatre, |S2S,000 a year, succeeded in prolecthig them-'
selves against posslbls future legislation by inserting a clause that in
case Sunday sliows are ever stopped In Chloago, their rent will auto*
matlcally bo reduced IS per cent.

Adolph Zukor is said to have stood the expense of the dinner Sunday
night at the IHts to Frilx Warburg, (or the furtherance of the funds of
the Vsderated Charl«« (Jewish) of NeHr-Tork. A thsatiteal division
bas been orgMlsod to raise $800,000 as the theatre's anota.', The dinner
was its start. Some weeks agd a general dinner was given «t the Waldor(
for the same purpose with the cost of that spread assumed 'by Mr. War*'
burg. •

^ >;:

The reported offer (or Mrs. Anna Bussi. the Bronx wooian who was'
twlee tried tor murder, sentenced to die In the electrlo chair and then
given a retrUI with acauittal resulting. U enter pictures, is not Uken
seriously 4>y film men. 'T%ey beUeve that the WlU H. Hays ' organisaUon
would take steps that would make her proposed picture career moat
dUneult through meastires taken when Roscoe (Fatty) Arbuckle was
acquitted In the Virginia Rappe death case on the coast.

For^some time thero ll§s been a report Arthur S. Kan»' had severed
all connection with Associated E:xhlbttora. Kane Is still prasldent of the
A. K.^ although at present on the western ooast- Roy M. Qrawford also
retains Ma active interest in the Associated. Jay Gove, #bo has been
In the A. E. offices as special representative (or the Murray Oarsson pic-

.

tures, has become as^stant to General Manager John C. Wdbdy.

Larry Rlohardsoa, who was th^ cojp in Chaplin's "The|Kld." is the
father o( Jaao (Cuddles) Shirley, 4,''<Mw playing la cediedies on tho
western coast. Rlduvrtlsoa at one time pwed in vaudevl^b. "Cuddles".
has been on the ejtsge ig||ye she was 6 i|lK>ntjy>ld.

sft^ ^

Jime Mathis WtU
duoti^a activities

her pro-
a specisl

company for First National about
Feb.- 1. She will iftoduae "The
Viehtese Medley," ~Xrom an original
stoHr which she prepared. Ne cast

That-the members of the Mid-West Theatre Managers of this middle
western cities have at last gone Into the routing of itresentationa for their

picture houses Is evidenced through the report in this Issue 6t Ned Way-
burn having been commlaaleaed to produce the first unit.

For several years the thought of a touring presentation adaptable to

many picture houses on a route has l>een uppermost with many exhibi-

tors, also agents and producers, but the rotite was never forthcoming. The
main factor against it appeared to be that each exhibitors Independently
owning,theatres also had his own ideas of jvhat should he played and the
cost.
"•

Most of the presentations proposed were too expensive (or this or that
house, until the matter as It often came up just as o(ten simmered out.

The Waybum experiment if successful will change the whole presen-
tation scheme no doubt in a large majority of the cities and especially key
centers.

A vast sum Is reported as the ultimate production cost ot "Ben-Hur"

_ for Metro-Goldwyn. The amount reaches a total on estimate It would
or i^irectoria^seiectlon has been') sound silly^to print, but is nevertheless (for the trade) true. "Greed" at

made. ' t700,000 is a plaything alongside of It.

Both "Bett-Hur" and "Greed" are herltajtes from Ctoldwyn for Metra,
each reaching the latter through the Metro-Ooldwyn merger. While the
total amount for "Greed" had already been sent lnt<r it when Metro took
it over, but a partial amount had been expended by Giridwyn on "Ben-
Hur," Metro having to assume the remainder of the Investment.

It to not probably that "Ben-Hur" can be released before the early or
late spring. They are still working on it In Rome (Italy), with Fred
Nlblo still the general director of the spectacle.

^^r.Jv^'T- i.^
1^

:;Vt*'oiy

Archer TV^ilford. an Australian
dramatic critic, to giving Holly-
wood studios the once over. He
eays he will have lots to write
"When he gets home.

As exclusti'ely announced in Va-
riety, Cecil B. De Mtlle leaves here
Deo. CO for New York to take a
ten-week vacation In Europe. He la

to sail from New York Jan. 10.

Hunt Stromberg will again handle
the megaphone for a change. Re
to to direct "The Romance of an
Actress," which Chadwlck are to
release. Work Is to start at the
Ince atudlos about Jan. 1.

Maybe there la some fire In all of the-smoke anent tjie possible parting
<il Cecil B. deMllle arid the Famous Players-Lasky organization, although
it Is dented in toto at the Famous offices. -Those on the inside, however,
profess that there to really something doing tltto time. DeMllle and Lask>,
It Is stated, haven't spoken for more than six months, and that Leatrlce
Joy has returned to the ranks of the Famous to taken as an Indication
that DeMllle la really leaving the organization. Miss Jolr has beei^ away

%i;it\ '<.ii
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The 1400 Go'Getters ot tfte Mews*' ...•- V;, .V .

.

,

.^ It takes; specialists to make the' best, whether it's shoes, soap or sauerkraUE,'

A^^^tnertnan cMi.te a-nint( .dap' wQiider when it comes to shooting a

feature; ^Ht turn him:'loose~'0«i a^ncws assignment and he's pretty apt to'f>y

. lose himselL
.
-/].: .-^.^VvV^v" '
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A good news caineraman has got to be a zippy combination of newspaper

reporter, newspaper photographer, diplomat and expert crank turner. They
.

'^ are more often bom than niade.
x-v.
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Pathe News has been thirteen years in selecting, training and developii^ ^c^' *' •

largest end most widely scattered staff of cameramen m the business. There r J

are 1,400 go-getters, placed where the news is apt to ^nai^f^\^:^^y.ii:J^'..^i:^i^^Y^}i^

That's irhji yt)u get the best from evtrywhgre in the —^'r c:^^ irtl^f r v :

Cbriime

Griffith
love's

WiJclerness

The tremendous.drawing pO'W':||^r of

Miss jCoriane G^^ffith will be c^reit

greater after th| release of.thl^

"powerful, dramlWc story—morying
fnwtf a Virginia town to^the North-

;^«tn^^^aiid ending in a smashitig

.climax, in ,the South Seas. ; .>.

with

Holmes Hwb^rt, Ian Keith;

Emily Fifaopoy, DathI Totrenca

;^^. r :y-.^nS-'-'^-ASt-

By Evelyn
Campbell

Directed by
. Hobert Z. Leonard

H -

Pathe WaWm f-'>-

rj. -.^riit*

*^ A,'^.

•»*«»5i»^?r;'?r'»-;Hlrs* '«..

f«o!'^i:"VlT .MTIlM H^ll'-^ *»."-»A»i. '.J »vVij'«7 -'If !>•{.

1^

^^s^5S^
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A Fhsi National Picture
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Tlic Leaders . v>^

ERICH VON STROHElM»S

Gveed
Now playing as legitimate

attncttoOtH top, Goemo'
politanTlMatre,NewYork

x.

VICTOR SEASTROM'S

mmmmW^^ (f«fs Slapped

tre

5 in one week at

•/York'sCmtol Hiea'
—> a worlo't record

COMINQI -^

TheGreatDli^de
TheMerryIfndow

WE scoured theworld to find a production big

enough to show next at Grauman^s Egyptian.

I went to New York, to England, to Paris, to

:;, Berlin,andAll over Europe and America to discov

- er a production to live up to the standard set by
"Robin Hood,"*The QjveredWagon."*TheTen
Commandments"and*TheThiefofBagdad,** cvcjcy

^ one of them a record brealcer.

It was in Italy that I found them making a feature,

that knows no bounds—"ROMOLA.'*

' -^made with Lillian and Dorothy Gish, Americans

two favorite stars.

—made by Henry King, Americans most artiistic

genius director.

^made with two and a quarter millio;! good old

American dolla];is.

—made from the novel that three American gemar'

ations have thrilled over.

I wa8*Md"then and there,and madethem proflQise

that Grauman^s Hollywood E^;yptian shoiud have

first chance at the world premiere— the minute it

was finished theyrushed itwest by air mail andmy
fondest expectations were utterly surpassed"

•**'

:-r;..-

' Sui^^
:i

w

NowPlaying ($2 top) at the Geo.M^CohanTheatre

NewYork and Graunian*s Egyptian, Hollywood

^4i>

*•: •* •

HiJbf^Msj*^

R0
DORotiiy ois:
NRY KINd^ PRODUCTii

^ n ^>» n iiil)^**<M ^i. '» »*»ty«««H illH lli»t««« ^l«*i»M -..-^
^t^***ht\ i t i tt r ^1 I

MH^bm UmMom Plctor* rre4uc«ni aad Dtatflkvtofa «( >i»«rtii« WUl B. Utwrn, PmldaBt
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PRBSENTATiONS
iW^tExtra attraetiona in piOttrm thmairm», whmn noi

pieturmif will fc« carried and d^aerihmd in thu drnpart*

fiMfiC tor ihm gmmrtd intormation of thm tradm.)
s9

< DAMCE DIVERTISSEMENT (2)

'Tm Dancing
S Mint., Two (Special drape*)

iRivOli, New York.
New Tork, Dec. 15.

This presentation la simple and
•xtremely effective, aa Its plain

black and white color scheme
(white tarUtin ballet dresses

against i black relvet curtain)

atands out. Three (Iris worked It

at the Rlvoli In a fine toe work
routine.

• ' Aa an out-of-town house propo-

sition It lends Itaelf readily to the
;'

I
uM of almost every first rnn

)'.
' tb^trv where the expense on a

i ' pra^ntatlon Is limited to around
ISOA—and you'd be surprised how

> aauqr house* ktossIbk |12,mo to

915,000 regularly air* holding the
*} ;t<Mt down to that amount.
'-'' ITie Rlvoir Isn't Slapped here, for
"' this Item was One of a seriea of pre-
*!, Mntatlonq, and even It It Is ecm-
.. BQmlcal, It Is tremendously efCec-

,«» tlve and can be built up to Impos-
' inv proport'.ons through the uqe of

<J- a full iMiUet and a ballerina work-
'^ tog against a black eye In either the
'•'^' loMe «>r half length tarlatlns.

^ ' Thei RIvoll and RIalto presenta-
}C;tl9Ba are probably th«i only ones In

: H»ff Toric suitably to uae out of

town. These I'wo houses are more
1 IflMlted In expenditures than the
«"' Strand and Capitol, yet with their
'limitations tbey keep up an artis-

tic atkndard which bean comparl-
^"^.son with that of their competitors.

^ Joiistab Zuro Is responsible for the

,{ VMkly presentations.
<^ Out of town exhibitors watching

- tar presentation Ideas will do well
to keep track of this pair's weekly
Shows, for each wetic lU sUflC of

6^ teacers and singers Is use4 eftec-
rv tlvely and in such a way as to meet
^ svsry requirement la-S'bir flnt run
' h^os*.

'

BUk.

%

ART KAHN ORCHtSTRA
IS Mins.: (Ipsolsl) ..

Soaate, Cbie'a«o ^.\ "^'y..

Art Kahn, reguibir oMifstta di-
rector at the Senstli, sjid Ilis diae
reconUng orchestra Were the fea-
turt^ entertainers last week and
socssOsd In creat^, it 'near panic
aitibnJK those out fh>at.

'

An excellent novM^' inbroductlori
Started the excitement With Kahn
fM his band and Lue Wynns. a
wliMOme little Jass stepper, fea-
^urfd In tbe closing number. The
b4itt| wss seated on aJiuge and spe-
dsfir constructed piaUO, with Kabn
bsl&w them at the keyboard. The
introduction was a cartoon flUn,

showing a caricature of Kahn, the
big piano, each member of the or-
chestra, and then all together.
The only crltlcelm of this act Is

that Miss Wynne should be given
mors time on the stage. It must
be said that Oourfain deserves a
big share of the credit along with
Art Kahn, bis band and Miss
Wjmne for one of the snappiest
presentations seen hereabouts for a
long time.

BOD LA BOCQUE SAHIira
Los Anfreles, Dec. 16.

, Rod I>a Rocque, who baa Just fln-
ished working In "The Oolden Bed"
at Famous Players-Lasky, leaves
her* next week for the east to sail
for Europe, where he will Join* Glo-
ria Swanaon. In Paris to appear op-
posite her in "The Coast of Folly,"
being made abroad.

NICK LUCAS V
Siitfling and muslssi'' • «> r>

IS Mins.{ Full (SpeoisliM)
Chiesflo, ChicsBo.

Chicago, Dec. 11.

Nick Lucas first gained notice
here as one of the better radio en-
tertainers. His fine tenor voice and
mandolin playing have been heard
from many of the local broadcast-
ing ststlons.-

Costumed as a Venetian trouba-
dour, he sings two ballad numbers
to his own mandolin accompani-
ment and plays s mandolin solo.

The setting Is a beautiful full stage
picture, showing an arch bridge
over a Venettan canal. A moon-,
light effect Is skillfully executed
and as Xiucas sings his final num-
ber, "X>reamer of l>reams," a full

slsed gondola glides across the back
of the stSge. The boat contains
two' girls and a gondolier, propell-
ing the boat by twisting a long
paddle. IfUcalk has a soft sweet
I'snor, particularly suited ft> such
songs as he uses In this appearance.
His voice and the remarkably fine

setting made the picture a memor-

I

FILM REVIEWS

THE SNOB
'

laoMs B. ICairw pns*BtaUi»B lelcaalos
throuck Jletro-Ooldwya. BM*d upon ti>«
DOTsl br HalMi R. MaitlB. Adsptad aad
dlreoted tir Monu B«U. Wmtmm Norma
a««krw MMl Oamnd NmwI, At the Casltsl,
M»« Tork, WMk of Doc 14. Bsnnlns tlm*.W ndnstM.
Kuseno Cvnr ^. .<..»<. ..lohB ailbort
Naaor Claston M«.«a.Moraui ShMirar
Harrtok AppUtoii ..,.,., .Cbnrad Nas«l

Jior«thr RlnshOhner .'...Fhrllla Hftircr'

TtTW,- Loittr...., k..^',.l.H«dd« Bmbot
Ura. Cmnr....... ....kUrsarot Boodoa
Lotllo AtlooB lUnBlas
riaraaea ....Haaal Kenaodjr

GLENN AND FORD (2) «
'

Singing *'• '>

IS Mins.; One "'*.', -"'
.'

^'

'

Chicsgoi Chicago;
'

Chicago, Dec. 11.

Held over at the Chicago, these
two melody purveyors continue to
strengthen the reputation they have
already made as singers of bar-
money songs on radio. Glenn and
Ford sing pop tunes as well as any
similar male song duo In the show
business, which statement Is ad-
mittedly taking in a lot of territory.

At ehe Chicago they get right down
Iw tM orchestra pit and put ovw
two'£^ tbre* popular hits In wow
fas)\Ioii with symphony orchestra
accompaniment while, a topical film

Is being shown on' the screen.

If this te<im oonderaplates leaving
their "^ud apsaker" andience for

good, 'tbe]f*> should find little diffl-

oulty in getting regular work on
the two-a-day, provided they ac-
quire the framework tf an act and
have the ability required of a
vaudeville song pluggtnir team.

OBAHD, BETSIXEEM, LEASED
Scranton. Pa., Dec. It.

A lease for 21 years at 125,000
annually has been taken by the
Grand Amusement Co. of New Tork,
on the Grand opera house in Beth-
lehem. Fa.

It U claimed tZOO.OOO will be spent
on Improvements for the theatre
and Hotel Wyndotte in the same
building.

Condition of Discontinusncs
Kllzabeth A. ReiUy, assignee of

Robinspn & Webb, Los Angeles film

brokers, must pay Rudolph Valen-
tino tSOO In additlpn to all costs
upon which conditions her suit will

be discontinued.
The assignee sued for $16,026 com-

missions alleged duo 'Robinson ft

Webb for negotiating Valentino's

Famous Players' contracL Valentino,
through Max. D. Steuer, counter-
clalmsd for $1,000,000 against Robin-
son A Webb.
Miss RelUy U a law clerk In the

office of O'Brien, Malevlnsky A
Drlscoll, Ktw Tork attorneys for
Robinson * Webb.

A corking program leader that
has a tale to spin, and spins It

minus any superfiuous additions. It

comprises a well-conceived ex-
ample of screen construction and
is a credit to Monta Bell.

Not given to pulse quickening
nor calling for lavlahness In set-
tings, the film rests upon the story
It has to tell and the' manner In

wblcb it has been directed and
played^ Mr Pell, |n supervising the
mi^klqkj has glyen the narrative a
Vein of comedy that continuously
registers, and Undoubtedly is the
means of lifting this issue above
what might be a drab classification.
ThSt It would still be a good pic-
ture without the con^edy Is a dis-
tinctive asset, but that Its enter-
tainment value would appreciatively
suiter were it eliminated Is un-
deniable. Hence, the entire concep-
tion as screened assumes propor-
tions to make It stand well above
the ordinary trend df celluloid fairy
tales, although there is no myth
connected with this one.
Neither of the featured players is

In the title role. "The Snob" is

John Gilbert ipoftraylng Eugene
Carry, a small t6wn educator, whose
success before women's' clubs goes
to his head and a social career be-
comes the ambition of his life. The
story starts conventionally enough
with a coming out jMirty for Nancy
Claxton (Miss Shearer), just re-
turned from a convent. In the midst
of which comes a telephone message
that her father has been killed In a
brawl over a woman. Stunned,
after having been shielded all of her
life, the girl runs away from the
notoriety and her inheritance of
millions, leaving behind but a note
to Herrick Appletoti , (Mr. -Nagel),
an equally wealthy 7bungst<B( whs
has lovsd her since childhood.
A lump of three years changes

the locale to a smalt Pennsylvania
town, where Nancy Is teaching
school and is In love with Eugene,
Who is about, to leave for a larger
mstropolls to become a faculty
member of an institution.
Featuring Miss Shearer and Mr-.

Nagel, the underbtUIng should also
carry the name of Mr. Gilbert, for.
If not meaning anything to the box
(rfBee, his performance is deserving.
That doesn't mean that the fea-

tnrsd members do not equal the
bsrsldii^. On the contrary, Miss
Sbisarer doSs espe<i|Ally well with
her portrayal of 4''-s reserved
heiress, Adding to her apjMarance
by a performance that bears out the
contention this girl both is and has
been continuously progressing.
Mr. Nagel's assignment is some-

what Inactive and relegated more
to the background than is usual for
him,- but that he makes the role
stand out in full Is the Justification
of the casting director. Gilbert's
playing of the egotistic snob paral-
lels anything in the film, and prob-
ably will receive a shade of favorit-
1am through the prominence tas Ip

necessarily allotted. The su);>port-
Ing members are easily above re-
proach, and notable are Margaret
Seddon as Eugene's mother and
Phyllis Haver, who. has turned In a
genuine efTort.

Bell has Inserted his comedy
principally through Eugene's rela-
tives of the lower social strata, but
has especially connected In the
manner in which he has handled
Eugene's little niece (Florence Ken-
nedy), the child of a stringent
mother. The passages In which
this youagstsr Is put through her

recltatloii paces are classics •• to

outtlng, through , the manner In,

whlob the sub-titles have bean in*

serted. treatment and ebaracter*
l^atloin. Another MS«rtlve qui^lty
Is that this child Is not of tb* usuAl
"beautiful" screen type.
."The Snob" should click with tk*

viewing, for it has the genuinensss
and sincerity that ipost releases
lack, and has besn superbly playsd,
directed and photogrAPbed.

It's a flrst-n^^ vlctur*. SM0.

THE TORNADO
tlnlrenal, proMntod by Oarl LoMnaito,

tarrlnc Uooao Patera. Adaptad from taa
Uncola J. Carter pUy. Dlraotad by Klas
Bassot. At tbe PlocadUly. Haw Toric
weak Dae. U. Runnlns tlBM, 6B aloiitaa .

"Tornado" Honsa Fatara
Ruth TraTars Roth CUSord
Roaa Tratran Richaid Toekar
"Pewaa" Salts Bdwarda
"Oorttla" Diek SvtherUBd
"Hnnieane" Jackla Morsan
Emily ..., Kata Prtoa
Molly Jonas <...Charlptta Btavaoo
Pa Jonas j j, Fred Qaatbl»

Irwto•.see see •**•'•••••• a< _,

•Dnink" ..V,.,..../iinaa Walah
•v."

iv<R*al rugged ' melodrama, witb ia

flock of real thrills in it. The pii-"

ture is certain to^et^iponey bi tbe

average small toWik, although It does
i^ot measure up pat^leularly to the
standard for pre-release showings In

the bigger bous4>S iuch aa the the-
atnes in tbe Broadway district.
The big kick Is a tog Jani, a tre-

mendous storm scene and the carry-
ing away of a railroad bridge by the
logs coming down the river whUe a
train is crossing the bridge. This
is,. actually done (not with a model).
House Peters plays the lead. He

is th* boss «f • western lum
i^ttnp, whers bs h«s burled him
bbcause of a love affair in which'
beet friend stols his glrL in
camp h* is knoiirn. as "Torna^i
with no reason given .for it. Th{
former friend and his wife come t<

th* town, and, unaware of the
tity of Tornado look him up. _
woman was of the opinion he wi
dead, her husband having told h(
be fell In France. She still Iqti
him and goes to his cabin for 'a
Skplanatlon. The husband on 1

return upbraids her for having d(
so, but the hei'o Walks in time
save her from being roughly hi
died.
On th* early train out of the cam

the next morning the two depart.
Is this train- that is caught on i

bridge. The husband is killed, am
Tornado, who has been handlm
the log Jam, rescues the wife.
The picture for the greater ptir<

leading up to the storm and loi

jam is rather slow in spots, but'th<
last couple of r^ls bold a corKin
punch.
One thing King Baggot did in dl

rection: He avoided any of thosi

,l^q,ugh and tumble fist fights tha
usually go with logging camp sto
m*. There ar^'A cduple of blo'wi

struck, but they come so fast am
are over with so quickly they frri

not noticed. .

', :

Peters handles >the herolo ; rol<

very nicely, whil* Ruth CltfTi^rd

plays opposite hioai The heavy
Rtohard Tucker. Soitz Erwards cten'

tributes a con»edy. csaracterizaUon
that gets over nicely. There is

kid actor not given program credit,
but who should have had it.

"The Tornado" will please might«
ily In the smaller towns and gel
money, too. Fred.

^ .it.*

Paramount Fa^

I
COMING

p»i "S^
The funniett farce in forty years

.-I

WITH
SYD CHAPLIN

PRODUCERS DISTRIBUTING CORPORATION
lOKAL FILMS, LTD.—DISTRIBUTORS FOR UNITSO ICINQDOM

;!^ti; f»^'.
rv

nm-'m

CHRISTIE FILM COMPANY, In^i
1 MM— —mm.^^mm,m^mi^mmmmdmmjLmmmatttma»tf^*mmm^ma*mmM^mAmmt^

PKODCCKD BT

TWO favorite stars in a flaming story of

Spanish romance by Vicente Blasco
Ibanez, author of *The Four Horsemen"
and "Blood and Sand." Directed by the

producer of "Manhandled." Coming to

the Rivoli Sunday. (Adapted by John
RysselL Scenario by Gerald Duffy.)

i.-^
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ONGUES OF FLAME

iSir—'*"" IV lyiwi—ii il MartlB. Dl-
^^JoM»b HcMbajT- At tb* Rl*«ll,

1«fk. I>*c< !*• Rannlnc ttmt, TO

.1%a»aa Mclckan
Bi«U XiOT«

• •>><BIMMI ^llCf
..B*rton CliarclkUl

John IlllUrn
.....Lcirtl* fHow*
...NIck ThompaOD

Cjrrll Hint

BarriMtoo.

••••••••

f AUhough thla Tom MelglMA re-
W^ niaa It Mvaral ways over "Tb*
^^SSSlUiTi." It 18 Btlll far from holding

j£i antertalnment values of his older

K|a> "Back Hom« and Brake," for

KgUBce.
**g«M again )>« plays a straight
"^

lie role adapted to any one of a
^nd plctur* leading men, while

ether <llm» were distinctive be-
of tbeir bumorous and human

jtles. But, like "The Alaskan,"
It the story of a real hero, and

'tL. touch of humor Is contained In

lll^totlre 01m.
'

' In other words, there'* nary a
k«(h.

tts plot Is the rivalry between
'aiUKns of a town and the Indians
Ste^beld a reservation across the

'"no one do«« any owtetandlng act-

li^ uBlern It be Berton Churchill,

!ilrlM> makes his screen debut (from

'm^ legit) in the fatber role. John
ImMem la another legit player prom-
»|aMrt, having a heavy part. Bileen
yerey is the d,^aghter, but means
'Hie- BeSBie lyove is competent as
'Ibe Indian girl, and the tribe tsrpea

are interesting.
KJIMghan has no acting to do; It

^ all cut and dried for him.
i^^ production expense Xairly heavy,

jUitli many moba and much destruc-
Hon. In sections It looks as If an
iHUre city ptrwt—and an accurate
jpc too—has been bulR.

But, for aU that "Tongues of
nune" is a mediocre picture, not up
Itr tbe old Ifeigban standard. What
tm needs ie another George Ade
itory and a real leading woman.
flllB flim win not create a sensation
Anywhere. Tfs one of those -things
Dmi will get the Melghan fans at the
'IMtset, but won't create enough
'<tMrd-of-mouth tajk to draw many

in.

Biak.

slater of the famous vamp, although
he doesn't know 't. and no more
does Um younger girl suspect her
sister to the nct«rious vamp of
screen fame.
The guardian A the girl, however,

shoots a wire to the west coast in-
forming the star of her $lstere
flirtation, and the star comes east
with a rush. She is determined to
save her sister, no matter the cost,
but when she leama that her former
admirer's intentions toward the
little girl are most honorable she
consents to the marriage and ef-
laces herself so that society won't
know the little girl is the sister of
"the worst woman."
Anna Q. Nllsson does fairly well

with her role, although at times
she looked not at cUl vampy. Mary
Astor as the young star really
waUed away with the honors.
I/ewis Stone is the man in the case,
while Larry Wheat also has a role,
but of secondary importance.
There is some "inside stuH" r«-

garding picturing and the Alms that
wont get over particularly well with
.the fans, '

Fred.

Inez fron Hollywood
MatloiMi} r»liw pm«nt*d br Sm

ork. Inc. Tt^iyring Anna Q. Nllnoe,
> Bton* and Mary Altar. FVom th«
epalltan itory, "Tb* Wont Woman
•Ilrwvod," bjr Adda Itoc»ra 8t. Jobna
i«»d by J. a. Rawk*. Directed kv
4 B. Or«c«. At Btrand, New Tork.
«f Dec 14. Ranalac tima, 74 nta-

Lanactta Anna Q. VOman
•K CmiUt Liavla Stan*
'Vaitboldl V Ilarr_ijsur
SomnaarflaM..... Laorane* wkast

rt« d'A(br««M.....; Ilsa* ZNm*
>jOM Bp«rt....« Salta Blaarts

» Bmitb w HanyJDaw
Ha K..*......... lUy BBaasr

,..*,..... B. H. CBhr«r4

Tkto -to Beitltor k«r« nor there
' en K comw t« vnmminc it QP as
\ box oflico attraction. It Is ono of

pl£tur*« tbat )uit bappena

Xan4 doosn't cause any par'
stir in tb* pool of popularity.

[When Adela Rdcers St John's
appearad hi th* "CosmopoU-

k" it was a fatriy Intereatlnc little

», but hardly beary enough to be
struns out Into a full length feature.
It Is a story that would have been
told much better in two or three
reels instead of «lx. Originally It

WM called "The Worst Woman In
Hollywood." but it isn't the worst
picture that has ever come from
'Bollywood, nor Is it the best. It

doesn't appear that "Inez" will
break any box oflflce records any-
where.

It is a atory of a screen vamp
who for professional reasons is

dubbed "The Worst Woman In
Hollywood." In reality she Is a
smart foM digger who is educating
her little sister, and» whose motto
in life is that the man shall pay
and pay and pay.
So far so good. VThe picture opens

with Inez giving a pool party at her
Hollywod home. An old boy with
mere money than brains throw* a
diamond bracelet Into the pool and
tell* the girls to go after It. At that
point the cops, who have boon
tipped oft by the star's press agent,
raid the place. TWiat make* for a
front page spread in the Los A»-
C«Ie8 paper*.
The next morning one of Inea'*

admirers warn* her that som* day
Ito may regret the notoriety
•etiioved and may have to pay a
*rt«* for It that even her fame
^•n't compensate her for. At the
ame lime he Informs her ^e is a
Aeat, and he suspects that there
is another man In the cask Noting
a letter on her table, he memorixea
^e address, and on his return to
New York looks up the place. There
he meet* a d«mure Httl* girl, with
Whom he fall* in love. It 1* th*

otablea of the Stagre and Screen
U jroa ara conaiderln* vaadaTine,

l»t ma writ* your a«t.

I 8PBCIAUZK IN

UNUSUAL FETCHES
?"^ ""**""" moM»d to your meamir* and
laJenta: on royally bail* or oatrlsbt mIii.

»; FEUX FANTUS
1317 So. Oakl*y AveniM, CHICAGO

LAST MAN ON EARTH
William Fos pKDductton. Story by John

D. 9waiB. Olr«et«d by J. O. B)y>ton«.
Sbown at «m Vtatral. N«w York. b*aln-
nlnc Dec. 12. RbobId* time 61 mlnnte*.

PROLOG
Hattl*. •*• atz.. Jean Johaaen
Elmer, ac« atabt Back Black
Elmer's pal Mamice Marphy
Battle's tatier WIIHam Steele
Hattle'a mother Jcaa Dumas
Klmar's fatber Harry Dnaklnaon
Elmer's metber ...Fay Hetdersis*

TUB PLAT
BlDwr Earie Foa*
Hattl* Derelya Perdu*
Qert Ie Qrace Canard
Frlaeo Kate.,.. Gladys Teanyaeii
Red Sai Iteryon Ay*
tiBetor Piodwall,.. .Clartsea Sslwynne
Fonlsnc, cxplorsr Paallae French
Pania Prodwelt Marie Astalr

Here to an idea that could have
been worked out to much greater
advant&go* Another tIM.flOt in ^ro-'
duction wouVd have added a milllOD
in box ofllce possibilities.
As it to it will be Just a good

average^ program feature with

tough* for the avorag* picture audi-
[

ence. The etory had poinlbiUtles;
what It really neoded was a good
Idea man on the Job to have real*
toed them. Suppose there bad been
a shot of the main atreet of every
main city In the coantry lowing
how it would look la the day when
there were no men on earth T That
would have put in a local touch for
every one of the k*y citiea
As It to the picturo will do nicely

In the majority ot houaea It to not.
however, pre-release material for
the big flrat-run hotises.
The story I* Just a fantasy,

cheaply worked out. The yarn is

plcturized with a prolog by kid
actora The story start* 20 year*
later.

At that time there to an epidemic
called "masculitia" that sweeps the
country attacking an males over 14
and killing them. Ther* isn't a
single man left. Women are run-
ning the country. They aro the
street sweepers, cops, chauffeurs,
politicians and a woman sits In the
Presidential chair. The House of
Representatives has been done away
with and ther* Is only the Senate.

Suddenly a gang of women crooks
in Chicago discover a man living
as a hermit in a huire forest. They
capture him and bring him to
Washington, selling him to the gov-
ernment for $10,000,000. Comes the
clash in the Senate as to who shall
possess the man as a husband. The
President as "the rirst Lady of the
Land" believe* ahe should get him,
but a couple of senatoresses object.
Finally it is decided that the mem-
bers from California and Virginia
shall light it out with boxing gloves
in the Senate chamber. Just as the
member from California wins by a
knockout In walks the old sweet-
heart of the man and he leaves them
all flat for the girl of his childhood
days.
A flock of comedy touches through

out the picture. Earle Foxe, who
ptoy* "the last man." is given a
littto too much to mugging a* the
picture goes along. The glrto really
amount to very little except there
are so many ot Ihem. In fact th*

picture la Just a mper-batblnc girl

comedy and wouM prove a great at-
traction tof ths avorago burleaqu*
hou«ea

THE EARLY BIRD
Baat Coast Fltaa Prodvctlona presented

by C. C, Burr, with Johnny Hlnes starred.
Btory by Richard Frlel. title* by Ralph
Bpenoc, directed by Charles Htaes. Shown
privately mt the Hotal Astor. Dee. IS. lOM.
RonalBi Ums^ TS Blaatca
Jimmy Barke Johnny Hises
Jean Blair SIsrM Holmvalat
0*orn FalrchlM Wyadhaaa BUndta*
Tha Great La Ttnt BdoMod Dfeis*
Miss Qolney f. Flora Finch
Mrs. Havlland, Jsaa'a anat

Uaad Tomer Gordon

Johnny Hine* 1* "in" again with
another of the gag comedies sure
Are for picture house audiences. It

has laugh after laugh from beginning
to end. with Just enough of a story
to carry the gag*. Hine* i* a* funny
a* taraal and get* hi* nilkman role
over with pep. In addition to the
gag* there are lots of tough* In the
Ralph Spcnce titles.

One thing about the picture: It 1*

proof absolute that both Hine* and
Speace have very long memorie*.
Nither one has overlooked anything
in vaudevllto or burlesque for a year
that would make for a tough.
The picture start* .with a gag, with

Hlnes delivering milk along hto
route. He has hi* horse and eart,
and stops at a house where tb* mHk
is ptoced In the awning so It won't
be stolen. In another place the hot-
tie Is fastened by lock and chain.
Johnny is an independent milk
dealer, and there to a trust. He or-
ganise* the independents to fight the
trust, and finally wins th* daughter
of the head of the trust and ooai-
bine* the independents with it.

A recital of the atory doe* not give
an idea of the laughl (jammed into
the action. Ther* to an average of
a couple of tough* a minute and. In
addition. Is a touch of melodrama at
the finish that gives a kiek. They
went back to "Blue Jeans" for the
kick, showing the heroine being car-
ried to certain death in an lee-chop-
plng machine, only to be rescued at
the ernolal moment by the hero.

Slgrld Holm«iutot to the heroine.

While not called oa to do (raat aet«
\ag, *h« nukke* a pretty picturo op-
poolt* the opmedian. Wyndfeaaa
Btandinc to tb<| boavy, wHhoat nar-
tknilarly dtotlngutehln* himsolt lBd<
mnn< Bree** had a secondary role
of a broken-down magician, getting
it over for a few laughs here and
there.
"The Early Bird" is a corking au«

dlenc* picture. It will make them
tough, no matter how tough an
audlenca Frod.

DANGEROUS FLIRT
Ootblo prodvctioa o( th* JulV* Hsme

•*v«l. DMribvtsd tlWoa«h F. B. O. Dl-
r*0t*d by Tod Brownte*. Beolyn Brsot
sMurrvd. At Leswl Hew Tork, Dee. M, a*
baU at teaMb MIL
PrlaoiHa Fairfax Oarlsaa Belwyn
'Bballa Fblrfaa Kveira Brent
Dick Morris Baws^l Karia
Joae Goaaates .^..Pani Oordoa

An intentionally dirty picture
with it* baato placed upon th* taar
a young girl hoMs of her h—band .

on their weddinc night. Suob atoC
to for defter band* than Julia Hwb*
and Tod Browning. Prom tha aiOTT
the director ha* fashioned a aat w
•eauences that are as crude aa th*y f,-

are distasteful. They leave tb* plc« '

ture uneuited to family bouaaa aad
the better theatres.

Sheito Fairfax to ao Innoaaat an4
her aunt, PriacMla, 1* such a atloklor
for modesty that when Sheila wa^a
through th* bedroom In her oonbo .'

and little eto* (with no one bat tfaa
'

aunt tooking) the old lady (iTMl
her a sub- title lecture which haa la
it the choice philosophy that a girl
who 1* Immodest in h«( boudoir will
be immodeat outside.
Two men are after Sheila. OIM ot

them, Gonxalos, for reasona pvrOIy
movie, and the other, Morrto, be-
cause he loves her. Morrtoa MMkr*
rtos her when a scandal crofM m
and then th* nuptial night etufl
crops up—with the girl tolly dotbad
vet crouebtoc In horror at tlM°
nock ot b«r bnabantl at tb* 4oon
Ml** Bront aa th* girl yrabaUy

do««n't m«aa anything aa m takw,
although atarrod. The reat «t tb«
eaat i* fair, wbU* fbo a*ta, atak ar*

' cheap. mtHh
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5> f.iNEW BAUJtOOM CIRdT LOOKS SET

rf ' WITH 15 SPOKES TO START WITH

i

Meeting in New York Brings 70 Together—^Many

DiflFerent Branches Represented in Talkers—Cir-

cuit of 40 Weeks in Return Dates at'20 Spokes

Hoped For^-Opening March 1—Chinese Dango-
on Lower East Side

BOSTON SPECS. HERALD

WHIIEMAN CmCERT

WeOnesday. Pecemb^r 17, 1924. ^

'4ANSWERING SBfAmW.

»-

FlftMn apokM In the new ballroom
circuit now b«lnc promoted br the
National Attractions ot New Torlc.

•re aaaured when the organisation
•tars functlonlns the flrat of March.
There U a llk^hood there .will be
aeveral addltlona. It being the hopea
and plans of the corporation to

formulata a circuit of SO to 40 weeks
in a series ot week and a halt
week stands for trarellng bands, to
play the various ballrooms affiliated.

If 20 spokes la the wheel are as-
sured. It means twice around Or 40
weeks for ttlaerarr dance organisa-
tions.

An open, liyrlt&tion meeting of the
corporation held at the Hotel Astor,
New York, was attended by some
70 people. Inehidiw out-of-town
dance hail managers, orchestra
leaders, dance promoters, music
meo -and press representatives.
Ik e. Beck, Cleveland dance oper-

ator, who controls the Buclid Gar-
dens In that city and the Bast Ma^
ket Gardens, Akron, O., was intro-
duced by George F. Barlght of New
Torlc secretary of thexompany, and
« financial and organUatlon engi-
neer, who officiated as chairman of
the business meeting. Beck Is con-
ceded to be oaa ot the shrewest
dance promoters In the business.
His places play visiting attractions
only In week and two-we^ stands,
as he explained. The admlssfon Is
low-priced, at M xsents a head tor
mass attendance and ItM to 11: SO
does not tire the public with pro-
session, comparatively brief, U said
to have lU advantages because It

longed late hour sewdons, thus en
couraging nlgfaUy repeats.

Plans Set Forth
WlUIam Morris Is affiliated as

chalrmai: of the advbory bofvd. He
did not speak because ot temporary
illness prevented' his attendance. J.
E. Horn, an officer ot VlnceAt Lopes,
Inc., very ably set forth the pUns
ot the corportttlon of whiob he is
the vloe-presldsnt. ESdward P.
Strong of Clevelaiid. theatrical
operator and flnaflcler, Is the treas-
urer and also spoke^ as did Monroe
M. Goldstein (Kendler ft Goldstein,
attorneys for the company).
Ben Bernle. when called upon to

voice his opinion as an orchestra
Impresario, very humorously lauded

^
the situation: plugged the Roose-
velt Hotel, New York, where he is
the dance feature, lauded Mr. Beck
for bis sound Judgment (because vhe
was making the Roosevelt hfs
headquarters), and also sUted that
he expected to build apartment
houses In the near future, accord-
ing to the outlook ot the ballroom
circuit.

I. Jay Faggen, managing director
of Arcadia, was paid a tribute by
the chairman for his new and
gorgoua ballroom. Faggen also spoke

. in brief.

Value of Visiting Names
*

.
A Mr. Anderson of Pittsburgh.

.N, "*»« controls the Willows, Oakmont,
gave some Interesting points on the

„ value of visiting "name" attrac-
tions. He sUted that lastx7ear he
took In 15,000 more admissions than

,s-;-,the preceding season on the strength
,-* of important visiting bands of repu-

tation. Furthermore, although he
has had to turn over the deeds, as
h« termed It, to bands like Lcpes,
Weems, Garber, et al., he more than
balanced matters because, instead
of charging $2.10 a couple admis-
sion tor dancing, he doubled the
tariff to 14.40, which only resulted
In increased admissions, despite the
higher scale.

Billy Hamilton, of tbs Vincent
Liopss Orchestra and Lopex's busi-
nsss partner, also spoke from the or-
chMtt-a leader's viewpoint U. Emer-
son Yorker of the Brunswick Record-
ing I<abor*tories, presented the
phonograph company's side of It In

conaectloa with tba project. Phil.

Korntolssr sad Moss Oumble, rep-

rMsiitl|>|r ths Bioslo publishers,

wer* eaUed on t* speak from the

muslo slid of It, bat both had de-

Hfulsd.
Waoht's SsnsstloMl Speech

Aft«r t|w< diaivoivi Awnr.Alacht,

president ot the Downtown Cham-
ber of Commerce of New York,
spoke broadly and sensationally on
the alleged Immoral conditions ex-
isting la the lower Elast Side's

dance halls. He identified them as
"dahcthg academies." He sUted
that Chinamen were operating many
for no good purpose, which has re-
sulted In considerable agitation and
a voluntary mothers' police sys-
tem. This was a prelude to the con-
clusion the E^ast Side would weir
come clean and wholesome dancing
places If sponsored by responsible
Interests.

It Is the hope of the National At-
tractions to eventually build Its own
dance places as well as book and
operate those already, existent.

Loses Wife and ChiM
dan Francisco, Dec. 10.

Attar cancelling a contract in

Pittsburgh, and rushing to San
Francisco to prevent ber husband
from taking their three-year-old
daughter, Mrs. Manilla M. Thorpe,
known to the stage as Manilla Le
Mori. "The Ja-Da Girl." successfully

combated a divorce action here. Her
husband is Charlea N. Thorpe, or-
chestra leader at the Alcasau-. Mrs.
Thorpe introduced a letter In which
was contained a tale of Thorpe's
alleged affairs with other women.
Thorpe In his complaint charged

his iflts with scratching him and
hitting him with various bits of

bric-a-brac. She' won the decree,

and started on her return trip east.

The baby l« known to the screen
as Baby Blossom. She has been In

movies for some time.

Goodmao's Clariplioiie

Dubuaue, Iowa, Dec. II.

The clarlphone, a new musical in-

strument, made Its first appearance
In this city In "The Passing Show."

It was Invented by Alfred Good-
man, musical director of the show,
and is a mixture ot saxophdkie and
clarinet. Mr. Goodman has been
working for more tha^ a year per-
fecting the new horn.

If necessary, three clarlphonea can
be used in the place of three saxo-
phones and three clarinets, thereby
cutting down the number of players
required.

House Withdraws Newspaper

Ads, But Specs Use Space

to Announce Ticket Sale

Boston, Dsc. 10.

Ticket speeulators advertising

choice seats for Paul Whlteman's

concert, occurred here last week.

The Whlteman orchestra was
booked for an Immediate return

date. Dec. 10, at Synu>hony Hall on

the strength of their tumaway per-

formance the week before to a
$6,000 gross.

The return engagement was sold

out within 24 hours aftsr the* the-

atre's announcement, and the nou««:

withdrew Its newspaper advertising.

The specs took up the toll for upace

In offering choice seats at an ad-

vance.

Leo Sowerby of Chicago, com-
poser and winner of the Prix D«
I^me, has tied up with Whlteman
to compose special light symphonic

works for the orchestra. The first

will be introduced at the Metro-
politan Opera House. Dec. 28, by the
Whlteman orchesva at its final lo-

cal appearance this season.

MUSICIANS STUCK-lIP

St. Lio^, Dec. It.

Joe Thomas and Walter Grebe,
both members of Joe Thomas' Sax-
0-Tette at Loew's State theatre

here last week, were held up at the
point of revolvers after the show
Monday night. Thomas "shelled

out" |T0 as he was ordered but
managed to conceal a stickpin, and
Grebe was divested ot $22.

The highwaymen accosted both
musicians from their Ford coupe
and ordered them to enter the car,

where they were searched. Thomas
and Grebe were then told to get out
and face eastward, while the filwer
sped away in an opposite direction.

The Btlck-up men had pulled two
other Jobs ^ot similar nature the
same evening and were taken into

custody later on the description of
one of their victims. Thomas and
Grebe Identified both at the police

station and also recovered their

losses.

The Thomas Sax-O-Tette are at
the Alhambra. Milwaukee, this

week.

CmCAGOAN, PERIBERG, DRAWS ATTENTION

TO FAULTS IN NEW YORK BALLROOMS

Jonas Perlberg, whose reputation In Chicago as a dance hall

manager Is well known, makes the - following comment on the New
York ballroom situation. Mr. Perlberg was recently brought east

by the management of the Cinderella ballroom. New York, to take
hold of the place.

Perlberg believes that New York is the farthest behind in dance
hall operation of any city; that Gary, Ind., knows better hosr to

run Its dance hails than the largest city in the world; that the
trouble Is: ^ ' -

(1) The dance hall managers kitl'their own trade by *^illlng"

the taste of the dance patrons on Saturday and Sunday, so that for

the rest of the five days of the week their appetite for dancing Is

nullified because of the marathon the other daysf

(2) The continuous dancing is at fault;

(3) The nickel -a-dance grind accounts for the alternating danoe
orchestras i

(4) Other cities like Chicago, et aU get tha earns crowds baefc st
east four nights a week.

Perlberg states other cities run 14 dances an evening with tour
and five minute intermissions which are no strain on the public.
In New York, the grind results in some 40 numbers being played a
night. He is totally opposed to the scheme of two orchestras; one
Is considered plenty If the intermissions are long enough to allow
for sufficient rest In between.
The long hours from 8-1 are also considered detrimental to

return business, instead, the Idea of a 11:80 or midnight conclusion
is ofTered as a solution to encouraging return trade.
Mr. Perlberg is hopeful the New York ballroom proprietors ^U

concur with his Ideas and affiliate in a uniform system of operatlonr
Dance orchestras that have played out-of-town coinoide with his
viewpoints. It gives them more rest; It eliminates a dual attraction:
it permits more time for patronage at the fountain and cigar ooneea-
slons. etc., which In tarn should resnit in a raduetion' of the tarllt
for the soft drinks, now scaled unnsnally high,

.i< i fH ' 11 1 I iii>nn i.

By E. C MILLS, f?i¥»^
Chairman Administrative Committes Amsriean Society of Composer^

Authors and Publishers

iM^riiMil^
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The following statement by EL C. MlUs is in answer to Esnator Dill's

arsumants in VarieQ^ tn Cavor of his pntposed radio blD doing away with
the muslo taxes:

Senator Dill states that he conceived his bill In a purtMse to "en.ible

radio broadcasting stations to furnish listeners -in with the best and most
up-to-date musical productions without being threatened with lawsuits

by the owners of copyrights" so that "millions of poor people" who "can-
not afford to secure such entertainment and education In any other way,"
may be served. ".'

" .^r-/
'

-'""""f )''

His aim, as stated. Is to "keop radio music free so that the small broad-
casting stations can continue to broadcast high grade programs," and he
naively statea that "«^ood muslo and «p->t«^date music gives these pro-
granu their charm."

Muaio Makes Radio

"Small broadcasting stations" cannot continue to broadcast "high grade
programs" simply hecauses tHey never have done so, and all broadoast-
ing stations, large or small, depend uiMn music, good hnd bad. old and
new, for the "charm" o| their programs, such as it U. Music la the thing
that makes the popular broadcasting operation possible; without it there
wouldn't be ten stations maintained in the country for entertainment
purposes.
The "small broadcasting station." to which such touching reference is

made, is no deserving subject for charity, nor, in a single instance has
one such abandoned its operation because of a demand from copyright
owners for reimbursement for the use of their works. A "small broad-
casting station" costs its owner at least I2S.000 to install, and another
$26,000 per^annum to operate. Such a station is licensed by the Ameri-
can' Society of Composers, Authors and Publishers at from 8200 to 8S0O
per annum, to perform the works of all of Its members.
Does any sane man. does Senator Din, think that any installation In

which more than $25,000 Is Invested aC the outset, and which confronts
the owner with an annual maintenance cost of $25,000 'or more per annum,
is going to be abandoned because from $200 to $500 must be*spent for the
material which provides "ch*rm" for iU programs? Let's be done with
any argument that the broadcasting station, small or large, needs or
is entitled to sympathy or charity. - tV'^*'

$280,000 Profit a Day
But, Dill doesn't have in mind primarily, a service to the big business

interests of "radio"—and bear in mind that they are today making a
profit in excess of a quarter of a million dollars daily from their sales
to the public—when he wants Is a tree service to the "mtlllons of poor
people," or, let us say, to the millions of llateners-ln. They get a free
service now, h«ve gotten it since the Inceptioi) of broadcasting, and the
broadcasters seem to have made up their minds that they will continue
to get it.

If the people, the "milliomi of poor people," already secure a free serv-
ice, how will Dill's bill serve to make it cheaper T But, on this point
there is no endeavor to make it cheaper—no endeavor upon his part to
introduce a bill that will confiscate the pfoflt of the manufacturers ot
radio apparatus and compei them to sell at cost or give their Instruments
to "millions ot poor people" so that those people In any other way" may
be provided with radio receiving apparatus.

Radio as Sto^k Seller

On the contrary, "radlc" apparatus is priced at the high limit ths
traffic in a novelty will bea>-. with enormous profits flowing to those who
sell It. Kvery day we read of the financing of a new "radio corporation"
of some sort; not only are they selling apparatus at the rate of a milllos
dollars a day gross, but stock in their corporations at the market's top.
Broadcasters are already the beneficiaries of tauslclans and singers t*

an unheard of extent They enjoy now a free service by these artists
to the value of hundreds of thousands of dollars. Why—simply because
the musicians an singers are foolish enough to give away something la
the erroneous belief that they are going to receive some publicity value,
for which they should be liberally paid In dollars and cents.
DUl says he respects property rights. It Is poor proof of the sUtement

to endeavor to make legal the appropriation of property without com-
pensation to Its owner; and nothing in this world is more surely one's
very own property than the child of his brain. Good or bad. mediocre or
meritorious, one surely owns his own thoughts, and is responsible for
them.

Faets Are Facts

It is stupid tor anyone posted on the situation, at thu day, to argue
that "radio" Is helping music, or those who create and publiah It. The
facts speak for themselves. "lAam sometimes figure, but figures never
li«"—the sales of sheet music, the royalties from mechanical reproduc
tions, the accurate statistics, not imaginary ravings of some have-posted
suppliant for "radio" favors, prove that< over-exploitation—which un-
restricted radio use resulU in, and "radio" as a general proposition, havs
worked a great harm to music In so tar as financial returns therefrom
are concerned. *

That it has helped muslo through Increasing the interest in and love of
the people for it, is debatable. The vast bulk of renditions from radio
rtations. by half-baked and publicity hungry amateurs are mediocre in
quality, and when we bear in mind the tone-quality of the radio reproduc-
tion at the receiving end. interference, static, etc., it is ttuestlonable If, as
a general proposition, radio has not even harmed music from that stand-
I>oint. ..;.,;,

Dill Bill Unfair and Unjust
'

So, ostensibly. Senator Dill wanU "freedom of the air ' for the "small
broadcasting stations." But he does not define "smalf broadcasting sta-
tions," nor does his bill provide that only such stations as cannot afford to
pay for the use ot copyrighted material shall have the right to use It
free. The bUl la an unfair, unjust, iniquitous measure, seeking to legal-
ise thei piracy ot those who would appropriate for their use and their
profit, without payment or compensation, the works of others. It plays
Into the liands of "big business"—It delivers, bo<ly and soul to the com-
mercial InteresU, the genius and brain capacity of the men and womea
who create the most delightful think we ha^e in life—music.

It will not pass. There will never come a flme In this country of ours
where such Injustice will be perpetrated. That day is gone. ITlor lo 'he
civil war we had such a condition. We will never have It again.
In the meantlmajhe "millions of poor people," and the millions that ars

not poor, which constitute the radio audience, may well concern them-
selves with rallying to the support of the people who create the product
that makes their entertainment possible, and thus shame the broad-
casters not only Into paying fairly for the music which they use, but
as well for the Ulent which renders their entertainment.
Those people are the Composers and authors—the creatoi-s of music.

who hnve ever l>e«n the prey of predatory commercial interests who would
batteaandli^tt^ oiihelr works without compensating them at all.

Musie Need More Protection

The solution does not He la the direction of taking away the rli^Mn ot
copyright owners; on the (Contrary, they should be increased and better
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" SAYS "STAY AT HOME"
mm NO. WEST.

ISPAYINGFOR

FIRST TIME
•icii'll Li

H

lllinneapolu Sta. Btaaks

Up Radio-Free Field

Minneapolis, Deo. It.

jpor tho flret time In the nortb-

'Inat a radio -atatlon has burat

Dteooch the* rafllo-free chilled field

kr P*y>nK artlata. It la the WCCO
Utlon, located in thla city.

^CCO ha* entered Into a con-

tract with a quartet to make regu>
' kr appearances In Ita studio, while

at the samfl time the station baa

agreed to reimburse Individuals of

ttie Mlnneapolla Symphony Or-

abestra.

Considerable home talent the sta-

tion is using, however, continues to

five their services.

r^ 817 Replies to Radio's

Appeal About Operas
§'. The radio response to the plea
';' Mnt out by DeWolf Hopper's rep-

p^ fasentatives for letters telling

f-^ whether or not x>eoi;>le wanted GIl-

» bert and Sullivan opera in New
Torit brought 817 replies within two

lys after the broadcasting bad
done froni WJZ.

In the speech, which preluded a
Gilbert and Sullivan program. It

^''Was said that tbs Hopper troupe
*i wiis staying' out of New York be-
i cause It wasn't sure there -was a
demand for his stuff. The an-
louncer a*ked the llsteners-ln to

Vrlte If they wanted It.

Hopper Is now playing la the

taiddle west, and in Detroit and
'L Cleveland he has met with big busl-

f ness. Six weeks in Boston started

^ bis current season, his third sucees-

\i sive year with practically the same
k: troupe, which has a repertoire of 88

comic operas and moat of the O.

and 8. list. The repertoire Is built

k np eacl^ summer during .Bto<A

K engagement! at pop prices..
f ^ "

"Unde Tom" and "Peter

Pan** Oil Radio Program
On Tuesday, December 23, the

^langle Players will revive "Uncle

Tom's Cabin." which will make Its

debut as an ether attraction over
WGBS.
A "Peter Pan" night, Dec. J7, will

t)e a plug for the Famous Players'

lUm production of the Barrle fan-
tasy. Sam Comly arranged the
avenlng, wblch will have Betty
Bronaon, the star of the picture;

Bert Brenon, the director, and Jesse
lAsky among the speakers.

THE POOR (?) RADIO

A form letter to all editors
In the country Is shamelessly
forwarded to a tirade paper like
Variety by the General Elec-
tric Co. heralding the opening
of its new Rx>cky Mountain
Broadcasting StaUon, KOA, at
Denver, announcing the ata-
tlon was erected at a cost of
$175,000, and wlU be ,maln-
tained at an annual cost of
$100,000.

The General lEIectrlc Co. is

engaged In the manufacture of
radio apparatus and ita broad-
casting activities are solely for
the purpose of fostering and
perpetuating the public's inter-
est in radio.
.That, as part of the exploi-

tation, the G. E. can go to
such great expense and yet
balk at the payment of royalty
fees for copyrighted music to
the American Society of Com-
posers, Authors and Publish-
ers, much less pay for the tal-

ent. Is surprising. The p. a.

of KOA sUtea that the build-
ing material i>.nd equipment. If

loaded, would require a train
of 40 cars long to transport
the stuff.

The G. E. Co. also maintains
the powerful WGT, Schenec-
Udy, N. Y.. and KGO, Oak-
land, Calif., at cimllar expense.
In addition, elaborate pub-
licity, news and photographic
bureaus are maintained, no ex-
pense seemingly spared for

their own needs, with but lit-

tle thought to the actual sub-
stance of their programs—the
music and the artists.

FORQGH RADIO REPORTS

Washingrton, Dec. 16.

Prance 'is to have a powerful

radio broadcasting station if pres-

ent plans are carried through. It

is to be ereoted by the Cle ^ran-
calse de Radiophone, reports

Wesley Frost, the American Con-
sul at Marseilles.

A report from the Netherlands
Indies states that the operation of

radio receiving a^ts is prohibited

there by the government. It Is

stated tlvit.much pressure is being

brought to have this ban lifted.

Gibraltar knows but litUe of

radio as a means of entertainment
according to another report. Some
progress has been made in Its In-

troduotion with Individuals per-

mitted to own and operate receiv-

ing sets after permission has been
secured from the Colonial Govern-
ment.
A license fee of $2.25 Is charged

for each receiving set In Gibraltar.

PAUL BOBESOH BR0ADCA8TINQ
Paul Robeson, Negro actor, will

broadcast a scene from "The Em-
peror Jones" from WGBS Dec. 18.

The O'Neill play has been revWed.
for a limited period, at the Prov-
Incetown Playhouse.
Robeson will also render a num-

ber of his Kegro spirituals.

BOB 8CHAFEB IF CABABET
Bob Schafer, a prolific radio en-

tertainer and winner of one of the
Mew York dally paper's popularity
contest In a radio voting tourney,
opened Saturday at the Parkway
Palace, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Schafer Is doubling with the local

Pox houses, which he Is also cir-

cuiting.

DENVER'S NEW STA.
Denver. Dee. 14.

The new Rocky Mountain broad-

casting station KOA had Its formal

opening here last night. It Is a
General Electric Co. station, erected

at a cost of $176,000. Annual main-
tenance cost Is estimated at $100,-

000. A staff of 20 members will

have charge of thU sUtion under

Harry D. Randall's supervision.

RandaU Is the Rocky Mountain
district manager of the G. E. Co.

Programs will be broadcast three

nights a week according to present

plans.

KOA will be 1500 watU in power.

WGY, SchenecUdy, and KGO, Oak-
land. Calif., are lU sister stations.

Radio Singers in Film Houses
Chicago, Dec. 16.

Erwln Bajarsky and Jimmy
Calms, two local radio favorites,

have been booked into the Tivoli

and Riviera opening next week.

ARTISTS!
Interetted in Securing Paid Radio Bookings

See JACK PAGAN
• THE RADIO AGENT

Gaiety Theatre Building

ROOM 404, 1647 BROAbWAY. NEW YORK
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SHOULD m
Hearsts Paper Informs Peo-

ple to Roll Up Rugs and
Dance to Music Over Ra-
dio —-Direct BusinoM
Damage to Theatres, Cab-
arets and Music Trades

—

Brought to Attention of

Publishers by Anony-
mous Writer

PAPER'S OWN ADVT.

Various of the music publishers

were either Impressed or amused
on receiving last week an anony-

mous communication forcibly point-

ing out the insidious manner In

which newspapers are plugging

their radio business to the inestim-

able harm of the music industries.

The communication Is typewrit-
ten on plain paper, and It bears no
signature or clue to the writer's

identity. It begins by saying that
the following article is clipped from
the New Yowk "American" of Dec
10, 1924. Tbs sender then goes on
to make his only other observation.
Printed verbatim it reads:
"POSSIBLY THIS IS WHY THE

SHEET MUSIC RECORD AND
ROLX. BUSINESS IS GOOD? T 7 r*

At this point th» writer goes on
to quote the announcement as It

appeared in the daily. He has the
whole quotation neatly twxed. It

goes: -^

**hmrkmY Pitrooage

W. R. Hearst owns this "New
York American," the leading
daily of the Hearst string. It

is quite likely that in common
with other matters of general
interest, other Hearst papers
will use the text of the "New
York American's" announos-
mant for radio in any similar
propaganda they may wish to
employ.
Tbs Hearst paper osfriss

standing sdvertisemeats of

theatree and oabareta, both of

which, in addition to muaio,
the "American's" announce-
ment dirsctly strikea at in ad-
vising people to remain home
o' night.

The "American" charges the
theatres $1 a line during the
week, and $1.50 a line on Sun-
day for advertising in Its

columns.

mous notes, warning the Industry
that action must be taken.
Regardless of whether he or

someone else was the writer, the
music men are lavish in praise of
his motive. As one experienced pub-
lisher put it, "That apparently
foolish and obvious little note will

do more to guard the Industry from
false optimism regarding radio and
the future than all the harangues
and eloquent arguments that have
been presented for months."

N. T. G. IS BETTER
NUs T. Oranlund (N. T. O.). the

L«ew publicity man and chief an-

nouncer bf the Lioew st^^n WHN,
Is recovering from a relfvPTfor ad-

hs^oiis for which he wadi operated

on two years ago. '

N. T. G.'s absence from the ra^o
resulted in numerous letters from
the ether fans Inquiring^ as to his
condition. The substitute announcer
all last week reported the jMitient's

condition through the air.

3 NEW UCENSES AND

5 TRANSFERS LISTED

Dept. of Commerce Report on

Radio—Saenger Amusement

Co.'8 Station at N. 0.

- Washington, Dse. IC
The Departmsat of Commsres

licensed threei new broadcasting sta-

tlons last week and transferred five

from cl^ss C to class A.
The new stations are: WFBD.

Oethsemane Baptist Church, Phila-
delphia. 2S4 meters. B watts; WGBT,
Purman University, Greenville, 8.

C, 136 meters. It watts; WRAA.
Rice Institute. Houston, Texas, SS(

meters, 100 watts.
Stations tranaferred to class A ars

KFCP. Walla Walla, Wash.; KQW,
San Jose, Calif.; WCAR, Ban An-
tonio, Texas; WCAV, Little Rock,
Ark., and WRR, Dallas, Texas.

Staton KFQX, newly opened tai

Seattle, Wash., has increased Its

power from 1,000 to 1,500 watts.
The department reports this sta-
tion has been heard in practically
every state In the country and many
foreign eountrles.
Another report states that New

Orolana Is to have a SOO vratt sta-
tion that Is being erected by the
Saenger Amusement Company and
the Malson Blanche Company. It is

expected to be on tbs air sbout
Feb. 1.

WHAT DO YOU KNOW ABOUT RADIO? .. i

ROLL YOUR OWN RUGS AND DANCE AT HOME
'

Dancing Is l^ng done at home, nowadays. In thousands of apart-

ments and flaS. These small, Informal dances are just as much
fun as the "sweUest affairs" In town.

The rugs are rolled upi and the chairs moved back. Somebody
turns on the radio and the dance is on.

The music Is furnished by one of the best orchestras In the coun-

try. The latest thing in lazs, fox trot or waits nils the room. Tho
boys snd girls danee to their hearts' eontsnt and it doeant sost

cent. (This hut sentence Is heavily underlined by the anonymous
writer.)

Bvery night several jazs bands are broadcasting. Anybody with a
radio, who wants to hold a dance can bring the music from the big

Jaxx orchestra right Into the room on a minute's notice. It cer-

tainly Is the life!

When the dance Is over It takes only a second or two to tune in a
"concert ntmiber." There Is classical muslo as well as Jan on tbs

radio every night. There are regular courses of instruction, too. But
to many radio fans the high spot of the evening is when they say.

"On with the radio—on with the danea."

No Wave Leofth ReaBocal

W|uhlngton, Deo. It.

There will'^e no reallocation ct
wave lengths as planned by the De-
part of Commerce. This decisloa
was reached due to the steady in-
crease In the number of broadcast-
ing stations and the inceras:ng de-
mand for wave bands which cannot
be assigned.

During the third radio conference
this reallocation was agreed upon In
the belief tliat It would relieve many
of the dlfflcultles now experienced
by the broadcasters and listener-ins.

Tbls follows on top of Secretary
Hoover's withdrawal of his support
of the White bill which was set to
give the government control of
radio. Secretary Hoover stated in
a letter to RepresenUtlve White
that the Industry was growing so
fast this was not the time to bring
about Federal control.

The quotation and the entire

communication close with a brief

reference to the "American's" radio

department.
Stunned the Publishers

Poesibly some of the muslo men
noticed this copy when It appeared
in the daily. But they, and more
artlcularly those who didn't see it,

were stunned by the message It

carries to dance lovers when it was
brought to their attention by th<»

unknown writer. It aroused qulto

a furore in popular music circles,

and is considered by the publishers

and writers another strong point

for the demand that eventually the

radio interests must pay royalty to

the creators and fosterers of popu-
lar songs.
Considerable conjecturing as to

the writer of the oommunlcstlon
has been heard, but all agree it

must be someone who has the In-

terests of Tin Pan Alley firmly at
heart. Two or three of the older

men In the business believe It to

be a veteran publisher, at one time
among the leaders in his line, but
now apparently existing only on
what little of his standard catalogs
he can selL Old-timers recall that
several times before when the
music business was suffering from
%ome serious ailment, this veteran
has wrlttstt Jast sucti short aaomr-

f*L '^tA^'^y^ .ifMrnkMe'^

EXPORTS

Washington. Dee. It.

Kxports of phonographs snd
records and band Instruments

show an Increase fair October of
over $100,000 over that month last
year. The total exports of musical
instruments for the same month
reached |1,27S.141, as compared with
October, 1923, with $12,162,1*2.

Shipments of phonographs for
October, 1(24, totaled 10,273 valued
at $363,801, thereby estabUshing a
new high record. Foreign sales of
records siso broke into new high
grounds for the ny»nth, these num-
bering 408,608, with a value of
$1S1.»61, agahist 267,997 valued at
$115,818 in October, 1928.

CHEAP $10 AD

Lawrence, Mass., Dec. 16.
Paul Whlteman or his publicity

man doesn't know a thing about ad-
vertising.

Whlteman appeared in Lawrence
Thursday night at the Winter Gar-
den as ons of the attractions la the
Star Series of Concerts, conducted
by John L Donovan. local.

"Tl|9 Evening Tribune" Is run-
ning a SanU Claus fund. On the
day bofor* the Whlteman concert
ths "Tribune" ran • front page pic-
ture of the Jasx master with an
eight-inch writeup In a box under
It, Informing ths yubllo at large
Whlteman had contributed $10 to
ths fund. Whlteman's generosity
was praised, hla band was praised,
his ability was pralaed and bis con-
cert was boosted to the skies.

BERNE'S AT ORO'S

The Max Dreyfus»' Sailing
Today (Wednesday) on the "Ma-

jestic" Mr. and Mrs. Max Dreyfuss
(Harms) leave for a foreign trip,

purely vacation, of about four
months.
Kgypt will be among the countries

visited by the teurlstSb-. • • • '

Ben Bemie and his Clro Orches-
tra will furnish ths dvice music
whe9 the new Clro opens New
Year's eve. The engagemei t Is

considered a prise plum in view of
the many contenders among the
contemporary "name" orchestra
leaders.

Clro's Is planned ss an ultra-
fashionable supper club. Bemls
will head a band of eight Davs
BemIe, his brother at the piano,
will be associate conductor. Bernle
will double between the Hotel

,
RoosevsU and Clro's.
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AUTHORS' represektaute answers

ARGDMENIS OF BVRON GAT
^'d" V 4-

Ej EDWIN HOPKINS tn^hi v..

Billrtft Hopklni. ISe4' Broadway,
fiKmr Tork, whoa* letterhead Iden-

ttBaa him aa an authors' repre-

Matatlv<k offera the following* atate-

< MMai ta answer to aome ot Byron
fitaijr^ uvumenta In his long aerlea

«C artlola* In thla department on

moaloal eopyrlgbta and the "me-
•haaloftla" altuation.

Mr. Hopklna atatea he la not a
moaa writer or In any wa. Inter-

Mtad la th« mualo publlahlng or

l^honosniph bualneaa, but venturea

ttet hla point of view la therefore

oafeteMd from a flnanctal angle and
feattld b« of general Interest ,to the

' yrofMaloa and public at large

Mr. HopUna atatea:

Blltor Yariaty: . ^'''P-^ik
I bmr* not read aU ot Mr. Byron

Chgr's artldea on mechanical royaU
tlw and thus may go over matters
ka baa oovara^ Allowing that, per-

It ma to say that I disagree with
Ma poaltlon. and have a suggestion
ta awka that X bellere will cover
Urn altaatlon much more effect

-

•any.
Boom IS jraars or more ago when

tha praaaat Copyright Iaw was
tonaulatad numerous hearings were

aa4 tha Playwrights' League,
'Uoh I was at tha time preai-

mada numerous suggestions
that vara ambodled in the law, as
tha pahUshad hearings will ahow.
l%a situation at ti^t time re-

garflhig 'teeehanlcala" was auch
that om» larga company bad almost
a manopwlr of tha field. Had not
tha proTlslon been Insarted of aU
lawtae any record company to

Mtaafhctura on a two-cant royalty
that oampany would undoubtedly
hava baaa ta abaoluta posseaslon ot

tM AaM pantaanantly.

Saaa Manapaly
Today U wa returned to the plan

Mr. Oay favors It seams very likely

ttMt ha a faw yean^a oombtnatlon
a( tha largar oonoafia would suc-
aaad tai acquiring a monopoly of,

Joat tha charaetar that was de-
fliatad by tha provision to which
Mr. Ctejr now ao strenuously objects.

Thna w* are between the devil of
monopoly and the deep sea of cut-
throat oompetlUon.

Tlia congressional committee
Whioh formulated the law I am con-
taoad did not have In mind the
shariav of th* two cents between
aompoaar and publisher. They
thought tha composer and lyricist

would gat it all. Nor, as I remem-
ber, ware racords ao high priced in

thoaa days. They certainly wculd
not haTO limited royalty to 2 cents
on a ft record had such been In

Togua then, although on this point
I am not certain.

Another thing the committee had
tai Tlaw waa th* protection^ of the
publie. It wa ahould go back to

Mr. Oay'a plan, the publishers ot a
hit could Incfeasa the royalty on
tha 'Mechanicals" kto such a point
that It might fairly b* considered
axtortlon.

^ ' High Pricaa for Hits

Whsn a publisher gets a hit to-

day tha sheet music Is in reality
extortionate. With a two cent
royalty and a free field to manu-
facturers, the only extortion prac-
ticed has been that arising out of
tha aontracta between certain slng-
•ra and record manufacturers. In
a aansa It is not extortionate as no
ona ia compelled to buy any par-
ticular record, but I am sure the
g*n*ral record-using public t*els
raaantikiant towards the companies
putting out the very high priced
records. The eagerness with which
thay l^tve turned to radio is one
proof of thla.

Congrass only wished to protect

tha authors, the main purpose ot

a oopyrtght MIL Thay did not feel

that tha "mechanical" manutac-
torors needed any particular pro-

taotlon. any mor* than printing

aonoaraa aaed special^ protection.

Tha aaanufacturers ot the physical

madlum y which a work of art is

muItlpUad do not naed special pro-

taotlon.

Racord manufacturing Is a para-

alta ladsatry, inasmuch as th*

maautaetursra ara not pioneers in-

dlaooraring and rlaklng the exploi-

tation of now artlstto materlaL They
watt for tha mualo publishers to

dlaoorar th* hits. Then they out

. te mad sat tha benefit of It at two
•Bta per copy. But tha profits lost

ta. tt* . pwbUaha; . i^bich . Mc . Qay

.

He, which Congreas wtshad ta pro-
eeot, but which oomes in for vary
little consideration at Mr. Oay'a
hands. AU he thinks of la «hh das-
sllng fortunes to be made if hia plan
ot charging all the trafllo can b«ar
can only be gotten past Congreaa.

2c Multiplication

There is no question but tha two
cent royalty provision has caused
record manufacturing companies to
multiply and to share generally in
a prosperity that otherwise would
have .{Men limited to a vory faw.
The real weakness of th* law Is

that th* authora and publishers are
often cheated out ot their royalty.
This should be remedied, and It can
be remedied by a plan which I have
previously brought to the attention
ot the commlitee, but which has
not so far been adopi^d.

My plan would be to Issue copy-
right revenue stamps similar to the
revenue stamps on cigar boxes. On
each record and on each published
piece ot music a revenue stamp
should be either affixed by pasting,

or printed on by a mechanism which
would be similar to that which
prints postage receipts on ordinary
mall envelopes.

Whenever a work was copyrighted
it would be given an individual
number. Tho* government would
Issue copyright ^ revenue atamps
bearing the number. No publisher
ot either a printed copy or a me-
chanical record would be all-^wed to
publish such copy or issua such
record until he had first' obtained
from the goveriynent a aupply of
atamps bearing the number ot the
copyrighted work.

Qevamment aa Royalty Collector
Th* government would thua col-

lect In the sal* of th* atamp the
aathor'a^oyalty, and- in addition
say a flMN^ cant each for itself. At
the endTot every six months the
govemm/bnt would remit tO ^gb*
author or owner of th* assigned
copyright, if the author assigned it,

the proceeds ot the sales ot auch
atamps. .^ould any publlaher or
record manufacturer publish or la-

aue copyrighted works without
atamps he would be liable to crim-
inal prosecution such aa takes place
wh*n a tobacco manufacturer en-
deavors to get around th* stamp
tax on tobacco.

Under such an arrangement the
authors would be absolutely sur* ot
their royalties, there would b* no
"aryplng" and an endless cans* ot
suspicion. Injustice and rancor
^would be removed.
A provision should b« mad*

whereby the publisher might charg*
mora than two cents but not in
excess of say 10 per cent, of the
Hst price of the publication or rec-
ord. It would give the author and
publlaher a fair return and a sure
return on their work and a fair
return proves much better In th*
long run than the practice of "gyp-
Ing*' the. public by high prices the
moment a hit is scored.

For Radio Also

The aame aystem of Internal copy-
right revenue might b* *xtended to
the radio field, where millions are
listenlng-ln without ever a t1io|ight

ot paying a royalty to th* com-
posers who have cheated th* music
they «njoy.

Th* plan might b* workod out by
requiring by law each owner of a
radio receiving station to obtain a
receiving license of say $1 per an-
num. A person not having such a
license could not legally purchase
any radio supplies, and the lleens*
should be In blank form no that
when supplies were purchased tney
could be entered on It On expiring
the user would have to turn in the
old card, or would have to turn It

In when a certain value in supplies
had been purchased. All supplies
should likewise bear revenue
stamps. Prom niU revenue '"le gov-
ernment should reimburse the
broadcastlrg stations who would In
turn be compelled to relmburs* au-
thors for the use ot 4heir piece*.

Th* operation of a receiving sta-
Iton Ilk* th* operation of aa au-
tomobile would be Illegal without a
license. A fund of even fl a year
would provide ample royalty for

the authors and probably adequate
payment for the artists of th*
broadcasting stations.

JCdwia nopUmt.

ARRANGERS
SUSPEND

Washlnftoa, Don, IC
After havlag built up ona of

tl\,a largeat mnslo-arranging
bualnaas** th tha oountrTt Bor-
gUno * Thoknpaoa, #ltli thoir
h*adauart*rs har*^ hhr* baaa
forc«d to suspend.
Band leaders simply wotildnt

pay their bills, Thompson stat>
ad was the causa ot their doa-
Ing up.
Their books dlsdoaa soom of

the best orohaatra and band
combinations aa "in" to th*
arrangara for a ataggering
figure.

COLLEGE BOYS

COMMUTEFOR

JAZZ BAND

Five of One Group U. of

P. Undergraduates

Five members ot Frank Winegar's

Pennsylvanlans, a new 11-pIece

band at the Arcadia ballroom. New
York, ara stilt University of Penn-
sylvania undergraduates and at-
tend claasea regularly in Philadel-
phia. Th* atudant-Jazsiata com-
mut* daily between the metropolis
and PhlUy to make their classes.

The Pennsylvanlans ara all U.
of P. men, either grads or under-
graduates, a r^ and bfaio ribbon
across thulr dress shirt fronts be-
ing their insignia. This decora-
tion haa been ofllcially aanctloned
by the university.

Ernie Watson, saxophonist, Is still

a freshman at Penn. Lyall Bowen.
another sax player. Is a sophomore
and former trapk star ot the fresh-
man team last year. Herbert Spen-
cer, sax. Is also a soph, and the
drummer, Wilfred BImeral, - Is a
Junior. Bill Olaan, trombon*. ia

also anotbar sophomor*.
Wln*gar, th* leadar-banjoist. is

only a yaar out of oollag* as ar«
th* othwrs. Buryl Rstting, th*
pianist. Is totally blind and under
young Wlnegar'a^paraonal care, as
he haa been, for th* past sight
years. Both boys ar* from th* aam*
home fown In Pennsylvania. Wine-
gar, with Clay Boland. another U.
of P. undergraduate, wrote "Dreary
Weather," which Clark* ft LiesUe
Songs. Inc., published rscently.
Metron Lieavltt. trumpet, Frank

Travellne, a '2S Law School man.
also trumpet, Mike Travellne, bass,

and Milton Voloshln, violinist-con-
ductor, ccmplete th* personnel.
Spencer's home town !s in Chile,

S. A., and Watson Is from Canada.
If the Arcadia engagement is

permanent, th* students intend
switching their scholastte allegi-

ance to Columbia to complete their

courses at greater eonvenlenc*.

Chas. K. Harris Memoirs

In "Saturday Eve. Poet'*

Charles K. Harris' memoirs,
"Aft*r the Ball—40 Tears of Mel-
ody," Start publication In the "Sat-
urday Evening Post" n*xt March.
The series consumes 80,000 words,
the longest of the theatrical articles

published In the "Post." Felix Is-

man and Wesley W. Stout's stories

on "Weber and Fields" ran 70,000

words; James J. Corbett's, 66,000

words, and Augustus Thomas' story,

60,000 words.
Thd veteran popular compossr and

music publisher was at luncheon
conference Thursday In Philadelphia
with George Horace Lorlmer, the
"Satevepost" editor, when the deal
waa closed.

Harris Will publish the series In

book form after serial publication
In the weekly.

"J-V" Arrangements
11m a"!*** "J-T" BmuisvincBt* brln*

lUM esetaMteljr hy Dave Harman and
Hia ClaOarcU* Orehcatm wHI latcrwt
eanlcmponuT banda oad erabaatrsa,
Jaa Omrbar, Ru atlUwcll. lara flald-

katto and atltar laadlag arehaatnta ara
Uf -J'V" mrrmagbtg aarvic*.

Di^REVffiWS
By ABEL ^ ?^^

TNI NKW SCHOOL TIACHI»-
_ Avea Camady Faur.
OLAfM)VS MINtTRCLe— ti

Viotar Na. WTSa
Tbm Avon Comady >V>ur maka

thalr dabut with It-lach dlaka.
Both aldaa a.a cradUad to tha eo-
authorahip of Joe Smith and Cfaartaa
Oala. ~Tha Naw School Teaohar" la
aubatantlally part of thalr act of
that aama. Tha "School Days"
harmonising opaoa. Tha gagglnir la
rapld-flra and dlatlnot.

"Clancy'a Mlnatrals" Inlroducas
Jawlsh and Irish namaa. tha aeoanta
and tha parsonalitiaa claahins In
humoroua taahlon. Aa "oannad
vaudaTlUa" It'a highly amualag.

TOO TIRED (Fox Trot)-<^olla'a
Clovar Qardons Or^sstra.

IT'LL GET YOU>->Sama— Bdiaon
No. 6144a

W. C. Polls, veteran arrang«r,
controls the Clever Oardana (New
York ballroom) orchestra baaring
his name. The PoIIa arranging
technique Is evidenced in both ren-
ditions. The number* ara akin in
type, being rags. Th* trumpet and
the saxes stand out. A banjo alao
asserts lts«lt In a solo.

-!» rrtlealan addraasywV" ARRANOEMENTS
Om« af DATS HABMAirv OH<;Ha8TKA
OOrDBBBUA lUULBOOM. M. t. City.

ROSE-MARIE (Fox Trot)—Okeh
Syneopaters.

GOTTA QETTA QIRL — Sama —
Okak No. 40231.

Harry Reser's Okeh Syncopators
have two snappy danca numbers
h«re. The popular "Rose-Mai'le"
(Friml) features Reser's banjo, aa
always, aa In the companion num-
ber. The braaaea otherwla* distin-
guish this brisk recording.

INDIAN LOVE CALL (Fox Trot)—
Paul Whitaman and His Or-
ohaatra.

TELL HER IN THE SPRINOTIME
—Sam*—Victor No. 1W17.

Gorgeous fox trot recordings, the
first from "Rose-Marie" (Harbach-
Hammersteln-Prlml). Both ar* of
the melody order, giving th* ra*ds
ample scop* for flash work to brass
contrasting.
"Springtime" (Irving Berlin) U

from th* n*w "Muslo Box Rovu*."

SHOW ME THE WAY (F*x Trot)
. —Tod L*wia and Hia Band.
NOBODY LOVES YOU LIKE I DO—Sama—Columbia No. S41-0.
"Show M* th* Way" (Lawia-Ross-

Davis) is Ted Lewis' own numbar in
collaboration with Frank Ross, his
pianist, and Benny Davis (words).
It Is a plaintive melody fox of likely
possibilities. Lewis' own sax and
tha banjo and com«t dlstingulah a
fetching rendition.
Benny Davis, with Harry Akst,

wrota th* companion pioce, also
melody fox-trot. Th* coraot. aax
and clarinet, th* latter two by
Lawls. stand out brightly*

ON THE RADIO (Fox Trot)—Vin-
eont Lopox and Hia Pannayl-
vania Hotal Oreh.

TAKE ME—Sama—Okah No. 40234.
"On tha Radio" (Vincant IiOp*x-

Owen Murphy) is the first song with
Lopes' name as co-author, although
he has been a silently Interested
party la many other compoaltlona.
"On th* Radio" haa been a regularWEAF broadcast plug with him
svery wieek. The saxes ara featured
in th* arrangement.
In tha anappy "Taka Ma" (Ray

Henderson), the braaaea and r**da
aUnd out In a danceabia rendition.

MY BEST GIRL (Fox Trot)—
G*ora* Ola*n and His Musie.

PUT AWAY A LITTLE RAY OF
GOLDEN SUNSHINE—Sam*—
Victor No. 19618.

Oeorg* Olsen and His Music are
turning out some ot the best record-
ings on the Victor label today.
There Is a basic charm to Olson's
cannlnRs that's undeniable—they're
danceable. That's the answer, b*-
oause dance records are only bought
tor that one purpose.
"My Best Olrl" (Walter Donald-

son) discloses some um^sually fine
sax work. 'Tut Away*" (Lewls-
Young-Ahleri) has tha reeds In
fetching harmonies and th* brasses
contributing snapplly fn •xc*|]ent
fashion. j •

MY MAMMY'S BLUES—(Fox Trot)—Georgia Melodiana.
BATTLESHIP KATE (Fox)—Wil-

bort Sweatman's Brownioa

—

Edison No. 51438.
A brace of "hot" indigo composi-

tions. ''My Mammy'a Blues"
(Splkes-Splkes) Is done In the
Georgia Melodlans' "lowest-down"
fashion.

"Battleship Kate" (Ada Rlves-
WUber C. Sweatman) by Sweat-
man's Brownies, a new Edison com-
bination, is no psalm comparatively
either. It'a a colored product un4
played as a "slow fox" In ultra
"mean" style.

ALL ALONE (Fox Trot)—Abe Ly-
man and His California Oreh.

OUT OF A MILLION YOU'RE
THE ONLY ONE— Same-
Brunswick No. 2742.

Irving Berlin's popular waits. "All
Alone" is "canned" by Ab* Lyman's
burtch aa a fox trot. The sax "xe-
scendos los* non* of the plaintive
charm ot th* original waits, th^
syncopation being don* with r«-
strainad decorum. Th* yloUn,

tmmpot and tremtaaa ooablna ^
aavwral aUiklng altaota <^

-Oatot a MUUoM" (Clarka-LMlta>
Oobay) la rhythmloally plaaalng and
maladiooa. Tha raada ar* pro*-
taaat la tha aoorlng.

HAUNTING MELODY (Waltx)^
Tha Oavaliara.

I WONDER WHAT'S BECOME OPSALLYt—Sama— Columbia N%
sat-D. •

"Natural" walU hit aong by Larry
Spier, Larry Schloas and Bon Rua> .

s«l. la "Haunting Malody." Th* .

former ia alao oo-writar of th* pop«
ular "Mamory Lano" waits. Th*

'

Cavallera, Columbia "house orches« '

tra." spaolalising in waits reoord«
Inga, doaa well by both popular
number*. Th* syncopatod flguraa
In "HaunMnc Melody" ara given ta
sympathetic string and muted trum-
pet combinations.
The poplar "Sally" (Ager-Tellen),

ala orecorded as a fox-trot, is at«
tractlvely "canned."

ME AND THE BOY FRIEND (FoK
Trot)—Dan Qregor/s Orehsatr*.

LET ME BE THE FlrfsT TO KISS
'

YOU GOOD-MORNING (Fox)—
Jaok Chapman and His Hot*l
Draka Oroh.—Victor No. 19610.

Thla is Dan Gregory's first Victor
recording. Gregory's band la tha •

featur* at th* Crystal Palace ball-
room. New Tork. "Boy Friend"*
(Clare-Monaco) has the sax and
cornet in some unusual team work, ;

tha brass acting aa ebbligato to 'ha
re«da. The "alap-tonguetng" also

.

efltactlve. Paramountly Interesting i

is the fetching dance rhythm.
Jo:k Chapman has a radio aong '

hit for hia assignment In "Let Ma '

Be" (Bomard-Robinson), on* of th*
Watersoa, Inc., outpuL It's a meU
ody fox. Raymond Davla alao intor>
polating vocal chorus.

MISTLETOE (Waltx)—Castlowood
Marimba Band.

WAIKIKI IS CALLING ME—Sama
—Brunswick No. STSf,

The Castlewood band, a 'HtOusV*
waits recording organisation, doea
both waltsas In their usually brtl«
lt#nt styla. Th* tinkling ouurlmbaa
ar* colorful contraats to tha r*«d
and string formatlona "Miatletoo*
(Clark-Leslls-Meyer) Is seasonally
appropriate. "Walklkl" la by Star*
linc-PIatxmaa.

MANDY, MAKE UP YOUR MIND—
Tha Brox Siatara.

RED HOT MAMMA—Sama—Viotoc'
No. 19610.

Arthur Johnaton, co-oompoaar oC
tha" Mandy" aong from tha oolorad
"Dixlo to Broadway" raTua, accom*
paniea tha thra* Broxas at th* plana
as their solo accompaniment. Both
numbora ara brisk, tha closa bar*
monloa In each distinguishing tha
disk.
"Mandy" (Clarke -Turk - May*r«

Johnston) and "Mamma'^ (Walla«
Coop*r-Ro**> ar* both Barlln, Ino«
publlcatlona

ROSES OF PICARDY—Paul
and Hia Granada Orohaatra.

LA PALOMA— Sama— BrunawMI
No. 2782.

Paul Ash is now doing light asm*
cfrt rocordlngs for Brunswick. B9
has two popular pi*c*a ot battar*
class order, well suited to tha Aall
symphonic technlqua. Aah'a aom*
binatlon while thoroughly catMtbia
for dance work, should b* featuraS
In this branch of recording. Hid
symphonic eftecta register *xo*p*
tlonally wall on th* wax and wU
doubtleaa build a foUowing.

PRINCE OF WAILS (Fox Trot)-*
Ralph Williama and Hia Rainba
Orchestra.

GET LUCKY—Sama—Victor N*
19604.

First Victor release* by this fa-
mous Chicago organisation. "Frinca
of IVails" (Elmer Schoobel) Is a Chi
product aa la "Get Lucky," flavored
with the w. k. Chi "stomp" or ahtm-
my fox trot The wOird mutea and
Williama' piano are to the fore, but
there la a tendency chiefly for
ryhthmic inatrumental team-work.

GOTTA GETTA GIIJL (Fox Trot)—
California Ramblera.

COPENHAGEN—Sam* — Columbia
No. 230.
Snappy recordings by the popular

California Ramblers, who are turn-
ing aome of the most consistently
attractive diska on this label. The
usual sax technique distinguishes
"Gotta Getta Girl" (Isham Jones-*
Ous Kahn). The cornot and the deep
pax In duet formation stand out and
the alto sax's solo la another instru-
mental highlight.
"Copenhagen" (Charle Davis-Wal-

ter Melrose) Is a snappy low-down
rag.

I WANT TO SEE MY TENNESSEE
—Billy Murray and Ed. Small*
(Vocal).

CHOO-CHOO— Same— Victor No.
19616.

Kindred songs, both of the "home"
school. "Tennessee" (Yellen-Ager)
and "Chop-Choo" (Elngle-Elllngton-
Shater) are duetted by Murray and
Smalle In' thalr usually anappy man^-
nar.
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ABEL'S COMMENT
By ABEL GREEN

Too mMj(j.|^tt9J^moi^ ^>i^f^uflbho to thia dopartmont or* r^yaff.
jnw.«l^iWi#rj*«^l*Jori!»*t*^aon.. Corraapondanta' iuima«,will
|c wtthhaW Hm (Hoirod aihI any ihattor uaad «ocardingly, but corract
Idantity mint Nk.knowrn. .>

- >< ^i..,;;i .,.,., .,,....

, 'A ^Mfkdi dopyrfah't BMt
''''

'

Tho BOW coi>yrl«tat bill batng foaterad by tha Authora' Loarae' of
^aiaiioa and drawn up by Thoryald Solberg, tho ReKistrar of Copy-
rlgbta. who la coacedod tho croatost Uvlng authority on «opyrl«ht, la

Wholly a blU favorable to tho writer. It wlU tend to create an arlatocracy
«t literary creat'ora, but such oxcluatvenesa la to be encouraged. No
ane can galnaay that
The bin makea a copyrighted work a dlvlalble unit. In the dUpoaltlon

«( a copyrlgbt.' certain rights auch aa picture, dramatic, public perform-
ABce, aerlalt book, et aL can be,>farmed out to aa many dlffereot pur-
ahaaera. Wilder-ttie preseirt law; a copyright is Indivisible. The sale of
• story *«:tlijj /"Saturday BVttatngf Post" glv^a J^iat puWlcaUon a lien
also on t|f4:'f^. I|pd drtoti^'tliB'rig^ which must be shared, with the
author. ri;.''

'
. , - •'

The beauty of V this new bl^l -Iff that it wm dtawn up by Mr. Belberg
without anaFroenSicUng Interests^, eoinoerned aiid solely for the beiieflt

of the literary creator.

As far as the"mu8ie end la concerned, the prqpdsed bill is periTeqt for
the mu8lo-^te^ It. places everything In ttte bands of the copyright
irwner for d]P>}MMttlon of i^eproduclng and other rights In a manner best
•ulted to tbs 'copyright propr lector apd for his greatest beneflts.
. Senator Butler of Massachusetts,' always a supporter of copyright
protection ta>4 the successor- of the late Senator Henry Cabot lodge,
Mte Btaundi «>hamplon of patent and copyright law, will probably, be
the first to Introduce this 'btll, to come up shortly before tbO' bouse.
Senator Butler fs also on the Senate Patents Conuntttee.

kty- -t • . - vf;. J ,
. .-.

HMtr*" • * 1 . ,. ' •

^t .If . iJOife'riminating WiiW Frao Orchaatr;ationa

"A MuatcAas* <a favorIt« iM'onymoua appellation by wrttera ?rf-thla
column) cdi)si|>lalns as foffows:'^' ..

'
''

^'' 'T. B. a^ro^alv the first publisher of dance teusle to adhere t6 the
policy otCh'iHTff^ 26 cents for dance orchestrations. A dance leaOer
will ask thank^ their numbera and, they refuse unless he pays 2fi cents
aaeh for th«a»w - - .'\j
"Tha other «ay I went u^-tbere and was ready and willing to pay for

two of their knifrent hits wb^n'l overheard Jl^ Derkln tell a party that
hotels are not 'Charged for oi'bhieiB'trations because It's considered a favor
by Derkln when a hotel plays a Harms^^iumber. Now, la this right? I
think that no distinction should be mad,e In this case and would appro-
date It greatly If you make some mention of this."
«Thls is a maslclan'a Individual comment; not this department's. It Js
known thatiBMisic publishers . make dlstlnptlons and extend courtesies
When the stand of the orchestra merits it. But free orchestrations must

:"h* curbed by an arbitrary rtetho^, if there Is any <|ue8tlon and publishers
^aposl UkeTy^6' 'discriminate a^bqrilfng to the clrciunutances.

. «r . liacjivocal Ralationa ' /
For one*: tJMtio justice iH the matter of colncfAence works out- aright.
':en Paul Whlteman and his «!bhcert orcbeatra. donated their services

.t a Carnegie hall concert last spring for the Pflx de Rome Scholarship,
o Sowerby bf Chicago eventually won the Sprite. Sowerby In turn

turned out an extremely difficult arid blglviy^ Interesting Syncopated
mata, hyb'ridly coined "dynoofiata" by the compbserr which Whlteman
III introduce at bis Metropolitan Opera House concert Dec. 28.

Among the.new offerings wiU also be a Suite by Rudolf Frlml, apeefially

kcored for the Whlteman orgairtzAtlon. Qeorge Oershwln's "Rhapsodic
|b Blue," befcttttse of the public demand, will aisO be included.
Wbitemaii'Yeturned to New'York Monday to record, rehearse ajid re t

<Wheo he's..nit doing the ilrs^ two things) up tq Dec. 28. Sunday night
he played a return date at Synaphony Hall, Bqnton, to a sell-out^ The
INrecedlng week be waa alaa In Boston to similar results. After the
biinouncenient of the return, the bduse was soM out. It withdrew Its

bdvertisini^, which prompted the ticket specs to boy newspapeir space
MvertJsliic cbplca seats.

Here and There
Between ^tlinrsday night and Fri-

day noon, the Earla building offices
of Klrkeby A Hand, Inc., managers
of the California Ramblers' orches-
tra, ware rined of office belongings,
Including Ipdividual desk clocks
that adorned every desk in the
duplex sul^ an elaborate thern^oa
bottle set ^property of Henry Burr)
and otliec: arUdea. The California
Bam^blerj retomed to thehr Califor-
nia Ramblers' Inn this week after
two weeks at Keith's Hippodrome,
New York. The band will remain
at their Pelbam. N. T., road house
untU after the holidays.

^" Faggan'a Mail Advartialnfl LllMd
' !• Jay Faggen^ managing director of the new Arcadia ballroom. New
York, la commanding extremely favorable attention with his dlrect-piail
advertising to aUcb an extent that a number of the professionals favored
with door paaa courtesies state they will turn out overy Monday night at
the Arcadia and pay their way in, in recognition of Faggen's admirable
lighting qualltlaa. Faggen's letters, dated a week apart, urge the profes-
sion to turn out Monday nights at his place and "exercise the hoof' while
the rest ot "the mob" stajTi home.

'

His last letter, written on the (etter-head of aa "attorney-at-law" by
the name of C. U. Munday, starts off

:

"My client. 1. Jay Faggen, In, behalf of Arcadia, baa asked ma to liistl-

tute suit against you for breach of promise. Mr. Faggen claims that on
or about the opening night, you greeted him warmly, showered cpn-
Bratulatlona vpon him and wished him the best of success—you even
Intimated that he would have your earpest support, etc."

Jonaa Perlberg, manager of the
Cinderella Ballroom, New York, will
Inaugurate a new amateur song con-
test stunt next week as an exploita-
tion stunt for the establishment.
Perlberg every Wednesday for six
waekji is offering a $26 prise to the
best amateiir song compositidiis. A
grand prize of $100 is another in-
centive,^

A pro<a|teIonal musle publishers'
committftewiU sit in ludpia^at.

Paul ^Wtwrian and hla concert
orchestra of 25 will oSlolate at a
New Yeat-'a eve iiarty for 'tike Mc-
Leans, Washington, D. C., and Cin-
cinnati newspaper publishers, at
their Washington home. The fol-

lowing day the Whlteman organ-
ization plays in Washington as a
regular tMicfrt stand. . i

Jesse Crawford's Debut as

Victor Recording Organist
Jesse Crawford, the Chicago pic-

ture house organist makea bis de-

but as a Victor recording artist on
the Jan. 2 releases. Incidentally, bis

will be among the very few organ
recordings that have been "canned"
on this label.

C>"-wford has made tWo''I#-ihch
disks. "Rose-Marie" and "Dreainer
of Dreams" are backed «p on' one
and "Somewhere a Voice Is Calling"
and Schubert's "Serenade" on the
other.

Art Spauldlng has taken charge
of the "new Jamaica btrand Ball-
room at Jamaica Plain, near Bos-
ton. ' *

Paul Specht and his band are In

Reading,: Pa., at the 'Colonial the-
atre this and next week. .

Zes Conflrey starts a month's
tour through Indiana and Michigan
Jan. 3. . * .

No Action Taken <hi

Copyright Bills by Com.
Washington, Dec. 16.

The executive meeting of the
House Patents Committee held last

week left the situation concenring
week left the situation concerning
r^ht act practically wnere it stood
prior to the meeting.
According to information obtain-

able no deflnlte action as to report-
ing any of the several measures be-
fore the committee was takenr

DOWHET ABD SGHEUINO OUT
Morton Downey is no longer a

meidber of Paul Whlteman's orches-
tra. ' Downey's Contractual differ-

ences with Whlteman resulted in

the breach.
Downey is a tenor whom White-

man contemplated promoting as a
concert soloist. ..'::

Eddie Scbeuing, the wcheatra
leader's personal representative on
the road, is no longer with White-
man.

SAM COSLOW MABSTINO
Sam Coslow and Dorothy Addison

wllKbe married Jan. 1. Coslow is a
songwriter and co-writer of the
lyrics of "Artists and Models." Miss
Addison is a chorister in the Shu-
bert revue.

each ttofltli'wfll flni. the specials and the majority of the month's releaaes

0^101104" lieavily with Increased apace.

This systeijp is looked upon with great iavor by publisher and dealer

alike as the weekly idea did not gtve each week's output suffldentiitppor-

tunlty for any sizeable turnover.

•'.;,' "Pluosini^afe Wedding Prafant , , ,. lo v,:-
The recent "plug" accorded ^'Haunting Melody" (Feist) by theAroaAla

ball rootBj New York, made the jnualc men wonder at the tte-up. The
title bf tha Borig was featured on the marquee all of one week,

I. Jay Faggen explains it that Larry Spier, one of the co-writers of

the "Haunting Melody" waltz, was formerly associated with him and, in

honor of Spier's recent n^arriuge, the Arcadia as a sort or wedding token
put on an elaborate "Haunting Melody" tableau all week and plugged

It iB the lights and all advertising.

TreWtseh's Partial Judgment
The Judgment for $4,816.26 whicb Paul M. Trebitsch, play broker,

secured last week against Harry Auracher (Archer), composer of "Little

Jesse Jtunes," only eover a fraction of the royalty period. Trebitsch's

claim la based oa a contract allowing htm half of Archer's royalty Income.

Since tb« Bnl( has been instituted. Archer has received further royal-

ties on "I X«ve You" ana the other show mualc, and Julian T. Abeies
will not sua for tka balance.

.

'
,., y..-,^ . . Two flay Millars « .•

^'.' '• • "-'» W'-^'

Ray Mtiler of Broadway and Ray Miller of Pittsburgh are both' musi-
cians. But there's a difference >n what kind of musicians they are. The
Pittsburgh Miller is a proliflc radio broadcaster. Tbe Broadway Miller
contends that when confusion a^nn In the public's mind as their Identity,
as It naturally would, he (of Broadway) la not bverproud of tha Impres-
sion. Tha Pittsburgh press seems to be In cahoots with their native
son, giving him beaucoup space In the dailies, another fly in the <)runs-
wlck's Miller's ointment.
The tough part of it is that Broadway's Miller has no cause for redress

as long as hia Pittaburgh namesake does not enter the scope of unfair
competition by invading his territory. Furthermore, the Pittsburgh Miller

happens to have full and legal claiqi on his name, and the Arcadia orches-
tra conductor can't very wall ask him to change the name he was born
with.

.'-*'•;•.' "Ballroom Circuit" Argument
in connection with the proi>osed "ballroom circuit" promoted by the

Katlonal Attractions, one dance hall manager (not Louis J. Breoker of

the Roseland, but a contemporary) points out that Brecker's instltu-^

tlon, the Roseland In New York, started six years ago with one attrac-

tion. Sam Lanin. Today the Sinn L«nln band Is one of the best of its

kind on Broadway, and in the country for that matter, and still Is the

prime attraction, as it has been throughout the past six years, at the

same old stand. >

This is seemingly offered In refutation of the ballrooih circait sponsors'

theory as regards traveling attraetlons proving a, business boon.

Victor's Monthly Releases .-

The Victor Talking Machine Company's decision to resume itJ monthly
release system does not mean a total elimination of the weekly .reUasea.

Every Friday, as now, one or two special disks will be roU^sed !n keepmc
«ltbi t>)qlradcn»a0d' beeajise ol unuapal .popularity. Tha last WrMpy, '^t

ftwaatara and Whiakars
An unusual midnight party last week, at which a catering concern

was the host, was an old rough-and-ready get-together. In keeping- with
the spirit, orders went out to the orchestra booking office to assemble
the roughest, toughest looking Jazz combination. Tuxes were absolutely

barred and sweaters were recommended aa the official working garb
for tha evening: also, at least one day's growth of hirsute adornment
was favored.

The Paul Ash's Farewell
Vincent Loi>e> waa the host Thursday at a midnight farewell party in

honor of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ash. The affair was held at Jean Qelger's

apartment on West 48th street. New York. The Aaha left for San
Ftanclsco Friday.
Paul Ash is tho musical director of the Granada theatre, 'Frisco, bav<

lag sojourned la tb« east for over two weeks oa a vacatloa triy.

Pee Wee's Big 8iza Band
Hale ("Pee Wee") Byers, who will conduct the orchestra at tbe sew

Club Barney, Oallant's new place in Greenwich Village, is flva foot four

inotaea talL Whether by accident or design, although Byers clalma It's

ptirely an accident, his new combination finds the shortest member six

foot tWQ!,l<ichea high, and his tallest six foot four inches.

Cafe Comedian Counting Up "'*'

One cafe comedian who la playing a Timea square cabaret on a pwcent-
age basis Is the talk of the business. The comic always counts tha house
before doing bis frolic, mentally computing his rake-oft for tha evening.

The calculation la more or less obvious to the "wise" bunch.

Lopes's Second Concert Off '

Vincent Lopez has decided to call his Manhattan opera house. New
York, concert off for Dec 28. This was scheduled as his second concert
appearance with an augmented orchestra. ', , ,. ',;..;,.

Can't Oyp Bobby Jonaa
Tba report of Bobby Jonea' demise, lllce Mark Twain's, Is entirely

premature. Tbe popular song composer writes from Saranac Lake that
he is very much alive so as not to be gypped out of his Xmas presents.

• •--•• ' • T -
1 1/ - ,» |.i" :• • -..

!• Crosa-Word Song
The cro'aa -word puzzle craze, as was inevitable, tir^pired the ntw

Remick song. "Cross-word Mamma, You Puzzle Me, But Papa's Gonna
Figure You Out." ' Willie Raskin, flidn^y Clare and Jimmy Monaco are
tbe authors.

• f "•:

-.1^ .1. P«ul BUM;Om# East ,. .,, ,,..

Paul Blese, Ihe corpulent (Chicago band leader, is being negotiated for

t«> .» » Ji>»*i4fc3 <Jii«^3 H'^w v»*eei /iwi?^

$7,400 Damage Verdict

Against J. W. Jenkins Co.

Do Dangerous Bkes' Song

Kansas City, Dec. 16.

A Jury. In the district court here
decided the J. W. Jenkins Mujpic Co.
must pay 17.400 damages, as royal^

ties on the song, 'Xoae^oni^ .Mams.
Blues." "i^e suit has, been in thai

court for several days and attraicted

considerable attention from the
press on account of unusual charges
In the plaintiffs petition.

It waa claimed by the plaintiff^

Mrs. Anna Welker Brown, that tl>«

song was written by her.nelce, Irene
Anderson, better known as "Blliy"
Brown, deceased, and tbe suit wail
brought for 1110,000, askl^ iSO^IfpO

actual and 160,000 punltiv.f
'

'^Wif.
ages.

;!;« ,

years an employe' of tbe'yehluns
company. It was claimed that the
defendants paid her 9109 'for" 'thA'

song, but thi plairitlff aSiJerted tbWt
no royahieti ^ere ever piid.~ - "' '

The number Was origliiiillir Called'

"Dangerous Mama BIUes,'"b\itN^«s'
p'ublished as "Dangerour Bltle^**!

and the testimony showed It%'as E'
success. The decision of the" JurjJ'

gave Mrs. Brown ah aWArjl bf$4,4M'
for actual damages and $.3,000' tot
punitive damage*. ~

.
. .

.

••-''' -' -' r,>.«.-.'-| .-.j

Garber*s Loving Cup ^'

Scranton, Pa., pea l\..t!
Jan Gartner 'y^aM pres.entedl .^tb

an hpnorary cUise'nshlp pt t^.com-:
munlty last w<»ek at a pti|ji^ tm*i'
tlon at wj^lch the mayor;. ofl|9)atei^

in the presentation. A Sllv^ Wt;-,
ing cup, the donation of hip lopai
admirers, was also publici/ i>re»
seated before an audience of 25,000. .,

Garber and his Victor band. hav«,
been making constant reappear^'
ances at the local Town HolJ and to
lar^e supi>ori. Hla prolvii^i^. eaT
gagementn^t, Coral .<3abies.jpa.', la-
spired thUf public . expr^siq« ^
esteem. '.' '^

, '.'^^f

WoIv«rine« LeaTiuff!' -'

: The Wolverines^ the "Jjof*' baa'iC
foi- aliridtit a year at the Clnd^r^'lJ^j
ballroom, New York, l«javefl D6a ?•'

and will be replaced tiy the (^Iglnidl
Dixieland Jazz Band.
The latter comes from' Parad'liitif'

Newark, N. J., under same 'manttjee-
ment as the Cinderella, A neif
"hot" band will be booked, intp ttM
Newark place. '

' '^^'

WEEMS' COLLEGE DATES >
Ted Weems and his orOheatrSi''^

current at the Baf)e theatre,' Phila<

'

delphia, will play a number iif ooU
lege proms, including Cornell, Syra-
.cnse, Carnegie Tech., Catholic U.^'
WUson, Gettysburg, Lafayette. La-
high, U. of P., Penn State, Amherst,
Johns Hopkins and U. of Maryland.
Woems has opened booking offices

in the Heymann building, Philadel-
phia, with F. C. O'Keefe and W. a
McCoy in charge. The latter was
formedly manager of the Willowa,
Pittsburgh.

TRAIN ASD BUS JUMP
Vic Meyers and hla Brunswiok '

Recording orchestra will make c
record one-night stamp Jiimjj'fpr fc'
band on Dec. 18. They are in Dtt-'
buqus, la., and due in Cambridge,
O., the followlag day.
' Tha Jump -la complicated, but,
Errtle Young's Music, Inc., handling

'

the Meyers' tour, has arrang;ed a bus"
and train schedule that wUl solvf '.

the slttiiltlon on time.

'tHE CONNAllDEllS''
(VenMrly Kavwa as

THB TXB0ATILB BKXTETTB)
This Weak (Dec. 15)

Moaa' Broadway, New York

Direction IBTINa AASONSOH
rtrmtmmnt Addwwi Cmrt Vmrtttw. W. T.

HAYNES aid LElHAN
"Two Little Playmates"

At the Arcadia Ballroom, Detroit
Mloh.. with Plnzcl'a Arcadia Or-
Thrsira (Okeh Records), umler •"Hy"
Sleep'a direction, are featurlns

A SUNKIST COnAGE
(In California)

By GEORGE OL8EN
Published by

Robbins-Engel, Inc.
1658 Broadway New York City

Publishers of, "8Al,i.Y Jl,Oy?

I I
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VARiBrr CABARETS
MFWmiklRVJ f:9K<

1

CLOSEaKADIA
i'.'.oi

Night Life V«ry Dtai—
New Veer** Danaad

PhlUOelpkU. Dm. It.

Mayor Kendriok has revoked Hm
OMIM of the Bl KadU cat* (tor-

waufVf Ifarttnique) at (Ih and Olr>

Mt aTWuea. aftor InvMUcattons

piUhad by Director of Pobtlc Safety

SiMdler Btttlw resulted ! the al-

iased discovery of the aate ot boos*

bjr the managemeat and heavy

drlnklDC amoBs the patrons.

PoUoemen made reports at CUy
Ball. alBo teeUfled. danetoB was per-
mitted juttt t and % o'eleck to the
•aonOar despite the 1 •*«leek clee-

tag law wkl«h Diseetor Bwtler has
>..%eea tryts« 4o e&feree.

•

'• This Is the aecoad cafe dosed
wlthla a couple of weeks, the first

belnc the Claridse <Bro«d. below
Spruo^, J«st efened aad pgeeenttng
•n elaborate sfow. Its ttcense was

:<ttlso revoked. ..

^ Cafe ahd <*baret vigfit Ufe Is Jnat
;«]>Aut at a standstM kere, and there
I* BO slcii of iiiu>roveBi«9t Bv«b
plaAei which have kept Mli^iensiy
^Wtthlir t&e tanr. aad have kad no
Irkmlncs have beea ^m* as badly
ML The WattAtt Reof. ooe of 4ke
»lilest and beat ptecei «C iU klad
la town. %as dropyed'ltg ikMr aA-'
ttrily, and wididrawm 'AdvertlsW
oatft the first of the '«ew year er
loager. Receipts ibere l>av« been
aboat oBe-twenUetk «4Mt they weed
t* be. nUidi Wondecs and ftean*
•Kay White, daaoera and' antertaJB-
ers there for nearly two yaars. have
fMia to Florida te begta « •»•
sagement at one of Mm winter
hotels.

The only eB(?owraKem«nt any of
the «|kfea can get eut of tke eitaa-
tioa la the healthy advaaoe reqaeats
for New Tear** Xve a«s«r*«U»ns.
These exceed last yedr^ Aesptte
Butler's actWltles, aad there is

mych conjecture aloag the street as
to Just how watchful the director
^ill be on this particular alsbt.

Hardly a house in town (the Ma-
jestic la one of the few ^^ceptiens)
Jla attempting anything In tb« way
«t shows, the Wong Kew, Mandarin.
Cathay and the rest featuring their

phe,tra..o.ar.,

. Minister** Moonihine
Banbury. Pa.. Dec. Id.

. Teetlfying here today. Rev. John
W. OIU, notortons refomfter. arrested
recently for making and aelllag
moonshine, said his stuC was as
(ood as one could get la these days
of 'prohibition.

1 use good rye niaSh and no
, raisins." said Rev. OUL dosen

'nea appeared in court and said
'

-Rev. QUI sold them "stuff" at t7 a
gallon.

The Justice of Peace, t^fore
whom the charge was brought, and
the evidence both were missing.
Therefore, Rev. Oill and his three
Stalwart sons were release'

New indictments against the re-
form family will be sought.

FetEDiBOOMKHm
Okbihoma City, Dec. If.

Cromweirs (Okla.) flre. destroy-

ing six and one-l>alf blocks in the

business section of that oil boom
town, baa caused a general exodns

of dance hail men, along with the

denisens of the 89 or more danoe
halls dottiag the town.
As the blase simoltaaeously

broke out' in three places. It la be-

Uaved it was of incendiary origin.

Cromwell. Okla.. has been one of

tke wildest boom towns of the oil

region in that section. The "busi-

ness" blocks mentioned were com-
posed of little more than shacks.

Bvery other one was a dance hall

or ganobling dive. Murder* la the
town have been frequent. Reeeatly
an ^ttempt has been made to stop
the tawlessness. It may havw been
figured that fire was one step.

Bome weelcs ago TarlaCy printed
aa aoeoant af a waHtaa from
Cromwell placed under arrest for

AttempUdg to return to that town
with nine gVIs she had In tow aa
"hostesses" for her daace hall. The
Rules and Regulations of the dance
balls: for "hflstesa" wereiaiso pub-
listeed,-: ;;. . ; ;, .^(^ v^.

Cbnpape JirnqM to |90

Chaiapagne at ' Mt for a case vt
IS aaarts is the largest sudden ad-
vance in liQuors since prehlbillon
oaate along. Tke M* quotation was
made by the bootleggerstaat week, a
ooaapiete skip from the prevteua SCO
price.

Scarcity - of champagne in New
York was the cause •( the sharp
rlaa. Baait of the boatlsggesa were
aaabla ta locate vtatage wtae when
atarUng after it. One dealer «a»-
rying some champagne dettveeed It

t» regular customers at |7t a caaa.
making K knowa at the sama ttase

that tlte market quotation aras $M.
It is net beiieved the approaok e(

tke holida^ entered into the new
price. Dealers say that during (be
past months the slow demand for
wtae left a duH market, with no de-
livertes, until a brisker demand
brought the condition to attention.
Scotch has also gone up within

the past two weeks, wttk aa set-

tled quotation at present The price
ranges from $4S to fS8 a case.

In Chicago at present Scotch is

being heM at from |70 to (80. with
but a limited supply rq>orted at that
point.

RENDEZVOUS, CHLv

r^ iit *..
Chloaco^ Daa. \%.

Tba RandagToaa aasaMMMI Its

ohow laai waak by addla* asnreral

new enlartalaecs with tlw msijorlty

reorulted (rem vaudevUIa. Th* oaf«

la lUM 'Of the smartest a» tka north
aldai dokig excaptUaaUy goad busi-

ness al year. The prsaeat aggra-
gatlon naastwaa tar abava tka aver-

ac* Boor aatectalaeraL

Ziiniaa Barnard haadlea t^a
*1>luear* Bombara wttk aa ar^lnat
deUvery. Baba Kane, a daaaaca miaa,

conneoU aoUdlc displaying a good
voice and kaan persaaallty. Batty
Burnette looks- good la a Rasslka
costume and offers new daaea atapa.

Oaorgta Hawjtrd flddlaa Imt way to

saceaiB. Ramoaa Ray pata avar a
-number effeetlr^. Tkabna. Carl-
toa eoatvtbutea several daaoaa that
register. Wright and Oaoglaa are
youtbtiU tarpalohorean artlata pra-
aeating sevwal styles ef danctng.
Frank Maaen and Jack O'llalley,

two favorites here, are the oaly
male entertainers. These boys are
clevw ataai^aeter slagara.^th food
voices, ^he a^tiOB„ aft^ their «b-
sence of alx waaks anis boaaidered
remarkable.

|n^< -compleCa ahowafitra given
nlt|»t)y, ^roaalnc'^ia, viaaAffOla style.

Charley Straight and nls archestra
furnish the music.

'A thd Vaakattaa <>para House.
New York. Buadayj^MRamaon, a
very siixn croaM IMsaad ta pro
and ooa arguments oa prohlfeltlon

between Clarenoa Darrow, an aati-

nent jury «oBvlnoer, and tha timf.

John Haynes Holmes, who mostly
talks from a palpit.

It was a cold afternoon, was
Sunday, which may account for the
Ilgl|t gathering or maybe everyone
had thair own boose at hoaM and
didnt oata to hear It dlaoasaad.
Mr. Darrow presented tha nxual

argumaats why prohlMtloa should
be revoked, and the dergymaa was
Just as coaveatlonal oa bU end.
Tke debate, pre-arranged, didn't

last long, possibly because of tke
poor gatob aad the answer was left

for the crowd to aend ta by mail.

CreV4;faitad's Firat ^qnper
Ct«b; Off«r fW J^lson

dievianaa^'Sac. It.

put Selsnick, formerly In the
picture business and actively a lo-

cal Insurance man. ia retxirning ta

the ahow business with two am-
bitious proOeeta. On* is a ooacer:

I by At Jolson at Publie hall next
spring wt^ March 2S set aa th^
teaUtiva date. The other la the
oponlog «f a smart mldaigkt sap-
per club oa Dae. % ^ ^ knoam •*
the dab Madrid.
Jelsoo has been goataataed the

record figure of ftf.tOd by Selsi^tc&c

for his two "Ifrerfonwancaw March tS,

the arraagemant %aing oa a tt-M
basU with kKsal charltlos ta got
most of Ilia proceeds fraos both

i MODERN
BALLROOM
for Rehearsals

flight in Times Square

Adapted Particularly for

9if Showi, DanoiBg Aott or

aiideTille Beraw

I

Orohostra Pit, Rasl Rooms and
Ail Modem Conventoneas.

Motion Picture Production
Managers I

I

This Ball Room Is Also Available
Hr tho "Shooting" of Cabaret
Saanaa. Mandeomely deoorated
Willi unuaaal lighting effects.

(Orohestraa aad Piano Players

Available)

Ratea raaaonable. Phone
Manager, flickering 7140

Seymour's "Sally" Song
Los Angeles. Dec.' It.

Harry Seymour, former vaude-
vUUaa. who has been atmosphere
man With the CoUeen Moore unit

of^ First National, making "Sally*

under the direction of Alfred
Oreen, has wi'itten a song entitled

"Sally's in the Movies Now."
The song is to be released at the

same time the picture gets Its

initial dUtributlon.

The Selsnkdt Soppor otab will

be vanerned after tk» amartest
New York plaoea. It ia iha first

of iU kind in Clevebukd, a strictly

membership proposition with lie
dues, % %K convert weak daya and
$1 oa Saturday and Sunday.
The dab soaU IM* faatorlng two

rooBH, with the Rtthard Cheat-
ham'a' oolored orchestra ^arfarm
Ing.

-«*

CABAI^ETS

Friar* Inn, L. A», Pinch
Los Angeles, Dec. It.

Morrle Rauch, owner and man-
ager of the Friars' Inn, cabaret-
realtiurant, was arrested by Fed-
eral prohibition agents on a charge
of having liquor in his possession
When a raid was made on the estab-
lishment.
A patron of the place aras ar-

rested at the same time. Both were
placed in the County Jail and after

a hearing before a United States
Commtaaloner were released on
bail pending trial.

NEW SHOW AT TOKIO
A new show opened Monday at

the Club Toklo. New York. ppUy
Kay with Phil Phillips are tha top-

1
liners. Mile. Nirska, Ryan Sisters,

Miss F. BaUey, Tony Shayne and
Irving Bloom's band complete the
how.

FItlSCO OUT OF WiaWAM
Friaco, the cigar-smoking dancer,

left the Wigwam, New York, a
week after he had opened there
with Loretta McDermott and Eddie
Cox.
Miss McDermott and Mr. Cox re-

mained at the cabaret.

XAPLM CONDUCTING IN A. C.

David Kaplan will be the con-
ductor of a tg -piece symphony or-

chestra of the new Stanley Corpora-
lion of America theatre in Atlantic

City when it is built.

Kaplan has been Identified with
the Stanley Co.'s mustcnT aclivities

for some.Mineh
r-x -'•" ' ' ' •

Bus Boy Suicides at R(

A sensitive bus boy ta a restaur
ant In a middlo-westem etty oom-
mlttad sulcldo by haaging himself.
Immediately after ho had t>oen
roughly reprimanded br a waiter.
Tho waiter was se-nrlng a.party. As
the bus started to set ap tha tabia,
he knocked over and broke a bottle
of whiskey one of the party had
deposited on the floor, aear the leg
of a chair. The waiter was furious,'

"bawling" the boy and teUing him
that through ruining the boose, he
(waiter) would probably loaa his
tip.

As the party left tho restaurant
some time afterward they heard a
waiter had committed suicide while
they were there. It was some days
after they learned It WM the poor
bus boy.

'"*"

WgditMdat. December 17, ItM.

JUVCSSS OrjBS JU|D CLOSE
Olorla Ooald Bishop,' tke society

dancer, is fining In a week at the
Rita-Cartton hotel this week. Matt-
rice and Hughes conM late tka' R.
C Club neat week. Th* Vincent
Rose-Jackie Taylor orohesCra con-
tinues as the dance attraction.

Tad Trevor aad Diana Harris
cloaed at tka Ritx Skibrday.

fitOADWAY STORY
(Continued from PMgo It)

'Artistia and Models,'*' |17,»0I);

•Xh-eenwiCh VlllftBe FolMes." about
llS.OOO; "The Grab Bog." $23,000 to

IM.OdO; "Madame Pompadour, be-
tween flS.tOO and $i6,tet; "The
Mp.gnoUa Lady," a tiUle e^ $10,000.

"What Price J3Iory*'#ith $80,000
a^a virtually a setl-out and headed
all non-mnslcals. **Ilte Harem"
traveled with the leaders and l>et-

tered tlS.SM at the Belascte; '•Tke
Firebrand" grossed t&7JtO; "fll-

Jence." around |lt>tM; "The
•uardaman" held up' strongly at

^ $12,tdt: "Oraands for Dtvoree,"
aboat tll.tot. "Badges" was weak,
getting leas than $t,00t at tka 4tth
Street: "Close Harmony" kgaln
about M.OOO; "Parasltas" was bet-
ter than previously qootod bat
about $t,SOO.

Those leaving aad the now skowa
coaUog: "Marjorte" Olesed at tha
44th Street, wkleh gets "Batty l«a^
next week; "The Fake" Stops at tke
Hudson, which will bava "The
Bully"; "The Best Peopla" tours
from tke Lyceum to make way for
-Ladles of the Bveniog"; "ArtlsUo
Temperament" qnR la the first

week at Wallack's, wbiob wUl
offer ''Mtlgrim'r Progress": "High
Stakes" goes to Chicago from the
Bitlnge, the latter bouse getting
"Dawn," which moves over tor three
weeks from the Sam H. Harris; the
latter house will receive "Topsy and
Eva"; "Rits Revue" tours from the
Ritx, which will have "Old BnglUh";
"Princess Aprtr' wOl vanata the
Ambassador, which gets "Bunk De
Luxe"; "April," however, la speax-

of America radio station, has in
stalled a direct wlra, and Aoe
Brigode's orchestra started sending
last Friday night

Billy Cook's Inn (formerly Shan-
ley's, Tenkers) reopened. Deo. It,

with a ravue prodacad by Joa Ward.
The cast Includes Calla Darls, Jule
Carlton. Maxle Le Strang. Harry
Murray, Louis Dorns. Chicago Jaxx
Band and a ebortts of six.

Cd Hutokinaim is staging a new
floor show for the Imperial Hot^,
Brooklyn. It will carry six prin-
cipals and a chorus of eight girls.

Joe Hess and Agues Ooaola have
been engaged for an indefinite pe-
riod at the Trooadera, Chicago,
doubling wUh tha Opera Club,

from
3 Until 6

CMcago. Dec. It.

Afternoon business foe, loop caba-
rets Is showing a sudden upward
trend here with six Cafas making
a special drive for the tea-time
trade.

Popularity for matinee dancing
has been so weH sustained lately
the College inn has engasred a spe-
cial afternoon orchestra. Maurice
Sber^UA and five-place Vand are at
priMont furnishing the music from
3 to C) for which patrons .-tre taxed
a .tt> cent couvert qh^rge.
Numerous' supper cliibo springing

up alt over town lately Have shown
s(gpa of worrying the big loop
cabarets. As an offset to '^hU kind
of Competition the tCMiag« inn has
lidded two single dancacs wlyt ap-
pear nightly with ^le Istuun Jo'na4
band; *. -H'^^^^i^-^M]

noon If the premlura brokers would
buy'fbr the show with the majority
wiutUng to. hold off, although they
b^neVed that a b&y tolgtit be forced
«a<tiiem. If It is. It. wW be a smaU
one.

Brifi^ Cut Down
A,^maU buy was negotiated tor

"The Moegrel" at too Longaci^,
while two buys were cut down. The
buy fdr tke Rltz Revne, whicA. had
b«m MO a night, was cut to, 40 a
night, wklie the buy for "Madame
Pompadour" at the Martin Bock was
cut 50 per cent., dropping from 400
a nlgkt to too. Tke buy for both
"Dancing Mothers" and "OroulMs
for Divorce" ran out last week and
were not renewed.
Tha complete list held as boys

by the prtanium agencies Is ''Prtn-
oeat April" (Ambassador); "Artists
and Model'."^Astor); "The Harem"
(Belaseo) ; "The Guardsman"
(Booth); "The Second Mrs. Tan-
quaray" (Cort); "Badges" (49th
Street); "The Orab Bag" (Qlobe):
"Rose Marie" (Imperial); '"The
Student Prince" (Jolson); "Peter
Pa*" (Knickerbocker); "The Mon-
grel" (Longaere); Madame Pompa-
dour** (Martin Beck); "Music Box
Ravuo" (Music Box): "Silence"
(Natioaal): "FoiUes" (Atnsterdam)

:

"What Price Qtory" (Plymouth):
"Rita Revue" (Rits) ; "The Magnolia
Lady" (Shubert); "Parasites" (Stth
Street), and "Annie Dear" (Times
Square).

No More Soft Collars
In the oat rates soft collars worn

by tha olsrka have been tabooed
and the boys have to alt show up
now with sUfriy startched collars or
they can't oontlnue to work behind
the counters. In the cut rates yes-
terday (Tuesday) afternoon the list

showed 27 attraotloas offered at

Tha Monto Carta has awtUAed Its ^a, credited with 'over $10,000 in
broadcasting afllliatlons froa#WNTC
to WJZ. The latter, a Radio Corp.

ing for another berth; "Close Har- I bargain prices. They were "Prin-
mony" vacates the Oaiaty. which
wiU have "The Toungeor; "Tke
Steam Roller" quit the Princess last

week, the house getting "Collusion"
next week; "Expressing Willie"
leaves the Actors' theatre (48th
Street), which geU "Tke Habitual
Husband"; "Cyrano Do Bergerao"
will take to the Century for the two
holiday weeks starting Monday.
"Rain" in its second weak grosaad

nearly $lS,O0e at Woilta's, Brooklyn,
last week and topped the subway
circuit: "The Passing Show" at the
Majestic In the same borough got
a little over $1I,00«; "Wlldflower"
was quoted between tlS.OOO and
$14,000 at the Shubert, Newark, with
"Mll^rim's Progress" about $8,000
at the Broad Street; "Runnin' Wild'

Jersey CHy; "Sweet Little Devir
drew around $9,000 at the Bronx
opera "house. "Lazybones," which
opened the Colonial as a subway
bouse, did badly, with tka takings
about $2,000. Theltouse went dark
untU next week, when It gets "Top
Hole" for two weeks.

Both Buys and Cuts Lossenod
Both the buy and cut rate lists

were off as to the number of attrac-
tions listed for the current week.
The premium agencies held S2 buys,
while the cut rates were numbered
at S7.

In the latter a peculiar thing was
noticed. All of yesterday's (Tues-
day) morning papers carried big ads
for Raymond Hitchc3k in "The
Sap," at the Apollo. In the ads
were quotations supposedly "Heard
in the Lobby," in which Joe Le-
blang is quoted aa saying "I'll never
get tickets for this one." As a
matter of fact the seats for the
show were in the Leblang office for
the second (last) night of the show.

It waf a quoatioD yoatordaiy aftar-

cess AprU" (Ambassador): "The
Sap" (ApoUo); "My Son" (Bayes):
"Consclenoe" Belqaont) ; "MUviok"
(Bijou); "Dixie to Broadway"
(Broadhurst) ; "VanltlesT* (Carroll);
'"Tho Farmer's Wife" (Comedy):
"The Second Mrs. Tanqueray"
(Cort): "WklU "Cirgo- (Daly's);
"Danolng Mothers" (Biilott); "High
Stakes" (Bitlnge); "Expressing
WiUie" (4<th Street); "Badges"
(4»th Street) ; "Now Brooms" (Ful-
ton); "Close Harmony" (Oalety):
"Desire Under the Blms" (Oreen-
wich Village); "Dawn" (Harris):
"Tho Fake" (Hudson): "Simon
Called Peter" (Kiaw); "Pigs"
(Little); "The Best l>eople" (Lyce-
um); "Bhnperor JOnes" (Province-
town); "RIU Revue" (RIU); "The
Magnolia Lady" (Shubert); "Para-
sites" (39th Street): "My Oiri"
(Vanderbilt), and Greenwich Village
Follies" (Winter Garden).

f).i..i,i Cv 1 Ki'

JLVER BELL
BANJOS

\'ru Catalog—Jus.t Out

HE BACON BANJO CO . Inc

iROTON. CONN

CHARUY STRAIGHT
and hU ORCHESTRA

tath yrwMM.

RENDEZ-VOUS CAFE
CHICAGO
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MM
^IteToIutionary Deciuon of

Cldttd ljS|ef«ion Iq Haye
Outdoor Showmon** Ot'

gaitizaiioa Directed Only

ky Showmen Member*
president and Four Vioe-

PretidenU WHh Fall
Fower—New By-Laws and
Memberthip Committee
With A^ute Author-

ity-—Matters Cominir Up
for Approval «>f Foil Mem-
bership at February's An-
nual Meethic in Chicago

"UETTER WRITING"

SC«n*et
' wT tfc« reorg*:ilm*-

-ox the ehowiiMn's X^eslsUitive

itttM d«veIop«d foUowinc eh«

In of tb« outdoor V "^lowmm
thUi cjty.- (oUowliW tlM con"

ibon of ^Ui« oiitdo4Nr »«d fmir

TI)k.nlSBifiQ«nc«.l« that tl>«

H^burnival own«r« b*T« taken over

operation aad <Mrecl1oa «( th«lr

orcanlsAtlon. tb« 6. Ia C.

Tlirough that move, made in ex-

iitive s«««ion, ' a president and

nr vie* prMldenta wiU b« tta* dl-

i]r«ctlne authortty. These offices are

?Hamr MelvlUe. 9r«ai£ent, -with

I George I>QbynB, Johnny J. Jones,

ivi« L«aTttt and MUt Morris, the

t-presidents.

Zoning the oountry. the sections

klgn^ to the direction of the

tahllsh the Showmen's Legislative
Committee to give it the standing
before the show world oHgthally
oonteihpla(e<i for it the fact that
an outdoor showmen is not a mem-
ber of the 8. L. C. will In no wUe
mitigate against him' or his stand-
ing with the members. The S. I».

C. membership hereafter wlU be a
free- will matter of choice. Show-
men now of the 8. L. C. trust to
draw its membership through '.he

best of the outdoor carnival men
wanting -to Join, to be in the ifood

company, the 8. L. C. will bo care-
ful vo see th&t only la admitted.

No Information Broadcast

Another 'iliclsion by the execu-
tives is that tttere will be no "letter

writing." No information wilV be
broadcast of members or non-mem-
bers with the oblectlve hereafter
to conduct the Showmen's I<et.'lBla-

tive Committee as a proteotlve
body, for the beneflt of Its members
and the outdoor show business
The executives have pledged ^them-
selves to this straight line.

The plan* for reorganisation are

saw to hav* been arrived at by the

members of the 8. Ik Q. In closed

session before the convention w^ek
chMsed. Recognizing that the con-
templation of the committee had
been ideal but the execution a bit

numhandled, the showmen, together

for the drst time, since their out-

door season cloeed, fixed upon the

errors that had been committed
throsvlt I<wk of bo-operatlon be-

tween the mehabers themselves and

the commissioned

Need Showman Leaderehi^

That the showmen had erred in

having pt%ced ui^imitod power in

the oommlssloner, with Mf. .John-

son, an attorney and not « shp«>
man. they agreed to In the conclave.

Taking that as their gwlde, the

members ..present outllnsd their

action for the future <llrectiort of

the committee with th 'understand-
ing it would be submitted _to the

gener&L meeting of the 8. 1>. C. in

February for ratification. ^

' It seemed from accounts to have
be«i the consensus among the oat-'

4oor men that showmen must run

a showmen's organisation. To re-

tain the commissioner for his coiin-

se) the post' of general counsel for

the 8. Ii. C. was created, with Ur.

Johnson agi°««''>S to plan out a

S. L, G. KCECUTIVES

PRESIDENT
Harry Melville

VICE-PRESIDENTS

(Assigned to zones as men-
tioned)

George Dobyns
(East).

Johnny J. Jones
(South).

Victor Laavitt
(West). ., .; ii

Milt Morris .'.: ..

(Mid-West).

GENERAL. COUNSEL
Thoe. J. Johnson

i,,iy^''..i

FAIR BOOKINGS WIDER OPEN

THAN EVER BEFORE-AGENTS

Chicago Fnir Act Agencies See Changed Condi-
tions—Ethel Robinson and J. C McCaffrey
Highly Pleased ^ . .

Ice presidents, are as follows: campiUgn of legal aid throughout^

^'Bast«m seetton, for Mr. Dobyns;
the South ' for Mr. Jones; West
<aIso far Nwtliwest), Mr. I/eavitt.

and the Midvcest as w«n as the

B«rth . of that territory, Mr, Morris.

This reorganisation Is so com-
plete It leaves the Committee's
Commissioner. Thom;.8 J. Johnson,
'Virtually In the eapaclty of general

counsel to the committee.
The executives will have exesu-

tlve power. They will confer col-

lectively. In person, or by wire,

I^one or mall, as the occasion de-

mands, upon any matter of Impor-
' tance arising tm prompt decision.

h' Mr. Johnson will be subject to I'he

orders of the executive quintet and
powerless tp act without Its In-

WOULD CURB

INTER-FAIRS

3ver 300 Held ThU Year

—Conference in Paris

Over Matter

Variety Bureau.

l^asblngtMi. Dee. 16.

"International fairs" have so mul-
(iphed since the war that an en-

deavor Is beinc made to cheek them.
The first of a series of periodical
meetings was h«M by the laterna-
tionai <3uunber of Commerce la
Paris f«eWtly.
^p^nfd of SOO of these so-called

international fairs have been bald
durlngr the present year, many of
them in the Vntted States, but, a:

AUKaED FOLEY WIDOW

ClAlllS_e05B0N lAW

Sets ^Up Claims of Common-
Law Wife of Carnival Goods

, Dealer Since Nov., 1915

Providence, R. I., Dea K.
Blanche D. Foley, of Bntlntree,

Mass.. claiming to Iwve heen the
common-law wife of the hit* John
E. Foley, of Providence, dealer in

carnival goods and 'novelties, since
November, IttS, la seeking a widows
allowance for six months from the
t70.«M esute that Foley left.

When Mrs. Foley appeared ha
Municipal Court with her petition
she admitted under cross-examina-
-tion she had used the nasae of
Blanche B. Drlnkwater, her maiden
name, in obtaining an automobile
driver's license In Massachusetts
since No'vember, 1915, and also as a
witifi»fls in a divorce case in a Maa-
sachusetta city. She had lived con-
tintially at her father's home tn
Bra Intree since the time of her

cording to a repArt to the United "'"*"*'"''V marrlag* to Foley', she

strnctlon.
>

f!'
Prooseding Farther

' The reorganisation Is to proceed
farther and will be well shaped up
by the time of the yearly meeting
•f the 8. U C. in this city in Feb-
niary. By that time a new set of

by-laws will have been drafted for

adoption and a membership com-
mittee will be named by the presi-

dent. ^
Into the by-larws will be Incor-

' vorated tiie heart of the commit-
tee as the showmen themselves
want It. while tSie membership com-
nlttee Is likewise a distinctive de-
parttire from the former procedure
of passing upon membership appU-

;,
cations.

r Under the new order of affairs

so showmen wUl be solicited for

the committee's roHs. Anyond de-
siring to loin will be oblige^ to

answer a questionalred amplication
and recommended by at lekst two
members in good standing. This
application will go before the mem-
t>«rship committee, which may call

the applicant to appear before it or
accept or re]e<!t the proposed meip-
ber. The iMwers of the member-
ship committee wUl be absolute.
In their determination to re-es-

the country to perfect -a systeps un
der which ;my member of the com
mittee, . regardless of where show-
ing, 'Will have a friendly leg&l pro-

tector of local influence IJ requir-

ing his assistance or advice.

Executives Solely Guiding

In othter ways the committee will

be solely gtjlded by the executives.

Mr. Dobyns is of the George L. Do-
byns Shows; Mr. Jones of the

Johnny J. Jones Kxposltion Shows;
Mr. Leavitt of the Leavltt. Brown
A Huggins Shows, and Mr. Morris

of the Morris A Castle Shows, all

representative institutions in the

outdoor field, with each a guarantee

by himself that all statements made
by the executive of the Showmen's
Legislative Committee may be re-

lied upon.

A couple of the members of the

executive committee in New York
refused to talk ip detail «n the

Showmen's Legislative Committee
but agreed that the outline of the

above report from Chicago on their

actions during convention week
there is substantially correct.

The showmen added that there

had been an agreement also to ask

that the trade papers print nothing

about the Showmen's Legislative

Committee unless authenticated.

While It is in the formative stages

of reorganization, they said, the

executives were hopeful the trade

papers wopld observe the request. •

An opinion expressed in New
York as the S. L. S. line-up in peo-

ple and Ideas under the new ar-

rangement became known was that

if the showmen-members as at

present constituted carried out their

plans and foUovred their own Ideas,

the Showmen's Legislative Commit

States C!hamber of Commerce, the
question Is how to regulate them,
particularly In Europe.
"Some df these," says the official

organ x>t the International Cham-
ber, "are nothing more than private
sales to which enterprising traders
attract the public by questionable
advertising."
The promoters of the large In-

ternational fairs representing M of
the tnreiga co)iAtrlee attended the
ceoference referred to abeve. One
of the purposes was the establish-
ment of a calendar to avoid concur-
ring dates. Steps were also taken
to get reduced traa8i>ort>itlon, etc.,

for. the foreign exhibitors.

said, except while she was absent
on business trips with him or . on
svasmer and wlWter racatlons with
him.
She testified that Fdley had pro-

'vlded for her support since No-
vember, 1916, giving her weekly
smns of from tl6 to f36.

Chkaco. Sec. Id.

Sthel aobtesen reports tfiat this
early in the fair booUng season she
lias contracted more Calm tban ever
before, and In addition, ham men
acts to offer, several bis ttmtfum
that have hitherto been connected
with other agencies kAvlng earoUod
under her banner.
' A similar report comes frimi J. C
McCaffery of tha 'VTestera Vaude-
ville ManagsrC Association, irho
says that his fair dspartmest abowis
104 per cent srewtli orer the early
days of the past aeasen. He, too
has a long list oC ttmtmn fair gromd
attractloiM. many «e irbldi h»!<n
been seen hitherto «aly am tte
Orplietula circuit, and therefore wfll
be new t« ttw pabUc •• #ftr foand
enterta

j
asMntp., 9I|S Pmin cnaifd

by "Poodleiir* n>»in<cB>i lut ••»-
son Is expected to bo dnplleaSod
this coming year oo tha Ms loir
grounds of the conotry.
From an oMoarosceo there lo

going ti be qalto o shaklaif jp
ameog the fairs Itukt hove eea-
slstently glyen tbelr ooatiraota for
Aree acts and ether eoaejitlals to'

one particular Interest, wtalcb sop-
pUed them all and It Is on kOfnowl-
edced fact aaumc thoao Mtitied to
form an opinion that fali'.bcoklacs
were never as open aa It Is at
present.

Standar&aiin RecMBM
Madison, 'Wis.. Dec. }6.

Standardisation of all county and
district fair and exposition premium
lists and awards wlB be undertaken
next year If reoommendations of
Secretary of State Fred R. Zimmer-
man in his budget to the board of
public affaire are followed. >

Included In the budget of the state
department Is a request for an addi-
tional fair Inspector. This Inspec-
tor, it is planned, would work out
In co-operation with officials of the
department standards to be followed
by all fairs in the state In the
awarding ot premiums and cash
awards.
Such a plan, Mr. Zimmerman said,

would eliminate present difficulties

regarding state aid to county fairs.

orKanlzaiion it was designed for, the

bulwark of the outdoor show bu«l

LOU HURTIG IN N. Y.
Lou Hurtlir, of Liberty Lake

^park) at Portland. Ore., Is in New
York. Mr. Hurtlg is looking for

anytliing new in the park line, but
particularly Interested in new rides.

Liberty Park is one of "the" out-

door resorts of the northwest and
pointed to with pride by all of the

far western showmen. Its feature,

somewhat new to eastern parks, is

a motor boat concession, the x>ark

oj:)erating about 150 motor launches
Mr. Hurtlg, while in the city, will

visit his sister, Mrs. Frank Tinney
(E^na Davenport), also his cousins,

the Hurtigs of Hurtlg A Seamon.

Schuyler Co. Trouble
RushvUle, ni.. Doe. IS.

The Schuyler county fair, strug-
gling under the burden of an annual
debt which has been growing from
year to year in the last five years,

is about to throw up the sponge.
The question of "cashing In" or

"carrying on" will be presented to

the stockholders ' within a few
weeks.
Two years ago |2,S00 was spent

on Improvements and the fair now
represents an investment of $15,000.

There Is a debt of 16,000 against

the property and to quit would mean
sacrificing flO.QOO. Means of eon-

verting this affair, which combines
a home-coming event with the usual

county fair. Into a more widely ap-
pealing amusement feature with
consequent financial return, will be
sought. >

X.^

J. J. Jo^* Florida

Season Opeidng Jan. 19
Johnny J. JoBOS* KxposltloB

Show^ will open their Florida sea-
son Jap. It at Laredo. Among
other engacemonts for the JobOo
shows wlU bo fbo^ampa Fair, also
the Sarasota Fair, conducted by
John Rlngll^g In that town.

It Is unsettled whether anjr part
of the Joites show will Visit Havana
this winter. Mr. Jones and his sen-
eral manager, XL R. Baiter, are oon-
siderlng it.

Pacific Coast Showmen's
AsssL Elects Pickering;

Los Angeles, Dec. 16.

Pacific CoasC Showmen's associ-

ation held Its annual election ot
dfflcera toda}% with IBrnest Picker-
ing of San Bernardino, amusemeni
park manager, elected president.

The vice-preeideats chosen are

W. J. Farley, Charles W. Nelsoa
and Lee Barnes. Bert Chlpman was
re-elected treasurer.

U. S. Invited to Switxerlsnd Fair

^^ ^ Washington, Dec. 16.

tee looks destinedto grow Into the] The tynlted States has been in-

vited to participate In the Interna-
tional Fair to be held at Lausanne,
Switserland, June 27-July 12.

CARNIVAL MEN SHOULD NOT Allow .

OUTSIDE OdERESTS TO MEDDU

"' ' Chicago, Dec» 16.

The last convention at Chlc^eo taught the showmen qne thing. If

nothing else, that no combination of Interests, no matter how power-
ful they may appear to he or think they are, can control the carni-

val game, by either working for or against any one particular

interest.

Fair men have their own minds in the majority of cases and
they only want to bo shown that they are being led by the nose for

the personal aggrandisement of some individual, to Immediately de-
clare their independence of action and not only declare It, but put
it into effect.

,

The last convention saw quite a mixing yp of what were supposed
to be a cut and dried plan to oust som^ shows and place others
where a certain booking accent no denlre<1, but in spite of strenuous
wire pulling end underground politics, the plan fel^ through.
From now on, the reputable carnival owners stand In a more In-

dependent position thai, ever before. It will be their own fault If

they ever let any one set of Interests dictate to them again.
"Peddling acts" is a distinct business by itself, and should be I'cpt

as such. The midway is entirely dl'vorced from the grand stand,

but is just as important an adjunct to the fair Itself. There is as
much reason for the purveyor of the grand stand acts trying to

dictate or place the midway as there is for the women's department
tc try and run the horse show.
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ORCUSSUESCITYOFNEWARK

FORmAINEDUNEAim
.•ir-l^ A-^t^'

Did Not Play City—Lkciwc Not Refunded Upon

Demand—Fir»t Instance Known—^American Cir-

xu« Corpi Starts the Action"I

Chicago, Dae. II.

Th« American CIrciw Corpora-

tion, representwl by MujlTan. Bal-

lard and Bowwa, haa filed suit

•Calnat th* city of NewtU'k. N. J^

tot the return of a 11,000 Ucenae fee.

^ Which tha city flatly refused to re-

torn after the ahow failed to play

the town, the first Inatance of the

MOrt ever encountered In clrcua

biurtneas. «
Wie clrooa contracted for the

tolrn. biit on arrliral found the lot

imflt and moved outalde the city

Iftnlts.

Tha refusal to return the Ucenae

fea la considered aa nnnaual prece-

danit, aa it ia cuatomary for a circus

to #et anywhere from ten to twelve

rvAmds a year from towns con-

tracted for but not played.

Tha circus corporation plans to

sBwke a teat ease «t tba^Uirsult.

FIVE ELEPHANTS

RUN WILD OVER

PERU, IND.

After I>oin« $5,000 Dam-

age, Take Refuge

in River *

7^

RepubUcan Member of N.

T. Fair Com. in Disfavor

V. Syracnaa, V* Y^ 0ee. K.

j Onondaca County DABocratks

leaders are preparlnc to demand

that Governor Bmlth remove one

Republican member of the State

Vair Commlssloh In tite event that

bodr refuses to retain ESdward J.

Shaaahan. treasurer of the county
committee, as treasurer tt the cem-<

mJssldft, It Is Inflected.,
^

.

Supporters of BhaiiatntJi.'are pre-
paring V lay 'records before the

Oovemor, it la understood, showing
that one pjiember of the commission
attended but' one meeting this year
and aslclng that he pk-Mer Charges
against itlm and name a successor,

wjbo WUl show more Interest in the

DIVORCE COLONjf . ;

Chloaga, Oea. It.

A otrous-divoroe *eoI6iy Is the

latest winder to b« a<3«uliiid by
Chicago. The drcua-ooloiiy, which
came Into belnr after tha rtssa of

the past circus seaaon. is locatid on
Sheridan road, one of the city's «x-
clusive suburbs. It Is composed (tf

divorcees who parted from their

better halves within the past yenr.

From evidence gathered a former
circus candy "butcher"—a male by
the way—la managing. He it is who
tella the Udlea of the colony when
they ahall leave, and when they
ahall return to their apartment*.
Another aide light on the colony-

la that four of the women were on
the John Robinson Circus the past
season. They are Mrs. JaaD-llc-
Quyre, Mrs. Able Ooldstoln. Mrs
Slivers Johnson and M)rs. Hal
Olver. All are waiting for the
wheels of Justlre to make them
single and hlippy again.
.Other cbrcusea, however, besides
the Robldson have coatrlbtited to

the colony with all of the circus

contributing of tha American C^rCUK
Corporation Itoldbtga.

SWITCH OF FULLPROGRAMSAND

NEW ROUTES IS NOVEL PLAN
ft... u .><t!l- 'it vTy.yf.uii't <-*i

ii

H.-W*' and J<^ Robinson Cireaset Ey^jtMihging

Complete Programs—Big Show's An%^ AOs
Only, Added—Exchange Ttvivei Also b<^:t i) >!

GYPPING HOTELS

AND NEXT YEAR

CONVENTION

Chicago, Dec. K.

Five elephants, the property of

the American Circus Corporation,

did approximately tS,000 damage at

Peru. Ind., when tlie bulls escaped
from their trainers during /l re-

hearsal In a tl^tre.
The elepitantjrstampeded through

the one business str^t of Peru,

scattering panic and destruction.

Th^ huge . beasts enterM a rear

door of an automobile repair shop,

orasiied 4hrongh partitions and
emerged Into the street through a
plate glass window. While the-

trainers made frantic efforts to cap-
ture thenik. Peru turned out en masse
to foUow as they rampaged through
the streets.

After naklnc aoveral i)Md,rua|ies

at their trainers, the' elephanU
flaally toolc refuge in the Wabash
River, where they renialned for sev-

eral' hour* before' captured.

IOWA FAffiMAN

SAYSFORFAHIS

Annual Conventicm

Fair Managers
of

—

e

JL. :.f.

Nortriiel

^CIRCUS ACTS ON COAST

linrMto Tryina to a^ojc (L-W^ £o««'
'%: ., ..«ract^.t)i>;fS *:

* ,,.,. ,-

fv',
_ Iam Angeles, Deo. M.

C' Arttt'i^nd»r representing the 'Ha-

:. geiibeck-X^allace Circus, Is making
his wlnl«r quarters here and en-

' deavoring to dispose of a number
of acts the clrciis owns tor fairs

and other doings during the oflC-aea-

son.

All of the aots he is ofFerlng are

., under contract to the American
;
Circus Corporation. - -

: Ijn Angeles. Dee. 1(.

Xa>u1s Roth, chief anUn<a trainer

with Xhe AI Q. Barnes circus, was
acquitted of a charge of cruelty to

animals by Judge Edward AflUer of

Huntington Park without definitely

being required to prodoeo any wit-

;iiOUTH£BN BUSINESS 017

W Chicago. Dec. 16.

e Piedmont Liyceun) circuits,

recently opened, report business
very poor in Vhk south. The reason
given la the poor crops In the out-
lylog districts where the lyceum haS'
Its stronghold.
The Ulent touring the Piedmont

courses this season Include: The
Lombard Entertainers, beaded by'
Harry LomUard, baritone; the Kel-
lam Duo, including Tom Kellam and
Miss Zx>wr«y; Lundbei'g-Scott Co.,

Shaw .Concert Co.; Old Colony Male
Trio, Knox Protean Sntertalncra.
the American Glee Club, Tootey
Opera Co., Anne Devauit atid Ex-
Oovernor Brobgh of Arkansas.

Roth «as charged with prodding

a tiger by whip and also firing a
revolver during a performance at

Huntington Park on Nov. 16.

Two experts called by the state

testified they did not believe what
Roth did was cruel, hence the case

was dismissed.

DM Molnoiu bu. Me; t«.

Because Iowa has 'recognised tha
value of State aid, this State prob-
ably enjoys a better reputation of
having more good- county and dis-

trict fairs, "conducted along right

lines." than ticiy other common-
wealth In the wilon. A. R. Corey,
secretary of the Iowa State Fair,
told delegates to the annual con-
vention of Iowa fair managers.
The secretary urged the offering

of premiums at fUcai|-aa liberal is
can be offered.

"In digging up some of my re-

ports of the county and district

fairs. I was Interested and pleased
to note the growth of the live stock
exhlbltH at these lalrs and also the
Increase in the amount of ptemturns
oCFerei^ In the Itvo stock depart <>

ments;" be said.

"Hie fairs In ltS4 ahowM a slight

slump tn exhibits as woU as at-

tendance and recMpta. There v4re
8.475 livestock exhibitor* and ]they

showed 48.094 head fnd received
|211,38B In premiums. AJ^tOr a care-
ful analysis of my flignres. I am
convinced that the eounty and dis-

trict fairs are not offering too large

a percentage of their receipts 1^
premiums." •,.:.; «*.,...-

Three Cities ^ Bidding-
-< nOoesn^t Look LOce

\Win6na Lake Agitin

•^'
.-• Chicago, Dec. 11.

Wl^elher the next convention of

the International Lyceum and
Chautauqua Asaoclation will be

held at Winona Lake, Ind„ la be-

coming a much mooted qUeatlon. At
present thr^ other cities have

made bids for the gathering In Au-
gust. Milwaukee is one.

The committee appointed by the

Association to chose a suitable lo-

cktlon for the 1925 C9nventlon has
been unable to arrive at any deci-

sion. In addition, a majority of the
jmembers do not wish to . return to

Winona Lake because of the gyp
hotels.

Chicago, where the ^convention
hag been held for many years, un-
til the last year at Winona Lake

—

sectma the logical town, and more
than probably wlU be choaen.

\ \^\^y Ni»f|^JIaker

Chlcag<l^ Dofr IS.

James L. Loar, manager of the
Loar Indei>endent Ch'autauquas of
BloomtagtOn. III., is planning an ex-;

tended- trip abroad : thl* . coming
aoBuner. Mrs. Loir <wlll accompany
hhii.

Mr. Loar Is one of the few men
in the Chautauqua buslhAss who has
made money, and who can leave his

•buMnbas during the rush and sum-
mer «nontha Loar is reported M
havtng made faiore mon«y In the
Chautauqua business than any other
Independent operator.

i,. .i \ ?* Chicago, Dec. IC •

^ All the circul acts seen last sea-

fon on the Habenbeck-Wallace cir-

cus will be on view thU approach*

ing summer on the Jobn Robinson
Circus. The Robinson MOIrcus pro-
gram is being transtertvd to the
H.-W. clrOus. ^. ; •

. The only additlonarfj^ts on either
win fee^ithe recent wUd>animal acts
punSKtrsed from the Itfli'tltng-Bar-

n«Ul)•^Ba.i]ey circus, to b« divided be-
tween'the two circuses... Otherwise
the 193t programa .)griU, not be
changed.
Botb shows, however, iwlll be

routed oyer territory not played by
either one last year. Those seeing
either the Hagenbeck-'VV'allace clr*

cus or, the John Roblnap;i in 192S
vfill witness a new program.
No change up to date bas been

made In UkoSella-Floto .program of

1924 for no coming year.
" ^ .^ .^j . -I-- ii-K

Assn. Dropping Miembera

Failing to Pay Aliiaal Da
Chloago, Dec. 16.

The first shake-up in the ranks
of International Lyceutn and Chau-
tauqua Association Is knaklng ItaeU
felt this winter. AU members who
have failed to pay their dues aro
being dropped. In the past the or-
ganisations has carried the names
of delinquent members in its Tear
Book, moatly to awell the. rolL This
year, however, members who failed

to pa/ the required, jyft. per jiW
duea are acratched.
The assoOlatlon l8"honing up Its

Year B^ untU Jahinfiyy as the
present ebaotio. con4it1iJ6 makes It

Impossible to issui a l6i6i of mem-
bers.' V '-'f .

••

as uKKfflIC

Chicago, Dec 1*.

A. Ii. Flude, Chicago manager of

the Colt-AIber Independent Chau-
tauquas for many years, has retired

and opened an office here. He will

spend hia time lecturing on Chan-
tauquas and lyceum courses and
selling antiques.

TightS
Silk Opera Hose and

Stockings *

*'"'" Are Our Speeialtios

QUALITY the' BEST and
PRICES the LOWEST

a»l4 and ailvar BrocadM. Thratrleal
fewflrTw i«iMnat«« tio. Odd sad II-
r»r Trfmrtiloa*. Wla*. B«»rd» and all

rWoda Theatrical Samplaa upoD ra-

-ir'J:'WYi.E & BROS., Inc.
<8vc<«aabora to Macmas A WMl)

:^I^f^W^ nth StrM Haw Tet-fc

ii

. Muflplvan . as . Backer
Chicago. Dec 16.

Jerry Mugivan, president of the

American Clrcua Corporation, is

bafckinfe Ployd King and the Waltfer

Main title that King aecured for

the 1328 circus season.
'

1'he King -Walter Main Clrcua of

ten cars yrlll be outfitted entirely by
the American Circus Corp.

PLEA FOS JB. MUSIC CLUBS
Chicago, Dec. 16.

GeoBVey O'Haxa, vice-president

of the International Lyceum and
Chautauqua association appeared
before the National Federation of

Music Clubs at Pittsburgh, Pa., re-

cently to ask the co-operation of

the clubs In eitabllahlng Junior Mu-
sic Clubs In all cities In America.
The L L. C. A. plans to throw Its

weight With the Music Clubs In get-

ting the Junior organizations estab-

lUhed.

B. & C. At HISS. VALLET FAIB
Davenport, la., Dec. 16.

The Rubin & Cherry carnival

shows will be brought to Davenport
for the Mississippi Valley Fair and
Exposition again nfext year.

, .;»V' it- s ; • '«.;;»« 0(<'

"\m TAMER"' ilinjIESTED

Lonnie wilder so OoMrtbed
pelf in B^ffa^, j: ,

Him*

PARIS CIRCUS BILLS
Paris, Dec. %.

Cirque Medrano— M}Ie Oodart
(equeetraln). Oaby et Paul (trap-

eze). Qautier'a elephant. Adul Ham
(contortionist). Chocolat and
Ceratto, Mme ^umel. Castor et Or-
loff. Les Aragon-Allegrls (acrobats),

Barnola Astl. Luxor (vocal), with
Oermaine d'Orbandells (planb),

Boby troupe (cyclists), Albert

Carre's horses, Cheroy and partner,

Les Spartaeus (gymnasts). Carlo;

Martano-Porto (downs).
Nouveau Cirque — Five steys

(wire act), Lula A Clay (acrobats),

Powells (acrobats), Readyngs
fcycllats), Aboko-B.>' (female
athlete), M. and Mme Qautler (haute
ecole^. Wells (pole act), Calino-
TIps-Ci4crl-Harrls (clowns), Jeurla-

sen A Martlnett, Footit Bros.

Cirque D'Hiver — Miss Flllls

(gymnast), Elliotts (gladiators).

Mile Adwlnte (haute ecoley, lies

and Loyal (eccentric), Les Andreu,
Rlvel^ trio, M de Jonghe and
horses, Polly ' Dassy, Navarro
(Juggler), Fratelllnl trio. Cliff Aeros.
Krone's tigers with tamtr Beudlx.
Cirque de Paris — Mlsa Lydla

(trapeze), Andreff. Tom Ress, Bob'
O'Connor and Angelo, Pephio akid^

animals. Six Oallenoe, Mme.
Houcke-Rancy (haute eeole). Lea
Samber (acrobats), Man* ttl-Char-

ley-Coco (clowns), Eldid (cyclist).

Sells- Floto's Bid for Coliaeum
Chicago, Dec. 16j

The Sella-Floto clrcua made ap--

plication here today for the use ;of

the Coliseum for 20 daya In the
aprlng. No datea were speclfted. -

EiddSe Arlingtcm {Routing

lOir for. Next Season
CMCli^o, Dec l«.

' Desi^lte Edward Arlington's many
i4ew Tork hotels he Is reiwrted as
having had much to' do with the
routing of the 101 Ranch Show,
which ,haa as Its gehehil agent, C.

^^'Plnriey, who for many 'i^eara wa«
a8sciclaj:ed with Mr, ArMpgton when
th^Jatter was on ciricUfea.

iflnney Is reported a« having had
numerous all day cbtiferfhces with
Arlington In the east,,' each confer-
i^nc^. bringing about a.swiich In the
Tf^vX^ of the new WUd^W«st Circus
that op^ns In the Coliseum, St
Louis, early this spring

,f^,:". ^

Sbliciting for $36,000
Mason City. Ia., Dec. 16.

A campaign to raise $36,000 for
the rehabilitation of the North Iowa
fairgrounds is under way here under
the supervision of R. D. Seely and
L. H. Somes.
Approximately 160 campaigners,

among whom are a large number of
farmers, are about the county solic-
iting.

The erection of several new build-
ings and the enlari^ement of the
erroundstand la planned for next
year. -

"

; i

liOiinle Wilder, %\. . <t negro ''.

weighing 275 pouw&L,-'haa OSit
Count, attendants speU^und when
arraigned on a cbiarge of assault.
Wilder stated to the court that h*
was known as "Lion Tamer" and
had been engaged asitplmal trainer
With a number of ^iveaaca. HIM
trial on the charge of cutting an-
other negro In the atomach so
badly that 21 stltcl\es were neces*
sa|9$ was postponsfl j|l|ndlng an In-
vagt^Uon of the ;.:^bun«r's" pro*
fegslenal record. v-iU

\y "^ Cedar Co. '(Ii|i.>>a{p

- . ^..j,'
, Tipton. Vi^ t>ec. 16.

"WiSr Zrtiler was alelRdld, President
of tho Cedar Couli^f^ SWr: Next
yev'js fair will be BiMC "the weatti
following the state fair. '.

Other ofBoers .okwiim foUowt
Vlc^president Alejtv 'Buchanan \

treasurer, F. yf. Spear; aecreCaryt
C. S. Mnier. ' ';? 7

30bt(i Year for Stone^m, Mass.

'
.jj,

Stoneham, Maf«., Dec. 16.

llie 200th anniversary of this
place wlU be held Juna 17-19, WUl-
lam B. Stevens la ch^ripan; Lu',.her

HIU. secretary, and Mrs. Rose K.
Coy, treasurer, of the general com-
mittVe.

• • ,-.,.•; .•, f...7,. 11..
Making CslUopea. ia Kaasas 01*/

Kansas Cltyi Dec. I64
The Herrlngton Calliope Co.. |Of

Loa Angelea^.has leased 1 a buildlnig
here and wlU, manufacture: and dh-
tribute the instraments from. <tH{s

elty. •
' f I \: .) , •- .1

SCENERY
Ly. '

'
I i \'. ., , .- .1.1 .'Diaaio*a>Dyit. oii«t> Wi

The plant ^wlUHave a loapaoity lof iCiiKi.L StMNlC STiTDid
re 4nstnimentii a w«ek.. ,.-:.;, il>. '*•.< .«HirACi«.on]

PEARL NECKLACE
IIfDK8TRI7CTIBI.B

WItk laltatiaa Dlaaiaatf Dm-
M« Sa(«tv Clu*

14-lDcli'OvaltMWit or Ovtvna
pcrfart (nduatkm. Put »
In attrlcUT* V«tm Bol. _
Each v« II.7I

SO-lnrb, urn* (i tbon... XM
All SpaAMr Merrhaiulln Mid
00 a niq^.Wk luinntM

Ralall (rtw at akm M a lit
L*l at aaatt • IN late *r •»

6PANGLER MFQ. CO.
19a fijo. Wells St., Cj^cago

=£

DidiaoaaDyit. Olt «t> |Va*«r Colan
(^lamltaa

•flHirAci«.onics .

.
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iikUr Wilson nyk
(Nad Ny«)

Xdcar Wilson Nye, it years pid,

free lane* scenario writer and a
former legit actor, wa£ found dead,

Dea 11, In the bathroom
. Qf hla

mom at tMe Iris Hotel. Hollywood,
QtiXt, The t>ody. face downward,
^ras attired in pajamas and a tath-
Itobe and found by the owner of the

boteL
Nye was last seen early In the

morning of his death by the night

elerk. At that time he entered the

place and the clerk declared he

m
MONUMENTS

|(Ai;80I.B01f8 I— > mtADSTOIIKS
REOTia AllVWNKRE U tk* WORLO ^
TBB OUD and RELIABLE

CHAS. & BLAKE CO.
IM Be. L« gall* gtrset OHlCAbO
ami tw Trf tmk\*i. "MONUMgWW

appeared to have been drinking.

An empty bottle, sAid t- have con-
tained gin, was found b- the police

In the room. The police declare

Nye died of heart trouble, but feel

that an autopsy will decide whether
z^tK not he may have been poisoned
|!l|jr the liquor.

Mra Caroline Oreenfleld Kye, his

^'Vlfe, an4 daughter are said to live

in Hollywood and the police sought
ttiem after the discovery of the

MV BEioveo

|, MOTHER
' Ity daarait friend and tmeat pal

Who paaaed on Into Hla arma
Batarday, December It, 1124

Kay her aoul re.it In peace, and the
memory of her roodneaa and aweet-
BMB apltft and help me In the .year*
to «om« to achieve—and
Uy deareat hope—to live and heeorae
aa (ood a woman aa were you.

My Mother.
Bleaaed ar« the pur* 1b heart, for
they shall ••• God.

BESSIE BROWNING

body, later removed to the Leroy
, Bagley undertaking rooms.
^< Nye Is said to have been a mem-
\.\mt of the "Belle of New Tork"
Tbrtglnal east and appeared In

!'

TaudeTllIe with a girl act also. After
paving the stage he began writing
•bort stories and comedy scripts.

' In Taodevllle the deceased was
)mown as Ned Nye.

HARRY ALtEN WARREN
Barry Allen Warren, for several

yaars secretary of the Iroquois, IlL,

County Valr , lissoclation, which nur
der bis direction has attained reo-
ogaltlOB as one of the best eon-

AjaxMake-UpBox

FEATURES
1. n la strongly built, is Du Zfont

Fabrfkoid covered.

1. Has beveled plate-glass mirror
In Ud.

I. Compartment In bottom holds
two luUf-pound cans of cold
eream or powder. ^

4. Drawer to top of box baa snap
Ud, keeping grease paints
Intact

1. Inalda of box ta entirely cov-
ered with watfer-proof cloth.

YOU CAN WASH IT

Price $6.00
OBDm FBMf .

BARNEY S. AROIKON
Box 401 Ralelflh, N. C.

OR

MOELARONSON
4-6 L« Salle St., New Yorit City

TOUR MONST BACK IF IT
ISN'T A OOOD BUT

ducl^ a|id ably directed affalra^ln
Illinois, died Dee. 1 in Chicago,
where he had undergone treatment
Mr. Warren had been a shoe store
proprietor In WaUeka, IlL, where
the fair Is located, and was active
In many community 'enterprises.
He \was fiS years old. The widow
and six eblldren survive.

FREDERICK ERNEST MOORE
Frederick Ernest Moore, 62, ac-

tor and manager, died at hla home
In Atlantic City Dec. 11 of pneu-
monia. He was bom In Memphis.
There he met Al Jolson and they

IM MBMOKY OF
UT DBAR LITTLB MOTIUBR

Margaret Glendora Hale
Who Paused Away

Novemlter 18. 1»2<. at t P. IC
Her Devoted Son

WILLIE HALE

teamed up and became a vaudeville
blackface act In 1905 he reached
Atlantic City and promoted the
Savoy theatre, of which be became
manager. Shortly after he amuated
with Samuel Nixon In the manage-
ment of the Apollo theatre.

CHARLES H. KEESHIN
Charles H. Keeshin, 80, old-time

showman, died Dec. 8, 1924. H4 was
a veteran advance and press agent.
He died at the Massachusetts Gen-
erl Hospital, Boston, ot heart trou-
ble and bronchial pneumonia .

Robert M. Sternburg, manager of
Gordon's ScoUay Square Olympla
theatre, took charge of the funeral
in the absence of any known rela-
tives. Keeahln was agent for the
Olympla the past Ave years.
Interment was Dec. 14 at the New

Calvary Cemetery, West Roxbury,
Mass.

JOHN E. WARREN
John E. Warren, playwright and

former play reader for Sanger St

Jordan, died Dec- 9 at the Somerset
Crystal Springs Farm, Bernardavine,

or liOTIMO MBMOBT OF
My Friend

TOMMY GRAY
BERT LEVY^l^gHBH

N. J. Mr. Warren wrote under the
name of John Ernest McCann. He
Is aurvlved by Mrs. Gladys Brlggsi

a daughter, and a son.

WILLIE ROLLS
WllUe Rolls died suddenly of heart

failure Deo. 16 at the Miles theatre,

Detroit A more extended account
ot his death Is In the news columns
of this Issue.

CHAUNCEY HASKETT
Chauncey Haskett well-known

film man, died In New Haven, Conn.,

Nov. 6.

For more than 10 years Mr. Has-
kett bad been connected with the
Pathe Co., and. at the time of his

death was manager of the New Ha-
ven Pathe Exchange.

WILLIAM B. REYNOLDS
William B. Reynolds, 61, In the

'90s the proprietor ot one ot the

greatest tented shows In the middle
west died Dec. S In the Masonic
home at Sullivan, III He waa a
Rockford councilman before hla cir-

cus venture and came near election

as mayor In those years. He had
been a florist before hla collapse In

health. He leaves two brothers and
two sisters.

CHARLES A. McFARLAND
Houston, Texas, Dec. 1(.

Charles, A- McFarland, manager
for Southern Enterprises of Fort

Worth, Texas, dropped dead while

playing golf on Sunday afternoon.

He was 42 and a prominent figure In

local managerial clrclts.

McFarland, a' former baseball

player, came to Fort Worth In 1906

and later managed the first vaude-

ville theatre In Houston. He also

managed the MaJesUc before Joining

Southern Enterprises.

Andrew J. Cobe, theatrical man
and real esUte operator, died Dec.

11 after an Illness of four weeks.

He was 69 years old.

Cobe had been connected with the

motion picture game tor many
years, starting in as a film manu-
facturer, later going Into the SS-

ehange end, and in the near past

had met. with much iuccess as a

promoter. "Ttie Hunchback of

Notre Dame," "The Storm," and

ERIE CANAL

CELEBRATION

May Reproduce Cere^

monies of Century Ago

Albany, N. T., Dec. 16.

Plans are being formulated by the

Erie Canal Centennial Commission
for the celebration In 1921 of the
100th anniversary ot the ESrle Canal,
Inaugurated in October, 1826.
The exact program has not been

determined as yet although It has
been suggested the ceremonies of
100 years ago be followed as close as
Is practical. '

Sidelights as to the benefits ot the
canal offered New Tork State in the
early days are that "In addition to
eliminating the hardship ot stage-
coach travel. It reduced the cost of
transportation and travel by 80 per
cent" and "it reduced the time of
travel between New York and Buf-
falo from six weeks to 10 days."

CONCeSSIONS CONE

All Available Space at Flor-

ida Fair Tied Up

Tampa, Fla., Dec. 16.

. Every available inch of space has
been token up for concessions at
the South Florida Fair and Sas-
parlUa Carnival, which is Florida's
big event In outdoor circles every
year. Never before was theree such
keen competition for concession
space.

The Johnny J. Jones shows have
played this date sinoe its inception
and will combine the 'three shows
that will be on the road at that
time together tor the big date.

Prof. Scltmucker, Chautauqua, N. Y.

Chicago, Dec. 16.

Prof. S. C. Schmucker has been
engaged for next seas . at Chau-
tauqua, N. T. The professor will

lecture on "Man's LJte on £Uurth"

during hla stay.
'.'fi TV' B'

T'oolleh Wives" were some pt Mr.
Cobe's presentations. He was as
equally well-known In the real
estate line. He was one of the pro-
moters of the new theatre now un-
der construction at 46th and Broad-
way.
Mr. Cobe waa a member of the

Friars. His widow, two daughters,
a son and two brothers survive.

WHAT lUE WORLD WANTS

Mrs. Qenevleve Harrington, widow
«^ Sam B. Harrington, Interested In

a chain ot theatres through the

southeastern section ot Iowa and
western Illinois, died recently In a
Peoria, 111., bospltaL She was a
daughter ot the late A. G. Adams
of Burlington, la.

Bury Irwin Dasent, former dra-
maUo editor ot the New Tork
Herald, died at his home In Los
Angeles, Dec. 11. He Is survived by
a widow. Burial took place Dec.
13 at Forest Lawn cemetery, Holly-
wood.

William Alvord Jtfnas, vice-presi-

dent ot the Western Lithograph
Company, died at his home In Los
Angeles ot heart disease Dec. 9. He
was 61 years old. A widow and
brother, Lorln T. Jones of Long
Beach, survive. Burial services were
held at Rosemont cemetery, Dec. 11.

The mother, 74, of Bessie Brown-
ing died of heart disease Dec. 16.

Interment at Flushing, L. I., ceme-
tery.

The grandmother, 91, of Harold

Lloyd died at her home In Benedict

Canyon, Los Angeles, Dec. 16. She
was the mother of William R.

Fraser, general manager for Lloyd.

Mrs. Fraser was the mother ot 13

children, had 39 grandchildren, 10

great grandchildren i-nd w.'S l>orn

in Steubenvllle, O.

Mrs. Gsergianna P. Lassalte,

widely known a generation ago as

Georgianna, a noted 'cellist, died

last week at her home In Brook

-

line, Mass.

The father, 72, of Davy Mandell,

known in theatre ticket circles, died

suddenly at his home In New York
Dec. 9.

Variety Bureau,
' Washington,

Dec. 16.

From Canada to New Zealand
have come requests tor American-^
made goods and they cover prac-
tically every line ot trade seeking
to purchase numerous articles of a
quantity and quality that offers ex-
ceptional opportunities for the sale
ot goods abroad.
Variety last week published a list

of the branch oflllces of the De-
partment of Commerce, under whose
directions these lists of opportuni-
ties ire compiled. All that is neces-
sary to secure information Is to
write one ot these branches, naming
the country, the commodity and the
code number.

, /v v.'

New Zealand Wanta Picturea

The picture industry has business
awaiting in New Zealand and
Greece.
Among the pu:-chasers. for the

current week are the following:
Azores, radio sets and pans

(12,813): Bulgaria, candy-making
machinery (12,787); Colombia,
sporting goods and shoes (both
12,788); Finland, optical goods

(12.734), watches and parts, also
Jewelry (f^,734); France, automoblla
accessories (12,780); small stove*
for beach and camp use, 1,000 of
them (13,762); Germany ndvettlas,
rubber toys, sho^s, toys (all 12.733)

;

Greeea, automobile parts and acces-
sories (12,781), motorcycles (12,779);
India. lithograph inks (12,818) ; New
Zealand, film sheets for stenciling
film announcements (12,740), phono-
• iph parts and embossed foldera
for records (12,741); South Att-lca.
radio sets and parts, especially
tubes (12,316); Spain, clocks.
Jewelry noveltlea, watcbea (All

12,733), radio aeta, parte and are-

cessorles (12,867).

Salting Agents
Among- the selling agents appear

the following:
Chile, sporting goods (13,821)]

Colombia, medium priced automo-
biles (12,769); EIngland, el(Ksk%
watchman^a and othera <13,7£6);
Greece, aro light carbona (18,7g7h
motion picture apparatua, aioeaa-
sorles, positive and negative flhiM
(12,737); Italy, radio seU and parta-
(12.815); New Zealand, radio seta
(12.806); Poland, toya (U,7«9X:
Sweden, sporting good* <].S,7iS>.

VAMEirS l=RE JNFORHAIWN

^
Variety's Infornuttion Bureau wUl foniiah isifoniuU

tion concemiifg the outdoor »how buginess,^ without
charge, to any faiTseicretary,, park maoacdr or ccfic
organization, also officials of unssiicipalitMS. . . ., ,.. . . ,Thn service may be obtained by conunositBamic'
with Variety, State-Lake Theatre Bldv^ Chicaso. or
Variety, New York.

»«*»«. «r.

W. M. Jones, Fair Sec'y,

, Convicted in Fraud Case
Indianapolis, Dec- 16.

William M. Jones, secretary of

the Indiana State Board of Agri-

culture, which operates the State

Fair; was one of 16 defendants con-
victed by a Jury in FedeCal Court
here ot using malls In a scheme to
defraud in the Hawkins Mortgage
Company case.

, Jones was an officer In the In-
diana Rural Credits Company, a
concern which the Hawkins firm
absorbed. The Governor charged
that Jones and others Induced
Credits company stockholders to
exchange their stock tor paper of
the Hawkins Arm, whlcl) turned out
to be practically worthless. The
Government charged that thousands

Showmen's Banquet
Brought lieainie $7340

Chloago, Dae. 16.

.Complete reports on tba 8how-
men'a League baiiquet aid JMlU abow
a total of 17,840 racelvad by Chair-
man Sam J. l*vy and tumad mrar
to the ergantaatloB. It !a ««padlslly

noticeable that thia year every aaiit

has been paid tor and there are no
outstanding debta agaijmit tlekat v

holders. For tba first time In bla-

tory every obligation baa been mat
and the entire affair dlaposad til la

less than two weeks.

Credit Is due the executives la

charge, Sam J. Levy and Zabbta
Fisher tor this great abovrlng.

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 17

PROBABLE HGHT WINNERS
AND PROPER ODDS

By Con Conway
' -> Bout Winnsp

Miquel Ferara vs. Joe Silvan! Farara
FRIDAY, PEG. 19

; ^. i. ^^'

Luis Kid Kaplan vs. Danny KramSr,. , , Kramer

Odda

•-»

ot i>ersons all over the United
States lost millions. Estimates on
the losses ran aa high as 96.000,000.

Jones on the witness stand In his
own defense contended that bet had
no idea the Hawkins company was
not sound and that he acted In the
best of faith.

Judge Ferdinand A. Oelger la to
rule on motions and pass sentences
Dec. 19. Practically all defendants
are expected to appeal.

CARNIVALS
Carolina Expo. Showa

Macon, Oa., week Dec. 16.
Dixieland Shows

Warren, Ark., week Dec. II.
George J. Looa Showa

Brownsville, Tex., week Dec. It.
Jas. I. McKellar Showa

Longvlew, Tex., week Dec. 16.
Miller Bros. No. 2 Show

Tbor City, Fla., week Dee. 16.
Dedson's World's Fa i- Shews

Mercedes, Tex., week Dec. 16,

Marlon, Is., Out for Quarair*,aa

>' ?
'.

' Marlon, la., Dae. IK.

Directors ot the Marlon Interstato

Fair are asking business men oC

the olty to guaranteo tba aaaoeU-
tlon 32,600 to continue the fair la

1326. This will b« neceaaary, tbay
say, before any plana for the year
can be made.
The 1324 aeason showed a deficit

ot $2,700 but all premiums for the
season have been paid, according
to Claude Lutx, aecretary.

JOE BREN
Producti<Mi Co.-

NOW LOCATED l^ OUH IXWW
omcBS

lOSe-lOie OuTlek TbestTC BaDdtaa
Chleaso, m.

NEUMANN TENT & AWNING CO.
16 North May Street CHICAGO Phone Haymarkat 271B

ilTR^NTv:!" TENTS AND BANNERS.
TENTS AND CIRCUS SEATS FOR RENT

Wc have the beat artlat* paintlM; ear Banner*. SceoBd-Basd Ttats mat
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An big time at th«.P»Uu!ll thU
tPMit Rae Samuela, hwe for th«
Int. time In a long (too long), long
Wfell* topped the aure-flre bill, eu-
Mrtiinment from at&rt to flniab.

^ Manuel Vega openad the ahow
Mid waa among the beat ifMigh
fvttara of It. Hla tap dancing oa a
tattla and wreatUng match with a
tammy put everyone in good humor.
O'Boorke and Kelly followed with
gass and aonga. The act la faat,

bat naeda new material, at leaat In
Oblcago.
Tha Imperial Rusaian Players, No.

1^ ! one of the flneat offerings to
tm aaen in vaudeville. It comprlaea
• tea Ruaslan orcbeatra, a mala
4part8t, a ballet dancer and an
a^aiiatlc soprano. Oorgeoua la the
•to',, word to deacriba the scenery
imd •Mtuming of thla tabloid apec-

, Delay la get^Ung the 8i»t ready
ilham waiting libaat live mln-
,'hiat tha raault waa more than
A longer waif. At the close,
Ifaalova. the baauUfuI litUe

I, jnada a apaacb of thanlM.
^ and Radford, lata vt "Keep

•ppaarad naxt In tha eomady
'tolling Stonea," whlch,^

haaa two doing k Is good
Car any production. At tha
tha aketch thajr obliged with

J and danea from "^aap KooL"
Albart Whelan. tha Australian en-

tartntaar. waa aa wall liked as ever.
Oa nude tha audience whlatle hla
tvnaa and thay enjoyed it.

- Vkad Ardath ' won tha laugh

WHEN IN CHICAGO VISIT

SflH AND CALUMET
CAVB

UHMAmo BAftm-*

•winpoNjLANir
nium M fka WaM Ktalaa «« .

flATauHa TO THB pRonnaiON

honors. Hla exhibition of about
seven dlSereat kinda and stages of
intoxication waa ao good they
wanted mora.
Qattiaon Jonea and Klale Elliot,

with Hal Fiaher'a Band, praceded
tha beadliner with a faat Jaaay foll-

staga dance turn. The act la a
whls and acorad. but when Rae
Samuela appeared everything elae
seemed slow by comitariadn. She
put over bar new Jaaa aonga with
machine-gun delivery and let up
the speed only long anoogh to make
a pretty bow when the big bunch of
white roaea paased acroaa tha foot-
lighta to her at the flnlah.

The apeed of the laat half of tha

throughout tha ahow, with each turn
going over despite tha flrat. three
being handicapped by the amall at-
tendance.
Blake'a Mulea atarted with a

demonatratlon of anhnal Intelli-

gence. The turn la neatly presented,
and though the applause was light,

the act waa nevertheless appre-
ciated.
Maidle De Long auffared through

lack of female attendance, which
bar charactarlaatlona and atoriaa
need. Thla la practically tha aama
routine Miaa Da Ijong haa uaed for
the paat alx .yaara.

Murdock ° and Kennedy SIstara.
alngtng and dancing, with a tl^ge of

•^r-CORRESPONDENCE
Tha aitMB uMda* Carraapawdenoe m

aa faliawa, ana •« aaaaai
BALTIMORE 82
"OOTON • • • • • • • • • a • « • • a «.• a » a • ^0
BUFFALO •••aa«.a**««**»f^a*e63
vrllvAWV •''• • • • e'a a a aea a* a • a a a • a ^9
CINOINNATt .„ 47
CLEVELAND ..

INDIANAPOLIS
JCANSAS CITY 50

*-a • aa»a

thm laaua af Itartat* ara

LOS ANOELES «£
NEW ORLEANS ....< <^« 47

OKLAHOMA ..v...^ <.«.vCy«0
SAN FBANCISCO ,t>,M-48

4SlSOirrHWSST ,... ^v.U,. 47
SYRACUSE ..k i...w..... U
WASHINGTON .i.v* 82

c4Mnad. Though a alow opener. It ia

navarthaieaa impressive and ragla-
terad solidly.
Art Stanley, a monopedio pianist,

singer and dancer, aucceeded In
atopplng tha show In the deuce spot.
Daaa and Mack, mixed ta%m open

In "ona" with aome Ulk that could
eaatly atand aome rehaahlngi 'lo-
Ing Into full for more talk and Sn-
Ishing in "one" \ ith a oorklng rou-
tine of dancing that contains an
excellent flnlah. Thla la :ba "meat"
of the turn, and had a tandanoy to
save them from flopping.
Qene Greene, with Felloe Rica at

the piano, aoored tha applauaa hit
of the <'venl~: Greene did 11 num-
bers intermingled with aa many
storlea and that did not aeem to aat-
iafy tha idtence who demanded
mora.
Lana and Byron maintained tha

faat pace of tha ahow with their
comedy and ainging. Though both
of tha boya dlaplay good voloaa thay
aim more for lau^ta than applauae.
It la well constmcted and acorad.
MUa. Nina and company cloaed

with a faat exhlbi'ion n roller
akataa. The- turn ia pretentiously
pi aaaptad holding the late audience
Intact.

program, however, had bad fefCect
for the closing turn, Maria Lo's
Tableaux Petite, a good living sta-
tue exhibition, very few remained
to aee. Loop.

Business at tha Majestic haa been
holding up remarkably, with another
capacity house for the first show
Sunday. There is usually a half
houae for.the flrft act, 12:15. By the
time th9 middle of the bUl turnlputs
In ita appearance, the house ia
pretty well filled in all sectiona.
The current bill contalna five

namea that are standard vaudeville
attractions, Pearson, Newport and
Pearaon; Madle De Long, Schlchtl^a
Marrlonettes, Raymond Bond and
Chaa. Kenna. Comedy prevails

Gray's Fv Shop
Fura Made to Order,

Ramadalad and
Repaired.

Spadal Dlaeoont to tha
Thaatfleal Profaaaion.
nanteta-Iake Balldtaa

laa Mew Mate mnpt
CHICAGO

THE JARViS
A. I.. Birrii,

STEAKS and CHOPS
Beeomnmtdad by
TOOCO, KAM HAI.PKRIN,
•ATO. JACK TKI.I.KN

117 I. PesrboriL. St., Chicago
. IMh eluar

I* 5slle Theatre, Chicago

11th Big Week of Bany Connets'

APPLESAUCE
Staged by

"ALLAN DINEHART

THEATRICAL
\j7 'SHOES

^ EinjllMntefMte,oaB«taB

f M*Kk. Sheitvao^tanoaoi
y*^aiMM dhTiiieeiaadevcai^alippaa

MtunroR
7ataUHi B-Z *t N>

Alfkxis

eug£:ne oox

SCENERY
17S4 Osdea Atmum

CHICAQO

Aalc:—ADONIS * CO.

BUTLER PHOTO STUDIO
Photographer*

Thaatrteal ntetoamph* SaMlalty
CNDBR PERSONAL. MANAQEMENT

NAT. N. KROHN
New Batter IHdr. in M. Stat* Street

PJMga Paa»fe>rn St»l CHICAGO
KTarybedy Ttstttac Chlcage 0ms t*

Rothachild and Leidermaa's
ARE

vy RENDEZ-YOUS CAFE '"ZZ"!
Orchestra

Best Food

Entertainment

Charley Straight's

VISIT PAKKWAV AT BBOAOWAT

*mOI IN CHICAGO VISIT THB OAV« BtfMVTirVI.

MOULIN ROUGEChicago
Wabash Avenue, between Van Buren and Congress

. ',; _ UNDER ENTIRE NEW OWNERSHIP
KaOfOHD-BOmSCHILO'S KINGS OF STNCOPATION

_ *i» •* a«i Hla Bavae. alae tka Blair 8M«n BatrmUa.*•• •• BBRNABD A. rBANKLIN. Maaaacr

SUNDAY. MONDAY and TUESDAY

im DRDKS, as Mady as Yoo Wish, AT THE STABLES
•; ^AlJiO FREE AFTER-THEATRE LUNCHEON

•>Jjil .Ha Omrar Cfcarga Na Charrr far Dmit«li« ,
-•* "~iNO HOLiBAT aB<\8ax ADMwaioN ai.ia

Bert Edy's STABLES CHICAGO

... rKi "Wliera Good Fallows U—W—American
A. C EICHNER'S

iSlLVER SLIPPER CAFE
1^' RAMOOLPH AND WELLS STREETS, CHICAQO

wavy Aftarnaan Dina, Danoa aitd Be Entertained

•ILVER SLIPPER ORCHESTRA (a Charley Straight Unit)
BDDIE METKBS, Maaasar

comedjr, connected f >r lansha and
applauae. Their routine ia well con-
structed, registerias indWldually
and collectively.

gchlchttl'a' Marriorettes, 'one of
the best attractions of this type, in-
troduced several new novelties. The
manlklna are cleverly handled and
drew applause frequently. -

Chaa. Kenna walked on with the
barrel and suit caae. dtabtnS out
clever talk pertaining to a street
faker Some new grags have been
addeif, but the former finish which
has been eliatlnated should be re-
instated.

'

'

—

Raymond Bond and Company,
three-people comedy sketch, had a
tendency to drag in spots, but con-
taina several .wows which make up
for the lost time. The audience
seemed to enjoy the entaglementa,
and the act waa roundly applauded
at the finish.

Pearaon, Newport and Pearson
were adequately placed in the next
to closing position, holding the spot
down with eaaa. Their opening
number extracted innumerable
laugi)s and their acrobatic dancing
going over for aolld applauae.

Mae Dix and her Harmonaders
cloaed. The band hardly measures
up to aome of the snrjiller organiza-
tions that have been playing around
here. The girl ia Just a fair de-
lineator of the pop melodies. The
outstanding feature of the turh ia

a colored dancer who comea on to-
wards the finish and garnera more
applauae with hi* one dance than tha
act did during their entire routine.

INDIANAPOLIS
By VOLNEY B. FOWLCR

Murat-rVaudavllIa rshrbara' ben-
efit.

Er»«liatiy^Ziflcfald'a "ToIU^"

RepresenUtivea of county taii-a In
Indiana will meet at the Saverln Ho-
tel, Indianapolis, Jan. 7, to elect five
members of the Indiantv State Board
of Agriculture. contrelliAS t>ody of
the state f-rtr. The r«PlrC8etiUtlves
wlU hold .n f'nher at tha Stvaclo the
eveql^ of Jan. •.

" % . . , ,

Probate Judge Mahloa K Bash
Indianapolis, anprove<l recelver'a
sale of the Caoitol. Clinton, Ind., to
Huibert M. Ve guson of Clinton, for
$47,000. The Lheatre was one of the
Consolidated Realty and Theatres
Corp. chain. It cost $180,000 origl
nally. iPerguson leased the Capitol
to the Shew Theatre Co., which alao
operates the Rivoli at Clinton. The
company took an option to purchase
the theatre from Ferguson. Paul
Shew is managing the house.

The Popular Amusement .Co.. has
changed policy of the Bucklen at
Elkhart. Ind... from vaudavUIe and
pictnrea to straight picturea at 10
20-10.

Martin M. IjAvitt haa aold tha Are.
La Fayette, Ind., to J. M. Smith of
Columbus. Levitt had operated tha
theatre for nine years.

Leon Jones, Lee Cardinal. Loate
Morrison and Edward Knox, em-
ployes, have petitioned for receiver
for the Lyric, Vincennea, Ind., alleg-
Inf Manager and Owner Herman J.
Arnold owe them back salary.

Orpheum. Gary, Ind., pfaowad "The

The laat half bill at the Kedzle
last week waa not better than fair
small time vaudeville more than
once or twice. Most of the turns
came on with that "do or die" ex-
pression, as if the thought waa re-
volving in their heads that it was
a tough audleiice and a battle was
necessary to win it. At lea^t that's
the impression this writer got from
the third row.
The Brlghtons. who create pretty

pictures In a big frame by pinning
hits of colored cloth on the canvas,
opened the show, worked with speed
and got generous applause. Pitaor
and Day, rube and straight, fol-
lowed. With fairly good material
they got only a few of the iaugha It

contained because they seemed to be
working under a strain of aome aort,
particularly true ~ of the girl
(straight).
The same fault appllea to the next

turn. Naomi Ray and Co. Material
fairly good for lar-^hs. but some-
thing wrong. Miss Ray plays tha
"hot mamma" type and has another
girl and a boy aa foils for her Jaaay
palter. K mixed team in tha foUow-
lilg turn (namea not billed) was
above par. They put over the stan-
dard comedy playlet "Stateroom 19,"

in big time style and qualtfled for
the applause honors. Quinn and
Caverly, next twj» closinir. In a com-
edv sketch about oil wells, in one.
were also better than average and
drew plenty of" Iaugha. '

Holmgren Entertainers, gtrl Jaas
stepper and band, looked great.
Nothing particular! new or original
In the routine, but the way every-
thing was said made them. Ona
among them who merita extra at-
tention ia the violinlat of the band,
a long lanky youth who handles a
mean bow and fiddle.

The last half bill at the Chateau
constituted of tha Loaw load ahow
with the feature attraction Qana
Greene, locally booked. Thla hoaaa
atill maintains capacity busiaeaa,
and the pre-hollday slump that la
hovering around Chicago <"ld not In-
terfere with the attendance. Tboagh
tha major portion of tha prosram
waa composed of singliis aad daa-
cing turna, it wan well balaaead.
Three and a half Arleya. a

perch and hand balaaoUis

CHICAOO OFFICES

AMERICA'S BEFRESEBTA*
TIVE MU8IG FUBLISHEBS

AL BEILIN, Manaoar

IRVING BERUN; Inc.
Cohan'a Grand Opara Hauaa Bldfl.

7ER01IS H. REiaCK ft CO.
J. B. KALVER, Manager

634 Stata-Laka BHildins
Phoaea; Caatnil 4«M aad Daartara MM

Re Westcott King
Studio*

nu Taa Barea St.. CHfCAOO. OX.
Tal. Waat IIM

'SCENERY THAT SATISFIES'
Valaar Cartalaa n«tai« Sata^i

ont^tmrmmmtt lt«n«r*m etrlo com-
mlttaa ha« objeotad to Mayor R. o.
Jotmaon. ^

Twaatf Republican county chair-
men ot, Ipdlana and 10 membera of
tha Bute Lagialature met in In<iian<
apoUa Jaat week to discuss the bill
for uovla «)an«prahip and rigid re<
strlcnona on Sunday movlea which
Senator Earl Payne of Bloomington
haa declared he will introduce. New
namaa were brought into the list of
thoae who favor censorship when it
waa , aald Repreaantative Timothy
O'CoaaaiS a marchaat of Jaaoavllle,
and Rapraaentatlve Claramont R.
Smith of Indianapolis would sponsor
tha l)lUa In tha Houae.

William M. Jonea. aecretary of tha
State Board of Agriculture, controN
Ung tha Indiana State Fair, haa
aaked for a new trial in Federal
court. Ha waa oonvieted with IS
othera of ualng matia In a aeheme to
defraud in tha Hawkins Mortgage
Co. eaaa. Judge Ferdinand A. Oelger
will fula Dec 19. The aUte board
haa takan ao action upon Jopes*
resignation, pending for aaveral
montha.

Mayor Bamual Lawla Shank la con-
sidorliiglalllng his old hotile In East
Wnahington atreet to promoters,
who would turn it into a "College
Ino'! .4i|BXi«r dance place,.-

,

Orer $1,000,000 a Year
la Waatad on Fura

DO YOU REALIZE
that tha coat yoe war* Ui^t year abd
tb* year bafora coald ba' faa<od«l*d ta
look <*ka iiaw*

i^ATISFACTION GUARANTEED
AS an aceommodatlon to tha thaatrloal
arataaatoB wa stora your (ura

rBBB or CRAROr

Biumenfield's Fur Shop
204 StaU-Laka Bids.', Chieaao

rfeaac DBABBORN %tU
WORK CALLED fOR

' Oar Ratanaaaa—Aayaa* ta tkaa BailBMi

SEE

TOM BROM
•-•'. FOB c'-- .

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

"Brarythlag for tha Band and Ordtaatra**

17 W. Lake St., State-Lake Building
CHICAQO

HOTEL DU LAC, CHICAGO
8/14 Lake Park Avenue

Nawly toralshaa. Ma etaaa riniaa
ovartooUag Uka. Modara, araarooC.
alavatoc'. Cata. Talapbon* la avary
roam. Vary isoBTanlant ie dawatowa
and goieth SIda thaatraa Low rataa
to arofaaaloa. 91.*( U M.«e dally
atarie. Waafcly, two- parasa^ tl*-**
to )lf.e«. Take lU. Otat. B. S. te
Mth St. ar Cottata OM-f aan at
Wabaah Ave. ta tTU BU ri
UaUe 441*.

- ' •

i

we CATER TO THE PROFESSION
IN A SATISFACTORY MANNER

J. W. FITZPATRICK ,

Importer of DIAXOIDS,
]

WATCHES and JSWELST
••• MH aiaia Lala Mia. m S. MMa ti

CHM3AOO. ItX.

The Meh% Photo Shop
MAKBIUi or

fine rAaafriool J*lkoCo«
„Tlilr* FlaorUf y. DaarheiB
CHICAQO

r'i

100 8x10 Photographs. $25

IKE B1jOOM*8

RESTAURANT D£AUVILLE
—IN THB CBNTBR OF TSB tAX)P— *

OH UAXV&trm; BBTWBBN CUkWk AMB BBABBOBMCHICAGO
.»<^ .

*'*?*?"» ^^>* Ps'dlaHy larHed U Mae. Daaea aad Be ifcifaitataad. aad
•MOT ta_Bii|aKa»L : i : i J^ka Meatls« Flaea far tba Artist.

.X4?HLJS?<y** DDnfKB tHMMt • r.M.-TO •(ii'P.ll. — slm.^"~-~-
J 1 , , DANCIMO AT AIX OOBgNTaBTAUntKNT

CHICAOOV KKCLVglFB CAFBNEW FRIATVa INN
aa a* Wabaah ATaBoa. CKICAOO

FRIAR'S VARIETIES
M. #. FRITZSL.

A niappy shew with a east a( tMrty paopla la Jrt parta.
Tha New Frtau's laa has baaa aatlraly raaiaiaiaA and will , raa flra ahowa

ntahtly with a laraa ehoroa (aatariaa aaw acta «ad asta'arary waalr.
Table d'Hota 41aMr. • ta (, 91.U: ao aavar ikisgl HMtU aftar > P. M. Dmaoiac

tjm aatSTtataaiaat tt«m • natll olaaln*.
Daaea laaHo a| Ita beat by tOmmnt 9mMmm.mtt US CAUVOWftlA DAHOB
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JACK LINTON
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and Hit

^ADET CHICHESIHA
ARE
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JACK LINTON
and His

ORIGINAL
CADET

ORCHESTRA
II MUSICIANS

ALL
SPECIAUSTS

YOUTH and MERIT

Pi *

FOR BOOKINGS, ADDRESS VINCENT LOPEZ. INC.. 1650 BROAD WAY, NEW YORK

!T«I«

NEW ORLEANS
y 0. M. SAMUEL
"EMnslac Up Father In

Playera In6lMrlM-;Sa«ng«r
Olrl. F&Uy."

io—"QlrU Man Forget*
•tninci

—"Potash and Perlmuttei
_ Bollywood'
Ubarty—^"Was«a of Vlrtaa.'

.Tudo

Beer, drab ant«rtatnm«nt at the
pbeum last week, far removd from

he unttormly (ood programs obtain-
Bg. Sparse attendance at th open-
; performance, with business down
nde during the latter part of week.
Irrlng's Midgets occupied the posi-

of stellar prominence. Berg and
llsR wei^ the openers. Ahead
the screen announcement one
or had been, a double for Har-

Lloyd, and the other for "Snub"
ollard. As neither Uoyd nor Pol-

ls iwpular here the Information
I wasted. The crowd watched the
I go through a fast acrot>atk! rou-

te intently, and b«8towed seml-
•rfimctory hand applause.
Brown and La Velle were always
It of the picture. The people in

^tage
y'Aws

I. MILLER A SONS -

i. C O t O A T > • ^

The World's larjett manu-
iaAurerofdieafrieallootwear.

We fit entire companies, also

^Indlivldual orders., >; '^i
'•.' 'J

XKWTOU
1554 Broadway' State Street

FatnouB
liqmd Powder

JAMBS
urr^t;

Xew Owaea tgr
OsUtU Watars.^

SPECIAL SONGS
_<I«rlM aad Maale)
Var AU «yvM ul Arts

AitlaU aalBa my malarial Indada
ORACB LA RUri, IRBNB CASTUB,
JCUA BANDBRSON. WRIOBT an<l

^ DIBTRICH
Oat «i Tsaak wHk Ma

HERMAN HDPFOD
06 Park Street, Montolair, N. J.

front did not wax favorable for the Their reception was of the average wUl head a four-act playing the
"cute" fol de rol of Miss La Velle, - - -

and as that la the main part of the
act the score was practically sero.

Russell and Burke brought baciL
"Johnny's New Car," quite old now
as far as this town Is concerned. The

illarlty was a detractnlg element
t could not be bridged; Assisting
Frank Maiksol. The trio tried

very Tiard, but striving was in vain.
Birdie Reeve, world's fatest typist,

had them all keyed up, pounding her
way to success through a wholesome
tenacity that %ould not help but ap-
peaL Miss Reeve is of the flapper
age, gracious and sagacious, and Is

nothing if not a Angering wis. She's
in "one" with a table, a machine
and sheets of pai>er, which the ush-
erettes distribute. Barber and Jack-
son were very pianissimo. The tall

fellow and his plump pal seemed
willing and all that, hut th« cus-
tomers "would not" Their patter
seemed very thin to the listeners.
Irvlng's Midgets had to pick up the
show, which had dropped in the dol-
drums about this time. They re-
trieved the hill some,- but were not
quite strong enough to erase the
memory of What the throng had tol-

erated ahead.
Oh, well, if there wasn't a bad

show now and then the mob would
not appreciate the good ones I

The Palace was hitting on aU cyl-
inders last week, with the type of
show Its patrons revel In.' It had
speed and was always out in front.
There were a couple of dull moments,
but these were forgotten as the main
body of the turns swep^ over. On
the screen was Herbert Rawlinson
In "Dark Stairways." Jerome and
Newell, "Chinesey" as of yore, were
in "one," with some songs and stuff
to beglq. but were forgiven these
derelietlona as they hopped Into full

stage for some strliang bar work.
Their apparatus could stand rust
removal.

Doris Roche started slowly with,

a

Quaker numbkr; did a strlfle better
with a vamp song; slipped again
with a rube ditty, only to come back
hanSaomely with "Big Boy." She
encored, which brought her over the
top securely. Miss Roche displayed
several nifty frocks.
Howard and White were in a nice

spot with an errant hubby and
equally errant wife skitlet that has
(layed around, doing quite welL
Plsano and l,andauer rolled np a

healthy score, interlarding many of
the old hokmus with several really
bright bits. They aim directly for
pop popularity. Oalli and the Rlni
Sisters disclosed a pretty musical in-
terlude that suffered some through
being la the closing position, but it

waa the only place for them, as they
are In full stage.. On third, even
though Miey closed In "one" to strike

for the aketch to follow, they would
have slowed the running through
their present tempo.

Peculiar bill at Loew's Crescent
last week that brought votes of "aye"
and "nay." It held weight in kind,
with a sprinkling of comedy and
enough color to add balance. There
were dull minutes, but these were
more than atoned for by the beftily

hilarious ones. Headlining was Mrs.
Prlmros and minstrels.
CHbscn and Price Juggled and

aketched while the band played on.

Thm Crmam Par Excellence
Leading Artists Prefer

LONG ACRE
COLD CREAM

The idaal (ovDdatlon for makeup.
Cleanaaa. aottena, b^ala.

Onca oaad you'll navar ba without it

H-FOUND TIM <• aaaeeaj •0.50

rvix potmtt '••<»

' * Tbraugh yftOr 'deiler. or direct

ay sAdlh^ ten cents poatac<!

Long A<Jr« Cbld Cream Co.

tU jC lasth at. We» York City

sort. It might have been better with
attention to dressing and make-up.
Especially remlsa In this direction Is
the man. although all of the para-
phernalia and costume could go to
the cleaners for the once-over. Dreon
Sisters slipped across Just when it

seemed the opposite would be the
case. They were a long time In
warming to the girls, which may
have been caused by the dark-brown
dresses worn. Dress forms a peculiar
psychology In Its appeal to various
types of audlencea and, In the in-
stance of the Dreons, snappy colors
would be more In keeping with their
snappy work.
Miller and Bradford had a million-

dollar Idea In their beauty parlor
episode, but did not make the most
of it. There were some laughs, but
a regular jokesmlth could build a
turn for the pair that would lead
them far. They ran along Jerkily.
Dave Harris, in the best act he has

submitted locally, was the hit, with
something to spare. Harris Is sing-
ing much better and deporting with
the suavity of the Barrymores. His
aaslstant, In loose stepping and
"mugging," earned quite a show of
esteem. •

~ Mrs. Prlmerose brought memories
of George of old. Her male assist-
ants were especially well liked, ex-
tracting applause In due proportion
for their energetic method and man-
ner, but it waa Mrs. Primrose ,who
was the dominant figure always.
Perhaps the spirit of George was
there to lead her along, fo^ the Cres-
cent stage was the scene of many of
his greatest triumphs.

border states territory.

Miami, Ariz., has canceled this

season's lyceum course, lack of in-

terest in the flrst otCerings prompt-
ing the action.

The New Mexico corporation
commission has revoked the permit
of the Sympho Cinema Co. to sell

stock, due to the failure of the com-
pany to file a quarterly report. The
film concern at one time anticipated
building a studio In Aubuquerque.

Triplets, two boys and a girl, were
born to Mr. and Mrs. Victor Oliver
at Globe, Ariz., Dec. 3. The father
is drummer with Pick's Paramount
Jazz l>and.

The Cochise County (Ariz.) Fair
Association will hold an automobile
race sanctioned by the A. A. A. at
the Douglas speedway on Washing-
ton's Birthday.

atlng the Lyric, Bisbee, Ariz., has
^ked the Chamber of Commerce to
loan it $10,000 to erect a stage in
the present theatre. The city la

without a theatre with a stage.

The lid has been clamped down
on gambling in most of the Mexican
border towns since the installation
of President Calles on Deo 1.

Ted Black and his orchestra are
no longer at the Little Club. They
have been replaced by the Scranton
Serenaders. A flock of new enter-
tainers are bowing in at the cabaret
this week. Mary Duncan turned in
her notice when she found a sister
team billed over her. -

Clarence Bennett and Luke Bou-
dreaux. who operated the Lyric here
the past six years, have come to a
parting of the ways. The Lyric la

the south's largest colored theatre.
At one time it did a highly profitable
business. Lately It haa slipped bad-
ly. Bondreaux is to maintain the
house, having purchased Bennett's
Interest

"Stepping High," a west coast
colored revue, has been wildcattlng
through Arizona, piaying in some
•towns where the theatres had only
platforms.

The mother, 68, of Maarlce Barr,
managing director of the Saenger
theatres In this city, died last week.

Edward Johnstone, billed as "New
York's Pivorite Tenor," Is at the
Strand.

CINCINNATI
By JAMES F. BECHTEL

Shubert-Cincinnati—Al Jolson in

"Big Boy."
Grand—Dark.
Cox—"Nothing but the Truth."
Olympic-^"Best Show' in Town."
Empress—"Kuddling Kuties."

Palace—Pop vaudeville.
Keith's—Vaudeville.
Photoplays— Capitol, "Argentine

Love"; Walnut, "Tongues of

Flame"; Strand, "One Night in

Rome": Family, "The lAst of the

Duanes"; Lyric, "His Hour"; Gift's,

"The Lullaby."

Maureen Olsen was married to
G. N. Morlarlty, Phpenlx, Ariz., non-
professional, I)ec. 6 'In Lordsburg,
N. M. The couple will live In
Phoenix.

The annual cruise of "Bringing
Up Father" through the southwest
Is now under way. The current
edition is labeled "Bringing Up
Father in Ireland."

Los Lorettis, Mexican vaudeville
troupe. Is wildcattlng through the
border states.

May Robson, who played the
southwest last spring. Is now in the
same territory witlyher new' vehicle,

"Something Tells Me."

The Lyric Amusement Co., oper-

HERE SHE IS!

The Origintd

RESISTA
JEANNE WARD BOUCHER

Widi Her Scientific

Novelty

WANTED
Th« helra of Valantlna Bcria, (roear,

who died Novembar, lt*», at 141 North
lllh atreat, Phlladalphta ; also hia I
wivea. 3)heraaa and Rosa, who aubsa-
quantly died; alao Valantlna Barle'a aon.
Harry, and hIa wlfa, mania, tha paranta
ot Maria Bcrle. It they will oonmaal-
cata with underalsnae, may laam aome-
tains to their advaotasa. WBIIaai A,

at HcaaMla
, Phftidal-

Orataljwar, Title
'TraatCa., ltt«
phis. Fa.

CbeatBBl St.,

"Lollipop" is remaining In town
this week because of the dead pre-
Chrlstmas spell. "Zlcgfeld Follies"

Christmas week at the Grand.

Jacob Bohrer, director of the local

Keith's theatre orchestra, was pre-

sented with a watch by the mem-
bers of the High Noon Masonic
lodge.

SOUTHWEST
By EDDIE HARTMAN

Tucson, Ariz., Dec. 12.

The Ha/iley Musical Comedy, a
tab 'organlzaOon, has disbanded.
Sylvia Ilanley, Its featured member,

TOM
SMITH
Artist, Gentleman and Scholar

Assuted by

HARRY NEWMAN
Booked Entire Season—Orpheum and Interstate

Circuits
:. -*1 ^.. -yi

Thx% Summer, London
•<«i>i;

^ -iiir'

•"•ii
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AGALAXYOFTHOUGHmiLGIFrS
A Thotuand and Onm PracHcal GIFTS
Thea Havm a Permanent and Uaefal Value

GiHt Thai She
^Wmdd Choose

for Herstif

Silk Hotieiy

flUk vii. Wool Hoiiwy

Bmbroilered Hotiexf

McCtUom'sKm HodaiT
KcCtUiiBi'f QpMA Bom
]CoC«B«»*i Bilk Tiihti

Iiapbiftiilkciiok aiOc

EayMw** iWiui Silk

Td|ti toil BlooaiMB

Silkfiit^Xiu

Sipf lOHiriMi
•--.

Silk j^miMlM ."

&Iefr«Sidc T«flto Mid

>4Bto17M
Silk Oonbuwtiau
ffiDc iHflitfoinit «

Silk VflriifMi
C7f «rl8^

SUkfiMtttM
Impifftod faxsM

)IJ9t««^JD0

Impnteil Vovd^

Hoiikiljiia^ fiavfuBM

Bral^fuit ?owden
Makii^rt BoKM
Liau^ !&uidkfTCldefs

Bilk |lisik«tohicb

Fren^Kii .GlWM
; IJf t9 7Ja.

Freiuih |ht«stl«ii
«• ;- "-.

LoTvi'^ ]*«ra BniMioret

Treo CUcilUv
tMtolftjQO

Bottddr Sltopa:> and

ieJMt^ KLOO

Boodoii!^ SMquft
,. ^.

Silk tbBbrdlM ' ^>^:
1.66 (e MJB

Silk Coitiuiie Slips
•.79 to 23.85

'l

-Silk fiiil Wod..ScaEl»
'

'

"

Mniicitl Oifttrette Boxei^

CloiioMif Vakitief

And Sondredf .<riF

Otker Intotioil Gifts

THERE are so many fine

thmgs suitable for Holi*

day Gift-giving lliat we con-

fine our sugge^bos to prac-

tical gifts diat hPettfeful and

permanent value.

The Na$ f,ewi$ SHOPS
arie brimful of beautiful gifts

that add to the joy and jubi*

lance idf Christmas, We deem
it a coveted privilege to assist

our patrons in their selections.

YiMt A^ Always Right if

rbcf Give Her Her Favored

SILK

fe

fWf FaMoined^Sheer,

} Modixmn and Heavy

Weights

THE
PAIR

If yoM .P*wf«r te h«v»
h*r wiaict Imt «wn

fMl fliva bar «
N.-latlewi*

'•

mt Boii)
Qm4° at Any Tim*

Special Gift H^ery Package—
Six Pair*, ^tMorfd, $10

l!m;i\:\ ..•!'. ; ' i '

,

"

' -i.v ' ='

AU Gift MerclwiMliae' Padutd

;;:^ "Attractive Holiday Boxes

Giite Thai He
WotddChooee
forHimetU

Iiap^rloi latea fldxii
MttatM

IbUllfiifMtod

rjt to 1M»
OaitomSUAi

MOtotUO
Bnm lUrti

bf^rted Hand fldda

ffflk Md Wool 8«x
JS to IN

VieOanuB Silk 80S

1S80 BROADWAY, at 47di St

409 MAHSQN AVL, at 48tk St
NEW YORK CITY r^

-

Jtetonrovn SOk flifK

.78 to 140
Bodtooa Sippoia ,.

n»to«M
Oigaretto BoxM

SJOO to 14lM
MportedSilkCfeKfata
Silk Baadkotokiofii

Initial LhMaSflk^

ftewnas and Bojreni

inorea ,

1JW to jas
faportod golf Moolriafa

tJttoTJO
Spatp aad Oaiten

1^. 4; B. l«Sir«wr .

_ Wnum
WalkiBffStkka

2j00to254»,
Silver flaaki

Stink Bixtffs

ltaibr«llas
1J0to2BjD0 ,. .

filk fajainaa

Searf Fiat
Ilannd Batii Boboa t^

''-

ZM to 4i4IO '" •"

Silk Dresiin^NBcAea
1B.00 to 12&M

Silk or Wool Baflep
DroM Waistcoats -

to 10JO

l^tolOtOO^v^^
TraTolingr Bags ^ « <

1«M to ViM^-:-l»'^
Tnxedo and Dress Sets

' 2.00 to «M
Krementi Dress Jewelry

3<00toBOjlN>

Belt and Bnfikle Sets
IJSO to lOuOO

Gold Buckle Garters
1BX0

And Bondreds of

Other 'Fraotieal Gif^

'.K

A% wM €pi(ftparm thm Jb^ mnd ' tkm mmhi
'O* try f mm9 wrong m«|i aa rigle m»

' M TO CONrdlBE

'•-iV,

I'h •

•II- irJ^t:-.^^-

mfkh ikm Mmtai. or doainir «wi
ahovvinfl th9 Cm* Shortly • |toMaiful No« tnM^-
tion M • BaAkaround tor an latlr* Now Offartrtfl

WtU op«a Doc. » with lUMHaJo* la
-tM IXmHo suae." Hi* Ithoatro la
rftatoc' OMttplatelr ronoj^vtM. Ralph
SPiaMMthi to wanaco. Tlia TlroU. le-

~ oa B^y neaa Market, waa tbo
oC nMK* «poratio ayiondor la

too oM dayiL aaaay aow,tomo«a
rtac baoa ereatad thera.koMitoc

if yoit profor to iMva
him aoloot hia own

gift oivo him a

Hat Levis

GflPTBOD
Ooe^ at Aay Ti^

t 'fi'i.'
.

'

I y^t Bare Ton Finfottent Broadway Store Qpes Every Etcning 'till 11:90 o'CIock

Hr'

; ^AN Fi<ANCI$CO

Jamea BaMJr, Sait Joae iltoi*inBa^
la ahowln^ 8«n Fraaclacb manageia
how to put OYor an opening with hia
BOW CaalaJq. t|ie tettot ef tbo W«at-
ora VauMvOM Manama* Aaaqctilt-
tlon'a cUmii:.. Tlta CaftoOk whuh
aaw BUCoau only whoa Adcenaan
A Harri* ali4 Will Klnr opM-atod
it, haa ta4wi oa a new garb, att)

alatod aQ4 44eorato<L And tho
Miao la iKaMrahtty a aucooaa.

It opofMW:(N«d'Mr Atterqooa (Deo.

7) with an attractive vaudeville aad
picture program. William Russell
in "Tho Beloved Brute" topped the
Blaiia. while on the vaudeville bill
were the toUowlnK aasociatlon acts:

J. P. Mcliinn. eQuiUbrist. who does
aopie Btart^lnc balaacins feats and
aTdes and Jokes a>out death. Knox
and Inman la a blackface covfitAf
turn, which got over well. Roy
Btowart. movie star, and his horse.
Pinto, with songs and stories, aad a
film.

- Kemper and Rathaway, assisted
byJBalMr AOd PfeUtar. It's a typical

'mwalc tuid dance act with few orlg-
inat Ideas. But it scored.
Mr. and Mr.i. Orrilte' 8tamm,

physical ' dev^opmentt oorhinc cood
act. and -Mrs. Stamm la a g«od
looker. Prank Bush, dialectician,
who rounds out his act With a few
pipes front a fife.

Jack Merlin, magia Rudolph
Wolmuth is the orcheatra leader,
and aa added attraOtioit for the
time being Is Kajetaa Attl, harpta||
soloiat with the band. V

AREIOU G0»& 10 EUROPE?
0<iiisildill liiiti#iiiS>liiii awftsirii'dTuB iiasa «i'M*ta oiUe PrtcM.

'^ 'm naa'wtot '.totii-'-to») Jtotaioi torty.

,

bMcN aad sold, titovty »< bMght end aelA

rADL TACSHi * BON. I»« Bm* 14th St.. Mew lark
rfesM Stayvssaal SlM-dlSI

Kolb and Dill with their latest
piece, "Poll tics," wilt aerve aa the
opener for the new Wilkes, formerly
Columbia, Jan. 12. The house 49 to
be made over by Thomas Wllkos,
and a series at attracthra OilWwf aire

da^lamd to have .been lined 'qip-
Uooel B. Samuel, long nia«ia«er^
the Alcaaar. wtU run the new Wilkes.

J. J. Oottlob came out with word
fala new Columbia, erstwhile Tivoll.

.Curraa D. Swlnt. (ormerlr the
draaiajCio editor o( tha "CaU and
PMC^ Baarst daily* fi tuutdllng
toe pfuMlolty (or -tba wim -Casino
tliaatre, and matfe a raoetd with 10
p^es la twv WMka. -

Humors are rampaat that the
Wlfwans, owned by '9Mplk A. Bauer
aad Ralph Ptnen^ tiM;^Mat pop-
ular of^ Mlasloa dii^MA theatres.^
haa been oc la about to be sold. ^

Henry Duffy and tVite Winter,
heading the stock coaupaoy at the
Alcaaar. wUI play "Ju«t Married" aa
their next vehicle, toOawlng the
atartUntf success of "Tha Cat and
Canaryi*

^ ^;^

.

The *Tllu8trate« Dahy "Herald,"
CoraeUus Vaaderbllt's tabloid news-
paper, celebrated tta first birthday
last Wednesday. A party was given
at the plant at Twelfth and Market
atreeta, attended \>j 'naiiuiy local
atage folks.

cl^velaiId
• /By l»H!L SEUiNrlCK'' ^,^
Ohio—"Rivals"; Irene Bordanft- -^ ^

Hanna—"Proud Princess"; "Pass-
In* Shaw."

?^$i9t| the Wtfto* at ^ Ohio did
the Mislneas of the towalast week.
De Wolf Hopper withxM pleoea did
a nloe buainess at tfy^Waapa. but
It WM aU top and tMttom, ttie claaa,

and the atudents.

Joa- Wtniama, CoRBai* epanager oC-
the local Fox ofltee awd fi>ort writer,
waa appointed sporting editor of the
Cleveland Trees." i. -: '^^ ""

The Crystal QUppetv Clevelaad'a
neweaf ball room, liaa- hit a anas
bn Its dancing penalt It is the
only dance h&U ndt' allowed t«
operate on Sunday. Tha oaua»-*
It la looated betwlsea two churohea
and Ihey obtained aa tajunetion*
The battle la now Ui tha oourti^

SUPPORTERS
tti w. esa aa, M. s.
*h«M.4«« Cat.

tma* (AT Oi>lllr.BI|*

>i i lia,fcnaiBi li I
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LOUIS BERNSTEIN

PRESIDENT

A HVI.I..M) IH A'l' IS MAKIN(. \(IS MAIM'^

I

I

By BALLARD MacDONALD and JLMMIE HANLEY

WE GUA^^ANTEt THIS SONG TO BE. AN ABSOLUTE ONE HUNDRED PER CENT KEKi-ECT Mil F Jk ANY ARTIST

, (.KKATKSI SlNClNi. AM) !)A\( K II NK IN IKN U.AKS

\

(FOR ME

V-.

J

By BUD GREEN. JIMMIE MONACO and HARRY WARREN

THE MOST MARVELOUS SINGLE. DOUBlE OR QUARTETTE NUMBER IN THE FIELD TODAY

\ TVri( AL I'VI'K Ol" SOr I HKliN sonc

"BACK WHERE THE DAFFODILS GROW"
By WALTER DONALDSON

THIS WONDERFUL SOUTHERN TVPE NUMBER IS MARVELOUS FOR SINGLE OR FOR HARMONY

Corner Broadway and 47lh Street SHAPIRO, BERNSTEIN & CO, IllC. NEW YORK

SAN FRANCISCO
I^KIO \ <

St MTLE
. 1 \ M I ^ I" 1 >ii;l t

•<. • t I, I ' M h \ w

DETROr BOSTON
nil I » MOK %v

DENVER
Sh II M< ll'il.-i,'^

•>.-.%l...rl It. .Ik!

ll^.Kr B
Mlilh «U

CH ICACO
nil I \ »!• !'••'( '"•' '

LD& ANGELES
i: MiM ^ »\ I Iti i<

H 11. -iH II' '"•- lil.li:

«
1

". ^...11 1. hi •"t^* I*

MINNEAPOLIS
I III I- \ hMMI I

I .11,11. > >kil'< Kill;

1,;; M.i.n.-i ^>.

BALTIMORE

1 1.1. <i.iii....i. \..-

KANSAS CITY

I t..-t\ Itf^trf Ittif;

(;!:()K(<K IMAN lAhO.SI—(it'iieral rr(.rt>,>ional Manager

f.

.*- •!, t • .)«'

If. .. 1 .
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When you are in New York make CLAIRE the head-

quarters for the purchase of beautiful clothes. The House
of Qaire is in the heart of the fashionable world«. catering

to .the small woman and the younger set. _

Originality is the byword of QLAIEE.

Copyists cannot be controHed. Any Claire inod<fl, yaeen

clscwherQ has been copied-^Origiiials can ,1m;, jbad ; at

Claire> for ^.00. ' «' -^
-^

Why Buy Cofitmt?

s.^'.

ft:

m:>im}<^'

,:>i:t.

i: S,.^.

f
••

\ U .

''^it*

^.S.:. t .-

^ .^ IMPORTER

130VmI 45tli. Street

NEW YORK

We^eiday. 1)ec«tn^ 17, 1924,^

ji '

.
'igi'^'

. ^
IMaLiLJU-!

WfW l^pRKJJIJfEATRES
Hew iiBSterdaa JSr^KuTt^VaSt

NSW^rAtL EDITION

ZIEqFED FjQUIES

4^
.D« %. 4M MrM.REPUBLIC 2;-!

ANN NICHOLS' QrMit Comady

''ABIE'S IRISH
ROSE"

'

TNI MAV'TWAT PVTt

THIRD
I YKAR

SELWYN THEATRE

ZIEGFELD
EDDIE

ITS''
%f<tfc MARY EATON p^;

.XafO. PAaaOU.>*Mnita

iffli CARGO

0ALrS«3dST teWk«:n. Mat..:

ETIE BASITMORE
ia Pimntcs HA«raai»iacB

The Seoead Xxi. I^neray

THE IRON HORSE" ^
A John Ford Production

LYRIC '^^"^ "<•• ^ »' Bw»7j
^u^(^k«r!iis 1711. Mat. today, i.j.

fi

UMatM tlu wuon y[

janOOKIRBOCKEB ff^^i'V^B?-'
IMjJ^etlon A. U BRLANaSR **

CBASLU OIU.INOBAM pr»Mnt*

MARHYNILLER
la Bairtc'a Vamova Fantasy

PETER PAN
•tacM br BASII. DBAN

"^r.1

' — i

•••>
f ill

^^; WILDAteJIliETT i

l|^artiiij9eckTh<

-T*-

niklh Amiaf
and BalBrdv.

"H"***^"*'*' MaU. *»«••. & Bot.. l:l»
"A QijUaro »vniMy yo» LKMorn*
VUUCV-AIan Dal*. H. Y. Amcrtcan»

. DAVID BVLABCO praaaau C

LSJ2S5 UEIUC <H
r

nHE HAREirjteresjx^,
•Ida AdoM^Tt* AM^ Bovmi

CORT2S;iS;^4?» »a. t;M
at.. S:t«

KANSAS CITY
By WILL ft HUOHEt

•hubwt—Dwk.
' thubwt-MiMMiri— "AbM's IxUh
$0M" (Cth w«*k).

*

TOaycty— "Broadvaqr ' fcjr «llW.*
korlawiBa.

,
mpi— ntMk» It Pvypr," iNir-

jpaqtMi.'
,

i
Olrphwiiit VAttaATMl4.'

OIdIm fop vrnM*. .^v-^^,- .

. . PMitt— IVip vuid*.
MaiiMlraak—Pop raude.
Hawwit ^ThA Snota." film.

Libcrfyb~<Xov» and Glory."
R«yal—"Border Iiogton."

' ^«o Ut tlio leading amoMmcnta
•i' towa, last VMk wer« undor Aua-
BioM and banoflta. Ttaa flrat,

Junior Voniaa." at tba ShutMrt.
rodvcM aad directed by Nad Wa^-
attta, was aa alaborata aSklr In
Vavua atyla and contalnln|( ftaa

aamaa a< ancUeally aU of tha
yoanc aoelal aat Tha prlcea wara
foalad at tS t«P (or tha opaniac and

< '' ''
.

I. '

'

.

'

oloatas Bicfati with |S.Sft tor othar
tahta.
Ttaa othar affair wa« a rodao slvaa

la tka hoc* Amarloaa Bnqml paTil-
loa oadar tha aoapleea of tha dlt>

Carant IMiMali^r lodi. -. TUa affair

-was prodBoad bjr Frad Baai>a aad
tha eontaataata wara from all parte
of tha craat Sonthwaat. Both affalra

waU attendad.

tarritonr 'ooTartnc' tha atataa of
Ulaaouri aad Kanaaa, v

Xlttla Jaaaia jramea^" to hava
oponad at tha Sbubavt Sunday
(XXac 14), oancelled on a waak's
notloa, loavinc tha data dark.
Chrlatmaa waak, Otla Skinner In

"Sancho Pansa." with tha "Passing
Show" (IfSS) fonowing:

Jobnnia lAivhUn, many aeaaons
praaldinc over tha Oayaty box offlea.

Is badk iB hia aecnatomad plaea aa
traaaurar. auccaadiac Frad Wald-
mann, ^ho haa baan adiraacad .to

the manacarahlp aifain.

rJk« Caardian o# o Good

SfaHS
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED

msrm
HM» th9 Cmtf 9f the

Siagm

OKLAHOMA CITY
,p!y WILUAM NOBLE

Tba Arrowbaad Film Company of
Bawhaaka haa ahnoat compiatad the
irat of a aartaa of aix wastem pic-
tut«a. Abdat U paopla in tba cast.

Tha Motion Ptctnra Ownara of
Taxaa: no capKal stock; objact,
protaetlon of tha motion ptetar* in-
dnstry la Tazaa. IncoriMratdkv,
H. A. Cola, J. A. HoItoB, H. H. Hoke
and othara. .,,,

Dlatjr Moora and LiHlt Jawal have
laaeed tha Naw thaatra at Osark.
'Okla.« aad wlU bbanaa Ita nama to
Lyrlo.

Tha election of offlcera for Cacila
Dayllcht l/odga No. W, A. F. *
A. iL, raaultad :n tha foUowlns
mambers being choaen: W. V. I>al-
malne. worshipful master; B. B.
Victor, senior warden; H. M. Foster,
secretary; Arofaie Bralnard, Junior
warden, and Carl Metx, secretary.
Frank Delmaine, the new wor-

hlpfnl master, is the local rd)>ra-
seotative of Bqulty. The lodge Is
one of only two Masonic lodges in
the state meeting in the dayttma
and its membership la made up al-
most exclusively of those eonnected
with the theatrical profeaalon.

Oaorga 8. Lea has oi>enad a eom-
mtmlty theatre at Roosevelt. Okla.

H. T. Hodge is building a theatre
at Balllngar, Tex.

8. D. Scaling* has opened a new
theatre at Hale Center, Tex.

snosvLD PRomxn-ioN

BDUE BURKE
IB Ifaaieal Canady

"ANNIE DEAR"* xTrttb-RNast

'What dor/

PLYMOUTH
Kraa. I:Ml Mats. TliBra. A Bat.. t:M

l^mtf, Htit Btraat
Waat at BroeAway

Thaatra,W.4(tk St. ra.ltta
Mattaaaa Wad. aa« Bat.

KLAW
"BBOwnoB ni amAD8B.'^-«««>. gw

" SIMON
CAUED PETER

A local branch oflica of the
Cinema Film Company Is the latest
to be added to the local colony.
The new oflBce will be la charge of
Xlharles Hendrlx and will handle the

ATUBERTY
Comedy man, pantomimist, knook-

about elewn or assistant In any kind
of aet. Late of Bud Snyder aei.

Address HARRY TOZER
Hotel Emmet, W. S8th St., N. Y. C.
ar cava e«a. Dallrarjr, .rmsaaiatw. R. #.

PEPITO
.>">'b

- y r.

ij^'

PLAYMATE OF KINGS'*

BSLD OVER FOR SECOND WEEK

I. Fa KEllVS NEW YORK HIPPODROIilE

THIS WEEK (DEC. 15) ^

Directkm HARRY FITZGERALD

Robert Cox succeeds Isom 'Crutch-
field as manager of the Gem at
Waldron, Ark.

The Temple (TexAs) thaatra has
been leased to Mf. V. Sonneman.

Fred Savage of Kansas City hu
toa«ed the American at Enid, Okla.

C. T. Toland and Joe Lewis have
reopened their New theatre at Mag-
nolia, Ark.

John A. Collins of Paragould haa
purchased the Capitol, Newport,
ArlK., from R. T. McQlbbon.

Louis L. Dent has re-entered the
distributing field, operating houses
in SI Paso and two houJMS In Coral

-

cana, Tex.

OCLMUni Mmtm. Thun. A Bat. »M
vaBlasa •:!#

A B. WOODS PraaaaU

CONSCIENCE

a. F. KBmni

I1»P

TO!

omE
1. F. KEITH'S Super Yaaderillg

aaooaar snow at ix>wb8T Ptticai
VAT. DAiLT

t
avaar nioht

(laaL San.). I:l« (laol. Saa.). t:ie
i.*a« aaATS tee i.»m sbats ti.ta

PICS
! UnTLEfilATRE ;

WBST 44th STIUiBT. aTanlass l:t»,
Mattnaaa WadnaaOajr aaA SatarAay. .>:aAi

VAHDERBILT ffiSr'^i"? s2?»«
LYLC D. AMIaaiaa wwiati

"MY eiRL'f
•CMB MOW rap MtM*AI aATiiriMHt _V ai zm

Sat. tm

•SOAewAV

ST B I IT
-A NATIONAI. WBTITtmON-

ClM riRF B'way A 4<tk Bt. Braa. •:>•\3MJKJDKt Mata.-Wad. A, Bat. at t:U.

ED. WYNN
Tha Parfact Fool preaanU hImsaU la

**THE GRAB BAG"
An ntertatnment

Booka-Lyrloa-Uaalo by BO. WTNN
PIraaHaa A. L. SaLANOBR,

The Thompson Bros, theatce at
Wilson, Okla., was destroyed by fire

Dec. >. J. S. Horton and H. A. Ed-
monston, operators, were sleeping In

an upper room and burned to death
before they could be rescued.

Mrs. Margaret Daugherty has filed

a suit in the district court at Okla-
homa City praying for the appoint-
ment of a receiver for the Rialto,
Oklahoma City, E. O. Klrkland anc!

wife, managers, alleging non-pay-
ment of an indebtedness of $944.80.

Hunnlcutt A Oallagher have
opened a theatre at Qerard, Tex.

W. L Lewis has a new theatre at
Buckholts, Tex., seating 309.

Albert Hough is now manager of
the Uber'ty, Nashville, Ark.

A new picture theatre will soon
open at JackenvlIIe, Tex.

Joe BaldridgOk Jr., and J. F. Hou-
dek have let the eontract for a tho-
a'rf at Bnnls, Tex. It will seat 890.

FIblPIDE' Thea., B'y, 40 St. Bva. t:tOCIVlJrlRE. Mata. WaA. A Bat. at l:t«

INA CLAIRE
in "Grounds for Divorco"

PLAYHOUSE """
^'Tya^tJ'.'if'"'

Bvaa. IdA Mata. Wed. and Sat. t:l«

BTEtWART A FRENCH preaent

1 1th Maath Th« Joyooa Conwdy Baecen

"MSHOW-OF

COftlNNE QRIi^FITH in

"LOYFS WILDERNESS"
with IAN KEJTH

PB. P. KEITH'S f^
A L A C E

Vway A 4td Bt Bryant 4IM
Conearta Saaday, S and S P. M.

BtaOMBT BBOW IV NBW YORK
BDDia jLaONAWpi HABT NA8H|
JACK irOBWO»TH| AIABBTDIA
BA8CH OIBUli OBCAm liOIAAIinBl
WSmON a KUMKt WATTS •
I.BT aW atheva.

«i^ B. F. KEITH'S (-^

Riverside
B'way A BOtli St.. Btrerslde 9340

ally-LataU Traapci Babai TvA Waatax-

SMS a Co.! Waasar A Fahneri WHIT-
mq a bvbTi asblaidb a hvohbbi
Odatta I«a«BarriM>OXk1r A
OBOBOB JBS8BI. a CO.

KOBTONt

81

Br OBOBOB KBIXt

B. F. KEITH'S M^
St STREET
slit a Dway. Tratalsar 0100

Mata. Dally, tac.' tSe., «•«.. SSe.

BBIf BMRNIB WBBK
BBN BBBNIB a HIB HOTKL BOOHa<
VBLT OBCHBBTBA; DIok Hcnderaoa:
HAI.ET a BOCKi otbcn. Fart .2—
Pfeataplay, -VHaiSnNB OF THE HUM-
OBT IIIMIBT.'*

BOSTON >

By LEN LIBBEY
More than 40 men women and

children who claim they are rala-

tlves of Ix>tta Ccabtree, who died
In this city recently, leaving a for-
tune, have filed appearances In the
Probate Court^hiere seeking te shire
In the estate, estlrtiated' at millions.
But one relative, Louis S. LIvesey
of Shelbume, Vt., has indicated any
other purpose, he flllag his appeAr*
ance with the statemetxt. ,that he
"consents to the allowance of the

wUL" . LotU Crabtree lived alone
tor years before her death, being the
owner of the Park theatre and much
more local property.

The "Oeleman's Police Dog" act.

which closed the Keith show la«t

week, was hissed by about 50 per-
sons in the hou3e Thursday night
when the director of the act used
a whip on the trained fox to get

him t9 do a trick. The whip was
pat aMda and when the fox did the
tri<:k through coaxing the house re-

sponded with big applauss.
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"AMERICA'S FOREMOST COMEDY TEAM OF AMERICAN COMEDY"

.IMS WEEK (DEC15), R F. KEITlfS PALACE. NEW YORK

JOE WESTON A«D ELINE «»*«
'V*<.I-:!' ' ^. ; '

A NEW STAR ACCLAIMED BY PRESS AND PUBLIC

Whai VARIETY (Sime) mid:

The minute this act came on the audience yelled That is seldom feen

in vaudeville. Miss Grace Eline makes 99% of the nutty comediennes look

fooHsh. She is production material and a regular performer who can do a

tot and do it well. Their underworld scene is of the very highest order.

This team is full of talent and versatility. One of the foremost comedy teams

around.

And other leading newspapers duronglioiit tlie U. S. said;

CHICACb AMERICAN
A reincarnated Mabel Hite.

SAN FRANCISCO EXAMINER
This team has more original hamor

and wit than has been seen or heard in

years. Tremendous applause »nd ova-
tion weli earned.

PROVIDENCE JOURNAL
There are two headlincrs at the Albee

Theatre this week. Eddie Cantor and

Weston and Eline, both the outstand-

ing hits of the day. r-^^'/^/--'

)

New York Theatri€al Papers Prodaim
Miss Eline, theNew

Diradioii HARRY J. FITZGERALD Anodate DAMNT COUINS
\

9r

»
LETTERS

>B S*tfc7

yV«raard Am**
-••rtMtt* nily /

. B««bM- CUat«B
Brawa A
Srad)«7 Tb«ljna
]nr«4ly A Mahoacy
.Bona Joha

; Callahan Balaa
T. Carui Kmma
,vChU* CbarlU
OktpmaB Wm
pia* Jos

ColUar Jaek
COBley Cannca
CoTcrt * Waltaa

Davla Chaa
DaUaU Oartrnda
DaWnt Paoletta

Edwarda W
Klcova Ina
ren Frank

fialda Sally
Flahcr Ja*^
Forrest Amy
Foster Donald

DOROTHY
ANTELL

y*U to ••• h«r lina of birth^M
. Miaa Ant«H, a fermar artia^

tha past faw yaara an invalid,
Kill hava for sal* handaoNM eal*
Mli«n «f novwKy carda. Also a! Ik
—^ Halp har halB karaalf. Viaik

»r at «00 Wast ISMh atraat, Naw
fark.

lta> Barry
TW9.VM TiwiBia
rrkoklln Ban

0*mM Bdward
Ctkaon Bva
aiaacock Frad
CI«odr>«li C W
OaUl a
Goodwin Brella

BamlltoB Fraak
itamjucr Baalab
Haroonrt I.«slla

HolUa CormiM
Hoyt li«o
Hnber liOos
Hantlns Tony
Hynea A L>

JohasoB Dot

Kay Bd
Katclunan Joka

LattiMrt Ptfry

IlaoOoaald Jnanlta
VcOovkm M
McHosh Frank
McVoy Aadrcy
Mallory Barton
Markwith Billy
Merllnr Bl*a
Miller Kd LaoB
Mitchell Franklyn
Moore A Ferfoct
Mom Mike
Mnrray 'Walter
Myeri Waltar

ORellly Flo

Baylor 1>aT0

BaakiaAM
RatoHCa • f
Beador Batpk
B]M*da MAHr
Boancy Traak
Baaol.Ua
Bowa Barl
Byan Jim

S«ki<a>dt Harry
aiBser J
BiBlth John A
Smith Mamie
8t«««rd Marlon

ttigaa Jaek
Taylsr J A
Thomaa Dolly
Thomao VI

Tan Wkltnay
,

Vanghan Ckaa

Wallace Jaaa
Waltolto Bok
Ward Waltor
Watera May
Weston Nellie
White Bd.w
Whittaker Geo
Wbyto Chaa
WlMio Isabel
Williamson Mlaa
Wilson Mario
Wood A LAWOon

Zylos Tko

Cahimbia—"AnoUier Man's fr\t».

Capitol — "Gerald Ctaimton's
liady."
C«HaMM»—'»ar««n <o( W««da"
HaWi *'yrsMfc «t Scaa^at."
Libarty—"Hnsbairts aad Lorers.'

\ Kolb aM IHD at tb« M«tr«po)ltaa
did bUr. Rar lUplcy. heavy man,
and AUan StrtktaMvii, JuT«gi«, Join
tb« show at Olympl* f>««.*«l.

NORTHWEST
By DAVE TREPP

SaatUa, Dec. 12.

Strand—"Sa4nted Drvil." -

Blua Mouaa—"B^ovod Bruta."

EDDIE MACK TALKS No. 209

If

Xmas Tima, Xmaa Stocka mora carafully aalactcd than
•WT. It'a tha spirit of tha gift alwaya that counta, but,

navarthalass, wa Ulta cara of tha vafua at Eddia Mack's.
Yeu gat a Dollar valua for avary Dollar you spand.

NECKWEAR. HOSIEftY, SHIRTS, PAJAMAS
BATH and HOUSE ROBES
MUFFLERS GLOVES

All suiUbly boxad—Evarything for

men for Xmaa or tha yaar 'round.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL XMAS

MACK'S CLOTHES SHOP
MACK BUILDING f

166 West 46th Street
Just a 6t*p East of Broadway < '

'."'

Max Fisher's orchectra bas com-
pleted an engagement at Willard's
cafe and will open In Vancouver on
tbe Orpbeum circuit Dae. 18. The
orcbestra consists of 11 pieces.

John Dans' New^ Oak theatre,

oontpletely remodelied with a new
entrance, opened wltb Independent
yaudeTiUe, bodked by Flsber, be-
(Innlnff Dec. IS. Flya acts, spilt

week.

week thre* ways betweaa tlie 4ri*«(
towns.

Aekennaa * Ilf

l

is vaoiavHle,
two Blfftta weekly, atartad tills

weak At the Arcade, Astoria, Or*.

Tbe Jack Boaaall eanpany, ma-
slcal. Is playttic tts 14tb weA at
tbe Palace Hip, Seattle. Bustneas

• Satortay* aaA
wKk a sar Curiae tba weak.

Cbrtotawa sboppora ssem to W
too busy to drop ia i^ tha tbaati^
for BMUlneoa, accordlnc to aoioat

manacars. Bualneaa la none tog
brisk, on th* whole, avealncs either,
but the real attraction bas been gtt*.
ting tba call.

i'ONGS THAT LEA^'E MASTING IMPKE66ION

NOW .

Melvln G. Wlnstock, western
showman for many years, Is a
Seattle visitor from PorUand. He
has retired from active theatricals,

hut Is known to all tbe boys In this

neck.

Nell Mitchell, organist, recently
from the Clemmer, Spokane, la be-
ing featured In concerts at the
Portola, West Seattle house. A new
"Wick organ, which Is giving ex-

cellent satisfaction, has just been
installed at this house by Sherman
A Cflay. The Portola. as well as
Winter Oardea, Mission and Madi-
aon tbaatres, is now under manage-
ment of Hartford, Herplc A Ed-
wards, all being popular priced and
doing big business.

H. T. Moore, associated with Jen-
sen A Von Herberg, theatrical mag-
nates of the Northwest, has pur-

chased a half interest in the follow-

ing bouses from William Ripley:

D. A R. and Bijou, Aberdeen ; Ar-
cade, Hoqulam. It is surmised that

he was representing the Arm in the

deal, which Includes tlie buildinca

as well as the operating end.

IN
THEG/II^DEN

WT(M10RR0W
[ONElMElpiOriM
TIESm7FS97«(S

SOM«S
THAT FIT IN /»IY ACT

ANOHMOL
Aei6ACT»IO€0l

pfior.coptis

M00R(HCSTRATiON$,

SeNTUPONRECIISr

CHMfiEII-IMRMBiK.
IMfMDMMMAVt.

NCW-VOBN

The new Capitol at Olympla anJ
the Ray have consolidated under the

Moore wing, already owners df the

Liberty In that city. The thrpc

houses will now be operated unOe.-

the eame management.

Charles Royal is reported to br
"mopping up" with his dramatic
stock at Aberdeen, Hoquiam an<l

Olympia, where be is splitting tbe ;» ; ti- .- < * -t.
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A NEW COMBINATION IN A NEW ACT

] DEC iSASi, 20, 21, PROCTORS 58TH street; NEW 1r^^
TOURING KEtTH CIRCUIT. KEITH REPRESENTATIVES. FLYNN AND KENNEDY. LOEW REPRESENTATIVE, CHA8. J. FITZPATRICK

Harry Kuh, forwrry of Varirty, —id; "Nothing to it but •itting PraWy." WteMwg atl owr frJMtJa a liify Xm— and M«ppy N»w '

LOS ANGELES
V«ri«t/a OfRea Addroaa.

322 Chapman Btdfl.

^

Juat a atandard vaudavUla bid at

th« Orpbeum last week. The result

waa, without the use of big names
to bring them In. plenty of empty
seats at the Monday night perform-
ance. And those who did coma
mada the actors work aplenty In

their endea^ora to please. From
appearancea It was the typical Mon-
day afternoon mob formerly at

Hammersteln's wRh a "chip" on
their shoulders. This gang here,

with a good representation from the

picture colony, showed little en-
thusiasm and responded only oa a
few occaalona.

Chic Sale, for the first of a two-
waek stay, was the headliner. S^^e,

fortunately, la Icnown to thla gang.
He has come forth with some now
material and gags, with the result

that many of the boys who corns to

the theatre for the purpose of en
Ilghtenmont ia script and gags,

ONLY $100 DOWN
AND $30 A MONTH

lad uimSm
IWlViOMw w^tar. rlMtrteHri tM fcoss nOtnmd Hatlia aad

(l>^
/^.72 Wast 48th 8t.

NEW YORK CITY

PEBXAHEHT WAVnG
FAm 000D8—HAIR DEESSDIG

''-'y HAnunitnHo

TBI mTLEJOHNS, he
Your Own SLIPPERS Solidly

RHINESTONED, $35 pair.

2S4 W. 46lh St, New York
vr Chlckrrtea T7U

THEimciLCins
iHt STANDARD EN0^^AV|MC CO I

iJ-iU/.s: l<iS- NCWY3nM

laughed becauao they felt that It

was coming to the entertainer, aa
probably at aome future date they
would bo giving him a ohanco to

laugh at some of his own gaga and
business which they will adapt to

the allent sheet without his sanc-
tk>n. At the same tint* there were
other cash customers who saw
value to Sale's offering with the
result that his 25 miniftes brought
good returns.

Next In popularity and favor
were Moore and Fried, who pre-
ceded Sale. Their grotesque make-
up and mannerisms got the wows
from the start, and when the boys
trotted out with their various gro-
tesque instruments and hokum com-
edy as well as low and mean sound-
log melody it was a walkover. They
Just stopped the procession. An
achievement for thia blU.

Achillea and Newman, atrong
men, aweatod nobly In their en-
deavor to please In the opening
niche. They strove hard and dili-

gently and at the conclusion got a
fair reception, but nothing near
what they were entitled to.

Then came Craig Campbell, t*nor,
assisted by Allan Stuart at the
piano. Campbell tried out a Dum-
ber of ballads and classical com-
positions and finished with an
operatic number which got the only
real response In the applause Une
of bis entire catalog.

Following was Paul Decker,' aided
by Frank MacDonal^, Helen VaUely
and George Doan Borup, la "

and Son." Decker has a gem. It

la otto of the best legit laugh i>ro-

vokers at the house In some tima.

After Sale came Bob and Gale
Sherwood and their entertainers,
eight men and three women. The
Sherwoods have a good Idea, though
It may bo somewhat antiquated in
arrangement, which ahould - be
pleasing for an average show, as a
flash especially. They have a tal-

ented group of aids who are willing
and who do provide entertainment.
Should Oale Sherwood soft pedal on
the number of vocal renditions she
supplies end allow some of that time
to other members of the cast who
warrant It, the turn's value might be
greatly enhanced. Also a bit of
speeding up of the routine would be
of no harm cither as there are sev-
eral spots which lag through lack
of showmanship. Sprucing up In
this line there la no reason why the
turn should not prove to b« a most
satisfactory one.
Dooley and Sales had a hard

tussle in the next to shut spot. Jim,
as soon as he saw the ice crowd
out frontk stepped on it. Seeing that
this gang were muscle-bound and
handcuffed, he went after them,
pulled every stunt he possibly knew,
let them have lots of smart wise
cracks, and when he and Mlas Sales
tuid decided to evacuate they had
the crowd coming their way, but did
not get the cpprobation they were
deserving of.

Closing was La Bemlcla, classical
dancer, aided by Olga Morselli,
violinist, and Ktbel Blxby, harpist.

La Bernicia is a graceful dancer,
she knows her stuflf in that depart-
ment and should stick to K without
an endeavor at vocalization, which

she does on her oponing number.
Her voice la weak .Mi Is not andlble
six rows back, with the result that
many of the customars startad on
the march while ah* was chanting.
That waa not Justice to her 07 the
aids In the turn, as the latter part
botb tarpalehoreally and musically
was a worth-while treat for any
audience, even though It c4m« at
the end of the program. Ung.
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B7HAEDIE HEASUr
Kext week (Deo. 22). legit: "The

Swian," National; - "Two Married
Men," Belasco; "Sweet Little Devil,"
PolCa.

BiH Bwlng, staff artist for the
Crandall hdusea and also assistant
to Nelson Bell in the publicity end,
has married. Ha Is supporting a
Flint automobile, buying a new
home, and has taken a brtae—ambi-
tious Is BiUt

Father Humoy, of tk« St. Patrick's
Players, gave his annual party to
the playera and all of Waahlngton's
theatrical contingent last Friday
night. Great party.

Challapin Is to appear with the
Washington Opera Company in spite
of all the cQntroveray on Jan. 26.

One of tha biggest parties yet
staged at th* National Press Club
was put on last week.

Ideal Gifts for Xmas
The NEW 1925 MODEL IS HEREM LT

Al»o a large selection of Ladies*
Fitted Suit Cases, Handbags aad
Pocketbooks.

An 'assortment of Novel Leather Goods for Ladies and
Gentlemen. Prices lowest in the city. 10% discount to
professionals, except on H & M Trunks.

Shopworn and Sllchtlr Uacd Taylor. Hartraan.
lodMtracto and Bal Trunks nlway* on hand.

Vi

WB DO nEPAUUNO. WBITB FOB CAT.ILOO.

SAMUEL NATHANS, Inc.
SovMith Avonua, bttvyeen 40th and 4l8t Streets, New York City

flOUi ACKNT8 rOB HAM TBDNK8 IN THE EAST
rhoacat Lansacre 61»7-»tlt

CRCUS PARAIffi WANING
(Continued from pctge 1)

circus men to vote no parade Is

that its marking off would Improve
the morale of the porf&rmera. be-
sides being an economical move on
the wear and tear of equipment.

Paradoa and Traffic
Many cltiea In tha United States

expressly prohibit clrous parades,
on the ground a parade clogs traffic

with merchanta charging that ad-
vance notice of a parade keeps auto
customers out of the town for the
day. That Is a reversal of the for-
mer belief a circus parade broutrht
in the farming conatltuency, but
that was in the day of the forgotten
horse.

Other cities, but smaller ones,. will

not issue a clrcua Uconso without
the condition that there wlU bo a
parade. Theae are the towns that
Infrequently aee a big circus and
their merchants are insistent upon
the parade for the reverse reason
to the companion merchants of the
bigger towns.
The Rlnglfog-Barnum-Balley Clr.

cue, the biggest of all circuses, has
dropped the parade feature for

some seasons. Mainly influencing

the Barnum show management
was the unweildlness of maneuver-
ing through the else of the outfit,

the B-B-B show traveling in ICl

cars, the most stupendous outdoor
circus train ever known.

Announced parade, Obligation
Another reason also highly Im-

portant Is that an announced parade
Is recognized by circus men aa an
obligation that must be fulfilled. In

consequence, when a circus train is

delayed In reaching its daily stand,

the parade must bo given notwith-
standing, often holding back until

quite late or too late for the after-

noon pertormanoo.

and other cltiea having a Hun
garlan population. At the end of
that tour she returned to New York
and awaited a settleaaent. Her man-
agera claimed receipta of |S1,000
and expenses of |(S,OtO, which loft

the Mme. on tbo dbdrt end. Imme-
diately they split an4 she accused
them of defraodlnip ptt.

Consequently, last Sunday a
week. Mma. Kodak gave a per-
formanoo of the season at the
Manhattan, while her managora
gave an opposition performanoo
with half of her own troupe' at tha
Longacre. Mme. Fedak played "The
MarrUgo, Mfu-ket," while I^har'a
"Blue Majur" waa dona at the
Langacr*. where business was neg-
ligible. L«st Sunday Fedak played
under other auaplces , at the 44th
Street.

During the performance at the
Manhattan one of the.Fedak scenes
had her looking through a telescope
Into the audience. A member of
the audience told a Variety repre-
aentatlve that when doln,{ this she
used lines approximating the fol-

lowing.
"What do I aeeT I see two men;

one of them has a black mustache.
What do I see on their backs? One
of them has a aack. It is the money
they took from me.".

Mme. Fedak is notr at the Hot^l
Richmond, preparing It la said, to
bring suit.

Hippodrome to successfully fin th(
breach.

Speaking of oolds. William IC
Whltehnrst, new general managei
of the combined Whitehurst Thea<
tree, who went to New York early
last week to look over prospective
attractions for the Century and
OaMon^roots, returned with a heavy
one, wlill> Dr. J. H. Whitehurst,
president of too - enterprises, an-
nexed one Friday just to keep it In
the family.

For the first time In several years
BalUmore will have three legit
houses open * the week before
Christmas, the Auditorium housing
a Woods premiere, "The Cat Came
Back," and Ford's getting the Be-
lasco near premiere, "Ladles of tha
Evening."

Fairs Blnney, otherwlae Mrs.
David Sloan, has returned to her
horns In Baltimore's w. k., Oreen
Spring Valley having recently com«
pleted a picture at one of the east«
ern studios.

greeLey sq.
(Continued from page 13.)

acrobatically at times. Charles Rell-
'.y appeared in blackface. His songs
were topical and his jokes along the
lines of yesteryear monologiats. He
has rather a pleasing style and the
G. S. Audience seemed to like him
Immensely. Creighton and Byron
opened slowly, but evoked laughter
later, the duo winding up to ap-
plause.
The Monarch Comedy Four

pleased with a mixture- of close har-
mony and comedy didoes that Dear a
somewhat ancient label but atriklng
a spot at the O. S. that made it soft
for the returns. The Berlo diving
act closed the show. Mwk.

BALTIMORE
By "T"

Aoadomy of Muaio—"Simon Called
Peter" (2d week).
Auditorium— "The Cat (3ame

Back."
Ford's—"Ladies of the Evening."
Lyooum—Dark.
Palace—"Come Along."
Gayety—"Smiles and Kisses."
Century Roof— "Broadway

Nights."

ATTENTION Ws Have Only ONE Store. Make Sure of
Name and Address Before Entering.

HUE. FEDAK'S ROW
(Continued from page 1)

weeks ago, has wound up In a
vitrloUo wrangle between the fa'

mous Viennese actress and her lo-

cal managers.
Laat year, when Mme. Fodak was

here, she was paid a straight salary
of $200 a performance, but this year
she dpmanded S9 per cent, of the
profits. After playing three per-
formances In New York to tremen-
dous business, $6,000 a performance,
Mme. Fedak and her company left

for Chicago, Ctndtntiafl, Cl^elai^d

Leonard B. McLaughlin, manager
of the Auditorium, Is back at his
desk after being confined to bed
with a heavy cold that broke a
previous enviable record of 21 years
without time out for illness. Dur-
ing Leonard's enforced lay-off
Brother Lee hurried up from the

If yoa want a atw aet, a new

•ong, a play, bnrletqae or mnsi«

oal comedy, we will write it

CHARLIE WILSON
AND

TED Mac LEAN
WBITB, WIBB av CALL

614 Gayety Theatre Bidg.,

New York

Phone Lackawanna 1892
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SENSATIONAL

•TAQE
DANCING

StratoblBS aad
tilmbertas Bxarclwa.
lU-t4B West «M m,

WBW TOBB

wK^r "iffotij

IMS Broadway NEW YORI^

ALL arvLn or

Stage Dancing
Taught

SpcrUUAs IB

ACROBATIC
INSTRUCTIOM
BTamcHiNg, BAB
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HERE'S YOUR B00h\

'RIGHTOFFTHECHESr
By NELUE REVELL

With a Preface by IBYIH COHB-*^
.

' Publlaksd bjr OBORQB H DORAN, M«W Tork

.^ ^ * V PRICE S2LS0 -
rrS WKITTBK FOB THB SHOW PBOrUi, AUL SHOW PBOP&B—ALjL OTBB
Th* thrlUlns atoir of Nelila RevelL 8b» lay heipleaa In her bed and wrote It

A book of tendemesa and laushter, with a>drawlns on tlia froatlepleea
of Nellie br James Montsomery Flass, white amoas the eootiibatlnc
llluetrttore are Rube Ooldbers, arac* D. Drayton. J. W. McOark, W. .
RIU, Clare Brtna, Tony Bars, Heraontleld, T. A. (Tad) Dorran, Thorn-
ton Ptaher, Will B. Jehnatone. Martin Branner and Bd Huchea.

HumorouM, Utmful, Omammntal, Educational
On Sale at Hsrlowe * Lnlher, B'wny at 46th St., N. T.

MELUB BBTEU„ Hatol Soaaeraet, Weet 41th St., New Terfe CHy
PMaae MO^ fat. .,.....,.,,^..^mv. ,.,. of *Vlght Oft the Cheat" at

la.H a copy (pestSM ilo). for wttiek I e««Ioae Cheek or M. O. (or t
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VICTOR RECORD DEBUT
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Number and ..; . , .

Code Word ~. ; i^
,

19520
jRose-Marie

Corrumpoj Dreamer of Dreams

19521 1Somewhere a Voice Is (^alliiig

Corrupisti [Serenade (Schubert-Crawford)

Jesse Crawford

• Size

10-in. List

price 75c

Jesse Crawfoyl] 10-in. List

Jesse Crawford)price 75c

Jesse Crawford

•^.

For a long time the trade has been asking us for organ records of this description. These

are the first made for us by a famous movie-organist, who is so jtopular in. v '.-
.
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that audiences flock to the theatre to hear him as much as to see the pictures. The records

include at least two numbers everybody is humming, singing or whistling; they are played

* •• -I ~fi.:-*i -ij

t *s I-
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Wholesaler's Name

Address
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Order Blank for Week of January 2, 1925 •
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BUFFALO

By SIDNEY BURTON
'Majattie—"Ten Commandments"

(Sd week). Dropped off last week to

about $7,000. . One mora weA to go.

Shubert-Tack—Dark. "Tamlah."
Hipp-^"TQDffue8 of Flame."
Loaw'a-^"Empty Hands."

. Lafayatta—"Tbe Female."
Olympie-i-"Son of Sahara."
Qayaty—(Columbia) "Oo to It."

Otrdan—(Mutnal) "GlgKlaa."

. . Al Jolaon'a "Bier Boy" was the alz-
day aansation theatrically here last
week. At IS.8S top the attraction
for eight performances did $38,000,

^^

WESTON & EUNE
at* at tha PaUca, Naw Tork, tlUa -*Mk.
and I am prood to ackaowlads* Joe
Waatoa aa a^ trtond. A Una ekaraetar,
and aaraly aa aotor of ability and axparl-
anea, bat ao aoaaaamlna aad modaat ha
aaarifloaa htaualf antlratr ao aa to maka
Vlaa Mlaa'a oomadr oharaetarlaatlon
paramaont. Iftas BSllna lai, at eoaraa, a
eoBiadioaBa wha ranks with tha bast, bat
•aa't «*ar format Joa Wastoa. I aarar
WIU bacanae ha la my (rlaad.

(altnad) tZZT.

I&YQGARS
TBS aaOW WORLD*! FAVOHITMS
«M iBvuim Atmrnxm, raw .tohk

Oppaatta

Guarrinl A Cv

Tha «ai» fvam
«?%ada - mSL to

tj7-tn

INERS
MAKE UP

Est Henry C Miner, Inc.

M

which represent absolute capacity,
suspenalon of the free list, and B.

R. O. half the week. The attractioh
(third week out) looks fully set for
New York and is unique in at least
two features—the almost continu-
ous working routine of Jolaon run-
ning from 8.15 to 11.30 and the stag-
ing of the special numbers.

Garry litcGarry has been engaged
as director for the musical comedy
benefit to be given at the Hotel
Statler by 120 atudents and alumni
of 'Columbia University during the
Xmaa holidays.

Tbe Tillage of Hamburg la -the
fifth Buffalo suburb to announce the
erection of a picture and vaudeville
theatre. The houae will seat 1,000.
The alte la on Buffalo street opposite
the Palace theatre, which will be
abandoned aa a ahow house.

Tbe Oayety (Columbia) Is adver-
tising a free check room for mat-
inees connecting the feature up with
a "shop early, lunch downtown and
spend tha afternoon at tha Gayety"
ampaign.

Newa of tha death of Frederick
Ernest Moore In Atlantic City Thurs-
day was received with sorrow by his
old partner, Al Jolson, here last
week. Jolson and Moore worked
together In burlesque for five or aix
yeara back In 1900 with an illus-

trated Bong act. Moore handled the
slides and the mechanical end ef the
act whUa Jolson did the singing.
Moore married one of the girla of
tha ahow and at the end of the sea-
son left to manage one of his
father's shows in Atlantic City,
where he resided ever aince.

SYRACUSE, N. Y.
By CHESTER B. BAHN, 8R.
Wiatlnfl— First half, "Innocent

Eyes"; last half, dark; next week,
"Seventh Heaven."
Strand—"Christine."
Empire—"Worldly Gooda, llrat

half; "Dangerous Money," last half.

Robbina-Eckal—"City That N«ver
Sleeps," first half; "RevelatkMi,"
last half.

Craacant—"Changing Husbands."
Raoant—"The Shooting of Dan

McGraw."
Savoy—"The Ridin' Kid."

"Take and Pay," the new Tyrone
Power play, failed to either take or
pay. As a result, the piece born at
Toronto two weeks ago closed its

lirlef career at the Wieting Satur-
day, tf the piece la ever revived, it

will be after complete ra-writing.
The -author of the play la Virginia
Kline. It made the third flop of
the season for Minna Gombel, for-
n\er Syracuse stock leading woman,
who Joined tha company after
"March On" died at BufCalo.

The Syracuse Drama League's
Workshop, a new departure for the
Little Theatre organization this
season, will offer its third program
early in February. "Cathleen," by
Teats; "He," by Eugene O'NeUl. and
"A Dollar," by Plnskl, have been se-
lected for the program.

Bids for the new State theatre in
Elmlra will b« opened on Dae. 27.
Plans approved last week.

Bjrracuse theatre ownera and
manager* have declared war on
male flirta, and have retained the
Central lovestlgation Service, Inc.,

of this city, to police the play-
houses. The frequency with which
woman patrons without escorts
have been subjected to annoyance
recently led tha theatre men to de-
termine upon the campaign of sup-
pression.

Clinton Square will be covered by
the largest tent ever made if tenta-
tive plans for the Syracusf Cen-
tennial Exposition, beginning June
8, are approved by the Chamber of
Commerce committee in charge.
"The big tent will cover all the
square and will be 198 jrarda wide
and 290 yards long.

Jame. K. Brady, employe of the
Lincoln Theatre Corporation, Dun-
kirk, was seriously injured when he
fell from the cornice above the
doorway of the old Empire theatre,
Dunkiric, landing on hia head.

Directed by Donald M. Tower of
te English department, tha olass in

dramatics at Binghamton Cantral
High School, produced "Mary the
Third," Rachel -Crothera' play. Ust
week.
The cast follows: Mary the first.

Miss Janet Noyes; William, Francis
Mineka; Richard, Howard Parker;
Robert, Henry Macey; Mary the
second. Miss Catherine Franey;
Granny, Miss Barbara Waeks;
mother. Miss Helen Kelly; Bobby,
William Heft; Mary the third. Miss
Wilhelmina Sebeata; Lynn, Earl
Hoag; Hal, Robert Alden; father.
Seward French; Nora, Mlaa Bar-
bara Bliss; Letitla, Mlaa Alice (^oon,
and Max, Henry Sawtelle

"Janice Meredith" has been
slgrned for the Robbins-Eckal here.
The Strand was also after tha pic-
ture. ,

The appearance of the Roman
Choir at the Wieting here on Sun-
day was the worst flop, from the
box offi<^e standpoint, in the history
of Syracuse. The matinee crowd,
including "paper," did not run far
above 80, and the night audience
was about the same siaa. The
amall patronage wa« probably duw
to two factora—Inclement weat^ier
and the fact that tha pracedlng
week had been a big ana mualeally.
Loulae Homer had appeared en
Thursday, among othera

Seneca Falla at the referendum
on Saturday voted for Sunday
movies, the proposition recelvlnc a
majority of 288. A toUI of 1,888
ballota were caat. The matter new
resta with the village fathers.

Petitions for the sale of the Low-
viUe opera houae, municipally
owned, are being circulated to the
village. The intended purehaaer la

Eraeat J. Wolfe, present leaaee of
the houae, who also runs the Bijou
there.

John Keaalia, manager of the
Hider moving picture theatre, Bing-
hamton, waa held tip at 18:18 a. m.
by two men whom he deacribes as
being about 25 years old. Mr.
Kewalla was on his way home to
38 Sowden street, and had the day's
receipts, amounting to aeveral hun-
dred dollars. He cried out In alarm

when the man ordered him to tkrw
up hla handa and they raa aijray.

Teggmen broke int* Bbeal^
Jamestown, N. T., took a. «BiaB eaCe
from the office of Robtfk 'Hotaing,
manager, to the orchestra pit, bored
a hole in the strong box and Mew
it open with a dynamite fuee. Thagr
got $60. Then they kaoeked Um
hingea off the U^ aafe In the kex
office. That safe waa unloeked aad
empty. The proceeda of Satarday's
ahowa bad been taken away hr UM
manager.

HOKE-BROWS
I coined this word to indleate an
intelH0ent elaae of people «vlio
check their mentality when they
vlait a vaudeville theatre. They
want to iauflh but without ptit>
ting too mueh atrain en their
earabellum. I write monolof|iee.
aetst aoenee and sasa that will,
"gat ever" with thia type «f
show'soera.

JAMES MADISON

SAN FRANCISCO

ALL STY1.E8 «f STAQK DAIltCINQ

J(»1N BOYLE
Boyla a Baaaatt. formarly Boyla A Braail

Hava taockt daaefaa t* Frad Stona, Rath
Bnd. Tom DInala. Ma May Cbawlek and
hondrads of otiiara.

Vaaderille Acts Stored
824 Weat 42d St, N. Y. Penn. 473S

yiHJVlAH^CVTANET/

AL'ROKA'ABRiAZA

HODH^ISDDDDHI

E. HEMMENDINGER, Inc.

JEWELERS NEW YORK CITY
33 West Forty-tixjth Street

;; Diamond and Platinum Jewelry; Bracelets in All

Widths; Diamonds in Fancy Shapes; Watches,
Plain and Jeweled; Remounting, Resetting

ACCOUNTS
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HOTEL HUDSON
ALL NEWLY DECORATED

I 8 and Up Sinai*
$12 and Up Ooubl*
Hot and Cold Water aod
Talapbon* ib Cacb Ro«m.

IOC WEST 44th STREET
NEW YORK CITY

Fhoart BKYANT 7t«a-t»

hotelIulion
Oa Iha BaaH at Ma* larkl..

i.
8 and Up Singia

M4 and Up Doubt*
bowar Bat ha. Hot and CoM

Waiar and Talapboaa
actrlc fan la aaah raoaa.

864-268 WEST 46th STREET
NEW YORK CITY

ti laa>«p«aaa an^l
Oppaalla N .

V A.

ACE HOTEL
200 W*at 50th 8tr**t

NEW YORK CITY
(Olt Broadway)

, (aivlalMd apaitawnU. «aa mut^
tmm raaMt. bstk aad ahvwar. All newly
rwtolna ami daoonted. $13.0* ap.
Dalir. fa.M. Oar airi nlslit awrrlea.

DENVER

HALL HOTEL
Th* H*m* of th* Diaeriminating

Artiat-
IM Btek OlBM Apto

IM BmattfnSy Vteatohed
'

BATES UCHSULB
WS Oartto St. J. Iff, KOflSElt, I^aaaaa

THELANDl^XR
Ul-9 West 61b> St, Hmr York

t-t-4 rooma and bath, kitchen and
klteh*n«ttea; htgh-claaa fireproof
•laTator apartmanta, handsomely
fwmlahed. houaekeapiav; ta the
heart ot Broadfrajr.~ CIBCUi ITW

SARANAC LAKIE; N. Y.
By NORMAN KANELY

To aaalst the Jackaon A, Matthews
Poat of the Ajnertcan L<eglon. made
np witlrely of diaabled service men
tai Saranao Lake, to raise a fund to

Urloc Chrlatmaa cheer to their bud-
dlea Qonflned to their beds, Para-

- mount baa donated the film "North
pt. M." It will be shown at the
Pontiae D*o. ZS, matinee and even-
U»t pertormattpes.

'

Radiol serenades for Silvio Rein
eam td b* Ui order, and the latest

' to t* b* given a* soon as the new
'WOR studio In the Chickening build

tvirJa completed. Hope SUvlo has
better luck In hearing the next one.
lASt Sunday's conceit from WQBS

naobed the Villa Heln, on Bloom-
iacdal* avenue, in somewhat ragged
oondition. much to th* embarrass-
ment of the serenade*, who had
a*v*ral guests on hand to listen In.

-Jhr dint of much dial twisting the
rSoncert was finally located, avl-
^ tf*ntly lost In th* mountains on the
way up. ^•

• Donald Kerr and KtHe Weston are
»' ta town visiting Margie Kallon. Don
V hma brought along a regular arsenal,
'"•nd aays he wants to go hunting.
" This Is to support the contention he
'''

la th* best huntbr in the profession.

HOTELS FOR SHOW PEC»>LE
.

i .1
""

.

S®'

I_ieonard HiclcSf Operating Hotels

GRANT-cH^;?do-LORRAINE
Special Raie» (o the Profemon 417-419 S. Wabash ATenua

Housekeeping Furnished Apartments of the Better Kiml

THE DUPLEX
330^ West 43rd StrMt, N«w Ymrk—Loagacrtt 7132

Thi^ and tottr rooma with bath, complata kitebaa. Madam In avary particular.

Will accommodata tour or mora adalta. SU.M W WBKKLT.
Batar CammnnlaattaM t* M. CLAMAM. SM Wast 4M BtMS*

rka lonoaCbs in«i aSO. r. SCHNUOBB, rra».

THE BERTHA FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

coMPLVrt roft boosbkektino
323-326 West 43rd Street

OLBA> AMD AIBl

NEW YORK CITY
Pvlvat* n«tk. >•* Rosma. Caierlaii lo tha vtmtmrt aM* ••av*al*ac* i

ih* pr*f«aal«a..
STEAM HEAT AND BI.BCTBIC UOHT ..... S1A.M OT

THE ADELAIDE
MBS. I. LBVn

Prap.
MBS. BAMSnHOm V?nDB|t MBW MANAOBHKNT

754.756 EIGHTH AVENUE
ttatweaa Mlb aaa «7(k AtrMt* O** Blaafe Waat a« BntndwaF

rear and Wve-Baaaa ranriaked Apartniaata. SS Vp.Ob«. Twa, Tkrca.
Strletly rt*r«aaioa*l. Phaaaat ChlekcaUw S10*-lliet

HOTEL FRANKLIN
(FaraB«rlr RBILLX'S)

^
Franklin and E«taw Streets, BALTIMORE

raaavatad. Aa rtana aa yavrl^tlraly I

baat. BvatT rui haa r—ataa waWr, ar ahawaa ar
•naaav*. Ssiilal rataa t*»«*faailaaala. Oaa Maek fl

wttkta Smt Haclb a( atkara.

Catarlav to th*

fNaa Harylaad Thaatra.

3S0 HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS
IRVINGTON HALL

••• W*M Hat 8tr**t
•64« ClrcU

HILDONA COURT

HENRI COURT
ait w««t 4sth stTMt

S8t0 Lonsaors

..
, S41-S41.W*at 4Stb Strtvt. S690 Longacreu

. t-4>-S-4-room aMkfOffnta. Baoh ^pariasant with pi^t^t* bath,
plMBar kltohan, Idt^iiastta; , J:'<^. . jiji.

, Th* targvat ouilntaincr of housekeeping fumishell apartments
directly und*r th* sap*rvl8lon ot th* owno^. Located In the e*nter of
tlk* tneatrical district All fireproof bulMlnga

Address all coiantmMbittons t(s . _ * '

ILES TBNMff0AUM
Principal office,' Hildona Court. 841 Waat 46th St., New York I

^ Ap«rt»*€nU can ft* seen evening* Office in eacA buMing *

YANDIS COUKT
14I4M7 WmT 4i^ Street NEW YORK

UNDEk NEW MANAGCMENT
Newly renovated and decorated 1, S, S and 4 room furniaheift apartments;
private shower baths;, wl|b and without kitchenette, also'i^ald servtca.

tlS.«« and up weekly. ; ; Under supervision of MitJB. tKAMAN.
'

- .. "

having been present wlien a bear
was shot near EUl«at>ethtown last

year.

Among the professionals who
entertained at the Installation cere-
monies of the Stevenson Society of
America here were Eileen Von
Biene. Julto SamofC. Francis Done-
gan. Silvio Heln and Gene Win-
cheatec. Miss Von Biene's Scottish
numbers, appropriately chosen for

the occasion, made a distinct hit

with Col. Walter Scott, newly-elect-
ed president of the society.

%RN

New arrivala among the profes-
sions, and those remaining here are:
Bobby Jones. Berkely Hotel.
Margie Fallon, 100 Main St.

Paul Edwards. 18 Lake Flower
ave.
Joe Weber, Riverside Hotel.
Mme. Llane Salvoor, 59 Park ave.
Nlkandre Strelsky ("Chauve-

Souris"). 10 Forrest Hill av*.
Helen Roche, ( Baker st.

John ShuRrue, S4 Bnker st.

Charles Church, Grand Union
HoteL
Sdna Rochelle, 17 Broadwuy.
Russell Kelly, Overlook House.
Kitty Reece, The Llnwood, 63

Main St." .

•

M«rle Fltzpatrlck. 15 Hark av*.
Rub« fienson, S Forrest' Hill av*.

Orm* Caldara. 68 Franklin av*.
Helen Manning. <>8 Shepherd ave.

Hilda. Kvhles. 3 Forre«t Hill ave.
Francis X. J>onegan, The San-

tanonl.
Gene Winchester, 40 Franklin are.

Jake Higglns. 74 Park ave.
Pop Barrett. 36 Broadway.
Hinttle, Jordan. SS Doraey st
Bob Sherman. Trudeau Sani-

tarium.
Jatneii aiell.-i, 40 Franklin av*.
James SulUvan. 60 Margaret st
Jack Leahy, 32 Franklin ava
Ethel Fenster, 40 Helen st.

Harry Loewensteln. Trudeau San -

Itnrlum.
Silvio Heln. 86 Bloomlngdale sve.

Jack Shea, Lake st.

Mr. Jennings. Bloomlnrdale, N. T.

David S. Halt Lake Placid, N. T.

Tear's eve midnight «bowa tn his
Capitol and Dreamland in Lynn and
Dorchester theatre, tn Dorcheater,
Maaa., to the employes of those
houses as a benefit show for them.

Gordon Wrlghter (Doe Rawhide)
la celebrating the anniversary of
Poll's Palace. Springfield. Mass..
this week. During the eame time
the Qoldateln Brothers are Mvlng
their annual Tuletlde Jubilee W*ek
at the Broadway, Springfield.

The entire 10 episodes of the
Paths serial, "Into the Netf formed
the attraction tor three days last
week at the BUou, Springfield,
Mass.

"Does Stamford Need Movies on
Sunday?" tfKs the topic of the ser-
mon delivered Sunday, by Dr. Wal-
lace H." Finch at the Methodist I

Episcopal Church.

TORONTO

HOTEL STOODLEIGH
ntrtBB and ilCTVAl. SirBBCfS

Llka Oolnc Homa for a Waak
SPBCIAb RATBS TO PBOrSSSION

Catotaria — No Charga (or Room Sarvloa

WHU ar WIr* Mr

m =?»-:

HOTELALPINE
Ihnnarly BKISENWKBKB'S

58t]i 8t ajid 8th Ave., Hew York
t and 1 ROOMS; PR1VA7B BATH
•TBUAI. BATBS TO FtH>»BS8IOB
^HONE COLUMBUS 1000

HOTEL AliiiERICA
47th St.. Just Eaat of SroadMPajr

NEW YORK CITY
Tba our •aelnalTa TtaaatrMal Botat at

\modarata prlcea In Naw Tork City. Oar
) rataa ar* raaaonabia to tha tnafaaoloD.
I.arKa room, with prlrata bath. ttT.ifl
par waak. SlD*la room, witkoat batki
(14 par waak

Mak* Your Reservation i|i Advanos

ROC^A HOUSE
Wkan In iUNGSTON, N. Y.,

•# at tlie Beoaa aase, aao Uw
twomt th* Orphcaa Taeotra

Hot and Cold WatM- and Batfc

Spacial Rataa t* th* Prof*s*ion
II. U. R008A. Prop.

%A(MOPHOUSf

^lr%H^NAL MERIT

iSM WEST 48TH STREET
i*-*.^ ^asi'Sf Broadwsy ti tC

NEW ENGLAND
Jesae C. Lund, theatre owner of

Brldg(eport, Conn., has filed a' peti-
tion In bankruptcy in New Haven.
He gives liabilities as $44.360 43,

and 00 assets. Unsecured claims
ar* -glveq' as $3*.67«, .,; i

'

,

-

',: "
.

,

E. M. Loew. theatre operator of
New Bngland, ha^ given the New

E,V& One Momeiit West
of BroftdwAV At

41«t Street

Th* Bcadastoiia at tha LeaSlag Uimta al Utaratarc aa* tha Staca.

Tba Oaal Food and Bntertalaaiaal hi Naw Varfc Moalc anil Daaclac

6arE^ecfAl:Al^rolii'dt^AkWd'»6tittoelTA4>^!ir)rf'

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Nixon—"Meet the Wife."
Harris—Vaudeville.
Gayety—"Snappy Revue" (bur-

lesque).
Grand— "Sandra" (film) and

Mason Dixon Orchestra.
Olympic—"Tongues of Flame"

(film).

Ritz—"Midnight l!!zpr«8s."
Aldine—"Along Cam* Ruth" and

Brunswick recording artists.

Anna Pavlowa will make her
farewell appearance In Pittsburgh
Saturday, matinee and evening In

Syria Mosque.
Alvln and Pitt dark.. . '.

The ' legitimate Is not having a
very prosperous season, i owing to
the business detvression which has
hit this industrial center very hard.
Better times are looked for after
the first of the year- The films,
however, are packing them 'In.

BmiLESQUE ROUTES
(Sontlnued from page 17.)

29-31 Avon. Watertown; t -3 Colo-
nial, Ulloa. Mr
Happy Qe Lucky—22 Lyceum. Co^

lumbus; 39 Lyric, Dayton.
Happy- Moment*—23 Columbia.

Cleveland; 29 Empire, Toledo.
Hippity Hop—22. Hartnaniis-

Bleeker Hall. Albany: 29. Oa>-*ty,
Montreal.
Hollywood Folliee—2t Empire

Providence; tft.Oayety, Boston..
Let's Go—Oayety, Pittsburgh: SO-

SO Court, Wheeling: 31 Steutten-
vllle: 1-3 Grfrnd O H. Canton.

Marion, Dave—23 CaafnO..' Phlla-

Miss Tobasco—33 Iflner'a Bronx.

New Tork: >»-«L Holyoke; 1-*
Springfield.

Monkey Shines—22 Oayetyi De-
troit; 33 Qayety, Toronto.
N iftie* of 1924—23 Olympic, Cin-

cinnati: 29 Gayety, St Loula.

P**k a 0OO—23 Empire, Tolodo:
23 Lyceum. Columbua.

Racord Br*akera—22-24 Avon.
Watertown; 35-27 Colonial. Utica;
23 Uarmanus- Bleaker Hall, Albany.
Red P*pp*r R*vu*—23 Oayety,

Montreal; Casino, Boston.
Runnin' Wild—28 Empire, New-

ark: 29 Hurtlg * Seamen's. New
Tork.

Silk Stocking Revue—22 Olympic;
Chicago; 29 Star & Garter, Chicago.

Steppe, Harry—22 Palace, Balti-
more; 29 Gayety, Washington.
Stap On It—22-24 Holyoke; 25-

27 Springfield ; 29 Empire, Provi-
dence.

Step Thia Way—28 Empire,
Brooklyn: 29 Orpheum, Patersen.
Step and Go—22 Star & Garter,

Chicago; 29 Oayety, Detroit
Take a Look—22 Ehnpire^ Toronto;

29, Oayety, Buffalo.
Talk of the Town—<32 Oayety.

Kansas City; 29 Oayety, Omaha.
Temptations of 10S4-.-22 Lyric,

Dayton; 29 Olympic, Cincinnati.
Town Scandals—22 NeW London;

23 Stamford: 24 Meriden, 25-27
Lyric, Bridgeport; 29 Miner's Bronx,
New York.
Watioh, Sliding Bifly—22 Casino,

Brooklyn; 29 Casino, Philadelphia.
Williams, Moili*->32-23, Court

Wheeling; 34 Steubenvllle: 25-27
Grand O H, Canton.
Wins. Woman and Song—22 Ca-

sina, Boston: 29 Columbia, New
Tork. ^, ,

MUTUAL ciBCvrr
'?'0apd Box R«vue-t^S Bowtird,
Boston ; 29 L O,
Bashful Babies—72 I^atlonal, Chl-

ca«oi.29 Cadillac. Detroit. ,.

Beauty Paraders—23 Empress.
Chicago; 29 National, 'Chlcsgo.
Bob Hair BSnditS—22 GardciA.

BufTaln; 29 Corinthian, Rochester.
Cuddle lip—22 .Einprew. -CliuHn-

n&tl:,ie Oayety, LodlsViner. ' >
^

French Frolics— 22 Oarrlck. St.
Louis; 29 Mutual-Kmpresa, (Kan-
sas City.

,

-; 1
=

:

GiOales^2S Cortnt'hlRn. il4<kfs

ARLINGTON HOTEL
Washington, d. a

WBjyLWATtTAKB CAMC Or.TBa
rMWBmiON BBft ,^

CONYBBTIOBIS
or

SAMUEL J. STmNBERGER
rrop.-l

~mm ffARTHENT
SlngU aad doobta rooma with kltchaa*
att*,' aawljr daooratad aad baaatUaU/
furalshad.

Vadar Mew MaaatisiiaS ~

41 Wsst 74th Street, New York
BkdtaaH S«S

(KVi^ftf <3V*FkM0M'V«ltiBibM.i : • > i 4ee: ilft >(l«Bewh: Vk .Vkalrai i<l
Schenectady.

Oiria from the Follies—38 Mutual-*
Empreaa, Kansas City; 29 Oarrlcki
Dee Moines.
Grown Up Babiaa—23 Broadway,

Indianapolis; 39 Oarrlck, St Louis,

Hurry Up—23 Gaiety. Wilkes^
Barre; 39 Allentown; SO Bunbury;
31 WllUamsport; 1 Lancaster; 3-t
Reading.
Kandy Kid*—22 Lyric. Newark;

89 Oalety, Scranton.
Kelly, Law—22 Olympic. NeW

Tork; 39 Star, Brooklyn.
Kudlin' Kutie*—22 Oayety, Lonls«

ville: 89 Broadway, Indianapolis.
Laffin* Thru—28 Genevat 33 m*

mira; 26-27 Schenectady; 89 HoW'*
ard, Boston.
Lev* Makara—22'24 Park, Bria;

2(^27 International, N^ara Falls;
29 Garden. Buffalo,, .

Maida from Merryland—22 Acad-
emy. PltUburgh; 29 Miles-Royal,
Akron.
Make It Peppy—?2 Oarrlck, DeS

Moines; 29 Palace, Minneapolis.
' Merry Makers—22 Trocadero.

Philadelphia; 29 Olympic, New
York.
MIsS New York, Jr.—22 Empire,

Cleveland; 29 IBmpress, Clncln-
natL '

Mbenllght Maids—IS Altentown:
28 Sunbury: 84 WllUamsport: 2(
Lancaster: 26-27 Read||ic; 39 Oay-
ety, Philadelphia.
Naughty Nifti**—28 Gayety, Phil-

adelphia; 89 Gayety, Baltimore.
Red Hot—22 Prospect New Tork;

29 Hudson, Union HilL
Reeves, Al—22 L O; 29 Prospect

New Tork.
Round the Town^22 BmpreSs. St

Paul; 29 Empress, MllwaukS*.
. Smites and Kisses—S3 Mutual.
Washington; 29 Tork; SO Cumber-
land;. 31 Altoona; 1 Unlontown; 8

Jolmstown.
Snap It ilp-^23 Palace, Mlnne-

A^lls; 29 Empress, St. Paul."
^ Spsedy fljteppers—22 Miles-Royal,
Akron: 29 Empire, Cleve'iand,

" 9ftmp Along—22 G.nyety, Brook-
lyn; 29 Trbcaderp, rhilndetphla.
^St«^ Livofy airt8~22 Cadillao, De-

troit; 83-31 I'ark. Erie; 1-S Uiter-
' national, Nta|i;ara Falls.

Stepping Out—22 Hudscm. Union
Hill; 29 Oayety. BrooklynJ ..

St*len Sweets—22 Star, Brooklyn:
29 Lyric, Newark. J
iWhi* .Bang , tUbim-r%f Qayety.

Scranton: 29 Oayety. Wllkes-Barre.
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B. F. KEITH. EDWARD F. ALBEE.A. PAUL KEITH. F. F. PROCTOR

^ Artiste can book dirt^t addresung W. DAYTON WEGEFARTH
• ^oi^.-.? <iirfS-r^'' '^-

Narcus Loew s
Booking Agencv
Cenei-dl Executive Of f ices
L^CW 3UILDINC ANNEX

16O "WEST 46^'^^ST-

NEW YORK

LUBIN

(>* I \--* H

OEtTKRAL MAirAOJUk

cnicAao OFPicc

04 Woods Tkeatre Buidii^

JOHNNY JONE!^
IN CHAaOE

.a^

ACKERMAN & HARRIS
iSAy--.

«c:

EXECUTIVE OFFICESi

THIRD FLOOR. PHELAN BLDG.
MARKET. G^ANT and (yPARRELL STREETS SAN FRANCiSCO

ELLA HERBERT WtStON, Booking Manager
' LOS ANOKLBS—«tt CONSOUDATIHD |3I>Da.

THE SAP
(Continued from page 24)

Cor atoves «nd finally la reoofr-
aa good r»t poison,

f
"Will bopomes a kero, hcrwever. In
different manner, after being
Ked by bis people and threatened
Itb desertion by the wife. It's an
[trobable story. The young bank
rk "borrows" 110,000 from the
ak and Is wiped out speculating
wheat. W-IU, however, bluffs the

'cashier Into confessing he also stole

tiimia. Bo the Clown forces th« pair
4o extract |50,000 more. Will to take
.the blame for the entire deficit. He
•oea to the Chicago wheat pit
(Elgin, III., la the play's locale)- and
«leans up a niillUon, promptly buy-
ing the bank and aquaflng aTary-
tblng.
Vpon his return. Will is lionized

)>ut won't have it. All he craves Is

to toy with his Ideas. A few days
before he had brought home some
bazel nuts^ust hated to take tbem
away from the squirrels.
Hitchcock is the whole works In

**rhe Sap" and be looked almost as
7oung aa the fole called for. His

playing during the bank theft \>it

was entirely legitimate and effective.
There could be no secret aa to the
play's termination, but the play la

well paced and here and t^ere was a
dab of telling sentiment.
Yet "The Sap" hardly aeems to

qualify for 4 run. It la primarily
deslg^ned for laughter, of which
there is a fair quantity. Its chances
are lessened through presentation
in ao roomy a theatre aa the Apollo,
which is scheduled to receive a
musical attraction by the end of
January. /bee.

Final argumant In the piracy ac>

tlon of Vera Bimonton against Leon
Gordon, Earl Carroll and others con-
cerned in the production of "White
Cargo," at the 63d St theatre. New
York, comes np Friday before
Judge Knox in the U. 8. Federal
Court. Miss Bimonton, author of a
novel, "Hell's Playground," chargea
that Gordon, the author of the play,
adapted her story without license,
although both had previously en-
tered Into a collaboration for a

--P
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BOOKiNG DEPARTMENT^j
Pal«c» TliMitr« Buildinc ^

iX

^^9«K .,

Us. J^

EXECUTIVE OEPlCEi
3Ute-Lak« BuUdmc

CHICAGO
t-:i-^Kt-

G- XJ S S U 3»
BOOKING EXCHANGE CO.

REGENT THEATRE SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

STANOAKO ACT6—We can fill your, open time in thia

" territory. No act too big. Wire, write or phone.
J

ARTISTS CAN BOOK DIRECT

BERT LEVEY CIRCUIT
o>

VAUDEVILLE THEATRES
Mm Ywk.

t» W. 47*
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Mflaa

Cttwitr
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'
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^n

dramatization thereof some time be-
fore. The action ia one of the big-
gest of Its kind In plagiarism litiga-

tions. Involving about $500,000 In

royalties and profits If Miss Simon

-

ton la auecaasfuL

• BnXS NEXT WEEK
(Contlnuer firom page 15)

How* * ray
Baal * Dvmli*

FUMT. mCB.

ConDt.n RoMUulu
M Cralc Co
CrafU a LaMoBt
Klown Rev
(On* to fill)

Sd half

Waltar Nllaaea
Boldaa A Borroa
8h* Him a Har
Vlndlar a Bill
(Ona to All)

HAMMOND. IMD.
rartlMMa
Id half

ChoBC a Mooy
Nifty Thrao
Rafflaa
Qana Oraaa
(On* U fill)

DtDIAIIAPOUS
Kaith'a

(Lontanua a»lit)

C Bannatt Co
Kahna A Hoffmaa
Bob LaSalla
<Tw» to All)

UCUNQTOIf, KT.
Bca AU

*B*ra A EnalUh
Barton A Baxtoo
I Barrr A Orch-
(Two to BIDM half
Zamatar A Bmlth
Al Barballa Co
(Thraa to nil)

IiOCISTII.UB, KT.
Nattoaal

(Indlanapolla apllt)
Waat A Van BIclen
LaPatlt Ravna
Walton A Brant
Crandall'a Clrcua
(Ona to fill)

MVMCIB. MICH.
Wyaor Onuad

Tha Waltona
Amaroa A Janat
DIas Monka
(Ona to BID

td halfBAB Traoar
BamaTlcl Broa
(Two to ail)

MCSKBO'N, MICH.

Cantor A DuVall
Duban Duo

td half
Tez McL>ead Co
Wilbur A Oirlla
(One to nil)

TBS. HACTE, INP.
Indlnnn

Zametcr A Smith
Gordon A Dalmar
Dan Sherman Co
Francia Kennedy
VaraaUla Oetatta

Id half
Marlaat A Crow*

GUS

BUTFALO
1 Lafayetto

Cannon A La*
Ray A Bveratt
U Lawla C*
Fonr Pal*
B Bvana Olrla

COVINOTON, KT
liberty

Th* Hartlnia
(Othera to All)

Ind half
Bart Ford
(Othera to ttll)

raroLAT, o

Walter Nllaaon

Balma Braata
Brodcrick A May
(On* to BID

FBANKUM, rA
OrplMBBa

D D'Oraay
Tad Laall*

Bamond A Qrant
Li White C4
Amoraa A Janet
(Ona to nil)

WIND80B, CAN.
CavHal

tAwton
Flacler Broa A R
Howard A Roa*
Clifford A Stafford
(One to $11)

Id half
Mand Ryan
Tha lavaator
Reynolds A White
(Two t« ni)

M -

SUN ' '
*

Maaon A Karla

NIAQABA VALLS
Catanact

Sterllns Co
Bwor A !«•
Al Abbott

'

Bterllna Bazo Fovr
Ind half

Bernard A Marritt
Joe Fantoa Co
(Two to nil)

on, ciTT, rA

D D'Oraay O*
Tod Leall*
MaaOB A Barla
(Ona to BID

rOBTBMODTH. O

Bart r*rd
(Other* t* BID

tad halt
Paol Howard
(Othera to BID

HASH ACTS, REVUES
Can ol^af ;jr«u t ta 10 wmKb with

'short Jumps
WBITB 6M Wna OPKN TIMM

Ibitioiial TandeTille Exchangt,
610 Bramaon Bwlldtng, Buffalo, N. V.

BocBunm
Faadly

Villa A poneanW St CUIr Ok
tnd half

Al Abbott
Qypay Wayfarer*

BHA^N
Colombia

Ardell Broa
Purcell A Vansl*
Sterllna Saxo Four
BPBINOFIBI.I>, O

Bescitf

Geo Le Bhay
Make A FallOB
t«l* A Bmaraoa
Bnly Unk Jr Oo ^',

tnd halt
Do Haria Fly*
P Mananeld Ca
(Two to nil)

WABBKN. PA>

Ub«rty

The Perrottya
Swor A L** ' : J

Sheika of Ar*^ '

INT^atSTATE (HBGniT
AUSTIN.. TKX.

MWjMti*
(»t-t4)

(Same bill playa
Ualveaton t6-tT>

Snell A Vernon
Sheldon A Dalley
Cartmell A Harrla
B Carr A <!o
Harry Br*en
Conlln A Glaa*

DALLAS, TKX.
Majertte

Roode A Francia
Nell O'Conaell
Diamond A Brann'a
Krani A Whit*
Keno A Green
Antique Shop

FT. WORTH, TKX.
Mal**tla

8 Loyal A Co
Wood A Whito
Ionian Herlein
Drew A Vallo
Frank Farron
Doo Baker'a Reyae

ODSTON,
MaiasU*

Camllla'a Birds
Wade Booth
Coley A JaaoB
Sana .Xa«f*
Jaaa Grantoa
K>nl>all A Oemaa,

UT. BOCK, ABK.

Jul** Fnrat
•tata A BUWhsm
B«n MaroS Band
Polly Moran
Four PhUlip*

td kaU
Jin iTtUz

Dora Mancha
H A A Seymonr
R Eantrer Band
Bontrey A Saymoor

OKUL. CT, OKUU
Orphaaaa

Ba^oa A Balaaeo
Rarbert Cliftoa
Hamilton A Samoa
D Oraham Reva*

2d halt
Brown A Layell*
Barber A JaekaoB
Bnbnrban Lif*
Klaln Bro* . ;

Maura'a Rava* . "/j

•. ANTONIO, nCX»<
MaJaaU*

Hoven A DoPreeea
Ryan Weber Ryaa
B Dale Co
Donbar A Tvmar
Preaaler A Klalaa
Bd J^nta Rav

TULSA, OKI.A.

BIlUa BItehl*
Barbar A Jaakaoa '

Vabarbaa LM*
K>alB Bro*
B Maara'* Rtvo*

Id half
Bd Ail«a Taxi
PHacaoa Rajak
(Thre* to fiU)

WICHITA WAUM

Jul** Fnrat
Bason A Bel*
Barbert Cllftan
not* A Blnaham
Haafillton A BanMB
Baa MeroS BanA

^^=5^'a^5^5^5ii^«^««^^^THE SERVICE THAT SERVES ^^g^^^^^^^j^^^^^^^^^^^ga^^^^^^
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GENERAL BOOKING OFFICES, FIFTH FLOOR, STATE-LAKE BUILDING, CMICAGO.ILL

NOWBOOKINGFROn CHICAGO TO PACIFIC COAST
I

BRANCHESST. LOUrS, MO.
889-90 A/Mde Bl^b.

KANSAS CITY, MO.
SeOond Floor

Main St. Theatre BIdg.

DENVER, COLO.
406-7 Tabor Bids.

LOS ANGELES
Hill Streat Theatre Bldg.

KK I V Tf3 ' ifiT B- I l1 ^ mnm
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READ AND BE
Vlit'i

w THE YOST
Orange CtmntyM FineMi Theatre

•J^

SanU Atui, Cal., December 9, 1924,

Western Vandeville Managers' Association, .

Los Angeles, Calif. _ ,
s^

Gentlemen:
Just a few lines to let you know how the vaudeville Is

going. --i^w---

Since I started booking the Western Vaudeville, my
busiaess has increased to such an pxtent, that I will soon
be obliged to put on extra show^ to handle the people.

I am using youc vaude^le seven days each wedc; using
twelve acts, and every show 1 play seems to be better than
the previous one. . ' ^

^
I am now playing Road Show Number Eight; and

it is another KiMck-out.
, The shows are well balanced and each act seems to have

^tha refinement and class that we do not always find in ^
^vmvdeviBe.

Ak soon as yon bring two road show« per week to the
cpaat count me in on both of them. We need more
Eaftem Acts on the coast, and it's up to xpu to get them
for us.

Another thing I wish to speak of; your sjrstem of
handling your acts is perfect ; we always know two weeks
in advance just what we have coming, and the photos and
press matenal are always in our office well in advance.

I trust all live "Slieatre Managers on the coast ^ill see

what the Western Vaudeville means to this great State, and
take advantage of the opportunity you are onerinn^ them,
tad book your vaudeville one hundred per cent,

. Yonra very truly, » >

I (Signed) E. D. YOST.

CONVINCED
ff-'r\'

GLE3Sn>ALE IHg^TRE .^j
A MHropolSten S^iowhiMU9

WILLIAM aT HOWE, Lmm« mmd Mmamtm
South Brand Blvd., Glendale, Cil.

'-^December 9, 192)4.

Western Vaudeville Managers Ass'n., -^

Los Angeles, CaliL

Gentlemen i iSp .

Unless you are dtfiferent fron» most humans of my
acquaintance you wilt not resent the few words of grateful
appreciatiotar I wiiut to txpnaa to yon, and ^cougli yoo to
your associate, for the wdoderfnl co-<^>eration given me. and
for the thoroughly good riiqws furnished over your cfaxuit
starting with Roaduiow No. 1—each seemiiwly, an
improvemeiit over the other, and No. &—the uAt one, better,
if possible, than any of them.

It required but four shows to demonstrate to me ^
quality ot your service, and it was that quall^, al^aBtilatiiff

the public interest in Vaudeville, that dete^mtaed me t(> *

increase the play days from two to four, and oaf patniiu.

'

doubtless agree with my decision, making it Ufiuiimoas.

Continuing with inch a^^de of entertainment, notlunf
short of the greatest successshoald be ^vt% and for micIi*

be^assured, you have my best wishes.

Cordially always,

(Signed) v^ '^^ W. A. HOWE,
Lessee and Manager Glei^ale Theatre.

WAH/LP

WESTERN UNION TELEGRAM
KHA414 111 BLUE .1-74

\ OGDEN Xn'AH 17 433P" 'NOV1TPM4M
WESTERN VAUDEVILLE MGRS ASSN TAJBOR BLDG

' DENVER COLO
KEEP THEM COMING LIKE LAST SHOW AND THERE IS

NO DOUBT OF OUR SUCCESS STOP EVERY ACT REGISTERED
3IG WITH AUDIENCE OUTPLAYED OPPOSITION BEST BILL
OF SEASON TWO TO ONE STOP SPLENDID COMMENTn
HEARD ON ALL SIDES FOR SHOW STOP PLAYED TO
DOUBLE, LAST WEEKS. BUSINGS.

"(^•«?irH

'%
r^A

(SIGNED) WEIR CASADY
:^jr-^

-5 «"';•?

\

/. —

/

!•.
•

'^\i:.i.-

". J>..v

r~

~^' '\

N-

NATIONAL THEATRES SYNDICATE
OF CAUFORNIA ^^

Warfield Buildm«[—988 Market Street
X San Francisco, Califomm

December 10, 1^4.
Western Vaudeville Managers' Association
Hill Street Theatre Bldg.

Los Angeles, California. T"? ' •^
"

Gentlemen: .:.i#" ^^ ' '. -.

Now having played four of your road shows over our entire

circuit the writer cannot help but compliment you upon the

splendid olass of entertainment for family patronage such
as we cater to. You will also be pleased to know that our
business has increased over fifty per cent. Jt has indeed

?ut ahother aspect in all of our theatres,

lease allow us again to voluntarily congratulate you on the

wonderful service we are getting from the Western
Vaudeville Managers' Association. ^ _>•....,

With kindest ^gards. we are '-—
^^

^'

•.,,: ^. ^ . Yours very truly,

NATIONAL THEATRES SYNDICATEof Califoroia.

(Signed) L. R. CROOK President.
LRC:M x"- . . -I . :.. ^.^- ^. :• ,^: ^:' =^- %, k - .

\

,.'f;«-».?-^r.-!>r'*
-

•i '

WESTERN VAUDEVILLE MANAGERS ASSOCIATION

-^^,

R. J. LYDIATT, General Manager

NOW BOOiCING CHICAGO TO THE COAST ClRCUrr

SIM4M BUILMNa CHICAi4 ILL •

It

l!

1=

dHiai^^S^^^m
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Advertisers* Talent Digger—Charges Commission

from Artists—^Radio's Salesmen Out for Business

York's newest radio atation,

!A« th» broadcasting studio of
llcAIpln Hotel, is scli«dulod to

I around New Year's. No policy

. been announced, but it is re-
to be going after commer-

l-'^oadcasting rather hearily.

this end it Is said to -liave

acted with Jack Fagan. radio

to supply talent for the ad-
sera that expect to use the

as a medium. To date there

(Continued on Page 11)

l;000 NOT TO
AT NEW

GIRO'S

HEARSTS DEAL

Wrra METRO

CONHRMED

u

Andrew Carnegie

Demanded Bond

new Clro cafe at 141 West
I
street opens Dec. 29 under an
hi obligation. The manage-
has a (200,000 bond posted
Mrs. Andrew Carnegie's realty

to strictly enforce the 18th

Bdment.
rbert and Belmont Gottlieb,

made their fortune In the fur

ess and Wall Street, together
(Continued on page 47)

)lehead Hotel Man
lind Viennese Operetta

little Dutch Girl,** an operetta
Calmnn, the Viennese composer,
be prodtKed by Raymond O.

Dkett. a hotel man of Marble-
Mass., heretofore not identified

theatricals. The American
were first held by Marc Klaw,

ring the London presentation.
Shuberts are reported having
Kd the American rights, and
m.ty be a contest,
show was recently announced

* thoman Ryley, Wells Hawks and
Ttett. Ryley and Hawks have
Bulahod their interests. Guy
ion, the stage director, is con-

»ed, while Brackett ha« attracted
per outside capital
^utch Cilrl- is in rehearsal and
pue for an out of town premiere
rtly after the flrst of th« y»ar.

L. B. Mayer Stamps Va-

riety's Story O. K. in

Los Angeles

mir oiEmm
CWTUIK

Most Complete Stoppage of
Employment in Any In-

dustry Ever Known —
Nothinir in Sicht But
Vague Promiae by StoU
to Resume Next Month

—

American-Made Pictiures

Blamed for Condition

—

Americans Alleged to Be
Importing Without Pay-
ing Any Tax—English Im-
port Tari£F on Films

Los Angeles, Dec. 23.

Variety's eicltislve story last

week announcing negotiations be-
tween Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer and
William R. Heart for Cosmopolitan
has been conHnned by Louis B.
Mayer.
Mr. Mayer arrived In Los Angeles

yesterday, from New York fol-

lowing his return from Europe. He
stated it was expected the Hearst
deal would be closed today or to-
morrow. Under it six productions
a year will be made by M.-G.-M.
as Cosmopolitan releases. These
pictures from stories furnished by
Hearst will be financed by Metro.
Hearst Is to receive 50 per cent of
the profit on each.
Mayer and Hearst (who is here),

wiU confer upon ttnal points, the
principal one of which is over
Marion Davies, the star of Coa-

(Contlnued on pag* 44)

$105 FOR RYE

Rye whiskey Is now the highest
priced liquor quoted in the market
place for boose on Broadway. There
is no booze, however, in or on the
market place—just quotations and

(Continued on page 40)

39 IN CAST—ALL MEN
Tho Yiddish Art Theatre will

open its season shortly with
Romain Rolland's drama "Wolves"
and the cast holds 3) men and no

women.
That trumps "What Price Glory?"

with its lone woman agaioet some
20 men.
The Rolland play concerns Post-

Revolutionary Franc*. Maurice
Swarts wBI play th« leading rol*.

AMERICANS' $50,000,000

London. Dec. 2S.

There la not a picture crank
turning today in Great Britain. The
film industry of England Is 100 per

cent unemployed.

Not In any trade In any country
(Continued on page 47)

DEDICATING

CHURCH BUILT

BY ACTORS

Loa Angeles, Dec. 21.

The Church of the Good Shepherd,

built at Beverly Hills mainly
through donations ^rom members of

the Catholic Motion Picture Actors'

Guild, will be dedicated with solemn
high mass on Christmas with
Father Michael J. Mullen offlclating.

The late Tomm;- Gray was one of

the prime movers in promoting the
erection of this edifice. A high mass
will be celebrated for him on Jan. 4:

'BEARDED LADY"

SHAVES AND QUITS

I/os Angeles, Dec. 23.

Madame Christine, featured

as a bearded lady in a local

museum, has "shaved" and
quit, deciding to retire to her

home and family in Peoria, 111.

The "madame" is said to

have "freaked" it long eneu?h
to lay aside a bankrolL

POLTS BARGAIN UASE IN WASH.

BECOMING SUBJECT FOR SENATE

Senator Caraway Waiting for Senator Smoot*s

$90,000,000 Building Program to Appear—Ex-
peets Support from Both Parties in Uncovering

REVUE STRANDS

AS PRODUCER

WALKS OUT

"Pleasure Mad/' 11 Peo-

pie, Left Flat by Ivor

Barneau

"The Pleasure Mad Revue." 11

people, wound up at the Palace,
South Morwalk. Conn., Saturday,
when the manager and producer,
Ivor Barneau. walked out on the
troupe without attending to the
formality of paying salaries. The
act gave a performance Saturday
night and the members waited
around for several houra for their

salaries. Having missed the last

train out, the company remained
over night. The following day
David £^terson, manager of the
Palace, advanced $90. distributed
pro rata.

The act had been booked into
(Continued on page 4t)

$500,000 mm
FOR CHI. OPERA CO.

Guarantors Will Have to Dig;

100 Per Cent, in the

Hole

Chicago, Dec. tS.

The present deficit facing the Chi-
cago Civic Opera Co. is approxi-
mately )250,000. Before the end o.'

the season the amount Is expected to
reach the $500.«00 flgure. all of
which will have to be paid by the
r,200 guarantors.
Last season Chicago Civic Opera

guarantors paid (3 per cent of the
Eum guaranteed. Tills year, un>e«it

business takes a shurp upward
trend, the gu;iiraiitor8 will make
good the full atryount KU'ininterd.

Translated. It tneun.-) that Chl<'.iKo

Opera la 100 per cent in the hole.

with tittle or no hope of coming out.

VaHety Biweau,
Washington, Dec. 23.

The stage is all set and when the
proper cue is spoken, Congress will
be given the details of the now fa-
mous Poll's lease. Senator T. H.
Caraway (D). of Arkansas, is but
waiting for Senator Reed Smoth (R)
of Utah, to bring up the proposed
$90,000,000 building program and the
"supposed" necessity of this pro-
gram due to the vast amount of

(Continued on page 47)

19 PIANISIS ON

19 PIANOS AT

ONETIME

Piano Concert at Met—*
$10 Top BeneEt

Probably the greatest piano con-
cert ever given in New York occurs
Tuesday evening, Dec. JO, in the
Metropolitan. On that night the
opera troupe goes visiting in Brook-

(Contlnued on page 11)

''Hamlet'' in London
John Barrymore wiU appear la

London late in January, although it

Is understood no announcement of
the engagement haa been made
there as yet. The atar sailed for

London to Join his wife some «reeks

ago.
He is preparing the production on

that side, but will employ the same
lighting equipment used here ia the

Arthur Hopkins prodoctioa of

"Hamlet."
Hopkins is sending the equipment

to London at Barrymore's request

and may be present at the premiere
there.

COSTUMES
Who will make your next

ones? Those who have
bought from us say

—

BROOKS COSTUME CO.
1487 Bn*«wM TtL »•« Pas. N. V. Okr

mmmm^^fiOO Cofttjmec for Rentals^
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IttAMACrURING OAUSr OUT;

AUTHORS BILL MAY FEEL IT

Entire Copyright C>ntroversy Apt to Be Reopened

if Solberg Measui^ Protecting Autlsors and Com-
posers Is Introduced—Bloom Non-Enthusiastic

Variety Bur««Ui

Wathington, Dae. 83.

It appears the antlra eopyricht
vontrovaray will again be con* Into

with the advent of the Authors'

X^eaffue propoaal. As was repoKed
, from the Ne# Tork aufle in

. yarietjr laat week a bin has now
t«en devised that protects the

, anthor and composer. The hill as

Srawn by the Reglstar of Copyr
'

rlshts, Thorvald 8oIhei«, was pre-
' aented to RepresenUtlve Charles L.

, Taust (R.) of Missouri, a member
•f the Boase Patents Copimlttee,

with the request th|Lt he Introduce
' the measure. The committee repre-

''•entlns the Authors' League con-

sisted of Gene Buck, Albert T. Reid,

Brlc Schuler and one or two others.
* The bill as explained to Repre-
Mnt&tlT« FavBt, coupled with the

' fact that It was drawn by such a
' disinterested person as Mr. Solberg,

^as apparently won the support of

the Congressman. Mh Faust stated

that he Intended to thoroughly
'' study the measure before offering
- to the House, and then If It was as

represented to him he proxxvied re-

questing the Patents Conunlttee (or

hearings on the bill. Mr. 8elber«
lias also seen Representative Faust
and explained that there was noth-
ing in the measure that would not
emnclde with the vartous rulings

and court decisions now exlstant.

Florlan Lamport (R) of WlS'Ktn-
In, ehalrman of the committee thi^t

wni eonirider the measure, stated
' he knew nothing of the proposed
*>leventh-hour measure." Mr. iMxa-
pert Is to call a meeting of the
eommltt«e the first Tuesday in Jan-
ary following the holiday recess.

Bloom's Opinion
' Others 0(f the committee, how-
sver, were seemingly not sa'pI6a-ied

at the thought of reopenlni; the
question. Sol Bloom (S.) of New
Tork stated he felt that after weeks
of day and night hearings with the
committee struggling to report out
a comprehensive 'measure th^t

would satisfy all factions, this Iat<>

arrival of the authors' proposal
would possibly tie matters up to

such an extent that nbthing would
come of all the committee's work.
Mr. Bloom mentioned the follow-

ing bills directly proposing to

change the now existing copyright
laws had been considered: The Dal-
Snger blU, t.l37; Johnson of Wash-
ington, S.734; Ayres, 8.686; Newton.
I.3E0: Tlncher, 678: Lampert, 2,704:

Bloom, 2,(CS; and the first Johnson
of Washington measure, 71S. In
addition, the committee has consid-
ered some 12 to 15 measures affect-

ing patents.
That the Authors' League would

come forth with a measure of their

own was not wholly unexpected by
those who have been following the
copyright situation. During the
hearings last April on one of the
proposed measures all was not $f
ealm as It was supposed to be, espe-
elally on the one proposal upoh
which all faetlons had bees stated
to have agreed as ., covering all

phases affecting the various fac-
tions. The testimony of Eric
Schuler at that time disclosed this

when he stated, according to the
printed hearings, that his organiza-
tion was opposed to the "manufac-
turing olause" retained from the
present law in the measure then
hsing considered.
"This clause has been abrogaud."

(Continued on page 4()

PEimONS ON

SUNDAY CLOSING

SIM LYNCH. WEALIHY FILM

NOW DIVORCED; MAY

-/f>i i...*.'. "'i™.-

Erery State Has Sent GhM
to Washington

FRANK VAN.HOVEN
A Mmrry Christma*

Direction EDW. 8. KELLER

THE miER SCHOOLS

OFDANONG
14S Chsring Cress Road

' LONDON
Director. JOHN TILLER

18M

PEEB eTNT FOB XUAS
t'ai'ls, Dec, 15*

Klstemaecker's "L'Amour" Is be-
ing withdrawn at the Porte St. Mar-
tin next week when M. Lehmann
will give Ibsen's "Peer Oynt" with
music as played mt the Mo|ador.
Rene Baton will conduct the Alb^

deloup orchestra, beginning Christ-
triAs , eve. the roles ;J>elng held bf
R'^mua'ia Joube, Jmii*tti*i Oretlllai

Nolly Martyl, Suzanne Oespres and

1^ Hi '«yb^ *M »MS» i^tntl^ i*^^^*""'^'^
Napl««>w##*it

^

maIM.

^WILLIAM MORRIS
*0«MO 0»C

VMstasi BMs.. it^* BraaSway, N** Tarh
Vtctt^ynftom (140-1

Washlngtota, Dec. 29.:

Membsrs of Congress, both of ttfe

Senate and House of Representa-
tives, are wondering what organi-
zation Is behind the deluge of peti-
tions being received by that body
protesting against the proposed
Sunday closing law for the District
of Columbia.
As reported In Variety, the num-

ber of thsse petitions numerously
signed have been reaching ths Sen-
ate and House in ever incraaslnjg
numbers. They have been presented
by the representatives of the States
from which they come with each
petition worded differently Prac-
tically every Btate in the Union has,
through its citizens, filed their dis-
approval of the Senator BaU pro-
posal to shut up the national capi-
tal on Sunday.
Also petitions have arrived in

chunks approving of the measure.

Not. Drop in Admission

Tax of Slackened Bijs

Washington, Deb. 2S. '

A big drop In the revenue derived
by the government from the ttk on
admissions Is disclosed In a report
covering ths collections for No-
vember.
In November, 1934, $2,076,881.06

was collected from this source,
which was $4,773,331.76 less than In

November, 1923, when this figure
reached $6,849,212,81. In the period
July 1, 1924, through Nov. 80, 1924.
there was collected but $16,098.-
870.65. against $29,482,862.39 for the
skme period In 1923. This Is a de-
crease of $14,384,491.74.
This decrease tar exceeds the

estimates furnished Congress when
that body was framing the now ex-
isting revenue law, which resulted
In the repeal of the tax up to and
including the 60-cent admissions.
Officials of the bureau have stated
the belief that this drop Is not alto-
gether due to the revision of the
revenue act. They believe It pos-
sible that patronage of the theatres,
concerts and cabarets, which are
grouped under thl.- tax, has
fallen off.

Springeld, Mo., WiU Vote
Again on Sunday Question

Kansarf City. Dec. 23.

The city of Springfield. Mo., which
has been closed to* Sunday shows
since December. 1921, nuiy become
an open town again If the liberal
element can show eAough strength
at a special election Jaii. 6.

. At th« request of a nuhiber of
petitioners, the city council has
called the special election for the
puriwse of voting on resubmitting
the Sunday question.
The theatres have been closed on

Sunday for three years, after an
election so decided. The question
was submitted In April, 1922. and
the liberals again lost, hence the
trial again In January.

DiU's Reason for Bill
:^J.t '. ./•'«: .•

. 1

Washington. Deo. 2t.

During the hearings on the' nqw
famed DUI bill, which granU to the
broadcasters the free use of copy-
rlghtsd musio. Senator C. C. Dijl.

who introduced the measure, stated
that the only "influence" behind htm
in introducing his bill was the
handicap placed on a newspaper
broadcasting station in his hqme
State of Washington by the neces-
sity of paying for their music.

It is iMUeved heru that Senator
Dill rsfsrrsd to sUtlon KFJC.
operated by the Seattle "Post-
Intelllgsncor.!' On snothsr psgs of
Variety thU sUUon la Included
among the IC that quit during the
month of November, according to
report of tbs Department of

Commorcs.

Wife Granted Decree in Palis—^Mrs. Forrest Adifr
Jr., of Adanta, Mentioned as Next Mrs. LynclK
Lynch's Rise and Liberality

Income Tax Returns for

Married Couples Important
Washington, Dsc. 33.

Ths married movis players in

California will be hard hit If Secre-
tary of the Treasury Mellon can
convince tbs District Supreme
Court that married couples Ih that

sUte do not have the right to file

separate Income tax returns.

The contention of the Secretary
was mad6 in answer to the ntanda-
mus rule Issued against the Com-
missioner of Internal Revenue and
himself to compel modifications of

the Incomo ta^x regulatloQs relating

to California.

If husbands and wives can make
separate returns, the amount of In-

come tax will be less than If the

husband alone makes the return.

AMS&IGAB8 IH EUBOPE
Paris. Dsc. IB.

In Paris last week: Montague

Qlass, Robert Rlngtlng. son of the

circus' owner; Bduiond J. Nolly

(Radio Corp. of America). Peter B.

Kyne (novelist). Basil King and

wife. Johu F. Parker (artist)

J.

$430,000 TAX ASSESSMENT AGAINST
SHOW FIRM REPORTED CONDtNSED

•-.-., ParU. Deo. 31.

A divorce granted here last wtt >

among others to Americans tgm
no particular press comms^tj;

i

was given to Mrs. Stephen A#4ni
Lynch, against Steve Lynch, j^iMp
over here as an enormously wesltki
American picture man.

,j, ;

Lynch was here last summw sti]

his exploits at the gaming taU*
at Monte Carlo getting some
llclty. He was frequently
the company of a charming
said to be from the Southern SI

on your side.
,(

The Lynches were married Ji

1908. at AshviUe, N. C. They
two children.

V Washington, Dec 23.

An income tax assessment of $430;Oeo against a N«w Tork the-

atrical firm In the legitimate is reported to have been "condensed"

to $30,000. after many attorneys had "worked" upon It.

Ths largest condensation Is said to have %rrlved after ths thoatrl-

osl iirm engaged attorneys In this city, paying $26,000 as a retainer.

What the firm received later has pot been mentioned.

Prior to the payment of the $26,000 Initial fee. the theatrical firm

is said to have engaged and conferred with six local attorneys whc
wsrs thought might have an "Inside" to bring out how unjustly the

theatrical concern tiad been taxed.

How n^uch they accomplished before the assessment dropped
$400,000 is not reported either.

The first rumors around were that the firm had been fined $30,000

for some tax matter, but there Is no Information on that angle,

with ths reduction of the. total tax appearing to have been ths crux

of the entire story. The story In detail appears to be known by
several who keep track of those Uttle things In the Capitol.

ARRIVALS
Dec. 24 (from Southampton). Mme.

Amslita Galll-Curcl, Homer Sam-
uels, Mrs. Julia Claussen. Pablo Ca-

sals. Baron Leopold Popper. Luella
Gear, cast of 27 of "The Blue Bird"

Co., Imported by Wendell Phillips

Dodge (Olympic).

Dec. 23 (from Southampton). Mrs.

Peter B. Kyne, Lee Morrison, Misses

R. and O. Sutro, Margaret Wilson,

Dixie Howell,

Dec 20 (from London) Margaret

Namara (Leviathan).

Margaret Wilson, former prima

donna with *Xlttle Jessie James,"

has returned to New Tork, to begin

rehearsals la a new vaudeyllle turn

to be produced by Chas. Maddock.

SAHJHOS
Jan. 3 (London to Australia), Ben

Fuller (Ormonde).

Jan. 3 (London to Sydney via

Panama Canal and San Francisco),
Sir Benjamin Fuller and family
(Aorangi).

Dec, 20 (New Tork to Egypt),
Paloma Wonnell. Lillian Hackett
^Auranla).

Dec. 17 (from London), Lilly Mor-
ris (Aurania).

Dec. 17 (New Tork to London).
Leo Dttrichsteln, Godfrey Tearle,
Norma Ti^tmadge, Joseph Schenck,
John D.^Tlbbetts, Samuel Goldwyri,
Joseph L. Sachs, Irving Ceasar, Max
Dreyfus, Cyril L. Phillips, Duke
Rosenthal, Sari Fedak. Mm<.
ThamaT Karsavina and Piierr^

Vladlmeroff (Majestic).
Nbv. 20 (London to Ne# Tdrk)

Phil S«M (Reiflna).
1

Wbv: 10 ^London to South Africa "^ *

Capetown) Lily Lena (Kildonlan

TAX REFUNDS

Washington. Dec. 23.

The following are additional re-

funds to show people on taxes either

illegally or erroneously collected, as
made public by the Bureau of In-
ternal Revenue:
, All addrei.9es are New Tork cltiy

unless otherwise noted.
Villas' Amusement Co., Chicago,

$126. ;

Vivian Martin, "Just Married"
company. La Salle Theatre, Chi-
cago, $82.

Kansas (^ty Theatre Co.. Broad-
way and 47th street. $'{13.

M. & S. Odeon Theitre Corp. 68

Clinton street, $660, .

149th Street Opera House Co., 326

West 42d street. $19.

Dancing Carnival, Inc. 69 West
66th strei^ $79.

Howard Chandler Christy. $28.

Milton SiNs. Los Angeles. $492.

Grant Hotel Co.. 6 North Dear-
bom street, Chicago. $1,074.

Loew's Central Theatre Co.. 1640
Broadway, $2,070.

S. & H. Amusemen Co., Brook-
lyn, $46.

Fred Stone. Forest Hills* $247.

C. Schlrmer. Inc., E:a8t 43d street

(two refunds). $1,442.

Photo Drama Co.. 220 West 42d
street, $7C.

Schormer Photoplay Producing
Co., 61 Chambers street, $83.

Amusement Company of 111., 214

West 42d sy-eet, $16.

People's Producing Co., 2d Avenue
Theatre, $6.

i

Atlanta. Dec!. It

BtevS Lynch has been diVoroi

There's no one in the picture Im
ness below the Dixon and Has
Line who doesn't know of Stt

Lynch, nor a bare few In any spki

down here who hasn't heard of }$
Now that Mr. Lynch is dlvors

It Is rumored he will probi]
marry Mrs. Forrest Adair. Jr.,

the highest local social set., I

reference to this has been ma^
any paper in Atlanta. It's un4||

stood that Mrs. Adair and her
band separated over a year
Whether they have been dlvoii

doesn't seem to be known. M
Lynch, who Is reported having' bi
given a Paris decree was nee Vk
Camilla Posey. "i

Happy Business Channels
Lynch's life story runs In

business channels with
romance to it than au^ of the'i

stories that have been screened
the stages of his theatres. T!

theatres some years ago passei

the Famous Players-Lasky 0;

tlon. making Lynch a muItl-mlllM
aire^ He received credit in the pi

ture trade for putting over the
deal an outsider ever got out I

Adolph Zukor.
.,

In his early ear;eer Lynch ws*
baseball player and a good a
Later he delved, into pictures

In the South, when pictures

young. .^He controlled many
In this section and "sewed up",

eral cities Including Atli

Meanwhile he was gaining a
In the show business to the
that "Steve. Lynch is as smart
a steel trap."
Lynch lived up to his rep

controlling other cities as
Atlanta, F. P. came along, I

Steve to see what he would do
Not long after he bought the
lion-dollar capitalized Tanlac
poration. and also Invested h
In Chandler's Coca Cola
tlon. Besides he advantage!
purchased realty in New Tork
in sections where the realty

have rapidly advanced within

past few years.

Gavs Awsy Apsrtmsnt Hoi

Always known as IJberal,

here It Is said that Mr. Lyn'

appreciation of the services

physician In New Tork had rem
him while he was 111, at one
dangerously so, presented the

tor the west side apartment
he was living In, which
owned. It was worth $3S0,0i

' Another thing said about
by his friends of the show bui

who know him well Is that he

when to get Into pictures and
to get ouf.

hoi

he

prof

DEATHS ABROAD
Paris, Dec. li

E, Girard, French plcturSj

hlbltor and renter, died at NIC

Louis Dumoulin, French pais

. Mile, Louise Quelin (OUt

Sergy) died here recently.

Felix Charpentier, 67,

French sculptor, died here.

A Message from Shore or Ship will gpiarantee a Room at

THE PICCADILLY
WHERE ALL THE SHOW* FOLK STOP

(fable Ad4r5jfa; piQUPIiXO, LQNPON^
T
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BRITISH HOME OFHCE (HS IT

^ffcil Seed Under Contract to Jean Bedini for One
^^ Year, "Let Out" After Five Weeks—Producer

Offered to Pay Return Transportation

XiondOB, Dee. 2t.

An American performer canceled

by an American producer will

'ilke question tbe BrltUh Home
will hare to pass upon. Phil

1,. the performer, has laid com-
flteM with the Home OfQce against

1 Bedlnl, the producer. Seed al-

kg breach of contract and seek-
redrees direct from the govern-

•Dt as an alien.

Beed came over here under a con-
to Vork for Bedlnl In England

one year. After playing ve
eks Bedlnl dismissed Seed, but

(Wtered to pay Seed's fare back to

S*tfew York if he would accept the
eancellatlon of the entire contract.
to this proposal Seed refused.
Bedlni's English producing part-

,
mir, Tom Hearn. is paying Seed's

(Continued on pag» 8.)

: Sm BEN'S ROUTE HOME

! A}iftr|ili«n Manager Leaving Lon

2r?-'JJj" d«n for San Franrisco

London, Dec. 23.

. . 9tr Benjamin Fuller of the Fuller

5.(Qrcult, Australia, sails from South>
.;;iv«inpton, Jan. 2, with his family, on
,> ths new motor ship, "Aorangi," en
f.toute to Australia via a route new
'^rtf the globe-trotting theatrical

It^^sanager.

^ . Tbe "Aorangi" will take the route
' ^ast the West Indies, through the
' Paoanui Canal to Los Angeles, San
Y»>ri«icl8co, Vancouver, Honolulu,
if<ill|i and so to Sydney (Australia).

C Sir Fuller will probably not see

.'<:Kew York for about two years.

:>-Kugh Ward of the Fuller Circuit
' li at present la New York repre-

,
;S«iting the Arm.

2 RODEOS ARE

CANCELED IN

ENGLAND

One Alleged Unable to

Fullfil Contractual

Condition^"

21
play

['\ Oia|ii and Archer in Cabaret

,
London, Dec. 23

Arriving here too late to take up
ttielr vaudeville engagement at the
iBmpire, in that the bouse had re-

^^ Signed from a variety policy, Chain
^Juid Archer opened in the cabaret
rSt the Prince's restaurant last Frl-

The American's were noisily ae-
'

' Slalmed at the ^ening.

Michael E. Pitsgerald Returning
*'

London, Deo. 2S.

Michael E. Fitzgerald,' club jm|-
t:ler, and probably the sole Amer-
ican survivor of the Jugglers' Inva-

'^Sloa in England in 1895, sailed for

"'the United States last week.

•
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London, Dec.
Two rodeos intending to

here during the holidays have been
canceled.
One of tbe riding shows was to

have been at the Crystal Palace,
but General Manager Buckland, of
the place, alleges the rodeo com-
pany was unable to meet the terms
of the contract. What the terms
were over which default Is claimed
have not been mentioned.
At the Crystal Palace, circus

turns have been substituted as th«
entertainment
The other rodeo was announced

at Iieeds in the provinces. Agita-
tion locally caused its abandon-
ment.

"DUTCH" DALY DEAD

American Comedian Succumbs at
Brighton, England, Aged 76

London, Dec. 2S.

John "Dutph" Daly, retired Amer-
ican comedian and faomus concer-
tlnlst. died at Brighton yesterday.
He was 7$ years old.

Daly was , born In Providence,
R. I. He was well known in Amer-
ican variety circles, having toured
with the best traveling organiza-
tions until SO years ago when be
invaded European vaudeville and re-
mained abroad thereafter, appear-
ing almost continually and amass-
ing a fortune that permitted blm to
retire 10 years ago.
He Is survived by his wife, known

professionally as Blanche Fuller,
and with whom he lived at Brixton,
England, at the time of hU deatk.

"Vagabonds" Well Made
London, Deo. SI.

"Two Little Vagabonds." the
French picture which opened at the
Empire here, U aa excellent film,

well directed.

Yvette Oullbert predominates In
the cast

Paris Shows and
Normal Night's ReceipU

Paris, Deo. II.

The takings (in francs) at
the principal theatres here last

Taeeday evening, a normal
week-day performance, were:
Arabigu ("Marquis de Vllle-
mer"), 2.000 francs; " Arts
("Rivals de I'Homme"), 884;
Athenee ("Coeur Dispose"),
4,522; Avenue ("Koulouli"),
1.889; Ba-Ta-CIan. 2,411;

Bouffes ("Troubles Moi"),
1,780; Capucines ("Ca"), 4,752

;

Casino de Paris, 41,824.

Foils de Bergere, 21.481;

Palace, 20,770; Chatelet ("A qui
le Milliard"), 10,114; Comedie
des Champs Elysees ("Mal-
borough"), 1,176; CIgale (re-

vue), 4,882; Caumartin ("Singe
qui Parle"), 5,026; Daunou
(Mounette"), E,687; Edouard
VII ("Etolle Nouvelle"), 11,157;

Etolle ("Amants Legitimes"),
8,845; Galte ("Rip"). 8,875;

Grand Gulgnot (mixed), 8,848;

Gymnase ("Qalerle des
Glaces"), 10,883; Madeleine
("Danseur Inconnu"), 7,334.

Marlgny ("Petit nez Re-
trousse"), 4,562; Mayol (revue),

3,693; Nouveautes ("Quitare et

le Jazc Band"), 8,059; Palais
Royal ("Monsieur de Cinq
Heures"), 12.014; Theatre de
Paris ("Tentetion"). 8.106;

Porte St. Martin ("L'Amour"),
7,579; Potlnlere ("Chien qui
Repporte"), 5,000; Renais^-ance
("Le Ge8te").6,326; Sarah Bern-
hardt ("Nouveaux Riches"),
2,&90; Scala ("Galtes de I'Bs-

cadron"), 4,138; Varletes
("Banco"), 6,769; Vaudeville
("Dame aux Camellas"), 7,118;

Galte Rochechouart("Grl-Grl"),
2.420; Trianon ("Chanson de
Paris"), 4,226; Comedie Fran-
calse ("Les Marionettes"),

18,089; Opera Comique
("Penelope"), 22,458; Odeon
("L'Egale"), 2,624.

Taxes Included In foregoing
receipts. Opera closed on
Tuesdays.

GLADYS COOPER

100 WORLDLF

Comment Upon Perform-

ance as "Peter Pan"

Oladys Cooper seems too worldly
la the title role of "Peter Pan,"
playing as a matinee only attraction

at the AdelphL #
Opening Dee. II, the revival ras

well received.

^*

"DANCIHO" FOB HABST TATE
London, Dee. 18.

Michael Allen is writing a skit
for Harry TaU to be called "Danc-
ing."

FOEUVE BEHEABSOrO BALLET
London, Deo. 13.

Foklne Is rehearsing the ballet
for the Drurjr Lane production of
"A Midsummer NIxht's Dream."

loss LAWBENCE BETTEB
Toronto, Dee. 11.

Oertrude Lawrence, the English

comedienne. Is eonvalesclnc from
pneumonia, but will not rejoba

"Chariot's Revue." which has book-
ings for two more months. While
appearing here Miss Lawrence was
taken 111. She Intends sailing for

London as soon as physicians per-

mit

"FOLLTASKA" BBOUOHT BACK
London, Dec, 21.

"Pollyanna," at the St James,
Deo. II, looks like a nice revival
at this time.

Beatrice Llllle Is now the main
feature of "Chariot's Revuv." The
absence of Miss Lawrence did not

affect business In Philadelphia last

week, although it was known Miss
Lawrence was not In the show.

Jessie Matthews, the clever un-

derstudy, has taken over Miss Law-
rence's bits and numbers

—

—

Tilt BhI OkulHM* iRtlraHlM "^'^
Special riKUtlnea Created

iemuRM
ITUMMOr

SIMEMMM
M41 B'var (»nL oo («th at.) N. T.

Still Wants Original Cast
London, Deo. tl.

A. H. Woods is contlnulBC anx-
iously to secure the original com-
pany for "The Sport of Kings'" in

the SUtes.

Dismantling Magician's Home
Paris, Dec. II.

The famous Theatre Houdin,
where Robert Houdin lived and per-
formed his tricks from 1855 to 1870,

will disappear within a few months
when the block of buildings Is pulled

down to make the extension of the

le/ard Uaussmaho.

Philadelphia, Dec. 23.

The audience at the Shubert the-

atre last Thursday night was on the

verge of a panic when, during "Tbe
Lime House Blues" scene In Char-
lot's Revue, the Japanese, lantern,

hanging directly overhead of the

players in the middle of the stage,

apparently caught Are. The first in-

timation was the falling of a spark,

and then the crash of an electric

light bulb. Then the Inside of the

lantern became glowing red.

Jessie Matthews, pinch hitting for

Gertrude Lawrence during the lat-

ter's illness, and Fred Leslie were
in the flnal s:;ene of the number
when the thing occurred. They
worked their way out toward the

footlights, giving the crew an op-
portunity to pull down the curtain
and check the blaze. The audience
gave Miss Matthews a real ovation
for her coolness.

FINEST MUSIC HALL IN EUROPE

WITH SEl-AMERICAN REVUE

Rebuilt Moulin Rouge Reopens After Six Years, Un-
der Management of Salabert with Jacques Charles
Producer of Immediate Hit

Paris, Dee. 21.

The famous Moulin Rouge music
hall baa risen from its cinders.

This world known resort, destroyed
by fire over six years ago, was re-

leaiwd by the builders and Satur-
day the Moulin Rouge theatre (no
relationship to the adjoining ball-

room below) was Inaugurated by
a gorgeous revue billed as "New
York Montmarter" produced by
Jacques Charles.
The Gertrude Hoffman Girls,

from the London Hippodrome,
scored triumphantly while some of

the former Zlegfeld girls from New
York were also complimented.
Maurice Varnel is stage managing
the production and Charles Laurent
conducts the orchestra. Madame
Langlals is credited with tbe cos-
tuming.
The show Is distinctly American

In character but retains the Pari-
sian charm found In similar local

revues. The extensive cast In-

cludes DevUder and Damy, Andre
Berley, Jane Pyrac, Robert Darthey,
Helene Z^mora, Gayto-Rouhier and
Tom Thyll, Sforza ai)d Blzoulette,
Gcrmalne RIeux, Evelyn Delatour
(American), Marcelle Yrven, Loulou
Hegoburu, Mile. Baldlnl and Oyra
dancers. Tommy Wood and the
colored dancing girls.

The Moulin Rouge, at the head
of which is F. Salabert, music pub-
lisher, and his associates Including
P. Fekete, is one of the finest music
halls now In Europe. It will be
one of the most fashionable resorts
In this city. The Inauguration was
extensively advertised and the
premier was mnde a Parisian event

"White Mouse" at Femina
After a short revival of Curel's

war play, "Terre Inhumaine," the
Mathurlns has been temporarily
leased to Andre Gallhard, director
of the Femina, who presented "La
Sourls Blanche" ("The White
Mouse") by Adolphe Orna and
which has been produced by Lugne
Poe, manager of the Oeurve theatre
society. The piece was Inter-
mediately accepted.
Played in four acts the story is

that of a stranded girl who seeks
refuge in a London cosmopolitan
restaurant where she wins the
owner's ibve but causes the two
brothers to quarreL She finally
marries the elder.

In the cast are Mm*. Germalne
Webb, Arqulllere and L. Pop«k

•En Famine" Fair
Lonls Vemeull's three set com-

edy, "En Famine," was produced at
the Avenue and accorded a fair re-

oeptioB. Tbe plot relates of a sanc-

timonious fellow who secretly loves
his supposed half-sister. He later
learns his mother adopted her sec-
ond husband's baby, consequently be
can marry the girl.

"Tilly of Bloomsbury"
Lacking a draw so far this sea-

son Sylvestre has been tempted to
mount Hay's English musical com-
edy, "Tilly of Bloor isbury," adapted
to the French stage by Camllle
Dreyfuq and first produced by Mon-
charmant at Lyons in 1922.
The piece has been nicely staged

and takes the place of a revival of
the late H. Batallle's "Tenderesse."
The reception tendered the presen-
tation was most cordiaL
Fournler and Turoln's "Les Ap-

pelants" ("Decoy Bird") opened at
the Theatre des Arts Friday, but
failed to Impress. The play replaces
Instead of "Comme lea Autres."
Thebault's "Idt, Rivals de I'Homme,"
which has been switched t>r mu-
tual agreement to the Femina.
The script revolves around a

wealthy prlnoe«a wlu> entices artists
into debauchery, rulnlav tbetr ca-
reers.

Mme. Mareo Viol la la tha lead,
supported by CapellanL

It is understood that George Pit-
oeff, the Russian aotor. Is to play at
this theatre oa his own the middle
of next month, civlng Pirandello's
"Henry IV."

"Chifrorton," New Comedy
The management of the Theatre

dea Nouveautes presented a new
comedy by the successful Andre
Blrabean entitled "ChtflCortoa," aUo
on Friday (Dec. 19), which was fair-
ly welcomed.
The three acts tell an exaggerated

story of a flrl nicknamed "Cblf-
forton" who discovers she Is the
daughter of two fathers and pre-
tends to be the mistress of her reel
parent to prevent her legal papa
learning the truth concernioc her
dead mother.

Slgnoret and Reglna CamUr hold
the leads with Vargas, Abel Jaoquln
and Pauline Carton in support.

"Fruit Vert" Succeesful
Regis Olgnouz and Jacques

Thery's three-act farce, "Fruit
Vert" was successfully produced
at the Varletes Saturday.
The play narrates of a doml-moni

dain, engaged to marry an English
lord, who Introduces her daughter,
a lively cinema actress, as a school-
girl home on vacation. She causes
diverting situatlona The finish has
the lord's son marrying the daugh-
ter.

AUSTRALIA

OLYMm'S CRCUS

London, Dec 31.

Bertram MHls' Circus Is now on
at Olympla, an annual Yuletlde
event
This time Mr. MlUs looks to bare

a better show than ever presented
there before in tbe circus way. It

opened last Thursday night and to

a splendid recaption by a capacity
attendance.

"Green Hat" With Gladys Ceoper
London, Dec. 21.

. "The Green Hat" produced by
Gerald Du Maurler, will premier at
the AdelphI In February with
Gladys Cooper in ttie lead.

Terre Haute's American Loses |1,8(X>

Indianapolis, Dec. 23.

Sunday night the American, Terre
Haute, was robbed of $1,600, taken
from the safa

Bydnay, Nor. 21.

Business Is still good at tbs ma-
jority of theatres here, with the same
applying to Melbouma Many at-

tractions aw la tbelr last weeks, to

make way for the new Christmas
fare and the 1921 season.

"Whirled Into Happlnsss." at Her
Majesty'^*, wUt be replaced by "Bet-
ty," a new English musical comedy.
"The Cousin from Nowhere" will be
replaced at the Royal by "Wild-
flower."
John D. O'Hara Is pulling capacity

business with a revival of "Light-
nln'," but Muriel Starr in "East of
Sues" will displace him.
"The O'Brien Girl" revival at the

Opera house Is doing splendidly.
Seymour Hicks will take over the
house for a few weeks with "Broad-
way Jones.' This play was done
here many years ago. Fuller-Ward
house will be "The Rise of Rosle
OReilly." Allan Wllkle It conrliid-
ing a good season of Shakespearean
revivals. Thurston Hall in "So Tibs

(Continued on page 46)
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ASSirS NEW dflCAGO-TOCOAST

CIRCUIT SURVEYED BY lYDIAH

General Manager of W. V. M. A. Returns to Office

After Complete Trip Over Time—Talks Interest-

ingly of Circuit—Fourteen Units Now Playing

Chicago, Dec. 2?-.

R. J. tiydlatt, general manager of

the Western Vaudeville Manav:"!-a'

Association Chicago- to- Coaat Clr-,

cult, Is back at his desk after tak-

ling an extensive trip around the

circuit, during which he gained
many new impressions of juSt how
b'gf and how important the coaj:

Llrcult idea has become.
"Before starting out, I knew the

circuit only on paper," Mr. Lydiat
> said, "In fact the main Idea .of my
trip was to become acquainted with
the managers aad our own field

staff and observe conditions at flrst

,
hand."
"Things Which impressed me

most were first, the class of thea-
jtres our bills are playing. They
are not only w«n «<|titpped and
comfortable on the front side of

the hous*. but'the blg'majorlty are
! surprisingly well equipped back-
' stage. Most have every facility re-

quired of a metropolitan stage. The
dressing rooms, too, wepe in most
cases comfortable and comniodiouq.

"Next, I was impressed greatly
by the almost unanimous axitresi-

.
eion by the managers concerning
the splendid co-operation they had
received from the artists of our
various shows. Ttaay voluntarily
told ro« that the acts had done
everything possibls to m^ke the
venture a success, and not only
were willing to do anything and
everything for the theatre, but

' w^re helpful to each other aS^-weU.
"In fact, the only thine in the

- whole trip that I found to criticise

in th« slightest was' a routine office

problem, that of Ironing out trans-
portation in one or two places. All

the managers assured me that busi-
ness had sboWn -an immediate in-

crease with the first show." •

An Idea of the development of ttie

circuit since the last report can be
obtained by th« fact that the first

unit show reached Spokane only
last . week. The acts of the flrst

show- wired Mr. Lydiatt a glowing
report of business in Spokane and
their appreciation of the co-opera-
tion given them by Manager Mike
Newman, ._^ ., .

14 Assn. Unites
.

At present 14 unit shows are en
the road, with others ready .o start

in the near future. More time la

being added each week. In the
opinion of Mr. Lydiatt and otiiers

of the circuit staff, the possibilities

of the Chlcago-to-Coast idea are
looming bigger each week.

^^ On Christmas day every act on
the road will be entertained by the
manager of tha theatre played and,

< incidentally, ther« Is a Christmas
angle to the story of the new cir-

cuit.

Vaudeville artists have in the
W. V. M. A. Chicago-to-Coast cir-

cuit a Christmas present in the
shape of many more weeks' time in

' which to keep working. The fact

that the managers keep flooding the
. I Chicago office with letters and tele-

':, grams praising the artists and the

J shows and the servit^ is a goad in-

dication that the acts appreciate
* what the new circuit means to

them out here.

DUFFY LOSES AGAINST

CARROLL FOR ROYALTY

SISTER ACT OF 58-61
In Ous Hill's IfInatrttla. play-

ing vaudeville houses' lately.

Hank Brown la oparating a
show which has among Its

entertainers the St. Falls Sla-

ters, whose raspectire ages ara
58 and •!.

Incidentally, "HI" T im Ward
Is wit'h the outfit. Brown, nho
hasn't danced for SO years, Is

no# doing a little stepping as
well as offering a vaudeville
specialty. Brown was formerly
of the Brown, Harrison and
Brown Trio.

Weber & Fields

in Bdok Form
Bonl & Liverlght have Just issued

In book form the serie on "Weber
and Fields'' which Felix Isman and
Wesle/ W. Stout collaborated on
for the '"Saturday Evening 'Post."

The book form bears Isman's name
only as the author with a fly leaf

credit to Stout for his collaboration.

The book is In 345 pages and
covers the professional career of

the famous two-act. The last 25

pages are devoted to the reproduc-
tion of eight songs which the Weber
and Fields music hall shows made
famous.

Court Decides Duffy Can'i

Claim Anything for Scenes

in "Vanities"

Justice Carroll Hayes, In the
Third District Municipal Court,
West 54th street, rendet^d ' a de;-

oision in favor of Earl ' Carroll
against Jimmy Duffy, comedlaij,'

formerly of Carroll's "Vanitieis."

Onffy had brought an action against
Carroll to recover Sl.OOfr, which h)B

clahned as royalttea for certain act's

in the "Vanities of 1923."

Duffy contended that the "Hotel
Mills Society, Orchestra," composed
of musicians representing bobores,

was his idea and that he was to

share in any royalties if b* laft the
show if the act was used. He also

contended that the "Pretty Peggy"
scene, a burlesque ott i*eggy Hop>-
kins Joyce, was his,' and he'wais
entitled to royalty for it.

Carroll tentlfled that the "Hotel
Mills Society Orchestra" was his

idea. He said he was In Phlladel- I James J. Corbet, once the world's

pbla when the Idea came to him, . heavyweight champion pugilist, more

J. J. CORBEn RECEIVING

PICTURE HOUSE OFFERS

Merry Christmas and Joyous New
Year to all friends in Ainerica.
Th« Australian PrcM Jn lt22, MBL-

BOURNE HERALD said:
"His humor l£. abov« all, cleanly and

of tha kind tbat axcitaa tb« laughter
that la akin to tears."

Return to Australia April 1926

GEORGIE WOOD
, At p^eBeat—"Wylie-Tate" pro-

duction. "MOTHER GOOSE," THE
LGNI^ON HIPPODROME, England.

^A TANGUAY ILL

Leaves Albee Theatra, Providence,
After Opening Matinaa

May Forego Lecture Tour for

Personal
,
Appearances-

Could Use First Fight

and he put it in '^Vanities." Re
gardlng the burlesque on- Peggy
Joyta, Carroll testified It was the
Idea of most of the members of the
show. He said the idea was born
during a lull in rehearsal and almost,

every member- of the shnwtrtolt'a
hand in inspiring it.

The trial lasted several days, dur-

recently featilred actor and lately

authol- of a series oC articles in he
"Satevepost," is not only In receipt
of an otter to tour the country as a
iecturen- following the publication of
hlM atarles, "The Roar of the Crowd."
but is also t>eing sought after by a
number of picture theatres to make

. ^ 'his appearance, with, anecdotes in
Ing which a number of w. .*:ih^.-i

| ^^rxr>Bt:^on with the films of famous
for both sides were called. At the

ijjiockoula.Mmlan. Justice Hayes rBs«rve<l
1, corbelfs offers for picture houses

decision.
;

[ range as high as $1,750 a weak for
Justice Hayes said that he could (^^ former ring and sUge favorite.

not see that Duffy was entitled to

any royalties and rendered his de-
cision in favor of the producer.

As against this his lecture offers

are u contract of $400 per talk, with
a guarantee of four a week and all~

I expenses.

BELLE STORV HAS PSEUMONIA !
Meantime, tha vaudeville hou.ies

Belle Siory is reported critically

U! with pneumonia at her home in

New York City. Sh^ suffered a
nervous breakdown following the
death of her husband, Fred An-
drews, last week, but insisted upon
attending the funeral, contracting
a cold which later developed into

pneumonia.
ilr. Andrews died after a brief

illness with typhoid fever. At flrst

it was feared that lila wife had con-
tracted the malady, but later her
physcians diagnosed her illness as
pneumonia.

Providence, R. I., Dec. 23.-

Eva Tanguay left the bill she was
headlining at the E. F. Albee the-
atre yesterday, departing Immedi-
ately for New York, after tha open-
ing matinee. Miss Tanguay men-
tioned before the audience she had
Just left a siek bed and did not feel

very well. It. was said she suffered

a relapse of her previous illness.

WESTON-EUNE'S

BIG TmE ROUTE

Cleyer Team Had to Wait
10Y«ar« for Recognitidii

Weston and Eline reached the
Palace, New York, last week after
10 years of vaudeville striving. Tha
act was immediately routed on tha
big time until June 1, 1925.

A number of musical comedy
scouts looked the act over, but
were prevented from signing then
by the route.

,
.

,

Back of the booking is a r«al hu-
man tntareat storr of endeavoisiFor
years this team na« been goallng
them in the small end intermedlata
time houses, and Uter in th« big
time ones, but we.-e never consid-
ered Palace ma* oral until- , last

.Harry J. Fitzicc aid, the agent,
was tha persuader.

MABEL McCANE AND

HOWARD ON SAME BOX

Travelling as Two Acts—^Wiss

McCane Some Years Aga Ap-

peared Jointly with Htm
'V/

MANTEU NO RIOT WITH

SHAXE9>EARE M VODE

Three Weeks Plenty on Or-

pheum Circuit—^Western Au-

diences Failed to Respond

SANCINO O'MEAKA'S HALL
The Dancing O'Mearas, a veteran

dance vaudeville dance team, have
taken over the former Paradise
dance hall on S8th street and Co-
lumbus Circle (the first floor of the

old Reieenweber's), New York, and
will open it this week as a ballroom

to be known as O'Mearas'. The
dancers will actively conduct the

dance place and appear nightly as

the featured dance attr.ncticn.

I^eon Berger's orchestra, booked

by Larry Dehler, will furnish the

dance milstc.

LOUISE WALTON MARRYINO
Chicago, Dec. 23.

Louise Walton, actress, with
"Plain Jane," is M marry Harry
Oreb, world's middleweight cham-
pion, Christmas Day. It is under-
stood they met when the show
played Pittsburgh two months ago
Miss Walton formerly played

vaudeville with Ruth Fielding's

act. "The Kippie Kids." It is re-

ported after her marriage the will

quit the stage.

ONA MUNSON FOR "NANETTE"
Ona Munson has been chosen by

H. H. Frazee for the lead In the

special "No, No, Nanette" company
t'r which opens In Detroit Jan. 12. It

U the flrst lead role for Miss llun-

son, formerly of vaudeville^ Other
'

. names In the cast are Ceall Lean.

,
Cl«« .^ayfleld, Donald Brian and

ACT DEMANDS DECORATIONS
Legal complications ara threat-

ened by the Beaux Arts (West 40th
street. New York) management
against E. Ray Goetz. The latter
was to have opened Moss and Kon-
tana, a Continental dance team, last
week at the Beaux Arts. The
dancers refused to open unless the
place was redecorated.

(ioetz could not control that, with
the result the Beaux Arts is con-
tinuing with its old floor show.

ure still holding off on time in the
east for Corbett- and his partner.

Jack Norton. Corbett has not as yet
answered the lecture tour proposi-
tion, but is considering the possl-
b^ty of a picture house tour.
Mmether Corbett will use the origi-

nal of^ the motion pictures of the
famous knockouts that were made
prior to the enactment of the law
against present pictures of illustra-

tions of them with himself taking
part in the plcturlzation is a ques-
tion.

The flrst motion picture ever
taken of a heavyweight champion-
ship battle was at Carson CJty, Nev.,
of the battle between Corbett and
Fitzsimmons, when the former lost

his crown to the latter. After that,

the Fitzslmmons-Jeffries and the
JefTrif8- Sharkey battles were filmed
by Biograph for their Mutoscope
machines and are still in existence
and available for the purpose of the
former champion's talks.

Corbett, it Is understood. Is look-
ing toward a percentage agreement
for the picture houses, which would
likewise include a guarantee, flgur-

Ing that he would be about as good
a card for the motion picture the-
atres as the personal appearances
of Houdlni were.

Robert B. Mantel], who was given

three week* on the Orpbeum Circuit

following tha Cailura of bla 8hake-
spaaraan troupe this season, will

not be given additional time follow-

ing the expiration of his allotment.

It was said in the Orpheum of-

fices that the western audiences did
not take kindly to Shakespeare and
tliat business had ' suffered con-
sequently.
' The Orpheum circuit will start

two road shows working Jan. 18,

this policy having been decided
upon following the success of the

road shows now working over the
Orpheum, Jr., time. That circuit

has been using them with marked
success this year.

Moore and Megley in Chicago will

produce the show, which will have
a chorus and an especially framed
afterpiece. Seven acts will be
carried, all combining for the after-

piece.

Carr Owes for Yacht
Because Alexander Carr failed to

.satisfy a bal.-ince of $1,600 due John
H. Haff on the pur^)i.i<e of a gaso-
line power yacht, "Lexlngldh,' a
Jury in the City Court has decided
for Ethel Wilson, the assigiiae^ ot

Hhft'a claim. Carr was un.sucoo^s-
fully defontUd by Harry Saks Herh

KARTL NORMAN UNDECIDED
T\jls week Is expected to bring

about a decision whether Karyl
Norman, the Creole FasJilon Plate,

will nesume touring with the pro-
duction he was lately with or re-

turn to vaudeville.

If coming ba?k to vaudeville Mr.
Norman has an idea of 6n elaborated
turn calling for about four people
and 11,750 weekly.

Stons

ETTA PILLARD ALONE

Tsmporarilyand Pillard

DIsaofvad

ik^i k -t^MyUiK'^. iHH}i^U 'I 'V<?rod4ctJon

AUDREY MAPLE IN OPERETTA
.Midrey staple I.s returning to

vaudeville In a tatlold operetta,
The Orchid, Lady,' which, Bov^ttc

Tiiey i<i p.'o<luclng.
i

>< Miss Mai>!e replaces Irene Dunn,
vvho has withdrawn to join another

Etta Pillard (Stone and Pillard)

will enter vaudeville via tha Keith
circuit as a single with a pianist.

This means the dissolution of the

Stone and Pillard combination tem-
porarily and marks an innovation.

Charley Morrison, the Keith
agent, is credited with having ac-
complished what Flo Zlegfeld and
othar IcgN producers tried and
failed, namely Inducing Miss Pillard

to go it a'one.

Stone and Pillard have been a

standard burlesque feature teanr for

the past decade. Only recently they
clcsed with, their own Stone and
Pillard road attraction. Previous
to that th?y operated their ow
show on tlic Columbia Circuit and
before that were under the man-
•igement of ilurtig & Seamon in

burlesque. *

Miss Pili!'!d has always lieen on-.'

cf the cleverest girls in burlesqui'

and was the recipient of numerous
iilTers from outside theatrif ai

wlilcli siie turned down when niado

iolo.

„•..
. -v-,^t: f<;t ... r.! % 4'

Chicago, Deci .' IS.

Opening at the Orpheum, Wlanl'
peg, Sunday as the commeneemant
ot an Orpheum circuit tour, with
the bill probably traveling Intact

throughout the chain, are the Jo*
Howard Revue artd Mabel McCana.
Miss McCane has a singlet act,

called "Life* written by Blascba
MatTilt
While tha Howard (production»

act) and McCana turns will appaar
separately, as they hava /been
booked, it la not unlikely Miss fMc<

Cane will go into tha Howard revua
for a couple of songs or so.

Not so very long ag j Howard and
McCane appeared tosether in ona
act with both co-featured. Shortly

before Howard's last wife, EtUynn*
Clark, procured a divorce from him*
Howard had engaged Miss McCana
to enter the Howard production
turn. Miss CLark, then appearing
with her husband, upon hearing
Miss McCana was going into tha

act, was r'aported to have reverse*
her decision to remain out of It. Sha
and Howard played In the act fal{

a few weeks. iU/u Clark left about
the time her divorce was grants^
in Cleveland. Previously Miii
Clark had denied she was suing h«^
husband for divorce although thi

pai>era at tha time of her denii

were on file in the Cievelan<

courts.

Through tha mishap in ttai

Howard engagement. Miss McCam
lost a routa given her by the Keii

office. It totally disarranged hi

plans and It was not until recentlyj

that Miss McCane, with tha niH,

act Miss Merrill wrote for bar, rij|

eatabllshed herself as a single Bii44

Ing, turn.

H'f'i

Pollock's Band and Vaudeville
R.Tlph Polloi ';'s band, favorites in

Denver, where they have been plaj -

ing for some time in one of the pic-

ture houses, have entered vaude-
ville and will be routed through the
Keith otqcefi. , , , . ,

(15,000 for hjories

The judgment awards for |1S,50

and $2,500 damages rest>^ctively t

Flora E. Coatta and James Coatt
m their suits against tha Palaa
Theatre ft Realty Co., New Tori

ware affirmed Friday by the AM>^
late Division of the New York 81

preme Court. The Coattas, who d:

a musical act In vaudeville, sui

the Palace Realty Compai
(Keith's Palace building) for da
ages as a reitult of an accid<

March 4, 1921, while slighting fro

an elevator at the flfth floor

route to seeing tlielr agent (Vi(

ocg).
The negligent oncratlon of '

lifts Is alleged to have propel

both performers agatnst the opl

site wall, resulting In spinal

Juries to Mri^. Co.ntt.T. A jury 1

fore Ju.stice Bla<k De;-. 17, 1*

awarded her $12,500 damages «
her husband $2,500 following tesi

mony the act was forced to raw

a route at $260 a week.

jhnson Split
J

»ore and .lohnsffl
Meora and Jod

The team of Moore ar

has split, Johnny .Mo. re liavli

joined "Fred's Flappers' on

Orpheum circuit. .Moore retnrni

the W^ailaca show |p ^pril.
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Z
^ANE RESENTED HIS

i FACE CALLED FDNNY

Harriet Phillips Got Summons

for Assault, but Didn't Ap-

pear at Finish

Lawrence Crane, master of leger-

demain, Hotel Jefferson, In West
' SSth street, was exonerated' on a

cKarge of assault when arraigned
' before Magistrate Goodman In West
> Side Court. Crane had beeri ar-
* rested by Detective Fisher on com-
*plalnt of Harriet Phillips, former
' film actress, of 250 West 70th street,

fiwho said she had appeared in "Yo-

f
landa."

jt Miss Phillips said she met Crane

f »nd Billle Farrell, 113 West 70th

gptreet, and Invited them to her

^ftpartment. Crane, Harriet said,

mH^ a bott'.e of gin, and they began
Kto drink. A short time later, she

«ald, Cran^ struck her aeveral

blows about the face and body with

"his fists. Following the assault

Mips Phillips went to West Side

Court and obtained a summons for

tbe actor.

When the magistrate heard some
of the facts he ordered a complaint.

Crane admitted he had gone to the

trl^UUps apartment and Indulged in

<>: prinking. He said after they had

a been there but a short time Miss

;,. Phillips began to Insult him by

B^TtelUng him he had the "funniest

(--Irish face I ever saw." He said

i that when he resented it Miss Phll-

»rUps began to attack him with a

;:
silver candlestick holder. He denied

•kin had struck her, saving be had
fe'lncrely pushed her away from him.

H WhJn Crane was again arraigned
- Vh the complaint he asked the

w magistrate for an adjournment for

the purpose of obtaining counsel.

I» Aeveral other adjournments were
»i taken. When the case was called

iei a tew dayj ago Miss Phillips did nor

Dt-Appear and the case was dismissed.

fi-
—

A jimmy Hussey Engaged as

%. Opposite to Elsie Janis

N' • Charles Dillingham is preparing

ieioT the new Elsie Janis show that

IT may appear about the end of Jan-

m tiry, has engaged Jimmy Hussey as

ft. the show's leading comic, to play

1^. opposite the star. Mr. Hussey is

jKi tiow In vaudeville, where he re-

ft turned after closing his first le»lt

K* straight comedy engagement In

i* nzzy.-
^ Another engagement made by the
^ Dillingham office for the same show
•^ is O'Donnell and Blair.

INDEPENDENT ACTS

MOWED TO DOUBLE

Independent bookers of out-
of-town small timers are
for a better class of feature
acta by lifting a previous ban
that prevented acts from
doubling in local c^fes or club
work during their engagements
at theatres.

Prior to the ruling dancing
acts and sister teams had been
accepting engagements at fig-

ures lower than usual in

towns boasting high-class

night places reasonably sure
that they could add to their

revenue by hiring out with lo-

cal cabarets. Some had al-

ready cinched cabaret dates
before angling the vuadevlUe
booking, while others chanced
the dates on spec.

The ban was preciplioted

through complaints of house
managers that acts playing
elsewhere than their theatres

wcrb of no value to them. The
recent modification stlpulafes

that doubling will be permit-
ted only in instances where
the doublers can provide dif-

ferent routines for theatres
and cabarets. •

The ban lifting has been
particularly welcomed by or-

chestra acts that heretofore
had to pass up independent
dates because of inadequate
compensation, but whom are
now willing to' gamble on the
ability ^ cinch a local date or

do^ some "barnstorming" In the
communities on their own ac-
count.

PRESENT HEID

NAME TO

KEITH'S .

Not Unexpected by Vaude-
vilUaiu—E. F. Albee Built

Up Keith eircuit—Hat
Theatre* Named E. F.

Albee — New One in

Brooklyn Similarly Titled

—Hyphenated Name May
Go Up Over AU Keith'*

Theatre*— Albee Own*
Controlling Intere*t in

All Keith Properties

ALBEE EARNED IT

MOREFOREIGNACTSMAY

COME OVER FOR KEITH'S

TRENTINI AT HIP
Another famous opera diva In

^ths person of Mme. Emma Tren-
^tlnl, noted Italian songbird, opens
»n a Keith tour. The route starts

Jan. 5 at the Hippodrome, New
Tonk. Fortune Gallo arranged the
booking direct.

Mme. Trentlni Is due to arrive

li today (Wednesday) on the "Dure-
" llo" from Italy.

4

Jl "SHIPWKECKED" CONDENSE!)
j|v. A condensed version of "Shlp-

1[> wrecked," l^angdon McCormack's
vv scenic legit show, will open on the

;; Keith Circuit Jan. 5. Fred. De
yt. Bondy secured the turn from Dan
^ Kusseh
f 1 The act will carry a cast of six

, and a stage crew of three to work
the storm effects. The entire action
will take place on board ship with

t the shipwreck an exact replica of
- the original legit production.

* It is said the act is asking $3,000
•4 for vaudeville and is booked for a

showing at $1,100, the regular sal-

' ary to be set after the Keith book-
• ers see It.

Harry Mondorf on Other Side

Again—Plenty of "Dumb"
Acts

PINCnS LEAVES KEENET
* Louis I'lncus has resigned his

^ booking connection with Frank A.

k Keeney In the Fally Maikus vaude-
> vllle ofnces. Pincus became asso-
*' elated with Markus, at first handling

^ Keeney houses altogether and then
^ adding other bills to his list. These
' booking revert to • Fally '« personal

•itlention a*sln.
'

More grief for American acts Is

concealed In the departure of Harry
Mondorf, Keith's international scout,

to sign more European novelties

and foreign acts for the New York
Hippodrome.
Acts signed by Mondorf, where

possible, are guaranteed four weeks
in this country v'lth an option. The
optlo.n is usually taken up. This
means the acts are carried along
Into other Keith houses and is the

reason for the presence of so many
"dumb acts" on the Keith bills this

season.
Programs have had to be rear-

ranged to take care of ,the foreign-

ers. As a result numerous acts are

complaining they cannot secure

"showings" or consecutive bookings

duo to lack of "spots."

RUSH FOR BiaYN POP HOUSES

n BY COMPEUNG CUICUITS

Never In the history of picture activities in New York and Brook-
l]m has there been such a mad scramble to gain control of the
smaller picture houses that have sprung up like mushrooms in all

sections. The resultant bidding by several men, who already control
several houses, has caused the buying price to take an upward
bound as the seller figures that the apparent eagerness of the film
men to gain possession evidently figured the proposed investment
well worth making.
Of late several Independent house buyers, taking over the theatres

for speculation, have been fooled when It came time to unload, with
the result that the houses are still on the market, but at figures
considered prohloitlve.

However, new theatre building In the outlying sections continues,
with Brooklyn in particular showing Impetus In the new house
movement. All are in neighborhoods considered "overtheatred"
where picture profits are anticipated.
While the theatres that do the big business are either attached to

a circuit or tied up by a corporation that would not sell on a bet, a
number of aspiring movie operators are engineering realty deals that
Indicate building, the sites being not far from the houses showing
profit. They maintain that they will make such Inroads that the
newer proposition would chalk up a handsome profit In no time.

5-10 Woolworth's Stores

Represented in Yaude.

Henry Davies. son of a vice-

president of the F. W. Woolworth
Co., the 6-10 chain store operators.

Is making his debut in vaudeville

in the act Davies and Bernard
(Joan).
The boy had a small part in one

of the "Blossom Time" companies.

This Is his first vaude try.

t

NEW EARLE, WASHINGTON
Washington, Dec 28.

This city's newest vaudeville

house, the Earle, will open Saturday

(Dec. 27). The house was to have

been called the Cosmopolitan. It

has Julian Brylawskl as manager.

Keith popular priced vaudeville

with Stanley photoplays equally

featured are to be hooked.

"Lover's Lane" Revival

"Lover's Lane" is being revived

for another trip around by Harry
Green. It will have a new cast

beaded bj MUIls BelandL '
* '

With the opening of the new E.

F. Albee theatre for big time vaude-
vine early in January In Brooklyn.

N. Y., » formal announcement
probably will l>e made on behalf

of the Keith organisation that the

title of that organization and all

of Keith's vaudeville thereafter

will be Kelth-Albee Circuit

Such an announcement Is being

made without comment by the

Keith-Albee office In the advertis-

ing copy sent out for tb^ various

publications Issuing Christmas or

special numbers at this holiday

time. 1.

E. F. Albee has earned It. No
one in vaudeviUs wlU deny him
that. The Keith Circuit has been

E. F. Albee since Albes became lU
general manager.

B. F. Keith creatsd a new kind

of a variety show and the picture

of B. F. Keith occupies the center

of the group In th* Kelth-Albee

office ads, surrounded by bis son,

the late A. Paul Keith, and Mr.

Albee.

It has not been unexpected that

th Albee nam* would be Joined

with that of Keith's la the Keith

business, whlc^ Is now solely con-

trolled by Albee. "Keith" stood for

vaudeville. "Albee" has stood for

philanthropy and tho show busi-

ness, since It devolved upon Mr.

Albee, through the cUatli of his

former associates, to talu- tlio entire

burden of the Keith's extensive

business upoa bVi own shoulders.

Although that was something Mr.

Albee had Toluntarlly assumed for

many years before either ths elder

or younger Keith passed along.

Mammoth Keith Institution

The Keith institution is one of

the most mammoth la the show
business. Its interests are varied

and its holdings are stupendous. In

wealth the Keith Circuit is beyond
estimate.
That the name of Albee should be

associated with Keith while the

owner of It Is in the land of the

living, will be felt by aU people of

the show business to be El F.

AI bee's due. It could have been

foreseen in the publicity campaign

waged on behalf of Keith vaude-

ville In the Thlrd-of-a-Century
anniversary celebration that ex-

tended over a considerable period.

It was presaged also In the an-

nouncement of new theatres l>ear-

Ing the single name of B. F. Albee,

although the B. F. Albee of Provi-

dence, R. I., a landmark In that

town, was Mr. Albee's first the-

atrical possession of his own In

vaudeville, a gift by B. F. Keith to

his general manager as visual sub-

Btan,tlatlon of his appreciation of

Albee's management of the then
.imall but growing Keith Circuit,

in comparison to Its present range.

In the days when vaudeville and
Keith vaudeville called for direc-

tion and decision. It got both from
Albee. Th.-it Keith vaudeville has
boon brought to Its present com-
manding position In the show busi-

ness may be credited to Albee. His
assistants have been abU, bis cblefa

Topeb Sunday Benefits

Topeka. Kans., Dec. 2t.

Though the State and city laws
forbid Sunday shows, Topeka the-
atre men have now found a wax-
to get around It. They are giving
Sunday benefit shows, chnrlty get-
ting the free will offerings taken
at the doors after expenses are
deducted.
The programs given are Alms that

have been played, first, second and
even third run. The receipts from
the benefits, however, are far be-
low what they would be if regu-
lar prices were charged, the best
paying benefit In the past month
yielding (500 for two i>erformances,
deeplts the fact that both houses
were crowded for three shows.

OMAHA FUH HOUSE

TURNS TO VAUDEVILLE

Five-Act Bill Expected
Record First Profit in

Five Years

f

BETTT "BSONSON IN FEB80N
Betty Bronson, the "accidental"

picture star playing the title role in
the Famous Players' film production
of "Peter Pan," Is announced for
personal appearances In the Loew
New York houses on different days
starting Jan. S.

have been superb, the chief of them
alC B. F. Keith, had abnormal forv
sight, but the dictator, operator,
promoter, exploiter and engineer
has been E. F. Albee.

Omaha, Dec. 2S.

After flTs years of failure as a
plcturs bouss, ths Mooa thsatrs
here Is going to try a change of
policy and play five acts of vaude-
ville supplied by the Bert Levy
agency, San Francisco.
The house, remodeled with a stage

Installed and new seats all over the
house, may charge SS cents top.

The Moon Is owned by the World
Realty Co., which also owns the
World, Sun Empress and Muse
theatres.

Loew's Fare Saving
The Loew road shows In future

will Jump from Chclaco to Clevo-
land and then play Buffalo, Toronto
and Montreal.
This means a saving of about tit

a person In railroad farsa. It is an
Improvement over ths former rout-
ing which played Buffalo following
Montreal.

Best Wishes to You

for

Merry Christmas

and a

Happy Nrw Year

CHARLIE
MORRISON

1

(Ray Hodgdon Office)

1562 Broadway, N. Y. City

•fi
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CHRISTMAS GREETINGS TO VAUDEVILLE AND ALL
OTHER BRANCHES OF THE THEATRICAL PROFESSION

The unselfish humane spirit which has developed in the vaude-
ville business through the acceptance of the Nazarene's teach-

ings is a worthy recognition of this good Man's life on earth.

When we look back into history, even before Moses' time and
since, we have no such record of the influence for goodness,
consideration for each other, humane and unselfish living

throughout the world than that taught by Jesus Girist. His
gentle nature and God-given understanding of human affairs has
gone down through the ages. Millions of human lives were sac-

rificed for their belief in His Christianity.

These sacrifices were the penalty of a new borft life in the up-
building of the Giurch and in the spiritual affairs of men and
women's lives. All the good that has been developed in the world
today has come directly from the influence of Christ's teachings.

Two thousand years is a long time to develop the essentials of
righteous living. Like the rushing of uncontrolled water, it has been
gradually unearthing the foundation of ignorance, debauchery
and unfavorable doings throughout the world to a better condi-

tion of upr^htness, belief in God Almighty and in humane con-

ditions 01 life, and while this condition does not wholly prevail

throughout the world, what an advancement has been made by
one man 1

UNSELFISHNESS FIRST PRINCIPLE
' Vaudeville has accepted Christ's teachings. For the past eight

years they have been lived up to by the managers and artists

of this branch of the theatrical profession. When the National
Vaudeville Artists' Association and the Vaudeville Managers'
Protective Association were inaugurated, unselfishness was the

first principle of the accepted reforms—^humane consideration for

each other, fair dealing, the care of the sick and unfortunate,

burial of the dead and the care of those left behind.

One manager in answering a letter of complaint from me,
stated "It is generally reported that you are an Evangelist; that

too much reading of the Bible has turned your head." My
answer to him was, "The report you have heard is somewhat
correct. I am an Evangelist for better conditions in vaudeville.

and the reading of the Bible never did aught but soften the

heart, not the head of any man."

GOOD DEEDS 100 TO 1

No class of people are more charitable, more religiously inclined

than the theatrical profession. Their charity is unbounded. The
transgressions of a few, published as sensational news because of
their prominence before the public, to some extent depreciates

temporarily the theatrical business. Were their good deeds her-

alded, they would discount the transgressions one hundred to one.

I feel that the world is getting better. The late war has awak-
ened men to the seriousness of their obligations, and I believe that

the souls of men have been purified by the great sacrifice that has

been made. While there will always be more or less trouble, I

believe that never again will there be such a condition where so

many human lives was sacrificed.

GREATER HARMONY
On this Christmas Day, let us all accept the teachings of the

Nararene, put them into active practice in our daily lives and
say to ourselves That before another Christmas comes around we
will have recorded many humane deeds of kindness, many un-

selfish considerations for the unfortunate, and above all do what
we can to bring about greater harmony between the nations of

this earth; greater harmony between the employer and the

employee. Let us forsake the usual exalted position which suc-

cess brings to mankind and humble ourselves in thought and
action to those who are less fortunate.

"A little bit of smiling, (fiid a little sunny chat,

A little bit of courage to a comrade slipping back.

It's not the 'biggest' things that people do that count and make
the biggest show;

It's the little things that people do that make this old utorld go."

Let us endeavor to accept and put inlo practice the message

from the Prophet Micah, "Be jyst, love kindness, and walk

humbly with lOur God."

, £. F. ALBEE

'1
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FORUM
l«ttera for the Forum must not exceed 150 words In length and

written exoluBlvely to Variety. They may be on any subject
t^ertalnlng to the show business or its people.
This department may be used by professionals to settle names,

titles or priority on rights to bits or business.
This privilege must not be abused. Complaints against Variety

or its critics or criticisms on either will be as freely published here
M any other letters.

TEST FOR SIR JOSEPH;

McCORHACK AFTER HM

John's Namesake Sore at Va-

riety, Too, for Printing Sir

Jos' "Amateur Stuff"

New York, Dec. 20.

Editor Variety:

This story of a $25 charge New
Year's Eve is not up to Variety's

usual standard of accuracy. The

price charged the members of tiie

Sixty Club on New Year's Eve is

112.50.

In the so-called first-class night

restaurants on Broadway the charge

is, in nearly every instance, $15
per person, but unlike the Sixty
Club this price does not include
mineral waters and other soft
drinks, and cigarets. The Sixty
Club's charge of $12.50 per person
Includes everything, from 10 p. m.
until < a. m. It includes a buffet

flttpper that is continuous and a
llfht breakfast at 4 a. m. The
members and their guests have
plenty of room in which to move
about, a large dancing space, fresti

air and other comforts not to be

found in the usual night restaurant.

In other places where, on New
Year's Eve. the price per person
averages $15, the guests have to

pay. In addition to this charge, $2

p«r bottle for White Rock and
Poland Water, and $1 per bottle for

ginger ale. Any other soft drinks

they may purchase are correspond-

ingly expensive. They also have to

pay for their cigarets. If they re-

main at the party any length of

time these Items amount to a con-

siderable sum per person, bringing

the total cost per person to nearly

126.

The Sixty Club has about 350

Bi«mbers. If each attended this

party and brought one guest there

a tot«l of 704, whereas

has a capacity of about 560. Many
non-members seek admission to the
club on this night. As far back as
six years ago it was found that
the only way to curb the members
of bringing too many guests was
to make the chari^e for each addi-
tional guest $25. That Is, a mem-
ber may have one guest at $12.W,
making the total charge for him-
self (or herself) and guest $26.
Each guest in excess of this is

charged $25 and considering what
they receive for this It is not ex-
cessive. Members who pay $12.60
for themselves, and $12.60 for their
flrst guest, have always been ready
to admit that it is the most In-
expensive affair, of Its kind held In
New York or anywhere else.

The Sixty Cltth.

Tieup with Dance School
Woonsocket, R. I., Dec. 23.

The Bijou, the local Keith house,

has been endeavoring to keep up box
office records during the dull holiday
season through a tie-up with the
Jutras (lancing studio, holding elfm-
ination d.xnces, at which couples are
chosen to compete in semi-finals and
eventually the finals, the two latter
taking plape on the stage of the
theatre. The contest serves to in-
terest the dancers and their friends,
but it is a question whether it has
aroused enough interest to make It

pay at the box office.

Other stimulators for business
are ma(le by giving two seats for
the purchase price of one on Mon
days and Thursdayn (opening
day^).

Four acts, feature picture and
CAiaedy make up the prognwB^

John McCormaek, Jr., has com-

plained to Billy Hawthorne, the

vaudeville agent and sometimes

booker of McCormaek, that Variety

Is facing a damage suit because the

Great Sir Joseph Ginsberg in a pub-
lic statement disparaged McCor-
maek as an "amateur."
When the Junior McCormaek was

offered by Hawthorn 3 as a possible

straight man for Sir Joe, the latter

scoffed at the idea of affiliating with
amateur talent.

Hawthorne now offers to bring
both together on a common bill at

an independent house on Long
Island (oi> the level) and have Mac
and Sir Joe thresh It out. McCor-
maek is willing to accede to the

test. It is up to Sir Joe.

hospital there. completely re-

covered.
Irene Berry Is in the American

Hospital, Chicago, undergoing treat-

ment for lung trouble.

ILL AHS IKJVBED
Fred Desberg, general manager,

Loew'a Ohio, Cleveland, ill with
bladder trouble in Mt. Sinai hos-
pital that city. An operation may
be necessary to save his life.

Frankie Hines, assistant manager,
Palace, Cleveland recovering from
recent auto accident In which he
suffered t'hree broken ribs.

Edna Whistler Is temporarily out
of the cast of "No, No Nanette" in

Chicago, with tonsiUtls.

The Four Diamonds have been
compelled to cancel vaudeville,

time pending the recovery of

Pheobe Diamond operated upon for

a tumor. She will have to spend
six weeks in convalescence.
Thomas E. Shea, seriously

111 In Maine since last June, is con-
valescent; plans to resume vaude-
ville dates Jan. 19.

Al Chryst, acrobat with the Rlng-
llng circus, taken III last summer
with appendicitis wbn« the staoW
was playing at AUentown, Pa., has

aiacbMT«d mm tlM Marcj

NEW ACTS
Tommy Dugan and Co., 2 men,

1 woman, skit.

Vera Kerinska am) Eduard
Gesart, 2 men, 1 woman, Russian
Dances.

Stanley and May, 1 man, I woman,
skit.

Nell Barrett and Co., 2 men, I

woman, skit. '

Henry Fink and Ritz Orchestra,
8 men.

Lillian Hertz and Moro Castle
Orchestra, 9 men, 2 woman.
Gordon and Young, two-act.
Sam Adams and Wilbur Held,

blackface, 2-act.

Laura Plerpont and Co. (2) in skit.

Sylvan IL>ee- Marty- Barrett and
Co., 3 men, 3 women, skit.

Walmsley and Keating, 2-act.
Denby and DaWn, skit.

Lewis and Smith, 2 men.
Harry Ames and Co., 2 men, 2

women.
Adams and Elder, 2-act.

Coletta and Revue, 2 men, 2

women.
Ina Haywood and Lew Christy In

skit by Andy Rice. The act was
used for a brief time by Charles
JudelB last season.
Flora Mlllership in Production!

act.

both of "The Magnolia Lady," in
,

New York, Dec. 20. i

Lee Mathlson to Bertinyc* •

Brauche, both of Lee Mathlson Co.^

I)ec 24, at St. Patrick's Cathedral^

New York. -j

Edmund Wood, president, Whal4 J

Ing Film Corp. of New Bedfordi
]

Mass., and Helen Eaton Miller^

Plymouth, were married In Ply^
mouth, Dec. 10. Wood produced-.
"Down to the Sea in Ships."

Charlotte Greenwood ("Ritz RM
vue") to Martin Broones, composeih
at Jersey City, Dec. 22.

Frank Conroy, actor and producer,
t» his former wife, Helen Robbin*
Conroy, In New York city. Dec. 23.

KABEIAOES
John Drinkwater, playwright, to

Daisy Kennedy, violinist and former
wife of Benno Moiswitsch, in Lon-
don Dec. 16.

Edward McCulIough, cartoonist,
to Eleanoie Alice Henry, In Flem-
ington, N. J., Dec. 17.

Dorothy Woodward, chorister with
"Too Many Lovers," road musical,
was married to Arthur Jackson,
Juvenile with same show, at Allen-
town, Pa., last week. The cere-
mony was performed on the stage.
At Reading, Pa., Helen Cecelia

Gorman, of Dayton, O, and William
J. Foster, of Canton, O.. at the rec-
tory of St. Mary's Catholic Church.
Both memb«rs at tha "Kixxt* Little

Devils" compwiy.
Ratb OhMUitM ti BaM ForbM,

ENGAGEMENTS
Viola Gillette, Alfred Eppler, folt

"China Rose" (John Cort).
Martha Bryan-Alien, Joyce WhitA

for "The Comic Supplement" (Zleg-i
feld).

Eddie Buzzell, reported for "Comltf
Supplement," is reported to have Ab<
cllned the engagement.
Dorothy Francis, for "The Lov«

Song."
C. Henry Gordon, Ralph Lock%

Marion Ballos, for "The Marlonett*
Man."

Leslie Howard, A. R. Kaye, Ednk
Maye, OUver and Lionel Watts, tot.

"Isabel."
Elflle Janis, Jimmy Hussey, O'Don^

nell and Blair, Walter Pidgeon, Vb*^
valier Brothers, Cortez and Peggy«
Dorothy Appleby, Shirley Vernon*
Janet Stone, Irving Sisters, Georg*
Hale and "The Commanders" (band)#
for "Puzzles" (Dillingham).
Robinson Newbold, for "China

Rose."
MMi Manley for "China Rose.*'

(John Cort).
Ted Trevor and Dlna Harris, "LoW

llpop."
For "Isabel," Margaret Lawrenoeii

Leslie Howard, A. P. Kaye, Edn* ,

May Oliver. Lyonel WatU (Frolic ^i

man).

Mark Murphy Booking Orpheum
Mark Murphy will book the Or*

pheum, Brooklyn, when that hous4
reverts to small time split week
policy, occurring when the new
Albee, Brooklyn, N. Y., opens some

^

time in January.
Murphy is one of the youngest of

the Keith bookers. In addition to

the Orpheum he books the 23rd

Street, OTth Street, and several

other taoasM tq tli* Metropolitan

/"
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THEAHtES IN CONSTRUCnON

Buffalo—Picture hou^e' at Delaware and Ker.more avcr.uo; seating
MOO; eatimated cost, $300,000. BufTuIo capital.

New Yorl*—Two aitea. cho.sen by Andrew ,J. Cohe for the Clianin Syn-
Jlcate, will have new theatre*! erected thereon. One Is at 261-265 West
afth atreet, and the other at :;&6-2S0 on the opposite of the same street.

ficb
site la 7S X 100 feet.

Boonville, N. Y.—$40,000. Main St. Owutr, Boonville Theatre Corp.,

Un St., Cooperstown, N. V. Pictures.
^ Buffalo, N. Y.—Delaware Ave. Owner, Delaware Ave. Aso'n, 274 Dela-

^r;iri) Ave. Value and policy not given.
' Chicago—$1,750,000. Belmont and Lincoln. Owners, Lubliner & Trlnz,

15 K. Jackson Blvd. Capacity, 3.000. Policy not Riven.

Chicago—$1,000,000. N. E. corner 79th and A.shlund. Owner, Fitapatrick
^cElroy. Capacity, 2,000. Policy not given.
Detroit—$76,000. Fenkel Ave., near Dexter Blvd. Owner, withheld.

Care architect. T. C. Hughes. 2815 Joy Rd. Capacity, 400. Pictures.

Detroit—$1,250,000. N. W. corner Woodward Ave. and Elizabeth.

Owner, John H. Kunsky, Inc. Pictures and legitimate.

Eaaton, Pa.—$241,000. Northampton St. Owners, Wilmor &. Vincent,

115
Broadway, N. Y. C. Capacity. 1,800. Policy not given.

Harvard, III.—$15,000. Owner, Eugene Saunders. Harvard. Pictures.

Nevir York—240-242 W. 48th St.. N. Y. C. Owner, Chanin Construction

(.. 105 Court St., Brooklyn, N Y. Value and policy not announced. •

Omaha—$30,000. 30th and Ames Ave. Owners, Walter and William

Creal, 2019 Fawler Ave. Policy not given.

St. Charles, III.—$150,000. E. Main St. and Second Ave. Owner, Lester

Norris. 167 W. Main St.. St. Charles. Policy not given.

Springfield, III.—$1,200,000. Fifth and Jefferson Sts. Owners, Balaban &
Katz and Mid-West Theatres, Inc., Chicago. Name, Lincoln Square. Ca-

Bacity 3,000. Policy not given. (Last week Balaban & Katz sent out a

denial to SpringHeld papers that they were interested in this theatre.)

State College, Pe.—Owner, Maurice l!aum. State College. Policy and

Tiilue not given. . „ „,,„ , .

, Wilkinaburg, Pa.—$100,000. Wood St. near Hose St., Wilklnsburg

giwner. Peter Antonopoles, 817 Linden Ave., East I'ittsburgh, Pa.

not given.

REDUCING OVERTHEATRED

CITIES BY EUINATION

Pol-

f

INSIDE STUFF
Oa VAUDEVILLE

With the addition of Keiths Royal and Alhambra. up Harlem way, to

bis routing books, Larry Goldle In the Keith's office, la handling 11 vaude-

ville theatres In the metropolitan district, amounting to six and one-

halt weeks of time. The two uptown theatres are full weeks, now playing

alne acts each to a bill, but without change in admission scale. Surround-

ing each of the theatres are pop vaudeville houses of lesser scales.

Its no light assignment handed to Goldie 'in placing with him two

flop theatres In the middle of the season. All of vaudeville around the

palace will watch to see what can be done with them.

»» i7???7 ;;77 ! 7whatdymean, iMXwls the Colonel, W. S. Butterfield,

froin his headquarters In Detroit? And the Colonel is yelping! He says

Variety aald his daughter Caroline was a graduate of Vassar College,

Michigan. Why blame everything onto Michigan, says that favorite son

«f Hank Ford's state. ^ ^ . . . i,i

Variety's gypping joint on West 46th street, says the Colonel, in his

iulcet Detroit typewriting tone, is only 74 miles from Poughkeepsie, and

there must be no daughters around the Variety Joint or some mug there

would hare known about It, although the Colonel did not grow as slangy

as that and finished with a Merry Christmas, ao It wasn't such a terrible

error-for Michigan.

The Orpheum circuit refused to release Lionel Atwlll from his vaudeville

booking at St. Louis the week of Dec. 28, and as a result "The Outsider."

Atwlll'a legit vehicle, In which he has been appearing, closed Saturday

at the Garrlclc, Chicago, although booked In Toronto for the current

Week. According to report when the Toronto booking was offered William

Harris requested the Orpheum circuit to release Atwlll, as It would be Im-

possible for him to make the Jump from Toronto In time to open on the

Orpheum. Frank Vincent. Orpheum booking manager, refused the

Request, alleging It would be Impossible to secure another headllner In

time and that Atwlll had been billed In advance.

Atwlll has about four weeks booked on the Orpheum circuit openlng^In

fet Louis. Dec. 28, with Chicago to follow. At the time the bookings

Were made "The Outsider" was scheduled to close at the Garrlck.

John McCormack's explanation ot the rumor that started In politics

In Boston, saying ho had been backmalled out o( $100,000—In cash-

through a badger game with a woman, sounded much more plausible than

the story recited on hearsay and on the witness stand In Cambridge that

kicCormack bad given up the $100,000.

Any time either McCormack or his manager, Dennis McSweeney. gives

lip $100,000 In tear, you can gamble there's no such fear. And to give

It up for anything else would be as difficult for either of them. For both

to agree to give up for anything would be another world's wonder.

The story a woman told on the witness stand In an action McCormack

ijras not otherwise concerned In, was that McCormack In a Boston hotel

had been framed to hold a girl who fell down In the corridor. He carried

iter Into her room when she ripped off her clothes as a pseudo husband

Appeared. The badger stuff was then worked, It was stated by the

Vltness she had heard someone tell about It.

Boston has an Irish colony that's as thick as Sir Joseph GInzburg. If

kny one wanted to badger Johnny and get away alive to spend the coin

—

faot Boston!

A contract matter Is reported stirring some feeling among the mem-
bers of the new Al Jolson show, "Big Boy." with Jolson reported siding

with the artists upon having It brought to his attention.

It's said that when contracts were Issued for the Jolson show, they

"were give out on the Winter Garden form, a special one, nominally cover-

ing nine performances weekly In ttetf playhouse, without extra pay

for any over eight.

One of the players In the show carefully reading the agreement before

'signing, found toward the bottom a little clause that said the contract

before him would supersede any other contract. Any other contract

would Include the Equity standard form that calls for eight perform-

ances with extra salary pro raU for all performances weekly above that

number. The clause was called to the attention of the other principals,

ome of whom were for the regular form, while others are said to have

replied they understood they might be called upon while in the Garden to

do nine shows (six night and three matinees).

In. the ensuing controversy some of the principals did not sign the Shu-

bert Winter Garden form. If "Big Boy" lands at the Garden. It Is likely

Equity will be called upon to give a decision, unless the Shuberts accede

to the eight-a-week with extra for over.

, Headline acta for circuits out of New York are at a premium, reports

to the contrary notwithstanding. This dearth was evident this week in

the bookings for the future when bills were framed and the 'headline"

was missing.
A number of acta were available Monday, but where one circuit booker

needed two headllners none offered was regarded as "heavy enough."
It appears that some of the acta desired were at present tied up with

tnusk^l comedy contracts or would not leave New York at thia time.

PATRICOLA
At the Keith's Riverside. New

York, this week (Dec. 22).
To all my friends a very Merry

Xmas.

mCOEPORATIOHS
Albany, Dec. 18.

Houses of Sand, Inc., N. Y. City:

theatrical, pictures; 150 shares pre-

ferred stock $100 par value, $00

shares common stock noif-par

value; Emma Mark, Bessie Gartner,
Harold Fenster. (Attorney, H. J.

Sokolow, 276 Fifth avenue.)
Coolidge Theatre Corp., New

York; pictures, theatres, amuse-
ment parks; $50,000; Leo Freed-
man. L. L. "Tetelman, Jesse Barkln.
(Attorneys, Jasie & Solomon. 20
Ves«y St.)

Alhambra Athletic Club, Inc.,

Syracuse; boxing exhibitions; JTIO,-

000; Gabriel Genovess, Joe Notro,
Myron Motro. (Attorney. D. D.
JoseliC. S3rracu8e.)
. International Comedies Corp.,
N. Y. City; theatres, pictures; $20,-
000; L. C. Wells, M. D. Horner, G.
D. Murphy. (Attorney. A. H. T.
Banaaf. 130 West 42d St.)
M. L. Tours, Inc^, N. Y. City; the-

atres, parks; $10,000; Wra. Morris,
Jr., Abr. Lastfogel, S. M. Kaplan.
(Attorney. Jerome Wllzln, 176 Fifth
Ave.)

Massachusetts
Bellevue Theatres, Inc., Boston;

capital, $50,000; Incorporators: E.
Rollins, A. Lewis, V. Rollins.
Supreme Film Company of Bos-

ton; Herman RIfkIn, general man-
ager; to release film features,

Maine
Rumford Realty Co., Le#l»ton;

capital. $100,000; Incorporators: M.
Thurston, O. Hall. B. Berman.
Rumford Operating Co., Lewlston;

capital. $20,000; Incorporators: M.
Thurston, G. Hall and B. Berman.

Reported Scheme of Large Theatrical Interests to

Make Pictures Profitable Where There Are Too
Many Houses—Plan of Procedure to Come

20 NEW THEATRES ON

LIST FOR MILWAUKEE

City Has Just Closed Greatest

Building Year in Its

History

Milwaukee, Dec. 23.

Wisconsin, closing the greatest

theatre building year In Its history,

has two more showhouses to add to
its list as a result of plans Just
announced in Milwaukee.
So far this year theatres com-

pleted or announced for the near
future total approximately a score
and represent Investments esti-
mated at $10,000,000. A total f

2£,000 to 30,000 seats will have been
added with completion of the pres-
ent building program.
The latest projects announced are

a $350,000 house In Bay View, sub-
urb of Milwaukee, and a $76,000
theatre on the city's south side.

JUDGMENTS
Oliver Moroaco, at al.| Morris

Plan Co, of N. Y.; $1,624.80.

Lee Ave. Photoplay Corp.; City
of N. J.; $114.90.
New Earl Amus. Co., Ine.; same;

same.
Sheffield Amus. Co., Ine.; same;

$147.76.
Alexander Carri B. Wilson;

$1,824.20.
Anderson T. Herd; F. W. Frost,

Jr.; $3,486.17.
Joe Mittenthal, Inc.; H. Oroas-

man, et al.; $4,786.27.

John D. Williams; "U L Fink;
$16,010.33.

Michael MincJIin and Michael Qold-
r«yer; K. Sl'ewart; $638.20.
Clementine Simpson; Fox Film

Corp.; costs, $110.86.
Andrew J. Hanson (Webster Mu-

sic Shops) ; Phonograph Corp. of
Man.; $106.16.

Noble Siasle; Bronx Music House;
$267.40.
Wendell Phillips Dodge; J. C.

Mackenzie; $166.12.
Kentucky Derbie Co., Inc.; B. H.

McDonough: $436.14.
Palace Theatre and Realty Co.,

Inc.; F. E. Coatta; $103.75.
Lewis J. Belxnick and Florence

A. Selznicki S. Falk; $27,760.
Second Nat. Picts. Corp and

Daniel V. Barnes; Kamo Co., Inc.;

$749.82.
Same; A. Jasons; $680.05.
Sistlne Choir Soloists, Inr.; Cen-

tral Op. House Realty Corp.; $1,-

834.92.
Satisfied Judgments

Andrew Tombes; State Tax Com.;
$105.30; Nov. 22. 1924.

Berson Amua. Corp. and M. Wm.
Herman; Hudson Trust Co.; $2,

084.16; Jan. 26. 1924.

HOUSES OFERIKa
The Strand. Far Rockaway, which

has offered plcturea for tha past
three years, starta vaudeTlIIa the
last half of each week, Dec. 26. with
four acts booked by Fally Markua.

David C. Josei>hson, son of the late

Max D. Josephson. theatrical and
picture lawyer who was also an
authority on the laws of copyright
and music, will associate himself
Jan. 1 with Samuel Schwartsberg,
also a theatrical attorney. In the
Times building. The lata Mr.
Josephson waa associated with
Nathan Vidaver In a law partner-
ship which dissolved In 190$ and
It waa In this firm that Schwarts-
berg was managing clerk ftt that

tlmtk

"Amateur Nighr ChUdren
Get Theatres in Trouble

Los Angeles, Dec. 23.

Eleven operators of theatres In

this city and Theodore Kosloff, Rus-
sian dancer and picture actor, have
been summoned to appear before

Deputies Stelnlck and Lowy of the

State Labor Department to answer
charges of violation of the labor

laws today (Tuesday).
The operators of the Elite,

Graham, Rex. Georgia. Amusement,
Follies, Merryland, Academy. Bard's.
Dalton's and the Polly K., which
run burlesque, vaudeville and pic-
tures must answer to a charge of
Illegally exploiting children In con-
Junction with performances given.
Most of the complaints are on ac-
count of "Amateur nights," for
which the child actors received no
pay. None of these theatres, It Is

said, had taken out a license per-
mitting the employment of children.

Kosloff Is summoned to answer a
charge of violating the state em-
ployment law. It is alleged that he
obtained fees from persons for whom
he had obtained employment as
dancers In local theatres, without
going through the formality oi ob-
taining an employment agency
license.

|1,400 Balance Against White

The Shubert Theatrical Co. claims

there Is still a $>,400 balance due
them from a totil of $13,200 they

had advanced Francea White. The
return of $11,800 is acknowledged,
but Miss White contends she has
receipts for the entire amount
Justice Mitchell In the New York

Supreme Court reserved decision

Monday until today (Wednesday)
as to whether or not the Shuberts
are entitled to the difference

claimed. Miss White has been or-

dered to produce her receipts to set-

tle the question.

That theatre building has reached

a crisis appears to be made plain

by a very Inside report that large

theatrical Interests, mostly ot a
picture tendency, have concluded

the only way to reduce the over-

'

theatred conditions In many cities;

of thia country is by elimination.
Not alone It Is said the show In-'

terests wish to place over-theatred
towns on a profitable basis, but the
elimination Is to act as the horrible •

example to the speculative towns-,
men who "likes the show business"
because some local smart alec led
him up to watch the box office on
a Sunday night.

Exactly how the big circuits will

work out their scheme of reduction'
does not seem to be known or as
yet arrived at. Where there are
several competing managements
it is said a pooling arrangement will

be suggested with the theatre or.

theatres to be scrapped closed tem-
porarily. If norther theatrical pol-

icy Is decided upon for them and -

the property has a realty value •

through location, they will be dis>
'^

posed of for office building or other
'

purposes.

|«00,000 for Lease
A current Instance referred to la

the Hippodrome, Cleveland. That
town, plctorlally, Is Loew-owned,
with Keith's having its vaudeville
pretty well sewed up through the
Keith's Palace. 105th street and the
Hip. the latter a pop vaudeville
house with Walter Reade also in-

terested. It Is said that the Hip
people have received an offer of

$600,000 for their lease and may
accept It or another figure to b«
agreed upon.

Cleveland has been over-theatred
for years. The elimination of the
Hip would give Loew's State there
a very large house, more swing for

pop vaudeville. Loew's Intends to
place vaudeville with the pictures
at the State, Cleveland, next Sun-
day.
The State adjoins the Palace. On

the same business block are the
Allen (pictures) and Ohio (legit).

Upon- gaining possession of Cleve-
land on the picture end Loew had
to do some Juggling with the pic-
ture houses on his hanr.i, switching '

about between the Sti'.lman and
other houses there.

One picture theatre In Cleveland
then owned by oustlde Interests and
caught between Keith's 105th Street
and the Loew houses dropped from
a $90,000 yearly winner to a loser.

The over-capacity towns are not
the large cities only. It's a condi-
tion found In two towns out of
three.

IKE BOSE TAKES UP OPTION
Ike Rose has exercised an option

whereby the Royal Midgets will re-

main under his management for an
additional three years. The current
contract would have expired next
August
The act. which carries 25 Lilli-

putians la now routed over the
Pantages Circuit.

.«J in J i '.'if ;».w.

Against Keeney in Williamsport

The Chamberlain Amusement Co.,

with main offices In ShamoUin, Pa.,

Is extending its circuit playing pop
vaudeville and pictures, and this

week confirmed the purchase of a
site In Williamsport, Pa., for a new
theatre, seating 2,200.

Williamsport is the town where
Frank Keenet operates. The site

was purchased When the Chamber-
lain interests were unable to buy the

house Keeney oontroU.

Kate Elinore Better

Indianapolis, Dec. 2.1.

Kate Elinore (Elinore and Will-
lams) Is recovering at the Methodist
Hospital from an operation per-
formed last Saturday for abdominal
complications.
Her husband and partner. Sam

Williams, rushed his wife here last

week when she was taken 111 at Los
Angeles. Mr. Wtlllanu wanted her
under the care of Dr. William H.
Foreman, who saved Williams' life

some years ago when he waa III.

NEW BAKEB AT DOVEB
The new Baker, Dover, N. J., built

on the site of the old Baker, opens

next Monday with a four-act vaude-

ville show, splitting weekly, booked

by Fally Markus. The house seats

1,900.

William H. Baker owns the house,

while R. F. Woodhull, former presi-

dent New Jersey Motion Picture

Exhibitors, Is managing director.

One Theatre Less

Los Angeles, Dec. 23.

Loew's opera bouse. Pasadena,

abandoned eight ydars ago as a
theatre and which baa aince been

used aa a sports arena, has been
condemned by the city authorltlas

and will b« rasad.

f.0<t-Jii. divitaiJii ..juuk
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SCCIN' THINGSM GIRLS
*• A -TTT

A M«rry Cttristmat to You

I know 1 am frightfully old-fashioned about my
ideaa of Christmas—But I cannot apologlre. I love every-

thing associated with 1^—the surging crowds, the gay

decorations and the concentrated preparations for weeks

preliminary to it.

Somehow at this time of the calendar I always wish

I were a native of Canada, Scandinavia or Russia, where

a "white" Christmas Is always guaranteed with each

gift!

Oh, If it only snows here for this one I—well, maybe
I would believe In Santa Claus.

If you are fortunate enough to have an open fire. Invite

your friends and their friends, too, for surely New York
can b« a bleak and cruel place on a Christmas eve.

They'll enjoy decorating the tree, hanging holly and
assorting gifts as much as you will.

And those gifts—I hope you'll llnd the thing you
wanted most In each package and from the ones you
cherish most.

I wish you the happiest Christmas of them all.

,.;?.' ShoppirtB Pl««sur« at Nat Lewis'

It Is always a pleasure to shop in Nat Lewis' Shop,

1>78 Broadway, for there la always a new and complete
eluuige of stock.

Ktla baga are a source of delight. I am nure you will

love them. There are large and small ones, In every
shade, shape and color. Some are of the smart envelope
model, while many others are mounted on handsome
silver tops with the heaviest and richest of materials.

They're priced from |4.9J> up.

And his gloves! Beautiful Jouvin suedes,- In all the

latest French models and shades. The beaded, ^embroi-

dered and braided cuffs are wonderful, $4.85 and up.

There are some lovely Fownes kids for only $1.85. You
really should see them! «

Robert's New Perfume

Aro you tired of your perfume, or Is It impossible
to smell It any longer? I know that frequently happens
when you have used the same perfume a
long time. If so, I have found a new and
subtle one.

"Robert le Dlable" Is Its name, made
especially for Robert, the Beauty expert,

at (75 Fifth avenue.
Ignore Ulrlc says It Is "rarely delicate

and alluring and I use It every day." I

can secure a trial bottle for you If you

1

wish for tl. unless you would prefer the $6 or $10 size.

Wonderful Values in Furs .

The values that are being offered at the Hudson Bay
Fur Shop. (62 Sixth avenue, these days are truly

remarkable 1

I do wish you would go in and &ee the Parisian model
of seal and skunk caught at the hip with a stunning

buckle for $185.00—a lovely thing. And another bargain

was a marmot wrap, fifty Inches, beautifully marked,
for only $85. The raccoon "sports" are equally reason-

able.

Tou can travel the length and breadth of Manhattan
and you will not get better values nor finer skins than
they have at the Hudson Bay Fur Shop.

Do not forget to mention Variety, you'll get the 10 per

cent discount given to professionals.

Splendid Eyebrow Oarkener

Have you used Spiro's "Caloura" yet? If you haven't,

by all means get a box! You will never uso anything
else. "Caloura" Is the only preparation of Us kind on
the market for darkening the eyebrows and lashes.

Think of It—one application lasts from two to four

weeks. I shall be happy to get a box for -you if you are

on the road, priced but $1.10, or send direct to Sptro

Beauty Shop. 26 West 88th street.

Faeiab at Mme. Renna

I cannot repeat too often the satisfaction you will have
In visiting Mme. Renna In her oosy and restful salon. In

the Hotel lAngwell. 121 West 44th

street. Her work Is marvelous.
Bva Clark, whose charm and beauty

are captivating the audiences of

"Madam Pompadour," \» enthusiastic
over the facials she has been having
there.

tilie Is a perfect wisard in removing
puiT-i from under the eyes, taking awaj
double chin and lines from a too thin
neck, and really rejuvenates you.
The greatest joy of all—Mme. Renna,

tend you personally.

1847.

E«* Clark

herself, will at-
Telcphone for appointment,. Bryant

Rialto RosmtngC

With a WATS and a smile, Nina Wilcox Putnam stepped
Bto her pierce, and said, ~Delray (Florida) beforo Phrist-
mas, James."
Blanche Merrill, our celebrated and

gifted one, will spend Christmas In

Ifontreal with dear Mollle Fuller. We
wish them both a Joyous holiday for
surely they deserve It.

Ethel Chase, who has an enviable
reputation abroad for her miniatures
and drawings, has returned to these
shores for the holidays. She la to do mi** w..mi* puumT
a portrait of Edgar Lee Masters, of "Spoon River" fame,
and one of Lenore Ulrlc.

Zoe Akins Is recuperating from a short Illness we
are happy to say, and will be able to Join In the holiday
festivities.

Preserve the Skin

I am always so happy to recommend DEEVA to
women who have been looking for a LTEXES8 soap.
DEEVA Is absolutely free of that tissue-destroying

.

substance—lye.

It respects the most delicate and sensitive skin by

VARffinrS NEW SHOPPING SERVICE

BY MAIL ORDER FROM OUT-OF-TOWN

Qlrls ot the show business like to shop. So I shall

be happy to h«lp yon in your shopping wants if you
wish, and right here in New York.

There will be no charge to you for the service. It

Is Variety's Shopping Service, for the girls of the
show business while they are outside of New York
City.

Variety Guarantees Every Purchase

There will be a guarantee with every purchase I

order, that the girl giving the order through me la to

have thorough satisfaction; in fit or material or
article, or correction made or money refunded.

Variety demands that I procure that guarantee
from everyone mentioned In this department, of from
any merchant or shop I make fi purchase of for the
benefit of a woman professional.

Variety goes farther, in stating to me that it will

back up the guarantee of the merchant or shop, to
the extent that if ever a merchant or shop refuses
to correct or refund to a dissatisfied purchaser when
the purchase has been made through this department,
that Variety wUl make the refund Itself.

Unsatisfactory Out of Town
Not only do the smaller cities and towns outside of

New York fail io offer a variety or the latest In

everything until after New York has had it, but they
ofteqp fall to give full satisfaction in fit. material or

price. Price especially when they know they are
dealing with "show folks."

New York presents the very latest In all seasons.
If you don't want to purchase locally when travel-

ing, let me know what you want. I will get it for
you here. If It can be had. New York has It.

Protective Service Needed
The show business always has needed n protective

service oi this kind for the girls. This is It.

Neither Variety nor myself is Interested In any
profit or commission, from you or the place where I

may make the purchase.
If you should want me to make a purchase of any

amount for some one thing a consultation may be
needed over, suggest you write first so we can get
down to a basis when I can tell you the cost or other
details. If sending for articles you know, make out
check or money order payable to Variety, 1G4 West
46th street. New York City. Do not send money
(currency).
Though shops do not, as a rule, care to send goodif

C. O. D.. if you prefer it that way. It may be done, if

you will fully Identify yourself when writing to us.

Service Fre» to Everyone, Everyw.Hsrs

Variety's Shopping Service Is extendea vfely a. d
without charge tb any girl In any branch of the show
business (taking in pictures) anywhere in the United
States or Canada. AnnaieUe Vee.

Miss Larrimore's Wraps
One of the most startling wraps I've seen this season

Is one worn by Tranclne Larrlmore. An exotic leopard
skin bountifully trimmed with white fox. .,

Plastic Surgery Perfected
You, too, can be good-looking now that plastic surgery

has been perfected.
At the 'House of Health," 140 East 22nd stre<)t, estab-

lished in 18t>, they have some of the most skilled and
famous surgeons In America.
Face iming Is GUARANTEED FOR FIVE YEARS!
And nose corrections GUARANTEED FOR LIFE!
Imperfections and blemishes of all sorts are removed

by these nation-famed specialists and the skin restored
to Its natural beauty.

Their fee Is very reasonable, and, by the way, if you
are out-of-town mall your photograph and they will

write yon fully. Appointment by phone, Gramercy 13(8.

preserving the natural oil so necessary to a beautiful
complexion. It also prevents chafing these brisk days.
It is superb for a shampoo, Its lather giving the water
that soft, velvety quality that Is so easily rinsed from
the hair.

Most of the department stores have It, however, U
you should have difficulty In finding It on the road, I
would be very glad to send you a box of It, four cakes
for $1.00.

(Care Variety, 164 West 4«th St.. New York City)

THE DRESSY SIDE
By SALLY

All Dull but Dancers

The cuiient Palace bill is dull, except for the Wrlglit Dai;ce:s coming

close to closing. Helen Pashoud In her colorful Russian outfit has a

pleasing voice. The Spanish dancers wearing embroidered fringed

shawls with Spanish headdresses are clever. Betty DeMattIa dances

uBsually well, wearing the regulation French outfit of dainty bliie.

Jack McLallcn Is at his best skating. Sarah's abbreviated French gray

velvet, cut very low, worn with a French cap effect of gray and pink,

could be eliminated. Ker' silver and blue brocade with trailing sash is

in better taste, with slippers of brocade.

Miriam Hicks in the "Good Provider," wears a dainty sage green chiffon

with sliver bands and trailing chiffon from shoulder with silver slippers,

over which Is worn a blue wrap with feathers for a neck dressing.

Constant Beaumer (mother) looks well though not modish in a black

and white seml-decollette. Mr. Courtlelgh provides an usu.-tl, poise and

finish, looking well In tan sack suit with red tie; the living room Is

dressed In simple furnishings, red velvet drapes and Inmrs.

silks and embroidery especially attractive. Her room negligee of velvet.

embroidered In circles and edged with fur Is a peach.

Gladys Rice singing '.'Kiss Me Again" looked very pretty in a pink ful;

skirt, silver slippers, cut low. .'"he has an unusual soprano voice.

The Capitol in its festive dress of holly and paUnctto plants radiate

the Christmas spirit.

Henley's Interesting Picture

Hobart Henley Is responsible for one of the most interesting pictures

shown on Broadway, "So This Is Marriage" at the Capitol. Eleanor

Boardman is acting her best and wearing her best. She is particularly

beavtiful in the "dreAht dress" of black velvet, long white Jeweled waist,

oat exetremely low in the back with a headdress of white aigrettes and

with a wrap of white ermine, with white fox collar.

Miss Boardman's boudoir is furnished daintily and her pillows of soft

An Ensembler Suit

Lynn Fontaine is looking her prettiest these days in '"The Guardsman,"

wearing her always flattering canary colored dinner dress, cut low,

slightly draped, no sleeves, and a one-piece sports dress, long sleeves,

pockets. Her ensemble suit with fur collar and cuffs of brown san^!

small hat is most becoming'.

McCormack Got Moct Applause

The benefit at the Century Sunday was a success, 'john McCormac);

in evening clothes singing his best and to the greatest applause of the

evening. Grace Moore (with the "Music Box Revue") looked charmln.7

in white, *nbroidered in brilliants. Vincent Lopez Band was In evening

clothes. The singing and dancing of the Brox Sisters in blue and yellow.

with their blonde curls and silver slippers, were an attractive feature.

Bunk Plus Talk

The holiday spirit was responsible for the good humor of the first

nighters at the Gaiety Monday. "The Youngest" Is bunk, plus Bpee«-hes.

No rhyme and less reason for wasted efforts of a splendid cast. Eflfle

Shannon's mother role saves the play. Fhe Is looking particularly at-

tractive In white wig. black taffeta and the usual lace collars and cuttp

worn by mothers. Genevieve Tobin makes the most of little and Is

attractive In her one-piece brown f^ck, and in a simple low neck short

sleeve white.

The beat «f 'The Toungest" are the settings.

YANK CANCELS YANK
(Continued from page 3)

passage back on the "Regina,'
which sailed Saturday (Nov. 20).

Seed will return here in th<

spring to play vaudeville.

Jean Bedlnl has been a burlesqo

producer over here and also pro

iluced replicas of American bur

lesque shows In London. His Eng
lish associate, Tom Hearn, was
performer known as "The La«

Juggler," who appeared on this s!

about 15 years ago.
Hearn has been touring mus

shows In the provinces. After Bi

dini put over a burlesque show
London that scored substantial!;

he. with Hearn, commenced to

ganize troupes for provim
bookingn. Bedini left New York
couple of months ago to pre
other musicals along burlesqi

lines and took Seed along, wl

Seed's contract to start in Novi
ber, running for one year.

Seed has been in burlesque OT
here. Another Seed, now playing,

this country, Dave Seed, Is not

Seed referred to In the cable.

Both Seed and Bedini are Ameri;

cans. Bedlnl was a perfoi

(Juggler) for many years in the

known as Bedini and Arthur,
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RADIO-

SAHSFIED!
:k-:

4t LewU Pays $10 a

inute—Received 1,000

/^Letter* from 3 Talks

yat Lewi* reporta thorough satls-

ion from hU coipmerclal ez-

lence with Radio. Mr. L«w1b has
lupl* of cAaboral^ furnishing
I, lioth large and carrying big

of merchandise. He spe-
In the latest in men and

«n'B wear, ^hile in hia whole-
department he outfits the-

|c«l productions. His Times
store is at 1,S80 Broadway

_H« street) and the other Lewis
^popium is at 409 Madison avenue

fctr^et).

i Lewis spoke three times over
pacing $10 a minute and

king each time for about 20
lUtes. His subjects were "Eve-
Dress for Men," "Proper Col-

for Ladles" and "Gifts." He so-
led queries on either sublect*. rer

ring in all about 1,000 letters, as
away as Texas.

While using radio commercially.
Mr. Lewis says he did not do so
•Kpeetant of tangible results in

allies; None of the letters meant
bMsirtess, but i-hey did mean pub-
licity, added Mr. Lewis, who.
through his business dealings be-
ing so largely in theatricals, is

something of «. showman by in-

aUnct.
Regarding the radio price paid.

1200 each time at the rate of |10 a
minute, Mr. Lewis claims he llgures
it reasonable for ferrltory covered
without knowing or caring the
Bamt>er who may have been In his
"Invisible audience."
A^ked if he had adopted any fol-

low-iop on the letters received, Mr.
XjSwIs mentioned he had found a
tray to capitalize the letters in con-
nection with his business, but did
aot care to divulge Just how he
Would accomplish it.

ii
ZENGOLOWICZ HELD

Ib-andished LoadM Revolver —
Wanted to See Stenographer

Considerable excitement prevailed
-*he hall of the Longacre Bulid-
s; 147< Broadway, when Cteslan

!eiigolowlcz, 21, movie photographer,
i|8» Avenue 3, attempted to force
nis way into the office of Frank
Ifcroda, film distributor, to see a girl
^^enographer and Anally drew a re-
IJolver. He wias disarmed by Police-
afcan Allogglo, West 47th Street sta-
lilon, before h* had an opportunity
to use the weapon. ;;

^engolowlcs had been discharged
tV Broda three weeks ago tot mls-
,*onduct Monday night he returned
«nd asked Broda to give him a letter
*f recommendation. Broda wrote
the letter and the two stepped into
the hallway. Finally, Broda said,
fme photographer expressed hia in-
lantion of going Into the office to
ERose Alexander, the steno-'

pher. Broda refused premisslon
•ad tried to get Zengolowicz to go
'*»y as he said he saw he had been
drinking.

Called Special Officer

,

The photographer refused. Wil-
liam Buksnaltis, special officer in
the bui:dlng was summoned. Broda
and the officer tried to persuade the
photographer to go but he insisted
he was going to see Miss Alexander
first. Someone notified Polioeman Al-
loglo. He told Zengolowicz to leave.
Just about this time the photo-
grapher made a dash for the door
leading into the» office, drawing a
loaded revolver from his overcoat
pocket .and pointing It at the special
officer.

' The policeman grasped him by the
'rlet and wrenched the gun away.
" Afer a slight struggle Zengolowicz
Was subdued .ind arrested on
eharges of violation ot the Sullivan
WW and attempted felonious as-
'*t"lt. Later n-hen arraigned In
W'est Side Crturt Magistrate Lcvlne
'adjourned the case and hold the
Photogr'nrher In J8.500 ball on both
Charges.

I)iiring the course of the trohule
^In the building mosl of the tenants
i_'*ere attracted. Including many the-
atrical folk.

iUtete Crott" Badges

rt^ -iUItM* Of W bwitm
that tbm BMrnlMra ot ths Spa-
oUl Sanric* DtvUlon hava bean
aautpped with ia addiUon to
Idantlflcatlon cards with .their

photoa attached, liave caused
tham to become wrathful la
•janaj Instancea, especially In
the subways, where they manl-
fest them to the guards as they
hurry through. On mora than
ona occasion they have bean
held up by the guards, who,
apparently, have never heard
of the new badges.
They have been compelled to

show their identification cards
with their photos, and have
complained that they have lost

suspects who they were fol-

lowing as a result ot being
stopped by employes of the
railroad.

This new badge was recently
adopted by Commissioner En-
right AS the result ot much
trouble in cabarets and other
dinner clubs. Unscrupulous
persons "shaking down" these
places stated they were itaem-

bers of this division. Enright
learned this, only to find it un-
true. Hence the badge.

Ifrs. Beth GcMen Hdd

NUDE PHOTOS

DRAW KIDS

"ArtisU and Models*

"

Attractive to Children

A tip on the nude photo display

emblazoning the lobby of the Astor

theatre as a ballyhoo for "Artists

and Models" has evidently been
noised among the kids of Eighth,
Ninth and Tenth avenues, with a
result that the lobbies have been
continuoftsly overcrowded, especial-
ly after school hours, with the
younger element crowding out the
elder glimpaers.
A fatherly cop on post has been

doing his best to shoo the kids
away, but they generally keep track
of his movements, and when they
see him pass up street run back to
the lobby for another peek.

If the condition continues It will

undoubtedly attract attention from
tha 8. P. C. C.

HUNTER BROUGHT INTO

COURT BY DOT BARNES

Both Present Versions of Al-

leged Assault—Court

Adjourns Case

ERROR BRINGS $100,000

FALSE ARREST ACTION

Mrs. Beth Golden, 29. 832 Ninth

avenue, former actress and wife of

a vaudeville actor, was held in. $500

bail for trial in Si>ecial Sessions
when arraigned before Magistrate
Levlne in West Side Court on a
charge of Impairing the morals of

Otto Dannenberg, 15, 320 West 52nd i

street.

Mrs. Golden was arrested by De-
tective Wisher when appearing in

court to answer to a summons ob-
tained by Richard Curran, an agent
of the Children's Society. Curran
acted after Mrs. Rose Dannenberg,
mother ot the boy, complained Mrs.
Golden was making love to her boy
and taking him on automobile rides.

Mrs. Dannenberg said when she was
Informed of the infatuation she or-

dered Mrs. Golden, who then lived

at her house, to move.
After she had moved, Mrs. Dan-

nenberg charged, the Golden woman
on several occasions met the boy as
he was coming home from school
and took him on the automobile
trips. Finally, the mother said, she
had Christopher Francis, an em-
ploye, make an Investigation and
Francis sa.td he saw Mrs. Golden
in a tiaxisab With* the boy, Frances
testified he had caught Mrs. Golden
kissing and hugging the boy and
warned her with criminal prosecu-
tion unless she desisted in remain-
ing away from the toy.-

Otto, a husky red-haired lad, ad-
mitted to Magistrate Levlne he had
met the Golden woman on numerous
occasions and had gone for auto-
mobile rides with. her. He also tes-

tified she had kissed and hugged
him. .

Following the testimony of Otto
and Francis, magistrate said ha be-
lieved enough evidence bad been
brought out to warrant holding the
former actress fo rtrlal in the higher
court.

Margaret Bird, Stock Actress,

Against Wealthy Realtor

—Larceny Charged

No Trace of Assailant

IiU Times Square Affray
Following the death in Bellevue

hospital of Samuel Llebster, 26,

from a gunshot wound which he
sustained when shot in an office in

the Knickerbocker building, Dec. 2,

detectives of the west 30th street
station admitted they had no clue
to the whereabouts of Noah Aaron
whom the Llebster brothers, both
dead from injuries, accused as their
assailant.

The shooting is said to have been
the result of a real eslatc deal but
the police are inclined to doubt this.

Saved Murdock's Car
John J. Mi«-dock of the Keith's

office still has his Cadillac, with no
one knowing how J. J. feels over
that.

While the Keith's general man-
ager was in his office a young man
got into the car parked on the 47th

street side of the Palace, but got
right out again when it seemed to
him that an officer was watching
himself and c.-ir too Intently.

Taking it on the run. the youth
with a crowd after him, finally

•scaped ir some way on 4<th street.

Edward V. Broderlck, counsel for

Margaret Bird, stock actress with

Blaney's Players at the YorkvUle

theatre, has started an action : .

the Supreme Court for $100,000

against Gustavus V. Stoeber,

wealthy realtor, for false arrest. A
copy of the summons and complaint
was served on Stoeber and as yet

no answer has been filed.

Miss Bird, who said she was a
descendant of the Sioux Indian tribe

and was known as "Yellow Biri
"

was arrested about a week ago on
a charge of grand larceny preferred

by Stoeber. Stoeber, at the time,

accused the actress with the theft

of a diamond ring valued at $3,500

while they were attending a party.

Miss Bird had left the party and
gone home when Stoebet' appeared
at her apartment with Detective

James Fltxpatrlck and arrested her.

In court and after Stoebei' had
signed a complaint, a Mr. Lyons,

who was one of those at the party,

appeared in court and produced '
the

ring. He said a mistake had bean
made. He said Miss Bird apparent-
ly had not taken the ring, as they

had found It behind a picture in the

apartment. When '.he ring was re-

tiu-ned to Stoeber he declined to

make a complaint and the actress

was discharged. Miss Bird had de-

nied she had taken tha riMl.

B'WAY CHUMPS

By way ot proving the contention

that all chumps do not reside in bu-
colic regions, a smart guy set up a
stand in the lobby of the Longacre
building last Saturday, peddling half

pint flasks purporting to be whisky
at $1 a throw.
Purchasers found them to contain

nothing stronger than cold tea. The
vender got rid ot 20 within 10 min-
utes.

Someone, undoubtedly a confeder-

ate, hollered "Cop!" f.nd he made
his exit hurriedly before anybody
became aware they had been taken.

Freed of Assault Charge
Lawrence Crane was freed In

W^est Side court by Magistrate Max
S. Levlne on the charge of assault-

ing Miss Harriet Phillips, former
screen actress and now a cashier

In a restaurant.

Her body, covered with bruises,

Miss Phillips came to court and told

ot the beating she received about
six weeks ago at her apartment. She
Invited Crane to her home together

with a woman friend of his. They
played cards and he performed some
of his magic art.

When she accused him ot pilfering

something, he is alleged to have
strnck and kicked her, so «ha stst«|d

in obtaining the summons. When
the case was called she tailed to

make her appearance. i
,

Arthur Hunter, theatrical pro-

ducer, 169S Broadway, had a charge

of assault preferred against him
when he was arraigned before
Magistrate Max S. Levlne in West
Side Court on complaint of Dorothy
Barnes, 25, cabaret entertainer, 2077

Anthony avenue, Bronx. The as-

sault complaint was taken when
Hunter appeared in answer to a
summons the young woman had b-
tained. No testimony was taken
and the case was adjourned until

Dec. $0 for a hearing.
According to Miss Barnes, on Dec.

8 she said she went to 1696 Broad-
way to visit Ben Levlne, a pro-

ducer. When she entered the office,

also occupied by Hunter, she found
that Levlne was not in. She said

she stepped into Hunter's office to

make inquiries about Levlne, when
she observed Hunter conducting a
"caveman" style of love to one ot

his employes. She said she re-

proved him for his. actions and
started to leave, when Hunter fol-

lowed her, violently grasped her by
th^ arni, badly bruising it, and then
began to beat her about the face
and body with his fists.

Miss Barnes said she finally re-

leased herself and ran to the street

and telephoned the police of the
West 47th street station. They ad-
vised her to go to court and apply
for a summons, which she did. Fol-
lowing the assault, she said, she was
confined to her home and required
the attention ot a doctor and was
unable to come to court sooner.
Miss Barnes exhibited her bruised
arm to the magistrate and said she
believed her nose was fractured
from a blow.

Hunter's Oanial

Hunter entered* a denial of the
charge. He said he was In his office

on Dec. 8 when Miss Barnes, under
the infiuence of liquor, entered and
started to create a disturbance. He
said she previously had been In an-
other office drinking. When seeing
him she began using vile language,
tie said he requested her to leave,

as Levlne was not present. Hunter
said she refused and started to

throw her arms about his neck.
The producer said he tried to get

Miss Barnes to leave quietly, but
she would not do so, and he gently
assisted her out of the office. He
said she may have received the
br,ul8es 01) tho arm In attempting to

'resist his efforts. He characterized
the charge as an attempted "shake-
down."

Magistrate Levlne, after viewing
the young woman's bruised arm,
adjourned the case.

ALL DRESSED

UP FOR JAIL

Commissioner Simon
Dropped in On Hop

Lay-out

SUPPER CLUB'S TRY-OUT

Beautiful Nancy Brown, profes-

sional dancer, better known as

"Bobbie" to the habitues of the bet-

ter class of the night clubs of the

Great White Way, spent last Friday
night in the West 30th street police

station on a charge ot> being an
opium addict.

It was the wind-up of an other-

wise perfectly agreeable 23rd birth-
day party in her honor in her apart-
ment on the second floor of 365
West 58th street. Dr. 6arleton Si-
mon, Deputy Police Commissioner
and in charge of the Narcotic Di-
vision, entered the apartment of
Miss Brown just as the party was
winding up. In addition to arrest-
ing Miss Brown, the commissioner
also apprehended her companion.
Peter Mayo, who said ha lived at CO
Mott street.

Miss Brown was smolvlng opium
when tha commissioner and his
aides, Addy and Christ, entered. At
first Nancy denied aha had ever
smoked before, but after soma ques-
tioning admitted she had been using
opium on and off for some years.
The pipe was a new one and Nancy
said it was one of her birthday
inresents.

Before leaving the apartment.
Miss Brown insisted upon taking a
bath. After donning an expensive
gown and a $1,000 squirrel coat, she
and her companion were taken to
the West 30th atreet sUtion and
locked up for tha night. Her last
engagement, according to Nancy,
had been at the Roseland (dance).
Mayo, Miss Brown's companion,

stated he was an expert tattooist
and had forn^erly been In tha circus
business.

Nancy Brown Is not her nam«i
She would not give her right ona.
She is 22, blonde, anJ, in the opin-
ton ot Dr. Simon, the prettiest girl
?ver arrested for possessing drugs.

In West Side Court Saturday hot .

were held for Bpaclal Session«.
Nancy pleading guilty and Peter
waiving examination. Despite his
nlpht of liberty M.iyo furnished balj
again only for himself. He let Nancy
and her $950 fur coat go back to
prison.

Nancy would taU little of her
past lifai Sha said that she wa.s
for a time a well known dan log
Instructress at Roseland, tha. at one
lime she was an habitual opium
smoker, but a cure had helped her :

that now ah occasional pleasure
pipe sat afied her.

Low -Cost Show With
Talent

Unknown*

'

A supper club In Times square is

providing Its entertainment at a
record low cost through operating
as a talent mart for presumably
unknown talent.

It has a hook-up with a booking
agent, said to be financially Inter-

ested also with tha agent sending
all manners of applicants down to

the club to do their stuff so that
he may look them over for ensuing
engagements. By this method the
club offers a 10-act bill nightly
with about only two of the brace on
the regular payroll.

It looks like a great scheme and
may last until tha performera gat
the low down on the agent's con-
nection with the place.

New Tip-Off Hangout
A new tip off hangout for cr p

shooters has bec-n set for Times
square, in the balcony of one of the
picture theatres.

Formerly the tip-off place for the
game the same night was a delicat-
essen place on Broadway. Habitues
commenced to think the cops were
wise to them and had started trail-
ing some of the players whan ttiey

laft the eating shop after receivln;,-

the info tor tlie evening.
There are three moving crap

feames of very big play. They move
'to ft dlfTerent location olfno** every
avanlng. It has b*en In pjartlc*-
for a long while wllh aj>inu»;iit sut -

ceaa.

$12.50 TO FIX A TEAR

John J. Jones, an employe of i^Jio

Hewitt Rubber Co., living at 9 Wtst
61st street, appeared In the Third
District Municipal Court on West
59th street and sought a summons
agalndt the Cinderella Dance
Academy at 48th street and Broad-
way. In making his application, he
stated that his trousers were torn
by a nail in the academy while he
was dancing.
Ha explained to the proprietor

and manager what had happened,
and he said thoy told him to take
his trousers to a weaving company
and hava tham repaired. He did
and paid tha bill of $12.50, They
had told him, he said, they would
make good. When ha submitted the
bill, he stated, they almost fainted
and refused to refund him the
money.

Raidiiig Crap Games

.Detectives of the Special Service
Division have announced their In-

tention 6f ridding Broadway, par-
ticularly the theatrical district, of
float'vng crap games.

Inspector Belton, commander of
the Special Service Division, has
instnirted his men to keep on tha
alort against these games and to

a'lrn those leasing tha building to

prevent the (Tumrs or ba arraated
th'rnselvcs for conductlnc a public
nuisance.
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THE COMMANDERS (llj
Orchestra . .

SO Min*.; Two -t<^'*

•th Av*.

nd where h«ja this one h««n hld-

IbC away fmn vaudeville? Who digs

p acta (or the big time? And
kow did the "The Pride of Ohio"
set on the Hippodrome stage and
yet this Is the flrst week The Com-
manders have played In New York
vaudeville?

Here's an orchestra and an act.

Vor vaudeville it's the best all

•round entertainment in the com-
bined band and act that vaudeville

has had—bar none.
This is the former Versatile Sex-

tet, increased to 11 pieces, and con-
tinuing under the leadership as well

•• management of Irving Aronson,
at the piano. In casa you didn't

read tha billing, Mr. Aronson
•tanda up to take the bowa. He
has to stand up often and the rest

of the musicians with him, for at
the (th Ave. Monday night they
topped tha show ao completely
their act ran 40 minutes, inclusive

•f some bits lur other turns on the
bin walking In. But they were a
show-stopper before that.

The act baa been bandied quite
UlfuUy in Ita vaudeville layout
Interspersed with the musio and
bits hi eomedy here and there, al-

waya low comedy and always
laushs. A couple of the encores are
fanned aklta in themselves, with
music.

In mnalo there Is Judlelons blend-
Ins of gait, the orchestra going into

Aiffarent pacers and tempos with
•aae and variation. Also some so-
tolsta. The trombonist for instance
la a peach, and not only a trom-
bonist, either. He did a "Charleston"
that could maka Bin McCaffrey
worry a bit over hia laurels aa a
hoofer of that erasa.

The flrst break Into versatility of
tba eomplement la a quartet. The
four men right out of this band
oomparlng aa a ainglng tour to any
quartet In TandevlIIo. Each of
them thereafter doea a alnglo song
or verse of one with the tenor
oopplns singing honors with his

ballad. A dandy arrangement eame
out for music and sons of one med-
layrrtth the theme melody of the
•paling carried through it peculiarly
and faaclnatlngly.

Bather a personable looking bunch
•• welL They do a lot of vaude-
ville In their aotr—and It classes as
• comedy act.

The Commanders can go In any-
vharo. £Nffis.

WILLIAM COURTLEIQH and CO.
(4)

The Qood Provider" (Dram^)
22 Minai Full Stags *

Palace
Dixie Merrill Iflriam Hieka
Jamaa William Friend
Clifford WInttoB Jamaa Nell), Jr.
Samuel Merrill William Cbartlalsh
LucU Merrill Conatajia* Beanmar

CREIQHTON and LYNN
Comedy Songs and Dsnces
19 Mtns.| Ona
Amarlcan Roof
Mixed double. Oirl in old-fash-

ioned short coat and comedy hat;

man In baggy atreet attire. They
open with double version of "Hello,
Bello, Hello," a apecial song used
yriorily by another team, but prob-
ably released to this pair.

A double dance follows, the girl

taatantly impreaaing with her abil-

ity. An old fashioned aong and
dance double next, the song also

heard around before. Thia is fol-

lowed by a comedy duet on cornets,
the girl handling dlnord accompani-
ment for comedy.

After aome crossfire, which re-
•stved fair returns, the male reads
*letters," supposed to be requests
from members of the audience for a
waits clog double, a sailor'a born-
pipe by the girl, and another corking
double dance.
They are a strong dancing pair

fbr the intermediate bills. The girl

Is an unusually versatile daneer and
one of the best tap dancers of her
•ex. 8he should also develop Into a
capable comedienne. The material
used now seems to be all more or
less familiar and consists of special
stuff used by others before them.
Hit Of the bill at this house. Cos.

Mr. Courtlelgh was credited with
an excellent bit of characterisation
last summer as Butch McKenna In
"Strange Bedfellowa," a Broadway
production flrst called "So This Is
Politics." The play waa taken off,

however, after a short time on the
road and the star decided on vaude-
ville, going under the direction of
Lewis A Gordon.
"The Oood Provider" Is the same

playlet used by Billot Dexter last
spring. Dexter took a flyer away
from plcturea over the Orpheum,
the turn showing one week in New
York (Riverside) before going west.
Elaine Stern, who authored "Fear"

(which Mary Nash) presented at the
Palace last week) also wrote "The
Good Provider," but the latter Is'

comparatively light dramatic fare.

The story was set forth in a review
of the Dexter appearance last April.
It haa to do with a husband who
has given his wife and daughter
all they desire, only to realise that
he Is only their good provider. He
comes home on his SOth birthday
expecting some warmth from his
family but getting none. In fact
only the butler remembers It is his
birthday. The husband orders din-
ner served as if the wife and daugh^
ter were present He talks to the
empty chairs. Alarmed, the butler
telephones for the absent ones who
had social engagements and they
arrive back to supply a happy
ending.
The playlet's worth chiefly de-

pends on its sentiment. Mr. Court-
lelgb is given no opportunity for
playing, unless it be he failed to
Interpret the role of the husband.
However, nothing punchy about the
part was perceived.
William Friend aa the butler

came near stealing the honors. It

is a character much better molded,
though the actor seemed much older
than the man who was supposed to
>M his same age.
"The Qood Provider" rates as a

name attraction. Without Dexter in

the west or Courtlelgh here it would
moan nothing. Jite.

BEEQE and QUPEK
Roller Skating
Full Stago (SpecisI Floor)

8th Avo.
Now tricks in roller skating and

one very dangerous. It la the girl

held In a foot brace against the
riiest of the male, both on skates,

with the girl straight out revolving
rapidly while he is spinning. It's all

BOW and nervy.
Thsr* la other fkjrt work; In fact.

It's an fast, and there are other

•pins In various positions. The man
tfoos a single whirl on the skates,

•Hd while doing It lights a clgarets.

If• good but lost on an audience hot
vnderstandinar. .

The couple are of nice appearance,
with tho young woman prettily as

woU as neatly costumed in changes.

Th* opening is effective and dlffer-

•Dt from the usual turn of this na-

OS8MAN snd 8CHEPP .

Banjoists
10 Mins.; Ono
Vess Osaman and Rex Schepp are

billed as "world-famous banjolsta
and recording artists." Both are ex-
pert on' the banjo, the former being
only recalled on the recording end.
The routine is identical to that

formerly done by The Ossmans,
male team of banjoists. <rhe turn
pleased in the deuce spot but did
not seem to attain the pitch antic-
ipated. The idea of alttlng with
legs crossed on chairs in "one."
everything performed In the cal-
cium, becomea tiresome after a
while. The banjo picking is sure
and aweet. but more variety could
enhance the general effect,

y The punch Is the medley of south-
em airs with a lighting effect that
blacks out their faces and makes
their clothes glow in the dark.

Atel

JACK DANGER
Songs, Dsnces snd Juggling
• Mins.; Ono
Jack Danger comes on with s

badly written song about himself,
pulling some decidedly unfunny puns
on his name and his prowess with
the women, and then he goes Into
a story—reminiscent of the naonolo-
glsts who announced (hat they did
songs, card trlcka and told funny
stories. The story fell down.
Then Danger burst into a pop

song. That didn't give him any en-
couragement. After wasting five

minutes with his songs and stories,

he picked up Indian clubs and went
to Juggling, doing a fair routine.
This work, however, shone so bril-

liantly by comparison with his pre-
vious efforts that fair applause sent
hlin off.

The Danger turn is pretty light.

BUk.

ROBERT C. BENCHLEY .

The Treasuror's Rsport" (MoNolog)
t Mins.; Ono
PalsOS

Robert C. Benebley Is dramatic
crltlo»o( "Life," a weekly magaxine
of humor. He atarted something
among the writing clan last season
by publicly appearing, unashamed.
In the "Musio Box Revue." He got
away with it, too. To prove that,
they Invited Robert to do bis stuff

at benefit performances Just like a
regular actor.

After Benchley clicked, so tfi

speak, other critics started going
Democratla They wanted that ex-
tra dough. Some thought of hom-
ing into revues. One did; Heywood
Broun of the "World," who chat-
tered very briefly in "Around the
Town" last summer at the Century
Roof. Lucky that troupe dlAi't last

long or else Hey might have been
snooping around the Palace too. It

was reported he would appear there
last summer but Broun went Ash-
ing instead. Hey has an alibi for
the revue thing—that Benchley de-
liberately steamed him up to it

"Ths Treasurer's Report" la the
routine of humor given by Benchley
at the Music Box (he did not tour
with the show). It is a statement
of how money donated to a club for

boys "between the ages of 14" was
spent Delivered in the manner of

a very nervous young man it is

laughable, especially to thdse who
have not heard the monolog. A list

of donations includes: "In memory
of a happy summer at Rye Beach,
tlO," while the amounts spent are
Blurred.

Benchley Isn't quite used to the
^tage. The footlights were dimmed
half way, though a mild spotlight
was employed. The critic Intends
playing the KeltU houses in New
York and also the main eastern
cities. He has arranged to write a
number of reviews for his paper so
that he may be absent three or four
weeks.
When Broun hears about it, he

may go Democratic again. /bee.

'^YPSY WANDERERS" (S)

Daneing
17 Mins.} Full Stags (Spoeial)

"Vlst St.

A Joo Howard produced dance
turn and It features, along with
Stanisloff and Grade, six girls who
do the English unison stuff. The
signs say eight girls.

It's a flpe act of its kind. It sticks
to dancing and deals out the real

footwork without phoney scenic em-
bellishments. That doesn't mean
that the turn isn't staged adequately
for it is.

For a starter the girls do a clever
routine, followed by Oracle with
some flne toe work. In actual tech-
nical too work she compares with
almost any of the vaudeville prac-
titioners of this art.

The man, a Russian dancer, . does
remarkable whirls and a series of
two-leg Jumps and in some of them
ho gets his two feet fully five feet
off the*Btage.
This part Is worked In front of a

fancy eye in full stage. The cur-
tains are drawn to "one" and the
girls do a routine again, but when
full stage is revealed the setting is

a forest and the two principal dan-
cers are costumed as gypsies. Then
the girls ^ome on, and as every1>ody
suspected, they use some of the
Liszt Rhapsody music as foot mov-
ing incentive.
Here again the woman startles

with her footwork, and in the parts
of her dance where she Is handled
by 'the man, they work together
for sensational results.

This act has the stage floor bare
—and no ground cloth in either set.

That made things look crude from
the front of the balcony and prob-
ably worse higher up. Aside from
that ard a su^t estion that Grade
be given some better costumes, this
one Is a whit of a dancing turn.

Bisk.

LEE MADISON REVUE (11)
Instrumental, Singing snd Dsncing
18 Mins.; Full Stsge (SpecisI)
City

A peppy "flash" with more versa-
tilMy than usual in acts of this sort
It features 'ee Madison, who !eads
the band, clowns, sings a bit and
dances, chiefly the latter. There are
three girl dancers, all accomplished
and graceful, and a smooth-working
seven-piece band.
The Instrumentalists comprise

piano, banjo, drums and four saxes,
more than half of whom double on
the violin. The absence of brass is

not particularly noticeable, although
there are times when some sort of
bass element seems to be lacking.

The combination plays everything
from the red-hot to Victor Herbert's
"Gypsy Love Song," and acquits
ti^ielf creditably. The work of the
I||^]oist and one of the 0ax players

on' the violin Is particularly good.
Madison Is a dancer of extraor-

dinary vitality, and what he lacks in

diversity of steps is niade up for in

animation. The finish has him In a
Bowery dance with all three of the
girls. In this the roughness Is

stressed to unnecessary lengths, but
the cave-man stulT seemed to please

the downtown audience.
The set Is attractive, but the light-

ing effects and color scheme not
always up to standard. The men,
clean-cut looking and young, make
neat appearances in tuxes, and the

girls' costumes are particularly tasty.

The turn was a subsrtantial hit at

the City, and looks set for a good
spot In any of the three-a-day
houses.

^^ -AB right aa aa opoMr.

WELFORD and NEWTON
Dancers
10 Mins.; Ona
Amarlcsn Roof
Two boys. Dress In Tuxedos.

Open with a song, immediately
establishing they are dancers. The
boys feature acrobatic stuff, show-
ing some difficult steps well ex-
ecuted. Ths yo^ng men get the

beet results on ihelr solo "bits."

each having some steps better than
tbti avsngo. The danciof scored at

ths Amsrlcaa. P^sHh

SADIE BANKS (1)
Comedy Skit t

14 Mins.; One
City
Sadie Banks is no tyro, although

her name cannot be found in Varie-
ty's files. The ability in several
directions, hinted at but -never defi-

nitely established in her present act,

indicates that with another and bet-
ter vehicle a njuch more favorable
criticism might be written.
The present turn is Inadequate for

any but the smaller houses, and it

barely rates the Important billing

accordet!^ at the City. Miss Bonks
opeps with a conversational song
telling that she doesn't want to go
back to Elmlra, because she hopes
to become a successful Broadway
playwright. She is dressed In small-
town outfit and she remains In that
character throughout
A male assistant poses as the or-

chestra leader and questions her as
to her playwri^ting aspirations.
The talk is draggy and the laughs
come only infrequently. Miss Banks
deacrlbes the plot of her dramatic
piece and quotes from it, giving her
opportunity for fkilr Irish, Italian,

French and pathetic bits. At two or
three points the talk overruns good
taste.

At the finish the leader tells her
the play would be okay If she. made
a few changes, and proceeds to
enumerate about 60 radical ones.
Discouraged, she goes back Into her
song, this time saying she will be
glad to return to Elmlra.
The idea has possibilities, but is

clumsily worked out

'inarani" -".--•^ -

HEALY and OARNELLA
Songs, Talk, Dances
12 Mins.; One
Amaricsn Roof

Mixed double, the boy In tuxedo
opening with a bit of Juggling, al-

most Immediately Interrupted by
off-stage crying which cues for the

girl's entrance In kid attire. She
continues to cry until he kisses her.

When she stops he says, "Why
didn't you tell me what you
wanted."
A double eccentric dance follows

both seemingly there with the hoof
•tuff exhibiting a mild routine. She
solos a kid song next to fair re-

turns.

The balance consists of singles

and doubles with the hoofing build-

ing up to a strong finish through
the male's aorobatlc dancing to the
girl's uke accompaniment. His
ground tumbling at close was high
class and a sure fire finish for the
sm.ill time bllls.s Satisfactory early

spotter, ,

HOLLYWOOD ROMANCE («)

Musical Comedy Tab
20 Mins.'; One snd Full (Spedat)
68th Street
With Lehr and Belle featured,

opens with the girl leaving the
hick home town and the usual hick
lover. She's going to Hollywood
and sings a ballad telling about it

Then to a full stage and a film

producer's office. Three stenog-
rapher's lines bring out some al-

leged Hollywood humor and a
straight man does some telephoning
when the heroine has been put out
of a Job and the rest of the actors
strike out of sympathy. The hoke
about 'good girls not being able to

get along' is started and the
trodden under foot in a speech that
sounded like Hays' o^ce propa-
ganda. Finally the*hiok walks in

and gets taken tor his roll—more
comedy.
The three girls who assist are

competen'. enough, Is the straight,

while Lehr and Belle do all that Is

asked. The trouble is that the work
Itself is pretty poor stuff, even for

the family time. Its flash la not
there and Its pace equal to that

of a steam roller, but It has that

same erushlng effect when trying
to drivs tht humor Into the sys-
tem. BUk.

O'CONNOR SISTERS (2)
Songs
Ono
Bth Av*.
From ths west is the report on tha

O'Connor Sisters. They afe not th*
Connor Twins, Variety's New Act
records boM an O'Connor Sisters
with a male comedian and also tho
Three O'Connor Sisters. As theso
O'Connor Sisters don't look llko
O'Connors or sisters, it's not to bo
guessed they are of those acts, and
In due credit to the two girls they
don't look llko young women who
could have been in vaudeville bade
In 1909 or 1911 when those records
date from.
The O'Connors sing pops with ono

of much animation and the other
not so much. Also the animated
girl has a deep contralto she can't
control, so it knocks out any at*
tempt at harmony they try for^—it
they do. The animated girl alono
might be checked. She needs di-
rection, for eastern vaudeville as
well.

They Just miss tot the big time,
but wlU do In the three-a-day.

'

. .. Bime.

THURSBY and BIRMINGHAM (2)
"Qolf a Is CsHe" (Comedy) .

Four ^»iJ-,; J

Fifth Avenue
"Golf a la Carte" holds enough

'to work into something better.
Since so much has been borrowed
that is now in it, the producer Just
as might well go the limit for more,
if not finding It in any other way.

Phil Morris is the producer and
Dave Thursby the comedian. Con>
siderable of the business and dialog
was employed by the late Bert
Clark of Clark and Hamilton. Mrs.
Clark has survived her husband. It

this Clark material Is used by con-
sent, it should be extended to tho
fun quota for It's the best stuff In
the turn, in idea and matter. It.

not by permission, Mrs. Clark should
be Interviewed to allow the full yso
of her husband's vaudeville act upon
such terms as may be arranged.
That wou..d ,work better for this
turif and for the widow, and it

would make this act, for Thursby
in a way is of the Clark type ot
genteel tramp comedian.
Thursby formerly did a single and

used the tramp character in that
with the red nose he still retains,

so he's a natural successor to
Clark. There's a future tot
Thursby df he goes after the Clark
scheme of comedy. If the produces
of this turn does not want tK
negotiate with Mrs. Clark, h«
should, and take Helen Bermlngo
ham along with him for a two-act
of the Clark and Hamilton kintf'

(Mabel Clark also has passed,
away). The Clark and Hamilto:
act in style and possibly dialog an<

business would look about all ns'

now in any kind of vaudeville ovi

here.

There is another bit of corned;

business in the turn that Is d^
corker but can't be identified. W^
plays English. It is of a wandereT
mistaken for a professional golfen
accepting tho designation and
kidding with a couple of girls—en'

thu8)|te who want to be taugtate

The mg laugh here Is where onSt

of the girls offer the "pro" 960 UK
allow her to knock a golf ball ofl(

of his eye. While lying down W
preparation, the girl says she will

try it flrst on his straw hat, ruia^
ing the bat instead of the ball, .jl

This latter comedy bit however iif

spoiled through an all wrong flnlsll'

that let the turn down flat It wad<
the tipping bit Clark also did, r«'
vised here.

The remainder means little, othsf
than Miss Birmingham. She's
brunet cutis and can do more thad
allowed to do in the skit, beslded
looking well whether in skirts ct
tights.

On the billing it says CharM
Harry Green wrote the book an^
lyrics and Charles Smith wrote tM
music, with no Brown mentioned.

BitM.

RUTH and DELAVAN
Perch Gymnasts
8 Mins.; Two
Americsn Roof
The woman Is named Ruth

in stature is one of the blggX
women doing top-mounting seen
vaudeville. For one of her size s!

is not only graceful but does
tricks neatly and effectively. Del*
van, the man. Is strong, has to

In truth to handle the lady i

appears to weigh close to

pounds.
Through the slie of the worn

and that she does works atop

perch arouses the interest and;

curiosity of an audience. The art

opened the American show the law

half and took several bows.
Mark.
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PALACE
piMtr of legltlmat* atinoapher|

rund tb* P*Uc« thla wmIl. Two
gMTUlta ttoja th« regular house*
SJ[r* present In WllUam Courtlelgb

(jfew Acts) and Robert Benchley
Y^w Acts). First penciled In were
Ylolet Hemlng and A. B. Matthews,

gtts of "Spring Cleaning." Some-
^tiigr went wrong with the booking
«lth no particular reason given. It

! said the English couple will be
uSMred later. Announced In Sun-
f^s advs. were Mr. and Mrs. Hale
Bamilton (latter Is Grace La Rue),
ebjlduled In a playlet, "Mr. and Mrs.
Mason." In Its stead the Courtlelgb

Itct was secured.
There was quite a mix-up aside

irom that. No less than six changes
^re noted from the posltlon»-Nln

the program. The switching may
have been the matter with the per-
formance, which was sumbersome,
• few bright spdts cropping up here
and * there. Monday night's house
ws* distinctly ofiC In the lower floor

rear but that would not necessarily
hold scoring under normal.
Victor ,Moore, and Emma Llttle-

lleld were scheduled to close but
they firmly refused, saying they h^d
trlea that once before and preferred
«ing the audience's faces than
eir baclis, n6 matter how cUrly

position. With the Moore and
tlefleld turn spotted No. 3, most

__ the turns slated after Intermls-
V^n were brought forward.

"Change Your Act or Back to the
Woods" has been played by Moore
and Littlefleld for about 15 years
for a total of over 10,400 perform-
ances. The act Is only exceeded
la longevity by the Mclntyre and
Heath skits. Moore is wearing a
wig to cover his silver hair, un-
covering at the flnale for a rhymed
explanation,. probably figured neces-
sary^ because of the younger genera-
tlonl There are some modern
tbucnes, one coming with Miss Lit-
tleReld's entrance. She is seeking a
four-letter word meaning a punch
en the Jaw. "Change Your Act"
ettU provides giggles and it served
well In the spot. Maurice Elliott

as the fresh property man Is ex-
cellent.

Not often Is a single woman en-
trusted next to closing at the Pal-
ace, but no mistake was made In
•ending Mary Haynes Into the 6pot
(prolpramed No. 6 with six acts In

the 'flrst part). Eben Lltchfleld is

the pianist. Miss Haynes is cred-
ited with a hit Her numbers- are
apeAlally written (by Blanche Mer-
rill.,according to report) and prob-
ably the song cycle is new for the
^otwe. She started fast with "Cry
a Little," a trimming song, and
IKnded best with a beauty parlor
number, with comedy chatter be-
tween choruses getting laughter.
Miss Haynes got a good break for
there was very little singing pre-
Tlously. Her success was genuine,
bo.wever.
, Jack McLallen and his "Sarah"
•pitched from third the second part
it the show, the best scoring com-
edy of the evening. He is the'mu-
MtH skating clown who learned
Trench from colonge bottles. The
Courtlelgb playlet following hardly
Added to the gayety, though It has
1^ sentimental value. Miss Haynes
ylcked up the show then with the

, Carclnetti Brothers closing to the
retreaters. The latter . turn was
hastily booked before the matinee
When Moore and Littlefleld declined
the finish position.
' Nonette flashed on No. 4' with
Harold Solman at the piano and a
Special setting which gave her full

•tage. The singing violiniste is
Ming several songs well. She is

.Ulonest and Truly," another "Gypsy
frail."
^^The Wright Dancers closed inter-
mission. The turn is the product
*• Dexter and Anita Peters Wright,
wlio have a school in San Francisco
MWIar in idea to the Denlshawn
••tat>ll8hment In the southern part
et the state. The idea of a tenor
Ringing of the foreign land^ he
tlslted as cues for the Introduction
W dancers in .costumes and steps
typical of those lands has been used
Before. A tableaux finish Is pro-
dded but no pi'oductio'n otherwise
save black velvet drapes. Had the
torn been given something additlon-
4lly decorative it might have im-
masaed more favor»b'.y. The gjrls

dance well. Helen I'achaud, fea-
tured, attracted plenty of attention
with her Indian number, especially
the slow back turns, which disclosed
slender protection.
The Four Casting Stars thrilled

the early arrivals, who continued
applauding until this exceptional
quartet was given an additional cur-
tain. The Mitchell Brothers with
their banjos pleased,' second. '

Ibce.

doalng the flrat half cUc|(Led for top
honor* la that portion.

The bill ran along quietly enough.
With auch conversation aa was
present being of questionable value
in these vast spaces, which con-
forms to previous happenings. Mc-
Grath and Deeds, No. 2, particu-
larly suffered in this reapect to the
extent that they evidently switched
the flnish to allow the bass singer
to Climax with his solo. It was a
happy thought as the comedy talk
brought' little and the vocalizing
supplied the needed boost.

Irene Ricardo was another who
seemed handicapped by the interior
dimensions, but, at tlfat, fought it

out to win by a satisfying margin.
Her opening comedy number regis-
tered because of a certain lilt the
melody contains and her voice with
the success of the remaining songs
also an attribute of this specifica-
tion. The Rleffenbach Family,
holding over from last week, pleased
with their circus ring offering and
were given a number of house girls
to dress the stage at the opening.
The Midgets, it is presumed, are

doing two new bits in a cowboy
episode and a woodland fantasy.
The former has about eight of the
men whirling lariats which leads to
acrobatics and pyramiding. An
added starter Is anofher miniature
person, oft seen around NeW York,
who has been Inserted for comedy
purposes.

The 'woodland presentation had
one of the men "thundering" the
story of the pantomime from the
side of the stage, which was some-
what ludicrous in this, theatre, al-
beit the action was reason for an-
other lavish costume and scenic
display. Each of the. additions, if

new, is a decided asset and lends
strength. Otherwise the act re-
mains much as of yore, old excep-
tionally well and will hold for an-
other week.
The second week of H»e evening

picked up speed, although the
Weaver Brothers . with their rune
music were the first turn to actu-
ally ripg the gong. The two men,
neatly spotted, made the most of
the opportunity getting over both
for comedy and Instrumental enter-
tainment. .

Leavitt and Lockwood openeA
after the interim and frolicked
throug;h easily, although marking
another skirmish between an act
and the physical proportions.
Leavitt did plenty of Work on this
sthge and that he connected in al-

most every desired Instance speaks
for the vigor with which he
launched the attack.

Sielle and Mills, ballroom dancing
team, p^incipaly scored through one
fast number and an appe; to the
audience to lieep time with a Rus-
sian interlude. Backed, by a seven-
piece orchestra minus both brass
and reed Instruments (and under-
stood to be the band which will go
in the new Ciro's dance place
scheduled to open New Year's), the
act was augmented by three times
using the 16 house girls. Mr. Sielle
and Miss Mills carry the appear-
ance traditional with this type of
work. The girl might improve the
impression were she to modify the
tendency to reveal her limbs (though
they may be a Red Grange model)
and tone down her nil efforts at
comedy. The act is well up with
those of its class and if nothing
else the couple have given a new
twist to the conventional fast whirl-
ing step, in Chat the girl faces the
same way as her partner.
Miss Bayes probably took Into

consideration the house when hold-
ing herself down to three songs and
an encore in 16 minutes. Under that
stipulation it amounts to about the
best act she has ever done, for here
is an entrant who can always be
counted upon to linger around the
half hour mark or more—more often
more. It may have been the house
which caused the. briefness or t'he

experience she picked up in Lon-
don, but either way .Miss

,
Bayes

supplies hiore entertainment in 16
minutes than she does when pro-
longing hersel': into a six-day
ev>nT. Flowers brought over the
lights and delivered with a bow by
a house attache was cause for the
singer to mock the act of courtesy,
impressing as very bad taste. It
removed the edge from an other-
wise corking performance.
The Christmas flnale had prac-

tically the entire bill on the stage
and was but a brief flash, although

! Including an acrobatic troupe which
brought forth a girl doln/g lightning
whirls that were beauties of execu-
tion and hit the high spot of the
flnale. Hkig.

for getaway and were equally well
liked.

Crawford and BrodeA<^ next,
were a comedy panic with a bright
line of nonsensical chatter and songs
that were materially helped by Miss
liroderlck's droll characterisation of
a wise-cracking dumbbell. Several
songs Interspersed the repartee and
were sent over for top Valne. with
the team clicking aa one of the out-
standing hits.

The Royal Siamese Entertainers
provided both novelty and color in a
series of dance divertissements and
athletic exhibitions, aided by their
own musicians playing upon weird
Instruments.
Jimmy Hussey, toplined, closld

the first section and, of course,
goaled ihem. Preceding Hussey's
entrance ^<everal minutes of screen
stuff showing the comic in travesty
combat with his pal Johnny Dundee
at the latter's training quarters put
the mob in good humor for the en-
suing repartee. For a wind-up Hus-
sey delivered several comedy songs
and could have held the rostrum for
the remainder of the evening had
the supply of material held out. In->

stead he ga«'e them just enough and
undisputedly walked away with the
show.
Miss Patrlcola, on after Intermis-

sion, clicked, as usual, with her
singing, dancing and Instrumental
contributions, and was followed by
1<'ay and the two boys assisting him
for tomfoolery that hit for a bulls-
eye.
Bert Lahr and Mercedes mopped

Up in next to closer with a fast
eccentric comedy, with Bert panick-
ing them with his "hick" cop delln-
•eatlon.

Zoe Delphine and Co. closed with
a nifty line of wire walking and
dancing. Edha.

AMERICAN ROOF
Nothing on the roof the flrat half

to scare the pigeons. Just an, ordi-
nary eight-act bill, with much too
much hoofing, each act hopping the
buck about the same manner as the
dancing ahead. The Russian danc-
ing got a big play, but Crelghton and I

Lynn (New Acts), next to shut,
copped the dancing honors, follow-
ing all the others.
Even "Bohemian Nights," one of

those flash singing acts which used
to harbor the operatic songsters,
had. a Russian dancer in It. The
dancing started early after Stanley
and Attree opened with a ring and
trapeze routine of neatness and
dispatch.

Healy and Garnella <New Acts)
were, the first dancers. They did
nicely, followed by Clifford and
Bailey, two colored talking, singing
and dancing comics. This pair t>ulled
the usual routine of eccentric and
slitle stuflf. They made a neat ap-
pearance in tuxes, but their cross-
flre was composed of released gags.
The comic wore a, brown deVby for
atmosphere.
"Bohemian Nights" closed without

starting much. The act Is a mixture
of singing, dancing and vlolining.
The singing consists of semi and
classical songs, with enough pop
^tuff . mixed in to keep the shelves
quiet. This is the flash type of turn
which has dijappeared from the big
time and taken most of the straight
classical singers With It. R was re-
ceived mildly. *

After Intermission Smith and
Cantor, two-man, comedy combo, did
nicely. The pianist wears Persian
costume, with the comic in Turkish
get-up. They cross-fire, sing single
and dopble songs, and register mildly
up to "It Ain't Goln' to Rain,'' which.
Interspersed with topical comedy
limericks, made such a strong flnish

it held up the entrance of Jules
Jordan and Co. In their sure-flre
comedy sketch, "Business Is Busi-
ness." The troubles of the two
partners a la Potash & Perlmuttgf
were very amusing to the roofltes.

Crelghton and Lynn followed, and
hung up the hit of the bill before
McGoods, Lenzer and Co., a corking
trio of hand-to-hand balancers and
•acrobatics, closed the vaudeville
portion In an unusual offering that

can close the best of the bills.

The feature nlcture, "Wages of

A'lrtue," held nearly everyone.
Con.

binatlon of four people In a comedy
skit (New Acts) did right well until

the flnish that flopped so hard It

carried the turn down with it, not
leaving enough for a t)end. But
the turn can easily be made for a
comedy act .of value.

Ahger and Packer had the. tough
spot of the season, next to closing
and following the band that was a
vaudeville show in itself, while the
bike riders closed the vaudeville
followed by the picture.

.
Beege and Qupee on roller skates

(New Acts) opened, doing very well
with hard work after arriving. The
O'Connor Sisters, No. 2 (New Acts),
seemed framed up wrong in
several ways. They did fairly here
in the position but not enough to
hold the same spot in larger houses.
A main fault is that the liveliest girl

doesn't understand how to handle
herself for the most returns, while
the other young woman does little

to warrant a return.

After the Thursby skit (with
Helen Birmingham, later looking
nifty and doing a nice little dance
in front of. the band), Warren and
O'Brien did their comedy acrobatic
turn, a travesty on lifting, etc., both
boys taking some hard falls. They
started slowly through talking and
business but developed fait and fln-

Ished strong. They should be given
a chance o nbig time, as they have
comedy traits and with a little bol-
stering of the early section should
make the grade.

In the Thursby act is a sugges*
tion, and not a weak one, of the
late Bert Clark. That is covered
in the New Act notice.

Straw hats were most heavily
played, two being soaked in succeed-
ing acts on the bill, the first with
Thursby and the second with the
Warren and O'Brien turn.

About the only other off-<8lde stuff
in the show was the trombonist of
The C^ommanderd, who was at the
Sth Avenue as the trombonist-solo-
lst-lead«r of West, Virginia and
West when that act last played this
house. Bime.

HIPPODROME
Christmas week drew away its

quota from this vaudeville stadium
•swell as the others Monday night
to offset Che pulling power of any
"names" or a house reputation.

ir Nora" so billed and In the
ion of Miss Bayes .scaled the
rhts as to billing. Just before an

Wropriate Yuletlde aftermath she
Walked out to somciliing lens than

If a house. Singer's Midgets
lalanoed the draw theory and

RIVERSIDE
Plenty of comedy in current bill

and good attendance for the Monday
night before Xmas. Few vacancies
6n the lower -floor, with a large the-
atre party booked in, and Frank
Fay. doubling from the Alhambr.-\
at this performance only- as an iid-

dition.al treat, for the celebrator:*.

IJIly, lady juggler, Introductoried
with clever manipulation of various
ohJecl», ranging from regulation
small stuff to a large rocking horse,

and landing sure-fire. Bernard and
Garry, two boys in high brown
make-ups, clicked in the follow.up
with some good harmony numbers
punctuated by an eccentric tance

STH AVE.
The bike riders at the Hip last

week were the card the first half at

the 6lh Ave. but failed to bring

beyond what was expected of the

pre-Xm.lB day buslriess. The riders

were Walthour, MacNamara and
Madden. It was thought that the

Sth Ave. hanging around the Gar-
den so much, there would be a sort

of relationship, somebody evidently

not understanding that 80 per cent

of the patronage at bike races Is

itnli;;n.'

An unsuspenteid hit and a bill

stopper were Tlie Commanders. - an
orchestra of 11 boys (New Acts),

formerly playing as the Versatile

Hcxtct when It was a sextet. Those
hoys Just tore up the house, and
had, lior extra measure, some of the

others on the program piling up
with a bit when doing an encore.

i)ave Thursby msirked the flnish

With the late Tom McNaghton's
"Three Trees" verse with music,

the band doing exceptionally with

this. Henry Knntrey also has 4one
this ver«e in vaudeville. ,

The Thursby •Birmlngbam com- land toothsome

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
Not a bad little vaudeville show on

tap at the Grand Monday night. By
way of reviving a little more inter-
est in the fame and doings of Jack
Dempsey, the champ, one of his film
period^ a'two-reeier from Universal,
was on the pictorial end, with the
main film "Vanity's Price."
The show was typical of the varie-

ties, with plenty of singing and
dancing and a jazz band for good
meastrre. While many forms of
6tage and screen entertainment have
passed in review at the old Grand,
and this takes in Corse Payton with
stock, it will be recalled that Andrew
Mack used to pack 'em in at this
house. There was an Irish number
Monday night that recalled Mack's
yesteryear, at the Grand. Needless
to add, the number was a resound-
ing hit.

The management gave away tur-
keys, had advertised 10 live birds,
but at the last moment, by way of
ducking any comment with the ban
on live fowls In New York, gave
away the turka feather-pl|Cked and
all ready for the oven, with a few
trimmings to be added. They gave
the birds—10—uncounted—10—in a
distributive manner unquestionably
fair.

With plenty of vaudeville and
films and corn-fed turkeys, the O. O.
H. Is enttlled to its patronage.
. Adair and Adair opened. Triple
horizontal bar men, with One han-
dling the comedy, but both being
flashy and pleasing workers. A good
act. but clrcusy. The Golden Girls
start off with a kidding song about
one being fat and the other thin,

with each offering solos that didn't
get much, but the turn closed to ap-
plause when it went in for comedy
through the bigger woman using
jsemi-comlc makeup and speeding the
routine with a dance. The other
"girl" does some good "kicks." A
rearrangement and a greater try for
the light comedy effects would help.

Next came "The Trimmer," a far-
cical sketch that to the Grand crowd
seemed decidedly different from the
usual run. Four persons, with a
woman playing the manicurist hav-
ing the bulk of work on her shoul-
ders. An old guy flirts outrageously,
hut doesn't know that his wife and
the "naildresser" framed it. Cast as
a who's adequate, with dialog a little'

strained and dragged out.

Ed Morton had his name out, and
wasn't ashamed of it. Ed soon
found a most receptive audience, and
he.wowed them with his songs. He
added to his score with an Irish song
that knocked 'em.
Tilyou and Rogers were also a

large-sized hit with their comedy
acrobatics and dancing. These men
have an act that would satisfy them
anywhere. Then followed the Chuck
Holsworth Band, and the jazzedy
numbers and the work' of t^e three
•principals" drew applause.
The band played the usual style of

numbers, including "The Storm," for
an opener, with two girls apbearlng
in separate specialties and showing
unpovered ^rms and legs, with sec-
tions of the back decidedly "un-
dressed." There was a boy whd
dnnCed by himhelf, and one of the
eirU sang "blues" that struck It In

the O. O. H.
Summed an, ttM show gave ^1 en-

lortalnrofnt, includUnf turkeys, fat

81ST ST.
This "Yuletlde Festival" across the

marquee of the Slst Street may be
meant seriously, but the bill inside,
with two exceptions, doesn't show '

Christmas generosity. It is slow and
pokey vaudeville, which gathers
speed only when Bobby Randall and
the "Gypsy Wanderers" turn come
on. They're spotted fifth and sixih.
Business Monday night was on a

par with the show—off.

Opening was "Tune In," a three-
person musical turn which works In
"two" and employs a painted radio
set as an excuse for their instru-
mental stuff. Its people work hard
enough, but their music never
touches the high heights; K sticks
pretty much to the small-time class
all the way through.
When they were through Miller

and Capman, a good male danclns
team, went through a hard routine
with vim. But alf^heir effort didn't
win them the applause they de--'

served, .while the Hyams-Mclntyre .

act, "WiUy Splnch," written by
WllUe Collier and all that, wa^ spotty .

In getting Its laughs. Some of Its .

gags were so old they couldn't even
get past the foots. This sketch team '

has had better stuff than this In the
past. Here they went fairly and.
with their daughter Leila, held up
the trey spot with fair but not dis-
tinguished success.
Their act over, the three stalled

for the Doner and Berkes act, which
worked in "two" following the-
sketch, which was set a little deeper.
Their kidding was good.
Then Rose Doner and''Johnny

Berkes. Rose has improved since
the days with Sister Kitty, but at
that she hasn't learned to sing and
her personality is not as fascinating
as her dancings Berkes. her partner,
is a good dapcer anfl a not-so-good
comedian. He essays a big pants
and short coat get-up, and tears his
collar to relieve the monotony of
some gags that once set the Five
Indian Nations laughing. The act
as a whole, therefore, is only fair,

despite tasteful dressing and bard
work by both Doner and fierkes.
New material wouldnH hurt them a
bit.

But there was Bobby Randall.
Some of hla fly stuff smacked the
customers for howls. His songs were
good enough, but his animation £nd
flow of new chatter were welcome.
Randall scored plenty, and that's not
done by every male singer.
"Gypsy Wanderers" (New Acts'^,

an eight-people dance turn pro-
duced by Joe Howard and featuring
Stanisloff and Oracle, closed with
big results. "Merton of the Movies"
was the film. SUtk.

19 PIANISTSI '

(Continue^ rrom. page 1) ^t

iyn to spread culture In that sub«/
urb.
At this concert 19 of the world's

most famous pianists will play—on
19 different pianos and simul-
^ineously. If It isn't perfect musi-
cally, the event Is at. least calcu-

lated to give a thrill.

Such names as Ossip Qabrllow«
Isch, Myra Hess, Harold Bauer,
Gulmoar Novaes, Brnest Shelling,

Alexander Siloti, Hutchesotf, Frled-
berg, Brallowsky. Leginska, tievit-

skU Levlnne, Maier, Mero, Ney,
Pattlson, SamarorC Schnltzer and
Stojowskl are listed. For this a
|10 top Is going to be charged, prob-
ably the highest all around top
placed on a performance ever held_

In the Met under outside auspices.'

That top, however, scales down
rapidly, dropping to IS after the
floor and boxes have been covered.
Arthur Judson In managing the

concert, which is given as a beneAt
for the Association for Improving
the Condition of the Poor.

WMCA STATION r
(Continued from {>age 1).

are more than 20 national advert
tisers signed by the station. -

Fagan Is believed to be the flrst

agent in this line exclusively. His
function is to provide artists to the
commercial flxms, using the sta-
tion. The professionsls/ usually
singers, will use the name. of. the
company or Its product In tt^ir

broadcasting. They are paid 'y
the advertisers, who in turn must
remit so much an hour to the sta-

tion, while Fagan gets the usual

agent's commisalon from the ar-

tists.

WEAF and WHN have used a

soniewhat similar method of com-
mercial broadcasting for some
time, but have not had one par-

Ucular agent to supply materlaL

They both, however, like WMCA.
have their own salesmen going out

to sell time to commercial con-

cerns.

Fagan plans not only to supply

each advertiser with an orchestra,

vocal unit or soloist to use the

name and plug the product perman-
ently, If so desired, but also to pro-

vide a different artist for each ad-

vertlseAr at every broadcasting en-

^agemeit If the latter Is considered

j^«fj^~~]more advantageous.
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BILLS NEXT WEEK (Dec 29)
IN VAXTDKVrt.LM THCATUKS

(All kaaaa* •van for tht waafe witb Monday mattn**. wkan sot oiberwu* tsdUatad.)

TiM bills below *r« croup«d In dlviatona accordlnc t( booklni ofllcaa aapplUd from.

Th« manaar la wlUcb tbaaa Dill* ara prlDiad do«» 001 danot* iba ralailva l:aip«rtaDc«

of acta Boi ibair program pMlttoaa.

Ab astartak <> bafor* oama dcnotas act is doing aaw tars, or raappoanng aftar

abaaaca troia *aada*llla. or appearlBg In etty wbara Hstad for fbs tmt Ubm.

KEITH CmCUIT •*

TOBK CITT
KoHh's HippwlraaM
Ccrro * Moro
Btory * Zardo
Slngor'a Midgata
Tbo Baratos
Ulllaa Sbaw
C Bronnar Co
B * W Howard
(Otbars to ail)

KaHh's ralace

noaaymooB Cnilse
aican * JanklBS
O'Donnall * Blair
Rhaa A Bantora
Salt A Fappar
Albart Wbalan
(Otbars U fill)

attta'a BlranMa
Nera BayesDAS Ford Co

id bair
HcGr&th A Deeds
Fall of Eve
Herman Timbcrg
Tha Raballion

(Two to flII)

Praetor's ItMh IM.

Id half (>t-n)
nils of Melody
IfcCartby A Moore
TAD Ward
Warren * O'BrienDAB Ford Rev
(Ona to fill)

1st half (lt-11)
Samaroft A Sonia
Hamilton A Backer
(Otbers to fill)

mmtmr't Htk M.
td balf (26-lS>

Rablnl A Boaa

Ml -rnS W<MIAK-flATKR8' CLDV

I^cavltt A I^oekw'd
Irene RIcardo
V Bergere O
Cheealter Braa
Spadora
Dnrbla's Aatasals
(One to «H)

altk^ Bayal
Mme RerBMna
Thirty Flak Tom
Peplto
Alma Netlaoa Co
Crawford A Brod'k
Vealta Oaald
(Othsrs U All)

Uoyd A Brica
liSB Bolts
I^dell A Maeey
Banay l<soBard
Blla Bradaa
(Olhars to All)

ettk% UM M.
Bager ImkoS Ca.
Harry V^a Ca
Ryan A !«•
Vsnrflla Ravba
(Two to flU)

Chaa Fay
Kelly A Dearbora
York A Lord
O'Hanlon A Zamb't
Cecil Cnanlaglkajn
(Otbers to Ul)

Corradlal** Aalmals
Dooley A Mortoa
Bleaaora laelaF
Wblts Btsura
HIakay Braa
Tk« CeauaantfarsU balf
Xar4e«k A Maya
Claytaa A Iiaaala
rucar A DaacUa
Bella Bakar

C Vincent Co
Medley A Daprea
Artbar Whitelaw
Geo Uannatord Co
(One to nil)

lat balf (tt-lt)
Maria A PaleTAD Ward
Frank DIsoa Cn
(Otbera to flll>

Id bait (1-4)
Samarofl A SodIb
H Warren Co
Hibbllt A Bartmnn
((Xbers to All)

Fkwtas'a tM W.
Sd balf (1(-2I)

SaiaaroB A SonIa
Zardo A Wolf
Fall of Bto
Combe A Nevin*
Mack A Vetmer
'Dae ta ail)

M half (1-4)
Maria A Fala
J A A BambyTAD Ward
Fraak DIxaa Ca
(Two ta Ul)

rmt» 1i MA Aea.

td balf <!>•»>
Jhn Jam Jaaaa
H Wanaa (^
(^B'gbam A Ban't
Jallas Tanaea
(Two to Ul)

1st halt (S(-Il)
LAM Wilson
dier Wall A H
M A A Clark
B C Hllllam Ca
atan Stanley
Caral Allaa Bead

FAB BOCKAWAT

Id balf (1-4)
Tea My Dear
Chas Withers
Rot Cnre
(Otbers to 111)

Maaa'BlTcra
J. A Uantell
Mitchell Braa
(Othera to ail)

Xd balf
Klamet aiaters
Doaer A Berkes
Alexander A Olaan
Sophia Tucker
(Two to ail)

. ALBAMT. K. T.

Proctor'a

Mlaa Merle Co
Bddio White Ca
A Reach Qlrls
Browii A Whittaker
Romae Troape

Zd half
Mack A Manoa
Ryan A Marr
Four Huaband*
(Two ta ail)

AIXKNTOWN TA.

Reed A Baker
Stare of Fatore
Carl McCHllongh
Shaw'a Doge
(One ta AH)

2d half
Meebaa A Shannon
C Mattbewe Cu
Bert Swor

Shaffer A Beraica
Walter Brewer
Oolbanrk Roamers
(One to fill)

Id half
Jackie A Btllla
Bea Smith
Tarroarh
(Two to All)

BINGBAH'M. K. t.

Blagham«a»
let halt

Sport Paraona Co
JLIcCoriu'h A Rcgay

Murray Olrla
Beaaett A Laa
Henri BIrebroao Bd

2d ball
Ontario Twa
Anthony
Helen Mannhig Co
Fletcher Clay'a Bee

CHA-8TON, W. TA.
Kaaraa

Grace Ayer BraBAM OardDor
Drelys Sletere Co
Wlllard

2d half
Deaso Better
Hartley A Pat'rsoB
Temple Four
Caaetti Rydell Co

CmSTKB. PA.
Adgeascat

Pauline A Lorte
Driacoll A Perry
Marty White
Betty Lon

Ckerrle Matlbews
Bert Swer
Kola Sylvia Cb
(One to ail)

3d half
Reed A Baker
Stare of Future
Carl McCnllougb
Shaw'a Doga

BUUBA, N. T.

Carsea A Kaae
Wink J Downing
Kolly Cytell Troupe
Penn Diamond Or
(One to ail)

2d half
Major Jack Allen
Ooff A Bobbie
Oh Charlie
(Two ta ail)

BBIB, PA.

Homer Roiaalaa
Ruby Royce Sla

Newell A Moat
Mclntyre A ^eath
Bd L«wry
Lloyd Nevada Ca

tAC1kaOJtm.lM

(SaTasBah split)
let balf

Dale A Delano
H Holbrook Co
Jaet a Pal
Holland A Oden
J J Clifford Co

4BB8BT CITT
Mate

Sd half (2S-Zt)
Klamet Bis
Roblnaon A Pierce
Fcnton A Flelde
Bryan Falrchlld Co
(Two to ail)

1st half (2t-Sl>
I«w Hawklaa
Road to Btarlaad
Uoyd A Brice

WITH A SINCERE WISH TO EVERYONE
FOR THE MERRIEST OF CHRiOTMAS
WBITK OB STOP IM AND SEE V8 FBB80MALLT «

THE FALLY HARiOIS VAUDEVILIE AGENCY
1570 Broadway chickerino B410-12 NEW YORK CITY

Pert KeltoB
PanUna
(One to fill)

BIBMIBOHAII
t^rki

(AtlanU apUt)
lat half

Dol'ger A Reyn'de
J Hughes Two
J Dooley A Co
Wilson Broe
B Drenater Co

BaBcoek A Dolly
Pllcar A Doaglaa
ITeaTer Broa

witnnfo A MiwwvL chbirmab
TO BTKBTOMB

K \RI I. an<i HOVKIN
OirMtion PRANK DONNKLLV

Fear Casttag Btara
(One U aU)

Sophie Tucker
Alexander A Olaea
Four Jansleys
tOtbers to ail)

2d half
Ward A Van
The Commanders
(Others to ail)

Keith's Fardham
XIaraet Sisters
Marg Padnia
Fall of Bva
Herman Timbcrg
The Rebellloa
(One to ail)

2d half
SIgebee's Dogs
Babcock A Dolly
Blossom Beeley
HIekey Bros
(Two to ail)

Moss' Besaat
VeOrath A Deede
H Warren Co
Bert Fltsglbbons
(Otbers to ail)

Id half
Jaoouea Hayes
Wi^er Broa
((Others to ail)

Kaaa' BamUUa
SIgsbaa's Doga
Mnrdock A Mayo

Al Moore Baad
(Two to ail)

td balf
Corradlnl's Animals
Mitchell Bros
Whits BIstsrs
(Othsrs to ail)

BBOOKLTN
BeUb's Bashwtcb
W Morris Co
Mabel Ford Co
Frank Fay
Gallarini Sisters
Jean Southern
W A Kennedy Co
Lahr A Mercedes
Bernard A Oarry
Three Plerottya

Kdtb's Orphean
Xeane A Whitney
Kohin A Oallettl
Whiting A Burt
Jack Conway (^
Stanelll A Douglas
Three Adonea
(Otbers to aU)

Moss' Flatbnsh

Clark Morrel)
Davis A Darnell
Dillon A Parker
Oscar Irf>rratae

(Two to fill)

Keith's Grecnpoliit

2d half (2t-28>
Thirty Pink Toes

OTIS MITCHELL
and HABTXAND SINOER8
Headlining oa Keith Circuit

BlaglBg, Soatban Bangs of tha Blxtlsa
" HABBT WBBBB

ng> SoiKbaf
IMraetlaa

Belle Baker
Ward A Van
(Two to nil)

2d halt
t. A Mantell
Marg Padula
Fred Berrena Co
Dooley A Morton
Four Janaleya
(One to All)

R Orlbboa Ca
Daaor A Barkaa
ClayUa A Laaala
Foar Chatlaff Wars
4Tw« U ftU)

t-k—^.

Anger A Packer
(Others to BID

Keith's Piaspeet

2d half (2IS-2I)
Monroe A Grant
Clark Morrell Co
Thuraby A B'm'g'm
Kramer A Boyle
Cameo Ramblers
(Ona to All)

1st half (Zt-ll)
Quizy Four
Weston A Kllae
Tes My Dear
Uoara A Millar Co
(Twa to ail)

MAN-KIN
The Frog Hoppng

THIS WEEK
TRENTON BiNf POTTSVILLE

NEXT WEEK
KEYSTONE. PHILADELPHIA

WILTON
CROWL--MACK
KEEP ME BUSY

Kola Sylvia Ca
(Oaa U aU)

AMBTDAM, «. T.

Maek A Maaos
Ooa Lyoaa
Raaly A Cress
(navaTd A Downey
Ktaka of 1»14

Zd half
Mabel McKlaley
Healy A Cress
(Three to aU)

ABBCBT F'K, M. J.

Rule A O'Brlea
Jobaay Net
Wilsoa A Q BU
(Two to ail)

td balf
Slmpaon A^DaanLAM Wilson
(Three to ail)

ATLAMTA

(Birmingham apllt)

1st half
A Bchuler (^
Follla Oiris

BOBTOlf
B^ F. dMk'a

Mlacahaa
Ray Uashaa A Pam
B SchoasM (3a
F ArdeU Ca
Chief Qsapelieaa
The Piooeer
(Twa ta ait)

Shannon A V Horn
Bobby Heath Rev

2d half
Willie Broa
Rnascll A Marconi
Broohs Phllson A O
Mr A Mrs N Phll'ps
Leon A Dawa
Geo Brown Co

cntciMBAn
B. F. KatOl's

Dippy DIers A B
Allen A CaaBeld
Bill Robinson
Leo Bears
Hackett t Delmar
nevan A Pliat
Claudia Alba 0>

Two Solarea
Oehaa A Oerlteoa
Macart A B'dCd Cte
Bison City' Foar
Plsano A Laadaaer
Radio FuB
Fulton A (Jalnette

CL'KSB'O. W. TA.
Onuia

The Herberta
Merrit A CoghUn
Hartley A Pat'rson
Olyn Loa
Basersan Cm

td halt
Bunlce Miller Ca
Werner Amoros J
Peara'a Newp't A P
(Two to All)

CUETKEAMD

Boyd Beater Oa
Keyhole Kamaoa
Bert Haatoa
Mr A Mrs J Barry
Stasia tiOdova Co
Naa Halpena
Rath Bras

Frank lUebardsoa

Alphouo CO
Beymoar A Jeaaette
aastoB A PklOMT
Paal Zlmas's Orch
Mr A Mra J
LaaoS BUtera Ca

Chaa Althoff
Realata
(Two to ail)

td half
Howard A Roaa
Jos Griinn Co
Walter Newman Co
B Bvana Glrla
(Two to ail)

OEKMANT'N, PA.

Sylvia PotUrd
Raasell A Mareoal
Compllm'ts Be|Mon
Jules Blaak Co

2d half
BrgottI A Herman
Burr A Chtlten
Fear Flashing
Jack Oatennan
Major Review

OLBM8 FOB, N. t.

1st balf
Healy A C:roae
(Othera to BID

GKAXD BAPIDS
Kmpreaa

Mack A La Rue
Marie Rueeell
Hyman Mann Co
Perrone A Oliver
Gygl Severn * Bal't
Hawthorne A Cook

2d. balf
Faltoa A Rao
Miller A WHaoa
Cbaae A La T Co
NIzon
(Two to

OKBKM

« r«a I CO
A Saas^^^
to aiu^^^
BKMUVBO

Norma 'Pelraa
Harklna A Mc<nay
JIatmy Daaa Ca
Lameaus A Touag
Marion A Jasoa

Zd hairFAB Oasdaor
Hall A VBrtoa
BtatioB JOT
Lewis A Boffsrs
Baggott A Shaldoa

FA.

Traban A Wallace

Rest Core
(Two to ail)

td half (1-4)
Qaizy Four
Harry Rose
Roes A Moon Rev
(Others to All)

JOHNSTOWN, PA.
Majoatie

Hoffni'n A Lambert
Bales A Robles
Alexander A Peggy

:d balf
Bannia
Bronaon A Renee
Harrison A Dobaon
(One to ail)

1.ANCA8TBB
Colantal

Arena Bros
A A M Joy
Mack A Velhar
Bspe A Dot ton

J A K Lee
Harry Jolsoa
Hart A Brsaa

Lyvfa

(K. Orieans split)
)st half

Rialto A LamoBt
Vernon
R R Ball Bro
Moore A Bagar
Billy Croas Ca

MONTBKAI.
lapasial

(Sunday opening)
Brown A Sedaae
Lydia Barry
Oantier's Dags
MIIIOB Pollack Co
Snow A NarlBo
Aaron A Kelly

Prtaecas

The Gaadsmitba
The Teat
Cole ft Snyder
Take Taka ATT
Jack Benny
Wilton Sisters -

Chrlsto Ronaldo

MT VBBNON, N. T.

Praetor's

2d half (25-28)
Robin A Hood
Adier Well A H
Al Herman
Alma NIelson Co
(Two to ail)

1st halt (2(-31)
Rose A Moon Rev
(Othera to ail)

2d half (1-4)
Road to Starland
B C Hllllam Rev
(Othera to All)

NANTICOKB, FA.

Ontario Two
Emma Bar!
H Manning Co
P Clayton Revue

2d balf
Murray Glrla
Bennett A Lee
Gen Plsano Co
(One to ail)

NASmnLUE

(Cbatiaaoaga split)
let halt

Three Armeironge
I

STAB OF «n/AI!f JANB"

J0£ LAURIE, Jr.
Dlreetloa MAX RABT

Venetihn Mssqnc'rs
Sd half

,

Markell A GayJAB Page
i Naah A O'Donnell
Tabor A Green
Harry *Kahne

I.ANSFOKD
TallCF

Anthony
Tommy Toner CoJAB Pa«e

2d half
Raymoad Pike
Bmma Barl
Frank A Barron
Hack A Valmar

lAWBBHCB

Grant A Feelay
Hagh Herbert Ca
Bana A Halloa
Ambitions

2d half
Margot A Fraacoia

WHEN
PLAYING
PHILADELPHIA

JACK L. LIPSHUTZ MONDAY;
ORDER

TAILOR 908 Wakat SL ,„:':^Vi

Benson Massimo Co
Sid Hall A Band
(Two to BID

(Oordoa'a Olympla)
SeoUay Sqoare

Bolger A Norman
Harry L Cooper Co
Bayes A Speck
Weir's Elepbanta
(OovdOB's Oiyvpla)
Waskli

HIE PICKFORDS
Tkb Wedl (OesL S). Orsbasn. Las AawlW

DtoaotlaB AlF T. WILTON

Four Horsemea
Mallan A Case
Bohemian Ufa

'^ACBDBN. B. T.

Poliach A Barmaa
Oh Charlie
Jau-O-Mania Bav
(Oaa to ail)

td half
Crhas Keating Co
Ward A Hart
MasxettI Lewis Co
(One to ail)

BALTIHOBB
Marylaad

R Harriaon's. Circus
Boba
Roblson A Plareo
Mary Haynea
Glesdorf A Orch
Dick Henderson
Five Bracks
(One to All)

BATON BOVOB
ColambiA

(Shreveport split)

1st baU
The Rloe
Three White Knhns
Bckert A Franeis
Sampson A Douglas
Three Uttle Maids

BBnrLKBBM. FA.

Wallaoa 4 Cappo

D'Arm'nd A Hnnt'g
SbuSIs Along Four

BOFFATO

Tip Tip Tapb'kers
Charles Dttmar
Joe B Stanley Co
Innee Bros
Aunt Jemima
Mason A Keeler Co
Dr Geo RockweU
The Merediths

OAMDKIf, N. t.

Dare A Treosio
Jadsoa Oslo
Mr A Mra N .PhU'ps
Jack Ostarmaa
Geo Brewa Co

td half
Fitch's MiastraU

CANTON. O.
Lyeoua

Arcbl Onri
Karl A Mattheva
LAsar A Dale
Morgan A Moraa
B Andersoa A Pony

td halt
MoratI A H^rrla
Hal Nelmaa
(Three ta aU)

CAKBONDAUB

Gea

OOLOlIBim
B. F. Kslth'a

Palermo's Dogs
(Uatlston A Mack
Sam Liebert Ca
Montana
(Three to ail)

DATTON
B. F. Kotth'b

Jack iBgUs Co
Allya Maaa Co
(Othera to ail)

Id half
laaballe Co
Carroll Gorman
Larry Stontenb'gh
Haley A Reck
M Wllkins Oroh

DBIBOn

Four Beadlngs

Senna A Dean
Primrose Four
(Two to ail),

td half
Luellla A Cockle
McNolty A Mollen
Choos Fables
(Two to ail)

HAZKLTON
Feeley's

(^mpbell A Esther
McFarl'nd A Palace
Freeman A Lynn
Qypey WsBderara

td halt
Normao Broa
R A B Brill
Owen A DeVerp
Haney's^>^ks
holt^Hbass.

Capt' KIdd<
i THE FEDiMG METHODS

UWAYS WINS
'

', Ask tb« Acta W« Rapracent • >

ABELFEWBERG il

Loaw AniMx Btdg.

160 West 46th St.

Bryant S«64, 1O108

"BaoklBB the Beat ta Taaderilla* ^

»»»»»»»»»»»
Millard A Marlla
Caaey A Warrea
Duel do Korokjarte
BedmoBd A WoUO
May Wlrth Oa
Barry DeU
Caaslao Oa

ABTOM. FA.
AHa a a.

Msotea a I

<yCojinar A Wilson
Ponsini's Monka

Id Balf
Baaa A MaUoa
AmtdtlODs

nmiANAFOLU

Frldkla A Bheda
taa Kavaa*ath
HamlRaa Bis A F

Ksane A Williams
Clark A Crosby
Everybody Step
Marg't Hessler Co

LOUISVILLB
Blalto

Isabelle A Co
Carroll A Gorman
Larry Stontenb'gh
Haley A Rock
Marlon WllklDs Or
(One to eil)

2d half
Jack Inglls Co
Allyn Mann Co
(Others to BID

LOWELL, HAS9.
B. F. Keith's

JAB Grands
Odeo
Jans A Whslen
Billy 6 HaU Co
Nell McKay
Malinda A Dads

MANCHBS'B. N. H.
Falaoe

Hargot A Franeola
Harg't Hfaaler Co
Keane A Williams
Clark A Ooeby
Springtime Revue

td half
Grant A Feeley
Hugh Herbert Co
Lloyd A Good
(Two to AU)

McKKESP'BT, FA.
Blppodroma

F A H Gardner
Ball A O'Brien
Lewis A Rogers
Station JOT
Baggot A Sheldon

td half
Norma Telma
llarklns A McClay
Jimmy Dunn Co
Lemeanx A Tbung
Marlon A Jasoa

MiAia
Wmtrtma

rw. P. split)

1st halt
Magical Wlaurt
Fsley* LaTaar

Kerr A Eneign
Mills A Kimball
Nell MoKinley Co
The Cown Shop

NBWABK. N. Jl.

'•actor's
A A'o Falla
Frank De Toe
Greenw'd Children
Solly A Thomaa
I J FUher
Al Rermaa
NEW BBITAIN

FalMa
Rialto Four
Fern A Mario
Sis Mareaa
(Ono to ail)

td halt
Capt Kldd
Ray ConHn
(Two to ail)

N. B'NSWV, H. J.

Blrolt

Zd halt (lt-2t)
Willie Smith
Welle Walters Oo
Seven Arlstoerata
(Others to All)

Zd half (1-4)
Mabel Rowland
(Others to All)

M'EW OBUEANB
Crescent

(Mobile spllt>
lat half

Frisco's Seals
Moore A Mitchell
Damarel Vail Co
Fleming Sisters
L Faulkner Co

HORFOIX
AeaUfaiv

Zd half
Dob Romalne Co
Venetian Maaqae'rs
Bapo A DBtloB
^Others U ail)

OTTAWA. CAN.
KaHA'B

Bert Barle Ca
Zahn A Drels
Jos Bernard Co
Mason A Shaw
Jaaa Reyea
Howard Girls

PABSAIC, N. t.

Ftayhoasa
HcGratb A Norton
Spencer A Carroll
Bimpaoa A Dean
A Bobbins
Graalelt

2d half
Annette Dare
Norma Violin
Maheney A Talbert
O'Brien Sisters Co
(One to All)

FATEB80N, N. i.

Majestic

2d half (2&-2I)
Mae Miller Co
Mr. Dooley
Bums A Allen
(Otbera to All)

1st half (2S-31)

Compllmenta Bea^n
Rogert Wllilama
Carson's Rrvue

FITTSBUBliJH
Oavis

Koo TakI A ToM
Oliver A Olaen :

Lillian Leitsel
Chaa Wilson
A Friedland Revaa
Leo Carrillo
Pollenberg's Bears

arris
Zellla SIstere
Hare A Hare

2d half
Wardel A La Cost*
Eddie Hume Co.
John Qeiger
Dorothy Watera
Max ZImmer

Sheridan S«aaro
Bonnia
Bronaon A Renee
Harrison A Dobeoa
(One to All)

Zd balf
Hoffman A Lamb'rt
Salae A Roblea
Alexander & Peggy
(One to All)

PORTLAND^ MB.
B. F. Keith's

Blossom Kcalh Or

ROY ROGERS
UireetloB U.^VE S.^BLOSKT

J A A Humby
(Others to All)

PHILADELPHIA
B. F.- Keith's

Gsntier'e B'klaycra
CConnor Twins
Wanser A Palmer
Marie Nordstrom
Ells Brlce Band
Julius Tannen
Takewas
Adelaide A Rugh<-s
Jack Norworth

ADeghcny
Hathaway A Co
L Ormsbee A Co
Thoa J Ryan A Co
Freeman A Mortoa
Lenore BIben A Co

Braa4way
B Bouncer's CIrcn*
Beck A Ferguson
Harry Mayo
Jimmy Carr A Bd

2d halt
Frank Wilson
Jttstay A Hoffman
Bell A Naplea
Jimmy Carr Band

Crooakeya

Dan Fltcba Mln
2d balf

B Bouncer's Circus
Beck A Fesgruson
Bobby Heath Revue
Vaugbn Comfort
John Regay CO

n»io
Dancing Kennedys
Jaaoa A Harrlgan
Cbas Maek Co
Barka Barton A B
Howard Lanlns Or
Ceakley A Dnnlevy
Royal Siameae Bat
Arthur West
FlTO Bplnettes

Haynea A Beck
Carlt'n Binmy Doga
Barrett A Cuneen
B A L Walton
P A E Roaa

POTTSVILLE, FA.
mppodromo

De Mario A Lam'lt
Roger Williams
Cook A Oatman
Col Jack George
Jos Freed Co

Zd half
Ralph Holbein
Mort Harvey •

Jules Black Ca
Robey A Gould
Joyce Ixtndo Co

FBOTIDENCB
B. F. Alhoo

Marcel A Seal
Richard Keane
Rosemary & Ifarjio
Paul KIrkland
(One to All)

KALEIOH
Andltarinaa

(Jacksonville split)
let half

A A E FrabeUe
Billy McDermott
McCormk A WaTeS
Pieiro
Venetian Five

BEADING, PA.
Bajah

Jackie A BUlie
Stone A loleen
Robey A OoulU

2d halt
Wallace A Cappo
Shaffer A Bemlea
Senna A Dean
Walter Brower
Gotham Roamera

Gloho
Woods Three
Larry Relllr
Cnrley Bums Oa
(Three to All)

Oraad O. •
Frank Wilson
ErgottI A Herman
Edna Buckley Co
Vaughn Comfort
Major Revaa

Zd half
Sylvia Pollard
Hall A Dexter
Betty Lou

OFFICIAL DBNTIBT TO THB N. V. A.

DR. JUUAN SIEGEL
14U Brottdwap <FrtMUB Bids.)'. K. T.
TbU Week: MI88 DOBOmT KNOWLB8

MBA. HARBY NORWOOD

(Richmond apllt)
1st half

Roulette
Albright A Harto
Powers A Wallaoa

'

Mullen A Frances
Sterling's Frolloa

NORRIST'WN, FA.
Oarri*

Marg't Hessler Co
Burr A Cullen
Bmmett Welch Milk

Zd half
Hoskins Fred'lts Bd
Judson Cole
Tonth

MORTBAMPTON
Calvla

MoL>ghlln A Bvans
Ann Suter
Selbit Co
(Two to ail)

Zd halt
Buchanan A Bro'er
O'Con'r A Wilson
Marcus A Carlton
(Two to All)

OBANOB, N. ».

Palaco
Raymond Pike
Jewell A Rita
Frank A Barron
Dolly Davia
Jack I>avler
The Oranadoa
<Tv« to BID

Shannon A V Horn
Bmmett Welch Min

Koystoao
Mankin
Brennan A Wlnnla
Ferry Convey
King A Beattr
Maarice DIam'd (^
Jones A Rao
(One to BID

Ntxan
Ralph Holbein
Justay A Hoffman
Fisher A Hurst

RICHMOND

iMorfolk spUtI
1st balf

lAara Ordway
Wllkens A WilkoB
Reyn'ds A Donegal

BOANOKB
Boannho

(W. Salem spltll
1st half

Melford Three
Denby A Dawa
Irman'te A Viol
Ernest HIatt
Hall Ermine A B
BOCHB8TBB I

Templo i

Willie Hale C^o

Mareellne D'Alro](
TAB Healy
Syncopated Toea
Bteptaens A Hol'siM
(Two U ail)

ATANNAH, (Ue
1st half ^_

(Same bill plofl

M'tgomery Zd baU]
Pagana
F Mallane A
Hart A Helene
Browne A RoC'j
Florence Gaae A CI

CHKNBOTADX,
Froctor's

Mack A Stanton

FRANK A^- —DOBOTB

FORD aid RKKETTS
in tha "WEDDING RING"

"A MERRT CHRISTMAS TO AJSJ"

^

Carson's Revue
Zd halt

Arco Broa
Harry Mayo
Lewis A Norton
Rome A Oaut
Ton Gotta Dance

Winiaai Penn
De Alma
Ball A Dexter
Four Flushing
Roms A Oaut
John Regay Co

td halt
Dara A Trosaie

Four Husbands
(Others to All)

Zd half
Miss Merle Co ^
Clevel'nd A DowrjW
Albertlna Reach WC
Romas Troupe
(Two to All)

BHKNANDOAB
Strand

Norman Bros
R A B Brill

Owea A DeVere
Baney Rema
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id halt
pbrll * Bsthar
arl'd * P«.l»c«

an A Lrna
Wand*r*c*

"fK/utrBo, ooim.
Mraad

PafeolM A Co.

B«|I A LaCUlr
Itorma vlollo
dwr'di ft Oardlner
O'Si'leii Slater* Co

td halt

't9ke DuponU
gpmr-r A Carroll

M Ford
Wilaoo A Oormao

jt: fTBIiBBNVILLB
Victoria

Id half
Mora Kellr Co
Baow A SiKworth
Barlp A Mathewa
Jerome Newell

BTBACCflK
. 9. r. Kclth'a

.ICamille Tkre*
9\tper Eil Clere

WMton * Btloa
(Utbara to au>

vncA. V. t.
Oalatr

lat half
Cheater A l>e Vere
Pour Pal*
B Bvana Co
Coacia A Vardl
Horrall A Edna

WASHINOTON
B. F. Kalth'a

(Sunday openlac)
Bddle Leonard Co
Marcaret Younc
Thoa Swift Co
Deagon A Mack
Billy Uallen
Kolleano
W Aubrey Three
Morton Jewell Co
(One to BID

WASniNOT'N, FA.
Steto

Pan American Four
tjnow A Slfworth
ij Tompklna Co
Force A Williams

U V Davra't Haar4 •! Hba V VTUi

ROEltEAVES
tTnm KID OLOVE KIDDEB"

Soilly A Blllle
Marks Co
fFarrell Co
anre* White
knc & Herman
layman A Corup'n

Temple
ek Allen

Oftt A Bobble
BontasDe Love
Ward A Hart
'Choylinn Wee Co
MaszettI Lewte

Id half
KoHy Lytell Co
Pollack A Herman
W J Downlns
Pena Diamond Bd
Tl^MPA. FLA.

. Victory

(29-»l)
(Same bill plays
Bt Petersborc 1;

Lakeland i; Or-
laado >>

Homer CoghiU
Bennett Twins
Rose A Thome
Barry Whltleds*
Dorothy BytoB Rev

TOLEDO
B. F. Koltti'a

Faltoa A Rae
MUler A Wllsoa
Chaae A La Tour
Ntzon A Sana

Id halt
Mack A La Ruo
Marie Russell
Ryman Mann A Co
Perrone A Ollrer
Hawthorne A Cook
Seyarn A Ballet

TOBONTO
Bhea-a

F flaeley Co
Icoretu Olrl
Fealy A Valentla*W J Ward
Shura Rnlova
J Watts Co
Oee Jfssell Co
Tom Davtes Thro*

TBBKTOH, H. J.

Capitol

Myivla PoUarA
BeU A Naplaa
fleaalon A Smith
Doa Romalne
t Lando A Boja

id halt
Do Mario A Lam'ts
J Murphy Co
Cook A Oatmaa
V Oorse A (>>

T Rainbow Olria

TBOT. K. T.
Proctor'a

C Bellinc Co
Ryas A Marr
M McKlnley Co
j^arrisoa A Dalkia
'>o> Dodgers
4t 2d half
nVocouna Seasatloa

Three Golfers
id half

B Moore Co
A A M Joy
The Wrecker
r^rry Comer
Roae Revue

WATKBT'N. N. V.

Avea
id half

Chester A De Vere
Four Pals
Cosria A Verdt
Morrell A Bdna

WHEELIKG
Victoria

n Moore Co
Jos Rankin
The Wrecker
LaFrance A Gr'nett
Rose Revue

id halt
A Horllck Co
Pan American Four
8 Tompkins Co
Force A Wtlllama
Three Oolfers

tVILMlNGTOir
~%ldlae

Willie Bros
Johnny Murphy
Brooke Phllaon A D
Lewis A Norton
Leon A Dawn
T Rainbow Olria

id halt
Pauline A Lorle
DriscoU A Perry
Fiaher A Hurat
J Freed Ce
Marty Wnlte
W00N80CUET

Btjoa

H Stewart A C^
Dave Roth
(Two to (111)

id half
Phllbrlck A DeVoe
At Levlne Band
(Two to nil)

TOMKKB8, N. T.

Fioctov^.

M half (tt-XI)
Throe Lordens
Wallace A C&ppo
Rest Cure
Maek A Roaalter
Carol Allea BaoA
(Oaa to mi»

1st half (Zt-tl)
Orey A Boll
Harry Rose
(Others to fill)

id half (I-4>
Ward A Dooloy
Thnraby A B'iq!j:'m
Adler Well * H
Ruth Roys
(Two to fill)

TOKK. FA.
York O. H.

Lucille A Cockle
McNulty A MttlleA
Choos Fablaa

id half
Trahaa A Wallaoa

JIMMY ORAOB

DWYERandORMA
H. BART McHUGH

T Tleman Band
(Others to All)

VMION HII.1^ N. i.

M Capita
td half (2S-iS)

Sadie RobotWm Bbbs
Ruth Roye
(Others to fill I

lat half <2»-Il)

Ward Dooley
Moore Miller (Ut
(Others to fill)

td half (l-()
Tea My Dear

Stone A loleea
Primrosa Four
(One to nil)

TOUNG8TOWH
Hlppodroaa*

GAR Perry
Jo Jo Randall
HoratI A Harris
Hat Nelmaa
iO Milea fr'm B'way

Id half
Arehl OnrI
Karl A Matthews
Bob Anderson Co
Remain TrioMAM Hump'y Co

POLI cmcuiT
BBIDORPORT

FvU'a
FIgeon Cabaret
Kramer A Boyle
Caraeo Ramblera

id half
Clinton Sisters
B A J Crclghton
Caating Campbells
(Two to nil)

m
Palace

Belts A Partner
Burkp A Purkln
Howard A Mackle
"ad Wayburn Rev

id half
"rent lUye.
* A M Havel
Ktany.A Uollia

Ooleman's Pogs
(One to Oil)

HABTFOBD
Capitol

Gordon's Dogs
Bert Baker Co
H A J Crelghton
Land of Fantasy

id half
Pigeon Cabaret
Ritchie Craig Jr
r<ang A Haley
Kramer A Boyle
Cameo Ramblera
(One to ail)

VKBIDEM
F^'a
i4 kaif

Edw'ds A Gardiner
Carnival of Venice
(Two to ail)

NEW HAVEN
Palaca

Brent Hayes
A A M Havel Co
Kenny A Hollla
Goleiuan's Dogs

id half
Botts A Partner
Bort Baker Co
Howard A Luckle
Ned Waybnrn's Rev
(One to ail)

SrBANTON, PA.
r^U's

1st hsif
Kay Spangler A C
Kelso Bros Co
De Uslo
Uelmar's Lions
(One to All)

SPRINGFIELD
Palace

O A M Moors
Ned Nestor Co
Murray A Maddoc
P Ilannaford Co

2d half
Thornton A Squires
Jane Dillon
Jimmy Lucas

OBFHEUH
CHICAGO
Palace

(Sunday opening)
Rooney & Bent Rev
Fleeson A Oreenw'y
Avon Comedy 4
Grace Hayes
Billy Olaeon
Collins A Hart
Mnly MNeece A R
Princeton A Wat'n

Stat* Ijik*

(Sunday opening)
Webb's Bnt
Bobby CNell Co
Bernard A Townes
Zelaya
Birdie Reeve
Will FOK Co
Tex Mel^eod

CAUiABV. CAN.
Orpheam
(18-JO)

(Same bill plays
Vancouver Sl-I)
Mme Pasquall
Maker A Bedford
Snub Pollard
Bostock's School
Neaf Abel

Patty Moore Ca
(Obo to ail)

WATERBIRT
Palace

Clinton 81a
Ritchie Craig Jr
Carnival of Venice
Lang A Haley
Casting Campbells

id half
Burke A Durkla
Land of Fantasy
(Two to ail)

WILK'8-B'BE, PA.
PoU's

1st half
Bellls TwoWAG Aheam
Arnant Bros
Freda A Anthony
Da neemania

WORCESTER
Poll's

Thornton A Squires
Jane Dillon
Jimmy Lucas Co
ratty Moore Co

id half
n & M Moore
Ned Nestor Co
Hurray A Maddox
P Hannaford Co
(One to ail)

CIECUIT
Amac
Holt A Leonard
Power's Elephants
Dave Ferguson
Sylvia Clark
R Kuhn Band

OAKLAND, CAL.
Orphewin

Herbert Williams
Ethel G Terry
Tom Smith
Sultan
Paul Nolan Co
Tony A George

OMAHA, NEB.
Orpheam

Brady A Wells
Val A B Stanton
Sherwood's Orch
Robt n Mantell
Arhillies
Senator Ford

POBTLAND, OBE.
OrpheaB

Van Hoven
Jean Mlddletoa
Wilfred Clarke
Lockett A Page

gpeciaUv Detiffned pi /^XHFQ
Rmufu to Wear V^l-Vf I JTIIIni?Rendu to Wear

BEN ROCKE
1632 Broadway, at SOth St. N. Y. City

D ApoUon
Margie Clifton Co

CEDAB KAPIDS
Majeatlc

Rochlcr A K X
Fields A Johnson
Billy House
Val HarrU Co
DoUberto Bros

DAVKNFOBT, lA.

Colambia
Road Show X

2d half
LoTor A Lane Rev
Val HarrU Co
Faahlonettes
(Three to flll>

DENVEB
Orpheaaa

(flanday opening)
Otsoa A JohnaoB
Craig Campbell
cnile Sale
Barry A Lancaster
Creations
Berk A 8aua

DBS MOINES, lA.

Roshlers K I
The Volunteers
(Three to ail)

KANSAS CITT. MO
Orpheaas

(Sunday opening)
Nanea O'Nell C^
Frankle Heath
Meehan A Newman
Lea Oladdons
Claude A Marloa
Roye A Maye Rcr

LOS ANGELES
mil

The Plckforda
Mel Klea
Moraa A Wlaer
Deano A Rochallo
Waters A Dancer
Gordon A Knowltos

OrphsuB
Van A Scheaok
DuCallon
Leviathan Oreh
Bonny Rubin
Walter C Kally
Lorner Oirla
AadersoB A Burt

MILWAVKEB
Palace

(Sunday oyor.ing)
Cecelia Loflus
Teddy Claire Bd
McKay A ArJlite
Edith Clasper
Dlile Four
Royal Gascolgnea

UINNEAPOUl
llrnnepla

(Sjr.Aair opening)

Josle Heather
Don Valerlo 1

Max FUher's Bd

8ACBAMTO, CAL.
Orpheam
(28-30)

(Same bill plays
Fresno Sl-X)

Clyde Cook.
Bob Hall
Howard Kyle
Weber A RIdner
H Bergman
Herbert Boly I

SAN FRANCISCO
OaUoa Qato

(Sunday epenlag)
Rogers A Allaa
Al Tucker Bd
La Bernlcia
McDonald A Oakos
Martha Hedmaa
Bert Levy

Orphaom
(Sunday opening)
Coyne A French
B Barrlscale
Horry HInes
Four Camerons
Sargeat A Marrla
Ruth Budd
LeRoy Talma A B
Amazon A Nile
Frawley A Loulas

ST. LOUIS
Orpheam

(Sunday opening)
Lionel Atwill Co
Fred Ardath Co
Ibach's Bnt
Margls Coates
John B Hymer
Lytoll A Faat
Manuel Vega

SEATTLE
Orpheam

Odiva A Seals
Hurst A Vogt
Jean Adair
Juggleland
Karavleff
Willi* Solar
Connor Twins

SlOt'X CITT. KO.
Orphoam

Wordea Brsa
Fox A Allaa
Sea Murphy
Hughio Clark Bd
Tork A King
(Two to BU)

Orpheam
Joe Howard Rev
MargU Hegedas
Walters A Walters
Mabel McCaao
McRae A Klegc
K A B D«aa

LOEW CIBCim
TO!

I'lcUiaaal Co
B (Maavllla Co
MUtoAl

Janet of Fraaoo
B Morrlaaey A Oo
Let's Daaes

I RoM* * ••«

Foley A Jerome
Powell Seatetta
Racine A Ray
Haig A LaVera
Luster
(One to fill)

Xnd halt
Jean A Jacques
Oulfport A Brown
.'<outhland Rnt
Kurman & Kvans
Wives A Sienog'ers
Weber A Elliott
Herman Bros.
(One to BID

Victoria

McOoods Len'n Co
Officer Hyman
Prlni'se Seam'n Co
Crelghton & L>nn
Braille A Polio Rev

ind half
Plunkett A RItley
Bmerson A Bald'in
Ann Lynn A Co
(One to ail

Uacaia 8<|.

Plunkett A BItlcy
Jordan & Hayes

ATLANTA

Three Waltara
Beaaler Twins
Hodge A Lowell
Mllo
Wania A Seamon

BIBMINGHAM
BlJou

M McKay A 81s
Nancy Decker
Clay Crouch Co
Caltes Bros
DeVrtes Troniie

BOSTON
Orphenm

Jennler BrosGAL Garden
Kennedy A Davis
Marshall Mont'ery
Toney A Norman
Homer Girls Co

BUFFALO
Stato

IVi Arleys
Art Stanley

LOEW TOUB

JACK POWELL SEmTTE
"WATCH THE DBUMS"

Direction AU GROSSMAN

KImler A Ray
Calvin A O'Connor
Musicland

ind half
Ofllcer Hyman
Coftman A Carroll
Bohemian Nights
(One to All)

Greeley 84.

Circus Shew
Xnd half

Adair A Adair
Florence Perry
Crelghton A Lynn
Ward A Bohlman
Powell Sextette

Delaoecy St.

Franchini Bros
Floreaoe Perry
Clifford A Bailey
Ward A Bohlman
Berlo Diving Girls
(One to All)

ind half
Hatg A LeVere
Angel A Fuller
Berlo GIrIa
(One to eu)

NaMoBal
F A L Smith
B A E Coll
Vox A Talbot
Thornton A Carlt'n
Colonial Sext

Xad hajf
Robin A Hood
Clifford A Bailey
Carlisle A LaMoU
Trovato
Braille A Polio Rer

Orpheam
N A S Ketlog
Elsie White A Co
Gossip
Weber A Elliott
Howard's Ponlea

Xnd half
Amoroa A Obor
R Watson Co
Calvin A O'Connor
Creations

BoaIevar4
Furmaa A Bran*
J Kennedy Co
Hubert Carletoa
Bohemian Nlghto
(Ons to ail)

Xnd half
Luster Broa.
Jackson A Mack
B White Co
Howard'a Poalea
(One to fill)

Avemm B
Popo A Uno
Lewla A Dody
Mile. Ivy A Co
(Two to ail)

Xad half
Sellna'a Circus
Lloyd A Rosalia
Nat Nazarro C»
(One to All)

BBOOKLTH
Metropedtaa

mobe

LaRelno Co
Lane A Byron
Mile Nina Co

CHICAGO
Chateau
Xnd half

Hector
Rich A Banta
Jackson Wilson Co
Barie Co
(One to All)

Blalto

Preston A Tsobet
Belle A Oliver
Abbott A White
Iiove to Hoyle
George Morton
V Rncker ( o
(One to All)

West Eoclewood
1st half

Hector
Rich A Banta
-<aek Wilson Co
Emily Earle Co
(One to BID

CLEVELAND
Laewa

Ford A Price
Stewart A Lash
Ketch A Wllma
Meyers A Hanford
Stevera A Lovejoy

DAIXA0
Melba

Lumars
C F'Seamoa
Miller A Freara
DuVal A Symonds
Revue of Rev

HOBOKEN. W. J.

Lyrto

Brogsdell A Watk's
Adele A Bernlce
Carlos Rev
Kelly A Carleton
(One to ail)

Xad halt
Nat Burna
Golden Girls
(Thres to Bll)

LONDON. CAN.
Loeir

R Latham Doa
(Two to fill)

Xnd half
Duffy A Daisy
Irene Trevetto
A DoVoy C^o

MEMPHIS
Loew

LaFrance Bros
Delbrldge A Orem'r
BemardI
Fagg A Whito
Zaxa A Adele Rer

HILWAVKKB
MlUer

Gibeon A Price
RIchards'n A Adair
Dreon 81s

BMMT CHABLES

BARBIER-SIMS & CO.
PrsoMrtiiW 'ACTION, CAMEBA"
DIroctioa DAVID R. 8ABL08KT

Raymond A Kauff'n
S Stephens Co
Marlao A Martia
Cha* Aheara O

Poltaa

Adair A Adair
Gulfport A Browa
Carlisle A LaMoll
Angel A Fuller
Creations

Xad half
McGoodJ Lrnscn Co
Auatin A Arnold
P Seamon Co
Hubert Carleton
Ulaoa A Belmont

Ameros A Obey
H Crosby Co
Prlaoeoa Wahletka
Kmeraoa A Ba'dwia
Southland Knt

Xnd half
Francblal Uri.s
Bud A Bllnor Co!l
Prtaoaaa Wahletka
Thorataa A Carlet'a
Cotoalal Saxtetto

Sehaa'a Or—

s

I^yd A BooaiU
Nat Nasarre Oo
(Tw« to Sll)

Oaryoa
Lowlo A Dodtr
MUa Try Cto

(Tw.. ... .-..I).

Miller A Bradford
Dave Harris
Primrosa Minstrels

MONTREAL
Loew

Donahue A I.«Sall*
Roletta BoysJAR LaPaail
T Douglaa Co
Marston A Mauley
Cheyenne Days

NEWARK
Stole

<"(j..k Mortrrner A II

ll.n:/ d^ >.e»

Toung Atnirica
Alloa A Alli'ii

Llppel's Kids ^

NEW ORLEANS
Creoeeat

Witt A Winter*
Arthur IJoyd
J Glldea Co
Cardo A Noll
Grazer A I>*wIor

OSHKOSH, WIS

The Arleys
Oormloy A CaKrsy
RIekard A Gray
Casper A Morrtmey
(Watoa A Roaaoy

Murray A Irwla
C Mortoa Oo
Barroa A Bennett
E'Clair Twina Co

BICHMOND HILL
Willard

Furman A Kvans
J Kennedy A Co
Hubert Carleton
Bohemian Nights
(One to Bll)

Xnd halt
Luster Bros
Jackson A Mack
B White Co
Howard's Ponies
(One to au)

SPRINGFIELD
Broadway

HashI A Osal
Austin A Arnold
Jackson A Mack

Flaahea Songland
(One to All)

Xnd half
McDonald Trio
Jack Danger
Renard A Weat
(Two to BID

TORONTO
Tooge 8t

Balmua Trie
Monarch Comedy I

Pardo A Archer
Klaaa A Brilliant
London Steppers

WASHINGTON
Loews

H Drer Cs
Berdle Kraemer
Cupid's Close-up
Pinto A Boyel
(One to ail)

FAHTAOES QBCUIT
TOBONTO
Fantogea

Three Falcons
Follla A Leroy
Stars Other Days
Lemair* A Ralston
Hughes A Burke

HAMILTON, CAN.
Faatages

FAB Carmen
Curtis & Lawre-ica
I.Ala Gerlle A S
A C Astor
Medlnl Three

cmc.«GO
Chateau

J Olms Co
naffney A WaltOii
The Conductor
Hyraans A Kvans

MINNEAPOLIS
Paatagaa

(Sunday openinx)
Raymond WHbert
Nbrman A Olsen
C Mack Co
Caprice Ballet
Sommera Hunt
I'lve Aces

BEOINA, CAN.
Faatage*

Karbe A Sisters
Janis A ChopUw
Danna Bros A 8
B W Hopper
Vine A Temple
Movie Masque

SASKATOON
Paatagrs

Lei'na IjiMar
Kcnnrdy A Martia
Seebacks

SAN JOSE, C.\L.

2d half
Mack A Brantley
Harold KennedyHAH I,angtoa
Wedding Ring
Jarvis Revue
L Mayer Co

SAN FK.»NCI8CO
Paatage*

(Sunday opening)
Allan Shaw
H Lloyd Co
King A Irwin
Lambertl
Russian Scandals
Jewell'a Mann

LOS ANGELES
Faatogea

Goldle A Kddle
Hurray A GerrlaO
Anderson A Graves
Watson Sisters
Stanley T A M
Aerial BartletU

SAN DIEGO
Faatagee

Maxlne A Bobby
Rome A doltoa
J<fe Roberto
Covey Slstn**

Sh Jonsey
ennedy A Kramer

Lea Kllcka

L'O BEACH, CAL.
Hoyt

Lorimer A Hudson

HAVE HAD
The 8am« Agant for tha Last

12 Yaara

Sim SaHtfied

JIMMY LYONS
Loew CirraU BUr.. MARK LEUDT

(2t-I0)
(Same bill playa
Edmontoa id half;
Bill Genevieve A L
Cherry Sisters
FItzg'b'a A Mah'n'y
Anderson Girls
Masters A Crayco
Skate Classics

CALOABT, CAN.
Paatas«a

Murand A Leo
Leonard A Wilson
Mildred Myra
Norton A Brower
Falrvlew

SPOKANE, WASH.
Paatocea

Zelda Bros
Dodd A Leader
Williams A Toung
V Norton Co
Dunbar A Adler
Dreauiy Spain

6BATTLS
Pantages

Hack A William*
Althofr Sister*
Geo Toeman
Slatko Revue
Lew Cioper
O Desvall Co

VANCOUVEU, B.C.

Paatage*
Kara
Moro A Taco
Renneea
Cliff Nazarro
Morrison's l'..inJ

Thalero'a Circus

BEL'CH'M, WASH.
VaadcvHIo

McBanns
O'Brien A Joseph'o
Helen Kddy
Alexander A Elm're
Klatlng'a Animau
Bhermao Van A H
TACOXA. WABIL

Paatoge*
VIsaer A Co
Ulis A Clark
Somloarr Mary
Paul Sydell
M.irTua A Booth
Chefalo
Vadle Dancers

POKTI,.\ND, ORB
Pantogcs

Juggling Nelnons
Arinst'g A Blondell
l<on« L Edwards

BImore A Esther
Lillian Ruby
J A J Laugh
Artie Mehlinger
Elsie A Paulsen

SALT LAKE CITT
Paatag**

Wilfred DuBol*
Monte A Lyons
Banquet of 8 A D
Green A Burnett
Carl Rosino
Helen MorettI

OCDKN, VTAU
Faatac**

Grae* Doro
H Catalano Co
O'Nell A Plunkst
Bmma Caroa
Maxellos
Roth A Drake

DENVEB
Pantaca*

Bordner A Boyer
Barry A Roll*
Chas Aldrlch
Shrlner A FItzs'm's
Flashes of M A D
Rekoma

COI.O. SPRINGS
Paalagea

(2»-XI>
(Sam* bill plays

Pueblo l-I)

Dnrorhy Lewi*
Ahxander A Flelda
H: r-. d Wlnlfd A B
OMADA. NED.

Paatagrs
Rials
Foley Four
L HtevenH (3*
Morris A Town**
Yvette
C'armody Dancers

li.\NSA8 riTT
Paatagrs

Thres Bobs
Lucille Benstead
Spencer A W'ma
K Murray Co
Lord Roberta
Sternards

MRMPIltS
I

BerhMn A
A 'furelly
Dove A Wood
M Barret Co
Dunli'ra A (yMalley
Dancing Shoes

WESTEEN VAUDEVILLE
CHICAGO
Americaa

Melva 81s
AgreaoBs Rev
HolUy
(Thro* to ail)

Ind half
Ralmend A GenevaJAB Jame*
Faaally Ford
(Throe to «ll>

A.9mH»

tyl^haanea A Bc.tt
Joe Browning
(Three to Oil)

Xnd half
J A D Melva
Sidney I^indneld
(Three to Bill

Kodalo
Teehow's Cats
Otto A Hammer
H A B l>> n
M Andr.e < »

,

ntmrs Miii iiw

(One to Bll)
Xnd half

Broken Toys
Harvey Haney A O
Sport North Co
Henry Rogal Co
Revue LaPetlte
(One to ail)

ilarala

Broken Toys
Sidney Landfleld
Revue Lal'etlto
The Volunteers
(Two to BID

ind half
Agrenoff's Rev •

Aarsn Kiddies
Roy A Arthur
(Thr*o to Ul)

. MaJsaU*
Bhannon'a Frolics
Mary Marlowe
Crest A Farrell
Flagler Broa A R
Band-O-Mania
Broken Mirror
Gordon A Hoaly
Minstrel Memories
(Two to BID

lUNNKAFOUS
1th St.

B A L Gillette
Wagner A Lata
llaity
Lane A Harper
N Jay A BlrfU
Chaa Kenna
(One to nil)

PBOBIA, ILL.
Falar*

Wyoming Dao
Perry A Wagner
Capman Broa
Van A Vernon
Cycle of Color

Xad half
Oroh A Adonl*
Esmond A Grant
Loy* Nest
Mor*-C^sie* Rer
(Oao to flll)

QUINCT, ILL.
Orpheam

Four Phillip*
Miner A Browa
B Montrose Co

MARTY WHITE
"Singing Humoraaqua"

DIreotloB JAMES K. FLIINKBrr
Aaooctato. TOMMY CUBRAM

BLOOMINGTON
Majestic

Groh A Adonis
Hayden D'bar A H
B Batchelor Co

Xnd halt
Two LeDellas
Bensee A Baird
Holmgren A Orch

CHAMPAIGN
Orpheam

Jenny A Nylin
M'doek A K'ndy 81s
Minor A Browa
Johnny* Now Car
Sampson A L'hard
(One to ail)

DBCATUB. UX.
Empr—

*

Two LaDellaa
Bensee A Bair
Holmgren A Bntor

Xnd halt
Local Show

BVAN8VILUI
Gmad

Murdoch A Kenu'dy
Frank Sabinl C*
(Four to Bll)

Xnd halt
Zemater A Davar*
Barl Hampton Co
Harris A Holley
Blllbtt A LaTour
(Two to ail)

GALBSBUBG, ILL.
Orpheooa

The FlorenI*
Ward Bros
The Love Nest

Xnd half
Wyoming Duo
Perry A Wagner
B Montrose Co

JOILBT, ILL.

Orpheam
Henry A Moore
Joe Fejer A Orch
(One to ail)

Xnd half
Hayden D'bar A H
The Sharrocka
Cycle of Color

MADISON, WIS.
Orptieoat

We Three Girls
Burns A Wilson
(Four to flll)

Xnd half
Two Ghezzls
Telephone Tangle
Jean Boydell
Creedon A Davia
Gattlaon Jones Co
(One to ail)

MII.WAUKF.K
HaJ**Ue

Plantation Days

iad half
The Florlnis
Ward Bros
B Batchelor C*

BACINR, WIS.
Blalt*

Manning A Claaa
Melville A Rule
Alma Mater Mary
Baall A Saxe
Robblns Family

Xnd half
Downey A Clarldga
Vaa A VernoB
Aah Goodwin Foor
Beader A Armstr's
Fraaklo Kelcy Co

BOC!UrOBD. ILL.
Falaco

Two 'Gheasis
Telephone Tangi*
Jean Boydell
Creadon A Davis
Gattlaon Jonea Co
(Oaa to ail)

ind half
Barns A Wilson
(Five to flll)

WW. lAVIS

Bdourd
R A B Tracer ,

H B Toomer 1

Green LaFell
L Gray Co
John Hyman
Corking Rev
Herbart A Nellly
Flak'* Mule*.

,

Johnaoa A Walker
Sampson A Leon'4
Qua Edward's Rtt
(Gas to All)

Xnd half
DeVarl
Frank Sabinl Co
8ig Friaeee O*
(Three to fill)

SOUTH BEND, INO
Palaee

Xad half
We Three Girls
Allaa-Norman
Lorraine 81a Co
Joe Browning
Bchlctle Marlon'tes

SPBINOFIELO

Jenny A Nylin
Esmond A Grant
Johnny's New Car
Harris A Holley
SIg Frlscoe A Oreh
(One to flll>

ind half
Johnnon & Wulker
Gus Edward's Rqv
(Two to flll)

CHICAOO KEITH CIBCIjn
CLRVEI,AND

Bcid's

L Stone Co
Bs:it A Duiiike
Harry Keesler C*
Farnell & Florence
J Adler Har.d

DOrROIT. BUCK.
I.atial!e

W A H Brown
Bobby Het.ithavv
Raymond Bond Co
Maud Hyan
Stuart 8U A Daod

ind half
Will Ijtantun Co
Lydoll A r.lbson
(Three to flll)

EVAN8VII.I.K. IND
Victory

Martinet A Cru<v
Amaroa A Janey
Gladys Green <'o

Xad half
Brrngk'ft linrae
(Two lu niu

FT. WXYNF. IM)
Palace

Inipprlai Tro'ii

Bub I.nSalle
Kejnold* ft White

2nd half
Bronmin A Evan*
Btuart 81a A Band
(One to flll)

HAMMOND, IND.
Parthennn

ind hnlf
Teehow's Cats
Oordon A Hi Imar
Alma Maier Mary
(Two to flll)

IXDMNAPOLIS
K-lfh'a

( V. . i..'i;ie .MpMt)

1 t ii'noftl

Gene Green
(Four to BID

LEXINGTON, BT.
Bea AU

Dally Mark A D
Nada Norralne
Dsnc^ra Ciownland
Williams A Toung
(One to flll)

Xnd half
Amaroa A Janfr
Gladys Green Co
WaltoB A Braat
Raill**
(Ob* to 811)

LOUISVn.LE, KT,
Natloaal

(Indianapolis split)
Jim A Cullen
A Crarbelie < "i

Welch A Midisu.i
Bernlviei l;r..s

(une to flll I

MUNCIK. MICH. .

Wyiwr liraad

llriggs i Rnellsh
Gordon £ Delmar
Walton ,( nrant
Keno .'^i' V Allen

in.I half
Weat A Van SIcl.n
H Ashley Co
(Oao ts Bll)

TEBBB HAUTE
ladlaaa

1st half
West A Van »lrklea
II Ashley Co
H.irl Hampton Co
Elliott A LaTour
Marlon Rev

IJberty

Briscoe A Austla
Karl Karey
t Keaa« OliM)

OB
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N01B PERSONS

AT COLUMBIA'S

ANNIVERSARY

K. K. AGAINST "GREAT

WHITE WAY," MUSICAL

Midnight Performance at

Columbia to Be Made
Memorable Affair

~ Noted personages will witness
^ the performsncea during the week
l^«f Jan. 6 at the Columbia, New
^Tork. That Is to be made an An-
I^Blversary Week in celebration of

X' the theatre> ISth year.

f^
Nightly the boxes will be occu-

^'pled by people of prominence in

I And out of the profession, while
^'^tbe special midnight performance
qjon Wednesday of that we«k.la to
i bold about the most extended col-
j^lectlon of famous names a Broad-
wway theatre ever gather^ Xor a
^regular performance.
;;' So many stunts bave been
^planned during the Columbia's An-

nlrersary Week th»t the corner of
Broadway and 47tii

. street looks
doomed to be the centre of Inter-
est In Times square during all of
the period over which the celebra-
tion win spread.
Fred McCloy. manager of the Co-

hunbla. Is handling all of the de-

Newark Squawk About
Police Censorshq)

Newark. N. J., Dec. U.
Tb« burlesque people here are

aqaawklac that the police censors
•re 4Hiwlng too tight a rein on bur-
taMne and that the elimination of
*!me" Is drlTii^ the bosinaes >to
New Tork.

It Is claimed that tbe local b. p.
desire to jan tbelr shows i|p a
little, escbewlnc snot, bat adding
a bit of spice that would pep up the
box office.

;
A. Newark elecUon wtQ be btid

next spring. Local censorship as
'•.ppUed may have something to do
with the atUtude of Newark offl-

j[
BURLESQUE ROUTES

[

I GOLOXBIA CIBCnit
,
• _ ^ (Dee. S9-Jan. 6) ; .

" _.•*"•'» Beauties — 29 Oayety,
.
Jtodiester; 6-7 Avon. Watertown;

; t-lO Colonial, Utica.
Best Show in Town—29 Oayety,

Kansas City; 6 Gayety, Omaha.
Broadyimy by Night—39 L O; 6

« Olympto, Chicago.
7 Cem* Alono—29 OAyety. Pltts-
i»burgh; 6-« Court, Wheeling; 7V SteubenvUIe; 8-10 Grand O H. dan-
'i*ton.

V.,*^?/"*?*"' '"•"wy^W New Ixindon:
* II Merlden; 1-j Lyric, Bridgeport;

.,>
' 6 Hurtig &. Seamon'8, New York.
y Fast Steppers—29 Empire, New-
-^ ark; 5 Miner's Bronx, New Tork.

Follies of the Day—29 Olympic.
Chicago; 5 SUr A Garter, Chicago.

Gerard, Barney — i9 Empire,
»»"°o«'yn: 5 Casino, Philadelphia.
Golden Crooks—29 Casino, Brook-

.
lyn; B Orpheum, Paterson.
Good Little Devils—29 Grand

Worcester; 6 New London; 7 Mer-
lden; 8-10 Lyric, Bridgeport]
GoTo It—20-81 Avon, WatertowTi;

1-8 Colonial, UUca; 8 Harmanus
Sleeker Hall, Albany.
Happy Go Lucky—29 Lyric, Day-

ton; 6 Olympic, Cincinnati.
Happy Moments—29 Empire, To-

ledo; 6 Lyceum, Columbus.
Hippity Hop—29 Gayety, Mon-

treal; 6 Oayety, Boston.
Hollywood Felliee—29 Gayety.

S<i8ton; S Grand, Worcester.
,' Let's 00—29-80 Court, Wheeling;
,, *1 SteubenvUIe; 1-8 Grand O H.
t* Canton; S Columbia, Cleveland.
/. Marinn, Dave—29 Palace, Baltl-
^ nore; 6 Oayety, Washington.

Miss Tebasco—29 Stamford; 80
V Holyoke; 81-8 Springfield; 5 Bm-
• plre. Providence.

Monkey Shines—29 Empire, To-
:ironto; 6 Gayety. Buffalo.
.;' Nifties of 1024—29 Gayety, St.

;4X>oul«; 6 Oayety, Kansas City.
; Peek a Boo—29 Lyceum, Colum-
bus; 6 Lyric, Dayton.
Record Breskers—29 Harmanus

jiBleeker Hall. Albany; 6 Gayety.
^Montreal.

Re4 Pepper Revue—29 Casino,
loston; S Columbia, New York.
Runnin' Wild—29 Hurtig & Sea-

_ »«»»' New Tork: S Stamford; «

Qlolyohe; 7-10 Springfield.
•ilk Stocking Revue—29 SUr A

...j..irfaMrt*MaS*iriiliMHIsai^HaMSBMM

Asheville, N. C Dec. 88.

Tlashes of the Great White Way"

was billed for this town last Thurs-

day night The same day tbe Ku
Kluz Klan, Local tiOdge No. 840,

Realm of North Carolina, passed a

resolution protesting against the

performance as a precaution, al-

leging In one paragraph:
"Whereas, It is claimed the

actors In this show appear al-

most in the nude and thus pre-

senting a show which is objec-

tionable and offensive to the
moral sense of the decent ele-

ments of our cltisenshlp and la
.,

seriously degrading to tbe yopth
of our city."

The resolution called upon the
civic authorities and all welfare or-

ganizations of the town to prevent

the sh6w from appearing.

An advertisement carried In the

Asheville "Citixen" is thought to

have inspired the action of the

Klan.
; The advertisement was in

the form of a billboard, from the

side of which stood peeking, one-
halt exposed from head to foct, a
node girl. It looked to have been
sketched for suggestiveness of pose-

"Never So Many or So Much"
The billing matter mentloBod 52

people being carried with a mortised
out space that said:

"^ou never saw so many girls

or so much of 'em in a single

show." •

Another mortised space carried

the names of the principals with
the following misrepresentatioa:

"TThe same company that opens
at the Sam H. Harris theatre. New
Tork City, Jan. B."

Another mortised space held the
prices and where tickets could be
secured in town. Tbe scale was
BOc. to $3 with box seats 82.60.

Principals mentioned "In th6 ad-
vertising were Carl D. Francis, Vera
Bnrt, Saxi Holtsworth and his Saxo-
phone Jasa Orchestra!,

*^Rsy and Eva," the ^Duncan
SlstersT ^ahow, opened last (Tues-
day) night at the Sam H. Harris
tbe»tre, expectant of a run there.
No booking had ever been entered
or considered for "The Great White
Way" by that t\{eatre.

Anton Sevllla Is producer of the
show, reported to have been elabo-
rated from a vaudeville act.

STOa TONED"

Mlnsky's Apollo on 125th street
has "cleaned up." Its stock bur-
lesque shows since several mem-
bers of the cast and the manager
were arrested ap* later discharged
for participating ta an Indecent per-
formance have be^n greatly
"toned."
Whether the sterilization will be

permanent remains to 4>e seen, but
'the show given last week barring a
few "Hells!" from Joe Rose, the
princlpil] comedian, waij as harm-
less as spring water.
The exuberance of the women

principals has been suppressed and
shimmying is almost taboo. In fact
the girls of the present chorus seem
to be recruited from classical danc-
ing circles.

The costumes run to breastplates
and bare legs, atid are the most
daring portion of the performance,
the "book" having been cleared of
all double entendre and sugges-
tiveness.

Thursday night business ap-
peared capacity, although Hurtig &
Seamen's, on the s&me street, was
reported to have Jumped their gross
considerably by the addition of a
runway, eight house chorus girls,

allowed to shim and display bare
legs.

The principals at the Apollo re-
main about the same as at the be-
ginning of the season, with Harry
Koler a new addition. The rest
Include Walter Webber, Billy Coch-
ran, Hattle Bean, Isabelle Van.
Emily Clark, Fannie Albright.
Charley Collins, Eddie Green, Kath.
erlne Irwtn and Joe Rose.

MASON BEOFENHia FEB. 16

Los Angeles, Dec. 23.

The remc deled Mason Opera
House will reopen under Joint di-

rection of Erianger and Toblltzky
Feb. 16.

-- The attraction will be "Seventh
Heaven," and Chester Sutton real-'
A.,-^^—»»^...—»..-..^—, .. .-.^

AU BOOKINGS

IN AGENCY

BURLESQUE REVIEWS

Scribner Issues Orders^

''G>ulcl Have Saved
$100,000"

In a letter sent out this week to

producers of the Columbia Bur-
leaque circuit, instructions were
given by Sam A. Scribner -that

hereafter all engagements of peo-

ple with Columbia shows must go
through the Burlesque Booking of-

fice.

Mr. Scribner stated In the letter

that if this rule had been placed

Into effect the past year the Colum-
bia producigrs would have saved
$100,000 in salaries.

The letter cites that the Keith's,

Orpheum's, Loew's, Pantages' and
othep clroults engaging artists con-
trol their own booking office ajtd
through so doing affords a protec-
tion unable to be obtained other-
wise.

The Columbia heads may have in
mind the placing of a salary limit
upon people and acts, such as ob-
tainri in the vaudeville agencies di-
rectly operated. The placing of
the limit or top salary figure pre-
vents competitive bidding by vaude-
ville managers booking through the
agency, or raising the salary above
the amount named for it by the
agency.

It could operate the same with
Columbia producers with all bur-
lesque people listed in the booking
office with their top salary for
Columbia burlesque named.

GERTRUDE LYNCH DEAD

Gertrude Lynch, 86, prima donna
with the Lew Kelly Show (Mutual
Circuit), while doing a scene with
Keny Monday night at the Olym-
pic, New Tork, suffered a paralytic
stroke and was unable to finish the

performance. Miss Lynch lapsed
Into unconsciousness, from which
she never rallied and she died in
St Mark's Hospital Tuesday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock, where she had
been removed by Kelly and Dave
Kraus, owner of the Olympic.
A hurried call was sent to Dr.

Julius A. Frankel, l8 East IBth
street, who gave her medical at-
tention until removed In a private
ambulance to the hospital.
Both the company and theatre

people did everything possible for
the young woman, with Kelly im-
mediately notifying her only living
relative, a brofher in Utlca, N. T.,
who had come here to complete the
funeral 'arrangements.
Miss Lynch had been with Kelly

for some time and was in ex-
cellent health as far as apyone
with the company knew. While
paralysis is believed to Uave causei
her Immedlato demise, an autopsy
may be performed to determine this
fact.

Her real name was Lynch, the
actress wishing to keep it for pro-
fessional use. She started her
stage work when seven years old,
appearing with the Baldwin-Mel-
ville stock. At times she appeared
In vaudeville and musical comedy
as well as stock and barlesque;
She was stricken about 10 p. m.,

Kelly quick to notice her condition
and assist her from the stnge.

Miss Lynch's sudden stroke and
withdrawal from the cast caused
Mary Lane, ingenue, to take up
Miss Lynch's work with the show.

BUBLESQUE CHANGES
Juliette Belmont, prima donna,

"Hollywood Girls" (Columbia), re-

tired from the cast and Marie
Ward has succeeded her. "

Marie Vernon, Ingenue, with
Sliding Billy Watson's Columbia
left the company Dec. 20.

The Slivers (white) acrobats,
closed with the Dave Marlon show
(Columbia) an dwere replaced by
DeLoach and CorbIn (colored boys).
Georgle Rece, ingenue prima

donna, with Hurtig A Seamen's
"Step On It," replacing Oeorgle

HURRY UP
(MUTUAL)

•ebrMt* ..Jan!* UscDoaftlA
tSftase jMkto Addlaoa
Pifaa Doans Vl Pmnr
>«T«all« BwBl* Claik
Chaieatw Al H. Pox
OBmadlaa Aakatk AU
Mi« Isht t a*ors« BraaiUn
Principal Comedian Harrjr Poppor
IMta Prank Dovltt

"Hurry Up" is a corking good
Mutual attraction featuring Pepper
and Brennan, who produced the
show. This pair and Vl Penny, the
prima, were last season on the Co-
lumbia Circuit In '"The Bostonians.*'
They have retained several of the
comedy scenes from the latter and
Incorporated them Into "Hurry Up."
Pepper does a. clean-cut Hebrew

and carries the principal comedy
blirden. The second comedian li

Ambark AH, a good tramp, who
features eccentric old school cos-
tumes with comedy glmcracks that
Brennan works with Pepper, while
Bernle Clark, the juvenile, pairs off

with All. Clark is a flne-looklng
chap with a corking tenor voice. He
also hops the buck, displaying
plenty of versatility throughout the
two acts.
Miss Penny Is an unusually re-

fined looking girl with a face like
a Madonna and a smile that would
melt the heart of a subway guard.
She sings and dances well in addi-
tion to looking like a million dollars
In her costumes. Tbe soubret Is

Jessie MacDonald, a vivacious red-
head. Miss MacDonald Jazzed and
shimmied to numerous encores at
the Prospe<it. and seemed tne only
one capable of taking aavantage of
two sets of comics and two foils.

The arrangement gives the show
the latitude allowed by the present
management, although the chorus
Jazzed heavy out on the runway, and
Jackie Addison wiggled a bit in the
second act after a decorous start.
The production Is above the wheel

averai;e, having two scenic and cos-
tume flashes in "The Human Fan"
In act one, and "The Sheik's Palace"
in the second. Both looked like
former musical comedy sets. The
girls did a fashion parade In the
first and were In Oriental get-ujrlp
the second, wbich carried a flaahlly-
looklng cyclorama and drop.
Comedy predominates through the

show, but the book sticks to the
beaten trails. Pepper does a mon-
olog down late that clicked for big
laughs an°d was given an excellent
delivery. The routine is identical
with the one used by Jos. K. Wat-
son, but this is alibied by a program
line calltpg the talk an impersona-
tion of Watson. It was one of the
high lights ^f the evening. Pepper
and Brennan also do "Mr. Harris,
the Undertaker," in another , side-
walk* conversation specialty in
"one," "I'd like to see you hit him
again"; "The sleeping powders," a
table bit and several other ancients,
but they were all greeted with
laughs by the Prospect regrulars who
seemingly never tire of the old bits
or else haven't Seen them until this
house switched to burlesque.
The applause hit went to Miss

MacDonald at the conclusion of a
hot shimmy and wiggle oriental
dance. It was encored until the girl
was tired out. This sort of dance
Is sure Are here and always is good
for at least six recalls.
The chorus are an average look-

ing, hard working bunch of K,
nicely costumed throughout. They
made close to a dozen changes with-
out flashing a cheap-looking set any
time. This show has overlooked a
sure-fire bet- In i>as8ing up the "pick
out" numbers. With the principals
they have they could build tip a

' corker. It's sure fire and establishes
an Intimacy that brings heavy re-
turns following.

Mr. Brennan works hard and
forcefully. He is an experienced
straight man with a pleasing per-
sonality and a knowledge of values
that brings results. Pepper Is slow-,
ly developing Into a corking good
eomedian. He plays an Inoffensive
clean Hebrew, and with material
would compare favorably with any
comic In burlesque. Work and ex-
perience are all he needs to aid and
abet his natural nbllity.
The burlesque Is In two acts and

11 scenes. The scenes In "one" held
two very goo^-lookin^g silk drapes.
The p>oductIon Is modem and up
to the highest standards of the Mu-
tual wheel Con.

A-... .....^...^.«.....«, atssni iiuMi

GOLDEN CROOK
(Columbia)

Stmltht Walter La Foye
Prima Donna Bde Mae
Sottbr«t airlla Knisht
Inrenue Lonl«* Wrlsht
Comedian V. Cllft Clifford
Prlnrlpel Blllr Joaeph
Principal ...Carl Taylor
Principal Pcta Praxler
Feature Comedian Billy Arllnston

Billy Arlington Is featured with
this Jacob & Jermon Columbia
yiow. It Is Arlington's comeback to
Burlesque after an absence of five
::eason8, mostly in vaudeville. It Is

almost a certainty that Arlington
will once, again turn his back on
burlesque "(ifter this season. Ho Is

reported as receiving $S00 weekly
with this show, but judging by the
standing of the attraction on the
s«a8on''a grosses Arlington means
more In vaudeville than he does in
burlesque. <

uses quiet methods and overworks
a prop laugh, killing some of his
gags. He doesn't wow 'em at any
time and seems misplaced in the
show which runs to the revue thing.
Prominent bits In the book by I,
B. Hamp are the "hunger" one from
a Broadway legit and several others
equally as familiar.
The show needs real hoke low

comedy burlesque scenes wUh guts,
and (t can also stand a little more of
Clirr Clifford's tough hick. Clifford
copped the comedy honors in a trav-
esty bit as a tough guy.

It Is also blessed with the classiest
prima donna on the wheel in Ede
Mae. This girl has everything. She
Is unusually refined for a prima,
but doesn't sacrifice anything by
her perfect enunciation and artl^-
Htlon. She has the voi?e of the pfb-
ductlon, oceans of personality Mid
"an wear clothes. In addition, ne
handles a pop song as well as the
Jazziest of the soubretn, though with
a different delivery. Her p!aying'ln
reveral scenes which called for dra-
matics was away above burlesque
standards.
Louise Wright, the ingenue. Mid

Qlrlie Knight, the soubret, arenipto
the Wheel's average and round! a
worthy cast in the feminine deport-
ment.
Arlington handled almost all of

the comedy during the first act
without starting anything much.
Most of the revue bits died at the
finishes and seemed incomplete and
waste of time for the one laugh
which a few gleaned. About tbe
best bit in act one will bear elabora-
tion. Arlington as a bearded Turk
bets the straight man he can't pick
him but of a crowd. All of the men
principals, dressed similarly, appear,
ajid they mix up. Arlington tips off
his Identity each time until tbe
stakes are trebled, when he fools the
wise guy.
A rotisserie bit, with Arlington

and another looking in a window>at
some roasting chickens while mtir-
der, theft and other crimes are com-
mitted behind their unconscious
backs, was good for laughs until the
finish, when it laid down.
"The Detective," written by Ar-

'Ington, held a prolog in "one" tlie.t

didn't get much. During the foil

stage action Arlington pulled soiAe
returns, mostly due to the excellent
playing of Miss May. The theme la

mistaken Identity.
"A Modern Cleopatra" In the afit-

ond act is a comedy scene very sidk-
llar to one of the Marx Brothers'
bits in 'Til Say She Is." This scefie

was a!so lifted above the common-
place by Miss May as Cleo.
Arlington's musical and vaudevlUe

specialty is spotted in act two 'vjd

gets some returns, but not nearly A
many as when last seen on the two-
a-day. Carl Taylor does a second
comedy role and assists with com-
edy work on the Instrumests.
A Specialty that clicked was Fra-

zier's Orchestra, an all-male string
combo, great In their specialty, but
not BO good when handling bits and
reading lines. Frazier's enunciation
was at times as foggy as a London
evening.
The production seemed to aver«'

age, 'barring one mangy looking
divided drop, which made two or
three appearances In "one." It needd
dry cleaning almost as badly as the
show needs a new book.

"In the Court Room," a comedy
st;ene which turned out to be oui*
old friend, "Irish Justice," got a«
much for Arlington as anything he
attempted. In the bit he is lntro->
duced as the star witness in a dl'
vorce trial. He Interrupts every*
body by attempting to testify bli
rehearsed Speech ahead of time and
finishes by crossing his lawyer and.
testifying for the woman in the'
case.
Winnie Finnel's leading of "Doodle

Do Doo" didn't start any forest fires
and her double with Girlie Ifnight
Just aboirt made the grade.
"The Golden Crook" la a very

average btnrlesque show anyway yod
take it Co*.

Columbia's Playing Change
' By way of putting economy M
practice and reducing the mileage

on the stands played by Columbia

shows between here and Boston and

from Boston to Worcester, to New
Tork, the Columbia heads have re-

arranged the playing schedule.
Starting Dec 29, the Lena Daley

show will play Stamford, Monday;
Holyoke, Tuesday; Springfield,

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, moving to Providence
and thence to' Boston and then on
to Worcester. On the same day
the Jimmy Cooper show, coming
out of Worcester, will play Merlden,

Monday; New London, Tuesday; lay

off Wednesday and then play

Thursday, Friday and Saturday In

Bridgeport and then moving to New
Tork.
On the old schedule Holyoke was

a two-day stop, with Springfield

given two days and the shows going

to Providence. They came out of

Worcester, to New London, to

Stamford, to Merlden, to Brldge-—^...^ ^.— —'—-*lJti1Sttl1l t .
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From SAM A. SCRIBNER I i.«-

\
: i

.'t

The article in last week's Variety about the lid being

taken off at Hurtig & Seamon's is all wrong. The lid is not

off in Harleni or anywhere else. There was a time when

Woodhull had "The Lid Lifters," but that was a long time

ago. Harry Miner is not going to permit the style of enter-

tainment we are giving him in The Bronx to be changed

in the least. We are not giving musical comedy shows, but

we arc presenting "COLUMBIA BURLESQUE." •

; ;

MUST HAVE CLEAN SHOW ;. !

'

The producer uses his own judgment in putting his

shows together. AH we ask of him is a clean show. He

engages his own people, gefs his own book and materiaL

We don't tell him whom to engage or whom not to engage

and we don't issue any instructions regarding scenery or

costumes (except bare legs, and the authorities bar bare

legs in some of our cities).

There is nothing musical comedy about our shows. We
say to bur producers if the public wants musical comedy

they will go to a musical comedy theatre, and if they want

burlesque they will come to a burlesque theatre. . ,.

TIPS FOR *«VARIETir

You also state that the producer thinks tfie Hurtig &
Seamon incident is a "rift in the clouds." It is a wonder

that you birds wouldn't get a real Columbia producer in a

comer some time and get something that vou have never

had yet,—real dope, regular info' and authentic news.

If any producer on the Columbia Whed is presenting

' mtisical comedy it is his fault, and if we catch him at it

we will stop him and see that he produces bunesque.

There is one thing you can gamble your last dollar on,

THEY ARE NEVER GOING TO RIDE ME OR MY
ASSOCIATES TO THE HOOSEGOW IN A
PATROL WAGON.

FEEDING ROUGHNECKS RAW MEAT

Some pinhead tries to tell us now and again that we

ought tc cater to the babe that wants "real burlesque," ia

spite of the trips the producer of "real" burlesque takes t©

the police court for feeding roughnecks raw meat. Wa
have fought toioth and nail against the producer who want!

to take a short cut across the lot to easy money and let

next season take care of itself. We arc not moralists; we

' never posed as such.

-'
\.:^ 1 \ :^ .V ; ;

NEW YORK CITY. Dec. 22.

/We run the Columbia Amusement Company to make

money, but the methods pursued in our money making . >;

efforts are decent. We can go home nights and face our

families with the realization that our day's work was not

a dirty one. What better example do you want tliati the

following?
''*'":>'"'

"

'

; .St. Louis, a house we couldn't control ilntit this season,

presented "real burlesque" and their business went from

$15,000 to $3,500 in less than a season. It took five year*

to kill off that house with "real burlesque," and it will take

us about three years to bring it back with "Columbia Bur-

'^lesque."

•,*- LIKE A JUNE FROST
"A rift in the -clouds." Rift, hell. Where would Boston

with its average, Pittsburgh with its average, Baltimore

with its average. New York with its average, Brooklyn with

its average, Newark with its average, Buffalo, Washington,

Kansas City, Chicago, Philadelphia, Providence, Paterson*

Cincinnati, and in fact all our houses, land if they under-

took to present "real burlesque," as it is called.

These theatres all have the same class of people visit

them as visit any other family theatre in their cities, and

they would last about as loqg as a June frost if they under-

took to feed their clientele raw meat.

I have talked with some representative of every branch

of the show business, and on every side all I hear are com-

plaints about poor business, and they all' seem to think that

our business is remarkable under existing conditions.

Except in a few isolated cases the business in all our

^eatres has been better this year than last, and at that

some of our house managers, when they see a rival dieatre

filled by shows that no decent man would look at, let alone

take a woman to see, they write me that we ought to get

some of that coin that tfie raw meat merchants are coppinf.

WHAT WE ARE MAKING IS CLEAN MONEY
AND DIRTY MONEY WONT MIX WITH IT

We are commercial, that's all. There are more decent *

folks in every town than roughnecks, and burlesque cannot

' be staged to attract both classes.

We are after the better class because they represent more

ticket buyers and tickets are all we have to sell.

And at that I wish you a Merry Christmas and a Happy

New Year.

1 •, •••-..-".••,
:.| 1./. ..)..
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NEWS OF THE DAILIES

Pedro de Cordoba has left the

niovJes for Equity Players (Actors

Theatre).

The engagement of Elizabeth Pat-

terson to Rupert Uughea has been
announced.

Diana Miller, screen actreBS, and
George Melford, picture director, ad-

mit they are engaged, but won't tell

When ihey're going to get married.

The American girl is glorified at

the new MouUne Rouge In 'Paris.

Tliere are seven "Follies" girls and
18 Hdffman girls In th* cast.

The Columbia Varsity Player* will

1»roadcaat "Half Moon Inn" over

"WJZ, and from there make a tour

•f the large cities east and south.

Franlc Conroy and Helen Robbing
Conroy will try a secend* marriage.
They were divorced two years ago.

Miss Conroy la In the cast of "The
Second Mrs. Tanaueray."

Betty Winslow of "Mme. Pompa-
dour" la engagfed ta Carl E. Moore
of Cleveland. Mr. Moore is politl-

eally prominent. T^y will be mar-
ried Dm. »9.

Peggy Hopkins. Joyce's limousine
Is being held in the Brewster Com-
pany garage in Long Island City
because she didn't pay a rental bill

•f $23<.22.

"'. It cost James Rennle, husband of

ttorothy GIsh, $12,900 tor forvetttns

to list Jewelry the Olsh CamHy
bought In Italy. Renaie la with "The
Beat People."

, CUda Gray was presented the key
-f^f at. Louis by Mayor Kiel after a
parade of 60 aufos and seren bands.
Miss Gray broke the house record at

. a local theatre, it being nacsaaary to
•All the police. "^.^iV)^*;.

.*,' ,—— Mail

:a,
^ Alex. H. Pincus, part owner of the

^Imperial theatre and the Hotel
Marie Antoinette, New Tork. must

;>l>ay Mrs. Pincus 115,009 a year all-
' mony. He was convicted of petting
Audrey Maple, an actress, living in

one of his apartments. Mrs. Pincus
was granted a decree of divorce.

5 Frank Glllmore, executive secre-
..' tary of the Actors' ^uity Associa-

tion, accepted the chairmanship of
the actors' committee of the cam-
paign for the completion of the
Cathedral of St. John the Divine.
Walter Damroach was appointed
rhairman of the Musicians' Commit-
tee.

RIGHT OFF THE DESK
By NELUE REVELL

MY CHRISTMAS WISHES
t

If I fftt the withhone this ThMrsday and all of my vnihet come true.

You'll all have a tconderful Yuletide and spend it with whom you want to;

You'll 7iat'« a full route for the season, he happy andiftne in the port;.
Short jumps, good hotels, life and laughter, and the critics u>ai all

have a heart. *

Ben and Molly will regain their eyesight; Molly's sketch will for years

yet make good;
Dorothea Antel, who lies five years helpless, will walk like she always

could;
Mary Moore will dance every number at the next Actors' EQuity BaU;
Emma Francis forget she was injured and don the grease paint ere fall.

If I get the wishbone this Thursday and all of my wishes come true.

Your loved ones will never neglect you; you'll never have oaute to he
blue;

Aching hearts will find peace and comfort, broken homes will be mended
like new.

Wounded soldiers will not find us ingrates, forever with tear we'll be

through.
That brave little girl out In Broadmoor, whose halo's a lustrous hue,

WiU be back in her home next Xmas—for no greater joy could I sue;

Kate and Sammy now in deep waters, sotn will stand in the wings for

their cue.

If I get the wishbone this Thursday and all of my wishes come true.

Our friends who are "curing" in health camps, some of whom fcave

helped many of you.
Will come back to us well and happy, if half of my prayers come true;

Old grudges tciped out and forgiven; your enemies all forgive you.

If I get the wishJ>one this Thursday and all of my wishes come true.

"Peace on earth, good wili to menC

I^there were as much forgiving at this season as there is giving, there

wbuld be no need of such things as peace treaties. Many of us are unable

to give m«ch in the way of material things. For some it will be an effort

to scrape together even enough to f>uy a doll for little Goldencurls and

a horn and a drum for Junior. But there is something even more precious

than gold and rubles that all of us, high and low, rich and poor, can and
should civ*. It is love for our fellowmen.

If we give of it wholeheartedly and generousl]^ our Christmas la bound
to b« happy. But you and only you, when Christmas momlnc dawas,
can know if you are eqtltled to the cheery greeting. "Merry Christmas!"
If you havj done your dut;^ to'ward your companions on this Toyage
through life, nothing can happen to spoil ^he day for you. This duty

doma't include subscribing begrudglngly for a gift to the boss or to sdnk*

one you don't like for lack of character to say 'no," or sending tor mer-
cenary reasons expensive gifts you can't afford to people who don't need
them. When you do that you viola.te the Christmas teehng.

^..v rw. w-

INSIDE STUFF
'.r\

ON LBOIT

George M. Cohan may return to producing Just to set even with Walti^
Moore. Cohan got a report last week on the performance given by Mo«c#• part of the cast in tb« ISth annlTeraary plajr of the City Attalatta
Ctnh, at the Blltmore. In his memoirs, written (or "Liberty," Cohan
stated that Moore was reapoaslble to a great extent tor his being In show
business, as Moore brought Cohan and Sam H. Harris together.
Now Cohan wants to put Moore In show business as an actor, but only

on the condition that Moore will let Cohan get the printiqfer order for th*
production.
On the quiet the intormatlon from the City . C. was to the effect that

Isaac and Dave Franklin and Al Herman, wers the real actors In ths
show, but no mention was made of Moora Cohan, however, insists that
his scouts reported Moore was all "there."

One of Broadway's flops remained a week longer than Intended. On
the Saturday it was supposed to stop, the box office telephoned Jo*
Leblaas's cut rate office, calling back the tickets, and although that order
was oountermanded, this was the conversation:
"What's the ideaT" asked the nyin in the bargain ticket office. '•

"Why, we get a new show, kid.

'

"Whenr' -
»

"It's supposed to open next Thursday." . '

"Teh? v.
j

"Well, we'll be around Friday." • • - .. r t

The new show really opened on Monday, but the cut rate agency
started handling tickets for U the very next day. '

Anna Nlchola was heralded on the front pages last week for the kindly
and generous act of aiding Helen Vineskl, a 17-year-old Hungarian girl
who was arrested (or abandoning her Infant. The girl was married to her
sweetheart the day following, being released under $1,000 ball furnished
by Miss Nichols. The authoress-producer also arranged to give the glr)
$26 weekly for a year. The couple explained they were too poor to marrr»
each supporting a family and the charge was dropped by the court. Miss
Nichols did not know the girl. She read ths abandonment story in thS
papers, then telephony M. L. Malevinsky, her attorney, instructing him
to take care of the case.

But i: there is one man or w«ma4 with whom you have Quarreled and
to whom you do not speak and you do not make an effort to patch up
the difference, then you have no right to enjoy a really Merry Christmas.
How easy it would be to send a wfre of greeting to Mr. Smith or Miss
Jones, tellin„' them you really do wish theih a happy day. Probably they
would like to do the same, but it is human nature to wait for the other
person to make the first move. And It shows a really big soul when one
takes the Initial step towari. a reconciliation.

When Tom Wilkes was in Columbus. O., last week, he emphasised hit
intentions of Standing pat with the "Topsy and Eva" show personnel tat
the Broadway premiers. The show closed Wednesday In Coluinbus, gola^
direct to New York.
Wlikes will open the new Ram)>«au ahow, "Galley of Disconent," la

i<ow York, Jan. 12, taking Rex Cherryman, a eoast product and now th*
Juvenile lead In the "Topsy" show, for the Rambsau production.

Differences between the Duncan Sisters, ths stars of "Topsy," and
Wilkes over the (ormer's refusal to play a ratnm visit to Callfont|»
following the Chicago engagement, have not bsea (ully adjusted.
Wilkes presents "Topsy and Bra" at ths Harris, Kew York, individually,

Sam Harris has sold out his Interest.

John J. Oarrity, ths Bhuberts' general wsstsm manager, has bsan
meantime placed In charge of the Duncan Sisters' music publlshlsc
bouse in Chicago. report on Broadway alss has it that the slstiip
have offered Garrity a big salary tender to rstaln htm as general man*
agcr o( their personal oontracts. Garrlty*s appearance last week la
Indlsnapolls added, furthsr sigalflcance to this rsftort.
With Wilkes holding a lease on the Harris theatre, it now means hs

and Harris are no longer associated in a boslnsss way, but perfectly
friendly.

Indictments for assault in the sec-
ond degree, kidnapping and con-
.spiracy against Harry Thaw were
dismissed by Judge Mclntyre in
General Sessions Wednesday upon
the recommendation of Assistant
District Attorney Pecora, following
a conference between Pecora, Dis-
trict Attorney Banton and the Thaw
family of Pittsburgh. The $660,000
assault suit brought against Thaw
by Frederick Gump, Jr., of Kansas
City, was settled out of court.

Mrs. Sidonte Steele was awarded
an interlocutory decree of divorce
from John Steele, tenor, by Justice
Taylor in the Supreme Court at
White Plains, N. Y.. Friday. The
decree will become final In three
months. An agreement has been
made whereby Steele will pay his
former wife flSO weekly alimony
and she will have the custody of
their three-year-old son.

You decorate 9our home with Christmas bells as a symbol of peace.

But peihaps you have Just passed some one on the street with whom ycu
are not at peace. If you have done that, all the symbols In the world
will be empty and meaningless for you. Instead of being like the man
who said nobody liked him and he liked nobody, most of us want all

those we meet to like us. And then we reserve the right to dislike

anyone we choose. Kverything we get. we must pay for; and if we
want everyone to think of us affectionately on Christmas Day, the price

we must pay is to reciprocate their love. . < .

Word has Just reached New York of the death of Jack Raynes, ths
musical conductor, while a passenger on the steamer "Mishima Mara."-
en route to Sydney, Australia, from Hong-Kong on Sept. t, 1924. HO
was buned at sea. Raynes spent a great many years In the Orient, and Is

credited with having givsn Shanghai its introduction to Jass music by
pUylng "I Want to Be Way Down in Dixie" thsrs years ago. He want
to the Far E^aat as the musical conductor for the Ferris-Hartman Oot
Prior to' that he had beer In this country as musical conductor for a nnm^
ber of rood musical comedy comiianies. Hs was for three years wltk
"Peggy Fro n Parla" when It was under the management of Madlsoa
Corey. UK wife and a small son In Shanghai suTTlve blm.

Maybe Horace Llverlght, the book publisher. Is a smart sho^ mon. His
first venture In producing b^ a success, but hs btsppsd out as a managsrAnother thought. Have you selected thf neediest family in your nelgh-^

borhood and divided your holiday cheer with them? Perhaps if you cutViS™^_f.**^/",*,'"„^f_fj*'.T-°'^"'^'..\*'°"*'*'
holding on to his highly profit*

down a bit on that expensive, imported tablecloth you mean to buy for ~ '
~

* " ..^ — .
-

Aunt Emma, who doesn't need U and will lock it away In ths linen

chest anyway—it would not be a great strain on you to provide the kiddies

of that family with new shoes for Christmas. And then you would be on
ths right track of what the day really means. Christmas is not Just^

giving. Christmas is unselfish love.

Mrs. Cora C. Wilkenning, who
.; claims she "discovered" Mary Plck-

(ord, filed a pcition of bankruptcy in
Brooklyn, N. Y., giving her liabllitleg

at $36,899 and assets as $20,000, for
which amount she is suing the city.

She alleges that a taxlcab in which
she was riding ran into a depression

' In the pavement and caused a per-
- manent injury. Included in the lia-

, bllitles la an Item of $498, the alleged
i court coats of a breach of contract
J suit Mrs. Wilkenning brought
1 against Gladys Mary Moore (Mary
i Fickford)

Wniette iCershaw will sue David
Sturgts, her poet husband of a year,

i (or divorce. On March 29, last, in
' ber room at the Gotham Hotel, he
^ told her that it was humiliating to

{.him wh<>n she footed the bills, so be
> asksd that she turn her money over
ito him. This she refused to do, she
I dsclarea, and be proceeded to beat
4 her. During the tussle the telephone
) reesiver fell off the hook, and her
I screams were heard at the desk'
w4o*nstalrs. The manager came i^

An unmarried mother was In trouble in a Kew York police court.

Unable to support her child, she had left It on an asylum doorstep. And
then abe bad been apprehended and the outlook for her Christmas seemed
a gloomy ona Charity organisations stood by. Welfare societies looked

on. Pbilanthro;jlcal institutes viewed the little drama unmoved. None
lifted a tiand to help this unfortunate girl.

And then Ann Nichols, who has always been of, by and for the
theatrical profession, stepped in. gave ball for the girl, arranged for her
marriage to the father of the baby, and got the latter a Job so that he
could support his family.

It was the supposedly hard-hearted and selfish theatre that did this, not
one of the organisations whose purpose tor being is to help the unfor-
tunate.

I think George Ade was right when he said, 'If you want to uplift,

you have to get underneath."

Al a recent meeting to raise funds for the orphans of the Near Kast,
it was announced that l>oth EMdle Cantor and Julius Tannen had been
raised in orphan asylums. And Pat Catey is another. Here are the three
best arguments—and about the only ones— I have ever heard against
keeping the family together. If orphan asylums turn out those kind of
men, the next family 1 hare goes to one. '

able interest. Llverlght teamed with Lawrenes Schwab and Frank
dell In producing "The Firebrand." Schwab aad Mandell are contlnnlaf
as a production firm, Llverlght declaring himself out when he found
hs had no voice In direction or staging. That was specified In tho
partnership agreement, because of the publisher's lack of stageomft
knowledge.
The publisher later said be went in shew business to have fun. but

the other partners couldn't see it that way. Xjiveright is understood
planning production on his own.

Guthrie McCllntlc's production of "Mrs. Partridge Presents," which
is highly regarded out of town, came as an aocldent. Just a few wsOks
ago he had no intention of producing anything this season but "Chat-
tels" when a frteqd in a Turkish bath mentloasd the "Partridge" pises.
McCUnUc secured It. placed BUnche Bates In ths title role and opsaed
in Washington., So well did the piece go over that from an ItOO
Sunday opening the paos Jumped to $1,500 dn Monday, remarkable for
the week before Christmas.

,

It Is reported that Dr. Irving Koll, whose wife is the author of "hUir
of the Streets," In Chicago, is heavily Interested in the Hnancing of tbO
play, which Is being produced by Lest*r Bryant and Ed Well.

Mrs. Koll wa3 formerly the wife of Weil.

Don't forget to send a Xmas greeting to Dorothea Antel, 600 West 186th
street. New York City, and Kate Ellnore at the Methodist Hospital, Indi-
anapolis, as well as to our friends In Saranac and Colorado, and other
health campa. It will make your Xmas happier and also theirs.

I'd like to be the sort of friend that you have been to me.
I'd like to be the help that you've been always glad to be.

I'd like to give you back the joy that you have given me
Yet that were wishing you a need I hope will never be.

-I'm wishing at this Christmas Time that I could but repay
A portion of the gladness that you've strewn along my way;
Could I hsve but ens wish tKis year, this only would it be,

I'd like to be of ths sort of friend thst you have bean to me.
f ". ''•'

. —Bg Permission Of Edgat tf%

An author who has contributed to a number of music shows was denied
a percentage royalty arrangement by one of the big show produesrs.
Instead it was agreed the writer receive a flat sum of $600 weakly.
After the show opened all of the author's material save a few line's waO
tossed out, but the weekly royalty will continue for the life of the attrao*
tion.

The same author was kidded about Journeying to Palm Beach last
winter and not "getting a contract for a proposed revue. However, it wa*
a lucky trip, he having won $5,000 at Uradley's.

G^evleve Tobin going Into vaudeville recalls she gave up a BelssoO
role to enter "Dear Sir." In whioh she was featured and in which shO
also received a salary of more than $1,000 weekly, which excited much
Broadway comment. "Dear Sir" lasted but four weeks and a fe*
days. M'ss TobIn then found that the play which D. B. had saved tat

her wars Indefinitely postponed.

Alfred ti. Sebel, who has placed 'a new fclay, "Damon and Pythias, TnO..*

with A. H. Woods (or winter prbduetlon, la a New York boy. BO
attended DeW^itt Clloton High Schotol and was graduated from New Torlt

College as an electrical engineer. When la school he took an astJvO

dnuadtk jrfrbdix
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NO ENGLISH PUYS ON RADIO
Macfadden's PreM and Come-On Stuff

Reports from out of town say that Bernarr Macfadden's press de-
partment for his publications has been sending out much press

and come-on stuff to dramatic editors and men on the out-of-town
dalllbs.

Arthur Leslie, a former picture press agrent, is in charge of the
Macfadden publicity. The latter was mostly aimed for Macfadden's
daughter, who Is In vaudeville or hopes to be.

The layout as worked on the out-of-town men, seemed to be some-
what along the following lines: •>

' A literal bombardment by letters and submitted material from
Macfadden's press department. First comes a story on Macfadden's
daughter. A marked copy of any story, if used was asked for with

a stamped envelope enclosed. The letters come on stuff was being

ready to "make" out of town dramatic writers, suggesting "The
Graphic" might be the key to open up Park Row.
After receiving the clipping, Leslie sent no less than three letters

(form stuff) with stamped envelopes enclosed, asking for name and
address and return it to him for filing purposes.

Advertising Inferred

About the same time came a photo of Macfadden's daughter, with
A request for publication. That, as a rule, was addressed to the
out-of-town paper's business manager and the letter with it was
merely a request 'or reference to the news department. The "kick"
was in the post card which was to be sent back. That implied that
Macfadden advertising might be a reward for the use of the photo,
and explained why the photo was sent to the business department
of the paper.
. Next came the letter with another stamped envelope for reply

purposes.
The last mlsalve was the K. O. It was a story built upon Mac-

fadden's suggestion for two-story cars as a cure for the New York
.traffic situation. Along with it was the customery stamped envelope
,and Leslie was apparently so anxious tor a clipping that he put a
special delivery stamp, as well as the usual two-center

According to the dope, the Macfadden postal bill must be enor-
jnous. The New York "Graphic" waamentioned in all of the Mac-
fadden stuff.

JOINT lEm
L

Theatrical Managers* Amo-
ciation (Provincial), West
End Managers of London
and I Entertainments Pro-

tective Ass'n (Cabarets)

Resolved in Meeting No
Member Shall Book Play,

Any Portion of Which Is

Sent Over Radio—Radioed
Shows in Provinces Failed

to Draw

METRO-GOLDWYN AND STAGE

PLAYS WITH SHIPMAN IN CHARGE

Picture Makers Entering Legit Field—Securing Los

Angeles House—Following Procedure of F. P.'s

Deal with Frohman—Sam Shipman Reported

Under Contract for Heavy Saivy

CONFERENCE POSSIBLE

WHEN CRITICS RAVE

BARRY TOWNLEY STARTS

SUIT FOR "SLANDER"

ikm. Gary Duncan and 'Lefty'

^ .Miller Defendants in $10,-

000 Damage Action

QUITS "CONSCIENCE"

Claim«d Lillian Foster Caused Un-
pleasantness

Barry Townley, who retired from
the directorship of Barr-Town, Inc.,

which eponsored "Princess April,"

the Ul-fated musical comedy which
closed at the Ambassador with a
loas running to almost $100,000 last

Saturday night, has brought a suit

for slander against William Gary
Duncan and "Lefty" Miller through
Us attorney, 8. Edward Ginsberg,
making for damages to the extent of

•10,000.

Townley alleges that the reiwrt of

the certified accountant, Roberts,
who went over the books of Barr-

' Town, Inc., at the time he reslgnea,

gave him a clean bill of health, and
that he was so Informed in a letter

from the treasurer of the company.
Meantime, he alleges, the two de-
fendants named in his suit have
\/lIandered him in business channels.

Townley points out the fact that
the mismanagement of the com-
pany was not a fault of his, as
when the show was under his sole

managemnet It drew $14,000 iti
' opening week in Atlantic City, but
was so altered at the Insistence of

U.«ome of the investors that when
Teaching Broadway It failed to hit

.better than a $6,000 weekly pace.

Ray Collins Is out of "Conscience"
again, and Crane Wilbur assumed
his role last week.

Collins Is reported to have handed
In his notice to A. H. Woods be-
cause of diflScuItlea with Lillian

Foster, featured. Collins Was 6ut
several weeks ago when Paul Har-
vey substituted.

After three weeks Collins was
called back by the Woods office and
offered the part again with the un-
derstanding that Miss Foster had
sanctioned his return to the role.

Collins went back an^ had been In

the part scarcely a week when al-

leged petty annoyances cropped up
again. Collins notified the company
manager unless things would be

made more agreeable he Would have

to step out.

OOLDEirS "FEITD"
"The Feud," a comedy by George

Abbott and Winchell Smith, will be
launched early In the new year by
John Golden. Casting will begin
immediately upon Smith's return

from London, where he has gone to

stage the London production of

"LIghtnIn'."

•Follies" Girls Sleepy

Requests for an appearance-
beforo the Internal Revenue
Bureau are reported to have
thrown the Zlegfeld "Follies'

choristers Into a near panic.

According to one desk holder
in the Custom House, prac-
tically every chorus glri In the
show wija te^ndered a notice to

make the sleeper downtown
jump, but only one h.id so far

shown up, the others having a
thousand reasons why they
couldn't' give the Government
ani' time. ., . , , ., .i

"God of Vengeance" Up
Before Court of Appeals

Albany, N. T., Dec. 21.

The Court of Appeals heard ar-

guments last week on the legality

of the conviction ef the producers

and actors of "The God of Ven-
geance" for violating the law

against obscene. Indecent and im-

moral dramas. Harry Weinberger,

the producer; Rudolph Schlldkraut,

the star; Virginia McFadden, lead-

ing female player, and nine others

ih the cast were convicted by a

Jury, the first two fined $200 each
and sentence suspended on the

others. ,

The conviction was affirmed by
the Appellal^B Division of the New
York Supreme Court and Is now
before the Court of Appeals as a

test case.

Samuel Seabury, former Justice

of the Court of Appeals, tor the
theatrical Interests, arg'tied the les-

son derived from the « play is a
moral one. and cited Rabbi Ste-

phen B. Wise, Dr. Frank Crane,
Professor Overstre^, head of the
department of philosophy at the

City College, and Heywood Broun,
as authorities In that direction.

Decision was reserved.

London, Dec. tS. .

Any theatrical attraction that
goes over the radio will lose Its

chance of English bookings.
This seems to take in all branches

and sections, since all were repre-
sented last week (too late for Vari-
ety's press time) at a meeting in
whl<:h were present the Theatrical
ManVkgers' association (prortncliU
theatres). Society of West End
Managers (equivalent to the Broad-
way legit producers and maaaffers)
and the Entertainment Protection
Association (taking In all of the
best cabarets and hotels).

That meeting was held Thnrsdaj
and resulted in a recommendation
amounting to an order that any
member of any of the associations
represented should not book any
play of which any portion had been
broadcast.
The meeting followed shortly

after "Patricia" had been sent orer
the radio from HU Majesty*! thea-
tre, and despite the claims of that
management that the radiolns had
Increased the sale for the show.
As cabled to Variety last

provincial managers haT*
plained that shows radioed have
failed to draw in their houses. This
was looked upon as preUminar7 to
some definite action being taken by
the English managements.

It Is quite probable the radi* In-

terests will ask for a oonference
with the show people^

Critics sometimes go the

Umit In praising plays which
4trike their Individual fancy.

Take the case of "Close Har-
mony" at the Gaiety, interred

Saturday night, after a feeble

life of three weeks on Broad-
way.
Most of the reviewers voted

the piece a winner. Heywood
Broun especially singled It out

as extraordinary and went into

etstacy over "Close Harmony"
in his Sunday column, the end
of the show's first week. Yet
that did not help matters.

Business the following Monday
«as no better and the takings

for last week were not ma-
terially Improved, while last

week dropped away off, ap-
proximating $2,600. Heywood's
contention was that the play

was a contender for "The First

Tear's" honors.
Alec WooUcott was one of

the most surprised persons
hereabouts about two years

ago when he got steamed up
over a play that missed fire.

After finding It was tottering

long at an even gait of $t,800

weekly. Alec spread himself,

devoting an entire page to the

show. Phoning the manager's
office at the end of that week,

he was Informed the gross had
gone to exactly $6,812.

Motro-Goldwyn will enter the

legitimate field on the coast shortly.

A Los Angeles theatre has been se-

cured. There new plays will be
presented and those regarded as
successes will then be offered on
Broadway.
The Idea of legitimate presenta-

tion as an adjunct to picture pro-

duction was originated by Famous
Players. Metro-Goldwyn, however,
is the first picture firm to follow

F-P's lead, although William Fox
considered producing similarly sev-

^oral years ago.

The Charles Frohman office,

which oWns the Empire theatre, is

F-P's subsidary >^nd In the five

years the legitimate branch has been
under the control of the picture

company, it has been active In play
production. Originally F-F formed
the United Plays, a corporation
controlling dramatic plays. That
unit was later merged when F-P
assumed control of the Frohman
office.

Metro-Goldwyn has been angling
for several well known authors foc
the pew coast production activities.

Sanniel Shipman is reported having
signed with Metro and is shortly
leaving for the coast. Shipman was
tendered an exceptional offer, car-
rylng with it a big salary figure. He
wlH probably be in charge of the
production unit. Max Marcin was
also sought by Metro-Goldwyn and
he may later Join Shipman In the
west.

TRINI WITHDRAWS

Leaves Drama—Replaced by Mary
Nash

England, though not as old la the
radio way as America, has l>een the
first theatrically to determine that
the radio is a detriment to the Show
business.
American legit management for

some reason only known to those
who favor radio has persistently

lent Its shows and companies to

radio, for free entertainment
through the air, while they main-
tained a box office scale for admis-
sion to the theatre.

In England the distances are less

than in this country, but the prin-

ciples are the same.

DISCAKDED WIVES/ A TITLE
Reading. Pa., Dec. 16.

"Discarded Wives" la Just a title

for a show and aimed fty the box-
office. Nothing In the performance
to cause censoring and local critics

said It could play before a Sunday
school.

Glenn Argoe, John W. Cowell.

Constance McKay and Hugh Carel

MUIUGAN-TBEBITSCH JOIH
Charles Mulligan and Paul Tre-

bltsch have Joined forces to produce

"The Undercurrent," by William
McMasters, In which Harry Beres-

ford will be starred. The support
Includes Frank Shannon, Elsie Es-
mond, Alison Bradsliaw. Walter So-
derllng, Frank Herbert, Julia CoVb,
Victor Beecroft and Bennett
Southard.
The t>iece was tried out some time

ago under the title of "Man to Man;
with John E. Kellard featured and
Joseph B. Shea the producer.

Trlnl is out of' the cast of "The
Heart Thief," a comedy drama by
Sacha Gultry, which Arch Selwyn
will present at the Earl Carroll

Jan. S.

.The Spartlsh girl who heretofore

has been known as a dancer on this

side was replaced by Mary Nash.

Miss Nash recently re-entered vau-

deville in a dramatic playlet.

Joe Leblang Expanding
Albany, N. T., Dec. tt.

Public Service Ticket Office. Inc..

Manhattan (Joe Leblang's theatre

ticket bargain place) Mrs filed a
certificate Increasing Us capital

from 2,000 to 6,000 shares. Of the
latter 5,000 shares are to be pre-

ferred with par of $100 and the other

1,000 common, with no par.

Previously the 2,000 shares were
divided Into 1,000 preferred at $100

and 1.000 common, no par.

Ruth Chatterton Leaves

Henry Miller Management
Ruth Chatterton goes under the

Shubert Iwnner when "The Mag-
nolia Lady," her current musical
vehicle, closes.

Miss Chatterton's association
with the Shuberts will mark Che
first time she has ever appeared
under any other management than
that of Henry Miller, who began
casting her for serious parts when
he placed her as the lead in the road
"Marriage of Convenience," which
Billle Burke played in New York.
Last week Miss Chatterton was

married to Ralph Forbes, lending
man in "The Magnolia Lady." He's
an English actor, who came over
here with "Havoc." V-

'

DINEHABT'S NEWEST
Alan DInehart has written a new

comedy, "The Sleeper," which Rich-

ard G. Herndon will produce the lat-

ter part of February.
Dinehart wrote the piece as a pos-

sible vehicle for himself but lias

olnce passed up the Idea te remain

la "Apple Sauce." eumntlr to

Chlcafo. ,.,,.. , ,..

ST. CHASLES MEMORIAL THEA.
St. Charles, 111., Dec. 28.

This humble city, the scene of the
love tryst of Mrs. Delora Angell
Norrls, heiress to the Gates' mllllonn,

and her artist husband, I.,ester J.

Norrls, has been chosen by them as
site of a memorial community the-
atre to cost $ISO,000.

It H a monument to their ro-
mance.
The theatre will have a rapacity

of 750—enouKh for the city's popu-
lation—and the three-story struc-

ture win be in brick and terra colt.i.

SCHWAB & MA]n)ELL'S EHB
Lawrence Schwab and FranTc

Mandell's second production, "The
Stork," will open at Albany, N. Y..

Jan. 12.

In the cast are Geoffrey Kerr,
Ferdinand Oottschalk, Morgan Wal-
lace and Eleanor Griffith.

The play was adapted by Ben
Hecht from the Hungarian original

of Fedor Lazslo.

"If I Would" Besinning

William A. Brady this week be-
gins assembling the cast to sup-
port Grace George in "If I Woiih^"
the Paul Oeraldy play sche>iiil*<l

the late January production.

Phoney Ticket

ScaipiDg Agency
Chicago, Daa. 11.

More than a score of Chi-
cagoans. for the past two years

receiving comfortable divi-

dends from a ticket scalping

syndicate which nevw existed,

were trapped when an alder-

man, approaohed by one of his

friends to purchase some of

the bogus stock, started an In-

vestigation which revealed

that no such corporation ever
existed.

The syndicate is estimated
to have cleaned up over ISM.-
000.

-i - TT
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PUBUC SHY OF $11 NEW YEAR'S

TOP; BROKERS NOT HOLDING OUT

Don't Want to Get Nicked at Last Minute—Last

Week Saw End of Slump, Is Belief—Ten

snings This WeekOpei

"With the low water mark of the

•eaeon reached last week, Broad-

way la looking forward to the holi-

day trad« to counterbalance the

•lUBtp. After th« coming New
Tear'* week, the going will decide

the length of engagement of not a

few attractions on the list.

The crowding of the calendar

with too many high priced shows

ia giving managers aomething to

think about, and the holiday acales

have been at least partially revised

downward. That goes especially

for New Year's Elve performance.

Only three musicals are attempt-

ing til top. they being • "Kid
Boota," "Rose-Marie" and the new
"Music Box Revue." rrhe Student
Prince" and "Vanities" are scaledat
S7.70 for that night, whUe the fleld

of musicals has been held down to
$6.60, which is the usual Saturday
night and holding evening scale for
the leaders.

Rejection of reservations for the
$11 shows on the eve of the New
Year have been recorded in most of
the agencies. The refusal to pay
the price comes from that class of
Itatrons who ordinarily are uncon-
cerned about such matters.
For tliat reason the agencies are

holding nothing back, selling allot-
Bnents as quickly as possible, and
in that way taking no chances on
being nicked. Several brokers re-
tuaed to handle tickets for at least
one show, which lifted the ante.
That reflects the fact that the ticket

men have been nicked aplenty this
month op poor shows, tioketa for
which they were compened by cer-
tain managers to buy.
The non->mQsicalB, with only an

''•sceptlon of two, have established
ft.SO as the New Year's Sve top,

which places moat of the list on the
same admiadon footing. It's a case
of the public buying what tt

chooses, with Uttle to choose from
as regards prlce>

Last week's trio of new produc-
tions developed nothing exception-
al. ^"Quarantine," however, was
greeted rather well at the Henry
Miller and has a chance for good
lower Hoor trade. In its first seven
performances the grossed was
claimed between t9,0«0 and tt.fiOO.

"The Sap." with Raymond Hitch-
cock, at the Apollo, was credited
with about ICOOO, and la listed for

about four weeks. "The Mongrel"
at the Longacre was cuffed by the
critics. Its initial week was
claimed at $4,500, but the manage-
ment is hopeful, and although the
show must move after another
week, will try further at the Bel-

, (Continued on page 46)

Man Dale on Dialects

In his review of "Quaran-
tine," In the New York "Amer-
ican." Alan Dale advanced a
suspicion as to the actual ring

of Olga Olonora'a dialect. The
critic appeared to be of the

impreesion the dialect was
open to question as to authen-

ticity.

Miss Olonora is a Russian

and the wife of Ian Mac-
LAren. Her dialect is so

genuine that up to date has
been about the only thing that

has kept Miss Olonora out of

some very important engage-
ments. She is consUntly
striving to reduce the dialect

to its minimum and have it do
a fadeout into all English.

"BUCCANEER" POSTPONED

William Famum'a Sudden lllnesa

Obliaed it

^eged Actor Held

On ''White Slave'' Act;

Girl Tried Suicide

Memphis, Dec. 23.

H. Rittenhouee, claiming to be an

actor, ia held here on a warrant

charging him with violation of the

Mann Act in transporting Beatrice

McMunn, 18, Blythevllle, Ark., to this

dty.

The police department alleges Rit-

tMihouse duped the girl and that she

had been engaged as hie secretary,

but refused to marry him.

The girl made two unsuccessful

atteippts at anlcide.

•The Buccaneer," a new play by
Maxwell Anderson and Lawrence
Stallings. who authored "What
Price, Glory?" has been postponed
until next fall. That was decided

on by Arthur Hopkins Monday
after physicians determined that

William Farnum, who was to have
been starred, must remain in bed
for six weeks under special diet

treatment.
Pamum, who has not appeared on

the dramatic stage for 10 years,

suddenly became ill during re-

hearsals. Several months ago he

waa operated upon for appendicitis,

but his present illness baffled spe-

(ilallstflr A corps of seven doctors,

headed by Senator Royal S. Cope-
land, was in attendance. The final

diagnosis was that Parnum's ap-
pendix had been punctured prior

to the operation, and pus seeped
into his Intestines. Quiet and diet

Were prescribed as the only remedy.

Execrable ^Press StuflT—Just Lies
Nothing that has exhibited such a lew tone of press aoentry has

come MP in a vary long while as a story given out last weak in

Philadelphia, to the effect thi^t the chorus girls of this country, theu-
sands of them, had each contributed to a Ohristmas present f«r Mrs.
Coelidge.
The pity of it is that some papers published the story, of course in

good faith. It was followed up by another statement that on Friday
last Mrs. Coolidgs from ths White House hsd acknowledged tha
gift.

Both statements were deiit>eratsd and unmitigated lies.

The story was wired to Variety from Philadelphia. It sounded so
plpey that Variety's Washington correspondent was asked to Inquire
into It in person at the White House. At the White House the
respective secretaries of the President and Mrs. Coolidge stated
neither knew anything nor had heard anything about it,

"Be Yourself," the Wilmer and Vincent musical production at the
Garrick Theatre, Philadelphia, last week, was mentioned in the dis-
play of bed tests.

The story also mentioned that Maude Lydiate, a chorus girl with
the Wilmer A Vincent show, was chairman of the chorus girls' com-
mittee thst collected the contributions.

i
ONE SHOW LEAVING

"Second Mrs. Tsnquersy"
After Nine Weeks

Out

'Dixie's'* Return to Hub
"Dixie to Broadway" will leave for

the road after one week more at the

Broadhurst. The colored revue will

play a repeat date at the Majestic,

Boston, Jan. B, and the subway cir-

cuit aftc-.

The Broadhnrat will receive an
attraction that will tuarantee the

house when "Dixie" leaves. "Dixie"

has turnetrargtjxjd profit throughout
the engagement here, but the man-
agement figures on bigger profits

out of town.

"Anger Goldey Must
Defend Mann's Suit

According to a ruling by the
Appellate Division of the New York
Supreme Court, Julian Goldman,
w&o financed the production of
IjOuIs Mann's flop starring vehicle
in 1921 enUUed "In the Mountains"
(later changed to "Nature's Noble-
man"), muat defend a suit which
Mann and Clara Upman Mann has
pending against him. The "angel"
Is given 20 days to answer.
The star claims $4,235.98 due him

as accrued salary, having been
guaranteed $760 a week. Miss Lip-
man (Mrs. Mann), who co-authored
the play with Samuel Shipman, has
had her collaborator's share of the
royalties assigned to her and -is

asking a total of |2,380.&2, based on
6 per cent of the gross receipts.

Other claims for paraphernalia pnr-
ehased on Goldman's behalf are in-

cluded in the general complaint.
Goldman sought to dismiss the

suit and lost. He appealed from
that decision and again received an
adverse decision. The defendant
claims there is a misjolner of the
parties plaintiff in the litigation and
suggests each should sue Individu-
ally, but the higher court did not
think so and ordered Goldey to de-
fend.

Only one attraction will leavo
Broadway this week. It is excep-
tional for departures between
Christmas and New Year's, bot
under contract arrangements Ktbel
Barrymore in "The Second Mrs.
Tanqueray" will leave for the road
from the Cort. I'he attraction drew
sensational business prior to
Broadway, and should repeat' on
tour.

"The Second Mrs. Tanqueray"
was revived by Arthur Hopkins. It

started off to a pace of around $14,-

000, which it held for the first five

weeks, easing off thereafter to
around $11,000, and after Thanks-

CHAS. KEESHIN WANTED
$i2;ooo to His Credit

Bsnks
in Boston

SECOND MRS. TANQUERAY
Liked by some and rejected

by others. "World" (Broun)
stated, "Miss Barrymore gave
uneven performance in an in-
different play."
Variety (Sisk) said, 'i>essible

a moderate run will be
reached."

giving slipping conslderab:e more.
It is believed the show's frequent
revival in New York took the edge
off the Barrymore appearance.

Boston, Dec. 23. •

Local showmen are trying to find
some trace of relatives of Charles
Keesbln, a veteran advance Agent,
whb died in this city several weeks
ago. After his death, several sav-
ings bank books, showing deposits
of about $12,900 were found. Un-<
less some relative of the man Is

found the money Is destined to go
to the state.

Keeshln was 78 yeturs old, and'
had been in the show business for
at least 60 years. He had been out
ahead of every sort of an attrac-
tion, from the old wagon circus to
minstrel and legitimate shows. Ha
waa a member of Billposter and
Billers' Union, Local 17, of Boston,
and ofllcials of that union tried 'or
several days to locate relatives in
the hope of them benefiting by the
money.

Treasurer's "Old Timers" Night

The Treasurers' Club of America
wlU stage an "Old Timers' Nighf'J

Jan. 17 at the Hotel Astor at 11:30

p. m., with a midnight banquet It)

follow.

The capacity Is limited to 300 and
the guest tickets are scaled at $5.

HEY IS MIXED ON ANNE'S "ABIE"
Heywood Broun is another guy who won't lAve his chair to look

up the files. That's why Hey got tangled up mentally when explain-

ing how it was he had never said In print "Abie's Irish Roee" was
the worst show he ever saw—when it opened.

It certainly does look as though tho French High Hat H«y wore
one night busted right tlirough his cranium and remained on his

brain. Something was clouding up Hey's thlnkery.

Hey even took a chance and said a necond string man on "The
World" had caught "Abie's" premiere.
Everything Hey said the first day in his column appeared to be an

aaswer to Anne Nichol's comment that by the time Anne's "Abie"
reached Its 3,000th consecutive performance at the Republic (New
York), Hey might know more about it and his hat.

For "Abie's" ia Anne's loving boy, and as "Able" is the biggest

money maker In the show business just at this time, oh it has been
for two years past, there's no reason why the love Shouldn't go
double.
So some one of the olaves In the Nichols office who doesn't mind

IcAving his chair—for more publicity-slipped a note to Hey, saying,

"Hoy, whatareyoutalkingnbout, look it up?"
Hey looked it up, and yes, he did, see the first night of "Abie" at

the Pulton (New York) and talked about it in his notice of the

following day. Which speaks well for Anne's money getting kid,

'that's been running so long the critic who didn't like it forgot he

had men it.

But Hey's a game kid. He came right out yesterd.iy In his

"World" column, •'onfessing his error. That only goes to s.how th.-it

even if a critic may fall down on a gnoss, he doesn't fall down on

himself—and also maybe Hey doesn't think he's the auccensor of

William Winter, though he might also write a letter himself about

It—If he wanted to. - i

VATTDE ACT KOW MUSICAL
"The Land of Joy," musical in two

acts and 24 scenes, staged by Anton
Scibilia, will get under way at Sun-
bury, Pa., Dec. 31. The piece is an
elaboration of a vaude act produced
by Scibilia last season captioned "In

Argentine."
The cast Includes Bert Leighton,

Ruth Petit, Harry Ormonde, Syl-
vette Delamarr, WUlard Ward. Se-
norita Carmella, Mme. Ninon, Mack
Gordon, Eddie Davis and Beth Miller.

It will also carry Church Holts

-

worth's Syncopators, the band
doubling from the pit for stage spe-

cialties.

Mahlon Hamilton

Preferred Bachelordom
Los Angeles, Dec. 2S.

Judge Fleming In the Superior
Court granted a divorce to AlHa
Hamilton from Mahlon Hamilton,
picture actor, on a complaint of de-
sertion.

Mrs. Hamilton in her own behalf
testified that her husband left her
Oct. 23, 1923, and went to New York.
Her sister, Mrs. Dorothy Barber,
then told how she went to New York
and tried to Induce Hamilton to re-
turn to his wife.
He replied that he did not care to,

and that he considered the life of a
bachelor Ihe best mode of existence
for him.
A property settlement was effected

between the couple.

Edgar Selwyn in HospHsl
Edgar Selwyn is resting comfort-

ably at the Havor Sanitarium after

* minor operation, said to be the

tleing of muscles on his right side.

Dr. Philip Gruusman operated. The
manager is expected out of the hos-
pital this week and will probably go
to Florida.

CRITICAL DIGEST

Ths Sap
Tepidly received with general

opinion show must get over on
efforts of Raymond Hitchcock or

not at all.

New Title for Chicago
"Pretty Little Pussy" Is the

name of A. H. Woods' latest produc-
tion contribution that started out

as "The Cat Came Back." Woods'
office has been shuffling titles for

a long time and the latest selection

seems to have tickled him.
Under the "Cat" title the show

is In Pittsburgh this week. Next
Sunday, when It opens at the
Great Northern, Chicago, It will be
"Pretty Little Pussy." That's what
Mr. Woods says.

Protecting Riveria, Up to

Shubert vs. Erianger
The Colonial under Erlanger's

manageaaent, fared poorly its first

week as an addition to the subway
circuit, with little indication of an
ui>town draw, but the Shuberts have
adopted a policy In regaxd the
Colonial with an Idea of protect-
ing the Riverla. It is understood
they will refuse to play an at-

traction at the Riverla that- first

plays the Colonial.

"Top Hole" is current at th«
Colonial with the booking for two
weeks. "Xjiybones" was also to
have played two weeks but busl«

ness was so bad the show was taken
off and the house was dark last

week.

**White Cargo's" Author

Heads Fourth Company;
A fourth company of "Whits

Cargo" is now in rehearsal and
scheduled to get under way at Bos*
ton, Jan. 12. lioon Gordon, author,
heads the cast which also Includes
Wallace Clark, Boots Wooster, Alan
Connor, B. Lewin, Hugh Childers.
William Elvans, George Duryea and
James Carroll.

Ths Mongrel
Rejected by the majority,

one paper attaching a little

portance to it.

with
Im-

Quarantine
Generaly complimented with

Helen Hayes cited as the principal
reason. "American" (Dale) and
"Times" (Young) failed to think
much of it, the latter saying, "got
lowhere entertainingly." Most com-
nented upon the play's thinnes.i,

.he key being the "World's" (Broun)
opinion, "will suffice."

B£H ATWEIX BACK AT WOSK
Cleveland, Dec. SS.

Ben Atwell, who was operated on
for appendicitis here, was dis-

charged from the hospital last week
and is on the way to complete re-

covery.
Atwell was In charge of publicity

for "The Miracle," which opened
yesterday with a recofd advance
sale.

XMAS MEMORIAL FOB LOTTA
San Francisco, Dec. 23.

In memorr of Lotta (Crabtree),

girl singer and dancer of San Fran-
cisco's olden days, and later na-
tionally known actress, this city.

Will hold an elaborate musical,pro-
gram out of doors Cbriatmas Eye
at the fountain Lotta gave the city I site lead,

Will Rogers' Sister 111

Will Rogers, after arranging for a
week's leave of absence, left th*
Zlegfeld "Follies" last Wednesday
and speeded to Oklahoma to see his
sister, who is gravely 111. The bu'-

morlst bordered on collapse after re-
ceiving a telegram hia sister was
stricken with apoplexy. She had vir-

tually reared Rogers, and he told

Flo Zlegfeld his sister was respon-
sible for his success.

Zlegfeld immediately scheduled %
change of nightly program whereby
different stars appeared In the "'FoN
lies." W. C. Fields, to be featured
In "The Comic Supplement," went
Into the "Follies" with his golf act.

£Mdie Cantor also appeared, doub-
ling over from "Kid Boots."
In that way Roger's absence was

well protected. He Is expected back
In the show tonight or tomorroiV
afternoon.

Actors Behind Morris
Two actors, Blwood Bostwick and

Robert Ames, are producing a new
drama, "Jack and the Pulpit," which
opens at the Belasco, Washington,
next Monday. The piece was writ-

ten by Gordon Morris, son of Wil'

Ham Morris, the actor.

Ames will appear In the play,

Marlon Co«UiIey playing the oppo-

A cast of 17 includes

she loved years ago. I Betty Souls.
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FOR WEEK-BEFORE-CHRISTMAS IN CHL,

LOOPS LEGITS DIDNT DO SO WOR%
Balcony Trade 0£F All Orer Bumped Biz—"Nanette"

Never Felt It Though—"Apple Sauce*' Full of

Pepper—P. A. Punch to That One—Some Open-
ings, Some Departures, Some Flops and Some
Hits—Six Musicals Bunched

! Chicago, Dec. 23.

Disappearance of balcony sales,

'Which accompanies the traditional
Week-before-Chrlstmas slump, ran
true to form last week, causing the

bottom to^Call out of every attrac-

tion except "No, No, Nanette." The
Harris shc»i,v figured the unbeliev-
able stunt of selling out for full

capacity during the week.
Outside of "Nanette" the only two

Attractions that showed any real

flght to hold favorable sales were
•'Apple Sauce" and "Plain Jane."
"Sauce" Is full of all sorts of pep-
per, not only dancing along the
toyway of splendid profits but caus-
ing the trio of owners to smile as
tlie result of the way patience "put
across' the piece after a worrisome
start. There's been a big "punch"
to the campaigning, and although
not customary to use of name, Gid
Harris, the p. m. for this show, gets
plenty of credit.

"Plain Jane" is out of Chicago
this week (playing St. Louis), but
will be back next week. SufHclent
strength was noted In "Jane's" draw
at the Illinois to further a return
booking at the Woods (movies all

•eason since "Runnin' \Vild"). Joe
lAurle, Jr., Is building up a real
local following and averaged around
119,000 a week for the four weeks
here, which means plenty of sugar
lor everybody.
The scrap among the musicals Is

on. The center of the musical plays
la at the corner of Randolph and
Dearborn streets, four being housed
vlthln a stone's throw of each other
or will at least be l>y Sunday night.
Add the "Music Box Revue" to the
bunch and the musical field may
be considered quite impact. "Sit-
ting Pretty" got away in the lead,

Sunday night, returning the Glarrlck*
to the musical field after sad ex-
periences all season with dramatics.

All six of the musicals are In line

to draw heavy holiday season
money, augmented prices New
Tear's Eve and double shows the
ame night promising sky-high re-
ceipts. The line on the musical play
competition won't be in sight for
three weeks. It's the strongest front
the musical end of the entertaln-
tnent field here has offered in more
than two seasons.

Two New Plays
The holiday season brings two

new plays to town. "The Lady of
the Streets," written by Mrs. Irvln
KoU, wife of a prominent doctor,
Who Is reputed to be financing the
project with the help of Lester Bry-
ant's intrepid thoughts, is being In-
troduced tonight at the Central.
Christmas night at the Great North-
ern "High Stakes" gets Its local
premiere, but next Sunday night
comes the second untried piece In
"Pretty Little Pussy" at the Adel-
phl, which Is carrying heavy losses
With "The Hold-Up Man."

There's still a lot of undivided
opinion over "Who Knows," Jane
Cowl's piece, which leaves the Sel-
Wyn this week. All sorts of argu-
ments arose over the merit of the
Mueller play, so there's a chance of
the star giving New York a chance
tin to pa.is on It. In all probability
the title will revert back to the
caption of "The Depths." "Romeo
and Juliet" is still in Miss Cowl's
repertory but eight weeks of Shake-
•peare Is beyond Chicago's draw.

Itocal sales were her.vier for New
Year's week than for the last three
holiday dates of this week. More
attractions than usual will attempt
Christmas Day matinees this year,
usually this date Is a weak draw-
ing card here, or rather was when
many withdrew the performance.
The cover charges being slapped on
at restaurants all over town makes
small the augmented prices of the-
atre tickets despite the latter have
been raised fully double for New
Tenr'.s Rve.

It promises to be a wow of a New
Year'.M Kvo in ol' Chi town, just
enough of an anticipation that re-
moved tiie gloom of the losses suf-
fered last week, and .-till existing
until the Christmas shopping Is
finished.

Estimates for Last Week
"Sittino Pretty," (Jarrick, 1st

week). Dolly Sisters drew biggest
audieiu'p house has held in many
week^ at Sunday's opening. They
have house until "Chariot Revue"
arrives Feb. 1. "The Outsider"
bUlod to hit wlnnlns gait anjr tlmo

during four weeks, checking $8,000
for final gross.
"Sakura" (Playhouse, 1st week).

Opened tonight. "Cheaper to Marry"
around <5,000 for farewell gross.
"Mutio Box Revue" (Illinois, 1st

wefk). Sold out solid to Ell Bates
.Settlement organization ^for pre-
miere night, last night. Society
bunch drew average of |10 per seat,
making notable send-ofC for an
eight-week's stay. "Plain Jane,"
with Joe Laurie, Jr., went out but
comes back to town next week, at
the Woods.
"The Lady of the Street" (Cen-

(Contlnued on page 45)

Shows m Rehearsal
(AND WHERE)

"The Rat" (Earl Carroll),
Carroll.

"Comie Supplement" (Flo
Zlegfeld), New Amsterdam.
"Puzzles" (Erlanger & Dill-

ingham). Frolic.

"Too Many Mammas" (E. H.
Hornburg), Bryant Hall.

"The Undercurrent" (Mulli-
gan & Trebltsch), Selwyn.
"Marionette Man," (Brock

Pemberton), Klaw.
"The Carpenter" (Sam Corn-

ley), Unity Hall.

"White Caroo," No. 4 (Earl
Carroll), 63d Street.

"The Love Song" (Shuberts).
Shubert.
"Betty Lee" (Rufus Le

Malre), 44th St

TICKET SCANDAL

BRINGS OUT

FACTS

Reveals Posing Broker

Only Posing and Losing

Standing

$13^ FOR "BEGGAR" IN PHUIY;

TOOL'S gold: new, at GARRICK

Chariot's Revue Picked $20,000 Out of Slumpy Last

Week—"Meet the Wife" Among Six New Shows

There This Week

FOUR BOSTON HOUSES

HOLD TO FAIR BIZ.

stone Show Gains $2,000 in

Eleventh Week—New
Ones

Press Agents' ''QinU"
Thfe Theatrical Press Representa-

tives of America will have Its own
organization paper, to be known as

"The Quill." The first edition will

be dated Jan. 1.

"The Quill" will not be sold, the

object being to further the Inter-

ests of those ahead and back, to ad-
vance the alms of the association

and keep met-bers in town and out
Informed of its activities. The paper
will be In tabloid form and Is to

be published as often as the organi-
sation meets.

Dixie Hines Is chairman of the
publication committee, which Is

comi-rised of ' illard Coxey, Walter
K. Hill, Edward E. Pldgeon, Joseph
Roble, Arthur Ryan, Edward H.
Paul, Sylvester Sullivan and Beulah
Livingstone.

Chicago, Dec. 2S.

The ticket scandal sweeping Chi-
cago was expected by the inside,

anticipated for some time.

The limelight on theatre ticket

business here has been particularly

looked forward to because of the
operations of one broker, who has
a hotel stand an also an office

(store). This man has boasted of

his Influence, going so far as to

say that a certain alderman owned
his business and stood behind him
financially In all deals, and from
his business methods it appears the
broker believed It.

It Is known the alderman has
prevented other brokers from put-
ting signs up on Randolph street.

In one case, where a theatre wanted
to hoist a sign, he informed the
manager the sign could not go up
without the alderman's permission,
which would not be granted unless

the broker In question was supplied

with tickets.

Another angle of the broker's

operation brings In the name of

an Influential law firm, which In-

vested several thousand dollars in

the brokerage buslneds and failed

to realize any returns.

It Is now reported the ticket of-

fice has a new "angel," this time
a woman, believed the same person
named In the present ticket stock

scandal, as being the promoter,
with ex-AIderman Link, of the

fraudulent scalping syndicate.

In spite of his boast of political

influence, however, tha ticket brok-
er is losing his standing.

Theatres are getting an Idea of

what is really going on. They have
found in several Instances that the

big political names which the broker

mentioned as his Intimates and
backers are In reality not even ac-

quainted with the broker and have

no Interest In the business.

Boston. Dec. 23.

The lean week of llie season is

over for the attractions playing
this city and the result last week
In the four open houses was not
as bad as had been anticipated. Due
to the closing of the other four,

thoso open did a fair business last

week, with the Fi'ed Stone show at
the Colonial actually picking up a
$2,000 increase.
New attractions are booked into

all but two of the local houses for
the coming week. "In the Next
Room" conu'S Into fhe Selwyn; "Co-
bra" Into the I'lymouth; "Be Your-
self Into the Tremont; "Rita Re-
vue" Into the Qhul>ert; "The Best
People" into the Park and "China
Rose" into tfie RolUs. "Qus the
Bus," which has been running at
the Shuk-ert, la shifted over to the
Majestic and "The Potters," which
has been plugging along at the
Plymouth, has been shifted to the
Boston Opera House, for this week.
Fred Stone with "Stepping Stones"
remains in nt the Colonial.

Last Week's Estimates
"Stepping Stones"—Colonial (11th

week). Picked up $2,000 for a gross
of $25,000 last week.
"Gus the Bus"—Majestic (3rd

week). Credited with a gross of
$10,000 for last week.
"The Potters* — Boston Opera

House (7th week). Did |7,00« gross
last week.
"Be Yourself" — Tremont (1st

week). In last week at the house
"Top Hole" did $15,000. This show
showed signs of increasing In
strength as it remained here, and
if booked in for any other time
might have managed to clean up
nicely locally.

CAPITOL'S NEW TRIO

PULL UNDER $14^000

SIXTH WEEK OF "CAT"

Got 19,800 at iFrisco Lsst Week-
Ruth St. Denis Did $13,000

San Francisco, Dec. 2J.

The Henry Duffy stock at the Al-
cazar played Its sixth week of "The
Cat and the Canary" last week to

$9,800, with the same piece current
for Its seventh week.
At the Strand the Will King mus-

ical stock did "Spice of Life" to
$14,000 and Ruth St Denis at the
Curran drew $13,000.
This week: Curran, "Welcome,

Stranger," with George Sidney; Co-
lumbia, MItzI, in "The Magic Ring";
Strand. King Co. In "Steppin' Out,"
and Capitol, "White Collars."

"Run by the Box Office'

Boston, Dec. 23.

Calling the modern theatre
"invidious because It Is run by
the box oflflce," I^ouis K. Ans-
pacher, dramatist and authority

on playwrlting, In a lecture

advocated a subsidized theatre

for every city.

In his attack he salil that he
could not understand why so

little protest was raised in Bos-

ton and Cambridge al>out Prof.

George P. Baker's resignation

as head of the dramatic de-

part at Harvard Unherslty.

Blanche Bates Piece Led with

$6,000; ''High Tide" Badly

Neglected

Washington, Dec. 2t.

When three new and untried ven-
tures hold forth in the respective
legit, houses and they all coupled up
with the pre-hollday lack of paying
amusement seekers it meant that

this town experienced its prize week
for low receipts during the sevenr
day period just closed. It is not be-
lieved that anything like it has ever
before been recorded here, and, as
far as that goes, will ever be again.

Out of the three, Blanche Bates
in "Mrs. Partridge I*resent8" got the
best of it. and with a piece that re-

ports Indicate has a chance of land-
ing. The "candid advertising In

connection with "And Then What?"
at Poll's looks to have gotten thU
one second business, while the
rather luke-warm, to put it mildly,
reception of the dramatic men ex-
tended to "High Tide" puts this
one practically out of the running.

Estimates for Last Week
National—Ulanrhe I'.ateH In "Mrs.

Partridge I'resents." Somewhere
around $6,000.

Poll's— 'And Then Whatr' Hints
of "something" got this one less than
$5,000.
Belasco—"High Tide." If it got

$3,000 it (lid well.

"Easy Mark" Finishes

'The Easy .4ark" closed at the
Bronx Opera House last Saturd.iy

night. The piece had been sched-
uled to tour, but cloRod when the

management became dissatisfied

with IM rout*.

WOODS FARCE CLEAN;

BALTIMORE BIZ OFF

"Ladies of the Evening," How-
ever, Very Spicy and

Good Draw

Baltimore, Dec. 23.

This town received the surprise of
its theatregolng career last week
A. H. Wood.s premiered a farce at
the Auditorium and Avery Hop-
wood's name figured heavily on the
boardings. The knowing winked and
wondered what locale was replacing
Mabel's room and a turklsh bath.
However, "The Cat Came Back"
turned out to be a clean play, and
likewise being a new play theatre-
goers failed to turn out to see It,

consequently It got about $5,000.
At Ford's the w. k. Mr. Belasco

staged his third production of the
season, "Ladles of the Evening."
The odor of "The Harem" still heavy
about the playhouse and everyone
knew what to expect. It was there
with a vengeance. The production
looks sure fire from the box-offlce
angle, but, being a premiere, with no
star and playing a pre-holiday week.
It fell short of anything sensational
in the local draw.
"Simon Called Peter," thanks to

Its famous disrobing scene, is still

doing business at tiM Academy. The
holiday shopping cut in somewhat
this week, but the management
pulled a ministers' matinee Thurs-
day that resulted in some top-page
press publicity, and the third week
was satisfactory, with about $8,500
The piece continues.
The Lyceum got back Into the

game this week with "The Old
Homestead." The policy will be
changed radically next week, how-
ever. Appar'-ntly taking a tip from
"Simon," something called "Seduc-
Uon" will lie sLaged while "White
Cargo," with a special cast and pro-
duction, in being mad eready fur an
Indellnlte run.

MOEOSCO TRYING^AGAIN
Olivet MoroHfo is as.^emblltig a

cast for "Thr- Klght of The Signcur

'

which he will place In rehearsal
nest week
The piece is a^ satIrS on court

scandals and will carry 30 players.

Philadelphia, Dec. :j
The two new oiferings last week

managed to overcomes the week-
Oefore-Christmas bugaboo, and
while neitlier even approached the
sensational class, they made money
tor everybody and showed promise.
"Beggar on Horseback" promises

to be the best money-maker the
Lyric has had this year. "Chariot's
Revue." at the Shubert. struck
somewhere in between the remark-
able grosses achieved by Hampden's
'Cyrano" and the last week of "Hei-
delberg" end the miserable attend-
ance noted at "Artists and Models"
and the final week of "The Passing
Show." The record of this much-
touted English revue was nothing
tremendous, but, with very little pa-
per. It achieved better than two-
thirds houses downstairs all week.
Of the holdovers, both "Be Your-

self," at the Garrlck, and 'Sally,
Irene and Mary," at the Forrest, held
their own nicely. In fact, with the
Chestnut closed, both those musical
shows got breaks that offset the nat-
ural pre-hollday slump. Estimates
put "Be Yourself" at better than
$53,000 on its three weeks' stay.
The two other houses remaining

open for the week failed to do much
in the way of business, but, consid-
ering that they were winding up
their local engagements, this wa.in't
surprising.

This Week
This week saw the usual holiday

switching, with no fewer^than six
new attractions competing for atten-
tion Monday night. The illness of
William Farnum necessitated the
cancellation of the "Buccaneer"
looking scheduled for Tuesday night
at the Oarrick, and another tryout,
sponsored by a newcomer, Herman
Gantvoort, entitled "Fool's Gold."
was shoved in for this soft spot.
"Expressing Willie" opened for

three weeks at the Walnut and drew
most of the critics. William Hodge,
coming In with "For All of Us," is

the only one of the Christmas new-
comers set for a run. It will occupy
the Adelphi stage as long as busi-
ness holds up. "Meet the Wife" Is at
the Broad for three weeks. "The
Dream Girl" arrives in at the Chest-
nut for three or four weeks.

Estimates for Last Week
"Meet the Wife" (Broad, 1st week).

Opened only moderately. "The
Haunted Houseii' down several hun-
dred dollars under $8,000 last week.
Not a money-maker here.
"Chariot's Revue" (Shubert. 2d

week). No sensation, hut ste.idy
puller. Last week about $20,000.
"Scendals" (Forrest, Ist week). In

for usual two weeks' stay. "Sally,
Irene and Mary" held up splendidly,
-groBsing about $15,500 at low scale.

"Fool's Gold" (Oarrick, Ist week).
New show, suddenly switched " In
when "Buccaneer" was canceled due
to Farnum'H Illness. Two weeks'
stay. "Be Yourself about $16,50*
In la.irt week; fine business.
"Expressing Willis" (Walnut, 1 '.

week). Drew most of critics, and
shapes up as probable winner In

short stay. "In the Next Room"
down to $8,000 in last week.
"The Dream Girl" (Chestnut, let

week). Reopening house after week
of darkness. May stay a month if

promise Is borne out in cash.
'^Beggars on Horseback" (Lyric,

2d week). If enthusiastic notices
mean anything should be something
of clean-up. Even last week, with
slump at height, did around $13,500.

"For All of Us" (Adelphi, 1st

week). House reopening after week's
darkness. Hodge play expected to
stick for a run on strength of past
performances.

LEGIT LIGHt IV L. A.

Los Angeles, Dec. 2.1.

Legit attractions current did not

escape the pre-holiday depression

but figure upon restoration to

normal business on the last half of

the current week.
"Merton of the Movies," In lU

second week at the Blltmore, was
again the weeks leader with

$13,000.

George Sidney In "Welcome
Stranger' got $6,000 on his final

week at the I'layhouse, while "The
First Year' at the Majestic tipped,

at $.^.500.

"Us A Boy" drew $4,300 in its

next to final week at the Moro.Hco.
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ROCK & HORAH—PRODUCERS
Rork and Koran have j«ine<l

forces as lei;it producers. Tlt^fr

have laki'n oflines in the Case build -^

ing on We.i^t 42d street and are at

present assembling a cast for their

first production, a drama untitled so

far.
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MISS ROSALIE STEWART
(STEWART & FRENCH)
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IN CINCINNATI, DECEMBER 28^, of the Successhil American Comedy, ^ ^
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'THE SHOW-OFF'
By CEORGE KEJLLY

..'>' '! '

--'.,'
^'

/^:^* ^^with a special company, consisting of Clara Blandick, Rayn^ond Walbum, Ellis

.Baker, Myrtle Tannahill, Frank Rowan, Myron Paulson, Charles Martin, George
.^'* J "..•••,

,. S, V

'Y-Warrington and Graham Velsey.
:

'^

Then to
~

COHAN SGRANDOPERAHOUSE,CHICAGO
for an indefinite run. / -^

..•• . r

Holiday Greetings and Best Wishes to the Dcmiel Mayer Company of London and to

Mr, Oscar Barrett and Mr, George Desmond of the Queen's Theatre, London

.^

J''-

NOW IN ITS SECOND YEAR AT

THE PLAYHOUSE
NEW YORK

r

I
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FiSMrM Mtimatod ami oemnMcit point to aomo attraetiont boina
•uecoMful, whilo tho aamo grow aeoroditad to othara might auggaat
madioarity or loaa. Tha varianca ia axalainad in tha diffaranca in
houaa oapacitiaa. with tha varying ovarhaad. Alao tha aiza of oaat,
with oonaaquant diffaranea in nacaaaary groaa for profit. Varianoa
in buainaaa nacaaaary for muaicai attraetion ao against dramatic
play ia alao eonaidarad.

Ettimatas for iaat waak not in-
rflcativa of trua form; »yfrag»
normal groaias prior to Thanks-
giving quoted also. •

"Abia'a Irish Rosa," Republic (136th
' week). Run leader avar&sed
- 916,000 to $17,000 through fall up
.to Thanksgiving. Kntire list Is

kway off but expected. Last
ireek'a flgures give no actual line
>n real pace at attractions. "Able,"
(9,000.

nnia Dear," Times Square (8th
vaalO. Dipped under )I9.0«0 laet
wo. weekK. Had been getting
127,000 first live weeks, and may
"ralwnnd from this week on.

'•^Artists and Modals" (1924), Astor
° (llth weelt). Started to $22,000
s? Veclily but eased off. Last two
g -weeks estimated at $16,000.

I^Badgea," 4»th St. (4th week). Cast
•^ : change sending Madge Kennedy
: .»Jnto feminine lead expected to
Jump gross here. Opening pace
Weak; between $5,000 and $6,000.

*1f|atty Lee," 4:th St. (1st week).
'pne of this week's 10 premieres.
'Touted on road but cast line-up
* Strengthened for Broadway. Opens
tomorrow nght (Dec. 25).

*t|luffing Bluffers," Ambassador (1st
; week>. J. P. Buery protUiced this

i |i comedy, also well regarded out-
^. ;of-town vhere it was called
l> ji^Bunk de Luxe." Opened Mon-

.^''Iftonsciancs," Be'.mont (16th week).
, : Another week to eo, due on sub-
'

. way circuit Jan. 6. Made money
' through fall with average weekly
draw about $G. 000. Down to $4,600
after Thanksgiving.

•Cyrano da Bargarac," Century (1st

(
.week). Walter Hampden returned

• fWith "Cyrano" for two holiday

, j,
Weeks. Win appear as "OtYiello

'

I at Shubert starting Jan..£.

^Dancing Mothers." Maxine Enilott's
; ireoth week). Normal pace for
{'this dramatic success around
' $14,000. Slipped like others w)th
• takings between $10,900 and

' $11,000; should pick up and hold
• through winter.

•Dawn," Kltinge (5th week). Moved
here from Harria under three

^ weeks arrangement; longer pe-
- riod possible if buainesa mate-
rially Improves. Will get benefit

. of holiday going.' To date pace
around $6,000, with last week less.

''Dixie to Broadway," Broadhurst
;_, (9tli week). Colored show held
;;''" up wrell since Thankaglving,

'

. thoagh naturally affected. Around
$1$,000 again last weelc. Leaves

' after another week and sliould tw
' tag money getter on road.

L^oilies," New Amsterdam (27th
. week). Last week figured under
$30,000 mark; normal pace through

. late portion of fall around $37,000.
Sure to get big allce of holiday
harvest,

taraenwieh Village FollTes," Wln-
-^ ter Garden (16ttrw«ek). Started

all right when moved here from
' Shubert but last tbree weeks
away oft. Alao figured to reach
Important grosses during holl-

I'-

days. Not over $1S,000, however,
last two weeks.

PBreunda For Divorce," Empire
. (14tli week). Last two weeks

.1. around $11,000, with perhaps bet-
~, tar gross last week when some

eut rates used for upper floor,

. flrat time.

%1I Say She Is," Casino (S2d week).
On form Marx Brothers should
ride through winter despite fall-

ing oft after Thanksgiving.
Dropped under $18,000. Attrac-

tion has made splendid money
run already and should count
among strong grosses this week
and next.

'"Kid Boots," Selwyn (52d week).

Completes solid year on Broad-
way this week (premiere New
Year's eve last at Carroll theatre).

$26,000 or under last week but

great money getter that has aver-

aged $30,000 and better for 11

moaths.
•La*» Be Good," Liberty (4th week).
Displayed class from start, open-
ing to excellent takings of $22,000

and Jumped to $23,000 in face of

pre-Chrl.stma.s .slump. Rated good
for season.

"Ladies of the Evening," Lyceum
(1st week). Second risque Bclas-
co comedy st.Trtlng; plenty of

talk out of ^^v,n and. touted as
sure thin!?. Opened last night
(Dec. 23).

. ''Madame Pompadour," .Maitin Beck
r(7tli v."?'.. I. l'";i;l operetta never

'• utarlod 1,1 coniiJiii-lfion to sutce^a
abroT '. Pi'Mf.t f.iirly M>; money-
at stait ($29,000 a\eragF», quite
under jxpcrfnJIons. I'nder $ir. -

•00 I.t; t vo Tvcekx; al>out SO per
cent of capnctiy.

5
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"Milgrim's Progress," Wallack's (1st
week). New producers; offering"
Louis Mann; not impressive out of
town. Opened Monday night,
probably guaranteeing theatre.

»

"Minick." Bljoa (14th week). Fix-
ture here until first of February.
Business better $8,000 until after
Thanksgiving; $6,000 and under
last two weeks. Has not had los-
ing w^eek. however.

"My Girl," Vanderbilt (6th week).
Lively agency trade last week In-
dicative of run. Business again
around $11,000, proiitable both
waya

"My Spn," Hayes (IBth week). Hold-
ing on by grace of cut rates and
probab:e co-operative arrange-
ment with cast. Between $4,000
and $5,000 since moving here from
Princess.

"Muaic Box Revue," Music Box (4th
week). Another full capacity
week; exceptional on eve of
Christmaw, even though fresh at-
traction. $30,600.

New Brooms," Fulton (6th week).
Frank Craven, who produced com-
edy and later entered cast confi-
dent of putting it over. Not Im-
pressive to^date, though improve-
ment recorded on strength of
actor -manager's personal draw.

"Old English," Ritz (1st week).
Winthrop Ames presents George
Arliss; opened Monday. In New
Haven last week new play won
ex'.eptional mention and money.

'•Parasites," 39th St. (6th week).
Franclne Larrimore credited with
draw, though business ordinary;
enpapement dependent on going
after 1st. Under $5,000 last week.

"Peter Pan," Knickerbocker <8th
week). Good holiday trade as-
sured through advance selling;
matinees this week and next par-
ticularly big. Business around
$16,000; normal pace has been
$20,000.

"Pigs," Little (17th week). Not
worrying about this little comedy,
though oft like others in last
three weeks. $6,000 to $7,000; nor-
mal pace $7,500, but has beaten
$8,500 In smaU house;

"Quarantine," Hemry Miller (2d
week). Got good break In dailies,
several critics dissenting, how-
ever. Brisk selling for lower floor
flrat week, with better than $9,000
grossed in seven performances.
Favorable at this time.

"Roaa-Marie," Imperial (17th week).
One of few attractions aaking $11
top for New Year's Kvd and will
probably get it. Business did not
vary last we^k—over $37,600.
which topped field agul^

"Second Mrs. Tangueray," Cort (9th
week). Final week; will be sent
to road and should do well there,
as prior to Broadway entrance.
Averaged $14,000 first five or six
weeks. Down to $7,000 last week.
Will probably wind up strongly
with holiday included.

"Silence," National (7th weekT. Off
for run, having won fine mention
on opening; that alone will keep
grosses at big money. $14,000 to
$16,000 last two weeks.

"Simon Called Peter," Klaw (7th
week), Kstlmated around $7,000,
but due for Jump via extra mat-
inee late this week and dally next
week.

"Student Prince,* Jolson's (4th
week). General opinion heavily In
favor of operetta. Second week
Jumped 80 strongly attraction may
contend for top money honors
after holidays. Third week esti-
mated again around $36,000.

"Tho Bully," Hudson (1st week).
Mrs. JI. B. Harris presenting this
new comedy drama. Opens Christ-
mas night; Emmet Corrigan fea-
tured.

"The Farmer's Wife," Comedy (12th
week). Management offering prise
for new title, figuring present name
may be against show getting real
money. $6,000 to $7,000 lately.

"Tiia Firebrand," Morosco (llth
week). Probably affected $1,000,
principally in early part of last
week, but grossed $16,500; only
one non-musical ("Glory")
reached better figure.

"Tha Grab Bag," Olobe (12th week).
Like other leading musicals. EU
Wynn show (lg)ires to Jump back
to big monay for holidays and run
through season. Normal around
$27,000 or l>€tter: last week prob-
ably under $23,000.

"Tha Guardsman," Hooth (Uth
week). Capacity claimed for The-
atre Guild play .ttnce it moved
from Garrick to this house. Rated
better than $12,500;

"Tha Habitual Husband," Actors
Theatre (48th St.) (1st week).
First production this season by
KquKy Players, now called the
Artora Theatre. Opens tonight
(Oec. 24); strong cast line-up.

"the Harem," Belasro <4th week).
One of nan -musical le.iders. get-
ting that classification from jump.

Btialness quoted better than
$17,000 and run indicated from
strong advance sale.

"The Magnolia Lady," Shubert (6th
week). After next week feature
of this musical doubtful. Pace
around $10,000, which might have
improved In ndrmal going. Sala-
ries cut third after opening here.
"Othello," Jan. 6.

"Tha Mongrel," Longacre (2d week").
Came in during slump; indications
not favorable, with first week
around $4,500; said to be guaran-
teeing nearly that much.

"The Sap," Apollo (2d week). Also
arrived at bad time; booking here
extends for month, with good
money probable this week and
next. First week, $6,000.

"The Show -Off," PIayhou.se (47th
week). Plans call for holdover re-
maining through second season.
Business holds to nice profit even
during slack period. Around $9^
000; normal at $11,000 this season.

"The Youngest," Gaiety (1st week).
Second production offered by Rob-
ert Milton. Inc. Known out of
town as "The New Freedom."
Opened Monday.

"Thay Knew What They Wanted."
Garrick (5th week). Another three
weeks here, with removal to
Broadway probable at that time.
Next attraction for Theatre Guik)
is "Processional." "They" $7,000 to
$8,000; very good here.

"Topsy and Eva," Sam H. Harris
(1st week). Duncan Sisters star-
ring in musical which played near-
ly year In Chicago; opened last
night (Tuesday), Tom Wilkes pre-
senting.

"Vanities of 1»24," Earl Carroll (17th
week). Leaves for road, with Bos-
ton first stand .Tan. 5. $14,000 to
$15,000 lately. "The Heart Thief'
listed to succeed.

"What Price Glory," Plymouth (I7th
week). Slightly under normal last
two <weeks. with last week around
$18,000. Kept war drama In lead
of non-musicals, and flgures to
hold that spot Indefinitely.

"White Cargo," Daly's 63d St. (60th"
week). Great vitality displayed by
holdover drama; may slick
through second season. Paced
norBQally around $9,000, though
under that lately.

Outside Times Square
Talking of bringing "Dcsii* Un-

der the Elms" to Broadway next
month; has been getting $4,600
weekly at Greenwich Village and Is

drawing smart crowds. Province-
town Playhouse bunch, which pro-
duced "Desire," are running "8. S.
Glencairn." also an O'Neil work, at
Punch and Judy." "Little Clay Cart,"
Neighborhood Playhouse: "Tho Way
of the World," Cherry Lane; "Uncle
Tom's Cabin." Triangle; "The Mas-
ter Builder," Bramhall; "Emperor
Jones," Provlncetown (last week).

THE YOUNGEST
CoDMdr U thra* »ct« ky PiiUlia Burr.

Dftected br Rol>crt Ullton, wltb (MnevUve
Tobln and Henry Hull featurMl. Prumtsd
at tha Uaiatjr. N. Y., Dec 'U, IM*.
Charlotia WInslow BOle Shannon
Oliver WInslow l*aul Htmy
Mark Wlnslow Robert sumas*
Augoata Winiluw Martin...Verrea Taaadala
Alan Martin.. i. Walfcar Bill*
Martha Wlnalow Katberine Alcxaadar
Richard Wlnalow Henry Hull
Nancy Blake Oenevleve Tubtn
Katia Alice John

PRETTY LITTLE PUSSY
Baltimore, Dec. 20.

A play by Larry K. Jobn«on and Beulah
Kins: revlaed by Avery Hopwood, ataged
by Bertram Harriaon and presented by A.
H. Wooda at tha AndltoHiiai, Baltimere,
Dee. 15, tinder tltl* of "Tha Cat Came
Back."
Mrs. Oray... <..,IiOUla« Macklntoth
Captain Harry Hanlon
Steward Ralph Sipperly
Bill Hallldar Donald Qallaher
Mlldrad May Vokes
George Tuttla Frank I.alor
Bmeeraar toula Kimball
laobal Wast aatidetta Colbert

Playgoers were handed the sur-
prise of the season last week. An
alwoods farce was near-premiered
at the Auditorium (Stamford getting
the first paid dress rehearsal). The
title was enlgmatld. It might mean'
this and again It might mean that
It was pretty sure of l>elng changed
anyhQW, being an alwoods produc-
tion. One thing alone seemed a cer-
tain bet. The show would be risque.
Well, it wasn't!

It turned out to be the sort of
thing children can take their par-
ents to see but won't it is doubt-
ful whether even grandmother will

warm up to the farcical complica-
tions occasioned by a veteran lady's
misplaced cat. Not after watching
demi-virglns search for Gertie's gar-
ter up In Mabel's room.

It relates with farcical skill of a
wealthy widow enamoured with a
black cat, of her even more wealthy
elderly suitor who bribes the stew-
ard of her yacht to dispose of its

nine feline lives that obstruct his

matrimonial plans, of a graduate
boy-scout type of hero in love with
her sweet niece, and who poses as a
cat doctor so that he can cruise with
her and whisper treacly tosh In tho
moonlight, of an alcoholic maid who
—but you surely get the drift by
now.
The hand of Hopwood is revealed

by a nauKhty nifty heie and there
that seems to shork the very plot.

The sex side of the story is decided-
ly subdued and Uie amour of the
juveniles would fit niiely Into any
of the Plf.ie borik«.
Ralph Sipperly proves that A. II.

knows a Bood comedian when he
Keen one. even if he did moment.irlly
lose his batting e\e on fares. May
Vokes h.is a tair chance to do h^r
stuff. Donald (^aUiilier seems ml.-<

cast as iht ju.enile lover. I:;obel

Wc.sl, who plays oi)pr,wltf hini.

makes a prc'ty plrtiii"» in a raflir-r

.•dtetchy pjirf .\uiiierr>us hlaik r.it.-*.

bnrrine (irst night nerv<ir«ne»s.
wei-e effeciivo. '^Jf',"

There was a nice little family
party ^Iven at the Gaiety Monday
night and it ended in a nice fight at
the close of the second act after the
older members of the family bad
picked on the youngest because he
wanted to write stories instead of
goings to work in the pin factory.
Then the worm turned and bit them
in the pocketboot; but in the end he
took pity on them again and was
willing and did share the estate with
them.
This is the first time the public has

been made aware that the WInslow
fallmy was in the pin busineos.
Heretofore it has always been under
the Impression tbat the Winslows
made soothing syrup.
The play is a weak and talky af-

fair, and were It not for tho fact that
it has such a splendid cast, at its

best under admirable direction, there
would hardly be a chance for "The
Youngest" ever getting beyond the
malted milk age. As it Is, the Indi-
cations are that it could go along
for a couple of months to fair busi-
ness and then drift out of the pic-
ture. When It comes time to sell
the screen rights, one might pick on
Glenn Hunter or Charles Ray.
Henry Hull is "the youngest" of

the WInslow family, and all the
others pick on hlra. They .wSQt him
to go to work in the pin factory, but
he wants to write a play, and in an
effort to cure him of writing and to
get him. to go to work, the eldest son,
v^o ia at the head of the family
since the father's death, decides to
cut the youth's allowance. Atop of
that, the boy Is forced to give up
his room to a- guest who Is a friend
ot the sister.

It is when the girl appears on the
scene, however, that things begin to
change. She is on for the express
purpose of making the boy assert
himself.
The flrst act and the third act are

enacted In the living room of the
home of the Winslows; the second
act is on their porch. The two sets
are decidedly well worked out—credit
to Livingstone P"latt.

Playing opposite Henry Hull Is
Genevieve Tobln. who shows her>
self as one of the most rapidly de-
veloping young actresses of the
stage. In this role she handles her-
s&lf admirably. Hull ia all that one
could'iask, and he carries the sym-
pathy of the audience throughout.
Of the support, Bfflc Shannon as the
mother, Paul Hervey the elder
brother and Robert Strange another
brother are all most capably cast.
Katherlne Alexander as the young-
est sister slips over a typical smail-
toiv> characteriastien, with ."nifties"
In her dialog here and there.
From the looks of the cast the

weekly expense of the show is such
that it would have to do real busi-
ness to stay on Broadway. There
must be considerable off-stage ex-
pense also for a band and a mob.
So, without real business, the piece
cannot get along, and without the
real cast that necessitates the real
business, the play could not get
along. So that's that Fred.

QUARANTINE
Comedy In three acta by r. Tennyaon

Jesae, revlaed 1>y Bdsar Selwyn. Produoad
at tha Henry Miller theatre Dec IS by
Charles I., wasner and Bdsmr Selwyn.
RidDcy Blackmer and Helen Hayea featared.
Mrs. Burroughs Jennie Dlckerson
Mtaa Larpent Mary Seott Satan
Silent Paaaencar Percy Ames
Mr. Bunroasha ...William Poatancc
Mr. Dobaon Phil Blahop
Lola de la Corta OIss Okmor*
Tony Blunt......... SIdnay Blaekmar
Steward. ••. ••..,.•.* A. P. Kaya
Doctor Bernard A. Relnold
PInnent Beryl Mercer
Dinah Partlett Helen Hayes
Walter Bdwnrd Bllsco
Pamela Josephs Kay Laurel
Mackintosh Josephs Cbarles Badala

London saw this quite pleasant
though light comedy first. The
American rights were secured by
Charles L. Wagner, who attracted
Kdgar Selwyn as a partner for its
presentation here, the latter . also
making some revisions in the script.
The managers have made "Quar-

antine" as attractive as could be
done, selecting a good cast and pro-
viding the right atmosphere in pro-
duction. There are draggy moments;
in fact, the first half of the play Is
too placldl Those annoying people
who butted In on a siipposedly newly
married couple seemcil annoying out
front.

'Quaranline" depends upon Its two
leads — Helen liayes and Sidney
Hlackmer. Miss lluyea has a role
jeven more suited to her th.m the
[flapper In "Dani-lop Mothers." Rdp.ir
|t-VIwyn's drama, from nhitli fh:
ju: lidrew to pl.-iy iJinah in "Quarin-
;tiiip." niarkme.'. loo, ypfms to li.tve

ihcni svotted In somelhlns Hi^t bet-
Itf-r ntH him than his lart ;.pp?!ir-
. ani-e«.

Tl'f filay opens aboard Bti;i). the

,
.iourney being to a tropical Island
Tony IMunt, a bandsomc youih, who

has Kdn* !n for exploring, believes h«
has eloped with Pamela, a married
woman. Instead It turns out that
the girt who has been denying him
admittance to her cabin for four
daya in Dinah, a cousin of his amo-
rata. In explanation to Tony she
claims to have been actuated to be-
come a substitute In order to s.tva
Pamela from an Indiscretion which
might have resulted {>ainfully. Of
course, It turns out that Dinah had
loved Tony from a distance right
along.
Tony Is for shipping his little sur-

prise package back to London. But
(he boat's passengers are ordered
into quarantine on an Island near the
destination. Tony and Dinah are
given the honeymoon bungalow
which has but one sleeping room.
Believing that Tony expects her to
act the part of s real bride, Dinah
perfumes herself and expectantly
awaits her lover. Instead, Tony
ends t^the room Dinah's old serving
maid, WM)^ provides the best cur-
tain of thax^now. Pamela and her
husband arrive on the Island nemr
the close, and, in the matching of
wits between the girls, Dinah con-
fesses she really ran off with Tony,
willing to pay the cost in exchanga
for the few days of happiness. But
Tonjf has changed his Ideas of th*
gentler sex. It's a matter of wed-
ding bells, something be had thought
would never happen.

It Is the second play wMh Beryl
Mercer In a ship scene, that lovabi*
mite having been a Jewel ia "Out-,
ward Bound" last season. A. P.
Kaye as a ship's steward was ex-
cellent, while Edward Bliscu as a
native waiter was a surprise score.
Kay Laurel, modtshly gowned and
easy to look upon, contributed some-
thing In the last act. Percy Ame«
played a sorrowful passenger, utter-
ing no word, yet furnishing some-
thing to the htunor of the ship scene.
Jennie Dlckerson, Mary Scott Seton,
William PDnstance and Phil Bishop
were the annoying folk who rubbered
so much around the paeudo-bridal
pair. Olga Olonova played a liglw-
powered vamp. Bernard A. Relnhold
had a bit
The latter half of "Quarantine"

flashes Us entertainment worth,
whicli is in its favor. In Miss Hayes
the show Is fortunate. Blackmer
holds up the other end of a team
that should attract the matinea
crowds. Blacluner Is certainly th«
matinee type. t

"Quarantine" will draw down-^

.

stairs, with the balcony doubtful.
which would Indicate a moderately
profitable attraction. Ibee,

THE MONGREL
Warren P. Moaaall proSoetlon atarrina

Rudolph Schlldrattt In Ktmar It. Rice's
adaptation ot Herman Bahr's play; trana-
lated by Pimocaa C. Wky. StaaM by Wini-
fred tenlhan. SettlBSs by I,ee BlmonaoB.
In three acta and four aeanes. Opened Dcoj
19 at tha t,ans»CT«, Kaw York.
The JoaUcs Maurica Colbouma
The Doctor W.'T. Clarit
Attendant.) > Maartca Bamani
The Forester Cart Anihonji
Marie, bis daushter Bmlta Lascelles
Stmsser Max Montvu')!
Malbias. nad OMades. . Rudolf Scblldkraat
The frlmt Peter Lasts
Lois, Mathlaa' gmndaon. .John P. Hanif1to«
The Aunt Alice Belraora OJffS
Kasser Oeorse I.. Foga
Katie Mar Berlani$ .

Wliattver meritorious substanca
the play had In Its original Germai^
was tost in the transition to the
Longacre. As disclosed In English,
It's a dreary, weary, talky, mawky.'
boresome production, starting ofC
aimlessly and landing nowhere.
As the plot progresses It dawns on

one that there must be something
back of all this verbosity, but tho
substance is mo obscured, an4 even
If clarlfled. so trivial, comparatively.
It forces the conclusion there is real-
ly no excuse for It

It gives Rudolph Schlldkraut some
theatrical moments which are never
realistically Impressive. Because his
mongrel was shot by the forester, his
insane obsession to wreak vengeance
leaves one cold to bis cause. That
he will retaliate against the fores-
ter's daughter Is obvious. It could
all have been done and over with In
half an hour.
The Longacre will have another

tenant before long.
Ahi-U

,

CANDIDA
Kijulty Players' revival of Ihr nerr.ar*

Bbaw drama In three acts. Played for spe.
^l matinees. Directed by Duille) Digsaa.
Setting l>y Woodman Thompson.
MIsa Proaerpine Qarnett (Jlare k>mr«
Rev. Jamaa Mavnr Morell. Pedro de Conlob*
Rev. Alexander Mill Oerahl tUmer
Mr. Dursess Rrrirst C'naaart
'"an<11dn Kath.'vrlne <'orrell

Hosene Marchbanka Richard Bird

"Candida" has stood the test of
time and Katharine Cornell the test
of histrionic greatness.

Moreover, its revival last week
by the Equity Players in the 48th
St. (culled now The Actors' The-
rvtre) mot with an opening response
that included plenty of paid admis-
siona all over the floor and In the
balcony .ind gallery. And on them
George Ueriiard Shuw will collect
his roy.ilties—which apparently
ti'orry him the more.

' This piny is the first of the
Mrit^.ti s spcci;!! ntiitinee series but
ranpot be cl.Tsed as a commercial
eft.iti I era use of its ifmited appeal.

• Clr-.d (la " has been well and ade-
f|iK!lfjj produced and In foilT role*,
well Vast. That the others didn't;
nieasuf (• up can't be blanvd on anjf^.l

(Vontiiiued on page if) i'.*
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CHICAGO OPERA

STARTSTOUR AT

BOSTON JAN. 12

Extended Time of Travel

Laid Out—Boston's

Top, $7

Chicago, Dec. 23.

The ChJc'ajro Opera will begin Jt«

annual tour this year Jan. 12 at

Boston, i>Iaylng two weeks at the

Boston opera house at a )7 top.

Amellta Galll-Curcl, Feeder Cba-

Ilapln and Totl dal Monte will be

the star guest artists, with Mtry

Garden ttas other money standby.

GalU-Cnrcl returned to America
last week to sing with both the

MetropoUtaa and th« Chicago
troupe, while Challapln and dal

Ifonte are doing the same thing

—

singing with both organlsatlans.

Galll-Curcl, Challapln and dal

Monte will each make four appear-
ances with the Chicago company
and will be paid by the perform-

ance. It Is expected "bat the entire

big star list of the troupe wUl be
flashed Impressively at Boston,

V>.where It Is said that the 8an Carlo

'and the Chicago are the only or-

ganisations able to draw the bean-
eaters an the way from Huntington

i avenue. That star list holds not
-^•nly the guest names, but Garden,
-^Rosa Ralsa. Kdlth Mason, Tlta
tr Bchlpa, Alfred Piccaver aiM Claudia
'^JEuslow

^ Following Boston Uie cooDpany
. wlU visit Baltimore ^d Washlng-
'"ton, spUttlag the week between

J those towns, where It is probable
-that la eaek one of the big guest
sttfs win be used—and Mary Gar-
den fn "Thais" U a certainty. After
Washington. Cleveland, and then

- the beginning of tke southwest trlir.

Including Oklahoma City, Tulsa,
Houston, Chattanooga, Memphis
and Ijoulsvina,

This time win take nearly aU of

February and March to play. It Is

expected to net the company a large

profit, which Is greatly need^, as
home town business this year i^asn't

•ny too heavy.
"Thais" Is expected to be the big

/f
;plece of the tour repertoire In so

'I fir as Mary Garden is concerned,

I
although it Is possible that she wiU

V alng "The Love of the Three Kln^s."
. Oalll-Curcl may use either "Travl-
ata" or "Rigoletto," while dal Monte
Is expected to use "Lucia dl Lam-
mennoor" as the means of Intro-
ducing herself operatlcally through-
out America.

Sistine Choir Judgment
The Central Opera House Realty

Corp. \hls week took action for

11,884.92 against the Slstlne Choir

fiololsta. Inc. The action Is based on

the lease of the Central pptrtk house,
New York, for 19 nights by the Sls-
Une Choir at $160 a night rental. It

was further stipulated that $300 be
paid the plaintiff as liquidated dam-
ages In the event of not going
througl) with the rental agreement.
The Blstine Choir never took ad-

vantage of the house on the dates
which covered Oct ( to 0, 1924, and
Oct 18-81.

ALL T8CHAIK0WSEY PBOQBAM
The Sunday afternoon concert to

be given at the Metropolitan Jan.

18 by the State Symphony Orches-
tra will be an all Tschaikowsky
program.

Recently the Philadelphia Sym-
phony gave an all Wagner program
In Its home town. These mark the

only two concerts of their kind this

season.
Josef Stransky is conductor of the

State Symphony.

AT THE MET.
The program for the Metro-

politan for the remainder of

this week wUl be:

Wednesday I "Die Melster-

singer," with Mmes. Rehtberg
and Howard and Messrs.
Laubenthal, Whltehill, Ben-
der, Schutzendorf, Meader,
Bloch, Bada. Ananian, Qus-
tafson, Wolfe, irAngelo,
Schlegel, Oabor, Altglass .^nd

Paltrlniert, Bodansky win eon-
duct.

Thursday matinaei "Toeca,"
with Mmes. Jeritsa 'and
Wakefield and Messrs. Fleta,

Scotti, Malateata, Ananlan,
ReschiUan, Bada and Plcco.
Scrafln will conduct.

^'

Thursday night "La Julve"
with Mmes. Pinselle and Ryaa
and Messrs. Martlnelli, Roth-
ier, Brrelle. lyAngelo, Wolfe
and Oabor. Miss Oalli and Mr.
BonglgUo will dance and Haa-
•elbnans will conduct.

Friday night: "Lohengrin"
with Mmes. Easton, Matstf-
nauer, Bobeltl, Hunter, Bge-
ner and Robertson and Messrs.
Laubenthal, Whltehill, Bender
and Schutzendorf. Bodanak'*
will conduct.
Saturday matinee: 'X'Afrl-

cana will have Its first hear-
ing of the season with Mmes.
Pinselle, Mario and Tetva and
Messrs. Olgll, Danlse. DIdur,
Rothier, Bada, Ananlan, Res-
chiUan and Altglass. Serafln
will conduct
Saturday nightt "TPtLVkaV as

the pop attraction. Mmes.
Alda, Wakefield and E^ener
and Messra Maitlnelll, De-
Luca, MardoAes and D"Angela
Mr. HasseUmanns wUl eoo'

duct.

Sunday Symphonic Soc.
(Vint wiuuwt of tiM —COBa awiaoB o( tb«

Saaday Sjrmphoalo Bbctoty. 0\rm\ Dec' 21
In th« a«<>rs« If. Cohan for tke paopl* of
Broadway by th* aodaty. Tmteta Newaom.
aotoltt. aad Dr. Joho Hayn«a Holmes,
apaakar. Orohaatra eOBdaetad kj Joatab
Soie.)

SACKEIT AOENTINO CHOIB
Chicago, Dec. 23.

Wallace Sackett for many years

•n the publicity staff of the 8^
wyas, baa been appointed to han^e

the publicity for the Roman Oholr,

which begins ,* transcontinental

tour Doe. 26. The choir con>ea di-

rect f^om the Vatican at Roihe and
Win Include Havana on its itinerary,

aokett Is scheduled to ttavel 80

This eoncert. the first 9t the

Symphonio, Society's second season,

started promptly at U:lt o'cledc

Sunday. Kven though that Is early

as Broadway calculates Its time on
Sundays, there were standees, and
plenty of them, back of the rail.

No admission was charged.

Joslah Zuro elected the rarely

heard Schumann Fourth Symphony
(No. 4 In D. Minor, opus 180) aa the

symphonio work, but started with

the even rarer 'Xes Abeneerages,"

the overture to the Cherublni opera

written around the time of

Napoleon's Russian Invasion. The
work itself never became famous but
this overture la pretty good stuff,

even to a musical mug, and the
audience received it wltb enthu-
siasm.
The solist, Frances Newsom next.

She is a pretty young blonde with a
light soprano voice. If not strong
It Is sweet and admirably suited to

her selection. The first was "Rose
Softly Blooming," a German operatic
aria. The encore number was
Mozart's "Hallelujah." ,

After was the symphony, with Its

airy melody revealed in the first

and last movements. This work;
played by the New York Symptiony
last week, was well handled. In the
second movement the violin-cellos
and reeds worked up the plaintive
melody well, and it was all especi-
ally effective against the pisslcato
accompaniment of the strings and
some of the other reeds.

Dr. Holmes spoke briefly, and
then Mr. Zuro led the Rimnky-
Korsakoff "Caprlcclo Espagnol,"
part of which has a lovely Waltz
strain.
With that the concert was over.

Mr. Zuro was recalled many times
for the conducting of the symphony
and expressed his thanks, inviting
those present to eoma again Jan.
4 at the same time and the same
place. At that time the Haydn
Symphony In D. will be the main
course and Dr. Relsenfeld's
"Romantic Overture" wUl be served
up as a side dish.
There were many of Broadway's

notables in the Sunday morning
gathering and also quite a few
downtown newspapermen. BUk.

CAPITAL OPERA

FIGHT RENEWS

Chaliapin the Bone of

Contention

Washington, Dec. 28.

The local fight over the appear-

ance of Challapln with the Wash-
ington Opera Company preceding

the singer's scheduled performance

later with .the Chicago company
here, has again "boiled over." This

time It develops that Challapln has

asked that the local organisation

postpone Its date until after the
Chicago season. Eklouard Albion,
head of the local company. In a
lengthy epistle to the singer, which
the dallies here published la full,

stated that nothing of the- kind
would be granted as It would spell

flnancls l ruin for his company. This
was coupld^up with the statement
that as the scheduled performance
of "Faust" with Chaliapin featured
was also to be the opening of Wash-
ington's Civlo Auditorium, built
with Washington money, made i>ost-
ponement entirely out At the Ques-
tion.

Mrs. Katie Wilson-Greene, the
local concert booker, la bringing
the Chicago aggregation here. It Is

Mrs. Greene who participated this
fight over the Russian singer's ap-
pearance here, a fight that has eon-
tlnued now for two months. In
the meanwhile both factions are
advertising Challapln. The Wash-
ington opera announcing his ap-
pearance for Jan. 26, while Mra
Greene's advertising reads "the first

appearance of Challapln In opera
in Washington," with the date set
for the middle of February.
Those backing the two organisa-

tions are rather Inclined to stand
by Albion, It Is understood.
The local producer states that If

Challapln does disappoint iie wO)
riot sue the singer but the Chtca«o
Qpe|« Qompaoy and Mrs. Greene
fbr influencing the Russian.

OiSULL FORBIDS STARS

TO DISCUSS CHL CO.

Recent Factional Fuss and

-Expose Responsible for

"'.''•^'Drder

Will Sing 21/2 Hrs. Minus

Accompaniment or Score
St. QlaTs Choir Is booked for a

Christmas program at Spokane,
Wash., Dec. 26, with 60 mixed
voices advertised to sing two uid

a half hours without instrument or

score.
A program of elaasical ehoral mu-

sic will be preeeated.

Chicago, Dec. 81.

Due to the recent newspaper ex-

pose teUlng of the factional troubles

of the Chlca«o Civic Opera, the

artists were called on the carpet by

Samuel Inaun and expressly for-

bidden to air their views on the

Chicago opera company before

newspaper men.
It is the first time Mr. Insull, who

heads the organization, has ever
issued such a mandate. All stories

now appearing in the newspapers
have been carefully worked up by
the opera pfess agent.

Opera criticisms are still free

from the Insull mandate, although
through the mayor a determined
effort is being made to keep all

critics friendly to all performances
by having them serve or. the com-
mittee for furthering opera.

N. Y. SYMPHONY
(Cenoert fliven Dee. 18 (mat.),

with Vladimir Qolechmann aa
fuest condueter.)

This Carnegie Hall concert of the
New Tork Symphony had lU In-
terest naturally centered around
the new gruest conductor, the fore-
runner of several others who are
to appear later in the season. In
past years the Damrosch organi-
sation has aroused much comment
by having guest conductors, prob-
ably tlie most impressive being
Vincent d'Indy, the Frenchman who
slipped over a couple of fast ones
and caused some talk.
Golschmann didn't vary a great

deal, although his short and hu-
m«'ous introduction of the Rlmsky-
KAsakoff "Flight of a Bumble
Bee," which lasted about a minute,
brought' laughter and much ap-
plause.
As a conductor, Golschmann Is

distinctly not of that flashy Sto-
kowskl school. He doesn't wave his
head like a semaphore signal, nor
his hands like a palming card
artist His direction (s precise and
accurate, with the phoney smart-
aleo effectb left out—which speaks
much for his musicianship. From
the audience's viewpoint Golsch-
mann probably wasn't as attrac-
tive as a meteoric conductor like
Stokowskl, but it's a ten to one bet
tde house like him better. He first
appeared In America with the Ill-
fated Swedish Ballet
The program started With the

overture to Mozart's "Marriage of
Figaro," while the symphony was
Schimiann's Fourth in D Minor.
Th» work was followed by Mous-
somky's descriptive piece, "A Night
on the Bald Mountain," while the
"Bumble Bee" piece followed. This
was played principally upon the
strings and heavy woodwinds and
went heavily—even better than the
symphony itself, which is a knock
at the audience.
^vel's "La Valse" was the

flnale.
The house was spotty, with most

of the boxes filled In all the tiers,
but with noticeable holes all over
the orchestra floor. Bitk.

DIRT SHOWS SOBBING
i

FOR CLEAN IN BALTOe

Wilcox Players Biz Off with

Spotless Type of

Bills

Baltimore, Dee. 88.

A radical change In policy will be
made next week by De Witt New-
Ing, director of the Frank Wilcox
Flayers at the Lyceum, here. Find*
ing that the spotless variety of stock
shows has not brought the proper
business, Newlng will switch to
pieces that while not strictly of the
"dirt" variety are rls<l\ie In theflie

and treatment This type of shows,
which Includes chiefly farces and
sex melodramas, has often proven
to be a successful tonic for slow
stock business. t

Consequently while the whole-
some, "The Old Homestead," Is the
Christmas attraction this week, next
Monday will !;ee "Seduction," a new
drama authored by Newlng himself
and described as sexy.

MANY CO.'S STAY OPEN

Few atocks Lay Off Week Befor*
. Christmas

Fewer stocks took advantage ef

the week before Xmas dosing this

year than In any previous seasons

with most of the residents booking

Inexpensive shows, but remaining

open.
In some stands reiiorts have, it

that companies were propositioned

to gamble with managers on the

intake, and although business was
generaUy off all around, tbe actors

and managers were satisfied, figur-

ing half a 1«^ was better than

nothing. f

Ohio Manager Kept

Man from Death Chair
Cleveland, Dec. 28.

Joseph Kane, sentenced to die In

the electric chair for the murder of

a 7-year-oId boy in Toungstown,

was In the electric chair at Colum-

bus when a writ that was intended

for Norman A. Kendall, mana«rer

Nemo Theatre here, caused the

murderer to receive 20 more days
of grace.
Kendall was arrested for violat-

ing the child labor law when he
worked juveniles. He was fined

IIOO and given 80 daya He ap-
pealed and the fine only stood. The
Sbief Justice In Columbus got the
ames confused and the result was

that Kane, about to die, was given
twenty naore days. It was an odd
Judlplal mlxup.

FASHION
(BUFFALO PLAYERS)

Buffalo. Dec. 18.

"Fashion" Is the second produc-
tion of the current season by the
Buffalo Players. The organization
Is again under the direction of Eric
Seton Snowden, whose work with
the Players last seastn marked the
transition of the group from a some-
what aimless amateur aggregation
into a purposeful body. During
Snowden's regime the Buffalo Play-
ers have become firmly established,
are operating a set seasonal sched-
ule of performances and have made
noteworthy strides on the lighting,
scenic attd mechanical ends.
This season the Playhouse, leased

by the Players for a long term, has
been re- decorated, wiih many
numerous Improvertients back stage.
Bach of the present Season's pro-
ductions has run for 10 consecutive
days with a number of special mati-
neea Performances have been given
In Rochester and Jamestown, with
^requests for showings coming from
nearby towns and cities as far east
as Utica. Almost without exception,
the home performances have played
to capacity audiences and exception-
ally friendly treatment at the hands*
of the local press has gone far to
keep the movement in the public
eye.

"Fashion," the same revlyal ver-
sion of the 184< Mowatt opus, which
was shown In New York last sea-
son. Is the present offering. For
stock or for community presenta-
tion the play presents certain dlfll-

cultles which would appear to be
unsurmountable. That the perform-
ance was so well received furnishes
a rare tribute to the presentation
and more particularly to the direc-
tion.

From the artistic side the pre-
sentation Is fully up to professional
standard. The settings and cos-
tuming are strikingly done. What-
ever shortcomings there are In the
production are directly attributable
to the acting. The cast, recruited
from all sections of the city's popu-
lation, presents some widely diver-
gent ranges of voice and enuncia-
tion. The Buffalo Players' east*
number no professionals and hence
to carp too critically ^rould be
manifestly unjust. At that, the en-
semble can hold Its own against
many of the Indifferent aggregations
seen In this and other necks of the
woods under the grulse of "metro-
politan casts." Whicli probably, as
much as any other one thing, ac-
counts for the extraordinary growth
and popularity of these community
groups here and elsewhere.
"Fashion" continues the previous

high standard set by the Players
for themselves and serves as another
close contact point between the or-
ganization and its growing public
which this season appears to num-
ber at least 10,000 admifisions.

"Girl from ChUdV;
From Vaude. to Stock

"The Girl from Child's," Archie

Colby's piece which was a standard

big time vaudeville act for many
years, has been elaborated Into

'
*

full-fledged three-act comedy ahA
released tor stock. Last i^eek it

was presented for the first tiflie by

the Manhattan Players at PoU's,

Waterbury, and this week It Is betnff

given In Worcester.
The comedy falls la the elaes

known as low-royalty, non-Broad-

way pieces.

STOCKS ]

A new colored stock company will

open at the Dunbar Theatre, Phila-
delphia, Jan. 8. BtraWht dramatic
and Qomediea will be presented.

IjOU J. Foots, former stage dlree*

tor for the Ralph Clonlnger stoeki

Salt Lake City, has Joined t**

Mahlon Players in 8p<*ane. He
opened last week by pUylng th«

title role "Cappy Ricks." wWch »*
also staged.

Mary Ann Dentler Is tlie

lady of the Somervflle Tkeatr*
Players, Somervlllc, Mass. She W
also the author of "Madcap Mary."*

a new play which the SomervflM
company produced last week wltK
Miss Dentler In the title rola

Rhea Devely has succeeded MUH"^
ceht Hanley as leading womaa wltS
the Blaney Flayers at the Torkvin«
New York, having gone In last week.

Florence Arlington, who rettreA

from the Bobbins stock at the Ms-
jestlc, Utlca, N. T., to head her own
company, has closed the latter

troupe and returned to the Robbins
Players.

"Sweet Cookies," as presented by
Curley Burns musical eomedy com-
pany with 86 persons and Howard
Paden, leading man. Is playing iB

Penn.

With "Abie's Irish Rose" opening

an engagement in Sioux City, Iowa,

the Earle Ross Players. In stock at

the RIalto. preceded it with a
entation of "My Irish Rose."

Marian Blake, new leading IsAy

of the RIalto Players, Tampa, Fla,.,

Joined last week, appearing in "The.^

Gingliam Girl.'' J

Don Lanning and Co. opeived s*

the Park, Miami, Fla., Dec. 8», 1»

"Tangerine."

Ruth Thomas has rejoined *li*

Trent Players, Trenton, N. J.

The William Players elosed lt«

season at the Grand, Port J^'^l*
New York, last Saturday, and wlU

reorganise and go out as a touring

rep show late In January.
^
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ATHE-DUPONT FILM DEAL
\-U BEST GETS

LAEMMLE'S

GOAT
fc^v^i* •

,Tlios. D. Soriero Out to

t^o Some Correcting in

^4l«n4ting Univeruil

" Providence, Occ. J8.

Sore at the break it 1« gettirtg:

trom the more Important first run
exhibitors throughout the country.
Universal ia determined to go after
ItD share of the feature businesa

i>.Bezt year, instead of allowiing Its

iplcturea to be boolced Into many
fcdoaes as auppprting attractlonH) it

' -was learned here last week during
the visit of Thomas D. Soriero, a
local lad, who three weeks ago re-

'signed as' general -manager of the
Charles Whltehurat Theatre Enter-
prises in Baltimore to become man-
aging director of the Theatre De-
partment of the Universal Film Cor-
pomtion. It is understood that
Soriero haa a personal contract with
Carl LAemmle. head of Universal,
ranning for one year, with option of

renewal.
In New England, Universal pro-

- Auctions are usually billed as second
features, with the Universal Ex-
<ftibfig«, operated on a franchise
b||fjta by Harry Ascher in Boston,
Cluing the gravy on short aub-

J^^., The big pictures booked into

, Si^vtdence fire divided between
viat,* and the Victory (Keith movl^
bpuse), the former running them in

exjunction with independently'
booked Taudeyiile and the latter.

using them as second feature. .

Wliat is true in New England,
according to.the dope dropped here,
la' true in other, parts of the coun-
try, and also, according to the dope,
Laemmle is tired of paying big
money to exploit his pictures, oaly
to have them booked into the larger
houses as second best.

Soriero left here for Cleveland.
Be will visit every key city between
the Forest City and Frisco, study-
ing conditions in all of the Uni-
versal-controlled houses. It la un-
derstood that he haus carte blanche,
due principally to hia activities in
turning the Baltimore Whitehurst
lemons IntO' gold mines, and 'will

have the authority to put into op-
liratlon his own ideas.

It Is considered, certain Universal
Win make permanent first run af-
filiations with representative houses
in key cities through Soriero's office
very shortly. Soriero, a firm be-
liever in anything that might put
an extra dime into the box office, is

I
to completely reorganize his staff,
which may mean that a lot of
•Meadwood" will be idle when he
(•turns to the big town from his
liresent trip.

Unlversal's exchanges and theatre
department will work in closer har-
mony in the future than at present,.
If Soriero's plans are carried out, it

la understood.

Special Program

Reviewing Senric^e

- In order tliat the out-of-town
picture managers may be ap-
prised of what Is going on In

the pre-release houses on
Broadway and so that they
may be able to occasionally
pick up an Idea adaptable to
their-Awrn uses, a weekly re-
view service of the presenta-
tions given at the Capitol,
Strattd, Rlaito', Rlvoll and Pic-
cadilly, New Tork, will be
given in this department It

commences this week.
In reviewing the pretjenta-

tlons especial attention will l>e
given to^ the -nechanlcal side.
Wherever possible the details
as to the stage room needed
and the cost will be given.

Short subjects on each of
the bills will also be reviewed
In this department, but no at-'
tempt will be made to tabu-
late tHem or to make extended
comment.

GREED' REFUSED

BY FAMOUS'

THEATRES

ENTIRE lUW

me
'-- I

Expected on Sale Feb. 1 at

Ic Foot Lowek*—C&paaty
of Plant, 3,000,000 Feet

; Weekly -— Making Nega*
iive. and Positive Filn»—
Duponts Financing Pro«

ject, Receiving $10,000,-

000 in Preferred Stock

$15,000,000 INVESTED

Forum Theatre, L. A.,

Taken Over by Mortgage
Los Angeles, Dec. 2S.

The Mortgage Investment Co.,

holding a *540,000 mortgage on the
For\iri .heatre, has taken possession

of the premises, to operate as mort-
gagee, from H. C. Stone, trustee, who
was operating house for creditors of

the B. and H. Circuit, who opened it

last May.
JuHus K. Johnson was retained by

the mortgagee as managing director,

with arrangements made with other
creditors.

The Mortgsige Co. has granted the
B. and H. Circuit nine months to

refinance the theatre and clear out-
standing indebtedness of approxi-

mately tZOO.OOO. If not accomplished
wlfhln that period It will foreclose.

LOEW HOUSES

i -EEUROPE

Decision Arrived At This

Week-<5oraia and

...If'. ;i--;l'l

Mmrbid

ZALK'S ATTACHMEirr ON SEUG
Louis Zalk last week, through

Samuel Schwartzberg, filed an at-
tachment suit for (3,000 against
William N. Sellg In the New York
Supreme Court.
The action Is based on the film,

"The Carp«t of Bagdad," by Harold
MacGrath, produced In 1915. Zalk
paid SelU the $3,000 for all rights
to that picture and the delivery of
the negative and all existing prints
of that film which, however, were
not forthcoming.

' BE Mn.T.E HOT LEAVmO
Los Angeles, Dec- 2S.

Jesse Lasky and Cecil Ii. Dc
Mine have "each denied the latter's

intention of leaving Paramount. •

'

De Mille particularly stressed he
Hd no Intention of leaving, havtng
» long tferm contract with Famous
Players and that his trip to Euro»«
haa no bearing on his relations with
the concero.

The ^Metro-Ooldwyn film produc-
tion. "Oreed," ia not to be played
in any of the theatreg controlled by
Famous Players. That decision was
reached this week at a meeting of the

executives of the theatre organiza-
tion of Famoua Playera.

' The arrangement the Famoua has
with Metro-Goldwyn la for Ita entire

program ojjtput In certain towns of

the F. P. various circuits. In aome
they have arranged for the purchase
of 49 out of the 61 picture* Metro-
Goldwyn la releasing for the 1924-

,26 product This gives P. P. the

option of excluding but two of the

Metro-Ooldwyn pictures. In the

case where F. P. cannot take any
more pictures out it ia certain

"Greed" will be one of the produc-
tions dropped.

"Greed" is to finish at the Cosmo-
politan, New Tork, Jan. 8,' after a
run of a little over four weeka. It

will be followed at the Cosmopolitan

by "Never the Twain Shall Meet,"

one of the Cosmopolitan's own pro-

ductions, directed by Maurice Tonr-
neur, with Anita Stewart In the
principal role.

The business at the house for
"Greed" after the first burst of en-
thusiasm which lasted less than a
weejt died down almost completely
during the last few days, and there
has been practically nothing stir-

ring at the house. Reports are the
receipts were under 98,000 for the
first full week, with last .week be-
low that The Metro-Goldwyn or-
ganization did not face eCs big a loss,

however, as though it. had the the-
atre under an outright reptaj, having
gene into the house on a percentage
arrangement

"Ores'*" is reported to have cost

the OoMwyn organisation oomething
like $700,000 to make, bnd Von Stro-
helm, who directed, took over two
years before he turned over the fin-

ished produQt. When finally fin-

ished, with cutting, the picture was
jln 26 reels. This was finally cut to

a little lets than 10 full reels after

;Mctro had merged with Goldwyn.
Famous Players barring Its houses

to thb picture beoaiMe of Its sordid

and morbid aa tare will b« a real

blow to th« AUtfibutor

Patt\e-Dupont Film Products, Inc.,

expecta to place «n the picture

market around Feb. 1 Ita positive

and negative raw film stock. Ac-

cording to reliable Information the

raw stock will be sold at Ic per

foot under the market price, as set

by Eastman's. That market price is

now around Z%e a foot.

In the company formed by Pathe

anif the Duponts. the Duponts will

fumlah all working capital and

stand ready to invest it U , said,

$15,000,000. It U believed to estab-

lish the enterprise that mucl^ money
will l>e reqalred. Of the capital

stocky of the new formation the

Duponts receive $10,900,000 In pre-

ferred, with an issue of $4,000,000

in common also outstanding.
Pathe will contribute the Inven-

tion for the raw stock and manu-.
facture it at the Pathe plant near
Hoboken, N. J. The capacity of

the plant is 3,000,000 feet Weekly.

Half Billion Feet Yearly
At present it la estlmatefl that

American pictures consume one-
half bUlIoil (500,000,000) feet of raw
film stock annually. 'Of thia EJast-

knan sells a large ahare of positive

smd negratlve film, a« also will

Pathe-Dupont while the Pat
Powers raw stock concern, making
positive only, la likewise a huge
seller. The Powers concern haa
come along fast with Powera him-
self using bulked quanltles through
hla laboratoriea In l/os Angelea and
Rochester, N. T. Positive sella at
about lo lower than negative.
A Belgium raw stock concern la

doing some selling over here, but
XSermans appear to have been
deterred by the American protective
tariff on raw film stock. The duty
for finished raw stock preforated on
this side drops from % to ^c a
foot from the finished stock.

Pathe-Dupont will also' make the
narrow strip stock necessary for

the Pathettes (miniature moving
picture catneras),' at one-half inch
width for abou| 2c a foot it iM un-
derstood. -^

Offers to Sell Declined
Inside stuff on the Pathe-Dupont

enterprise Is that offers have been
made to the corporation to. sell its

patent, but that all offers have been
refused, with Pathe-Dupont de-
termined to go Into competition with
all raw stock film stock makers.

In Paris and Other Cities,

Louis B. Mayer Says

i:

' I. ' s •• 1. ^'i^ •

Jjoa Angeles, Dec. 2$.

Back home after a trip abroad,
Louis B. Mayer announces It is the
Intention of Marcus Loew to pro-
cure theatres In Paris and other
Continental cities.

Beaa Meredith, scenarist 'who
worked on "Ben-Hur'' with Fred
klblo (director) in Rome, ' returned
to Los Angeles with .the Mayer
family party.

. At present Marcus Loew (Metro-
Goldwyn • Mayer) controls the
Tiv«)li, London, aa bi9 only, foreign
houaa,. ,.. . .., ...^ ., ,,

'

.

Warners' (0 in 75
Loa Angeles, Dec. 23.

Warner Brothers are figuring
upon 90 releases for 1925, and are
^lao reported negotiating the pur-
chase of the Hollywood studios Which
they want to take over in addition
to ti^eir own on Sunset boulevard.

WILL HAYS' VISIT

TOWASHINGTON

WSTERIOUS'

Boss of Pictures Confers

with Pr^ident Und ,

Cabinet Members . .

Variety Bureau
Washington, Dee. 23.

Will Hays made a mysterious
visit to Washington laat week and
waa in conferenoe for a lengthy
period . with President Coolidge.
Secretary of War Weeka and Sec-
retary of the Navy Wilbur at the
White House.
Mr. Rays is reported to have die-

cutaed the method* of the Oovern-
itaetat in purchasing alrchaft
The White House correspondents

reported through their several
Journals thrbUghout the country
that it vraa a "mystery why the
presence of Mr. Hays, who haa not
been a government oOlclat for sev-
eral yea^ and Who, M> far as
known, has no direct cohnectton
with the aircraft industry, ahould
be at thia conference."
Mr. Haya is said to have a plan

to pool government purchases. It Is

also aaid Mr. Hays ia always alert

tfi advance, good will,for the picture
industry when in eOclal Washing-
ton. .

'

R. Hm(l^«s. R^ivil'uriying.^
.,..,.,...'!,

. I^.AagelM,. De«L,t|. .-,x'

Rupert Hughes, picture producer,
author and. novelist vUl take unto
himself a second wifa^ Elisabeth
Patteraon, known on. the screen as
Patterson Dial.

The wedding is to take pla;ee early
In January here and after the cere-
mony the couple will take a three-
week honeymoon to New York,
wHere Mr. Hughea Will make the
personal acquaintance of his ne#
grandson, the young child of Rush
tUughes and Marlon HarrU.

has been simmering for the past
three years, variously reported dur-j

Ing that time.

THEDA BABA SOLD NO STOCK
Los Angeles. Dee. 2$.

Edward M. Daughcrty, state cor-

poration commissioner, haa tempo-

rarily suspended a permit granted

the Theda Bara Productiona, Inc.,

on June 6, which permitted the sale

of stock In the company.
The suspension waa granted at

the request of the attorney for the

corporation, who Li said to have in-

formed Daugherty that no stock had

been sold in the project

ENGLISH-MADE AMERICAN FILMS

NOm IDEA BY.GEO. RIDGWEL

Two-Star System for Double Pictures Immediately

Available All Over World^-40% in England of

American Cost
I. <i..

Qeorge Rldgwell, an English film leading people aa ,the Americans
producer and director, who has Just

arrived In New York from London,
has a novel idea to submit to Amer-
ican picture distributors and pro-
ducet's. Mr. Rldgwell formerly was
In this country for about 12 years
and is conversant with ^he picture

business on both sides of the
ocean.
Mr. Rldgwell proposes to make

pictures in England for the Amer-
ican market^ from plans and specl-

The Pathe-Duj^njx^"* a'.?'''r ia?lpa«Ulons supplied by the American Germany, Mr. Rldgwell believes that

producers or distributors. The main
argument presented by him is the
economy of producing abroad, he
stating that since It has been mani-
fested American companies and di-

rectors can not become acclimated
In England and seem to be out of
their element over there In picture
making, that an Englishman in

charge haa a better chance of suc-
cess.

American Locale Possible
It is figured by the visitor that

picture making in England would
be about 40 per cent, of the Amer-
ican cost Included in that could
be the salary of the American star
the American company might want
to lead the picture. Also such

might call for. with other forces
and costumes to be procured in
England. Everything about an
American scenario, states Mr. Rldg-
well, could be adapted In English
surroundings to give it the neces-
sary American locale. If that were
called for, or any other country, to-

gether with manners, bearing,

clothes and customs.
In connection and through a

working understanding with EFA of

b/^pTseing a German star also In

the pIcture~!Hld such other changes,

making a doubb picture while the

film is progressing, the finished

product of two filnl? would be sim-
ultaneously avallabN 'of America,
England and the Continent includ-

ing, of course, the gV™*** coun-
tries. The EFA ia sM^ to look

upon this proposition ai^ feasible

and favorably, V
Mr. Rldgwell Intends ttf. Inter-

view the big producers in N*^
York, outlining his plan a(id .of-

fering to make a single plcti^c <i*

an experiment for the purpose of
ettabllshing his claims, wltrt *
contract to follow If the, EnglvU^
made -American Is approved. ly
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600 AMERICAN FILMS ANNUALLY
' ARE MABLE FOR GERMANH USE

/' ''

German Market Can Exhibit 400 Pictures a Year—

<

Exhibitors Obliged to Buy Full Programs

—

Chance for German Industry to Get Weapon
Against U. S.

Variaty Bureau,
Waahington, Dae. 23.

Aa the time for the acheduled

ineetins of all factions of the Oer-
man picture Industry draws nearer

the Industry in that ceuntry Is still

engaged in tha controversy concern-
ing the number of forelcrn films

which should be ahowa . annually.

According to a report from Oom-
merclal Attache C. E. Herring, Ber-
lla,..lt Is stated that approximately
100 pictures are produced In Oer-

'.Biany annually and from twA to
!' three times as many Corelgn nims
' are Imported.

The German market can take care

'i^ot about 400 productions i>er year.

i<a*st year.*? states the report, "It

^' was dataned that about 480 films of

Ull sorts were shown'-some of these
fbr only very brief periods.' It la

claimed by nuii tahporters that at

least 600 high class American films

which can be suitably shown to Ger;
man audiences are available each

^.year. At the present rate of Im-
'.portatlon a Uttl* lAs* than half of

W this number are iictually exhibited."

^ The German producing conlpanles

f^ ani agitating fot more stringent

W' regulations on film impbrti^. One of
|r^ these plans, as reported exclusively

fe In Variety recently, had the German
^.jiroduoers demanding that for each
American film Imported one of home

^ pnxluctlon ahodld also be approved
^ by the censors.. This If the "one for
^' one" plan that, accojcdltif to later

I reports, has flopped, at least for the
i^ ptesent.

f Want to Abolish SyKUi^ ;

p) Mr. ^errliig states Uufi the Oer-
|t. man producers fire myoh oppos. 1 to

the pctMent contini^n^ aarst^m. Tin-
d^. tbiffypten ^he divtftbutpn are

' placed tn a very, i^o'ng position,

A' being able to demand a heavy siyn

f trom Importers before placing a fpr-
t^ elgnfllm tipon their list. It Is re<
ii ported, that from f5,000 to |8,000

:^ Abas been demanded by these dis-

tributors before an American film
has been syndicated by them. It Is

^ stated that in many cases the^e de-
$^, mands exceed the entire royalty the

^ Importdr receives.

Kot only are the German prodiic-

j^
«rs fighting to abolish this system,

;;' but thi exhibitors are also. £:x-
hlbltors aow are forced to buy a
complete program.
As for the program fixed upon to be

brought before the genertl meeting
that is' set for the current month,

;' Mr. Herring has this to say:
"Under this program it is hoped

to arrange a fixed ration between
foreign and domestic films which
whl be good for at least two years.
The whole matter is, however,
merely tentative and there is no
Indication that the government has
teCken side with an/ of the parties

; in the controversy."

^.
The Department of Commerce Is

I
expecting further details on this

R> progcaqi. enortly. Variety recently
ti'- set forth a portion of the proposed
' plan which was contained in a pre-
t vloua report to the dep»rtnnent. V^
p ,

"Favored Nation" Clause
ji

Hero in Washington cqnsiaerable
i^ concern is noted among the. repre-

I
ooi.ta^lyes of the various industries,

!;, and motion, pictures in particular,
1^' oyor the. new German commercial

p tfoaty. A document giving the

P United' States the "favored nation"
t_ clause Is before the Senate for con-
;> .flrmatlon, but has gotten into < a
' • "Jam" between the State Depart-

ment and several members of Con-
Utess. If the present treaty is al-

lowM to lapse prior to the new one

if
being approved by both countries. It

wlU place in the hands o' the Ger-
man'''.' film industry a powerful
^IreepOn to utilize in putting through
flOUe Of Its proposals.

ROBT. KANE DID

NOT SHARE IN

COlillSSION
^ I . . .

Extract from Testimony

—Kane Sent Fried-

lander for Story

LOEFS STOCK ACnV^

APPARENTLY RISING
' T '

—

Orpheum jVlso Going Up

—

Famous Four Off

lb th^ 12.500 brokerage commis
Slons' suit by . Laura D. Wllck
against Mrs. Margaret Tuttle, over
the sale of the flUn rights of "Feet
Of Clay" to Famous Players -Laaky
Corp., there was no evidence in the
testimony that Robert Kane shared
in Mrs. Tilttle's Income, as reported
In Variety last Week|
There Is evidence that Frederick

A. Priedlander of the Metropolitan
Casting Offices was hired by Mr.
Kane. Louis E. Swarts. a member of
the production department of Fam-
ous Players-Laaky Corp., was aaked:

Q.—Did your oAce send Mr. Fried-
lander to Mrs. Tuttle In connection
with "Feet of Clayr
A.—fefc

: Referring to the hiring of the
brbkeriige firm, the Metropolitan
C,astin^ Offices, for ^om Fried-
lander worked, Swarts continued:
: <J.-^Tdu ;

paid the Metropolitan
Casting Offices a 10 p^r cent com-
mission on the t23,600? (the sale
price of "Feet of Clay").
, A.—We paid

,
the Metropolitan

Casting Offlcea the sum of money
which la recited in the contract as
payable to them. I have the checks,
I think, here.

Q.—Who asked you to get in
touch with Mrs. Tuttle T

A.—^Robert Kane.'
Q.—Of the Famous PlayersT
Ai—QeneraL manager, yea.
Qi-rAxtd did you aplit your com-

mission with Mr. Kane?
Witness.—Do I have to answer an

insulting question like that?
Court.—Counsel has not pbjected

to It. /

Mr. Frank.—I have no- objections,
' A;—Of course not. I would like

to give you a punch In the nose.
": Q.—You charged Mrs. Tuttle a
commission, did you notT - -

A.—I did.

Q.—But you were Working for the
Famous Players? • .

A.—They sent me on the property.
Q-i—Did yoD get anything from

.the F. P. for going out to buy this
book?

A.--Mot directly.

Miss Wllck, who was represented
by Richard J^ Mackey of O'Brien,
Malevinsky & Drlscoll, claimed an
exclusive agency to represent the
authoress in the sale of the film
righU of her "Feet of Clay." but
Mrs. Tuttle sold It direct to Famous
Players. Miss Wilck Started suit.
She will appeal from the advene
decision. -

The market has been peculiar
during the last week. There hasn't
been any change that has mattered
to a great extent, although Famous
Players common dropped off from
the high that It bit a week or ten
days ago and now U some four
points off. Loew, Inc., seems to
have something aotlve l>ehind it at
the present time. Along the street

there seems to be a tip that tbe
circuit stock is finally going to do
something. In Eastman the move-
ment has been up and down, with a
variation of about two points one
way or another the last week.

; There Is, however, something
that Is sending Orpheum steadily

upward* by tractions, for the last

ten days until the stock of this cir-

cuit achieved a new high of 26\ on
Monday of this week, with a plus
of an eighth on that day.
The Metro-Goldwyn stock did

not show any material change dur*
ing the week. It being a point under
the high of the year early this

week.
The prices for the closing of the

market yesterday were:
8alM Hlsh LAW CloTC Chge.

Batt Kodsk. SeOO 111% 110% 110% + %
nun PUren 800 •!% 91% 81% — H
umw*. Inc.. laoe a% a% zt% — %
Mat-Gold »r. SOe 1» 17% 17% — U
Orpheolm ... WOO a«% Z*% 28% + %
*Pmtbe

;

....
*lVarQ*r Bras •• •• •* •* ....

•No qeoUtloes or traoaae&oaa Ilstod.

iihrry Wkkw'' Rnnors

Iioe Angeles, Dee. tt.

ilTrouble In the air over "Tbe
Metry Widow" even In this earijr

stage. It is possible that the di-

recting of the picture may be de-
livered Into the hands of someone
other than Erie von Stroheim over
at the Metro-Ooldwyn lot at Culver
City.

Liouls B. Mayer returned here
yesterday afternoon. Whether or
not he Immediately went to the lot

is not known but there have been
rumbles during his transcojitinental

trip.

Reports here are to the effect the
organisation Is disappointed over
the manner' In which the director's

"Greed" was greeted In the east.

Just whlfth one of the directorial

staff may be selected to take over
the picture has not been decided as
yet, but one of the regular line di-

rectors Is certain to be chosen in

tbe event that the Austrian direc-

tor is deposed from bis command.

ACTORS AT $20

mD* TO BALL

BYWENZEL
t^tr-'

50 Went to Oakland and
Attended Flop Film

A£Fair

AS

OPENING DAY

r IfUBTA BONFILLAS MASBIED
Los Angeles, Dec. 23.

,
' MuJPta Bbnhlllaa, former leading

;' 'iroman for Dustlik Farnum, and Capt.

r^'John S. J'eters, retlt'ifd arftiy officer,

t't were secretly married at santa Ana
H bee. II.

•

' The wedding was the cuhnlnktlofi

t •€ m Sve'-hour courtshiii. according
',- tc Intimate friends of botlk' ".'

STATE RIGHT

MEN PINCHED

IN RAD)
^

Omaha Picture Distribu-

tor Accused of Head-

ing ''Beer Hipg"

Other BVay Houses See

AdTantages

Outdoor Men Interested

In Ne^ Film Formation
Los Angeles, Dec. 2J.

A new formation is known as the
Cosmic Production Corporation,
with offices in the Taft B^lla^n^,
Hollywood. Harry U Tlgue Is pc«8-
•Ident, H. A. Do Vaux, long known
In outdoor circles as a prominent
showipan, la vice-president and gen-
eral manager; Roy W. Kesser, sec-
retarjf-treasurer. In addition, the
board of directors' Includes W. H.
(Btllle^ Papke. former middleweight
chqimplpn of the world, and Ma9k
Me&der. '

'

'

;
The corporaflpri' l^as' contracted

j#l(h Maude George tor sevjeira;!

jscei'ta^Ios, some ' o^ 'which she has
already submitted and a^e slated ibt
early production. ' . >

Omaha. Dec. 2S.

WllUam Rose and Joseph Emer-
ling, joinfe owners of the Nebraska
state rights for the Abraham Lin-
coln film, were arrested in a police

raid with officers accusing Ro»e of
being the king-ptn of Omaha's beer
ring. Rose offered no defense, but
'Emerllng said he merely happened
to be visiting Rose on business In

connection with the picture when
the raiding squad appeared, ttose
and Emerllng both forfeited bonds
jln police court.

Estelle Taylor's Divorce
Philadelphia; Dec. 23.

I The dl-VOrce suit which Estelle
^aylor, plcttare actreSrs, started Sept.
29 against Kenneth Malcolm Pea-
cock, of this city and New 'York, was
given considerable publicity locally.

The court docket shows that on Oct.
15 Edward Merchant was appointed
.special master. His report was ap->
proved Dec. 8, and it only remains
now for the final ruling for the
granting of the divorce decree.
Miss Taylor's home Is In Wilming-

ton, Del. She la .the oft-rnmored
fiancee of Jack Dempaey. Her p. a.

In a recent statement had It that the
heavyweight champion had assumed
charge of her business interests. It
was strictly press stuff.

When the reports of their engage-
ment were prollflo Peacock had
stateid he would ^tie Miss Tdylor for
divorce on the grounds of de^ertlbn.

Fox's Extensive Program
! Los Angeles, Dec. 23.

William Fox Is expected to arrive
at the Fox west coast studios s/hortly
after New Tear's, wheh an extensive
production program wltl be begun."
I The list Include* the ficreeh of
^tlghtnln';'* "Spite Corner" ' Ana
"Seventh Heaven." '

"'

Broadway picture house man-
agers are- considering the switching
of their opening performances of
lieature pictures from Sunday to
Saturday and following in tbe foot*

ateps of Lee A. Ochs, who inaugu-
rated that innovation for Broadway
with the advent of his Piccadilly
theatre. Saturday openings have
been a regular thing In some of
the cities outside of New York, but
heretofore the big street has clung
to tradition with its Sunday open-
ings until Ochs came along and
auppcd oi;er t^e Saturday Idea..

'

Now some of the other house
managements are figuring that the
Saturday opening cannot be such a
bad Idea. As one of the managing
directors pointed oat that SatuT'^.

dtt as far is he could aee assured
the managet. 'Of the bouse at least'

two big days on the weelf ho tnatter
how miich hla feature picture fell

down. That the two daya were
Saturday for the opening and Sun-
day when all of the houses on the
Mreet did a turnaway business.
' Another angle he stated was that
when the picture was a. good one
there would bsi box office reaction
for the Monday and Tuesday fol-

lowing the two opening days
.through the fact that there would
be some 26,000 to 30,000 people who
had seen the picture on the first

two days ^o would give It word
of mouth advertising.
The Monday and Tuesday busi-

ness is notoriously off at almost all

of the houses unless the feature pic-
ture shown la something unusual.
The assurance of at least two big

days of business Is what the houses
seena to be figuring on as the main
stay to hold up their receipts on
the week.

Providence Slashing
Providence, Dec. 23.

; The ' local war for supremacy,
becoming more' serious Icrit week,
forcfed Manager Sol Braunig of the
Modern, the "big do luxe'' house, to

announce that his scale all over the
theaCre for matinees would be ^6
cents, starting thlis week. The house
has been operating undier a 25-SS-
fiOc. scalei, both afternoon and eve-
ning, while ev^ry other movie fhe-
atr*> in tpwn has followed fhe e*7.
ample of the Majestic in setting 10

cents from 10.30 a. m. to noon as
the minimum.

' The neighborhood houses, which
have been rapidly Increasing In

number- and cutting in on downtown
box office receipts, ' were slammed
by this move of the bigger houses,
although It is rumored that in some
of the central movie houses the
Woolworth stunt is proving a
l^oomerang In that the public can-
hot understand why it should pay
40 cents at night for what it can
Isee In the morning for a dime.

Los Angeles, Dec. 23.
Traffic in picture actors at $20 a

head is the latest stunt to set Hol«
lywood filn» circles talking.
This took pUce Ust week whea

60 picture actors, accompanied by
as many friebda, went tq Oakland
on a special train to attend a movie
ball given there Friday night at
$2.60 a copy, with the proceeds to
be devoted toa fund for the build-
ing of a structure to house the
trophies tlven to the ctty' of Oak-
land by H. A. SnOw, the ^itolorer
and picture producer.
About five weeks ago J. A. Rohan,

said to be the promoter, of the
event, came to Los Angelas and
made arrangements with Arthur S.
Wenzel to have some 60 Or more
picture stars for the ey^nt He
agreed to give Wenzel $20 fb^ each
one furnished. Wenz^i, being a
busy press agent, found blmaelf too
pressed for time to get In. touch
with tbe actors, and, therefore^ dele,
gated several young men and wom-
en to the task of lining up the film
folk, promising them $7.60 for each
picture actor delivered on tlie. train.
AH the expenses of the . actors

were paid. Including transportation,
eats and hotel expenses. They
were also invited to bring along a
guest. Many took relatives.
Upon arrival at Oakland they

Were greeted by Mayor t>ixon and
a reception committee, and paraded
to the Oakland Hotel, where a ban-
quet and ball was given. Lew Cody
was master of ceremonies.

Ball a Frost
The' bait 4»rovlng a ftro^f, with

only tSOO paid admissions, bhanged
complexion of affairs for this guest
stars, with nobody paying the <

Slightest attention to them on the
following day.

After they had returned It be-
came known that Wenzel -had bar-
tered them for $20 a head, and
many of the players becanae indig-
nant a^t the idea of someone col-
lecting on services which they vol*
bnt^ered.
The actors declared that never

again would they lend themselves
to such a proposition.
Wenzel admitted to a Variety

representative that he had been
promised the $20 per head, but had
not been paid. Neither have those
who aided him In getting the play-
ers, and the latter Intend bringing
the matter to the attention of the
State Labor Department for collec-
tion.

Among those who made the trip
were Kathleen Clifford, Jack
toaugberty, John Patrick, George
Larkin, Olive Ann Alcorn, Robert
Frazer, Otis Harlan, Tom McGulre«
Herbert Rawllnson, John Harron,
William Desmond, Olive Hasbrook*
Grace Darmond, Prisctlla Dean,
Renee Adorse, Louise Glaum, Ruth
Roland, Peggy Hamilton, Crelghton
Hale and others. "

'

Many of the above had ^I'ven up
studio wotk to make the trip and
are Incensed that someone profited

while they lost pay.

OLDA PBHHTZLAU ABAFimO
Olga Prlntzlau, formerly a sce-

narist with Principal Pictures, has
Ibeien signed by Famous Players-
i.a»ky to adapt the Arthur Trainer
Stories how being readied for the
screen. She Will also do the >oe-
narto. r

Meighan Romantic
I Now that Thomas Melghan, the.

Paramount star, has about a week
or So more work on his newest pic-

ture, "Bottom Rock," it is almost
a foregone conclusln that the type
of films he Is now starring in will

be sidestepped In 1926.

Paramount plans for Melghan to

make another picture In the South,
Florida furnishing the locale of his

next subject, and following this one,

he will go to Ireland where he will

spend four months making a big

film.

I

Instead of the "two-fisted, red-

blooded" . Atherlcan plainsman,
.miner, engineer or tiller of the wide
open spaces, Melghan will poriray

a young Irishman, romantic and
all that but a story entirely dif-

ferent from any Melghan has ap-
peared In years.
Melghan i« Just back from

Birmingham Where he and his com-
pany took scene* in the country

near that city. ^ *
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STAIW BEAT $25,000 LAST WEEK;

OPENING TETER PAT XMAS DAY

f

Meighan Picture Held Up Philly't Leading Film
House—Other Grosses Don't Sound So Good in

Generally Bad Weather ^

Philadelphia, Dec. 28.

Despite good pictures the film

liouBea reversed the condltldb ex-

perienced in the legit by following

the tradition of the 'pre-holiday
week and suffering big drops In
their grosses.
An exception was at the .Stanley,

which, with a sure-flre local favor-
Its, Thomas Melghan, about held Its

own, although the star's picture,
"Tongues of Flame," was hammered
by the critics. According to the
announced (but temporary) switch
In policy, "Tongues of Flame" will

be held over until Christmas Day,
when "Peter Pan" will begin an en-
gagement that will last until Janu-
ary 6. In other words, the Melghen
•nd "Pan" pictures will split a week
between them iii addition to their
regular six days' run.
^ similar holding over is .being

employed at the Arcadia with "Find
Tour Man," kept in up to and In-
cluding Wednesday, and "The Sea
Bawk" opening Its second local en-
gagement Christmas Day.
On t'he other hand, the Stanton's

ew picture opened Monday, after
a' special invitation showing Sunday
Bight. It Is "Hot Water," with Har-
«ld Lloyd, and based on the recent
drawing power of Lloyd it ought to
stay a month. It would seem that
the Stanley company has now
picked an ideal house for this star's

Alms, since it can be held there in-
definitely if it shows results, where-
as the Stanley's single week policy
often meant the retirement of the
picture Just in the middle of its

draw.
"The Ten Commandments" showed

come stuff last week at the Aldlne,
where it had a long run last spring.
It should ride through the holiday
Weeks safely enough now.

"The Clean Heart" at the Karlton
last week was not apparently much
benefited by fine notices and did vir-
tually nothing in the way of busi-
ness. "Madonna of the Streets," at
the Palace, third downtown show-
ing, proved that It had previously
exhausted its demand and had mis-
•rable attendance. "Forbidden Para-
dise" had a poor week at the Stan-
ton.
The Fox with Tom Mix In

*7eeth," did better than expected,
but even here there was a $2,000
Arop in gross, the lowest figure the
bouse has had In a month. In fact,

Ibe Stanley, with about f26,000, did
*a much as the Stanton, Fox, Ar-
cadia and Karlton combined, and
Iben some.
The Fox has "The Roughneck"

tbls week, with an elaborate and
toproprlate supporting bill, and the
Karlton figures to make money with
Colleen Moore In a typical flapper-
Vamp picture, "Flirting with liove."
The Victoria crashes in with a first

han, "Argentine Love," and the Pal-
ace has Valentino's "Sainted Devil"
(•econd run) after a poor showing
At the Stanton.

Vrom present indications no big
fepeclals will be booked in for ex-
tended runs until the first of the
^ear, and perhaps not for two or
tbr^e weeks after that. The only
toe this season which has made any
Und of a splurge was "The Sea
Hawk."

Estimates for Last wreek

Stanley— "Tongues of Flame"
{Paramount). Critics didn't think
tuch of it, but the Melghan cllen-

le held the film up. About |2B,300,
Very good considering conditions.
"Peter Pen" opens Christmas Day.
|4,000; 16-50 75.)

Stanton— "Forbidden Paradise"
{Paramount, 2d week). Didn't hold
lip well, lucky if It got $8,000. "Hot
Water," Lloyd picture, opened Mon-

Sy
for extended stay. (1,700; 85-

76.)

Aldine— "The Ten Command-
inents" (Paramount, 1st week). Sec-
ond engagement, and did nice if not
Sensational business, rated at around
|t,500. <1,600; $1.66.)

Fox—"Teeth" (Fox). Business off

{3,000 from preceding week, but
•11,000 looked pretty good to every-
pody. "The Roughneck" and big
Snrroundlng bill this week. (8,000;

».)

Karlton— "The Clean Heart

'

(Vitagraph). Terrible business de-
spite fine notices, hardly 11,750 on
week.. (1,100; 60.)

Arcadia—"Find Tour Man" didn't
do much In business; less than
Jl.600, as a matter of fact, but held
over until Christmas to keep house
lighted. "Sea Hawk" for run (sec-
ond showing in city) on Christmas
Day. (800; 36 and 60.)
The reason for the opening in

Philadelphia a few days ahead of
the New Tork showing Is to give
•» opportunity to see Betty Bron-
co in MrsoD tor a couple of days.

HJZZARDAUO

IN K. C LAST WEEK

$9,000 High Gro^ in Sea-

son's Worst Week

—

$2/400 Low

Kansas City, Dec. 28.

(Drawing Population 600/WO)
It was the week before Christmas

and the managers of the amuse-
ments did not set their figures high,

but even at that they did Hot count

on a blizzard. When the ther-

mometer took the nose dive from
60 to nothing the customers simply
stayed by their own firesides and
took their amusement from the air,

free.
The most noticeable absence or

patrons was at the Malnstreet,

which had the most empty seats,

because it has the largest seating

capacity. In spite of a drop of sev-

eral thousand dollars from the pre-

ceding week's average the bouse
went over $9,000 and no red num-
erals were used.
Estimates for last week:
Malnstreet — "Her Night of

Romance" (First National), »(3,200;

50). Five acts. "Constance Tal-

madgQ heavily featured lor picture.

Vaudeville secondary in displaya
Screen feature, pleasing comedy,
well liked. Miss Talmadge la well

liked here and had the showing been
any other week there would have
been a difference of at least $4,000

in gross. Little over $9,000.

Royal — "The Border Legion"
(Paramount), (920; 86-60). Royal
Syncopators continue only feature

added to screen entertainment.
Opened strong Sunday but fell with
mercury. Close to $3,200.

Nevyman — "The Snob" (Metro-
Qoldwyn), (1,980 ; 40-60). Kxtras,
"Bight Chinese Syncopators" and
Helen Torke. vocalist. Close to

$8,000.
Liberty—"Love and Glory" (Uni-

versal-Jewel). (1,000; 86-60). Oross
about $2,400.

First runs at the other bouses

—

"Another Man's Wife." PanUges;
"Defying tbe Law," Globe.

Lehmuui Wins Divorce

FVom Jocelyn L. Lehrman
Loa Angeles, Dec 83.

Henry "Pathe" Lehrman, picture
director for William Fox. was
granted a divorce from Mary Alice
Lehrman, known on the stage as
Jocelyn Lee, a former Ziegfeld
Tollies" girl, by Superior Court
Judge Summerfleld after be testified

that his wife was Jealous of him
and frequently raised such disturb-
ances In their home and in public
he was compelled to call the police

to quiet her.

He declared that every place they
lived they would be forced to move,
as Mrs. Lehrman would become
abusive in her ways and conduct
and call him nasty and bad names.
Lehrman stated that the first

quarrel they had was when he came
home and told his wife about a girl

he' had met on the street who had
smiled at him. He testified th&t he
had known his wife four months be-
fore he married her on April 26,

1922, and that they separated on
Nov. 15, 1923.

A property settlement is said to

have been made whereby lehrman
Is to pay his wife $8,600 at the rate

of $2(H> a month.

MALC. STRAUSS

HASLEFTPATHE

Was About to Start 'Black

CaesarU Klan*

Malcolm Strauss, tbe arUat wbtf

baa dabbled of late years consider-

ably in picture making with himself

frequently as either producer or

director or both, is out of Pathe's.

No reason la reported with the

severance having a semblance of

mystery attached.
Strauss had been reported about

to commence the making of "Black
Caesar's Klan" for Pathe. The
locale of the picture was to have
been In Florida. He made 'Into the
Net" for Pathe, also "Galloping
Fools," each with a woman star.

Film of Mexican President
Mexico City, Dee. 16.

Kmanuel Cohen, head ef the
Pathe News service, was here
previous to Gen. Celles' election.

Cohen took pictures* of tbe labor

president, and also of Victor Obre-
gonne, the defeated candidate be-
fore the election. The "shots" were
exhibited to Gen. Celles after bis

selection.

Pathe may "plug" the new presi-

dent In its news weekly as Mexican
propaganda.

She hustles back to New Tork to

be there for the simultaneous open-

ing of tbe picture Sunday (Dec 28),

at both tbe KlaUo and Rivoll, Kew
T«rk.

FILM MEN nCHT

OEAHOMABAN

ANN AS 1UD DANCER"

No sooner does the Jans Produc-
tions sign Ann Pennington of

"Ziegteld's Follies" last week than
sh« is cast in the star role of a pic-

ture called "The Mad Dancer."
Burton King Is directing, with
Johnny Walker handling the main
male role.

Jans plans another picture right
after the Pennington production,
starting work on the second Feb. 1.

Statewide Campaign for

Sunday Movies

Oklahoma City, Deo. 23.

Tbe Oklahoma theatre owners
and Managers Association ap-
pointed a Congressional Com-
mittee last week, one exhibitor from
each senatorial district to look after

the interests of the or^nlzation at

tbe State capltol while the Legisla-

ture is In session. The duty of the

committee will also include the
launching of a campaign to reopen
Sunday for pictures in towns where
they are now barred on that day.

Among those attending were: T.

O. Jones. Dallas; S. K Clayma,
Bartlesvift; Sam Benjamlne. Okla-
homa City; D. Calahan, Dallas; C.

F. Trlckey, Chelsea; J. S. Barry-
man. BartlesvlUe; J. McGInley,
Wilburton; D. Buffo, Hartshorne;
W. O. Perkins, HoldenviUe; Wil-
liam Noble, Oklahoma City; C. W.
A. McCormlck, G. W. Thornton,
Dallas, D. A. White, Checotah; L.

W. Brophy, Muskogee; A. W.
Momand, Shawnee; J. O. Jansen,

Purcell; W. -N. Walker, Newklrk;
J. L. Greenwood, Weleetka; Wm. M.
Smitli, Tulsa; J. D. Winsland,
Plcher; Fred .Plckrel, Ponca City;

Luck Jack, BartlesvlUe; Harry
Castle, Tulsa; March Wood, Okla-
homa City; J. W. Williams, Dallas;

F. A. Jackson and Fred Jackson,
Pawhuska; Ed. Casey, Sterlin;

EUmer liowis, Watonga; C. O.

Fulgen. Robert Hutchinson, H. B.
Taber, Oklahoma City; L. Berry, El
Reno; F. S. Oliver, Shamrock; A.
L. Ramsey, Sulphur; Mildred Stone,

Oklahoma City; R. Ia Browning,
Clinton; Mac Trich, L. C. Griffith,

Oklahoma City.

Broke by Divorce Suits

Los Angeles, Deo. 23.

Sued for divorce seven times and
taking bis wife back on six of the

occasions, he is now a financial

bankrupt, said D. Ross Lederman,
who was baled before Superior

Court Judge Summerfleld to explain

why he was in arrears in making
$26 a week alimony payments to

Marcella Lederman, pending the

trial of her latest action instituted

for divorce.

lederman told the court that be
was earning $100 a week and that

most of It was being used to pay
bills he contracted during the

various litigations. Lederman also

told the court that his wife had sent

a truck tt> bis home and removed
the furniture.

Judge Summerfleld said, "Pay up
before Christmas or I will have to

take drasilc action," as he called

the next case.

GOING WEST
Earl WUlama, after making sev-

eral pictures here within the past

two months, has hurried back to

California vheice bis presence was
needed at once to save some real

estate that was being held there In

•crow.

TOM INCE'S WILL

LEAVES ALL TO

HISFAMILY

$1,660,000 Estimated Es-

tate—Brothers Not
Mentioned

Los Angeles, Dfc. 28.

Application for the probate of the
will of the late Thomas H. Ince,
who left an estate of $1,060,000 to
his widow and three sons, will come
up before Superior Court Judge
Frank R. Wills on Jan. 12.

The will was drawn Oct. 8, 1921,

and appoints the widow, Ellen Pris-
clUa Ince and Ingle Carpenter, an
attorney, as executors.
According to the will, the estate

consists of the Ince home in Bene-
dict Canyon, valued at $250,000;
bonds, cash in bank and accounts
receivable, $200,000; stock in the
Thomas H. Ince Corporation, $1,086,-

000; stock In the Ince Investment
Company, $126,000; other stocks,

$16,000, and personal property, con-
sisting of furniture, automobiles and
yachts, $40,000.

The sons, who are beneflclarlea

besides the widow, are William
Thompson, 16; Thomas H., Jr., 12,

and Richard Kershaw Ince, nine.

Provisions were made in the will

that the executors shall control all

property for five years. It also <"-

recta that they lease or contract for
the use of the Inc6 studios at Culver
City in such a way that it Will be
profitable, and that the good will

built up by tbe Ince corporatlo.i
shall be continued. The executors
are prohibited from Investing any
of the funds of the estate In picture
productions or In anything except
savings bank investments.

pMfiOO Yearly for Widow
During the next five years the will

provides that the Income from the
estate shall be paid to the widow
bionthly, except in case the Income
for any quarter exceeds $10,000. In
that case Such excess amount shall
be added to the principal of the
estate. After five years have passed
the executors shall transfer the
estate to the Citizen's Trust and
Savings Bank, to be held in trust,

the trustee being required to pay
one-fourth of the income to Mrs.
Ince and the other three-fourtha to
the children.

Disposition of the principal of the
estate is as follows: Aa each child
reaches the age of 26 he shall be
paid $10,000; provided he is engaged
In a business or profession, and pro-
vided Mrs. Ince agrees in writing;
at 80, each is to be paid one-half
of the ' balance due him from the
estate, provided he shall have been
engaged In a business or profession
for five years, and provided Mrs.
Ince agrees in writing; at 40, each
shall be paid the balance due him
from the estate, provided be ia in a
business or profession, and that Mrs.
Ince's consent is given in writing.

Mother Must Consent

If Mrs. Ince does not agree in
writing at any of the above times,
the will provides that the payment
shall be withheld until suclnconsent
Is given.

Should Mrs. Ince remain unmar-
ried for seven years after her bus-
band's death, she shall have paid
ovef' to her her share of the princi-
pal of the estate. Should she marry
before seven years have passed, she
win get only the income from her
share of the estate fqr life. Upon
het death the principal goea to tbe
children.

In ease the trust fund for tbe
benefit of Mrs. Ince exists at ker
death and If the children ore 4lead

at that time, the principal of the

estate Is to be divided as follows:

One- fourth to the Actors' Fund

CHICAGO WITH

LEGITSliORUNS:

BAD BUSINESS

Roosevelt Theatre and
Distributors Blamed

for Condition

Chicago, Dec. 28.
Big picture exhibitors In Chicago

are up In arma against the booking
policy and advertising campaigns of ';

the Roosevelt Theatre, claiming tb*
•''

management has klUed Chl^sgo for
the feature picture in legl^ bouaea
at a $1JI0 price. Tbe blame abould'

;;

not go entirely to tbe RooseTelt ' '

Theatre, but also to the distributor.
Whenever a big feature fin haa

come into Chicago to be showa at
$1.60 yie Roosevelt has immediately
run an educational advertialns
campaign, telling the i>ubIio no plo-
ture is worth $1.60 and that If they
wait a few weeks they will aee tba
same«Alm at popular prices. Then
tbe house has proceeded to entirely
fulfill Its^lalms and prove ita pointa.
as In nllrly every ease tbe lllma
concerned have been abown aooa
afterward at the Roosevelt
On the iace of It tbe produoera

are chiefly to blame. They have
killed their own game in Chicago by
returning good for evil, or, m ether

.

words, allowing the Roosevelt to
cause feature fims to flop by help-
ing the theatre live up to tta ad-
vertising campaigns.
The latest example is "Romola.*

Tbls picture was slated to eome
Into Chicago at $1.60, but aa th«
Glsh girls were here in the "Wblt*'^
Sister," which had a disastrous run
here at $1.5^ top, plus the blf prloe
campaign against them by th«
Roosevelt, the girls are killed eff m
far aa a $1.60 run picture te oon-
cerned for Chicago.
The producer waa amart enough

not to attempt to come b»ck with
bis newest film, "Romola," but la
going to play it right off the bat at
the Roosevelt for a run at pojrater
pricea A run at tbls bouse eonalats
of four weeka
The last three feature ezpIolU-

tlon runs here have been diaaatroua
for the big road abow pictures.

HATS HOH£ FOB H0LIDAT8
will H. Haya started west yeater-

day afternoon to spend the holi-
day season with his family at Sul-
livan, Ind. He will, however, re-
turn to New Tork next week la-
stead of leaving from bis home for
the coast to make bis bi-annual
visit to Los Angelea Hays, how-
ever, expects to leave New ToA
about tbe middle of January to g4
to the coast and look over tbe situ-
ation there.

Cbarlei Wnen MoTing: to Loew's
Los Angeles, Dec. 2$.

(Tharles Wuera haa resigned as
managing director with California
Millers, effective Deo. 89, when he
leaves for New Tork to accept aa
executive position with Marcus Loew
Circuit

of America; one-fourth to the Or-
thopaedic Hospital, and the re-
mainder to a fund to be knowa aa
the Thomas H. Ince foundation for
the Benefit of tbe Invalid Poor. Tbla
J^und, the will provides, shall be used
to establish a farm or beach seaort

for poor people, where they may
recuperate after treatment at th*
county or public boepltala.

Mrs. Ince la appointed aa guard-
Ian of the persons of her sons, aad
the (Titlsen's Trust and Savings
Bank ia named aa the guardian at

the property of the sona

Brothers Not Mentlone^^

No provision or mention of laee^
two brothen, John K. and Ralph,

who were employed as directors by
him, waa made In the will.

lyiuugh reports were current prior

to the filing of the will that th*
property would be sold, in acootd-

ance with the document tbe
tors will only be privileged to

the studio, either to single produc-
ing units or to a group of nnita It

is likely that the latter plan WUI V
carried out with a lease mti^
become effective wltb a large *

Ing organization which wiP
Mb own production. Thir
is said, would not begla '

until July 1, 1925.
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180,400 TOTAL GROSS LAST WEEK Dl

CHICAGO^ LOOPS SEVEN BIG HOUSES

^ Disastrous Business with Everything Against The-

py atres' Gooa Programs—Mrs. Wallace Reid*s New
Picture Among the Fallen—Unlikely Any More

I
$1.50 Fikns at Woods'

Chicago, Dec. 2S.

On« of the most disastrous weeks
the loop theatres have experienced
waa Ia«t week. With the tempera-
ture near zero and holiday shopping;
iB full bloom the bottoa dropp(><1

out of the box office buslnosa. The
hu(e progrrams offered by tho larger
thMitrca meant nothing to the pic-

ture fans. Th« seven loop theatres
reached a toUl groaa of $80,400. The
latter la usually obtained by the
two leading houses, McVickers and
Chicago.

The premier showing of *Mrs.
Wallace Reld's new feature

j "Broken Laws" will b« short lived
as the feature will be pulled out

•; Friday, lasting but two weeks. This

j;
picture grossed the low«st reAlpts

;- a feature has ever got on Its open-
Inc week. With nnllmlt^ extra

;
publicity and advertising, ff bnre!y
reached |S,000.

The ChlcagA wUh "The 8nob"
and a strong presentation could not
stand the stitT competition. This
house has only gone under the

^.. |SS,000 mark once In the past year
i wtth Uist week's estimate beUig

»} $8t.2«0. •

5 McVickers, with' "TLocke* Doors"
f- nrronnded by ext>ensive program
'fs took the count with the rest, reach

-

(} Ing an extremely low gross, around
Y. 91>,«00. "The Iron Horse" sche-
f; duled to close next week and plny-
^rtnc to $1.<S top could not hit tS.OOO,

the lowest gross of the seven week
run. Another feature to prove a
sad disappointment was "The Mine

tv, with the Iron Door" at the Ran-
r dolph. -A Sainted Devil" fell oft

^ a little over $3,000 from the preced-
g, Ing week giving Valentino a new
tx low record for his Chicago run

I "Daughters of the- Night" at the
S: Monroe got the lowest of aU with

I »a.700.

t> Estimates for last #e«k:
% Chieago—"The Snob" ( Metro

-

'- Ooldwyn), (f500: 60-75). Oood fei-
ii- ture with Fowler and Tamara and
^ several minor pretrMtatlons ' as

,

i^.
added attractions, failed to attract

» despite excellent program; $32,200.

S., McVickers — "Locked Doors"
|r (Paramount), (>.4W: M-75). Re-
1 gardless of what the attraction

1 might have been It Is doubtful if

^ business would have been better.

t. With special Sunday morning con-
f; cert employing two legit stars who
^ are features In current show the
K house only grassed SIMOO;
ui Menree — "Daughters of the
i Night" (Fox), (983: 50). Exper-
L ienced . one of worst weeks of the

f,
season with $2,700.

^ Orpheum—"Broken Laws" (Mrs;

p Wallace Reld), (776; 60). Claimed
^ premier showing. Opened to pretty

good business but fell off considcr-
aMr- Booked in for an IndeHnite
run, will last two weeks, leaving

', Friday. Close to $6,000.

J.
Randolph—"The Mine With the

, Iron Door" (Principal Pictures).
' («(0: 45): With Harold Bell

Wright plastered all over canopy
2 and aided by special display ould

not persuade customers: $3,209.
Roosevelt — "A Sainted DeviV

< (Paramount), (1,400; SO-60-76).
Fourth week for Valentino with
each week showing decrease.
Started with over $20,000. Last
week barely $12,000.
Wo«4a—"The Iron Horse" (Fox,'

7th w«ck), (1,400; $1.65). One more

BIG FILMS FLOP

IN OMAHA HOUSES

ORCUSBHl GOT $18,000

FOR LOEW'S IN BUFFALO

Broke Through Pre-Xmas

Week to Lead Town-
Others Got $15,000

"Ten Commandments" Below

$5,000—"Sainted Devil"

Peters Out * .

; Omaha, Dec. 23.
"The^Ten Commandm«nt8" proved

an unqualified ' "flop" in its road-
show engagement at the Brandels
theatre. At a $1.60 scale the first

w«ek grossed $5,600 and the second
week of the 14-day engagement was
even more disastrous, the gross fall-

ing to less than $5,000. At some
matinees the attendance was insuffi-
cient to pay for the 2X- piece orches-
tra used.
The Brandels, Omaha's only com-

bination house, has never had any
great success with road-showed
fiUns, but the flop of the De Mllle
picture was unexpectedly severe.
Another unexpected failure here

was Rudolph Valentino in "The
Sainted Devil." Booked for -two
weeks at the Strand, business fell

away so fast Manager Arthur Cun-
ningham abrupty pulled the picture
after the eighth day.
While all this was going on Har-

old Lloyd in "Hot Water" was pack-
ing 'em In for two weeks at the Sun.

BUJDAT SUMP W&
L A. FU HOUSES

Lack of Tourists and Much

Holiday Shopping Respon-

sible—Bright Outlook

Buffalo, N. T.. Dec. 23.

(Drawing Population, 700,000)

Frank Brunner. who managed
"The Thief of Bagdad" film during
Its Chicago run. has returned 'from
there after recovering from pneu-
monia. Bruner will' oe- associated
with one of the fllm companies here
in the publicity ranks.

" 'Twas the week before Xmas" in

Buffalo last week, and box ofrice fig-

ures prove it.

Loew's State turned in the best

gross by reason of the extraordinary
ballyhoo in connection with the

Loew's circus (vahdevllle)

.

Last Week^ -Estimates
Majestic—(1300; W-l.SO). "Ten

commandment*,"-M week. Takings
hit what probably will represent
rock bottom foi* toxit weeks. Pre-
Xmas lull, together with 82ow busi-
ness, kept takings under $6;000.

Loew's Starts— (8.400: 36-50).

"Empty Hands" and vaudeville.
Picture although rated well got lit-

tle by way of comment and was
overshadowed by vaudeville circus
feature. $18,000.
Hip— (2,400; 60). "Tongues of

Flame." Got away to a good start

and held up well until Wednesday,
when heavy run of Inclement
weather sent business' tobog^ning.
$16,008.
Lafayette- (3.400: .35-50). "The

Female" and vaudeville. Nothing
exciting. $l&,000.
Olympic— (1,000; 25-30). "Western

Wallop." This house has been stead-
ily sliding from $2,000 to half of that
amount or less. Alterations in the
house and additions to the front
seem to have hod no effect. Oven
the past feW weeks it is doubtful
whetlier the takings have gone as
high as $1,500, with most weeks reg-
istering $1,000 or under. Universal
continues to plug Its own produc-
tions here with heavy tendency to
westerns. Under $|^000.

DOUBLE BEL MAJESTIC TOW
IN PROVIDENCE LASTKK

.i>«-::]'i(

Test for. Specials with "Commandinents*'—^Fay*s
and EillDery, Both Pop Vaudeville, H«ld up Best

in Off Period I
.',\

V • <> IProvidence. Dec 23.

(Drawina Population 300,000)

The only houses in this city to see
any kind of a paying gross last
week were ^a^s and the Emery

—

small time vaudeville theatres which
advertise their picture attractions
under the vodvll—and even these
could boast of no very great proflts.

"The Ten Commandments,"
booked into the Providence opera
house by Manager Felix R. Wendel-
schafer for two weeks, grossed
$7,200 at $1.60 top—a price un-
thought of here sinc« the "Covered
Wagon" ran Into town for three
weeks. The rest, however, are re-
serving their Judgment until after
the 12 performances scheduled this
weelc Upon the outcome of this

__^
picture may depend the future of

W7ekV>'^'whVn ho^wTll%6;ertJ{''«)!:i^«»P»«<» '°*'» ""o" attractions

to legit. May be a long time before" '° "*'• '^*'^-

picture again presented here ut
I1.C5. Current picture in seventh
week, $4,700.

Confess Judgment
"•Lewto J. Selznick and Florence A.
Selsnlck thils week confessed judg-
ment <ar I26.0M plus $2,760 Interect

in the suit of Samuel Falk against

the fllm t>roducer and Us wife.

The action was basecr,on 25 notes

for $1,000 each, made out Feb. 1,

IMS, and falling due a week apart

starting Feb. 8, 1923. '

'HEHLET OS WAT BAOK
DBobart Henley, the director /or

ICetro-Ooldwyn, after spendtnt
•fTcral wesks In New York lookf.

* ^t plays and being present ^
tremlere of his "So Thi^'TS

«?e" at ^he Capitol, left for
* yesterday.

spend several days visR->

jte and expects to arrive

ifeles by Dec. 11.

city,

The Majestic, with 3^00 seats had
the worst week of the season, only
doing $5,000 with Helen Chadwick
in "Her Own Free Will" and Wesley
Barry In "His Own Law." Aside
from the season, a contributory
cause of the flop was that until
Friday of tho preceding week
Richard Dlx in "A Man Must Live"
was advertised as the attraction.
Manager Kd Bh^fer of the Boston
Paramount Exchange learned this
nim had not been o. k.d by the Na-
tional Board of Review, and the
Chadwick picture, originally sche-
duled for the Rialto, a much Smaller
house, was booked to fill in.
The Modern, with a de luxe pre-

sentation of Floreace \Udor in
"Chrlstltoe of the Hvingry tCeart."
was consiaercil to t)ava (ion'> vteM in
drawing sllfhtly leas than $6,000
with th!< picture nbr ballyhooed.at
alt This .hou.>!e, '•'frying out a
ntr&lKht SS cent mbt rtchidule this
week, expeoto tot-lean' tap ptenty.
The Strand (Paramount), and

Victory (Keith controlled with
Metrp-Goldwyn . franchise), were
perhiiiiMi the l4iist aff^ctea by the
slump, as they have the best loca-
tion and better matinees. The busi-

ness, of course, was way under tbe
average, biit was good cons'dcrlng
the season.

Elstimates for last week:
Opera House (1.430; 60-1.50).—

"Ten C?ommandments" (Para-
mount). Hard to Judge anything
from last week's gross. This week
will tell the story. Slightly over
$7,200.

Modern (1,600; 25-50).—"Christine
of ^he Hungry Heart" (First Na-
tional). Not good, but rather l>etter
than expected. About $6,000.

Majestic (»,800: 25-40). — "Her
0\^ Free Will (Producers' Dis-
tributing) and "His Own Law"
(State rights). Very bad. Also
expected. About $5,000.
Strand (2,200; 26-40),—"The Other

Kind of Love" (State rights) and
"Manhattan" (Paramount). Richard
Dlx. sex stuff and good mat biz held
up to $$,400.
Victory (1,»00; 25-40).— "Youth

For S^le" (State rights) and "Never
Say Die" (Associated Exhibitors).
Douglas MacLean in light comedy
stuff^ sex play on "Youth" pulled in
afternoon shoppers. About $5,800.

Rialto (1,450; 26-40).—"The Nar-
row Street" (Warner Brothers) and
"The Sword of Valor/' (State rights).
Shows Increase over preceding
week, but still way under average
of $4,500. About $3,300.
Emery (1,786; 36-50).—"Teeth"

(Pox) and Loew vaudeville. Tom
Mix. always good draw, held gro.<?8
up to $6,400.

Fay's (2.180: 35-50).—"The Rose
of Paris' estate rights) an In-
dependent yaudevlll^. Newspaper
play drew kids to see picture
through "Cinderella" angle. Fairly
consi.-jtent at $6,S00.
This week:

'

Opera House. "Ten Command-
ments" (second week): Modern,
•Inex fiom Hollywood; Majestic.
"North Of 36"; Strahd, "Flattery"
;and "Argenttrte Love"; Victoi'y,
•'Hot Water"; Rialto, "Tlie* Tenth
Women' and ^Captafh January':

, Fay's, "Winner Take, All"; Efttery,
••Vr\\y Women Re-mnrr>'."

Los Angeles, Dec. tS.

The week before Christmas In tile

picture houses was so pathetic that

eve^ the skies were sympathetic tor

several days and shed copious tears.

'Though the managers of the houses

had anticipated a pre-holld&y slump
of some sise, little did they expect
the one that came. However, had
tbey taken Into consideration the
fact that the AnoAUht of tourists pn
hand this year was less than half
the number of last year they would
not have felt so t>ad. But they did
not, and th^tefore ntany of them
Just cannot Understand what hap-
pened to what Is Usually counted at
this thne of the Jrfeat- sure-flre busi-
ness. However, they are coming
through their dilemma nicely and
expect that Christmas day will be
the turning point that brings gold
and -plenty of it into their colters for
a long, long period.

Santa Too" Much for Meighan
Tbomas^eighan, who has always

beep known as a box-oflScc sure
rthlng, was the attraction at the Met-
robolltan in "Tongues of Flame."
Meighan was not as popular as
Santa (Tlaus, with the result that the
house ran more than $16,000 behind
the gross of the previous week.
Though the business at Loew's State
dropped several thousand on the
week, with "HilSbanda and Lovers"
as the screen attraction. In compari-
son with the other houses the drop
was very slight.
"North of 36," moved from Metro-

politan to the Million DonaC with
little or no previous announcement,
did remarkably well. A feature in
conjunction with this nlctu»e was a
circus tiovelty presented on the
stage. Though nbthing spectacular,
the novelty met with the youngsters'
approval, making for heavy mati-
nees. —
"Romola," in Its second week at

Grauman's Egyptian, held uj) to the
business tradition of last year by
running me^ and neck with the
grosses garnered by 'The Ten Com-
mandments," which was the attrac-
tion then.
"Dante's Inferno," at the Criterion,

though dropping off considerably In
gross, gives. promise, through means
of exploitation used, of remaining to
play to good business In the new
year.

'

"The Fast Worker," In It* third
and last weeX at the Rialto, bowed
out to what can be figured as fair
returns for the length of run. Mr«.
Wallace Reld In "Broken Laws" suc-
ceeded on Saturday.

"Christine of the Hungry .Heart"
had rather a hungry time of \% at the
California. Seetned as though folks
were burdened too heavUy with
Chrlstma^ cores to give it a tuqjble,
"K the Unknown," In Its seopnd

week at the Cameo, held up falrix
well, playing to about two-thirds Of
the bosiness It had on the ottenlltif

week. "The Narrow Street." at tnr
Mission, also for a second week, ran
about the same pace.
The Forum, located In a residen-

tial district, suffered lust as bad,
if not worse, t4ian Its downtown
competitors. Seemed as though
folks Just did not manifest any in-
terest in what was being shown at
the house. The offering was "Flat-
tery," featuring John Bowers and
Marguerite De La Motte, neither of
whom have any drawing strength
locally. Had the picture been ex-
ploited on title only, it might have
fared better than through the
means used in exploiting ttie two
featured players.

Estimates for Last Week
California — "Christine of the

Hungry Heart" (Ince) (2,000; ST-
86). Picture on account of time of
year had no chance from the start.

Business began poorly at beginning
and ended willi intake of $6,600.

Million Dollar—"North of 8<"
(Paramount) (2,200; 26-86). Moved
in cold from the Metropolitan and
started off fairly good, doing very
well by garnering $15,700.

Metropolitan — "Tongues of
Flame" (Paramount) (8,700; 86-

66). Christmas shopping too big an
opposition for Tltiomas Meighan,
who is prime favprite here, with
result that gross dropped to $23,-
500.

Egyptian—"Romola" (Insplratfon)
(1,800; 60-1.60). Met the slump
nicely in second week by getting
satisfactory return of $16,984.
Mission—"The Narrow Street"

(Warner Bros.) (900; 16-80). In
second we4k here managed to hold
head above water by an intake of
$4,800.

Loew's State—"Husbands and
Lovers" (First National) (2,400;
25-85). Title and featuring of Lew
Cody, Lewis Stone and Florence
Vldor helped in drawing them In to
tune of $18,257.

Criterion — "Dante's Inferno"
(Fox) (1.600: 40-85). There was less
tban one- third foil off in gross on
this picture due to heavy exploita-
tion , and special teature stunts
pulled by producers. Looks good for

FMSGO SATKHED WITH

PRE-XiUS BUSDiESS

Granada's $21,000 Tops^
Warfield flose with

$18,200

San Francisco, Dec. 2:;

The holidays put a crimp in the.
atre attendance here, but not aa
much as in previous years, botli
cinema and legitimate houses report.
While capacity houses were the ex-
ception rather than the rule, there
were npt great gaps among audi-
ences In any of the houses.
AH the programs at local movie

houses were well balanced and de-
signed to.'Idfaw" In order to coun-
teraet the well-known holiday in-
clination of the people to shop
rather than *o look at shows, and to
a great extent the effort

; succeeded
beyond expoctations.

Estimates for the Week
Warfield -r (3,800; 66-90). Con-

stance Talmadse In "Her N'trht ofRomance ' to the tune of $18,200
Jmperral—V1.400; 66-90). Va en-

tino In "A Sainted Devil" drew un-
usually weU, breaking no house
records but keei^ing the Imperial

tf^A^ "''• ^"^? estimated at

Qransda— (2.840: 56-90).' Thomas
Meighen In "Tongues of Flame."'
This featui-e seems to have made a
hit here, with rood houses reported
and flgures of $21,000.
California— (5;.400; 65-90). "Born

Rich," good picture for a leader and
fp'rlv well sunnorted with ro"-«^v
offering. Almost capacity at $16,500.

TOPEKA'S DREARY WEEK

WITH R400 HIGH CROSS

Nothing Hit, Not Even "Hot
Water" or "Baby Peggy" .

—Bad Weather, Extra

.' " fTopeka, Kans., Dec. 23
(Drawing Population, 70,000)

Zero weather and the pre-hollday
season combined to make theatre
receipts here fall w^y off for the
week. Only Saturday when the
weather etxu-ted to moderate turned
In anything that even ioolted like
money.
The real business was taken by

Harold Lloyd's "Hot Water," which
started a 10 days' engag«ment at
the New Grand Friday. This meth-
od of booking nsay or may n-ot have
been a mistake, as the popular com-
ment on: the picture Indicates a gen-
eral feelinc this Is net ujy to the
usual Ll09id standard.

Eatimates for LaM Week
New Ob-and-^Home talent mln*

etrels first three days dieW' usual
drummed-up big boslhese ' and
Swedish picture put onbr Swedish
^itir«lies did moderately iTIranday.
,FVlday aiitd Saturday "Hot Water"^
(Pathe> pulled in sllghtlr lese than
T1.00« at BOei top.
Orpheum—'<White Man" (Sobul'

berg) first three days suffered
weather and Xmas shopping. "Ar«
gentine Love" last halt well liked*
and brought business total tor week
to about $1,400 at 36-26.
^•^"1*0 Tenth Woman" (War*

ner) too much like many others.
Did not draw strong even last two
days. About $1,100 at 40-26.
Coxy—"Darling of New York"

(Universal)), very poorly, even
Baby Peggy fans falling to come out
for it. Last three days "The Code
of the 4Vildernes8" (Independent)
picked up some, fans apparently
waiting for western. Total waj^
down, less than $1,000 at 25c

"Don Q" Next for

Pairiranks, Crisp Directinsf
Los Angeles, Dec. 23,

"Don Q" has been definitely de-
cided upon as Douglas Fairbanks'
next feature. It will be made in
Spain.
Donald Crisp will probably direct.

three or four tnore weeks through""
getting $9,737.
Forum — "Flattery" (Chadwick)

(1.800; 35-65). This Independent
never had chance, as featured peo-
ple In cast were not established
sudlciently to draw at this time.
Gross fell to $4,100.

Miller's — "The Snob" (Metro-
Goldwyn) (900: 25-76)). Brought
here for second run and could not
Ret over, with returns being exactly
$1,373.
Cameo—"K, the Unknown" (I'ni-

versal) (800; 25-50). Did surpris-
ingly well Ip second week here wlfli

bfislness drop about one-third tn

$2,300.

Rislto-^ '"The Fast Worker" (Uni-
versal) (900; 50-6.5). For third ami
final week business naturall.v f>e-

• gan to sag, with engagement wind-
ing lip to a gross of $3,840,
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ECIED POOR GROSS SHOWING DID

NOT DISAPPOINT BIVAY MANAGERS

Capitol in Front with $43,780 Enough; Strand, $20,-

200, Under Rivoli, $21300—Crocs Per Seat Fig-

ured on Week for Big Houses—Rialto High
at $8.76

> .. .

'' Funny w«ek along Broadway last

«6*k, wnh everyone ezpectinar a
•tamp and the majority not disap-
pointed; In fact, no one was. The
«aly thins unusual was the business
At the Capitol with "The Snob," (43,-

tdO, more than anticipated. The
iitrect generally gave credit to Rozy
ABd the populairity of his broadcast-
ing "Gang" for having held the busl-
B«M up.

t . L>ast week the Strand also started
' the broadcasting, only utilizing the
air on Monday night instead of Sun-
Say, when th« Capitol Is on. There
wasn't any noticeable effect on the
'buslnsM for "Inez from Hollywood,"
a very low return in (20,200 on the
week. Joe Plunkett Is Just starting
on the air locally, and In time It Is

believed may build up a following
M that the broadcasting will help
the Strand's business materially.
. A better line on Broadway's busi-
ness as a whole, however, than the
regular week's receipts would give
•ne is the simple trick of taking the
receipts, less the war tax, for each
of the houses and dividing by the
eating capacity, giving a per seat
ratio on the business of the houses
more or less Illuminating. The Capi-
tol with the biggest seating capacity,
and the result figures the house did
$8.26 per seat on the week. The
Strand, next in capacity, played to
19.18 per seat, while the Rlvoll, next
in line, had a return of 19.66, with

' the Rialto, and the smallest capacity
•f the Big Pour of Times square,
Showed 19.76.

It Is a freak way of flgurlnjf, but

Slves a fair return. The real low-
own is that the. Capitol did surpris-

ing business on the week, while the
Rlvoll, with the Thomas Melghan pic-
ture, "Tongues of Flame," managed
to top the Strand, which J>eld "Inez."
There wasn't ary great difference,

tat enough to make It unusual. The
Rialto held "North of 36" for Its sec-
ond week on Broadway, and the
•howing was high in the per seat
but there was a drop of $8,000 under
the busineM It did the previous week
•t the Rlvoll. That shows that the
picture, while atrong In pulling
power the first w««k, figures below

i Aormal the second week.
I Extra Show at Piceadilly

t'- The nccadUly last weak held Unl-
I^VHrsal's "Tornado," and tha picture
r* ttUed to come up to expectations.
9h» house did the second worst busi-
Mas since opening, 113,050, but this

«««k is coming hack strong with a
y^hion and Fur Show «s the at-

. traction as well as a feature picture.

f In the houses where the pictures
Ire in for a run the two latest ar-
Mvala are making the worst show-
Jnga. "Greed," at the Cosmopolitan,
la already aeheduled to leave Jan. S,

after four weeks and a half, to be
followed with Cosmopolitan's own
production, "Never the Twain Shall
Meet." "Romola," at the Cohan,
failed to touch $8,000, and it Is

looked to leave as soon as the first

lease of the house for eight weeks is

up.
The only other real run pictures

•n the street are "The Ten Com-
BiandmentB," which srtarted on its

econd year at the Criterion Monday
with a rush, possibly due to the
ehool element in for the holldavs,

j knd "The Iron Horse," at the Lyric,

I
ivhich has been on the street since

I last summer. Both ran along at

f
about an equal boz-ofllce pace last

' week.
f

"Hot Water" is in the fourth week
•f its second run on Broadway, and
about holding its own, making a re-
markable showing at the Cameo.
At the Central, Pox has delivered

a freak picture in "The Last Man on
Earth." It Is getting business on

! the strength of the idea and the flash
I lobby display.

Colony's Opening
On tomorrow (Thursday), B. S.

Moss puts over his new one. Colony,
at 63d street and Broadway, without
a formal opening, but holding open
house to friends and the newspaper
men to show them the theatre. The
opening attraction will be "The
Thief of Bagdad" for Its first ohow-
Ing at popular prices on Broadway.
The first part of tTie current week

showed business picking up again,
with the Capitol doing <ilmost $12,000

. on Sunday with Hobart Henley's
"So This Is Marriage," which looks
trong at the box office, and the Pic-
cadilly having the biggest Saturday
and Sunday It has had since opening.

Estimates for Last Weak
Cameo—"Hot Water' (Lloyd-

,- Pathe) (649; 60-85). Afl*r three
Weeks at the Strand this c<Jmedy
feature Is now In Its foutth week
at the little Cameo and doing busi-

. ness. Fll-st week at Cameo, $6,467;
econd, $6,574, and last' week just
topped $5,300, showing conclusively
Utat If you taava the picture you

can go Into the Cameo and get
money. For a little house this is

undoubtedly the class of the town.
Capitol—"The Snob" (Metro-

Goldwyn) (6,300; 50-1.66). Did bus-
iness of Broadway last week right
from Jump, getting in big Sunday
and Monday receipts which held
week up. Other managers along
street giving Roxy credit for busi-
ness ttirough following he has
built up for himself and his "Gang"
through radio. Receipts were
$43,780. high for the street last
week.

Central—"The Last Man on
EUirth" (William .Fox) (922; 60-76-
99). tiobby flash pulling audiences.
It is one of thofie things frequent
In legitimate Broadway houses
showing musical comedy at present,
but first pulled for picture house.
Result Is apparent in box office first

full week with $8,i00 In.

Cohan—"Roniola" (Metro-Gold-
wyn-Inspiration) (1,168; 1.10-2.20).
This one considered decided flop as
far as business In legitimate for
special feature concerned In third
week of run. Receipts last week
under $8,000 and this week does not
look any better. Chances are pic-
ture will be out at end of current
lease on Cohan.
Cosmopolitan — "Greed" (Metro-

Goldwln) (1,162; 1.66). Leaves Jan.
4 3 after four weeks and half at
house played to loss right along.
Plcfuro is in on percentage arrange-
ment so that Metro-Goldwyn not
standing lops might have had It

rented. Last week below $5,000.

Criterion—"The Ten Command-
ments" (Famous Players) (608;
1.65), Second 6f Famous Players
pictures In succession that has
done better than consecutive year
on Broadway at legitimate prices.
This week marked beginning of sec-
ond year, with outlook it will top
record of 59 weeks established by
"The Covered Wagon.'' Last week
$7,678, about $200 under preceding
week. Holidays are looked to
bring return influx because of re-
ligious nature of title.

Lyrle—"The Iron Horse" (Wil-
liam Fox) (1.406; 1.66). This week
business here is lifting again as re-
sult of extensive campaign carried
on in schools of Greater City. Last
week fell off little because of gen-
eral pre-Christmas slump. Just
Copped $7,000.

Piccadilly—"Tornado" (Universal)
(1,S(0; SO-86). Proved disappoint-
ment, although given Intensive
electric light advertising campaign
on Broadway. U used all electric
signs taken over from Selznick.
Business second worst of house
since 0];>enlng. Receipts, $18,050.
This week house Is back with bang
on stJ^ngth of Fur and Fashion
Show presented in conjunction
with the feature "Sandra."

Rialto—"North of 36" (Famous
Players) (1,960; 60-85-99). Moved
down from Rlvoll after corking
week at that hoi^se when it got
$27,830. Last week, however, down
to $19,641, drop of almost $8,000 on
single week, even though special
publicity department worked ad-
vertising columns for all they were
worth,

Rivoli—"Tongues of Flame" (Fa-
mous Players) (2,200; 50-86-99).
This Thomas Melghan feature came
in on tough week, acknowledged,
but ran up a neat box office show-
ing of $21,266, which beat out the
Strand figures on week by little, not
general rule for Rlvoll.
Strand—"Inez From Hollywood"

(First National) (2,900; 36-65-85).
Strand ran third in business last

week, getting $20,170. This, with
Strand going "on the air" via ra-
dio Monday last week locally.

Heretofore house has been broad-
casting outside New York through
New England station and plugging
for their out-of-town hotises as
well. Figured Joe Plunkett will

start to build up New York follow-
ing for his house same as Capitol
did on the strength of broadcast-
ing.

$H000 FOR 'GARDEN OF

WEEDS";m WENT BIG

Exceptional but Spotty Busi-

ness Last Weeic in

Baltimore

CAPITOL'S MILD WEEK

Baltimore, Dec. 23.

Business was spotty in the big

screen box offices last week. Several
of the houses experienced the cus-
tomary pre-hollday decline, while
others, thanks to exceptional book-
ings, successfully competed with the

shopping show. A notable example
of the latter class was "Hot Water."
The Lloyd played two weeks at the
Academy to varying business. Moved
uptown to the Metropolitan at the
regular house scale In a normally off
week it drew heavily.

This, by a happy coincidence, was
anniversary week at that theatre,
the largest of the uptown houses
and the only first-run theatre out-
side the downtown district. Ber-
nard Depkln, Jr., who was identified
with the Parkway when that smaller
uptown house was a first-run Para-
mount theatre. Is manager of the
Metropolitan.

Estimates for Last Week
Century (3,300; 80-76) — "Garden

of Weeds." Business held up nicely,
with about $14,000.

Rivoli (2,800; 26-76) — "Sandra."
Barbara LaMarr fair draw normally,
and night business held up, with
seasonal falling off In the matinee
trade.
Nev» (1,800; 25-60)—"Manhattan."

Dlx demonstrated strength by big
week here at this season. About
$11,000.
Hippodrome (3,200; 25-75)—"Ram-

shackle House" and vaudeville.
Business off sharply, but house man-
aged to break even, with a gross of
about $7,000.
Metropolitan (15-60)—"Hot Water."

First time locally at pop prices
proved a great card, getting the
house big business for a usually off

Parkway (1,200; 25-50)—"The
Sixth Commandment." Ko heavy
falling off at this uptown house,
where a big cast In an Indifferent
film drew satiafactory business.
About $S,00*.
Garden (t.lOO: tS-SO)— "Roaring

Ralls" and Tandevllle. Typical film
for this combination house, and
there was no beajy applying of the
brakes on tha nox-offlce returns.
About $9,eo«.

TMs Week
Century. "North of tr*; Rlvoll,

"Christine of the Hungry Heart";
New, "The City That Never Sleeps";
Parkway, "Waces of Virtue"; Met-
ropolitan, "The House of Touth";
Hippodrome. "Missing Daughters":
Garden. "The Deaert Outlaw."

Picture Houaes Did Nicely, Consid-

ering

Washington, Dec, 23.

(Drawing Population, 450,000 (160,-

000 Colored)
The picture theatres got It coming

and going last week, but still man-
agers stated they got more than was
expected.
None of the four pictures offered

caused any "wild" outbursts of en-
thusiasm, although none came In for
a panning.

Estimates for Last Week
Columbia—Bebe Daniels in "Ar-

gentine Love" (Paramount) (1,233;
35-60). $8,000.
Metropolitan—Barbara La Marr In

"Sandra" (First National) '(1,542;

35-50). This film got best business
of the week. Possible $10,500.

Palace—fietty Compson In "Gar-
den of Weeds" (Paramount) (2,432;
36-50). Film stood up pretty well.

About $7,600.
Rialto—Mary Phllbin in "The

Calety Girl" (Universal) (1.978; 35-

50). About $6,500.
This Week

Rialto, "This Woman" (Warner
Bros.); Metropolitan, "Christine of
the Hungry Heart" (First National)

;

Palace, "So This Is Marriage" (Met-
,"o-Goldwyn); Columbia, "Wife of the
Centaur' (Metro-Goldwyn).

Betty Bronson*s 2d Film
>' Los Angeles, Dec. 23.

Betty Bronson, who went east to

make personal appearances in con-
Junction with "Peter Pan" film, in

which she is starred, will remain in

the east for her second feature,

"The LltUe French, Girl," to be
made at the Paramount Studios in

Long Island City.

Work on it begins after New
Year's. It will be released in April.

OWNER OF L C. HOUSE

REPUMATING GAHHLMG

Seeks to Restrain Newman
Theatre from Turning Over

Monthly Rent to Bank

Kansas City, Dec. 23.

In a suit brought in the district

court here the law la asked to pre-

vent Frank L. Newman, manager of

the Newman theatre, from paying
some $43,000 to the Armourdale
State bank, also of this city, which,

it is claimed, is an assignment of the

rents of the Newman theatre for 15

months and given by the owner of

the property in payment of l:^;*3

incurred by betting on horse races.

'

The suit was filed by John F.

Brady, his wife and two sons. It la

against the Armourdale State bank.
H. A. Thompson, PYank L. Newmac
and the Newman Theatre.
The plaintiffs ask an Injunction

against the bank and ThomiMon to

prevent the collection of $43,749,

which the petition recites was given
by the plaintiff and his wife, in the
shape of promissory notes to cover
losses made by 'Brady on horse racei.

The plaintiffs also ask the' court
that an order be made enjoining
Mr. Newman and the theatre man-
agement from paying the rent on the
theatre, at the rate of $2,916.66 a
month over to the bank.
The president of the bank in an

announcement to the press stated
the bank's dealings with the plain-

tiffs were like those of any cus-
tomers and that he knew nothing of

the Brady's personal affairs or what
the money was used for.

Conwsy, Colony's Special Pressmsn
E. H. Conway on Monday assumed

the publicity work for B. S. Moss'

new Colony, opening Christmas.

Conway, formerly with the Orpheum
circuit press bureau, takes up the

special work launched by Mark
Helllnger, of the "Dally News"
Conway's Job will be permanent.

Jerry De Rosa, former manager.

Moss* Cameo, will be the Colony's

mar.asir.s 01;;:. ti".

NICE PET CLEVELAND;

$12,000 FOR 'BORN RICff

Valentine, 2d Week ai Still-

man $7,000—"Garden of >

Weeds,'' $10,000

Cleveland, Dec. It.

(Drawing Population 1,600,000)

The "crev" Xmas spirit has hit

the town and a nice quiet business

Is being done In general. Valentino

in his second week was pathetic

and his gross wouldn't do Justice

to a four-square special In the same
house. The State Is marking time

and lining up Its battle front pre-

paring for the big attack on bad

business when general vaudeville

arrives next Sunday. It looks like

the only salvation for this house.
Kstimates for last week:
Stillman (1,600; 40-76).—"Sainted

Devil" only sent In about $7,000.

Allen (3,800; 80-60).—"Garden of

Weeds" displayed Betty Compson
to about $10,000 cash.
State (3,800; 30-60).—"Born Rich"

did good business compared to rest.

About $12,000.
Hipp (4,000; 25-66). — Vaudeville

and "Siren of Seville," did about
$12,000.
Park (2,900; 25-40).—Bebe Daniels

In "Argentine Love" got flappers out

In this neighborhood house and ac-
cording to box office there are $6,500

worth loose.

Circle (1,400; 26-30). — Emerson
GUI and orchestra saved week while
"The Hou(>e of Youth" was unreeled.

I
About 12,700.

CERTAIN TO

APPEAL
to millions of movie audiences. A tremendous heart
interest stor)-. adapted from one of the year's most

popular novels, and
, >' featuring two of the

screen's strongest
box office names.

Percy Marmont
•ad

Doris Kenyon

\i I M-1

nSo$H.Jnce

TONGUES
from lh« world's srcat aovtl

'DUNYT Dy
Joseph C.
Lincoln

Directed by Lambert Hillyer—Adapted by Bradley King
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PRESENTATIONS
(Extra attraction* in pietarm theatrma, wh^n not

ptctarM, lottt bm earriod and d—erihod in tkUt dopart-

fiMfit tor thm gonorat iniormation of thm trad;)

•THE NATIVITY" (Tableau)

8«or«d Music
• Mina.; Special

Capitol, Naw York
New York. Dec. 21.

Opena with a. acrim lighted with

Wue. The Star of Bethlehem

hlnea on one aide of the atage and

"Silent Night. Holy Night" la aung

alowlr »nd Impressively ^7
^}J^*

C*plto' Slngera. Thla gUdea

magnincently Into that great piece

of church mualc "Ceae All Ye

Faithful" (Adeate PIdelU) while

the Bcrlm ia alowly lighted from

behind, revealing the ahepherds of

Judea bending over the cradle of

the Child Christ. The Virgin ia

ala represented.

Thla preaentaUon la of a deeply

religious nature and as such should

command respect and reverence

rather than applause. It got both

here. It haa been staged beauti-

fully, with the white apot on the

Christ Child'* cradle and the other

figures merely suggested In dim
ilhouette.
"The Nativity" ranka with Roth-

afel's memorable "Bill. Eill" tableau

done recently In the same manner.

One represents a great Hebrew
acred melody while the other the

cnxx of the Christian religion, yet

both were handled with auch

dignity and beauty that they muat

of a necessity Impress both Jew
and Oentlle. Bi$1e.

I

painted In fantastic fashion, la used
and at the Capitol the same thing

ia set up for Oamby and her ballet

corps.
This opens with a apoken prolog

by Frank Moulan aa Santa Claus
and goes at once Into the Jeaael

(not Qeorgte) "Parade of the
Wooden Soldiers" for a solo by
Gamby a> the Doll. One clever bit

Is the smacking down of a row of

wooUen soldlera.

Then the strains of Herbert's
"March of the Toya" begin and the

full baUet Is enlisted but everything
Is centered around the Doll

(Oamby) and two male dancera.

This Is splendidly worked up and
the climatic notes of the march are
matched by action climazea on the
stage.

Aa a picture house presentation

at the Capitol, It la outstanding:.

Bith.

-TOYLAND" (Fantasy) (10)

Dancing
• Mina.; Full (Special Set)

Capitol, New York
New York, Dec. tl.

Whoever figured thia one out cer-

tainly hit aomething that comparea
IdentleaUr la apota with the oor-

rent Adelaide and Hughea (vaude)
production-act. In their toy dance,

a miniature village background.

"PALACE OF TOYS" (1»)
j

Dancing and Singing
25 Mint.; Full (Special Set)

Strand, New York
New York, Dec. Jl.

Thla is Joe Plunkett'a Christmas
preaentaUon, and aa entertainment
It la on the top deck.
Plunkett also has started oflC with

the "March of the Toys" idea, and
also employs "Toyland." sung by
Kitty McLaughlin, dressed in royal
robe stuff, to part the silver cur-
tains.

With the curtains parted and a
set of massive square columns re-
vealed, the Strand ballet marches
down the steps and does great
maneuvering to the music of Schu-
bert's "March Milltalre." That they
didn't do these steps to the music
of "Wooden Soldiers" la some-
thing surpassing. FoUowlnc Mile.
Klemova, M. Daks and Anatole
Bourman do a grotesque dance to

some allurlav ;>lsaloato atralaa.

They are followed by tha Strand
Male Quartet, made up like Indi-

vidual Wizards of Os, with de
Koven's quartet dittjr, "The Owl
and the Pussycat," which allowed

for some pretty sweet harmony
humming.
Then came the smash.
M. de Paea^ unknown to the

writer, came oa aa Pierrot and
brought with him his mandolin. He
made a downing entry and then

started with DrdU's "Souvenir," but

between the various atralna he
would Interpolate a few bare of

"Turttey In the Straw" with sur

prlsingly comlo effect. The Barca
rolle from Offenbach's "Tales

Hoffman" next, then Dvorak's

"Humoresque," and then the "La
Boheme" aria. This was followed

by a pop routine that brought him
back for encores and heavy ap-

plause.

An ensemble of "March of the

Toys," with the Herbert march as

the music, sent them all marching
over the stage to a splendid and
vociferously received finale.

All In all, it's a wow of a presen-

tation, and though there Isn't a
Santa Claos In It. the spirit of

Christmas is In It. because It has
gaiety, fine spirit and clean fun.

It's a credit to Mr. Plunkett.
SUfc.

•if'

of

$8.95 Delay Caused

$10,000 Damage Suit
IXM Angeles, Dec. 2S.

Alleging that Mary and George H.
Albln had detained him in their

home against his will on Dec. 4 for

two and one-half hours and caused
him to miss an appointment with

a picture director, Alfred Raveano,
picture actor, filed suit in the Su-
perior Court to recover 110,018.95,

damagea from the couple.

The complaint alleges that Rave-
ano was moving from the home of

the Alblns at the time aud was com-
pelled to pay them $8.>S before they
would let him ouU Besides, he
ohargea that he was compelled to

pay an expressman an extra $10 on
account of the moving delay.

COMING
Tbe Ivniuest farce in forty years

WITH . -r

S YD CHAPLI N
lO Vm BKLKAHKn BT

PRODUCERS DISTRIBUTING CORPORATION .

IDEAL FILMS, LTD.—DISTRIBUTORS FOR UNITED KINGDOM
rRODOCED BT

CHRISTIE FILM COMPANY* Inc;

News or "Filkr,"-Which?
Padie bdieves AaX wlien an exhibitor books a news reel be wants a netn
reel and not one that's padded out with scenics and other "magazine**

material.

If you want scenics and the Hke. the Pathe Review gives you die best

, . obtainable, but Padie News is all news all the time.

It*s often a lot easier, and it saves money, to pad out a news reel. But
M^ien you're through you've got a hybrid thing, neither fish, flesh, fowl nor

good red herring. _ , .

You can buy cheaper news reels. But you get n^hal \fou pay for Vfhen you
book the

K Mi >u

INSIDE STUFF
ON PICTURES

T'

That "Harrison's Reports" has a circulation among 2,500 exhibitors la
commencing to attract attention In the trade. "Harrison's Reports" ia
said to have had a brlak addition to its subscription list since the new
season opened.

paper sold 0> subscription and circulating to S.SOO Independent
theatre owners Is Of no little Influence In the picture field. Besides
"Harrison's Reports" is a publication classing by itself among trade
papers. It does not carry nor does it solicit advertising, maintaining
Itaelf solely by the price of Its subscription, $10 a year.

Its publisher, Pete Harrison, was formerly an exhibitor. When start-
ing to get out his paper, which la most appropriately titled "Harrison's
Reports'* (everything printed in It is in the nature of a report whether
news or criticisms). Mr. Harrison pledged tew his readers that his paper
never would carry an advertisement of a picture producer or distributor.
He has so faithfully carried out that pledge that to date "Harrison's
Report*" haa never printed an advertlaement of any kind.

The Rivoll, New York, Is about the only house where the "no tipping"
order to house employes Is strictly olMierved. The other big Broadway
houses are working openly and harmfully, the ushers taking the cue
from regular patrona on busy nights through the Jingling of a couple of
nickels together algnincantly, whereupon the ushers miraculously "And"
a couple of aeata, after doing a prop excursion stroll down the aisle.
The ushers release the tapes to make room for the tipping patrons in
prefemce to others, aa has been evidenced on several occasions.
The Rivoll ushers have been known to return tips handed them. , *c

With Increasing reports from the coast of the flnanolal plight of
many persons Identified with the picture industry, the establishment
of a screen fund may become a reality whereby indigent, suffering
and deserving picture people will be able to receive Immediate help
without applyin^r to any other forms of theatrical charity.
The Intention of picture Interests anxious to see the deserving mem*,

bers properly taken care of may start with a big benefit on the coast,
with a properly-formed association to handle the disbursaments of all
money 4> persons showing connections with the fi^s.

Coming to the Rivoli

and Rialto and fo

250 Other Leading

Theatres Dec. 28th

-H HUBERT BI^ENON

'

With B«tty Bronson, Ernest Torrenoe,

Cyril Chadwick, Esther Ralston, Mary
Brian, Anna May Wong and others.

Screen play by Willis Goldbeck. One of

the Famous Forty.
.^

QammountQictuKS
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USE REVIEWS

CAPITOL
New York, Dec. 21.

' ^. L. RothB(«l staged an alto-

Mther fiatiafytng proflrram at the

Capitol for ChrUtmas week. Figur-

ing that it was a c«?!e ot getting

ttie receipts up on the few days of

th« week they would be coming he
jnanaged to cram almost everything
aoMihIe In the 49 minutes of show
time left after St Is {Igured that the
(eature'a running time was 68

minutes. He might have saved a
lew addtlonal minutes by making
euts In the overture from "Tann-
hauser" which was the opening of-

fering of the bill.

David Mendoia directed the num-
ber for the opening Sunday show.
It was subdued In spots, Rothafel
boldtng to his lights to get the
Christmas effect of a holly wreath
over to the audience. As a result
bis orchestra pit and the top of his
arch was bathed In green light

: while there was a red Inner circle
luggesting the berries of holly.

iJfaturany the "Wagnerian number
ras liked by the music loving crowd
sually on hand Sunday.
A tableau entitled the "Nativity"

exactly three minutes. The
|hts dimmed down with naught
ut a star showing through the
asparency, then a spot ' was
ought up slowly revealing the

flrgln Mother over the manger and
irith further diffusion of light the
Dup of shepherds was also shown.
A Christmas greeting was in the
(inds of Frank Moulan, the com-
llan of the Capitol's company and

he as Santa Claus delivered it ef-
fectively In "one," bringing on a
Fairy Queen to sing the introduc-
tion to "Toyland." this ballet bit
running seven minutes. It is an
application of an idea seen in
vaudeville for a number of years
but effective nevertheless. He
used eight of the ballet corps as
dolls and three principals headed by
the delightful Mile. Gsrabarelli.
who was the mechanical doll who
brought all the others to life.

The new reel ran Just a little

Bore than five minutes.
The big numt>er of the program

was "Down Memory Lane of
Musical Comedy" which ran 17
ninutes and included five numbers.
The first was "The Beautiful Ship
from Toyland" from "The Firefly"
delivered by Pierre Harrpwer and
the male quartet, they working be-
klnd the transparancy with the
lights down. The second number

.t.mia "When You're Away" from
*The Only GHrl" by Miss Mulhol-
kuid with the soloist elevated about
•Ix feet above the stage proper and
a little to one side of the center
with but a single light on her, that
light Just taking in her figure and
nothing else. Switching to the othep
aide of the stage "I'm Falling In

liove "With Someone" was offered
by Ava Bombarger In Colonial cos-
tume with a small prop tree and
rustic bench as the background and

V again but a single light.
* The big flash of the presentation
Was "Chin, Chin Chinaman" with
Moulan In the lead and a chorus of
eight girls behind him only for the
dance at the finish. This was the
only part of the offering that took
the full stage and had anything like

lull lighting. The final number
"Kiss Me Again" although it had
the full stage had the soloist Gladys
Rice In the direct center with over-
head pin spot lighting and proved
effective as it led directly into the
introductory melody for the score
of the feature "So This Is Marriage."
"Look For the Silver Lining" Was

the exit music by the organ for the
..bow. Bisk.

rent erase and brightens Itself by
going after the comedy angle. The
respectful viewing given the picture
was In distinct contrast to a cellu-
loid explanation of Mah Jong at this
house some months ago which came
dangerously close to being ap-
plauded off the screen by a dis-
interested and annoyed audience.
The prolog to the feature found

Spanish costumed two singers and
two dancers comprising tb- outlay.
Standard routining yas made brief
and to the point.
The fantasy presentation suc-

ceeded this film and was in turn
followed by "Hot Dog," an animal
melodrama releasing through Re-
nown, that looks to be one of the
best program "trailers" Broadway
has seen in months. This picture
is reported to have been made in
France and brought over here some
time ago In five re^ls. Drastically
cut and revamped, it screens as a
corking addition which the audience
gloated over. It brought both
laughs and applause and that the
episode is a work of art in the mak-
ing of animal stories is unques-
tioned.
From the reception the RIvoli

audience gave it Sunday afternoon
and according to its entertainment
value it looks to be the first "short"
of the type which could stand being
held over and uphold the assign-
ment. 8kig.

PICCADILLY
New York, Dec. 21.

Lee A. Ochs, managing director of

the new Piccadilly, is proving this

week that a Fa«hion Show can be
put over la a house that is lacking

in stage facilities, likewise at the
same time showing that the Fashion
Show is a live attraction for the box
office even on Broadway.
For the overture for the current

week the selection from "The Mes-
siah" Is being used, directed by John
Hammond, S. T. O., who is likewise
the organist for the house. The num-
ber was appropriate because of
Chrlstnoas. The Piccadilly News
contained some very devely handled

RIVOLI
New York, Dec. 21.

Conforming to the usual method
' ot procedure, the Christmas week
program at this house held a fan-
tasy of five people, spotted after the

feature, and a snow and Santa Claus
effect to introduce the t eekly. The
introduction to the news events was
amplified by a De Forest Phonofllm
of "The Gloria Trumpeters." It re-

vealed four girls bugling the advent
of Christmas from the skies. It

Classed as a novelty, although the

vision of Santa Claus driving across
the entire width of the house waa
the applause incentive.
Immediately following the weekly

» crossword puzzle film, produced
by L. Schwarts, took the screen for

a reel which. In animated form and
with sufficient hesitant stops to give
the house a chance to figure a word,
seemingly Interested. The film is

evidently aimed to parallel the cur-

Kotablet of the Stage and Screen
It you »r* cormlilrrlne vaudeville,

Irt me write your act.

I grKCI.lMZE IN

UNUSUAL SKETCHES
"TKl rcvuoii mol<1*»(l to your ni''a«urp and
^laltntu, on royalty banii or outright sale.

FELIX FANTUS
1317 8o. Oakley Avenue, CHICAGO

shots from the International show-
ing New York destroyed by an in-
visible ray.
The organ solo ran five minutes,

with a Christmas carol sung by a
soprano vocalist. A transparent
scrim drop was used in front of the
singer, with the greens and blues
worked from the lights most effec-
tively.
In the Fashion and Fun Show a

combination that is a novelty was
employed. A number of fur crea-
tions are shown worn by models in
Prizma- colored films, the film dis-
play comprising the first part of the
review. The second part has 11
models wearing expensive wraps and
ranging to the highest-priced furs.
After displaying them on the stage
the girls are paraded.down the cen-
ter aisle of the house with a spot
on each of them.
The stage setting for the Fashion

Show is . a simple one, but in the
holiday spirit. A giant holly wreath
with two prop candlesticks, all done
In profile, are used for the center of
the stage, with a gold curtain behind
it.

No short subjects of any kind were
used in the bill. Krei.

STRAND. NEW YORK
New York, Dec. 21. 1

A neat show and an expensive one
at the .Strand this week and every-
thing about it to the mustard ex-
cept the feature, "Love's Wilder-
ness" which is too long. The film
itself is well played, well produced,
well directed and the story well
told, but some Judicious scissoring
would eliminate not only footage but
yawns.
A combination overture started

the show with Carl Edouarde direct-
ing. "Adventures of Harlequin"
was the first part and "Holy Night"
the second. With the first strains
the curtain parted revealing an in-
terior drop and a mother singing
this Christmas song to her children.
Over, one of the panels was shot
through with light and with "Jingle
Bells" as the music and a stere-
optican effect of the passing coun-
tryside working, four people in a

sleigh were revealed. It waa also
indicative of the Christmas spirit

Which prevailed through the entire
presentation program.
Following this eight minutes of

a cotebo news reel was shown and
then the ace presentation, "The
Palace of Toys," produced by Joe
Plunkett
This proved to be a collection of

Individual specialties as are most
of the Plunkett presentations, but
it was heavily staged and nicely
directed and its performers more
than capable. In addition the
specialties themselves were well
selected and in the case of M. de
Pace, mandolin virtuoso, it was
shown what one outstanding can do
to an audience. He started an ap-
plause riot.

Following the presentation was a
flve-mlnute Pathe travel film,

"Honolulu" and done In colors and
embracing much of hula dancing and
WakikI beach, it was pleasant.
The feature next, with the titles

flashed first and then behind a scrim
a harpist seated playing " 'Tia All

that I Can Say" to Miss McLaugh-
lin's off-stage soprano. Then a
fadeout and into the picture, with
the first shot showing Corinne
Grifllth playing herself a harp and
singing in sub-titles the same song.

Therefore the Introduction wtw good
— it bore relation to the film.

An 11 -minute' come<ly, "Watch
Your Pep" followed the feature. It
was an Educational release and ap«
parently heavily clipped for its
Strand showing. In spots it waa
funny and at all times it was full
of slapstick. An organ solo exited
the mob.
For the first show tonight tha

house wasn't filled for the start, but
at 7:46 they were standing 10 deep
and even worse than that at tb«
conclusion of the show. Which
shows that the cold weather mad*
them about an hour late, for thera
Is usually a heavy line in front ot
the Strand at 7. j9Mp,

U'S HEW SCENABIO EDITOB

A reorganization of the Universal

Film Company's scenario depart-
ment has occurred. Frederica Sacor,
soenarlo edltt>r, is replaced by a
Miss Reeves, the pe^ name of a
New York newspaperman's wlf*.

It is understood tb^t the b«v
scenario editor will shake up tb«
department thoroughly and tnatall

many new faces In old positions.

COMING SOON

Season 1924-1925—Thirty First- Run Pictures
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COAST STUDIOS
I

r

Loa Angeles, Dec. 16.

Clertrude Olmstead has been en-
cased to play the lead opposite
Budolph Valentino in "Cobra." Nita
Naldi, Casaon Ferguson and Mario
Carilo are also In thy cast. Work
began this week with Valentino re-

moving the famous beard he grew
while abroad.

Warner Brothers have again
placed Marie Prevost und-sr con-

tract to sUr h«r In a dumber of

their 1926 releases.

Katherlne MacDonald who retired

from the screen upon her marriage
to Charles S. Johnson, wealthy
capitalist, has decided to return to

the flickering sheet and will play

the lead In "The Power of Dark-
neSb" which Fred Jackson wrote tind

win direct for F. Q. O. release.

Owen Moore will also be In the pic-

ture having the starring part.

Harry King is making fast head-
way in the production of "aackcloth
and Scarlet" which is to be released
through Paramount. In the cast are
Alice Terry, Orvllle Caldwell,
Dorothy Sebastian. Clarissa Bcl-

wynne, ^ohn Miljohn, Kathleen
Klrkham, Sidney Allen and Otto
Matlesen.

FILM REVIEWS

so THIS IS MARRIAGE
Loula B. Mayer's prvaentatlon e( the

Hobart Henler prDduction of Carer Wllaon
•tory. Directed bjr Hobart Henley. Dl»-
trlbuted throuch Metro-Ooldwyn. At the
Capitol, New York. Dec. 21. 1024. Running
time, 68 minutea,
Peter Marsh Conrad Na»el
Beth Marsh Bleanor Boardman
Daniel Rankin Lew Cody
Vent Ksllon Mlia DuPont

Mbllcal Bplsoda (B. C.)

Kins David Warner Oland
Bath Sheba Mabel Jullanne Boott
Nathan Bdward Connelly
Urla, tha HlttlM John Boles

Jack Gtu'dner, known in musical
comedy and pictures, husband of

liouise Dresser, has retired from the
ocenpatioa ot acUns to t>ecome an
artists' representative by entering

1^0 pairtnerehip with John I^ancas-
ter whe' provide* actors with posi-
tions at the various studios.

George Ade and Thomas J.

Ctoraghty kre working on the script

of '^Id HtMne Week" which is to be
the next starring vehicle for Thomas
Meighan. Tbe pleture Is to bd made
at the Long Island studio. Ade ex-
pects to leave here (or New York
With the manuecript eai-ly in

January.

Paul Bern will start production
ot "The bressmaket from Paris" at
the Paramooat studios Immediately
after the Mew Tear. This wlU be
the vAide that will bring back to
the 'screen lieatrtce Joy who has
been absent (or ttie past eight
months. Emeet Torrenoe will have
one of the (eatured rolea.

Here's a great audience proposi-
tion in more ways than one. It is

sexy enough in spots to tickle the
bald-headed palates and it displays
(merely as a matter of record is this

stated) for the first time the un-
draped breast in the movies. Its de-
piction of young married life has its

alternating happy and unhappy mo-
ments which should find ready rec-
ognition from married folks—and
should get a snicker from those who
aren't. The Biblical episode show-
ing David and Bath Sheba, the
woman he coveted after seeing her
taking a bath in her back yard-
long agcF—Is done in colors and
mounted lavishly, comparing in

spots to moments in the biggest of
spectacles.
The story proper concerns a young

couple whose married life is a series
of quarrels, coming with unrelenting
regularity upon the first of the
month when the bills come in. But
the pair loved each other and al-

ways made up—until a middle-aged
chippie-chaser perched his eye on
the young Mrs. and was partially
successful In making her acquaint-
ance. The husband at this became
aroused and finally so angry the
wife left to take refuge and comfort
with the other man.
That man, however, made her an

ambiguous offer- that she retain her
husband and come to see him once
In a while on the side. He did this
under the guise of oCCering her the
Oi-eat Love, which ignored talk, etc.
To ttila end he <«counte<l to what
lengths one possessed with the Oreat
Love will gO, and recounted the
story o( Bath Sheba. this running
for over Ave minutes in two eec-
tlons and makloc (or a hit in tbe
midst ot a stor|r etroni; in itself.

But the girl coOldn't see it. and re-
pented her Uttle bit of wrong, so
It was back to hubby and the child
for her at the fadeout.

Henley's directorial touches In
this aim are corking and tunny. To
lllustr^

a windmill working at full speed and
In another scene he gets a big laugh
through use of Elinor Qlyn's "His
Hour" book (which may be a two-
way plug, for Metro has the book
In film form and current).

The sex stuff Is here and plenty.

A bacchanale Is given tor King Da-
vid's beneftt, and in this the breast
la exposed. Tha shots of Bath Sheba
show the lady with loose clothes
that can't, in spots, be coaxed below
her pretty knees, while many other
gals hanging around are dressed
skimpily enough.
These Biblical scenes, incidentally,

look like toany dollars, and the film
as a whole Is mounted very lavishly,
as its protagonists are folks ot high
society who have marble bathrooms
instead of tile. That's the real dU-
tinguishlng mark—according to the
movies.
Conrad Nagel and Bleanor Board

-

man and Lew Cody are the three
principal characters, and they're
okeh all the way through, with Miss
Boardman and Nagel registering es-
pecially heavy at times. Miss Beftrd-
man, like Norma Shearer, seems to
be bearing a heavy burden in the
Metro shops these days, and is

standing up under it with increasing
impresslveness.

"Thla film Is frankly framed for the
box office, but it is handled with a
humorous nicety that lifts it from
the run ot married lite pictures.
This, combined with the spectacle
stuff done in color, should put it

over heavily, (or it looks like one of
the best picture bets Metro has yet
put Into the CapItoL Sitk.

ARGENTINE LOVE
Zukor-Lasky preseatatloV «n4 an Allan

Dwaa prodoction dlrsetad hv Dwan. Fea-
tures Beb« Daniels and Rleardo Cortes.
Adapted (ram the aUiy of VloeaU Ibanas
by John RnaaeU. At RlvsU. New Torlc
week ot Dee. Si. Raaatnc tins. •> mlas.
OoBsaelo OarcIA Bab* Daniels
Jsao Martin Rleardo Cortes
Philip Saars Jaaaas Rettsle
Senator Ooraaio. ....art* ICalenmi
Bmanuel Oarola Roaa WlUtal
Mm*. QaMa Alloa Chspin
La Moaoa ..lalla Barloy
Rataal Comaja Mark Oonsalaa
Padra Aurelle Cbocta

notonous. The work ot Cortes as
the villain who Anally gives his U(e
for the girl as a saving grace is

distinctly spotty. His performance
Is particularly impaired through the
Inadequacy to wlth..tand the ordeal
of the close shots in other than a
detrimental manner. The same may
be said ot James Renhie, who con-
summates a passive and expression-
less hero. On the other hand Miss
Daniels has supplied an even per-
formance Supplemented by a well-
groomed appearance. Others of the
players lend able assistance minus
predominance.

The story doesn't register as par-
ticularly strong. It tells ot Juan
Martin (Mr. Cortes), who awaits
the homecoming of his betrothed,
Consuelo (Miss Daniels). He is the
refined "strong man" of the locality.

The complications set In when Con-
suelo falls In love with an American
engineer, Philip (Mr. Rennle), who
is brldge-buildlng In her native
land.
The telling Is smooth enough and

the film is picturesque but it's far
from being vital and the masculine
viewpoint is almost certain indiffer-

ence. It Is seemingly one ot those
which will have a strong feminine
appeal. The suave Cortez and ex-
pressionless Rennle are destined to
figuratively roll off masculine pat-
rons' knives. Hence the business
the picture will get 'is reasonably
sure of coming from the womenfolk.
Picturesque and almost approxi-

mating a costume episode, the simi-
larity between the men, even in-
cluding some of the extras, is a dull
tone that encounters no reiiel
That the film is equivalent to

major house exhibiting is unques-

tioned but it hardly seems a "smash*
unless the girls flock bjb the ghte la
droves, and they too will ph»bably
be disappointed after drawing their
own conclusions as to the inference
to be construed from the title.

/ Skiff.

LOVE'S WILDERNESS
Flrat National lUcture made by Corlnna

QrllBth's unit. Adapted by Bva Unsell
from the novel "Wlldemasa" by Helen
Kliunp. Directed by Robert Z. Leonard.
At Strand, New Tork. Dec. 21. Running
time. TO minutea.
Llada-Lou Heatii Corlnna Qrlfflth
David Tennant Holmes Herbert
Paul L'Bstrans* Ian Keith
Pierre Basin Mauric* Cannon
Matilda Heath Bmlly Fltsroy
Prudence Heath Ann Schaefer
Colonel Mosely Bruea Covington
The Uovernor David Torrenca

This one Is good all the way
through except in spots which could

stand heavy editing. A copy-read-
ing fool with a pair of shears should
be turned loose on it. Pared to

about an hour and its action ac-

celerated, many of the platitudinous
sub-titles eliminated etc., it would
be a good piece of film. As it stands
now, the "too-long" plaint is the
only one* that can honestly be ret;-
tstered.
The beginning shows Llnda-Lou

Heath as a little southern beauty in
one ot those towns on the Missis-
sippi where the flat bottomed
steamers come down two or three
times a week. David Tennant is a
scientist, but a lite long friend and
when he prepared to leave for
Africa, there to work tor the French
government, the just-grown-to-

COMING SOON

Decidedly a womaa'a picture with^ -

enough men stroUing by the camera
who look like Valentino to make It

appear as a miialcal comedy pro-
duction number dedicated to Ru-
dolph. As a picture the settings are
eye-filling and lavish with the all-
mjnts appearlBf' the work ot the
leading cast members other than
Bebe Daniels.
Allan Dwaa, In directing, has

taken close-up after olose-up to
gabby dame he flashes the point where they become mo-
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Season 1924-102S—Thirty First-Run Pictures

DO YOU KNOW?
PHttJP E. ROSEN -. v:^"- ">:,.... "'--'/''

'

.,.»..,'. Who directed "Abraham Lincoln," one of the acknowledged screen masterpieces of the year; also tlirected "Wandering- Foot-

steps," and made a really wonderful picture. .,_...•, .

'''
•

, - _.; .. _ . .._ ;; \.= :- ;v;\^ >-;- •.'•^. v- ••;,..• -\ ^

.--

CHARLES SHERMAN

!^t '-'

Who wrote "He Comes Up Smiling," Douglas Fairbanks' stage and screetwsuccess ; also wrote the novel, "A Wise Son," a very

".J^. human and cotnpelling story that is lull of heart throbs and laughs, upon which "Wandering Footsteps" is based. - ^ .

•s.

>

BRYANT WASHBURN and ESTELLE TAYLOR '^

Are co-featured at the head of what is practically an all-star cast They are players who liuve real record achievement as screen

>' players and tnean money to the box office for the exhibitor.
!• t.';»

THE CAST H /.i^-f.

In addition to Bryant Washburn and Estelle Taylor, contains such players* of note as Alec B. ptancis, Philips Smalley, Betty

Bronson, Eugenie Besserer, Ethel Wales and Sidney Bracey. .'^

— ii . .^

''WANDERING FOOTSTEPS"
i >>:.'aS: *i^'- '' •^ Based on the Novel, ''A WISE SON''

Sol* ScIIIag 4««Bt
Jacob Wllk
1«?« Bri>ad»ay.

^

, i'^ «
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^fomtJihooA UnA*. lien la muu to

fill blm abs Iotas him.
80 IM MUa «ad into town comas

|*aul VVrntnag; a bad boy. But
jjada Ukaa lUm and despite the pro.
tssta of h«r maiden aunts, she mar*
rles him. Thoy so ^to a farm In
Canada upon which the uncle of
L'Bstrancvbas placed blm. But he

, turns out to be a lemon and deserts
her near th« time of child-birtl^, so
when he omnes to in a hospital,

she finds that her baby is dead and
that her husband is also reimrted as
drowned in an ley river. On her

i siclc-bed, however, solace Is found,
[ for David turns up and they marry.

David then takes her back to the
', African Coast, where be is stationed
; on a prison island. There Paul
turns up as a convict. He incites
mutiny and panic follows. In a
terrlflc jungle storm Linda-Lou, out

i looking to verify her suspl^lqns that
i Paul la on the island, is caught.

I

Paul saves her from death in a
; atream, which has as onto of Its in-

i
habitants a poueby looking croco-

I dile. The windup is that David tells

f
the governor of the island of Paul's

I heroism and clemency is promised,
hut eventually another prisoner
kiUa him. So David and Linda-Lou

; are left happy.
All of tbis is somewhat Involved

and the story at the end too drawn
out. Directness could certainly be
achieved by cutting and then the
yawns could stop during the last 15
minutes. Many in the Strand Sun-
day night became bored with the
lllm for this reason.
Miss Orifflth does corking work

as the young girl, actually looking

kthe part, and that's not a bad
achievement for an actress who has
been playing these heavily sexed

' ladies for many moons. Holmes
Herbert as David is satisfactory,
while Ian Keith, the legit actor, is

at- a disadvantage In the earlier
Btaots. His makeup was bad and
his face looked much heavier than
U actually is. Nobody else in the
cast mattered much, for this was
nothing more or less than the old

triangle proposition, with its right

and obtuse angles and 'Jie Inter-
section of the love affairs.

The southern atmosphere In the
early part of the picture vas good
enough for picture purpoios, but
smeared it on a little thick. The
Canadian snow scenes were wows
and the jtmgle stuff was exception-
lUly well done.

"Love's Wilderness" should go
well with the Orifflth fans. It has
her cloae-uped in every facial posi-

tion Imaginable but she bears It

bravely. It is a cnrefully made
film, averagely directed but Its In-

tenM love interest can be depended
upon to create interest Bitk,

SANDRA
Tnmtntti by Bawyar-lAibtn Prodoetlona.

A nrat National nleaa*. eo-starrlns Bar-
bara La Ifarr and Bert liytell. Prom the
Boval by Pearl Doles Bell. Directed by
Artbor Sawyer. At the Ptccadllly, New
Tork, week Dec. 30. Runnlns time, Tt mm-
•tee.
aaadt* .- Barbara Vt. Ilarr
Darld Bert tiytall

Slate Stanley t,ella Hyams
Bobby Stanley... nsuatin Sweeney
Sve Stanley Maade Bill
Peter Stanley Edfar Nelaon
Stephaa Wlnalow t,eon Qordon
Rev. Wllllain Jamea Hapsood . Lealle Austin
Prancola Malyneauz Wallace Morsan
Henri La FlamoM. Arthur Bdmnnd Carewe
Mlml Llllin Ten Eyck
La Flamme'a Wife Helen Oardner

presainc Itself ia tha dealra tor a
home and husband, the other in a
craving for adventuress excitement.
The latter wins out for a whUe and
under Its spell she leaves her hus-
band for a theatrical manager, but
she evidently blows out on him al-
though the picture never tells it and
the next thing we know she's in
Paris, flitting from there to one of
the faabioflable watering places of
the Continent where she becomes
the tool of a professional gambler.
After that there is an aftair with
a banker which ends in his arrest
and the disclosure that he has a
wife, BO there is nothing left for
Sandra except to come home again.
She does that, peeks in at the
window of the old homestead, sees
her husband with the neighbor's
daughter ahd then walks oiT, but
not before she has made up her
mind to send her former husband
a note. She intends committing
suicide, but the husband finds her in
time and there Is a clinch for the
ending.

Bert Lytell plays the husband
and makes him a pretty weepy sort
of a guy. all through the picture.
The heavy lovers are Leon Gordon,
Wallace Morgan and Arthur Ed-
mund Carewe. All three were
about on a par without there being
anything extraordinary in the char-

acterizations presented by either
one.
The first couple of reels of the

picture moved along fairly well, al-
though the photography was not
particularly good. There was one
well bandied scene in a cabaret in
New Tork, With a hint of color stuff
either in tinting or in the original
photography. The latter scenes sup-
posedly having taken place abroad
were not very good.

The action of the picture is par-
ticularly slow in spots because of
the excess footage given Miss La
Marr, who is shown walking, sitting,
standing and with her back turned
all in one weep scene. It was over-
done, especially as it Was resorted
to several times in the picture.

In some of the big towns there
may be a chance in vhe neighbor-
hood "liouses but it doesn't appear
to be a small town picture at all.

Fred.

THE EPIC OF EVEREST
London, Dec. 15.

Very few' pictures have had the
good and bad luck of tlii.s one on
their first presentation to the public.
Good, because the screening was In

the presence of members of the
Royal family, and a very distin-
guished array of arts, letters and

social lions; bad. because the ele-

ments conspired to fill the Scala,

where the picture la running, with
a thick fog which at times almost
rendered the screen invisible. A
previous run had, however, proved
the beauty of the photography, the
greater part of which was acquired
through the medium of powerful
tclephoto lenses.

There are no preliminaries to the
picture which starts right oft with
the expedition in Thibet. Here a
Llama warned Captain Noel. leader
of the expedition, they would never
reach their objective and disaster
a'ould overtake them, a prophecy
which proved only too true when
Mallory and Irvine died within a
few hundred feet of the mountain
top.

Among the Thibetan scenes are
many of real value but it is not
until the party approaches the
mountain that the real beauty of the
feature is apparent. Such scenery
and awoKome grandeur have never
before been ".shot" by a camerman.
The loss of the two men is not
u.sed as a morbid adjunct to show-
manship but the audience watches
them climb away with their breath-
ing apparatus and vanish round a
corner, the last mortal eyes ever
saw of them. Later the search
parties are shown and the signal

that all hope had to be abandoned,
the laying of six blankets In the
form of a cross on a snowy slope.
There is a remarkable grip In these
final scenes.

I'rlor to the sorecning General
Sir Francis Younghusbund. who 20
years ago led a military expedition.
Into the heart of Thibet, introduced
H. R. H. Prince Henry to the audi-
ence, who in his turn introduced the
picture. An added attraction rests
In the appearance of a party of
Llamas who contributed strange
music for about half an hour, after
which the chief blessed the audi-
ence.
Made by Explorers, Ltd., this pic-

ture deserves success but it is

doubtful whether the general public
will realize and appreciate its value.

Gore.

4i
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"PETEK PAR" AGAIN "FIRST"
. ,'<

Chicago, Dec. 2S. •

The pre-ahowlng of "Peter Pan"*

will be witnessed by 11,000 crippled,

children and orphans. The picture

win be screened at the Coliseum
today and will be known as the
"McVIckers Tribune Christmas
party."
The feature opens at McVlcker's

Dec. 29.

"Sandra" as a picture released by
First National bears all the ear-
marks of a feature made with an
economic perspective. There are a
lot of little touches in the picture
that are of the picture-making days

. of a decade ago, practices that today
are not resorted to when one is

making a picture for release by one
of the bigger organizations. The
coupling of Barbara La Marr and
Bert Lytell as co-stars for the pic-
ture may, however, draw to a cer-
tain extent at the box office In cer-
tain localities. The picture, how-
ever, is far from the standard usu-
ally exacted by those managing the
pre-release theatres.

The Saturday night audience at
the Piccadilly, Which Jammed the
house, laughed at two of Barbara's
love-making scenes, both of which
wer«i enacted In exactly the same
manner.
Miss La Marr incidentally seems

to be putting on some extra weight
which is particularly notlcable when
she presents a profile view of her
figure. She also must have had a
particularly well wearing evening
gown for she wore the same gown in I

several scenes in various parts of the
|

world, something that it seems cer-
tain la not in keeping with the char-
acter of adventuress of the type she
was portraying. The gown was
particularly noticeable because of
its bird plumage trimming.
The story is that of a woman

with a dual personality. One ex-
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IffiARST MUSIC CO. GET-RICH-QUICK

' SCHEME LANDS IN BANKRUPTCY

Omadian Concern with J. X. Hearst in Control

—

Sold Stock, but Little Music—Hearst Disappeared

from Winnipeg Sometime Ago^—^Witmarks Give

Notice of Breach

TIm bankruptcy of the Hearst Pub-
•Bshlns Co. of Winnipeg wa« Inevl-

t«bl« and expected at some time or
•notbar. Since the company has
been operating It baa been under
•urreillance by C. Ik Dennis of the
Mualc Industries Chamber of Com-
meroa, who was aware of the fact
the Canadian company was selling
cock in Its own country but doing
bnsiness in the United States.

The operations of the Hearst
Music Co. were fundamentally un-
•ound, as they were paying acta and
orofaastras promiscuously, more so
troia the Chicago headquarters,
where Thomas X Qulgley was in

", •barge, although the New York of-

floe, with Fred Steele the profea-
•looal manager, also was "paying,"

' .' but not aa extensively.

> The small amount of sales and
•mbltlAus manner of operating did
•ot augur well for the enterprise.

The Jobbers In New York reported'

i.lridlcolousiy tow statements of

'Bea(*( muslo ' sold in quarterly
tertoda.

' The New Tot'k oflBce staff has hot
been paid Its alaries; Steele dls-

. posed of the office fixtures and stock
to satisfy some (^ the help. In Chl-

. «ago Quigley has taken over the
^^CMuTidc Theatre Building offices In

'^Chicago and will oonttnoe operating

X, IndlTldually.

find them. Investigation called
for."

Witmark's Deal

The Hearst bankruptcy htM its

silver lining as far as Wltmark A
Sons, N6w York music publishers,

are coneerned. They entered into

a Ave year arrangement for their
"black and white" series which
Hearst was to handle in Canada
exclusively on a royalty arrange-
ment The Hearst Music Co. was
to print and publish Wltmark'a
standard catalog in the dominion
and also order the "off-keys" from
the original pub'lshers as they are
desired.

The Hearst has fallen down on
its agreement through not meeting
blUs for merchandise published up
to three mopths ago and \yjtmark
has- served notice on them that
they considered the agreement
breached. '

Declared Bankrupt

The Hearst Co. has been tormalty
,''; Adjudged bankrupt la the Winalpeg
$. 'tbarim on the petition of Rayner,
''^X>alhelm a Cow. Chicago music
' printers, who hare,a claim tor $19,-

V COO against tha defunct million-

^ dollar concern. In Winnipeg mean-
;': tbB» a warrant has been sworn out
'v. for the arrest of Joseph Xavier
Eearst, the head Of the company,

"who left Winnipeg about six weeks
ago accompanied by his ;wlfe. who
la reported to be in delicate physi-
cal condition.

The propaganda to Interest proa-

> peotlve investors in the Hearst en-
^''^''terprise baa always been colored

'fiWlth gat-rlch-quick detalL Hearst
•ompletely controlled the company
and dictated all ito policies. He

. had a large amount in the Home
; Bank ot Canada on deposit but

**
transferred it three dur* before the

bank went to the walL His bank
balances at times totaled around

. flH.OOO.
Largo Dividends

Tho company was started tn 1920
- In^^a small way but when large dlvi-

>' dends were paid, oonsiderable stock'

X was sold through Manitoba, mostly

toi provincial towns. This resulted

In the opening of branches in

Montreal. Cblcago and New York.

In Montreal. Arthur Johnson,
barrister, reported that an audition

of the Hearst books found all In-

. voices and statements correct and
came to a balance, alleged to be
carried In the Chase Bank in New
York of 1423.000. The Chaoe Bank
In turn denied having a Hearst ac-

' oount now or' at any time before.

The Nov. 29 Issue ot "Saturday
, Night," a financial periodical of

Toronto, first inspired the Investl-

;.' gatlon of Hearst's activities. The
"Saturday Night" under the caption,

"A Musical Mystery," wanted to
know "Where do earnings for pay-

' Ing huge dividends ot Hearst Music
Publishers of Canada, Ltd., come
fronaT High pressure salesmanship
•f stock accompanies large talk Of
grroat profits in selling sheet music.
After careful search we cannot

Chicago. Dee. St.

Thomas J. Quigley. the former
Chicago repros«(>tatIv« of the
Hearst Music Company ot Canada,
states he has taken over* the busi-
ness here on an independent basis
and his own. cutting down the over-
head, and will contlnua Quigley
has been well known in local musle
circles, but not known to have an
amount of casb^n hand or available
for his own use.

It Is also claimed that tho print-
ing firm, Raynor, Dalhelm * Co..
taking action against the Hearst
company, has accepted notes from
Quigley for their claim of $16,000.
with ths statement made here that
that stopped the actual bankruptcy
proceedings.

It is also said that Quigley is rep-
resenting certain me'mbers of the
oori>oratlon in these maneuvers and
Is protecting them. Another report
Is that Quigley has purchaaod the
assets of the Hearst concern at 11
to >l per cent, on the dollar
Quigley states his company wttl

be known as the Thomaa J. Quigley
Music Company.

B.iC'Mi' vS; 1).

SILVER BELL
BANJOS

.\'ew Cataioy —ju^t Out

THE BACON BANJO CO ,lnc

GROTON. CONN.

The above details es received late
last night by wire from Chicago are
not very definite and vague In some
of the phrasing, such as Quigley
taking over the assets of the Hearst
company denoting whether those as-
sets are those in Chicago or in Can-
ada, and also buying Txm at a small
percentage without specifying what
was purchased.
Quigley for several years has been

a professional pop musle office nuin-
ager for several New York concerns.

Bookms ^Names'' On^
A new organisation known

as the Famous Phonograph
Orchestras' Bureau has start-

ed, functioning under tho di-

rection ot George D. Lottman.
Associated are Ben Selvin and
Charles Dornberger. •

The F. P. O. B. will book
only "name" recording orches-
tras, and are handling tho
business for several combina-
tions.

J. F. RYAN DEAD

John F. Ryan, well known song

writer, and generally known and
patronized by all the best of the

music publishers along the Oreat

White Way, is dead. He died in

Bellevue Hospital IS minutes after

be reached there Monday morning

after a night during which he had
Imbibed some poisoned holiday

hootch.

Ryan collapsed on West 47th
street early Monday morning. He
was taken to hla apartment, be-
came unconscious and was removed
to Bellevue, whero he died soon
after his arrival.

Ryan's parents llvo at t87B Broad-
way.

LOPEZ'S DANCE TOUR

Conooii Idea Abandonad

—

%, Hurok's

Withdrawal

Judgfment Against

Mittenthal for Royalty
Bemlo Grossman and Will Don-

aldson, songwriters, havo been
awarded full Judgment for $4,161.6$
and Interest In their suit again Joe
Mlttenthal, Inc., former music pub-
Usher, aa accrued royalties on their
composition, "Tell Herat Twilight."
The writers admitted receipt of
$345.83 in royalties, but sued tor the
major balance alleged due.
Because Mlttenthal, Inc.. /allod to

obey the court order tor the pro-
duction of its books and records, and
also for failure to take advantage
ot the opportunity to purge Itself
ot the contempt, the Judgment for
the full amount was given the plala-
tiffs.

Vincent Lopea and hla orchestra

start a tour Jan. 11, although tho

original plan for a straight concert

trip haa boon changed. Lopoa'a

dated concert tor tho Metropolitan

next Sunday waa cancelled follow-

ing tho withdrawal of 8. Hurok flrora

the presentation tn which ho was
associated with WiUiam Morria
The toor will t>o a comblnatloa ot

con<Jort and danoo appears noea.
New England and Pennsylvania
stands already having been booked.
William Morris will direct the tour
with John and George Lefflar also
interested.

Tho oi>enlng date has not been
set tor Lopes, but his seoond week
out holds four nights at Spring-
field.. Mass.. and other dates as
Worcester, Bridgeport and Boston.
In Boston he will play a straight
concert at Symphony Hall, but In
the other towns ho will probably
play matinee concerts and an even
ing dance In a|i armory.

DAN RUSSO and
TED FIORITO

ORIOLE ORCHE3TRA
Dan Russo and Ted Fiorito, of the

Oriole Orchestra, will broadcast all
of the tunes coipposed by them and
members of the orcheatra -during
the past two years. The ovant wilj
take place Christmas Eve over sta-
tion WKBH. Chicago.
Some of the tunes are "Toot Toot

Tootsie," "Dreamy Melody," "No No
Nora," "Charley My Boy," "Dreamer
of Dreams," "Just Like a Rainbow,"
"Isabelle." "Lovebird," "Little Old
Clock on the Mantle," "Eliza," "Oh
Mabel," "Moonlight and You," "How
I Love That Girl," "Back in Hacken-
sack," "My Dreamy Moon" and in-
numerable others.

Society at Paul's Concert
Paul Whiteman ai^ his concert

orchestra cf 25 make their final New
York app ranee of tba. season at
the Metropolitan opera house Sun-
day afternoon, Dea 28. The concert
la presented under the auspices of
the Maternity Center Association.
Among the box office holders will

bo Mahal Choate, Mra Junius S.
Morgan. Ruth Vanderhilt Twom-
bly, Mrs. Hartwell Cabell, Mrs. Pres-
ton Davies, Mra J. H. Lancashire,
Mrs. Frederick Tllney, Mra John
Sloane, Mrs. John S. Roger*. Mrs-
Frederick LewUohn, Mrs. Henry M.
TUford. Ur*. Benjamin .Brewster.
Mrs. C. M. Holmes, Mrs. Newcomb
Carlton. Frank A. Munsey, Frank
McDougall, George B. Chlsholm and
John K. Fitch.
The boxea were auetlonod ott for

tho Whiteinaa concert.

Linton's Cadet Uniforms
Although Jack Linton's Cadets

are no longer connected with the
act of Betty Mooro, Bill Miller and
Nan Peterson, the latter will con-
tinue using the West Point military
costume scheme for its ne# band
in vaudeville. Linton was formerly
with the act, but has since severed
connections and signed with Vin-
cent Lopes, Inc.

Linton has surrendered the origi-

nal unlformg to Moore, Miller and
Peterson,' a dance act, and three of
the original Linton's Cadeta,remaln
with the trio. The banjolst of the

I three stai.d-bys Incidentally la a
roal West Pointer.

AESEBtl VAUDE AHD DISCS
Harry Reser and his Band 6'

Banjos are "showing" a new vaude-
viUe turn under Alf T. Wilson's di-
rection. Reser, at present the direc-
tor of the Okeh Syncopatore, excliv'-
elve Okeh recording artists, will
also "can" tor the Brunswick label
under the Band O* Banjos trade
name. This orcbentra Includes a
banjo sextette in lU personnel led
by, Reser.
R«ser has also closed with Arthur

Bergta. tho Columbia Phonograph
'Co.'a rooordlhg executive, tor ani-

other_ now combination, undsr, a
Uada'aaoN yot to'ba "obiaiiC

'

'
'

\
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Randall's Band Signed

Omaha, Dec. 23.

Following a tour of the Blank
picture theatres. Art Randall's or-
chestra, which recently finished an
engagement of three years at the
Brandela restaurants, will open at
the Hotel Fontelle Dec 28. Sammy
Helman's St. Paul band Is now at
the Brandeis.

GILLESFIE tRAVEUNO
Jimmy GJIIesplo. Paul Whiteman's

personal representative, will socom-
pany tho orcheatra leader on his
road tour after New Year'a

Gllleapio wlU aet la tho eapaclty
of personal business manager and
apoelal ixproiUtlon ma^' '^

: r

SPECHT'S raUT CAFE

Paul Spocbt this waok took ovar
the active management of the Clar-
Idgo cafa, Philadelphia, t« operate
it under his own direction, with the
Speoht orchestra as tho featured
danco attraction.
Tho Clarldg*. which was opened

at a reputed cost ot $110,000, was
recently closed by General Butler,
who revoked the danoo license ot
tho old management on the allega-
tion ot disorderly conduct. Butler
has since agreed to a reopening on
tho provision the letter and spirit
ot the municipal and federal laws
aa to prohibition will bo strictly
obterved. Speoht was formerly
there under the old management.
G. Allison Brower. president ot

the Pan-American Motors Corp., is

associated with tho bandman in the
new onterprlso.

SPIHSLEB nr LAZEWOOD
Harry Splndler and his orchestra

(>pened Saturday at the new Hotel
Saltzman. Lakewood, N. J., tor the
winter. This necessitated cutting
tho three months' contract at the
Healy Hotel, Boston, to four weeks,
and also the postponement ot the
Caoroll's "Vanities" offer until next
season. The band will open with
tho 192E edition ot the "Vanities"
instead of taking to the road with
the current show.

Restoration of Sight Dest

Ability of Blind Musician
Bolivar, Mo., Dec. 23.

Amos Cady, blind and player of
a half dozen musical instruments,
completely lost his gift as a must-
clan upon his slKht being restored
through means of an operation. He
is now taking up l!he study of each
instrument.
Cady, since childhood, had made

his living traveling through this

section as a "one-man orchestra"
playing a harmonica, banjo, beating
a baas drum with his elbows, cym-
bals with his knees and a triangle
and Swiss belU with bis feet.

Ho hail never studi^ and pla/v^
ontlrtllr by oAr.' '' ' - -

']
i

SnWED LEADER

WAS FINED $150

Irving Boernstein Pleads
Guilty of Intoxication

While Driving Car
\

Washington, Doc. It.
Irving Boernstein pleaded guilty

In police court of driving a car
while intoxicated and leaving it af-
ter a ooUlslon. He was fined $1S0.
Boernstein is the leader ot tho

Washington Hotel Orchestra and
has other of his orchestras at other
tocal hotels.

The fined leader said he figured
hU sentence would be lighter if tak-
ing a plea, and gives that was tho
reason for not offering his version,
of the accident.
Returning from a dance engage-

ment and In the driver's seat,
Boernstein says that out of the sky
it seemed and at 3 o'clock In the
morning a milk wagop, unllghted,
was directly In his path.
After the smash which followed,

adds Boernstein, he couldn't stop,
aa the first collision Jammed his
gas feed. Continuing on for 60 feet,
his car wrapped Itself around a tree.
Two glasses ot wine at the party;

that's all; and Boernstein Is now
ready to swear to that, although ho
muffed his swearing chance before
the Judge.

YALE SHOULD AWARD

EDDIE WnrSTEIN HIS T
Has Supplied Old Eli with

Dance Orchestras for

. 12 Years

New Haven, Conn., Doc. 2$.

Eddie Wltisteln, the Paul Whito-
maa of this vicinity, oontrols tha
Yale University musical situation.
For tho past II years Wittatein haa
been aupplying the Yalo frata and
proms with their dance music Thla
year, tor the prom on Feb. 2. Witt-
stein's own orchestra win bo aug-
mented by Ray Miller, who will tak*
25 men from New York.
Tho Wlttsteln typo ot music la

also a favorite with tho femlnlna
educational institutions. For many
years his bands havo played tor

Wellesley, Vassar and Smith OoIIsca
hops.
A Wlttsteln unit ot six men openoS

Deo. n at the New Colonial botai.

Nassau, Bahtuna Islands, tor a (OSV
months' stay.

SAM LAimr WITH COLUMBIA
Sam Lanln and his Roaeland (NoiT

York) orchestra havo added tha
Columbia label to their long list oC
phonograph recording companlea.
Tho Lanln organisation startoS
"canning" last week for Columbia.
They have been recording for
Okeh, Gennett and many other com'
panics heretofore.

"Red" Nichols Joined the Lania
band last week as trumpet playw.

Perry Bradford Out of Bankruptqjf
Perry Bradford haa been dis-

charged from bankruptcy. Bradt6rS
Is^ a colored music publisher and
sohg writer with offices at 164T

Broadway, New York.

EDDIE EUONS
Director ot the orphMtra twarln* his

nam» at th» Club RIchman, N«w
rork. hall! from Callturnia and )
therefore particularly quallfled to

nppr»plate the merit* of O»orge
Oldpn's breath of fox-trot melody
from the weit entitled:

A SUNKIST COnAGE
(In California)

By GEORGE 0L8EN
Published by

Robbins-Engel, Inc.
1SS8 Broadway New York City
Publishers of "SALLY LOU"

"THE CONNANDERS"
(famerly Knowa •

TIIE VEBflATII.K SKXTBTTB)

Directi9ii IBYINO AAB0N80H
nrmanrirt Addrellst Omn TWMttr. »• <•
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TRAFFIC AIR JAM
DNE HELLUVA NIGHr lUURSDAY;

SATURDAY NOT MUCH BETTER

£venin|r« at Home with Set Commencing to Sound
Dismal in Description*—Too Much Advertising
Song Plugging and Among Other Dullness

iBkio expressly summarized his

Thursday night watch before the
radio as "One Helluva Night." The
undersigned Joins him in the sum-
mary of Saturday night's progrram
as received through the air.
The Thursday night session had

"Wedding Bflls," a comedy by the
WGY Players, Schenectady, N. Y.,
relayed from WJY, New York, as
the evening's feature. It sounded
uninteresting when not plcl<ed up
from the start. It qame through
too clearly, the players evidently
standing top near the microphone,
judging by the audibility of their
breathing. As a result it sounded
neck-high with emotion and about
to burst Into tears at any moment.
From WNYC the Gramatan Quar-

tet indulged in routine vocalizing
A talk from the same station, oper-
ated by the municipality, was on
the transit situation and qualified
as entertainment of questionable
Talue.
WHN had Al Wohlman with

songs plugging his cafe; later the
station shifted its exploitation to a
Jewlery store and a Brooklyn cab-
aret. There was a sparsity of dance
orchestras Thursday night until the
later hours.

On Saturday Night

Saturday night the going was a
little better, as only to be expected
In view of the Ideal evening for
•tay-at-home entertainment. WEAF
was broadcasting a concert under.
the auspices of the "Herald-Tribune"'
Fund for the Blind wHh Abraham
Haltowltsch, blind violinist; Thomas
Manzl,, blind pianist, and Guy
Hunter, blind entertainer, as part
of the program. Fred B. Smith
capped it with a talk on "What
Radio Means to the Blind.'^

From WNYC the Chateau Four
with dance music made themselves
ound important for an Instrumental
Jaxs quartet. WHN had the usual
assortment of song pluggers. Alfred
Bulln with piano solos: Frances
Klrsch, a soprano, and the Strand
Roof show's broadca^ng, featuring
the Henri Gendron dance orches-
tra, were also part of tha^-WHN
Mher offerings.

Liaderkranz for Hour
The Lilederkranz Society had an

kour aU to Itself via WJZ direct

from Liederkranz Hall with German
vocal and Instrumental entertain-
ment, obviously limited in appeal.
WEAF plugged the new B. S.

Moss picture house, Colony. Edwin
Franko Goldman, the Colony's or-
chestra conductor, spoke on the im-
portance of music in relation to mo-
tion pictures. "The Thief x>t Bag-
dad", as the opening attraction. Was
not slighted In the mention. Gold-
Mann contended that movie music
has done th[s for the masses; it has
had greater influence than the sym-
phony, because it gave the public
its first taste of good music via
the film houses. He also announced
a new march, as yet unnamed, as
part of the Colony's opening fes-
tivities.

Several soloists who will appear
shortly at the new theatre, includ-
ing Carmela Ponselle, Ethel Sweet,
Josef CherniafSky and others were
part of the Colony's program.

Polica Quartet Harmonized
The Police Quartet harmonized

pop and not so popular songs from
WNYC. The Algard Trio and
Charles Wold, a prolific radio enter-
tainer, with his musical glasses,
were from the same station. Capt.
Kilroy Harris concluded the WNYC
evening with a talk on "Out Back
In Australia."
Keith McCIoud filled In with some

piano solos at WJZ in between the
Uederkranz program, and the Penn-
sylvania Society banquet, which
featured addresses by President-
Charles N. Schwab, Rabbi Stephen
S. Wise, Dr. C. A. Eaton and O. W.
Wickersham. Dance music closed
the WJZ progrram from the Astor
hotel.

WHN'8 Cabaret Popularity

WHN went through the usual
schedule of switching from one
cabaret to another to broadcast the
dance music as part of their "adver-
tising" contracts with these play-
ers. The Clarence Williams' Radio
Trio and Blue Three, featuring Eva
Taylor in indigo ditties, filled in.

WEAF had the Waldorf-Astoria
orchestra followed by Ceclle M.
Bernes, concert pianist, who di-

vided her classical stuff Into two
parts. The Edgemere Trio, from
Edgemere, N. J., preceded Vincent
Lopez' orchestra from the Hotel
Pennsylvania. A'beU

SENDING COAST

GAME BY RADIO

^ifst Tune Far Western
Sport Event Described

in East

New Year's Day WGBS, New
York, and WGN, Chicago, will Joint-
ly broadcast the ^otre Dame-LiOland
Stanford football classic direct from
the Pasadena Bowl, Pasadena, Cal.

The game starts at 3 p. m. Pacific

coast time, and will begin from
WOBS (Glmbel Brothers' station) at
( p. m. because of the three-hours
difference.

This is the first time In radio his-
tory that the east has had an oppor-
tunity to hear a play-by-play de-
scription of a Pacific coast spotrs
•vent.
The game will be sent over special

leased wirea direct to the Chicago
"Tribune" (WGN) station, and from
there to WGBS, through arrange-
ment with the New York "Daily
News," the local ally of the Chi
"Trib." The U tter's best sports
writers will describe the game at
Bas4dena, and the rebroadcasting
from WGBS will be bv Sigmund

f^^ <»9^.Wd,^^ ^?Jt^. ^,^ !

Haininerstein fearful of

Too Much ''Marie** Radio

Arthur Hammersteln, producer of

"Rose Marie," the healthy musical

hit at the Imperial, New York. Is

reported at last to be gpowing fear-

ful of the wide circulation of the

music in that show via radio.

It la said Hammersteln has com-
plained to the publisher of the
music. Harms, but Harms, accord-
ing to report, is not at blame In

any way, and Is unable to stop the
frequency of the reproduction out-
side of the theatre.
Hammersteln, from all accounts,

has been an advocate of radio for

his shows. He was informed of the
danger of It, but could not see any
point against etherized publicity.

With "Rose Marie" music, however,
played by all orchestras in town and
going out Over difterent radios

nightly, reaching as many repeti-

tions as 15 or 18 in a week. It is

said that the producer finally has
brought himself around to the con-
viction that the more the radio uses

"Rose Marie" music, the shorter its

run may be.

Other musical show producers on
Broadway have steadfastly Held to

the opinion that the less their music
Is heard outside of the theatres

where the shows are playing, ' the

longer the runs In the theatres ar«

apt to be.

This latter opinion Is shared In

b)r the treat 'majov^ ot aliowtiMni.

IS NEW SUTIONS

OPEIIItie IN NEXT

Department of Commerce
Swamped by License Ap-

plications — Reallocating

Waye Lengths for Class B
Sender*—May Effect Re-

ceiving Sets—12 New SU-
tions Opened Last Week
16 "Signal Off" During

November—Forced Clos-

ing of Some Stations a

Possibility

RADIO AT PRAGUE FAIR

INTERFERENCE COMPLA

Variety Bureau,
Washington, Dec. 23.

The Department of Commerce Is

so cluttered up with requests for
licenses to operate broadcasting
stations that officials there have
found It necessary to "right about
face" and make an attempt to do a
little reallocating ot wave lengths,
at least for the Class B stations.
This, after the department an-
nounced that Us plan to reallocate
the wave lengths of stations had
been postponed.
There are 16 new stations going

on the air in the next 60 days, and
if something isn't done there will
be such a traffic Jam In the air that
either receiving seta will have to
be made more selective or some of
the broadcasting stations will have
to go out of business due to the
complaints of interference reaching
the department in ever Increasing
number.
While 1( broadcasting stations

were quitting during November, the
past week had 12 others being
licensed by the Department of Com*
merce:
The 12 new ones are:
Class A—KFDM, Magnolia Petro-

leum^ Co., Beaumont, Texas, 106
meters, SOO watts; KFUO, Con-
cordia seminary, St Louis, S45
meters, SOO watU; KSAC, Kansas
State Agricultural College, Manhat-
tan, Kan., 141 meters, 600 watta
Class B—KFCC, First Congrega-

tional Church, Helena, Mont., 248
meters, 10 watU; KFRY, New
Mexico College of Agricultural and
Mechanical Arts, State College,
N. M., 266 meters, 60 watts; KFRZ,
the Electric S^op, Harrington, Neb.,
222 meters; IS watts; KFUU
Th.omas Goggan & Bros., Galveston,
Texas, 2S8 meters, 10 watts; KFUM,
W. D. Corley, Colorado Springs,
Col., 242 meters, 100 watts; WFBE,
John Van De Walle, Seymour, Ind.,

226 meters, 20 wattb; WFBY, Signal
Officer, Fort Benjamin Harrison,
Ind., 268 meters, 100 watts; WRHF,
Washington Radio Hospital Fund,
Washington, D. C, 266 meters, SO
watts; WSAN, Allentown Call Pub-
lishing Co., Allentown, Pa., 229
meters. 10 watts.
Among the 16 stations "signing

off" are WECO, Western Electric
Co., New York; KFJC, Seattle Post-
Intelllgencer, Seattle, and KFQI,
Thomas H. Ince Corporation, Cul-
ver City, Cal.

Dartmouth Broadcasting

Collegiate Entertainments
Hanover, N. H., Dec. 23.

WFBK, the Dartmouth College
broadcasting station, has com-
menced a pro-am of collegiate en-
tertainment for New England radio
fans. WFBK is not a large stat on.
as It was started only- last year as
an experiment. The license granted
6y the government autbosities for

sending out from Hanover sped-
fie. that l^l.jjetsjf .j^iut^js;^^.

|

(aovernment Intends Making Broad-
casting Self- Supporting

Washington, Dec. 28.

The management of th^ Prague
Fair in Czechoslovakia Is to Intro-

duce for the first time at their an-
nual fair, to be held March 22-29, a
section devoted to radio equipment,
according to a report from Commer-
cial Attache Groves to the Depart-
ment of Commerce.
Mr. Groves sees wherein the radio

trade Is bound to expand, but the
government keeps the manufacture
and sale of radio equipment "pretty
well under its thumb," as K la di-

rectly Interested, through stock
ownership. In the principal radio
manufacturing concerns, namely,
the Radioslavia and the Telegrafla.
The government has stated it In-

tends granting protection to the In-
dustry and will make broadcasting
self-supporting.

INSPIRED RADIO

LETTERS OF

APPRECIAnOir

Dealers Are Suspected of

Standing In as "Pub-

licity** Convincers -

HRST STRIKE ON

RADIO BY

MUSICIANS

Chicago, Dec. 2S.
For the first time In the Motory

of radio a strike by inu'sicl'Uis was
called Saturday here In connection
with Station KYW, the Westing

-

house Electric Co.'s broadcast cen-
tral. James C. PetflUo, president of
the Chicago Federation of Musi-
cians, Issued orders to uiilon mu-
sicians employed by KYW that the
station had violated the rules by
employing two non-union piano
players.

The irony of it , is that although
KYW employs a small staff orches-
tra, the bulk of its musical enter-
tainment comes from voluntcer'cafe
and hotel and other orchestras, all

affiliated with the A. F. M. De-
spite this. It hired two non-union
pianists.

'RADIO PLAY"

Omaha, Dec. 28.'

Gene Rouse, announcer for
WOAW, has written a "radio play."
Music for the swetch waa specially
written by Ed Williamson, local
newspaper man.
Rouse and Williamson, with a

dozen or so volunteers, presented It

from the WOAW sUtlon.

LIFTS RADIO BAN

Omaha Union- Now Permits Men to

Play Frae Air Cencarts -

Omaha, Dec. 81.

The Omaha Musicians' Union has
dropped Its war against radio and
has lifted the ban against gratis

performances. Henceforth, members
of the Omaha union will be per-
mitted to play for radio without
compensation as much as thay like.

/ [

'

RMIo dealers and broadcasters ara
accused by some of working In ca-
hoots In the matter of sending In
letters of appreciation. The gratis
entertainers who comprise the mAJor
portion of the broadcasters' programs
are usually attracted by promises of
extensive "radio publicity," In keep-
ing with the radio people's claim that
the publicity and exploitation are
sufficient compensation In lieu of
other material remuneration, for the
talent'a entertainment services.

When radio waa a new fad tha
mall matter was legitimately beavr.
With radio no longer a craze or even
a novelty, the Ilsteners-ln take tha
entetrainment for granted. As It la,

the manufacturers have jacked tha
prices on good sets up to unusual
heights, and the radio fan figures ha
Is entitled to what his set can pick
out of the air in compensation for

his InveatiSent.
Whether consciously or not. tha

radio public accepts the entertaUi'-

ment part of the program as some-
thing that goes with his instrument.

As a„ result, with the correspond-

ence rather lean, the broadcast«ra

are faced with the, issue of pro^Ittf

the alleged "publicity" values of

radio to the artists.

The "Inspired" mail returns ars

said to be of little value, being mora
or less in stock phrasing and havins
no practical significance.

RADIOING nCTURE SCENE

For the first time in the hlstotT

of radI6 the filming of a motion pic-

ture scene was broadcast Monday
afternoon via WJZ. The film waa
"The Mad Dancer," co-starring Ann
Pennington and Johnny Walker, di-

rected by Burton King, and produced
by Jans Pictures, Inc., at the Tek-
Art Studios.

It was a novel advance agent for

the film. Vincent Lopez's Orchestra
was utilized for dance music in stag-

ing th^ dance scenes.
The actual direction was allegedly

broadcast.

LIKE INSTALLMENT FLAN
Washington, Dec. 2S.

The second annual exhibition of tho
Ottawa Radio Aasoclation, held tha
week of Dec. f, was largely attended,

so Trada Commissioner Meekinga
reports to the Department of Com-
merce.
The Canadlana are buying com-''

pleta seta en tha Installment plan,

hence the American official seea
wherein tho "outlook Is rather
speculative for the aale of radio

parta." . .,.,

Bandsman's Records Selling Best

Through No Broadcasting

The Brunswick does not encourage promiscuous radio broadcast-

ing by Its artists, so one exclusive Chicago recording organisation

for Brunswick wlU not have Its contra/ct renewed for that reason.

This band has been a i>rollfic broadcasting feature In the Windy
City, to the detriment of the disk sales.

Limited radiocasting Is sanctioned as in the case of the Radio
Franks (Wright and Besslngel-), exclusive Brunswick artists, be-

cause they ha^e built their reputation via radio. The Radio Franks
incidentttily were advised last week that they were picked up In

England when broadcasting Tuesday as part of the Brunsvlck
Hour of Music from WJZ and allied rtlnyed stations.

Ray Miller and his Arcadia 6rcheHtra made his debut that same
night on the radio. In co-operation with Brunswick, aKhough per-

sonally oppose(! to any form of radio work. Miller has turned dow>
repeated offers to broadcast. He has placed a figure of fCOO am
hour on his hand's services for the radio, and Brunswick beUevaa
that the Miller records, nltliough, a' comparatively new Brunswick
st.tr. are sellirig so veil Is because of that reason.

:Tr:r7rrnxTi^r^*7n5^*4r
n m jm-iill ' it I I '
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ABEL'S COMMENT
By ABEL GREEN

Noteriop* Cut-Rat«r
, A notorious "cut-rater" on band engagements is a musical contiuctor

%lM>M •ctlvltiea are, not only llmitod to New Tork, but th« OMtropoll*

! hla mojt recent flel<L

Htt bu been booking bands In Kew Tork at much below th« union

msaJm, contemporary orchestra leaders complaining: he is ruining the

business for the others. The mystery of it ia how he can book bands

III so cheap.
A 10-plece band for ITtO was one figure for a Broadway cafe last sea-

son. This Is probably explained that the loss, inevitable, was chareed to

•zplolUtlon and advertising, this contractor being notorious for having

a waakneas for herami'^j "name" places in his literature. Just tor the

representation.

He probably ntanagm to break even or a little better through a system

of getting together & band with a couple crack men, the combination

being built around these keystones. The others are out-of-town recruits

who welcome the change for a New York engagement, even at a "cut"

flgursb

Hew Radio Helps Some Bands
Radio has some Indirect compensation to a limited number of radio

artists. The publicity "gag" Is Just a come-on for the gratis donation
of their services ana can be discounted.

But radio has been known to actually book engagements for favorite

radio bands which attractea attention solely through their ether efforts.

A couple of striking instances in another direction are Joseph Knecht
la New Tork and th« Cooa-Sanders orchestra In Chicago. Knecht has
bsen directing the dinner music from the Waldorf-Astoria hotel orches-
tra ria WRAW, and^lr tbat wise hooked up with the Goodrich Rubber
Co,, of Akron, O., to direct a Ooodrich SUvertown orchestra for regu-
lar broadcasting from WBAF as an "advertising" stunt.

Ths Ooon-Sanders t>aad with tbe "night-hawk" Idea of midnight broad-
casting was brought from Kawass City to Chicago in that wise because
of Its radio populsrilr. According to Jules Stein of Ernie TouaCs
Mssle, Inc., of Chlcsgis, who handles the C-S band for "ouUide" eagaaa-
nxeats, thers Is a solid damasd (or this baad for social fuaetlons eiLeaF
bscaose of thair radio acttvUles.

for Musiciaas
His secretary of the St. Paul and Minneapolis American Federation

of Mnsldsns* local requested Paul Wtalteman and his concert orchestra,
K r. C. Oopplcns. his caacert maaagar, could aot arraaga a boolUBg In
tha twia dtles for sosm moralag to enable the profasstoaal musicians
la that tsrrttory ts attsad. The A. V. M. official stated the members of
his local ars snTlsas ta bear a Whiteanan concert, but that the regular
ibosklas In St. Faol aad maaaapoUs early in April, both evening dates,
do aot Jfta wltk the wscklag mastclans' hours who ars otherwise en-
gaged the same time of tbs scheduled concerts.
Whltaaisn wired back thU waek that if the A F. M. will arrange (or

the aadltarlaia and K It wtU la no wise interfere with his public concerts
la tkat tsrrttory. he wUI waive an admlastoas for the professional
muslclaas aad reader aa laTltathm concert for th« musloiaaa'
•dIflcatloR.

Fiud Oil Poboning
A theatrical modlca ex-

plains that ths uaosuallr
large number of aloahollo

cases he has had under treat-

ment ths past eouple of weeks
are due to fusel oil poisoBlng.

This oil is prevalent la insuf-

llclsntly distlllsd Uqiior. A
large quantity of that sort • of

stuff seems to bo on the saar-
ket these days, Judging by tl>e

number of emergeacy calls he
has been consulted oa.

Ths Board o( Hsatth oOclal-
ly reportad 41 dssths up to
last week from fusel oil pois-

oning.

Hotel Bill in Congress to

License and Regulate
Varisty Bureau,

WashingtoB. Dse. 2S.

A bill has been introduced la Oxe
House of Representatives propos-
ing to Ucease all hotels and to set
the schedule of rates that may be
chiu-ged. RapresentatlTO John C
Cable (R) of Ohio framed the
measure which It Is reported that,
alUiough only designed ta effect the
District of Columbia, it is hoped
that aU ths S'.atas of the Union wiU
follow the action should it become
a law la Washington.

The Cabto bOl eaUs dsr a fU) aa-
Dual license and would bacomo ef-
fective before March 1. ISSS, thus
placing in the hands of the com-
missioners a means of controlling
the hotels here daring laaaguration.
Rates would hava to bS filed with
the commissioners and no advance
would be allowed on such schedule
except with a M-dar arrltten notice
to the governing haads of the dis-
trict. This advaaos would only
b« granted after dellberatioas by
the authorities.

IZCARSCAUGffT

IN DP-STATE

RUM DRIVE

PlatUburg Booze Runner
I'lior Plmtiful

in North Country

' " Traaslatsd for Four Countries
i^
KIH Hagen, theatrical imbUclst, who writes plays, songs, stories "^^

•ther things in bis spare momenta, ia the author of "VTboa Your Love-
Boat Anchors In the Harbsr of Your Heart," which the Muslkraft Corp.
win publish and tnmslate Into four languages, Norwegian, Dutch, German
and Spanish, and rend in the respective countries. The publishing com-
pany specializes in this international form of songs.

Incidentally, Mllt Hagen Is metamorphosed into the dignified John
Hilton Hagen >oa aU the pubUclEt's literary output.

''i^

Publicity Tie-Up
'

An unusual publicity tie-up has been effected by the Chesterfield
CMg^ret company with Paul Whitaman. An extensive national advertising
campaign utilizing the back covers of national publications will be
sloganed, "Such popularity must be deserved!" A photo of Whlteman In
coaascUoa with the dgaret trade-mark will be the sole featura of the
"co»y."

Engsflsd Over Phone
Paul Specht engaged Bruce Brower. a Chicago saxophonist In a novelmanaer. Specht lUtened In over the long distance telephone at the

^*"^, '*"• ^Baltimore, while Brower did hU stuff in demonstrationfrom Chicago,

More Harmony on Stage
San Francisco, Dec. 13.

Theolene Piiolson, prominent San
Francisco musician and divorced
wife of Samuel Payne Reed, writer
and author, has organized an all-
woman orchestra.

It appears for the first time at the
Capitol at the opening of "White
Collars."

Mrs. Pholson says that, seeing that
married life got out of tune, she Is
going to try to evoke some harmony
ffom theatrical life.

't 18,000 FOR PRIVATE PARTY
1 Boston, Dec. 21.

P
n ts reported here that Leo F.

Reisman and his Hotel Brunswick
. orofaestra, will receive U.Mt to play
<* tMta 10 p. m. Jan. 2 until S a. m.
f- Jaa. t at a party in Sewlckley. Pa,
' to be given by James D. Rhodes.

Pittsburgh millionaire.

Here and There
Jim Dorsey, Jjjhnny Costello and

Franic Mitchell, saxes, and Dillon
Ober, drums, will be the mainstays
of Ben Bernle's new Clro, New York,
orchestra, with Dave Bemle at the
piano as co-director. Herman Ber-
nle has booked bands for the Hotel
Wolfert. MUmi. and the new House
Boat Club, Sarasota, Fla., for the
winter season.

13,500 for Coat Room
Priyiicge in Cabaret

A night i^aee la tba early BO's

close to Broadway recantly sought
changing Ita coat room concession-
aire. A BroadwayIte was a^ed to
consider taking the privilege and
dropped in to look tha club over,
finding the capacity was little more
than 100 persons. Hs asked what
the mangemeat wanted for the
privilege and was quoted U.SOO a
year.

"Why for that kind ot monsy, I

can open a Joint Uka this myself,"
hs answered. However, ba was
shown the agreement with the
former coat room' man wherein that
sum was made %m ths coat room
rental. The management explained
the.chap who had ths privilege was
thrown out for being too fresh.

Reading Loyal to Specht
Reading, Pa., Dec. tt.

Paul L. Specht and orchestra
plared to tremendous audiences In
ths Colonial theatre here last week.
This Is Specht's home town and he
rsoelved an ovation.

"J-V" Arriigeinenta
Jg.'^i^L'-*' Jy. "?*• WsfM sal

tke y-V amMsba swvtoa.
jMUthtahwa addrwa

Ray Miller and his orchestra will
play for the Brooklyn Automobile
Show Jan. 17-22. He has also been
signed for the University of Michi-
gan prom at Ann Arbor for March.

Dan RusKo and Ted Florito. of the
Oriole orchestra, are contemplating
putting out several minor organi-
zations.

,

Jimmie Gallagher and his Checker
Inn orchestra are playing an Indef-
inite engagement In Lynn. Mass.

Pride of the Tewn Passes Out
Dyersvllle, la., Dec. 2».

The Dyersvllle concert band, the
pride of the town for 20 years and
popular with fair managers and
amusement committees, has gone
out of existence, unable to meet
operating expenses.

yen Straten Directing Yerkss'
Melbourne, Nov. 20.

Leon van Straten has taken over
tba laadsrshlp of the Yerkes Flotilla

Ordiestra, at tke Wattle Path
Palais.

ZlM^ «r«liastra ia a big draar at
' " '

,ca.

RECEIVEB FOE CLUB SOTAI
William Douglas Moore was this

week appointed the receiver of the
BIdar Restaurant Co.. IncL, which
operated the Club Royal, one of the
SalVln string of supper clubs, at 7
E^ast S2d street. New York. The
three petitioning creditors' claims,
all for merchandise sold and de-
livered, total »1,I70.

They asked for ths appointment
of a court receiver because of the
dispossess proceedings threatened
against the Eldar company by the
landlord. The Club Royal is one
of the nine padlocked Salvia cafes-.

HEW BTARRITZ CLOB
The new Blarrlts club. New Tork,

due to open the latter part of this
week, will aim for strict exelusive-
ness through tha medium of a IS
couvert. The same management
operating tha Club Alabam has the
BlarrlU, located oa West 4tth
street os the sits of the former Club
Ostend.

Ia ths show Frances Williams
and Ted Doner will bs featured.
Alex Gerber and Harry Akst are

authoring an elaborate floor show.

Woodbnry Fanu, Xao., Bankrupt
An involuntary petition in bank-

ruptcy has been filed against Clar-
ence Q. Robinson and Bryan O.
Green, doing business as ttie Wood-
bury Farms, Ino. Ths latter ts

roadhouss and cal>aret at Wood-
bury. N. Y.
The alleged bankrupts were com-

plained of as having permitted
themselves to suffer pratsrentlal
Judgments by csttala otbsi

itors thaa ths petRloolag ttesa.

8cotty Holmes and bis

ars piartag, •

PlatUburg, U. T.. Dec. 23.

With one victim dead, the holidiiy

rum drive is under full swing In the
Nortli Country, depending on sheer
force of numbers 'of Its liquor smug-
gling cars to overcome the Inade-
quate defense Interposed by Federal
and State authorities between It and
the Christmas market.
Roy Brown, 2X Plattaburg rum

runner, was shot to death at the
wheel of his booxe-Iaden car while
speeding southward at the head of

a caravan near Chestertown. Nine
of the 10 cars that comprised the
caravan smashed their way through
the feeble meshes of the law. leav-

ing the dying Brows aad his

wrecked machine as mute evldenca
of their despsrats battle .with the
state police.

Qigantie Fleet
The secoad aoslaught on the

gigantic fleet of rum cars came
whea Captain Charles Broadfield of

Troop B, State Police, and Federal

Agent Prank Steenberge, each head-
ing a large body of man, arrested

several men along th^ boose train

from the Cansrtlan border and cap-
tured 12 cars.

In a K-mlle chase off the main
highway, south of Kllxabethtown,

two cars were eaagfat by the Fed-
eral agents after several volleys had
been fired.

Those arrested were William
Rukles, Nathan Lowry. John Maga-
lare, Jame Freayea, Luciano Cotelt.

aU of New York City. RjikeU
had a gua when arrested. While
the others were held in $2,000 ball

he was held in !>.««• for the addi-

tional charge of carrying concealed

weapons.
A few hours late, the same ofll-

eers apprehended Raymond Oster-

houdt of Chestertown while the

youAg man was hurrying along the

highway with a coups iadea with

hard liquor.

High Spot of Clean-Up
The arrest of Aleck Bourdette of

Champlain. a hamlet directly on the

border, charged with conspiracy to

defraud the United States Govern-
ment, probably proved the high spot

of the entire clean-up. Bourdette

is said by the ofllcers to be at the

head of extensive t>ootIegKlng o)>era-

tlona in this section, and. according
to testimony of tlis men caught
earlier in the same round-up, s

supplies a great share of the t>ooxe

which finds Its way down-state. la-

spQctors hauled Bourdette in while

traveling along the road near
Plattsburg, but upon searching ths

car found no Uquor. A doss in-

spection, however, revealed a num-
ber of secret compartments ia his

car. He was charged with con-
spiracy and held In $*,0000 bonds.

Men ot political and financial

prominence—ths men higher up

—

who are backing a major portion

of rum rings in the eastern part of

the country, suffered big losses

through the Jersey whiskey seizure.

With hundreds of thousands of

dollars in profita snatched from
them by the confiscations of Uquor,
magnates directed their efforta

toward the Canadian border in a
desperate attempt to recoup their

losses through a heavy New Tork
Christmas trade.

Boozs Plsntifui

In spite of eonslstant reporta from
Malone. Ogdenslwrg and this city,

testifying to the aridity of this sec-

tion, booze is as plentiful here as
la tLny of the days following the

advent of prohibition. Speak-easies
and blind tigers are running wide
open with only the slightest of pre-
caution. Continued Inadequate en-
forcement has permitted bold daring
to supplant booze sellers' temerity.

According to report from au-
thentic sources, more booxs passed
through this city en route to the

south during November than durlag
any other month of ths year. The
high price of "hard liquor" had led

to a generous demand for Canadian
als, which is bslag anotsd at lit
ths case as far south aa ^baay and
Syraoasa. For short hauls such as

PtatMMHV tha gcisa ti

LITTLE dUB
(NEW ORLEANS)

New Orlsans, Dec t|.
TonI Denapolls' aeweat revtis at

hla "Rltay" Little Club, conceived
and produced by Bertram Trustee
and Guy MoCormick, proved au
easily-digested morsel, with Us sole
nature and intent entertainment for
the night-lifers.

It ia In two sections, moving
swiftly and containing a smart
sprlnliling of song and dance. Mc-
Cormlck precedes the v irious num-
bers with esoteric verbiage in light
mien, which tends to what the ap<
petite for what Is to follow.
The shining star of the first per-

formance was OUve McCIure, prac-
tlcallyunhernlded, who brought the
t)ed -haters from their seats with a
barefoot dance that could not miss
anywhere. During the first part
Miss McCIure had not promised
much and her resounding success
later came in the shape of a huge
surprise.
Gladys Rllsy and Flo Henry, at

the Rendezvous in Chi the past
summer, earned second honors
easily. The girls were "in" after
Miss Riley uncorked a wise lyrlo
called "Red -headed Mamma," that
had a dizzy trend. It U the kind of
song that gives Sophie Tucker lum-
bago at times from taking bows.
Miss Henry contributed some whizzy
stepping as her own piece de re-
sistance. McCormick was In excel-
lent voice, the crowd Insisting upon
three ballads from the Irish bari-
tone. His best was one from the
pen of Irwin LeClere, a local song
writer.
Linken and Zenowa. two cute

girlies, projected a series of evolu-
tions that were aa colorful as they
were intricate. Their Spanish Inter-
lude was a gem in Its way, given
with a flare and gusto commend-
able In the extreme. William Lustig
aad his Scrnnton Sirens aided and
abetted In the revue proper, and
furnished the best dance music this
town has listened to In a cabaret
in months. The Little Club Is ask-
ing $2.20 couvert charge and has to.
considering the scope of the enter-
tainment provided. There Isn't any
place approaching It in the South.

Ssmael.

STRAND ROOF
New York, Dec. 20.

Despite Its peculiar clientele, a
majority suburban patronage. Which
has always distinguished the Strand
Roof, the Meyerowitz management
has always given 'em a good flooi*

show. The present Earl Lindsay
revue runs over 40 minutes and
qualifies as one of the l>est cabaret
productions in town. Bverything
In its points In one direction—Lind-
say's astute staging and a happy
manner of picking the "lookers."
Bert Lewis Is the featured attrac-

tion as principal comedian-^songstelr
and master of ceremonies. He breaks
up the show with his comedy in-
terludes. A Juvenile is included in
the revue proper, which has 12
girls, eight choristers and four num-
ber leaders. Oas of them. Mtgnon
Laird, doing a vanity mlrrtMr danca
and a hlgh-kloking catless special-
ty, is a "comer" ia every respect.
That girl baa appearaaos, paraon-
ality and genuine ability that
should bring her to production at-
tention.
The revue itaelf Is away trom tha

t>eaten path. It Is given In its en-
tirety at both dinner and supper, ths
dinner session being primed ta 1st
them out In tlms for ths theatres.
Lewis Is himself an exceptional

card. He is perfeptly at home on ths
floor, ths mors Intimate ths plaoa
the l>etter for him, aa was ths cass
when hs was the Barn Club, one ot
the padlocked Salvln string. Ahtl.

alLpNight grind

Los Angeles, Dec. 23.

Lyman's Teat opened here Dec. IB
under the Joint brotherly manage-
ment of Mike, Bin and Abs Lymaa,
The latter continues at ths Ambas-
sador hotel but has booked another
band Into the Tent.
A feature of the place will be an

all-night grind of antertalnment
from one a. m. on when the dancing
ceases.

JACK LINTON
CADET ORCHESTRA
New, Novel and Eniertainuit'

Uo»r.imoiil Pr».»» D/ Prm »ric

Putllt.

( \i<f: VI.NCJAT I OIK/

OURLEY STRAIGffT

«nd hU ORCHESTRA
Sth WKBK

RENDEZ-VOUS CAFE
CHICAQO

^
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KENNEDY SHOWS MAY BE SAVED
eon. THOUGH

MIYSELLtT

Internal Revenue Depart-

ment at Washington Will-

ing to Listen to Show-
men's Organiation, to

Protect Government's In-

debtedness and Preserve

Carnival Equipment for

Benefit of Widow—Pro-

posal Put Up to Depart-

m e n t — Non-Committal

but Not Indifferent —
Shows Now Held by Gov-

ernment at Gretna, La.,

Seixeid After Season

Closed — Moneys Also

Seized With "Some Em-
ployes Unpaid

S. L. C. NECESSARY

Variety Bureau,
'Washington, Dec. 23.

An auction may be decided upon
for the disposal of the late Con
T. Kennedy's Shows, a carnival, by

th« Internal Revenue Department at

"Waatllngton. The Kennedy shew has
t>een In the custody of the T. R.

department since early last spring,

. when the carnival was eeixed In

Texas, on the eve of Its jump to

the next stand.

Kennedy was held in the Texan
lown for a week, with the shows un-

der BtlUtary guard, but later per-

mitted to move upon reaching an
understanding with the government
that turned in a percentage of the

•hows' receipts to wipe out the in-

come tax bill held against them. To
iulfln this understanding the I. R.

{department Is said to have detailed

fetn employe to accompany the shows.

Owwl $9<M)00 in Tax

The Kennedy Shows closed their

iteason fhla month at Gretna, La.

roUowing the death of Con T. Ken-
nedy about three weeks ago, it was
reported that Dave Ijachman, Ken-
nedy's personal friend and also an

outdoor showman, would operate

the carnival. This decision, how-
ever, Is Hvld to have l>een changed

>«ritta the demands of the government
(or an immediate settlement under

]Mdn of disposing of the Kennedy
property. Mr. Kennedy left a widow.
According to estimate, the Ken-

nedy Outfit represents about 1300,-

•00. It is said the tax due under
ivhlch the governnjent seised a go-

ing business was around $90,000.

It la known in the outdoor field

that 1S24 has been the worst season

'experienced to SO years.

Con T. Kennedy bore an excellent

reputation among his business asso-

ciates. It hi believed his financial

"worries contributed to the lack of

resistance devrioplng when attacked

by the fever that carried him oft in

the south.

It la understood that should the

iroTernment attempt to sell the Ken-

nedy Shows at auction, it will find

no bidders among the outdoor show-

men who could use the outfit in

whole or In part, but who were

Irlends of the dead showman.

Gretna, La., Dec. 23.

The United ^ States Government
egain stepped in and attached all the

show property belonglnK to the late

Con. T. Kennedy immediately after

the close of the date here a week
ago. AU the ears, rides and every-

thing that could be in any way
c&lled the property of either Con. T.

or Mrs. Kennedy was seized and is

now stored away by the govern-

ment ofllclala.

Borne few independent shown with
their own paraphernalia were al-

lowed to take their belongings and

G>n T. Kennedy Shows May Be
Saved by Showmen's Organization

Washington, Dec. 23.

The Showmen's Legislative Committee may bato the Con T. Ken-
nedy Shows for the late showman's widow.
A proposal was placed before Commissioner Estes of the Internal

revenue department, that the Kennedy Shows be operated vlrtoally

by that organization for the benefit of the government until the
Shows' debt to it be settled, and thereafter to revert to the widow,
for her sustenance.
Assistant Commlosioner Drake Informed the newspaper man who

submitted the proposition that if the Showmen's organization will

have a duly authorized representative call at the department In

Wajshington, his proposal will be given attention, but no eommlt-
ment of the commissioners nor department was given along with it.

May Be Bold Anyway
Otherwise, although no one at the der'artment would state the

government's intention in proceeding to collect Its claim against the
Kennedy Shows, it was inferred that unless the government is given
some assurance by the outdoor shcwmen that Its Interests will be
fully protected, a sale will be ordered of the Kennedy carnival
equipment.
President Harry Melville (in Chicago) of the Showmen's Legisla-

tive Committee and other members of the S« L. C. were Immediately
notified of the statement made at the I. R. department here. It ie

the expectation today that the S. L. C. will act according to the
suggestion of Mr. Drake

Department Qranting Time
Meanwhile the department let it be understood that pending any

negotiations to preserve the carnival for Mrs. Kennedy's benefit, the
government will take no action.

While this Is hopeful, it ie not final. Neither the department nor
Mr. Drake bound thenmelves In any way. -

INDOOR CIRCUS FOLDS

UP AT NASHVILLE

Creditors Seize Acts' Bag-

gage—Local Attorney

Aids

CONCESSION MEN

TALK ABOUT

ORGANIZING

leave, after quite a few dlflAcuIties I W% d fW% Wk/\¥ fPV^O"
'° *' FAIR rUUTIlohad been overcome, but

were not paid and had to do the
best they could to get away. The
majority managed to get to their

destinations, although a few are still

either in Gretna or New Orleans,
waiting to move. ' The government
seised all moneys on the Kennedy
shows. «

It is stated that after the Detroit
trouble an arrangement was made
for Kennedy to pay 3750 per month;
that this Eum has l>een paid ever
since and that the December quota
was paid in Greenville, Miss.
Mrs. Kennedy is still living in her

private car here with Dave Lach-
man In New York, assisting her in

straightening out the estate. The
car is one of those included in the
attachment, although it has always
been looked upon as Mr?. Kennedy's
private property, together with the
majority of the riding devices.
Showmen are offering help to Mrs.

Kennedy In the event that she can
save the show, but present indica-
tions point to its speedy sale. What
will be done for the employes, many
of whom have quite large sums ot

money coming to them for wages,
etc., can not be found out at pres-
ent.

Would Bar Motorcycle

Races and Tourists
Morrison, lU., Dee. 23.

Recommendation that motorcycle
racing be discontinued at the
Whiteside County Fair, and that
the grounds no longer be opened
for public tourist camps because
of the damage done by Irrespon-
sible guests, were features of the
report of Paul F. Boyd, secretary
of the association, at the annual
meeting.

Officers for the ensuing year
were re-elected without an(
changes: William Boyd, prebident;
K. J. Martindale. vice-president;
A. M. Potter, treasurer, and Paul
F. Boyd, secretary.

ANDALSMTTH

Intimating "Appropria-

tion' ^to Democratic

Governor

WOBTHAH SHOWS IH ST. LOUIS
St. Louis, Mo., Dec. 23.

The C. A. Wortham shows will

be the first to open here the com-
ing year, having obtained winter
quarters in this city instcnd of at
San Antonio, as heretofore.
They will not bid for the Fiesta

San Jarlnto, and it will be the fimt

year In a decade that the Wortham
Shows have not been the prevailing
feature of the Battle of Flower".
Harry B.inger iq at'.Tin gtncrr.l

agent and traffic mnnnger.

NEB. FAIB MGBS. MEETING
Lincoln, Neb., Dec. 23.

The annual meeting of the Ne-

braska ABBOcialion of Fair Man.-igem

will take place at the LJndell Hotel

here Jan. lt-20.

This gathering win be fcllcwed by

a meeting of the State Bo.ird cf

Agriculture.

Sycr&cuse, N. T., Dec. 23.

The political fight over the re-

tention of Edward J. Shanahan as

treasurer of the State Fair Com-
mission, echoes of which have been

heard at the State Capitol, are ex-

pected to get before Governor Smith

as soon a« the new commission con-
venes after Jan. 1.

The OovemoT has gone on record

In favor of Appropriations which
would complete the proposed State

Fair extension program at -once.

The understanding Is that as In the

last season, when he approved a
|&00,000 appropriation for the »<'w

Coliseum, he ie again prepared to

grant the fair a lll>eral lump sum.
The claim put forth by SUte

leaders is that If the new commis-
sion, which will have a majority of

one Republican vote. Intends to oust
every Democrat despite the heavy
representation of that party on the
commission, representations will be
made to the executive that the fair

Is no longer a non-partisan Institu-

tion.

The argument leaders are prepar-
ing to use with Governor Smith is

that under Democratic rule the
commission was non-partisan and
though a majority of the commis-
sioners were Democrats and could
have shaken up all patronage, they
left Republicans in office.

> The plain intention^ of some of

the leaders who apparently are
alarmed that all Democratic office

holders will be swept out of office

is to convince the Governor that

if the f^lr is to be made Into a par-
tisan Institution then It Is a poor
y^ar for State Fair appropriations.

Governor Smith has refuted tc

make any comments.

After an unusual experience with
Indoor circus dates through the

South a number of acts have re-

turned to New York.
The smash came in Nashville

where the acts in the circus found
that local creditors, having bills

against the management, had seised

their personal baggage and props
claiming they were the property of

the show. As the acts had not re-

ceived their salaries they were un-
able to release their baggage and
made an appeal, through different

sources, to recover the property.

Thanks to the personal efforts of

AI Levine, a prominent attorney
of Nashville, who appeared in their

behalf without accepting ont cent

of pay, the baggage W3s returned
and the acts permitted to leave
Nashville.
The show comprised the follow-

ing: Sylvanla, female contortionist;

Venita Clark, wire act; Aerial Mc-
Ginleys, Beulah Wells, aerlaUst;
Kridello. wire and dog act; the
iGauthiers, gymnasts and bag
punchers; the Quintettes, Roman
ring artists, and Captain Smith
and animals.
The combination had gon^ Souln

under the promotion wing of Jack
Brady. Brady had paid salaries in

HopkinsviUe, Ky.. for three Ouys'

work and expected Nashville to

prove a big moneymaker, counting
on the "wheels" to help. At Bowl-
ing Green, Brady paid a full week's
salaries and then took his show
into Nashville. The show was rix-n.

sored by local people and after the
premier fizzled, Brady' left.

The biggest kick the acts had
was against the holding of oersonal
property as they claimed they wore
engaged only to piesenf their turns
had no financial Interest In the
on a weekly salary proposition an.

I

show.

See Combine as Means of

Protection
—

^Will Han-
die Own Affairs

CANADA FAIB IN DOUBT
St. John, N. B., Dec. 23.

Tht annual meeting of the Fed-

eration Exhibition ABSorlatloh dls-

cloRed a deficit of 34,678.43 for the

3 924 fair The gross rotcljjts werr

$30,128.52 and the expenditures $40,-

807.15. In 1923 there wag a surplus

of approximately $6,000.

Tli« directors have not decided

if a fair will be held in 1925, owing
to unsatisfactory agricultural, in-

'duftrlal and commercial conditions

In easte'rn Canada. If the fair Is

held the overhead will be subHari-

llally reduced.

Chicago, Dec. 29.

The concessionaires of Chtcace
and elsewhere are talking about or-
ganizing. They will have nothlns
to do with the 8. L. C. as a elaas

but they are thinking of runntec
their own organization to piroteet

their interests.

It is understood that the opem-
tion of concessions in Chicago la

becoming increasingly difllcult, tint
eo much "fixing" has to be dene
and so much favoritism la shown
that ro matter how we>I the av^arase
concessionaire c-perntes bis stotea
he can/iot get by wi'h the expeaw
attaclic<* to tt.e business.
They think that by comblatac

they win be able to protect theaa-
selves. Should they organise tkagp

would also take steps to vrote*!
the concessfonairea Induced to iste
shows under misrepresentation aaS
endeavor to take care of membera
who bought "excluslves" on sbo«%
fairs or celebrations.

Miller and Baher Plan

Development (tf UticaPark
Utlca, N. T., Dec. 23.

Development of Utlca Park will

follow leasing of the park by Miller
and Baker, df New York, who
operate a chain of 75 amusement
parks. The park is owned by the
New York State Railways.

It will be opened under the ne'^
management Decoration Day, will

have a new name and practically

all new equipment.

BOOST ANTE AT DANZIG
Washington, Dec. 23.

The "powtrs that be" behind the

third Danzig International Fair

have raised the "ante" for exhibi-

tion space for the second event of

the season to be held at Danzig
Feb. 5-8. The American Consul
'states conditions are essentially the

same as the October fair, except

that hall space fees have been
raised to $fi per square meter.

The management of the fair Is

anxiouR for Americans to again take

part, and suggests that applications

be made as early as possible. Cata-
logs and Informatlori can be secured
.through the Department of Com-
'merce, Washington. D. C.

Sanger Begaint Health
Chlcngo. Dei'. 23.

Harry Banger, seriously i;i during
the Chl<.iso convention, has fully

I

rerovercJ. He will again represent

,
the C. A. WortlKim shows next year
aB general agent. Sanger hns gone
to St. lA''i'i« fo: a ronfireno< wi;:i

MtfTv. n< -limiin and Oerety.

HARRY KAPLOW

TRIES SUICIDE

Takes Poison in Los A»>
geles— Condition

CriHcal

Los Angeles, Dec. SS.

Harry Kaplow, 32, unsuccessfeMi'
tried suicide yesterday by taUas
poison in front of Dcmpeer^
Barbara hotel, where he was living;

Pedestrians seeing Kaplow
lapse, sent him to the hospital. _
his condition today is reported «i
critical.

While In the ambulance Kapiew
threw his bankbook Into the straeC
When asked why he had taken ta
the poison route, Kaplow repliaS
nobody would know or care. Vise
years he has been a carnival
theatrical promoter.

SFUTTINO JONES SHOWS
Orlando, Fla., Dec. iX

Johnny J. Jones' 1926 sea.son opMM
aronnd Jan. 1, with the show be^r
split up to play several of the smaOhr
Florida (airs. The trains wan as-
loaded here Dec. 3, leaving but aae
month for work on the attractleiM
he takes out at the commencemea^
of the new year.
The entire show will be asuemt

for the South Florida fair In

ruary at Tampa.

Sptcia! Train for 101 Ranch
Mf. Veiiion, 111. Dec. 13.

Joe C. Miller' is givinK the neiv

101' Ranch •'Wild Wei>t" a gooil

start next spring. He has placed an
order here for a new train of spe-
cially constr'uctcU cars that Is ex-
pected to have conveniences that

cart Laxe rot heretofore offered.

SOFT DRINKS IJCENSE HI61
Peoria, 111., Deo. 21

Operators of soft-drink parlsre
In Peoria may be compelled to pey
$S00 for licenses. An ordlnaiire ks-

troduced tefore the city conacS
calls for an increase trom t\i !•
1300 a year. -4

Mayor Woodruff points out tM>«.^

would ir.rrcar^e the city's re\eaaa
$90,000.

Allamakee Fair Elections
Waiikon, la., Dec. 2t '

Offlcem of the Allamakee nSr
assoclattc. for the ensuing lau
have been elected as foUowe: Jii

I*, E. Taylor. pieNldenf; liar

Stock, vice-president; C. O. Hat*
mings, secretary; L. T. Ilerniaa*

on, treasurer.

Secretary Helmlng's report of SM
;

1924 fair showed total recelpli it
tlO,SC3.6l.
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IDEA OF SHOWMEN RUNNING SIC

% MEETS Wim FAVOR ALL OVER

^«'

Special Conimittee in New York La«t Week Con-

tinuing Their Labor* for Benefit of Outdoor Busi-

ness—Will Report at General Meeting in Chicago

During February—Committeemen Say They Are
Satisfied with Results Thus Far

!i

A feeling of aatiafactlon appeared
to spread cast and west In outdoor

^ circles last week following the story

1b Varletjr the showmen members of

tk* Showmen's Legislative Comoilt-
tee had decided to direct their own
organization. While that decision
Is understood to have been arrived
(U In a closed meeting of the S. It, C.

1b Chicago early this moDth^ with
•• thought of publicity being given
tt before ths committee's general
meeting in Chicago during Febru-
arjr,. the report as published In

Variety was said to hay* been accu-
niliS with the exoeptlon of one aien-
tloa about dues. Confidence was
opeoly expressed In the S. L. C.
under the reorganization^ Outdoor
man who had been skeptical when
Tom Johnson was the commisslonec
oC th« B. L. C, said that with the
(diange in direction would come a
change in everything else. All the
aasertiona and predictions, how-
ever, were based upon a Qualifying
statement that the S. U C- would
have to be given the substantial
time and attention of some of its

members If anything really tangible
la to be accomplished.

Follow the Leacter

One showman said:
"t'hat all sounds very food and I

waa glad to read it. Those fellows
wlu> Intend to run H are showmen,
and they can run it if ttaey^want to.

Tbey wlU find a lot of people with
them they never suspected when
those i>eopIe find out the committee
Is being run by shopmen for'show-
nwa. All these fellowii have got to
do Is t6 fdllow their leader, now
they have elected otae of their own
to head it."

The speaker's reference to "follow
the leader" was the recent election
of Harry Melville (Nat Relss Shows)
to the presidency of the 8. t,. C.
Utr. Relss came to New York last
week and worked Vrith the other
members of the specially appointed
welfare committee. The members of
that committee were George li. Do-
byiis (Dobyns Shows), Milt Morris
(Morris and Castle Shows), Jobnny
X. Jones (Johnny J, Jones Exposi-
tion Sh W8)i and Vic Leavitt (Lea-
Vltt, Brown and Hugglns Shows).

. Considerable Aecomplishsd

^ Messrs. Joties and Morris could
^,

Oot remain during the entire timfe
the committee kept up Its work
around the metropolis, but through
Mr. Melville Joining the committee
tU work waa expedited. Messrs.
Leavitt and Dobyns worked on ^11
proposals, and up to the end of,;Iast
W^ek It was said considerable had

l^lJeen accomplished for the S. U C.

1^
and outdoor showmen in general,.

r aitlxougb nothing defipited wa«.glven
? Wt with the committee's members

Baying they had not been given per-
- qitslson to talk but would

, m^ke a
report In fuH at thejr February con-

- Tention.
There were stories the committee

...men had aecompUahed re<»l results
<>n ^helr trip to New York, but none

,
^ould commit htmaeU.

< .The commftteemen were Inf9rm.ed
»' better feeling toward tfee S. L. 'c.
already looked present and they
T*ere gratified. Also, they were In-
formed that everyone was assuming
a watchful attitude to note what

S changes and progress might be made
khr the S. Li. C. They agreed that

I
this was a proper course and said

I"
ttey expected nothing else before

K^rfhey had shown results. Kach of
5? the committeemen stated he was
fi' prepared to give up some of his time
to promote the organisation, and
•aid other showmen of the 8. C. Ii.

felt the same way.
>' OPtknixatien Means Something
fai * rbundalMnit manner it was

reported that the members of the
committee, In the various calls

thejr made In New Yorlr as the rep-
ractntatlves of the S. L. C, found
cmeluaive evidence of the value of
aft Arg4t)lcat1oB in making requests
or «TrterIng Into negotiations. •

report was that the commit-

teemen had been pleasantly received
by tKJth of the trade papers, and
with Variety they had no difflculty

In reaching the understanding they
suggested to this paper. The other
paper approached, and, it was said,
along similar lines, was "The Bill*

J)oard.'*

' Chicago, Dec: 2S.

Everyone here interested in the
outdoor show business seemed o
think the Showtnen's Legislative
Committee had ma'de an excellent
move as per the report in Variety
last week that the reins of the S.
U C: are now tightly hleld by its

members only, Who ure showmen.
That this relegated Tom Johnson

to an outside seat is couAselwas
flso taken into consideration and
paased upon as with as much ac-
cord. FevT are in this town who
6ver advocated the wisdom of the
former operation of the commHtee.

Can Put It Over
With Johnson as the legal adviser

and held in that spot while the
showmen themselves are taking hold
of things will be enough to put over
the committee as It should have
been put over in the first place Is

the universal opinion.
At present there is talk of hostile

legislation to crop up during the
coming sessions of the many.. State
Legislatures, and it is said the show-
men already are doing constructive
work in their intention to combat
such legislation vigorously.
Very littlp criticism Is heard fit

the altered management of the 8. L.
p. The consensus seems to be, "Give
the boys a chance.".
Concessionaires,' who are a very

large part of the outdoor show busi-
ness, are altogether pleased at the
change. T^ey never did have any
use for Johnson.

chahtabobas,

Dr. George Wdod Amimrmom, for
many yeara a ehantaoQua and
lyoeum lecturer, haa aooeptea tbe
pastorship of the Tabsrnaole at
Chautauqua, N. T.
Dr. Anderson wlU devote hia full

time to evangellatio endeavora:

Dr. Paul M. Pearaon, president of
the Swarthmore Syatem of Chau-
tauquas, apent November and n^t
of thia month in Central America
searching for new talent.

No announcement haa l>eeD made
of the new acta acquired. , .

Kathryn Kelchner. imperaonator
and reader, booked through the Na-
tional Lyceum Syatem and appear-
ing before the Student Council of
the Mllleravlile, Pa.. State Normal
School, waa booked for a return
appearance in February.

It is the first time the school has
ever re-booked a lyceum artist.

REHET BEFOBTED BESI6HIFG
Milwaukee, Wis., Dec. .2S.

Oliver E. Remy. secretary, Wis-
consin State' Fair at Milwaukee, U
understood to have resigned, al-

though requested by the governor
to reconsider his action.
Remy, one of the best known fair

men in the country, is regarded as
the logical successor to W^. Jones
at Indianapolis, and his nomination
for the latter's ofRce was looked for
at the late convention in Chicago.

N. Y. State Meetino Feb. 15

Albany. N. Y., Dec. 24.

;
Ths 'annual convention of tbe

New York Slate Association of
County Fairs will be held In the
Capitol here Feb? 19.

This la a month later than has
been thei prevloua pi<actice.

'

Fred O. Bale, well-known lyceum
and Chautauqua lecturer, is now
head of the social aclence depart-
ment of the Albany Oregon College.

Dtirii>g the iiiS aeaaon Mr. Bale
will be heard with the Dominion
Systems of Chautauquaa.

CALIFORNIA 'ZS FAIR DAm
i I . I'f.'i :. j.

A meeting of the Weatera Fair A^aoolatloa waa held at the Hotel
WhItoOmb, San Franolaco. Dea l|-lt, at which time W. L. Douglaa
of San Joaquin County Fair wa4 elected president, W. O. Wilde of
Ventura County Fair, vice-preaident, and Chaa. W. Paine of the
California State Fair, aeoretary-treaaurer.
The datea were aet for the California falra to be held la ^tl aa

foliowa:
Nsaas.

CkUt. Lamon h Products
snow

Hllmar Cbmmunltjr rslr
8sa Joaqvin 0>. Fair..
Tiifn Co. Fair
Csllfomla sut* Fair...
Stanislaus Co. Fair....
TuUr* Co. Fslr
Vaotun Co. Fair
Humboldt Co. Fair
Sbuta Co. Fair
Santa Clara Co. Fair. .

.

Olann CO. Fair
Los Aasoles Co. Fair. .

.

Frcaao DUtriet Fair. . .

.

Soutbora California Fair
Xam Co. Fair
Oaltr. Indoatrlal Expo..
Imperial Vallay Mld-
Wlntar Fair

Pata

Oxnard
Hllmar
atooktaa
BuaaavUI*
Saonunanl*
ModMtS
Tular*
Vantora
Frandalo
Anderaoa
San JoM
Orland
Ponoma
FrcMM
RIvMsld*
BakanOald
Ban FfaDcISM

Brawtor

Dataa

May tt-tUy ••
Aoc. M-Ai«. as
Ana. tT-Sept. a
Sapt. 4-8apt T
Sept. Il-Sapt. 11
Sept. IS-Sapt 1»
Sept. IS-Sept. It
Sept. IS-Sapt. M
Sept. 16-Sapt. 20
Sept. IT-Sapt. IB
Sept. 20-Sept. ZS
Sept. 21-Sept. 26
Sept. 22-Bapt. M
»pt. ZS-OoU a

pt. »-Oct. a
Oct. e-oot. 10
Oct. IT-Nov. M

8*0. orlUaanr.

W. Lb Dooglaa
R. Lh KlmsMl
Chaa. W. Palna
H. Vowlnkia
Chaa. 8. Kannad/
W. a. Wllda
Oae. W. Brio*
If Carrlgaa
F. Weddlatoa
B. A. Kirk
Oaorca W. Cobb
H. B. Pattaraon
a. S. Samuala
P. Darkura'
A. A, Tremp

Deo. I-Dao. • W. W. Van Pelt

John O. Abraham, kilowA as
"Farmer" Abraham on the lyceum
and Chautauqua platform, leaves
Jah. 1 for a trip to the South Sea
Islands.

Chicago, Dec. 23.

Charles Ross Taggart finished kda
lyceum tour through the Rochester
and Pittsburgh Redpath offices, Dec.
24. After the first of the year Mr.
Taggart will l>e booked from Chi-
cago tlirough the south. - j

The Grlawold Duo, the Misses
Jessaiyn and Joyce Grlawold. ore
now being booked through the So-
rensen Bureau of Lima. O, as
lyceum artists.

Dr. D. Carpenter, recently re-
turned from a lecture^ trip in Au-
stralia and New Zealand, la now
lecturing before the high schools at
Washington, D. C. After Jan. 1,

Dr. Carpenter will apealc before
Chicago high achool audiencea.

SCARCITY OFGEN'L AGENTS
Many Big Showa Without Rspresen-

tativea

ChlcJtgo; Dec. 23.

Never In the history of the cami
val game haa there been auch a
scarcity of general agents. Several
of the trigger show;a are without
general representatlvea; many . of
medium-sised orgaBlsatlona are
looking for promotera, and aeveral
shows are asking for available help.
This state of affairs Is accountable

to the fact that quite a few have
died during the post year, several
have left t^.e ciunlval b-islniss to

sell free acts, and others have joined
the circus forces.

GEO. HILLEB SEBlOnSLT ILL
Oklahoma City, Dec. 23.

George W. Miller, Junior member
of the Miller Bros. Trio, owning the
"101 Ranch Show," is dangerously
'ill at the Miller ranch near Ponca
City, Oklo. He became ill with ton-
'silitls. with serious complications
developing;

PAL1[TBA>S SUBPLUS
Syracuse, N.' Y., Dec. 23.

In spite of the fact that dozens
(>f small town aild county falra up-
state suffered losses during the
past season, one, at least, made
money.
Reports given at the annual meet-

ing of the Palmyra Union Agricul-
tnral Society, sponsoring the an*
nual Palmyra Fair, showed the ex-
position had enjoyed its most
pKofltable year.

Secretary H. O. Chapman re-
ported receipts of 319,408.30 and
a surplus of $7,312.43.

700 DOGS AT SHOW
Memphis, Dec. 23.

What is expected to be the biggest
dog show held by the Memphis Ken-
nel Club will take place early in

April next year under the auspices

of the American Kennel Club of

New "York. There were 350 dega at

this year's show; next year's will

likely reach 700 mark.

Union Fair Asseeiation Electiona

Burgettstown, Pa., Dec. 23.

At the annual meeting of the

Union Agricultural Fair Association

the following were elected : Presi-

dent, J. M. Pyle; vlee-prestdent, D.

L. "Lewis; second vice-president, A.

C. Proudflt;- second vice-president,

IH. C. Vance; second vice-president,

Hugh Lee; second vice-president,

W. C. CuUey.

B-B SIGNING ACTS
A number of acta that were with

Rlngllng Bros.-Barnum & Bailey
circus, now playing vaudeWlIe, have
been re-signed for the circus next
spring.
Among those re-engaged are Lil-

lian Leitzel, May Wlrth. the Clarks.
with George Hanaford, Riffenbach
Sisters (at the. Hip this we^k), Bee-
son, Ella Bitidna, and Maximo.
The Ringling-B&B shows is ex-

pected to open at Madison Square
Garden in March, with the usual
announcement to be made that the
Garden will be torn down lipmedl-
ately after the departure of the
circus.

DAVIS CO. FAIB DATES
Bloomfleld, 111., Dec. 23.

The Davis County Fair associa-
tion has elected officers for the new
year as follows: W. P. Huffman,
president; Willie Vandel, vice-presi-
dent; XT. O. Johnson, treasurer;

Frank G. Young, secretary.

The 1925 fair will open ^bor
Day, Sept. 7, and will run tour days.

Morris A Castle at Miss; Fair
Jackson, Miss., Dec. '23.

The Morris & Castle Shows have
been signed for the 192S MIMieslppI
State Fair, which will be htjl^ Oct.

19-24 in this city. Mabel Stlre, gen-
eral secretary, haa confirmed both
date and show contract.

WHAT THE WORLD WANTS

Legislators Interested in Pa3mient
By Fairs for Entertainment

.'. viy- , ,

9*'''^'**'''' '^**'' "•
since Varfoty has exposed vari-

ous methods used by certain book,
ing agencies to tie up grand-stand
progrartis at Important fairs Its
Chicago office has been deluged
with correspondence, which daily
grows larger, asking pertinent
questions, principally to do with
the prices of acts, fireworks and
attractions.

The striking part about the In-
quiries is that over one-half are
from State legislators, men who
seem, as they say, to be vitally In-
terested In the subject of State ap-
propriations for the county and
district fairs. They take the atti-
tude that K the State appropriates
So much money to any certain fair.

If a saving can be made in the out-
lay for free .ittraetlons, there is

that much more money to be given
away in premiums, and that in

-I

many caaes where . , they have
tabbed the' entertainment program
and found by reference to Variety's
ngurea that too much ha|#«..been

paid for acts and other features, a
saving could actually be made that

would be approximately as much
and more than the present State
appropriation amounts to; In other
words, they say that, with proper
care taken of disbursements, in

many cases the fair (the State
helping) could be made Just as
successful by relying on its oWn
resources.

Whether this is so or not only
experiment and close investigation
can determine. That auch erpert-
ments will be made and an inves-
tigation instituted seems to be
quite probable. In some cases it

has already started, and change of
officials and booking tactics In' sev-
eral directions prove that the work
la going Oa..; V

; I
.. .>,; if. .

Variety Bureau,

Washington, Dec. 23.

Uncle Sam's trade ' envoys who
"cover the world from Canada to

the Antipodes in search o( trade
opportunities for American Indus-
try have forwarded to the Depart-
tnent of Commerce this week de-
tailed information of saleU posslbll-

tles for a large and varied assort-
ment of goods In 38 foreign
countries. '

;
That those industries grouped

under amusements -or closely allied

'therjtd have much business await-
:ing them is Indicated by the fol-

'lowlng list of requests, which are
selected from the vast number of

opportunities forwarded to Wash-
ington.

In writing any of the branch of«

Oces of the department, a list of
'which was published but recently
In Variety, it . is always necessary
to first name the country, then the
commodity and next the govern-
|mental code number..

Purchasers

Among the listed purchasers are
tlie following:
Canada, musical Instrument, radio

sets and parts (both 12882), auto-
mobile accessories (1£873), hard-
ware specialties (12837); Australia,
cash registers, computing settles

(both 12889); Egypt, dyed cotton
voiles, cheap cotton hosiery (both
.12836)'; Finland, women's hosiery
and underwear (12847); I^ranCe,
automobile tites, cigars and clga-
irettes, electrical goods (all 12899);
India, enamet'ware -plates, mug-^i, tea
cups and kettles, embroideries (nil

;I2844), Jewelry, rolled golA for men
(12888); Indo-Chlna, all sized Elec-
tric colling and desk fans (1288i);
|Ireland,- radio sets, cabinet and
open, I, 3 an* 4 -valve, and ii.»rts

;( 12883); Japan, 1)0010, bicycle paits
jand accessories^ nuchas stee! balls,

'chains and' saddles, .ovcr.ihoes, rub-
ber solod canvas shoes (all 12891);

Palestine, adding machines (12895);
Paraguay, explosives (12915); Po<
land, radio seta (12880); Spain,
automobllea (12899); Switzerland,
footwear, fashionable for t^pn and
"women (12929). . •.

, ., _ ,

Agenta ''"

Those desiring to ae£ aa selling

agents only Include the following;
Australia,' dress trimmlnfirs such

as bral^, 'beads, buckles a.nd fash-
ionable hbveltics, radio sets, bticklea,

celluloid ornaments, beada and
novelties, women's decoratefti even-
ing shoes (nil 12939); Austria, radio
sets and parts (12878) ;i Belgium,
wool, artificial silk and cotton ho-
siery (12834); Brazil, automobiles
and accessories (12940), wire auto-
tnobile wheels (12875), radio sets

(12875), typewriters (12940); Chile,

hosiery and drygoods specialties

(12843); Czechoslovakia, toilet

preparations and silk hosiery (both
12886); Denmark, fireless cookers
^12938), artificial leather (12945);
Ecuador, cheap cotton- goods
(12842); Egypt, automobile acces-

:

series (12898), medicated soap
(12836), silks (13838); France, con-
fectionery (i2865f) ; Germany, auto-
mobile accessories and tools

(12922), -shoes of the best quality

(12930); Haiti, newsprint paper
(12837); India, boots, collars, elec-

trical goods, garters, shoes, sus-

penders, shirts (all 12936); Italy,

radio sets and parts (12979);
Lithuania, rubber boots and shoes

(12928); Norway, boots, overshoes
and shofS (all 12925); Poland,
hosiery (12841); Rumania, automo-
biles and accessories (1290O); South
Africa, hosiery (12835), cotton, silk

and aVtlflcial silk hosiery (12840).'

raincoats and waterproofs (12927),'

tennis rackets (12982), cheap cotton
iundfrwear (12840); Sweden, rubber
reducliig clotbhig, 'hosiery and un-
derwear for women, kll (i2845),

specialties such as d^ess shields,

uprons, baby pants, biba and. crib

sheeting (12926). •«,».
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iWORU) FLYER

FORJLYCEUMS

Jack Harding Signs with

> Affiliated Bureaus

Chicago, Dec. ZS.

jack Harding, one of America's
world flyers, has Blgned with liouls

J. Alber and the Affiliated Bureaus
to speak on ly<:eum and chautai.qua
platforms.
Harding's subject will be his

round the .world flght. Under . the

present plans he will tour the

United States, Canada, Australia,

Great Britain and other English-
speaking countries.

Harding will be accompanied on
his tour by Lowell Thomas, the

American explorer and author.

False Advertising
"'

Leads to Arrests
Los Angeles, Dec. 23.

George R. Bentel, former general
manager of th^ Morose? Holding
Company ai»d now president of the

Ascot Speedway Association, 'who,

with two others, was arrested on a

charge of false newspaper advertis-

ing In connection with an automo-
bile race held Thanksgriving Day,
has entered a plea of not guilty and
demands trial by Jury. He has been
released In $1,000 bail with date of

trial set for Jan. 28.

Bentel and his associates, Joseph
E. Brown, J. Mahoney and William
Pickens, were arrested upon com-
plaint of F. Ferris Miller of the

Belter Business Men's Bureau. It

is alleged that the distan>^ of 250

miles advertised was false, as the

race was only 160 miles, and that
the purse of $32,000 advertised was
not paid contesting drivers, who are
BttU clamoring for their money.

Bentel and the others involved
In the charges were arraigned be-
fore Judge Chambers, who ac-
cepted the bail and transferred the
case to Judge Frederickson.

FRIDAY. DEC. 26

PROBABLE HGHT WINNERS
AND PROPER ODDS

By Con Conway

BOUT. WINNER. 03D8.
Paul Berlenbach vs. Larry Estridgs Berlenbaoh 5—4
Jack Delaney vs. Pal Reed Delaney 2—1

Score to date—Selections, 8; dinners, 3; losers,' 0; draw, 0.

SEW STADIUU SEATING 23,000

The new Tex Rickard stadium on
the old car barn site at Elghtn ave-
nue and SO to Slst streets. New
Tork, will seat 23,000. Although
leoverlng as much plot at Madlsoii

Square garden, the new stadium's
seating capacity exceeds the garden
by 10.000.

The new stadium runs baok 700

feet.

Common Law Wife of

Wade Gets Settlement
Kansas City, Dec. 28.

After a year of litigation over
the estate of George L. Wade,
sportsman, theatrical inanager and
motor racing enthusiast, killed by
a racing car Nov. 29, 1923, at Los
Angeles, the case has been settled

out of court.

The suit was the outcome of a
decision by the probate court here
which gave Margaret Smith, a
widow's portion of $268,000, on the
ground she was Wade's common
law wife.

Henry B. Shea, executor of the
estate and guardian of George
Wade, Jr., the 6-year-old adopted
son of Wade, filed an appeal from
the probate court's ruling and the

appeal was t-slng heard In the cir-

cuit' court when an agreement was
reached.
Ey the agreement the appeal case

was dismissed and the probate
court's decision set aside. Miss
Smith is to receive $22,900 in cash,

in addition to a motor car. Jewels
and additional cash totaling $10,000

left her in the will. She may take
the name of lAlaa MargareC Smith or

Mrs. Margaret Wade, as she
chooses, and Is to retain the cus-

tody of the boy.

In his win Mr. Wade left the
bulk of his fortune to the adopted
boy and Miss Smil'li brought suit

shortly after the will was flled to

show she was entitled to a widow's
share and* introduced evidence to

show that Wade had introduced her
as his wife.

Wade was killed on the Beverly
Hills Speedway, Los Angeles, while
watching Haran Fengler drive a
ear which Wade had built. He was
stYuck by a car driven by Harry
Harts and instantly killed.

Barney Oldfield Divorced

Los Angeles, Deo. 23.

Testifying that her husband,
Barney Oldfleld, the automobile
racing driver, had left their home
for a Mrs. Howell D. Braden, Mrs.
Ret«cca Oldfleld convinced Superior
Court Judge Fleming she was en-
titled to a divorce and was granted
a decree.

Mrs. Oldfleld says Barney told

her bluntly that he was going to

live with the other woman, and to

her knowledge he Is doing that
now. * Oldfleld, not In court, was
represented by counsel, who inter-

posed no objections or defense. It

is understood a settlement of com-
munity property ha,8 been made be-
tween the Oldflelds which Is satis-

factory Vo both and will be con-
firmed by the court shortly.

NEGRO BOXERS COMING

INTO THEIR OWN

Mixed Bouts in Demand Since

Tiger Flowers' Victory- Over

Johnny Wilson

PT. WOKTH SHOW MABCH 7-14

Fort Worth, Tex., Dec. 2S.

Tb« Fat Stock Show and Rodeo
iteld her« annually will take place
March T-14. Ed. R. Henry Will be
the general manager again this year.

110,000 In prizes has been offered.

CorbeilU Joins Jone^ Outfit

Chicago, Deo. 21.

Xionls. Corbellle, one of the best

Guilders of mechanical Illusion

howa In the country, has Joined
the Johnny J. Jones forces. Cor-
iMllle was last season with the Bef-
nardl Greater shows.

Merry Xmas
AND

A Happy New Year
Rogers Tent

AND
Awning Company

Fremont Nebraska

Home of Good Tents

LEAGUE'S NOMINATmO GOMM.
Chicago. Dec. 2S.

The nominating committee for the

next general election of the Show-
men's League of America, due nest
February, Is composed of the fol-

lowing members, appointed by Fred
Barnes:
W. O. Brown, Harry Coddlngton,

Walter Driver. A. J. Ziv, Charles
KUpatrick, Fred Holman and Charles
McCurren.

Babe Ruth Xilks to Schoolboys

Bcranton, Fa., Dec. 2t.'

Babe Ruth this week addressed
pupils of a public school at Avoca,
Pa. Babe mounted the platform and
amid lusty cheers of the boys waved
his band for order.

"If ever you want to be great, lay

oft cigarettes and other bad habits,"

advised the Bambino. 1 never used
them."

JOE BREN
Production Co.

KOW LOCATED IN OVH NEW
OFFICES

IMO-ISIO (larrick Thratre BolMIn*
Chlcaso. ni.

Haughten Left 974,600

Percy D. Haughton, late football

coach at Columbia. left an estate

of $74,600, according to the terms
of the wiU filed In Norfolk County
(Mass.) Probate Court Of this

amount $70,000 is in personal prop-
erty and the remainder In feal estate.

The widow, Mrs. Gwendolyn Haug-
ton, is the sola beneficiary.

"Uncle Tonr McCarey
Coming Back as Promoter

Los Angeles, Dec. 23.

"Uncle Tom" McCarey, known as
a star flstic impresario in the days
of the 20-round bouts In this State,

is to re-enter as the head of a syn-
dicate which will erect an cpen-air
flght stadium seating 43,000 on a
19-acre plot located at Compton, a
auburn of this city. The property
has been leased for ten years and
a structure 400 feet square is to be
erected shortly after New Tear.

Associated with McCarey In the
project are Al Qreenwald, Qeorge
Oswald and Louis Ford. The site

of the new club Is six miles from
the city limits of L«s Angeles and
can be reached by street cor or au-
tomobile In 20 minutes.

$20,000 ADVANCED
Carthage, 111., Dec. 2S.

Citizens of this community have
agreed to advance $20,000 to the
Carthage Fair association for the
purchase of the 130-acre tract

owned by George Kunkel, on which
the fair is now located, and $10,000

bonds will be sold to pay the bal-

ance.

Robert Mickey's Denial
Chicago, Dec. 2S.

Robert Hlckey denies having re-

signed from the W. A. S. A. and
accepting a position with the
Mugivan-Bowers-Ballard Interests.

He will remain In his present em-
ploy another year It Is expected.

Frank Sharp Joins Potts Co.
The Potts Fireworks Display Co.,

of Franklin Park, 111., announce
they have secured the services of

Frank Sharp, superintendent of

speed of Eldon, la., to represent

them in that State.

SCENERY
DIsmoiKl Djc. Oil ar 1Vat«r C«l«r«

KIIELL SCKNir RTTOfQ Colambu O
cHicAQO omca

B£DPATH-HOBN££ FAfEB
Chicago, Dec. 2S.

The Redpatl^Horner system of
chautauquas la now Issuing a
monthly miniature newspaper titled

"A Bit of News."
The publication, sent to the per-

sonnel of the system. Including the
artists. Is the only news organ is-

sued by a Chautauqua system.

- Trucking Swarthmore Circuit

Chicago, Dec. 28.

The Happy Hawaii Co., headed by
Mildred Leo Clemens, opens Jan. 10

on the "Winter B" Swarthmore
Festival lyceum circuit.

The company will travel by truck
through Pennsylvania, New Jersey,

Delaware, I>ong Island, Rhode Is-

land, Connecticut and New York.

* By CON CONWAY
The sensational showing of Tiger

Flowers In stopping Johnny Wilson

at Madison Square Garden last

month has opened the way for col-

ored fighters and given them a new
lease on life.

Before Flowers literally fought his

way to recognition the colored boys
couldn't get a look-in except at

small clubs in New York. There are

enough colored boxers of merit to

cause plenty of grief in most of the

divisions, and one or two who would
probably be champions if they were
given a shot at the title.

Jack McVey, colored welterweight
champion, is one of the best boys
developed in that division In years.

Dave Shade, who Is clamoring for a
flght with Mickey Walker, is one of
the welters who cannot be dragged
Into a ring with McVey, and the
same goes for Willie Harmon, K. O.
Phil Kaplan and most of the others.
McVey recently stopped the to«^h

Hockey Smith and since then has
found It necessary to flght middle-
weights.
Chick Suggs, the colored bantam.

Is another who would probably, give
the champion a tough flght provid-
ing the present title holder. Cannon-
)>all Eddie Martin, lives up to his
name. Suggs recently kayo'd Irish

Johnny Curtin and won from Joe
Ryder.
Al Brown, the colored flywelgHf,

is the terror of his division. He has
stopped Tommy Milton and more
recently Frankle Ash, the Bnglish-
man, who lost a close 16-round de-
cision to Pancho Villa, the cham-
pion.

Larry Estrldge, middleweight, is

matched with Paul Berlenbach at
the Gaeden this week. Eatrldge is

a southpaw and a tough puncher.
He won the colored title from Joe
Gans and defended it against the
same boxer.
Bobby Risden, the colored feather-

weight, is another corking good
prbsi>ect who would develop rap-
idly if given the opportunity.
The showing of Flowers against

Wilson, as remarked before, has
given all of these boys new heart,
and from now on they should make
things hum In their division. With
the public showing an Interest in
mixed bouts, as evidenced by the
Milk Fund show, some of the
chicken-hearted contenders and
champions will have to recognize
the dark-hued warriors or take to
the sticks.

"CANNON BALL"

WINS imE
Eddie Martin Defeats

Abe Goldstein

By Jack Polaiki

Down in the *-paddock" at Madl>

son Square Garden, where betting
[

isn't allowed, the boys were lay-

ing plenty last Friday night that r

Ahe Qolateln would keep the ban- '

':

tamwelght title in the match against '

"Cannon Ball" Bddie Martin.
It was the old story of a long shoil

*

being adjudged the winner. TIM '
>

gamblers had the Ihslde line anS'
they played the odds thing to th«4»i

limit. During the day the bettinv*^
favored Goldstein 7 to I and • -

'.

much money for Able was In sight '•'

that the quotation rapidly Jumped
to two and A half. Some said that'^^

was ridiculous and' before the bout ^
it was cracked around the Rickard- '%

Rlngllng arena that Martin ooskt t
to win. ' }

So the sure thing boys wer* ^
nleked while those who were sua- .>

picious of the odds laid off and ?
laughed. As to the flght, the d*. -r

Jessop Co.'s Transcontinental Tour

Chicago, Dec. 23.

Corlne Jessop and company
have signed with the Redpath
Bureau for a tour next season fron.

New York to California.

At present the attraction is tour-

ing Redpath-Vawter territory.

HEW FLA.-CAHADA TBAIL
Wllllamsport, Pa., Dec. 2S.

The opening of a new automcblle
trail spells prosperity for the resort

and hotel Industries in this section.

A new tours association, organised
in New York, connects Florida with
Canada via the Willlamn>ort trail

Reports %S5flOO Gross

WIndom, Minn,, Dec. tS.

The Cottqnwood County Fair As-
sociation reports a total of $25,000
done at the fair last (all.

The old board of ofllcers, W, F.
Sanger, president; E. O. Redding,
secretary, and T. A. Perkins, treas-

urer, was re-elected for 1921.

dston eould have favored Goldstsia
without raising a rumpus except h
from the Brooklyn bugs In thm. .

house. Tha general opinion ratod <

the contest a draw.

Monotonotis Battio 'i

Able gave no exhibition of fleroely^r^

defending his Utla. He feU tor J
Martin's style of head to head atuf^' f,

the most monotonous type of mlUo ..

Ing. That Ucked WilUe Lewis' bor
[^

hecause Martin's main stock tm
*

trade to Inflghting of the i^iaullnc ^

kind. Perhaps Goldstein was di«r
ftouraged after finding his generally
affective right hand did not wonr. \
Martin. The only real thrill waa
the third round wh^n Able shot hla
right to Eddie's n^ap several times.
The "Cannon Ball" was buffeted
about some but merely slowed tip

for a minute. Near the close of tha
session Eddie let fly a left hook t*

Goldstein's chin and tha champ
went back on to his heels. There-
after Martin started piling up points '

by inflghtlns. It looked like the do- }!

cislon would depend on the final ^^

three rounds. Goldstein shot hlif^

.

right a numher of times, but ap* jj

parently that was not enough for
the Judges. Iiewis, however, should
have figured the going very olose,

and if he Instructed Able to stand
off and box, the boy did not follow
orders, Goldstein landed the cleaner
punches without doubt. Never a
spectacular fighter, Goldstein, If he/
does his own stuff, should defeat
Martin when rematohed. Eddie is ;

21. He has a long string of Tic- ,1

torles soored principally around';
New York in preliminary matchea. -

Only lately has he been permittad-;'''

to go the longer distances. •

Qoldstein Natural Bsntsm
Goldstein is a natural bantanv

He lias tried to work up to tha
'

division limit of 118 pounds, but 4
somehow can't add the poundage^ },

Able weighed In at UT. It to re-
called that whia ha won the titia

;

from Joe Lynch, the latter waa tM
washed np. But Goldstein was tha
leading contender, which W
the same position in which ha
finds himself.

Caupolican Re-entering Chautauqua

Chicago, Dee. 3S.

Chief Caupolican, Indian orator,

is planning to re-enter chantaoqua
after an absence of several years.

Although several systems have
bid for his services, be has not as
yet been signed for the coming
season.

Hickey Leaves World A. 8. A.
Chicago, Dec. 28.

Robert Hickey has resigned as

year press representative of the

World Amusement Service Asso-

ciatino and may rejoin the Amer-
ican Circus Corporation forces.

YARIEITS FREE INFORMATION

I

Variety'a Information Bureau will furnish informa-
tion concerning the outdoor show busineM, without
charge, to any fair secretary, park manager or civic

organization, alao officials of municipalities.

This service may be obtained by communicating
with Variety, State-Lake Theatre BIdg., Chicago, or
Variety, New York.

Lavtrto Sued far Damafsa
Kansaa City, Daa. St.

Bd "Strangler" Lawia, kaavy*
weight wrestler, has been aaad UK.

$lt,000 damages as tha raault s(
an accident a couple of yaara SfSit

The papers In the suit wera amrrtt
on the champion affer his boat wltk

[

Hasson Giles last week.
It is claimed in the peUUon

Lewis .permanently disabled F.

Padgett, of Colorado Springa
the latter was struck by a
car driven by Lewis Aug. 1, itSS,

SSESIDEIT FOB 7TH TDlB
Memphis, Dec. ItL

Charles A. Gerbar for tha sarantV
consecutive time has been ra-alaetaA

president of the Tri- State lUr Am>*

soclatlon. r-,,.i'

98,S31 Profit

Chicago, Dec. St. .

The Indoor circus promoted aa^l

managed by L. 8. Hogan and iaSllC
Ktanley at Rockford, III., raauN«|t.^

in a net profit of $C,}}1. '
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OBITUARY
JOHN H. MAVLIN

r The parsing of John H. HavUn,

fjrfr, of 2347 Park av«nue, Walnut
*BIUb. Cincinnati, who died at hl»

g printer home at Miami. Fla., Dec.

S IT, •limlnates from the theatrical

n profession one of lU ouUUnding

I gkctora for more a quarter of a

^^«•lvtu^y. He had been In HI health

L for several months.

I Mr. Havlln waa born In Covlng-

f too, Ky., but spent most of his

§ business life In Cincinnati. Havlins

^1 raal sUrt in the theatrical business
|

> iras in the bulldinc ot the Havlin

;1 thaaUe on Central avenue, later

^kBOwn as the Lyceum. The money
ff <wttt which Havlln built the theatre

"^ «* advanced by Charles Fleisch-

mana founder of the FleLsclunann

. 7«aat Company and tather of Julius

f:
VMaohmaan. former Mayor ot.Cin-

S A t»w years later Mr. Havllo

the first Hagenbeck Show.

mada bic money. He then

t)ua« theaM«« iA St. t.ouis.

^VMto tken HavUB-loUied Sdward

Ui the last three years were ua-
aTalllng.

After tka Tocal chords had baen
removed about a year aso, younc
Qeorg-le amazed physicians by con-
trolling the throat muscles In such
a way that be could speak. The
younger Lederer returned from
Philadelphia recently when sorKeons
stated he had no chanca He was

MeUaff >oan<WM «
r^lB ta "Abraham Llaeola.'

Stair. Detroit, and formed tha Stair

* - HavUn ayadicata of popvlar-

pvleed sttractiona. Through his

wraectlons in 8t r«ala, Harlln eb.

talned show conceeslona at the St.

|««ls World's Fair. I^ big at-

s wUd "'"^ slM>w.

Btelr * HavUn aomMnatlon
tor several yeata.

Ilia retm to Cincinnati.

k«m tba Walnut Street

I M» compatttym to the Qrand
operated by

CtA. »B»t MUw aad Bari^ Rain-

fMrOi. Mr. HayUa bwpBa a partner

and Balntorth and both
were operated under his

It. Attar tiia. death of

OaL KIlea the Graad was aperated

a'anmber ot yaars by Havlln
BatnXortli, but eventually Mr.

BMtl» bought out Ralnforth and
U<|iittsiiii1 to operate tlie theatre

Wttn be turned over the lease to A.

Lk Krianger, four yeai^ ago.

>t ana time Mr. HavUn was
tnaavrw of the old National then-

tta 9m Sycamore street and also the

Waads theatre at Sixth and Vine
which in their day were

IN lAVIMO MBMOBV OV
My Darllos Mother

ESSIE LIGHT
Who pawed sway !>««. t4. ItXS
OW Kaowa How I lllaa Her

BEN UGHT

Morta* J. {Um4i Haffvigr,4«,

er president oT tba Dubaao* (I».K
Musicians' Union, died bar* ! Ft^
ley Hospital, Dubuqua^ Dea, 11.

Harvey was taken lU two msatba
ago in South Carolina. HIa <nns>»
ftrst diagnosed as malaria, dsvalopad
into typhoid.

Chartes (Punk Dnieksr), 44. waQ-
known to stage professionals, oaa-
sidercd one ot the fastest and blgw
gest gamblers in America and wtto
helped stake many actors, died on
the 20th in a develand hospital at
Brlghts disease. He died peanileaa.
though having made several
fortunes.

24» 1924

an advance agent of several slkowa,

also managed the Rlalto, Pas«aic.
Kivoll at Rutherfcrd. N. J., and
Orand opera house. Akron. O. For
a time he was in the selling end of

the picture field. He was a mem-
ber ot the Preaa Agents Assoclatioo,

Elks and Jewish Theatrical GutU.
He is survived by a seven-year son
and wife, who was Betty Orimslegr.

t>eauty contest winner at Pltts-

Ixurgb. George. Jr., was the son of
George W. Lederer and the latter's

first wife. Ida Flora Mewcomb.

MRS. STUART ROBSON
Mrs. Stuart RotMon, S4, who had

been touring wltli "Rain," died ot
paralysla In Louisville Dec. S2. Mra
Robson waa the widow of the late

Stuart 'Bobson. with whom she ap-
peared untU his death in IMS. She
was bom in Hamilton. Ont.. Nov. 1,

I8M, and later went to Chicago
with her parents. She becanoe a
member of St. Paul's choir and
xna4» her first atage appearaaoe in

IK EovuMJ maoBX or
DICK BLACK
4ef tech 4k MeCeae)

Killed bir eUahaat at Ua>**r*al
CMt. Cal.

October 1, 1*24
HIS WIDOW, MABEL BLAC'

"Pinafore" under her maiden name
of Mar Waldron.
A SOB. Stuart Robson, of New

York City, aurvlvea.

MONLMENTS

1

K—BW# AMVWNIM Is Hw WOULD ts

TSmOUf and BXUABLB
CHAS. G. BiAKE CO.
IM Sa lA Ikne MMst CHlCAOo|

JOHN COOPER
John Cooper, 74, died In Bellevae

Hoobital. New Torh, Dec. 19. Mr.
Cooper and his wife. Stella Cooper,
were featured at Tony Pastor's when
Weber aad Fields were beginning
their careers. The deceased was
forced to retire from tl>e stage be-

cause of Ulnees 15 years ago. Hr
was burled yestenday (Tuesday) in

ihe Aetoral' Fund plot.la Bfergraen
Cemetanr*' ' - . .v '»i '

i.- if ^

Claire La Maire, former leading
lady at the Imperial theatre. Chi-
cago with Gaxsola and Gilbert
players and other theatrical stock
companies died of heart dlseaaa. in
Chicago, Dec 14. She was the wife
of Gabriel Roaanoff, assistant con-
cert master of the Riviera theatre^

John H. Benninosen, in charge
of theatre program distribution in
Chicago for' more than tt years,
died in that city Dec. 14; A widow
and two sons survive. Interment In
Memorial Park, Evanston, III.

C. A. (Chappy) INcFarland, man*
ager. Southern Enterprises, Inc.,

and theatres ii^ Houston. Tex., died
suddenly Dec. 14 at Rivers Oaks
Country Club, near Houston.

Leopold- Winkter, 44. pianist and
composer, died Dec. 21 at the Har-
lem Hospital, New York. He Is

survived by a wife and fonr children.

Frank ReyaoUs, stage doorman at

the Palace, New Tork, died Dec.
14. He was doorman backstaga at
tba Palace for the past six years.

Mrs. Barah E. Fraser, fl. grand-
mother of Harold Lloyd, died at
Beverly Hills, CaL, December 14.

Mra Dorothy Stolhsrt, 27, wife ot
Herbert Stothart. composer, died
Dec 15 after taking poison at her
home In Pomander Walk.

William Harri% SO. profeaaion-
ally Willie Rolls, died Dec IS in
Detroit. The cause was given as
heart falling A wtfe survives bim.

I'a two laadlwg ^yhousea

Ha waa married three times. The
Ir WMnit Mrs. Havlin was Mra Ben-
t'- mutt, widow of a wealthy CloclnnaU
i' kimbarmaa. Bealdaa his widow and

Saagbter, Mr. Havlla is survived by
• brafbar, Sam HaTlln, CtnclMtatt

r^' aKORGE W. LEDERER, JR.

W. Lederer, Jr.. M, tba
aad eldest son of the
•bowman, died ot cancer

Ow throat Dae. IT at his hmna
Waw Tatte. Several operations

JOHN WESLEY ROSE
John Wesley Rooe. 44. died Dec

11 In St. Joseph's HospiUl. WU-
llamantlc. Conn. He was a mus-
ician, tiavlng played reed and string

Instruments as well as the pipe

orgao. He was a member of Tom
Rolllnson's Loomer Opera House
orchestra when that playhouse
opened in 1S80.

NEWS OF THS DAILIES
(Contlnaed from page iS)

and stopped the flght Miss Kershaw
was married before, ^r first hus-
band being Arthur Morrison, actor.
whom she divorced in ,^904. j^.j,, . ,

.

Ifrs. Ted Coy was awarded a di-
vorce from" her husband, well-known
Broadwayite, In Paris Frid^jr. She
charged desertion.

9t tba flhattHini aad Phoaalz
_laat Tuaadais Ma*

Daw Un tba '^tmm."

rallaa battara that tbrous^ Jo-
Pbita, allaa Gaorga Bruno,

allaa *Tba Hollywood Wop," tbay
wlU uncover a country-wua dox»a
rlBcand gat tba k^ to tba kflaas
ot WlUlam Desmond n^lor. Plato
waa ptekad ap br dataetlvaa 1> Maw
Task Wadaaatfay aad ob bla pasaon
ware aaveral letteni from people
wall known tai plataia eirtiaa, bjrpa-
dermla needlas and $404 In casb. Ha
la being haM In ll,444 baU.

Cyril Maude announces that after
finishing his tour with "Aren't We
AUr he will quit the stage and re-
tire to his home In Devonshire, Eng-

' Mr. Mauda Is 41 yaara oM.

Pollea ofllclals have ordered a sac-
end autopsy on the body of Mra
Dorothy Stothart. wife of Harbart
L. Stothart, composer, who was
found dead in bar apartment at 44th
street last Tuesday. In the flrat
probe it waa found that the death
was caused by cyanide of potassium
poieonlng.

In the Supreme Court Wedneaday
Mra Ethel Reed, 117 WC 4Tth atraet.
who is suing tor divorce, proved that
she Is innocent of her husb«ind's
charges tltat she hired a protoa-
slonal co-respondent to get evidence
on him. Mrs. Reed aHeged that her
husband ard Jeanne Forstall, an-ae-
treas, lived together at 24 W. 69th
street nr.dcr the name ot "Mr. and
Mra Edwards. " Reed retaliated by
accusing his wife and Mlsa Forstall
of "framing" him.

Eatelle Taylor makes known that
last September she filed a petition
for divorce against Kenneth M. Pea-
cock, charging him with crtielty. In-
compatibility and desertion.

Among the divorce papers filed by
Billy Murray, recording artist,
ctuurglng hla wife with misconduct.
Is an afildavit of Anna Honkalo, a
maid. She alleges that William
Combs, a Freeport. U L. policeman,
paid frequent visits to Mrs. Murray
during tier husband's alisence. She
states Uuit Mra. Murray.took the
patrolnuin's lunch to him while he
was on his beat and frequently let

him wear Murray's clothes, including
several silk shirta Cmaba is a mar-
ried

Pauline Fredeilcfc baa filed suh
for divorce against Dr. Charles
Rutherford, her third husband,
charging desertion. Mlsa Frederick's
other husbands wer^ Frank M. An-
drewa and WUIard Mack, the play-
wright, both of whom she divorced.

"DUTCH- DALY
"Dutch" Daly, 74, an American In

England for years, died Dec. 22 at

Brighton In that country. A more
extended notice Is la the news sec-

tion of this isaa^

Helen Murray, who clain^cd to be
a formor chorus girl, was sent to
Marysvllle. O., reformatory for worn-,
en last Pryay. Shie confessed to
passing a 4^3 bad chfck.

UU Sharon of the "^ustc Box"
has announced her ' engagement to
Carl itandall, her dancing partner.

r TightS
sole Opera Hose and

Stoddngs

Ara Oar Specialtiea

QUALITY «ha BEST and
PRtCEt tha LOWEST

beM aad gftvar Broeadea Tbeatrtca.
^Mlry. aaaiigtss. cia. OMd aad Sti-

ver Vrlsnataaa Wlsa. Baarda and all

flspas Tbsstrtsat . akmpfea avan n-

BESSIE BAKER
Bessie Baker. It, housekeeper at

th^ Union Hotel and former vaude- _ _ _
vllliaa killed herseU by jlrlnking||„ the gains and losses!

J. J. WYLE & BROS., Inc.
te Btrgnmo *<-«'<<in
" ~- N«* Tart

poison in her hotel room In Chicago
last week.

John D. Williams, producer, waa
ordered to pay Lillian L. Fink |10,-
000 and interest amounting to $4,890
on a note executed In 1918. Will-
iams aUeged that in 1916 he was
Interested in the Justice Producfhg
Co. and applied to Otto H. Kahn for
financial tmcklng tor "Pandenous."
He alleged tliat Kahn agreed to ad-
vance $10,000 on a note on condition
that he was to have half Interest in
the production and to share equally

WiUiams

Henry Lehrman, Pox plctwre com-
edy director, was awarded a divorce
from Joccljni Lee, film actressy in
Los Angeles Dec. 16. He charged
boisterous and atMwlve conduce

EEfBSIRAmS
far » abowtniC at fllT.Bf

tbraa <bg^ AmnHtUm ta the—It Bamaaa bad drawn
tha ramafndar of tba aaioirat due
aat Thursday aad PrW^y and left
towB Saturday afternoon.
Hand. Oacaid. featorad. refused

ta aeoapt any ot tba money dl*«
titbutad by Bstarson. She attached
soanary and costumes tbr salary
dusk Tha remainder of tha troupa
waa 'brought back to New Tork and
dlabaaded.
Bamaau baa aa offloa la tba

Galaty Theatre Bulldlnc, New Tork.

^05 FOR RYE
(Contlauad from page 1)

aalaa (deliveries made wban and
how convant»|>t).
Rye la at $105, as against Scotch

whiskey now being held at different
prices from $4S to $B8 a case. De<
spite a general trend upward ap-
proaching Xmas tor Scotch and
champagnes throughout the city, the
Broadway trafilc liquor center re-
mained stationery on Scotch, but
tilted the champagne price last week
to $74 a case. Thdt was $8 lower
than other sections would deliver
tor.

"Good beer" at $S3 a barrel Is said
to be the beat beer in the country
and made within the metropolitan
area.

A peculiar reason is ascribed for
the recent rise in bootleg liquor quo-
tations. A vommon assumption is

the holidays, but the reason Is given
as too mild weather.

Weather Too Mild

With the approach of winter
liquor liandiers allowed their stocks
to run low with leas Atlomtlc ship-
ments coming over, on the theory
that it waiting for winter weather
there would be less obstacles placed
for landing on the Long Island or
Jersey shore. In bad /eather at sea
the small government boats are
more cautious In skooting around at
the 12-mlIe limit to watch the rnm
runners.
Bad weather falling to arrive on

schedule and with the government
boats on the Job. the Influx of
boose didn't happen as anticipated,
aith a consequent tightening up on
the prica list The leggera are still

hopeful the weather will become
wintry.

Flo Zlegteld was ordered ta pay
Olive CarroU $7,280 in the Court
of Appeals last Tuesday. Miss Car-
roll alleged that she was engaged
to dance In the 1920 "FolHea" at
$200 weekly, and at the end of a
week was discharge^^ She sued for
$10,000 In the New Tork Supreme
Court, and the Jury awarded her
t7.2M. The case was then taken
to the Court ot Appeals.

JOHN F. RYAN
John F. Ryan, songwriter, died

Dec. 22 in New York. A more ex-
tended account of hla death Is In the
Music Department of this Issue. <t

Dr. William F. Barry, the tather
of William E. Barry (Edwin Barry),
now playing with "Simon Called
Peter," died Deo. 17 of heart trouble
whilp making a professional call

in Fmnhtln. Mase. Dr. Barry lived
in Woonsocket. R. I. He was presi-
dpnt of the Rhode Island Mrdicnl
Society and when a youns man had
appeared on thp .stage. Dr. Barry
Is given credit for bringing Fr.ink
McGlynn to Lester Lonergan's at-
tention when the stock director was

; NEUMANN TENT & AWNING CO.
^/ M Nartli lf«y Streal CHICAGO Phone Haymarket 2715

lti2g55tA? TENTS AND BANNERS|uas»-Ms
.j^gji^ ^^jj CmpUS SEATS FOR RENT

stated that Kahn said that tile note
would never be negotiated. He de-
clared ttvat Kahn violated this agree-
ment when he delivered the note to
James Herbert, who received it with
full knowldge of the circumstances.
Herbert then passed It on to' Lillian
Fink.
The allegations of Williams were

denied in the court and Justice In-
graham directed Judgment.

Mrs. Florence Rosette Smith, ac-
tress, has started action for a divorce
iigainst Henry B. Smith, manager of
Loui.s Mann's "Milgrlm's Progress"
company. Smith Is charged wltli

living with another woman in a 53d
street apartment. The Smiths were
maiTlfd In 1916 and have no children.

A Paris court awarded Mra Flora
Lynch a divorce on the 'grounds of
desertion against Stephen Andrew
Lynch, prominent Southern theatre
owner, Dec. 18. The Lynches were
married In 1908 and have two chil-
dren. Lynch owned the Lynch En-
terprises before selling out to Fa-
mous Players.

Rupert Hughes, director, and
Elizabeth Patterson Dial, film ac-
tress, will be married early next
year, it was announced in Los An-
geles last Wednesday. Hughes' first
wife. Adelaide A>Iaude Hughes, com-
mitted suk;lde in China a year ago.

"Flying Circus" in New Orleans

New Orleans, Dec. 23.

Tba Oatas Plying Circus, featuring
wing walkers and parachute Jump-
ers, win winter here. Indications
point to N. O. trying to Impress reet
of world tiiat it. is or should be the
"greafeart atrpo^t" In the south.

AjaxMake-UpBox

Harry Ci.eb. middleweight chnm-
pion. and Loul.se Walton are to be
married within a few weeks, H is

announced. The cerenkoay will be
postponed until Miss Walton finishes
her engagement with a Chicago mu-
sical show. Oreb's iflrst .wife died
about a year ago. He Itas oae chUd.

According to the terms of the will

of Thomas H. Ince. filed in Los An-
geles Thsrsday. an estate of $1,966.-
000 48 left.to his,wldo.w and his three .. ^
sons. Mrs. kiea wUl aat receive her Coi'mack paiid Yt

In the Boston Superior Criminal
Court Thiu^day Eleanor Barnes
Levy, wife of a Jersey City naan, told
how a gang of alleged btar-kmallers
forced John McCormack, the tenor,
to pay $100,000 at the Copley Square
Hotel. Mrs. Levy pleaded guilty to
several Indictments of extortion and
In the McCormack case turned
state's evidence. She alleges th.it
Gwendolyn Sears, known in the Bac'ri
Bay district, acted as lure for the
tenor in (he well-known "badger"
game. She attracted the attention
of McCormack as he was coming out
ot the hotel elevator by screaming
and tailing across her dooi-step. Mc-
Corm.ick ran over to her. and she
said she had hurt her ankle. He
plrke<l hor up and carried h«-, lnt6
her room. As he was placing her
on the bed. It Is teatined, sni> ripped
off' ber scant oktlhlng. JuaMheo her
ilteRpd hiistmnd snd a coflt>'«' O^
b^tcUB detectives entered the room.
The men told MoCdctnaik that he
would have to pay, to nvAid
this .scandal In the papers,
mentioned was $1M,Mni,

gotflnB
The sum
and Mc-

> FEATURES
1. It Is strongly built, is Du Pont

Fabrikold covered.

2. Has beveled plate-glass mirror
- In lid.

3. Compartment in bottom holds
two half-pound cans of cold
cream or i>owder.

4. Drawer In top of bo;]t has snap
Hd, keeping grease paints
Intact.

5. Inside of box is entirely cov-
ered with water-proof cloth.

YOU CAN WASH IT

Price $6.00
OBDRK I--BOM

BARffiY S. ARONSON
Box 401 ' , Raleigh, N. C.

OR

MOEL ARONSON
4-« Li 8ane St., New York City
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Nan Halperin cam« back to the
Paiac* after three months to head
(h« Christmas bill and brought an
•ntlrely new repertoire of charac-
ter •ongs. She has a surprise open-
ing, an introduction never before
seen at the Palace. The audience
started Applauding when Danny
Russo and bis band struck up the
bars for her entrance, but Nan
failed to appear. More applause
and more music, but still no Nan.
Then, suddenly, she stood up from
a seat in the flfth row smiling the
typical Halperin smile, and bowing
right and left in response to the
reception, which lasted until she
reached the stage, and announced
•he had achieved a long-yearned

-

for ambition, to sit out front and
watch the other artists perform.
Her present oftering scored from
the start to the last encore. Her
routine consisted of a Icid number,
dramatic Russian song, a new ver-
ion of her "Bridesmaid" number
and an old-fashioned Jaza contrast
song, with a lullaby motif. Her
roatumes were all new and bril-
lantly effective. In the Russian
number she scored a positive tri-
umph.

Sharing the headline position
with Miss Halperin were Mclntvre
and Heath. The veteran minstrels
offered a collection of their more
famous laugh provoking bits in a
•ketch called "The Man from Mon-
tana," Dan Quinlan assisting in
white face. The old favorites, to-
mato-stained vest, poispn pill bit
and funny gambling stunts were all

Included and scored as effectively
as ever.
Also In high favor was Frankie

Oyer $1,000,000 a Year
Is Wasted on Furs

- DO YOU REAUZE
that th« coat yoa wore latt year and
tbe year before couM be remodeled to
look I'ke oew''

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
As an accommodation to the tbeatrlcal
VrotesaloD we atore your fun

FREB OF CHARGE

Blumenfield's Fur Shop
204 State- Lake Bldg., Chicago

PtaoM OEABBORM ItSS
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•w IMereaae*—Aeiiea* la aka* twIaaM

Heath, whose song stories '^ere re-
freshingly new and snappy. Ed
Lowry, comedian, on "No. 8," gave
the bill an added flavor. He has
personality and his fifteen minutes
were full of sureflfe laughs. The
opener started things off like a riot.
Fink's famous animal troupe never
performed with better results. The
routine got laughs and applause all
the way. Then came Elliot and
LaTour, who scored only after the
bad effect of an unfortunate open-
ing had been worn off. With El-
liot playing his broonlbtick fiddle,
mandolin and trick flute in quick
succession at the flnlsh the act as-

flash and scored with classical and
lazz dance numbers. Miss Pryor's
work was praiseworthy, as was the
setting and costuming of the turn.
Ted McLieod, cowboy rope twlrler,
can handle a lariat to perfec:ion,
but his patter and method of de-
livery appeared to hold him back.
His cleverness at handling the
ropes, however, saved him, and his
final trick scored.
Kentucky Serenaders, a Jazz

band, closed. The Serenaders of-
fered a succession of slow ballad
type numbers, well played, but not
getting a ripple. Then as a closmg
number, the band gave a wonderful

CORRESPONDENCE
Th«^eiti«s under Carraspondsnce in this isaua af Variety are

as follows, and an oaiaai
BALTIMORE 44
BUFFALO 43
CHICAGO 41
CINCINNATI 44
CLEVELAND 42
KANSAS CITY 44
LOS ANGELES 42
NEWARK 44

NEW ORLEANS 42
OAKLAND 41

OKLAHOMA 44
ST. PAUL 43
SAN FRANCISCO 41

SEATTLE 42
SYRACUSE 42

WASHINGTON 42

SAN FRANCISCO
By BAILY

Variety in plenty marks the Ca-
sino program. Kingston and Ebner
head the regular road show of five

acts from Western Vaudeville Man-
agers' Association. Kingston and
Ebner bring some real humor Into
their act. Mindell Kingston Is a San
Francisco girl and usually a hit

when in her "home town." She has
a good voice and San Franciscans
evidently like her Impersonations.
Dunlay and Merrill in their musical
act "Three Jacks and a Queen,"
make a good impression, and Maru
and Bonnie Sinclair, xylophone ar-
tists, have a pleasing musical sketch.

cended to the wow class. Dave
Ferguson offers "The Lucky Stiff,"

with a remarkably fine setting. The
acting of Ferguson, George L.
Spauldlng, Margaret George and
John LeisJIer is also good, but the
action drags.
Vergil and Blanche Florenl held

them in until the final curtln. An
effective statue pose opens their
offering of acrobatics, put over
with showmanship. Loop.

imitation of a railroad train
the crowd went wild.

end

CmCAOO OFFICES
OF

AXESICA'S BEFBESEirrA-
HVE MUSIC FUBLISHEBS

Lack of sufficient comedy was the
only deficiency in the last halt bill

at the Central Park last week.
Otherwise the five acts on the bill

were good entertalnipent and well
balanced. Galetti's Monks opened.
The act is as good as any big time
opener in the business, and drew
more laughs than others on his
bin. A boy stepper and girl come-
dian (names unfortunately not ob-
tained) followed. The girl had
some excellent comedy patter and
some not so good; the boy is a
clever stepper and has a future.
Ruth Pryor and Co., ballarina and
five girls, offered a good fullstage

The Montmartrc—perhaps because
the average resident hereabouts
thinks that it's sort of a second
cousin to the old Barbary Coast,
now defunct—always is interesting
hereabouts from a theatrical stand-
point. Deno and Ro:helle, at the
Golden Gate, try to make it as In-
teresting as possible with their
Apache dances. They make good
and headline a most attractive pro-
gram. The Deno brothers also come
In with Deno and Rochelle and
round out a fast act.
Pearl Hickman's revue of kiddies

went well here, and so did Tom
Smith In his song, dance and slap-
stick number. The entire program
seemed satisfactory to local audi-
ences.

the stage when they produce the
goods, and these boys do.

The Players' Club, rendezvous for

artists, players and writers, and
which takes itself very seriously In-
deed, even if the public shows a cer-
tain feeling that the st.ige still

would continue on tho job even If

the Players did not try to uplift lt,r

was "sitting pretty" the other even- .

Ins with the "Bush Street Frivoli-
ties'" going strong on the stage and
$175 in the box office, when ,a couple
of holdup men entered. Both had
revolvers and were not mo<1est about
producing them.

In the box office were Mrs. Kath-
erine Schwartz and Dudley Burrows,
the last named a well-known news-
paperman. Both were requested to
hold up their hand, and did. The
$175 departed with the holdup men,
and now a benefit is to be held in
hopes of salvaging some of the
money.

AL BEILIN, Manager

IRVING BERLIN, Inc.
Cohan's Grand Opara Houaa Bids-

JEROME H. EEMIOK ic CO.
J. B. KALVER, Manaflor

634 SUta-Laka Building
I OMtnl 4M6 and DaarbM*

R. Westcott King
Studios

ttlB Taa Barcn St., cmCAQO. IIX.
T«l. West IIM
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Ahout all the people that were In

the deserted loop Sunday morning
must have crowded into the Ma-
jestic. Flo Mayo, dropping out of
the show, caused a fou---minute wait
when two full-stage acts followed
one another. It took the audience a
long time to get ^.-armed up with
no turn taking more than two cur-
tains outside of the last two acta.
Though considered good vaudeville
the show never aeemed to get
started properly. Armand and
Perez, hand balancers, failed to
garner any applause, despite diffi-

cult and excellent routine offered.
John Vale, assisted by Ruth Gray,
followed with high-class vocal selec-
tions that missed fire. It Is a good
singing combination that may find
the going easier in other houses.

Frank L. Whittler and Co., com-
edy bedroom aketch with four peo-
ple, did not get the laughs that a
vehicle of thia caliber usually lands.
The cast is good but somehow could
not connect. Browning and Wier,
in blackface, had a . conventional
routine of talk that la employed by
60 per cent of burnt cork combina-
tions. They closed to scattered ap-
plause. Frankie Kelcey and Co.
open with a lot of meaningless talk
that coultf stand condensing. The
remainder of the routine Is devoted
to singing and dancing. Miss Kel-
ce^ la a clever comedienne, handi-
capped by lack of material.
Reno Sisters and Allen followed

after a wait. The two girls are
ordinary dancers with the man han-
dling the bulk of the routine. The
latter is a good violinist, dancer and
capable of i)Uttlng.over a number.
Following a big "flaah act" had a
tendency to. depreciate the value f

the turn. Allan and Norman, with
the comedian opening In the audi'
ence, were the first to get spon'
taneoua laughter. It ia a corking

Lft Salle Theatre, Chicago comedy combination and advan'

13th Big Week of Barry Conner.'
| S^'Ser'in'n'd '^o'^l ^l^/tie'^o^r^

chestra scored In tb« closing posi-
tion. Tbe girl la a clever violiniste
with the remainder of the aggrega-
tion dispensing a well arranged
routine. This la the sixth consecu-
tive band to appear at this house.

With the temperature around zero
the first show for the last half bill

at the Lincoln waa attended by one
of the smallest audiences of the
year. The show was not a strong
one due perhaps to lack of comedy.
Sonia and Arllne, two girls with

a male pianist, opened. Their
routine is poorly constructed and
the scenery Is off color. The girls

are at their best with high klckn
which are done with ease. With
some rearranging In the routine and
the scenery brightened up the act
should improve.
West, Gates and Kane, three men,

with one doing a rough female im-
personation, dispensed some good
hoke. Two boys are good dancers
with the third man handling the
comedy. Lonnle Nace followed with
a routine of "pop" numbers which
failed to get over. Each number Is

intermingled with a recitation that
had a tendency to become monoto-
nous.
"Stateroom 19" Is a good vehicle

poorly handled. The ^tuations deal
with newlyweda spending their
honeymoon on an ocean liner. The
girl overdoes her part, muffing
laugh after laugh. It needs tonlnR
down In order to obtain the best
results. James H. Cullen held down
the late position but not until he
started reading the comedy adver-
tisements did the audience show
any receptlveness. Harry Btoddanl
and hand closeJ and were the ap-
plause bit of tha abow.

Clyde Cook proved himself last
week just as popular "in person" at
the Orpheum as he is on the screen.
He made a hit with his acrobatic
dances and his uniqti^ humor. His
old lamppost act, previously seen
here, was enjoyed as If it was very
new indeed. He w^s frequently
called back for more of the sapie.
Cook shared honors with Rogers

and Allen, who, with the Leviathan

OAiCLAND, CAL.
By WOOD 80ANE8

Another new neighborhood the- '

atre has been added to the list in ,

Oakland. The Golden State The-
atre and Realty Corporation hal .

been granted a permit to erect »'^':

one-story concrete and steel thf"^/
atre, store and office building at.'
East 14th street, near 38th avenu«./v.
The cost is estimated at $<0,000.

W. A. Rusco, who ia In competi-
tion with Louis H. Lurie for tha
road «how business here, announced
that he had secured Mttai in "Tftf
Magic Ring" for Jan. 14 at the
Auditorium. It is understood
that Rusco has bought the show for
a week and will play It along the

^

valley route. ^.^, ««*.-

Irving Plchel, dramatic critic on
!tr>,r-'f'r=!'' 7h^;»""hL'AMnr''w«"r,;yh« San Francisco "Daily NewB."
°J^^^%'I^, ^*^IIL l^^^'i ?1 .."1"°" a«<J known as a little theatre pro-
with Cook. Rogers and Allen's songs
were received with even mora en-
thusiasm than usual by the old-
timers of the Orpheum who have
heard them before. They have a new
act and new scenes, and their cos-
tumes are attractive. The Leviathan I

orchestra held over from the pre-
ceding week and was received as
hearily as If a new number.
Harry Holman, Dolly Austin and

Edith Manson, in their "Hard Boiled
Hampton," a comedy of buslnes;
life, get by well, and Bert Gordon
and Alice Knowlton go nicely with
the audience and help to keep up the
humor. The Herbert and Bolt Trio
slow motion athletes, are good ones.
In this line they share honors with
the KIkutas Japs, tumblers, jugglern
and all-round athletes. Japanese
are not popular as a rule In Cali-
fornia, but they get by all right on

SEE

TOM BROWN
FOB

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

"Everything (or tbe Band and Orchestra"

17 W. Laka St., SUta-Laka Buildinfl

CHICAGO

ducer and lecturer, has completed
arrangements for the inauguration
of his third season as producer at
"The Playhouse" In Berkeley <mi

Jan. 9 with Andreyev's "He Who
Gets Slapped."
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Sure-flre hit and never miss enter-
tainment at the Orpheum last

week. With Van and Schenck as
headllners and Chic Sale held over
for a second week, the house had
something of commercial drawing
valuv for the lean week before
Christmas. Though the house was
not Jammed to capacity on Monday
night, there was a good turn-out.
Van and Schenck, next to closing,
jjrere In about 35 minutes and sang
an even dosen songs. Most were of
the "blues" order Interspersed with
character and ballads. Several of
the "blues" numbers, especially the
"Revere," appear In ill-taste In this

house, and Crom comment heard It

la obvloms that their otEertns would
not suffer were they diseatded (or
the Orpheum Clrculi jaunt at least
Sale with his character study,

"The Sunday School Bntartaln-
mant," preceded Van and Schenck
and entertained for SI minutes.
Sale has new gags and business for
this offering since last seen here
and from the way it regiateced lioks

Thm iiuardkm of a Good
Complmxion

STEINS'
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED

AHKE-UPy

Hoid* thm Contrm oi the
Stage

AT LIBERTY
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Mualcai Act. Burlaaqua.
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Maw York

as though he had not gone wrong
in doing BO. The turn is still a show
stopper.
Bob McDonald and Helen Cakes

hoofed the crowd into good humor.
They have a graceful way, doing
their stuff in a smart and snappy
manner. Murray and Alan fol-

lowed In thgir songolog, "Jesters of

3,000 Years Ago." The offering, a
snappy affair, lost no time getUng
over with its original lunor. Next
came Al Tucker and his "Society
Orchestra." Tucker has an idea in

the grotesque costuming of his out-
fit. However, that seems to be as
far aa the offering goes. The boys
In fhe outflt seem to take liberties,

with everyone trying for comedy
and no one seeming to get any-
where. Musically, it is Just a col-
lection of musicians who at times
seem to lack a sense of rhythm,
with the brass division of trimipet
and trombone endeavoring to drown
out the others.
Al and Fanny Steadman romped

on next. Needless to say it was a
push-over for the duo and as usual
they stopped the show. Helene
Coyne and Henri French offered
"Music of Motion" In four terpsl-
chorean stanzas. Hiss Coyne showed
the audience as pretty a routine of
stepping sa it has seen in many a
day. The Coyne-French combina-
tion performs artistically and the
act certainly offers something un-
usual in the way of dancing.
Another dancing act, Fred Babb,

Lois Syrell and Iris Lorraine, closed
the show. Rather an unfortunate
spot following Van and Schenck
with a quiet offering. Individually
good steppers, but collectively might
faro better by rearranging their
routine or shortening it. At present
it begins to drag and sag in the
middle and Just runs along in
ragged fashion without accomplish-
ing much. Vnif.

CLEVELAND
By Phil Sclznick

Hanna—"Passing Show"; "Inno-
cent Eyes" (next week).
Ohio—"Little Miss Bluebeard"

(Irene Bordoni); "The Haunted
House (Wallace Eddinger), next
week.

Helen Murray, former actress,
arrested recently for passing coun-
terfeit money, has been sentenced
to MarysvlUe reformatory for an
indeflnlte term.

Tony Sarg's Marionettes win play
the Crystal Slipper Ball Room here
Instead of a local theatre, opening
Dec. 29 for a w«ek. Two shows
daily, morning and afternoon, will
be played.

Tom Donahue and his band, big
local favorites, are making their
stage premiere at the Allen theatre.

EDDIE MACK TALKS No. 210

Xn*as Time, Xmas Stocks more carefully selected than
ever. It's the spirit of the flift always that counts, but.
nevertheless, we take care of the value at Eddie Mack's.
Yew get a Dollar value for every Dollar you spend.

NECKWEAR, HOSIERY, SHIRTS, PAJAMAS
BATH and HOUSE ROBES
MUFFLERS GLOVES

All suitably bexe«l—Everything for

ttfti for Xmas or the year 'round.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL XMAS

MACK'S CLOTHES SHOP
MACK BUILDING

166 West 46th Street
Jwal • %tao Kaet of Broadway

NEW ORLEANS
By 0. M. Samuel

Tulane—San Carlos Opera Co.
St. Charloe-'-Saenger Playera In

"New Toys."
Strand— The Sea Hawk."
Tudor—"Birth of a Nation."

The bin at the Orpheum la.<it week
revolved around Henry Santrey and
entourage, which included the deb-
onair, "polseful" conductor, hla har-
monists, Harry and Anna Seymour
(the latter Mrs. Santrey). The
menage of Santrey was splitting the
"sugar" and plaudits unto itself, so
to speak, and doing it quite 'an'some,
as they say in Oxford circles. Few
were in to pay homage during the

I
afternoon seances, but at eventide
the house was auditorlaily fulsome.
"Broken Toys," two monopedea in
acrobatics, iq>rang into favor in-
stantly.
Dora Maughan had a rough trip.

Always away from those in front,
they were ertlU frapped when the
English girl departed. Miss Maughan
did not seem to care, though. Casey
and Warren, "repeating" In Paul
CJerard Smith's "In the Fog," gar-
nered a reception of parts. The
crowd reached for the bright skit at
once and enjoyed It. Wilkena and
Wilkcns opened quietly at first, but
both scored a resounding success.
The dance of the male* member was
sure Are. Harry and Anna Seymour
did better than was expected, and
the regulars were expecting a lot.

especially from Miss Seymour, who
Is considered some comedienne in
these parts.
Santrey had no easy task with bis

band. They don't care for bands
here, which meapt he had to sell
them his. And what a salesman he
proved to be! The hit of the season
was Santrey's, with no one even
closely approximating his reception.
Santrey and Miss Seymour In-

dulged in a 'kldfest" In "one"'aa a
closer, which pleased the mob while
Incidentally making the Santrey
score unanimous.

The show at the Palace the flrst
half last week was minus the cus-
tomary flash, and detracting also
was an ultra-familiarity in several of
the turns. Those not familiar were
projecting stuff that has been alept
through for lo! these many years,
so that the whole sent the mob out
yawning and heavy-lidded. Alice
Isaballe and Co. inducted the enter-
tainment. There was violinlng.
singing,, dancing—even Russian
dancing; aometimes styled "terpsl-
chorean leap frog"—but the cus-
tomers Just sat and sat and sat

Carroll and Gorman, two sllcked-
iip young men with sUcked-up hair,
charged forth, but they were re-
pulsed. As they say at the local
race oval after a "beetle" has failed
to deliver, "auiother day, perhaps."
Macart and Bradford straightened
them up for a space when a new act
was expected, but as familiar scenes
met their vision they leaped into
a state of theatric semi-coma once
again. Bill McCart was aiming with
all his comedy equipment, skilled
and tried, but the end was morose,
to say the le.tst.

Fisher and Ollmore, still doing
the "Bashful Romeo" hocus-pocus,
repeated once too often. The turn Is
sealed and bottled as far aa thia
burg Is concerned. Paul Remos
showed some striking feats with his
midgets, but the crowd was be-
yond resuscitation.

PerKaps Tilttle Annie Rooney"
was Julia Rooney's grandmother.
Perhaps she wasn't. She was some-
body's sweetheart, though. The
song- writer said so. Julia—she was
somebody's, nay, everybody's sweet-
heart. It appeared, at the opening
performance at Loew's Crescent last
week. They Just could not get
enough of the^ancer as she twirled
and twirled with Walter Clinton, as-
sisted by the Lights' Club Orchestra.
The couple and their croony strum-
mers were headlining, the flrst act
In quite a few weeks to be billed
above the feature picture.
The Arleys were only moderately

successful at the outset. The feats
were, presented too slowly to--meril
attention, with the self-conscious-
ness of the girl apparent always
Gormeley and Caffery hit It up nice-
ly, on second, creating quite a stir
Rickard and Gray ran along pleas-
antly, leaving an appealing tang as
they departed. The pair was for-
tunate, too, as ventriloquists are
usually frowned upon In New Or-
leans. Miss Gray received a healthy
round for her horn playing. Casper
and Morrlssey were always sure,
sweeping Into favor with meteoric
effect. They liked Caper's sham-
bling negro delineation, particularly
his undulations.

"Bringing Up Father In Ireland"
whipped It up at the Tulane last
week, getting over $8,000 at a dollar
top. The show is a cheap trick, be-
ing operated at less than $2,000. In
at 50-50 would mean a hundred per-
cent proflt for the local showing.

Minna Phillips Is the latest addi-
tion to the Saenger Players at the
St. ChacJes. Miss Phillips Is to di-
vide the stellar roles with Leona
Powers. Business at the stock house
is Improving.

Jimmy Boyle's Orchestra la at
Kolb's. where Haael Verges and
Marion Draper are appearing trtght

HERE'S YOUR BOOK
lUGHTOFFTHECHESr

By NELUE REVELL
With a Frefsce by IBYIH COBB

PublUhad by aKOROB H. DORAN, New York

PRICE S2S0
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By Hardie Meakm
For Christmas week the theatres

are offering B^ra Le Gallienne In "The
Swan" at the National and Con-
stance Binney in "Sweet Little

Davll" at Poll's. Among the new
plays is "Two Married Men," by
Vincent Lawrence, which Is being
tried out at the Belasco.

acts of vaudeville and a news week-
ly and short comedy flim. The house
is operated by the Schine Amuse-
ment Company of Gloversville. E.
O. Dodds. manager of the Corning
Schine house, will supervise the
opening of the new theatre.

The State theatre. Corning. utTted
pop vaudeville and pictures lust
week, adding; three acts.

SEATTLE
By Dave Trapp

The Oak theatre, reconstrurted,
now the State, is offering vaudeville
and pictures at 25c.

The poor old Belasco, with its con-
tinuous run of try-outs. Is now mak-
ing a new bid for business by sell-

ing seats two for one. good for the
opening Monday night only. An-
other new ode next week (Dec. 29)
will be Robert Ames in "Jack in

the Pulpit.

"

Poll's has a return engagement
next week of Edith Day In "Wild-
flower, with the "original" produc-
tion of "Artists and Models" to fol-

low. Paul Whiteman comea for a
repeat concert Jan. 2.

The National ha« a return of
"Lightnin' " next week. Burton
Holmea is closing his series of Sun-
day night travel talkl; with New-
man following Jan. 11.

Pictures: Columbia. "Wife of the
Centaur": Rialto. "Thta Woman";
Palace, "So This Is Marriage"; Met-
ropolitan, "Christine of the Hungry
Heart."

John Lyons has "Come Along" at
the Gayety. while Jack Garrison of-
fers "Smiles and Kisses" at the Mu-
tuaL

SYRACUSE
By Clietter B. Bahn, Sr.

Wieting— Ay week, "Seventh
Heaven." Next week, starting
Wednesday, "Rose-Marie."

Keith'*—Vaudeville.
Temple—Pop vaudeville, pictures.
Strand—First half, "The Garden

of Weedrf'; last half. "Daring Love."
Robbins- Eckel—First half, "Locked

Doors"; last half, "Empty Hands."
Empire—"Cornered," all week.
Creecent—"Tarnish."
Savoy—"Luck Dan.'*
Regent—"The Uninvited Guest."
Rivoli—"Racing for Life."

If the "war" between the Shubert^
and their home town theatregoers
has no other effect it has brought
a noticeable improvement in the
caliber of rhows l>ooked for this
city. For next week the Wieting
has "Seventh Heaven." Then comee
the new special company of "Rose-
Marl^'; Fxlith Day in "Wlldflower";
"The Ten Commandments," flIm;
"Runnln' Wild," "Artists and Mod-
els." "The Nervous Wreck" and
"White Cargo."

This city may soon have a new
legitimate theatre. According to
gossip, Stephen a.. IT^table, of the
Bastable Interests, who operated the
Bastable which burned two yearn
ago, has been appro^iched by opera-
tors who deeira to build on thw «ld
Bastable site.

Seneca Falls plays Sunday movies
after Jan. 1. The l>oard of trustees
passed the necessary ordinance last
week after a referendum had showed
an overwhelming demand for the
Sunday shows.

The new Babcock the*tre in Bal^
opens Christmas Day with seven

Two prominent western orches-
tras have been engaged hy Seattle's
new $&,000.r M hotel, Olympic, which
has Just been opened. William
Hoffman and orchestra play dally
In the Palm Room and Eddie Hark-
ness (violinist) formerly at the Pal-
ace and St. Francis hotels, and or-
chestra, are in the Marine Room.

Mrs. K. C. Bostick went to court
to obtain custody of her flve-year-
old daughter Vivian. In 1921 the
girl was awarded to her father,
Adolph Wegner, a Lewlaton (Ida.)
pharmacist, when the couple was
divorced. Last August Mrs. Weg-
ner married B. CI Bostwlck, man-
ager of the Pantagea here. Mrs.
Bostick is known on the ac^een as
Cleo Jocelyn. Judge Blake has the
matter under adviaement.

ONLY $100 DOWN
AND $30 A MONTH

Tonll htok the werM evsr asid awvai
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Araon 9ara
Atwall Allon

Ball*]r Cliff

Baker Chaa
Baldwin Prancaa
Barman B B
Barry Bdwlaa
Barry Mabal
Barton ' UUlan
Bayla * Patay
Belmont Al
Benaon Bennia
BIcknel Mr
BlnKl>ani Lcalla
Blahop Marie
Blackatone Maclc'n
Borard J ft V
Boyd Billy
Brady A Mahoney
Brierra tt KInc
Brown A E
Banco Harry
Bnrka A Darkle
Buraa Ted Mra
Bnma A Wttaoa
Byma Klliabeth
Byrnea J M

Calta Joe
Cantor Lynn
Carlyle ft I>e}tel

Clarka Slaters
Colllna Blllle
Collier Jack
Conlan P Mra
Coz Kddle

Davia ft Sanford
DeLlalo Qerlrude
Diaa C A V
Donesan A Rcyn'da
Doyle Jamea
Duiry A r
Dyson H

Edwards Irvine

Faust ft Faust
Fenster Maarlce
Fl^nn, Wm
Goodrich C W
Goodrich Geo

Harris Maybel
Ilickeraon ) B
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I. MILLER * SONS
1. ac«k*oa*T(B,
The World's largest nn4nu-'|

{a<Rurer of theatrical footwear.

We fit entire companies, also

^individtial orders. . • >,
'•'

!•

>tEW TOIB cmcAOO

1554 Broadway State Street
M^bAinm myAcmt i

THEATRICAL 0UTFITTEB8

ISM Broadway Naw York City

Iverson Pritsis

Jerome Bill

KInnear Oeo

Lahey Jack
Lamore Harry
Larue Bthel
LcClalr Jolin
Lee Mildred
Leiffh Lester
Lieon A Dawn
Leonard Frank

Lewis Dolly
LuKack W
McDonald Dancing
Maddoa Oean
Moore A Perfect

Newport Harold
Norton Kllis
Norton Jack

Walker Nina

Tantiada

BUFFALO
By Sidney Barton

Majaatic— "Ten Commandments"
(4th and final week). Pre-Xtnas lull

sent business down to about $8,000
last we<J<.
Shubart-Teck— "Tarnish"; "Blot-

som Time" (next).
Hip—"Sainted Devil" (film).
Loaw'a—"Fast Set" ((Jim).
Lafayetta—"Worldly Goods" (film).

Oayaty—"Bathing Beauties" (Co-
lumbia Burlesque).
Garden— "Bobbed -Hair Bandits"

(Mutual Burlesque).
Olympic— "Ramsbackle Hous«"

(film).

Margaret Lawrence opens her new
starring vehicle, "Isabel," at the Ma-
jestic Dec. 29, Leslie Howard and
Lionel Watts being featured.

The Buffalo Players present "Out-
ward Bound" at the Playhouse Jan.
19 for its third production of the
season, the performance to run for
10 days.

When "Blossom Time" returns to
the Teck New Year's week it will be
the fifth engagement the show has
played at the house and the second
showing of the "Staubert perennial"
in Buffalo this season.

The new Rialto theatre, Lockpoit,
N. Y., under direction of B^lwin O.
Weinberg, former manager, Olympic.
Buffak), la the latest of the string of
62 houses owned by the .Sohine in-
terests of Gloveraville.

ST. PAUL
By Alton Cook

On account of the smallpox scare
business at all the theatres has been
poor for several weeks.

"Abie's Irish Hose" has been
booked for foiu: weeks at the Metro-
politan in January. It It stays the
full four weeks a new record will be
set for St. Paul.

James Gray has succeeded Ran-
dolph Kdgar as dramatic critic of
the Pioneer Press and Dispatch. Mr.
Gray was critic several years ago.

BLUE RIBBON WINNERS AT CLEAN COMEDY
JOE GRACE

WESTONiEUNE
This Week (Dec. 22-24), Mom' ColiMum, New York

Next Week (Dec. 25-28), Mots* Columbia, Far Rockaway

Direction HARRY J. FITZGERALD
DANNY COLLI N8j_A«sociata

HELLO, EVERYBODYt Jnat Bach from Europe

Vii^—THE FLOREMS-Blanche
EUROPEAN POSEURS and EQUILIBRISTS

This Week (Dec. 21), PaUce Chicago

OirMtiM U. KIOU«H
L a-. . , ,-.i»..',.-- -

NEXT WEEK
ISSUE DATED DECEMBER 31

ANNIVERSARY

NUMBER
OF

For the 19th Anniversary Number, which must be
bound and will appear in the Green Cover, all forms must
close by 10 o'clock Monday morning (Dec. 29). It may
become necessary for this special issue of Variety to close

Sunday night (Dec. 28).

Usually Variety goes to press Tuesday night at 11 and
is on sale Wednesday morning in New York City. The
extended difference for the press time of the Anniversary

Number is occasioned by necessary binding. That may
settle all question as to why Variety no longer comes out

in its Green Cover, a trade mark established by Variety but

which had to be discarded through this paper's increase in

circulation.

By getting on the presses earlier than in other weeks,

it is expected that Variety will be on sale next week through-

out the country on its customary day.

The 19th Anniversary Number will carry a yearly

resume of all the show business in its different branches, as

has been the rule, together with some special articles on

theatrical matters in general.

In its advertising section Variety's Anniversary Num-
ber will be a reference book of the stage and screen for the

year. .

Advertisements will be accepted until press time. Un-
less ordered to the contrary, any advertisement received too

late for the Anniversary Number will be published in

Variety the following week (issue dated Jan. 7).

ADVERTISING RATES AS FOLLOWS:

MANAGERS AND AGENTS
$400 a Page; Vz Page, $210; V4 Page, $110; 1/5 Page, $85

— ' FOR PROFESSIONALS
$300 a Page; V2 Page* $155; % Page, $80; 1/5 Page, $65; Single

Column Caption Cuts, $35; Double Column Caption Cuts, $65

COMMERCIAL BUSINESSES

$400 a Page; Yz Page, $210; Vi Page, $110; 1/5 Page, $85;

Line Rate, 45c
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CLAIRE
\ \V^'

Creator

GOWNS, WRAPS, FDR TRMHED COATS, HATS

Stage Gowns a Specitdty

i-^d

If you don't know the pleasure of wearing one of
Claire's models—^you've missed one of fashion's real

treats. Get busy now—so man^ things you want for

every occasion cah be had at Claire's. The House of
Claire is in the heart of the fashionable world, catering to

the small woman and the younger set.

Originality is the byword of CLAIRE

Copyists cannot be controlled. Any Claire model seen
elsewhere has been copied—Originals can be had at

Claire's for $50.00.

Why Buy Copi«$?

rls'

CLAIRE
IMPqRTiR

130 West 45th Street

NEW YORK

new Amiieraam p^p jj^^ j^un. * ux.
Ciiutw. DWtaiftaa *»* ztHlt*. Haa. Din.

NEW FALL EDITION

ZIEGFELD FOLUES
us 8«ata Reaerved. |I.»0 BaaU it Box

Offlea

BALTIMORE

Au4itorium-r-*'WUdflow«r.*^

: 'Itoadwnr-'-Slinon CiiUe^ P*tw"
(»4 weak). _\
LyoMitn-^'Th* Old jafMnmtead"

• ^afac*—Harrjr Stepp* «nd Hia
Show.
0»y«ty—"Hello Jake Glris

"

CeMury Ro9f—"Oh, Oh, Baby!"
(Ckbaret).

CINCINNATI
By Jamei F. Beohtel

Grand—"Zlegfeld Folllea."
Shubert—De Wolf Hopper In "The

. Ilikado" and "H. M. S. Pinafore."
Cox—"Too Many Cooka."
Olympio—"Nifties of 1»26."

EmpreM—"CJuddle Up."
Palace— Vaudeville and "The

""totorm Daughter" (filnn).

/ /iKeith—Vaudeville.

A two-reeled comedy, "Lucy Cuta

DOROTHY
ANTELL

urflee you to aaa her line of birthday
' tarda. Miss Antell, a former artiat,
for the paat faw year* an invalid,
will have for aala a handsome eoN
laetion of novelty cartfa. Also silk
Itdea. Help har help haraelf. Viait
her at 600 West 186th Street, New
Vork.

^r>'

,tl^
/^e^.

Liooae," first release of the Ben
Strasser Productions Co., Clncln-
uitl, was shown at Olft's theatre
last week.

'XJttle Jessie James" will follow
Da Wolf Hopper at the Shubert.

The New Tear'a week attraction
at the Grand will be "The Show-
Off."

KANSXS CITY
By Will'B. Haghet

Shubert—Otis Skinner in "Sancho
Pansa." '

Shubert-Missouri — "Abie's Irish
Rose" (7th week).
Qayety— "Talk of the Town"

(Columbia)^
Empraaa—"Girls from the Follies"

(Mutual).
Orpheum—Vaudeville.
Globe—Vaudeville.

.^ Pantasea—Vaudeville.
XGardan—Bridge Musical tab ( in-
definite).

Mainstreet — "Captain* Blood"
(film).

Newman — "Tongues of Flame"
(film).
Royal—"Wordly Goods" (Tilm).
Liberty — "The Narrow Street"

(dim).

Dec. IS, of about $1,000 In cash and
escaped. Two nesro porters were
locked in the theatre vault. The rob-
bery occurred about 7 a. m.

\-

NEWARK
By C. S. Autin

Shubert—"Marjorle.* v - *

Broad—"CamlvaU" ' , '

ProetoKe—^Vaudeville.
Loew's State—"Argentine Love"

and vaudeville.
Newark—"The Lighthouse by the

Sea" and vaudeville.
Branford—"The City That Nevei^

Sleeps."
Rialto-^"North of 18" (second

week).
Fox's Terminal—"Vanity's Price"

and "The Legend of Hollywood."
Goodwin—"Lovei-'s Lane."
Miner's Empire—"Runnln' Wild."
Lyric—'"Kandy Kida."

"Abie's Irish Rose" at the Shu-
bert-Missouri started Its seventh
week Sunday. It has beaten the
previous town record of three weeks
made at the same house last season
by "I'll Say She Is." The show will

atay its full ten weeks and perhaps
longer.

V

72 West 48th St.

NEW YORK CITY

PEBMANEHT WAVING
"BATBi GOODS—HAIR DBESSING

HAIE CUTTING

THE UTTLEJOHNS, he.

, Your Own SLIPPERS Solidly

V RHINESTONEO, $35 pair.

254 W. 46th St., New York
'ifr rhickerliw 7TM

"The Passing Show" at the Shu-
bert New Year's week is being billed
like a circus. No paper is up in

opposition to the Otis Skinner ad-
vertising, but large cloth banners
giving the name of the attraction
and 'Coming Soon" are being used.

OKLAHOMA
By William Noble

"Honeft Bill" Newton's Circus
went Into winter quarters at Ada.
Okla.. Dec. 12.

fHEHTDKAL CUTS
iKf SMNDARO fNOBAVIMC CO ir

A carload of polo ponies haa been
shipped from Fort Reno. Okla., to
Miami. Fla.. where they will receive
extensive training during the winter
for the International games In Eng-
land next year.

The Palace Theatre, with other
property valued at • $200,000, was
liurned at Cromwell Okla., Dec. 12.

Two masked men robbed the
Croadway theatre, Mu!il<ogee. Okla.

GOLD, SILVER or PATENT LEATHER
DROP or CYC WANTED AT ONCE

MUST BE CHEAP ANO IN GOOD CONDITION
WlUTK «TATINO SIZE. PKICR ANO Ft'I.I. TARTIOVLABS

JAMES THATCHER 755 7th Avenue. New York City

Morris Schleslnger's Shubert and
the Broad did the biggest business
of the^aeason with Oeorge White's
"Scandals" and "Cyrano de Berg-
erac" respectively. The total will
run close to $40,000, with the top at
$3 each.

A mix-up in booking developed
here last week. Orren and Drew
ware programed to appear at both
Loew's State and Pan's Newark.
The act was booked solid for the
Pantages Circuit and played the
Newark. It appeared that Irving
Cooper (the agent) had confused
their Pan opening as he booked
three weeks for the act on the Loew
time. However, Lady Tsea Mel
filled In at the State.

REPUBLIC '*• • w. <M m. El* f.M.

ANN NICHOLS' Graat Comedy

"ABBE'S IRISH
ROSE" ir.r
THI PLAY THAT PUT! "U" IN HUMOa

THEATRE „,3,
una. Thura. and Bat.

SELWYN

ZIEGFELD PRODUCTION
EDDIE CANTOR m
"KID BOOTS"
with MARY EATON

BARI. CARKOLL prewnt*

WHITE CARGO
By LEON GORDON

DALY'S 63d ST. Eves. |:tf. Hata-
Ttmrt.-rrt.-S«U J. SO

TIMES SO Tbntn, W. 4id St. KfM. t-M.
I imC9 aWiUaUom Thur». A 8«t at «;».

ZIBdFELD PRODUCTION

BULIE BURKE
In Mualcal Comedy

"ANNIE DEAR" withERNssT

Arthar HopklM prrscats

TVhat Price Glory'
"A !>• aad ataaaiaa VTav nay" hy
MazweU Aadenaa aad LaarcM* BtalUaci

PLYMOUTH *»•••»". «»«» "tr..!

Bt^ l:t*.

West ot Broadway
Uak. rtam.. FrL a 8«t. 1:M.

ICI AW Theatre.W.4Sth St. Bva.l:***^a^r%.VW MaUiMu rrkUj ud aatuiday.

"DROWKED IM ArrLAVSK."—Bts. San

SIMO^
CALLED PETER
BEL MnNT Thea., 41 St.. B. at B'wayDCLmUril Mata Thura. & Sat. t:IO

EvenlBci l:te

A. R. WOODS Preicnta

CONSCIEKCE

(

"Stars of Other Days," an act
playing the Newark,.ran Into hard
luck. Corlnne had laryngitis and
was unable to speak, but by the end
of the week she managed to talk her
songs. Paul Ilamltn became III and
Joe Sullivan was substituted. ^~--

HEARST-METRO DEAL
(Continued from page 1)

mopoUtan. Should an understand-
ing not be reached regar.lln^ Ml!s
Davles, Cosmopolitan will probably
make the Davles picture:* itself.

'^ Miaa Oavies Assertive
According to report Miss Davles

is asserting her own wishes In re-
.ipect to her future In pictures. It's

doubtful It that youi\jr star Is

agreeable to t>elng contracted for
with anyone outside of Cosmopoli-
tan or her own desires In the
matter. However, It is understood
that ir Miss Davles makes her pic-
tures independently, she la not
adverse to doing so under Metro's
general supervision, and another
understanding Is that any of tbe
Davles pictures made In future will
be at the M.-O.-llil. plant at Culver
City. This would leave the new
Cosmopolitan studios In New \'or'i

indennltely for rental.
Hearst's Newapapar Campaigit
It la aaid i>«r« that H«»rat'« mw*'

f^I 0017 B'way A 4tth St. Evea. (.10VSLtV^DCa iuta Frt a 8*U at 1:»0.

ED. WYNN
The Perfect Foul pmenta himaalt In

•THE GRAB BAG"
An Entertainment

Booka-Lyrlca-Mualc by ED. VTTKN
DIrectlaa A. I>. KBLANOER

CMPIPC Thea., B'y. 40 St. Eva. t:3l)
-•IvirilxEt luu. (Yl. a Sat. at 1:10

INA CLAIRE
in "Grounds for Divorce"

PLAYHOUSE "'"
IVyalSi ?.':."""

Evn.. «:30. Uat>.. Wed.. rrL awf Sat., t:30

STEWART A FRENCH preaent

11th Uonth The Joyona Comedy Sucreaa

THE SHOW-OFP
By OEOBOB KBLLT

I YPFIIM ^'"t- *^ Bt. Evea. at t:30.UlUCUm Mate. Friday and Sat., J-.JO.

UAVID
BEI.ASCO
Praaenta

LADIES
or THE

EVENING

A Ntm riMT]

by MUtoa
Herbert {

Propper

IVE IRON HORSr

a- * I^IV* Twice dally. a.tO-l It '

Phone Chlckerlna 2711. Mat. todar t la i

Beat Beata 11.00 "•
i

VOTE • '""* ''^ Hoiie" wUI be (MB at M JMWAu. ^K., theatre durinc the aaaaoa »f1int-ins.
ether

KHICKEBBOCEEB S "*'!• >•»«> »t.

Direction A. 1,. BRLANQBR
CHARLES DILUNQHAM presenU

MARHYNMILLER
In Barrle'a Famoua Fantaay

PETER PAN
Staced by BASIL DBAN

The International Musical Bentation

IHadaine Pompadour'
I

with

WILDA BENNETT
Martin Beck Theatre S1^,^J*
NIahu at 1:M. Kali. Tbur«day and Snurday,
a«od SeaU tl ta W. AU Ptrftmntacta .

BELASCO Yf\**^l!J'- *'•* »' • »•wa.i^i«-aw%«'v j,,t, Thura. ft Sat.. t:lt
"A OI.OBIOD8 EVENINO WOB LENORB
I'LBIC."—Alan Dale. N. T. American.

DAVID BELASCO praaenta

L««25SULRIC iN

«T1JC UADCU" Supported by
I mC nnntm wnilam Courtenay

By Enaat Vajda Aa«plad to aftrj Hopwooa

HD.
r. KHTH'S NEW TOB« «M

IPP(H>R0ML
B. F. KEITH'S Super VaadeTille

BIOQEST SHOW AT LOWEST PRICES
MAT. DAILT

I
KVRRT NIOHT

(Incl. Sun.>, ::!• (Incl. Snn.), 1:1*
1.000 BEATS 6»0 I l.OQO SFATS tt.Ot

PIGS
UITLE THEATRE

WEST 44th STREET. Evenlnsa S:tt.
Mattnaee Friday and S«tiu<^. 1:30.

VAHDEBBILT S.?|: l^V saJT/iS
LYLC O. ANOREWt araMBta _

"MY GIRL"
A SMASHINS HIT

T»e BritlitMt. SaaaalaM ""l"^ "•» 't.I"*WHS HAaay arcmcr** JUSMtsTR*
SEATS MOW FOR "OUOAV MATIIIEES

XMAa WEEK—FRIOAV. 4 MTtJROAV at IM
HEW VR-a WEEK—Watf.. T»«r.. Frt.. 8at., tM

iD ROADWAT
aB« 47tk

SMABKXRAN*^ tTRciT
-A NATIONAL INSTITUTION"

Olreetlaa Jaeevh FlaokeM

RICHARD BARTHELMESS .

IM HU BEST PICTDUB ^
CLASSMATES i

B. F. KEITH'S wn

A L A C L
B'way St 43d St. Bryant 4300

Concerta Sunday, t aad I P. M. /

BIGGEST
HOLIDAY SHOW
IN NEW YORK

,
" T '

-

RB. F. KEITH'S «^

iversidE
B'way & 06th St. RIveralde 9240

JIMMT HVSSET A CO.; MISS PATEI* :

COLA) BOYAL SIAMESE ENTEB< ";

TAINKB8: CRAWTOBD * BBODE«» )

ICK) LAHII a MRKC'EDBS: Bernard A
(Hury; BIty, othera.

^^ ^ B. F. KEITH'S #X<

81»t STREET
«Ut * Uway. Trafalgar 0100

Mate. Dally, Z0<-., 25e., 4a«., O**.

XMAS liArriNESS BUX
HUB. I.IIBOV8KA; HYAMS • MelH-
TYBE; BOBBY BANDALLi Bmmv A
Berkea, othera. Part «—Phot«p'"r.

MEETON or THE MOVUC8."

paper extension campaign has de<

elded Ifie pubHshfr he iellI>not hav«

leisure hereafter to elve as much
attention to hi* picture ipt^rests aa

he has In the pnat.

Another report l« that Marlo^
Davlca will start malting "Polly

Preferred ' arOuiid Feb. 1. probably
at the Ctilver Cttjr studios althodgh
that haa not been settled upon, nor

the picture Is to be handled or

financed until the Hearst- Metro

deal is (In.illy closed.

Miss Davles has Just about com-
plet«4. "Zander, the Great, '

getting

up At Mx o'cloclt mornlnjis to reach

(hf Satijia Monica studios and not

returnhigr home until late In the

evening. It was thought she would
tak» the rMt comln»/to her after

nnlshlng "afcrd*!" tfOC the "Polly

Preferred" productloti It t« said wl"
' ' ^StMt «»>«tM«A«^*.'VV«AL«
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ROSES JOHNNIE,

DONER aBERKES
• r

IN
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HAYBE, WHO CAN THir
THIS WEEK (Dec 22), Keith's 81st Street. New York

I -!

DJKCtion HARRY WEBER

POESQUE ROUTES
< (Continued from Pac« 14)

Garter, Chicago; 5 Qayety, Detroit.

8t«pp«, Harry—29 Gayety, Wash-
Incton; 6 Gayety, Pittsburgh.
8t«p On It—2» Empire. Provi-

dence; S Casino, Boston.
8t«p This Way—2» Orplieum,

Paterson; S Empire, Newarlc.
Stop and Go—29 Gayety, Detroit;

S Empire, Toronto.
Taka a Look—29 Gayety, Buffalo;

t Gayety, Rochester.
Talk of the Town—29 Gayety,

Omaha; ( L O.
Tamptatiorm of 1B24—29 Olympic,

Cincinmiti; 6 Gayety, St. Louis.
Town Scandala—29 Miner's Bronx,

New York; 5 Casino, Brooklyn.
Wataon, SJidina Billy—29 Casino.

PhiladelphUi; S Palace, Saltimore.
WilliaNW, Mqllia—2« Columbia,

Cleveland: i Empire, Toledo.
Win*. Woman and Sons—29 Co-

lumbia, New York ; 5 Empire, Brook-
lyn.

MUTUAL aBcun
Band Box Ravua—29 L O; 5 Proa-

pecC New Tork.
Baahfut BabiM—29 Cadillac. D«-

s

HQKE-BROWS
I cpinad this word to indicato an
intolligant class of paopla who
ehack thair mentality whan thay
visit a Vaud|svilla thaatra. Thay
want ta laush but without put-

tina too much strain on thair

earabaiium. I write monologuas.
aota, acanaa and gaga that will

"oat oyt" with this type of

anow-goars.

JAMES MADISON
OTKI. OaAMADA

BtrTTBH Sad HTDK 8TBBET8
SAN FRANCISCO

AUL STYLES of STAGE DANCING

J(WiN BOYLE
BoyU * B«nnett, tormcrlr Boyl* * Brssll

•T« tssaht danctnc to rr*d fltona, Rath
•lid. Ton DinrI*. Ids May Cbswiek and
baadrvds at othtrs..

VaiideTiIl« AcU Staged
t84 Waat «U SL, N. Y. Pann. 4733

yTHNI/H CVTANH/y
.ALROKA AKRIAZA

' MEiMoo. raaa-mt DbiMitf.

trolt; 6-T Park, Erie; 8-10 Interna-
tional, Niagara Falls.

Baauty Paraders—29 National,
Chicago; 6 Cadillac. Detroit.

Bob Hair Bandits—29 Corinthian,
Rochester; 6 Geneva; 6EImira; 8-10

Schenectady.
Cuddle Up—29 Gayety. liouisville;

6 Broadway, Indianapolis.
French Frolics—29 Mutual-Em-

i

press, Kansas City; 5 Garrick, Des
Moines.

Giggles—29 Geneva; 30 Elmlra;
1-3 Schenectady; 5 Howard, Boston.

Girls from the Folliaa—29 Gar-
rick. Des Moines; 6 Palace, Minne-
apolis.

Hallo Jake Giria—29 Mutua;,
Wa/ihincton; 5 York; < Cumber-
land; 7, Altoons; i Johnstown; 9

Uniontown.
Hurry Up—29 Allentown; 30 Sun-

bury; "Jl Williamsport; 1 Lancaster;
2-3 Reading. Pa.; 5 Gayety, Phila-
delphia.
Kand Kida—29 Oaeyty, Scranton;

S Gayety, WUkes-Barre.
Kally, Law—29 Star, Brooklyo; •

Lyrie, Nawark.
Kudlln' Kuties—29 Broadway, In-

dianapolis: S Gayety, St. l<oul8.

Laffin' ThrO—29 Howard. Boaton;
5 r. O.
Lava Makara—29 Garden, Buffalo;

S Corinthian, R«eheatar.
Maida from Marryland—19 Milas-

Royal, Akron; 5 Empire, Cleveland.
Make It Peppy—«• Palace. Min-

neapolis; 5 Empress, St. Paul.

Marry Makers—29 Olympic, New
York; 6 Star, Brooklyn.
Miss Naw Yark, Jr.—29 Empreaa.

Cincinnati; 8 Qayety, LoulsvlUe.
MoonligM Maida—39 Gayety, PhU-

adelphia; 6 Oayaty, Baltimore.
Naughty Nifties—29 Gayety, Bal-

timore; 6 Mutual. Washington.
Rod Hat—29 Hudson. Union Hill;

5 Gayety. Brooklyn.
Raavaa, Al—29 Prospect. New

York; 5 Hudson, Union Hill.

Round tha Town—29 Empress,
Milwaukee; S l^ational, Chicago.
Smilaa and Kiaaaa—29 York; SO

Cumberland: 81 Altoona; 1 Johns-
town; 2 Uniontown; i Academy,
PitUburgh.
Snap It Up—29 Empress, St. Paul;

S Empress, Milwaukee.
Speedy Steppare—29 Empire,

Cleveland; S Empress, CineinnatL
Step Along—29 Trbcadero, Phila-

delphia; 6 Olympic. New York.
Stop Uvely Giria-^29-81 Park.

Brie; 1-8 International. Niagara
Falls; 6 Garden. Buffalo.
Stepping Out—29 Gayety, Brook-

lyn; 6 Trocadero, Philadelphia.
Stolen Sweats—29 Lyrtc, Newark;

S Gaiety, Scranton.
Whicz Bang Babiae—29 Gaiety,

Wllkes-Barre; 8 Allentown; 6 Sun-
bury; 7 Wllliamsport; 8 Landfcter;
9-M Reading, Pa.

"UtHT SlfOES

iMt Broadway NEW YORK

M INERS
MAKE UP

Orchestras FurnUhmd far Hotels, C«^e*, Cluba and

Social Funetiona

BEN BERM ORCHESTRAS
Strand Theatre Building, Suite 218, New York City

LACKAWANNA 5886

Arranging Staff

J. **KENN'* SISSON
AL GOERING

'

HERMAN BERNIE
Personal and General Manager

Assistants:

RALPHFUON
ROBERT REUD Aaaiatant Musical Director

IRWIN ABRAMS DONALD P. 'TOOTS' BRYAN

Est. Henry C. Miner, Inc.

HtOADWAY STORY
(Continued from Page 18)

mont under a guarantee arrange-
ment.

Just four musical leaders wlth-
.stood the pre-Chrlstmas slump
tiast week. "Rose Marie" got Ita

usual capacity quota with better

than 137,600 in. The "Music Box
Revue" again stood 'em up through-
out the week, to the tune of $80,-

500. "The Studertt Prince" again
went to around $35,000. "Lady, Be
Good" not only held its own but
forged ahead, being rated at
$23,000.

All the Olivers fell down, one
being nicked for nearly $8,000.

"What Price Glory" was off in

the middle of the week, particularly

at the matinee but closed to

capacity and got $18,000—still the

dramatic smash of New York.
"The Harem" at the Belasco was
rated capacity through the week,
quoted between $17,000 and $18,000.

"The Firebrand" did not slip much
and went to $16,500, while "The
Guardsman" «'as claimed to have
again grossed $12,500.

This week's 10 premieres were
split up, four openings, including
a two weeks return of "Cyrano De
Bergerac" opening Monday, the neyr

ones being "The Youngest" at the
Gaiety, "Bluffing Bluffers' at the
Ambassador and "Mllgrim's Pro-
gress" at the Fraxee. Tuesday's
card was regarded as stronger in

success possibilities, they being
"Topsy and E^ra" at the Sam H.
Harris and "Old English" at the
RItE. "The Habitual Husband" at
the iSth Street Wednesday is un-
opposed. Christmas night "Betty
Lee" bows in at the 44th Street and
"The Bully" opens at the Hudson.
"Ladies of tlie Evening," the
Belaaoo comedy, opens Friday at
the Lyceum.
Only one attraction was carded to

leave this weelc. Ethel Barrymore
in "The Second Mrs. Tanquery"
going on tour from'tlie Cort which
will get "Carnival" next week. An-
other premiere for New Year's week
ia. "Seeniya ptltza" (Bluebird)
Ynshny's Russian revue at the
Frolic. "Tame Ca^s" which was
nrst called "Collusion" will relight'

the Princess. "Patience" will be
revived at, the Provinoetown.

Leaving next week are the
"Greenwich Village Follies," whicli
will be replaced at the Winter
Garden by Al Jolson in "Big Boy;"
"Vanities" going out from the Earl
Carroll and to be replaced by "The
Heart Thief," Sacha Guitry's
comedy; "Dixie to Broadway" which
again takes to the road and leaves
the Broadburst for one of the fol-
lowing attractions which are
nominated for Jan. 8—"Is Tiuit So,"
•^wo Married Men," "China Rose"
and -Fool's Gold." One of those
attractions Is named for the Bel-
mont and one may get the 89th
Street. Another card for Jan. 8 is

"Othello" which will replace "The
Magnolia Lady" at the Shubert
"Scandals" seemed best on the

subway time, getting a>>out $19,000
at the Shubert. Newark; the Broad
Street there had another excellent
week, credited with ever $18,000
with "Cyrano;" "Betty Lee" was
only fair at the Majestic. Brooklyn;
"Rain" closed to $16,000 in its third
week at Werba's Brooklyn; Howard
Thurston was estimated around $8,-
000 at the Riviera while "The Easy
Mark" was low ,Iess than' $4,000 at
the Bronx opera bouse.

Brekara Fighting Shy
Even with the proximity of New

Year's and the holiday week prior to
the big^fght in show business prac-
tically all of the premium brokers
along Broadway are flghting shy of
making buys for the new attrac-
tions which came to town this week.
• Three, however, did get buys:
"Topsy and Eva," Harris. 400 a
night; "Betsy Lee," 44th St., 200 a
niffht (both musical), and the David
Belasco show, "Ladies of the Even-
ing," at the Lyceum. This means the
brokers passed up "Blufflng Bluff-
ers," "Cyrano de Bergerac," "The
Habitual Husband," "The Young-
est," "The Bully," "Old English" and
."Mllgrim's Progress."
Two buys fell by the wayside Sat-

urday and were not renewed: "The
Magnolia Lady" at the Shubert and
'Parasites," 39th St. The buy for

set

•"The Second Mrs. Tanqueray' all
the Cort ends this week and win not

j

be renewed.
The complete list, numbering 20,

Includes "Artists and Modela" (As-
tor); "The Harem " (Belasco): "The
Guardsman" (Booth); "The Second
Mrs. Tanquera>-" (Cort): "Betty
I^ee" (44th St.) ; "Badges" (49th
St.); "The Giab Ba«" (Globe);
"Topsy and Eva" (UarrU); "Rose-
Marie" (Impertal); "The Student
Prince" (Jolson); "Peter Pan"
(Knickerbocker); "Lady Be Good"
(Liberty); "Pigs" (Little): "Ladies
of the Evening" (Lyceum): "Ma-
dame Pompadour" (Martlo Beck);
"Music Box Revue" (ICusie Box);
"Silence" (National); "FoUiea" (New
Amsterdam); "What Price Glory"
(Plymouth); "Annie Dear" (Times
Square).

Cut Ratss Lose Many
Through the \^'ho1esale moving out

of attractions just before the holi-
days tiM cut-rate list dropped off
considerably again last Saturday,
and in the last two weeks the total
unmber of bargain shows has
dropped from 33 to 23.

Those available this week at bar-
gain prices are : "The Sap" (Apollo)

;

"My Son" (Bayes); "Conscience"
(Belmont): ".Minick" (Bijou); "Dixie
to Broadway" (Broadburst); "Van-
ltl*tf (Carroll): "The Farmer's
Wife" (Comedy) ; "The Second Mrs.
Tanqueray" (Cort); "White Cargo"
(Daly's); "Dancing Mothers" (ISl-

llott); "Dawn- (Eltlnge); "Badges"
(49th St.): "Desire Under the Ekns"
(Greenwich Village); "Simon Called
Peter" (Klaw); "Pigs" (XJttle);
"The Mongrel" (Longacre); "Quar-
antine" (Miller); "The Little Clay
Cart" (Neighborhood): "The Em-
peror Jones" (Provlncetown); "The
Magnolia Lady" (Shabert); "Para-
sites" (39th St.); ".My Girl" (Van-
derbilt), and "C.reenwlch Village
Follies" (Winter Garden).

inee) drawing well. Around $8,000
gross. "Lollipop" opens Sunday.

"Saint Jean" (Blackstone, 4th
and final week). Sadly neglected,
causing low gross of about $6,000.
"Uttle Miss Bluebeard" comes Sun-
day.
"Apple Sawee^ (LaSalle, 18th

week). Young fellow by name of
Harris, new to this town, turning
clever exploitation, lielping grmtly
in making this piece sensation ot
local dramatic aeaaon. Big proflta
for both ends. Figured $10,340 grqss.
"Geoee Hange High* (Prin^eiM,

8th week). Oolag into annoomoed
last four weeka weekly flgnrw be-
ing incraaaed by apectal baloony
partiee early part of week. SlMWld
be helped in final daab by inflak eC
musicals. Oroaaed $8,6M.

"Abie's IrMi Roae** (Studebaker,
58d w«ek). Christmaa to Chriatmae
engagement, 4>ut went nader atop
cUuae past week, but should rwaia
with holiday trade. $7,6M stom.
"White Cargo" (Cort. Uth wefc).

SHOWS IN CHICAGO
(Continued from Page 19)

tral, Ist week). Local capital pro-
moted this piece. Opened tonight.
Holds underworld syllables which
have been weak drawing patronage
here in last three yeara "Ix>ve
Teat" cost Carl Barrett his flrst real
loss.

"High Stakes" (Great Northern,
Ist week). Reopens Great Northern
Christmas night

"No, Ne, Nanette" (Harris. 84th
week). Capacity even during pre-
Xmas lull, somMhing unmatched In
compilation of local records for
either dramatic or mualcala in
years. Just mlssea $28,008 fbr full
capacity.
'^Iraenwleh Village Felliee" (Apol-

lo^ 11th and last week). C^eeke^
most satisfactory run. perhaps best
average for any of "Village" preeen-
totions here. Should return to high
gross after holding around 120,900
for slump period.
"Hold-Up Man" (AdelphI, 4th and

final week). After announcing final
week decided to hold on for Xmas
money. I.«aves Saturday with
"Pretty Little Pussy" to follow. Cur-
rent show did about $3,000.
"Seventh Heaven" (Cohan's Grand,

16th and final week). One of evi-
dently good beU expected to sUy
all season that went amlaa after
the flrst eight weeks. Fine start
piece received here proved bow
nicely Harry Ridings alvfays planU
show. (Slacked $9,800 gross.
•Who Knows—" (Selwyn, 8th

and final week). Fine acting hasn't
been able to hold up this piece here.
Another case of local patrons turn-
ing back on underworld j^eoe de-
spite love for star. "Romeo and
Juliet" played once (Thursday mat*

COSTUiiffiS
Worth WUIe
JailLJUpdalz
TMgATaiMt eagniMg

CO., IM.
ng Till Avsk. VewTssk

Bryaat MM
Marie BraivageUe

THE ORIGINAL
•i

(JEAHHE WASD BOUCHEl);

"The Ciri Who Thinks Weighf^

OuerrinI A Oet
Tk«

M»Jiaa^a|^

Staoe OanAif

sSSj*
acromVic
instructioi

SEASON'S

GREETINGS

KENNARD'S
SUPPORTERS
rbMs 4Mn>&me for naial«*«*

E. HEMMENDINGER, Inc.

JEWELERS NEW YORK CITY
33 Wett Forty-sixth Street

,Diamond and Platinum Jewelry; Bracelet* in All
Widths; Diamonds in Fancy Shapes; Watches,
Plain and Jeweled; Remounting, Resetting

ACCOUNTS
HMneMMMiMM^1*^
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(AGENCY)

(Palace Theatre Buildings New York)
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B. F. KEITH. EDWARD F. ALBEE.A. PAUL KEITH. F. F. PROCTOR

ArtiaU can book direct addreaains W. DAYTON WEGEFARTH

4

!•

NarcusIoews
Booking Agencv
Genei'dl Executive Of Fices
LOEW BUILDING ANNEX

160 WEST 46^'^ST
NEW YORK

JHLUBIN
OEiTEBJLL MAMAOER
MOE SCHENCK

OOKIMO MAMAOnt

CHICAGO OmCB
604 Woods Theatre BuHding

JOHNNY JONES
IN CMAaCC

ACKERMAN & HARRIS
EXECUTIVE OFFICES:

THIRD iOMR, PHELAN BLDa
MARKET. GRANT end CFARRELL STREETS SAN FRANCISCO

ELLA HERBERT WESTON, Booking Managmr
tiOS iuraauBS—«st consolioatbo blpo.

Off about tl.MO during lull stretch
.but promises to hit bttck into Btrong
trid*, holding average in 113.000
class. Estimated gross last week,

CANDIDA
(Continued from page 81)

•n*. Shaw is hi.-) to play, and
actors who understand bim are jas

•carM.
But Miss Comoll certainly does:

that also goes lor Ernest CoSsart.
Clare Eamea and to a certain do-
greo, Richard Bird. As the Candida
Hiss Cornell doe4 some of her beat
work In the theatre.

The story of "Candida" U that of
A minister husband, a poet lover,
and the wife (Candida) beloved by.
both. But the wife was snnsihie,
and when the showdown came, tho
stuck to her busband. Sbe was cer-
tain her preachy hu^barul needed
her to retain his prestige.
Miss Cornell Is a calm Candida

and a charming one. Pedro de Cpr-
doba as the husband is adequate

—

and nothing more. Mr. Bird makes
tha young poet somewhat of an
obvious and ranty character^whde
Bhaw surely meant th4 young man

' y y

.

BOOKING DEPARTMENT.
Palactt Theatre Building '

NEW YORK

\:'
-1 .>«*- EXECUTIVE OFFICES

Suttt-LalM BuUding

. , 'i CHICAGO
:-,= *

G- xj s sun:
BOOKING EXCHANGE CO.

REGENT THEATRE SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

STANDARO ACTo—We can SU your open time in this

territory. No act too big. "Wire, write or phone.
1

ARTISTS CAN BOOK DIRECT

BERT LEVEY CIRCUIT
o»

VAUDEVILLE THEATRES
Vw«

w. «m w Wtt«>'
BUa

OFTICBS
««stWt

tmtnm
•Ma

OmvwituKrsMMN. ft A/tmtm

TkMlrciMa' aUf. < ••. Nmm

AUSTRALIA
(Contlaued from pagi I)

Is liondon" wlU (be the Christmas
attraction here.

to baVe poise and bearing. Miss
Barnes as the secretary, Prossy, was
all there, as was Mr. Cossart as the
father. (Regularly. Mr. Cossart is
playing a Chinese role in "The
Steam Roller" at the Princess, and
two more dissimilar . parts can
scarcely be imagined.)

The piece Is being pHiyed on
Wednesday and Friday matinees
and is listed to continue for sev-
eral weelcs. That it will be a pop-
ular success Is doubtful, although
the news of the Cornell performance
may attract. But even at that, she
Is listed to start soon In the Al
Woods* producnon of "The Green
Hat," which will necessitate her
withdrawal from this cant.

It is paid that each of these spe-
cial matinee performances costs be-
tween tTSO and 11.000. From the
start which "Candida" received the
piece should certainly give Its pro-
ducers a break on the overhead.

The Pioneer pteture house at

Rainelte; W. Va., erected by R. O.
Ralne arid H. L. Gray, opens Christ*

mas Day. tt seats BOO. "Covered
Wagon" la the opening attraction.

Stiffy and Mo Revues
Stitly and Mo stlU continue to do

great business with their revues at
Fuller's twice dally. They are sup-
ported by Connoiu and Paul. Dan
Dunbar, Peter Brookes, Keith Con-
nolly ^d Gladys Shaw. The vaude-
vlU has" Alice Hollander headlining;
Stepptn and Scea, Jugglers; I>ampl-
nls, magical; Fred McDonald,
sketch; Cecils and Frank Gldred.

Vanbrugh and Dion Boucicault are
packing the King's with "Aren't We
AIL"
"Maid of the Mountains," "Sybil"

and "The Merry Widow wUI be re-
vived at His Majestys shortly with
Gladys Moncrleff.

Alice Lloyd Scores
Business Is also holding up at the

TtvoU, where Alice Lloyd and Bert
Levy are the deadliners. Miss Lloyd
scored tr^endously, with clever
songs well done, and Mr. Levy had
a splendid reception, and pleased.
Others on the bill were Rich Hayetf,
Baby Keir, J. W. Wyndfaam, Winter
and Bunny, Williamson's jass band
from "Good Morning Dearie."

Most of the picture houses are
pulling well.

MELBOURNE
"The Lady of the Rose" la at His

Majesty^s In Its last nights. Prlp-
cess, "The Rise of Roste O'RelHy."
still doing well. "Old Bill, M. P.,"
In seventH week at (he Palace.
"Kempy," with John O'Hara, will
move into the Royal Nov. 1& under
WUliamson-Talt direction. Irene

One Bio-Timer Left
Wllllamson-Tatt have . ordered

vaudeville out of the Royal and are
operating only the Tlvoll as their
big-time house. Acts appearing at
the Tlvoll Include Maldle Scott, Bert
Grroll, Walter Weems, Andrew Hlg-
gtnson, Charlotte Parry. Fred
Hutchlhgs, CardtnL

Bijou: Bessie Clifford. Xleven
Wonders, Claude Dampler, Bohe-
mian Three, Desmond and Jansen,
Con 'Morent revue.

WIrth Brots* Circus la playing to
big houses nightly at the Olympla.
Tkis show always makes for Mel-
bourne during Melbourne Cup time,
Australia's biggest race event.

Flash Acts, Revues
Can efler you 2 to 10 weeks with

short Jumps
WBITB OB WIBB OPBIT TEHB

National Vaudeville Ezch.
619 Bramsen Building, Buffalo, N. Y.

here at a charity concert, and cre-
ated a fivore.

Take Over Hippodreme
Fuller-Ward have again taken

over Wirth Bros.' Hippodrome and
will present pantomime. An Aus-
tralian production will open the
house with Stiffy and Mo featured,
together with specialty acts.

The Canslno Brothers and Rutk
Stoneburn have arrived under con-
tract to Wllllamson-Talt They will
play vaudeville.

Bert trevy is giving hla children'*
free entertainment In this city with
great success. Thousands of chil-
dren were unable to gain admlssioa
to Tlvoll and extra shows had to b«
given to cope with the rush. In ad-
dition to his free entertantment, Lev^
is giving away several prices for th«
l>est sketch of the Prince of Wale*
by children.

•Most of the picture houses are
doing well with tbehr two-feature
policy.

Harry Hall, producer for Hugh J.
Ward, has gone to New York to join
Ward and review several shows that
will later be presented here.

Maurice Moscovltch will open his
Australian tour under Wllllamson-
Talt direction In Melbourne.

Edna Thomas, singer of negro
songs, made her flrat appearance

MANUFACTURING CLAUSE
(Continued from page S)

stated Mr. Solberg. Register tt'

Copyrights, 'in the measure I hav*
drawn at the request of tb« Authon/
League."
There lies Its stumbling block, b»<

lleve copyright authorities here con«
versant with the attitude of th«
labor unloDa. The labor «nloa«
throughout all of the copyright dis-
cussion have insisted this provision
remain as In the present law.
Senator Richard P. Ernst (R.) ti

Kentucky, cbalrmiui of the BenaW
Patents Committee, h*a not heard
of the new propoeaL The SenatoC
stated that his committee was pre-
paring to report en the aevemf
measures oonaldered. but they ha4
no expectations that the Senat*
would take any action this season.
"The Patents Committee la about
15th In Un« for consideration," saM
Senator Ernst, "^bose preceding om
have matters that wIU dndoubtedl/
occupy th^ entire time of the pres'
ent session."

r

^^^THE SERVICE THAT SERVES^'^gg^^g^»^^^^^a;ag«^

ill

k

GENERAL BOOKING OFFICES, FIFTH FLGOR,STATE-LAKE BUILDING.CHICAGO.ILL.

NOWBOOKING FROM CHICAGO TO PACIFIC COAST
SJ. LOUIS, MOj
Mi-OO Aro«de Bldg.

KANSAS CITY, MO.
Second Floor

Main St. Theatre BIdg.
BRANCHBS DENVER, COLO.

40e-7 Tabor Bld|.

B^^^^S!^^S JaJl£iiL-,*k„

:

^^^^^^^r!\^^CTr1p!^

LOS Angles
Hill Street Theatre BIdg-

*" "' »'^<***iaHl!«ttM ff
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HOTEL HUDSON
ALL NEWLY DECORATED

$ • and Up tingl*
lis and Up DpudIp
Hot and Cold Watar sad
T»l«phaa« la Baafe Konm.

101 WEST 44th STREET
NEW YORK CITY

I BBVAMT TttP-a*

HOTEL FULTON

I
a» tka Baart at Ma* lark)

t and Up Singia
M4 and Up Doubia

howar Batba. Rot and CoM •

. Watar aad Tolapheaa
Wa«lil« ha la •aeh raf

864-288 WEST 4<tth STREET
NEW VORK CITY
aai laalrawaaaa dMP>l
OppoalU N V A.

ACE HOTEL
200 Waat 60th Straat

NEW YORK CITY
(OS Broadway)

Becaatly fomUlMd apartmanta. aaa and
two rooms, bath and shower. All newly
farnlahed and deeoreted. $15.60 np.
Dally. $t.60. Day and nicbt aerrlcc.

DENVER

HALL HOTEL
Tha Homa of tha Diacrimiitating

( Artist
100 Hbrh Claaa Apta

100 BaauUfany Farnlahed lUwms
BATES 8KMB1BLK

MM Cnrtto M. J. W. KIJ88KLI.. Leaacc

THELANDSEER
841-9 Weit 51it St., Iffew York

S-3-4 rooms and bath, kitchen and
kitchenettes; high-class flreproot
•levator apartments, handsomely
furnished, housekeeping; in the
heart of Broadway.

Phone CIBCUC ITSO

. ENGLISH TRADE
(Continued from page 1)

In the world from accounts has ever

a similar condition been found.
The prosent situation Is wholly

blamed by native producers upon
!> the importation of American' films

'"to this country.
England la paying American pic-

ture makers $50,000,000 yearly at

the present rate for pictures to be
ahown more or less in the 3,000 i>lc-

turo theatres throughout Great
Britain (with about 2,000 Qf those

Id England).

^ Betty Balfour, 9600 a Weak
r It is said that the only picture

]>1ayer holding a current contract

to appear in films Is Betty Bal-

, four, also recognized as the most
popular of the English screen fa-

vorites. Miss Balfour's picture sal-

ary Is $600 Weekly.
A somewhat vague promise has

been issued by the Stoll (Sir Os-
wald) Company that It may ro-

aume picture making in Jantiary.

That la the only solace for the
picture field.

American pictures are coming In

h^o in a flood. There Is no Bng-

TAVERN
A CHOP HOUSE

OF EXCEPTIONAL MERR
156-8 WEST 48TH STREEl— East of Broadway >•' »

Sg' HOTELS FOR SHOW PEOPLE

ILieonard Hicks, Operating Hotels

GRANT-ci^^fdo-LORRAINE
Special Rateu to the Profeamon 419-419 S. Wabash Avenue

Housekeeping Fmnidied Apartmenb of the Better Kind

THE DUPLEX
330 West 43rd Street, New York—Lmicacre 7132

Thraa and four rooma with bath, complata kltcbaa. Modara In aTsry partlealar.

Will accommodate fonr or more adalta $U.M VT WKKKI.Y.
Befer Commaaleatlona ta M. CI4AIIAM. SM Waat 4M Mroa*

t LONOACBS t0t4i «8«6 OBO. r. pcHmoDi

TUC* DITDXUA furnished
1 rilL DIlIX 1m\ APARTMENTS
OOMPLBTI. FOR HODmKPI^O

323-325 West 43rd Street
outAA AMD Ann

NEW YORK CITY
Prlvata Bath. S-4 Baowa. C'arcriBa to tka caMfavt aa« ••vealoaaa ai

the pratcoaloa.
STBAM HKA1 AND BI.BrTBIC UQUT SISJN OT

THE ADELAIDE
UBS. 1. LKTEY

Prop.
NOW CNom msw uamaobiixnt

754-756 EIGHTH aVENUE
MBS. RAM8B1

Msr

Batwcan 40tb and «7lb UlrrmU
Oaa, Twa, Three. Pear aad PlTe-Boeai

Strictly Profeuloaal.

ttae aiaab Waat at Broadway

PhoMat Ghlakertas SiaO-8161

HOTEL FRANKLIN
(Fonnerly RKIIXT'B)

Franklin and Eutaw Streets, BALTIMORE
Batlrely redecorated aad reaorated. Aa deaa aa year home. Catarliia to tha
beat. Kvery room haa raaniaa water, or ahower ar tab bath; all oataide
ezpoaare. apeelal rate* to profeaelonala. Oae blaek from Maiylaad Theatre,
wlihia foar blecka of others.

llsh Import tarlfl on pictures. This

country can legitlmtaely absorb

about 16 new pictures a week—it Is

getting 30 Americans alone.

That means brisk competition

between the foreigners (Ahiericans)

with the rental prices dropping.

An American picture that might
have cost $260,000, it is cliamed in

the native trade, is renting more
cheaply than an English picture

costing but $40,000 could afford t0.

' That is because the American
gets the investment back at home,
with the foreign rentals pure profit,

leaving' the price to be set here at

will without regard to demanded
return.

Exhibitors Fear Combination

KngUsh exhibitors are in fe^r

that itie Americans will take ad-

vantage of the present condition to

coiObii;tO on imports to this side c nd

send up the rental price. In scnie

instances of American specaila over

here British first run houses have
paid tM high as $2,000 weekly, wlih

other specials from America kit-

ting from $1,000 to $1,600. ThU has
plainly Indicated to the American
distributors that the Engliab ax-

hibltor can pay.

Ailother complaint by tha Eng-
lish producer at home is thnt Amer-
ican pictures nto only come In

hero free of varifT, but get In and
out scott free of income or other

lax. The procedure is said to be
through the sale of the American
picture to an English corporation.

Players Not AfFectad

The complete unemployment,
however, does not affect the pic-

ture players such as would the
identical happening in America.
Over here principals for pictures

are being taken from the atage,

with few ever under a contract for

more than the picture they may b«
appearing in. Extras are picked up
anywhere. There are none of

what may be known as the profes-

sional extras in England.

The present 100 per cent, unem-
ployment has been existent over

here for about one month, from the

tlm« Stoll's suspended operations.

"I
I

,' I
i

| |j,_

—

;l

OEL'S
(*r

One Monient We«t
t»f Broadway «tf

41st Sti^eatM
The icadnra'D* at the ' Ijefcttina Ugbt* oi Uleratarc aiMf'fh^ Btata
Tha Beat Pood aad Batrrtalamrot la New Tarh Bade aad DaBrtaa

II OtttS^etftl: ABiri61ii8ttoluiB'foiatoei (AnyStyie) $1

New Brandoo Apartments
832 Hintli Avenue, at 56tli St.

New York City. Phone Col. 3554

Large and small kitchenette aiMirt-
ments. rates $8.00 up. Phone calls
promptly attended to. Strictly

professional

POU'S LEASE
(Continued from page 1)

building space now ranted by the
government, to present the facts

concerning the theatre lease.

Senator Caraway was candid In

expressing the belief that when he
presented these details, which de-
tails he learned through the ex-
clusive report on the lease in Va-
riety, he fully expects to have the

support of the upper legislative

body, both Republicans and Demo-
crats, in bringing to an end this

"uneauitable arrangement wherein
the government was presenting to

those operating tha theatre one of
the most valuable of the govern-
ment owned sRea for practically

nothing."
That Senator Caraway is not sole-

ly depending upon his presentation
of "the inside workings" of this le«se

upon tha floor of the Senate to

bring the support ha la confidant pt

receiving, la evidenced by the ad-
mitted numerous inquiries from
members of both the upper and
lower legislative branches of Con-
?-e8s received not only at the
reasury Department, but also by

the two PubUo Buildings and
Grounds Committees of Congress.

Existing Arranoamenta

Under the existing arrangements
the theatre is leased to P. B.
Chase, who sub-lets to 8. Z. Poll,

who in turn sharas on a SO-tO basis
with the Shuberts any profits re-
alized from the Shubert legit book-
ings played by the house.
Chase and Poll remodeled and im-

proved the theatre to bring It up to

speciflcations as drawn by the Dis-
trict Commissioners, following the
when so many lives were lost and
collapse of the Knickerbocker here
hundreds injured. Chase and Poll

paid for these improvements with
the government so tied up that for

the next 15 or 20 years the treas-

ury will be rebating the larger por-
tion of the stipulated rental receiveJ

td reimbursa thcaa two for the

money eatp«aded so that they, tham-
441vea could use the house.

175.000 Yearly for Palls

Aa It now atanda the govern-

meat raaliaas but $£.000 annually

for tha toons* ttet bas a aeatins

350 HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS
IRVINGTON HALL

set Weat list Straat
•C40 Clrol*

HILDONA

HENRI COURT
111 Waat 4Sth Straat

ttSO lioncBcra

COURT
t41-S4T Weat 4Btb Street. S6S0 Longacrai

l-S-t-4-room apartmaata. Bach apartment with private bath,
pbona. kitchen, kttcnenetta •»

$liOO UP WEEKLY—«70.0q UP MONTHLY
Tba largaat malntainer of taouaekMping fumlahad apartmanta

diractly under tha aupervision of the owner. Li0«i«te4 la tha oentar of
tha theatrical district All fireproof bulMlnga.

Address all oommunications rr

CHARLES TENENBAUM
Principal offlca. Hildona Court. 841 Waat 45th St., Naw Yai'k
Apartment* con he aaea tv9»ino» Offle* tm took kuiWng

YANDIS COURT
241-247 West 43d Street NEW YORK

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Newly renovated and decorated 1. 3, t and 4 room fumiSbed apartmanta;
private ahower baths; with and without kltehanatto, also maid sarvio*.

$16.00 and up weekly. Under sup^lston of MRS. SEAMAN.

TORONTO

HOTEL STOODLEIGH
BBVTBB aad BVTDAI. BTBBBTS

Like Oolns Homa for a Week
SPECIAL RATES TO PROFESSION

Cafeteria — No Charce for Room Service

Wrtta aa Wire for Beaervatlaaa

HOTELALPINE
« Fonaerly BEI8KNWEBBB'S

58th St. and 8th Are., Hew York
1 and t ROOMS. PRIVATB BATB
SPECIAL BATES TO PBOPB88IOM

PHONE COLUMBUS 1000

ROOSA HOUSE
When in KINGSTON, N. Y.,
Stop at the Booea Boase, one block

from the Orpheuai TheaUa
Hot and Cold Water and Bath
Special Rates to the Profession

M. U. ROOBA, Prop.

capacity not equalled by many of
the New York theatres, which net
their owners vast rentals.
As to when the proposed axteh-

slve building program will be
brought up by Senator Smoot, Sen-
ator Caraway stated he thought this
would be shortly after the Senate
meets (Dec. 39).

$200,000 BOND
(Continued from page 1)

with Felix Toung, a shirt manufac-
turer, are spontorlng the Clro.
Cortes and Peggy, ballreom

dancers, Ben Bemie and his Clro
orclrestra, imd Carlos Cobian and
an Argentina band are tha featured
attractions.
Mrs. Carnegie advised tha 'man-

agement to post the bond to cover
the amount the property Is valued
at. The Club Rlchman, thres .'ioora

below the CHro, Is at present in-
volved in litigation with tha Car-
negle estates for the aamo raaai^n.
The site of the Rlchman was leaaad
originally for a purpose other than
a cafe, the Richman-Schwarts to-
torests acquiring a sub-lease.

HOTEL AMERICA
. 47th St.. Just Eaat of Broadway'

INEW YORK CITY
The OB.y eselDilTe Theatrical Botal at
moderate arlaea Id New Tark City. Oar
ratea are reaaonable ta the profaaaioa.
Larae room, with prtvata kath. (IT.!*
frr week. SIncle raaia, wltbattt bath.
14 par week.

Make Your Rasarvation in Advanos

AKLINGTONHOTE
WASHINGTON, D. C

WB AK.WAT0 n
PBOFBSSieil

COWTBNTIO:FEMTIONS ^^
OB TBS
^ OF

SAMUEL J. STEINBERGER
CMp.-Maaave*

YOUR NEW YORK HOMEI

Peremond ApU
BLBQANTLT rUBNISHED

2 and 3 ROOMS
KITCHEN a KITCHKMBTTB

BUeTator^MsId Sarvica—Pboaa—Eta.

114-116 West 47th St.
— BRYANT ^^

BILLS NEXT WEEK
(Continued from page IS.)

Ind half
Roaanaka
Reno 81*
(One to nil) '

WIND80B, CAN,
Capital

Darrow

Holden a Hcrron
ntanlon Co
(Two to All)

Ind halt

R Bond Co
Bobhy Benahaw
(Three to All)

OUS SUH CIECniT
BUFPALO
Lafajrette

Norrla
8tanl«]r a Nelaon
Holland Bomanee
B Melroae A Hetty
Sberrra R«vu*

DCNRtRR'
Besent

Wlllla Lang
-baa BeaMvas'
Cavl Slatara co

(One to nil)

LOCEPOBT
Temple

Rarm'd Facan Bd
(Otbera to Sll)

NtAflABA PALI.H
Cataract

Tha ParTOTla

rai'a5lilr%iagir i

W St Clatr tie

Id half
Love Qardan
Currier A McW'ma
Dorla Roach
LeCIalr A Sampaon

ONBONTA
Oneonto

Hookar a Davia
Nellaon A Warden
Tama Tama Ririia

BOCHBSTBB
Vamily

Ray A Bverett
Starllna Sazo Four

Id halt .

Henry Frcy
Bcoval Daneera

SBABOB
Cotamkia

B Ellat Co
Swor A Lee
Tboae Four Olrla

WABBBM, PA.
UUHtU

.

Olta Lea <
^

Alloe'a Pets <

(One to Oil)

niTESSTATE CIBCniT
AUSTIN, TBI. Id half

IfaUaatla

<.»»-«l)
<8ama^ bill playa

Oalvaatoa 1-t)

Hoen A'Dapreeea
Ryaa Weber Ryan
Billy Dale A Oh
Qonbar A Tamer
Praaaler A Klaiss
Bd.Janla RoTao

DAIXAS. TBS.

8 Loyal Co
Wood A White
Drew A Valla
Ltlllan Berlala
Frash Farrea
Doo Baker Co

VT. WOBTH, TBX.
Majeatla

Jnlea Furat
Saxon A Balaaeo
Herbert Clifton
StatB A DInsham
Hamilton A Barnea
Baa Meroff Band

HOV8TON, TEX.
Bajcatle

Rooda A Francia
Nell O'C.'onnell
Diamond A Bren'n
Kraaz A White
Keno A Qraen
Antlqoa Sbop

LIT. ROCK, ABK.
KaieaUe

Paol Remoa
narbar A Jaxon
Apburban Ufa
dipMii.'BtaSx'^
B Maura Baraa

Olntaro
Leipals
FrIttI Brunella
Peek A White
McFarlane Co

obxjl cmr. omu
Ofvhcaai

Allan Taal
Uoenbeam A 0>
Prinaeaa Radjab
Brlek'a Byneepaters

Id half
Tewa A Dbortys
DavIa A MeCey
By the Bea
Vara Karlnaka

S. ANTONIO. TBX.
Majeatla

Camllla'a Birds
Colay A Jaaoa
W Booth Co
Z«na Kccfa
J Oranaaa Ca
Kimball A Oo'n Ca

TULSA, OBUk.
MaJcsUa.

Towa A O'Hortya
Davie A MeCay
By tha Sea
Vara Karinak*

Id halt;
Tens Wans Co
Bernard A Keller
Oreaham Slnfcra
DavIa A Saalard

WICBITA V&IOS
MajMiM,

Remoa Ca -

Vara Cola
Meera A PrMI

Pilacass RadiSB
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The Maker and Breaker of Records

vv;

JULIAN

ELTINGE
The Highest Salaried Artist

of the Day

NOW IN HIS SIXTEENTH CONSECUTIVE WEEK OF THE
BETTER CINEMA THEATRES OF THE UNITED STATES

.»-.' '- X:r:-:k--.iir-'

..''H
-•^

«. -• -•
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v?.^/.,. -»
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i.'T.

BOOKED SOLID
UNTIL JUNE

v.i'^--T'' /:

'4V. .uait,!/?.

S-i-'^-V'

THIS WEEK
MAJESTIC THEATRE

COLUMBUS, OHIO lC

:;#:

...-./'.^';

p;^:,:^^^?*-"

? •

NEXT WEEK
SHEA'S HIPPCM>ROME

BUFFALO, N. Y.

JACK WALL, Personal Representative

^.ujlzilj: ^M' ^ V . . rraasrfs&T^sES
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"Aic'ific Ocea
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TRANSCONTINENTAL TOUR

PAUL WHITEMAN
i4n</ //is

r

BBacscAer Inttrumentg

Moirection: F. C. COPPICUS

Concert Orchestra
^n Entertainment in American Music

VICTOR RECORDS

Chtchertng Pianos

Aeolian HcH, New York City
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Marie Saxon earned off first honors.

—iVeiiy York "Evening Workt'
w Had Marie Saxon locked the lii|i;lie«l.

\

v.-
'

,.. »- .••5\-'

-1^

MARIE SAXaN
*

M^^

1 •

"»*MYGIRL"

^

"
:
>*

Under flie management of MR. LYLE ANDREWS
at the VANDERMLT, NBW YORK CITY (indefinite)

''My. .Gfrl'^ |ia« good chorut, tmies and Marie Saxon.
^New York "Grapide*

, / . ,-;

>• •

^ '•'^.'..'^''"..,
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[The most satisfying members of the cast are Nfarie Saxon» etc;

'* ~-Mew York ''Heri^d"
.''.•• •*

Marie Saxon hit a speed gait in dancing.
\X,^ ^"Varksty"
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LONDON TIED UP FOR CASTS
TooMiitnEiiciiiai

\r.

'ANGELDRUCKER

LOVED RICIi

'SUCKER'

l^nfid

i\s

ence Man. Deiid»

Handled $10,000,000

in 12 Year*

. |Va»hiB4:ton Newtpapeitnen Steamed Up Over

h "Ladies of the Evening*'—Leonard Hall's Caus-

tic Comment Termed "Sacrilegious*' -'v

».i

i"'? -- Buffalo, Dec. t7*
<•<,- Charles Drucker, international

^^••onfldence man and millionaire--

poftsman, at one time rumored to

luiTe been the ang;el of half a domen
Broadway musical shows, died ia A
(Cleveland hospital.

.. ; Drucker, who was the alleged head
- iC a national "pay-ofT' gang, is es-

timated to have handled $10,000,000

In the dozen years he was active la

the fame. His "parties" in Chlcaco
imd New York resorts were long

(Continued on page 141)

V:
l^^ible of B'way*—Variety
j*. Chicago. Dec 8T.

Ia his theatrical column la the
'Verald-Examlner" last Sunday,
Aiihton Ste\'cn8 referred to Variety
a» "The Bible of Broadway."

Um ON RADIO POSSIBniTY FROM

CRITICS' MIX-UP OVER BELASCO

A-,

Washington, pec. SO.

An to not, serene amongst "WA«h-
ington's dramailo editors.. titMA-

Belasco, possibly Innoiivntly «nouKli.
Is the cause of the rumpus. From
present Indtcationa it is going to

end In a suit.

The Monday preceding the advent
ot Belasco's "I^adies of the Even-
tng," which opened on .. Thursday
at the National, Harold PtallUp* ^f
Hearst's "Times" talked over WCAP.
Phillips' lauded (he proc^ucer. Tues-
day night Leonard Hall of the
"Dally News" in his talk over
WRC. which talk is a regular fea-

ture of that station, put this same
Belasco oh the pan, apd |M>me.

Critic vs. CriUe

This started a rumpus. Delega-
tions visited the various other pa-
pers here. The tried and true old
"Evening Star," in particular, pro-

(Continued on page 138)

DECENT CABARFT GIRL FIRED;

^ WOUIDNT AITEND TARTT

(Times Square Cabaret Proprietors Taking Desperate

Chances on Attracting Publicity to Accommodate

<'^ Patrols—Pianiste instantly Dismissed

Cabarets In the Times square belt

engaging women as entertainers or

chorus girls appear to be doing
their level best to get the sensa-
tional dallies on their heels. Cases
have been previously reported where
cabaret managements having chorus
girls have attempted to dictate to

the girls the men they should ao-v

eempany for "a little party," If the

MB were patrons of the cabaret.

The latest offender Ls again a
eah&ret with a floor show, but this

time the girl who refused to accept
"perty" dictation was the pianist

fifte was instantly dismissed, with-
out notice or her weelc's salary, |S5.

^The young woman had but recently

'^e to New York and the cabaret

^ *lher first metropolitan engage-

% ^j.
Owing to havlnr nowly ar-

1 '

.

he belonged to C* sroteotlve

;\-,J
tlon, while theH^ip(\M dis-

missal left the girl without funds
and her mother and grandmother
with her.

Cabaret as "Squawker"

This particular cabaret, which
acted so arbitrarily because a girl

(Continued on page 141)

OUB UDO IN MIAMI

The management of the Club
Lido, New York, will open a new
1200.00* Club Lido In Miami (Flor-
ida) Jan. 15. The Eddie Davis-
Harry Akst band from the New
York Lido goes to Miami.

The Radio Franks (Weight and
Boaster) have been tigned for

three months. Maurice and Hughes
mar ahra open there. .

HARRY pmS'
mOOOTEEIH

Tried to Bite NaU in Hotel

Astor Grille

Harry Plnoue, the vaudeville

agent, values four of his front molars

at ttO.OOO, according to a damage
suit he has Sled against Frederick

A. Muschenhelm, the owner of the

HoUl Astor.

Flncus. through Kendler & Qold-

stein. seta forth tiiat on Deo. 1, last,

he was lunching in the Aster's Hunt
Room (men's grille). He ordered cake
for dessert and encountered a nail

embedded In the food, which resulted

In the loss of his four front teeth.

Phil Romano with Family

Xmas. First in *? tears
Phil Romano, orchestra leader at

the New Kenmore Hotel. Albany,
N. Y^ spent the holidays U.«t week
with his family In New York for

the first time In seven ye its.

Romano's professional duties, his

military service abroad and another
European sojourn subsequently as
director of a Harry Yerkes* band
unit, were the cause.

RAILWAY MINSTRELS
Dubuque, la., Dec. 27.

The C, M. & St. P. Railway Min-
strels announce that they are In

readlneita for the openlnig of their

sixth season, scheduled for Wiscon-
sin on Jan. S. There are more than
SO men In the company this year,
under the management of Louis
WeWner. a veteran employe.
The show has over 20 dates In

Iowa, Illinois and Wisconaln. This
year's show Is being produced by
Lew Schwartz and Earl Michel. Joe
Huber is in charge of the band.

"MOST OF US ABE"—LONSDALE

P^ggy** Many Cars

Following a etory In the
dailies that a garage was hold-
ing a Rolls Royce l>elonglng to

'P^SSr Hopkins Joyce for at.

unpaid bill, a piettir* mmm
aeked F*tigr it the story were
true.

"Why, reaHy," answered Peg-
gy, "I couMR*t be eertaia un-
til I checked over my list oC

ears."

$7,000 WEEK P)R

MAUDrrORIUM

Shuberts Set New
High Figure

and

Chicago,. I>ec. 2T.

Weekly rent for the. Auditorium
has been set at $7,000 a week by the
Shttberta.

The Auditorium la the biggest
theatre in Chicafe.
Long before the Shuberta got pos-

session of the house. Its weekly
rental was |2,0M.

of nmaa's
M«a and Prind^^ Plsy*
•rs Have Migvated to
This Comitry. ia Lacit or
Pictoros — DifficUk to
Cast Plays, aiid Almost
Imposstblo to Cast Pie-
turos Propsriy l ioodlhn
Womsn or Stars Par-
ticttlarly Srsrro On Bo..

EasUy Counted—No Ro^
Uof 5oea.

MORE MONEY HERE

lK>ndon, Dec. 37.

London producer! are tied ap la
casting. I

It to extremely dlOcult t« cast
plays and almost impoaetble to cast
a picture, even though anyone were
making pictures now.
America to the cause.
England has more of her best

actors abroad than at home.
America pays more, whether legit

or pictures, and gives more work.
The actual scarcity over here Just

(Continued on page itS)

$3iS,005 YEARLY FOR GLORIA,

RAIN OR SHINE, WORK OR PLAY

Several Other Picture Producers Are After Mis'
Swanson with Better Terms—Reported Cor
ing Offers from F. P. and Other Distr'*

\
Most Qf Us Are," a new comydy

by Frederick Lonsdale, has peon
acquired for production by CHartca
Dllllnghtm and scheduled ( for

March.

It U reported practically settled
Olorto Swanson will leave Famous
P|ayers-Lasky when her present
cASntract runs out and in the future
release her picturea through Josr-
M. Sclienck.

The contracts hare not '

been signed. It is understr
uel Ooldwyn to in Paris I-

that before the flrtal sl|^,
place he will be able to Sk.
guns and obtain the star h\rt

The agreentent that M"
son has come to with .^

that she Is to receive
guarantee as the amou>

* receives from Fomo

namely $1 '

work '
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I r nm GONSEOmVE IMS
IN 6^ YEARS FORmR. TOWER"

LON<i DISTANCE RECORD RP.•«-5'
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1 Finally Closed at Ued*—Not One of Cait 'fivier

Absent—Archie Pitt Following with ^'A Week's

Pleasure" f *-'.

. London, Se^. ST.

Archie Pitt's reyue, "Mr. Tpwer 6t

J
Iiondon," has finally closed at Leeds

;;. Sbiplre after a run ot over six and
^ a half years, tptallilg 3,840 consecu-

tive periormahces.
The show was first produced in

1918 at a small provincial theatre.

An oddity of the achievenient as a
-ifbole Is that.Qot one. of the cast

''Was ever "oft" during the entire r^n.

The company will Immediately
commence rehearsalis for "A Week's
Pleasure," Mr. Pitt's follow up op
his long: distance record breaker.'

v'

PRAfDEim POLICY

. , . . ,.( Rome, Dec. ISL

Pirandello win not restrict the-

playhouse which he iiow controls eo-

tlMly to Jbis own works. He has
kfpolnted Louis How and Bnrico
Racclo. his agents here, for for-

•Ign works imd is pIanBl»s ta give

'XoyaltleSk" Dunsany's *'Nlght at an
bm," "The God« «t tba Mountain"
«nd a couple of jSynge'a worka He
! aiao anxious to Introduea "itaglc,"

niie Hairy Ap«" and "Shall We
Join the Ladles" to the Italian play,

(oers if the authors are willing.

Pirandello would also Uke to give

omethlng hy Knnt Hansum and
Xalser her*.

Ognorlna Saasir wh» la half

American. Is t*:iMrodU9e "Rain" and
possibly "E;yes of .Touth** in lUly.

' :Ab» hfui commtsrtonad How . and
Ragglo to seem ather plays for ber

JOLO'S HAIfy CABLE
Txoxn th^ t^pQ^On ol^ce' <>f

Variety Jolo senV the Keif
York office a Tuietid* cable

of good, cheery
But be sei^t It COLLKCT.

WARNING TO ACTS

BOUND FOR AUSTRALIA

Income Tax Effeotive With

First Salary—Must Be Paid

Before Leaving Country

ARRIVALS
Dec. 29 (from Hamburg) WUbelm

Furtwaengler and wife; Friedreich
Schorr and wife; Pmt. Carl Flescb,

Stanislas Zybsko '(Dsutschlabd).

RehsSrsina "Rain"
* London, Dec. 27.

Basil Dean will, start rehearsals
next week for "Rain" which will

shortly open at Saint Maftlns.

' .< •.I'.aydney. Nov. 2«.

Acts ctMttblg' to' Aostralia want to

make siare before signing contracts

ta find ou^ from the agant exactly

bow tktr atand' regarding income

Some agents have been telling

acts that they will noC be taxed for

six months; and as they' will oitl^

be |n the country tblract months,

tbey wlA be exrmpV
Such Is not the ease, The act Is

taxed on the amount he has earned

from thf moaient be received bis

first pay envelope until his con-

tract' ekpires. Tb«f act is hot al-

lowed to-leave the country until in-

come tav is paid. Before their de-

parture for here acts also want to

Itave a definite clause in the con-
tract as to wliat number of weeks
have to be played In such and such
a -tlsie^ If tkia is done the actor
will know then exactly where he
stands.

Variety's Australian representa-
tive Is always ready to a/sslst the
foreign acts.

0«aC Wuh0» for

A Happy New Yfar

FRANK VAN HOVEN
Direetien EDW. 8. KELLER

eCYUNDERLOYE

AT60'aOCK-

NOrSOGOOD

Various Pantos Open in

Lomlon for Holidays

AUSTRALIA

Sydney, Nov. 8(.

The first of the new Christmas
attractions was produced this week
by WUllamson-Talt. The new show
Is an English tnuslcal comedy

. "Betty" with Edith Drayson In the
'lead.

. The production follows Ones dear
V to the heart of English composers
and contains the usual quanity of

v; poor heorines, rich heros, dukes,
earls, etc. With all Its weak points,
however, the show is rich- In danc-
ing and scenery. The real hit of
the show goes to the American
dancers Cunningham and Clepients,
wblle AUred Frith, and Cecil KeUe-
way keep the pace going with their

I

splendid comedy.
WIlUamson-Talt have given the

production an Imposing . mounting
and the show proves Ideal summer
fare and should play well Into the
new year.'

Miss Starr Is well supported by
Frank Harvey, Maurice Tuoy and
Eily Maylon. Altogether "£:ast of
Suez" can be classed as the dramatic
hit of the present season.

Business Is still good at the Tlvoli
with twitbe daily blg-tlme vaudeville.
Charlotte Parry proved a real hit;

tiaveen i.nd C^oss. got over nicely;
Hollaway and Austen pleased; Jan
De Martel got by; Fred LAke, Im-
personator^ pleased { Rosle Lloyd
went well, and Scott and Whaley,
colored, are the draw in a new act.

"The .Cousin from Nowhere" \^
^-•Klng a good run at the Royal.

<*^ek "Wlldfiower" will open
*'\ Burke.

jthe picture "Chu
'or a rue and Is

'ifeniea-
fi^e

Seymour Hicks is playing In
"Broadway Jones" at the Opera
House under Filler-Ward manage-
ment. The production suffers sadly
Id. comparison to the orlginftT, done
here maty years ago by Fred NitHo.
Ulcka is totally unsulted for tjtte

part. The quiak speeches, snappy
curtains and fast climaxes are all

missed. '

Ellalne Terriss played Josle fairly
well. The ' support Is fairly good
and mountings splendid.

The Prince' Edward theatre had
Its opening this week with Cecil
De Mllles "Ten Commandments."
This- house is the finest theatre

now operating In Australia. Will
Prior, from Los Angeles, is con-
diic|,ii^g Sin prchestfa pj 21. Eddie
Hortoo. Ban Francl/ico, operates tta^e

ISO.OOO organ twice daily.

^The, theatre has seating accom-
{(^ohtih'ucd on page 134)

^'XXindbb. Sia& St.

Xmas Eve at the Oarrlck saw the

premiere of "Six Cylinder Love"

(American) with an Inferior cafet to

the original In New Tork and Inade-
quately rehearsed. Notwithstanding,
It never weald have. h«d ' a chance
starting a performance at six o'clock

with an audience Bupperless, proba-
bly wantlni^ f6od rather than enter-
tainments wHb' other expected au-
diences having gfme..to ^e food in

preference.

"Dick Whittlngton," product ,by

Albert de Courvllle for Charles Gul-
liver Christmas Eve at the Oxford,
is looked upon as unsatisfactory hol-
iday entertainment.
On the same night "Treasure

Island" was revived at the Strand
by Arthtir Bouchler to a very nice
reception.
At Prince's the holiday show is

"Alfa Button," a sort of companion
story to "Aladdin's Lamp." The
'3utton" shoW stars Tubby Edlln.

It Is funny in spots, but crudely
produced and suitable only for pro-
vincial folks.

Basil Dean's production of "A
Midsummer Night's Dream" yester-
day at the Drury Lane was en-
thusiastically received by the au-
dience but there is an unfavorable
strain in' the reviews.
"Mother Gose," at the Hippo-

drome, also presented yesterday, is

a replica of the pantomime 20 years
ago at the Drury Lane. The current
show has Shaun Glenvllle, who
scores In Dan l>no's old role. Wee
Oeorgle Wood is excellent and
Dorothy Ward alluring as the prin-

cipal boy. Fred Conquest is a
distkset hit as "Mother Goose." '*

"Forty "Thieves," opening last

night at the Lyceum, Is a popular
priced panto well received.

At the Crystal Palace last night

a (Continental Circus of an old fash-

ioned type opened. It Is considered

a good Ahqw.

CENS(Ht»6 Di LONDON
'
'' Vi i It,,- .

•
- «• .

'"tj
^ t

»
'* LendeliJ X>*c 20.

Trom time to time the Lord
Cbamtaerlaiik or the London
County Counoil awoopa^ 4own
on some «bow and ' ordera
portions of it atadgbtway de'^

letwd. The Cbcibberlaln tor>'

bids mention ot'royalty, poli-
ticians or wcll-kaoWa people In
thie plays, etc., and ia' always on
the lookout for stage cari-
catures. It Is fairly eertaln the
majority of his actions are the
reaults of people who have an
exalted Idea of their own Im-
portance. Others enjoy the bur-
lesque as much as the audl-
encea
The latest abow to get Into

trouble is "Tb^ id^oi-OptlmlsU,"

preparing a burlesque song
eariaatlirlng Austen Chamber-
Iain. Ramsay MacDonald, Wln-
sto)^ CHurchiil and Lloyd
George. After the number had
been rehearsed and the nec-
essary costumes made the
thing was banned. One of the
reasons giv^n was that small
touring companies might get-
t^e Idea and become offensive
IQ. t6eir desire ^o make the
thing go.

W. S. Gilbert got Intp trouble
about 60 years ago for cari-
caturing public men in bis play,
"The Happy Lapd." Arthur
Robert's was peremptorily for-
bidden to use Ix>rd Randolph
Chur<dilli; but no objection was
taken to hia carlcattirlng Sir
B. M. etanley. the Joumallst
»)H& explorer. The . late j[o^

aeph Chamborlaln, however, had
not the sligbt^t o|)jectIon to
being burlesqued In a George
EMwardes Gaiety production
and went several times to laugh
at the nonsense.
Lloyd George hds been a

veritable God-send to come-
dlana in revue and baa had no
objection. In fact, the greater
the naaik the less the annoyance >

on bis part.

Another "banning" is that of

Sunday performances of the
C. B. Cochran ballet produc-
tion "Coppella" at the Troca-
deFO.

4 kjfitt fO.

''ABLE FOR A ROOM
IDON •

''^'

LONDON-DDRWG 1924

London, Dec. 15.

Paradox seems, at first sight, to

have ruled the theatres during the

past year. There was a long spell

of prosperity; at the same tlm'e a.

collapse of managements. A strong

feeling for the drama; also a falling

off In new British plays.

This state of affairs can be ex-
plained. The. boom arrived In the
summer, just too latf to keep Basil
Dean In control of half a dozen
theatres or qave C- B. Cochran from
l>ankruptcy.
The demfind for plays of scerlous

Interest manifested Itself at a time
when British playwrights, after sev-
eral years of neglect, were beginning
^o weary of the theatre. "Therefore,

although 1^24 may be remembered
as the first break In pos^-war de-
pression, the. return of better con-
ditions, having taken London anpre-

(Continued on page 140) ,/. .

Booker of Piccadilly Cab.
London, Dec. 27.

The Harry Day Agency has in-

formed a Variety representative it

will book the cabaret entertainment
at the Piccadilly Hotel commencing
Feb. t.

Authoritative but unofficial in-
formation states Day submitted the
pitopoeition to the hotel manage-
nient but that no deal has been
closed up to the present time.

Harry Foster has definitely signed,
to produce a "floor show" at an-
other hotel which precludes any
ehlmce ot bis continuance at the
Plccadiny.

AUSTRALIAN

BALANCE SHEEF

Net BMIt of |311,38S^
Assets «f$5,3e3,465 foi:

Williamson-Tait

"f*r^^ "•*'\g^ney, NoV. U.
Williamson-Talt have Issued their

first balance she«t since the flria
was added officially to the stock ex*
change list and the report reveals
a net profit of $Sll,U5 for year end*
lag In Jtkne.'

Undivided profits of fiai.tSO wera
brought forward, from which a
dividend absorbed t>2,750, leaving
balance of 138,245, which has been
transferred to reserve fund. Al-
lotted out of current pl^fflts was
$92,760 Tor Interim dividend of 28
cents per share and 11,7m paid as
i^tf^est, leaving balance of $21O,S00
carried forward.
Paid-up capital Is $1,875,000 in

ordinary ehares and 1447,000 in
preference shares. Reserves amount
te (l,2aO,OM, creditors and sundry
credit bfilanqes, $l,10^,31Q, and debit
bank balattces, $451,270.

Assets amount, $5,3<3,4(5, and In*
dude debtors and bills, $SS1,700;
war loan and fixed deposits, $50,000;
scenery, wardrobe and theatrical ea'
sentials. Including expendituro on
plays aqt yet produced and goodwill^
$8,027,240.

OVT OF BANKRUPTCY
'-^

Qranta;< to Arthur RbMrt»-Q(v«||
Life Pension by C. B. Ceehran

London, Dec. 20.

Arthur Roberta, famous comedian
of Victorian days, has been d(a«
charged from bankruptcy, the reg«
istrar in granting: the discharge re<>

marking la was a perfectly clean
bankruptcy. ^

Robetts failed In 1020 with fS.SSO'

liabilities and $1,786 assets. A divi-

dend of five abUllngs and sixpence
was paid on proofs of $3,440.

Roberts, who Is 72 years of age,

attributed his failure to certain un-
succesB productions. Ill-health and
tack ot engagements. The registrar

at the time said it was hard that
the debtor should be compelled to

eome Into court after doing so much
for the public.
Roberts recently appeared at tb<

oa bis behalf at the Alhambra. Pre-
Oxford prior to a big benefit hel4|

viottsly he was the Veterans ot Va-
riety and before that was In C. Bl
Cochran's revues at the Pavlllo%
Cochran baa been announced to
have given Roberta a pension a^
$5,000 a year for life. '

\

: sAiLoros ^;,.
.''^

Dec. 24 (London to New TerkKl
Jean Bedini (Aqultanla). '.

r-^^k

SOirm AFRICA
' -.is

Cape Town, Nov. 28.

November Is aways known as a
lean month for amusements
throughout the counry, due to the
fact that people are holding their

cahh for Christmas holidays. Some
of thesliows about pay their ex-
penses, with others 'oelow that mar-
gin. Another factor .Is the news
coming from parts of the. country
of 'distress and ruination caused
among the farmers due to want of
rain.

December Is expected > to - raise
trade and amusements.

Thursdton Hall and Gladys Web-
ster sailed Nov. 21 for Australia,
under contract to WilUamSon-l^it.

The revue, "Little Nellie Kelly."
under direction African Theatres,
Ltd., opened Nov. 18 at the Opera
House. The production Is good, with
weak spots in the cast. The out-
standing member of the show is

Renee Sutton. The chorus is . the
real worker of . the revue. Scenery,
dresses and dancing were good, with
the whole show -ably produced by
Philip D. Levard. Business good.

Fisher Show Disappointed
, , , ^ndon. Dm, 20, , j

'

TblB' ArFMiqr ctfm^In^tfcflA wM ao4
to open with cabaret at the Metro-
pole De^ 16 with the I "^nlghl
Follies,'* )^ut wired at >t^ fiUfi^ -mq-i,

ment's^y)n«^ .they wesa J>^f^^(U-
Tba mkiiaimnent will pndbebly

take the matter up. '.>«,:

with more money coming in at tba
matinees.

The TivoU (AfHcan Theatres.
Ltd.) Is dark to vaudeville and is

staging the comedy, "The Rls^g
Generation." The play is done by.*
stock cast, who put over some «x>-

cellent work, especially' Dick CruKSlt^

shanks. The attracUon la doing
well. Dec. 3 the theatre retuma tb

vaudeville.' "'•

The Cape Town Amateur operatic

and Dramatic ^clefy occupy the

Opera House. Dec; 9-13, staging "T»b
Pirates of Pensance."

There ire sieveral schools for ball-

room dancing going In Caipe Town
and more coming along. This cktas

(Continued on page 140)
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|}v^^ AT PALACE

n with ''Nanette*' in

-;. London in March

'J:'/'
- ' !

''
-

London. I>ec. 27.

CUyton ft Waller hara taken the

Palaoe here for the production of

"Vo, No, Nanetta" (Amerean) In
ICaroH.
.An option on the houae for two

year* haa been taken by the firm to
follow that engagement. It la the
Inteatlon to preaent a aeries of
Amerloaa mualcal ahowa during the
term.

AW PLAYWiaGHIS

. WITHANnCH

LONDON'S NEW AND

P SELECT GARDEN THEA.

^Converted Stable Home of Bv-

:(ieinian Troupe— American

f-
One-Act Plays Being Used

'"* f"
'

_

^ , London, Dec. 20.

.j^i^yn St. John'a Wood, a Londoi^
•Uburb of atarched Boliemtanlam,

there has appeared the Garden the-

•tre. The audlencea are specially

•oUolted, and the difficulty In ae-

curing admittance la. greatly en-
hancing the value of the perform-
Aiieea.

Aa the name Impllea, the theatre
la a garden. It Is a disused stable
Attached to the houae of Morley
Harder, well-known architect, which
hu been converted by him Into a
playhouse with hia daughter. Bar-
y>tja^, as general organiser and di-
rector. A dramatic aaion la In the
y>ipoo«aa of formation at which auch
oelebrltlea aa O. K. Chesterton and
J., T. Qrein have promised to pre-

-•fide.'

..The. theatre ia neceeaarlly under-
•taed. holding but 90 people, with
the chairs too amall for some pt
ih< well-fed patrons. The atag^ has
(»,,jRridth of 19 feet

. t, 7he prpgraota are mostly made
flP of one act plays. There being
ery few English pieces of modem
parentage, frequent use is made of
those manufactured In America by
puch infltltutlons as the W^kshlngton
Pauare and Provlncetown Players.

..,ro ^ recent bill comprlaed "Mlnlkln
•pd Mlnlkln^" by Alfred Kreym-
MiM-g, a puppet play of quaint
eharm Fqllowlng came "The Crier
by Night," credited to Gordon
Bottomley, a dirge of symbolism.
"Sham" was the concluding work
•nd revealed llself a social satire

'^W Prank C. Tompkins.
>> No definite company has aa yet
j'^een formed, but the Interest It
' kaa attracted in certain theatrical
V^lrelea ha« resulted in several
prominent luminarlea of the stage

London, Dec. 1(.

Slaoa Somerset Maugham
aatlrlaed the sexual amart aet

. in "Our Bettera." and Vred-
erlok Lonsdale pilloried the
fashionable monkey folk In
"Spring Cleaning," aorae of the
young potential playwrights
have had an Itch to show up
the wickedness of the 'world.
Th^' worst characteristic of

present day degenerates on
this aide la that they want to
be talked about. The women
dreaa like men and the "men"
dreaa like women. They appear
at first nights and night clubs
In this regalia. Occasionally
they are turned out of res-
taurants or followed by rude
urchins. But this never upsets
them. The mqre notice they
attract, the more pleased tbey
are. When described

,
as

"pretty—and pretty foul," they
are delighted.

In consequence, they are
overjoyed to find their ways of

life set upon the stage. They
are shrilly clamorous In their

t praises of the young authors
who specialize in portraying

degenerapy. In fact, great
seml-otnclal Influence is be-
elng exercised to persuade
managers to present such plays
over here.

Newspapers have been ra-

crulted into the campaign on
representation to them that

such pieCeW should be boomed
and enfcobraged on the ground
that It Is necessary to encour-

age native playwrlghU as

against the enormous foreicn

Invasion.

Some of these authors are

very InfluentiaL

**GRI-GRrv SO-SO
Paris, De& 20. .

Paul Llncke's operetta, "Grl-Orl,"

by Jules Chancel and Henrlot, In

three acta, waa presented at the

Oalte, Rocheehouart, being mildly

recelvM. The music seemed to

please.

It U the story of a white daugh-
ter dt a black monarch somewhere
In Africa, and unlike the colored

father In the clgaret poster there Is

no doubt of paternity or trouble In

the family.
The^^encfa governor niakes up to

the white prlnceaa. designated as

Grl-Orl^ but does not consider his

colonial marriage binding until he
meeU the girl in Paris, where tb«

king haa come to claim certain prlv-

ilegea and they are then legally

wedded.
Bever Impersonates the colorM

king (blackface), with Gaby Basaet

In the t4tla role.

The production la creditable for

the music hall on the Boulevard
Rocheehouart, neighboring Mont-
martre, and should attract musical
comedy fans to that outlying dis-

trict.

CARARETS OF LONDON I ^
i

London, Doc. 20.

Cabaret, the youngest of all Lon-
don's amusements, has come to stay

and la Increasing la popularity

nightly. Beginning In a amall way
with a couple of exhibition dancers,

the night clubs began to atage

show* to liven up the general de-

preaalon of their patron* %nd get

things going, so to speak. Then, at

last, theatrical managers t>egan to

take notice of the hew "stunt." a

TEGALE" WEAK

QEORGIE WOOD
International Entai^ainer

At present playing "Jack," In

"Mother Goose," Wylie Tate's
Christmas Production at the Hippo-
drome. London, Bng.

Happy New Tear to All

(A Rlcht Quid Hogmanay)

•4i » .;.l.-i LONDON NOUS
., Jj^t»M'4'- ' ,- I. .;.."•> •-' • •

.
*< ''Stage Work" is a new monthly

.: tiflibllcatlon Issued by the Red
v,%AIfl>t.,Productions, a firm mainly

' ^yoted to the designing of aoenery,

«iii'A« the naase Implies, the Journal
*M given over to the actual work

'i'
Involved In the mounting of plays

V , There Is a run on No*I Coward
V tatter the,fl4Jr« of Ms p^y, "The
• SHflrtex." when down at the Every

-

•w man theatre at Hampstead. Julian

1-' Prank has Jumped at another of
'^^ bis' efforts "^sy Virtue," and Baiii

i X)«an still holds "The Rat Trap" for

V (Vture production.
-"

' X>ean also bolda the Aoiertoan
iTvMghta to "The Vartax." Gilbert
^- ICUIw had nrst call and several

Vi-:iWiir ' Vtfr^^tHfrJt managers bid toi

South Afrtba Is asking for' better

^opi Londoa. According to

„ Johannesburg crttiCs the pliy

'anted is "Saint Joan." Instend

.lartrude < EtUott has given them
"Pnddv. the Neoit Best Thing," .ind

"The Oblneae Puzsle." The next
will be Iris Hoey. whose company
includes Campbell Oullan and Joan
Vlvlen-Reea. She sails Jan. 2.

A. W. Baskcomb and Ronald
Squire have acquired the rights of
Michaet Arlen'a comedy, "Dear
Father." "They may do this on their
«wn or dispose of it to Sir Gerald
du Maurier, who thinks one of the
parts might suit his own {Mrticular
brand of acting. . ;-.

"The Wandering Jew." at the
New, looks none too well in revival.

Matheson Lang is hard pressed for

a play to follow. He has the rights

of Brleux's "L'Avocat" but U hes-
itathig about trying an Kngllsh
version. A play on the subject of

"Secret E:Bypt," by Sax Rohmer, Is

under consideration.

Ben Cr«et. the Shakespearian,
goes to Paris with a company next
month. He has a whole bunch of

the bard's works to be done In

English In the French capital.

25TH BIRTHDAY

LONDON HIP

X<Midoa, Dae. IS.

On Jan. 16 the London Hippo-

drome celebratea Ita SSth blrthdiiy.

There ifitt be a aouvanlr in the ahapc

of a abort hlatory of the houae.

Written by WIU A. Bennet. It is en-

titled "Round and About the Hippo-

drome."

The Hip waa buUt by Sir Bdward
Moss as "a circus show second to

none In the world, combined with

elaborate stage spectacles Impossible

in tiny other theatre." trader the

site on which It was buUt flows the

river Cran Bourne. This rapidly run-

ning stream was tapi>ed to provide

a lake In the arena for aquatic jipec-

taclea. With on* at these. "Qtdly

Ostend," the house opened on Jan. 15.

1900. <

"Siberia," produced six months

later, was the most successful of the

series. For the opening seenea, the

stage and the arena were combined

to make a: representation ' of * Si-

berian landscape with a procession

of exiles being driven through the

snow by Cossacks. FOr the spectacle

the flooring of the arena waa taken
up. Underneath was the tank of

water. Exiles, escaping in a sleigh,

drove their horses from the back of

the stage, through the water across

to the arena entrance amid a heavy
downpour of imitation know.

Charlie Chaplin was la "CHddy
Ostend," and Lupine Lane In "The
Zuyder Zee" (19<)J) la which he was
•earTy drowned. Several other celeb-

rities appeared at this house at the

beginning of their careers.

Nevertheless, the most popular

performer was Marceline^ The man
agement knew his value welL Wnen
he asked to take « holiday In

America they refused permission,

knowing well that If ever he eroaaed

the Atlantic he would aevar return.

They guessed right.

Other notable Hippodrome attrac-

tlona were Chinese cormorants which

fished in the lake for their masters;

pigmies from the Hurl Forest; Rai-

suli's brigands from Morocco; de

Rougemont's turtle-riding exploit;

Houdlnl's handcuff act; 70 polar

beai-8 in "The North PoW apoctacle

and the Boxing Kangaroo.
In 1909 the arena was abolUh<»d

to increase the sise of the stage and
auditorinm. The style of perform-

ance changed and after a year or

two the Hippodrome became a home
of revue. So it haa remained.

Parla, Dec. 15.

Laat Tuesday saw the premiere
at the Odeon of a four-act melo-
dramatic effusion by Gabriel Reull-

lard and Rene Wachtauaen, entitled

"L'Egale" (The Equal;. It Is on the

lines of A. Thibaud's "Rivale de
I'Homme," recently withdrawn from
the Arts, demonstrating there is

little difference between a woman
and a man in business capacity
when actually put to it. But the
present Odeon demonstration Is

feebly presented.
A manufacturer returns from

captivity In <3ermany when peace Is

signed to flnd his wife has been
running their factory as well. If not
better, than when he was In charge.

He la a bit dlaappolnted amd gets

mixed up In an amorous Intrigue

with an adveilturess. However, the
faithful wife is patient. leU him
have a fling and then gently leads

Him home, withdrawing from the
managamjnt of the factory so that
the real owner may not feel humil-
iated. The wife has shown herself
the equal to her husband at the
head of the business, but reaumea
her allotted role of a mother.

Oettly, Andre Carnege, Jeanne
Brley, Roanne Erly and Hearlette
Moret get aome applauae for the
authora, who meant well. But how
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Auatralii^n Films, Ltd., Import f.

White aa Olhaetor

Sydney, Nov. 21.

Australian r'ilma. Ltd, have
brought Mr. F. S. White from Am«
ica to produce Auatralian plcturea

with world wide dlatrlbutlon poasi-

bilitles for their company. Pro-
duction will start almost at once.

Although several films bay* been
made In thla country, very few of
them have found their way over

thing already aged in America and
Franca Before the war, Ciro's ran
cabaret and Is practically the plo- ,i

neer of this form of entertainment

here. It waa popular for some time,

then died out, but Its activities In

this line recently have been revived.

Of the new entrepreneurs, (3eorg«

Grossmlth waa the first to put hia

schemea Into definite form, and in

partnership with other far-seeing

people created the "Midnight Fol-

lies" at the Hotel Metropole. It waa
the flrat really Important step to-

ward "brightening London," and the

county council was aghaat. Here
waa wickedness open and un-
abashed, and In a determinedly con- '

Crete form. Grossmlth and his chief

partner, J. A. E. M&lone, Irnrn^-,*.

dlately found trouble with their fel-\'

low West End (legit) managers.'
who argued that If hotels were M* ^

lowed to stage vaudeville acts thej; '

should bo allowed to serve ho^^;
d'oeuvres and smoked salmoa in,

'J

their auditoriums. ',.;

The L. C. C. stalrted crippling th*
.'

new form of entertainment with
restrlctlona which thra\tened to

send it back Into the night club*. ,.

They stipulated the number of art-^ 'i

Ists appearing should bo only >%,.
Cabarets' Battia

*<*

The cabaret management fought ,'

and argued until they were permit-'';

ted 12 people and atage costumetkV
but in a few weeks' time the oUbt^j

order came la again and back weak; '.^

the order for six people only, attdl^''

no stage costumes.
The battle reopened with varytBg

fortunes until' now tho Metropole is

employing fahrly woll what It thlnka
fit and Is recruiting its acta frona

the leading llghta o(' vaudeville and
musical comady.

Recently at the (Soltoenm, tho
"Folllea" "topped the bill" la thalg

enUrety. The only real thing proved
by this engagement, which left Lo*?.
don vaudevlIle-loTera coU. waa that

L'Egale" got Into the Odeon reper- cabaret waa a atriotly Intimate ahow
aI^a 4a n#vf nnlfa a1a*«> m. &._« !.« a_ a. — «. _^toir« is not quite cle&r.

Ziebel and Societe in

Mixup Over Mogador
Parla, Deo. 17.

The Soclete dea Music Halla
Parlslens, the company nominally
owning the English built theatre
known as - the Mogador, leaaed the
house to Ziebel in 1922 at a rent of
10,000 frs. per week while awaiting
the constitution of a corporation by
the said Ziebel to take over a lease.

However, no corporation waa con-
stituted and Ziebel did not pay his
rent mo that the Soclete dea Mualc
Halls obtained a judgment to re-
cover possession i*nd locked the
doors of the Mogador one day during
his absence. When Ziebel brought
action to be reinstated, counsel for
defendant pleaded the Incompetence
of the courts to judge the case and
thla waa confirmed last week by a
beard of arbitrators. Meanwhile, the
Soclete dea Mualc Halla sued. for
212,000 frs. owing by the tenants,
and the plea of Incompetence waa
aico accepted by the Tribunal of
bommeree before which the caae
waa brought
On appeal thla latter judgment

haa been reversed and the owners
will be empowered to again bring
their claim for arrears of rent la the
original cotirt.

MiM Danf«e Elopes
Syraousa, N. T,. Doo. 2T.

A kid duy romance cnlmlaated
hero whoa Margaret I>unt«o. yxmng
profMslooal pianist, la vaaaaTllle
as aooompaalat' for her mother, Jo-
sephiao Dunfae, contralto, eloped
with Jack Thomas AlbrlKhter. It.

The boupta wer% married by. the
Rer. Dr. Bernard C. Cl&aMa of the
Flrat Baptist Church. Tha mar-
riage oaiae with botabchell affect to
tha brlda'a family, bat Utar, after
a aeoond ceremoay by tha Bar, J.
J. Sheridan at St Iiucy** CathoUe
Church, tho family blasalac waa
given.
Tha day following tha BMUrlaca

the bride toft with h*r aiotlMr to
oontlnua her vaudevilto tO«r at
WlUcea-Barrak
Tha vroom. a machlntot, r«-

malned behind.

and had no place In auch a husa
building. The chorua waa "tlnay,"

while the t>and acoempanylng tha
ahow could be compared to a tin

whistle with tha watching Collaaum
orchestra repreaeatlnf a super-
aaxophona.
Tha Ice y>nce broken, cabareta be-

gan to spring up In various forma
all over the metropolitan ar^. SonM
put on good shows with artlata and
chorus, others confined themaelvaa
to a jasz band and a single singer
and perhaps an exhibition dancer.

But they all called themselves caba-
ret. The name was the Important
thing. It promised the blase youth
and senile old age something new la
wickedness.

Unenpeeted Respectability
Exploration Into cabaret • land^lo

however, discloses an unexpecte4^<
air of respectability and despite i|>^

few bare legs and backs the wh^t^i
affairs are subjected to a grave da^ivj

corum while strict management Ci ^

apparent everywhere. .'

The Queen's Hall Roof started aa.

excellent cabaret which Is now if^'iJ,

(Continued on page U» .
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Moscow Decree Remodeled

Paris, Dec. 20.

Robejr at Palladium
London, Dae. tT.

George Robey has been a«C«ged
for the n«zt rrriM at tho PaUa-
dlum.
Another revu* engagement la

Stanley Lupine for tha next one
at the Hippodrome. , /

Tor tha flrat time the French gov-
ernment haa remodeled the famoWfe
Moscow decree, algnad by NapolepiT'
while warring in Rllssla, which or-
gaitlsed the ComMla Vrancatse as a
state theatre. Th* dacre« of tha
preaent Secretary of Fine Arte haa
been Issued, wherah# no further
foreigner* w|ll ba aAmittad m$'. m-
ctetalraa (manhon .ahartng i^. ii0,;

profits). Othar ohanltap la a.«^rleti|M^-

ob;Mnranoa oi laava off Abaoaab tfif

private touring purpoisaak whiob la

to bo much reatrtatad owhv to
abuse bi tha past atad dUtHMftlon
of rolea ht future to be ce^fttroHed
by th* manager and aot a ovouBtto;

tea. ,-V
The reading commlttea, aeoaptinc

playa, will h«ic»forth be oompoaad
of IS members, with tha admlato-
trator

,

(or maaiagor) aa praaldoat.

six to bo named by iba. DrwMafit
-and alx by tha tr n pWPr«» .»!»'Mf -

gaaeral meetlas.

' Tk* BmI OMMMto li

(lp«i>ikl R*«tlB«i

iraMOi Oftmmm
i«4i B'lmr (aot. oa eeih «t.> V.
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. I<t>ndon, D«e. IS. i

^^ There is a moral to be drawn
from the collapse of the variety
poller At tbe Bmplre. It Is not,

bowever, the moral drawn by Sir

Alfred Butt or by the local presa,

neither acquainted with the science

of thia branch of showmahahip.
Orer here they say the lack of

talent la to blame. It la believed
that directly Butt declared his in-

tention to revert to variety, his ri-

vale cornered all the atars avail-
able. That view, however. Is

Croaaly nistaken.
Instead of looking upon the re-

vival of variety at the Kmpire as
opposition, the heads of the bif
musio ball circuits rendered every
Mststsace. even to tbe extent of
waiving the barrins clause ajid

lending acts whenever there was a
disappointment. There was noth-'

Inv sltratetto about this attitude^
merely business. Ilad the Empire
proved successful it would have
created a healthy revival of inter-
est la that branch of amusement
eateriikK-

The oellapee wilt sol hmek the N-
vfval ef vaudeville in Enaland for
at feast a year, bat H is iMund M
come ssa<isr or tetar, ilss|i(it» suth
misadvsatureh.

"

Tba failnre is not altocethel' tbe
fknlt of tka Emytra nMiwcement,
altboosh tbey luura rach to be
bbMBsd for.TlMy.were bandlcapped
by, inability to guarantee Americas
tijrna over (pur wfek*.: . Wbto an
act has t9 pay terfM moA lose about
four vesks coUtsand camiacit is

dUBcult to set them over at any-
thlnc approact)in|r a nonnal salary
h( any otho' itm« iQC>^l«]toeuiInt
InJMe:s|iMni»«-.v v.'m .,

'
"

"The two 'big drawins cards were
Nora Bayes and Frank Tlnney,

, both of whom were kept there too
Ions and began to wane. Had either
been relnforcdd with another draw-
ins topilner. after their first Month,
they might have remained, tikit bet',
ter part of a asaMbp. •' ^ '.

'V^*'- :

'

Attitude of V. A.]p.\f_:
One o% . the . main obsticjas ta.' a

happy restoration of vaudevilte in
Knsland' is the Attitujle of the Vari-
ety Artists Federation, which or-
ganization is consulted whenever
application timadS to the Hojne
Offlce for a labi^ permit, which Is

required JE>efore '' alleti artists can
play here. The V. A. F. takes the
attitude that aHaUge Influx of for-
eign artists deprives its home talent

of employment. Apparently - they
would ratlvM* se4 the £mpire closed
or utilized as a cinec^a than to have
one or two Imported acts on the

;. bill supported by seven or eight na-
^' tlve tarns. Nothing can make them
^. realize the necessity for novelties.

P and that every novelty imported
"'means the nucleus of a variety bill.

Quiliver's failure with the Oxford
was pretty much along the same
lines as that of the Empire.

New Variety House in West End
Thb logical people who can be

; looked for to establish variety in

; Bngland s£rs the officials of Moss
' Bmpires< They have the largest
^ circuit—in the matter of weeks—

PAUL WmTEMAN'S

COMEDY COM AD

Take a good, not a basty,

look at tbe front cover design
of Paul Whiteman's of this

Issue. There is a lot of fun
in it. The more you look tbe
more you may- laugh.

The sketch la by Ed Randall,
who created the percentage
style of Illustrated (cartoon)
criticism on the New York
"Daily NewSi" Mr. Randall, if

he didn't suggest the design,

assaredly caught Mr. White-
man's idea.

It appears to tell of tbe top*

sy-turvy thoughts that might
float through a customer's
mind at a late cabaret boat.
Geographically and other-

wise the MThiteman-Randall
sketch is upside down. It has
the Antarctic Ctrcli where the
Equator is supposed to hang
rut. while tbe ESqaator is

pushed northward, toward the
spot where you may see Mr.
Whlteman Ip a luotor launch
leading his orchestm near tha
North Pole.

Incidentally, tbe Paclitc

Ocean has been shifted entire-

ly across- the earth. -For con-
venience Bei^in is sent to keep
company witl) fhe South Pole.

nie To^er of Pisa may ba
seen to tbe left, somewhat
twisted (tbout vrhlie th« Trc(|>l«

of Ca|fr|cdm Hah been «hnnt?4(
Sabdot' f2.60« taiiles ofC of llts

route, that leaving the Rocky
Mountains dolpg the best they
can below the Red Sea, along
with otiier misplaced points of

intereat.

Wednesday, December 31, 1924

RALPH WHITEHEAD
A Happy New Tear to my friends

in this country and abroad «

but have no house In the West End
where they play variety. On the
authority of one who' should 'know,
it can be stated that at this Writ-
ins. Active negotiations are in prog-
ress tor a house in 'the h»art r''

Liondon, where Valri^ty will be
played at popular pMces,' with sbffl-

clent seating capacity to warrant
this policy, that house to become
a sort of; producing centre for na-
tive and Imported ndveltles.

Sh.ould the V: A. F. place any
hindrance in the way of such a
proposition, variety will have te

work out Its own salvation without
the assistance of a p<iwerful Cir-

cuit, and there is no telling how
many years will be occupied In auch
a devout consummatiorn.

EH0A6GMEM78
Olfanlon and Zambunl for "Betty

Lee."
Mary Nash for "The Heart Thief."
Harry Forbes. Chester Herman,

"Betty Lou" revue <vaud.).
.Orace Durkin, "Stepping Stones"

(Boston company). (Georgia Wolfe).
Georgie Hale and The Command-

ers (orchestra). "Puzsles" (Dilling-
ham).

OUR MINtTltEL
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LONDON AUO HAS

lis CAW FEUDS

"Race Course Gangs" Mainly

Concerneci in Blackmail-

ing Bookmakers

London, Dec. 20.

i While tha iiudlence was leaving

% suburban theatre recently a

pitched battle suddenly began be-

tween two gangs of men. They

as<!d revd'ver, knives, sandbags and

bottles. The flght Usted only a few

minutes and, as the poliee arrived,

the —ings retreated In cars, leaving

two men seriously -vounded. Neither

of the Injured have given any In-

formation nor are they expected to.

Hooliganism has practically been

killed by the "cat-o'-nlne-talls" and

^he "gangs'' only wage war against

^ch other or those whQ try to In-

terfere. Every now and again there

la an armistice and the different

gangs unite to attack the police

knd others who b«vt Interfered

Vfith them.

}
The two best known gangs in

London operate in the Kings Cross,

VLditle Britain" (the Italian quar-

ter) and Soho. They are the Sablnl

tind the "Birmingham" gangs. The

former U the more powerful, it Is

commanded by Darby Sablnl. an

elderly, man with the appearance

x>f a progperoup small tradesman.

His lieutenants are. relatives and

Several of them are doing time.

A little while ago a regular reign

of terror existed among the minor

clubs of Soho; members of the dif-

ferent gangs used to raid them, hold

up olBclaU and visitors and clean

up all money, take what liquor and

cigars they required and retire un-

molested.-
The principal weapons of the

gangs are revolvers, knives, knuckle-

dusters. >andbags and a peculiarly

dangerous weapon made from flUIng

tbe foot of a long stocking with

broken glass. For rows in clubs

and public-rhouses they all favor a

heavy glass broken roughly on tbe

edge of a bar and used for Jabbing.

When an opponent is downed be Is

kicked to death or Into insensibility.

It Is against their code to use vitriol

or other corrosive fluids.

Their real function In life is to

blackmail bookmakers and other

professional race course habitues

under a pretense of giving them

protection. They also insist on the

bookie, buying marked cards and

"tips," both of which are of course

useless, and are at any time open to

go over to thchlghest bidder. Their

"battles" are private quarrels.

The Bast End has Its own
"ganga," on a minor scale, and all

Is well unUl one gang Invades an-

other s district Theae "protect"

minor boolunakers and stall holders

(street traders).

''Co-dptimUU'* Dillingham
London, Dec. 27.

Clifford Whitley, one of the di-

rectors of "The Co-OPtl'n«''t"" »*

the Palace, and "The Midnight Fol-

lies" at \ho Metropole, denies the

report published in some American

papers that "The Co-Optlmlsts"

will appear In America under the

Joint manageipent of Al Woods and

Laddie Cliff.

Laddie Cliff has left "The <5o-

Optlmists" for some time end 1*

now at the Hippodrome.
Negotiations ars, however, rend-

ing whereby the troupe wi:! ki-pear

over your way nexl autumn for

Charles DIlllDgham If terms can te

Hrran^cd. • • i •>.. >
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iMr. K!^^ Expensive Sweetie bSxpenuveJS^
Writing of HersetfEv^ Siiliday

London, Dec. 18.

Mrs. Robinson, the heroine In the "ifx. A." case, has discovered
she was an actress la her youth andf a good one, therefore she Is

writing her remlhlacetises for a Sunday papar. These in perfect
Fleet St. Journalesa tell the usual story of "stage door llsards" and
would-be seduceni.'"- Her flrst Installment terminates on ''one of her
admirers faking a train-call so she would be stranded and at his
mercy.. In her next issue an expectant world Is promised the story
of how a now famous actor wanted her to become his mistress.

Dolores, the Epstein and Augustus John model who recently
got the bird at the Little theatre, is writing her life for another
Sunday paper. From her own confessions she appears to have
moved rapidly.

Dolores has had her shot at theatrical honors, her assets being
a figure the public did not care about paying to see. Mrs. Robinson
(ashets notoriety) \* trying to get hers. Agents are being circularised
with a view to get her engagements, but are not eager, And it is

doubtful whether they would find managers wlillns if they were. If

manager* did look kindly upon the lady of expensive love, the
Variety Artistes Federation would, undobtedly have much to saj'

and it ia faltly certain she would not be allowed to appear. >

Time was when notorious people of all sorts found a wetedme in
vaudeville, but tbe ensagement of Wood^, a man accused, but found
Innocent of a particularly beastly murder to top the ulU at Olympla. .

Shoreditch, put an end to that aort of thing. He waa not allowed to
appear, the V. A. F. threatening to withdraw every other artist

If he did.

Violet Cbarleeworth, a remarkable adventuress who after running
up huge debts and getting big sitms of money under false pretenses,
engineered a motor accident in which her car crashed over a cllfl

and she was auiiposed to be killed, appeared at ColilnS-on-the-'
Green for one afternoon only. The "blra"'she received :has never
been equalled.

Hunnable. a mad politician, who Used to provide the "lie^t roller*

at elections, was for a brief spell at the Holborn Empire., but had
the same fate.

. Earlier, Bllllngton, tbe public hangman, appeared as a vaudeville
turn to dcmonatrate how his Joh.aiaa dona. U% lasiad Uais«r, but
never reached real popularity. > !

^*^- '< ^t"f:-r> ,? ..-.,./ v...w.. •,- •.«,
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HOWM PUBLIC BUYS PLAYS

London, Dec 10. VIVIAN MARTIN'S NOTICE^
Ever since the charge was made

that they were not "literary," play-
wrlshts have been payiag more and
more attention to thS publication of
their works. After M or 40 years
of stern endeavor they have at last

Induced the public to read plays.

Today the market in snail wares Is

closely studied by bo«Asellers. At
present, however, managers, as well

%s Joumallsta. ore not loterested In

the facts of this trade. Yet there

ara many lessons to ba learned
from tbe fluctuations of prices and
salea
Only to a certain extent is it true

that the yale of pUys in published

form la sovemed by their success

when |>erformed. There are au-
thors who, though eagerly bought,
are unknown to the playgoers of

London. There are othera who,
though eagerly sought after by
managers. Interest the Teading pub-
lic but slightly. Nevertheless It Is

true that Barrle has, so to speak,

the best of both worlds. In the the^

atre he commands success. In the

(Continued on page !>•)

Business Net .Good With
Married" in London... i,/;^.'

Moulin Rouge Cabaret
Paris, Dec. 27.

The success of the Hoffman girls

at the Moulin Rouge is assured.

They are the main feature of the

J. eateries' revue hera. booked for

three months, with an option for a
further IS weeks.
There Is to be a cabaret show at

the new Moulin Rouge uuale hall,

after the regular evening parform-
ance, in which some of the Hoffman
girls win take part.

The Moulin Rouge musio hall la

not the ballroom in the basement,
which is a separate enterprise and
has been open for the past four

years. .

,
•

•- '

—

'—
''M'.'

' - •* ' London, Dec. 2Ti''.'

Vivian Martin has been given

notlee by tha manageasent of "Just.

Married" (American), i^ecently open-

ing here.

It may be the hint thAt the show
is preparing to drop from the run-

nln^ Businesa for this piece has

not been good.

"Just Married" #as produced by
&rnest Bdelsten in London with

Jules Hurtlg reported holding ^,
Interest. . . j. .„-: . ••,Ij

William J. Martin, *4 Wall street^

j^ew York, has been appointed Hiitf';

eree to Immediately try the IssiAs
in the suit of Anne Nichols and
Adelaide Matthews, aiitbors of
"Just Married." against the Hurtlg
and Seamon Theatrical Enterprises,
Inc.; "What's Your NameT" Co.*

L«e and J. J. Bhubert, Jules Hurtlg;
Harry Seamon and Ernest E^lelston.

The latter must post a $60,000 bond
and the temporary Injunction
which Misa Nichols and Miss Mat-
thews waa awarded against them, la
set aside.

; i

The authors (Miss Nichols, j«
beat known as author and producer
of "Abie's Irish Rose") sought to
restrkln the l<ondon production oC
"Just Married" because of sonvs
contractual dlfferencea.

Chariot Figuring on
*Annie Dear* and 'Boots'

London, Dec ST.

As th« result of hia American
visit Andrs Chariot, besides arrang-
ing with Flo Zlegfeld for Jack
Buchanan's appearance in New
Y^rk in the fall, hopes to present
Blllle Burke In "Annie Dear" and
Eddie Cantor in "ICld BooU" on this

side.

—r^-
nHodg«« as 'Xightnin'

London,, Dec. . 27.

Horace Hodges,
. author of

"Grumpy," and. creator of the part,

has been selected for -the title role

of "LIghtntn'," over herS.- . . ,. ^

It was understood w^\ra Coarles
^S. Evans sailed last Saturday fof

London he Wdnld play Ll^itnlng
Bllttfbned 4n "Itfbtain'i'' le London.

fih:o^ ^^-y^^fmoKms^.--^

, jI^H^^^HWjk'

^k''
^K * 9 *'S!f!<*JS ^^^^^Hr -

' ^-^ ' ^ '>S^B ^^^^^ '

M1^''^^^^^^^^^^^1

1^1
HELEN BRODERICKmv

of
Crawford af«d Broderick

Senda Season's Greetings to All

Direction:
Ri^ Hodfldoft and Ghas. Morrison
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NEW GARDEN CONTRAa SIGNED;

SEATING, 23,0(KM:OST $m
Jm». Stewart and Company, Contractors—Eighth

Avenue Front Reserved to 100 Feet Depth, Giving
Plot 200x100—May Be^ Two Theatres on It

'The preliailnary contract for the
construction of the new Madison
Square Garden was signed on Fri-

day by Tex Rickard and James C.

Stewart, president of James Stewart
& ComiMiny, Inc., builders.
The new garden will occupy all

but the 8th avenue front of the New
York Railways carbarns between
49th and 60th streets, extending
westward more than half way to

tih avenue. Plans are now being
nuide for the erection of an Inde-
pendent Structure, probably for
theatre purposes on the 8th avenue
front, although the officers of the
Garden company say no announce

-

mjent can be made concerning these
plhns for at least another month.
The plans for the new Garden,

prepared by Thomas W. Lamb pro-
vide for a seating capacity of 2^000,
10,000 more than the old Garden.
The new arena will be about 25 feet
longer than the present Garden en-
closure and about the same width.
There will be two balconies eztend-
inig around the entire interior.

These will be so constructed that
not a pillar will be necessary, thus
avoiding obstruction to vision from
aiiy part of the house.
Entrances will be provided from

the centre of the block on 8th ave-
nue and at (least two each on 49th
and 50th streets. The basement will

cover th« entire area and will be
Ao built it can be used for exhibi-
tion purposes, automobile shows
and similar events. Provision is

made also for a hockey rink. The^e
will be no swimming pool.

Fully Financsd
The work of demolishing the old

buildings on the site Is now under
way and the new structure will be
ready for use in October, 1925. The
estimated cost of the building alone,
with the seating and hockey faciU-
tiea, Is 12,500,000. The entire opera-
tion Is fully financed.
By reserving the entire front of

the 8th avenue block (200 feet) and
m, backward depth of 100 feet, the
Rickard group believe they have In

the 100 X 200 plot, space for two
theatres. It is said proposals have
t>een made to them for two theatres
on the site, 100 x 100 each. Were
It let for one or two theatres, the
Oarden wbuld still demand an en-
trahce from 8th avenue.

Another pro{>o3itlon, but turned
^own by the Rickard people, was an
•upright offer of 1985,000 to purchase
ttta 100-200 rront.

UBEL AaiONS DONT

FRIGHTEN SIR JOSEPH

sticks to His Assertion That

John MoCormack, Jr., Does

Not Class with Him

^ BnXT BOSTON DIES
9

1

Los Angeles, Dec. 27.

Billy Boston, said to be a vaude-
riile actor, died today at his home
tn Glendale In straitened clrcum-
atances.
He was formerly of the team of

Boston and Von.

•B0BE-ABMSTB0N6 ENGAGED
Edith Bobe, the victim of a recent

lf6torious jewel r"'jbery, and Lee
Armstrong are rei-orted engaged to
In married. The latter Is of the
fthrry "Watson, Jr., act. Miss Bobe
Is a modiste.

Eugene Howard made Sir Joseph
Oinzburg a flashy Christmas pres-
ent, three of them. One was j>

necktie and the other spats. On
the necktie In vertical order waF
emblazoned

SIR J. G.

and on the spats the same lettering.

Sir Joseph said Eugene had
decorated the apats as this Is the
winter time. If he should button
up his coat in the cold, hiding his

necktie, the public could still see
the spats and know who was wear-
ing them.

Sir Joseph came into Variety's

office to "denounce" this paper again
mentioning the name of John Mc-
Cormack, Jr., in the same story his

own tiame was mentioned. Sir

Joseph said Willie Howard had told

him .that was a crying shame and
Sir Jos. almost cried while telling

it

In Variety's office Sir Joe was
Introduced to one William McCaf-
frey, represented as the attorney
for young McCormack. Mr. Mc-
Caffrey demanded 120,000 in cash on
the spot under a threat to bring a
libel action immediately against
Variety and Sir Joseph fo( $100,000

for defamation of McCormack's
name and character.

"Professional Jealousy"
Sir Joseph persisted In referring

to John McCormack, Jr., as an
amateur and a very bad amateur,
too, said Sir Joseph, with the
knighted international entertainer
claiming It was "professional jeal-

ousy" that caused young Mc-
Cormack to butt in on his free pub-
licity. When Mr. McCaffrey suted
he would seize Sir Joseph's flrst

week's salary for his client, Mr. Mc-
Cormack, Sir Joseph asked the "'at-

torney" to talk it over with bim.
Shortly before Sir Joseph said he

would not play a big time theatre
at less than $1,000 a week. When
informed Mr. McCormack would ac-
cept a big time engagement at $400,
Sir Joseph said that that was his

business but that it McCormack in-

tended to cut the scale, it cinched
his opinion of him. Whereupon Mc-
Caffrey scowled properly and
threatened the attachment proceed-
ings.

Sir Joseph left Variety's office

pleading that never again should
Variety mention the name of John
McCormack, Jr., in an article with
his own. He also mentioned in

leaving that Willie Howard had
suggested that he do "concerts,"

"vaudeville concert," that Sir

Joseph is too good an actor and
drawing card to appear f6r only
20 minutes or so. He should do an
entire evening's entertainment.

Sir Joseph said it sounded like a
good Idea to him.

SEASON'S GREETINGSmoM
MISS LINDSEY

AND
"SULTAN"

Touring Or|>heum and Interstate
Circuit

FRED ALLEN IS

ANGRIHEDAT

SIR JOE

Wrote "G. V. F/' Come-
dian Threatening

Letter

RAMO-THE "SPONGER"

Radio still remains a paradox in

its relation to show business. The

thorough showman at flrst and last

thought condemns radio as a bane

of show business. He cannot see
any good in the gratis ether enter-
tainment and In many Instances
sees harm.
As regards election night, for in-

stance, radio was not felt as much
as the anti-broadcasting show peo-
ple would have liked to see It as a
positive proof to support their the-
ories. But it so happened that de-
spite the' importance and close na-
tional Interest in the presidential
race, for once radio's holding- in

power in relation to big news events
was greatly counteracted. The the-
atres all did big business, as in the
past.

It leads to a conclusion, often
advanced to Variety's representative
by the broadcasters themselves,
that radio does not deter the habit-
ual theatregoer, cabaret habitue or
other amusement seekers who find

their nightly pleasures outside of
the hearth and home from pursuing
such diversions. Radio, they con-
tend, has merely appealed to a cer-
tain large class of always "stay-
at-home" folks who from inclina-
tion or clrcumstancea contented
themselves with an evening by the
lamplight with a newspaper or
periodical.

Elaborated Divaraion

Radio to them has merely been
an elaboration of suoh diversion.
The paper is still read in the com-
fortable morris chair and carpet

slippers, but now merel.v to the ac-
companiment of some orchestral or
vocal music.
The showmen like Tex Rickard

for instance, who recently put down
an official ban on all broadcasting
of bis flght events, point to the
fact that radio has allegedly kept
dowa the attendance at bouts. For
the last two or thre: years title

bouts and other Important flstlcuffs

have been fought before the micro-
phone with the thud of the gloves
and the shouts of the fans plainly
distinguishable to the vast "invisibla.--

audience." With the assistance of
expert critics and efflcient word-
painters of the action before their

eyes, which is passed on through
the "mike" to the large army of.

Ilsteners-in, many a radio fan has
maintained the encounter la made
equally, if not more, enjoyable than
the actual viewing, not to mention;.,
the saving of the admission fee. <

At any rate, Rickard Is reiH>rted
to have lost $5,000 on the Wills-
Flrpo contest at Boyle's Thirty
Acres, Jersey City, last summer,
which was broadcast. Only an at-
tendance of 40,000 OS against tha
75,000 that wefe anticipated paid
their admissions at the gate. This
fact, along with others, probably in-
fluenced Rickard considerably in his
decision. '

Radio "Oaad- Heads* •*

The "live" radio fan, who Is not
numbered by tha show peopla
among tha "dead-heads" who benefit
by radio without contributing la
any wise to the busloeaa of pnblle

(Continued on pace 1$$)

iemplimanta of tha Season
From

SLATER BLANCHE
BROCKMAN atid HOWARD

In Their
'•pORTitAlTS OP t*W

't'. :\vit»i
•'

New York, D«c. M.
Editor Variety:

Am tn receipt of enclosed letter

from one Sir Joseph Olnsburg. He
intends denouncing me In Variety.
Kindly reserve judgment until you
have heard my story.

In one of my monologues la the
"Greenwich Follies," I refer to a
Launcelot (not landslide aa the
enclosed letter states), Oinkburg.
Sir Joseph thinks that calling him
by any other name Is grounds for

argument.
A copy of his letter Is now In the

hands of my attorney and we are
claiming libel and slander. My law-
yer has never lost a case, not due
to good packing, but through his

skill and ability as a barrister. The
Pekln, III., court records will show
what he did in the memorable case
Dandruff vs. I<apel. In the Mu-
seum of Fine Arts you can find a
picture of tl^e Danbury batters bare-
headed after my attorney finished

his plea.

Sir Joseph Olnsburg Is an Im-
poster; he has no right to the title.

He Is apt to be deported if we can
get In touch with the consul from
No Man's Land. We will prove that

there is no such thing as a Gins-
burg (spelled with an s). I have
looked up the word in the diction-

ary. Sir Joseph is using an alias

and still owes the interpreter who
introduced him to Willie Howard.
The Launcelot Ginzburg (spelled

with a z), I mention Is an old Vene-
tian friend of the Aliens. We had
to task him to stop coming to the
house, he was so damp that we all

had rheumatism during his visits.

He is a man whose name I am
proud to mention. His family may

(Continued on page 13()

ALF T. WILTON AND ADVERTISING

Air T. Wilton among the artists'

representatives of ^'audevllle has
been Variety's most consistent ad-
vertfser. Mr. Wilton spends more
money advertising in Variety
yearly than all of the other big
time tigents combined.
No one could explain why one

agent out of 40 or 50 or more should
see the advisability of continuous
advertising in a paper that all of
the others fail to see.

Yet Mr. Wilton expresses himself
well pleased, orders renewals of his

weekly advertisement which is con-
tracted for by the year, and in this

issue, he lias the double page
centre, at the time of taking it also

asking for a reservation for him
of the same space and place in

Variety's Anniversary Number next
year.

Wilton tha Wis
Called "Wilton the Wis" for his

exceptional booking ability, yek
Wilton, the agent, seemingly con-
tinues to believe that advertising
for the agent as well as any other
showman is the kind of publicity

that brings returns.

Wilton may base his calculations'

upon the records. They do show
that when Alf T. Wilton started to

advertise in Variety some years
ago be was not ranked high among

the big time agents In nusabars ot
acts handled, nor did tha Wilton
office of that tlma seek to sreatlr
Inereas* its business.
Today XU T. Wilton ranks amon*

the flrst two agents on tho bif tlmo
In numbers of acts handled, if not

(Continued on pago lit)

Yorke Made Hononuy
Life Member by htifiom

Omaha, Doe. 27.

At tho conclusion of • woott'o
engagement at the Orpheum, Omahn
Post, No. 1, American Legion Drum
and Bugle Corps, Roscoo Conklin.
director, presented Chto York*
(Yorke and King) with an engraved
medal, denoting him as a life mem-
ber. Rose King (Mrs. Yorke) was
not forgotten throtigh a huge box
of candy.

Omaha Post No. 1 Is the largest
Legion post In the country. Tho
Omaha drummers were the prise
winners at the Iieglon's national
convention in St. Paul this fall.

Mr. Yorke aided the corps in get-
ting across for its professional de-
but, and its appreciation was mado
manifest In the presentation.

THE NIGHT aUB
When the enforcement officials,

aided and abetted by Col. William
Hayward's legal staff, indulged in

prolific padlocking proceedings last

spring, and did away for fhe rest

of the year with seme of the high-

lights of Broadway's night life, it

brought into existence an offshoot

of the cabaret—the supper, or

night club.

The "clubs," on side streefs, aim-
ing for and citering to "exclusive"

clientele, have been flourishing

rather prosperously ever since.

The elimination of the Salvlns

also paved the way (or an influx of

new managements with "personal-

ity" attractions to promote the new
enterprises.

Thus, Harry RIchman at the club

boaring his namo put that plaoo

ovor at short notlee. Wh«tho« tt

was Richman's success at tlie Club,

or his radio following, and any of

the other qualifications which have
been discussed Intermittently, the

Club RIchman has been a speedy
winner.

,

The Parody's Success
A freak success Is the Parody

Club on West' 4Sth street, probably
one of the stuffiest and most un-
comfortable Interiors in the city.

Having considerable else against It,

and also because It is "on the
wrong side of Broadway," accord-
ing to the "dope," its success is all

the more astonishing. Ted Lewis
and his band were booked to opon
for two weeks solely for ^piotta-

tlon purposes. Tho management
figured thereafter on dispensing
with tho ezpenslTO tenco feature,

(Continue* on page 1W>,t < . ,
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MURIEL KAYE ^:
I KATIRED I>AN<rEK WITH KAHAVAEIT

Touring Ori>heum Circuit

.ioL^j^-.^ SEASON'S eRaCTIHOa TOJIlLI.1
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V A R I E T Y

BOOZE-MORE OR LESS
jf J- /• .:,,.{>'.': , II lii-

' • Totfiy 'ft tlift TOetropoHtan cities

(^kei% are more cabarets, night cli)ba

«d4 reBtaurants than there were
ik any of the same cities In I91l,

1b«fior« Volstead threw hla fx Into

ikM whiskey barreL
JuBt what kind of an artrument

tliftt ts, is up to you.

it 'And prohibition is a success!

i;,' Tes, sir!

And why?
v Because there Isn't a politician In

•ny city of consequence In this

Union that wants to see prohlbl-

jUoB abolished!
'' Take it or leave It.

- Bigoest Graft Narcotics

; There is only one blner craft
tliaa prohibition in this world

—

jtifarcoticsl

'When you can send trucks loaded
With whiskey In cases from New
Toi|c' to C^hloago, over state lines,

tlirMflb ' 6itiea and counties , and
deliver it in Chicago at New York
pricJes—Kid, there's something do-
ing somewhere.

' A|id the booze—food apd bad.
' Much and scarce.

Ab one proceeds 'inland froiin the
iiteports' the price of bnoze is up,
•ven on thil Canadian bctder.

' Boos* on th« M«xlcan border
ajn't-—It's poison dowin there.

! Pt-ohlWtk>n and liquor in New
Tor|t at fSS a case. Page that Vol-
stead guy.

7'
j OvertfUte In Great BHtaSa '

'

i*ie» llfiii Uttle yiow <whtftey aM
Win^) through the holidays, t>ut it

will, go back to- 940 and Insybe tH,
litad: 910 for ohampMoe. Because
4hej diatUlerieB throughout Great
SMfMi^ are werklng overtime, to
jMeach tjMvSrf**, AJ^^rlc&n thirst.

^ Biit BO boose at fSS or $40 in
E(rracaae, Buffato, Cleveland, Chi-
cago and other ipoints west. Tl^
farther you go the ^igher the price.

fH Chicago at $80; on the coast at
WllO, and the higher the price the
more rott^NL t|>« liquor.

. : Pr()!hi|>lj^al^ , What th* Vhl^
gat^

.; gjn|€bq||uit baa lost on
luOfc; tMi*' PV^K these past ^ve

TjMuil .4M-lj«tW*rs and the boot-
.^ggerc ]|f<(^4^bled and tripled.

jtoM^jPrefit Figures
'. One caa« ^'Scotch, 940 to a cab-
inet. Xaybe^950; 12 bottles, prob-

Sly fifths; 1< drinks to a bottle;

2 drinks In a «ase. SoM ov«r the
«fbl« at 91.50 a drink' in the night
i^aces. One case wholesale, 940;
fine case retail, 9288, 10 per cent,

off Cor the healhraiter or the fall

guy. Net, 92(0. Only MO per cent,
profit for the night club or cabaret
Of restaurant.
Or by the bottle, 920 a quart "to

accommodate a ctistomer"; 9240 for

a case by the bottle. Often no 10
per cent, off, as often there's no
f<^ll guy waiting to take the pinoh.
Siftme percentage.

700 P«r Centr on Wine
<'v Broadway cabarets or night clubs,

"^^ith champagne 900 a case (was
dipwn to 9S0), 12 quarts, all quarts,
by the bottle, 930 each—$360 reUll!
Qh, Mr. VolsteaAl
;

.
Before prohibition—Best vintage

wine, $42 a case, with other brands
around $36. Since prohibition, low-
est champagne quotation by beot-
j^eggers, $50, $8 increase In five

years, with the list 'of "stakes- to

be Included. ~ '

Protection Scales
Protection •oaloai from $2 to $6

a case, depending where and when,
whom and how. May go through
two or three, with $6 collector act*-

ing for all. Oir o°o '>^&» Ib charge
of a district, "protecting" every-
body. Are you listening, Mr. Vol-
stead 7

Pinohea—Seise SOO bottles, retuhi
12 if ordered. Who got the rest?
How do I know?

Whiskey and Water
By the barrall—Seise 100 barrells

of whiskey and return (if ordered)
100 barrens of water. Who made.,
the aUft? How do I knowt

Froblbitionl
Made of America a nation of

whiskey drinkers.

.

Some towns an4 states say there
is no whiskey around them.
They should know!

Wednesday, December SI, 1924
:??=»
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N^W YEAR'S QRKCTINGS

INEZ COURTNEY
in

"A Personal Appearance"
DIRECTION ROSALIE STEWART

BROADWAY-DOWN AND UP
-..-y-^^'

'Cfay, do you reiaeipber Broadway
before the Yellew P«rU struck itr

It was an old tipier talking.' One
Of those fellows t^at had moved
iiptown with Broadway from the
dote' that the gang would m^t
eVtry aftenio^'' in the Hottmaa
Moase bar and drink their whiskey
stfaigbt. He ba4 come along the
street along ti> , Tralnor'a at 9Sd
street, the Aullc at 95th, and then
up to the St. <;!1pvd at 42d, with
possibly a atop over along the way
at the placea that John L. Sullivan
has between 27 th and 28th streets,

James J, Corbett's near 34th and
Kerrigan's at 38th street.

The old timer had moved with the

gang. Jtist as the theatre district

moved 1(0 inoved the place* where
the crowd he,ld forth bt the cocktail

hour every night also changed. Of
course, after the St. Cloud was re-

moved and the Knickerbocker took

its place at the 42a street oomer,
then the gang formed the 42d Street

Country Club and within the shades
of Maxfleld Parrlah's "OM King
cole" fought the battle of the 19th

bole over and over again. Later

they moved to the bar that was in

the Aslor.
That was all in those gibrlous pre-

prohlbition days. The days when it

was a case of "two for a quarter"

and how the gang did kick when
some place made it "15 straight,"

and vthat a howl there was when
Regan at the old Knlc shoved the

tap up to 20 cents.

But it's all changed now. The
gang don't meet any more. There
isn't any place to meet.
The story itself is best told by

the old timer in his own way.

Bowery Uptown

, "Broadway isn't Broadway any
more. It's the B9Wery moved up
town, that's what it is. There was
a time when it was a regular street,

inhabited by regular fellowa It

didn't matter whether they had a

dime, a doUar or a thousand, they
were good Ibllowi.

"Look at it today; Take an amble
down the street and qae your eyes.
They are there to see things and I

tell you yooni jtee 'ein. There they
are, the pitch men selling s66ks on
^e ciirb; the medicine fahow boys
ffashing t«ct^res in the Mores; the'

avctioneeta' slipping thW bSttik over
>the counters with a bunch of shilla

workiqg in tha Joints; the phony
stock grifters also working store
Joints and taldng the ' sappodllls
right and left. ..And. you call that
Broadway!

"lUst^,' I remember in the old

days when you'd walk into the Hoff-
naan bar down at 2Sth street you'd
see all the gang. Th^y were the
fellows of Broadway and everyone
knew everyone else. Afternoons as
a tegular thing even at the old Fifth
Avenue bar there'd be Charlie Hoyt
and all the gang from the Madison
6qua^ theatre. Everyone talked to
everyone else and everyone was
ready to help the other guy. But it

laa',t that way now, no ^ir t

In John L'aPlaea

1 walked down the atrMt tlw
other day and I saw a sign over a
theatre which read 'Dante's Inferno.'

(Continued on page 136)

YAllDpiLLElipmDATf
)i V ^ By PAT CASEVI
(GENERAL MANAGER VAUDEVILLE MANAGERS'

PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION)

Vaudeville Is running' like a machine. How it is running at the
box oflflce I don't kaow.
But as far aa I . caii aee and hear friua this inside oflSce of the

Vaudeville Managers' Protective Association, vaudeville, which In

our own speciality, as far as the managers and artists are concerned
with it behind the footlights, it looks pretty good.
We get the gauge through the kicks. When everything is lovely

back-stage, no kicks. When not, plenty.
This has been the working out of years, following a theory de-

veloped into practice and coming out a success. That wtui achieved
through the intimate business and social relations between the
artists' organisation. National Vaudeville Artists, and the managers'
representative body, V. M< P. A.

Harmopy Plua.

Harmony plus has been the solution. Artists and managers stroll-
ing along the business path of vaudeville arm in arm.
Now in nine cases Out of ten when the artist complains, he has

a real complaint. No more Imaginary kicks, no more walklMg into
the stage door with a chip on the shoulder—that's all out.
And the manager feels pretty much the same. It must be some-

thing some act did thu manager looked upon aa a pretty severe
breach of contract or etiquette before we hear about it
That may be because both know that the N. V. A. and the V. M.

P. A. are here, rjt^dy t< receive and pass upon complaints.

,t .llutual Good FellewBhip Peeling

PersonaUy, VWf^, I lean toward the general opinion, that there
is a mutual ttg^itaf gooa fellowship between the actor and the
manager. "WhMltliUf use of scrapping? We can fix it up some-
how" seems tb b* tl|^||peommon thought. H*n great for us, as it saves
many a minor aiatiw rooming before us,
^StiU, that- II -what w^ are here for, to receive any c^mplant any

artist may liave against any manager or mai>agement. We'll iron
it out, look into It, Investigate, and if ^he manager has a grievance
against an aitist, that's for us, too. If he thinks It's sufflc^entjy )fj>-
portant to attract our attention to it' ' ,,,.-;-,=.

\ Action and Fair Play . ..'..,"•
^j r^

Where the artists may have a difference between themselves,
there's their own assoolatiop, N. V. A- That takes care of that.
Betwten the two of u^ the artist and the manager gets a;tion and
fair play.

But all of this is so generally understood at this day throughou'
all of the show business, U sounds like repetition. Still It doesn't do
any harm to let .everyone know what the same old organizations in
the same old places keep right on the aame Job year In and year out.
Nothing else to spout about. As most of our work In the V. M.

P. A- la carried on quietly and without noise, there is not a single
Inatapoo of 1S24 of anything that came before the Vaudeville Man- [
ager'rf Protective Association that I want to mention. That's our '.

method, and policy.

But the Y- M. P. Aj. doea want to wWi you,^ all of you. in and out
^

of the show business, a most happy and pirosperoua 1925.

Pot Casey.

. MABKIMES
'^Little Herman" Fallik, treasurer

of the Greenwich Village theatre,

was married to Dorothy Redpath of

Toronto. Dec. 24, at City Hall, New
York.

MKE SCOTTS ANNUAL POEM
,<->!

Mike Scott is 60 and still dancing for bis living, upon the stage, as

he has been doing for 46 years. His salary is not big and hla work not

definite. Mike plays here and there, where, he can. Be came to this

country "^n 1802, first appearing at Tony Paator's theatre on 14th street,

reappearing there 11 times within five years. The late Tony Pa8t<-r was
responsible for Mike coming over here.

Staunch, honest and true aa the color he loves, Mike Scott Is a charac-

ter of American vaudeville, unheralded, unsung and perhaps unnoticed

by the vast majority.

y The word, "Performer." used and mis-used for years In variety, fits

Mike Scott. He goes bis way. earns hla way and will pass away in all

proiMbility the same way.
Meanwhile, annually Mike writes a poem to Variety and' his present

one la below. This Uttle poem that may catch you either way marks
four months of concentration by Mike Scott. Well or ill, working ^ lay-

Uig off. Mike Is mentally framing his yearly poem for Variety. And It

should riot be forgotten ' that when Mike Skott started to make his own
living at 15 and in Ireland^ h« had nothing but a mother in bis mind.

Mike ts a clog dancer, a lost art today In vaudevilh», inhere a step

(ianeer Is a rarity, either man or woman. You see the tricky dancers,

called eccentric or acrobatic, with the most of them not being able to do

one single step of real stage dancing. 6ut they can follow suit. Mike
Is a 3ancer. , . (

Herewith is the entire letter and pp^m Mike /orwardad to Vari^ety from
Philadelphia Dec. 29:

, » j i
i' •!• . r- :

— • .y' -.,. , ;t i

,
Editor Variety:

"
It would never do for The Roving Irishman (Mike's billing) to give

up now while he is in good health.

I shall still send you my humble heart's best wish on the 19th anni-
versary of "Variety" as I have done since you gave me your kind words
nearly 19 years ago when you saw me for the first time.

For those kind words some day wlicn my mind and body are at rest,

when Mike won't have to roam aa he has been doing for nearly 45 years,

he will then ifrlte you a story from time to time and tell you of some
of his hard fights In life. <

I know I will have the good wish of .you (kll /an. 21 when I will be 91
and hope to"*be In New York by that day. .. ' ., _ . •., ..,., • .i

ins- !}!•.^:«^ '*y::li«».-

Ei
.'«;ij-, '•?' r !>'}

The SeaMon*» Greeting*

MtSS PATRICOLA ^
'^ -THE SClNtlLAJlNG MELODISTE"
^<^»i-'kelt»i Vaude^/^|J;[ ' Directron^k^XDYS^^ftOWj*;

MIKE'S "VARIETY" POEM .

* • By Evenrofie'a Favorite the World <>¥•«»..•,•

MIKE SCOTTf
Taritty came out ninetfen vf<'rs ago wHJt U» cover the color of §r^en
Told you then Mike Scott could make the cloof t<ilk as (mf 9S ever was

Ken.
Tariety knows Mike, the Roving Iri$hmant frqtn DubHn called Pa^dn's

Land
Tkat't M^hp I icith tvcccsM to Variety with it» fOf«r. •/ ,. ,,
Oreen, the color thai forever will aland:

COLOBED BANSEUSE FOR ACT
Mara Basil, the colored danseuse

with TTbo Demi-Vlrgln," has left

and may go into vaudeville.
It Is reported that Bvelya Bllla^'

starred in the same show, wiU not
be with the cast when it opens at
the La Fayette next Rumtb.
The show has an all-colored caat

and has been playing road dates be*'
tween here and Baltimore. i

New Albee About Jan.'W
Aecordlng to the latest! Report il^i

new E. F. Albee theatre in Brpolij
lyn. N. Y.^ will open around Jan, M
Jan. 6 has been set as the pr^i

miere date. Building delays at*
aaid to have caused the postpon^l
ment. i

ILL JUSTD HrjUSED
James Ten Brook is convalescig

at the French Hospital, New Yor
after an operation on his throat.

«?t« nana.

^ SAM LANIN ;,,

Director of Lanin'a Roseland Oicb-
COMPLETING Hia SIXTH YKAll

ON BROADWAY ..

EXTEJNDS THE SEASON'S
aRKBTtNGS TO HIS FRIENDS'

In' ana Out of the Profefi."!*'"

Sam Laniii and Hift Orchestrw <

Are RecordJof for C^umbla, Olcfh.

I
, Gannett aMotbtv^hopogr'aph, i

,<M . I fi«w>»4rtii n.. ji '.^'
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5CQN' THINGS 'H QIPLS
HAPPY NEW YEAR

Now that th« bella are through Jingling atid your
Christmas gifts are assorted, and you know who forgot to
forget you—you will now breathe freely again, and once
more take up the cross-word marathon.
May I suggest that you begin to plan early your real

hopping, filling out the gajM with the things you want
during the January weeks when the shopping Is the beSt
and the most reasonable.
There will be endless sales, so use some of your spare

moments tb list your needs—and I am sure In my rolumu
each week you will find suggestions to help you.
As to your New Year resolutions keep them secret.

Personally, I have found It wiser, for as thoy are
broken one by one, there are no embarrassing explana-
tions to make.

That's the only tip I have on this eve of what I hope
will hfi the happiest New Year you have ever had.

RUMIAN COLOR AND CHARM
"Now It can be told"—to the many readers who have

asked—The Russian Inn Is Wt 33 West 37th street. It
Is the original and oldest Russian res-
taurant In New York.
Here you get the real color and

charm of the Russian. In a Kreut gay
room uniquely decorated by Boils
Artzybasheff (son of the famous novel-

' 1st) you are served the most delicious
and Imaginative dishes. How cjuld It

be otherwise, when they are tVrepured
Under the personal and loving care of
the favorite chef of the late czar.
The Russian Inn is an Informal and friendly gather-

ing place for mai^ of the big artistic and musical
celebrities.

And the music—but words can't describe It. I'll' Just
whisper one hint—Songs of Gypsyland.
Luncheons, <0 cents. Telephone Fltiroy (SS7 for sup-

per reservations.

I am- afraid If you haven't succumbed to the severe and
stark coiffure you are passe. It Is sleek, without pre-
tense and without cUrL As one Wag of fashion says. "It
displays the naivete of the super-sophisticated woman."

33 1-3% DISCOUNT ON FURS
Do hurryl
Now is the time to buy furs at that reliable house,

the Hudson Bay Fur Shop, 662 Sixth avenue. They are
having an extraordtriary New Tear's sale. There is a
reduction of 3SH P«r cent," on every coat.
Think of that, plus the 10 per cent discount to all pro-

fessionals; Isn't it wonderful!
I find It too difficult to try to describe their creations,

for the variety of beautiful models and skins Is too un-
limited.

~

Considering the skins, lining and workmanship of their
raccoon sports models, for both men and women, for
only |17B, they are one of the "best buys" in town. You'll
love them.

MME. RENNA'S |^60 MAGIC BOTTLE
Make this a New Year resolution—
To begin using at onte that Muscle OU of Mme.

Renna's at $2.50 a^ottle. U wcrks like
maj(io in removing puffs from under
the eyes and la splendid for the eye-
lashea.

Eva 6lark. of "Madame Pompadour,"
alway* has a bottle of Mme. Renna's
Beauty Milk in her dressing room and
ays she wouldn't use anything else
It holds the powder and protects the
kin from chapping. Really delightful
and but ll.SO a botUe.

If you are on the road and cannot have one of Mme.
Renna's truly remarkable treatments at the Hotel Lang-
well, 123 West 44th street, write me for these splendid
lotions—I shall be more than happy to send them to you.

I am still wondering who wore this marvelous creatloB

THE DRESSY SIDE

C» blWfc

By SALLY

at Barney's opening a few nlgbta ago—It was a long
straight piece of intense rose velvet bound with chin-
chilla which spiralled up itrourid the figure ending In

one sleeve, the other end making th» train. This was
topped by pearl earrings—I was about to say two yards
long, but after all that may 1>«,a gUght exaggeration.
Page Sherlock Holmes! .

.'. •
.

:',

NAT LEWIS* SMAttT SHQPi; .

I do so want you to know about th« amart Nat Lewi*

ETHEL BARRYMORE'S CREATION
At the Rits the other evening Ethel Barrymore wore a

tunning creation of silver and blue. Her slippers par-
ticularly struck my fancy. They were of French blue
uede with straps and heels of sllvw Ud.jC.iB4«rflMt>,

would hav* coveted them.

RECOMMENDED SOAP
la there anything more luxurious or necessary to the

toilette thah a good soap, fragrantly scented, lavish of

lather, aoothlng and delightful to the aklnt
Deeva la all this and more, for It is not only the per-

fect cleanser, but It is absolutely lyelesa and non-irri-

tant. I use it and really, it la unexcelled for keeping the
skin clear and preventing chapping the«e wintry days.
You can get it at most of the department stores and

larger drug stores, or write me. A box of four cakes, tl.

VARIETTS NEW SHOPPING SERVICE

V 3 ";: BY MAIL ORDER FROM OUT-OF40WN

Girls of the show business, I shall be happy to help

you in your shopping wtints if you wish, and right

here In New Yorlc
There will be no charge for the service. It la

Variety's Shopping Service, for the girls of the show
business while they are outside of New York City.

Variety Quaranteee Every Purchase

There will be a guarantee with evary purchase I

order, that the girl giving the order ^hrpiugh me Is to

have thorough saUsfaction, tn fit or material or
article, or correction ma4e or money ic«fMnded.

Variety demands that I prooure t^at guarantee
from everyone mentioned in. this department, from
any merchant or ah(>p I make a purchase of for the

benefit of a woman t>r«fes*tonal.

Proteetive Service Neei^
The ehow business alwslys has needed a protective

service of this kind for the girls. This is It

U y»u should want me to make a purchase of any
amount for some one thing a consultation may be
needed over, suggest you write first so we can get
down to a basis when I can tell you the coat or other
details. If sending for articles you know, make out
check or money order payable to Variety, 154 West
46th etreet. New York City. De not send money
(eurreney).

Though ehops 40 not, as a rule, care to send gooda
CO. D.. If you prefer it that way, It may be done, U
you will fully identify youraeU when writing to ua.

Service Fre« to Kvoryone^ Kvofy«irhera

Variety'a Shopping Service ! extended treely ai d
without ctiarge to any girl in any branch of the show
business (taking in plcturoa) anywhere In tho tfnltod

sutea or Canada.

Shop, 1678 Broadway (between 47th and 4Bth streete).

Many of the moat prominent atara of the stage and
acreen buy their bags and vanities there.

What a variety-^from Jthe most beautiful French Bt«el

bags for $76 to a most demure little black silk one for

$4.96.

The vanities are Just as varied. Cunning littla pairs of

lipsticks and rouge boxes In amber, coral and }ade with
bands of rhlnestones, former. $1.26, latter $2.

The shaded Jouvin French suede gloves with beaded,

braided and embroidered cuffs for $4.86 and up are a
delight

SPIRd'S BEAUTY EYEBROWS
There Is nothing that gives that well groomed look so

much as beautifully arched and darkened eyeorowa.
You can a(AiIeve It at either of the Spiro Beauty Par-

lors, 26 West 38th street or 84 West 46th street, where
there are five specialists doing eyebrow work exclusively,

for about 60 centa.

Or if you are out of town I caifsend you a box of their

remarkable eyebrow darkener, "Caloura," for $1.10. I'm
ure you will like it

BARNEY'S RED LETTER OPENINQ
What a red letter night was the 23rd! If you weren't

at Bamey'e opening down at 86 West Third street, I must
tell you about it. Barney has lived up to his promise
of creating the most lavish night club in America. It la

the Rltz-plus, for it has the round corners, the quiet but
exquisite decore—in short a bit of the new Continent in

old America!
It was some evening! Never have I seen such perfect

taste. And to name a few at the tables: Lowell Sherman.
Wanda Lyon, Sam Shipman, Tom Burke, Brox Sisters,

Ernest Boyd and many othera.

There waa Bamey'a famoua volunteer entertainment
contributed by well known artlsta. In addition to the
regular show. Telephone, Spring 8191 for reservations.

NEW BOB AND NAPOLEONIC
Here U the Utest in bobs! Don't you llko Itf It la

called the Napoleonic—Invented by -the Taabtonable Rob-
ert. 676 Fifth avenue. It to parted
down the back of the head and brual^Md
forward over the ears, with long un-
even banga.

It to an excellent atylo for Robert'*
marcel -like permanent wave, for It la

long enough to take a beautiful curt
And Robert'e laat^ for six months I

What a comfort it would l>e on the
road!
Robert'* perfumea also are a Joy. X can get you a

trial botUe for "Robert le Diable" for 11. It's a favor-

ite of Lenore Ulric's.

If there is anything about the New Tork abopa you
would like to know. Write me.

BEAUTY SUROEON'S EXPERT ADVICt
One of the best ways to start the New Tear to by

making a viait to tho noted and raUabto "Houao of
Health." 140 East 28nd street
There you will receive the moat expert advloo Croa

the moat prominent beauty aurgeona in America.
At tho "Houae of Health" they not only guarantee face

lifting for five yeara, but all nose corrections for life!

All other imperfections and blemishes are removed by
theoe famous specialists, and the skin restored to its

natural beauty.
Their charges are meet moderate. Ton niay make an

appointment between 9 a. m. to • |^ a. Xolephone,
Gntmercy 1368.

CfHcIng Show—"Music Box Revue*
, For laughs and entertainment the "Music Box Revue" to the place—

a

Ifeorklng show, plenty of pep^ beautiful girls and interesting scenes go to
lake thto one of the season's best amusements.

' Fannie Brlce in "The Garden of EMen" wears a nearly gown of autumn
leaves, highly colored. The garden's best decoration are the luscious
looking (if not tasty) apple*.

A good effect to the eparring ring with an entire background of black.
The Brox Sisters dance in their usual good style and look very pretty
In blond <^rla and blue dresses.

The Klmona Oirto wear enviable kimonas, beautifully embroidered, as
do the Oetoha Olrto In their reda, blues, yellows and headdresses of combs.

Claire Luce, the bathing beauty, has a peach bathing suit Grace Moore
Mars one good looking gown, white with brilliant and carries a huge fan.

f^iTIa Sharon's ballet dancing is unusual Her costume to of very much
Mnk fluff and rosebuds for head decoration is simple.

Piecadilly'a Novelty Paahlon Show
The Plcoadllly's novelty outclasses everything this weeK with a fur and

Cashlon combination feature. It created a furore among the men as well
as women, entirely an innovation in the Broadway movie world.
The modeto wear luxurious wraps, exquisite furs and have for a back-

ground a gold meeh drop curtain with a huge holly wreath and two
candlesticks for center stage.

The models' parade through the audience waa the occasion for ap-
ptouse and enthusiasm.
A leopard coat to particularly stunning, made In the straight line with

beaver collars and coffe, with a small leoitard to,que and brown pumps
and stockings. ' A «^ •( grmlno with hug% rvtUta fox collar lined In

American Beauty velvet and the mink coat with aklna runnlnf all ways
wrap around style, atoo very good.
Dresses of satin crepe, chiffons, silver cloth, mostly all low backs, high

round neck^ one-piece and others slightly draped, worn with bai\deaip(

of contrasting colors and silver and satin slippers, matching costumaa
and nude stockings, gave the Piccadilly's creation much color.

.'• VTh* Bully," Crude Moilop

Julie Helene Perclval's idea of optlmtom, new thought obsession in

her play, "The Bully," at the Hudson, make a crude melodrama. Emmet
Corrigan holds the stage throughout and doesn't koem to mind It.

The Intended comedy, always forced, to dtotrossing. The almple set-
tings are in good taste.

Maude Franklin and Margaret Cusseck looking well in V-neck Vightly
draped, afternoon frocks, and Olive Oliver in a smart dinner dress of
black, long waist fashion, round neck and sleeveless.

"The Bully" to not even mildly entertaining, with very little dressing.

Strand's High Class Program
The Strand has a high class program for a holiday dfltorlng. "The

Palace of Toys" was an attractive feature, extremely well dressed. The
soldiers wear white trousers, scarlet Jackets, trimmed la gold and brass
buttons, blue cuffs and black leather boots, blue hats. Tbs male quar-
tet's costumes are 6rroteaque.

. ,
,

Mademoiselle Klemora's outfit of white tulle, decoratsd ]ui r*4 jtoppiea
Is dainty. / >.»-'-.. -!-,

Eye-Pesst at Met
Pucclnl'a always delicious music made the Christmas matinee at the

Metropolitan of "Tosca." with Jerltza, Chamlee and Scottl, a perfect
Yuletlde offering to a crowded and responsive audience.
Jerltza, an eye-feast in an elaborate white Jeweled gown, wearing n

wide coronet of pearU for a headdress wltl^ ailvpr.allppera and her allver
tones, SMaed nsrar more perfect, as weu «• Mr i|fc~-'-^f '

'jA^^MifcLt.. ll^llUllli . *. -

,

Harry Hines Marries

. Bsftttisk nis. et,

Vwitt Hlnsa wits aairisd ^re
toat wMc t* YfaYtma Cook, non-
professional, of this olty. Robert
Uf Foreman. fona«rly fat Taa(k»vilie

with Hlnes and now h ladief' Wtnr
trareUng s^klssaaii. wjw'b^t ma:a.
Mrs. Btnas has BesQ a bayer for

a Salt Laks City dspartVMit «M>re.
Whito !« NSW JoUk about six
months ago on btisiasas and stop-
ping at the Hotel Commodore, she
met her husband. Her tath«r to a
realty operator of thto elty and eon.
sldered wealthy.

Mrs. Hines wiU travel with her
huatMwd over hto vaudevilto route.

Mullers' Tea Shop
Los Ancolss. Dec. 27.

Carl and Lliuan MttUsr. known in

vaudevilto as the Joggling ICullers.

have retired from the tUff and
opened the Kultor ooffes idMp tut

Hill sueet close to tha HiU sCiaat
theatre.

Both are active In the operation
of the. place which seat
sdna ' ^^3

.J, .- ,. ,
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EAST AND WEST IN MANILA
By WALTER ROBB

{Mr. Rohb is an American netoipaper man. Ee i<u been in Mci^Ua

tfr tevtral years, and is Variety's representative for that country.)

haunting, seductive melodlea born
of the genius of Professor Eatella.

T Manila, Dec. 1.

The never-ending charm of Ma-
aila (and the other points of pleas-

ant interest In the Philippines) is

the constant social change in prog-

ress from year to year and almost

from month to month.

In Manila the East does not re-

main merely the East: the Impact

of Western instltut.ons resounds

upon lU citadels and subjects them

to a leisurely but persistent muta-

tion. There results a blending of

new and old; a commingling of

blood, and an adhesion of exotic

notions to inherited customs. The

Whole presento a whimsical pano-

rama of life permeated with that

acme of reward to the traveler, so-

vJlUl Interest—a culture, a sociology

«.i|id a society that are somehow.

''tod very attractively, different if

^mt distinctive.
" Manila is the Oriental city where

lOafit and West meet, like each other

l|nmensely, bow cordially and be-

come fast friends. To know the

true meaning of hosplUUty Is to

kave vUlted the Philippines. PoU-
tiolans, of course, obtrude' upon

tlte gefieral contentment, but en-

during custom sets them IndifTer-

eiitly apart—aa politicians, and
t^«refore Uttle responsible for what
tll^ do. They are good, poor or

i|»lr fighting cocks; the one who
ieaulta himself the best takes the

iMoney.

f ' Chanoed Manila Theatre*

*The versatlUtr and friendliness of

^e Philippines, the constant

cbi^nge, are notleeaAld In the Ma-
nila theatre, which has had a curl-

AMly typleal development since the

i&erican occupation ot.the Islands

In 18M. In the old "empire days,"

flke perfod M the military govern-
9)ent under Generals Merrltt and
^tla. theatrae were music halla. and

fttte nsttmBy evercrowde* with
Idlers and aailora of ,tha Amer-
tn army and' aavy. In these

ojuaic halla the hojn l>&d lot" of

-Bomettmea rough fun, but
rly Invariably good-natured

—

from the beginning the town
|s adequately policed.

siee of Highland lineage and
racity came up an lazy steamers
ough South Sea channels, from

>^U8tralia and Tasmania, to furnish

entertainment for vigorously appre-
a^tlve audianoea. Ko manager of

OU>se quaint tlmea thought of look-

tnt for talent among the Filipinos.

Itlte fact was not suspected, from
the crude Moro-Moro shows the
people staged la connection with
parish fiestas, that Filipinos really

^ave unusual hlatrloBlc ability.

i What a contrast today, with a
Whole original score of a delightful

t^eretta compoaed by a Filipino

musician for the acreening of the
Aim-play "Cleopatra" at the Grand
opera house, where the picture, fine

as It Is, was not the chief attrac-

Uvn, but the acting, the singing, the

What happens today cou)d not
have happeed yesterday. Tliat la

to say, the talent upon which the
composer can now rely la young
talent and born of American times
—free times, that waken and arouse
the people. The talent, of course, is

a natural gift; but only people with
good wages, salaries and Incomes,
can lend it patronage.

New Type of Native Qirl

The hospitality of the Philippines
and the native charm of their
dalagaa, young ladles, were by .to

means lost upon Mr. Infantryman
and Mr. Sailor from Tankeeland.
Nor, for that matter, are they now.
There was many a romance, many
a union of the stalwart West with
the yielding East—and no little vi-

vacious beauty in the fruits thereof!
The type is a girl of fair skin,

a supple and superb figure, and
the dark langourous eyes and raven
hair of the bronsed tropics. The
first hint of a smile, on lips re-
vealing a voluptlality that will not
repent, illumines the shadowed eyes
with a most dazzling and dangerous
coquetry. After all, soldiers are but
human. The girl Just described has
a Malayan mqther, an Anglo-Saxon
father; thrones have been frittered
away for women of less comehith-
ernest. There Is a fugitive, wild

(Continued on page 1S4)
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UPTOWN HOUSES Wni
BECOME SPLIT WEEK

Chorister Wanted Job
To Earn Fare Home
Blnghamton, N. y., Dec. 27.

A tale of woe by a chorus girl,

stranded with "The Gayety Girls,"
a nondescript company, about two
weeks ago, came out when Clarice
Chamr.ento applied for a Job of any
kind in order to obtain enough
money to go home to her mother
In Albany.
The r'-' was given a loan ,f a

sufllclent amount by an offlclal to
whom she applied for n Job. She
did not want to accept the loan,
but wa^ Informed there was no Job
open to her.
Miss Charmento had had a pre-,

carious exlsten ^ since the show
closed. She did not appear to know
what had become of her stranded
companions or the principals of the
show.

ROSALIE CLAIRE
Comedienne

"Greenwich Village Follies"
Winter (Wrden, New York, Now

RED HOT-
(MUTUAL CIRCUJT)

Stralsht Prsaela T. lUynold*
Jif*"."*-. DoKl' L» S«U*^S^f MuttU SnUlvan
Soobrette Vivian Lawrence
£»>"«»ctep Bart Leater
Prima Donna LlbWe Hart
Comedian.. Max Oealcr
Principal Comedian Frank Haioourt

HOUSES OPENING
The Palace, Red Bank. N. J., Is

now being booked through the
Keith pop-priced dei>artment by Bob

i Hutchinson. The house plays pop
vaudeville, split-week policy.

BISTH8
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Moon at

their home In New Tork, Dec. 24,

daughter. The father is assistant
treasurer of the Eltinge, New Vorlc

Frank Harcourt's "Red Hot," with
Frank Harcourt in the principal
comedy role. Is a flrKt-class Mutual
show from the comedy angle, mostly
due to Harcourt's strong comedy
contributions.
The book contains numerous fa-

miliar bits, but they are done dif-
ferently, due to Harcourt's Indi-
vMual delivery. He is an eccentric
comic depending upon legit
methods, quiet delivery and an un-
usual ability for pantomime, mug-
ging, etc., to get across. Harcourt
is versatile, for he is a bit of a
Juggler, magician, card manipulator
and a good dancer, in addition to
l>elng 'a flrst-class comedian.
Max Qealer, a young Hebrew co-

median, U his - first assistant.
Oealer is mechanical but a hard
worker and young enough to Im-
prove, which he has been doing
steadily since his donning of the
Crepe. This in itself seems to be
a mistake where this youth Is con-
cerned. Crepe hair is usually as-
sociated with middle a«re, but
Oealer betrays bis youth to «uch an
extent liis hirsute adornment Is out
of the picture. He could get the
same results with dialect sans
shrubbery. Gealer handles a cross-
fire bit with Dollle La Salle, the in-
genue, getting good laughs with old
material and is prominent through-
out. Hia funniest bit was as a con-
vict in a prison bit, which was w«U
handled hokum. In tlUs bit Har-
court injects much original clown-
ing for big results. His "dummy"
imitation is surefire for anywhere,
and his mugging up to anything of
Its kind In burlesque.
The women in the cast are Nib-

ble Hart, a veteran prima donna
wl»o knows how to wear tights and
lead numbers; Dolly La. Salle, a
slim vivacious ingenue with a good
pair of pipes; Mattle Sullivan, a
pretty principal, and Vivian Law-
rence, a hard working Jazzy, shim-
mying soubrette, who works over-
time on the "varicose special" (run-
way). Vivian does a "strip" num-
l>er and caused unusual excitement
by tinkering with her shoulder
straps after she had stripped down
to a one piece l>athing suit, which
showed her plump but shapely fig-
ure without reservations.
Most of the bits, although i«cog-

nixable, are given an individual
twist that make them enjoyable
even to a repeat spectator. Francis
T. Reynolds, an old school straight,
deserves brackets for most of this.
He dominates at all times, and Is a
tower of strength to the two
comics.
One of the funniest bits in the

show was the old gag of using a
cute dog for a decoy in getting ac-
quainted with dames. Harcourt
owns the dog and extracts a fiock
of laughs from the "invites" he re-
ceives from the animal's admirers.
The show harbors bat two spe-

cialties, one of them a singing and
dancing duet by the Lawrence Sis-
ters. The sonrr* didn't get much^
but the girls danced themselves to
safety with a routine of eccentric
and acrobatic stuff.
Bert Lester handled character

bits well and showed to. advantage
as fi tramp convict In the prison
bit, which was his greatest oppor-
tunity. The old "shoots pistol" bit.

Alhambra and Royal Start

Jan. 19 With Pop Vaude-

ville Policy

Both the Alhambra (Harlem) and
Royal (Bronx) will reduce admis-
sion and revert to a small time pol-

icy Jan. 19. On that date six acts

and a feature split week policy will

replace the present big time policy

at tioth bouses, with about a 60c.

top for each.
Both houses are booked by Law-

rence Goldle In the Keith office. The
houses bad be^n playing the Hip-
podrome policy and with Keith's

81st Street were considered the Ju-
nior Hippodrome circuit.

Last sunurer both Itouses tried

a small time policy for several

weeks before switching to the Hip-
podrome policy, wkieh called for a
permanent house chorus and pres-

entations.

Both houses have intense neigh-
borhood tompetftion, the Royal
from Loew's National, Willis and
Moss" FrankHn, all at a lower box-
office scale. The Alhambra is Just

around the ccmer from Loew's
Victoria. The week of th«« switch
both houses In addition to the six

acts win have' the latest Harold
Lloyd fihn comedy, "Hot Water."
The small time policy will make

It imperative for each house to

show strong feature pictures, due
to the proxltnity of the two Loew
houses which play first 'un Metxo-
Goldwyn and Famous Players.

NEW EARLE OPENS
Washington, Dec. 37.

The Earle opened here today, first

with an invitation performance and
two performances for the general
public
The Cosmos Theatre Co., with

"Daddie" Brylawski, in show busi-

ness since the Civil War, and hi3

son, A. Julian, as Its directing

heads, are sponsors for the new
house, the upshot from their old

Cosmos on Pennsylvania avenue,
now known as the Mutual.

It is pretty generally understood
here that the Stanley Company of
America has a piece of the new
house, the program carrying a line

to the effect thSit the house is under
that company's direction.

A feature film is equally featured
with seven Keith "liop" acts. HaroU
Kemp ts doing the booitinc.

SEASON*S GREETING
MCttSvAV.^

Wa k^miu'iiA

ED. LOWRY

K, K. BUILDDIO BUBKED
Portland, Mo.r Dec. ST.

Fire last week destroyed the
building erected here last year as
a headquarters for the Maine Ku
Klux Klan. The structure included
an auditorium seating 1.600. It was
burned to the ground in less than
one hour. The total loaa la eatl-

mated at $7S,000.

Minsky's Pretty SigQ

VaudevlUa virtually haa atooA
still during im.
Nothing atartllnir baa developed

In the playing or operating end of
it.

What aeemed for a time feasible
as a new kind of bill. "The Hippo-
drome Policy," did not live up to
expectations—excepting at Keith's
Hippodrome, where the style origin-
ated with the reopening of that
house with B. F. Keith's vaudevtUe.
At the Hippodrome the new pol«

icy la established, It's an ag>
grandlsatlon of a customary vaude-
vnie program, aided, embellished
and built up by the house manage*
ment. Besides it would appear
from after-results of tries else-
where, the else of the Hippodrome,
also the size cf Its stage, contributed
to the whole effect in that theatre.
BUsewhere and. in the average
house, such as the RoyU in the
Bronx, and Alhambra, ' Harlem
(both Keith's theatres in neighborr
hoods thought most likely to take
to the llinovatien) the Hip poller-
fell flat.

Had it succeeded uptown, other
Keith's theatres out of town would
have taken it and the vogue would
have spread throughout all of

vaudeville. The public might have
said: "Here's a new kind of show."
Big time vaudeville has pursued

Iti way, looking for name and mov-
elty attractions, helped somewhat
through Keith's Importations so far

this season, that being new within
Itself, but In toto, not proceeding
much beyond the conventional lines

of "booking shows," placing or
playing them.

No Progress Here
The small time and Independent

(Continued on page 134)

r >.'
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2 NEW FOR INWOOD

The Inwood section of New Tork
is without a vaudeville theatre, the
neareet house being the Coliseum,
181st street and Broadway. The
only theatre in the Inwood com>
munity also often referred to as the
"Dyckroan section" Is the Dyckman,
playing pictures and mainly Inde-
pendent subjecta It tried pop
vaudeville at different times but
missed at the box office.

As the section Is fast growing In

population through new apartments
being built, two new houses planned
to hotise vaudevtlle and films are
announced for that part of the city.

Sol Brlira offices have a site for a
theatre and B. S. Moss, who built

the Dyclunan originally, foUCwa
with a purchase of several lots oa
Broadway near S04th street

.$:

Theatre in New Templfe
The new Bhrlners' Temple ttii

West B6th street. New Tork. wlU
be dedicated Dec. 29. The Templ^
one of the moat pretentious aqd
costly edifices of its kind, and a
constant sour.ce of wonderment to
architects and Iniilders because of
the expensive inlay work on its ex-
terior, contains a theatre seating
4.500.

The auditorium will be used I^t
ritual purposes primarily. . .

There's a sign on 125th stroet

In front of MInskys' Apollo
which reads: "See the show
that was raided."

where the convicts turn the tables
on the guard was a laugh getter
here, and also Harcourt's ven-
triloquism, which seems to be origi-
nal with this comic.
"Red Hot" is a good comedy opera

constructed for that purpose. It's

production is up to the Wheel aver-
age, as is the chorus, which con-
tains a couple of non dieting chor-
isters, who are kept for shimmying
purposes only. A couple of pick
out numbers gave these babies an
opportunity to "Jell." which tney
hopped on heavy, running the re-
calls Into doubls numbers. Con.

^^HiH

FRIDAY, JAN. 2

PROBABLE HGHT WINNERS
\ AND PROPER ODDS

By Con Conway

BOUT. WINNER. ODD*.
1-2Luis Kid Ksplan vs. Dsnny Kramer • Kramer

Babe Herman vs. Billy De Fee Da Fs« t-k
Beers te 4ete^-Bel«etisna, tf winners. It iassfs, 0( 4ram, 9. '

i > I ,* » ^ . » s ijv . I it..'.;. , ; >>rf- • • ' i i ».•;•*, t i i\j_ • r > Hi

JOE JACK ^
McGRATH and DEEDS
A song for the old year,
A laugh for the New,
A share of good fortune
Is our wish for you.
Regardless of color, religion or

creeds.
Whether you eat matsoths or carry

Rosary iMads,
We wish you a Happy New Tear

—MoGrath and I>«d«
Keith Circuit by
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Happy Naw Yaarl

ThU i«au« of Vartoty went to preaa

Sunday at midnight (Dec 88). Va-
rlaty'a usual press time is Tuaaday
nl»ht. •:".;""'

Jos Laiiris, Jr., in Chicago, has

gained a reputation as an orator

and toastmaster. During his recent

^ engagement here with "Plain Jane"
' be delivered an address at the

Temple 'Sholom, with his subject

beins "Tbe Theatre." He also ad-

dreaiMA the Forty Glut). Chamber
' •{ Commerce, American Legion.

'r Newspaper Photographers and
r. numerous other organisations.

Franklin Oe Armo and Co. will

open a tour of the Loew Circuit

J;.n. 12. FranJvlin was formerly half

of the Franklin-Charles turn, which
dissolved.

Fred Allen's idea of a "Scotch

Xmas card"— to szratch off the

|> name of the sender to you, write In

?' jfour own name and send it to sonne-

£: 9ne else.

'^ Flynii A Kenny are the vaudeville

'. Agents for Sallee and Roblcs. Varl-

V «ty last weelc spelled the name of
'"
tbe agency as Flynn & Kennedy.

*/
YARIETrS 19di YEAR

Here's another Anniversary Number—Variety's l>tb. As this U written
no one around the dump knows how the Itth will loolc. Bat as we have
bad a couple of flops In 1924, one more will only make the expected third.

Our other flops were "The Clipper" and the "Times Square Dally."
We'll admit "The Clipper," but the "Times Square Dally" (title regis-
tered) might be qualiHed. Anyway, let it go at two flops, maybe three.
V/e have no 'shame nnd when we flop, we flop right. *

As an example of what this crew can do when flopping, taks "The
Clipper." For 71 years that oldest theatrical weekly In America went
albng, for many long years at the top of therm all, and daring all of the

ren^alnlng years somehow and tn some way It published. In tbe 72nd
year, one year after we got bold of It, "The CUpi>er" folded up. If that

doesn't spell rotten newspaper work for us, spell In any other way you
want to.

Lucky that Variety is sticking. Variety In Its llth year doesn't reveal

any marked change to. us. Maybe thore can't be much of a change In

trade newspapers. The trade doesn't change, still theatrical, so how
may Its papers?

Haven't accomplished a thing in 1924 that we can boast of. That's

for Variety. If we could boa.-jt we would have to think of "The Clipper"

and the "Times Square Daily." They are enough In one year to make
us do a hideaway.

One thing we want to acknowledge, however, 'and regardless of our

many fa:uUs—that Is to the newspaper boys alt over the country, and even

abroad. They have been very nl;e to us during 1924. If they saw
anything they thought worth while reprinting from Variety they usually

gave Variety credit. That is deeply appreciated. It doesn't mean circula-

tion and it's not for that we express our regard, but it does evince good
will toward us and we like that.

I

" NEWS FROM DAIL-IES
Florens Ziegfeld denies he will

build two theatres in asscciatlon

i With WilUaa Randolph Hearst.

^ Marcaret R. Taliaferro, picture

\ actress, was held in 15,000 l>opd in

% Torkvllle court, charged with pass-
*^ Ing worthless checks. Franklin

Simon * Co., Waldorf-Astoria
Hotel. Hotel Biitmore. Hotel Ala-

mac and the Hotel Wellington ap-
? peared against her.

Jack Clifford, former dancing
, partner of Evelyn Nesbit Thaw,
» filed a suit for divorce. When Hiss
r! Neablt filed a counter suit, he mort-

is Saged his health farm of 7,200 acres

%..ln the Adirondacks to pay William

i- IdL Ayedellotte, who was to take
- care of the case. The agreement
El between them was, If Miss Nesbit
i contested the suit the lawyer was
I? to got $S,00O. and less if she failed

•f,
to contest the suit. W bile the case

'i: was pending, Ayedellttte was dis-

barred and the case given to Regl-
„, nald Schenck and later to Joseph
^> Bkiaieck, who obUlned an Inter-

t locutory decree when Miss Nesbit

'^^''iaUed to appear. Before the decree

/was granted. Miss Nesbit went to

'.--^ourt to present her case and a pe-

."^tltlon was granted. Miss .Nesbit

^-^Bamed Juanita Hansen and Ann
" Xuther as co-respondents. The cass
?;wlll be heard after New Tear's. In
T the meantime Ayedellotte had given
' .the mortgage to Arthur Jordan, who
'^ 'filed a petition for foreclosure.
'; Clifford and Shalleck charge that

H. as Ayedellotte did not wora on the

^ case the mortgage is Invalid.

*,..

.

Sir Alfred Butt Is en route to New
' York from London to try to sell

'ibe Kmpire theatre in Leicester
;Muare. Butt plans to build a new

;;
^eatre. seating 4,000.

;:, .

• * Milton Henry Hall, veteran black-
> iface minstrel, died In Denver last

. Iweek. Hall wrote "Down Where
' itbe Cotton Blossoms Orow" and
|'?Cuban Star March." For the last

'iltwelve years he was a dishwasher

.-Jin a Denver hotel. At one time he

^[was an intimate friend of the late

Lew Dockstader and of Al a. Fields.

Rafael Sabatinl won the $10,000

prize offered by Adolph Zukor, Fa-
mous Piayers-Lasky, to the writer

whose story made the best motion
picture produced during the year.

"Scaramouche" was the story.

Ed Wynn has Instructed his at-

itarney to advise him what returns

i# can get from tbe magaalnes and
^dlo broadcasters who have been

iTIIng his gags without consent.

yj-lt la reported Alice Brady and
"^JE^neth McKenna are to be mar-
ried. Miss Brady is the divorced

wife of James Crane, son of Dr.

Frank Crane.

For the information of the newspaper boys and as a sidelight on trade

papers, r.iaybe we could tell about the weekly wire Variety sent through
Universal News Service for a year. Just to show that hardly anything but

tbe trade itself can advance the circulation of its papers. We tried the

Universal Service as an experiment, to see if it would promote Variety
with Uie lay readers of the dailies using the wire. - *

The Paul Whiteman - Morning
World Christmas party at the Hip-
podrome was a big success. K. F.

Albee and Mark Luescher were the

Hosts. Six thousand Ave .
hundred

children attended.

"Variety" was liberally employed In the U wire that ran a column or

ao, sometimes appearing twice in a single wire, and seldom cut. Besides
which many of the dailies split up the wire for headed stories, as flilers

probably, but used them to that style, carrying the "Variety" mention
as it may have appeared. . .^..

That U letter ran every week for a year and reached 150 or more dallies,

but we never got a reaction of one added sale or one subscriber we
could trace, and at no time did Variety secure an increase in run that

wt>uld indicate anything more than normaL So that was a flop^ too, and
we quit the U. Our wire bad been a part of Us service, we having
furnished It without remuneration o{ any kind from the Universal or any
other division of the Hearst organization.

Beyonil that, what is there to add of any Interest to anyone other tfian

ourselves? We hope the set policy of Variety has not changed; we have
tried to see that It did not; we hope we have the confidence we have
striven for of our readers; we hope we are turning out the best paper
we can; we still think It Is terrible and we thank those who don't

agree with us; we are still stumbling along without anyone on the New
Tork staff who ever legitimately saw the inside of a college; we still have
the dictionary, but can't use It because we don't know how to start

the words we want to And how to spell, and we are still the champ
monosyllable bunch of New Tork.

And after that, we hope your New Tear will a most happy and pros-

perous one. . ...,^ V •

V." •':.
. J .

' ' -,

INSIDE STUFF
01 VAUDEVILLE

John F. Royal not only caught the admiration of Morris Gest, but Mr.
Oest placed a most advantageous proposition before Mr. Royal, who Is

the" manager of Keith's Palace, Cleveland.

Oest has been In Cleveland frequently of late In connection with his

production of "The Miracle." It seems that the group of sponsors for

the Cleveland showing of "The Miracle" Is headed by a wealthy Cleve-

lander named Miner or Minor. This groups through Minor, is always alert

to secure extraordinary theatrical attractions for the town, without

thought of coet or loss. In fact they figured upon taking a loss of $100,000

or more on "The Miracle." but Just wanted Cleveland to have the oppor-

tunity of seeing It. It was Minor who accomplished what was thought

to have been the Impossible conquest of the Metropolitan opera for Cleve-

land sometime ago.

Through these theatrical matters always before them or about to start,

it is understood that Mr. Minor told Mr. Oest he thought they should have

a showman to handle all of the matters on their behalf, and asked "Tbe
Miracle" producer to recommend "the best showman In America." Mr.

Gest la said to have replied:

"You have bim right In your own city—John F. Royal of tbe Palace."

Gest was commissioned by the group, according to the story, to obtain

Mr. Royal regardless of figure asked, but Mr. Royal Is also reported not

to have considered tbe offer. Mr. Royal has been with the Kelth-Albee

organisation (or many years and in vaudeville has long since been

recognised for unusual showmanly qualities.

G$8t, when returning to New York last week after the sensationol

debut of "The Miracle" in Cleveland mentioned the Royal incident and is

reported to have said that he would like to have Mr. Royal with his

own organisation (Comstock A Gest), but refrained from approaching

Royal for his firm through his (Gest) friendliness with the Keith people.

Strenuous "break-in" weeks are said to have tired the gently reared

Helen Macfadden, daughter of the publisher. She was about to essay

a vaudeville trip in a classical dance turn. Miss Macfadden may have
>>een reading of the charms of a stage career in some of her father's

"True Stories" Aiagnzlnes, but in vaudeville and "break-ins" it's three

performances dally.

Three-a-day and regular meals at home with all of tbe fireside

comforts! Maybe and shortly Helen will write a true story about the

stage for her father. r

Somet>ody and probably connected with a cabaret in Atlantic City
sent out a pipe presc story that the Ku ^lux Klan of Florida had sent

word to the K. K. of A. C. that it objecr->d to Evelyn Nesbit appearing
In a Florida cabaret. Whether the story was printed or not is unknown,
but probably was locally. It may have been that Miss Nesbit stood for

it. although tbe intent of the story appearing to be that It should re-

bound for Evan Burrowee Fontaine.

It was a bad press story In every way, from the foolish concelver of

TOMMY GRAY'S LAST TATHES

On Oct. 29, last. Variety published the final department of

'"Tommy's Tattles," written by Tommy Gray, who died Dec. 1.

During tbe lingering Illness that finally took Tommy away, he
found strength and time to make up his humor department for

Variety. Tommy bad been doing that for many years, somctl.iies

frequently; often sparsely. It was dependent where Tommy was
and what be was doing. If engaged in active writing In New York,
he turned in his stuff rattier regularly; If away from New York.
Tommy had an idea .,Is matter might sound stale when t>ubllshe'l.

Tommy Gray came to Variety yoars ago and started to contribute
the column headed "Tommy's Tattles." continuing it until »he end.
Here is the last "Tommy's Tattles" as it appeared in Vnviety:

this Is Varlety'j memorial notice on these holidays for a great o'.id

regular guy—Tommy Gray:

T(»fflVTrS TATTLES
Br THOMAS J. GRAY

Publication of income tax amounts proves we lia

lawye.'S In this country. . ,

a lot of good

Show people will not be injured in any way—nobody believes
what they say about money anyhow.

Publicity Is going to cut a lot of those super-feature picture
millionaires do«n to one real.

It's really pathetic to see how badly some of our millionaires
have been doing. Mighc be a good idea to give them a benefit.

The list will help out in one direction,

to deep thinking chorus girls.

It will be a great help

The French Subscription Theatre season is on In New York,
which means that tho hired help In some of our "best" families
arc getting a lot of free theatre tickets.

The engagarnent of another Llllputlsn troupe tn America
makes It look vl^ though the managers were trying to cut down
on their actors.

There's a tims in many aetress' lives when—
She "Just missed a great part by half an hour.**
She Just "Turned down a great part because she didn't like th?

leading man."
She was "promised a star lead by Samuel Shipman."
She Is told "a tew years in stock" would do her good.
She gets "a letter from a newspaper man to a manager."
She decides to give the whole thing up.
She tells her friends if she was like certain other girls, she'd be
working.

She makes good in a great part, but the show never reaches
New York.

She swears she will never marry an actor.

She marries one.

Nowadays a A-audevtlle actor needs two acts. One to do on the
str.gc which he gets pay for, and one to do In restaurants whicb

,

he pays to do.

Some of thd younger comedians do not mind, though, as when
they're In restaurants they can do some other actor's stuff.

Broadway is expecting another flock of padlocks foil's Christ-
mas present.

Prop Radio speech for Rsdio Psrsenal Apflearsnees.
"Hello, everybody. I do feel nervous up here talking to such a

vast audience that I can not see. However, It gives me great
pleasure to be here, and I'm glad Mr. Talker, the announcer, gave
mo this chance to say these few words. I thank you."
Then the snnounoer usually sayst
"I told you we would have some big surprises tonight Miss

Strassva, the well-known motion picture star, was one of them.
Miss Strassva is no*, working on a picture at present. She Is

resting up since the hard work she did In "The Birth of a Na-
tion." Meantime they a're forming her own company. We'll hav-
her here at HOGO again.

Election week sees the end of a lot of news reel actors.

It to those who stood for it If caliarsts want to bring the attention of
the Ku Kluz or anyone else opposed t* liq«or selling to themselves, press
stuff of that character Is not • bad way. vt If anyone la the show business
wishes to send out an impression tha K. K. Is oppoasd to them for any
reason, there could be nothing better than a story liks the Nesbit one.

Ja'ek Dempsey's terms for further playing In the Loew houses are
said to be a guarantee of $3,B00 weekly and BO per cent split for all
gross over the average of what the theatre has been doing. Those term!
fre similar In plan to the champion's agreement on the Pantages time.
The $t,S0O is first to bis added to the average, boweve^ for the house.

It figures out this way. When Dempsey pUyed Loew'e State, New York,
the house did $41,000 on the we»k. Dempsey's flat salary was 9S,000 for
that week. Had it been under tbe terms now purposed and granting
the State's average is $27,000, Dempsey would have split the difference
between $10,600 and $41,000. or $10,500, he receiving one-half of thai;
amount, $6,260, which, with his $$.600 guarantee would have given bltSi

$8,760 for the SUto week.
Through the reduction of the flat salary of $6,009 to $3,600 as a

guarantae, Dempsey is willing to gamblo on his drawing power to exceed
the theatre's normal gross. On the last trip he played six weeks for
Loew's. There are about seven other Loew houses he could play.
Dempsey fared much worse on his UniverssI serial piettir*, Cron

accounts. In that flim be accepted a salary of $600 weekly with a per*
eentage of the net profit the picture might show. Of course Dempasf
thought It might ohow • profit. So far, the returns are not aB in.

The show business thought Dempsey had secured at least an advenes
of $60,000 to go Into his first picture, which was apt to use up his draw-
ing power on the screen, with a weekly salary after that, and thsn he
could have had it without giving a statement to snyone. ..( .^ *.

They call him "Howdy." He is a former colored vaudevillian who Is

now devoting himself to a different line of amunmnenta He Is boosting
for Chautauquas, with a big .sae scheduled for next summer in th<>

AbyMlnlan Baptist Church ilt's West 138tb street. New Tork)

.^' .', .
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tl fKP fiAUY DOESW
By NELUE REVELL

Sunday.—Snee»e! My cold still conUnuea wltb me. Sneeze! Page
Belen Ten Broek! She aeema to have the mate to It. It I knew where

I got mine I'd send it back. I've never had anything or any one stick

to me so pM-Blstent^. In bed all day and was unable to moke my usual

weekly visit to Bellevue Hoapltal.

In the afternoon my gloom Is lightened by a visit from IrvJn Cobb,

who commiserates with me~ for a couple of hours. He brbigs me some
a«w books and also a new photograph of himself. CAughl There's

that cold again. Snlfflel

Monday.—Awake early and going through a heavy mall between hand-

kerchiefs. Received a box of pecans by parcel post from P. I/evy Of

Pensacola, Florida. Christmas cards, ever so many of them, arriving

already. Tore myself away from reading good wishes to get out some
copy for Betty. Holidays or any other time she la hard-hearted. Sht
ays the paper runs copy and not excuses. She Is satisfied at last—for

one more short—very sbort-^week.
Addressed a few cards and mailed them and then embraced my mat-

,
tress enthusiastically, even though it was only noon. Excuse me while

I sneese. I think I'm doing It much better now, bavlnc had 10 days of

rehearsal. Wish I could get out to see the shop windows. I had prom-
toed myself that trea> for months. But what a break. For the flrat

time in six years my back Is well enough to let me go window-shopping.
Aad I've got such a cold that I oan't get out of bed.

The riveters' union gave me a Christmas present; they stopped work
OB the building next door. More packages arriving, all with that

"Don't open tlU Christmas" sign on them. A postcard from Vienna
signed by Mr. and Mrs. Charlea £. Bray. Read a while and then to sleep.

Wednesday, l>ecember^3h 1924 .^

TiMmday.—Irene Farber's birthday. More packages, cme Is from Sylvia

Hahk>. It gurgles. I wundah! The next mail brings a box of Jelly from
Iffi. W. H. Donaldson, who Is down at Sarasota, Florida. Mr. and Mrs.
V«a'<QohiMm li.er*. Hooray! Sophie Tucker sends a nice, big picture

tt herself. It wasn't marked "Don't open until Christmas." And If I

dMn't love her any way I'd love her Just for that. That's Sophie! Now
jrfoVe going to be framed. Tou may have been framed before, but never
M •ffectlvely.

'Jhieao Chrtotmas cords remind me of the two moat Inspiring cards Fve
ever rec«iv«d. One said:

Who itrtta the iamtkingfjantfieap, the Chrittwuu cardt they iellf

Thep art an fnil of aenament, t wonder whifthehel
They emt jiv up aome decent onea—that leta a tellow toy
Sow match he hopea a friend tihe yon will have a happy dayT
And the other:

Bve had no Ct^rietmaa, neither did Adam
Didn't hove aoeka, nohady had 'em,
never pot carda, nobody did;
Take thU and have it on Adam, oU Kidt

Went to sleep wondering If the unmentionables In some of those pack-
ages wiU fit me.

.W«dnMday<—^To be up or to be down? That Is the first question that
Itresents Itaelf theae mornings. A sneese decides for the down—in bed.
More cards In the morning mall. This must l>e all there Is, there can't

bo any more. Plants and flowers! I'm sure the mail man must have
itotoksn this for a cheek room. Here comes a cable from K. K. Nadel
troit Paris.

DeUr Kate Bllnore aa lU as she la Insisted that Sammy send me a
Xmas gift and Trtxle Frlganxa telegraphs from Hollywood to have one
dtfIvered to me here.

Stephen Rothbun In to tell me he has been tryiiig to match some
perfume for me. rve got a date with Steve for a first night some time.

The room is all decorated up with h<ells and wreaths and even a sprig of
mistletoe. Doggone It. I can't even get up to stand under it. Dan Burns,
Syhria Hahlo. John Pollock and Mrs. Frank Campbell oalled. Asleer
early. Christmas Bve doesn't mean a thing to a cold.

JANET OF FRANCE
Extends to all A Happy New Year
Appearing at the Loew's State

Theatre this Week (Dec. 29th).

"MADE BOOK" CHARGE

strand Blda> Basement Selected by
Qroenberg, Said Klein

Frederick Oreenberg, 28, who
claims to be an actor, of ISO

Graham avenue, Brooklyn, N. T.,

received a warning from Magistrate
Max S. Levlne in West Side Court
tbat if he was arrested again ho
would be sent to the Workhouse.
He was arrested in the Strand Bil-

liard Academy. 1679 Broadway, on
charge of dtoorderly conduct.

The court freed Greenberg.
The manager of the place, Charles

Klein, caused the arrest of the actor

on the charge that he congregated
in the basement with other men
for tlie purpose of "making book."
Klein claims he ordered the men
from the place. They all left ex-
cept Greenberg, he avers. Greenberg
promised the court he would re-

frain from going back to the bil-

liard academy.

a DUTCH TROUBADOfiS

^Tho .Areo modern. Troubadors,

Mrs. Marguerite Roosekrans, 14, her

husbapd, Arend, .apd Henrv Door-
enbop, the latter two Bolland Jour-

nalistf who are making a trip

through the States for the Holland
"Telegraph," were arrested near fhe

Capitol theatre on the charge of dis-

orderly conduct. Magistrate Max 8.

Levlne, after hearing their story,

discharged them.
The trio were arrested by Patrol-

man Tom MlCchell of the West 47th

Street station, who charged that
they caused a crowd to collect and
refused to move when ordered.
They denied the charge.
Arend, who speaks fairly good

English, explained that they were
seeking ensagements here.* He said

I'hat they had visited booking
agents and In one of the buildings
he lost his Imitation Astrachan cap.
They had gotten outside the build-
ing, Arend playing a guitar and his

wife and colleague singing Xmas
carols.

Because of their picturesque cos-
tumes and sabots a large crowd
celle<!red. Arend said that they had
visited agents for private engage-
ments.
The Dutch Journalists stated that

they left their country in Septem-
ber. They had been here two d,ays
and are to complete their trip be-
fore Christmas, 1*25. They cable
articles to the various Dutch pa-
pers of their itinerary and will re-
ceive S.OOO guilders when they re-
turn. They have scrap books and
newspaper clippings at their Jour-
ney.

^.Thursday.—Merry Christmas! It looks aa tfaoufrh fm going to have to

41ao at the Ostermoor Automat I wanted to go to Paul Henkel's to sup-
per tonight. I hope those invitations to Christmas dinner can be strung
out over the year.
Thto is opening day. One of the first wires I opened today was from

the Choeoe Club. It read:
"After it was suggested that we send you a Christmas telegram, In

'iOOO than four hours we had the money collected to pay for it."

(Maybe the boys were still in debt for that overall "pereade.")
Harry Hirshfleld's read: 'It's tough to send a 90-year-old messenger

boy out on a night like this, but I must get this greeting to you."
Gifts galore. Candy thot I dare not eat. Flowers that I can't eat,

but look delicious enough to be eaten. My friends bear me in mind as
well. I can tell by the absence of bed-Jackets and negligees and the
presence of gloves, writing portfolios and things to wear on the street.
A beautiful leather writing case from Jenie Jacobs. It has an elephant's

I bead on l(. Elephants are lucky. Of course, I've had a lot of luck lately—
but it's been mosUy all bad. Maybo Jenle tbought the elephant would
•care the cold away.

fc Another flood of marvelous greeting cards. Vy nurse hias gone out
P to dine with her aunt?TT And in spite of tiM many invHatlona I had

I I end up by having my Christmas dinner ail alone. Karl Bernstein ar-
«t rived Just in time to help the waiter serve my dinner. As a waiter
r Karl is a good press agent. Agotha de Busaey. of the "FolUo," arrives.

I
to be followed shortly by Mr. and Mm Jack Pulaski. 1 received a Jewel

^, ease almost big enough to hold my pawn tickets. Also a pair of cut-steel
I buckles that Jack Pulaski thought wOre epauleU. Another friend said
b thoy were earrings.

John Fllnn came to help serve my sapper. I con recommend him aa a
butler. Any one who met John later and he smolled of perfume needn't
ko suspicious. He was oponing a bottle of Fieor de Us for m« and,
plllod »t on li^^^oolt. I hope he wasn't arr^st/td for opeeding oQ the'
woy homo. 1 can oee him trying to convince a big Irish cop that even
tliotigh ho did smell of perfume, his nam-a was Fllnn. And picture him
trying to explain things to a sharp-nosed sergeant at the 47th street
police BtatlonI

It's been great fun opening pockageo. No, the one from SylvIK Hahlo
didn't contain what you thought it did. It was toilet waer. More wires.
May Wlrth phoned and insisted I come out to supper. I will—when I
Slvo the Blip to tbU cold.

The day to over for another year, and, as the late Rennle Wolf used
to oay, forgive us our Xmaases aa we forgive those wtio Xmas against uo.

Frldoyj—I wish I could get well or something. Invitation to Rube
Ooldberg's New Yeoc'o Ehce party. If the party* as unique as the invi-
tation it win be good. Hope Issy and Moe don't see one. Mrs. Captain
Bradshaw, -Leslie and Allison Bradshaw to see me. Trying to get down
to «ckao4r]edglnc wires and writing thank-you notes. But it vriU be
wooka beforo I t«t them all out and I hope mry friends will read thin

•ndtaiow how much riove them for their thoughtfulness and kindnesa. i

can't wrRe diaries and letters, too. so this doesn't get written much

FEEF SHOW OH 48D ST.

Another "peep" show has pitched
tent in Times square, occupying a
site adjacent to the New Amster-
dam on 42d street.

The arcade exhibition carries the
usual assortment of penr.y-a>look
machines and o shooting gallery in

the rear.

Hostesses Asked to

SeU Tickets at $1^0
About 40 hostesses in one of the

Broadway dance places have been
ofllered a .

rtoe by the management
for the girl amongst them who shall

sell the most tickets for a ball in

the place, with the tickets priced at

11.60 each.
What the prize will be has not

been stated by the management.
No commission Is given to the girls

on the sale. E^ach is expected to

dispose of at NJe^t 10 tickets, the
first allottment.

Some of the girls are reported
making a fair salary as hostesses or

dancing Instructor, or Just hostess,

while the majority, according to re-

ports, are- fortunato to average
around $22 weekly.

Ma/<So they're not so hard to look at, but they're Just as hard to get. On
the old ones the eagle was flying. Now he's sitting down. But the

dollars will fly Just the same. Perhaps his wings have been clipped

by the Volstead act. Or he's Jealous of the airplane, which seems to be
the new national bird. Or was until Thanksgiving and Christmas when
the turkey took its place.

On looking closer, I believe this bird Is a turkey. A dollar never does
last more than one performance nowadays. And there's a new lady on
the other side. She looks younger. Or If it's the old one, she has had her
face lifted. I notice they still don't trust her face, for they put "In God
We Trjfst" right below.
That's A fine thing to say to a lady's face. But she looks fine. ZIggy

must have been over at the mint when they selected the model. One
way of getting circulation is putting a pretty girl on the cover. Confile

Farber's birthday. Told Mr. and Mrs. Chas. E. Evans bon voyage. They
railed today on the "Olympic." Charlie to play in "Lightnin* " in Xiondon.

And that's that for another w^ek.

-iSttti ^mUkg.tiOttia and sneezing. I don't know which is

I ti trick back or a bid cold. Have Just seen one of the nice, new
dollars. They soem ^ good deal ,lighter than the old, eluRlv« "In

Brfla^ Wo "J^TiM'a." 1 wouldin't bo surprised. They don't buy as much.

8EA80^'8 or^.^cTINGS
. rsoMEPITH CLASPER

.1 ..^ ... Touring ^Ort^Hcum Circuit

Scooon'g Craetinga From
"B. B. B."

The Human Broacfcastinfl Station
"Telling Tales and Tuneful Tunes

that Tickle the Toea" at
STATION F.U.N.

Cafe Martin, New York Avenue and
the Boardwalk, Atlantic City

i
'

Good Santa, George •
'*•

Webster, Lost Out
Pawnshops, curio stores and rum-

mage shops are being combed by

Paddy Flood and Paddy Maney of '

the West 47th street station for the

Scotch tweed Norfolk suit of Harold

Wobster, actor, which was stolen

by a ragged youth befriended by
Webster. Thus far the sleuths have
searched in vain. Webster resides '

at 66 West 49th street.

IKsbater's story Is a sad one. He
is through, forever playing Santa
Claus, he told the detectives. The
suit, a rare cne, was purchased by
him in Dundee, Scotland.
The story to replete with pathos.

Webster accosted by a youtL about
22 years old, thinly clad, with no
overcoat asked Webster for the
price'of a cup of coffee. The youth
stated .that he came from Philadel-
phia. He was down on hto luck and
cold.

. The actor . repaired with the
Scotch lad to the Automat and fed
him plenty. Webster told the boy
to wait until he returned and ho '

would give him shelter for tho
night.
Webster took the laddie to hla

apartment and permitted him to
share it. The next day the youth
said he wanted to get work. How
could he without an oVercoatT
Webster loaned him his best grey
spring coat. The Scotch youth re- ,,

turned that night Jobless hungry. .

-

and footsore. Webster again fed
him and gave him a bed for tho
night.
During the night while Webstef '>*;

was dreaming of what a wonderfuT
"*

Kris Krtnglo he had become, tho
youth went to the actor's wardrobo
and took hto suit. In the mornlngii "^

toddle %nd suit were gone together ^^
with spring topper. .. S
"iJever again," said Webster, t^

Carrying a cample of the goods bo <^n
urged the sleuths to locate the suit><1^
He said the youth gave the namO '

<l

of John MacGregor. ,.:M

Dull xmas night
Times square Christmas night wa«

so dull the taxlcabs retired to their
garages long before theatre dosln*
time, with the supposition the chauf>'
feurs had invitations to radio or
cross word puzsle parties.
Never before within the memory

of the biggest grouch along Broad-t
way (1. e., theatre manager with at

poor house) had Christmas nicht
flopped so badly on the box offices.

Along the Broadway lane it looked
as though only the advance sale bad
come oot Some of the shows had
heavy advances, which accounted
for their good attendance.
The real gauges were the Patoco

(vaudeville) and Columbia (bur-
lesque), dependent mainly upon
transients. Both held less than halt

a house.
Christmas day matinees for the

few given were llyht, as looked for.

Xfhas Tree in Times Sq.
For the first time a Christmaa

tree adorns Times square at the

48rd street Junction. "Merry Christ-

mas to AH New York" to the In-

candescent slogan on the giant

evergreen.
:^0Mner]y. Madtoon square mnd,

Columbus circle had the Xmas em-*

blom foAturod. There la one thi»"

year In the contor o( Madtoon squarot

park. , -
I .,-. -f.-S"f

tl'l
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SCENIC ARTISTS' UNION BACKS DOWN
\yilm BURKAN CHARGES CONSPIRACY

r^9K:ribed Agacintt Flo Ziegfeld Over Alleged In-

; debtedneM of $1,900—Held Up "Comic Supple-

ment*' Scenery—Union Composed of Employers
,

-—District Attorney's Office Entertains Changes
Presented by Counsellor Burkan

An allegred conspiracy on the part

Ol tlM scenic artists ot New York
waia exploded Saturday afternoon
-\ '..en through th^ ofllc^ of PUitrict
Attorney Ferdinand Pecora, makl: t

an investigation of the facts laid

before hlini4>y Nathan Burkan, the
local lifted'fhe ban It had proscribed
against Florenz Ziegfeld, Jr., permit-
ting the woTk on the scenic investl-

tufe for his production of "The
Comic Supplement'' to be continued.
Whether the District Attorney wlH
continue his investigation now that
the ban harf 4>e<^ lifted M a- <jUe<(- ' Rothe; Wililam Caatle; Ernest Mit-
tlon.

In making (tie charges against the
tJnfted Scenic 'Artists Local Union
Vo. 929 of the Brotherbood .f

Palters, Deporators and Paper
Hani^ers of America it was stated
that' this is riot the first occft^on
In tthlch if has exercised arbitrary
power In compelling produceri to
make settlement of accounts under
th^ pain ot^aving their 4>roductian

beJd'UP.
According to the facts placed be-

fore the . District Attorney by. Mr.
Burkan, the local union on Dec. 17

informed Ziegfeld that despite he
had a contract with Norman Bel-.

Geddes to furnish the sketches,
Mcenio Investiture, effects and other
tac« material for the production of
fTb* Comic Supplement" none of
the.' members' ' of ' the organization
'woMd consent that Mr. Ziegfeld
bare that scenery unless he first

mdde a settlement of certain claims
alleged pending against the produ-
cer by Reginald Marsh, Rothe-
Telchner and John Wenger, aggre-
gating Ixt all 11,900. Marsh clalmeJ
he had $1,000 due hihi for sketches
furnished far "The Comic Supple-
ment" through having been com-
missioned by one of the authors of

the' piece to present them. Ziegfeld
claimed tha.t he did not owe Marsh
anything, as he had not ordei;ed ^e
ketchek The Bothe-Teichn^
cla'im 'was for f600, , while that of
Wenger Is fpr |300, ,

Local Union Interfered

i. On receipt. of -the latter Ziegfeld
iealled on Bel-Geddes to perform his

cooiU'actupal obligations, but ao-
condlng to the manager ithe Infor-

mation he T*celved from the artint

was to the effect that while he was
Willing to do 'the work as contracted
he -was unable to do so because of

a ban that the local union had
placed against Ziegfeld which pro-
hibMed any member ot the organi-
sation working for the manager.

The letter of demand which waa
iMnt to Ziegfeld was signed by
Charles E. Lesslng, president of the
local.unlon, signed as manager of
the claim and adjustment depart-
ment.

In reply to the information re-
ceived from Bel-Oeddes Ziegfeld took
the matter pa Nathan Burkan, who
irrote Lesslng demanding that the
ban against the producer be lifted,

Otberwlae the manaarer wouM haVe
to tAk» tbe<n«oessary steps to ptv<
teci. himself. In return the Intor-

matttm was forthcoming that the
local union Would have to stand by
its iiprcrvlous attitude. Thereupon
the !'• matter waa placed b«fore the

District Attorney, who assigned As-
sistant District Attorney Abraham
Barris in charge ot the matter.

Iiesaing was summoned to the Dis-

tract Attorney's office. «
(njunctien Papers Drawn

Wtth the investigation underway
Burkan drew the necessary com-
plaint preparatory to bringing suit

for Hn liijunction arid asking for

damafires to the extent of |250,000

against the various members of the

local "unlofi, n.imlng in the c'om-

plaftrt CharlM E. liewslit^, president

|pt "tthlted Soenio ArtUtS Ijocal

rtTnloh Tfo. 82»; P. Dodd Ackerman
Scenic Studios, Inc:; Pogany-
Teiohher Studios, Inc.; H- Robert

Law Scenic Studios, Inc.; Gates tc

MoMnge, Inc.: P.- Dodrf Ackefman,
Obal^' Chapman, Louis' Ehrenberg,

WBly PoWiny. Joseph TMchner, H.

.mtivm tAW, Herbert Ward, Frank

'f^ Qatesi Bdward . Moranc*;

Vincent. Ackerman and George W.
Korb, ^o-partners doing buslneM» as
the Beaux-Arts Studios; "Johfi"
Cirker and "James" Robins, as
Cirker & Robins Studio; "John"
Kennel and "James" EntwlseJ, co-
partners; "John" Connors and
"James" Bennett as co-partners;
Robert Bergman, William Odenwal-
ler; Mark Lawson; Joseph Wicks,.
Wood McLane; . Karl Armend;
"Henry" Lanrtlshman; Joseph
Physloc; Theodore Kahn; Carmin?
Vltolo; Josef Urban; "Ph^Hlpr

tinen; John Wenger; Norn^an Be
J

Geddes; Triangle Scenic Studios,
Inc.; Rudolph AiUer; Michael Qar-
mlchacl Carr, and Reginald Mafsh.
The w. pers w - being flnlahed

when the word came from Ziegfeld
the ban agaiil^t the producer had
been lifteid by the Local Union.

Burkan's Allegations
Attorney Burkan in his complaint

alleged the dtfevKlants named in t^e'
action had entered into a conspiracy
to ' prevent. Fktrenk ' Ziegfeld from
continuing to earn hljs llyellhood fi^

a producer of tlieatrical productions.
Further alleging that while the
Brotherhood of Painters, Decorators
and Paperhangers of America was
an organization that {^mprised Jour-
neymen laborers. Local No. 829 was
not an orgai^lzation of Journeyme;i
laborers but ot contractors, who
were members of corporations and,'
which corporations as well as them-
selves personally were made part 9f
the local union, an unincorporated
and voluntary organization.

It Is possible tl.at Ziegfeld may
bring an action because of delay

(Cinttritied on page 137)
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LEBLANG AND WARBURG

^,090 FOR EDUCATION

Joe Leblang Toattmatter at

Dinner to Israel Unterberg

-4200,000 Raised

Joseph Leblang and Felix M.
Warburg started the Jewish Educa-
tion Campaign with, a contribution
of (10,000 each at a dinner given
last week at the Hotel Majestic,
New york. The dinner was a tes-

timonial to Israel Unterberg, presi-
dent of the Jewish Education As-
sociation 'of VO Fifth avenue.
The purpose of the campaign Is

to raise 1 1,000,000 for religious
school buildings. Mr.' Leblang was
tcastmaster at the <llnh4r and at
the c*lDse announced $200,000 al-

ready had been pledged to the
movement.

I Among the speakers were Mr.
Warburg, Judge Otto A. Rosalsky,
Rabbi David de Sola Pool,' Arthur
Lehman ancl Judge Samuel D. Levy,
all of whom paid tribute to Mr.
Unterberg for the service he has

,

' rendered the cause of Jewish edii*

cation.

The campafgrn will continue until
about the middle of January.

-+-

LILLIAN SHAW
HOLIDAY Gf^EETINQS

'Peace on earth—good will to men"

"WIHDOW PAHES" LATEB
I'Vanklyn Underwood's production

of "Window Panes" has been i>o8t-

poned until February. It had been
scheduled to bow in next week.
A tentative oast chosen wero-told.

:they would be notified to report for
rehearsals later, , '

. . i

WOODS' SHOW AT ELTINaS
A. H. Woods' production of "Four

Kna'ves and a Joker," "'starrlrtg Ui-
6nel Barrymore, will get under way
at Stam'ford; Cotio'., tomorrow
(Thursday). It will follow "Dtowh"
it the'Eittlnge, New 'tork, Jan. iz.

Tracing Famoos Line
The origin of Ethel Barry*

more's famous line, "That's
all there is—there Is'nt afiy
m9re," is in a .

play called
"S\mday," and produced at the
Hudson, New York, in Novem-
ber, 1904, acc.ordln|t t» i;Aide-

wlck Vroonii of the Charles
Frohman Company- Mr. 'Vroom
says that it became popular-
ized when an iinpersonator of
the day slipped it into her
act,

. . V .

The script of "Sunday"
doesn't show the line. ' It Is'

safe to surmise Miss Barry<
more stuck It In herself or that
the bound script . now In the
Frohman library was altered
after the opening.

The script line reads, "That's
all" and comes when Miss
Barrymore, In the role of Sun-
•day. Is reading a letter from
four men on a ranch upon
wlUch she • 'Was' reared.

Qsorgis Hals in "PuazISS*
'

Oeorgle Hale has left tHe Green
wich Village J'blli^s" to Jolti 'KUie
Jahls In "Charles Dlllfngham's
"puzzles."

are

Stm PLAY NO

FILM FOLLOWER

Proven with "Welcome
Stranger" on Gwtt

Los Angeles, Dec. SO.

The effect that a previous pictwe
presentation has over the production

of a play was shown with "Welcome,
Stranger." The play was presented

at the Playhouse here by Louis p.
Macloon after the picture had been
shown, and proved to have no draw-
ing power whatever left.

The loss here on the four weeks'
engagement was t3,900, without the
cost of production figured.
The piece, however, was seat ta,'>

the Curran, Sf^n Francisco., because-
Macleon, who holds that house, did
not (lave anythioK.else In readiness
for the house.

>i: ;-

ED WYNN
: (THE PERFECT FOOL)

Extend* Heartier Holiday Creetingg to /^U

MARGARET BIRD PUYS

,

ROLE DESPITE ACODENf
_j _. . ,,..i.

.?>;'

. >
'

'.'
•.

-- /
' - ^<^'H6r•

"Yelkw Bird" Tripped sn&\
Fell on Stage of Yorkvillfr-^

"

',; ' ,""i'.'i«».'i,-','«-i(*-**c' .» }*;> >t\f::-

'MaV^di-e^, ]6lr%,' 4C" y<»k " 4^^
street, appearing in "1^9% jonlghl,

Deariek'/'at ttie XorktiUe theab«,

broke her wrist when she fell on
tKe stage during 'the performance
Christmas Eve.
Despite this handicap, Mtito

Bird completed her l>erformancii'
after a short dela^r. Dr. 8. H.
Bas<^, llM Madison atent%,^%^o
was In the audience, im^vUed h'^
splint for the injured wrist, enab-
ling the actress to contiautf thtf

perforthance.
'

.

' '' '

During the play Miss Btti, wfifb'

t>lay8 "Mrs. Masbtt/' talras a f»far.

step^ backward 'Hh surprise as sM"
observes her son stknding In' a!

doorway. It Was whHe steppingr

bacHc she tripped and fell. Those IW

'

the a-udiencd ^ere ihiawarethe fail-'

was accidental. ' Following the p«(^'^

formance the actress was taktaC'
home. -'•'

Miss Bird, who claims to ' be.ji
Sioux Indian and 'Is known '"ks -

'•Yellow Bird," reclBRtly gaftied M-"
torlety when she was arrested on
a charge of grand Ittrceny. 8)je'

was accused of havlA( ^ken a dia-
mond ring Valued at several tiuh^

dred dollars from G. "V.' Stoeber,
a wealthy realtor. The couple iiad

attended a party at 201 "VVest B4^^
street. When Mlas Bird left, unac-
companied by Stoeber, he, char)(ed/
she had taken the ring, which she
previously had borrowed, without
his permission.

In court the case was dismissed
when one of those attending the
party produced the ring and soM

,.

it had been found in th^ apart-*''

ment where the ps!rty was hMd. Aa-^"

a resolt ot the «rr«ht MM Bird tn-
.

structM her' attorney, Bdward V.-'
Broderick, id start an action foV
fl*»,00« acahist Stoeber for faliie

arfest'' '
/' ' - '•

' -
•*'' '-••

'''

At the hoibe-of the hctMm V '

as said she w6or<f^rAbably h^'Utt"
«p several -'treeks. Meatifline ah'
understudy )ias tM^'asslirtted f%''
her '^#t. '•'

'
' •'• ^'' "- •"•

"•'
^

.«. yiit^ii.-- **:.

38

»

-im flF snr
"Out of Step," a new comedy by

A A. Kline, has been selected as
the n^zt production, of the Dra-
matists Theatre, Inc.

It is belnv cast and will k<i lnt»
rehearsal next week under the di*'

rcotion of James Forbes.
Ca.«it of 38 players. •

' tllaj/: :.%*?•:

EQAH NOT nr WITQ MacLOOt)^*
Los Angeles, Dec. 27. >l*i

Frank Bgan states he la not io^ -^i

terested with or la the LoulfioT^

Macloon proAMMDa ot "Wh^te,.,
Collars" at the Capitol, 0aa Fptrky-^.

Cisco. Mr. Kgan says he has hAif;^-,;

no business dealings with MaeI6oil
since last January and does >M{t:<

anticipate to ever have any i^ial^j^
Mr. Egan's "WhItP Collars" P^t^jH

ductlon is now at the local IS^'i^^r
theatre, in iU SOth wMk.
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It you're on« of the fauman flotsam

Movlnc along In tb« crush of things

today, you may be in the center of

tblnss theatrical and not know what
It's all about. In throwing a rlsley,

th« performer at the flne moment
•t the circular crisis knows leas

About what's happening to him than
the pop-eyed boy on the top tier.

The thing most cognizant to a sea-

soned watcher on the sidelines of

the profession at this hour Is the

velocity of our progress. Speeded
up doesn't half express It. Compare
the theatre of today with the play-
house of even a decade ago, and note
the difference. Bound back 20 years,

and be astounded by the changes.
Hop back 30 years, or, better, two-
score times 365 calendar days, and
you'll se« thnt we of now are in a
different world.

On* Hundred Ysara Hencel
, _ ProphMy U a lively pastime if not
'an exact science. To say in this

.year 1924 what our theatre will be
in 2024, a hundred years hence, re-

quires letts inspiration than common
sense. The sum is rather one of a
lead pencil and figures than of a
crystal globe.

To forecast our 2024 playhouse
'should be a pleasing diversion for

:tb« self-appointed seer.

i The prophecy necessai'ily takes on
tke character of radiography. Not
an element of our existence, past,

present and future, but must be con-
sidered in the Judgment. Just as
the aerial carriers of the past few
seasons opened up vast regions for
us, 80 tomorrow, tonight, startling
-discoveries of other kinds must b^
anticipated by anyone wfio Would
undertake even so light a prediction
as the stage In which theatrical ac-
tivity will be prdfceasing a century
hence.

v^ Science, like the stars, makes no
aolse. Truth reveals itself as such
without heraldry or fanfare. Science,
broadly interpreted, is the digest of
knowledge of the special field it

may be assaying. To know tomor-
row's theatre, we who would foresee
must be familiar with the theatres of
the past. All that has been, the
transits and evolutions from the
beginning to now. must be familiar
tp us before we can prognosticate
.oonditions to come.
^- And isn'l it a stimulating pano-
rama we behold, we who would Judge
the future by what has gone I

. Where did our method of being
amused, the gathering of peoples for
•mukement or instruction, begin?

f.. Science says in old Mongolia. Sci-
'•nce admits it may have to alter
tta findings, as its archaeologlc vota-
ries add to its material.

y-' The First Show Shop
' 'Which is but another way of say-
ing that no one knows the location
of the first authentic show shop.
Mongoll(i's place in the search for
the seed of primitive man dates back,
according to strata and fossils, to
something like 15,000,000 years. Man
wasn't fooling around In those days

;

that is, not in his present stage of
development. But the Hoy Chap-
man Andrews' Natural History Mu-
seum excavation^ in Mongolia did
Include certified dinosaur eggs lO,•^

000,000 years old. :

Old stuff is the tbeatrs material oi;

vellums and libraries: to« mustjK
for a place in this sibyl mixture.
Proofs obtain of a histrlonlam, such
as it was, among the burled Incas;
among the builders of the p>-ramids.
20 centuries before the Christian
era; among the ancient Persians,
with its Persian New. York in Per-

: seopolis, a prehistoric center so raw
j
and crude that_va8t- pillared halls,

."carvings, Bculptuies, libraries, sllvcr-
j-rbofed palaces, wer* but port of its
• Exhibits of ignoVance; among the
'/Chinese, who . ve»-a recording the
passage of comets 1,000 years before
the Advent of 'Alexander; among the
Chaldeans, who possessed a auper-

; -refined culture; among the Hammu-
-rabi, their forbears, who were devel-
^big an art of their ovAi more than
4,900 years edrUer; ameng the races
:0f extinct. Egyptians who long be-
'JiDre 4.1)00 B. C. bad developed their
[TOCrealioas to a- degree Hiat play
I'^ting, danpjfig ^n^ Juggling . were
jfOfOvng tb^it aBiu.<<ement features

:K, 0J4»r-^»fs In 4,000 B. C.
O^be- ^lowrp^e to gifuMn making
'MMi liv today's - aideabows, got Its

jlrvt ; workout back in- ^ those 4,0M
<j(. C..figyptian days when the people
•f that place and period invented it.

Trick horse riding was a common
•xbiblt of the horse fairs of ancient
Arabia. Similarly, the pwndo-
Arablan seer of state faira with his

nutata of foretelling. Is a heritage

«| |PI Arabia older tlian the books
(

that try to establish its pedigree.

The Zoroaster, whose sacred flres

are lightly babbled of by the amuse-
ment park fakirs of today, was a
real god to tho ancient Arabs, the
race a product of a Semitic and As-
syrian Luther Burbanking.
The lost cities of tne Far East had

their theatres or forms of gathering
and diversion that served as such.
Hidden away in the dense Jungle of
the northeastern part of the island
are the remains of the two great
Ceylon cities, Anaradhapurs and
PoUonnaruwa. Within the latter

city's sone of excavation was found
lately the remains of a brazen palace
of nine stories, with a courtyard,
stockaded by square hewn granite
columns, assumed from the charac-
ter of its exhumed impedimenta to

have been a coliseum for exhibitions
of pilgrimaging seers. Showdom's
Indian basket tricks, bamboo gym-
nastics and aerial rope climbing hail

from thence.

We're speaking of modern -when
-we bring to our study the theatre
of the Egypt of Nero, the Rome of
Anthony, the Britain of Shakespeare,
the France Of the Jongleurs and
troubadours.

Coming Up to Dsts
In riding through the traditions

and records of amusement or the-
atrical history from its nebulous
nights to Ita middle ages, and to the
periods familiarly related to our tbe-
atre of today, we cannot check the
thing up In years. The sum is too
vast. But we can, in a way, assay
the qualities that moved the human
race from the quaint little modem
theatre of, say, Hans Sacha, to the
Metropolitan Opera House; from tbe
mimetic versatility of Colly Gibber
to the stage charm of Laurette Tay-
lor; from the wayfaring troubadors
of the Paris that was a huddle of
huts along the muddy banks of the
Seine tb tbe bight crowds of theatre-
loving Broadway.
But history does give us general

principles. From these we may im-
ply certain possibilities. But the
possibilities, again, are subject to
dissipation by other possibilities. In
viewing tbe theatre of 2024. we find
ourselves pretty much like the ultra-
modern EMnatelns who aver that no
one can scientifically prove any-
thing, sUice all things are restive.

Predicting for 2028 .' ^
'

In 2025 aU the theatres of Kew
York will be round within tbe con-
fines of Central Park, the center
then of a community of 15,000,000
population, with Tarrytown its
northern boundary and Staten
Island and Jersey linked by subways.
The stream known as the East River
will have surrendered to the neces-
sity of building space, filled in from
the Battery to Spuyten Duyvel.
Revolutionary as the prognostica-

tion may appear at first blush, tbe
(Continued on page 138)
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$24,000 GroM Opening Night at itoritim wi^'

ALBA TIBERIO
Tlie Mo«l V«natile Girl m

the World
now playing -with great succeta at
the Cidlseiun and Alhambra. tion-
don.
Next year's arrangements are

South Africa and America.
AMESUCAN RBPRESBNTATIVES

H. B. MARINELLI, LTD.
21< West 47th Street. New 'Ybrk

UNNEY Di 3MEnME"
liOndon, Dec. 27.

"Sometims" with Frank Tinney
and produced by William Wilson
will open at Folkestone January
M. It Is due at the Vaudeville
Theatre, London^ February 2.

Previously the same show had
been announced and with Tinney,
but under other production turrange-

ment. It was abandoned and Just
revived, with Wilson in charge.
"Sometime" la tbe Arthur Ham-

merstein musical success from the
States, whero Tinney also appeared
in it.

liUiaii Foster Going in

New Play, *T1n Gods**
LQlian Foster, featured in "Con-

science," will not accompany the
piece on its road tour, but will as-
sume the lead In "Tin Gods," which
Lewis and Gordon will produce in

association with Sam H. Harris.
Miss Foster is under a three-year

contract to A. H. Woods. The latter

is reported as having gons in on
the new piece, which may account
for Miss Foster's change.
The play is dye to go into re-

hearsal next week, when William
MoQuiro is expected back from a
visit tx> his mother, who ia ill in a
hospital at Rochester, N. T.

"Chauvs-Sewris" To 4fth St.

Kikita Balietrs "Chauve-Sourls,"
having completed Paris and London
engagements, sails for ' New York
Dea 11 from London, due to arrive
Jan. <.

!%• show opens Jan. 12 at the
49th St., New York, the same house
in which it first made ita metropol-
itan debpt.

6^000 People Attending—$18,000 Second Night

—Clereland's Biggest Theatrical Erent i

Broun Can't Understand

Heywood Broun Jnst can't
understand how "Abie's Irish

Hose" has been running for

nearly three years and "Close
Harmony" only ran two weeks.
As the sho-7 business' self-

inflicted Bose-stocker-in, Va-
riety must inform Hey that he
gave a bad notice to "Abie"
and a good notice to "Har-
mony."
Hey without hid High Hat

mentioned his perplexed crit-
ical condition In the ustjal

pace he daily hogs in "The
World."
. Mr. Broun has about 12
doubles on Variety—always
making errors, too lasy to look
up records or Just plain Indif-

ference to accuracy. Hey said
he couldn't understand why
"Close Harmony" only ran
two weeks, whereas "Close
Harmony," Hey, ran three
weeks. Even give a flop a
break,
Mr. Hey is playing this

"Abie's Irish Rose" thing
pretty strong in "The World."
Perhaps it takes a while in the
Broun family to get over
Xmas, but Hey certainly is

giving Anne's "Abie'* ah awful
lot of stuff.

Still, Heywood gave "Close
Harmony" a whole department
in "The World" and after that
had increased "Harmony's"
gross IK for that week, it

folded up.

And yet, when Hey slips in
the name of theatre "Abie's
Irish Rose" is playing at, after
slipping "Abie" a proper pan
in its third year, one can't Just
determine whether Hey is

growing thoughtless, trying to
square himself with Anne or

Just filling up the 2-cols.

Brooke ,8ubstituting for Lonergan
Clifford Brooke has been called in

to stage "Two Married Men," the
Vincent Lawrence comedy which
William Harris, Jr., is producing.

Lester Lonergan, Harris" general
stage director, recently suffered a
nervous breakdown and is resting
at his ttam.

THE MARTIN BECK THEATRE, NEW YORK
which opsned Novombcr 11 with the Charles Dillingham-Martin Beok International M«»ical' 8ucc«ksMadame Pompadour is the crowning achievement of Martin Beck's career.

k. '*w*'"f-^*''. ?••"' t*,^ *'y the Nsw York Times as "The handsSmest playhouse in New York" and by theNew York World as "The moit beautiful theatre In the United Ststaa." Over night it ettabKshed itself SsBroadways premiere playhouse, ^mart society has already made it rte favorite theatre,, and out of to>i*n
visitors a^e moluding it on their programme as one of the show places of Nsw York. The Martin Beik
Theatre iS a cisssie example of geod Uate and artistic achievement and a monument to its creaton, designer
an9 oeoorirtor, Martin Beck.

Cleveland, Deo. 27.

A winner of $50,000 Instead of «
tl0<r,00« loser as expected is going
to be th* outcome of the engage-
ment of "The Miracle" at the
Auditorium.

It opened Monday with 6,600 peo-
ple in the audience, full capacity,
and the gross receipts' for that
evening were I24.00O. The next .3

night, two days before Xmas. ths=f
Morris Gest spectacle played to
|1>,000, and so on, up-to-date with
all indications as outlined.

Cleveland's citizens who backed
and brought "The Miracle" to this
city under a guarantee of $216,000
to Gest, with a necessary gross of
f82S,000 to break even, are now
flgnring upon what disposition to
make of the profit. It likely will
bo contributed to charitable institu-
tions No profit is desired by ths
financial sponsors and Gest is- not
Bhtrlng on the gross, taking his
guarantee in full settlement.
A ^ig man in Cleveland is Maury

Geet. He can get any candy con-^
cession in any theatre in CleveW'.
land, and the bill posting Job. tooi
THAT'S a big man.
Gest gave Cleveland "Th«

Miracle" Monday night, and f<i

three weeks beyond. He gave
to theJn as no other city In th«^
world has ever had it, because h«
had the Public Auditorium to e^ag*
it in. The cathedral set can only'^
be compared to the sets used
"Robin Hood" and "Intolerance."'
Monday all the tuxedos In thi

burg were working. Six thousa.
six hundred persons filled the pei
at Gest's shule; 6,600 persons sal
open-mouthed gaping at the unb««
lievable scenes before " them. Thej .

were told and retold by thefeaturo*
writers, but they didn't believe.
Monday midnight ther/ were 6,600
Gest converts.
•The night was a triumph for

Maury and his troupe of silent ac-
tors. Lady Diana Manners and
Rose Pinchof scored personal vic-
tories. As the last arm was flung;
the crowd stood up and cheered.

Hands Knotted
For in while the pious atmospher*

had them baffled, and the audlenc*^
aat with their hands knotted. Jh4
pent up feelings stirred by th«l
spectacle couldn't stay put. O^ej;

'

Just had to let loose. Gest was be^
sieged by critics, audience and
everyone of his local backers. Lot*,
seamed like a committeO on the re
turn of a national hero.
When the actors started shooting

at the audience from every 'en-^
trance, the paid pew holders wera
startled. They had not been tipped;
off to any of the action. \

Seveiity-five musician.? -verif"
seated way above the heads of tho
audience. When they all gat'';lnto
action with the assistance of tho
monster hall organ the vibration
8«>emed to shake the edifice.
The story is too well known to

waste space on. The same method
of alternating ptrttftaances and
roles between Lady XMana Manners
and Rose Plnchot wiUbe followed
hero during the stay.

Massivenete of ' Set
To ^ve an idea of the mnn&ive-

ness of the set, picture a ball seat-
ing 14.060 cut down to 6,600. The
rest of the space -Is taken up with
the scene.

The opening night was another
personal triumph for Gest. If any
per%on so much as dared to insinu-
ate the little producer is not the
biggest man in Cleveland he wouH
be marked as nuts, and some cn«
would fell him ttie radio rights, to

"The Miracle."

it'The Stork," Adapted
Schwab A Mandel's next or.e,

"The Stork," will get under way at

Albany, N. Y., Jaij. 12. The plec*

is an adaptation from the Hun-
garian by Las^Io Fedor, by Ben

Th* cast 4ncIu«Ua 0«Qffrey Kerri

KafhirtAe' Alexander, M.<Jrgan WaM
lace, ' ^¥^^n>a8

,
M^LarVile, Arn« I

.Sanfor<J, EJleanyr Grimtb, UejT7\
riimmer, Oarlotta Irwin*

'
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lAST WEEK, BEFORE ANDAHER XIU^
K ;s WAS TERIFHC SETBACK F«t ttGHS
u

ETenrthing Fell Down All Along Line—Exceptions

r* Few—Radio Held Accountable for Poor Xmat
' Night Trade al Theatre»->May Be Crossword

Puzzle Working Against Shows Likewise

ii-i

<

Ordinarily the week before

pbristmas ia bad '^or amusements.

Iia3t week, with the holiday falling

on Thursday', the going was excep-

tionally weak. Not only on Broad-

way, but reports from out of towti

Indicated the worst business ever

.encount«red In the legitimate field.

Along Broadway some show ped-

icle contend tHe matter is with high

prices. lit is true there nave been
large numbers of a\ich attractions
which opposed each other through
the fall. That does not explain con-
ditions out of town however, or if

so, only partially.

- The more general impression: ap-
pears to Mame the Inroads of radio.

It is the second demonstration that
the free aerial entertainment is

distracting attention from theatres.
At election time the demonstration
was unmistakable and the counts
gainst radio are piling up. The
crossword puzzle craze may be also
mentioned.
Producers with hits (principally

' musical shows) were of mixed
opinion about radio last season.
Some bh>adcast and business
Jumped. The same shows on tour
this season have been away off.

Current musical attractions here
&nd In Chicago are having the best
numbers sent over the. air via
dance orchestras, it ia believed
managers -will recognize the faet

. the numbers will soon become stale,

but it may be too late.

Not until Friday was there any
teal holiday business In New York
last week, always leaving out the
few exceptions. Even most of the
leaders were badly affected the fh-st

tbre« days. Christmas matinees
\rhere given were poor and the
bight trade as bad.
There was no change in the

fttanding qf (he leaders. "Bose-
Marle" held to capacity, counting
In two ^xtra matinees, and in, the

10 performances grossed close to

|4$,000. "The Student Prince" Wt|3

hext, rated over $35,009, but off

early last week. "Music I^x
Revue" drew at^otber corking gross,

nearly $3i,S0O. "The Follies" got
Vound $30,000; "Kid Boots" e«tl-

mated at $27,000; "Annie t)ear"

"Whowed Aome Improvement with
$30,000."' "Lady, Be Good" stood out
'among the best of the fall's musi-
cals, again reaching $23,000—not tar

from capacity.

The dramas were off on the whole,
too. "Olory" worked In an extra
'matinee and got around $19,000 after

feeling the depression early In the
yreek. "The Firebrand" was rated
n«xt at $17,000, but Belasco has two
flhows approxiniating th^t gross,

'.with '"The Harem" and his newest
' production, '"Ladies of the Evening."

"Silence" counts among the first

three non-musical money draws and

:^r:
,T»'.
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COMPLIMENTS OF THE
SEASON

MAYBELLE PALMER
AND

ARTHUR WANZER
(tVanzer and Palmer)
"One Sslurday Nighf

'.'i Cir?uiT^Oi-« C'.-J. 3"^r'»-'.
»•-'«•

, ..•'•-J*-

was rated over $17,000 last week.
"Abie's Irish Rose" got its share, the
run leader being estimated at $14,000.
"The Guardsman" was credited wiih
nearly as much. "Quarantine"
seems to have a fair chance, again
getting $9,000.

Last week's new arrivals had two
or three likely money shows, led by
"Ladies of the Evening" at the Ly-
ceum and "Old English" at the Ritz.
The latter was credited with $14,000,
showing up very strong Friday and
Saturday.

Two New Musicals

The two musicals in the new crop
did not show full strength. "Topsy
and Eva" opened Tuesday at the
Harris, playing an extra matinee,
however, and grossing between
$13,600 and $14,000. While that is

under the Chicago pace, the attrac-
tion is expected to climb. "Betty Lee"
was a Christmas arrival, drawing
favorable notices.

The balance of the new shows line
up mildly. "Bluffling Bluffers" at
the Ambassador was galted between
$5,000 and $8,000, but may pick 'up.
"The Youngest" at the Gaiety got
$6,000 Its first week. "Milgrim's
Progress" was estimated around
$4,000 at Wallack's. "The Habitual
Husband" started Christmas Eve at

the '48th Streeet to negative results.

"The Bully," a Christmas card at the
Hudson, was Indicated having no
chance either. Several of the above
attractions are guaranteeeing.
Eight or more shows will depart

at the end of tse week. "The Mag-
nolia Lady" stops at the Shubert
making way for Walter Hampden

in "Othello.*. Hampden la h9Wlng
at the Century ^or the twa bOllfay
week* In "Cyrano," but the eepeat
was reported -away off. "The.Ii>V-e
Song" will enter at the C^atdry.
"Dixie to BroJtd^nay*' will toUrfrom
the Broadhu'rst, which will get
"Simon Called -Peter,"-. now at the
Klaw. The latter bOuse has been
leased by the Theatre Guild, and
"They Knew What They Wanted'
will be moved there from the Oar-
rick. The "Greenwich Village
Follies" tours from the Winter Gar-
den,"' which gets Al Jolson in "^Ig
Boy"; "Vanities" starts on tour
from the Carroll. "The Heart ThJef
succeeding ; "Conscience," tokirs

from the Belmont, which wlil get
"The Mongrel' (ntoving from the
Longacre under a guarantee.) ; the
Longacre will receive "High;,Tide";
"Parasites" leaves the S9th Street,

and "Is Zat So" succeeds. "S. S.

Glencairn," which was moved frOm
the Village to the Punch and Judy,
will be taken off.

Reports Brulator May
Buy "Pompadour"

Persistent reports are to the ef-

fect that Jules Brulator proposed

taking over "Madame Pompadour."

It appears, however, the matter was
dropped following activity on the

part of counsel for Wilda Bennett.
The latter Is understood having a
run of the play contract. In the

event of a bona flde sale of the

show contracts of the companj'
might be affected.

Hope Hampton, who is the wife

of the film man, wns originally In

"Pompadour." Her replacement by
Miss Bennett prior to. the Broad-
way opening was a keen disappoint*

ment to Brulator. That is the prob-
able basis of the stories rumoring
his purchase of the show from Mar-
tin Beck and Chfxries Dillingham.

SAMMY LEE'S RAPID RISE AS
MUSICAL COMEDY DIRECTOR

To step into a new field and
ring the bell Is no ordinary

accomplishment. Sammy Lee Is

credited with doing Just that.

Well known as a standard
vaudevlllian, Lee is now among
the leading stages and dance di-

rectors of revues and musical

comedy on this side of the water.

Within the p:Jit two years Mr.

Lee haiii directed no less than 12

musical shows, a record said not

to have been equalled heretofore.

Sammy Lee exhibited creative

geplu* even a« a kid actor and
was virtually broughT up In the

theatre. He la one of Gus Ed-
wards' Juvenile discoveries, and
started with Edward** "Postal

Telegraph Boys," » production

turn In which was hidden much
talent Besides Lee were Julius

Marx (Four Marx Brother*), Belle

Blanche (now retired), Herman
Tlmberg, Charles De Haven and
Others. All those youngsters were
paid $15 a week In New Tork and
$18 when the act was on the road.

Upon leaving the act Lee
teamed with Irene Lee (mother
of the liOe children), who was
then married to Sammy's brother.

The team went to Ixtndon for six

weeks and remained a year in

the English music halls. Upon
returning the team split, Lee go-
ing with Harry Evans for a time
and then Sammy Kessler. This
latter duo got the name of playing
more engagements at Hammer-
stein's Victoria in en» season than
any ol^er act.

The combination ol Lee and
Ruby Norton was then formed and
the star of that team rose rapidly

and became parred with standard
acta like Norworth and Bayes and
Brlce and King. It was while
playing the famous Hanunerstein's
Victoria that Arthur Hamroeratein
saw the team and initiated them
Into musical comedy, entering the
cast of "The Flretly," and remain-
ing for two seasons. Remaining
in the legitimate field Norton and
Lee went fo the coast to appear
in O. M. Anderson's musical
comedy. '"The Girl at the Gate"

f

later claled ("How Do Tou Do").
They were featured along with
Bickel and Watson and Walter
Catlett.

Returning to New Tork they
were engaged for the London pro-

duction of "The Girl from Kays»"
known there aa "The Belle of.

Bond Street." Norton and I^ee

replaced Gaby Deslys and Harry
Pllcer In the cast. In London Sam
Bernard wae starred, with the
team, featured alnog with Ina
Claire. They last appeared to-

gether In "Nothing but Love." «
musical comedy produced by
Charles Maddock, being featured
In that show with Andrew Tombes.
Lee entered the army, which spUt
the team.

Lee's First Staging
Lee's first Broadway staging and

directing assignment was "The
Gingham GirL" He was selected
for the Job by Schwab A Kussell,

then a new producing firm and
result was fortunate both ways.
Lee won such good results with
his peppy chorus that a flood of

staging offers came his way and
he has been continuously Indus-
trious since. . .

Many Imporfant musicals were
entrusted to him—the first "Vani-
tfts" added to Lee's growing
reputation and then the "Music
Box Revue" of 1923. Then came
"Sweet Little Devil" and "Mary
Jane McKane."
Mr. Lee also staged "Bal

Tabarln,'' which, however, never
arrived In New York, also
"Peaches," which likewise failed

fo come In. But this season his

direction has paced additional
successes, "No, No, Nanette"
and "Lady Be Good" among them.
He staged "Marjorle" and "Be
Yourself" and h&s 'Just completed
directing a 8i>eclal "Nanette" com-
pany.

Mr. Lee Is going to London with
Alex Aarons and V|nton Freedley,
who produced "Lady Be Good."
The trip Is primarily designed to

give the busy staglnj; l)oy a rest,

but It Is understood "Nanette"
will reach the boards In London
before Long and Lee will stage It.

•"H j-j:vr
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FIRST NIGHTS .v>

By GEORGE HOLLAND

For the critics, a bore; for the
regulars a new one to dissect and
emUam; for the Leblanger a red
letter event; for the players h^s-
'terla; for the producers another
gamble. >

'

First nights in < Mew York are; of
several sorts. There Is the pre-
miere of the preliminary season, in
August, that attracts a wholly dif-
ferent audience from a first night a
few months later.

The August foregathering Is

human goulash, an anthropological
atew, made up of ail sorts of peo-
ple, from all sorts of places. In all

sorts of make-up; the race track,
the beach, the cafeterias, the wait-
ing and Idle acting ranks.
An opening In the height of the

theatrical season, at the time when
society is at home agnlq. Is a
pageant, rich in color of its fabrics,
as well as In Ite human entitles,
for' with the class now back In
town are other classes of New
York's flotsam not to have been
found In the earlier August as-
semblies.
When the first guns of the new

season are sliot with the advent of
August, the business men that com-
pose the major strata of New
York's regular iseason theatre popu-
lation is off somewhere hibernat-
ing. He doesn't remain away as
long as his social factor In the
city's roster of people who count,
but he stays away long enough to
make his presence missed even by
the girl shows of the season's
early ones.
Thie business man factor, whose

name Is Wall Street as well as
Green, Mercer and University place
and their Broadway arms, turns out
in force with his legal or other
consort when the regular season
does get under way to rub shoulders
with the notables from Park ave-
nue or the side streets above the
60's, that elbow Fifth avenue. And
with these two distinctive compo-
sitions of a New York theatrical'
opening at the height of the sea-
son, are to be found in broad and
conspicuous layers. New York's In-
betweeners, meaning they are not
qualified for entry in the social
register nor socially positioned for
a place In the city's records of the
town's prominent business men and
their families.

,

(bootleggers and Their Camillas
This In-between layer to be seen

at New York's premieres at the
height of a season are the city's
Billy Bootleggers, Jimmy Valen-
tines and their Camillcs. And NeW
York's quota of these strata is a
large and impressive array. The
Unking of the symbols doesn't
mean that Jimmy or Billy always
goes to first nights with the lady
of the yellow blooms; nor she with
him. But, singly, or with a con-
sort. Innocent or wise, each Is there
to lend a picturesque flilip to the
city's dramatic cocktail of human
character.
No first night In New York U

such without Its quota of success-
ful, and unsuccessful playwrights
or moulders of the material of the

playhouse, costume designers, <cene
vlslonlsts, song writers and fringes
of these several units.
The first night of a new play by

a new author ha« In addition to
the above inventory, friends of the
playwright and friends of these
Arlends.

The different producers of the
city are also represented, either in
themselves or by a representative.

Damning the New Work
The audience that greets a pre-

miere at the preliminary period of
a season isn't the sort that help
make bricks without straw. Every*
thing at this stage of the season
conspires to damn the new work.
Appetites for playfare had been
satiated before the prior season
ended, but a few weeks earlier the
calendar shakes a hot night out of
the chance box; the smart alecks
who are present wish they might
be somewhere else, where it is cool,
and they would be elsewhere but
that some chance held them captive
in town; the race track follower Is
always self- hypnotized by his own
sport; It is next to impossible for
him to disengage his mind from
occupation with the concerns of the
track; a* a class he doesn.t believe
much In the theatre anyway, save
for Us glittering expositions of
feminine anatomy, encased or Jyst
beach tanned. The professional
element In showdom's own players,
song boosters, song writers, play«
Wrights, theatrical attaches and
e>«cutlves, come to the opening
with a surgeon's optimism—the
patient may survive but he would
be better dead, anyhow, we'll take
a look. No one can write a good
play any more; let's see how much
worse this Is than the last best
worst one we saw!

Authors as Wrecks
Most authors on the opening

nights of their own plays, when
present- at premieres, are fit sub-
jects for psychopathic wards. Their
focus is dreadfully twisted at this
stage of their product First they
spent some part of a year turning
the darned thing out; then they
revised It so many times they lost
count Then they got the glad call
to come on In and get a contract
Then they thought the pteoe over.
the characters, the situations, the
lines, the actors to be gotten to
interpret the play, etcetera. Then
came the rehearsate. The shell
shocking that developed their
psycho states Into ethylene gas ef-
fects on the premier night began
at rehearsals.
And these flrst-tlme authors at

these rehearsals!
What had happened to their

script? Surely those Unes weren't
in It Had someone the effrontery
to amend, modify, change, supply,
substitute? That stMe passed, with
the producer the czar and his stage
director Nero, the first-time author
goes through the woolies every new
author gets when he sees the peo-
ple his producing manager has en-
gaged for the play's fulfillment.
He passes from this phase of his

(Continued on page 140)
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MAYRE 8 SHOWS

i LEAVING

.:/
~ BlAY

Wo Other Early Arrivals

May Decide to Leave

' Saturday night eight attraetiona

.Ver« d«Anitely listed to !««• at

"%tM end of thia week, but ladiea-

tlona pointMl to a xK>BslbI« addi-

tional coui)Ie. It would not vur-

f>rteQ were tb« latter ajnong the

,4Mnv ahow* of laat week's entry.

Sereral in that chuw are regarded
«a kavlBg no chan«e.

. "CoBscieBce," produced by the
<nMrry lAne theatr« but taken over
itj A, H. Woods befor* It opened,
will leave the Belmont for the road.

It has played 17 weeks. The aver-
age t>ace was between $6,000 and
$7,000 weekly, that figure being
proStable both ways, the house be-
ing small and the cast limited.

<^ ip
"CONSCICNCE"

>:^ Dailies held tug-of-war, •!•

though acqwieseing en the fr-
lormanee of Lillian Foster,
who received outright "rmy/lf'
from some of the first string
men. "News" ( Mantle) quoted,
*^rip to this drama," wltile
"iun- Globe" (Woollcott) op-
posisd with '^atulent rut>bish.'
Opened Sept. 11.

Variety (Abel) said: "For a
popular success rt misses firs."

"Dixie to Broadway," produced
by Lew Leslie, with A. H. Woods
and Iie« Shubert Interested, departs
fpom the Broadhurst after 10 weeks.
That engagement is considered ex-
cellent for a colore^ revue, the first

to be booked In the Times Square
section during the regular seaaon.
The a^rage pace waa around
tlS,0*0 weekly. Top takings were
about tlT.OOO and recently the pace
-was approximately |13t000. The
latter figure was satisfactory, but
the show can make more money on

•DIXIE TO BROADWAY"
Approved 1^ the majority,

II agreeing this colored show
was lively." Opened Oct. 29.
Variety (Ibee) said: "Strong

business for a tinM at least."

^
**Cb:eenwlch Village Follies," pro-

duced by the Bohemians, Inc.. goes
out after playing 1( weeks. It

originally opened at the Shubert
and averaged 122,000 or better the
first two months. It was moved to

picked api eat imteamoved and
counting. ^

"Parasitea." nroSaead bj the
Shuberts, TMatM tte Ifth Street

at the end of Ua Mveiitli week. The

«PARA«1TU"

-E. vKirW* <Oibei«)»

QREETINQS FROlt
RUSSEL MACK

the Qarden several wee'.. 3 ago,

starting off well,' then eaaing off.eaair

"GREENWICH VILLAGE
FOLLIES"

Brought forth the usual
laudatory comment all big re-

vues elicit from the New York
dailies reviewers. "Bulletin"
(Macrsaac) predicted. "WiU
satisfy New York for full sea-
sen." Opened "Sept. IS.

Variety (Ibee) said: "Should
j^main longer than last year's
show."

"The Magnolia Lady," producetl

by Henry Milter, with Lee Shubert
also interested, will stop at the

Shubert in its sixth week. It is a
musical version of '*Come Out of

"THE MAGNOLIA LADY"
Critica again at odds with

many passing up definite opin-
^iona either way. "World"
(Broun) was definite with "not
very good." Ruth Chattorton
received much consideration.
Opened Nov. 2S.
Variety (Fred) said: "Hardly

probable shew will be able to
stand up."

the Kitchen." The piece never got
started, averaging around $10,000
weekly.

"Vanities" goes out of the Elarl

Carroll at the end of its 18th week.
Carroll's revue started at the Music
Box, where it did moderately, aver-

ndiee^led by
Mr <0*e

Uted *Suort>ileee
"New*" (MbNMe) ef di«e«»nt
•pMen, anring, *ae»eratly en-

(•reun) was sppeesd, wHh.
^iMl MMwh." 0mmm4 Nov. ia
Vwiety (AbelTwMt "Im-

preeeien U negative.'*

piece was a light draw, averactag
$7,000 until the pre-holiday ahnnp
sent It lower.
"Cyraao De Bergerao" returned

for a repeat of two weeks at the
Centory a»d la going off, Walter
Hampden turning to "Otheno." "&
S. Glencaim," a group of O'NeU
playlets, was moved from the Vil-
lage to the Punch and Judy; the
attraction goes oft Saturday also.

OtmCALnGEST
Milgrim's Progress

Louis Mann ran away with the
notices which stressed his perform-
ance, but typffled the play as "fair."

Bluffing Bluffers
Conflicting opinions by the second

string reviewer* Comment gener-
ally rated it light.

The Youngest
"American" (Dale), "01*0 of the

very worst plays of the season."
Many others agreed. But as many
disagreed and gave the show a neat
send-off. Critics were about evenly
split on a decision.

: Old English . ,

Superlative cohirans for George
ArliSM with Herald-Tribune" (Ham-
mond) of the opinion this is the best
play Arlisa ever has had. Those
taking exception were "Post" (An-
derson), -Sun-Globe^' (Woollcott),
and "News" (Majitle).

HELEN BOLTON
COMPLIMENTS OF THE

SEASON
COMEDIENNE. "MY GIRL"

Vanderbtlt Theatre, New York
Management—LYLE ANDREWS

Ladies of the Evening '

Comment in reviews ooocerning
this show's dirt" enough to guar-
antee the play healthy run. One
paper specified it as the 'rawest"
ever produced.

"VANJTIES"
Weil liked by the newspaper

men, "E. World," "looks like
an all aeason New York show."
Opened Sept. ia

Variety (Skig) said: "Too
far behind other big produc-
tion shows to equal previous
edition's run."

aging $17,000 weekly. After drop-
ping well under that flgrure it was

Topsy and Eva '

"Wo«M" said, 'Chicago was right,"
and '^Herald-Tribune" was of same
frame of mind. "Times" opposed
with "discouraging' imsalcal play,"
and one daily vehemently panncid
Rosetta. the comedienne of the
Duncan sisters.

The Habitual Husband
Generally donated bad notices, al-

though "Amertcan" (Dale) thought
dialog monotonously good.

The Bully
Thumbs down from 9II angles,

some of the reviewers wondering
what it was all about.

Betty Lee ,^-..-

Commended for its 'dancing but
deprecated by criticism leveled at
cast for thesplan efforts divulged.
Lack of comedy outstanding note
in reviews.

Casters' INsmal Yoiedde

Christmas was none too
bright nor will New Tear's be
much happier for a number of
Broadway casters whose weekly
remittanoes of commission from
actors placed in road attrac-
tions were consumed to pur-
chase holiday gifts, with the
casters receiving greeting cards
carrying notations that on ac-
count of the stress of holiday
shopping, they would have to

carry the amounts due "on the
cuff" until the actors had re-
adjusted their financial, status.

Consequently the casters had
to call off proposed holiday
celebrations, not having the
wherewithal to go through with
them on account of delayed
commission.
A check up along the line

brings the retort that Xmas
was Just an ordinary Thursday
with Ihem.

Treasurer's Affairs

ClilcacQ, Dec 17.

The fifth annual ball of tb4
Treaaurers' Club of Chicago will be
held In the Sfterman house Feb. 19,

At a meetingr the following of^
fleers were elected to serve for the
eniuinf year: Leslie Wilcox, preil^
dent; James Sheehap, vice-presl«
dent; Gene Wilder, tfeasurer; IiOui«
WlnkeUnan. financial secretary^
Tom Maloney, recording secretary.

The board of directors wlU con-
sist of Ray West, chairman; Carl
Randolph, Ray Farrar, John Me«
Manus, Robert Rdney and Ralph
Grossberg.

i

Philadelphia, Dec. 27.

The newly organized Theatre
Treasurers' Club of Philadelphia
are nothing If not ambltlous/ln their
plans for their Initial public show
to be staged under the name of
"The Midnite Frolic" at 12:30 on
Feb. 22 at the AValnut Street thea-
tre. The most notable step taken
by the box-of&ce men is the pro«
curing of George M. Ceh^p to of-
ficiate as roaster of ceremonies
Edward Loeb is president of the

club and now secretary to Mayor
Kendrlck.

BE. EOIX'S STATEMEHT
Chicago, Dec. 27.

Dr. t. S. Koll of thU city dis-

claims all participation in the
financing of > "The' Lady of the

Streets" by his wife, Mrs. Irvin

Koll. That play at the Central is

being backed only by Lester Bryant,
according to the doctor.

Another error committed last

week by Variety in referring to this

play was to mention that Mrs. KoU
had ever been the wile of Sd. Weil,

reported as co-producer of the show
with Bryant.

r^s
"^^ ' 4!r*Hinga to All

f4^^ELEN AGNES
?) HARRINGTON SISTERS

liA. .
"PASSING SHOW OF 1924"

'/•'JSlerfW run at the Winter Garden, New York, now touring the princl-
jml dities under, the direction .of the Messrs. Lee and J. J. Shubert.
t *rbe reviewers of the dallies have been very kind to us, approving
fMlurtJIy of our harmony singing and special dances.
We wish an especially Happy Kew Tear to our friends, MORAN and

'MEET THE WIFE' CLOSES
The Southern company of "Meet

the Wife," headed by Mabel
Brownell, closed in Alabama Satur-
day.

"HIKED KAN" HEXT SEASOH
Lewis & Gordon have decided to

hold their proposed production ef
"The Naked Man" over until next
season, through a decision to keep
Otto Kruger on tour with "The
Nervous Wreck."
The piece was originally tried out

ae a vehicle for Wallace Eddloger
and was taken off to hold in abey-
ance for Kruger.

YOIPRE NOT THE TYPE
By DOROTHY STICKNEY

- ' (With the "Nervous Wreck")

L. A. GROSSES
'"'

Lcs Angeles, 13ec. 27.

After grossing $8,000 in Its first

week at the Majestic, the Margaret
Mayo-Aubrey Kennedy farce, "The
Darlings," will be withdrawn Satur-
day to allow "Just Married" to (fpen

Sunday.

The final week of "It's a "Boy" at
the Morosco was 15, '200. "Bringing
Up Father" with $1 tcfc In the Phil-
harmonic Auditorium grossed
16,200. "Merton of the Movies" in

Its third and final week at the Bilt-

more got $9,800, while Pauline Fred-
erick In "The Lady" got $5,000 in

three days at the Playhouse.

KIKE GOLDRETEB ON HIS OWN
Mike 'Goldreyer, formerly of

Mindlin & Goldreyer, may go it

alone with a revival of "Pansy" the
coniedy by Herbert Hall Wlnslow
which the former firm produced for
a trial showing two years ago.

Df LIGHT OFEBA^ i

Los Angeles, "Dec. 30.

Betty Blythe is to make her debut
on the light operatic stage. She has
signed a contract with Louis O. Mac-
loon here and will make her debut
under his management.

"hisescukksnt" sold
Barrle, Inc., a new producinc

group iMM taken over. "The Under-
current" from Charles Mulligan and
Paul Trebitsch, retaining tlM
V>riglnal cast.
Harry Beresford will be starred.

BANGOR'S 3 PEB CT. DIVIDEND
Bangor, Me., Dec. 27.

The board of directors of the

,

Bangror Opera House, Inc., declared
this week a semi-annual dividend
of 3 per cent., t>ayable Jan. 1.

{Tertf reprtaenting the mental and spiritual reacliona of a firj from
Oeorfto in manager$' offices for weeks a^oaititiff an interview. Alto
reitretentino what tXe manoger said when the interview was accom-
plished. The effort won a prize in "lAberty' )

:

I looked for work In the early fall
Aad eould not find a part at all

!

X tooked and looked and tooked and then
I looked aad looked and looked again.

And looked aad looked, and it's near spring
And sUlI I haven't anything. <

Too tat. too thin, too short, too tall.

Too blonde, too dark, too large, too small.

An efllos boy my dream would thwart *

"Tou're aot the type." I heard him snort
So then I aaked a bis producer.

"Oh, Jet Die play a part for yon, sir."
And as Diy eye he saw ma wipe.
He yawned and said, "you're not the type."
My shoes worn out, my monoy spent,
Tbe ajcent smiled and said, "My dear,

• ' Toure not the type. Come in next year.
/

For doubtless then we'll be engaging."
And I departed, madly raging. •

'

80 here within my furnished room.
At last 1 face my awful doom. '

III starve and go (I hope) above.
And this Is what I'm thinking of—

Perhaps, If I am very good
And play my harp as angels should

\ St Pfter will bo kind to me, ••'

And lend me once his Golden Key. '

I hope to see upon the Stair
ImplorlnK for admittance there.

Producers, playwrlebts, agents, too.
And all the opadly offlce crew.

When my familiar face they see
Tkey'li say, "Don't you remember me 7"

Then from the Pearly Gates I'll pipe,
"Oh. go to Hell. You're not the type." i

Gordon's Musical, "Sleap"

Kilbourn Gordon will sponsor •
musical version of the Mark Swan
farce, "She Walked In Her 01eepw"

Swan is at present adapting the
piece, listed for production early in

January.

• •

PHIL ROMANO
and His New Kenmore Hotel Oreh.
Elstend their beet wishes for the

New Tear to all their friends m and
out flC the profession.

' Harmoniously yours, __
^^ ,

'^ PHUv^OMANXX
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with oonaaquart dilTaranea «n nacaaaary grosa for profit Var«anoa
•n businaaa naoasaar> far muaical attraction as against dramatic
»lay la alao oonsidarad

Estimatas for Last Waak
"Abia'a Irish f^oaa," Republic

(137th weeic). Business first part
of week and including Christmas
(Thursday) worst ever; Friday
showed life, with Saturday good
but plenty of aquawlis. "Able"
better than anost; with extra per-
formance not far from $14,000.

'Annia Oaar," Times Square (9th
weeIc). Came back partHtly with
last week around t20.lj0 mark.
Normal pace of this musical has
been $27,000 weekly.

"Artists and Models" (1>24). Astor
(IStta week). Business reported
not inuch different than experi-
enced aloiiK Ihie. Holiday at-
tendance helped but nothing ex-
ceptional: estimated 118,000 to
119,000.

"Badges," 49th Street (5th week).
Entrance of new feminine lead
expected to bolster weak trade
experienced during first month;
business between tS.OOO and

1 $6,000. New "Chauve-Sourls" will
succeed after another week;
"Badges" may get another house
or tour.

''Batty L—." 44th Street (2d week).
Opened Christmas Day. getting
favorable comment from critics.

< Business thereafter satisfactory,
but too soon for definite indica-
tion. ''

"Bluffing Bluffers," Ambassador (2d
weak). Came in tinder guaran-
tees with Christmas week gross

' indicated $6,000 to $8,000. Wrong
house for show of this kind, but
producer has faith In attraction.

"Carnival," Cort (1st week). A
Frohman production starring El-
sie Ferguson; opaned in Boston
last month. Reported same play
in which Godfrey Tearle (English)
starred here several seasons ago.

"Conseienca," Belmont (17th week).
Final week; going to road and

^ . ought to make money. Trade hero
? moderate but profitable. "The

Mongrel" listed to succeed, mov-
ing from Longacre.

•Cyrano da Bergarac," Century (2d
week). 'Final week; Walter Hamp-
den aa repeat date first week
reported away off. Star appears,
as Othello starting next Monday
at Shubart. "The Ixjve Song"
succeeds here next week.

"Dancing Mothers," Maxine Elliott's

(21st week). Season's earliest

/ dramatic arrival and rated real
success. Last profitable enough
with gross estimated around
$12,000.

"Dawn," Eltinge (6th week). Moved
from Harris last week under three
weeks' rental arrangement. Busi-
ness last xeek little different from
field. Pace $S,0<U> to $6,000.

*Dixia to Broadway," Broadhurst
(10th week). Final Week. Col-

> orad revue's successful engage-
ment here, with first six weeics be-
tween $14,000 and $15,000. Un-

«v der that figure recently, but hit

aa high as $17,000 and will close

well. "Simon Called Peter"
moves over.

•Follies," New Amsterdam (ZSth

Week). Finished strongly, ap-
^' proximate $J0,000 for last week.

Considerably under grait of first

five months, but Zlegfeld show
always figured in money.

•Greenwich Village Follies," Winter
' Garden (l6th w«ek). Final week;

drew fairly but not exceptional
business when at Shubert. Started

• big when move here; engagement
about what expected for Broad-
way. Next will be "Big Boy"
with AI Jolson.

•Grounds for Divorce." Empire

PAGANA
"The Girl with tha Piquant Per-

onaUty."
The season's greetlnga,
CompleOng a BO-week route of

the gre.iter Kolth tiieatrea and
booked solid until May, 1925.

Direction NORMAN JEFFRIES

(15th week). First three months
played to excellent business, wtih
pace easing off after Thanksgiv-
ing. Ought to stick through
January and possibly until Wash-
ington's Birthday.

"I'll Say She Is," Casino (33d week).
Pace after this week will decide
length of engagement. Stood up
to big trtfde during fall, dropping
away off after Thanksgiving. Bet-
ter last week; quoted over $12,-
000.

••Kid Boots," Selwyn (53d week).
Picked up somewhat after first
part of last week with total esti-
mated $26,000 to $37,000. Only
few musicals able to stave off
pre -Christmas slump.

"Lady Be Good," Liberty (5th
week). Indications are for hit.

Attendance big from start. Last
week gross figured around $23,000
again.

"Ladies of tha Evening," Lyceum
("d week). Drew fire of critics but
not unusual for Belasco show.
Risque idea looks like sure box
office success. First week prol>-
ably over $15,000.

"Madame Pompadour," Martin Beck
(8th week). Estimated at $14,000
or better last week. Operetta did
not land and l.ngth of engage-
ment much beyond holidays ques-
tionable.

"Miigrim's Prograas," Wallack's (2d
--.-eek). Press appeared to like

dialect comedy starring Louis
Mann, but first week not ind'ca-
tive of success. Probably $4,000,
sum guaranteed house.

"Minick," Bijou. (15th week). In-
serted two extra matinees last
week with dlsappcinting results.'

Gross estimated not over $3,000.

Ought to do better this week.
"My Girl," Vanderbi.t (6th week).
Rated very good musical enter-
tainment and figures to stick for
good engagement. Not expens-
ive show and $12,000 counted good
money last week.

"My Son," Bayes (16th week). Cast
understood to be In on profits;

show does not cost much and cut
rates of considerable benefit, $4,000
or more. Root hous j gua. ajiteed.

"Muaie Box Ravua," Music Box (5 th
week). No dent in takings. Extra
matinee Inserted with later part
of week seeing full stanCse trade
permitted. $34,OC0, only "Rose
Marie" and "Student Prince"
reached better figure.

"New Brooms," Fulton (7th week).
Management expectant this com-
edy will land. Did not set good
break at start but cast chan^^
helped (Frank Craven in). Prob-
ably $8,000.

"Old Engliah," Rltz (2d week). New
production with George Arllsa at-
tracted attention and night busi-
ness late In week over $2,000. In
eight performances, estimated
nearly $14,000.

"ParMitaa," 39th Street (7th weak).
Final week. Started off fairly

with normal pace Indicated
around $7,000. Under that priar
to holidays. "la Zat So" stated
to succeed next week.

"Patar Pan," Knickerbocker (9th
week). Capacity business (or
matinees after Christmas with
night trade still comparatively
weak. Last week estimated $15,*
000 to $16,000.

"Pigs," Little (18th week). Going
along satisfactorily. Grosses rather
good for house of else. Normal
pace $7,500, though better than
that at times.

"Quarantine," Henry Miller ($d
week). Expected to register fair

run to profit. Pace around $9,000
again last week with better tak-
ings In sight this week and there-
after.

"Roee Marie," Imperial (18th week).
Gave two extra matinees last week
which sent gross to new high
mark of nearly $45,000; nothing
in town approached that money.

"Saaniya Ptitxa," Frolic (1st week).
Russian revue headed by Yushny
and presented by Wendell Phlll[>s

Dodge. Opened Monday; engage-
ment for roof house limited.

"Silence," National (8th week). One
of big money ahows among non-
muslcals. Last week around $17,-

000. which pace or better should
be normal after this week.

"Simon Called Patar," KUw ($th
week). Moves to Qroadhurat next
week, guaranteeing houaa. Has
made some money but takings
rather ordinary.

"Student Princa," Jolson's (5th
week). "Heidelberg" show la

change from revue type of musi-
cal which gtvea It atrong atandlng.
Han gotten $36,000. Balcony oft

early last weak.
"Tama Cata," Princess (1st week).

Listed to open under name of
"OoUaalon," going to Voad for

n»ak under that title. Premiere
Monday.

"Tha Bully." Hudson (2d . weak).
Opaaad Christmas night. Qanaral

YEAR IN LEGmMAH
•Jtr

MILTON WALLACE
Comedian

"ABIE'S IRISH ROSE"
Republic Theatre. New York.

Still making them laugh.

Seats nine years in advance.

Meet me at the Commodore ^"otol,

at the greatest ball In the world.
Wow! what a show, February 1st,

1935, for the Jewish Theatrical
Guild.

comment distinctly unfavorable,
and liable to be withdrawn. Pro-
duced by Mrs. H. B. Harris.

"Tha Farmar'a Wife," Comedy (13th
week). Never got good money,
but claimed to have mtule money;
good support in cut rates. Aver-
age trade $7,000 to $7,50«. Title
changed to "Many a Slip."

"Tha Firebrand," Morosco (12th
week). Could have gotten more
last week but takings considered
excellent at $17,000 in light of
general depression. One of non-
musical leaders.

"THa Grab Bag," Globe (13th week).
Among best of musicals. Ought
to ride through season to Impor-
tant money. Affected last three
weeks through somewhat better
last week at about $25,000.

"Tha Guardsman," Booth (12th
week). Held up surprisingly since
removal from Garrick. Last
week rated between $13,000 and
$14,000, with an extra matinee.

"Tha Habitual Huaband," Actora'
theatre (2d week). Opened Christ-
mas evB with first nigbters not
impressed. Indications are for
succeeding attraction laefora long.

"Tlia Haram," Belasco C5tb weA).
One of Belasco's two money
shows. Capacity

. since opening
with quoted weekly gross around
$17,000.

"Tha Magnolia Lady," Shultert (6th
week). Final week. Originally
produced by Henry Miller; Ruth
Chatterton starred. About $10,-
000 weekly, meaning heavy loss.

"Othello" next week.
"Tha Mongrel," l^ngacra (3d

w«ek). Elstlmated around $4,000
laat week; guarantee figure. Due
to move to Belmont next Mon-
day; "High Tide" listed here.

"Tha Sap/' Apollo ($d week). An-
other week will aaa this one on
way; about $6,000, though more

Nineteeen hundred and twei»*.y-

four started off with the plain in-

dication there would be no adjust-

ment of the differunces between the
Producing Managers' Association
and Equity A strike was fere::een

as early aa New Tear's day. Shortly
thereafter at a P. M. A. meeting,
to which repreaentatlvas of the ac-
tora asaoolatlon were iavlted, a
legal oplaton, turnishad by format
Judge Nathan Miller, waa read. It

was to the effect that a proposed
acreement between the two bodiei
was illagal and might leave both
aasoclatlons open to tha charge o(
conspiracy.

Equity claimed to have obtained
an opposite legal view of tha agree-
ment. At the time It waa quite evi-
dent that the P. M. A. would be split
over the Equity dispute. With I«e
Shubert and others conferring with
Equity leaders and Insistent *.hat

the situation be cleared, other man-
agers started to caucus at the office
of Sam H. Harris. This group,
which became known as "the round
robins," pledged themselves to fight
closed ahop among actors. While
the Shubert (action continued Its

negotiations, it waa cUlmed and
later proven In the light of events

{

that no agreement which smacked
j

of closed shop would be adopted by

'

the P. M. A., because tha round
robins represented enough rotaa to
defeat Its accaptanca.

As early as February unsettled
conditions In the actora' matter was
refiected In little mprlag production
activity. Th4t Was borne out later
when 80 few try-outs reached the
boards that It was patent tha man-i
agers were holding off on ac*.aunt
of Equity. February was the peak
month of Broadway's buslneM, the
takings during Washington'! birth-
day week amounting to a total gross
of $960,000. That concernel the
takings at 55 legitimate attractions
plus grand opera. During January
the going was so bad that two for
one tickets were plentiful. That
sort of cut-rating i< usually prev-
alent at the and ot the season.

Slump in March
In March a distinct alump set in.

Strike talk was rife and ooinciden:
to the (ailing box office figures. Not
only New York but other cities

blamed tha volume o( newspaper
reports on the Equity matter. Only
20 new ahows 'were In sight (or the
first o( June. In April an attempt
to aattla tha managers-actors dis-
pute by arbltra.lon looked rosy (or
a time, and the threatened split in

the P. M. A. was held off. Equity,
however, rejected the Idea, contend-
ing tha managera were only willing

to arbitrate provided they would
win. Tha ahow map continued to

reflect condition, a flock of dramatic
shows arrlTlng during the month,
whereas, lighter amusements and
mualcala would have been in tune

ing In big productions which mlg^it

be closed by Ekiuity.

Shuberfa Signal in May
Early in May the Shubert (action

with tha saaaon. The introduction

'^u "^i ^'"•'"Kji ^•* .7*'"t ot the dramas then Indicated that
"The Valley of Content," with

'

Marjorle Rambeau Jan. 12.

"The Show-Off," Playhouse (48th
week). Got share of business
though under normal like most of
others: $9,000 to $10,000 last week
but more hereafter.

"The Youngest," Gaiety (2d week).
Another new attraction. Did not
impress favorably. First week
estimated about $6,000; pace after
this week will determine engaga-
ment. Guaranteeing house.

"They Knew What They Wanted,"
Garrick (6th week). E^armarks
of another winner for Theatre
Ouiid, which has leased Klaw
theatre and will move "They"
there probably next week,

"Topsy and Evil," Sam H. Harris
(2d week). Opened Tuesday but
with extra matinee gave eight
performances first week; business
moderate, by Saturday trade very
good; $13,500 to $14,000.

"Vanities of 1»e4," Earl Carroll
(18tb week). Final week; Carroll
taking revue to Boston. "The
Heart Thief next week; Saoha
Oultry's comedy produced by Arch
Selwyn.

"What Price Glory," Plymouth (18th
week); Extra matenee Inserted
helped show maintain leademhlp.
Karly last wecU off. Claimed
around $19,000.

"White Cargo," Daiy'a 63rd St.
(61st week). Pace aflfeotad hera
last week. Show good money
maker and averaged $9,000 dur-
ing fall. Last two weeks prob-
ably around $7,000.

Outside Timaa Squfra
"8. S. Glencaim" moved from

Vlllaga to Punch and Judy, taken
off Saturday; "Desire Under Blma,"
Broadway poaaibility, e6ntlnuaa at
Qreenwioh Vltiaga: "Patlenca" re-
vived at Provlncetown Playhouse;
"LIttia Clay Cart," Neighborhood
Playhouse; "Uncle Tom'a Cabin.'
Trlangla: "Tha Way of tha World."
Ctwrry Lmxm.

producers were discounting the
obancaa «( tha atrlke and refused
therefort tha added rlak ot invest

-

signed the 80-20 agreement with
Equity and the strike was a fore-

'

gone conclusion. Equity issued an
ultimatum to the other managers,
classing them aa Independant pro-
ducers after May 31 and declaring

they must use all Equity casts or

Join the Managers Protective Asso-
ciation which is the incorporated
Shubert (action, tha members or
which may engage 20 per cant in-

dependent actors (Fidelity players
and others), aa against 80 per cent
Equity members in gtood standing.

ESqulty proscribed 10 Broadway
attractions that must show 100 per .

cent Equity casts or close May 31.

"Kid Boots" and "Beggar on Horse-
back" were made exceptions of, -

Zlegfeld declared himself an Inde-
pendent manager and presumably
guaranteed that l( the legal actions
started by the managerial Interests

favored Ekiulty, his attractions
would be all Equity. In the caae of
"Beggar" liee Shubert proved SO per
cent owne||Mp and the attractloli

was withdrawn from the list of
"marked" shows. The affected at-
tractions. InMuding aome of Broad-
way's biggest auoceases were:
"Rain." "7th Heaven." "The Step-
ping Stonea." "Tha Narvoua
Wreck." "Tha Outalda'r," "liaBi-

pop" and "Hall Bant (or HeaTca."
Because the shows were l)lts E^iuity
never believed tha managers would
penntt the aho^a to go dark. Not
only did that happen but tha pro-
duction activity of every manager
concerned ceased. Including stage
hands, muslolans and other' theatre
employees about 1.000 parsons were
thrown out o( work.
Charges were filed in the P. M. A.

against %b» acceding group who
signed up with Equity and tba
bickering over the c^arg•s culmin-
ated this (all in tha daclaion to dis-

solve the P. M. A. During May
several proposals wero made to
avoid tha atrlka. One plan called
for the P. M. A. going over to the
new M. P. A. wMoh waa promptly
rejected. Another waa to dissolve
the new association and turn the
80-20 agreement over to the P. U.
A. It^ooked as though that plan
was aSeptabIa but at tha last

minute IC (all through , and tha
walk-out O(,ourred.

Cquity'a Shubert Tie-up
The surprise of the $0-30 agr^-

ment -.ras the tying up of Equity
with the Shuberts, whereas Equity
had blamed the Shuberts (or the
troubles that initiated the 191t
strike, and during the last five years
most of tha complaints handled by
tha P. M. A.-Equlty arbitration

board concerned Shubert attrac-

tions. BQulty, however, atated lt>/

believed that move would (orce tha
other managers to (all into Una.
Leaders of the actors' association
further admitted it waa not their

purpose to have two opposed mana-
(Continued on page 146)

ELSIE WHITE
In a new act by Cliff Friend that has received the commend.it Ion ot

tha preaa everywhere; VARIETY, saying (in part): "Elsie White was
the atsind-out turn. Next-to-closing, hor dialect souk routine roused the
hounds to whistling plaudits, and there were no contendprn for the acore.

Mlaa Wblta looked well, and la carrying a clever girl accompaaist (ptbar
LaRatts)."

BlfT WISHES TO EVERYONE. _ ^ . i«
Oircc'ton MANDliL & ROSE '*'Mtrfe5fiffld

/
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9.r m THEATRE GUP
r't«i)ij.-

la llis the Theatre Guild started

with a lew »ub»criberB.

Xta first play was a failure.

^- Wow, at New Year's of 1»25, the

•Theatre Galld ha« two of the blg-

CMt draiQatLc hits current in New
To»k City and wlU, within a few

w«ekB, hav« three theatres filled

trith its products.

'•to addition a subscription list of

•rer 12,000. or more than 2.000 above

th« quota assigned when the drivo

tegan this year for new subscribers.

Iii addition, the Guild's call to

raise $600,000 for its new 62nd Street

theatre met with an oversubscrip-

tion on a bond Issue which offered

C i>er cent from the date of issue.

Not Rich Organization

'"l-hese ire the physical achieve-

ments of the Guild:

But It isn't a rich organliat'on.

It operates economically. Theresa

Helbum, executive director, says

Its expenditures tre flgiired on a

basis of six failures to the season

ot.B^lx productions. -In other words,

when a hit does come along that

is so much velvet poured back into

the treasury.

The play producing record of the

Guild's career is:

"Bonds of Interest," by Benevente,

failure, SI performances.
"John Ferguson/' by St. John

ESrVine, 1S6, and road tour.

. Second Masonr
"Tli« Faithful," by John Mase-

ttV, «.
"Bisv of Silas I^aphaAi," 47.

"Power of Darkness," 4«.

-Jane Clegg." 177. ,

•fDance of Death," special per-

fomances.
Third season:

The Treasure," «B.

"Heartbreak House," 129.

"John Hawthorne," « (special).

"Mr. Pirn Passes By," MS. and

road tour.

"LJliom," 127, and read tours.

•The Cloister" (special).

Fourth season: '':\ '^'.

-

"Ambush," »8, ' ^^ '' " "

."Wife tVlth a Smile." 40.

"Bourboiiche" (on same bill), 40.

"He Who (Sets Slapped," SOS, and
road tours.

"Back to Methuselah.^ in 76 per-

formances of 26 cycles.

"What the PubUo •\*'anta." 14,

•Pron*. Mom to Midnight," 60.

Fifth season:
"R.-U. R." 184, and road tour.

"The Lucky One." S2.

rridlngs Brought to Mary," 88.

"Peer Gynt," 121, and tour,

rrhe Adding Machine." 72.

%-. ••Tha Devil's Disciple," New Tork
iran and tour.^

^ Sixth season':

: ••Windows," subscription period.
'. "Tailures," subscription period,

v; "Saint Joan," for New York run

juid tour.

"Fata Morgana," for New York
' run and tour.

"Race With the Shadow," special

matinees.

,.n::
Seventh season.;

•TTh^ Guardsman," now at Booth

in fifth QK>nth.

"They Knew What They Wanted,"

at Klaw soon, in third month;
"Professional" opening; Jan. 12 at

Garrlck.
In addition Eugene CNeill's "The

Fountain" is on the list for this

season, as is Pirandello's "Right

You Are if You ThlnlwrYou Are."

Profits and Losses
The Guild hasn't made a lot of

money. Productions like "Saint

Joan" haven't turned profits. Al-
though its large cast worked at a
large cut, the magrnitude of the
production made profit impossible.

"Back t"0 Methuselah." t:ie Ber-
nard Shaw cycle in three parts, was
a loss of $10,000 to the Guild even
after the subscribers kept coming
strong enough to fill the house. In
other words, at capacity they
couldn't break even and knew it.

"Thfi Guardsman." this year's
prime succees. is a different matter.
It's salary list can't be over fS.OOO

with everything in. The actors are
paid on a minimum guarantee and
a percentage, but even with that
percentagre. the Guild hasn't yet
gone over $1,000 in a weekly stipend.

Its minor parts are filled by people
who get about the same they would
receive uptown.

Miss Helbum knocked into a
cocked hat the theory that the
Guild had an easy prooosltlon In

the Garrlck.

SO on Yearly Payroll
"This theatre," she said, "houses

an organisation of more than 30
people who must be kept on the
salary list during 68 weeks of the
year. That expense has to be ap-
portioned among the various shows.
Figure it oUt—because they must be
paid—and regularly.

"We figure on at least two suc-
cesses a year. And we don't know
whether they'll, be successes or not
)>efor« they Start. ' Quite frankly
The Guardsman' surprised all of

«a 'He Who Gets Slapped' we
thought would be a flat failure, and
•LlUom' didn't give us a great deal
of encouragement. That also goes
for 'They Knew What They Want-
ed.' We didn't think it would Ust
inuch over the subscription period.

"No play Is produced here unless
the six directors all report favor-
ably and enthusiastically upon the
same play. Those directors are
Lawrence Langner, Philip Moeller.
Iiee Simonson. Maurice Werthelm.
Helen Westley and myself—widely
different types. We feel, though,
that If we all agree on a play, It

must possess some appeal and merit.
' "Once we were a lit^.le distressed

at some failure. We made an appeal
(and the only time we have ever
done it purposely) to the box office

with Arnold Bennett's play, "What
The Public Wants.' It was one of
those quick flops—and since then
we've gone along pretty-much in the

old path."

With the Guild renting the Klaw

EMIL BOREO
"The International Psntomlmist"
Avec mes raelUeurs amities est

bon regards a tous meS amis bonne
est heureuses anniles.

Which Means .

BEST WISHES FOB A HAPPY
NEW YEAR TO ALL MY

FRIENDS

OUT OF TOWN

and soon opening the new Guild

House, it will retain the Garrlck as

a part of its organisation. This was
the mother house, the one Jn which
the start was made, and ' it holds

memories.

The Guild offices at the Garrick
are in reality pretty shabby affairs,

much unlike the palatial suites of the
uptown managers. The little rooms
harbor quite a few people with the

office of Miss Helbiirn (the executive

head of the whole works) about big

enough for herself and two callers

AdvanUges of QutM's Plays

The Guild admits it doesn't pay
the uptown salaries to the actors

But it claims it offers them more
than the uptown managers. It of-

fers them at the minimum five weeks
In New York, as the subscriptions au-
tomatically keep every show on that

long. It also gives them tlie oppor-

tunity to fmprest every flirst line

critic, for a good press attends the

Guild's first nights. It saves them
the uncertainty of many weeks of

rehearsals and then a quiek flop^

Once established in a Guild hit, there

Is always the Garrlck or the Guild

House to eome tuick to and study

new roles.

Despite the way the Guild turns

out short cast, economical high

gross money getters. Guild people

try to .do decent things by the the-

atre. Money figures only as a

necessity.

And that's pretty funny In New
York—but It's true.

The Qnild never gets much money
ahead. It Is spent on new pUys.

But its subscription Ust always

grows—and. therefore, by operating

economically and carefully, it can get

through every season, even with a
string of failures. Bilk.

7HE DARLINGS
IjOS Angeles. Dec. tt.

"Flowers and Fish" in as slgnlfl-

caht a title as "The Darlings" for

I £h* thi'ee-act farce presented by the

Maiebtlo stock Sunday night. The
opus 1^ credited to Margaret Mayo
ai\d Aubrey Kennedy, who seein to

IhaVe delved into the fields of rem-
iniscence. They have concocted a
sort of 'Parlor. Bedroom and Bath"
orgy, with situations from "Twin
B4d8." "Baby Mine." "Ladies',

Night." "Little Jessie James" and
even "The Torchbearers" In mind.
From the standpoint of a stock

audience they lilt on rJl eight cylin-

der's, with low comedy quick-fire
gags and a bit of acrobatics. The
mpst hilarious moments in the play
were when Winona WUlces mado her
Entrance Into a bedroom where Kd-
ward Everett Horton and Barbara
Brown were having trying moments
against their will. She used the
transo;n route and the;i again when
Norton made his escape from the
pollpe from this room he again used
>the transom.

The story is that of a young mar-
ried couple who are celebrating
their first anniversary. Things are
;not so pleasant. Fish is on the
menu and the man has an avowed
dislike for fish. But he has for-

^

gotten to even give his wife flowers
'for the occasion. An engaged couple
,appear and the girl announces her
flance on their first anniversary
was thoughtful enough to give her
Jewelry. That stirs up the trouble
as tha premise of the plot has been
:«stabllshed. and the balance is ob-
vious, with the audience easily real-
ising situations before they are

,reached. It is all a matter of horse-
play from this point on with the
authors evidently angling for laughs
regardless of their constractlon or
applicability to the story.
For Broadway this hodge-podge

would hardly be a rellshable prod-
uct but for the stock field it looks
like a sure-flre money-getter.

Mr. Horton lias opportunity as
the husband who neglects to fur-
nish his wife with floral gifts and
Ogives it superb treatment, keeping
the .piece running alon|r at fast
tenpo, as tbe time he Is absent
'from the stage can )>e counted in
minutes on one. hand. Etarbara
.Brown «nd Dulcle Cooper did re-
markably well, but Winona Wilkes.
Ihavlng what Is a good comedienne
part, enacted it as an automaton
might have. Tom Chattertoh and
Henry Hall did not fit so well. The
other two male members made en-
deavors at comedy but missed.
, "The Darlings" no doubt is good
for four to six weeks here, but at
the $2.60 top would perish quickly,
as fast as the fish and flowers
talked about. Vngnr.

OPERA AND CONCERT
Verdi's "FaiBtaff," not heard in

the Metropolitan since Feb. 21, 1910.

Is to l>e revived at the New York
Met Jan. 2.

Socrate Baroxzl will b« soloist

with the Syracuse (N. Y.) 4ym-
phony Orchestra Feb. 28. This will

be the flrst time the violinist will

play the Mendelssohn Violin Con-
certo in this country, although hav-
ing played it several ..Uffkss in

Europe. - .. ;;.?i •

/?

ON BROADWAY

Julia C!laussen iH engaged to sing
In Pittsburg. Kan., at the State
Teachers' Festival to be held there
three days. April 29-May 1. Misi*

ClauBsen returned to
.
New York

from Europe last iteek.

The Bohemians (New York Musl-
clans' Club) at the Hotel Blltmore
Dec. 27 tendered a complimentary
dinner to Walter Damrosch as a
mark of appreciation for his serv-
ices during his 40 years as' con-
ductor of tbe New York Symphony
Orchestra.

"

Ml-.)
itrvir-

r1-> ,««.

,i.|r "I 3. -111'. - .

.4-}i ;

,.imAi»Uth&iik it^MS.VSAttK^: Wr! DtiyVon.'Wrcrctartji' ancif'^lr, C.
WMi*4lMifce»'ana<«n<th«'Kei(n f>:<^{i:^i. fpjr' booking intrant soUd ^<m;

H. T. SYHPHOITY'S TOUK
Tha New York Symphony Or-

chestra, Wiltei'' Damt-orcb, con-

ductor, leaves N«w-Y«rlt Jan. 21

for a long tour that Will ettend as

far south as. Havana, where four

cottoarta wUl -W given under the

auspices of ^lie 9<^cfodad Pro-Arts
Musical and by sp«<ilal invitation

of the Cuban gavermnent.

Ladies of the ETening
FoorHLCt comedy drama by lUlton Her-

bert Orovper. produced by David Belaeoo, at
tbe l.yc«um. New York. Opened Dec. 23.
Calvin Klnc H. Dudley Uawlcy
Tom Stanuiab Vernon Steele
Jerry StnnK James Klrkwood
Kay Beatty ueth Merrill
IfbiUipa 9erBard J. McUwen
Claire Standlab Kay Siroul
Dot Miller Bdna Htbbard
I'rank Korbee Robert K. O'Connor
Andrew Kenney Jobo C«rm6dy
Daddy- Palmer Tbomaa Keynold*
A wiUtrew Allyn UUlyn
A tfead Walter Joe* Yovin

This bird, Dave Belasco, has gone
and done It again with "Ladies of the
ii^vening," a comedy drao^a con-
cerning Itself with a couple of

t>roetle8 In about the most exhaustive
and frank manner yet. Milton Her-
bert Gropper, the author, has given
both gals post graduate cpurses in
cussing that make the oaths oi
''What t>rice Glory" sound like baby
talk.

Beth Merrill as Kay Beatty is one
<>f the leather lunged ladles, Teml^nd^
ing'at all times in mannerisms, de-
Uvery^ etc., of Jeanne Eagels in
VJUln." The other Is Edna Hibbard
as Dot Miller. Kay's girl friend. Miss
Hibbard walks away with the hit in

a part that. is a comedy classic. She
has been handed a flock of fat and
witty lines. Her stage Jag In the
studio scehA will go down as one of
the most realistic and flnished bits

of chaxHcter work seen in ages.
The story concerns itself with a

bet made between Jerry Strong
(James. KirkWood), Tom Standish
(Vernon Steele), ahd Olvln King
(H. Dudley Hawiey). Strong Is an
artist with decided theories about the
Cegeneratlon of fallen ladles. His
theory is. that many are not touched
Spiritually by their experiences and
can be reformed, given the proper
Incentive and environment. T«pMyO
bis theory to his cynical an4 skep-
tical friends he pi<9v up Kay.
They go to a hotel, but Ka]r Is

ituiploiouo when her cavalier falls to

Groppfr, doesn't know about the vlca
squad), J^rry succeeds li^ arpuslq^
her evirtoslty and offers to pay hef
$2od a ^6htA to pose for him. At hi*
mepfldn iof her mother she flies lnt9
a raafoand calls him everything on
th^ cklc\ttd«r, iislng th6 strongest
language heard ab far In this open
season, lingulstlcklly.' '

'
'

Rer girt ^friend gUms things ak
after Kayhas ab<^t decldtd to be dei
cent, by teAlng her about th^ bet
She heard of it while on a party witU
Calvin Klntr- Kay leave; in a rag^
without aI16wlng Jerry to explain.

Ini the next act the two broads
are ensconced In a swell suite in ah
Atlantic City hotel. They have a
$380 nut in the form of an unpaid
hotel bilL Kay has' crabbed four or
Ave chances to trim suckers by not
playing ball ahd weakening at thtt
last moment. Dot bawls her out to a
fare thee well and she promises to
behave. Dot calls up a room and
cons a couple of Jaspers from Water-
bury into dropping in. At this stage
Mr. Belasco shows he knows his
hokum and Vaudeville. The Water-
bUry gents are a couple of the fun-
niest looking Babbitts seen off the
two-a-day.
After making advances iiie wise

cracker of the clown, pair nearly
swoons when Dot hanas him the
hotel bill. The boys go into con-
ference and finally add up enough
Jack to settle it. Kay weakens again
at the "crucial" moment.

FijrlouS, Dot phones Tom Stand-
ish, telling htm Kay wants to see him.
Tom is very frank about having a
strong yen for her—and not spir'
itually. Jerry arrives, but doesn't
see her. Standish tells him he is

going to take her to the coast with
him. Jerry Is so sure of her he
tells Standish If he can get her to go
ahead. She tries to warm up to

Standish In order to punish Jerry,
whom she realizes she'd in love with,
but again balks. Standish leaves.
The long arm of oolncidence is a

bit fractured in the fourth act, to
bring the prinoipals together. It is

a restaurant downtown, with booths.
Dot is there dining with her latest,

a middle-aged banker. She has flex-

ible bracelets on up to her shoulder.
Jerry,' Tom and King arrive. They
are discussing the mysterious dis-
appearan<ie of - Kay. Dot leaves
with her sap after telling him "these
men are staring at me so." Kay iS'

a waitress In the Joint and appears,
to relieve another girl. She and
Jerry clinc"h at the l)ell.

Kirwood labors hard and dllj<-

gently to make Jerry seem human
but misses by a couple of fathoms.
The play is stilted arid unconvinc-
ing in several spots but the faithful
portrayal of the two girts saves it

from complete rout.
It looks like a natural for the box

office, and even with the qaths
edited Miss Hibbard wiU probably
make it stand up. Don't be sur'-
prised If her name goes out in
lights before the end of the run. It
we must have plays about prosti>
tutes, this girl deserves the palm,
for she Is the cutest and most lov-
able fallen lady who ever stubbed
a toe. Don't fail to get a load of
this before the wagon backs in. Von.

MILGRIM'S PROGRESS
Comedy in three acts by B, Harrison ^

Orkow. produced at Wallack'a (Frase*)
Dec. 21 by Jack M. Weloh In %ssocUtlon
with Hlll-Strauss. inc.; . liosis ManS'
starred: directed by Mr. Mann and Edwin
Maxwell.
Mary Murphy Priscllla Knowie*'
Prances Mllsrlm Jeanne Qrceto*/
Jennie Nathanson Bella Positny
Iszie Nathanaon Charles Helton
Clara Mllxrtm Maria Beicberd*'.
David Mllip-lm LaoIs Mana,
earn MHirrlm; Robert Williams.
Janice FItzmaurlce Douslas Wood
Trlxle Ivce Mildred Wayne
Rev. Dr. Welsman Sdward Broadley
JudKA Harris ...William Cortiett
Arnold Harris Oeorse Baxter-

"Milgrim's Progress" was orig-
inally slated for production by L.
Lawrence Weber, but differences
with the author, B,. Harrison Oirkow.
caused a managerial switch. Jack.
Welch, named as the producer In as^

.

noclation with Hills-Strausa. Inc.. U:
the business adviser, the latter con-*'

cern being the real backer |ind new!'

to show business. Orkow Is con-

.

Twenty tMmoerts will b« *4Kr«4t,p,M|i>on4 to her aiQoiwua advfufees^
before' the 'orchefttra reCornk. neirtf |]B^ p)fe^«irs to talk. g)i# khlPk* he's

fiW^par li*hlOii,»||o«« HlMU.lif^* -/"PAMINO SHOW.,
•mAW^mrv
PAMINO 8HOW.,<6Fr,ia-4 v
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•rlty of a aia<aU Connecticut Tillage

io affluence In New Torfc. The
matter of Intermarriage la quite an
Important side lasue in the play, the
imthor, however, belnf unconcerned
with technical objections. He showa
^at the you ns. Jew and Qentlle will

marry regardless of jAurental objec-
Uons—It's love Instead of religion
David Milgrim is a maker of dolls

and contented in bis little home at
Woodbury. Francas. the daughter,
has been to Vassar and Bam MU-
grlm, the son, has graduated from
Cornell as a lawyer. The young
people declare themselves refusing
%o be burled in the village. They are
going to New York, where there is

opportunity.
The old man fights against the

ideas of the kids and actually turns
down an offer wherein he will- par-
ticipate In the manufacture of a dye
of his own invention. But when his

Wife sides with the youngsters David
consents to leave for the big city.

But In IS months .he Is not content,
goes off In one of many tantrums,
gives away a quarter of a million
and goes back to Woodbury. The
daughter has married the son of a
judge, Willie the son has taken a
"Follies" flapper, but a very good
one, as his wife. David finds it isn't

so easy to return to small town ways
and is only too glad when the family
arrives to fetch him back.
There are a number of side issues

written Into the play and that makes
for a general slowness. A peppier
pace might give the performance
something which It seems to lack.

"MUgrim's Progress" is a dlaletct

contedy throughout and such plays
ar« usually limited In apt>eal, unless
heavily freighted with laughs. This
one is moderately equipped In that
direction.
'Xiouis Mann, starred. Is on the

stage almost throughout the play. He
has plenty of phances to get excited
and he seems to like that. Ijong
speeches from him are not infre-
quent, being an i objector to every-
thing others advocate. Perhaps the
best comedy scene Is between the
•tar and Mildred Wayne, the "FOl-
Ities" flapper, whom he calls a "gold
shoveller." Mann later rejects a pro-

imsal to live in Philadelphia, saying
"All my life I've been hearing jokes
about Philadelphia, and I won't go
there," V

'Ilittre might b« traces here and
there ot the contrasts between the
Jew and gentile as in "Abie's Irish

Rose," but the stories are not similar i

and Mllgrfan is the undisputed lead-

ing character with all others sub-
merged. When a Catholic Institu-

tion asks tor toys for Its orphan
asylum, he Orders 1,000 toys sent,

but at the same time sends 2,000 to

the Jewish orphanage.
"Mllgrlm'a progress" la In its

ecQnd weel( at WiHack's (formerly
the Frazee) and is guaranteeing the.

house. It had been out on the road
four weeks. Under the arrange-
ment between the star and the back-
ers, salary for 10 weeks was placed
In bank for Mr. Mann. Hills and
^trauss also displayed an Incllna-
Uon fo give the show iBvery chance.
Perhaps no true line was indicated

bust week when Christmas trade was
ery bad on Broadway. Friday night
UW a smsill congregation on the
tower floor and the week's takings
W0re considerably under aa even
Ikeak.
The new comedy may spurt this

#aak, but It Is doubtful of reglster-
teg a success. Thea.

makes the girl pose as his daughter
and he goes In as a secretary.
The young man of the house falls

in love with the girl. It also de-
velops that the young man is intent
upon finding the murderer of his
father, a man known as Whltey
Flynn. In reality Moare (Mr. Cor-
rlgan) la Whltey Flynn.
The second act finale is thrilling.

The same thing goes for some oily
moments when Corrlgan steps in on
a third act safe-cracking scene, but
the absurdity of the dialog handed
young Wlnton (poorly played by
Barry Jones) and the direction
given the mother spoil much of the
good effect.

The first act is very draggy, and
not even Corrlgan can help it.

The show belongs to Mrs. Harris
and the house also. It may be that
she Intends to do some plugging
and keep it In. On its merits, how-
ever, it should fade soon from the
picture. Its picture Dosslbllit' -: are
good but much care will have to be
taken
the n
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JACK BENNY
Worklng-8o WbatT
Greetinga T-Alright

Anyway.
Direction TOM FITZPATRICK

Bqulty Playei
the corporate n
Theatre, started
tlon season
the presentation
Husband." If

presslon around
"Expressing WI
organization's si

was dissipated
which looks fati

"The Habitual
former New York
Dana Burnett, now a
stories. His idea of a near triangle
Is good enough but Burne^ failed
to make much of it. A young couple
have made an agreement t:^ frankly
tell each other if either should fall

In love with someone else. The
young wife has an attractive girl

friend visiting the apartment and
friend husband takes a shine to her;
In fact it looks like a., affair after
he had kissed her on top of the
Woolworth building.

All three discuss the new love,
the wife showing no resentment.
But just as hubby and the girl are
about to walk out on her, she Insists
on going along with them, figuring
she'd be too lonely in the apart-
ment. 8o the trio get in an inn
at Rlverdale, which is a popular
place with some people who don't
elope—much.

All that occurs In the Qrst act,
but there's nothii\^ very amusing
about It. There Is much chatter in
the other acts through which the
play slowly unfolds. Husband and
the girl friend depart together but
he parks her at the Martha Wash-
ington hotel and the next day is

back at the Inn. Of course the
couple don't separate but the hus-
band makes the sagacious remark
that a man should keep his wife in
one place and his lady friend In
another. That Is as naughty as the
play gets, although the clever wife

taurant on the beat Hera the au-
thor, Thompson Buchanan, Iralsas a
great to-do about a stralgfat young
doctor who Is fatefully thrown Into

a town where women control itoUtlcs

and where the doc soon becomes a
power. Then the ward heelers ant-

bosses begin to notice him to the
extent ot trying to intlmldata and
frame him. But the women. Includ-
ing the straight daughter of the
crooked senator, come to his bed-
room at S a. m., and there he is

found by the ward heelar. Bat the
scandal is stopped jrhea tha rich
woman admirer buy* tha town
newspaper. That's how strong the
doc stood in with tha woman,^ hut
even the doc's prowess and his mlx-
turS of Blast Indian mysticism, to

bolster up the bluff end dtm't stand
up at alt Except tor Bdward Rob-
Ins' work as the good doo, the acting
is on a par with tha play.
Two sets, both Interiors, are used,

and neither looks like It broke the
bank, although Ihey are taateful to
the degree demanded In tha play.
As a Broadway proposition this

one is hopeless. It isn't even a good
out-rate show, far. laughs are Infre-
quent and puny, while its plot sus-
pense and interest are reduced to

the point of oblivion.
As a picture proposition, however,

it should have takers, for s film di-
rector wouldn't hav« to labor under
the handicap 6t the Inaas dialog.

BETTY LEE
Rufoa Lolfalr* praaenU thia tkree-aet

muslral comedy founded on tha Paul Arni-
Rtranv-Rex .Beach play, "aetng ' Some,"
Musical libretto by Otto HarbMk on the
"book" and collaborating with Irrlns
Caemr on the lyrlaa; mono by Ix>ala A.
HIrjch and Con Conrad. Dlaloff, diracted by
Bertram Harrlaon; daneaa and aKaembleiT
by Dava Bennett. Opeoed Dea. SS at the
44th Bt. theatia, Naw Cork. _
Doc « Jack Keama
Stlm ....•*...•••..•..•.*....•... ™a. rooia
Hypo William Brandt
Silent Pata Harry BleTars
Storer n Boward Boulden
Willie WoU Jamaa g. Barretf
Carara i Palalay Noe«
Mn. LUa Keep Charlotte WoodmS
Jeanne Chapla I(a4allna Camaioa
Berkley Fresno .Alfred Qerrard
Betty !>• «» QtorUroy
Maridetu. Daaethy Barber
Walllnsfofd Speed Hal Skally
l.awrsnca auua ^ . .Joa . Brown

Poy could finish ths week out That
she Is suitably oast for the part in

obvioiM despite her shortcomings
for reasons mentioned.
For Hal Skelly, however. It was a

different experience. In the leadlnK
mala role he Impressed fairly well,

although one looked for an Oscar
Shaw rather than a Skelly in such
romantic casting. Joe K Brbwn
handled the principal comedy role

as Wally Speed's athletic trainer.

The action is set oa a southern
California ran-h. One cowboy fac-
ition is vieing with the other through
the medium of a footrace. Wally
Speed arrives on the scene, boasting
of his athletic prowess. The cow-
punchers back him to win, and
threaten capital punishment If he
loses. The dilemma occupies the
thuee acts and is finally settled by
Speed and his opponent In framing
the issues when the latter proffered
to "throw" the race for a considera-
tion.
Dave Bennett has evolved some

novel effects In staging the dances.
His chorus of 27 are likely "look-
ers," about a half dozen real beauts,
which, combined with their obvious
willingness and aptness, makes for
corking resuUs. The routines will

Improve with time, some of the end
work being still a trifie ragged.
Bennett has built up his numbers

by shifting the chorus groups in

sections, and then caps each climax
by worklnK Carlo and Iner and
O'Hanlon and ZambounI, both dance
teams. Into the scenes for solo and
duet efCorts. All the dance special-
ists are bell-ringers. Misses O'Han-
lon and Carlo o( each team standing
out particularly.
"Betty Lee." the theme song and

the big number, is introduced early
and reintroduced on several occa-
sions. "Sweet Cactus Rose" is a
comedy highlight. "Dally Dozen"
had a dozen of the girls In suitable
gym attire going through a choreo-
graphic daily dozen.

Charlotte Woodruff contributed
effectively with her high soprano,
but particularly in '"Monterey,*' a
tune of real substance. "I'm Gonna
Dance at Tour Wedding" also stood
out among the Individual numbers.

'Sweet Arabian Dreams" was
built up by rcenic flash-backs and
fade-outs with a succession of "pic-
tures" in keeping with the theme. A
"cheer" number had the chorus go-
ing through the respective college
cheers of Columbia. Fordham, Cali-
fornia. Army and Tale.
The costuming is one of the out-

standlhg features. It will satiate
any and all feminine demands on
that s(H>re becauss the several
chorus costume schemes are a suc-
cession of beauty in design and nov-
elty of execution (Charles Le Mnire
is credited for the dealgnlnK>. To
augment the "straight" costuming
the cowgirl atmosphere permits for
an opening flash that sets a winning
pace from the start. The athletic
costuming, the rah-rah sartorial de-
signs et al. are psychologically inter-
polated.
Alfred Crerrard (so long with Flor-

rle Mlllorship) Is cast for a light
role he handles well. Dorothy Bar-
ber Is a "looker" as a eenorlta.
George Sweet, making his Initial ap-'
pearance In the last act, tmpresRes
with what he did. Madeline Cam-
eron Is another principal who gave
a good account of herself. A cow-
boy quintet takes the place of th'

usual male chorus, the absence o{

I

which Is anotbSr bomethlnc to b«
thankful for.

"Betty Lee" should stay tn theso ;.1

parts for several months^ at least
for a moderate run, for If Ls Malre'a
"Marjorle," the preceding incum-
bent at the 44th St. lingered for four
months, "Betty Lee" surely can pAr
her comparatively weak sister. »*

AM.

TOPSY AND EVA
Chfaholm Ciwhins based on "Uncle TSm'S

J

Cabm." Starrlns the Dancan Bl•te^^
Music and lyrlra by the Duncan Rleten.
Staced under direction of Jaek Holland.
Sattlnsi draiirned by Dlcks» Morgan.
Costumea dearfcnrd by Uadama Keelar.
Preaanted by Tom Wllkea.
Chteo '. - Almea TorrlanI
Harry Olory Ulsehart
Uncle Tom...... Basil Ruysdaal
aeorsa Shelby Robert HalUday
Mn. Shelby Hales Caa*
Friends o( Ibrlatta—

Helen Raoea Itowria
Ann Lea Swaa
Jane EdUh .Maybann
Bessie Antoinette Boots

AuRustina St. CUira Wilbur Coshman
Henrique Harriet Iloctor
.ilmon L.r(raa .Fnnk K. Wa'laco
Dee Gee... .Davis Ooodman
Kllca ,.'...,Florfnce Uartia
Marlette Nydia D'Amell
Braamua Marks: .' Ashley Cooper
OphelHk Bt. Clara Myrtle Fercoaon
Topay « Roaet ta DuBcan
fira St. CIsra. Vivian Dtui«an
Danseuse Pramlara Harriet Hoctor
Rattus Rosa Hlmca

The Duncan Sisters In "Tejjisy

and Eva" cam* Into the Sara H.
Harris, New Tork, Dec. 2S fresh
frosn an 11-month run in Chicago
with west coast triumphs preceding.

Just how this opera managed to
please the prairie dwellers for so
long will ever remain a conundrum
hereabouts, unless it was the un-
usual publicity which the show re-

ceived in Chi. If this be true, some
astute producer should eomOr that
reiparkablo press agent and start a
Series of SOc. musical comedy re-
vivals of "Wedded and Parted.
"Across the Paclflo" and "Bertha.
the Sewing Machine OlrL*
"Topsy and Bva*^ eontalas. mors

hokum than a Mutual bnrlssqus
show, hasn't more production tha»
necessary and Is dull, dreary entsr-
talnment save wh..i Harriot Hoctor
Is stopping the sho# with lier to*
pr kicking dances.

, Rosetta Duncan as Topsy h^a her
moments, clowns and ad llbi all

over the stage, but she spreads Out
mighty thin over mor* than two
hours. Rosetta, howovsr. Is mis-
tress of about every standard boko
low comedy piece of business re-
leased in the last decads, STan onto
Joe Jackson's mistaking ths damp
spot on the stags for a quarter.
The ' Duncans' bIgvMt moment

was with their double songs. "I

Never Had a Mammy" and "WhsB
It's Onion Tima In Bermuda." *
Comedy double w(th a fun..y danca
Idea. The dance has. ths time hon-
ored business of kicking sAoh othsr
In the posterity Tppay losing ths
duel and hanging crepo on her rear.
The show plays In three full stage

sets, probably hold overs from ths
Cht run, although the c(>stun|es ot
the choristers and principals ap-
peared new. The chorus Is a divided
one and includes 10 poniei, Dnglish
girls from the London Palace (al-
leged) and 12 native show girls.

The Umles were all under eork and
cast as picks. Their danolog
smacks and savors of the Wayburn

..,11 ' ',...1 ...i.,,, '. ",Ji

THE BULLY
Halodrsisa in three acta by Julia Helena

Parelval and Calvin Clark. Prodoced Dec.
SS at the HoiSabn by Mra. Henry B. Harris.
Xmmatt Corrlaan featured. Directed by
'Walter Wllsos.
Oraoa Moara... Harsnret Onsaek
Jennie KallaT Maude Franklin
J(dia K«Uar Howatd Stoolalr
Bnly Tborhton, James Bioadbnrr. Jr.

Oaorsa Dadiletlt Moara...Kmmatt CMTlcan
Stmrajr WIntoo Barry Jonea

tt«. WlhtoH........: Olire Oliver

t%Aa pfllcer ..{..<....Barl« Mitcball

Mrs;- SEnvIs' second production of

ths seUoiu her first "Out-a-LAOk."
- having folded up after two woaks
on tha road. This 6a; taowovoc,

was tsAon by Mrs. Harris attor she
ha4 s^u it played la stock la,

Waterbory,, Conn. .

f^' at Ik out-and-out gwitloMatf e>dok
..m«lo4»ani* of an oU tashtoo. Not-
^''irHhStaiidlng, ft has 4Bt«r«sUng mo-
ments. It all of the play maintained
tbs p(l<^s of the latter second act

aiMl the latter tbtM. and with much
retesthig and rsWriUltc it might be

a [hit As It stands. -there are dull

st|ristohes and dull acting—but not

by Mr: Corrlg&n, James Broadbury,
JK, or Margaret Cusack, Tl»e others
aHi ftfetty much ai-ao.

'

Corrlgan j>Uys an old crook mar-
ried to a young girl. He really

lof-ea her and therefore doesn't let

hSr In on his racket, but by the

force of a domlnatln;: personality

she Is wheodled Into obeying his

wish. When the opportunity comes
for him to gain entr-> to a fash-

ionable Tarrytown home where be
knows- <ho < loot' w4U^ IN

Buck CIlSMd J. O'RoQika I

tries to Inveigle the girl to con- Oabby OalUchar Jaaaaa Kaamay
tinue as her guest so she can keop gJ'J;'^Co*'°«<*»"

.qeorf»_8waat

an eye on her at home.
| whitay

Grant Mitchell Is the husband,
taking things as a matter of course.
And the handsome brunet DIantba
Pattlson fell for him, too. Margaio
GUImore played the clever wife very
well but the part Is nothing to get
excited about
"The Habitual Husband" seems

to be farce but is played too slow
for that type of comedy, which Isn't
the director's fault A thin comedy
which shouldn't deter the Actors'
Theatre. Inc., from immediately
getting a new play ready. Ib«e.

BLUFFING BLUFFERS
Three-act comedy by Thompson Buchanan

and Jbhn Meehan. Produced by James P.
Baury at tha Ambaasador, New Tork. Dvo.
a. Directed by John Meahao.
Mlaa DavU Ralaa Carmthara
Braokanbrldsa Bricht Roy Gordon
Joaephlne Dawson ;.Mnld Markey
3r. Barnaa Bdwacd H. BoMna

ra. Harrtat ruxharbart Mabel Acker
~" " RoUo Uoyd

......Jofaa T. Doyla

.....SUtilor JiMup
.Irana Hoosar
Helen "TTavara

...Tranklm Hanaa
..Hanry Hloka
t>ana Desbora

Blahta
D«ffy^j^i. . 1 .......
Rev, I^inala ......
Hilda
Mn. Henry Harda.
Bam Hard*
OaoSray Bacon ....
Roaa

This play marks the second, pro-
duction try of James P. Beury,
owner of the Walnut Street theatre,
Philadelphia, and also producer of
'Til Say She Is" at the Casing; His
new play, however, is straightaway
comedy minus musical trimmings
and also minus comedy skill. This
play Is out of luck two ways—dia-

log and plot The cast Is fair, but
Its biggest name Is Enid Markey.
and It Is unlikely she has much box
office pull.

The story concerns the theory all

pollllclans are crooked and that the

great game of bluff la the only one
.vhlch leads to real success. It is

written with the sophomoric skill

of a cub reporter who Is shocked

*•.*.•*.••••.••
tsghaa
.Carte

ConchlU Kathrya rHaalon
Chico Tfcae. Zanbetnt
The Betty Lea Olrta—Dorothy 10. rXtMlft-

bon. Qraca M. Smith. Ollya lAodmr. ««•
L-oca. Ada Winston. Halaa Ol*. Batir
Colkar. Madalabia Dara, Vardl MHIl, I«-
cllla Arden. Kay KaryO. noranoa Ooart
ney, Nelda Snow. laabal Orabam, Tyan<
Kast, CUIra Daniels, Frieda Sltamrald.
Kathleen MoI^OfhUn. Ana .Pas*. B^
both WalUea, Marforla Baiter. Bafrtat
Rasbrook. Naaoy LAy. Mulae
Pearl Bannatt. Jasana waSt,
Browa. Panalop* Rowland.

iSwaida
Xaili^

when he discovers that a policeman _ „ _ _
iM doos adospt free meals from the res- speecblst includSd a doubt if litas

"Betty t«e" is a musical comedy
of the popular-appeal typ*- It bM
aU the sure-fire neosssary to click,

and the favorable ImprssBloa Is fur-

ther insured by a oovpis at popular-
ly pleasing melodlMJ. oao ot them,
"Betty I^eo," partloolarly ovtsUnd-
Ing.
To this reviewer tlis La Kalrs show

Is a dlsappotntmMt only bseasSs
one of Variety's oot-of-t<n»* crilto*-

(Syracuse) tnmod |B a nottco Oiat
was a "rave" from start to flai4t
"Raving" is something trade p4per
reviewers are n*t prens to, ps^ioo

the tmpreesivensss Ot tiiat hMblr
laudatory "notiof.''

No questlonlac tha msrlt* of dUs
show. The fatto Louis A. EUrscb.
ever a tuneful songvaittii started a
score.that Con Comrttt olaMcatsd on
and completed la good styla. Ths
Harbach "book" aa4 tbs Harbaeb-
Caesar lyrics furtbsr add t» it
Gloria Foy needlsasly handleappad

herself In the initial laterprotatfsa
of the title role bf aasaylng bar
metropolitan premisro wbils la a
wenk physical condition. A soeoad
act curtain explanation by a house
attache on the second night ot the
show had it that BClss Foy was not
capable of even attempting th* dress
rehearsal in view of her handicap Of
high temperature and doctor's or-
ders. Miss Foy opened none the less
Thursday and played Friday, her
performance being naturally ragged
and her voice "off," although, as
explained, pardonably so. The

Msrrti
MiiTh.
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ooL ft Up Wfek fimot «;eUlns n
tMtiui'llrom thff flrst nlchter*. Tbe
petkm wer« a^pUuitfed nvon cVary
appearance and certainly helped Um

'
' Jloia Hlmes and Davie GJoodman

'««»ted into boottnc occasionally,

setthiff reratts with fast Up and
buck danclnc. They shared the

honor* ot this department with the

pick* and Mlaa Hector, the latter a

find who Will l)«;a fixture around

here tn mnaleal comedy circles. This

jKlrl has youth, technle and unusual

abfllty. One of her toe acrobatic

at«M would be worthy of a Pavlowa.
IJMng a balf-baok bend, she maln-
tatasd perfect elevation and danced

oil across stase, flooded from an
overhead baby spot It stopped the

how cold. „ , . _,,
The book stuck to "atmosphere

for about one act, just long aco
enough for Uncle Tom and Topay
«• to aoM and transplanted to IMw
OrtoansL From then on Topsy used

cracks and locals whenever It suited

her, not forKetting a couple of

Btftlea about Cicero, 111., where She
sustained a broken nose from a po-

boeman. Hwr grip at the curtain

of the first act was deooratadwith
a sign "dearo," and in a donbla

nwfebar with Vivian (Eva) she ad-
jttfttad sli« w«« aecina;ted la Cicwro.

Tm DoBcaoa will no doubt do is
mvcai fior Cfeerok nL, as the Gtauis-

Siatooa- figkt and Tex lUokard did
for.^Soldfleld. Kev.
Nydla P'Araail. tbe prima, doniuu

logratiated lieraelf early and li^
op thrwgh tlM perfoonr ace. Qh* u
a iMXi hnoM with A llkabl* atac-
tav voiea ttUd a MrMoaUty. As tha
notUiem sweatheart of CNM>rga 8MI-
by <Rob«rt HalUAay). ska was
Waetly -oaairiiicteK and adorabla.
Bawty aeqaittad. himaalf manftd.-
ly.<aa'c»dft^to t» a rMa Jtariad

uader tM avalavdi* of >u4p«m mft
hoke pUedm tli*>aBle df UM X>W-
c«a dtM la hat ^NKs t(k carry »•
omnady burtfea aotow^ * '

•nuwambrwriaa," lodging from
tha i'^raprisea,'< is adfadgad UM iong
bi^ of Um alMfMt. It r«oa|v«d^a liaaMby
pte « 4««vai»l aooMlMMk ftut will

S^vr^if wbisU^W 4* d«uttaig
oiElunitesa ^Do-Re-lil.- a trio

nomber. gave Tbpay anatbar oMor-
tnatty (or ctowpiag aad hoka. whleb
aha bore down on boavy,
Hba prodnetioB ant win aerar

wraek Tood WiBma, who is also the
le«aaa af Um Karris, which um
m«%a aavaral waaluf ftntbsr oeeji
paacy tlMi» tba ordlqury groaaoi
wd«4 alknr. tba cbonML doa^t't
make oirarljlx. cbangaa vld OM ttma
full ataga aetn, wltOa ada««Mt<a^' wul
navar oauaa B<laaee to bita hii fln-

grir'aaOa.
"Topay ahd Bva" Is a novelty in

•aa way: it ia the first time any
legit producer has shown oourage
snwnth to tyy ai(d sail Manhattan
vtHage a eomposito burlesque show
disguised undar cork, and expect It

to, Uv* up to a- reputation manu-
faetored la tbe broad open spaces.
where spaoe anA more space saem
tba only answer to this croes-word
puaala of tlw staow busipefs. If
tids one olltiM. a tea-house on the

>Bowerj( outfat to clean up. Cea.

tinofllclal dan|^te»^la-law^ and her
two children of whom, Phyllis, is

a favorite with "Guardy" as oW
Heythorp Is addreased. Pliyllls

eventually dlsoems the blood tla

Rosamund lAma^ her mother and
an impecunious, squandering L.a«ra-

jeadUbbey antborasa, was the wUa
of Heythorp'a Illegitimate offspring.

Heythorp Is willing to reconmaend
Uie purchase of the vessels by Itis

company if be is given a !• pw
cent brokerage toe for hU efforta
This sum Is immediately plaoed ib

trust for the use of the children.
Charles Ventaor, aolloltor and a

creditor to the extent of $1.60«, la

anxious to maka a private settle-

ment behind tba others' backs and
being a shrewd lawyer managea to
ferret out the arrangement.
The old man is shown the centre

of a malestrom. opposed on several
aldea by bla eradltors, the carping
sister, tba aanandaring autboreaa
and othera That he is equal to tbe
task is aridaat throogtMUt uatu.
whether by aeddaat or design, ha
dlea In tba laat aoana Ha dresaea
hlmaelf carefully ia formal evening
attire, ondan a auatptuons repaat
aad indulgea ,tM> ygfU Mv * arilztttra

ot Uquaft^ umM atolopUy paaw
away, stUl ladcpandant and proud
as ha hip baaa tbrougbout^tlw M
yaara of big adctal exiatenoe. .

ft'a a pa^ ttiat eames rarely to
the averaga dkaraetw star. Hr.
Arllss is equal to it. If there ia
enough of a pairing theatre-going
public that dotea on this type of
theatre fara. 'Y>ld BagUsh". may ba
with ua for BOtna little time.
Tba tltla ia dsriytf from the nick-

name ascribed old Heythorp by ills

iemployaa Baaidaa Mr. Arliss,
iCaering Wtil«, Stafford Dlokena,
Cacila DIxoB aad Ivan F. Slmpaoa
impressed ladlyld^ally.
Tba stagiaahy K. Lyall Sweta,

[Sfbo mounted tha orlgli^al London
production hi early November, and
Was brought ever by Wlnthrop
Ames to olllciato similarly, la ade-
quato and inpreaaiva IncldeateOy,
Uia cast aanada Uka an all'British
Una»^»k
: Arlias is tha prfma attraction ia
^Id ^qgliab.'' Dha play will Uva
or die by him. ft wiU probably At
out a ooupla «f MMmths chiefly oa
the ''nama* dr%w. although too iHtin
and Stoic for maaa popularity.
For picturea, fha powibiUtiea ara

thera as with a«y other thread-
hare plot If tha Ingenious eoa-
tinulty writer eoBtrtres how to elab-
arato on the romanUe elementa'

After.
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Qroatinoa ta All

WEVAUER BROS.
"ENTEIITAININQ
BNTKRTAINERt''

Our 4Hh wash af tha
Oraatar Keith Thaatrsa^ Thaging
fnwB. tha Hippodrania aad Palaoe.
Naw Torii:. to tha PaUboc^ caileago,

B. F. Kalth*! Biveralda. Naw
York, thia weak (X>Ml »>
Direction, H. B. MarinaUt

p^ OLD ENGLISH
' Wlnthros Amimt pndacllon

C-aalaaroithy play, atarrlns Ocors« Ariiwu
SuaM fer a £r*u awatc m thrM aeu
aea a*« acmas. Opned Dae. 2S at tM

et Jdtn

KlU,
Srlvaaaa Heytkorp ,

OUMft ramay. 4. .......
Bob Pnila ,(.......
Charlas Vantnor.. .......
Mr. Brownliaa. ... .......
Clarsymaa . . . .....•..,.
Roaamaad I.arna
PlQrUla ^H • ..^.a^,.....
JoQk . . •••.•».%...•..
Joaaph nilla
Adala Hwt1»«rp>4>c«t«.»
Two Claru..'.;v^....*.'..«

I
FORHCH REVIEWS

PEARMTHER
X<ondon, Dec. 1.

Camedy la tkM* a«U by Itlcharl Arlan.
Praaentcd by tiM Har Actar* for ona par>
Cgnnanca only at tka Scala Thaalrv. aaa-
day. Not.' SS. Btasa dtractioii ty FranlUIn
DyalL Star*: laabal imaa. It. 'R.

Aarbart MarsbaU.
IflrMtt.

O«orco Arllaa
. . .yrodartek Bart*
....Dearlna Walla
..Stafford Diekaaa
...Norman Ournon

Buataoa Wyatt
MardMllIrby

Ceeila Dixon
...Oaona Walaoti
.Ivan r. ail

inea.....;...';...naMa Haigias

attC.....««...V...Barao# CBasar
'xSSBS

i TletMr iraatoa
A Dlractar
Mr. Battaraea
Mr. WaataatS.
Mr. l|nM3arf ...M..w.ML Mw»«» - ^m.Mr. WMMMh* aaaaa********* oATtaWr IIIHV
Mr. mSmv-i"*' TbosMa Doe<B**lr
r*tty<.,.~...'.^..........IIaaflatta aeedwis
Mallar .....................Haaiy Jtenall
MoiiF .......^..t;.. .,.;..., .Molly loMum
Dlnetora, ihetwiiani, CredttenL ate.

"Old Xngl^" recaatly opened ia
London. Ab a Oatowurtky efterlac.
whiWlt doea not nak wltVbiS b«8t
it's a flnapieaa ot attos* writing bad
affocds Qeosga Arlias wlda ap-
portnaltiea.

Axllsa' draamtic interpretation ^
1 the, M-yaar old elmlrmaa af a
> navigation epmpany gripa froA tha
very^ptart lU aMtft on the audltolp
is oMdlcaL OM -baebmas loat in
the aotioB which harka baok to 1MB
for tba period in a manner tliat If^

all fha mora aatoolilblBg on re-
trospaotlon. Only whan the final

ctirtjifK desoeads and the physical'
mov#atots to don one's ovatooat'
•r« oomplatad; ddaa one resBae to
tha =t«Ua«^ itMt to what extent the

phiy;bM «r(MM«.
Olily>*a ArOaa oauld oaray tha

role ' at SarI«i|iiiMi - Heythorp. His
wea|( phy«k«l e^AMloNr aa becamas
a maa o« $9^ wbd has had a pacUr
mouif befora entering tha .stato of

„_, marrjage, and who,mm Vl th»
kn« of bhi Mghtootwi^.hblt alvter

pocaune <r<" ht*/W«akitaB« »r.;*k>rt

riaa and liMi<i4l«^ is topvM Vr a
sn mind and an active brain. The

proof is that be 1» direoUng the

destlnlties of a Bavlgatlon line and
Is capable ot railroading through a
flM.OOO purchaaa of some steam-
ship property daspita strenuous ob-
yafmvm* ot », cotworvfttlve board of

director* ot thb IsUnd Navigation

^Ivanus Heythorp feels himself

The Ume has eoma to recogalse a,

new school of playwrlghte. Befor«,
tba war the young writers for the
ataga elustered round Miss Heml-
man at Mancheatet. Today, as tha
easiest way to get a play prcdueed
is by means Of tbe Sunday nlgbt
societies, a London group of authors
has been formed. Just a.n the pre
war youths wrote of humble Man
cheatW life, so these post-war
youths are writing of the fast set
In town. They will be referred to
in future as "the West End school."'

Michael Arlen has Joined them. He
has Mamed their slick way with
dialog, their frantic eagerness to be
up-to-data, their cynicism with re-

F«n MaO aiut Variety'sR O.

Set Playing Valiie of i Film Players

gard to tha reality aff.aaMUoa and
their daaira to aiaka ftm aC an tha
tUnga bald aaerod by thrir fathara
Ttate sUto or ^laa. tt aa happens,
produeaa IlgMa^OirvaaoMU eatar-

Xm It' may a^^aa ' laiaduea eome-
i aa :BparfeMBS< aa Bomerset

Jla«gb«n'a 4A Beefaat. ^awavar.

&t ^Daar i^th«b" iSSimI' Arlen
riaealM the w«y* af AoMT* <^>l>-
iottahla <waiBeii. HSalMtolna;' Julia,
la HwnMd ta a atagaato at the
aewspapar warM. MM slopea with
ona of hia aditarak OaaOregr ADen,
who bappana to ba tha ana of kwr
fbtbar^i bntlar. Bvaa tha ahock of
thla diaoayary 1b aot great enough
to asaka her ratara to nar bnaband,
bat whea tba batlar eoafnnito bar
wUh a diuidMB waaMn wMm; ab be
Baya^ to OMAraglB aMthbr. aha idrns
her hack ^sa bar- levar.' XHraetlyabe
has gmM. tha bottar diaeloaaa the
faet to hIa laastar that ha baa Mred
tha drankea womaa at a ''nwther's
bureau."
Tha ending Is apaHad by tba au-

thor's inaiblmy to realiaa the audi-
ence should hava bean la the secret
of the bnHar'a Btratagy Crom the
first. A* It IB, tha acaaa Is painful
Instead of aemla. fiat avaa when
thla aUereatioe la made, tha play is
too mueh a matter of flneaaa to
pleaaa any bui tha fbahionsbla aat.
It should ba added, howavar. that it

would gain la effaot vary eonsldar-
ably if JaUa'a f|thor. tha leadtaw
part avail thoo^ ha baraly eomaa
iato tba atory—ware played by aa
aetOT of mallow ag^ Herbert Mar-

ls exceUaat bat ha doea not
oQt tha niaaioa. Aa JoUa.

laabel JaaM la parfeeUon.
Her aansa af tha eemady et femin-
laity ia dalightfoL The batlar la
played by H. R. Hlgaatt, aa expert
In butlera. aad O. H. Mnleaster flto
tha part ot tba editor.
Michael Artaa watohad tha per

fermanea from a b«x with QIadys
Cooper, who is to predoea bis mi»Ma
varaion of nThe QraeB Hat," and
Naal Coward, who la tba leading

ef tha Waat Mad aobooL
/olew

Bhaa
carry

^

'V

"..«.

!jS

LOUG(XJ>
ANQ HIS WtGWAM CUUB ORCtiEtTRA

Two years at the Club ^Vigwnm, Broadway, New York, and also making
Cai^eo Rccorol and Patlte Records and Banner Records and Regal Rec-
. «:dd..lMi< IJMWm Records, too, so ytth them all mi^ time ts occupied.

X<oB AagaMk Dae. M.
"Fan Mall," meaning lettora re-

ceived by motion picture actors

from their admirers among tbe

public, ai^d "S^aximttif' picture box
office reporto gathered from the flrat

run houses in the "key" ciUea ara

important tbotorrand the barometer
of determining the popularity and
value of picture stars and teatnred

playera to producers. Though the

picture indoatry is rapidly develop-

ing and atars ara being made over

night, little thought has been given

as to how tbe producer figures the

aelllng possibility of a player aa far

aa the puUio ia concerned.

For tbe past ten yeara "fan mail"

has been arriving at the homes and
studios ot the thousands of picture

players who have in some way or

other-nade an Jmpresstoq with tbe

pabite .to the os«ent that tba latter

wrote to them inquiring tor an auto-

graphed pietnra of the pMyer or

aotn* fnfj^matloa lAqUt flicttaalves:

the pictina thay had been Beea In.

or adviee regarding tha ploture

busineaa. At first this waa taken

as a Joke by nuuty of. tha playera

They WWild simp^ say, *1ook at

thaae aate, thay peatar n»e tor a pic-

ture af want to know thto or that

about myaalf or the picture. Tbegr

^tre a nulaance.**

However, an of the picture actors

did not feel the same way about the

letters and requeat*. "rhey had a
sansa of reasoning wbteh cauaad
them to reallae that tf they catered

to tbeae tana. aatiaOad thatr wsmto
and aaswarad their htqnhies; that

these people would l>e their boost-

ers, snd naturally aa wen ba the

means of elevaUng their positloa.

Bill Hart First Saw It

One of tbe first of the picture

actors to figtira this way was Wil-

liam S. Hart. Hew at tbe begin-

ning, got an average of 100 letters

a week. He answered every one
himself aUd those who requested a
picture would get one. In time the
correspondence of EUu-t beoame bo

vol^mlBous he had to engage a
secretory and then another. It was
nothing at all tor SOO to 4*0 letters

a day to arrive at the studio for

him. Each ona waa read by tbe

secretary. The desired information

was given; photographs as re-

quested were sent out, and ta caaes

where the correspondeata were
among the persons who wrote Hart
during bia early career ea tbe

acreea, they were answered In per-

son by Hert; Among some of the

early sdmlrers of this actor was
Win Hays, now known as the •Xrsar-

of the'motion picture Industry. He
and Hart correspobded for five

yeara before they ever nliet and
thia oorreapondence r«suKed ta a
warm peraonal friendship for each
other. Though exact figures as to

tba cost of Hart's "fan mail" are

not available It is said to have aver-

aged during the past six yesrs

about $126 a week, and is atiU be-

ing kept up though Hart haa not

been so active on the screen of re-

cent years.
Mary PickfOrd at one time got as

many as 10,00e letters a week. She
bad three secretaries handling this

mall and is said to bav^ expended
as much as S260 a we^ tor. that

purpose. Douglas Fairbanks la alao

one who takea a kam tatereat. ta

bis fan mail. After tba lettora are
answered by tha aecretary they are
token tato tha office of Fairbanks
where they are kept for him to look

over. In awny instancea he haa
been able to get valuable ideas that
are later developed tato hto pro-
ducUons.
Rudolph Valentino, at the present

time. Is getUng as much aiail as
any ot the stars. He has two people
handling It for him. Practically

even^ inquiry calls for his picture-

Tbeae are aent without cost to the
"fan." and cost about I cente each
They are six by eight-inch photo-
graphs. Bbould the |>eraon ask for

a larger 4>ne an eight by . ten Is

sent for a nominal fee, usually 25

cente. Most of the stars have the
two sixes of photographs, the one
sent without cOat and the other
for which the fee is charged. This
fee helps reduce the expense of

operating the fan department and
many of the stars and featured
players find it moat advantogeous.

"Fan Msil" snd Engagemento
Producers consider fan moil moet

Important, especially when they
consider the engagement of a stsr
or featured lead player. The first

thing they ask the agent or artist's

representative la "How much tan
mall do they get?" The representa-
tive ia kept posted on it and able.

I
to answer. Should the qoanUty b«
large enough the producer generally
doea ttneinesa, and If not be seeka
another i>layer. He always flgurea
ttiat a »eram perao&ality has salee
value tbrouglf his popularity with
the public. Tbe only ghuge he haa
of ascartolnlng It authentically Is

through the amount of oorreapond-
ence the ptayer may have with the
public and the amount of money
drawn by Uie pictures they had
appeared ta fbr a period of six
months to one year previous.
Recently a picture featured

player who was to be elevated to
atardom by a naUonal releaaing or-

gaaiaatlon waa called bafore tha
executivea of tbe company ta Loa
Angeles to discuss salary, etc. Ha
waa told that be would get a car-
tola aalary. Tbe actor replied ha
felt that be was worth oonelderably
mere. Tha oSciols at the 'meeting
asked him how be figured It out.
His response was by drawing from
a portfolio several sheete of paper
on which were pasted Voriaty'a
box-office figurea. Tbe flrat page ha
turned to contataed tha reieelpto for
a picture he had appeared ta about
a year ago. He atarted readtag off

in New York; It drew so much; Chi>
oago so much, and then read off the
iomoont tbe . icttnw did in the first-

run houses In the key cltlea of tha
country. Then he turned to an-
other sheet and read off the amount
of busineaa another ttlctura had
done tn the key eitiea. ^tora be
finished he showed the executivea
that sta different plc^tiires be had
appeared In had done most profit-

able business ta tbe key dtles an4
Variety's report ta most of these
instancea stated that tbe actor had
aided in the draw.

New Way of Setting Value
This means of busineaa negotta*'-

tlon waa something new for the
film execuUvea. They were not
prieparad |:or it, with the result whaa
tha actor had completed gotag
through tba ilat he was infornted
that ha had pulled somethlog new
on them; that they could not
counter on his argument ao the
salary and terms requested for the
new contract to run thfee years
were granted without further ban*
terlng.

Another thing brought to light
by thia atart waa the manner .ta

which a screen actor obtalna bis
presUga and pojMiIartty. He atated
that it takes two years for any fea-
ture to get ita full circulation
through the national dlatrlbuttag
organisatlona From the atart tha
mall commenting on or discussing
matters pertaining to this jMurtlcu-
iar pfcture to the actor comea from
the fan. It keepa up for tbe entijra

two years, with the result that tha
correspondence tbe actor may bava
oa thla one picture will meiu sa
many aa 2(,000 to tO,000 letters.
Each of tha letters Is a mark of

approbation from tbe buying pub-
lie, with tbe reault the actor haa
built up a following who demand
hte presence on the screen. Natur-
ally the producer satisfy the de*.
mand by keeping the favored actor'
or actress working.

It ta pointed out by this star that
should a featured player or star
appear In ata or aeven pictures that
are released a year they will get
IS or 14 years of circutaUoa and
if their performance Is commend-

(Conttaued on page ISf)
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FEDERAL HEARINGS ENDED
iniS IS MARRIAGT AT $47,948

HIT HIGH ON BlAY LAST WEE

Week Storted Following Xma»—"Love's Wilder-

! ness" at Strand, $27300—Moss' New Colony

Gets Off Flying, $12,446 in Three Days

' Broadway's picture house busi-

ness caqM back with a bang last

week inunedlately after Christmas
Eve had passed and the holiday

spirit really fot under way. There
waa a lift in the receipts all along
the line, with Hobart Henley's "So
This Is Marriage" leading them all

at the Capitol, where the business

showed 147,948 on the week. The
Strand, with "Love's Wilderness,"
ran true to usual form and took the

second place with $37,300, while the

RivoU' with "Argentine Love," had
$19,950.

The new B. S. Moss Colony, which
opened on Christmas afternoon,

showed remarkable box oiDce

strength, getting $4,345 the first

day. Friday $8,t2S, while on Satur-
day it got $4,C78. Total on the
three days. $12,44$.

At the Rialto Thomab Melghan
In "Tongues of FJame," in its second

.week OD the street, got $18,250,

while the Piccadilly, with "Sandra"
«nd a Fashion Show, did $14,300.

The Fashion Show was given the

credi' for having picked up the re-

ceipts.
• 'A' comeback was noticeable in

the features in tor a run. "The
Ten Commandments" showed the
strongest, $9,590. a Jump of almost
$2,000 over the previous week. "The
Iron Horse." at the Lyric, also took
a alight tilt, as did "Romola," at the

Cohan, which, with the aid of rpe-

clal school tickets, got $9,200.

"The Last Man," at the Central.

showed with $8,200, while the

•Cameo, with "Hot Water" for its

fourth week on the street, got $5,814,

a $500 Jump.
The Cosmopolitan, with "Greed"

entering on Its last week there, did

nothing much to speak of.

Estimates for Last Week
Camao—"Hot Water" (Lloyd-

Pathe) (646: I ;-85). Finished fourth
week at this little house with satis

factory showing, better than week
previous owing to holiday. $5,814.

Capitol—"So This la Marriage"
(Metro-Goldwyn) (5,300: 60-$1.65).

Hobart Henley production proved
oorklng box office attraction for
Broadway's biggest house. In addi-
tion to strong feature. S. L. Roth-
afel had strong holiday bill which
helped materially, figures on week
showing $47,984.

Central—"The lAst Man on Earth"
CWm. Fox) (922: 50-75-99). Held
up remarkably well as soon as holi-
day crowd got out again and did
almost $8,200 on week, but few hun-
dred above week before.
Cohan— "Romola" (Inspiration-

M^tro-Goldwyn) (1,158; $1.10-$2.20).
Lafit Week did not help here, with
holiday busines not up to what it

should have been. Picture does not
aeem likely to remain beyond first

eight weeks house taken for, al-
though option held for additional
eight weeks. Last week's receipts
were $9,200.
Colony— "The Thief of Bagdad"

(Fairbanks-United Artists) (l.SSO;

mats.. 35-50-99; Eves., i 60-85-99.
Opened Thursday. Now furtherest
north of BrftAdway's regular de luxe
picture hobses. Policy play big plc-

tores after run in legitimate houses
and to continue runs as long as pic-
ture holds up. First three days busi-
ness .showed $12,446.
Cosmopolitan— "Greed" (Metro-

Goldwj-n) (1,162; $1.66). Moves out
at end of week. Business on four
weeks iinsatiflfactAry.' Last week
neighborhood of $4,500.

Cpilerion^'The Ten Command-
ments" (Famous Players) (608:

$1.65). Last Monday this picture
entered into second year of run on
Broailway. Special advertising
splurge called attention and helped
business to certain extent. Re-
ceipts showed $9,590.

Lyrie—"The Iron Horse" fWm.
Fox) n,406: $163). First three
days last week little off. but Last

iialf picture came b.ick with blast

as far as upper lofts were con-
cerned for balcony and gallery busi-

ness built right up on strength of

school campaign waged, business on
week going to little better th^n
$T.600. J

Piccadilly
—'Sandra" (First Na-

tional (l^^*; 50-85). inir Fashtdn

imiE THEATRE

IN FILM HOUSE

Played Before Audience
—Cost House $300

Rock Island. 111., Dec. 27.

The performances of "Suppressed
Desires," the first stage play to be
attempted before a public audience
by- the Rock Island Little Theatre
organisation at the Fort Armstrong
theatre In connection with the
showing of the regular houae pic-
ture program, was a success.
"The Fort Armstrong theatre

management was well pleaused with
the maiden effort of the Little The-
atre Players." Manager M. L. Over-
man said. "We are meeting the
total expense of the undertaking.'

• "The staging coat the Fort Arm-
strong $300, but we are not com-
plaining and will have no reason
to do so, if the Little Theatre plays
bring enough additional business
to . our box office to clear us for
our Investment in the Little Thea-
tre movement."

INVESTieilTIOI

OFF.P.KMIir

IWOJIRS
Stertod in April, 1923, with

Federal Trade Commis-
slon Examiaiac All Over
Couatry Until NoTember
—Defense Started ia

January, 1924, Eading
Last Week—17,000 Type-
written Sheets of Testi-

mony*

DECISION IN FUTURE

HG BnUNG FLASH

Broadway's greatest billing flash

fight in the center of the town was
accomplished Saturday night and
Sunday morning when the west side

of the street from 42d to 4<th streets
and the east sld t from 46th to 50th
streets were wired along the electric

light poles, carryin^ on the average
of SO trlang lar banners to each
block announcing that It was "Peter-
Pan" Week.
The billing crew started to work

on the actual Job of wiring and
hanging at 3 o'clock Sunday morn-
ing. Harry Relchenbach was on
the Job with a permit, and the cops
let the boys go ahead. It got too
cold for Harry, however, and be
went home. When the new platodn
of copa was turned out on the Job
they caHed a halt on the Job, and
Harry had to be pulled out of bed
and back again with the permit.

Show last week in conjunction with
picture sent business up. "Sandra"
could not have stood gaft on Broad-
way alone. Dally papers panned it.

Fashion Show .consisted of a Prisma
Review in color of fur wraps, and in
addition 12 live models, who pa-
raded through audience. Week
showed $14,800.

Rialto — "Tongues of Flame"
(Famous Piayers-Lasky) (1.960;
50-85-99). Moved from Rlvoli after
doing $21,256 there first week on
Broadway. Second week, $18,250.

Rivoli — "Argentine Love"
(Famous Piayers-Lasky). Pulled
brisk business latter half of week,
getting good play on opening Sun-
day and then dropping off until
Thursday. Showed $19,950.
Strand — "Love's Wilderness"

(First National) (2.900; 35-65-85).
Joseph Plunkett had about best
holiday show on street, according
to report. Picture, however, not
very strong, so business on week
did not hold particularly high. Re-
turns were $27,300.

Box Office Reports
Because of the fact that the

Anniversary Number of

Variety went to press on Sun-
day night it was impossible to

obtain the box office receipts

of the motion picture theatres

in the cities outside of New
York that are usually reported.

Next week the full reijorts will

be resumed.

F.P.WniPLAYM-(rS''GREEir;

1«0 aOSED DOOr-FRANKLIN
..!*

Director-General of F. P. Theatres Issues Statement—''Greed" Booked in 21 of Famous' Southern

Houses
-^rm

STAMFORD,a
OPENS SUNDAY

Pictures Allowed from 7

to 10.30 P. M.

Variety Bureau,

WaahinatoM, Dec. 27.

An exhaustive bearing by the
Federal Trade Commission Into the
operation of Its 300 or more picture

theatrea throughout the country by
FamouB Piayers-Lasky ended last

week when the defendants rested

with their defense. i

Over 17,000 abeeta of typewritten I

testimony hare been transorll>ed. I

The hearlnga have been over a
period of nearly two years.

No flndinga are expected to be
banded down by the commlaston
for some time. They wlU follow

the citation for final argument and
briefs before the commission In this

city.

Nothing can be teamed here of

the opinion of the government's
counsel, headed by Chief Counsel
Fuller of the Federal Trade, who
was seconded by Gaylord R. paw-
kins as special attorney for the
commission.

Found Competitive Condition
General opinion la that the com-

mission's counsel found a condition
in pictures over the land greatly
varying frpm the common supposi-
tion. Picture people aay they have
brought out that every branch of

the flim Industry la In ccmpetttlon.
However. It la also stated by at-

torneys familiar with the proceed-
ings that the nature of the Federal
Trade's inquiry waa not to ferret

out any sign of a monopollatlo con-
trol, but to bring to the surface

the manner of operation of the
F. P.-L. individually owned picture

theatrea. The commission wanted
to uncover If those F. P.-L. theatres
were being operated unfairly oa In

restraint of trade as against other
and Independently owned theatres

in the various sectio.s covered.

Points for Findinfls

It is only upon these points as
affecting theatres wiil the commis
sion hand down findings, either for

or against the dependfants, accord-
ing to understanding. As with all

matters under Investigation by t^e

Federal Trade Commlaalon, no ad-
vance Inkling is allowed to escape
of any opinion formed by the coun-
sel or investigators ot the com-
mission.

Hearings Started in April, "23

The commission commenced Its

hearings In the P. P.-L. action In*

April, 1923, taking evidence at vari-

ous points over the continent until

November, 1923. In January. 1924.

the defense started offering evi-

dence In rebuttal and continued

until last week. ~ " '

A period of nearly two y»ara. or

20 months to be exact, has been
consumed. It has been one of- the

lengthiest inquiries instltoted by the

government's business prober. •

'.;-'<> <»!'<
Lli- -^ •/...- /i:,iL.;v

Filmland City Reopenid
Lynn, Mam., V9C. It.

Filmland City, the studio at Mel-:
ford, near here, has reopened. Re
named the National Studios, It la,

now under the control of the Na-
tional Motion Picture Bureau.
Through litigation the studios

were closed for two years.

A couple of companies are work-
ing in the .itudios. making ootnedle*

and coisat-guard pictures.
.>!.3«;)>' *. tf*-i ' -^ . 1 fi. I ..

Stamford, Conn., Dec. 27.

After several attempts theatre

owners and patrons of Stamford
theatres are at last to have motion
pictures between the hours of 7
and 10.33 Sunday evenings.
This result waa realised Wednea-

day after Mayor Alfred N. Phillips,

Jr., had signed the resolution pre-
sented him by Councilman Edward
J. Denning or a commivtee specially
appointed by the Mayor some weeks
ago to handle the situation which
arose from a petition by the theatre
owners and patrons on the Issue.
The presentation of pictures Sun-

days will mark the end of the war
waged against their showing here
for several years by the different
churches.

Vera Nye, **Friend,*'

Named in Artist's WiU
Los Angeles, Dec. 27.

Vera Nye, picture actress, was
named the sole beneficiary of An-
tonio Corst, artists' model and pic-

ture actor, who died Dec. B at the
age of 68, according to the will of
the deceased, which was filed (n the
Superior Court. Some of the be-
quests Miss Nye Is t receive are
rare relics, works of art and pic-

tures and a twelfth century cru-
sader'a sword.

CorsI left three children, naming
them In the will by mentioning that
his "faithful friend," Vera Nye,
would carry out his wlsliea in re-
gard to them.

Harold B. Franklin, director gen-
eral of the Famous Players theatres,
enters a denial of the story in Va-
riety last week to the etfect the
Famous Players theatres around the
country would not play the Metro-
Goidwyn production "Oreed" because
of fear that the tone of the picture
would pCfend the senslbiiiUes of
some of the patrons of the houses.
The picture is booked in a number

of Famous Players theatres, ac-
cording to Mr. Franklin, who gave a
list of the bookings in 21 theatres In
a like unmber of aouthern towns, the
toUI booking amounting to 49 days.
The datea run from a single day's
booking to four days.
In addition to this it Is stated that

other dates are to (oUow.
In denying the story printed Mr.

FrankllA seU forth that at no time
does the Famous Players organixat-
tlon close the doora of any of ita
houses to any meritorious liroduct
that might t>e offered and that they
also always hold open time for the
product of producers other than the
producing organistaion with which
they are affiliated.

"Xireed" is to finish at the Cosmo-
politan, New York, at the end of this
week. There la at present consid-
erable wonderment among the ex-
hibitors of Broadway whether or not
it will be placed at the Capitol for
a run following the Cosmopolitan'
closing.

T. O. C. C. BALL
The T. O. C. C. has made a tie-

up with the "Evening Journal" for
a popularity contest to start New
Year's Day to determine who shall
be king and queen of the Chamber
of Commerce Ball, to be heM at
the Hotel Astor Jan. 17. Last year
Marlon Davies and Rudolph Val-
entino were elected. Both of these
players are now on the coast.
The Vincent Lopes Orchestra

will furnish the dance music for
the occasion. Samuel Rothafel,
Dr. Hugo Riesenfeld, Joseph
Plunkett and L,ee Ochs are on the
ball committee and will contribute
to the entertainment through the
supervision «f the scenic effects.

BERF LEWIS
"The Southern Syncopator**

Wiilie.'* You-all the Best of Everything for the New Yrar
Appearing twice nightly at the .Strand noof. New York, •• the

tured atfraotfoh.
fea»
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Smart Dislribuloir Bdldintr Up
Good Will in Picture Business

1
i\

In abnost every busjnees when the annual statement is drawn

th«r« i« All IteiV entitled "g<KKl will.- ahd thM Mem to»u«ually credited

as one ot the principal asset*. Injptctwe bus*nei»^.how*vef, it sMnm
tp b« different Good will as far 4s thp inaJofity oi picture i^odw<ferB

.,

artd diBtrJbutora «r^ concerned seemingly means pothlpR At Veast^

When their transactions with tb« exhibitors are iihecked dpitdoea

not look as thoui?h they were Uryln« tb «iUbBa» thW tlH intfportartt

asset aa part of their business. "
'

Here and there In the bosiness there to someone who is smart

enough to realise what a tremendous factor "goM wlU" Is and they

capitalize It. . ^ ^. , ..

For Instance, a couple of nights ag« one of the big organisations

gave a "party." It was a real party where everyone present was

remembered with some gift or another, and everyone present was

In some way connected with the newspaper business in a capacity

where they might do the product of the company some good, some-
' thne <>r ahother. -*

. , .,

The party must have cost at least $1<,000, but it t*as llO.OOO well

Inveirted In the establishing a better feeling between the producer-

dlsti'lbtttor and the scribes who passed oo Ita week^ qutput o«

t>tcttires.
* "'' "

^
;,,,,.. ,. • ;.

•

There are int^hty few In the huslnetg^t of mUktes ^ •ell(ns pic-

tures that would think tWt fai-., Th6 majority would say "If th«

-notices are bad lirell take o^ iadtrou^;' apd lt(t it kq ».\ tb^t. Tb*
pother way. however, to .the 4inart #ay. wid.th* way, tlMkt iMara the

,|p:«at«r Qruitiq tbe.Jong rUn. .•:.i..-r :

-^r;r'. >-''V'm'' •..•'•• 'Th«'«M»»«rtQoecl WHI. \</,-'\ >•, sy^,':

The real'Mea et gettias the sfejatest amount out of good will is to

establish It ^wttta th« jieople to ItbrtioM the produc^r^dlirtributor to

MlUMg its product. It to th« ciihlbltor after all that is the' co<i-

>:ii«<:tin(r Itok iMtw^sen th» proauc«^-dl«rtrfbutor and Uife .jniblic and it

1 TVBialnii witli'ttae flxhlMtor to either pass on to his' public that feel-

4 lac •' •^o* ^IP" or to inform therii that the producier-dlstflbbtor

«Ar«»~tor notMng'etoe eztept'^kat cbhi it can ^ a hdid of and
1 when-lt •haa all that' Iftiaii' gek from either ptihiic gr tihlblto?

U.-Mir'HoteitMr'iMTOi^ eltHeV.' ••-.• '-':' ''''',','
:r;

''

"-.1^

'^„ :'',.: -^^-.y,:-: .:.:...Wfmii^^'--:. :,'.(,•,-.,.. ,.... .>.:*<

^ . , Tbai.»eep)iogiy is tl)e attUudis |lh« Mg|;e«t part of) the sales tmtoa-
2iy«s, taltft in r««ard to tha •zlkilt>iiV)*''a»<l (he puMtc. -<

,.r 0]?e, Inatfwoe of a proMliiciaardiBtriibwtlng carrying on 'that policy

over » jMkriod of years has aha.^ <!oneluii)vely that )l«a to a bad

'

oq«. The stars. .of the,««mpaa«r have-gene op and' doMnsfha land
howling to the effect that tfeiegK |w«rai unable . toi get' ibelr picture*
played,, that they were being discriaslnated against by the bigger
producing-dtotributlng organisations, but In reality they bad no bne
to blame except the person that laid out their sales policy. It was
a case of,.take till It hurts the other feUow and then let him go
hang. Exhibitors all oyer the country were stung time and Ugain
en t|ie nroduc^ of t^a.stiMrs ajad pm a result they Mowly, but surely
ekM^itho^ ,4oor9 .to their pictu»r««. ""'' '

'
" '''* ""•'''* >/*•' *' "

,.:",. •..;•. .'V .Destroyed V«l<.atila^e«,d>Xi»«^', *:!^/' '''"'''

<MiM orsaniaation which &ad'b^en bv^ld^g ^p .exhibitor

,

good will

to a certain extent over a pa>^d,iot..uior4,than Id years suddenly
found that It had practically destroyed it. la. less thana year under ,

one of the high pressure sales executives It bad secured from another
organization. The head 'of th«t organi^^^tlon when, discovering, tijuvt

was happendng.'was quick enough. to-.'uebteto print, afisr first fir-

ing the saios asecutlve,' and wRh Wa otm raoi^sy In-naid aAiwrtlslng
let the exhlbHOrs of the country know tlutt 1m was doing bto beet to
M-establish that good wlU with the exhtt>lt«r. If they would only
giTtbiih a chance to do so. Maybe It wasn't too late to repair- the
damage done, maybe It was, but th» fvture only «an give the answer
la thto paMlctilar case:

'

'

'.

^^^''*.
.

' '

'

" " ' Good Will. IsiRanaJsw*!'''^'-)'':^^^:''''^-"

Good will to the rarest >wel of the business world, soniethlng
worthy battling for and whsB' Obtained should b« cherished and
protected with the strongest of safeguardB, It's the one thing that
can make It j>osslb]e for the salesman to go back time and again to
the same exhibitor and sell him goods.
The exhibitor, in reflecting the good will of the distributor, hullds

hlBs up with the public and th4 result is that all concerned are
happy.
The smart fellows in the industry will start building exhibitor-

good will with the beginning of 192S. Those fortunate enough in
establishing that sort of a mutual basis on which to operate will be
the survivors in the end as far as. the film business is concerned.

ANN PENNINGTON
SEASON'S GRBBTiNGS
ZIEGFELD FOLUE3

CONDITIONS

ATlNCESnUO
' Jif

'

tW iKl'tJ

Executor ol Estate D^taik

Present andTulure

*sPel4^r/l?an Party

' "Do you beMeve In Fftfriesr was the query tossed about at the

"Peter Pan" Christmas tree party, which the Famous Players gave

at t lie Jf^Iaza 6h ifiiesdair hight of last *t«ft'. the j&arty ^t which the

sci;^h feetef .fan^^niiieWson,' pf.Bst^y P'onsPH .Vas ihj'j^odudied"

to the fllpi presq of I>^«Sw ,Tork, and ilMJldeij'tallj^ wh.«re for th^, first
'

';tiin^ AdOlph.Zukbr 'bet^tho newest ahd\laWirt star of Pat.amoulit

'

T^ur<^8.' "' "'^' ,' ":'• '" '

:
.

'

'

; ,
',' 11 I'

If wai in iinuMial pairty In moH #dW than on^. ' Th^i'e %a8 a"
Chr^tmas tree, ami $anta Claims.' gifts f^i' everybody, a half dpzeri

chkrihiiiig llttlS i^eter Pans and a ItkS liumber of Fairy Queens to

deliver the presents as they were taken from the tree, and all had
a good time.

Although on the stroke of midnight Peter Pan was whisked away
from the dancing and gaiety b^ her mother and tucked avsay in

her little cot.

It must have been a remarkabls day for a little girl who has not
yet reached 17, for In the morning when she arrived at Grand
Central there were hundreds of people, bands and banners to greet
her. There was a luncheon party for her in the afternoon. There
was a personal appearance at another affair later in the afternoon
and then finally at nl^ht a party for her In the hotel.

Incidentally in rogard to her mother, mother doesn't; like the the-
atra. 8b« wouldn't pot her foot into one. It to asserted, so that when
daughter to present at one of them for a personal appearance, she
is under the guidance and chaperonage of Dorothy Richardijon.

USSER'S NEW TffiATRE

OCCUPYING ATTENTION

V, fH
.

'f»i t -T TT^.^: .^<T '
' i*^ ' 'v

; M ;/, V.('.i-' »,;- ,• Hf-y> ' i> •*•;•."?

Los Angeles^ Dee. - 37.

'

Ingan Calrpentor, •dcsovtSW) 'Of nhe
'Thomas Inoo eatats^' iMg inConned'
a Variety reprbsestaUv* Hiere tMti
the Ince company had flntobed its

last two psdductions for First Na-
tional, "aitlcemenf and "Playing
with Souls," and that the firm's con-
tract with F. B. O. simply ran from
pictare to picture. Ms. Ingall' also

saM there to atill an outstanding
contract witih the Producers- Dto-
tributlng Corp. for threo pictures,

but no dectoion wi]l''t>e made ' as to

whether they will go ahead or not
until the meeting January IS.

'TtMre to- only one producer now.
worklar' an tlM Inoa lot, aunt
Strombeiv^ It to expected two ia-
dependents will rent the space thto

week. C. Gardner i^ulllvan. who
had been producing thM^, has:
moved to the 'ST. B. O. studios as
his output to. releasing through that
organisation. .

It is, generally understood here
the dectoion at the coming moet-
ing will b« to . dlscontlnuo further
production as regards the Ince com-
pany. Outside of a.few executively
and clerks the entira working^taft
has been let out. It is believed that
Clive Brooks, Charles Ray, Flor-
ence Vldor, Ian Keith, Bradl^ King,
scenario editor, and Henrys Sharp,
camera .man, who hold contracts.
-Will be rel^aeed.
A further belief to that several

large producecs are desirous of tak-
ing 4)ver the studios by purchase, or
l^ast. . among these being Christie
and the Wacncr Brothers, while
Cbarlfs Ray is being held up In

independent negotiations pending
the time.the meetittg will take place.

Leaving Picture Proiiuction to

Partn$rr~^-^^rOOO Build-

Is',.' , T-
•
-
-infl Piind. ^,1 '-.f.

;

XiOs Aogeles,,I>ec. Vt.

' Sol Ii«sser to curtailing his pic-

ture ptoducttoil and di^oiing prac-;

tlcally all of his time to.tiie West.

Coast Theatres, Inc., w^h IrvJng

lesser and Mike Rosenberg taking

care of the Frinoipal Picture af-

fairs.

Lesser and the Oore Brothers
(With whom he to associated In

West Coast), are forming a cor-

poration which will havi» about.

|8,0«O;00O to opemta with, for new
theatres.

A' local bonding house is now
making the financial aitangemonto
for thto corporation, and It to ex-

pected that shortly after the new,
year the plan and scope Will be aa-
ifOuiicM.

'

'

''' • •>^^ '

Smtk Afrkav Cortrt?ersy

(her P«Hnr fihi Siiiply

'f^mmmmm^.

LAQDOE AFTER

BROADWAY HOUSE

DkbBOti Alleges ''Incog''

Inlrin^ by Picture Play
Charlss ^IMtltson, a halt own«r of

the play "Jnoog" by (Miss) - Ro-
maald FacheCo, has started Federal
Court proceedings in New York for

copyright infringement of the pUy
agi^hst tih* Al-niw Film Corp^ '

The tetter's film production, "Meet
' > the Doctor^" to aMegeS to be an un-
anthortoad . adaptation - of ' the play
originally c«pyrighted in 1M< and
masi(;altoed as "The Three Twins"
in a»M. M< Witmack A Sons, the
music puhllshars. own the other halt
of the play's righto, but Dickwui
to s«Uog' individualiy. :- ' -•

An injunction and -an accounting
of the profito to asked for.

0^.,>i'*'Sf:i:t«fAf »«t<a.<i»

SEASON'S GREETINGS

MAY WIRTH\/»i.^

riRTH FAMILY
Iff" iyi..<po.') •ifl..'.»'

Fern Gmre^Can^Figure
Ix>8 Angeles, Doc. 27. •

Farn Ckire, scroen Actress, in

private life Mra Vashtl Fern
Bridges, waa . granted a decree ' of
divorce from James Crawford
Bridgdi by Superior Court Jndge
Rummerfleld on grounds of deser-
tion after she had testified that her
huiband had offered to oMnin a

divorce from her If e would give
hitb «5«. She ^Id she r«)>Ued that

'V6t .ISO she could get one httr«>*lf,"

Cape .Town, Nov. 2$.

A case of Interest to film show

rn^ii .wa4 recenUy bekrd Ui the Pro

vinclal Division Coiirt at Bloem-

fonteln, Orange Free State, wherein
African Films, Ltd., applied for an
Inlunctlon preventing P. Pendopu-
los and the Bijou Bioscope Bloem-
fontein Ezhibfting Co., or allowing
any i>er8on or company to exhibit

any films not supplied by African
Films, Ltd., during the run of a
contract entered into Aug. 31, 1923.

This agreement called for a pro-
gram of about 6,000 feet of. film

thrice weekly for a year, to be sup-
plied by the plaintiff at a charge
of $12C a week.
The contents of the contract pre-

vented thO exhibitor screening films

supplied by any other company,
and it had been agreed the con-
tract be suspended for the winter
months of 1924.

Pendopulos stated he saw the
general manager of African Films,
Ltd., and complained of the poor
quality of the films supplied. He
further 'said he was advised the
complaint would receive attention.
Pendopulos wrote and wired for the
decision of the company. Receiv-
ing no reply, he sent another wire
cancelling the contract and threat-
ening action for damages.
The court refused the application

for an inlunctlon, but allowed the
notices of motion to stand as a
summons against the re.spondents.

Offers $156,000 Yearly for

PipcadUly—Also Cohan

... ..' ..,;,...-' : .

,
.

. a'.,.
^ '"'.>.

., .Carl Laemmie seems determined
to invade Broadway. He wants a
jtlctui^ liouse on the big street,, so
that be ,WlU be able to, give the
Unlvi^rsai product the prestige ^a
Broadway pre-release achtoves ^of
a picture. 7o that end he has hi^
several scouts out looking to'le^^w
a house.
Among those that have been ap>

proached are Lee A. Ochs, who has
the new Piccadilly, with an offer

of $156,000 annual rental for his
theatre, which seats about 14(0
people, ochs is said to have turii^
down the offer, a $3,000' week 'f^
a year for the house. The Picca-
dilly has Just gotten underway,
and with a regular grind policy to

turning Up a fair average of busi-
ness, although it has not as yet
managed to turn the comer with
any big knockout.

Ochs to thinking «f going out In
the mark«t to get something like

18 surefire pictures for next year
and run each four weeks, putting
a spNseial show around each pic-
ture. That Is an eventuality pro*
viding that he can secure tb*
number of outstanding pictures.

Another managentent ap-
proached is that Of the Cohan the-
atre, the Universal people making
an offer to take over that house
immediately after the present en-
gagement of "Romola'-' is concludM
there. The Cohan being a legiti-

mate house would not be as well
adapted to a weekly or even bi-

monthly change of program aa
would the PiocadiUy, especially as
that house is sltuat^ between tbo
Capitol and the newly opened Col-
ony theatre. .,>

•J.

Si

IN FAEAMonirr house

There was no defen^Ai !•> } / ;'^' > ckft^vntgunti dsiiee

Los Angeles, Dec. 27.

Warner Brothers have entered
into a contract with A. A. Kauf-
man, managing director of . the.

Paramount houses here, wher< by
Wai-ners will present eight film*: at

the Rialto, starting January 3.

Warners had a temporary len%e
on the Mi.^ston for pictures whi6h
expired to permit construction work
for erection of 'New Oi'pheum on
•He.

\:fh(f. piu-it «wan»; sVrii off, the*

Street Ballyhooing ii^

Washington Stepped;,

**Wliite Car** (hit
' '. 'WJ^8hlngton, Dec. 57,

This town Is to lose its white Ad-
vertising Street car. Said to be rae
only One of its kind in the countty
thto car has been used by both t^e
Loew and the Crandall houses here
to exploit pictures. The car had its

body rem^ed and a skuiting bill-

board erected in Its stead. The fr6ht

of the car also carried advertisliiK

matter, and when used by the local

theatres Was especially painted, .fhe
car rented for about |S50 a week aAd
was brilliantly illuminated.
The ban came about through an

amendment tacked on the police

regulations which prohibits the tise

of any vehicle or animal of any kind

on the public streets when it is de-

signed solely pr principally for ad-

vertising purposes. This means the

death knell of all outdoor ballyhop-

ing on the streets of Washington'.

ii--. I

DB. HIESEHFELira JUSOKEIIT
Dr. Hugo RIescnfold sold ft

diamond bracelet to Milton Lubin

and the Provident Diamond Cb.,

Inc., tart S«pt. 20 for »1,7S6. LubIn

paid |5«<) on account which caused

Riesenfeld to start City Court pro-

.^eedingS against the d«fendant!9 for

tiiO $1,255 balance.

iLats last week a jury awarded
HissenfeUt the full amount plus

cpts bringing l»* te*al fo $l,847l»7.
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TbU year of 1924 seema to hav«
t t>««B mor^ or Imi of a "get together"

;ia the film induatry. It started

iWith Ruddph Valentino ,and Fa-
Imoua Player* get^ng together;

I

this waa followed by the Independ-
enta organising; later came to get

together party of Metro-Goldwyn;
tUen the get together of Rlts and
Vamoua Playera on the future Val-

:;',. entlno product and the switching

Ir.of Harold Lloyd from Pathe to Fa-
.\ 'mous, and AnaUy the get-together

li of the United Artists Whereby J«-

i"-.|«ftph M. Schenck takes the helm of

it

\:

i

tiit organization and Norma Tal-

.inuqidge Joins the ranks of the Big
iFour.
i . The year started with a bang!
!Mabel Normand, Edna Purvlance
land Courtland H. Dines were.hav-
,lng a ^t^\}e New Tear's celebration

'on Jan. Xi ^'24, and Dines was shot.

',Nobody knew who did It, although
Mabel's chauffeur was accused of

the shooting. He eventually beat
the case for lack of evidence, but
Mabel was ilie principal smferer,

\^ over a dozen states Immediately
• barred all Normand pictures.

Scandals Cut DowA
However, the scandals of the

^business were cut down consider-

ably during the year, although two
or three stars and near-stars man-
aged to break into the public prints

' With more or less undesirable pub-
licity. Barbara I.aMarr fs one,

Charlie Chaplin another, with his

marriage In Mexico io a IS-year-old

sbhool girl. A few of the boys were
arrested on the coast ifor having
naughty parties In their bungalows:
a couple of dlrecotrs were dl'/orced,

and married all over again and
smne of the girl stars also broke
Into print one way and another that

did help their prestige at the box-
office.

As far ks the box-offlces are con-
cerned, the first part of the year
found business only fair, the sum-
mer and early fall were bad and it

wasn't until late In the fall busi-

ness seemed to hit its stride. But
When it did come back it appeared

«s though there was nothing to

stop 'the business from reaching

record proportion*. This M espe-

cially true of the Middle West,
where biulness seems to be on the

boom.
Likewise in the selUng of pic-

tures to the exhibitors the year

eems to have been a record one ror

the bigger organisations at any
rate. As an instance. Famous
PI&yers-LAsky has taken up 16,000,-

000 worth of paper it had outstand-

ing with the bankers, and it looks

mm though It ftntshe* the year with

omething like $3,000,000 in cash on

iluuid, regarded as a record in pic-

ture business.
• So all' In all it looks as though

, U24 is in reality a record year.

With the Produoer*
. Oolng down the line of producers

-'•He finds that they are all optlmls-

tfo at this time. All are figuring on
1026 as a possibility of developing

bigger things than any year here-

tofore. They say 1924 was big. but
192( Is going to be bigger.

During 1924 Famous Players-

lAsky has to Its credit the break-

-Ing of all long-run records for a
motion picture on Broadway when
"The Covered Wagon" In May
rounded out 82S performances at the
Criterion, New York, and played to

1568,620 in that time. This picture

likewise received the Gold Medal
Award as the greatest screen en-

tertainment produced and released

. to 192S, the medal being an annual

%ward by 'Photoplay Magazine,"

. Xllted by Jimmie Quirk. At the
' M^ne time Famous came to the fore

/with the first of the full length

features in natural color in "Th*
Wanderer of the Wasteland," which

It did not releaae aa a special, but

sent direct to the picture houses.

It was one of the Pirat Famous
Forty released in the fall of the

year.
First Nationars Jump

The spring found the Famous
Players' sales division dropping

Into second place because of the

rogue of "flapper" stories In which

i0bie First National got the Jump on

them with. But with tbe advent

pf the first fall selling campaign

F. P. leaped Into the lead again.

There are, however, at presept a

number of kick-backs to F. P.'IJ

early sales campaign. In a great

many instance* the exhibitors

claim fhe Famous sales force over-

sold and the result is that Famous
Is being swamped with demands for

adJtiotBaents amk c«[6traets. In New

Tork the whole exhibitor organiza-
tion of the greater olty as repre-
sented In the Theatre Owners'
Chamber of Commerce has come
down in a group for a demand of
money back on a great many of the
specials Famous sold.

F^st National in the way of spe-
cials handed the exhibitors "The
Sea Hawk," "Secrets" and "Abra-
ham Lincoln." Tbey were the three
big beta of 1994 of that organlztlon.
Over "The Sea Hawk" there was
an exhibitor S4uawk because (t was
first sold on the regular contract
and then recalled and sold as a spe-
cial "Secrets" waa a Norma Tal-
madge special, while the "Abraham
Lincoln" picture was a fiop when
presented on Broadway in a legiti-

mate house, but seemingly is bav~
ing spme success in certain parts
of the country as a straight picture
house attraction.

M.-0.'s Consistent Pietures
Metro-Ooldwyn after their got-

togetber early started producing on
the Goldwyn lot in Culver City, and
have been turning ou^ a reial con-
sistent line of box oftice attractions.
Seemingly the combfnatlon of the
two organizations has had the ef
feet of bettering tlie box office

quality of the output bf l>pth. The
outstanding picture- of their prod-
uct tha: has thus far been released
Is the screen production of "He
Who Gets Slapped." That picture
capne along ah^^^ smashed the box
office record at the big Capitol In
New Tork and around the tjoimt'ry

Is reported aa doing things ..to the
box office.

Recently the same organization
has presented for pre-release show-
ings in legitimate houses two pic-
tures, "Greed" and "Romola," both
disappointments to them. M>G.,
however, is holding a big store of
hope for "The Great Divide" and
"The Merry Widow," now in the
course of making. Of the earlier
picture of the year before Metro
and Goldwyn combined the former
had a corking box office hit in
"Scaramouche," which brought the
author, Rafael Sabatlni. the |10,000
annual prise for the best story
sheened during the year, awarded
by Adolph Zukor.

No Outstanding Ploture
ITniVersal's "The Hunchback of

Notre Dame" waa turned looae to
the exhibitors early In the year
after a legitimate house run. It

waa the one outatandlng picture

that Unlveraal marketed during the

year of apeclal proportions. Uni-
versal Incidentally Is going to go
after bigger pictures from this time

on, and la trying to aecure houses

(Continued on page 140)

ANN FRANCIS
"The Sunshine Girl" and her
DANCE-O-MANIA STEPPERS
Wally Hayes, John Griffon

and Bobby Rltz.
Wishes Everyone

A HAPPY NEW YBAll
Booked Solid—B. F. Keith Circuit

Direction TOM KENNEDY

BRITISH nun YEAR
;J!<.f* By IVAN P. GORE

MASititaMA AT oTinr, m. c.

Paul Madderms is at the U. 8.

Veterans' HospiUl, Oteen. N. C,
slowly recovering from a relapse

following his accident whUe doing «
dare devil stunt In the Fox serial

picture. ''Fantomas."
Mr. Madderms left the bospltnl at

one time to proseente hla action un-
der the Workman'* Compensation
Law, and received a verdict Of 94,000

against Fox.
. Following, the patlont had a auc-
oesslon of hemorrhages and had n>
return to the hospital.

lEADE OH SWISa ALPS
The plcturUaUon of the "1,000th

Anniversary of the Founding of the

Monastery of St Bernard," photo-
graphed in the 4Swiss Alps and
secured abroad from the Mondaa Co.

in Paris by Jacob Wilk. was dis-

posed of by him to the Paths or-

ganizatlon for distribution In this

country last week.
The picture waa sbowfi . at, both

the RIalto and Rlvoll theatres,' New
York, by the Famous Playera.

'HIS SUTBXKE MOMEHT/ TITE£
liOM Angeles, Deo. 27.

"His Supreme Moment" has been
decided upon as the title for the

screen adaptation of May Edington's
novel, "World Without End." which
George Fitzsmaurioo will produce

for Samuel Goldwyn. with Blanche
Sweet. Ronald Coleman and Cyril

Chadwlck featured.

•1 • -<;^if^'r' ^•r-'tf-'. '

' ^oy^im. Dee. IS.

With the ood «r every year.

Wardour street ha* grouaed about

tbe etate of Industry hero aa th*

narrow thoroughfare, ha* grousod
throughout the months which have
passed. This year, at any rate,

there is something to grouse about.
For months the film businesa haa

been in the melting pot and the
refining process is still going oa In
a fierce heat - which throatens to
leave nothing that can. even by a
stretch of Imagination, be called
British.

: J^any things have happened In

'l924 which will go down in the in-

jdustry's archives—the undesirable
element, which unfortunately pre-
dominated, has almost vanished: the
smaller kinema^ have given way to
big theatres for trade shows,
"supers" have been built, an agent
has been heard to speak courteously
'to an artist applying for work—and
the Germans have arrived openly
and entered the renting field.

,

Astl is the first of the big German
flelda to establish themselves In

Wardour street with oOoo* In Bdi-
son House. This firm bandies the
'output of many Oecman and .Aus-
trian companlea apd 1* backfA by
big banking Intereata.

Many small firms hare "gone
west" In the past months, but in

their placa the House of Springor
has arisen with not one big shop,
but halt a dosen devoted to the
buaineas and It* ramlfioatlona.
Springer provides anything from a
complete klnema to a dsodorlaor and
has lately entered the renting Side.

The firm at the moment chiefly

handles German films.

Pinnacle is a small firm plodded
on and now shows signs of taking
an assured position. It also handlo*
Continental stuff and made Its do-
but at the Embassy with ''Ned
Kean," followed by other film*

wh|^ however, cut little Ico.

The klnema and 'private theatre*
seem fallteg Into Unpopularity With
renters, and those with th* big ftlBa

or Rims they fancy are big, are go-
ing Into the big legitimate house*
for "premieres." This vogue was
set by Graham Wilcox who started
showing their own prodttottons at
Covent Garden, "Nlbelungs," the
best German pictures yet, at ' the
Albert Hall; and their own produc-
tion, "Decameron Nights," at Drury
Lane. This latter picture was made
in Germany with a mixed company.
Including fairly well every nation
under the sun.
The StoU firm ha* broken out

badly in this direction and, having
previously used the Alhambra and

J >t.>

''«

•A

,

>^'.

T. HAYES HUNTER
Now directing "The Flying Buccaneer" for The Oabel Productions to bo released through Path*. The

picture is to be the first of the big aeroplane melodramas. Some of the recent successes to credit of Mr.
Hunter's directorial genius are "Trouplng With Ellen," a Producers Distributing Corp. release; "Recoil," a
3 Parker Read Production, released by MstM-Goldwyn; "Damaged Hearts," released by F. BL 0.,IM»4 "flartb-,

bound," which was released by the OoJd»rynCoQis«ar. "
i

i-m •' (i<

the Bcala, have Just had almost^-
season of first nights at Covent J
Garden. ^Throughout the year building hag 1
been going on and the first fruits oC §
this activity will be seen when the i
Capitol is opened, after many post- J
ponementa, early In the ^ew Tear.*^
For the opening a British plotur* |
has been chosen, "Owd Bob," BenrF 'i

Edwards' production and the first' ^
of a new company's output

Bad Crash**

On both th* producing tad th*
renting side* there have been bad
crashes, the most important beliUr
Hepworth and Granger. Hepwortif

*

falliir* la (Ufoost too easily account-
ed for. A pioneer of the industiT',
his firm did not grow with the busi-
ness. His company was practically
a stock one and his "stars" wer*
the same as wben the concern wM
in its Infancy. In his choice of
stories he always decided on the
pretty, weak-colored, backbonelees
romance. The story mattered little

to Hepworth as long as he coulA
find scope for his beautiful photog-
raphy and picturesque location*.

,

For year* Hepworth ha* looked
upon hi* art with con*ummate
artletry and entirely neglected t^a
calls of •hownuHjshlp. He hated
publicity an4 that department In hi*
own office waa almost p^tbetlc It
would l*sue a bald statement wh*a
the inquirer had known th* aotukl
facts for wseks. Many of our lead-

.

lag artist* can thank Hepworth fpr
their preeeat poeltlon*, but he him-
self has won little from hla work'
l>ut a reputation as a fine photog-
rapher.

Horn Orangor Fell

The tall of th* House of Granger
Is more dUBcult to understand..
Granger atarted carefully and weU.
H* knew what the publlo want«l
and gav* It to them. Soon hla oAeSs
moved from a small flat near
the Alhambra to a bli building In

Wardour troet. He launohed out
and sub-office* aro** throughput th* .

.

land. -i

Then, perhaps th* beginning at
the hard luok. h* heaVd of tortun**

to be made In produotlon. t<oslng

no time, be Joined up with Maurl6*
Blnger of Haarlem In Holland aM
there. In the *trang**t Uttl* atudiAN
in the world, made many pietqr**.

The best of thei* was th* adaptn-
tlon of Dumas' "Th* Bladt Tulip." ^

Other picture* featured Adelqul
Millar, now a ConUnental star.

The atorle* became worse, and
when Blnger turned author, th*
rock bottom wa* reached. Blnger
died, regretted by a company thp.t

had had the time Of their live* In

Holland, and Granger allied hlmaelt

with Davidson. Pictures generany
of a aborting nature and of the

Regency period were ''mad* in pro-

fualon, with Victor McLaglan fight-

ing and proving he could also act.

The firm themselves claimed th*

morbid "Eugene Aram" as its ma*«v>
terpiece. '^

Granger-Davidson came to an end
and Granger promptly Joined with
an Austrian company. Nothing
muoh was 4one until Max Lindner
returned to fame In "Clrcusmanla."
That, however, was near the end;

an official receiver waa put in, th*
company wound up, and today th*

Hous* of Orangor la nwaltlng r*«v,

buUding. -i^t

Produetien Laek*

im production we have made little

proggs*s toward p*r<*otlon—we lack

capital (^* h*v*a't anyt), producers
of slno•r^y and kaowl«4%*, and
*v*rythl|ig that Is s***wtila l W*
hav* th* aetofs bat. «Ct*r a pic-

ture or two, ABMt^a «i (}*rmany<,

or Frnae* clalaui ^*au W* hav*
otbors, but tb*y roquia* dlrectlofi.

and a lot ot It. '^

W* ar* b*tt*r olT la our women,"
but they g*t Uttl* chaao*. with th*

•xeaption ot Hay Compten and
Botty Balfour, th* latt*r being prob-

ably the only Kngllsh player wb*
haa over ree*lv*d good tr*atment
fKMa a publiotty department; Lil-

lian Han Davis, Oladyg /ennlngs,

and a new-comer, /*aa Zioekton. ar*

also making strides.

Today our production work Is

dead and •very stadlo ia dark, al-

though Oflorge Pearson has depacted
abroad with Betty Baltour to make
som* se*nss for » agw ptotnse, and
Astra-National has a producing unit

in Egypt- Beyond these two com-
panies and a projected picture fea-
turing Mrs. Russell, of the Ru***U
divorc* case fame, the producing
Hide of the Industry seems dead.

StoU has throughout the year

(CAttttnued on
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EXPLOITINGASM BUNK
V By JOE LEE

I

Y AayOB* with an ounc* of brains

,
tad • oommon grrammar achool
•AveatloB can become an "expert
«Kpl9lt««r" ot the silent drama in

tfboot • month, without a corre-

apoBdeno* scbooL But anyone that

yaya » salary (or that kind of work
bvoM b« placed la as Insane

Brery Saturday when I receive

my akodest sUpend from WlUlam
Wn^ I hans my head In shame. I

red that in the event a stlck-up

mob took me for the whole roll I

should at least five them credit

for belnc In an honest business.

The reason for this la that I know
bow easy it Is to set away with a

I

lot ot "bunk" on the plea it Is

I
exploIUtion and I (eel that I am
eheatlns the company paying me,
for I have seen better bits of work
done by billposters than 98 percent

of the exploitation men put over.

The other two percent iacludes my-
elf.
D. W. Qrifflth had a picture

eaOad "One Exdtlns NUrht." That
Is where the billposter shone as a
<jtamp exploiteer. He landed on the

front pases of five New Tork dallies

In one day, and. although many so-

esIM wlae press asents took credit

for the plant. It was the billposter.

He says It was a "pipe" to plant
and land, he eant^sure either why
vuys shoold take money for that
kind of work.

How Ho Works It

He's an Italltui, so he went down
Into bis district on the east side,

formins a *'One Exctting Ni(ht
Oob." ordered some petitions

printed and sot Italians to sisn'
them. The petitions were addressed
to Mayor Bylan and prayed that
he five his permission for the
ItaUaaa to have one exclttnar nUrht
In thatr chibreoms. A night with
the Ud oft, red ink and evenrthing
fc^ Jhe boys. Bveryone In the
Bel^borhood was for the blow-out,
thooaands signed the petition as
they were told that when they
Joined the club there would be all

the red Ink they could drink on
"^ha one exciting night." and th«y
woolAi't &av« to pay a cent for It
It w*s to be 'all tree and on the
hooflC When the petitions were
handed . to Mayor Hylan at City
Ran a roar went up that could
be iMard for miles, Oie dally papers
Snhbed the story and went to It

book, Une and sinker, and the A. P.
shot tt dsar across te country.

It all happaned weeks before the
picture opened. It couldn't be
fulled If the picture was playing
•t th* time for the tipoK would
haTS been right there with the title

of the elnb, so the box office really
didnt profit by the space that was
grabtMd.

That '^•Mile-Out Cabaret"
-Another case of a premature ex-

ploitation explosion was the laying
of the "12 .lie out floating cabaret"
for the production of "Wine." The
"Herald-Tribune" fell for it and fol-

lowed, with the exception of the
"Daily Mirror." as Walter Howey
can smell a plant a mile oft. He
pegged that one as it came over
the plate. The 'boating cabaret"
was a news wow for days all over
the country, but it didn't do the
picture any good. By the time that
tt eame along the story had died
and no one hooked the two to-
gether. As a matter of (act. "Wlbe,"
with all the publicity, dldnt even
get a crack at one of the big Broad-
way houses, but played the Broad-
way, a combination vaudeville and
picture house, where Charlie Mac-
Bonald. the manager. Is a "^cotch-

^^^XLfKED H. WHITE
k "ABirt IRISH ROSE"

Celebrating the l.MOth perform

-

aad wlatatng you the samck
Kew Tork. Newi" —

'

man" when It comes to buying films.

Still another Jbstance of how
foolish it Is to "fire before you see
the whites of their eyes" Is the case
of little Baby Peggy. Tiiey pulled
that poor kid all over the United
SUtes, exhibiting her In No. S de-
partment stores, playgroaads and
other places until the poer kid was
taken sick. They srabbad • lot of
space It is true, but what sood It

would do them no on* eould figure.
Peggy had not yet evaa started on
her first picture of the specials that
ahe was te make. When the pic-
ture waa finally completed and ready
(or releaae all the value o( the pnb-
llolty had died out aa the picture
came along months and months
after the puMiclty splaah.

Wasted Lien Stunt
The phoney balcony planting of

a lion in a hotel on upper Broad-
way didn't get "Taraan." the fitan

anything for the same reason
planted aad harvested too far
ahead.
The time that D. W. OHffitb was

reported "lost at sea" there were
at least a dosen press agents walk-
ing around all swelled up with their
own importance and claiming the
credit for the trick. Some eald it

waa a plant and seme others said
it wasn't. If a plant, I think 1

know who got it over. He is a
presa agent of the oM Rchool and
smart enough to keep himself un-
der cover. At that, the story didn't
do Griirtth any good, for he hadn't
a new picture on the market at the
time.

The Othef Kind
Now for the other kind.
One of the essentials is make

whatever you are trying to • ut over
effective at the box office. The
smart press agent strikes while the
iron is hot, or. In other words,
plants his stuff coinetdenUI with the
play date fo his attraction at the
theatre. Then If he publicity has a
"bite" in it the result should show
in the statement where the admis-
sion* are checked' up.
In the ease of "The Birth of a

Nation" those injunction proceed-
ings all over the oonntry fostered
by Negroee 'were all the reeult of
clever planting. It was smartly
worked out carried a "news value"
and caused the picture to be talked
about. And as it contianed to break
whll* the plctore was playing it

helped to keep the "Stannling Room
Only" sign in front ef the theatre.
A couple of jrears ago the late

President Harding boosted "The
Covered Wagon" In a speech made
in Seattle and the plug for the pic-
ture was consequently carried in
every paper' in this country and
abroad that tan the President's
speech. At that time the picture
was being road-shown all over the
country In the legitimate bouses.
Almost every one of the compalnes
went up considerably during the
two weeks following the speech.

McCsrthy A Mitchell Did That
That was planted, I feel certain.

I likewise feel that the planting
came as the result ot some con-
niving on the part of some one with
an office in 1476 Broadway, for Just
before the President started on his
Westward trip there waa a special
showing of "The Covered Wagon"
at the White House. Seems to me
that they're pretty smart young
fellers, that McCarthy and Mitchell,
for they seem to know how to put
'em over.
Now we come to a most impor-

tant part about "The Iron Horse."
Seems that some (ellOw or another
figured out a scheme of flying an
aeroplane with an electric sign on
it over that pile of lumber known
as Boyle's Thirty Acres on the night
FIrpo and Wllla were having their
little dance feet there. It was the
only ad. on the lot Joe Humphries
talked about it, the radio announc-
ers broadcast It the newspapers
raised the very devil about It using
It first on the sporting pages, then
In the news columns and then in
the editorial columns. One paper
continued to pound th* stunt and
aid, "Whoever figured it out should
he sent to Jail." The answer to
"The Iron Horse" is now In Its sixth
month at the Lyric, New Tork. and
that puWiclty was pulled while the
picture was running.

I'd better stop talking about this
one, for I have Just noticed that I

am not fully paid up in the Self-
Admiration Club at present

Dividend-Paylnfl Publicity
Another example of publlotty of

the type that pays dividends was
the European Junket on the part of
Jackie Coogan In behalf of the
starving children of the Near Bast
it. SMMft pttbllcltr «t th* xlgbt aon

Mr. and Mrs. Maoriee Abrahams
(BeUe Baker)

Present
"The Pride ot the Family"

Starring

HERBERT J. ABRAHAIIB
. Who Joins Them In

WISHING BVKRTBODT A HAPPT
AND PROSPKROUS NBW TEAR

OUR FOREIGN TRADE

An Interview with Dr. JulliM Klein, dlreetor of the bureau ef foreign

•Mi demestio eommeree of tha Department of Cemmarea.

Py HARDIK MEAKIN r< .

LESSERS'SK

ONLY IN 1925
y-.-ftS^i^

All Bi«—"Wuming Bar-

bara" Costing $50,000

Los Angeles, Dec. 27.

Principal Pictures Corp. held its

annual meeting Friday, re-electing
Sol Lesser as president; Irving Les-
ser, vice-president and Mike Rosen-
berg, secretary and treasurer.
One decision reached was that

only six big productions will be
made during 1»26: two Harold Bell
Wright stories. "Winning Barbara-,"
to cost $S0O,0O, and '"The Calling of
Day Matthews." Other productions
will be the adaptation of a Broad-
way play, a Drury Lane melodrama,
and a vaudeville sketch, "Pagan's
Decision." ,

Both of the Li .ser brothers leave
for New Tork .'an. 4.

loss MDnz PRODUCER
Los Angeles, Dec. 27.

Rose MinU. daughter of Mrs.
Belle Mints. Denver philanthropist
Is te become a picture producer.
Miss Mints has done both acting
and bualneas work In pictures and
feela that the Rose MinU Produc-
tions will be successful through bar
experience.
She will shortly start tha making

of a pictura at the United Studios.
A story by Adela Rogers St John,
aa yet untTUed. has been selected
for the firat production.

with a charlUble appeal behind it
together with an element of religion
that cerUinly reflected Itself at the
box office where the Coogan pictures
were playing.
The moral of this little tale is

that to be a successful exploiter
you have to give the newspaper men
credit for having at least as much
brains as 'you have yourself. If
planting a raw one on an editor, he
is always in a position to "return
the favor" almost any day.

Pluasiag "Iron Horaa"
I wrou thU whole dam yam

Just so aa to get over « little plug
for "The Iron Horse" in Variety.
Now, there'a a paper for yon. Any
preas agent in the world, no matter
how little bralna he baa. can alv#ays
aIip>one over on that sheet This
Variety bunch don't know what it's

all about—Just a collection of
chumps. To show how easy it is;

rm tipping them off right here that
Pm planting a plug for my show
on them. They won't know enough
to blue pencil that part out of the
story at alL
So you see what a pipe this ex-

ploiteerlng game to. All you have
to have to a lot of nerve, talk fast
and Blip your boss a lotta bunk
about yourself being the "greatest
In the world."
rm getting a UtUe tired. It Is

Prlday night and ni have to go up
to the plaatatlon tomorrow to sign
tha payroU. so I guesa Fll aign off.

But before I go I want to tell you
that I envy those tmion bricklayers
and I often wish that I waa one of
those guya who bad to go to work
In the morning In a Fapkard and
get real money for real wor
week.

If tUa gsta printed 1 think
ask far aiT tdher raiaa.

rk svery

Variety Buraau,^
Washinsten, Dae. t&

Dr. Julius Klein, selected by Her-
bert Hoover aa "the" man to direct

tha burestu of foraign aad domestic
ooaunaroe, baa dona much to de-
velop the nationally Important func-
tloas thto country's foreign trade.

Thto to particularly true in the field

of plcturea. Bxports of the product
of thto Industry to looked upon by
many axperta as a barometer of
bnstaeaa conditions throughout the
foreign nations.

Aaother development is the com-
prehensive reports received from
the several hundred representatlvea

of the United States scattered

throughout the world. T'hese re-
ports are of inestimable value to the
producers of motion pictures as they
"get under the surface" of condl-
tiona to even a greater degree than
do the foreign press repreaentatives.

The picture industry is set down
by the department as fourth or fifth

ot th* great iiidustrles of the coun-
try. The handling of the vast de-
taito in connection with thto trade
liaa caused the department to con-
sidw seriously the establtobment of
a motion picture section. Thto, of
course, te dependent upon the ap-
proprtotion of funds for the opera-
tion of same by Congress.
Motion pictures are not the only

phase of amusements that baa bene-
fited through the work of Dr. Klein.
There can be cited one of the week-
ly features of Variety, "What the
World Wants." Every phase of the
Industry has secured new connec-
tions through this service. Thto was
the creation of Dr. Klein. As an ex- .

ample of what has been accom-
plished through this "What the
World ~Vants" a survey of some
4,000 replies to these requests for
American goods disclosed that busi-
ness averaging $427 had l>een se-

cured by each, which when taken as
a whoto over a period of a year
reaches into a figure of many mil-
lions. The governmental agenta are
conatantly on the lookout for busi-
ness for the amusement industry. It

is seldom that a week passes but
there to found several spedflc re-

questo for either films or amusement
device

Shew Business In 1S28
Dr. Klein was aaked aa to what

was ahead for show business in^

general la 1926. He replied:

"There are many evidences that

general business in the amusement
industry for the year 1924. both la

the domestic and foreign field

showed a considerable improvement
over 19S8.

"With motion pictures, for eat-

ampl«b while detailed production fig-

urea for tha year are not yet avail-

able, a good index of conditions is

that up to June 80, 1924, nearly

89.000,000 more in admission taxes
was paid than for the same period

la 1988. While amusement taxes

on admissions of less than 50 cents
were dropped at the beginning of

the present fiscal year, with a result-

ant decrease In collections, '.here

are plain indications that the pros-
perity of the industry was main-
tained throughout the rest of 1924.

Thto was reflected In Increased pro-
duction of motion pictures as most
motion picture companies were able

to work to capacity throughout the
year.

"In the musical Instrument trade
aa well more prosperous condi-
tions were to be noted In nearly all

brancbaa. Production showed a fair

Increaae in such Items as organs,
pianos^ and phonographs. From the
1923 production figures of $9,000,1>00,

8Itl.e00.000 and $107,000,000, for
these respective Items there Is every
prospect that conditions in the do-
mestic field covering these will show
a further upward trend.

"In so tar as production and sales
ot such items as theatrical equip-
ment amusement and playground
devices and other productions of the-

like nature are concerned it is more
dMlcnlt to analyze conditions. Ac-
curst* production figures on these
are almost totally lacking, but tha
cona^isus In these trades to one of
decided encouragement over the
past performances, and a hopeful
outlook for the new year.

Encouraging Abroad
"Quite as encouraging is the sit-

uatlon'in the foreign field as to the
possibility of further development of
American sale of motion pictures,

theatrical

I note that

Variety 1)MI watdied these statis-
tics closely. It te felt that a real
sarvice to bates doae the industry
the paper rapraacnta In publtehing
this data aa compiled by tbe.de>
paj-tmant
"As an axampla ot the Increasa

ot 1924 over 1988 It to but necea.
sary to refer to the figures on mo«
tlon pictures. About 138,000,000 feet
of positives valued at $5,500,000 were
exported during 1928. but over 14I,«
000,000 feet ot these were sent
abroad during the first 10 months ot
1924, with a value of close to 811.>
000,000. Alt told there to little doubt
but that 1924 will show a meaaur»
able increase recorded in all types
of American producta coming under
the beading ot amusements/*
"Accurate prophecies are, ot

course, very difficult to make with
any degree of confidence. Present
conditions of prosperity, however,
certainly hold out high hopes for an
even greater Increase In production
and salea in 1925, not only in tha
domestic market but in foreign
markets as well.

"With the aceptance ot the Dawes
plan there to reaaon to believe that
the markets ot Europe will show
greater -purchasing powers in the
coming yeara, and It is a well known
fact that Latin-America every year'
Is proving a better customer of thto
kind. While the factor of competi-
tion, particularly from Germany, is

becoming more evident with her
gradual recovery from early post-
war conditions, American manufac-
turers should be able to bold their
own at least on a quality basis."

Arbuckle's Marriage;

Starting Two Reielers
Los Angeles, Dec. 27.

Although Roacoe Arbnckle and
Dorto Deane refuse to deny or con-
firm the report that they are mar-
ried, aa authoritative source aays
the couple were married alMut 19
day« ago and that the ceremony
took place either around Monterey
or TU Juana. Mexico.

It is also understood that Ar-
buckle will start making two -reel

comedies aa a producer at the Bus-
ter Keaton studios In Hollywood,
January 8.

Holijrwood Lured Him
Loa Angeles, Dec. 27.

According to advices, a detective
from Richmond, Va., will arrive
here with a warrant for tha
arrest of Stuart Grant, plotara
actor, who to wanted In the tormar
ptoce on a charge of failing to sup-
port hto wife and child.

Grant, tha police aay, is a membar
of a wealthy Richmond family wlia
abandoned hto wife and child 9*
come here several months ago 9*
seek a career on the screen.

BISGEOFF nCDEPEIBEIIT
Loa Angeles, Dee. 8T.

Sam BIschotC former general
manager Grand Asher studios, has
returned from the Baat and haa
taken over the plant to operate aa
bis own. Bischoff says ha will or-
ganize several producing units.

ril
I
musical Instruments,
aaulpment and the ll1<e.

I tiiMrTinifTiaiiiiiiiiiMiMiiififif i
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WINNIE UGHTNER
I take this means of wishing the

entire profession the compliments of

the season.
The third successful year with

George White's "Scandals," Apollo,

New Tork.
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INSIDE STUFF
ON PICTURES

Snaabln* Sammj, th* eolored kM rtccntlr with tb* Path* "Our
CIms" oomedlM. pmm b««n let out bacauM hla father demanded a raise

la Mlary from fSli to ttOO. Thia Bal Roach refuted to give and the
irounsater'a contract waa allowed to expire, whereaa it would have
been renewed had the former salary remained. A colored child called

Brala will supplant Sammy. ...
There seems to be considerable ot a Jumble over the aftairs of the Unl-

^•nal-Selsnlck-Select deal whereby Universal took over the assets of

the bankrupt orsanlaation at a receiver's sale under the order of the
federal Court. There also seems to be a bit of inside stuff that did not
laak until after the sale was effected.

Carl Lacmmle after the Idea was brought to him by Sam Baxe, who
•etad for the U. people in bidding In the assets, got a line on the worth
of them from one of the members of the Selznlck-Select organisation.

That person offered to go in 60-60 with Laemmle to take over the assets.

ZAemmel, so the story is told, stated that he would let him know the

following morning whether or not they would go in on the deal and then

phoned all beta were off. Atop of that Saxe's was given a certlfled check
to go ahead and bid the assets in. Then the crowd rushed to the Fed-
eral Coyrt and. asked the judge not to give Saxe the assets, it Is said.

The bench, iiowever, refused to recognise it in the matter until Saxe
was brought before it and acknowledged he was acting as a dummy
bidder for Laemmle and Universal and that he was to receive a percent-

age for his work in their behalf. He, however, asked the court to protect

him in the transaction and the court asked for a $25,000 bond for the

protectloi. of the bidder In.

Now the U and Joa. Schenck seem to be battling it out over the owner-
ship of the rights of the old Norma and Constance Talmadge picturea

with Unlvereal'B legal staff assuring U It holds all the rights to the

pictures and stories that Schenck is claiming.

In the pacslng of the late Andrew J. Cobe, the picture Industry and
•specially that part concerned in the leaalng, renting, managemer

'

and building of new film houses loct one of the most active yet modest
and assuming men for years active in New York. 'Andy" Cobe knew
big men and was an expert on picking new theatre sites. He swung
many deals and handled many houses on Broadway himself, being

the only man to take a theatre considered a "white elephant" in sum-
mer and making It pay.

It was Cobe, who was handling the Lyric when he leased it to the

Oppenheimers of St. Louii., with Mutual burlesque announced as one

of its prospective policies. It was Cobe who put over the Chanln
theatre deil with the Shuberts. He figured in many other notable

theatrical realty movements and at the time of his delnlee was plan-

ning to take over a certain Broadway house for a picture policy »n

had in mind. He was honest In his dealings and stood high with men
of Influence and wealth.

Andy Cobe is missed along the big street when film deals are dls-

cusaed.--" '- -
..-

^-'- '.*,-'.
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T With the salaries of picture stars at high tide and no apparent slash-

tag in sight, producers are signing up "names," planning to make their

Alms within three or four weeks at the utmost. This is being done and

will be done after the first of year through the men and women desired

holding out for salaries.

An instance of "names" is best shown where releasing channels will

not handle any picturea unless the list of principals la worth while. No
longer will the exhibitors buy a "one" or "two-star" picture unless the

"names" be exceptional and those thus marked are now under special

contract to one of the other of the big producing conoerna.

A producer made a picture and used five high salaried "names." One

New Tork exchange said the list was "pretty good." The producer then

rem^ked that it would b« a a little better then if it had CttapUn and

Lloyd playing comedy, Valentino and Meighan, the leads, th* Misses

Swanaon, Negri and Talmadges a^ leading women and the heavies by

Wallaea Beery. Xjowell Sherman, Lon Chaney and Liouis Wolbeim. Th^
other laconically replied that even then It might flop in c«rUin spots.

J M. A. Malaney, la oharge of publicity for Loew's Ohio theatres at

Cleveland, would Ilka to have the record accurate on the cross word

tozala flcst time for pictures. Mr. Malaney aays that on Oct. ^7, last, in

ttia Cleveland "Xewa," the paper had his cross word puszle on "Janice

ICareditb," while on Oct. 28 the Cleveland "Press" had another on "The

Only Woman." Neither of tha pussies waa a paid advertisement, but

wed by each paper as a substitute for its own for the day,

*
"

Despite the reports waftea back to Broadway regarding the progreaa

being made on the fllm production of "Ben-Hur" in Italy, there U avi-

dent indication that things are not moving along as well aa the execu-

tives of Metro-Qoldwyn would Ilka to have. them.
Aa lata aa Priday of last weak it waa a matter undetermined whether

or not Harry Rapf, one of tha triumvirate that goveq^ the producing
destinies of tha organisation, would go east or west, Europe or California,

Finally, an Saturday it waa set that he leave for the coast and he took

the trala that afternoon.
Howavar, with the departure of Rapf for the coaat, it seems that the

Italian situation has been straightened out.
;•,;/(

Picture studios In and around New Tork are all busy at this time, a
condition regarded as unusual when compared with other years. Things
as a rule for stage and acreen generally slacken the week before and
during Chriatmits, yet studio activity Li most pronounced, with a number
of independents seeking studios that are at present being used. In other
years, where longer periods were taken for the making of big picturea,

the work now ia ruahed, with some of the latest featured being made In

remarkably short time.
The directors now work like contractors on stipulated time, with the

contractural period now on a weekly t>asls instead of the monthly plan.

The sudden death some months ago of John li-ls. formerly well known
to vaudevilllans through newspaper work, though latterly successful In

the moving picture field, waa never explained. He was troubled with
sinus for which he was operated, but Iris is said to have gone out Into the

cold and contracted pneumonia. The direct cauae of death, however, was
believed to have been erysipelas. -. ' " \'

(:kkkti.\<;s I'^kom

THE BROX SISTERS
MiiHir i^ox Revue MmsIc Box, New York, Now

Thin is the fourth vear for these charming melodists with the Music

Box Revue, who also harmonize for Victor Records, exrluslvely.

All vocu! scores specially nrmnsed by Arthur Johnston.
»nagement, Sam Harris ard Irving Berlin

Picture reviewers on the New York dallies had a much better day
Christmas in the way of gifta from producers than did the ordinary

dramatic crltica. The dramatic men only got a little boose and some
cigars, while the picture crltica got theirs In real presents, mostly Jewelry.

One of the picture reviewers estimated the list of stuff at home, all from
nim producers, at $500.

''Hot Dog^" In about one reel, was at the Rlvoli, New York, last week
as a part of the program. It'p a French-made fllm. with animal actors,

brought over here Some months ago in Ita full length. Kxpected to l>a a
sensational novelty, nothing developed, and the American promoters of

the pictures were thought (o have forgotten It until turning up tha
current term. v.

No more will a big producing compapy cast a director to turn out a
picture that depends on outdoor atmosphere with which the' director Is not
familiar. It ia understood that a recent fllm costing much money through
the director's ignorance of an outdoors environment and which resulted

In the cutting out of the scenes showing his lack of "locale familiarity."

Frank Farnum, out on the coast, refused to be disappointed when hia

wife preaented him with a daughter recently when he waa in hope that
a son would be born. To overcome it he held a stag christening the day
after the birth, invited all his male friends and insisted that the daugh-
ter's name would be Geraldlne ao that he could call her "Jerry."

SEASON'S QREKTINQS

MR. JEAN BARRIOS <

Just completed a six monthtP!
headline tour of the Loew Circuit.',
a tremendous hit and i>ox oflia*
attraction ao sensational that ba
was Immediately re-booked for a
return tour of the entire Lioaw
Circuit, commencing January,
thanks to Mr. J. H. Lubln. TIdS
popular delineator of feminine typMi
will offer an entirely new aet, nair
songs and timely imitations With »
series of elaborate gown diaplaya.

Tom Blake, with Thoma:. Meighan In Birmingham, Ala., making hia
latest picture, came back north Saturday with an upper Up adornment.
Tom played a miner In the fllm and to look the part grew the moustache.
Since then Blake has retained it.

Lvn Harding is not coming to this country to play in the fltm Version
of "Declasse.'! His London contract to appear in "Pollyanna" will hold
him abroad until after the holidays.

Judgment for Organ
The American Photo Player C«.

haa been awarded Judgment for
$5,872.06 againat tha New Cheater
Theatre Corp., manager of tha New
Chaster theatre, a Brooklyn. N. T..

pi<^ture house, as a balance dua on
the sale cf a |*,000 Smith- Saaburc
organ.
The theatre paid |1,20S down and

was to have remitted the balanoa In

t4( weekly Installments until tha
total waa aatlafled.

Arthur James, who has been ^connected with plctube trade papers In
his varied newspaper experience, is now city editor of "The Morning
Telegraph."

M«>nagem

Writers and Script Mart

Frank Lloyd, who Is at present

in New York, is casting al>out for a

sea story. It is practically settled

that he will do one or the other of

two stage pieces. One that la un-
der consideration ia "Shipwrecked,"
while the other la "On Watch," a
war aea speotacla of melodramatic
quality that was produced at the
Century a couple of years ago.

There la stiU a third that he has
under consideration, the chances
being that* ha will make a decision

this week.
In the lata sales recorded of

stage material for the screen Is that

of the Owen Davia play, "Laxy-
bones," which William Fox secured
from Lewis ft Gordon at tha re-

ported prioa of $17,600. "In His
Arms," the piece in which Margaret
Lawrence appeared at the Fulton,
has been taken by Metro-Goldwyn,
with 116,000 as the price paid.

Several of the sen en comedians
are angling for the picture rights to

"The Man on the Box," shortly to

be revived In musicallzed form un-
der the title of "Home James," which
might be the title used for the

screen version when It is made.
Before sailing for Kurope, Jo-

seph M. Schenck purchased "East
of the Setting Sun," a George Barr
McCutcheon story that appeared in

the "Satevepost," In which Con-
stance Talmadge Is to appear. F^r
Norma Talmadge he obtained the
rights to the novel. "Obligations,"

by Elisabeth York Miller, which
she will make following "Madame
Pompadour,'^ adapted from, the
musical play of that title.

Two stories of the early period
of the history of California, one
dealing with the gold rush daya and
entitled "The Splendid Road," by
Vingie E. Roe, and the other en-
titled "The Rose of Monterey,"
which deals with the annexation of

the state by the United States,

written by Minna Smith and Eu-
genie Woodward, have been se-

cured by First National and will

be turnd over to Frank Lloyd for

production. The latter story will

probably be the next feature to be
made by the director, although he
personally preferred a sea story,

Coast Studios
Weber and Fielda have Joined the

picture colony. They are at the
Hollywood hotel awaiting the call
from George Melford to baglo work
on the screen version ot "Friendly
Enemies" this week at tha Cali-
fornia studios. Lucille Lee Stewart,
sister of Anita Stewart, haa been
chosen to play tha leading feminine
role.

Bradley King, who has been under
contract to Thomas H. Inca as
scenario editor, ,1s now free-lancing
and doing tha adaptation for the
screen of "Declasse," next starring
vehicle for Corinne Griffith.

Lillian Yeamans Titus is playing
one of tha featured roles In sup-
port of House Peters, starred in
"Overboard" by Universal. Director
Herbert Blache has added io the
caat Togo Yamamoto, George Kuwa
and K. Mandu.

Helen Dunbar la a new addition
to tha oaat ot "Siege," which Brand
Gade Is producing for Universal
with Eugene O'Brien and Virginia
Valli heading tha cast, which also
has Gertrude Norman, Mary Alden
and Marc MacDermott.

Two vacations a year have baan
granted by Universal to all em-
ployea with the concern for ten
years or more.' There are SS who
win be able to take the double rest
period during ItU.

XZB&IGAVS CHXU) VUWft3
Los Angeles, Deo. 27.

Violet Kerrigan, 11-year-old
daughter, of Wallace Kerrigan, man-
ager of the Mary Piokford produc-
tlona and niece of J. Warren Kerri-
gan, la near death as tha result ot
burns sustained when her dress
caught Are from a gas heater.
She was attending a party at the

time. Her head and body ware en-
veloped in flames before aid could
be rendered.

OOMnrO EAST
Hollywood, Cat., Dec. 27.

Charles Murray Is due In New
York Jan. 16. Ha Is now winding
up hto role with "The Wizard of
Ox" fllm on Hie coast. He does not
Intend to sign for any other pic-
ture until he reaches >Iew Tork and
plana* to sUy East awhile.

Dec. 27 (Los Angeles to N«w
York) Frank Egan.
Jan. 4 (Los Angeles to New

York) Sol and Irving Leaser. '

Milliarde Raturns to Fom
Harry Milliarde. who directed 4

number of pictures for William
Fox, is again to return to that cor-
poration's staff after having made
some independent productions.

Milliarde has baan In New Tork
for several waaks and has closed s
contract with Fox.

Upon Norma Talmadge's return
from Europe she will be at the
United studios to make two pic-
tures. The flrst will be rThe
Woman and the Clown," which
Dimltri BuchowetakI will direct, and
the aecond "Mme. Pompadour,"
which Victor Herman ia to dUect.
Work on tha flrst Is to start during
February, with the second sched-
uled for March.

^^^iiS^ '"^Tin ir 11 iilMiii L

Kenneth Harlan leaves this weak
for New York, where he has been
signed to play tUe ntale lead oppo-
site Bebe Daniela In "The Crowdbd
Hour" at tha Paramount's Long
Island studio.

Bert LorteO will play the lead In
"The BoomantBg," to b* tha next
B. P. Schulbarg production. It Is

just a single picture contract,
though Schoibarg wanted to sign
Lytell up for three years.

'*'•' -'*^^^ J.

Tou mtnUir Ncogalxe the Italiaa
Connt

RALPH ROGERS
of RalpH Rofaes and lloia Dannaly,
who wishea you tha oompUmants of
the season.

It has been a fine year for us. a1
ways booked solid by MARK
LEODY an4 wa wish jrau tha sajna
for 1926.

'
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_. tnon prodnclloa prcaccted bj
STpb Zukor and Jmm L. bMky, A<l»pte4

kr Wlllla Ooldbcok from J. U. Barrle's

star, "PMw Pm." Dlraeud by Herbert
Brenoo. uaUted hj Roy P«m«roy. At
lb* RIalU uld Rlvoll lb«ati«s, wMk I>«c.

M, RunalDB tine. 101 mlnatM.
I>«t«r Pan..... Brtly Broiwon
Captolo Book ..Kraert TomoM
Mr. PullDf ....CjrrlJ Ch«<lwlek
TtakCT tUlT VlrtlnU Brown F>lr«
TJ«w Lily ...j.J..(Ann» Itogr W«n«
Un. D«rIln«.....j.».,„.,.Bi«U*»r lUlirtOB

Nuut <th« ao»V. .............. .awf«« All

w«»«f. .;..... ...;kj;... I. i.-.-Mv ,*''"

John, ,.,.,.,..., i.clt Murpby

"Peter Pan" wJth bla Pirates.

Redskins, Never-Never-Land and

•n the other accessories that make
up the dreams 'and ambitions of

youth casie to Broadway on Sunday
at both the Rlalto and RivoM. Peter

Pan, the boy that would never grow
up, who ran away from home the

day he was born; Peter Pan, the

pirate killer; Peter Pan, who makes
you clap your hands if you believe In

lalrles, proved one thing. If nothing

else, t^t Betty Bronson is the find

of years as tar as pictures ar« con-

cemod. It la to be. hoped that Betty
Bronson wUl be the Peter Pan to

life and be Just a "never grow up"
of screendom, for sbs is a delight,

• love and sure to be the idol of

the children from 7 to 7S who -will

•ee her performanc«^ in this picture.

To Her»)eft Brenon must go a full

liare of credit for having turned
•at a picture that with Its fantasy

koid^ the attention. At the early

pert(iriB«ae«fl at the RlToIi Sunday
the flbiMren,»)tr|Ued their delight

over the adventures of the Band of

t.oat QlUldren, and the older kiddies

were Ju«t M ajtelUMund by the sus-
penae the director managed to

weftTO iato the fantastical tale of
the ^oted Kngllsh playwright
But, above ail, it is Betty Bronson

who achleTes the big things In the
pubUe eye as far aa the picture I9

eonoemed. At times she remladi
OMO of Harguerlte Clairk of tl>e

terUer days of screen history. Sfae

baa that same dash of youthful
verve: then in another ihoment win
coaw the gentle hint that khe Is as
Mary Plckford ~waa, and a oombi-
natloa of those two neaaa only mil-
Uofas at the box office In time, pro*
vMlaf. of eourae, she la properly
guided.
Thai aa Wendy, Mary Brian

provea to be another youthful flnd
for the aereen. ffweet, demure and
with a aert Of a self-effaelag man-
ner she Wloa the hearts of those In
front. Biaesf Torrence aa the
famoua Captain Hotfft, the pirate
leader, la aiVMh^ deHght and ador^
very neatly ladeed.
The produetita la remarkable fair

Ita beauty, and in It Iras an oppor-
tuhlty for Brenoh to work in his
mermalda agatai. While shooting
that scene hie memorlee must have
harked back to other days when he
wa« with Tox. The scenes In
N«v«r-Nev«r-Land .and the home of
the Lost Children underground
were exceedingly irell handled, but
the real thrltl oam« with the pirate
ship am^ the battle on its deck, with
the little youngsters worsting the
pirate band.
"peter Pan" is a picture that will

go down Uie years as a delightful
fantasy and crop up again and again
aa time rolls along, and with each

. return be welcomed with a new Joy
* by a new band of children, who will

Join the ranks of the never-grow-
ups.
On the first de luxe show on Sim-

day the Rlvoll started to "stand 'em
up" aa early as three o'clock, and
that, after all. Is the sure algn
whether or not the picture will get

! CLA^MAlis
Tnaplrstton PIsterta, Inc., prMenUtlon.

Marrlac RIetaard BartlMtineai. A Jshn
Robcruon prodoetloa. RelMslnB throvcli
rtnt NaUonal. AdaytM from the (Use
PtaJl. hr M»r««r«t Verabvll and WHltaai
D* Wfc._At the Mraoa. N«w Tork. ^Mk
of Pee, M. RaanlBS tbo*; T4 mInatM.
Daaean Irvine, 8r Cland* Brookt
Danean Inrtos. Jr Rlobard B*rth«lm«M
Bwt SUfford RMTtnald abemcM
Mrt. auaard, bl* molher. .Chariott* Walkar
Bylvla Randolph, btr iil«co....Uadm llvan*
Bobbr Dumble.... Boaeh Oooka
"MleBt" Clajr JaaM* Bradbvnr.^ Jr.
JOMM, a Woet Pobitor Aatrtm bhort

•r la ehai««).
Major Hour B. I«wto

It'a hard to see how Richard Bar-
thelmeas can mlsa wUh this picture.

There doesn't afem to be much
doubt It'a hia beat alnoe "Tol'able
DaTtd." and ttaat^ SOlng back a few.
The Weat Point angle akme Is suf-

flotent to have almoat put any film

aeroBB. With tha addlUoa of Bar-
thalBMBS and*tba paraeaal perform-
•aea he givea tliay make this release

v*g*ir« thing.
y"9h» story It aeoosdary to tlw

action at the academy, although It's

a goiMl tale and neatly told. Rob-
artsoit |>as dona exceedingly well in

gettlhg the general spirt of the cadet

corps on the acTeen, and In lifting

the Jargon of the Pointers into the

sub-titles has enhanced the value

Just that much more. To give an

Idea how far Robertson has gone in

maintaining a faithful representa-

tion of the Point it Is noteworthy

that the few hotel scenes the script

oalls for look as if they had actually

been taken in ths Ipbby of the Hotel

Astor, New York, which for years

has been the meiropoUtan head-
quarters of the Pointers. The cam-
era work has taken every advan-
tage of the opportunity, having se-

cured * t*^ viewpoints the news
weeklies' have missed.

The comedy Is given over to the
titles during the time the script Is

localed up the Hudson and in the
plebes running the gamut of the
upper claasmen.

It tells of young Duncan Irving
(Mr. Barthelmess) entering the

Point and in bis third year expelled
for striking a plebe, Bert Stafford
(Reginald SbelBeld), who Is from
the home town, a cousin of the girl

(Madge Bvans), and a snob. He
goads young Jrving into striking him
and then feigns blindness to secure
his own release.

After leaving, the Point the story
Jumps to South' America, where Ir-

ving searches for Stafford In order
to clear his name before the girl and
secure his reinstatement at the
academy so he may gradimte. The
film climaxes with a military wed-
ding party emerging from the chapel
at West Point.

Bartheliacss blends Into the char-
acterization ar If It had been orig-
inally wiitten for him. It's doubt-
ful if any other male "name" in pic-

tures could have done as well with
the role, even though the picture
would have carried almost any one.
Mlas Bvana sweetly balances as
the southern miss, while Mr. Shef-
field succeeds In making himself a
detestable cadet and a corking "vil-
lain." More and capable support Is

forthcoming from Qpach Cooke and
James Bradbury, jr., 'as the par-
ticular classmate chuma of Borthel-
mesa.

It's a whale of a picture that has
already run up slaable grosses out
of town and wUl do as weH wherever
it plays unto foreign oountrlaa aim-
ply on the strangtb of the West
Point thing, if nothing else. The
"inside" flashes ot the government
institution are bound to entertain
bealdes, which Robertson has cred-
itably kept away from tinging the
acenes and players with that dis-
tinct movie flavor which la a habit
with most directoas no matter what
the location.

They liked It planty at the Strand.

^'J—r HM0*

Lighthouse by the Sea
Wamor Una. prodeeUea. /wtarifa W"-

Tln-Tin, Loolo* Kpoate and WlWaia-Ool-
llor, Jr! From Uo ttagr pjar, b» Owon

itt taa PRieadlltar, N. T.. wo«k Doe. 27,

UM. BfiBlag Aa*. abrty wlaetofc
RiB-Tla-TIa ....IM»^n-Tjn
rbMOala ....4..,,....^.^Xiamim'ruMmtaa.
Alksrt Oom WilllaM^ OjlHor, Jr.

Joe Oaaaott ;..MatlMw B«ta
EdwaidCaaavMi ..Douloa Ooravd
0al4b Qal* ,.,.,.. ..,..Ch^rt<»r!p^ Kalloa

THE PIXIE HANDICAP
Loala . B. Mayor'a pruoonlaUan of Rasi-

nald Batkor'o pr ' ctloo, "Tho Dlslr
Handicap." Piotarlaatlan «( OcraM Bvau-
moat'o ttory "Dixie," wkleb aopearod In
the. Rod Book macaalno. Dlouibated
Ihrovab Motn>-0<>iawyn. At tho Capital.
Now York. Doc. 28. I*M. Runnlns thno.
•8 mlautea.

Virtlnia Ctairo WIndaor
JndB* RobrrtJi Prank Keonan
Johnny Sberidan.. Lloyd liiigbea
Dnter John Salnpoll*
Noah OtiB Hkrtan
Bnbblea Joaei^ Morrkoon
Tbe Major Otfo Hoffman
Mr. Bo'worth BOward Martlndel
Mr*. Boawortb .> Rntb Klna
A roat , William Quirk
A Tont ....Jama* tlaian
I/oalns Jonaa ..I/Ojral Uadarwood
Condnctor Bort Uadlay
Sheriff Wllllain . '^•laaaond
Cbnatable MlUon Roa
Mllbswa .J. P. t«dkntt

•f tk« 9(af« uid Senen
ysh are ' aeadMerlag viaadovliiai

!•« atewrtta ywn act.

J dnBiAusB m
UNUSUAL srams
leraoa moMod U year maaaero and
H (p royalty baata or eatilsht aal*.

FAffltiS
^Otlkit^ Avanua, CMl^AGO

Aa the title implies, a race track
story. Southern ronMnce. Theme
along the lln^ of the racing type
Vresent'.d oh the aereen In other
seasons. The Maye: Barker com-
bination has devoted i lot of atten-
tion : the i. t. although there Is

a fling at old melodrama when the
Juvenile hero (Uoyd Bughes> un-
cooplea the ear containing the horse
from another car that la ablaze, the
train running as this fire seenc is

pictyred.

The comedy element comes from
the darkles, with one character
handsomely portrayed by Otia Har-
lan. It was a sort of race, too, be-
tween Frank Keenan as the old
Judge and Harlan aa the old negro.
Both corking characters and ad-
mirably conceived. Tbe girl Is

Claire Windsor. Her scenes with
her "daddy" were impresalonably
done.

An old Judge, proud, owns a race
horse. That his daughter does not
have to wed a rich man she does
not love Just to save their home, he
sells the horse and the girl goes to
Europe.' While there her sweet-
heart has the horse given him when
tt bWod a tendon and he brings

. It back to racing form and wins the
big ' andlcap.

Not a great story. The "ex-
tenorii" are In keeping with the
•tery. ' The photography is Al. The
ttoty ItrniM ' along, but the racing
eceftes are photo^raifthlc classics.

bood for he neighborhoods.

Uttle dUferant from tbf usfial run
of the >torlBa In which the police

dog stars have been appearing. It

Is a combination of a rum-running
theme and the iistkal melodramatic
heroics that go with the final vic-

tory of the virtuous and th) clinch-

ing close-up that is likewise the

usual finish. From a money stand-
point It Is hardly a picture that one
would expect to stand up In a house
of the type that Is presenting pre-
release showings with de luxe pre-
sentations, but In the average run
of neighborhood houses It should
get by In good shape and pull some
money, for It baa a couple of reai
thrlUs in It
By the same token It Is likewise

full of Uttle Inaccuracies in direc-
tion that could have easily been
eliminated. One Is the spectacle of

the hero of the story Just rescued
from -the sea and so weak he can-
not stand on his feet, yet he baa
sufllclent strength to hold a Shep-
herd dog trying to attack. That the
hero succeeds is a confession 4hat
the director, Mai St. Clair, never
tried to bold one.of those doga when
it was up and going. Another touch
la bringing on an Sngllsh bull to
give battle to the shepherd. It's all

right to build up your dumb hero
by having him worst the heavies of
the cast, but It is bad business to
stage a dog flght In any picture and
the chances are that In some locali-
Ues it will mean that the A.S.P.CJk.
will get after that sequence. Be-
sides, nobody should pit an Ehigllsh
bull agalnnt a shepherd at any time.
Then we have the spectacle of an'

aged lighthouse keeper, stone-blind
from old age, which means that. If

he is a day, he's eighty, yet he has
a daughter who can*:, be any more
than eighteen.
The story Is on the coast of Maine

w^re there is a light known as
Seville Ught It is In charge of the

Xd and blind keeper, who baa kept
afflication from the authorities

so he may retain hJs position, and
the light is tended by his daughter.
Nearby la a vill^e held by a crew
of rum-ruunera aad the revenue
authorities are on the acene. A
revenue cutter Is In use and the
Mgbt must be kept up at all coats
so th: t tbe rum-n-nners cannot
land their cargo In the darkness.
About this time a boat oontainlng
a youth with hla dog, the sole Inir-
vivora of an emiipunt ship. aM
cast ashore at the light and the girl
rescues him only to have one of the
heavlee atep la and start a battle
In which the dog cc— aa to the
rescue.
From that time on the castaway

becomes part of the lighthouse ataff
as asiAstant to the aged tender.
Between the boy and the dog, the
rum-runners are finally brought to
bay. arrested and packed off, but
not until the dog has had a band
In reeculng everyone of the virtuous
members of the caat. He saves his
master on three or four occasions;
saves the girl, pulls the old man up
when he Is about to tumble over a
cliff, and finally runs with a lighted
bunch of fiaming waste to relight
the signal lamp put out of commis-
sion by the rum-runners. That
last trick of getting the dog to carry
fire muat have been about the hard-
eet feat he could have been made to
^accomplish. The dog Is there and
even the Broadway audlencea go to
iHDpIause when he is seen dashing
along to the rescue.
Louise Fasenda and William Col-

lier, Jr., do nothing unusual, and the
balance of the caat is nothing to
rajve about. The aoenes with young
Collier besting the heavy are almost
funny as It is dead open and shut
little CoIUer eould never have
handled Bets any day. FWd.

Wediie8day.,.py;wpbpr ^^,,.l^p4.,^
:^

Hobart Henley, It tells a straisht-

tO^ward story in interesting faab-

ioQ. Besides it is acted a^ore than

capably by a compatapt groutii of

UBlversal troupers, whose more or

less well-known names should be
Another argument for. the box office.

The story, oonsldered one of.

Tarklngton's best, treats of family

life in a typical manufacturing city.

James Sheridan (EmmeU Corrlgn)
has been tbe dominating figures in

building up the town. A self-made
man, his creed la work and his

motto, where one blade of grass
has grown heretofore, two must be
ihade to appear. His two older sons,

Roscoe and Jim (Edward Hearn and
Theodore Von Eltz) have become
Imbued with hla hard Ideas on life,

but the youngest. Bibbs (George
Hackathorne), considered a weak-
ling by the family, believes poetry
and art are worthier things than
smoke and steel.

Tragedy comes to the two older
boya when Roscoe ,loaes his wife
to an idler who has' more time to

devote to her than he has, and Jim
Is killed In an accident In a dam
made faulty by his desire to com-
plete a Job in record time. The
little sister, too (Pauline Oaron).
has eloped with a ne'er-do-well and
soon It dawns on the old man that
there are bigger things in life than
financial success and industrial
progress. At tbe end when Bibbs
finds his literary efforts crowned
with success his father Is only too
ready to turn to him as this con-
solation of bis declining years.
The scene In which the father

learns the death of his favorite son,

Jim, Jr., Is aa ^ell handled as any
bit of pathos In the films In months.
The old man has entered the bar-
ber shop after a day. In the coun-
try, unaware of the accident earller

In the afternoon. The -manner in

which he gradually becomes aware
of the horrible- news awaiting him
is dramatic fare par excellence. One
fault, however, either In direction or
story, is leaving the tangled affairs
of Roscoe and of the poor, mis-
guided little sister in mid air as the
picture ends.
Corrigan shares the acting honors

with Hackathorne, who Is featured.
Eleanor Boardman is deliclfiusly

pretty as the girl forced to chose
between Bibbs and Jim before the
latt«T's death. All the others are ac-
ceptable, although Eileen Percy may
make the role of Roscoe's wife a bit

more disagreeable and unsym-
pathetic than It was Intended to be.

In the face of its meager dates In

the metropolitan district It mgy be
foolish to call "The Turmoil" tpod
box office stuff. But when the final

returns from all over the country
are In its record should substantiate
that belier. Whether it does or not,
there'smore meat to It than the ma-
jority of the films seen In the first-

run houses.

a Buck Jones wlndup. The whole
picture has Its emphasis on the
fif^t, Hard to follow at times, but
ai a ^hotaL thrilling in a s*ay if one

°

can get a thrill that way.
It ia a fair picture, as the fight '

causes the love interest to become
i

a secondaiy if not a submerged '

consideration. When the fight I*

'

over tbe picture Is over, although 1 '-

the scenarist has tried to make It
' ''

further exciting by havirig Buck ride
across thO' desert. and' get there in >

the nick of time. , 1,

uck Is about tbe jirhole show, ,
<'

With MlHS Tashman doing Well with -i

a thankless role and' Miss Shaw 1

working hard to please aa the girl. ,-

Morfc. *;

I I

' a. » 't.^

THE BEAUTY ^RIZE %
Loula B. Mayer pmontation releaiing t^

Ihroufb Mstro-Uoldwyn and aturrlng Viola
''''

Dana. Adapted from itory by Nina Wil- 1
cox Putnam. Directed by Lloyd In-
Sraluun. At Loew's Now Tork tbcatra -i'

Doc. 27. Running time, 00 mina. i,

I

ft

WINNER TAKE ALL
Wn prodaetloB. atarring Charlaa (Back)

JoMS. Blary Iqr Larry Bvana. Sconarto by
•wart Adamaon. Diracted by W. s. Van
Oyka. Dhrtribatad by Fox. At tbo New
Tork Dee. tS (part of daabio fcatare bill).

Parry Blair Back Jonea
Caell Maaocra Pany Shaw
Jack BUBMton Edward Haam
Felleitr Brown Ulyan Taxman
Jtm Doreraanz Wat^N. Bailey
Charlea Dwrtiam Ban Dooley
Dynamite Oalloway ., Tom O'Brien

Nothing that will make the major
releases tend to such Liurels as
they gain, but a good picture for
Miss. Dana and the Intermediate
houees, especially when cotisldering
usual scenario morsels passed out
to this feminine light, with which

.

she must struggle.
The picture makes a decided bid

for comedy, particularly in the sub-
titling. While the wording may
strike the minority as being hilari-
ous. It befits the story, and for
those not expecting too much It will
suffice. Miss Dana frolics through
the footage easily, passively abetted
by Pat O'Malley and Eddie Phillips,
who fail to dent as regards making
an impression.

Dealing with the national beauty
contest, annually held as a local
plug for Atlantic City, the story
has Miss Dana as a manicurist who
takes over a client's Flftli avenue
home for the summer in the role of
caretaker. A wise kid salesman, of
the danco floor type. Inaugurates
the bug for face and form honors
which breaks off the engagement to
the boy back home. The winning
of the title meai^s little to the girl

upon discovering herself appointed
press agent is after the cash prize,

but things shape up when she is

reauested to broadcast over radio
and puts in a call for the home town
youth to come back.

Incidentally, that radiocasting bit

is subject to legal action on the
part of Sir Joseph Ginsburg, for
Miss Dana etherises her conversa-
tion in the aame dress with which
she wins the beauty title—a dis-
tinct lift from Sir Joseph's original
conception of singing his fireman's
ditty in a fire hat. That Miss Dana
sends over station MTRO (the near-
est the director could get Xo Metro>
and Sir Joe goes out from the LK>ew
State building smacks of a tie-up
that should bop GInsy into Variety's
offleO with a healthy squawk. '

Inserts of what appear to be last

summer's genuine beauty contest on '|

THE TURMOIL
!th>B directedDalreraal-Jewol

Hobart Heulay.
•me namo bar Booth Tarklnrton. Caat
(oaturea Oaorf* Haokathonia and iacludea
Blaanor Boardman, Bmmatt Corrlgant
nieen Paroy, PanUao Oaron. Bdward

•rodaet
From tba novel of the

Hoam. Kaeoath Olbsan, Tkao<oro von Ella.
Wlatar Hall and othara.
oaa Say (Oaa. SB).

At tbe Stanley
Rasa aboat to mlnatea.

It Is rather avtrptlBing that "The
Turmoil," released nearly four
months ago aa a Universal-Jewel
special, baa been aa little In evi-
dence around the larger picture
houses In New Tork city. EZxcept
for an engagement at a few of the
neighborhood vaudeville houses
about a month ago this reviewer
had never seen it billed until at tbe
Stanley.
Something must have been wrong

with the exploitation or distribution
somewhere tiecause In spite of its

slim exhibition showing around
New Tork (whether this holds true
out of towa too can only ..e con-
jectured) VThe Turmoil" Is a film
that any picture audience will en-
Joy. Taken from ths Booth Tark-
Ington novel and In general Intelll-

rentlr handled by tbe director,

As usual, the camera finds Buck
Jones a rldin' fool, but In this one
much of his time is spent with tbe
padded mitts. It is a story of the
prize ring. Larry Evans wrote It

for a magazine, and its main theme
is wrapped up In bozing gloves.
Jones appears as Perry Blair, tbe

shifty fighter, who refuses to stand
for the crooked game of two un-
scrupulous promoters. There is a
girl, a little lady of the city wbo
thinks Perry means to take her
west and not marry her. Ptrry
means all that is sweet and honor-
able, but there is a slip between the
pai'son, the license buraau and the
girl's city domicile.
Bock has his eyes on a ranch, and

tbe picture shifts so that Suck gets
Into his riding clothes of tlie *Ud
west to do a little rough riding, not
the kind Buck generally shows when
chasing bandits or the bad men of
the prairies and mining towns, but
Just a ride while the villain, none
other than the big fight promoter,
cast aside by Blair when he became
famous as a fighter, was trying to
force his attentions upon the hero-
ine.

. >U-It an ends well with Buck as the
ring fighter taking all, even the girl,

away from Dunham. The success
and strength of the picture rest sole-
ly on the big fight. It Is finely pho-
tographed and splendidly staged, yet
it la a question whether it means
anything at the box office.

Buck makes a good fighter and
goes through his stuff most satis-
factorily. The girl is at the ring-
aide, the villainous two ring sharks
taking her west to see the fight and
give her a vacation. She goes and
has a seat that would make a vet
sports writer turn green with envy.
Buck finally wins on a knockout

when it had been noised around It

was framed, the K. O. to come in

the fifth round with Galloway lay-
ing down to Buck. It goes, beyond

the boardwalk are used for atmo-
sphere, while Miss t>ana poses
among a group of entrants. In
bathing suits, who wouldn't draw a '

dime were they advertisements In

the .flesh for ^'Artists and Models."
A couple of shots actually look as
If Miss Dana and a few of the com-
pany had spent a brief period at
the summer resort.
Anything resembling a lavish die- ,

play or fiash has been passed up,' .

not too neatly, to make the film
'

register as a not overly expenslva
piece of production. A bit of <

splurging and some attention givea
.;

to the 8ub-tiUlng might bava^.
pushed this release up a notch, but .

as It stands It's mainly indifferent
fare that should find its level ia

'

the middle claae theatres. 8klg,

J

CHEAP KISSES
C Oardaar Salllvan preaenta "Chaap 1

Klaaea," faatarlng Ullian Rich and Cullen
'

Landla. Made by tbe C. Uardnar SnlUvaa^
Productlona Reloaaed by F. B. O. Dl>

,

raetad by John Ince. Rdlted by Baibara
.

Hunter. Shown at the Qraeloy Sqaara. Ne^

'

Hunter. , , , , (

Donald Dlllintbam Cmm Landta .

Kitty Dilllnsham Vera Reynolds
Ooorc« Wost«att..........i.Phllilpa BnukUoF'f
Jane Dllllnsham Louise Dreiser
Oustaf Borsatrom Jaan Hart'iolt
Maybolla Weatcott Resale Byton.
Billy Kanlall Lincoln Btedman
Henry Dillin«baa... .Sydney de Grey

Nothing to get excited over, al-

thotigb the title might lead some of

the villagers to look for a modern
story of spice and raclness. The ,

story brings nothing new to the
screen.
"Cheap Kisses" has a cast that

looks like a master production, yet
the cast as a whole flounders around
with little to do. There are several

"

redeeming features, but not suffi-

cient to label this one as "near
great." It misses because of tire fail-

ure of the story to reach.
Lillian Rich Is co-featured with

Cullen Landls. She should have
been starred, as Landls does nothing
to warrant so much type being

wasted. There are others In tbe

cast Just as important and with big

ger names as far as some of the

neighborhoods will be concerned.
Miss Rich has the looks, an In-

gratiating personality, and walks
away with honors.
The story takes a pretty chorus

girl and marries her to a rloh man s

They win the boy's folks over

i^'d.iTffJ^ .^. ^ Jlt4...^-^

son. , — .

the "framed' point, with the clos- when th'V «•* •" t***
8<^*'„^Vlf^

Ing minutes arousing the most ex- ot a portrait psinter. who s «"«" «
citement. I

borne drying dishes and playin*

Th»^iiale la tame. •» taaw t«t^
' (Continued on. imgo 2«A) ''
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ONRISTMAS" Pr«MnUition
Singint, Dancing and Musical
Onf Hour; Spaeial

Cdieagb, Chicago

Chicago, Dec. 2(.

Bow to knbck 'em dead with local

talent, whet<^er you believe it or

not, la illustrated to perfection at

the Chicago theatre here In the

Christmas feature of the stage pre-

sentation program. Whoever staged

the show evidently conceived the

IdM there Is a lot of embryo pro-

ftealonal talent kicking around

among children and a scotiting trip

to Bever^l . dancing schools of this

town proved it. Ten kids, ranging

In I age from 6 to 12 (at a guess),

were trained for the Christmas week
feature.

*

>H;arry Stoddard
j
and baod , per-

fornved in their staotdacd vaudeville
tuiat, ''The Streets of New York,"
to-open. A news reel flUed ^tweea
Stoddard and the regular fea^ur^d
or^an number by Mr. aHd' Mrs.
Je^se Crawford. The duo played
"A Cloister Scene," classical Chriat-
maa 'nuntber, . embellished by :a

beautiful drop on the stage repre-
senting a ebUrch stained gTbss'Wto-
do^', with appropriate Ij.jghtiitg ef-

fects. . At the right a. cut out re-

vealed a harpist,' who played- with
the Crawfords. !

• ' ,

Then came the Christmas' feature

of' the present'aticn. A hit' Of dim
explained the story, ae<;6m|>'anled

by the symphony orchestra placing
a Christmas carol. The curtain
rose on the first scene, "A Street

in Nuremburg." It had beeii ex-
plained on the screen tb- '. the story

to , foe depicted was ^'A' Waif's
Christmas iEve." Before the !'Nu-

rettaherg" street drop marched a
Oenhan band playing "Holy Night."

Behind the band wAllced' a very
small child. When the band bad
crossed the stage, the child turned,

crying, and bumped into a r«aund
SMitleman, who had been following

along behind. TUis Icindly person
learned from the little girl she bad
no home jand .(nylted .(^er ',to come
to his home and .share Christmas
with hU little boy. He pidced her

up and walked oft slowly/
The street^ drop went up, reveal-

ing; bnother beheld It ot an attic

bedroom,, in which were a little

boy and hi» mother who was put-

ting him to bed. The rotund gen-
tleman entered with th» little waif,

Introduced to the little boy. Then
bo^ were put to bbd and cautioned

tq/iVo to sleep or Santa Claus
wouldn't <«ri8it them. After the
papents have left and the children

aM bsleep the lights dim and the

a^o drop rises. In back of i^ is 9.

bcdliant "I'oyiand'' drop, similar to

H.Mussiah Balieff scene.

The two cbUdren stand in awe
of their surroundings. In come two
porters carrying a big box, which,
when opened, reveals a life sized

but limp toy soldier. Aft^r panto-

^
«P6TCR FAN" Prol««
Solo and Baliet

9 MiA«tMi
Rivon, New York

New Tork, Dec. 2S.

John Wenger did the set for this

prolog and worked out a highly

fantastical atmosphere for the solo

and ensemble number that was
offered. The soloist is shown clad
as "Peter Fan" seated high on a
rock with an amber spot shining
down on her figure. A host of
bright, ' twinkliiig stars are the

background in a sky of ligrhter blue
and a green moon.

All this is behind a transparency
in the center ef which a Qoml>ina-
tion of rose and gold and blue lights

are shot. In the foreKroumf five

members Of the ballet finally dis-

port themselves after the solo 43

finished. At the conclusion of their

number that is lighted entirely trpm
the sides another transparency
drops : down -as the lights ,are

dimmed out and the picture fades In.

It is atmbspherio in the extreme-
. . "' -..-, ' •. FretL

MUSICAL

..•>vi -t-.a

BcUine comedy business by the. two
porters, the Soldier is "wotmd up
aid proceeds to give tM clever a
routine of contortion tricks and
*Hin»oden .soldier" steps aA this

writer has ever witnessed. This
spmber was one ot the M|r Wowf
and the only one which was as
g(^ as the numbers whleh the

local talent children gave.

IVillowlng, four tiny girls came on
aM would have stopped the show
With their acrobatic dance steps If

a^^little colored girl stepper had not

deceeded thenr immedUtely. TMs
dusky mite did a Cakewalk that

was nothing lees than a riot. She
was followed by a diminutive ballet

ot five little girl toe dancers, one

of them featured, who continued to

wow them- A midget twin sister

turn (not local talent) was next

and scored with Jass tunes.

.Xhen came three little girte, two

dressed In bright red bellh<>p unl-

fMtffis In an eccentric dance, which

iJrtfceded the big hit of the after-

liddn, a hula dance and song by a

llttl^ Rlrl no bigger than a minute.

She put that song Jind ^ance across

asi'if she had been in the business

for years. Then a full grown
dhOriv< and the etitlre compuny of

I'b'klds .'ippeared for the fln.tle be-

tfitB, a daxijlag drop of silver.

yPblle they were dancing, two rows

FOWLER atMl TAMARA •?
.;.

'•

ganciqa, and Musical , . „«; ,.* v'
1'Mlns.i Full (tpecial^^^ "

Chicago, Chicago

.

' Chleago. Deci |f. -

One of th^ best la 'the nuuiy acts
Of Spanish an4 Sojuth American
atmosphere'4U-e Fowler and Tamara.
Ttie mixed team Is acoompanied by
foiir troubadours and the turn con-
sists of four number^ two Spanish
dances by the principals ' and two
musical numbers by thf trouba-
dours- The dancing i^ ^t;eptioiialIy

graceful, enhanced by the beautiful
special . set ot ttte courtyard of a
South American hacienda, with
house and balcony in the back-
ground. Soft blue lightiag cfTects

are effective and complete the illu-

sion.

This Is .among the better Inter-

ludes for presentations and the
^riter suspect*, it was deiigred as
an accompaniment for "The
Sainted DeviL'' at the Itoosevett

here. If not it would make an ex-
cellent Interlude In connection with
that or pictureii of stmli'ir locale.

"MEMORY LANE OF
COMEDY" (10)

Singing _^' ..[ .."
,

15 M(ns^; ,Two (Speciat).'

Oapitoj, N^w York
,

'- New York, Deo.'ST.

This looks, like a little nickel

space- filler, for although the Idea

Is grood, it is poorly worked out

here. The opening has Pierre nar-
rower and the Male 4. doing the

"Beautiful Ship from Toyland"
number from "F^efly." This In Iti-

self is a badly selected quartet num^
ber an-'f&iled to register. Along
the same Ifci* either the -"Heidel-

berg" sonar from "Priace 6f' Pllsen"

or "Pretty As a Flctur^" frdVn

"Sweethearts". . would have been
better. . , , ...
"When Tou're Away" from Her-

bert's "The Only Olri" was next

With the singer, Florence Mulhol-

land, perched high and her pedestal

blacked Out. The effect was good

and so was her singing, so ft's a

passing mark for this' portion.

"I'm Falling in Love With jBomt"

one" from "N&ughty Marietta" was
sung pe*t, by Ava Bomba^jrer and
sUng well, 'a* was ^^«ed,.in
C(rfonla.l costume and the set was a
bench beneath a pretty stage iree.

"The Italian Street Song" was
played in a lively fashion. Xif the

orchestra as an Introduction.

Trank- Moulan hag hl« . chance
next In the "Chin, Chin, Chinaman"
number from "The 3elsha Girl" and
he bad a chorus assisting. A. white
silk curtain backed the scene and
lights were played -upon It beauti-

fully, but the song Itself wasn't re-

deemed either by Moulan'a fault-

less diction or the lights. It lacked

melody and lyrics—two fairly 1«9-

portant requisites of a song num-
ber. Jttst hecause it was a bit once
doesn't make it good today *and its

lasting powers were proven to, be
negligible In spite ot Moulah's
hard work. .

The whole, thing was given a let

down by . the bare staging of the
"Modiste" song, "Kiss Me Again,"
Bung by- lUadys Rice In maid cos-

tume. "\T1ie song, howeVer, led

nicely into' the picture, wliicb *fM
probably the reason for placing it

last.

The whole presentatiop, however,
.wasn't effective because ot the waits
between numbers and also because
the numbers themselves, with two
exceptions, have been pretty well
done to death There Is better

presentation material in some of the
older Frlml and Jacobl operettas
than In the material used In this

one. BUk.

•red and then lighted wHb numerous
small white bulbs entwined arouad4* MnAlle^ scale.

them. The pleasure which this

show gave the growoups in the au-
dience Was ' tripled for the children,

who squealed with delight through-
out and kept up a din of applause,
ninus the obviously expensive

sets for tbis ehoW'at thp Chltitgo,

it could be successfully reproduced
la smaller theatres, provided chilr-

dren of an acceptable degree . of

talent could be found. In any event,

the appealing Christmas story and
a large part of the atmosphere ob-

•t fliver tkwel strands were low- talned" in the Chicago production

could be reproduced with success bn

FtLM REVIEWS
^^Contlnued ffom P»?e 26)

woman's
.
protector than daubing

with the brush.
' There are seme fine scenes photo-
graphically and .no 4o.ul>( 9ost real

money^ ,

A few of the captions are bad
boys, ope ih jj^rtlctillr out of align-
ment. ' "

' '.
,

"Cheap Ki8«0'B"il»» a tjotable cast
to help |t move awrtg, ^nil. tibove-

air things^ the cnptlv^tlnK] wlnSonife
Lillian Wch.- No yonder Pfir.-imobnt

g^J^bb#d >l»r.;^ ;
- ;.'

' • Iferlr.
-

,^v;;^.;tJlATtElt^';^'''

Van' LrfWrt. Dtir*ct«d Vy Tom- Pttrman »Wii

iniprr«ls«^.4)r Normwi- .W«»H«>r, i Halt <M
liU). at Lipew'n Circle, Jl»w Yor.lt, Nov.

,

yt..

Runs about, Q^ mtas. '

ttorlnnKl Ma'lury.. ;...'..'..... Jotio Bowws
Sloano ; • . .

.

.Vtrnim . M««rta<»>

Arthur BarrlnstOD j. .Alan Hal»
Betty BIddle Martuerlte I)«- 1.« Motla
AlteM' King. . . ..... ..'. .'. . . .Grace Darmond

'i.ii' >l»j.-.mm REVIEWS
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. ''H ^^>f"'•"" '' New Vork, Oe*. 'W:'
••'

. Tofd of fhe 'unusual for the New
fear's week program, which opened
with the how»e orchestra rendering
the Slztit Ifungarlan I^hap^ody.
Consuming eight minutes, the com-
position listened as If Judicious cut-
ting would have aided.
A brief amount of footage with

good wishes paved the way for a
scene in "one" which depicted an
old English tavern and coach with
painted figures, leaving headroom
inserts for the singers. The house
quartet, two more men and a woman
offered '-The Maiden in Grey" and
"Brown October Ale" to apprecia-
tion. A Pathe short, "The Pride of
the Plantation." followed, and was
an. interesting deHcrlption of the
manner in whicli pineapples reach
the consumer from Hawaii.
The following presentation held a

violon solo and the Strand Ballet
Corps, seven, routining in apretUly
set dance conception in abont four
minutes. This,- in turn, was trailed
by the new-s weekly.
.^ Ahead, of. .p>e .^ture, "Class-
mates,". ,w(ui ;plaoed a ;male trio in

West,,Po.inf luiiform .singing. "The
Laijid ",I Lo.ye^'' ^hich led into an,

insert of. a ii.l^ .review of tull dress
parade at the .Poliit, and was thence
traUeil by the title' of the picture.

.,.r.-. •• . fikkf.

^T"

•r-

In "Flattery" a more digestible

mtxtnre of -polities and rbtnJMUte: Is

to' he found than usualiy the oase

iii pictures et this description. ^
H. Vtis 'lioan' has' wrltteh A'stbrr
that has *o startling twists, but
h^B 'received expeM tfeament tft thtf

^ai)d8 6f Tom Formjiri, th< dlreetUr;

and a paYtlrtilariy ijood wist. ' '

The flhn's chief appeal t» fKiMlo
Interest lies In the fact that lis hero
is not the usual screen darling, Ddt

a -vain and oonceHted asi who
doeWt get wise to himself titttll

th> last few hyndfed feet A* the

fi!udteilce atways Thiows' thlil ft

cottOng, the wle ls"'n6vfe^ uhsj^-^
pAthetlo; and a* played by John
BbWerx the character Is a relief

from the usual .formula. . ,

' "Reglnkld ' ttajlorj' ba« beeq .a

victim of .flattery. ^MMa ilfe. A« A
batiy he has been petted aiid.jj^an^

p^red even more thap the Avera^re

Infant. an4 as. a jiin&ll boy he >"

mtiA» tbe.r^v^red Ido} of a group
of wQrfhIptng youn^ satellite^

Orowiqg to manhood and on thfl

threshold of a brilliant career as
engineer, he Is sllU too prone to

lend a ready ear to those who .v'sh

to .praise him. Because of this he
is chKisen .to become C^y engineer
by a crooked mayor and construc-
tion company oflBtcUl who see In

his weakness a chance to put over
some dirty work on the city.

By flattering young Mallory they
manage to have their own way for

a while. But finally he rtallees

their evil designs; and although It

means Incriminating hiMself be^
cause of bUr earlier negligence he
supT>Hes eviaenee that puts them
ibehlhd' the bars. ' ICeanWhAe his

gM has etteCtoany ^uretf htm of
hU flactfery ebmpiex, and when at

the enii ithe <eU;a hhn wond«rtal he
aln^bt iitai^ to lieten tq b^r.'

There are several cibaret and
iprl-vate dance scenes that are well

put on. A .scufHe between Bowers
'and Alan HaW, th^ heavy, U of

itory quality, but the- aceaes In

^hleh the huge city hall topples

to the ground, because ot the rotten
cement, are obviously faked.
Tlhlterjr" measures up as a

rather good pnogram picture be-
cause the subject hinted at in the
title plays aa Intrinsic part In the
story and there has been capable
handling.

MY HUSBAND'S WIVES
Wllllan Fos PraducOon atarrlns Stitrlar

Mawm. Script hr Barbara, t* -Karr.
Dtnctt-a br Maurtc* flvajr. At potar't
litrw York. Nta# Twfc,, on doukla r«*t«r«
Mil «rufa flporta Bebaa'a "Oraatnt Vor* ot
All'^ Dec l», Runslea tlma^ BS miixuta*.
iVrIk Harvet ..: Rhlrley Maaon
WllHam Harvey Bryant -Waatitam
Marta Wynn.i .go »lr> i Brradt
Uadam (JarrasM...... t^aalalta Duval

tn^rroundlng i«how. As a r^ult tW.
bill contiU^.4 .but a. prolog., f(i,r the
lii(;tnrc (see Presen,tatfen|i>„th»-.ff(fr.
ture and'ap "Out of the Inkwell"

TheeoBMdy entitled "T1»e Storm.
tatter is a corking kiddle picture
and a wonderful ^election to play^:
with a feature of this .sort.

: The prolog runs 11 minutes, the"
feature an hour and 41 minutes
and the comedy 12 minutes, which
makes the show Just run over the
two-hour limit. Fred.

CAPITOL

•v,-H^; ' • RIVOLI ^,'>'^rr'v!

; -1^ ;''' -';.-'New York, .Deo; 5}C;.^
,;Bi?th tiif, Rivou, amd the Bialto.
thfa week are glvjng the tdentlc*^;
bills aiid relying on the feature .; r-_,' /C ' ril"- ^C
"Peter Pan,:: r4iher ^^^^-^

.
9^^ m ^,?SL! ^'^"IJ^^.ZT^''^''^ ^^

New York. Dec. St. •

With the Capitol having a race
track story of the south, with the
title and Its general continuity run-
ning to Dixie, the Capitol program
fell heir this week to the fanr.illar
st-alns of "Dixie." "t id Kentucky
Home." 80 on and so forth, and the
result woj » genuinely ple:^ied audi-
ence.
The progr.ani opened with Frank

Moulan as rataer Time jtancMng
atop a cutout of the world. ,rlshing
«'• rybody a Happy I. v Ye-.r. "P^e
Cap'tol orchestra then playetl the •

overture from 'Pailst'' and lt<r

uiuBlc was finely -> orpr ted.
Caroline Andrews, in flne voic««

ro ..dered "Caro Nome" from "Rlgo-
letto,'v and '.ler rprtster was. fau't-
less. The' Capitol balljt Lorps again
presented "M,-'r9h oi -ihe T^oys.',.

wbich had Us prpml<-*«» ir-it wee'.-,

The "'solo' work was excellently
danpt . by MVe. Gambarelll.
One of the hits et th^ ".luaK^al

propri'aai w-!.'- the' "Cycle of the
South," used ar'.w ifrelude to the
feature -film' 'C^he Dixie Handi-
cap"), rendered ~iinder picturesque- '

aM colorful btage ' attiioapheree

'

Singers pleased wHh "Old Black:
Joe"' .-uid "Kentucky Home," while
.Colored iKyysAanoed and eight wliite •

gists, added light terpsfaehovean eft

piM was capably wta&ed. ....^

; This cycL^, wi|ul4 have, .bfea-

^

wortby feature e^e,A if r.oi tied iif^

with, the' piatns^rieiV; Ceatur*. > .,

khow that a name very similar to
that was very much In her life at
one time. Possibly Miss La Marr
intended "My Husband's Wives" to
be played seriously, but it she in-
temied It as comedy, then the
director flopped iw trying to get
effect over on the screen, and It

was the only treatment that tlte

Story should hayft;had'.
' lAa » 'picture "My ' Husband's
'i^^lyes". does not .mean very much.
It -Is a little, plotiu'e and utilized aa
it was in the NeW York's 'dopWe
feature bili^.it isuQlced. It isn't

strong ^().ugh.,tB.ftaDd'l^ejf hv ai^y

.

thing except,, tl),^' smallest houseq.
The story is that of a girl whoi

marries a divorced man but insists

that he should hot tell him ahy-
thlng-'about his first wife, mention
her name or who she was at tyiy-

ttme. After her honeymoon sh( in-,

rftea a^ (o^er Adiopl chum to visit
her. 'I'he cJgMilb the former wife
and she jWff ' 'Ith malice afore-

thoUght,.(Jeterm(ned to win back i^(;t

former hU8l>and if possible. In the
end however the little wife proves
too much for her.' iTie idea coiild

have been worked out as corking
comedy material but as it now
stands It Isn't anything.
The thref girls all do wellenot^h,

but Bryant 'Washburn as the hus-
band Bhould make It a point never

to wear. a,:moustache on the ecreen.
The one he wore in this picture
was terrible.

f%t picture, looks as though It

had been ground put Jurt as one
of the Pox program fillers and let

Vo it that. FfeS:

I '"'af

.''""*'

I fTtriiaa'-^-'""^''- ^

Barlhira La Marr wrote this story,

possible from personal experience
fur it seems to be more than a CO'
incidence that she should bave ap-
plied the name of Mario 'wynn.to
one of ber characters and made that
chnroctav a particularly .catty i^ne.

Tbose who are more or lesx, fumiUar
wUb Miss La llarr's life history

Comin' Thro' the Rye
Hepirorth TroHaitltin ni*J» Is lBng1a««.

ptMwa t* lavNad aaUlaMairt WuUtsex Moll
DM. 10. .J4o.4Ualr«eatle% sfrSBS^. .|l«ft-,

minf nma 9» ntUiatea ._. , < .,
-. , *-.,..

HePYOrth'of iBihfi;u!^4 t« i-eHpoA-^

sible for tbte >l0tur»- ,Th«'X<9il4»a
notices (i. the «aU#' prWw or WiM'
city we^e c<>Pra4J>'<^ ^ ^f^ *^
handed to the Americaq fe«le#^f
as tbey ent^ed the btJU. XtM Qpf

-

Ush notices were lauOatorr I9 t^
extreme. After viewing the piictHre

It must be sfat<^ that' fr^ias the
American viewpoint and the com-
mercial end of. the picture huslness
the London reviewers must know
even less thAf our own New Tork
dally paper reviewers pn the value
of a picture, at least for the Amer-
ican market.
To auote the London , '<I>ally

News": "This picture . . . wUi apr
peal to Americana . ..^ Just as their
ow;n "nie Cpyered >^*g(m' . abd
''War Pow'ii ETasT^p^at (o uH"
Possibly tb? person who arrang^

the folder Fuay -have t(tke^ ,aome
liberties .wf(th..the exact review la
the lA/udon papet; if ih»y 4td not
{t\pt\ it m*ii*t. 1m> >»ald tiiat thu jLon-
doa -reviewer *A t^ "liayy , Mail''

must be off hi.<) nut In bis ..Ideas.a*
to what' will app^ti to America^./

"C^taip' Thi^',,Uio fty^'; as A ptt-
ture is Juftt, as, jjnpnh a p|icture tu
the aver^ic^ ^/jglUih ft6<fy<fl\«n wai,
back in .1812 wh^ the^ wa^e t>»ln'^

distrlluited li^ this country through
Mutu.U. TYipy hiv^n'f ad^Tiricbd a

bit. The baadilog of the stocr >^-

wretched, the story Itself belne.
worse than that; the photography is

^''

bad and^ the cameraman certainly
showed that It Is easy to take a
darn. goad-lookli\g Juvenile, as in
tbe ease of Ralph Foitbea and make
him look hie' worst

At0|p of that the picture Is a cos- >,

tume. piece laid in -the period of the
etirJy fifties, which is enough to con-
demn It la American eyes. ,.,

With the .Kn^ish cl^imorlng (o get
into the American market U seoma'
lurprl^iing; that they woqld not'edu-
^it|;e thems^lvles in (tiq p)ttim pro? -

ducing field and ^ceHain Vhat li

wanted', certainly' (hif example, ot-.
i)i'«ductIon Is not what will seii'dn.
(his illde Of thf Attantld.

'

The picture I9 draggy. It is shot
principally in exterior scenetf un'Ul
it gives the impression English muiV
lite in thei^ gardens. The photog^T
raphy W what might be teroled
foggy almost through th« pietui'e'-
hnd the actord vmik rl|[ht up td
the camera as In the old days and
make faces at U, showliig plainly
they have too much m&ke-iip on.
Rspeolally true or the men.

"The story concerns an ugly duck-
ling of a family becoming betrothed
to a man who waa once- tricked by
Of girl. Tfte latter, however, has not
given up hope, of winning him and
tlirough her scheming the existant
engagement is broken off and the
hero and heroine parted. The
schemer wins the hero and they livf
unhappily ever afterward, Finally
the closing scene of the picture
shows the berolne reading, a lettsr
that her beloved has died as a brave
sokller on the field of action.
The storx could Just as well have

been mOMrnlaed. Ther« w.is no
reason te plant it back tn'the Vlc-
torlan,«ayf, bu^' ft»r fotiM reasdn er
ot^ac the, SntWsh »roduoer pre«
ferred to keep it there:

'

Is jW«»*<«raed It hasn't a chane«
.There 4a hardly a possib<Uty it will
^^^erirttW lA the^te rigftu field.
mijol W}mh the Hstpwofrtha wotH«
have a hard time to get their money.

US " A^'^^

't^ Inyder in bKarge en Caast
Los Angeles, D«c. 27,

-B( 8aj(d(;r arrived here from N
York thU week to take over Mf
past eC western director of puMietty
aad adwerUsIng for First National

eWkjrder wiU make his headquiHr«
ten at the United Sttn^ioa He la

.talitag the poirfUon Yormeriy held
*y Malcolm 8 iloyiaa. ^.,-
' .Walter .Riyers reauUns (r^ cijai'ge

of the liubliclty for we' Colteen
iMoore unit.' '• -;-".-"

=teaaGOi^ru
F^ O it-^1^9%

t%\>vff&rx6mt
•kTbOtTATTOMi '
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RHYTHMIC of

PARAPHRASES the

UNSURPASSED FOX TROTS WITH MANY NEW EFFECTS, EASY TO PLAY, FOR ANY SIZE.

... DANCE, THEATRE or SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

"JUNE" By
TSCHAIKOWSKY «IL TROVATORE" By

G. VERDI

TWO RELEASES EACH MONTH

lOc each for AB Extra Parts

25c each for Extra Piaiio Parts • !•
Per 15 Part and Piano,

Copy Ittchcfing 3 Saxophqnes
:

M. .;? > UPON RECEIPT OF REMITTANCE COPIES WILL BE FORWARDED

MtHUR LANGE, Inc. Romax fetrilding, 245 West 47th Street, NEW YORK CITY

h.i'

r.i.* *

\K BANDS!
t»fr

tte 5tur band ' ctaze,' even the

most skeptical will no% concede, is

not a iMssing fancy. The syncopat-
ing orchestra as an entertainment
linit both on the dance floor and on
th« stag* Is stlU very much In

popular favor, irlth all likelihood of

it so continuing tdv some time to

cona«;

The evolution has been, as Paul
Whlteman evidenced, that .where
the field no longer holds forth any-
thing unusually attractive for the

band. It Is up to the orchestra to

branch out into some other sphere
to conquer. Whlteman paved the

way into the concert field, for one
thing. His success has since

prompted contemporary orchestras
to express the desire to do likewise.

The public determines the demand
for any commodity. The public is

still 4aoce-mad. Good dance music
will always be in demand, and good
dance music, as distinguished from
Just ax'erage jazz, alwayn commands
unusual attention. Isham Jones in

Chicago, Gene Rodemlch in St.

Lpuis, Abe Lyman in Lios Angeles
and others are sample of what ex-
tent the public will go in support-
ing and keeping their representative
dancie orchestras :or themselves.
- Offers like $2,S0O a - eek have not
tempted Jones to forsake Chicago.
E^ch la supreme in their respective
territory and their -espective phono-
graph recording afflliatlons (in all

three cases, by a coincidence, the
Brunswick) sees to it that the
supremacy in their particular terri-

tory Is maintained.

Bands in Vaudsvills

Practically three out of every five

vaudeville bills include banc| attrac-

tlotts. For mass popularity, from
stage presentatloii, tlt^ band is a
sure-fire commodity. The answer is

found in the small houses where
come of the most ordinary and
mediocre jacz organizations click

with the customers. ; .'

However, the standard ts un-
usually high. The vaudeville pat-
rons, for Instance, now deniand
something more than Just straight
Jazz music. The band mast aug-
ment Its stuB with ver-satlle inter-

ludes by the musicians themselves
er some added vocal or dance at-

C.f k3E:
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traction. Even the scenic scheme
such as Vincent l<op^ has beeh
Identified with must serve as a
background for \ariety interludes.

Lopez solves it through the medium
of a sympathetic tenor vocalist for

the ballad renditions and instru-

mental highlights from the crack
cornetlst. B. A. Rolfe.

Bands and Pr*s«ntat!ons

The pictnre houses for their

"presentations" are very kindly dis-

posed toward bands, playing the

average 12 or 14-plece attraction

with a phonograph reputation at a
salary of t2,250 to 12,500 a week.
The investment Is on6 of dollars

and cents with the film houses. The
"weak sister" picture has often had
the dubious honor ( ?) of "shatter-

ing" a house record solely because
of the band's attraction. A "name"
band (ones with recording reputa-
tions are preferred) is a good bor-
ofllce Investment for the theatres. '

The music publishers who must
necessarily feel the pulsp of the
nation's musical tastes are best

versed in the situation as regards
the dance orchestra as an exploita-

tion medium. One important music
executive is of the opinion the band
is a superior form of "plug" for la

number than an act. Not only does
(he band, once It learns the ar-
rangement, retain the song in its.

repertory for a greater period, but
the appeal through the syncopated
rhythms has greater effect. Inci-

dentally this particular music man,
tor instance, at j>ne time held forth

an unusually attractive offer to a
well-known "professional manager"
to assume charge of his band and
orchestra department. The oftir

.was refused.
In connection v/Ith the band situa-

tion, the position of the musical ar-
ranger has become verj- important.
Arranger-coaches like Arthur L4tng^e<

Domenlco Savino, W.'O. Polla and
others have been called In hy dif-

ferent b.tnds off and on for points

on acoring and proper instr&menta-
tion: The big bands, of course, each
maintains an exclusive arranger like

Ferdle Orofe lor Paul Whlteman, et

al., although -fojl the main the ar-
ratager is also a member of some
orchestr.i. The big bands, however,
haVe found It Odvlcable to have
these arrangers do nothing else

than score .indomit the tedious de-
tail of playing regularly with the
combination.

Whitantan'a Concert Success
The Whlteman pioneering Into

the concert field sllll Is a solo* suc-
cess with Whiteman's own o'rganl-

zatlon because his treatment of the
situation Is musically leglUmate
.Tnd so conceded by the highest
browed music critics. But for '.he

4 professional band of reputation this
same field holds forth a highly at-
tractive sphere. What It can bring
to them Is or.ly to be determined by
the bands themselves.
The reason for this prophecy Is

manifold. The concert field Is per-
force limited, only to musically
capable organleations. The compe-
tition becomes therefore specialized.

In vaudeville or 'for the various
dance cngofeoaents, .the .y«ung col-

leg bands with their 'lie^ blood, ncfr

fa^es.' ne^ iunbltfoiVs and' willing^

ness to make sacrifices at the altar

'When It comes to dollars and cents,

ballroom and hotel and cafe and
vaudeville managers are human.
They wtl listen to the cheapest
bidder and often compromise on
quality for the "right price."

Not Enough Money
The result has been that vaude-

ville', as a general thing. Is no longer
attractive to any band. The book-
ers, for one reason or another, as-

sume tjiat the bands are "doubling"
with a 16cal dance lob, and should
therefore be content With a cut sal-

ary on the theory that both engage-
ments In total shou'.d satisfy the or-

ganization's Income. The average
band cannot tour vaudeville for the
money oSered, The solution seems
to he In cases like "The Rebellion"
and Ben MerofTs band acts. These
are "acts" primarily with the band
adjunct Incidental, because of the

comedy or other values entailed

which the managers seem to value
more highly.

Leaders Who "Cut"
What Whlteman has accomplished

in elevating the standards for dance
musicians Is slowly being under-
mined by thoughtless orchestra

leaders who make sacrifices on
either end In the Instance of a dual
engagement at a theatre and a cafe.

Leaders also accept "cut" proposi-

tions oh a single engagement, count-

ing on phonograph recording and
tfther "angles" to make up the dif-

ference with the building of a repu-
tation. That, too, is a fallacy. The
disks are now employing many
bands, but with no consistency. If

the band sells well. It's a different

proposition, but the general scheme
of things seems to be to have a
general sectional representation
with local bands Bi>otted in various
parts of the country.

Subsidized Bands
The Brunswick system of sub-

^dlzlng bands has Its good and bad
points. ' It la not unknown that

Brunswick recording combinations
have weekly deficits on salary met
by regular remittances' from the

company which seemingly considers
this part of their exploitation.. Bar ds
ai^e kept in certain parts of the

country at financial sacrifices, the

recording affiliation making this up
to the orchestra: On the other hand,
the bands thus favored are also ac-

corded unusual publicity campaigns.
One ' dance promoter has stated

that he would rather book a Bruns-
wick band for a dance engagement
or a tour than a Victor or any other
band for the reason the Brunswick
geta behind Its recording artists on
their Kinerariea with prodigious
display advertising and other ex-
ploitation matter. That this has
had its good points (from the

Brunswick's viewpoint) has been
evidenced of late through the large

turnover of Brunswick disks. The
label is attracting attention from
record buyers who never before

knew of anything other than th«

Victor brand, for instance. Big in-

terests, like Brunswick, seemingly
can operate on such huge scale and
to ultimate advantage.

Leader CenH Be Booker Also
Ad opinion, apropos of nothing,

that should ' Interest the various
"name" leaders who also maintain
band booking offices, Is that one
cannot be a successful band leader
and a band booker, too. There is

ho Inetanoe to refute this. If a
band leader maintains his own
k«eklac: oflBce, It ts «Dly to his sole
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Will Develop Word Slides for

Organ Music—J. B. Kalver

. * ; in Charge ^. ».

Chicago. Dec. 27.

J. B. Kalver, for the last 18 years
connected with the Remick Music
Co., has left that organization to

take over a new department In

music business for Irving Berlin.

With the Berlin office Kalver. will

head a special department to de-,

velop word slides for ' organ music
and organize a special department
for the moving picture business.

CHAMPAGNE SHORTAGE

During the holidays the Shortage
of champagne in the bootleg mar-
ket became a drought.
Early . last week responsible

hootch dealers advised against any
purchases of champagne, claiming
there_ was none of proper genuine-
ness to be had.
No price fluctuation followed, as

the leggers said price made no dlf-

ferencie—the market was completely
bare.
As a last hope and the liquor

men were waiting for it, a shipment
containing 1,000 cases of champagne
was seized outside the 12-mile limit
in New York. The entire cargo
was valued at $125,000. It con-
tained other liquors.

The seizure was made outside the
12-miIe limit under a U. S. Treas-
ury ruling in interpreting the agree-
ment between this country and
Great Britain that a booze-ladeh
vessel might be ^.pprehended within
the distance for an hotir a boat
bearing liquor might make. It was
claimed that the boat could make
40 miles an* hour.

Omaha Maybe Will

"Lift the Lid"—Maybe
On:aha, Dec. 27.

After two years of "s'lfety first"

measures when New Year's Eve
found Omaha restaurants, cafes and
hotel dining • rooms locked tight,

Omaha is preparing to open up and
celebrate a little this year. The
Brandeis restaurant, Omaha's most

-

pretentious cafe, announces a New

.

Year's Eve program, and so does
the Fontenelle, the leading hotel.

Both of these places remained closed <

the last two years, the owners de-
claring the damage done by the -

revelers was so great it was un-
profitable to remain open.
No reason Is given for the change

of attitude. No mention is made of

the fact that a change has been
made in the office of prohibition
director since last^New Year's E</.

BOOKED ON NOTICE
Washington. Dec. 30.

As a result of a favo:;iii!c! review

'

in Variety, Coster and Rich, special-

ty dancers appearing here at the
L'Aiglon, have been engaged to open
the new Chantant in Chicago.
The management of the latest Chi-

cago venture offered these dancers
the engagement, mentioning he had
read of their work in Variety. They
open New Year's eve.

>.

China Rose Postpones Opening
The opening of the China Rose,

Brooklyn's (N. Y.), newest cabaret,
has been postponed from New
Year's Eve until later in the month
because of the management's dif-

ficulty In getting concessiicins. It Is

located at Fulton street and Metro-
politan avenue, opposite the new
^ F. Albee theatre. The show, in-

cluding Lyle, Goodwin, singer, and
Mack Davis' orchestra, will be un-
der the direction of LHllan Bradley.

NEW COLOBED BEWE IN CHI
Chicago, Dec. 27.

Negotiations are on for Greenlee
and' Drayton end EMdie Green to*

stage the Hollywood Inn Revue at

Tierney's Pershing Cafe, Chicago,
sometime after New Year's.

The Hollywood revue was re-
cently put out of commission by
Are, which destroyed -vardrobe,
scenery and personal effects of the
colored revue workers. It was con-
sidered about the best colored re-
vue in town.

Tlje 8ho"w Intact Is expected to be
moved to Chicago, with everything
new to be purchased for the open-
ing.

the detriment of the minor orches-
tras affiliated with him.
The solution can be as In the ease

of Whlteman, who incorporated nis

business under a separate entity
apart from his name. In this case
United Orchestras, Inc., and then
turned that part of It over to a col-

league for his sole concern. Mel-
ville Morris has been making the
Itntted Orchestras go alone, ir being

Parks at Club Royale

Chicago, Dec. 27. •

Yerkes FlotiUa orchestra, which
opened at ' the Club Royale cafe
here, remained but one week being
replaced by Ralph Parks, formerly
of the Tent. -'•

-ss

JACK LINTON
AND HIS

CADET ORCHESTRA
New. Novel and Entertainin.;

Uran.moui Pr«,'Sf by Pre»t »rd
Public.
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with any booking detail' Other
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THE COMMANDERS
t.'nder Irving Aaroncon'x direction,

now tourlnic the Keith Circuit, with
a production ensKKem«nt to follrt*
are featurinic with jrreat »ucc< »f

Qeorge Olnon'a Fox Trot Melody

:

A SUNKIST COnAGE
(In Califomi*)

Publlahed by

Robbins-Engel, Inc.
1668 Broadway Nov« York City
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TOOItRADIO TIE-UP MEANS '

PAYMENT FOR ARTISTS' TRADE
tut Belief Is Victor WUl Do Paying—A. T. & T. Not

Charging Record Concern for Use of Stations

—

Other Than Operatic Artists Eventually Expected

l^ The important tie-up consura-
' iUated last week between the Victor
Talking Machine Co. and the Amer-
^an Telephone & Telegraph Co. for

ith« regular broadcasting every

; t>ther Thursday starting New Year'a
~ ^Ight of Victor artists through the

A. T. & T. radio stations in the
' first direct step by big interests
' towards the serious consideration
.Of Important artists for the radio.
*•: While the formal statement
merely mentioned the bare facts
that the radio public will have call

on the artistic services, gratis, of
an auspicious list of Victor artists,

"Inside" Information ha; it that this

means the flrst actual system of
compensation for "name" artists by
radio. The American Telegraph &
Telephone Co. will not pay for the
talent but the Victor company will,

in addition to the regular phono-
graph record.ing contracts, accord-
ing to the "dope."
The Victor company has been tak-

ing more than passive, if not
obvious. Interest in radio. It has
been watching radio and secretly
experimenting with an improved
radio receiving set. A broadcasting
station was to have been erected in

Camden, N. J., the Victor's home
office, but the powerful WKAF sta-
tion and its relayed allies were
favored because of their practical
development.
The opening bill will have Mme.

'liUcrezia Bori and John McCormack,
the Victor Salon Orchestra and the
Shannon Four on the air from
AVEAF Thursday night and relayed
through seven other powerful sta-
tions: WCAP. Washington, V. C;
WJAR, Providence: WNAC, Bos-
ton; WDBH, Worcester, Mass.;
WGR, Buffalo; WFI, Philadelphia;
WCAE, Pitt.sburgh, Pa.
The list of Victor artists who will

' be called on for radio from time to
time includes world famous operatic
*'names" like Feodor Cballapin,
EmiUo De Gogorza, Antonio Scotti,

Reinald Werrenrath, Titta Ruffo,
Tito Schipa, Maria Jerltza, Benl
amino Glgll, Amelita Oalll-Curcl.
Mlscha Elman, Renee Chemet, Al-
fred Cortot, Jascba Helfetz, Glo-
Tannl ttartlnelll and others.

"

Victer'a Program Unlimited
. . It is understood that Victor will

>;<aot limit its radio-casting to
'•peratlc luminaries but will eventu-

• ally oSier the popular recording
*rt|sts which includes the cream of

/ the Instrumental and vocal fleld.

•, The Vlctor-A. T. A T. alliance
i lollows close on the heels of the
arrangements between the Bruns
wick Recording Laboratories and
the Radio Corporation of America.
Every Tuesday a Brunswick hour
of music is broadcast from the R.

. C. A. stations relayed from WJZ
;^ <AeoU4ln Hall, NeV York), as the
, key station. With Brunswick it is

solely an exploitation tie-up for its

artists, concert and "popular"
Brunswick stars alternating weekly
"on respective programs.

If solely an exploitation t!e-up>

f' for Victor, providing the Inside
. j^ope" is awry, music men aver

CHARLEY STRAIGHT
and h'n ORCHESTRA

RENDEZ-VOUS CAFE
QHICAOO

TBE CONNANDERS"
WiMh Yaa All

A Happy New Year
' JftrmmmMtt Addnwa: Car* Tarictr. N. T.

that if conflned only to operatic

artists It will create a demand for

their Victor "cannings." Radio,
from past 'experience, is conceded
to prove a boon on a certain type
of high-class son*g.

WEAF has been strictly a "time"
station when an exploitation tie-up

was concerned, charging |10 a
minute to broadcast, but all such
tolls have been waived for the
Victor Co. and its artists, the tie-

up being one of "mutual co-opera-
tion."

The recenA increase in power by
WEAF from 1,000 to 1,500 watts in

power may have also flgured in,

haJstening the negotiations.

SONG HTTS OF 1924

I /*J-V" Arrangement*
r
" Til* ankiu* "J-V" amuiSMneaU belns— " Kiid•xrla»lv«47 hy D»w» Hi

ClMif>r«il» Orehealf* will lat«r«*t
mpanUY biUMlii aad erebmtrsa.

Jaa oitriMr, Rar StlUwcIl, Jeu iitU-
I katU aiMl atker lMdla« «*!>«•<»• ar*
Wlbm the "J-V" srraaitas Mrrtr*.

<> -rV" ARRANGEMENTS
' Chn of DAVC HABMAN'g OmCHRMrSA
CINDKRrM.A BALUtl " ~tOOM. M. «. CM7-

The 1,000,000 copy song hit in the

fleld of popular music Is a thing of

the past. A song tliat goes from
500,000 to 800,000 Is an extraordinary
seller. Compared to the old days
when the 1,000,000 copy song was
not so unusual in view of the 10c.

retail prices as against the 25c. and
30c. of today, the modern song at

half the turnover represents a far

greater profit to the publisher, al-

though the overhead is also com-
paratively higher.

A popular song today to be
"made" into hit proportions carries

with it such tremendous outlay for

exploitation that it is little wonder
the music me» must b« more canny
in their selection of material. New
songs are now tested out through
several peculiar channels that nets

the publisher a rather fair opinion
as to their commercial chances. But
even these tried and true regula-
tions prove disconcertingly at fault

off and on.

Material that starts out like a
house on Are and is picked and
lauded by acts and bands as "sure-
fire" disappoints almost as often
as noC The trying part of such
misjudgments figures only after a
considerable Investment has been
entailed towards the exploitation

of tho number. This is one of the

fortunes of the business and can
only be charged to profit and loss.

HKs That Failod
The past year has seen some out-

standing song hits, popular with
the masses, but paradoxlcalljr dis-

appointments on their selling qual-
ities. Radio figures as part of the
explanation. Because "I Love You,"
"A Kiss in tho Dark," "The One I

IjOvo Belongs to Somebody Else"
and others were thoroughly familiar
to tho American public it did not
follow that their sheet music and
record or rolls sales were in keep-
ing with such popularity. Radio
had made the flrst and last of the
songs mentioned so popular It did
not inspire any desire toward the
purchase of the music "A Kiss in

tho Dark," Harms' publication of
the Victor Herbert waltz, while a
good seller and not a commercial
"flop," did not come up to expec-
tations for the samA reason, al-

though this waltz song has the
advantage of being a "standard"
and likely to live for years and
thus more than balance matters^
That radio crops up, it seems, in

everything concerning the show
business. As regards the popular
songs, it has "made" several num-
bers with a minimum of effort and
exploited and popularised them
sufficiently to warrant a "lOw per
cent mechanical" recording, which
in turn further lent seat to the
sheet mtisic sales. But the turn-
over on such material, while satis-
fying the lesser publish'>r, who
quickly took advantage of radio for

his own pecuniary uses, would not
figure importantly for the big mu-
sic publishers whose operations
would not warrant the compara-
tively meager returns from that
source.

About the "itain" Song
There have been few exceptions,

but so f^w and far between as not I

to be cfnsidered as. a general rule.

"It Ain't Gonaa Rain No Mo'." the
national epidemic that it seems to
have been the past six months, is

shy of 800,000 in sheet music sales.
Judging by its popularity, it would
be considered ^ •'lly In the 1,000,000
copy class. i this song, more
then any, aptly illustrates what
over-familiarity to the public means.
The catchy refrain is so well-known
as are printed choruses that its

greatest appeal lay in the improvi-
sation of new verses and catch
lines. If demonstrated a peculiar
quirk in the minds of the American
public.

Newspapers ran contests offering
nominal prizes ror extra choruses
to the "Rain" song. That undoubt-
edly inspired some actual sales, but.
Judging from observation, the side-
walk peddlers in New York realised
as much from the sales of sealed
packets of questionable lyrics to
"Ain't Gonna Rain." The hawkers
peddled "30 choruses (or 10 cents,"
the "thirty" being pronounced t'o

sound like "dirty" as part of the
sales gab. Some of them were
Their appropriateness for ukulele
rendition figured also in their
appeal. ,

The ukelele craie, by the way, the
past year also opeaed up a new
market for "uke" folios, a compila-
tion of some 12 to 20 doggerel songs
in booklet form. The publishers
from experience learned that the
handy pocket booklet that could be
stuck flat-shape into the side pocket
was most popular with the "uke"
strummers who usually fortified
themselves for parties with booklets
of this nature. The craze has also
necessitated the inclusion of special
"ukelele arrangements" on every
regular copy of sheet music sold.

Simple Song Popular
The cycle of songs the past year

was varied, although "Bananas"
started a succession of comedy and
novelty songs that took readily
with the public. On the other
hand, the "Linger Awhile" type of
song—that is, Hte simple fox-trot
melody song or fox-trot ballad

—

was also in popular favor. Lately,
the "Wonder Whafs Become of
Sally" song type is the vogue, a re-
action from the novelty school
which is temporarily

. lulling, al-

though there is no telling when a
comedy song will step out just for
the reason there is nothing else of
outstanding importance on the mar-
lyt to stop it.

There were some lean months for
the music men during the summer
months. When the early summer
or late spring "mechanical" royal-
ties came in, radio evidenced its

work through the poor returns from
that source. With radio at its height
during the winter, rolls aad records
sold little and sheet music less,

Where the publishers expected a
favorable "break" from one source
or another, both disappointed.

Production Musto

Harms, Inc., still retains its con-
trol of the production musio field

Harms is a big operator, gambling
prodigiously with production man
agers in making large advances for

the music rights, ranging up to

$15,000 per show.
Their control of all Shubert

shows is not unknown. If Harms
advances the management an aver-
age of $10,000 on a sho^, that takes
care of the intitlal "nut," such as
rehearsal expenses, etc. That there
Is some understanding is evidenced
by the fact that when production
writers signed with rival music
firms, have a hand in the authoring
of a show, the Shuberts insist on
Harms' publication. When the
writer balks, he Ls toM point blank
it will have to mean the retaining
of some other composer or lyricist.

The writer then has the only alter-

native of having his firm "arrange"
with Harms for the latter's publica-
tion of the music.
Harms has had an untuually suc-

cessful season. Its various produc-
tions have netted some big hits

like "Limehouse Blues," "Somebody
Loves Me," "Tea For Two" and "I

Want to b* Happy" of recent
months.
Harms' relations with the writers

are Of the highest. The royalty al-
lowances are above the average;
the statements prompt every three
months as against the usual semt- |

annual accountings. As a resnlt.

Cominaiiders in SUw
The Commanders, under Irving

Aaronson's direction, opens in the

new Charles Dillingham "Puzzles"
production, which has Elsie Janis
starred. The Commanders (for-

merly Versatile Sextet before its

augmentation to 11 men) have been
touring the picture theatres and
recently playing vaudeville before
being signed for the show which
will call on their versatile enter-
tainment throughout the revue.
The original plan to have Aaron-

son conduct the show's score has
been virtually abandoned. Another
idea previously entertained that
has also gone Into the discard was
to conclude the evening's entertain-
ment with an hour of dance music
by the Commanders.
Raymond Hubbell Is the latest

recruit to contribute to the many
collaborators on the score and
lyrics. Kalmer and Ruby, will do
several scenes.

A

DAVIS' PASAOIS ANB YICTOB
Meyer Davis' Le Paradis band

from the Le Paradis, Washington,
D. C, makes its Victor record de-
but Jan. 9. Their first recordings
are the "Washington and Lee
Swing" medleyed with "Sweetheart
of Sigma Chi," both college songs.
The same week the Duncan

Sisters release a sarcastic vocal
reference to their rather serious
complications with the Clero cops
entitled "Mean Cicero Blues."

UNION OSDEBS FAT TO FAT
An $1,88( salary claim which

Arthur Lange had against Larry
Fay for the dance music supplied
for the Fay's Follies Club has been
ordered paid the bandman by the
Musicians' Union. The $1,886 In-

cludes an arranging bill also.

Wotfsoki Biir€ui Lf^
In view of the fact the Wolfsohn

Music Bureau, Inc., has filed an
amended complaint In its Injunction
suit against Mme. Elizabeth Reth-
berg, operatic and concert soprano
soloist, the New York Supreme
Court has denied it the prayer for
a temporary injunction on the old
papers. The Wolfsohn Bureau,
which was owned by A. T. Adams
and his son, John T. Adams, alleged
an exclusive contract to handle
Mme. Rethberg's bookings from
Oct. 1, 1983. to May 1, 1925.

' The allegation is that the song-
bird, alleged to be unique and irre-
placable, has refused to live up to
her agreement. Mme. Rethberg's
defense is that her agr^ment was
with the late A. T. Adams, who was
to render personal services. Since
his death, she denUs any agree-
ment either with tm son or the
Wolfsohn Music Bureau, Inc. *

COFFEE DAN'S DUFUCATES
Los Angeles, Dec isi.

There are now two all-night ^fes
patterned along the line of Coffee
Dan's of San Francisco operating
here. Eddie Branstattor has opened
the Den in the basemen^ under his
Piccadilly Harry Vernon is acting
as master of ceremonies there.
The other place is the Tent, oper-

ated by Mike Lyman and Bill

Simons. The Tent Is the Winter
Garden renamed.
Two entertainers employed by

Coffee Dan are the hosts, and are
aided by a flve-piece Ahe Lyman
orchestra.

QILBEBT AT 8ILVES SIIPFEB
Ih Wolfe 01Ib«rt is now master of

ceremonies at the Silver Slipper,
New York. He succeeded Benay
Davis, also song writer, who re-
opened the place.

Harms draws to it the finest

writers in the country.

Summer'e Turning Point

Summer spelled a turning point
for the music industry. Whether
the humid weather with Its attend-
ant static and other mechanical dis-

turbances proved to the ether fan
that radio was a rather fickle thing
to depend on for proper reception
of music, or whatever the cause
was, the peak of radio was passed
by the end of the warm spell and
with it came a favorable reaction
towards sheet music.
One jobber showed that October,

1924, beat the correspondiqp month
the preceding year as proof that the
business was hitting its stride once
again. It disclosed also that only
good songs were in demand and
were selling. The publishers with
the most popular catalogs had no
fault to find: the others did, as they
always have and will, because their

material is not up to par.

Radio as a Spur
Radio should be credited at least

with starting what seems to be a

national desire to learn more about
musio and to know how to actual

perform it. More Instruction books
on how to play various instruments
are being sold. More orchestra-

tions than ever before are being
carried and sold by the smallest of

music dealers to fulfill the demand
by amateur Jazz bands and other
orchestras. It may be, too, that the

national advertising campaigns the

various band Instrument manufac-
turing companies have been wag*
Ing that accounts for this also. In

part. The music dealers will re-

port a greater sale of saxophones
and the popular brass Instruments
than ever before for the same rea-

son.

The music biutness the past year
has not been the best, yet It hasn't

been the worst The outlook appears
all to the optimistic. A new scheme
for the closer co-operation of the

"mechanical" companies with the

music' publishers that is being cur-

rently discussed and ex[>erlmented

with, bespeaks of most promising
benefits for pphUsher and recording
company alike. Aheh
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GOVERNMENT INCLINED TO LENIENCY

mMAHER OF CON T. KENNEDY SHOWS
IE *
DaTe Ladunan Interview* Solicitor Cannon at Inter-

nal Revenue Department—^Mutual Agreement

Upon Amount to Be Paid May Be Arrived At

—

I. R. Collecter at New Orleans Mu«t Be Con-

sulted—^Washingtonians Like Idea of Showmen's

P;.^ Organization Behind Lachman
^ J , . . _____ • I :

f

"

Wa«hlngton. D«c. 27.

' jlnned with tel«gr*p'ilc »uUior-

Ity trom the outdoor «howmeB'« or-

ganisation. Showmen's Legtetatlve

. Committee. Dav» lAchman appeared

Urft the Department of Internal

Sevenue today, Intervlewlnjc t*. C.

Cannon, assistant solicitor of tlie

department.

Following Mr. Lachman's visit

Mr. Cannon lntimate4 1'. was pos-

sible that an undersUnding could

b« arrived at for f.o settlement of

the late Con T. Kennedy's in-

debtedness to tb« ^vemmeat and
the release of the Kennedy Carni-

val, now held under restraint at

Oretna, La., provldel Mr. Lacl^m^n
substantiated his statements made
on beha^' of the showmen's or-

ganisation.

Mr. Cannon made ^his statement
provisionally; that Dr. Lyons. I. R.

Collector at New Orleans, and who
directed the stizure for the gov-
ernment of the Kennedy shows, ap-
proves of whatever understanding
may be reached. It Is said Mr.
Cannon suggested that Mr. Lach-
man go to New Orleans to see Dr.
Lyons for that purpose. Lachman,

'It is reported, intends to do so.

Cordial to ftoikr«Mnt«iiv«
The I. R. Department went out

of its way to b« cordial to Mr..

Lachman ;as a reitresentative of the

Showmen's Aaeooiation and a visit-

or to the: city tor the ezpren rea-
son of ipterceding for a former
brother member's family. Mr. Can-
non was at Ikome and ID when ad-
vised of Lachman'a presence. He
.agreed to go to. his office and an
aatomobile brought kJu down al-

most at once.
It %as dlvuged . during the con-

ference tfiat there is a small as-
sessment against Mrs. Kennedy as
part-owner of the shows, but this

Is not deemed of Importance if an
adjustment is eventually made.
Pending the negotiations as pre-

viously advised by the X. R. Depart-
ment no action will be taken under
the seizure or against the Kennedy
shows or equipment.

Element of Consifleration
It is said that the ultimate settle-

ment If reached will be along the
customary lines of the I. R. Dept.
h.andllng accousts of this nature. An
element of utmost consideration en-
tering into it with the Department is
that Mr. Kennedy Is deceased, while
his famil«r remains, and the claim

k In major amount Is against Con T.

p Kennedy.
|,- One strong point made by Lach-
I man, accordlne to the report, is that

I
the main asset of a carnival show is

e. the man or men operating It. This
[ is said to have impressed the De-
I partment, strengthened by Mr.
e^ lAchman's assurance that the show-
f- men's association will officially del-
'^, egate one of its members (proWbly
ji Lachman) to operate the shows.

Any amount reached for settle-
ment may t^ke the form of install-
ment payments during the season.
With the government having a flnan-
elal interest in the Con T. Kennedy's
8b»ws until its cUim shall have
been liquidated.

REMEVSPLACE

IS FILLED BY

ALEXANDER

Wrestling Alligators
Wrestling alligators ars a

nei^ amusement wrinkle at

Mnsa Iilo AUigator Farm,

Miami, Fto., where Chief Tony
Tommy, a Seminole Indian

chief. Is In charge. . < •

John Jones, Jr., Though
Running Wisconsin

State Fair

CaiuMEan AoBiial Heefing

Chlcsgo, Dec. 37.

The annual meeting of the Weat-

em Canada Association of Exhibi-

tions wUI be held at lEdmonton, Jan.

29-30.

Acts and the midway for the cir-

cuit will be engaged at that time.

Dates set are—Brandon, Jime 29-

July 4; Calgary. July (-11; Edmon-
ton, July 13-18; Saskatoon, July 20-

25; Reglna. July 27-Aug. 1.

CIBCnS ni GOBN PALACE
Chicago, Dec. 27.

The Worl* Amusement Service
Association is suppying all of the

. acts for Mitchell's (So. Dakota)
Milwaukee, Dec. 27. pjrst Annual English Society Cir-

A. B. Alexander, director of the .cus to be held January 12-17, in the
Com Palace, which will ve heated
for the event.

Frank Westphal alnbo Garden
Orchestra, RMlns Todginis, Carlson
Sisters. Six American ^Belfords,

Curtis Animal Circus, Marigold Trio

division of horse breeding, dog

licensing, publicity and accounting

in the Department of Agriculture

at Madison (Wis.) has been named
business manager of the Wisconsin

State Fair by John D. Jones, Jr., ^n"* Bl"y Lorette are among those

commissioner of agriculture.
Appointment of Alexander re-

veals a change in the policy of di-
recting the fair. As business man-
ager he win perform some of the
duties fomocrly In the hands of
Oliver E. Remey, who resigned as
secretary of the state fair board be-
cause of a controversy with Mr.
Jones during the fair last Septem-
ber.

There will be no secretary. Mr.
Jonos as commissioner will really
b« in charge of the exposition, with
Mr. Alexandor as his chief aid.

"Responsibility of the Wisconsin
State Fair rests with the Depart-
mesit 'of Agriculture and the state
fair ad^^sory board." said . Mr.
Jones. "In the interest of efficiency
and economy it has been decided to
operate the fair as a direct function
of the Department of Agriculture
from now on and to link it more
closely with our agricultural pro-
gram."
Mr. Remey's resignation followed

differences of long standing with
Jones over state fair policies. The
friction was brought to a head dur-
ing the last exposition when Jones
charged liquor was being sold on
the fair grounds with the knowl-
edge of certain officials.

Although Remey announced his
resignation at that timo. he denle'l
he was retiring because of the
chat^es directed against lilm. Sev-
eral other officials connected with
the state fair resigned at the some
time.

It Is expected that with Messrs.
Jones and Alexander at the helm,
a number of other changes In the
personnel of tb« state fair force
will be mads, '

.-, .

Over a score of candidates sought
to succeed Remey.

'

As business manager Mr, Alex-
ander will receive a salary of |3,(00
a year, the same compensation re-
ceived by Mr. Remey.

It Is announced Alexander will

continus to perform his other- du-
ties with the Department of Agri-
culture.

Dave Lachman Is one of the best
known of the oatdoor showmen. He
was a firm IMend of Con T. Ken-
nedy and his concern in the matter
of ths government's claim against
ths 4ead showman Is on behalf of
tho widow.
Laehman has been in communica

tlOB with Mrs. Kennedy at MUml.
He Is acting with hei* full l^owl
edge and consent.

8TABTDI0 IDB GHBISTT'S
Chlcagp, Dec. S7.

Frank O'Donnell, contracting

ac«Bt fbr the Christy Bros. Circus

basins hla work January ] end at

Beaifont, Tex. O'Donnell was the

for the show last season.

engaged.

Bariow's Good Start
Chicago, Dec. 27.

The Barlow Indoor circus, which
played Springfield the week of Dec.

22, sttirted off to good business. The
following acts were used in the
main show.
SVank Delmore, slack wire artist;

Tha Buddies, comedy acrobats;
SyblUa Bros. Trio, he«td to head
balancers; "E>|uillbrium," Qrace
Wilbur, Einglish Juggler; Famous
Bernard, Roman rings; Deino Sis-

ters, contdrtionists. , r>
'

Receiver for Dennis Bureau

Chicago, Dec. 27.

"The Asanis Lyceum Bureau, of
Wabash, Ind., is now operating un-
der a receiver, F. J. Harvey, who
is seeing that all existing contracts
of the bureau be fulfllled.

It is stated th^ receivership came
about tts the result of a number
of items of indebtedness incurred
several years ago, and was not the
result of any recent difficulty.

PABADE8 nr LOS AHGILES
Los Angeles, Dee. 37.

The City Council has again re-
versed itself and repealed the
ordinance which prohibited street
parades. Instead they passed one
which confers the power of issuing
parade permits by the police com
ml^on, which body had that

right until the council decided to
regulate the matter themselves.

INSIDE STUFE H I j
ON THE oiffsn^Cii!* ei.i

Y

Errors by Layman CommS^al***^^

The plain Uclis of Uie reorganlaatloo of tlM HiiwiaMm's l*6l.<ilativn(^»M

Committee, composed of outdoor showmen Mtit, '«* twvtt tM ia that tliiK-'-^'

showmen mads but ono big error—they selected * toyman to exercisa

general supervision over the carnival buainssB. Thfct the layman was
an attorney was not tho advantage from the record that the members "

of the comlttee may have expected. .
<

Not only what the layman, Thos. J. Johnson, did was at fault, as a rule*

but his sins of omission in connection with the direotion of tlie S. L. C,

were as manifold and Injurious.

Now relegated to the supervtsion of the directing officered board ot

the committee and with Johnson's duties now almost ontirely of the legal

division, the S. L. C. lias a future p;>»h to function in as originally

intended. If tt»e officers composing the directing board are willing to

sacrifice some of thsir personal attention and time to the needs of the

committee and the outdoor show business as these nee^s make tbemselves

manifest, ths benefit in whole should sharply asssrt itself. Following

this Une <and (he showmen-officers appear determined to take full hold of

the responsibility 'thrust upon them) the impression of the S. L. C. and
the outdoor show business will be advanced accordlngiy. within and with-
out the business.

Carnival Ow«a Money to Auspices

Variety has been appealed tA-by the secretary of a sonthern association

holCing an annual event <sprlng) to assist It in collecting an amount/
advanced for a carnival to move,, besides moneys owing the auspices

committee. This papeiY&n take no cognisance of the request, since it la

a private business mattir. Variety will not permit Itself to b« used as a
coHectloi. agency.
The carnival-debtor, bowfver. might take note. If funds are low, at

least issue an acknowledgment and promise, which likely will be satis-

factory. It does not speak well tor the carnival business for one of Its

better known Arms to dismfcs an obligation in this manner. The man in

the south who wrote to VarUty can write to others, he can tell others
and the onus may attach to all.

That's w« far ai Variety cares to be concerned—merely to say it's bad
business. ,;,,." _.,, . ...v-- -^ - .» ,.:%

,
..-,;.

Largs Carnival for Coast

From information received it would look as if the Pacific Coast is to

be invaded by a large carnival company this coming year.

With the exception of California, which is considered solidly for tho
Foley and Burk show, at an times, there has been little competition the
past few years for PuyaUup, ChchaUs, Salem, Yakima, Spokane, Van-
couver and other important dates. Since tlM Wortham shows played
the territory but two organisations have been considered.

It is understood that another organisation, of similar caliber to the
Wortham shows, will be represented at the coming meeting of the North
Pacific Fair Association and^is making arrangements to have the biggest
line up of attractions the Pacific Coast has ever seen.

YEAR IN 0U1D00RS

m

i\ . t:--

Turner Succeeds Oxiey

Avoca, la., Dec. 27.

Joe W. Turner was elected to suc-
ceed Ed. F. OxIey as secretary of

the Pottawattamie County Fair
Association at a recent meeting of
the fair board.

CARNIVALS
Oodson's World's Fair Sliowb

Mission, Tex., week Dec. SZ.

Hall (Ooo) Outdoor Amussmsnt Co.
Lorenzo, Tex., week Dec. 38.

MoKsllsr (Jas. 1^ Shetvs
Appleby, Tex., week Dec. 22.

Pools a Schenck Shows
Austin. Tex., week Dec. 23. .

JOE BREN
Production Co.

NOW LOCATED IN OCR NEW
OrFICKS

loee-iaie aanlek Huatr* Batldlns
Glil«a««, Ol.

SCENERY
Dkuaead Dy*. Oil er Water Oalon

4CmaX BCKNir STDDIO ColsiiUaa O
CHICAOO OFFICE

„V^.. ' Chicago, Dec. 27.

Looking' back oVer the year, tak-
ing in the situation in all parts of

the country, it probably goes on
record as the worst ever expe-
rienced in the carnival business.

Shows that have made money can
be c«unted on one hand, those tluit

have broken even are in the minor-
ity, the great majority having; lost,

some of them considerably.
The early spring brought bad

weather. . The summer was but an
apology for a summer, and when
the weather did give shiwmen a
break. It was too late for many to

take advantage of it. 'With the ex-
ception of those whose bookings
took them into Southern territory,

and had good fairs, few benefited.

Showmen Optimistic
Optimism, however, is tbe key-

note of showdom. If showmen were
not optimistic and willing to take
chances the busines.*) would soon
sink into oblivion. "Pawnee Biir'

once told a group of showmen col-

lected on the lot watching the rain

pour down: 'It's taking th^ bitter

with the sweet that makes up the
fascination of show life."

It's the hard knocks that make
the havdy showman, and that tlkey

had plenty this past year goes
without saying. But 1925 Is another
story.

Several other things have helped
to make show history this itast T«ur.
The, Sbowmen's Legislative Com-
mitteo, which started off with such
a l&ng, actively^ survived (or a time.

Probably had the season been such
that all the original members could
have paid up their dues, would have
functioned better. As It was, after
a while and toward the end only a
few loyal members remained In good
standing, the majority having either
dropped out or were dropped. When
a showman has a hard time to make

(Continued on page 144)

AjaxMake-UpBox

NEUMANN TENT & AWNING CO.
16 North May Strset

CIRCUS and
CARNIVAL

TENTS A
We have U« bM* artMr^

CHICAGO Phone Haymarket 2715

TENTS AND BANNERS
CIRCUS SEATS FOR RENT

>tsesd-Hsa4 T«it* and Danocn.

hUh iMSMAfemiuiiuaaMMuu

TightS
Silk Opera Hose and

Stocking*

Are Our Specialties

QUALITY the BEST and
PRICES tho LOWEST

3old and Bllnr Brocades, Tb»«lr1eal
Jawtlrr, tipansia*. «lc. Unld and Bil-
ker Trlromlnia WIsa, Dfarda and all
Qeoda TheatrlcaL Bampla* npoD r«-
)asat.

J. J. WYLE & BROS.; Inc.
(Rncrvaaora to Bircroaa

l»-M BSat tTtk Str*«t
a w«>M)
Hsw Tarh

FEATURES
1. It Is strongly buUt is Du Pont

TdbrUcold covered.

2. Hka beveled pIate-tI«M mirror
in lid.

S. Compartntant In bottom holds
two half-pound cans of cold
crssMi or pounder.

4. Drawer in top of box has snap
Ud. keeping grease paints
Intact.

5. Inside of, box Is entirely cov-
ered with water-proof cloth.

YOU CAN WASH IT

Price $6.00
OBDKB FROM

BARNEY S. ARONSON
Raleigh, Nl C.Box 401

OR

HOE L ARONSON
4-6 La Sails St.. New York City

TOt}R MONBT SACK IF IT
im-l A GOOD BUT

r

I
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We are proud of our output

tor the current season

',^

-"'^m^X-.-
WILLIAM FOX

Presents

THRTY SUPERB SPECIALS

\o^ ,

THE MAN WHO CAME BACK
TOM MIX in THE LAST OF THE DUANES
IT IS THE LAW

'

DANTE'S INFERNO /

THE CYCLONE RIDER ^
TOM MIX in OH, YOU TONY! ^ '^

THE PAINTED LADY
HEARTS OF OAK
THE WARRENS OF VIRGINIA

GERALD CRANSTON'S LADY
DARWIN WAS RIGHT
THE LAST MAN ON EARTH
TOM MIX in TEETH
DAUGHTERS OF THE NIGHT
THE ROUGHNECK

i.>Si,

K^ ^a-...

\

>f >

FLAMES OF DESIRE
TROUBLES OF A BRIDE
TOM MIX in THE DEADWOOD COACH
IN LOVE WITH LOVE
GOLD HEELS
FOLLY OF VANITY
THE DANCERS
TOM MIX in DICK TURPIN . ^
THE HUNTED WOMAN
HUNTING WILD ANIMALS IN HOLLYWOOD
TAINTED SOULS
TOM MIX in RIDERS OF THE PURPLE SAGE
SHE WOLVES
EVERYMAN'S WIFE
TOM MIX in THE RAINBOW TRAIL

'-^i
STAR SERIES ENTERTAINMENTS

BUCK JONES
IN

I
seven features ^

Ik:

ENMUNDLOWE
. m

seven winners -
-

<•

SHIRLEY MAS(m
IN

six productions

WILLIAM FARNUM
IN •

four great 1-eissues

t^fM BfilBER

» • TW*>rMl Knookoift* bjr

RtCtfARO HARDINO flTAVIt

SHORT SUBJECTS

MONKEY

7 Corking 8id«-aplitUra, Faatur-
iii| IIm Hmnan Monkvy*

IMPERIAL
comedies

V •« TiMW BMt-B«t Laugh-
Prwlu««ra

-r.\J 'Tx*.

SUNSHINE

ao Knookeuteb Pull af Q\H% Qata

FOX EDUCATI(»(AL
:ENTERTAINMErfrS

26 short reel tubjecU to interest

cTeryfaocljr

FOX NEWS
i'/

- . .... ,: . ':. *''• -' ft •

twice a week pictorial record of

wend eirents

.'c/ Yours for a Prosperous New Year
• .-^ '.!,*,..

^kLMftC.MHi'.U^'.ilAil '^•*'Jh>fcT*f*"*iSIi»A'fc^:^rt;*iitrA«Aiyit4TA«iHAtA'

FOX FILM CORPORATION
I. /!_*•. '-. I 1 f II. I.I- » - . .•'. .,--. . , ^ , * 1 . ' ^* *

„i4Mi':,i.ij.:.- < i.-i«- H...J.- f

:
« liiT-Liiiiiif' iSilLiikaaj^t
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g.

Waltz

Ballad
(Stole The Gal That ILoved)

Hdrri Pease
ana

Ed 6 Nelson

FOX
TROT GUS KAHN

arc/

TED FIORITO

NOVELTY
FOX
TROT oo^ifiu&iDoo'
oqmedyI
SONG

Clarcncci
GasKi:.

Ciiori,^ HorLiier

Will Dcyidkison

4
GUSKAHN

and

ITEO FIORITO

SONG
d)nd

FOX
T/?OT

comedy!
sfsm

^>&rAi^ Back Those

Mfcalwe Ai^y.cr Silver

U

mTi t

WALTZ

ITIauntii^ Melociii
)eyi Russei

Urr^ Spier

larrij Schlcss

I

TfeuCaKtGoWron^ 711 Seventh Avenue LEO FEIST, Inc.

i.ttu

New York

'•vfff.-»*?4J.i«

SAW ™aN€WCO, PaaUcM Tbottr* BMc i«a Aw/m^ ..

TOBOmo. IM Tmw« M.

IM ChwrtaB Otms Band

AHBAS crrr, Oai^tr 1k«ati« Bite.
CHICAGO, 1«7 N*. CUrk gtT^
DBTBOIT, IM* nnaiilft at.

QixiiestratiQMS 35^
at your dealers or

DIRECT

*»4»'»iH * ••^11 k < »' *\ V«U'A*i*>?"-.Ali*it». .5/ l*Ci41.iijit.^: Hi* » , i . «: 'i^*"^
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WILLIAM WILSON
pretenting

iCTHE FIRST KISS''
A MiMical Play ,V/

'«(

Tremendous success at the New Oxford T heatre, London, during special season prior to

4' " -«;> New York production.

ENGUSH PRESS NOTICES xif-
/'

'•!'

THE MORNING POST."~"At last a musical comedy that is really "THE TATLER."—"No musical play in recent years has been pro-

musical" -"' duced more artistically nor mounted more beautifully."

«a.«^ T^*TT,r cr^i:.-n^«» »xr • , , ,. ..
"THE SPORTING TIMES."—"Unquestionably a winnet."

THE DAILY SKETCH. - New musical play wins well merited ..^^^ OBSERVER."-"The mounting of the piece is sumptuous."
' , fr^f /- "THE" TIMES."—"Very beautiful stage picture. Few scenes in

THE DAILY EXPRESS."—"William J. Wilson as a producer musical comedy have been so tastefuHy prepared as that of 'The
had a jrreat personal triumph." Square of the Crooked Streets.'"

ovation.

"The Gipsy Princess"
^ ALL COMMUNICATIONS

West End House, 3 Rupert St., Coventry St.,

«e^ . London W. I.

"Going Up"
IVY CLOSE

/ The fmgnmu Film Star

FsraC app^fotutem on EngUMh Stagm
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There Is Only One Big Circus
Compariton With Any Other Impossible

^ '•'"' ^ •^-iMaaHnM«Ja*Mi..i^M^^ "*"* ^?' ••
'^ '>^v. ^-^

.f- ^

RINGLINC BROS.
AND 'v "•^ «"V

BARNUM & BAILEY

COMBINED s
» -v.

ii

The Giant Show of All Times

For inspiration we endeavor to outrival our own rival-less organization,

and, therefore, for the season of 1925 we will present in every quarter of

the United States

/p*

'.M<'

^ - ?*

The Super Circus of the Universe

RINGLING BROS. WORLD'S GREATEST SHOWS
AND THE

BARNUM& BAILEY GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH

Now Exhibiting as ''The One Only Big Show*'

i

S'-"
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SEASON'S GREETINGS

^'^1

HARRY
STODDARD

AND HIS

.•'•'•'**;-..

^i;.--

ilnr Plflllf Ae Bahbii nd btz Wonder Tliettres

REPRESENTATIVES

tart—ROSE* CimtlS West—MARVIN WELT

Picturet-WILLIAM MORRIS ^--

i.-*^J!&^

ANDHI5
VEI^TILE ORCHESTRA

-HOTEL
MCALLISTER
oMIAMI-FLA-
EXTEND THE «

season;? GREET!

'"''ife'"^v-"»Hit

WadnetMlay, December 31, 1924^

HOUDAY GREETINGS

NICOlJll.WaCH.DEMIlT.
BRINQINQ YOU

L. LAWRENCE WEBER'S

UTTLE JESSIE JAMES"
NORTHERN

UTTLE JESSIE JAMES'
SOUTHERN

^ ZIEfiFELiyS"SAUr
One Biff ConqMmy 70 People

mE GINGHAMW
Schwob A KaMU** Miuical PUy

<W

GEO. H. NICOLAI and J. M. WELCH
Pn>Mnt

RAYMOND HITCHCOCK
Ib the Loudest Laugh of the Year

"IllESAF
, „ . ' By WM. A. OREW

GEO. H. NICOLAI

for Hi* 17th Annual Time PresenU

THURSTOTI -

World's Famous Magtciaii in Thurston-Kellar

(
"1^ Mysteries

: x»ANTE '^'^^^^'^^'

^

Be$i WUhes for d Happy and Protpmrotu

'^:.-i^.. New Year

LUBUNER
AND

TRINZ
CHICAGO

'•<

SEASON'S GREETINGS

FROM

POLLA
.-7 •:toit» it

* - -t . - - ^~
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iiBLUE
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MEYER GQLDEN'S iATEST PRODUCTION
.

Ha» Been Selected to Headline on the Opening Bili of the New

E F. ALBEE THEATRE ^

IN BROOKLYN, N. Yi I)<XH

)

H--

<V'

(.A-: tt .H^ v<^,- :.-?.,

Ti

.* I :?.

•«(»

Aj**;

"<'; •'•7 '

-•-- is .

'
. ,
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T
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'• ;
. ..- '.^4-

MEYER GOLDEN

WiMng Yon All A Happy N€W Yt
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INAUaURATBt THI NfW V«AII Wt :;:.v^>

LEAVING LOS ANGELES FOR NEW YORK TO PRODUCE ^^^9,

.V

^'. ivi-'^

"WHITE COLLARS
By EDITH ELLIS

»f
\^.

/'STARUGtrr
with DORIS KEANE

r-A
i »;-

rWO COMPANIES NOW REPRESENTING ''WHITE COLLARS"
Lm AnvttlM Company in th« 50th W«dc at Egan'* Uttla Thaatre.

San Francbco Con^any in 2ncl W««k at Capitol, Oporated by Frank Egfn,

Critics in San Francisco on Opmung, Doc 20, Acclaimad
'

"WHITE COLLARSr OUTSTANDING HIT OF SEASON

•^.,t#3''. ' t*fr

s^s=a?=TOB:

tHE SENSATIONAL RUSSIAN DANCERS.
After 32 wd» %#ii«

B.RKcttGrcA

SmcsoM Seasoi? IS0iStiWl

HAlRAn .'^}

It WXEEB GAUraUttt ^QEBACKS, ftAlT

nAVCWIP, OUIlL ,^

S WXBKB WEST ^(tlili'iMtieBXS^^Im
Asnasai, cal *

a W-EKBS OOOLOBADO ICRKA^QII^ mSV^
ooL. :^-^'^-'

' 'r

• wiEto HswxAi TBxaaa, kas^
CUT, MO.

S WIIKS SEIEA'S TnLIT!H>b TOBOHTO, OAX.<

It iriEiEB CAnroL bdsaixi; xoirciBAt^

PAUL 8PAEH3MI,

lULOFFan

V-*;

Joan

Qreetings to all my friends

I :$iX^wherever they may be

'^^'1

r'-'

rs<j-

ROCCO

m . W/SI/ A HAPPY SEASON TO EVERYBODY
*.*:*.•

NEV^ FT2LA^R*S INN
¥m Bmb. «! #i^Mfc~Atmm, caieAOO . 1. WtaxiML. ptcmM*^

FRIAR'S VARIETIES
A J—pjy allow irtth • eait of thirty pooplo la flvo Mrtmno Nov rriu's lata haa hou Mtlnly nmodolod aad wiu ma tr* (iMtP*

BlKMly with a tarn «IMnia, {oatortar aow aota aad aota OTery woek. i,

o dlaaor, «, t* •,.ll-l*; »o eoror oharco aatu aftar • P. ML t>meTablO d'KotO «•»•«., . «ar ^ *••'»,
aad oBtortalnmoat from • vatU elMini

oaci

• t* t, |1.1(: »o eoTor oharco aatu aftor • P. ML
• aatU elooiBv. .

Duoomjtwia at Ita koot by mnuilTT HaUHia aM HO OAUOroaNIA »AV<M

4p

'.y;*'^»:'

iK>UGLAS
^ CQMPUMENTS OF THE SEASON

RUTH MARY
I

i 11

$•»

^«~-wi»^-^rt^gf^S, •-;:?> ^V^^j4i "OURSELVES*
,"t-,-

' Vf " •""»,

XMSiqp^B,REffiirS»HM)^ ffiW1^
At iIm PiMi»-CHARLES BATES t^r^ ' tkie^w CHAS AUJW, AamMhte t4 ¥u S. BB3ilTilJl^

ILieoitard Hicks, Operating Hotels

GRANT-
. .t

Sp^eiai RoIm to thm Proimation

AND.
CHICAGO LORRAINE

417-419 S. WabMh Avenue

I

I

r::

"Wlisrs Good Fellows M.ttXJ'—Ameriotm

A. C. EICHNER'S

ILVER SLIPPER CAFE
RANDOLPH AND WELLS STREETS, CHICAOO

OiMMnt fcvaiy Aftarnevn Diria, Dana* and B« Entartainod

•ILVm SUfPfp QitpHESTRA (a Chariay Straight Unit)
Vtmrn

MOV *a

IKE BLOOM'S

RESTAURANT DEAUVILLE
— - - -^-»' THM CaNT»R or TH» LOOP—on BAin>oL.rH. Barwanf oiakk and DBABBoaif

CHICAOO
An OordlaBy torttad «• Dtoo, Daaoo aaS Bolilt n>o

""

TORONTO

HOTEL STOODLEIGH
ad MVTVAI.

LIko QoIdc Homo for a Wo^S
BPBCIAX.

Cafotoria
X RATBB TO PROrWrttOT*— No Char«o tor Room mrf'
> m Wk« aw aawaHii*

s r. M. to sisa
iAsro&^A7&^..ooas

HOTELAIfdlE
rarmerly BBISKNWKBKB'S

86th 8t and Stli Ave., lew Toik
1 aad I ROOIIS; PRIVATB BATH

BCUUb BAnS TO nUWBSSHtf /

PHONE COLUMSUS 1000
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The Brightest Of New Yearns Carols!

n WANT TO HAFTT
BUT I WOITT ilAFPT V ,

•TIU. I UAMM ¥0«J HAPPT, VOO." J; •£ ^,

AND MANY OTHER FAMOUS ttONO-HITt IN

RRFRAZEE'S
Mmigning MmmetA Coamdy Traanph which ha» playmd to thm aMd capacity of

thm Horn* Thaatrm, Chicago, for foariy EIGHT MONTHS.

The Mott Sensatioiial Success of This Generatioii

3C WoBderfnl Waeks More Tluui 300 Crowded PerfbrmuMee

Se«l«c ke «*Hiipp7* MeeH^r* Arond tho World. Soon to U HMurd
and AoelralMu

NO, NO»
imd <klm Hmhmeh. Lyriem by OHoHtuhm^

Btmme by VineenC yoomone

91 vbub
U TW aomf

1 VMMBt ll*T«
•14 av utmi t*
•Ma, N«k MaaMMT
(M>a 11— tMMt
U tka Th«*tr«
OaQ*.**

na«f«I. ^oailrtas. I

wovMa't mla«aM-

'tlM« (m to wtm^a la •• m« tkat
whaa «•• »<« vltk a ataaa at

Naaatta,' R atodcMvar >»
wartli aa anMtal a( aaaca aMUai

Cm! cT Mara Bv«r A—mifcUd in a MuaiMl Play. Htmiai by

HOUDAY
GREETINGS
TO •

^^,r,.i.s
VI

_,,-,., . .

,

ZELEYA
THE psycROUHasr of the ivomes

»

^CHARLESWINMNQER
•IeRNARO ftfUUiVlLLE
^OMHA O'RAMEY

and Ineludint

^JOSEPHINE WHITTEU.
*iACK BARKER
*ELEAHOR DAWN

^EDNA WHISTLER
*HELEN GROODY
*ALlilE MoGILL

AMD« MKComrMMAttM
GORGEOUS GARDEN OF GIRLS

a L. HALL, IN THE CHICAGO JOURNAL, DEC 18, 1«24:
Tka aair aad iaaatr akow aamaa TTo, Ra,

Naaatl^ la atlU mareiUac dowa th* mIMto a<
tka traaa klchway, Ha hat atut am* Ha kaada
la mmtgAita, vklatliac aa It soaa. It wUI arrivaa FnSr aUrtit at tka caMa-poat mrkad ~Par<r alckt at tka caMa-p

tit." Tkat wUl ka a
iiiiwi. •* mt tka akaw>a atav la aa Ucht. Ka
kaait ia aa Ml at aaa^ and tta taaa aa brtskt aa

aa tka flnt alskt aickt B»aatka aaaw . . . It
mar MaUy ba eraipataa tkat -^a, Haw Naaatttr'
kaa ealla^tad aM*a thu tTM.«M dariaa tta Iktety-
tva waaka at tka Barrta Snaa laJnal akawa,
bava raa laasw tkaa tkia aaa. kat tkta aaa la
far. Car fram tkraack. AaA naat a< tkaaa wktek
kava laa laagar kara takaa laaa anaiy.

^ SEASON'S GREETINGS

'JIM' RUSSELL
RUSSELL BROS. CIRCUS

INDOOR AND OUTDOOR PROMOTIONS

ADDRESS, VARIETY, CHICAGO^ ILL.

JOE

NW PUTMG at the SiW H. HAMtB TBEATRE, (liU
cowpeny, headed by CecU Lean, Cleo Mayfidd aad

win opea at tho new Detroit Opera Hovm Sunday,

RBBW WMIERS AT CUAN OOUDY
GRACE

A
N
D

SEASON'S GREETUIGS
DkcdioB HARBT J. RTZGERALD 7 • >

CONCERT AND DANCE TOUR

VINCENTLOPEZ
i»- .' /

'i
*

f-

HIMSELF and 25 SoloisU

NOW BOOKING FIRST SIX WEEKS
EASTERN TERRITdRY

I

(X>ENING JAN. 12, BETHLEHEM, PA.

WIRE OR WRITE FOR TERMS AND AVAILABLE DATES ..

WILLIAM MORRIS ENTERPRISES
;> ] 'ivy:-'

l^uu^lAM MORRIS ^

1493 Broadway M Y. C
1 1

' I - • f I

WILLIAM MORRIS, Jr«

y
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V A RI BTT

A WONDER
>.

ft WINNER
She whipped two of the biggest star attractions of the season by beating $20,000 at the Rialto, New ^ork, and you

know what that means in the week before Christmas.

f •. =*
-

V, '1 *•,• ; ,JJ

D. W. Griffith's Sensational Box Office Surprise^ -

"Isn't Life Wonderful?"
They are all talking about it now, the critics, the'public and the exhibitors. After thinking it over, the New York

papers are still giving it more space than to the new films. Here are some of the things they say;

"Let's say it gladly. *Isn*t Life Wonderful' is the best picture ever made.*'—Daily News. >^w>

"We rise and state that Lupino Lane's comedy touches a hig^ mark which no screen actor save Charles Chap-

lin has ever reached."—Evening Post.

"I agree it is the sweetest love story I've ever seen."—Tribune Herald.^ *' ^^^^-t v^v. ri;- \ r'-

"We can safely say that never has there been so absorbingly human a drama put upon the screen. It rises to

such heights of truth and beauty and power that it far surpasses all the make-believe tragedies and brainstorms

which have so far appeared on the screen.*^ . ^ ..^.U; i ^ E, S, Colling in EVE. POST

" 'Isn't Life Wonderful' almost beggars description. Nothing but a simple story, yet it held .us in a vice-

like grip and c;arried us exalted and wilted through the whole gamut of emotions. Its very freedom from scrQcn

trickery or false pathos lifted it to heights that seldom have been reached even by Griffith himself. Carol Demp-
ster swayed us for two hours as we ne^r before have been swayed.** George Gerhard in EVE. WORLD

* "Picture fans will breathe a prayer of thanks to Mr. Griffith. Cynics will brush away their tears and feel as

they did before they lost their illusions and their hair. Because it isn't a story—it's life itself. Carol Dempster

as Inga seems inspired.** Rose Pelswick, EVE, JOURNAL

"D. W. GriflFith, the Homer of the screen, has given us a tremendously powerful epic.**

V / Fred Mchaac, EVENING BULLETIN

"D. W. Griffith has again pioneered the way and given us the most truthful delineation of characters I have

ever seen. Done with a delicacy that indicates stronger than words the great genius that directed this seem-

ingly little tale. Unless one is a moron or an imbecile he will feel this tale. Carol Dempster's performance will

be mentioned as one of the fine things as long as motion pictures endure.**

- i^> < LouellaO. Parsons, N,Y, "AMERICAN

"This film dares to be intelligent. ,It is a remarkable and distinguished work. Carol pempster g^ves one

of the finest performances I have ever seen* It may be the Fcry best." Quinn Martin in N, Y. fVORLD

"A remarkable film offering—simple yet deeply stirring.** \ ; F. W. M, Hall, N, Y.TIJ^ES

- •
:

- The great picture of the year and a great money picture.

/

NOW BOOKING
AT ALL UNITED ARTISTS EXCHANGES

UNITED ARTISTS CORPORATION
MARY PICKFORD ^

(DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

HIRAM ABRAM5, Pr«»kleal

CHARLES CHAPUN > •
,

D. W. GRIFFITH

JOSEPH M. SCHENCK, CfcairnMin, Board of Dtredon
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ARTHUR HOPKINS ^^ ».

R
AT THE

U
PLYMOUTH THEATRE

WHAT PRICE GLORY"
By MAXWELL ANDERSON mm! LAURENCE STALUNGS

{K: "&/ V

.•'t ;..--;.!

•>

U\!i* ;• ;s-f2 :n j-i. i-

ON TOUR *V-:i- '.jt..,v!-. ;;.4' ; :* . . -sT-

ij «j, - '-• < -

.ft t - *

ETHEL BARRYMORE
Kr.-

ci *-J--

. . . - ' *
'

In SIR ARTHUR WING PINERO'S MASTERPIECE

lEE SECONI) MRS. TANQUERAr
SUged by ARTHUR HOPKINS

.»/*,'<

the Opening of the

'^^..^l

A-

HOTEL
(FORMERLY UNION HOTEL)

72 W. RaaiMpli SL, CHICAGO, ILL

Next Door to Olympic Thoatro -

NwAy Dmeoraied and Furmthed. Rtuonahle

t\V£tlN
A CHOP HOUSE

OF EXOPTIONAL MERIT
156-8 WEST 48TH STREET
——— Eaat of Broadway •^—

—

'-^^. Rain to th* Thaatneal Profeuion

MARTIN LEVY, Maaarer, Formerly of The City
Hall Square Hotel, Chicago, 111.

HOTEL HUDSON
ALL NEWLY DECORATED

{• and Up Sinala
12 and Up Doubia

Hot and Cold Watar and
TatopboB* la Baeb Rtoaa.

102 WEST 44lh tTREET
NEW YORK CITY

•• BBVAMT ntS-W

HOTEL FULTON< tk* Baart af »•» tarki

^ t and Up Sinala
114 and Up Deubla

•ktfwar Batka. Rat aa« ChM
Waiar aaa Talapkaaa^

I.

aM-2M WEST 4«th ETREET
NEW YORK CITY
Oppaatta N. V. A.

r>i -.ii

--.i<-:

A BEAUTIFUL

THEATRE

Ji.i.-.i;-*i4.
W-

BARRETT

ACE HOTEL
200 Wast BOth Etraat
NEW YORK CITY

(Off Broadwar)
apaKmaata. aaa and

^J

> <^iHwm a,ytMt u»* *mrm. AU aawlr

SRVm. Bar VllU'il^ f&Tul
^

UENTRA
Van Buren at Michigan

CHICAGO, ILL

The newly-decorated Central is one of

the most beautiful theatres in Chicago.
More than twenty thousand dollars has

been expended in alterations and deco-

rations.

Independent Booking

CARLiLBARREn
LESSEE AND MANAGER
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PLEASE DON'T GET CROSS
BELOW

'*:rt
IT'S

JUST A SWEET THOUGHT
FROM SOME

BOYS THAT YOU KNOW
''*iSi-'

*:>;•';-

-V

if^'*»^'jfe''

ONM LEVEL

JOEHILLER
FRANK CLARK
DON RAMSEY

FRANK WATERSON
JAMES KESSELL

MURRAY WHITEMAN
BEN FIELDS

HARRIS FREEDMAN

ONTHESQUARE

STRAND THEATRE BLDa; NEW YORK
54 W. Randolph Street, Chicago

240 Tremont Street, Boston

Globe Theatre Bldg^ Philadelphia

Superba Theatre Bldg., Loe Angeles

584 Main Street, Buffalo

304 Fifth Avenue, PitUburgh

36 E. Fifth Street, Cincinnati

WAeSON, BERUN : SNYDER CO.
STRAND THEATRE BUILDING, NEW YORK BROADWAY AND 47th STREET
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JM-i^.^-?mf-Jai»nJ .; :
V A* I'ET Y Wednesday 31, 13?4

/MPPy anJ PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR TO ALL ^; > ^.

KEITH'S MARYLAND THEATRE r

THE AUDITORIUM THEATRE
THE LYCEUM THEATRE

^i'"'^-
'^''

,•.*>?

^:t^'THE HOTEL
j^»--1jKll,-

*f!^-
.' BALTIMORE; MD.

- V

:r FRED C- SCHANBERGERy President and General Manager

t
\r -^:

,*•* *
rC- »•.

•..*.

t-? MANAGERS: £ t
I .»Jf .**" .>- 'jj4 l"*"'

J. LAWRENCE ^CHANBERGER
FREDERICK C. SCHANBERGER, JR.

LEONARD B. McLAUGHLIN
LON B. RAMSDELL

LEE Mclaughlin

Vv''

'iiif'y A<.

•> x>

;< ^

i «,.«'..

B£5r WISHES
^>-v<» ^ r*

•¥$ c \,^
/

FRED. HEIDER and CO.

h'J

I..

GUY COBURN, Inc.
CASTING MOTION PICTURES

? DISTINCTIVE AND FAITHFUL SERVICE
1608 North Highland Avenue

Hollywood, CaL Phone HoUy 3540

i

New York Representative—M. J. CONNOLLY (MetropoliUo
Catting Offices)

140 West 44th Street. Phone Bryant 8300

iJirilftiil*MiMaikAaite£i^_jj A^
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GREETINGS!
TO THE

i5

U %-5

/ .- AND
i-^-:« M-

\ ^•

V;'

VAUDEVILLE PROFESSION

.i-

••>*,

.^s

r* *»;-,-.*' *> ',>:. v» * •

.• H?w. ",

- - ".".l

$; ..; ^

We eictend heartiest Holiday Greetings

—

—and trust the New Year wiD bring greater prosperity than ever before

—and may 1925 be a mighty milestone in notable achievement

:'^y4'

H

I

WEST COAST THEATRES, Inc.
DiRECTION

GORE BROS^ RAMISH and SOL LESSER

HARRY C AiRTHUR, Jr^ General Manager

~T-'

.;i/i.,

VAUDEVILLE DIVISION
'^

. M. D. (DOC) HOWE, Manager .

200 Knickerbocker Bldg.» Los Angeles, Cal.

NOW BOOKING OVER ONE HUNI«ED THEATRES

u,f -

IN SUNNY CALIFORNIA *>.•. 1..

f* '.

y
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WikbieMUy, December 31, 1924

A CROSSWORD PUZZLE
FOR STRAFGHT MAN AND PENCIL

. (Jty this on your clyckcr board)

HORIZONTAL
li 8iU on ventrlloqulBt'a lap. Term also ap-

llad to woman wtio stands around in an «et wbU«
Ensband performa on the flying: trapeze.

S. What la man called who takea commiaalon
fttom actors and can be found any place but in bla

>. Sends bad reports to the office on acts after
patting them on the back until the callouses cause
tliem to resemble the man from Notre Dame.

4. A man who smashes trunks and gets crates
to tba depot too late to check.

•. What Is male called who carries the cane In
two man act and laughs at the comedian when the
audience doean'tT

•. Man who stands In orchestra pit with more
•niate than b« can shake a sUok at and crabs tlM
Mt on the opcBins matlnta.

T. A peraoa who speaks broken English and
WMM the ahow. Also wears tights and uses
feaattarchlef tra«iMntlr ^U« on tha stace?

1. What ia an act called wblch is always oat of
iMrk oo aecoUBt of using full stage. It also opens
with ths pboos ringing and eloaoa with tltree peo-
ylo «riiouUo« "Ob HeU"?

•. What color Is the man's fke« who does ten
nUmitss of talk taken from othAr acts? Sometimes
ho i* rsarsd tn aQ orphan asylum but finishes the
me$ by singing abdat bis mammy. The nearest to

.

Sio aoathem Sktmosphsrs he has enjoyed is ths
oC Air la ths pabllshers* office.

'
, IC What la ths man called who sits In a box

Wtll ths finish of ths single man's actT He also
MiBB in the dark about a gaL The man on the
Mao takes bows nntn his cblropracter stops him

ii.

(
•

"1"

'V VJBHTIOAX*
1. What kind of natsrlal

who wears extra laifs troosars,, kas a rst. aoss
and Is hit by sIsp-stMi during tha sovrss <M Ma
act? -x

S. The name «f a thsatra In Nsw Tork. ICs
foundation is shaky through aets trsmbling la tha
sntrance on opening matinees.

t. Word of five letters used by actor who has
flopped when you ask him how h« found ths audi-
*oce. _ . ^

4. How the thre«-a-day vandSTflls thsatrs looks
on the supper show. Same word Is ossd to de<
note the condition of the magician's st<mis«h Who

J uses the flag at the finish of his act.

What do men with wooden shoes hop?
«. Has eight legs and sings. OeneraUy finishes

with a yodel and the Joke. I^s not mr Meter.
It's not my brother. stUl ITs h ekUd eCny IMhsr
and mother."

7. PUce where aMors sat"With nickels. Tears
of eating in this ^Iae4 «auas aetor to h» u i>w ab-
sent minded. He la aometlmsB fooafi dropping
nickel tn phone slot and JtMBptag hack aa the
eoffee won't get on him.

t. Last name tt naca whoss first aame la Vally. .

He has glorified the Amerleaa suitcase and the
Long Island trolley car.

I. Where dpes the laugh eome from when the
comedian tells that ono about "Sausags Is ham-
burger In tlghtsr'

10. What kind of an aet doea,to<» man hare who
says on the stage 'How soany days would you have
ns workT Oome Max I glf you liver, etcr'

FRED ALI^EN
fS»Mimg» to Santa CUmu and the Man who kaigk» whaaikm buy tit Heh&t. torn

navor oitht

GREENWICH VILLAGE FOLUES

•>

Enjoying

Happy NewYear

THANKS io

\

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

THE VETERAN OF RISLE:^ ENTERTAINERS

William Brack
<ii

K;
tr

AND HIS COIMPANY ;tiiA.:,-JlXYfJ- .

ThanKa io the Kaiih Ehterpruet and AU My Friandt AU Ovm
the World

THIS WEEK (Dec 29), MaryhBi BakiDiore, ML
Direction LOUIS SPIELMAN

K

A^^.

WIUIAMFOX
>>.

*•

AND

lOHNFORD
.1

; -y

I '.4-'

lt>y

*• C'

BOOKING DEPARTMENT.
PttiM* TiMatar* Buildmc

NEW YORK

. EXECUTtVE OFFICES
Stato-UlM Btuldint '

r'::-:\Ui','.,:: CHICAGO"--

Ml iHiliftiiiiiiii 1

^

viff). v '" (•';• A.' : ;.• '

li»24 PRODUCn(m»
•?••

THE IRON HORSE

IHE MAN WHO CAME BACK

THE PAINTED LADY

M ROUGHNECK

THEDANCERS
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MPLIA\ENTS

- E.F.ALBEE

FOUNDERS OF THE

IIMMMIKVIIIQRCUIT
\i

*%

% '.

kr/^

lolheage Mtish

/'

i

II w
11 if

ttyrft

» «» IF

Mil t|V^% • • m* * jA »

• • •« * ^ > I
.'

^dBL^Jn^ IIIIJSPiSilMPllw"'''''
''"'' ' ' :'«3^^^^^^>^

:'^*R" -*-«•

L.iJ-J-J

, 1883 _,
BOSTON;

( •*
i

:\ -^..^ —--—..

EXECUTIVE OFFfCES
Rdace^Thcalm Puildin^
\ New York^,
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SEASON'S COMPUMENTS
:•»

"» -^ 's
:'A^

•

'v '
'

ENGINECRtNG AND
CO

INCORPORATED
,
.•.»'-,;

V ,

, 12? North Dearborn Street

•^^ qnCAGO^ILL

V r" /

*'-lt-^.

345 Madison Avenue

NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.
(

TelepluMwiVaBderMlt 1286
'S

DtRECnON OF

RICHARD HEB^NDON
BEUNirr MATRE. NEW YOlt
. X 4 .^^ I

>.4v;

APPUSAUCE"
By BARRY CONNORS
With ALAN DINEHART
and CLAIBORNE FOSTER

"IHE POTTERS"
By J. P. McEVOY

With DONALD MEEK

^1-

.*r

•.y

SAMUEL SHIPMAN^

CHEAPER TO HARRY'
With HARRY MESTAYER

FRANK THOMAS, RUTH DONNELLY,
MONA BRUNS, MARY FOWLER

JOHN STOREY
COMPANY

•« V WJf ••«..< » ^ ^^

Br e&i>v^vi^Miyin

S£i450iV'S GREETINGS

NELLIE JAY AND HER JAY BIRDS
SOOTHING SYNCOPATORS

RHEA PARK—-Alto Saxephon*, Clarinet and Euphonium
uABic »«««b5!9'*' AMIDON-CoIIo, Alto Saxophono
MARIE WOORELL—Violin, Bariton* Saxophono, Alto Saxophone

V^ ADDA JOHNSON—Trumpet
.RUtW.A"i®ER—Trumpot »»

,

io J/
_ Jruma

NELLIE JAY—Pianiat
,

. ^

V.^ ADDA JOHNSON—Trump
•. j: .'S'-il*?!*; '

, ? . .ititi
' jrt'if \ ^^.H rl •'.".-. i

RUTH SINOER—Trump«
^l^j^j***'* ^tt^ 42:f 4 \4»U| ii». ! FRaMkIE TICE-Trombo

' 1 ^H 'f BLEASoWE CRAFTON—Df

lVA«ii in Lot Angelea Eat tit

AL LEVY'S GRILL
(ii'^.

630 South Spring Street «'r

g—mrnf I

'^
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«()0R second happy year on BROADWAY
* i

>v;

\

*i

1 *•:ACE BRIGODE
•
:'»

'ru. '/i -

And His 14 VIRGINIANS
.v;.:»v.

. y J

\-7->'i. V '

,!

Personal Management of Mr. JOSEPH FRIEDMAN
V

•y

.

I -^'
,

.
J'

*>- .«

J,
.' .i .. >-

i< .:5^ ir^.

AT
?.»

William j. Gallagher's » :.-;J I ^ >;

MONTE CARLO REST'AURANT
51«t Street and Broadway, New York iy-I"''-,- .'

'•

• ;-.:..=5^ .'-% r. -»••

t'
"* ".

" **t*
*'

.. iV->Jf •-'*«,'• "^.' --V a

<<•-.

X* ». V

ACE BRIGODE AND HIS FOURTEEN (14) VRGINIANS
• ^^.ai** ' • • -

I I I " »' '

(•'

I

f

1..

»;

.V
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THEATRES
LONDON, ENG.

HIS MAJESTY'S THEATRE <»-^-«««»

EVENINQS AT «:1S. MATINES8 WED. f «AT. at 2:30

"PATRICIA"
Comedy with Muuc

Cicely Debenham Billy Leonard
and

Dorothy Dickson

Ger.416WINTER GARDEN THEATRE
- DRURY LANE

V

Every Evaning, M«tin««a Thuraday and Saturday
GEORGE QR088MITH and J. A. E. MALONE

"PRIMROSE"
t XtW" ^ ^ **^^ MUSICAL PLAY

By Qaorg* Groasmith and Guy Bolton

Muaio by Qaorfl* Qarahwin

Heather Thatcher

Percy Heminc, Margery Hicklin

ClapHl* Httihcrt. Vera LeMWH. Guy Fane

LasUe Heoson

SHAFTESBURY THEATRI ^"•"' *^

TWICE DAILr

'CHARLEY'S AUNT
By BRANDON THOMAS '

\.-A]L

ON JANUARY 26th

"UGHTMN"*

Holiday Greetings from the
'•?'

WASSILY, the Virtuoso Violinist, and
MISCHA, the Famous Pianist and

Composer 'vT~'-"y
•*.- .f ,'-*,A •,-A-,'''

FEATURED WITH THE RUSSIAN

4H r I
^T SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA o

1 <•', '.-J

SEASON*S GREETINGS
.!, »• Mi-..

.*v:7

PLAYING KEITH CiRCpUlT

J, AifD A, JANSLEY ANp CQ
J :^ 'M f^i;

•

•W

'yihk in Los Angeles Try the Best

DirecHoii H. B. MARINELLI, Ltd.

And Yott Won't Care (or the Resf

'

m'r^M. fe^;1^J^^^-
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CHillie &Gugene

HOWARD
• v' ' •

':,;*
-

lUish allo)urfriends

Qj^ppyji (Prosperous
Ji/em ye^r

.ui i\.-r;»i*.r^ :»

c >»

•"r-

•»?.

'•• ,- -^ tt.'U>' '

Directioa of

MESSRS: SHUBERT
Vau4fevUI« Represettf«tive

EDW. 5. KELLER

'i.i

^^^^

SAMMY,

GREETINGS
TO ALL OUR FRIENDS IN AND OUT OF THE PROFESSION

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

HOWARD "•> NORWOOD LILLIAN

fl- i?

«\-
in

C»'-'''
•ii!5*nv
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FUNPFR THE SOLE

DAVID BELASCO

rt>, >> OF

LIN ORE
ULRIC

IN

£*

B*-v

TheHarem'
, A NEW COMEDY

By ERNEST VAJDA
Adapted by AVERY HOPWOOD

IN THE

or Hie seaaon c^ 192€!

mftrr STDOiiBEBG
wiD pnodoce^pcrsoiial^

aittractioiis.

A dcries of ttesc wiD

BELASCO THEATRE
x,^.

-%;;

M

• ^

'M

1 -..^-
-^^'^"^ ^•'

/?-r^

II
J**- TV J**^.

r

^SGiaii«fy^

Ladies 0/

>'ii>'^-
*»"y*-+-

^. -y*

' '"'ff

^-
Tf

•-:»

By MILTON HERBERT CROPPER

In die LYCEUM THEATRE

...m-

BELASCO THEATRE

- City of New York

June
! i jA r J >.-'g4ifv.'f'.'i,r. •'-Jji i-k^'T/'^ '*..• -

'

JACK '-.I Cliff

.
-'

J ; ftU ^ T* 'tf^T';*— •..' *'" .-*,^''.

NOW WRITING FOR

First National

COlilEN MOOR£ f^ROiXJCnONS

ECCENTRIC and TAP DANCERS

With Mitzi Show
* THE MAGIC RING"
HENRY W. SAVAGE PRODUCTION

We Wigh An Our FrUndt

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

SEASON'S GREETINGS

AND A .
.-• K

ncELROYa
-7) t

202 South SteU St. Chicago, 111.
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CECIL B. DeMIUJE'SiM
GREAT PRODUCTION ''•'- "'*'^* '«*-' -.\-^'^'^

t

THE
V'-i

^
I.

/,. :v <.

TEN COMMANDMENTS
• '.<;•! '1 !;. ,

'

''.'f\\

^- V Story by JEANIE MacPHERSON

CELEBRATESACOMPLCTEYEAR ON BROADWAY
' TOCAPAOrXWIMEMCB^v

"'•-•'•'•
^ •,•'• • . '

.

; '
'• •..''•v. "j- ^ -

^^

'

.
'*= .. ''' ''

\
,.. Ten Touring Organizations at the Same Time

j;

-r ••>
^ .•,

. Are Presenting the Marvelous Dramatic

Spectacle in AH Sections of the

UNITED STATES^iidCANADA
k- V

.. .

^^^ J,

... .

^ i^ Special Ejigagements Also in the Important

. ,
'-^'^ ;- ;:":;'" V::] Capitab of ff .^., ^.^^, ;^ .^.. ;^4 •,/:^v-.--'^

f'Si.

->

ti I f).

SOUTH AMERICA, ASIA; and AOSTRAUA

Presentation by ADOLPH ZUKOR and JESSE L. LASKY
-• .,;>-< -

' ' / ' ,. I

'
'.

PftftAMOUNT PICTURE
.^ I i# K '-H ^^U^ ^'():aMOUS PLAYERSLASKY CORP,)
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A MESSAGE **>

» * * -^ * ' »*. I*- At*

^-:^,

n- .«•,

;^'.

THE PICCADILLY has always stepped out to make itself attractive to Americans—specially

show people. ;

^'~"
• . •

During the past twelve months most everybody worth while in the professional line when visit-

ing London has stopped here, and what's more—they come back!

There are bigger and smaller Hotels in London than the Piccadilly; some have bigger Restau-

rants and more of them, some have better bedrooms, some charge a great deal more, others a great

deal less—BUT none of them have the Piccadilly atmosphere.

Everybody is guaranteed comfort here, but "Welcome" is in capital letters on our mat for people

in the profession from the States.

For those who have not hit London so far: Piccadilly Circus is in the heart of the London
that lives. The Piccadilly is in Piccadilly Circus. With* about two exceptions, every Theatre, Cabaret

and Night Club is within a few hundred yards of the Piccadilly. London's Tin Pan Alley; Wardour
Street, where every film firm holds out; Fleet Street,, where all the ink slingers live, are within two
to five minutes from the Piccadilly.

The Piccadilly has two main Restaurants, the Louis XIV., comparable with any In the States

or in Europe—and the Grillroom. Who has not heard of the Piccadilly Grill? The Ballroom, where
one sups, dances and sees the Piccadilly Revels—London's premier Cabaret show. And in the summer,
the Terrace. - "

, -

Then the Princes Room, the Adams Room and the Georgia Room for the odd private party.

Bmttmr r^gerom your room by cabl* from ahip or »horm. Yot^U got a room and won't bo
soaked.

VERY BEST WISHES FOR A HAPPY NEW YEAR

PICCADILLY HOTEL. Ltd.
'

: Cable Address: PiqudSlo^ London

BEST WISHES FOR

19 2 5

FROM S
'

4-n I-*
-« .-•

Henry Duffy

»;

Greetingt of the Season

tram

(INC.)

ALCAZAR THEATRE
SAN FRANCISCO. CAUF.

Now in our tenth we«k and still coins stronv, in

THE CAT AND CANARr
(ASK TOM KANE)

EDWARD
EVERETT
NORTON

MAJESTIC THEAIItE LOS ANGELES

SEASON'S GREETIUGS FROM

:^^;tripoli trio
Ht ^>'. Featuring the Ek>y Caruso

^^ CPELLOHJyil

Famoaa
iqmd Powder

JAMBS
RRAT

aid « iMAac
ThMtrteal »n« Mw
Now OwB«4 by

A Happy New Year to All

COOKE, NORTINER AND HARVEY
Direction MARK LEDDY

'I'rvi^HSV^
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With my bast wialie* to erMTon*

-•-M." 1-/^'- •'>

IRVING BERLIN
* •^.« •*!• • .«\'t <"i''.,

/•'•'

''

.J ;< '' '^

jNEW YEAR'S^ 198S

^.* Vffi: »5" >;
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extends the season s greetings to his

many professional friends, artists, man-*

0gers and producers who have helped^

make the success this institution now
^nioys.

.

*tL

.1

•^.1-

*:• - :i.-\

:/ <

T?i
•

A V I

o
Inc.

Thm Shop Reliable
1580 Broadwfty

Through to

Serenth ATcnue

409 Madison Ave. at 48tli St.

NEW YORK CITY

'.»
rr -a 7i:t..\£>'i V-

7' r- '.f. fi".' r-.

rrf

»'-.-. f-

^f - • t'f

Here's Looking at You!

Beet Wishes for the New Year

PAUL ASH
GRANADA THEATRE
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

P. S.—Particularly jipprcciative am I of the most

eordial reception accorded m* by my professional con-

temporaries, the music industries and others on Mrs.

• Ash's and my recent sojourn in New York.

PAUL ASH^.
,a'V^/»l. ,H '<^'j;,-;$>)llv'

< V 7 •',

It- «

'x'^;

ff^t

. '^'i\

FROM

,;• ' -^s^-

\ . ',1. • iK"

.<.j a ".' ^•:-.

%
'

=?=

.) ..

OTTO

HARBACH
;;j\':..- ^ ^^'

LAURENCE
1 :;

""' I.- FRANK

SMB "•" MANDEL
Two TUrty-five West Forty-second Street

( i >,

'tii-

"THE
FIREBRAND"

Morosco Theatre, New York—NOW

/'..;.

"THE STORK"
Openinf in New York Soon

,. . SE^SON*S GREETINGS FROM *

GEORGIA O'RAMEY
•|.V

. .ICI'"; • ll

tiNO, NO, NANETFE*VCOMPANY
MMtM^Ml^

iTTFE'^ 5COMPANY
J
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EMK MARKS
CaEBRATING OUR 3CrCHRISTMAS

|j

xi

I

SISTER. HIT TO
miimisowiensr t">

<»?/«y/f TueHsi
•o^

* -.V

lli|VEItKIIE«lf

liME01f6u
..•tA;',

1. •>:: *i-r» H<>'

1: ;--'.> -^'^ '« .:i <-

^
d

«iv Bemcs ja^eLOw& tees

I STILL f» V-? " ^v«#3A^iJ^&^* "^

|aiAnE$TONaMN\

INEVERMRE

IUEAKIl LOVE YOU ilfe^

TO-MORROMf

GREETINGS FROM THE N^ "HOUSE OF HtTS" PROPSSSIONA L STAFF
'Id. jlLOEDgN, MtchanieaU

XrilA C«|>|M TKKm U «<m>cb1s«4 *»«<«••

Hwh , An athaTC eti>l««» sheet mmI« M«.
Mtae*. »ihMlnm—« •! alt akove WtK-TMU

0. NfWVMK »a4 "C>l>w><»" (WOte) Kk. 4 for $1.M.

DAVE RINGLE, Manaati* ' .

AI. WIUOW, MABTIN GOODMAN. ^tSIITH
BOTH, irailO BOTH, PBTBB DB B4MB.
PBIt. WtUWK <Ohl.), JACK OOOMBH
(Fhlto.), TOM MAKTIN (Bortoa). ANKBTTE.
LANOROCK. IBTIMO BOSS U$JKf4V'

r *

/

'* !• V

- TONY and GEORGE
Ik it "WATCH THEM WALK^

-#

-iej

^
Eastern Representative

^BERNMID BURKE mAK /J}^^ ^i\^- ""
r^rlr:,:,^.;^.;^:^ ,,• , ..,^,;.:>^

TOtJfUl^G pItPHEUM CIRCUIT

Hi

f ..i> :

:•*,<• ^Y f:^'

Western Representai

BILLY JACK30
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ITS WORTH IT!
Wli

5^;

v* i..>
.»;:iLi i,./t

->
! ^- '

,
ft Cost*U llwee Huodred Dollars tp Widi You AU

K
/'.:

X fy«.

:-yt'v-'

•5« ; .i.-»''A,- "

A VERY HAPPY

NEW YEAR

k'

r.7

•i-^

1 ^
!<•

>-'

t
-Vl

jf.>.

-j'""".'^-- '"'

But Again We Repeat
i&~

,C '^y*

IT'S WORTH IT!
'^. - - \

'•;1"'

FRANK SIGNORELU
a«i PHIL NAPOLEON

The ORIGINAL MEMPHIS 5

I** t

1^ Rosemont BaUroom
"" BROOKLYN, N. Y. \

li^

:J<!
,i.UL....3;':.^:.' T. > : V.
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5£ASOJV5 GREETINGS

SHUTTA
;r

Under Personal Direction STANLEY SHARPE

•^

;^^iir ':

K.A- ZL.

FROM

Thm Thr— Hita of the SeoBon

dKUUau Costume C^ompany

BROOKS Costume Rental Co.

ImUUKjj Uniform Company

.»:/•,

CHARLES LeMAlRE, ART DIRECTOR

"KIVIETTE," STAFF DESIGNER

1437 Broadway

NEW YORK CITY

SHAW and LEE
CtMdiaas utt ED. WVNirS "OlAB BAQ" AT GLOBE, NEW YORK. NOW
\ We received our Xmas presents in September wheni^he New York reviewers showered
«s\»ith approbation, a few follow:.

Bide Dudley {"Evening World").—^"Ed Wynn isn't the only funny man in 'The Grab
Bag,' however, in several* scenes he is assisted by Albert Shaw and Samuel Lee, and they

add to the Rayety of the evening materially."

Evening Post."—"Helped continually in the fun making."
Ken Mack ("B»«//^/m").—"The ludicrous Shaw and Lee."

"Times."—"Shaw and Lee are amusing vaudevillians, who become even more amusing
when Mr. Wynn joins their act."

"World" (W. R.).—"NOTE MUST BE MADE OF SHAW AND LEE, WHO GOT
LAUGHS ON THEIR OWN ACCOUNT." And we wish you all the same.

With Be9t WUhe9 for a Happy New Year

Randolph and Clark Streets

CHICAGO, ILL.

SEASON*S GREETINGS FROM

PATSY SHELLY »»> ERNY HOLMGREN
AND THEIR ENTERTAINERS

re—mVING YAT^S ^ WUMilkldilkdMii*
A- -.A «,.. .

'iiLi'ih"'iriiB'ii ' ,t 'ri' ffr'^iiiriii'tf^i'i
Western Representative—HALPERIN-SHAPIRO
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JOHN
MURRAY
ANDERSON
•xtends Holiday Creetingt to ott of the profetnon
and an extra good wi»h to the foUotving artitU
who have appeared or are appearing in the »how»
he hat deoieed and tUmed, i, e^ the "CREEff-
WICH VILLAGE FOIUEST foil m> omwaf edi-

tione), the **MUSiC BOX REVUET (fourth annual
editionh **WHArS IN A NAME," JACK AND
JILL," "THE LEAGUE OF NOTIONS" (in
England), etc,, etc..

Bobb* Am«t, Fred Allen, Prank AUworth, Marjorie
and Robert Alton* Fannie Brice, Wynne Bullock, Br<^
Sister*. Ivan Bankeff. Richard Bold, The Two Briant»,

Leon Berte, Beth Beri, Lena Basquette, Helene Blai|*,

Brenda Bond, Jay Brennan, Joe E. Brown, Don Bar-
clay, Tom Bnrke. Cbrk and McCuHouch, Cecil Cunning,
han, Jame* CUmons, ColUlu and Hart, Frank Crumft,
George Clifford, Ammrica Chedester, Grace Christie,

George Chryttie, Bert Coote James Corbett, The Ca^
sinos, Rosalie Claire, SoUenette, Clifton and De Re|^
Ethel Davis, Deuel Sisters, Bessie McCoy Davis, Gordon
Do<rfey, Evelyn d'ArviUe, Albert Desno, Irene Delrof,
Rosie and Jennie Dolly, Charles Derickaon, Rog«ir

Davis, Gretchen F-aslwan, Irene Franklin, Fortunettio

and Cirillino, Rosalind Fuller, Gloria Foy, Lew Fiel<|s,

Ada Forman, Yvonne Georges, Mary Gasper, Marion
Green, Martha Graham, Venita Gould, Gallagher and
Shean, Al Herman, Max Hoffman, Jr., Jack Hazsar<|^
George Hassell, Beatrice Herford, Alice Hegemaift,
OKn Holland, Georgie Hale, Tom Howi^rd^, Franlde
Heath, Roger Imhof, BM>oke Johns, Charles Judettf
June Korle, Allan Keams, Clahre Luce, Mary Lewil,
Lupino Lane, La Sylphe, Jean Le Marr, Joe Lyons,
Vincent Lopes mad his Orchestra, Ludmilla, Ted LeKvis

and his OrclMsIra, Mary Lane, Jane and Katharine
. Lee, Grace Moore, Joseph McCauley, Bird Millmam,
Joe and WilBam Mand^, Moran and Mack, Mordkin,
Lnlu McConaell, Donald McDonald, Howard Marsh,
Meyers and Hanford, Will Marrissey, Karyl Normaa*
(The Creole Fashion PUte), Dorothy Neville, Virginia
O^Brian, Gaorgid Ramay, aHanfen and Zambou^
Astrid OMson, Louise Orr, Irene Oisen, Cynthia Pcr^
Daphne Pollard, Ann Petunngton, Lennox Pawie, Bud
and Jack Pearson, 'Phyllis Pearce, Henri Permane,
Margaret Petit, Marjorie Peterson, George Raseley,
Carl Randall, farvins Rose, Runaway Four, Roshanara,
Oscar Shaw, Hal l^arman, Basil Smith, Fritzi Scheff,
Ethel Sinclair, Ula Sharon, Al Sexton, Julia Silvers,

John Sheehan, Tamiris and Marguerita, Trix Sisters,

Toto, Valodia Vestoff, Billy B. Van, Winefriede Verina,
James Watts, Frances White, WUKams and Wolfus,
Wells, Virgii^ia and Weat, Clifton Webb, and the many
hundreds of ladies and gentlemen who composed the
ensembles.

ST. JAMESV THEATRE

sAhA^'^

l^

' ' >•#*" ' Ji6.«etxi-

LONDON, ENG.
.1 -v f^:4

SOLE LESSEE AND MANAGER

MILLER
SKASON'BGm

t, Jack KRAMER and BREEN Jean
in their "VEST POCKET REVUE"

WEST
EARL A PERKINS
MVkEi INGALLS

EAST ;;

ROSE & CURTIS
HARRY SHEA

JACOBS AGEN^

SEASON'S GREETINGS

Ed. M. GORDON and DAY Ida
In "MIRTHFUL NONSENSE"

mnam.
'.»'«-
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COLUMBIA BURLESQUE
r .

^^ •>« dealt with in detail, as it is today, in the >

t

»

;^(. .. -^Ji...>>tx .1».t:» K«;i, j^i. •. ,:.',j •'s>' tv:

COLUMBIA BURlfSQUE NUMe
•-** J

v;*J

/• OF VARIETY
OUT JANUARY 14 NEXT

>^.

This Special Number of Variety is the second the Columbia Amusement Company,
operating the Columbia Burlesque Circuit, has utilized Variety for; to bring to the notice

of the show business at,large and its followers that Columbia Burlesque, with its steadily

advancing circuit of theatres and ajttractions, has become a unique institution in i^mer-
ican theatricals.

T/ Variety's Special Columbia Burlesque Number will bring out those matters in con-

nection with the operation of this distinctive entertainment that the officials of the Cpliim-

bia want to make known to the show pec^le.

- ^ • PLEDGED TO POLICY ^
; s^

:/ - In the previous Special Columbia Burlesque Number published by Variety about four years ago,

the Cohjimbia Amusement Com|>any presented the fact that it had by diat tinie revidutionized tlie bur-

lesque type of performance; that it was theta presenting H different kind of burlesque, and it pledged

itself in that Variety issue to the policy ^r itself and shows that had been laid down by it.

How w^itlie Columbia has stuck t<^ that policy and promise the Columbia Amusement Company
now" wishes to again present to you, and once again decided upon Variety for the medium.

1/ ONLY SHOW BUSINESS WITHOUT COMPETITION ^

Columbia Burlesque is the only entertainment in the show business of this country, if not of the

world, that has no competition nor opposition. Columbia Burlesque is so uniquely solitaire no theatri-

cal producer has dared to venture into the Columbia's exclusive field, where years upon years of expe-

rience are required to build up such shows ais are now presented under the banner of Columbia

Burlesqiie.

At ^e single branch of the show business without competition, the Columbia prides itself upon

havmg continued its progression as outlined four years ago in Variety, and dating behind that to over

20 years ago, despite being alone and despite the usual spur competitive business gives to a bidding

competitor.

These are but a md^gre mention of what Columbia Burlesque will include in the announcements

and special stories of the forthcoming Columbia Burlesque Special Variety Number.

SAM SCRIBNER'S TWO-PAGE ARTICLE

Onb of the biggest features 6f tfttl S|»ecial Number will be a two-pai^e announcement written by

Sara A. Scribner, general manager of the Columbia Amusement Compai^y. To anyone knowinjar Sam
Scribner and what he can say in a sentence that he is telling things in two pages means Sam Scribner

is saying a lot.

This page announcement is contributed by Variety, written in Variety's office, because Variety is

Justly proud of having been selected by the Columbia Amusement Company for its Special Number at

Variety wa# proud of the same selection four years ago.
i

\ ; / - \ /^ j. /
,

mi

• >, Variety has not received one single request from Columbia Burlesque for the Special Number,

excepting the request for Variety to reserve the Jan. 14 date for it. That is also remarkable, when it

is considered Columbia Burlesque will give Variety 40 or more pages of advertising in that one issue.

It is characteristic of Columbia Burlesque—it asks for nothing and takes care of itself.

"<^^//'m/
^. /////, /r/zz/^.y
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Theatre Tickets at Box Office Prices

Plus 50c for service

'Never a penny^ more
»»
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"LOT-SA-MOMMA"
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Wiah to Ml the same ai '
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The other ad'M ttiH t'^ ' j;\Atr'A
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Yes, still showing symptoms of ? ?
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SEASON'S GREETINGS

HARRY KAHNE
Direction LEW GOLDER

;':u^L.L<''
' r . IhA . '.••. r

Mr. and Mrs.

ROBB

send hearty greetings to all friends

whomade their visit to the States

such a gloriously happy' one.

P. S.—Same for young "Bob."

'"

AGENTS

MESSRS. REEVES & LAMPORT

LANCASTER HOUSE i.

42^3 CRANBOURNE STREET
LONDON, ENGLAND
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F-ROHIVIAN
presents

INA CLAIRE

1X0IINDS FOR DIVORCr
ADAPTED FROM THE HUNGARIAN OF ERNEST VAJDA BY

GUY BOLTON AND STAGED BY HENRY MILLER

EMPIRE THEATRE

^ ^

ELSIE

FERGUSON
IN FERENC MOLNAR'S /

"CARMVAL"
STAGED BY FRANK REICHER

CORT THEATRE

"THE BEST PEOPLE"
BY DAVID GRAY and AVERY HOPWOOD

NEW PARK THEATRE
BOSTON

X^

IRENE BORDONI '..v't-*

IN

"UTTLE MISS BLUEBEARD"
(IN ASSOCIATION WITH RAY GOCTZ)

ON TOUR

MARGARET

LAWRENCE
IN

"I S A B E L"
BY KURT QOETZ, ADAPTED BY ARTHUR RICHMAN AND

STAGED BY PRANK REICHER

>
/" .

->

"THE SWAT
BV FERENC MOLNAR

with

EVA LeGALUENNE
ON TOUR

?^"

.i-

*:n

\ • . f. SEASON'S GREETINGS

V-V/v

FROM.
t ,

1 '..«-: j.s

...
-. J^*

;-»

I V '.

.H

AMALGAMATED
VAUDEVILLE

.'\' ^^'-

AGENCY -•:''••, V*., .1

/ ^-.
1- ... *' ' ••

tr. •fr

M. E. COMERFORD
President

1441 Broadway

NEW YORK CITY

Telephone PennsylTania 3580

:i.''':i'A.'''M\- .
J'V-.*i ?"

I- t i:

'
».;

^^
I

\ \ HARRY J. PADDEN
Booking Manager

' . « c.^ 4 > 4-^ » ; . >«-i .. i- </i -.LWi i

I
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SOLUTION TO PUZZLE
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SEASON'S GREETiNGS

KEDZIE
AMUSEMEMT
M....-',CO.--

;& ^ T '_(.•?

tbWARD C. HAYMAN, President ^^
|

A. W, ROTH, Manager
A-'

HORIZONTAL
1. Name of Nobility.

2. Admiral's Name.
3. A conjunction.
4. Popular silverware.

6. "Up in 's Room" (name of
show).

6. Made by bees. . .^ '^ •' -

7. Form of anger.
8. The woman in "Dan McGrew".''
9. A one-time juggler.

10. What actors love also—oil painting,
etc.

.11. First name of expensive auto.

VERTICAL
1. Man's surname (abbr.).

2. Roadhouse. i'..
•

3. Happy, joyful.

4. A holiday (abbr.).

6. Mister (al^br,).

6.; Next' or nfcar'to.

7. Man ahead of "one tighter."

8. One who helps (abbr.).

9. (A prtp.). _, ,;,/:

WiMng Every One A Happy New Year

KIJO, LTD.
.->"

.i.

CHICAGO, ILL.

JOHNSON and KING
CREATORS OF CREATIONS

COSTUMES AND STAGE SETTINGS

SUITE 707. BUTLER BLDG.
162 N. State St., Chicago, lU.

DEARBORN ISM

SEASO/irsakEEtlNGS

FROM

HELEN
MENKEN

V'W SEASON'S GREETINGS i^ROM SENATOR FORD
Direction HARRY WEBER

SEASON'S dkEETINCS

MME. BERZAC
OriginalUy. Dogg, J'pnhn.end "RepUl,*' the Kicking Mid^^-Rapid by Name, Rapid by Nature . ^ ->^

ii I

• « « p * V 4 « w.m-m m-e «- - « ' « %• « «'• »mmet^%
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SOUTHERN niEATRES. he. 4& v

NEW ENGLAND THEAim Inc.

MISSOURI MATRE CORPORATION

i^ r 4 ^ f MADISON THEAM CORPORATION 4

: _ IW IRK AND PACIFIC AMUSEMENT CORPORApt # l?»^

MIDDLE REALTY CORPORATION ^
RIALTO MAM CORPORATION

MOUNTAIN STATES THEATRES COMPANY
.«~t:»;.
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LEWIS
TIMES BUILDING, NEW YORK

THEATRICAL PRODUCTIONS, SEASON 1924-1925

IN ASSOCIATION WITH SAM H. HARRIS

WALLACE EDDINGER
lit

'THE HAUNTED HOUSE''
A Farce in Three Complexes Psychoanalyzed /f

By OWEN DAVIS

ON TOUR

NERVOUSWRECK
A Farcical Adventure in the Fa)- West

By OWEN DAVIS
(Founded on a Story by E. J. Rath)

WITH

OTTOKRUGER
ON TOUR

JEANNE EAGELS in "RAIN
&r' By John Coltoa and Clemenoe Randolph

Founded on Somerset Maugham's "Miss Thompson"

tiRAIN i9

Southern Company ON TOUR

COMING SOON
1^^

la CODS

"

.A New PUy
BY

WM. ANTHONY McGUIRE

-Wm WSK!'
A Romantic CoHsedy

BY

RITA WEIMAN ;\

'mOND CHOHZ"
A Comedy

BY

S. L. KAPLAN

':f:, I

^^LAYING KEITH CIRCUIT

SEASOirS GREETINGS

THE RADIO FRANKS
i:-

ANDBessingef
(••

Direction M. S. BENTl^

-i::- WITH BEST WISHES FOR THE NEW YEAR i' 'Jl- I-

GUS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE
IBiK Delaware Building

BILLY DIAMOND, Manager

CHICAGO, ILL.

SEASOirS GREETINGS FROM

FFcED LaREINE
A SCIENTIFIC NOVELTY AND A CYCLONE OF FUN ^

^^' OLDEST ELECTRICAL ACT IN THE BUSINESS
Rep.: ALF. T. WILTON Many Thanhs to JAKE LUBIN Western Rep.; WILL JACOBS

SEASON'S GREETINGS FROM

oaii CRXE.DON --^d DAVIS vida
in "I COULD SMASH YOU"••f^f^ *-.-• .s— -# , ' . i

EaMom Rep.: GLADYS BR«lll>i
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Cordial Holiday Greeting* to the Readers of Variety
^

PAE BERN - DIRECTOR - PARAMOUNT PICTURES

Originals and Adaptations
"THE CHRISTIAN"
TOURNEUR-OOLDWYN
"NAME THE MAN"
8EA8TR0M-Q0LDWYN

'THE MARRIAGE CIRCLE"
LUBIT8CH -WARNER

"MEN" and "LILY OF THE DUSK'
For POLA NEGRI

«*VANITY*S PRICE"
For ANNA Q. NIL880N

Past Paramount Productions

"OPEN ALL NIGHT'
with JETTA GOUDAL, ADOLPHE MENJOU,

VIOLA DANA, RAYMOND HATTON

"WORLDLY GOODS"
AGNES AYRES, SUr; PAT O'MALLEY,

VICTOR VARCONI

"TOMORROW'S LOVE"
AGNE8 AYRES, Star; PAT O'MALLEY,

RAYMOND HATTON

Current Paramount Productions

"THE DRESSMAKER FROM PARIS"

ONE OF PARAMOUNT'S FAMOUS SECOND FORTY
With ROD LA ROCQUE

"MODERN BABYLON"

ANOTHER OF THE SECOND FAMOUS FORTY

Pennanent Address: Lasky Studio, Hollywood, Cal.

ROBERT MILTON, INC.

•THE YOUNGEST-
CURRENT

IN PREPARATION

•THE DARK ANGEL'
"THE CAVAUER"

'V • vHv -

1

y '¥'• vv'S^»

'-X/

BOBBRT MILTON
ARTHUR HORNBIAW, JR.

MES8MORB KKNDAULi
OUT BOI/rON
ARTHUR RICHMAN

Experience:f

Nothing can take its place in producing qualit}f
^

^ **;,,. i
;'.

It takes more than one picture to make a Griffith.
i

"

It takes more than a few cameramen and a title to make a news

reel. /

Pathe invented the news reel. PaAe has been producing the

Pathe News for thirteen years. For thirteen years ihe work of

developing the world-wide Padie News news-getting force has been

going on.

The editor of the Pathe News has been Its editor for ten jfears.

His assistant has been serving the News for twelve. Records

of eight, nine, ten and eleven years of service among its camera-

men are common.

A novice cannot make a watch. Neither can green men secure

great news pictures. The Pathe News statf is made up of

specialists, men whose fitness has made them survive a hard game.

There is no substitute for the

:mmmM?mmm'^r^Mm^

THE "GEORGIA WlSE^RACKER"

RODYJORDAN
IN THE

"WALLED-OFF HOTEL"
By SAM J. PARK

A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL
^

HOLIDAY GREETINGS FROM

RUDY SEIGER
Musical Director, Fairmont Hotel, San Francisco, Cahf.

BROADCASTING OVER K P O

SlASON'S GREETINGS
THEATRE TICKETS

PHONE RAND. 4217, 3486, 3488

H. N. WATERFALL j
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Sr/LL MAKING
SUCCESSES

:
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"NEYER THE TWAIN 6HALL MEET
*THE WHITE MOTH"
"THE ISLE OF LOST SHIPS"

"LORNA DOONE"

»»

"#^'1

Vr.<

V^„ 1 >^

••• ^,.

A HAPPY NEW YEAR
|y:i<;: >«.

WILL BE YOURS

IF YOU JOIN

The Jewish Theatrical Guild

of America
'

'

' " " » ..

• . • "',<

Don't forget their First Annual Benefit
' ..' » .

•
»

FEBRUARY 1, 1925
COMMODORE HOTEL, NEW Y(»K

v<

.(^Tliia "Ad" Donated by Nun Ilalperin)
^

\m j i* I I « '»4 *:«
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The Record-Breaking

Record Star '•?'.

^.

~-/ '<

. ';.:»

y

.*'*
•^

'•vi
•'•'.tr,..

'#%4^.

/

EDWARDS
(UKULELE |KI^)\ i-liV

•^ -.

Svrely yott'T« hMtrd '*il |i^ to be You*' ^M ' *'^mI 'lW/^^i4«,'^ approaoliiaf th« quarter milUoB
(25<V0O0) lalesmeriL. ' '

' i\ ;[ . .; ^

.
A.^r,

.

PERIY THEATRE. NEW YORR NOW /
.a-^v IN

lAMBEGOOr
*» ^ ^-

I

A ttw €Xcmrpt9 from ^*e tor*KpiM*i N*Uf Yorft R«vimwfn:

••WOKU)-—"BrousHi , th«^ Ipro-

eeedlnga to » tuU 9top with his

ukulele."

A.

"VARIETY" (Fred)—"Tl^e uke
hurrah by Cliff Edwards—received
the biggest reception accorded any-
oiM in the company—stopped the
show."

"BULLETIN" — "Brought down
the house ao heavily he had to nlng

four songs."

"POST"—"A 9>90%V « ««BU«acn
named, CMir BdwaMsl wfth an edu-
cated ukulele and a way of doing
bla stuff that stopped the show
twice—he was on hut twice."

Tt ' f 4-

, .ipROOKLTN tVAaur XAHhuJr
p£floipkj[i-"And ClUf Sd««rds does
weird tMngs with his voice and his

uke, bringing down the house."

». "GRAPHIC" — "Clift Edwards,
Abetted by his trusty nkuMe,
warbled, and crooned in his own
Inimitable style to the enjoyment
of the audience."

^*^

New Yearns Greetings

'Eferythng b Coins to Be

WILUAH
ANTHONY

NAGUIRE

\ t.

A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO YOU Direction MAX HART

HOKE-BROWS
I ooinsd this word to indicate an
intslliflsnt class of people who
check their mentality when they
visit a vaudeville theatre. They
want to laugh but without put-
ting too much strain on their

cerebellum. I write monologues,
acts, scenes and gags that will

"get ever" with this type of

shttw-geers.

JAMES MADISON
HOTEL GRANADA

81'TTER aad HYDE NTRKETS
SAN FRANCISCO

THE SEASON'S GREETINGS TO ALL OF OUR FRIENDS
IN THE U. 5. AND GREAT BRITAIN

FRED t ADELE ASTAIRE
'^LADY BE GOOD" LIBERTY THEATRE, NEW YORK
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TO OUl^ MANY
FRIENDS AND ASSOCIATES
•^NEVAND OLDt

COOPERATION AND IJOYALTY
HAVEMAKPO$SIBtE V
THE SUCCESS OFOUR

CHICA60-T0-THE-C0AST
,_. ,,;jCI:R?jCUIT ,.:

WESTERN^OB/IU£
MANAfiERS'ASSOClATION
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r SEASON'S GREETINGS FROM

VIVIAN ROSETTA

DUNCAN SISTERS
STARS OF

"TOPSY and EVA"
^ s

Just Completed a Record-Breakinx Run of 47 Weeks at the Selwyn Theatre, Chicago

OUR JtfUSIC PUBLISHING BUSINESS IS DOING GREAT—tHANK YOU
' ' TiyTM SMIUNC THROUGH MY TEARS'* h a Sma$hiag Hit f

JOHN CONRAD, General Manager, DUNCAN SISTERS MUSIC PUBLISHING CO., Garrick Building, CHICAGO, ILL.

SEASON'S GREETINGS
V. ir---'^¥i- -iJ

•-•
'«<'' ^^ «•'* « ••*»» •«•"-

TO YOU' AND YOU AND YOU TOO
• .- .

' • y - »"».»' .'•* *.r-">!> '

" L JAYFAGGEN
,.

• ^- 4-- ; V
Maoaging Director ^ j v*Ni* 't^; ."» ^

'•^

.«- -i.

SEASON'Si GREETINGS

y ARmUR and MORTON

HAVEL
•. •. 1

AND

HELEN LOCKHART
??

THE MILLION DOLLAR BALbROOM,

Broadway at 53rd Street,

NEW YORK.
*T-

SEASON'S GREtTINCS

. NAT LILUAN

RENARD AND WEST
«*!» tfI'LL TELL THE KING ON YOU

Tkankm to Mr. Sime and Varimty Staff

f«r Thmir Kmdn99»

ERNESTWithet Yoa a Happy New Year!

Fulton Barber Shop
222 Wert 46th Street, New York, opposite Remick's

ERNEST BI80GN0, Prop. (You know Ernie)

SEASON'S GREETINGS
\

ELLA BRADNA and COMPANY
BEST WISHES TO MARK LUESCHER, JOHN SHULTZ and STAFF ^

EDDIE DARLING and KEITH STAFF

SEASON'S GREETINGS

BETTY PIERCE
with '-White cargo," second year DALY'S THEATRE, NEW YORK

^ :. J i^^ ii^^j
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F. COUTHOUI AND CO.
THEATRE TICKETS

JYour box office brought right to the Leading Hotek and Clubs of the city. A per-

sonal representation with branches at the foil owing hotels and dubs:

..
"^ '-..,. » •

. ; CONGRESS HOTEL HARrison 2370-2371-2372-2373
HARrison 2374-8269-8270-8271

DRAKE HOTEL SUP erior 9225
HOTEL BLACKSTONE HAR rison 1244
HOTEL LA SALLE MA in 0616
HOTEL SHERMAN FRAnklin 3089— : NEW MORRISON HOTEL RAN dolph 3621

^ AUDITORIUM HOTEL HARrUon 2373
HAMILTON CLUB ". RAN dolph 5321 ^ ^^ %
CHICAGO ATHLETIC CLUB. . . . XEN tral 2141 . mi '^=

.rwlU: .:. ILLINOIS ATHLETIC CLUB HAR risen 2372 \$ /a
?

:<' UNION LEAGUE CLUB ... .WABadi 2992 V ;f^ v

^ UNIVERSITY CLUB RAN dolph 2840 i^^M- -

BOULEVARD BLDG HARrison 2372
RAILWAY EXCHANGE BtJDG ...HAR riton 3591 * '

' -
"^

' >

LUMBER EXCHANGE BLDG RAN dolph 6918
MANDEL BROS. STORE Private Exchange 10

WOODS THEATRE BLDG STAte 8930
.^^- V V BURNHAM BLDG HARrison 2370

HARVESTER BLDG. HAR rUon 2372

* !:

AN INSTITUTION BUILT ON SERVICE
2S YEARS OF CATERING TO THE PUBUCWANXS n ...

1 «. -.1 ,

'*>:

EXECUTIVE OFHCES, FINE ARTS BUILDING, CHICAGO, ILL

?!':

1^'

Afi(j): y^^;:-^ ./ '"Jh'jli'.j M i'iriVi ' • L V.

-<• "':-'-
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SEASON'S GREETINQS

AVON COMEDY
FOUR

JOS. SMITH
EDDIE MILLER

CHAS. D/d£
FRANK CORBETT

LAUGHS

J

'JHMY LYm VAUDEVILLE ENCYOOPEMA'
Evaryerw in th* profcuion thoutc^ h«v« a copy

DONT DELAY—SEND TbOAY
,i ARE TEN LAUGHS WORTH ONE CENT7

WALTER H. BAKER CO., Publishers

41 Winter Street BOSTON, MASS.

PRICE $1.00 PRICE $1.00

SEASON'S GREETINGS

EDYTHE MAYE
FEATURED COMEDIENNE

GEO. CHOOS* "FABLES 1924"

1* WONT BE HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS
Therefore Season's Greetmgs to AH in America

BOOKED SOLID IN LONDON, PARIS, BERLIN, VIENNA

ANN CODEE vs. FRANK ORTH
•/->.

!*1 \

.^-1.

(AT CATCHWEIGHTS)

ERNEST HIATT ft!,.

I^rtcUop MORRIS d^ESL
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JQE LAURIE, Jr.

» una*'.-. '>^«#.>^t, i**/? vt^

l:^ ; t:Jt:....

Ui
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^.••. •

"i' ('•'1'
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STARRING IN

«'?'
>

^Direction MAX HART

''PLAIN JANE'^
WISHES EVERYBODY A HAPPY NEW YEAR

• *.' ' V ' ••

,v«

"ME TOO" SIX jutm
-•«i^'^' • •^f,..^.

CHARLES K. HARRIS
?:'^.'

'iExtends His Best

NEW YEAi^S CREETINGS^^^^^^ %M>4'-

»t'' V-

KO ONE TO KISS YOU

i
(KKMKNIGKr

rjhe new ballad written by CHARLES K. HARRIS

WATCH FOR

"WITHOUT YOr

•!• '.'.* •

1<^

The Biggest Fox Trot Ballad Hit of the New Year

By CHARLES K. HARRIS "' * '

: [PUBLISHED BY ./ T

IMELOr
JOSEPH E. HOWARD'S Sensational Fox Trot

Hit in hie show, "Toyland** t^^.v^jj.

" - ..' ./T '
-{(

t i

)! II,

CHARLES K. HARRIS CpIumWa nieatre Bldg., New
'•cr,V^-:--<-^-'^K\.:

DAINTY
,i\r:

- DAUGHTER OF DAN

SINGS AND DANCES TO BEAT HER BAND

\ PLAYING WEST [1
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ffiREVER YOU ARE, WHOEVER YOU ARE, I WISH

B. MACK-
ASSOCiAtE V,
HOME ADDKESSs >

^^S 228 ^RAGRAW STREET, LONG ISLAND CITY
Phone Stillwelt 8*77tf '

FALACE TrtEATRE BUILDING. NEW YORK

ii

*if*-'
" « . \'.\-!

TED

lEWiS

.-?

lUOHIl^ X PHOEBE

MAMWDS

i'rv''C'W^-^'- ii », -'v'
'

'.' i»<' .«

JOHNNY

BUltKE

MARIE

DRESSUER

HOMS iUMNtaSS; U« OOVCX ST., MAHItATTi

PLEASURE AN

HOIMOOK

BUWi

RENE

Ruun

udiSBU
and mwrn

aUJKAND

LBtOY, TAUU
AND

MSGO

Nellie aJ San

KOONS

ttm
; -. i*-

'M^ »«

FAMOUS

SirrCLBTE

taaa
tk

sisrBs

uiFORDYCE

its

mx
-;'^\.^'>.

tf'ii'^i-'

AMA2M

Mm taiiaiT

MM
HdmEY

FOUR

<RinaM

H.,i«, Jr-t.«M»».—W*^-".* CARL

McCIUOUGH

1

;'.
.CSTIMMEL prM«nte

CAUA^I
aodSISTHtS

VERA

LAVROVA
BARONESS

•ROYCe QAARETT

IHEAttUCE

HERFORD

40

en

nAfr&W

CHAS. ORH pralanU

AHOilAND
KQHUm

ym I8E

naroms

BOUKER

and REYNOLDS

BLAIR aid

PENNDIGION I

I 'iHARRY

DOWNING
AND CO. -/-

rRANK

ALBRI^
und ELEANOR

HARTE

GEORGE >

DUO

THREE

DIAZ

SISTERS

^^unaniYi

andMARCELLE

HACMUA

)*

r

•IDNKV a.

HALL
•nd RUTH

CARHRaad

CORMSH

ROSE

m

IRE

4

ACT TOO BIG. NONE TOO SMALL TO REPRESENT

'*Wm^mt§ ft«cn vary ibcppy mtdmr
i|b0>MM»hMnr «MMMit«»Mnt «/ Atf

* ,^-NELUE and SARA KOUNS

New Acts

Covered

Everywhere

KEITH-ALBEE ANO ORPHEUM QR
THAT INDEFINABLE BUT VERY EVIDENT QUAUTY CALLED CLASS

ORKING?
HY?
ILTON

**Yoa atarm gav€ me qmch action in

tha ghart •paca at tjm« of three
day»."^FRANCIS RENAULT. w **li ia seldom

teeentative lift*

eat in a amtdl

',
I

'
I

.

I
V W iLiiuiy

I

iET YOUR SLOGAN BE WILTOI
PEP AND ACTION MY MOTTO >

GREAIESE eBflULEII-CONnNIJm^ WORl
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'IniG HHKli YOU WGH lOR YOURSELF, REGARDIESS OF THE SEASON

CHAS. C. CROWL
WESTERN REPRESENTATIVE

306 Wood* Theatre BuUdinc

v • CHICAGO, ILL.
WILL BE PLEASED TO (DOVER ANY NEW ACTS

^0tACli, N. Y. Phonm Cmtty itUni MTl PHONE BRYANT 2027-8. CABLE ADDRESS: **ALFWILT/» NEW YORI^

: HONOR OF PMSaSNTING THE FOLLOWING

Pkotte
Central
i3228

(CUITS AND THEIR •AFFIUATIONS
! DISTINGUISHES THE WILTON METHOD OF REPRESENTING ARTISTS

OFFICE OPEN SATURDAYS, SUNDAYS AND HOUDAl

*A«* a hig-iime rep-
« yom takes the inter-
act like mine,"

MAN-KIN

WILTONi
Sure Shot
Salesman
for Artists

"Your ttandenrd ie nnemrky tmd

honetiy, therefore I Uke yea. All

T. watem.'*-^ERRY CORWEY. WfILTON
ORRIES
E
ORK

TJb« imei that yeti A«M r^|M^^
tented tne tew eeven y^are it preei
that I am nmU pleaeed.

"
WIRTH

H
\ i.

JAMES MADISON
Hotel Granada, San Francisco, Cal.

THE WELL - KNOWN VAUDEVILLE
WRITER, WILL BE PLEASED TO RE-
VIEW ACTS ANYWHERE ON THE COAST

WILTON
THE ENDLESS, TIRELESS WORKER

•f AT TOP SALARY-®

irS THE WIML) IN WILT
WILTON NEVER SiaNS OFF

He Is Always Broadcasting CONTRACTSI
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• ^-^> LOUIS F.WERBA
214 West 42d Street. New Ycitlfe S^;^#g

I," 'fe-

214 West 42d Street, New \ms^m;mt
NEW AMSTERDAM THEATRE BUILDING

BROOKLYN'S
LEADING THEATRES

WERBA'S BROOiCLYN
''":'' -'-

'.] "*•? -.1

''Nenroiu Wreck,** 2 week* ... .$27,000

"Seventh Heaven,'* 4 we^s • 55,500

Jeanne EageU in "RaiiHa" 3 week*. . .^ ...... * 50,000

U"-

THEiMONTAUK
lie WJsrld'sBett Stock Company

^'^i

New Productions m Preparation for
'

February and March, 1925

The Sea$on*9 GreeHngM to Owr

SHOW FOLK PATRONS

Ir A COFFEE SHOP IT
1S» No. Slala St.

^ICAGQaULL.
Chio«»o Theatr* Block

38 W. JackMD Blvd.
Next Door to the

-^t«re«i^'^orthem Theatre

SEASON'S GREETINGS

MOUFF FL(MtAL

"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS"
Room 203^ 30 East Randolph Street, Chicago, ill.

Phone* Central 6806,. Dearborn 6034

m
jfi,

(

^

f^-^m

•*.

CECIL

*i^••. i

-^•.\
t. ^ I , -

'I I-
"•" '-' ''

-

' '
t;-=:; CLEO

%:V.
?f-

EVERYONE IN THE WORLD

iiE SEASON'S GREETINGS m

Management MR. H. H. FRAZEE

HARRIETTE

lOnXK^GINAL

SEASON'S GREETINGS *>

n-'-^^

li~---^

SEASON'S GREETINGS

SYNCOPATED SEVEN
G^kiORED enhirtainers de luxe .; ."SB.i ^•: DirecUon JOHN BILLSBURY

SEASON'S GREETINGS

^
I Joe CHRISTY and McDONALD Ruth

iN PREPARATION A BRAND NEW COMEDY ACT—NEW SCENERY—NEW WARDROBE
SlMtiM AALFSiON-SBAPIRO.AGSHCY -•"»»*•-:
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MARY NASH, GEORGE NASH, JAMES CRANE
r EARL CARROLL THEATRE

STARTING JANUARY 5

Andre Chariot's

New Revue
v^.»:% NEXT NOVEMBER. WITH

GERTIE LAWRENCE, BEATRICE LILUE
uhI ALFRED LESTER

b-

u
I

V ^ tHE NEW PARIS SENSATION . ,

"THE MONKEY
WHO TALKS"

A COMEDY

i- ! t^,

RAQUEL MELLER
THE GREAT SPANISH SINGING TRAGEDIENNE

In AMociaUon with FLO ZIEGFELD;

•tii^

n
Dr, Henry J.

Schireson
State-Lake Bldg, CHICAGO, ILL

GREETINGS Of THE SEASON
FROM

The HIT of CHICAGO
RICHARD HERNDON^

APPLESAUCE
By BARRY CONNERS

SUged by ALLAN DINEHART

(JOSEPH B. GUCK, Manager)
LA SALLE THEATRE

CHICAGO, ILL.

DAW ' S
Hm ThMtticAl Mi YaadfTflle Tnui^ortatiaa AgaU
8 Eafi« Place, PiecadOly Circiu, LotidoB, S. W. 1

Caklas and Taltcnou: "Haw—I, LiaJMi'* TtUphOM
8«nd Or—Mna» to 1h«i» Many ClUwts th« WorM Ovr

•IM"

OVBRNMNT
RADIO success

IIERC'JJ^ '¥/9W |HCTC'5_5pMCTnwe win |R||fl<' ^1 ^$6
BPtAs!tCL*HM>ft>i5|80nC "CAL HARHQNY

''/IK

N0CJ'= L^V^ttAPAVAN; nEnORTLAND
A NOVfITY "WIT" 5T
tfaniLL&ttMXMM
rCATURCD W TtC bCST
VAUOeviUif TCAMS

<iR)WH)()LByoncn.w

IT TAKca Tnnee nrnfti
TO LCARN AND A YEAR JO
roR6CT. OHOonseo
9r LrAOCRs

WRITF Wme OR ULL

SPECIAL Ai^ifti^".;^.;
A ncAL Monnr Nunoen
THAT »ncMj^n mm nermy

F^O't 'If I

ORIENT
AN OniCNTAL fVJr-TROT
rwH mc MIOH.C »«st

Oyer $1,000,000 a Year
l« Watted on Furs

DO YOU REAUZE
that the coat you wora lait year and
the year before could be remo<leIea '•

-took "fc« new?

ncaT

A. FRANIC

ORCrC5TRATI0NS,
FROM rami iieAt.eRAe.s
on wnecT ^w

DEALEKS
onKnm

aoum UAA. '^HDDmOft DinECT

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
A« an nc-eommodatlon to iha ihealrlcal
profeaalrn we atore your fun

FKEC Of CHARGE

Biunilenfiel(rs Fur Shop
204 State- L«k« Bldg-r Chicago

rhonf DEARBORN 1233
' " "vtdurt callko for

0«r R«ftrtacr*-.-Aaya«* la Ida* %*%\**»
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Season's Greetings
K
t-

n

>H..t .;^ »»f-

, Ji ^ BOOKING AGENCY
lojBw; building annex i^ >

160 West 46th Street, NEW YORK

J. H. LUBIN, General Manager

'r

"s
•~..-l)l

.3*' >

:=Sc;*

1 ^,
•-• .S

CHICAGO (MTICE
604^Wood* Theatre BuildHiK

JOHNNY JONES m Cluurfe

Manager ,^

[

W^JttlUMaS */""' "ivi-i'-'-"* .hi--'
\t.

"'! y.f^r f*.'-*
M
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WcflMtdaTt DMamber^, }«H *

&^i&m^i^S^^i^»Wi

The Vic Theatre
Academy Theatre

CHICAGO, ILL.

JOE PILGRIM, Mgr.

M
§!&7£^^;£9^£^^^«^«»^THE SERVtGfe THAT SERVES ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

WESTERN VAUDEVILLE NANACERS ASSN
GENERAL BOOKING OFFICES, FIFTH FLOOR,STATE-LAKE BUILDING, CMICAGO.ILL.

NOWBOOKING FRON CHICAGO TO PACIFIC COAST
ST. ipvi^ Ma
IW-tO Are'af^o Bldo.

' SMMtd Floor
Main 8t. ThMtro Bldfl.

BRANCHES
^^^^^^^^r3^^^^S!r^T^^

DCNV£R^ COLO.
406-7 TabMT Bl^.

LOS ANGELES
Hill^traet fhoatro BIdf.
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GREETINGS
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MY EASY MARKS

T , !

TO

MY BITTER Pni^ MY ROYALTY-DIGGERS

E.

THE SHUBERTS
WILLLIAM HARRIS, Jr.

AL H. WOODS
RICHARD G. HERNDON
SAM H. HARRIS

•^'i:

i''\' .•-

/

i -v I

i

•
.

• V V v( O V> ;/

.' ,'
'

I S^y-^^ / V/'lj'i.

i ^ V

GEORGE JEAN NATHAN
HEYWOOD BROUN
PERCY HAMMOND
ALEXANDER WOOLLCOTT

MISS A (AAl)
MISS H (AA)
MISS M (B)

MISS W (D)
m

V

The Original Sucker

(SAMUEL SHIPMAN^

=f==e=

4

I I

7 ,• 1
. ^

HOLIDAY GREETINGS TO ALL

III LPHE
^^«^^1^^^g^^Mg^^«i^»«i^»^M^B \

!
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Holiday Cheer From
Exhibitors Who Played

Douglas MacLean Comedies
—as reported in M, P. News
Monthly Box-Office Ratings

"Never Sav Die "......89%
r s , •. ' r ;^ _ ^ (First report. Dec. 6th)

''•'.T

V.:,-;, .o. -v^'

"TheYankee Consul"... 8O/0
(Six months average)

Kr'^-- 'e'*r-.T-: ,«-«~-^^*'--''« • --V-. ..-•v

.
'.>

"Going Up" 80%
. ir (First year average)

s-^.-.-'^. •-

•'V ,. V ^iv ;f>!.

.^.

New Yearns Greeting

"INTRODUCE ME'
Douglas MacLean's Latest and Greatest Comedy

,

ASSOCIATED EXHffilTORS, Inc.
. Arthurs. Kane, President ,'

'Physical Distributors

Pathe Ejcchange

Foreign Representative

Sidney Garrett

Wedneiday. December 31, 1924 'M

••''\ >.,>

•%.V

. « • •

ONLY $100 DOWN
AND $30 A MONTH

YoBll l««k th« world aver aad arvrr
tad aaothcr •»p«rt«Bltr Uke thin.
TU* MmI b«aval*w. 45 ailaatoa from
Braadwsjr. Oaa. water, •laetiloitjr ; t
ilaataa fpaai ralbaad atptUn and
bwt >aafiaf, batkli«, atEli«, t»-
!• tmt calf. Can. pliaaa or writ*.

MB. KINK, 4M Boraath Areaac, New
rarfc. CklekMlac S7T*.

SEE

TOM BROWN
MUSICAL

INSTRUMENTS
"Brerylhlnt for the Band and Orched'ra"

17 W. Lak* St., 8tat«-Lak« Buifdino
CHICAGO

::"i

WE CATER TO THE PROFESSION
IN A SATISFACTORY MANNER

J. W. FITZPATRICK
ImpoHe"* of DIAMONDS,
WATCHES and JEWELRY

Rmm ail, let* Ukt Blit., !«• N. Stata SL
CBICACO, ILL.

THE JARVIS
A. L. HIPPIL

STEAKS and CHOPS
Recommended by

ROCCO VOCCO. NAN HALPEBIN,
JIMMT 8AVO, JACK YELLEN

157 N. Dearborn St., Chipago
Pete Soteraa, 13th chair

Ia Salle Theatre, Chicago

18th Big Week of Barry Connert'

APPLESAUCE
staged by

ALLAN DINEHART

CHICAGO OFFICES
or

AMERICA'S BEPRESKltTA-

TIYE MUSIC PUBT.TSHERS

I.

AL BEILIN, Managor

IRVING BERLIN, Inc.
Cohait'a Grand Opara Houta BIdg.

JEBOME H. AEMICX ft CO.

J. B. KALVER. Managar

6M Stata- Laka Building
Pkaaoai Coatral 4MS aad

R. Westcott King
Stttdio9

ttIS Taa Bare* St., CmCAOO. lUk
Tel. Waot lisa

'SCENERY THAT SATISFIES'
Valour CarUlna Plotaro Batttac*

Djr* Sceaorr
SpeaMliU to Vaadarllla Craatlaaa

GREETINGS FROM
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SEASOWS GREETINGS

FROM

THE CHICAGO OFHCES
.... < !

OF THE

!.

• <•"

.w' ll»-...tl-..

*V :,^.^jjLr:.. m
i-'^

'J
•>*

..

B. F. KEITH
VAUDEVILLE
EXCHANGE

J
I

^^*r:'

,,, . -V i!

» -fa. » , » .y^.

:-i/.r.». » ^

.J

4 * ''vi*«ri

:> . r;:

'.i - ^

FOUNDERS
B. F KEITH =^ •

^

EDWARD F. ALBEE

>^ .
'-. '' 4 -

.

*
.

* '*

, _ .^ .

A. PAUL KEITH

F. F. PROCTOR.

^^

,,', .,- .r 1,£- '» • *i.'- > "»: »i > ;
<•<"<. I*-- !,A>t, 1 »¥ .'r.'

State-Lake Building

CHICAGO
4-

C. S. HUMPHREY, Manager
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SEASON'S GREETINGS
FROM . i

;j

Better
EfCTERTAINMENT

Responsible

Theatres
Levey^
Endless
Vaudeville CHAIN ;

g^s

Embracing COAST TO COAST TOUR

Vaudeville'-'
''

'
'

^^\''\-
••:u

Artists

Unacquainted
Desiring I

Engagements .

Valid contracts

I SSUED B^M. 4,

,"

Levey vaudeville

Located
Everywhere

Bert Levey Circuit
OF

\

VAUDEVILLE THEATRES
OFFICES ';!

NEW YORK . .^. .:.... ... 226 West 47tti Street ;

'

DETROIT ,nju!,.,^. Barium Bldg.
^,j

CHICAGO .

.

..,. ...^. Capitol Bldg. \>

SEATTLE ..........:.... Empress Bldg. '

!

SAN FRANCISCO . .^^. . .^...^ . Alcazar Theatre BIdg.

LOS ANGELES . .^... . . . . ..•--r
• • •-• • J'- Orpheum Bldg. :

!

DENVER ^. .Tabor Opera House >a

DALLAS .«*. ^. . ... . Capitol Theatre Bldg.
j;

•,

.'-^n; |-?.'|!.'-;.^. f{/-i>|;-:; ---Jf

X. li]

4. -v
-'' '

«.,'
D«9irMe Aett eotdrnnplaiing our Coaat to Cotui Booking colli

•ecore oocr «jr additional wdu in Southern Caiifornia. :!

.:i

Tffi FASRST GROWMG VAUDEVUE dRCUTT IN AMERia;

.'*-

^ ? ,t
^f

' - i

V WOULD BE PLEASED TO HEAR FROM

MANAGERS
INTERESTED IN OUR ROAD SHOWS

n

msAY^isr
NAT MARTIN

V AND HIS

RHYTHMIC ORiaiESTRA
Recording for Edboh and other

Phonograph Companies

SAY TO YOU

"HAPPY NEW YEAR'*

NAT MARTIN
Starts his SECOND YEAR

ON BROADWAY^
With the Four Marx Brothers.

m ^'LL SAY SHE IS**

CASINO THEATRE, NEW YORK CITY

NAT martin
AND HIS

RHnHMIG ORCHESTRA
"Exponents of Rhythmic Melody"

HOUDAY GREETINGS

GREATER NEW YORK
VAUDEVILLE THEATRES

CORPORATION
B. S. MOSS, President

EXECUTIVE OFFICES:

Palace Theatre Building

NEW YORK
BAYANT MOO

Opcrottnjr

FRANKLIN THEATRE
RIVIERA "

FLATBU8H ••

RIVERA "

COLUMBIA, Far Rockaway

r AFFILIATED WITH THE

B. F. KErm CIRCUIT

CAMEO THEATRE
BROADWAY "

HAMILTON «
JEFPCRBON •

COLISEUM '•

LEO SINGER presents

"SO THIS IS LILUPUT"
INTRODUCING THE WORLD-FAMOUS

SINGER'S MIDGETS
- ' 'KfelTM OIRCUKf I '. -<'^t'>..

.

Oiraotian PAT CASEY
...Ast.,,,...^.^, WEEKS OF OEC^MtER 22 aH »
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ANNOUNCES ITS FIRST ANNUAL
i.A .

^''» ^^*'.?J

/'

'
!f:'

; 'ii

Dinner and
, „.. ' *;f AT THE

COMMODORE

Dance

"' ;A^ '.- V^ ^/ J-'; '1

-''''
'

'.v;.
•

V ^1,

'I i:

HOTEL
'Xrx

Tf-f

^ i ;February

i^^'^^v' i-^..^>^tt'<

••r i-^ :'' -iA:. - V ., V a^3

4 1 f ,

...» V.l-v^l - y_^' ,

'•'j'
.

•"••' Ik'*!' *^''y
I

j...,«J I. . • 4

i ;c-J'

> I

?<

••' i

•A'

TICKETS - $10 PER
'—f"-

,-,t •;• i -•,>
. , •

;;^^•

^'•^.:*t ,('

Mail checks to WILLIAM MORRIS, Jr., Treasurer

Putnam Building. NEW YORK CITY. N. Y. .

r .'I '. vi • .

'^.<
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Consideration is one of the greatest words in the English lan-

guage. During the making of "Manhattan " my first motion pic-

ture for the Famous Players-Lasky Company, I was the recipient of

more consideration and spontaneous courtesy than I have ever be-

fore encountered during my niany years in the amusement bu^mess.

I am taking this'adyertisfinjg^ spjCcc for the purpose of expne^^

ing, even though in a slight degree, my appreciation of the Consider-

ation and courtesy of the following persons, whose helpfulness aided

me to no small extent in making a ?>ictm;e^wJnch Jias rec^iv^ noth-

mg but kind praise:^^^vV^ ' -'''- -

I

ADOLPH ZUKOR
^^SSE L. LASKTv^rA
PAUL SLOANE y ,^

'

ED. C..kll4G '&0O
JMKCAIN *

^^
WILLIAM LE BARON
JULIAN JOHNSON^::
.WILLIAM SCULLY^<>
LEO PIEHSON
RANDOLPH ROGERS
HAL ROS$ON
PAUL VOGEL
W. COOPER SMITH -

FRANK MEYER, ^

PAT. GALLAGHER
JO£ DARREL
C. D. CHAPMAN
STEVE SEYMOUR
BILL JOHNSTON
JOHN BONN
OTTO LOVELING
ARTHUR ELLIS
EDDIE ADAMS
WILLIAM COHILL
H. M. K. SMITH
HUGHIE GREY

^.i :;.

-vJ

C. W. WINGART
ERNEST FETGE
FRANK TUTTLE
WILLIAM C be MILL^
SIDNEY OLCOTT
CARYLL FLEMING
FRED FLECH
ALLAN bWAN
JOS. HENABERY
THOMAS MEIGHAN
LAWRENCE WHEAT
VICTOR HEERMAN
ALAN CROSLAND
HERBERT BR^^IdN
GEORGE HIPPARD
FORREST HALSEY
JULIA HERNE -^

JACQUELINE LOGAN
GREGORY KELLEY
OSCAR FIGMAN
EDNA MAY OLIVER
GEO. SIEGMANN
JAMES BRADBURY
GUNBOAT SMITH
and
RICHARD DIX

%

f • ••

TIE FAMOUS SUTCLIFFE FAMILY
Extend*

TO THOSC who apprMiat* us;

To thoM who hovo giv*fi ua work;
To thooo who havo found ua r««ht;

To Mm thaatrofoar, wha haa navar yot faiM tiac

—

The Seaton's GreeHngs

: ROtaM* Ammtnmnt itaWfOTMW'* Oi.nin.% BOOT. NKW TOmK
SEPTEMBER «TH» 1897

EmI li^riailia* 0< W**>. 'B. r. KBITVS BIPrOMMnM, IfCW TOKK
JUNE 1«th, in« (2 Waaka)

' Scotibud** ForenuMt Entertainer*
rmiallf tka ClatrtMt ftwrtalli Utiwtimr latUU

"A HIGHLAND RECEPTION"
•UMNCM MANAQKR: «. MUKflAY LEE, a«ra af ."VARIETY"

A HAPPY andPROSPEROUS NEW YEAR
FROM

WUhing all of these the Season's Greeting and many years of

prosperity

R. Ho

HOWARD THURSTON
MAGICIAN

JANE and DADDY
- - SENDS GREETINGS

TO FRIENDS

i

i^
RtB
itr E. F. ALBEE. President J. J. MURDOCK, General Manaier P. F. PROCTOR, Vice-President

i

'^. ^

^^.-

i. 1^. KEITH'S VAUDEVILUE EXCHANGE
(AGENCY)

(Palace Theatre Bufldiiig; New Yoik)
'

Foundert ;_
- —

B. F. KEITH. EDWARD F. ALBEE,A. PAUL KEITH, F. F. PROCTOR

r**?rr**^*r^'^*^^ ArtitU can book direct adaretsins W. DAYTON WEGEFARTH

'fi

1
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WEST MEETS EAST

VINCENT ROSE 1 HS ORCHESTRA
•Mi?^^ % With JACKIE TAYLOR, Vidinist

:• / . ,

' •—-••: / . ... . -
.
>

. , .
:'

,
•

Extends the Season's Greetings to All Their Friends In and Out of the Profession

'^/•«

^

ir

iy

m

l**:?:^- •!,

3 r

PERSONNEL:

VINCENT ROSE—Pianut-Leader ERNIE ANDERSON—Banjo
JACKIE TAYLOR—Violinist ALBERT YAEGER—Bass
HARRY OWENS—Cornel VAN COTT—Dninw

- ' V V "BUSTER" JOHNSON—Trombone PROF. MOORE—Saxophones
"BUDDY" BURNS—Tenor

POPULAR SCmCS
Vincent Rose, Prolific Popular Song Composer, Has Given You "Maytime/' "Linger Awhile," "ATalon," "Orientate,"

<TelI Me Why." ^IMoonlight Memories," "Worried," "Love Tales" and Other Big Smig Hits.

Watch for Thete New Vincent Rote Compotitions This Winter: ''WHEN I THINK 6f YOIT* (FeUt)i-WHEN WE ARE
' TOGETHER** (Sherman-Clay) and ''THERE IS A BLUE BIRD SINCINC* (Villa Morei, Inc.),

NOW AT TH*!: RTTZ-CARLTON HOTEL
(R. C, CLUB). NEW YORK ...I

VINCENT ROSE ORCHESTRA

!

'.•
, I II . r I

'

EXCLUSIVELY VICTOR RECORDS

'' .1. M- '. r
Suii..
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PADUCAH, KY.

. .^. . /. . -^

.>i'^:-.

OPENS IN HIGH HAT
CLOSES WITH CUSTARD PIES

• :.-»-y

^r-...'-

PAT CASPY Acoicr

Assisted by LUCILLE HARMON and JIMMY

"OH, ELPHIE!"
PETE BfACK, Chauffeur

'^-'^,
WUbet You

.^>

r

s Nm^ Year

ALL BTVLKS of STAGE OANCINQ

JO«N BOYLE
Borl* * Bennett, fonnerlr Boyle ft BraiU
Have tauKht dancinc to Fred Stone. Rutk
Bad. Tom Dlntte. Ida May Chawick (nt
handreda «K it|Mra. *

VaiKknriUe AcU SUged
tH Wfet 496 9U H. y. P«nn. 4733

yiHNUH CVT^
my

«: V.

X\i-^'''

tikW TlfOftA$ MEIGHA!jl FAf^AmqUNT PICTURES
)

•

44Tongues of Flame''
"'

' ""
4iti

'> I . . !

U
The Alaskan**

'yj '

f- ..i

ITEVil iHTOEl

NEW YORK

INERS
MAKEUP

EiL Heno^C Miner. Inc.

COSTUMES
Worth WhiU

TNIATKIML^^CMTUM

1M Ith At*, Haw T«l
Bryaart MS4

Mari* Br«iveg«ll*

ALL tTVLk* or

Stage Oancinf

Taught
flpvUllilitc In

ACROBATIC
INSTRUCTIONS
8TRBTCHINO. BA«

and PAD mOSRCIMS
Tkrw n—n Be>«M

ta Oaaalai

FOSTER'S AGENCY, :^!

GEORGE FOSTER
32 Shaftesbury Avenue, W. 1 ^

^':<

LONDON, ENG.
' » *

• •

BOOKING B^ST ATTRACTIONS EVERYWHERE

HARRY FOSTER

:

', , , , I>jEW YORK OmCE: WILLIAM MORRIS AGENCY, Inc.

1493 Broadway, New York

/' ^£ilS0W'5 GREETINGS TO ALL FRIENDS IN THE STATES
it

• • • 9 » e •-
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S

WRIGHTEngland's

Leading Popular

Music Publisher

THANKS ^
^'i. ^'^y t

•

€i

MCK MILLS for
Ju8ta Girl That Men Forget,** etc.

CLARK & LESLIE for
^Pasadena" etc.

4*1

mtOADWAY MUSIC CORPCHtATI<m for
)(ijjd y^Kentacky, Sure at Ym/re Bom," etc. ; . ;

'ACER, YELLEN & BERNSTEIN for

J/, Wonder Whaea Become of Sally?" i«c. , * &* '=>

iiv. ^^

J(X: MORRIS for
''Dream Daddy,** etc;

a? • ;•.-,

"*!».••

SHAPIRO-BERNSTEIN for
mighi Time m Italj^' fie; v

|;n<^> ji^;a»'iv^^^"' ^^i MAY WE DO EVEN BIGGER THINGS TOGETHER DURING 1925

.;

^i;.'5r..-r,.<s;'-r2^^^

LAWRENCE WRIGHT MUSIC CO.
'*WR1GHT HOUSE/' DENMARK STREET (Charing Cross Road), LONDON, W. C. 2, ENG. m

CABLES: VOCABLE, LONDON
j.f

% :%

r-

['
>
^

.GREEN
i

•( 'V

1924
»•.-.. > t j'J;,^ ; ',;<

: rs-."

Ml

FIRST NATIONAL PICTURES

LATEST release" "
"'^ '

IN HOLLYWOOD WITH

)TASH and PERLMUTTERr
For SAMUEL COLDWYN

CURRENT RELEASE

"INEZ IN HOLLYWOOD
For SAM E. DORK

V*. J-
"v>t

^ ^ NQW IN PRODUCnON 1

" COLLEEN MOORE '

_ in'^AUr
With LLOYD HUGES and LEON ERROL

t

1923—FAMOUS PLAYERS-LASKY

Four Successful Thomas Meighan

Productions

. s . * ]

t" iV

.It

- .;F«A^JW'-..^a-f •C'^.
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JONES, LINICK \\Wm
I h| * * .r-*.

V

THINK IS

J „: -i:-'

vv ,.;,*».

*'?''.

S.

.i^ -'*.

M WORLirS GRM1IST NEWSPAPER

TA* Goarrfion o# o Good
Cofnj»l«xion

STEINS
ABSJLUTELY CUARANTEEI

Holrf* (fco Contro o/ (/i«

Stagm

QtMrrini A Co>
TiM iMiWl ••
MCORDION
FACTOHV

trr.tn ctiaaMi
AfNM

72 WMt 48th St.

NEW YORK CITY

GREETINGS FROM

JIMMY RYAN
Bf PAUL GERARD SMITH wkh "COMFUMENTS OF THE SEASON** Dir«ctio« E. K. NADEL

THE UrrLEJOHNS, he.

YMir Own SLIPPERS Solidly

RHINESTONEO, M9 <>•><-•

2M W. 46Ui St., New York
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KKEU STUI7I17
r»

OP H

;.'" /-v

THEO. CltEO

J Wish Mxf Many
Friends and

Pupils a Prosper-

ous Nei» Year

u

i-
•-.-

'<hk-
' "^ 7 ^'.

•. ,V"^; /

i V^ 1 for Grace, Poisdand De«5i^loiM?ent

J^ecause the Cfeo nietliod la9 b^en so successfulia trainp

C.t {, . cUnoers, i^ has be«|\ un|v;^rsaU/' ^^ed bv teachers'ttu^t^hout*

^ i
- iJthough ifknitated it has »ewr been equalJttl..

'

' ' f^.^^^

The Creo Sdiool still remains unique in its field, and tlie only oiu of its kind.

and

I

ping
? But

Theo. Creo has personally instructed some of the most famous sensational

stage dancers of toda^, all of whom enthusiastically recommend an^ endcM'se :the

CREO course. r ;

- - ; -* — v -^ - r^

Real sensational stage dancing can bnly be taughtj under the person^^super-

vision of a man with a jreputation and f list of succe^ful students| wt^^;^ has

helped become famous. >
i ' . . . 'c/r'-s^^.sr

•i X L: .
'^#

B«w«r» of Ch*** Imitator* i>

'

Stretching and aci^^iftic dancing is, dangerous when dirccUii''hy^'iui^^

and unscrupulous instructors. It cannot he taught successfully by mau without

possible physical injury.

i"... 11
. V mtm

SEASON'S GREETINGS

/.^':rv>. . i
r U-

('•'<'.'

and

''JESTERS OF 3,000 YEARS AGO"

Direction BERNARD BURKE ^

KEITH and ORPHEUM CIRCUITS

msm

'?

ll^ASON^S dR^EtfffCfS

If,'..

'

•'J

AND HIS

MARYLAND SINGERS

DES MONDAE REIMAN
ELNA REICHERT

EN ROUTE

KEITH CIRCVIT

HAZEL CARLTON
TRIXIE WOOD

DIRECTION

HARRY WEBER

m

$ ALL RIGHF

NEW YEAR'S GREETINGS

/."i'- ' 'V^P*''?X FROM .->

Gino Severi
MUSICAL DIRECTOR

^,.^.^
W'ARFIELD

OiitECTl^N - *)* < -'i WESY COAST THEATRES, INC.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

t. /,
f. -wi^.

GREETtNGS
FROM

-I'^.A^^ '-R /:

WILL FOX
PLAYING 0RPHE;UM CIRCUIT

Story of a Man Who Bought an Automohile
By EDWIN tiURKE

Direction LEWIS & GORDON

ERNEST (DOC) STORM

)

i >

.

(FORMERLY VICTORIA FOUR)
Extends the Season's Greetings

To All His Friends
TREASURER CENTRAL THEATRE, CHICAGO

i-

SEASON'S GREETINGS FROM

HARRY A. KEESLER CO.
In "BROADWAY BITS"

Direction, ROGER MURRELL

SSASON^S GREETINGS

•nUE BLACK LAUGH," "THE ASSASSIN Oi^ GRIEF AND REMORSE"' t Direction ROSE & CURTIS
wc

'i
SEASON'S GREETINGS FROM

, ^^„ Opening January 5, 1925, for a return engagement at Keith*s Hippodrome, New York

il^tit^ML Until May for B, F. Keith OrcuU
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OUR NEW YEAR STARTS OFF HAPMLY ! !

!

/ I

-I--^^
':*'•

.V .*/ik5»c,f'>-i!!.;*»' «^J THE
i*ii .'*fii..< i

JACK
» ,!j*l',.. «*, ' oar •_•'»«

V .•...•4>V:.M'

FEATURING JACK POWELL

- ; 5^
IN

5'WATCH THE DRUMS!''
:-^>V) v?5-f

r ./.. •!•" <• r

.

m

'

5 ;• • t .'.\
l\

HAVE BEEN SIGNED BY MARCUS LOEW FOJt A SPECIAL TOUR AS HEADUNERS ON THE LOEW CIRCUIT

tr'

A6MN WE CALL THE BIG TIME MANAGERS' ATTENTION
Tliat the NEW SEASON of the NEW YEAR wUl see a NEW BIG TIME ATTRACTIOI^ of NEW FACES, NEW

MATERIAL, NEW BLOOD and NEW YOUTH in the Personnel of the JACK POWELL SEJXTETTE.

TO THE ENTIRE PROFESSION
/

WE WISH YOU ALL A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

JACK POWELL SEXTEHE
Direction AL GROSSMAN
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A
(and this go«s for everybody in the world)

^\

I )

'i/

WINTERING IN ENGLAND

- SUMMERING IN ENGLAra> ^
/ ........ ^ S1TLL PIAYIG IN ENGLAND

Miuia«emeiit ALBERT D£ COURVILLE

(ZOUP) WELSH
'S FOREMOST COMEDIAN'

'<•• '.

(BARRING OF—CORSE PAYT6N)
'

. .
• -•-r-T -

^ '^ ' ^ I MADE THIS UP MYSELF *'"
^

,
*"' ' -'-_'"

Book and Lyric* by BARNEY GERARD

English Address: Care Variety, 8, St. Martin's Place, London, W. C. 2

J.

« ; 1 ••

,< ••• ;>

SEASON'S GREETINGS

Elizabeth Brice
1 M

"

ASSISTED BY

FRANK KESSLER and I& Band

Direction EDWARD S. KELLER .^ .

PALACE THEATRE BUILDING, NEW YORK

0xtttin^^l
4

To Aehmrtnan and Harrui, our nrnnagora, and tM our
friondo and ront

WILL KING
and Company of Fifty—now at the

WOlAXD THIATIE—8IXTE TXASH SAV TRAITCISOO, CAL.

WILL KING
LEW DUNBAR
RBKCV QARDNBR '

HOWARD EVANS '

VANE CALVERT
JAMES ELLARD
JOttE RAY
JEAN SINQER
MILDRED MARKLE'
CLARA LARINOFP

and THE CHOR

CLAIR STARR
;<-' BEMIS MILL
r ART BCLASeO
T.' BILLtC BINQHAM
-'" HARRY DAVIB

• WILL AUBREY
^ RUBY ADAMS

MILLIE PEDRO
BL0880M SISTERS
BERNICE STUART

US OF THIRTY

i

—and

—

HERMIE KING
CONDUCTOR OF THE

SUPEnSOLOISTS

SEASON'S GREETINGS
FROM

COFFEE DAN'S
SA'A FRANCISCO, CAL.

FAMOUS

LAUGH SHOP
SOON IN

\ta«4. LOS ANGELES. CAL.
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PRODUCTION DEPARTMENT
Times Buil^inc, New York City

GORDON
BOOKING DEPARTMENT

Palace Theatre Building New York City

•* .^ti^*(..l.:?

PRESENTING FOREMOST

STAR S
AND

ATTRACTIONS
Exdutively on the

.r

.

•

.

B. F. KEITH
•ad

ORPHEUM
CIRCUITS OF THEATRES

.^ ^;

SEASON'S GREETINGS

s.y '• "THE CIRCUS GIRL"
1 ! / •'T,

KITTY DONER
GREETINGS

!>irection HAKRY WEBER

95

THEFUZZLEISSOLVFJ)

TKe Two Biddest Soxid Hits
of tixe^^Seasoix.

SEASON'S GREETINGS

FROM

* ^t MR. AND MRS.

ALEX SCHWARTZ
ORIGINAL UTHE HUNGARIAN

RESTAURANT and

DINING ROOM
For Ladies and Gentlemen

Entrance Through Lobby to Second Floor

MEALS SERVED FROM
11 A. M. TO 8:30 P. M.

117 North Dearborn St, O|iposife Cort Theatre,

CHICAGO, ILL

SEASON'S GREETINGS

IVIOUL. BROS.
SENSATIONAL HIGH PERCH ACT

Direction JAS. PLUNKETT

SEASON'S GREETINGS
m ii^ -^^

(*«

^ ROONEY .«- Marion

K
^--'^-'-'

in "SHAMROCK"
Aithoufk Our Act I» GREEN We Are Not GREENJT ntimn inii > . -.^^ ->-

J
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O^resmts

HIS lATEST SONG SUCCESS
V

* -A I-.- A
.*«f!>'-r'

" ^- V-

Sl^'^lUSTOOltACIE
IN CALIFORNIA

iitiu
/'-.(. ^- ':^ ^'X-

C/fQllcloduToxTrot bii
• .

'

i I « I

Qebrcfe Olserk
'*••'• -i??' '!

*,

>^H

A BREATH Of the WEST
in MELODY

RoBBMS-'EMrGELl'^^YK^

>«

-^
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COMPUMENTS OF THE SEASON

INTERNATIONAL BOOKING
OFFICES, INC.

909 Woods Theatre BMg. ^- .

^^^ GEORGE H. WEBSTER* Bookinf MaB«C<

CHICAGO, DLL.

.\-x.-i..'..

SEASON'S GREETINGS

JOSEPH ALBERTA

REGAN uNDCURLISS
CO-STARRING IN THE *#)LD.UP MAN"

WE WISH TO THANK ALL OU« FRIENDS FOR THE WONDERr
FUL TREATMENT AND SUPPORT TH^Y ACCORDED US ON OUR
RECENT STAY AT THE ADELPHI THEATRE, CHICAGO, ILL.-

SAMUEL J. STEINBERGER
Propnetor and Manacer

ARLINGTON
HOTEL

If.

WASfllNGM, D. C.

WUhea HU Many Friends in the Profesnon

A HAPPY NEW YEAR *

s;

SEASON'S CREETiNCSt

Alex. Meifprd
_ ^ ^ TRIO

: #^ ^5 DANIEL and KURT %
. .*->f' . . "RISLEY ENTERTAINERS"

PLAYING KEITH SOUTHERN TIME

Direction NAT SOBEL

NELSON and NELSON
PREMIER ACROBATS ON STILTS

Wuh Thmr Many Frimndt \
A Htippy Nmw Yaar

Address 4 Main Street, Bethel, Conn. •

ART STANLBLYi
THE MONOPEDIC MARVEL

0»r»etion. MARK LEDDY and ALF. T. WILTON

SEASON'S GREETINGS

DON CAVE

LAWRENCE NEAL

•OOKEO SOLID .

KIITH CIRCUIT

THE FRIVOLITY FIVE
* - FRED J. WALZ

> ^VHIi alma NIELSON, p. B. ELY and DAVE RICE

JACK RYUN

GEORGE KUEPPER

Parsonal Direction

LEW COLDER

SEASON'S GREETINGS HOMER ROMAINE
"AERIAL ECCENTRICTIES'

liMiiBBBlriMBEESE:!

PLAYING KEITH CIRCUIT Direction MATHEWS & MILLER



'*^'': .•"^ .'"'tti '
''r, \':!''^. -ii ' '

\'-r

;»>EAKING''

'Wuhing You

A Happy New Year

ORCHESTRAS
> i.t'j'

z*-

YBCENT LWEZ; Ibc^ 1650 Broadway; NEW YOOfi
(•-•^•' ^f •

.iii i::

•>>;•. If-

;> :>.{'* :-*.
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C & V-'''--^« ••••• 'N^r-* !» %« j.-/j,:.,Uv ,.:5'' '.'•\' ft.^'.»•.-

Pretento

UCK MUNDAY
!"' IN

"KEYHOLE
KAMEOS''
with LEDA ERROL and .

PHYUS FAIR.WEN MILLER—GLADYS JOYCE

j . 'A Company of 12 Artitt*

'THE TESr
A omAma in two words

By BALLARD McDONALD

'«.,.

PKATURINQ

GLENN IRKHARDS
•UPPORTED BY

MONK WATSON BiLLIE STOUT
THURSTON LEWIS ^OHN DUNN
STEVE ONDEK THOMAS'SHAREN
COLVIN HICKEY JOHN BALDWIN
CLAUDE RYEL ALBERT WALKER

'•V'

Ml.

C B. MAI>DOCK PUjhoiue Theatre Bldf. 141 West 48th Street, N. Y. City

Ji.,JS,i.
O : ^t.-!.

GEORGE S. KAUFMAN
f jrrr" »•' '-r- **, AND »•» • »,*»

.

. 4<timr ^^.

t<^

MARC CONNELLY
* -^

/(> »

:'!- .V

i T i''

EXTEND WARMEST HOUDAY GREETINGS

•;*. V

TO THEIR

tH$l)SAND$

OF ";

ADMIRERS

M\

V. 5:

AND

Wondw What the HeU't the Matter with the Road Thi§ Saaeon

\'> '^i>-m: 1

SEASON'S greeting:^

•t.,?

. HOUDAY GREETINGS

£V£i?yjJODy

GEORGE
SIDNEY

^;*J.

\ •> *v

^1?

\

A PROSPEROUS 1«« FROM

HARVEY
SAN FRANCISCO'S PRE-EMINENT ORGANIST

Califonua Theatre, Ami FranciMW, Calif.

..1

'. I'M

•> 1

-
,

pv J-^^. )^ii<i. ficK ^^^ i«?j< {.:^!»j^^^ ii.^ );U^ i;v,. :^*:^/^fc-^;: ^:;^,^a •l;^.4^^:;/^:.vi^y^ir;fi^.4:^

jv-f J ^ r Ji\j i^
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I

' 'i-T' -fi^?

[EVOTED to the exhibition of the best screen productions, has, during the past year,

greatly extended scope of operations. Vaudeville has now become an important part

of the company's activities, arrangement with the B. F. Keith Booking Office mak-
ing possible the presentation of the highest type of variety entertainment. More

recently there has been a further extension of managerial direction through the placing in ; ^

the hands of Jules E. Mastbaum, Resident of the Company, of the three leading playhouses •**

of Philadelphia—the Forrest, Garrick and Broad Street theatres—and the Ford Theatre ijl

Baltimore, the Apollo in Adantic City and the Nixon in Pittsburgh.

I

Vi'sfv '<'''•

*!•'''

- .-^"^-i
•^ Responsibilities involved in the many activities are regarded as a trust by the experienced

and able corps of officers of the company and the utmost friendliness of the public is con-

stantly being manifested. < ?^
;'•;,. ./ • ,' A %

r .We are striving to make the name STANLEY a synonym for quality and excelfence. 'K

cordial invitation is extended to the amusement world to visit the Stanley Company's officet

\^^iJ-%^^Vr^-r

- :: . , ./,, f.'..i

1916 Race Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

a J|app|> jSeto gear
y.j

W-
V^^^'^^- .>'^\V'si: ,.«' *

JULES E. MASTBAUM
Prendent

i * VJ

yi .-I

v.'V K

'.

: 4>

ALEXANDER K. BOYp
Vice-Presidents

Treasurer

s
^. ,:..« .;.<:) :.v-,' ,7,.., ^•" --'v. ;V:V'.-:i,i;^^ypfrQ

ffi
' ' .•'•"•.'i"'' .•,'"'' .»'--"'i ,".(' ..^•*' •'

,
.'M.,<v .•('•

s^ffi

|;'::K

iffi

^fi; L. D. BEGGS
',» ALEXANDER R. BOYD
;,.'S| FRANK W. BUHLER

geeretary. MORSIS WOL!*.

?'^-:..'XU^\

JOHN J. McGUIRK

Treasorer

V SABLOSKV

^- *».-*'A* •v<<;

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

A. SABLOSKV. Chairman

GEORGE H. EARLE. Jr.

JULES E. MASTBAUM
lOHN T. McCarthy

:.••• ':•• .•• 'i
'. ' '•• ''v;-» *;>« * tjv i'V-s-"--'

i
»'•; •'--*•'.? -,<-'^' .-

JOHN J. McGUIRK i

^ '
' ' ' /

-''^•^'

LEWIS SABLOSKY
ALBERT M. SMITH

MARCUS BENN
JULIAN BRYASKI
JOjSEPH COHEN
HERBERT EFFINGER
CLIFFORD B. HAWLEY
'^^Igft ABE U EI^KfSTEIN, Director

.' I

J. McKEON
THOMAS M. love i

IRVING D. R08SHEIM
JOSEPH SNELLEN BUI'

M. W. TAYLOR
,.f .jv

/•;: •--f;i :fi ^^

f n^

_ ,,, ,.^ .J,, ^, ^. ,. ^
of Publicity ": * H t'^ U il^' ^ -

r^M ^>>m Wfl #^^^ It^^ •.!

^^ ^5' ^^^;

? inHSa?imrJM.i-;ihiiii{jjHfi--l:i!iL liiU^J'jnfi'
-"^

v.

I

•y



M.C.IME

FmcnoNS

Produced widi one specific pur-

pose in mind—to meet, one hun-

dred percent, the box-office re-

quirements in motion picture en-

tertainment.

As an example

—

"One Year to Live"
read as a newspaper serial story

by millions throughout the coun-

try. Exploited nationally by the

largest dailies in the United

States. A remarkable drama of

life, love and faith by John

Hunter, directed by Irving Gum-
mings.

ReieoBed thru First National

Maximum production values at minimum
cost—the foundation upon which the suc-

cess of this plant is built.

Like Tiffany's, our institution may be

judged by our clientele.

FIRST NATIONAL PICTURES, Inc.

JOSEPH M. SCHENCK PROOUCTI6N8

COSMOPOLITAN PRODUCTIONS

RITZ CARLTON PRODUCTIONS

SAMUEL GOLDWYN PRODUCTIONS

GEORGE FITZMAURICE PRODUCTIONS

FRANK LLOYD PRODUCTIONS

CORINNE GRIFFITH PRODUCTIONS

COLLEEN MOORE PRODUCTIONS

SAM RORK PRODUCTIONS
EDWIN CAREWE PRODUCTIONS.

M. E. LEVEE PRODUCTIO.^S

are among the foremost factors in fihudoni

established at this plant—NO STUDIO
LIKE IT ANYWHERE!

M. C. LEVEE, President

^3l^att»a8IH«fe«t^Jl^^^

Compliments, of the Seaaon

NelL McKAY
t

TOURING AMERICA

KEITH and ORPHEUM CIRCUITS

Biiection H. B. MARINELLI. Ltd.

»

NEW YEAR GREETINGS FROM

FABELLO
and His

MASTER NDSICIANS

SEASON*S GREETINGS

MARTY FORD
COMEDIAN

IN HIS 78TH CONSECUTIVE WEEK
with ANNE NICHOLS' RECORD-BREAKING COMEDY

"ABIE'S IRISH ROSE," En Route

L
FOURTH VEAIt AT THE

New MiMum and New Fillmore Theatre*
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

OirMtion of LOUIS R. GREENFIELD

SEASON'S GREETINGS

JACK RUSSELL
FEATURED DANCER

WITH

EDDIE LE(»4ARD
•OH, DIDN'T IT RAINr
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SELWYN
Attractions

''DANCING MOTHERS
By EDGAR iXLWYN and EDMUND GOULDING

,»,; NOW IN ITS FIFIH MONTH AT MAXWE ElUOn'S THEATRE ' '

QUARANTINE"

ff

ii

i '•••... 3

'

(In association witii CHARLES L WAGNER)
NOW RlMNiNG AT HMY IBLLER'S THEATRE

-* /iV PREPARATION

'>• f

;^-
p -rf-

'

ii
I^.Vvi . .•

* ^ .* "J.THE BIG CITY''
i**»'A

'ff' A H* V. «->«.
By EDGAR SELWYN

i 't :> i»

Offices
COLISEUM BUILDINGS, CHiWING CROSS, LONDON, W. C.-.

COLISEUM STNDICATB. Ltd.; THE OPBRA HOUSE 8TNDICATB, Ltd.; HACKNEY AND SHEPHERDS BUSH KUPIRB PALACES. Ltd.; WOOD QREBN EMPIRE THEATRE OP VARIifriBB,
Ltd.; MANCHESTER HIPPODROME AND ARDWICK EMPIRE, Ltd.; LEICESTER PALACE THEATRE, Ltd.; CHI8WICK EMPIRE THEATRE OF VARIETIES, Ltd.; CHATHAM BUPIRB
THEATRE OP VARIETIES, Ltd.: ST. AUGUSTINE'S PARADE HIPPODROME, BRISTOU Ltd.

, .

Chairman and Nfanaging Directw: SIR OSWALD STOLL
secretary and Cbl«r Aecoontknt. W. S. QORDOK UICBIB

ARTISTES' DEPARTMENT—Nesotlatton*—A. D. DAVIS; DATBS—LLBWBLLTN JOHNS
Addrcw all cammonlcatloDs to tha MaBaclnv Director.

L(»4DCH4 CCMJSEUM
CHARINQ CROSS, FACING TRAFALGAR SQUARE

Tw* rwfw—ma Dally. Z:M •« 7:«»
>aM—li MoBter, !• A. M.

Proprlatora. COLISBXJM SYNDICATE, LTD.

MANCHESTER HIPPODROME
OXlt>HD 8TBBET

Two Perforinancca Nichtly. Matlnori Monday and Tuotday.
Rehaaraala Monday, J« A. M.

Proprletora, THE MANCHESTER HIPPODROME AND ARD-
WICK EMPIRE, Ltd.

SHEPHERD'S BUSH EMPIRE
SHBPHEKD^ Bl'flH OKREN, LOfVON, W.

Two Pvrrormances NiKhtly. R^hc»r»«l» Monday, IX noon.

l'roprletor«. IIACKNBY AND tiHErHBRD'S BUSH EMPIRE
PALACES, Ltd.

HACKNEY EMPIRE
JIABB HTBBET. LOM>ON, N. U.

Two Performancva Nl»htty. lifhfar.ala Monday. 12 noon.

„ ITopriftors. HACKNET AND .SHEPHERD'S BOSH EMPIRE
T"A LACES, Ltd.

' LEICESTER PALACE
BBLnKA^'V OATB

'I'vvo I'rrtormancffi Nightly. Rchear;'ala Mondas'i 12 noon.

I'roprletora, THE LEIt'ESTBR PALA<"K THEAlTRB. Ltd.

NOTB— All akMrhn I>l«Tr<l at Ihr/Htoif Ihratrri murt t* ll<w« M Iha
'""I l'h»ml)erl«ln. >i.<l t i<i|py of tbt llr..n». ingi-th»r wHh irrlpt u lUctimi.
"''-I 1» sii.i to ih« su.ll «m<€i at Icaii :!1 <ll^^« bffote <liil» of i.wt4mittir». •

lUNII I'ARTS llKUrlRi:i>.-Fnurlp.ii (lllTirMit IKrt* for ull tli.-otreJ.

'?<'<l>t ih» l.<ind<.n CollMum, which nqulrrt at Inti IwMiii, Includlni fi>ur

Urn VIollo. two Rmoii.I Violin, wwralf Cello and Ban, full Wnvd. Wind
•"'I ItniM. CotKiurtor, lHn> alkl Or«»n If r.^iulroil.

THE ALHAMBRA
LEICESTER SQUARE

TABnrifeB

Thra* Pcrformancea Dally, t:t<. (:19. t:4S.

Proprlatora. THE ALHAMBRA CO.. Ltd.

BRISTOL HIPPODROME
TBAMWAV8 C'ENTBB, ST. ArOVRTINB'S rABADB

Two Performanc*!! Nightly. Hehear.iala Monday, IZ.iO P. M.

Proprletora. .ST. AUGUSTINE'S PARADE HIPPODROME.
BRISTOL, Ltd.

CHISWICK EMPIRE
<'HISWICK HKH BOAD. W.

Two Parrorman-** Nl(htly. Rabearsala Monday. 11 noon.
Proprletora. CH'SWK'K EMPIRE THEATRE OK VARIETIES,

Ltd.

WOOD GREEN EMPIRE
'lUH BO.ID, WOOD GBEKN, LONDON, N.

Two Performancfn Nlshtly. Rehear-rala Monday, 12 noon.

Proprlatora. WOC>D GHBfcN BMPIItB THEATRE OF VARI-
ETIBS. Ltd.

CHATHAM EMPIRE
JIIGII STBJ5KT

Two Perform* nr»-> Nliftatly. ^ehearrals Mnnday. 2:1* P.' W.

Prbprlators. <'HATHAi« EMPIRE THKATHK OF VAniB^IE.S.
Ltd. Joint iManaeliix Dfrector, H. > DAVIES, CO.

I

-t-

HTAOE Pf:P.VRTV;i;NT->S<ifi«» IwnpQMd " 1* Hint rtmuld »• •ubariUl'.l

tnd t^Ul »ttl'- rfiMlK iimt(i ilaVirl. In 1«t«<T'< marHi'il 'SUM n»p«rt»lMii.'

Iiy artliln Ihrr,' wr-l . l»for« <ipMilnf.
. J ,

AnVKKTIKI.Mi MATTKII -Bllla, Blorki. rb<>u>craphi ind Hpfrimena of

Plrtortito FMllr r<DP,«»iiiiii« tiM trt ilKiuM bf for»>n]Ml tlirea wt>k* bafor*

oponlna. If rrtutii • f i hobjcrapM renulrtd. plMw mt n>.

THE STOLL PiCniRE THEATRE
(THE LONDON OPERA HOUSE), KINQSWAYr tium lt« p. M.| aMRteyn flrwi • P. K.

PICTCBBa AMD TOOAI. COHOBMV
Proprlctan, THB OPKtA BOOSS STNOIOATB, LtC

ARDWICK EMPIRE
- ABDWKK

Two Parformanca* Nljfhtly. Rehanninla Monday. lt:l( P. M
Proprlatora. MANCHBSTBR HIPPODROME AND ARDWICK

EMPIRE. Ltd.

STOLL PICTURE THEATRE, ^'SSISSf
^

nvnmwB and vabibtibs
Proprlatora. ST. AUOUSTINB-S FARADS BIPFODROMB,

BRISTOL. Ltd.

FLORAL HALL, LEICESTER
ADJOINING UDCBSTBB PALACB

PICTURES
Proprlatora. THB LBIPBSTBR PALACB THBATRB, Ltd.

PICTURE HOUSE, CHATHAM
FICTDRRH

Proprletora. CHATHAM BMPIRB THEATRE OF VARIBTIEF>.
Ltd. Joint Manarinc DIrMtor, H. E. DAVIES, C. C.

STOLL PICTURE THEATRE, NEWCASTLE

L««
, rtCTUBBS jKND VARIETY

SIR OfWALD STOU*

CdiB.'^KN>v3r, VinL<;.*nlTr, •»/ . 1» boI snowf"! Ttl« I.lr««i1ga Allllmrl-

tjo fnrWrl ililt. aM thr niaioKlr of Ue piiiill> rvKot It Thli tltiiaUon l>

rtnl» Tt^tTfii neeaiMrv '» a •rr ff* tril^*-*

ARTIHTEH' Ki >;.m:KT AM) fKOI'EHriKij niuit ha Unsroofad ar (Ik;
rtniMt Iw Imucbl lolo tha tbralr* Tbla li ty oidaf at tfea Uetaslni
Authnrliiea

I »i If *» ij.fr I _,-*.%/>_ ^J i'jn]
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'SEASON'S CRiBtmcS T .!:>T Tx'^-f^ rxr:m ^;^--i^
"

EDITH

in ^'VCKiAL VARIETY^ ^^C
Mr. Ketch is the only man in the world sinsfing in two voices at the sane time witfumt the aid of a concealed assistant

U2S25S5ZS^SZ5ZSZ5Z5Z5ZSZ5Z5Z525ZS2SZ5Z5Z52S15iSSZ5ZS252SZ5Z5ZS25ZS2SZ52S2S2Se^^

c
c
c
c
c
c

I

When you think of music •^*

J '
....> think of

PAUL ZIMM
'y'y-

c

c

li

D

When you think of a Happy New Year '.i^i*-*, j-V

think of
iy,.^:-/m.\u

PAUL ZIMM
I!

D
I

When you think of orchestras

think of
>. « »-;

:.:N..-
- f

ZIMM j»

c
c
D

e
B
C
D

and his I vr*

CHICAGOANS
The same to you and many of them

•ID
S•J
D

SON'S GREETIf^GS

AND

^f-H

BEST WISHES

far ihe NEW YEAR

THE 1 ,• .»

GUS SUN BOOKING
EXCHANGE CO.

GUS SUN. PKtident

V •n^'^ .oiiq

EXTEND THE SEASON'S GREETINGS TO THEIR MANY FRIENDS IN and OUT of the PROFESSION
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'*•

Trmmphant Return

Df^ct Proiti il^ l^iiiina,

Paris, and Strand, London
n/ \

V ~; V T

.;«.

• I- •>.•?. f-,
- .»...'T .< ., . ~- •. *->

THREE WEEKS; BEGltjINING DEC 22

PUBUC AUDITORIUM

CLEVELAND

MN^:

?.r

The entire production transplanted intact

to Gevdand and presented there under

the auspices of a group of public-spirii

citizens of that city,.whp h^-ve raised a fund
;^':f V 1 J I

of SSlSyOOO as a guarantee for the finited

engagement, i - ^" ^*^^<

v"> rjli I

1

1

Opening in New York January 13

an
:l^'^'%

I
^^'^^

I

new program.

.

[ ,
, . , . .

i'^'i-> -

ost Uniqip^ Show in the World

i" '.xi: A

:

".
J i^ • '^D^M ^ut'u;) y^' -JJ •..;. /. >».y 4,
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rANDUNG HITi
ACROSSIHE

'.,^ ^l.< \ ,- .1

lewVbrk

%
^^-

<̂a

'"Ston »)»f:

X li

\Best wishes toaUour
^ friemh oldandrieio

.;>\ tly P -5» ir**: i**-

I38-I40 CHARING CR04SS' RD-
II RUE EDOUARD VII - PARIS

Wednesday, December 31. 1924

( :

N

:f

London
o

I%m

miANCE.

SEASON'S GREETINGS

^« *• ^^i.--.-*-.. • t * ,- ») W -I, »

Mabel McCane
"^k# VMVffW-.'V

-*
-''" '-. ' '

'.

* ',

iif-.;

LIFE
STORY AND SONG ,

By BLANCHE MERRILL

SEASON'S GREETiNGS

GENE JAMES ORCHESTRA
rJARION LANDIS, LOU KRONMAN, HERB HERNDON, PAUL WILLIAMS

LOU ERICKSON, HEI^AN FELTCORN

NOW ENJOYING SUCCESSFUL ENGAGEf.lEriT '

RENDEZVOUS CAFE, LOS ANGELES, CAL
H'-f^ • > t ;

r /r

bgi:.^.
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^< What 10 Critics Say:

A^

1"*GtMd' it ia MMiiir way» di* mom novnig
dnuMtic MdpaMrtttl thii« wt hmt tvw
•MB aa iht KNM. VonSMMMihMtloM
bfOiMft jab «r dmoioik btii huadnd

•ottdiM ht NVMb • tophitticaDoa and a
Miam Set ngnifioM detail ru« ia Saovia'

dira^V."

KdU^ WMb,Jt., m Ote HttM Tnhm

21 hava aam Eridi Von Scrabcim't '<x«ad*
diat welc mabaM of doilaf* and a ooopla of
yaan and on* brakan haaR to mak* ihava
Mm MKl 1 MB COBl|MfM. rnHC INOCTO
Motv *M^«i^ut* lun b«Mi mad* ima oci«

#f tut WfitH OOMBiOMUt pictUPliflfill CJlBt*"

MibhtJ fyth k lit lUfy Ntm

*'<MMd' it a maMtpiaor. . . 'Grtad' haa

baan faikMtifiiUy diNCtad. Tha phatafilay ia

paib and thia aeMt aMal* an^r on tiia

•ooM ia mMmf a day.

*b XStaad' Eridi Von StialMiai, tha dirw-

lof» playa mkml tha piano of Jifii antn a
"T«flT» It viB indoiibtadly ba Uitad among
tha tan bact picama of tha latt jraar. In
fidtiiiy to Vu, it it a waudai ful piaco of
taoik aad tba adjaoivita ttaon^ **''*''(^ **

daanib* tha aaiag of Zatu Pbtia aa Trina

•ad Gibton Gowhad aa McTa^ua fai n
aooM to bwmL Voa Straiiaim'* 'Grnd* to

*'Graad' i*ke wcU dona by Mr. Von Sno-
bairn that again w* •aj' hara ia agiaatdinc-
tor, a Bum who knowi life aad who is not
alraid of pirtuwing hit Icaowladaa. TUa
pictura wiO ba intarattia^ to tha oonaandt
who hava raad Frank Notrit' itoiy and j«ut

aa intarctting to thoaa whohava aavar hcHd
af'McTaagua'.''

UmUaa PrnMuim TttNtmYp^Am

8

"'Giaad' ia a tnily graat piouta. Thai.._
of aMdon piouta aiastnr. h mnb it it Eft.

'Grtad* it bound to go nr and wa baliaixa k
will ba high up in dta litt of tha taatoa'a
aMttaqNaota."

Gttrv GMktn/. Bvtmmt WmU
It ittmi at tKough dtacaotia itappad out
of Fraak Nottit' book and aip J a««i
thoaa Aabigt that tha audior waa naiMa
W coavaf ia tha ptinatd wotd. It' it a ra>

ladrahla pictura. I ba«« aavar aata tacb a
poitnyal of human eonflict. It k fetctful.

Cripping, oolottaL Von Stuohaim't magih
of Mftioa b trtmaadowaadthaaafagof
tha Itading phyatt it a riailation. Aa an-

gaordinaiy aduevamant."

Xacr/WmKi, £««Mif jItaaM/

It b a nuHtatpiaea"

Am* ViMtmd, N. Y. Ttkptm, Bwe. lUi

StmCmdy m Tlr Utmm Tihgrtfi

"Voa Soohaim'a diractiaa it cuaniaglr

Ha hat iniroduead tituationa

tha fight for awitianca ttill

a ita appaalthaa oaa would ba*a
Faacy two aaaa tiiugriiag ia tha

ddaaly tatiiv tha Stf pettibli
rbtaca of Bft watar baing caniad away

bfa fiightaaad anda."

UordnmtHtttmTlitNem Y«>k Tmtt

^ /^Tt wpatwitt abjgh watacawtkiaihaya-
I i|M«y<aibaaltiataiadat atetioapictuca. It
^^ fettswa tha widtljr kyauMd ABMrieaa Oattic

ia ttoty aad what« oaoia iapatcaat ia tpiiit."

It it biautifiilly iataginad aadjplafad. Oaa
it paofbuadljr ttiriad. Voa Sniihaw baa

brought aa aapatt kaowiadgt oc OMiactta

iate hit job and b« fiaOowad Mr. Nptria*

•odaok to tha lattar Grtad it a biaatiful.
aaaa, aad aatiy aaacntad mptina picnaa.

You^ bound w admit ihtc it it atia af
Aa batt photoplaya pan oaar aaw."

JUk X OrfM. TVAai

Playing as a
Legit Attraction
on Brpc^'way $2 Top

"'"'•^ -.

From Frank Norris^

American Classic

Novel, ''McTeague'*

f 4

.t.iH- -!,V«

Prodtu:€d hy

Louis B« Mayer >' '»< ^ -^»

•*..*

It^s the Picture^T.iat

Everyone Talks About

ERICH VON
STROHEIM'S
Production

1 i.

,N .

/

A Metro-Goldwyn Picture
r-

)>'f ?';<' tktnhtr lfoU«n Ptcturt and DUIrlbtitora of Amailoa, lao.—WIU H. Umf; Praatdant
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S. BENTHAM'S
Palace Theatre BIdg., New York

:^- >

• .cL: And Hu
HfTERNAIS^NAL OFFICES

I?-

m^^^w^^'m^i^ff

".""
.^-S^ :

..V' .
•'':',

18 Charing Crogi Eoad^ IxMidm W. C2

Representative

|P.RARNAUD
$ CStl^ Bergere, Paris

<>w.
——I ^-W*"

.V*

.i'f». ...» , '

u4>^^ »*;i.

v.>- V '-r.̂Rome—Egypt

LUIGI M. MCMJNARI
Kemind Street ^ ^

Opposite Cook's Office, Cairo, Egypt

Berlin Repireeentative

MISS ERNA GlUis >

53 Uiter den Linden, Berlm, N. W. 7

'•^••^f^^W*

Ifietherland Representaiive '

EBWARD BAMBERG
178 Van Woustraat, Amsterdam

*!«•
. ?L-r -

V
Japaxteiee 'Represerkative

YUMETO KUSUBKI
3, YurakudM^ 1dbnie, Tokyo

BERT LEVEY CIRCUIT
VAUDEVILLE THEATRES

rmk

5" i~w~l "S- iSs^i"^ iertt.

I liOMOACBB l«Mi

nruir dcdtu a furnished
iniL DlLl\iri/\ APARTMENTS

flOB BOmBBBBraiO. OLBAM AMD AtBt
323-326 Wart 43r«l SItmI NEW YORK CITY

vat* BatB. S-« m««i«. Catsrtaa {• thm caMtoM ••« ••«•«—!•nAMBKAT AMD BI.BCTBIC U^BT

DENVER

HALL HOTEL
Th« Horn* of tha Diaerlminatina

Artiat
IW Bl|k CBMt Aato

UU Owfli M. A W.

THELANDSEER
Ml-« West Mft 8t, Htw Ttdc

t-3-4 rooma mad batk. kltchan aa4
kltchenattea: hlch-<daaa flraprooC
•levator apartmanta, Iwadaoaialjr
fumiahed. hoUMk^aping: ia the
beart of Broadwar.

rhaaa CIBCIS tTM

ARE

IIVITEO

TO

VISIT

fTottiBcfrilrf

REND&VOOS^CAFE
rABKWAX AX asoAOWAT

Best Food

Entertainment

Chafley Straight'l

Incomparable

Orchestra

tm qncAOo eAVB BBAonnji.

ARE YOU GOING TO EUROPE?
•a an Uaw m» Bala (Mh* PilMa

Baato are •!«( .mvy falli anua* aailT-.

rararfca Mmmv boaakt aa« mM. Ukwtf Bmtt > iaaM aii4

rAn. TACBW * OM. IM BmI Mtfe M. Mav XMk

New BraodoB Apartments
832 Ninth Avenme, At 55tli St.

'

Naw York City. Phen4 Col. S8M
Larga and amall Utchenatte apart-
ments, rates |8.00 up.~ Phone dMm
promptty attended to. Strictly

professional

MOULIN ROUGEChicago
WalMsh AyiMiit biilwn Vmi Baran and CoiiffreM

UNOM ENTIRI NEW OWNERSHIP
or nnfooPAnoM

JSSlfABD A. wtukmaja.

ACKERMAN & HARRIS
EXECUTIVE OFFICESi

THIRD FLOOR. PHELAN BLDG.
MARKET, GRANT and VFARRELL •TREET8 SAN FRANCISCO

ELLA HERBERT WESTON, Bookmg Manager
UM AMOBUm—«n tiOltaOUDATBD BLDO.
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MadameKahn
_ Internationally Known «• ,

The lA^mg ModiMe to th, TImairicid ProfesBian

y . Extends the Seaean't Greetinge

PARIS

NEW YORK
148 West 44th Street
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STiEBAKER THEATRE
(^ (The Hoaae of Rmu)

Mkhiffan BouleTard, Chicago, lUinoU

HANKS A GAZZOLO, Managmg OvmImv

?*.-

Unique modem construction with 1,323 seat* adrioiaUj
'^ fit* it for bic and unall productions

REVUES-OPEREnAS-COMEDIES-DRAMAS

SEASON'S

GREETINGS .

"SCOIII"

EDITH »fAY CAPES
PrMMil*

Oe-cOO"

PUBLICITY

WISHING OUR FRIENDS IN BUROPE AND AMERICA
"

A HAPPY NEW YEAR
^ Virgil THE FLORENIS Blanche
^ EUROPEAN POSEURS and EQUIUBRISTS
^ . Diction vEZ. KEOUGH'

TOM,DICK AND HARRY
WITH

JUUE CLAIRE \
TOMMY THOMSON, BEN MACOMBER,

FRED HARRIS

: Direction PAT CASEY

5302 Lexington Avenue

HOLLYWOOD,
CALIFORNIA

THEATRICAL
\V SHOES

> WORN AND ENDORSED
STS

GREETINGS

FROM

BY FOREMOST AHTISTL

Ercfytbiog (of stage. baHet uic ' i

tkam %v«ar Bade la orda aoc
i u

iDriock. Short vamp and DOV' |[k
Tha Favlowm dty Mreel and eveaiiig tlippcn, ,

-
i

T—suppi Opera ••• •» T

WUTtFOH

OLIVER D.

BAILEY
LESSEE AND MANAGER

REPUBUC THEATOE
NEW Y(M«C CITY

_-s.
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FANCHON
»«> MARCO
Are

• •

the New Year

with

PRESENTATIONS AT

LOEWS WARFIELD, San FrancUco
LOEWS STATE, Lo« Angles ^
T. & D.» Oakland ; ^

SENATOR, Sacramento
RAYMOND liiEATRE, PaMulena

We wish to express our gratitude to our associates for

their help and wish to make grateful acknowledgment to

the fastest growing theatrical organization in the country

for their wonderful encouragement and co-operation with

our newly created department.

We extend compliments of the season to the Directors

of West Coast Theatres, Inc.; Gore Bros,, Sol Lesser,

Adolph Ramish and to General Manager Harry C. Arthur

and A. M. Bowles, General Manager ot the Northern

Division, and to our wonderful house managers and staffs

of the circuit.

FANCHO and MARCO
MANAGERS OF PRODUCTIONS

WEST COAST THEATRES, Inc.

FLORENCE WALTON
AND

LEON LEITRIM
WISH THEIR FRIENDS t.

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

:.uh ' '' '

iiVi I'till mit^'

"On performance
we stand!"

*>
"Z:.-

That has been the FIRST NATIONAL slogan

since the first of 1924—we knew our product

—

we knew their money making strength would

be greater than other pictures released—we
were willing to stake our reputation as leaders

of the Motion Picture Industry on the box office

strength of those pictures

—

; ,

and now that report is in!

Exhibitors in reporting the best 52 money
makers in 1924—through The Motion Picture

News—gave the award to 11 from First National

—almost 100 per cent, more than the next best.

The critics of the country in reporting the best

10 to The Film Daily gave the award to 3 from

First National, again placing First National in

the lead.

:
—^therefore, for 1925, book

"THE LEADER GROUP"
That great group of tremendous money makers to be released

between February and August, 1925

as alwayt—^the backbone •«nrice of tbe country's

finest sbo¥mien

First National Pictures

111

'!

5'
:.

>^- '/-'4...-. .-J-.y
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HENRY W. SAVAGE, he OFFERINGS 1924-25
!^< « ^ )

•

The Only, InimiteUe

MITZI ia H«r Greatest SupceM

The Musical Comedy Hit /'

"THE MAGIC RING"
Book and Lyric« by Zelda Smt*. Miuic by Harold Levy, Stesed by Ira Hards On Tour Following lU Liberty Theatre Success

The Q&armiiig Comedienne Star

ADA-MAY
On Tour Following Its Knickerbocker Theatre"^ Success

in the Gay Musical Hit "LOLLIPOP"
Book by Zelda Sears. Lyrics by Zelda Sears and Walter De Leon, Music by Vincent Youniaas

Stoced by Ira Hards A Wonderful Broadway Cast

The Sparkling London Comedy Hit

; z::;:::^:;FLORALE BRETON
"A Scotch Peg o' My Heart»'—London Times

By EdUh Cir@r aad Han Marriott Watson, Staged by Ira Hards lUady for Broadway Presentation Soon

"IMif LAUGHTER"

J r̂r^

HENRY W. SAVAGED SUCCESSES AVAILABLE FOR STOCK RELEASE:

DRAMATIC PLAYS AND COMEDIES
FOR TERMS APPLY THROUGH
YOUR BROKER OR DIRECT TO

HENRY W. SAVAGE, Ind.

STOCK DEPARTMENT

226 West 42d St New Yoric City

MUSICAL PLAYS

TW Olta«lB» !• Th» !««• C*M.
iMtrmUr MaMa aC AHmm SMItea •(

Wott

Twear
Vtt9

ji.'jj--f i_-r^-J

HERE'S YOUR BOOK

By NELUE REVELL
With a Prefses by lETOI OOBB

br OaORQB H. DORAN. K«w Tork

PRICE $2JS0
'•

SHOW PSOrUC AU. 8BOW PBOFUS-^SIX OTKB
Th» thrllUac atorr «< MaUl* RerelL 8h« Ujr balplMa Is h*r bad aaA wroU.lt.

A book aC taaaaraaaa and laathtar. with a drawlnc o« tha froaUaptaoa
of Nallta br lanMa Montfomary rUn. wblla among tka eontrtbntlBf
Itlnatntora ara Rabo Goldbcrc. One* D. Dnrton. J. W. MeOark, W. .
Hill, Clara Brlcra, Tonr Sarg, HorMbflold. T. A. (Tad) Dorna, Tbora-
tOB Flabar, WIU B. Johnttonc, Martin Brannar and Md Boshoa.

HumoHnu, C/s«/a/, Omammntal, EductdioneA
'.r' 7> Ob Sala at Bari«>«ra • Urthar. Vwar •* M*k Si, K. T.

WHEN IN CHICAGO ViSIT'iil;-

38TH AND CALUMET
cnoAMV MfAansv cavb
MMwtaC UKWAED HAkPaa-s

•^COTTON LAND"
Tha Vkalaat naiKjhav la TaiVB.

b« WalaS ftTalM a(

OAVB l»IVTOir*

Ifa»» t* tka

cATaamo to Tm paovassiOH

V

MUXIB aavau, lUtaL Siaaw it. Waat 47th St.. Haw Taak Cllr

Plaaaa aaad mo eop of *^isht OC tha ChaatT at

tM( a eapT (poatasa Ite), tar which I aaeloaa Cbaok or M. a fav |.....

MAMB
ADDRCSS

Clhto AalTortlaeBaaat fa OaatHbatad)

3S0 HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS
IRVINGTON HALL HENRI COURTm We« Slat Streat

MM Ctrela
. ^ IIS Waat 4Stli Straat
i i ' ^ 1830 Lonsaec*

HILDONA COURT ;
Ul-Ut West 4Mb Straat ISM I/oncaera.

' '"

l-t-l-4-room apartmanta. Each apartmaot with privata bath.
pbona. kltohen. kltchenetta.
y tliw UP WEEKLY-STtljOO UP MONTHLY

Ths huv«at malntalntr of houaakaaplng turnlahad iipartinanta
ittrsetly undw tha auparTlalon of tha ownar. Ixicatrd In tha cantar «t
tha thaatrtoal dlatriot. All flreproot bulldinfa

Sitiirt— all eommunicatlona to
(^ CHARLES TENENBAUM

PrlBOlpAl offlca. Hildona Court. 141 Waat 4SU« St, Now Yark
ApattwUuta oaii. Sa mmii svvmnpt. Offiet in each iuOding

ROOSA HOUSE
WkMi In KINCSTON, N. Y,

kt tha H a ni Haaaa, aao Uai
b<aai tha Oipheam Thoatro

Hot and Cold Watar and Bath
•Moial Rataa to tha Profaaaion

U. M. ROOSA. Prop.

HOTEL AMERICA
47th St, Juat Eaat of Broadway

NEW YORK CITY
Tha an;r oxeloaiTa thaitrleal l^otal 4t
mMarata pricaa ta No* Tork City. Oar
ratoa ar» raaaonaMa ta tiia profoHlon.
Larco room, with privata batb. llT.tt

for wook. Slnclo room, without batb.
1« par weak.

Maka Yaur Roaarvatien in Advaneo

YOUR NEW YORK HOMEI

Peremond Apts
KLSOANTLT rDKNIHHIcn

2 and 3 ROOMS
KITCmM A KITCBKNKm

Paratw Mali Sarrloi

k
'»> »

Î

Happy New Year From

HARRY SANGER
C«Mrml Affont C. A. WORTHAM SHOWS

114-116 West 47th St
BHTAWT »7»

DOROTHY
MUX

urgaa you to aaa har Una of birthday
oarda. Miaa Antall, a formar artiat«
for tha paat faw yaara an invalid,
will hava for aala a handaomo aol-
lootion of nevalty earda. Alao aitk
hoaa. Holp har halo horaalf. Viait
hor at «00 Wa«t ISlth Straat, HwM
Yaffc.

EDDIE MACK TALKS
^^

' t*^ «i

THE SEASOfTS GREEIWGS
TO OUR MANY FRIENDS ^^

MACK'S CLOTHES SHOP
MACK •UlLOiNA

166 West 46Ui Street
Juat a Slap Kaat of Breadwy

Season's Greetings to the Entire Profession

SAM ROBERTS
ASSOCIATED WITH

IRVING YATES
CHICAGO OFFICE
177 N. State St.

NEW YORK OFFICE
160 W. 46th St

Housekeeping Farnislied Apartments of the Better Kini

THE DUPLEX |
330 West 43r<I Street, New York—Longacre 7132

vlhraa aa« foar rooiaa wltk ^th, eomplota kttobaa. Mo4ora ia ovorr partleolan

WlU aeaamnodata tow or i^oro adalta. 91t.M VT WMMKLt.
CaaiWBBlMtlima to M. CtAMAIt. SM Waat «Sd Straat

OEL'S One Moment West

of Broadway at

41st Street

?*•
aaa M tha Laadlag U(hts at Utcratarr aad tba Stara.

f—4 aad BataitaUaivat la Naw Torh Maalf aa4 Dancta**

II OnT|p«ciai: A aurloia StoU ud FotaU^ (Anj Style) $1
lf=KL'ta>q^tL.A-f £/j^dE^rJUbjAjkL/r JL<i :^ -r *•"*- aa f^-»ai»jygr^ iim>%w^j-#«
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"BIGGER AND STRONGER THAN EVER" >r*i

'^-." -•-.

:t'
y ^ "•.

. •»>« ' NOW BOCHCING A CHAIN OF 62 VAUDEVEJLE THEATRES !-;1

u-

THE DAKOTAS, MONTANA, OREGON, WASHINGTON, CALIFORNIA, UTXH, IDAHO, COLORADO
r-'?'

MAKING THE MOST DESIRABLE ROUTE FOR ARTISTS
c
;''*5'

-/y.-C

^rii.
.,. i ,

-Vr ^.X'

:v ^

•n i-st '. J

•AN FRANCISCO REPRE8£NTATIVE

ELLA Hl^BERT WESTON
S44 Phelui Boilding

CHICAGO REPRESENTATIVES

SCHALLMAN BROS.
Delaware Building

>RKSLOS ANGELES REPRKSBNTATiVI

W. G. RATCUFFE
626 CouoCdated BvildiBc
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HOBARX HENLEYi PRODUCTIONS
..-A.V -,..;,

4

7 -

^^NNERS IN SlLXr

SO THIS IS MARRIAGET

''THE DENIAL"

NOTHINGl 7D. WiEABT

METRO-GOLDWYN-MAYER

•ilK»- j.V
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v-/ SEASON'S GREETI!fGS^0

FROM
"' ii - 1

EMMA CARUS
'JJ!' '

A;. XL

•%t n>'

AN APOSTLEW GOOD NATURE: ^) >i

WITH

^•V*"^/' fi-j

I
•ii

»

••;, *•
'''^^'%i-KVV :;

-rQi-r !*-«••

X WALTER LEOPOLD AT PIANO :^« i-A!f*-T'-.i.- '*.'•.-,
'

" ,
>£tP»»Ssj> .'

•rr-

BRADLEY
KING

or fti nous & INCE PirodKbns

^OMtnde Scenariot and Adaptatioiis

Ndw Pcmiisnble

UNITED STUDIOS
HOLLYWOOD, CAL.

Wr „:'. t'

"Sr/LL WITH YOU*

SAM GLUSKIN
CONCESSIONS

A HAPPY flEW YEAR
Address, Variety, Chicago, 111.

The Celebrity Photo Shop
MAKBRB OF

FwM ThmatricaA Photo9
Third VIoor

111 ». Dtmtitrm a«rMt
CHICAGO

rhoM DMrtWB «tM

100 0x1 Photographs. $25

THE ADELAIDE
Propb

NOW OHDn mw mamaoi

7S4.756 EIGHTH AVENUE
Ugr.

m%ntny ^^vvMHflssI*

»ate
t^nlwMrt^ siMliM

STILL THE QUEEN (»P THE AIR

LILLIAN BOYEK
''She begins where all others leave o£F,^—A. R. Corey
Miss Boyer is still recognifeed ae premiere aviatrix of the century. The
only woman in the world whp makes a change from racing auto to air-

plane, in front oC Qie gjandstand.

IF YOU WANT TO PACK YOUR GRAND STAND
BOOK THE LILLIAN DOYER AERIAL CIRCUS

For engagementt, wire or write

"BILLY" BROCK, Manager
AudUorhmi Hotd, Qiicago
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IT'S NO PUZZLE

DAN RUSSO'S :TED HORTTO'S

"^Vh '"

THE BEST MUSIC IN THE Um
3RD YEAR EDGEWATER BEACH HOTEL, CHICAGO, ILL .i^^Jv

t^ i| »fL I'U '-J»iW
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A HAPPY NEW ACT
J **WILLIE SPINCW

WrittM b7 WILUE COLLIER. PUy«d by

iOHN HYAMS and MclNTYRE leila

A LARGE AND LOYAL PUBUC

AND COMPANY
. ;,^ LAUQH9 BY t» , •

;

ALF T. WILTON
Aa Act TiMtt Any CUM Cm Bria* lU Paraate To

W'

*^&^'^

r\

rk»t* t|r Kwtau*.

«•

SEASOirS GREETINGS

Robert G.

Vignola
NOW DIRECTING

CORINNE GRIFHTH

IN

'DECLASSE"

.YWOOD CALIFORNIA

THE RIALTO AND RIVOU TBEATRES

Will Do Their Best io ThU

>'.' .tf'

A HAPPY
NEW YEAR

For You With Such Picture* a»

THOMAS MEIGHAN in ''THE MAN AND THE LAW"
GLORIA SWANSON in ''MADAADB SANS GENE**

POLA NEGRI in *^AST OF SUEZ*»
BETTY BRONSON in THE LITTLE FRENCH GIRL"

RICHARD DIX in **A MAN MUST LIVE"
SIDNEY OLCOTTS **SAU)MB OF THE TENEBOSNTS"

Uad«r the DirectioB of

HUGO RIESEIVELD ^t

dark Boohag Eichaage
Alloc OIiABK,

4M HiModronM Stds.
CLEVELAND, OHIO
TKLXFBOMB MAIN mU

FUI Om WMk to a«T*lMid for TltlM
m Lmsw ^*»tIII» AUnMttoM

STANDARD ACTS OKLT NKED APPLY

EUGENE COX

SCENERY
1734 Ogdea Arcnue

CHICAQO

Aak:—TOM POWEU.

Flash Acts, Revues
National Vaudeville Exch.
619 Bramson Building, Buffalo, N. Y.

Can offar you 2 Co 10 waakt with
ahort jumpa

WBITX OK WIRK OPRN TIHR

Ramambar, Thara Ara No Ouplicatas

of

Pete's Steaks
Don't Confuaa Ua with Anyone Elaa

161 North Dearborn Street

CHICAGO, ILL.

iMIB yUi^dUa

BUTLER PHOTO STUDIO
Photographera

Theatrical Phataanvha 8»«cUI(r
UNDBR PERSONAL MANAOKMENT

NAT. N. KROHN
Mm WallM Misw 1« K. Stat* MraM

FhaM DMftan nn CBICAOO

Ideal Gifts
Hw new 1925 M(M>EL IS HERE

H>M
IT

Also a large aelectioa of Ladies'
Fitted Suit Cases, Handbags and
Pocketbooks.

An assortment of Novel Leather Goods for Ladies and
Gentlemen, Prices lowest in the city. 1Q% discount to
professionals, except on H & M Trunks.

Sbopworn and Slightly JSa»A Tarlor. Hartraaa.
Indeatmcto and Bal Tninka always oa hand.

WE DO aaPAiBiNa. warn Foa cataum.

SAMUEL NATHANS, Inc.
588 Sovanth Avanue, batwean 40th and 41at Streets, N«w Yori< City

BOLE AOEMTS FOB H«M TBCNKS Df THE EAST
ri»oa«»! I iBsa ure SW-atlS

ATTENTION Wa Hava Only ONE ttora. Maka Sure of
Nama and Addreaa Bafora Entering.

Wy
MUNCIE'S LEADING THEATRE

GEORGE S. CHALUS, Lessee and Manager, Member
Vaudeville Managers' Protective Association

Now Playing Keith VaudtviUm and High Ctata Photoplay

PROSPEROUS SEASON TO AUJ^
] ^

WYSOR GRAND, MUNCp, IND.
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The BIJOUTHEATRICAL
ENTERPRISE Co.

^'^**^
AND ITS

AFFILIATED INTERESTS
• >v - / *

y WISH YOU
^«.

J*l•«^

.

B. C. BKATrir, Ct—ral

CadaiM 1817^ ^

i4 HAPPY NEW Y^AR
W. & BUTTERFIELD, PrMid«Bt

.«: S"S.., If'

r

\

505-513 Inturance^Exchaiige Bldg.

DElROrr, MICHIGAN

H. A. ROWLES, Sms'7 uhI IVwi.

CadUlac 1818

'»",

FRIENDS:
, PLEASE TiyCE NOTE, WE ARE NO LONGER LOCATED IN BATTLE CREEK. HOWEVER. WE ARE STILL IN MICHIGAN LOCATED AT, THE
BASE OF SUPPLY. KINDLY MAKE MEMORANDUM OF THIS NEW ADDRESS IN WRITING, WIRING OR CALLINa

Jji'-^'r

JJS55
V MANY THANKS TO

3-S*''

I

MR. I. R ,HERK
Ibr the opportunity on the Mutual Circttft

TOat EOOBB TtAMASfOB, MUBICIAI8 AHB CBEWI
for their co-operation

pa IBMBEBS 07 THE "BED HOT' COXPAIT^ (Past and Pr«Mnt)
for their conscientious work

THE TRADE PAPERS
for their kindness and publicity

^ 1HB OFFIdAU 07 THE XnTUAL CISCUIT
for their many kind courtesies

^ all Mm abova I aKtand a thouaand thanka and wiah tha
A Happy Naw Yaar, and that goaa for both oircuita

FRANK HARCCXmT
ud hi* own ihow, "RED HOT"

J. M. (Johnnie) GOODMAN. Man«««r

BDRLESQOE ROUTES
]

Whem yam art having your Nmo Ymai^» porty

REMEMBER ^

DAVE HARRY

BENDER AND ARMSTHONG
bUJlPr JACKSON, MILTON BERGER

fm mam madcaps
''VERSATILE VITAUTYif

Watty and tha inoomparabia ZELLA MADCAP In

I aiitiraly naw routina af raal daneino

Dlraatlen

JIMMY DUNEDIN
On fila in N. V. A, Variaty and V. A. P^

OOLDMBIA UIJUJUIT
(Jan. ft<12)

BatliiAfl Baautiaa—C-T Aron, Wa-
tartoinu >-10 Colonial. Utloa; IS
Harmanaa Blaaekar Hall. AltMuiy.

Baat Mmw in Town—i Oayaty,
Omalut; IS 1, O.
Brvadway i^ NlgM—• Olympic,

Chlca«e; IS Star * Oartar, CUcaco.
Coma Aleno—l-C Ooort. WhaaUns;

T StaubasTlUa: S-l« Qnuid O H.
Canton: IS Columbia. Claralaad.
Ceopar, Jintmy—I Hortlc * Saa-

mon'a, Naw Tork; IS Bmplra, Brook-
lyn.

Paat Stappara I MfaMc'a Bronx,
Naw Tork: IS Stamford; IS Hol-
yoka: 14-17 Sprlacllald.

Falliaa of tha Day—« Star A Oar-
tar, Chleaco: IS Oayaty. Datrolt
Qarard, Bamay—S Ooialno, Phila-

delphia; IS Palaoo. Baltlmora.
Qoldan Crooica—• Orpbeum, l>at-

araon; IS Bhnpira, Nawark.
Good Littia Davil»—t Naw Lon-

don; 7 Marldan; S-l* Lyrie, Brldsa-
port; IS IClnei'a Bronx, Naw Tork.
Oo to It—Harmanua Bleackar HaU,

Albany; IS Oayaty. Montraal.
Happy Qo LweiQr—S Olympic, Cin-

c^nati; IS Oayaty. St Loula.
/ Happy Mamanta-^ liyceum, Co-
lumbua: IS Iiyrlc. Dayton.

Hippity /Hap—< Oayaty, Boston;
IS Columbia, Naw Tork.
Hollywood Poiliaa— S Grand,

Worcaatar; IS Nawliondon; 14 Marl-
dan; lS-17 Lyrle. Bridseport
Lafa Ga—I Columbia, Claroand;

12 Kmpira, Toledo.
Marion, Dava—C Gayety, Waah-

incton; IS €teyety, Plttabur^h.
Miaa Tobaaoo—i Bmplra, Prorl-

denoa; IS Oayaty, Boaton.
Monkey Shinaa—B Oayaty, Buffalo;

12 Gayety, Rocheater.
NIftiaa of 1te4-6—Gayety, Kanaas

City; IS Oayaty, Omaba.
Paak-a-Boo—5 Lyric. Dayton; 12

Olympic. CtndnnaU.
Record Braakara—6 Gayety, Mont

real; 12 Caaino, Boaton.
Red Pepper Ravua—« CoIumbU,

New Tork; IS Caaino, Brooklyn.
Runnin' WiM—( Stamford; • Hol-

yoke; 7-10 Sprtncflald; IS Empire,
Providence.

8ilk Stocking Revue—S Gayety.
Detroit; IS Bmpire, Toronto.

StoppOk Harry—» Gayety. Pitta

-

burarh; IS-IS Court. Wheellngr; 14
Steubenvllle; 15-17 Orand O B, Can-
ton.

Stap On tt—f Caaino. Boston; IS
Grand, Worceator.

44fiM i^ojdft flmrtitan" I

COMEDY ACROBATS IDENTIFIED
Paopla have been aaklng who tbeaa two funny men ara with an acro-

bri&e comedy act which U a mastarpiaca af originality. Hera thegr

ara: DAliB and WAHU who eonrulao packed houaaa at tha Barl

Canroa Thaatra. Naw iTorli, wharo th«y do thalr atuff la '^aaltlaa."

Tha oristnallty of tha act haa raaultad la aavaral othara imtutln*

th«a tw« oricinatora of a naw Tosua in comedy aorobatioa. Other

taama la TaudarlUa may copy thalr atyla but tl>«7 wiB ga dowa to

poatartty as tha ORIOINAL COMKDT CLOWN ACROBATa

2 y

tfrit; ii'

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^?t:



THE SEASON'S GREETINGS

METROPOLITllN

CASIINfi

ark: 12 Hurtle * SMunon'8, New
York.
•to* and Q> 5 Bmplr«, Toronto;

IS Ocyetr, Buffalo.
Tak* Look—f Oayotr. Roctaea-

tor; 12-14 Atob, Watertowa: lS-17
CotonUI. UtJoa.
Talk«f th« Town—6 L. O; 12 Olym-

ple, Chicago.
Tampiationa af ISM—i Oayety, St.

lioula; 12 Qayatr. Kanaaa City.
Town Soandala—t Caalno, Brook-

lyn; 13 Caalno. Phlladaiphia.
WatMn, Sliding Billy—5 Palace,

Baltimore; 12 Oayaty. Waalilnston.
Williama, MoUia—« Smpira, To-

lado; 12 LyoauBi. Colambaa.
Wino, WenuM and Sono—( Haii-

plra. Brooklyn; 12 Orpheam, Patar-

140 West 44th Street, New York
. . AL i, CONNOLLY* G«i«r«I MMUig«r

W«siani ' RapraaenUtiTe

:

GUY COBURN
ItM No. Miflliland Ava.

Hallywood« Calif.

A Happy Nnv Ymar t,o AU

KISMET SISTERS
Ae Mott Seuatioiial Lady OyniHutie Xatertainen

MM an tha B. F. Kaitti Circuit ky LOUIt tPICLMAN

MUTUAL GUCUn
Band Box Rawwa—5 Proapect, New

Tork; 12 Hudaoa. UntoB HilL
BaahfttI Bab iaa 8-7 Park. Kria;

t-U Intemattonal, Nkigara VWla;
IS Garden, Bnflalo.
Baautv Paradara—C Cadillac, De-

troit: 12-14 Park, Brie; U-IT Intar-
natlonal, Niagara Falla.

Bobbed-Hair Bandita— S Geneva;
< Bamlra; S-10 BchenecUdy; 12
Howard, Boaton.
Cuddle Up—S Broadway, Indlan-

apoUa; 12 Oarrlek, 9t. I<eul8.

Franoii Fraliea— K Garrlck. Da*
Molnea; 12 Palace, Ulnneapolla.
Qigglea— 6 Howard. Boaton; IS

LO.
Qirla from tha Fellieo—B Palace,

MlnneapoUa: IS Bmprcaa, St. PauL
Halla Jaka Qiria—S Tork; < Cum-

berland; 7 Altoona; S Johnstown; •

Unlontown; IS Academy. PlttHburgh.
Hurry Up -( Gayety, Philadelphia;

12 Gayety, Baltimore.
Kandv Kida— I Gayety, Wllkea-

Barre; '\2 Allcntown; It Sunbury;
14 Wllliatnsport; IS lianeaater; IS-
17 Reading:.

Kally, Law—t Lyric, Newark; 12
Gayety, Scranton.

Kuddlin' Kutiaa— I Garrlck. St
lioula; 12 Mutual-Empreaa, Kanaaa
City.

Laliin' Tlirii—S I< O; 12 Proapect,
New Tork.
Love IMakara—I Corinthian, Roch-

aatcr; 12 Genova; IS Ehnlra; lt-17
Schenectady.
Maids from Marryland—5 Empire,

Cleyeland; 12 Bmpraaa, Cincinnati.
Make it Pappy—f Emprees, St.

Paul; 12 Gmpreaa, Milwaukee.
Merry Makara I Star, Brooklyn;

tJ L^rlc, Newark.
Miaa New Vark. ir.— Oayaty.

I^aaliTine; IS Broadway, Indlanapo-j

(Coatianad as paga lt4)

A Htippy New Year to Owr Patron*

Delicacies and Confections Fetched From Afar >

W BROADWAY, NEW YOKE. AT iVTEn SIXEF^

*"'
renJextfoat of the ihmatneai '

I'^W^ A •is^Wtf-M'* tfV;
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jCflrvo te a Ftoao Accordloniat who ninkB with the bMt and Jloro
ft mactwr ot the violin. Th«lr muslo. although srmpathoUc and full

of warmth, to wemppmi In a n«at little package of fun. Cervo and
MoH> (It* thalr Uifttraments volcea and with these voices ther render
stories of latightar, tears and excitement The followinir is the first

installment of

Three Yein^ Conaecutive Booking of the

B, F. Keith Circuit
• " » )»>

•KPT. 1—MT. VERNON
S—PALACE, NEWARK
IS—Mh AVE., UNION HILL H

n Sa—PALACE, CLEVELAND
>.<>«.. 8»—DAVIS, PITTtBURQH

r>

OCT. 5—KEITH'S, COLUMBUS
ie—LOUISVILLE

'' 1»— INDIANAPOLIS
-CINCINNATI

NOV. 2— DETROIT
9—SYRACUSE
1»—BUFFALO

. 23—TORONTO
30— MONTREAL

DEC. 8— KEITH'S. BOSTON ' '.

IS—ALBEE, PROVIDENCE
' 22- BUSHWICK, BROOKLYN.

r;

J

Dec. 29—B. F. Keith's Hippodrome, New York r ;<

Jan. 5—B. F. Keith's Royal, New York '^ ^

Jan. 12—B. F. Keith's Riverside, New York

Jan. 19M>roctor's 58th St. and 23rd St., New York

Jan. 26—B. F. Keith's Orpheum, Brooklyn " .^"

Feb. 2—fi. F. Keith's Palace, New York

Sv'

at?"- "^KB.

'i : IH^%ne

'«\V^

•—CHESTER A WILMINGTON
1«_WASHINQT0N
as—PROSPECT * J. C.

2-ALHAMBRA. NEW YORK
•—FORDHAM A RIVER. 'v
IS—BROADWAY, NEW YORK. •>

• V^ 2S—KEITH'S, PHILADELPHIA C.
. *:. 30—BALTIMORE
APR. •—JEFFERSON A COLISEUM '

IS—QREENPOINT A YONKERS
< as—UTICA A WATERTOWN

27—ROCHESTER
MAY 4—TROY A ALBANY

11—HAMILTON A FAR ROCKAWAY
> IS—81st ST., NEW YORK

2S—LOWELL, MASS
JUNE 1—PORTLAND, ME.

12—FRANKLIN A REGENT

."Hi

1 h ''i i

GDERMNI ACCORINONS EXCLUSIVELY
J H 'iattDirMtMHi MAX E. HAYES . ,

iw-tMiV - /
r^-. ... ............^^^ ^ 1

-I

Barnr Hanr
B«» Ad*tal«a
Braadon BSati

Brennao Joe
Br^wa Jo*
Brows AS
Brown* BothwaS

Cam*roa Ja«k
Ca'maroB Vara
Clark* B*rb*rt

Dancloc Hasans
D'Arnetl Nydla
D*I.an* Dal*
D«lt Rarrr
D**Mo)r*n Ir*B*
Dnssan I>aanr

lllott D
rana Mero a
Bvera Vrank Mr*
Folsom Bobbt*
rord Bar
F«*t*r Victor
Froblto Al

Gardiner Imos*a*
Qardaer Ud*
Gordon Uuitf
Gordon T*aa

Hallo Bnnle*
Hain*I Bla
Harl* Allan
Hop* John
Huche* a W*«ton
Kelinedr Vie
Klnn*ar 0*0

Chlcase

Artiatio Treat O*
Armatrons M a M
Alexander Joha

Buttcrdjr KIddlea
Brown, Girl*
Byron Bros •
Dennett RtcharC
Baldwin J.rrr

Courtnejr Tegty
Cadogan Kelts
Clark Donald K
Carter Cha«
Colltna Wm J
Qark J***l*

Duffjr James J
Dyer V/e(er
DuCallon Daahlas

Barlr a Lalfht
Blllott-Johnsoa 0''a

rraael* Marl*
Fowler a Mack
Foater U A Ura
Friedelt Loula
Ford Dome

Orutt J Mr a Mr*
Glover Joe
aidwlti a Meren
Oruldle E P Mr*

Head Qlen
Haye a Mlllan
Hopklna Frank
Hayden Adeline
Hull Stuart Arthur
Hamblet VIev*
Hearne Mlllan

lahlkawa t

Iveraoa Frttii*

4Cnhn Blaneb* a I

aranKcymaa Viola

.<?

LsClalr Jsha
Lroaa Harnr

Msdlaea
lUUt Das
Msrteana B«tta
I(*ro*r Tars

Helsaa Bthsl
Mltoa« ra

CMMUj Ftor

Palmar 9 "' *

Parkar John

RIpUy IjOS
BoMlaa V
Rea* Bddl*
Rjraa ^JlnuBF

81as*r J '
,

8Ub*r Bva
8t**d Howard
Stnwartaon Jaron*
Saratt VaUaks
8w**t Marjorl*

Tall T
Thompaoa Ways*

Waat Bd
W*at*ra R*I*«
Wllllama B*U
Wllsoa Ckarlar
'Wllaon Harr7
Wlnalow WlnnltraS
Wray-a Maalklas

OOkw
tAFollett* O**
Laurence Bert
lie* Uarsla
L«PlB* Jack X
liubln Vew
Laaler A Worth
Uoyd Arthur Mrs
I.lppard M Mlaa

Moore A Field*"
'

Marley Mr a Mr* O
Mack Frank
McClaIn Geo
McCrea B a J
Morgan Jaa
Moore B J
McNeece Nellr
Mkrtln Chaa

Newman Will a I.

Noble Rath
Norman Karyl
Norcb J Mr a Mrs

Otto R H Mra

Perrr Harry
Pymra Fred a P
Payne Bab* Mlaa
Poater Otrl

Riley J a A .

Ryan Nora
Riley Jo*
Ruth Mary
Sargent Dot
Spayd Sla

Thornton 81*
Talbot Alyn
Thomifton Iren*

Uvlan Anna
Vert Haiel

Waddell Fred a U
White Mr a Mr*
Ward Walter
Walab Billy
Weeton Nat
Wardaa Uarsa* 9

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

HARRY MARK STEWART 1
ISAAC COHEN

JOSEPH GREENWALD
, . *: mSOLOMONLEVI >]
•i^. r^- **> ANNK NICHOLS lUeerd BrMridn^ C«ms<iy ''A

«ABIE?S IRISH ROSET
IH ITS 2ND' YEAR

STUDEBAKER THEATRE, CHICAGO, ILL.

iSecuorft Cr*9iing§ to Att

BERT LAHR
r*^'* 1

AND
i--^- '*7

MERCEDES
SEASON 1924*25 KEITH CIRCUIT

IMKBCnOM

CHAS. ALLEN—M. S. BENTHAM OFFICE

'i^^ff i

IRIS ETHEL YINING
"QUEEN OF ORGANISTS"

Granada Theatre, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.»

J
BEMODEI.KD THE FROLICS ftBDECORATBD

"AMERICA'S MOST BEAUTIFUL CAFE"
It Baat tZd Rtreet (oppoelte "L," atatl«a>, CMcac*. IB.

Th* Bendrivnnii of th* Theatrieal Star*
CIVIC AND POLITICAL CBLBBRITIBS

_ BALPH OALUCT. Haassav ..^RB8BRVAT10N8 ACCBPTBD '
~"—

' g^,^ CAlMUmX »*•»_
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THOMAS H.INCB presents

lyJADGB BELLAMY

COARSE SCREEN HALFTONE'
^mi

EF.CHILTON, Ptts

c/fsproduced by ^^^^^^_ _^^ -

cme STANDARD E-NGR^W^NG CO. fnc

225 Vfest 39* Street, KewYotKOHy UkMrTMiUlMBi
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JAS. P. BEURY'S
ENTERPRISES
WALNUT STREET THEATRE

PHILADELPHIA, PA. ^^

America's (Mest, Newest Thefttre ^ - ~'

•t;

!

j.

^1

^1

!<

THE UUGH-A-MDOni REVlffi

"I'LL SAY
SHE IS

^« J-V; • ^••'•3..^- with

Tlie MARX BROTHERS

ff

THE UNITED STATES COIDV

u

BLUFFERS 19

By

Now in its 33rd wedc
CASINOTHEATItE;R Y.

THOMPSON BUCHANAN AND
JOHN MEEHAN with

Edward H. Robins, Enid Markey* Roy
Gordon, Mabel Acker, Jobn T. Doyle,
RoUo Lloyd and others.

—i,-5"^-

Ambassador Theatre, N, Y., Now

THEATRE
MeadviDe's Metropolitan Playhouse

MEADVniE, PENNSYLVANIA

Pla^ng Road Attractions and
Feature Pictures

*:iCHARLES E. SCHATZ

«-v'

•.VV>v-V;-

k-fc<i^ *-4ir- lifcx « |Hw Jl/Jw y*>«**<w---..

\: .:'

TANNEN
iHECHArreRBor

WISHES EVERYBODY EVERYTHING GOOD

MARYUND

HAGERSrom HD.

>:

>; ^e ^v y

; ^

•

'?

FIVE ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE

OPEN ALL YEAR ^*

GEORGE SCHNEIDER, Manager

,1

tt^.a

SEASON'S GREETINGS
FROM

ntEMIER DANSeUSt
wmt ... x...

'R^''-.:-:^
DUMCAN SISTER$ 'TOl^Y and EVA"
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THE COSMOPOLITAN CORPORATION
3

'Sy V"'t'

i ^',»', v*>= 4.

I

ANNOUNCES

- Two New and Important Productions

MARION DAVIES
Vh

Y^~'fi ^IH
i' -

'^Zander The Great"
Adapted by FRANCES MARION

From the Famous Play by SALISBURY FIELD

I ..'. t

Directed by GEORGE HILL

Settings by JOSEPH URBAN

f-r AND
-!

I

"Never The Twain Shall Meet''
WITH ^.

ANITA STEWART and BERT LYTELL

; Directed by MAURICE TOURNEUR
'£i.

Settings by JOSEPH URBAN

"—NATHAN H. GORDON, Prwident J. J. McGUlNNCM. 6«n«-«l Manager

«•
; »

GORDON OLYMPIA THEATRE
t '». (« ^ .

•'*^^-'

EXECUTIVE OFFICES

142 BERKELEY STREET, BOSTON, MASS."
• . . . . .

DOC BREED, VAUDEVILLE REPRESENTATIVE (PALACE THEATRE BUILDING, N. Y.)

:v^

JV

SEASON'S GREETINGS FROM

LILLIAN HERTZ
MORO CASTLE ORCHESTRA

(

OPENING JAN. 11, 1925, at LITTLE ROCK

THANKS TO MR. H. C. BURTON OF NEW YORK

I •FroductioDS—Indiyidiials

! Drama—Masic—Fflms

1 Hm—Fcatarcsr-Pichires

ESTABLISHED 19^
.' hiViC II11II!C »1«*«««ATI<>NAL

^>.B.O.A.
« •'*•«•«

"enough to mak^
?a«er(5

A ;/

n*" Syd Chaplin
ProdiKYd by }":*

CHRISTIE FILM COMPANYTic. Jt;
ld<!al Films Ltd.'Dinributor; fpr United KlnjAm ^C ^

Producers Distributing
ICORPORATIONJ ^^ .-*^*-,

LM^iiitf'it ' 1 <i'i
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L H. HERK, President and G^eral Manager

iw. W. MANHEIM, Vice.Pre»ide^t .t.v.^a

*l. T. BEATTY, SecreUrj

RE-

H

/'

m^.

4S

ti

fe

THE PRODUCERS, THEATRES,

THE BURLE
\

SUITE 303, NAVEX BUILDINC, NEW YORK CITY

Two
-"S'^h.U-i

^•''*'-^kODUCER V SHOW
H/VRRY goLeserg ............. . r: . ... .SNAi^ IT ui*

:

FRANK DAMSEL ....!.... MAKE IT PEPPY
HOWARD & HIRST.,... FRENOl FROLICS
MSS VENUS, Inc.. , . . . : . .SPEED GIRLS
FIELDS & WEST. ;v;;:^^;;v.v; .'

. ; . KUDDLING KUTTES
LOU REALS . . . .CUB«)LE UP
MEYERS & OPPPENHQM.

.

....... .MISS I^W YCXIK Jl^

: THAY^ & SACKS SPEEDY STfiPPERS!
SAM RAYMOND ...a..;....MAIDS FROM MERRYLAND

& FAY.. ..c.>:.rci^:.. LONDON GAVttY GRLS
BEN LEVI^E.. , . .:.:.r.>r.>r.3:>-«r^.-. . . . . .SMILES AND ¥JSSES

*f-^f\ »MPt\3tij\ . • • . • • • •-•-•'•-•-•-•3»:o'*'<r'* • •'•'•'• ••«••• * • «rirj ! xj i3J\fkXis.

GUS kAHl4 ....... .^...^.:««..... ... NAUGHTY NlITIES
SAM KRAUS ... .'...«.,, i-.,,.,^. MOO^AJGHT MAIDS
GOLD & KUEVES . HURRY UP
MJLY GILBERT ........ ^..^.......WHE-BANG BABIES
E|> SULLIVAN , . . . . . . .> .a:^.,^. . . .

.

..... . STOLfeN SWEETS
JAKE POTAR . . . v^. .,. .^ .K.>a^. KANDY KIDS
LEW KELLY . . , . .......,>«.,..... KELLY'S OWN SHOW
THpS. SULLIVAN .^3,3«.„... ,. ..... .MERRY MAKERS
MORRIS & BEilNARD. STEP ALONG
L WEINGARTEN .:«.^^. STEPPING OUT
FRAMC HARCOURT ,> .>.>,:«. RED HOT
AL REEVEIS '

.

..... .,.,.. ...... . . BEAUJY SHOW
S. W. MANHEIM .... ........,.:. .:..... .BAND BOX REVUE
S. W. MANHEJM . .... .LAUGHIN' THRU*
JOE LEAVmr ,. GIGGLES
CHESTER (RUBE) NELSON BOB-HAIR BANDITS
SAM HOWE .1 :..... ;......., .-. LOVEMAKERS
MtCHELS &. BENTLEY STEP UVELY GIRLS
JOE PERRY ; BASHFUL BABIES
EWD. RUSH ; . , •

. ..^.BEAUTY PARADERS
EWD. RYAN . ,. ROUND THE ilti^WN
HARRY ROSE . . 7. . . .. . . .GIRLS FROM POtUES

^J

• • t • •-• ••_•_•.•„•.• •« • •
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A
CHARLES FRANKLYN, Treasurer

.^^^ M'

DAVID KRAUS, Chairman Executive Bowd

OF i: f'
... «

SQUE ASSOCIATION
Telephone BRYANT 8093-8094

ih Street, NEW YORK

THEATRES CITIES

r'x.;^

INTERNATIONAL ..........: NIAGARA FALLS
PARK THEATRE ERIfe, PA
LYRIC THEATRE NEWARK, N. J.

STAR THEATRE BROOKLYN, N. Y.
OLYMPIC THEATRE NEW YORK
TROCADERO THEATRE PHILADELPHIA^ PA^i
GAYETY THEATRE ,,. BROOKLYN, N. Y*
PROSPECT THEATRE . . . .^ ./;tf .*.

.

.

... . ; . . .*. BRONX, N. V.
HOiV^ARD THEATRE . . . , 4 •-• •'.'. ... .'.'. • • <. • • .'. . • • •BOSTONr MASS.
CORINTHIAN THEATRE iif/ivVivi^. . . . ROCHESTER, N. Y
GARDEN THEATRE ....;.,.. ...BUFFALO, N. Y.
CADILLAC THEATRE . . .

:

.v.:M .V. ivi^.^;:;^i; ; . . DETROIT, MICH.
NATIONAL THEATRE 1 . .V..

.

.......... .i CHICAGO, ILL.

EMPRESS THEATRE MILWAUKEE, WIS.
EMPRESS THEATRE .....ST. PAUL, MINN.
PALACE THEATRE MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.
GARRICK THEATRE DES MOINES, lA
MUTUAL EMPRESS THEATRE .KANSAS CITY, MO.
GARRICK THEATRE . .ST. LOUIS, MO.
BROADWAY THEATRE INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

GAYETY THEATRE ..LOUISVILLE, KY.
EMPRESS THEATRE CINCINNATI, O.

EMPIRE . .CLEVELAND, O.

ACD. LYCEUM THEATRE. PITTSBURGH, PA
MUTUAL THEATRE WASHINGTON, D. C
GAYETY THEATRE BALTIMORE, MD.
GAYETY THEATRE PHILADELPHIA, PA.
GAYETY THEATRE WILKES-BARRE, PA.
GAYETY THEATRE *. .SCRANTON, PA
HUDSON THEATRE UNION HUX. N. J.

ROYAL.THEATRE • AKRON, a?

ROVTE No. 1
»., .'/-. -• ..-u. f't

LYRIC THEATRE ALLENTOWN, PA
CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE i^VUSiSX' S^.
MAJESTIC THEATRE ^W^fSRJ' £^
FULTON O. H -r'^S^TIS* Vt
ORPHEUM THEATRE ..-..; ^. .

. • •READING, PA.

ROVTE No, 2

ORPHEUM THEATRE YORK, PA
MARYLAND THEATRE CUMBERLAND, MD.
MISHLER THEATRE ;A»iJ£SSii' Vt^
CAMBRIA THEATRE ^SSSSISSK' Vt
WEST END THEATRE UNIONTOWN, PA

ROUTE No. 3

SMITHO.H.. ^„^NEVA, N. Y.

LYCEUM THEATRE .ELMIRA, N. Y.

VApfUllLERp.^.... SCHENECTADY, N. Y,

i!

I

i

f*^'^/:

»~«J

^^^^h^^^^a
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MoA' fAe Coming Year Be a» Prospereitm for Yott

A» the Past Year Hob Been for Um .
: tTii* '

^\

HARRY WALKER, inc^
Earle Building, 1674 Broadway, New Yoricaty l^'^tiM^

Repreienting High ClaM Night Clubc» Cabarets and Orchestras Throughout United States and Canada
^. HARRY WALKER, Pretfdent and General Manager

NO PERFORMER, ACT OR BAND TOO BIG FOR US TO HANDLE
WRITE CALL PHONE

PLAYHOUSE THEATRE
- CHICAGO
NOW PLAYINGw

IN

SAKURA"
A Crmat and Gripping Play

UnforgeUble Power by JUSTIN THERON
AM<«t«d by MISS SYDNEY SHIELDS and a NOTABLE CAST

CENTRAL 'mEAIHE
CHICAGO

NOW PLAYING
LESTER HIYANT aMi L A. WEIL

Present

"M UDV OF THE STKEETS"
with MARY NEWCOMB

By MELANIE KOLL
A Dariuf Play of Today

A Happy and Pro9perou» New Year

wm -<< DeKalb iheatres

BROOKLYN
Members of V. M. P. A. and N. V. A.

m
GREETINGS FROM .w

IRVING
VAUDEVILLE MANAGER AND PRODUCER

Watch for My Spring Announcement

160 West 46th Street, New York City. Suite 414-415

^-^i^is .^ dtuttOIllUlaSL.
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fROM
:A Hi4PPK 7V£IV y£>4l? TO ALL

ANDRE CHARLOT
o^ r//£ /?0>lD

THE
* -f^^«''-'*

"CHARLOT
REVUE"

ATTRACTIONS IN U. S. A^ '^ ^ '''*:^' '^^^^^
%

Next Fall in New York

ARCHIE SELWYN uull present

THE

•?•"• '•<< OF 1924

BEATRICE
UliJE

HERBERT
MUNDIN

r- . .
'-•«

GERTRUDE
LAWRENCE

SAMB.
HARDY

''CHARLOT
REVUE"

OF 1925
i

BEATRICE GERTRUDE
ULUE LAWRENCE

ALFRED LESTER

-
. Next Fall, by arrangemma with ANDRE CHARLOT,

FLORENZ ZIEGFELD wiU present JACK BUCHANAN in a new Musical Comedy

t.y ,' - • ^-

.V'* . z-<^- Attractions and Theatres in Lotion

PRINCE OF WALES THEATRE

"CHARLOrS
REVUE"

MAISIE. r r PHYLLIS

GAY ' MQNKMAN

MORRIS HARVEY

HENRY KENDALL PETER HADDON

QUEENIE THOMAS

DUKE OF YORK THEATRE
in atsociatum %ridi VoUet Mdnotte

- Andre Chariot presents

Archibald de Bear's Pk'oduction ^

THE

''PUNCH
BOWL"

NORA GWEN
BLANEY. : :: FARRAR— SONNIE HALE ' "

AND
ALFRED LESTER

ALL COMMUNICATIONS ^•¥-

PRINCE OF WALES lUEATRE, LONDON, ENGLAND
CABLES ETOILES-LONDON

wtmm^ummtmt^
t I '»•.» ^ t . » ^ M^ Jr m •. ^^•'.xsMv t .'.«^, .»-.*ii*:-*«t.i.»
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wr "WHERE TOGO AND WHO 10 SEE IN CLEVELAND**
-f*. i q /;• '; f ,

li r I, 1 I

'•?' '-.V*

Wliere the EHte of Geveland Eat

. DANCING TO THE MUSIC OP

SW'
I'" !ii '

HERBHAYWORtH
P<Mice de Lemi Orchestra

I

*a! RESTAURANT

and

WHERE PROFESSIONALS MAY DINE AND
c^J^i DANCE IN PEACE /

"(•t-v/t .«»

«

I " 1 1 'ii

-1 •: *;.•* /.

: i

:?:

I*

^-5

i

-J.

I* ji " I ii i

AUSTIN WYLIE'S Record
!^OW PLAYING AT THE GOLDEN PHEASANT RESTAURANT, NEXT DOOl^ TO THE WINTON HOTEL, CLEVELAND

Just oMnEiED record breaking wIeek at KEnvs palace
'

_________^ **ASK JOHN F^ ROYAL''

LOMBARDd and His
ROYAL CANADIANS

'?\

V' /. . ji»-.r>4

Playing at the Claremont, Qevdand
"FROM THEN ON"

CLAREMONT CAFE
LOUIS BLEET

WHERE THE PROFESSIONALS
DINE AND DANCE AFTER

THE PERFORMANCE
.. 3wA.^ K

H^i^jy^Y PROPPER

HERB HAYVORTD and His PONCE de LEON ORCHESTRA
OF
TEN

PLAYING UNTIL APRIL AT GREBE'S HANNA RESTAURANT CONN INSTRUMENTS EXCLUSIVELY
^ ^n

U.1

ALLENDORF'S
STILL ENDEAVORING TO ADD TO YOUR v^

PHYSICAL WELFARE BY
J rt

SERVING EXQUISITE FOOD i
BACK OF THE STATLER, CLEVELAND^

-^—*
*' 13

ii -x

1924—SEASON*S GREETINGS-192S
V: f FROM

JULIUS MICHEL-HARRY BENTLEY

"STEP LIVELY GIRLS CO."
pTlLL STEPPING LIVELY WITH

BUD PURCELL ^

ftTRAiOHT MAN OE LUXB

MYRTLE ANDREWS
i"% JNQBNUI PRIMA-DONNA

W^^:

K'

MAY BELLE GEO. "BUTTONS" FARES
INGENUE LEADS , MAKING 'EM LAUGH

JACK RYAN ELSIE BURGHER
BEAU BRUMMEL OF JUVENILES INGENUE SOUBRETTB

<-t AND AND JAZZ TOE DANCER

HARRY BENTLEY
PEER OF ALL DUTCH COMEDIANS

M^'^t^NE BENJAMIN
Muaieal Oir*otor

LESTER TINGLE
Stag* Carp«nt«r

CONNIE POWERS
Preparty Mactor

W. T. LA RUE
Elaolriolaii

h AND THE FAMOyS FAST STEPPING "STEP LIVELY" CHORUS
: Ym9, Thi» i» a Mahtal Show—Playing Mutual Burlatqua Thmatres Exdumv^y

THE FEELING IS "MUTUAL"

THE HARRY DAVIS

ENTERPRISES CO.

IfoaU Ukmto hear from Rrct dam oreh»»iraa and other

high grade nmaical attraction for u»e in nuUion doUar

grand photoplay theatre. * * 1

Address DAVIS THEATRE, PnTSBURGH, PA.

EUGENE L. CONNELLY, Manager

.HOTEL FRANKLIN
(Fomerly JUCILLT'S)

FrsnldiB mnd Eutaw Street*, BALTIMORE, .„

b«*;*»««r rmtm tua nrnmtim tmtm. or rtMww ar *rt hmOtt •" •«[?^1
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HOLIDAY GREETINGS TO THE VAUDEVILLE PROFESSION
q Our New Year's Gift to you is an entire season in the West and Middle West, where we are

now bookui^ some of the highest class acts in the Vaudeville Profession. -^ >^ ?# ~

q CHICAGO - TO - THE - COAST CIRCUIT OF THE WESTERN VAUDEVILLE
MANAGERS' ASSOCLVnON: :

We have co-operated in every way with bookers and managers to make this "New Time*' a suc-
cess, and are proud to state our efforts have not been in vain.

Below are the only agents authorized to book your act with the Western Vaudeville Managers'
Association and their Affiliated Circuits:

BENHEY AGENCY
V^^^;^^ Loop End Building

Chicago; ill.

:l ^'.f
'•.

JESSE FREEMAN AGENCY
i4

.i.

Capitol Building
CHICAGO, ILL,

i t'

i « 1

JOHNH. AGENCY
Woods' Theatre^ Building

LEW KANE, ReprfMnUtive . CHICAGO, ILL.

, LEW GOU)BERG AGENCY :;
Woods* Theatre Building

LEW HOLLEB, Representative CHICAGO, ILL.

C^M. C.mm AGENCY
-" ''Woods' Thwie Building -^

-

IRVING BERGER, Representative CHICAGO, ILL.

t.-
-

^;\-vv.;r^;i 'V -i'-i':^ Agency "^' '*i:'^t.^ ^::Kiy

-^ CHICAGO, ILL.

WDJJAM CUNNINGHAM AGENCY
Woods' Theatre - Building

MARVIN WELT, Associate CHICAGO, ILL.

E KEOUGH AGENCY
Woods' Theatre Building

CHICAGO, ILL.

.- 1 I 1

HARRy DANFORTH AGENCY

Loop End Building
INC.

CHICAGO, ILL.

««mla

TOM POWEU AGENCY
Woods' Theatre Building

CHICAGO, ILL.

*-\.

«—

^

MALCOUn EAGLE AGENCY

i^-C

.J>A\t

iH-

Loop End Building

CHICAGO,

MAX RICHARDS AGENCY
, Capitol Building

EMORY ETTELSON, Manager CHICAGO, ILL.

EARL and PERKINS AGENCY
Woods' Theatre Building

CHICAGO, ILL.

SIMON AGENCY
Woods' Theatre Building

FERDIE MAYER, Associate CHICAGO, ILL.

-4. JACK GARDNER AGENCY

«»;••

Loop End Building

CHICAGO, ILL.

HARRY W. SPINGOLD AGENCY
Woods' Theatre Building

CHICAGO, ILL.

.-:«

Western Vaudeville Managen^ Aasociaiion Authorized P^oduceta:

,-.tv;v.

GREENWALD
Woods' Theatre Building

CHICAGO, ILL.

ROGER MURRELL
Woods' Theatre Building

CHICAGO, ILL.

GENE OLIVER
, \ ^ ( V Woods' Theatre Building

CHICAGO, ILL.

OnOSCHAFTER
36 West Randolph Street

CHICAGO, ILL.

i H:.'

M> i'. 1 \i-l ,; !:

i^Mi.

JACK FINE
Capitol Building ^

^cliiCAGO, ILL> :-:<[
'

ROGERS
Woods' Theatre Building

CHICAGO, ILL.

maua EMSMC8BB isBsauofmstfrmmmftmr
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TJk« Play» Thm Thm^

The DRAMATISTS'theatre; Inc.

220 West 42nd Street, New York
TELEPHONE CHICKERINQ 2tM

CABLE ADORE88, CARPORAMA, NfW YORK
DWABD CnUM CABHCMTB «AinS FOMBS

- IMrwtar af

^,

)\

^ Rretentmg

IHE GOOSE HANGS HIGir-
By LEWIS BEACH

WITH >

NORMAN TREVOR. MRS. THOMAS WHIFFEN,
CATHERINE GREY,

and th« orlginml New York Cast
Now in it* tonth wook at tho Princooa Thoatro, Chicago

In immodlato proparation

. "OUT OF STEP*'A Comedy by A. A. KLINE
^

LATER

"THE GETAWAY" .

By CHARLES K. VAN f^lPER .

"A JNEW COMEDY"
By JAMES FORBES

"SILVER APPLES"
By KATHERINE and 8TRUTHERS BURT
*THE LE;0PARD LADY"
By EDWARD CHILD8 CARPENTER

•THE PRISONER" ,.
'

. *

By DANA BURNET

LONDON TIDE

f

<•
-

SEASON*S GREETINGS

The 0. & W.
TABLE D'HOTE RESTAURANT

148 WEST 49lh STREET
Near 7th Avonu*

Branch 1734 Broadway
NEW YORK CITY

M. WACHTBI.. PROl-

(Continued trom pagre 3)
now ia In leading men. That there
la a scarcity In leading women ts not
80 much that ao many women have
gone abroad, but HIagland haa bad
a shortage in Its feminine stage end
for a long whtl*. Women available
over .here who count at the box
office or on the stage could be flg-

Jired on less than the fingers. Even
mare true of musical shows than of
the drama.

Going on for Yaara
Migration to America has been

going on tor years—slowly at first

with those of years ago over your
way, arid still there, almost forgot-
ten as Englishmen by everyone but
the English. Of late years the Eng-
lish actor in the States has been at
flood tide.

They are still sailing across, to

get the money, they say, but some-
how they seldom come back, unless
booked for a special engagement,
like Jack Buchanan or Godfrey
Tearle.

Englishman's Golden Dream
That America is the Englishman's

golden dream may be deduced from
the fact that the American leading
man or woman seldom comes over
here to remain. They may come
over, but they don't remain. And
they don't come over with any fre-

quency.
Were the English shovr business,

taking in the pictures, normal at

present this deflclency in casting
supply might not only prove an ob-
stacle, but it would preBent a bar-
ricade that the London producer of
stage or screen play mlgl.t find un-
able to surmount.

Complmnents

M.SHEA
BUFFALO.

TCMIONTO

John Heberer was held for ar-
raignment ih Tombs Court on the
complaint of Anna May Roach of
"Scandals." Miss Roach charged
him with having obtained 1300 from
her mother to pay part of his and
Miss Roach's wedding expenses and
then disappearing. Heberer ad-
mitted leaving girl victims in 10
cities.

Se<uon*9 Greetings to All Our Friends

LILY MORRIS
LONDON^S FAVORITE CHARACTER COMEDIENNE

PLAYING KEITH CIRCUIT

Direction H. B. MARINELU, Ltd.

ALL "THESPIANS" WILL HAVE A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR
THAT'S THE WISH OF

COL. JACK GEORGE and Company
P-p^^ «•• ..-.^a**! I • . * • « > • •e e^vaa'vvvevti
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IN the first birthday of Producers Distributing Q)rporation we extend a hearty
handclasp to our thousands of exhibitor friends. We feel that this has been a
year of glorious achievement, the record of which stands inscribed in golden

figures at the box offices of this country. The enthusiastic reception accorded to the
independent productions distributed by Producers Distributing G)rporation during
the past year,, however, has inspired us to even greater efforts, and we take pride
in submitting our program for spring o'f 1925—the "Anniversary Series" of ten feature

photoplays._ -/vno .:jV'^m:^v, .,.,;.i,-;: - '-,-:.

'*BEAUTY AND THE BAD MAN" by Peter B. Kyne

''FRIENDLY ENEMIES" with W^ber anch Fields

''STOP FURTING," An Al Chrutie Feature

Agnes Ayret in 'THE AWFUL TRUTH"

"CROSSED WORDS," a Renaud Hoffman Picturization

"CHARLEY'S AUNT' with Syd. Chaplin

Avnes Ayrcs in "HER MARKET VALUE" vy V
Florence Vidor in THE GIRL OF GOLD"
"ON THE THRESHOLD" with Henry B. Walthall

and Gladys Hulette

Priscilla Denn in ''THE CRIMSON RUNNER" .;

A dollar sign might well be the symbol for this great series of money pictures. For

the predominant thought in assembling the program of feature attractions offered on

the 1925 schedule was the angle of the box office. Successful stage plays, popular

novels and famous writers have contributed the story material. The foremost artists

and skilled craftsmen in the cinema world have given their best to create from this

jyealth of material the utmost in screen entertainment The re$ult represei^^ts a group

of releases second to none in dramatic cfuality and bok office power. :'''

*

NOW AVAILABIM At ALL EXCHANGES
;<£

'<'f\ir.^' I. "I-;?'•*

./l!7:'V

'*GRIT"—Starrmc Glenn Hunter

'THE HOOSIER SCHOOOiiASTER"^
With Jane Tluimas and Henry Hal|

•THE NIGHT HAWK*'—Starrmc Hairy
Carey

"LOVE'S WHlRLPOOL*'~With James
Kirkwood, Lila Lee and Madgift

Bellamy
.

.

., ,^_^ ^^. '

«TTIY AND GET IT"—Starring Bryant

^ Washburn

•HIS DARKER SELF'—Starring Uoyd
Hamilton

^nVANDEIUNG HUSBANDS'* — Star^

ring James Kirkwood and Lila Lee

''MIAMr'—Starrtng Betty CompMn
'*WHAT SHALL I DO?" — Starring

Dorothy Mackaill

.'THE UGHTNING RIDER"—Starring
•' HARRY CAREY
"HOLD YOUR BREATH"—With Dor-

othy DeTore, Walter Hiers and

. Tully Bffarshall .i .> • ^>;^^,

"NdT ONE TO SPARE"-
Hoffman Prodndion

Renaud

"ANOTHER SCANDAL"—Starring LoU
Wilson

'TIGER THOMPSON"—Starring Harry
Carey

"HER OWN FREE WILL"—Starring
Helene Chadwick

THE LEGEND OF HOLLYWOOD"—
With Percy Marmont and Zasn
PitU

"THE WISE VIRGIN"—Starring PaUy
Ruth Miller and MaH Moore

"THE SIREN OF SEVILLE"—Starring
Priscilla Dean

"BARBARA FRIETCHIE" — Starring
Florence ^^or

"WELCOME STRANGER"—With Flor-

ence Vidor and Dore Davidson

"RAMSHACKLE HOUSE" — Starring
Betty Compsott

"CHALK MARKS"—With Marguerite
;,;-. Snow and June Elridge

"THE HpUSE OF YOUTH"—SUrring
Jacqneline , Logen .

{
.

"ROARING RAILS"— Starring Hi^
, Carey

"ANOTHER MAN*S WIFE"—Starring
James Kirkwood and Lila Lee

"TROUPING WrrH ELLEN"—Starring
Helene Chadwick

"RECKLESS ROMANCE" — An Al
' Christie Featura Comedy

'THE GIRL ON THE STAIRS"—Star^
ring Patsy Ruth Miller and Matt
Moore

"THE CHORUS LADY"—Starring Mar-
garaC LtTingslon

"A CAFE IN CAIRO^'—Starring Pris-
dlla Dean

"THE FLAMING FORTIES"—Starring
Harry Carey

"THE MIRAGE"—SUrring Florence
Vidor

"LET WOMEN ALONE"—A Frank
Woods Production

"SOFT SHOES"—Starring Harry Carey

1232"

5

I

^n
• attEASED BY • • -'».•. Pf

Producers Distributing
F.C.MUNAOE Pmident
RAYMOND PAWUY FInt v Pi«.vTire.i

ICORPORATIONiPAUL C. MOONEY Vic» P™i
JOHN C.FLINN Vice Pm.

FOREIGN DISTRIBUTOR

W^ VOCEL DISTRIBUTING CORR

^s^
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FRl^D CEVENE Presents

ZOE DELPHINE aiid Company
A -

DfarMtloB, East: LEWIS and GORDON

Season 1924-25, Keith Circuit

**A PARIS CAFEI*

Westt E. Z. KEOUGH

A HM'PY NEW YEAR TO ALL

A Right Happy

New year
To the feminine public who

have so clearly shown their

' appreciation of our efforts in

1924.

To the employes of our Brookr
lyn, ond Island, and Hover-
hill factories and of our retail

shops.

To our representatives in two
huftdred cities who have made
I, Miller slippers nationally

accessible.

To our foreign representatives

and the creators of our own
factories who have conceived
so many beautiful style effects.

We extend our cordial and sin-

cere wishes for a New Year
of great happiness and pros-
Perity,

I. Miller
NEW YORK PARIS CHICAGO

a^ SEASON'S GREETINGS
FROM

DAVID R.
SABLOSKY

HERBERT HUTCHINSON, AMociate
yr- 221 Struid TheatM Buildilit

NEWYORK^--::^^--^ '-^r

m Colonial Trust Buildiag

PJHILADEUPH1A ^':

if.f-- '.-

z>*-

l$0pkmg Om Ktiih and Orphmm Tinm Bitid^t&Jy

IT

mm CLDB
(CoattaMNd firom page 7)

but wiMB LawIs I«rt tor n three

weeks* Keith tour the bualneM bro-

dled to auch aa extent he waa
hroxicht back at |S,600 weekly, In-

def. The buelneae has cmtlhued
brl'ik ever alnce. ahow with

"Ukulele Ike" (Cliff Bdwarda) fea-

tured 18 another attracflon.

lArry Fay put over a awlft auc-

eeaa In his Bl Fey Club, which,

with Texaa Oulnaa at the helm, all

aummer reltmed aa the "clasa" at-

traction of Main atreet'a cabareta.

It took up the void lefc by the

PalaU Royal aa the "claaa" pUce,
altheurh catering atronrly for pro-

feaalonal trade.

Tkt Is now trying to put over

his Fay Follies on West t4th street

wItSt indifferent aucceaa. The elab-

orate after-theatr* rerue at $5.60

rlngatde "admlaaloB** la a Hash, but

not drawing what It ahould.

Heteie and Ball^oma
The amart hotels on the east side

of the town with "name" dance
teama and bands are also making
a play for the smart patronage and
not dolns badly as a general thing.

The Broadway ballrooms like Rose-

land. Arcadia and ClndertUa. too.

are plugglnc the Idea of taking the

place of the cafe as aa aftermath
of prohibition. Arcadia, with Its

elaborate retreahmeat service Is

tolng after a hybrid oafe-ballroom

(oDowlns In frank fikshlon.

The cabs have been behaving
themselves for ths main, taking

care on the "aelUnK" end and avoid-

ing oompllcatlona aa much as poa-

Blble. The wholeaato SMvln pad-
locking was aa exemplary lesson.

That the Balvlns with all their

"connections" should have been
taken taught them not to place too

much trust In one direction, realiz-

ing the "higher-ups" oould not be
thus governed.'

Revenus Men as Bookers
Some of the revenue men, inci-

dentally, have been playing a little

booking game of their own in this

connection. They have been foist-

ing female talent on some of the

managements, but the latter have
solved thla In a unique manner all

their own of making things dis-

agreeable for such entertainers and
thus forcing the latter to bow out

of their own accord, leaving the
managementa clear of any compli-
cations with the revenue men.

Booze in Speakeasies
The high-class "speakeasies"

have been doing some trade solely

because of the boose angle. In

that case the attractions are neg-
ligible. Any band that can grind

out Ukely dance muslo sufllcea, and
the bands, as a matter of fact, only
accede to the hours of "from -10 to

uneonscloua" becauae of the tlpa

forthcoming aa the morning geta

older, from the Indulgent saests.

An actors' atrike closed three
Vienna theatres, the German Peo-
ple's theatre, the Ralmund theatre
and the Joseph Staedter theatre, th*
I^st owned by >£ax Relnhardt

y John Colton, (S, ex-clreua man,
wtnOered Into the Butler street po-
tlde station and asked to be locked
up as a vagrant He had not eaten
In two dsT» and was too proud to

beg. The poliremea fed him and he
was transferred to the Poplar street
Station.

Mary

Haynes

T.

Next to Closing PaUl

ace. New York City^

LcutWeek

441S

ZIT8 WEEKLY SAID:

B. F. KEITH'S PALACE TRACK

WDTMEBfl AT A OLAMCB.

1—MaiT HATNB8
»— (WllUaai CwtrtMzh

(Jack McLiaieB * flanih IbMd HmS
-(Tb« Wrlsht OwHsen)
iMcore * UttleOeU iVcad

m
r* }

»* J

THB SOMMAKUtS .

atrUs.
ktarr Hajmca
WllUam Coiirtleish
MeLaltoB A Sarah
Wrisat Danoara
Moors A Linianeld....
Fonr'Caatlns Stara....
Nonatta
Robart Baochlar
MItehaU Broa
Oarplnattl Braa

IPoa-l KladotAet. Co.

Addad Btartar—Garcln«»i Broa.

Bonsa
Sketch
Comedy
Danolnc ....
Ctanady
Caattns
VIoHd. Sons.
Honolocua ..
BaalsUW . .

.

Trmmpollna .

Soosa SUrtI FlnlahlBowalRaa
Clararaay
Oood
aajr
Pair
Good
Pair

Smooth
Pair
Slow

Paat
Paat
Oood
Ck>od
Oood
Pair
Baay
Slow
Slow

tl>»?'tab.%r?..^V. fi'i Hi 1'^. ««5l«»»Ut»-«ut»kU o( Bmnle BobvU aad hk ocebaatim-Uial!
?i2."."i?? ?'?_»•.•'>'» "V* **>^ W*^ Cqnt«qu«iitl7. sb* MO In » eaatac, pulled up and

^^^^

2I£^iS^lJ?tJ•-j!f!ii! *"*SL'?.J'if OML tbm» ntr VUt txaek. Int the can be tound nuwy Uomb,
y i!H S U* r!?» a» *a did laat MacMlar niffat. Satttw a etlff pace ma Uie Kmit^^ui_ •..— _jra' ,^ maaawl eteremaM o« Bauble Tuekar .

than hw ipawl: Bophle

•taitad. Wm Barnes pot orer (mt tone auiterial

^Sf^S* •»• eoual to Uiinant Touac Tben'i were il

wlanlBc boaoia,

VARIETY tAIS;
Met ortm la a ilaila woman eotnuted sen In deelas at the Palaee. but na aUi

a^oDmbiiuUon tbafi bant te beat With KIh Baraaa walklni away wUb

In
flrU

w*a mad*
Mtlna Maiy Hayra into Uia spot (pnnaaiad Nol ( wttb six arts tai the Ont pafttTCbao Ulrh-
to ^ plaalat. Ulas Bsynes te credited with a hit. Har numbact aia aperlaily writlaa (I*

. ^ i!;..MS^ Mcordlnt to report) and pnbaMy the soac ereie U new for tbe bousa Bha ettrtad
'*.** ?"S VT * UtUe." a trtmiiilac soo(, and United best with a beaolr parlor niimbar. with eoa*^
g"Lg***!!LJ"*^* rborasM fettliw Isncbter. Itlsa Haynaa sit a seed bfealifor there waa eecy Uttl*
slnclat ptaeloialy. Bar auoresa was tniuiiM, tewefer.

DIRECTION

RALPH G. FARNUM
(Efiw. S. |CeIl«r Office)

WARNING TO EVERYBODY IN THE PROFESSION:

V WUh You A Happy New Year^'

IS FULLY PROTECTED BY

AL BOASBERG
'I

I
USERS MUST PAY ME ROYALTY;

AND SHEA
^^i

r^.*i.
EXTEfta THE SEASON'S
GREETINGS TO THE
^ PROFESSION '* •

cvwB-aam^ mccbba-chima rLAtaa—cioirA ovrs—omicA «Arc«B»—canrA rtA«M omxA octps-ohima SAcoBBS^anrA n.Aipt«—dvaiA cvn-ciSaiA

PHii. ROY and ARTHUR »«,p?
ia *'CHINA"

tA CPPS—ClMHA SAOtIt——CHIWA n^TM—lanXA OOPS—CHnrA gAOOBBg—CanMA PIAT«»—CIPWA COPS—QgntA gAO0««g—OHPfA WAf tfM^WA OOPS-43Hnr!l

ft
•J-.-V

BROOMSTICK

SEASON'S GREETINGS

ELLIOTT and LaTOUR BABE

in "MY DADD^r
QRPHEUM ANDJIUUTH CIRCUrra^i^

.:i.^.wM:^.A./ l^.:.:-. ....... ^>a.-. ...»
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^and now comes Henrici's,

to extend to all the good

folk who grace one of the

most honorahle1ati;d niost
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\yM. M. COLLINS, President
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67 West Randolph St.
Between Dearborn and Clark Streets
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i4 Joyful New Year to All

WnUAM % HENNESSr
associate GLADYS BROWN

IS64 Broadway, N. Y.

Best Wishes for a Happy New Year

LOUIS SHEUHAH
1564 Broadway, N. Y.

^''

t

^ A New Year Greeting ^

HAMIY J. FTTZGERALD

220 West 48th Street, N. Y.

V. k. . V

A Happy New Year

ROSE & CURTIS

ChurchHl Bldg., N. Y.

TOM J. HTZPAntHX
extends his greetings

1562 Broadway, N. Y.

Greetings

/

•A. fv

r.

A Happy New Year

CHARLES A. BIERBAUER

1607 Broadway, N. Y.

Holiday Greetings to All

PAT CASEY AGENCY

Columbia Theatre Bldg., N. Y* .
.

nilLBUSH

1493 Broadway, N. Y.

Season's Greetings

H.B.MARINELmTD.,INC.

CREATOR
5i

Grettings

I BART IHCHUGH
11 South 16th Street, Philadelphia, P^.

' TOM KENNEDY
New York Office

A Happy New Year

MARTY FORKINS

associate JACK WEINER
f'

1562 Broadway, N. Y.

extends the season's

greeting to Iter m€my
professional friends

NEW YORK
24 East 54th Str^t

PARIS
117-119 Roe De Faabourg

Poissonniere

A Happy New Year,

SOLOROS
DIRECTION

Oladyi 7. Brown, Wm. Heanewy

A Happy Nmw Year

AUERTAHUNTERaydCO.
IN

'"Syncopation de loxe''

c«tw<w% NCTWit tceo PBO^w^t NCWYMw cnv.

BOOK THEM AT COMMONWEALTH FILM CORP., NEW YORK
t DeLaxa Film Co., PMlii4»lphlm Pm.
i* IfV**!.?"" »•"•• Ctart,., Olaci., »Mi»it
j» ndraVt mm, be., B«rtMi, M*w Ha*rn
- ' ^" ^ar. flaa Vtaaaiao*, t4tm AncHca

I, NMr OrlMtaa. Atlute, Dallas
-~ Hcti ' " —. SAUktr Co., ladlaiuiDoUs

Greater reatoitn. Dearer, Seattle, Salt
Lake

Pontanelle, Omaha
Indepriwlent, Knnnaa City
Kihlbltor* Kllni Ex., Waehlairton, D. C.
Olebratml riKrena, MUwunkee
Kriedman, Minneapolis

Colambia, M. LmU. Mo.
DomtBloa FUme, Toronto, Can., St. ^o

M. U.
Federated, ntt«bar(h
Freedom Film Corp.. Roeheater
iBler-Oeeaa, N. Y., ForeiCB BishU

HAPPY NEW YEAR ,
l-v ;

•

eEGGA & Slim
INC

Big Stars, Big Stories, Make Big Pictures

COLUMBIA PICTURES CORP. new york city

723 Seventh Avenue

NEW YORK

Telephones : 1 3790

BRYANT 1 3791

HOLIDAY GREETINGS FROM
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SEASON'S GREETINGS

FROM

r^

ROBERT

WARWICK
<»IPHEUM CIRCUIT

Week Dec. 22, Orpheum, Los Angeles, Cal.

J .'. .'A

LONDON CABARETS
(Continued from page 5)

funct. This show put on a capit->.I

T)1U during the dinner-supper hours

HOUDAY : .

GREETINGS

PUBLICITY
United Studios

: HOLLYWOOD,
CALIFORNIA

with dancing for its patrons in the

intervals. Th« r'rafton Galleries

has become noted for cabaret, and

Murray's put on excellent shows.

Occasionally, aome dancer, a Uttle

risaue, appeared, but infrequently. '

The Criterkm started off with Its

roof but does not 8e«m to have made
much headway. Th« Cecil and Sa-
voy have not up to now cottoned on
to the new idea, content with baads
of various sort*, exhibition dancers
and concert singers. The bigger
Lyons cafes have made a shot at.

something' In the way of cabaret
,entertainment but are going cau-
t^usly.

Some of the lees reputable i^lght

clubs stage what they call cabaret
but these shows are what might be
expected in such places, merely a
sort of undressed bonus to the pat-

rons who are paying Ave times the
regular price for bad liquor. One of

these shows was runinng when a
recent raid was ma<)e on a disrepu-
table place, but the police did not
even worry to describe the per-

formers as "actresses," and their

real object in the club was only too

apparent. In such places rests the

danger which threatens the future

welfare of London's brightness, as

far as cabaret Is concerned.

Piccadilly's Most Important

Following on the Metropole, the
most Important show at present ^is

that at the Piccadilly. Thfs sliow

in two halves (the first during din-

ger in the restaucant and the sec-

ond in the ballroom during the

supper hour) employs several "stars"

at salaries ranging from t7S to

fl.OOO a week and a chorus of eight.

This chorus !u about to be aug-
mented. A stage nianager and as-

sistant, a wardrobe mistress, and a
callboy complete the crew, while

music Is contributed by bands un-

der the control of Jack Hylton- and
Don Parke*

Hera artists are exclusively en-

gased, but the manas«m«nt, B. O.

Lieadlay and Harry Foster, fre-

i
I

1

B. A. MEYLR
Sends Greetings to his friends in America

ATTRACTIONS 1924

Nikita BalieflF ^

Chauve-Souris [ STRAND THEAtRE, LONDON
Stop Flirting J

With Fred and Adele Astaire

SHERLOCK HOLMES
>n Conjunction with Dennis Neilton Terry A. Mary Glynne

"The Honourable Mr. Tawnish" by Jeffery Farnol

t^Addr«M: 9 Duke Street, Adelphi, London W. C 2

SEASON 1924-25 i

Sam H. Harris
THEATRES
IN NEW YORK
SAM H. HARRIS

Prssents

Irriaff Beriin's Fourth Annual

AND

'MUSIC BOX REVUE'
Staged by JOHN MURRAY ANDERSON

With
FANNIE BRICE, OSCAR^HAW, CLARK & Mc-
CULLOUQH, GRACE MOORE, CARU RANDALL.
UtA SHARON, HAL SHERMAN, THE BROX
SISTERS, JOSEPH MACAULAY. FRANK ALL-
WORTH, RUNAWAY FOUR. BUD A JACK
PEARSON, WYNNE BULLOCK, CLAIRE LUCE,
IRVING ROSE, TAMIRI3 A MARGARITA,
PHYLLIS PEARCE, GEORGE CLIFFORD,
KATHERINE WALSH, HELEN LYONS, HENRI
PERMANE, OEUEL SISTERS AND THE MUSIC
BOX BOYS AND GIRLS.

At the MUSIC BOX THEATRE
45th St. W. of Bway. Mats. Wed. & Sat.

ATTRACTIONS
ON TOUR^

SAM H. HARRIS
• Presents

Irvine Berlin's Third Annual

vj

'MUSC BOX REVUE'
SUoMl by HASSARO SHO^T

fi
With

JOHN STEEL, FLORENCE MOORE, JOHNNIE
BURKE, JOSEPH SANTLEY, IVY SAWYER,
SOLLY WARD, FLORENCE O'DENISHAWN,
HUGH CAMERON, RUTH THOMAS, CAROL
GOODNER. COLUMBUS A SNOW, DOROTHY
DILLEY, BUENA VISTA AND THE MUSIC BOX
BOYS AND GIRLS.

SAM H. HARRIS
Presents

JEANNE EAGELS in "HUN"
Founded on W. SOMERSET MAUGHAM'S "MISS THOMPSON'*

By JOHN COLTON and CLEMENCE RANDOLPH
; Staged By JOHN D. WILLIAMS "^

'

njkvma ambrica's leadino theatres after i^o tkars ts nkw xork
'"

^ ^—__«___^.^^^__ ' •
'

LEWIS AND GORDON -> v
'

. .
(In association with Sam H. Harris) present

"

ii

THE NERVOUSMM
By 6WEN DAVIS

Founded on the Novel by E. J. RATH

WALLACE EDDINGER in

THE HAUNTED HOUSE
By OWEN DAVIS

THEATRES '

SAM H. HARRIS THEATRE, NEW YORK
MUSIC BOX THEATRE, NEW YORK
BRONX OPERA HOUSE, NEW YORK
;|AM H. HARRIS THEATRE, CHICAGO

(In Association with A. L. Erianger)

SELWYN THEATRE, CHICAGO
(I IT Association with the Selwyns)

/-*

TOM WILKES'
TOM WILKES

Presents

DUNCAN SISTERS
In

"Topsy and Eva"
A New Musical COMEDY By CARTHERINE

CHISHOLM CU8HING
Founded on "UNCLE TOM'S CABIN"

SAM H. HARRIS THEATRE,
West 42d Street—Mats. Wed. and Sat.

ENTERPRISES
TOM WILKES

Presents

MARJORIE RAMDEAU
in

"The Valley ot Content"
Opening la

NEW YORK, JANUARY tSth

BLANCHE UPRIGHT, Author

Theatres under the direction of TOM WILKES
SAM H. HARRIS THEATRE, NEW YORK

COLUMBIA, San Francisco* Calif.

ALCAZAR, San Francisco, Calif.

MAJESTIC, Los Angeles, Calif.

DENHAM, Denver, Colorado
WILKES, Salt Lake, UUh

',>

.>^iir^v: i ,1.-,

Quently pennlt engacements else-

where. These "Piccadilly Revels"

are a frequent resort of booking

manacera on the lookout for new
talent, many Imported from Amer-
ica. The artists appearing here at

the momei t of writing are the Rlgo-

letto Brothers, who c-ntrlbute two
separate shows during the evening;

Leo Bill, a remarkably clever ven-

triloquist who la rapidly becom-
ing a great faTorlte; Josephine

Head and Albert Zapp, exhibition

dancers from Paris; Joan Pickering

and Danny Fer, another dancing
duo, and Zella Raye. The chorus Is

weak vocally but well drilled.

The Queen's Hotel, that some-
what depressing building of departed

greatness In Leicester square. Is

also running a cabaret show on con-

siderably cheaper llnesT This spe-

claUsen In a ladles' orchestra, ax-
hibitlon dancers and Russian artists.

Prince's Restaurant stages a good
show on Piccadilly lines, and C. B.

Cochran Is about to launch out Into

cabaret management at the Troca-
dero.

One Smsll Biscuit Enough
Meanwhile, cabaret Is no longer

looked upon as an unwholesome pa-
riah of tho entertainment world.
Licencing authorities havo made

further concesslona, the most fan-

yortant probably being the ezten*
slon of the drinking hours until two
o'clock once a week. Up to now
they have only been until II, while
food was being taken, but the act
has so many good well thought out
loopholes In It that, legally, a nnall
biscuit constitutes an ample and
nourishing supper for » party ot
adults. It's a step-brother to the
old Raines law sandwich.

YANDIS COURT ,

241.247 West 43d Street NEW YORK '

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Newly renovated and decorated 1, 2, 3 and 4 ro»m furnished apartmeikts;
private shower baths; with and without' kitchenette, also maid servkM.

f 15.00 and up weekly. Under aupervlsion of MRe. tEAMAN.
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' EAST AND VEST
'!*• , . lOOntlnued Trom p»s« 10)

^'.« Srace In these lovely creatures; It

i commands more than passing atten-
tion when thejr stroll down the Ks-

, colta, Manila's Broadway or Main
tr«et; It wins many an encore for

their slngins and stage dancing.
,... For these daughters of a roman-

tic amour in a remote barrio where
1/ garrison life was lonely (and "sin-

y gl* men in barracks do not grow
/, to plaster saints") have talien the

i^l Manila stage by storm. No longer

"'la there rich gold digging for las-

fr ales from Australia: Manila's beau-
^'' ties are pretty and something more.
'> As to the Spanish mestiza, for

^.t there is that type too, she need not
X', blush before her Valencian sister;
*. 'she will render her sister's provln-

. clal dances with an Incomparable
^v verve and an intuitive talent.

Vaudeville's Malayan Star
There i» even the vaudeville star

. of pure Malayan heritage, a pecu-

fy liar and winning little damsel whose
manner and physique so contrast
with that of her mother as quite to

, confound the scrlutlny of one even
^X' •', her own verjr city. (It la the

'

' American environment, apparently
It is the freedom that goes with
the Stars and Stripes. The greater
stature and more comely physique
of Orientals reared in America are
repeated in the Philippines in the

' present generation—a biological
, truth hardly to have been antici-
pated.)
la what language, pray, will

, chorus girls and stage stars ad-
dress their auditors la Manila?

' For down there In the orchestra
rows are old-fashioned "Uncle

' Joshes" from neighboring provinces,
and back of them the house la fllled

with students of a dozen different
dialectal regions, students from the
universities and high schools, the
conunerclal schools and even the
seminaries. Here are Chinese mer-
chants and there young Spaniards
from distant plantations on other
Islands. Americans are In many ot
tlft boxes, and what may delight the
•oldler may not at all please the

: civilian. This Gordlan problem of
^tbe footlights Is neatly cut by the
^use of English. The students get

It all. the merchants get some, the
young Spaniards long ago supplied
themselves with Bnglish grammars.
Not so long ago Spanish was the

medium, not very wfell compre-
hended. Oradoally,, however, it be-
came necessary for 'the many flrst-
rate Spanish actors, men and wom-
en, of the Manila stage to acquire
English; and they did. English it

Is, therefore, varied only by one
number. In the vaudeville shows,
when a young dalaga appears either
in mestiza or hallntawak costume
and sings a native kundlman. The
kundlman Is a folk song, a folk song
perforce, with a plaintive, languid
melody that caJIs for a low string

^ aocompaniment. For an encore It

^. can be jazzed Into a remarkable vl-

j Vaclty. The lovelorn lass, but now
-> weeping at her window because her
^ lorer's faithless guitar tlnkjes far
,/ tfown the street beyond the bamboo
|i: shadow In moonlight sUvei -bright
{\ •»•' another's welcoming lattice, has

:; »rown In a twinkling into a banter-
'^ tag and disdainful flapper.

J:
Plenty of Versatility

If versatility Is a part of good act-

»f ^' HooA vaudeville ability, the Ma-
v> nlla stage has It In abundance. Katy
';' de la Cruz can bring the house down

merely by standing and saying noth-
Inc and doing very little. But she
does that little In a most Inimitable
manner, it Isn't common or vulgar
In the least; It Just has a flair that
CeU 'em. The Manila girl never
sacrifices a dainty and thoroughly
natural quality that might be de-
scribed as good breeding wsre it not
shared by all, lyjndr^ss and lady,
schoolgirl and stenographer. It is,
In fact, an evidence of the old, very

,
' old, native culture, which the cradle
continues these long centuries since

' custom discarded It.

Half a dozen companies made up
of such potential talent as has been
alluded to are now playing stock la
Manila. At the cinemas they do
three a day, changing programs
twice weekly. This means, of course,

.
the hardest kind of work. It Is new,

.' bowerer, thoroughly an innovation,
" *Bd for that reason not altogether
* Irksome. An hour is the usual
r lenirth of a program. The first half
Is devoted to vaudeville turns. In-
cluding frequently an aria or two
from favorite operas, for while the
Philippines have bowed to Jazz; they
have a heretic leaning toward really
fine music. The last half hour is

glvtn over to a one-act musical skit
•oeclally 4ense«-T-^ften or^glaally
written, toe^-tor • \bq pArtidwmr
abilities ot the east.' *i1i^ skits
•Tldence another unique blinding
•f Bast and West; they are a med-

_ft harmony, beauty, light, color.

song and orchestral effort that, with
a haunting and errant gesture of

cpwtUl and in6lioa^ oulte enQirais
the susceptibilities of the vaude-
ville addict
The temple bells of Mandalay still

ring in the heart of KlpUng; '.'.e

worst i>hase of the Bast is Its wan-
ton witchery; nay, rather, the best
phase of It, to be once experienced
and then indulged forever.
Don't we all smile cynically

enough when someone hlds good-
bye and declares he's never coming
back again? Usually he can't get
back quick enough.

Music of Wide Range
But, getting bacit to the shoW) fre-

quently the skit will include the en-
tire score of a musical comedy, an
old favorite like "The Wooden Sol-
diers," the action cut, but all the
music left; and on these occasions
the old dromedary professor at the
piano, leading an orchestra not to
be despised because of Its few pieces,

will be at his best. He leaves the
desert of coinmonplace jaas, of pop-
ular stage tune, for the oasis ot
genuine music; the stage responds;;
the audience sits forward to recall

old memories of first performances
seen In New York. It Isn't as good
as It was In New York, but It is the
best to be bad out where the East
calls.

Pieces come, too, from the Folies
Bergere or from Madrid or Barce-
lona: Manila Is polyglot and facile
in all tongues. It borrows Its art
from a dozen capitals and tags it as
Its own.
Not many years hence It will have

something quite worth while to of-
fer In exchange. The flrst scout sent
here by Keith's booked "Salming,"
a girl violinist. As good or better
talent was not discovered. It re-
mains behind, doing "three a day"
and awaiting a fortunate opportu-
nity to go some day to America and
earn dollars In lieu of pesetas.

Opulent America reaches a long
arm across wide seas, cradling and
encouraging many a stage ambition.

south. Dorothy BruntoB and
Charles Hesiop are featured.

All ot the acts secured In America
by Jack Musgrove for Williamson.
Talt have made good la this
country. ——r-

The Six Brown Brothers will
open In Melbourne in December
under Wllliamson-Talt direction.

Walter Weems returns to America
this week after a run over the Wil-
liamson time.

AUSTRALIA
(Continued from page 4)

modatlon tor 1,500 persons and em-
ploys 100 persons to operate the
house. "The Ten Commandments"
created a sensation when screened
for the first tlmti.

'

The operators of the theatre are
R J. and Dan Carroll and 1^. J.
Talt.

Business stilt capacity, twice
dally, at Fuller's, with the SUlTy
and Mo revue featured. Dan dun-
bar Is one of the mainstays. Mo«n
and Morris were the hit of the
vaudeville portion; Philmers ojJtened;
Renda Rudd, fair; George Edwards,
scored; Dan Thomas made hit with
dame character.

MELBOURNE
At His i^ajesty's "Maid of the

Mountains" has' been revived by
Willlamion-Talt with Gladys Mon-
crleff. John D. GHara is playing
in "Kempy" at the Royal under the
same management. "Tons of
Money" is finishing at the Princess
under Fuller - Ward management
Irene Vanbrugh and Dion Boucl-
cault are playing with success in
"Arent We All?" at the King's.
The Tlvoli is playing this week

Maldie Scott, Oswald Williams,
Qene Morgan, Vernon Watson, Vic-
tor King, Rupert Inglasse, and A'an
Cello and Mary.

Fuller's has on Its bill this week
Maxwell Carew, Carlton Max. Wolfe
arid Gale, Will and Linda Nawman
and Con Morenl Revue.
The new Capitol opened three

weeks ago with "The Ten Com-
mandments." The new theatre is

somdwhat similar to the Sydney
Prince Edward. Hal Wright, from
America, operates the ciilossal pl|>e

orcan.

Williams and Taylor, colored act.
who arrived with a Wllliamson-Talt
vaudeville contract, go Into "Good
Morning, Dedrie."

Bert Ralston and Havana Band
will tour New Zealand next week
under Wllllam.son - Talt banner.
From New Zealand the band wIU
probably return to London via
America.

Guy Bates Post h.^ arrived here.
Under Willlamson-Talt manage-
ment Mr. Post will open at the
Criterion in December with "The
Green Goddess." Nell Carter, from
London, wHI be his leading liidy.

Van Cello and Mary have arrived
to play vaudeville for Williamson-
Tah,

Archie Martin, head of publicity,
Wllliamson-Talt. has left for a tour
of. the world la the interests of his
ttrta.

"The Rise of Rosle OReilly" will
be the Christmas attraction at the
Opera House under Fuller-Ward.
The show has been a big hit down

Sir George Tallls, London director
for Wllliamson-Talt, has secured
many attractions for his firm for
the forthcoming season.

Dion Boucicault wilt do a cycle
of J. M. Barrle's plays In the middle
of i»2S. "Rose-Marie," "Stepping
Stones," "Madaihe Pompadour."
"The Street Singer," "Primrose,"
"Kid Boots." "The Fake" and
"Spring Cl«aalng" are others listed.

Guy Bates Post will do "The Bad
Man" during his Australian season
"Hassan" will be presented with
London scenery and costumes dur
Ing the new season.

Bert Levy returns to America this
week after a brilliant suboess on
TivoU time.,
Mr. Levy stated that he may hold

down a representatWe position for
Wllliamson-Talt In New York.

The Canslno Brothers and Co. will
be the added attraction In "Wlld-
flower," which opens at the Royal
next week. The act holds a WU-
Uamson-Tait vaudeville contract

365,005 YEARLY
(Continued from page S)

release the pictures on a very nom-
inal distributing fee way, under the
usual terms. Miss Swanson. In ad-
dition to her |1,00« daUy guarantee,
is to be declared In on the profits.
Famous has had several of Its

executives In Paris to Influence
Miss Swanson to stick.
R. A. Rowland and Sam Kats

were over In behalf ot First Na-
tlonaT and they tried to set her
name to a contract but the beau-
teous Gloria ftldeetepped everything.
Schneck Is now there and Sam

Goldwyn Is chasing him. so the race
Isn't quite over as yet

YEAR Di TAUDE
(Continued from Pafire 10)

vaudeville has not progressed one
lota. If anything, there has been
a small percentage of back-slipping
In thoee vaudeville branches.
Small time as exemplified by the

Loew Circuit has been too dependent
upon pictures to give orerly thought
to the vaudeville In the house, still

looked upon by the XiO.ew people as
secondary, as . ever, to the picture
displays. Loew's liais been fortunate
or far-sighted so far In procuring
an excellent grade of picture re-
leases. Loew's has a Ifurge number
of "da'ys" to play pictures and con-
siderable Influence ' through It but
Loew's has also some expert pic-
ture pickers—and Loew's will pay
for pictures where It will not pay<
for vaudeville.
That Loew's has been affluent

with pictures was demonstrated
during November, when In the
week Jack Dempsey broke the rec-
ord of Loew's Stat^ New York, the
house for the same te<*m played
Keaton's "Navigator," « comedy
plcturo that had lje»n. booked by
Loew's on Its ovi'n reliance. Due to
Inability to switch the booking of
V\« film, the ptcture and Dempsey,
both draws, had to double when
plther one would have sufficed. Al-
though It Is unlikely the picture
could have taken the record where-
as It is almost a surety Dempsey
would have.
Within the past three months,

however. Loew's has been putting
on a better class of feature turn
for the circuit mostly acts from
the big time that preferred Loew's,
apparently, tor Its consecutive work
rather than the hasard of the big
time bookings. Most of the acts
had been on the big time tor a long
time and were subject to postpone-
ments ot playing In favor of newer,
often cheaper, acts.

Independents Hopeless
The Independents must takb what

they can get and they can't get
much as at present constituted.
Regular turns rPlay the Independ-
ents as flll-lns or hideaways, with-
out the Independents .offering
enough time tor anything ap-
proaching a standard act. nor hav-
ing enough time to gtre an act ot
beyond averagre salary for their
circuits sufllolent weeks to make the
independents worth whUa,
These conditions leave the Inde-

pendents In a bad way, tor longe-
vity, shows or theatres.

^^RRiat . (b« Independent fleld in
vaudeville needs Is an outstanding
flgure as Its leader, one who can
command and build up through
hope of the future. Such a man
would not undertake the job at
present, not seeing enough In It.

A man as well versed and as good
a showman as the position requires
feels he could employ his time much
moro profitably elsewhere, plus
money and minus work.

One Distinctive Departure
One effort ot the year to attract

attention as a distinctive departure
in vaudeville has been the effort of
the Western Vaudeville Managers'
Association oC Chicago to erect a
Chlcago-to-Coast small time or pop
time or Independent circuit. So far
this has been partially successful.
It's the tougheft kind of « circuit

to start and h'old. Engineered by
Charles E. Bray. It got a running
start Then Bray left the Associa^.
tlon to visit abroad.

Bray's leaving threw the Coast
circuit In the air and hung onto
Bray's successpr, 'V^. j. Lydlat. an
unusually difficult task to comiJeteL
One point Intavor ot the Chlcago-

to-Coast circuit Is that the Or-
pheum wants It , The Orpheum
Circuit Is allied with the Associa-
tion, with the Orpheum having
Junior houses on the coast that
must be kept apart from the big
time Orpbeums there. Through this
situation the new circuit could be
well used as a feeder to the coast
Juniors and for that reason espe-
cially the Orpheum Circuit doubt-
less win give the smaller circuit all

of Its support requested.
Notwithstanding this strong In-

fluence, Mr. Lydlat has tackled a
formidable proposition. He must
do business for the Association with
a string of Independent managers
in Isolated spots who have Ideas of
their own, most often ideas diamet-
rically opposite to those of such a
well regulated vaudeville Institution
as the association.

Double Jointed Proposition
Lydiat's proposition to the coast

Is double-Jointed; he must flrst get
the managers and then hold them.
Either Is quite hard enough, but
with the resources of the Associa-
tion, Its ability to furnish better
bills than other agencies could book
out ot Chicago and possibly bring
better results if given due oppor-
tunity, the isolated managers who
want to play the cheapest and get
the most money from It, no matter
what the entertainpient may be, wIU
eventually conclude that to deal
with an established agency ot the
Association's standing is their best
guarantee.

It Is unlikely In any event the
association will merge for the book-
ing ot its far western chain with
eith(;r the Ackerman A Harris or
the Bert X^evey circuits on the
coast. From all accounts the Asso-.
elation and Orpheum will go it alone
on the smaller Chlcafo-to-Coaat
time.
Other than this one try, the niid-

die west and fair west also have
been standing still, leaning to pic-

tures mostly, with all of the deals,

manipulations and nearly all new
houses of those sections concerned
with the flicker fllm In some way.

At the Box Office

On the business or box ofilce end
for 1024, the Orpheum Circuit
stands up and out. Under the di-
rection of the new directorate
headed by Marcus Helman, the Or-
pheum has made renaarkable strides
In eliminating dead ones while add-
ing live ones, or turning dead cities

Into live cities. So much attention
has been given by the Orpheum's
executives to this weeding out and
adding on process that many of the
circuit's building projects have been
allowed to temporarily lapse.
The net result is that the Or-

pheum Circuit on Its direct line,

taking in all of its properties di-
rectly controlled or operated, has
made a fine showing. It has eased
up the minds of the heavy investors
In Orpheum stock and the faith in
the present management Is reflected
in the rising quotatlors on the New
York stodc exchange of late for
Orpheum common.

Several pending deals f6r Or-
pheum to add houses or cities onto
Its circuit should shortly eventuate
and be reported.
Loew Circuit business also has

been above : that of last year, al-
though it felt the drop in; December
like the remainder of the show busi-
ness. Loew's statement for the
whole year will make a fine show-
ing, and the Loew stock responded
accordingly in the recent general
rise on the Exchange.

In and Out in East
In the east vaudeville on the big

time has had Its In and out weeks.
Peculiarly enough, shortly after

weeks of the season up to that dat
It was contrary to expectation, wi
no reason assigned. Nor has it per
ceptibly picked up since.
Eastern big time has somewhi

changed its system on Inner-bfili
booking, but without decided et
feet upon the playing bills. Sw
changes as have been made in th
Keith's New York agency have beei
for a better communion of bookini
interest between the manager am
the booker.
In Orpheum bookings can b|

found a geodly share of the im'
provement in Orpheum's box offlo^

takings. More leeway has been giv
the bookers with the advent Into
authority of the Helman contlngentj;
more Judgment in scope of variety
Is left to them. QualUy and enter*
talnment in Orpheum programs are
left to the bookers and the Orphe-
um's bills weekly listed In Variety
speak tor the confidence In which
the Orpheum bookers now perform
their work, with the yoke off.

Entertainments Fighting
Smtiil time vaudeville dois not

look as staple as the big thne. Smal|
tirte (Including the independent)
seetns ever to be fighting within it.
self, vaudeville as against pictures,
rtiere Is no surety whether both will
Jointly survive or one overwhelm the
other. If » tor no other cause than
picture houses taking up vaudeville
in a measure as well, will ultimately
oblige the combination vaudevtIlO'
theatre to find an . of(-set to the
slow, but sure. Invasion of com-v
petition within Its own confines.
Big time vaudeville is staple, but,

i

of course, no longer must It be ac-
cepted that by big time is only'
meant the two-a-day houses. More
80 should It at present be considered

\

that any house booked by a big time
agency is big time, and that makes
big time staple through big time
having an unlimited supply depot ot

'

acts. Business may be a little off
'

this week, a little better next week,
"

or the programs may fall a little be- 1

low or go a little above, but the
money average on the season ap-
pears to. hold up—proof that vaude« f
ville is there. J

What a Good Bill is 1
In big time acU the tastes still 'J

run to the same ending, a good biit ^—no matter what composes a good
bill.

With bands, dance and flash acts,
the booking situation has not nut'
terlally changed. The best have re-
mained and the best that come in
remains. This even extends to
sketches, comedy or dramatic. It
they are good and big enough, they
can get bookings, but few vaude*
vllle producers believe they can turn
out sketches of any description that
can live on the big time. None dis*
agrees with them.
Other producers or all have the

impression "names" wlU help to
head eketches. The only value ot
"names^' within two .seasons haa
been located by the Orpheum, taken
from the picture codonyon the coast
They made good out there because
their fellow fllm players wanted to
see the people of the panto screen
act and speak out on the stage, but
that they made good en the coast
didn't mean a thing in the east.

Legpits in vaudeville have grown
so common some vaudeville pro-
ducers ore now engaging legit
"names" to hesiTsketches under a
contracted weekly salary, paid when
they work. It means the producers
must get the sketches booked. It Is
no different from the system, at
present employed for a legit play,
excepting that a sketch can skip
weeks, but stlli work, while If the
fuH-sKed play cannot find time, K
must close. And it xian't find time
when It's a flop,^

'

1

I

I
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BUBLESQUE BOUTES
(Continued from page 121)

Moonlight Maids—5 Gayety, Bal-
timore; 12 Mutual, Washington.
Naughty Nifties—5 Mutual. Wash-

ington; 12 York; 13 Cumberland; 14
Altoona; 15 Johnstown; 16 Union-
town.
Red Hot—5 Gayety. Brooklyn; 15

Trocadcro, Philadelphia.
Reeves, Al—S Hudson, Union Hill;

12 Gayety, Brooklyn.
Round the Town—5 National, Chi-

cago; 12 Cadillac. Detroit.
Smiles and Kisses — 5 Academy,

Pittsburgh; 12 Miles-Royal. Akron.
. Snap It Up—5 Empress, Milwau-
kee; 12 Nfttlon.al, Chicago.
Speedy Steppers—5 Empress, Cin-

cinnati; 12 Gayety. Louisville.
Step Along- 5 Olympic, New

York: 12 Star, Brooklyn.
Step Lively Girls—S Garden, Bfut-

falo; 12 Corinthian. Rochester.
Stepping Out—5 Trocadero, Phila-

delphia: 12 Olympic, New York.
Stolen Sweete-—S Gayety, Scran-

ton; It Gayety, Wllkes-Barre.
Whis Bang Babies—5 Allentoirn:

6 Sunl)ury; 7 WHIIamnport; 8 LSn-
... .

caster; 9-.10 Reading; 12 Gayety.
election came a couple of th* poorest Pliri.i^ii.hli. '
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made a big spurt on production
•nd baa apparently adopted. Ameri-

' tan "machine-made" methods, using
• limit In both time and money. It

kaa also of late used up fairly well
•very producer In the country and
kaa held the services of most of

, them: George Rldgwell, Walter
West, Slnelalr Hill, Pat Wilson, a
»ew recmlt from the Stoll vaude-

• »llle circuit; Leroy Granville. BUI
' Kclllno, Hugh Crolse, A, B. Coleby,
' and others. Maurice Elvey wotkcd
•t the beginning of the year be-
fore going to America, and it cah-

^
not honestly be said the firm has
•uttered unduly from his absence.
Among the many pictures pro-

duced by the firm George Rldgw^Il's
"Becket" is probably the best from
•n all around arUstic point of vjew,

-i^tandlng out above all the rest of
"»« output,' although the others,
inosUy ordinary melodrama, •will

probably bring in more money.
Meal, momentarily out of the pro-

ducing business and renting only,

has shown several good pictures

during the year, the best being "I

Will Repay," produced by Henry
Kolker; "The Grass Orphan," a fine

Frank H. Crane production; "Tons
of Money," by the same producer,
and "Mary. Queen of Scots." pro-
duced by Denison Clift

Gaumont is fairly quiet biit still

working. The firm has a long con-
tract with Fay Compton as lead-
ing woman and Oeor;ge A. Cpoper
aa producer. The output has been
small but excellent.

Welsh-Pearson has made several
of the "Squibbs" series ranging from
the heroine's marriage and honey-
moon to her entrance into Parlia-
ment. Squibba is now considered
to be passe but she has had a good
and highly successful life. Pearson
has been responsible for one of the

best pictures yet, "Reveille," featur-

ing Betty Balfour, Frank Stanmore,
and Btewai^ Rome.
Of the smaller companies David-

son has had by far the biggest out-
put, and having finished With
Granger is now making for Butcher.
Starting with "Eugene Aram," which
featured Arthur Wontner, James
Carew, Barbara Hofle and Mary
Odette, the firm went on to "My
Lord of the Great White Road." with
Vlctoi' McLaglen. a surprise to

most people in his assumption of

a regency buck and a vagabond
gypey. George Turner, and did

others.

The output of other British firms

has been fairly negligible, although
one or two firms have done good
work and thei'e has been some in-

dependent producing.

Majority Doing Nothing

The majority of British players
and producers are doing nothing
but hope for the better days. While
the best of the former fire cross-
ing over t& AmeWca or Gefmany.

Sortie Stay, the majority don't.

All eyes seeiia to be on Germany
as a means of capitalization, and

|

everyone hopes 1925 will bring :i '

revival for all concerned.

Fred Thomson has started on his

latest Western, entitled "Qvemadc."

^f

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

to all my friends

AL BEILIN
CHICAGO OFFICE IRVING BERLIN, Inc.

• ^•i>«r.-.

THE HIT
OF THE

SEASON
CAPITOL PUNISHMENT'

DIRECTED BY" " *

JAMES P.

HOGAN
FOR B. P. SCHULBERG

. 1*
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kook trade ho appeals equally to
th« general reader and to the col-

' Itiptoi:. First editions of his plays
•C* always In demand.

8haw'a Popularity
The case of Bernard Shaw Is pe-

ttUiarly interestingr. Since hto
warks are eminently readable even
Without the provocative prefaces,

• Attd as he provides the buyer with
uncommonly good value for his
money as regards quantity as well
am Quality, his plays have always
enjoyed a fair sale. But since the
production of "Saint Joan." the de-
mand has shown a remarkable in-

crease. It has doubled at the very
least, and the first editions have be-
(un in consequence to rise in price.

Americi , in particular, is sending
over many orders.

T'^'^^e and many other interesting
tacts are deduced by Sam Joseph

—

represerillng E. Joseph, the an-
tiquarian and foreign bookseller of
4ta Charing Cross Road and 13
Qreat Newport Street, London

—

frtftt the business done by his Arm
and from inquiries made through

-

Oi4t the trade. As a keen playgoer,
hei has carefully watched - tl^, effect

of .events In theatreland iipon the
roiikiUng public. If managers were
.toyWatch his business as cafefuUy
•af^e watches theirs, ttiey would
iMita—to use the phrase of solicit-'

ortjf advertisements—of somethlnti, -'

to'Jtlfeir advantage.

and Hfluy ' Arliiur 7dhei( -are all

bought. vHle Monckton Hoflfe and
O. K. Chesterton ("Magic") are
asked for regularly though not

frequently, but the plays of Arnold
Bennett and Edward Knobloch,

either as collaborators or as In-

dividual authors, are seldom, If ever,

wanted.
"Truthful Plays"

Concerning the stage. Mr. Jo-

seph's experiences move him to be-

lieve that "truthful" plays now
stand a good chance. 7\^e success

of "White Cargo" suggests to him
that "Anna Christie" would find the

public In an appreciative frante of

mind if it were revived.

"The trouble with truthful playn,"

says Mr. Joseph, "is that the young-
er generation can't pay for stalls

•and the older generation bans them.

The Kensington crowd stilt- wants
the plays of 30 years ago. If Pinero
were revived at the St. James', they

would drive uy In their carriages—
not cara—Just aa they uid in Sir

Alexander's dajw.
"There Is a refleotlon of tl^ atato

i'.^:

of mind in the boylnK of Somerset of dance llialls

.y ^ Pereival Witde Well Read
''" mr Instance, the plays of Per^l^
vu Wilde—a name unknown in tjjw.m^ End, though well known "fn
Aolcrlca—are eagerly read. They
la^llXde "Confessional,"" "Dawn,"
"SMpeptic Ogre," "The Finger of

Oof," "In the Net," "Playing With
Ft<*J" "The Sequel" and "The
Trtthor"—not one has been staged
In jjondon. Perhaps, however, Lon-
don amateurs are more interested.
In, any case, their Influence can
ot^ be discerned at the l>ack of a
de^find. The one-act plays of W.
W.; Jacobs are very popular, while
thMfi of Gertrude Jennings have
crdLted a demand which Mr. Jo-

describes as "phenomenal."
lis explanation, however. Is not

appHcable ih all cases. There 1^
for»^8t!tnce, constant buying of the
dr^itatic work of the Irish Uterary
Th^tre.. w;hich Bng^h atnateurs
are 'not likely to tackle. Lady
ar^i^r^, W. B. Teats and J. M.
Sjrnges all hawt ; ateadx^ sales. To
these may, be added l<ord.Dun»anjr.
The. pl:\ys.ot I^abLDdrapath Ta«aro
are also xegularix asked. for, .The ,

den^and . fpr ^ ^^,n I>rI$tkwater'B
dranjas. however, com^f ' alnfMSt en-
tirely from collectors. These are so
numerous tha|t booksellers slgl» for
another Rlay* frona his pen. eypn
aaoTB yisttiilly ^hah tnat^agera^ ,

'

'

V P^-Wsr Idols Fallen' .'

Matiy Qf the idols of pr^-war play
readers have fallen ,from th^r high
pedestals. The inteUeptuias. both
Russian and Scandinavian, of the
Continental theatres are out of
fashion. The gaiety of La Chauve
Sourls, T.he Blae Bird and the
Dlaghllefl Ballet Have dl.spersed the
gloom of the Moscow Art Theatre..
Simll.irly several ^lative play-
wriUits who had najmer' to: conjure
with 10 years ago aM now on. the
Wielves under the dust. The public
Ife buying instead the plays of Noel
.toward and Temple Thurston.
J. 3'NeiU and Orsiser
A demand for French transla-

tions—more p.articularly, of Sardou—arose immediately after -the pi*'^
duction of "The Pelican."- : Tho|^
this is the original woxK of it J^
Harwood and F. Tennyson Jesse, it

seems to have suKKosted. the. Pari--
slan model to many people— possi-
bly, amateur actors and hopeful
adtjptors. For similar reasons, there
is 4onie prlv.ite buying of AmeTit-an
plays. In the rase of Eugene,

Maughaiti. In spite of tMe success

of 'Our Betters,' the buying of his

plays Is only fair, although his

novpts. particular!]^ 'EIIm of Lam-
b^'>—his flrilt 'Itook. wl^h was
published in }897—are ' attracting

tHot* attention from -Joollectors

^Very day." _ ii*iiVofc).

Is said to have been under (00,000

when It should have been consider-

ably over, and the disk sales were

also strikingly "oft." Aa ior "The
One I Love Belongs to Somebody
Else," that "Independent" song

which should have been a record

seller, because of Its promiscuous
broadcasl'lng from both licensed and
unlicensed stations, was so fa-

miliarized to the pubHo It created

no desire on their part to purchase

the sheet music.
With Cabarets

In regards to the cabaret, the

Parody Club, a frankly "freak"

supper club on West 48th street,

was "made" to an extent by N. T.

G.'s unique*and btsarre radio "gag-
ging" from WHN. N. T. G. (Gcan-
lund) is also credited with having
put several places oh the map, in-

cluding the Club Aiabam, the Wig-
wam, Clni» Rlchma'n and a number

irora licensed ataltona- atone. Vas
so widely done by the bands that

It "killed" the «son<r's chances on

sheet music sales. The gross salej'from the road. Two of us would get

i<>oT ^hey icnc^ th« gahg and a6out
how strong the boys were in the
summer time when they came In

tjM
>.

-r

~> (Contintied from Page T)

entertainment, ., frankly 4^^t that

all the radio ts ^(Ktd for Iff., for news
and sports events, particularly as a
guide to football and baseball

games for quick results in connec-
tion with a team which interests

them mort. Otherwise, or the enter-

tainment alone, "It is scorned and
totally disregarded.
Radio's Interests, on the contrary,

champion it through the argument
of "publicity." The broadcast pub-
licity In connectloa with ' some or-

chestra or sololfit or other enter-

tjMlners Is deemed by ra^Io to be
llufficlent 'gompehsa^on IJor the 'art-

ists' grktl» se.rvli;^si Thf artists, tt

must be admitted, seemingly thiok
likewise. This applies particularly

to the embryo concert or platform
entertainer. Radio brings him to

<VUiCk. attention.. baMced up by a spe-
cial publicly service which' each of

the big stations maintains, "with the
r^ult concert bookloc* mayreou^t:

-' Itactto Stktidn Benefita

TSe arVlst In gtiner^l, howeveV. Is'

Shprtslghterf not to apprfet'Itite Ih'iir

bane befrtffts more than the briad-
castlng 'station itself; If 'not, then
why tbo' hu((e^' outlay- (of 'Studie
sti^fT. opertitlAg, press tHjreau, etc.?

The artist loses sight completely, It

Betmsv'D(''th» faet that the station*

may be a' good "plug" ' for. < himself
ihdlTldually,' 'bnt Is a cottslstef!'': and
manifoM .'greater advcrilsement • tor
the department store or radio
manufaoturlng or other ' eiUeiprise
which m.iintains and operates the
station; that this consistent adver-
tising iforvlbe operator is cnly rr.adc:

possible through the actual enter-
tainment efforts of the artists; that
this sort of advert,i«lng mu.st 'oe

worth consider.'ijfle to the broad-
castec' else It would not invest In

the hnge oUtlalj'^ entailed with the
erection of a radiocasting station.

and; If witrth that mlich. then- why
not more for the artists' services?
Astute theatrical managers, on

the other hand, jnust perceive some
actual vafi^e'ln radio. WNAC (oper-
atet^ f^ the Shepard Stores) in

^ston has broadcast numerous
important' n^uslc^f, and other pro-
.ductlons during'tbe show's Boston
stays. The contention is that In

that vicinity the radio proves an
attvactlon. Similarly, several New
York prodouctloas have been

Barry lUbbmon'a own radio ef-

forts last aeason whe.i he was at

the Chib 'Wigwam before embark
Ing with bja oim (night) elub aro
credltbd wt^li having btUlt a wide
following for blm. Yet any night

at the Club^ Rlchman, from a sur-

vey of the i(Uace hounds thai, mo-
nopolize th^^ 4*Lnce floor, glvcja It?

at first glance' to the theory this

mob was attntcted by radio. T'hev

look anythli^ but like radio addicts.

[
The pro 4^d con of radio can be

p;^lon|(ed M^. tpfltum. }t has Its

g^tfoA and taMjMlnta. Done In mod-
eration. Its publicity and "plugging"
qualities are not to be lightly dis-

missed.
For a/band, particularly with a

hotel or «afe adjunct it has been
known to build business for tlye

place. There are several Instances
in New York, notably 'Vincent Lo-
pez and - Hotel Pennsylvania. Ben
Bernle at the Hotel Roosevelt states .

there Is evid|«nce of that there al-

rea^ since 4j> WYNC radio work.
Is the line^Sf popular muslo,- radio

Itar /been kjipra to have )^ade"
aol^ hits with a minimum of ef-

'

fort. But there was always a pe-
culiar circumstance in each con-
nection and therefore not to be used
'Vt^i, 9r!tEarion..iiU ama'tt-if of ta,cV,

the nauslo bustness la improving
only because tfieT peak of radio has
been reaclked. -Wlien the "orase"
ittiat was virtually a national epi-
denHo last spring passed during the
stimmer Cwben warm weather made
rebeption poor and aotually evi-
denced to the public how ftckle a
thing radio Is), sheet music' spurted
In; salej. '

Sadio the "Sponger"
- ^dio has "sponged" now- for
jnsny, many months on the artistic
«flV>rt8 of Its talenC It must wfike
to the fact—and soon!—that the
salvation of broadcasting lies ih
choicer talent, a 8ele<!tivlty that
can only be obtained through a sys-
tem of remuneration f<kr Its radio
artists.' When that time comes, ra-
dio will really assume some propor-
tion of opposing the thedtre, and
th^n only With limitations.

Abel.

dinner there for a couple of bucks.
In those days there was always a
whiskey, beer or cigar salesman
hanging around and the waiters
would always say to 'em: 'There's
a couple of good spenders over there,

they're good whiskey drinkers, or
beer drinkers (whatever they hap-
pened to be selling) and the drinks
would be on tbe cuff.

And Then a Real Party
"Then If you'd walk Into the

Knickerbocker tbe chances were
you'd meet Fred Thompson. Stuffy
Davis, Frank O'Malley, Ed Hill
maybe Joe Orammont who sold Wil-
son and White Rook, or some of the
gang from the Canadian Club in the
old Heidleberg building and then
a real pary'd start.

"From' the Knlck it'd be a case of
somewhere to dinner, maybe see a
show and wind up In Jack's,, maybe
with Harry Diabecker sea4^n' over
a couple of quarts of Blu•^^p, es-
pecially if you bad a loolQir wltlr'

yoiii.

"An' lt*8 only a few years ago that
one could walk into the Astor bar
at i o'clock Mitf. *o nwra business
iR^Hh showmdn^than you-<iSaA do now
te ' a day wandering around town
9004 waiting to see 'etn at their

pes. .^

tell you Broad'fray.'s.att changed.
'K ^In't the same atoy more with Its

AJme dance, divea. It's Cflllnk chop
.taay Joints and the pitoli.pnen and
critters. To me It's a ftd^ out and

O'Neill the price la loo high,jor the broadcast by WJZ (Radio Corp. of
Sublic and Engliiih collectors' are
ot interested. American coHectors

buy the flrst American editions of
0'>felll eagerly and also those of
Theodore Dreteer, hut such de-
mands do not affect London book-
•ellers.

Ul the case of St John Ervlne, in-
terest has i^otlceably - decreased
Wn^e he resigned bis post as dra-
matic critic of "The Observer." As
Corjsuck ptaywrlghte.as St. John

'Ttin<- 'Stanley Ilqugbton and
fold CHiapin. who Verfe at the

It of their popularity' a few
ago. the publicatlonT of their

cted works led to a lalump In
case. There has Keen h sharp

ag off In the collectoraf prices
lohn Masefleld. but the general
Jc still reads him as ,iAvch as

1-^

lie demand for Oscar y^UAe'a
rfai's continues steAdy and his
>»Ptllarlty wUI outlast that of many

playwrighta A. A. Milne.

America)
On the last effort the producers

of "Marjoric" demanded a show-
down from WJZ tm to radio's
boon. Or otherwise In attracting at
the box office. An annoniicoment
that was frankly pointed In one di-
rection fetched some DOO responses,
two-thirds of which evidenced a
desire by the writers to view the
show In the tiicatre on the strength
of lis I roadcastlng. WJZ has one
good argument with ' "Wildilower,"'
Lnet ye.nr's musical • show, whic^i
the station avers was a "flop" un-
til Edith D.iy did several immberH
via the WJZ "mike." Arthur Hum-
mersteln l.s quoted as acqiilesrlnK
in the deduction the radio hdi^d
at the box office.

Radio "Killing" Musical Hits
Radio and music have been at

cross-points the past year. Music
publishers pptp^.t^ "t^tMy^ fiiv,"

.

a sensnllonnl production hit which
'Tfrifwr to * raatoeftstirtg

t

611^ and that goes for.';^e whole
Jetflt and takes in the tiMwut.
So long, kid, see you around

sometime."

New Generation's Night Clubs
From all iu>pearances It would

seem the Old 'Timer was pretty near
right when he spoke of Broadway's
Yellow Peril, for the Chinese rest-

aurant and dance places look to be
In tbe majority on the street. There
seems to be an ever Increasing Iri-

fluxT' a'lthough the latest tohg "war
iQay have had the' effect of slowing,

tbtngs dowp jtor the present.

> But it Is a case ot din^e dance
joints just as he says and -no piace
for the regular Broadway crowd any
more at all.

There are the night clubs, but

Broatfwayttes. Not th^Veffulars of
years standing. It is the surethlng
boys, the overnight wealthy boot-
legger and the heavy craCp shooter
that play t'hose places',' while the
regulara must be taklni^ theirs at
home hlgfhts wUb the wife aiid kids.

' '.'. .. .., . i
'

"'
'

.
' Tred.

> "_«- ''>,''. ^;*,' 'v">''*"^'< " '- -4
o(i«ree-lM<ha9 played ainee iMfi".
summer continues to advertise him- ''

self In Variety. And even with lu»-.,'

picture house salary, (3,500 a week. '

With Eltlnge. it's no mystery.^
He's a showman and an actor—and-
for sale. He has used Variety atjJS

his advance agent, making it so *

much easier for his manager or ^

personal representative to place.'

him and for more money. .^

The Case of Van Hoven
Another showman Is Frank 'Van'

Hoven, believed by many to be the,
best actor-showman vaudeville has
ever held. Van Hoven does not
hesitate to confess that his Variety ',

advertising worked him up from $75
a week to $760 and over a week«
Van Hoven Is capable of playing
unlimited time at $760 or more a
week In America or England. Van
Hoven Is as well known by the
managers and agents of Great Brit- f
aln as he is with Americans, ..^

through his continuous weekly ad* j|

Tertlsement In Vai-lety. 'i

While Yain Hoven does not know .p

i% his ><4iQily Variety advertising i
has gotten the attention al?o ad- '«

miration of .newspaper and adver«. {

tlsing men throughout the country.'-'
Varletjf joften has been queried by '

bft^ as to,, what prompted Van«'.r
HoVen to Institute his unique ad-.^^
vertlslng campaign in Variety andvf
what heltt,UIm in the paper. ".'

. MilNffolans as Advertisers

Of, W^f the orchestras have found ..'.

Tk^ttiety a valuable advertising me- .T

dtpm. The bandsmen, as a rule. .'

have proven', themselves more apt j^

bQsiness nyen tlian any one who has -:'

suMfQ^. acquired fame and for-.^«

tune In theatricals.
'

^^
An example Is Paul Whlteman.'''^

who grades with anyone cf the.'.y

grreat bandmasters for fam^. Mr.-
jj

Whiteman has the front cover of
'jf-

Variety of this issue. He had the
^|j,

same front cover of Variety's An--:^
nlversary Ni iber last year. »
» And there's Ray Miller! Mr..?*;

Miller advertised and spent his
'^

money In Variety when everyone,.'
even Variety's business department, .?

could not understand why an or- :
'

Cjiestra leader could and would 'i-

spbnd In a week as much as he-^i'*'

was earning. ''

When the music craie hit that :.

Mr. Miller must have anticipated,-,^
theY belong to a -new generation of he -was the flrst, right in the lead

B'WAY UP AiND DOWN
(Continued from pig^ 8.)

That brought back a thought to me.
I remembered John L. Sullivan's old
place trbefe they had the original
oil paintings of Dante's, with a
Chamber ot Horrors down 1ft the
basement and John L's dfantond
stiidded championship belt bbhlnd
the bar.* Across the street was
Kirk's place, where they handled OlA
Crow. That was another of the
regular places four the boys.
"Then at nlgnt when you were

wandering up the Street It Was al-
ways a good Idea to drop Into the
wine room "at Weber and Fields'.

"Mock" Weber (Joe's brother) was
alwajrs there when Joe and Lew
were on the stage, and here you'd
And all the regulars. Names, well
I Just cann remember all Vt them,
but a few of the boys were Charles
T. K". Miller, Eddie Pidgeon, Charlie
Davis (he's back on the street again
I see, on one of tbe papers), thaCs
only three of them, but there' was
mqro than a score that made It a
regular rendezvous.' Ti^at's a two-
dollar word for you all right.
"Then when the crowd moved

further up town" some played
Brpwn's Chop House right along and
the others were at the Knlcker-
tJoclter, there was a good bunch in
tliose days. ^, - Rementber Shan-
ley's old Roman Cotiit where the
Coihan is now? Remember that little

Alf T. WILTON
CCbnOmie* frona pdgb 7)

actually being the-flrstt Home com-
peting agents say he. is.<-'

Wilton Woke Up
Wiltofi woke up one dayt figured

out to himself that be had Idle time
and thought to take advantage of
it by^ptadng more a«ts upon his

books. He advertised for them and
In Variety. He got them and
booked them.
WUton not only improved the

numbers but the Quality of the
turns booked, booking acts like Lou
Tell^gen and Ted Lewis, keeping
them working and holding acts to
bis office through the routes he
secures.
Wilton Is not what is kntown as

a "fthsh booker." He do<S«Q't go Ih
f01* "names" that cohte'l^ for one
or; two weeks to play vaudeville
with the agent booking believing
to place that type ot act means
"prestige." If not with fhe'pi^fes-
slonal public, then with the booking
office.

Knows What to Book
Wilton ap'.xars to be Just as

smart in a booking way as in his
advertising. Ho handles what the
managers want, which Is the rea-
sor his a«ts are always working.
WUton, however, does not adver-

tise only and let It go at that, wait-
ing for people to come In. While
admitting his Variety advertising
has made him known throughout
the show business and outside of
it, besides bringing him In a great
quantity of his business, still the
Wilton ofllce has a systematic
roiitlne of "going after" ;acts Wil-
ton wants, whether In musical or
drsMnatic shows or pictures, using

*a miow-up system said to be the
most perfect ever evolved by a ;hc-
^atrlcal agent.

Julian Eltinge's Advertising
Other instances of the value of

Variety advertising might be seen
in the unusual number ot page ads
ordered ao far this season by Julian
BTltinge. There is no better known
name in the theatre than Julian

of
i
It te a business way. It was --•

then his astuteness had to be ac- •

knowledged, ...
Variety as a P^iper

With "Variety as the most com-
plete wejpkly rec<^d of tbe show
business «yer pubHsfied, there have '

been several to grasp 'the ' ihany ;^'

channels of pubUcity a ilrigle issue "
of Variety carries them into, not *

only In America, but all over the -'

world.
,

*

An advertisement "Ifn Variety may
bring a rejection four months aft-

'"

erw^rd, for it has been said that
'''

Variety never stops tfayeuhg. '
'*

T^ that was stag on one side of 1 BItliige. Yet that remar^ble star
tbe place? Well, many's a night I who has been smashing every
tta^Mthat Tb« waiters were Wise known record In almost all picture threats

ALLEN'S LETTER .
• V .', ) -\ .

(Continued from page 7) '

'

be looked up at the Municipal Aqua-
rium In Venice. His family tree is

the pond lily and the crest a water
wing with ;^tfe Buor running ram-
pant
Can Sir

,
Joseph go back to his

family records? He can't even go
back to the theatres he's played.
Tbe 'people with radio sets put them
In reverse when he broadcasts with
the' result, that all o^ his numbers
coiia# b&ek to Mr. * Granlund at
WOY. ^
There Is nothing original abotit

Sir Joseph, even bis lobb]^ plotutres
are reproauctioaA. • His '" y;odeI Is

nothing more than a second-hand
Swiss echo. His Impersonation of
Harry Lauder causes Sir Harry to
come to America each year to prove
to the public that he is not as bad
as Sir Joseph paints bfm.
One man who ijft'^ Glnsburg's

medals to see If they were real is

dead from lead poisoning. The tailor

he promised his cleaning and press-
ing to died of starvation waiting
for the work.
Two cafe owners have closed up

rather than play him. Let him deny
that his contract In Atlantic City
called for hl3, salary to be paid In

knives and forks. Also that he paid
his commission id spoon^. '

He is going to denounce? me. I

am here. David Was a stone's thro-w
from GoUa^ih. Olnsburg Is as near
right as the distance a Camel
smoker Is willing to walk. As to
his coming into the Winter Garden!
Two thou.sand years ago Aesop said:

"Sir Joseph Olnsburg and the
hordes Willie Howard picks never
come in and If they do, they don't
pay anything."
A Happy New Year to all except

Mr. Glnsburg until he retracts hia

f

m* AUtm,
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SCENK ARTISTS
(Contlnu«<} (rum page 13)

that baa beeo caused the production
of "The ComJc Supplement." sched-
uled to open in Newark, January 25,

and due In New York two weeks
later.

Relied Upon Decision

I
In discusMlng the action. Burkan

•Uted that, in the event his client

tfeclded to continue with the action
icalnst the Ijocal No. 829, he would
''to a great extent r«ly on the deci-
Uon that wa9 handed down by the

Appellate Division of tb% Supreme
Court of New York State in the

action which he broOght against

Loew's. Inc., Associated First Nat-
ional and other defendants in the

matter of the Peekskill Theatre,

Inc., In which the courts decided as

follows:

As for the other corporations

named a. defendants, while they
probably could not be enjoined

from breaking a contract If that

alone were involved, nevertheless.

If this contract were broken as a
part of the conspiracy for the

NEW YEAR'S GREETING
TO THE THEATRICAL WORLD

FRANK A. KEENEY

Vi^^ttIMM^C^fl^Acn

purpose of effectuating the
boycott of the plaintiff's theatre,

they are equally fa'uilty with the
Individuals who have thua- used
them and made them a party to

their scheme. That Individuals

may combine for the betterment
of their own interests is unques-
tioned, as long as they confine
their %icU to those that are law-
ful, and ^H long as they do not
interfere with the leral rights of a
party against whom their action
is aimed. There ! no statutory or
common law that permits a com-
bination of parties, either capital-

ists or laborers, to >fect an Il-

legal purpose, even for the better-

me.it ui their own conditions. '<

may be that, as against these
combinations, lalMrers have less

protection except through combi-
nations; but even then, they are
given no immunity to infringe the
rights of others, that either the
common law or the statutes have
granted them. It is claimed that
there la no malice here shown,
but only a desire to protect the
defendants' Interest by ail their

acts of which complaint is madet
but the law condemns all acts
trespassing upon the legal rights

of others aa mallcloua aa matter
of law, and will grant reparation
In damages, or an- Injunction
where those damages an not
capable of specific measurement.
This interference must be stop-

ped, and the courts will have no
difficulty either by Injuctlon or, U
necessary, by the administration
of the criminal law, to prevent
these unlawful acta. The courts
have little patience with those
who trifle with clear legal rights
of another.
This action was brought on a

charge of conspiracy on the iiiart o{
the defendanU to withhold film ser-
vice from the theatre and to' Mil to
the Lkmw interests Instead, in' taoa
of art existing contract with th«
Peekskill tbeatra.

Quartet far Moulin llout|a, PaHi'
Billy Pierce to reuniting the "Old

Time Darkles" quartet for a long
engagement at the Moulin Rouge,
Paris. The four comprise Messrs.
^hnson, Llllard and Conley and Tur-
ner, with the first two now havftig
a singing act in vaudeville.

.'
'1

WUhing Yoa a Happy and Progperouf New Year

FRED

WALTON
—AND—
MARY

BRANT
Dir^cfion EARL <k PERKINS

w

OOSETTA
DUMCAN
-ITODSY

-•.'jt» i%i v' Y

TOMWILKES•
' ^ t ' . . 'I. ^ . .

» - > •r,

'
'' •

•' '. . . .
. X .

' • ,'.«•..•

.- Present* th«

DUNCAN SIFTERS
in CATHERINE CHISHOLM CUSHING'S

"TOPSY and EVA"
AT THE , _:.^.

.^^'

SAM a HARRIS THEATRE, NEW YORK

Grossed $1,(M)0,000 r

IN ONE YEAI^S RVN AT THE SELWYN, CHICAGO, ILL.
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tfACK DANGER
Comedy Talk, Songt, Juggling

ia Mint. On*
IMancay Straat
Jack Danger -for his single wears,

• tuxedo and opena with an Intro-

ductory aong which is in theme a
play on his name. The aong serves

Its purpose nicely.

Following this Danger explains he
WUI sing a bit and comedy a b)t, al-

though he isn't a singer or a come-
dian, but a Juggler. He puts across

two comedy stories to fair return.

While Juggling three clubs Dan-
'gar patters, using gags and getting

TCtums here and there with the talk.

HIa Juggling routine is high class

aad Includes the "ankle" stuff with

Jnt one and then two clubs.

Sanger's closing routine la novel

ad away from the usual. While

JanUng three clubs he runs through

• difficult routine of buck and wing
•Itpik doing real "wings." The
daaelng could stand alone and
aonpled with the club work la a real

aorrtftjr.

Danger's patter Is strong enough
ta take him away from the "dumb"
JOSgllBg acts. He la one of the pio-

eer talking Jugglers and looks a
(ood small time single turn, a bit

different. At this house he took
ttree healthy bends. Con.

This same Jack Danger was under
New Acta in Variety last week, with
Danger claiming aja Injustice in the
•otice by Bitk, alleging It failed to

take account of bla dancing and was
tlMrefore unjust From the notloe
above that would appear to be a
moat Important part of this turn, not
touched upon at all In the review by

Upon request the Danger act
1 re-reviewed.

4IIRBERT WARREN and Co. (4)

"TIm Mahutma" (Comedy)
IS Mine.; Three and Four (Special)

nunett Devoy la credited with
mthorship of this comedy skit, a
Mtlre on the iafluence which spirit-

ualistic seers supposedly wield
avar feminine America. It ns In

tka home of a couple whose con-
nubial bllsa has ween disrupted
through a seer fakir telling the wife
her stKnise ia unaulted to her from
an ethereal slant. The husband Is

a deputy police commissioner and
daolde* to seek out the fakir prl-

aarHjr to keep hla tuaUr Intact

•aA alao to place him under arreat.

B» arrive* at the fortune telling

pidaae, dons the garb of the great
Kahtttaui and proceeds to prescribe

tnr Ma alster-ln-Iaw, her husband
MMl latterly his wife,.and in effect

earfeic them of their Implicit faith

In the fakir.

The akit move* fast and la abnn-
laat In anappy line* and snappier
•ttuattons. It provides a sulUble
Tshlol* for Warren through permit-
fine a wid* aoop* for hla fund
laktn> proellvltlea and ahould get

>>ysa nicely in early spotting on
:4iia best of them. Edha.

aaOftRISEY. and WHEELER
Comedy, Ta'king, Singing, Musio

novelty comedy talking act

With an idea back of It sure lira

and neighborhood proof. The act

doesn't depend upon dialog alone

but contalna a piece of comedy
business that Is a gem.

Harry Morrlsey and Frank
Wheeler, two clean appearing
youths, the former doing straight,,

the latter a semi boob, enter loaded*^

down with boxes. After some brief

inconsequential crossflre Morrlsey
invltea Wheeler to a party at his

house.

Wheeler responds he hasn't a

clean ahirt to bis name. Morrlsey
angpedta they explore the boxes
which contain his shopping pur-
chases. Seated back to back they
open the package. Wheeler finds

a nuJlet and bold U up asklag what
it'a for. Morrlsey with his back
turned has found a baby's toothing
ring. He answers, "Why Ifs a paci-
fier." Tlie same idea Is carried out
for screams. Wheeler when aak-
Ing about a piece of underwear Is

answered by Morrlsey who haa a
necklace, "That's for Mrs. Jones, the
lady next door. Tm going to put
It on her at the party tonight."

After exhatutlng the possibilities

oC the boxes they find a nke In

one which lets them Into for a duet
song and uke finish of a song and
another for an encore, two pops.

Morrlsey and Wheeler look like a
aure bet for an early spot on the
big time at present. The turn is a
real novelty and away from the
stereotyped two-men comedy talk-

ing and singlns turns around.

They have youth, pleasing per-
sonalities and harmonize well in ad-
dition to a corking vehicle. A spe-
cial drop of a subway exit or a
depot and some opening talk along
"commuter" Unea would give them
a more legitimate opening and ex-
planation for the p.tckages. Ifs big
time. Coa.

PUYSHOP

"eOTTON PICKERS- (•)

Blaekfaee Senga and Danees
17 lihta.; Fall Staoa (Social)

The billing on this flash act read,

"White People in Their Conceptions
of the AmerJcan Negro." That was
the pful.

The turn Is really a few dancea,
some male quartet stuff strung to-

gether on strings of dancing held
by a featured man and woman. The
quartet stuff was good for the au-
dleace but In Itself not much bet-
ter than fair to mlddUn'. The hard
ahoe dancing was pretty respect-
able atepplng. .

The comedy was sour stuff all

the way and for the number of
people In it, the act didn't fake off

Ita iduu-e of applause. It Is Uttl*

elsa than a space filler, despite It

headlined at the Oreeley Square.
8Uk.

TOO WATSON'S REVUE (»)
' Oaiiolng and Instrumentale
- IB Mlnai Full Stage (Special)

Tb* participants Include a mixed
§nin»<«g team and a gypsy band of

Sevan men, whose Instrumental con-
tributions are as big a feature aa

iha dancing, and both making a

h. ihappy combination for this revue
' %hl«h cannot miss anywhere.

The orchestra Introductories a
^p number for opener as a prelude

" for the entrance of the dancers for

:] SB Apache which ia exceptionally

Well dona The orchestra then con'
trlbtites a medley of Oypsy folk

Song* with the dancers following

•B for a gypsy dance and winding
; up with a Spanish dance.

i The act was show stopper on this

W %ilX when reviewed Thursday night

^ Vba novelty of the Oypsy comblna-
- lioa coupled with the talents of

the dancers should get it over on

Jba tMt of blUa Edba.

LLOYD andBRiCE *
Comedy Aerobata .-^ -

8 Mina; 0ns

Lloyd and Brlce, two men, walk
on the etage as boobs. Removing
their coats they go into travesty

hand-lifting, making awkward
catches and falls, Introducing mean-
time some deft handling.

It's all comedy and laughable. The
turn Is so elastic the entire rou-
tine Is a matter of rehearsing. In

general scheme the comedy resem-
blea that which might be gotten
trom watching a couple of amateurs
trying to perfect a lift act

The turn is sure-fire for laughs.

Altogether In "one" is another asset.

To what extent this "dumb" act can
make itself standard depends wholly
upon the acrobats themselvee—they
have the scheme and It'ii a dandy.

Bime.

Wallace and may
*Blrd Seed"
14 Mina: Full SUge (Special)

This is the former Davis and Dar-
•ell turn, which* served as a big-time
Vehicle for the former pair. Wallace
^Bd May stick closely to the original

SortpL which has to do with the suc-

feaafUI efforts of a glib young vamp
'j^ getting acquainted with a girl by
T^oahig as a bird seed salesman.

. '-^ Tba youth lacks the smoothness

,^ tha original but gets laughs with

|0M bright material at Vand. The
WtitslB a personable blonde and a

:^(»d folL
•J The "affoc<lonate" business In the

^(laaUa song at the finish was a bit

ttrdone and not In the best taste,

flatly the handling of the girls'

The turn went nlc«ly at tWe
and should find steady book-

on the sraall-time circulfn.

Can. I

BOARDMAN and ROWLAND
Songs

IS Mins.; Piano, in one

A mixed learn with trained voices

offering a harmony routine with the
man handling the^ accompaniment
as well as harmonising in several

numbers. Both have appearance
and sure pop delivery that should
set them as likeable deucers for any
bill.

A double "Songs of Songs" serves
its purpose as an introductory.

They remain on for another double
followed by a solo by the woman.
The man returns for a cycle num-
ber Incorporating Impressions of

Cari^ao, Olcott and McCormack
with both joining forces for another

double at finish.

Went over nicely In No. 2 here,

and can do as well anywhere.
Cdba.

(Continued from page 14)

prediction is tame when placed side

by side with the changes that hive
occurred in Manhattan physical life

during the century past
Uk* a drowsy athlete, the little

burg has been humping itself some
since It came out of the lethargy

that followed the revolutionary war.
See what It's done for Itself in

these directions within, say, the past

two decades:
It canned Its Bowery; made a

block of 42nd street, its main thea-

tre alley; webbed the rock under-
neath the city with tube transit

lines; built a hundred million tons

of skyscrapers; gave the order for

the destruction of its aerial railway;

Jumped ita shopping district from
lower Sixth avenue to upper, with
side Uaea that apprehend another
shift to Fifth avenoa; made neg-
lected Park avenue the elect resi-

dential artery; turned Fifth avenue
into a shopping lane; accepted the

letter if not the spirit of prohibitlasi,

and said a woman's vote la as good
ss a man'a

Concentration and specialisation

will have become laws of buman
relation In the widened breast of

Manhattan In 20?4. Population Is

multiplying with such sensational

increases that the adaptable re-

souroes of man will be caMed upon
once more to solve the problem of

providing facility for its many
sided expression. Huntan life la

tumbling from our hot>p«>rs with
such prodigality that the tureen is

already bulging with. Its content
Already street traflSc Is atreched to

the limit of its resources. Our
pedestrianism is confined to holi-

days and park sidepaths. Walking
is no longer fashionable or safe.

The human caldron of Manhattan,
like a vessel of boiling rice Is

gorged. ' We can't build tubes or

supply other transit lines fast

enough to meet our growth. The
annual death toll in our streets

f^m vehicular traffic la a terrific

tragedy to whjch we are blinded
only becauae of Is sustained im-
pact We can't stop births, we don't

want to .put a "stop!" sign to

colonists.

The solution for these problems
must be found In reducing the
necessity of motion ^y concentrat-
ing our activities and our social

Ufe.

The effect of this wUl be that

tides of travel toward business
and the theatres, phenomena of

fixed periods of the day and eve-
ning,' will be constricted. And the
eventuatlon of this concentration
and constriction will be that all

the theatres of New York, like all

the markets, will be fotrad In cer-

tain selected or allotted areas.

More, tubes will only scratch dte

surface of the trouble. The achieve-
ment of stimulating and easy el-

bow room for our increased multi-
tudes must come through other
improvementa

Automata
The ..period of human- existence

in these parts ushered in by the
the year A. D. 2024 will be known
to historians as the age of auto
mate.
In the natural history records Its

citlaenry will go down as forerun-
ners of what will evolve Into a
crane-legged biped. ,

Autos As Legs' Subetitutea
Autos will do the trick. When

man perists for a long period In

the disuse of organs, they atrophy.
Man's legs will go. The evolution
will carry compensations. Man
won't need his legs, for he is already
an accomplished filer. In 2025 fiy-

ing will be the only logical form
of motivation.
And that drives me to my pro-

phecy's centre regarding the thea-
tre of I>Tew York of 2025.

All the playhouses of Manhat-
tan will be, as I've said, in Cen-
tral Park.
There wIH no longer actors, as

we understood the term a genera-
tion ago, and as we understand It

less today. The noul of acting is

heart. . Being automata, we will

have no hearta or need.ot hmUt
bllltlea to underatand what the
term means. Our plays will be
expressloaa of tb* people ot their

period as an play* should ba. Me-
chanical efficiency will have aelxed

tha art of the theatre aa well as
th* other fielsd It Is fast envelop-
ing. Characterisation, the shaping
of a human composition of soul,

nerves, feelings, will be lost mo-
tion. The same paternal system
that is now telling us wha* we
cannot drink, what pictures we
must no gase at, bow we must and
must not dress, who and why we
should marry eugenically, will re-
move the necessity of Individual
thinking and feeling.

It'll all be very cosy.
The reacendents of today'* play

censor* will be very happy.
The paternity owned theatre,

system will be automata. The
land of Central Park will not be
invaded by the reforms. But
there's nothing in the legal works
that prevent the presence over Cen-
tral Park of fioating theatres.

Theatrea in the Air
And up In the air our show shops

will be.

And up in the air our audience*
will be. ,
The prohibitive cost of realty

fcr merchandising in the sections
now graced by th<>atre owners will
be an Infiuence toward the air
shows.
But it'll all be very simple: Sur-

face, tube and aerial passenger
lines will carry theatregoer* to
the park, with landing stations at
different points around Its six and
a half mliea of oval; aeveral. tiers
of elevated revolving platforms,
with hangar facilities, will receive
and discharge airship patrona; the
tiers to revolve with periodic stops
to let theatregoers off at this play-
house or that. Nifty, what?

iUBEL ON RADIO
(Continued from page t) J

tested against th* "sacrilege." as
they termed it, of Hall's remarks.
This roused the Ira ot PhilandevI

Johnson, dean of th* town's dra«i
matic scribes, and known prettM
well throughout all of the show
business. Johnson cut loose on Hal^j
without mentioning any names, anC
said what he thought of critlclsincj

"the genlous of Belasco."
.]

Prior to Hall answering Juhnsoi^j
the "Daily News" reviewer caught'
the "Ladles" affair of Belasco'a and,
praised the venture, stating Belasco i

to be the "grand old master." Theai
he oiled his typewriter and went:
after Philander Johnson. What haj
said. Han mentioned names, can ba'
Imagined. He ended Up with some.'
thing about when Johnson was na'
longer *lie dean of the local scribes
that he. Hall, might be occupying
that position years hence and h*
imagined that he. too. would then
become a moasback, or a word ot th*
same meaning.

Radio Worried?
Belasco heard about it, cr may-

be It was Tunis Dean, anyhow Dean
is reported as getting set for the
suit mentioned above, not to get
Hall, but WRC, the Radio Corpora'-
tlon's broadcasting station, for libel

or somethlirq: or other. If Dean goes
through with it. It Is bellevcU this
wlU be the first case 6f its kind
since the ad'vent of broadcasting.
Report tias it that the radio crowd

have told Hall to "tone down."

OBITUAET

^IMITH and DUANE -

Song*, Talk and Dancss
One

. Man and woman in blackface
with woman In high yaller. Not dis-

closed until the finale and well as-
sumed until then. Both sing and
both talk, with the man only doing
a fast dance at the end. That gets
'em.

Disclosure of white skin beneath
the gloves brought a salvo of ap-
plause, and probably the clincher

all over. Turn may be new around
New York, but doesn't look new in

work., more like western act.

iUl right for th* three-a-dayer«
ami in awmt suraftr*. •<*!«.'

INCOKPOSATIOSS
Albany, Dec 27.

Batser Avenue and Twenty-fifth
Street Holding (iorperation, N. -T.
City: theatres, motion pictures; !6o
shares n.p.v.; H. B. Bogdlsfa, BamL
D. Crosby, R. T. Meisler. (Attor-
ney, Hyman Dominits, 331 Madi-
son Ave.)

Ellanbe* Ehterprisas, Inc., Bronx:
pictures; 200 shares n.p.v.: L. L and
B. M. Shapiro, BenJ. H. LltAit 9an->
nah Saltanoff, Louisa Silverman.
(Attorneys, Licht A LIcht 276 Fifth
avenue. New York City.)

Undercurrent Praducing Corp^
New York City; play production;
120,000; Sol J^rlnger, Edmund Von
Mach, Wm. H. McMastera (Attor-
ney. Jaa. A. Beha, 233 Broadway.)
Shart Films Syndicate, Inc., New

York City; pictures, 250 stiares pfd.
stock }100 p.v., 104 shares c.Ji. stock
n.p.v.; Sdw. V. McKeown, J. M. An-
dersen. C. EL Kelley. (Attorneys,
Kelley A Becker. SCO Madison ave-
.nue.)

Stein Theatre, Inc., New York
City; theatres: $6,000; Morris and
Jennie and Ben}. Stein. Attorney,
Morris SUln, SS3 Van Sicklen ave-
nue, Brooklyn.) "
Natural Color Pictures, Inc., New

York City; pictures; 15.000; C. A.
Dunning, P. T. O'Qrady, R. A. Olson.
(Attorney, W. S. Doernberg, 25 West
43d street)

Sam Cemly, Inc., New York City;
theatrical; 300 shares n.p.v.; Sam
Comly, Bdw. R. Thomas, R. J.
Trimble. (Attorney, R. J, Trimble,
120 Broadway.)
Sullivan Theatre Tickat Service,

inc.. New York City; theatre tickets;
2,000 shares pfd. stock $100 p.v.,

2,000 shares com. stock n.p.v.; C. B.
Secor, Andrew Malglerl, L. Strong.
(Attorney, P. J. Knorr, Albany,
N. Y.)

Tempo Theatre Corp., New York
City; acquire theatres, etc.; $10,060;
Chas. W. Qroll, F. M. Rapport, Lee
Horowitz. (Attorney, Chas. W.
Groll, 228 West 42d street)

Lovers' Lane Co., Inc., New York
City; theatrical, pictures; $50,000;
Norbert Bernzwelg, Sophie Cohen,
T. F. Brown.

Is Zat So Contpany, Inc., New
York City; theatrical, pictures;
$10,000; Norbert Bernzwelg, Sophie
Cohen, T. F. Brown.
Ditmars Operating Corp., New

York City; theatrical; $5,000; Ruth
Blundell, Dorothy Barko. KIrsten
Jensen. (Attorneys, Rovell, McChes-
ney St Clarkson, 152 W. 42d Street.)

JUDGMENTS
Ziegfeld Follies,' Inc.; Olive Cor-

nell; costs, $118.65.
Now Chester Theatre Corp.; Am.

Pliotoplayer Co., Ino.; $5,872.05.
Lew M. and Rose Fields; M. Lev-

onthal; $289.15.
Milton Lubin; 11. Rlesenfeld;

$1,347.97.

Charles Theatre Corp.; City of N.
y.: $49.44.
Joseph L. Pani; Ottman & Co.,

Inc.; $1,438.31.
Stanley J. Relic; M. Pisanl;

$2,867.50.

Same; N. Paolucci; costs, |S8.6B.

Lottie A. Bradley
Lottie Alter Bradley died Dec.

25 at her home In Bayslde, L. I.,

of pneumonia. She was the wife of
Harry Bradley, appearing in
"Abie's Irish Rose" at the Republic,
New York. Mrs. Bradley started
as a child r.ctress, appearing with
the Juvenile Opero Co. She starred
in "Lost in New York," later ap-
pearing under the management ot
the Frohmans, Belasco, Ltebler and
H. W. Savage. Her last appear-
ance on the stage was with "Th*
Charm School."

Xmu ia tha Uma of ehaar.
Mit this Xbms was mlKhtT draar.
Oon« la tha daarest p«l o^ mine;
A p«l wha aarar cava a ilsn
That htm heart wa» ever heavy.
But ha alwajta aaas a aonc
To chaar hla friaada and afi the world
Hla whole Ufa lone

—

A friend that waji ever cheerful and
««y:

I'll navar forcot him, my pal
TOMMY ORAT.

CHARLES SPERANZA

(STUTZ)

m UMMomr or
My Beloved MAthar

ms. J. w. fBsmm
who departed thla life Jan. SI, 1IS4.
The ansela called the onljr pal I arer

knew
When ihejr called my mother dear.
They will never know how I have

mlaaed her.
Since ahe'a sone to the realms abova

tha cloada
And left me her*. I mias her tender

voice.
Her senile hand upon my brow.
And her klaa ao pure and true.
The place don't aeem like home;
I feai all alone aln<^ I lost the
Beat Pal I Bver Had—"MY MOTHER"
JIargmret Hukiuoii Ha6tingt

IN IX>VIIfO MBMOKT OF
our dear bor

BUDDY HEM
'VVhn nnmed away June 10, 1314

Hie heartbroken

MOTHEB, FATHER and
8ISTEB HELLIE

IN MBMORIAM
ot that Great Boy

TWirJIYGRAY
From

HAL BEACH

MONUMENTS
MArSOI.BirMS :— : HEADSTONKS
ERECTED ANYWHERE I* tM WORLD by

THE OLD and RELIABLE
CHAS. G. BLAKE CO.
ie« So. t» Salla Streat CHICACM
Send for rtm Bnkiat. JfONTIMBNTC'

tm
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TWO REVVES SUCCESSFULLY APPEARING TO CAPACITY BUSINESS UNDER OUR DIRECTION

Ihe frouc cafe
22iid and Wabash, Chicago, 111.

GEO. and MAY LA FEVRE
CHICAGO'S FAVORITE DANCERS ^

• irt,:

41

BILLY GERBER
"THE KITTY DONER OF THE CAFES"

BETTY BURNETTE
"FIVE FEET OF PEP"

MARGARET WHITE
"THE GIRL WITH THE UKE"

K • -;:

% .<tCHARLIE CHASE
"THE BOY WITH THE NIMBLE FEET

DC810THY RAYE
SUPERB TOE DANCER

lO—J'HIVOLOUS FROUCKING CHORiSTERS—lO

Both Cafet Catering to

the Profession

ROY MACK, he.
Frank Berger, Mgr.

406 Loop End Hdg.

177 N. State St.

CHICAGO/ILL

PRODUCERS

^ROY MACK
WILUAM RANKIN

P^LMERE BRANDEAUX
FRED HACKETT

LEE SCOTT
TERRY GIRARDIN

Can.Always Use

Speaediy People

ami Chorus Girls

MOULIN ROUGE
HarrUon and Wabach, ChicafO, 111.

WOODWARD and MORRISEY
IN "HANK, THE MULE"

. » ri-

MIRTH MACK
^-l "THE SUNBEAM OF SONG"

A. E. "JACK" KLINE
THE GENTLEMAN FROM THE SOUTH"

5?*-.''
: A ;•:.

OLIVE OT4IELL
PRIMA DONNA

BCttBY BLAIR
SOUBRETTE

10—FASCINATING FEMININE BEAUTIES—iO

[

FAN MAH. AND VARSn
(Continued from pac« 20)

fkbl« it warrants continual .mploy-

l- to.nt for th« playsr for from thr««
to flv« years. Than, should th«

fi
begin tiring of the player In

n roles, seaerally slgnlfled by
mount of mail sent, the player
or she haa any business abll-

Itjr, tries to diagnose the reason
iad remedy It by obtaining diffar-

jkBt characteriiatlOB.

• But no matter who a player Is, how
Much they earn, or how far they
liaTe progressed on the screen, all

Mre very anxious to get fan mall
knd encourage the tana to keep up
the correspondence. The more mall
^at the player gets the more con-
pdent they feel, as far as the prog-
ress they are making on the screen
fls concerned.

I One going Into a casting office

^i^here a person applying for a

small part or a "bit" in pictures is

endeavoring to impress the director

with their ability and drawing
power will hear these peoi^e say:
"Why, 1 get from 200 to SOO fan let-

ters a week. Tou know that means
money in the boz-offlce.**

With a male star or featured
player it might be thought that the
letters he gets are mostly "mash
notes," or gushy letters of professed
tova and admiration from young
girls. However, thers appears to be
little of that. Oeorge O'Brien, who
is coming Into the ranks of the
stars. Is one of the male players
now receiving an avalanche of mall.

O'Brien Is a son of Dan O'Brien,
Chief of Police of San Francisco.
He is a college graduate and ath-
lete. Naturally many of tha parts
he had in pictures concerned ath-
letics. It is surprising to look over
his mall and read the inquiries

which ask how he keeps in such
I good shape; how b« was able to

SEASON'S GREETINGS FROM

MItDRED FITZPATRICK
ORGANIST

;«
'i

FAMTHEON THEATRE, CHICAGO, ILL.

do this or that and how the fan can
build himself up physically. Then
O'Brien seems to b« a prime fa-

vcH-lte with the U. B. Navy. He has
served several years as a "gob" and
was the amateur middleweight
champion of Uncle Sam's sea forces.

Many of the letters he gets are
from the sailors and all recall that
Oeorge was a "gob" and assure him
they are boosting the pictures in

which he appears. His Christmas
mail this year disclosed more than
1,000 letters and holiday greetings
from t^e "tars."

Letters to Women
The women stars and featured

players also get bunches which is

not of the 'I'mash" order either.

Many of the inquiries are ft-om

mothers of girls who want to break
into the movies and inquire how
their daughter can be a star witli-

out starttlng In as an extra or at-

mosphere player. Others discuss

the story of the picture the player

had been in as well as admiring
the characterization of some par-

ticular role or the manner in #blch
a scene was played.

Any player who is earning from
$100 a week up is anxious to get

(an mall. Those getting it set aside

a certain amount each week from
their salary to handle it. As a rule

about i per cent, of the Income la

used for fan mall and the larger
the income the more the fan raalL
Though tt Is hard to calculate the

amc'jnt of money spent for this sort
of piopaganda a year I>y the pic-
ture actors. It can safelv be said
that f600,000 a year Is a conserva-
tive expenditure or investment, for
the players of the Industry, collec-

tively. Ungar.

Sam Fish's Fishy Alibi
L.0S Angeles, Dec. S7.

claim that he attended a party

at which Kstella Taylor and Bcbe
Daniels wer* guests on Oct t was
an Insuffldant alibi for Sam Fi^
who was oonvletad of two eouats
on a charge of robbery br • Jttnr
In Judge Frank Collier's braadt •!
the Criminal Court. .,,

Fish was aocuaed of robbing Jtoak

St. Bmbermaa, actress, of Hagk
valued at i$,9M, and also of rob-
bbig 3. J. Bparltng of money and
Jewelry worth ft.OOO. He sought to
subpoena the pieturs stars, *ad also
to feign insanity.

It took the Jury only three min-
utes to eoavict.

/?:

NEW YEAR'S GREETINGS
To My Old Chicago Friends and My
New Broadway Aeqaaintanees

JONAS PERLBERG
Manager, Cinderella Ballroom, New York

A HAPPY NEW ACT

''WILLIE SPINCH"
Writtm by

WILLIE COLLIER
. r Played by

John HYAMS and Lefla McINTYRE and Company
Laughg by a Large and Loyal Public

* i -t

'.. ./' .

Direction ALF T. WILTON
An Act Tbat Any Child Can Briac Its ParwU !•

.^' •) !„ V.' «y

&!^
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(Continued from pMte It)

M that ther will b« raabled to get

k«7 cttr Orat runa for tfcolr prod-
vet .

IX A. Hed Four

tfnlted Artiste had four plcturea

<Burlns the year that were outatand-

lac. Ther were "America," which
JX. W. Griffith aoade: "The Thief of

'-. Bagdad." which la a Douclaa Falr-

p banka feature that' has Just been
' called In from the legitimate houses,

;; and Is beinc released to the picture

^Ileuses, and Mary Plckford tn "Dor-
P'^iBiy Vernon of Haddon Hall." The
~r l^tt«r Is i>rovinflr a disappointment
.: Ill the picture houses, as It was In

tta 16-weelc rental run at the Cri-

terion on Broadway. The laat pic-

ture thit they hare for their re-

lease o( the year la another D. W.
Ortfflth prodnotlon, "lan't Ufe
WoBdarftaL" But the new arrange-
>at Hurt kfts been recently entered
tet* any chang* the entire com-

et the orcanisatlon, but the
are, however, that it will

9 tall year before any noticeable
Nt •< the organization will be

^ Qb C% Remarkable Record
«i ttm onwrnal phases of the

Inesa end was the
tnaMkmU* «oiq9-i>a«k that the old
-.)r. w. Ho^lasMi organisation has
«uid» «ader. thi* new title of the
9fdwstftf platrltautlBg Corp.. and
oader the annagemevt of a reor-
SanUed directorate, which went
Into command last January. John
O. Fllnn and Paul Mooney went
teto the company as riee-presldents
when F. C. Monroe became presl-
tfnt. and the result in a year's time
la just about marTeloua.
The production achedule worked

Mt and the producers attracted.
Bad* It poasible for the company
to cot out of the >ed'' and aUrt
worMag fai tho "bliudt" <withla ii
•<M|tM.

Fort Tlwoa Fast HMs
Wauam Fox. who <^ jM>t make

• I^VtKularly atrong ahowlng dur-
>« tho earty part <^ the year,
•tartod otr the fan program wfth
• Jnmn and allppod three pro-
•raat hlt« e>rir< tho plate la quick
jWftoailoB, landing with hla special,«»• tfp^- Horse,"

. P^e and Comedians
nSf UaOr took orer the Asso-

MatoA aahlMtora. one of lu sub-
Mailaa tor oome time, and sUrted
4 aaiaa- IttlvS for the productions
roleaaod by that company. The or-
Caalaat|on. with both Harold Lloyd
•M Douglas MacLean, seemingly
fca4 » earner on the Uugh market
ttM Uoyd lined up with Tamous.
Maipt^M *a being reported groomed
to take plaoo of Uoyd In the oeild
OB the strmgth of throe of his Ute
pictures, which were proving strong'
box office attractions.

is. independents
1^, *> **>• Independent ileld the com-
'MaatloB of a. number of the pro-
Cc^jjwa seemed t«r havo the effect of
, •ottaslng the product of tho Inde-
;^»oadents considerably. Both C. B.
QO. and Chadwick within tho lastIx months of the year managing to
;,jtot over a couple of pictures on
j Broadway in the combination
'j*"'**** that looked exceedingly

Alhambra— (Atrlean Thoatrea.
Ltd.). Drawing business with good
4>let«ro pvognuns. ^
ONin^—(Attfean Thcatrea;, ttd.).

Pictures.
Wolfrafsi's— (Afk-lcaa Tbeatroa.

Ltd.). Pictures.

Rogal—(Wynberg) (African The-
ktMfc, Ltd.). Picture*.
Promior— (Roadebosch) (African

Sbeatrest lAd.). Plotures.
H(rMaJosty'a-^Mttlsonbers) (Af-

rican Thoatrea. Ltd.). Ptoturos.

Qlobo—(Woodatock) (African The-
atiW Ltd.). Pictures.
MarMiani'a Bioaoopo Cofo^Plc-

turea.

O'Toole, one of Cohea's right hand
men In the national headquartera.

Cohen became president of the

boal^ of directora of the organlaa-

tlon. In the mid-weat a neif or-

ganisation took form, and following

a meeting held In North Carolina,

a new exhibitor organlsatloB was
formed. That organisation Is still

functioning. In New Tork, through

a reorganisation of the state exhi-

bitor body three Chamber of Com-
merce units were formed, with
headquarters In ^ew Tork City, Al-

bany and Buffalo. Mike Walsh.
Democrfc.tlc boss of Westcheater

County, was elected to the presi-

dency, but lately resigned because

of 111 health and was succeeded by
Walter Hays, of tke Mark-8traad
organisation.

Hay's Arbitration Boards
The tunotloolng of the arbitra-

tion boarda throughout the country

proved a tremCndoua boon to both

the exhlbltora Si well a* the ex-

changes.
The vrtb H. Haya organisation

undertook the formation of the

boarda following tho adoption of

the uniform contract and more than

6,000 casea were adjusted without
legal recourse.

quotes Variety's criticism of the
Max Llnder comedy, "Circusmania,"
which was screened at the Orpheum.

W. Hector BoUtho has anifed
from Kngland to take over the ed-
itor's chair and oontrolllng publlolty
manager for the Afrlcaa Theatraa,
Ltd.

Madge Saunders, London musical
comedy actress, la here on a visit to
her mother and brother.

SOUTH AFRICA
(Continued from page 4)

of profeaolon wUl bo overdone
overcrowding.

by

Flood light sea bathing at night
at the various bathing resorts
around Cape Town has become a big
source of amuaoment.

The folloiHng acts open at the
TlvoU the week Of Doc t: Frank
Fay and the Little Lady from Dixie,
dancing, singing and musical act.

Mewse and Singer, whirlwind
dancers. Ted Marcel, skating come-
dian. Lea Rogers,' gymnast TWO
Vagabonds, singing and mtuleal act
Brennan and Newtoh, comedy act
Scott Sanders, character comedian.

It Is Officially announced that the
Prince of Wales wUl arrive at Cape
Town April SO. His visit will cause
a' big upheaval as regards amuse-
ments and trade In general.

Tho "Veterans of Variety" are
paying a return visit shortly to the
TlvoU after a tonr of South Africa
under direction of African Theatres.
Ltd.

•, ^_ The Exhibitors
;^'*» biggest thing during the year
Jtbat happened for the exhibitor was
*«io romoval of the admission tax
up to SO cents, which became effec-
tive July 1 through act of Con-
gress. For the greater part the

.; exhibitors gave the public the bene-
Ij-at of the lifting of the Ux as far
y.a*" the summer period was con-
-/'.^emed. In a number of InsUnces.
However, smaUer exhibitors decided
not to give the pubUo the benefit

- ^^J^ J?*!^ " Immediate howl
in the dally papers.

Loglalathw Bills Killed
:> "awlona parts of the country
> AwMdaraMe tadsiaUoB that would
i..»a»e bea» adverse to the best In-

er the Industry was de-A roeortf ever the first

^ST!**?"??.!** ^ *•*• '•*' showed
imt H bUla was* klUod In Massa-
;2jWta. Koatnekr. Mlaylsslppi,
,:4MdAheoM. Kew ToA, Pennsyl-

''Sf** * Carolina and Texas. In
OklaluMBa and Kentucky censor^
aMI» measnres were klDod, and In
Ke<r Tork the attempt to wipe cen->

'itawhly «C the statue books failed
«aatt tbougfi Ctovemor Al S. Smith
Rlreuflf adTooated the repeal of

'ft

KxiiiMtar Organisation
•prinf Sydney

Leonard Rayne, well-known actor-
ntanager hece, announces his Inten-
tion of appearing again th a play
written by hlmaeU, entitled "Guy
Fawkes."

As a result of the visit of W. I.

Schleslnger, cheirman of the African
Theatres, Ltd., to Quvienstown a
site has been secured for the erec-
tion of a theatre.

"Chu Chin Chow," the film that
upset the Cape Board of Censors,
will be screened at the BlJou com-
mencing Deo. SS. aiid will be sent
afterward to Cape Town.
The film Was severely cut. by the

Capo cofisors, but their act|on does
not affect Johannesbursr ,? ^ . x.

'

It has been decided that the GtoV-
emment of South African will con-
tinue to take part In next 'year's
Wembley. A previous decision was
afl;alnst the Idea.

"^ '
'

-'

NATAL '. .";,

(Durban) .,.;. .

Theatre Royal—Dark.

'

Tho Criterion Is a popular vaude-
ville theatre and the bills presented
[by Manager Wallace mean good
business. Week Nov. 17: R. and W.
Roberts. Foster and Ninon, Belle
Mora, Addison and MItrenga. pic-
tures.
Week Nov. Z4: "The Vagabonds,"

Key and Keyworth. Tod Marcel, pic-
tures. • . >
Empire—Pictures. .-^ '. if

'':'

His Msjest/'s—Pictures.
.Qreyviils Cinema—Plcturea.
AitMkmbra-rPlctures. •;

Pop Bio—^Pictures. i. •

'f^'

i
. .':,

.

;.

Alice and Rosie Uoinl are due
about the middle of January, from
Australia.

JOHANNESBURG
The opening night of the Leon M.

Lion ComjMUty, Nov. S, at His > Ma-
jesty's, drew capacity with "The
Chinese Futile," under direction of
African Theatres, Ltd. The play
was nicely staged, with exceUent
all-around acting.

The Bmplro Palace (African The-
atres, Ltd.) Is sttntctlng good houses
with excellent bins. Week Nov. 17:
Byron and Byron, Binie and Beattle
Birchall, Bllton and Max. Teddy
Stream, Les Trothbettaat XjOs Rog-
ers, J. H. Scotland, Hello ahd Mello.

Week Nov. 24: "Nerelde." Addi-
son and MItrenga, R. and W. Rob-
erts, ''Foster and Ninon, Byron and
Byron, Billie and Beattle BirchaU,
Bllton and Max. Teddy Stream.

Orpheum Theatre (African The-
atree, Ltd.)—Business good. Week
Nov. 17: Mewse and Singer, Theda
Sisters, pictures.
New Bijou (African Theatres,

Ltd.)—Pictures.
Pallsdium (African Theatres, Ltd.)—Pictures.
Carlton (African Theatres, Ltd.)

—

Pictures.
Alhsmbra (African Theatres, Ltd.)

—Pictures.
Jsppss (AfrlcatcTheatres, Ltd.)—

rictures.
rio (African Theatres, Ltd.)—

'
I-

»
•• . . I

ar
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(Continued from page 4)

pared, -faaa come too lato to midto
sure of lasting bonoAta.
The year opened with the usual

Christmas bins. Bastdoa the lianto-
mlmea, children's plays and hardly
anauala such as "Charley's Aunt,"
theirO wore several productions that
had been hallmarked as successes.
These Included • ur Bettors" at the
Olobo and the musical comedy,
"Madani Pompadour." at Daly's,
which are still running. As for the
others. "Catherine." at the Gaiety,
ended In April. "Hassan," at His
Majesty's. In Msy, "Llllac "nme," at
the I^rlc, In June, and "The Green
Ctoddees." at the St James', In Sep-
tember. "The Lie," at the New, was
withdrawn In March, but Its run
was cut short In order to enable
Sybil Thomdlke to stage Bernard
Shaw's new play.

Uheuspoetsd Money Makere
Thus ended the spring successes.

They have been replaced In one cr
two cases by plays whose money-
making capacity was not at first

suspc od. Old-fashioned 'n}lpIo-

maoy" at the Adelphl has been run-
ning since March 8 and "The Farm-
er's Wife," almost damned with
faint praise, since March M.
On the other hand, the popular

appeal of "It Pays to Advertise," the
farce at the Aldwych, was reco"-
nlsed directly It opened Feb. L
The outstanding success of the

year, both from the critics' and the
public's point of view was "Saint
Joan." Unhappily this had to be
withdrawn when Miss Thomdlke's
lease of the New theatre ended
Ost ti. All the same, Shaw should
win tho playwright's laurels for

10t4; and as he suffered a severe
setback In February When "Back to
Methuselah" was presented for the
first time In London, he deserves
all credit if only as a recompense
for the t>revious show of disdain.

As matters stand. Some. . t

Maugham eetabllshes the year's rec-

ord with "Our Betters." He also has
hsd a taste of fortune's fickleness,

for "The Camel's Back" at the Play
house ran for 10 weeks only.

Authors Standing Still

Otherwise authors - note have
added little to their reputations.
Plnero' and l^enry Artht^ Jonrs
seem to have dried up. Carton has
written a new play, but It has not
yet been seen. And there Is no
news from Barrle. At the beginning
of tho year there was so keen a de-
mand for his plays that although in

January four Barrle revivals were
running—"Peter Pan" at the Adel-
phl, "What Bvsry Woman Knows"
at the Apollo, "The Little Minister"
at the Queen's, and "The Will" at
the St Martin's—e fifth was added
to the list before the month was
out "Alieo-Sit-By-the-Flro," how-
ever, a failure at the Comedy.
The vogue of Barrio revivals,

after continuing for three years, was
flayed out—apart from "Peter Pan,"
Which Is needed by 'he children each
dhi^ljnaefi.; .(arrit inn^t tnitfk an«
othar plajr before Interest In his own

particular vein of fancy can revive.

Galsworthy has given uk two new
pUye since the spring—"The For-
est" and "Old Kngllsh '—but though
both seam to show that ho Is break-
ing away from tbo rigidity of his

eariler work for the stage, they are
considered dli)appolntlng. With
"The Fake," Lonsdale has destroyed
the London notion that he Is prin-
cipally a musical comedy librettist

and there Is a keen desire to soe his
lighter comedies—"Spring Cleaning,"
for Instance. Ian Hay, having aban-
doned sentimentality, has come back
to favor with "The Sport of Kings"
at Savoy, but H. A. Vacbell's "Blink-
ers" at the same theatre was, again,
too mttch after the novelette pat-
tern to please. Among new au-
thors, the most talked of Is Harry
WalL During the war he wrote a
comedy or two, but these were for-
gotten. "Havoc," on the contrary,
places htm among tho authors who
count

Amorioana imported
Very early In the year, a lack of

plays was evident At tho Hay-
market, Frederick Harrison decided
to embark on a policy of revivals
and. accordingly, presented '•The
Importance of Being Earnest" and
The Great Adventure." At Wynd-
ham's. Sir Gerald du Maurler re-
turned to "The Wfire Case." But
Other managers have surmounted
the dlfflcutty by sending to New
York. ;

. In January the only American
shows In London were films and one
or two musical comedies. During
the autumn, however, American
pla^ have been arriving In threea
and fours. At this writing seven
are being presented In the West End
and half a dosen others are on tour,
waiting their chance of a London,
theatre. "Morals" was a dismal
failure; otherwise the percentage of
success among transatlantic Impor-
tations is hUh.

1124 Satisfaotsry
.

There can be no doubt that 1124
has been satisfactory from the box
office point of view. An examination
of the weekly "Official Theatres
Guides," compiled with unfailing
accuracy by Mr. Edgoumbe Brighton
of the Westminster Advertising
Service, shows the average number
of plays withdrawn per week was
much lower In 1924 than for many
years previously, though there was
no tendency to shut ifp shop for the
summer, such as was very evident
In 192S.

Dtirlng tho worst theatrical de-
pressions of the last few yearf,
shows failed at the rate of three a
week over j;>erlods lasting some
months. It became apparent that
far more nioney was spent at the-
atres by the unfortunate backers
than by the public. But that Is not
true of 1824.

Wembley was, of course, tho mag-
net which drew the crowds to Lon-
don. Throughout the summer ex-
cursions from all ports of the coun-
try discharged crowds of visit <rs at
every railway termbius. Tlirough-
out the same period clouds dis-
charged enough water to quench all

thoughU o^ outdoor amusement.
Consequently those excurslonlsto
spent ihore time at the theatres at
Wembley.
Some of those millions the British

Empire Ehchtbltlon has lost the
West End managers have gained.

JolOb

FIRST NICHTS
(Contlnuttr from page 15)

precox to its successor when for the
first time he sees a first dress re-
hearsal of his own play. Everyone
sensitive enough to see through the
physical casements of a new au-
thor's cerebrum on a premier night
can see and hear the whirr and
quiver of thought going on there.
These BsnsItUed observers know that
chloroform would be a merciful an-
odyne for the average new play-
wright on his ppemler night
At the early August flrst-nlght as-

semblies a good part of the human
filling of the audiences Is made up
of visitors to the city; slghUeers,
buyers, vacationists.

It's a show in lUelf for a looker-
on at a premier to watch the various
reactions. If the looker-on Is fa-
miliar with the productlofl, having
seen It on one tft Its workout canters
out of town, or If he has read the
script he Is in the position of a
spectator watching a play within a
play.

Reviewing the Reviewers
If he Is a BroadwayIte familiar

with the faces; forms, moods and
general characteristics of the news-
paper critics, po matter what the
quality of the play under considera-
tion, the observer gets a kick out of
watohlng. the. reviewing battaliona
Easy te pick out for obaervatlon.

becauae alwaya In each theatre «
opening nights the crltlca occupy tl
aame aeata, the looker-on with
dlapoaltlon to see how each orl«
Ukeo the play geta a mauy-coun
feed.

No two cr-tica reatit to the aaq
altuatlon In the aamd manner oui
wardly. To give detatla would be t
oomiwund and photograph a com
poaite atudy In apathy. OutwardS
not a reviewer of thoae attached
New. Tork'a dalllea ever lets hlm»
ga For a critic to lean forward
his chair or express any of the othi
Involuntary emotions moving othei
In the audience Is practically ui
known. Yet despite their air
blah, persevered In even during sonS
of the city's most notable opening!
not Infrequently the opinions of
play's qualities that these same m
set down about this play within
half hour after the last curtain,
they sUy tm the end, ring wl
praise for the material and its li

terpreters.
.

To the leblangers (or cheap-sei
buyers from the cut-rate tlck(
agency sjipported by the producert
the critics are unsolvable enigmajH
The leblangers are easily pleasedj
for the most part.
The motley of other first-nlghtei

the racetrack sort, the tired bus
man and the Jimmies and Billies _
Sammies, are agate-boiled as a ru!
To lift an arm to appUud, to mo ,
to the edge of a seat, to shout t<^
an author or a player, for one el
these would require old Bill Shak«|
speare himself back on earth for thi
night In one of the roles.

Playwrights Affeeted
\

Scarcely less enthusiastic in thel
deportment toward hew plays ant
new authors on opening nightis, «(
new plsys by known authors, f«^
that matter, are the playwright bri^i.

gade. They come to the theatre noC
to be diverted, but to view with the
emontlons indissolubly linked wltk
their own ambitions, work, and poiw
stble failure, the Inspiration and
craftsmanship of a rival writer. It

Is hsrd to get worked up over the
achievement of another man in the
same field whose product may.
threaten to — -el your own.
The or n talk, vacationists

and buyi. like, and the city'a
hordes of playgoers who go to the
theatre for entertainment are the
saving forces ,of a New York flrs^-

nlght audience. Indeed, so whole-
some a moo4 do they bring to the
occasions that many a manager
would gladly fill his house gratis on
an August opening night with the
cheery souls that are not seeking
flaws, but- amusement or excitement
Producers have urged for a lonC

time that first-night criticism isn't

fair to playgoers, players, producers,
authors. They contend that the ac-
tors are strained and anxious, the
dove-talllng of lines and situations
naturally slow,' the choracterisatlona
amorphous, since they lack the fa<
clUty that only repeated playing can
achieve.

Critical Rsportsr
The critic says he's sorry the man«

agar feels that way about it but hli
Job Is to say In print what he seeS
and feels on the opening night; thai
he is not engaged as a forecaster,
but a reporter. He may see that the
play under his lens would be a pretty
good thing If It had the speed the
author divined, but that the piece
lacks It as the reviewers observea
Ito unfolding, lita't up to him, but
up to the producer.
Let the producer mend his ways,

tho crltlo says; take his plays off
somewhere and keep working them
out there until they are ready for
New York consumption, and then,
when functioning alertly as the play-
wright dreamed them, let them be
shown.
Plays that have a chance are often

damned by first-night audiences.
Producers and lay critics of critics

say that no professional critic can
mirror In his reviews the qualities

of a play he beholds. These Judges
baae their opinion on the awlft an<
alyals a morning newspaper critic

must make of his material.
The crltlo Is a paid workman, hla

scolds aver, who must be mindful of
tho readable quality of his review
even before he must be of the fidelity

his report So, aiming at an inter-

esting piece of writing, the reviewer
must perforce, his critics say, sacri-
fice truth in so hasty an assembling
of his JudgmenU. The critic retorts
to this recrimination that a ghod
play will whip the most apathetic
critic out of hlmsetf, lift him from
his mood, whatever It may be, mi^e
him sit op; that a play's first mis-
sion is to be Interesting. And the
critic contends that his calling
doesn't blunt his Impressionability
to the meritorious, but sharpens It,

without necessarily making htm
more prone to find fault with plays
that may attain the standards of the
average speptator,^ theugh n^t his
own.
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Broadway at SUt Street, New Yoric V

World's Largest and Foremost Motion Picture Palace

EDWARD J. BOWES, Managing Director

THE ULTIMATE
IN MOTION C
picture: ..I- -^-

^

ENTERTAINMENT

.:<' :'.fi <•

iCAPlTOL GRAND ORCHESTRA, DaTid Mendoza, Conductor; CAPI-
TQL BALLET CORPS, with Mile. Gambarelli, Prima Balleriaa and
B^li^t MistroM, and Doris NiIm; CAPITOL SINGERS; "ROXY'* and
Hi« "GANG," i^io broadcast direct from the Capitol Theatre Studio

tHurpiich Statiwp ^]&AF, evjery Sunday eveninc. . ,
.<

Presentation by Rbthafel (ROXY)

1^ DECENT GIRL FIRED
* ^ (Continued rrom page 3)

th« talk of the show world. It b«-
^log stated one evening's entertaip-
'sent at a Broadway cabaret once
ost $10,000. . ^e lived in luxury,
raveled only by private car, aqd was
noted for blf charities toward rela-
tives and friends.

In 1919, at Buffalo, Drucker swin-
dled a wealthy Montreal contractor
out of 1125.000 with a fake wire-
tapDlng plant. Tried here, the Jury
AlsfiKreed.

^ To police officers he once remarked
he "hated poor man's money, but
loved a rick sucker."
Informed t^at death was at hand.

Drucker laughed, saying he had "had
a wonderful time" in his day.

Half a dosen charges are «tiU
pending against him In vacious
cities. H« inM regarded hy the
fraternity as a charmed man, always
being able to "hettt" the charges
against him. He was 42 at time of
death.

lAVED SUCEER"
(Continued from page S)

entertainer Insisted upon retaining
her self respect, not so long Ago
"made a squawk" when It was
pinched for permitting women to

solicit at Its tables. Its squawk
was that It had been framed by

Hew Amiterdw JSr)Z. :^^."a\1i:
ErlauMf, DiHIlMtaa nt JUashM. , Ma*. Din.

NEW FALL EDITION

ZIEGFELD FOIilES
4CI S«at* Bceerrvd. tl.«0 Seeta at B«a

Offlc«

RFPIIRI If 'l'**^- W. «M St. Bo. *.M.

ANNE NICHOLS' Great Comedy

"ABIE'S IRISH
Rf\ Q 17 W I THIRD

V/ i^ £• I YEAR
THE PLAY THAT PUTS "U" HI HOMeS

SELWYN THEATRE ^%
GTMHsta Hata Ttinra, mm Bat!

ZIEGFELD PRODUCTION
EDDIE CANTOR in

"KID BOOTS''
with MARY EATON

, BSRL CAaaOUL pr«aeiita

WHITE CARGO
By LBON doklM^N

DALY'S fi3d 'ST «•«««». mu. tw^

TIMES so. iiiwnt. w. «U m. Sn*! i>t.

BiUEBmE
,• In Musical Com«4jr,

"ANNIE DEAR" "HhERNssT
TRUBX

in
...

GREETINGS OF THE SEASON
•' FROM .

-• •:; -
.

. -,

•Tack Linder
sv

^n^cy
1493 Broadway, New York City

Plion« Ljick«wanna 5339«9

HARRY CARLIN, d«er«l ttMfcing Maiwcer

BOOKING HIGH CLASS VAUMHIE TffiATRES

agents of the investigating vx^lety
preferring the complaint. Should
the present ,ca^e become public, all

of the past offitneea of this cabaret
would roll up against It, Including
the alleged SQlicitatiop, with the
cabaret's "aauawk" therafter
vain.

The place has continue*^ under
the same management and the i<rO'-

prfetor himself SBmmarily die-

charged the poor but deceat
pianiste.

Through an altercation In the
Hotel Alg^nqaln dining room be-
tween two m«i, the facts came eut.

One of the men was a- press agent;
the other a sort of poseur, with a
wealthy father and some film oon-
pectlon of his own away from his

father's downtown business.

Addressing the small group oJF

men at the table, the press agent,

wltbont dlyulglng names, mentioned
the destitute condltk>n of the girl,

her mother and grandmother, all of

whom were then threatened with
dispossess by the hotel they were
in for non-payment of bilL Con-
tributions were made until they
reached tt>e jo\xag man with the
wealthy father. He Inquired why
a case of ithat kind w.as not turned
over to a charitable organization.

Believing at first the young fel-

low-was joking, no heed was taken
until he became persistent, saying
a charity organization would take
care of it and no one need con-
tribute. Advised a charity organi-
zation would go through Its formal
proceedure of investigation, and
meanwhile the three women might
be thrown upon the atreets, he still

maintained it was strictly a charity

case, until the press agent, unable
to longer restrain himself, slapped

the fellow on his face.

Following. contributions were
again resumed with more than suf-

flcient realized to relieve the iirerss-

ing need of the little strinded hotel

group.
A more detailed account says that

Arthar H«pktaM -vrcacnta

'What Price dory'
^A Trwe aad fHaanlac Wa« nay" by
liaxwHI ADdcraon wad Leoraaea StalUaca

PLYMOUTH ^Sr^*"* ««'••*
We«t of Broadway

•a. i.i*. Ifata. Wed. Than. TtI. tt Sat.

<»

SEASON'S GREETINGS

HAL SKELLY
"BETTY LEE" 44TH ST. THEATRE, NEW YORK, NOW
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S0«ON
CALLED PETER
DC] ynUT Tliea.. 4» 81.. B. of Bway
""••-•"Witt Mata. Than, a S«t. «:*•

Kv«nlBra •:ja. v*--'^' .^

A. H. -WOODS PraaeaU

CONSCIENCE
10

:30
f*t f\WC B-way a «lb St. EvaaL I\*L,\IOC4 jiaU. Wad. a Bat. at I:

ED. WYNN
Tbe Ffrfect Fool premnta himielf la

*n'HE GRAB BAG**
An Katcrtalnment

BookR-I.ynca-Mualc by EO. WTNN
MrMUoB A. U EBLANOCK

CMPIPC Thaa.. Wy. 49 St. Btb. t:S«
«-«"»r*lXC« MoH. Wnl . Tbur" , K«t.. 5:30

INA CLAIRE
in "GrouBcl* for Divorce**

PLAYHOUSE "•"
g^a^,;;,,"^-"

EvM. t:30t Mata Wed. Tbura. A Sat. l:l<

STim^AttT a 7RENCII preaant

ItUi Maath Tba ^yoaa Caiwady Sacceaa

THE SHOW-Or
By OBOK«B KKLXT

LTGEim mb ST. *«. «t t:M
Mata. Thura. tt Sal.. 1.30

DAVID
BELubSOO
Pm«at4

LADIES
OF THE

EV. NING

AMaaFUw

THRILL81 ACTIONI THRILL81
. WII.MAM mOX p•^oen4atluB

"THE IRON HORSE"
A John Perd Production

I VDff Theatre, 42d, W. of B-w«y.
a« Jt Wk.A\^ Twice dally, l.I».t.30.
Pbon* Cbl<»e/lo( ZT3«. Mat. Iqday. 2.30.

Beat fieain tl.M
WOTK * '^*^ ''^ n<irw"'wiil be atw at aa^

atbar tbeatie during tlie MaMa •(
ItttrlSta.

KHICKERB0CKEB»;-J||J/4SJ''Jl
Dinrtton A. I... KRLANGBR

CHAHIJCS DIUUNQHAM preaenU

MARHYNMLLER
la Barrle'a Vamooa Fantaay , !l.

PETER PAN :
Stac«4 by SASIJL. DBA^. ..

The IntenmUonat |C«i{e<^ 8e^f^^^i^

IbdaniePbitapatar*';.
with

WILDA BENNETT
Martirt Beck Theatre ^^^TSJ*
NIcMi at »M. Mata. Tburriav and a^p$ftu^

Goad Baato tl to t3.
,
All rtifonwacft.

BELASCO «MIi, qt_. Avea.: atAim
Mata: TWa Tbm. feat. tM

"A 0I41BI008 it¥*imm w&d tJmttftkA
UUUK."—Alan Dala, N. : T. i AmorlcMt.

DAVID BKUABCO ptaMtita ^r..<<

L™225ULRie
"THE HAFEir'' .nffirSftfei
ar BnMl •!»"• Ail»pM'W AMy liiillilia

I B. ir< i^Kini'ii vpm xoxK

.

B. 7. EBrnrS super yanderille

BiaOBST SHOW^At I.OWB8T-P»ICaS
MAT. DAILT I KVBRT. NIQHT.

duel. Sun.), 1:10 I (IB«I. Nan.), flll*
l.OtO 8BAT8 »«« I 1,«M SKATS •l.tO

UmEtHEHIlE i

LVLI D. ANnaiWS inaaata. . ,.

A SBASNIMI ttll

Tke BrWrtm. «aanlill MflriMl Mr Mi iWi
WHb HAkar AaCH*tf% OBfBMCBTM

-A NATIONAI. WSTITUTIOW
DIracttaa.

SO BIG
with COLLEEN MOORE

* 8HOW8 MKVr YMAB'il KVK.
AT All. B. r. KBrrH'S T«IKATBB8
AiKiaataJ by «bmil*al PBATUBBI
mUT rKKFOMMANCie AT 1J« .

OAUk MIDNIUHT KIIOW AT 1«.M

PB. F. KEITH'S «m
A L A C E

B'way A 43d St. Bry&nt 4SM
Concerta Banday. 2 and • r. ICr, .,

BIGGEST
VAUDEVILLE SHOW

IN NEW YORK

RB. P. KEITH'S v4
iversidE

' B-way ft Mtb fit. RlWnMa aSW

NORA BAYI^
IBHMB BICAlUtHt,' WMIA A XOCK-
WOOD, TALBRIB BMCBUff * CO..
Hpadaani, O^moMmr Bi'iOm a-' '

81
B. P. KEITH'S mw%

St STREET
aiat ft Baray. nafalcar (1«

BBm KOMCOT KABMITAt.
with HAKBT POX, 7 '

COBSBira * CO.. M
BBYVB, BTAM * I«L _
BBBNABtf. CATVniMl MWCI^W *
0*k| «^«t III Pkatoii^lay. "BV^rSiiEv*'

jLLiiL i I I . I I.I .1 I

'

Bovmm •

it waa moat «xp«raiv« to tli« ob-
jector in another way. BeAlde?
hurting his prid«, his atMtu«]o hurt
th« fliances o( having hia flr«t

scenario ever favorably coiifti(;«re«]

from a'.lainios t40.^B4n-«en. Xt tb«
8am« -.able was unoltior man who
interd«4 1o toll .Im ooj'^tof tho
scenario he had BU^mItte<1 h<id ^ycen

a<;cepted. Afte,- 'letenlni;' to his ob-i

JecUppa to t|^, '?o;>'.|-i^u(lon!i,,, Cic
piciure man 1<.cid«d upon ulici tP*t

to reject tba aoenarlo, >

Xh« goo«l nam iritan and snaekias
press agent is well knowit kloM.-

Broadway, conne«te4 with • prowl-
jjorjt fllm dl9tribat.:r. .-.-i-w ;

m ..•>< >•<"*

Tho' Cvopfllatfad, a »>«% rafo on
West «th «tf«et, i,s «h* oM-'IfMht-
Inofal*. 'lafrtitly l-<mahi«A 1h4 'Ch^
ROM <w4th th« «4v«ht or JacM RMf
«tfi«e MA^iifi^ 'Hi*!^ «n«'Blk«T. Niiit
u»#d)." liiOti )1 J( jnrt ri
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BILLS NEXT WEEK (Jan. 5)m VAUDBVn.li« THBATKBa
<AU fcti—« «p«a (or th« WMk with Moaday matlsMi, vkMi not otltcrwlM iDdloatad.)
Tka bills below ar« iroapodf la dlvt^ona. aooordlnc t» booklns oOooa supplied from.
Vh* maniior In wUob tb*ao\Mlla arc printed doea ueri deoote the relative Importaao*

or aolk Dor their procram pMltloaa
'Jm aatarlak (*) before name denote* act la dolus new turn, or reappearing after

•batace rrom raadevllle. or appearlas in elty where dated (or the drat tlma.

KEITH ciBCurr
anir TOBK CITT
KolUi'a Hipp<HlreBe

Arce Ilortee
LIbbr Morri*
Cleveland Bronnerm Arleysma Trentlnl
(Others to nil)

Keith's Palac«

B Seeley Co
BIckey Bros
Fred Berrcns Ce
Adler Weil tt H
K mmy Co
(Others to nil)

Keith's BiTersi4«

Keane * Whitner
Mile Rhea Co
Peplto
Albert Wbalen

Mme Hermann Ce
(Others to Oil)

td halt (2-11)
Baosone Co
J * A Mumbr
(Others to 1111)

FroetM'a «h Are.

id half (1-4)

Skellr A Heit Rev
Roee A Moon Rev
Burns A Burchtll
Bobbr Randall
(Two to ail)

1st hair (ST)
M McKlnley
Senna A Dean
(Othere to flili

td half ((-11)
Mitchell Bros
Al Herman
(Others to nil)

OrriCIAL. DENTIST TO THE N. V.

DR. JUUAN SIEGEL
U»* Broadwar

Thk We«k:
(PatMMi BMc.), M. T.
JACK AIXBN
BBM BABBI80M

t Castinc Stars
.(Others to All)

Kstth's BajThl

Heehan'e Docs
Doner A Berkea
Loa Holts
Cerro A Mere
WhtUag A Bart
Jimmy Lucas
(Others to flit)

; |Lallh'a Alhaabr*
Kismet Sisters

Healey A Croas
Oreat t«on
Learltt A Lockw'd
Venita Ooald
(Others to nil)

KsMh's tlst M.
Wern*" Co
Tha Oandsmlths
McCool A Retlly
Wearer Bros
Hum Lnbowska
(Others to fill)

Iway
MeLalUa A Carsen
Alesaoaer A Otsea
StAAlsr A Barns
iOthara to «l)

itoOraOt A Deada
W WMMk CO
gimtnr Haaser
lothan t* ati>
-^- M half
Qater Vear
Vaal KtrkiABd
Darla A DaroeU
iOMien ta Oil)

X. A Maatell
t Castinc Star*
(Others to All)

Sod kaU
r Dixon C*
IfcOrath A Deeds

Fractar'a Urd gt

Id hair (II)
Marls A Pals
J A A HumbrTAD War.1
(Others t» All)

1st hair-(t-T)
C Oallarlnl
I. Weioh Co
M'rarlaae A Palace
(Others to flii)

Sd hair (l-ll)
Miller * Wilson
8 Baanett
(Others to All)

FAB BOCKAWAT

Snd halt
Pern A Maree
((Xhcrs ta til)

BBOOKLTN
KsUh's Bashwicfc

Hoaejrmoon Cruise
Jths A Whalen
NIek Cecler Co
SUaellr A Donclai
Three Adonaa
(Othera to All)

Kslth's Orvkswa
Harm«a Timbers
Bhe* Co
Paplts
Albert Wbalen
4 Caatlnc Stars
(Others to fill)

CllSord A Qrer
O'Hanlon A Z'mb'nl
Ireaa Rteardo
(Others to All)

Kakh's Oreeapaiat

Xd haU (1-4)
Oreen Pace A Q
8 Stanlej Co
Carol Allan Band
(Othere to All)

TAB OF ••WTMOf JAJHr*

JOE LAURIE, J.

W Creacor Band
(Others to All)

KaUh's
Quixey Four
Paul KIrkland
Fern A Maree
(Others to All)

2nd hair
Dooley A Morton
4 Castinc Stars
Tork A Lord
(Others to All)

Ibsa* Krseat

Dcca
Darls Roche
Tork A I^rdW Creator Band
(Two to nil)

Znd halt
It A Muntell
Pllcer A Douglas
Shone A Squires
(Others to nil)

Mass' Jeferaaa

Murdock & Uayo
Darta A Darnell
Shipwrecked
(Others to nil)

2nd halt
Fred Helder Co
(Others to All)

Frartar's leotb 84.

td halt (1-4)
Dowiiey's Circus
(Others to All)

1st hair (6-T>
Bmlth A Strooc

Ist halt (5-7)
Willie Solar
C Y Carson
(Others to nil)

2d half Oil)
Downey's Circus
(Others to nil)

Kstth's Prospect

2d halt (1-4)
Lloyd A Brice
The Rest Cure
Mack A Rossitpr
Cunnt'ch'm & B'n't
(Two to' All)

1st halt (5-7)
Mitchell Bros
Dooley A Morton
(Others to All)

td hair (1-11)
J A A Humby
R Imhotr Co
Belle Baker
(Others to All)

RUers
Texas Four
Fred Helder Co
Downey A Buddy
(Othere ta nil)

:d halt
Murdock A Mayo
Shipwrecked
(Others to All)

ALBANT
Proctor's

Perraalne A Shel'y
T Take A T Taro
(Three to nil)

HIE nCKFORDS
THX SBASON-S OBErriNGS
Plrntlasi ALF T. WILTON

Mme IT«i nana Co
(Others lo till)

Sd hair (1-11)
McFarlane A Palce
Lew Welch Co
(Moott A Polly A
(Others to All)

Id hair (1-4)
•$twaro«r A Soala
H Oaa.Haw

Warren Ca

A Hartman

2nd half
n Warren Co
Wanser A PalmerAAA Tyreli
(Two to nil)

ALLBNTOWN. PA.
Caioalal

Blly
Racd A B^er
Stars or Future
Carl McCultough
Shaw Pi Ii»«B

?^. »)-'f

Thres' -xtfluiojns

C

Kola Sylrla Co

AM8TEBOAM N

Ben Welch
Dance Vogues
(Three to All)

2d hair
Salt A Pepper
Four Husbands
(Three to All)

A8BUBT FK, W. t.

BraaJaay
Spencer A Carroll
Fletcher Ivey A G
Carson A Kane
(Two to All)

Snd hair
Hoffman A Lamb't
4 Peasant Singers
Joe Whitehead
(Two to All)

ATLANTA
Forortb

(Birmingham aplit)

1st half
Dale A Delano
H Holbroolt Co
Juat a Pal
Holland A Oden
J J Clifford Co

AVBUKN, N. T.

CeVictor Moore
Wilton 91e
Mme Beeson Co
Frank Fay
Juan Reyes
Selbit'e Illusion
Lloyd A Brice

Rose Ellis A Rose
DOtSOQ
Tracer A McBride
Venetian Mas'rad's

AndressOD*

Palaco

F A II Qardner
Marls Russell
Rerue La Petlto
Jim Thornton
Paul Zimm's Orch

CLEVELAND
Palace

Palermo's Dogs
Casey A Warrea
Margaret Touag
Road to Starlaod
D de Kerekjarta
Jallus Taanen

IWMh Street

Norma Telma
Rule A O'Brien
Nixon A Sana
Krneet Brane Co
Jarris A Harrison
Connolly A Wenrl'k

Emerson
(Two to fli!)

Snd hair
Walsh His
CaaettI Rydell Rev
Clifford Wayne •
Betty Moore Rer
(One to All)

ABBI8BVBO, P.%

MaJoaUe
Garclnettl Bros
Trahaa ft Wallaea
Senna A Dean
Prinnrose 4

Billy Sharp's Rev
Sad half

Lucille A Cockle
McNulty A Mullen
Choos Fables
(Two to All!

HAZBLTON
Fooiey's

Keleo Bros
DeLUle

Sod ball
Sandy ShawJAB Oranrs
Chamberl'n A Uari
(One to Alt)

L'O BBANOa, N J
B. F. Keith's

.Spencer ft Carrnli
DeOlln Adam* & F

LOWKLL
B. F. Kellh's

Blossom Heath Or
Hayner A Beck
Richard Kean
Barrett A Cuneen
P A E Roes
B A L Walton

LOVUVILLE

Oaston Palmer
H A A Seymour
H Santrey ft Bd

WITH A SINCERE WISH TO EVERYONE
FOR A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR
WBITB OB STOP IN AMD 8EB V8 FBKSONALLTm FALLY HARKUS VAUKVnU AGENCY

1579 Broadway chickcrinq mio-i.2 NEW YORK CITY

Marcus A Carlton* I

M'Cormack A Reg'y
Kenny A Hollle

(Cl«r«oa's Oiyaepta)
Scallar 8«.. Boston
LIbonatI
Clark A Crosby
Five Petleys

(OordOB's (Nyaipls)

WaaMiwtoa 8*^ B'l

Al Levlne ft Band
BVFFALO

8lM»'a

THE INTERNATIONAL STAR

FRANCIS
RENAULT

"Tbe Slare of Faskkm"
FBATVBINO A'

$30,000
WARDROBE

GOWNS BY ZANEL, PARIS

B. F. Keitk't Jeney City

Jan. 5

ALF T. WILTON
KEPBESKMTATIVB

FBED B. HACK, ASBOCUTE

T TIemans Orch
td hair

C McCuIlongh
C Melling Ce
(Two to BID

BAUriMOBB
MarrhiaA

Robin ft Hood
Besaslan ft White
Tom Swift Go
Billy Hallen
Sum ft MUls
Cecil Cnnnlngoam
Four Mortons
Ward ft Van
Gypsey Wanderers

BATON Bi>l OK
Columbia

(Shreveport st^Iit)

1st half
Rialto A liSmon*.
Vernon
R E Bail A Bra
Moore A Hager
B Gross Co

BETHLEHEM, FA.

Ralph Holbein
Dolly ft Blllls
Jack Ostcnoaa
Eddie Leonard Co
Mr ft Mrs J Barry

CAMDBM, N. S.

TOWOiW
Arco Bros
PUher ft Hurst
Stone A loleea

Local Band

Colasabas

Lloyd Nevada A Co
Courting Days
Leo eBers
Avon Comedy Foar

DATTON
B. F. Keith's

1st hair
Claudia Alba Co
Fritsi Brunette
Allen A CanBeld

tad hair
Oaaton Palmer
H A A Seymour
Santrey Band
Saatrey A Seymou:

DBTBOIT

Patterson Clootler
Chas DItmar
Around the Corner
Newell A Moat
Hawthorne ft Cook
Keybold Kameos
Rae Samuels
Fulton ft Rae

KA9TON, FA.
A»oo O. H.

Three Lendoas
Moehan A Shannan
Cherrle )tatthewa
Bert Swor
Kola Sylvia Cm

td hair
Glly
Reed ft Baker
Stars or Future
Carl McCuilottgh
Shaw's 't>ogs

XLIOBA, N T.

Mack ft Stanton
Maxettl LewU Co
Pert Kelton
Westecbolds Ship

Snd hair
Chester ft Devera
N ft Oolden Violin

KBIB, PA.
Coloaial

Montana

Lion Tamer
Delmar's I.ions

Snd hair
Oen PIsano
Wallace A Cappo
Al ft Mabel Joy
(One to fill)

mOB FOINT
(Macon split)

1st hair
Lottie Athertoa
Otto Bros
P Nevlns Co
Dixie Hamilton
C Drew Co

HOLTOKK
letory

McLaaghlln A Kv's
Barlow Broe
(Two to All*

Sad half
Brent Hayes
Kenny ft Mollis
Kloks o( ItSI
(One to AID

Santrey ft Seymour
(One to AID

Snd half
Claudia Alba
FrItsI Brunette Co
Allen ft CanUeld

MAN€HK8TBB
FalAM

Chamberl'n A Earl
Jerry A Baby Q'da
Sandy Shaw
(Two to All)

Sn4 half
Ray Conlln
Billy Hall Co
Rialto Four
Odeo

MeKBBSPOBT, PA
BIppodreasa

Dorothy Waters
CaaettI Rydell Rev
Betty Moore Rev
Pat A Julie Levolo

Snd half

OTIS MITCHELL
•« HABTI.*ini SUIOl
Headlining oa Kolth CIrealt

hisiai aaathsra 8aa«a af «ka Mzttaa

HIDIAMAFOUS
B. F. KaBh's

Stanley Oallinl Co
Caatleton A Mack
Bevan ft Flint
Four Readings
Oliver A Olson
Oygl A Severn
Charlie Wlleon
D DIers ft Bennett

fACKSONTILLB
ArcaAo

(Savannah split)

1st hair
Baby Trio
Meredith ft Snooxer
Saxton ft Farrell
B Murphy and
L Bowers Rev

JTEBSBT CITT
Stale

Sd halt (1-4)

Bett ft M Gardner
Hasten Ray Co
Merrit ft Cogh'.an
Bmersoa ~

BOBILB
Lrtlc

(Now Orleans split)

1st hair
Bollinger ft R'n'ds
J Hughes Duo
J Dooley Co
WUson Bros
B Brewster Co

BOMTBKAL
laaperlal

(Sunday opening)

Raach Ballet
Briscoe ft Rauh
J Bernard Co
Zuhm A Dreiss
Davles A Bernard
Howard Girls

WHEIi
PLAYING
PHILADELPHIA

JACK L. UPSHUTZ ""SSiii

TAILOR 908 Wafant St .^I'^il'i

Kobey A Gould
Welch's Minstrels

Snd hair
Morton Harvey
Lewis A Norton
Coscla A Verdi
Springtime Rev
CABBONDALE

Irrlag

la "THE WOMAN-BATEB8' CLim"

Wallace A Cappo
Shaffer & Berr.lce
Walter Brower
Gotham Roameri
(One to All)

Snd half
Jackie A BtU.e
Tarmark
Ben Smith
Three I.onl'^ni
(One to nil)

BINOHAMPTON
Biaghamplaa

Gautier's Dogs
Chaa. Ki'.itlng Co
FreJA & Anthony
Stars of Future
(One to nil)

id half
Westerlioid'a S'aip
Maxptti I^wia
Clayton Lennie
T Tiemana Orch
(One to nit)

BBLMINOHAH
Lyric

(Atlanta npl t)

Ist ha.f
Pagahi
F Mullane Co
Hart A tielene
Browne ft Rog'Tt
P OSMt'Co

BOSTO.'V
^9. Vk Kaltb'g

l>or«rHy' Jsrdoh

Zellla* Sis
Ergotti A Herman
Tabor ft Green
Pauline '

2nd hair
Markell A Gay
Harry J Connelly
Carlisle A Lamal
Col'eano

CRABLESTON
Kearsa

ArchI Onrl
Bob Fulgora
Jimmy Dunn Co
(Two to All)

Sd halt
Alexander A Peggy
Olane A Rublnl
(Three to All)

CHKSTEK, PA.
Frflgemant

The Nagfys
I. Ormsbe* Co
Compli'ts of Season
l.arry Reilly
7 Rainbow Girls

:nd half
Fitch's Minstrels

CINCINNATI
B. F. Keith's

Fridkin A Rhodl
Stan Xavanaugh
Ilamll^n Sis A F
Itedinond A Wells
HelaiyKSi* nrAtb
Ed LoMlr c f 1 1 J '

Billy Farrell Co
Sam Libert Co
Marlon A Jason
Tip Ta^hankers
(One to All)

2nd hair

Alphonao Co
Pan American <

Fulton A Quinetle
Ferry Conwey
Alma Nellson Co

CEBMANTOWN

B Bouncer's Circue
Brooks Phllson A D
Ferry Convey
Harry Mayo
Springtime Rev

Snd halt

Beck A Ferguson
Rome A Oaut
JImray Carr
(Two to nil)

GLENS FALLS
Bialto

1st hair
ArnaCu Bros
Permaine A Shelly
Brown A Whittaker
(Two to All)

Quixy Four
C Vincent Co
Harry Rose
B C Hllllam Co
(Two to nil)

Sd half li-W^
Senna A Dean
(Others to AID

JOBN8TOWN, .PA.

Majestic

McKenna Trio
Earl ft Matthews
Jerome A Newall
Johnny Neff

Snd half
Jos Rankin
Burke A Morrison
Morgan A Moran
Two Soloros

LANCASTER, PA.
ColoBlal

Ontario Duo
R A B Brill
Snow A Sigworth
Montague Imv»
Haney'a Rev

Snd half
Turno A Jaxon
Annette
Stone A lol^en
Al Shayne
In China

WISHING A JOTFVL CHBIHTMAS
TO EVEBTONE

KAKI.K KC)Vi:iiN
Diraotian FRANK DONNELLY

OR.^ND BAPIDS
Ensprrss

B Sherwood Bro
L Stoutenbourgh
Frances Kennedy
I^dova Co

Snd hair
LanoR Sib
Stanley A Wilson
Walter Newmaa Co
Bill Robinson
Haley A Hock
M Wilkin's Orch .

CBBKNBBVBO
8traa«

B ft W 'OardnST'
Huil«a Otap: Cb< 1

LAN.SFORD
Valltr

Turno A Jaxon
Jim Brady
(Two to fln>

Snd ha:r
Al Striker
Snow A .SIgworth
Roger Williams
Haney's Revue

LAWBBNCE
Eaplia

The Pioneer
Ray . Conlln
Rialto Four

(Ono to«U»

I Friacess

Tom DavTes Trio
Igorette' Girl
Joe Marks Co
Geo Jessell Co

MOBBI9TOWN
Chlnl'.o ic KaufmanW Walters Co
Margaret Padula
In China

MX. VEBNON, N T
FroclM's

Sd half (1-4)
Alice's Pets
Harrison A Dakin
McCarthy A Moore
California Ram'lers
(Two to nil)

1st half (S-7)
Roger Imhoft Co
Belle Baker
(Othere to All)

2d half (S-IU
A A G Falls
Skelly A Helt Rev
Mabel McKlnley
(Others to All)

NANTICOKE
State

Markell A' Gay
Harry J Connelly
Carlisle A Lamal
CoUeano

Snd half
Zelllas Sis
KrgottI A Herman
Tabor A Green
Pauline

NASHVILLE
Prlneees

(Chattanooga split)
Ist half

Frisco's Seals
Moore'ft Mitchell
D Vail Co -»
Fleming Sis
L Faulkner 'Cs

NEWiiBK, N t
Praetar'a

Grey ft Ball
Nell McKay
Houdtnl
Fentoa ft FI»I4a
(Other* le III)

NEW UBtNMM'H'la
BlvoH

*d hair (1-4)
Mabel Rowland
(Others to All)

Sd haU (a-11)
Maud Ban
Stone ft Pollard
(Others to AID

NEW OBLBANS
Crcoeoat

(Mobile spilt)
Ist hair

A Schuler Co
Follis Olrls
Four Horsemen
Msllen ft Case
Bohemian Life

NOBFOLK
AaaiUag

(Richmond spill)
1st hair

Genaro Girls
Stewart ft Olive
Robinson ft Pierce
Patrlcola

MOBBISTOWN
Oarrick

Lewis ft Norton
You Gotta Dance
(One to All)

Sd hair
Dave ft TreasJe
(Two to All)

NOBTHAMPTON
Calria

Shuffle Along Four
Ross Wyse Co
(Two to All)

2d hair
Eugene Emmett Co
(Three to flIi)

OBANOK. N. i.

Falaeo
Toodles ft Tod
Jim ft Betty Page
Roger Williams
(Others to nil)

Snd hair
Rose ft Btinny Brill
Ward ft Dooley
Leni Stengel
Montague Love
Henri BIrchman Or
(Throe to All)

. OTTAWA
B. F. Keith's

Brown ft Sedano
Cole ft Snyder
Arthur Devoy Co
Harmon ft Sands
Snow ft Norinns
Aaron ft Kelly

FA88AIC. N. J.

'

Playhooso
Hoffman A I^am'ert
Blglow A Lee
DeOlln Adams A F
Walter Baruea
AJIe

Snd hair
Irving Jones
Kelly ft Dearbo>"i
Fletcher Ivy ft M
Carson ft Kane

FATBB80N. N. J.

Vtetor OfM '

Frisco Harmonists
Russ Dook ft Peto

NUaa
Reed ft Rae
Blaine ft Marshall
Harry Mayo
Jimmy Carr A BJ

Sd half
Jean Moore
Sherrle Matthews
Bddle Nelson
Five Splnettes

Wm. Penn
Dan KItch'a MIn

Snd halt
Willie Bros
Reed A Rae
Jarkaon A Mac'i<

A Robyns -

PITTRBLBtiH
Barrls

EllyWAG Ahern
Feeley A Valentin-
Glenn A Jrnkln.i
May Wlrth A Kam
Lillian Shaw

SherMan S«aaro
Joe Rrankin I

Burke ft Morrison I

Morgan A Moran
|

Two Soloros . .1

Salt * Fwper
Brown ft Whlttxb^
Kloks tit list *
(One to AID

tnd hair

Arnaut Bros
(Others to Ail)

6UENANOOAH
Btraod

Gen PIsano Co
Wallace A Cappe
A A M Joy
(One to All)

ind half
Kelso Bros
DeLlsle
Lion Tamer
Deliuar'e Lioiii

STAMFOIIU
]

Strand

De Grotfa
Talbert A Malmney
RIge ft Werner

:nd half
Blglow A Lee
Walter Barnea
(Three to Ail)

STEVBENVILLE
Vietoria

Snd half
Jahrl A George

1st hair (S-7)
Miller ft Wilson
Sto&s ft Pollard
(Othsrs to AID

Sd half (1-11)
Smith ft Strong
(Others to AH)

FBILADKLFBIA
B. F. Kolth'a

Colemsn's Dogs
Ruby Roycs ft 81s
Nonette
Medley ft Dupree
Nash A O'Donnell
Mary Haynes
Anatol Frledland
I^hr ft Mersedea
The Plerottys

AHoghosQ'

Woods Trio
Johnny Murphy
Four Flushing
Rome ft Gaut
Kola Sylvia

BroaAwar
CoaUey ft Dunlevy
A Robyns
Leonore Biben Ca

Snd hair
Brooks Phllson ft D

KOy ROGERS
DbaMlaa DAVK SABLOSKV

Snd halt
-McKeana Trio
Karl ft Matthews
Jerome ft Newall
Johnny Neff

PITTSFIEI.D
Falaee

Mallnda ft Dade
Hall ft Shapiro
Sid Hall Bd
(Two to AID

Snd half
M'Laugblin te Bv's
Shuffle Along Four
Barton Bros Circus
(Two to All)

POBTLAND. ME.
B. F. Keith's

Crawford A Brod'U
Rosemary A Mar' la

Milton Pollock Co
Keene A Willlanas
Lloyd A Goods
Chrlsto ft Ronald

POTTSTUXK. FA.
Blppadiaaso

Psullne ft Lor'e
Freeman ft Morten
SherrI Matthews Co

Snd lialt

Billy Bouncer's Co
Fisher ft Hurst
Harry Green Cu

FBOTIDBNCE
B. F. Albeo

The Test
W W McGlnty Co
Miaoahua
(Two to All)

BALBIOB
Aaaitoriaaa

(Jacksonville spilt)

1st halt
Melford Trio
Denby ft Dawn
Irm'te ft Violet te
Erneet Hiatt
Hall Ermine ft B
BKAMHO. FA.

Three Lordens
Jackis ft BUlie
Stone ft loleen
Robey ft Gould
Touth

Snd half
Wallace ft Cappa
Shaffer ft Bernlce
Senna ft Deaa
Walter Brower
Gotham Roamers

BED BANK, N. Jl.

Aerial DeOroffs
4 Peasant Singers
Hahoney ft Talbert

Snd halt
Aggie ft Lions

Arthur West
M Diamond Co

Crosshoys
Morton Harvey
Jos Freed Co
Coacla ft Verdi
M Diamond Co

Snd half
Four Flushing
Robey ft Gould
7 Ralnlww Girls
(One to All)

Eario

Three Golfers
Boba
Thos J Ryan Co
Walsh A Bills
Bobby Heath Rev
Vaughn Comfort
A ft M Havel
Joyce Landou Boys

(llobe

Brennan A Winnie
Billy Allen Co
(Others to All)

Oraad O B
Willie Bros
Jean Moore
Jules Black Co
Arthur West
Five Splnettea

2nd halt
Arco Bros
Blaino ft Marshall
Freeman ft Morton
Too Oatta Danoo

DHsoon B»np
Looleo <a»rtar Co

JAB Page
E LIndey's Orch

KtCBMOND
Lyr«e

(Norfolk split)
1st h.'^-.f

Clownland Dancers
Russell A Marconi
Jane Dillon
Deagon A Mack

BOANOKB
Boaaofce

(W Salem split)

Millard ft Mnrlla .^-r

I Lazar ft Dale
, _^

I A Horlick Co -r;
(One to fiiU •'•^

SYKACCSR
B. F. Keith's

Willie Hale Co
Marie Nordstrom

;

Marcellne D'AIro/ ;TAB Healy
Syncopated Toes

Tcaapis

C Belling Co
Chester A DeVere
Carl McCuUough
N A Golden Vlolll

Kenny Hollle

Snd halt
Roma Bros <

Ooe Lyons
Stars or Future

TOLEDO
B. F. Keith's

I.anoff Sis Co
Stanley ft Wilson
Walter Newman Cp"
Billy Robinson -J

Haley ft Rock S
M Wllklits ft I.ido'^

Sad halt
B Sherwood A Bro
Larry StOutenboa'h '

Frances Kennedy
Ledova Cv

TOBONTO
BIUA'S

Gaudsmlths
Jos B Stanley Oa
Inness Bros
Aunt Jemima «
Maaon ft Keeler ^
Dr Gee Rockwell
Tho Merediths

TBEMTON. ti S ]j

CapUol
Dare ft Tressia
Jackson A Mack
At Shayne
Carsons Rer

Snd halt
i)

Connlo Craver f
Ferry Convey

TBOT. N. r.
PlMtOi's

Four Husband*
Geo Lyons
Wanser ft Palmar
Romas Troupe

tad half
MaJ Jack Allen
T Taka ft T Tara

VNION BILL, N J
Capitol

td half (1-4)
Toodles A Todd
Weston A £lin«
Yes My Dear
(Others to All)

1st half (S-7)
Skelly ft Helt Rs«
Al Herman
(Others to fill)

t'TICA
Chester A De Vera
Four Pals
Ernest Evans C^i

Coscla A Verdi
barrel! A Edna
Jazz Mania Revue

WASBINGTON
B. F. Keith's

(Sunday opening)
Kitty Doner C'J

Adelaide A Hughes
Clau'lia Coleman
Powers A Wallace
Dick Henderson.
Harry Kahne
Five Bracks

JIMMY OBACE

DWYERaodORMA
H. BART McHUGH
1st half

The Roulettes
Albright A Harte
Mullane ^ Francis
N Storing Co

BOCBBSTER
xlapla

Bonania
(Amanda pibert Co

Holmes A Levere
Shnra RiVova Co
Rath Bn
Frances Rvhite
Kane A yerman
CamlUe *rlo

•OBKKlLrrADT

Mai

WASHINGTON, PA
State

Raymond PlUe
Murray Girls
Roth Kids
I^sar A Dale
A Horlick Co

2nd half
Russell A Hayes
Nora Kelly Co
Dan Coleman Co
Owen ft DeVere
Valda Co

WATEBTOWN
Avon

td half
ChestOr ft D# W"*
Fsur Paia . . . ,
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^. t

JJ^ll A Edn*.
,

WHKKUKe
TIctOTto

t^—< * TouoK
SVr-<«' * CoucQlln*^ Coleman CO

ft UeVere
. Co

tjt . .tad h«W 4

-»W>mond Fik«

»y airli

to All)

AldliM

V -1|(ck A Fersumn
•"fcrrv Qrecn Ca

PSmI* Nelion

&'
, ind half

ftiJJikl.y & Dunlevy
pTIan Ormlby
"Snipli'ts of Season

Utrry ReiUy

WOONSOCKBT

Oaaary Op«r»

'Wif« Jk Dooley
Bodairo lb llaUy
Adler Wet) ft H
Thuraby ft BIr'ham
Ruth Royi '

)

(One to fill)

Xat half (t-T)
A ft O Val^s
Blhel Qreen
Ta* My Dear
(Others to flU)

Id halt <t-ll)
ShaWa Does
Jonea A Rae
C T CMaoB
(Other* to ail)

YOBK, PA.
livcllle * Cockle
McNulty * Mullen
Chooe Pablee

Id halt
.Oarelnettt Bros
Trahan ft Wallaco
Stone A loleen
Prlmroie Four
Billy Sharp's Rev

TOVKOSTOWN
Ulppodrome

AvatraUan Delsos

=

••-ar.?*?^CLOTHES

BEN ROCKE
I W32 Broadviray. atMth St. N. V. City

M
^. Howard A Luekte
(•itThree to nil) _
;>;-: 2nd halt
•- "Baye* ft Speck
:; t>anny Dugan CO
(Three to All)

^TONKJBBS, V. y.

rraotar**'

2d halt (lr4) .

Don Voran
P Newport ft P
Deaao Retter
(One to aU)

Ind half

Hartley A Pattcri'n
WlUard
J DeSyivIa Q^
(Two to flIO

POU CIBCUIT
WMXPowatotof

* M Moor*
Ford
Baker Co
ilrer ft Norman
Sditles of 1*26

2nd haU
acque Hayes

nival of Venice
vo to All)

rateeo
A Le Boil

KB Buter
Hbbitt ft Harlr an
nd of Fantasia

'2nd halt
Oordon CO
ran A L«*
Spancler Co
na ts All) '

BABTFOBIk
Ca»it*I

koque Hayes
Inrray ft Maddox
tralval of Venice

> to tfll)

2nd half
tts A Partnar •

rthnr WMtelaw
licer A Norman
ertitnello A Cliao
Hbbitt A Hartiaan

M^BIDBN

2Bd halt
Oena A Moor*
Ofdltlee of 1*21
Med Neater Co.
(One to nil)

MBW HATCH

Ifed Neator Co
ay Spancler Co

Ryan A Lioe
^Brtttnello A CUso

iBd hAlI
Ann Sater
B A J CreiKhto*

lat .h^^^f__

Klo TakI A t
KIrby A Duval
Oliver A Olp .

Prlatiroao Fohr
Glersdort Sis

SPBIMOriKLD
Falaee

The DIcltanoos
Arthur Whitelaw
D'Armond A Hu't'z
Lane A Haley
Twists A Twirls

2nd half

Gordon's Dots
BUchle Oralc Jr
Cleveland A Dowr'y
XranMr A Boylo
Cameo Ramblers

WATBSBVKT
I>lMO

Be tts A Partner
O'Connor Sib
V Oordon Co'
B A J CretthtOB
(One to All)

tnd h«U
Peters A La ButT
Bd Ford
B Baker Co
Murray Maddoz
Twists A Twitis

WUKB8-BABBS

B A L Qilletl*

BAM9A8 CITT, MO
Orpheum

(Sunday openlns)
John B. Hymer Co
Fleeson A Oreenw'y
Ibach'a Knt
Senator Murphy
Margie Coatea
Berk A Swan

llAhMtreat
Morning Qlorles
Lytell A Fant
Pantheon Singers
SwarU A CliRord
Kan C Night H'k*

r08 AMGBLE9
Hill Street

Tom Smith
DuCalion
Benny Rubin
McDonald A Oakos
Sultan
Tony A Oeorge

Orpbeum
Bessie Barrlscale
Leviathan Orch
Rogers ft Alan
Bob Hall
Keller ft Riley
Locket t A Page
Four Camcrens
Seargant ft Marvin

MILWAUBXB
PUaee

(Sunday opening)
Rooney ft Bent Rev
Will Fox Co
Holt ft Leonard
(Others to All)

MINNEAPOUS
Henaepla

(Sunday opening)
Downey ft Clarldg*
Billy House Co
Craig Campbell
Senator Ford
J ft B Morgan
Klmberly A Pago
Roye ft Maye

OAKIAND, CAI^
OrphoUB

Clyde Coek
Coyne ft French
Harry HInes
Amaxon A Nile
Klkutas Jape

OMAHA. NBB.
Orpbeam

Val Harris
Paul Decker
Fields ft Johnson

Hurst A Vogt
Jean Adair
Juggl'eland
Karavleft
Willie Solar
Connor Twin*

flACKAMBMTO
Orhpewn

(4-«)
(Same bill plays

Freano T-»
Rich Hayea
Al ft Fanay Bt'daa'a
La Bemlcia
Bert Levy
Martha Hedman Co
Herbert Williams

SAN FBANCI8CO
Golden Oato

(Sunday opening)
CrafU ft Sheehan
I^icRoy Talma ft B
Henry Bergman
Lester
Jean MIddleton
Al Tucker Bd

Orpbewa
(Sunday opening)'
Van Hoven
Wilfred Clsska
Howard Kyle Co
Weber A Rldnor.
Paul Nolan Co
Carter DeUaven Co
Josle Heather

ST. lOUU
Orphoaaa

(Sunday opening)
Nance ©"Nell Co
Webb'a Bnt
Burt A Rosodata
Claude A Marlon
Orace Hajrea
Collins A Hart

8KATTLB
Orphoaaa

Mme Patquall
Maker A Redford
Snub Pollard
Bostock's Co
Neal Abel
D Apollon
Margie Cllftoa

8IOUX CIIT. MO.
Onihsaas

;

Road Shew No. t
Irene Berry 4

Ishakawa Bros
Footllght Fantasies
Minstrel Memories

WINNIF^O
Orpbeam

FRANK A.— —DOMOTHT

FORD and RICKETTS
ki vSi "WEODINQ RING"

"A HAPPT NBW YEAR TO AIX*

Hughle Clark Bd
Lea Oladdeoa
Zardo A Storey

.

FOHTUlllD. OIAB.

Odiva A Seal*

Power's lephants
Lew Brico

Dave Ferguson

Three Craotos ,

Bruno Steinhaeh

MKW
LO£w cnicniT

TOBK OITT

Niol»*
Bernard A Perns
Arehor A Balford
Trevato
PattoB A

lat half
SargeBt Fraaklla
Low HawUaa
;Capt Kidd
4aek Nprworth
RealBta

momcmarmM
FaVa

QordoB'a Dogs
Ritehio Craig Jr
CloTaUad A Dow'y
Xraasor A Bojrto
Caasoo Baaiblsra

LOKW Tom

JACK POWQl SEXTETTE
"WATCH *BH DBQlfS'*

Dlreetloa MXm OBOflSMAH

X<aad of Faataalo
(Two to All)

CBAMTOM, PA.

Sad half
The Dlgitaaooa
O-Caaaor 81s
D'ArasoaA A H'at'g
L«ag A Haley

OBPEEUX CIBCUIT
CHIOAOO
Pateeo

(Bnnday opening)
.. Uonel Atwill Co
I:

Ted Claire Bd
Tke CaaolBos
Frank Sablal Co
Frances Arau
Amae
BUI Dooley

Stitto iMhm

f (Sunday opening)
Frankle Heath
Lane ft Travers
8lg FrIseoe Bd -

Karl Hampton Co
Jean Boydell

. Sidney I>andfleld

g Althea Lucas Co
Bob Kuhn Bd
fylvia Clarke

Oaloabt, can.
Orpbeam

(Same bill plays
Vancouver 7-»)

Joe Howard's Rev
Ilargit Regadus
Walters ft Walters
Mabel McCane
McRae ft Klegg
Demarest ft Coll'tte

CEDAR RAPID8
le

Donyle Doh ft E
Brady ft MfaUt
Sherwood's Band
V ft SUntoa

tad half
Barry A Ijincaster
Mors Castle Orch
OlaoB A JohasoB
(Ono to All)

nATBMPOBT, lA.

Foster A Peggy
Barry A Lancafftcr
Mora Castle Orch
Olson A JohBSOB
(One to flU)

2nd halt
Birdie Reeves
WeatoB A Kline
Carkteg Rev
Jerry Mack Co
Creatlona
(One to nil)

DBMVEB
Orpboam

(Sunday opening)
Robert Warwick '

Babb Carroll A L
Harry Holman
Chic Sale
Murray ft Alan
Johnson A Baker
DBS MOINE8, lA.

Orpbenm
The Saltos
Birdie Reeve
Broken Mirror
Jerry Mack Co
Fastatonettes

2nd half
Denyle l!>bn ft B
Brady ft Wells
.Sher#oed*s Band

The Bario*
Austin A Arnold
Hubert CarlatoS
Lewis A Dodjr
(Three to fln>

2nd half
C!offmaB A Carroll
F Stafford Oa
H Crosby Co
I.ewta A Dody
(Four to All)

Howard's Ponlaa
Alton A AlloB
Raymond A KaBITn
SoathtaBd Eat

tad half
Jeaa A Jaequea
B A Bllaoro Coll
MeDevltt Kelly A <t
Ward A BohlmaB
V QntBB A Orch

Joaa A Jac«nes
B A BUaore CeU
Halg A LaVero
Byda'a MtnatroM

lad half
B Raymond 1

Lloyd A Roaalla
Oulfport A Brown
Currier • M'WiI'ms
Lot*s Daaco

Cottmaa A Carroll
Morgan A Onay
B White Co
C Aheara Co
(Obo to All)

Ind haU
Strobel A Mortens
oaicer Hyman
Anjel A Fuller
DInus A Belmont R
(Two to All)

Pslaarsy St.

Luster Bros.
Racine A Ray

Sad half '

tiuster Brds
Austin ft ArBold
Blsls Whltofo
C Ahear* Ov

Cook Mortioiar A H
H Crosby Co
F Stafford Ch
B tf^fnlmy Co
A LyaA Co

Sad halt
Adair A Adair
RaolBo A Bay
MorgaB A Gray
MIgnoB
Southland Co

B««lsTac4
The Geralds
Clifford A Bailay
Angel A Pullor
Berlo airla

2nd halt
Harry Sykoa
Clraightoa A loraa
Berlo OtrU
(Obo to flU)

AVSBM •.

Carpos Broo
Gordoa A SbaaaoB
ValeatlBo Vox
BBtarsoB A Bald'lB
(Obo to All)

Sad bait
Hermas Bros
Marveea A BIsm
Van A O'DOBBOH
(TWO to AH)

BBOOKLTM

Circus Show

V%itoa

F A A SmItB
Currier A M'WIl'nis
Ward A Bohlmaa
Let's Dance

Snd half
Raymond A KaufTn
Hyde's MlBStrels
(Three to All)

Oato's Ava.

Amoros A Obsy
Oulfport A Brown
MIgnoB

U O Haven't Heard of Htaa V Will

ROE REAVES
"THB kid GLOVE KIODBB"

N Boyer Co
Crelghton A Lynn
Brallla A Polio R.!v

2nd half
The Geralds
Jean A Qodfrey
Vox ft Talbot
Rudell ft Oonegan
n Morrlssey Co
Cook Mortimer A H

MatUiwI
Adair ft Adair
Janet ef France
f.mmttonu < . i i

V Qninn A Orch
2nd half

Hubert Carleton
Ilalg ft LeVere
Uraillfl ft Polio Ilvv

Palaeo
Herman Bros
Jean Oodtrey
MeDevltt Kelly A Q
(Two to All)

2nd half

Bmsrsoo A Bald'ln
Alia .A«o«i Co

ATU^NTA

H Dyer Co
Berdia Kraemar
Cupid's Closo-apa
Pinto A Boylo
Balkan Wanderers
BIRMINGHAM

Bljoa
Three 'Walters
Beasley Twins
Hodge A I^well
Wanla. ft Seamen

BOSTQN
Orpbeam

McDonald Trio
Jack Deueer
Furman A Blvans
J C Morton Co
Mar:no & Martin
E'Clair Twins ft W

Bl'FFAI.O
Orphenm

Roletta Boys
JAR I^Pearl
T Douglas Co
Marston ft MaalOy
Cheyenpe Daya<

Cludmm
2nd half

Preston A Ysihel
Abbott ft White
Love to Hoyle
Geo Morton
V Rttcksr <\>

Rinlto

Gibson ft Price ^
Dreon 81s
MUler ft Bradford
Moss A Hannl'g BU
Norman ft Landoa
Dave Harris
Primrose Mlaatrels

West
1st half .

Preston ft Tsobol
Abbott ft Whtts-
Love to Hoylo
iOeo MortOa
V Rucker ft B

CLBVBLAMB
state

Hector
Rich ft Bant»
Howard ft l|oas '

B Barle Co ''

'

J Wilson Co

DAI.UUI

,1 iomm^.ma\^,^. i iT«aa.a«,Ait>, „

Witt A wiBtar*
Arthnr Lloyd
JlRimy OUdei^ Co
Cardo'ft Moll '

Grsxer A Lawlor

LONDON, 4;A]y.

gormleg A Oaffrey
lokard A Gray

Casper A Morrlssey
Clinton A Rooney
%On» to SU>

MOIfTBBAI.
I<sow

Balmiu Irma A M
BurBam
'Monarab Comedy 4
Pardo A Archer
Klaaa A BrllUaat
London Bteppera'

NEWARK
State

Plchlannl Troupe
Jlelen Davis Co .

'Princess Wahletka
Barron A Bennett
J Powell Sextetto

MEW OBLBANS
Creseeat

Two Royal Guards
Delbrldge A Greni'r
Bamardl
Fagg A White
Zasa ft Adele Rev

OSHHOtai. WIS.
OHmA

Tke Lumojra
Chas F Seamen
Miller A Fcara
Duval A Syraonds
Review of Bevuei

PBOVIDKNCK

Jennler BrosGAL Garden
Reaard ft West
troney ft Norman
Homer Girls

BICHMONO HUX
WHtard

LaPalartea Trio
Ofllcer Byman
Rudell A Doaegan
Calvlp<4k O'Connor
Ala Axiom Co

2Bd llalt

Howard's Ponlee
Clifford A Bttiley
Janet of France
Jlogers Ik Donnelly
.CreattoBS

SPBINOFIBLD

Seebacks

AN FRANCISCO
Psatage*

(Sunday opening)
Mack A Brantley
Harold KennedyHAH I^ngdoB
Wedding RlBg
Jarvla Revna
L Mayer Ca

IX)S ANOBLXS
Pantasaa

Allaa Shaw
R Uoyd Co
King & Irwia
Lambert! j

Russian Scandals
Jewell's Mann

SAN DIEGO
Paatagaa

Goldia A Eddie
Murray A Gerrish
Anderson ft Graves
Watson Sisters
Stanley T ft M
Aerial BarMotts

I/O BBACH. CAI.

Hoyt

-^-^
.!

'

fc .J '

...t

%llfred t>aBoU(
Munte ft Lyon^
Uanquet of S A D
Orven ft Burnett
Carl BoslBO
Helen MoretU

BEMVEB
Paatagea

Vodle Dancers
H Cataiano 0>
O'Neil ft PlBBfcet
Emma Caraa
Maxelles
Roth A brako

COLO SFBIMOS
Pantacaa

(S-I)
(Same bill plays

Pueblo 1-10)
Bordner A Boyer
Barry A Rotlo
Chas Aldrlch
Shrlner A Fltss-m's
Flashes of M A D
Rekoma

OMAHA. NEB.
Pantages

loroth^ Lewis
Alexander A Fields

Thm Mmamtn** GrmmHuM*

MARKLEDDY
160 West 46th Str««t

NEW YORK CITY
OU>BW ANNEX BCILDIKO)

Maxine' A Bobby
Rome ft BoUoa
Joe Roberto
Covey Bisters
Oh JoBSoy
Kennedy A Kramer
Lcs KUoks

SALT LAKB (iTTT

Aroh Stonier.
La Reine Co
(One to 411). .

2b4 halt
Mile Nloa Cd
(Two to AU)

MBMPHIft
Laev'

M itcKay A BU
Nancy Deokor
C Crouch Co
Caltea Broa ,

DeVrles Co
'

MILWAVKBli

The Arleyd

Bary A Bary
Murray A Irwin
M Montgoaaery Co
Van A O'Connell
(One to All)

Ind half
Fred A Al Smith
r Beamoa Co
ThotBton.A Csirle'n

,(Two to AiJ)

\ TOBONTO
Toswo St.

Ford A Price
Stewart A Lash
.Keteb A Wllma
; Meyers A Banierd
Stovers A Lovejoy

WASHUrOTON

Larimer A Hudson
Bimore ft Esther.
Lillian Ruby
J ft J Laugh
Artie Mehilagar
Bniie ft PaBlsan '

OODKN. VTAB

Harv'd WlAird A B
KANSAS cmr

Rials
Foley Four
L Stevens Co
Mocris A Towaes
Tvette
Carmody paaoars

Three Bob*
Lucille Beostead
Santoav A W'ms
B'MOrray Co
Lord Roberto -

SUraards

WESTE£H VAUDETIIIS

Powers Dvo
WarroB A Hayes
Teddy Co
Al H WtlsoB
H XlBneyA CO

CHIOAOO
Aaaarlcaa

Frledlander Broa
Williams A Perry
Al Garboll Co
Melva Tolma
qreedoa A Davla
Four Gregorys

2nd half
(ieden A Lukoa
Oordon ft Delmar
;Milais Vlncsnt Bey
jHryes A Ltlllaif
(Two to AU) .

Coden A Lufeen
Hayes A Lillian
(Others to SU>

Snd UXt
Homer ft RaamlltO
Marcelie Sle
Sport North Co
Blllott A LaTour
(Two to All)

PAHTA0E8 CnLCUIt
TOBOMTO SPOKAMB, WASH.
Paatassa

Martella
Joe De Ller
Bankotr Co
Ben Nee Oo*
Vardall Broa

BAMlLTOir, CAK.

Three Falcona
Follls A Laroy-

Marand A Leo
Leonard A Wilson
MUdred Myra
Norton A BTowsr
Falrvlew

SBATXUi

Zelda Bros
.Dodd A Leader

David R Sablosky
ARTISTS' REPRESENTATIVE
Keith and Orpheum Circuits

221 strand TItMtr* Bldg-

NEW YORK
Ml COlasilal t
PHlLAD&Pi

nMff.
HIA, PA.

Store Other Days
Lemaire A RalstoB
Hughes A Bnrk«

CHICAGO

P A B Carmen
Curtle A Lawreaeo
I»la Oerlle A S
A C Astor
Medioi Throa

MINNKAPOUS

(Sunday openlag)
J Olms Co
Oaffney A Waltoa
The Conductor
Movie Maaauo
Kymano A Bvaas

BEOINA, 0AM.
Paatassa

Raymond Wllbart
Norman ft Olssa
B Mack Co
Capri ue Ballet
Sommers Bust
Five Acek

SASKATOON
Paatagea

(1-4)
(Same bill plays
Edmonton 2d half)
Karbe ft Sisters
Janis ft Clioplow
Danna Bros A S
B W Hopper
Vine A Temple
CALOABT, CAN.

PaaiaSeo
Bill nenavleve A L
Cherry Sisters
Fltx'be A Mak'a'r
Anderson Glria
Mo^trrs ft GrajMa
Skats "'-Tllmi'"

Williams A Toung
V Nortoa Co
Duobar A Adior
Dreamy Spafa

AHCOVTBB, B C

A Wllllaraa
Aithoff Sisters
Geo Toocnaa
Slatko BovBS
Lew Cooper
O Desvail Ca

BBLUIfCaiAM

Kara
More A Taea
ReoBoea
Cliff Naaarra
Morriaaa'a Band
Tbalaro's Orcva

TAOpMA. WASH.
Paotagaa

McBaaas
O'Brien A Joseph's
Helea Eddy
Alexander ft BIm'rr
Klutlng'a Animals
Bhermaa Van ft H
POKTIJIND, OBE.

Paatagaa
Vlsser ft Co
Ulle ft Clark
Seminary Mary
Paul Sydsll
Marcos A Booth
Cbefalo

SAN JOSB. OAI.
Paatages

Snd half
Jaggling Nslsons
Armst'g A Blondell
Roes A Edwards
Leaaa LaMarrc -

" •- "^ •—'-

We Throa Olrls
Green A LaFell
Herbert A Meoly
Telepboas Tstagls
Goldea Oato ReV
(Oae to All)

Sod bait
Groh A AdOBis
Nitty Trio
Byivestar A Vaoee
Syncopated Sevoa
(Two to All)

Homer A Roamloe
Marcelie Sistsrs
Hayd'B Dnabar A B
Family Pord
Joe BrowBlBff'
(Obo to All)

Sa4l halt
Chas KoBna
Al Oarbello Oa
(Fotv to All)

Maxdeld A Stoao
JsBBlaga A Mack
Buras A Wliaoa
Lovo Meat
Flak's Males
Vaa A Teraoa
The FloroBls
(Three to ttU)

BLOOmHOTOM

Wyomlag Daa
Perry Wa«aav Co
Belle Moatross Co

iBd baU
WIU Morria
Lewis LaVarra
Indlaa Jass Bar

CHAMPAiaH. IIX.

Sad half
Moore-Mogley No. 1

DBCAVDB. lU.

Will Uorria
Lewis A LaVarro
IndlaB Jaaa Bsv

Snd baU
Wyoming Dao
Perry A Wagner
Bella Moatroso Co
BVAMSTI^Jje. IND

Oaaai
Moore-Moglsy No. S

Sad Salt
Alex Bras A Evelyn
Johnny's New Car
billy Batchelor CU>

Bernard A T'ownea
Hchlotl's MarlOB'tes
(One to All)

OAUCSBVBa, ILL
Orpbsaai

Shean A PklUlps
The Sharsaaka -

Snd half
Four Erettos
Brown A LaVelle
Loretta Oray Rev

40UBT, nx.

Tetcphoae taasls
(Two to All)

SPBINGPIBUD m.
MaJooUs

Zemater A Devaro
Murdoch A Kea'dy
Billy BaUhelor Co
Bernard A Townes
Elliott ft LaTour
Cycle of Color

Sad halt
Bd Allaa ft Taxlo
Mme DeNepell Co
Sampaon A I<aoab'd
Billy OlaaoB
Gattlson Jonea Co
(One to All)

ST. liOCIS .

1

Jenny A Nylla
Melva 81s
Suburban Llfo
Myrun Pearl Co
Bsmond A Oraat
Mary Marlowa
The Pariaiaas
Oordon A Hsaly
Techow'a Cato

B« Allan A Taxla
Chrlsll.) ft M'DoB'ld
Princeton ft WatsOB
Mras DeNepell 0»
Polly Mrraa
(One to mi)

Snd half

Zemat»r ft Devaro
Natia Norrlne
Tex McLeod
Billy I'url Co
Harris & Holley

_

Davison's Loona

ST. PAVIi ' l-

Palaea

Bob ft Lucy GlllatSa
The Volenteers
Batty
Tork A King
(One to nil)

Snd haU
Amarath Sis
Gates A FInlar
Broken Mirror
Bender A ArmaltM
Fashlonettes

KETCH'S CHICAGO CIBCUIlf f-

Bsad'a Hip*.
Walter NlUsoa
Reynolds 4k WMto
Raynuind Bond Co
Lydell ft 01b«>B
Crendall's Clroiu

OBTBOdt

Paul LaVaa A M
Ash Ooodwla Poar
Gordon A Delaur
Raymond's Bab'aas
(One to All)

Sad ImU
Amaroa A Jaaat
Henry Regal Ca
(Thraa ta SB)

voBVWATMi

Hoary Basal Oa
FarasM A
Bobhy O'NaU Ca

Sad hau
Road to TaaSa'vma
Bobby njlur JUa'w
White 4k Paok

HAMMOMD. nkB,

WO Throa Olrh»

tad halt ...

Daltoa A Cralff ;'

(Others to AU)

(iBdiaaapoHs split)
1st half

Dob Sang A Aa S
Alauter Matar M
BroasoB A Bvaaa
(Two to All)

MOHoiB, maw

Lobba A StorttaC
'

Harris A MonaF
Sehletl's Maaikiaa
Oardaor * Aahtir

SnS bait
raraoll A
B Saator *
m*. Moats I

(Oaa u an)

MVSBMM

Rarnr Borir4i:
Anaaad A P«M
BlSaMto .

tad half
!lIaxfloMl A _ ^
:o 4i M vaa AJgS
Tka V^alt

MRHER-SHS aUT
Dixie Four
(Two to All)

Snd halt
Green ft LaPeU
Minor ft Brown
Edith Claapar Co

MADISOK. WIS.
Ofphaas

PJahtatJoa fiaya
2nd halt '

M%anel VagA
DeJarl

.

LAue ft Harper
Lorraine Sis Cb'
Roy ft Arthar
(One to AU)

MILWADKaa

Bvaas A OrtH
Lea Cbesal
H B Toomor Oa
Melito Jajr A Birds
Basil A Saxa
(Three to All)

.MINNBAPOUS
Tth SA.

Warden Broa
Rnbevlllo Comedy 4
Footllght Paataaios
Fox A Allaa
Waiter FIshtsr Co
Ja Da Trio
Radio SMp
PBOBiA, nx.

Palaaa
Two La Delias
Sampsol A Looah'd
Holmgrea A Bat
Miner A Browao
(Oae to All)

Sad half
Dixie Foar
Beneeo A Balr4
(Three ta All)

9VINCT. lU.

Golden Ooto RoV
Hayes A I>o«kwbo4
Dial MoBka

WOIAKAPViai
B. r. jum.'m

(LooiavtUo a»m)
1st Salt

Table Walls Tria
Fritsle Rfdcs'w'y Ca
Johnny Bymaa
Stnarto Sis A Baad
(Oaa to AH)

IJDUlKI*<>if, KX.
Baa'AB'

Nalsoa's Catlaad
Mills A Klmban
Jessie Hayward Os
OoBo Orsaas
TAB Arahoa Japa

' 0U8 SOX
MOWTJOM
lafagatta

The Perroytia
Sterling Poar
Love Oardea
Pisano A Laadaaar
Marlta Co

Poar Btattaa
Brewa A KaToUa
Laretto Ghraj Oa

tad halt
Sheaa A pbJlHpa
Tba Sbairecka
(Obo to All)

BACOrX, WIS.

JobasoB A Wallaas
Oas Edward* BsT
Herbert A Nealy

BOCKPOBD. nx.

Manuel Toga
Da Jarl
Lane A Harper
Lorralna SIb Oa
Ray A Bsaaia
Boy A Arthar

Sad half
Plantatloa Days

SIOUX CITT, lA

BATIDB.

TMHum aiAm^

Bias Monka.
Flagler Biaa ^

JehBBlo'a.Maw 4|W
Bobbie HaaiBaw OS
Oretta Ardlaa 4toi

Kiowa Bar
Croodoa A
Palace
Eoloya
Cyels sC

. »* "^

CUKCUIT
DaaahaoiA
(Tkreo to flU>

BOOBBMia

B Melrooa A •
Norrls VMHaa

MARTY WHITE
"tinfllna Huiworasqtia*

n.UBBJHflf.
CDBBAX

liOOKPOBT

Ths .

(Others to SU)

MIAOAJUl WAMJM

cast sia Os
Behhoff A
Olga Doo ' Imam A
Sooval Daaaaaa Caal Bis 0»

iBd halt (Oaa ta lU)

UTElfllATS COtCOr
Acsxnr, rtM.

(•-T>
(Sams MM ylaTS
Oalvestoa S« haM)
Camilla'a BIrda
Wads
Coloy A Ji

Joaa Oral
Kimball A OoMaa

Moore-Moglsy Ho. I
Sb4 hatt

Roshlers K f Twias
I Berry A Pivs
Minstrel Memories
lehlkawa Japs
(Two to All)

boi;th bbmd, ind

Royal Oasoblgaos
B Renter A Baeeell
Sport North Co
Billy Oiasoa
Bdlth ClasaarOa

Snd halt
Lohss AStarllM

Jales rarat
SaxoB A
Herbert Cllftoa
Stata A Bfashaai
Hamlitoa A Bania
Bob MeroS Co

PORT WOBIH

Paal Romoa Oa
Vera Cole
Moore A Freed
Judge Lyach
Klein Bros
Princess Radjah

OCSTOH,

SylvU Loral
Drew A Valla
Wood A Whtta
Lilllaa Harteia

«b«a A IFXartys
KoUar Sto A I/^
Dkvia A
MeHar;*%.

_^ fa« fcaK ^
OartMH AXami
Sdla Oayr Oa' '

Wain Bra«» •

eaallB A Olaas ,

Taag Waas Oft
Oreahsm
Davis A
Kollar A

Snd
Oordon A ttuf.i'-
Jeaaotia Cbtlii.'
R Bums Ca
C R Four
Resists

SAN AJtTIMCM'

Roods A PraatBi
HfU O'CaMMdl
]MaMaa4> fNtsTl"-- A Oroaa .
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HOUDAY GREETINGS
• FROM

t

'
' V

"" Y GIRL"
VANDERBILT THEATRE, NEW YORK, NOW

»;>« YEiUl Di OUTDOORS
'-' (ContlnuAd from page 26D)

tiM arrads to the ne^t town and
whan thia condition continues for

WMka at a time, when concessions

cannot or will not pay owing to bad
weather, eto., dues for any organi-

sation, no matter how worthy, are

jMird to collect and poaaibly this

•eoounts for a lot of the trouble

that arose with the S. L. C.

•. L. C. Aeeomplishments

That It did (ood no one can deny.
That It did to a certain extent clton'

up considerably Is recognised, and'
for this alone it deserves credit.

Mistakes were made and wrong tac-

tics used, but from experience In

this Jlrectlon the rejuvenated com-
,
Alttee may learn and do better.

Controlled and directed by show-
men, as it is supposed to be now, it

stands a better chance of remedying

*-»•'
'

—

the tovlls It Is supposed to com-
bat and build up a constructive

force for the beneflt of all.

The circu.ses have not done so
badly as the carnivals for' some
reason, i although none grossed the
amounts oC last year, with the ex-
ception of the Big Sho-v." That
this great American institution is as
popular as ever goes without say-
ing. The reason for the falling oCT

this ycrr is attributable to the same
drawbaclts as the carnivals expe-
rienced, bad weather, although
hoof wnd- mouth disease had much
to ^o 'With closing up a lot of good
territory and the consequeiit
switching of routes..

Pair Business Off

'With but few exceptions the fairs

did not get the business of last year,

although probably never before w. i

so mu.h money expended in at-

tractions, entertainment and tea-

PATSY RUTH MILLEK

::.%:xsfV;'/,

THE SEASON'S GREETINGS
U- ':. -' S'i'^' '-r', '-Si ., ,-.,

tures 'calculated to raw big gates.
Here again -the weather was mostly
to blame. One section of the coun-
try had better fairs, better attend-
ance and better conditions. In the
South crops were good, prices high
and when the dates came along
weather had settled. The South
was distinctly better than it had
been for some years. .

Increased Entartainrhant

Progressivenesa in (air matters
marked the season. Bigger and bet-
ter fairs seemed to be the watch-
word. In the amusement .ine tl;oro

were fetter attractions, more pro-
tontlous offerings In the way of free
acts and entertainment, and new
acta came Into the outdoor busi-
ness, scoring heavily with patrons.
The season showed that there Is

nothing too big or too good for the
big fair dates.

One state (air, (or instance (Par-
go, N. D.). gave th» biggest pr3>
gram of entertainment in Its hia>
tory and got a 50 per cant Increase
in attendance.

Fairs that hithertd had been
satlsflad with small avta. medtocre
fireworks, etc, experimented with
better acts, spectacles instead of
ordinary displays and almost with-
out exception it was theae fairs that
got the money.

It plainly demonatrated that after
all. In spite of all the educational
possibflttles and Instructive data
provided for the fair (an. It's the.

Shaw that geta them Into the
grounds.

Fair Year for Parks
Parks have done well considering

everything. - The amusement resort
la becoming more popular yearly.
Parks or all-summer outdoor
amuaement grounds are not as they
were at one time, confined solely to
the large cities; the smaller places
are getting wise to the fact that
they can be made to pay by ushig
their fair grounds, installing per-
manent rides and concessions and
otherwise catering to the home
trade for the local park.
The late convention of the N.' A.

A. P. showed increased Interest In
parks all over the Country. A score
oC new resorts were displaying
plans, blue prints and In the mar-
ket for attractions. The park is

destined to .become a great factor in
the outdoor amusement life of the
nation.

Taking the outdoor situation of
the past year by and large, although

it might have been a lot better in
spite of the drawbacks that beset
the entire outdoor world, it proves
one thing, that It Is advancing
steadily, imd b«s the right men

engaged in the bnaineaa.
Thess man are undauntedly lool

Ing forward to a banner 1B26, fo
getting what has gone before ai

confidant in the (utuaa.

JAYCFUPPEN
"THE HAM WHAT AM"

1 '
-• J :< . - : >.,,

Pr9t«ct Your SkiQ
for orn M r««r«. Itv •oftaiUng clranthis.

luMitlmc qufvlltli-f of Lm* Acr» Cold Cre«M
tuttff made It tb* prime rarorlt* wttli k-adltif
t^tac. screen and Hnc itrttaU •rccrvherei

A* A f(>MrMtattf>fi trr makiMip, H U ihi«x*
rpilctl. IcrauM U iJmUrti tha aktn without
rlrpirli g the roraa. Hpreada *M\>y aixl U
nu'cfciy mmml. laaditg the aklu clean. fmA
am) oiM'l.

f-ong / > Cold Civafq It rnor? eor-nomtnil
than nm« rr*am« be<«iua tt g<>rt iwk-p a^ faiT.

Ami ret It roat» milf Mc tn half-pcuml t^ns
nml $1.00 In pound tini. Oft it at drug an<l
tbontrlral tnllH rountara—or Olnrt by sddUia
IDc for poitogn.

Long Acre Cold Cream Co.
tl< But ItMk Mm r^ T««k dtr

, •* "I'* -

r.

atnwt.

',»/; '•!^->^ r, x, i .p.t.i 'if'

,

WISHES EVERYBODY THE SAMEiT:?.^^'
"'iiJ- N 'r.^'-'

i;. '•-
r-^-f' . .

.' h\P^'^M,-H .

"-: * B, F.« KEITH VAUCEVIU-B .- 'f^ t~"

Dir«ction MAX E. HAYES * PHIL OFlr'lN
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RICHARD
DIX

PARAMOUNT STAR
> i, .• V

5i4K5.-

HELLO! HAPPY NEW YEAR"

r* -••#*

.t.- :V .-.f .., „vti^<.

•>.':',-.' V
.«-•:".•».. >.<

it
t '•:--

?

"MANHATTAN" TOO MANY KISSES" «A MAN MUST LIVE"
-.-',- . ^ ^*-*, ^^.•«,r% .^,.. AV- •.»-s- 14 *) I '

vfi
uMiMMiaria

rt;
HAPPY NEW YEAR

LEW CANTOR
H

JESS JOHNSON

Pret«nt« "

MORTIMER JOHNSON
IN A

WILLARD JOHNSON

Sj.-

.'
1

• , . 4

> I

A CORKING REVUE
IN

purple; WHITE and BLACK
WITH

i
V:\

CHAS. JUDSON SID WILLIAMS BOOKED SOUD

A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL
* I. .

•
.

I

ORIGINAL

esistA
"THE GIRL WHO THINKS WEIGHT" M^M

I J-:

NOW PLAYING U. B. O.

RETURNING TO ENGLAND

FOR MOSS EMPIRES

FOR LEW GOLOER ': :: ?-
THANKS TO MESSRS.

R. H. GILLESPIE, H. M. TENNANT, FOSTEPt
AGENCY AND WM. MQRRI^. |< vM '/>''

NCOMPARABLE

NTERNAHONAl

rresishble

\^:

JEANNE WARD BOUCHER CONTEMPLATING A WORLD TOUR
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aWILLIAM SHILLING
'h:

ARTISTS' REPRESENTATIVE
i

' (ROMAX BUILDING)

245 West 47th Street

NEW YORK

^
«Sii

SNUB POLLARD MONTAGUE LOVE HAKRY GRDffiON JDAIOTA HANSEN HKXEYBENNEn

WYWHAM STANWNfi BURRHdNTOSH WW AND THEN" JOHNNIE WALKER (h Fdi.)

Bini MONTANA KAJITAHA CHAIfONIE SBIBS 1NCHDIA
tf

WDHWA WINTER SACHA JACOBSEN FRITZIE RffiGEWAY DENBY aid DAWN

DORIS ROCHE 7 ARIS10CRATS VERASANO CARRIE LHJJE

EDDffiHIU, iimWm and BAND NEWHRKaadMOYERSISnRS JOY MOS. ani CO.

GAINES ami BOWEN KITTY mum and BAND MJRIEL SISTERS NAT! JEROME

ITELLS WALTERS and CO. anTH and SAWYER Vmm and DE ANGELO -GAGS"

ilAFFUS
>»

Ned Nestcf and OSre Green Co. DON TRAGART and GEORGETTE CALVIN and O'CONNOR

*r.

.

i
YEARHLEGIT.

(Continued from page 17.)

%erial orsanitatlons to deal wltb.

'tAi U haa tall^ to hold tlie man.
ntut togethai? Bauity's strategy

therefore failed.

h Attempts to atop the consumma*
Ltloa of the 80-20 by court injunc*

'tlon prior to the strike and there-

j:after were futile. The roaod robins

j«e4tired a temporary stay, which
, 'was promptly dissolved. The case
>was taken to the Appellate Dlvl-
lon of the Sil*reme Court, which

''likewise reXused to restrain Ekiulty
'i :and the M. P. A. Fidelity then at-

tempted to win an Injunction but

J'that application was also denied.
' :The case was marked for trial, how-
r.>«yer. So far as known the action
>' atlU pends and may not change
-the present status of the Equity-

, 'managerB situation.

During the summer the partial

^^•trlka continued. It turned out a
^mlld affair. The round robins
•lected to wait for the beginning
.Of the new season and production
'WM far behind schedule. In July
the round robins planned to attempt
open shop shows. Later liv the

M month, however, the »,roup released
'. Its members from all pledges and
v.; announced production as !ndepen-

4Rits, which meant 100 per cent

Equity casts it necessary. Pfesi^ure
oh Equity from members not en-
gaged led to Equity declaring ex-
Wrapt from its rule all members of
Fidelity who were in good standing
'Sfept. 1, 192S. - That move appears
to have cleared the atmosphere for

the new season. Through the tall

therV' was no change In the situ-

atloR.. the only development being
the vote of: (ke P. M. A. to dissolve.

Wi(l<l Winter.
Very little snow last winter and

the &ppearane«, of an unusual nnm-
ber of mqtof ' cars on the road
throughout tl»e normally cold period

was blamed tor mediocre businese

ea^lJ^ in th»>yebr. When the spring

slump set fn, the Democratic Na-
tional Convention in June was
.looked fdrward to -as a possible

boom pefioA. As convention time
approached shnwme" grew less

confident of its, value. Some attrac-

tions doing very little business were
hold in awaiting the arrival of the

potltlcaT hosts.
However, the convention proved

the biggest bloomer en record so

far as theatres counted. It kept
spenders out of the city, the usual
tide of visitors figuring hotel ac-
commodations would be difRcult to

secure. As a matter of fact, whole
floors were shut oft In the big hotels.

Instead of the convention bringing
people to the metropolis. It was

estimated less than 5,000 aotually

carina hero tor convention buslnoaa .

The delegates and others were kept

so btMy attending fro* funetion^

that tbey bad no time for tboaUes.

Beoides that many of the dolagates

were here on abort bankroHa. Night
aeosions kept ft«v»7 those delegates

who might bare been InoUhed to

visit Broadway.
Convention Closed 21 Show*

During the first two weeks of the

convention, which broke the record

for longevity. »1 attractions were
closed. The convention therefor*

was credited with, closing many
more shows than Equity.
Dullness along Broadway prog-

nosticated subnormal business up
to election time. There have been

more failures registered than last

season. Presidential year with

three parties in the fleld doubtless

distracted public attention from the

normal trend. But the pr*aence oX

a record number of hlgh-scalod at-

tractions on Broadway la believed

to have flgu^ in 'pushing down
grosses for the other shows.

Rkdio a* Factor
For the first time radio seriously

Intruded as a factor. / There Is no
doubt that election business was
hurt by radio. LIstenlng-h. parties

kept potential theatre patrons In

the homes, not only in the big cities

but In suburban points. Election

night cutting of prices at the box
o81o«s was general and oven the

cut-rate offices did not accomplish
th* volume of buslnesa anticipated,

liaat February New York atato'a

anti-tlckot apeculating law was held
oonatltutlonal by the Cotirt of Ap-
peals, which threw a bombshall
among th* brokers. All agencios
must register and file ^1,000 bonds
not to resell tickets for more than
50 cents over the t>ox office prices.

Since then the matter has been for-

gotten. There ha e been no com-
plaints registered against specula-
tors for g3n?plng, but it is well

known that excess premiums are
being secured for the smash shows
and big sporting events.

"Now and Then," revived for

Orpbeum circuit recaptioned "i

Ago and Now" with Carol
featured.

Pauline Saxon with Al Bel

tor a revival of "A Box Oflic*
traction."

Jack Denny and Aator Root On*
chestra, 12. ^

Iiouia and Freda Berkoff, 2 fuii^
1 woman.
Ray Raymond and Florrie Mlf<i

lership, musical.

Mahoney and TalberC. 2-aot.

Leven and Doris, 2-act. i

*^ HEW ACTS
Allen Fagan, Dorothy Arthur and

Co., in satire with three people.
Bmil Boreo, single.

Harry Ooodwin and Ralph Ash in

Ash-Goodwin Comedy Four.
Carlotte Lansing, single.

Florice Claire with five -piece
band.
Florence Crowley in skit.

'

NIta Walker and John Dorban,
2-act.

Mark Linder has - shelved his
four-people skit and is returning to
vaude aa a single.

Lewis Sc Gordon's vaude skit.

Jack Wells and Joe Waters aalj
Co., 2 men, 1 woman In skotolu

"Fantasies of 1S26," t man.
women with Jeane Upham, O'Brii
Sisters.

Alex Scherer and V. Prosenko.
Sidney Marion and Adele Ja

3-act.

Harry Coleman, with Glad
Hart and Harry Coan, skit.

Smith and Sawyer, 2-act.
Frankie Hall and Billy 0'B»|M|

skit. ^
Harry Hart and Helen Helentij

2-act. J,

Jack de Sylva Revue, 1 man, ;i

women. ''

Cliffbrd and Morion, t-act.
'"

Eileen Van Biene and RichMNi
Ford, skit.

Lily Morris, 1 woman, songs,

, B^

r^ SEASON'S GREETINGS TO ARTISTS AND MANAGERS

INTERSTATE AMUSEMENT
COMPANY

KAiRL HOBLITZELLE, President

CHARLES J. FREEMAN, Bookiac Man g^

-\.

Yi'iit, f . t. i,i« ,J^„.._JI 1
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RAE SAMUELS
"The Blue Streak of Vaudeville'
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APiOTHER YEAR IN THE REMARKABLE HISTORY OF
~ THE FUNNIEST COMEDY EVER WRITTEN
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,
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o V

ANNE NICHOLS'
-''%^-?^'^-r '^-

"ABIE'S IRISH ROSE
n

"-v
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Ck?elaiid. ; 38Weeb
w , '

,. v.- - fc.7-J . - . , .
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Cohdw. , 13Wed»

'
'

ScnrtM . . 4WMb
1
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A-'"

^^^

RUNS

Cincimiati . . 12 Weeks

\^

LooisYiBe . • SWeeb

•^'

-•

Boffalo • . llWeeb

i
ININANAPOUS , Weew

ll

ANNE NICHOLS
AUTHOR AND PROOUCCR

"ABIE'S IRISH ROSE''
NOW PLAYING

NEW YORK *r.*.^»«».^r«.:«;^.^.. THIRD YEAR, REPUBLIC THEATRE
CHICAGO ... . . . .« .^. .,^„^. „ ,^. .SECOND YEAR, STUDEBAKER THEATRE
KANSAS CITY .^^.,„..<.^..r.:.....^....EIGHTH WEEK, MISSOURI THEATRE
MINNEAPOLIS . . . . . . .^. .:. .

.

,.,^ FmST WEEK.METROPOUTAN THEATRE
MEMPHIS .., ..HRST WEEK, LYRIC THEATRE
PENNSYLVANU COMPANY ..... . . .^ ON TOUR

cV'St-

I

MANAGERS INTERESTED IN BOOKINGS

ADDRESS

ANNE NICHOLS
Fulton Theatre BIdg

210 West 46th Street, New York City

'^ %^

THE GREATEST THEATRICAL ATTRACTION EVER PRODUCED
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